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Mó’�rménj+ng 吀e Book of Mormon

Mó’�rmén g�njù Níféi piàn

q+nshÓu xi� zài yèpiàn

shàng de jìshì

An Account Written by the

Hand of Mormon upon

Plates Taken from the

Plates of Nephi
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Y+ncÑ, b�n shk shì Níféirén jí L�mànrén

jìlù de jiélù—Xi� g�i YÑsèliè ji�zú de yíyì

L�mànrén; y� xi� g�i Yóutàirén hé

Wàib�ngrén—YÑ jièmìng de f�ngshì,

bìngqi� jièzhe yùyán jí qÑshì zh+ líng ér

xi�chéng—Xi�chéng bìng f�ng qÑlái,

bìngqi� wèi ZhÕ cángqÑ, yÑmiÏn

sÕnhuÑ—Yào jièzhe Shén de �ncì hé

nénglì f�nyì wènshì—Yóu MóluónÏi de

shÓu f�ng qÑlái, bìng wèi ZhÕ cángqÑ,

d�ngdào shìdàng shíhòu, tMngguò

Wàib�ngrén wènshì—Ji�ng jièzhe

Shén de �ncì ér f�nyì.

Wherefore, it is an abridgment of the

record of the people of Nephi, and also

of the Lamanites—Written to the

Lamanites, who are a remnant of the

house of Israel; and also to Jew and

Gentile—Written by way of command0

ment, and also by the spirit of

prophecy and of revelation—Written

and sealed up, and hid up unto the

Lord, that they might not be de0

stroyed—To come forth by the gi܀昀 and

power of God unto the interpretation

thereof—Sealed by the hand of

Moroni, and hid up unto the Lord, to

come forth in due time by way of the

Gentile—吀e interpretation thereof by

the gi܀昀 of God.
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B�n shk y� b�okuò g�njù YÑti� Shk

suÓ zuò de jiélù, jí YÏlièrén de jìlù,

t�men zài shìrén yù jiànzào g�o tÏ d�ng

ti�n, z�o ZhÕ biànluàn yÕyán shí

f�nsàn—Zhè shì yào zh�oshì YÑsèliè

ji�zú de yíyì, ZhÕ wèi t�men zÕxi�n

zuòle héd�ng w�idà de shì; hÏoshÑ

t�men rènshì ZhÕ de shèngyu�, hÏoshÑ

t�men búhuì yÓngyuÏn bèi p�oqì—Y�

yào Yóutàirén hé Wàib�ngrén quèxìn

Y�sk shì J+dk, shì yÓnghéng zh+

Shén, T� xiàng wàn guó xiÏnshì T�

zìjÑ—RúguÓ yÓu cuòwù, nà shì rén de

guòsh+; y+ncÑ, qièwù zhÑzé Shén de shì,

hÏoshÑ nÑmen zài J+dk de sh�npàn

bÏozuò qián, bèi pàn wéi jiéjìng wúxiá.

An abridgment taken from the Book

of Ether also, which is a record of the

people of Jared, who were scattered at

the time the Lord confounded the lan0

guage of the people, when they were

building a tower to get to heaven

—Which is to show unto the remnant

of the house of Israel what great things

the Lord hath done for their fathers;

and that they may know the covenants

of the Lord, that they are not cast o昀

forever—And also to the convincing of

the Jew and Gentile that Jesus is the

Christ, the Eternal God, manifest0

ing himself unto all nations—And now,

if there are faults they are the mistakes

of men; wherefore, condemn not the

things of God, that ye may be found

spotless at the judgment-seat of Christ.

· Yuánwén wéi XiÏo Yu�sè S+mì yì zì yèpiàn

de Y+ngwén yì gÏo

TRANSLATED BY JOSEPH SMITH,

Jun.



S�n Wèi Zhèngrén de

Zhèngcí

吀e Testimony of 吀ree

Witnesses
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Yuàn cÑ shk suÓ dào de gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín dMu zh+dào: wÓmen jièzhe

Fù Shén jí wÓmen de ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk de

�ndiÏn, jiànguò jìzÏi zhè bù jìlù de

yèpiàn. Zhè shì Níféirén hé t�men de

xiMngdì L�mànrén de jìlù, y� shì

YÏlièrén de jìlù; YÏlièrén láizì céng

tídào de nà zuò tÏ. WÓmen y� zh+dào cÑ

shk yÑ jièzhe Shén de �ncì hé nénglì ér

f�nyì, y+nwèi T� de sh�ngy+n yÑ xiàng

wÓmen xu�ngào cÑ shì; y+ncÑ wÓmen

quèquèshíshí de zh+dào zhè bù shk shì

zh�nshí de. Bìngqi� wÓmen jiànzhèng

wÓmen céng kàndào yèpiàn shàng de

ju�nwén; wÓmen jièzhe Shén de

dànéng, ér f�i rén de lìliàng, kàndào

zhèxi� yèpiàn. WÓmen yÑ zhèngzhòng

de yáncí xu�ngào, Shén de yí wèi

ti�nshÑ zì ti�n ér jiàng, dàiláile yèpiàn,

fàngzài wÓmen de yÏnqián, wÓmen

dMu kànle qi� jiàndàole yèpiàn yÑjí qí

shàng de ju�nwén; wÓmen zh+dào nà

shì jièzhe Fù Shén hé wÓmen de ZhÕ

Y�sk J+dk de �ndiÏn, wÓmen cái néng

kàndào bìng zuòzhèng zhèxi� shì shì

zh�nshí de. Zài wÓmen yÏn zhMng zhè

shì duMme qímiào. Rán’ér, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n mìnglìng wÓmen bìxk wèi cÑ

zuòzhèng; y+ncÑ, wèile zkncóng Shén

de mìnglìng, wÓmen wèi zhèxi�

shìqíng zuò jiànzhèng. WÓmen y�

zh+dào rúguÓ wÓmen zhMngyú J+dk,

wÓmen de y+fú bì búhuì zh�nshàng

shìrén de xi�, wÓmen huì zài J+dk de

sh�npàn bÏozuò qián, bèi pàn wéi

jiéjìng wúxiá, bìng néng yÕ T�

yÓnghéng de tóng zhù yú ti�nshàng.

Yuàn róngyào gu+yú Fù, ZÑ jí Shènglíng,

T�men shì Y+ Shén. �men.

Be it known unto all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and people, unto whom this

work shall come: 吀at we, through the

grace of God the Father, and our Lord

Jesus Christ, have seen the plates

which contain this record, which is a

record of the people of Nephi, and also

of the Lamanites, their brethren, and

also of the people of Jared, who came

from the tower of which hath been spo0

ken. And we also know that they have

been translated by the gi܀昀 and power

of God, for his voice hath declared it

unto us; wherefore we know of a surety

that the work is true. And we also tes0

tify that we have seen the engravings

which are upon the plates; and they

have been shown unto us by the power

of God, and not of man. And we declare

with words of soberness, that an angel

of God came down from heaven, and he

brought and laid before our eyes, that

we beheld and saw the plates, and the

engravings thereon; and we know that

it is by the grace of God the Father, and

our Lord Jesus Christ, that we beheld

and bear record that these things are

true. And it is marvelous in our eyes.

Nevertheless, the voice of the Lord

commanded us that we should bear

record of it; wherefore, to be obedient

unto the commandments of God, we

bear testimony of these things. And we

know that if we are faithful in Christ,

we shall rid our garments of the blood

of all men, and be found spotless before

the judgment-seat of Christ, and shall

dwell with him eternally in the heav0

ens. And the honor be to the Father,

and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,

which is one God. Amen.

· Àolìfó KÏodélÑ Oliver  Cowdery

· Dàwèi Huìtèmào David  Whitmer

ÿ· MÏd+ng H�lÑs+ Martin  Harris



B� Wèi Zhèngrén de

Zhèngcí

吀e Testimony of Eight

Witnesses
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Yuàn cÑ shk suÓ dào de gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín dMu zh+dào: cÑ shk de yìzh�

XiÏo Yu�sè S+mì, céng bÏ tídào de

yèpiàn g�i wÓmen kànguò. Zhèxi�

yèpiàn kànlái xiàng j+n zhì de; S+mì shì

yìguò de m�i yí yèpiàn wÓmen dMu yÑ

shÓu chùmMguò; wÓmen y� kàndàole

qí shàng de ju�nwén, kànlái xiàngshì

gÕdài zuòpÑn, y� h�n j+ngqiÏo xìzhì.

WÓmen yÑ zhèngzhòng de yáncí

zuòzhèng, S+mì shì què céng g�i

wÓmen kànguò, y+nwèi wÓmen dMu

kànjiànguò bìngqi� di�nliángguò,

suÓyÑ quèshí zh+dào S+mì shì yÓngyÓu

wÓmen suÓ shuM de yèpiàn. Z+ ji�ng

wÓmen de míngzi gMngzhkyúshì, xiàng

quánshìjiè zuòzhèng wÓmen suÓ

jiàndào de shì. WÓmen jué wú xkyán,

Shén k� zuòzhèng.

Be it known unto all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and people, unto whom this

work shall come: 吀at Joseph Smith,

Jun., the translator of this work, has

shown unto us the plates of which hath

been spoken, which have the appear0

ance of gold; and as many of the leaves

as the said Smith has translated we did

handle with our hands; and we also saw

the engravings thereon, all of which

has the appearance of ancient work,

and of curious workmanship. And this

we bear record with words of sober0

ness, that the said Smith has shown

unto us, for we have seen and he܀昀ed,

and know of a surety that the said

Smith has got the plates of which we

have spoken. And we give our names

unto the world, to witness unto the

world that which we have seen. And we

lie not, God bearing witness of it.

· KèlÑxùn Huìtèmào Christian  Whitmer

· YÏgè Huìtèmào Jacob  Whitmer

· XiÏo BÑdé Huìtèmào Peter  Whitmer, Jun.

· Yu�hàn Huìtèmào John  Whitmer

Ú· Hàilún Péizhì Hiram  Page

· LÏo Yu�sè S+mì Joseph  Smith, Sen.

· HÏilún S+mì Hyrum  Smith

· SàmÕ9�r S+mì Samuel H. Smith



Níféi Y+ Shk 吀e First Book of Nephi

T� de tÓngzhì yÕ shìgMng His Reign and Ministry
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Zhè shì LÑhÏi hé t� q+zi S�l�yÏ, yÑjí t� de sì

ge érzÑ, míngjiào (y+ zhÏngyòu xù):

L�màn, LéimÑ’�r, SàimÕ hé Níféi de jìshì.

ZhÕ jÑnggào LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dì,

y+nwèi t� xiàng rénmín yùyán t�men de

zuì’è, t�men qìtú huÑmiè t� de xìngmìng.

T� yÕ ji�rén jìnrù kuàngy� zÓule s�n ti�n.

Níféi dàilÑng g�ge huí Y�lùs�l�ng dì qÕ

Yóutàirén de jìlù. T�men shòu kÕnàn de

j+ngguò. T�men qÕ YÑshímÏlì de nÛ’ér wéi

q+. T�men dàizhe ji�rén lík�i, jìnrù

kuàngy�. T�men zài kuàngy� zhMng suÓ

shòu de kÕnàn yÕ zhémó. T�men de

lÛchéng. T�men dÑdá dàshuÑ bi�n. Níféi

de g�ge fÏnpàn t�. T� bóchì t�men,

bìngqi� jiànzào yì s�o chuán. T�men

ch�ng nà dì wéi MÏndìfù. T�men yuèguò

dàshuÑ, jìnrù yìngxÕdì d�ngd�ng. Zhè shì

g�njù Níféi de jìshì, huànjùhuàshuM, wÓ,

Níféi, xi�xià zhè jìlù.

An account of Lehi and his wife Sariah,

and his four sons, being called, (begin0

ning at the eldest) Laman, Lemuel, Sam,

and Nephi. 吀e Lord warns Lehi to depart

out of the land of Jerusalem, because he

prophesieth unto the people concerning

their iniquity and they seek to destroy his

life. He taketh three days’ journey into the

wilderness with his family. Nephi taketh

his brethren and returneth to the land of

Jerusalem a܀昀er the record of the Jews.

吀e account of their su昀erings. 吀ey take

the daughters of Ishmael to wife. 吀ey

take their families and depart into the

wilderness. 吀eir su昀erings and a٠恬ic0

tions in the wilderness. 吀e course of

their travels. 吀ey come to the large wa0

ters. Nephi’s brethren rebel against him.

He confoundeth them, and buildeth a

ship. 吀ey call the name of the place

Bountiful. 吀ey cross the large waters

into the promised land, and so forth. 吀is

is according to the account of Nephi; or in

other words, I, Nephi, wrote this record.

1 Níféi Y+ Shk y+ 1 Nephi 1

1 Ó

Ó

WÓ, Níféi, chksh�ng zì liánghÏo de

fùmÕ, y+ncÑ fùq+n de gèyàng xuéshì

duMshÏo dMu jiàodÏole wÓ yìxi�; wÓ zài

yìsh�ng zhMng kàndào xÕduM mónàn,

búguò, wÓ zài wÓ suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng

dMu méng ZhÕ dà �n; shìde, wÓ huòdéle

Shén de réncí hé àomì de zhòngdà

zh+shì, y+ncÑ, wÓ ji�ng wÓ de sh�ngpíng

shìj+ zuòchéng jìlù.

I, Nephi, having been born of goodly

parents, therefore I was taught some0

what in all the learning of my father;

and having seen many a٠恬ictions in the

course of my days, nevertheless, hav0

ing been highly favored of the Lord in

all my days; yea, having had a great

knowledge of the goodness and the

mysteries of God, therefore I make a

record of my proceedings in my days.

2

�
Shìde, wÓ yòng fùq+n de yÕwén zuò

jìlù, nà b�okuò Yóutàirén de xuéshì hé

�ijírén de yÕwén.

Yea, I make a record in the language

of my father, which consists of the

learning of the Jews and the language

of the Egyptians.

3 WÓ zh+dào wÓ zuò de jìlù shì zh�nshí

de; shì wÓ q+nshÓu zuò de; y� shì g�njù

wÓ de zh+shì zuò de.

And I know that the record which I

make is true; and I make it with mine

own hand; and I make it according to

my knowledge.



4 Ó ÿ Y+nwèi shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Yóudà wáng X+dÑji� zhízhèng de dì-y+

niánchk, (wÓ fùq+n LÑhÏi zài t� suÓyÓu

de rìzi zhMng yìzhí dMu zhùzài

Y�lùs�l�ng); zài nà tóng yì nián, láile

xÕduM Xi�nzh+, xiàng rénmín yùyán

shuM, t�men bìxk huÑgÏi, fÓuzé

Y�lùs�l�ng dà chéng bì z�o huÑmiè.

For it came to pass in the commence0

ment of the first year of the reign of

Zedekiah, king of Judah, (my father,

Lehi, having dwelt at Jerusalem in all

his days); and in that same year there

came many prophets, prophesying

unto the people that they must repent,

or the great city Jerusalem must be de0

stroyed.

5 Ó
ù �

Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ

fùq+n LÑhÏi chkqù, bìng xiàng ZhÕ

dÏogào, shìde, shènzhì t� yÑ quánx+n

wèi t� de rénmín qídÏo.

Wherefore it came to pass that my fa0

ther, Lehi, as he went forth prayed unto

the Lord, yea, even with all his heart, in

behalf of his people.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhèng

xiàng ZhÕ dÏogào shí, yÓu yì huÓ zhù

jiàng zài t� miànqián de yánshí shàng;

t� kàndào bìng t+ngdào xÕduM shì;

yóuyú t� kàndào hé t+ngdào de shì, t�

zhànlì f�dÓu dé h�n lìhài.

And it came to pass as he prayed unto

the Lord, there came a pillar of fire and

dwelt upon a rock before him; and he

saw and heard much; and because of

the things which he saw and heard he

did quake and tremble exceedingly.

7 Ý
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� huídào

Y�lùs�l�ng zìjÑ de ji� zhMng; yóuyú Líng

hé suÓ jiàn zh+ shì shÑ t� bùsh�ngfùhè,

t� dÏo zài chuáng shàng.

And it came to pass that he returned

to his own house at Jerusalem; and he

cast himself upon his bed, being over0

come with the Spirit and the things

which he had seen.

8
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Yóuyú Líng shÑ t� bùsh�ngfùhè, t�

bèi dàijìn yí ge yìxiàng zhMng, t�

shènzhì kàndào ti�n k�i le, t� xi�ngxìn

t� kànjiàn Shén zuòzài bÏozuò shàng,

zhMuwéi yÓu wúshù qún ti�nshÑ,

g�sòng zànm�izhe t�men de Shén.

And being thus overcome with the

Spirit, he was carried away in a vision,

even that he saw the heavens open, and

he thought he saw God sitting upon his

throne, surrounded with numberless

concourses of angels in the attitude of

singing and praising their God.

9
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� kànjiàn yí

wèi rénwù cóng ti�nshàng jiàng xiàlái,

t� kàndào T� de rónggu�ng shèngguò

zhèngwÕ de tàiyáng.

And it came to pass that he saw One

descending out of the midst of heaven,

and he beheld that his luster was above

that of the sun at noon-day.

10

� �
T� y� kànjiàn lìng yÓu shí’èr rén

g�nsuízhe T�, t�men de gu�nghu+

ch�oguò ti�nkMng de zhòngx+ng.

And he also saw twelve others follow0

ing him, and their brightness did ex0

ceed that of the stars in the firmament.

11

º~
T�men jiàngxià, bìng zài dìmiàn

shàng xíngzÓu, nà dì-y+ wèi zÓu guòlái

zhàn zài wÓ fùq+n miànqián, g�ile t� yì

b�n shk, mìnglìng t� yuèdú.

And they came down and went forth

upon the face of the earth; and the first

came and stood before my father, and

gave unto him a book, and bade him

that he should read.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yuèdú shí,

chMngmÏnle ZhÕ de Líng.

And it came to pass that as he read, he

was filled with the Spirit of the Lord.
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T� dú le, shuM: huò z�i, Y�lùs�l�ng

yÓu huò le, y+nwèi wÓ yÑ jiàndào nÑ de

zèngxíng! Shìde, fùq+n hái dúle xÕduM

gu�nyú Y�lùs�l�ng de shì—cÑ chéng jí

qí jkmín bì z�o huÑmiè; xÕduM rén yào

sÑ zài d�ojiàn xià, y� yÓu xÕduM rén yào

bèi fú wÏng B�bÑlún.

And he read, saying: Wo, wo, unto

Jerusalem, for I have seen thine abomi0

nations! Yea, and many things did my

father read concerning Jerusalem—

that it should be destroyed, and the in0

habitants thereof; many should perish

by the sword, and many should be car0

ried away captive into Babylon.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n dúdào

y� kàndào xÕduM w�idà ér qímiào de

shì shí, t� xiàng ZhÕ g�ohk xÕduM shì,

zhkrú: O, ZhÕ Shén Quánnéngzh�, nín

de shìgMng duMme w�idà ér qímiào!

Nín de bÏozuò zài g�oti�n zh+ shàng,

nín de dànéng, liángshàn hé cíb�i

guÏng bèi shìshàng quánmín, érqi�,

yóuyú nín de cíb�i, nín búhuì ràng

gu+xiàng nín de rén mièwáng!

And it came to pass that when my fa0

ther had read and seen many great and

marvelous things, he did exclaim many

things unto the Lord; such as: Great

and marvelous are thy works, O Lord

God Almighty! 吀y throne is high in the

heavens, and thy power, and goodness,

and mercy are over all the inhabitants

of the earth; and, because thou art mer0

ciful, thou wilt not su昀er those who

come unto thee that they shall perish!

15 Ó Fùq+n yòng zhèyàng de huà zànm�i

t� de Shén; y+nwèi t� de línghún

hu�nx+n, t� zh�ngge x+n dMu bèi

chMngmÏn, yóuyú t� suÓ jiàndào de

shìqíng, shìde, jiùshì ZhÕ xiàng t�

xiÏnshì de shìqíng.

And a܀昀er this manner was the lan0

guage of my father in the praising of his

God; for his soul did rejoice, and his

whole heart was filled, because of the

things which he had seen, yea, which

the Lord had shown unto him.

16

Ó
�÷

Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, bú jìshù fùq+n suÓ

xi�xià de quánbù shìqíng, y+nwèi t�

xi�le xÕduM zài yìxiàng hé zài mèngjìng

zhMng kànjiàn de shì; t� hái xi�le xÕduM

t� yùyán hé t� gàosù zÑskn de shì, wÓ bù

quánbù jìshù.

And now I, Nephi, do not make a full

account of the things which my father

hath written, for he hath written many

things which he saw in visions and in

dreams; and he also hath written many

things which he prophesied and spake

unto his children, of which I shall not

make a full account.

17

Ó
Dànshì, wÓ yào jìshù zìjÑ de

sh�ngpíng shìj+. Kàn a, wÓ yào zài

q+nshÓu zhìchéng de yèpiàn shàng,

jiélù fùq+n de jìlù; y+ncÑ, jiélù wán fùq+n

de jìlù hòu, wÓ yào zài xi� zìjÑ de

sh�ngpíng jìshì.

But I shall make an account of my

proceedings in my days. Behold, I make

an abridgment of the record of my fa0

ther, upon plates which I have made

with mine own hands; wherefore, a܀昀er

I have abridged the record of my father

then will I make an account of mine

own life.

18 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen zh+dào, zài

ZhÕ duì wÓ fùq+n LÑhÏi xiÏnshìle

zhème duM qímiào de shì, shìde, jiùshì

yÓugu�n Y�lùs�l�ng de huÑmiè zh+hòu,

kàn a, t� jiù dào rénmín d�ngzhMng,

k�ishÑ duì t�men yùyán bìng xu�nbù t�

kàndào hé t+ngdào de shì.

吀erefore, I would that ye should

know, that a܀昀er the Lord had shown so

many marvelous things unto my fa0

ther, Lehi, yea, concerning the de0

struction of Jerusalem, behold he went

forth among the people, and began to

prophesy and to declare unto them

concerning the things which he had

both seen and heard.



19 � Ó
Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Yóutàirén

y+n t� jiànzhèng t�men de shìqíng ér

cháoxiào t�; y+nwèi t� quèshí

jiànzhèngle t�men de xié’è hé

zèngxíng; t� y� jiànzhèng t� kàndào hé

t+ngdào de shì, yÑjí t� cóng shk zhMng

dúdào de shì, dMu míngbái xiÏnshìle

MísàiyÏ de láilín, hé shìjiè de jiùshú.

And it came to pass that the Jews did

mock him because of the things which

he testified of them; for he truly testi0

fied of their wickedness and their

abominations; and he testified that the

things which he saw and heard, and

also the things which he read in the

book, manifested plainly of the coming

of a Messiah, and also the redemption

of the world.

20 �
Ú

º
Ó

Yóutàirén t+ngle zhèxi� shì, jiù

nÏonù t�, shìde, zhèngrú duì xírì de

zhòng Xi�nzh+ f�nù yíyàng, t�men

céng qkzhú Xi�nzh+, yòu yòng shítóu zá

hé sh�hài Xi�nzh+; t�men y� túmóu t�

de xìngmìng, xiÏng zhì t� yú sÑdì.

Dànshì, kàn a, wÓ, Níféi, yào ràng

nÑmen zh+dào, ZhÕ w�nróu de cíb�i

biànjí nàxi� y+n xìnx+n ér méng T�

jiÏnxuÏn de rén, shÑ t�men qiáng ér

yÓulì, shènzhì yÓu huòjiù de lìliàng.

And when the Jews heard these

things they were angry with him; yea,

even as with the prophets of old, whom

they had cast out, and stoned, and

slain; and they also sought his life, that

they might take it away. But behold, I,

Nephi, will show unto you that the ten0

der mercies of the Lord are over all

those whom he hath chosen, because of

their faith, to make them mighty even

unto the power of deliverance.
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1 Ó
�

Ó
Ó
º~
º

Y+nwèi kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

ZhÕ duì wÓ fùq+n shuMhuà, shìde, jiù

zài mèng zhMng duì t� shuM: LÑhÏi, y+n

nÑ suÓ zuò de shì, nÑ yÓu fú le; y+nwèi nÑ

yìzhí zhMngx+ng�ngg�ng bìng duì zhè

rénmín xu�ngào wÓ mìnglìng nÑ de shì,

kàn a, t�men túmóu nÑ de xìngmìng.

For behold, it came to pass that the

Lord spake unto my father, yea, even in

a dream, and said unto him: Blessed art

thou Lehi, because of the things which

thou hast done; and because thou hast

been faithful and declared unto this

people the things which I commanded

thee, behold, they seek to take away thy

life.

2 � º~
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ zài

mèng zhMng mìnglìng wÓ fùq+n, t� bìxk

dàizhe t� de ji�rén lík�i, jìnrù kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that the Lord

commanded my father, even in a

dream, that he should take his family

and depart into the wilderness.

3

º~ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� fúcóng

ZhÕ de huà, jiù zhào ZhÕ de mìnglìng

qù zuò.

And it came to pass that he was obe0

dient unto the word of the Lord, where0

fore he did as the Lord commanded

him.

4

ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� lík�i jìnrù

kuàngy�. T� pi�xiàle t� de fángwk, t�

jìchéng de tÕdì, t� de j+nzi, t� de yínzi

hé t� de bÏowù, chúle t� de ji�rén, bìyào

de wùpÑn hé zhàngpéng wài, shénme

dMu méi dài, jiù lík�i jìnrùle kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that he departed

into the wilderness. And he le܀昀 his

house, and the land of his inheritance,

and his gold, and his silver, and his pre0

cious things, and took nothing with

him, save it were his family, and provi0

sions, and tents, and departed into the

wilderness.

5 ÷
÷

ÿ
ïï

T� yánzhe kàojìn HónghÏi hÏi’àn de

bi�njìng yílù ér xià; ránhòu, t� zài gèng

kàojìn HónghÏi de bi�njìng de kuàngy�

zhMng xíngjìn; t� dàizhe quánji�, jí wÓ

mÕq+n S�l�yÏ hé wÓ g�ge L�màn,

LéimÑ’�r hé SàimÕ, zài kuàngy� zhMng

xíngjìn.

And he came down by the borders

near the shore of the Red Sea; and he

traveled in the wilderness in the bor0

ders which are nearer the Red Sea; and

he did travel in the wilderness with his

family, which consisted of my mother,

Sariah, and my elder brothers, who

were Laman, Lemuel, and Sam.

6

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài kuàngy�

zhMng xíngjìnle s�n ti�n hòu, t� jiù zài

yì tiáo yÓu shuÑ de héliú páng de sh�ngÕ

zhMng d�qÑ t� de zhàngpéng.

And it came to pass that when he had

traveled three days in the wilderness,

he pitched his tent in a valley by the

side of a river of water.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zàole yí

zuò shítóu de jìtán, xiàng ZhÕ xiànjì,

bìng gÏnxiè ZhÕ wÓmen de Shén.

And it came to pass that he built an

altar of stones, and made an o昀ering

unto the Lord, and gave thanks unto

the Lord our God.

8 º
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� bÏ nà tiáo

hé mìngmíng wéi L�màn, g�i hé zhùrù

HónghÏi; nà sh�ngÕ jiù zài kàojìn héliú

chk hÏikÓu de bi�njìng shàng.

And it came to pass that he called the

name of the river, Laman, and it emp0

tied into the Red Sea; and the valley

was in the borders near the mouth

thereof.



9

·
WÓ fùq+n kàndào héshuÑ liúrù

HónghÏi de yuánliú zhMng, jiù duì

L�màn shuM: dànyuàn nÑ néng xiàng

zhè tiáo hé yíyàng, búduàn liúrù yíqiè

zhèngyì de yuántóu!

And when my father saw that the wa0

ters of the river emptied into the foun0

tain of the Red Sea, he spake unto

Laman, saying: O that thou mightest be

like unto this river, continually run0

ning into the fountain of all righteous0

ness!

10 ·
º

T� y� duì LéimÑ’�r shuM: dànyuàn nÑ

néng xiàng zhè zuò sh�ngÕ yíyàng,

ji�ndìng w�ngù bùyí, zknshÓu ZhÕ de

jièmìng!

And he also spake unto Lemuel: O

that thou mightest be like unto this val0

ley, firm and steadfast, and immovable

in keeping the commandments of the

Lord!

11

� Ó
Ó

T� shuM zhèxi� huà, shì yóuyú L�màn

hé LéimÑ’�r de juéjiàng; y+nwèi kàn a,

t�men céng zài xÕduM shì shàng

bàoyuàn fùq+n, y+nwèi t� shì yí ge huì

kàndào yìxiàng de rén, bÏ t�men

dàichkle Y�lùs�l�ng dì, p�oxiàle t�men

jìchéng de tÕdì, t�men de j+nzi, t�men

de yínzi hé t�men de bÏowù ér sÑ zài

kuàngy� zhMng. T�men shuM t�

zhèyàng zuò shì chkyú t� x+nzhMng

yúchÕn de huànxiÏng.

Now this he spake because of the

sti昀neckedness of Laman and Lemuel;

for behold they did murmur in many

things against their father, because he

was a visionary man, and had led them

out of the land of Jerusalem, to leave

the land of their inheritance, and their

gold, and their silver, and their pre0

cious things, to perish in the wilder0

ness. And this they said he had done be0

cause of the foolish imaginations of his

heart.

12

Ó
Zuì niánzhÏng de L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r

zhèyàng bàoyuàn t�men de fùq+n.

T�men bàoyuàn, y+nwèi t�men bù

zh+dào chuàngzào t�men de Shén de

zuòwéi.

And thus Laman and Lemuel, being

the eldest, did murmur against their

father. And they did murmur because

they knew not the dealings of that God

who had created them.

13

·
º �

T�men y� búxìn Y�lùs�l�ng nà zuò dà

chéng huì zhào Xi�nzh+ de huà huÑmiè;

t�men jiù xiàng Y�lùs�l�ng nàxi� qìtú

qÕ wÓ fùq+n xìngmìng de Yóutàirén

yíyàng.

Neither did they believe that

Jerusalem, that great city, could be de0

stroyed according to the words of the

prophets. And they were like unto the

Jews who were at Jerusalem, who

sought to take away the life of my fa0

ther.

14

Ó º~ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài LéimÑ’�r

sh�ngÕ zhMng, wÓ fùq+n chMngmÏnle

Líng, yÓulì de duì t�men jiÏnghuà,

zhídào t�men de sh�nqk zài t�

miànqián zhànlì. T� shÑ t�men xikkuì,

bù gÏn chk yán fÏnkàng; y+ncÑ t�men

jiù zhào t� de mìnglìng qù zuò.

And it came to pass that my father

did speak unto them in the valley of

Lemuel, with power, being filled with

the Spirit, until their frames did shake

before him. And he did confound

them, that they durst not utter against

him; wherefore, they did as he com0

manded them.

15 Fùq+n zhùzài zhàngpéng lÑ. And my father dwelt in a tent.



16

Ó

� · ïï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, nà

shí f�icháng niánq+ng, dàn

sh�ncáig�odà, érqi� f�icháng k�wàng

zh+dào Shén de àomì, y+ncÑ, wÓ xiàng

ZhÕ hkqiú; kàn a, T� què céng juàngùle

wÓ, bìng ruÏnhuàle wÓ de x+n, shÑ wÓ

xi�ngxìnle fùq+n suÓ shuM de yíqiè;

suÓyÑ wÓ bú xiàng wÓ g�ge nàyàng

fÏnpàn t�.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, be0

ing exceedingly young, nevertheless

being large in stature, and also having

great desires to know of the mysteries

of God, wherefore, I did cry unto the

Lord; and behold he did visit me, and

did so܀昀en my heart that I did believe all

the words which had been spoken by

my father; wherefore, I did not rebel

against him like unto my brothers.

17 WÓ duì SàimÕ shuMhuà, yào ràng t�

zh+dào ZhÕ jièzhe Shénshèng zh+ Líng

duì wÓ xiÏnshì de shì. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, t� xi�ngxìnle wÓ de huà.

And I spake unto Sam, making

known unto him the things which the

Lord had manifested unto me by his

Holy Spirit. And it came to pass that he

believed in my words.

18

Ó
�

Dànshì kàn a, L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r què

bù k�n t+ng wÓ de huà; wÓ y+n t�men de

x+ndì wányìng ér yMush�ng, suÓyÑ wÓ

wèi t�men xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú.

But, behold, Laman and Lemuel

would not hearken unto my words; and

being grieved because of the hardness

of their hearts I cried unto the Lord for

them.

19

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì wÓ

shuM: Níféi, yóuyú nÑ de xìnx+n, nÑ yÓu

fú le, y+nwèi nÑ yòng qi�nb�i de x+n nÕlì

xúnqiú wÓ.

And it came to pass that the Lord

spake unto me, saying: Blessed art

thou, Nephi, because of thy faith, for

thou hast sought me diligently, with

lowliness of heart.

20 º

ï

ZhÑyào nÑ zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑ

bì ch�ngshèng, bì méng yÑnlÑng dào

yìngxÕdì; shìde, yí kuài wÓ yÑ wèi nÑ

zhÕnbèi hÏo de tÕdì; shìde, yí kuài bÑ

qít� suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì.

And inasmuch as ye shall keep my

commandments, ye shall prosper, and

shall be led to a land of promise; yea,

even a land which I have prepared for

you; yea, a land which is choice above

all other lands.

21 ïï ZhÑyào nÑ de g�ge fÏnpàn nÑ, t�men bì

bèi cóng ZhÕ miànqián jiÏnchú.

And inasmuch as thy brethren shall

rebel against thee, they shall be cut o昀

from the presence of the Lord.

22 º
ïï

ZhÑyào nÑ zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑ

bì chéngwéi nÑ g�ge de tÓngzhìzh� hé

jiàosh+.

And inasmuch as thou shalt keep my

commandments, thou shalt be made a

ruler and a teacher over thy brethren.

23 Ó � Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men fÏnpàn wÓ de nà

ti�n, wÓ bì yòng yì zhÓng yánlì de zÕfá

lái zÕfá t�men, t�men bì wúlì zh+pèi nÑ

de hòuyì, chúf�i t�men y� fÏnpàn wÓ.

For behold, in that day that they shall

rebel against me, I will curse them even

with a sore curse, and they shall have

no power over thy seed except they

shall rebel against me also.

24 Ú RúguÓ t�men fÏnpàn wÓ, t�men bì

chéngwéi ch�ngzhì nÑ hòuyì de gMngjù,

jiècÑ huànqÑ t�men de jìyì.

And if it so be that they rebel against

me, they shall be a scourge unto thy

seed, to stir them up in the ways of re0

membrance.
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1

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, hé

ZhÕ jiÏnghuà hòu, jiù huídào wÓ fùq+n

de zhàngpéng.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, re0

turned from speaking with the Lord, to

the tent of my father.

2

� � º~
ïïÝ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duì wÓ

shuM: kàn a, wÓ zuòle yí ge mèng, mèng

zhMng ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ yào nÑ hé nÑ

g�ge huí Y�lùs�l�ng.

And it came to pass that he spake

unto me, saying: Behold I have

dreamed a dream, in the which the

Lord hath commanded me that thou

and thy brethren shall return to

Jerusalem.

3 Ó � Y+nwèi kàn a, L�b�n chíyÓu

Yóutàirén de jìlù hé wÓ zÕxi�n de zúpÕ,

ér zhèxi� dMu kè zài tóngyèpiàn shàng.

For behold, Laban hath the record of

the Jews and also a genealogy of my

forefathers, and they are engraven

upon plates of brass.

4 Ó º~ ïï
ù ÿ

Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ, nÑ hé nÑ g�ge

bìxk qù L�b�n ji�, zhÏo nàxi� jìlù,

dàixià kuàngy� lái.

Wherefore, the Lord hath com0

manded me that thou and thy brothers

should go unto the house of Laban, and

seek the records, and bring them down

hither into the wilderness.

5 ïï
~

º~

Xiànzài kàn a, nÑ de g�ge

bàoyuànzhe, shuM wÓ yào t�men zuò de

shì yí jiàn kùnnán de shì; dànshì kàn a,

zhè shì bìng bú shì wÓ yào t�men zuò

de, ér shì ZhÕ suÓ mìnglìng de.

And now, behold thy brothers mur0

mur, saying it is a hard thing which I

have required of them; but behold I

have not required it of them, but it is a

commandment of the Lord.

6 �ù
Ó

SuÓyÑ qù ba, wÓ ér, nÑ bì méngdé ZhÕ

de �nhuì, y+nwèi nÑ méiyÓu bàoyuàn.

吀erefore go, my son, and thou shalt

be favored of the Lord, because thou

hast not murmured.

7

ù º~ Ó
º~ �ù

�
º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì wÓ fùq+n shuM: wÓ huì qù zuò ZhÕ

suÓ mìnglìng de shì, y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào,

ZhÕ juébù mìnglìng rénlèi érnÛ qù zuò

rènhé shìqíng, chúf�i T� wèi t�men

yùbèi dàolù, lái wánchéng T� suÓ

mìnglìng de shì.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said

unto my father: I will go and do the

things which the Lord hath com0

manded, for I know that the Lord

giveth no commandments unto the

children of men, save he shall prepare a

way for them that they may accomplish

the thing which he commandeth them.

8

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ fùq+n

t+ngdào zhèxi� huà, f�icháng g�oxìng,

y+nwèi t� zh+dào wÓ yÑ méng ZhÕ

zhùfú.

And it came to pass that when my fa0

ther had heard these words he was ex0

ceedingly glad, for he knew that I had

been blessed of the Lord.

9 ïï
ù

WÓ, Níféi, hé wÓ de g�ge, dàile

zhàngpéng, zài kuàngy� zhMng xíngjìn,

shàng Y�lùs�l�ng dì qù.

And I, Nephi, and my brethren took

our journey in the wilderness, with our

tents, to go up to the land of Jerusalem.

10

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

shàngdào Y�lùs�l�ng dì shí, wÓ yÕ g�ge

bÑcÑ sh�ngliáng.

And it came to pass that when we had

gone up to the land of Jerusalem, I and

my brethren did consult one with an0

other.



11 ù
ÿ

ÿ ÿ×
WÓmen chMuqi�n, kàn wÓmen zh+

zhMng shéi g�i qù L�b�n ji�. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, L�màn chMuzhòng le;

L�màn jiù qiánwÏng L�b�n ji�, dào t�

ji� zuòxià hé t� ji�otán.

And we cast lots—who of us should

go in unto the house of Laban. And it

came to pass that the lot fell upon

Laman; and Laman went in unto the

house of Laban, and he talked with him

as he sat in his house.

12

ï
T� qÑngqiú L�b�n bÏ jìlù ji�og�i t�, nà

jìlù kè zài tóngyèpiàn shàng, qízhMng

jìzÏi wÓ fùq+n de zúpÕ.

And he desired of Laban the records

which were engraven upon the plates

of brass, which contained the geneal0

ogy of my father.

13 Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�b�n

f�nù le, ji�ng t� cóng miànqián gÏnzÓu,

bú ràng t� dédào jìlù, érqi� duì t� shuM:

kàn a, nÑ shì ge qiángdào, wÓ yào sh�le

nÑ.

And behold, it came to pass that

Laban was angry, and thrust him out

from his presence; and he would not

that he should have the records.

Wherefore, he said unto him: Behold

thou art a robber, and I will slay thee.

14

ïï Ý
ù

Dàn L�màn cóng t� miànqián táole

chklái, bìng ji�ng L�b�n suÓ zuò de shì

gàosù wÓmen. WÓmen k�ishÑ jíwéi

yMush�ng, wÓ de g�ge dÏsuàn huídào

kuàngy� zhMng wÓ fùq+n nàlÑ qù.

But Laman fled out of his presence,

and told the things which Laban had

done, unto us. And we began to be ex0

ceedingly sorrowful, and my brethren

were about to return unto my father in

the wilderness.

15 ·
·
º~

ù

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ duì t�men shuM:

xiàng ZhÕ huózhe, y� xiàng wÓmen

huózhe yíyàng, chúf�i wÓmen

wánchéng ZhÕ suÓ mìnglìng de shì,

wÓmen juébù xiàdào kuàngy� zhMng de

fùq+n nàlÑ qù.

But behold I said unto them that: As

the Lord liveth, and as we live, we will

not go down unto our father in the

wilderness until we have accomplished

the thing which the Lord hath com0

manded us.

16 Ó
º
Ó

Ý
º

Y+ncÑ, ràng wÓmen zhMngxìn de

zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng; ràng wÓmen

xiàdào fùq+n jìchéng de tÕdì nàlÑ,

y+nwèi kàn a, t� liúxiàle j+nzi, yínzi hé

gèzhÓng cáifù. T� zuò zhè yíqiè dMu shì

yóuyú ZhÕ de jièmìng.

Wherefore, let us be faithful in keep0

ing the commandments of the Lord;

therefore let us go down to the land of

our father’s inheritance, for behold he

le܀昀 gold and silver, and all manner of

riches. And all this he hath done be0

cause of the commandments of the

Lord.

17 Ó Y+nwèi t� zh+dào, yóuyú rénmín de

xié’è, Y�lùs�l�ng bì z�o huÑmiè.

For he knew that Jerusalem must be

destroyed, because of the wickedness

of the people.

18 Ó
Ó Ú º~

�

Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men jùjuéle Xi�nzh+

de huà. Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ

fùq+n táolí g�i dì, ér t� réngrán zhùzài

nàlÑ, kàn a, t� y� bì z�o huÑmiè. SuÓyÑ,

t� bìxk táolí g�i dì.

For behold, they have rejected the

words of the prophets. Wherefore, if

my father should dwell in the land a܀昀er

he hath been commanded to flee out of

the land, behold, he would also perish.

Wherefore, it must needs be that he flee

out of the land.



19 Kàn a, nà shì Shén de dàzhì yào

wÓmen qÕdé zhèxi� jìlù, zhèyàng cái

néng wèi wÓmen de zÑskn bÏocún

zÕxi�n de yÕwén;

And behold, it is wisdom in God that

we should obtain these records, that

we may preserve unto our children the

language of our fathers;

20

é

Érqi� wÓmen y� néng wèi t�men

bÏocún suÓyÓu shèng Xi�nzh+ de kÓu

suÓ shuM de huà, jiùshì cóng shìjiè

k�ishÑ, zhídào xiànzài, jièzhe Líng hé

Shén de dànéng chuáng�i t�men de

huà.

And also that we may preserve unto

them the words which have been spo0

ken by the mouth of all the holy

prophets, which have been delivered

unto them by the Spirit and power of

God, since the world began, even down

unto this present time.

21 �
ïï
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ yÑ

zhèyàng de huà quànfú wÓ g�ge, shÑ

t�men néng zhMngxìn de zknshÓu

Shén de jièmìng.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er this

manner of language did I persuade my

brethren, that they might be faithful in

keeping the commandments of God.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

xiàdào wÓmen jìchéng de tÕdì nàlÑ,

bìng ji�ng wÓmen de j+nzi, wÓmen de

yínzi hé wÓmen de bÏowù shMují qÑlái.

And it came to pass that we went

down to the land of our inheritance,

and we did gather together our gold,

and our silver, and our precious things.

23

ÿ
WÓmen shMujíle zhèxi� dMngx+

zh+hòu, zàidù shàng L�b�n ji�.

And a܀昀er we had gathered these

things together, we went up again unto

the house of Laban.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen dào

L�b�n nàlÑ, qÑngqiú t� bÏ kè zài

tóngyèpiàn shàng de jìlù ji�og�i

wÓmen, wÓmen yuàn ji�ng wÓmen de

j+nzi, wÓmen de yínzi hé wÓmen

suÓyÓu de bÏowù g�i t�.

And it came to pass that we went in

unto Laban, and desired him that he

would give unto us the records which

were engraven upon the plates of brass,

for which we would give unto him our

gold, and our silver, and all our pre0

cious things.

25

Ú
ù �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�b�n

kànjiàn wÓmen de cáiwù rúcÑ k�gu�n,

jiù qÑle t�nniàn, bÏ wÓmen gÏn chkqù,

bìng pài púrén lái sh� wÓmen, yÑ qÕdé

wÓmen de cáiwù.

And it came to pass that when Laban

saw our property, and that it was ex0

ceedingly great, he did lust a܀昀er it, in0

somuch that he thrust us out, and sent

his servants to slay us, that he might

obtain our property.

26 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen táolí

L�b�n de púrén, bìngqi� bèi pò dikxià

cáiwù, cáiwù jiù luòrù L�b�n shÓu

zhMng.

And it came to pass that we did flee

before the servants of Laban, and we

were obliged to leave behind our prop0

erty, and it fell into the hands of Laban.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

táorù kuàngy�, L�b�n de púrén méiyÓu

zhu+shàng wÓmen, ér wÓmen duÓ zài

yándòng zhMng.

And it came to pass that we fled into

the wilderness, and the servants of

Laban did not overtake us, and we hid

ourselves in the cavity of a rock.



28

Ó
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn

nÏonù wÓ, y� nÏonù fùq+n; LéimÑ’�r y�

shì zhèyàng, y+nwèi t� t+ngcóng L�màn

de huà. Y+ncÑ, L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r duì

wÓmen—t�men de dìdi—jiÏngle

xÕduM ckbào de huà, shènzhì yòng

bàng dÏ wÓmen.

And it came to pass that Laman was

angry with me, and also with my fa0

ther; and also was Lemuel, for he hear0

kened unto the words of Laman.

Wherefore Laman and Lemuel did

speak many hard words unto us, their

younger brothers, and they did smite

us even with a rod.

29

�

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yòng

bàng dÏ wÓmen de shíhòu, kàn a, láile

yí wèi ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ, zhàn zài t�men

miànqián, duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

wèihé yòng bàng dÏ nÑmen de dìdi?

NÑmen bù zh+dào, yóuyú nÑmen de

xié’è, ZhÕ yÑ jiÏnxuÏn t� zuò nÑmen de

tÓngzhìzh� ma? Kàn a, nÑmen yào zài

shàng Y�lùs�l�ng qù, ZhÕ bì ji�ng

L�b�n ji�o zài nÑmen shÓu zhMng.

And it came to pass as they smote us

with a rod, behold, an angel of the Lord

came and stood before them, and he

spake unto them, saying: Why do ye

smite your younger brother with a rod?

Know ye not that the Lord hath chosen

him to be a ruler over you, and this be0

cause of your iniquities? Behold ye

shall go up to Jerusalem again, and the

Lord will deliver Laban into your

hands.

30 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓmen jiÏngwán huà jiù

lík�i le.

And a܀昀er the angel had spoken unto

us, he departed.

31 � � Ti�nshÑ lík�i yÑhòu, L�màn hé

LéimÑ’�r yòu k�ishÑ bàoyuàn, shuM:

ZhÕ z�nme k�néng bÏ L�b�n ji�o zài

wÓmen shÓu zhMng ne? Kàn a, t� shì yí

ge qiángyÓulì de rén, t� néng zhÑhu+

wÕshí rén, shìde, t� shènzhì néng sh�sÑ

wÕshí rén; nàme wèihé bùnéng sh�sÑ

wÓmen ne?

And a܀昀er the angel had departed,

Laman and Lemuel again began to

murmur, saying: How is it possible that

the Lord will deliver Laban into our

hands? Behold, he is a mighty man,

and he can command fi܀昀y, yea, even he

can slay fi܀昀y; then why not us?
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1 ïï
ù

º Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duì g�ge

shuM: ràng wÓmen zài shàng

Y�lùs�l�ng qù, ràng wÓmen zhMngxìn

de zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng; y+nwèi kàn

a, T� jìrán bÑ zh�ngge dàdì qiángdà,

z�nme búhuì qiángguò L�b�n hé t� de

wÕshí rén, shìde, shènzhì t� de jÑwàn

rén?

And it came to pass that I spake unto

my brethren, saying: Let us go up again

unto Jerusalem, and let us be faithful

in keeping the commandments of the

Lord; for behold he is mightier than all

the earth, then why not mightier than

Laban and his fi܀昀y, yea, or even than

his tens of thousands?

2 � ù · SuÓyÑ, ràng wÓmen shàngqù ba; ràng

wÓmen xiàng Móx+ yíyàng ji�nqiáng;

t� què céng duì HónghÏi de shuÑ

shuMhuà, shuÑ jiù xiàng liÏngpáng

f�nk�i, ér wÓmen de zÕxi�n zài g�ndì

shàng tMngguò, tuMlíle qiújìn; FÏlÏo de

jknduì zài hòumiàn zhu+gÏn, què dMu

y�nsÑ zài HónghÏi de shuÑ zhMng.

吀erefore let us go up; let us be

strong like unto Moses; for he truly

spake unto the waters of the Red Sea

and they divided hither and thither,

and our fathers came through, out of

captivity, on dry ground, and the

armies of Pharaoh did follow and were

drowned in the waters of the Red Sea.

3

�
ù

·
·

Xiànzài kàn a, nÑmen zh+dào zhè shì

zh�nshí de; nÑmen y� zh+dào yÓu wèi

ti�nshÑ céng duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà;

nÑmen qÑnéng huáiyí? Ràng wÓmen

shàngqù ba; ZhÕ dìng néng zh�ngjiù

wÓmen, jiù xiàng zh�ngjiù wÓmen de

zÕxi�n yíyàng, bìng néng huÑmiè

L�b�n, jiù xiàng huÑmiè �ijírén yíyàng.

Now behold ye know that this is true;

and ye also know that an angel hath

spoken unto you; wherefore can ye

doubt? Let us go up; the Lord is able to

deliver us, even as our fathers, and to

destroy Laban, even as the Egyptians.

4 WÓ jiÏngwánle zhèxi� huà, t�men

réngrán zài f�nù, bìngqi� búduàn de

bàoyuàn; rán’ér t�men háishì g�nzhe

wÓ, yìzhí dào dÑdá Y�lùs�l�ng de

chéngqiáng wài.

Now when I had spoken these words,

they were yet wroth, and did still con0

tinue to murmur; nevertheless they

did follow me up until we came without

the walls of Jerusalem.

5

ÿ
Nà shí yÑ shì yè lÑ; wÓ jiào t�men duÓ

zài chéngqiáng wài. T�men duÓhÏo

zh+hòu, wÓ, Níféi, qiánrù chéng nèi,

zhí fù L�b�n ji�.

And it was by night; and I caused that

they should hide themselves without

the walls. And a܀昀er they had hid them0

selves, I, Nephi, crept into the city and

went forth towards the house of Laban.

6 Ér wÓ bèi Líng yÑnlÑngzhe, shìxi�n

bìng bù zh+dào g�i zuò shénme.

And I was led by the Spirit, not know0

ing beforehand the things which I

should do.

7 ÿ
Ó

Rán’ér wÓ xiàngqián zÓu, dàole lí

L�b�n ji� bùyuÏn de dìf�ng, wÓ kànjiàn

yí ge rén, y+nwèi h�zuì jiÕ, dÏo zài wÓ

qiánmiàn de dìshàng.

Nevertheless I went forth, and as I

came near unto the house of Laban I be0

held a man, and he had fallen to the

earth before me, for he was drunken

with wine.

8 WÓ zÓudào nà rén sh�nbi�n, f�xiàn

t� jiùshì L�b�n.

And when I came to him I found that

it was Laban.



9 WÓ kàndàole t� de jiàn, jiù ji�ng jiàn

cóng jiànqiào zhMng chMu chklái;

jiànbÑng shì chúnj+n zhì de, zuògMng

f�icháng j+ngzhì; wÓ y� kànjiàn jiànrèn

shì yòng shànghÏo de g�ng zhìchéng

de.

And I beheld his sword, and I drew it

forth from the sheath thereof; and the

hilt thereof was of pure gold, and the

workmanship thereof was exceedingly

fine, and I saw that the blade thereof

was of the most precious steel.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Líng

qiángzhì wÓ, yào wÓ sh�sÑ L�b�n; dàn

wÓ zài x+nlÑ shuM: wÓ cóngwèi sh�rén

liúxi�. WÓ wèisuM, bìngqi� x+wàng bú

yòng sh� t�.

And it came to pass that I was con0

strained by the Spirit that I should kill

Laban; but I said in my heart: Never at

any time have I shed the blood of man.

And I shrunk and would that I might

not slay him.

11

º
º~ ù

Líng yòu duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ

ji�ng t� ji�o zài nÑ shÓu zhMng. Shìde,

wÓ y� zh+dào t� qìtú qÕ wÓ de

xìngmìng; shìde, t� bù k�n t+ngcóng

ZhÕ de mìnglìng, hái duóqùle wÓmen

de cáichÏn.

And the Spirit said unto me again:

Behold the Lord hath delivered him

into thy hands. Yea, and I also knew

that he had sought to take away mine

own life; yea, and he would not hear0

ken unto the commandments of the

Lord; and he also had taken away our

property.

12

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Líng yòu duì

wÓ shuM: sh�le t�, y+nwèi ZhÕ yÑ ji�ng t�

ji�o zài nÑ shÓu zhMng.

And it came to pass that the Spirit

said unto me again: Slay him, for the

Lord hath delivered him into thy

hands;

13 Kàn a, ZhÕ sh�sÑ èrén, lái dáchéng T�

zhèngyì de mùdì, yí ge rén huÑmiè,

zÓng bÑ yí ge mínzú zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò ér huÑmiè yào hÏo.

Behold the Lord slayeth the wicked

to bring forth his righteous purposes.

It is better that one man should perish

than that a nation should dwindle and

perish in unbelief.

14

º
WÓ, Níféi, t+ngle zhèxi� huà, jiù jìqÑ

ZhÕ zài kuàngy� zhMng gàosù wÓ de

huà: zhÑyào nÑ de hòuyì zknshÓu wÓ de

jièmìng, t�men bì zài yìngxÕdì

ch�ngshèng.

And now, when I, Nephi, had heard

these words, I remembered the words

of the Lord which he spake unto me in

the wilderness, saying that: Inasmuch

as thy seed shall keep my command0

ments, they shall prosper in the land of

promise.

15

º
Shìde, wÓ y� xiÏngdào chúf�i t�men

yÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ, fÓuzé bùnéng y+zhào g�i

lÝfÏ zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng.

Yea, and I also thought that they

could not keep the commandments of

the Lord according to the law of Moses,

save they should have the law.

16 WÓ y� zh+dào, zhè lÝfÏ shì kè zài

tóngyèpiàn shàng de.

And I also knew that the law was en0

graven upon the plates of brass.

17

º~
HáiyÓu, wÓ zh+dào ZhÕ yÑ wèile zhè

mùdì ér ji�ng L�b�n ji�o zài wÓ shÓu

zhMng—shÑ wÓ néng y+zhào T� de

mìnglìng qÕdé nà jìlù.

And again, I knew that the Lord had

delivered Laban into my hands for this

cause—that I might obtain the records

according to his commandments.



18 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓ shùncóng Líng de

sh�ngy+n, zhu� qÑ L�b�n de tóufÏ, bìng

yòng t� zìjÑ de jiàn kÏnxiàle t� de tóu.

吀erefore I did obey the voice of the

Spirit, and took Laban by the hair of

the head, and I smote o昀 his head with

his own sword.

19

~
WÓ yòng t� zìjÑ de jiàn zhÏnxià t� de

tóu hòu, jiù nále L�b�n de y+fú, chu�n

zài wÓ zìjÑ sh�nshàng; shìde, m�i jiàn

dMu chu�nshàng; yòu ji�ng t� de

jiÏzhòu shù zài y�o shàng.

And a܀昀er I had smitten o昀 his head

with his own sword, I took the gar0

ments of Laban and put them upon

mine own body; yea, even every whit;

and I did gird on his armor about my

loins.

20

�
º~

Zuòwán hòu, wÓ jiù zÓuxiàng L�b�n

de bÏokù, zài wÏng bÏokù de tú zhMng,

kàn a, wÓ kànjiàn L�b�n de púrén, t�

chíyÓu bÏokù de yàoshi. WÓ yÑ L�b�n de

sh�ngy+n, mìnglìng t� g�n wÓ yìtóng

jìnrù bÏokù.

And a܀昀er I had done this, I went

forth unto the treasury of Laban. And

as I went forth towards the treasury of

Laban, behold, I saw the servant of

Laban who had the keys of the treasury.

And I commanded him in the voice of

Laban, that he should go with me into

the treasury.

21 � Ó T� yÑwéi wÓ jiùshì t� zhÕrén L�b�n,

y+nwèi t� kànjiàn wÓ chu�n de y+fú hé

shù zài y�o ji�n de pèijiàn.

And he supposed me to be his master,

Laban, for he beheld the garments and

also the sword girded about my loins.

22 � Ó
ù

T� xiàng wÓ jiÏngqÑ Yóutài zhÏnglÏo

de shì, y+nwèi t� zh+dào t� de zhÕrén

L�b�n céng zài wÏnshàng dào wàimiàn

qù, hé t�men zài yìqÑ.

And he spake unto me concerning

the elders of the Jews, he knowing that

his master, Laban, had been out by

night among them.

23 Ér wÓ mófÏng L�b�n de yàngzi g�n t�

jiÏnghuà.

And I spake unto him as if it had been

Laban.

24

ù
WÓ y� duì t� shuM, wÓ yào dàizhe kè

yÓu ju�nwén de tóngyèpiàn, qù wÓ

chéngqiáng wài de xiMngzhÏng nàlÑ.

And I also spake unto him that I

should carry the engravings, which

were upon the plates of brass, to my el0

der brethren, who were without the

walls.

25 º~ WÓ y� mìnglìng t� g�nzhe wÓ. And I also bade him that he should

follow me.

26 � �
�

T� yÑwéi wÓ jiÏng de shì jiàohuì de

dìxiMng, y� yÑwéi wÓ zh�nde shì nà yÑ

bèi wÓ sh�sÑ de L�b�n, suÓyÑ t� jiù

g�nzhe wÓ.

And he, supposing that I spake of the

brethren of the church, and that I was

truly that Laban whom I had slain,

wherefore he did follow me.

27 ù ïï ù
�

WÓ wÏng chéngqiáng wài qù, dào wÓ

g�ge nàlÑ qù shí, t� duM cì yÕ wÓ tánqÑ

Yóutài zhÏnglÏo.

And he spake unto me many times

concerning the elders of the Jews, as I

went forth unto my brethren, who

were without the walls.

28

Ó
� �

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn

jiàndào wÓ de shíhòu, f�icháng hàipà,

LéimÑ’�r hé SàimÕ y� yíyàng. T�men

cóng wÓ miànqián táozÓu, y+nwèi

t�men yÑwéi wÓ shì L�b�n, y� yÑwéi t� yÑ

sh�le wÓ, xiànzài yòu qìtú qÕ t�men de

xìngmìng.

And it came to pass that when Laman

saw me he was exceedingly frightened,

and also Lemuel and Sam. And they

fled from before my presence; for they

supposed it was Laban, and that he had

slain me and had sought to take away

their lives also.



29 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ zài

hòumiàn jiào t�men, t�men t+ngchk

shì wÓ, jiù bú zài cóng wÓ miànqián

táozÓu.

And it came to pass that I called a܀昀er

them, and they did hear me; wherefore

they did cease to flee from my presence.

30

ïï
Ý ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�b�n de

púrén jiàndào wÓ de g�ge, biàn k�ishÑ

f�dÓu, xiÏng cóng wÓ miànqián

táozÓu, huí Y�lùs�l�ng chéng qù.

And it came to pass that when the

servant of Laban beheld my brethren

he began to tremble, and was about to

flee from before me and return to the

city of Jerusalem.

31

�
WÓ, Níféi, sh�ncáig�odà, érqi� dédào

h�n duM ZhÕ de lìliàng, suÓyÑ wÓ

zhuMzhù L�b�n de púrén, bìngqi�

zhu�zhe t� shÑ t� wúfÏ táozÓu.

And now I, Nephi, being a man large

in stature, and also having received

much strength of the Lord, therefore I

did seize upon the servant of Laban,

and held him, that he should not flee.

32 Ú
· ·
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duì t�

shuM, rúguÓ t� k�n t+ng wÓ de huà,

nàme xiàng ZhÕ huózhe, y� xiàng wÓ

huózhe yíyàng, zhÑyào t� k�n t+ng

wÓmen de huà, wÓmen k� ráole t� de

mìng.

And it came to pass that I spake with

him, that if he would hearken unto my

words, as the Lord liveth, and as I live,

even so that if he would hearken unto

our words, we would spare his life.

33

Ú
ù �·

WÓ duì t� shuMhuà, shènzhì f�shì,

gàosù t� bú yòng hàipà; rúguÓ t� k�n hé

wÓmen xià kuàngy� qù, t� yídìng k�yÑ

xiàng wÓmen yíyàng zuò ge zìyóu de

rén.

And I spake unto him, even with an

oath, that he need not fear; that he

should be a free man like unto us if he

would go down in the wilderness with

us.

34 º~
~
º �
ù

Ér wÓ hái duì t� shuM: ZhÕ quèshí yÑ

mìnglìng wÓmen zuò zhè jiàn shì;

nándào wÓmen bù y+ng nÕlì zknshÓu

ZhÕ de jièmìng ma? SuÓyÑ, zhÑyào nÑ

yuànyì xià kuàngy� qù, dào wÓ fùq+n

nàlÑ, zài wÓmen zh+ zhMng, nÑ yídìng

yÓu yìxízh+dì.

And I also spake unto him, saying:

Surely the Lord hath commanded us to

do this thing; and shall we not be dili0

gent in keeping the commandments of

the Lord? 吀erefore, if thou wilt go

down into the wilderness to my father

thou shalt have place with us.

35 Ú
Ú
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ de huà

gÕqÑle Zhuólún de yÓngqì. Zhuólún

jiùshì nà púrén de míngzi; t� d�yìng xià

kuàngy� qù, dào wÓ fùq+n nàlÑ. Shìde,

t� hái xiàng wÓmen f�shì, shuM t�

j+nhòu yuàn hé wÓmen yìqÑ.

And it came to pass that Zoram did

take courage at the words which I

spake. Now Zoram was the name of the

servant; and he promised that he

would go down into the wilderness

unto our father. Yea, and he also made

an oath unto us that he would tarry

with us from that time forth.

36 Ó
�

�
WÓmen yào t� hé wÓmen zài yìqÑ de

yuány+n, shì búyào ràng Yóutàirén

zh+dào wÓmen táojìnle kuàngy�,

yÑmiÏn t�men zhu+lái huÑmiè wÓmen.

Now we were desirous that he should

tarry with us for this cause, that the

Jews might not know concerning our

flight into the wilderness, lest they

should pursue us and destroy us.

37 Ú Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Zhuólún

xiàng wÓmen f�le shì, wÓmen duì t� de

kÓngjù jiù xi�ochú le.

And it came to pass that when Zoram

had made an oath unto us, our fears did

cease concerning him.



38

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, hòulái

wÓmen dàile tóngyèpiàn hé L�b�n de

púrén jìnrù kuàngy�, wÏng wÓ fùq+n de

zhàngpéng qù.

And it came to pass that we took the

plates of brass and the servant of

Laban, and departed into the wilder0

ness, and journeyed unto the tent of

our father.



5 Níféi Y+ Shk wÕ 1 Nephi 5

1

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen xiàdào

kuàngy� zhMng, dào fùq+n nàlÑ hòu,

kàn a, t� mÏnhuái x+nxÑ, mÕq+n S�l�yÏ

y� f�icháng kuàilè, y+nwèi t� què céng

wèi wÓmen ér b�ish�ng.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er we had

come down into the wilderness unto

our father, behold, he was filled with

joy, and also my mother, Sariah, was

exceedingly glad, for she truly had

mourned because of us.

2 Ó � Y+nwèi t� yÑwéi wÓmen yÑ sÑ zài

kuàngy�; t� y� céng mányuàn fùq+n,

shuM t� shì yí ge huì kàndào yìxiàng de

rén; shuM: kàn a, nÑ dài wÓmen lík�i

wÓmen jìchéng de tÕdì, ér wÓ érzÑ dMu

sÑ le, wÓmen y� yào sÑ zài zhè kuàngy�

zhMng.

For she had supposed that we had

perished in the wilderness; and she

also had complained against my father,

telling him that he was a visionary

man; saying: Behold thou hast led us

forth from the land of our inheritance,

and my sons are no more, and we per0

ish in the wilderness.

3 MÕq+n yòng zhèyàng de huà

mányuàn fùq+n.

And a܀昀er this manner of language

had my mother complained against my

father.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n duì t�

shuM: wÓ zh+dào wÓ shì ge huì kàndào

yìxiàng de rén; ruò bú shì wÓ zài

yìxiàng zhMng jiàndào Shén de shì, wÓ

bì búhuì míngbái Shén de liángshàn, ér

huì réngrán liú zài Y�lùs�l�ng, hé wÓ de

dìxiMng tóng z�o huÑmiè.

And it had come to pass that my fa0

ther spake unto her, saying: I know

that I am a visionary man; for if I had

not seen the things of God in a vision I

should not have known the goodness of

God, but had tarried at Jerusalem, and

had perished with my brethren.

5 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yÑ huòdé yí kuài

yìngxÕdì, wÓ quèshí wèi zhèxi� shì ér

kuàilè; shìde, érqi� wÓ zh+dào ZhÕ huì

cóng L�b�n shÓu zhMng jiùchk wÓ de

érzÑ, zài lÑng t�men xiàdào kuàngy�

wÓmen zhèlÑ.

But behold, I have obtained a land of

promise, in the which things I do re0

joice; yea, and I know that the Lord will

deliver my sons out of the hands of

Laban, and bring them down again

unto us in the wilderness.

6

�
WÓmen zài kuàngy� xíngjìn, shàng

Y�lùs�l�ng dì qÕ Yóutàirén de jìlù shí,

wÓ fùq+n LÑhÏi yòng zhèyàng de huà

tándào wÓmen, lái �nwèi wÓ mÕq+n

S�l�yÏ.

And a܀昀er this manner of language

did my father, Lehi, comfort my

mother, Sariah, concerning us, while

we journeyed in the wilderness up to

the land of Jerusalem, to obtain the

record of the Jews.

7 Ý Ér wÓmen huídào fùq+n de

zhàngpéng shí, kàn a, t�men g�oxìng

jíle, mÕq+n y� gÏndào ku�nwèi.

And when we had returned to the

tent of my father, behold their joy was

full, and my mother was comforted.



8 º~

� º~

T� shuM: xiànzài wÓ quèshí zh+dào

ZhÕ céng mìnglìng wÓ zhàngfk táojìn

kuàngy�; shìde, érqi� wÓ y� quèshí

zh+dào ZhÕ bÏohù wÓ de érzÑ, bìng cóng

L�b�n shÓu zhMng jiùchk t�men, yòu

cìyÕ t�men lìliàng, yÑ wánchéng ZhÕ

suÓ mìnglìng de shì. Zhè jiùshì t� suÓ

shuM de huà.

And she spake, saying: Now I know of

a surety that the Lord hath com0

manded my husband to flee into the

wilderness; yea, and I also know of a

surety that the Lord hath protected my

sons, and delivered them out of the

hands of Laban, and given them power

whereby they could accomplish the

thing which the Lord hath commanded

them. And a܀昀er this manner of lan0

guage did she speak.

9

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

f�icháng kuàilè, bìng xiàng ZhÕ

xiànshàng gMngwù hé fánjì; t�men

gÏnxiè YÑsèliè de Shén.

And it came to pass that they did re0

joice exceedingly, and did o昀er sacri0

fice and burnt o昀erings unto the Lord;

and they gave thanks unto the God of

Israel.

10 � T�men gÏnxiè YÑsèliè de Shén hòu,

wÓ fùq+n LÑhÏi náqÑ kè zài tóngyèpiàn

shàng de jìlù, cóngtóu chákÏo.

And a܀昀er they had given thanks unto

the God of Israel, my father, Lehi, took

the records which were engraven upon

the plates of brass, and he did search

them from the beginning.

11 ï T� kàndào zhèxi� yèpiàn b�ohán

Móx+ wÕ shk, qízhMng yÓu shìjiè de

chuàngzào, jí wÓmen de dì-y+ duì

zÕxi�n YÏd�ng hé Xiàw� de jìshì;

And he beheld that they did contain

the five books of Moses, which gave an

account of the creation of the world,

and also of Adam and Eve, who were

our first parents;

12 �
ÿ

HáiyÓu Yóutàirén de jìlù, cóng k�ishÑ

zhídào Yóudà wáng X+dÑji� zhízhèng de

chkqí;

And also a record of the Jews from

the beginning, even down to the com0

mencement of the reign of Zedekiah,

king of Judah;

13

ÿ �
HáiyÓu shèng Xi�nzh+ de yùyán,

cóng k�ishÑ zhídào X+dÑji� zhízhèng de

chkqí; yÑjí yóu Y�lìmÑ de kÓu suÓ shuM

de xÕduM yùyán.

And also the prophecies of the holy

prophets, from the beginning, even

down to the commencement of the

reign of Zedekiah; and also many

prophecies which have been spoken by

the mouth of Jeremiah.

14

Ó

ÿ Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ fùq+n

LÑhÏi hái cóng tóngyèpiàn shàng

f�xiànle t� zÕxi�n de zúpÕ; y+ncÑ t�

dézh+ t� shì Yu�sè de hòudài; shìde, zhè

wèi Yu�sè jiùshì YÏgè de érzÑ, céng bèi

màidào �ijí, dàn méng ZhÕ de shÓu

bÏohù, shÑ t� bÏohùle fùq+n YÏgè jí

zh�ngge ji�zú, bú zhì y+n j+hu�ng ér

mièwáng.

And it came to pass that my father,

Lehi, also found upon the plates of

brass a genealogy of his fathers; where0

fore he knew that he was a descendant

of Joseph; yea, even that Joseph who

was the son of Jacob, who was sold into

Egypt, and who was preserved by the

hand of the Lord, that he might pre0

serve his father, Jacob, and all his

household from perishing with

famine.

15 T�men y� yóu nà céng bÏohù t�men

de tóng yí wèi Shén lÑng t�men tuMlí

qiújìn, lík�i �ijí dì.

And they were also led out of captiv0

ity and out of the land of Egypt, by that

same God who had preserved them.



16

Ó
WÓ fùq+n LÑhÏi jiù zhèyàng

zhÏodàole t� zÕxi�n de zúpÕ. L�b�n y�

shì Yu�sè de hòudài, y+ncÑ t� hé t� de

zÕxi�n bÏoguÏn nàxi� jìlù.

And thus my father, Lehi, did dis0

cover the genealogy of his fathers. And

Laban also was a descendant of Joseph,

wherefore he and his fathers had kept

the records.

17 WÓ fùq+n kànle zhè yíqiè shí, jiù

chMngmÏnle Líng, bìngqi� k�ishÑ

yùyán gu�nyú t� hòuyì de shì—

And now when my father saw all

these things, he was filled with the

Spirit, and began to prophesy concern0

ing his seed—

18 é Zhèxi� tóngyèpiàn bì chuán zhì

shÕyú t� hòuyì de gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng,

gè mín.

吀at these plates of brass should go

forth unto all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and people who were of his

seed.

19 Ó
Ó ù� �

Y+ncÑ, t� shuM zhèxi� tóngyèpiàn jué

búhuì huÑmiè, y� juébù y+n shíji�n ér

sh+qù rènhé gu�ngzé. T� hái yùyánle

h�n duM t� hòuyì de shì.

Wherefore, he said that these plates

of brass should never perish; neither

should they be dimmed any more by

time. And he prophesied many things

concerning his seed.

20

º~ º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhídào

xiànzài, wÓ hé fùq+n dMu zknshÓule

ZhÕ suÓ mìnglìng wÓmen de jièmìng.

And it came to pass that thus far I and

my father had kept the command0

ments wherewith the Lord had com0

manded us.

21 º~ ù

Ó º

Ér wÓmen yÑ huòdé ZhÕ mìnglìng

wÓmen qù qÕ de jìlù, y� chákÏoguò,

bìng f�xiàn zhèng shì wÓmen yào de,

shìde, shènzhì duì wÓmen jí yÓu jiàzhí,

y+nwèi zhèyàng, wÓmen cái néng bÏ

ZhÕ de jièmìng bÏocún g�i wÓmen de

zÑskn.

And we had obtained the records

which the Lord had commanded us,

and searched them and found that they

were desirable; yea, even of great

worth unto us, insomuch that we could

preserve the commandments of the

Lord unto our children.

22 � SuÓyÑ, zhè shì ZhÕ de ruìzhì, yào

wÓmen tMngguò kuàngy� qiánwÏng

yìngxÕdì shí, x+dài zhèxi� jìlù.

Wherefore, it was wisdom in the

Lord that we should carry them with

us, as we journeyed in the wilderness

towards the land of promise.



6 Níféi Y+ Shk liù 1 Nephi 6

1

�
Ó

Ó

Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, bú zài wÓ jìlù de zhè

yí bùfèn jìzÏi wÓ zÕxi�n de zúpÕ; yÑhòu

y� búhuì jìzÏi zài wÓ zhèng ju�n xi� de

yèpiàn shàng; y+nwèi zhèxi� dMu yÑ liè

zài fùq+n suÓ xi� de jìlù zhMng, y+ncÑ, wÓ

bù xi� zài cÑ shk lÑ.

And now I, Nephi, do not give the ge0

nealogy of my fathers in this part of my

record; neither at any time shall I give it

a܀昀er upon these plates which I am

writing; for it is given in the record

which has been kept by my father;

wherefore, I do not write it in this

work.

2 WÓ zhÑyào shuM wÓmen shì Yu�sè de

hòudài jiù gòu le.

For it su٠恩ceth me to say that we are

descendants of Joseph.

3

Ó
Duì wÓ lái shuM, tèbié bÏ fùq+n

suÓyÓu de shìqíng xiángxì jìzÏi xiàlái

shì bú zhòngyào de, zhèxi� shì bùnéng

xi� zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng, y+nwèi wÓ

yào liúchk pi�nfú hÏo xi� shÕ Shén de

shì.

And it mattereth not to me that I am

particular to give a full account of all

the things of my father, for they cannot

be written upon these plates, for I de0

sire the room that I may write of the

things of God.

4

�
Ó

WÓ quánbù de yìxiàng shì wÓ néng

quànfú shìrén gu+xiàng YÏból�hÏn de

Shén, YÑsà de Shén hé YÏgè de Shén,

y+n’ér déjiù.

For the fulness of mine intent is that I

may persuade men to come unto the

God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,

and the God of Jacob, and be saved.

5 Ó Y+ncÑ, qÕyuè shìrén de shì wÓ bù xi�,

wÓ zhÑ xi� qÕyuè Shén hé qÕyuè bù shÕ

shìjiè zh+ rén de shì.

Wherefore, the things which are

pleasing unto the world I do not write,

but the things which are pleasing unto

God and unto those who are not of the

world.

6 Ó º~
�

Y+ncÑ, wÓ yào mìnglìng wÓ de hòuyì,

bùk� yòng duì rénlèi érnÛ méiyÓu

jiàzhí de shì zhànjù zhèxi� yèpiàn.

Wherefore, I shall give command0

ment unto my seed, that they shall not

occupy these plates with things which

are not of worth unto the children of

men.



7 Níféi Y+ Shk q+ 1 Nephi 7

1

ÿ
Ó �

Xiànzài wÓ x+wàng nÑmen zh+dào, wÓ

fùq+n LÑhÏi jiéshùle gu�nyú t� hòuyì de

yùyán hòu, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

yòu duì t� jiÏnghuà, shuM t�, LÑhÏi, zhÑ

dài zìjÑ de ji�tíng jìnrù kuàngy�, bìng

bú qiàdàng; y+nwèi t� de érzÑ y� y+ng qÕ

nÛzÑ wéi q+, hÏoshÑ t�men zài yìngxÕdì

wèi ZhÕ fányÏn hòuyì.

And now I would that ye might know,

that a܀昀er my father, Lehi, had made an

end of prophesying concerning his

seed, it came to pass that the Lord

spake unto him again, saying that it

was not meet for him, Lehi, that he

should take his family into the wilder0

ness alone; but that his sons should

take daughters to wife, that they might

raise up seed unto the Lord in the land

of promise.

2 º~
ïï Ý

� ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

mìnglìng t�, yào wÓ, Níféi, hé wÓ de

g�ge zài huídào Y�lùs�l�ng dì, dài

YÑshímÏlì hé t� de ji�rén xiàdào

kuàngy� lái.

And it came to pass that the Lord

commanded him that I, Nephi, and my

brethren, should again return unto the

land of Jerusalem, and bring down

Ishmael and his family into the wilder0

ness.

3

ïï
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, hé

wÓ de g�ge, zàidù jìnrù kuàngy�, shàng

Y�lùs�l�ng qù.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

again, with my brethren, go forth into

the wilderness to go up to Jerusalem.

4 �
ÿ �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

shàngdào YÑshímÏlì ji�, bìng yíngdé

YÑshímÏlì de hÏogÏn, yúshì wÓmen bÏ

ZhÕ de huà gàosù t�.

And it came to pass that we went up

unto the house of Ishmael, and we did

gain favor in the sight of Ishmael, inso0

much that we did speak unto him the

words of the Lord.

5 �
ÿ
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

ruÏnhuàle YÑshímÏlì hé t� ji�rén de

x+n, yúshì t�men hé wÓmen yìqÑ xià

kuàngy� qù wÓmen fùq+n de

zhàngpéng nàlÑ.

And it came to pass that the Lord did

so܀昀en the heart of Ishmael, and also

his household, insomuch that they

took their journey with us down into

the wilderness to the tent of our father.

6

�
� �

ïÿ
�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài

kuàngy� xíngjìn shí, kàn a, L�màn hé

LéimÑ’�r, háiyÓu YÑshímÏlì de liÏng ge

nÛ’ér, hé YÑshímÏlì de liÏng ge érzÑ jí qí

ji�rén, dMu fÏnpàn wÓmen; shìde,

jiùshì fÏnpàn wÓ, Níféi, hé SàimÕ, jí

t�men de fùq+n YÑshímÏlì, hé t� de q+zi,

hé t� lìngwài s�n ge nÛ’ér.

And it came to pass that as we jour0

neyed in the wilderness, behold Laman

and Lemuel, and two of the daughters

of Ishmael, and the two sons of Ishmael

and their families, did rebel against us;

yea, against me, Nephi, and Sam, and

their father, Ishmael, and his wife, and

his three other daughters.

7

Ý ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài zhè cì

fÏnpàn zhMng, t�men dMu h�n xiÏng

huí Y�lùs�l�ng dì qù.

And it came to pass in the which re0

bellion, they were desirous to return

unto the land of Jerusalem.



8 Ó

ïï

WÓ, Níféi, y+n t�men de x+ndì

wányìng ér yMush�ng, biàn duì t�men

jiÏnghuà, shìde, jiùshì duì L�màn hé

duì LéimÑ’�r shuM: kàn a, nÑmen shì wÓ

de g�ge, nÑmen de x+ndì z�nme zhème

wányìng, x+nzhì z�nme zhème

mángmù, jìng xkyào wÓ, nÑmen de

dìdi, duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà, shìde, bìng

zuò nÑmen de bÏngyàng?

And now I, Nephi, being grieved for

the hardness of their hearts, therefore

I spake unto them, saying, yea, even

unto Laman and unto Lemuel: Behold

ye are mine elder brethren, and how is

it that ye are so hard in your hearts, and

so blind in your minds, that ye have

need that I, your younger brother,

should speak unto you, yea, and set an

example for you?

9 NÑmen z�nme bù t+ng ZhÕ de huà ne? How is it that ye have not hearkened

unto the word of the Lord?

10 � NÑmen z�nhuì wàngle nÑmen céng

jiànguò ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ ne?

How is it that ye have forgotten that

ye have seen an angel of the Lord?

11

²
Shìde, nándào nÑmen wàngjìle ZhÕ

wèi wÓmen zuòle héd�ng w�idà de shì

ma? T� cóng L�b�n shÓu zhMng ji�jiù

wÓmen, yòu shÑ wÓmen huòdé jìlù.

Yea, and how is it that ye have forgot0

ten what great things the Lord hath

done for us, in delivering us out of the

hands of Laban, and also that we

should obtain the record?

12

�
Ó

Shìde, nándào nÑmen wàngjì le,

zhÑyào rénlèi érnÛ yùnyòng duì ZhÕ de

xìnx+n, ZhÕ bì y+zhào T� de zhÑyì wèi

t�men zuò yíqiè de shìqíng ma? Y+ncÑ,

ràng wÓmen duì T� zhMngxìn ba.

Yea, and how is it that ye have forgot0

ten that the Lord is able to do all things

according to his will, for the children

of men, if it so be that they exercise

faith in him? Wherefore, let us be faith0

ful to him.

13

Ó

ZhÑyào wÓmen duì T� zhMngxìn,

wÓmen bì huòdé yìngxÕdì; ji�nglái

mÓu ge shíqí, nÑmen jiù huì zh+dào ZhÕ

shuM Y�lùs�l�ng yào huÑmiè de huà

bìrán yìngyàn; y+nwèi fán ZhÕ

jiÏngguò yÓugu�n Y�lùs�l�ng huÑmiè

de shì, dMu bì yìngyàn.

And if it so be that we are faithful to

him, we shall obtain the land of prom0

ise; and ye shall know at some future

period that the word of the Lord shall

be fulfilled concerning the destruction

of Jerusalem; for all things which the

Lord hath spoken concerning the de0

struction of Jerusalem must be ful0

filled.

14 Ó
Ó
º

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ de Líng h�n kuài

jiù yào tíngzhÑ yÕ t�men tóngzài;

y+nwèi kàn a, t�men jùjué zhòng

Xi�nzh+, bìng ji�njìn Y�lìmÑ. T�men y�

céng túmóu wÓ fùq+n de xìngmìng,

shènzhì pòshÑ t� lík�i g�i dì.

For behold, the Spirit of the Lord

ceaseth soon to strive with them; for

behold, they have rejected the

prophets, and Jeremiah have they cast

into prison. And they have sought to

take away the life of my father, inso0

much that they have driven him out of

the land.
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Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ nÑmen huí Y�lùs�l�ng qù, nÑmen

y� bì hé t�men yìtóng mièwáng.

Xiànzài, rúguÓ zhè shì nÑmen de

juédìng, jiù shàng nà dì qù ba, bìngqi�

jìzhù wÓ duì nÑmen jiÏng de huà, rúguÓ

nÑmen huíqù, nÑmen y� bì mièwáng;

y+nwèi ZhÕ de Líng qiángzhì wÓ yídìng

yào zhèyàng shuM.

Now behold, I say unto you that if ye

will return unto Jerusalem ye shall also

perish with them. And now, if ye have

choice, go up to the land, and remem0

ber the words which I speak unto you,

that if ye go ye will also perish; for thus

the Spirit of the Lord constraineth me

that I should speak.

16 ï
ï

Ó
ï

º
É

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì wÓ g�ge jiÏngle zhèxi� huà, t�men

jiù nÏonù wÓ. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men xiàng wÓ dòngshÓu, y+nwèi kàn

a, t�men jíqí fènnù, jìng yòng shéngsuÓ

kÕnbÏng wÓ, túmóu wÓ de xìngmìng,

yào bÏ wÓ dikzài kuàngy� zhMng, g�i

y�shòu tknshí.

And it came to pass that when I,

Nephi, had spoken these words unto

my brethren, they were angry with me.

And it came to pass that they did lay

their hands upon me, for behold, they

were exceedingly wroth, and they did

bind me with cords, for they sought to

take away my life, that they might leave

me in the wilderness to be devoured by

wild beasts.

17

ïï
Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ

xiàng ZhÕ dÏogào, shuM: ZhÕ a, qiú nín

píng wÓ duì nín de xìnx+n, bÏ wÓ cóng

wÓ g�ge de shÓu zhMng jiùchk; shìde,

shènzhì cì wÓ lìliàng, shÑ wÓ néng

zh�ngtuM kÕnbÏng wÓ de shéngsuÓ.

But it came to pass that I prayed unto

the Lord, saying: O Lord, according to

my faith which is in thee, wilt thou de0

liver me from the hands of my

brethren; yea, even give me strength

that I may burst these bands with

which I am bound.

18

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ jiÏngwán

zhèxi� huà, kàn a, wÓ shÓujiÏo shàng

de shéngsuÓ jiù sMngk�i le, wÓ zhàn zài

g�ge miànqián, zài duì t�men jiÏnghuà.

And it came to pass that when I had

said these words, behold, the bands

were loosed from o昀 my hands and

feet, and I stood before my brethren,

and I spake unto them again.

19

� �
�
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º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zàicì

duì wÓ f�nù, bìngqi� xiÏng xiàng wÓ

xiàshÓu; dànshì kàn a, YÑshímÏlì de yí

ge nÛ’ér, shìde, háiyÓu t� de mÕq+n, hé

YÑshímÏlì de yí ge érzÑ, dMu xiàng wÓ

g�ge qiúqíng, yúshì t�men de x+n

ruÏnhuà le, bú zài lìtú qÕ wÓ de

xìngmìng.

And it came to pass that they were

angry with me again, and sought to lay

hands upon me; but behold, one of the

daughters of Ishmael, yea, and also her

mother, and one of the sons of Ishmael,

did plead with my brethren, insomuch

that they did so܀昀en their hearts; and

they did cease striving to take away my

life.

20

}
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men wèi

zìjÑ de xié’è gÏndào yMush�ng, yúshì

fúzài wÓ miànqián, k�nqiú wÓ

ku�nshù t�men duì wÓ zuò de shì.

And it came to pass that they were

sorrowful, because of their wicked0

ness, insomuch that they did bow

down before me, and did plead with me

that I would forgive them of the thing

that they had done against me.
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ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ x+nrán

ku�nshùle t�men suÓ zuò de yíqiè, wÓ

y� quàn t�men yào xiàng ZhÕ t�men de

Shén dÏogào, qíqiú ku�nshù. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, t�men zhào zuò le.

T�men xiàng ZhÕ dÏogào hòu, wÓmen

jiù jìxù wÓmen de xíngchéng, wÏng

fùq+n de zhàngpéng qù.

And it came to pass that I did frankly

forgive them all that they had done,

and I did exhort them that they would

pray unto the Lord their God for for0

giveness. And it came to pass that they

did so. And a܀昀er they had done praying

unto the Lord we did again travel on

our journey towards the tent of our fa0

ther.

22

ïï� � ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

xiàdàole fùq+n de zhàngpéng. WÓ hé

g�ge yÑjí YÑshímÏlì quánji� dMu

xiàdàole wÓ fùq+n de zhàngpéng hòu,

t�men biàn gÏnxiè ZhÕ t�men de Shén,

bìng xiàng T� xiànshàng gMngwù hé

fánjì.

And it came to pass that we did come

down unto the tent of our father. And

a܀昀er I and my brethren and all the

house of Ishmael had come down unto

the tent of my father, they did give

thanks unto the Lord their God; and

they did o昀er sacrifice and burnt o昀er0

ings unto him.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

shMujíle gèlèi de zhÓngzi, gèzhÓng

gÕlèi hé gèzhÓng guÓlèi de zhÓngzi.

And it came to pass that we had gath0

ered together all manner of seeds of ev0

ery kind, both of grain of every kind,

and also of the seeds of fruit of every

kind.

2

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ fùq+n

tíngliú zài kuàngy� shí, duì wÓmen

shuM: kàn a, wÓ zuòle yí ge mèng,

huòzh�, huànjùhuàshuM, wÓ kànjiànle

yí ge yìxiàng.

And it came to pass that while my fa0

ther tarried in the wilderness he spake

unto us, saying: Behold, I have

dreamed a dream; or, in other words, I

have seen a vision.

3

Ó
Kàn a, yóuyú wÓ suÓ kàndào de shì,

wÓ yÓu lÑyóu wèi Níféi, y� wèi SàimÕ zài

ZhÕ nèi hu�nx+n; y+nwèi wÓ yÓu lÑyóu

xi�ngxìn t�men hé t�men xÕduM de

hòuyì huì déjiù.

And behold, because of the thing

which I have seen, I have reason to re0

joice in the Lord because of Nephi and

also of Sam; for I have reason to sup0

pose that they, and also many of their

seed, will be saved.

4

Ó �
·

Dànshì kàn a, L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r, wÓ

f�icháng wèi nÑmen d�nx+n; y+nwèi

kàn a, wÓ zài mèng zhMng hÏoxiàng

kàndàole yí piàn h�i’àn q+liáng de

kuàngy�.

But behold, Laman and Lemuel, I

fear exceedingly because of you; for be0

hold, methought I saw in my dream, a

dark and dreary wilderness.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

yí ge sh�n chu�n bái páo de rén; ér t�

guòlái zhàn zài wÓ miànqián.

And it came to pass that I saw a man,

and he was dressed in a white robe; and

he came and stood before me.

6 º
~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� g�n wÓ

jiÏnghuà, bìng mìnglìng wÓ g�nzhe t�.

And it came to pass that he spake

unto me, and bade me follow him.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ g�nzhe t�

de shíhòu, wÓ f�jué zìjÑ zhìsh�n yú yí

piàn h�i’àn q+liáng de hu�ngy� zhMng.

And it came to pass that as I followed

him I beheld myself that I was in a dark

and dreary waste.

8 WÓ zài h�i’àn zhMng zÓule h�n duM

shíchén hòu, jiù k�ishÑ xiàng ZhÕ

dÏogào, qíqiú T� ànzhào T� f�ngshèng

qi� w�nróu de cíb�i liánmÑn wÓ.

And a܀昀er I had traveled for the space

of many hours in darkness, I began to

pray unto the Lord that he would have

mercy on me, according to the multi0

tude of his tender mercies.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xiàng ZhÕ

dÏogào hòu, wÓ kànjiàn yí piàn dà ér

guÏngkuò de yuány�.

And it came to pass a܀昀er I had prayed

unto the Lord I beheld a large and spa0

cious field.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

yì k� shù, shù shàng de guÓzi h�n

k�kÓu, néng shÑ rén kuàilè.

And it came to pass that I beheld a

tree, whose fruit was desirable to make

one happy.

11

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ

shàngqián ch+le shù shàng de guÓzi; wÓ

juéde nà shì wÓ chángguò zuì tiánm�i

de; shìde, ér wÓ kàndào shù shàng de

guÓzi shì báisè de, ch�oguò wÓ suÓ

jiànguò de rènhé báisè.

And it came to pass that I did go forth

and partake of the fruit thereof; and I

beheld that it was most sweet, above all

that I ever before tasted. Yea, and I be0

held that the fruit thereof was white, to

exceed all the whiteness that I had ever

seen.
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WÓ ch+le shù shàng de guÓzi, wÓ de

línghún y+n’ér chMngmÏn wúbÑ de

kuàilè; y+ncÑ, wÓ k�ishÑ k�wàng wÓ de

ji�rén y� néng ch+dào nà guÓzi; y+nwèi

wÓ zh+dào nà bÑ qít� suÓyÓu guÓzi dMu

k�kÓu.

And as I partook of the fruit thereof it

filled my soul with exceedingly great

joy; wherefore, I began to be desirous

that my family should partake of it

also; for I knew that it was desirable

above all other fruit.

13 ÿ WÓ jÕmù xiàng sìzhMu zh�ngwàng,

x+wàng néng f�xiàn ji�rén y� zài shí,

kàndào yì tiáo yÓu shuÑ de hé; héshuÑ

liúzhe, ér hé jiù zài wÓ cÏishí guÓzi de

nà k� shù fùjìn.

And as I cast my eyes round about,

that perhaps I might discover my fam0

ily also, I beheld a river of water; and it

ran along, and it was near the tree of

which I was partaking the fruit.

14 ù

· ð

WÓ wàng guòqù, xiÏng kànkàn zhè

tiáo hé láizì héf�ng; wÓ kàndào

yuántóu jiù zài bù yuÏn chù, y� kànjiàn

nÑmen de mÕq+n S�l�yÏ, háiyÓu SàimÕ

hé Níféi dMu zài yuántóu chù; t�men

zhàn zài nàlÑ, hÏoxiàng bù zh+dào g�i

wÏng nÏlÑ hÏo.

And I looked to behold from whence

it came; and I saw the head thereof a lit0

tle way o昀; and at the head thereof I be0

held your mother Sariah, and Sam, and

Nephi; and they stood as if they knew

not whither they should go.

15

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ xiàng

t�men zh�oshÓu, bìngqi� dàsh�ng

gàosù t�men dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái, ch+ nà bÑ

qít� suÓyÓu guÓzi dMu k�kÓu de guÓzi.

And it came to pass that I beckoned

unto them; and I also did say unto them

with a loud voice that they should come

unto me, and partake of the fruit,

which was desirable above all other

fruit.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men láidào

wÓ zhèlÑ, y� ch+le nà guÓzi.

And it came to pass that they did

come unto me and partake of the fruit

also.

17

Ó
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ pànwàng

L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r y� lái ch+ nà guÓzi,

y+ncÑ jÕmù xiàng hé de yuántóu

wàngqù, x+wàng néng kàndào t�men.

And it came to pass that I was de0

sirous that Laman and Lemuel should

come and partake of the fruit also;

wherefore, I cast mine eyes towards the

head of the river, that perhaps I might

see them.

18 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

t�men, dàn t�men bù k�n lái wÓ zhèlÑ

ch+ nà guÓzi.

And it came to pass that I saw them,

but they would not come unto me and

partake of the fruit.

19 WÓ kànjiàn yì g�n ti� gÏn, yánzhe

hé’àn yánsh�n, tMngdào wÓ sh�npáng

de nà k� shù.

And I beheld a rod of iron, and it ex0

tended along the bank of the river, and

led to the tree by which I stood.

20

·

WÓ y� kàndào yì tiáo zhÏi ér xiÏo de

lù, yánzhe ti� gÏn, tMngdào wÓ

sh�npáng de nà k� shù; nà tiáo lù y�

yánzhe shuÑyuán tMngdào yí piàn dà ér

guÏngkuò de yuány�, nà hÏoxiàng shì

yí ge shìjiè.

And I also beheld a strait and narrow

path, which came along by the rod of

iron, even to the tree by which I stood;

and it also led by the head of the foun0

tain, unto a large and spacious field, as

if it had been a world.



21 ï WÓ kàndào wúshù de rénqún,

qízhMng xÕduM rén zhèng nÕlì qiánjìn,

xiÏng zÓushàng nà tiáo lù, nà tiáo lù

tMngwÏng wÓ sh�npáng de nà k� shù.

And I saw numberless concourses of

people, many of whom were pressing

forward, that they might obtain the

path which led unto the tree by which I

stood.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xiàngqián lái, k�ishÑ zÓushàng

tMngwÏng nà k� shù de lù.

And it came to pass that they did

come forth, and commence in the path

which led to the tree.

23

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàlÑ qÑle yí

piàn h�i wù, shìde, yí piàn f�icháng

nóng de h�i wù, y+ncÑ, k�ishÑ zÓushàng

nà tiáo lù de rén mísh+le f�ngxiàng,

bùrù qítú ér sh+zMng le.

And it came to pass that there arose a

mist of darkness; yea, even an exceed0

ingly great mist of darkness, insomuch

that they who had commenced in the

path did lose their way, that they wan0

dered o昀 and were lost.

24 ï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

qít� de rén nÕlì qiánjìn, t�men qiánlái,

zhu�zhù ti� gÏn de yì du�n, bìngqi�

jÑnwòzhe ti� gÏn, nÕlì qiánjìn,

chu�nguò h�i wù, zhídào t�men

qiánlái ch+dào shù shàng de guÓzi.

And it came to pass that I beheld oth0

ers pressing forward, and they came

forth and caught hold of the end of the

rod of iron; and they did press forward

through the mist of darkness, clinging

to the rod of iron, even until they did

come forth and partake of the fruit of

the tree.

25

ù ·
T�men ch+le shù shàng de guÓzi hòu,

jiù jÕmù xiàng sìzhMu wàngqù,

hÏoxiàng h�n nánwéiqíng.

And a܀昀er they had partaken of the

fruit of the tree they did cast their eyes

about as if they were ashamed.

26 WÓ y� jÕmù xiàng sìzhMu

zh�ngwàng, kàndào nà tiáo yÓu shuÑ de

hé lìng yìbi�n yÓu yí zuò jùdà de

guÏngshà, sìhk sÓnglì zài kMngzhMng,

g�oguò dìmiàn.

And I also cast my eyes round about,

and beheld, on the other side of the

river of water, a great and spacious

building; and it stood as it were in the

air, high above the earth.

27

�
Ér nàlÑ jÑmÏnle rén, yÓu lÏo de hé

shào de, yÓu nán de hé nÛ de, t�men de

fúshì f�icháng jiÏngjiù; ér t�men dMu

shì yífù cháonòng de móyàng, yòng

shÓu zhÑzhe nàxi� qiánlái bìng

zhèngzài ch+ guÓzi de rén.

And it was filled with people, both

old and young, both male and female;

and their manner of dress was exceed0

ingly fine; and they were in the attitude

of mocking and pointing their fingers

towards those who had come at and

were partaking of the fruit.

28

Ó
T�men chángle guÓzi hòu, juéde h�n

nánwéiqíng, y+nwèi nàxi� rén zhèngzài

cháoxiào t�men; t�men jiù pi�nlí ér

zÓurù jìntú sh+zMng le.

And a܀昀er they had tasted of the fruit

they were ashamed, because of those

that were sco٠恩ng at them; and they fell

away into forbidden paths and were

lost.

29 Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, bù y+y+ shuMchk

fùq+n suÓ jiÏng de huà.

And now I, Nephi, do not speak all

the words of my father.
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Ér jiÏnduÏn xi�lái, kàn a, t� kàndào

lìngwài yÓu hÏojÑ qún rén nÕlì qiánjìn;

t�men lái zhu�zhù ti� gÏn de yì du�n,

yìzhí jÑnwòzhe ti� gÏn nÕlì qiánjìn,

zhídào qiánlái, fúdÏo bìng ch+ shù

shàng de guÓzi.

But, to be short in writing, behold,

he saw other multitudes pressing for0

ward; and they came and caught hold

of the end of the rod of iron; and they

did press their way forward, continu0

ally holding fast to the rod of iron, until

they came forth and fell down and par0

took of the fruit of the tree.

31 T� y� kàndào lìngwài yÓu hÏojÑ qún

rén xiàng nà jùdà de guÏngshà mMsuÓ

qiánjìn.

And he also saw other multitudes

feeling their way towards that great

and spacious building.

32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM rén

nìsÑ zài quánshuÑ de sh�nchù; y� yÓu

xÕduM rén páihuái zài mòsh�ng de

lùshàng, cóng t� de shìxiàn zhMng

xi�osh+ le.

And it came to pass that many were

drowned in the depths of the fountain;

and many were lost from his view, wan0

dering in strange roads.

33 Ér jìnrù nà zuò qíguài guÏngshà de

rén f�icháng duM. T�men jìnrù

guÏngshà hòu, jiù q+ngmiè de yòng

shÓu zhÑzhe wÓ, y� zhÑzhe nàxi� zài ch+

guÓzi de rén; dàn wÓmen bù lÑhuì

t�men.

And great was the multitude that did

enter into that strange building. And

a܀昀er they did enter into that building

they did point the finger of scorn at me

and those that were partaking of the

fruit also; but we heeded them not.

34 WÓ fùq+n zhèyàng shuM: fán lÑhuì

t�men de, dMu pi�nlí le.

吀ese are the words of my father: For

as many as heeded them, had fallen

away.

35 Fùq+n shuM: L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r

méiyÓu ch+ nà guÓzi.

And Laman and Lemuel partook not

of the fruit, said my father.

36

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n duì

wÓmen jiÏngwán t� de mèng huò

yìxiàng zh+hòu—nà shì yì xí h�n cháng

de huà—t� duì wÓmen shuM, yóuyú t�

zài yìxiàng zhMng kàndào de zhèxi� shì,

t� f�icháng d�nx+n L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r,

shìde, t� d�nx+n t�men huì bèi p�oqì,

yÕ ZhÕ géjué.

And it came to pass a܀昀er my father

had spoken all the words of his dream

or vision, which were many, he said

unto us, because of these things which

he saw in a vision, he exceedingly

feared for Laman and Lemuel; yea, he

feared lest they should be cast o昀 from

the presence of the Lord.

37 � Ránhòu t� yÑ cí Fù de suÓyÓu qínggÏn

quàn t�men t+ng t� de huà, zhèyàng

huòxÕ ZhÕ huì liánmÑn t�men, ér bù

p�oqì t�men; shìde, wÓ fùq+n jiù

zhèyàng jiàodÏo t�men.

And he did exhort them then with all

the feeling of a tender parent, that they

would hearken to his words, that per0

haps the Lord would be merciful to

them, and not cast them o昀; yea, my fa0

ther did preach unto them.

38

º~
º

T� jiàodÏo t�men, bìng xiàng t�men

yùyánle xÕduM shì zh+hòu, t� mìnglìng

t�men yào zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng,

ránhòu jiéshùle duì t�men de jiÏnghuà.

And a܀昀er he had preached unto

them, and also prophesied unto them

of many things, he bade them to keep

the commandments of the Lord; and he

did cease speaking unto them.
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1 SuÓyÓu zhèxi� shì dMu shì fùq+n zhùzài

LéimÑ’�r sh�ngÕ de zhàngpéng shí

kàndào, t+ngdào hé shuMguò de, háiyÓu

xÕduM bié de shì, bùnéng xi� zài zhèxi�

yèpiàn shàng.

And all these things did my father see,

and hear, and speak, as he dwelt in a

tent, in the valley of Lemuel, and also a

great many more things, which cannot

be written upon these plates.

2

º
Ó

�

Xiànzài, zhìyú wÓ suÓ jiÏng de zhèxi�

yèpiàn, kàn a, zhèxi� yèpiàn bìngf�i wÓ

suÓ xi� de gu�nyú wÓ rénmín lìshÑ

quánbù jìlù de yèpiàn, nà jìzÏi wÓ

rénmín quánbù jìshì de yèpiàn, wÓ yÑ

mìngmíng wéi Níféi piàn; y+ncÑ, nàxi�

yèpiàn ch�ngwéi Níféi piàn, yÑ wÓ zìjÑ

de míng wéi míng; ér zhèxi� yèpiàn y�

jiàozuò Níféi piàn.

And now, as I have spoken concern0

ing these plates, behold they are not

the plates upon which I make a full ac0

count of the history of my people; for

the plates upon which I make a full ac0

count of my people I have given the

name of Nephi; wherefore, they are

called the plates of Nephi, a܀昀er mine

own name; and these plates also are

called the plates of Nephi.

3 º~ Rán’ér, wÓ ji�shòu dào ZhÕ de

mìnglìng, yào wÓ zhìzuò zhèxi� yèpiàn,

wèile yí ge tèshk mùdì, jiùshì yào yÓu yí

fèn jìshì, kèxi� wÓ rénmín de shìgMng.

Nevertheless, I have received a com0

mandment of the Lord that I should

make these plates, for the special pur0

pose that there should be an account

engraven of the ministry of my people.

4

�
Lìngwài nàxi� yèpiàn shàng, yào

kèxi� liè wáng tÓngzhì de jìshì, hé wÓ

rénmín de zhànshì yÕ f�nzh�ng; suÓyÑ

zhèxi� yèpiàn yào jìzÏi dà bùfèn de

shìgMng; lìngwài nàxi� yèpiàn zé jìzÏi

dà bùfèn de liè wáng tÓngzhì hé wÓ

rénmín de zhànshì yÕ f�nzh�ng.

Upon the other plates should be en0

graven an account of the reign of the

kings, and the wars and contentions of

my people; wherefore these plates are

for the more part of the ministry; and

the other plates are for the more part of

the reign of the kings and the wars and

contentions of my people.

5 Ó ï º~ Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ wèile qí ruìzhì de mùdì,

mìnglìng wÓ zhìzuò zhèxi� yèpiàn; nà

mùdì wÓ bù zh+dào.

Wherefore, the Lord hath com0

manded me to make these plates for a

wise purpose in him, which purpose I

know not.

6 Ó
� Ó
Ú

Dànshì ZhÕ cóng k�ishÑ jiù tMngxiÏo

wànshì; y+ncÑ, T� yùbèile dàolù, lái

wánchéng T� zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng de

yíqiè shìgMng; y+nwèi kàn a, T� yÓu

yíqiè quánlì, néng shíxiàn T� quánbù

de huàyÕ. Zhèngrú zhèyàng. �men.

But the Lord knoweth all things from

the beginning; wherefore, he pre0

pareth a way to accomplish all his

works among the children of men; for

behold, he hath all power unto the ful0

filling of all his words. And thus it is.

Amen.
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1

Ó
ïï

Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, yào jìxù zài zhèxi�

yèpiàn shàng jìzÏi wÓ de sh�ngpíng, jí

wÓ de tÓngzhì hé shìgMng; y+ncÑ, wèile

jìxù wÓ de jìshì, wÓ bìxk jiÏng yìxi� wÓ

fùq+n hé wÓ g�ge de shì.

And now I, Nephi, proceed to give an

account upon these plates of my pro0

ceedings, and my reign and ministry;

wherefore, to proceed with mine ac0

count, I must speak somewhat of the

things of my father, and also of my

brethren.

2 Ó
�

�
Y+nwèi kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

fùq+n jiÏngwán t� de mèng, bìng

quànjiè t�men yào jìn zuìdà de nÕlì

hòu, jiù duì t�men jiÏngshù Yóutàirén

de shì—

For behold, it came to pass a܀昀er my

father had made an end of speaking the

words of his dream, and also of exhort0

ing them to all diligence, he spake unto

them concerning the Jews—

3

Ú
Ý Ý

Ý

Zài t�men mièwáng, Y�lùs�l�ng dà

chéng y� mièwáng, xÕduM rén bèi fú

wÏng B�bÑlún hòu, t�men huì ànzhào

ZhÕ rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè, zàidù

fÏnhuí, shìde, bì cóng qiújìn zhMng

shìhuí; ér cóng qiújìn zhMng shìhuí

zh+hòu, bì zài yÓngyÓu t�men jìchéng

de tÕdì.

吀at a܀昀er they should be destroyed,

even that great city Jerusalem, and

many be carried away captive into

Babylon, according to the own due

time of the Lord, they should return

again, yea, even be brought back out of

captivity; and a܀昀er they should be

brought back out of captivity they

should possess again the land of their

inheritance.

4

�
Shìde, jiù zài fùq+n lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng

liùbÏi nián hòu, ZhÕ Shén yào zài

Yóutàirén zhMng x+ngqÑ yí wèi

Xi�nzh+—jí MísàiyÏ, huò

huànjùhuàshuM, shìjiè de JiùzhÕ.

Yea, even six hundred years from the

time that my father le܀昀 Jerusalem, a

prophet would the Lord God raise up

among the Jews—even a Messiah, or,

in other words, a Savior of the world.

5

ï
Ér t� hái jiÏngdào zhòng Xi�nzh+, wèi

zhèxi� shì zuò jiànzhèng de Xi�nzh+

wéishù héqí duM, wèi t� suÓ shuM de zhè

wèi MísàiyÏ, huò shìjiè de JiùshúzhÕ

zuò jiànzhèng.

And he also spake concerning the

prophets, how great a number had tes0

tified of these things, concerning this

Messiah, of whom he had spoken, or

this Redeemer of the world.

6 Ó ¾
Ú

Y+ncÑ, quán rénlèi dMu zài mísh+ hé

zhuìluò de zhuàngtài zhMng, chúf�i

t�men xìnlài zhè wèi JiùshúzhÕ, fÓuzé

bì yÓngyuÏn rúcÑ.

Wherefore, all mankind were in a

lost and in a fallen state, and ever

would be save they should rely on this

Redeemer.

7

�
T� hái jiÏngdào yí wèi Xi�nzh+ yào zài

MísàiyÏ zh+qián láidào, yÑ yùbèi ZhÕ de

dào—

And he spake also concerning a

prophet who should come before the

Messiah, to prepare the way of the

Lord—

8

Ó
Shìde, t� shènzhì yào dào kuàngy�

zhMng hkhÏn: nÑmen yào yùbèi ZhÕ de

dào, xik zhí T� de lù; y+nwèi yÓu yí wèi

zhàn zài nÑmen zhMngji�n, shì nÑmen

bú rènshì de; T� de nénglì bÑ wÓ gèng

dà, wÓ g�i T� ji� xiédài y� búpèi. Fùq+n

jiÏngle h�n duM zhè f�ngmiàn de shì.

Yea, even he should go forth and cry

in the wilderness: Prepare ye the way of

the Lord, and make his paths straight;

for there standeth one among you

whom ye know not; and he is mightier

than I, whose shoe’s latchet I am not

worthy to unloose. And much spake my

father concerning this thing.



9


Fùq+n shuM t� yào zài Yu�dàn Hé

nàbi�n de Bódàb�lÏ sh+xÑ; t� hái shuM t�

yào yòng shuÑ sh+xÑ; díquè, t� yào yòng

shuÑ wèi MísàiyÏ sh+xÑ.

And my father said he should baptize

in Bethabara, beyond Jordan; and he

also said he should baptize with water;

even that he should baptize the

Messiah with water.

10

ù
T� yòng shuÑ wèi MísàiyÏ sh+xÑ

zh+hòu, t� huì zh+dào bìng jiànzhèng t�

yÑ wèi Shén de G�oyáng sh+xÑ, T� yào

chúqù shìrén de zuì.

And a܀昀er he had baptized the

Messiah with water, he should behold

and bear record that he had baptized

the Lamb of God, who should take away

the sins of the world.

11

ïï
� é �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà zh+hòu, jiù duì

g�ge jiÏnghuà, tándào nà huì zài

Yóutàirén zhMng chuánbM de fúy+n, y�

tándào Yóutàirén huì zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò. T�men sh�hài nà wèi ji�ng

yào láilín de MísàiyÏ zh+hòu, T� bèi sh�

zh+hòu, bì cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó, y� bì jièzhe

Shènglíng, q+nzì xiàng Wàib�ngrén

xiÏnxiàn.

And it came to pass a܀昀er my father

had spoken these words he spake unto

my brethren concerning the gospel

which should be preached among the

Jews, and also concerning the dwin0

dling of the Jews in unbelief. And a܀昀er

they had slain the Messiah, who should

come, and a܀昀er he had been slain he

should rise from the dead, and should

make himself manifest, by the Holy

Ghost, unto the Gentiles.

12

� ÿ
Shìde, fùq+n jiÏngle xÕduM yÓugu�n

Wàib�ngrén hé yÓugu�n YÑsèliè ji�zú

de shì, ér t�men yào bèi bÑzuò

gÏnlÏnshù, shùzh+ huì bèi zhé xiàlái,

bìngqi� f�nsàn dào zh�ngge dìmiàn

shàng.

Yea, even my father spake much con0

cerning the Gentiles, and also concern0

ing the house of Israel, that they should

be compared like unto an olive tree,

whose branches should be broken o昀

and should be scattered upon all the

face of the earth.

13 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, t� shuM wÓmen bìxk yìqÑ bèi

lÑngjìn yìngxÕdì, yÑ yìngyàn ZhÕ de

huà, jiùshì wÓmen bì bèi f�nsàn dào

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng.

Wherefore, he said it must needs be

that we should be led with one accord

into the land of promise, unto the ful0

filling of the word of the Lord, that we

should be scattered upon all the face of

the earth.

14 � ÿ

� ÿ Ý

YÑsèliè ji�zú bèi f�nsàn zh+hòu, bì huì

chóngjù; zÓngzh+, d�ng Wàib�ngrén

ji�shòule wánzh�ng de fúy+n zh+hòu,

gÏnlÏnshù shàng yuánlái de zh+tiáo, jí

YÑsèliè ji�zú de yíyì, bì bèi ji�huí, y�

jiùshì huì rènshì zh�nzhèng de

MísàiyÏ, t�men de ZhÕ hé t�men de

JiùshúzhÕ.

And a܀昀er the house of Israel should

be scattered they should be gathered

together again; or, in fine, a܀昀er the

Gentiles had received the fulness of the

Gospel, the natural branches of the

olive tree, or the remnants of the house

of Israel, should be gra܀昀ed in, or come

to the knowledge of the true Messiah,

their Lord and their Redeemer.

15 ïï
Ó �

Fùq+n yòng zhèyàng de huà duì g�ge

yùyán hé jiÏnghuà, háiyÓu h�n duM shì

wÓ bù xi� zài zhè b�n shk shàng; y+nwèi

wÓ yÑ jìnliàng bÏ wÓ rènwéi héyí de shì

xi� zài wÓ de lìng yì b�n shk zhMng.

And a܀昀er this manner of language

did my father prophesy and speak unto

my brethren, and also many more

things which I do not write in this

book; for I have written as many of

them as were expedient for me in mine

other book.



16 WÓ suÓ jiÏng de zhè yíqiè shì, dMu shì

fùq+n zhùzài LéimÑ’�r sh�ngÕ de

zhàngpéng shí f�sh�ng de.

And all these things, of which I have

spoken, were done as my father dwelt

in a tent, in the valley of Lemuel.

17

�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

t+ngle fùq+n suÓyÓu de huà, gu�nyú t�

zài yìxiàng zhMng kànjiàn de shì, yÑjí t�

jièzhe Shènglíng de lìliàng suÓ shuM de

shì zh+hòu—t� píngzhe duì Shén de

ÉrzÑ de xìnx+n huòdé zhè zhÓng lìliàng;

ér Shén de ÉrzÑ jiùshì nà wèi bì ji�ng

láilín de MísàiyÏ—wÓ, Níféi, k�wàng y�

néng jièzhe Shènglíng de lìliàng

kàndào, t+ngdào hé zh+dào zhèxi� shì;

Shènglíng shì Shén de �ncì, cìyÕ

suÓyÓu nÕlì xúnqiú T� de rén, gÕdài

zhèyàng, T� xiàng rénlèi érnÛ xiÏnxiàn

de shídài y� zhèyàng.

And it came to pass a܀昀er I, Nephi,

having heard all the words of my fa0

ther, concerning the things which he

saw in a vision, and also the things

which he spake by the power of the

Holy Ghost, which power he received

by faith on the Son of God—and the

Son of God was the Messiah who

should come—I, Nephi, was desirous

also that I might see, and hear, and

know of these things, by the power of

the Holy Ghost, which is the gi܀昀 of God

unto all those who diligently seek him,

as well in times of old as in the time that

he should manifest himself unto the

children of men.

18 Ó Y+nwèi T� zuórì, j+nrì, yÓngyuÏn dMu

shì yíyàng de; nà tiáo dàolù cóng shìjiè

diànj+ shí, jiù yÑ wèi suÓyÓu de rén

yùbèi hÏo le, zhÑyào t�men huÑgÏi ér

gu+xiàng T�.

For he is the same yesterday, today,

and forever; and the way is prepared

for all men from the foundation of the

world, if it so be that they repent and

come unto him.

19

Ú Ú Ú
Ú Ó

Fán nÕlì xúnzhÏo de bì zhÏodào;

Shén de àomì bì jièzhe Shènglíng de

lìliàng xiàng t�men xiÏnmíng, xiàndài

rúcÑ, gÕdài y� rúcÑ; gÕdài rúcÑ, wèilái de

shídài y� rúcÑ; y+ncÑ, ZhÕ de dào shì yì

tiáo yÓnghéng de huán.

For he that diligently seeketh shall

find; and the mysteries of God shall be

unfolded unto them, by the power of

the Holy Ghost, as well in these times as

in times of old, and as well in times of

old as in times to come; wherefore, the

course of the Lord is one eternal round.

20 Ó Y+ncÑ, shìrén a, yào jìzhù, nÑmen bì

wèi nÑmen suÓ zuò de yíqiè shòu

sh�npàn.

吀erefore remember, O man, for all

thy doings thou shalt be brought into

judgment.

21 Ó Ú

Ó

Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen zài shòu

yànzhèng de rìzi zhMng lìtú zuò’è,

nÑmen bì zài Shén de sh�npàn bÏozuò

qián bèi pàn wéi bùjié; jué wú bùjié zh+

wù néng yÕ Shén tóngzhù; y+ncÑ,

nÑmen bì yÓngyuÏn bèi p�oqì.

Wherefore, if ye have sought to do

wickedly in the days of your probation,

then ye are found unclean before the

judgment-seat of God; and no unclean

thing can dwell with God; wherefore,

ye must be cast o昀 forever.

22 Shènglíng cì quánbÑng yào wÓ jiÏng

zhèxi� shì, búyào bÏoliú zhèxi� shì.

And the Holy Ghost giveth authority

that I should speak these things, and

deny them not.
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1 Ó
×

Y+nwèi shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ

k�wàng liÏoji� fùq+n suÓ kàndào de

shìqíng, bìng xi�ngxìn ZhÕ néng shÑ

wÓ liÏoji� zhè yíqiè zh+hòu, d�ng wÓ

zuòzhe zài x+nzhMng chéns+ de shíhòu,

ZhÕ de Líng dài wÓ dào yí zuò jí g�o de

sh�n shàng, zhè zuò sh�n wÓ cóngwèi

jiànguò, wÓ de jiÏo y� cóngwèi

tàshàngguò.

For it came to pass a܀昀er I had desired to

know the things that my father had

seen, and believing that the Lord was

able to make them known unto me, as I

sat pondering in mine heart I was

caught away in the Spirit of the Lord,

yea, into an exceedingly high moun0

tain, which I never had before seen,

and upon which I never had before set

my foot.

2 Líng duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, nÑ xiÏngyào

shénme?

And the Spirit said unto me: Behold,

what desirest thou?

3 WÓ shuM: wÓ xiÏng kàn wÓ fùq+n

kàndào de shì.

And I said: I desire to behold the

things which my father saw.

4 Líng duì wÓ shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn nÑ

fùq+n kàndào t� jiÏng de nà k� shù ma?

And the Spirit said unto me:

Believest thou that thy father saw the

tree of which he hath spoken?

5 WÓ shuM: xi�ngxìn, nín zh+dào wÓ

xi�ngxìn wÓ fùq+n de m�i yí jù huà.

And I said: Yea, thou knowest that I

believe all the words of my father.

6

Ó
Ó

WÓ jiÏngle zhèxi� huà, Líng jiù

g�osh�ng hÏnzhe shuM: HésÏnnà gu+yú

ZhÕ, zhìg�o zh+ Shén, T� shì quándì zh+

Shén, shìde, zài wànyÓu zh+ shàng.

Níféi, nÑ yÓu fú le, y+nwèi nÑ xi�ngxìn

zhìg�o zh+ Shén de ÉrzÑ, y+ncÑ, nÑ bì

kàndào nÑ xiÏng kàn de shì.

And when I had spoken these words,

the Spirit cried with a loud voice, say0

ing: Hosanna to the Lord, the most

high God; for he is God over all the

earth, yea, even above all. And blessed

art thou, Nephi, because thou believest

in the Son of the most high God; where0

fore, thou shalt behold the things

which thou hast desired.

7

ï
�

Kàn a, zhè shì ji�ng cìg�i nÑ, zuòwéi yí

ge zh�ngzhào, nÑ kàndào nà k� nÑ fùq+n

céng chángguò qí suÓ jié de guÓzi de

shù hòu, y� bì kàndào yì rén

cóngti�n’érjiàng, nÑ bì q+nyÏn kànjiàn

T�; nÑ q+nyÏn kànjiàn T� zh+hòu, yào

jiànzhèng T� jiùshì Shén de ÉrzÑ.

And behold this thing shall be given

unto thee for a sign, that a܀昀er thou hast

beheld the tree which bore the fruit

which thy father tasted, thou shalt also

behold a man descending out of

heaven, and him shall ye witness; and

a܀昀er ye have witnessed him ye shall

bear record that it is the Son of God.

8

ù
ï

Ú ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Líng duì wÓ

shuM: kàn! WÓ kàn guòqù jiù kàndàole

yì k� shù, hé wÓ fùq+n kàndào de nà k�

shù yíyàng, qí m�i wúbÑ, shìde, m�ilì

juélún; qí jiébái shèngguò pi�oyáng de

bái xu�.

And it came to pass that the Spirit

said unto me: Look! And I looked and

beheld a tree; and it was like unto the

tree which my father had seen; and the

beauty thereof was far beyond, yea, ex0

ceeding of all beauty; and the white0

ness thereof did exceed the whiteness

of the driven snow.



9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

nà k� shù hòu, jiù duì Líng shuM: wÓ

kàndàole nín xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì de nà k�

zh�nguì wúbÑ de shù.

And it came to pass a܀昀er I had seen

the tree, I said unto the Spirit: I behold

thou hast shown unto me the tree

which is precious above all.

10 T� duì wÓ shuM: nÑ xiÏngyào shénme? And he said unto me: What desirest

thou?

11 ï
·

Ó ·
·

WÓ duì t� shuM: xiÏng zh+dào

qízhMng de yìyì—wÓ duì t� jiÏnghuà jiù

xiàng duì yí ge rén jiÏnghuà yíyàng;

y+nwèi wÓ kàndào t� jùyÓu rén de

xíngxiàng; rán’ér, wÓ zh+dào nà shì ZhÕ

de Líng; t� duì wÓ jiÏnghuà jiù xiàng yí

ge rén duì lìng yí ge rén jiÏnghuà

yíyàng.

And I said unto him: To know the in0

terpretation thereof—for I spake unto

him as a man speaketh; for I beheld

that he was in the form of a man; yet

nevertheless, I knew that it was the

Spirit of the Lord; and he spake unto

me as a man speaketh with another.

12

ù Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duì wÓ

shuM: kàn! WÓ jiù xiàng t� wàngqù, què

kàn bú jiàn t�; y+nwèi t� yÑ lík�i wÓ

miànqián le.

And it came to pass that he said unto

me: Look! And I looked as if to look

upon him, and I saw him not; for he

had gone from before my presence.

13 ù
� ï

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ zài kàn

guòqù, jiù kàndàole Y�lùs�l�ng dà

chéng, yÑjí qít� de chéngshì. WÓ kàndào

Násàlè chéng, zài Násàlè chéng lÑ wÓ

kàndào yí wèi tóngzh�nnÛ, ér t� jíwéi

m�ihÏo báix+.

And it came to pass that I looked and

beheld the great city of Jerusalem, and

also other cities. And I beheld the city

of Nazareth; and in the city of Nazareth

I beheld a virgin, and she was exceed0

ingly fair and white.

14 �
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

ti�n k�i le; yí wèi ti�nshÑ jiàng xiàlái,

zhàn zài wÓ miànqián; t� duì wÓ shuM:

Níféi, nÑ kàndào shénme?

And it came to pass that I saw the

heavens open; and an angel came down

and stood before me; and he said unto

me: Nephi, what beholdest thou?

15 �
ï �

WÓ duì t� shuM: yí wèi tóngzh�nnÛ,

zhì wéi m�ilì, bìngqi� bÑ qít� suÓyÓu

tóngzh�nnÛ dMu m�ihÏo.

And I said unto him: A virgin, most

beautiful and fair above all other vir0

gins.

16 T� duì wÓ shuM: nÑ míngbái Shén de

ykzknjiàngguì ma?

And he said unto me: Knowest thou

the condescension of God?

17 � WÓ duì t� shuM: wÓ zh+dào T� ài T� de

érnÛ; búguò, wÓ bù míngbái suÓyÓu

shìqíng de yìyì.

And I said unto him: I know that he

loveth his children; nevertheless, I do

not know the meaning of all things.

18

�
Ér t� duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, nÑ kàndào de

tóngzh�nnÛ shì Shén de ÉrzÑ ròush�n

shí de mÕq+n.

And he said unto me: Behold, the vir0

gin whom thou seest is the mother of

the Son of God, a܀昀er the manner of the

flesh.

19

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

t� bèi Líng dàizÓu le; ér t� bèi Líng

dàizÓu yíduàn shíji�n hòu, ti�nshÑ duì

wÓ shuM: kàn!

And it came to pass that I beheld that

she was carried away in the Spirit; and

a܀昀er she had been carried away in the

Spirit for the space of a time the angel

spake unto me, saying: Look!

20 ù � WÓ kàn guòqù, yòu kànjiàn nà wèi

tóngzh�nnÛ, bìbÏng lÑ bàozhe yí ge

xiÏohái.

And I looked and beheld the virgin

again, bearing a child in her arms.



21 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn Shén de

G�oyáng, shìde, jí yÓnghéng zh+ Fù de

ÉrzÑ! NÑ míngbái nÑ fùq+n suÓ kànjiàn

de nà k� shù de yìyì le ma?

And the angel said unto me: Behold

the Lamb of God, yea, even the Son of

the Eternal Father! Knowest thou the

meaning of the tree which thy father

saw?

22 Ý
� �

~
WÓ huídá shuM: míngbái le, nà shì

Shén de ài, nà ài sànf� dào rénlèi érnÛ

x+nzhMng, suÓyÑ, bÑ yíqiè dMu lìng rén

k�wàng.

And I answered him, saying: Yea, it is

the love of God, which sheddeth itself

abroad in the hearts of the children of

men; wherefore, it is the most desir0

able above all things.

23 T� duì wÓ shuM: shìde, érqi� zuì néng

ràng línghún kuàilè.

And he spake unto me, saying: Yea,

and the most joyous to the soul.

24

ù
� ù }

T� jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, yòu duì wÓ

shuM: kàn! WÓ kàn guòqù, jiù kàndào

Shén de ÉrzÑ wÏng rénlèi érnÛ zhMng

qù; ér wÓ kàndào xÕduM rén fúzài T�

jiÏo qián chóngbài T�.

And a܀昀er he had said these words, he

said unto me: Look! And I looked, and I

beheld the Son of God going forth

among the children of men; and I saw

many fall down at his feet and worship

him.

25

º
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ míngbái

fùq+n suÓ kàndào de ti� gÏn jiùshì Shén

de huà, nà ti� gÏn tMngwÏng huóshuÑ de

yuántóu, huò tMngwÏng

sh�ngmìngshù; nà shuÑ xiàngzh�ng

Shén de ài, wÓ y� míngbái

sh�ngmìngshù y� xiàngzh�ng Shén de

ài.

And it came to pass that I beheld that

the rod of iron, which my father had

seen, was the word of God, which led to

the fountain of living waters, or to the

tree of life; which waters are a repre0

sentation of the love of God; and I also

beheld that the tree of life was a repre0

sentation of the love of God.

26 � Ti�nshÑ yòu duì wÓ shuM: kàn, kàn

Shén de ykzknjiàngguì!

And the angel said unto me again:

Look and behold the condescension of

God!

27 ù
ù

� � �
·

WÓ kàn guòqù jiù kàndàole fùq+n suÓ

jiÏng de shìjiè de JiùshúzhÕ; y� kàndào

nà wèi yào zài T� qiánmiàn yùbèi dàolù

de Xi�nzh+. Shén de G�oyáng zÓu

guòqù shòule t� de xÑ; T� shòuxÑ

zh+hòu, wÓ kànjiàn ti�n k�i le,

Shènglíng cóngti�n’érjiàng, yÑ g�zi de

xíngxiàng tíngliú zài T� sh�nshàng.

And I looked and beheld the

Redeemer of the world, of whom my fa0

ther had spoken; and I also beheld the

prophet who should prepare the way

before him. And the Lamb of God went

forth and was baptized of him; and a܀昀0

昀er he was baptized, I beheld the heav0܀

ens open, and the Holy Ghost come

down out of heaven and abide upon

him in the form of a dove.

28 ù �

ù

WÓ kàndào T� wÏng rénqún zhMng

qù, yÑ dànéng hé jídà de róngyào

sh+zhù; qúnzhòng jù zài yìqÑ t+ng T�

jiÏngdào; wÓ y� kàndào qúnzhòng bÏ

T� cóng t�men zh+ zhMng gÏn chkqù.

And I beheld that he went forth min0

istering unto the people, in power and

great glory; and the multitudes were

gathered together to hear him; and I

beheld that they cast him out from

among them.



29 WÓ hái kàndào yÓu shí’èr ge rén

g�nsuízhe T�. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Líng bÏ t�men cóng wÓ miànqián

dàizÓu, wÓ jiù kàn bú jiàn t�men le.

And I also beheld twelve others fol0

lowing him. And it came to pass that

they were carried away in the Spirit

from before my face, and I saw them

not.

30 �
ù �

� �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ yòu

duì wÓ shuM: kàn! WÓ kàn guòqù, jiù

kànjiàn ti�n yòu k�i le, wÓ kànjiàn

ti�nshÑ jiàng zài rénlèi érnÛ

d�ngzhMng; ér t�men sh+zhù t�men.

And it came to pass that the angel

spake unto me again, saying: Look!

And I looked, and I beheld the heavens

open again, and I saw angels descend0

ing upon the children of men; and they

did minister unto them.

31 ù
� ù

�

T� yòu duì wÓ shuM: kàn! WÓ kàn

guòqù, jiù kànjiàn Shén de G�oyáng

wÏng rénlèi érnÛ zhMng qù. WÓ kàndào

yìqún rén, yÓude sh�ngbìng, yÓude

sh�n shòu gèzhÓng jíbìng de zhémó,

yÓude sh�n shòu èmó jí bùjié zh+ líng de

zhémó; ti�nshÑ ji�ng zhè yíqiè shìqíng

gàosù wÓ, bìng xiÏnshì g�i wÓ kàn.

Shén de G�oyáng de quánnéng zhìyùle

t�men; y� gÏnchkle èmó yÕ bùjié zh+

líng.

And he spake unto me again, saying:

Look! And I looked, and I beheld the

Lamb of God going forth among the

children of men. And I beheld multi0

tudes of people who were sick, and who

were a٠恬icted with all manner of dis0

eases, and with devils and unclean

spirits; and the angel spake and

showed all these things unto me. And

they were healed by the power of the

Lamb of God; and the devils and the un0

clean spirits were cast out.

32 �
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ yòu

duì wÓ shuM: kàn! Ér wÓ kàn guòqù jiù

kàndào Shén de G�oyáng bèi qúnzhòng

zhu�zhù; shìde, yÓnghéng zh+ Shén de

ÉrzÑ shòu shìrén sh�npàn; wÓ kànjiàn

le, bìng wèi cÑ zuòzhèng.

And it came to pass that the angel

spake unto me again, saying: Look!

And I looked and beheld the Lamb of

God, that he was taken by the people;

yea, the Son of the everlasting God was

judged of the world; and I saw and bear

record.

33 WÓ, Níféi, kànjiàn T� bèi g�ojÕ zài

shízìjià shàng, wèi shìrén de zuì ér bèi

sh�hài.

And I, Nephi, saw that he was li܀昀ed

up upon the cross and slain for the sins

of the world.

34

�
T� bèi sh�hài hòu, wÓ kànjiàn

shìshàng de qúnzhòng jù zài yìqÑ,

duìkàng G�oyáng de shÑtú; ZhÕ de

ti�nshÑ jiùshì zhèyàng ch�nghk nà

shí’èr wèi de.

And a܀昀er he was slain I saw the mul0

titudes of the earth, that they were

gathered together to fight against the

apostles of the Lamb; for thus were the

twelve called by the angel of the Lord.

35

·
�

� ÿ

Shìshàng de qúnzhòng jù zài yìqÑ; wÓ

kànjiàn t�men zài yí zuò jùdà de

guÏngshà zhMng, nà guÏngshà jiù xiàng

wÓ fùq+n kàndào de yíyàng. ZhÕ de

ti�nshÑ yòu duì wÓ shuM: kàn nà shìrén

hé shìrén de zhìhuì; shìde, kàn YÑsèliè

ji�zú yÑ jùjí zài yìqÑ, yào duìkàng

G�oyáng de shí’èr shÑtú.

And the multitude of the earth was

gathered together; and I beheld that

they were in a large and spacious build0

ing, like unto the building which my fa0

ther saw. And the angel of the Lord

spake unto me again, saying: Behold

the world and the wisdom thereof; yea,

behold the house of Israel hath gath0

ered together to fight against the

twelve apostles of the Lamb.



36

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

bìng zuòzhèng, nà jùdà de guÏngshà

shì shìrén de ji�o’ào; t� dÏot� le, dÏot�

dé f�icháng lìhài. Ér ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ yòu

duì wÓ shuM: yÕ G�oyáng shí’èr shÑtú

duìkàng de gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng, gè

mín, dMu bì zhèyàng mièwáng.

And it came to pass that I saw and

bear record, that the great and spa0

cious building was the pride of the

world; and it fell, and the fall thereof

was exceedingly great. And the angel of

the Lord spake unto me again, saying:

吀us shall be the destruction of all na0

tions, kindreds, tongues, and people,

that shall fight against the twelve apos0

tles of the Lamb.
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1 �
ïï

ù
·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ duì wÓ

shuM: kàn, kàn nÑ de hòuyì hé nÑ g�ge de

hòuyì. WÓ kàn guòqù jiù kàndào

yìngxÕdì; wÓ kàndào dà qún de rén,

shìde, rénshù duM dé xiàng hÏi sh�

yìb�n.

And it came to pass that the angel said

unto me: Look, and behold thy seed,

and also the seed of thy brethren. And I

looked and beheld the land of promise;

and I beheld multitudes of people, yea,

even as it were in number as many as

the sand of the sea.

2

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

qúnzhòng jù zài yìqÑ bÑcÑ zuòzhàn; wÓ

kàndào zài wÓ rénmín zh+ zhMng de

zhànzh�ng hé zhànzh�ng de

f�ngsh�ng, yÑjí d�ojiàn de dà túsh�.

And it came to pass that I beheld mul0

titudes gathered together to battle, one

against the other; and I beheld wars,

and rumors of wars, and great slaugh0

ters with the sword among my people.

3

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

zài zhè dìshàng xÕduM shìdài zài

zhànshì hé f�nzh�ng zhMng dùguò; wÓ

kàndào xÕduM chéngshì, shìde, duM

dào wÓ méiyÓu qù jìsuàn.

And it came to pass that I beheld

many generations pass away, a܀昀er the

manner of wars and contentions in the

land; and I beheld many cities, yea,

even that I did not number them.

4

�

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

zài yìngxÕdì shàng yÓu yí piàn h�i wù;

wÓ kàndào shÏndiàn, bìngqi� t+ngdào

léimíng hé dìzhèn, yÑjí zhÓngzhÓng

xu�nxi�o jùxiÏng, wÓ kàndào tÕshí

b�ngliè, wÓ kàndào sh�nyuè b�ngt�

chéng suìpiàn, wÓ kàndào dìshàng de

píngyuán gu+liè, wÓ kàndào xÕduM

chéngshì chénxiàn, wÓ kàndào xÕduM

chéngshì fénhuÑ, wÓ kàndào xÕduM

chéngshì y+n dìzhèn ér dÏot� zài dì.

And it came to pass that I saw a mist

of darkness on the face of the land of

promise; and I saw lightnings, and I

heard thunderings, and earthquakes,

and all manner of tumultuous noises;

and I saw the earth and the rocks, that

they rent; and I saw mountains tum0

bling into pieces; and I saw the plains of

the earth, that they were broken up;

and I saw many cities that they were

sunk; and I saw many that they were

burned with fire; and I saw many that

did tumble to the earth, because of the

quaking thereof.

5

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, kànguò

zhèxi� shì zh+hòu, wÓ kànjiàn nà h�i’àn

de wùqì cóng dìmiàn shàng xi�osh+;

kàn a, wÓ kàndào yÓu xi� qúnzhòng

bìng wèi y+n ZhÕ dà ér k�wèi de jiàngfá

ér dÏoxià.

And it came to pass a܀昀er I saw these

things, I saw the vapor of darkness,

that it passed from o昀 the face of the

earth; and behold, I saw multitudes

who had not fallen because of the great

and terrible judgments of the Lord.

6 � � WÓ kànjiàn ti�n k�i le, Shén de

G�oyáng zì ti�n ér jiàng; T� jiàng xiàlái,

xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn.

And I saw the heavens open, and the

Lamb of God descending out of heaven;

and he came down and showed himself

unto them.

7 WÓ y� kànjiàn bìng zuòzhèng

Shènglíng jiàng zài lìngwài shí’èr ge

rén sh�nshàng; t�men méng Shén ànlì

hé jiÏnxuÏn.

And I also saw and bear record that

the Holy Ghost fell upon twelve others;

and they were ordained of God, and

chosen.



8 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn G�oyáng de

shí’èr méntú, t�men shì méng jiÏnxuÏn

lái sh+zhù nÑ hòuyì de.

And the angel spake unto me, saying:

Behold the twelve disciples of the

Lamb, who are chosen to minister unto

thy seed.

9

�
Ó

Ó
� ÿ

T� duì wÓ shuM: nÑ jìdé G�oyáng de

shí’èr shÑtú ma? Kàn a, t�men ji�ng yào

sh�npàn YÑsèliè shí’èr zh+pài; y+ncÑ, nÑ

hòuyì zhMng de shí’èr wèi sh+zhùzh�

ji�ng shòu t�men sh�npàn; y+nwèi

nÑmen shì shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú de.

And he said unto me: 吀ou remem0

berest the twelve apostles of the Lamb?

Behold they are they who shall judge

the twelve tribes of Israel; wherefore,

the twelve ministers of thy seed shall be

judged of them; for ye are of the house

of Israel.

10 NÑ kànjiàn de zhè shí’èr wèi

sh+zhùzh� yào sh�npàn nÑ de hòuyì.

Kàn a, t�men yÓngyuÏn shì zhèngyì de;

yóuyú t�men duì Shén G�oyáng de

xìnx+n, t�men de y+fú zài T� de xi�

zhMng chéngwéi jiébái.

And these twelve ministers whom

thou beholdest shall judge thy seed.

And, behold, they are righteous for0

ever; for because of their faith in the

Lamb of God their garments are made

white in his blood.

11 � ù
ù

Ú �
Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn! WÓ kàn

guòqù, jiù kàndào s�n ge shìdài de rén

zài zhèngyì zhMng qùshì; t�men de y+fú

jiébái rútóng Shén de G�oyáng.

Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: yóuyú t�men duì

T� de xìnx+n, t�men de y+fú cái zài

G�oyáng de xi� zhMng chéngwéi jiébái.

And the angel said unto me: Look!

And I looked, and beheld three genera0

tions pass away in righteousness; and

their garments were white even like

unto the Lamb of God. And the angel

said unto me: 吀ese are made white in

the blood of the Lamb, because of their

faith in him.

12

ù
WÓ, Níféi, y� kànjiàn dì-sì dài zhMng

yÓu xÕduM rén zài zhèngyì zhMng qùshì

le.

And I, Nephi, also saw many of the

fourth generation who passed away in

righteousness.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

shìshàng de qúnzhòng jù zài yìqÑ.

And it came to pass that I saw the

multitudes of the earth gathered to0

gether.

14 � ïï Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn nÑ de hòuyì

hé nÑ g�ge de hòuyì.

And the angel said unto me: Behold

thy seed, and also the seed of thy

brethren.

15 ù
ïï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàn

guòqù bìng kàndào wÓ hòuyì de

rénmín chéngqún de jù zài yìqÑ, dÑkàng

wÓ g�ge de hòuyì; t�men jù zài yìqÑ

zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that I looked and

beheld the people of my seed gathered

together in multitudes against the seed

of my brethren; and they were gath0

ered together to battle.

16 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn nÑ fùq+n

suÓ kàndào de wkhuì shuÑliú, shìde,

jiùshì t� shuM de nà tiáo hé; nà hé de

sh�nchù jiùshì dìyù de sh�nchù.

And the angel spake unto me, saying:

Behold the fountain of filthy water

which thy father saw; yea, even the

river of which he spake; and the depths

thereof are the depths of hell.



17

�
Ér nà h�i wù jiùshì móguÑ de yòuhuò,

shÑ rénlèi érnÛ yÏn máng x+n yìng, yÑn

t�men zÓushàng ku�n lù, shÑ t�men

mièwáng yÕ mísh+.

And the mists of darkness are the

temptations of the devil, which blin0

deth the eyes, and hardeneth the

hearts of the children of men, and lead0

eth them away into broad roads, that

they perish and are lost.

18

� ·
Ér nÑ fùq+n kàndào de nà zuò jùdà de

guÏngshà, jiùshì rénlèi érnÛ de

kuángwàng xiÏngxiàng hé ji�o’ào. YÓu

yì tiáo ku�nkuò, k�wèi de sh�nyu�n

ji�ng t�men gék�i; shìde, nà jiùshì

yÓnghéng zh+ Shén hé Shén de

G�oyáng MísàiyÏ de gMngdào zh+ yán;

Shènglíng cóng shìjiè k�ishÑ dào

xiànzài, cóng xiànzài dào yÓngyuÏn,

dMu wèi t�men zuò jiànzhèng.

And the large and spacious building,

which thy father saw, is vain imagina0

tions and the pride of the children of

men. And a great and a terrible gulf di0

videth them; yea, even the word of the

justice of the Eternal God, and the

Messiah who is the Lamb of God, of

whom the Holy Ghost beareth record,

from the beginning of the world until

this time, and from this time hence0

forth and forever.

19 � ï
ï Ú�

ïï

Ti�nshÑ jiÏng zhèxi� huà de shíhòu,

wÓ kànjiàn wÓ g�ge de hòuyì yÕ wÓ de

hòuyì zuòzhàn, zhèngrú ti�nshÑ suÓ

shuM de; ér yóuyú wÓ hòuyì de ji�o’ào

hé móguÑ de yòuhuò, wÓ kàndào wÓ

g�ge de hòuyì jíbàile wÓ de hòuyì.

And while the angel spake these

words, I beheld and saw that the seed of

my brethren did contend against my

seed, according to the word of the an0

gel; and because of the pride of my

seed, and the temptations of the devil, I

beheld that the seed of my brethren did

overpower the people of my seed.

20 ù
ïï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàn

guòqù, kànjiàn wÓ g�ge de hòuyì

zhànshèngle wÓ de hòuyì, t�men

chéngqún de sànjk zài zhè dìmiàn

shàng.

And it came to pass that I beheld, and

saw the people of the seed of my

brethren that they had overcome my

seed; and they went forth in multitudes

upon the face of the land.

21 WÓ kànjiàn t�men chéngqún de jùjí

zài yìqÑ; wÓ kànjiàn t�men zh+ ji�n de

zhànzh�ng hé zhànzh�ng de

f�ngsh�ng; wÓ kànjiàn xÕduM shìdài zài

zhànzh�ng hé zhànzh�ng de f�ngsh�ng

zhMng dùguò le.

And I saw them gathered together in

multitudes; and I saw wars and rumors

of wars among them; and in wars and

rumors of wars I saw many generations

pass away.

22 � Ér ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, zhèxi�

rén bì zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò.

And the angel said unto me: Behold

these shall dwindle in unbelief.

23 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

t�men zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò hòu,

biànchéng yí ge sh�nsè, k�zèng, wkhuì

de mínzú, chMngmÏn lÏnduò hé

zhÓngzhÓng zèngxíng.

And it came to pass that I beheld, a܀昀0

昀er they had dwindled in unbelief they܀

became a dark, and loathsome, and a

filthy people, full of idleness and all

manner of abominations.
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1 �
ù ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ duì wÓ

shuM: kàn! WÓ kàn guòqù jiù kàndào

xÕduM mínzú hé guóji�.

And it came to pass that the angel spake

unto me, saying: Look! And I looked

and beheld many nations and king0

doms.

2 �
ÿ

Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: nÑ kànjiàn

shénme? WÓ shuM: wÓ kànjiàn xÕduM

mínzú hé guóji�.

And the angel said unto me: What be0

holdest thou? And I said: I behold

many nations and kingdoms.

3

ÿ
T� duì wÓ shuM: zhèxi� shì

Wàib�ngrén de mínzú hé guóji�.

And he said unto me: 吀ese are the

nations and kingdoms of the Gentiles.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào yí

ge dà jiàohuì zài Wàib�ngrén de mínzú

zhMng jiànlì le.

And it came to pass that I saw among

the nations of the Gentiles the forma0

tion of a great church.

5 �
ï

Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn zhè jiàohuì

de jiànlì, t� shì qít� suÓyÓu jiàohuì

zhMng zuì k�zèng de, t� sh�hài Shén de

shèngtú, shìde, zhémó t�men hé

kÕnbÏng t�men, yòng ti� è tàozhù

t�men, bìng ji�ng t�men dàirù qiújìn.

And the angel said unto me: Behold

the formation of a church which is

most abominable above all other

churches, which slayeth the saints of

God, yea, and tortureth them and

bindeth them down, and yoketh them

with a yoke of iron, and bringeth them

down into captivity.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

zhè dà ér k�zèng de jiàohuì; y� kàndào

móguÑ, t� shì zhè jiàohuì de

chuànglìzh�.

And it came to pass that I beheld this

great and abominable church; and I

saw the devil that he was the founder of

it.

7

�
WÓ hái kànjiàn j+nzi, yínzi, s+chóu,

zhkhóng bù, xì mábù, yÑjí gèshìgèyàng

de guìzhòng y+fú; wÓ y� kànjiàn xÕduM

ch�ngjì.

And I also saw gold, and silver, and

silks, and scarlets, and fine-twined

linen, and all manner of precious

clothing; and I saw many harlots.

8 �
�

Ér ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn nà j+nzi,

yínzi, s+chóu, zhkhóng bù, xì mábù, yÑjí

guìzhòng y+fú hé ch�ngjì, dMu shì zhè

dà ér k�zèng jiàohuì de yùwàng.

And the angel spake unto me, saying:

Behold the gold, and the silver, and the

silks, and the scarlets, and the fine-

twined linen, and the precious cloth0

ing, and the harlots, are the desires of

this great and abominable church.

9 T�men hái wèile shìrén de zànm�i,

huÑmiè Shén de shèngtú, bìng ji�ng

t�men dàirù qiújìn.

And also for the praise of the world

do they destroy the saints of God, and

bring them down into captivity.

10 ù
ïï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàn

guòqù jiù kàndào zhòng shuÑ; nà shuÑ

bÏ Wàib�ngrén hé wÓ g�ge de hòuyì

gék�i le.

And it came to pass that I looked and

beheld many waters; and they divided

the Gentiles from the seed of my

brethren.

11 �
ïï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ duì

wÓ shuM: kàn Shén de fènnù líndào nÑ

g�ge de hòuyì.

And it came to pass that the angel

said unto me: Behold the wrath of God

is upon the seed of thy brethren.



12 ù
ïï

ïï

WÓ kàn guòqù jiù kàndào

Wàib�ngrén zhMng yÓu yì rén, zhòng

shuÑ bÏ t� hé wÓ g�ge de hòuyì gék�i; ér

wÓ kàndào Shén de Líng jiàngxià

yÑnlÑng nà rén, t� jiù zài zhòng shuÑ

shàng hángxíng, dào yìngxÕdì wÓ g�ge

de hòuyì nàlÑ.

And I looked and beheld a man

among the Gentiles, who was sepa0

rated from the seed of my brethren by

the many waters; and I beheld the

Spirit of God, that it came down and

wrought upon the man; and he went

forth upon the many waters, even unto

the seed of my brethren, who were in

the promised land.

13

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

Shén de Líng yÑnlÑng qít� Wàib�ngrén;

t�men tuMlí qiújìn, zài zhòng shuÑ

shàng hángxíng.

And it came to pass that I beheld the

Spirit of God, that it wrought upon

other Gentiles; and they went forth out

of captivity, upon the many waters.

14

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

xÕduM Wàib�ngrén de qúnzhòng zài

yìngxÕdì shàng; wÓ kàndào Shén de

fènnù líndào wÓ g�ge de hòuyì,

Wàib�ngrén f�nsàn t�men bìng jídÏ

t�men.

And it came to pass that I beheld

many multitudes of the Gentiles upon

the land of promise; and I beheld the

wrath of God, that it was upon the seed

of my brethren; and they were scat0

tered before the Gentiles and were

smitten.

15

Ó
·

WÓ kàndào ZhÕ de Líng zài

Wàib�ngrén sh�nshàng, t�men y+ncÑ

ér ch�ngshèng, bìng huòdé g�i dì

zuòwéi t�men jìchéng de tÕdì; wÓ

kàndào t�men h�n báix+, f�icháng

jùnm�i hé m�ilì, jiù xiàng wÓ de

rénmín wèi z�o sh�hài zh+qián yíyàng.

And I beheld the Spirit of the Lord,

that it was upon the Gentiles, and they

did prosper and obtain the land for

their inheritance; and I beheld that

they were white, and exceedingly fair

and beautiful, like unto my people be0

fore they were slain.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

kàndào Wàib�ngrén tuMlíle qiújìn, zài

ZhÕ qián qi�nyì zìjÑ; ZhÕ de lìliàng yÕ

t�men tóngzài.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, be0

held that the Gentiles who had gone

forth out of captivity did humble them0

selves before the Lord; and the power

of the Lord was with them.

17 WÓ kàndào t�men gùxi�ng de

Wàib�ngrén jùjí zài shuÑ shàng, y� jùjí

zài lù shàng, yào yÕ t�men zuòzhàn.

And I beheld that their mother

Gentiles were gathered together upon

the waters, and upon the land also, to

battle against them.

18 WÓ kàndào Shén de lìliàng yÕ t�men

tóngzài, y� kàndào Shén de fènnù

líndào nàxi� jù zài yìqÑ gMngdÏ t�men

de rén.

And I beheld that the power of God

was with them, and also that the wrath

of God was upon all those that were

gathered together against them to bat0

tle.

19

ï
Ér wÓ, Níféi, kàndào yÑ tuMlí qiújìn de

Wàib�ngrén bèi Shén de lìliàng cóng

suÓyÓu qít� mínzú de shÓu zhMng ji�jiù

chklái.

And I, Nephi, beheld that the

Gentiles that had gone out of captivity

were delivered by the power of God out

of the hands of all other nations.

20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

kàndào t�men zài nà dì ch�ngshèng,

wÓ kàndào yí bù shk bèi dàidào t�men

zhMngji�n.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, be0

held that they did prosper in the land;

and I beheld a book, and it was carried

forth among them.



21 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: nÑ zh+dào nà bù

shk de yìyì ma?

And the angel said unto me: Knowest

thou the meaning of the book?

22 WÓ duì t� shuM: wÓ bù zh+dào. And I said unto him: I know not.

23 � é

� � ÿ

ï � ÿ
Ó

T� shuM: kàn a, nà shì cóng Yóutàirén

kÓu zhMng chuánchk de. Ér wÓ, Níféi,

kàndàole nà bù shk. T� duì wÓ shuM: nÑ

kàndào de shk shì yí bù Yóutàirén de

jìlù, jìzÏi ZhÕ yÕ YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de

shèngyu�, y� jìzÏi shèng Xi�nzh+ de

xÕduM yùyán, ér nà bù jìlù yÕ kè zài

tóngyèpiàn shàng de jìlù xi�ngsì,

zhÑshì méiyÓu nàme duM; búguò,

qízhMng jìzÏi ZhÕ yÕ YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì

de shèngyu�; y+ncÑ, duì Wàib�ngrén jí

yÓu jiàzhí.

And he said: Behold it proceedeth out

of the mouth of a Jew. And I, Nephi, be0

held it; and he said unto me: 吀e book

that thou beholdest is a record of the

Jews, which contains the covenants of

the Lord, which he hath made unto the

house of Israel; and it also containeth

many of the prophecies of the holy

prophets; and it is a record like unto the

engravings which are upon the plates

of brass, save there are not so many;

nevertheless, they contain the

covenants of the Lord, which he hath

made unto the house of Israel; where0

fore, they are of great worth unto the

Gentiles.

24 �
� é �

é
ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: nÑ yÑ

kàndào nà bù shk shì cóng Yóutàirén

kÓu zhMng chuán chklái de; Yóutàirén

kÓuchuán zhè bù shk shí, shk zhMng

b�ohán ZhÕ wánzh�ng de fúy+n, shí’èr

shÑtú wèi T� zuò jiànzhèng; t�men

ànzhào Shén G�oyáng de zh�nlÑ zuò

jiànzhèng.

And the angel of the Lord said unto

me: 吀ou hast beheld that the book

proceeded forth from the mouth of a

Jew; and when it proceeded forth from

the mouth of a Jew it contained the ful0

ness of the gospel of the Lord, of whom

the twelve apostles bear record; and

they bear record according to the truth

which is in the Lamb of God.

25 Ó
� é

Y+ncÑ, zhèxi� jìlù ànzhào Shén de

zh�nlÑ, chúnzhèng de cóng Yóutàirén

chuáng�i Wàib�ngrén.

Wherefore, these things go forth

from the Jews in purity unto the

Gentiles, according to the truth which

is in God.

26

� é
Ó

Zhèxi� jìlù j+ngyóu G�oyáng de shí’èr

shÑtú zh+ shÓu, cóng Yóutàirén

chuáng�i Wàib�ngrén zh+hòu, nÑ

kàndào nà dà ér k�zèng de jiàohuì jiànlì

le, nà shì suÓyÓu jiàohuì zhMng zuì

k�zèng de; y+nwèi kàn a, t�men yÑ cóng

G�oyáng de fúy+n zhMng qÕzÓule

xÕduM míngbái ér zuì bÏoguì de bùfèn;

y� qÕzÓule ZhÕ de xÕduM shèngyu�.

And a܀昀er they go forth by the hand of

the twelve apostles of the Lamb, from

the Jews unto the Gentiles, thou seest

the formation of that great and abom0

inable church, which is most abom0

inable above all other churches; for be0

hold, they have taken away from the

gospel of the Lamb many parts which

are plain and most precious; and also

many covenants of the Lord have they

taken away.

27

�
Ér t�men zuò zhè yíqiè shì wèile

w�iqk ZhÕ de zhèngdào, shÑ rénlèi érnÛ

yÏn máng x+n yìng.

And all this have they done that they

might pervert the right ways of the

Lord, that they might blind the eyes

and harden the hearts of the children

of men.



28 Ó
é

Y+ncÑ, nÑ kàndào nà bù shk yóu dà ér

k�zèng de jiàohuì zh+ shÓu liúchuán

zh+hòu, xÕduM míngbái ér bÏoguì de

shìqíng dMu bèi cóng shk zhMng, jiùshì

cóng Shén G�oyáng de shk zhMng,

názÓu le.

Wherefore, thou seest that a܀昀er the

book hath gone forth through the

hands of the great and abominable

church, that there are many plain and

precious things taken away from the

book, which is the book of the Lamb of

God.

29
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Nàxi� míngbái ér bÏoguì de shìqíng

bèi qÕzÓu hòu, nà shk jiù chuándào

Wàib�ngrén suÓyÓu de mínzú zhMng;

nà shk chuándào Wàib�ngrén suÓyÓu

de mínzú, shìde, shènzhì suí nàxi�

tuMlí qiújìn de Wàib�ngrén dùguò nÑ

suÓ kànjiàn de zhòng shuÑ zh+hòu, nÑ

kàn—y+nwèi shk zhMng bèi qÕzÓu de

xÕduM míngbái ér bÏoguì de shìqíng,

zhèxi� shìqíng ànzhào zài Shén

G�oyáng lÑ de q+ngchÕ míngbáixìng,

duì rénlèi érnÛ ér yán, yuánb�n

míngbái yìdÓng—y+nwèi zhèxi� cóng

Shén G�oyáng de fúy+n zhMng qÕzÓu de

shìqíng, f�icháng duM de rén diédÏo le,

shìde, yÑzhì S�dàn yÓu jídà de lìliàng lái

kòngzhì t�men.

And a܀昀er these plain and precious

things were taken away it goeth forth

unto all the nations of the Gentiles; and

a܀昀er it goeth forth unto all the nations

of the Gentiles, yea, even across the

many waters which thou hast seen with

the Gentiles which have gone forth out

of captivity, thou seest—because of the

many plain and precious things which

have been taken out of the book, which

were plain unto the understanding of

the children of men, according to the

plainness which is in the Lamb of

God—because of these things which

are taken away out of the gospel of the

Lamb, an exceedingly great many do

stumble, yea, insomuch that Satan

hath great power over them.

30
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Rán’ér, nÑ kàndào tuMlí qiújìn de

Wàib�ngrén, méng Shén de lìliàng

g�ojÕ yú qít� suÓyÓu mínzú zh+ shàng,

zài nà kuài bÑ qít� suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu

j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì shàng, jiùshì ZhÕ

Shén yÕ nÑ fùq+n lìyu�, yìngxÕ g�i t�

hòuyì jìchéng de tÕdì; y+ncÑ, nÑ k�

kànchk, ZhÕ Shén bì bù róngxÕ

Wàib�ngrén wánquán huÑmiè nÑ hòuyì

yÕ nÑ g�ge hòuyì tMnghkn hòu sh�ngxià

de nàxi� zÑskn.

Nevertheless, thou beholdest that

the Gentiles who have gone forth out of

captivity, and have been li܀昀ed up by the

power of God above all other nations,

upon the face of the land which is

choice above all other lands, which is

the land that the Lord God hath

covenanted with thy father that his

seed should have for the land of their

inheritance; wherefore, thou seest that

the Lord God will not su昀er that the

Gentiles will utterly destroy the mix0

ture of thy seed, which are among thy

brethren.

31 | ïï T� y� bì bù róngxÕ Wàib�ngrén

huÑmiè nÑ g�ge de hòuyì.

Neither will he su昀er that the

Gentiles shall destroy the seed of thy

brethren.



32 |
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ZhÕ Shén y� bì bù róngxÕ

Wàib�ngrén yìzhí liú zài nà k�pà de

mángmù zhuàngtài zhMng, jiùshì nÑ

kàndào t�men suÓ chù de zhuàngtài,

y+nwèi nà k�zèng de jiàohuì yÑnmánle

G�oyáng fúy+n zhMng míngbái ér zuì

bÏoguì de bùfèn; nà jiàohuì de jiànlì nÑ

yÑj+ng kànjiàn le.

Neither will the Lord God su昀er that

the Gentiles shall forever remain in

that awful state of blindness, which

thou beholdest they are in, because of

the plain and most precious parts of

the gospel of the Lamb which have

been kept back by that abominable

church, whose formation thou hast

seen.

33 �
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SuÓyÑ Shén de G�oyáng shuM: wÓ yào

duì Wàib�ngrén f� cíb�i, duì YÑsèliè

ji�zú de yíyì yánji� ch�ngfá.

Wherefore saith the Lamb of God: I

will be merciful unto the Gentiles, unto

the visiting of the remnant of the house

of Israel in great judgment.

34 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de

ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, Shén de

G�oyáng shuM: wÓ jiàngfá YÑsèliè ji�zú

de yíyì hòu—wÓ zhÑ de zhè yíyì shì nÑ

fùq+n de hòuyì—G�oyáng shuM, y+ncÑ,

wÓ ch�ngfá t�men, bìng jièzhe

Wàib�ngrén de shÓu lái jídÏ t�men

zh+hòu, bìngqi� y+nwèi nà k�zèng de

jiàohuì, jí ch�ngjì zh+ mÕ, yÑnmánle

G�oyáng fúy+n zhMng zuì míngbái hé

zuì bÏoguì de bùfèn, ér Wàib�ngrén dié

dé h�n zhòng zh+hòu, G�oyáng shuM,

nà rì wÓ bì duì Wàib�ngrén f� cíb�i, wÓ

yào yÑ wÓ de dànéng, bÏ wÓ fúy+n zhMng

de xÕduM bùfèn, jiùshì míngbái ér

bÏoguì de bùfèn cìg�i t�men.

And it came to pass that the angel of

the Lord spake unto me, saying:

Behold, saith the Lamb of God, a܀昀er I

have visited the remnant of the house

of Israel—and this remnant of whom I

speak is the seed of thy father—where0

fore, a܀昀er I have visited them in judg0

ment, and smitten them by the hand of

the Gentiles, and a܀昀er the Gentiles do

stumble exceedingly, because of the

most plain and precious parts of the

gospel of the Lamb which have been

kept back by that abominable church,

which is the mother of harlots, saith

the Lamb—I will be merciful unto the

Gentiles in that day, insomuch that I

will bring forth unto them, in mine

own power, much of my gospel, which

shall be plain and precious, saith the

Lamb.

35 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, G�oyáng shuM: wÓ bì

xiàng nÑ de hòuyì xiÏnxiàn, t�men yào

bÏ wÓ jiàodÏo t�men de xÕduM míngbái

ér bÏoguì de shìqíng jìlù xiàlái; ér zài nÑ

de hòuyì bèi huÑmiè, bìng zài búxìn

zhMng shu�iluò, nÑ g�ge de hòuyì y� zài

búxìn zhMng shu�iluò hòu, kàn a,

zhèxi� dMngx+ bì bèi cáng qÑlái, jièzhe

G�oyáng de �ncì hé dànéng, chuáng�i

Wàib�ngrén.

For, behold, saith the Lamb: I will

manifest myself unto thy seed, that

they shall write many things which I

shall minister unto them, which shall

be plain and precious; and a܀昀er thy

seed shall be destroyed, and dwindle in

unbelief, and also the seed of thy

brethren, behold, these things shall be

hid up, to come forth unto the Gentiles,

by the gi܀昀 and power of the Lamb.

36 G�oyáng shuM: nàxi� jìlù jìzÏizhe wÓ

de fúy+n, wÓ de pánshí hé wÓ de jiù’�n.

And in them shall be written my

gospel, saith the Lamb, and my rock

and my salvation.
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Zài nà rì, zhìlì jiànlì wÓ Xí’�n de rén

yÓu fú le, y+nwèi t�men bì méngdé

Shènglíng de �ncì hé lìliàng; rúguÓ

t�men chíshÓu dàodÑ, t�men bì zài

mòrì bèi g�ojÕ, bìng zài G�oyáng de

yÓnghéng guódù zhMng déjiù; fán

chuánjiÏng píng’�n hé dà xÑxùn de,

t�men zài g�o sh�n zh+ shàng ji�ng shì

héd�ng m�ilì.

And blessed are they who shall seek

to bring forth my Zion at that day, for

they shall have the gi܀昀 and the power

of the Holy Ghost; and if they endure

unto the end they shall be li܀昀ed up at

the last day, and shall be saved in the ev0

erlasting kingdom of the Lamb; and

whoso shall publish peace, yea, tidings

of great joy, how beautiful upon the

mountains shall they be.

38 ïï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kànjiàn

wÓ g�ge hòuyì de yíyì, y� kànjiàn chkzì

Yóutàirén kÓuchuán de Shén G�oyáng

de shk, j+ngyóu Wàib�ngrén chuáng�i

wÓ g�ge hòuyì de yíyì.

And it came to pass that I beheld the

remnant of the seed of my brethren,

and also the book of the Lamb of God,

which had proceeded forth from the

mouth of the Jew, that it came forth

from the Gentiles unto the remnant of

the seed of my brethren.

39 é
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Nà bù shk chuáng�i t�men zh+hòu,

wÓ yòu kànjiàn bié de shk jièzhe

G�oyáng de dànéng, j+ngyóu

Wàib�ngrén chuáng�i t�men, shÑ

Wàib�ngrén hé wÓ g�ge hòuyì de yíyì, jí

f�nsàn zài zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng de

Yóutàirén, quèxìn zhòng Xi�nzh+ hé

G�oyáng shí’èr shÑtú de jìlù dMu shì

zh�nshí de.

And a܀昀er it had come forth unto

them I beheld other books, which came

forth by the power of the Lamb, from

the Gentiles unto them, unto the con0

vincing of the Gentiles and the rem0

nant of the seed of my brethren, and

also the Jews who were scattered upon

all the face of the earth, that the

records of the prophets and of the

twelve apostles of the Lamb are true.

40 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: nÑ kàndào

Wàib�ngrén zhMng zhèxi� zuìhòu de

jìlù, bì quèlì zuì xi�n de jìlù de

zh�nshíxìng, jí G�oyáng shí’èr shÑtú de

jìlù, y� bì xiÏnmíng nàxi� yÑ bèi qÕzÓu

de míngbái ér bÏoguì de shìqíng; y� bì

xiàng gè zú, gè f�ng, gè mín xiÏnmíng

Shén de G�oyáng jiùshì yÓnghéng zh+

Fù de ÉrzÑ, y� shì shìjiè de JiùzhÕ;

shìrén bìxk gu+xiàng T�, fÓuzé bùnéng

déjiù.

And the angel spake unto me, saying:

吀ese last records, which thou hast

seen among the Gentiles, shall estab0

lish the truth of the first, which are of

the twelve apostles of the Lamb, and

shall make known the plain and pre0

cious things which have been taken

away from them; and shall make

known to all kindreds, tongues, and

people, that the Lamb of God is the Son

of the Eternal Father, and the Savior of

the world; and that all men must come

unto him, or they cannot be saved.

41
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T�men bìxk zknzhào G�oyáng

q+nkÓu quèlì de huà lái gu+xiàng T�; nÑ

hòuyì de jìlù, yÑjí G�oyáng shí’èr shÑtú

de jìlù, dMu bì xiÏnmíng G�oyáng de

huà; y+ncÑ zhè liÏngzh� bì hé’érwéiy+;

y+nwèi quánshìjiè zhÑ yÓu yí wèi Shén,

yí wèi mùrén.

And they must come according to the

words which shall be established by

the mouth of the Lamb; and the words

of the Lamb shall be made known in

the records of thy seed, as well as in the

records of the twelve apostles of the

Lamb; wherefore they both shall be es0

tablished in one; for there is one God

and one Shepherd over all the earth.
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Dào shíhòu, T� bì xiàng wàn guó

xiÏnxiàn, xiàng Yóutàirén, y� xiàng

Wàib�ngrén xiÏnxiàn; zài T� xiàng

Yóutàirén xiÏnxiàn, y� xiàng

Wàib�ngrén xiÏnxiàn zh+hòu, T� bì

xiàng Wàib�ngrén xiÏnxiàn, y� xiàng

Yóutàirén xiÏnxiàn, zuìhòu de yào

chéngwéi zuì xi�n de, zuì xi�n de yào

chéngwéi zuìhòu de.

And the time cometh that he shall

manifest himself unto all nations, both

unto the Jews and also unto the

Gentiles; and a܀昀er he has manifested

himself unto the Jews and also unto the

Gentiles, then he shall manifest him0

self unto the Gentiles and also unto the

Jews, and the last shall be first, and the

first shall be last.
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Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, rúguÓ

Wàib�ngrén zài Shén de G�oyáng

tMngguò huàyÕ, bìngqi� y� tMngguò

quánnéng, tMngguò shìshí, xiàng

t�men xiÏnmíng zìjÑ, yÑ chúqù t�men

de bànjiÏoshí de nà ti�n, t+ngcóng T�—

And it shall come to pass, that if the

Gentiles shall hearken unto the Lamb

of God in that day that he shall mani0

fest himself unto them in word, and

also in power, in very deed, unto the

taking away of their stumbling

blocks—

2
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Bìngqi� bú yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì Shén

de G�oyáng, t�men bì suànzài nÑ fùq+n

de hòuyì zh+ zhMng; shìde, t�men bì

suànzài YÑsèliè ji�zú zh+ zhMng; t�men

bì yÓngyuÏn shì yìngxÕdì shàng méng

fú de mínzú, bú zài bèi dàirù qiújìn;

YÑsèliè ji�zú bì bú zài bèi hùnluàn.

And harden not their hearts against

the Lamb of God, they shall be num0

bered among the seed of thy father;

yea, they shall be numbered among the

house of Israel; and they shall be a

blessed people upon the promised land

forever; they shall be no more brought

down into captivity; and the house of

Israel shall no more be confounded.

3

¾ �
Shén de G�oyáng shuM, móguÑ wèi

yào yÑn shìrén de línghún zhuìrù dìyù

ér hé t� de érnÛ jiànlìle yí ge dà ér

k�zèng de jiàohuì, nà jiàohuì wèi t�men

suÓ jué de dà k�ng, shìde, nà wèi

huÑmiè shìrén suÓ jué de dà k�ng, yào

bèi jué k�ng de rén tiánmÏn, shÑ t�men

wánquán huÑmiè; zhè bìng bú shì

línghún de huÑmiè, chúf�i línghún bèi

p�orù wújìn de dìyù lÑ.

And that great pit, which hath been

digged for them by that great and

abominable church, which was

founded by the devil and his children,

that he might lead away the souls of

men down to hell—yea, that great pit

which hath been digged for the de0

struction of men shall be filled by those

who digged it, unto their utter destruc0

tion, saith the Lamb of God; not the de0

struction of the soul, save it be the cast0

ing of it into that hell which hath no

end.

4 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, zhè shì ànzhào móguÑ

de shùfù, y� shì ànzhào Shén de

gMngdào, líndào suÓyÓu nàxi� zài Shén

qián xíngshì xié’è, k�zèng de rén

sh�nshàng.

For behold, this is according to the

captivity of the devil, and also accord0

ing to the justice of God, upon all those

who will work wickedness and abomi0

nation before him.

5 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ duì

wÓ, Níféi, shuM: nÑ yÑ kàndào rúguÓ

Wàib�ngrén huÑgÏi, t�men huì h�n

hÏo; nÑ y� zh+dàole ZhÕ yÕ YÑsèliè ji�zú

suÓ lì de shèngyu�, y� t+ngjiànle fán bù

huÑgÏi de bì mièwáng.

And it came to pass that the angel

spake unto me, Nephi, saying: 吀ou

hast beheld that if the Gentiles repent it

shall be well with them; and thou also

knowest concerning the covenants of

the Lord unto the house of Israel; and

thou also hast heard that whoso repen0

teth not must perish.

6 Ó Ú Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ Wàib�ngrén yìng qÑ x+n

lái fÏnduì Shén de G�oyáng, t�men jiù

yÓu huò le.

吀erefore, wo be unto the Gentiles if

it so be that they harden their hearts

against the Lamb of God.
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Shén de G�oyáng shuM, dào shíhòu,

wÓ bì zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng xíng yí jiàn

w�idà ér qímiào de shìgMng; yí jiàn zài

yì f�ngmiàn huò lìng yì f�ngmiàn dMu

shì yÓnghéng de shìgMng: bú shì quàn

t�men zhu+qiú píng’�n yÕ yÓngsh�ng,

jiùshì rènyóu t�men x+ndì wányìng yÕ

x+nzhì mángmù ér bèi dàirù shùfù,

bìng ànzhào móguÑ de shùfù, zài shÕshì

hé shÕlíng shàng dMu huÑmiè, zhèngrú

wÓ g�ngcái suÓ shuM de.

For the time cometh, saith the Lamb

of God, that I will work a great and a

marvelous work among the children of

men; a work which shall be everlast0

ing, either on the one hand or on the

other—either to the convincing of

them unto peace and life eternal, or

unto the deliverance of them to the

hardness of their hearts and the blind0

ness of their minds unto their being

brought down into captivity, and also

into destruction, both temporally and

spiritually, according to the captivity

of the devil, of which I have spoken.

8 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ

jiÏngle zhèxi� huà, yòu duì wÓ shuM: nÑ

jìdé Fù yÕ YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de

shèngyu� ma? WÓ duì t� shuM: jìdé.

And it came to pass that when the an0

gel had spoken these words, he said

unto me: Rememberest thou the

covenants of the Father unto the house

of Israel? I said unto him, Yea.

9

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duì wÓ

shuM: kàn, kàn nà dà ér k�zèng de

jiàohuì, jí zèngxíng zh+ mÕ, qí

chuànglìzh� jiùshì móguÑ.

And it came to pass that he said unto

me: Look, and behold that great and

abominable church, which is the

mother of abominations, whose

founder is the devil.

10

Ó
Ér t� duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, jiàohuì zhÑ

yÓu liÏng ge, yí ge shì Shén G�oyáng de

jiàohuì, lìng yí ge shì móguÑ de jiàohuì;

y+ncÑ, fán bù shÕyú Shén G�oyáng de

jiàohuì, jiùshì shÕyú nà ge dà jiàohuì;

nà dà jiàohuì jiùshì zèngxíng zh+ mÕ,

quándì zh+ ch�ng.

And he said unto me: Behold there

are save two churches only; the one is

the church of the Lamb of God, and the

other is the church of the devil; where0

fore, whoso belongeth not to the

church of the Lamb of God belongeth

to that great church, which is the

mother of abominations; and she is the

whore of all the earth.

11 ù
×

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàn

guòqù jiù kàndào nà quándì zh+ ch�ng,

zuòzài zhòng shuÑ zh+ shàng; t� de shìlì

biànjí quánshìjiè, zài gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín zh+ ji�n.

And it came to pass that I looked and

beheld the whore of all the earth, and

she sat upon many waters; and she had

dominion over all the earth, among all

nations, kindreds, tongues, and peo0

ple.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

Shén G�oyáng de jiàohuì, t� de shùmù

h�n shào, nà shì y+nwèi nà ge zuòzài

zhòng shuÑ zh+ shàng de ch�ngjì de xié’è

hé zèngxíng suÓzhì; rán’ér, wÓ kàndào

G�oyáng de jiàohuì, jí Shén de shèngtú,

y� zài zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng; ér t�men

zài dìmiàn shàng de shìlì h�n xiÏo, nà

shì y+nwèi nà ge wÓ suÓ jiàndào de dà

ch�ngjì de xié’è suÓzhì.

And it came to pass that I beheld the

church of the Lamb of God, and its

numbers were few, because of the

wickedness and abominations of the

whore who sat upon many waters; nev0

ertheless, I beheld that the church of

the Lamb, who were the saints of God,

were also upon all the face of the earth;

and their dominions upon the face of

the earth were small, because of the

wickedness of the great whore whom I

saw.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

jùdà de zèngxíng zh+ mÕ, zài zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng, zài gè Wàib�ngrén de

mínzú zhMng, jùjí qúnzhòng duìkàng

Shén de G�oyáng.

And it came to pass that I beheld that

the great mother of abominations did

gather together multitudes upon the

face of all the earth, among all the na0

tions of the Gentiles, to fight against

the Lamb of God.

14
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

kàndào Shén G�oyáng de dànéng jiàng

zài G�oyáng jiàohuì de shèngtú

sh�nshàng, y� jiàng zài nà f�nsàn dào

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng de ZhÕ de

yu�mín sh�nshàng; t�men zài jídà de

róngyào zhMng, yÑ zhèngyì, bìng yÑ

Shén de dànéng wÕzhu�ng qÑlái.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, be0

held the power of the Lamb of God, that

it descended upon the saints of the

church of the Lamb, and upon the

covenant people of the Lord, who were

scattered upon all the face of the earth;

and they were armed with righteous0

ness and with the power of God in great

glory.

15
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

Shén de fènnù q+ngzhù yú nà dà ér

k�zèng de jiàohuì, yÑzhì shìshàng

gèguó, gè zú zhMng yÓu xÕduM

zhànzh�ng hé zhànzh�ng de

f�ngsh�ng.

And it came to pass that I beheld that

the wrath of God was poured out upon

that great and abominable church, in0

somuch that there were wars and ru0

mors of wars among all the nations and

kindreds of the earth.

16

�
ShÕyú zèngxíng zh+ mÕ de gèguó

zhMng, k�ishÑ yÓu zhànzh�ng hé

zhànzh�ng de f�ngsh�ng shí, ti�nshÑ

duì wÓ shuM: kàn a, Shén de fènnù

líndào ch�ngjì zh+ mÕ le; kàn a, nÑ kàn

zhè yíqiè shìqíng—

And as there began to be wars and ru0

mors of wars among all the nations

which belonged to the mother of abom0

inations, the angel spake unto me, say0

ing: Behold, the wrath of God is upon

the mother of harlots; and behold,

thou seest all these things—

17
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D�ng Shén de fènnù q+ngzhù yú

ch�ngjì zh+ mÕ sh�nshàng nà rì láidào

—ch�ngjì zh+ mÕ jiùshì shìshàng nà dà

ér k�zèng de jiàohuì, qí jiànlìzh� shì

móguÑ—nà shí, zài nà rì, Fù de shìgMng

jiù bì k�ishÑ, wèi lÛxíng T� yÕ T�

rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de shèngyu�

ér yùbèi dàolù.

And when the day cometh that the

wrath of God is poured out upon the

mother of harlots, which is the great

and abominable church of all the

earth, whose founder is the devil, then,

at that day, the work of the Father shall

commence, in preparing the way for

the fulfilling of his covenants, which he

hath made to his people who are of the

house of Israel.



18 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�nshÑ duì

wÓ shuM: kàn!

And it came to pass that the angel

spake unto me, saying: Look!

19 ù WÓ kàn guòqù jiù kàndào yí ge rén,

sh�n chu�n bái páo.

And I looked and beheld a man, and

he was dressed in a white robe.

20 � Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM: kàn nà G�oyáng

de shí’èr shÑtú zh+y+.

And the angel said unto me: Behold

one of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.

21

ï �
Kàn a, t� yào kàndào bìng xi�xià

zhèxi� shìqíng de qíyú bùfèn; shìde, yÑjí

xÕduM yÑj+ng f�sh�ng de shìqíng.

Behold, he shall see and write the re0

mainder of these things; yea, and also

many things which have been.

22 T� y� yào xi�xià yÓugu�n shìjiè mòrì

de qíngxíng.

And he shall also write concerning

the end of the world.

23 Ó
� é

� é
� é ï

|

Y+ncÑ, t� suÓ xi� de shì shì zhèngquè

ér zh�nshí de; kàn a, zhèxi� shì dMu xi�

zài nÑ yÑ jiànguò de nà bù cóng

Yóutàirén kÓu zhMng chuán chklái de

shk lÑ; nàxi� shì cóng Yóutàirén kÓu

zhMng chuánchk shí, huò shuM nà shk

cóng Yóutàirén kÓu zhMng chuánchk

shí, qízhMng suÓ xi� de shìqíng dMu shì

míngbái ér chúnzhèng de, bìngqi�

jíwéi bÏoguì, y� róngyì wéi suÓyÓu de

rén liÏoji�.

Wherefore, the things which he shall

write are just and true; and behold they

are written in the book which thou be0

held proceeding out of the mouth of

the Jew; and at the time they pro0

ceeded out of the mouth of the Jew, or,

at the time the book proceeded out of

the mouth of the Jew, the things which

were written were plain and pure, and

most precious and easy to the under0

standing of all men.

24

ï
Kàn a, G�oyáng de zhè wèi shÑtú yào

xi� de shì, yÓu xÕduM nÑ yÑ kàndào le;

kàn a, qíyú de shì, nÑ y� huì kàndào.

And behold, the things which this

apostle of the Lamb shall write are

many things which thou hast seen; and

behold, the remainder shalt thou see.

25

Ó
Dànshì cÑhòu kàndào de shì, nÑ bùk�

xi� chklái; y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén yÑ ànlìle

Shén G�oyáng de shÑtú xi� zhèxi� shì.

But the things which thou shalt see

herea܀昀er thou shalt not write; for the

Lord God hath ordained the apostle of

the Lamb of God that he should write

them.

26

é
� ÿ

CÑwài, lìngwài yÓu xi� rén, T� y� céng

bÏ suÓyÓu de shìqíng xiÏnshì g�i

t�men, t�men y� yÑ xi�xià bìng f�ng

qÑlái, yào zài ZhÕ rènwéi shìdàng de

shíkè, y+zhào G�oyáng de zh�nlÑ,

chúnzhèng de chuáng�i YÑsèliè ji�zú.

And also others who have been, to

them hath he shown all things, and

they have written them; and they are

sealed up to come forth in their purity,

according to the truth which is in the

Lamb, in the own due time of the Lord,

unto the house of Israel.

27 � WÓ, Níféi, t+ngjiàn bìng zuòzhèng,

g�njù ti�nshÑ de huà, G�oyáng de zhè

wèi shÑtú míngjiào Yu�hàn.

And I, Nephi, heard and bear record,

that the name of the apostle of the

Lamb was John, according to the word

of the angel.



28 Ûº
ï

Ó
Kàn a, wÓ, Níféi, fèngmìng bùdé

xi�xià wÓ suÓ kàndào hé t+ngdào de

zhèxi� shìqíng de qíyú bùfèn; y+ncÑ, wÓ

suÓ xi� de yÑj+ng gòu le; wÓ suÓ xi� de

zhÑshì wÓ suÓ kàndào de yì xiÏo bùfèn.

And behold, I, Nephi, am forbidden

that I should write the remainder of

the things which I saw and heard;

wherefore the things which I have

written su٠恩ceth me; and I have writ0

ten but a small part of the things which

I saw.

29

�
WÓ zuòzhèng, wÓ kàndào fùq+n suÓ

jiànguò de shì, ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ què yÑ shÑ

wÓ zh+dào zhèxi� shì.

And I bear record that I saw the

things which my father saw, and the

angel of the Lord did make them

known unto me.

30

Ú

Xiànzài, yÓugu�n wÓ bèi Líng dàizÓu

shí suÓ jiàndào de shì, wÓ jiÏngdào cÑ

wéizhÑ; su+rán wÓ suÓ jiàndào de shì

méiyÓu quánbù xi� chklái, dàn wÓ suÓ

xi� de shìqíng dMu shì zh�nshí de.

Zhèngrú zhèyàng. �men.

And now I make an end of speaking

concerning the things which I saw

while I was carried away in the Spirit;

and if all the things which I saw are not

written, the things which I have writ0

ten are true. And thus it is. Amen.
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1

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, bèi

Líng dàizÓu bìng kàndào zhè yíqiè shì

zh+hòu, jiù huídào fùq+n de

zhàngpéng.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er I, Nephi,

had been carried away in the Spirit,

and seen all these things, I returned to

the tent of my father.

2 ïï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ jiàndào

wÓ g�ge, t�men zhèng bÑcÑ zh�nglùn

fùq+n duì t�men jiÏng de shì.

And it came to pass that I beheld my

brethren, and they were disputing one

with another concerning the things

which my father had spoken unto

them.

3 ²
Ó �

·

T� díquè duì t�men jiÏngle xÕduM

w�idà de shìqíng, rén ruò bù qiúwèn

ZhÕ, jiù h�n nán liÏoji� zhèxi� shì; ér

t�men y+nwèi x+ndì wányìng, suÓyÑ

méiyÓu xiàng t�men g�i zuòdào de

nàyàng yÏnglài ZhÕ.

For he truly spake many great things

unto them, which were hard to be un0

derstood, save a man should inquire of

the Lord; and they being hard in their

hearts, therefore they did not look

unto the Lord as they ought.

4 Ó Ó
�

WÓ, Níféi, y+n t�men x+ndì wányìng,

y� y+n wÓ suÓ kàndào de shì ér

yMuchóu, wÓ zh+dào yóuyú rénlèi érnÛ

de dà è, zhèxi� shìqíng bì ji�ng wúk�

bìmiÏn de f�sh�ng.

And now I, Nephi, was grieved be0

cause of the hardness of their hearts,

and also, because of the things which I

had seen, and knew they must un0

avoidably come to pass because of the

great wickedness of the children of

men.

5 Ø
Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kàndào

wÓ rénmín de duòluò, wÓ y+n t�men de

huÑmiè ér tòngkÕ; zhè tòngkÕ shÑ wÓ

bùsh�ngfùhè, wÓ juéde zhè tòngkÕ shì

zuì nányÑ r�nshòu de.

And it came to pass that I was over0

come because of my a٠恬ictions, for I

considered that mine a٠恬ictions were

great above all, because of the destruc0

tion of my people, for I had beheld their

fall.

6

ïï
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ hu+fù tÑlì

hòu, jiù duì g�ge jiÏnghuà, xiÏng

zh+dào t�men zh�nglùn de yuány+n.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er I had re0

ceived strength I spake unto my

brethren, desiring to know of them the

cause of their disputations.

7 T�men shuM: kàn a, wÓmen bù liÏoji�

fùq+n suÓ jiÏng de gÏnlÏnshù de

yuánsh�ng zh+tiáo jí Wàib�ngrén de

shì.

And they said: Behold, we cannot un0

derstand the words which our father

hath spoken concerning the natural

branches of the olive tree, and also con0

cerning the Gentiles.

8 WÓ duì t�men shuM: nÑmen yÓu

méiyÓu qiúwèn ZhÕ?

And I said unto them: Have ye in0

quired of the Lord?

9 Ó T�men duì wÓ shuM: méiyÓu; y+nwèi

ZhÕ méiyÓu ràng wÓmen zh+dào zhè

zhÓng shì.

And they said unto me: We have not;

for the Lord maketh no such thing

known unto us.

10

º Ó
Kàn a, wÓ duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

wèishénme bù zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng

ne? NÑmen wèishénme yào y+n x+ndì

wányìng ér mièwáng ne?

Behold, I said unto them: How is it

that ye do not keep the commandments

of the Lord? How is it that ye will per0

ish, because of the hardness of your

hearts?



11 Ú

º

NÑmen bú jìdé ZhÕ shuM de shì ma?—

RúguÓ nÑmen bú yìng qÑ x+n lái, ér yòng

xìnx+n qiúwèn wÓ, xi�ngxìn nÑmen bì

néng dédào, bìng nÕlì zknshÓu wÓ de

jièmìng, zhèxi� shì bì xiàng nÑmen

xiÏnmíng.

Do ye not remember the things

which the Lord hath said?—If ye will

not harden your hearts, and ask me in

faith, believing that ye shall receive,

with diligence in keeping my com0

mandments, surely these things shall

be made known unto you.

12

� ÿ
� ÿ
� ÿ

Kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, nà yÕ

wÓmen fùq+n tóngzài de ZhÕ de Líng,

bÏ YÑsèliè ji�zú bÑyù wéi yì k�

gÏnlÏnshù; kàn a, nándào wÓmen bú

shì cóng YÑsèliè ji�zú zhé xiàlái de ma?

WÓmen bú shì YÑsèliè ji�zú de yì g�n

zh+tiáo ma?

Behold, I say unto you, that the house

of Israel was compared unto an olive

tree, by the Spirit of the Lord which

was in our father; and behold are we

not broken o昀 from the house of Israel,

and are we not a branch of the house of

Israel?

13

Ý

�
é

é

Xiànzài, gu�nyú yuánsh�ng zh+tiáo

yào jièzhe Wàib�ngrén de f�ngshèng ér

ji�huí yí shì, fùq+n de yìsi shì, hòuqí

shídài, wÓmen de hòuyì yÑ zài búxìn

zhMng shu�iluò xÕduM nián, bìngqi�

MísàiyÏ zài ròush�n zhMng xiàng rénlèi

érnÛ xiÏnxiàn hòu xÕduM shìdài,

MísàiyÏ wánzh�ng de fúy+n bì chuáng�i

Wàib�ngrén, zài yóu Wàib�ngrén

chuáng�i wÓmen hòuyì de yíyì—

And now, the thing which our father

meaneth concerning the gra܀昀ing in of

the natural branches through the ful0

ness of the Gentiles, is, that in the latter

days, when our seed shall have dwin0

dled in unbelief, yea, for the space of

many years, and many generations a܀昀0

昀er the Messiah shall be manifested in܀

body unto the children of men, then

shall the fulness of the gospel of the

Messiah come unto the Gentiles, and

from the Gentiles unto the remnant of

our seed—

14

� ÿ

é
Ó
Ú

Nà shí, wÓmen hòuyì de yíyì bì

zh+dào t�men shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú,

t�men shì ZhÕ de yu�mín; ránhòu,

t�men bì zh+dào, y� bì rènshì t�men de

zÕxi�n, tóngshí y� rènshì t�men

JiùshúzhÕ de fúy+n, nà shì T� chuáng�i

t�men zÕxi�n de; y+ncÑ, t�men bì

rènshì t�men de JiùshúzhÕ, liÏoji� T�

jiàoyì de zh�ndì, shÑ t�men zh+dào rúhé

gu+xiàng T� ér déjiù.

And at that day shall the remnant of

our seed know that they are of the

house of Israel, and that they are the

covenant people of the Lord; and then

shall they know and come to the

knowledge of their forefathers, and

also to the knowledge of the gospel of

their Redeemer, which was ministered

unto their fathers by him; wherefore,

they shall come to the knowledge of

their Redeemer and the very points of

his doctrine, that they may know how

to come unto him and be saved.

15 Nà shí, zài nà rì, t�men qÑ bù

hu�nx+n, bìng ji�ng zànm�i gu+ g�i

yÓnghéng zh+ Shén—t�men de pánshí

hé jiù’�n ma? Shìde, zài nà rì, t�men huì

bù cóng nà zh�nzhèng de pútáoshù

shàng huòdé lìliàng hé z+yÏng ma?

Shìde, t�men huì bù gu+xiàng Shén

zh�nzhèng de yángqu�n ma?

And then at that day will they not re0

joice and give praise unto their ever0

lasting God, their rock and their salva0

tion? Yea, at that day, will they not re0

ceive the strength and nourishment

from the true vine? Yea, will they not

come unto the true fold of God?



16

� ÿ Ó
Ý

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, huì de;

t�men bì zài YÑsèliè ji�zú zhMng zài bèi

jìqÑ; y+nwèi t�men shì gÏnlÏnshù shàng

de yuánsh�ng zh+tiáo, bì bèi ji� huídào

zh�nzhèng de gÏnlÏnshù shàng.

Behold, I say unto you, Yea; they

shall be remembered again among the

house of Israel; they shall be gra܀昀ed in,

being a natural branch of the olive tree,

into the true olive tree.

17

Ó � � ÿ

Zhè jiùshì fùq+n de yìsi; t� de yìsi shì

shuM cÑ shì zài Wàib�ngrén f�nsàn

t�men zh+qián, bì búhuì f�sh�ng; t� de

yìsi shì shuM cÑ shì bì yóu Wàib�ngrén

ér lái, hÏoshÑ ZhÕ néng xiàng

Wàib�ngrén xiÏnshì T� de dànéng,

y+nwèi Yóutàirén huò YÑsèliè ji�zú bì

jùjué T�.

And this is what our father meaneth;

and he meaneth that it will not come to

pass until a܀昀er they are scattered by

the Gentiles; and he meaneth that it

shall come by way of the Gentiles, that

the Lord may show his power unto the

Gentiles, for the very cause that he

shall be rejected of the Jews, or of the

house of Israel.

18 �
� ÿ

Ó

SuÓyÑ, fùq+n bùjÑn jiÏngdào wÓmen

de hòuyì, y� jiÏngdào zh�ngge YÑsèliè

ji�zú, tándào zài hòuqí shídài bìrán

yìngyàn de shèngyu�; cÑ shèngyu� shì

ZhÕ yÕ wÓmen zÕxi�n YÏból�hÏn suÓ lì

de, ZhÕ shuM: dìshàng de wàn zú bì y+n

nÑ de hòuyì dé fú.

Wherefore, our father hath not spo0

ken of our seed alone, but also of all the

house of Israel, pointing to the

covenant which should be fulfilled in

the latter days; which covenant the

Lord made to our father Abraham, say0

ing: In thy seed shall all the kindreds of

the earth be blessed.

19

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì t�men shuMle xÕduM zhè f�ngmiàn

de shìqíng; shìde, wÓ duì t�men

shuMdào Yóutàirén zài hòuqí shídài de

fùx+ng.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi,

spake much unto them concerning

these things; yea, I spake unto them

concerning the restoration of the Jews

in the latter days.

20 �
� � ÿ

ïï

WÓ duì t�men chóngshù YÑsàiyÏ de

huà, t� tándào Yóutàirén, huò YÑsèliè

ji�zú de fùx+ng. T�men fùx+ng hòu, bì

bú zài bèi hùnluàn, y� bú zài bèi f�nsàn.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duì g�ge

jiÏngle xÕduM huà, t�men píngjìngle

xiàlái, bìng zài ZhÕ qián qi�nyì zìjÑ.

And I did rehearse unto them the

words of Isaiah, who spake concerning

the restoration of the Jews, or of the

house of Israel; and a܀昀er they were re0

stored they should no more be con0

founded, neither should they be scat0

tered again. And it came to pass that I

did speak many words unto my

brethren, that they were pacified and

did humble themselves before the

Lord.

21

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yòu

duì wÓ shuM: fùq+n zài mèng zhMng

kàndào de shì shì shénme yìsi? T�

kànjiàn de nà k� shù shì shénme yìsi?

And it came to pass that they did

speak unto me again, saying: What

meaneth this thing which our father

saw in a dream? What meaneth the tree

which he saw?

22 º WÓ duì t�men shuM: nà shì

sh�ngmìngshù de xiàngzh�ng.

And I said unto them: It was a repre0

sentation of the tree of life.

23 T�men duì wÓ shuM: fùq+n suÓ

kànjiàn de nà g�n yÑn wÏng shù bi�n de

ti� gÏn, shì shénme yìsi?

And they said unto me: What

meaneth the rod of iron which our fa0

ther saw, that led to the tree?



24 WÓ duì t�men shuM, nà shì Shén de

huà; fán t+ng Shén de huà bìng jÑn

shÓuzhù de rén, yÓng bú mièwáng;

dírén de yòuhuò hé dài huÓ de jiàn y�

wúfÏ zhànshèng t�men, shÑ t�men

mángmù ér zÓuxiàng huÑmiè.

And I said unto them that it was the

word of God; and whoso would hear0

ken unto the word of God, and would

hold fast unto it, they would never per0

ish; neither could the temptations and

the fiery darts of the adversary over0

power them unto blindness, to lead

them away to destruction.

25 Ó

º

Y+ncÑ, wÓ, Níféi, quàn t�men liúyì

ZhÕ de huà; shìde, wÓ yòngjìn x+nlì,

jiéjìn suÓ néng quàngào t�men, yào

t�men liúyì Shén de huà, jìdé zài yíqiè

shì shàng dMu yìzhí zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did exhort

them to give heed unto the word of the

Lord; yea, I did exhort them with all

the energies of my soul, and with all the

faculty which I possessed, that they

would give heed to the word of God and

remember to keep his commandments

always in all things.

26 T�men duì wÓ shuM: fùq+n kàndào de

nà tiáo yÓu shuÑ de hé yòu shì shénme

yìsi?

And they said unto me: What

meaneth the river of water which our

father saw?

27

Ú ï
�

WÓ duì t�men shuM, fùq+n kàndào de

nà shuÑ shì wkhuì de; t� de x+nshén rúcÑ

guànzhù zài qít� shì shàng, yÑzhì

méiyÓu zhùyì dào nà shuÑ shì wkhuì de.

And I said unto them that the water

which my father saw was filthiness;

and so much was his mind swallowed

up in other things that he beheld not

the filthiness of the water.

28

º
WÓ duì t�men shuM, nà shì k�pà de

sh�nyu�n, t� bÏ èrén yÕ

sh�ngmìngshù, y� yÕ Shén de shèngtú

gék�i le.

And I said unto them that it was an

awful gulf, which separated the wicked

from the tree of life, and also from the

saints of God.

29

�
WÓ duì t�men shuM, nà xiàngzh�ng

k�pà de dìyù, ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM nà shì

wèi èrén yùbèi de.

And I said unto them that it was a

representation of that awful hell,

which the angel said unto me was pre0

pared for the wicked.

30

ï� ·
� ÷

WÓ duì t�men shuM, fùq+n hái

kànjiàn Shén de gMngdào y� bÏ èrén hé

yìrén f�nk�i; qí gu�ngmáng jiù xiàng

lièhuÓ de gu�ngmáng yíyàng,

yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn wúzhÑjìng de

shàngdá Shén qián.

And I said unto them that our father

also saw that the justice of God did also

divide the wicked from the righteous;

and the brightness thereof was like

unto the brightness of a flaming fire,

which ascendeth up unto God forever

and ever, and hath no end.

31 T�men duì wÓ shuM: zhè shì shì zhÑ

shòu yànzhèng de rìzi zhMng sh�ntÑ de

tòngkÕ, háishì zhÑ shÕshì sh�ntÑ

sÑwáng zh+hòu línghún de zuìhòu

zhuàngtài? Huò zhè shì zài jiÏng shÕshì

de shìqíng?

And they said unto me: Doth this

thing mean the torment of the body in

the days of probation, or doth it mean

the final state of the soul a܀昀er the death

of the temporal body, or doth it speak

of the things which are temporal?



32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duì

t�men shuM, nà shì shÕshì hé shÕlíng

liÏng f�ngmiàn shìqíng de xiàngzh�ng;

dào nà rì, t�men bì àn zìjÑ de xíngwéi

shòu sh�npàn, shìde, jiùshì ànzhào

t�men zài shòu yànzhèng de rìzi zhMng,

shÕshì sh�ntÑ suÓ zuò de xíngwéi shòu

sh�npàn.

And it came to pass that I said unto

them that it was a representation of

things both temporal and spiritual; for

the day should come that they must be

judged of their works, yea, even the

works which were done by the tempo0

ral body in their days of probation.

33 Ó Ú
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Ú
Ú

Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ t�men sÑ zài zuì’è zhMng,

t�men jiù bì bèi p�oqì, yÕ shÕlíng hé yÕ

zhèngyì yÓugu�n de shì géjué; y+ncÑ,

t�men bì bèi dàiqù zhàn zài Shén

miànqián, ànzhào t�men de xíngwéi

shòu sh�npàn; rúguÓ t�men de

xíngwéi shì wkhuì de, t�men y� bìrán

shì wkhuì de; rúguÓ t�men shì wkhuì

de, t�men bì bùnéng zhùzài Shén de

guódù zhMng; fÓuzé Shén de guódù

yídìng y� shì wkhuì de.

Wherefore, if they should die in their

wickedness they must be cast o昀 also,

as to the things which are spiritual,

which are pertaining to righteousness;

wherefore, they must be brought to

stand before God, to be judged of their

works; and if their works have been

filthiness they must needs be filthy;

and if they be filthy it must needs be

that they cannot dwell in the kingdom

of God; if so, the kingdom of God must

be filthy also.

34

�
�

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, Shén

de guódù bú shì wkhuì de, jué wú rènhé

bùjié zh+ wù néng jìnrù Shén de guódù;

suÓyÑ bìxk wèi wkhuì de dMngx+

zhÕnbèi yí ge wkhuì de dìf�ng.

But behold, I say unto you, the king0

dom of God is not filthy, and there can0

not any unclean thing enter into the

kingdom of God; wherefore there must

needs be a place of filthiness prepared

for that which is filthy.

35

Ó
YÓu ge dìf�ng yÑ zhÕnbèi hÏo le,

shìde, jiùshì wÓ suÓ jiÏng de k�pà de

dìyù, nà shì móguÑ zhÕnbèi de; y+ncÑ

yóuyú wÓ suÓ jiÏng de gMngdào, shìrén

línghún de zuìhòu zhuàngtài, bú shì

zhùzài Shén de guódù zhMng, jiùshì bèi

p�oqì.

And there is a place prepared, yea,

even that awful hell of which I have

spoken, and the devil is the preparator

of it; wherefore the final state of the

souls of men is to dwell in the kingdom

of God, or to be cast out because of that

justice of which I have spoken.

36 Ó
º

ï
ïï

Y+ncÑ, èrén bì bèi páijù yú yìrén

zh+wài, y� bèi páijù yú sh�ngmìngshù

zh+wài; nà shù shàng de guÓzi bÑ qít�

suÓyÓu de guÓzi dMu zh�nguì k�kÓu;

shìde, nà shì Shén yíqiè �ncì zhMng

zuìdà de. Zhè jiùshì wÓ duì g�ge suÓ

shuM de huà. �men.

Wherefore, the wicked are rejected

from the righteous, and also from that

tree of life, whose fruit is most precious

and most desirable above all other

fruits; yea, and it is the greatest of all

the gi܀昀s of God. And thus I spake unto

my brethren. Amen.
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1

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

jiéshù g�n g�ge de tánhuà zh+hòu, kàn

a, t�men duì wÓ shuM: nÑ duì wÓmen

xu�njiÏngle yánlì de huà, ch�oguò

wÓmen suÓ néng r�nshòu de.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er I,

Nephi, had made an end of speaking to

my brethren, behold they said unto

me: 吀ou hast declared unto us hard

things, more than we are able to bear.

2

Ó
� Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duì

t�men shuM, wÓ zh+dào wÓ g�njù

zh�nlÑ, duì èrén shuMle yánlì de huà, wÓ

y� xu�ngào yìrén wúzuì, érqi�

jiànzhèng t�men zài mòrì bì bèi g�ojÕ;

y+ncÑ, zuìrén rènwéi zh�nlÑ tài yánlì,

y+nwèi zh�nlÑ cìzhòng t�men de x+nwM.

And it came to pass that I said unto

them that I knew that I had spoken

hard things against the wicked, ac0

cording to the truth; and the righteous

have I justified, and testified that they

should be li܀昀ed up at the last day;

wherefore, the guilty taketh the truth

to be hard, for it cutteth them to the

very center.

3 ïï Ú
�
Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ de g�ge, rúguÓ nÑmen

zhèngyì, bìngqi� yuànyì t+ngcóng

zh�nlÑ, liúyì zh�nlÑ, shÑ nÑmen k�yÑ

zhèngzhí de xíngzÓu zài Shén qián,

nÑmen jiù búhuì y+n zh�nlÑ ér bàoyuàn

shuM: nÑ duì wÓmen jiÏngle yánlì de

huà.

And now my brethren, if ye were

righteous and were willing to hearken

to the truth, and give heed unto it, that

ye might walk uprightly before God,

then ye would not murmur because of

the truth, and say: 吀ou speakest hard

things against us.

4

ïï º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, jìn

zuìdà de nÕlì quàngào g�ge yào

zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

exhort my brethren, with all diligence,

to keep the commandments of the

Lord.

5

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

ZhÕ qián qi�nyìle zìjÑ; wÓ y� y+n’ér

gÏndào kuàilè, bìng duì t�men

chMngmÏn jídà de x+wàng, x+wàng

t�men huì xíng zhèngdào.

And it came to pass that they did

humble themselves before the Lord; in0

somuch that I had joy and great hopes

of them, that they would walk in the

paths of righteousness.

6

º
SuÓyÓu zhèxi� shì dMu shì fùq+n

zhùzài sh�ngÕ de zhàngpéng shí

f�sh�ng de, nà sh�ngÕ t� mìngmíng

wéi LéimÑ’�r.

Now, all these things were said and

done as my father dwelt in a tent in the

valley which he called Lemuel.

7 �
� ïï

� � Ú
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, qÕ

YÑshímÏlì de yí ge nÛ’ér wéi q+; wÓ g�ge

y� dMu qÕ YÑshímÏlì de nÛ’ér wéi q+;

Zhuólún zé qÕle YÑshímÏlì de zhÏngnÛ

wéi q+.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi,

took one of the daughters of Ishmael to

wife; and also, my brethren took of the

daughters of Ishmael to wife; and also

Zoram took the eldest daughter of

Ishmael to wife.

8 º~ Fùq+n jiù zhèyàng wánchéng ZhÕ

mìnglìng t� de yíqiè shìqíng, ér wÓ,

Níféi, y� méngdé ZhÕ jídà de zhùfú.

And thus my father had fulfilled all

the commandments of the Lord which

had been given unto him. And also, I,

Nephi, had been blessed of the Lord ex0

ceedingly.



9

º~ ��
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài yè lÑ, ZhÕ

de sh�ngy+n duì wÓ fùq+n shuMhuà,

mìnglìng t� dì-èr ti�n qÑchéng, jìnrù

kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the Lord spake unto my father by night,

and commanded him that on the mor0

row he should take his journey into the

wilderness.

10

~
¯

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n

zÏochén qÑlái, zÓudào zhàngpéng kÓu,

lìng t� dàwéi j+ngyì de shì, t� kànjiàn

dìshàng yÓu yí ge j+ngqiÏo xìzhì de

yuánqiú; nà shì chún huángtóng zhì

de, qiú nèi yÓu liÏng g�n zhÑzh�n, yì g�n

zhÑshì wÓmen zài kuàngy� xíngjìn de

f�ngxiàng.

And it came to pass that as my father

arose in the morning, and went forth to

the tent door, to his great astonishment

he beheld upon the ground a round ball

of curious workmanship; and it was of

fine brass. And within the ball were

two spindles; and the one pointed the

way whither we should go into the

wilderness.

11

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

shMují suÓyÓu y+ng dàijìn kuàngy� de

dMngx+ hé ZhÕ cìg�i wÓmen liángshí de

shèngyú bùfèn; tóngshí y� nále gèlèi

zhÓngzi yÑ dàijìn kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that we did

gather together whatsoever things we

should carry into the wilderness, and

all the remainder of our provisions

which the Lord had given unto us; and

we did take seed of every kind that we

might carry into the wilderness.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

dàizhe zhàngpéng lík�i, dùguò L�màn

hé, jìnrù kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that we did take

our tents and depart into the wilder0

ness, across the river Laman.

13

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

cháozhe ji�jìn dMngnán pi�nnán de

f�ngxiàng, zÓule sì ti�n, zàidù d�qÑ

zhàngpéng; wÓmen ch�ng g�i dì wèi

Xièshè.

And it came to pass that we traveled

for the space of four days, nearly a

south-southeast direction, and we did

pitch our tents again; and we did call

the name of the place Shazer.

14

ÿ ÿ
Ý

ÿ
÷ Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

dàizhe gMngjiàn jìnrù kuàngy� wèi

ji�rén lièshí, wèi ji�rén lièdào shíwù

zh+hòu, zài huí Xièshè, dào wÓmen zài

kuàngy� zhMng de ji�rén nàlÑ. WÓmen

zàicì zài kuàngy� zhMng xíngjìn, cháo

xi�ngtóng de f�ngxiàng, yánzhe

HónghÏi fùjìn de bi�njìng, zài kuàngy�

zhMng zuì fùráo de dìdài qiánjìn.

And it came to pass that we did take

our bows and our arrows, and go forth

into the wilderness to slay food for our

families; and a܀昀er we had slain food for

our families we did return again to our

families in the wilderness, to the place

of Shazer. And we did go forth again in

the wilderness, following the same di0

rection, keeping in the most fertile

parts of the wilderness, which were in

the borders near the Red Sea.

15 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

zÓule xÕduM ti�n, yántú dMu yòng gMng,

jiàn, shítóu hé shuÏi shíqì lièshí.

And it came to pass that we did travel

for the space of many days, slaying food

by the way, with our bows and our ar0

rows and our stones and our slings.

16 ¯
Ý

WÓmen ànzhào yuánqiú de zhÑshì,

zÓuzài kuàngy� zhMng jiào fùráo de

dìdài.

And we did follow the directions of

the ball, which led us in the more fer0

tile parts of the wilderness.



17 �
ÿ

WÓmen zÓule xÕduM ti�n hòu, jiù

d�qÑ zhàngpéng yíduàn shíji�n, zàicì

xikxí, bìng wèi ji�rén qÕdé shíwù.

And a܀昀er we had traveled for the

space of many days, we did pitch our

tents for the space of a time, that we

might again rest ourselves and obtain

food for our families.

18

ïï
ù Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

chkwài dÏliè shí, kàn a, jìng ji�ng wÓ nà

chúng�ng zhì de gMng zhéduàn le; gMng

duàn zh+hòu, kàn a, g�ge nÏonù wÓ

sh+qùle gMng, y+nwèi wÓmen dé bú dào

shíwù le.

And it came to pass that as I, Nephi,

went forth to slay food, behold, I did

break my bow, which was made of fine

steel; and a܀昀er I did break my bow, be0

hold, my brethren were angry with me

because of the loss of my bow, for we

did obtain no food.

19 Ý ÿ
ÿ

Æ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

kMngshÓu huídào ji�rén nàlÑ, ji�rén

yóuyú lÛtú de ji�nx+n, f�icháng píjuàn,

yòu wú shíwù, gèng shì tòngkÕ.

And it came to pass that we did re0

turn without food to our families, and

being much fatigued, because of their

journeying, they did su昀er much for

the want of food.

20 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn,

LéimÑ’�r hé YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ, yóuyú zài

kuàngy� zhMng suÓ shòu de tòngkÕ hé

zhémó, k�ishÑ dàf�láos�o, lián wÓ

fùq+n y� k�ishÑ bàoyuàn ZhÕ, t� de

Shén; shìde, t�men dMu jíwéi

yMush�ng, shènzhì dMu bàoyuàn ZhÕ.

And it came to pass that Laman and

Lemuel and the sons of Ishmael did be0

gin to murmur exceedingly, because of

their su昀erings and a٠恬ictions in the

wilderness; and also my father began

to murmur against the Lord his God;

yea, and they were all exceedingly sor0

rowful, even that they did murmur

against the Lord.

21 Ó ù
ïï

ù ÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

y+n sh+qùle gMng ér bÏoshòu g�ge

zhémó, t�men de gMng yòu sh+qùle

tánlì, chÕjìng biàndé shíf�n ji�nnán,

shìde, wÓmen dé bú dào shíwù.

Now it came to pass that I, Nephi,

having been a٠恬icted with my brethren

because of the loss of my bow, and their

bows having lost their springs, it began

to be exceedingly di٠恩cult, yea, inso0

much that we could obtain no food.

22 ïï
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì g�ge jiÏngle h�n duM huà, y+nwèi

t�men yòu yìng qÑ x+n lái, shènzhì

mányuàn ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

speak much unto my brethren, because

they had hardened their hearts again,

even unto complaining against the

Lord their God.

23

Ó
ùð

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

yòng mùtóu zhìle yì zh�ng gMng, yòu

yòng yì g�n zhí bàng zhìle yì zh+ jiàn;

y+ncÑ wÓ pèidàile gMng, jiàn, shuÏishíqì

hé shítóu, bìng duì fùq+n shuM: wÓ g�i

qù nÏlÑ qÕdé shíwù ne?

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

make out of wood a bow, and out of a

straight stick, an arrow; wherefore, I

did arm myself with a bow and an ar0

row, with a sling and with stones. And I

said unto my father: Whither shall I go

to obtain food?

24 ù Ó
Ó Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� qù qiúwèn

ZhÕ, y+nwèi t�men yÑ y+n wÓ de huà ér

biàndé qi�nb�i; y+nwèi wÓ yòngjìn

x+nlì xiàng t�men shuMle xÕduM huà.

And it came to pass that he did in0

quire of the Lord, for they had hum0

bled themselves because of my words;

for I did say many things unto them in

the energy of my soul.



25

¾
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n líndào fùq+n; yóuyú t�

bàoyuàn ZhÕ, t� quèshí shòudàole

ch�ngjiè ér zhuìrù jí sh�n de yMush�ng

zhMng.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the Lord came unto my father; and he

was truly chastened because of his

murmuring against the Lord, inso0

much that he was brought down into

the depths of sorrow.

26

¯
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n duì t� shuM: kàn nà yuánqiú,

kàn shàngmiàn suÓ xi� de huà.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the Lord said unto him: Look upon the

ball, and behold the things which are

written.

27

ï
ï �
Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n yí

kàndào qiú shàng suÓ xi� de huà, jiù

hàipà zhànlì bù yÑ, wÓ de g�ge,

YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ hé wÓmen de q+zi y�

dMu rúcÑ.

And it came to pass that when my fa0

ther beheld the things which were

written upon the ball, he did fear and

tremble exceedingly, and also my

brethren and the sons of Ishmael and

our wives.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

kàndào qiú nèi de zhÑzh�n, zhèxi�

zhÑzh�n shì ànzhào wÓmen duì t� de

xìnx+n, nÕlì hé liúyì de chéngdù ér

yùnzuò de.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, be0

held the pointers which were in the

ball, that they did work according to

the faith and diligence and heed which

we did give unto them.

29

²

ZhÑzh�n shàng yÓu x+n xi�shàng de

zìj+, yímùliÏorán, shÑ wÓmen míngbái

ZhÕ de zhÑyì; nà shì ànzhào wÓmen duì

t� de xìnx+n hé nÕlì ér suíshí shkxi� hé

biàng�ng de. YóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ néng

jièzhe wéixiÏo de f�ngfÏ, cùchéng

w�idà de shìqíng.

And there was also written upon

them a new writing, which was plain to

be read, which did give us understand0

ing concerning the ways of the Lord;

and it was written and changed from

time to time, according to the faith and

diligence which we gave unto it. And

thus we see that by small means the

Lord can bring about great things.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

ànzhào qiú shàng suÓ zhÑshì de

f�ngxiàng, d�ngshàngle sh�ndÑng.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

go forth up into the top of the moun0

tain, according to the directions which

were given upon the ball.

31 ÿ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ lièdào

y�shòu, wèi ji�rén qÕdé shíwù.

And it came to pass that I did slay

wild beasts, insomuch that I did obtain

food for our families.

32

Ý
ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ kángzhe

lièdào de y�shòu, fÏnhuí zhàngpéng;

t�men kàndào wÓ qÕdé shíwù, biàn jíqí

xÑlè! Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

ZhÕ qián qi�nyì zìjÑ, bìng gÏnxiè T�.

And it came to pass that I did return

to our tents, bearing the beasts which I

had slain; and now when they beheld

that I had obtained food, how great was

their joy! And it came to pass that they

did humble themselves before the

Lord, and did give thanks unto him.



33 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zàicì

qÑchéng, zhàozhe hé k�ishÑ shí

chàbùduM de f�ngxiàng qiánjìn;

wÓmen zÓule xÕduM ti�n hòu, jiù zàidù

d�qÑ zhàngpéng, tíngliúle yíduàn

shíji�n.

And it came to pass that we did again

take our journey, traveling nearly the

same course as in the beginning; and

a܀昀er we had traveled for the space of

many days we did pitch our tents again,

that we might tarry for the space of a

time.

34 � ù
Ø

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑshímÏlì

qùshì le, zàng zài yí ge jiàozuò Nàihóng

de dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that Ishmael

died, and was buried in the place which

was called Nahom.

35 � �
ù

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑshímÏlì de

nÛ’ér yóuyú sh+qùle fùq+n, y� yóuyú

t�men zài kuàngy� zhMng suÓ shòu de

tòngkÕ, �itòng wànf�n; t�men

bàoyuàn wÓ fùq+n, y+nwèi t� bÏ t�men

dàichk Y�lùs�l�ng dì, t�men shuM:

wÓmen de fùq+n sÑ le; shìde, wÓmen

yòu zài kuàngy� zhMng liúlàng zhème

jiÕ, shòujìn zhémó, j+k� hé píláo; ch+le

zhème duM kÕ zh+hòu, háishì

miÏnbùliÏo zài kuàngy� zhMng èsÑ.

And it came to pass that the daugh0

ters of Ishmael did mourn exceedingly,

because of the loss of their father, and

because of their a٠恬ictions in the

wilderness; and they did murmur

against my father, because he had

brought them out of the land of

Jerusalem, saying: Our father is dead;

yea, and we have wandered much in the

wilderness, and we have su昀ered much

a٠恬iction, hunger, thirst, and fatigue;

and a܀昀er all these su昀erings we must

perish in the wilderness with hunger.

36

Ý
T�men zhèyàng mányuàn wÓ fùq+n,

y� mányuàn wÓ; t�men xiÏng huí

Y�lùs�l�ng.

And thus they did murmur against

my father, and also against me; and

they were desirous to return again to

Jerusalem.

37 �
ïï

º

L�màn duì LéimÑ’�r, y� duì YÑshímÏlì

de érzÑ shuM: kàn a, wÓmen bÏ wÓmen

de fùq+n hé dìdi Níféi sh� le ba; wÓmen

shì g�ge, t� jìng zìmìng wéi wÓmen de

tÓngzhìzh� hé jiàosh+.

And Laman said unto Lemuel and

also unto the sons of Ishmael: Behold,

let us slay our father, and also our

brother Nephi, who has taken it upon

him to be our ruler and our teacher,

who are his elder brethren.

38 �

�
ïï

T� shuM ZhÕ céng g�n t� shuMhuà,

ti�nshÑ y� sh+zhùguò t�. Dànshì kàn a,

wÓmen zh+dào t� piàn wÓmen; t� gàosù

wÓmen zhèxi� shì, yòu yòng jiÏohuá de

shÓuduàn zuòle xÕduM shìqíng, xiÏng

q+piàn wÓmen de yÏnj+ng, pánsuànzhe

huòxÕ néng bÏ wÓmen dàidào

mòsh�ng de kuàngy�; dàizÓu wÓmen

zh+hòu, jiù xiÏng zuò wÓmen de

guówáng hé tÓngzhìzh�, zhèyàng jiù

k�yÑ zhào t� de yìsi hé yuànwàng duìfù

wÓmen. WÓ g�ge L�màn jiù yòng zhè

zhÓng huà lái j+qÑ t�men x+nzhMng de

nùqì.

Now, he says that the Lord has talked

with him, and also that angels have

ministered unto him. But behold, we

know that he lies unto us; and he tells

us these things, and he worketh many

things by his cunning arts, that he may

deceive our eyes, thinking, perhaps,

that he may lead us away into some

strange wilderness; and a܀昀er he has led

us away, he has thought to make him0

self a king and a ruler over us, that he

may do with us according to his will

and pleasure. And a܀昀er this manner

did my brother Laman stir up their

hearts to anger.



39

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ yÕ

wÓmen tóngzài, shìde, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n líndào t�men, duì t�men

jiÏngle xÕduM huà, bìng yánlì de

ch�ngjiè t�men; shòule ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n ch�ngjiè zh+hòu, t�men dMu

píngxíle nùqì, bìng huÑgÏile zuì, y+ncÑ

ZhÕ zàidù zhùfú wÓmen, cì wÓmen

shíwù, miÏndé wÓmen mièwáng.

And it came to pass that the Lord was

with us, yea, even the voice of the Lord

came and did speak many words unto

them, and did chasten them exceed0

ingly; and a܀昀er they were chastened by

the voice of the Lord they did turn away

their anger, and did repent of their

sins, insomuch that the Lord did bless

us again with food, that we did not per0

ish.
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1

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài zài

kuàngy� zhMng xíngjìn; cóng nà shí qÑ,

wÓmen cháozhe pi�n dMng de

f�ngxiàng qiánjìn. WÓmen zài kuàngy�

de lÛtú zhMng bÏoshòu zhémó; wÓmen

de fùnÛ zài kuàngy� zhMng sh�ngxiàle

háizi.

And it came to pass that we did again

take our journey in the wilderness; and

we did travel nearly eastward from that

time forth. And we did travel and wade

through much a٠恬iction in the wilder0

ness; and our women did bear children

in the wilderness.

2

� �
·

ZhÕ cì wÓmen de zhùfú duMme dà,

su+rán wÓmen zài kuàngy� zhMng yÑ

sh�ngròu wéi shí, wÓmen de fùnÛ què

yÓu xÕduM nÏishuÑ g�i háizi, t�men

xiàng nánzÑ yíyàng qiángzhuàng;

t�men k�ishÑ háowú yuànyán de

r�nshòu lÛtú de ji�nx+n.

And so great were the blessings of the

Lord upon us, that while we did live

upon raw meat in the wilderness, our

women did give plenty of suck for their

children, and were strong, yea, even

like unto the men; and they began to

bear their journeyings without mur0

murings.

3 º~
� º

º~ Ó

YóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ suÓ mìnglìng de shì

bì huì wánchéng. Rénlèi érnÛ ruò

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, T� bì z+yÏng

t�men, ji�qiáng t�men, bìng tígMng

f�ngfÏ, shÑ t�men néng wánchéng T�

mìnglìng de shì; y+ncÑ, wÓmen zài

kuàngy� dòuliú shí, T� què céng wèi

wÓmen tígMngle f�ngfÏ.

And thus we see that the command0

ments of God must be fulfilled. And if it

so be that the children of men keep the

commandments of God he doth nour0

ish them, and strengthen them, and

provide means whereby they can ac0

complish the thing which he has com0

manded them; wherefore, he did pro0

vide means for us while we did sojourn

in the wilderness.

4 WÓmen dòuliúle xÕduM nián, shìde,

wÓmen zài kuàngy� zhMng b� nián.

And we did sojourn for the space of

many years, yea, even eight years in the

wilderness.

5

Ý Ó
WÓmen láidào yí ge dìf�ng, wÓmen

ch�ng zh+ wéi MÏndìfù, y+nwèi nàlÑ

shèngchÏn guÓzi hé y� mì; zhè yíqiè

dMu shì ZhÕ suÓ yùbèi de, miÏndé

wÓmen mièwáng. WÓmen y� jiàndào

hÏi, wÓmen ch�ng zh+ wéi Yìlì’�ndé,

f�nyì chklái, jiùshì zhòng shuÑ de yìsi.

And we did come to the land which

we called Bountiful, because of its

much fruit and also wild honey; and all

these things were prepared of the Lord

that we might not perish. And we be0

held the sea, which we called

Irreantum, which, being interpreted,

is many waters.

6

Ý Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài

hÏibi�n d�qÑ zhàngpéng; su+rán

wÓmen z�oshòule xÕduM tòngkÕ hé

kùnnán, shìde, duM dé wúfÏ quánbù xi�

xiàlái, dànshì yì láidào hÏibi�n, wÓmen

dMu g�oxìng bù yÑ; wÓmen ch�ng cÑdì

wéi MÏndìfù, y+nwèi zhèlÑ shèngchÏn

guÓzi.

And it came to pass that we did pitch

our tents by the seashore; and notwith0

standing we had su昀ered many a٠恬ic0

tions and much di٠恩culty, yea, even so

much that we cannot write them all, we

were exceedingly rejoiced when we

came to the seashore; and we called the

place Bountiful, because of its much

fruit.



7

Ý
ù
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

láidào MÏndìfù duMrì hòu, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n líndào wÓ shuM: qÑlái,

shàngsh�n qù. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓ jiù qÑlái shàngsh�n qù, bìng xiàng

ZhÕ hkqiú.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er I,

Nephi, had been in the land of

Bountiful for the space of many days,

the voice of the Lord came unto me,

saying: Arise, and get thee into the

mountain. And it came to pass that I

arose and went up into the mountain,

and cried unto the Lord.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì wÓ

shuM: nÑ bìxk zhào wÓ xiàng nÑ xiÏnshì

de f�ngshì zào yì s�o chuán, hÏo ràng

wÓ dài nÑ de rén dùguò dàshuÑ.

And it came to pass that the Lord

spake unto me, saying: 吀ou shalt con0

struct a ship, a܀昀er the manner which I

shall show thee, that I may carry thy

people across these waters.

9 ð
�

WÓ shuM: ZhÕ a, wÓ yào shàng nÏr cái

néng zhÏodào kuàngshí ji�yÑ rónghuà

lái zhùzào gMngjù, shÑ wÓ néng zhào nÑ

xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì de f�ngshì zàochuán

ne?

And I said: Lord, whither shall I go

that I may find ore to molten, that I may

make tools to construct the ship a܀昀er

the manner which thou hast shown

unto me?

10

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ gàosù

wÓ y+ng wÏng héchù zhÏo kuàngshí, yÑ

zhùzào gMngjù.

And it came to pass that the Lord told

me whither I should go to find ore, that

I might make tools.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

yòng shòupí zuòle yí ge chu+huÓ de

f�ngxi�ng; zuòhÏo chu+huÓ de

f�ngxi�ng hòu, wÓ jiù yòng liÏng kuài

shítóu hùjí qÕhuÓ.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

make a bellows wherewith to blow the

fire, of the skins of beasts; and a܀昀er I

had made a bellows, that I might have

wherewith to blow the fire, I did smite

two stones together that I might make

fire.

12 | WÓmen zài kuàngy� xíngjìn shí, ZhÕ

yìzhí wèi róngxÕ wÓmen duM

sh�nghuÓ; T� shuM: wÓ huì shÑ nÑmen

de shíwù biàndé m�iwèi k�kÓu,

zhèyàng nÑmen jiù búbì p�ngzhÕ le.

For the Lord had not hitherto su昀0

昀ered that we should make much fire, as

we journeyed in the wilderness; for he

said: I will make thy food become

sweet, that ye cook it not;

13 � Ú
º

Ó
º

Ér wÓ y� huì shì nÑmen zài kuàngy�

zhMng de gu�ng; rúguÓ nÑmen zknshÓu

wÓ de jièmìng, wÓ bì zài nÑmen

qiánmiàn yùbèi dàolù; y+ncÑ, zhÑyào

nÑmen zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, wÓ bì

lÑng nÑmen dào yìngxÕdì; ér nÑmen bì

zh+dào nà shì wÓ zài yÑnlÑng nÑmen.

And I will also be your light in the

wilderness; and I will prepare the way

before you, if it so be that ye shall keep

my commandments; wherefore, inas0

much as ye shall keep my command0

ments ye shall be led towards the

promised land; and ye shall know that

it is by me that ye are led.

14 Shìde, ZhÕ hái shuM: nÑmen dàodá

yìngxÕdì hòu, bì zh+dào wÓ, ZhÕ, shì

Shén; y� bì zh+dào wÓ, ZhÕ, céng jiù

nÑmen tuMlí huÑmiè; shìde, bì zh+dào

shì wÓ dài nÑmen chk Y�lùs�l�ng dì.

Yea, and the Lord said also that: A܀昀er

ye have arrived in the promised land,

ye shall know that I, the Lord, am God;

and that I, the Lord, did deliver you

from destruction; yea, that I did bring

you out of the land of Jerusalem.



15 �
º ïï

SuÓyÑ, wÓ, Níféi, jìnlì zknshÓu ZhÕ

de jièmìng, y� quàngào wÓ de g�ge yào

zhMngxìn hé nÕlì.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did strive to

keep the commandments of the Lord,

and I did exhort my brethren to faith0

fulness and diligence.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ yòng

yánshí zhMng róng chklái de j+nshÕ

zhùzào gMngjù.

And it came to pass that I did make

tools of the ore which I did molten out

of the rock.

17 ïï
� �

G�ge jiàn wÓ zhÕnbèi zàochuán shí,

jiù k�ishÑ bàoyuàn wÓ, shuM: wÓmen de

dìdi shì ge d�izi, t� zì yÑwéi néng

zàochuán; shìde, t� hái yÑwéi t� néng

dùguò zhè dàshuÑ.

And when my brethren saw that I

was about to build a ship, they began to

murmur against me, saying: Our

brother is a fool, for he thinketh that he

can build a ship; yea, and he also thin0

keth that he can cross these great wa0

ters.

18 ïï
Ó

WÓ g�ge jiù zhèyàng mányuàn wÓ,

t�men bù xiÏng gMngzuò, y+nwèi t�men

bù xi�ngxìn wÓ néng zàochuán, y� bù

xi�ngxìn wÓ méngshòule ZhÕ de

zhÑshì.

And thus my brethren did complain

against me, and were desirous that

they might not labor, for they did not

believe that I could build a ship; nei0

ther would they believe that I was in0

structed of the Lord.

19 Ó

Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

y+n t�men x+ndì wányìng ér jíwéi

yMush�ng; t�men kàn wÓ k�ishÑ

yMush�ng, x+nlÑ jiù h�n g�oxìng,

qÕxiào wÓ shuM: wÓmen jiù zh+dào nÑ

búhuì zàochuán, y+nwèi wÓmen zh+dào

nÑ qu�fá pànduànlì, suÓyÑ, nÑ méiyÓu

bànfÏ wánchéng zhème kùnnán de

gMngzuò.

And now it came to pass that I,

Nephi, was exceedingly sorrowful be0

cause of the hardness of their hearts;

and now when they saw that I began to

be sorrowful they were glad in their

hearts, insomuch that they did rejoice

over me, saying: We knew that ye could

not construct a ship, for we knew that

ye were lacking in judgment; where0

fore, thou canst not accomplish so

great a work.

20

�
º

NÑ jiù g�n fùq+n yíyàng, t� yÑj+ng bèi

t� x+nzhMng yúchÕn de huànxiÏng suÓ

méngbì; shìde, t� bÏ wÓmen dàichk

Y�lùs�l�ng dì, ér wÓmen zài kuàngy�

zhMng liúlàngle zhème duM nián;

wÓmen de fùnÛ huáizhe sh�nyùn

x+nkÕ gMngzuò, t�men zài kuàngy�

zhMng sh�ngxià háizi, shòujìnle

kÕnàn, zhÑ chà méi bÏ mìng péishàng;

yàoshì t�men zài chk Y�lùs�l�ng

zh+qián jiù sÑdiào, yào bÑ shòu zhèxi�

zhémó hÏo.

And thou art like unto our father, led

away by the foolish imaginations of his

heart; yea, he hath led us out of the land

of Jerusalem, and we have wandered in

the wilderness for these many years;

and our women have toiled, being big

with child; and they have borne chil0

dren in the wilderness and su昀ered all

things, save it were death; and it would

have been better that they had died be0

fore they came out of Jerusalem than to

have su昀ered these a٠恬ictions.

21

�
�

Kàn a, zhème duM nián lái, wÓmen

yìzhí zài kuàngy� zhMng shòukÕ,

wÓmen b�nlái k�yÑ xiÏngyòng wÓmen

de cáichÏn hé jìchéng de tÕdì, shìde,

wÓmen b�nlái k�yÑ kuàikuàilèlè.

Behold, these many years we have

su昀ered in the wilderness, which time

we might have enjoyed our possessions

and the land of our inheritance; yea,

and we might have been happy.
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Ó
�

º �
Ó

ïï

WÓmen zh+dào zài Y�lùs�l�ng dì de

rén shì zhèngyì de rénmín; y+nwèi

t�men y+zhào Móx+ lÝfÏ, zknshÓu ZhÕ

de gu+zh�ng hé fÏdiÏn, yÑjí T� de yíqiè

jièmìng; suÓyÑ, wÓmen zh+dào t�men

shì zhèngyì de rénmín; k�shì wÓmen de

fùq+n lùnduàn t�men, hái bÏ wÓmen

dài chklái, y+nwèi wÓmen dMu t+ng t�

de huà; shìde, wÓmen de dìdi y� g�n t�

yíyàng. WÓ g�ge jiù yòng zhèyàng de

huà f�láos�o, mányuàn wÓmen.

And we know that the people who

were in the land of Jerusalem were a

righteous people; for they kept the

statutes and judgments of the Lord,

and all his commandments, according

to the law of Moses; wherefore, we

know that they are a righteous people;

and our father hath judged them, and

hath led us away because we would

hearken unto his words; yea, and our

brother is like unto him. And a܀昀er this

manner of language did my brethren

murmur and complain against us.

23

Ú � �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì t�men shuM: rúguÓ wÓmen de

zÕxi�n YÑsèliè érnÛ, bù t+ngcóng ZhÕ

de huà, nÑmen xiÏng t�men néng cóng

�ijírén de shÓu zhMng bèi dài chklái

ma?

And it came to pass that I, Nephi,

spake unto them, saying: Do ye believe

that our fathers, who were the children

of Israel, would have been led away out

of the hands of the Egyptians if they

had not hearkened unto the words of

the Lord?

24 Ú º~ Shìde, rúguÓ ZhÕ méiyÓu mìnglìng

Móx+ lÑng t�men tuMlí shùfù, nÑmen

rènwéi t�men néng tuMlí shùfù ma?

Yea, do ye suppose that they would

have been led out of bondage, if the

Lord had not commanded Moses that

he should lead them out of bondage?

25 � �
�

� Ú
~

NÑmen zh+dào d�ngshí de YÑsèliè

érnÛ sh�n shòu shùfù; nÑmen y� zh+dào

t�men sh�n fù nányÑ fùhè de gMngzuò,

suÓyÑ, nÑmen zh+dào rúguÓ t�men néng

tuMlí shùfù, duì t�men lái shuM yídìng

shì jiàn hÏoshì.

Now ye know that the children of

Israel were in bondage; and ye know

that they were laden with tasks, which

were grievous to be borne; wherefore,

ye know that it must needs be a good

thing for them, that they should be

brought out of bondage.

26 Û º~ù
~²

NÑmen zh+dào Móx+ shì fèng ZhÕ de

mìnglìng qù zuò nà jiàn w�idà de

shìgMng; nÑmen y� zh+dào jièzhe t� de

huà, HónghÏi de shuÑ xiàng liÏngpáng

f�nk�i, t�men jiù zài g�n dìshàng

tMngguò.

Now ye know that Moses was com0

manded of the Lord to do that great

work; and ye know that by his word the

waters of the Red Sea were divided

hither and thither, and they passed

through on dry ground.

27 Dànshì, nÑmen zh+dào, nàxi� �ijírén,

y� jiùshì FÏlÏo de jknduì, dMu y�nsÑ zài

HónghÏi zhMng.

But ye know that the Egyptians were

drowned in the Red Sea, who were the

armies of Pharaoh.

28 ð NÑmen y� zh+dào t�men zài kuàngy�

zhMng méng cì mÏnà wèi liáng.

And ye also know that they were fed

with manna in the wilderness.

29

� � �
Shìde, nÑmen y� zh+dào Móx+ píng t�

lÑmiàn de Shén de lìliàng f�yán, jídÏ

pánshí, shuÑ jiù liú chklái, shÑ YÑsèliè

érnÛ déyÑ ji�k�.

Yea, and ye also know that Moses, by

his word according to the power of God

which was in him, smote the rock, and

there came forth water, that the chil0

dren of Israel might quench their

thirst.



30

�
�

JÑnguÏn t�men yóu ZhÕ t�men de

Shén, t�men de JiùshúzhÕ dàilÑng, T�

zÓuzài t�men qiánmiàn, báiti�n

yÑndÏo t�men, wÏnshàng cìg�i t�men

liànggu�ng, yíqiè duì rén yÓuyì de shì

dMu wèi t�men zuò le, t�men háishì

x+ndì wányìng, x+nzhì mángmù,

bìngqi� rùmà Móx+ hé nà wèi zh�nshí

ér huózhe de Shén.

And notwithstanding they being led,

the Lord their God, their Redeemer,

going before them, leading them by

day and giving light unto them by

night, and doing all things for them

which were expedient for man to re0

ceive, they hardened their hearts and

blinded their minds, and reviled

against Moses and against the true and

living God.

31 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, y+zhào T� de

huà, T� huÑmièle t�men; y+zhào T� de

huà, T� yÑndÏole t�men; ér y+zhào T� de

huà, T� y� wèi t�men zuò suÓyÓu de shì;

ruò bú jièzhe T� de huà, zé

yíshìwúchéng.

And it came to pass that according to

his word he did destroy them; and ac0

cording to his word he did lead them;

and according to his word he did do all

things for them; and there was not any

thing done save it were by his word.

32

�
T�men dùguò Yu�dàn Hé hòu, T� shÑ

t�men qiángdà, déyÑ gÏnchk nà dìf�ng

de bÏixìng, shìde, f�nsàn t�men,

xi�omiè t�men.

And a܀昀er they had crossed the river

Jordan he did make them mighty unto

the driving out of the children of the

land, yea, unto the scattering them to

destruction.

33 � Xiànzài, nÑmen yÑwéi nà zài yìngxÕdì

shàng bèi wÓmen zÕxi�n gÏnchk de

bÏixìng shì zhèngyì de ma? Kàn a, wÓ

duì nÑmen shuM, bú shì.

And now, do ye suppose that the chil0

dren of this land, who were in the land

of promise, who were driven out by our

fathers, do ye suppose that they were

righteous? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.

34 Ú RúguÓ t�men shì zhèngyì de, nÑmen

xiÏng wÓmen de zÕxi�n huì bÑ t�men

gèng zhídé méng jiÏnxuÏn ma? WÓ duì

nÑmen shuM, búhuì.

Do ye suppose that our fathers would

have been more choice than they if they

had been righteous? I say unto you,

Nay.

35 Kàn a, ZhÕ duì suÓyÓu yÓu xi�qì de

dMu yíshìtóngrén; fán zhèngyì de dMu

méngdé Shén de �nhuì. Dànshì kàn a,

zhè rénmín yÑ jùjuéle Shén de m�i yí jù

huà, t�men yÑ èguànmÏnyíng, Shén

shízú de fènnù yÑ líndào t�men; ZhÕ

zÕzhòu nà dì lái ch�ngfá t�men, ér wèi

wÓmen de zÕxi�n zhùfúle nà dì; shìde,

T� zÕzhòu nà dì lái ch�ngfá t�men, shÑ

t�men mièwáng, ér wèi wÓmen de

zÕxi�n zhùfú nà dì, shÑ t�men yÓu

nénglì dédào nà dì.

Behold, the Lord esteemeth all flesh

in one; he that is righteous is favored of

God. But behold, this people had re0

jected every word of God, and they

were ripe in iniquity; and the fulness of

the wrath of God was upon them; and

the Lord did curse the land against

them, and bless it unto our fathers; yea,

he did curse it against them unto their

destruction, and he did bless it unto

our fathers unto their obtaining power

over it.

36 �
��

Kàn a, ZhÕ chuàngzàole dàdì yÑ gòng

rén jkzhù; T� y� chuàngzào T� de érnÛ

yÑ yÓngyÓu dàdì.

Behold, the Lord hath created the

earth that it should be inhabited; and

he hath created his children that they

should possess it.

37 T� x+ngqÑ zhèngyì de mínzú, huÑmiè

xié’è de mínzú.

And he raiseth up a righteous nation,

and destroyeth the nations of the

wicked.
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Ó
T� lÑng yìrén jìnrù zh�nguì zh+ dì,

bìngqi� huÑmiè èrén, y+n t�men ér

zÕzhòu g�i dì.

And he leadeth away the righteous

into precious lands, and the wicked he

destroyeth, and curseth the land unto

them for their sakes.

39 � Ó T� zài g�oti�n tÓngzhì, y+nwèi nà shì

T� de bÏozuò, ér zhè dàdì shì T� de

jiÏodèng.

He ruleth high in the heavens, for it is

his throne, and this earth is his foot0

stool.

40

�
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T� ài nàxi� zkn T� wèi Shén de rén.

Kàn a, T� ài wÓmen de zÕxi�n, bìng yÕ

t�men lìyu�, shìde, jiùshì yÕ

YÏból�hÏn, YÑsà hé YÏgè lìyu�; T� jìdé

T� suÓ lì de yu�, y+ncÑ, T� dài t�men chk

�ijí dì.

And he loveth those who will have

him to be their God. Behold, he loved

our fathers, and he covenanted with

them, yea, even Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob; and he remembered the

covenants which he had made; where0

fore, he did bring them out of the land

of Egypt.

41 Ó
·
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T� zài kuàngy� zhMng yòng T� de

zhàng ch�ngjiè t�men; y+nwèi t�men

x+ndì wányìng, jiù xiàng nÑmen yíyàng;

ZhÕ yóuyú t�men de zuì’è, ch�ngjiè

t�men. T� shÑ huì f�i de huÓshé jìnrù

t�men zhMngji�n; t�men bèi yÏo

zh+hòu, T� yùbèile yì zhÓng f�ngfÏ shÑ

t�men dé y+zhì; t�men yào zuò de shì

jiùshì wàng yì yÏn; yóuyú zhège f�ngfÏ

jiÏnd�n, huò yóuyú zhè f�ngfÏ róngyì,

yÓu xÕduM rén mièwáng le.

And he did straiten them in the

wilderness with his rod; for they hard0

ened their hearts, even as ye have; and

the Lord straitened them because of

their iniquity. He sent fiery flying ser0

pents among them; and a܀昀er they were

bitten he prepared a way that they

might be healed; and the labor which

they had to perform was to look; and

because of the simpleness of the way, or

the easiness of it, there were many who

perished.

42

�
T�men j+ngcháng yìng qÑ x+n lái,

bìngqi� rùmà Móx+, y� rùmà Shén;

rán’ér, nÑmen zh+dào, ZhÕ réng yÑ T�

wúbÑ de dànéng yÑnlÑng t�men jìnrù

yìngxÕdì.

And they did harden their hearts

from time to time, and they did revile

against Moses, and also against God;

nevertheless, ye know that they were

led forth by his matchless power into

the land of promise.

43 J+ngguò zhè yíqiè zh+hòu, shíhòu

dào le, t�men biàn xié’è le, shìde, j+hk

èguànmÏnyíng; shuMbúdìng cÑkè

t�men jiù yào bèi huÑmiè le; wÓ zh+dào

shíhòu bì dào, t�men bì z�o huÑmiè,

zhÑyÓu shÏoshù rén lìwài, ér nàxi� rén

bì bèi lÕzÓu.

And now, a܀昀er all these things, the

time has come that they have become

wicked, yea, nearly unto ripeness; and

I know not but they are at this day

about to be destroyed; for I know that

the day must surely come that they

must be destroyed, save a few only, who

shall be led away into captivity.

44 Ó º~
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Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ fùq+n lík�i,

jìnrù kuàngy�, ér Yóutàirén y� túmóu

t� de xìngmìng; shìde, nÑmen y� túmóu

t� de xìngmìng; y+ncÑ, nÑmen zài yìniàn

shàng shì sh�rén de xiMngshÓu, hé

Yóutàirén shì yíyàng de.

Wherefore, the Lord commanded

my father that he should depart into

the wilderness; and the Jews also

sought to take away his life; yea, and ye

also have sought to take away his life;

wherefore, ye are murderers in your

hearts and ye are like unto them.
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NÑmen xùnyú zuò’è, què chíyú jìqÑ

ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén. NÑmen céng

jiànguò yí wèi ti�nshÑ, t� duì nÑmen

jiÏngguò huà; shìde, nÑmen bù shí

t+ngdào t� de sh�ngy+n; t� céng yòng

wéixiÏo de sh�ngy+n duì nÑmen

jiÏnghuà, dànshì nÑmen yÑ mámù le,

bùnéng chájué dào t� de huà; suÓyÑ, t�

jiù yòng léimíng b�n de sh�ngy+n duì

nÑmen jiÏnghuà, dàdì wèi zh+

zhèndòng, hÏoxiàng yào lièk�i yíyàng.

Ye are swi܀昀 to do iniquity but slow to

remember the Lord your God. Ye have

seen an angel, and he spake unto you;

yea, ye have heard his voice from time

to time; and he hath spoken unto you in

a still small voice, but ye were past feel0

ing, that ye could not feel his words;

wherefore, he has spoken unto you like

unto the voice of thunder, which did

cause the earth to shake as if it were to

divide asunder.

46 NÑmen y� zh+dào, jièzhe T�

quánnéng huàyÕ de lìliàng, T� néng shÑ

dàdì xi�oshì; shìde, nÑmen zh+dào,

jièzhe T� de huà, T� néng shÑ q+qk zh+ dì

biàndé píngtÏn, ér shÑ píngtÏn zh+ dì

lièk�i. A, jìrán zhèyàng, nÑmen de x+n

z�nhuì zhèyàng wányìng ne?

And ye also know that by the power

of his almighty word he can cause the

earth that it shall pass away; yea, and ye

know that by his word he can cause the

rough places to be made smooth, and

smooth places shall be broken up. O,

then, why is it, that ye can be so hard in

your hearts?

47 Ó

�

Kàn a, wÓ de línghún y+n nÑmen ér

tòngkÕ dé kuàiyào s+liè le, wÓ de x+n

f�icháng tòngkÕ; wÓ pà nÑmen huì

yÓngyuÏn bèi p�oqì. Kàn a, wÓ

chMngmÏnle Shén de Líng, yÑzhì wÓ

quánsh�n wúlì.

Behold, my soul is rent with anguish

because of you, and my heart is pained;

I fear lest ye shall be cast o昀 forever.

Behold, I am full of the Spirit of God,

insomuch that my frame has no

strength.

48
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ shuMle

zhèxi� huà hòu, t�men jiù nÏonù wÓ,

xiÏng bÏ wÓ p�orù sh�n hÏi lÑ; t�men

zÓu guòlái zhÕnbèi dòngshÓu shí, wÓ

duì t�men shuM: wÓ fèng quánnéng zh+

Shén de míng, mìnglìng nÑmen búyào

pèng wÓ, y+nwèi wÓ chMngmÏnle Shén

de lìliàng, shènzhì ránsh�ozhe wÓ de

sh�ntÑ; shéi yàoshì dòngshÓu, jiù bì

kkw�i rútóng g�n lúw�i, t� zài Shén de

lìliàng qián bì chéng fèiwù, y+nwèi

Shén bì jídÏ t�.

And now it came to pass that when I

had spoken these words they were an0

gry with me, and were desirous to

throw me into the depths of the sea;

and as they came forth to lay their

hands upon me I spake unto them, say0

ing: In the name of the Almighty God, I

command you that ye touch me not, for

I am filled with the power of God, even

unto the consuming of my flesh; and

whoso shall lay his hands upon me

shall wither even as a dried reed; and

he shall be as naught before the power

of God, for God shall smite him.

49
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì t�men shuM, bùk� zài mányuàn

fùq+n; y� bùdé jùjué yÕ wÓ yìqÑ

gMngzuò, y+nwèi Shén yÑ mìnglìng wÓ

zào yì s�o chuán.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said

unto them that they should murmur

no more against their father; neither

should they withhold their labor from

me, for God had commanded me that I

should build a ship.
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WÓ duì t�men shuM: Shén ruò

mìnglìng wÓ zuò yíqiè shì, wÓ bì néng

zuòdào. RúguÓ T� mìnglìng wÓ duì zhè

shuÑ shuM, chéngwéi lùdì ba, t� bì

chéngwéi lùdì; zhÑyào wÓ zhèyàng

shuM, jiù bì zhèyàng chéngjiù.

And I said unto them: If God had

commanded me to do all things I could

do them. If he should command me

that I should say unto this water, be

thou earth, it should be earth; and if I

should say it, it would be done.

51 Ú
�

RúguÓ ZhÕ yÓu zhème dà de nénglì,

yòu zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng xíngle nàme

duM qíj+, nándào T� bùnéng zhÑshì wÓ

zào yì s�o chuán ma?

And now, if the Lord has such great

power, and has wrought so many mira0

cles among the children of men, how is

it that he cannot instruct me, that I

should build a ship?

52 ïï
~
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

duì g�ge jiÏngle xÕduM huà, lìng t�men

xikkuì ér wúfÏ fÏnduì wÓ; shènzhì yÓu

hÏojÑ ti�n, t�men dMu bù gÏn

dòngshÓu, y� bù gÏn yòng zhÑtóu pèng

wÓ. T�men bù gÏn, shì pà huì zài wÓ

miànqián kkw�i; Shén de Líng nàme

qiáng ér yÓulì, zhèyàng sh�nsh�n

yÑngxiÏngle t�men.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said

many things unto my brethren, inso0

much that they were confounded and

could not contend against me; neither

durst they lay their hands upon me nor

touch me with their fingers, even for

the space of many days. Now they durst

not do this lest they should wither be0

fore me, so powerful was the Spirit of

God; and thus it had wrought upon

them.

53
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì wÓ

shuM, zài xiàng nÑ de g�ge sh�nchk shÓu

lái, t�men bì búhuì zài nÑ miànqián

kkw�i, dàn wÓ yào zhènhàn t�men.

ZhÕ shuM, wÓ zhèyàng zuò, hÏoshÑ

t�men zh+dào wÓ shì ZhÕ t�men de

Shén.

And it came to pass that the Lord said

unto me: Stretch forth thine hand

again unto thy brethren, and they shall

not wither before thee, but I will shock

them, saith the Lord, and this will I do,

that they may know that I am the Lord

their God.

54 ïï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ xiàng

g�ge sh�nchk shÓu lái, t�men méiyÓu

zài wÓ miànqián kkw�i; dàn ZhÕ

zhàozhe T� suÓ shuM de, zhènhànle

t�men.

And it came to pass that I stretched

forth my hand unto my brethren, and

they did not wither before me; but the

Lord did shake them, even according to

the word which he had spoken.

55
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T�men shuM: wÓmen quèshí zh+dào

ZhÕ yÕ nÑ tóngzài, y+nwèi wÓmen

zh+dào nà shì ZhÕ de lìliàng zhènhànle

wÓmen. T�men zài wÓ miànqián fÕfú,

dÏsuàn bài wÓ, dàn wÓ bú ràng t�men

zhème zuò, wÓ shuM: wÓ shì nÑmen de

xiMngdì, shìde, zhÑshì nÑmen de dìdi;

suÓyÑ, nÑmen yào jìngbài ZhÕ nÑmen de

Shén, y� d�ng xiàojìng nÑmen de fùmÕ,

shÑ nÑmen de rìzi zài ZhÕ nÑmen de

Shén suÓ cì de dìshàng, déyÑ chángjiÕ.

And now, they said: We know of a

surety that the Lord is with thee, for we

know that it is the power of the Lord

that has shaken us. And they fell down

before me, and were about to worship

me, but I would not su昀er them, say0

ing: I am thy brother, yea, even thy

younger brother; wherefore, worship

the Lord thy God, and honor thy father

and thy mother, that thy days may be

long in the land which the Lord thy God

shall give thee.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

jìngbàile ZhÕ, bìngqi� g�n wÓ yìqÑ;

wÓmen yòng j+ngxì de shÓugMng chÕlÑ

mùcái. ZhÕ bù shí zhÑshì wÓ yào

ànzhào shénme f�ngshì lái chÕlÑ

zàochuán de mùcái.

And it came to pass that they did wor0

ship the Lord, and did go forth with

me; and we did work timbers of curious

workmanship. And the Lord did show

me from time to time a܀昀er what man0

ner I should work the timbers of the

ship.

2

�

WÓ, Níféi, bú zhào shìrén suÓ zh+ de

f�ngshì chÕlÑ mùcái, y� bú zhào shìrén

de f�ngshì lái zàochuán; ér shì zknzhào

ZhÕ xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì de f�ngshì lái

jiànzào, suÓyÑ, bú shì zhào shìrén de

f�ngshì.

Now I, Nephi, did not work the tim0

bers a܀昀er the manner which was

learned by men, neither did I build the

ship a܀昀er the manner of men; but I did

build it a܀昀er the manner which the

Lord had shown unto me; wherefore, it

was not a܀昀er the manner of men.

3

� ²
WÓ, Níféi, j+ngcháng shàngsh�n, y�

j+ngcháng xiàng ZhÕ qídÏo; suÓyÑ, ZhÕ

xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì w�idà de shì.

And I, Nephi, did go into the mount

o܀昀, and I did pray o܀昀 unto the Lord;

wherefore the Lord showed unto me

great things.

4

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ y+zhào

ZhÕ de huà, zàohÏo nà s�o chuán hòu,

wÓ g�ge jiàndào nà chuán h�n hÏo,

shÓugMng f�icháng j+ngqiÏo, yúshì yòu

zài ZhÕ qián qi�nyì zìjÑ.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er I had

finished the ship, according to the

word of the Lord, my brethren beheld

that it was good, and that the work0

manship thereof was exceedingly fine;

wherefore, they did humble them0

selves again before the Lord.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n líndào wÓ fùq+n, yào wÓmen

dòngsh�n xiàdào chuán lÑ.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the Lord came unto my father, that we

should arise and go down into the ship.

6 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

wÓmen zknzhào ZhÕ de mìnglìng,

ji�ng kuàngy� zhMng de xÕduM guÓzi hé

ròulèi, yÑjí dàliàng de f�ngmì, háiyÓu

liángshí, quán dMu zhÕnbèi tuÓdàng

zh+hòu, m�i rén àn niánlíng, dàizhe

wÓmen de xínglÑ hé zhÓngzi, yÑjí x+dài

de suÓyÓu dMngx+ xiàdào chuán lÑ;

yúshì, wÓmen jiù gèzì yÕ q+zi érnÛ

xiàdào chuán lÑ.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row, a܀昀er we had prepared all things,

much fruits and meat from the wilder0

ness, and honey in abundance, and

provisions according to that which the

Lord had commanded us, we did go

down into the ship, with all our loading

and our seeds, and whatsoever thing

we had brought with us, every one ac0

cording to his age; wherefore, we did

all go down into the ship, with our

wives and our children.

7 Fùq+n zài kuàngy� zhMng déle liÏng

ge érzÑ; dà de jiào YÏgè, xiÏo de jiào

Yu�sè.

And now, my father had begat two

sons in the wilderness; the elder was

called Jacob and the younger Joseph.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen dMu

xiàdào chuán lÑ, bìng fèngmìng dàile

yào dài de liángshí jí wùpÑn zh+hòu, jiù

hángxiàng dàhÏi, shùnf�ng shÑwÏng

yìngxÕdì.

And it came to pass a܀昀er we had all

gone down into the ship, and had taken

with us our provisions and things

which had been commanded us, we did

put forth into the sea and were driven

forth before the wind towards the

promised land.

9
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WÓmen shùnf�ng xíngshÑle duMrì

hòu, kàn a, wÓ de g�ge hé YÑshímÏlì de

érzÑ, yÑjí t�men de q+zi, k�ishÑ

xúnhu�nzuòlè, k�ishÑ tiàowÕ chàngg�,

mÏnkÓu ckhuà, shìde, t�men shènzhì

wàngjìle yÑnlÑng t�men dào cÑdì suÓ

píngjiè de lìliàng, t�men y+n zìdà ér

biàndé f�icháng cklÕ.

And a܀昀er we had been driven forth

before the wind for the space of many

days, behold, my brethren and the sons

of Ishmael and also their wives began

to make themselves merry, insomuch

that they began to dance, and to sing,

and to speak with much rudeness, yea,

even that they did forget by what power

they had been brought thither; yea,

they were li܀昀ed up unto exceeding

rudeness.

10
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WÓ, Níféi, k�ishÑ f�icháng hàipà, pà

ZhÕ huì y+n wÓmen de zuì ér f�nù, bìng

jídÏ wÓmen, shÑ wÓmen bèi tknmò ér

zàngsh�n hÏidÑ; suÓyÑ, wÓ, Níféi, k�ishÑ

f�icháng zhèngzhòng de duì t�men

shuMhuà; dànshì kàn a, t�men nÏonù

wÓ, shuM: wÓmen juébú yào dìdi zuò

wÓmen de tÓngzhìzh�.

And I, Nephi, began to fear exceed0

ingly lest the Lord should be angry

with us, and smite us because of our in0

iquity, that we should be swallowed up

in the depths of the sea; wherefore, I,

Nephi, began to speak to them with

much soberness; but behold they were

angry with me, saying: We will not that

our younger brother shall be a ruler

over us.

11
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn hé

LéimÑ’�r zhu�zhùle wÓ, yòng shéngsuÓ

kÕnbÏng wÓ, t�men shíf�n ckbào de

duìdài wÓ; rán’ér, ZhÕ róngr�n t�men

zhèyàng zuò, hÏoshÑ T� néng xiÏnshì

T� de dànéng, yÑ shíxiàn T� zh�nduì

èrén suÓ shuM de huà.

And it came to pass that Laman and

Lemuel did take me and bind me with

cords, and they did treat me with much

harshness; nevertheless, the Lord did

su昀er it that he might show forth his

power, unto the fulfilling of his word

which he had spoken concerning the

wicked.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

kÕnbÏngle wÓ, shÑ wÓ wúfÏ dòngtán

zh+hòu, ZhÕ wèi wÓmen yùbèi de

luópán jiù tíngzhÑ yùnzuò.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er they

had bound me insomuch that I could

not move, the compass, which had

been prepared of the Lord, did cease to

work.

13 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, t�men bùzh+ g�i ji�ng chuán

shÑwÏng héchù, yòu qÑle yí zhèn

dàf�ngbào, shìde, yí zhèn m�ngliè yòu

kÓngbù de f�ngbào, chu+ dé wÓmen zài

hÏishàng dàotuìle s�n ti�n; t�men

k�ishÑ f�icháng hàipà, sh�ngpà y�nsÑ

zài hÏi lÑ, rán’ér, t�men réng bú shìfàng

wÓ.

Wherefore, they knew not whither

they should steer the ship, insomuch

that there arose a great storm, yea, a

great and terrible tempest, and we

were driven back upon the waters for

the space of three days; and they began

to be frightened exceedingly lest they

should be drowned in the sea; never0

theless they did not loose me.



14 � WÓmen zài hÏishàng dàotuì de dì-sì

ti�n, bàof�ngyÕ biàndé gèngji�

m�ngliè.

And on the fourth day, which we had

been driven back, the tempest began to

be exceedingly sore.

15 É
�

ïï
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen j+hk

yào bèi tknmò ér zàngsh�n hÏidÑ le. Zài

hÏishàng dàotuì sì ti�n zh+hòu, wÓ de

g�ge k�ishÑ míngbái Shén de ch�ngfá yÑ

líndào t�men, chúf�i huÑgÏi t�men de

zuì, fÓuzé jiù bì mièwáng; y+ncÑ, t�men

guòlái ji�k�i wÓ shÓuwàn shàng de

shéngsuÓ, kàn a, wÓ de shu�ng wàn

zhÓng dé h�n lìhài; wÓ de jiÏohuái y�

h�n zhÓng, f�icháng téngtòng.

And it came to pass that we were

about to be swallowed up in the depths

of the sea. And a܀昀er we had been driven

back upon the waters for the space of

four days, my brethren began to see

that the judgments of God were upon

them, and that they must perish save

that they should repent of their iniqui0

ties; wherefore, they came unto me,

and loosed the bands which were upon

my wrists, and behold they had swollen

exceedingly; and also mine ankles were

much swollen, and great was the sore0

ness thereof.

16

Ó
Rán’ér, wÓ réng yÏngwàng wÓ de

Shén, zh�ngrì zànm�i T�; wÓ bìng wèi

y+n wÓ de tòngkÕ ér mányuàn ZhÕ.

Nevertheless, I did look unto my

God, and I did praise him all the day

long; and I did not murmur against the

Lord because of mine a٠恬ictions.

17 �
ï

Ó Ó �
�

WÓ fùq+n LÑhÏi duì t�men, y� duì

YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ jiÏngle xÕduM huà;

dànshì, kàn a, fán wèi wÓ shuMqíng de

rén, dMu bÏoshòu qí w�ixié; wÓ fùmÕ

y+n niánmài, y� y+n zÑnÛ ér shòule

xÕduM kÕ, yÑzhì wòbìngzàichuáng.

Now my father, Lehi, had said many

things unto them, and also unto the

sons of Ishmael; but, behold, they did

breathe out much threatenings against

anyone that should speak for me; and

my parents being stricken in years, and

having su昀ered much grief because of

their children, they were brought

down, yea, even upon their sick-beds.

18

ïï
ù

T�men yóuyú suÓ shòu de b�itòng hé

chóngchóng de yMush�ng, jí wÓ g�ge de

zuì’è, yÑ b+nlín sÑwáng bi�nyuán, ji�ng

qù jiàn t�men de Shén; shìde, t�men de

báifÏ jíji�ng rùtÕ, shìde, t�men jíji�ng

hánb�i ér zàngsh�n hÏidÑ.

Because of their grief and much sor0

row, and the iniquity of my brethren,

they were brought near even to be car0

ried out of this time to meet their God;

yea, their grey hairs were about to be

brought down to lie low in the dust;

yea, even they were near to be cast with

sorrow into a watery grave.

19 Ó
�

ïï

Niányòu dàibÕ de YÏgè hé Yu�sè y�

y+n mÕq+n de kÕnàn ér b�ish�ng, wÓ

q+zi de yÏnlèi hé qídÏo, háiyÓu wÓ érnÛ

de, dMu wúfÏ ruÏnhuà wÓ g�ge de x+n

lái shìfàng wÓ.

And Jacob and Joseph also, being

young, having need of much nourish0

ment, were grieved because of the a٠恬0

٠恬ictions of their mother; and also my

wife with her tears and prayers, and

also my children, did not so܀昀en the

hearts of my brethren that they would

loose me.



20 � �
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Chúle Shén de dànéng yòng huÑmiè

lái hèzÕ t�men yÑwài, zài y� méiyÓu

shénme néng ruÏnhuà t�men de x+n;

y+ncÑ, t�men yÏnkàn zìjÑ kuàiyào bèi

tknmò ér zàngsh�n hÏidÑ, jiù huÑgÏi

t�men de suÓzuòsuÓwéi, bÏ wÓ shìfàng

le.

And there was nothing save it were

the power of God, which threatened

them with destruction, could so܀昀en

their hearts; wherefore, when they saw

that they were about to be swallowed

up in the depths of the sea they re0

pented of the thing which they had

done, insomuch that they loosed me.

21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

shìfàng wÓ zh+hòu, kàn a, wÓ náqÑ

luópán, luópán jiù zhào wÓ de

yuànwàng yùnzuò. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, wÓ xiàng ZhÕ dÏogào;

dÏogào zh+hòu, f�ng píng le, f�ngbào

zhÑxí le, yí piàn níngjìng.

And it came to pass a܀昀er they had

loosed me, behold, I took the compass,

and it did work whither I desired it.

And it came to pass that I prayed unto

the Lord; and a܀昀er I had prayed the

winds did cease, and the storm did

cease, and there was a great calm.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

lÑngzhe zhè s�o chuán, chóngx+n

shÑwÏng yìngxÕdì.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

guide the ship, that we sailed again to0

wards the promised land.

23 �� Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

hángxíng xÕduM ti�n yÑhòu, dÑdále

yìngxÕdì; wÓmen shàngle àn, d�qÑ

zhàngpéng; wÓmen ch�ng nà dì wèi

yìngxÕdì.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er we had

sailed for the space of many days we did

arrive at the promised land; and we

went forth upon the land, and did pitch

our tents; and we did call it the

promised land.

24

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

k�ishÑ g�ngdì, k�ishÑ bMzhÓng; shìde,

wÓmen bÏ cóng Y�lùs�l�ng dì dàilái de

zhÓngzi quánbù zhòngzài tÕ lÑ. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, zhèxi� zhÓngzi

zhÏngde f�icháng hÏo; y+ncÑ, wÓmen

méngdéle f�ngshèng de zhùfú.

And it came to pass that we did begin

to till the earth, and we began to plant

seeds; yea, we did put all our seeds into

the earth, which we had brought from

the land of Jerusalem. And it came to

pass that they did grow exceedingly;

wherefore, we were blessed in abun0

dance.

25

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài

yìngxÕdì de kuàngy� xíngjìn shí,

f�xiàn s�nlín zhMng yÓu gèzhÓng k�

gòng rén shÑyòng de y�shòu, yÓu

mÕniú hé gMngniú, yÓu lÙ hé mÏ, yÓu

sh�nyáng hé y� sh�nyáng, yÑjí gèzhÓng

y�sh�ng dòngwù. WÓmen y� f�xiànle

j+n, yín, tóng d�ng gèzhÓng kuàngshí.

And it came to pass that we did find

upon the land of promise, as we jour0

neyed in the wilderness, that there

were beasts in the forests of every kind,

both the cow and the ox, and the ass

and the horse, and the goat and the

wild goat, and all manner of wild ani0

mals, which were for the use of men.

And we did find all manner of ore, both

of gold, and of silver, and of copper.
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1 º~
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ mìnglìng

wÓ, wÓ jiù zhìzuò j+nshÕpiàn, yÑbiàn zài

shàngmiàn kèxi� wÓ rénmín de jìlù.

WÓ zài zhìzuò hÏo de yèpiàn shàng,

kèxi�le fùq+n de jìlù, hé wÓmen zài

kuàngy� zhMng de lÛchéng jí fùq+n de

yùyán; bìngqi� y� kèxi�le wÓ zìjÑ de

xÕduM yùyán.

And it came to pass that the Lord com0

manded me, wherefore I did make

plates of ore that I might engraven

upon them the record of my people.

And upon the plates which I made I did

engraven the record of my father, and

also our journeyings in the wilderness,

and the prophecies of my father; and

also many of mine own prophecies

have I engraven upon them.

2

º~ �

�
Ó

WÓ zhìzuò nàxi� yèpiàn shí, bìng bù

zh+dào ZhÕ hái huì mìnglìng wÓ zhìzuò

zhèxi� yèpiàn; suÓyÑ, zài wÓ qiánmiàn

shuMguò de nàxi� yèpiàn shàng, yÑj+ng

kèxi�le fùq+n de jìlù, hé t� zÕxi�n de

zúpÕ, yÑjí wÓmen zài kuàngy� zhMng

suÓ f�sh�ng de dà bùfèn shìqíng; y+ncÑ,

zài wÓ zhìzuò zhèxi� yèpiàn zh+qián

f�sh�ng de shì, dMu gèng xiángjìn de

jìshù zài zuìchk zuòhÏo de yèpiàn

shàng.

And I knew not at the time when I

made them that I should be com0

manded of the Lord to make these

plates; wherefore, the record of my fa0

ther, and the genealogy of his fathers,

and the more part of all our proceed0

ings in the wilderness are engraven

upon those first plates of which I have

spoken; wherefore, the things which

transpired before I made these plates

are, of a truth, more particularly made

mention upon the first plates.

3 Ûº
Ûº

ï

WÓ fèngmìng zhìzuò hÏo zhèxi�

yèpiàn hòu, wÓ, Níféi, yòu fèngmìng

yào zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng jìzÏi

shìgMng jí yùyán zhMng bÑjiào míngbái

ér bÏoguì de bùfèn; zhèxi� xi� xiàlái de

shì bìxk bÏocún, zuòwéi yào yÓngyÓu

cÑdì de wÓ rénmín de xùnshì, y� wèile

qít� ruìzhì de mùdì, ér ZhÕ zh+dào

zhèxi� mùdì.

And a܀昀er I had made these plates by

way of commandment, I, Nephi, re0

ceived a commandment that the min0

istry and the prophecies, the more

plain and precious parts of them,

should be written upon these plates;

and that the things which were written

should be kept for the instruction of

my people, who should possess the

land, and also for other wise purposes,

which purposes are known unto the

Lord.

4 Ó

º~
º~
é ù

é
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Y+ncÑ, wÓ, Níféi, zài lìngwài de

yèpiàn shàng zuòle jìlù, jìzÏi huò bÑjiào

xiángxì de jìzÏi wÓ rénmín de

zhànzh�ng, f�nzh�ng hé mièwáng. Zhè

shì wÓ yÑ wánchéng, y� mìnglìngle wÓ

de rénmín zài wÓ sÑ hòu y+ngd�ng

zuòxi� shénme; hái mìnglìng t�men

bìxk bÏ zhèxi� yèpiàn yídài yídài chuán

xiàqù, huò cóng yí wèi Xi�nzh+

chuáng�i lìng yí wèi Xi�nzh+, zhídào

ZhÕ lìng yÓu mìnglìng wéizhÑ.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, did make a

record upon the other plates, which

gives an account, or which gives a

greater account of the wars and con0

tentions and destructions of my peo0

ple. And this have I done, and com0

manded my people what they should

do a܀昀er I was gone; and that these

plates should be handed down from

one generation to another, or from one

prophet to another, until further com0

mandments of the Lord.



5

ù
WÓ zhìzuò zhèxi� yèpiàn de j+ngguò,

huì zài hòumiàn tídào; ránhòu, kàn a,

wÓ zhào wÓ shuMguò de jìxù xi� xiàqù;

wÓ zhèyàng zuò shì wèile yào bÏocún

gèng shénshèng de shìqíng, hÏo ràng

wÓ de rénmín zh+dào.

And an account of my making these

plates shall be given herea܀昀er; and

then, behold, I proceed according to

that which I have spoken; and this I do

that the more sacred things may be

kept for the knowledge of my people.

6

Ú
�
�

Rán’ér, chúle wÓ rènwéi shénshèng

de shìqíng wài, wÓ shénme dMu bù xi�

zài yèpiàn shàng. RúguÓ wÓ cuò le,

gÕrén y� fànguò cuò; wÓ búshì yÑ

biérén y� céng fàncuò lái wèi zìjÑ

biànji�, ér shì yÑ wÓ shì rén, y� yÓu

ruòdiÏn, lái wèi zìjÑ biànji�.

Nevertheless, I do not write anything

upon plates save it be that I think it be

sacred. And now, if I do err, even did

they err of old; not that I would excuse

myself because of other men, but be0

cause of the weakness which is in me,

according to the flesh, I would excuse

myself.

7

�
�

YÓu xi� rén rènwéi duì sh�ntÑ hé

línghún dMu jí yÓu jiàzhí de shì, lìng

yìxi� rén què ji�yÑ miÏoshì, fàngzài jiÏo

xià jiàntà. Shìde, jíshÑ shì YÑsèliè de

zh�n Shén, shìrén y� fàngzài jiÏo xià

jiàntà; wÓ shuM, fàngzài jiÏo xià jiàntà,

wÓ yào huànjùhuàshuM, t�men

miÏoshì T�, bù t+ng T� quàngào de

sh�ngy+n.

For the things which some men es0

teem to be of great worth, both to the

body and soul, others set at naught and

trample under their feet. Yea, even the

very God of Israel do men trample un0

der their feet; I say, trample under their

feet but I would speak in other words—

they set him at naught, and hearken

not to the voice of his counsels.

8 � Bìngqi� kàn a, T� yào lái, g�njù

ti�nshÑ de huà, yào zài wÓ fùq+n lík�i

Y�lùs�l�ng hòu liùbÏi nián láilín.

And behold he cometh, according to

the words of the angel, in six hundred

years from the time my father le܀昀

Jerusalem.

9

�

�

Yóuyú shìrén de zuì’è, t�men bì shì T�

wéi wúwù; suÓyÑ, t�men bi�ndÏ T�, T�

r�nshòu; t�men jídÏ T�, T� r�nshòu;

shìde, t�men xiàng T� tù kÓushuÑ, T� y�

r�nshòu, nà shì yóuyú T� duì rénlèi

érnÛ de cí’ài hé héngjiÕ r�nnài.

And the world, because of their iniq0

uity, shall judge him to be a thing of

naught; wherefore they scourge him,

and he su昀ereth it; and they smite him,

and he su昀ereth it. Yea, they spit upon

him, and he su昀ereth it, because of his

loving kindness and his long-su昀ering

towards the children of men.
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G�njù ti�nshÑ de huà, wÓmen zÕxi�n

de Shén, nà wèi lÑng t�men chk �ijí,

tuMlí shùfù, bìng zài kuàngy� zhMng

bÏoquán t�men de Shén, shìde, nà wèi

YÏból�hÏn de Shén, YÑsà de, hé YÏgè de

Shén, yào ji�ochk zìjÑ, g�njù Xúnuòkè

de huà, yào yÑ rén de sh�nfèn, bÏ zìjÑ

ji�o zài èrén shÓu zhMng, yào bèi jÕqÑ;

g�njù NièmÕ de huà, T� yào bèi d+ng

shízìjià; g�njù Xúnàs+ de huà, T� yào bèi

zàng zài fénmù lÑ; Xúnàs+ y� tídào

h�i’àn de s�n ti�n, nà shì T� sÑwáng de

zh�ngzhào, zhè zh�ngzhào yào xiàng

zhùzài gè hÏidÏo shàng de rén xiÏnshì,

tèbié yào xiàng YÑsèliè ji�zú xiÏnshì.

And the God of our fathers, who were

led out of Egypt, out of bondage, and

also were preserved in the wilderness

by him, yea, the God of Abraham, and

of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, yieldeth

himself, according to the words of the

angel, as a man, into the hands of

wicked men, to be li܀昀ed up, according

to the words of Zenock, and to be cruci0

fied, according to the words of Neum,

and to be buried in a sepulchre, accord0

ing to the words of Zenos, which he

spake concerning the three days of

darkness, which should be a sign given

of his death unto those who should in0

habit the isles of the sea, more espe0

cially given unto those who are of the

house of Israel.

11 �
� ÿ

�
ï �
� �
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Xi�nzh+ céng zhèyàng shuM: dào nà

ti�n, ZhÕ Shén bì jiàngfú huò jiàngfá

zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú; yÓu xi� rén

yóuyú t�men de zhèngyì, T� yào yÑ T�

de sh�ngy+n zhùfú t�men, shÑ t�men

dédào jídà de xÑlè hé jiù’�n; zhìyú qít�

rén, zé yÑ T� dànéng de léimíng hé

shÏndiàn, yÑ f�ngbào, yÑ lièhuÓ, bìng yÑ

nóngy�n hé h�i’àn de wùqì, yÑ dìliè, hé

yÑ sh�ngqÑ de sh�n lái ch�ngfá t�men.

For thus spake the prophet: 吀e Lord

God surely shall visit all the house of

Israel at that day, some with his voice,

because of their righteousness, unto

their great joy and salvation, and oth0

ers with the thunderings and the light0

nings of his power, by tempest, by fire,

and by smoke, and vapor of darkness,

and by the opening of the earth, and by

mountains which shall be carried up.

12

ª
Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ shuM, zhè yíqiè

shìqíng dMu bì f�sh�ng. Dàdì de yánshí

bì lièk�i; yóuyú dàdì de sh�nyín, xÕduM

hÏidÏo shàng de guówáng bì shòu Shén

de Líng gÏndòng ér hÏndào: dàzìrán

zh+ Shén zài shòukÕ.

And all these things must surely

come, saith the prophet Zenos. And the

rocks of the earth must rend; and be0

cause of the groanings of the earth,

many of the kings of the isles of the sea

shall be wrought upon by the Spirit of

God, to exclaim: 吀e God of nature

su昀ers.

13

Ó
�

� �

Xi�nzh+ shuM, zhìyú nàxi� zài

Y�lùs�l�ng de rén, bì bèi wànmín

zhémó, y+nwèi t�men d+ngsÑ YÑsèliè de

Shén bìngqi� zhuÏnk�i t�men de x+n,

búgù zh�ngzhào hé qíshì, yÑjí YÑsèliè

Shén de dànéng yÕ róngyào.

And as for those who are at

Jerusalem, saith the prophet, they

shall be scourged by all people, because

they crucify the God of Israel, and turn

their hearts aside, rejecting signs and

wonders, and the power and glory of

the God of Israel.

14 Ó
�

ÿ
Xi�nzh+ shuM, y+nwèi t�men

zhuÏnk�i t�men de x+n bìng mièshì

YÑsèliè Shèngzh�, t�men bì liúlàng

zhMngsh�ng bìng mièwáng, bìngqi�

chéngwéi xksh�ng hé xiàobÑng, shòu

wàn b�ng zèngwù.

And because they turn their hearts

aside, saith the prophet, and have de0

spised the Holy One of Israel, they shall

wander in the flesh, and perish, and be0

come a hiss and a byword, and be hated

among all nations.
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�
Rán’ér, Xi�nzh+ shuM, d�ngdào

t�men bú zài ji�ng t�men de x+n zhuÏn

lí YÑsèliè Shèngzh� de nà rì láidào, T� bì

jìqÑ yÕ t�men zÕxi�n suÓ lì de

shèngyu�.

Nevertheless, when that day cometh,

saith the prophet, that they no more

turn aside their hearts against the Holy

One of Israel, then will he remember

the covenants which he made to their

fathers.

16

�
ÿ

Shìde, nà shí T� huì jìqÑ gè hÏidÏo;

shìde, g�njù Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ de huà,

ZhÕ shuM: wÓ bì cóng dàdì sìf�ng jùjí

suÓyÓu shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú de rén.

Yea, then will he remember the isles

of the sea; yea, and all the people who

are of the house of Israel, will I gather

in, saith the Lord, according to the

words of the prophet Zenos, from the

four quarters of the earth.

17 Shìde, Xi�nzh+ shuM, quánshìjiè bì

jiàndào ZhÕ de jiù’�n; gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín bì méng zhùfú.

Yea, and all the earth shall see the

salvation of the Lord, saith the

prophet; every nation, kindred, tongue

and people shall be blessed.

18 WÓ, Níféi, wèi wÓ rénmín xi�xià

zhèxi� shì, zhèyàng wÓ huòxÕ néng

shuìfú t�men, shÑ t�men néng jìdé ZhÕ,

t�men de JiùshúzhÕ.

And I, Nephi, have written these

things unto my people, that perhaps I

might persuade them that they would

remember the Lord their Redeemer.

19 Ó � ÿ
Ú

Y+ncÑ, wÓ zhèxi� huà shì duì zh�ngge

YÑsèliè ji�zú shuM de, rúguÓ t�men

dédào zhèxi� jìlù.

Wherefore, I speak unto all the

house of Israel, if it so be that they

should obtain these things.

20 Ó
Ó

Æ
·

Y+nwèi kàn a, wèile Y�lùs�l�ng de

nàxi� rén, wÓ de líng shíf�n yMulÝ, wÓ

y+n’ér f�icháng píjuàn, shènzhì

quánsh�n gu�njié wúlì; yàobúshì ZhÕ

de cíb�i, xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì t�men de

shìqíng, xiàng xiÏnshì g�i gÕdài

Xi�nzh+ yíyàng, wÓ y� zÏoyÑ mièwáng

le.

For behold, I have workings in the

spirit, which doth weary me even that

all my joints are weak, for those who

are at Jerusalem; for had not the Lord

been merciful, to show unto me con0

cerning them, even as he had prophets

of old, I should have perished also.

21

Ó
Ó

T� què céng ji�ng t�men de yíqiè shì

xiàng gÕdài Xi�nzh+ xiÏnshì; y� céng

ji�ng wÓmen de shì xiàng xÕduM

Xi�nzh+ xiÏnshì; y+ncÑ, wÓmen bìxk

zh+dào t�men de shì, y+nwèi zhèxi� shì

dMu xi� zài tóngyèpiàn shàng.

And he surely did show unto the

prophets of old all things concerning

them; and also he did show unto many

concerning us; wherefore, it must

needs be that we know concerning

them for they are written upon the

plates of brass.

22

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

ji�ng zhèxi� shì jiàodÏo wÓ g�ge;

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ ji�ng kè zài

tóngyèpiàn shàng de xÕduM shì dúg�i

t�men t+ng, ràng t�men zh+dào ZhÕ zài

bié de dìf�ng, zài gÕdài de rénmín

zhMng suÓ xíng zh+ shì.

Now it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

teach my brethren these things; and it

came to pass that I did read many

things to them, which were engraven

upon the plates of brass, that they

might know concerning the doings of

the Lord in other lands, among people

of old.



23

�

WÓ ji�ng jìzÏi zài Móx+ gè shk zhMng

de xÕduM shì dúg�i t�men t+ng; dànshì

wèile gèng néng quànfú t�men

xi�ngxìn ZhÕ, t�men de JiùshúzhÕ, wÓ

y� ji�ng Xi�nzh+ YÑsàiyÏ suÓ xi� de shì

dúg�i t�men t+ng; wÓ bÏ suÓyÓu de

j+ngwén dMu bÑzuò duì wÓmen shuM de,

hÏoshÑ wÓmen dédào yìchù hé zh+shì.

And I did read many things unto

them which were written in the books

of Moses; but that I might more fully

persuade them to believe in the Lord

their Redeemer I did read unto them

that which was written by the prophet

Isaiah; for I did liken all scriptures

unto us, that it might be for our profit

and learning.

24 �
� ÿ

� ÿ

SuÓyÑ, wÓ duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

yào t+ng Xi�nzh+ de huà, nÑmen zhèxi�

YÑsèliè ji�zú de yíyì, bèi zhé xiàlái de

zh+tiáo; nÑmen yào t+ng Xi�nzh+ de huà,

nà shì xi� g�i zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú de,

nÑmen y� yào bÏ nàxi� huà bÑzuò duì zìjÑ

shuM de, hÏoshÑ nÑmen hé nÑmen de

dìxiMng dMu yíyàng yÓu x+wàng; nÑmen

jiùshì cóng t�men nàlÑ bèi zhé xiàlái de;

zhè jiùshì Xi�nzh+ suÓ xi� de huà.

Wherefore I spake unto them, say0

ing: Hear ye the words of the prophet,

ye who are a remnant of the house of

Israel, a branch who have been broken

o昀; hear ye the words of the prophet,

which were written unto all the house

of Israel, and liken them unto your0

selves, that ye may have hope as well as

your brethren from whom ye have

been broken o昀; for a܀昀er this manner

has the prophet written.



20 Níféi Y+ Shk èrshí 1 Nephi 20

1 ÿ �

�

T+ng a, t+ng zhè huà a, YÏgè ji�,

ch�ngwéi YÑsèliè míngxià, cóng Yóudà

zh+ shuÑ chklái de, y� jiùshì cóng xÑlÑ zh+

shuÑ chklái de, nÑmen zhÑzhe ZhÕ de

míng qÑshì, shuMzhe YÑsèliè de Shén,

què bù píng zh�nlÑ yÕ gMngyì qÑshì.

Hearken and hear this, O house of

Jacob, who are called by the name of

Israel, and are come forth out of the

waters of Judah, or out of the waters of

baptism, who swear by the name of the

Lord, and make mention of the God of

Israel, yet they swear not in truth nor

in righteousness.

2

�
Rán’ér, t�men zìch�ng wéi shèng

chéng de rén, què bù y+kào YÑsèliè de

Shén, T� jiùshì Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ, shìde,

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ jiùshì T� de míng.

Nevertheless, they call themselves of

the holy city, but they do not stay them0

selves upon the God of Israel, who is

the Lord of Hosts; yea, the Lord of

Hosts is his name.

3 Kàn a, zÏoxi�n de shì wÓ cóng qÑchk

jiù yÑ xu�ngào, nàxi� shì shì cóng wÓ

kÓu zhMng shuMchk de, shì wÓ zhÑshì

de, wÓ túrán zhÑshì de.

Behold, I have declared the former

things from the beginning; and they

went forth out of my mouth, and I

showed them. I did show them sud0

denly.

4 Ó
Ú

WÓ zhèyàng zuò y+nwèi wÓ sùlái

zh+dào nÑ shì wáng�ng de, nÑ de

jÑngxiàng sì ti�, nÑ de étóu rú

huángtóng.

And I did it because I knew that thou

art obstinate, and thy neck is an iron

sinew, and thy brow brass;

5 �
·

· · º
~

WÓ cóng qÑchk jiù yÑ xiàng nÑ

xu�ngào, zài wèi chéng yÑ xi�n zhÑshì

nÑ, wÓ zhÑshì nÑ zhèxi�, miÏndé nÑ shuM:

nàxi� shì shì wÓ de Óuxiàng suÓ xíng de,

shì wÓ di�okè de Óuxiàng hé wÓ zhùzào

de Óuxiàng suÓ mìnglìng de.

And I have even from the beginning

declared to thee; before it came to pass

I showed them thee; and I showed

them for fear lest thou shouldst say—

Mine idol hath done them, and my

graven image, and my molten image

hath commanded them.

6

�
NÑ yÑj+ng t+ngjiàn, kànjiàn zhè yíqiè,

nÑ bù xu�ngào ma? Bìngqi� xu�ngào wÓ

yÑ ji�ng cóngj+n yÑhòu de x+n shìwù—

jiùshì yÑncáng de shì, shì nÑ suÓ bù

zh+dào de shì—zhÑshì nÑ.

吀ou hast seen and heard all this;

and will ye not declare them? And that I

have showed thee new things from this

time, even hidden things, and thou

didst not know them.

7 Zhèxi� shì shì xiànzài zào de, bìngf�i

cóng qÑchk jiù yÓu, zài nÑ wèicéng

t+ngjiàn zh+qián, zhè shì yÑ xiàng nÑ

xu�ngào, miÏndé nÑ shuM: kàn a, zhè

shì wÓ zÏoyÑ zh+dào le.

吀ey are created now, and not from

the beginning, even before the day

when thou heardest them not they

were declared unto thee, lest thou

shouldst say—Behold I knew them.

8

Ó
ï

Shìde, nÑ wèicéng t+ngjiàn; shìde, nÑ

wèicéng zh+dào; shìde, nÑ de �rduM zì nà

shí qÑ cóngwèi k�itMng; y+nwèi, wÓ

yuán zh+dào nÑ xíngshì jíqí guÑzhà, nÑ

zìchk mÕ t�i, biàn ch�ngwéi zuìrén.

Yea, and thou heardest not; yea, thou

knewest not; yea, from that time thine

ear was not opened; for I knew that

thou wouldst deal very treacherously,

and wast called a transgressor from the

womb.



9

|
Rán’ér, wÓ wèi wÓ de míng zhànqi�

r�nnù, bìng wèi wÓ de sòngzàn róngr�n

nÑ, bù ji�ng nÑ jiÏnchú.

Nevertheless, for my name’s sake

will I defer mine anger, and for my

praise will I refrain from thee, that I

cut thee not o昀.

10 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ áoliàn nÑ, zài kÕnàn

de lú zhMng jiÏnxuÏnle nÑ.

For, behold, I have refined thee, I

have chosen thee in the furnace of a٠恬0

٠恬iction.

11

Ó
Wèi zìjÑ de yuángù, shìde, wÓ wèi zìjÑ

de yuángù bì xíng zhè shì, y+nwèi wÓ bú

ràng wÓ de míng bèi xièdú, y� juébù

ji�ng wÓ de róngyào gu+ g�i biérén.

For mine own sake, yea, for mine

own sake will I do this, for I will not

su昀er my name to be polluted, and I

will not give my glory unto another.

12 �
Ó

YÏgè, wÓ suÓ xuÏnzh�o de YÑsèliè a,

d�ng t+ng wÓ yán, y+nwèi wÓ shì T�; wÓ

shì shÓuxi�n de, y� shì mòhòu de.

Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and

Israel my called, for I am he; I am the

first, and I am also the last.

13

�
WÓ shÓu y� lìle dì de g�nj+, wÓ

yòushÓu pkzh�ng zhkti�n, wÓ yì

zh�ohk, t�men biàn dMu yìqÑ zhànlì.

Mine hand hath also laid the founda0

tion of the earth, and my right hand

hath spanned the heavens. I call unto

them and they stand up together.

14

Ú

NÑmen dMu d�ng jùjí ér t+ng; t�men

zh+ zhMng shéi xiàng t�men

xu�ngàoguò zhèxi� shì? ZhÕ ài t�,

shìde, T� bì shíxiàn T� jiè t�men suÓ

shuM de huà, T� bì xiàng B�bÑlún xíng

T� suÓ xÑyuè de shì, T� de bìbÏng y� yào

ji� zài Ji�lèdÑrén sh�nshàng.

All ye, assemble yourselves, and

hear; who among them hath declared

these things unto them? 吀e Lord hath

loved him; yea, and he will fulfil his

word which he hath declared by them;

and he will do his pleasure on Babylon,

and his arm shall come upon the

Chaldeans.

15 Érqi�, ZhÕ shuM: wÓ, ZhÕ, shìde,

céng shuMguò; shìde, wÓ céng zh�o t�

xu�njiÏng, wÓ yÑnlÑngle t�, t� jiù bì shÑ

t� de dàolù ch�ngshèng.

Also, saith the Lord; I the Lord, yea, I

have spoken; yea, I have called him to

declare, I have brought him, and he

shall make his way prosperous.

16 NÑmen yào ji�jìn wÓ; wÓ wèicéng zài

yÑnmì chù shuMhuà; cóng qÑchk, cóng

zhè shì xu�ngào hòu, wÓ jiù shuMguò;

ér ZhÕ Shén hé T� de Líng ch�iqiÏn wÓ

lái.

Come ye near unto me; I have not

spoken in secret; from the beginning,

from the time that it was declared have

I spoken; and the Lord God, and his

Spirit, hath sent me.

17 � Ú ZhÕ, nÑ de JiùshúzhÕ, YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� rúcÑ shuM; wÓ yÑ ch�iqiÏn t�,

nà jiàoxùn nÑ shÑ nÑ dé yìchù, yÑndÏo nÑ

suÓ d�ng xíng zh+ lù de ZhÕ nÑ de Shén

chéngjiùle zhè shì.

And thus saith the Lord, thy

Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; I

have sent him, the Lord thy God who

teacheth thee to profit, who leadeth

thee by the way thou shouldst go, hath

done it.

18 º
Ú Ú

Dànyuàn nÑ yÑ t+ngcóngle wÓ de

jièmìng, nàyàng nÑ de píng’�n jiù rú

héliú, nÑ de gMngyì jiù rú hÏilàng.

O that thou hadst hearkened to my

commandments—then had thy peace

been as a river, and thy righteousness

as the waves of the sea.



19 Ú
Ú

NÑ de hòuyì y� bì duM rú sh�, nÑ fù

zhMng suÓ sh�ng de y� bì duM rú sh�lì;

t� de míng bì búhuì cóng wÓ miànqián

bèi jiÏnchú, y� búhuì mièjué.

吀y seed also had been as the sand;

the o昀spring of thy bowels like the

gravel thereof; his name should not

have been cut o昀 nor destroyed from

before me.

20 Ú
� ¿
é

NÑmen yào cóng B�bÑlún chklái, cóng

Ji�lèdÑrén zhMng táotuM, yÑ g�chàng de

sh�ngy+n zhèyàng xu�njiÏng, xiàng

dàdì gè du�n chuányáng shuM: ZhÕ

jiùshúle T� de púrén YÏgè.

Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from

the Chaldeans, with a voice of singing

declare ye, tell this, utter to the end of

the earth; say ye: 吀e Lord hath re0

deemed his servant Jacob.

21 T�men bìng bù g�nk�; T� yÑndÏo

t�men j+ngguò sh�mò; T� wèi t�men

shÑ shuÑ cóng pánshí liúchk; T� yòu

f�nliè pánshí, shuÑ jiù yÓngchk.

And they thirsted not; he led them

through the deserts; he caused the wa0

ters to flow out of the rock for them; he

clave the rock also and the waters

gushed out.

22 � ² JÑnguÏn T� yÑ chéngjiù zhè yíqiè, yÑjí

gèng w�idà de shì, ZhÕ shuM: èrén bì

bùdé píng’�n.

And notwithstanding he hath done

all this, and greater also, there is no

peace, saith the Lord, unto the wicked.
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1 � ÿ Ó
� ÿ

Zàizh�, YÑsèliè ji�zú a, fán y+n wÓ

rénmín mùzh� de xié’è, ér bèi zhé xiàlái

bìng zhúchk de, shìde, YÑsèliè ji�zú a,

fán bèi zhé xiàlái bìng f�nsàn zhì gèdì

de wÓ de rénmín, d�ng t+ng wÓ yán.

Zhòng hÏidÏo a, d�ng t+ng wÓ yán,

yuÏnf�ng de zhòng mín a, yào liúx+n

t+ng; zìwÓ chk mÕ t�i, ZhÕ jiù xuÏn

zh�o wÓ, zìwÓ chk mÕ fù, T� jiù tí wÓ de

míng.

And again: Hearken, O ye house of

Israel, all ye that are broken o昀 and are

driven out because of the wickedness of

the pastors of my people; yea, all ye

that are broken o昀, that are scattered

abroad, who are of my people, O house

of Israel. Listen, O isles, unto me, and

hearken ye people from far; the Lord

hath called me from the womb; from

the bowels of my mother hath he made

mention of my name.

2 Ú T� shÑ wÓ de kÓu rú lì jiàn, ji�ng wÓ

cáng zài T� shÓu yìn zh+ xià, yòu shÑ wÓ

chéngwéi móliàng de jiàn, ji�ng wÓ

cáng zài T� jiàndài zh+ zhMng.

And he hath made my mouth like a

sharp sword; in the shadow of his hand

hath he hid me, and made me a pol0

ished sha܀昀; in his quiver hath he hid

me;

3 �
Ó

Bìng duì wÓ shuM: nÑ shì wÓ de púrén,

YÑsèliè a, wÓ bì y+n nÑ dé róngyào.

And said unto me: 吀ou art my ser0

vant, O Israel, in whom I will be glori0

fied.

4 WÓ què shuM: wÓ láolù shì túrán, wÓ

jìnlì shì xkkMng, shì túrán; wÓ de

sh�npàn quèshí zài ZhÕ nàlÑ, wÓ de

shìgMng zài wÓ Shén nàlÑ.

吀en I said, I have labored in vain, I

have spent my strength for naught and

in vain; surely my judgment is with the

Lord, and my work with my God.

5

�
ZhÕ shuM—ZhÕ cóng wÓ chk mÕ t�i jí

zàojiù wÓ zuò T� de púrén, yào zài dài

YÏgè gu+xiàng T�. ZòngshÑ YÑsèliè

shàngwèi jùjí, zài ZhÕ yÏn zhMng wÓ

réngrán zknguì, wÓ de Shén bì

chéngwéi wÓ de lìliàng.

And now, saith the Lord—that

formed me from the womb that I

should be his servant, to bring Jacob

again to him—though Israel be not

gathered, yet shall I be glorious in the

eyes of the Lord, and my God shall be

my strength.

6

�
Ý ~
�

T� shuM: nÑ zuò wÓ de púrén, shÑ YÏgè

zhòng zh+pài fùx+ng, shÑ YÑsèliè zhMng

dé bÏoquán de gu+huí, shì jiàn xiÏoshì,

wÓ háiyào shÑ nÑ zuò Wàib�ngrén de

gu�ng, hÏo jiào nÑ sh+xíng wÓ de jiù’�n,

zhídào dàdì gè du�n.

And he said: It is a light thing that

thou shouldst be my servant to raise up

the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the

preserved of Israel. I will also give thee

for a light to the Gentiles, that thou

mayest be my salvation unto the ends of

the earth.

7 �
Ú

Ó

ZhÕ, YÑsèliè de JiùshúzhÕ, t� de

Shèngzh�, duì nà bèi rén miÏoshì, bèi

gèguó zèngwù, zuò tÓngzhìzh� púrén

de rúcÑ shuM: jknwáng kànjiàn jiù qÑlì,

wángzÑ y� yào xiàbài, dMu y+n xìnshí de

ZhÕ.

吀us saith the Lord, the Redeemer of

Israel, his Holy One, to him whom man

despiseth, to him whom the nations ab0

horreth, to servant of rulers: Kings

shall see and arise, princes also shall

worship, because of the Lord that is

faithful.



8 Ú ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: zài shìyí de shíhòu wÓ

t+ngdàole nÑ, zhòng hÏidÏo a, zài jiù’�n

de rìzi wÓ b�ngzhùle nÑ; wÓ yào bÏohù

nÑ, bìng bÏ wÓ de púrén cìg�i nÑ, zuò

zhòng mín de yu�, chóngjiàn dàdì, shÑ

rén chéngshòu hu�ngliáng zh+ dì wéi

Yè.

吀us saith the Lord: In an acceptable

time have I heard thee, O isles of the

sea, and in a day of salvation have I

helped thee; and I will preserve thee,

and give thee my servant for a covenant

of the people, to establish the earth, to

cause to inherit the desolate heritages;

9 × ShÑ nÑ néng duì qiúfú shuM: chklái ba;

duì nà zuòzài h�i’àn zhMng de rén shuM:

xiÏnlù zìjÑ ba! T�men zài lùshàng bì dé

yÑnshí, zài yíqiè g�ochù bì yÓu t�men

de mùchÏng.

吀at thou mayest say to the prison0

ers: Go forth; to them that sit in dark0

ness: Show yourselves. 吀ey shall feed

in the ways, and their pastures shall be

in all high places.

10

Ó
T�men bì bù j+ bù k�, yánrè hé lièrì y�

bì bù sh�nghài t�men; y+nwèi liánxù

t�men de, bì yÑndÏo t�men, lÑng t�men

dào shuÑquán pángbi�n.

吀ey shall not hunger nor thirst, nei0

ther shall the heat nor the sun smite

them; for he that hath mercy on them

shall lead them, even by the springs of

water shall he guide them.

11 WÓ bì shÑ wÓ de zhòng sh�n chéngwéi

dàolù, wÓ de dàlù y� yào sh�ngg�o.

And I will make all my mountains a

way, and my highways shall be exalted.

12 � ÿ Ránhòu, YÑsèliè ji�zú a, kàn a, zhèxi�

yào cóng yuÏnf�ng lái; bìngqi� kàn a,

zhèxi� cóng b�if�ng hé cóng x+f�ng lái;

zhèxi� cóng X+ní dì lái.

And then, O house of Israel, behold,

these shall come from far; and lo, these

from the north and from the west; and

these from the land of Sinim.

13 � ¿
Ó

¿ Ó
Ó

Zhkti�n a, y+ngd�ng g�chàng; dàdì a,

y+ngd�ng kuàilè; y+nwèi nà zài

dMngf�ng zh+ rén de jiÏo bì w�ngù;

zhòng sh�n a, y+ngd�ng f�sh�ng

g�chàng; y+nwèi t�men bì bú zài shòu

jídÏ; y+nwèi ZhÕ yÑj+ng �nwèi T� de

bÏixìng, y� yào liánxù T� kùnkÕ zh+

mín.

Sing, O heavens; and be joyful, O

earth; for the feet of those who are in

the east shall be established; and break

forth into singing, O mountains; for

they shall be smitten no more; for the

Lord hath comforted his people, and

will have mercy upon his a٠恬icted.

14 Dànshì, kàn a, Xí’�n shuM: ZhÕ líqìle

wÓ, ZhÕ wàngjìle wÓ—dàn T� bì

zhèngmíng T� méiyÓu.

But, behold, Zion hath said: 吀e Lord

hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath

forgotten me—but he will show that he

hath not.

15

� ÿ
Fùrén y�nnéng wàngjì t� ch+ nÏi de

y+nghái, bù liánxù t� suÓ sh�ng de érzÑ?

Shìde, jíhuò yÓu wàngjì de, YÑsèliè ji�zú

a, wÓ què bú wàngjì nÑ.

For can a woman forget her sucking

child, that she should not have compas0

sion on the son of her womb? Yea, they

may forget, yet will I not forget thee, O

house of Israel.

16 Kàn a, wÓ yÑ ji�ng nÑ míngkè zài wÓ

zhÏng shàng; nÑ de qiángyuán cháng

zài wÓ miànqián.

Behold, I have graven thee upon the

palms of my hands; thy walls are con0

tinually before me.

17 �
ù

NÑ de érnÛ bì jísù fÏnduì huÑhuài nÑ

de; shÑ nÑ hu�ngfèi de bì dMu lí nÑ ér qù.

吀y children shall make haste

against thy destroyers; and they that

made thee waste shall go forth of thee.
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NÑ jÕmù xiàng sìf�ng gu�nkàn;

t�men dMu jùjí, t�men bì láidào nÑ

zhèlÑ. ZhÕ shuM: xiàng wÓ huózhe

yíyàng zh�nshí, nÑ bì yào yÑ t�men wèi

zhu�ngshì pèidài, yÑ t�men shùy�o,

xiàng x+nfù yíyàng.

Li܀昀 up thine eyes round about and

behold; all these gather themselves to0

gether, and they shall come to thee.

And as I live, saith the Lord, thou shalt

surely clothe thee with them all, as

with an ornament, and bind them on

even as a bride.

19

Ó
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Zhìyú nÑ hu�ngfèi hé nÑ hu�ngliáng

zh+ chù, jí nÑ bèi huÑhuài zh+ dì, xiànj+n

y+n zhòng mín zh+ gù bì xiÏnde tài zhÏi;

tknmiè nÑ de bì lí nÑ yáoyuÏn.

For thy waste and thy desolate

places, and the land of thy destruction,

shall even now be too narrow by reason

of the inhabitants; and they that swal0

lowed thee up shall be far away.

20 �
�

NÑ sh+sàng xi�nqián de háizi hòu suÓ

sh�ng de érnÛ bì zài zài nÑ �r bi�n shuM:

zhè dìf�ng wÓ jkzhù tài zhÏi; g�i wÓ

dìf�ng wÓ hÏo jkzhù.

吀e children whom thou shalt have,

a܀昀er thou hast lost the first, shall again

in thine ears say: 吀e place is too strait

for me; give place to me that I may

dwell.

21

ð

Nà shí nÑ bì zài x+nlÑ shuM: wÓ jì

s�ngzÑ, yòu wúfÏ sh�ngyù, shì bèi lÕ de,

sìchù pi�oliú; shéi g�i wÓ sh�ng zhèxi�?

Shéi ji�ng zhèxi� yÏngdà ne? Kàn a, wÓ

bèi gkdú pi�xià; zhèxi� zài nÏlÑ ne?

吀en shalt thou say in thine heart:

Who hath begotten me these, seeing I

have lost my children, and am desolate,

a captive, and removing to and fro?

And who hath brought up these?

Behold, I was le܀昀 alone; these, where

have they been?

22 Ú

�

ZhÕ Shén rúcÑ shuM: kàn a, wÓ bì

xiàng Wàib�ngrén jÕshÓu, xiàng

rénmín shùlì wÓ de dàqí; t�men bì ji�ng

nÑ de zhòng zÑ huáizhMng bào lái, ji�ng

nÑ de zhòng nÛ ji�n shàng káng lái.

吀us saith the Lord God: Behold, I

will li܀昀 up mine hand to the Gentiles,

and set up my standard to the people;

and they shall bring thy sons in their

arms, and thy daughters shall be car0

ried upon their shoulders.

23

}
Liè wáng bì zuò nÑ de yÏngfù, t�men

de huánghòu bì zuò nÑ de rÕmÕ; t�men

bì ji�ng liÏn fúdì, xiàng nÑ xiàbài, bìng

tiÏn nÑ jiÏo shàng de chéntÕ. NÑ biàn

zh+dào wÓ shì ZhÕ; d�nghòu wÓ de bì

bú zhì xikkuì.

And kings shall be thy nursing fa0

thers, and their queens thy nursing

mothers; they shall bow down to thee

with their face towards the earth, and

lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou

shalt know that I am the Lord; for they

shall not be ashamed that wait for me.

24 � YÓngshì qiÏnglái de qÑnéng duózÓu?

HéfÏ lÕlüè de qÑnéng huòjiù ne?

For shall the prey be taken from the

mighty, or the lawful captives deliv0

ered?

25 Ú
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Dàn ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: jiùshì yÓngshì

suÓ lÕlüè de, y� k�yÑ duózÓu; k�bù zh+

rén suÓ qiÏng de, y� k�yÑ huòjiù; yÕ nÑ

xi�ngzh�ng de, wÓ bì yÕ t� xi�ngzh�ng;

wÓ yào zh�ngjiù nÑ de érnÛ.

But thus saith the Lord, even the cap0

tives of the mighty shall be taken away,

and the prey of the terrible shall be de0

livered; for I will contend with him that

contendeth with thee, and I will save

thy children.
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Bìngqi� wÓ bì shÑ nà q+y� nÑ de ch+ zìjÑ

de ròu, t�men y� yào yÑ zìjÑ de xi� h�zuì,

hÏoxiàng h� tiánjiÕ yíyàng; fán yÓu

xi�qì de, bì dMu zh+dào wÓ, ZhÕ, shì nÑ

de JiùzhÕ hé nÑ de JiùshúzhÕ, shì YÏgè

de dànéngzh�.

And I will feed them that oppress

thee with their own flesh; they shall be

drunken with their own blood as with

sweet wine; and all flesh shall know

that I, the Lord, am thy Savior and thy

Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

dúwánle kè zài tóngyèpiàn shàng de

zhèxi� shì hòu, wÓ de xiMngdì jiù guòlái

duì wÓ shuM: nÑ dú de zhèxi� shì, yÓu

shénme yìyì ne? Kàn a, shìfÓu yào ji�ng

zhèxi� shì d�ng shÕlíng de shì lái

liÏoji�, y� jiùshì yào zài líng zhMng, ér

f�i zài ròush�n zhMng f�sh�ng de shì

ne?

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er I,

Nephi, had read these things which

were engraven upon the plates of brass,

my brethren came unto me and said

unto me: What meaneth these things

which ye have read? Behold, are they to

be understood according to things

which are spiritual, which shall come

to pass according to the spirit and not

the flesh?

2

Ó
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WÓ, Níféi, duì t�men shuM: kàn a,

zhèxi� shì shì jièzhe Líng de sh�ngy+n

xiàng nà wèi Xi�nzh+ xiÏnshì de; y+nwèi

jièzhe Líng, wànshì cái xiàng zhòng

Xi�nzh+ xiÏnlù, nàxi� shì y� bì f�sh�ng

zài rénlèi érnÛ sh�nshàng.

And I, Nephi, said unto them: Behold

they were manifest unto the prophet

by the voice of the Spirit; for by the

Spirit are all things made known unto

the prophets, which shall come upon

the children of men according to the

flesh.

3 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, wÓ suÓ dú de shìqíng, hé

shÕshì, shÕlíng de shìqíng yÓugu�n;

y+nwèi qízhMng xiÏnmíng YÑsèliè ji�zú

chízÏo dMu huì f�nsàn dào zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng, y� f�nsàn dào gè mínzú

zhMng.

Wherefore, the things of which I

have read are things pertaining to

things both temporal and spiritual; for

it appears that the house of Israel,

sooner or later, will be scattered upon

all the face of the earth, and also among

all nations.

4
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Bìngqi� kàn a, zài Y�lùs�l�ng de rén

bù zh+dào nà xÕduM rén qù nÏlÑ le,

shìde, gè zh+pài dà bùfèn de rén dMu yÑ

bèi dàizÓu; t�men bèi sìchù f�nsàn dào

gè hÏidÏo; t�men zài nÏlÑ, wÓmen

méiyÓu rén zh+dào, wÓmen zhÑ zh+dào

t�men bèi dàizÓu le.

And behold, there are many who are

already lost from the knowledge of

those who are at Jerusalem. Yea, the

more part of all the tribes have been led

away; and they are scattered to and fro

upon the isles of the sea; and whither

they are none of us knoweth, save that

we know that they have been led away.

5
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Zìcóng t�men bèi dàizÓu hòu, jiù yÓu

zhèxi� yùyán tídào t�men, y� tídào

nàxi� j+nhòu ji�ng y+n YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

ér bèi f�nsàn hé hùnluàn de rén; y+nwèi

t�men huì yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì T�;

y+ncÑ, t�men bì f�nsàn dào gè mínzú

zhMng, bìng wèi suÓyÓu de rén zèngwù.

And since they have been led away,

these things have been prophesied con0

cerning them, and also concerning all

those who shall herea܀昀er be scattered

and be confounded, because of the

Holy One of Israel; for against him will

they harden their hearts; wherefore,

they shall be scattered among all na0

tions and shall be hated of all men.
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Rán’ér, t�men huì yóu Wàib�ngrén

fÕyÏng, ZhÕ huì xiàng Wàib�ngrén

jÕshÓu, shùlì t�men wèi dàqí, ér t�men

huì ji�ng t�men de zhòng zÑ huáizhMng

bào lái, ji�ng t�men de zhòng nÛ ji�n

shàng káng lái, kàn a, suÓ shuM de

zhèxi� shì shì shÕshì de; y+nwèi zhè

jiùshì ZhÕ yÕ wÓmen zÕxi�n suÓ lì de

shèngyu�; zhè shì zhÑ ji�nglái de

wÓmen, hé wÓmen suÓyÓu shÕ YÑsèliè

ji�zú de dìxiMng.

Nevertheless, a܀昀er they shall be

nursed by the Gentiles, and the Lord

has li܀昀ed up his hand upon the

Gentiles and set them up for a stan0

dard, and their children have been car0

ried in their arms, and their daughters

have been carried upon their shoul0

ders, behold these things of which are

spoken are temporal; for thus are the

covenants of the Lord with our fathers;

and it meaneth us in the days to come,

and also all our brethren who are of the

house of Israel.

7 �
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Zhè yìsi shì shuM, shíhòu huì dào,

zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú f�nsàn hé

hùnluàn zh+hòu, ZhÕ Shén huì cóng

Wàib�ngrén zhMng x+ngqÑ yí ge

qiángdà de mínzú, shìde, jiù zài zhè

dìmiàn shàng; wÓmen de hòuyì bì bèi

t�men f�nsàn.

And it meaneth that the time cometh

that a܀昀er all the house of Israel have

been scattered and confounded, that

the Lord God will raise up a mighty na0

tion among the Gentiles, yea, even

upon the face of this land; and by them

shall our seed be scattered.

8
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WÓmen de hòuyì bèi f�nsàn zh+hòu,

ZhÕ Shén bì zài Wàib�ngrén zhMng

jìnxíng yí jiàn qímiào de shìgMng, zhè

shìgMng duì wÓmen de hòuyì jí yÓu

jiàzhí; y+ncÑ, zhè shìgMng jiù bÑyù chéng

t�men yóu Wàib�ngrén fÕyÏng, érqi�

yóu Wàib�ngrén huáizhMng bào lái hé

ji�n shàng káng lái.

And a܀昀er our seed is scattered the

Lord God will proceed to do a mar0

velous work among the Gentiles, which

shall be of great worth unto our seed;

wherefore, it is likened unto their be0

ing nourished by the Gentiles and be0

ing carried in their arms and upon

their shoulders.

9
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Zhè shìgMng duì Wàib�ngrén y� yÓu

jiàzhí; bùjÑn duì Wàib�ngrén, érqi� duì

zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú dMu yÓu jiàzhí.

Zhè shìgMng ji�ng xiÏnmíng Ti�nfù yÕ

YÏból�hÏn suÓ lì de shèngyu�, zhè

shèngyu� shuM: dìshàng de wàn zú bì

y+n nÑ de hòuyì dé fú.

And it shall also be of worth unto the

Gentiles; and not only unto the

Gentiles but unto all the house of

Israel, unto the making known of the

covenants of the Father of heaven unto

Abraham, saying: In thy seed shall all

the kindreds of the earth be blessed.

10 WÓ de xiMngdì, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen

zh+dào, chúf�i T� zài lièguó yÏnqián

lùchk T� de shÓubì, fÓuzé dìshàng wàn

zú dMu bùnéng dé fú.

And I would, my brethren, that ye

should know that all the kindreds of

the earth cannot be blessed unless he

shall make bare his arm in the eyes of

the nations.

11 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ Shén huì zài wàn guó

yÏnqián lùchk T� de shÓubì, ji�ng T� de

shèngyu� hé fúy+n dàig�i YÑsèliè ji�zú.

Wherefore, the Lord God will pro0

ceed to make bare his arm in the eyes of

all the nations, in bringing about his

covenants and his gospel unto those

who are of the house of Israel.
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Y+ncÑ, T� huì zài ji�ng t�men cóng

qiújìn zhMng dài chklái, shÑ t�men zài

jìchéng de tÕdì shàng jùjí, t�men huì

cóng míméng hé cóng h�i’àn zhMng bèi

dài chklái; t�men huì zh+dào ZhÕ shì

t�men de JiùzhÕ hé JiùshúzhÕ, YÑsèliè

de dànéngzh�.

Wherefore, he will bring them again

out of captivity, and they shall be gath0

ered together to the lands of their in0

heritance; and they shall be brought

out of obscurity and out of darkness;

and they shall know that the Lord is

their Savior and their Redeemer, the

Mighty One of Israel.

13
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Nà dà ér k�zèng de jiàohuì de xi�, jí

quándì zh+ ch�ng de xi�, bì bàoyìng zài

t�men zìjÑ de tóushàng; y+nwèi t�men

huì zì xi�ng zh�ngzhàn, t�men shÓu

zhMng de jiàn huì luò zài zìjÑ tóushàng,

t�men y� huì yÑ zìjÑ de xi� h�zuì.

And the blood of that great and

abominable church, which is the

whore of all the earth, shall turn upon

their own heads; for they shall war

among themselves, and the sword of

their own hands shall fall upon their

own heads, and they shall be drunken

with their own blood.

14 � ÿ
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YÑsèliè ji�zú a, yÕ nÑ zuòzhàn de

mínzú, bì zì xi�ng zh�ngfá; t�men bì

zhuìrù nà wèile xiànhài ZhÕ de rénmín

ér w�jué de k�ng zhMng. Fán yÕ Xí’�n

zuòzhàn de dMu bì mièwáng; nà w�iqk

ZhÕ zhèngdào de dà ch�ngjì, shìde, jí

nà dà ér k�zèng de jiàohuì, bì dÏo zài

chéntÕ zhMng, chóngchóng dÏoxià.

And every nation which shall war

against thee, O house of Israel, shall be

turned one against another, and they

shall fall into the pit which they digged

to ensnare the people of the Lord. And

all that fight against Zion shall be de0

stroyed, and that great whore, who

hath perverted the right ways of the

Lord, yea, that great and abominable

church, shall tumble to the dust and

great shall be the fall of it.

15 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, nà wèi Xi�nzh+ shuM,

shíhòu kuài dào, S�dàn bì bú zài yÓu

lìliàng kòngzhì rénlèi érnÛ de x+n;

y+nwèi nà rìzi h�n kuài jiù dào, fán

ji�o’ào hé zuò’è de, bì rú suìji�; nà rìzi

láidào shí, t�men bì bèi sh�ojìn.

For behold, saith the prophet, the

time cometh speedily that Satan shall

have no more power over the hearts of

the children of men; for the day soon

cometh that all the proud and they who

do wickedly shall be as stubble; and the

day cometh that they must be burned.

16
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Shíhòu h�n kuài jiù dào, Shén shízú

de fènnù bì q+ngxiè zài m�i ge rénlèi

érnÛ sh�nshàng; y+nwèi T� juébù róng

èrén huÑmiè yìrén.

For the time soon cometh that the

fulness of the wrath of God shall be

poured out upon all the children of

men; for he will not su昀er that the

wicked shall destroy the righteous.

17 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, T� bì yòng T� de dànéng bÏohù

yìrén; zòngshÑ T� shízú de fènnù bìrán

láidào, yìrén bì dé bÏohù, jíshÑ t�men

de chóudí z�o huÓ huÑmiè. SuÓyÑ, yìrén

bú yòng hàipà; y+nwèi nà wèi Xi�nzh+

zhèyàng shuM: t�men jíshÑ zài huÓ

zhMng, y� bì déjiù.

Wherefore, he will preserve the

righteous by his power, even if it so be

that the fulness of his wrath must

come, and the righteous be preserved,

even unto the destruction of their ene0

mies by fire. Wherefore, the righteous

need not fear; for thus saith the

prophet, they shall be saved, even if it

so be as by fire.
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Kàn a, xiMngdìmen, wÓ duì nÑmen

shuM, zhèxi� shìqíng bùjiÕ jiù yào

f�sh�ng; shìde, jiùshì xi�, hé huÓ, yÑjí

y�nwù bìrán láidào, zhè shì bìrán

f�sh�ng zài zhè dìmiàn shàng; rúguÓ

shìrén yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì YÑsèliè

Shèngzh�, zhèxi� shì dMu yào f�sh�ng

zài shìrén sh�nshàng.

Behold, my brethren, I say unto you,

that these things must shortly come;

yea, even blood, and fire, and vapor of

smoke must come; and it must needs be

upon the face of this earth; and it

cometh unto men according to the

flesh if it so be that they will harden

their hearts against the Holy One of

Israel.

19 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, yìrén juébù mièwáng;

shíhòu bìrán láidào, fán yÕ Xí’�n

zuòzhàn de, bì bèi jiÏnchú.

For behold, the righteous shall not

perish; for the time surely must come

that all they who fight against Zion

shall be cut o昀.

20 �
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ZhÕ bì wèi T� de rénmín yùbèi dàolù,

yÑ yìngyàn Móx+ suÓ shuM de huà, t�

shuM: ZhÕ, nÑmen de Shén, bì wèi

nÑmen x+ngqÑ yí wèi Xi�nzh+, xiàng wÓ

yíyàng; fán T� duì nÑmen jiÏng de,

nÑmen dMu yào t+ng. Shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, fán bù t+ng nà wèi Xi�nzh+ de,

bì cóng zhòng mín zhMng jiÏnchú.

And the Lord will surely prepare a

way for his people, unto the fulfilling of

the words of Moses, which he spake,

saying: A prophet shall the Lord your

God raise up unto you, like unto me;

him shall ye hear in all things whatso0

ever he shall say unto you. And it shall

come to pass that all those who will not

hear that prophet shall be cut o昀 from

among the people.

21
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Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, xiàng nÑmen

xu�nbù, Móx+ shuM de zhè wèi Xi�nzh+,

jiùshì YÑsèliè Shèngzh�; y+ncÑ, T� bì àn

gMngyì zhíxíng sh�npàn.

And now I, Nephi, declare unto you,

that this prophet of whom Moses spake

was the Holy One of Israel; wherefore,

he shall execute judgment in right0

eousness.

22 Ó
�

Yìrén bú yòng hàipà, y+nwèi t�men

búhuì bèi jíbài. Yào bèi jíbài de shì

móguÑ de guódù, nà guódù ji�ng jiàn

zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng, zài shÕ xi�ròu de

rén zhMngji�n jiànlì—

And the righteous need not fear, for

they are those who shall not be con0

founded. But it is the kingdom of the

devil, which shall be built up among

the children of men, which kingdom is

established among them which are in

the flesh—
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Shíhòu h�n kuài jiù dào, suÓyÓu

wèile móulì ér jiànlì de jiàohuì, hé

suÓyÓu wèile móuqÕ kòngzhì shìrén

shìlì ér jiànlì de jiàohuì, yÑjí suÓyÓu wèi

bóqÕ shìrén yÏn zhMng de sh�ngwàng

ér jiànlì de jiàohuì, háiyÓu nàxi�

zhu+qiú ròuyù hé súshì shìwù, yÑjí

wú’èbúzuò de jiàohuì; shìde, zÓngzh+,

suÓyÓu shÕyú móguÑ guódù de jiàohuì

cái xkyào hàipà, zhànlì, hé f�dÓu;

t�men bì bèi biÏnd+ dào chén’�i zhMng,

rú suìji� b�n sh�ojìn; zhè shì g�njù nà

wèi Xi�nzh+ suÓ shuM de huà.

For the time speedily shall come that

all churches which are built up to get

gain, and all those who are built up to

get power over the flesh, and those who

are built up to become popular in the

eyes of the world, and those who seek

the lusts of the flesh and the things of

the world, and to do all manner of iniq0

uity; yea, in fine, all those who belong

to the kingdom of the devil are they

who need fear, and tremble, and quake;

they are those who must be brought

low in the dust; they are those who

must be consumed as stubble; and this

is according to the words of the

prophet.

24 Ú
�

Shíhòu kuài dào, yìrén bì rú qu�n lÑ

de niúdú bèi dàilÑng, YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

bì zài guódù, nénglì, dànéng yÕ jídà de

róngyào zhMng tÓngzhì.

And the time cometh speedily that

the righteous must be led up as calves

of the stall, and the Holy One of Israel

must reign in dominion, and might,

and power, and great glory.

25 �
�

T� cóng dàdì sìf�ng jùjí T� de érnÛ;

T� diÏnsuàn T� de yáng, T� de yáng y�

rènshì T�; t�men yào héchéng yìqún,

yÓu yí wèi mùrén; T� bì wèiyÏng T� de

yáng, T� de yáng bì zài T� nàlÑ zhÏodào

mùcÏo.

And he gathereth his children from

the four quarters of the earth; and he

numbereth his sheep, and they know

him; and there shall be one fold and

one shepherd; and he shall feed his

sheep, and in him they shall find pas0

ture.

26

Ó Ó
�

Yóuyú T� rénmín de zhèngyì, S�dàn

méiyÓu lìliàng; y+ncÑ, t� duM nián bùdé

shìfàng; y+nwèi rénmín sh�nghuó

zhèngyì, érqi� yóu YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

tÓngzhì, S�dàn wúlì kòngzhì rénx+n.

And because of the righteousness of

his people, Satan has no power; where0

fore, he cannot be loosed for the space

of many years; for he hath no power

over the hearts of the people, for they

dwell in righteousness, and the Holy

One of Israel reigneth.

27 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ, Níféi, gàosù

nÑmen, zhè yíqiè shì dMu bì f�sh�ng zài

shìrén sh�nshàng.

And now behold, I, Nephi, say unto

you that all these things must come ac0

cording to the flesh.

28

�
Dànshì, kàn a, zhÑyào gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín huÑgÏi, jiù bì néng kào

YÑsèliè Shèngzh� ér �njk.

But, behold, all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and people shall dwell safely

in the Holy One of Israel if it so be that

they will repent.

29 Ó Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, jiÏngdào cÑ wéizhÑ;

y+nwèi duì zhèxi� shì, wÓ bù gÏn zài duM

shuM.

And now I, Nephi, make an end; for I

durst not speak further as yet concern0

ing these things.



30 Ó

º

Y+ncÑ, xiMngdìmen, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen rènq+ng xi� zài tóngyèpiàn

shàng de shìqíng shì zh�nshí de;

bìngqi� zhèxi� shì dMu zhèngmíng rén

bìxk fúcóng Shén de jièmìng.

Wherefore, my brethren, I would

that ye should consider that the things

which have been written upon the

plates of brass are true; and they testify

that a man must be obedient to the

commandments of God.

31 Ó �
Ó Ú

º
Ú

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen búyào yÑwéi zhÑyÓu wÓ

hé wÓ fùq+n cái jiànzhèng bìng jiàodÏo

zhèxi� shì. Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen fúcóng

jièmìng, bìngqi� chíshÓu dàodÑ, nÑmen

bì zài mòrì déjiù. Zhèngrú zhèyàng.

�men.

Wherefore, ye need not suppose that

I and my father are the only ones that

have testified, and also taught them.

Wherefore, if ye shall be obedient to

the commandments, and endure to the

end, ye shall be saved at the last day.

And thus it is. Amen.
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1

²

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

jiéshù duì wÓ xiMngdì de jiàodÏo hòu,

wÓmen de fùq+n, LÑhÏi, y� duì t�men

shuMle xÕduM huà, bìngqi� chóngshù

ZhÕ yÑnlÑng t�men lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dì,

wèi t�men zuòle héd�ng w�idà de shì.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er I,

Nephi, had made an end of teaching my

brethren, our father, Lehi, also spake

many things unto them, and rehearsed

unto them, how great things the Lord

had done for them in bringing them

out of the land of Jerusalem.

2

º
T� jiÏngdào t�men zài hÏishàng de

pànluàn, y� jiÏngdào Shén de cíb�i,

bÏoliú t�men de xìngmìng, shÑ t�men

miÏnyú zàngsh�n hÏidÑ.

And he spake unto them concerning

their rebellions upon the waters, and

the mercies of God in sparing their

lives, that they were not swallowed up

in the sea.

3 T� y� jiÏngdào t�men yÑ huòdé de

yìngxÕdì—ZhÕ duMme cíb�i, jÑnggào

wÓmen táolí Y�lùs�l�ng dì.

And he also spake unto them con0

cerning the land of promise, which

they had obtained—how merciful the

Lord had been in warning us that we

should flee out of the land of

Jerusalem.

4 Ó
Ú

T� shuM, kàn a, y+nwèi wÓ kàndào yí

ge yìxiàng, zh+dào Y�lùs�l�ng yÑ huÑmiè

le; ér rúguÓ wÓmen réng liú zài

Y�lùs�l�ng, wÓmen y� huì mièwáng.

For, behold, said he, I have seen a vi0

sion, in which I know that Jerusalem is

destroyed; and had we remained in

Jerusalem we should also have per0

ished.

5

ï
T� shuM, wÓmen su+rán bÏoshòu

kÕnàn, què yÑ huòdé yí kuài yìngxÕdì,

yí kuài bÑ qít� suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu j+ngxuÏn

de tÕdì, yí kuài ZhÕ Shén yÕ wÓ lìyu�,

g�i wÓ hòuyì jìchéng de tÕdì. Shìde,

ZhÕ yÑ lìyu� ji�ng zhè dì yÓngyuÏn cìg�i

wÓ hé wÓ de zÑskn, y� cìg�i suÓyÓu

nàxi� ji�ng yóu ZhÕ de shÓu cóng bié

guó dàilÑng chklái de rén.

But, said he, notwithstanding our

a٠恬ictions, we have obtained a land of

promise, a land which is choice above

all other lands; a land which the Lord

God hath covenanted with me should

be a land for the inheritance of my

seed. Yea, the Lord hath covenanted

this land unto me, and to my children

forever, and also all those who should

be led out of other countries by the

hand of the Lord.



6 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓ, LÑhÏi, y+zhào nà zài wÓ

lÑmiàn de Líng de zhÑyÑn yùyán, chúf�i

yóu ZhÕ de shÓu yÑnlÑng, fÓuzé méiyÓu

rén huì jìnrù zhè dì.

Wherefore, I, Lehi, prophesy accord0

ing to the workings of the Spirit which

is in me, that there shall none come

into this land save they shall be

brought by the hand of the Lord.

7 Ó
º

Û
Ó

Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, zhè dì yÑ shènghuà g�i T� yào

dàilÑng lái de rén. ZhÑyào t�men

ànzhào T� suÓ cì de jièmìng shìfèng T�,

zhè dì ji�ng shì yí kuài shÕyú t�men de

zìyóu zh+ dì; y+ncÑ, t�men yÓng búhuì

bèi dàirù qiújìn; ruò t�men bèi dàirù

qiújìn, nà bìdìng shì yóuyú zuì’è de

yuángù; y+nwèi ruò zuì’è héngxíng, zhè

dì bì y+n t�men ér shòu zhòuzÕ, rán’ér

duì yìrén, zhè dì bì yÓngyuÏn méng fú.

Wherefore, this land is consecrated

unto him whom he shall bring. And if it

so be that they shall serve him accord0

ing to the commandments which he

hath given, it shall be a land of liberty

unto them; wherefore, they shall never

be brought down into captivity; if so, it

shall be because of iniquity; for if iniq0

uity shall abound cursed shall be the

land for their sakes, but unto the right0

eous it shall be blessed forever.

8 ï
Ó

Ú
Kàn a, zhè dì zhànqi� bú wèi qít�

mínzú suÓ zh+, shì míngzhì de; y+nwèi

kàn a, bùrán, xÕduM mínzú huì zài cÑdì

fányÏn, rúcÑ yìlái, jiù méiyÓu dìf�ng k�

zuòwéi jìchéng de tÕdì le.

And behold, it is wisdom that this

land should be kept as yet from the

knowledge of other nations; for be0

hold, many nations would overrun the

land, that there would be no place for

an inheritance.

9 Ó
º
ï

�
º

ù

Y+ncÑ, wÓ, LÑhÏi, dédào yí ge yìngxÕ,

zhÑyào ZhÕ Shén cóng Y�lùs�l�ng dì

yÑnlÑng chklái de rén, zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng, t�men bì zài zhè dìmiàn shàng

ch�ngshèng, bìng yÕ qít� mínzú géjué,

déyÑ yÓngyÓu cÑdì. ZhÑyào t�men

zknshÓu T� de jièmìng, t�men bì zài

zhè dìmiàn shàng méng fú, méiyÓu rén

huì q+nrÏo t�men, huò duóqù t�men

jìchéng de tÕdì; t�men bì yÓngyuÏn zài

cÑ �njk.

Wherefore, I, Lehi, have obtained a

promise, that inasmuch as those whom

the Lord God shall bring out of the land

of Jerusalem shall keep his command0

ments, they shall prosper upon the face

of this land; and they shall be kept from

all other nations, that they may possess

this land unto themselves. And if it so

be that they shall keep his command0

ments they shall be blessed upon the

face of this land, and there shall be

none to molest them, nor to take away

the land of their inheritance; and they

shall dwell safely forever.



10 Ú
²
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Ú �

Dànshì kàn a, rúguÓ t�men yÑ cóng

ZhÕ de shÓu zhMng méngdéle zhèyàng

w�idà de zhùfú—méngdéle Shén

chuàngzào dàdì hé quán rénlèi de

zh+shì, tMngxiÏo chuàng shì yÑlái, ZhÕ

w�idà ér qímiào de shìgMng; méngdé

nénglì, k�yÑ píng xìnx+n zuò yíqiè shì;

méngdé cóng k�ishÑ yÑlái suÓyÓu de

jièmìng, bìngqi� kàozhe Shén wúxiàn

de liángshàn ér jìnrù zhè bÏoguì de

yìngxÕdì—zh+hòu, què zài búxìn

zhMng shu�iluò, kàn a, wÓ shuM, rúguÓ

t�men jùjué YÑsèliè Shèngzh�, nà wèi

zh�nzhèng de MísàiyÏ, t�men de

JiùshúzhÕ hé t�men de Shén de nà rì

láidào, kàn a, nà gMngyìzh� de ch�ngfá

bì líndào t�men.

But behold, when the time cometh

that they shall dwindle in unbelief, a܀昀0

昀er they have received so great bless0܀

ings from the hand of the Lord—hav0

ing a knowledge of the creation of the

earth, and all men, knowing the great

and marvelous works of the Lord from

the creation of the world; having

power given them to do all things by

faith; having all the commandments

from the beginning, and having been

brought by his infinite goodness into

this precious land of promise—behold,

I say, if the day shall come that they will

reject the Holy One of Israel, the true

Messiah, their Redeemer and their

God, behold, the judgments of him that

is just shall rest upon them.

11 ï Shìde, T� bì yÑnlÑng qít� mínzú

láidào t�men nàlÑ, T� yào cìg�i t�men

lìliàng; T� bì qÕzÓu t�men yÓngyÓu de

tÕdì, T� y� yào shÑ t�men bèi f�nsàn hé

jídÏ.

Yea, he will bring other nations unto

them, and he will give unto them

power, and he will take away from

them the lands of their possessions,

and he will cause them to be scattered

and smitten.

12

~ Ó
Shìde, t�men yídài ji� yídài dMu huì

yÓu liúxi� shìjiàn hé dà ch�ngfá; y+ncÑ,

wÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù; shìde,

wÓ x+wàng nÑmen huì t+ngcóng wÓ de

huà.

Yea, as one generation passeth to an0

other there shall be bloodsheds, and

great visitations among them; where0

fore, my sons, I would that ye would re0

member; yea, I would that ye would

hearken unto my words.

13

�

NÑmen yào juéxÑng a; cóng chénshuì

zhMng juéxÑng, shìde, cóng dìyù de

shuìmián zhMng juéxÑng, zh�ngtuM

kÕnbÏng nÑmen de k�pà suÓliàn, nà

suÓliàn kÕnbÏng rénlèi érnÛ, ji�ng

t�men fújìn b�icÏn hé z�ihuò de

yÓnghéng sh�nyu�n zhMng.

O that ye would awake; awake from a

deep sleep, yea, even from the sleep of

hell, and shake o昀 the awful chains by

which ye are bound, which are the

chains which bind the children of men,

that they are carried away captive

down to the eternal gulf of misery and

woe.

14

ã �
Ý

�

JuéxÑng ba! Cóng chén’�i zhMng

qÑlái, bìngqi� t+ngcóng f�dÓuzhe de

fùq+n de huà, bùjiÕ nÑmen jiù yào ji�ng

t� de qktÑ zàng zài hánl�ng jíjìng de

fénmù lÑ, shìji�n guòkè wúrén k� cóng

nàlÑ huílái; zài guò jÑ ti�n wÓ jiù yào zÓu

nà shìrén bì zÓu de lù le.

Awake! and arise from the dust, and

hear the words of a trembling parent,

whose limbs ye must soon lay down in

the cold and silent grave, from whence

no traveler can return; a few more days

and I go the way of all the earth.

15 Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ cóng dìyù zhMng

jiùshúle wÓ de línghún; wÓ yÑ jiàndào

T� de róngyào, wÓ yÑ yÓngyuÏn bèi

wéirào zài T� ài de bìbÏng zhMng le.

But behold, the Lord hath redeemed

my soul from hell; I have beheld his

glory, and I am encircled about eter0

nally in the arms of his love.



16

~
WÓ qièwàng nÑmen jìzhù zknshÓu

ZhÕ de gu+zh�ng hé fÏdiÏn; kàn a, wÓ

de línghún yì k�ishÑ jiù wèi zhè jiàn shì

d�nyMu.

And I desire that ye should remem0

ber to observe the statutes and the

judgments of the Lord; behold, this

hath been the anxiety of my soul from

the beginning.

17 Ó Ó WÓ de x+n j+ngcháng y+n yMush�ng ér

chénzhòng, y+nwèi wÓ pà nÑmen x+ndì

wányìng, ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén huì zài T�

shízú de fènnù zhMng jiàngfá nÑmen,

ji�ng nÑmen yÓngyuÏn jiÏnchú hé

huÑmiè;

My heart hath been weighed down

with sorrow from time to time, for I

have feared, lest for the hardness of

your hearts the Lord your God should

come out in the fulness of his wrath

upon you, that ye be cut o昀 and de0

stroyed forever;

18 Huòzh�, huì yÓu yì zhÓng zÕfá líndào

nÑmen, yánxù xÕduM shìdài; nÑmen huì

z�oshòu zhànluàn, z�oshòu j+hu�ng hé

zènghèn, bìng shòu móguÑ de yìzhì hé

shùfù suÓ bÏibù.

Or, that a cursing should come upon

you for the space of many generations;

and ye are visited by sword, and by

famine, and are hated, and are led ac0

cording to the will and captivity of the

devil.

19

Ó

WÓ ér a, dànyuàn zhèxi� shì bú zhì

líndào nÑmen, dànyuàn nÑmen néng

chéngwéi ZhÕ suÓ j+ngxuÏn yòu méng

ZhÕ �nhuì de mínzú. Dànshì kàn a,

yuàn T� de zhÑyì dé chéng; y+nwèi T� de

dào yÓngyuÏn zhèngyì.

O my sons, that these things might

not come upon you, but that ye might

be a choice and a favored people of the

Lord. But behold, his will be done; for

his ways are righteousness forever.

20 º
º

T� shuMguò: zhÑyào nÑmen zknshÓu

wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen bì zài zhè dì

ch�ngshèng; dànshì nÑmen ruò bù

zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen bì bèi

jiÏnchú, yÕ wÓ géjué.

And he hath said that: Inasmuch as

ye shall keep my commandments ye

shall prosper in the land; but inasmuch

as ye will not keep my commandments

ye shall be cut o昀 from my presence.

21 Ó
Ó

�

Xiànzài, dànyuàn wÓ de línghún

néng y+n nÑmen ér xÑlè, wÓ de x+n néng

y+n nÑmen ér hu�nxÑ de lík�i zhè shìjiè,

shÑ wÓ búzhìyú yMush�ng b�iq+ de jìnrù

fénmù, wÓ ér, cóng chén’�i zhMng qÑlái,

zuò ge dàzhàngfk, yìx+n-yíyì, ji�ndìng-

bùyí, fánshì tuánjiéyízhì, zhèyàng

nÑmen cái bú zhì lúnrù qiújìn zhMng;

And now that my soul might have joy

in you, and that my heart might leave

this world with gladness because of

you, that I might not be brought down

with grief and sorrow to the grave,

arise from the dust, my sons, and be

men, and be determined in one mind

and in one heart, united in all things,

that ye may not come down into captiv0

ity;

22 Zhèyàng nÑmen cái bú zhì shòudào

yánlì de zÕfá, y� bú zhì yÑnqÑ

gMngzhèng zh+ Shén de búyuè ér z�o

huÑmiè, shìde, jí línghún hé sh�ntÑ de

yÓnghéng huÑmiè.

吀at ye may not be cursed with a sore

cursing; and also, that ye may not incur

the displeasure of a just God upon you,

unto the destruction, yea, the eternal

destruction of both soul and body.

23 JuéxÑng ba, wÓ ér; chu�ndài zhèngyì

de jiÏzhòu. Zh�ngtuM kÕnbÏng nÑmen

de suÓliàn, zì míméng zhMng chklái,

cóng chén’�i zhMng qÑlái.

Awake, my sons; put on the armor of

righteousness. Shake o昀 the chains

with which ye are bound, and come

forth out of obscurity, and arise from

the dust.



24

º

º Ó

Búyào zài fÏnpàn nÑmen de dìdi, t�

kànjiàn de yìxiàng shì róngyào de,

bìngqi� cóng wÓmen lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng

qÑ, t� yìzhí zknshÓu jièmìng; zài

yÑnlÑng wÓmen jìnrù yìngxÕdì yí shì

shàng, t� yìzhí shì Shén shÓu zhMng de

gMngjù; yàobúshì t�, wÓmen zÏoyÑ èsÑ

zài kuàngy� zhMng le; rán’ér, nÑmen

què xiÏng qÕ t� de xìngmìng; shìde, t�

y� y+n nÑmen ér shíf�n yMush�ng.

Rebel no more against your brother,

whose views have been glorious, and

who hath kept the commandments

from the time that we le܀昀 Jerusalem;

and who hath been an instrument in

the hands of God, in bringing us forth

into the land of promise; for were it not

for him, we must have perished with

hunger in the wilderness; neverthe0

less, ye sought to take away his life; yea,

and he hath su昀ered much sorrow be0

cause of you.

25 Ó
Ó

WÓ y+n nÑmen ér hàipà, zhànlì bù yÑ,

pà t� zài shòukÕ; y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen

céng qiÏnzé t�, shuM t� móuqiú quánlì

hé quánbÑng lái kòngzhì nÑmen; dàn

wÓ zh+dào t� wèicéng móuqiú quánlì,

y� wèicéng móuqiú quánbÑng lái

kòngzhì nÑmen, t� zhÑ zhu+qiú Shén de

róngyào hé nÑmen de yÓnghéng fúzhÑ.

And I exceedingly fear and tremble

because of you, lest he shall su昀er

again; for behold, ye have accused him

that he sought power and authority

over you; but I know that he hath not

sought for power nor authority over

you, but he hath sought the glory of

God, and your own eternal welfare.

26 Ó
�

NÑmen céng y+n t� de zhíyánbúhuì ér

bàoyuàn. NÑmen shuM t� tài yánlì, shuM

t� xiàng nÑmen f�nù; dànshì kàn a, t� de

yánlì shì zài t� lÑmiàn de Shén de huà de

lìliàng de yánlì; ér nÑmen suÓwèi de

f�nù, shì yóuyú Shén de zh�nlÑ shÑ t�

wúfÏ yìzhì, cái yÓnggÏn de ji�lù nÑmen

de zuì’è.

And ye have murmured because he

hath been plain unto you. Ye say that he

hath used sharpness; ye say that he

hath been angry with you; but behold,

his sharpness was the sharpness of the

power of the word of God, which was in

him; and that which ye call anger was

the truth, according to that which is in

God, which he could not restrain, man0

ifesting boldly concerning your iniqui0

ties.

27
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Shén de dànéng bìdìng shì yÕ t�

tóngzài, shènzhì shÑ nÑmen bùdébù

fúcóng t� de mìnglìng. Dànshì kàn a,

nà bìng bú shì t�, ér shì zài t� lÑmiàn de

ZhÕ de Líng shÑ t� k�ikÓu shuMhuà, t�

wúfÏ bìkÓu.

And it must needs be that the power

of God must be with him, even unto his

commanding you that ye must obey.

But behold, it was not he, but it was the

Spirit of the Lord which was in him,

which opened his mouth to utterance

that he could not shut it.

28
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Xiànzài, wÓ ér L�màn, LéimÑ’�r hé

SàimÕ, háiyÓu YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ,

nÑmen y� shì wÓ de érzÑ, kàn a, rúguÓ

nÑmen t+ngcóng Níféi de sh�ngy+n,

nÑmen bì bú mièwáng. RúguÓ nÑmen

t+ngcóng t�, wÓ jiù liúg�i nÑmen yí

xiàng zhùfú, shìde, jiùshì wÓ zuì xi�n

de zhùfú.

And now my son, Laman, and also

Lemuel and Sam, and also my sons who

are the sons of Ishmael, behold, if ye

will hearken unto the voice of Nephi ye

shall not perish. And if ye will hearken

unto him I leave unto you a blessing,

yea, even my first blessing.

29 Ú Ý Dànshì rúguÓ nÑmen bù t+ngcóng t�,

wÓ jiù shMuhuí wÓ zuì xi�n de zhùfú,

shìde, jiùshì wÓ de zhùfú, ér ji�ng zhè

zhùfú ji� zài t� sh�nshàng.

But if ye will not hearken unto him I

take away my first blessing, yea, even

my blessing, and it shall rest upon him.



30 Ú Xiànzài, Zhuólún, wÓ duì nÑ shuM:

kàn a, nÑ shì L�b�n de púrén; búguò nÑ

yÑ bèi dàichk Y�lùs�l�ng dì, ér wÓ

zh+dào nÑ yÓngyuÏn shì wÓ érzÑ Níféi

zhMngshí de péngyÓu.

And now, Zoram, I speak unto you:

Behold, thou art the servant of Laban;

nevertheless, thou hast been brought

out of the land of Jerusalem, and I

know that thou art a true friend unto

my son, Nephi, forever.

31 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, yóuyú nÑ yìzhí zhMngxìn, nÑ de

hòuyì hé t� de hòuyì bì tóng méng

zhùfú, t�men bì néng zài zhè dìmiàn

shàng chángjiÕ ch�ngshèng; chúf�i

t�men fànzuì, fÓuzé yÓngyuÏn dMu

búhuì yÓu rènhé shìwù néng wéihài

huò rÏoluàn t�men zài zhè dìmiàn

shàng de ch�ngshèng.

Wherefore, because thou hast been

faithful thy seed shall be blessed with

his seed, that they dwell in prosperity

long upon the face of this land; and

nothing, save it shall be iniquity among

them, shall harm or disturb their pros0

perity upon the face of this land for0

ever.

32 � Ú º
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SuÓyÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen zknshÓu ZhÕ de

jièmìng, ZhÕ yÑ shènghuà zhè dì, shÑ nÑ

de hòuyì hé wÓ érzÑ de hòuyì déyÑ �njk.

Wherefore, if ye shall keep the com0

mandments of the Lord, the Lord hath

consecrated this land for the security

of thy seed with the seed of my son.



2 Níféi èr shk èr 2 Nephi 2

1

ïï
Xiànzài, YÏgè, wÓ duì nÑ shuM: nÑ shì wÓ

zài kuàngy� shòu kÕnàn de rìzi zhMng

tóu sh�ng de háizi. Kàn a, yóuyú nÑ g�ge

de ckbào, shÑ nÑ zài tóngnián jiù

bÏoj+ng tòngkÕ hé yMush�ng.

And now, Jacob, I speak unto you: 吀ou

art my firstborn in the days of my tribu0

lation in the wilderness. And behold, in

thy childhood thou hast su昀ered a٠恬ic0

tions and much sorrow, because of the

rudeness of thy brethren.

2

²
Rán’ér, YÏgè, wÓ zài kuàngy�

tóush�ng de háizi, nÑ zh+dào Shén de

w�idà; T� bì shènghuà nÑ de kÕnàn, shÑ

nÑ huòyì.

Nevertheless, Jacob, my firstborn in

the wilderness, thou knowest the

greatness of God; and he shall conse0

crate thine a٠恬ictions for thy gain.

3 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, nÑ de línghún bì méng zhùfú,

nÑ bì hé nÑ g�ge Níféi yìtóng �njk; nÑ de

rìzi yào yònglái shìfèng nÑ de Shén.

Y+ncÑ, wÓ zh+dào yóuyú nÑ JiùshúzhÕ

de zhèngyì, nÑ bì méng jiùshú; y+nwèi

nÑ yÑ kàndào T� zài yuánmÏn de shíqí

láilín, dàig�i shìrén jiù’�n.

Wherefore, thy soul shall be blessed,

and thou shalt dwell safely with thy

brother, Nephi; and thy days shall be

spent in the service of thy God.

Wherefore, I know that thou art re0

deemed, because of the righteousness

of thy Redeemer; for thou hast beheld

that in the fulness of time he cometh to

bring salvation unto men.

4 Ó
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NÑ zài niánq+ng shídài yÑ kàndào T�

de róngyào, y+ncÑ, nÑ yÑ méng fú, jiù

xiàng T� ji�ng zài ròush�n zhMng

sh+zhù de nàxi� rén yíyàng; y+nwèi Líng

shì yíyàng de, zuórì, j+nrì, yÓngyuÏn

dMu shì yíyàng de. Nà dàolù zì rénlèi

zhuìluò yÑlái, jiù yÑ yùbèi hÏo, jiù’�n shì

báibái cìg�i rén de.

And thou hast beheld in thy youth his

glory; wherefore, thou art blessed even

as they unto whom he shall minister in

the flesh; for the Spirit is the same, yes0

terday, today, and forever. And the way

is prepared from the fall of man, and

salvation is free.

5 Shìrén yÑ méngshòu chMngfèn

jiàodÏo, néng f�nbiàn shàn è, lÝfÏ y� yÑ

cìg�i shìrén. Ànzhào lÝfÏ, fán shÕ xi�qì

de méiyÓu yí ge nénggòu ch�ngyì, y�

jiùshì shuM, ànzhào lÝfÏ, shìrén dMu

yào bèi jiÏnchú. Shìde, ànzhào shÕshì

de lÝfÏ t�men yÑ bèi jiÏnchú; érqi�,

ànzhào shÕlíng de lÝfÏ, t�men yÑ

mièwáng, yÕ liánghÏo de shìwù géjué,

biàndé yÓngyuÏn b�icÏn.

And men are instructed su٠恩ciently

that they know good from evil. And the

law is given unto men. And by the law

no flesh is justified; or, by the law men

are cut o昀. Yea, by the temporal law

they were cut o昀; and also, by the spiri0

tual law they perish from that which is

good, and become miserable forever.

6 Ó Y+ncÑ, jiùshú kàozhe bìngqi� j+ngyóu

shénshèng MísàiyÏ ér láidào; T�

chMngmÏn �ndiÏn hé zh�nlÑ.

Wherefore, redemption cometh in

and through the Holy Messiah; for he is

full of grace and truth.

7

ï
Kàn a, T� xiànshàng zìjÑ zuò Shúzuì

jì, wèi suÓyÓu huáizhe pòsuì de x+n hé

tònghuÑ de líng de rén mÏnzú lÝfÏ de

y�oqiú; T� bìng bú wèi qít� rén mÏnzú

lÝfÏ de y�oqiú.

Behold, he o昀ereth himself a sacri0

fice for sin, to answer the ends of the

law, unto all those who have a broken

heart and a contrite spirit; and unto

none else can the ends of the law be an0

swered.
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Y+ncÑ, ràng dàdì jkmín zh+dào zhè

jiàn shì shì duMme zhòngyào, zhèyàng

t�men cái néng zh+dào, chúf�i jièzhe

shénshèng MísàiyÏ de gMngláo, cíb�i hé

�ndiÏn, fán shÕ xi�qì de, méiyÓu yí ge

néng zhùzài Shén miànqián. T�

sh�qùle shÕ xi�qì de sh�ngmìng, yòu

jièzhe Líng de dànéng qÕhuí

sh�ngmìng, chéngwéi dì-y+ ge fùhuó de

rén, bìng cùchéng sÑrén de fùhuó.

Wherefore, how great the impor0

tance to make these things known unto

the inhabitants of the earth, that they

may know that there is no flesh that can

dwell in the presence of God, save it be

through the merits, and mercy, and

grace of the Holy Messiah, who layeth

down his life according to the flesh,

and taketh it again by the power of the

Spirit, that he may bring to pass the

resurrection of the dead, being the first

that should rise.

9 Ó �
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Y+ncÑ, T� shì shÕ Shén de chk shóu

guÓzi, suÓyÑ T� yào tì suÓyÓu de rénlèi

érnÛ dàiqiú; fán xi�ngxìn T� de dMu bì

déjiù.

Wherefore, he is the firstfruits unto

God, inasmuch as he shall make inter0

cession for all the children of men; and

they that believe in him shall be saved.

10
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Yóuyú T� tì suÓyÓu de rén dàiqiú,

suÓyÓu de rén dMu láidào Shén

miànqián; y+ncÑ, t�men zhàn zài T�

miànqián, ànzhào T� lÑmiàn de zh�nlÑ

hé shénshèng ji�shòu sh�npàn. Y+ncÑ,

nà wèi Shèngzh� suÓ cì de lÝfÏ, jiù huì

y�oqiú zhíxíng lÝfÏ suÓ fù de ch�ngfá,

ér lÝfÏ suÓ fù de ch�ngfá, yÕ lÝfÏ suÓ fù

de xìngfú shì duìlì de, nà xìngfú shì

wèile wánchéng shúzuì de mùdì—

And because of the intercession for

all, all men come unto God; wherefore,

they stand in the presence of him, to be

judged of him according to the truth

and holiness which is in him.

Wherefore, the ends of the law which

the Holy One hath given, unto the in0

flicting of the punishment which is

a٠恩xed, which punishment that is a٠恩0

٠恩xed is in opposition to that of the hap0

piness which is a٠恩xed, to answer the

ends of the atonement—

11 Ó
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Y+nwèi wànshì bìxk yÓu duìlì, wÓ zài

kuàngy� tóush�ng de háizi a, ruò bú

zhèyàng, zhèngyì jiù wúfÏ chkxiàn,

xié’è y� wúfÏ chkxiàn, shénshèng huò

b�icÏn, hÏo huò huài, y� dMu wúfÏ

chkxiàn. Zhèyàng de huà, wànwù bì

hùnchéng yìtÑ; rúguÓ chéngle yìtÑ, jiù

bì rútóng sÑle yìb�n, méiyÓu

sh�ngmìng y� méiyÓu sÑwáng, méiyÓu

fÕhuài y� méiyÓu bùxiÕ, méiyÓu kuàilè

y� méiyÓu b�icÏn, méiyÓu zh+jué y�

méiyÓu mámù.

For it must needs be, that there is an

opposition in all things. If not so, my

firstborn in the wilderness, righteous0

ness could not be brought to pass, nei0

ther wickedness, neither holiness nor

misery, neither good nor bad.

Wherefore, all things must needs be a

compound in one; wherefore, if it

should be one body it must needs re0

main as dead, having no life neither

death, nor corruption nor incorrup0

tion, happiness nor misery, neither

sense nor insensibility.

12

Ó
Zhèyàng de huà, nà yídìng shì

chuàngzàole yì du+ méiyÓu jiàzhí de

dMngx+, nà zhÓng chuàngzào jiéguÓ

háowú mùdì k�yán. Y+ncÑ, zhè shì bì

huì pòhuài Shén de zhìhuì yÕ T� de

yÓnghéng mùdì, y� huì pòhuài Shén de

dànéng, cíb�i hé gMngdào.

Wherefore, it must needs have been

created for a thing of naught; where0

fore there would have been no purpose

in the end of its creation. Wherefore,

this thing must needs destroy the wis0

dom of God and his eternal purposes,

and also the power, and the mercy, and

the justice of God.
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RúguÓ nÑmen yào shuM méiyÓu lÝfÏ,

nÑmen y� huì shuM méiyÓu zuì’è. RúguÓ

nÑmen yào shuM méiyÓu zuì’è, nÑmen y�

huì shuM méiyÓu zhèngyì. RúguÓ

méiyÓu zhèngyì, jiù búhuì yÓu xìngfú.

RúguÓ méiyÓu zhèngyì hé xìngfú, jiù

búhuì yÓu ch�ngfá hé b�icÏn. RúguÓ

zhèxi� dMu méiyÓu, nà y� jiù méiyÓu

Shén le. RúguÓ méiyÓu Shén, jiù búhuì

yÓu wÓmen, y� méiyÓu zhè shìjiè;

y+nwèi bù k�néng yÓu wànwù de

chuàngzào, y� búhuì yÓu zhÕdòngzh�

huò bèidòngzh�; nàme, wànwù dMu bì

xi�osh+ wúzMng.

And if ye shall say there is no law, ye

shall also say there is no sin. If ye shall

say there is no sin, ye shall also say

there is no righteousness. And if there

be no righteousness there be no happi0

ness. And if there be no righteousness

nor happiness there be no punishment

nor misery. And if these things are not

there is no God. And if there is no God

we are not, neither the earth; for there

could have been no creation of things,

neither to act nor to be acted upon;

wherefore, all things must have van0

ished away.

14
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Xiànzài, wÓ ér, wÓ duì nÑmen jiÏng

zhèxi� shì, shì wèile ràng nÑmen dédào

hÏochù hé zh+shì; y+nwèi díquè yÓu yí

wèi Shén, T� chuàngzàole wànwù,

b�okuò zhkti�n hé dàdì jí qízhMng de

wànwù, wúlùn shì zhÕdòngzh� huò

bèidòngzh�.

And now, my sons, I speak unto you

these things for your profit and learn0

ing; for there is a God, and he hath cre0

ated all things, both the heavens and

the earth, and all things that in them

are, both things to act and things to be

acted upon.

15 �
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T� chuàngzàole wÓmen de dì-y+ duì

zÕxi�n, yÑjí dìshàng de zÓushòu hé

kMngzhMng de f�iniÏo zh+hòu, zÓngzh+,

zài wànwù chuàngzào zh+hòu, wèile

wánchéng duì rénlèi de yÓnghéng

mùdì, jiù bìxk yào yÓu yì zhÓng duìlì;

jiùshì jìnguÓ hé sh�ngmìngshù de

duìlì; yì zhÓng shì tián de, lìng yì zhÓng

shì kÕ de.

And to bring about his eternal pur0

poses in the end of man, a܀昀er he had

created our first parents, and the

beasts of the field and the fowls of the

air, and in fine, all things which are cre0

ated, it must needs be that there was an

opposition; even the forbidden fruit in

opposition to the tree of life; the one

being sweet and the other bitter.

16 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ Shén ràng rén zìjÑ cÏiqÕ

xíngdòng. Rán’ér, rén rúguÓ bú

shòudào liÏngzh� zh+y+ de x+yÑn, jiù

wúfÏ zìjÑ cÏiqÕ xíngdòng.

Wherefore, the Lord God gave unto

man that he should act for himself.

Wherefore, man could not act for him0

self save it should be that he was en0

ticed by the one or the other.

17
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Ér wÓ, LÑhÏi, g�njù wÓ suÓ dúdào de

shìqíng, liàodìng bì yÓu yí wèi Shén de

ti�nshÑ, ànzhào suÓ jìzÏi de, yÑ cóng

ti�nshàng zhuìluò le; y+ncÑ t�

biànchéngle móguÑ, y+nwèi t� túmóu

Shén shì wèi xié’è de shìwù.

And I, Lehi, according to the things

which I have read, must needs suppose

that an angel of God, according to that

which is written, had fallen from

heaven; wherefore, he became a devil,

having sought that which was evil be0

fore God.
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Y+nwèi t� yÑ cóng ti�nshàng zhuìluò,

biàndé yÓngyuÏn b�icÏn, t� jiù lìtú shÑ

quán rénlèi tóng z�o b�icÏn. Y+ncÑ, t�, jí

nà tiáo gÕ shé, y� jiùshì móguÑ, jiùshì

wàn huÏng zh+ Fù, duì Xiàw� shuM: ch+

jìnguÓ ba, nÑmen búhuì sÑ, què huì

xiàng Shén yíyàng zh+dào shàn è.

And because he had fallen from

heaven, and had become miserable for0

ever, he sought also the misery of all

mankind. Wherefore, he said unto Eve,

yea, even that old serpent, who is the

devil, who is the father of all lies,

wherefore he said: Partake of the for0

bidden fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye

shall be as God, knowing good and evil.

19

ù
YÏd�ng hé Xiàw� ch+le jìnguÓ

zh+hòu, jiù bèi gÏnchk Y+diàn yuán qù

g�ngdì.

And a܀昀er Adam and Eve had par0

taken of the forbidden fruit they were

driven out of the garden of Eden, to till

the earth.

20 �
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T�men sh�ngyù érnÛ, shìde, jiùshì

quán rénlèi ji�zú.

And they have brought forth chil0

dren; yea, even the family of all the

earth.
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Y+zhào Shén de zhÑyì, rénlèi érnÛ de

rìzi yáncháng le, hÏoshÑ t�men zài

ròush�n shí huÑgÏi; y+ncÑ, zhàozhe ZhÕ

Shén cìg�i rénlèi érnÛ de jièmìng,

t�men de zhuàngtài chéngwéi shòu

yànzhèng de zhuàngtài, t�men de shírì

y� yáncháng le. T� mìnglìng suÓyÓu de

rén dMu bìxk huÑgÏi; T� yÑ xiàng suÓyÓu

de rén xiÏnmíng, yóuyú t�men zÕxi�n

de wéijiè, t�men dMu yÑ mísh+ le.

And the days of the children of men

were prolonged, according to the will

of God, that they might repent while in

the flesh; wherefore, their state be0

came a state of probation, and their

time was lengthened, according to the

commandments which the Lord God

gave unto the children of men. For he

gave commandment that all men must

repent; for he showed unto all men that

they were lost, because of the trans0

gression of their parents.

22 Ú
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Xiànzài kàn a, rúguÓ YÏd�ng méiyÓu

wéijiè, t� jiù búhuì zhuìluò, bì réng liú

zài Y+diàn yuán zhMng, suÓ chuàngzào

de wànwù y� bì réng chÕzài chuàngzào

zh+hòu de tóng yí zhuàngtài zhMng,

yÓngyuÏn rúcÑ, yÓng wújìn qí.

And now, behold, if Adam had not

transgressed he would not have fallen,

but he would have remained in the gar0

den of Eden. And all things which were

created must have remained in the

same state in which they were a܀昀er

they were created; and they must have

remained forever, and had no end.

23 � Ó
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T�men búhuì yÓu zÑnÛ; y+ncÑ t�men

réng chÕzài ti�nzh�n de zhuàngtài

zhMng, méiyÓu hu�nlè, y+nwèi t�men

bùzh+ b�icÏn; bú zuò shànshì, y+nwèi

t�men bùzh+ zuì’è.

And they would have had no chil0

dren; wherefore they would have re0

mained in a state of innocence, having

no joy, for they knew no misery; doing

no good, for they knew no sin.

24 Dànshì kàn a, wànshì dMu yÑ zhàozhe

nà tMngxiÏo wànshìzh� de zhìhuì

wánchéng le.

But behold, all things have been done

in the wisdom of him who knoweth all

things.

25 ¾ YÏd�ng zhuìluò, cái néng yÓu shìrén;

chéngle shìrén, cái néng yÓu kuàilè.

Adam fell that men might be; and

men are, that they might have joy.
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MísàiyÏ yào zài yuánmÏn de shíqí

láilín, ji�ng rénlèi érnÛ cóng zhuìluò

zhMng jiùshú chklái. Yóuyú t�men cóng

zhuìluò zhMng bèi jiùshú, t�men

biàndé yÓngyuÏn zìyóu, néng biànbié

shàn è; chúle zài zuìhòu de dà rìzi,

t�men yào y+zhào Shén suÓ cì de

jièmìng shòu lÝfÏ de ch�ngfá wài,

t�men k�yÑ zìjÑ cÏiqÕ xíngdòng ér bú

shòu zh+pèi.

And the Messiah cometh in the ful0

ness of time, that he may redeem the

children of men from the fall. And be0

cause that they are redeemed from the

fall they have become free forever,

knowing good from evil; to act for

themselves and not to be acted upon,

save it be by the punishment of the law

at the great and last day, according to

the commandments which God hath

given.

27 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, shìrén zài ròush�n zhMng shì

zìyóu de; fán duì rénlèi yÓuyì de shìwù

dMu cìg�i t�men. T�men k�yÑ jièzhe

quán rénlèi de w�idà zhMngbÏo, zìxíng

xuÏnzé zìyóu hé yÓngsh�ng, huò

shùnzhe móguÑ de shùfù hé lìliàng,

xuÏnzé shùfù hé sÑwáng; y+nwèi móguÑ

lìtú shÑ suÓyÓu de rén dMu xiàng t�

yíyàng b�icÏn.

Wherefore, men are free according

to the flesh; and all things are given

them which are expedient unto man.

And they are free to choose liberty and

eternal life, through the great

Mediator of all men, or to choose cap0

tivity and death, according to the cap0

tivity and power of the devil; for he

seeketh that all men might be miser0

able like unto himself.

28
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Xiànzài, wÓ ér a, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen

yÏnglài nà wèi w�idà de zhMngbÏo,

t+ngcóng T� w�idà de mìnglìng;

zhMngyú T� de huàyÕ, bìng zknzhào T�

Shénshèng zh+ Líng de zhÑyì, xuÏnzé

yÓngsh�ng;

And now, my sons, I would that ye

should look to the great Mediator, and

hearken unto his great command0

ments; and be faithful unto his words,

and choose eternal life, according to

the will of his Holy Spirit;

29 ï Búyào shùnzhe ròutÑ de yùwàng hé

qízhMng de xié’è xuÏnzé yÓnghéng de

sÑwáng, nà huì ràng móguÑ de líng yÓu

lìliàng fúlÕ nÑmen, bÏ nÑmen dàixià

dìyù, zài t� zìjÑ de guódù zhMng tÓngzhì

nÑmen.

And not choose eternal death, ac0

cording to the will of the flesh and the

evil which is therein, which giveth the

spirit of the devil power to captivate, to

bring you down to hell, that he may

reign over you in his own kingdom.

30

ÿ
WÓ ér a, wÓ yÑ zài wÓ shòu yànzhèng

de zuìhòu rìzi, xiàng nÑmen dàji�

jiÏngle zhè duÏnduÏn de yì xí huà; wÓ yÑ

zknzhào nà wèi Xi�nzh+ de huà, xuÏnzé

nà hÏo de bùfèn. Chúle nÑmen línghún

de yÓnghéng fúzhÑ wài, wÓ biéwú t�

qiú. �men.

I have spoken these few words unto

you all, my sons, in the last days of my

probation; and I have chosen the good

part, according to the words of the

prophet. And I have none other object

save it be the everlasting welfare of

your souls. Amen.
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1 Yu�sè, wÓ zuì xiÏo de háizi, xiànzài wÓ

duì nÑ jiÏnghuà. NÑ shì zài wÓ lìj+ng

kÕnàn de kuàngy� zhMng chksh�ng de;

shìde, zài wÓ zuì yMush�ng de rìzi lÑ, nÑ

mÕq+n sh�ngxiàle nÑ.

And now I speak unto you, Joseph, my

last-born. 吀ou wast born in the

wilderness of mine a٠恬ictions; yea, in

the days of my greatest sorrow did thy

mother bear thee.

2 � º
ï

ï

ZhÑyào nÑ zknshÓu YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

de jièmìng, yuàn ZhÕ y� wèi nÑ

shènghuà zhè zuì bÏoguì de tÕdì, zuò nÑ

jìchéng de tÕdì, y� zuò nÑ hòuyì hé nÑ

g�ge jìchéng de tÕdì, ràng nÑmen

yÓngyuÏn �njk.

And may the Lord consecrate also

unto thee this land, which is a most

precious land, for thine inheritance

and the inheritance of thy seed with thy

brethren, for thy security forever, if it

so be that ye shall keep the command0

ments of the Holy One of Israel.

3

Ó
Xiànzài, Yu�sè, wÓ zuì xiÏo de háizi,

wÓ bÏ nÑ cóng wÓ lìj+ng kÕnàn de

kuàngy� dài chklái, yuàn ZhÕ

yÓngyuÏn zhùfú nÑ, y+nwèi nÑ de hòuyì

bì búhuì wánquán mièwáng.

And now, Joseph, my last-born,

whom I have brought out of the wilder0

ness of mine a٠恬ictions, may the Lord

bless thee forever, for thy seed shall not

utterly be destroyed.

4 Ó
²

Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ shì wÓ de zÑsì; ér wÓ

shì nà wèi bèi fú wÏng �ijí de Yu�sè de

hòudài. ZhÕ yÕ Yu�sè lìxià de shèngyu�

duMme w�idà.

For behold, thou art the fruit of my

loins; and I am a descendant of Joseph

who was carried captive into Egypt.

And great were the covenants of the

Lord which he made unto Joseph.

5 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, Yu�sè quèshí jiàndàole

wÓmen zhè shìdài. T� huòdé ZhÕ de

yìngxÕ, jí ZhÕ Shén yào cóng t� de zÑsì

zhMng wèi YÑsèliè ji�zú x+ngqÑ yì g�n

zhèngyì de zh+tiáo; bú shì MísàiyÏ, ér

shì yì g�n yào bèi zhé xiàlái de zh+tiáo,

rán’ér, ZhÕ yào zài shèngyu� zhMng jìqÑ

t�men, MísàiyÏ bì zài hòuqí shídài yÑ

dànéng xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn, lÑng

t�men tuMlí h�i’àn, màixiàng

gu�ngmíng—shìde, tuMlí yÑnbì de

h�i’àn, tuMlí qiújìn, màixiàng zìyóu.

Wherefore, Joseph truly saw our

day. And he obtained a promise of the

Lord, that out of the fruit of his loins

the Lord God would raise up a right0

eous branch unto the house of Israel;

not the Messiah, but a branch which

was to be broken o昀, nevertheless, to

be remembered in the covenants of the

Lord that the Messiah should be made

manifest unto them in the latter days,

in the spirit of power, unto the bring0

ing of them out of darkness unto

light—yea, out of hidden darkness and

out of captivity unto freedom.

6 Ó Y+nwèi Yu�sè quèshí zuòzhèng shuM:

ZhÕ wÓ de Shén bì x+ngqÑ yí wèi

xi�njiàn, t� huì shì yí wèi cìg�i wÓ zÑsì

de j+ngxuÏn xi�njiàn.

For Joseph truly testified, saying: A

seer shall the Lord my God raise up,

who shall be a choice seer unto the fruit

of my loins.
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Shìde, Yu�sè quèshí shuMdào: ZhÕ

zhèyàng duì wÓ shuM: wÓ huì cóng nÑ de

zÑsì zhMng x+ngqÑ yí wèi j+ngxuÏn de

xi�njiàn; t� bì zài nÑ de zÑsì zhMng

shòudào jí g�o de zknchóng. WÓ yào

mìnglìng t� wèi nÑ de zÑsì, jí t� de

dìxiMng, zuò yí jiàn duì t�men jí yÓu

jiàzhí de shìgMng, y� jiùshì shÑ t�men

zh+dào wÓ yÕ nÑ zÕxi�n suÓ lì de

shèngyu�.

Yea, Joseph truly said: 吀us saith the

Lord unto me: A choice seer will I raise

up out of the fruit of thy loins; and he

shall be esteemed highly among the

fruit of thy loins. And unto him will I

give commandment that he shall do a

work for the fruit of thy loins, his

brethren, which shall be of great worth

unto them, even to the bringing of

them to the knowledge of the

covenants which I have made with thy

fathers.

8 º º~
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WÓ yào cìg�i t� yì tiáo jièmìng, chúle

wÓ mìnglìng de shìgMng wài, t� bù k�yÑ

zuò qít� rènhé gMngzuò. WÓ bì shÑ t� zài

wÓ yÏn zhMng chéngwéi w�idà; y+nwèi

t� yào zuò wÓ de shìgMng.

And I will give unto him a command0

ment that he shall do none other work,

save the work which I shall command

him. And I will make him great in mine

eyes; for he shall do my work.

9 · ²
� ÿ

T� yào xiàng Móx+ yíyàng w�idà, wÓ

shuMguò wÓ bì wèi nÑmen x+ngqÑ Móx+,

lái zh�ngjiù wÓ de rénmín, YÑsèliè

ji�zú.

And he shall be great like unto

Moses, whom I have said I would raise

up unto you, to deliver my people, O

house of Israel.

10 WÓ bì x+ngqÑ Móx+, zh�ngjiù nÑ de

rénmín chk �ijí dì.

And Moses will I raise up, to deliver

thy people out of the land of Egypt.

11

é

ZhÕ shuM, wÓ bì cóng nÑ de zÑsì zhMng

x+ngqÑ yí wèi xi�njiàn; wÓ bì cìyÕ t�

nénglì, xiàng nÑ de zÑsì tòulù wÓ de

huà—bùjÑn tòulù wÓ de huà, háiyào

quàn t�men xi�ngxìn yÑ chuándào

t�men zh+ zhMng de wÓ de huà.

But a seer will I raise up out of the

fruit of thy loins; and unto him will I

give power to bring forth my word unto

the seed of thy loins—and not to the

bringing forth my word only, saith the

Lord, but to the convincing them of my

word, which shall have already gone

forth among them.

12 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ ZhÕ shuM, nÑ de zÑsì bì zuò jìlù;

Yóudà de zÑsì y� bì zuò jìlù; érqi� nÑ zÑsì

jìlù de, bì yÕ Yóudà zÑsì jìlù de jiéhé yìqÑ,

tu+f�n yíqiè jiÏ jiàoyì bìng píngxí

f�nzh�ng, zài nÑ zÑsì zhMng jiànlì

hépíng, shÑ t�men zài hòuqí shídài

rènshì t�men de zÕxi�n, y� shÑ t�men

zh+dào wÓ de shèngyu�.

Wherefore, the fruit of thy loins shall

write; and the fruit of the loins of

Judah shall write; and that which shall

be written by the fruit of thy loins, and

also that which shall be written by the

fruit of the loins of Judah, shall grow

together, unto the confounding of false

doctrines and laying down of con0

tentions, and establishing peace

among the fruit of thy loins, and bring0

ing them to the knowledge of their fa0

thers in the latter days, and also to the

knowledge of my covenants, saith the

Lord.

13 � ÿ ZhÕ shuM, YÑsèliè ji�zú a, wÓ zài wÓ

suÓyÓu de rénmín zhMng zhÏnk�i

shìgMng shí, bì shÑ t�

zhuÏnruòwéiqiáng, lái fùx+ng nÑmen.

And out of weakness he shall be

made strong, in that day when my work

shall commence among all my people,

unto the restoring thee, O house of

Israel, saith the Lord.
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Ó
Yu�sè zhèyàng yùyán shuM: kàn a,

ZhÕ bì zhùfú nà wèi xi�njiàn, fán qìtú

huÑmiè t� de, bìdìng cuòbài; y+nwèi wÓ

cóng ZhÕ dédào de gu�nyú wÓ zÑsì de

zhè xiàng yìngxÕ, bìdìng shíxiàn. Kàn

a, wÓ quèzh+ zhè yìngxÕ bìdìng

shíxiàn.

And thus prophesied Joseph, saying:

Behold, that seer will the Lord bless;

and they that seek to destroy him shall

be confounded; for this promise,

which I have obtained of the Lord, of

the fruit of my loins, shall be fulfilled.

Behold, I am sure of the fulfilling of

this promise;

15
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T� bì yÕ wÓ tóngmíng; y� yÕ t� fùq+n

tóngmíng. T� bì xiàng wÓ, y+nwèi, ZhÕ

jièzhe t� de shÓu yào chéngjiù de shì, bì

néng kàozhe ZhÕ de dànéng, ji�ng wÓ

de rénmín dài xiàng jiù’�n.

And his name shall be called a܀昀er

me; and it shall be a܀昀er the name of his

father. And he shall be like unto me; for

the thing, which the Lord shall bring

forth by his hand, by the power of the

Lord shall bring my people unto salva0

tion.

16
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Shìde, Yu�sè zhèyàng yùyán shuM:

wÓ quèzh+ zhè shì, jiù xiàng wÓ quèzh+

Móx+ de yìngxÕ yíyàng; y+nwèi ZhÕ duì

wÓ shuMguò, wÓ bì yÓngyuÏn bÏoquán

nÑ de hòuyì.

Yea, thus prophesied Joseph: I am

sure of this thing, even as I am sure of

the promise of Moses; for the Lord hath

said unto me, I will preserve thy seed

forever.

17 �
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ZhÕ shuM: wÓ bì x+ngqÑ yí wèi Móx+;

wÓ bì yÑ yì g�n zhàng cì t� nénglì; y� bì

cìg�i t� shkxi� de nénglì. Rán’ér wÓ bù

sMngk�i t� de shétóu, bú ràng t�

duMyán, y+nwèi wÓ bú yào t�

néngyánshàndào. Dàn wÓ bì yòng wÓ

zìjÑ de shÓuzhÑ xi� wÓ de lÝfÏ g�i t�; wÓ

bì wèi t� yùbèi yí wèi dàiyánrén.

And the Lord hath said: I will raise up

a Moses; and I will give power unto him

in a rod; and I will give judgment unto

him in writing. Yet I will not loose his

tongue, that he shall speak much, for I

will not make him mighty in speaking.

But I will write unto him my law, by the

finger of mine own hand; and I will

make a spokesman for him.

18 ZhÕ hái duì wÓ shuM: wÓ bì wèi nÑ de

zÑsì x+ngqÑ yí wèi xi�njiàn; wÓ bì wèi t�

yùbèi yí wèi dàiyánrén. Ér wÓ, kàn a, bì

ràng t� ji�ng nÑ zÑsì suÓ xi� de shì xi� g�i

nÑ de zÑsì; nÑ zÑsì de dàiyánrén bì

xu�ngào zhè shì.

And the Lord said unto me also: I will

raise up unto the fruit of thy loins; and I

will make for him a spokesman. And I,

behold, I will give unto him that he

shall write the writing of the fruit of

thy loins, unto the fruit of thy loins;

and the spokesman of thy loins shall

declare it.

19
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T� yào xi� de huà, shì ànzhào wÓ de

zhìhuì, rènwéi y+ngd�ng chuándá g�i

nÑ zÑsì de huà. Zhèxi� huà yóurú nÑ de

zÑsì cóng chén’�i zhMng xiàng t�men

hkhÏn; y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào t�men de

xìnx+n.

And the words which he shall write

shall be the words which are expedient

in my wisdom should go forth unto the

fruit of thy loins. And it shall be as if the

fruit of thy loins had cried unto them

from the dust; for I know their faith.

20
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JíshÑ yÑ guòle xÕduM shìdài, t�men bì

réng cóng chén’�i zhMng hkhÏn; shìde,

hkyù t�men de dìxiMng huÑgÏi. Shìqíng

ji�ng shì zhèyàng, t�men de hkhÏn bì yÑ

t�men jiÏnmíng de huà chuánsòng.

And they shall cry from the dust; yea,

even repentance unto their brethren,

even a܀昀er many generations have gone

by them. And it shall come to pass that

their cry shall go, even according to the

simpleness of their words.
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Yóuyú t�men de xìnx+n, t�men de

huà yào yóu wÓ de kÓu f�chk, chuáng�i

t�men de dìxiMng, jí nÑ de zÑsì; ér yóuyú

t�men de xìnx+n, wÓ bì shÑ t�men de

huà zhuÏnruòwéiqiáng, shÑ t�men jìqÑ

wÓ hé nÑ zÕxi�n suÓ lì de shèngyu�.

Because of their faith their words

shall proceed forth out of my mouth

unto their brethren who are the fruit of

thy loins; and the weakness of their

words will I make strong in their faith,

unto the remembering of my covenant

which I made unto thy fathers.

22 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ ér Yu�sè, wÓ de

gÕdài zÕxi�n jiùshì zhèyàng yùyán de.

And now, behold, my son Joseph, a܀昀0

昀er this manner did my father of old܀

prophesy.

23 � Ó Ó
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SuÓyÑ, nÑ yÑ y+n zhè shèngyu� ér

méng fú; y+nwèi nÑ de hòuyì bì búhuì

bèi huÑmiè, y+nwèi t�men bì t+ngcóng

shk zhMng de huà.

Wherefore, because of this covenant

thou art blessed; for thy seed shall not

be destroyed, for they shall hearken

unto the words of the book.

24
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T�men zh+ zhMng, ji�ng x+ngqÑ yí wèi

qiángzh�, t� suÓ yán suÓ xíng duM shÑ

rén huòyì, t� shì Shén shÓu zhMng de

gMngjù, yÓu jídà de xìnx+n, xíng dà

qíshì, zuò Shén yÏn zhMng w�idà de

shìgMng, yÑ cùchéng YÑsèliè ji�zú hé

nÑmen xiMngdì hòuyì de xÕduM fùx+ng.

And there shall rise up one mighty

among them, who shall do much good,

both in word and in deed, being an in0

strument in the hands of God, with ex0

ceeding faith, to work mighty won0

ders, and do that thing which is great in

the sight of God, unto the bringing to

pass much restoration unto the house

of Israel, and unto the seed of thy

brethren.

25

Ó ïï
Xiànzài, Yu�sè, nÑ yÓu fú le. Kàn a, nÑ

hái xiÏo, y+ncÑ, yào t+ngcóng nÑ g�ge

Níféi de huà, zhè yíqiè bì zhào wÓ suÓ

shuM de huà chéngjiù zài nÑ sh�nshàng.

Qièjì nÑ línzhMng de fùq+n suÓ shuM de

huà, �men.

And now, blessed art thou, Joseph.

Behold, thou art little; wherefore hear0

ken unto the words of thy brother,

Nephi, and it shall be done unto thee

even according to the words which I

have spoken. Remember the words of

thy dying father. Amen.
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1 Xiànzài, wÓ, Níféi, yào tántán wÓ fùq+n

suÓ jiÏngdào de gu�nyú nà wèi bèi

dàidào �ijí de Yu�sè de yùyán.

And now, I, Nephi, speak concerning

the prophecies of which my father hath

spoken, concerning Joseph, who was

carried into Egypt.

2 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, t� quèshí yùyán dào t�

suÓyÓu de hòuyì. BÑ t� suÓ xi� de yùyán

gèng zhòngyào de bìng bù duM. T� y�

yùyán dào wÓmen hé wÓmen de

hòudài; zhèxi� dMu xi� zài tóngyèpiàn

shàng.

For behold, he truly prophesied con0

cerning all his seed. And the prophe0

cies which he wrote, there are not

many greater. And he prophesied con0

cerning us, and our future generations;

and they are written upon the plates of

brass.

3 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, fùq+n jiéshùle yÓugu�n Yu�sè

de yùyán hòu, zh�ojíle L�màn de háizi,

t� de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér, duì t�men shuM: kàn

a, wÓ de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér, nÑmen shì wÓ

zhÏngzÑ de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen cè �r t+ng wÓ de huà.

Wherefore, a܀昀er my father had made

an end of speaking concerning the

prophecies of Joseph, he called the

children of Laman, his sons, and his

daughters, and said unto them:

Behold, my sons, and my daughters,

who are the sons and the daughters of

my firstborn, I would that ye should

give ear unto my words.

4 Ó
º

º
Y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén yÑ shuMguò: zhÑyào

nÑmen zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen

bì zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng; nÑmen ruò bù

zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen bì bèi

jiÏnchú, yÕ wÓ géjué.

For the Lord God hath said that:

Inasmuch as ye shall keep my com0

mandments ye shall prosper in the

land; and inasmuch as ye will not keep

my commandments ye shall be cut o昀

from my presence.

5 �
�
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Dànshì kàn a, wÓ de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér, wÓ

bùnéng hái méi liúg�i nÑmen zhùfú jiù

jìnrù fénmù; y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ zh+dào

rúguÓ nÑmen zài d�ng xíng de dào

shàng bèi jiàoyÏng zhÏngdà, nÑmen jué

búhuì pi�nlí.

But behold, my sons and my daugh0

ters, I cannot go down to my grave save

I should leave a blessing upon you; for

behold, I know that if ye are brought up

in the way ye should go ye will not de0

part from it.

6 Ó Ú
ù

Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen shòudào zÕfá,

kàn a, wÓ liúxià zhùfú g�i nÑmen, nà

zÕfá huì cóng nÑmen sh�nshàng chúqù,

bàoyìng zài nÑmen fùmÕ de tóushàng.

Wherefore, if ye are cursed, behold, I

leave my blessing upon you, that the

cursing may be taken from you and be

answered upon the heads of your par0

ents.

7 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, yóuyú wÓ de zhùfú, ZhÕ Shén

bì bú ràng nÑmen mièwáng; y+ncÑ, T� bì

yÓngyuÏn liánmÑn nÑmen hé nÑmen de

hòuyì.

Wherefore, because of my blessing

the Lord God will not su昀er that ye

shall perish; wherefore, he will be mer0

ciful unto you and unto your seed for0

ever.

8 �
º~ �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n duì

L�màn de zÑnÛ jiÏngwán hòu, jiù

mìnglìng bÏ LéimÑ’�r de zÑnÛ dàidào t�

g�nqián.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er my fa0

ther had made an end of speaking to

the sons and daughters of Laman, he

caused the sons and daughters of

Lemuel to be brought before him.



9 �
�

� Ó

T� duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ de érzÑ

hé nÛ’ér, nÑmen shì wÓ cìzÑ de érzÑ hé

nÛ’ér, kàn a, wÓ liúg�i nÑmen de zhùfú

hé liúg�i L�màn zÑnÛ de zhùfú shì

yíyàng de; y+ncÑ, nÑmen bì búhuì

wánquán bèi huÑmiè; nÑmen de hòuyì

zhMng bì méng fú.

And he spake unto them, saying:

Behold, my sons and my daughters,

who are the sons and the daughters of

my second son; behold I leave unto you

the same blessing which I le܀昀 unto the

sons and daughters of Laman; where0

fore, thou shalt not utterly be de0

stroyed; but in the end thy seed shall be

blessed.

10

�
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fùq+n duì

t�men jiÏngwán hòu, kàn a, t� yòu duì

YÑshímÏlì de érzÑmen jiÏnghuà, shìde,

jiùshì duì t� quán ji�rén jiÏnghuà.

And it came to pass that when my fa0

ther had made an end of speaking unto

them, behold, he spake unto the sons of

Ishmael, yea, and even all his house0

hold.

11

Ó
Ú

T� duì t�men jiÏngwán hòu, zài duì

SàimÕ shuM: nÑ hé nÑ de hòuyì yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi nÑ bì jìchéng zhè dì, rútóng nÑ

dìdi Níféi yíyàng. NÑ de hòuyì bì suànzài

t� de hòuyì zh+ zhMng; nÑ bì hé nÑ dìdi

yíyàng, nÑ de hòuyì bì hé t� de hòuyì

yíyàng; nÑ bì zài nÑ suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng

méng fú.

And a܀昀er he had made an end of

speaking unto them, he spake unto

Sam, saying: Blessed art thou, and thy

seed; for thou shalt inherit the land like

unto thy brother Nephi. And thy seed

shall be numbered with his seed; and

thou shalt be even like unto thy

brother, and thy seed like unto his

seed; and thou shalt be blessed in all

thy days.

12

ÿ
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ fùq+n

LÑhÏi zhàozhe t� x+nzhMng de gÏnjué hé

t� lÑmiàn de ZhÕ de Líng duì quánji�

jiÏngwán hòu, t� rìjiàn lÏomài le,

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� qùshì le, y�

bèi máizàng le.

And it came to pass a܀昀er my father,

Lehi, had spoken unto all his house0

hold, according to the feelings of his

heart and the Spirit of the Lord which

was in him, he waxed old. And it came

to pass that he died, and was buried.

13 ù
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� qùshì hòu

méi duMshÏo ti�n, L�màn, LéimÑ’�r hé

YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ, dMu yóuyú ZhÕ de

xùnjiè ér duì wÓ f�nù.

And it came to pass that not many

days a܀昀er his death, Laman and

Lemuel and the sons of Ishmael were

angry with me because of the admoni0

tions of the Lord.

14

Ó

WÓ, Níféi, bùnéngbù zhào T� de huà

duì t�men jiÏng; wÓ duì t�men jiÏngle

xÕduM shì, fùq+n línzhMng qián y� duì

t�men jiÏngle xÕduM shì; zhèxi� huà

yÓu xÕduM yÑ xi� zài wÓ lìngwài de

yèpiàn shàng; y+nwèi dà bùfèn de lìshÑ

dMu xi� zài wÓ lìngwài de yèpiàn shàng.

For I, Nephi, was constrained to

speak unto them, according to his

word; for I had spoken many things

unto them, and also my father, before

his death; many of which sayings are

written upon mine other plates; for a

more history part are written upon

mine other plates.

15

�
Ó

�

WÓ zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng xi�xià wÓ

línghún de shì, yÑjí kè zài tóngyèpiàn

shàng de xÕduM j+ngwén. WÓ de

línghún y+n j+ngwén ér xÑlè, wÓ de x+n

chéns+ j+ngwén, bìngqi� wèile ràng wÓ

de zÑnÛ dédào zh+shì hé yìchù ér jìzÏi

j+ngwén.

And upon these I write the things of

my soul, and many of the scriptures

which are engraven upon the plates of

brass. For my soul delighteth in the

scriptures, and my heart pondereth

them, and writeth them for the learn0

ing and the profit of my children.



16 Ó Kàn a, wÓ de línghún y+n ZhÕ de shì

ér xÑlè; wÓ de x+n búduàn chéns+ wÓ

kàndào hé t+ngdào de shì.

Behold, my soul delighteth in the

things of the Lord; and my heart pon0

dereth continually upon the things

which I have seen and heard.

17 ï
²

Ó
Ó

Rán’ér, jÑnguÏn ZhÕ héqí liángshàn,

xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì T� w�idà ér qímiào de

shìgMng, wÓ de x+n réng nàhÏn: wÓ

zh�nshì kÕ a! Shìde, wÓ de x+n y+n wÓ de

ròutÑ ér yMuchóu; wÓ de línghún y+n wÓ

de zuì’è ér b�ish�ng.

Nevertheless, notwithstanding the

great goodness of the Lord, in showing

me his great and marvelous works, my

heart exclaimeth: O wretched man that

I am! Yea, my heart sorroweth because

of my flesh; my soul grieveth because of

mine iniquities.

18 Ó
|

WÓ sh�n xiàn chóngwéi, y+nwèi

yòuhuò hé zuì’è nàme róngyì jikchán

wÓ.

I am encompassed about, because of

the temptations and the sins which do

so easily beset me.

19 Ó ª WÓ xiÏng hu�nx+n, x+nlÑ yòu y+n

fùzuì ér sh�nyín; rán’ér, wÓ zh+dào zìjÑ

xìnlài de shì shéi.

And when I desire to rejoice, my

heart groaneth because of my sins; nev0

ertheless, I know in whom I have

trusted.

20 WÓ de Shén yìzhí shì wÓ de zh+zhù;

T� yÑndÏo wÓ tMngguò kuàngy� zhMng

de kÕnàn, zài dàhÏi de shuÑ shàng

bÏohù wÓ.

My God hath been my support; he

hath led me through mine a٠恬ictions in

the wilderness; and he hath preserved

me upon the waters of the great deep.

21 T� de ài chMngmÏn wÓ, shènzhì

ránsh�ozhe wÓ de ròutÑ.

He hath filled me with his love, even

unto the consuming of my flesh.

22 T� shÑ wÓ de dírén méngxik, shÑ

t�men zài wÓ miànqián zhànlì.

He hath confounded mine enemies,

unto the causing of them to quake be0

fore me.

23 � Kàn a, báiti�n T� chuí t+ng wÓ de

hkqiú, yè lÑ T� jièzhe yìxiàng g�i wÓ

zh+shì.

Behold, he hath heard my cry by day,

and he hath given me knowledge by vi0

sions in the night-time.

24 �
� �

Báiti�n, wÓ fàngdÏn xiàng T� rèliè

qídÏo; shìde, wÓ de sh�ngy+n shàngdá

ti�ntíng; zhòng ti�nshÑ xiàlái sh+zhù

wÓ.

And by day have I waxed bold in

mighty prayer before him; yea, my

voice have I sent up on high; and angels

came down and ministered unto me.

25

²
²

Ó Ûº

Zài T� Líng de chìbÏng shàng, wÓ de

sh�ntÑ bèi dàidào jí g�o de sh�n shàng.

WÓ de yÏnj+ng kàndào w�idà de shì,

shìde, w�idà dé f�i rén suÓ néng

chéngshòu; y+ncÑ wÓ fèngmìng bùk�

xi� chklái.

And upon the wings of his Spirit hath

my body been carried away upon ex0

ceedingly high mountains. And mine

eyes have beheld great things, yea, even

too great for man; therefore I was bid0

den that I should not write them.

26 Ú ²
� �

A, jìrán wÓ kàndào rúcÑ w�idà de shì,

jìrán ZhÕ duì rénlèi érnÛ

ykzknjiàngguì, yÑ jídà de cíb�i juàngù

shìrén, wÓ hébì wèile zìsh�n de kÕnàn,

ér shÑ wÓ de x+n kkqì, shÑ wÓ de línghún

páihuái zài yMush�ng zh+ gÕ, yòu shÑ wÓ

xíngtÑ xi�oshòu, qìlì jiÏnruò?

O then, if I have seen so great things,

if the Lord in his condescension unto

the children of men hath visited men in

so much mercy, why should my heart

weep and my soul linger in the valley of

sorrow, and my flesh waste away, and

my strength slacken, because of mine

a٠恬ictions?



27 Ó

Ó

WÓ hébì y+n ròutÑ xiàng zuì’è qkfú?

Shìde, wÓ hébì xiàng yòuhuò ràngbù,

shÑ xié’èzh� pánjù wÓ de x+n, pòhuài wÓ

de píng’�n, zhémó wÓ de línghún? WÓ

hébì y+n dírén f�nù?

And why should I yield to sin, be0

cause of my flesh? Yea, why should I

give way to temptations, that the evil

one have place in my heart to destroy

my peace and a٠恬ict my soul? Why am I

angry because of mine enemy?

28 JuéxÑng ba, wÓ de línghún! Wù zài

xiànyú zuì’è zhMng. Hu�nx+n ba, wÓ de

x+n! Wù zài xiàng línghún de dírén

ràngbù.

Awake, my soul! No longer droop in

sin. Rejoice, O my heart, and give place

no more for the enemy of my soul.

29 Ó Ó Wù zài y+n dírén f�nù, wù y+n kÕnàn

jiÏnruò qìlì.

Do not anger again because of mine

enemies. Do not slacken my strength

because of mine a٠恬ictions.

30

Ó
Hu�nx+n ba, wÓ de x+n a, xiàng ZhÕ

g�ohk shuM: ZhÕ a, wÓ yào yÓngyuÏn

zànsòng nín; shìde, wÓ de línghún yào

y+n nín—wÓ de Shén, wÓ jiù’�n de

pánshí—ér hu�nx+n.

Rejoice, O my heart, and cry unto the

Lord, and say: O Lord, I will praise thee

forever; yea, my soul will rejoice in

thee, my God, and the rock of my salva0

tion.

31 ZhÕ a, nín huì jiùshú wÓ de línghún

ma? Nín huì jiù wÓ tuMlí dírén de shÓu

ma? Nín huì shÑ wÓ jiàndào zuì jiù

zhànlì ma?

O Lord, wilt thou redeem my soul?

Wilt thou deliver me out of the hands of

mine enemies? Wilt thou make me that

I may shake at the appearance of sin?

32 Ó

� ÿ

Yuàn dìyù zh+ mén yÓngyuÏn zài wÓ

miànqián gu�nbì, y+nwèi wÓ de x+n

pòsuì, wÓ de líng tònghuÑ! ZhÕ a, qiú

nín búyào zài wÓ miànqián gu�nbì nín

zhèngyì zh+ mén, shÑ wÓ déyÑ xíngzÓu

d+gÕ zh+ lù, yánshÓu píngtÏn zh+ tú.

May the gates of hell be shut continu0

ally before me, because that my heart is

broken and my spirit is contrite! O

Lord, wilt thou not shut the gates of thy

righteousness before me, that I may

walk in the path of the low valley, that I

may be strict in the plain road!

33 ZhÕ a, qiú nín yòng nín zhèngyì zh+

páo wéirào wÓ! ZhÕ a, qiú nín wèi wÓ

k�ipì dàolù, bìk�i dírén! Qiú nín xik zhí

wÓ qiánmiàn de lù! Qiú nín búyào zài

wÓ tú zhMng fàngzhì bànjiÏoshí—dàn

qiú nín q+ngchú wÓ qiánmiàn de lù,

búyào zÕdÏng wÓ de lù, què yào zÕdÏng

wÓ dírén de lù.

O Lord, wilt thou encircle me around

in the robe of thy righteousness! O

Lord, wilt thou make a way for mine es0

cape before mine enemies! Wilt thou

make my path straight before me! Wilt

thou not place a stumbling block in my

way—but that thou wouldst clear my

way before me, and hedge not up my

way, but the ways of mine enemy.

34

Ó
�

ZhÕ a, wÓ xìnlàile nín, wÓ bì

yÓngyuÏn xìnlài nín. WÓ bì bú xìnlài

ròu bì; y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào fán xìnlài ròu

bì de yÓu huò le. Shìde, xìnlài rén huò yÑ

xi�ròu wéi bìbÏng de yÓu huò le.

O Lord, I have trusted in thee, and I

will trust in thee forever. I will not put

my trust in the arm of flesh; for I know

that cursed is he that putteth his trust

in the arm of flesh. Yea, cursed is he

that putteth his trust in man or maketh

flesh his arm.



35

�
Shìde, wÓ zh+dào fán qíqiú de, Shén

bì hòu cìg�i t�. Shìde, wÓ ruò bú

wàngqiú, wÓ de Shén bì cìg�i wÓ; suÓyÑ

wÓ yào xiàng nín g�osh�ng hkqiú,

shìde, xiàng nín—wÓ de Shén, wÓ

zhèngyì de pánshí—hkqiú. Kàn a, wÓ

de sh�ngy+n yào yÓngyuÏn shàngdá yú

nín, wÓ de pánshí, wÓ yÓnghéng de

Shén. �men.

Yea, I know that God will give liber0

ally to him that asketh. Yea, my God

will give me, if I ask not amiss; there0

fore I will li܀昀 up my voice unto thee;

yea, I will cry unto thee, my God, the

rock of my righteousness. Behold, my

voice shall forever ascend up unto thee,

my rock and mine everlasting God.

Amen.



5 Níféi èr shk wÕ 2 Nephi 5

1

ïï
Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

Níféi, yóuyú wÓ g�ge de fènnù, céng

duM cì xiàng ZhÕ wÓ de Shén hkqiú.

Behold, it came to pass that I, Nephi,

did cry much unto the Lord my God,

because of the anger of my brethren.

2

º
Dànshì kàn a, t�men yùláiyù nÏonù

wÓ, shènzhì xiÏng qÕ wÓ de xìngmìng.

But behold, their anger did increase

against me, insomuch that they did

seek to take away my life.

3

Ó
Ó Ó

ïï

Shìde, t�men mányuàn wÓ, shuM:

wÓmen de dìdi xiÏng tÓngzhì wÓmen;

t� hài wÓmen shòujìn zhémó; y+ncÑ,

ràng wÓmen sh�le t� ba, miÏndé

wÓmen y+n t� de huà ér shòu gèng duM

de kÕ. Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓmen búyào t�

zuò wÓmen de tÓngzhìzh�; b�nlái jiù

y+ngg�i yóu wÓmen zuò g�ge de

tÓngzhì zhè qún rén.

Yea, they did murmur against me,

saying: Our younger brother thinks to

rule over us; and we have had much

trial because of him; wherefore, now

let us slay him, that we may not be a٠恬0

٠恬icted more because of his words. For

behold, we will not have him to be our

ruler; for it belongs unto us, who are

the elder brethren, to rule over this

people.

4

º
WÓ bù bÏ t�men bàoyuàn wÓ de huà

y+y+ xi� zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng. WÓ

zhÑyào shuM, t�men quèshí xiÏng qÕ wÓ

de xìngmìng.

Now I do not write upon these plates

all the words which they murmured

against me. But it su٠恩ceth me to say,

that they did seek to take away my life.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ jÑnggào

wÓ, yào wÓ, Níféi, lík�i t�men, hé

suÓyÓu yuànyì g�n wÓ zÓu de rén táorù

kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that the Lord did

warn me, that I, Nephi, should depart

from them and flee into the wilderness,

and all those who would go with me.

6 Ó
ÿ Ú ÿ
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Ó

Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

Níféi, jiù dàile wÓ de ji�rén, háiyÓu

Zhuólún hé t� de ji�rén, yÑjí wÓ g�ge

SàimÕ hé t� de ji�rén, háiyÓu dìdi YÏgè,

Yu�sè hé wÓ de zÑmèi yÑjí suÓyÓu yuànyì

g�n wÓ zÓu de rén. Yuànyì g�n wÓ zÓu

de dMu shì xi�ngxìn Shén de jÑnggào hé

qÑshì de rén; y+ncÑ, t�men t+ngcóng wÓ

de huà.

Wherefore, it came to pass that I,

Nephi, did take my family, and also

Zoram and his family, and Sam, mine

elder brother and his family, and Jacob

and Joseph, my younger brethren, and

also my sisters, and all those who

would go with me. And all those who

would go with me were those who be0

lieved in the warnings and the revela0

tions of God; wherefore, they did hear0

ken unto my words.

7

� �
WÓmen dàizhe zhàngpéng hé suÓyÓu

néng dài de dMngx+, zài kuàngy� zhMng

zÓule xÕduM ti�n. ZÓule xÕduM ti�n

hòu, wÓmen d�qÑ zhàngpéng.

And we did take our tents and what0

soever things were possible for us, and

did journey in the wilderness for the

space of many days. And a܀昀er we had

journeyed for the space of many days

we did pitch our tents.

8 Ó WÓ de rénmín xiÏng ch�ng nà dìf�ng

wéi Níféi; y+ncÑ, wÓmen jiù ch�ng nà

dìf�ng wéi Níféi.

And my people would that we should

call the name of the place Nephi;

wherefore, we did call it Nephi.

9 SuÓyÓu yÕ wÓ zài yìqÑ de rén, dMu

ch�ng zìjÑ wéi Níféi de rénmín.

And all those who were with me did

take upon them to call themselves the

people of Nephi.



10

º
WÓmen fánshì dMu zknzhào Móx+

lÝfÏ, jÑnshÓu ZhÕ de fÏdiÏn, gu+zh�ng

hé jièmìng.

And we did observe to keep the judg0

ments, and the statutes, and the com0

mandments of the Lord in all things,

according to the law of Moses.

11 ZhÕ yÕ wÓmen tóngzài; wÓmen jíwéi

ch�ngshèng; wÓmen bMzhÓng, érqi�

zàicì shMuhuò shèn f�ng. WÓmen

k�ishÑ mùyÏng sh�ngkÓu hé gèzhÓng

dòngwù.

And the Lord was with us; and we did

prosper exceedingly; for we did sow

seed, and we did reap again in abun0

dance. And we began to raise flocks,

and herds, and animals of every kind.

12

� ¯
WÓ, Níféi, y� dàile kè zài tóngyèpiàn

shàng de jìlù, yÑjí yuánqiú huò luópán;

g�njù jìzÏi, nà shì yóu ZhÕ de shÓu wèi

wÓ fùq+n yùbèi de.

And I, Nephi, had also brought the

records which were engraven upon the

plates of brass; and also the ball, or

compass, which was prepared for my

father by the hand of the Lord, accord0

ing to that which is written.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

k�ishÑ zài nà dì jíwéi ch�ngshèng,

rénkÓu z�ngduM.

And it came to pass that we began to

prosper exceedingly, and to multiply in

the land.

14 ï
�

Ó
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WÓ, Níféi, nále L�b�n jiàn, bìng zhào

qí yàngshì, dÏzàole xÕduM jiàn,

yÑfángwàny+ nàxi� xiànzài ch�ngwéi

L�mànrén de, lái túxí wÓmen bìng

huÑmiè wÓmen; y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào

t�men hèn wÓ hé wÓ de zÑnÛ yÑjí nàxi�

ch�ngwéi wÓ rénmín de rén.

And I, Nephi, did take the sword of

Laban, and a܀昀er the manner of it did

make many swords, lest by any means

the people who were now called

Lamanites should come upon us and

destroy us; for I knew their hatred to0

wards me and my children and those

who were called my people.

15 WÓ jiàodÏo wÓ de rénmín jiànzào

fángwk, bìng yòng nàlÑ shèngchÏn de

mù, ti�, tóng, huángtóng, g�ng, j+n,

yín, hé guìzhòng de kuàngshí, zhìzào

gèzhÓng wùpÑn.

And I did teach my people to build

buildings, and to work in all manner of

wood, and of iron, and of copper, and

of brass, and of steel, and of gold, and

of silver, and of precious ores, which

were in great abundance.

16

Ó
� ·

WÓ, Níféi, jiànle yí zuò shèngdiàn;

wÓ zhào SuÓluómén shèngdiàn de

yàngshì x+ngjiàn, zhÑshì méiyÓu yòng

nàme duM guìzhòng de dMngx+; y+nwèi

zhè dìshàng zhÏo bú dào nàxi� dMngx+,

suÓyÑ wúfÏ zào dé xiàng SuÓluómén

shèngdiàn yíyàng; rán’ér jiànzhú

yàngshì què hé SuÓluómén shèngdiàn

xi�ngfÏng, shÓugMng y� shíf�n j+ngzhì.

And I, Nephi, did build a temple; and

I did construct it a܀昀er the manner of

the temple of Solomon save it were not

built of so many precious things; for

they were not to be found upon the

land, wherefore, it could not be built

like unto Solomon’s temple. But the

manner of the construction was like

unto the temple of Solomon; and the

workmanship thereof was exceedingly

fine.

17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi, shÑ

wÓ de rénmín qínláo, bìng q+nshÓu

gMngzuò.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

cause my people to be industrious, and

to labor with their hands.



18 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

x+wàng wÓ zuò t�men de wáng. Dànshì

wÓ, Níféi, x+wàng t�men búyào lì wáng;

rán’ér, wÓ jìn wÓ de nénglì

chéngquánle t�men.

And it came to pass that they would

that I should be their king. But I,

Nephi, was desirous that they should

have no king; nevertheless, I did for

them according to that which was in

my power.

19 ïï
Ó

º~
º

Kàn a, ZhÕ de huàyÕ yÑ zài wÓ g�ge

sh�nshàng yìngyàn le, T� céng tídào

t�men, shuM wÓ yào zuò t�men de

tÓngzhìzh� hé jiàosh+. Y+ncÑ, ànzhào

ZhÕ de mìnglìng, wÓ jiù zuòle t�men de

tÓngzhìzh� hé jiàosh+, zhídào t�men

xiÏng qÕ wÓ xìngmìng de shíhòu.

And behold, the words of the Lord

had been fulfilled unto my brethren,

which he spake concerning them, that

I should be their ruler and their

teacher. Wherefore, I had been their

ruler and their teacher, according to

the commandments of the Lord, until

the time they sought to take away my

life.

20 Ó Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ duì wÓ shuM de huà yÑ

yìngyàn le, T� shuM: zhÑyào t�men bù

t+ngcóng nÑ de huà, t�men bì bèi

jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué. Kàn a, t�men yÑ

bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ T� géjué le.

Wherefore, the word of the Lord was

fulfilled which he spake unto me, say0

ing that: Inasmuch as they will not

hearken unto thy words they shall be

cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

And behold, they were cut o昀 from his

presence.

21

Ó
· Ó

ï

Yóuyú t�men de zuì’è, T� shÑ zÕfá

líndào t�men, shìde, nà shì yì zhÓng

yánlì de zÕfá. Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men yÑ

yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì T�, biàndé xiàng

ji�nshí yíyàng; y+ncÑ, t�men yuánb�n

báix+, shíf�n jùnm�i hé k�’ài, ZhÕ Shén

shÑ t�men de pífk biàn h�i, miÏndé wÓ

de rénmín shòu qí yÑnyòu.

And he had caused the cursing to

come upon them, yea, even a sore curs0

ing, because of their iniquity. For be0

hold, they had hardened their hearts

against him, that they had become like

unto a flint; wherefore, as they were

white, and exceedingly fair and de0

lightsome, that they might not be en0

ticing unto my people the Lord God did

cause a skin of blackness to come upon

them.

22 ZhÕ Shén zhèyàng shuM: chúf�i

t�men huÑgÏi t�men de zuì, fÓuzé wÓ bì

shÑ t�men shòu nÑ rénmín yànwù.

And thus saith the Lord God: I will

cause that they shall be loathsome unto

thy people, save they shall repent of

their iniquities.

23 � ï
Ó

Fán yÕ t�men hòuyì jiéhé de, qí zÑskn

y� huì shòudào zÕfá; y+nwèi t�men bì

z�oshòu tóngyàng de zÕfá. ZhÕ z�nme

shuM, jiù z�nme chéngjiù.

And cursed shall be the seed of him

that mixeth with their seed; for they

shall be cursed even with the same

cursing. And the Lord spake it, and it

was done.

24 Yóuyú líndào t�men de zÕfá, t�men

biànchéng yí ge lÏnduò de mínzú,

f�icháng xié’è jiÏohuá, zài kuàngy�

zhMng lièbÕ y�shòu.

And because of their cursing which

was upon them they did become an idle

people, full of mischief and subtlety,

and did seek in the wilderness for

beasts of prey.



25

�
ZhÕ Shén duì wÓ shuM: t�men bì

chéngwéi ch�ngzhì nÑ hòuyì de gMngjù,

yÑ huànxÑng t�men jìqÑ wÓ; zhÑyào nÑ

hòuyì bú jìqÑ wÓ, bù t+ngcóng wÓ de

huà, t�men bì zhémó nÑ hòuyì, zhízhì

mièwáng.

And the Lord God said unto me: 吀ey

shall be a scourge unto thy seed, to stir

them up in remembrance of me; and

inasmuch as they will not remember

me, and hearken unto my words, they

shall scourge them even unto destruc0

tion.

26

û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, Níféi,

ànlì YÏgè hé Yu�sè, shÑ t�men zài wÓ

rénmín de tÕdì shàng zuò jìs+ hé

jiàosh+.

And it came to pass that I, Nephi, did

consecrate Jacob and Joseph, that they

should be priests and teachers over the

land of my people.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

y+zhe xìngfú de f�ngshì sh�nghuó.

And it came to pass that we lived a܀昀er

the manner of happiness.

28 Zìcóng wÓmen lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng, yÑ

guòle s�nshí nián.

And thirty years had passed away

from the time we le܀昀 Jerusalem.

29 WÓ, Níféi, yÑ bÏ wÓ rénmín cóng

k�ishÑ dào xiànzài de jìlù dMu xi� zài wÓ

suÓ zhìzuò de yèpiàn shàng.

And I, Nephi, had kept the records

upon my plates, which I had made, of

my people thus far.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ Shén

duì wÓ shuM: lìngwài zài zhìzuò yìxi�

yèpiàn; nÑ yào wèile nÑ rénmín de

yìchù, zài shàngmiàn kè xÕduM wÓ

rènwéi hÏo de shìqíng.

And it came to pass that the Lord God

said unto me: Make other plates; and

thou shalt engraven many things upon

them which are good in my sight, for

the profit of thy people.

31 Ó º~ù Y+ncÑ, wÓ, Níféi, fúcóng ZhÕ de

mìnglìng qù zhìzuò zhèxi� yèpiàn, bìng

zài shàngmiàn kèle zhèxi� shì.

Wherefore, I, Nephi, to be obedient

to the commandments of the Lord,

went and made these plates upon

which I have engraven these things.

32 Ú WÓ kèle Shén suÓ xÑyuè de shì. RúguÓ

wÓ de rénmín xÑyuè Shén de shì, t�men

y� bì xÑyuè wÓ kè zài zhèxi� yèpiàn

shàng de shì.

And I engraved that which is pleas0

ing unto God. And if my people are

pleased with the things of God they will

be pleased with mine engravings

which are upon these plates.

33 Ú RúguÓ wÓ de rénmín xiÏng zh+dào

wÓ rénmín gèng xiángjìn de lìshÑ, bìxk

chákÏo wÓ lìngwài de yèpiàn.

And if my people desire to know the

more particular part of the history of

my people they must search mine other

plates.

34 ù WÓ zhÑyào shuM: sìshí nián guòqù le,

wÓmen xiMngdì zh+ ji�n yÑ yÓule

zhànshì hé f�nzh�ng.

And it su٠恩ceth me to say that forty

years had passed away, and we had al0

ready had wars and contentions with

our brethren.



6 Níféi èr shk liù 2 Nephi 6

1 Níféi de dìdi YÏgè duì Níféirén jiÏng de

huà:

吀e words of Jacob, the brother of

Nephi, which he spake unto the people

of Nephi:

2

ïï
�

Kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ,

YÏgè, méng Shén zh�ohuàn, y+zhào T�

shénshèng tÑzhì de f�ngshì bèi ànlì,

bìng yóu wÓ g�ge Níféi shòuyÕ

shèngzhí; nÑmen zkn t� wéi guówáng

huò bìhùzh�, y+kào t� déyÑ �nquán, kàn

a, nÑmen zh+dào wÓ céng duì nÑmen

jiÏngle xÕduM shìqíng.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I,

Jacob, having been called of God, and

ordained a܀昀er the manner of his holy

order, and having been consecrated by

my brother Nephi, unto whom ye look

as a king or a protector, and on whom

ye depend for safety, behold ye know

that I have spoken unto you exceed0

ingly many things.

3 Ó
Ú

Ó
�

Rán’ér, wÓ háiyào duì nÑmen jiÏng;

y+nwèi wÓ gu�nx+n nÑmen línghún de

fúzhÑ. Shìde, wÓ f�icháng d�nx+n

nÑmen; nÑmen y� zh+dào wÓ yíxiàng

rúcÑ. Y+nwèi wÓ yÑ jìn zuìdà de nÕlì

quàngào nÑmen; wÓ yÑ jiàodÏo nÑmen

wÓ fùq+n de huà; y� bÏ chuàng shì yÑlái

suÓ jìzÏi de yíqiè shìqíng dMu duì nÑmen

jiÏng le.

Nevertheless, I speak unto you again;

for I am desirous for the welfare of your

souls. Yea, mine anxiety is great for

you; and ye yourselves know that it

ever has been. For I have exhorted you

with all diligence; and I have taught

you the words of my father; and I have

spoken unto you concerning all things

which are written, from the creation of

the world.

4

Ó �
ïï

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yào duì nÑmen

jiÏng xiànzài hé wèilái de shìqíng;

y+ncÑ, wÓ yào bÏ YÑsàiyÏ de huà dúg�i

nÑmen t+ng. Nà shì wÓ g�ge x+wàng wÓ

xiàng nÑmen jiÏng de huà. WÓ jiÏng

zhèxi� dMu shì wèile nÑmen, yào nÑmen

rènshì bìng róngyào nÑmen Shén de

míng.

And now, behold, I would speak unto

you concerning things which are, and

which are to come; wherefore, I will

read you the words of Isaiah. And they

are the words which my brother has de0

sired that I should speak unto you. And

I speak unto you for your sakes, that ye

may learn and glorify the name of your

God.

5 �
� ÿ Ó

Ó
� ÿ �
� Ó
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Xiànzài, wÓ yào dú de huà shì YÑsàiyÏ

lùnjí zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ shuM de

huà; y+ncÑ, zhèxi� huà k� bÑzuò duì

nÑmen shuM de, y+nwèi nÑmen shÕyú

YÑsèliè ji�zú. YÑsàiyÏ suÓ shuM de xÕduM

shì dMu k�yÑ bÑzuò duì nÑmen shuM de,

y+nwèi nÑmen shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú.

And now, the words which I shall

read are they which Isaiah spake con0

cerning all the house of Israel; where0

fore, they may be likened unto you, for

ye are of the house of Israel. And there

are many things which have been spo0

ken by Isaiah which may be likened

unto you, because ye are of the house of

Israel.

6 Ú

�

Xiànzài, zhè jiùshì t� suÓ shuM de

huà: ZhÕ Shén rúcÑ shuM: kàn a, wÓ bì

xiàng Wàib�ngrén jÕshÓu, xiàng

rénmín shùlì wÓ de dàqí, t�men bì ji�ng

nÑ de zhòng zÑ huáizhMng bào lái, ji�ng

nÑ de zhòng nÛ ji�n shàng káng lái.

And now, these are the words: 吀us

saith the Lord God: Behold, I will li܀昀 up

mine hand to the Gentiles, and set up

my standard to the people; and they

shall bring thy sons in their arms, and

thy daughters shall be carried upon

their shoulders.



7

}
Liè wáng bì zuò nÑ de yÏngfù, t�men

de huánghòu bì zuò nÑ de rÕmÕ; t�men

bì ji�ng liÏn fúdì, xiàng nÑ xiàbài, bìng

tiÏn nÑ jiÏo shàng de chéntÕ; nÑ biàn

zh+dào wÓ shì ZhÕ; d�nghòu wÓ de bì

bú zhì xikkuì.

And kings shall be thy nursing fa0

thers, and their queens thy nursing

mothers; they shall bow down to thee

with their faces towards the earth, and

lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou

shalt know that I am the Lord; for they

shall not be ashamed that wait for me.

8

Ó
Xiànzài wÓ, YÏgè, yào tántán zhè jÑ jù

huà. Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ xiàng wÓ

xiÏnmíng, nàxi� zài Y�lùs�l�ng de rén,

yÑ bèi sh�sÑ huò fúzÓu; ér wÓmen zhèng

shì cóng Y�lùs�l�ng lái de.

And now I, Jacob, would speak some0

what concerning these words. For be0

hold, the Lord has shown me that those

who were at Jerusalem, from whence

we came, have been slain and carried

away captive.

9

Ý �
�

Rán’ér, ZhÕ xiàng wÓ xiÏnmíng,

t�men bì zài gu+huí. T� y� xiàng wÓ

xiÏnmíng, ZhÕ Shén, YÑsèliè

Shèngzh�, bì zài ròush�n zhMng xiàng

t�men xiÏnxiàn; g�njù nà wèi ti�nshÑ

duì wÓ jiÏng de huà, T� xiÏnxiàn

zh+hòu, t�men huì bi�ndÏ T�, ji�ng T�

d+ng zài shízìjià shàng.

Nevertheless, the Lord has shown

unto me that they should return again.

And he also has shown unto me that the

Lord God, the Holy One of Israel,

should manifest himself unto them in

the flesh; and a܀昀er he should manifest

himself they should scourge him and

crucify him, according to the words of

the angel who spake it unto me.

10 �
�

T�men x+nyìngjÑngjiàng de fÏnduì

YÑsèliè Shèngzh� hòu, kàn a, YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de ch�ngfá bì líndào t�men.

Nà rì, t�men bì shòu jídÏ yÕ zhémó.

And a܀昀er they have hardened their

hearts and sti昀ened their necks against

the Holy One of Israel, behold, the

judgments of the Holy One of Israel

shall come upon them. And the day

cometh that they shall be smitten and

a٠恬icted.

11 Ó Ú� Ý Y+ncÑ, zhèngrú ti�nshÑ shuM de,

t�men bèi láihuí qkgÏn hòu, xÕduM rén

huì zài ròush�n zhMng shòu zhémó,

rán’ér, yóuyú zhMngxìnzh� de qídÏo,

t�men bú zhì mièwáng; t�men huì bèi

f�nsàn, bìngqi� bèi jídÏ hé zèngwù;

rán’ér, ZhÕ bì liánmÑn t�men, yídàn

t�men rènshìle t�men de JiùshúzhÕ,

t�men bì zài t�men jìchéng de tÕdì

shàng chóngjù.

Wherefore, a܀昀er they are driven to

and fro, for thus saith the angel, many

shall be a٠恬icted in the flesh, and shall

not be su昀ered to perish, because of

the prayers of the faithful; they shall be

scattered, and smitten, and hated; nev0

ertheless, the Lord will be merciful

unto them, that when they shall come

to the knowledge of their Redeemer,

they shall be gathered together again

to the lands of their inheritance.

12 Ó
Ú

� Ó
�

Nà Xi�nzh+ suÓ xi� de Wàib�ngrén

yÓu fú le; y+nwèi kàn a, rúguÓ t�men

huÑgÏi, bù yÕ Xí’�n zuòduì, y� bù yÕ nà

dà ér k�zèng de jiàohuì liánhé, t�men bì

déjiù; y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén bì lÛxíng T� hé

T� de zÑnÛ suÓ lì de shèngyu�; zhè jiùshì

Xi�nzh+ jìzÏi zhèxi� shìqíng de mùdì.

And blessed are the Gentiles, they of

whom the prophet has written; for be0

hold, if it so be that they shall repent

and fight not against Zion, and do not

unite themselves to that great and

abominable church, they shall be

saved; for the Lord God will fulfil his

covenants which he has made unto his

children; and for this cause the

prophet has written these things.



13 Ó Y+ncÑ, fán yÕ Xí’�n jí ZhÕ de yu�mín

zuòduì de rén, bì tiÏn t�men jiÏo shàng

de chéntÕ; ZhÕ de rénmín bì bú zhì

xikkuì. ZhÕ de rénmín jiùshì d�nghòu

T� de rén, t�men réng zài d�nghòu

MísàiyÏ de láilín.

Wherefore, they that fight against

Zion and the covenant people of the

Lord shall lick up the dust of their feet;

and the people of the Lord shall not be

ashamed. For the people of the Lord

are they who wait for him; for they still

wait for the coming of the Messiah.

14

Ý Ó
�

Kàn a, g�njù nà wèi Xi�nzh+ de huà,

MísàiyÏ yào dì-èr cì zàidù zhuóshÓu

shMuhuí t�men, y+ncÑ, dàole t�men

xi�ngxìn T� de nà ti�n, T� bì zài dànéng

hé jídà de róngyào zhMng xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn, lái huÑmiè t�men de dírén;

fán xìn T� de, bì bú mièwáng.

And behold, according to the words

of the prophet, the Messiah will set

himself again the second time to re0

cover them; wherefore, he will mani0

fest himself unto them in power and

great glory, unto the destruction of

their enemies, when that day cometh

when they shall believe in him; and

none will he destroy that believe in

him.

15

�
Fán búxìn T� de, bì z�o lièhuÓ,

f�ngbào, dìzhèn, liúxi�, w�nyì hé

j+hu�ng suÓ miè. T�men bì zh+dào ZhÕ

jiùshì Shén, shì YÑsèliè Shèngzh�.

And they that believe not in him shall

be destroyed, both by fire, and by tem0

pest, and by earthquakes, and by

bloodsheds, and by pestilence, and by

famine. And they shall know that the

Lord is God, the Holy One of Israel.

16 � YÓngshì qiÏnglái de qÑnéng duózÓu?

HéfÏ lÕlüè de qÑnéng huòjiù ne?

For shall the prey be taken from the

mighty, or the lawful captive deliv0

ered?

17 Ú
�
� Ó

Ó Ú

Dàn ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: jiùshì yÓngshì

suÓ lÕlüè de, y� k�yÑ duózÓu, k�bù zh+

rén suÓ qiÏng de, y� k�yÑ huòjiù; y+nwèi

dànéng de Shén bì ji�jiù T� de yu�mín.

Y+nwèi ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: yÕ nÑ

xi�ngzh�ng de, wÓ bì yÕ t� xi�ngzh�ng.

But thus saith the Lord: Even the cap0

tives of the mighty shall be taken away,

and the prey of the terrible shall be de0

livered; for the Mighty God shall de0

liver his covenant people. For thus

saith the Lord: I will contend with

them that contendeth with thee—

18

� ·
Bìngqi� wÓ bì shÑ nà q+y� nÑ de ch+ zìjÑ

de ròu; y� yào yÑ zìjÑ de xi� h�zuì,

hÏoxiàng h� tiánjiÕ yíyàng; fán shÕ

xi�qì de, bì dMu zh+dào wÓ, ZhÕ, shì nÑ

de JiùzhÕ hé nÑ de JiùshúzhÕ, shì YÏgè

de dànéngzh�.

And I will feed them that oppress

thee, with their own flesh; and they

shall be drunken with their own blood

as with sweet wine; and all flesh shall

know that I the Lord am thy Savior and

thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of

Jacob.
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1 Ú
Ú

ð
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Shìde, ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: wÓ qÑ xikle

nÑmen, huò yÓngyuÏn p�oqì nÑmen?

ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: nÑmen mÕq+n de xikshk

zài nÏlÑ ne? WÓ bÏ nÑmen xikg�i shéi,

huò wÓ ji�ng nÑmen màig�i wÓ nÏ yí ge

zhàizhÕ ne? Shìde, wÓ ji�ng nÑmen

màig�i shéi? Kàn a, nÑmen màidiào zìjÑ,

shì y+n nÑmen de zuìniè; nÑmen de

mÕq+n bèi xik, shì y+n nÑmen de

guòfàn.

Yea, for thus saith the Lord: Have I put

thee away, or have I cast thee o昀 for0

ever? For thus saith the Lord: Where is

the bill of your mother’s divorcement?

To whom have I put thee away, or to

which of my creditors have I sold you?

Yea, to whom have I sold you? Behold,

for your iniquities have ye sold your0

selves, and for your transgressions is

your mother put away.

2 Ó
Ý

� ÿ

ï Ó

Y+ncÑ, wÓ lái de shíhòu, wúrén zài

nàr; wÓ hkhuàn de shíhòu, shìde,

wúrén huídá. YÑsèliè ji� a, wÓ de bìbÏng

qÑ shì duÏnsuM, bùnéng jiùshú ma? WÓ

qÑ wú zh�ngjiù zh+ lì ma? Kàn a, wÓ yí

chìzé, hÏi jiù g�n le, wÓ shÑ ji�nghé

biànwéi kuàngy�, qízhMng de yú, y+n

wú shuÑ x+ngchòu, g�nk� ér sÑ.

Wherefore, when I came, there was

no man; when I called, yea, there was

none to answer. O house of Israel, is my

hand shortened at all that it cannot re0

deem, or have I no power to deliver?

Behold, at my rebuke I dry up the sea, I

make their rivers a wilderness and

their fish to stink because the waters

are dried up, and they die because of

thirst.

3 �� � WÓ shÑ zhkti�n yÑ h�i’àn wèi y+fú, yÑ

mábù wèi zh�gài.

I clothe the heavens with blackness,

and I make sackcloth their covering.

4 � ÿ
�

·

YÑsèliè ji� a, ZhÕ Shén cì wÓ xuézh�

de shétóu, shÑ wÓ zh+dào z�nyàng yòng

shìdàng de yányÕ duì nÑ shuMhuà. NÑ

pífá shí, T� m�iti�n zÏochén huànxÑng

nÑ. T� huànxÑng wÓ de �rduM, shÑ wÓ

néng xiàng xuézh� yíyàng língt+ng.

吀e Lord God hath given me the

tongue of the learned, that I should

know how to speak a word in season

unto thee, O house of Israel. When ye

are weary he waketh morning by

morning. He waketh mine ear to hear

as the learned.

5 ZhÕ Shén k�itMng wÓ de �rduM, wÓ

bìng méiyÓu wéibèi, y� méiyÓu tuìhòu.

吀e Lord God hath opened mine ear,

and I was not rebellious, neither

turned away back.

6 WÓ bÏ bèi g�i jídÏ wÓ de rén, bÏ s�ijiá

g�i bá wÓ húxk de rén; rén rù wÓ tù wÓ,

wÓ bìng bù yÏnmiàn.

I gave my back to the smiter, and my

cheeks to them that plucked o昀 the

hair. I hid not my face from shame and

spitting.

7 �
·

ZhÕ Shén bì b�ngzhù wÓ, suÓyÑ wÓ

bú bàokuì; wÓ yìngzhe liÏnmiàn

hÏoxiàng ji�nshí, wÓ y� zh+dào wÓ bì bú

zhì méngxik.

For the Lord God will help me, there0

fore shall I not be confounded.

吀erefore have I set my face like a flint,

and I know that I shall not be ashamed.

8 ZhÕ zài jìnchù, T� ch�ng wÓ wéi yì.

Shéi yào yÕ wÓ zh�nglùn? Ràng wÓmen

zhàn zài yìqÑ; shéi yÕ wÓ zuòduì? Ràng

t� zÓujìn wÓ, wÓ yào yòng kÓu zhMng de

lìliàng jídÏ t�.

And the Lord is near, and he justifi0

eth me. Who will contend with me? Let

us stand together. Who is mine adver0

sary? Let him come near me, and I will

smite him with the strength of my

mouth.



9 Ó
·

Y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén bì b�ngzhù wÓ; fán

yào dìng wÓ zuì de, kàn a, t�men dMu

huì xiàng y+fú jiànjiàn biànjiù, wèi

zhùchóng suÓ yÏo.

For the Lord God will help me. And

all they who shall condemn me, be0

hold, all they shall wax old as a gar0

ment, and the moth shall eat them up.

10

�
NÑmen zhMngji�n yÓu shéi jìngwèi

ZhÕ, t+ngcóng T� púrén sh�ngy+n, què

xíng zài ànzhMng, méiyÓu liànggu�ng?

Who is among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his ser0

vant, that walketh in darkness and

hath no light?

11 Kàn a, fán nÑmen diÏnhuÓ, yòng

huÓhu� wéirào zìjÑ de, jÑnguÏn zài

nÑmen suÓ diÏnrán de huÓyàn jí

huÓhu� zhMng xíngzÓu. Zhè shì nÑmen

huì cóng wÓ shÓu zhMng ji�shòu de—

nÑmen bì tÏng zài b�icÏn zh+ zhMng.

Behold all ye that kindle fire, that

compass yourselves about with sparks,

walk in the light of your fire and in the

sparks which ye have kindled. 吀is

shall ye have of mine hand—ye shall lie

down in sorrow.
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1 NÑmen zhè zhu+qiú gMngyì de, d�ng

t+ng wÓ yán. Yào xiÏngxiÏng nà záochk

nÑ lái de pánshí hé w�chk nÑ lái de

yánxuè.

Hearken unto me, ye that follow a܀昀er

righteousness. Look unto the rock

from whence ye are hewn, and to the

hole of the pit from whence ye are

digged.

2

Ó
Yào xiÏngxiÏng nÑmen de fùq+n

YÏból�hÏn hé sh�ng nÑmen de S�l�;

y+nwèi t� dúzì yì rén de shíhòu, wÓ

xuÏnzh�o t�, bìng cìfú yÕ t�.

Look unto Abraham, your father,

and unto Sarah, she that bare you; for I

called him alone, and blessed him.

3

·
· ±

ï ¿

ZhÕ bì �nwèi Xí’�n, T� huì �nwèi

Xí’�n yíqiè de hu�ng chÏng, bìngqi� T�

huì shÑ Xí’�n de kuàngy� xiàng Y+diàn,

shÑ Xí’�n de sh�mò xiàng ZhÕ de

yuányòu; qízhMng bì yÓu hu�nxÑ hé

kuàilè, gÏnxiè hé g�chàng de sh�ngy+n.

For the Lord shall comfort Zion, he

will comfort all her waste places; and

he will make her wilderness like Eden,

and her desert like the garden of the

Lord. Joy and gladness shall be found

therein, thanksgiving and the voice of

melody.

4

Ó
�

WÓ de rénmín a, d�ng t+ng wÓ yán;

wÓ de guómín a, cè �r t+ng wÓ shuM;

y+nwèi lÝfÏ bì cóng wÓ ér chk, bìngqi�

wÓ bì shÑ wÓ de gMnglÑ wéi rénmín zh+

gu�ng.

Hearken unto me, my people; and

give ear unto me, O my nation; for a law

shall proceed from me, and I will make

my judgment to rest for a light for the

people.

5 WÓ de gMngyì línjìn, wÓ de jiù’�n

f�chk, ér wÓ de bìbÏng yào sh�npàn

rénmín. HÏidÏo dMu yào d�nghòu wÓ,

qi� y+lài wÓ de bìbÏng.

My righteousness is near; my salva0

tion is gone forth, and mine arm shall

judge the people. 吀e isles shall wait

upon me, and on mine arm shall they

trust.

6 �
Ó � ·

Ú ï
Ú

NÑmen yào jÕmù xiàng ti�n, y� yào

gu�nkàn xiàmiàn de dàdì; y+n zhkti�n

bì xiàng y�nyún xi�osàn, dàdì bì rú y+fú

jiànjiàn biànjiù; qí shàng de jkmín, y�

yào rúcÑ sÑwáng. WéiyÓu wÓ de jiù’�n

yÓngyuÏn chángcún, wÓ de gMngyì y�

bú fèidiào.

Li܀昀 up your eyes to the heavens, and

look upon the earth beneath; for the

heavens shall vanish away like smoke,

and the earth shall wax old like a gar0

ment; and they that dwell therein shall

die in like manner. But my salvation

shall be forever, and my righteousness

shall not be abolished.

7

Ó
Zh+dào gMngyì de mín a, wÓ yÑ zài

nÑmen x+nzhMng xi�shàng wÓ de lÝfÏ,

yào t+ng wÓ yán, búyào pà rén de zébèi,

y� búyào y+n rén de rùmà j+nghuáng.

Hearken unto me, ye that know

righteousness, the people in whose

heart I have written my law, fear ye not

the reproach of men, neither be ye

afraid of their revilings.

8 Ó ·
Ú

Y+nwèi zhùchóng bì yÏo t�men,

hÏoxiàng yÏo y+fú, ér chóngzi bì yÏo

t�men, rútóng yÏo yángróng; wéiyÓu

wÓ de gMngyì yÓngyuÏn chángcún, wÓ

de jiù’�n zhídào wàndài.

For the moth shall eat them up like a

garment, and the worm shall eat them

like wool. But my righteousness shall

be forever, and my salvation from gen0

eration to generation.

9

·
ZhÕ de bìbÏng a, juéxÑng, juéxÑng!

P+shàng nénglì, xiàng gÕshí nàyàng

juéxÑng. Cóngqián kÏnsuì L�h�bó,

cìtòu lóng de, bú shì nín ma?

Awake, awake! Put on strength, O

arm of the Lord; awake as in the an0

cient days. Art thou not he that hath cut

Rahab, and wounded the dragon?



10 ShÑ hÏi yÕ sh�nyu�n de shuÑ g�nhé,

shÑ hÏi de sh�nchù biànwéi shú mín

j+ngguò zh+ lù de, bú shì nín ma?

Art thou not he who hath dried the

sea, the waters of the great deep; that

hath made the depths of the sea a way

for the ransomed to pass over?

11 Ó Ý ¿ Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ jiùshú de bì gu+huí, bìng

g�chàng láidào Xí’�n; ér yÓnghéng xÑlè

yÕ shénshèng bì gu+dào t�men de

tóushàng; t�men bì dézháo hu�nxÑ

kuàilè, yMuchóu tànxí jìn dMu táobì.

吀erefore, the redeemed of the Lord

shall return, and come with singing

unto Zion; and everlasting joy and holi0

ness shall be upon their heads; and

they shall obtain gladness and joy; sor0

row and mourning shall flee away.

12

Ú
WÓ jiùshì nà wèi, shìde, wÓ jiùshì nà

wèi �nwèi nÑmen de. Kàn a, nÑ shì shéi,

jìng pà nà bìsÑ de rén, pà nà yào biàn rú

cÏo de rén zh+ zÑ?

I am he; yea, I am he that comforteth

you. Behold, who art thou, that thou

shouldst be afraid of man, who shall

die, and of the son of man, who shall be

made like unto grass?

13 �
Ó
�
ð

Què wàngjì pkzh�ng zhkti�n, lìdìng

dàdì g�nj+, chuàngzào nÑ de ZhÕ; yòu

y+n q+y�zh� túmóu huÑmiè ér yào f� de

fènnù, m�iti�n bùtíng de hàipà? Ér nà

q+y�zh� de fènnù zài nÏlÑ ne?

And forgettest the Lord thy maker,

that hath stretched forth the heavens,

and laid the foundations of the earth,

and hast feared continually every day,

because of the fury of the oppressor, as

if he were ready to destroy? And where

is the fury of the oppressor?

14 ù Bèi lÕqù de kuài dé shìfàng, bì bùsÑ

zài k�ng zhMng, t� de shíwù, y� bú zhì

qu�fá.

吀e captive exile hasteneth, that he

may be loosed, and that he should not

die in the pit, nor that his bread should

fail.

15 WÓ shì ZhÕ nÑ de Shén, wÓ de làngt�o

f�nténg; Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shì wÓ de

míng.

But I am the Lord thy God, whose

waves roared; the Lord of Hosts is my

name.

16

�
WÓ ji�ng wÓ de huà fàngjìn nÑ kÓu

zhMng, yòng wÓ de shÓu yÑng zh�bì nÑ,

wèi yào �nzhì zhkti�n hé lìdìng dàdì

g�nj+, yòu duì Xí’�n shuM: kàn a, nÑ shì

wÓ de rénmín.

And I have put my words in thy

mouth, and have covered thee in the

shadow of mine hand, that I may plant

the heavens and lay the foundations of

the earth, and say unto Zion: Behold,

thou art my people.

17 Y�lùs�l�ng a, juéxÑng, juéxÑng, zhàn

qÑlái; nÑ cóng ZhÕ shÓu zhMng h�le T�

fènnù zh+ b�i, h�jìnle nà shÑ rén

dMngdÏox+w�i de b�i zhMng de zh�zÑ.

Awake, awake, stand up, O

Jerusalem, which hast drunk at the

hand of the Lord the cup of his fury—

thou hast drunken the dregs of the cup

of trembling wrung out—

18 T� suÓ sh�ngyù de zhkzÑ zhMng

méiyÓu yí ge qi�nyÑn t� de; t� suÓ

yÏngdà de zhkzÑ zhMng méiyÓu yí ge

ch�nfú t� de.

And none to guide her among all the

sons she hath brought forth; neither

that taketh her by the hand, of all the

sons she hath brought up.

19 Zhè liÏng ge érzÑ líndào nÑ, t�men wèi

nÑ jÕ’�i—nÑ de hu�ngliáng huÑmiè, hé

j+hu�ng d�ob+ng—wÓ jièzhe shéi lái

�nwèi nÑ ne?

吀ese two sons are come unto thee,

who shall be sorry for thee—thy deso0

lation and destruction, and the famine

and the sword—and by whom shall I

comfort thee?



20 �
·

NÑ de zhòng zÑ f�hkn, chúle zhè liÏng

ge yÑwài; t�men tÏngwò gè ji�tóu;

t�men xiàng y�niú zài wÏngluó zh+

zhMng, dMu mÏnle ZhÕ de fènnù, nÑ

Shén de chìzé.

吀y sons have fainted, save these

two; they lie at the head of all the

streets; as a wild bull in a net, they are

full of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke

of thy God.

21 Ó Ó Y+ncÑ, nÑ zhè jì kùnkÕ yòu f�i y+n jiÕ

ér zuì de, yào t+ng wÓ yán:

吀erefore hear now this, thou a٠恬0

٠恬icted, and drunken, and not with

wine:

22

Ú
NÑ de ZhÕ, jiùshì wèi T� rénmín biàn

qk de ZhÕ nÑ de Shén, rúcÑ shuM; kàn a,

wÓ yÑ cóng nÑ shÓu zhMng ji�guò nà shÑ

rén dMngdÏox+w�i de b�i, jiùshì wÓ

fènnù zh+ b�i de zh�zÑ; nÑ bì bú zài h�.

吀us saith thy Lord, the Lord and thy

God pleadeth the cause of his people;

behold, I have taken out of thine hand

the cup of trembling, the dregs of the

cup of my fury; thou shalt no more

drink it again.

23

ù
· · �

Dànshì wÓ bì ji�ng zhè b�i dì zài kÕ

dài nÑ de rén shÓu zhMng; t�men céng

duì nÑ de línghún shuM: qksh�n, ràng

wÓmen cÏi guòqù ba; nÑ biàn tÏngxià

sh�n lái, hÏoxiàng dìmiàn, yòu

hÏoxiàng ji�dào, rèn rén cÏiguò.

But I will put it into the hand of them

that a٠恬ict thee; who have said to thy

soul: Bow down, that we may go over—

and thou hast laid thy body as the

ground and as the street to them that

went over.

24

Ó �
Xí’�n a, juéxÑng, zài juéxÑng, p+shàng

nÑ de nénglì; shèng chéng Y�lùs�l�ng a,

chu�nshàng nÑ huám�i de y+fú; y+nwèi

cóngj+n yÑhòu, wèi shòu g�lÑ, bù jiéjìng

de bì bú zài jìnrù nÑ zhMngji�n.

Awake, awake, put on thy strength, O

Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, O

Jerusalem, the holy city; for hence0

forth there shall no more come into

thee the uncircumcised and the un0

clean.

25

× �
Y�lùs�l�ng a, yào dÓuxià chéntÕ,

qÑlái, zuòxià; Xí’�n bèi lÕ de nÛzÑ a, yào

ji�k�i nÑ jÑngxiàng de suÓliàn.

Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit

down, O Jerusalem; loose thyself from

the bands of thy neck, O captive daugh0

ter of Zion.
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1

�
ÿ

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

yÑ dúle zhèxi� shì, hÏoshÑ nÑmen zh+dào

ZhÕ yÕ zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de

shèngyu�—

And now, my beloved brethren, I have

read these things that ye might know

concerning the covenants of the Lord

that he has covenanted with all the

house of Israel—

2 �
Ý

Ý

T� jiè shèng Xi�nzh+ de kÓu, xiàng

Yóutàirén jiÏnghuà, jiùshì cóng k�ishÑ

qÑ, yídài yòu yídài, zhídào t�men

huídào Shén zh�nshí jiàohuì hé

yángqu�n de shíhòu dàolái, nà shí

t�men bì huídào jìchéng de tÕdì jùjí, y�

bì zài t�men suÓyÓu de yìngxÕdì shàng

jiànlì.

吀at he has spoken unto the Jews, by

the mouth of his holy prophets, even

from the beginning down, from gener0

ation to generation, until the time

comes that they shall be restored to the

true church and fold of God; when they

shall be gathered home to the lands of

their inheritance, and shall be estab0

lished in all their lands of promise.

3

Ó
Kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

duì nÑmen jiÏng zhèxi� shì, hÏoshÑ

nÑmen néng y+n ZhÕ Shén yào cìg�i

nÑmen zÑskn de zhùfú ér kuàilè, bìngqi�

yÓngyuÏn táiqÑ tóu lái.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I

speak unto you these things that ye

may rejoice, and li܀昀 up your heads for0

ever, because of the blessings which

the Lord God shall bestow upon your

children.

4

�
WÓ zh+dào nÑmen zhMngji�n yÓu

xÕduM rén duMf�ng chákÏo, xiÏng

zh+dào wèilái de shì; suÓyÑ wÓ zh+dào

nÑmen míngbái wÓmen de ròutÑ bì

shu�ilÏo ér sÑwáng; rán’ér, wÓmen bì

zài ròush�n zhMng déjiàn Shén.

For I know that ye have searched

much, many of you, to know of things

to come; wherefore I know that ye

know that our flesh must waste away

and die; nevertheless, in our bodies we

shall see God.

5

Ó
²

Shìde, wÓ zh+dào nÑmen míngbái T�

bì zài ròush�n zhMng xiàng nàxi� zài

Y�lùs�l�ng de rén xiÏnxiàn, wÓmen y�

shì cóng nàlÑ lái de; y+nwèi zhè shì bìxk

f�sh�ng zài t�men zhMngji�n; nà wèi

w�idà de ChuàngzàozhÕ bìxk zài

ròush�n zhMng chénfú yú shìrén, bìng

wèi suÓyÓu de rén ér sÑ, hÏoshÑ suÓyÓu

de rén dMu chénfú yú T�.

Yea, I know that ye know that in the

body he shall show himself unto those

at Jerusalem, from whence we came;

for it is expedient that it should be

among them; for it behooveth the great

Creator that he su昀ereth himself to be0

come subject unto man in the flesh,

and die for all men, that all men might

become subject unto him.

6 Ó
²

¾ ¾
Ó ¾

Y+nwèi sÑwáng yÑ líndào suÓyÓu de

rén, wèile shíxiàn nà w�idà

ChuàngzàozhÕ de cíb�i jìhuà, jiù bìxk

yÓu fùhuó de dànéng, ér fùhuó bìxk

j+ngyóu zhuìluò cái líndào shìrén,

zhuìluò zéshì j+ngyóu wéijiè cái láidào;

y+nwèi rén yÑ zhuìluò, jiù bèi jiÏnchú,

yÕ ZhÕ géjué.

For as death hath passed upon all

men, to fulfil the merciful plan of the

great Creator, there must needs be a

power of resurrection, and the resur0

rection must needs come unto man by

reason of the fall; and the fall came by

reason of transgression; and because

man became fallen they were cut o昀

from the presence of the Lord.



7 Ó

ù
Ú

Y+ncÑ, bìxk yÓu yì zhÓng wúxiàn de

shúzuì, ruò méiyÓu zhè zhÓng wúxiàn

de shúzuì, fÕxiÕ jiù bùnéng

chu�nshàng bùxiÕ. Nàme, líndào

shìrén de dì-y+ cì jiàngfá jiù bì wújìn qí

de chíxù xiàqù. GuÓzh�n rúcÑ, zhè ròutÑ

bì tÏngxià, fÕlàn, huàwéi chéntÕ, bú zài

fùsh�ng.

Wherefore, it must needs be an infi0

nite atonement—save it should be an

infinite atonement this corruption

could not put on incorruption.

Wherefore, the first judgment which

came upon man must needs have re0

mained to an endless duration. And if

so, this flesh must have laid down to rot

and to crumble to its mother earth, to

rise no more.

8 Ó
Ú

¾ �

Shén de zhìhuì, T� de cíb�i hé �ndiÏn

a! Y+nwèi kàn a, rúguÓ ròutÑ bú zài

fùsh�ng, wÓmen de líng bì chénfú yú

nà wèi zì yÓnghéng zh+ Shén miànqián

zhuìluò de ti�nshÑ—t� chéngwéi

móguÑ, bú zài qÑlái.

O the wisdom of God, his mercy and

grace! For behold, if the flesh should

rise no more our spirits must become

subject to that angel who fell from be0

fore the presence of the Eternal God,

and became the devil, to rise no more.

9

·
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WÓmen de líng jiù bì hé t� yíyàng,

chéngwéi èmó—móguÑ de shÑzh�, yÕ

Shén gélí, yÕ huÏngyán zh+ fù wéiwÕ,

xiàng t� yíyàng b�icÏn; shìde, t�

zhu�ngzuò gu�ngmíng de ti�nshÑ,

yÑnyòu wÓmen dì-y+ duì zÕxi�n, y�

sh�ndòng rénlèi érnÛ c�nyù mìmì

b�ngpài, cóngshì móush� hé gèzhÓng

h�i’àn de mìmì gMngzuò.

And our spirits must have become

like unto him, and we become devils,

angels to a devil, to be shut out from the

presence of our God, and to remain

with the father of lies, in misery, like

unto himself; yea, to that being who be0

guiled our first parents, who trans0

formeth himself nigh unto an angel of

light, and stirreth up the children of

men unto secret combinations of mur0

der and all manner of secret works of

darkness.

10 ï WÓmen de Shén héqí liángshàn, T�

wèi wÓmen yùbèi dàolù, hÏoshÑ

wÓmen tuMlí zhè k�pà guàiwù de

mózhÏng; shìde, nà guàiwù jiùshì

sÑwáng hé dìyù, jí wÓ suÓwèi de sh�ntÑ

de sÑwáng hé líng de sÑwáng.

O how great the goodness of our God,

who prepareth a way for our escape

from the grasp of this awful monster;

yea, that monster, death and hell,

which I call the death of the body, and

also the death of the spirit.

11 �

�

Yóuyú wÓmen de Shén, YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de zh�ngjiù zh+ dào, wÓ suÓ

jiÏng de zhè zhÓng sÑwáng, y� jiùshì

shÕshì de sÑwáng, bì ji�ochk sÑzh�; zhè

sÑwáng jiùshì fénmù.

And because of the way of deliver0

ance of our God, the Holy One of Israel,

this death, of which I have spoken,

which is the temporal, shall deliver up

its dead; which death is the grave.

12
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WÓ suÓ jiÏng de zhè zhÓng sÑwáng, y�

jiùshì shÕlíng de sÑwáng, bì ji�ochk

sÑzh�; zhè shÕlíng de sÑwáng jiùshì

dìyù; y+ncÑ, sÑwáng hé dìyù dMu bìxk

ji�ochk sÑzh�, dìyù bìxk ji�ochk qí

qiújìn de líng, fénmù y� bìxk ji�ochk qí

qiújìn de sh�ntÑ, rén de sh�ntÑ hé líng

huì chónggu+ yìtÑ; zhè shì jièzhe YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� fùhuó de dànéng ér chéng

de.

And this death of which I have spo0

ken, which is the spiritual death, shall

deliver up its dead; which spiritual

death is hell; wherefore, death and hell

must deliver up their dead, and hell

must deliver up its captive spirits, and

the grave must deliver up its captive

bodies, and the bodies and the spirits

of men will be restored one to the

other; and it is by the power of the res0

urrection of the Holy One of Israel.
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WÓmen Shén de jìhuà héqí w�idà!

Y+nwèi zài lìng yì f�ngmiàn, Shén de

lèyuán bìxk ji�ochk yìrén de líng,

fénmù y� ji�ochk yìrén de sh�ntÑ; líng

hé sh�ntÑ yào chónggu+ yìtÑ, suÓyÓu de

rén jiù chéngwéi bùxiÕ hé bùsÑ, shì

huózhe de línghún, jùyÓu wánquán de

zh+shì, zhè zh+shì hé wÓmen zài

ròush�n shí de yíyàng, zhÑshì wÓmen

de zh+shì huì shì wánquán de.

O how great the plan of our God! For

on the other hand, the paradise of God

must deliver up the spirits of the right0

eous, and the grave deliver up the body

of the righteous; and the spirit and the

body is restored to itself again, and all

men become incorruptible, and im0

mortal, and they are living souls, hav0

ing a perfect knowledge like unto us in

the flesh, save it be that our knowledge

shall be perfect.

14 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓmen bì wánquán zh+dào zìjÑ

suÓyÓu de zuì’è, bùjié, chìluÓ; yìrén bì

wánquán zh+dào t�men de xÑlè hé

zhèngyì, qi� yào p+shàng chúnjié,

shìde, jí zhèngyì zh+ páo.

Wherefore, we shall have a perfect

knowledge of all our guilt, and our un0

cleanness, and our nakedness; and the

righteous shall have a perfect knowl0

edge of their enjoyment, and their

righteousness, being clothed with pu0

rity, yea, even with the robe of right0

eousness.

15

�
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, d�ngdào

suÓyÓu de rén dMu tMngguò dì-y+ cì

sÑwáng ér fùhuó, chéngwéi bùsÑ

zh+hòu, t�men bì láidào YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de sh�npàn bÏozuò qián;

ránhòu sh�npàn láidào, t�men bì

y+zhào Shén de shénshèng sh�npàn

shòu sh�n.

And it shall come to pass that when

all men shall have passed from this first

death unto life, insomuch as they have

become immortal, they must appear

before the judgment-seat of the Holy

One of Israel; and then cometh the

judgment, and then must they be

judged according to the holy judgment

of God.

16 · Ó
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Quèshí de, xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng,

y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén yÑ zhèyàng shuMguò,

fán zhèngyì de bì réng zhèngyì, fán

wkhuì de bì réng wkhuì, zhè shì T�

yÓnghéng de huà, bùróng fèiqù; y+ncÑ,

fán wkhuì de jiùshì móguÑ hé t� de

shÑzh�; t�men bì jìnrù wèi t�men yùbèi

de yÓnghéng zh+ huÓ zhMng; t�men de

tòngkÕ yÓu rú liúhuáng huÓ hú, qí

huÓyàn yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn shàng

téng, méiyÓu zhÑjìng.

And assuredly, as the Lord liveth, for

the Lord God hath spoken it, and it is

his eternal word, which cannot pass

away, that they who are righteous shall

be righteous still, and they who are

filthy shall be filthy still; wherefore,

they who are filthy are the devil and his

angels; and they shall go away into ev0

erlasting fire, prepared for them; and

their torment is as a lake of fire and

brimstone, whose flame ascendeth up

forever and ever and has no end.

17 ² Ó A, wÓmen Shén de w�idà hé

gMngzhèng! Y+nwèi T� yánchkbìxíng,

ér zhèxi� huà yÑ cóng T� kÓu zhMng

f�chk, T� de lÝfÏ y� bì chéngquán.

O the greatness and the justice of our

God! For he executeth all his words,

and they have gone forth out of his

mouth, and his law must be fulfilled.
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Dànshì, kàn a, zhèngyì de rén, YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de shèngtú, jiùshì xi�ngxìn

YÑsèliè Shèngzh�, r�nshòu shìshàng de

shízìjià, qi� bù lÑhuì shìrén xikrù de,

t�men bì chéngshòu Shén guó, nà shì

cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí, jiù wèi t�men

yùbèi de, t�men bì yÓngyuÏn kuàilè

shízú.

But, behold, the righteous, the saints

of the Holy One of Israel, they who have

believed in the Holy One of Israel, they

who have endured the crosses of the

world, and despised the shame of it,

they shall inherit the kingdom of God,

which was prepared for them from the

foundation of the world, and their joy

shall be full forever.

19 � ï A, wÓmen de Shén, YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

héqí cíb�i! T� zh�ngjiù shèngtú tuMlí nà

k�pà de guàiwù móguÑ, sÑwáng, dìyù hé

liúhuáng huÓ hú, jí wújìn de tòngkÕ.

O the greatness of the mercy of our

God, the Holy One of Israel! For he de0

livereth his saints from that awful

monster the devil, and death, and hell,

and that lake of fire and brimstone,

which is endless torment.

20 ï WÓmen de Shén héqí shénshèng! T�

tMngxiÏo wànshì, wúsuÓbùzh+.

O how great the holiness of our God!

For he knoweth all things, and there is

not anything save he knows it.

21
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T� láidào shìshàng, hÏo zh�ngjiù

suÓyÓu de rén, zhÑyào t�men t+ngcóng

T� de sh�ngy+n; y+nwèi kàn a, T�

chéngshòu suÓyÓu rén de tòngkÕ,

shìde, chéngshòu shÕyú YÏd�ng ji�zú

de m�i yí ge rén, b�okuò nánrén, nÛrén

hé xiÏohái de tòngkÕ.

And he cometh into the world that he

may save all men if they will hearken

unto his voice; for behold, he su昀ereth

the pains of all men, yea, the pains of

every living creature, both men,

women, and children, who belong to

the family of Adam.

22 T� chéngshòu zhèxi�, hÏoshÑ fùhuó

néng líndào suÓyÓu de rén, shÑ t�men

zài dà sh�npàn zh+ rì, dMu néng zhàn zài

T� miànqián.

And he su昀ereth this that the resur0

rection might pass upon all men, that

all might stand before him at the great

and judgment day.

23 º~ Û
�

T� mìnglìng suÓyÓu de rén dMu bìxk

huÑgÏi, bìng fèng T� de míng shòuxÑ,

duì YÑsèliè Shèngzh� yÓu wánquán de

xìnx+n, fÓuzé, t�men bùnéng zài Shén

guó zhMng déjiù.

And he commandeth all men that

they must repent, and be baptized in

his name, having perfect faith in the

Holy One of Israel, or they cannot be

saved in the kingdom of God.

24 Ú
Û
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RúguÓ t�men bù huÑgÏi, bù xi�ngxìn

T� de míng, bú fèng T� de míng shòuxÑ

bìng chíshÓu dàodÑ, t�men bì bèi

dìngzuì; y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� yÑ zhèyàng shuM.

And if they will not repent and be0

lieve in his name, and be baptized in his

name, and endure to the end, they

must be damned; for the Lord God, the

Holy One of Israel, has spoken it.

25 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, T� cìxià yì tiáo lÝfÏ; méiyÓu

cìxià lÝfÏ, jiù méiyÓu ch�ngfá; méiyÓu

ch�ngfá, jiù méiyÓu dìngzuì; méiyÓu

dìngzuì, ér yóuyú shúzuì, YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de cíb�i jiù yÓu quán dédào

t�men; y+nwèi shì T� de dànéng

zh�ngjiùle t�men.

Wherefore, he has given a law; and

where there is no law given there is no

punishment; and where there is no

punishment there is no condemnation;

and where there is no condemnation

the mercies of the Holy One of Israel

have claim upon them, because of the

atonement; for they are delivered by

the power of him.
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Duì nàxi� wèi méngshòu lÝfÏ de rén

ér yán, shúzuì yÑ mÏnzúle T� gMngdào

de y�oqiú, suÓyÑ néng jiù t�men tuMlí

nà k�pà de guàiwù, sÑwáng hé dìyù,

háiyÓu móguÑ hé liúhuáng huÓ hú, jí

wújìn de tòngkÕ, shÑ t�men chónghuí

dào cìg�i t�men qìxí de Shén, jí YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� nàlÑ.

For the atonement satisfieth the de0

mands of his justice upon all those who

have not the law given to them, that

they are delivered from that awful

monster, death and hell, and the devil,

and the lake of fire and brimstone,

which is endless torment; and they are

restored to that God who gave them

breath, which is the Holy One of Israel.

27
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Dànshì, fán méngshòu lÝfÏ de rén,

shìde, hé wÓmen yíyàng méngdé Shén

suÓ cì de yíqiè jièmìng, què yòu

wéifÏnle jièmìng, bìng làngfèi t� shòu

yànzhèng de rìzi de rén yÓu huò le, t� de

jÑngkuàng duMme k�pà!

But wo unto him that has the law

given, yea, that has all the command0

ments of God, like unto us, and that

transgresseth them, and that wasteth

the days of his probation, for awful is

his state!

28
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A, nà xié’èzh� de y+nxiÏn jìhuà! A,

shìrén de xkróng, cuìruò hé yúchÕn!

T�men yÓule xuéwèn, jiù zì yÑwéi

cMngmíng, bù t+ngcóng Shén de

zhMnggào, y+nwèi t�men bÏ Shén de

zhMnggào qìzhì yìpáng, yÑwéi shì zìjÑ

zh+dào de, y+ncÑ, t�men de cMngmíng

jiùshì yúchÕn, duì t�men háowú

hÏochù. T�men bì mièwáng.

O that cunning plan of the evil one! O

the vainness, and the frailties, and the

foolishness of men! When they are

learned they think they are wise, and

they hearken not unto the counsel of

God, for they set it aside, supposing

they know of themselves, wherefore,

their wisdom is foolishness and it

profiteth them not. And they shall per0

ish.

29 Ú Rán’ér, rúguÓ t�men t+ngcóng Shén

de zhMnggào, nà yÓu xuéwèn zéshì

hÏoshì.

But to be learned is good if they hear0

ken unto the counsels of God.

30 Ý
Ý
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Dàn cáizhÕ, jí yÓngyÓu dàliàng

shìshàng cáifù de rén yÓu huò le. Yóuyú

t�men fùyÓu, t�men jiù miÏoshì

qióngrén, pòhài w�nshùn de rén,

t�men de x+n zài t�men de cáibÏo

shàng; y+ncÑ, t�men de cáibÏo jiù

chéngle t�men de Shén. Kàn a, t�men

de cáibÏo y� bì yÕ t�men yìtóng

mièwáng.

But wo unto the rich, who are rich as

to the things of the world. For because

they are rich they despise the poor, and

they persecute the meek, and their

hearts are upon their treasures; where0

fore, their treasure is their god. And be0

hold, their treasure shall perish with

them also.

31 Ó Nà búyuàn t+ng de lóngzi yÓu huò le;

y+nwèi t�men bì mièwáng.

And wo unto the deaf that will not

hear; for they shall perish.

32 Ó Nà búyuàn kàn de xi�zi yÓu huò le;

y+nwèi t�men y� bì mièwáng.

Wo unto the blind that will not see;

for they shall perish also.

33 Ó Nèix+n wèi shòu g�lÑ de rén yÓu huò

le, y+nwèi yÓugu�n t�men zuì’è de

zh+shì zài mòrì bì jídÏ t�men.

Wo unto the uncircumcised of heart,

for a knowledge of their iniquities shall

smite them at the last day.

34 Ó ShuMhuÏng de rén yÓu huò le, y+nwèi

t� bì bèi tu+xià dìyù.

Wo unto the liar, for he shall be

thrust down to hell.

35 Ó Xùyì sh�rén de xiMngshÓu yÓu huò le,

y+nwèi t� bì sÑwáng.

Wo unto the murderer who deliber0

ately killeth, for he shall die.



36 Ó Yínluàn de rén yÓu huò le, y+nwèi

t�men bì bèi tu+xià dìyù.

Wo unto them who commit whore0

doms, for they shall be thrust down to

hell.

37 · Ó Shìde, bài Óuxiàng de rén yÓu huò le,

y+nwèi zhòng mó zh+ wáng xÑhu�n

t�men.

Yea, wo unto those that worship

idols, for the devil of all devils de0

lighteth in them.

38 ù
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ZÓngzh+, fán zài zuì zhMng sÑqù de

rén yÓu huò le, y+nwèi t�men bì huídào

Shén qián, jiàn T� de miàn, bìng liú zài

zìjÑ de zuì zhMng.

And, in fine, wo unto all those who

die in their sins; for they shall return to

God, and behold his face, and remain

in their sins.

39 A, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, qièjì

wéibèi shénshèng zh+ Shén de k�pà, y�

yào láojì qkfú nà jiÏohuázh� yòuhuò de

k�pà. Jìzhù, ròuyù zh+ x+n shì sÑwáng,

língxìng zh+ x+n shì yÓngsh�ng.

O, my beloved brethren, remember

the awfulness in transgressing against

that Holy God, and also the awfulness

of yielding to the enticings of that cun0

ning one. Remember, to be carnally-

minded is death, and to be spiritually-

minded is life eternal.

40
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A, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, cè �r t+ng

wÓ de huà. Jìzhù YÑsèliè Shèngzh� de

w�idà. Búyào shuM wÓ duì nÑmen

jiÏngle yánlì de huà; rúguÓ nÑmen

zhèyàng shuM, biàn shì wÕrù zh�nlÑ;

y+nwèi wÓ jiÏng de shì nÑmen

zàowùzhÕ de huà. WÓ zh+dào, zh�nlÑ

zh+ yán duì bùjiézh� shì yánlì de; dàn

yìrén bú pà zh�nlÑ, y+nwèi t�men àihào

zh�nlÑ, búhuì zhànlì.

O, my beloved brethren, give ear to

my words. Remember the greatness of

the Holy One of Israel. Do not say that I

have spoken hard things against you;

for if ye do, ye will revile against the

truth; for I have spoken the words of

your Maker. I know that the words of

truth are hard against all uncleanness;

but the righteous fear them not, for

they love the truth and are not shaken.

41 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen yào gu+xiàng ZhÕ, nà wèi

Shèngzh�. Jìzhù T� de lù shì zhèngyì

de. Kàn a, g�i shìrén de lù shì zhÏi de,

dàn bÑzhí dìpù zài t� miànqián,

shÓuménzh� jiùshì YÑsèliè Shèngzh�;

T� zài nàlÑ bú gùyòng púrén; chúle

jièzhe nà shàn mén, biéwú t� tú;

méiyÓu rén néng q+mán T�, y+nwèi ZhÕ

Shén jiùshì T� de míng.

O then, my beloved brethren, come

unto the Lord, the Holy One.

Remember that his paths are right0

eous. Behold, the way for man is nar0

row, but it lieth in a straight course be0

fore him, and the keeper of the gate is

the Holy One of Israel; and he em0

ployeth no servant there; and there is

none other way save it be by the gate;

for he cannot be deceived, for the Lord

God is his name.

42 Ó
Ý

Fán kòumén de, T� bì wèi t� k�imén;

fán y+n zìjÑ de xuéshì, zhìhuì, cáifù ér

zh�ngkuáng de zhìshì, xuézh�, cáizhÕ

—shìde, zhèxi� rén shì T� suÓ miÏoshì

de; chúf�i t�men p�oqì zhèxi�, zài Shén

qián zìrèn yúmèi, jídù qi�nb�i, fÓuzé

T� shì búhuì wèi t�men k�imén de.

And whoso knocketh, to him will he

open; and the wise, and the learned,

and they that are rich, who are pu昀ed

up because of their learning, and their

wisdom, and their riches—yea, they

are they whom he despiseth; and save

they shall cast these things away, and

consider themselves fools before God,

and come down in the depths of humil0

ity, he will not open unto them.



43 Dànshì zhìshì hé j+ngmíng rén de

shìwù bì yÓngyuÏn yÑncáng, bù g�i

t�men—shìde, jiùshì nà wèi shèngtú

yùbèi de xìngfú.

But the things of the wise and the

prudent shall be hid from them for0

ever—yea, that happiness which is pre0

pared for the saints.

44
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A, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, jìzhù wÓ

de huà. Kàn a, wÓ tuMxià y+fú, ji�ng y+fú

zài nÑmen miànqián dÓudòng; wÓ qíqiú

wÓ de jiù’�n zh+ Shén, yòng

míngcháqikháo de yÏn sh�nchá wÓ;

y+ncÑ, dào mòrì, nÑmen bì zh+dào,

suÓyÓu de rén àn gèrén de xíngwéi shòu

sh�npàn shí, YÑsèliè de Shén yào

jiànzhèng, wÓ yÑ cóng wÓ línghún

dÓuluò nÑmen de zuì’è; wÓ néng

gu�ngmíngl�iluò zhàn zài T�

miànqián, bù zh�n nÑmen de xi�wk.

O, my beloved brethren, remember

my words. Behold, I take o昀 my gar0

ments, and I shake them before you; I

pray the God of my salvation that he

view me with his all-searching eye;

wherefore, ye shall know at the last

day, when all men shall be judged of

their works, that the God of Israel did

witness that I shook your iniquities

from my soul, and that I stand with

brightness before him, and am rid of

your blood.

45 A, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, yuÏnlí

zuì’è ba! Zh�ngtuM t� nà jÑnfù nÑmen de

suÓliàn, gu+xiàng Shén, nÑmen jiù’�n

de pánshí ba!

O, my beloved brethren, turn away

from your sins; shake o昀 the chains of

him that would bind you fast; come

unto that God who is the rock of your

salvation.

46

Ó

ï

Wèi nà g�i yìrén gMngdào de róngyào

rìzi, jí sh�npàn rì, zhÕnbèi nÑmen de

línghún, miÏndé nÑmen y+n k�pà de

kÓngjù tuìsuM; miÏndé nÑmen q+ngx+

de jìdé zìjÑ k�pà de zuìxíng, qi�

bùyóuzìzhÕ de g�ohk: shèng z�i! ZhÕ

Shén Quánnéngzh�, nín de sh�npàn

héqí shénshèng! Dàn wÓ zh+dào wÓ de

zuìxíng; wÓ wéifÏnle nín de lÝfÏ, wÓ de

zuì shì wÓ zìjÑ de; móguÑ yÑ dédàole wÓ,

wÓ yÑ bèi t� de k�pà b�icÏn suÓ bÕhuò.

Prepare your souls for that glorious

day when justice shall be administered

unto the righteous, even the day of

judgment, that ye may not shrink with

awful fear; that ye may not remember

your awful guilt in perfectness, and be

constrained to exclaim: Holy, holy are

thy judgments, O Lord God Almighty—

but I know my guilt; I transgressed thy

law, and my transgressions are mine;

and the devil hath obtained me, that I

am a prey to his awful misery.

47

Ú
Ú

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

shìfÓu bìxk huànxÑng nÑmen zhùyì

zhèxi� shìqíng de k�pà shìshí? RúguÓ

nÑmen x+ndì chúnjié, wÓ qÑ huì zhémó

nÑmen de línghún? RúguÓ nÑmen

méiyÓu zuì, wÓ qÑ huì yòng míngbái de

zh�nlÑ duì nÑmen zhíyán?

But behold, my brethren, is it expedi0

ent that I should awake you to an awful

reality of these things? Would I harrow

up your souls if your minds were pure?

Would I be plain unto you according to

the plainness of the truth if ye were

freed from sin?

48

Ó
Kàn a, nÑmen ruòshì shèngjié de, wÓ

huì duì nÑmen jiÏng shénshèng de shì;

dàn y+nwèi nÑmen bú shì shèngjié de,

érqi� nÑmen shì wÓ wéi jiàosh+, wÓ jiù

bìxk jiàodÏo nÑmen fànzuì de hòuguÓ.

Behold, if ye were holy I would speak

unto you of holiness; but as ye are not

holy, and ye look upon me as a teacher,

it must needs be expedient that I teach

you the consequences of sin.

49 Kàn a, wÓ de línghún tònghèn zuì’è,

wÓ de x+n xÑyuè zhèngyì; wÓ yào

zànm�i wÓ Shén de shèng míng.

Behold, my soul abhorreth sin, and

my heart delighteth in righteousness;

and I will praise the holy name of my

God.



50 DìxiMngmen, lái ba, fán kÓuk� de,

dào shuÑbi�n lái, fán méiyÓu qián de,

qÑnglái mÏile ch+; shìde, lái mÏi jiÕ hé

nÏi, bú yòng j+nqián y� bú yòng dàijià.

Come, my brethren, every one that

thirsteth, come ye to the waters; and he

that hath no money, come buy and eat;

yea, come buy wine and milk without

money and without price.

51 Ó
~

�
Ó

Y+ncÑ, búyào wèi méiyÓu jiàzhí de

dMngx+ hu�qián, y� búyào wèi bùnéng

lìng rén mÏnzú de shìwù láolù. NÕlì

t+ngcóng wÓ, bìng láojì wÓ shuM de huà;

gu+xiàng YÑsèliè Shèngzh�, bÏoxiÏng

nà búhuì huài y� búhuì làn de shìwù,

ràng nÑ de línghún y+n bÏozú ér kuàilè.

Wherefore, do not spend money for

that which is of no worth, nor your la0

bor for that which cannot satisfy.

Hearken diligently unto me, and re0

member the words which I have spo0

ken; and come unto the Holy One of

Israel, and feast upon that which per0

isheth not, neither can be corrupted,

and let your soul delight in fatness.

52

�
Kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

jìzhù nÑ Shén de huà; báiti�n búduàn

xiàng T� dÏogào, wÏnshàng gÏnxiè T�

de shèng míng, ràng nÑ de x+n xÑlè.

Behold, my beloved brethren, re0

member the words of your God; pray

unto him continually by day, and give

thanks unto his holy name by night.

Let your hearts rejoice.

53 ï²
� ï² Ó
²

� ÿ

Kàn a, ZhÕ de shèngyu� héqí w�idà,

T� duì rénlèi érnÛ de ykzknjiàngguì

héqí w�idà, y+n T� de w�idà, �ndiÏn hé

cíb�i, T� yìngxÕ wÓmen, wÓmen de

hòuyì búhuì zài ròush�n zhMng

wánquán mièwáng, T� huì bÏoquán

t�men; zài wèilái de shìdài zhMng,

t�men bì chéngwéi YÑsèliè ji�zú yì g�n

zhèngyì de zh+tiáo.

And behold how great the covenants

of the Lord, and how great his conde0

scensions unto the children of men;

and because of his greatness, and his

grace and mercy, he has promised unto

us that our seed shall not utterly be de0

stroyed, according to the flesh, but that

he would preserve them; and in future

generations they shall become a right0

eous branch unto the house of Israel.

54

ï �
Xiànzài, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ yào

duì nÑmen duM shuM yìdiÏn; dàn qíyú de

huà, míngti�n zài duì nÑmen shuM ba.

�men.

And now, my brethren, I would

speak unto you more; but on the mor0

row I will declare unto you the remain0

der of my words. Amen.
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1 WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, xiànzài wÓ,

YÏgè, zài hé nÑmen tántán wÓ shuMguò

de zhè g�n zhèngyì de zh+tiáo.

And now I, Jacob, speak unto you

again, my beloved brethren, concern0

ing this righteous branch of which I

have spoken.

2 Ó
Ó

Ó
Ý

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓmen huòdé de

yìngxÕ, shì hé ròush�n yÓugu�n de

yìngxÕ, y+ncÑ, su+rán wÓ yÑ méngdé

zhÑshì, wÓmen xÕduM zÑskn ji�ng zài

ròush�n zhMng y+n búxìn ér mièwáng,

rán’ér, Shén bì liánmÑn xÕduM rén;

wÓmen de zÑskn bì bèi dàihuí, bìng

dédào nà huì g�i t�men JiùshúzhÕ

zh�nzhèng zh+shì de shìwù.

For behold, the promises which we

have obtained are promises unto us ac0

cording to the flesh; wherefore, as it

has been shown unto me that many of

our children shall perish in the flesh

because of unbelief, nevertheless, God

will be merciful unto many; and our

children shall be restored, that they

may come to that which will give them

the true knowledge of their Redeemer.

3 Ó Ú
�

�

ï

Y+ncÑ, zhèngrú wÓ duì nÑmen shuM

de, J+dk—zuóyè ti�nshÑ gàosù wÓ, zhè

jiùshì T� de míngzi—bì jiànglín zài

Yóutàirén zh+ zhMng, jiànglín zài

shìshàng bÑjiào xié’è de nà bùfèn

rénmín zhMng; t�men yào bÏ T� d+ngsÑ

zài shízìjià shàng—wÓmen de Shén

bìxk zhèyàng zuò; zhè shìshàng

méiyÓu qít� mínzú huì ji�ng t�men de

Shén d+ngsÑ zài shízìjià shàng.

Wherefore, as I said unto you, it must

needs be expedient that Christ—for in

the last night the angel spake unto me

that this should be his name—should

come among the Jews, among those

who are the more wicked part of the

world; and they shall crucify him—for

thus it behooveth our God, and there is

none other nation on earth that would

crucify their God.

4 ï Ruò zhèxi� dà qíj+ xíng zài qít� mínzú

zhMng, t�men bì huÑgÏi, bìng zh+dào T�

jiùshì t�men de Shén.

For should the mighty miracles be

wrought among other nations they

would repent, and know that he be

their God.

5 û Dànshì, yóuyú jìs+quánshù hé zuì’è,

zài Y�lùs�l�ng de rén huì yìng qÑ

jÑngxiàng fÏnduì T�, ji�ng T� d+ngsÑ zài

shízìjià shàng.

But because of priestcra܀昀s and iniq0

uities, they at Jerusalem will sti昀en

their necks against him, that he be cru0

cified.

6 Ó Y+ncÑ, yóuyú t�men de zuì’è, t�men bì

z�oshòu huÑmiè, j+hu�ng, w�nyì hé

liúxi�; fán wèi z�o huÑmiè de, bì bèi

f�nsàn dào gè mínzú zhMng.

Wherefore, because of their iniqui0

ties, destructions, famines, pesti0

lences, and bloodshed shall come upon

them; and they who shall not be de0

stroyed shall be scattered among all na0

tions.

7

�
Ý

Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ Shén zhèyàng

shuM: d�ngdào t�men xi�ngxìn wÓ

jiùshì J+dk de nà yì ti�n, wÓ bì ànzhào

yÕ t�men zÕxi�n suÓ lì de shèngyu�, shÑ

t�men zài ròush�n zhMng, zài

shìshàng, bèi dài huídào t�men jìchéng

de tÕdì.

But behold, thus saith the Lord God:

When the day cometh that they shall

believe in me, that I am Christ, then

have I covenanted with their fathers

that they shall be restored in the flesh,

upon the earth, unto the lands of their

inheritance.



8

Ý
²

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, j+ngguò

chángqí f�nsàn hòu, t�men bì cóng gè

hÏidÏo hé dàdì de sìf�ng jùjí; Shén

shuM, zài wÓ kànlái, wàib�ng gè zú zài

dàilÑng t�men huídào jìchéng de tÕdì

zhè jiàn shì shàng, ji�ng shì w�idà de.

And it shall come to pass that they

shall be gathered in from their long

dispersion, from the isles of the sea,

and from the four parts of the earth;

and the nations of the Gentiles shall be

great in the eyes of me, saith God, in

carrying them forth to the lands of

their inheritance.

9

Ó
²

Shìde, Wàib�ngrén de liè wáng bì

zuò t�men de yÏngfù, t�men de

huánghòu bì chéngwéi rÕmÕ; y+ncÑ,

ZhÕ duì Wàib�ngrén de yìngxÕ héd�ng

w�idà, T� zhèyàng shuM le, shéi néng

zh�ngbiàn ne?

Yea, the kings of the Gentiles shall be

nursing fathers unto them, and their

queens shall become nursing mothers;

wherefore, the promises of the Lord

are great unto the Gentiles, for he hath

spoken it, and who can dispute?

10 Dànshì kàn a, Shén shuM, zhè dì ji�ng

shì nÑmen jìchéng de tÕdì, Wàib�ngrén

bì zài cÑdì méng fú.

But behold, this land, said God, shall

be a land of thine inheritance, and the

Gentiles shall be blessed upon the land.

11 Duì Wàib�ngrén ér yán, zhè dì ji�ng

shì zìyóu zh+ dì, cÑdì bì búhuì yÓu

guówáng x+ngqÑ tÓngzhì Wàib�ngrén.

And this land shall be a land of lib0

erty unto the Gentiles, and there shall

be no kings upon the land, who shall

raise up unto the Gentiles.

12 ï WÓ bì gÓnggù cÑdì, dÑyù suÓyÓu qít�

mínzú.

And I will fortify this land against all

other nations.

13 Shén shuM, fán yÕ Xí’�n zh�ngdòu de

bì mièwáng.

And he that fighteth against Zion

shall perish, saith God.

14 Ó
�
�

Fán lì wáng fÏnduì wÓ de bì

mièwáng, y+nwèi wÓ, ZhÕ, ti�nshàng

zh+ wáng, yào zuò t�men de wáng, fán

t+ngcóng wÓ huàyÕ de rén, wÓ bì

yÓngyuÏn zuò t�men de gu�ng.

For he that raiseth up a king against

me shall perish, for I, the Lord, the

king of heaven, will be their king, and I

will be a light unto them forever, that

hear my words.

15 Ó � Y+ncÑ, wèile lÛxíng wÓ yÕ rénlèi érnÛ

suÓ lì de yu�, wèile wÓ néng zài t�men

réng zài ròush�n shí wánchéng zhèxi�

shì, wÓ bìxk xi�omiè h�i’àn, móush� hé

zèngxíng d�ng mìmì gMngzuò.

Wherefore, for this cause, that my

covenants may be fulfilled which I have

made unto the children of men, that I

will do unto them while they are in the

flesh, I must needs destroy the secret

works of darkness, and of murders,

and of abominations.

16 Ó
�

�
Y+ncÑ, fán yÕ Xí’�n zh�ngdòu de,

wúlùn shì Yóutàirén huò Wàib�ngrén,

wèi nú de huò zìzhÕ de, nán de huò nÛ

de, dMu bì mièwáng; t�men jiùshì

quándì zh+ ch�ng; wÓmen de Shén

shuM, fán bú zàntóng wÓ de, jiùshì

fÏnduì wÓ.

Wherefore, he that fighteth against

Zion, both Jew and Gentile, both bond

and free, both male and female, shall

perish; for they are they who are the

whore of all the earth; for they who are

not for me are against me, saith our

God.

17 � WÓ bì lÛxíng wÓ duì rénlèi érnÛ de

yìngxÕ, wÓ huì zài t�men réng zài

ròush�n shí wánchéng zhèxi� shì—

For I will fulfil my promises which I

have made unto the children of men,

that I will do unto them while they are

in the flesh—



18 Ó

·
Ó

� ÿ

Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓmen de Shén zhèyàng shuM: wÓ bì jiè

Wàib�ngrén de shÓu, zhémó nÑmen de

hòuyì; rán’ér, wÓ bì ruÏnhuà

Wàib�ngrén de x+n, shÑ t�men xiàng

fùq+n yíyàng dài t�men; y+ncÑ,

Wàib�ngrén bì méng fú, bìng suànzài

YÑsèliè ji�zú zhMng.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

thus saith our God: I will a٠恬ict thy seed

by the hand of the Gentiles; neverthe0

less, I will so܀昀en the hearts of the

Gentiles, that they shall be like unto a

father to them; wherefore, the Gentiles

shall be blessed and numbered among

the house of Israel.

19 Ó
Ó

ï
Ó

Y+ncÑ, wÓ bì yÓngyuÏn wèi nÑmen de

hòuyì hé ji�ng suànzuò nÑmen hòuyì de

rén shènghuà zhè dì, zuòwéi t�men

jìchéng de tÕdì; Shén duì wÓ shuM,

y+nwèi zhè shì yí kuài j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì,

bÑ qít� tÕdì dMu hÏo, y+ncÑ wÓ yào

suÓyÓu zhùzài cÑdì de rén dMu chóngbài

wÓ, Shén zhèyàng shuM.

Wherefore, I will consecrate this

land unto thy seed, and them who shall

be numbered among thy seed, forever,

for the land of their inheritance; for it

is a choice land, saith God unto me,

above all other lands, wherefore I will

have all men that dwell thereon that

they shall worship me, saith God.

20

Ó
Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓmen jì míngbái wÓmen cíb�i de

Shén yÑ cìg�i wÓmen zhème duM

yÓugu�n zhèxi� shì de zh+shì, ràng

wÓmen jìniàn T�, bìngqi� líqì wÓmen

de zuì, búyào chuítóusàngqì, y+nwèi

wÓmen bìng wèi bèi p�oqì; jÑnguÏn

wÓmen bèi gÏnchk wÓmen jìchéng de

tÕdì, dàn wÓmen yÑ bèi lÑngdào yí kuài

gèng hÏo de tÕdì, y+nwèi ZhÕ shÑ hÏi

chéngwéi wÓmen de lù, ér wÓmen zài yí

ge hÏidÏo shàng.

And now, my beloved brethren, see0

ing that our merciful God has given us

so great knowledge concerning these

things, let us remember him, and lay

aside our sins, and not hang down our

heads, for we are not cast o昀; neverthe0

less, we have been driven out of the

land of our inheritance; but we have

been led to a better land, for the Lord

has made the sea our path, and we are

upon an isle of the sea.

21

ï²
ï

Dànshì, ZhÕ duì zhòng hÏidÏo shàng

rénmín de yìngxÕ héqí w�idà; jìrán

shuM zhòng hÏidÏo, nàme bìrán bùzhÑ

zhè yí ge dÏo, qít� dÏo shàng y� zhùzhe

wÓmen de dìxiMng.

But great are the promises of the

Lord unto them who are upon the isles

of the sea; wherefore as it says isles,

there must needs be more than this,

and they are inhabited also by our

brethren.

22 Ó
� ÿ

Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ Shén yÑ zhào T� de

zhÑyì hé yuànwàng, bù shí dàilÑng rén

lík�i YÑsèliè ji�zú. Xiànzài kàn a, ZhÕ

jìdé suÓyÓu bèi zhé xiàlái de zh+tiáo,

y+ncÑ, T� y� jìdé wÓmen.

For behold, the Lord God has led

away from time to time from the house

of Israel, according to his will and plea0

sure. And now behold, the Lord re0

membereth all them who have been

broken o昀, wherefore he remembereth

us also.

23 �
º

SuÓyÑ, nÑmen d�ng mÏnx+nhu�nxÑ,

jìzhù nÑmen yÓu zìjÑ cÏiqÕ xíngdòng de

zìyóu—xuÏnzé yÓngyuÏn sÑwáng de

dàolù huò yÓnghéng sh�ngmìng de

dàolù.

吀erefore, cheer up your hearts, and

remember that ye are free to act for

yourselves—to choose the way of ever0

lasting death or the way of eternal life.



24 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, yào

yÕ Shén de zhÑyì héxié, ér bú shì yÕ

móguÑ jí ròutÑ de yìsi héxié; y� yào

jìzhù, nÑmen yÕ Shén héxié hòu,

wéiyÓu kàozhe bìngqi� j+ngyóu Shén de

�ndiÏn, nÑmen cái néng déjiù.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

reconcile yourselves to the will of God,

and not to the will of the devil and the

flesh; and remember, a܀昀er ye are rec0

onciled unto God, that it is only in and

through the grace of God that ye are

saved.

25 Ó Y+ncÑ, yuàn Shén yòng fùhuó de

dànéng shÑ nÑmen cóng sÑwáng zhMng

fùsh�ng, bìng jiè shúzuì de dànéng shÑ

nÑmen cóng yÓngyuÏn sÑwáng zhMng

fùsh�ng, shÑ nÑmen néng jìnrù Shén

yÓnghéng de guódù, néng jièzhe

shénshèng �ndiÏn ér zànm�i T�. �men.

Wherefore, may God raise you from

death by the power of the resurrection,

and also from everlasting death by the

power of the atonement, that ye may be

received into the eternal kingdom of

God, that ye may praise him through

grace divine. Amen.
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1

Ó
Nà shí, YÏgè hái duì wÓ rénmín jiÏngle

xÕduM shì, rán’ér zhÑyÓu zhèxi� shì wÓ

yào xi� xiàlái, y+nwèi xi�xià zhèxi� jiù

gòu le.

And now, Jacob spake many more

things to my people at that time; never0

theless only these things have I caused

to be written, for the things which I

have written su٠恩ceth me.

2 �
Ó

é
Ú

Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, yào duM xi� xi�

YÑsàiyÏ de huà, y+nwèi wÓ de línghún

xÑ’ài t� de huà. WÓ yào ji�ng t� de huà

bÑzuò duì wÓ rénmín shuM de, y� yào

ji�ng t� de huà chuáng�i wÓ suÓyÓu de

zÑskn, t� díquè kànjiàn wÓ de

JiùshúzhÕ, jiù rútóng wÓ kànjiànguò

T� yíyàng.

And now I, Nephi, write more of the

words of Isaiah, for my soul delighteth

in his words. For I will liken his words

unto my people, and I will send them

forth unto all my children, for he verily

saw my Redeemer, even as I have seen

him.

3

Ó é
Ó

WÓ de dìdi YÏgè y� hé wÓ yíyàng

kànjiànguò T�; y+ncÑ, wÓ yào ji�ng

t�men de huà chuáng�i wÓ de zÑskn,

xiàng t�men zhèngmíng wÓ de huà shì

zh�nshí de. Y+ncÑ, Shén shuM, wÓ yào

píng s�n ge rén de huà, quèlì wÓ de huà.

Rán’ér, Shén ch�iqiÏn gèng duM de

jiànzhèngrén, T� zhèngshí T� suÓyÓu

de huà.

And my brother, Jacob, also has seen

him as I have seen him; wherefore, I

will send their words forth unto my

children to prove unto them that my

words are true. Wherefore, by the

words of three, God hath said, I will es0

tablish my word. Nevertheless, God

sendeth more witnesses, and he

proveth all his words.

4

Ó
�

Kàn a, wÓ de línghún xÑ’ài xiàng wÓ

de rénmín zhèngmíng J+dk láilín de

zh�nshíxìng; y+nwèi zhè jiùshì cìyÕ

Móx+ lÝfÏ de mùdì; érqi� cóng shìjiè

k�ishÑ yÑlái, Shén cìyÕ rénlèi de yíqiè,

dMu xiàngzh�ngzhe J+dk.

Behold, my soul delighteth in prov0

ing unto my people the truth of the

coming of Christ; for, for this end hath

the law of Moses been given; and all

things which have been given of God

from the beginning of the world, unto

man, are the typifying of him.

5

²

WÓ de línghún y� xÑ’ài ZhÕ yÕ wÓmen

zÕxi�n suÓ lì de shèngyu�; shìde, wÓ de

línghún xÑ’ài T� de �ndiÏn, T� de

gMngdào, dànéng hé cíb�i, zhèxi� dMu

b�ohán zài zh�ngjiù rénlèi tuMlí sÑwáng

de w�idà yÓnghéng jìhuà zhMng.

And also my soul delighteth in the

covenants of the Lord which he hath

made to our fathers; yea, my soul de0

lighteth in his grace, and in his justice,

and power, and mercy in the great and

eternal plan of deliverance from death.

6 WÓ de línghún y� xÑ’ài xiàng wÓ de

rénmín zhèngmíng, chúf�i J+dk láilín,

fÓuzé suÓyÓu de rén dMu bì mièwáng.

And my soul delighteth in proving

unto my people that save Christ should

come all men must perish.

7 Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi ruò méiyÓu J+dk biàn méiyÓu

Shén; méiyÓu Shén biàn méiyÓu

wÓmen, y+nwèi zhèyàng jiù bù k�néng

yÓu chuàngzào. Rán’ér quèshí yÓu

Shén, T� jiùshì J+dk, T� yào zài T� zìjÑ

de shíji�n mÏnle de shíhòu jiànglín.

For if there be no Christ there be no

God; and if there be no God we are not,

for there could have been no creation.

But there is a God, and he is Christ, and

he cometh in the fulness of his own

time.



8 �
�

�
�

Xiànzài, wÓ xi� yìxi� YÑsàiyÏ de huà,

shÑ kàndào zhèxi� huà de wÓ de rénmín

dMu k�yÑ wèi suÓyÓu de rén hu�nx+n

kuàilè. YÑxià jiùshì zhèxi� huà, nÑmen

k�yÑ bÏ zhèxi� huà bÑzuò duì zìjÑ huò

quán rénlèi shuM de.

And now I write some of the words of

Isaiah, that whoso of my people shall

see these words may li܀昀 up their hearts

and rejoice for all men. Now these are

the words, and ye may liken them unto

you and unto all men.
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1 � YÏmós+ de érzÑ YÑsàiyÏ kàndào de

huàyÕ, lùnjí Yóudà hé Y�lùs�l�ng:

吀e word that Isaiah, the son of Amoz,

saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem:

2 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, zài mòshì,

d�ng ZhÕ diàn de sh�n jiànlì zài zhk

sh�n zh+ di�n, g�ojÕ guòyú zhòng lÑng,

gè zú dMu yào liúgu+ zhè sh�n.

And it shall come to pass in the last

days, when the mountain of the Lord’s

house shall be established in the top of

the mountains, and shall be exalted

above the hills, and all nations shall

flow unto it.

3

Ó

Bì yÓu xÕduM rén yào qiánwÏng, bìng

shuM, lái ba, wÓmen d�ng ZhÕ de sh�n,

dào YÏgè de Shén de diàn; T� bì ji�ng T�

de dào jiàoxùn wÓmen, wÓmen y� yào

xíng T� de lù; y+nwèi lÝfÏ bì chkyú

Xí’�n, ZhÕ de yányÕ bì chkyú

Y�lùs�l�ng.

And many people shall go and say,

Come ye, and let us go up to the moun0

tain of the Lord, to the house of the God

of Jacob; and he will teach us of his

ways, and we will walk in his paths; for

out of Zion shall go forth the law, and

the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

4 T� bì zài lièguó zhMng sh�npàn, zébèi

xÕduM rén: t�men yào ji�ng d�o

dÏchéng lítóu, bÏ qi�ng dÏchéng

liánd�o, zhè guó bù jÕ d�o gMngjí nà

guó, t�men y� bú zài xuéxí zhànshì.

And he shall judge among the na0

tions, and shall rebuke many people:

and they shall beat their swords into

plow-shares, and their spears into

pruning-hooks—nation shall not li܀昀

up sword against nation, neither shall

they learn war any more.

5 ÿ � YÏgè ji� a, lái ba, ràng wÓmen zài ZhÕ

de gu�ngmíng zhMng xíngzÓu; shìde,

lái ba, nÑmen dMu yÑ bùrù qítú, gèzì

zÓushàng zìjÑ de dÏilù.

O house of Jacob, come ye and let us

walk in the light of the Lord; yea, come,

for ye have all gone astray, every one to

his wicked ways.

6 Ó
ÿ Ó

·
�

Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ a, nín líqìle nín rénmín

YÏgè ji�, shì y+n t�men chMngmÏnle

dMngf�ng de f�ngsú, t+ngcóng

zh�nbÕzh� de huà, xiàng F�ilìshìrén

yíyàng, bìng yÕ mòsh�ngrén de érnÛ

xúnhu�nzuòlè.

吀erefore, O Lord, thou hast for0

saken thy people, the house of Jacob,

because they be replenished from the

east, and hearken unto soothsayers like

the Philistines, and they please them0

selves in the children of strangers.

7 T�men de dì mÏnle j+nyín, cáibÏo y�

wúqióng; t�men de dì y� mÏnle mÏp+,

ch�liàng y� wúshù.

吀eir land also is full of silver and

gold, neither is there any end of their

treasures; their land is also full of

horses, neither is there any end of their

chariots.

8 · T�men de dì y� mÏnle Óuxiàng;

t�men guìbài zìjÑ shÓu suÓ zào de, jiùshì

zìjÑ zhÑtóu suÓ zuò de.

吀eir land is also full of idols; they

worship the work of their own hands,

that which their own fingers have

made.

9

�
B�ijiàn rén bù qkx+, zknguì rén bù

qi�nb�i, suÓyÑ bùk� ráoshù t�.

And the mean man boweth not

down, and the great man humbleth

himself not, therefore, forgive him

not.



10 Ó
�

Èrén a, nÑ d�ng y+n jìngwèi ZhÕ ér

jìnrù yánshí, cáng zài tÕ zhMng, T�

w�iyán de rónggu�ng bì jídÏ nÑ.

O ye wicked ones, enter into the rock,

and hide thee in the dust, for the fear of

the Lord and the glory of his majesty

shall smite thee.

11 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, yÏnmù

kuángwàng de rén bì qi�nb�i, g�o’ào de

rén bì qkx+; zài nà rì, wéidú ZhÕ bèi

zknchóng.

And it shall come to pass that the

lo܀昀y looks of man shall be humbled,

and the haughtiness of men shall be

bowed down, and the Lord alone shall

be exalted in that day.

12 Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ de rìzi jíji�ng líndào

gè zú, shìde, líndào m�i yí ge rén, shìde,

líndào ji�o’ào kuángwàng de, líndào

m�i ge zìg�o de rén, t� bì jiàngwéi b�i.

For the day of the Lord of Hosts soon

cometh upon all nations, yea, upon ev0

ery one; yea, upon the proud and lo܀昀y,

and upon every one who is li܀昀ed up,

and he shall be brought low.

13

Ó
Shìde, ZhÕ de rìzi bì líndào Líb�nèn

suÓyÓu de xi�ngbò shù, y+nwèi t�men jì

g�o qi� ào; y� bì líndào B�sh�n suÓyÓu

de xiàngshù.

Yea, and the day of the Lord shall

come upon all the cedars of Lebanon,

for they are high and li܀昀ed up; and

upon all the oaks of Bashan;

14

ÿ
Yòu líndào m�i yí zuò g�o sh�n, m�i

yí zuò jùnlÑng, yòu líndào m�i yí ge

g�o’ào de guóji�, y� líndào gè mínzú.

And upon all the high mountains,

and upon all the hills, and upon all the

nations which are li܀昀ed up, and upon

every people;

15 µ Yòu líndào gè g�o tÏ, hé yíqiè ji�ngù

chéngqiáng.

And upon every high tower, and

upon every fenced wall;

16 Yòu líndào hÏi zhMng de m�i s�o

chuánzh+, yòu líndào T�sh+ de m�i s�o

chuánzh+, bìng gèzhÓng k�’ài de

jÑngxiàng.

And upon all the ships of the sea, and

upon all the ships of Tarshish, and

upon all pleasant pictures.

17 Kuángwàng de rén bì qkx+, g�o’ào de

rén bì jiàng b�i, zài nà rì, wéidú ZhÕ bèi

zknchóng.

And the lo܀昀iness of man shall be

bowed down, and the haughtiness of

men shall be made low; and the Lord

alone shall be exalted in that day.

18 · Ñuxiàng T� bì quánrán fèiqì. And the idols he shall utterly abolish.

19

Ó
�

ZhÕ qÑlái kÓngbù de yáohàn dàdì de

shíhòu, rén jiù jìnrù shídòng, jìnrù

tÕxuè, y+nwèi duì ZhÕ de jìngwèi bì

líndào t�men, T� w�iyán de rónggu�ng

bì jídÏ t�men.

And they shall go into the holes of the

rocks, and into the caves of the earth,

for the fear of the Lord shall come upon

them and the glory of his majesty shall

smite them, when he ariseth to shake

terribly the earth.

20

· ·
Dào nà rì, rén bì ji�ng wèi móbài ér

zào de yín Óuxiàng, j+n Óuxiàng, p�og�i

tiánshÕ hé biÏnfú.

In that day a man shall cast his idols

of silver, and his idols of gold, which he

hath made for himself to worship, to

the moles and to the bats;

21

Ó
�

Dào ZhÕ qÑlái kÓngbù de yáohàn dàdì

de shíhòu, rén yào jìnrù yánshí de

lièfèng zhMng, línxún de yánshí

dÑngshàng, y+nwèi duì ZhÕ de jìngwèi

bì líndào t�men, T� w�iyán de

rónggu�ng bì jídÏ t�men.

To go into the cle܀昀s of the rocks, and

into the tops of the ragged rocks, for

the fear of the Lord shall come upon

them and the majesty of his glory shall

smite them, when he ariseth to shake

terribly the earth.



22 NÑmen xik yào y+kào shìrén, t� búguò

bíkÓng lÑ yÓu qìxí; t� k� suàn shénme

ne?

Cease ye from man, whose breath is

in his nostrils; for wherein is he to be

accounted of?
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1 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ,

cóng Y�lùs�l�ng hé Yóudà chúdiào

zhòngrén suÓ y+kào de, suÓ zhànglài

de, jiùshì suÓ zhànglài de liáng, suÓ

y+kào de shuÑ—

For behold, the Lord, the Lord of Hosts,

doth take away from Jerusalem, and

from Judah, the stay and the sta昀, the

whole sta昀 of bread, and the whole stay

of water—

2 YÓngshì hé zhànshì, sh�npàngu�n

hé Xi�nzh+, j+ngmíng rén hé zhÏnglÏo;

吀e mighty man, and the man of war,

the judge, and the prophet, and the

prudent, and the ancient;

3

� ÿ
WÕshí fk zhÏng hé zknguì rén,

móushì hé yÓu qiÏoyì de, yÑjí xióngbiàn

de yÏnshuMji�.

吀e captain of fi܀昀y, and the honor0

able man, and the counselor, and the

cunning artificer, and the eloquent or0

ator.

4 WÓ bì shÑ háitóng zuò t�men de

wángzÑ, shÑ y+nghái guÏnxiá t�men.

And I will give children unto them to

be their princes, and babes shall rule

over them.

5 Rénmín yào bÑcÑ q+y�, gèrén shòu

línshè de q+y�; shàoniánrén bì wÕmàn

lÏorén, b�ijiàn rén bì wÕmàn zknguì

rén.

And the people shall be oppressed,

every one by another, and every one by

his neighbor; the child shall behave

himself proudly against the ancient,

and the base against the honorable.

6 ÿ
�

Nà shí rén bì l�zhù fù ji� de dìxiMng

shuM: nÑ yÓu y+fú, k�yÑ zuò wÓmen de

gu�nzhÏng, búyào ràng zhè bàiluò de

shì gu+ zài nÑ shÓuxià—

When a man shall take hold of his

brother of the house of his father, and

shall say: 吀ou hast clothing, be thou

our ruler, and let not this ruin come un0

der thy hand—

7

Ó ÿ
Nà rì t� bì shìyán shuM: wÓ bú zuò

y+zhì nÑmen de rén; y+n wÓ ji� zhMng

méiyÓu liángshí, y� méiyÓu y+fú; bùk�

lì wÓ zuò rénmín de gu�nzhÏng.

In that day shall he swear, saying: I

will not be a healer; for in my house

there is neither bread nor clothing;

make me not a ruler of the people.

8 Ó
�

Y�lùs�l�ng bàiluò, Yóudà q+ngdÏo,

y+nwèi t�men de shétóu hé xíngwéi dMu

fÏnduì ZhÕ, r�le T� rónggu�ng de

yÏnmù.

For Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah

is fallen, because their tongues and

their doings have been against the

Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory.

9

·
Ó

T�men de miànsè zhèngmíng zìjÑ de

búzhèng, y� xu�ngào t�men de zuì’è

hÏoxiàng SuÓduMmÏ yíyàng, t�men

bùnéng yÑnmán. T�men de línghún

yÓu huò le, y+nwèi t�men bÏ èbào y+ng

zài zìjÑ sh�nshàng.

吀e show of their countenance doth

witness against them, and doth declare

their sin to be even as Sodom, and they

cannot hide it. Wo unto their souls, for

they have rewarded evil unto them0

selves!

10 Ó Gàosù yìrén shuM t�men yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi t�men yào ch+ zìjÑ xíngwéi suÓ

jié de guÓzi.

Say unto the righteous that it is well

with them; for they shall eat the fruit of

their doings.

11 Ó Ó Èrén yÓu huò le, y+nwèi t�men bì

mièwáng, y+nwèi t�men bì zhào zìjÑ

shÓu suÓ xíng de shòu bàoyìng.

Wo unto the wicked, for they shall

perish; for the reward of their hands

shall be upon them!



12

�
Zhìyú wÓ de rénmín, háitóng q+y�

t�men, fùnÛ guÏnxiá t�men. WÓ de

rénmín a, yÑndÏo nÑ de, shÑ nÑ zÓucuò,

bìng huÑhuài nÑ suÓ xíng de dàolù.

And my people, children are their

oppressors, and women rule over

them. O my people, they who lead thee

cause thee to err and destroy the way of

thy paths.

13 ZhÕ qÑlái biànhù, bìng zhànzhe

sh�npàn zhòng mín.

吀e Lord standeth up to plead, and

standeth to judge the people.

14

Ó ÿ
ZhÕ bì sh�npàn T� rénmín zhMng de

zhÏnglÏo hé wángzÑ, y+nwèi nÑmen zài

nÑmen ji� zhMng ch+jìnle pútáoyuán hé

cóng pínqióng rén suÓ duólái de wù.

吀e Lord will enter into judgment

with the ancients of his people and the

princes thereof; for ye have eaten up

the vineyard and the spoil of the poor

in your houses.

15 Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ Shén shuM: nÑmen

shì shénme yìsi ne? NÑmen y�zhì wÓ de

rénmín, cuMmò pínqióng rén de liÏn.

What mean ye? Ye beat my people to

pieces, and grind the faces of the poor,

saith the Lord God of Hosts.

16 Ó �
Ü

ZhÕ yòu shuM: y+nwèi Xí’�n de nÛzÑ

kuáng’ào, zÓulù shí tÑngzhí jÑngxiàng,

yÏnmù fàngdàng, qiào bù xúxíng, jiÏo

xià d+ngd�ng—

Moreover, the Lord saith: Because

the daughters of Zion are haughty, and

walk with stretched-forth necks and

wanton eyes, walking and mincing as

they go, and making a tinkling with

their feet—

17 � � SuÓyÑ ZhÕ bì zÕfá Xí’�n de nÛzÑ

tóudÑng zhÏng tkchu�ng, ZhÕ yòu shÑ

t�men yÑnmì de bùfèn chìlù.

吀erefore the Lord will smite with a

scab the crown of the head of the

daughters of Zion, and the Lord will

discover their secret parts.

18 Ü Zài nà rì, ZhÕ bì chúdiào t�men

huám�i de d+ngd�ng shìpÑn, fÏwÏng,

yuèyá qu�n,

In that day the Lord will take away

the bravery of their tinkling orna0

ments, and cauls, and round tires like

the moon;

19 Chuíshì hé shÓuzhuó, méng liÏn de

pàzi,

吀e chains and the bracelets, and the

mu٠恬ers;

20 Huáguàn, jiÏo shì, huádài, xi�nghé,

�rhuán,

吀e bonnets, and the ornaments of

the legs, and the headbands, and the

tablets, and the ear-rings;

21 JièzhÑ, bíhuán, 吀e rings, and nose jewels;

22 � Jífú, wàitào, yúnji�n, héb�o, 吀e changeable suits of apparel, and

the mantles, and the wimples, and the

crisping-pins;

23 Jìngzi, xì máy+, guÓ tóuj+n, wéij+n. 吀e glasses, and the fine linen, and

hoods, and the veils.

24 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, bì yÓu

èchòu dàitì x+nxi�ng, pòbù dàitì

y�odài, tkdÑng dàitì m�i fÏ, mábù xì y�o

dàitì huá fú, lào sh�ng dàitì m�imào.

And it shall come to pass, instead of

sweet smell there shall be stink; and in0

stead of a girdle, a rent; and instead of

well set hair, baldness; and instead of a

stomacher, a girding of sackcloth;

burning instead of beauty.

25 ÿ NÑ de nánd+ng, bì dÏo zài d�o xià, nÑ

de yÓngshì, bìsÑ zài zhànchÏng.

吀y men shall fall by the sword and

thy mighty in the war.



26

×
T� de chéngmén bì b�ish�ng �iháo;

t� bì hu�ngliáng, zuòzài dìshàng.

And her gates shall lament and

mourn; and she shall be desolate, and

shall sit upon the ground.
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1 �

�

Zài nà rì, q+ ge nÛrén bì l�zhù yí ge

nánrén, shuM: wÓmen ch+ zìjÑ de shíwù,

chu�n zìjÑ de y+fú; dàn qiú nÑ xÕ wÓmen

gu+ nÑ míngxià yÑ chúdiào wÓmen de

xikchÑ.

And in that day, seven women shall

take hold of one man, saying: We will

eat our own bread, and wear our own

apparel; only let us be called by thy

name to take away our reproach.

2

�
Zài nà rì, ZhÕ de zh+tiáo bì huám�i

zknróng, dì de chkchÏn, bì wèi YÑsèliè

táotuM de rén zhÏngde màoshèng

yuèmù.

In that day shall the branch of the

Lord be beautiful and glorious; the

fruit of the earth excellent and comely

to them that are escaped of Israel.

3 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, shèng zài

Xí’�n, liú zài Y�lùs�l�ng de, jiùshì m�i

ge d�nglù zài Y�lùs�l�ng de huórén

zhMng de, bì ch�ngwéi shèng.

And it shall come to pass, they that

are le܀昀 in Zion and remain in

Jerusalem shall be called holy, every

one that is written among the living in

Jerusalem—

4 �
� ù

Nà shí, ZhÕ huì yÑ sh�npàn de líng hé

ránsh�o de líng, ji�ng Xí’�n nÛzÑ de

wkhuì xÑqù, yòu ji�ng Y�lùs�l�ng de xi�

chú jìng.

When the Lord shall have washed

away the filth of the daughters of Zion,

and shall have purged the blood of

Jerusalem from the midst thereof by

the spirit of judgment and by the spirit

of burning.

5

� Ó
ZhÕ y� bì zài Xí’�n sh�n de m�i ge

zhùchù zh+ shàng, bìng gè huìzhòng zh+

shàng, shÑ báirì yÓu y�nyún, h�iyè yÓu

huÓgu�ng; y+nwèi zài Xí’�n de suÓyÓu

róngyào zh+ shàng bì yÓu bìhù.

And the Lord will create upon every

dwelling-place of mount Zion, and

upon her assemblies, a cloud and

smoke by day and the shining of a flam0

ing fire by night; for upon all the glory

of Zion shall be a defence.

6 �
�

Bì yÓu yí zuò huìmù, báirì k�yÑ dé yìn

bìshÕ, y� k�yÑ zuòwéi cángsh�n zh+ chù

hé duÓbì kuángf�ngbàoyÕ zh+ dì.

And there shall be a tabernacle for a

shadow in the daytime from the heat,

and for a place of refuge, and a covert

from storm and from rain.



15 Níféi èr shk shíwÕ 2 Nephi 15

1 ¿ Ránhòu wÓ yào wèi wÓ suÓ sh�n àizh�

chàng yì shÓu g�, shì wÓ x+n’àizh� zh+

g�, tán T� pútáoyuán de shì. WÓ suÓ

sh�n’àizh� zài féiwò de sh�ngÏng shàng

yÓu yí zuò pútáoyuán.

And then will I sing to my well-beloved

a song of my beloved, touching his

vineyard. My well-beloved hath a vine0

yard in a very fruitful hill.

2 ù
ï

T� wéiqÑ líb�, jiÏnqù shítóu,

z�izhòng shàngd�ng de pútáoshù, zài

qízhMng gàile yí zuò lóu, yòu zàole

jiÕzhà; T� zhÑwàng jié pútáo, fÏndào

jiéle y� pútáo.

And he fenced it, and gathered out

the stones thereof, and planted it with

the choicest vine, and built a tower in

the midst of it, and also made a wine-

press therein; and he looked that it

should bring forth grapes, and it

brought forth wild grapes.

3 Xiànzài, Y�lùs�l�ng de jkmín hé

Yóudà de rén a, qÑng nÑmen zài wÓ yÕ

wÓ de pútáoyuán zh+ ji�n, duàndìng

shìf�i.

And now, O inhabitants of

Jerusalem, and men of Judah, judge, I

pray you, betwixt me and my vineyard.

4 Hái néng wèi wÓ pútáoyuán duM zuò

shénme, ér wÓ hái méi zuò ne?

Wèishénme wÓ zhÑwàng jié pútáo,

fÏndào jiéle y� pútáo?

What could have been done more to

my vineyard that I have not done in it?

Wherefore, when I looked that it

should bring forth grapes it brought

forth wild grapes.

5 ù
ù

Xiànzài qù ba; wÓ gàosù nÑmen wÓ

yào xiàng wÓ pútáoyuán z�nyàng

xíng—wÓ bì chèqù líb�, shÑ t� bèi

ch+jìn, ch�ihuÑ qiángyuán, shÑ t� bèi

jiàntà.

And now go to; I will tell you what I

will do to my vineyard—I will take

away the hedge thereof, and it shall be

eaten up; and I will break down the

wall thereof, and it shall be trodden

down;

6

º
ï

WÓ bì shÑ t� hu�ngfèi, bú zài xiklÑ, bú

zài chú tÕ, j+ngjí jílí dÏo yào

sh�ngzhÏng, wÓ y� bì mìng yún bú

jiàngyÕ zài qí shàng.

And I will lay it waste; it shall not be

pruned nor digged; but there shall

come up briers and thorns; I will also

command the clouds that they rain no

rain upon it.

7 � ÿ Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ de pútáoyuán jiùshì

YÑsèliè ji�, Yóudà de rén jiùshì T� suÓ

xÑ’ài de zhíwù; T� zhÑwàng de shì

gMngpíng, dànshì kàn a, què yÓu

bàonüè; zhÑwàng de shì gMngyì, dànshì

kàn a, què yÓu yu�n sh�ng.

For the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts

is the house of Israel, and the men of

Judah his pleasant plant; and he

looked for judgment, and behold, op0

pression; for righteousness, but be0

hold, a cry.

8 �
÷

Nàxi� yÑ fáng ji� fáng, bù liú yúdì,

hÏoshÑ zìjÑ dújk jìngnèi de rén yÓu huò

le.

Wo unto them that join house to

house, till there can be no place, that

they may be placed alone in the midst

of the earth!

9 WÓ �rwén Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM,

quèshí bì yÓu xÕduM fángwk chéngwéi

hu�ngliáng, xÕduM yòu dà yòu m�i de

chéngshì wúrén jkzhù.

In mine ears, said the Lord of Hosts,

of a truth many houses shall be deso0

late, and great and fair cities without

inhabitant.



10 Shìde, shí mÕ pútáoyuán zhÑ chk yí

bàtè, yí hèméi’�r zhÓngzi zhÑ jié y+ y+fÏ.

Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield

one bath, and the seed of a homer shall

yield an ephah.

11

Ó
Nàxi� q+ngzÏo qÑlái, zhu+qiú nóngjiÕ,

yìzhí dào yèsh�n, shènzhì y+n jiÕ

f�sh�o de rén yÓu huò le.

Wo unto them that rise up early in

the morning, that they may follow

strong drink, that continue until night,

and wine inflame them!

12 T�men zài yánxí shàng tánqín, gÕsè,

jígÕ, chu+dí, yÑnjiÕ, què bù lÑhuì ZhÕ de

zuòwéi, y� bù liúx+n T� shÓu suÓ zuò de.

And the harp, and the viol, the

tabret, and pipe, and wine are in their

feasts; but they regard not the work of

the Lord, neither consider the opera0

tion of his hands.

13 � Ó ù
ï

SuÓyÑ wÓ de rénmín y+n wúzh+ bèi

lÕqù; t�men de zknguì rén shèn shì j+’è,

t�men de qúnzhòng jíqí g�nk�.

吀erefore, my people are gone into

captivity, because they have no knowl0

edge; and their honorable men are

famished, and their multitude dried up

with thirst.

14

ï
GùcÑ dìyù kuòzh�ng, k�ile wúbÑ

dàkÓu; t�men de róngyào, qúnzhòng,

fánhuá bìng kuàilè de rén, dMu luòrù

qízhMng.

吀erefore, hell hath enlarged her0

self, and opened her mouth without

measure; and their glory, and their

multitude, and their pomp, and he that

rejoiceth, shall descend into it.

15 ÿ B�ijiàn rén bèi y�d+, zknguì rén

jiàngwéi b�i, yÏnmù g�o’ào de rén y�

jiàngwéi b�i.

And the mean man shall be brought

down, and the mighty man shall be

humbled, and the eyes of the lo܀昀y shall

be humbled.

16 Ó
Ó

WéiyÓu Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ, y+n

gMngzhèng ér chóngg�o, shénshèng zh+

Shén, y+n gMngyì ér shénshèng.

But the Lord of Hosts shall be exalted

in judgment, and God that is holy shall

be sanctified in righteousness.

17 Ý Nà shí yángg�o bì zhào t�men de

f�ngshì ch+ cÏo, fùshù rén de hu�ng

chÏng bèi yìxi�ngrén suÓ ch+.

吀en shall the lambs feed a܀昀er their

manner, and the waste places of the fat

ones shall strangers eat.

18 � ·� Nàxi� yÑ xkjiÏ zh+ xìshéng qi�n

zuìniè, yòu xiàng yÑ tào shéng l� zuì’è de

rén yÓu huò le;

Wo unto them that draw iniquity

with cords of vanity, and sin as it were

with a cart rope;

19 �
��

T�men shuM: rèn T� jísù xíng,

gÏnkuài chéngjiù T� de zuòwéi, shÑ

wÓmen kànkàn; rèn YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

suÓ móuhuà de línjìn bìng chéngjiù,

shÑ wÓmen zh+dào.

吀at say: Let him make speed, hasten

his work, that we may see it; and let the

counsel of the Holy One of Israel draw

nigh and come, that we may know it.

20 �
� �� � �

Nàxi� ch�ng è wéi shàn, ch�ng shàn

wéi è, yÑ àn wéi gu�ng, yÑ gu�ng wéi àn,

yÑ kÕ wéi tián, yÑ tián wéi kÕ de rén yÓu

huò le.

Wo unto them that call evil good, and

good evil, that put darkness for light,

and light for darkness, that put bitter

for sweet, and sweet for bitter!

21 � Nàxi� zì yÑwéi yÓu zhìhuì, zì shìwéi

j+ngmíng de rén yÓu huò le.

Wo unto the wise in their own eyes

and prudent in their own sight!

22 Nàxi� yÑnjiÕ de yÓngshì, tiáo nóngjiÕ

de lìshì yÓu huò le.

Wo unto the mighty to drink wine,

and men of strength to mingle strong

drink;



23 Ó
ù

T�men y+n shòu huìlù, jiù ch�ng èrén

wéi yì, ji�ng yìrén de yì duóqù.

Who justify the wicked for reward,

and take away the righteousness of the

righteous from him!

24 � É �
·

· Ó
�

SuÓyÑ huÓmiáo z�nyàng tknmiè

suìji�, lièyàn z�nyàng sh�ojìn k�ngbÑ,

zhàoyàng, t�men de g�n bì xiàng

xiÕwù, t�men de hu� bì xiàng hu+chén

f�iténg; y+nwèi t�men p�oqì Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ de xùnhuì, miÏoshì YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de yányÕ.

吀erefore, as the fire devoureth the

stubble, and the flame consumeth the

cha昀, their root shall be rottenness,

and their blossoms shall go up as dust;

because they have cast away the law of

the Lord of Hosts, and despised the

word of the Holy One of Israel.

25 �

Ú

SuÓyÑ ZhÕ de nùqì xiàng T� de

rénmín rán qÑ, T� de shÓu sh�nchk

gMngjí t�men, bìngqi� jídÏ t�men,

sh�nlÑng jiù zhèndòng, t�men pòsuì de

sh+shÓu zài ji�dào shàng; su+rán rúcÑ,

T� de nùqì hái wèi zhuÏn xi�o, T� de

shÓu réngjiù sh�nchk.

吀erefore, is the anger of the Lord

kindled against his people, and he hath

stretched forth his hand against them,

and hath smitten them; and the hills

did tremble, and their carcasses were

torn in the midst of the streets. For all

this his anger is not turned away, but

his hand is stretched out still.

26

ï Æ
T� bì xiàng yuÏnf�ng de mínzú shùlì

dàqí, xiàng dàdì gè du�n de rén f�

s+sh�ng; kàn a, t�men bì jísù bènlái;

qízhMng méiyÓu píjuàn de, bàndié de.

And he will li܀昀 up an ensign to the

nations from far, and will hiss unto

them from the end of the earth; and be0

hold, they shall come with speed

swi܀昀ly; none shall be weary nor stum0

ble among them.

27 MéiyÓu dÏdùn de, shuìjiào de, y�odài

bìng bú fàngsMng, xiédài y� bù

zhéduàn.

None shall slumber nor sleep; nei0

ther shall the girdle of their loins be

loosed, nor the latchet of their shoes be

broken;

28

Ú ·
·

T�men de jiàn bìrán kuàilì, suÓyÓu

de gMng dMu shàngle xián, t�men de

mÏtí rú ji�nshí, ch�lún xiàng

xuànf�ng, hÓujiào xiàng sh+zi.

Whose arrows shall be sharp, and all

their bows bent, and their horses’

hoofs shall be counted like flint, and

their wheels like a whirlwind, their

roaring like a lion.

29 ·
Ý

T�men páoxi�o xiàng yòush+; shìde,

t�men yào páoxi�o zhu� shí, bìngqi�

�nquán dàizÓu, wúrén jiùhuí.

吀ey shall roar like young lions; yea,

they shall roar, and lay hold of the prey,

and shall carry away safe, and none

shall deliver.

30 ·
� �

Nà rì t�men yào xiàng t�men

hÓujiào, xiàng dàhÏi nùhÓu; t�men ruò

wàng dì, zhÑ jiàn h�i’àn cÏn chóu;

gu�ngmíng zài ti�nkMng zhMng

biànwéi hkn’àn.

And in that day they shall roar

against them like the roaring of the

sea; and if they look unto the land, be0

hold, darkness and sorrow, and the

light is darkened in the heavens

thereof.



16 Níféi èr shk shíliù 2 Nephi 16

1 × Wkx+yÏ wáng jiàb�ng de nà nián, wÓ

jiàn ZhÕ zuòzài g�og�o de bÏozuò

shàng, T� de y+shang zh�mÏn

shèngdiàn.

In the year that king Uzziah died, I saw

also the Lord sitting upon a throne,

high and li܀昀ed up, and his train filled

the temple.

2 ï Qí shàng yÓu s�l�fú shìlì; gè yÓu liù

ge chìbÏng; yòng liÏng ge chìbÏng zh�

liÏn, liÏng ge chìbÏng zh� jiÏo, liÏng ge

chìbÏng f�ixiáng.

Above it stood the seraphim; each

one had six wings; with twain he cov0

ered his face, and with twain he cov0

ered his feet, and with twain he did fly.

3

�
BÑcÑ hkhÏn shuM: shèng z�i, shèng

z�i, shèng z�i, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ; T� de

rónggu�ng chMngmÏn quándì.

And one cried unto another, and

said: Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of

Hosts; the whole earth is full of his

glory.

4 Ó Ménzhù y+n hkhÏnzh� de sh�ngy+n

zhèndòng, wk nèi chMngmÏnle

y�nyún.

And the posts of the door moved at

the voice of him that cried, and the

house was filled with smoke.

5 Ó Nà shí wÓ shuM: wÓ yÓu huò le, wÓ

wán le; y+nwèi wÓ shì zuÑchún bùjié de

rén, yòu zhùzài zuÑchún bùjié de mín

zhMng; wÓ yÏn jiàn Jknwáng, Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ.

吀en said I: Wo is unto me! for I am

undone; because I am a man of unclean

lips; and I dwell in the midst of a people

of unclean lips; for mine eyes have seen

the King, the Lord of Hosts.

6 YÓu yì s�l�fú f�idào wÓ g�nqián,

shÓu lÑ názhe hóng tàn, shì yòng

huÓqián cóng tán shàng qÕ xiàlái de.

吀en flew one of the seraphim unto

me, having a live coal in his hand,

which he had taken with the tongs

from o昀 the altar;

7 T� ji�ng tàn zh�n wÓ de kÓu, shuM:

kàn a, zhè tàn zh�nle nÑ de zuÑchún, nÑ

de zuì’è biàn chúdiào, nÑ de zuì biàn

chújìn le.

And he laid it upon my mouth, and

said: Lo, this has touched thy lips; and

thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin

purged.

8

ù
WÓ y� t+ngjiàn ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n

shuM: wÓ y+ng ch�iqiÏn shéi ne? Shéi

k�n wèi wÓmen qù ne? WÓ shuM: wÓ zài

zhèlÑ, qÑng ch�iqiÏn wÓ.

Also I heard the voice of the Lord,

saying: Whom shall I send, and who

will go for us? 吀en I said: Here am I;

send me.

9 ù T� shuM: nÑ qù gàosù zhè rénmín

shuM—nÑmen t+ng shì yào t+ngjiàn,

dànshì t�men què bù míngbái; kàn shì

yào kànjiàn, dànshì t�men què bù

xiÏodé.

And he said: Go and tell this people—

Hear ye indeed, but they understood

not; and see ye indeed, but they per0

ceived not.

10

Ý
Yào shÑ zhè rénmín x+n méng zh+yóu,

�rduM f� chén, yÏnj+ng bìqÑ—kÓngpà

yÏnj+ng kànjiàn, �rduM t+ngjiàn, x+nlÑ

míngbái, huízhuÏn guòlái, biàn dé

y+zhì.

Make the heart of this people fat, and

make their ears heavy, and shut their

eyes—lest they see with their eyes, and

hear with their ears, and understand

with their heart, and be converted and

be healed.

11 WÓ jiù shuM: ZhÕ a, zhè dào jÑshí

wéizhÑ ne? T� shuM: zhídào chéngshì

hu�ngliáng, wúrén jkzhù, fángwk

wúrén, tÕdì wánquán hu�ngfèi.

吀en said I: Lord, how long? And he

said: Until the cities be wasted without

inhabitant, and the houses without

man, and the land be utterly desolate;



12 ÷ Bìngqi� ZhÕ ji�ng rén qi�ndào

yuÏnf�ng, zài zhè jìngnèi pi�xià de tÕdì

h�n duM.

And the Lord have removed men far

away, for there shall be a great forsak0

ing in the midst of the land.

13 Ý
É ·

�
Dàn háiyÓu shíf�nzh+y+ de rén bì

huílái, y� bì bèi tknmiè, xiàng lìshù,

xiàngshù, luòyè de shíhòu, shù de

b�nzhí réng zài; suÓyÑ shénshèng de

zhÓngzi bì chéngwéi t�men de b�nzhí.

But yet there shall be a tenth, and

they shall return, and shall be eaten, as

a teil tree, and as an oak whose sub0

stance is in them when they cast their

leaves; so the holy seed shall be the sub0

stance thereof.



17 Níféi èr shk shíq+ 2 Nephi 17

1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Yóudà wáng

Wkx+yÏ de sknzi, Yu�tán de érzÑ YÏh�s+

zàiwèi de shíhòu, YÏlán wáng Lìxùn hé

YÑsèliè wáng LìmÏlì de érzÑ BÑji�

shànglái gMngdÏ Y�lùs�l�ng, què

bùnéng gMngqÕ.

And it came to pass in the days of Ahaz

the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah,

king of Judah, that Rezin, king of

Syria, and Pekah the son of Remaliah,

king of Israel, went up toward

Jerusalem to war against it, but could

not prevail against it.

2 ÿ �
·

YÓu rén gàosù Dàwèi ji� shuM: YÏlán

yÕ YÑfÏlián yÑj+ng tóngméng. T� de x+n

hé rénmín de x+n jiù dMu tiàodòng,

hÏoxiàng lín zhMng de shù bèi f�ng

chu+dòng yíyàng.

And it was told the house of David,

saying: Syria is confederate with

Ephraim. And his heart was moved,

and the heart of his people, as the trees

of the wood are moved with the wind.

3 �
ù

ZhÕ duì YÑsàiyÏ shuM: xiànzài nÑ hé nÑ

de érzÑ Sh+yÏyÏshù chkqù, dào shàng

chí de shuÑgMu tóu, zài pi�obù dì de

dàlù shàng, huì jiàn YÏh�s+.

吀en said the Lord unto Isaiah: Go

forth now to meet Ahaz, thou and

Shearjashub thy son, at the end of the

conduit of the upper pool in the high0

way of the fuller’s field;

4

Ó Ó
Duì t� shuM: yào jÑnshèn �njìng;

búyào hàipà, y� búyào y+n zhè liÏng ge

màoy�n de huÓbÏ tóu, y+n Lìxùn hé

YÏlán, hé LìmÏlì de érzÑ suÓ f� de liè nù

ér x+nlÑ dÏnquè.

And say unto him: Take heed, and be

quiet; fear not, neither be faint-

hearted for the two tails of these smok0

ing firebrands, for the fierce anger of

Rezin with Syria, and of the son of

Remaliah.

5 Ó � Y+nwèi YÏlán, YÑfÏlián, hé LìmÏlì de

érzÑ, shè è jì móuhài nÑ, shuM:

Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son

of Remaliah, have taken evil counsel

against thee, saying:

6 ù
ï

Ràng wÓmen shàngqù gMngjí Yóudà,

rÏoluàn t�, ràng wÓmen gMngpò t�, zài

qízhMng lì T�bÑlè de érzÑ wéi wáng.

Let us go up against Judah and vex it,

and let us make a breach therein for us,

and set a king in the midst of it, yea, the

son of Tabeal.

7 Ú ZhÕ Shén rúcÑ shuM: zhè è jì bì lì bú

zhù, y� bù déch�ng.

吀us saith the Lord God: It shall not

stand, neither shall it come to pass.

8

�
Yuánlái YÏlán de shÓu chéng shì

DàmÏshìgé, DàmÏshìgé de shÓulÑng shì

Lìxùn; liùshíwÕ nián zh+ nèi YÑfÏlián

bìrán pòhuài, bú zài chéngwéi yì zú.

For the head of Syria is Damascus,

and the head of Damascus, Rezin; and

within threescore and five years shall

Ephraim be broken that it be not a peo0

ple.

9 � YÑfÏlián de shÓu chéng shì SàmÏlìyÏ,

SàmÏlìyÏ de shÓulÑng shì LìmÏlì de

érzÑ. NÑmen ruòshì búxìn, dìngrán

bùdé lìw�n.

And the head of Ephraim is Samaria,

and the head of Samaria is Remaliah’s

son. If ye will not believe surely ye shall

not be established.

10 ZhÕ yòu xiÏoyù YÏh�s+ shuM: Moreover, the Lord spake again unto

Ahaz, saying:

11 NÑ xiàng ZhÕ nÑ de Shén qiú yí ge

zh�ngzhào; huò qiú xiÏn zài sh�nchù,

huò qiú xiÏn zài g�ochù.

Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God;

ask it either in the depths, or in the

heights above.



12 YÏh�s+ shuM: wÓ bù qiú, wÓ y� bú

shìtàn ZhÕ.

But Ahaz said: I will not ask, neither

will I tempt the Lord.

13 ÿ T� shuM: Dàwèi ji� a, nÑmen d�ng

t+ng; nÑmen shÑ rén yànfán qÑ suàn

xiÏoshì, háiyào shÑ wÓ de Shén yànfán

ma?

And he said: Hear ye now, O house of

David; is it a small thing for you to

weary men, but will ye weary my God

also?

14 Ó
�

�
Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ zìjÑ yào g�i nÑmen yí ge

zh�ngzhào, kàn a, bì yÓu tóngnÛ

huáiyùn sh�ngzÑ, g�i T� qÑmíng jiào

YÑmÏnèilì.

吀erefore, the Lord himself shall

give you a sign—Behold, a virgin shall

conceive, and shall bear a son, and

shall call his name Immanuel.

15 T� bì ch+ nÏiyóu yÕ f�ngmì, shÑ T�

néng xiÏodé qì è zé shàn.

Butter and honey shall he eat, that he

may know to refuse the evil and to

choose the good.

16 Ó
ï

Y+nwèi zài zhè háizi xiÏodé qì è zé

shàn zh+ xi�n, nÑ suÓ zèngwù de nà dì bì

wèi qí èr wáng suÓ qì.

For before the child shall know to

refuse the evil and choose the good, the

land that thou abhorrest shall be for0

saken of both her kings.

17 � �
ÿ

ZhÕ bì shÑ zìcóng YÑfÏlián lík�i Yóudà

yÑlái wèicéng yÓuguò de rìzi, jiùshì

YÏshù wáng, líndào nÑ hé nÑ de rénmín,

bìng nÑ de Fù ji�.

吀e Lord shall bring upon thee, and

upon thy people, and upon thy father’s

house, days that have not come from

the day that Ephraim departed from

Judah, the king of Assyria.

18

÷
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, zài nà rì,

zhÕyào f� s+sh�ng, shÑ �ijí jìngnèi zuì

yuÏn zh+ dì de c�ngyíng, hé YÏshù dì de

mìf�ng f�ilái.

And it shall come to pass in that day

that the Lord shall hiss for the fly that is

in the uttermost part of Egypt, and for

the bee that is in the land of Assyria.

19 T�men bì f�ilái, dMu luò zài

hu�ngliáng de gÕ nèi, pánshí de xuè lÑ

hé yíqiè j+ngjí shàng, bìng yíqiè

guànmù shàng.

And they shall come, and shall rest

all of them in the desolate valleys, and

in the holes of the rocks, and upon all

thorns, and upon all bushes.

20

ù
Zài nà tóng yí rì ZhÕ bì yòng gùlái de

tìd�o, jièzhe dàhé wài de rén, jièzhe

YÏshù wáng, tìqù tóufÏ hé jiÏo shàng de

máo, bìng yào tìjìng húxk.

In the same day shall the Lord shave

with a razor that is hired, by them be0

yond the river, by the king of Assyria,

the head, and the hair of the feet; and it

shall also consume the beard.

21 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, zài nà rì,

yí ge rén yào yÏnghuó yì zh+ mÕniúdú

hé liÏng zh+ yáng.

And it shall come to pass in that day, a

man shall nourish a young cow and two

sheep;

22 Ó
÷

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, y+nwèi

chk de nÏi duM, t� jiù dé ch+ nÏiyóu; zài

jìngnèi suÓ shèng de rén, dMu yào ch+

nÏiyóu hé f�ngmì.

And it shall come to pass, for the

abundance of milk they shall give he

shall eat butter; for butter and honey

shall every one eat that is le܀昀 in the

land.

23 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, cóngqián

fán zhÓng y+qi�n k� pútáoshù, zhí yín

y+qi�n shèkèlè de dìf�ng, zài nà rì, bì

zhÏng j+ngjí hé jílí.

And it shall come to pass in that day,

every place shall be, where there were a

thousand vines at a thousand silver0

lings, which shall be for briers and

thorns.



24 ù Ó Rén shàng nàlÑ qù, bì dài gMngjiàn,

y+nwèi quándì biànmÏnle j+ngjí hé jílí.

With arrows and with bows shall

men come thither, because all the land

shall become briers and thorns.

25

ù
SuÓyÓu yòng chú páo w� de sh�nlÑng,

bú pà j+ngjí hé jílí huì shàng nàlÑ qù; què

chéngle fàngniú zh+ chù, wèi yáng

jiàntà zh+ dì.

And all hills that shall be digged with

the mattock, there shall not come

thither the fear of briers and thorns;

but it shall be for the sending forth of

oxen, and the treading of lesser cattle.
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1

· · ·
ZhÕ de huà yòu duì wÓ shuM: nÑ qÕ yí ge

dà juànzhóu, ná rén suÓ yòng de bÑ,

xi�shàng yÓugu�n MÏh�i’�r-sh�l�lè-

h�sh+-bàs+ de shì.

Moreover, the word of the Lord said

unto me: Take thee a great roll, and

write in it with a man’s pen, concerning

Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

2 û
ÿ

WÓ yòng zhMngshí de jiànzhèngrén,

jìs+ WklìyÏ hé Y�bÑlìji� de érzÑ Sàji�lìyÏ,

jìlù zhè shì.

And I took unto me faithful wit0

nesses to record, Uriah the priest, and

Zechariah the son of Jeberechiah.

3 �
·

· ·
WÓ yÕ nÛ Xi�nzh+ tóngshì, t�

huáiyùn sh�ngzÑ, ZhÕ jiù duì wÓ shuM,

g�i t� qÑmíng jiào MÏh�i’�r-sh�l�lè-

h�sh+-bàs+.

And I went unto the prophetess; and

she conceived and bare a son. 吀en said

the Lord to me: Call his name, Maher-

shalal-hash-baz.

4 Ó

ù

Y+nwèi kàn a, zài zhè xiÏoháizi bù

xiÏodé jiào Fù jiào mÕ zh+ xi�n,

DàmÏshìgé de cáibÏo, hé SàmÏlìyÏ de

lÕwù, bì zài YÏshù wáng miànqián

b�nle qù.

For behold, the child shall not have

knowledge to cry, My father, and my

mother, before the riches of Damascus

and the spoil of Samaria shall be taken

away before the king of Assyria.

5 ZhÕ yòu zàicì duì wÓ shuM: 吀e Lord spake also unto me again,

saying:

6 Zhè rénmín jì yànqì X+luóyÏ huÏnliú

de shuÑ, xÑyuè Lìxùn hé LìmÏlì de érzÑ;

Forasmuch as this people refuseth

the waters of Shiloah that go so܀昀ly, and

rejoice in Rezin and Remaliah’s son;

7 Ó Y+ncÑ kàn a, ZhÕ bì shÑ dàhé f�nténg

de shuÑ m�ngrán chMngxiàng t�men,

jiùshì YÏshù wáng hé t� suÓyÓu de

w�ishì, t� bì mànguò yíqiè de shuÑdào,

zhÏngguò liÏng’àn.

Now therefore, behold, the Lord

bringeth up upon them the waters of

the river, strong and many, even the

king of Assyria and all his glory; and he

shall come up over all his channels, and

go over all his banks.

8

�
T� bì j+ngguò Yóudà, zhÏng yì fànlàn,

zhídào jÑngxiàng; YÑmÏnèilì a, t�

zhÏnk�i chìbÏng, biànmÏn nín de dì.

And he shall pass through Judah; he

shall overflow and go over, he shall

reach even to the neck; and the stretch0

ing out of his wings shall fill the

breadth of thy land, O Immanuel.

9 � Rénmín a, liánhé qÑlái ba, nÑmen

zhMng bì f�nliè; yuÏnf�ng zhòng guó a,

d�ng cè �r ér t+ng; shùqÑ y�o lái, nÑmen

zhMng bì f�nliè; shùqÑ y�o lái, nÑmen

zhMng bì f�nliè.

Associate yourselves, O ye people,

and ye shall be broken in pieces; and

give ear all ye of far countries; gird

yourselves, and ye shall be broken in

pieces; gird yourselves, and ye shall be

broken in pieces.

10

Ó
NÑmen tóngmóu, zhMnggu+ wúyÓu;

nÑmen f�yán, zhMng bù chénglì; y+nwèi

Shén yÕ wÓmen tóngzài.

Take counsel together, and it shall

come to naught; speak the word, and it

shall not stand; for God is with us.

11 � ZhÕ yÑ qiángdà de shÓu duì wÓ

zhèyàng shuM, bìng zhÑjiào wÓ bù k�

xíng zhè rénmín suÓ xíng de dào, T�

shuM:

For the Lord spake thus to me with a

strong hand, and instructed me that I

should not walk in the way of this peo0

ple, saying:



12 Zhè rénmín shuM, tóngmóu bèipàn,

nÑmen búyào shuM, tóngmóu bèipàn;

t�men suÓ pà de, nÑmen búyào pà, y�

búyào wèijù.

Say ye not, A confederacy, to all to

whom this people shall say, A confeder0

acy; neither fear ye their fear, nor be

afraid.

13 �
�

Dàn yào zkn Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ wéi

shèng; yÑ T� wèi nÑmen suÓ d�ng pà de,

yÑ T� wèi nÑmen suÓ d�ng wèijù de.

Sanctify the Lord of Hosts himself,

and let him be your fear, and let him be

your dread.

14 � ÿ T� bì zuòwéi shèngsuÓ, què xiàng

YÑsèliè liÏng ji� zuò bànjiÏo de shítóu,

dié rén de pánshí; xiàng Y�lùs�l�ng de

jkmín, zuòwéi qu�ntào hé wÏngluó.

And he shall be for a sanctuary; but

for a stone of stumbling, and for a rock

of o昀ense to both the houses of Israel,

for a gin and a snare to the inhabitants

of Jerusalem.

15 T�men xÕduM rén bì bànjiÏo diédÏo,

érqi� diésuì, bìng xiànrù wÏngluó, bèi

zhuMzhù.

And many among them shall stum0

ble and fall, and be broken, and be

snared, and be taken.

16 ShùqÑ jiànzhèng, zài wÓ méntú

zhMngji�n f�ngyìn lÝfÏ.

Bind up the testimony, seal the law

among my disciples.

17 ÿ WÓ yào d�nghòu nà yÏnmiàn búgù

YÏgè ji� de ZhÕ, wÓ y� yào yÏngwàng

T�.

And I will wait upon the Lord, that

hideth his face from the house of

Jacob, and I will look for him.

18 �
�

Kàn a, wÓ yÕ ZhÕ suÓ g�i wÓ de érnÛ,

shì g�i YÑsèliè zuò zh�ngzhào hé qíshì

de, nà shì cóng zhùzài Xí’�n sh�n de

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ lái de.

Behold, I and the children whom the

Lord hath given me are for signs and

for wonders in Israel from the Lord of

Hosts, which dwelleth in Mount Zion.

19

�

D�ng t�men duì nÑmen shuM: qiúwèn

nàxi� ji�o guÑ de, hé xíng wkshù de,

jiùshì niànniànyÓucí, yányÕ wéixì de—

rénmín nándào bù y+ng wèi huórén

qiúwèn Shén, yÑ t+ngdào sÑrén de xi�oxí

ma?

And when they shall say unto you:

Seek unto them that have familiar spir0

its, and unto wizards that peep and

mutter—should not a people seek unto

their God for the living to hear from

the dead?

20 �
Ó

�
Rén d�ng yÑ lÝfÏ hé jiànzhèng wèi

bi�ozhÕn; t�men suÓ shuM de, ruò bù

yÕ cÑ xi�ngfú, shì y+n t�men zh+ zhMng

méiyÓu gu�ng.

To the law and to the testimony; and

if they speak not according to this

word, it is because there is no light in

them.

21 T�men bì j+ngguò zhè dì, shòu

ji�nnán, shòu j+’è. Shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, j+’è de shíhòu, t�men

x+nzhMng ji�ozào, zhòumà zìjÑ de

jknwáng hé zìjÑ de Shén, bìngqi� xiàng

shàng kàn.

And they shall pass through it hardly

bestead and hungry; and it shall come

to pass that when they shall be hungry,

they shall fret themselves, and curse

their king and their God, and look up0

ward.

22 T�men bì gu�nkàn dàdì, jiàndào

ji�nnán, h�i’àn, hé yMu’àn de tòngkÕ;

t�men bì bèi gÏnrù h�i’àn zhMng.

And they shall look unto the earth

and behold trouble, and darkness,

dimness of anguish, and shall be

driven to darkness.
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1 ·
Ú

Rán’ér, nà yMu’àn bì bú xiàng t� bèi

kùnrÏo shí nàyàng, cóngqián T� shÑ

X+bùlún dì hé Náfút�lì dì sh�o shòu

zhémó, hòulái què shÑ zhè yán HónghÏi

de lù, Yu�dàn Hé wài, gèguó rén de

Ji�lìlì bèishòu tòngkÕ.

Nevertheless, the dimness shall not be

such as was in her vexation, when at

first he lightly a٠恬icted the land of

Zebulun, and the land of Naphtali, and

a܀昀erwards did more grievously a٠恬ict

by the way of the Red Sea beyond

Jordan in Galilee of the nations.

2

� �
Zài h�i’àn zhMng xíngzÓu de rénmín,

kànjiànle dà gu�ng; zhùzài sÑ yìn zh+ dì

de rén, yÓu gu�ng zhàoyào t�men.

吀e people that walked in darkness

have seen a great light; they that dwell

in the land of the shadow of death,

upon them hath the light shined.

3

·
·

Nín shÑ zhè guómín fánduM, xÑlè

ji�z�ng. T�men zài nín miànqián

hu�nxÑ, hÏoxiàng shMug� de hu�nxÑ,

xiàng rén f�n lÕ wù nàyàng de kuàilè.

吀ou hast multiplied the nation, and

increased the joy—they joy before thee

according to the joy in harvest, and as

men rejoice when they divide the spoil.

4 Ó Y+nwèi t�men suÓ fù de è, hé ji�ntóu

shàng de zhàng, bìng q+y�zh� de gùn,

nín dMu yÑj+ng zhéduàn.

For thou hast broken the yoke of his

burden, and the sta昀 of his shoulder,

the rod of his oppressor.

5 � Zhànshì de m�i yì chÏng zhànyì dMu

xu�nsh�ng zhènti�n, xi� liú mÏn j+n,

dàn zhè dMu bì zuòwéi k� sh�o de,

dàngzuò cháihuÓ.

For every battle of the warrior is with

confused noise, and garments rolled in

blood; but this shall be with burning

and fuel of fire.

6 Ó Y+n yÓu yì y+nghái wèi wÓmen ér

sh�ng, yÓu yì zÑ cìg�i wÓmen,

zhèngquán bì d�nzài T� de ji�ntóu

shàng; T� míngch�ng wèi qímiào,

cèshì, quánnéng de Shén, yÓng zài de

Fù, hépíng de jkn.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a

son is given; and the government shall

be upon his shoulder; and his name

shall be called, Wonderful, Counselor,

吀e Mighty God, 吀e Everlasting

Father, 吀e Prince of Peace.

7

�
T� de zhèngquán yÕ píng’�n bì

ji�z�ng wúqióng; T� bì zài Dàwèi de

bÏozuò shàng, zài t� de guódù shàng,

zhìlÑ T� de guó, yÑ gMngpíng gMngyì

jiànlì T� de guó, cóngj+n zhídào

yÓngyuÏn. Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ de rèx+n, bì

chéngjiù zhè shì.

Of the increase of government and

peace there is no end, upon the throne

of David, and upon his kingdom to or0

der it, and to establish it with judgment

and with justice from henceforth, even

forever. 吀e zeal of the Lord of Hosts

will perform this.

8 é � ZhÕ chuán T� de huà g�i YÏgè, zhè

huà jiù líndào YÑsèliè.

吀e Lord sent his word unto Jacob

and it hath lighted upon Israel.

9 �
�

SuÓyÓu de rénmín dMu yào zh+dào,

jiùshì YÑfÏlián hé SàmÏlìyÏ de jkmín,

t�men yÑ ji�o’ào-zìdà de x+n shuM:

And all the people shall know, even

Ephraim and the inhabitants of

Samaria, that say in the pride and

stoutness of heart:

10 Zhu�nqiáng t� le, wÓmen què yào

záo shítóu jiànzhú, s�ngshù kÏn le,

wÓmen què yào huànchéng xi�ngbò

shù.

吀e bricks are fallen down, but we

will build with hewn stones; the

sycamores are cut down, but we will

change them into cedars.



11 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ ZhÕ huì shÑ Lìxùn de dírén

gMngjí t�, bìng yào liánhé t� de chóudí;

吀erefore the Lord shall set up the

adversaries of Rezin against him, and

join his enemies together;

12

É � Ú
Qián yÓu YÏlánrén, hòu yÓu

F�ilìshìrén, t�men zh�ng kÓu yào

tknch+ YÑsèliè; su+rán rúcÑ, T� de nùqì

hái wèi zhuÏn xi�o, T� de shÓu réngjiù

sh�nchk.

吀e Syrians before and the

Philistines behind; and they shall de0

vour Israel with open mouth. For all

this his anger is not turned away, but

his hand is stretched out still.

13 Zhè rénmín hái méiyÓu gu+xiàng jídÏ

t�men de ZhÕ, y� méiyÓu xúnqiú

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ.

For the people turneth not unto him

that smiteth them, neither do they seek

the Lord of Hosts.

14 Ó � Y+ncÑ ZhÕ yí rì zh+ ji�n, bì cóng

YÑsèliè zhMng jiÏnchú tóu yÕ w�i,

zMngzh+ yÕ lúw�i.

吀erefore will the Lord cut o昀 from

Israel head and tail, branch and rush in

one day.

15 � ZhÏnglÏo jiùshì tóu; yÑ huÏngyán

ji�o rén de Xi�nzh+, jiùshì w�i.

吀e ancient, he is the head; and the

prophet that teacheth lies, he is the

tail.

16 Ó Y+nwèi yÑndÏo zhè rénmín de, shÑ

t�men zÓucuòle lù; bèi t�men yÑndÏo

de, dMu bì bàiwáng.

For the leaders of this people cause

them to err; and they that are led of

them are destroyed.

17 �
Ó

Ú

SuÓyÑ ZhÕ bì bù xÑyuè t�men de

shàoniánrén, y� bù liánxù t�men de

gk’ér guÏfù; y+nwèi t�men gèrén shì

w�ishàn de, shì xíng è de, bìngqi� gèrén

de kÓu, dMu shuM yúwàng de huà;

su+rán rúcÑ, T� de nùqì hái wèi zhuÏn

xi�o, T� de shÓu réngjiù sh�nchk.

吀erefore the Lord shall have no joy

in their young men, neither shall have

mercy on their fatherless and widows;

for every one of them is a hypocrite and

an evildoer, and every mouth speaketh

folly. For all this his anger is not turned

away, but his hand is stretched out still.

18 · É
·

Xié’è xiàng huÓ fénsh�o, tknmiè

j+ngjí hé jílí; zài chóumì de shùlín

zhMng rán qÑlái, xiàng y�nzhù shàng

téng b�n sh�ngqÑ.

For wickedness burneth as the fire; it

shall devour the briers and thorns, and

shall kindle in the thickets of the

forests, and they shall mount up like

the li܀昀ing up of smoke.

19 Ó Y+n Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ de liènù, dì dMu

sh�oh�i, rénmín chéngwéi cháihuÓ;

wúrén lián’ài dìxiMng.

吀rough the wrath of the Lord of

Hosts is the land darkened, and the

people shall be as the fuel of the fire; no

man shall spare his brother.

20 É T� bì yòubi�n lüèshí, réng shòu j+’è;

zuÓbi�n tknch+, réng bù bÏozú; gèrén

ch+ zìjÑ bìbÏng shàng de ròu—

And he shall snatch on the right hand

and be hungry; and he shall eat on the

le܀昀 hand and they shall not be satisfied;

they shall eat every man the flesh of his

own arm—

21 � �
Ú

MÏnáx+, YÑfÏlián; YÑfÏlián, MÏnáx+;

t�men yìtóng gMngjí Yóudà; su+rán

rúcÑ, T� de nùqì hái wèi zhuÏn xi�o, T�

de shÓu réngjiù sh�nchk.

Manasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim,

Manasseh; they together shall be

against Judah. For all this his anger is

not turned away, but his hand is

stretched out still.
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1 º~ Nàxi� shèlì búyì zh+ mìnglìng de, hé

xi�xià t�men suÓ zhìdìng de èfÏ de yÓu

huò le.

Wo unto them that decree unrighteous

decrees, and that write grievousness

which they have prescribed;

2 Ï
�

T�men bù g�i qióngfá rén

gMngzhèng, bMduó wÓ mín zhMng

kùnkÕzh� de quánlì, shÑ guÏfù

chéngwéi t�men de lÕwù, shÑ t�men

k�yÑ lüèduó gk’ér.

To turn away the needy from judg0

ment, and to take away the right from

the poor of my people, that widows

may be their prey, and that they may

rob the fatherless!

3 Zài jiàngfá de rìzi, hé zài nà cóng

yuÏnf�ng líndào de z�ihuò zhMng,

nÑmen z�nyàng xíng ne? NÑmen xiàng

shéi táobèn qiújiù ne? NÑmen de

róngyào cúnliú héchù ne?

And what will ye do in the day of visi0

tation, and in the desolation which

shall come from far? to whom will ye

flee for help? and where will ye leave

your glory?

4

Ú
MéiyÓu wÓ, t�men bì qksh�n zài bèi

lÕ de rén zh+ xià, dÏo zài bèi sh� de rén

zh+ xià; su+rán rúcÑ, T� de nùqì hái wèi

zhuÏn xi�o, T� de shÓu réngjiù

sh�nchk.

Without me they shall bow down un0

der the prisoners, and they shall fall

under the slain. For all this his anger is

not turned away, but his hand is

stretched out still.

5 YÏshùrén, wÓ nùqì de gùn a, t�men

shÓu zhMng ná de zhàng, shì t�men de

fènkài.

O Assyrian, the rod of mine anger,

and the sta昀 in their hand is their in0

dignation.

6 º~
·

WÓ yào dÏf� t� gMngjí w�ishàn de

guó, mìnglìng t� gMngjí wÓ suÓ nÏonù

de rénmín, lÕ cái lüè wù, ji�ng t�men

jiàntà, xiàng ji�shàng de lànní yíyàng.

I will send him against a hypocritical

nation, and against the people of my

wrath will I give him a charge to take

the spoil, and to take the prey, and to

tread them down like the mire of the

streets.

7 Rán’ér t� bú shì zhèyàng de yìsi, t�

x+n y� bú zhèyàng xiÏng; t� x+nlÑ dÏo

xiÏng huÑmiè, jiÏnchú bùshÏo de guó.

Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither

doth his heart think so; but in his heart

it is to destroy and cut o昀 nations not a

few.

8 T� shuM: wÓ de chénpú qÑ bù dMu shì

wáng ma?

For he saith: Are not my princes alto0

gether kings?

9 ·
· ·

Ji�lènuó qÑ bú xiàng Ji�j+mÑsh+ ma?

H�mÏ qÑ bú xiàng YÏ’�rbá ma?

SàmÏlìyÏ qÑ bú xiàng DàmÏshìgé ma?

Is not Calno as Carchemish? Is not

Hamath as Arpad? Is not Samaria as

Damascus?

10 ·
·
·

WÓ shÓu yÑj+ng jiànlì Óuxiàng de guó;

zhèxi� guó di�okè de Óuxiàng

shèngguò Y�lùs�l�ng hé SàmÏlìyÏ de

Óuxiàng.

As my hand hath founded the king0

doms of the idols, and whose graven

images did excel them of Jerusalem

and of Samaria;

11 ï ·
ï ·

WÓ z�nyàng dài SàmÏlìyÏ hé qízhMng

de Óuxiàng, qÑ bú zhàoyàng dài

Y�lùs�l�ng hé qízhMng de Óuxiàng ma?

Shall I not, as I have done unto

Samaria and her idols, so do to

Jerusalem and to her idols?



12 Ó Y+ncÑ shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, ZhÕ

zài Xí’�n sh�n hé Y�lùs�l�ng chéngjiù

T� yíqiè gMngzuò de shíhòu, wÓ bì fá

YÏshù wáng zìdà de x+n suÓ jié de guÓ,

hé t� g�o’ào yÏnmù de róngyào.

Wherefore it shall come to pass that

when the Lord hath performed his

whole work upon Mount Zion and

upon Jerusalem, I will punish the fruit

of the stout heart of the king of Assyria,

and the glory of his high looks.

13 Ó

·

Y+nwèi t� shuM: wÓ suÓ chéngjiù de

shì, shì kào wÓ shÓu de nénglì, hé wÓ de

zhìhuì; wÓ shì j+ngmíng de rén; wÓ

nuóyí rénmín de dìjiè, qiÏngduó t�men

de cáibÏo, bìngqi� wÓ xiàng yÓngshì,

shÑ jkmín jiàngwéi b�i.

For he saith: By the strength of my

hand and by my wisdom I have done

these things; for I am prudent; and I

have moved the borders of the people,

and have robbed their treasures, and I

have put down the inhabitants like a

valiant man;

14 ·
·

WÓ de shÓu zhÏodào lièguó de

cáibÏo, hÏoxiàng rén zhÏodào niÏowM;

wÓ y� shMu dé quándì, hÏoxiàng rén

shMují liú xiàlái de què dàn; méiyÓu

dòng chìbÏng de, méiyÓu zh�ngzuÑ de,

y� méiyÓu míngjiào de.

And my hand hath found as a nest the

riches of the people; and as one gath0

ereth eggs that are le܀昀 have I gathered

all the earth; and there was none that

moved the wing, or opened the mouth,

or peeped.

15 FÕ, qÑk� xiàng yòng fÕ kÏnmù de

zìku� ne? Jù, qÑk� xiàng yòng jù de zìdà

ne? HÏobÑ gùn lúnqÑ nà jÕ gùn de, hÏobÑ

zhàng bú shì mùtóu ér jÕqÑ zìjÑ.

Shall the ax boast itself against him

that heweth therewith? Shall the saw

magnify itself against him that shaketh

it? As if the rod should shake itself

against them that li܀昀 it up, or as if the

sta昀 should li܀昀 up itself as if it were no

wood!

16 Ó
Ú

Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ, bì shÑ t�

de féizhuàng rén biànwéi shòuruò; zài

t� de rónghuá zh+ xià, T� bì rán qÑ

fénsh�o, rútóng huÓ fénsh�o yíyàng.

吀erefore shall the Lord, the Lord of

Hosts, send among his fat ones, lean0

ness; and under his glory he shall kin0

dle a burning like the burning of a fire.

17 � � Ú Ú
É

YÑsèliè de gu�ng bì rú huÓ, t� de

Shèngzh� bì rú huÓyàn; zài yí rì zh+

ji�n, ji�ng t� de j+ngjí hé jílí fénsh�o

tknmiè.

And the light of Israel shall be for a

fire, and his Holy One for a flame, and

shall burn and shall devour his thorns

and his briers in one day;

18

·
ù

Yòu ji�ng t� shùlín hé féitián de

róngyào, lián línghún dài sh�ntÑ,

quánrán sh�ojìn; hÏoxiàng ná jknqí de

hkn guòqù yíyàng.

And shall consume the glory of his

forest, and of his fruitful field, both

soul and body; and they shall be as

when a standard-bearer fainteth.

19

ï
T� lín zhMng shèngxià de shù bì

x+shÏo, jiùshì háizi y� néng xi� qí shù.

And the rest of the trees of his forest

shall be few, that a child may write

them.

20 �
ÿ

�

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, nà rì,

YÑsèliè suÓ shèngxià de, hé YÏgè ji� suÓ

táotuM de, bú zài y+kào nà jídÏ t�men

de, què yào chéngshí y+kào ZhÕ YÑsèliè

Shèngzh�.

And it shall come to pass in that day,

that the remnant of Israel, and such as

are escaped of the house of Jacob, shall

no more again stay upon him that

smote them, but shall stay upon the

Lord, the Holy One of Israel, in truth.



21 ÿ
Ý

SuÓ shèngxià de, jiùshì YÏgè ji� suÓ

shèngxià de, bì gu+huí quánnéng de

Shén.

吀e remnant shall return, yea, even

the remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty

God.

22 � Ú
Ý

Nín de rénmín YÑsèliè su+ rú hÏi sh�,

dàn t�men shèngxià de yÓu xi� bì

gu+huí; yÑ dìng de mièjué zh+ shì, bì

chMngyìzhe gMngyì.

For though thy people Israel be as the

sand of the sea, yet a remnant of them

shall return; the consumption decreed

shall overflow with righteousness.

23 Ó Y+nwèi ZhÕ Wànjkn zh+ Shén, zài

quándì zh+ zhMng, bì chéngjiù suÓ dìng

de mièjué zh+ shì.

For the Lord God of Hosts shall make

a consumption, even determined in all

the land.

24 � Ú SuÓyÑ ZhÕ Wànjkn zh+ Shén rúcÑ

shuM: wÓ zhùzài Xí’�n de bÏixìng a,

búyào pà YÏshùrén; t� bì yòng gùn jídÏ

nÑ, yòu zhào �ijí de f�ngshì, jÕ zhàng

gMngjí nÑ.

吀erefore, thus saith the Lord God of

Hosts: O my people that dwellest in

Zion, be not afraid of the Assyrian; he

shall smite thee with a rod, and shall

li܀昀 up his sta昀 against thee, a܀昀er the

manner of Egypt.

25 Ó Y+nwèi háiyÓu yìdiÏndiÏn shíhòu,

xiàng nÑmen f� de yìfèn jiù yào wánbì,

wÓ de nùqì yào xiàng t�men f�zuò, shÑ

t�men mièwáng.

For yet a very little while, and the in0

dignation shall cease, and mine anger

in their destruction.

26 ·
·

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ yào yángqÑ bi�n lái

gMngjí t�, hÏoxiàng zài Élì pánshí nàlÑ

sh�lù MÑdiànrén yíyàng; jiù xiàng t� de

gùn xiàng hÏi sh�nchk, t� yào zhào �ijí

de f�ngshì, bÏ gùn jÕqÑ.

And the Lord of Hosts shall stir up a

scourge for him according to the

slaughter of Midian at the rock of Oreb;

and as his rod was upon the sea so shall

he li܀昀 it up a܀昀er the manner of Egypt.

27

Ó
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, dào nà rì,

t� de zhòngdàn bì lík�i nÑ de ji�ntóu, t�

de è bì lík�i nÑ de jÑngxiàng; nà è y� bì

y+n g�omÓ de yuángù huÑhuài.

And it shall come to pass in that day

that his burden shall be taken away

from o昀 thy shoulder, and his yoke

from o昀 thy neck, and the yoke shall be

destroyed because of the anointing.

28 T� láidào YÏyè, j+ngguò MÑj+lún; zài

MìmÓ �nfàng z+zhòng.

He is come to Aiath, he is passed to

Migron; at Michmash he hath laid up

his carriages.

29 T�men guòle àikÓu; zài Ji�b�

zháyíng; L�mÏrén zhànj+ng; SÏoluó de

J+bìyÏrén táopÏo.

吀ey are gone over the passage; they

have taken up their lodging at Geba;

Ramath is afraid; Gibeah of Saul is fled.

30 � Ji�lín de nÛzÑ a, yào g�osh�ng

hkhÏn; kùnkÕ de YÏnátú a, yào ràng

Láishàrén t+ngdào.

Li܀昀 up the voice, O daughter of

Gallim; cause it to be heard unto Laish,

O poor Anathoth.

31 � MÏdémÑnà rén duÓbì, J+bÑng de

jkmín jíhé yào táodùn.

Madmenah is removed; the inhabi0

tants of Gebim gather themselves to

flee.

32 � Nà rì t� réng liú zài Nuóbó; hu+shÓu

gMng Xí’�n nÛzÑ de sh�n, jiùshì

Y�lùs�l�ng de sh�n.

As yet shall he remain at Nob that

day; he shall shake his hand against the

mount of the daughter of Zion, the hill

of Jerusalem.



33 � � ù Kàn a, ZhÕ, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ, yÑ

j+ngxià kÏnqù ck zh+, sh�ncái g�o de bì

bèi kÏnxià, g�o’ào de bì jiàngwéi b�i.

Behold, the Lord, the Lord of Hosts

shall lop the bough with terror; and the

high ones of stature shall be hewn

down; and the haughty shall be hum0

bled.

34 Chóumì de shùlín, t� yào yòng ti�qì

kÏnxià, Líb�nèn bì bèi dànéngzh�

fádÏo.

And he shall cut down the thickets of

the forests with iron, and Lebanon

shall fall by a mighty one.



21 Níféi èr shk èrshíy+ 2 Nephi 21

1 Cóng Y�x+ de b�n bì f� yí nènzh+, cóng t�

de g�n bì sh�ng yì zh+tiáo.

And there shall come forth a rod out of

the stem of Jesse, and a branch shall

grow out of his roots.

2 ZhÕ de Líng bì zhùzài T� sh�nshàng,

jiùshì zhìhuì hé cMngmíng de Líng,

móulüè hé nénglì de Líng, zh+shì hé

jìngwèi ZhÕ de Líng.

And the Spirit of the Lord shall rest

upon him, the spirit of wisdom and un0

derstanding, the spirit of counsel and

might, the spirit of knowledge and of

the fear of the Lord;

3 Bì shÑ T� cMngmíng, xùnyú jìngwèi

ZhÕ. T� xíng sh�npàn bù píng yÏn jiàn,

duàn shìf�i y� bù píng �rwén.

And shall make him of quick under0

standing in the fear of the Lord; and he

shall not judge a܀昀er the sight of his

eyes, neither reprove a܀昀er the hearing

of his ears.

4 � �
�

�
Què yào yÑ gMngyì sh�npàn pínqióng

rén, yÑ zhèngzhí wèi shìshàng w�nshùn

de rén pànduàn; yÑ kÓu zhMng de zhàng

jídÏ shìjiè; yÑ zuÑ lÑ de qì sh�lù èrén.

But with righteousness shall he

judge the poor, and reprove with equity

for the meek of the earth; and he shall

smite the earth with the rod of his

mouth, and with the breath of his lips

shall he slay the wicked.

5 GMngyì bì d�ng T� de y�odài, xìnshí

bì d�ng T� y�o ji�n de dàizi.

And righteousness shall be the girdle

of his loins, and faithfulness the girdle

of his reins.

6 Cháiláng bì yÕ miányángg�o tóngjk,

bàozi yÕ sh�nyángg�o tóng wò; niúdú,

yòush+, féixù tóngqún; xiÏoháizi yào

qi�nyÑn t�men.

吀e wolf also shall dwell with the

lamb, and the leopard shall lie down

with the kid, and the calf and the young

lion and fatling together; and a little

child shall lead them.

7 MÕniú bì yÕ xióng tóng shí; niúdú bì

yÕ xiÏoxióng tóng wò; sh+zi bì ch+ cÏo,

yÕ niú yíyàng.

And the cow and the bear shall feed;

their young ones shall lie down to0

gether; and the lion shall eat straw like

the ox.

8 Ch+ nÏi de háizi bì zài huÑshé de

dòngkÓu wánshuÏ, duànnÏi de y+ng’ér

bì bÏ shÓu fàngzài dúshé de xuè shàng.

And the sucking child shall play on

the hole of the asp, and the weaned

child shall put his hand on the cocka0

trice’s den.

9

Ó
·

Zài wÓ shèng sh�n de biànchù,

t�men dMu bù sh�ngrén, bù huÑ wù;

y+nwèi ZhÕ de zh+shì yào chMngmÏn

biàndì, hÏoxiàng shuÑ chMngmÏn

hÏiyáng yìb�n.

吀ey shall not hurt nor destroy in all

my holy mountain, for the earth shall

be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as

the waters cover the sea.

10 Dào nà rì, bì yÓu Y�x+ de g�n lì wèi

rénmín de dàqí, Wàib�ngrén bì xúnqiú

T�, T� �nxí zh+ suÓ dàyÓu róngyào.

And in that day there shall be a root

of Jesse, which shall stand for an en0

sign of the people; to it shall the

Gentiles seek; and his rest shall be glo0

rious.



11

Ý
�

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, d�ng nà

rì, ZhÕ bì èr cì sh�nshÓu jiùhuí zìjÑ

rénmín zhMng suÓ yúshèng de, jiùshì

zài YÏshù, zài �ijí, zài B�tèluó, zài

GÕshí, zài YÑlán, zài Shìná, zài H�mÏ,

zài zhòng hÏidÏo suÓ shèngxià de.

And it shall come to pass in that day

that the Lord shall set his hand again

the second time to recover the remnant

of his people which shall be le܀昀, from

Assyria, and from Egypt, and from

Pathros, and from Cush, and from

Elam, and from Shinar, and from

Hamath, and from the islands of the

sea.

12 �� T� bì xiàng lièguó shùlì dàqí, jíhé

YÑsèliè bèi gÏnsàn de rén, yòu cóng dàdì

sìf�ng jùjí f�nsàn de Yóudàrén.

And he shall set up an ensign for the

nations, and shall assemble the out0

casts of Israel, and gather together the

dispersed of Judah from the four cor0

ners of the earth.

13 �
�
�

YÑfÏlián de jídù y� bì xi�osàn, Yóudà

de chóudí bì bèi jiÏnchú; YÑfÏlián bì bù

jídù Yóudà, Yóudà y� bù rÏohài

YÑfÏlián.

吀e envy of Ephraim also shall de0

part, and the adversaries of Judah shall

be cut o昀; Ephraim shall not envy

Judah, and Judah shall not vex

Ephraim.

14

�
�

T�men yào xiàng x+, f�i pk zài

F�ilìshìrén de ji�ntóu shàng; t�men

yào yìtóng lÕlüè dMngf�ng rén; t�men

yào sh�nshÓu ànzhù YÑdMng hé Móy�;

YÏmén de érnÛ y� bì shùnfú t�men.

But they shall fly upon the shoulders

of the Philistines towards the west;

they shall spoil them of the east to0

gether; they shall lay their hand upon

Edom and Moab; and the children of

Ammon shall obey them.

15

~ ù
ZhÕ bì wánquán huÑhuài �ijí hÏi chà,

yòng qiángf�ng zài hé shàng hu+shÓu,

jídÏ dàhé de q+ tiáo x+liú, lìng rén guòqù

bú zhì sh+ jiÏo.

And the Lord shall utterly destroy

the tongue of the Egyptian sea; and

with his mighty wind he shall shake his

hand over the river, and shall smite it in

the seven streams, and make men go

over dry shod.

16

Ý Ú �
Bì yÓu yì tiáo dàdào g�i T� cúnliú de

rénmín, jiùshì cóng YÏshù shèngxià

huílái de, rú d�ngrì YÑsèliè cóng �ijí dì

shànglái yíyàng.

And there shall be a highway for the

remnant of his people which shall be

le܀昀, from Assyria, like as it was to Israel

in the day that he came up out of the

land of Egypt.



22 Níféi èr shk èrshí’èr 2 Nephi 22

1

Ó
Dào nà rì, nÑ bì shuM: ZhÕ a, wÓ yào

zànsòng nín; y+nwèi nín su+rán xiàng

wÓ f�nù, nín de nùqì què yÑ zhuÏn xi�o,

nín yòu �nwèile wÓ.

And in that day thou shalt say: O Lord, I

will praise thee; though thou wast an0

gry with me thine anger is turned away,

and thou comfortedst me.

2

Ó
Kàn a, Shén shì wÓ de jiù’�n; wÓ yào

y+kào T�, bìng bú jùpà; y+nwèi ZhÕ

Y�héhuá shì wÓ de lìliàng, shì wÓ de

sh+g�; T� y� chéngle wÓ de jiù’�n.

Behold, God is my salvation; I will

trust, and not be afraid; for the Lord

Jehovah is my strength and my song;

he also has become my salvation.

3 � SuÓyÑ nÑmen bì cóng jiù’�n de

quányuán hu�nrán qÕshuÑ.

吀erefore, with joy shall ye draw wa0

ter out of the wells of salvation.

4

é
Zài nà rì, nÑmen yào shuM: d�ng

zànsòng ZhÕ, qiúgào T� de míng, ji�ng

T� suÓ xíng de chuányáng zài rénmín

zhMng, tíshuM T� de míng bèi

zknchóng.

And in that day shall ye say: Praise

the Lord, call upon his name, declare

his doings among the people, make

mention that his name is exalted.

5 ¿ Ó
é�

Xiàng ZhÕ g�chàng; y+n T� suÓ xíng

de shèn shì m�ihÏo; zhè shì pÕ chuán

ti�nxià.

Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done

excellent things; this is known in all

the earth.

6

Ó �
²

NÑmen Xí’�n de jkmín a, d�ng

yángsh�ng hu�nhk; y+nwèi zài nÑmen

zhMngji�n de YÑsèliè Shèngzh� duMme

w�idà.

Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of

Zion; for great is the Holy One of Israel

in the midst of thee.



23 Níféi èr shk èrshís�n 2 Nephi 23

1 �
Ú

YÏmós+ de érzÑ YÑsàiyÏ suÓ kànjiàn de

B�bÑlún de zhòngdàn.

吀e burden of Babylon, which Isaiah

the son of Amoz did see.

2 NÑmen y+ngd�ng zài g�o sh�n shàng

shùlì dàqí, xiàng t�men yángsh�ng

zh�oshÓu, shÑ t�men jìnrù guìzhòu de

mén.

Li܀昀 ye up a banner upon the high

mountain, exalt the voice unto them,

shake the hand, that they may go into

the gates of the nobles.

3 º~
Ó

WÓ mìnglìng wÓ shènghuà de rén;

wÓ zh�ohuàn wÓ de yÓngshì, wÓ búhuì

xiàng nàxi� y+n wÓ de zknguì ér

hu�nx+n de rén f�nù.

I have commanded my sanctified

ones, I have also called my mighty

ones, for mine anger is not upon them

that rejoice in my highness.

4 · Sh�n zhMng qúnzhòng de sh�ngy+n

hÏoxiàng shì dàguó rénmín de

sh�ngy+n, yÓu lièguó rénmín jùjí

hMngrÏng de sh�ngy+n, zhè shì Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ diÏn qí jknduì, yùbèi dÏzhàng.

吀e noise of the multitude in the

mountains like as of a great people, a

tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of

nations gathered together, the Lord of

Hosts mustereth the hosts of the battle.

5 ÿ � T�men cóng yuÏnf�ng de guóji� lái,

cóng ti�n bi�n lái, shìde, ZhÕ yÕ T�

yìfèn de b+ngqì, yào huÑmiè zhè quándì.

吀ey come from a far country, from

the end of heaven, yea, the Lord, and

the weapons of his indignation, to de0

stroy the whole land.

6 Ó
·

NÑmen yào �iháo, y+nwèi ZhÕ de rìzi

jìn le; zhè rì láidào, hÏoxiàng huÑmiè

cóng Quánnéngzh� láidào.

Howl ye, for the day of the Lord is at

hand; it shall come as a destruction

from the Almighty.

7 Ó Y+ncÑ suÓyÓu de shÓu dMu bì

ruÏnruò, rén de x+n dMu bì rónghuà.

吀erefore shall all hands be faint, ev0

ery man’s heart shall melt;

8

Ú
T�men bì j+nghuáng, cìtòng hé

chóukÕ bì ji�ng t�men zhu�zhù; t�men

bì bÑcÑ j+ngqí xi�ngkàn, liÏn rú huÓyàn.

And they shall be afraid; pangs and

sorrows shall take hold of them; they

shall be amazed one at another; their

faces shall be as flames.

9

ï
Kàn a, ZhÕ de rìzi líndào, bì yÓu

dàizhe fènhèn hé liènù de cánr�n, shÑ

zhè dì hu�ngliáng; T� bì chúmiè

qízhMng de zuìrén.

Behold, the day of the Lord cometh,

cruel both with wrath and fierce anger,

to lay the land desolate; and he shall de0

stroy the sinners thereof out of it.

10 � �
�

Ti�nshàng de x+ngsù hé x+ngzuò dMu

bù f�gu�ng; rìtóu yì chk, jiù biàn

h�i’àn, yuèliàng y� bú fànggu�ng.

For the stars of heaven and the con0

stellations thereof shall not give their

light; the sun shall be darkened in his

going forth, and the moon shall not

cause her light to shine.

11 Ó Ó
}

WÓ bì y+n xié’è, xíngfá shìjiè, y+n

zuìniè, xíngfá èrén; shÑ ji�o’ào rén de

kuángwàng zhÑxí, zhìfú k�bù zh+ rén de

kuáng’ào.

And I will punish the world for evil,

and the wicked for their iniquity; I will

cause the arrogancy of the proud to

cease, and will lay down the haughti0

ness of the terrible.

12 WÓ bì shÑ rén bÑ j+ng j+n hái zh�nguì,

shÑ rén bÑ Èf�i chúnj+n gèng zh�nguì.

I will make a man more precious

than fine gold; even a man than the

golden wedge of Ophir.



13 Ó
�

ï
Y+ncÑ, zài Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ de fènhèn

zhMng, zài T� f� liènù de rìzi, wÓ bì shÑ

zhkti�n zhèndòng, shÑ dì yáohàn, lí qí

b�nwèi.

吀erefore, I will shake the heavens,

and the earth shall remove out of her

place, in the wrath of the Lord of Hosts,

and in the day of his fierce anger.

14 · ·
Ý

Nà bì xiàng bèi zhu+gÏn de xiÏo lù,

xiàng wúrén shMujù de yáng, m�i ge rén

gè gu+huí b�n zú, gè táodào b�ntÕ.

And it shall be as the chased roe, and

as a sheep that no man taketh up; and

they shall every man turn to his own

people, and flee every one into his own

land.

15

�
Fán ji�o’ào de, bì bèi cìtòu; shìde, fán

yÕ èrén tónghuÓ de, bì dÏo zài jiàn xià.

Every one that is proud shall be

thrust through; yea, and every one that

is joined to the wicked shall fall by the

sword.

16 T�men de háizi, bì zài t�men yÏnqián

bèi jísuì; t�men de fángwk, bì bèi

qiÏngduó, ér t�men de q+zi, bì bèi

diànwk.

吀eir children also shall be dashed to

pieces before their eyes; their houses

shall be spoiled and their wives rav0

ished.

17 Kàn a, wÓ bì sh�ndòng MÑdÑyÏrén lái

gMngjí t�men; MÑdÑyÏrén bú zhùzhòng

yínzi hé j+nzi, y� bù xÑ’ài zhèxi�.

Behold, I will stir up the Medes

against them, which shall not regard

silver and gold, nor shall they delight in

it.

18 T�men de gMng bì jísuì shàoniánrén,

t�men bì bù liánmÑn fùrén suÓ sh�ng

de, t�men de yÏn y� bú gùxí háizi.

吀eir bows shall also dash the young

men to pieces; and they shall have no

pity on the fruit of the womb; their eyes

shall not spare children.

19 Ú
·

B�bÑlún, lièguó de róngyào,

Ji�lèdÑrén de huám�i, bì xiàng Shén

q+ngfù SuÓduMmÏ hé Émól� shí yíyàng.

And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms,

the beauty of the Chaldees’ excellency,

shall be as when God overthrew Sodom

and Gomorrah.

20 ï Qí nèi bì yÓng wú rén y�n, shìshì-

dàidài wú rén jkzhù; �l�bórén y� bú zài

nàlÑ zh+d� zhàngpéng; mùyáng de rén,

y� bú zài nàlÑ shè yánglán.

It shall never be inhabited, neither

shall it be dwelt in from generation to

generation: neither shall the Arabian

pitch tent there; neither shall the shep0

herds make their fold there.

21 ZhÑyÓu kuàngy� de zÓushòu wò zài

nàlÑ; páoxi�o de shòu mÏnle fángwk;

m�otóuy+ng zhùzài nàlÑ; xióng

sh�nyáng zài nàlÑ tiàowÕ.

But wild beasts of the desert shall lie

there; and their houses shall be full of

doleful creatures; and owls shall dwell

there, and satyrs shall dance there.

22

Ó

DÏo shàng de y�shòu bì zài t�men

hu�ngliáng de gMng zhMng hkháo; lóng

bì zài t�men huám�i de diàn nèi

hÓujiào; t� de shíhòu línjìn, t� de rìzi bì

bù yáncháng. Y+n wÓ bì xùnsù huÑmiè

t�; shìde, wÓ bì liánmÑn wÓ de rénmín,

dàn èrén bì mièwáng.

And the wild beasts of the islands

shall cry in their desolate houses, and

dragons in their pleasant palaces; and

her time is near to come, and her day

shall not be prolonged. For I will de0

stroy her speedily; yea, for I will be

merciful unto my people, but the

wicked shall perish.
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1 �
� ÿ

ZhÕ huì liánxù YÏgè, bì zài jiÏnxuÏn

YÑsèliè, ji�ng t�men �nzhì zài zìjÑ de

tÕdì, jìjk de bì yÕ t�men liánhé, y+fù

YÏgè ji�.

For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob,

and will yet choose Israel, and set them

in their own land; and the strangers

shall be joined with them, and they

shall cleave to the house of Jacob.

2 Ý
Ý

Ý �
ÿ

Rénmín bì dàizhe t�men, ji�ng

t�men dàihuí b�ntÕ, shìde, yuÏn zì dàdì

gè du�n dàihuí; t�men bì huídào t�men

de yìngxÕdì shàng. YÑsèliè ji� bì

yÓngyÓu t�men, ZhÕ de dì bì shì wèile

zhòng pú bì; y� huì lÕlüè xi�nqián lÕlüè

t�men de, xiázhì q+y� t�men de.

And the people shall take them and

bring them to their place; yea, from far

unto the ends of the earth; and they

shall return to their lands of promise.

And the house of Israel shall possess

them, and the land of the Lord shall be

for servants and handmaids; and they

shall take them captives unto whom

they were captives; and they shall rule

over their oppressors.

3

ï
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, zài nà rì,

ZhÕ huì shÑ nÑ dé xiÏng �nxí, tuMlí

chóukÕ, tuMlí kÓngjù, tuMlí shÑ nÑ zài

qízhMng fúyì de kÕyì.

And it shall come to pass in that day

that the Lord shall give thee rest, from

thy sorrow, and from thy fear, and

from the hard bondage wherein thou

wast made to serve.

4 �
Ú

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, zài nà rì,

nÑ bì yÑ zhè yànyÕ j+cì B�bÑlún wáng

shuM: q+y�zh� hé jìng bàshÓu, j+nchéng

hé jìng zhÑxí!

And it shall come to pass in that day,

that thou shalt take up this proverb

against the king of Babylon, and say:

How hath the oppressor ceased, the

golden city ceased!

5 ZhÕ zhéduànle èrén de zhàng,

tÓngzhìzh� de quánzhàng.

吀e Lord hath broken the sta昀 of the

wicked, the scepters of the rulers.

6

Ú
Nà zài fènnù zhMng liánlián gMngjí

zhòng mín de, nà zài nùqì zhMng xiázhì

lièguó de, rúj+n bèi b+pò, ér wúrén

zÕzhÑ.

He who smote the people in wrath

with a continual stroke, he that ruled

the nations in anger, is persecuted, and

none hindereth.

7

¿
Xiànzài quándì dé �nxí, xiÏng

píngjìng; t�men f�sh�ng g�chàng.

吀e whole earth is at rest, and is

quiet; they break forth into singing.

8

Ó
Shìde, cMngshù hé Líb�nèn de

xi�ngbò shù, dMu y+n nÑ hu�nlè, shuM:

zìcóng nÑ dÏoxià, zài wúrén shànglái

kÏnfá wÓmen.

Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, and

also the cedars of Lebanon, saying:

Since thou art laid down no feller is

come up against us.

9 Xiàmiàn de dìyù wèi nÑ ér zhèndòng,

yào zài nÑ lái shí yíngji� nÑ; yòu wèi nÑ ér

j+ngdòng sÑzh�, jiùshì suÓyÓu zàishì

céng wèi shÓulÑng de; bìng shÑ lièguó

jknwáng dMu lí wèi zhànqÑ.

Hell from beneath is moved for thee

to meet thee at thy coming; it stirreth

up the dead for thee, even all the chief

ones of the earth; it hath raised up from

their thrones all the kings of the na0

tions.

10 · T�men dMu yào f�yán duì nÑ shuM: nÑ

y� biàndé xiàng wÓmen yíyàng

ruÏnruò ma? NÑ y� chéngle wÓmen de

yàngzi ma?

All they shall speak and say unto

thee: Art thou also become weak as we?

Art thou become like unto us?



11 � NÑ de w�ishì bèi dàixià fénmù, nÑ

qínsè de sh�ngy+n, bú fù t+ngwén; nÑ

xiàpk de shì chóng, shànggài de shì qk.

吀y pomp is brought down to the

grave; the noise of thy viols is not

heard; the worm is spread under thee,

and the worms cover thee.

12 �
¾

Lùx+fú, zÏochén zh+ zÑ a, nÑ hé jìng

cóng ti�n zhuìluò! NÑ zhè gMngbài

lièguó de, hé jìng bèi kÏndÏo zài

dìshàng!

How art thou fallen from heaven, O

Lucifer, son of the morning! Art thou

cut down to the ground, which did

weaken the nations!

13 �
×

NÑ céng zài x+nlÑ shuM: wÓ yào

sh�ngdào ti�nshàng; wÓ yào g�ojÕ wÓ

de bÏozuò zài Shén zhòngx+ng zh+

shàng; wÓ yào zuòzài jùhuì de sh�n

shàng, zài b�if�ng de jí yuÏn zh+ chù.

For thou hast said in thy heart: I will

ascend into heaven, I will exalt my

throne above the stars of God; I will sit

also upon the mount of the congrega0

tion, in the sides of the north;

14 WÓ yào sh�ngdào yún dÑng zh+

shàng; wÓ yào yÕ Zhìg�ozh� yíyàng.

I will ascend above the heights of the

clouds; I will be like the Most High.

15 Rán’ér nÑ bì bèi dàixià dìyù, dào k�ng

zhMng jí sh�n zh+ chù.

Yet thou shalt be brought down to

hell, to the sides of the pit.

16 Fán kànjiàn nÑ de, dMu yào dìngj+ng

kàn nÑ, dÏliàng nÑ, shuM: shì zhège rén

shÑ dàdì zhàndÓu, shÑ lièguó zhèndòng,

吀ey that see thee shall narrowly

look upon thee, and shall consider

thee, and shall say: Is this the man that

made the earth to tremble, that did

shake kingdoms?

17 Ú ï ShÑ shìjiè rútóng hu�ngy�, shÑ

qízhMng de chéngyì q+ngfù, bù dÏk�i

bèi lÕzh� de fángwk ma?

And made the world as a wilderness,

and destroyed the cities thereof, and

opened not the house of his prisoners?

18 Lièguó de jknwáng dMu gè zài zìjÑ de

y+nzhái zhMng róngyào �nshuì.

All the kings of the nations, yea, all of

them, lie in glory, every one of them in

his own house.

19 �
· ·

¾
·

Wéidú nÑ bèi p�oqì, bùdé rù nÑ de

fénmù, hÏoxiàng k�zèng de zh+zÑ; yòu

hÏoxiàng bèi sh� de, bèi d�o cìtòu de,

zhuì xiàng k�ng zhMng shítóu de nàxi�

rén zhMng de cúnliúzh�; nÑ yòu xiàng

zài jiÏo xià jiàntà de sh+shÓu yíyàng.

But thou art cast out of thy grave like

an abominable branch, and the rem0

nant of those that are slain, thrust

through with a sword, that go down to

the stones of the pit; as a carcass trod0

den under feet.

20 Ó NÑ bùdé yÕ t�men tóng zàng, y+nwèi

nÑ huÑhuài nÑ de dì, sh�lù nÑ de mín;

èrén de hòuyì bì yÓng búhuì yÓu

míngsh�ng.

吀ou shalt not be joined with them in

burial, because thou hast destroyed thy

land and slain thy people; the seed of

evil-doers shall never be renowned.

21 Ó Y+n xi�nrén de zuìniè, yào yùbèi

sh�lù t� de zÑskn, miÏndé t�men x+ng

qÑlái, déle nà dì, zài shìshàng xikmÏn

chéngyì.

Prepare slaughter for his children for

the iniquities of their fathers, that they

do not rise, nor possess the land, nor

fill the face of the world with cities.

22

Ú
Ü

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: wÓ bì x+ngqÑ

gMngjí t�men, ji�ng B�bÑlún de

mínghào, hé suÓ yúshèng de rén, hé zÑ

zhí yíbìng jiÏnchú; zhè shì ZhÕ shuM de.

For I will rise up against them, saith

the Lord of Hosts, and cut o昀 from

Babylon the name, and remnant, and

son, and nephew, saith the Lord.



23 WÓ bì shÑ t� wèi máy� suÓdé, yòu

biànwéi shuÑchí; wÓ yào yòng mièwáng

de sàozhÓu sàojìng t�; zhè shì Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ shuM de.

I will also make it a possession for the

bittern, and pools of water; and I will

sweep it with the besom of destruction,

saith the Lord of Hosts.

24 Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ qÑshì shuM: wÓ

z�nyàng s+xiÏng, bì zhàoyàng chéngjiù;

wÓ z�nyàng dìng yì, bì zhàoyàng

chénglì.

吀e Lord of Hosts hath sworn, say0

ing: Surely as I have thought, so shall it

come to pass; and as I have purposed,

so shall it stand—

25 Jiùshì wÓ yào dài YÏshùrén jìn wÓ de

dì, zài wÓ sh�n shàng ji�ng t� zài jiÏo

xià jiàntà; nà shí t� de è bì lík�i t�men,

t� de zhòngdàn, bì lík�i t�men de

ji�ntóu.

吀at I will bring the Assyrian in my

land, and upon my mountains tread

him under foot; then shall his yoke de0

part from o昀 them, and his burden de0

part from o昀 their shoulders.

26 Zhè shì xiàng quándì suÓ dìng de

zhÑyì; zhè shì xiàng wàn guó suÓ

sh�nchk de shÓu.

吀is is the purpose that is purposed

upon the whole earth; and this is the

hand that is stretched out upon all na0

tions.

27

Ý
Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ jìrán dìng yì, shéi

néng fèiqì ne? T� de shÓu yÑj+ng

sh�nchk, shéi néng shÑ zh+ zhuÏnhuí

ne?

For the Lord of Hosts hath purposed,

and who shall disannul? And his hand

is stretched out, and who shall turn it

back?

28 YÏh�s+ wáng b�ng de nà nián, yÓu zhè

zhòngdàn.

In the year that king Ahaz died was

this burden.

29 Ó
Ó

F�ilìshì quándì a, búyào y+n jídÏ nÑ de

zhàng zhéduàn jiù xÑlè; y+nwèi cóng shé

de g�n, bì sh�ngchk dúshé; t� suÓ sh�ng

de, shì huì f�i de huÓshé.

Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina,

because the rod of him that smote thee

is broken; for out of the serpent’s root

shall come forth a cockatrice, and his

fruit shall be a fiery flying serpent.

30

�
Pínhán rén de zhÏngzÑ, bì yÓu suÓ

shí, qióngfá rén bì �nrán tÏngwò; wÓ bì

yÑ j+hu�ng zhìsÑ nÑ de g�n, t� bì sh�lù nÑ

suÓ yúshèng de rén.

And the firstborn of the poor shall

feed, and the needy shall lie down in

safety; and I will kill thy root with

famine, and he shall slay thy remnant.

31

Ó
Mén a, y+ngd�ng �iháo; chéng a,

y+ngd�ng hkhÏn; F�ilìshì quándì a, nÑ

dMu wÏji� le; y+nwèi yÓu y�n huì cóng

b�if�ng chklái, zài zhÑdìng de shíji�n,

méiyÓu rén gkd�n.

Howl, O gate; cry, O city; thou, whole

Palestina, art dissolved; for there shall

come from the north a smoke, and

none shall be alone in his appointed

times.

32 Ý K� z�nyàng huídá gèguó de shÑzh�

ne? Bì shuM, ZhÕ jiànlìle Xí’�n, T�

rénmín zhMng de kùnkÕ rén, bì xìnlài

Xí’�n.

What shall then answer the messen0

gers of the nations? 吀at the Lord hath

founded Zion, and the poor of his peo0

ple shall trust in it.
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1

�
Ó �
Ó �

Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, yào jiÏng yíxià wÓ

suÓ xi�xià de huà, zhèxi� huà shì

YÑsàiyÏ de kÓu shuM de. Y+nwèi kàn a,

YÑsàiyÏ jiÏng de xÕduM shìqíng, duì

xÕduM wÓ de rénmín ér yán, dMu h�n

nán liÏoji�; y+nwèi t�men bù míngbái

yÓugu�n Yóutàirén zhMng yùyán de

f�ngshì.

Now I, Nephi, do speak somewhat con0

cerning the words which I have writ0

ten, which have been spoken by the

mouth of Isaiah. For behold, Isaiah

spake many things which were hard for

many of my people to understand; for

they know not concerning the manner

of prophesying among the Jews.

2 Ó �
Ó

Y+nwèi xÕduM yÕ Yóutài xísú

yÓugu�n de shì, wÓ, Níféi, méiyÓu ji�o

t�men; y+nwèi t�men de zuòwéi shì

h�i’àn de zuòwéi, t�men de xíngjìng shì

k�zèng de xíngjìng.

For I, Nephi, have not taught them

many things concerning the manner of

the Jews; for their works were works of

darkness, and their doings were doings

of abominations.

3 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓ xi� g�i wÓ de rénmín, xi�

g�i j+nhòu ji�ng huòdé wÓ xi� de zhèxi�

shì de rén, hÏo ràng t�men zh+dào Shén

de ch�ngfá huì ànzhào T� suÓ shuM de

líndào wàn b�ng.

Wherefore, I write unto my people,

unto all those that shall receive here0

a܀昀er these things which I write, that

they may know the judgments of God,

that they come upon all nations, ac0

cording to the word which he hath spo0

ken.

4 Ó �
ÿ �

Ó

Ó
�

Y+ncÑ t+ng a, wÓ de rénmín, nà shÕyú

YÑsèliè ji�zú de, cè �r t+ng wÓ de huà;

YÑsàiyÏ de huà duì nÑmen ér yán bìngf�i

h�n míngbái, k�shì, duì suÓyÓu nàxi�

chMngmÏn yùyán zh+ líng de rén ér yán,

què h�n míngbái. WÓ y+zhào nà zài wÓ

lÑmiàn de líng, g�i nÑmen yùyán; y+ncÑ,

wÓ yào yòng míngbái de f�ngshì yùyán,

wÓ cóng yÕ fùq+n chk Y�lùs�l�ng qÑ,

jiùshì yòng zhè f�ngshì yùyán. Y+nwèi

kàn a, wÓ de línghún xÑ’ài yòng míngbái

de f�ngshì duì wÓ de rénmín jiÏnghuà,

yÑbiàn t�men xuéxí.

Wherefore, hearken, O my people,

which are of the house of Israel, and

give ear unto my words; for because the

words of Isaiah are not plain unto you,

nevertheless they are plain unto all

those that are filled with the spirit of

prophecy. But I give unto you a

prophecy, according to the spirit

which is in me; wherefore I shall

prophesy according to the plainness

which hath been with me from the

time that I came out from Jerusalem

with my father; for behold, my soul de0

lighteth in plainness unto my people,

that they may learn.

5 �
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Shìde, wÓ de línghún xÑ’ài YÑsàiyÏ de

huà, y+nwèi wÓ láizì Y�lùs�l�ng, wÓ de

yÏn jiànguò Yóutàirén de shìqíng, ér

wÓ zh+dào Yóutàirén liÏoji� Xi�nzh+ de

huà, méiyÓu rènhé mínzú néng xiàng

Yóutàirén nàyàng liÏoji� Xi�nzh+ duì

t�men suÓ shuM de huà, chúf�i t�men

y� àn Yóutàirén de f�ngshì ji�shòu

jiàodÏo.

Yea, and my soul delighteth in the

words of Isaiah, for I came out from

Jerusalem, and mine eyes hath beheld

the things of the Jews, and I know that

the Jews do understand the things of

the prophets, and there is none other

people that understand the things

which were spoken unto the Jews like

unto them, save it be that they are

taught a܀昀er the manner of the things of

the Jews.
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Dànshì kàn a, wÓ, Níféi, bìng wèi

zhàozhe Yóutàirén de f�ngshì jiàodÏo

wÓ de zÑnÛ; dànshì kàn a, yóuyú wÓ zìjÑ

zài Y�lùs�l�ng zhùguò, y+ncÑ wÓ shóux+

zhMuwéi de dìqk; wÓ y� xiàng zÑnÛ

tíguò Shén de ch�ngfá, wÓ duì zÑnÛ

shuM, Shén de ch�ngfá yÑ y+zhào YÑsàiyÏ

suÓ shuM de líndào Yóutàirén

sh�nshàng, nàxi� shì wÓ jiù bù xi� le.

But behold, I, Nephi, have not taught

my children a܀昀er the manner of the

Jews; but behold, I, of myself, have

dwelt at Jerusalem, wherefore I know

concerning the regions round about;

and I have made mention unto my chil0

dren concerning the judgments of God,

which hath come to pass among the

Jews, unto my children, according to

all that which Isaiah hath spoken, and I

do not write them.

7

�
Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yào yòng wÓ de

míngbái f�ngshì jìxù shuM wÓ zìjÑ de

yùyán; wÓ zh+dào zhèyàng jiù búhuì

yÓu rén wùji�; rán’ér, zài YÑsàiyÏ de

yùyán yìngyàn de rìzi, zài t� de yùyán

yìngyàn de shíhòu, shìrén jiù bì quèshí

zh+dào.

But behold, I proceed with mine own

prophecy, according to my plainness;

in the which I know that no man can

err; nevertheless, in the days that the

prophecies of Isaiah shall be fulfilled

men shall know of a surety, at the times

when they shall come to pass.

8 Ó � �
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Y+ncÑ, YÑsàiyÏ de yùyán duì rénlèi

érnÛ yÓu jiàzhí, fán rènwéi méiyÓu

jiàzhí de, wÓ yào tèbié duì t�men shuM,

y� yào zh�nduì wÓ zìjÑ de rénmín shuM

zhèxi� huà; wÓ zh+dào zhèxi� yùyán zài

mòshì duì t�men jí yÓu jiàzhí; dào nà

ti�n t�men bì liÏoji� zhèxi� yùyán;

y+ncÑ, wèile t�men de yìchù, wÓ cái

xi�xià zhèxi� yùyán.

Wherefore, they are of worth unto

the children of men, and he that sup0

poseth that they are not, unto them

will I speak particularly, and confine

the words unto mine own people; for I

know that they shall be of great worth

unto them in the last days; for in that

day shall they understand them;

wherefore, for their good have I writ0

ten them.

9 Ú � Zhèngrú zuì’è yÑ dÏozhì Yóutàirén

zhMng de yí ge shìdài bèi huÑmiè

yíyàng, t�men yídài yòu yídài y�

ànzhào t�men de zuì’è ér bèi huÑmiè;

chúf�i ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+ yùxi�n gàosù

t�men, fÓuzé t�men cóng méiyÓu rén

bèi huÑmiè.

And as one generation hath been de0

stroyed among the Jews because of in0

iquity, even so have they been de0

stroyed from generation to generation

according to their iniquities; and never

hath any of them been destroyed save it

were foretold them by the prophets of

the Lord.

10 Ó

·
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Y+ncÑ, Xi�nzh+ yÑj+ng gàosù t�men,

wÓ fùq+n yì lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng hòu jiù yào

líndào t�men de huÑmiè. Rán’ér, t�men

háishì x+ndì wányìng; jiù xiàng wÓ suÓ

yùyán de, chúle nàxi� bèi dàizÓu, bèi fú

wÏng B�bÑlún de rén yÑwài, t�men dMu

bèi huÑmiè le.

Wherefore, it hath been told them

concerning the destruction which

should come upon them, immediately

a܀昀er my father le܀昀 Jerusalem; never0

theless, they hardened their hearts;

and according to my prophecy they

have been destroyed, save it be those

which are carried away captive into

Babylon.
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WÓ y+nwèi nà zài wÓ lÑmiàn de líng ér

zhèyàng shuM. JÑnguÏn t�men bèi

dàizÓu le, t�men bì gu+huí, bìng

yÓngyÓu Y�lùs�l�ng dì; y+ncÑ, t�men bì

zài jìchéng de tÕdì shàng zàicì fùx+ng.

And now this I speak because of the

spirit which is in me. And notwith0

standing they have been carried away

they shall return again, and possess the

land of Jerusalem; wherefore, they

shall be restored again to the land of

their inheritance.

12

�
Dànshì kàn a, t�men ji�ng yÓu

zhànzh�ng hé zhànzh�ng de

f�ngsh�ng; dào nà rì, Fù de Dúsh�ngzÑ,

shìde, jiùshì ti�ndì zh+ Fù, huì zài

ròush�n zhMng xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn,

kàn a, yóuyú t�men de zuì’è yÕ x+n yìng

jÑng qiáng, t�men bì jùjué T�.

But, behold, they shall have wars,

and rumors of wars; and when the day

cometh that the Only Begotten of the

Father, yea, even the Father of heaven

and of earth, shall manifest himself

unto them in the flesh, behold, they

will reject him, because of their iniqui0

ties, and the hardness of their hearts,

and the sti昀ness of their necks.

13
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Kàn a, t�men bì ji�ng T� d+ng zài

shízìjià shàng; T� tÏng zài fénmù nèi

s�n ti�n hòu, bì dàizhe y+zhì zh+ néng

de chìbÏng, cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó; fán

xi�ngxìn T� míng de, bì zài Shén guó

zhMng déjiù. Y+ncÑ, wÓ de línghún xÑ’ài

yùyán T� de shì, wÓ yÑ kàndào T� de

rìzi, wÓ de x+n sòngyáng T� de shèng

míng.

Behold, they will crucify him; and

a܀昀er he is laid in a sepulchre for the

space of three days he shall rise from

the dead, with healing in his wings;

and all those who shall believe on his

name shall be saved in the kingdom of

God. Wherefore, my soul delighteth to

prophesy concerning him, for I have

seen his day, and my heart doth mag0

nify his holy name.

14 Kàn a, shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng,

MísàiyÏ cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó, xiàng T� de

rénmín hé suÓyÓu huì xi�ngxìn T�

míng de rén xiÏnxiàn hòu, kàn a,

Y�lùs�l�ng bì zài z�o huÑmiè; fán yÕ

Shén hé T� jiàohuì rénmín zuòduì de

yÓu huò le.

And behold it shall come to pass that

a܀昀er the Messiah hath risen from the

dead, and hath manifested himself

unto his people, unto as many as will

believe on his name, behold,

Jerusalem shall be destroyed again; for

wo unto them that fight against God

and the people of his church.

15 Ó �
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Y+ncÑ, Yóutàirén bì f�nsàn dào gè

mínzú zhMng; shìde, B�bÑlún y� bì

huÑmiè, y+ncÑ, Yóutàirén bì z�o qít�

mínzú f�nsàn.

Wherefore, the Jews shall be scat0

tered among all nations; yea, and also

Babylon shall be destroyed; wherefore,

the Jews shall be scattered by other na0

tions.
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T�men f�nsàn hòu, ZhÕ Shén jièzhe

qít� mínzú yánch�ng t�men xÕduM

shìdài hòu, shìde, yídài yòu yídài,

zhídào t�men bèi quànfúle xi�ngxìn

J+dk, Shén de ÉrzÑ, yÑjí shúzuì, jí wèi

quán rénlèi de wúxiàn shúzuì—d�ng

nà rì dàolái, t�men xi�ngxìn J+dk, fèng

T� de míng, shÓu jié x+n q+ng de

chóngbài Fù, bú zài qídài lìng yí wèi

MísàiyÏ shí, ránhòu, zài nà shí, shíhòu

yào dào, t�men jiù bìxk xi�ngxìn

zhèxi� shì.

And a܀昀er they have been scattered,

and the Lord God hath scourged them

by other nations for the space of many

generations, yea, even down from gen0

eration to generation until they shall

be persuaded to believe in Christ, the

Son of God, and the atonement, which

is infinite for all mankind—and when

that day shall come that they shall be0

lieve in Christ, and worship the Father

in his name, with pure hearts and clean

hands, and look not forward any more

for another Messiah, then, at that time,

the day will come that it must needs be

expedient that they should believe

these things.

17
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ZhÕ bì dì-èr cì zài zhuóshÓu ji�ng T�

de rénmín cóng mísh+ hé zhuìluò de

zhuàngtài zhMng fùx+ng qÑlái. Y+ncÑ, T�

bì zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng xíng yí jiàn

qímiào yòu qímiào de shì.

And the Lord will set his hand again

the second time to restore his people

from their lost and fallen state.

Wherefore, he will proceed to do a

marvelous work and a wonder among

the children of men.

18 Ó é
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Y+ncÑ, T� bì bÏ T� de huà chuáng�i

t�men, nàxi� huà yào zài mòrì sh�npàn

t�men, y+nwèi cìg�i t�men zhèxi� huà

de mùdì, shì yào quàn t�men xi�ngxìn

nà wèi t�men céng jùjué de zh�nzhèng

MísàiyÏ; y� yào quàn t�men xi�ngxìn,

t�men búbì zài qídài lìng yí wèi MísàiyÏ

de láilín, y+nwèi búhuì zài yÓu MísàiyÏ

chkxiàn, chúf�i shì piànrén de jiÏ

MísàiyÏ; y+nwèi zhòng Xi�nzh+ suÓ

jiÏng de MísàiyÏ zhÑ yÓu yí wèi, T�

jiùshì yào bèi Yóutàirén jùjué de

MísàiyÏ.

Wherefore, he shall bring forth his

words unto them, which words shall

judge them at the last day, for they shall

be given them for the purpose of con0

vincing them of the true Messiah, who

was rejected by them; and unto the

convincing of them that they need not

look forward any more for a Messiah to

come, for there should not any come,

save it should be a false Messiah which

should deceive the people; for there is

save one Messiah spoken of by the

prophets, and that Messiah is he who

should be rejected of the Jews.

19

�

G�njù zhòng Xi�nzh+ de huà, MísàiyÏ

yào zài wÓ fùq+n lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng liùbÏi

nián hòu láilín; bìngqi� g�njù zhòng

Xi�nzh+ de huà, háiyÓu nà wèi Shén de

ti�nshÑ de huà, T� yào míng wéi Y�sk

J+dk, Shén de ÉrzÑ.

For according to the words of the

prophets, the Messiah cometh in six

hundred years from the time that my

father le܀昀 Jerusalem; and according to

the words of the prophets, and also the

word of the angel of God, his name

shall be Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
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Xiànzài, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ yÑ

jiÏng dé h�n míngbái, nÑmen bù

k�néng wùji�. Xiàng ZhÕ Shén huózhe

yíyàng, T� céng dài YÑsèlièrén chk �ijí

dì, bìng cì Móx+ nénglì, ràng t� zài

rénmín z�o dúshé yÏoguò hòu, y+zhì

t�men, zhÑyào t�men jÕ mù wàng yíxià

t� zài t�men miànqián jÕqÑ de shé jík�;

T� yòu cì t� nénglì, ràng t� jídÏ pánshí,

shuÑ jiù liú chklái; shìde, kàn a, wÓ duì

nÑmen shuM, xiàng zhèxi� shìqíng shì

zh�nshí de, y� xiàng ZhÕ Shén huózhe

yíyàng, chúle wÓ suÓ jiÏng de Y�sk J+dk

yÑwài, ti�nxià ji�n méiyÓu cì xià bié de

míng, shìrén k�yÑ kàozhe déjiù.

And now, my brethren, I have spoken

plainly that ye cannot err. And as the

Lord God liveth that brought Israel up

out of the land of Egypt, and gave unto

Moses power that he should heal the

nations a܀昀er they had been bitten by

the poisonous serpents, if they would

cast their eyes unto the serpent which

he did raise up before them, and also

gave him power that he should smite

the rock and the water should come

forth; yea, behold I say unto you, that

as these things are true, and as the Lord

God liveth, there is none other name

given under heaven save it be this Jesus

Christ, of which I have spoken,

whereby man can be saved.

21 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, wèile zhège mùdì, ZhÕ Shén

yìngxÕ wÓ: wÓ suÓ xi� de zhèxi�

shìqíng bì dé bÏoliú hé bÏoquán, bìng

zài wÓ hòuyì zhMng dàidàixi�ngchuán,

yÑ lÛxíng T� duì Yu�sè de yìngxÕ, zhè

yìngxÕ shì: zhÑyào dàdì cúnzài, t� de

hòuyì jué búhuì mièwáng.

Wherefore, for this cause hath the

Lord God promised unto me that these

things which I write shall be kept and

preserved, and handed down unto my

seed, from generation to generation,

that the promise may be fulfilled unto

Joseph, that his seed should never per0

ish as long as the earth should stand.

22 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, zhÑyào dàdì cúnzài, zhèxi� jìlù

huì dàidàixi�ngchuán, zhèxi� huì zhào

Shén de zhÑyì yÕ yuànwàng liúchuán;

yÓngyÓu g�i jìlù de gè zú, bì àn qízhMng

suÓ jìzÏi de huà shòu sh�npàn.

Wherefore, these things shall go

from generation to generation as long

as the earth shall stand; and they shall

go according to the will and pleasure of

God; and the nations who shall possess

them shall be judged of them accord0

ing to the words which are written.

23 � WÓmen x+nqín de xi�, quàn wÓmen

de zÑnÛ hé dìxiMng xi�ngxìn J+dk bìng

yÕ Shén héxié; wÓmen zh+dào, zài

wÓmen jìnlì’érwéi hòu, cái néng jièzhe

�ndiÏn déjiù.

For we labor diligently to write, to

persuade our children, and also our

brethren, to believe in Christ, and to be

reconciled to God; for we know that it is

by grace that we are saved, a܀昀er all we

can do.

24 JÑnguÏn wÓmen xi�ngxìn J+dk,

wÓmen réng yào zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ,

ji�ndìng de qídài J+dk, zhídào g�i lÝfÏ

dé chéngquán.

And, notwithstanding we believe in

Christ, we keep the law of Moses, and

look forward with steadfastness unto

Christ, until the law shall be fulfilled.

25 Ó
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Y+nwèi nà lÝfÏ jiùshì wèile zhè mùdì

ér cìyÕ de, suÓyÑ nà lÝfÏ duì wÓmen ér

yán yÑ chéngwéi sÑ de, yóuyú wÓmen de

xìnx+n, wÓmen déyÑ zài J+dk lÑ huózhe;

dàn wÓmen y+nwèi jièmìng réng

zknshÓu nà lÝfÏ.

For, for this end was the law given;

wherefore the law hath become dead

unto us, and we are made alive in

Christ because of our faith; yet we keep

the law because of the command0

ments.
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WÓmen tánlùn J+dk, wÓmen y+n J+dk

ér kuàilè, wÓmen chuányáng J+dk,

wÓmen yùyán J+dk, wÓmen y+zhào

wÓmen de yùyán jìlù, hÏoshÑ wÓmen de

zÑskn zh+dào qù nÏlÑ xúnqiú zuì de

shèmiÏn.

And we talk of Christ, we rejoice in

Christ, we preach of Christ, we proph0

esy of Christ, and we write according to

our prophecies, that our children may

know to what source they may look for

a remission of their sins.

27 Ó

º

Y+ncÑ, wÓmen tídào nà lÝfÏ, hÏoshÑ

wÓmen de zÑskn zh+dào nà lÝfÏ shì sÑ de,

yídàn t�men zh+dào nà lÝfÏ shì sÑ de, jiù

néng qídài J+dk lÑ de sh�ngmìng, bìng

liÏoji� cìyÕ g�i lÝfÏ de mùdì. J+dk

chéngquán nà lÝfÏ hòu, shÑ t�men zài

g�i fèizhÑ nà lÝfÏ shí, búbì yìng qÑ x+n lái

fÏnduì T�.

Wherefore, we speak concerning the

law that our children may know the

deadness of the law; and they, by know0

ing the deadness of the law, may look

forward unto that life which is in

Christ, and know for what end the law

was given. And a܀昀er the law is fulfilled

in Christ, that they need not harden

their hearts against him when the law

ought to be done away.

28
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ de rénmín a,

nÑmen shì yìqún juéjiàng de rén; y+ncÑ,

wÓ yÑ h�n míngbái de duì nÑmen jiÏng

le, nÑmen bù k�néng wùji�. WÓ suÓ

jiÏng de huà dMu bì zuòwéi duì nÑmen

búlì de jiànzhèng; y+nwèi nàxi� huà

zúyÑ jiàodÏo m�i yí ge rén zhèngdào; nà

zhèngdào jiùshì xi�ngxìn J+dk, bù

fÓurèn T�; y+nwèi fÓurènle T�, nÑmen

y� jiù fÓurènle zhòng Xi�nzh+ hé lÝfÏ.

And now behold, my people, ye are a

sti昀necked people; wherefore, I have

spoken plainly unto you, that ye cannot

misunderstand. And the words which I

have spoken shall stand as a testimony

against you; for they are su٠恩cient to

teach any man the right way; for the

right way is to believe in Christ and

deny him not; for by denying him ye

also deny the prophets and the law.

29
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, nà

zhèngdào jiùshì xi�ngxìn J+dk, bù

fÓurèn T�; J+dk jiùshì YÑsèliè

Shèngzh�; y+ncÑ nÑmen bìxk zài T�

miànqián qksh�n, jìn néng, jìnyì, jìnlì

bìng yòng zh�ngge línghún chóngbài

T�; rúguÓ nÑmen zhèyàng zuò, nÑmen

juébù bèi p�oqì.

And now behold, I say unto you that

the right way is to believe in Christ, and

deny him not; and Christ is the Holy

One of Israel; wherefore ye must bow

down before him, and worship him

with all your might, mind, and

strength, and your whole soul; and if ye

do this ye shall in nowise be cast out.

30 NÑmen bìxk zknshÓu Shén de yíshì

hé jiàoyí, zhídào cìg�i Móx+ de lÝfÏ dé

chéngquán, nà shì bìxk de.

And, inasmuch as it shall be expedi0

ent, ye must keep the performances

and ordinances of God until the law

shall be fulfilled which was given unto

Moses.
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1 WÓ de háizi, háiyÓu wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, J+dk cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó hòu,

bì xiàng nÑmen xiÏnxiàn; T� yào duì

nÑmen shuM de huà, jiùshì nÑmen bìxk

zknxíng de lÝfÏ.

And a܀昀er Christ shall have risen from

the dead he shall show himself unto

you, my children, and my beloved

brethren; and the words which he shall

speak unto you shall be the law which

ye shall do.

2 Ó
ù

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, wÓ

yÑ kànchk xÕduM shìdài ji�ng guòqù,

wÓ rénmín zhMng ji�ng yÓu xÕduM

zhànzh�ng hé f�nzh�ng.

For behold, I say unto you that I have

beheld that many generations shall

pass away, and there shall be great wars

and contentions among my people.

3
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MísàiyÏ jiànglín hòu, wÓ de rénmín

huì méngdé yÓugu�n T� de dànsh�ng,

yÓugu�n T� de sÑwáng hé fùhuó de

zh�ngzhào; duì èrén ér yán, nà ji�ng shì

dà ér k�wèi de rìzi, y+nwèi t�men bì

mièwáng; t�men mièwáng shì y+nwèi

t�men gÏnchk zhòng Xi�nzh+ hé

shèngtú, yòng shítóu zhídÏ t�men,

bìng sh�hài t�men; y+ncÑ, shèngtú de

xi� de hkqiú, yào cóng dì lÑ shàngdá

Shén, kòngsù t�men.

And a܀昀er the Messiah shall come

there shall be signs given unto my peo0

ple of his birth, and also of his death

and resurrection; and great and terri0

ble shall that day be unto the wicked,

for they shall perish; and they perish

because they cast out the prophets, and

the saints, and stone them, and slay

them; wherefore the cry of the blood of

the saints shall ascend up to God from

the ground against them.

4 Ó
Ú �

Y+ncÑ, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: fán

ji�o’ào de, zuò’è de, nà yào lái de rìzi bì

sh�ojìn t�men, t�men bì rú suìji�.

Wherefore, all those who are proud,

and that do wickedly, the day that

cometh shall burn them up, saith the

Lord of Hosts, for they shall be as stub0

ble.

5 É Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: dàdì de

sh�nchù bì tknmò sh�hài zhòng

Xi�nzh+ hé shèngtú de rén, sh�nyuè bì

gàizhù t�men, xuànf�ng bì juÏnzÓu

t�men, fángwk bì dÏot� zài t�men

sh�nshàng, ji�ng t�men y�chéng

suìpiàn, móchéng f�nmò.

And they that kill the prophets, and

the saints, the depths of the earth shall

swallow them up, saith the Lord of

Hosts; and mountains shall cover

them, and whirlwinds shall carry them

away, and buildings shall fall upon

them and crush them to pieces and

grind them to powder.

6

Ó
Ú �

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: t�men bì z�o

léidiàn, dìzhèn hé gèzhÓng huÑmiè

q+nxí, y+nwèi ZhÕ bì xiàng t�men rán qÑ

nùhuÓ, t�men bì rú suìji�, nà yào lái de

rìzi bì ji�ng t�men sh�ojìn.

And they shall be visited with thun0

derings, and lightnings, and earth0

quakes, and all manner of destruc0

tions, for the fire of the anger of the

Lord shall be kindled against them,

and they shall be as stubble, and the

day that cometh shall consume them,

saith the Lord of Hosts.

7 Ó A, wÓ de línghún y+n wÓ rénmín bèi

sh� sàngsh�ng ér wànf�n b�itòng! WÓ,

Níféi, yÑ jiàndào nà jÑngxiàng, nà

jÑngxiàng j+hk zài ZhÕ qián ji�ng wÓ

sh�ojìn; dàn wÓ bìxk xiàng Shén

g�ohk: nín de dào shì gMngzhèng de.

O the pain, and the anguish of my

soul for the loss of the slain of my peo0

ple! For I, Nephi, have seen it, and it

well nigh consumeth me before the

presence of the Lord; but I must cry

unto my God: 吀y ways are just.



8

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, fán t+ngcóng Xi�nzh+

de huà, bù sh�hài Xi�nzh+, búgù yíqiè

pòhài, y+n suÓ cì de zh�ngzhào,

ji�ndìng de qídài J+dk de yìrén—kàn a,

t�men bì bú mièwáng.

But behold, the righteous that hear0

ken unto the words of the prophets,

and destroy them not, but look forward

unto Christ with steadfastness for the

signs which are given, notwithstand0

ing all persecution—behold, they are

they which shall not perish.

9

ù
Dànshì zhèngyì zh+ ZÑ bì xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn, T� yào zhìyù t�men, yÕ

t�men gòngxiÏng píng’�n, zhídào s�n

ge shìdài guòqù, dì-sì dài de xÕduM rén

y� yào zài zhèngyì zhMng dùguò.

But the Son of Righteousness shall

appear unto them; and he shall heal

them, and they shall have peace with

him, until three generations shall have

passed away, and many of the fourth

generation shall have passed away in

righteousness.

10

Ó
Ó

�

Zhèxi� shìqíng f�sh�ng hòu, huì yÓu

yícì xùnsù de huÑmiè líndào wÓ de

rénmín; jÑnguÏn wÓ de línghún

b�itòng, wÓ háishì kàndào le; y+ncÑ, wÓ

zh+dào shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng;

y+nwèi t�men háowú dàijià de màile

zìjÑ; yóuyú t�men de ji�o’ào hé yúchÕn,

t�men bì zìqÕ mièwáng; yóuyú t�men

shùnfú móguÑ, xuÏnzé h�i’àn de

gMngzuò, ér bù xuÏnzé gu�ngmíng,

t�men bì xià dìyù.

And when these things have passed

away a speedy destruction cometh unto

my people; for, notwithstanding the

pains of my soul, I have seen it; where0

fore, I know that it shall come to pass;

and they sell themselves for naught;

for, for the reward of their pride and

their foolishness they shall reap de0

struction; for because they yield unto

the devil and choose works of darkness

rather than light, therefore they must

go down to hell.

11 Ó Y+nwèi ZhÕ de Líng búhuì yìzhí duì

shìrén nÕlì. Líng tíngzhÑ duì shìrén

nÕlì shí, huÑmiè jiù xùnsù láilín; zhè shÑ

wÓ de línghún shíf�n yMush�ng

b�itòng.

For the Spirit of the Lord will not al0

ways strive with man. And when the

Spirit ceaseth to strive with man then

cometh speedy destruction, and this

grieveth my soul.

12 � WÓ tándào quàn Yóutàirén xi�ngxìn

Y�sk jiùshì zh�nzhèng de J+dk;

tóngyàng de, y� bìxk quàn Wàib�ngrén

xi�ngxìn Y�sk shì J+dk, shì yÓnghéng

zh+ Shén.

And as I spake concerning the con0

vincing of the Jews, that Jesus is the

very Christ, it must needs be that the

Gentiles be convinced also that Jesus is

the Christ, the Eternal God;

13

�

Fán xi�ngxìn T� de rén, T� bì jièzhe

Shènglíng de lìliàng, xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn; shìde, xiàng gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín xiÏnxiàn, bìng y+ rénlèi

érnÛ de xìnx+n, zài t�men zh+ zhMng

xíng gèyàng dà qíj+, zh�ngzhào hé

qíshì.

And that he manifesteth himself

unto all those who believe in him, by

the power of the Holy Ghost; yea, unto

every nation, kindred, tongue, and

people, working mighty miracles,

signs, and wonders, among the chil0

dren of men according to their faith.

14

�
Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yào xiàng nÑmen

yùyán gu�nyú mòshì de shìqíng,

gu�nyú ZhÕ Shén yào xiàng rénlèi érnÛ

xiÏnmíng zhèxi� shì de rìzi.

But behold, I prophesy unto you con0

cerning the last days; concerning the

days when the Lord God shall bring

these things forth unto the children of

men.



15

ÿ

WÓ de hòuyì hé wÓ xiMngdì de hòuyì

zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò, bìng

shòudào Wàib�ngrén jídÏ hòu; shìde,

ZhÕ Shén yào zài sìzhMu zháyíng gMngjí

t�men, shè zhàlán wéikùn t�men,

zhúl�i gMngjí t�men hòu; t�men bàiluò,

d+yú chén’�i, bú zài cúnhuó zh+hòu,

yìrén de huà réngrán jìlù xiàlái,

zhMngxìnzh� de dÏogào bì méng chuí

t+ng, nàxi� zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò de

rén, y� bú bèi yíwàng.

A܀昀er my seed and the seed of my

brethren shall have dwindled in unbe0

lief, and shall have been smitten by the

Gentiles; yea, a܀昀er the Lord God shall

have camped against them round

about, and shall have laid siege against

them with a mount, and raised forts

against them; and a܀昀er they shall have

been brought down low in the dust,

even that they are not, yet the words of

the righteous shall be written, and the

prayers of the faithful shall be heard,

and all those who have dwindled in un0

belief shall not be forgotten.

16

·
Ó

ÿ Ú
ÿÿ

Nàxi� z�o huÑmiè de rén, yào cóng

dìxià xiàng t�men shuMhuà, t�men de

yányÕ bì wéixì chkyú chén’�i; t�men de

sh�ngy+n bì xiàng ji�o guÑzh� de

sh�ngy+n; y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén yào cì t�

lìliàng, shÑ t� néng d+sh�ng shùshuM

t�men de shì, rútóng f� zì dìxià; t�men

de yányÕ d+d+-wéiwéi chkyú chén’�i.

For those who shall be destroyed

shall speak unto them out of the

ground, and their speech shall be low

out of the dust, and their voice shall be

as one that hath a familiar spirit; for

the Lord God will give unto him power,

that he may whisper concerning them,

even as it were out of the ground; and

their speech shall whisper out of the

dust.

17

Ó

ZhÕ Shén zhèyàng shuM: t�men bì

jìlù t�men zh+ zhMng suÓ f�sh�ng de

shì, nàxi� shì bì jì zài yí bù shk zhMng,

bìng f�ng qÑlái, fán zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò de rén, bùnéng huòdé nà jìlù,

y+nwèi t�men lìtú pòhuài Shén de shì.

For thus saith the Lord God: 吀ey

shall write the things which shall be

done among them, and they shall be

written and sealed up in a book, and

those who have dwindled in unbelief

shall not have them, for they seek to de0

stroy the things of God.

18 Ó Ú
·

Y+ncÑ, zhèngrú nàxi� yÑ mièwáng de

rén bèi xùnsù huÑmiè yíyàng; k�bù zh+

rén de qúnzhòng y� yào xiàng k�ngbÑ

yíyàng xi�osàn—shìde, ZhÕ Shén

zhèyàng shuM: zhè shì bì zài qÑngkè zh+

ji�n, hkrán líndào.

Wherefore, as those who have been

destroyed have been destroyed speed0

ily; and the multitude of their terrible

ones shall be as cha昀 that passeth

away—yea, thus saith the Lord God: It

shall be at an instant, suddenly—

19 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, fán zài

búxìn zhMng shu�iluò de rén, bì z�o

Wàib�ngrén de shÓu jídÏ.

And it shall come to pass, that those

who have dwindled in unbelief shall be

smitten by the hand of the Gentiles.

20 � Ó

�

Wàib�ngrén yÏngu�ng ji�o’ào ér

zìdà, y+n t�men de bànjiÏoshí nàme dà

ér bàndào, jiù jiànlìle xÕduM jiàohuì;

rán’ér, t�men miÏoshì Shén de dànéng

hé qíj+, xu�nyáng zìjÑ de zhìhuì hé

xuéwèn, yÑ móuqÕ lìyì, cuMmò

pínqióng rén de liÏn.

And the Gentiles are li܀昀ed up in the

pride of their eyes, and have stumbled,

because of the greatness of their stum0

bling block, that they have built up

many churches; nevertheless, they put

down the power and miracles of God,

and preach up unto themselves their

own wisdom and their own learning,

that they may get gain and grind upon

the face of the poor.



21 Jiàohuì f�nf�n jiànlì qÑlái, jídù,

bùhé, yuànhèn y� suí zh+ ér lái.

And there are many churches built

up which cause envyings, and strifes,

and malice.

22 · HáiyÓu xiàng gÕdài yíyàng de mìmì

b�ngpài, dMu zhào móguÑ de b�ngpài

zÕchéng, móguÑ shì zhè yíqiè de

chuànglìzh�; shìde, t� jiùshì móush�

hé h�i’àn gMngzuò de chuànglìzh�;

shìde, t� yòng yÏmá shéng tàozài

t�men jÑngxiàng shàng qi�nyÑn t�men,

zhídào t� yòng t� ji�nrèn de shéngsuÓ

yÓngyuÏn kÕnzhù t�men.

And there are also secret combina0

tions, even as in times of old, according

to the combinations of the devil, for he

is the founder of all these things; yea,

the founder of murder, and works of

darkness; yea, and he leadeth them by

the neck with a flaxen cord, until he

bindeth them with his strong cords for0

ever.

23 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, ZhÕ

Shén juébù zài h�i’àn zhMng gMngzuò.

For behold, my beloved brethren, I

say unto you that the Lord God worketh

not in darkness.

24 ~
º

Ó º~�

T� zuò de shì, méiyÓu yí jiàn bú shì

wèile shìrén de yìchù; T� ài shìrén,

shènzhì x+sh�ng zìjÑ de sh�ngmìng, hÏo

x+yÑn suÓyÓu de rén gu+xiàng T�, y+ncÑ

T� cóng bú mìnglìng rènhé rén bùdé

lÑngshòu T� de jiù’�n.

He doeth not anything save it be for

the benefit of the world; for he loveth

the world, even that he layeth down his

own life that he may draw all men unto

him. Wherefore, he commandeth none

that they shall not partake of his salva0

tion.

25 � Kàn a, T� céng fÓu duì rènhé rén

dàsh�ng shuM: lík�i wÓ? Kàn a, wÓ

gàosù nÑmen, méiyÓu; T� zhÑ shuM:

dàdì gè du�n de rén a, dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái,

mÏi nÏi hé mì, bú yòng j+nqián, y� bú

yòng dàijià.

Behold, doth he cry unto any, saying:

Depart from me? Behold, I say unto

you, Nay; but he saith: Come unto me

all ye ends of the earth, buy milk and

honey, without money and without

price.

26 º~� Kàn a, T� céng fÓu mìnglìng rènhé

rén lík�i huìtáng huò chóngbài de

wkyÕ? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, méiyÓu.

Behold, hath he commanded any

that they should depart out of the syna0

gogues, or out of the houses of wor0

ship? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.

27 º~�

º~

T� céng fÓu mìnglìng rènhé rén bùdé

lÑngshòu T� de jiù’�n? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, méiyÓu, T� yÑ ji�ng jiù’�n báibái

cìg�i suÓyÓu de rén; T� y� mìnglìng T�

de rénmín yào quàn suÓyÓu de rén

huÑgÏi.

Hath he commanded any that they

should not partake of his salvation?

Behold I say unto you, Nay; but he hath

given it free for all men; and he hath

commanded his people that they

should persuade all men to repen0

tance.

28 º~� Kàn a, ZhÕ céng fÓu mìnglìng rènhé

rén bùdé lÑngshòu T� de liángshàn?

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, méiyÓu;

suÓyÓu de rén yílÝ xiÏngyÓu tóngyàng

de quánlì, méiyÓu rén bèi jìnzhÑ.

Behold, hath the Lord commanded

any that they should not partake of his

goodness? Behold I say unto you, Nay;

but all men are privileged the one like

unto the other, and none are forbid0

den.



29 º~ û Ó
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� �
T� mìnglìng bùdé yÓu jìs+quánshù;

y+nwèi kàn a, jìs+quánshù jiùshì shìrén

xu�nchuán zìjÑ, shÑ zìjÑ chéngwéi

shìshàng de gu�ng, yÑ móuqÕ shìshàng

de lìyì hé zànm�i; zhèxi� rén búhuì

móuqiú Xí’�n de fúzhÑ.

He commandeth that there shall be

no priestcra܀昀s; for, behold,

priestcra܀昀s are that men preach and

set themselves up for a light unto the

world, that they may get gain and

praise of the world; but they seek not

the welfare of Zion.

30 Ó
º

Ó Ú
|

Kàn a, ZhÕ jìnzhÑ zhèyàng de shì;

y+ncÑ, ZhÕ Shén cìxiàle jièmìng, yào

suÓyÓu de rén dMu yÓu rén’ài, zhè rén’ài

jiùshì ài. Chúf�i t�men yÓu rén’ài,

fÓuzé jiù suànbùdé shénme. Y+ncÑ,

rúguÓ t�men yÓu rén’ài, t�men juébù

róngxÕ Xí’�n gMngzuòzh� mièwáng.

Behold, the Lord hath forbidden this

thing; wherefore, the Lord God hath

given a commandment that all men

should have charity, which charity is

love. And except they should have

charity they were nothing. Wherefore,

if they should have charity they would

not su昀er the laborer in Zion to perish.

31

Ú
Dànshì, Xí’�n de gMngzuòzh� yào wèi

Xí’�n gMngzuò; rúguÓ t�men wèi

j+nqián ér gMngzuò, t�men bì mièwáng.

But the laborer in Zion shall labor for

Zion; for if they labor for money they

shall perish.

32 º~

ï � ~ ù

HáiyÓu, ZhÕ Shén yÑ mìnglìng shìrén

bùk� sh�rén, bùk� shuMhuÏng, bùk�

tMudào, bùk� wàngch�ng ZhÕ t�men

Shén de míng, bùk� jídù, bùk�

yuànhèn, bùk� bÑcÑ zh�nglùn, bùk�

yínluàn, bùk� zuò qízhMng rènhé yí

jiàn shì, fán qù zuò de dMu bì mièwáng.

And again, the Lord God hath com0

manded that men should not murder;

that they should not lie; that they

should not steal; that they should not

take the name of the Lord their God in

vain; that they should not envy; that

they should not have malice; that they

should not contend one with another;

that they should not commit whore0

doms; and that they should do none of

these things; for whoso doeth them

shall perish.

33
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Zhèxi� zuì’è méiyÓu yíyàng láizì ZhÕ;

T� zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng zhÑ xíngshàn;

T� zuò de shì, méiyÓu yí jiàn shì rénlèi

érnÛ bùnéng míngbái de; T� y�oqÑng

suÓyÓu de rén dMu gu+xiàng T�,

chángshòu T� de liángshàn; fán lái jiù

T� de, búlùn h�irén huò báirén, wèi nú

de huò zìzhÕ de, nánrén huò nÛrén, T�

dMu bú jùjué, T� y� jìdé yìjiàotú; búlùn

Yóutàirén huò Wàib�ngrén, duì Shén

ér yán dMu shì yíyàng de.

For none of these iniquities come of

the Lord; for he doeth that which is

good among the children of men; and

he doeth nothing save it be plain unto

the children of men; and he inviteth

them all to come unto him and partake

of his goodness; and he denieth none

that come unto him, black and white,

bond and free, male and female; and he

remembereth the heathen; and all are

alike unto God, both Jew and Gentile.
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Dànshì kàn a, mòshì, y� jiùshì

Wàib�ngrén de rìzi—shìde, kàn a,

suÓyÓu Wàib�ngrén de guóji� hé

Yóutàirén, wúlùn yào lái cÑdì de, huò

zài qít� dìf�ng de, shìde, jiùshì shìjiè

gèdì de rén, kàn a, dMu huì chénzuì yú

zuì’è hé gèshìgèyàng de zèngxíng

zhMng—

But, behold, in the last days, or in the

days of the Gentiles—yea, behold all

the nations of the Gentiles and also the

Jews, both those who shall come upon

this land and those who shall be upon

other lands, yea, even upon all the

lands of the earth, behold, they will be

drunken with iniquity and all manner

of abominations—

2 � � �
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É
Dào nà ti�n, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ bì yÑ

léihMng, yÑ dìzhèn, yÑ jùxiÏng, yÑ

xuànf�ng, yÑ f�ngbào, yÑ tknmiè zh+

huÓyàn ch�ngfá t�men.

And when that day shall come they

shall be visited of the Lord of Hosts,

with thunder and with earthquake,

and with a great noise, and with storm,

and with tempest, and with the flame

of devouring fire.

3
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Fán yÕ Xí’�n zh�ngdòu, shÑ Xí’�n

tòngkÕ de mínzú, bì rú yì chÏng yè

mèng huànjìng; shìde, t�men de

qíngjÑng bì xiàng j+’è de rén zuòmèng,

kàn a, t� ch+ le, dàn xÑnglái réng jué

línghún kMngxk; huò xiàng kÓuk� de

rén zuòmèng, kàn a, t� h� shuÑ, dàn

xÑnglái réng jué f�hkn, línghún xiÏng

h�; shìde, fán gMngjí Xí’�n sh�n de

lièguó qúnzhòng y� bì rúcÑ.

And all the nations that fight against

Zion, and that distress her, shall be as a

dream of a night vision; yea, it shall be

unto them, even as unto a hungry man

which dreameth, and behold he eateth

but he awaketh and his soul is empty;

or like unto a thirsty man which

dreameth, and behold he drinketh but

he awaketh and behold he is faint, and

his soul hath appetite; yea, even so

shall the multitude of all the nations be

that fight against Mount Zion.

4 Ó
Ó

Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen zhèxi� zuò’è de

rén, d�nghòu, j+ngqí ba, y+nwèi nÑmen

bì fàngsh�ng háokk; shìde, nÑmen zuì

le, què f�i y+n jiÕ; nÑmen pánsh�n, què

f�i y+n nóngjiÕ.

For behold, all ye that doeth iniquity,

stay yourselves and wonder, for ye shall

cry out, and cry; yea, ye shall be

drunken but not with wine, ye shall

stagger but not with strong drink.

5 Ó
Ó

Ó
Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ ji�ng chénshuì de

líng ji�oguàn nÑmen. Y+nwèi kàn a,

nÑmen bìshàngle yÏn, nÑmen jùjuéle

Xi�nzh+; T� y+n nÑmen de zuì’è,

yÏngàile nÑmen de tÓngzhìzh� hé

xi�njiàn.

For behold, the Lord hath poured out

upon you the spirit of deep sleep. For

behold, ye have closed your eyes, and

ye have rejected the prophets; and your

rulers, and the seers hath he covered

because of your iniquity.

6 é Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, ZhÕ Shén

bì chuáng�i nÑmen yì b�n shk zhMng de

huà, zhèxi� huà shì yÑ shuì zh+ rén de

huà.

And it shall come to pass that the

Lord God shall bring forth unto you the

words of a book, and they shall be the

words of them which have slumbered.

7

�
Kàn a, nà b�n shk huì bèi f�ngzhù,

shk zhMng yÓu láizì Shén de qÑshì, cóng

shìjiè de k�ishÑ dào jiéshù.

And behold the book shall be sealed;

and in the book shall be a revelation

from God, from the beginning of the

world to the ending thereof.



8 Ó
é Ó

Y+ncÑ, yóuyú nàxi� yÑ f�ngzhù de jìlù,

ér f�ngzhù de jìlù búhuì zài shìrén

chMngmÏn xié’è hé zèngxíng de rìzi

chuánchk, y+ncÑ t�men dé bú dào nà

b�n shk.

Wherefore, because of the things

which are sealed up, the things which

are sealed shall not be delivered in the

day of the wickedness and abomina0

tions of the people. Wherefore the

book shall be kept from them.

9 é
é

Dàn nà b�n shk huì ji�og�i yí ge rén,

t� yào chuán shk zhMng de huà, jiùshì

nàxi� yÑ shuì zài tÕ lÑ de rén de huà, t�

yào bÏ zhèxi� huà chuáng�i lìng yí ge

rén;

But the book shall be delivered unto a

man, and he shall deliver the words of

the book, which are the words of those

who have slumbered in the dust, and he

shall deliver these words unto another;

10 é
Ó

�
Dàn t� bìng bù chuán nàxi� f�ngzhù

de huà, y� bù ji�ochk nà b�n shk.

Y+nwèi nà b�n shk yào yóu Shén de

dànéng f�ngzhù, f�ngzhù de qÑshì yào

bÏocún zài shk zhMng, zhídào ZhÕ

rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè, cái

gMngzhkyúshì; kàn a, nàxi� huà ji�ng

bÏ cóng shìjiè diànj+ dào jiéshù de yíqiè

shì dMu tòulù chklái.

But the words which are sealed he

shall not deliver, neither shall he de0

liver the book. For the book shall be

sealed by the power of God, and the

revelation which was sealed shall be

kept in the book until the own due time

of the Lord, that they may come forth;

for behold, they reveal all things from

the foundation of the world unto the

end thereof.

11 �
�

�

Dào nà ti�n, nà shk zhMng f�ngzhù de

huà bì zài wkdÑng shàng xu�ndú; jièzhe

J+dk de dànéng xu�ndú; wànshì dMu bì

xiàng rénlèi érnÛ tòulù, wúlùn céng zài

rénlèi érnÛ ji�n f�sh�ng de, huò zhídào

dàdì jiéshù shí huì f�sh�ng de shì, dMu

bì tòulù.

And the day cometh that the words of

the book which were sealed shall be

read upon the house tops; and they

shall be read by the power of Christ;

and all things shall be revealed unto

the children of men which ever have

been among the children of men, and

which ever will be even unto the end of

the earth.

12 Ó

|

Y+ncÑ, dàole nà b�n shk ji�og�i wÓ

suÓ shuM de nà ge rén de rìzi, nà b�n shk

bì zài shìrén yÏnqián yÑncáng, chúle

huì dédào shk de nà ge rén zh+wài,

zhÑyÓu s�n wèi zhèngrén néng jièzhe

Shén de dànéng kàndào nà b�n shk,

cÑwài wúrén de yÏn néng kàndào nà

b�n shk; t�men yào wèi nà b�n shk jí

shk zhMng nèiróng de zh�nshíxìng zuò

jiànzhèng.

Wherefore, at that day when the

book shall be delivered unto the man of

whom I have spoken, the book shall be

hid from the eyes of the world, that the

eyes of none shall behold it save it be

that three witnesses shall behold it, by

the power of God, besides him to whom

the book shall be delivered; and they

shall testify to the truth of the book and

the things therein.

13

� �
ï Ó

·

Y+zhào Shén de zhÑyì, chúle shÏoshù

jÑ ge yào wèi T� de huà xiàng rénlèi érnÛ

zuò jiànzhèng de rén yÑwài, méiyÓu

qít� rén néng kàn nà b�n shk; y+nwèi

ZhÕ Shén shuMguò, zhMngxìnzh� de

huà yào xiàng cóng sÑrén nàlÑ shuM

chklái yíyàng.

And there is none other which shall

view it, save it be a few according to the

will of God, to bear testimony of his

word unto the children of men; for the

Lord God hath said that the words of

the faithful should speak as if it were

from the dead.



14 Ó é Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ Shén huì zhuóshÓu

chuánchk nà shk zhMng de huà; bìngqi�

j+ng T� rènwéi rénshù shìdàng de

zhèngrén kÓu zhMng, T� yào quèlì T� de

huà; fán jùjué Shén de huà de rén yÓu

huò le!

Wherefore, the Lord God will pro0

ceed to bring forth the words of the

book; and in the mouth of as many wit0

nesses as seemeth him good will he es0

tablish his word; and wo be unto him

that rejecteth the word of God!

15 Dànshì kàn a, shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, ZhÕ Shén yào duì T� bÏ shk

ji�og�i t� de nà rén shuM: bÏ méiyÓu

f�ngzhù de huà ji�og�i lìng yí ge rén,

hÏo ràng t� ji�og�i yÓu xuéwèn de rén

kàn, shuM: qÑng nÑ dú yíxià. YÓu

xuéwèn de rén huì shuM: bÏ shk nálái,

wÓ jiù dú.

But behold, it shall come to pass that

the Lord God shall say unto him to

whom he shall deliver the book: Take

these words which are not sealed and

deliver them to another, that he may

show them unto the learned, saying:

Read this, I pray thee. And the learned

shall say: Bring hither the book, and I

will read them.

16 T�men zhèyàng shuM, shì wèile

shìshàng de róngyào, bìng wèile móulì,

bú shì wèile Shén de róngyào.

And now, because of the glory of the

world and to get gain will they say this,

and not for the glory of God.

17 Ó Nà rén yào shuM: wÓ bùnéng ná shk

lái, y+nwèi shk shì f�ngzhù de.

And the man shall say: I cannot bring

the book, for it is sealed.

18 Yúshì yÓu xuéwèn de rén yào shuM:

nà wÓ jiù bùnéng dú le.

吀en shall the learned say: I cannot

read it.

19 Ó Y+ncÑ, shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, ZhÕ

Shén yào bÏ nà b�n shk hé shk zhMng de

huà zài ji�og�i nà méi xuéwèn de rén;

nà méi xuéwèn de rén huì shuM: wÓ méi

xuéwèn.

Wherefore it shall come to pass, that

the Lord God will deliver again the

book and the words thereof to him that

is not learned; and the man that is not

learned shall say: I am not learned.

20

Ó
Ó

Yúshì ZhÕ Shén yào duì t� shuM: yÓu

xuéwèn de rén bì bùnéng dú nàxi� huà,

y+nwèi t�men jùjuéle nàxi� huà. WÓ

yÓu nénglì wánchéng wÓ zìjÑ de

shìgMng; y+ncÑ, nÑ yào dú wÓ ji�og�i nÑ

de huà.

吀en shall the Lord God say unto

him: 吀e learned shall not read them,

for they have rejected them, and I am

able to do mine own work; wherefore

thou shalt read the words which I shall

give unto thee.

21 Ó
�

Búyào dòng nà f�ngzhù de dMngx+,

y+nwèi zài wÓ rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè,

wÓ huì gMngzhkyúshì, wÓ yào xiàng

rénlèi érnÛ zhèngmíng wÓ yÓu nénglì

wánchéng wÓ zìjÑ de shìgMng.

Touch not the things which are

sealed, for I will bring them forth in

mine own due time; for I will show

unto the children of men that I am able

to do mine own work.

22 Ó º~

� �

Y+ncÑ, nÑ dúle wÓ mìnglìng nÑ yào dú

de huàyÕ, bìng dédào wÓ yìngxÕ nÑ de

zhèngrén hòu, nÑ yào zài bÏ nà b�n shk

f�ng qÑlái, wèi wÓ cángqÑ, wÓ hÏo

bÏoquán nÑ shàngwèi dúdào de huà,

zhídào wÓ píng wÓ de zhìhuì rènwéi

shìhé xiàng rénlèi érnÛ tòulù wànshì

de shíhòu.

Wherefore, when thou hast read the

words which I have commanded thee,

and obtained the witnesses which I

have promised unto thee, then shalt

thou seal up the book again, and hide it

up unto me, that I may preserve the

words which thou hast not read, until I

shall see fit in mine own wisdom to re0

veal all things unto the children of

men.



23 Ó
Ú

�

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ shì Shén; wÓ shì qíj+

zh+ Shén; wÓ yào xiàng shìjiè

zhèngmíng wÓ shì zuórì, j+nrì,

yÓngyuÏn dMu yíyàng de; rúguÓ bú shì

y+zhào rénlèi érnÛ de xìnx+n, wÓ búhuì

zài t�men zh+ zhMng xíngshì.

For behold, I am God; and I am a God

of miracles; and I will show unto the

world that I am the same yesterday, to0

day, and forever; and I work not among

the children of men save it be accord0

ing to their faith.

24 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, zhÕyào

duì nà wèi yào dúdào nàxi� huì ji�og�i

t� de huà de rén shuM:

And again it shall come to pass that

the Lord shall say unto him that shall

read the words that shall be delivered

him:

25 Ó � Y+nwèi zhè rénmín yÑ kÓu q+njìn wÓ,

yòng zuÑchún zknjìng wÓ, x+n què

yuÏnlí wÓ; t�men jìngwèi wÓ, shì

lÑngshòule rén de jiàoxùn—

Forasmuch as this people draw near

unto me with their mouth, and with

their lips do honor me, but have re0

moved their hearts far from me, and

their fear towards me is taught by the

precepts of men—

26 � SuÓyÑ, wÓ zài zhè rénmín zhMng yào

xíng qímiào de shì, shìde, jiùshì qímiào

yòu qímiào de shì, zhìshì yÕ xuézh� de

zhìhuì, bìrán xi�omiè, cMngmíngrén

de cMngmíng, bìrán yÑncáng.

吀erefore, I will proceed to do a mar0

velous work among this people, yea, a

marvelous work and a wonder, for the

wisdom of their wise and learned shall

perish, and the understanding of their

prudent shall be hid.

27

·

Nà xiàng ZhÕ sh�ncáng móulüè de

yÓu huò le! T�men zài ànzhMng xíngshì;

t�men shuM: shéi kànjiàn wÓmen ne,

shéi zh+dào wÓmen ne? T�men hái

shuM: d�ngrán, nÑ bÏ shì di�ndÏo le,

búguò xiàngshì yáojiàng de ní. Dànshì

kàn a, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM, wÓ yào

xiàng t�men zhèngmíng wÓ zh+dào

t�men de suÓzuòsuÓwéi. Bèi zào zh+ wù

qÑk� jiÏng nà zàowù de shuM, t� méiyÓu

zào wÓ? Huòshì bèi sùzào zh+ wù jiÏng

nà sùzào t� de shuM, t� méiyÓu

cMngmíng?

And wo unto them that seek deep to

hide their counsel from the Lord! And

their works are in the dark; and they

say: Who seeth us, and who knoweth

us? And they also say: Surely, your

turning of things upside down shall be

esteemed as the potter’s clay. But be0

hold, I will show unto them, saith the

Lord of Hosts, that I know all their

works. For shall the work say of him

that made it, he made me not? Or shall

the thing framed say of him that

framed it, he had no understanding?

28

�
Dànshì kàn a, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM:

wÓ yào xiàng rénlèi érnÛ zhèngmíng,

háiyÓu yìdiÏndiÏn shíji�n, Líb�nèn jiù

yào biànwéi féitián; féitián yào bèi

dàngzuò shùlín.

But behold, saith the Lord of Hosts: I

will show unto the children of men that

it is yet a very little while and Lebanon

shall be turned into a fruitful field; and

the fruitful field shall be esteemed as a

forest.

29

�
Zài nà rì, lóngzi bì t+ngjiàn zhè shk

shàng de huà, xi�zi de yÏn, bì cóng

míméng h�i’àn zhMng déyÑ kànjiàn.

And in that day shall the deaf hear

the words of the book, and the eyes of

the blind shall see out of obscurity and

out of darkness.

30 Ó
Ó�

W�nshùn de rén y� bì dé z�ngjìn,

t�men bì y+n ZhÕ hu�nxÑ, rénji�n

pínqióng de, bì y+n YÑsèliè Shèngzh�

kuàilè.

And the meek also shall increase,

and their joy shall be in the Lord, and

the poor among men shall rejoice in

the Holy One of Israel.



31 Ó · Y+nwèi xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng

quèshí, t�men bì kànjiàn k�bù zh+ rén

gu+wéi wúyÓu, xièmàn de rén mièjué,

yíqiè zhÏo j+huì zuòniè de, dMu bèi

jiÏnchú;

For assuredly as the Lord liveth they

shall see that the terrible one is

brought to naught, and the scorner is

consumed, and all that watch for iniq0

uity are cut o昀;

32 Ó T�men y+n yí ge zì, dìng rén wèi

yÓuzuì, wèi zài chéng ménkÓu zébèi

rén de, shèxià wÏngluó, wèi méiyÓu

jiàzhí de shìwù, wÏnggù gMngyì.

And they that make a man an o昀0

昀ender for a word, and lay a snare for

him that reproveth in the gate, and

turn aside the just for a thing of

naught.

33 �
ÿ Ú
|

SuÓyÑ, jiùshú YÏból�hÏn de ZhÕ lùnjí

YÏgè ji� shí rúcÑ shuM: YÏgè bì bú zài

xikkuì, miànróng y� bú zhì biàn

c�ngbái.

吀erefore, thus saith the Lord, who

redeemed Abraham, concerning the

house of Jacob: Jacob shall not now be

ashamed, neither shall his face now

wax pale.

34

�

Dàn d�ng t� kànjiàn t� de zÑskn,

jiùshì wÓ shu�ngshÓu de zuòpÑn, zài t�

nàlÑ, t�men bì zkn wÓ de míng wéi

shèng, bì zkn YÏgè de Shèngzh� wèi

shèng, bì jìngwèi YÑsèliè de Shén.

But when he seeth his children, the

work of my hands, in the midst of him,

they shall sanctify my name, and sanc0

tify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall

fear the God of Israel.

35 Língxìng fàncuò de, bì dé míngbái; f�

yuànyán de, bì xuéxí jiàoyì.

吀ey also that erred in spirit shall

come to understanding, and they that

murmured shall learn doctrine.



28 Níféi èr shk èrshíb� 2 Nephi 28

1

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ yÑ

zhàozhe Shènglíng qiángzhì wÓ shuM

de duì nÑmen shuM le; y+ncÑ, wÓ zh+dào

zhèxi� shìqíng bì shì zhèyàng.

And now, behold, my brethren, I have

spoken unto you, according as the

Spirit hath constrained me; wherefore,

I know that they must surely come to

pass.

2 �
ï

� ÿ
Nà shk zhMng suÓ xi� de shì duì rénlèi

érnÛ huì jí yÓu jiàzhí, yóuqí duì wÓmen

de hòuyì, y� jiùshì YÑsèliè ji� de yíyì.

And the things which shall be writ0

ten out of the book shall be of great

worth unto the children of men, and

especially unto our seed, which is a

remnant of the house of Israel.

3 Ó �
ï

Y+nwèi shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng,

dào nà ti�n, nàxi� bú shì wèi ZhÕ ér

jiànlì de jiàohuì, bÑcÑ shuM: kàn a, wÓ,

wÓ shì ZhÕ de jiàohuì; qít� de y� shuM:

wÓ, wÓ shì ZhÕ de jiàohuì; fán bú shì

wèi ZhÕ ér jiànlì de jiàohuì dMu zhème

shuM—

For it shall come to pass in that day

that the churches which are built up,

and not unto the Lord, when the one

shall say unto the other: Behold, I, I am

the Lord’s; and the others shall say: I, I

am the Lord’s; and thus shall every one

say that hath built up churches, and

not unto the Lord—

4 û T�men bÑcÑ zh�nglùn; t�men de jìs+

y� bÑcÑ zh�nglùn, t�men yòng zìjÑ de

xuéwèn lái jiàodÏo, fÓurèn cì rén

kÓucái de Shènglíng.

And they shall contend one with an0

other; and their priests shall contend

one with another, and they shall teach

with their learning, and deny the Holy

Ghost, which giveth utterance.

5 �
Ó �

Ó

T�men fÓurèn Shén YÑsèliè

Shèngzh� de dànéng; t�men duì shìrén

shuM: yào t+ng wÓmen, nÑmen yào t+ng

wÓmen de jiàoxùn; y+nwèi kàn a,

j+nti�n méiyÓu Shén, y+nwèi ZhÕ

JiùshúzhÕ yÑ wánchéng T� de shìgMng,

T� yÑ bÏ T� de dànéng cìg�ile shìrén.

And they deny the power of God, the

Holy One of Israel; and they say unto

the people: Hearken unto us, and hear

ye our precept; for behold there is no

God today, for the Lord and the

Redeemer hath done his work, and he

hath given his power unto men;

6 Ú
Ó �

Kàn a, nÑmen yào t+ngcóng wÓ de

jiàoxùn; rúguÓ t�men shuM ZhÕ de

shÓu xíngle qíj+, búyào xi�ngxìn;

y+nwèi j+nti�n T� bú shì qíj+ zh+ Shén le;

T� yÑ wánchéng T� de shìgMng.

Behold, hearken ye unto my precept;

if they shall say there is a miracle

wrought by the hand of the Lord, be0

lieve it not; for this day he is not a God

of miracles; he hath done his work.

7

Ó �
Shìde, xÕduM rén yào shuM: ch+ ba, h�

ba, xúnhu�nzuòlè ba, y+nwèi wÓmen

míngti�n jiù sÑ le; wÓmen dMu huì h�n

hÏo.

Yea, and there shall be many which

shall say: Eat, drink, and be merry, for

tomorrow we die; and it shall be well

with us.



8

Ó
Ó �

HáiyÓu xÕduM rén yào shuM: ch+ ba,

h� ba, xúnhu�nzuòlè ba; rán’ér réng

yào jìngwèi Shén—fàn diÏn xiÏo zuì, T�

huì xu�ngào wúzuì de; shìde, sÏ ge xiÏo

huÏng, y+n rén de huà zhàn t� piányí,

w� k�ng xiànhài línrén; zhè dMu

méiyÓu shénme hàichù; zuò zhèxi� shì

ba, y+nwèi wÓmen míngti�n jiù sÑ le;

jiùsuàn wÓmen yÓuzuì, Shén zhÑ huì dÏ

wÓmen jÑ bi�n, zuìhòu wÓmen háishì

huì zài Shén guó zhMng déjiù de.

And there shall also be many which

shall say: Eat, drink, and be merry;

nevertheless, fear God—he will justify

in committing a little sin; yea, lie a lit0

tle, take the advantage of one because

of his words, dig a pit for thy neighbor;

there is no harm in this; and do all

these things, for tomorrow we die; and

if it so be that we are guilty, God will

beat us with a few stripes, and at last we

shall be saved in the kingdom of God.

9 Shìde, xÕduM rén huì zhèyàng

jiàodÏo xkjiÏ, kMngdòng, yúchÕn de

jiàoyì, t�men huì zài x+nzhMng

zh�ngkuáng, xiàng ZhÕ sh�ncáng

móulüè, zài ànzhMng xíngshì.

Yea, and there shall be many which

shall teach a܀昀er this manner, false and

vain and foolish doctrines, and shall be

pu昀ed up in their hearts, and shall seek

deep to hide their counsels from the

Lord; and their works shall be in the

dark.

10 Shèngtú de xi� bì cóng dìxià hkhÏn,

kòngsù t�men.

And the blood of the saints shall cry

from the ground against them.

11 Shìde, t�men dMu pi�nlí nà dào;

t�men dMu biàndé fÕbài.

Yea, they have all gone out of the way;

they have become corrupted.

12 Yóuyú ji�o’ào, y� yóuyú jiÏ jiàosh+ hé

jiÏ jiàoyì, t�men de jiàohuì biàndé

fÕbài, t�men de jiàohuì zìg�o-zìdà;

yóuyú ji�o’ào ér zh�ngkuáng.

Because of pride, and because of false

teachers, and false doctrine, their

churches have become corrupted, and

their churches are li܀昀ed up; because of

pride they are pu昀ed up.

13 Ï
Ï
Ó

T�men wèile j+ngzhì de shèngtáng

bMduó qióngrén; wèile huálì de y+fú

bMduó qióngrén; yòu pòhài w�nshùn

hé xkx+n de rén, y+nwèi t�men zài

ji�o’ào zhMng zh�ngkuáng.

吀ey rob the poor because of their

fine sanctuaries; they rob the poor be0

cause of their fine clothing; and they

persecute the meek and the poor in

heart, because in their pride they are

pu昀ed up.

14

Ó
�

T�men jÑng qiáng tóu áng; shìde,

yóuyú ji�o’ào, xié’è, zèngxíng, yínluàn,

t�men dMu zÓurù qítú, zhÑyÓu shÏoshù

J+dk de qi�nb�i xìntú lìwài; rán’ér,

y+nwèi t�men suÓ xué de shì shìrén de

jiàoxùn, suÓyÑ zài xÕduM f�ngmiàn bèi

wùdÏo fàncuò.

吀ey wear sti昀 necks and high heads;

yea, and because of pride, and wicked0

ness, and abominations, and whore0

doms, they have all gone astray save it

be a few, who are the humble followers

of Christ; nevertheless, they are led,

that in many instances they do err be0

cause they are taught by the precepts of

men.



15

�

Ó

A, nàxi� nèix+n ji�o’ào ér

zh�ngkuáng de cMngmíngrén, yÓu

xuéwèn de rén, yÓuqián de rén, yÑjí

suÓyÓu xu�njiÏng jiÏ jiàoyì, hé suÓyÓu

xíngwéi yínluàn, w�iqk ZhÕ zhèngdào

de rén, ZhÕ Shén Quánnéngzh� shuM,

t�men yÓu huò le, yÓu huò le, yÓu huò

le, y+nwèi t�men bì bèi tu+xià dìyù!

O the wise, and the learned, and the

rich, that are pu昀ed up in the pride of

their hearts, and all those who preach

false doctrines, and all those who com0

mit whoredoms, and pervert the right

way of the Lord, wo, wo, wo be unto

them, saith the Lord God Almighty, for

they shall be thrust down to hell!

16

Ó �
Fán wèile méiyÓu jiàzhí de shìwù ér

wÏnggù gMngyì, wÕrù shànxíng, bìng

shuM shànxíng wúyòng de rén yÓu huò

le! Y+nwèi dào nà ti�n, ZhÕ Shén bì

xùnsù ch�ngfá dàdì de jkmín; dào

t�men èguànmÏnyíng de rìzi, t�men bì

mièwáng.

Wo unto them that turn aside the just

for a thing of naught and revile against

that which is good, and say that it is of

no worth! For the day shall come that

the Lord God will speedily visit the in0

habitants of the earth; and in that day

that they are fully ripe in iniquity they

shall perish.

17 Ú Dànshì kàn a, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM,

rúguÓ dàdì jkmín huì huÑgÏi t�men de

xié’è hé zèngxíng, t�men bì bú zhì

mièwáng.

But behold, if the inhabitants of the

earth shall repent of their wickedness

and abominations they shall not be de0

stroyed, saith the Lord of Hosts.

18 Dànshì kàn a, nà dà ér k�zèng de

jiàohuì, quándì zh+ ch�ng, bì dÏo zài

dìshàng, chóngchóng dÏoxià.

But behold, that great and abom0

inable church, the whore of all the

earth, must tumble to the earth, and

great must be the fall thereof.

19 Ó ï Y+nwèi móguÑ de guódù bì yáohàn, qí

túzhòng bìxk bèi huànxÑng yào huÑgÏi,

fÓuzé móguÑ bì yòng t� yÓnghéng de

suÓliàn kÕnbÏng t�men, sh�ndòng

t�men f�nù ér mièwáng;

For the kingdom of the devil must

shake, and they which belong to it must

needs be stirred up unto repentance, or

the devil will grasp them with his ever0

lasting chains, and they be stirred up to

anger, and perish;

20 Ó �
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, dào nà ti�n, móguÑ bì

zài rénlèi érnÛ x+nzhMng sìnüè, bìng

sh�ndòng t�men nÏonù m�ihÏo de

shìwù.

For behold, at that day shall he rage

in the hearts of the children of men,

and stir them up to anger against that

which is good.

21 ï
�

T� huì �nfÕ qít� rén, hÓng t�men

�nyú ròuyù de �nquángÏn, yÑzhì t�men

yào shuM: Xí’�n yíqiè hÏo; shìde, Xí’�n

ch�ngshèng le, yíqiè hÏo—móguÑ jiù

zhèyàng q+piàn t�men de línghún,

xiÏox+nyìyì de lÑng t�men xià dìyù.

And others will he pacify, and lull

them away into carnal security, that

they will say: All is well in Zion; yea,

Zion prospereth, all is well—and thus

the devil cheateth their souls, and lead0

eth them away carefully down to hell.

22

Ó
ÿ

Kàn a, t� huì hÓngpiàn lìng yìxi� rén,

gàosù t�men méiyÓu dìyù; t� duì t�men

shuM: wÓ bú shì móguÑ, y+nwèi g�nb�n

méiyÓu móguÑ—t� zhèyàng zài t�men

�r bi�n d+yÕ, zhídào yòng t� nà k�pà de

suÓliàn zhu�zhù t�men, cóngcÑ bùdé

tuMsh�n.

And behold, others he flattereth

away, and telleth them there is no hell;

and he saith unto them: I am no devil,

for there is none—and thus he whis0

pereth in their ears, until he grasps

them with his awful chains, from

whence there is no deliverance.



23 Shìde, sÑwáng hé dìyù jiù zhu�zhùle

t�men; sÑwáng, dìyù, móguÑ hé suÓyÓu

bèi zhuMzhù de rén, dMu bì zhàn zài

Shén de bÏozuò qián, àn gèrén de

xíngwéi shòu sh�npàn, ránhòu bì

qiánwÏng wèi t�men yùbèi hÏo de

dìf�ng, jí liúhuáng huÓ hú, nà jiùshì

wújìn de tòngkÕ.

Yea, they are grasped with death,

and hell; and death, and hell, and the

devil, and all that have been seized

therewith must stand before the

throne of God, and be judged accord0

ing to their works, from whence they

must go into the place prepared for

them, even a lake of fire and brimstone,

which is endless torment.

24 Ó Y+ncÑ, fán zài Xí’�n zhMng �nyì wúlÝ

de rén yÓu huò le!

吀erefore, wo be unto him that is at

ease in Zion!

25 Fán g�ohk yíqiè hÏo de rén yÓu huò

le!

Wo be unto him that crieth: All is

well!

26 Shìde, fán t+ngcóng shìrén de

jiàoxùn, fÓurèn Shén de dànéng hé

Shènglíng �ncì de rén yÓu huò le!

Yea, wo be unto him that hearkeneth

unto the precepts of men, and denieth

the power of God, and the gi܀昀 of the

Holy Ghost!

27 Shìde, fán shuM wÓmen yÑj+ng dédào,

wÓmen bú zài xkyào de rén yÓu huò le!

Yea, wo be unto him that saith: We

have received, and we need no more!

28 Ó
Ó

ZÓngzh+, fán y+n Shén de zh�nlÑ ér

f�nù zhànlì de rén yÓu huò le! Y+nwèi

kàn a, fán jiànlì zài pánshí shàng de bì

x+nrán ji�shòu zh�nlÑ; fán jiànlì zài

sh�tÕ j+chÕ shàng de bìrán zhànlì,

sh�ngpà t� huì dÏo xiàlái.

And in fine, wo unto all those who

tremble, and are angry because of the

truth of God! For behold, he that is

built upon the rock receiveth it with

gladness; and he that is built upon a

sandy foundation trembleth lest he

shall fall.

29

Ó
Nà shuM wÓmen yÑ dédào Shén de

huà, wÓmen bú zài xkyào gèng duM

Shén de huà, y+nwèi wÓmen yÑ zúgòu de

rén yÓu huò le!

Wo be unto him that shall say: We

have received the word of God, and we

need no more of the word of God, for

we have enough!

30 Ó
� ~ ~

Ó

ù

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ Shén zhèyàng

shuM: wÓ bì g�i rénlèi érnÛ lÝ shàng ji�

lÝ, lìng shàng ji� lìng, zhèlÑ yìdiÏn, nàlÑ

yìdiÏn; fán t+ngcóng wÓ jiàoxùn bìng

zhùyì t+ng wÓ zhMnggào de rén yÓu fú

le, y+nwèi t�men bì xuédào zhìhuì; fán

lÑngshòu de, wÓ háiyào g�i t�; fán shuM

yÑj+ng zúgòu de, lián t� suÓyÓu de y� yào

duóqù.

For behold, thus saith the Lord God: I

will give unto the children of men line

upon line, precept upon precept, here a

little and there a little; and blessed are

those who hearken unto my precepts,

and lend an ear unto my counsel, for

they shall learn wisdom; for unto him

that receiveth I will give more; and

from them that shall say, We have

enough, from them shall be taken away

even that which they have.

31 � Fán xìnlài rén huò yÑ xi�ròu wèi

bìbÏng de, huò t+ngcóng shìrén jiàoxùn

de bì shòu zÕfá, chúf�i nà jiàoxùn shì

jièzhe Shènglíng de lìliàng ér cìyÕ de.

Cursed is he that putteth his trust in

man, or maketh flesh his arm, or shall

hearken unto the precepts of men, save

their precepts shall be given by the

power of the Holy Ghost.



32

Ú
�

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ Shén shuM,

Wàib�ngrén yÓu huò le! JÑnguÏn wÓ

huì rìfùyírì de xiàng t�men sh�nchk

shÓubì, t�men réngrán bú rèn wÓ;

rán’ér, ZhÕ Shén shuM, rúguÓ t�men

huÑgÏi ér gu+xiàng wÓ, wÓ réng huì

liánmÑn t�men; Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ Shén

shuM, wÓ zh�ngti�n dMu sh�nchk

shÓubì.

Wo be unto the Gentiles, saith the

Lord God of Hosts! For notwithstand0

ing I shall lengthen out mine arm unto

them from day to day, they will deny

me; nevertheless, I will be merciful

unto them, saith the Lord God, if they

will repent and come unto me; for mine

arm is lengthened out all the day long,

saith the Lord God of Hosts.



29 Níféi èr shk èrshíjiÕ 2 Nephi 29

1
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Dànshì kàn a, huì yÓu xÕduM—zài nà rì

wÓ yào zài t�men zh+ zhMng k�ishÑ xíng

yí jiàn qímiào de shìgMng, hÏoshÑ wÓ

jìdé wÓ yÕ rénlèi érnÛ suÓ lì de

shèngyu�, yÑbiàn dì-èr cì zài zhuóshÓu

dàihuí wÓ de rénmín, jí YÑsèliè ji�zú;

But behold, there shall be many—at

that day when I shall proceed to do a

marvelous work among them, that I

may remember my covenants which I

have made unto the children of men,

that I may set my hand again the sec0

ond time to recover my people, which

are of the house of Israel;

2

é
� é
� ÿ

Y� jìdé wÓ cìg�i nÑ, Níféi, hé nÑ fùq+n

de yìngxÕ, jiùshì wÓ yào jìdé nÑ de

hòuyì; nÑ hòuyì de huà huì j+ngyóu wÓ

de kÓu chuáng�i nÑ de hòuyì, wÓ de huà

huì yÑ s+sh�ng chuándào dàdì gè du�n,

chéngwéi wÓ rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú de

dàqí;

And also, that I may remember the

promises which I have made unto thee,

Nephi, and also unto thy father, that I

would remember your seed; and that

the words of your seed should proceed

forth out of my mouth unto your seed;

and my words shall hiss forth unto the

ends of the earth, for a standard unto

my people, which are of the house of

Israel;

3 Ó � Y+nwèi wÓ de huà huì yÑ s+sh�ng

f�chk—xÕduM Wàib�ngrén yào shuM:

yì b�n Shèngj+ng! Yì b�n Shèngj+ng!

WÓmen yÑj+ng yÓule yì b�n Shèngj+ng,

bù k�néng zài yÓu bié de Shèngj+ng.

And because my words shall hiss

forth—many of the Gentiles shall say:

A Bible! A Bible! We have got a Bible,

and there cannot be any more Bible.

4

� é
�
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Dànshì, ZhÕ Shén zhèyàng shuM:

wúzh+ de rén a, t�men huì yÓu yì b�n

Shèngj+ng, zhè b�n Shèngj+ng huì yóu

wÓ gÕdài yu�mín Yóutàirén chuán

chklái. T�men cóng Yóutàirén dédào

Shèngj+ng, dàn hécháng duì Yóutàirén

biÏoshì gÏnxiè ne? Shìde, Wàib�ngrén

shì shénme yìsi ne? T�men shìfÓu jìdé,

Yóutàirén wèile bÏ jiù’�n dàig�i

Wàib�ngrén suÓ shòu de x+nkÕ láolù

tòngkÕ, hé wèi wÓ fùchk de nÕlì ne?

But thus saith the Lord God: O fools,

they shall have a Bible; and it shall pro0

ceed forth from the Jews, mine ancient

covenant people. And what thank they

the Jews for the Bible which they re0

ceive from them? Yea, what do the

Gentiles mean? Do they remember the

travails, and the labors, and the pains

of the Jews, and their diligence unto

me, in bringing forth salvation unto

the Gentiles?

5

�
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Wàib�ngrén a, nÑmen k� céng jìniàn

wÓ gÕdài de yu�mín Yóutàirén?

MéiyÓu; nÑmen què zÕzhòu t�men,

zènghèn t�men, y� méi shìzhe zhÏohuí

t�men. Dànshì kàn a, wÓ huì bÏ zhè

yíqiè bàoyìng zài nÑmen tóushàng;

y+nwèi wÓ, ZhÕ, méiyÓu wàngjì wÓ de

rénmín.

O ye Gentiles, have ye remembered

the Jews, mine ancient covenant peo0

ple? Nay; but ye have cursed them, and

have hated them, and have not sought

to recover them. But behold, I will re0

turn all these things upon your own

heads; for I the Lord have not forgotten

my people.



6

�

Wúzh+ de rén a, nÑ huì shuM: yì b�n

Shèngj+ng, wÓmen yÑj+ng yÓule yì b�n

Shèngj+ng; wÓmen bù xkyào bié de

Shèngj+ng le. NÑmen chúle cóng

Yóutàirén dédào de nà b�n Shèngj+ng

wài, hái dédàoguò bié de Shèngj+ng

ma?

吀ou fool, that shall say: A Bible, we

have got a Bible, and we need no more

Bible. Have ye obtained a Bible save it

were by the Jews?

7

� é
� é

Nándào nÑmen bù zh+dào shìshàng

de mínzú bùzhÑ yí ge ma? Nándào

nÑmen bù zh+dào wÓ, ZhÕ nÑmen de

Shén, chuàngzàole suÓyÓu de rén, y�

jìdé gè hÏidÏo shàng de rén ma?

Nándào nÑmen bù zh+dào wÓ zài

ti�nshàng dìxià zhÏngquán, y� bÏ wÓ

de huà chuáng�i rénlèi érnÛ, shìde,

shènzhì chuánbiàn dìshàng gè zú ma?

Know ye not that there are more na0

tions than one? Know ye not that I, the

Lord your God, have created all men,

and that I remember those who are

upon the isles of the sea; and that I rule

in the heavens above and in the earth

beneath; and I bring forth my word

unto the children of men, yea, even

upon all the nations of the earth?

8 Ó Ó
�
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Y+ncÑ, nÑmen yào y+n dédào wÓ gèng

duM de huà ér mányuàn ma? Nándào

nÑmen bù zh+dào liÏng ge mínzú de

jiànzhèng jiù k�yÑ xiàng nÑmen

zhèngmíng wÓ shì Shén, zhèngmíng

wÓ jìdé yí ge mínzú, jiù xiàng wÓ jìdé

lìng yí ge mínzú yíyàng ma? Y+ncÑ, wÓ

duì yí ge mínzú jiÏng de huà hé duì lìng

yí ge mínzú jiÏng de huà shì yíyàng de.

LiÏng ge mínzú huìhé de shíhòu, liÏng

ge mínzú de jiànzhèng y� yào huìhé.

Wherefore murmur ye, because that

ye shall receive more of my word?

Know ye not that the testimony of two

nations is a witness unto you that I am

God, that I remember one nation like

unto another? Wherefore, I speak the

same words unto one nation like unto

another. And when the two nations

shall run together the testimony of the

two nations shall run together also.

9

�

WÓ zhèyàng zuò, shì yào xiàng xÕduM

rén zhèngmíng wÓ shì zuórì, j+nrì,

yÓngyuÏn dMu yíyàng de; y�

zhèngmíng wÓ àn zìjÑ de yìsi f�yán.

NÑmen búyào yÑwéi wÓ jiÏngle yí jù, jiù

bùnéng jiÏng lìng yí jù; wÓ de shìgMng

shàngwèi wánchéng; zhídào shìrén de

zhMngjié y� búhuì wán, cóng nà shí dào

yÓngyuÏn y� búhuì wán.

And I do this that I may prove unto

many that I am the same yesterday, to0

day, and forever; and that I speak forth

my words according to mine own plea0

sure. And because that I have spoken

one word ye need not suppose that I

cannot speak another; for my work is

not yet finished; neither shall it be until

the end of man, neither from that time

henceforth and forever.

10 Ó Ó
�
� º~

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen búyào y+nwèi yÓule yì

b�n Shèngj+ng, jiù yÑwéi lÑmiàn b�ohán

wÓ quánbù de huà, y� búyào yÑwéi wÓ

méiyÓu mìnglìng rén jìzÏi gèng duM de

huà.

Wherefore, because that ye have a

Bible ye need not suppose that it con0

tains all my words; neither need ye sup0

pose that I have not caused more to be

written.



11 º~

Ó

WÓ mìnglìng suÓyÓu de rén, wúlùn

shì zài dMngf�ng, x+f�ng, b�if�ng,

nánf�ng de huò zài gè hÏidÏo shàng de,

dMu yào bÏ wÓ duì t�men jiÏng de huà

xi� xiàlái; y+nwèi wÓ yào g�njù suÓ

xi�xià de shk, sh�npàn shìrén, gèrén

yào ànzhào zìjÑ de xíngwéi, y+zhào suÓ

jìzÏi de shòu sh�npàn.

For I command all men, both in the

east and in the west, and in the north,

and in the south, and in the islands of

the sea, that they shall write the words

which I speak unto them; for out of the

books which shall be written I will

judge the world, every man according

to their works, according to that which

is written.

12 Ó �

� ÿ ï

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ yào duì Yóutàirén

jiÏnghuà, t�men yào jìlù xiàlái; wÓ y�

yào duì Níféirén jiÏnghuà, t�men y�

yào jìlù xiàlái; wÓ y� yào duì nàxi� yóu

wÓ dàizÓu de YÑsèliè ji�zú qít� zh+pài

jiÏnghuà, t�men y� yào jìlù xiàlái; wÓ

y� yào duì shìshàng gè mínzú jiÏnghuà,

t�men y� yào jìlù xiàlái.

For behold, I shall speak unto the

Jews and they shall write it; and I shall

also speak unto the Nephites and they

shall write it; and I shall also speak

unto the other tribes of the house of

Israel, which I have led away, and they

shall write it; and I shall also speak

unto all nations of the earth and they

shall write it.

13 �
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Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, Yóutàirén

huì dédào Níféirén de huà, Níféirén huì

dédào Yóutàirén de huà; Níféirén hé

Yóutàirén huì dédào YÑsèliè sh+sàn de

gè zh+pài de huà; YÑsèliè sh+sàn de gè

zh+pài huì dédào Níféirén hé Yóutàirén

de huà.

And it shall come to pass that the

Jews shall have the words of the

Nephites, and the Nephites shall have

the words of the Jews; and the Nephites

and the Jews shall have the words of

the lost tribes of Israel; and the lost

tribes of Israel shall have the words of

the Nephites and the Jews.

14

� ÿ Ý
ÿ �

� ÿ

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, wÓ de

rénmín, y� jiùshì YÑsèliè ji�zú, huì

huídào t�men jìchéng dì de ji�yuán jùjí;

wÓ de huà y� yào hé’érwéiy+. WÓ yào

xiàng nàxi� fÏnduì wÓ huà de rén, y�

xiàng fÏnduì wÓ mín YÑsèliè ji�zú de

rén zhèngmíng, wÓ jiùshì Shén, wÓ

céng yÕ YÏból�hÏn lìyu�, yào yÓngyuÏn

jìdé t� de hòuyì.

And it shall come to pass that my peo0

ple, which are of the house of Israel,

shall be gathered home unto the lands

of their possessions; and my word also

shall be gathered in one. And I will

show unto them that fight against my

word and against my people, who are of

the house of Israel, that I am God, and

that I covenanted with Abraham that I

would remember his seed forever.
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1

|
� Ó

º
Ó

�

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ yào duì nÑmen shuM,

wÓ, Níféi, bùróng nÑmen zì yÑwéi bÑ

Wàib�ngrén zhèngyì. Y+nwèi kàn a,

chúf�i nÑmen zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, fÓuzé nÑmen y� huì yíyàng

mièwáng; nÑmen búyào y+nwèi

qiánmiàn suÓ shuM de huà, jiù yÑwéi

Wàib�ngrén huì wánquán huÑmiè.

And now behold, my beloved brethren,

I would speak unto you; for I, Nephi,

would not su昀er that ye should sup0

pose that ye are more righteous than

the Gentiles shall be. For behold, ex0

cept ye shall keep the commandments

of God ye shall all likewise perish; and

because of the words which have been

spoken ye need not suppose that the

Gentiles are utterly destroyed.

2 Ó
� Ó

� �

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán

yuànyì huÑgÏi de Wàib�ngrén, dMu shì

ZhÕ de yu�mín; fán búyuàn huÑgÏi de

Yóutàirén, dMu bì bèi p�oqì; y+nwèi ZhÕ

chúle yÕ nàxi� huÑgÏi ér xi�ngxìn T�

ÉrzÑ YÑsèliè Shèngzh� de rén lìyu� wài,

búhuì yÕ rènhé rén lìyu�.

For behold, I say unto you that as

many of the Gentiles as will repent are

the covenant people of the Lord; and as

many of the Jews as will not repent

shall be cast o昀; for the Lord covenan0

teth with none save it be with them that

repent and believe in his Son, who is

the Holy One of Israel.

3 �

ï
é

Xiànzài, wÓ yào duM yùyán yìxi�

Yóutàirén hé Wàib�ngrén de shì. Zài

wÓ tídào de nà b�n shk wènshì, bìng xi�

g�i Wàib�ngrén, bìng zàidù wèi ZhÕ

f�ng qÑlái hòu, huì yÓu h�n duM rén

xi�ngxìn qízhMng de huà; t�men huì bÏ

zhèxi� huà chuáng�i wÓmen hòuyì de

yíyì.

And now, I would prophesy some0

what more concerning the Jews and

the Gentiles. For a܀昀er the book of

which I have spoken shall come forth,

and be written unto the Gentiles, and

sealed up again unto the Lord, there

shall be many which shall believe the

words which are written; and they

shall carry them forth unto the rem0

nant of our seed.

4

Ú
�

Ránhòu wÓmen hòuyì de yíyì jiù huì

rènshì wÓmen, zh+dào wÓmen rúhé

lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng, y� zh+dào t�men shì

Yóutàirén de hòudài.

And then shall the remnant of our

seed know concerning us, how that we

came out from Jerusalem, and that

they are descendants of the Jews.

5

Ó
Y�sk J+dk de fúy+n y� huì xiàng

t�men xu�nyáng; y+ncÑ, t�men bì

chóngx+n rènshì t�men de zÕxi�n, y�

hé t�men zÕxi�n yíyàng rènshì Y�sk

J+dk.

And the gospel of Jesus Christ shall

be declared among them; wherefore,

they shall be restored unto the knowl0

edge of their fathers, and also to the

knowledge of Jesus Christ, which was

had among their fathers.

6 Ó Nà shí, t�men bì hu�nx+n; y+nwèi

t�men bì zh+dào nà shì yóu Shén de

shÓu cìg�i t�men de zhùfú; t�men nà

h�i’àn de lín jiù cÑ cóng yÏn zhMng

tuMluò, bù chk jÑ dài, t�men bì

chéngwéi chúnjié k�’ài de mínzú.

And then shall they rejoice; for they

shall know that it is a blessing unto

them from the hand of God; and their

scales of darkness shall begin to fall

from their eyes; and many generations

shall not pass away among them, save

they shall be a pure and a delightsome

people.



7 � Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, f�nsàn de

Yóutàirén y� huì k�ishÑ xi�ngxìn J+dk,

t�men huì k�ishÑ zài dìmiàn shàng jùjí;

fán xi�ngxìn J+dk de dMu huì chéngwéi

k�’ài de rénmín.

And it shall come to pass that the

Jews which are scattered also shall be0

gin to believe in Christ; and they shall

begin to gather in upon the face of the

land; and as many as shall believe in

Christ shall also become a delightsome

people.

8 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, ZhÕ Shén

huì zài gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng, gè mín

zhMng k�ishÑ T� de shìgMng, cùchéng

T� rénmín zài shìshàng de fùx+ng.

And it shall come to pass that the

Lord God shall commence his work

among all nations, kindreds, tongues,

and people, to bring about the restora0

tion of his people upon the earth.

9 � �
�

�
ZhÕ Shén yào yÑ gMngyì sh�npàn

pínqióng rén, yÑ zhèngzhí wèi shìshàng

w�nshùn de rén pànduàn. YÑ kÓu

zhMng de zhàng jídÏ shìjiè; yÑ zuÑ lÑ de qì

sh�lù èrén.

And with righteousness shall the

Lord God judge the poor, and reprove

with equity for the meek of the earth.

And he shall smite the earth with the

rod of his mouth; and with the breath

of his lips shall he slay the wicked.

10 ÷ Shíhòu h�n kuài jiù dào, ZhÕ Shén bì

dàjÕ qkf�n shìrén, T� bì huÑmiè èrén;

T� bì bÏoquán T� de rénmín, shìde,

jíshÑ T� bìxk yòng huÓ huÑmiè èrén.

For the time speedily cometh that

the Lord God shall cause a great divi0

sion among the people, and the wicked

will he destroy; and he will spare his

people, yea, even if it so be that he must

destroy the wicked by fire.

11 GMngyì bì d�ng T� de y�odài, xìnshí

bì d�ng T� y�o ji�n de dàizi.

And righteousness shall be the girdle

of his loins, and faithfulness the girdle

of his reins.

12 Ránhòu, cháiláng bì yÕ

miányángg�o tóngjk, bàozi yÕ

sh�nyángg�o tóng wò; niúdú, yòush+,

féixù tóngqún; xiÏoháizi yào qi�nyÑn

t�men.

And then shall the wolf dwell with

the lamb; and the leopard shall lie

down with the kid, and the calf, and the

young lion, and the fatling, together;

and a little child shall lead them.

13 MÕniú bì yÕ xióng tóng shí; niúdú bì

yÕ xiÏoxióng tóng wò; sh+zi bì ch+ cÏo,

yÕ niú yíyàng.

And the cow and the bear shall feed;

their young ones shall lie down to0

gether; and the lion shall eat straw like

the ox.

14 Ch+ nÏi de háizi bì zài huÑshé de

dòngkÓu wánshuÏ, duànnÏi de y+ng’ér

bì bÏ shÓu fàngzài dúshé de xuè shàng.

And the sucking child shall play on

the hole of the asp, and the weaned

child shall put his hand on the cocka0

trice’s den.

15

Ó
·

Zài wÓ shèng sh�n de biànchù,

t�men dMu bù sh�ngrén, bù huÑ wù,

y+nwèi ZhÕ de zh+shì yào chMngmÏn

biàndì, hÏoxiàng shuÑ chMngmÏn

hÏiyáng yìb�n.

吀ey shall not hurt nor destroy in all

my holy mountain; for the earth shall

be full of the knowledge of the Lord as

the waters cover the sea.

16 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ bì xiÏnshì wàn zú zh+ shì,

shìde, wànshì bì xiàng rénlèi érnÛ

xiÏnshì.

Wherefore, the things of all nations

shall be made known; yea, all things

shall be made known unto the children

of men.



17

�
Chúle yào xiÏnmíng de shì, zài

méiyÓu yÑnmì de shì; chúle yào zài

gu�ngmíng zhMng xiÏnshì de shì, zài

méiyÓu h�i’àn de gMngzuò; chúle yào

tòulù de shì, shìshàng zài méiyÓu

f�ngzhù de shì.

吀ere is nothing which is secret save

it shall be revealed; there is no work of

darkness save it shall be made manifest

in the light; and there is nothing which

is sealed upon the earth save it shall be

loosed.

18 Ó �
�

�
Y+ncÑ, fán duì rénlèi érnÛ

xiÏnmíngguò de shì, zài nà ti�n dMu yào

xiÏnmíng; S�dàn zài yíduàn cháng

shíqí nèi wúfÏ zài c�ozòng rénlèi érnÛ

de x+n. Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ jiÏngdào cÑ wéizhÑ.

Wherefore, all things which have

been revealed unto the children of men

shall at that day be revealed; and Satan

shall have power over the hearts of the

children of men no more, for a long

time. And now, my beloved brethren, I

make an end of my sayings.
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1

~
Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, duì

nÑmen de yùyán, wÓ, Níféi, jiÏngdào cÑ

wéizhÑ. WÓ zhÑnéng xi� jÑ jiàn wÓ

zh+dào bìdìng yào f�sh�ng de shì; wÓ y�

zhÑnéng xi� yìdiÏn wÓ dìdi YÏgè de huà.

And now I, Nephi, make an end of my

prophesying unto you, my beloved

brethren. And I cannot write but a few

things, which I know must surely come

to pass; neither can I write but a few of

the words of my brother Jacob.

2 Ó
�

Ó
Y+ncÑ, chúle wÓ bìxk jiÏng jÑ jù g�n

J+dk jiàoyì yÓugu�n de huà yÑwài, wÓ

suÓ xi� de yÑj+ng gòu le; y+ncÑ, wÓ yào

y+zhào wÓ yùyán de míngbái f�ngshì,

míngbái de gàosù nÑmen.

Wherefore, the things which I have

written su٠恩ceth me, save it be a few

words which I must speak concerning

the doctrine of Christ; wherefore, I

shall speak unto you plainly, according

to the plainness of my prophesying.

3 Ó
� �
Ó �

Y+nwèi wÓ de línghún xÑhu�n

míngbái de f�ngshì; ZhÕ Shén yÑ zhè

zhÓng f�ngshì zài rénlèi érnÛ ji�n

xíngshì. Y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén cìyÕ lÑji� zh+

gu�ng; T� yòng shìrén de yÕyán duì

t�men jiÏnghuà, shÑ t�men néng

liÏoji�.

For my soul delighteth in plainness;

for a܀昀er this manner doth the Lord

God work among the children of men.

For the Lord God giveth light unto the

understanding; for he speaketh unto

men according to their language, unto

their understanding.

4 Ó
ù

Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìdé, wÓ

céng duì nÑmen jiÏngguò ZhÕ xiàng wÓ

xiÏnshì de nà wèi Xi�nzh+, yào wèi nà

wèi chúqù shìrén zuì’è de Shén de

G�oyáng sh+xÑ.

Wherefore, I would that ye should

remember that I have spoken unto you

concerning that prophet which the

Lord showed unto me, that should bap0

tize the Lamb of God, which should

take away the sins of the world.

5 Xiànzài, jìrán Shén de G�oyáng shì

shèngjié de, shàngqi� xkyào shòu shuÑ

de xÑlÑ, lái jìn zhkb�n de yì, nàme, bú

shèngjié de wÓmen, gèng shì héd�ng

xkyào shòuxÑ, shìde, shòu shuÑ de xÑlÑ!

And now, if the Lamb of God, he be0

ing holy, should have need to be bap0

tized by water, to fulfil all righteous0

ness, O then, how much more need

have we, being unholy, to be baptized,

yea, even by water!

6

ð
Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ yào wèn nÑmen, Shén de G�oyáng

shòule shuÑ de xÑlÑ, T� zài nÏ yìdiÏn

shàng jìnle zhkb�n de yì ne?

And now, I would ask of you, my

beloved brethren, wherein the Lamb of

God did fulfil all righteousness in being

baptized by water?

7

�
º

Nándào nÑmen bù zh+dào T� shì

shèngjié de ma? Dàn T� su+rán

shèngjié, réng xiàng rénlèi érnÛ

xiÏnmíng, T� zài ròush�n zhMng, zài Fù

qián qi�nyì zìjÑ, bìng xiàng Fù

zhèngmíng, yuàn zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng lái fúcóng T�.

Know ye not that he was holy? But

notwithstanding he being holy, he

showeth unto the children of men that,

according to the flesh he humbleth

himself before the Father, and witnes0

seth unto the Father that he would be

obedient unto him in keeping his com0

mandments.

8 Ó �
·

Y+ncÑ, T� zài shuÑ zhMng shòuxÑ hòu,

Shènglíng yÑ g�zi de xíngxiàng jiàng zài

T� sh�nshàng.

Wherefore, a܀昀er he was baptized

with water the Holy Ghost descended

upon him in the form of a dove.



9 � CÑwài, zhè y� xiàng rénlèi érnÛ

xiÏnmíng lù shì zhÏi de, yào jìn de mén

shì xiÏo de, T� wèi t�men lìxiàle

bÏngyàng.

And again, it showeth unto the chil0

dren of men the straitness of the path,

and the narrowness of the gate, by

which they should enter, he having set

the example before them.

10 �
Ó

º
T� duì rénlèi érnÛ shuM: nÑmen lái

g�nsuí wÓ. Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, chúf�i wÓmen yuànyì

zknshÓu Fù de jièmìng, fÓuzé z�nnéng

g�nsuí Y�sk ne?

And he said unto the children of

men: Follow thou me. Wherefore, my

beloved brethren, can we follow Jesus

save we shall be willing to keep the

commandments of the Father?

11

Û
Fù shuM: nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, nÑmen

yào huÑgÏi, bìng fèng wÓ ÀizÑ de míng

shòuxÑ.

And the Father said: Repent ye, re0

pent ye, and be baptized in the name of

my Beloved Son.

12 Û
·

Ó
ZÑ de sh�ngy+n y� líndào wÓ shuM: fán

fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ de, Fù bì cìg�i

t� Shènglíng, xiàng cìg�i wÓ yíyàng;

y+ncÑ, lái g�nsuí wÓ, bìngqi� zuò nÑmen

kànjiàn wÓ suÓ zuò de shì.

And also, the voice of the Son came

unto me, saying: He that is baptized in

my name, to him will the Father give

the Holy Ghost, like unto me; where0

fore, follow me, and do the things

which ye have seen me do.

13 Ó
Ú

�
�

Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

zh+dào, rúguÓ nÑmen quánx+nquányì

g�nsuí ZÑ, zài Shén qián bù w�ishàn, bù

q+piàn, zh�nx+n huÑgÏi nÑmen de zuì,

xiàng Fù zhèngmíng nÑmen yuànyì

jièzhe xÑlÑ chéngshòu J+dk de míng,

shìde, jièzhe zknzhào nÑmen de ZhÕ, y�

jiùshì nÑmen JiùzhÕ de huà, suí T�

jìnrù shuÑ zhMng, kàn a, ránhòu nÑmen

bì ji�shòu Shènglíng; shìde, suí zh+ ér

lái de jiùshì huÓ yÕ Shènglíng de xÑlÑ,

ránhòu nÑmen néng shuM ti�nshÑ de

yÕyán, bìng g�osh�ng zànm�i YÑsèliè

Shèngzh�.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I

know that if ye shall follow the Son,

with full purpose of heart, acting no

hypocrisy and no deception before

God, but with real intent, repenting of

your sins, witnessing unto the Father

that ye are willing to take upon you the

name of Christ, by baptism—yea, by

following your Lord and your Savior

down into the water, according to his

word, behold, then shall ye receive the

Holy Ghost; yea, then cometh the bap0

tism of fire and of the Holy Ghost; and

then can ye speak with the tongue of

angels, and shout praises unto the Holy

One of Israel.

14

º
� Ú

Ú

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, ZÑ de sh�ngy+n zhèyàng

líndào wÓ shuM: nÑmen huÑgÏile zuì,

jièzhe shuÑ de xÑlÑ xiàng Fù zhèngmíng

nÑmen yuànyì zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng,

bìng ji�shòule huÓ yÕ Shènglíng de xÑlÑ,

néng shuM yì zhÓng x+n de yÕyán,

shìde, néng shuM ti�nshÑ de yÕyán;

rúguÓ nÑmen j+nglìle zhè yíqiè, què yòu

bú rèn wÓ, hái bùrú bú rènshì wÓ de

hÏo.

But, behold, my beloved brethren,

thus came the voice of the Son unto me,

saying: A܀昀er ye have repented of your

sins, and witnessed unto the Father

that ye are willing to keep my com0

mandments, by the baptism of water,

and have received the baptism of fire

and of the Holy Ghost, and can speak

with a new tongue, yea, even with the

tongue of angels, and a܀昀er this should

deny me, it would have been better for

you that ye had not known me.



15 WÓ t+ngjiàn Fù de sh�ngy+n shuM:

shìde, wÓ ÀizÑ de huà shì zh�nshí k�kào

de. Fán chíshÓu dàodÑ de bì déjiù.

And I heard a voice from the Father,

saying: Yea, the words of my Beloved

are true and faithful. He that endureth

to the end, the same shall be saved.

16 Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

yóucÑ wÓ zh+dào, chúf�i rén chíshÓu

dàodÑ, g�nsuí huó Shén ÉrzÑ de

bÏngyàng, fÓuzé bùnéng déjiù.

And now, my beloved brethren, I

know by this that unless a man shall

endure to the end, in following the ex0

ample of the Son of the living God, he

cannot be saved.

17 Ó
ù

Y+ncÑ, fán wÓ gàosù nÑmen wÓ

jiàndào nÑmen de ZhÕ, jí JiùshúzhÕ,

suÓ yào zuò de shì, nÑmen dMu yào qù

zuò; nàxi� shì jiùshì wèile zhège mùdì

cái xiÏnshì g�i wÓ kàn de, hÏoshÑ nÑmen

zh+dào nÑmen d�ng jìn de nà yí shàn

mén. NÑmen d�ng jìn de mén jiùshì

huÑgÏi hé shuÑ de xÑlÑ, ránhòu jièzhe

huÓ hé Shènglíng, zuì de shèmiÏn biàn

suí zh+ ér lái.

Wherefore, do the things which I

have told you I have seen that your Lord

and your Redeemer should do; for, for

this cause have they been shown unto

me, that ye might know the gate by

which ye should enter. For the gate by

which ye should enter is repentance

and baptism by water; and then

cometh a remission of your sins by fire

and by the Holy Ghost.

18

ù º

ù

Ránhòu, nÑmen cái zÓushàng zhè

tiáo tMngwÏng yÓngsh�ng de zhÏi ér

xiÏo de lù; shìde, nÑmen yÑ yóu nà shàn

mén jìnqù le; nÑmen yÑ zhào Fù yÕ ZÑ de

jièmìng zuò le; nÑmen yÑ ji�shòule wèi

Fù yÕ ZÑ zuò jiànzhèng de Shènglíng, ér

shíxiàn T� suÓ zuò de yìngxÕ: zhÑyào

nÑmen cóng nà tiáo lù jìnqù, nÑmen jiù

bì dédào.

And then are ye in this strait and nar0

row path which leads to eternal life;

yea, ye have entered in by the gate; ye

have done according to the command0

ments of the Father and the Son; and ye

have received the Holy Ghost, which

witnesses of the Father and the Son,

unto the fulfilling of the promise

which he hath made, that if ye entered

in by the way ye should receive.

19

Ó
�

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen tàshàng zhè tiáo zhÏi ér xiÏo de

lù hòu, wÓ yào wèn shìfÓu yíqiè dMu

zuòhÏo le ne? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

méiyÓu, y+nwèi nÑmen hái méiyÓu dào

zhè chéngdù, chúf�i nÑmen yÑ g�njù

J+dk de huà, yÑ duì T� bùk� dòngyáo de

xìnx+n, wánquán y+lài nà wèi yÓu

zh�ngjiù dànéngzh� de gMngláo.

And now, my beloved brethren, a܀昀er

ye have gotten into this strait and nar0

row path, I would ask if all is done?

Behold, I say unto you, Nay; for ye have

not come thus far save it were by the

word of Christ with unshaken faith in

him, relying wholly upon the merits of

him who is mighty to save.

20 Ó
� �

Ó
Ú

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen bìxk duì J+dk ji�ndìng-

bùyí, huáizhe wánquán gu�ngmíng de

x+wàng, yÑjí duì Shén hé duì suÓyÓu de

rén de àix+n, nÕlì qiánjìn. Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ

nÑmen nÕlì qiánjìn, bÏoxiÏng J+dk de

huà, bìng chíshÓu dàodÑ, kàn a, Fù

zhèyàng shuM: nÑmen bì dé yÓngsh�ng.

Wherefore, ye must press forward

with a steadfastness in Christ, having a

perfect brightness of hope, and a love

of God and of all men. Wherefore, if ye

shall press forward, feasting upon the

word of Christ, and endure to the end,

behold, thus saith the Father: Ye shall

have eternal life.



21

�
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, zhè jiùshì nà tiáo dàolù;

ti�nxià ji�n méiyÓu cìxià bié de dàolù

huò míngzi, shìrén k�yÑ kàozhe zài

Shén guó zhMng déjiù. Xiànzài kàn a,

zhè jiùshì J+dk de jiàoyì, y� jiùshì Fù,

ZÑ, Shènglíng wéiy+ ér zh�nshí de

jiàoyì, T�men shì y+ Shén, méiyÓu

zhÑjìng. �men.

And now, behold, my beloved

brethren, this is the way; and there is

none other way nor name given under

heaven whereby man can be saved in

the kingdom of God. And now, behold,

this is the doctrine of Christ, and the

only and true doctrine of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,

which is one God, without end. Amen.
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1 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ c�i nÑmen x+nzhMng

duMshÏo zài s+suÓ, d�ng nÑmen tàshàng

nà tiáo dàolù zh+hòu, nÑmen g�i zuòxi�

shénme. Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen

x+nzhMng wèihé yào s+suÓ zhèxi�

shìqíng ne?

And now, behold, my beloved

brethren, I suppose that ye ponder

somewhat in your hearts concerning

that which ye should do a܀昀er ye have

entered in by the way. But, behold, why

do ye ponder these things in your

hearts?

2

�
�

NÑmen bú jìdé wÓ duì nÑmen

shuMguò, d�ng nÑmen ji�shòu

Shènglíng hòu, nÑmen jiù néng shuM

ti�nshÑ de yÕyán ma? Chúle jièzhe

Shènglíng, nÑmen z�n néng shuM

ti�nshÑ de yÕyán ne?

Do ye not remember that I said unto

you that a܀昀er ye had received the Holy

Ghost ye could speak with the tongue

of angels? And now, how could ye

speak with the tongue of angels save it

were by the Holy Ghost?

3 � Ó
�

Ó
Ti�nshÑ jièzhe Shènglíng de lìliàng

jiÏnghuà; y+ncÑ, t�men jiÏng de shì J+dk

de huà. SuÓyÑ, wÓ duì nÑmen shuMguò,

yào bÏoxiÏng J+dk de huà; y+nwèi kàn a,

J+dk de huà bì zhÑshì nÑmen suÓyÓu

d�ng zuò de shì.

Angels speak by the power of the

Holy Ghost; wherefore, they speak the

words of Christ. Wherefore, I said unto

you, feast upon the words of Christ; for

behold, the words of Christ will tell you

all things what ye should do.

4 Ó Ú
�

�

Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ wÓ zhèyàng jiÏng,

nÑmen hái bùnéng míngbái, nà yídìng

shì nÑmen méiyÓu qíqiú, y� méiyÓu

kòumén; suÓyÑ, nÑmen méiyÓu bèi

dàijìn gu�ngmíng, què bì zài h�i’àn

zhMng mièwáng.

Wherefore, now a܀昀er I have spoken

these words, if ye cannot understand

them it will be because ye ask not, nei0

ther do ye knock; wherefore, ye are not

brought into the light, but must perish

in the dark.

5 Ó Ú Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ zài gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ nÑmen yuànyì tàshàng nà tiáo

dàolù, bìng ji�shòu Shènglíng,

Shènglíng bì zhÑshì nÑmen suÓyÓu

d�ng zuò de shì.

For behold, again I say unto you that

if ye will enter in by the way, and re0

ceive the Holy Ghost, it will show unto

you all things what ye should do.

6 Kàn a, zhè jiùshì J+dk de jiàoyì, T� zài

ròush�n zhMng xiàng nÑmen xiÏnxiàn

zh+qián, búhuì zài cìyÕ gèng duM de

jiàoyì. T� zài ròush�n zhMng xiàng

nÑmen xiÏnxiàn shí, duì nÑmen shuM de

shì, nÑmen dMu yào zknxíng.

Behold, this is the doctrine of Christ,

and there will be no more doctrine

given until a܀昀er he shall manifest him0

self unto you in the flesh. And when he

shall manifest himself unto you in the

flesh, the things which he shall say

unto you shall ye observe to do.

7

� Ó

²

Xiànzài wÓ, Níféi, bùnéng zài duM

shuM le; Shènglíng jìnzhÑ wÓ shuMhuà,

wÓ wèi shìrén de búxìn hé xié’è, háiyÓu

wúzh+ hé juéjiàng ér b�ish�ng; y+nwèi

t�men bù xúnqiú zh+shì, y� bù liÏoji�

nà yòng míngbái de f�ngshì, shènzhì

yòng zuì míngbái de huà cìg�i t�men de

w�idà zh+shì.

And now I, Nephi, cannot say more;

the Spirit stoppeth mine utterance,

and I am le܀昀 to mourn because of the

unbelief, and the wickedness, and the

ignorance, and the sti昀neckedness of

men; for they will not search knowl0

edge, nor understand great knowl0

edge, when it is given unto them in

plainness, even as plain as word can be.



8

Ó Ú
Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ gÏnjué dào nÑmen réngrán zài

x+nzhMng s+suÓ; wÓ h�n nánguò,

y+nwèi wÓ bùdébù zhèyàng shuM.

RúguÓ nÑmen yuàn t+ngcóng ji�o rén

qídÏo de Shènglíng, nÑmen jiù zh+dào

nÑmen bìxk qídÏo; y+nwèi è Líng bù ji�o

rén qídÏo, què ji�o rén búyào qídÏo.

And now, my beloved brethren, I per0

ceive that ye ponder still in your hearts;

and it grieveth me that I must speak

concerning this thing. For if ye would

hearken unto the Spirit which tea0

cheth a man to pray, ye would know

that ye must pray; for the evil spirit tea0

cheth not a man to pray, but teacheth

him that he must not pray.

9

� Û
�

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

nÑmen bìxk chángcháng qídÏo, búyào

hu+x+n; nÑmen juébù k� wèi ZhÕ zuò

rènhé shì, chúf�i xi�n fèng J+dk de

míng xiàng Fù dÏogào, qiú T�

shènghuà nÑmen yào zuò de shì, shÑ

nÑmen suÓ zuò de shì, déyÑ zàofú nÑmen

de línghún.

But behold, I say unto you that ye

must pray always, and not faint; that ye

must not perform any thing unto the

Lord save in the first place ye shall pray

unto the Father in the name of Christ,

that he will consecrate thy perfor0

mance unto thee, that thy performance

may be for the welfare of thy soul.
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1

· Ó
�

WÓ, Níféi, bùnéng ji�ng zài wÓ rénmín

zhMng jiàodÏo de suÓyÓu de shì dMu xi�

xiàlái; érqi�, wÓ xi� de bú xiàng shuM de

nàme yÓulì; y+nwèi rén jièzhe

Shènglíng de lìliàng jiÏnghuà shí,

Shènglíng de lìliàng jiù ji�ng t� de huà

dàidào rénlèi érnÛ x+nshàng.

And now I, Nephi, cannot write all the

things which were taught among my

people; neither am I mighty in writing,

like unto speaking; for when a man

speaketh by the power of the Holy

Ghost the power of the Holy Ghost car0

rieth it unto the hearts of the children

of men.

2

| Ó
Dànshì kàn a, xÕduM rén yìng qÑ x+n

lái fÏnduì Shénshèng zh+ Líng,

x+nzhMng róng bú xià Shénshèng zh+

Líng. Y+ncÑ, t�men jiù r�ngdiàole

xÕduM jìzÏi de shì, rènwéi háowú jiàzhí.

But behold, there are many that

harden their hearts against the Holy

Spirit, that it hath no place in them;

wherefore, they cast many things away

which are written and esteem them as

things of naught.

3

ï
�

Dànshì wÓ, Níféi, xi�le wÓ suÓ xi� de,

érqi� wÓ rènwéi zhèxi� jìzÏi jí yÓu

jiàzhí, yóuqí shì duì wÓ de rénmín.

Báiti�n wÓ búduàn wèi t�men dÏogào,

yèwÏn wÓ wèi t�men kksh+le zh�ntóu;

wÓ píng xìnx+n xiàng wÓ de Shén

hkqiú, wÓ zh+dào T� huì chuí t+ng wÓ de

hkqiú.

But I, Nephi, have written what I

have written, and I esteem it as of great

worth, and especially unto my people.

For I pray continually for them by day,

and mine eyes water my pillow by

night, because of them; and I cry unto

my God in faith, and I know that he will

hear my cry.

4

Ó
WÓ zh+dào ZhÕ Shén bì wèi wÓ

rénmín de yìchù, shènghuà wÓ de

dÏogào, wÓ zài ruÏnruò zhMng suÓ xi�

de huà, y� huì wèile t�men ér biàndé

yÓulì; y+nwèi zhèxi� huà quàn t�men

xíngshàn; shÑ t�men rènshì t�men de

zÕxi�n; zhèxi� huà y� jiÏngdào Y�sk,

quàn t�men xi�ngxìn T�, bìng chíshÓu

dàodÑ, nà jiùshì yÓngsh�ng.

And I know that the Lord God will

consecrate my prayers for the gain of

my people. And the words which I have

written in weakness will be made

strong unto them; for it persuadeth

them to do good; it maketh known unto

them of their fathers; and it speaketh

of Jesus, and persuadeth them to be0

lieve in him, and to endure to the end,

which is life eternal.

5

Ó
Ó

Zhèxi� huà dMu y+zhào zh�nlÑ de

míngbái f�ngshì, yánlì de chìzé zuì’è;

y+ncÑ, chúf�i rén yÓu móguÑ zh+ líng,

fÓuzé búhuì y+n wÓ xi� de zhèxi� huà ér

f�nù.

And it speaketh harshly against sin,

according to the plainness of the truth;

wherefore, no man will be angry at the

words which I have written save he

shall be of the spirit of the devil.

6 � �
� Ó

WÓ yÑ míngbái de f�ngshì wéi róng;

wÓ yÑ zh�nlÑ wéi róng; wÓ yÑ wÓ de Y�sk

wéi róng, y+nwèi T� cóng dìyù zhMng

jiùshúle wÓ de línghún.

I glory in plainness; I glory in truth; I

glory in my Jesus, for he hath re0

deemed my soul from hell.

7 WÓ ài wÓ de rénmín, bìng duì J+dk

yÓu jídà de xìnx+n, quèxìn wÓ huì zài T�

de sh�npàn bÏozuò qián yÕ xÕduM

wúxiá de línghún xi�nghuì.

I have charity for my people, and

great faith in Christ that I shall meet

many souls spotless at his judgment-

seat.

8 � � Ó WÓ ài Yóutàirén—wÓ shuM

Yóutàirén, y+nwèi wÓ zhÑ de shì

gùxi�ng de nàxi� rén.

I have charity for the Jew—I say Jew,

because I mean them from whence I

came.
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WÓ y� ài Wàib�ngrén. Dànshì kàn a,

chúf�i t�men yÕ J+dk héxié, jìnrù nà

shàn xiÏo mén, xíngzÓu zài nà tiáo

tMngwÏng sh�ngmìng de zhÏilù shàng,

jìxù xíngzÓu zài nà tiáo lùshàng, zhídào

shòu yànzhèng de rìzi zhMngliÏo, fÓuzé

wÓ duì t�men dMu bú bào rènhé

x+wàng.

I also have charity for the Gentiles.

But behold, for none of these can I hope

except they shall be reconciled unto

Christ, and enter into the narrow gate,

and walk in the strait path which leads

to life, and continue in the path until

the end of the day of probation.

10 �
�
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Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

háiyÓu Yóutàirén, yÑjí dàdì gè du�n de

rén a, q+ngt+ng zhèxi� huà, bìng

xi�ngxìn J+dk; rúguÓ nÑmen bù

xi�ngxìn zhèxi� huà, y� y+ngd�ng

xi�ngxìn J+dk. RúguÓ nÑmen xi�ngxìn

J+dk, jiù huì xi�ngxìn zhèxi� huà,

y+nwèi zhèxi� dMu shì J+dk de huà, T� yÑ

cìg�ile wÓ; zhèxi� huà jiàodÏo suÓyÓu

de rén xíngshàn.

And now, my beloved brethren, and

also Jew, and all ye ends of the earth,

hearken unto these words and believe

in Christ; and if ye believe not in these

words believe in Christ. And if ye shall

believe in Christ ye will believe in these

words, for they are the words of Christ,

and he hath given them unto me; and

they teach all men that they should do

good.

11

Ó �

º~

Zhèxi� shì bú shì J+dk de huà, nÑmen

zìjÑ pànduàn—y+nwèi zài mòrì, J+dk bì

yÑ dànéng hé jídà de róngyào xiàng

nÑmen zhèngmíng, zhèxi� jiùshì T� de

huà; nÑ wÓ bì miànduìmiàn zhàn zài T�

de sh�npànlán qián; nÑmen zhMng bì

zh+dào, su+rán wÓ yÓu ruòdiÏn, dàn T�

céng mìnglìng wÓ xi�xià zhèxi� shì.

And if they are not the words of

Christ, judge ye—for Christ will show

unto you, with power and great glory,

that they are his words, at the last day;

and you and I shall stand face to face

before his bar; and ye shall know that I

have been commanded of him to write

these things, notwithstanding my

weakness.

12 Û
Ú

WÓ fèng J+dk de míng qíqiú Fù, zài

zuìhòu de dà rìzi, wÓmen dMu néng zài

T� de guódù zhMng déjiù, rúguÓ bú shì

quánbù, y� shì dàduMshù.

And I pray the Father in the name of

Christ that many of us, if not all, may be

saved in his kingdom at that great and

last day.

13

� ÿ �
·

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

suÓyÓu shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú de rén, yÑjí

dàdì gè du�n de rén a, wÓ duì nÑmen

shuMhuà, jiù xiàng yí ge rén cóng

chén’�i zhMng hkhÏn: zàihuì ba, zhídào

nà ge dà rìzi dàolái.

And now, my beloved brethren, all

those who are of the house of Israel,

and all ye ends of the earth, I speak

unto you as the voice of one crying

from the dust: Farewell until that great

day shall come.

14

� �

Ó

NÑmen nàxi� búyuàn lÑngshòu Shén

de liángshàn, bù zknzhòng Yóutàirén

de huà, háiyÓu wÓ de huà, yÑjí yóu Shén

de G�oyáng kÓu zhMng suÓ f�chk de

huà de rén a, kàn a, wÓ yào xiàng nÑmen

dào yÓngbié le, y+nwèi zhèxi� huà bì zài

mòrì dìng nÑmen de zuì.

And you that will not partake of the

goodness of God, and respect the

words of the Jews, and also my words,

and the words which shall proceed

forth out of the mouth of the Lamb of

God, behold, I bid you an everlasting

farewell, for these words shall con0

demn you at the last day.

15 Ó
Ó º~

Y+nwèi wÓ zài dìshàng f�ngzhù de, bì

zài sh�npànlán qián fÏnduì nÑmen;

y+nwèi ZhÕ zhèyàng mìnglìng wÓ, wÓ

bìxk fúcóng. �men.

For what I seal on earth, shall be

brought against you at the judgment

bar; for thus hath the Lord com0

manded me, and I must obey. Amen.



YÏgè Shk 吀e Book of Jacob

YÏgè shì Níféi de Dìdi the Brother of Nephi

YÏgè duì t� xiMngdì de jiàohuì. T� bóchì yí

ge qìtú tu+f�n J+dk jiàoyì de rén. Lüèshù

Níféirén de lìshÑ.

吀e words of his preaching unto his

brethren. He confoundeth a man who

seeketh to overthrow the doctrine of

Christ. A few words concerning the his0

tory of the people of Nephi.

1 YÏgè Shk y+ Jacob 1

1 Ó

º~

Y+nwèi kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

cóng LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dào xiànzài,

yÑj+ng guòle wÕshíwÕ nián; zhè shí,

Níféi g�i wÓ, YÏgè, yí ge yÓugu�n

xiÏopiàn de mìnglìng; zhèxi� shìqíng

jiùshì kè zài xiÏopiàn shàng de.

For behold, it came to pass that fi܀昀y

and five years had passed away from

the time that Lehi le܀昀 Jerusalem;

wherefore, Nephi gave me, Jacob, a

commandment concerning the small

plates, upon which these things are en0

graven.

2 º~ T� mìnglìng wÓ, YÏgè, yào zài zhèxi�

yèpiàn shàng xi� yìxi� wÓ rènwéi zuì

bÏoguì de shìqíng; chúf�i lüèshù, fÓuzé

wÓ bùdé tíjí zhè ch�ngwéi Níféirén de

mínzú de lìshÑ.

And he gave me, Jacob, a command0

ment that I should write upon these

plates a few of the things which I con0

sidered to be most precious; that I

should not touch, save it were lightly,

concerning the history of this people

which are called the people of Nephi.

3 ï
é

T� shuM t� rénmín de lìshÑ yào kè zài

t� qít� de yèpiàn shàng, ér wÓ yào

bÏocún zhèxi� yèpiàn, bìng

dàidàixi�ngchuán g�i wÓ de hòuyì.

For he said that the history of his

people should be engraven upon his

other plates, and that I should preserve

these plates and hand them down unto

my seed, from generation to genera0

tion.

4 Ú ² � Rú yÓu shénshèng de jiÏngdào, w�idà

de qÑshì, huò yùyán, wÓ jiù yào wèi

J+dk, y� wèi wÓ rénmín de yuángù, bÏ

zhòngdiÏn kè zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng,

bìngqi� jìnliàng duM xi�.

And if there were preaching which

was sacred, or revelation which was

great, or prophesying, that I should en0

graven the heads of them upon these

plates, and touch upon them as much

as it were possible, for Christ’s sake,

and for the sake of our people.

5 Yóuyú xìnx+n yÕ jídù de yMulÝ,

wÓmen quèshí méngdé xiÏnshì, zh+dào

wÓmen rénmín d�ngzhMng huì

f�sh�ng shénme shì.

For because of faith and great anxi0

ety, it truly had been made manifest

unto us concerning our people, what

things should happen unto them.

6 �
�

WÓmen y� méngdé xÕduM qÑshì hé

xÕduM yùyán zh+ líng; suÓyÑ, wÓmen

zh+dào yÓugu�n ji�ng huì láilín de J+dk

hé T� guódù de shì.

And we also had many revelations,

and the spirit of much prophecy;

wherefore, we knew of Christ and his

kingdom, which should come.



7 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, wÓmen zài rénmín zhMng nÕlì

gMngzuò, hÏo quàn t�men gu+xiàng

J+dk, lÑngshòu Shén de liángshàn, shÑ

t�men néng jìnrù T� de �nxí, yÑmiÏn

wàny+ ZhÕ zài fènnù zhMng shìyán bú

ràng t�men jìnrù, jiù xiàng YÑsèliè érnÛ

zài kuàngy� shòu shìtàn de rìzi, r� T�

f�nù shí yíyàng.

Wherefore we labored diligently

among our people, that we might per0

suade them to come unto Christ, and

partake of the goodness of God, that

they might enter into his rest, lest by

any means he should swear in his

wrath they should not enter in, as in

the provocation in the days of tempta0

tion while the children of Israel were in

the wilderness.

8 �

Ó
ïï º~

SuÓyÑ, dànyuàn wÓmen néng quàn

suÓyÓu de rén búyào fÏnpàn Shén, bù

r� T� f�nù, què yào xi�ngxìn J+dk,

chéns+ T� de sÑwáng, chéngshòu T� de

shízìjià bìng d�nfù shìrén de xikrù;

y+ncÑ, wÓ, YÏgè, juéx+n wánchéng wÓ

g�ge Níféi mìnglìng de shì.

Wherefore, we would to God that we

could persuade all men not to rebel

against God, to provoke him to anger,

but that all men would believe in

Christ, and view his death, and su昀er

his cross and bear the shame of the

world; wherefore, I, Jacob, take it upon

me to fulfil the commandment of my

brother Nephi.

9

�
Níféi k�ishÑ lÏo le, zìzh+ bùjiÕ rénshì,

suÓyÑ xiànzài t� ànzhào liè wáng de

tÓngzhì, g�olì yì rén wèi t� rénmín de

guówáng hé tÓngzhìzh�.

Now Nephi began to be old, and he

saw that he must soon die; wherefore,

he anointed a man to be a king and a

ruler over his people now, according to

the reigns of the kings.

10 ² Rénmín dMu f�icháng àidài Níféi, t�

shì wèi w�idà de bìhùzh�, céng yòng

L�b�n jiàn hùwèi t�men, bìng zài t�

suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng wèi t�men de

fúzhÑ ér gMngzuò.

吀e people having loved Nephi ex0

ceedingly, he having been a great pro0

tector for them, having wielded the

sword of Laban in their defence, and

having labored in all his days for their

welfare—

11 Ó Y+ncÑ, rénmín dMu x+wàng bÏoliú t�

de míngzi lái jìniàn t�, fán ji�tì t�

tÓngzhì de, rénmín jiù ànzhào liè wáng

de tÓngzhì, ch�ngwéi Níféi Èrshì, Níféi

S�nshì d�ng; bùguÏn t�men de míngzi

shì shénme, rénmín jiù zhèyàng

ch�nghk t�men.

Wherefore, the people were desirous

to retain in remembrance his name.

And whoso should reign in his stead

were called by the people, second

Nephi, third Nephi, and so forth, ac0

cording to the reigns of the kings; and

thus they were called by the people, let

them be of whatever name they would.

12 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi qùshì

le.

And it came to pass that Nephi died.

13

Ú
�

Xiànzài, cÑdì de rénmín bú shì

L�mànrén jiùshì Níféirén; búguò,

t�men y� ch�ngwéi Níféirén, YÏgèrén,

Yu�sèrén, Zhuólúnrén, L�mànrén,

LéimÑ’�rrén hé YÑshímÏlìrén.

Now the people which were not

Lamanites were Nephites; neverthe0

less, they were called Nephites,

Jacobites, Josephites, Zoramites,

Lamanites, Lemuelites, and

Ishmaelites.



14

÷
Dàn wÓ, YÏgè, j+nhòu búyào yòng

zhèxi� míngch�ng lái qkf�n t�men, wÓ

yào ànzhào liè wáng de tÓngzhì, ch�ng

nàxi� qìtú xi�omiè Níféirén de wéi

L�mànrén, ch�ng nàxi� duì Níféirén

yÓushàn de wéi Níféirén, huò Níféi de

rénmín.

But I, Jacob, shall not herea܀昀er dis0

tinguish them by these names, but I

shall call them Lamanites that seek to

destroy the people of Nephi, and those

who are friendly to Nephi I shall call

Nephites, or the people of Nephi, ac0

cording to the reigns of the kings.

15

�
·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi de

rénmín zài dì-èr rèn guówáng de

tÓngzhì xià, x+ndì rìjiàn wányìng bìng

yÓudiÏn chénmí yú gèzhÓng èxíng

zhMng, jiù xiàng gÕshí de Dàwèi hé t�

érzÑ SuÓluómén yíyàng, xiÏngyào yÓu

xÕduM q+qiè.

And now it came to pass that the peo0

ple of Nephi, under the reign of the sec0

ond king, began to grow hard in their

hearts, and indulge themselves some0

what in wicked practices, such as like

unto David of old desiring many wives

and concubines, and also Solomon, his

son.

16 Shìde, t�men y� k�ishÑ xúnzhÏo

dàliàng de j+nzi hé yínzi, bìngqi� k�ishÑ

yÓudiÏn ji�o’ào-zìdà.

Yea, and they also began to search

much gold and silver, and began to be

li܀昀ed up somewhat in pride.

17

�
WÓ, YÏgè, shìxi�n méngdé ZhÕ de

ch�iqiÏn, suÓyÑ zài shèngdiàn jiàodÏo

t�men shí, duì t�men jiÏngle zhèxi�

huà.

Wherefore I, Jacob, gave unto them

these words as I taught them in the

temple, having first obtained mine er0

rand from the Lord.

18 Ó
û

Y+nwèi wÓ, YÏgè, hé dìdi Yu�sè, dMu

yÑ yóu Níféi de shÓu ànlì wéi zhè

rénmín de jìs+ hé jiàosh+.

For I, Jacob, and my brother Joseph

had been consecrated priests and

teachers of this people, by the hand of

Nephi.

19 � Ú

Ó

WÓmen què céng wèi ZhÕ gu�ngdà

wÓmen de zhíwù, rúguÓ wÓmen

méiyÓu jìn zuìdà de nÕlì jiàodÏo t�men

Shén de huà, wÓmen yuànyì fùzé, bìng

ràng zhè rénmín de zuì dMu bàoyìng zài

wÓmen tóushàng; y+ncÑ, wÓmen jìnlì

gMngzuò, shÑ t�men de xi� bú zhì

jiànshàng wÓmen de y+fú, ruò bú

zhèyàng, t�men de xi� jiù huì jiànshàng

wÓmen de y+fú, wÓmen zài mòrì jiù

búhuì bèi pàn wéi jiéjìng wúxiá le.

And we did magnify our o٠恩ce unto

the Lord, taking upon us the responsi0

bility, answering the sins of the people

upon our own heads if we did not teach

them the word of God with all dili0

gence; wherefore, by laboring with our

might their blood might not come

upon our garments; otherwise their

blood would come upon our garments,

and we would not be found spotless at

the last day.



2 YÏgè Shk èr Jacob 2

1 Níféi de dìdi YÏgè zài Níféi sÑ hòu, duì

Níféi de rénmín suÓ shuM de huà:

吀e words which Jacob, the brother of

Nephi, spake unto the people of Nephi,

a܀昀er the death of Nephi:

2

�
�

�

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ, YÏgè, yóuyú Shén fùyÕ wÓ de zérèn,

yào wÓ rènzh�n de gu�ngdà wÓ de

zhíwù, shÑ wÓ de y+fú bú zhì zh�nshàng

nÑmen de zuì, suÓyÑ wÓ j+nrì shàngdào

shèngdiàn, xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù Shén

de huà.

Now, my beloved brethren, I, Jacob,

according to the responsibility which I

am under to God, to magnify mine o٠恩0

٠恩ce with soberness, and that I might

rid my garments of your sins, I come up

into the temple this day that I might de0

clare unto you the word of God.

3

Ó
�

NÑmen x+nlÑ míngbái, wÓ yìzhí zài wÓ

méngzh�o de zhíwù shàng nÕlì; dànshì

wÓ j+nrì de x+nqíng y+n gèngji� k�wàng

hé d�nx+n nÑmen línghún de fúzhÑ ér bÑ

yÑwÏng gèng chénzhòng.

And ye yourselves know that I have

hitherto been diligent in the o٠恩ce of

my calling; but I this day am weighed

down with much more desire and anxi0

ety for the welfare of your souls than I

have hitherto been.

4 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, dào mùqián wéizhÑ,

nÑmen dMu zknshÓuzhe wÓ gàosù

nÑmen de ZhÕ de huà.

For behold, as yet, ye have been obe0

dient unto the word of the Lord, which

I have given unto you.

5

�
Dànshì kàn a, qÑng t+ng wÓ shuM, ér

nÑmen huì zh+dào wÓ jièzhe ti�ndì de

quánnéng ChuàngzàozhÕ de b�ngzhù,

néng shuMchk nÑmen de s+xiÏng,

zh+dào nÑmen zhèng k�ishÑ fànzuì, nà

zuì zài wÓ kànlái shì f�icháng k�zèng

de, shìde, zài Shén kànlái y� shì k�zèng

de.

But behold, hearken ye unto me, and

know that by the help of the all-

powerful Creator of heaven and earth I

can tell you concerning your thoughts,

how that ye are beginning to labor in

sin, which sin appeareth very abom0

inable unto me, yea, and abominable

unto God.

6

Ó
Shìde, yóuyú wÓ bìxk zhÑzhèng

nÑmen nèix+n de xié’è, wÓ de líng

f�icháng yMush�ng, y� shÑ wÓ zài

zàowùzhÕ qián y+n xikkuì ér wèisuM.

Yea, it grieveth my soul and causeth

me to shrink with shame before the

presence of my Maker, that I must tes0

tify unto you concerning the wicked0

ness of your hearts.

7 � WÓ bìxk zài nÑmen de q+zi érnÛ

miànqián, zhíyánbúhuì de jiÏng nÑmen

de shì, y� shÑ wÓ f�icháng yMush�ng,

t�men zh+ zhMng yÓu xÕduM rén de

qíngc�o zài Shén qián f�icháng

w�nróu, zh�njié, xìnì, nà shì Shén suÓ

xÑyuè de;

And also it grieveth me that I must

use so much boldness of speech con0

cerning you, before your wives and

your children, many of whose feelings

are exceedingly tender and chaste and

delicate before God, which thing is

pleasing unto God;

8 ~ WÓ xiÏng t�men shàngdào zhèlÑ, shì

yào t+ng Shén lìng rén yúkuài de huà,

shìde, t+ng nà néng zhìyù x+nlíng

chu�ngsh�ng de huà.

And it supposeth me that they have

come up hither to hear the pleasing

word of God, yea, the word which

healeth the wounded soul.



9 Ó º

~ ·

Y+ncÑ, yóuyú ji�shòu dào Shén yángé

de jièmìng, wÓ bùdébù duì nÑmen de

zuìxíng tíchk jÑnggào, ér duì nàxi� yÑ

shòush�ng de, f�idàn bùnéng �nwèi,

zhìyù t�men de chu�ngsh�ng, fÏn huì

kuòdà sh�ngkÓu; ér nàxi� wèi

shòush�ng de, f�idàn bùnéng bÏoxiÏng

nà lìng rén yúkuài de Shén de huà, fÏn

huì xiàng bÑshÓu cìchu�n línghún

nàyàng, shÑ t�men xìnì de x+nlíng

shòudào sh�nghài; zhè shÑ wÓ de

línghún jíwéi chénzhòng.

Wherefore, it burdeneth my soul

that I should be constrained, because

of the strict commandment which I

have received from God, to admonish

you according to your crimes, to en0

large the wounds of those who are al0

ready wounded, instead of consoling

and healing their wounds; and those

who have not been wounded, instead of

feasting upon the pleasing word of God

have daggers placed to pierce their

souls and wound their delicate minds.

10 �
ºù

�

Dànshì, jÑnguÏn zhè rènwù shíf�n

ji�njù, wÓ y� yídìng yào ànzhào Shén

yángé de jièmìng qù zuò, zài pòsuì de

x+n jí x+ndì chúnjiézh� miànqián, y� zài

quánnéng zh+ Shén ruìlì de mùgu�ng

zhùshì xià, bÏ nÑmen de xié’è hé

zèngxíng gàosù nÑmen.

But, notwithstanding the greatness

of the task, I must do according to the

strict commands of God, and tell you

concerning your wickedness and

abominations, in the presence of the

pure in heart, and the broken heart,

and under the glance of the piercing

eye of the Almighty God.

11 Ó
Ó

� ù

Y+ncÑ, wÓ bìxk ànzhào Shén de huà

de míngbái f�ngshì, bÏ shìshí gàosù

nÑmen. Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ qiúwèn ZhÕ

de shíhòu, yÓu huà líndào wÓ shuM:

YÏgè, nÑ míngti�n shàngdào shèngdiàn

qù, bÏ wÓ duì nÑ shuM de huà xiàng zhè

rénmín xu�nbù.

Wherefore, I must tell you the truth

according to the plainness of the word

of God. For behold, as I inquired of the

Lord, thus came the word unto me, say0

ing: Jacob, get thou up into the temple

on the morrow, and declare the word

which I shall give thee unto this people.

12

Ý

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen,

zhè jiùshì wÓ yào duì nÑmen xu�nbù de

huà: nÑmen d�ngzhMng yÓu xÕduM rén

k�ishÑ xúnzhÏo j+nzi, yínzi hé gèzhÓng

guìzhòng de kuàngshí, zhèxi� dMngx+

zài ZhÕ cìg�i nÑmen yÕ nÑmen hòuyì de

zhè kuài yìngxÕdì shàng, chÏnliàng

f�icháng f�ngfù.

And now behold, my brethren, this is

the word which I declare unto you, that

many of you have begun to search for

gold, and for silver, and for all manner

of precious ores, in the which this land,

which is a land of promise unto you and

to your seed, doth abound most plenti0

fully.

13

Ý Ó
Ý

Ó
Ó

�

Yóuyú Shén bÏoyòu de shÓu zuì wéi

yuè nà nÑmen, nÑmen yÑ huòdé xÕduM

cáifù; y+nwèi nÑmen yÓu xi� rén yÑ

huòdé de bÑ nÑmen de dìxiMng gèng

f�ngfù, jiù nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà; y+nwèi

zìjÑ chu�n de fúshì ángguì, jiù jÑng

qiáng tóu áng; yòu y+nwèi zì yÑwéi bÑ

nÑmen de dìxiMng hÏo, jiù pòhài t�men.

And the hand of providence hath

smiled upon you most pleasingly, that

you have obtained many riches; and be0

cause some of you have obtained more

abundantly than that of your brethren

ye are li܀昀ed up in the pride of your

hearts, and wear sti昀 necks and high

heads because of the costliness of your

apparel, and persecute your brethren

because ye suppose that ye are better

than they.



14 �

Ú

Xiànzài, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, nÑmen

yÑwéi Shén huì zài zhèxi� shì shàng pàn

nÑmen wúzuì ma? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, búhuì de. T� fÏn’ér huì dìng

nÑmen de zuì, jiÏrú nÑmen ji�nchí

zhèxi� shì, T� de ch�ngfá yídìng huì

h�n kuài líndào nÑmen.

And now, my brethren, do ye sup0

pose that God justifieth you in this

thing? Behold, I say unto you, Nay. But

he condemneth you, and if ye persist in

these things his judgments must

speedily come unto you.

15 A, dànyuàn T� xiàng nÑmen

zhèngmíng, T� néng cìchu�n nÑmen,

zhÑyào kàn nÑmen yì yÏn, jiù néng bÏ

nÑmen jídÏo zài dì!

O that he would show you that he can

pierce you, and with one glance of his

eye he can smite you to the dust!

16 ù
º~

A, dànyuàn T� néng shÑ nÑmen chúqù

zhè zhÓng zuì’è yÕ zèngxíng. A,

dànyuàn nÑmen t+ngcóng T� mìnglìng

de huà, búyào ràng x+nzhMng de ji�o’ào

huÑle nÑmen de línghún!

O that he would rid you from this in0

iquity and abomination. And, O that ye

would listen unto the word of his com0

mands, and let not this pride of your

hearts destroy your souls!

17 ·
· Ý

Yào wèi dìxiMng zháoxiÏng, xiàng

wèi zìjÑ zháoxiÏng yíyàng, yào yÕ rén

hémùxi�ngchÕ, k�ngkÏi f�nxiÏng

nÑmen de cáichÏn, shÑ t�men néng

xiàng nÑmen yíyàng fùyÓu.

吀ink of your brethren like unto

yourselves, and be familiar with all and

free with your substance, that they

may be rich like unto you.

18 Ý Dànshì, zài nÑmen xúnqiú cáifù

zh+qián, d�ng xi�n xúnqiú Shén de

guó.

But before ye seek for riches, seek ye

for the kingdom of God.

19 Ú
Ý

Ý
NÑmen j+ngyóu J+dk huòdé x+wàng

hòu, rúguÓ nÑmen xúnqiú cáifù, jiù bì

dédào; érqi� nÑmen huì wèile xíngshàn

ér xúnqiú cáifù—shÑ wú y+ bìtÑ de rén

yÓu y+ chu�n, j+’è de rén yÓu fàn ch+,

qiújìn de rén dé shìfàng, huànbìng hé

shòukÕ de rén dé zhàogù.

And a܀昀er ye have obtained a hope in

Christ ye shall obtain riches, if ye seek

them; and ye will seek them for the in0

tent to do good—to clothe the naked,

and to feed the hungry, and to liberate

the captive, and administer relief to the

sick and the a٠恬icted.

20

Ó
Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ yÑ hé

nÑmen tánguò ji�o’ào; nÑmen nàxi� kÕ

dài línrén, y+n Shén cìg�i nÑmen de

wùpÑn jiù x+n sh�ng ji�o’ào, y+n’ér

pòhài línrén de, nÑmen yÓu shénme

huà shuM?

And now, my brethren, I have spoken

unto you concerning pride; and those

of you which have a٠恬icted your neigh0

bor, and persecuted him because ye

were proud in your hearts, of the

things which God hath given you, what

say ye of it?

21

º

Nándào nÑmen bú rènwéi zhè zhÓng

shìqíng shì chuàngzào quán rénlèi de

ZhÕ suÓ zèngwù de ma? Zài T� kànlái,

m�i ge rén dMu yíyàng bÏoguì. Quán

rénlèi dMu láizì chéntÕ; T� wèile

tóngyàng de mùdì chuàngzào t�men,

yào t�men yÓngyuÏn zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng, róngyào T�.

Do ye not suppose that such things

are abominable unto him who created

all flesh? And the one being is as pre0

cious in his sight as the other. And all

flesh is of the dust; and for the selfsame

end hath he created them, that they

should keep his commandments and

glorify him forever.



22 Xiànzài, gu�nyú ji�o’ào, wÓ jiÏngdào

cÑ wéizhÑ. Yàobúshì wÓ bìxk jiÏng yí ge

gèng yánzhòng de zuì, wÓ de x+n yídìng

huì wèi nÑmen gÏndào shíf�n g�oxìng.

And now I make an end of speaking

unto you concerning this pride. And

were it not that I must speak unto you

concerning a grosser crime, my heart

would rejoice exceedingly because of

you.

23 Ó
Ó
Ó

Dàn y+nwèi nÑmen nà gèng yánzhòng

de zuì, Shén de huà shÑ wÓ x+nqíng

chénzhòng. Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ zhèyàng

shuM: zhè rénmín de zuì’è zhújiàn

z�ngji�, t�men bù liÏoji� j+ngwén,

t�men y+n j+ng shàng jìzÏi Dàwèi hé t�

érzÑ SuÓluómén de shìqíng, jiù xiÏng

dàngzuò t�men yínluàn de jièkÓu.

But the word of God burdens me be0

cause of your grosser crimes. For be0

hold, thus saith the Lord: 吀is people

begin to wax in iniquity; they under0

stand not the scriptures, for they seek

to excuse themselves in committing

whoredoms, because of the things

which were written concerning David,

and Solomon his son.

24 Kàn a, ZhÕ shuM, Dàwèi hé

SuÓluómén quèshí yÓu xÕduM q+qiè,

zhè shì zài wÓ yÏnqián shì k�zèng de.

Behold, David and Solomon truly

had many wives and concubines,

which thing was abominable before

me, saith the Lord.

25 Ó � Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM: wÓ yÑ wÓ

bìbÏng de dànéng, lÑng zhè rénmín chk

Y�lùs�l�ng dì, hÏo wèi wÓ cóng Yu�sè

de zÑsì zhMng, x+ngqÑ yì g�n zhèngyì de

zh+tiáo.

Wherefore, thus saith the Lord, I

have led this people forth out of the

land of Jerusalem, by the power of

mine arm, that I might raise up unto

me a righteous branch from the fruit of

the loins of Joseph.

26 Ó |
·

Y+ncÑ, wÓ, ZhÕ Shén, juébù róngxÕ

zhè rénmín zuò xiàng gÕrén nàyàng de

shì.

Wherefore, I the Lord God will not

su昀er that this people shall do like unto

them of old.

27 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, qÑng t+ng

wÓ shuM, bìng t+ngcóng ZhÕ suÓ shuM

de huà: nÑmen zhMngji�n rènhé rén dMu

zhÑnéng yÓu yí ge q+zi, bùk� nàqiè;

Wherefore, my brethren, hear me,

and hearken to the word of the Lord:

For there shall not any man among you

have save it be one wife; and concu0

bines he shall have none;

28 Ó � Y+nwèi wÓ, ZhÕ Shén, xÑyuè fùnÛ de

zh�njié, yínluàn zài wÓ yÏn zhMng shì yì

zhÓng zèngxíng; Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ

zhèyàng shuM.

For I, the Lord God, delight in the

chastity of women. And whoredoms

are an abomination before me; thus

saith the Lord of Hosts.

29 Ó
º Ó

Y+ncÑ, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: zhè

rénmín yào zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng,

fÓuzé zhè dì bì y+n t�men de yuángù

shòu zhòuzÕ.

Wherefore, this people shall keep my

commandments, saith the Lord of

Hosts, or cursed be the land for their

sakes.

30 Ó
º~

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM, y+nwèi wÓ ruò

yào wèi zìjÑ x+ngqÑ hòuyì, wÓ huì

mìnglìng wÓ de rénmín; fÓuzé t�men

jiù yào t+ngcóng zhèxi� huà.

For if I will, saith the Lord of Hosts,

raise up seed unto me, I will command

my people; otherwise they shall hear0

ken unto these things.
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Y+nwèi kàn a, zài Y�lùs�l�ng dì,

shìde, jí zài wÓ rénmín suÓ zhù de gèdì,

wÓ rénmín de nÛ’ér wèile t�men

zhàngfk de xié’è hé zèngxíng ér

yMush�ng, b�iqì, zhèxi� wÓ, ZhÕ, dMu

kàndào y� t+ngdào le.

For behold, I, the Lord, have seen the

sorrow, and heard the mourning of the

daughters of my people in the land of

Jerusalem, yea, and in all the lands of

my people, because of the wickedness

and abominations of their husbands.

32 |
�

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: wÓ juébù róng

zhèxi� wÓ cóng Y�lùs�l�ng dì lÑng

chklái de m�ihÏo nÛ’ér de kksh�ng

shàngdào wÓ zhèlÑ, kòngsù wÓ rénmín

zhMng de nánrén, Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ

shuM.

And I will not su昀er, saith the Lord of

Hosts, that the cries of the fair daugh0

ters of this people, which I have led out

of the land of Jerusalem, shall come up

unto me against the men of my people,

saith the Lord of Hosts.

33 Ó
�
�
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Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: t�men bùk�

y+n wÓ rénmín de nÛ’ér w�nróu, jiù

fúlÕ t�men, fÓuzé wÓ bì yÑ yánlì de

zhòuzÕ ch�ngfá t�men, nÏizhì huÑmiè;

y+nwèi t�men bùk� xiàng gÕrén nàyàng

yínluàn.

For they shall not lead away captive

the daughters of my people because of

their tenderness, save I shall visit them

with a sore curse, even unto destruc0

tion; for they shall not commit whore0

doms, like unto them of old, saith the

Lord of Hosts.

34

º
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Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen zh+dào zhèxi� jièmìng shì cìg�i

wÓmen de fùq+n LÑhÏi de, suÓyÑ nÑmen

zÏoyÑ zh+dào le; nÑmen wèi zìjÑ

zh�ozhìle yánzhòng de zuì fá, y+nwèi

nÑmen zuòle zhèxi� bù g�i zuò de shì.

And now behold, my brethren, ye

know that these commandments were

given to our father, Lehi; wherefore, ye

have known them before; and ye have

come unto great condemnation; for ye

have done these things which ye ought

not to have done.

35

ù �

Kàn a, nÑmen yÑj+ng fànle bÑ wÓmen

de dìxiMng L�mànrén suÓ fàn de gèng

dà de zuì. Yóuyú nÑmen de huài

bÏngyàng, nÑmen shÑ w�nróu de q+zi

x+nsuì, y� sh+qù háizi de xìnrèn; t�men

x+nzhMng de b�iqì shàngdá Shén qián

kòngsù nÑmen. Yóuyú Shén de huà

shíf�n yánlì, zhèxi� huà jiàng xiàlái

kòngsù nÑmen, xÕduM rén de x+n sÑ le,

bèi sh�nchén de sh�ngtòng suÓ

cìchu�n.

Behold, ye have done greater iniqui0

ties than the Lamanites, our brethren.

Ye have broken the hearts of your ten0

der wives, and lost the confidence of

your children, because of your bad ex0

amples before them; and the sobbings

of their hearts ascend up to God against

you. And because of the strictness of

the word of God, which cometh down

against you, many hearts died, pierced

with deep wounds.
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1

Ý

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ, YÏgè, yào duì nàxi�

x+ndì chúnjié de rén shuM, yào yòng

ji�ndìng de yìzhì yÏngwàng Shén, yòng

jídà de xìnx+n xiàng T� qídÏo, T� bì zài

nÑmen kÕnàn shí �nwèi nÑmen, y� bì

wèi nÑmen biànhù, bìng xiàng nàxi�

qìtú huÑmiè nÑmen de rén tÏohuí

gMngdào.

But behold, I, Jacob, would speak unto

you that are pure in heart. Look unto

God with firmness of mind, and pray

unto him with exceeding faith, and he

will console you in your a٠恬ictions, and

he will plead your cause, and send

down justice upon those who seek your

destruction.

2

~
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X+ndì chúnjié de rén a! TáiqÑ nÑmen

de tóu lái, ji�shòu Shén lìng rén yúkuài

de huà, bìng bÏoxiÏng T� de ài; zhÑyào

nÑmen yìzhì ji�ndìng, nÑmen jiù néng

yÓngyuÏn rúcÑ.

O all ye that are pure in heart, li܀昀 up

your heads and receive the pleasing

word of God, and feast upon his love;

for ye may, if your minds are firm, for0

ever.

3 �
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Dànshì, fán x+ndì bù chúnjié, fán

j+nti�n zài Shén qián shì wkhuì de rén

yÓu huò le, yÓu huò le; chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé zhè dì jiù huì y+n nÑmen

de yuángù shòu zhòuzÕ; L�mànrén bú

xiàng nÑmen nàyàng wkhuì, su+rán

t�men shòule yì zhÓng yánlì de zÕfá;

t�men huì zhémó nÑmen, shènzhì shÑ

nÑmen huÑmiè.

But, wo, wo, unto you that are not

pure in heart, that are filthy this day be0

fore God; for except ye repent the land

is cursed for your sakes; and the

Lamanites, which are not filthy like

unto you, nevertheless they are cursed

with a sore cursing, shall scourge you

even unto destruction.

4 Shíhòu kuài dào, chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé t�men bì zhànyÓu nÑmen

jìchéng de tÕdì, ZhÕ Shén y� bì ji�ng

yìrén cóng nÑmen d�ngzhMng dàizÓu.

And the time speedily cometh, that

except ye repent they shall possess the

land of your inheritance, and the Lord

God will lead away the righteous out

from among you.

5 Ó
Ó

º

Kàn a, y+nwèi nÑmen dìxiMng

L�mànrén de wkhuì yÕ jiàng zài t�men

pífk shàng de zÕfá, nÑmen jiù zènghèn

t�men; t�men bÑ nÑmen zhèngyì, y+n

t�men méiyÓu wàngjì ZhÕ cìg�i wÓmen

zÕxi�n de jièmìng—t�men zhÑnéng yÓu

yí ge q+zi, bùk� nàqiè, y� bùk� ji�nyín.

Behold, the Lamanites your

brethren, whom ye hate because of

their filthiness and the cursing which

hath come upon their skins, are more

righteous than you; for they have not

forgotten the commandment of the

Lord, which was given unto our fa0

ther—that they should have save it

were one wife, and concubines they

should have none, and there should not

be whoredoms committed among

them.

6 º Ó
º

Xiànzài, t�men jÑnshÓu zhè tiáo

jièmìng; y+ncÑ, yóuyú t�men zknshÓu

zhè tiáo jièmìng, ZhÕ Shén bì bù

huÑmiè t�men, què yào liánmÑn t�men;

yÓuzh�oyírì t�men bì chéngwéi méng

fú de mínzú.

And now, this commandment they

observe to keep; wherefore, because of

this observance, in keeping this com0

mandment, the Lord God will not de0

stroy them, but will be merciful unto

them; and one day they shall become a

blessed people.
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Kàn a, t�men de zhàngfk ài q+zi, q+zi

ài zhàngfk; t�men de zhàngfk hé q+zi ài

zÑnÛ; t�men de búxìn yÕ duì nÑmen de

chóuhèn shì y+n t�men zÕxi�n de zuì’è

zàochéng de; y+ncÑ, zài w�idà de

ChuàngzàozhÕ yÏn zhMng, nÑmen yòu

bÑ t�men hÏo duMshÏo ne?

Behold, their husbands love their

wives, and their wives love their hus0

bands; and their husbands and their

wives love their children; and their un0

belief and their hatred towards you is

because of the iniquity of their fathers;

wherefore, how much better are you

than they, in the sight of your great

Creator?

8 WÓ de dìxiMng a, chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi

nÑmen de zuì, wÓ pà nÑmen yÕ t�men

yìtóng bèi dàidào Shén de bÏozuò qián

shí, t�men de pífk huì bÑ nÑmen bái.

O my brethren, I fear that unless ye

shall repent of your sins that their

skins will be whiter than yours, when

ye shall be brought with them before

the throne of God.

9 Ó º
Ó

Ó

Ó

Y+ncÑ, wÓ g�i nÑmen yì tiáo jièmìng,

nà shì Shén de huà, jiùshì nÑmen bùk�

zài y+n t�men de sh�nsè pífk ér rùmà

t�men; y� bùk� y+n t�men de wkhuì ér

rùmà t�men; fÏn’ér yào jìzhù zìjÑ de

wkhuì, y� yào jìzhù t�men de wkhuì shì

y+n t�men de zÕxi�n ér lái de.

Wherefore, a commandment I give

unto you, which is the word of God,

that ye revile no more against them be0

cause of the darkness of their skins;

neither shall ye revile against them be0

cause of their filthiness; but ye shall re0

member your own filthiness, and re0

member that their filthiness came be0

cause of their fathers.

10 � �
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SuÓyÑ, nÑmen yào jìdé nÑmen de érnÛ,

jìdé nÑmen rúhé y+n zài t�men

miànqián suÓ zuò de shì, sh�ngtòu

t�men de x+n; y� yào jìzhù, yóuyú

nÑmen de wkhuì, nÑmen k�néng ji�ng

nÑmen de érnÛ dài xiàng huÑmiè, t�men

de zuì zài mòrì huì du+ zài nÑmen

tóushàng.

Wherefore, ye shall remember your

children, how that ye have grieved

their hearts because of the example

that ye have set before them; and also,

remember that ye may, because of your

filthiness, bring your children unto de0

struction, and their sins be heaped

upon your heads at the last day.

11 WÓ de dìxiMng a, zhùyì t+ng wÓ de

huà, j+qÑ nÑmen línghún de nénglì;

yáohàn zìjÑ, shÑ nÑmen cóng sÑwáng de

chénshuì zhMng xÑnglái; cóng dìyù de

tòngkÕ zhMng ji�tuM, shÑ nÑmen bú zhì

chéngwéi móguÑ de shÑzh�, bèi p�ojìn

liúhuáng huÓ hú zhMng, jí dì-èr cì

sÑwáng.

O my brethren, hearken unto my

words; arouse the faculties of your

souls; shake yourselves that ye may

awake from the slumber of death; and

loose yourselves from the pains of hell

that ye may not become angels to the

devil, to be cast into that lake of fire and

brimstone which is the second death.

12 WÓ, YÏgè, hái duì Níféirén jiÏngle

xÕduM shì, jÑnggào t�men bùk� fàn

yínluàn, sèqíng hé gèyàng de zuì,

bìngqi� gàosù t�men fàn zhèxi� zuì de

k�pà hòuguÓ.

And now I, Jacob, spake many more

things unto the people of Nephi, warn0

ing them against fornication and las0

civiousness, and every kind of sin,

telling them the awful consequences of

them.
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Zhè rénmín yùláiyù duM le, zhèxi�

yèpiàn bùnéng jìzÏi qí shìjiàn de

bÏif�nzh+y+; dàn dàpiàn shàng zé jìzÏile

t�men de xÕduM shìjiàn, yÑjí t�men de

zhànzh�ng, f�nzh�ng hé liè wáng de

tÓngzhì.

And a hundredth part of the pro0

ceedings of this people, which now be0

gan to be numerous, cannot be written

upon these plates; but many of their

proceedings are written upon the

larger plates, and their wars, and their

contentions, and the reigns of their

kings.

14 Zhèxi� yèpiàn ch�ngwéi YÏgè piàn,

shì Níféi zhìzuò de. Zhèxi� huà wÓ

jiÏngdào cÑ wéizhÑ.

吀ese plates are called the plates of

Jacob, and they were made by the hand

of Nephi. And I make an end of speak0

ing these words.
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1

é
Xiànzài kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓ, YÏgè, hái duì wÓ de rénmín

chuánjiÏngle xÕduM huà, (yóuyú zài

yèpiàn shàng kèxi� kùnnán, wÓ

zhÑnéng xi� yìdiÏn wÓ de huà) wÓmen

zh+dào wÓmen xi� zài yèpiàn shàng de

shì bì dé bÏoliú;

Now behold, it came to pass that I,

Jacob, having ministered much unto

my people in word, (and I cannot write

but a little of my words, because of the

di٠恩culty of engraving our words upon

plates) and we know that the things

which we write upon plates must re0

main;

2 �
ï

Chúle wÓmen xi� zài yèpiàn shàng de

shì yÑwài, xi� zài qít� dMngx+ shàng de

shì dMu bì huÑmiè, xi�osh+; rán’ér,

wÓmen néng zài yèpiàn shàng xi� yìxi�

huà, ràng wÓmen de zÑskn hé wÓmen

x+n’ài de dìxiMng néng zh+dào yìxi�

gu�nyú wÓmen, huò gu�nyú t�men

zÕxi�n de shìqíng.

But whatsoever things we write upon

anything save it be upon plates must

perish and vanish away; but we can

write a few words upon plates, which

will give our children, and also our

beloved brethren, a small degree of

knowledge concerning us, or concern0

ing their fathers—

3 Ó
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WÓmen y+ncÑ ér kuàilè, bìng nÕlì

gMngzuò, bÏ zhèxi� huà kè zài yèpiàn

shàng, x+wàng wÓmen x+n’ài de dìxiMng

hé wÓmen de zÑskn néng yÑ gÏnxiè de

x+n lái ji�shòu zhèxi� huà, bìng xìx+n

yuèdú, shÑ t�men néng yÑ xÑlè ér f�i

yMush�ng huò miÏoshì de x+nqíng lái

xuéxí t�men zuì zÏo de zÕxi�n de shì.

Now in this thing we do rejoice; and

we labor diligently to engraven these

words upon plates, hoping that our

beloved brethren and our children will

receive them with thankful hearts, and

look upon them that they may learn

with joy and not with sorrow, neither

with contempt, concerning their first

parents.

4

�
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WÓmen jiùshì wèile zhège mùdì cái

xi�xià zhèxi� shì, hÏo ràng t�men

zh+dào wÓmen rènshì J+dk, zài T�

jiànglín de hÏojÑbÏi nián qián jiù

pànwàng T� de róngyào; bùjÑn wÓmen

pànwàng T� de róngyào, yÑqián de

shèng Xi�nzh+ y� dMu rúcÑ.

For, for this intent have we written

these things, that they may know that

we knew of Christ, and we had a hope

of his glory many hundred years before

his coming; and not only we ourselves

had a hope of his glory, but also all the

holy prophets which were before us.

5 Û
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Kàn a, t�men xi�ngxìn J+dk, bìng

fèng T� de míng chóngbài Fù, wÓmen

y� fèng T� de míng chóngbài Fù. Zhè

jiùshì wÓmen zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ de

mùdì, y+nwèi nà lÝfÏ zhÑyÑn wÓmen de

línghún gu+xiàng T�; wèile zhè

yuángù, wÓmen zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ cái

déyÑ suàn wéi zhèngyì, jiù xiàng

YÏból�hÏn zài kuàngy� xiànshàng t� de

érzÑ YÑsà, déyÑ suàn wéi fúcóng Shén de

mìnglìng yíyàng, YÏból�hÏn suÓ zuò

de, jiùshì Shén hé T� Dúsh�ngzÑ de

xi�zhào.

Behold, they believed in Christ and

worshiped the Father in his name, and

also we worship the Father in his name.

And for this intent we keep the law of

Moses, it pointing our souls to him;

and for this cause it is sanctified unto us

for righteousness, even as it was ac0

counted unto Abraham in the wilder0

ness to be obedient unto the com0

mands of God in o昀ering up his son

Isaac, which is a similitude of God and

his Only Begotten Son.
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Y+ncÑ, wÓmen chákÏo zhòng Xi�nzh+

de huà, wÓmen yÓu xÕduM qÑshì, y� yÓu

yùyán zh+ líng; yÓule zhè yíqiè

jiànzhèng, wÓmen cái huòdé x+wàng,

wÓmen de xìnx+n y� biàndé ji�ndìng-

bùyí, yÑzhì wÓmen zh�nde néng fèng

Y�sk de míng f�lìng, jiù lián shù, sh�n

huò hÏilàng y� huì fúcóng.

Wherefore, we search the prophets,

and we have many revelations and the

spirit of prophecy; and having all these

witnesses we obtain a hope, and our

faith becometh unshaken, insomuch

that we truly can command in the

name of Jesus and the very trees obey

us, or the mountains, or the waves of

the sea.

7
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Rán’ér, ZhÕ Shén xiàng wÓmen

xiÏnmíng wÓmen de ruòdiÏn, shÑ

wÓmen zh+dào nà shì yóuyú T� de

�ndiÏn hé T� duì rénlèi érnÛ w�idà de

ykzknjiàngguì, wÓmen cái yÓu nénglì

zuò zhèxi� shì.

Nevertheless, the Lord God showeth

us our weakness that we may know that

it is by his grace, and his great conde0

scensions unto the children of men,

that we have power to do these things.

8 ²
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Kàn a, ZhÕ de shìgMng duMme w�idà

qímiào, T� de àomì héqí sh�nbùk�cè;

shìrén wúfÏ tànzh+ T� yíqiè de dào.

Chúf�i T� xiàng shìrén tòulù, fÓuzé

méiyÓu rén huì zh+dào T� de dào; y+ncÑ,

dìxiMngmen, búyào miÏoshì Shén de

qÑshì.

Behold, great and marvelous are the

works of the Lord. How unsearchable

are the depths of the mysteries of him;

and it is impossible that man should

find out all his ways. And no man

knoweth of his ways save it be revealed

unto him; wherefore, brethren, de0

spise not the revelations of God.

9 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, jièzhe T� huàyÕ de

dànéng, shìrén cái néng láidào dìmiàn

shàng, zhè dàdì shì jièzhe T� huàyÕ de

dànéng chuàngzào de. Y+ncÑ, jìrán

Shén néng yòng shuMhuà chuàngzàole

shìjiè, y� néng yòng shuMhuà

chuàngzàole shìrén, nàme, T� wèihé

bùnéng zhào T� de zhÑyì hé yuànwàng,

mìnglìng dàdì huò dìmiàn shàng T�

suÓ zào zh+ wù ne?

For behold, by the power of his word

man came upon the face of the earth,

which earth was created by the power

of his word. Wherefore, if God being

able to speak and the world was, and to

speak and man was created, O then,

why not able to command the earth, or

the workmanship of his hands upon

the face of it, according to his will and

pleasure?

10 �
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SuÓyÑ, dìxiMngmen, búyào shìtú

quàngào ZhÕ, què yào ji�shòu yóu T� ér

lái de quàngào. Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen

míngbái ZhÕ zài T� de yíqiè shìgMng

shàng, dMu shì yòng zhìhuì, gMngdào hé

wúxiàn de cíb�i lái quàngào de.

Wherefore, brethren, seek not to

counsel the Lord, but to take counsel

from his hand. For behold, ye your0

selves know that he counseleth in wis0

dom, and in justice, and in great mercy,

over all his works.

11 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, yào

jièzhe J+dk, Shén Dúsh�ngzÑ de shúzuì

lái yÕ Shén héxié, shÑ nÑmen néng

ànzhào nà zài J+dk lÑ de fùhuó dànéng,

ér dédào fùhuó, bìng dàngzuò J+dk chk

shóu de guÓzi chéngxiàn g�i Shén, yào

yÓu xìnx+n, bìng zài T� yÑ ròush�n

xiÏnxiàn zh+qián, duì T� de róngyào

huáiyÓu m�ihÏo de x+wàng.

Wherefore, beloved brethren, be

reconciled unto him through the

atonement of Christ, his Only Begotten

Son, and ye may obtain a resurrection,

according to the power of the resurrec0

tion which is in Christ, and be pre0

sented as the first-fruits of Christ unto

God, having faith, and obtained a good

hope of glory in him before he mani0

festeth himself in the flesh.



12

Ú

Xiànzài, x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, búyào

x+qí wÓ gàosù nÑmen zhèxi� shì; wèihé

bù tántán J+dk de shúzuì, bìng dédào

gu�nyú T� de quánbù zh+shì, rútóng

dédào gu�nyú fùhuó yÕ láish�ng de

zh+shì ne?

And now, beloved, marvel not that I

tell you these things; for why not speak

of the atonement of Christ, and attain

to a perfect knowledge of him, as to at0

tain to the knowledge of a resurrection

and the world to come?

13

Ó
�

Ó

Ó

Kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, fán yùyán

de, ràng t� ànzhào shìrén suÓ liÏoji� de

yùyán ba! Y+nwèi Líng zhÑ jiÏng zh�nlÑ,

juébù shuMhuÏng. SuÓyÑ, Líng jiÏng de

shì shìqíng xiànzài de zh�nxiàng yÕ

shìqíng wèilái de zh�nxiàng; y+ncÑ,

wèile wÓmen línghún de jiù’�n, zhèxi�

shì yÑj+ng míngbái de xiàng wÓmen

xiÏnshì. Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen bìng bú

shì zhèxi� shì jÑnyÓu de zhèngrén,

y+nwèi Shén y� duì gÕshí de zhòng

Xi�nzh+ shuMguò zhèxi� shì.

Behold, my brethren, he that proph0

esieth, let him prophesy to the under0

standing of men; for the Spirit

speaketh the truth and lieth not.

Wherefore, it speaketh of things as

they really are, and of things as they re0

ally will be; wherefore, these things are

manifested unto us plainly, for the sal0

vation of our souls. But behold, we are

not witnesses alone in these things; for

God also spake them unto prophets of

old.

14 � �
Ó
Ó

Ó
Ó
�

Dànshì kàn a, Yóutàirén shì juéjiàng

de mínzú; t�men miÏoshì míngbái de

huà, sh�hài zhòng Xi�nzh+, xúnqiú

t�men bùnéng liÏoji� de shì. Y+ncÑ,

yóuyú t�men de mángmù (nà mángmù

shì y+nwèi t�men kàn mùbi�o kànguòle

tóu ér zàochéng de), t�men bìrán

diédÏo; y+nwèi Shén yÑ cóng t�men

d�ngzhMng qÕzÓu míngbái de huà,

bìng zhào t�men de yuànwàng, g�i

t�men xÕduM wúfÏ liÏoji� de shìqíng.

Y+nwèi t�men xiÏngyào nàyàng, Shén

jiù nàyàng xíng, rènyóu t�men bàndào.

But behold, the Jews were a sti昀0

necked people; and they despised the

words of plainness, and killed the

prophets, and sought for things that

they could not understand.

Wherefore, because of their blindness,

which blindness came by looking be0

yond the mark, they must needs fall;

for God hath taken away his plainness

from them, and delivered unto them

many things which they cannot under0

stand, because they desired it. And be0

cause they desired it God hath done it,

that they may stumble.

15

� Ó
ï

Xiànzài wÓ, YÏgè, bèi Líng yÑnlÑng ér

yùyán; píngzhe nà zài wÓ lÑmiàn de

Líng de zhÑyÑn, wÓ kàn dé chk,

Yóutàirén y+n bèi bàndào ér jùjué nà

kuài t�men yuánb�n k� zài qí shàng

jiànlì, bìng chéngwéi �nquán j+chÕ de

pánshí.

And now I, Jacob, am led on by the

Spirit unto prophesying; for I perceive

by the workings of the Spirit which is in

me, that by the stumbling of the Jews

they will reject the stone upon which

they might build and have safe founda0

tion.

16

� ï
Dànshì kàn a, g�njù j+ngwén, zhè

pánshí bì chéngwéi Yóutàirén k� jiànlì

yú qí shàng de dà de, zuìhòu de, ér yòu

wéiy+ w�ngù de j+chÕ.

But behold, according to the scrip0

tures, this stone shall become the

great, and the last, and the only sure

foundation, upon which the Jews can

build.

17

Ú ï
ï

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de, zhèxi� rén jìrán

jùjué nà w�ngù de j+chÕ, yòu rúhé néng

zài zài qí shàng jiànlì, shÑ qí chéngwéi

t�men fángjiÏo de tóu kuài shítóu ne?

And now, my beloved, how is it possi0

ble that these, a܀昀er having rejected the

sure foundation, can ever build upon

it, that it may become the head of their

corner?



18 Ú
Ó

Ó
Kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

rúguÓ wÓ zài Líng zhMng de ji�ndìng

yìzhì wèi y+ngù dòngyáo, wÓ y� wèi y+n

duì nÑmen guòdù yMulÝ ér bàndào, wÓ

bì xiàng nÑmen ji�lù zhè àomì.

Behold, my beloved brethren, I will

unfold this mystery unto you; if I do

not, by any means, get shaken from my

firmness in the Spirit, and stumble be0

cause of my over anxiety for you.



5 YÏgè Shk wÕ Jacob 5

1

� ÿ
Kàn a, dìxiMngmen, nándào nÑmen bú

jìdé dúguò Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ de huà? T�

duì YÑsèliè ji�zú shuM:

Behold, my brethren, do ye not remem0

ber to have read the words of the

prophet Zenos, which he spake unto

the house of Israel, saying:

2 � ÿ T+ng a, YÑsèliè ji�zú, qÑng t+ng wÓ,

ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+ de huà:

Hearken, O ye house of Israel, and

hear the words of me, a prophet of the

Lord.

3 Ó � ÿ
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM:

YÑsèliè ji�zú a, wÓ yào bÏ nÑ bÑzuò yì k�

yuán sh�ng de gÏnlÏnshù, yÓu rén

nádào t� de guÓyuán zhMng, ji�yÑ

péizhí, t� zhÏngdà, biànlÏo, k�ishÑ

di�olíng.

For behold, thus saith the Lord, I will

liken thee, O house of Israel, like unto a

tame olive tree, which a man took and

nourished in his vineyard; and it grew,

and waxed old, and began to decay.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén qiánlái, kànjiàn t� de

gÏnlÏnshù k�ishÑ di�olíng, jiù shuM: wÓ

yào xikjiÏn, f�ntÕ, péizhí zhè k� shù,

zhèyàng huòxÕ t� huì f�chk yòu nèn de

zh+tiáo, ér bú zhì kksÑ.

And it came to pass that the master of

the vineyard went forth, and he saw

that his olive tree began to decay; and

he said: I will prune it, and dig about it,

and nourish it, that perhaps it may

shoot forth young and tender

branches, and it perish not.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� jiù

zhàozhe t� suÓ shuM de, xikjiÏn, f�ntÕ,

péizhí zhè k� shù.

And it came to pass that he pruned it,

and digged about it, and nourished it

according to his word.

6 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, hÏoduM ti�n

hòu, zhè shù k�ishÑ zhÏngchk yìxi�

xiÏo nènzh+, dànshì kàn a, zhÕgàn de

dÑngdu�n què k�ishÑ kksÑ.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er many

days it began to put forth somewhat a

little, young and tender branches; but

behold, the main top thereof began to

perish.

7

ù
Ó ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén kànjiàn le, jiù duì púrén shuM:

wÓ h�n nánguò yào sh+qù zhè k� shù le,

y+ncÑ, qù bÏ y�sh�ng gÏnlÏnshù de

zh+tiáo zhé xiàlái, nálái zhèlÑ g�i wÓ;

wÓmen zhéxià nàxi� zhújiàn kkw�i de

zhÕzh+, dikjìn huÓ lÑ sh�odiào.

And it came to pass that the master of

the vineyard saw it, and he said unto

his servant: It grieveth me that I should

lose this tree; wherefore, go and pluck

the branches from a wild olive tree, and

bring them hither unto me; and we will

pluck o昀 those main branches which

are beginning to wither away, and we

will cast them into the fire that they

may be burned.

8

�

Ó
�

GuÓyuán zhÕrén shuM: kàn a, wÓ yào

bÏ xÕduM nènzh+ názÓu, ji�zh+ dào

rènhé wÓ yào ji�zh+ de dìf�ng; zhèyàng,

jíshÑ zhè shùg�n huì kksÑ y� méiyÓu

gu�nxì, wÓ k� wèi zìjÑ bÏoliú shù shàng

de guÓzi; y+ncÑ, wÓ yào ná zhèxi�

nènzh+, ji�zh+ dào rènhé wÓ yào ji�zh+

de dìf�ng.

And behold, saith the Lord of the

vineyard, I take away many of these

young and tender branches, and I will

gra܀昀 them whithersoever I will; and it

mattereth not that if it so be that the

root of this tree will perish, I may pre0

serve the fruit thereof unto myself;

wherefore, I will take these young and

tender branches, and I will gra܀昀 them

whithersoever I will.



9 NÑ bÏ nàxi� y�sh�ng gÏnlÏnshù de

zh+tiáo nálái, ji�zh+ dào zhéxià de

bùwèi shàng, zhìyú wÓ zhéxià de zhèxi�

kkzh+, wÓ yào dikjìn huÓ lÑ sh�odiào,

miÏndé túzhàn guÓyuán de tÕdì.

Take thou the branches of the wild

olive tree, and gra܀昀 them in, in the

stead thereof; and these which I have

plucked o昀 I will cast into the fire and

burn them, that they may not cumber

the ground of my vineyard.

10

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén de púrén jiù zhàozhe guÓyuán

zhÕrén de huà, bÏ y�sh�ng gÏnlÏnshù

de zh+tiáo ji� shàngqù.

And it came to pass that the servant

of the Lord of the vineyard did accord0

ing to the word of the Lord of the vine0

yard, and gra܀昀ed in the branches of the

wild olive tree.

11

ù Ó
�

GuÓyuán zhÕrén jiù pài rén f�ntÕ,

xikjiÏn, péizhí nà shù, t� duì púrén

shuM: wÓ h�n nánguò yào sh+qù zhè k�

shù le; y+ncÑ, wÓ zhème zuò huòxÕ néng

bÏoliú shùg�n, miÏndé t� kksÑ, hÏo

ràng wÓ déyÑ wèi zìjÑ bÏoliú shùg�n.

And the Lord of the vineyard caused

that it should be digged about, and

pruned, and nourished, saying unto

his servant: It grieveth me that I should

lose this tree; wherefore, that perhaps I

might preserve the roots thereof that

they perish not, that I might preserve

them unto myself, I have done this

thing.

12 � ù SuÓyÑ, nÑ qù ba, zhào wÓ de huà

k�nshÓu, péizhí zhè k� shù.

Wherefore, go thy way; watch the

tree, and nourish it, according to my

words.

13 ÿ
ð

�
Ó ù

ï

WÓ yào bÏ zhèxi� fàngzài guÓyuán

zuìd+ de dìf�ng, wúlùn wÓ yào fàngzài

nÏlÑ, duì nÑ dMu wúgu�njÑnyào; wÓ

zhèyàng zuò shì wèi zìjÑ bÏoquán shù de

b�n zh+, y� wèi zìjÑ chúcáng shù de

guÓzi, yÑ bèi bùshízh+xk; y+n wÓ h�n

nánguò yào sh+qù zhè k� shù hé qí

shàng de guÓzi le.

And these will I place in the nether0

most part of my vineyard, whitherso0

ever I will, it mattereth not unto thee;

and I do it that I may preserve unto my0

self the natural branches of the tree;

and also, that I may lay up fruit thereof

against the season, unto myself; for it

grieveth me that I should lose this tree

and the fruit thereof.

14 ù
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén jiù qù bÏ yuán sh�ng gÏnlÏnshù

de b�n zh+ cángdào guÓyuán zuìd+ de

dìf�ng, zhào t� de yìsi hé yuànwàng,

zhèlÑ cáng jÑ zh+, nàlÑ cáng jÑ zh+.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard went his way, and hid the

natural branches of the tame olive tree

in the nethermost parts of the vine0

yard, some in one and some in another,

according to his will and pleasure.

15

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guòle yíduàn

h�n cháng de shíji�n, guÓyuán zhÕrén

duì púrén shuM, lái, wÓmen xiàdào

guÓyuán lÑ qù, hÏozài guÓyuán lÑ

gMngzuò.

And it came to pass that a long time

passed away, and the Lord of the vine0

yard said unto his servant: Come, let us

go down into the vineyard, that we may

labor in the vineyard.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén yÕ púrén jiù xiàdào guÓyuán lÑ

gMngzuò. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

púrén duì zhÕrén shuM: kàn, kàn zhèlÑ,

kàn zhè k� shù.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard, and also the servant,

went down into the vineyard to labor.

And it came to pass that the servant

said unto his master: Behold, look

here; behold the tree.



17 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén wàngqù, kànjiàn nà ji�shàng

y�sh�ng gÏnlÏn zh+tiáo de shù, f�le yá

y� k�ishÑ jiéguÓ le. T� kàn nà guÓzi h�n

hÏo, jiù g�n yuánlái de guÓzi yíyàng

hÏo.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard looked and beheld the

tree in the which the wild olive

branches had been gra܀昀ed; and it had

sprung forth and begun to bear fruit.

And he beheld that it was good; and the

fruit thereof was like unto the natural

fruit.

18

Ú
ù

T� jiù duì púrén shuM: kàn a, y�shù de

zh+tiáo yÑ dédào shùg�n de shuÑfèn,

shùg�n y� f�chk péngbó de sh�ngqì;

yóuyú shùg�n de sh�ngqìpéngbó, shÑ

y�sh�ng zh+tiáo jiéchk yuán sh�ng

guÓzi. RúguÓ wÓmen méiyÓu bÏ zhèxi�

zh+tiáo ji� shàngqù, zhè k� shù kÓngpà

yÑj+ng kksÑ le. Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yào bÏ

shù shàng jié de xÕduM guÓzi chúcáng

qÑlái, wÓ yào wèi zìjÑ de bùshízh+xk

chúcáng guÓzi.

And he said unto the servant:

Behold, the branches of the wild tree

have taken hold of the moisture of the

root thereof, that the root thereof hath

brought forth much strength; and be0

cause of the much strength of the root

thereof the wild branches have

brought forth tame fruit. Now, if we

had not gra܀昀ed in these branches, the

tree thereof would have perished. And

now, behold, I shall lay up much fruit,

which the tree thereof hath brought

forth; and the fruit thereof I shall lay

up against the season, unto mine own

self.

19

ÿ
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén duì púrén shuM: lái, wÓmen dào

guÓyuán zuìd+ de dìf�ng qù, kànkàn nà

shù de b�n zh+ shìfÓu y� jiéchk xÕduM

guÓzi, hÏo wèi wÓ zìjÑ de bùshízh+xk

chúcáng guÓzi.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said unto the servant:

Come, let us go to the nethermost part

of the vineyard, and behold if the natu0

ral branches of the tree have not

brought forth much fruit also, that I

may lay up of the fruit thereof against

the season, unto mine own self.

20

ù

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù

dào zhÕrén zuìchk cáng nà shù de b�n

zh+ de dìf�ng qù, t� duì púrén shuM: kàn

zhèxi� zh+tiáo; púrén kànjiàn dì-y+ g�n

zh+tiáo jiéle xÕduM guÓzi; t� y� kànjiàn

guÓzi dMu h�n hÏo. T� yòu duì púrén

shuM: ná zhèxi� guÓzi chúcáng qÑlái, yÑ

bèi bùshízh+xk, wÓ yào wèi zìjÑ bÏoliú

zhèxi� guÓzi; t� shuM: kàn a, wÓ péizhí

zhè zh+tiáo zhème jiÕ, zÓngsuàn jiéle

xÕduM guÓzi.

And it came to pass that they went

forth whither the master had hid the

natural branches of the tree, and he

said unto the servant: Behold these;

and he beheld the first that it had

brought forth much fruit; and he be0

held also that it was good. And he said

unto the servant: Take of the fruit

thereof, and lay it up against the sea0

son, that I may preserve it unto mine

own self; for behold, said he, this long

time have I nourished it, and it hath

brought forth much fruit.

21

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, púrén duì

zhÕrén shuM: nín z�nme bÏ zhè k� shù

huò shù de zhè zh+tiáo zhòngzài zhèlÑ?

Y+nwèi kàn a, zhèlÑ shì nín guÓyuán lÑ

zuì pínjí de dìf�ng a!

And it came to pass that the servant

said unto his master: How comest thou

hither to plant this tree, or this branch

of the tree? For behold, it was the poor0

est spot in all the land of thy vineyard.



22

�
GuÓyuán zhÕrén duì t� shuM: búyào

quàngào wÓ, wÓ zh+dào zhèlÑ shì yì f�ng

pínjí de tÕdì; suÓyÑ wÓ cái duì nÑ shuM,

wÓ péizhí t� zhème jiÕ, nÑ kàn,

zÓngsuàn jiéle xÕduM guÓzi.

And the Lord of the vineyard said

unto him: Counsel me not; I knew that

it was a poor spot of ground; where0

fore, I said unto thee, I have nourished

it this long time, and thou beholdest

that it hath brought forth much fruit.

23

Ó �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén duì púrén shuM: kàn zhèlÑ, wÓ

hái bÏ nà shù de lìng yì g�n zh+tiáo

zhòngzài zhèlÑ, nÑ zh+dào zhèlÑ bÑ

zuìchk nàlÑ gèng pínjí. K�shì, nÑ kàn

zhè shù, wÓ péizhíle zhème jiÕ, t� y�

jiéle xÕduM guÓzi; y+ncÑ, shMuhÏo,

chúcáng qÑlái, yÑ bèi bùshízh+xk, hÏo

ràng wÓ wèi zìjÑ bÏoliú zhèxi� guÓzi.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said unto his servant:

Look hither; behold I have planted an0

other branch of the tree also; and thou

knowest that this spot of ground was

poorer than the first. But, behold the

tree. I have nourished it this long time,

and it hath brought forth much fruit;

therefore, gather it, and lay it up

against the season, that I may preserve

it unto mine own self.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén yòu duì púrén shuM: kàn

zhèbi�n, kàn wÓ zhòng de lìng yì g�n

zh+tiáo; kàn wÓ y� péizhíle t�, t� y� jiéle

guÓzi.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said again unto his ser0

vant: Look hither, and behold another

branch also, which I have planted; be0

hold that I have nourished it also, and it

hath brought forth fruit.

25

ï
ï

T� yòu duì púrén shuM: nÑ kàn zhè

zuìhòu yì g�n. Kàn a, wÓ bÏ t� zhòngzài

hÏo dì shàng; wÓ y� péizhíle t� zhème

jiÕ, què zhÑyÓu yí bùfèn jiéchk yuán

sh�ng guÓzi, qít� bùfèn dMu jiéle

y�sh�ng guÓzi; kàn a, wÓ péizhí zhè k�

shù hé péizhí qít� shù shì yíyàng de!

And he said unto the servant: Look

hither and behold the last. Behold, this

have I planted in a good spot of ground;

and I have nourished it this long time,

and only a part of the tree hath brought

forth tame fruit, and the other part of

the tree hath brought forth wild fruit;

behold, I have nourished this tree like

unto the others.

26 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén duì púrén shuM: bÏ méiyÓu jié

hÏo guÓzi de zh+tiáo zhé xiàlái, dikjìn

huÓ lÑ.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said unto the servant:

Pluck o昀 the branches that have not

brought forth good fruit, and cast them

into the fire.

27

�
�

Dànshì kàn a, púrén duì t� shuM: ràng

wÓmen xikjiÏn, f�ntÕ, zài péizhí jiÕ

yìxi�, zhèyàng huòxÕ t� huì wèi nín

jiéchk hÏo guÓzi, nín biàn k�yÑ chúcáng

qÑlái, yÑ bèi bùshízh+xk.

But behold, the servant said unto

him: Let us prune it, and dig about it,

and nourish it a little longer, that per0

haps it may bring forth good fruit unto

thee, that thou canst lay it up against

the season.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén jiù yÕ guÓyuán zhÕrén de púrén

péizhí guÓyuán lÑ suÓyÓu de guÓzi.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard and the servant of the

Lord of the vineyard did nourish all the

fruit of the vineyard.
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ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guòle yíduàn

h�n cháng de shíji�n, guÓyuán zhÕrén

duì púrén shuM: lái, wÓmen xiàdào

guÓyuán lÑ qù, zàicì dào yuán lÑ

gMngzuò. Y+nwèi kàn a, shíhòu yÑ jìn,

mòqí ji�ng zhì; wÓ bìxk wèi zìjÑ

chúcáng guÓzi, yÑ bèi bùshízh+xk.

And it came to pass that a long time

had passed away, and the Lord of the

vineyard said unto his servant: Come,

let us go down into the vineyard, that

we may labor again in the vineyard. For

behold, the time draweth near, and the

end soon cometh; wherefore, I must lay

up fruit against the season, unto mine

own self.

30

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén yÕ púrén jiù xiàdào guÓyuán lÑ

qù, dào nà yÑ zhéxià b�n zh+, ji�shàng y�

zh+ de shù qián, kànjiàn gèyàng guÓzi

jiémÏn yí shù.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard and the servant went

down into the vineyard; and they came

to the tree whose natural branches had

been broken o昀, and the wild branches

had been gra܀昀ed in; and behold all

sorts of fruit did cumber the tree.

31

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén y+zhào guÓzi de duMshÏo pÑn

chángle m�i yì zhÓng guÓzi. GuÓyuán

zhÕrén shuMdào: kàn a, wÓmen péizhí

zhè k� shù zhème jiÕ, wÓ y� wèi zìjÑ

chúcángle xÕduM guÓzi, yÑ bèi

bùshízh+xk.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard did taste of the fruit, every

sort according to its number. And the

Lord of the vineyard said: Behold, this

long time have we nourished this tree,

and I have laid up unto myself against

the season much fruit.

32

ù

Dànshì kàn a, t� zhè cì jiéle xÕduM

guÓzi, què méiyÓu yí ge shì hÏo de. Kàn

a, quán shì gèzhÓng huài guÓzi;

jÑnguÏn wÓmen x+nkÕ gMngzuò, duì wÓ

què háowú hÏochù; xiànzài wÓ h�n

nánguò yào sh+qù zhè k� shù le.

But behold, this time it hath brought

forth much fruit, and there is none of it

which is good. And behold, there are all

kinds of bad fruit; and it profiteth me

nothing, notwithstanding all our la0

bor; and now it grieveth me that I

should lose this tree.

33 GuÓyuán zhÕrén duì púrén shuM:

wÓmen g�i z�nme chÕlÑ zhè k� shù, cái

néng wèi wÓ zìjÑ zài bÏoliú hÏo guÓzi

ne?

And the Lord of the vineyard said

unto the servant: What shall we do

unto the tree, that I may preserve again

good fruit thereof unto mine own self?

34 Ó
ù

�
Púrén duì zhÕrén shuM: kàn a, y+nwèi

nín bÏ y� gÏnlÏn shùzh+ ji� shàngqù,

z+yÏngle shùg�n, g�n jiù huó le, méiyÓu

kksÑ; suÓyÑ nín kàn g�n háishì hÏo de.

And the servant said unto his master:

Behold, because thou didst gra܀昀 in the

branches of the wild olive tree they

have nourished the roots, that they are

alive and they have not perished;

wherefore thou beholdest that they are

yet good.

35 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén duì púrén shuM: zhÑyào jiéle

huài guÓzi, shù duì wÓ jiù méiyÓu

hÏochù, shùg�n duì wÓ y� méiyÓu

hÏochù.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said unto his servant: 吀e

tree profiteth me nothing, and the

roots thereof profit me nothing so long

as it shall bring forth evil fruit.



36

Ó
Búguò, wÓ zh+dào g�n shì hÏo de, wÓ

yÑ wèi zìjÑ bÏoquánle shùg�n; y+nwèi

shùg�n suÓ f�chk de péngbó sh�ngqì,

zài cÑ zh+qián céng shÑ y� zh+ jiéchk hÏo

guÓzi.

Nevertheless, I know that the roots

are good, and for mine own purpose I

have preserved them; and because of

their much strength they have hitherto

brought forth, from the wild branches,

good fruit.

37

Ó
Ó

ù

Dànshì kàn a, y� zh+ sh�ngzhÏng,

ch�oguò shùg�n suÓ néng fùhè de;

y+nwèi y� zh+ shèngguò shùg�n, cái

jiéchk xÕduM huài guÓzi; zhèng y+nwèi

t� jiéchk zhème duM huài guÓzi, nÑ kàn

t� zhújiàn kksÑ le; chúf�i wÓmen shèfÏ

bÏoquán zhè k� shù, fÓuzé t� h�n kuài

huì làndiào, yào bèi dikjìn huÓ lÑ qù.

But behold, the wild branches have

grown and have overrun the roots

thereof; and because that the wild

branches have overcome the roots

thereof it hath brought forth much evil

fruit; and because that it hath brought

forth so much evil fruit thou beholdest

that it beginneth to perish; and it will

soon become ripened, that it may be

cast into the fire, except we should do

something for it to preserve it.

38

ÿ ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén duì púrén shuM: wÓmen xiàdào

guÓyuán zuìd+ de dìf�ng qù, kànkàn

b�n zh+ shìfÓu y� jiéchk huài guÓzi.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said unto his servant: Let

us go down into the nethermost parts

of the vineyard, and behold if the natu0

ral branches have also brought forth

evil fruit.

39 ÿ
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xiàdào guÓyuán zuìd+ de dìf�ng qù.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men kànjiàn

b�n zh+ suÓ jié de guÓzi y� biàn huài le;

shìde, nà dì-y+, dì-èr hé zuìhòu yì g�n

zh+tiáo de guÓzi dMu biàn huài le.

And it came to pass that they went

down into the nethermost parts of the

vineyard. And it came to pass that they

beheld that the fruit of the natural

branches had become corrupt also;

yea, the first and the second and also

the last; and they had all become cor0

rupt.

40 Zuìhòu yì g�n zh+tiáo de y� guÓzi

shèngguòle shù shàng céng jié hÏo

guÓzi de bùfèn, shènzhì shÑ zh+zÑ kkw�i

ér sÑ.

And the wild fruit of the last had

overcome that part of the tree which

brought forth good fruit, even that the

branch had withered away and died.

41 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén kk le, bìng duì púrén shuM: wÓ

hái néng wèi wÓ de guÓyuán duM zuò

shénme ne?

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard wept, and said unto the

servant: What could I have done more

for my vineyard?

42

�

�

Kàn a, wÓ zh+dào zh�ngge guÓyuán lÑ

de guÓzi, chúle zhèxi� yÑwài, dMu biàn

huài le; xiànzài lián zhèxi� céng jié hÏo

guÓzi de y� biàn huài le, wÓ guÓyuán lÑ

suÓyÓu de shù, chúle kÏn xiàlái dikzài

huÓ lÑ yÑwài, yÑ háowú yòngchù.

Behold, I knew that all the fruit of the

vineyard, save it were these, had be0

come corrupted. And now these which

have once brought forth good fruit

have also become corrupted; and now

all the trees of my vineyard are good for

nothing save it be to be hewn down and

cast into the fire.



43 Kàn zhè zuìhòu yì k�, shùzh+ dMu

kkw�i le, d�ngchk wÓ bÏ t� zhòngzài

hÏo dì shàng, shìde, zhòngzài wÓ

guÓyuán zhMng zuì j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì

shàng.

And behold this last, whose branch

hath withered away, I did plant in a

good spot of ground; yea, even that

which was choice unto me above all

other parts of the land of my vineyard.

44 NÑ kàn, wÓ wèile bÏ zhè k� shù

zhòngzài zhèlÑ, hái bÏ yuánxi�n tú

zhàn zhè dì de dMu kÏndiào le.

And thou beheldest that I also cut

down that which cumbered this spot of

ground, that I might plant this tree in

the stead thereof.

45 NÑ kàn shù shàng yÓu yí bùfèn jiéle

hÏo guÓzi, yÓu yí bùfèn jiéle y� guÓzi;

yóuyú wÓ méiyÓu bÏ jié y� guÓzi de

zh+tiáo zhé xiàlái dikjìn huÓ lÑ, kàn a,

t�men shèngguòle hÏo zh+tiáo, shÑ t�

kkw�i le.

And thou beheldest that a part

thereof brought forth good fruit, and a

part thereof brought forth wild fruit;

and because I plucked not the branches

thereof and cast them into the fire, be0

hold, they have overcome the good

branch that it hath withered away.

46

�
·

�
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Xiànzài kàn a, jÑnguÏn wÓmen jìnlì

zhàoliào guÓyuán, yuán zhMng de shù

háishì biàn huài le, jié bù chk hÏo

guÓzi; wÓ yuánxi�n x+wàng néng wèi

zìjÑ bÏoquán zhèxi� zh+tiáo, chúcáng

shù shàng de guÓzi, yÑ bèi bùshízh+xk.

Dànshì kàn a, t�men biàndé xiàng y�

gÏnlÏnshù yíyàng, chúle kÏn xiàlái

dikzài huÓ lÑ yÑwài, biéwú jiàzhí; wÓ

h�n nánguò yào sh+qù zhèxi� shù le.

And now, behold, notwithstanding

all the care which we have taken of my

vineyard, the trees thereof have be0

come corrupted, that they bring forth

no good fruit; and these I had hoped to

preserve, to have laid up fruit thereof

against the season, unto mine own self.

But, behold, they have become like

unto the wild olive tree, and they are of

no worth but to be hewn down and cast

into the fire; and it grieveth me that I

should lose them.

47

�

Dàn wÓ hái néng zài wÓ de guÓyuán

zhMng duM zuò shénme ne? WÓ

hécháng xièdài, bù péizhí t�? MéiyÓu,

wÓ céng péizhí t�, wÓ céng wèi t� f�ntÕ,

wÓ céng wèi t� xikjiÏn, wÓ céng wèi t�

sh+féi; wÓ de shÓu j+hk zh�ngti�n dMu

sh�nchkzhe, ér mòqí jìn le. WÓ h�n

nánguò yào kÏnxià guÓyuán zhMng

suÓyÓu de shù, dikjìn huÓ lÑ sh�odiào.

Shì shéi bàihuàile wÓ de guÓyuán ne?

But what could I have done more in

my vineyard? Have I slackened mine

hand, that I have not nourished it? Nay,

I have nourished it, and I have digged

about it, and I have pruned it, and I

have dunged it; and I have stretched

forth mine hand almost all the day

long, and the end draweth nigh. And it

grieveth me that I should hew down all

the trees of my vineyard, and cast them

into the fire that they should be

burned. Who is it that has corrupted

my vineyard?
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Ó

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, púrén duì

zhÕrén shuM: qÑ búshì nín guÓyuán de

g�ochù—qÑ búshì shù shàng de zh+tiáo

shèngguòle hÏo g�n? Y+nwèi nàxi�

zh+tiáo shèngguòle shùg�n, kàn a,

zh+tiáo zhÏngde bÑ g�n de lìliàng hái

kuài, x+shMule lìliàng, kàn a, wÓ shuM,

zhè bú jiùshì guÓyuán lÑ de shù biàn

huài de yuány+n ma?

And it came to pass that the servant

said unto his master: Is it not the lo܀昀i0

ness of thy vineyard—have not the

branches thereof overcome the roots

which are good? And because the

branches have overcome the roots

thereof, behold they grew faster than

the strength of the roots, taking

strength unto themselves. Behold, I

say, is not this the cause that the trees of

thy vineyard have become corrupted?

49

ù
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén duì púrén shuM: wÓmen qù bÏ

guÓyuán lÑ de shù dMu kÏn xiàlái, dikjìn

huÓ lÑ, miÏndé tú zhàn guÓyuán de

tÕdì, y+nwèi néng zuò de wÓ dMu zuò le.

WÓ hái néng wèi wÓ de guÓyuán duM

zuò shénme ne?

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard said unto the servant: Let

us go to and hew down the trees of the

vineyard and cast them into the fire,

that they shall not cumber the ground

of my vineyard, for I have done all.

What could I have done more for my

vineyard?

50 Dànshì kàn a, púrén duì guÓyuán

zhÕrén shuM: zài ku�nxiàn yìxi� shíhòu

ba.

But, behold, the servant said unto

the Lord of the vineyard: Spare it a lit0

tle longer.

51

Ó ù
ZhÕrén shuM: hÏo, wÓ zài ku�nxiàn

yìxi� shíhòu, y+n wÓ h�n nánguò yào

sh+qù guÓyuán de shù le.

And the Lord said: Yea, I will spare it

a little longer, for it grieveth me that I

should lose the trees of my vineyard.

52 Ó ÿ
Ý ù

ù

Y+ncÑ, wÓmen bÏ yuánxi�n zhòngzài

guÓyuán zuìd+ dìf�ng de zhèxi� shù

shàng de yìxi� zh+tiáo nálái, ji�huí

mÕshù qù; wÓmen y� bÏ shù shàng

nàxi� jiéle zuì kÕ de guÓzi de zh+tiáo zhé

xiàlái, ránhòu bÏ shù de b�n zh+ ji�

shàngqù.

Wherefore, let us take of the

branches of these which I have planted

in the nethermost parts of my vine0

yard, and let us gra܀昀 them into the tree

from whence they came; and let us

pluck from the tree those branches

whose fruit is most bitter, and gra܀昀 in

the natural branches of the tree in the

stead thereof.

53 ù WÓ zhèyàng zuò shì wèile bú ràng

shù sÑqù, huòxÕ wÓ néng wèile zìjÑ de

mùdì, bÏoquán shùg�n.

And this will I do that the tree may

not perish, that, perhaps, I may pre0

serve unto myself the roots thereof for

mine own purpose.
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Kàn a, d�ngchk wÓ zài rènhé wÓ yào

zhòngzhí de dìf�ng zhòngzhí de nà k�

shù de b�n zh+, t�men de g�n réng

huózhe; wèile shÑ wÓ y� néng wèi zìjÑ de

mùdì bÏoquán zhèxi� g�n, wÓ yào ná

zhè shù de yìxi� zh+tiáo ji�huí zhèxi�

g�n qù. Shìde, wÓ yào bÏ mÕshù de

zh+tiáo ji� shàngqù, y� hÏo wèi wÓ zìjÑ

bÏoquán zhèxi� g�n, d�ng t�men gòu

qiáng de shíhòu, huòxÕ néng wèi wÓ

jiéchk hÏo guÓzi, wÓ jiù réng néng yÑ

guÓyuán lÑ de guÓzi wéi róng.

And, behold, the roots of the natural

branches of the tree which I planted

whithersoever I would are yet alive;

wherefore, that I may preserve them

also for mine own purpose, I will take

of the branches of this tree, and I will

gra܀昀 them in unto them. Yea, I will

gra܀昀 in unto them the branches of

their mother tree, that I may preserve

the roots also unto mine own self, that

when they shall be su٠恩ciently strong

perhaps they may bring forth good

fruit unto me, and I may yet have glory

in the fruit of my vineyard.

55

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù bÏ

yÑ biàn y� de yuán shù shàng de zh+tiáo

qÕ xiàlái, ji�dào nàxi� y� yÑ biàn y� de

yuán shù shàngqù.

And it came to pass that they took

from the natural tree which had be0

come wild, and gra܀昀ed in unto the nat0

ural trees, which also had become

wild.

56

Ý
T�men y� ná nàxi� yÑ biàn y� de yuán

shù shàng de zh+tiáo, ji�huí mÕshù.

And they also took of the natural

trees which had become wild, and

gra܀昀ed into their mother tree.

57 GuÓyuán zhÕrén duì púrén shuM:

búyào cóng shù shàng zhéxià y�

zh+tiáo, zhÑ zhéxià nàxi� zuì kÕ de,

ránhòu, zhào wÓ suÓ shuM de, zài nàxi�

shù shàng ji�zh+.

And the Lord of the vineyard said

unto the servant: Pluck not the wild

branches from the trees, save it be

those which are most bitter; and in

them ye shall gra܀昀 according to that

which I have said.

58 WÓmen yào zàicì péizhí guÓyuán de

shù, xikjiÏn shùzh+, bÏ shù shàng yÑj+ng

lànle ér bìdìng huì sÑ de zh+tiáo zhé

xiàlái, dikjìn huÓ lÑ.

And we will nourish again the trees

of the vineyard, and we will trim up the

branches thereof; and we will pluck

from the trees those branches which

are ripened, that must perish, and cast

them into the fire.

59 Ó WÓ zhèyàng zuò shì wèile shùg�n

huòxÕ néng y+n b�nzhí liánghÏo ér

x+shMu lìliàng, bìng yóuyú biànhuàn

zh+tiáo, shÑ hÏo de shèngguò huài de.

And this I do that, perhaps, the roots

thereof may take strength because of

their goodness; and because of the

change of the branches, that the good

may overcome the evil.



60 Ó
Ý

Ó
Ó

Y+n wÓ bÏoquánle b�n zh+ hé t�men

de g�n, qi� zài bÏ b�n zh+ ji�huí mÕshù

shàng, yòu bÏoquánle mÕshù de g�n,

zhèyàng, wÓ guÓyuán de shù huòxÕ

néng zài jiéchk hÏo guÓzi; wÓ y� néng

zài y+n guÓyuán de guÓzi hu�nxÑ,

huòxÕ wÓ y� néng y+n bÏoquánle nà

zuìchk de guÓzi de g�n yÕ zh+tiáo ér

gÏndào shíf�n kuàilè;

And because that I have preserved

the natural branches and the roots

thereof, and that I have gra܀昀ed in the

natural branches again into their

mother tree, and have preserved the

roots of their mother tree, that, per0

haps, the trees of my vineyard may

bring forth again good fruit; and that I

may have joy again in the fruit of my

vineyard, and, perhaps, that I may re0

joice exceedingly that I have preserved

the roots and the branches of the first

fruit—

61 Ó ù

ï

Y+ncÑ, qù ba, zh�ojí púrén, ràng

wÓmen yìqÑ zài guÓyuán nÕlì gMngzuò,

lái yùbèi dàolù, hÏoshÑ wÓ zài dédào

yuánlái de guÓzi, nà shì hÏo guÓzi, bÑ

qít� suÓyÓu guÓzi dMu zh�nguì.

Wherefore, go to, and call servants,

that we may labor diligently with our

might in the vineyard, that we may pre0

pare the way, that I may bring forth

again the natural fruit, which natural

fruit is good and the most precious

above all other fruit.

62 Ó ù
Ó

Y+ncÑ, wÓmen qù ba, nÕlì zuò zhè

zuìhòu yícì gMngzuò ba, y+nwèi kàn a,

mòqí jìn le, zhè shì wÓ zuìhòu yícì

xikjiÏn guÓyuán.

Wherefore, let us go to and labor

with our might this last time, for be0

hold the end draweth nigh, and this is

for the last time that I shall prune my

vineyard.

63 ù BÏ zh+zÑ ji� shàngqù, yóu zuìhòu de

k�ishÑ, shÑ zuìhòu de chéngwéi zuì

xi�n, zuì xi�n de chéngwéi zuìhòu, y�

wèi zhèxi� shù f�ntÕ, bù f�n shù de lÏo,

yòu, xi�n, hòu; ràng m�i yì k� shù,

zuìhòu de hé zuì xi�n de, dMu dédào

zuìhòu yícì z+yÏng.

Gra܀昀 in the branches; begin at the

last that they may be first, and that the

first may be last, and dig about the

trees, both old and young, the first and

the last; and the last and the first, that

all may be nourished once again for the

last time.

64 Ó
Ó

Ú
Y+ncÑ, nÑmen yào zuìhòu yícì zài wèi

zhèxi� shù f�ntÕ, xikjiÏn, sh+féi, y+nwèi

mòqí jìn le. RúguÓ zhèxi� zuìhòu ji�zh+

de néng chéngzhÏng, bìng jiéchk

yuánlái de guÓzi, nÑmen jiù yào wèi

t�men yùbèi dàolù, hÏoshÑ t�men

chéngzhÏng.

Wherefore, dig about them, and

prune them, and dung them once

more, for the last time, for the end

draweth nigh. And if it be so that these

last gra܀昀s shall grow, and bring forth

the natural fruit, then shall ye prepare

the way for them, that they may grow.

65

ù
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T�men k�ishÑ chéngzhÏng shí,

nÑmen yào ànzhào hÏo zh+tiáo de

lìliàng yÕ dàxiÏo, q+ngchú jié kÕguÓ de

zh+tiáo, búyào yícì jiù q+ngchú suÓyÓu

de huài zh+tiáo, miÏndé shùg�n duì ji�

shàngqù de zh+zÑ ér yán tài qiáng le, shÑ

ji�shàng de zh+zÑ sÑwáng, zhèyàng wÓ

jiù sh+qù guÓyuán de shù le.

And as they begin to grow ye shall

clear away the branches which bring

forth bitter fruit, according to the

strength of the good and the size

thereof; and ye shall not clear away the

bad thereof all at once, lest the roots

thereof should be too strong for the

gra܀昀, and the gra܀昀 thereof shall per0

ish, and I lose the trees of my vineyard.



66 Ó ù
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Y+nwèi wÓ h�n nánguò yào sh+qù

guÓyuán de shù le, suÓyÑ nÑmen yào

zhào hÏo zh+ chéngzhÏng de qíngxíng

q+ngchú huài zh+, shÑ g�nbù yÕ dÑngbù

de lìliàng xi�ngd�ng, zhídào hÏo zh+

shèngguò huài zh+, huài zh+ bèi kÏn

xiàlái dikzài huÓ lÑ, miÏndé túzhàn

guÓyuán de tÕdì; wÓ jiù yào zhèyàng

sÏochú guÓyuán de huài zh+.

For it grieveth me that I should lose

the trees of my vineyard; wherefore ye

shall clear away the bad according as

the good shall grow, that the root and

the top may be equal in strength, until

the good shall overcome the bad, and

the bad be hewn down and cast into the

fire, that they cumber not the ground

of my vineyard; and thus will I sweep

away the bad out of my vineyard.

67 Ý WÓ yào bÏ yuán shù de zh+tiáo zài

ji�huí yuán shù.

And the branches of the natural tree

will I gra܀昀 in again into the natural

tree;

68

�
Y� yào bÏ yuán shù de zh+tiáo ji�dào

yuán shù de b�n zh+ shàng, zhèyàng wÓ

jiù shÑ t�men zàidù jùjí, t�men huì

jiéchk yuánlái de guÓzi, t�men yào

hé’érwéiy+.

And the branches of the natural tree

will I gra܀昀 into the natural branches of

the tree; and thus will I bring them to0

gether again, that they shall bring

forth the natural fruit, and they shall

be one.

69 Huài de yào q+ngchú, shìde, jiùshì

cóng wÓ zh�ngge guÓyuán de tÕdì

shàng q+ngchú; kàn a, wÓ jiù zhÑ zhème

yícì zài xikjiÏn wÓ de guÓyuán le.

And the bad shall be cast away, yea,

even out of all the land of my vineyard;

for behold, only this once will I prune

my vineyard.

70

º~ù
ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén pàiqiÏn púrén, púrén jiù

zhàozhe zhÕrén de mìnglìng qù zuò,

zh�olái qít� púrén, t�men rénshù h�n

shào.

And it came to pass that the Lord of

the vineyard sent his servant; and the

servant went and did as the Lord had

commanded him, and brought other

servants; and they were few.

71 ù
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GuÓyuán zhÕrén duì t�men shuM: qù

ba, dào guÓyuán nÕlì gMngzuò ba.

Y+nwèi kàn a, zhè shì wÓ zuìhòu yícì

péizhí guÓyuán; y+nwèi mòqí jiù línjìn,

shíkè kuài dào; nÑmen ruò yÕ wÓ yìqÑ

nÕlì gMngzuò, jiù bì yÕ wÓ yìtóng y+n

guÓzi ér hu�nlè; nà shì wÓ yào wèi zìjÑ

chúcáng, yÑ bèi ji�nglái zh+ xk de guÓzi.

And the Lord of the vineyard said

unto them: Go to, and labor in the vine0

yard, with your might. For behold, this

is the last time that I shall nourish my

vineyard; for the end is nigh at hand,

and the season speedily cometh; and if

ye labor with your might with me ye

shall have joy in the fruit which I shall

lay up unto myself against the time

which will soon come.

72 ù

º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, púrén qù le,

bìng nÕlì gMngzuò; guÓyuán zhÕrén y�

yÕ t�men yìqÑ gMngzuò, t�men zài yíqiè

shì shàng dMu t+ngcóng guÓyuán

zhÕrén de mìnglìng.

And it came to pass that the servants

did go and labor with their mights; and

the Lord of the vineyard labored also

with them; and they did obey the com0

mandments of the Lord of the vineyard

in all things.



73 GuÓyuán yòu k�ishÑ jiéchk yuánlái

de guÓzi le, b�n zh+ y� k�ishÑ

chéngzhÏng, f�icháng màoshèng; y�

zh+tiáo k�ishÑ bèi zhéxià, q+ngchú;

púrénmen jiù shì g�nbù yÕ dÑngbù de

lìliàng, shÑ zh+ bÏochí pínghéng.

And there began to be the natural

fruit again in the vineyard; and the nat0

ural branches began to grow and thrive

exceedingly; and the wild branches be0

gan to be plucked o昀 and to be cast

away; and they did keep the root and

the top thereof equal, according to the

strength thereof.

74 º~

·

T�men jiù zhèyàng ànzhào guÓyuán

zhÕrén de mìnglìng, jìn zuìdà de nÕlì

gMngzuò, zhídào ji�ng huài zh+tiáo dMu

q+ngchk guÓyuán, zhÕrén wèi zìjÑ

bÏoquánle zhèxi� shù, shù shàng y�

zàidù jiéchk yuánlái de guÓzi; suÓyÓu

de shù hÏoxiàng chéngwéi yìtÑ; guÓzi y�

dMu xi�ngtóng; guÓyuán zhÕrén wèi

zìjÑ bÏoliúle yuánlái de guÓzi, duì t� ér

yán, nà cóng yì k�ishÑ jiùshì zuì

zh�nguì de.

And thus they labored, with all dili0

gence, according to the command0

ments of the Lord of the vineyard, even

until the bad had been cast away out of

the vineyard, and the Lord had pre0

served unto himself that the trees had

become again the natural fruit; and

they became like unto one body; and

the fruits were equal; and the Lord of

the vineyard had preserved unto him0

self the natural fruit, which was most

precious unto him from the beginning.

75
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guÓyuán

zhÕrén jiàn guÓzi shì hÏo de, guÓyuán

y� bú zài bàihuài, jiù jiào púrén lái, duì

t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓmen zuìhòu yícì

péizhíle guÓyuán, nÑmen yÑ kàndào wÓ

zhàozhe zìjÑ de yìsi zuò le; wÓ bÏoliúle

yuánlái de guÓzi, nà guÓzi h�n hÏo, jiù

xiàng yì k�ishÑ de yíyàng hÏo. NÑmen

yÓu fú le, y+n nÑmen nÕlì yÕ wÓ zài

guÓyuán zhMng gMngzuò, bìng

t+ngcóng wÓ de mìnglìng, zài wèi wÓ

dàilái yuánlái de guÓzi, shÑ guÓyuán bú

zài bàihuài, huài de dMu bèi q+ngchú;

kàn a, nÑmen bì y+n guÓyuán de guÓzi

yÕ wÓ yìtóng hu�nlè.

And it came to pass that when the

Lord of the vineyard saw that his fruit

was good, and that his vineyard was no

more corrupt, he called up his ser0

vants, and said unto them: Behold, for

this last time have we nourished my

vineyard; and thou beholdest that I

have done according to my will; and I

have preserved the natural fruit, that it

is good, even like as it was in the begin0

ning. And blessed art thou; for because

ye have been diligent in laboring with

me in my vineyard, and have kept my

commandments, and have brought

unto me again the natural fruit, that

my vineyard is no more corrupted, and

the bad is cast away, behold ye shall

have joy with me because of the fruit of

my vineyard.

76

�
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Kàn a, wÓ yào wèi zìjÑ chángqí

chúcáng guÓyuán de guÓzi, yÑ bèi

bùshízh+xk, nà shíkè kuài dào; wÓ yÑ

zuìhòu yícì péizhí wÓ de guÓyuán, bìng

xikjiÏn, f�ntÕ, sh+féi; suÓyÑ wÓ yào

ànzhào wÓ suÓ shuM de, chángqí wèi zìjÑ

chúcáng guÓzi.

For behold, for a long time will I lay

up of the fruit of my vineyard unto

mine own self against the season,

which speedily cometh; and for the last

time have I nourished my vineyard,

and pruned it, and dug about it, and

dunged it; wherefore I will lay up unto

mine own self of the fruit, for a long

time, according to that which I have

spoken.



77 D�ngdào huài guÓzi zàicì jìnrù

guÓyuán de shíhòu, wÓ jiù yào bÏ hÏo

de hé huài de shMují qÑlái, hÏo de wÓ yào

wèi zìjÑ bÏoliú, huài de jiù yào dikjìn

shÕyú t� zìjÑ de dìf�ng. Ránhòu nà

shíkè yÕ mòqí láidào, wÓ jiù yào yòng

huÓ fénsh�o guÓyuán.

And when the time cometh that evil

fruit shall again come into my vine0

yard, then will I cause the good and the

bad to be gathered; and the good will I

preserve unto myself, and the bad will I

cast away into its own place. And then

cometh the season and the end; and my

vineyard will I cause to be burned with

fire.



6 YÏgè Shk liù Jacob 6

1

� ÿ
ï

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

duì nÑmen shuMguò wÓ yào yùyán, kàn

a, zhè jiùshì wÓ de yùyán: Xúnàs+ zhè

wèi Xi�nzh+ suÓ shuM de gu�nyú YÑsèliè

ji�zú de shì yídìng huì f�sh�ng; t� zài

qízhMng ji�ng t�men bÑzuò yì k� yuán

sh�ng gÏnlÏnshù.

And now, behold, my brethren, as I

said unto you that I would prophesy,

behold, this is my prophecy—that the

things which this prophet Zenos spake,

concerning the house of Israel, in the

which he likened them unto a tame

olive tree, must surely come to pass.

2 Ý T� yào zài zhuóshÓu dì-èr cì shMuhuí

T� rénmín de rìzi, shìde, jiùshì ZhÕ de

púrén zuìhòu yícì jiè T� de dànéng,

péizhí yÕ xikjiÏn pútáoyuán de rìzi;

suíhòu mòqí h�n kuài jiù láidào.

And the day that he shall set his hand

again the second time to recover his

people, is the day, yea, even the last

time, that the servants of the Lord shall

go forth in his power, to nourish and

prune his vineyard; and a܀昀er that the

end soon cometh.

3 Nàxi� zài pútáoyuán nÕlì gMngzuò

de, héd�ng méng fú; nàxi� ji�ng bèi

dikjìn shÕyú zìjÑ de dìf�ng de, héd�ng

yÓu huò! Zhè shìjiè bì bèi huÓ fénsh�o.

And how blessed are they who have

labored diligently in his vineyard; and

how cursed are they who shall be cast

out into their own place! And the world

shall be burned with fire.

4 �
ÿ �
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Shén duì wÓmen duMme cíb�i! T� jìdé

YÑsèliè ji�zú, búlùn shì g�n huò zh+; T�

de shÓu zh�ngti�n dMu xiàng t�men

sh�nchk, dàn t�men shì yí ge juéjiàng

ér hàobiàn de mínzú; fán bú yìng qÑ x+n

de, dMu bì zài Shén guó zhMng déjiù.

And how merciful is our God unto us,

for he remembereth the house of

Israel, both roots and branches; and he

stretches forth his hands unto them all

the day long; and they are a sti昀necked

and a gainsaying people; but as many as

will not harden their hearts shall be

saved in the kingdom of God.

5 Ó �
·

�

Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

yÑ zhèngzhòng de yáncí k�nqiú nÑmen,

nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, quánx+nquányì

qiánlái, xiàng Shén zhMngyú nÑmen

yíyàng zhMngyú T�. D�ng T� cíb�i de

bìbÏng zài báirì de gu�ng zhMng

sh�nxiàng nÑmen shí, búyào yìng qÑ x+n

lái.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I

beseech of you in words of soberness

that ye would repent, and come with

full purpose of heart, and cleave unto

God as he cleaveth unto you. And while

his arm of mercy is extended towards

you in the light of the day, harden not

your hearts.

6 � Shìde, j+nti�n, zhÑyào nÑmen yuànyì

t+ng T� de sh�ngy+n, búyào yìng qÑ x+n

lái; nÑmen hébì yào sÑ ne?

Yea, today, if ye will hear his voice,

harden not your hearts; for why will ye

die?

7 Ó � Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen zh�ngti�n bèi

Shén m�ihÏo de huà z+yÏng hòu, háiyào

jiéchk huài guÓzi, bèi kÏn xiàlái dikzài

huÓ lÑ ma?

For behold, a܀昀er ye have been nour0

ished by the good word of God all the

day long, will ye bring forth evil fruit,

that ye must be hewn down and cast

into the fire?
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²

Kàn a, nÑmen yào jùjué zhèxi� huà

ma? NÑmen yào jùjué Xi�nzh+ de huà

ma? Zhème duM Xi�nzh+ shuMguò J+dk

de shì hòu, nÑmen háiyào jùjué zhè

yíqiè gu�nyú J+dk de huà, bìngqi�

fÓurèn J+dk m�ihÏo de huà, fÓurèn

Shén de dànéng yÕ Shènglíng de �ncì,

dÑdÏng Shénshèng zh+ Líng, cháoxiào

nà wèi nÑmen yùbèi de w�idà jiùshú

jìhuà ma?

Behold, will ye reject these words?

Will ye reject the words of the

prophets; and will ye reject all the

words which have been spoken con0

cerning Christ, a܀昀er so many have spo0

ken concerning him; and deny the

good word of Christ, and the power of

God, and the gi܀昀 of the Holy Ghost, and

quench the Holy Spirit, and make a

mock of the great plan of redemption,

which hath been laid for you?

9 Ú Nándào nÑmen bù zh+dào rúguÓ

zhème zuò, J+dk jiùshú yÕ fùhuó de

dànéng, huì shÑ nÑmen mÏnhuái xikkuì

yÕ k�pà de zuìjiù zhàn zài Shén de

sh�npànlán qián?

Know ye not that if ye will do these

things, that the power of the redemp0

tion and the resurrection, which is in

Christ, will bring you to stand with

shame and awful guilt before the bar of

God?

10 Ó� �
ù

Y+n rènhé rén dMu wúfÏ jùjué

gMngdào, suÓyÑ ànzhào gMngdào de

lìliàng, nÑmen yídìng yào jìnrù

liúhuáng huÓ hú qù, nàlÑ de huÓ

yÓngyuÏn bú miè, y�n yÓngyÓng-

yuÏnyuÏn shàng téng, nà liúhuáng huÓ

hú jiùshì wújìn de tòngkÕ.

And according to the power of jus0

tice, for justice cannot be denied, ye

must go away into that lake of fire and

brimstone, whose flames are un0

quenchable, and whose smoke ascen0

deth up forever and ever, which lake of

fire and brimstone is endless torment.

11 Ú WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, jìrán rúcÑ,

huÑgÏi ba! ZÓujìn nà zhÏimén, jìxù

xíngzÓu zài xiÏolù shàng, zhídào

nÑmen huòdé yÓngsh�ng.

O then, my beloved brethren, repent

ye, and enter in at the strait gate, and

continue in the way which is narrow,

until ye shall obtain eternal life.

12 CMngmíng diÏn ba, wÓ hái néng duM

shuM shénme ne?

O be wise; what can I say more?

13 ~
~

Zuìhòu, wÓ xiàng nÑmen gàobié,

zhídào zài Shén lìng rén hu�nx+n de

sh�npànlán qián zài yÕ nÑmen

xi�nghuì; nà sh�npànlán lìng èrén

wànf�n jùpà. �men.

Finally, I bid you farewell, until I

shall meet you before the pleasing bar

of God, which bar striketh the wicked

with awful dread and fear. Amen.



7 YÏgè Shk q+ Jacob 7

1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shù nián hòu,

yÓu ge míngjiào Xi�léi de rén láidào

Níféirén d�ngzhMng.

And now it came to pass a܀昀er some

years had passed away, there came a

man among the people of Nephi, whose

name was Sherem.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� k�ishÑ zài

rénmín d�ngzhMng jiÏngdào, bìng

xu�nch�ng búhuì yÓu J+dk, t� y�

jiÏngle xÕduM chÏnmèi rénmín de huà;

t� zhèyàng zuò, shì xiÏng tu+f�n J+dk de

jiàoyì.

And it came to pass that he began to

preach among the people, and to de0

clare unto them that there should be no

Christ. And he preached many things

which were flattering unto the people;

and this he did that he might over0

throw the doctrine of Christ.

3 T� nÕlì gMngzuò, xiÏng yòupiàn

rénx+n, t� guÓrán yòupiànle xÕduM

rén; t� zh+dào wÓ, YÏgè, duì ji�ng láilín

de J+dk yÓu xìnx+n, jiù duMf�ng zhÏo

j+huì lái jiàn wÓ.

And he labored diligently that he

might lead away the hearts of the peo0

ple, insomuch that he did lead away

many hearts; and he knowing that I,

Jacob, had faith in Christ who should

come, he sought much opportunity

that he might come unto me.

4

�
T� h�n yÓu xuéwèn, wánquán

tMngxiÏo zhè rénmín de yÕwén, suÓyÑ

t� jièzhe móguÑ de lìliàng,

néngyánshàndào, chÏnmèi shìrén.

And he was learned, that he had a

perfect knowledge of the language of

the people; wherefore, he could use

much flattery, and much power of

speech, according to the power of the

devil.

5 �
�

� �

JÑnguÏn wÓ ji�shòule xÕduM qÑshì, y�

jiànguò xÕduM zhè f�ngmiàn de

shìqíng, t� hái xi�ngxìn t� néng

dòngyáo wÓ de xìnx+n; wÓ quèshí

jiànguò ti�nshÑ, t�men sh+zhùguò wÓ.

WÓ y� bù shí t+ngjiàn ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n

yÑ zh�nshí de yáncí duì wÓ jiÏnghuà;

suÓyÑ, wÓ jué búhuì dòngyáo.

And he had hope to shake me from

the faith, notwithstanding the many

revelations and the many things which

I had seen concerning these things; for

I truly had seen angels, and they had

ministered unto me. And also, I had

heard the voice of the Lord speaking

unto me in very word, from time to

time; wherefore, I could not be shaken.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� lái jiàn wÓ,

zhèyàng duì wÓ shuM: YÏgè dìxiMng, wÓ

duMf�ng zhÏo j+huì yÕ nÑ tánhuà, wÓ

t+ngshuM, tóngshí y� zh+dào nÑ

j+ngcháng dàochù xu�njiÏng nÑ suÓwèi

de fúy+n, huò J+dk de jiàoyì.

And it came to pass that he came unto

me, and on this wise did he speak unto

me, saying: Brother Jacob, I have

sought much opportunity that I might

speak unto you; for I have heard and

also know that thou goest about much,

preaching that which ye call the

gospel, or the doctrine of Christ.
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Ó

NÑ yòupiànle xÕduM rén, shÑ t�men

qkji�le Shén de zhèngdào, bù zknshÓu

nà zhèngdào Móx+ lÝfÏ; bìng biàng�ng

Móx+ lÝfÏ, jiào rén chóngbài yí ge nÑ

shuM jÑbÏi nián hòu cái huì láidào de

rénwù. Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ, Xi�léi, gàosù

nÑ zhè shì xièdú; y+nwèi méiyÓu rén

zh+dào zhè lèi shìqíng, y� méiyÓu rén

néng zh+dào ji�nglái de shì. Xi�léi jiù

zhèyàng yÕ wÓ zh�nglùn.

And ye have led away much of this

people that they pervert the right way

of God, and keep not the law of Moses

which is the right way; and convert the

law of Moses into the worship of a be0

ing which ye say shall come many hun0

dred years hence. And now behold, I,

Sherem, declare unto you that this is

blasphemy; for no man knoweth of

such things; for he cannot tell of things

to come. And a܀昀er this manner did

Sherem contend against me.

8 Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ Shén bÏ T� de Líng

zhùrù wÓ de línghún zhMng, shÑ wÓ

néng bóchì t� suÓ shuM de m�i yí jù huà.

But behold, the Lord God poured in

his Spirit into my soul, insomuch that I

did confound him in all his words.

9

Ú
�

�

WÓ duì t� shuM: nÑ yào fÓurèn nà ji�ng

láilín de J+dk ma? T� shuM: rúguÓ yÓu

J+dk, wÓ jiù bù fÓurèn; dàn wÓ zh+dào

méiyÓu J+dk, yÑqián méiyÓu, yÑhòu y�

búhuì yÓu.

And I said unto him: Deniest thou

the Christ who shall come? And he

said: If there should be a Christ, I

would not deny him; but I know that

there is no Christ, neither has been,

nor ever will be.

10 WÓ duì t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn j+ngwén

ma? T� shuM: xi�ngxìn.

And I said unto him: Believest thou

the scriptures? And he said, Yea.

11 Ó WÓ duì t� shuM: nà nÑ bù liÏoji�

j+ngwén, y+nwèi j+ngwén quèshí wèi

J+dk zuòzhèng. Kàn a, wÓ duì nÑ shuM,

méiyÓu yí wèi Xi�nzh+ bú jìzÏi, bú

yùyán zhè wèi J+dk de.

And I said unto him: 吀en ye do not

understand them; for they truly testify

of Christ. Behold, I say unto you that

none of the prophets have written, nor

prophesied, save they have spoken con0

cerning this Christ.

12 Ú
�

BùjÑn rúcÑ—wÓ y� céng méngdé

xiÏnshì, wÓ céng t+ngdào bìng kàndào;

zhèxi� shì céng jièzhe Shènglíng de

lìliàng xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì, suÓyÑ wÓ

zh+dào, ruò méiyÓu shúzuì, quán rénlèi

dMu bì mísh+.

And this is not all—it has been made

manifest unto me, for I have heard and

seen; and it also has been made mani0

fest unto me by the power of the Holy

Ghost; wherefore, I know if there

should be no atonement made all

mankind must be lost.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duì wÓ

shuM: jìrán nÑ jiè Shènglíng de lìliàng

zh+dào zhème duM shì, jiù yòng zhè

lìliàng xiÏn ge zh�ngzhào g�i wÓ kàn

ba.

And it came to pass that he said unto

me: Show me a sign by this power of

the Holy Ghost, in the which ye know

so much.
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WÓ duì t� shuM: wÓ suàn shénme, gÏn

shìtàn Shén, zài nÑ míngzh+ shì zh�nshí

de shì shàng xiÏn zh�ngzhào g�i nÑ

kàn? Ér nÑ háishì huì fÓurèn de, y+nwèi

nÑ shì shÕyú móguÑ de. Búguò, búyào

zhào wÓ de yìsi chéngjiù; rúguÓ Shén

yào jídÏ nÑ, jiù ràng nà jídÏ chéngwéi

g�i nÑ de zh�ngzhào, zhèngmíng T� zài

ti�nshàng dìshàng dMu dàyÓu nénglì;

y� zhèngmíng J+dk bìrán láilín. ZhÕ a,

yuàn zhào nín de zhÑyì chéngjiù, búyào

zhào wÓ de yìsi.

And I said unto him: What am I that I

should tempt God to show unto thee a

sign in the thing which thou knowest

to be true? Yet thou wilt deny it, be0

cause thou art of the devil.

Nevertheless, not my will be done; but

if God shall smite thee, let that be a sign

unto thee that he has power, both in

heaven and in earth; and also, that

Christ shall come. And thy will, O Lord,

be done, and not mine.

15

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, YÏgè,

shuMle zhè huà, ZhÕ de dànéng jiù

líndào t�, shÑ t� dÏo zài dìshàng.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� xikyÏngle

hÏojÑ ti�n.

And it came to pass that when I,

Jacob, had spoken these words, the

power of the Lord came upon him, in0

somuch that he fell to the earth. And it

came to pass that he was nourished for

the space of many days.

16

� � Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duì

rénmín shuM: nÑmen míngti�n jíhé

qÑlái, y+nwèi wÓ kuài sÑ le, zài wÓ sÑ

qián, wÓ xiÏng duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà.

And it came to pass that he said unto

the people: Gather together on the

morrow, for I shall die; wherefore, I de0

sire to speak unto the people before I

shall die.

17 �
Ý
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

qúnzhòng dMu jù zài yìqÑ, t� tÏnbái duì

t�men jiÏnghuà, bìng chèhuí t� suÓ

jiàodÏo de shì, y� chéngrèn J+dk,

Shènglíng de lìliàng hé ti�nshÑ de

sh+zhù.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row the multitude were gathered to0

gether; and he spake plainly unto them

and denied the things which he had

taught them, and confessed the Christ,

and the power of the Holy Ghost, and

the ministering of angels.

18 T� tÏnbái gàosù t�men t� bèi móguÑ

de lìliàng suÓ piàn, t� y� tándào dìyù,

yÓnghéng hé yÓnghéng de ch�ngfá.

And he spake plainly unto them, that

he had been deceived by the power of

the devil. And he spake of hell, and of

eternity, and of eternal punishment.

19

Ó
Ó

T� shuM: wÓ pà wÓ yÑ fànle bùdé

shèmiÏn de zuì, y+n wÓ xiàng Shén

shuMhuÏng, fÓurèn J+dk, què shuM wÓ

xi�ngxìn j+ngwén, ér j+ngwén quèshí

wèi T� zuòzhèng. Y+nwèi zhèyàng

xiàng Shén shuMhuÏng, wÓ sh�ngpà zìjÑ

de xiàchÏng huì h�n b�icÏn; dàn wÓ yào

xiàng Shén rènzuì.

And he said: I fear lest I have commit0

ted the unpardonable sin, for I have

lied unto God; for I denied the Christ,

and said that I believed the scriptures;

and they truly testify of him. And be0

cause I have thus lied unto God I greatly

fear lest my case shall be awful; but I

confess unto God.

20

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� shuMwán

zhèxi� huà, jiù shuM bú xiàqù ér duànqì

le.

And it came to pass that when he had

said these words he could say no more,

and he gave up the ghost.



21 Qúnzhòng q+nzì t+ngdào t� zài

duànqì qián suÓ shuM de huà, dMu

j+ngjù bù yÑ; Shén de dànéng líndào

t�men, t�men bùsh�ngfùhè ér dÏo zài

dìshàng.

And when the multitude had wit0

nessed that he spake these things as he

was about to give up the ghost, they

were astonished exceedingly; inso0

much that the power of God came

down upon them, and they were over0

come that they fell to the earth.

22 ~ Ó
�
Ý

Zhè shì lìng wÓ, YÏgè, shíf�n x+nwèi,

y+n wÓ céng xiàng Ti�nfù k�nqiú; T� yÑ

chuí t+ng wÓ de hkqiú, huídá wÓ de

qídÏo.

Now, this thing was pleasing unto

me, Jacob, for I had requested it of my

Father who was in heaven; for he had

heard my cry and answered my prayer.

23 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè rénmín

yòu chóngx+n xiÏngyÓu hépíng yÕ

Shén de ài, t�men chákÏo j+ngwén, bú

zài t+ng zhè èrén de huà.

And it came to pass that peace and

the love of God was restored again

among the people; and they searched

the scriptures, and hearkened no more

to the words of this wicked man.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

xiÏngle xÕduM f�ngfÏ, xiÏng shÑ

L�mànrén gÏixiégu+zhèng bìng

chóngx+n rènshì zh�nlÑ, dàn dMu

méiyÓu yòng, t�men hàozhàn, shìsh�,

yìzhí duì wÓmen (t�men de dìxiMng)

huáihèn zài x+n, búduàn qìtú yòng wÕlì

xi�omiè wÓmen.

And it came to pass that many means

were devised to reclaim and restore the

Lamanites to the knowledge of the

truth; but it all was vain, for they de0

lighted in wars and bloodshed, and

they had an eternal hatred against us,

their brethren. And they sought by the

power of their arms to destroy us con0

tinually.

25 � �
�

SuÓyÑ Níféirén jiù yÑ wÕlì gÓnggù zìjÑ

lái duìkàng t�men, bìng jìn quánlì

xìnlài Shén, t�men jiù’�n de pánshí,

suÓyÑ dào mùqián wéizhÑ, t�men

réngrán shèngguò t�men de dírén.

Wherefore, the people of Nephi did

fortify against them with their arms,

and with all their might, trusting in the

God and rock of their salvation; where0

fore, they became as yet, conquerors of

their enemies.

26
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, YÏgè,

k�ishÑ lÏo le; zhè rénmín de jìlù y� yÑ

jìzÏi zài lìngwài de Níféi piàn shàng,

suÓyÑ wÓ jiù cÑ jiéshù zhè jìlù, bìng

sh�ngmíng wÓ yÑ jìn wÓ suÓ zh+dào de

jìzÏi le. Suìyuè xi�oshì, rénsh�ng rú

mèng, wÓmen shì jímò ér yánsù de rén,

cóng Y�lùs�l�ng bèi gÏnchk de

liúlàngzh�, sh�ngyú chMngmÏn

yMuhuàn de kuàngy�, wÓmen de

dìxiMng hèn wÓmen, tiÏoqÑ xÕduM

zhànzh�ng hé f�nzh�ng; wÓmen de

yìsh�ng zh�nshì chMngmÏn b�ish�ng.

And it came to pass that I, Jacob, be0

gan to be old; and the record of this

people being kept on the other plates of

Nephi, wherefore, I conclude this

record, declaring that I have written

according to the best of my knowledge,

by saying that the time passed away

with us, and also our lives passed away

like as it were unto us a dream, we be0

ing a lonesome and a solemn people,

wanderers, cast out from Jerusalem,

born in tribulation, in a wilderness,

and hated of our brethren, which

caused wars and contentions; where0

fore, we did mourn out our days.
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WÓ, YÏgè, zìzh+ bùjiÕ yú rénshì, jiù

duì wÓ érzÑ YÑnuóshì shuM: shMuxià

zhèxi� yèpiàn. WÓ bÏ wÓ g�ge Níféi

mìnglìng wÓ de shì gàosù t�, t� d�yìng

fúcóng zhèxi� mìnglìng. WÓ jiù cÑ

jiéshù wÓ zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng

jiÏnduÏn de jìzÏi; wÓ xiàng dúzh�

gàobié, x+wàng wÓ de dìxiMng

d�ngzhMng yÓu h�n duM rén huì dúdào

wÓ de huà. DìxiMngmen, yuàn Shén yÕ

nÑmen tóngzài.

And I, Jacob, saw that I must soon go

down to my grave; wherefore, I said

unto my son Enos: Take these plates.

And I told him the things which my

brother Nephi had commanded me,

and he promised obedience unto the

commands. And I make an end of my

writing upon these plates, which writ0

ing has been small; and to the reader I

bid farewell, hoping that many of my

brethren may read my words.

Brethren, adieu.



YÑnuóshì Shk 吀e Book of Enos
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

YÑnuóshì, zh+dào wÓ fùq+n shì ge

yìrén—y+nwèi t� ji�o wÓ t� de yÕwén,

y� zhàozhe ZhÕ jiàoyÏng, gàojiè

wÓmen de f�ngshì jiàodÏo—suÓyÑ, wÓ

Shén de míng shì y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng

de.

Behold, it came to pass that I, Enos,

knowing my father that he was a just

man—for he taught me in his language,

and also in the nurture and admoni0

tion of the Lord—and blessed be the

name of my God for it—

2 WÓ yào gàosù nÑmen, wÓ huòdé zuì

de shèmiÏn qián, zài Shén qián de

zh�ngzhá.

And I will tell you of the wrestle

which I had before God, before I re0

ceived a remission of my sins.

3 ù Kàn a, wÓ dào s�nlín qù dÏliè, ér

nàxi� wÓ cháng t+ngdào fùq+n jiÏng de,

gu�nyú yÓngsh�ng hé shèngtú de xÑlè

de huà, sh�nsh�n yìn zài wÓ x+nzhMng.

Behold, I went to hunt beasts in the

forests; and the words which I had o܀昀0

昀en heard my father speak concerning܀

eternal life, and the joy of the saints,

sunk deep into my heart.

4

� ÿ
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WÓ de línghún j+’è; wÓ guì zài

zàowùzhÕ qián, yòng rèliè de dÏogào

yÕ qíqiú wèi wÓ de línghún xiàng T�

hkqiú; wÓ zh�ngti�n xiàng T� hkqiú,

yèmù d+chuí shí, wÓ réng tíg�o

sh�ngy+n, shÑ zh+ shàngdá ti�ntíng.

And my soul hungered; and I kneeled

down before my Maker, and I cried

unto him in mighty prayer and suppli0

cation for mine own soul; and all the

day long did I cry unto him; yea, and

when the night came I did still raise my

voice high that it reached the heavens.

5 � YÓu ge sh�ngy+n líndào wÓ shuM:

YÑnuóshì, nÑ de zuì dé shè le, nÑ bì méng

fú.

And there came a voice unto me, say0

ing: Enos, thy sins are forgiven thee,

and thou shalt be blessed.

6 �
�

WÓ, YÑnuóshì, zh+dào Shén búhuì

shuMhuÏng, suÓyÑ, wÓ de zuì yÑ mÓdiào

le.

And I, Enos, knew that God could not

lie; wherefore, my guilt was swept

away.

7 WÓ shuM: ZhÕ a, zhè shì z�nme

zuòchéng de?

And I said: Lord, how is it done?

8 Ó ï
ï
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T� duì wÓ shuM: y+nwèi nÑ duì nà wèi

wén qí sh�ng, wèi jiàn qí miàn de J+dk

yÓu xìnx+n. Zài guò xÕduM nián, T� jiù

yào yÑ ròush�n xiÏnxiàn; y+ncÑ, qù ba,

nÑ de xìnx+n shÑ nÑ jiéjìng le.

And he said unto me: Because of thy

faith in Christ, whom thou hast never

before heard nor seen. And many years

pass away before he shall manifest

himself in the flesh; wherefore, go to,

thy faith hath made thee whole.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ t+ngle

zhèxi� huà, x+nlÑ k�ishÑ xiÏngdào wÓ

dìxiMng Níféirén de fúzhÑ; yúshì wÓ jiù

wèi t�men xiàng Shén q+ngsù

x+nsh�ng.

Now, it came to pass that when I had

heard these words I began to feel a de0

sire for the welfare of my brethren, the

Nephites; wherefore, I did pour out my

whole soul unto God for them.
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WÓ zài líng zhMng rúcÑ zh�ngzhá shí,

kàn a, ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n yòu jìnrù wÓ

x+nzhMng shuM: wÓ yào ànzhào nÑ

dìxiMng zknshÓu jièmìng de chéngdù

lái zhùfú huò ch�ngfá t�men. WÓ yÑ bÏ

zhè dì cìg�i t�men, zhè shì shèngdì,

chúf�i y+nwèi zuì’è, fÓuzé wÓ búhuì

zÕzhòu zhè dì; suÓyÑ, wÓ huì zhào wÓ

suÓ shuM de lái shÏngfá nÑ de dìxiMng;

t�men ruò fànzuì, wÓ bì shÑ b�i’�i

líndào t�men tóushàng.

And while I was thus struggling in

the spirit, behold, the voice of the Lord

came into my mind again, saying: I will

visit thy brethren according to their

diligence in keeping my command0

ments. I have given unto them this

land, and it is a holy land; and I curse it

not save it be for the cause of iniquity;

wherefore, I will visit thy brethren ac0

cording as I have said; and their trans0

gressions will I bring down with sor0

row upon their own heads.

11 � � WÓ, YÑnuóshì, t+ngle zhèxi� huà

yÑhòu, duì ZhÕ de xìnx+n k�ishÑ biàndé

ji�ndìng-bùyí; wÓ wèi wÓ de dìxiMng

L�mànrén, duM cì cháng shíji�n nÕlì

xiàng ZhÕ qídÏo.

And a܀昀er I, Enos, had heard these

words, my faith began to be unshaken

in the Lord; and I prayed unto him with

many long strugglings for my

brethren, the Lamanites.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ qíqiú

bìng jìn zuìdà de nÕlì gMngzuò hòu, ZhÕ

duì wÓ shuM: yóuyú nÑ de xìnx+n, wÓ huì

ànzhào nÑ de yuànwàng chéngquán nÑ.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er I had

prayed and labored with all diligence,

the Lord said unto me: I will grant unto

thee according to thy desires, because

of thy faith.

13
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Xiànzài kàn a, zhè jiùshì wÓ de

yuànwàng: tÏngruò wÓ de rénmín,

Níféirén, xiànrù zuì zhMng ér wàny+ bèi

xi�omiè, ér L�mànrén wèi bèi xi�omiè,

ZhÕ Shén huì bÏoquán wÓ rénmín

Níféirén de jìlù; rúguÓ zhè jìlù yào jiè T�

shèng bì de dànéng lái bÏoquán,

dànyuàn rìhòu néng chuáng�i

L�mànrén, zhèyàng, t�men huòxÕ

néng dédào jiù’�n.

And now behold, this was the desire

which I desired of him—that if it

should so be, that my people, the

Nephites, should fall into transgres0

sion, and by any means be destroyed,

and the Lamanites should not be de0

stroyed, that the Lord God would pre0

serve a record of my people, the

Nephites; even if it so be by the power

of his holy arm, that it might be

brought forth at some future day unto

the Lamanites, that, perhaps, they

might be brought unto salvation—

14 Ó
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Y+nwèi mùqián wÓmen shÑ t�men

hu+fù zh�nzhèng xìnyÏng de nÕlì dMu

báifèi le. T�men zài fènnù zhMng

shìyán, tÏngruò bàn dédào, t�men jiù

xi�omiè wÓmen hé wÓmen de jìlù, yÑjí

suÓyÓu láizì wÓmen zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng.

For at the present our strugglings

were vain in restoring them to the true

faith. And they swore in their wrath

that, if it were possible, they would de0

stroy our records and us, and also all

the traditions of our fathers.

15 Ó
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Y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào ZhÕ Shén yÓu

nénglì bÏoquán wÓmen de jìlù, suÓyÑ

wÓ bùtíng de xiàng T� hkqiú, y+n T�

céng duì wÓ shuM: wúlùn qiú shénme,

zhÑyào yÓu xìnx+n, fèng J+dk de míng

qiú, bìng xi�ngxìn nÑ huì dédào, jiù bì

dézháo.

Wherefore, I knowing that the Lord

God was able to preserve our records, I

cried unto him continually, for he had

said unto me: Whatsoever thing ye

shall ask in faith, believing that ye shall

receive in the name of Christ, ye shall

receive it.
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WÓ yÓu xìnx+n, wÓ y� qiú Shén

bÏoquán zhè jìlù. T� yÕ wÓ lìyu�, yào

zài T� rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè bÏ zhè

jìlù chuáng�i L�mànrén.

And I had faith, and I did cry unto

God that he would preserve the

records; and he covenanted with me

that he would bring them forth unto

the Lamanites in his own due time.

17 �
�

WÓ, YÑnuóshì, zh+dào cÑ shì bì zhào

ZhÕ suÓ lì de yu� shíxiàn, suÓyÑ wÓ de

línghún jiù píngjìng le.

And I, Enos, knew it would be ac0

cording to the covenant which he had

made; wherefore my soul did rest.

18 ZhÕ duì wÓ shuM: nÑ de zÕxi�n y� céng

y�oqiú wÓ zhè shì, zhè shì bì zhào

t�men de xìnx+n chéngjiù; t�men y� hé

nÑ yíyàng yÓu xìnx+n.

And the Lord said unto me: 吀y fa0

thers have also required of me this

thing; and it shall be done unto them

according to their faith; for their faith

was like unto thine.

19 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

YÑnuóshì, jiù dào Níféirén zhMng yùyán

wèilái de shì, y� wèi wÓ suÓ kàndào hé

t+ngdào de shì zuòzhèng.

And now it came to pass that I, Enos,

went about among the people of Nephi,

prophesying of things to come, and tes0

tifying of the things which I had heard

and seen.

20
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WÓ zuòzhèng Níféirén nÕlì shìtú shÑ

L�mànrén hu+fù duì Shén zh�nzhèng

de xìnyÏng, dàn wÓmen de nÕlì dMu

báifèi le; t�men de chóuhèn

g�nsh�ndìgù, xié’è de b�nxìng shÑ

t�men biàndé y�mán, xiMngcán,

biànchéng yí ge shìsh� de mínzú,

wkhuì yÕ bài Óuxiàng suíchù k� jiàn,

t�men yÑ m�ngshòu wéi shí, zhù

zhàngpéng, zài kuàngy� zhMng pi�obó

búdìng; t�men tìgu�ngtóu, yÑ duÏn pí

kuài xì y�o, shànyú shÑyòng gMng, fÕ,

w�nd�o. T�men xÕduM rén chúle

sh�ngròu yÑwài, shénme dMu bù ch+;

t�men búduàn qìtú xi�omiè wÓmen.

And I bear record that the people of

Nephi did seek diligently to restore the

Lamanites unto the true faith in God.

But our labors were vain; their hatred

was fixed, and they were led by their

evil nature that they became wild, and

ferocious, and a blood-thirsty people,

full of idolatry and filthiness; feeding

upon beasts of prey; dwelling in tents,

and wandering about in the wilderness

with a short skin girdle about their

loins and their heads shaven; and their

skill was in the bow, and in the cimeter,

and the ax. And many of them did eat

nothing save it was raw meat; and they

were continually seeking to destroy us.

21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén zé

g�ngdì, zhòngzhí gèyàng gÕlèi hé

guÓlèi, mùyÏng sh�ngkÓu, yÓu

gèzhÓng niú, yÓu sh�nyáng hé y�

sh�nyáng, y� yÓu xÕduM mÏp+.

And it came to pass that the people of

Nephi did till the land, and raise all

manner of grain, and of fruit, and

flocks of herds, and flocks of all man0

ner of cattle of every kind, and goats,

and wild goats, and also many horses.

22

�
WÓmen d�ngzhMng yÓu xÕduM

Xi�nzh+, zhè rénmín què f�icháng

juéjiàng, bù t+ng jiàodÏo.

And there were exceedingly many

prophets among us. And the people

were a sti昀necked people, hard to un0

derstand.
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Duì t�men méi bié de k� zuò, zhÑyÓu

jídù yánlì, yÑjí xu�njiÏng hé yùyán

zhànzh�ng, f�nzh�ng, huÑmiè, bùtíng

de tíxÑng t�men gu�nyú sÑwáng,

yÓnghéng de chángjiÕ, Shén de

ch�ngfá yÕ dànéng, yÑjí suÓyÓu zhè lèi

shìqíng—búduàn huànxÑng t�men yào

jìngwèi ZhÕ. WÓ shuM zhÑyÓu zhèxi�

shì, hé jíwéi míngbái de yáncí, cái néng

shÑ t�men búbì h�n kuài zÓuxiàng

huÑmiè. WÓ jiù zhèyàng xi� t�men de

shìqíng.

And there was nothing save it was ex0

ceeding harshness, preaching and

prophesying of wars, and contentions,

and destructions, and continually re0

minding them of death, and the dura0

tion of eternity, and the judgments and

the power of God, and all these things

—stirring them up continually to keep

them in the fear of the Lord. I say there

was nothing short of these things, and

exceedingly great plainness of speech,

would keep them from going down

speedily to destruction. And a܀昀er this

manner do I write concerning them.

24 WÓ zài yÓush�ngzh+nián, mùdÕle

Níféirén yÕ L�mànrén zh+ ji�n de

zhànzh�ng.

And I saw wars between the Nephites

and Lamanites in the course of my

days.

25 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ k�ishÑ lÏo

le, zì wÓmen zÕxi�n LÑhÏi lík�i

Y�lùs�l�ng, yÑ guòle y+bÏi q+shíjiÕ nián.

And it came to pass that I began to be

old, and an hundred and seventy and

nine years had passed away from the

time that our father Lehi le܀昀

Jerusalem.

26

Ó

WÓ zìzh+ bùjiÕ rénshì, Shén de

dànéng cùshÑ wÓ bìxk xiàng zhè

rénmín xu�njiÏng hé yùyán, zhàozhe

J+dk de zh�nlÑ, xu�ngào zhèxi� huà. WÓ

zài wÓ suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng

xu�njiÏngle T� de huà, bìng y+n T� de

huà ér wúbÑ kuàilè.

And I saw that I must soon go down

to my grave, having been wrought

upon by the power of God that I must

preach and prophesy unto this people,

and declare the word according to the

truth which is in Christ. And I have de0

clared it in all my days, and have re0

joiced in it above that of the world.

27
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WÓ h�n kuài jiù yào dào wÓ �nxí de

dìf�ng, yÕ wÓ de JiùshúzhÕ tóngzài, wÓ

zh+dào wÓ bì dé zài T� lÑmiàn xiÏng

�nxí. WÓ y+n wÓ bìsÑ de sh�ntÑ ji�ng

chu�nshàng bùsÑ ér zhàn zài T�

miànqián de nà ti�n ér kuàilè; nà shí wÓ

bì mÏnhuái xÑyuè de jiàn T� de miàn, T�

huì duì wÓ shuM: nÑ zhè méng fú de rén,

dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái, zài wÓ Fù de ji�lÑ, yÑ wèi

nÑ yùbèile dìf�ng. �men.

And I soon go to the place of my rest,

which is with my Redeemer; for I know

that in him I shall rest. And I rejoice in

the day when my mortal shall put on

immortality, and shall stand before

him; then shall I see his face with plea0

sure, and he will say unto me: Come

unto me, ye blessed, there is a place

prepared for you in the mansions of my

Father. Amen.



YÏlóng Shk 吀e Book of Jarom

1
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ, YÏlóng, yào zhào wÓ

fùq+n YÑnuóshì de mìnglìng xi� jÑ jù

huà, yÑ bÏocún wÓmen de zúpÕ.

Now behold, I, Jarom, write a few

words according to the commandment

of my father, Enos, that our genealogy

may be kept.
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Y+nwèi zhèxi� yèpiàn h�n xiÏo, suÓ

xi� de nèiróng y� shì wèile zàofú

wÓmen de dìxiMng L�mànrén, suÓyÑ,

wÓ bìxk xi� yìdiÏn; dàn wÓ búyào xi�

wÓ de yùyán yÕ qÑshì, y+nwèi chúle wÓ

zÕxi�n suÓ xi� de yÑwài, wÓ hái néng

duM xi� shénme? T�men bù yÑ ji�shìle

jiù’�n de jìhuà ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen,

shìde; zhè duì wÓ jiù gòu le.

And as these plates are small, and as

these things are written for the intent

of the benefit of our brethren the

Lamanites, wherefore, it must needs be

that I write a little; but I shall not write

the things of my prophesying, nor of

my revelations. For what could I write

more than my fathers have written?

For have not they revealed the plan of

salvation? I say unto you, Yea; and this

su٠恩ceth me.

3 Kàn a, yóuyú zhè rénmín x+ndì

wányìng, �rduM sh+cMng, x+nzhì

mángmù, jÑngxiàng qiángyìng, wÓmen

bìxk zài t�men d�ngzhMng zuò h�n duM

shìgMng; rán’ér, Shén duì t�men

f�icháng réncí, hái méiyÓu bÏ t�men

cóng dìmiàn shàng sÏochú.

Behold, it is expedient that much

should be done among this people, be0

cause of the hardness of their hearts,

and the deafness of their ears, and the

blindness of their minds, and the sti昀0

ness of their necks; nevertheless, God

is exceedingly merciful unto them, and

has not as yet swept them o昀 from the

face of the land.
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WÓmen zh+ zhMng yÓu xÕduM rén

ji�shòule xÕduM qÑshì, y+nwèi t�men

bùquán shì juéjiàng de rén. Fán bù

juéjiàng qi� yÓu xìnx+n de, dMu néng yÕ

Shénshèng zh+ Líng gMutMng,

Shénshèng zh+ Líng ànzhào rénlèi érnÛ

de xìnx+n, xiàng t�men xiÏnshì.

And there are many among us who

have many revelations, for they are not

all sti昀necked. And as many as are not

sti昀necked and have faith, have com0

munion with the Holy Spirit, which

maketh manifest unto the children of

men, according to their faith.

5 ù Xiànzài kàn a, èrbÏi nián guòqù le,

Níféirén zài cÑdì rìjiàn qiángdà, t�men

jÑnshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ, bìng shÓu ZhÕ de

�nxírì wéi shèng; t�men bù q+ngmàn,

bú xièdú. Zhè dì de fÏlÝ shíf�n yánlì.

And now, behold, two hundred years

had passed away, and the people of

Nephi had waxed strong in the land.

吀ey observed to keep the law of Moses

and the sabbath day holy unto the

Lord. And they profaned not; neither

did they blaspheme. And the laws of

the land were exceedingly strict.

6 Ú T�men f�nsàn zài dìmiàn gèchù,

L�mànrén y� rúcÑ. T�men rénshù

f�icháng zhòngduM, yuÏn ch�oguò

Níféirén; t�men xÑ’ài sh�rén, qi� yÑn

shòu xi�.

And they were scattered upon much

of the face of the land, and the

Lamanites also. And they were exceed0

ingly more numerous than were they

of the Nephites; and they loved murder

and would drink the blood of beasts.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men duM cì

lái gMngdÏ wÓmen Níféirén, dàn

wÓmen de guówáng yÕ lÑngxiù shì duì

ZhÕ yÓu qiángdà xìnx+n de rén, t�men

jiàodÏo rénmín ZhÕ de dào, suÓyÑ,

wÓmen jítuì L�mànrén, ji�ng t�men

gÏnchk wÓmen de tÕdì, bìng k�ishÑ

gÓnggù chéngshì hé wÓmen jìchéng de

dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that they came

many times against us, the Nephites, to

battle. But our kings and our leaders

were mighty men in the faith of the

Lord; and they taught the people the

ways of the Lord; wherefore, we with0

stood the Lamanites and swept them

away out of our lands, and began to for0

tify our cities, or whatsoever place of

our inheritance.

8 WÓmen rénkÓu j+z�ng, biànbù

dìmiàn, yÓngyÓu jí duM j+nzi, yínzi,

bÏowù, j+ngzhì de mùgMng, jiànzhú,

j+xiè, háiyÓu xÕduM ti�, tóng,

huángtóng hé g�ng d�ng, k� zhìzào

gèzhÓng g�ngzhòng de gMngjù hé

zuòzhàn de wÕqì—shìde, lìjiàn,

jiàntÓng, duÏnmáo, bi�oqi�ng jí zuò

gèzhÓng zuòzhàn de zhÕnbèi.

And we multiplied exceedingly, and

spread upon the face of the land, and

became exceedingly rich in gold, and in

silver, and in precious things, and in

fine workmanship of wood, in build0

ings, and in machinery, and also in iron

and copper, and brass and steel, mak0

ing all manner of tools of every kind to

till the ground, and weapons of war—

yea, the sharp pointed arrow, and the

quiver, and the dart, and the javelin,

and all preparations for war.

9

º

WÓmen zhÕnbèi hÏo yíngzhàn

L�mànrén, t�men wúfÏ shèngguò

wÓmen. ZhÕ duì wÓmen zÕxi�n shuM

de huà yìngyàn le, t� shuM: zhÑyào

nÑmen zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen

bì zài cÑdì ch�ngshèng.

And thus being prepared to meet the

Lamanites, they did not prosper

against us. But the word of the Lord

was verified, which he spake unto our

fathers, saying that: Inasmuch as ye

will keep my commandments ye shall

prosper in the land.

10 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de

Xi�nzh+ yÑ Shén de huà yánlì jÑnggào

Níféirén, rúguÓ t�men bù zknshÓu

jièmìng, qi� xiànrù zuì zhMng, bì cóng

zhè dìmiàn shàng bèi huÑmiè.

And it came to pass that the prophets

of the Lord did threaten the people of

Nephi, according to the word of God,

that if they did not keep the command0

ments, but should fall into transgres0

sion, they should be destroyed from o昀

the face of the land.

11 � û
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SuÓyÑ, zhòng Xi�nzh+, jìs+, jiàosh+

dMu nÕlì gMngzuò, yÑ suÓyÓu de héngjiÕ

r�nnài lái quàn rénmín yào nÕlì; t�men

jiàodÏo Móx+ lÝfÏ jí cìyÕ g�i lÝfÏ de

mùdì, quàn rénmín yÏngwàng

MísàiyÏ, xi�ngxìn T� yào lái, jiù xiàng

T� yÑ láilín yíyàng; t�men jiù zhèyàng

jiàodÏo t�men.

Wherefore, the prophets, and the

priests, and the teachers, did labor dili0

gently, exhorting with all long-

su昀ering the people to diligence;

teaching the law of Moses, and the in0

tent for which it was given; persuading

them to look forward unto the

Messiah, and believe in him to come as

though he already was. And a܀昀er this

manner did they teach them.



12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhèyàng zuò, cái shÑ rénmín miÏnyú

cóng dìmiàn shàng bèi huÑmiè, t�men

yòng huà cìtòng t�men de x+n, búduàn

huànxÑng t�men huÑgÏi.

And it came to pass that by so doing

they kept them from being destroyed

upon the face of the land; for they did

prick their hearts with the word, con0

tinually stirring them up unto repen0

tance.

13 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, èrbÏi

s�nshíb� nián guòqù le, zhè duàn qíji�n

duMbàn zài zhànzh�ng, f�nzh�ng,

chMngtú zhMng dùguò.

And it came to pass that two hundred

and thirty and eight years had passed

away—a܀昀er the manner of wars, and

contentions, and dissensions, for the

space of much of the time.

14 Ó
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Y+n yèpiàn h�n xiÏo, wÓ, YÏlóng, bù

duM xi� le. Dànshì kàn a, wÓ de

dìxiMngmen, nÑmen k� yuèdú lìngwài

de Níféi piàn, y+nwèi kàn a, qí shàng

ànzhào liè wáng de jìzÏi, huò t�men

mìnglìng yào jìzÏi de, kèle wÓmen

zhànzh�ng de jìlù.

And I, Jarom, do not write more, for

the plates are small. But behold, my

brethren, ye can go to the other plates

of Nephi; for behold, upon them the

records of our wars are engraven, ac0

cording to the writings of the kings, or

those which they caused to be written.

15
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WÓ bÏ zhèxi� yèpiàn ji�odào wÓ érzÑ

ÀomÕnÏi shÓu zhMng, shÑ zhèxi�

yèpiàn néng zhào zÕxi�n de mìnglìng

xi� xiàqù.

And I deliver these plates into the

hands of my son Omni, that they may

be kept according to the command0

ments of my fathers.



ÀomÕnÏi Shk 吀e Book of Omni
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

ÀomÕnÏi, fèng fùq+n YÏlóng zh+ mìng,

zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng xi� jÑ jù huà, yÑ

yánxù wÓmen de zúpÕ;

Behold, it came to pass that I, Omni, be0

ing commanded by my father, Jarom,

that I should write somewhat upon

these plates, to preserve our geneal0

ogy—
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SuÓyÑ, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen zh+dào, wÓ

yìsh�ng duMbàn dMu zài yòng jiàn

zuòzhàn, yÑ bÏohù wÓ rénmín Níféirén,

shÑ t�men bú zhì luòrù dírén L�mànrén

shÓu zhMng. Dànshì kàn a, wÓ shì ge

èrén, wÓ bìng wèi xiàng wÓ y+ngd�ng

zuò de nàyàng zknshÓu ZhÕ de

gu+zh�ng hé jièmìng.

Wherefore, in my days, I would that

ye should know that I fought much

with the sword to preserve my people,

the Nephites, from falling into the

hands of their enemies, the Lamanites.

But behold, I of myself am a wicked

man, and I have not kept the statutes

and the commandments of the Lord as

I ought to have done.

3 ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, èrbÏi

q+shíliù nián guòqù le, wÓmen yÓu

xÕduM nián de tàipíng rìzi, y� yÓu

xÕduM nián de j+zhàn hé liúxi�. Shìde,

zÓngzh+, èrbÏi b�shí’èr nián guòqù le,

wÓ yÑ zhào zÕxi�n de mìnglìng bÏoguÏn

zhèxi� yèpiàn, wÓ yào bÏ zhèxi� yèpiàn

chuáng�i wÓ érzÑ Àimànlóng, wÓ

xi�dào cÑ wéizhÑ.

And it came to pass that two hundred

and seventy and six years had passed

away, and we had many seasons of

peace; and we had many seasons of se0

rious war and bloodshed. Yea, and in

fine, two hundred and eighty and two

years had passed away, and I had kept

these plates according to the com0

mandments of my fathers; and I con0

ferred them upon my son Amaron. And

I make an end.

4 WÓ, Àimànlóng, yào xi� de bù duM,

fán wÓ xi� de, dMu xi� zài fùq+n de shk lÑ.

And now I, Amaron, write the things

whatsoever I write, which are few, in

the book of my father.

5 ù Kàn a, s�nbÏi èrshí nián guòqù le,

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén zhMng

bÑjiào xié’è de yÑ bèi huÑmiè le.

Behold, it came to pass that three

hundred and twenty years had passed

away, and the more wicked part of the

Nephites were destroyed.

6 Ó |
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Y+nwèi ZhÕ búhuì róngxÕ zài lÑng

t�men lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dì, bÏohù

t�men bú luòrù dírén shÓu zhMng

zh+hòu, shìde, T� búhuì róngxÕ T� suÓ

shuM de huà bú yìngyàn; T� céng duì

wÓmen zÕxi�n shuM: zhÑyào nÑmen bù

zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen bì bùdé

zài cÑdì ch�ngshèng.

For the Lord would not su昀er, a܀昀er

he had led them out of the land of

Jerusalem and kept and preserved

them from falling into the hands of

their enemies, yea, he would not su昀er

that the words should not be verified,

which he spake unto our fathers, say0

ing that: Inasmuch as ye will not keep

my commandments ye shall not pros0

per in the land.

7 � SuÓyÑ, ZhÕ chóngchóng ch�ngfá

t�men; rán’ér, T� bÏoquán yìrén, shÑ

t�men bú zhì mièwáng, què jiù t�men

tuMlí dírén de shÓu.

Wherefore, the Lord did visit them

in great judgment; nevertheless, he did

spare the righteous that they should

not perish, but did deliver them out of

the hands of their enemies.



8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ bÏ yèpiàn

ji�og�i wÓ dìdi KÏimìx+.

And it came to pass that I did deliver

the plates unto my brother Chemish.
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WÓ, KÏimìx+, yào bÏ wÓ xi� de jÑ jù

huà, xi� zài wÓ g�ge xi� de tóng yì b�n

shk lÑ; y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ kàndào t�

q+nshÓu xi� de zuìhòu jÑ jù huà, nà shì t�

bÏ yèpiàn ji�og�i wÓ de tóng yì ti�n xi�

de. WÓmen jiù zhèyàng zknzhào

zÕxi�n de mìnglìng, xi� nàxi� jìlù, wÓ

xi�dào cÑ wéizhÑ.

Now I, Chemish, write what few

things I write, in the same book with

my brother; for behold, I saw the last

which he wrote, that he wrote it with

his own hand; and he wrote it in the day

that he delivered them unto me. And

a܀昀er this manner we keep the records,

for it is according to the command0

ments of our fathers. And I make an

end.

10

º

Kàn a, wÓ, �b+nnàdùn, shì KÏimìx+

de érzÑ. Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓ mùdÕ wÓ rénmín Níféirén yÕ

L�mànrén zh+ ji�n de xÕduM

zhànzh�ng yÕ f�nzh�ng; ér wÓ y� céng

wèile bÏohù wÓ de dìxiMng, yòng wÓ zìjÑ

de jiàn, qÕle xÕduM L�mànrén de

xìngmìng.

Behold, I, Abinadom, am the son of

Chemish. Behold, it came to pass that I

saw much war and contention between

my people, the Nephites, and the

Lamanites; and I, with my own sword,

have taken the lives of many of the

Lamanites in the defence of my

brethren.

11

� � �
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Kàn a, zhè rénmín de jìlù àn shìdài kè

zài liè wáng suÓ chíyÓu de yèpiàn

shàng; chúle yÑ jìzÏi xiàlái de yÑwài, wÓ

bù zh+dào rènhé qÑshì hé yùyán; suÓyÑ,

nàxi� jìzÏi yÑj+ng zúgòu le, wÓ xi�dào cÑ

wéizhÑ.

And behold, the record of this people

is engraven upon plates which is had by

the kings, according to the genera0

tions; and I know of no revelation save

that which has been written, neither

prophecy; wherefore, that which is

su٠恩cient is written. And I make an

end.

12 Kàn a, wÓ shì �b+nnàdùn de érzÑ

YÏmÏlì, kàn a, wÓ yào hé nÑmen tán yì

tán MósàiyÏ, t� bèi lì wéi CháiléihÏnl�

dì de guówáng; kàn a, t� dédào ZhÕ de

jÑnggào, yào t� táolí Níféi dì, fán

t+ngcóng ZhÕ sh�ngy+n de, y� yào hé t�

yìqÑ lík�i g�i dì ér jìnrù kuàngy�.

Behold, I am Amaleki, the son of

Abinadom. Behold, I will speak unto

you somewhat concerning Mosiah,

who was made king over the land of

Zarahemla; for behold, he being

warned of the Lord that he should flee

out of the land of Nephi, and as many as

would hearken unto the voice of the

Lord should also depart out of the land

with him, into the wilderness—

13 º~ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zknzhào

ZhÕ de mìnglìng qù zuò, fán yuàn

t+ngcóng ZhÕ sh�ngy+n de, dMu lík�i

Níféi dì, jìnrù kuàngy�; yÓu xÕduM

jiÏngdào hé yùyán dàilÑng t�men, y�

búduàn yÓu Shén de huà jÑnggào

t�men; Shén bìbÏng de dànéng dàilÑng

t�men tMngguò kuàngy�, láidào

míngjiào CháiléihÏnl� dì de dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that he did ac0

cording as the Lord had commanded

him. And they departed out of the land

into the wilderness, as many as would

hearken unto the voice of the Lord; and

they were led by many preachings and

prophesyings. And they were admon0

ished continually by the word of God;

and they were led by the power of his

arm, through the wilderness until they

came down into the land which is

called the land of Zarahemla.
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T�men f�xiàn yì zúrén, ch�ngwéi

CháiléihÏnl�rén. CháiléihÏnl�rén

f�icháng g�oxìng, CháiléihÏnl� y�

f�icháng g�oxìng, y+nwèi ZhÕ pàiqiÏn

MósàiyÏ de rénmín, dàizhe jìzÏi

Yóutàirén jìlù de tóngyèpiàn láidào

zhèlÑ.

And they discovered a people, who

were called the people of Zarahemla.

Now, there was great rejoicing among

the people of Zarahemla; and also

Zarahemla did rejoice exceedingly, be0

cause the Lord had sent the people of

Mosiah with the plates of brass which

contained the record of the Jews.

15

ÿ
Ú

Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

MósàiyÏ f�xiàn, CháiléihÏnl�rén shì

zài Yóudà wáng X+dÑji� bèi fú wÏng

B�bÑlún shí, cóng Y�lùs�l�ng chklái de.

Behold, it came to pass that Mosiah

discovered that the people of

Zarahemla came out from Jerusalem at

the time that Zedekiah, king of Judah,

was carried away captive into Babylon.

16 T�men zài kuàngy� zhMng xíngjìn,

yóu ZhÕ de shÓu dàilÑng dùguò dàshuÑ,

láidào MósàiyÏ f�xiàn t�men de dìf�ng;

t�men cóng nà shí qÑ, jiù zhùzài nàlÑ.

And they journeyed in the wilder0

ness, and were brought by the hand of

the Lord across the great waters, into

the land where Mosiah discovered

them; and they had dwelt there from

that time forth.

17
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MósàiyÏ f�xiàn t�men shí, t�men

yÑj+ng rénkÓu zhòngduM le, rán’ér,

t�men y� céng yÓuguò xÕduM

zhànzh�ng yÕ j+liè de f�nzh�ng, bù shí

yÓu rén sÑ yú jiàn xià; t�men de yÕwén

yÑ duM éwù; t�men méiyÓu dài rènhé

jìlù; t�men fÓurèn t�men de

ChuàngzàozhÕ; MósàiyÏ jí qí rénmín

dMu t+ng bù dÓng t�men de huà.

And at the time that Mosiah discov0

ered them, they had become exceed0

ingly numerous. Nevertheless, they

had had many wars and serious con0

tentions, and had fallen by the sword

from time to time; and their language

had become corrupted; and they had

brought no records with them; and

they denied the being of their Creator;

and Mosiah, nor the people of Mosiah,

could understand them.

18 º Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

MósàiyÏ biàn mìng CháiléihÏnl�rén

xuéxí t� de yÕwén. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t�men xuéxí MósàiyÏ de yÕwén

hòu, CháiléihÏnl� jiù píng jìyì shuMchk

zÕxi�n de zúpÕ; nàxi� zúpÕ dMu yÑ jìlù,

dàn búshì jì zài zhèxi� yèpiàn lÑ.

But it came to pass that Mosiah

caused that they should be taught in his

language. And it came to pass that a܀昀er

they were taught in the language of

Mosiah, Zarahemla gave a genealogy of

his fathers, according to his memory;

and they are written, but not in these

plates.

19

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

CháiléihÏnl�rén hé MósàiyÏrén liánhé

qÑlái, ér MósàiyÏ bèi lì wéi guówáng.

And it came to pass that the people of

Zarahemla, and of Mosiah, did unite

together; and Mosiah was appointed to

be their king.

20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

zàiwèi shí, déle yí kuài kè yÓu wénzì de

jùshí, t� jiè Shén de �ncì hé nénglì,

f�nyì nà ju�nwén.

And it came to pass in the days of

Mosiah, there was a large stone

brought unto him with engravings on

it; and he did interpret the engravings

by the gi܀昀 and power of God.
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ï
Nà ju�nwén jìzÏi yí wèi K�líndémào

de shìj+ jí qí rénmín de mièwáng,

K�líndémào bèi CháiléihÏnl�rén

f�xiàn, bìng yÕ t�men yìqÑ zhùle jiÕ ge

yuè.

And they gave an account of one

Coriantumr, and the slain of his peo0

ple. And Coriantumr was discovered

by the people of Zarahemla; and he

dwelt with them for the space of nine

moons.

22

µ ï
Ju�nwén y� yu�lüè tíjí t� de zÕxi�n,

t� zuì zÏo de zÕxi�n shì zài ZhÕ hùnluàn

shìrén yÕyán shí, cóng g�o tÏ nàlÑ

chklái de; hòulái, ZhÕ y+zhào qí

gMngzhèng de pànjué, yánlì de ch�ngfá

t�men, t�men de háigÕ f�nsàn zài

b�ibù dìf�ng.

It also spake a few words concerning

his fathers. And his first parents came

out from the tower, at the time the Lord

confounded the language of the peo0

ple; and the severity of the Lord fell

upon them according to his judgments,

which are just; and their bones lay scat0

tered in the land northward.

23

ù
Kàn a, wÓ, YÏmÏlì, sh�ng yú MósàiyÏ

zàiwèi shí; wÓ huózhe kàndào t� qùshì,

t� de érzÑ BiànyÏmÑn jìwèi tÓngzhì.

Behold, I, Amaleki, was born in the

days of Mosiah; and I have lived to see

his death; and Benjamin, his son,

reigneth in his stead.

24 Kàn a, BiànyÏmÑn wáng zàiwèi shí,

wÓ céng mùdÕ Níféirén yÕ L�mànrén

zh+ ji�n yì chÏng xi�x+ng zhànyì; dànshì

kàn a, Níféirén déle jídà de yMushì,

shìde, BiànyÏmÑn wáng bÏ L�mànrén

zhúchk CháiléihÏnl� dì.

And behold, I have seen, in the days

of king Benjamin, a serious war and

much bloodshed between the Nephites

and the Lamanites. But behold, the

Nephites did obtain much advantage

over them; yea, insomuch that king

Benjamin did drive them out of the

land of Zarahemla.

25
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ k�ishÑ lÏo

le, yòu wú hòuyì, wÓ zh+dào BiànyÏmÑn

wáng zài ZhÕ qián shì ge yìrén, suÓyÑ,

wÓ yào bÏ zhèxi� yèpiàn ji�og�i t�,

quàngào suÓyÓu de rén yào gu+xiàng

Shén YÑsèliè Shèngzh�, bìng xi�ngxìn

yùyán, qÑshì, ti�nshÑ de sh+zhù, shuM

f�ngyán yÕ yì f�ngyán de �ncì, yÑjí yíqiè

hÏo de shìwù; chúf�i láizì ZhÕ, fÓuzé

méiyÓu shìwù shì hÏo de; ér xié’è de

jiùshì láizì móguÑ.

And it came to pass that I began to be

old; and, having no seed, and knowing

king Benjamin to be a just man before

the Lord, wherefore, I shall deliver up

these plates unto him, exhorting all

men to come unto God, the Holy One of

Israel, and believe in prophesying, and

in revelations, and in the ministering

of angels, and in the gi܀昀 of speaking

with tongues, and in the gi܀昀 of inter0

preting languages, and in all things

which are good; for there is nothing

which is good save it comes from the

Lord: and that which is evil cometh

from the devil.

26
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Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ x+wàng nÑmen dMu gu+xiàng J+dk,

T� jiùshì YÑsèliè Shèngzh�, y� yào

lÑngshòu T� de jiù’�n hé jiùshú de

dànéng. Shìde, lái gu+xiàng T�, bÏ nÑ

zh�ngge línghún d�ng xiànjì xiàng�i

T�, búduàn jìnshí, qídÏo, bìng chíshÓu

dàodÑ; xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng,

nÑmen bì déjiù.

And now, my beloved brethren, I

would that ye should come unto Christ,

who is the Holy One of Israel, and par0

take of his salvation, and the power of

his redemption. Yea, come unto him,

and o昀er your whole souls as an o昀er0

ing unto him, and continue in fasting

and praying, and endure to the end;

and as the Lord liveth ye will be saved.
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Xiànzài wÓ yào tántán nàxi� jìnrù

kuàngy�, xiÏng huí Níféi dì de rén de

shì; y+nwèi yÓu xÕduM rén xiÏng

yÓngyÓu t�men jìchéng de tÕdì.

And now I would speak somewhat

concerning a certain number who

went up into the wilderness to return

to the land of Nephi; for there was a

large number who were desirous to

possess the land of their inheritance.

28 �
�
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SuÓyÑ, t�men jiù jìnrù kuàngy�,

t�men de lÑngxiù shì ge qiángzhuàng

yÓulì, gèxìng juéjiàng de rén, t� zài

t�men d�ngzhMng yÑnqÑle yì chÏng

f�nzh�ng, t�men dMu zài kuàngy� bèi

sh�, zhÑ shèngxià wÕshí rén yòu huídào

CháiléihÏnl� dì.

Wherefore, they went up into the

wilderness. And their leader being a

strong and mighty man, and a sti昀0

necked man, wherefore he caused a

contention among them; and they

were all slain, save fi܀昀y, in the wilder0

ness, and they returned again to the

land of Zarahemla.

29 ï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

hòulái yòu dàile qít� xi�ngd�ng duM de

rén zàicì jìnrù kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that they also

took others to a considerable number,

and took their journey again into the

wilderness.

30 WÓ, YÏmÏlì, yÓu ge dìdi y� hé t�men

tóngxíng, dàn wÓ cóngcÑ méiyÓu t�men

de xi�oxí. WÓ yÑ bùjiÕ rénshì, zhèxi�

yèpiàn y� xi�mÏn le, wÓ jiÏngdào cÑ

wéizhÑ.

And I, Amaleki, had a brother, who

also went with them; and I have not

since known concerning them. And I

am about to lie down in my grave; and

these plates are full. And I make an end

of my speaking.
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1 Xiànzài wÓ, Mó’�rmén, jiù yào bÏ wÓ

zhèngzài xi� de jìlù ji�o zài wÓ de érzÑ

MóluónÏi shÓu zhMng, kàn a, wÓ yÑ

mùdÕ wÓ rénmín Níféirén j+hk quánbù

huÑmiè.

And now I, Mormon, being about to de0

liver up the record which I have been

making into the hands of my son

Moroni, behold I have witnessed al0

most all the destruction of my people,

the Nephites.

2 WÓ bÏ zhèxi� jìlù ji�o zài wÓ érzÑ shÓu

zhMng shí, yÑ shì J+dk láilín hòu

hÏojÑbÏi nián, wÓ xiÏng t� huì mùdÕ wÓ

rénmín chèdÑ huÑmiè, yuàn Shén

zhÕnxÕ t� huó dé bÑ t�men jiÕ, shÑ t�

néng xi� yìxi� t�men de shì, y� xi� yìxi�

gu�nyú J+dk de shì. T� suÓ xi� de,

ji�nglái huòxÕ duì t�men yÓuyì.

And it is many hundred years a܀昀er

the coming of Christ that I deliver these

records into the hands of my son; and it

supposeth me that he will witness the

entire destruction of my people. But

may God grant that he may survive

them, that he may write somewhat

concerning them, and somewhat con0

cerning Christ, that perhaps some day

it may profit them.

3
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Xiànzài wÓ yào tántán wÓ suÓ xi� de

shì; wÓ jiélù Níféi piàn, yìzhí jiélù dào

YÏmÏlì suÓ shuM de zhè wèi BiànyÏmÑn

wáng de tÓngzhì qíji�n, ránhòu qù

chákàn ji�o zài wÓ shÓu zhMng de jìlù,

jiéguÓ zhÏodào zhèxi� yèpiàn, lÑmiàn

b�ohán cóng YÏgè dào zhè wèi

BiànyÏmÑn wáng de tÓngzhì qíji�n,

zhòng Xi�nzh+ de jiÏnduÏn jìshì, yÑjí

Níféi suÓ shuM de xÕduM huà.

And now, I speak somewhat concern0

ing that which I have written; for a܀昀er I

had made an abridgment from the

plates of Nephi, down to the reign of

this king Benjamin, of whom Amaleki

spake, I searched among the records

which had been delivered into my

hands, and I found these plates, which

contained this small account of the

prophets, from Jacob down to the

reign of this king Benjamin, and also

many of the words of Nephi.

4

Ó ï
WÓ xÑ’ài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng suÓ jìzÏi

de shìqíng, y+nwèi qízhMng yÓu J+dk

láilín de yùyán; wÓ zÕxi�n zh+dào h�n

duM yùyán dMu yìngyàn le, shìde, wÓ y�

zh+dào fán yÓugu�n wÓmen de yùyán,

dào mùqián wéizhÑ dMu yìngyàn le, ér

nàxi� yÓugu�n wèilái de yùyán, y� bì

yìngyàn.

And the things which are upon these

plates pleasing me, because of the

prophecies of the coming of Christ;

and my fathers knowing that many of

them have been fulfilled; yea, and I also

know that as many things as have been

prophesied concerning us down to this

day have been fulfilled, and as many as

go beyond this day must surely come to

pass—

5 �
ï

SuÓyÑ, wÓ xuÏnzé zhèxi� shìqíng, lái

wánchéng wÓ zhè bùfèn de jìlù, wÓ jìlù

de qíyú bùfèn, yào qÕzì Níféi piàn; wÓ

rénmín de shìqíng, wÓ lián bÏif�nzh+y+

dMu wúfÏ jìzÏi.

Wherefore, I chose these things, to

finish my record upon them, which re0

mainder of my record I shall take from

the plates of Nephi; and I cannot write

the hundredth part of the things of my

people.
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Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yào bÏ b�ohán

zhèxi� yùyán hé qÑshì de yèpiàn, yÕ wÓ

jìlù de qíyú bùfèn fàng zài yìqÑ, y+nwèi

duì wÓ ér yán, zhèxi� bùfèn shì

j+ngxuÏn de, wÓ zh+dào duì wÓ de

dìxiMng ér yán, zhèxi� y� huì shì

j+ngxuÏn de.

But behold, I shall take these plates,

which contain these prophesyings and

revelations, and put them with the re0

mainder of my record, for they are

choice unto me; and I know they will be

choice unto my brethren.

7
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WÓ zhème zuò shì wèile yí ge ruìzhì

de mùdì, y+nwèi y+zhào nà zài wÓ

lÑmiàn de ZhÕ de Líng de zhÑyÑn, yÓu ge

sh�ngy+n q+ngsh�ng duì wÓ zhèyàng

shuM. WÓ su+ bù míngbái suÓyÓu de shì,

dàn ZhÕ zh+dào wèilái suÓyÓu de shì,

suÓyÑ, T� qÑf� wÓ zhào T� de zhÑyì qù

zuò.

And I do this for a wise purpose; for

thus it whispereth me, according to the

workings of the Spirit of the Lord

which is in me. And now, I do not know

all things; but the Lord knoweth all

things which are to come; wherefore,

he worketh in me to do according to his

will.

8 WÓ qiú Shén juàngù wÓ de dìxiMng,

shÑ t�men néng chóngx+n rènshì Shén,

shìde, rènshì J+dk de jiùshú, shÑ t�men

néng zài chéngwéi k�’ài de mínzú.

And my prayer to God is concerning

my brethren, that they may once again

come to the knowledge of God, yea, the

redemption of Christ; that they may

once again be a delightsome people.

9 Xiànzài wÓ, Mó’�rmén, jiù yào

wánchéng wÓ qÕzì Níféi piàn de jìlù, wÓ

shì jièzhe Shén cìg�i wÓ de zh+shì hé

lÑji� jìlù de.

And now I, Mormon, proceed to fin0

ish out my record, which I take from

the plates of Nephi; and I make it ac0

cording to the knowledge and the un0

derstanding which God has given me.

10 Ó
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Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlì

bÏ zhèxi� yèpiàn ji�o zài BiànyÏmÑn

wáng shÓu zhMng hòu, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng jiù bÏ zhèxi� yèpiàn yÕ qít�

yèpiàn fàng zài yìqÑ, qízhMng b�ohán

liè wáng dàidàixi�ngchuán, zhídào

BiànyÏmÑn wáng de shídài de jìlù.

Wherefore, it came to pass that a܀昀er

Amaleki had delivered up these plates

into the hands of king Benjamin, he

took them and put them with the other

plates, which contained records which

had been handed down by the kings,

from generation to generation until

the days of king Benjamin.

11 é
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Ránhòu zài yóu BiànyÏmÑn wáng,

dàidàixi�ngchuán, zhídào chuánrù wÓ

shÓu zhMng. WÓ, Mó’�rmén, qiú Shén

shÑ zhèxi� yèpiàn j+nhòu néng dé

bÏoquán, wÓ zh+dào zhèxi� yèpiàn bì

dé bÏoquán, y+nwèi qízhMng jìzÏile

xÕduM w�idà de shì; wÓ de rénmín hé

t�men de dìxiMng zài zuìhòu de dà rìzi,

dMu yào ànzhào qízhMng suÓ jìzÏi de

Shén de huà ji�shòu sh�npàn.

And they were handed down from

king Benjamin, from generation to

generation until they have fallen into

my hands. And I, Mormon, pray to God

that they may be preserved from this

time henceforth. And I know that they

will be preserved; for there are great

things written upon them, out of

which my people and their brethren

shall be judged at the great and last day,

according to the word of God which is

written.

12 Xiànzài, gu�nyú zhè wèi BiànyÏmÑn

wáng—t� zìjÑ de rénmín zhMng yÓu

yìxi� f�nzh�ng.

And now, concerning this king

Benjamin—he had somewhat of con0

tentions among his own people.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn jkn

y� cóng Níféi dì xiàlái, yào yÕ t� de

rénmín zuòzhàn. Dànshì kàn a,

BiànyÏmÑn wáng zh�ojí t� de jknduì, t�

dÑkàng t�men; t� yÑ L�b�n jiàn, q+nzì yÕ

dírén zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass also that the

armies of the Lamanites came down

out of the land of Nephi, to battle

against his people. But behold, king

Benjamin gathered together his

armies, and he did stand against them;

and he did fight with the strength of his

own arm, with the sword of Laban.

14 T�men píng ZhÕ de lìliàng yÕ dírén

zhàndòu, zhídào sh�sÑ shùqi�n míng

L�mànrén. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men yÕ L�mànrén zhàndòu, zhídào

bÏ t�men gÏnchk t�men jìchéng de

suÓyÓu tÕdì.

And in the strength of the Lord they

did contend against their enemies, un0

til they had slain many thousands of

the Lamanites. And it came to pass that

they did contend against the

Lamanites until they had driven them

out of all the lands of their inheritance.

15

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài yÓule

yìxi� jiÏ J+dk, t�men bèi jìnzhÑ f�yán,

bìng àn qí zuìxíng shòu ch�ngfá hòu;

And it came to pass that a܀昀er there

had been false Christs, and their

mouths had been shut, and they pun0

ished according to their crimes;

16

ï
Zài rénmín zhMng yÓule jiÏ Xi�nzh+,

jiÏ xu�njiàoshì, jiÏ jiàosh+, t�men y�

dMu àn qí zuìxíng shòu ch�ngfá hòu; zài

yÓu h�n duM f�nzh�ng, xÕduM rén

pànlí, tóuxiàng L�mànrén hòu, kàn a,

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng zài rénmín zhMng shèng Xi�nzh+

de xiézhù xià—

And a܀昀er there had been false

prophets, and false preachers and

teachers among the people, and all

these having been punished according

to their crimes; and a܀昀er there having

been much contention and many dis0

sensions away unto the Lamanites, be0

hold, it came to pass that king

Benjamin, with the assistance of the

holy prophets who were among his

people—

17 �
�

�

Kàn a, BiànyÏmÑn wáng shì ge

shèngjié de rén, yÑ zhèngyì tÓngzhì

rénmín; zhè dì y� yÓu xÕduM shèngjié

de rén, t�men yÑ Shén de dànéng yÕ

quánbÑng xu�njiÏng Shén de huà;

yóuyú zhè rénmín juéjiàng, t�men de

huà dMu shíf�n yánlì—

For behold, king Benjamin was a

holy man, and he did reign over his

people in righteousness; and there

were many holy men in the land, and

they did speak the word of God with

power and with authority; and they did

use much sharpness because of the

sti昀neckedness of the people—

18 Ó � Y+ncÑ, zài zhèxi� rén yÑjí zhòng

Xi�nzh+ de xiézhù xià, BiànyÏmÑn wáng

jiè jìnx+n gMngzuò zàicì zài zhè dì jiànlì

hépíng.

Wherefore, with the help of these,

king Benjamin, by laboring with all the

might of his body and the faculty of his

whole soul, and also the prophets, did

once more establish peace in the land.
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1 ÷
Ó

Zhè shí, CháiléihÏnl� dì quán jìng

suÓyÓu shÕyú BiànyÏmÑn wáng de

rénmín zhMng bú zài yÓu f�nzh�ng,

y+ncÑ BiànyÏmÑn wáng zài yú sh�ng

xiÏngyÓu chíxù de hépíng.

And now there was no more contention

in all the land of Zarahemla, among all

the people who belonged to king

Benjamin, so that king Benjamin had

continual peace all the remainder of

his days.

2

Ú

é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÓu s�n ge

érzÑ, t� g�i t�men qÑmíng wéi MósàiyÏ,

X+luòlún hé X+l�màn. T� ràng t�men

xuéxí zÕxi�n de suÓyÓu yÕwén, shÑ

t�men chéngwéi cMngmíng de rén,

míngbái zÕxi�n de kÓu suÓ shuM de

yùyán; nàxi� yùyán dMu shì yóu ZhÕ de

shÓu chuáng�i t�men zÕxi�n de.

And it came to pass that he had three

sons; and he called their names

Mosiah, and Helorum, and Helaman.

And he caused that they should be

taught in all the language of his fa0

thers, that thereby they might become

men of understanding; and that they

might know concerning the prophe0

cies which had been spoken by the

mouths of their fathers, which were

delivered them by the hand of the Lord.

3

º
T� y� jiàodÏo t�men kè zài

tóngyèpiàn shàng de jìlù, t� shuM: wÓ

ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù, yàobúshì

zhèxi� b�ohán jìlù hé jièmìng de

yèpiàn, wÓmen bìrán bÏoshòu wúzh+

zh+ kÕ, shènzhì zài cÑshí, hái bù liÏoji�

Shén de àomì.

And he also taught them concerning

the records which were engraven on

the plates of brass, saying: My sons, I

would that ye should remember that

were it not for these plates, which con0

tain these records and these command0

ments, we must have su昀ered in igno0

rance, even at this present time, not

knowing the mysteries of God.

4

�
Ó
�

� �
º

TÏngruò wÓmen de zÕxi�n LÑhÏi

méiyÓu zhèxi� yèpiàn, jiù bù k�néng

jìdé suÓyÓu zhèxi� shìqíng, y� wúfÏ ji�o

t� de zÑnÛ zhèxi� shì; t� xuéguò �ijírén

de yÕwén, y+ncÑ t� kàn dé dÓng zhèxi�

ju�nwén, bìng ji�o t� de zÑnÛ, shÑ t�men

y� néng ji�o t�men de zÑnÛ, zhèyàng cái

néng fúhé Shén de jièmìng, zhídào

xiànzài.

For it were not possible that our fa0

ther, Lehi, could have remembered all

these things, to have taught them to his

children, except it were for the help of

these plates; for he having been taught

in the language of the Egyptians there0

fore he could read these engravings,

and teach them to his children, that

thereby they could teach them to their

children, and so fulfilling the com0

mandments of God, even down to this

present time.



5

º
·

é

WÓ ér, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, yàobúshì

yóu Shén de shÓu bÏoguÏn bìng

bÏoquán zhèxi� dMngx+, shÑ wÓmen

néng yuèdú bìng liÏoji� T� de àomì, shÑ

wÓmen yìzhí yÓu T� de jièmìng zài

wÓmen yÏnqián, wÓmen de zÕxi�n y�

huì zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò, wÓmen

y� huì xiàng wÓmen de dìxiMng

L�mànrén yíyàng; t�men duì zhèxi� shì

yìwúsuÓzh+, shènzhì yóuyú láizì t�men

zÕxi�n bú zhèngquè de chuántÓng,

shènzhì t�men zài méng jiàodÏo shí y�

bù xi�ngxìn zhèxi� shì.

I say unto you, my sons, were it not

for these things, which have been kept

and preserved by the hand of God, that

we might read and understand of his

mysteries, and have his command0

ments always before our eyes, that even

our fathers would have dwindled in un0

belief, and we should have been like

unto our brethren, the Lamanites, who

know nothing concerning these

things, or even do not believe them

when they are taught them, because of

the traditions of their fathers, which

are not correct.

6

ï

Ó

WÓ ér a, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù

zhèxi� huà shì zh�nshí de, zhèxi� jìlù y�

shì zh�nshí de, kàn a, háiyÓu Níféi piàn

y� shì zh�nshí de, qízhMng b�okuò

wÓmen zÕxi�n lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dào

xiànzài de jìlù hé huàyÕ, zhèxi� dMu shì

zh�nshí de. WÓmen zh+dào zhèxi� shì

zh�nshí de, y+nwèi zhèxi� jiù zài

wÓmen yÏnqián.

O my sons, I would that ye should re0

member that these sayings are true,

and also that these records are true.

And behold, also the plates of Nephi,

which contain the records and the say0

ings of our fathers from the time they

le܀昀 Jerusalem until now, and they are

true; and we can know of their surety

because we have them before our eyes.

7

º
�

Xiànzài, wÓ ér, x+wàng nÑmen jìdé

nÕlì chákÏo zhèxi� jìlù, shÑ nÑmen néng

cóng zhMng huòyì; x+wàng nÑmen yào

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, shÑ nÑmen

déyÑ zhào ZhÕ cìyÕ wÓmen zÕxi�n de

yìngxÕ, zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng.

And now, my sons, I would that ye

should remember to search them dili0

gently, that ye may profit thereby; and I

would that ye should keep the com0

mandments of God, that ye may pros0

per in the land according to the prom0

ises which the Lord made unto our fa0

thers.

8 BiànyÏmÑn wáng hái ji�ole t� érzÑ

xÕduM shì, nàxi� shì dMu wèi xi� zài zhè

b�n shk shàng.

And many more things did king

Benjamin teach his sons, which are not

written in this book.

9

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng jiéshù duì t� érzÑ de jiàodÏo hòu,

rìjiàn lÏomài le, t� zìzh+ h�n kuài jiù yào

zÓushàng shìrén bì zÓu de lù; y+ncÑ, t�

juéde y+ngg�i bÏ wángguó ji�og�i yí ge

érzÑ.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er king

Benjamin had made an end of teaching

his sons, that he waxed old, and he saw

that he must very soon go the way of all

the earth; therefore, he thought it ex0

pedient that he should confer the king0

dom upon one of his sons.



10 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, t� pài rén bÏ MósàiyÏ dàidào

miànqián; zhèxi� jiùshì t� duì t� shuM

de huà: wÓ ér, x+wàng nÑ tMnggào

jìngnèi quántÑ rénmín, y� jiùshì

CháiléihÏnl� de rénmín hé zhùzài zhè

dìf�ng de MósàiyÏ de rénmín, yào

t�men jíhé qÑlái; y+nwèi míngti�n wÓ

yào q+nkÓu xiàng wÓ de rénmín

xu�nbù nÑ wéi zhè rénmín de wáng hé

tÓngzhìzh�; zhè rénmín shì ZhÕ

wÓmen de Shén cìg�i wÓmen de.

吀erefore, he had Mosiah brought

before him; and these are the words

which he spake unto him, saying: My

son, I would that ye should make a

proclamation throughout all this land

among all this people, or the people of

Zarahemla, and the people of Mosiah

who dwell in the land, that thereby

they may be gathered together; for on

the morrow I shall proclaim unto this

my people out of mine own mouth that

thou art a king and a ruler over this

people, whom the Lord our God hath

given us.

11

�
÷
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º

CÑwài, wÓ yào g�i zhè rénmín yí ge

míngch�ng, shÑ t�men déyÑ yÕ ZhÕ

Shén dàilí Y�lùs�l�ng de gè mínzú

yÓusuÓ qkf�n, bìng g�oyú nàxi� mínzú;

wÓ zhèyàng zuò shì y+nwèi t�men shì ge

nÕlì zknshÓu Shén jièmìng de mínzú.

And moreover, I shall give this peo0

ple a name, that thereby they may be

distinguished above all the people

which the Lord God hath brought out

of the land of Jerusalem; and this I do

because they have been a diligent peo0

ple in keeping the commandments of

the Lord.

12 WÓ yào cì t�men yí ge míngch�ng,

chúf�i t�men fànzuì, zhè míngch�ng

yÓng bú bèi túdiào.

And I give unto them a name that

never shall be blotted out, except it be

through transgression.

13 Ú

Ó ·
· ù

�

Shìde, cÑwài, wÓ gàosù nÑ, jiÏrú zhè

méng ZhÕ dà �n de mínzú xiànrù zuì

zhMng, chéngwéi xié’è yínluàn de

rénmín, ZhÕ jiù huì ji�ochk t�men, shÑ

t�men y+ncÑ biàndé xiàng t�men

dìxiMng yíyàng ruÏnruò; T� búhuì zài

xiàng guòqù bÏohù wÓmen zÕxi�n

nàyàng, yÑ T� qímiào wúbÑ de dànéng

bÏohù t�men.

Yea, and moreover I say unto you,

that if this highly favored people of the

Lord should fall into transgression,

and become a wicked and an adulter0

ous people, that the Lord will deliver

them up, that thereby they become

weak like unto their brethren; and he

will no more preserve them by his

matchless and marvelous power, as he

has hitherto preserved our fathers.

14 Ú WÓ gàosù nÑ, jiÏrú T� méiyÓu

sh�nchk bìbÏng lái bÏohù wÓmen de

zÕxi�n, t�men bìrán yÑ lúnrù

L�mànrén de shÓu zhMng, chéngle

t�men chóuhèn de x+sh�ngzh�.

For I say unto you, that if he had not

extended his arm in the preservation of

our fathers they must have fallen into

the hands of the Lamanites, and be0

come victims to their hatred.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng duì t� érzÑ jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà,

jiù bÏ suÓyÓu de guóshì dMu ji�otuM g�i

t�.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er king

Benjamin had made an end of these

sayings to his son, that he gave him

charge concerning all the a昀airs of the

kingdom.
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CÑwài, t� bÏ kè zài tóngyèpiàn shàng

de jìlù y� ji�otuM g�i t�, háiyÓu Níféi

piàn, yÑjí L�b�n jiàn, hé yuánqiú huò

dÏoxiàngqì; nà yuánqiú jí dÏoxiàngqì

céng lÑng wÓmen zÕxi�n tMngguò

kuàngy�, shì ZhÕ de shÓu suÓ yùbèi de,

hÏoshÑ ZhÕ ànzhào gèrén duì T� liúyì

hé nÕlì de chéngdù ér zhÑyÑn t�men.

And moreover, he also gave him

charge concerning the records which

were engraven on the plates of brass;

and also the plates of Nephi; and also,

the sword of Laban, and the ball or di0

rector, which led our fathers through

the wilderness, which was prepared by

the hand of the Lord that thereby they

might be led, every one according to

the heed and diligence which they gave

unto him.

17 Ó

�

Y+ncÑ, t�men bù zhMngxìn de shíhòu,

t�men de lÛtú jiù bú shùnlì, y� méi

jìnzhÏn, fÏn’ér dàotuì, bìng zh�ozhì

Shén de búyuè; jiéguÓ jiù shòu j+hu�ng

hé tòngkÕ zhémó de jídÏ, yÑ huànxÑng

t�men jìqÑ zìjÑ de zhízé.

吀erefore, as they were unfaithful

they did not prosper nor progress in

their journey, but were driven back,

and incurred the displeasure of God

upon them; and therefore they were

smitten with famine and sore a٠恬ic0

tions, to stir them up in remembrance

of their duty.

18

º~ù
� ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

zhào t� fùq+n de mìnglìng qù zuò,

tMnggào CháiléihÏnl� dì de quántÑ

rénmín, hÏoshÑ t�men jíhé qÑlái,

shàngqù shèngdiàn t+ng t� fùq+n

jiÏnghuà.

And now, it came to pass that Mosiah

went and did as his father had com0

manded him, and proclaimed unto all

the people who were in the land of

Zarahemla that thereby they might

gather themselves together, to go up to

the temple to hear the words which his

father should speak unto them.
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1

º~ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ zhào

t� fùq+n de mìnglìng qù zuò, tMnggào

quándì, shÑ quándì de rénmín jíhé

qÑlái, shàngqù shèngdiàn t+ng

BiànyÏmÑn wáng duì t�men jiÏnghuà.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er Mosiah

had done as his father had commanded

him, and had made a proclamation

throughout all the land, that the peo0

ple gathered themselves together

throughout all the land, that they

might go up to the temple to hear the

words which king Benjamin should

speak unto them.

2 ù ù Ó Qù de rén h�n duM, duM dé méiyÓu qù

jìsuàn; y+nwèi t�men rénkÓu j+z�ng, zài

zhè dì rìjiàn qiángshèng.

And there were a great number, even

so many that they did not number

them; for they had multiplied exceed0

ingly and waxed great in the land.

3 T�men y� dàile sh�ngchù zhMng tóu

sh�ng de, hÏo ànzhào Móx+ lÝfÏ

xiànshàng gMngwù hé fánjì.

And they also took of the firstlings of

their flocks, that they might o昀er sacri0

fice and burnt o昀erings according to

the law of Moses;

4

º

Y� hÏo xiàng ZhÕ t�men de Shén

xiè’�n, T� dài t�men chk Y�lùs�l�ng dì,

jiù t�men tuMlí dírén de shÓu, zhÑpài

yìrén d�ng t�men de jiàosh+, bìng

zhÑpài yí ge yìrén zuò t�men de wáng.

Zhè wáng zài CháiléihÏnl� dì jiànlìle

hépíng, jiàodÏo t�men zknshÓu Shén

de jièmìng, shÑ t�men huòdé kuàilè,

bìng chMngmÏn duì Shén hé duì suÓyÓu

rén de ài.

And also that they might give thanks

to the Lord their God, who had brought

them out of the land of Jerusalem, and

who had delivered them out of the

hands of their enemies, and had ap0

pointed just men to be their teachers,

and also a just man to be their king,

who had established peace in the land

of Zarahemla, and who had taught

them to keep the commandments of

God, that they might rejoice and be

filled with love towards God and all

men.

5

ÿ
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

shàngdào shèngdiàn, ànzhào gèrén de

ji�tíng, b�okuò q+zi, érzÑ hé nÛ’ér, yÑjí

t�men de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér, cóng zuì

niánzhÏng de dào zuì niányòu de,

ji�tíng hé ji�tíng bÑcÑ f�nk�i, zài sìzhMu

d�qÑ zhàngpéng.

And it came to pass that when they

came up to the temple, they pitched

their tents round about, every man ac0

cording to his family, consisting of his

wife, and his sons, and his daughters,

and their sons, and their daughters,

from the eldest down to the youngest,

every family being separate one from

another.

6

�
T�men zài shèngdiàn sìzhMu d�qÑ

zhàngpéng, m�i rén ji�ng zhàngpéng

ménkÓu cháoxiàng shèngdiàn, yÑbiàn

néng zài zhàngpéng lÑ t+ng BiànyÏmÑn

wáng jiÏnghuà.

And they pitched their tents round

about the temple, every man having his

tent with the door thereof towards the

temple, that thereby they might re0

main in their tents and hear the words

which king Benjamin should speak

unto them;
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Yóuyú rénshù zhòngduM, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng wúfÏ zài shèngdiàn qiáng nèi

jiàodÏo t�men suÓyÓu de rén, y+ncÑ jiù

pài rén jiànle yí zuò tÏ, shÑ t� de rénmín

néng t+ngdào t� jiÏnghuà.

For the multitude being so great that

king Benjamin could not teach them all

within the walls of the temple, there0

fore he caused a tower to be erected,

that thereby his people might hear the

words which he should speak unto

them.

8 µ
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� k�ishÑ zài

tÏ shàng duì rénmín jiÏnghuà; yóuyú

rén tài duM, t�men wúfÏ quánbù dMu

t+ngdào t� de huà; y+ncÑ, t� pài rén ji�ng

t� suÓ shuM de xi� xiàlái, f�nf� g�i tài

yuÏn t+ng bú dào t� sh�ngy+n de rén, shÑ

t�men y� néng zh+dào t� jiÏng de huà.

And it came to pass that he began to

speak to his people from the tower; and

they could not all hear his words be0

cause of the greatness of the multitude;

therefore he caused that the words

which he spake should be written and

sent forth among those that were not

under the sound of his voice, that they

might also receive his words.

9 �
�
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YÑxià biàn shì t� shuM de, y� shì t� pài

rén xi� xiàlái de huà: dìxiMngmen,

suÓyÓu nÑmen jùjí qÑlái, néng t+ngdào

wÓ j+nti�n duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà de rén,

wÓ yào nÑmen shàng zhèlÑ lái, bú shì

yào nÑmen q+nghk wÓ shuM de huà, ér

shì yào nÑmen zhùyì q+ngt+ng, k�iqÑ

�rduM shÑ nÑmen néng t+ngjiàn, k�iqÑ

x+nf�i shÑ nÑmen néng liÏoji�, k�iqÑ

x+nzhì shÑ Shén de àomì néng xiàng

nÑmen de s+xù xiÏnmíng.

And these are the words which he

spake and caused to be written, saying:

My brethren, all ye that have assem0

bled yourselves together, you that can

hear my words which I shall speak unto

you this day; for I have not commanded

you to come up hither to trifle with the

words which I shall speak, but that you

should hearken unto me, and open

your ears that ye may hear, and your

hearts that ye may understand, and

your minds that the mysteries of God

may be unfolded to your view.

10

�
WÓ yào nÑmen shàng zhèlÑ lái, bú shì

yào nÑmen pà wÓ, huò yÑwéi wÓ ch�ohk

chángrén.

I have not commanded you to come

up hither that ye should fear me, or

that ye should think that I of myself am

more than a mortal man.

11

�
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WÓ g�n nÑmen yíyàng, shòuzhì yú

sh�nx+n de gèzhÓng ruòdiÏn; dàn wÓ

yóu rénmín tu+xuÏn, yóu wÓ fùq+n ànlì,

bìng yóu ZhÕ de shÓu ràng wÓ zuò zhè

rénmín de tÓngzhìzh� hé guówáng; T�

yÑ wúbÑ de dànéng juàngù wÓ, bÏohù

wÓ, shÑ wÓ néng yÑ ZhÕ cì wÓ de yíqiè

nénglì, yìzhì, lìliàng, lái wèi nÑmen

fúwù.

But I am like as yourselves, subject to

all manner of infirmities in body and

mind; yet I have been chosen by this

people, and consecrated by my father,

and was su昀ered by the hand of the

Lord that I should be a ruler and a king

over this people; and have been kept

and preserved by his matchless power,

to serve you with all the might, mind

and strength which the Lord hath

granted unto me.

12
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ de rìzi dMu yòng

zài wèi nÑmen fúwù shàng, zhídào zhè

shíhòu, wÓ y� bìng wèi túmóu nÑmen

de j+nzi, yínzi huò rènhé cáifù;

I say unto you that as I have been su昀0

昀ered to spend my days in your service,

even up to this time, and have not

sought gold nor silver nor any manner

of riches of you;
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WÓ méiyÓu ràng nÑmen xià ji�n

zuòláo, bú ràng nÑmen bÑcÑ núyì, y� bù

róngxÕ nÑmen móush�, lüèduó,

tMuqiè, huò ji�nyín, y� bú ràng nÑmen

fàn rènhé yì zhÓng èxíng; wÓ ji�o

nÑmen zài ZhÕ suÓ mìnglìng de m�i jiàn

shì shàng, zknshÓu T� de jièmìng.

Neither have I su昀ered that ye

should be confined in dungeons, nor

that ye should make slaves one of an0

other, nor that ye should murder, or

plunder, or steal, or commit adultery;

nor even have I su昀ered that ye should

commit any manner of wickedness,

and have taught you that ye should

keep the commandments of the Lord,

in all things which he hath com0

manded you—

14

� �
Jiù lián wÓ zìjÑ y� q+nshÓu láodòng,

hÏoshÑ wÓ néng wèi nÑmen fúwù, shÑ

nÑmen búbì fùd�n shuìfù, búhuì z�oyù

nányÑ fùhè de shì—j+nti�n wÓ suÓ shuM

de zhèxi� shì, nÑmen dMu shì zhèngrén.

And even I, myself, have labored

with mine own hands that I might

serve you, and that ye should not be

laden with taxes, and that there should

nothing come upon you which was

grievous to be borne—and of all these

things which I have spoken, ye your0

selves are witnesses this day.

15 Rán’ér, dìxiMngmen, wÓ zuò zhèxi�

shì bú shì yào zìku�, wÓ shuM zhèxi�

huà y� bú shì yào zhÑzé nÑmen; wÓ

gàosù nÑmen zhèxi� shì shì yào nÑmen

zh+dào, j+nrì wÓ zài Shén qián néng

wènx+nwúkuì.

Yet, my brethren, I have not done

these things that I might boast, neither

do I tell these things that thereby I

might accuse you; but I tell you these

things that ye may know that I can an0

swer a clear conscience before God this

day.

16 Ó
Ó

Kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, y+n wÓ duì

nÑmen shuMguò, wÓ de rìzi dMu yòng zài

wèi nÑmen fúwù shàng, wÓ bìng bú shì

yào zìku�, y+nwèi wÓ zhÑshì zài wèi

Shén fúwù éryÑ.

Behold, I say unto you that because I

said unto you that I had spent my days

in your service, I do not desire to boast,

for I have only been in the service of

God.

17 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen zhèxi� shì shì

yào nÑmen xuéxí dào zhìhuì, shÑ nÑmen

zh+dào, nÑmen wèi tóngb�o fúwù shí,

zhÑshì zài wèi nÑmen de Shén fúwù éryÑ.

And behold, I tell you these things

that ye may learn wisdom; that ye may

learn that when ye are in the service of

your fellow beings ye are only in the

service of your God.

18

Ú
Kàn a, nÑmen ch�ng wÓ wéi nÑmen de

guówáng, jiÏrú wÓ, nÑmen ch�ngwéi

guówáng de, shàngqi� wèi nÑmen

fúwù, nàme, nÑmen nándào bù y+ngg�i

bÑcÑ fúwù ma?

Behold, ye have called me your king;

and if I, whom ye call your king, do la0

bor to serve you, then ought not ye to

labor to serve one another?

19 Ú
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Kàn a, zàizh�, jiÏrú wÓ, nÑmen

ch�ngwéi guówáng de, yòng t� de rìzi

wèi nÑmen fúwù, y� wèi Shén fúwù, ér

zhídé nÑmen rènhé de gÏnxiè, nàme,

nÑmen y+ngg�i rúhé gÏnxiè nÑmen

ti�nshàng de Wáng!

And behold also, if I, whom ye call

your king, who has spent his days in

your service, and yet has been in the

service of God, do merit any thanks

from you, O how you ought to thank

your heavenly King!



20 DìxiMngmen, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, jíshÑ

nÑmen xiàng nà wèi chuàngzào nÑmen,

juàngù bìng bÏohù nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen

kuàilè, zhÕnxÕ nÑmen bÑcÑ hépíng

xi�ngchÕ de Shén, xiànshàng nÑ

zh�ngge línghún suÓ néng yÓngyÓu de

suÓyÓu gÏnxiè hé zànm�i—

I say unto you, my brethren, that if

you should render all the thanks and

praise which your whole soul has

power to possess, to that God who has

created you, and has kept and pre0

served you, and has caused that ye

should rejoice, and has granted that ye

should live in peace one with another—

21 Û

Û

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, jíshÑ nÑmen shìfèng

nà wèi cóng yì k�ishÑ jiù chuàngzào

nÑmen, cìyÕ nÑmen qìxí shÑ nÑmen néng

y+ zìyóu yìzhì sh�nghuó xíngdòng, rìrì

bÏohù nÑmen, shènzhì shíkè fúzhù

nÑmen de Shén—wÓ yào shuM, jíshÑ

nÑmen quánx+nquányì shìfèng T�,

nÑmen réng shì wúyòng de púrén.

I say unto you that if ye should serve

him who has created you from the be0

ginning, and is preserving you from

day to day, by lending you breath, that

ye may live and move and do according

to your own will, and even supporting

you from one moment to another—I

say, if ye should serve him with all your

whole souls yet ye would be unprofi0

fitable servants.

22
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Kàn a, T� yào nÑmen zuò de zhÑshì

zknshÓu T� de jièmìng; T� chéngnuò

zhÑyào nÑmen zknshÓu T� de jièmìng,

jiù néng zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng; T�

juébù gÏibiàn T� shuMguò de huà;

y+ncÑ, zhÑyào nÑmen quèshí zknshÓu T�

de jièmìng, T� jiù huì zhùfú nÑmen, shÑ

nÑmen ch�ngshèng.

And behold, all that he requires of

you is to keep his commandments; and

he has promised you that if ye would

keep his commandments ye should

prosper in the land; and he never doth

vary from that which he hath said;

therefore, if ye do keep his command0

ments he doth bless you and prosper

you.

23 º
Ó

ShÓuxi�n, T� chuàngzào nÑmen, cì

nÑmen sh�ngmìng, y+ncÑ nÑmen shì

ku+qiàn T� de.

And now, in the first place, he hath

created you, and granted unto you your

lives, for which ye are indebted unto

him.

24 ï ù º~
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Qícì, T� y�oqiú nÑmen qù zuò T� suÓ

mìnglìng de shì; jiÏrú nÑmen zuò le, T�

jiù lìkè zhùfú nÑmen, suÓyÑ T� yÑ fùg�ile

nÑmen, dàn nÑmen réngrán ku+qiàn T�,

xiànzài, ji�nglái, yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn

dMu shì rúcÑ, nàme, nÑmen háiyÓu

shénme hÏo zìku� de ne?

And secondly, he doth require that ye

should do as he hath commanded you;

for which if ye do, he doth immediately

bless you; and therefore he hath paid

you. And ye are still indebted unto him,

and are, and will be, forever and ever;

therefore, of what have ye to boast?

25

Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ wèn nÑmen, gu�nyú

nÑmen zìjÑ, nÑmen néng shuM shénme

ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen, bùnéng. Su+rán

nÑmen shì yòng dìshàng de nítÕ zào de,

nÑmen y� bùnéng shuM nÑmen hé

dìshàng de nítÕ yíyàng, y+nwèi kàn a,

nítÕ y� shÕyú nà chuàngzào nÑmen de

ZhÕ.

And now I ask, can ye say aught of

yourselves? I answer you, Nay. Ye can0

not say that ye are even as much as the

dust of the earth; yet ye were created of

the dust of the earth; but behold, it be0

longeth to him who created you.
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Shènzhì wÓ, nÑmen ch�ngwéi

guówáng de, y� bù bÑ nÑmen hÏo,

y+nwèi wÓ y� chkzì nítÕ. NÑmen kàn wÓ

lÏo le, kuàiyào bÏ zhè bìsÑ de qktÑ

ji�ohuán g�i dàdì.

And I, even I, whom ye call your king,

am no better than ye yourselves are; for

I am also of the dust. And ye behold

that I am old, and am about to yield up

this mortal frame to its mother earth.

27 Ó Ú
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Y+ncÑ, zhèngrú wÓ duì nÑmen shuM

de, wÓ yÑj+ng wèi nÑmen fúwù, bìng

wènx+nwúkuì de xíngzÓu zài Shén

qián. SuÓyÑ, zhè shíhòu wÓ yào nÑmen

jíhé qÑlái, shÑ wÓ ji�nglái jiù Shén

mìnglìng wÓ wèi nÑmen zuò de shì,

ji�shòu T� sh�npàn shí, néng wúk�

zhÑzh�i, ér nÑmen de xi�, y� bú zhì

jiàndào wÓ sh�nshàng.

吀erefore, as I said unto you that I

had served you, walking with a clear

conscience before God, even so I at this

time have caused that ye should assem0

ble yourselves together, that I might be

found blameless, and that your blood

should not come upon me, when I shall

stand to be judged of God of the things

whereof he hath commanded me con0

cerning you.

28 �
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, zài wÓ jíji�ng jìnrù

fénmù zhè duàn qíji�n, wÓ yào nÑmen

jíhé qÑlái, hÏo ràng wÓ de y+fú néng bù

zh�nshàng nÑmen de xi�, zhèyàng, wÓ

cái néng �nx+n de qù, ér wÓ bùsÑ de líng

k�yÑ ji�rù ti�nshàng de g�yÓngduì,

g�sòng zànm�i gMngyì zh+ Shén.

I say unto you that I have caused that

ye should assemble yourselves to0

gether that I might rid my garments of

your blood, at this period of time when

I am about to go down to my grave, that

I might go down in peace, and my im0

mortal spirit may join the choirs above

in singing the praises of a just God.

29 � CÑwài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ yào

nÑmen jíhé qÑlái, shì yào xiàng nÑmen

xu�nbù, wÓ bùnéng zài d�ng nÑmen de

jiàosh+ hé nÑmen de guówáng le;

And moreover, I say unto you that I

have caused that ye should assemble

yourselves together, that I might de0

clare unto you that I can no longer be

your teacher, nor your king;

30 Ó
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Y+nwèi shènzhì cÑkè, wÓ chángshì

duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà shí, quánsh�n dMu

dÓu dé h�n lìhài, dànshì ZhÕ Shén

zh+ch�ngzhe wÓ, shÑ wÓ néng duì

nÑmen jiÏnghuà; T� mìnglìng wÓ j+nrì

xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù, wÓ érzÑ MósàiyÏ

ji�ng zuò nÑmen de guówáng hé nÑmen

de tÓngzhìzh�.

For even at this time, my whole

frame doth tremble exceedingly while

attempting to speak unto you; but the

Lord God doth support me, and hath

su昀ered me that I should speak unto

you, and hath commanded me that I

should declare unto you this day, that

my son Mosiah is a king and a ruler

over you.

31
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Xiànzài, dìxiMngmen, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen yào y+ dào mùqián wéizhÑ suÓ

zuò de nàyàng qù zuò. NÑmen céng y+n

zknxíng wÓ de mìnglìng hé wÓ fùq+n de

mìnglìng ér ch�ngshèng, wèi luòrù

dírén shÓu zhMng; j+nhòu zhÑyào nÑmen

zknxíng wÓ érzÑ de mìnglìng huò yóu t�

chuáng�i nÑmen de Shén de mìnglìng,

nÑmen y� yídìng huì zài zhè dì

ch�ngshèng, dírén y� búhuì yÓu lìliàng

kòngzhì nÑmen.

And now, my brethren, I would that

ye should do as ye have hitherto done.

As ye have kept my commandments,

and also the commandments of my fa0

ther, and have prospered, and have

been kept from falling into the hands

of your enemies, even so if ye shall keep

the commandments of my son, or the

commandments of God which shall be

delivered unto you by him, ye shall

prosper in the land, and your enemies

shall have no power over you.



32 Dànshì, wÓ de rénmín a, yào

jÑngxÑng, miÏndé nÑmen zì xi�ng

f�nzh�ng, ér xuÏnzé t+ngcóng wÓ fùq+n

MósàiyÏ suÓ shuM de è líng.

But, O my people, beware lest there

shall arise contentions among you, and

ye list to obey the evil spirit, which was

spoken of by my father Mosiah.

33
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Kàn a, fán xuÏnzé t+ngcóng nà líng de

yÓu huò le; y+nwèi rén ruò xuÏnzé

t+ngcóng nà líng, érqi� liú zài zuì

zhMng, bìng sÑ zài zuì zhMng, jiùshì bÏ

zuì fá h�jìn zìjÑ de línghún; y+nwèi t�

wéifÏn zìjÑ de zh+shì, fànle Shén de lÝfÏ,

y+n’ér ji�shòu yÓnghéng de ch�ngfá wèi

gMngjià.

For behold, there is a wo pronounced

upon him who listeth to obey that

spirit; for if he listeth to obey him, and

remaineth and dieth in his sins, the

same drinketh damnation to his own

soul; for he receiveth for his wages an

everlasting punishment, having trans0

gressed the law of God contrary to his

own knowledge.

34

�
WÓ gàosù nÑmen, chúle hái méi

xuéguò zhèxi� shì de xiÏohái wài,

nÑmen d�ngzhMng méiyÓu yí ge rén bù

zh+dào nÑmen yÓngyuÏn ku+qiàn

Ti�nfù, y+ngd�ng xiànshàng zìjÑ hé

suÓyÓu de yíqiè; nÑmen y� xuéguò

b�okuò cóng wÓmen zÕxi�n LÑhÏi lík�i

Y�lùs�l�ng zh+qián, shèng Xi�nzh+ suÓ

jiÏng de yùyán de jìlù;

I say unto you, that there are not any

among you, except it be your little chil0

dren that have not been taught con0

cerning these things, but what

knoweth that ye are eternally indebted

to your heavenly Father, to render to

him all that you have and are; and also

have been taught concerning the

records which contain the prophecies

which have been spoken by the holy

prophets, even down to the time our fa0

ther, Lehi, le܀昀 Jerusalem;

35 �
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YÑjí zhídào xiànzài de lìdài zÕxi�n

suÓ shuM de huà. Kàn a, t�men shuM de

dMu shì ZhÕ mìnglìng t�men shuM de,

suÓyÑ, nàxi� jìlù dMu shì zhèngquè ér

zh�nshí de.

And also, all that has been spoken by

our fathers until now. And behold,

also, they spake that which was com0

manded them of the Lord; therefore,

they are just and true.

36
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Xiànzài, dìxiMngmen, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, nÑmen zh+dào qi� xuéguò zhè

yíqiè shìqíng hòu, jiÏrú nÑmen hái

fànzuì, bìng wéifÏn t�men suÓ shuM de

huà, nÑmen jiùshì zìjÑ lík�i ZhÕ de Líng,

shÑ ZhÕ de Líng zài nÑmen lÑmiàn wú

chù k� róng, bùnéng zhÑyÑn nÑmen zÓu

zhìhuì de dào, shÑ nÑmen méng fú,

ch�ngshèng, dédào bÏohù—

And now, I say unto you, my

brethren, that a܀昀er ye have known and

have been taught all these things, if ye

should transgress and go contrary to

that which has been spoken, that ye do

withdraw yourselves from the Spirit of

the Lord, that it may have no place in

you to guide you in wisdom’s paths that

ye may be blessed, prospered, and pre0

served—

37
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán zhème zuò de

rén jiùshì gMngrán fÏnpàn Shén, y+ncÑ

t� xuÏnzé t+ngcóng è líng, yÕ yíqiè

zhèngyì wéi dí; y+ncÑ ZhÕ zài t� lÑmiàn

wú chù k� róng, y+nwèi T� bú zhùzài bú

shèngjié de diàn lÑ.

I say unto you, that the man that

doeth this, the same cometh out in

open rebellion against God; therefore

he listeth to obey the evil spirit, and be0

cometh an enemy to all righteousness;

therefore, the Lord has no place in him,

for he dwelleth not in unholy temples.
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JiÏrú nà rén bù huÑgÏi, dào sÑ dMu yÕ

Shén wéi dí, Shén gMngdào de y�oqiú

huì huànxÑng t� bùsÑ de línghún, shÑ t�

duì zìjÑ de zuìxíng yÓu xi�nmíng de

yìshì, zhè shÑ t� cóng Shén miànqián

tuìsuM, mÏnhuái nèijiù, tòngkÕ,

b�ish�ng, jiù xiàng pk bú miè de huÓ,

huÓyàn yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn shàng

téng.

吀erefore if that man repenteth not,

and remaineth and dieth an enemy to

God, the demands of divine justice do

awaken his immortal soul to a lively

sense of his own guilt, which doth

cause him to shrink from the presence

of the Lord, and doth fill his breast with

guilt, and pain, and anguish, which is

like an unquenchable fire, whose flame

ascendeth up forever and ever.

39
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Xiànzài wÓ gàosù nÑmen, cíb�i y�

wúquán y�oqiú dédào nà rén, suÓyÑ t�

zuìhòu de mìngyùn jiùshì r�nshòu

yÓngwúxikzhÑ de tòngkÕ.

And now I say unto you, that mercy

hath no claim on that man; therefore

his final doom is to endure a never-

ending torment.

40 � NÑmen niánzhÏng de, niánq+ng de

yÑjí t+ng dé dÓng wÓ de huà de xiÏohái a,

wÓ jiÏng dé zhème míngbái, jiùshì yào

nÑmen dMu t+ng dé dÓng, wÓ qíqiú

nÑmen yào juéxÑng, jìzhù nàxi� xiànrù

zuì zhMng de rén de k�pà xiàchÏng.

O, all ye old men, and also ye young

men, and you little children who can

understand my words, for I have spo0

ken plainly unto you that ye might un0

derstand, I pray that ye should awake

to a remembrance of the awful situa0

tion of those that have fallen into trans0

gression.

41 º
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CÑwài, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen xiÏngxiÏng

zknshÓu Shén jièmìng de rén nà zhÓng

méng fú hé kuàilè de zhuàngtài. Y+nwèi

kàn a, t�men wúlùn zài shÕlíng huò

shÕshì de shì shàng dMu méng fú;

rúguÓ t�men zhMngxìn dàodÑ, t�men bì

bèi ji�dào ti�nshàng, zài wúqióng

xìngfú de zhuàngtài zhMng, yÕ Shén

tóng zhù. Jìzhù a, jìzhù, zhèxi� shì dMu

shì zh�nshí de, y+nwèi zhèxi� dMu shì

ZhÕ Shén shuM de.

And moreover, I would desire that ye

should consider on the blessed and

happy state of those that keep the com0

mandments of God. For behold, they

are blessed in all things, both temporal

and spiritual; and if they hold out faith0

ful to the end they are received into

heaven, that thereby they may dwell

with God in a state of never-ending

happiness. O remember, remember

that these things are true; for the Lord

God hath spoken it.
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CÑwài, dìxiMngmen, wÓ yào qÑng nÑmen

zhùyì, y+nwèi wÓ yÓu gèng duM de huà

yào duì nÑmen shuM, y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ

yào gàosù nÑmen nà wèilái de shì.

And again my brethren, I would call

your attention, for I have somewhat

more to speak unto you; for behold, I

have things to tell you concerning that

which is to come.

2 � WÓ yào gàosù nÑmen de shì, shì yí wèi

Shén de ti�nshÑ ràng wÓ zh+dào de. T�

duì wÓ shuM: xÑnglái; wÓ xÑnglái,

kàndào t� zhàn zài wÓ miànqián.

And the things which I shall tell you

are made known unto me by an angel

from God. And he said unto me: Awake;

and I awoke, and behold he stood be0

fore me.

3

Ó
T� duì wÓ shuM: xÑnglái, t+ng wÓ yào

gàosù nÑ de huà; y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ shì lái

xiàng nÑ xu�nbù dàxÑ de hÏo xìnxí.

And he said unto me: Awake, and

hear the words which I shall tell thee;

for behold, I am come to declare unto

you the glad tidings of great joy.

4 Ó
�

�
Y+nwèi ZhÕ t+ngjiàn nÑ de qídÏo,

duàndìng nÑ de zhèngyì, suÓyÑ pài wÓ

lái xiàng nÑ xu�nbù, hÏoshÑ nÑ xÑlè;

ránhòu nÑ y� k�yÑ xiàng rénmín

xu�nbù, ràng t�men y� chMngmÏn

kuàilè.

For the Lord hath heard thy prayers,

and hath judged of thy righteousness,

and hath sent me to declare unto thee

that thou mayest rejoice; and that thou

mayest declare unto thy people, that

they may also be filled with joy.

5 Ó
ù

� �
Ú

Y+nwèi kàn a, shíhòu kuài dào, jiù

bùyuÏn le. Nà wèi zhÏngquán de, nà

wèi guòqù, xiànzài dMu shì cóng quán

yÓnghéng dào quán yÓnghéng de

quánnéng zh+ ZhÕ, yào jiè dànéng

cóngti�n’érjiàng, láidào rénlèi érnÛ

d�ngzhMng, zhùzài chéntÕ suÓ zào de

huìmù zhMng, zÓurù rénqún, xíng dà

qíj+, lìrú zhìyù bìngrén, shÑ sÑrén

fùsh�ng, shÑ bÓzi néng xíng, xi�zi néng

jiàn, lóngzi néng t+ng, bìng zhì hÏo

gèzhÓng jíbìng.

For behold, the time cometh, and is

not far distant, that with power, the

Lord Omnipotent who reigneth, who

was, and is from all eternity to all eter0

nity, shall come down from heaven

among the children of men, and shall

dwell in a tabernacle of clay, and shall

go forth amongst men, working

mighty miracles, such as healing the

sick, raising the dead, causing the lame

to walk, the blind to receive their sight,

and the deaf to hear, and curing all

manner of diseases.

6

�
T� yào gÏnchk móguÑ, y� jiùshì

zhùzài rénlèi érnÛ x+nzhMng de è líng.

And he shall cast out devils, or the

evil spirits which dwell in the hearts of

the children of men.

7

Ó
Ú

Kàn a, T� yào chéngshòu shìtàn,

r�nshòu ròutÑ de tòngkÕ, j+k�, pífá,

shènzhì shìrén wúfÏ huózhe r�nshòu

de yíqiè; y+nwèi kàn a, xi� cóng m�i yí

ge máokÓng liúchk, T� wèi T� rénmín

de xié’è hé zèngxíng suÓ r�nshòu de

tòngkÕ jiùshì rúcÑ jùliè.

And lo, he shall su昀er temptations,

and pain of body, hunger, thirst, and

fatigue, even more than man can su昀0

昀er, except it be unto death; for behold,

blood cometh from every pore, so great

shall be his anguish for the wickedness

and the abominations of his people.

8

� �
T� yào bèi ch�ngwéi Y�sk J+dk, Shén

de ÉrzÑ, ti�ndì zh+ Fù, cóng k�ishÑ yÑlái

wànwù de ChuàngzàozhÕ; T� mÕq+n de

míngzi shì MÏlìyÏ.

And he shall be called Jesus Christ,

the Son of God, the Father of heaven

and earth, the Creator of all things

from the beginning; and his mother

shall be called Mary.



9

� �
Kàn a, T� láidào zìjÑ de rénmín

zhMng, shÑ rénlèi érnÛ déyÑ j+ngyóu duì

T� míng de xìnx+n ér dédào jiù’�n;

zòngshÑ zuòle zhè yíqiè, t�men hái

rènwéi T� shì rén, shuM T� bèi guÑ

fùzhuó, yào bi�ndÏ T�, bÏ T� d+ng zài

shízìjià shàng.

And lo, he cometh unto his own, that

salvation might come unto the chil0

dren of men even through faith on his

name; and even a܀昀er all this they shall

consider him a man, and say that he

hath a devil, and shall scourge him,

and shall crucify him.

10 �

�

T� yào zài dì-s�n ti�n cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó;

kàn a, T� yào sh�npàn shìrén; kàn a,

suÓyÓu zhèxi� shì dMu yào wánchéng,

hÏoshÑ zhèngyì de sh�npàn líndào

rénlèi érnÛ.

And he shall rise the third day from

the dead; and behold, he standeth to

judge the world; and behold, all these

things are done that a righteous judg0

ment might come upon the children of

men.

11

Ó ¾
ù

Kàn a, T� de xi� y� yào shú nàxi� rén

de zuì, jí nàxi� y+n YÏd�ng wéijiè ér

zhuìluò de rén, nàxi� bù zh+dào Shén

duì t�men de zhÑyì jiù qùshì de rén, huò

nàxi� wúzh+ de fànzuì de rén.

For behold, and also his blood

atoneth for the sins of those who have

fallen by the transgression of Adam,

who have died not knowing the will of

God concerning them, or who have ig0

norantly sinned.

12 Dàn huò z�i, huò bì líndào míngzh+

zìjÑ fÏnpàn Shén de rén! Chúf�i j+ngyóu

huÑgÏi hé duì ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk de xìnx+n,

jiù’�n búhuì líndào zhèyàng de rén.

But wo, wo unto him who knoweth

that he rebelleth against God! For sal0

vation cometh to none such except it be

through repentance and faith on the

Lord Jesus Christ.

13 �

·

ZhÕ Shén yÑ ch�iqiÏn T� de shèng

Xi�nzh+ dào rénlèi érnÛ d�ngzhMng,

xiàng gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng xu�njiÏng

zhèxi� shì, shÑ nàxi� xi�ngxìn J+dk jiù

yào lái de rén néng huòdé zuì de

shèmiÏn, xiÏngyÓu jídà de kuàilè, jiù

xiàng T� yÑj+ng láidào t�men

d�ngzhMng yíyàng.

And the Lord God hath sent his holy

prophets among all the children of

men, to declare these things to every

kindred, nation, and tongue, that

thereby whosoever should believe that

Christ should come, the same might re0

ceive remission of their sins, and re0

joice with exceedingly great joy, even as

though he had already come among

them.

14 � Rán’ér, ZhÕ Shén kàndào T� de

rénmín shì ge juéjiàng de mínzú, biàn

wèi t�men zhìdìng lÝfÏ, jiùshì Móx+

lÝfÏ.

Yet the Lord God saw that his people

were a sti昀necked people, and he ap0

pointed unto them a law, even the law

of Moses.

15 T� xiàng t�men xiÏnshìle xÕduM yÕ

T� láilín yÓugu�n de zh�ngzhào, qíshì,

xiàngzh�ng, yùzhào; shèng Xi�nzh+ y�

xiàng t�men jiÏngshù T� de láilín;

k�shì, t�men réng yìngzhe x+n, bù

liÏoji� ruòf�i jièzhe T� xi� de shúzuì,

Móx+ lÝfÏ y� wújìyúshì.

And many signs, and wonders, and

types, and shadows showed he unto

them, concerning his coming; and also

holy prophets spake unto them con0

cerning his coming; and yet they hard0

ened their hearts, and understood not

that the law of Moses availeth nothing

except it were through the atonement

of his blood.
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RúguÓ xiÏohái nénggòu fànzuì,

t�men y� jiù bùnéng déjiù; dànshì wÓ

gàosù nÑmen, t�men shì méng fú de;

y+nwèi kàn a, t�men y+n YÏd�ng huò

y+n b�nxìng ér zhuìluò, jíshÑ zhèyàng,

J+dk de xi�, y� shú t�men de zuì.

And even if it were possible that little

children could sin they could not be

saved; but I say unto you they are

blessed; for behold, as in Adam, or by

nature, they fall, even so the blood of

Christ atoneth for their sins.

17 Û

� �

CÑwài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, chúle

fèngkào hé j+ngyóu J+dk, quánnéng zh+

ZhÕ de míng wài, méiyÓu cìxià bié de

míng, y� méiyÓu bié de dàolù huò

f�ngfÏ, rénlèi érnÛ k� jièyÑ dédào jiù’�n.

And moreover, I say unto you, that

there shall be no other name given nor

any other way nor means whereby sal0

vation can come unto the children of

men, only in and through the name of

Christ, the Lord Omnipotent.

18

ù
·

ù

Kàn a, T� xíng sh�npàn, T� de

sh�npàn shì gMngyì de; qiÏngbÏo shí

qùshì de y+nghái búhuì mièwáng;

shìrén ruò bù qi�nyì zìjÑ, biàndé xiàng

xiÏohái yíyàng, bìngqi� xi�ngxìn jiù’�n

shì guòqù, xiànzài hé wèilái dMu yào

kàozhe bìngqi� j+ngyóu quánnéng zh+

ZhÕ J+dk de shúzuì zh+ xi� láidào,

t�men jiùshì ji�ng zuì fá h�jìn zìjÑ de

línghún lÑ.

For behold he judgeth, and his judg0

ment is just; and the infant perisheth

not that dieth in his infancy; but men

drink damnation to their own souls ex0

cept they humble themselves and be0

come as little children, and believe that

salvation was, and is, and is to come, in

and through the atoning blood of

Christ, the Lord Omnipotent.

19 Ó ¾
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Y+nwèi zìránrén shì Shén de dírén, zì

YÏd�ng zhuìluò shí qÑ rúcÑ, ji�nglái y�

rúcÑ, yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn y� rúcÑ,

chúf�i t� shùnfú Shénshèng zh+ Líng de

quàndÏo, tuMlí zìránrén, jièzhe ZhÕ

J+dk de shúzuì ér chéngwéi shèngtú,

biàndé xiàng xiÏohái yíyàng,

shùncóng, w�nshùn, qi�nb�i, yÓu

nàix+n, chMngmÏn àix+n, yuànyì

shùncóng ZhÕ rènwéi shìhé ji�zhk yú

t� de yíqiè, jiù xiàng xiÏohái shùncóng

t� fùq+n yíyàng.

For the natural man is an enemy to

God, and has been from the fall of

Adam, and will be, forever and ever,

unless he yields to the enticings of the

Holy Spirit, and putteth o昀 the natural

man and becometh a saint through the

atonement of Christ the Lord, and be0

cometh as a child, submissive, meek,

humble, patient, full of love, willing to

submit to all things which the Lord

seeth fit to inflict upon him, even as a

child doth submit to his father.

20

é
CÑwài, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, shíhòu

huì dào, nà shí gu�nyú JiùzhÕ de zh+shì

bì chuánbiàn gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng, gè

mín.

And moreover, I say unto you, that

the time shall come when the knowl0

edge of a Savior shall spread through0

out every nation, kindred, tongue, and

people.

21 Kàn a, dào nà shíhòu, chúle xiÏohái,

méiyÓu rén néng zài Shén qián bèi pàn

wéi wúk� zhÑzh�i, chúf�i j+ngyóu

huÑgÏi hé duì quánnéng ZhÕ Shén zh+

míng de xìnx+n.

And behold, when that time cometh,

none shall be found blameless before

God, except it be little children, only

through repentance and faith on the

name of the Lord God Omnipotent.



22 º~
ù

JíshÑ zhè shí, nÑ bÏ ZhÕ nÑ de Shén

mìnglìng de shì jiàodÏo rénmín hòu,

zhè rénmín háiyào zhàozhe wÓ duì nÑ

shuMguò de huà qù zuò, cái néng zài

Shén de yÏn zhMng bèi pàn wéi wúk�

zhÑzh�i.

And even at this time, when thou

shalt have taught thy people the things

which the Lord thy God hath com0

manded thee, even then are they found

no more blameless in the sight of God,

only according to the words which I

have spoken unto thee.

23 º~ WÓ yÑ jiÏngle ZhÕ Shén mìnglìng wÓ

de huà.

And now I have spoken the words

which the Lord God hath commanded

me.

24 ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM: zhèxi� huà zài

sh�npàn rì ji�ng chéngwéi duì zhè

rénmín de míngzhèng; m�i yí ge rén

ànzhào t� de xíngwéi, búlùn shì hÏo de,

huòshì xié’è de, dMu yào ànzhào zhèxi�

huà ji�shòu sh�npàn.

And thus saith the Lord: 吀ey shall

stand as a bright testimony against this

people, at the judgment day; whereof

they shall be judged, every man accord0

ing to his works, whether they be good,

or whether they be evil.

25 Ú

Ó

JiÏrú t�men de xíngwéi shì xié’è de,

t�men jiù yào bèi ji�ofù dào zìjÑ zuìguò

yÕ zèngxíng de k�pà s+xù zhMng, zhè

s+xù shÑ t�men cóng Shén miànqián

tuìsuM dào b�icÏn hé wújìn tòngkÕ de

zhuàngtài, yÓng bú fù fÏn; y+ncÑ, t�men

yÑ bÏ zuì fá h�jìn zìjÑ de línghún lÑ.

And if they be evil they are consigned

to an awful view of their own guilt and

abominations, which doth cause them

to shrink from the presence of the Lord

into a state of misery and endless tor0

ment, from whence they can no more

return; therefore they have drunk

damnation to their own souls.

26 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, t�men yÑnjìnle Shén de fènnù

zh+ b�i; gMngdào bùnéng duì t�men

chèhuí nà b�i, zhèngrú YÏd�ng y+n

ch+le jìnguÓ, gMngdào bùnéng chèhuí,

t� bìxk zhuìluò yíyàng; suÓyÑ, cíb�i

yÓngyuÏn bú zài yÓu quánlì yào huí

t�men.

吀erefore, they have drunk out of the

cup of the wrath of God, which justice

could no more deny unto them than it

could deny that Adam should fall be0

cause of his partaking of the forbidden

fruit; therefore, mercy could have

claim on them no more forever.

27 ·
º~

T�men suÓ shòu de tòngkÕ jiù xiàng

liúhuáng huÓ hú yìb�n, nàlÑ de huÓ

yÓngyuÏn bù xí, y�n yÓngyuÏn shàng

téng. Zhè jiùshì ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ de,

�men.

And their torment is as a lake of fire

and brimstone, whose flames are un0

quenchable, and whose smoke ascen0

deth up forever and ever. 吀us hath the

Lord commanded me. Amen.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng jiÏngwánle ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ

chuáng�i t� de huà, biàn jÕmù wàng

xiàng zhMuwéi de qúnzhòng, kàndào

t�men dMu y+n duì ZhÕ de jìngwèi

líndào t�men ér dÏo zài dìshàng.

And now, it came to pass that when

king Benjamin had made an end of

speaking the words which had been de0

livered unto him by the angel of the

Lord, that he cast his eyes round about

on the multitude, and behold they had

fallen to the earth, for the fear of the

Lord had come upon them.

2

Ú
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T�men kàndào zìjÑ zài ròuyù de

zhuàngtài zhMng, shènzhì lián dìshàng

de chéntÕ hái bùrú. T�men tóngsh�ng

g�ohÏn dào: liánmÑn wÓmen ba! Yòng

J+dk de shúzuì zh+ xi� shÑ wÓmen de zuì

dé shèmiÏn, shÑ wÓmen de x+n déyÑ

jiéjìng; y+nwèi wÓmen xi�ngxìn Y�sk

J+dk, Shén de ÉrzÑ, T� chuàngzàole

ti�ndì wànwù, T� bì jiànglín dào rénlèi

érnÛ zhMng.

And they had viewed themselves in

their own carnal state, even less than

the dust of the earth. And they all cried

aloud with one voice, saying: O have

mercy, and apply the atoning blood of

Christ that we may receive forgiveness

of our sins, and our hearts may be puri0

fied; for we believe in Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, who created heaven and

earth, and all things; who shall come

down among the children of men.

3

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

shuMwánle zhèxi� huà, ZhÕ de Líng jiù

líndào t�men; g�njù BiànyÏmÑn wáng

duì t�men shuM de huà, t�men duì nà

wèi jíji�ng láilín de Y�sk J+dk yÓu jídà

de xìnx+n, t�men y+ncÑ huòdéle zuì de

shèmiÏn hé liángx+n de píng’�n ér

chMngmÏn xÑlè.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er they

had spoken these words the Spirit of

the Lord came upon them, and they

were filled with joy, having received a

remission of their sins, and having

peace of conscience, because of the ex0

ceeding faith which they had in Jesus

Christ who should come, according to

the words which king Benjamin had

spoken unto them.

4

ï

BiànyÏmÑn wáng yòu k�ikÓu k�ishÑ

duì t�men shuM: wÓ de péngyÓu, wÓ de

dìxiMng, wÓ de xi�ngq+n, wÓ de

rénmín, wÓ yào zài qÑng nÑmen zhùyì,

hÏoshÑ nÑmen t+ngdào bìng liÏoji� wÓ

yào duì nÑmen shuM de qíyú de huà.

And king Benjamin again opened his

mouth and began to speak unto them,

saying: My friends and my brethren,

my kindred and my people, I would

again call your attention, that ye may

hear and understand the remainder of

my words which I shall speak unto you.

5 Ú
¾

Kàn a, rúguÓ Shén de liángshàn de

zh+shì zài zhè shíhòu huànxÑng nÑmen

yìshì dào zìjÑ de wéibùzúdào, wúyòng

hé zhuìluò de zhuàngtài—

For behold, if the knowledge of the

goodness of God at this time has awak0

ened you to a sense of your nothing0

ness, and your worthless and fallen

state—
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, rúguÓ nÑmen

rènshìle Shén de liángshàn, hé T� wúbÑ

de dànéng, hé T� de zhìhuì, hé T� de

nàix+n, hé T� duì rénlèi érnÛ de héngjiÕ

r�nnài, yÑjí cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí biàn

yùbèi hÏo de shúzuì, zhè shúzuì shÑ

jiù’�n líndào nà xìnlài ZhÕ, nÕlì

zknshÓu jièmìng, zhMngsh�ng (wÓ zhÑ

de shì zhè bìsÑ sh�ntÑ de sh�ngmìng)

bÏochí zhMngxìn de rén—

I say unto you, if ye have come to a

knowledge of the goodness of God, and

his matchless power, and his wisdom,

and his patience, and his long-

su昀ering towards the children of men;

and also, the atonement which has

been prepared from the foundation of

the world, that thereby salvation might

come to him that should put his trust in

the Lord, and should be diligent in

keeping his commandments, and con0

tinue in the faith even unto the end of

his life, I mean the life of the mortal

body—

7

¾
�

WÓ yào shuM, zhè jiùshì néng jièzhe

shúzuì ér dédào jiù’�n de rén, zhè

shúzuì cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí biàn yÑ wèi

quán rénlèi yùbèi hÏo, jiùshì cóng

YÏd�ng zhuìluò yÑlái de rén, xiànzài,

wèilái, shènzhì zhídào shìjiè mòliÏo de

rén.

I say, that this is the man who re0

ceiveth salvation, through the atone0

ment which was prepared from the

foundation of the world for all

mankind, which ever were since the

fall of Adam, or who are, or who ever

shall be, even unto the end of the

world.

8 �
�
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Zhè jiùshì shÑ jiù’�n déyÑ dàolái de

f�ngfÏ. Chúle wÓ suÓ shuM de jiù’�n

yÑwài, méiyÓu bié de jiù’�n; chúle wÓ

gàosù nÑmen de tiáojiàn yÑwài, y�

méiyÓu qít� tiáojiàn k�yÑ ràng shìrén

déjiù.

And this is the means whereby salva0

tion cometh. And there is none other

salvation save this which hath been

spoken of; neither are there any condi0

tions whereby man can be saved except

the conditions which I have told you.

9

� �
Xi�ngxìn Shén; xi�ngxìn T� shì

cúnzài de, T� chuàngzàole ti�nshàng

hé dìshàng de wànwù; xi�ngxìn T� zài

ti�nshàng hé dìshàng yÓu wánquán de

zhìhuì, yíqiè de nénglì; xi�ngxìn shìrén

wúfÏ lÑji� ZhÕ suÓ lÑji� de wànshì.

Believe in God; believe that he is, and

that he created all things, both in

heaven and in earth; believe that he has

all wisdom, and all power, both in

heaven and in earth; believe that man

doth not comprehend all the things

which the Lord can comprehend.

10

Ú
ù

Háiyào xi�ngxìn nÑmen bìxk huÑgÏi,

qìjué zuì, zài Shén qián qi�nyì zìjÑ;

zh�nx+nchéngyì de qíqiú T� ku�nshù

nÑmen; xiànzài, jiÏrú nÑmen xi�ngxìn

zhèxi� shì, nÑmen jiù yào qù zuò.

And again, believe that ye must re0

pent of your sins and forsake them, and

humble yourselves before God; and ask

in sincerity of heart that he would for0

give you; and now, if you believe all

these things see that ye do them.
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Zàizh�, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, jiù xiàng wÓ

yÑqián shuMguò de yíyàng, nÑmen

rènshìle Shén de róngyào, huòshì

nÑmen tÑhuìle T� de liángshàn,

chángdàole T� de ài, bìng huòdéle zuì

de shèmiÏn, y+n’ér shÑ nÑmen de

línghún jíwéi kuàilè, tóngyàng de, wÓ

x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù, láoláo de jìzhù

Shén de w�idà, nÑmen de wéibùzúdào,

T� duì nÑmen zhèxi� búpèi zh+ rén de

liángshàn hé héngjiÕ r�nnài, bìng yào

zìqi�n dào qi�nb�i de sh�nchù, ti�nti�n

hkqiú ZhÕ de míng, duì ti�nshÑ kÓu

zhMng suÓ shuM jíji�ng dàolái de shì

huáiyÓu ji�ndìng de xìnx+n.

And again I say unto you as I have

said before, that as ye have come to the

knowledge of the glory of God, or if ye

have known of his goodness and have

tasted of his love, and have received a

remission of your sins, which causeth

such exceedingly great joy in your

souls, even so I would that ye should re0

member, and always retain in remem0

brance, the greatness of God, and your

own nothingness, and his goodness

and long-su昀ering towards you, un0

worthy creatures, and humble your0

selves even in the depths of humility,

calling on the name of the Lord daily,

and standing steadfastly in the faith of

that which is to come, which was spo0

ken by the mouth of the angel.

12 Ú Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, jiÏrú nÑmen

zhèyàng zuò, nÑmen bì chángcháng

kuàilè, chMngmÏnzhe Shén de ài, yìzhí

bÏoyÓu zuì de shèmiÏn; nÑmen duìyú

chuàngzào nÑmen de Shén de róngyào

de zh+shì, huòzh� shuM, duìyú nà

zhèngquè ér zh�nshí de shì de zh+shì,

yídìng huì z�ngji�.

And behold, I say unto you that if ye

do this ye shall always rejoice, and be

filled with the love of God, and always

retain a remission of your sins; and ye

shall grow in the knowledge of the

glory of him that created you, or in the

knowledge of that which is just and

true.

13 NÑmen búhuì cún bÑcÑ sh�nghài de

x+n, què huì hépíng xi�ngchÕ, ànzhào

gèrén y+ngdé de g�i t�.

And ye will not have a mind to injure

one another, but to live peaceably, and

to render to every man according to

that which is his due.

14

|
NÑmen búhuì ràng háizi ái’è, wú y+

bìtÑ, búhuì róngxÕ t�men wéifÏn Shén

de lÝfÏ, hùxi�ng dÏmà, fúshì móguÑ, jí

zuì’è de kuíshÓu, huò wÓmen zÕxi�n

suÓ jiÏngguò de è líng, t� shì yíqiè

zhèngyì de dírén.

And ye will not su昀er your children

that they go hungry, or naked; neither

will ye su昀er that they transgress the

laws of God, and fight and quarrel one

with another, and serve the devil, who

is the master of sin, or who is the evil

spirit which hath been spoken of by our

fathers, he being an enemy to all right0

eousness.

15 NÑmen què huì ji�o t�men zÓuzài

zh�nlÑ hé yánsù de dào shàng; nÑmen

huì ji�o t�men bÑcÑ xi�ng’ài, bÑcÑ fúwù.

But ye will teach them to walk in the

ways of truth and soberness; ye will

teach them to love one another, and to

serve one another.

16

ù �ï

NÑmen y� huì b�ngzhù nàxi� xkyào

nÑmen b�ngzhù de rén, nÑmen huì bÏ

cáiwù f�ng�i yÓu xkyào de rén; nÑmen

búhuì ràng qÑgài xiàng nÑmen tíchk de

y�oqiú luòkMng, bìng gÏn t� chkqù, rèn

qí mièwáng.

And also, ye yourselves will succor

those that stand in need of your succor;

ye will administer of your substance

unto him that standeth in need; and ye

will not su昀er that the beggar putteth

up his petition to you in vain, and turn

him out to perish.
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NÑmen huòxÕ huì shuM: nà rén

zìzuòzìshòu; suÓyÑ wÓ yào tíngzhù wÓ

de shÓu, bù bÏ wÓ de shíwù g�i t�, y� bù

bÏ wÓ de cáiwù g�i t�, shÑ t� bú zhì

shòukÕ, y+nwèi t� de ch�ngfá shì

gMngpíng de—

Perhaps thou shalt say: 吀e man has

brought upon himself his misery;

therefore I will stay my hand, and will

not give unto him of my food, nor im0

part unto him of my substance that he

may not su昀er, for his punishments are

just—

18 Dànshì wÓ gàosù nÑmen: shìrén a,

fán zhème zuò de jiù jí xk huÑgÏi; chúf�i

t� huÑgÏi t� de suÓzuòsuÓwéi, fÓuzé bì

yÓngyuÏn mièwáng, yÕ Shén guó wú

fèn.

But I say unto you, O man, whosoever

doeth this the same hath great cause to

repent; and except he repenteth of that

which he hath done he perisheth for0

ever, and hath no interest in the king0

dom of God.

19

�
Ý

Kàn a, wÓmen qÑ bù dMu shì qÑgài ma?

WÓmen suÓ yÓngyÓu de cáiwù, háiyÓu

shíwù hé y+fú, j+nzi hé yínzi, yÑjí

wÓmen suÓ yÓngyÓu de gèyàng cáifù,

bù dMu yÏnglài nà tóng yí wèi Shén ma?

For behold, are we not all beggars?

Do we not all depend upon the same

Being, even God, for all the substance

which we have, for both food and rai0

ment, and for gold, and for silver, and

for all the riches which we have of ev0

ery kind?

20

�
Ó

Kàn a, shènzhì xiànzài, nÑmen y�

hkqiúzhe T� de míng, qíqiú nÑmen zuì

de shèmiÏn. T� céng ràng nÑmen de

qíqiú luòkMng ma? MéiyÓu; T� què yÑ

T� de Líng q+ngzhù nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen

x+nzhMng chMngmÏn kuàilè, shÑ nÑmen

y+n jídà de kuàilè ér shuM bù chk huà

lái.

And behold, even at this time, ye

have been calling on his name, and beg0

ging for a remission of your sins. And

has he su昀ered that ye have begged in

vain? Nay; he has poured out his Spirit

upon you, and has caused that your

hearts should be filled with joy, and has

caused that your mouths should be

stopped that ye could not find utter0

ance, so exceedingly great was your joy.

21 Ú
º

Ú

Xiànzài, rúguÓ nà wèi chuàngzào

nÑmen de Shén, nà wèi nÑmen de

sh�ngmìng, hé nÑmen suÓ yÓngyÓu hé

suÓ chéngjiù de yíqiè dMu yÏnglài T� de

Shén, shàngqi� bÏ nÑmen píng xìnx+n

qíqiú, xi�ngxìn nÑmen bì huì dédào de

zhèngdàng dMngx+ cìg�i nÑmen, nàme

nÑmen gèng shì y+ngd�ng rúhé bÑcÑ

f�nxiÏng cáiwù a.

And now, if God, who has created

you, on whom you are dependent for

your lives and for all that ye have and

are, doth grant unto you whatsoever ye

ask that is right, in faith, believing that

ye shall receive, O then, how ye ought

to impart of the substance that ye have

one to another.

22 Ú �
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RúguÓ nÑmen lùnduàn nà xiàng

nÑmen �iqiú cáiwù yÑmiÏn mièwáng de

rén, bìng qiÏnzé t�, nàme nÑmen y+n bù

g�i rén cáiwù ér z�oshòu qiÏnzé, qÑ bú

gèng gMngpíng ma? Y+nwèi nà cáiwù

bìng bú shì nÑmen de, ér shì Shén de, jiù

lián nÑmen de sh�ngmìng y� shì shÕyú

T� de; rán’ér, nÑmen jì bù qíqiú, y� bù

huÑgÏi nÑmen de suÓzuòsuÓwéi.

And if ye judge the man who putteth

up his petition to you for your sub0

stance that he perish not, and condemn

him, how much more just will be your

condemnation for withholding your

substance, which doth not belong to

you but to God, to whom also your life

belongeth; and yet ye put up no peti0

tion, nor repent of the thing which

thou hast done.
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nà rén yÓu huò le,

y+nwèi t� de cáiwù huì yÕ t� yìtóng

huÑmiè; wÓ zhèxi� huà shì duì nàxi�

fùyú súshì cáiwù de rén shuM de.

I say unto you, wo be unto that man,

for his substance shall perish with him;

and now, I say these things unto those

who are rich as pertaining to the things

of this world.

24
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Zàizh�, wÓ yào gàosù nàxi�

sh�nwúzhàngwù, dàn zúgòu yì ti�n

guò yì ti�n de qióngrén, wÓ zhÑ de shì

nÑmen nàxi� y+nwèi sh�nwúzhàngwù

ér jùjué qÑgài de rén; wÓ x+wàng nÑmen

zài x+nlÑ shuM: wÓ bù g�i shì y+nwèi wÓ

méiyÓu, dànshì rúguÓ wÓ yÓu, wÓ huì

g�i.

And again, I say unto the poor, ye

who have not and yet have su٠恩cient,

that ye remain from day to day; I mean

all you who deny the beggar, because ye

have not; I would that ye say in your

hearts that: I give not because I have

not, but if I had I would give.

25 Ú
Ó

RúguÓ nÑmen zài x+nlÑ zhèyàng shuM,

nÑmen biàn k� bÏochí wúzuì, fÓuzé

nÑmen bì bèi dìngzuì; nÑmen bèi

dìngzuì shì gMngpíng de, y+nwèi nÑmen

t�nliàn nÑmen méiyÓu dédào de

dMngx+.

And now, if ye say this in your hearts

ye remain guiltless, otherwise ye are

condemned; and your condemnation is

just for ye covet that which ye have not

received.

26

�
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Wèile wÓ duì nÑmen suÓ shuM de shì—

y� jiùshì, wèile shÑ nÑmen m�iti�n dMu

néng bÏoyÓu zuì de shèmiÏn, wúzuì de

xíngzÓu zài Shén qián—wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen ànzhào zìjÑ suÓyÓu de, bÏ cáiwù

f�ng�i qióngrén, rú g�i j+’è de rén fàn

ch+, g�i wú y+ bìtÑ de rén y+ chu�n,

tànfÏng bìngrén, ànzhào t�men de

xkyào, g�i t�men zài shÕlíng yÕ shÕshì

shàng de yuánzhù.

And now, for the sake of these things

which I have spoken unto you—that is,

for the sake of retaining a remission of

your sins from day to day, that ye may

walk guiltless before God—I would

that ye should impart of your sub0

stance to the poor, every man accord0

ing to that which he hath, such as feed0

ing the hungry, clothing the naked, vis0

iting the sick and administering to

their relief, both spiritually and tem0

porally, according to their wants.

27

Ó
�

Zhùyì, suÓyÓu zhèxi� shì dMu yào zuò

dé míngzhì ér détÑ, y+nwèi rén bùxk pÏo

dé bÑ tÑlì suÓ néng fùhè de gèng kuài.

HáiyÓu, t� bìxk nÕlì, cái néng yíngdé

jiÏngshÏng. SuÓyÑ, zuò shénme shì dMu

bìxk détÑ.

And see that all these things are done

in wisdom and order; for it is not requi0

site that a man should run faster than

he has strength. And again, it is expedi0

ent that he should be diligent, that

thereby he might win the prize; there0

fore, all things must be done in order.

28

Ó

X+wàng nÑmen jìzhù, nÑmen wúlùn

shéi xiàng línrén jièle shénme, dMu yào

zhào xiéyì gu+huán suÓ jiè de dMngx+,

fÓuzé nÑmen jiù fànle zuì; huòxÕ nÑmen

y+n’ér y� shÑ línrén fànzuì.

And I would that ye should remem0

ber, that whosoever among you bor0

roweth of his neighbor should return

the thing that he borroweth, according

as he doth agree, or else thou shalt

commit sin; and perhaps thou shalt

cause thy neighbor to commit sin also.

29 ~
Ó

Zuìhòu, wÓ wúfÏ bÏ m�i jiàn yÑn

nÑmen fànzuì de shì dMu gàosù nÑmen,

y+nwèi gèshìgèyàng de f�ngfÏ hé

shÓuduàn duM dé bùsh�ngméijÕ.

And finally, I cannot tell you all the

things whereby ye may commit sin; for

there are divers ways and means, even

so many that I cannot number them.
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Rán’ér wÓ zhÑnéng gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ nÑmen bù liúyì zìjÑ, bù xiÏox+n

zìjÑ de s+xiÏng, yányÕ, xíngwéi, bù

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, yòu bú duì

nÑmen suÓ t+ngdào de ZhÕ de láilín,

jìxù bÏochí xìnx+n, zhídào sh�ngmìng

de zhMngliÏo, nÑmen jiù bì mièwáng.

Xiànzài, shìrén a, qièjì, bìngqi� búyào

mièwáng.

But this much I can tell you, that if ye

do not watch yourselves, and your

thoughts, and your words, and your

deeds, and observe the command0

ments of God, and continue in the faith

of what ye have heard concerning the

coming of our Lord, even unto the end

of your lives, ye must perish. And now,

O man, remember, and perish not.
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1

é ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, BiànyÏmÑn

wáng zhèyàng duì rénmín jiÏngwánle

huà, jiù chuán huà xiàqù, xiÏng zh+dào

t� de rénmín shìfÓu xi�ngxìn t� jiÏng

de huà.

And now, it came to pass that when

king Benjamin had thus spoken to his

people, he sent among them, desiring

to know of his people if they believed

the words which he had spoken unto

them.

2

Ó
T�men tóngsh�ng hÏndào: shìde, nÑ

duì wÓmen jiÏng de huà, wÓmen quán

dMu xi�ngxìn; y+nwèi quánnéng zh+

ZhÕ de Líng, wÓmen y� zh+dào nÑ de

huà shì quèshí hé zh�nshí de, nà Líng

shÑ wÓmen huò wÓmen de x+n qÑle jùdà

de biànhuà, wÓmen bú zài xiÏng zuò’è,

zhÑ xiÏng búduàn xíngshàn.

And they all cried with one voice,

saying: Yea, we believe all the words

which thou hast spoken unto us; and

also, we know of their surety and truth,

because of the Spirit of the Lord

Omnipotent, which has wrought a

mighty change in us, or in our hearts,

that we have no more disposition to do

evil, but to do good continually.

3

²
Yóuyú Shén wúxiàn de liángshàn hé

T� Líng de xiÏnshì, wÓmen y� kàndàole

wèilái zh+ shì de w�idà yìxiàng; bìyào

shí, wÓmen y� néng yùyán wànshì.

And we, ourselves, also, through the

infinite goodness of God, and the mani0

festations of his Spirit, have great

views of that which is to come; and

were it expedient, we could prophesy

of all things.

4

²
Yóuyú wÓmen duì guówáng suÓ shuM

de shì yÓu xìnx+n, wÓmen cái huòdé zhè

w�idà de zh+shì, ér xiÏngyÓu jídà de

kuàilè.

And it is the faith which we have had

on the things which our king has spo0

ken unto us that has brought us to this

great knowledge, whereby we do re0

joice with such exceedingly great joy.

5
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WÓmen yuànyì yÕ Shén lìyu�,

zknxíng T� de zhÑyì, zài yú sh�ng de

suÓyÓu rìzi zhMng, zài T� suÓ mìnglìng

de yíqiè shì shàng zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng, shÑ zìjÑ bú zhì zh�olái ti�nshÑ

suÓ shuM de yÓngwúxikzhÑ de tòngkÕ,

y� bù xk yÑnjìn Shén de fènnù zh+ b�i.

And we are willing to enter into a

covenant with our God to do his will,

and to be obedient to his command0

ments in all things that he shall com0

mand us, all the remainder of our days,

that we may not bring upon ourselves a

never-ending torment, as has been

spoken by the angel, that we may not

drink out of the cup of the wrath of

God.

6

Ó
Zhè zhèng shì BiànyÏmÑn wáng

qíwàng t�men jiÏng de huà; y+ncÑ, t�

duì t�men shuM: nÑmen suÓ shuM de

zhèng shì wÓ qíwàng de; nÑmen suÓ lì

de yu� shì zhèngyì de yu�.

And now, these are the words which

king Benjamin desired of them; and

therefore he said unto them: Ye have

spoken the words that I desired; and

the covenant which ye have made is a

righteous covenant.
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NÑmen yào y+n nÑmen suÓ lì de yu� ér

bèi ch�ngwéi J+dk de háizi, T� de érzÑ,

nÛ’ér; y+nwèi kàn a, j+nrì T� yÑ zài

shÕlíng shàng sh�ngxiàle nÑmen;

y+nwèi nÑmen shuM, nÑmen de x+n

yÑj+ng yóu duì T� míng de xìnx+n ér

gÏibiàn le; y+ncÑ, nÑmen yÑ cóng T� ér

sh�ng, chéngle T� de érzÑ, nÛ’ér.

And now, because of the covenant

which ye have made ye shall be called

the children of Christ, his sons, and his

daughters; for behold, this day he hath

spiritually begotten you; for ye say that

your hearts are changed through faith

on his name; therefore, ye are born of

him and have become his sons and his

daughters.

8

Ó
NÑmen zài zhè tóuxián xià dé yÓu

zìyóu, méiyÓu bié de tóuxián k� shÑ

nÑmen zìyóu. MéiyÓu cìxià bié de míng

néng dàilái jiù’�n, y+ncÑ, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen chéngshòu J+dk de míng, fán yÕ

Shén lìyu� de rén, dMu yào zhMngsh�ng

fúcóng.

And under this head ye are made

free, and there is no other head

whereby ye can be made free. 吀ere is

no other name given whereby salvation

cometh; therefore, I would that ye

should take upon you the name of

Christ, all you that have entered into

the covenant with God that ye should

be obedient unto the end of your lives.

9

Ó
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Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, fán zhème

zuò de rén dMu ji�ng zài Shén de

yòubi�n, y+nwèi t� bì zh+dào zìjÑ bèi

ch�nghk de míngzi, t� yào yÑ J+dk de

míng bèi ch�nghk.

And it shall come to pass that whoso0

ever doeth this shall be found at the

right hand of God, for he shall know

the name by which he is called; for he

shall be called by the name of Christ.

10

Ó
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, fán bù

chéngshòu J+dk zh+ míng de rén, bì bèi

yòng bié de míng lái ch�nghk; y+ncÑ, t�

ji�ng zài Shén de zuÓbi�n.

And now it shall come to pass, that

whosoever shall not take upon him the

name of Christ must be called by some

other name; therefore, he findeth him0

self on the le܀昀 hand of God.

11

Ó Ó
WÓ x+wàng nÑmen y� jìzhù, zhè jiùshì

wÓ shuMguò yào g�i nÑmen de míng, zhè

míngzi yÓng bú bèi túdiào, chúf�i

y+nwèi fànzuì; y+ncÑ, yào liúyì, búyào

fànzuì, shÑ zhè míng bú zhì cóng nÑmen

x+nshàng túdiào.

And I would that ye should remem0

ber also, that this is the name that I said

I should give unto you that never

should be blotted out, except it be

through transgression; therefore, take

heed that ye do not transgress, that the

name be not blotted out of your hearts.

12
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen

jìzhù, bÏ zhè míng yìzhí míngjìzàix+n,

shÑ nÑmen bú zhì zài Shén de zuÓbi�n,

què néng t+ngdào bìng rèndé nà

hkhuàn nÑmen de sh�ngy+n, yÑjí T� yào

yòngyÑ ch�nghk nÑmen de míng.

I say unto you, I would that ye should

remember to retain the name written

always in your hearts, that ye are not

found on the le܀昀 hand of God, but that

ye hear and know the voice by which ye

shall be called, and also, the name by

which he shall call you.

13 Û Rén z�nme huì rèndé t� méiyÓu

shìfèngguò, mòsh�ng de, yuÏnlí t�

x+nzhMng xiÏngfÏ hé yìniàn de zhÕrén

ne?

For how knoweth a man the master

whom he has not served, and who is a

stranger unto him, and is far from the

thoughts and intents of his heart?
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ù
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Zàizh�, rén huì bÏ shÕyú línrén de

lÙzi qi�nlái yÏng ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen,

búhuì de; t� f�idàn búhuì ràng t� yÕ t�

de sh�ng qún tóng shí, fÏn’ér huì

gÏnk�i t�, bÏ t� zhú chkqù. WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, rúguÓ nÑmen bù zh+dào zìjÑ bèi

ch�nghk de míng, xiàchÏng y� shì rúcÑ.

And again, doth a man take an ass

which belongeth to his neighbor, and

keep him? I say unto you, Nay; he will

not even su昀er that he shall feed

among his flocks, but will drive him

away, and cast him out. I say unto you,

that even so shall it be among you if ye

know not the name by which ye are

called.

15 �
�

�

º

SuÓyÑ, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen w�ngù

bùyí, zÓngyào duM xíng shànshì, shÑ

quánnéng de ZhÕ Shén J+dk, néng

yìnzhèng nÑmen shì shÕyú T� de, dài

nÑmen dào ti�nshàng, shÑ nÑmen néng

jièzhe nà wèi zài ti�nshàng, dìshàng

chuàngzào wànwù, g�oyú yíqiè de

Shén de zhìhuì, dànéng, gMngdào yÕ

cíb�i, ér dédào yÓngyuÏn de jiù’�n hé

yÓnghéng de sh�ngmìng. �men.

吀erefore, I would that ye should be

steadfast and immovable, always

abounding in good works, that Christ,

the Lord God Omnipotent, may seal

you his, that you may be brought to

heaven, that ye may have everlasting

salvation and eternal life, through the

wisdom, and power, and justice, and

mercy of him who created all things, in

heaven and in earth, who is God above

all. Amen.



6 MósàiyÏ Shk liù Mosiah 6

1

º
BiànyÏmÑn wáng duì rénmín jiÏngwán

huà hòu, rènwéi y+ngd�ng jìlù suÓyÓu

yÕ Shén lìyu� zknshÓu jièmìng zh+ rén

de míngzi.

And now, king Benjamin thought it was

expedient, a܀昀er having finished speak0

ing to the people, that he should take

the names of all those who had entered

into a covenant with God to keep his

commandments.

2 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, chúle

xiÏoháizi yÑwài, méiyÓu yí ge rén bù yÕ

ZhÕ lìyu�, chéngshòu J+dk de míng.

And it came to pass that there was

not one soul, except it were little chil0

dren, but who had entered into the

covenant and had taken upon them the

name of Christ.

3

�º û
º

ÿ Ý
ÿù

HáiyÓu, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài

BiànyÏmÑn wáng jiéshù zhèxi� shì,

bìng ànlì t� de érzÑ MósàiyÏ wéi t�

rénmín de tÓngzhìzh� hé guówáng, bÏ

guóshì dMu ji�og�i t�, y� rènmìng jìs+ lái

jiàodÏo rénmín, shÑ t�men néng

t+ngdào bìng zh+dào Shén de jièmìng,

huànxÑng t�men jìqÑ céng lì de shìyu�

hòu, t� ji�sàn qúnzhòng, m�i rén

dàizhe ji�rén huí zìjÑ de ji� qù le.

And again, it came to pass that when

king Benjamin had made an end of all

these things, and had consecrated his

son Mosiah to be a ruler and a king over

his people, and had given him all the

charges concerning the kingdom, and

also had appointed priests to teach the

people, that thereby they might hear

and know the commandments of God,

and to stir them up in remembrance of

the oath which they had made, he dis0

missed the multitude, and they re0

turned, every one, according to their

families, to their own houses.

4 MósàiyÏ k�ishÑ ji�tì t� de fùq+n

tÓngzhì. T� zài s�nshí suì nà nián

k�ishÑ tÓngzhì, zh�ngge suàn qÑlái, shí

yu� LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng hòu sìbÏi

q+shíliù nián.

And Mosiah began to reign in his fa0

ther’s stead. And he began to reign in

the thirtieth year of his age, making in

the whole, about four hundred and

seventy-six years from the time that

Lehi le܀昀 Jerusalem.

5 ù BiànyÏmÑn wáng yòu huóle s�n nián

jiù qùshì le.

And king Benjamin lived three years

and he died.

6

º~ º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

quèshí zknxíng ZhÕ de dào, zknxíng T�

de fÏdiÏn hé gu+zh�ng, zài suÓyÓu T�

mìnglìng de shì shàng, zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah

did walk in the ways of the Lord, and

did observe his judgments and his

statutes, and did keep his command0

ments in all things whatsoever he com0

manded him.

7

ù
MósàiyÏ wáng shÑ rénmín

g�ngzhòng tÕdì. T� zìjÑ y� g�ngzhòng

tÕdì, bù shÑ zìjÑ chéngwéi rénmín de

fùd�n, hÏo fánshì ànzhào t� fùq+n suÓ

zuò de qù zuò. Quánmín zh+ ji�n

méiyÓu f�nzh�ng dá s�n nián zh+ jiÕ.

And king Mosiah did cause his peo0

ple that they should till the earth. And

he also, himself, did till the earth, that

thereby he might not become burden0

some to his people, that he might do ac0

cording to that which his father had

done in all things. And there was no

contention among all his people for the

space of three years.



7 MósàiyÏ Shk q+ Mosiah 7

1
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, j+ngguò chíxù

s�n nián de hépíng, MósàiyÏ wáng

xiÏng zh+dào nàxi� shàng LÑhÏi-Níféi

dì, huò LÑhÏi-Níféi chéng jkzhù de rén

de qíngkuàng; y+nwèi zìcóng t�men

lík�i CháiléihÏnl� dì hòu, jiù méiyÓu

rènhé y+nxùn, suÓyÑ rénmín bù shí yÑcÑ

lái fánrÏo t�.

And now, it came to pass that a܀昀er king

Mosiah had had continual peace for the

space of three years, he was desirous to

know concerning the people who went

up to dwell in the land of Lehi-Nephi,

or in the city of Lehi-Nephi; for his peo0

ple had heard nothing from them from

the time they le܀昀 the land of

Zarahemla; therefore, they wearied

him with their teasings.

2

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

wáng jiù tóngyì pàichk shíliù míng

zhuàngshì, shàng LÑhÏi-Níféi dì qù

tànchá dìxiMngmen de qíngkuàng.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah

granted that sixteen of their strong

men might go up to the land of Lehi-

Nephi, to inquire concerning their

brethren.

3 �� Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài dì-

èr ti�n qÑchéng shàngxíng. T�men

d�ngzhMng, yÓu ge rén jiào Àiméng, shì

ge qiángzhuàng yÓulì de rén, shì

CháiléihÏnl� de hòudài, y� shì t�men

de lÑngduì.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row they started to go up, having with

them one Ammon, he being a strong

and mighty man, and a descendant of

Zarahemla; and he was also their

leader.

4 ð
ù Ó

�

T�men bù zh+dào zài kuàngy� zhMng

g�i zÓu nÏ yì tiáo lù cái néng shàngdào

LÑhÏi-Níféi dì qù; y+ncÑ, t�men zài

kuàngy� zhMng páihuái duMrì, t�men

páihuáile sìshí ti�n zh+ jiÕ.

And now, they knew not the course

they should travel in the wilderness to

go up to the land of Lehi-Nephi; there0

fore they wandered many days in the

wilderness, even forty days did they

wander.

5 � T�men páihuái sìshí ti�n hòu, láidào

Xiàlóng dì b�ibi�n de sh�npM, zài nàlÑ

d�qÑle zhàngpéng.

And when they had wandered forty

days they came to a hill, which is north

of the land of Shilom, and there they

pitched their tents.

6

ù
Àiméng dàile t� de s�n wèi dìxiMng

xiàdào Níféi dì qù, t�men míngjiào

YÏmÏlì, X+lián, HÏimÕ.

And Ammon took three of his

brethren, and their names were

Amaleki, Helem, and Hem, and they

went down into the land of Nephi.

7 Kàn a, t�men yùshàng Níféi dì hé

Xiàlóng dì de guówáng, z�o guówáng

de shìwèi b�owéi dàibÕ, bèi bÏng qÑlái,

gu�njìn ji�nyù.

And behold, they met the king of the

people who were in the land of Nephi,

and in the land of Shilom; and they

were surrounded by the king’s guard,

and were taken, and were bound, and

were committed to prison.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

ji�n lÑ liÏng ti�n hòu, yòu bèi dàidào

guówáng miànqián, érqi� sMngle bÏng;

t�men zhàn zài guówáng miànqián,

huòzhÕn, huòzh� shuM fèngmìng

huídá t� yào wèn de wèntí.

And it came to pass when they had

been in prison two days they were

again brought before the king, and

their bands were loosed; and they

stood before the king, and were per0

mitted, or rather commanded, that

they should answer the questions

which he should ask them.

9

Ö Ö
T� duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ shì

LínhÏi, shì Z�ngnífk zh+ zÑ NuóyÏ de

érzÑ. Z�ngnífk cóng CháiléihÏnl� dì

shànglái jìchéngle t�men zÕxi�n

yÓngyÓu de zhè kuài dì, bìng yóu

rénmín lì wéi guówáng.

And he said unto them: Behold, I am

Limhi, the son of Noah, who was the

son of Zeni昀, who came up out of the

land of Zarahemla to inherit this land,

which was the land of their fathers,

who was made a king by the voice of the

people.

10 Xiànzài, wÓ xiÏng zh+dào wÓ hé

shìwèi zài chéngmén wài shí, nÑmen

z�nme hái dÏngÏn zÓujìn chéngqiáng?

And now, I desire to know the cause

whereby ye were so bold as to come

near the walls of the city, when I, my0

self, was with my guards without the

gate?

11

�
Jiùshì wèile zhège yuángù, wÓ cái

ràng nÑmen huódào xiànzài, wÓ hÏo

sh�nwèn nÑmen, fÓuzé wÓ zÏo pài

shìwèi bÏ nÑmen chÕsÑ. NÑmen k�yÑ

shuMhuà le.

And now, for this cause have I su昀0

昀ered that ye should be preserved, that I

might inquire of you, or else I should

have caused that my guards should

have put you to death. Ye are permitted

to speak.

12

�
Xiànzài, Àiméng jiàn t� huòzhÕn

shuMhuà, biàn shàngqián xiàng

guówáng qksh�n xínglÑ, ránhòu qÑlái

shuM: wáng a, j+nti�n wÓ zài Shén qián

f�icháng gÏnxiè wÓ hái huózhe, bìng

huòzhÕn shuMhuà; wÓ huì dàdÏn de

jÑnliàng shuM;

And now, when Ammon saw that he

was permitted to speak, he went forth

and bowed himself before the king;

and rising again he said: O king, I am

very thankful before God this day that I

am yet alive, and am permitted to

speak; and I will endeavor to speak

with boldness;

13 Ú

Ö

WÓ xi�ngxìn jiÏrú nÑ rènshì wÓ, nÑ jiù

búhuì bÏ wÓ bÏng qÑlái. WÓ shì Àiméng,

shì CháiléihÏnl� de hòudài. WÓ cóng

CháiléihÏnl� dì shànglái tànchá

wÓmen dìxiMng de qíngkuàng, t�men

shì Z�ngnífk cóng nà dì dài chklái de.

For I am assured that if ye had known

me ye would not have su昀ered that I

should have worn these bands. For I am

Ammon, and am a descendant of

Zarahemla, and have come up out of

the land of Zarahemla to inquire con0

cerning our brethren, whom Zeni昀

brought up out of that land.

14

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi t+ngle

Àiméng zhè f�n huà, f�icháng g�oxìng,

shuM: xiànzài, wÓ quèshí zh+dào wÓ zài

CháiléihÏnl� dì de dìxiMng dMu hái

huózhe, wÓ h�n kuàilè, míngti�n wÓ y�

yào ràng wÓ de rénmín kuàilè.

And now, it came to pass that a܀昀er

Limhi had heard the words of Ammon,

he was exceedingly glad, and said:

Now, I know of a surety that my

brethren who were in the land of

Zarahemla are yet alive. And now, I will

rejoice; and on the morrow I will cause

that my people shall rejoice also.
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Kàn a, wÓmen shòu L�mànrén núyì,

hái bèi kè yÑ nányÑ fùhè de zhòngshuì.

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen de dìxiMng yào

jiù wÓmen tuMlí shùfù, tuMlí L�mànrén

de shÓu, wÓmen yuàn zuò t�men de

núlì; y+nwèi, zuò Níféirén de núlì zÓng

bÑ xiàng L�mànrén de guówáng

jìngòng hÏo.

For behold, we are in bondage to the

Lamanites, and are taxed with a tax

which is grievous to be borne. And

now, behold, our brethren will deliver

us out of our bondage, or out of the

hands of the Lamanites, and we will be

their slaves; for it is better that we be

slaves to the Nephites than to pay trib0

ute to the king of the Lamanites.

16 ~

Ó

LínhÏi wáng xiàlìng shìwèi bùdé zài

kÕnbÏng Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng, bìng

qÑng t�men dào Xiàlóng dì b�ibi�n de

sh�npM shàng, bÏ t�men de dìxiMng

dàijìn chéng, ràng t�men jìnshí xikxí,

xi�ochú lÛtú de píláo, y+nwèi t�men

shòule h�n duM kÕ, t�men bÏoshòu j+k�

pífá zh+ kÕ.

And now, king Limhi commanded

his guards that they should no more

bind Ammon nor his brethren, but

caused that they should go to the hill

which was north of Shilom, and bring

their brethren into the city, that

thereby they might eat, and drink, and

rest themselves from the labors of their

journey; for they had su昀ered many

things; they had su昀ered hunger,

thirst, and fatigue.

17 �
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

LínhÏi wáng xiàng quántÑ rénmín

f�chk tMnggào, yào t�men dào

shèngdiàn jíhé, t+ng t� duì t�men

jiÏnghuà.

And now, it came to pass on the mor0

row that king Limhi sent a proclama0

tion among all his people, that thereby

they might gather themselves together

to the temple, to hear the words which

he should speak unto them.

18 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jíhé

zài yìqÑ hòu, t� jiù zhèyàng duì t�men

shuM: wÓ de rénmín a, táiqÑ tóu lái,

ku�nwèi ba; y+nwèi kàn a, shíhòu jiù

jìnzàiyÏnqián, yÑ bùyuÏn le, wÓmen

bùxk zài shòuzhì yú dírén, jÑnguÏn

wÓmen suÓ zuò de xÕduM kàngzh�ng

dMu yÑ sh+bài, dàn wÓ xi�ngxìn háiyÓu

yícì k� shMudào xiàoguÓ de kàngzh�ng

k� zuò.

And it came to pass that when they

had gathered themselves together that

he spake unto them in this wise, say0

ing: O ye, my people, li܀昀 up your heads

and be comforted; for behold, the time

is at hand, or is not far distant, when we

shall no longer be in subjection to our

enemies, notwithstanding our many

strugglings, which have been in vain;

yet I trust there remaineth an e昀ectual

struggle to be made.

19 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, táiqÑ tóu lái, hu�nx+n ba!

Xìnlài Shén, xìnlài nà wèi YÏból�hÏn,

YÑsà, YÏgè de Shén, nà wèi lÑng YÑsèliè

érnÛ chk �ijí dì, shÑ t�men zài g�n

dìshàng zÓuguò HónghÏi, yÑ mÏnà

wèiyÏng t�men, shÑ t�men bú zhì sÑ zài

kuàngy� zhMng de Shén; T� hái wèi

t�men zuòle qít� xÕduM shì.

吀erefore, li܀昀 up your heads, and re0

joice, and put your trust in God, in that

God who was the God of Abraham, and

Isaac, and Jacob; and also, that God

who brought the children of Israel out

of the land of Egypt, and caused that

they should walk through the Red Sea

on dry ground, and fed them with

manna that they might not perish in

the wilderness; and many more things

did he do for them.



20 CÑwài, nà tóng yí wèi Shén y� lÑng

wÓmen de zÕxi�n lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dì,

bÏoquán bìng bÏohù T� de rénmín

zhídào xiànzài; kàn a, yóuyú wÓmen de

xié’è yÕ zèngxíng, T� cái shÑ wÓmen bèi

núyì.

And again, that same God has

brought our fathers out of the land of

Jerusalem, and has kept and preserved

his people even until now; and behold,

it is because of our iniquities and abom0

inations that he has brought us into

bondage.

21
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J+nrì, nÑmen dMu shì zhèngrén, dMu

k� zhèngmíng nà wèi bèi lì wéi zhè

rénmín guówáng de Z�ngnífk, guòfèn

rèzhMng yú jìchéng t� zÕxi�n de tÕdì,

y+ncÑ bèi L�màn wáng de jiÏohuá hé

guÑzhà suÓ piàn. T� hé Z�ngnífk wáng

dìngyu�, yào ji�ng yí bùfèn de tÕdì ràng

chklái g�i t�, y� jiùshì LÑhÏi-Níféi chéng

hé Xiàlóng chéng jí zhMuwéi de tÕdì—

And ye all are witnesses this day, that

Zeni昀, who was made king over this

people, he being over-zealous to in0

herit the land of his fathers, therefore

being deceived by the cunning and

cra܀昀iness of king Laman, who having

entered into a treaty with king Zeni昀,

and having yielded up into his hands

the possessions of a part of the land, or

even the city of Lehi-Nephi, and the

city of Shilom; and the land round

about—

22

º

T� zhème zuò de wéiy+ mùdì, shì yào

qiánzhì huò núyì zhè rénmín. Kàn a,

mùqián wÓmen de yùmÑ, dàmài,

shènzhì gèzhÓng gÕwù dMu yào jìngòng

yíbàn g�i L�mànrén de guówáng,

sh�ngkÓu z�ngji� de shùliàng, y� yào

g�i t� yíbàn; L�mànrén de guówáng

shènzhì qiángqÕ wÓmen yíbàn de

cáichÏn, fÓuzé jiù yào wÓmen de

xìngmìng.

And all this he did, for the sole pur0

pose of bringing this people into sub0

jection or into bondage. And behold,

we at this time do pay tribute to the

king of the Lamanites, to the amount of

one half of our corn, and our barley,

and even all our grain of every kind,

and one half of the increase of our

flocks and our herds; and even one half

of all we have or possess the king of the

Lamanites doth exact of us, or our

lives.

23 � �
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Zhè bú shì tài nányÑ fùhè le ma?

WÓmen suÓ shòu de kÕ bú shì tài dà le

ma? Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen díquè yÓu jí

chMngfèn de lÑyóu b�itàn.

And now, is not this grievous to be

borne? And is not this, our a٠恬iction,

great? Now behold, how great reason

we have to mourn.

24
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Shìde, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, wÓmen

yÓu jí chMngfèn de lÑyóu b�itàn; y+nwèi

kàn a, yÑ yÓu duMshÏo dìxiMng bèi sh�,

bái liúle t�men de xi�, ér zhè dMu shì

y+nwèi zuì’è.

Yea, I say unto you, great are the rea0

sons which we have to mourn; for be0

hold how many of our brethren have

been slain, and their blood has been

spilt in vain, and all because of iniq0

uity.

25 Ú JiÏrú zhè rénmín bú xiànrù zuì

zhMng, ZhÕ bì búhuì ràng zhème dà de

z�ihuò líndào t�men. Dànshì kàn a,

t�men bù t+ngcóng T� de huà, fÏn’ér zì

xi�ng f�nzh�ng, shènzhì sh�rén liúxi�.

For if this people had not fallen into

transgression the Lord would not have

su昀ered that this great evil should

come upon them. But behold, they

would not hearken unto his words; but

there arose contentions among them,

even so much that they did shed blood

among themselves.



26 T�men sh�le ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+, shìde,

yí wèi Shén suÓ jiÏnxuÏn de rén; t�

zhÑchk t�men de xié’è hé zèngxíng,

yùyánle xÕduM wèilái de shì, shìde, jí

J+dk de láilín.

And a prophet of the Lord have they

slain; yea, a chosen man of God, who

told them of their wickedness and

abominations, and prophesied of

many things which are to come, yea,

even the coming of Christ.

27
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Yóuyú t� gàosù t�men J+dk shì Shén,

wànwù zh+ Fù, bìng shuM T� huì yÓu rén

de xíngxiàng, jiùshì qÑchk zào rén shí

suÓ g�njù de xíngxiàng; huòzh�

huànyánzh+, t� shuM rén shì ànzhào

Shén de xíngxiàng zào de, Shén yào

láidào rénlèi érnÛ ji�n, qÕdé xi�ròu de

sh�ntÑ, zài dìmiàn shàng sh�nghuó—

And because he said unto them that

Christ was the God, the Father of all

things, and said that he should take

upon him the image of man, and it

should be the image a܀昀er which man

was created in the beginning; or in

other words, he said that man was cre0

ated a܀昀er the image of God, and that

God should come down among the

children of men, and take upon him

flesh and blood, and go forth upon the

face of the earth—

28

ï
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Yóuyú t� shuMle zhèxi� huà, t�men

bÏ t� chÕsÑ; t�men hái zuòle qít� xÕduM

shì, zh�oláile Shén duì t�men de fènnù.

Y+ncÑ, t�men bèi núyì, shòu tòngkÕ

zhémó de jídÏ, shéi huì qíguài ne?

And now, because he said this, they

did put him to death; and many more

things did they do which brought down

the wrath of God upon them.

吀erefore, who wondereth that they

are in bondage, and that they are smit0

ten with sore a٠恬ictions?

29 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ céng shuMguò: wÓ

bì bú zài wÓ rénmín fànzuì de shíhòu

ji�jiù t�men; wÓ què huì zÕdÏng t�men

de dàolù, shÑ t�men bùdé ch�ngshèng;

t�men de zuòwéi ji�ng chéngwéi t�men

miànqián de bànjiÏoshí.

For behold, the Lord hath said: I will

not succor my people in the day of their

transgression; but I will hedge up their

ways that they prosper not; and their

doings shall be as a stumbling block be0

fore them.

30 Ú Zàizh�, T� shuM: jiÏrú wÓ de rénmín

zhÓng de shì wkhuì, shMu de jiùshì

xuànf�ng zhMng de k�ngbÑ; nà jiéguÓ

jiùshì dúyào.

And again, he saith: If my people

shall sow filthiness they shall reap the

cha昀 thereof in the whirlwind; and the

e昀ect thereof is poison.

31 Ú T� shuM: jiÏrú wÓ de rénmín zhÓng de

shì wkhuì, t�men shMu de jiùshì

zàochéng lìjí huÑmiè de dMngf�ng.

And again he saith: If my people shall

sow filthiness they shall reap the east

wind, which bringeth immediate de0

struction.

32 Xiànzài kàn a, ZhÕ de yìngxÕ

yìngyàn le, nÑmen shòu jídÏ hé zhémó.

And now, behold, the promise of the

Lord is fulfilled, and ye are smitten and

a٠恬icted.

33 Ú
Û Ú

Dànshì, jiÏrú nÑmen quánx+nquányì

gu+xiàng ZhÕ, xìnlài T�, jiéjìn x+nlì

shìfèng T�, jiÏrú nÑmen zhèyàng zuò,

T� bì ànzhào T� zìjÑ de zhÑyì hé

yuànwàng, jiù nÑmen tuMlí shùfù.

But if ye will turn to the Lord with

full purpose of heart, and put your

trust in him, and serve him with all

diligence of mind, if ye do this, he will,

according to his own will and pleasure,

deliver you out of bondage.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi wáng

duì rénmín jiÏngwánle huà, jiù gàosù

t�men suÓyÓu gu�nyú CháiléihÏnl� dì

dìxiMngmen de shì. T� duì t�men

jiÏngle xÕduM shì, wÓ zài zhè b�n shk

shàng zhÑ xi�le yì xiÏo bùfèn.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er king

Limhi had made an end of speaking to

his people, for he spake many things

unto them and only a few of them have I

written in this book, he told his people

all the things concerning their

brethren who were in the land of

Zarahemla.

2

Ö
T� yào Àiméng zhàn zài qúnzhòng

miànqián, jiÏngshù zì Z�ngnífk lík�i nà

dì dào Àiméng zìjÑ lík�i nà dì qíji�n,

suÓyÓu f�sh�ng zài dìxiMngmen

sh�nshàng de shì.

And he caused that Ammon should

stand up before the multitude, and re0

hearse unto them all that had hap0

pened unto their brethren from the

time that Zeni昀 went up out of the land

even until the time that he himself

came up out of the land.

3 T� y� jiÏngshùle BiànyÏmÑn wáng

jiàodÏo rénmín de zuìhòu yì f�n huà,

bìng ji�shì g�i LínhÏi wáng de rénmín

t+ng, shÑ t�men néng míngbái t� suÓ

shuM de m�i jù huà.

And he also rehearsed unto them the

last words which king Benjamin had

taught them, and explained them to

the people of king Limhi, so that they

might understand all the words which

he spake.

4

Ý
ÿù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zuòwán

zhèxi� shì, LínhÏi wáng jiù ji�sànle

qúnzhòng, yào t�men gèzì huí zìjÑ de ji�

qù.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er he had

done all this, that king Limhi dis0

missed the multitude, and caused that

they should return every one unto his

own house.

5

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� pài rén bÏ

yèpiàn nág�i Àiméng, hÏo ràng t� dú;

nà yèpiàn b�ohánle t� rénmín lík�i

CháiléihÏnl� dì yÑlái de jìlù.

And it came to pass that he caused

that the plates which contained the

record of his people from the time that

they le܀昀 the land of Zarahemla, should

be brought before Ammon, that he

might read them.

6 Àiméng yì dúwán jìlù, wáng jiù wèn

t�, xiÏng zh+dào t� huì búhuì f�nyì

yÕwén, Àiméng gàosù t�, t� búhuì.

Now, as soon as Ammon had read the

record, the king inquired of him to

know if he could interpret languages,

and Ammon told him that he could not.

7 Ó
�

ù
Wáng duì t� shuM: wÓ y+n rénmín suÓ

shòu de zhémó ér tòngkÕ, biàn

ch�iqiÏnle sìshís�n ge rén qÑchéng dào

kuàngy� qù, xúnzhÏo CháiléihÏnl� dì,

hÏo xiàng wÓmen de dìxiMng qiúyuán,

jiù wÓmen tuMlí shùfù.

And the king said unto him: Being

grieved for the a٠恬ictions of my people,

I caused that forty and three of my peo0

ple should take a journey into the

wilderness, that thereby they might

find the land of Zarahemla, that we

might appeal unto our brethren to de0

liver us out of bondage.
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T�men zài kuàngy� zhMng mítú

duMrì, su+rán t�men h�n nÕlì, dàn méi

zhÏodào CháiléihÏnl� dì, zhÑhÏo

fÏnhuí zhè dì. T�men túj+ng yí ge

shuÑliú mìbù de dìf�ng, f�xiàn yí ge

biàndì dMu shì rén shòu de kkgÕ jí

gèzhÓng fèixk de dìf�ng, t�men

f�xiànle yí ge céng yÓu xiàng YÑsèlièrén

nàyàng duM de rén zhùguò de dìf�ng.

And they were lost in the wilderness

for the space of many days, yet they

were diligent, and found not the land of

Zarahemla but returned to this land,

having traveled in a land among many

waters, having discovered a land which

was covered with bones of men, and of

beasts, and was also covered with ruins

of buildings of every kind, having dis0

covered a land which had been peopled

with a people who were as numerous as

the hosts of Israel.

9

Ý
Wèile zhèngmíng t�men suÓ shuM de

shì shì zh�n de, t�men dài huílái èrshísì

piàn yòng chúnj+n zào de, kè mÏn

ju�nwén de yèpiàn.

And for a testimony that the things

that they had said are true they have

brought twenty-four plates which are

filled with engravings, and they are of

pure gold.

10 Ý Kàn a, t�men y� dàihuí yìxi�

wánhÏowúsÕn de dà xiMngjiÏ, shì yòng

tóng hé huángtóng zào de.

And behold, also, they have brought

breastplates, which are large, and they

are of brass and of copper, and are per0

fectly sound.

11 Ý

�

CÑwài, t�men y� dàihuí yìxi� jiàn,

jiànbÑng méi le, jiànsh�n y� xiùhuài le;

zhè dì méiyÓu yí ge rén huì f�nyì yèpiàn

shàng de yÕwén huò ju�nwén. SuÓyÑ

wÓ cái wèn nÑ: nÑ huì búhuì f�nyì?

And again, they have brought

swords, the hilts thereof have per0

ished, and the blades thereof were

cankered with rust; and there is no one

in the land that is able to interpret the

language or the engravings that are on

the plates. 吀erefore I said unto thee:

Canst thou translate?

12 Ó

Ó

WÓ zài wèn nÑ: nÑ zh+dào shéi huì

f�nyì? Y+nwèi wÓ x+wàng zhèxi� jìlù

néng yìchéng wÓmen de yÕwén,

huòxÕ, wÓmen néng zh+dào zhè bèi

huÑmiè de mínzú de yíyì de shì, zhè jìlù

jiùshì cóng t�men nàlÑ lái de; huòzh�,

wÓmen néng zh+dào bèi huÑmiè de

zhège mínzú de shì; wÓ h�n xiÏng

zh+dào t�men mièwáng de yuány+n.

And I say unto thee again: Knowest

thou of any one that can translate? For I

am desirous that these records should

be translated into our language; for,

perhaps, they will give us a knowledge

of a remnant of the people who have

been destroyed, from whence these

records came; or, perhaps, they will

give us a knowledge of this very people

who have been destroyed; and I am de0

sirous to know the cause of their de0

struction.
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Àiméng duì t� shuM: wáng a, wÓ k�yÑ

h�n quèdìng de gàosù nÑ, yÓu yí ge rén

huì f�nyì zhèxi� jìlù; y+nwèi t� yÓu yì

zhÓng k�yÑ gu�nkàn hé f�nyì gèzhÓng

gÕdài yÕwén de dMngx+; zhè shì yí xiàng

láizì Shén de �ncì. Nà dMngx+ ch�ngwéi

yìjù, chúle méngshòu mìnglìng de rén

yÑwài, méiyÓu rén k�yÑ yòng nà yìjù lái

kàn, miÏndé t� kànle bù g�i kàn de ér

mièwáng. Fán fèngmìng yòng yìjù lái

gu�nkàn de rén, jiù ch�ngwéi xi�njiàn.

Now Ammon said unto him: I can as0

suredly tell thee, O king, of a man that

can translate the records; for he has

wherewith that he can look, and trans0

late all records that are of ancient date;

and it is a gi܀昀 from God. And the things

are called interpreters, and no man can

look in them except he be commanded,

lest he should look for that he ought not

and he should perish. And whosoever

is commanded to look in them, the

same is called seer.

14
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Kàn a, CháiléihÏnl� dì de rénmín de

guówáng jiùshì nà wèi fèngmìng zuò

zhèxi� shì de rén, t� yÓu zhè xiàng láizì

Shén de w�idà �ncì.

And behold, the king of the people

who are in the land of Zarahemla is the

man that is commanded to do these

things, and who has this high gi܀昀 from

God.

15 Guówáng shuM, xi�njiàn dà yú

Xi�nzh+.

And the king said that a seer is

greater than a prophet.

16 �

�

Àiméng shuM, xi�njiàn shì qÑshìzh�,

y� shì Xi�nzh+; méiyÓu rén néng yÓu

gèng dà de �ncì, chúf�i t� yÓngyÓu

Shén de dànéng, ér nà shì méiyÓu rén

néng yÓngyÓu de; rán’ér rén k�yÑ méng

Shén cìyÕ jídà de nénglì.

And Ammon said that a seer is a reve0

lator and a prophet also; and a gi܀昀

which is greater can no man have, ex0

cept he should possess the power of

God, which no man can; yet a man may

have great power given him from God.

17 � ù �

�
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Xi�njiàn k�yÑ zh+dào guòqù de shì yÑjí

wèilái de shì. Wànshì dMu yào yóu yìjù

xiÏnshì, huòzh� shuM, yìjù huì

zh�ngxiÏn mìmì de shì, ji�ng yÑncáng

de shì dàidào gu�ngmíng, tòulù rén

suÓ bù zh+dào de shì, bìngqi� xiÏnmíng

rén yòng qít� f�ngfÏ dMu wúfÏ zh+dào

de shì.

But a seer can know of things which

are past, and also of things which are to

come, and by them shall all things be

revealed, or, rather, shall secret things

be made manifest, and hidden things

shall come to light, and things which

are not known shall be made known by

them, and also things shall be made

known by them which otherwise could

not be known.

18

Ó
Shén jiù yùbèile zhège f�ngfÏ, shÑ rén

néng j+ngyóu xìnx+n xíng dà qíj+, y+n’ér

chéngwéi tóngb�o de yídà fúzhÑ.

吀us God has provided a means that

man, through faith, might work

mighty miracles; therefore he be0

cometh a great benefit to his fellow be0

ings.

19

²
�

Àiméng shuMwánle zhèxi� huà,

guówáng f�icháng g�oxìng, jiù gÏnxiè

Shén shuM: zhèxi� yèpiàn wúyí

b�ohánzhe w�idà de àomì, zhè yìjù

wúyí shì wèi xiàng rénlèi érnÛ ji�k�i

suÓyÓu zhèxi� àomì ér yùbèi de.

And now, when Ammon had made an

end of speaking these words the king

rejoiced exceedingly, and gave thanks

to God, saying: Doubtless a great mys0

tery is contained within these plates,

and these interpreters were doubtless

prepared for the purpose of unfolding

all such mysteries to the children of

men.
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ZhÕ de shìgMng héqí qímiào, T� duì

rénmín de róngr�n héqí jiÕcháng;

shìde, rénlèi érnÛ de lÑji�lì shì duMme

mángmù bìsè; t�men bù xúnqiú

zhìhuì, y� búyuàn shòu zhìhuì de

yu�shù.

O how marvelous are the works of

the Lord, and how long doth he su昀er

with his people; yea, and how blind and

impenetrable are the understandings

of the children of men; for they will not

seek wisdom, neither do they desire

that she should rule over them!

21 ·
É

Shìde, t�men xiàng yìqún táolí

mùyángrén de y� yáng, f�nsàn gèchù,

bìng bèi s�nlín lÑ de y�shòu zhu+gÏn,

tknshí.

Yea, they are as a wild flock which

fleeth from the shepherd, and scat0

tereth, and are driven, and are de0

voured by the beasts of the forest.



ï Z�ngnífk de jìlù—cóng qí rénmín lík�i

CháiléihÏnl� dì dào tuMlí L�mànrén zh+

shÓu de jìshì.

The Record of Zeniff—An account of

his people, from the time they le܀昀 the

land of Zarahemla until the time that

they were delivered out of the hands of

the Lamanites.
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WÓ, Z�ngnífk, xuéguò Níféirén de

suÓyÓu yÕwén, y� zh+dào Níféi dì, jí

wÓmen zÕxi�n zuìchk jìchéng de tÕdì,

wÓ fèng pài dào L�mànrén zhMng zuò

tànzi, yÑ zh�nchá t�men de jknlì, shÑ wÓ

jkn néng túxí t�men, xi�omiè t�men—

dànshì d�ng wÓ kàndào t�men

d�ngzhMng m�ihÏo de shì, jiù bù

x+wàng t�men bèi xi�omiè.

I, Zeni昀, having been taught in all the

language of the Nephites, and having

had a knowledge of the land of Nephi,

or of the land of our fathers’ first inher0

itance, and having been sent as a spy

among the Lamanites that I might spy

out their forces, that our army might

come upon them and destroy them—

but when I saw that which was good

among them I was desirous that they

should not be destroyed.

2 Ó
Ó
~
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Y+ncÑ, wÓ yÕ dìxiMngmen zài

kuàngy� zhMng qÑle zh�ngzhí, y+nwèi

wÓ x+wàng wÓmen de shÓulÑng yÕ

t�men dìnglì tiáoyu�, dàn t� shì ge k�kè

yòu shìsh� de rén, jìng xiàlìng bÏ wÓ

chÕsÑ; j+ngguò yì f�n xi� zhàn, wÓ cái

huòjiù; yóuyú fùq+n yÕ fùq+n zuòzhàn,

xiMngdì yÕ xiMngdì zuòzhàn, zuìhòu wÓ

jkn dà bùfèn dMu sÑ zài kuàngy�;

wÓmen zhèxi� xìngcún de rén huídào

CháiléihÏnl� dì, bÏ nà jiàn shì gàosù

t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ.

吀erefore, I contended with my

brethren in the wilderness, for I would

that our ruler should make a treaty

with them; but he being an austere and

a blood-thirsty man commanded that I

should be slain; but I was rescued by

the shedding of much blood; for father

fought against father, and brother

against brother, until the greater num0

ber of our army was destroyed in the

wilderness; and we returned, those of

us that were spared, to the land of

Zarahemla, to relate that tale to their

wives and their children.

3

�
ù Ó

Yóuyú wÓ guòfèn rèzhMngyú jìchéng

wÓmen zÕxi�n de tÕdì, biàn zh�ojí

suÓyÓu y� xiÏng yÓngyÓu nà dì de rén,

zàicì qÑchéng, jìnrù kuàngy�, shàng nà

dì qù; dàn y+n wÓmen chíyú jìqÑ ZhÕ

wÓmen de Shén, biàn z�oshòu j+’è hé

tòngkÕ zhémó de jídÏ.

And yet, I being over-zealous to in0

herit the land of our fathers, collected

as many as were desirous to go up to

possess the land, and started again on

our journey into the wilderness to go

up to the land; but we were smitten

with famine and sore a٠恬ictions; for we

were slow to remember the Lord our

God.

4 � Rán’ér wÓmen zài kuàngy� páihuáile

xÕduM ti�n hòu, jiù zài dìxiMngmen bèi

sh� de dìf�ng, y� jiùshì wÓmen zÕxi�n

de tÕdì fùjìn d�qÑ zhàngpéng.

Nevertheless, a܀昀er many days’ wan0

dering in the wilderness we pitched

our tents in the place where our

brethren were slain, which was near to

the land of our fathers.



5
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ dàile sì ge

rén zàicì jìnchéng qù jiàn guówáng,

hÏo zh+dào guówáng de xiÏngfÏ, hÏo

zh+dào wÓ shìfÓu néng hé wÓ de rénmín

jìnqù hépíng de yÓngyÓu nà dì.

And it came to pass that I went again

with four of my men into the city, in

unto the king, that I might know of the

disposition of the king, and that I

might know if I might go in with my

people and possess the land in peace.

6 ù WÓ qù jiàn guówáng, t� yÕ wÓ lìyu�,

yÕn wÓ yÓngyÓu LÑhÏi-Níféi dì hé

Xiàlóng dì.

And I went in unto the king, and he

covenanted with me that I might pos0

sess the land of Lehi-Nephi, and the

land of Shilom.

7 º~
ù

T� y� mìnglìng t� de rénmín lík�i nà

dì, hÏo ràng wÓ hé wÓ de rénmín jìnqù

yÓngyÓu nà dì.

And he also commanded that his

people should depart out of the land,

and I and my people went into the land

that we might possess it.

8 WÓmen k�ishÑ jiànzào fángwk,

xikzhú chéngqiáng, shìde, jiùshì LÑhÏi-

Níféi chéng hé Xiàlóng chéng de

chéngqiáng.

And we began to build buildings, and

to repair the walls of the city, yea, even

the walls of the city of Lehi-Nephi, and

the city of Shilom.

9

�
WÓmen k�ishÑ g�ngdì, shìde, bM gèlèi

zhÓngzi, bM yùmÑ, xiÏomài, dàmài,

ní’�s+, xièmÕ yÑjí gèzhÓng guÓlèi de

zhÓngzi; wÓmen k�ishÑ zài nà dì

x+ngwàng ch�ngshèng.

And we began to till the ground, yea,

even with all manner of seeds, with

seeds of corn, and of wheat, and of bar0

ley, and with neas, and with sheum,

and with seeds of all manner of fruits;

and we did begin to multiply and pros0

per in the land.

10 Nà zhèng shì L�màn wáng de jiÏohuá

guÑzhà, t� bÏ nà dì ràngg�i wÓmen, shì

xiÏng núyì wÓ de rénmín.

Now it was the cunning and the

cra܀昀iness of king Laman, to bring my

people into bondage, that he yielded up

the land that we might possess it.

11 Ó Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

zài nàlÑ zhùle shí’èr nián zh+hòu,

L�màn wáng k�ishÑ bù’�n, sh�ngpà

wàny+ wÓ de rénmín zài zhè dì rìjiàn

qiángdà, t�men jiù méifÏ shèngguò

t�men, núyì t�men.

吀erefore it came to pass, that a܀昀er

we had dwelt in the land for the space

of twelve years that king Laman began

to grow uneasy, lest by any means my

people should wax strong in the land,

and that they could not overpower

them and bring them into bondage.

12 ·
Ó

T�men shì yìqún lÏnduò qi� bài

Óuxiàng de mínzú, y+ncÑ xiÏng núyì

wÓmen, xiÏngyòng wÓmen

shu�ngshÓu láodòng de chéngguÓ,

bÏoxiÏng wÓmen mùchÏng de

sh�ngkÓu.

Now they were a lazy and an idola0

trous people; therefore they were de0

sirous to bring us into bondage, that

they might glut themselves with the

labors of our hands; yea, that they

might feast themselves upon the flocks

of our fields.

13 Ó Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn

wáng sh�ndòng rénmín yÕ wÓmen

zuòzhàn; zhè dì k�ishÑ yÓule

zhànzh�ng yÕ f�nzh�ng.

吀erefore it came to pass that king

Laman began to stir up his people that

they should contend with my people;

therefore there began to be wars and

contentions in the land.



14 WÓ tÓngzhì Níféi dì de dì-shís�n

nián, yuÏn zài Xiàlóng dì de nánbi�n,

zài wÓ de rénmín wèi yÑn sh�ngkÓu,

g�ngzhòng tiándì de shíhòu, yÓu yí duì

L�mànrén de dàjkn gMngjí t�men, bìng

k�ishÑ sh� t�men, lüèduó t�men de

sh�ngkÓu hé tián ji�n de yùmÑ.

For, in the thirteenth year of my

reign in the land of Nephi, away on the

south of the land of Shilom, when my

people were watering and feeding their

flocks, and tilling their lands, a numer0

ous host of Lamanites came upon them

and began to slay them, and to take o昀

their flocks, and the corn of their fields.

15 Shìde, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi�

wèi bèi zhu+shàng de dMu táojìn Níféi

chéng, qÑngqiú wÓ bÏohù.

Yea, and it came to pass that they

fled, all that were not overtaken, even

into the city of Nephi, and did call upon

me for protection.

16

�
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ yòng

gMng, yòng jiàn, yòng jiàn, yòng

w�nd�o, yòng gùnbàng, yòng tóushíqì,

yÑjí gèzhÓng wÓmen néng xiÏngdào de

wÕqì lái wÕzhu�ng t�men, ránhòu, wÓ

hé wÓ de rénmín qù hé L�mànrén

zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that I did arm

them with bows, and with arrows, with

swords, and with cimeters, and with

clubs, and with slings, and with all

manner of weapons which we could in0

vent, and I and my people did go forth

against the Lamanites to battle.

17 ù Shìde, wÓmen kàozhe ZhÕ de lìliàng

qù hé L�mànrén zuòzhàn; wÓ hé wÓ de

rénmín xiÏngqÑ zÕxi�n huòjiù de shì,

jiù dàsh�ng hkqiú ZhÕ, qiú T� jiù

wÓmen tuMlí dírén de shÓu.

Yea, in the strength of the Lord did

we go forth to battle against the

Lamanites; for I and my people did cry

mightily to the Lord that he would de0

liver us out of the hands of our ene0

mies, for we were awakened to a re0

membrance of the deliverance of our

fathers.

18

ù ù
�

Shén quèshí chuí t+ng wÓmen de

hkqiú, bìng dáfù wÓmen de qídÏo;

wÓmen kàozhe T� de lìliàng qiánqù,

shìde, wÓmen qù duìkàng L�mànrén;

wÓmen zài yì ti�n yí yè zh+ ji�n, sh�le

s�nqi�n líng sìshís�n rén, wÓmen

sh�lù t�men, zhídào bÏ t�men gÏnchk

wÓmen de tÕdì wéizhÑ.

And God did hear our cries and did

answer our prayers; and we did go

forth in his might; yea, we did go forth

against the Lamanites, and in one day

and a night we did slay three thousand

and forty-three; we did slay them even

until we had driven them out of our

land.

19 WÓ zìjÑ y� q+nshÓu b�ngmáng

máizàng t�men de sÑzh�. Kàn a, wÓmen

jíwéi b�itòng �ish�ng, wÓmen yÓu

èrbÏi q+shíjiÕ ge dìxiMng zhènwáng le.

And I, myself, with mine own hands,

did help to bury their dead. And be0

hold, to our great sorrow and lamenta0

tion, two hundred and seventy-nine of

our brethren were slain.
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1 ÿ
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

chóngjiàn guóji�, bìng zàicì hépíng de

zhànyÓu zhè dì. WÓ pài rén zhìzào

gèzhÓng zuòzhàn wÕqì, yÑbiàn

L�mànrén zàidù shànglái hé wÓ de

rénmín zuòzhàn shí, wÓ néng yÓu wÕqì

g�i wÓ de rénmín.

And it came to pass that we again began

to establish the kingdom and we again

began to possess the land in peace. And

I caused that there should be weapons

of war made of every kind, that thereby

I might have weapons for my people

against the time the Lamanites should

come up again to war against my peo0

ple.

2 WÓ zài zhè dì sìzhMu bù shào, miÏndé

L�mànrén zài lái túxí, bÏ wÓmen

xi�omiè le; wÓ jiù zhèyàng bÏowèi wÓ

de rénmín hé sh�ngkÓu, shÑ t�men bú

zhì luòrù dírén shÓu zhMng.

And I set guards round about the

land, that the Lamanites might not

come upon us again unawares and de0

stroy us; and thus I did guard my peo0

ple and my flocks, and keep them from

falling into the hands of our enemies.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

jìchéng zÕxi�n de tÕdì duM nián, shìde,

èrshí’èr nián le.

And it came to pass that we did in0

herit the land of our fathers for many

years, yea, for the space of twenty and

two years.

4 ÿ WÓ yào nánd+ng g�ngdì, z�izhòng

gèyàng gÕwù hé gèzhÓng guÓlèi.

And I did cause that the men should

till the ground, and raise all manner of

grain and all manner of fruit of every

kind.

5 � WÓ yào fùnÛ fÏngzh+, láodòng,

gMngzuò, zhìzào gèzhÓng xì mábù,

shìde, hé gèzhÓng bùliào, shÑ rénmín

yÓu y+ bìtÑ; yúshì, wÓmen zài zhè dì

ch�ngshèng, xiÏngyÓu chíxù èrshí’èr

nián de hépíng.

And I did cause that the women

should spin, and toil, and work, and

work all manner of fine linen, yea, and

cloth of every kind, that we might

clothe our nakedness; and thus we did

prosper in the land—thus we did have

continual peace in the land for the

space of twenty and two years.

6 ù
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn wáng

qùshì le, t� de érzÑ k�ishÑ ji�tì t�

tÓngzhì. T� k�ishÑ sh�ndòng rénmín

yÕ wÓ de rénmín wéi dí, y+ncÑ t�men

k�ishÑ bèizhàn, yào lái hé wÓ de rénmín

zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that king Laman

died, and his son began to reign in his

stead. And he began to stir his people

up in rebellion against my people;

therefore they began to prepare for

war, and to come up to battle against

my people.

7 � WÓ pài tànzi shÓu zài Xi�lóng dì

sìzhMu, yÑ cháchk t�men zhÕnbèi de

qíngkuàng, hÏo yÓusuÓ fángbèi,

miÏndé t�men lái túxí, bÏ wÓmen

xi�omiè.

But I had sent my spies out round

about the land of Shemlon, that I might

discover their preparations, that I

might guard against them, that they

might not come upon my people and

destroy them.



8

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men de

dàjkn zhu�ngbèizhe gMng, jiàn, jiàn,

w�nd�o, shítóu hé tóushíqì d�ng,

tìgu�ngle tóu, y�o ji�n xìzhe pídài,

xiàng Xiàlóng dì b�ibi�n tÑngjìn.

And it came to pass that they came up

upon the north of the land of Shilom,

with their numerous hosts, men armed

with bows, and with arrows, and with

swords, and with cimeters, and with

stones, and with slings; and they had

their heads shaved that they were

naked; and they were girded with a

leathern girdle about their loins.

9 �
ÿ �

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ yào

rénmín zhMng de fùnÛ hé xiÏohái

cángsh�n zài kuàngy� zhMng, bìng yào

suÓyÓu néng ná wÕqì de lÏoshào

nánd+ng, jíhé zài yìqÑ, qù hé L�mànrén

zuòzhàn; wÓ ànzhào t�men de niánlíng

bi�nduì.

And it came to pass that I caused that

the women and children of my people

should be hid in the wilderness; and I

also caused that all my old men that

could bear arms, and also all my young

men that were able to bear arms,

should gather themselves together to

go to battle against the Lamanites; and

I did place them in their ranks, every

man according to his age.

10 ù
ù

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

qiánqù yÕ L�mànrén zuòzhàn; ér wÓ

jíshÑ niánshì yÑ g�o, y� qù hé L�mànrén

zuòzhàn. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓmen kào ZhÕ de lìliàng qiánqù

zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that we did go up

to battle against the Lamanites; and I,

even I, in my old age, did go up to battle

against the Lamanites. And it came to

pass that we did go up in the strength of

the Lord to battle.

11

�
L�mànrén duì ZhÕ yìwúsuÓzh+, y� bù

zh+dào ZhÕ de lìliàng, suÓyÑ, t�men

píngkào de shì zìjÑ de lìliàng. Rán’ér, jiù

shìrén de lìliàng ér yán, t�men shì

qiángzhuàng de mínzú.

Now, the Lamanites knew nothing

concerning the Lord, nor the strength

of the Lord, therefore they depended

upon their own strength. Yet they were

a strong people, as to the strength of

men.

12

é
T�men shì y�mán, xiMngcán, shìsh�

de mínzú, t�men xi�ngxìn láizì zÕxi�n

de chuántÓng, t�men xi�ngxìn, yóuyú

zÕxi�n de zuì’è, t�men cái bèi gÏnchk

Y�lùs�l�ng dì, t�men zài kuàngy� shí

z�o t�men de dìdi cuòdài, dùhÏi shí, y�

z�o t�men cuòdài;

吀ey were a wild, and ferocious, and

a blood-thirsty people, believing in the

tradition of their fathers, which is

this—Believing that they were driven

out of the land of Jerusalem because of

the iniquities of their fathers, and that

they were wronged in the wilderness

by their brethren, and they were also

wronged while crossing the sea;

13

Ó
º �

CÑwài, dùhÏi hòu, zài t�men zuìchk

jìchéng de tÕdì shàng y� z�o cuòdài.

Zhè yíqiè dMu shì y+nwèi Níféi bÑjiào

zhMngx+n zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng,

suÓyÑ t� méngdé ZhÕ de �nhuì, ZhÕ

chuí t+ng t� de qídÏo, y� dáfù t� de

qídÏo, t� zài kuàngy� de lÛchéng zhMng

dàilÑng t�men.

And again, that they were wronged

while in the land of their first inheri0

tance, a܀昀er they had crossed the sea,

and all this because that Nephi was

more faithful in keeping the com0

mandments of the Lord—therefore he

was favored of the Lord, for the Lord

heard his prayers and answered them,

and he took the lead of their journey in

the wilderness.



14 ïïÓ
Ó

T� de g�ge y+n bù liÏoji� ZhÕ de

zuòwéi ér duì t� f�nù; zài hÏishàng,

t�men y� y+n yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì ZhÕ

ér duì t� f�nù.

And his brethren were wroth with

him because they understood not the

dealings of the Lord; they were also

wroth with him upon the waters be0

cause they hardened their hearts

against the Lord.

15

Ó
Dàodá yìngxÕdì hòu, t�men hái duì

t� f�nù, y+nwèi t�men shuM t� cóng

t�men shÓu zhMng qiÏngzÓule

tÓngzhìquán; t�men xiÏng sh� t�.

And again, they were wroth with

him when they had arrived in the

promised land, because they said that

he had taken the ruling of the people

out of their hands; and they sought to

kill him.

16 Ó
º~

HáiyÓu, t�men duì t� f�nù, y+nwèi t�

t+ngcóng ZhÕ de mìnglìng lík�i, jìnrù

kuàngy�, bìng dàizÓu kè zài

tóngyèpiàn shàng de jìlù, t�men shuM

t� qiÏngle t�men.

And again, they were wroth with

him because he departed into the

wilderness as the Lord had com0

manded him, and took the records

which were engraven on the plates of

brass, for they said that he robbed

them.

17 �
Ó

T�men jiù zhèyàng ji�o zìjÑ de zÑnÛ

yào hèn t�men, yào sh�hài t�men, yào

qiÏnglüè t�men, jìn yíqiè k�néng

xi�omiè t�men; y+ncÑ, t�men duì Níféi

de zÑskn huáiyÓu wújìn de chóuhèn.

And thus they have taught their chil0

dren that they should hate them, and

that they should murder them, and

that they should rob and plunder

them, and do all they could to destroy

them; therefore they have an eternal

hatred towards the children of Nephi.

18 Ó Jiùshì wèile zhège yuány+n, L�màn

wáng hu�yánqiÏoyÕ, guÑjìduMdu�n de

piàn wÓ bÏ rénmín dàishàng zhè dì lái,

hÏo xi�omiè t�men. Shìde, wÓmen zài

zhè dì yÑ shòule xÕduM nián de kÕ.

For this very cause has king Laman,

by his cunning, and lying cra܀昀iness,

and his fair promises, deceived me,

that I have brought this my people up

into this land, that they may destroy

them; yea, and we have su昀ered these

many years in the land.

19 Ö WÓ, Z�ngnífk, xiàng rénmín

shuMwán suÓyÓu zhèxi� gu�nyú

L�mànrén de shì, biàn j+f� t�men xìn

kào ZhÕ, quánlì yÕ L�mànrén zuòzhàn;

yúshì, wÓmen miànduìmiàn hé t�men

zhàndòu.

And now I, Zeni昀, a܀昀er having told

all these things unto my people con0

cerning the Lamanites, I did stimulate

them to go to battle with their might,

putting their trust in the Lord; there0

fore, we did contend with them, face to

face.

20

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen yòu

bÏ t�men gÏnchk wÓmen de tÕdì;

wÓmen sh�sÑle xÕduM L�mànrén, duM

dào wÓmen méiyÓu qù jìsuàn.

And it came to pass that we did drive

them again out of our land; and we slew

them with a great slaughter, even so

many that we did not number them.

21 Ý Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zàicì

huídào zìjÑ de tÕdì, rénmín yòu k�ishÑ

mùyÏng sh�ngkÓu, k�ishÑ g�ngdì.

And it came to pass that we returned

again to our own land, and my people

again began to tend their flocks, and to

till their ground.



22 é
Ó

WÓ lÏo le, bÏ wángwèi chuáng�i wÓ

de yí ge érzÑ; y+ncÑ, wÓ bú zài duM shuM

xi� shénme. Yuàn ZhÕ cìfú wÓ de

rénmín. �men.

And now I, being old, did confer the

kingdom upon one of my sons; there0

fore, I say no more. And may the Lord

bless my people. Amen.
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1 Ö é Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Z�ngnífk bÏ

wángwèi chuáng�i t� de érzÑ NuóyÏ;

NuóyÏ biàn k�ishÑ ji�tì t� tÓngzhì; t� bù

zknxíng t� fùq+n de dào.

And now it came to pass that Zeni昀

conferred the kingdom upon Noah,

one of his sons; therefore Noah began

to reign in his stead; and he did not

walk in the ways of his father.

2 Ó º Y+nwèi kàn a, t� bù zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, suíx+nsuÓyù ér xíng. T� yÓu

xÕduM q+qiè, hái shÑ rénmín fànzuì, zuò

ZhÕ yÏn zhMng kàn wéi k�zèng de shì.

T�men fànxià ji�nyín jí gèzhÓng

zuìxíng.

For behold, he did not keep the com0

mandments of God, but he did walk a܀昀0

昀er the desires of his own heart. And he܀

had many wives and concubines. And

he did cause his people to commit sin,

and do that which was abominable in

the sight of the Lord. Yea, and they did

commit whoredoms and all manner of

wickedness.

3

�
�

T� zh�ngshMu t�men cáichÏn de

wÕf�nzh+y+, t�men de j+nzi hé t�men de

yínzi de wÕf�nzh+y+, yÑjí t�men de xífk,

hé t�men de tóng, hé t�men de

huángtóng, yÑjí t�men de ti� de

wÕf�nzh+y+, háiyÓu t�men féixù de

wÕf�nzh+y+ hé gÕwù de wÕf�nzh+y+.

And he laid a tax of one fi܀昀h part of

all they possessed, a fi܀昀h part of their

gold and of their silver, and a fi܀昀h part

of their zi昀, and of their copper, and of

their brass and their iron; and a fi܀昀h

part of their fatlings; and also a fi܀昀h

part of all their grain.

4

û
ÿ

T� ná suÓyÓu zhèxi� lái yÏng zìjÑ hé

q+qiè, háiyÓu jìs+ hé t�men de q+qiè, t�

jiù zhèyàng gÏibiànle guóji� de shìwù.

And all this did he take to support

himself, and his wives and his concu0

bines; and also his priests, and their

wives and their concubines; thus he

had changed the a昀airs of the king0

dom.

5 û
û

T� fèiqìle t� fùq+n suÓ lì de jìs+, lìng lì

nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà de x+n jìs+ lái qÕdài

t�men.

For he put down all the priests that

had been consecrated by his father,

and consecrated new ones in their

stead, such as were li܀昀ed up in the

pride of their hearts.

6 · Shìde, t�men lÏnduò, bài Óuxiàng,

tMngji�n, yòng NuóyÏ wáng ji� zài

rénmín sh�nshàng de shuìshMu lái

yÏng zìjÑ; rénmín jiù zhèyàng x+nkÕ

gMngzuò lái zhùzhÏng zuì’è.

Yea, and thus they were supported in

their laziness, and in their idolatry,

and in their whoredoms, by the taxes

which king Noah had put upon his peo0

ple; thus did the people labor exceed0

ingly to support iniquity.

7 · Ó
û

Shìde, t�men y� bài Óuxiàng, y+nwèi

guówáng hé jìs+ yòng xkwàng chÏnmèi

de huà q+piàn t�men; t�men quèshí

shuMle chÏnmèi de huà.

Yea, and they also became idola0

trous, because they were deceived by

the vain and flattering words of the

king and priests; for they did speak flat0

tering things unto them.



8 Ý Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, NuóyÏ wáng

jiànle xÕduM fùlìtánghuáng de

guÏngshà, yòng mùcái, gèzhÓng

bÏowù, j+n, yín, ti�, huángtóng, xífk,

tóng zhìchéng de j+ng gMng zhìpÑn lái

zhu�ngshì.

And it came to pass that king Noah

built many elegant and spacious build0

ings; and he ornamented them with

fine work of wood, and of all manner of

precious things, of gold, and of silver,

and of iron, and of brass, and of zi昀,

and of copper;

9 T� y� g�i zìjÑ jiànle yí zuò dà

gMngdiàn, gMngdiàn zhMngy�ng yÓu ge

wángzuò, shì yòng shànghÏo de mùcái

zào de, hái yòng j+nzi hé yínzi jí

gèzhÓng bÏowù lái zhu�ngshì.

And he also built him a spacious

palace, and a throne in the midst

thereof, all of which was of fine wood

and was ornamented with gold and sil0

ver and with precious things.

10 T� y� jiào gMngjiàng yòng shànghÏo

de mùcái, tóng, huángtóng zài

shèngdiàn de qiáng nèi zuò gèzhÓng

j+ng gMng zhìpÑn.

And he also caused that his workmen

should work all manner of fine work

within the walls of the temple, of fine

wood, and of copper, and of brass.

11 û �
ï

�

SuÓyÓu dà jìs+ zhu�nyòng de zuòyÑ

dMu yÑ chúnj+n zhu�ngshì, g�oyú qít�

zuòyÑ; t� hái jiào rén zài zuòyÑ

qiánmiàn zàole yí dào qí xiMng de

láng�n, ràng t�men duì rénmín shuM

huÏngyán hé xkwàng de huà shí, k�yÑ

bÏ sh�ntÑ hé shÓubì kàozài shàngmiàn.

And the seats which were set apart

for the high priests, which were above

all the other seats, he did ornament

with pure gold; and he caused a breast0

work to be built before them, that they

might rest their bodies and their arms

upon while they should speak lying

and vain words to his people.

12

µ µ
µ �

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zài

shèngdiàn fùjìn jiànle yí zuò tÏ, shìde,

yí zuò jí g�o de tÏ, g�o dào t� zhàn zài

tÏdÑng shí k�yÑ fÕkàn Xiàlóng dì hé

L�mànrén yÓngyÓu de Xi�lóng dì, y�

k�yÑ kàndào línjìn gèdì.

And it came to pass that he built a

tower near the temple; yea, a very high

tower, even so high that he could stand

upon the top thereof and overlook the

land of Shilom, and also the land of

Shemlon, which was possessed by the

Lamanites; and he could even look over

all the land round about.

13

µ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� jiào rén zài

Xiàlóng dì gàile xÕduM fángzi, bìng zài

Xiàlóng dì b�ibi�n de sh�npM shàng, y�

jiùshì Níféi zÑskn táolí g�i dì shí bìnàn

de dìf�ng, jiànle yí zuò g�o tÏ; t� jiù

zhèyàng shÑyòng cóng rénmín de

shuìju�n zhMng dédào de qiáncái.

And it came to pass that he caused

many buildings to be built in the land

Shilom; and he caused a great tower to

be built on the hill north of the land

Shilom, which had been a resort for the

children of Nephi at the time they fled

out of the land; and thus he did do with

the riches which he obtained by the

taxation of his people.

14 Ý
û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� ji�ng x+ns+

fàngzài cáifù shàng, ji�ng shíji�n yòng

zài hé q+qiè guòzhe hu�ngyínwúdù de

sh�nghuó shàng; t� de jìs+ y� shì

zhèyàng ji�ng shíji�n yòng zài ch�ngjì

sh�nshàng.

And it came to pass that he placed his

heart upon his riches, and he spent his

time in riotous living with his wives

and his concubines; and so did also his

priests spend their time with harlots.



15

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zài gèdì

pìjiàn pútáoyuán, bìngqi� zào jiÕzhà,

niàngzhì dàliàng de jiÕ; y+ncÑ, t�

chéngle xùjiÕzh�, t� de rénmín y�

yíyàng.

And it came to pass that he planted

vineyards round about in the land; and

he built wine-presses, and made wine

in abundance; and therefore he be0

came a wine-bibber, and also his peo0

ple.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

k�ishÑ qiánlái gMngjí t� de rénmín,

gMngjí rénshù shào de rén, zài t�men de

tián lÑ hé zài t�men mùyÏng sh�ngkÓu

de shíhòu sh�hài t�men.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites began to come in upon his

people, upon small numbers, and to

slay them in their fields, and while they

were tending their flocks.

17 NuóyÏ wáng pài wèib+ng dào gèdì

zhútuì t�men; dàn t� pài de rén búgòu,

L�mànrén jiù lái gMngjí t�men bìng

sh�sÑle t�men, ji�ng xÕduM sh�ngkÓu

gÏnchk nà dì; L�mànrén jiù zhèyàng

k�ishÑ xi�omiè t�men, xiàng t�men

xièhèn.

And king Noah sent guards round

about the land to keep them o昀; but he

did not send a su٠恩cient number, and

the Lamanites came upon them and

killed them, and drove many of their

flocks out of the land; thus the

Lamanites began to destroy them, and

to exercise their hatred upon them.

18

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, NuóyÏ wáng

pài jknduì yÕ t�men zuòzhàn, zhútuì

t�men, huòzh� shuM, zhútuì t�men

yíduàn shíji�n; y+ncÑ, t�men dàizhe

zhànlìpÑn, hu�nxÑ ér gu+.

And it came to pass that king Noah

sent his armies against them, and they

were driven back, or they drove them

back for a time; therefore, they re0

turned rejoicing in their spoil.

19

Ó
û

Yóuyú zhè cì dà shènglì, t�men

nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà, bìng ku�yào zìjÑ

de lìliàng, shuM t�men de wÕshí rén k�

dÑdÏng shùqi�n míng L�mànrén;

y+nwèi guówáng hé jìs+ de xié’è, t�men

jiù zhèyàng zìku�, xÑ’ài sh�rén liúxi�

bìng hÏo liú t�men dìxiMng de xi�.

And now, because of this great vic0

tory they were li܀昀ed up in the pride of

their hearts; they did boast in their

own strength, saying that their fi܀昀y

could stand against thousands of the

Lamanites; and thus they did boast,

and did delight in blood, and the shed0

ding of the blood of their brethren, and

this because of the wickedness of their

king and priests.

20

º~ ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zh+

zhMng yÓu ge míngjiào �b+nnàdài de

rén, t� láidào t�men d�ngzhMng k�ishÑ

yùyán, shuM: kàn a, ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM,

T� zhèyàng mìnglìng wÓ shuM: qù duì

zhè rénmín shuM, ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM—

wÓ kàndào rénmín de zèngxíng, xié’è

yÕ yínluàn, t�men yÓu huò le; chúf�i

t�men huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wÓ bì zài fènnù

zhMng ch�ngfá t�men.

And it came to pass that there was a

man among them whose name was

Abinadi; and he went forth among

them, and began to prophesy, saying:

Behold, thus saith the Lord, and thus

hath he commanded me, saying, Go

forth, and say unto this people, thus

saith the Lord—Wo be unto this peo0

ple, for I have seen their abominations,

and their wickedness, and their whore0

doms; and except they repent I will

visit them in mine anger.



21 Chúf�i t�men huÑgÏi, zhuÏnxiàng

ZhÕ t�men de Shén, kàn a, fÓuzé wÓ bì

ji�ng t�men ji�o zài dírén shÓu zhMng;

shìde, t�men bì bèi núyì, bì shòu dírén

de shÓu zhémó.

And except they repent and turn to

the Lord their God, behold, I will de0

liver them into the hands of their ene0

mies; yea, and they shall be brought

into bondage; and they shall be a٠恬0

٠恬icted by the hand of their enemies.

22 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, t�men bì

zh+dào wÓ shì ZhÕ t�men de Shén, shì

jìxié de Shén, yào zhu+tÏo rénmín de

zuì’è.

And it shall come to pass that they

shall know that I am the Lord their

God, and am a jealous God, visiting the

iniquities of my people.

23

�
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, chúf�i zhè

rénmín huÑgÏi, zhuÏnxiàng ZhÕ t�men

de Shén, fÓuzé bì bèi núyì; chúle ZhÕ

quánnéng de Shén yÑwài, wúrén néng

ji�jiù t�men.

And it shall come to pass that except

this people repent and turn unto the

Lord their God, they shall be brought

into bondage; and none shall deliver

them, except it be the Lord the

Almighty God.

24 Shìde, shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, nà

shí, t�men xiàng wÓ hkqiú shí, wÓ yào

chíyú t+ng t�men de hkqiú; shìde, wÓ

huì ràng t�men z�o dírén jídÏ.

Yea, and it shall come to pass that

when they shall cry unto me I will be

slow to hear their cries; yea, and I will

su昀er them that they be smitten by

their enemies.

25

º~

Chúf�i t�men p+máménghu+ huÑgÏi,

dàsh�ng xiàng ZhÕ t�men de Shén

hkqiú, fÓuzé wÓ búhuì t+ng t�men de

qídÏo, y� búhuì jiù t�men tuMlí tòngkÕ.

ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM, T� yÑ zhèyàng

mìnglìng wÓ.

And except they repent in sackcloth

and ashes, and cry mightily to the Lord

their God, I will not hear their prayers,

neither will I deliver them out of their

a٠恬ictions; and thus saith the Lord, and

thus hath he commanded me.

26

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �b+nnàdài

shuMle zhèxi� huà, t�men jiù duì t�

f�nù, túmóu t� de xìngmìng; dànshì

ZhÕ jiù t� tuMlí t�men de shÓu.

Now it came to pass that when

Abinadi had spoken these words unto

them they were wroth with him, and

sought to take away his life; but the

Lord delivered him out of their hands.

27 NuóyÏ wáng t+ngle �b+nnàdài duì

rénmín shuM de huà, y� h�n sh�ngqì, t�

shuM: �b+nnàdài shì shéi, yào t� lái

sh�npàn wÓ hé wÓ de rénmín? ZhÕ yòu

shì shéi, yào jiàng zhème dà de tòngkÕ

g�i wÓ de rénmín?

Now when king Noah had heard of

the words which Abinadi had spoken

unto the people, he was also wroth; and

he said: Who is Abinadi, that I and my

people should be judged of him, or who

is the Lord, that shall bring upon my

people such great a٠恬iction?

28 º~
Ó

�

WÓ mìnglìng nÑmen bÏ �b+nnàdài

dàilái, wÓ hÏo sh�le t�, y+nwèi t� shuM

zhèxi� shì, xiÏng sh�ndòng wÓ de

rénmín bÑcÑ f�nù, bìng tiÏoqÑ rénmín

zh+ ji�n de f�nzh�ng; suÓyÑ wÓ yào sh�

t�.

I command you to bring Abinadi

hither, that I may slay him, for he has

said these things that he might stir up

my people to anger one with another,

and to raise contentions among my

people; therefore I will slay him.



29 Ó Rénmín de yÏnj+ng yÑ mángmù, y+ncÑ

yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì �b+nnàdài de huà,

cóng nà shí qÑ jiù xiÏng zhuMná t�.

NuóyÏ wáng y� yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì

ZhÕ de huà, bù huÑgÏi t� de èxíng.

Now the eyes of the people were

blinded; therefore they hardened their

hearts against the words of Abinadi,

and they sought from that time for0

ward to take him. And king Noah hard0

ened his heart against the word of the

Lord, and he did not repent of his evil

doings.
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Ó
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guòle liÏng

nián, �b+nnàdài qiáozhu�ng láidào

rénmín d�ngzhMng, t�men bú rèndé t�.

T� k�ishÑ zài t�men d�ngzhMng yùyán,

shuM: ZhÕ zhèyàng mìnglìng wÓ:

�b+nnàdài, qù xiàng wÓ zhè rénmín

yùyán, y+nwèi t�men yìng qÑ x+n lái,

fÏnduì wÓ de huà, y� bù huÑgÏi t�men

de èxíng, y+ncÑ, wÓ bì zài fènnù zhMng

ch�ngfá t�men, shìde, wÓ bì zài liènù

zhMng zhu+tÏo t�men de zuì’è hé

zèngxíng.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er the space

of two years that Abinadi came among

them in disguise, that they knew him

not, and began to prophesy among

them, saying: 吀us has the Lord com0

manded me, saying—Abinadi, go and

prophesy unto this my people, for they

have hardened their hearts against my

words; they have repented not of their

evil doings; therefore, I will visit them

in my anger, yea, in my fierce anger will

I visit them in their iniquities and

abominations.

2

Ó

É

Shìde, zhè shìdài yÓu huò le! ZhÕ duì

wÓ shuM: sh�nchk nÑ de shÓu lái yùyán

shuM: ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM, shìqíng ji�ng

shì zhèyàng, zhè shìdài yào y+n t�men

de zuì’è ér shòu núyì, bèi rén guódÏ,

shìde, bèi rén qkgÏn, sh�hài;

kMngzhMng de tky+ng, háiyÓu gÓu,

shìde, háiyÓu y�shòu dMu bì tknshí

t�men de ròu.

Yea, wo be unto this generation! And

the Lord said unto me: Stretch forth

thy hand and prophesy, saying: 吀us

saith the Lord, it shall come to pass that

this generation, because of their iniq0

uities, shall be brought into bondage,

and shall be smitten on the cheek; yea,

and shall be driven by men, and shall

be slain; and the vultures of the air, and

the dogs, yea, and the wild beasts, shall

devour their flesh.

3 º
Ú

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, NuóyÏ

wáng xìngmìng de jiàzhí bì rú rónglú

zhMng de y+fú, t� bì zh+dào wÓ shì ZhÕ.

And it shall come to pass that the life

of king Noah shall be valued even as a

garment in a hot furnace; for he shall

know that I am the Lord.

4 � Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, wÓ yào yÑ

tòngkÕ de zhémó, shìde, yòng j+hu�ng,

yòng w�nyì lái jídÏ wÓ zhè rénmín; wÓ

bì shÑ t�men zhMngrì �iháo.

And it shall come to pass that I will

smite this my people with sore a٠恬ic0

tions, yea, with famine and with pesti0

lence; and I will cause that they shall

howl all the day long.

5

· �
Shìde, wÓ bì shÑ t�men bèifù

zhòngdàn; t�men bì xiàng bùnéng

shuMhuà de lÙzi, zài qiánmiàn rèn rén

qkgÏn.

Yea, and I will cause that they shall

have burdens lashed upon their backs;

and they shall be driven before like a

dumb ass.

6

É
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, wÓ bì

jiàng b+ngbáo jídÏ t�men, t�men y� yào

bèi dMngf�ng jídÏ, kknchóng y� yào

q+nhài t�men de tÕdì, tknshí gÕwù.

And it shall come to pass that I will

send forth hail among them, and it

shall smite them; and they shall also be

smitten with the east wind; and insects

shall pester their land also, and devour

their grain.

7 T�men bì z�o dà w�nyì dÏjí—wÓ

zhème zuò shì yóuyú t�men de zuì’è hé

zèngxíng.

And they shall be smitten with a

great pestilence—and all this will I do

because of their iniquities and abomi0

nations.



8

ï
ï

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, chúf�i

t�men huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wÓ bì cóng dìmiàn

shàng chèdÑ chúmiè t�men; rán’ér,

t�men huì liúxià jìlù, wÓ yào wèi

ji�nglái yÓngyÓu cÑdì de qít� mínzú

bÏoquán zhè jìlù; wÓ zhème zuò shì yào

xiàng qít� mínzú ji�f� zhè rénmín de

zèngxíng. �b+nnàdài hái yùyánle

xÕduM búlì zhè rénmín de shì.

And it shall come to pass that except

they repent I will utterly destroy them

from o昀 the face of the earth; yet they

shall leave a record behind them, and I

will preserve them for other nations

which shall possess the land; yea, even

this will I do that I may discover the

abominations of this people to other

nations. And many things did Abinadi

prophesy against this people.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men duì t�

f�nù, bÏ t� zhu�zhù bÏng qÑlái, dàidào

guówáng miànqián, duì guówáng

shuM: kàn a, wÓmen bÏ zhè rén dàidào

nín miànqián, t� yùyán nín de rénmín

huì z�o huò, bìng shuM Shén huì

xi�omiè t�men.

And it came to pass that they were

angry with him; and they took him and

carried him bound before the king, and

said unto the king: Behold, we have

brought a man before thee who has

prophesied evil concerning thy people,

and saith that God will destroy them.

10 º
·

T� y� yùyán nín huì z�o huò, shuM nín

de xìngmìng bì xiàng huÓlú zhMng de

y+fú.

And he also prophesieth evil con0

cerning thy life, and saith that thy life

shall be as a garment in a furnace of

fire.

11 · ·
�

T� hái shuM, nín huì xiàng cÏog�ng,

jiù xiàng y�dì de g�n cÏog�ng yíyàng,

rèn y�shòu pÏoguò, zài jiÏo xià jiàntà.

And again, he saith that thou shalt be

as a stalk, even as a dry stalk of the field,

which is run over by the beasts and

trodden under foot.

12 ·
�

Ó

T� hái shuM, nín bì xiàng jì hu�,

wánquán chéngshóu de shíhòu, f�ng yì

chu+, jiù diàoluò zài dìmiàn shàng. T�

yángch�ng zhè shì ZhÕ shuM de. T�

shuM chúf�i nín huÑgÏi, fÓuzé zhè yíqiè

dMu bì y+n nín de zuì’è ér líndào nín.

And again, he saith thou shalt be as

the blossoms of a thistle, which, when

it is fully ripe, if the wind bloweth, it is

driven forth upon the face of the land.

And he pretendeth the Lord hath spo0

ken it. And he saith all this shall come

upon thee except thou repent, and this

because of thine iniquities.

13 Wáng a, nín zuòle shénme dà è, huò

nín de rénmín fànle shénme dà zuì, yào

bèi Shén dìngzuì huò shòu zhè rén de

lùnduàn?

And now, O king, what great evil hast

thou done, or what great sins have thy

people committed, that we should be

condemned of God or judged of this

man?

14

Ó
Wáng a, nín kàn, wÓmen shì wúzuì

de, wáng a, nín y� méiyÓu fànzuì; y+ncÑ,

zhè rén zhÑzhe nín shuM de dMu shì

huÏngyán, t� de yùyán bìrán luòkMng.

And now, O king, behold, we are

guiltless, and thou, O king, hast not

sinned; therefore, this man has lied

concerning you, and he has prophesied

in vain.

15 Kàn a, wÓmen h�n qiángdà, búhuì

bèi núyì, huò bèi dírén fúlÕ; shìde, nín

yÑ zài zhè dìshàng ch�ngshèng, bì jìxù

ch�ngshèng.

And behold, we are strong, we shall

not come into bondage, or be taken

captive by our enemies; yea, and thou

hast prospered in the land, and thou

shalt also prosper.



16

�
Kàn a, rén jiù zài zhèr, wÓmen bÏ t�

ji�o zài nín shÓu lÑ, rèn nín zhào nín

rènwéi hÏo de f�ngshì chÕzhì t�.

Behold, here is the man, we deliver

him into thy hands; thou mayest do

with him as seemeth thee good.

17

~ �
û Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, NuóyÏ wáng

pài rén bÏ �b+nnàdài gu�njìn ji�nláo;

t� xiàlìng jíhé zhòng jìs+, yào hé t�men

k�ihuì sh�ngyì rúhé chÕzhì t�.

And it came to pass that king Noah

caused that Abinadi should be cast into

prison; and he commanded that the

priests should gather themselves to0

gether that he might hold a council

with them what he should do with him.

18

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men duì

wáng shuM: bÏ t� dàilái, ràng wÓmen

sh�nwèn t�; wáng jiù xiàlìng dài t� dào

t�men miànqián lái.

And it came to pass that they said

unto the king: Bring him hither that we

may question him; and the king com0

manded that he should be brought be0

fore them.

19

Ý

�

T�men k�ishÑ sh�nwèn t�, xiÏng shÑ

t� zìxi�ngmáodùn, hÏo zhÑkòng t�;

dànshì t� yÓnggÏn de huídá, bóchì

t�men suÓyÓu de wèntí, shìde, shÑ

t�men f�icháng yàyì; t� bóchì t�men

suÓyÓu de wèntí, shÑ t�men

wúyányÑduì.

And they began to question him, that

they might cross him, that thereby

they might have wherewith to accuse

him; but he answered them boldly, and

withstood all their questions, yea, to

their astonishment; for he did with0

stand them in all their questions, and

did confound them in all their words.

20 ï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, qízhMng yí ge

duì t� shuM: wÓmen zÕxi�n xi�xià de

bìng jiàodÏo de nàxi� huà shì shénme

yìsi ne? T�men shuM:

And it came to pass that one of them

said unto him: What meaneth the

words which are written, and which

have been taught by our fathers, say0

ing:

21 é é Nà bào ji�y+n, chuán píng’�n, bào

hÏo xìn, chuán jiù’�n de, duì Xí’�n shuM:

nÑ de Shén zuò wáng le. Zhè rén de jiÏo

zài sh�n shàng héd�ng ji� m�i!

How beautiful upon the mountains

are the feet of him that bringeth good

tidings; that publisheth peace; that

bringeth good tidings of good; that

publisheth salvation; that saith unto

Zion, 吀y God reigneth;

22

¿ Ó Ý
NÑ de shÓuwàngzh� bì yángqÑ sh�ng

lái; t�men bì yìtóng g�chàng. Y+nwèi

ZhÕ zài dàihuí Xí’�n de shíhòu, t�men

bì q+nyÏn kànjiàn.

吀y watchmen shall li܀昀 up the voice;

with the voice together shall they sing;

for they shall see eye to eye when the

Lord shall bring again Zion;

23

¿ Ó
Y�lùs�l�ng de hu�ng chÏng a, yào

f�qÑ hu�nsh�ng, yìtóng g�chàng.

Y+nwèi ZhÕ �nwèile T� de rénmín,

jiùshúle Y�lùs�l�ng.

Break forth into joy; sing together ye

waste places of Jerusalem; for the Lord

hath comforted his people, he hath re0

deemed Jerusalem;

24 ZhÕ zài wàn guó yÏnqián lùchk

shèng bì, dàdì gè du�n de rén dMu bì

kànjiàn wÓmen Shén de jiù’�n.

吀e Lord hath made bare his holy

arm in the eyes of all the nations, and

all the ends of the earth shall see the

salvation of our God?



25 û �b+nnàdài duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

shì jìs+ ma? NÑmen zhu�ngmózuòyàng

jiàodÏo zhè rénmín, bìng xu�nch�ng

liÏoji� yùyán zh+ líng, què yào cóng wÓ

zhèlÑ zh+dào zhèxi� shì de yìsi?

And now Abinadi said unto them:

Are you priests, and pretend to teach

this people, and to understand the

spirit of prophesying, and yet desire to

know of me what these things mean?

26

Ó
�

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen zhèxi�

w�iqk ZhÕ dàolù de rén yÓu huò le!

Y+nwèi jiùsuàn nÑmen liÏoji� zhèxi�

shì, nÑmen què méiyÓu jiàodÏo zhèxi�

shì; suÓyÑ, nÑmen w�iqkle ZhÕ de

dàolù.

I say unto you, wo be unto you for

perverting the ways of the Lord! For if

ye understand these things ye have not

taught them; therefore, ye have per0

verted the ways of the Lord.

27 �
Ó

NÑmen wèicéng zh�nx+n qiú liÏoji�,

suÓyÑ, nÑmen bìng bù cMngmíng, y+ncÑ

nÑmen jiàodÏo zhè rénmín shénme?

Ye have not applied your hearts to

understanding; therefore, ye have not

been wise. 吀erefore, what teach ye

this people?

28 T�men shuM: wÓmen jiàodÏo Móx+

lÝfÏ.

And they said: We teach the law of

Moses.

29 Ú
Ý

�

T� yòu duì t�men shuM: rúguÓ nÑmen

jiàodÏo Móx+ lÝfÏ, nÑmen wèishénme

bù zknshÓu? NÑmen wèishénme bÏ x+n

fàngzài cáifù shàng? NÑmen

wèishénme tMngji�n, ji�ng j+nglì yòng

zài ch�ngjì sh�nshàng, shìde, hái shÑ

rénmín fànzuì, yÑzhì ZhÕ pài wÓ lái

yùyán duì zhè rénmín búlì de shì,

shìde, jiùshì nà búlì yú rénmín de

dàhuò?

And again he said unto them: If ye

teach the law of Moses why do ye not

keep it? Why do ye set your hearts upon

riches? Why do ye commit whoredoms

and spend your strength with harlots,

yea, and cause this people to commit

sin, that the Lord has cause to send me

to prophesy against this people, yea,

even a great evil against this people?

30 Nándào nÑmen bù zh+dào wÓ shuM de

shì shíhuà? Shìde, nÑmen zh+dào wÓ

shuM de shì shíhuà, nÑmen y+ngd�ng zài

Shén qián zhànlì.

Know ye not that I speak the truth?

Yea, ye know that I speak the truth; and

you ought to tremble before God.

31 Ó
Ó

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, nÑmen bì

y+n nÑmen de zuì shòu jídÏ, y+nwèi

nÑmen shuM nÑmen jiàodÏo Móx+ lÝfÏ.

NÑmen duì Móx+ lÝfÏ liÏoji� duMshÏo?

Jiù’�n shì yóu Móx+ lÝfÏ ér lái de ma?

NÑmen rènwéi ne?

And it shall come to pass that ye shall

be smitten for your iniquities, for ye

have said that ye teach the law of

Moses. And what know ye concerning

the law of Moses? Doth salvation come

by the law of Moses? What say ye?

32 T�men dá dào, jiù’�n shì yóu Móx+

lÝfÏ ér lái.

And they answered and said that sal0

vation did come by the law of Moses.

33

º
Ø

º

Dànshì �b+nnàdài duì t�men shuM:

wÓ zh+dào zhÑyào nÑmen zknshÓu Shén

de jièmìng, nÑmen bìrán déjiù; shìde,

zhÑyào nÑmen zknshÓu ZhÕ zài

X+nàish�n shàng cìg�i Móx+ de jièmìng,

nà jiùshì:

But now Abinadi said unto them: I

know if ye keep the commandments of

God ye shall be saved; yea, if ye keep the

commandments which the Lord deliv0

ered unto Moses in the mount of Sinai,

saying:

34

ÿ
WÓ shì ZhÕ nÑ de Shén, céng ji�ng nÑ

cóng �ijí dì wèi nú zh+ ji� lÑng chklái.

I am the Lord thy God, who hath

brought thee out of the land of Egypt,

out of the house of bondage.



35 � Chúle wÓ yÑwài, nÑ bùk� yÓu bié de

Shén.

吀ou shalt have no other God before

me.

36 ·
· �

Bùk� wèi zìjÑ di�okè Óuxiàng, y� bùk�

zuò shénme xíngxiàng, fÏngfú

ti�nshàng, dìxià de bÏiwù.

吀ou shalt not make unto thee any

graven image, or any likeness of any

thing in heaven above, or things which

are in the earth beneath.

37 �b+nnàdài duì t�men shuM: zhè yíqiè

nÑmen dMu zuòdào le ma? WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, méiyÓu, nÑmen méiyÓu. NÑmen

jiàodÏo rénmín zuò zhè yíqiè shì le ma?

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, méiyÓu, nÑmen

méiyÓu.

Now Abinadi said unto them, Have

ye done all this? I say unto you, Nay, ye

have not. And have ye taught this peo0

ple that they should do all these things?

I say unto you, Nay, ye have not.
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1 û Wáng t+ngle zhèxi� huà, duì zhòng jìs+

shuM: bÏ zhè rén dàizÓu, sh�le t�; t� shì

ge f�ngzi, wÓmen hébì lÑ t�!

And now when the king had heard

these words, he said unto his priests:

Away with this fellow, and slay him; for

what have we to do with him, for he is

mad.

2 T�men shàngqián, xiÏng sh�nshÓu

zhu� t�, dànshì t� chìtuì t�men, shuM:

And they stood forth and attempted

to lay their hands on him; but he with0

stood them, and said unto them:

3 Ú
Ó

é
�

Búyào pèng wÓ, jiÏrú nÑmen

sh�nshÓu zhu� wÓ, Shén bì jídÏ nÑmen,

y+nwèi wÓ hái méi shuMwán Shén ch�i

wÓ lái chuándá de xìnxí, wÓ y� hái méi

shuMwán nÑmen yào wÓ gàosù nÑmen

de shì, suÓyÑ, Shén búhuì ràng wÓ zài

zhè shíhòu huÑmiè.

Touch me not, for God shall smite

you if ye lay your hands upon me, for I

have not delivered the message which

the Lord sent me to deliver; neither

have I told you that which ye requested

that I should tell; therefore, God will

not su昀er that I shall be destroyed at

this time.

4 º~ º
Ó Ó

WÓ bìxk wánchéng Shén mìnglìng

wÓ de jièmìng; nÑmen y+nwèi wÓ shuMle

shíhuà, jiù nÏonù wÓ; hái y+nwèi wÓ

shuMle Shén de huà, jiù duàndìng wÓ

f�ng le.

But I must fulfil the commandments

wherewith God has commanded me;

and because I have told you the truth ye

are angry with me. And again, because

I have spoken the word of God ye have

judged me that I am mad.

5

Ó
� · Ø

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �b+nnàdài

shuMle zhè f�n huà, NuóyÏ wáng de rén

jiù bù gÏn sh�nshÓu zhu� t�, y+n ZhÕ de

Líng zài t� sh�nshàng; t� liÏn shàng

f�chk yìcháng de rónggu�ng, jiù xiàng

Móx+ zài X+nàish�n shàng yÕ ZhÕ

ji�otán shí, liÏn shàng f�gu�ng yíyàng.

Now it came to pass a܀昀er Abinadi

had spoken these words that the people

of king Noah durst not lay their hands

on him, for the Spirit of the Lord was

upon him; and his face shone with ex0

ceeding luster, even as Moses’ did

while in the mount of Sinai, while

speaking with the Lord.

6 T� píng láizì Shén de lìliàng hé

quánbÑng shuMhuà; t� jìxù shuM:

And he spake with power and au0

thority from God; and he continued his

words, saying:

7 Ó
Ó

NÑmen kàn, nÑmen méiyÓu lìliàng

sh� wÓ, y+ncÑ wÓ yào bÏ wÓ de xìnxí

shuMwán. Shìde, wÓ kàn dé chk, y+nwèi

wÓ yÑ dàopò nÑmen zuì’è de zh�nxiàng,

nàxi� huà cìzhòng nÑmen de x+nwM.

Ye see that ye have not power to slay

me, therefore I finish my message. Yea,

and I perceive that it cuts you to your

hearts because I tell you the truth con0

cerning your iniquities.

8 Shìde, wÓ suÓ shuM de huà shÑ nÑmen

yòu j+ng, yòu qí, yòu nù.

Yea, and my words fill you with won0

der and amazement, and with anger.

9

ùð
Dàn wÓ yào bÏ wÓ de xìnxí shuMwán,

ránhòu, zhÑyào néng déjiù, wÓ qù nÏlÑ

dMu méiyÓu gu�nxì.

But I finish my message; and then it

matters not whither I go, if it so be that

I am saved.

10 Dàn wÓ zhÑyào gàosù nÑmen zhèxi�,

nÑmen z�nyàng duìdài wÓ, bì chéngwéi

wèilái zh+ shì de xiàngzh�ng hé yùzhào.

But this much I tell you, what you do

with me, a܀昀er this, shall be as a type

and a shadow of things which are to

come.



11 ï º
Ó º

Xiànzài, wÓ yào bÏ Shén qíyú de

jièmìng dúg�i nÑmen t+ng, y+nwèi wÓ

kàn dé chk, zhèxi� jièmìng bìng wèi xi�

zài nÑmen de x+nshàng, wÓ kàn dé chk,

nÑmen dàbànsh�ng dMu zài zu�nyán hé

jiàodÏo zuì’è.

And now I read unto you the remain0

der of the commandments of God, for I

perceive that they are not written in

your hearts; I perceive that ye have

studied and taught iniquity the most

part of your lives.

12

· ·
�

NÑmen jìdé wÓ duì nÑmen shuMguò:

bùk� wèi zìjÑ di�okè Óuxiàng, y� bùk�

zuò shénme xíngxiàng, fÏngfú

ti�nshàng de, dìxià de, huò shuÑ zhMng

de bÏiwù.

And now, ye remember that I said

unto you: 吀ou shalt not make unto

thee any graven image, or any likeness

of things which are in heaven above, or

which are in the earth beneath, or

which are in the water under the earth.

13 · Û
Ó

HáiyÓu bùk� guìbài nàxi� xiàng, y�

bùk� shìfèng t�, y+nwèi wÓ, ZhÕ, nÑ de

Shén shì jìxié de Shén, hèn wÓ de, wÓ bì

xiàng zÑskn zhu+tÏo zÕxi�n de zuì,

zhídào s�n, sì dài;

And again: 吀ou shalt not bow down

thyself unto them, nor serve them; for I

the Lord thy God am a jealous God, vis0

iting the iniquities of the fathers upon

the children, unto the third and fourth

generations of them that hate me;

14 º Ài wÓ, shÓu wÓ jièmìng de qi�nwàn

rén, wÓ bì xiàng t�men f� cí’ài.

And showing mercy unto thousands

of them that love me and keep my com0

mandments.

15 Ó
�

NÑ bùk� wàngch�ng ZhÕ nÑ Shén de

míng, y+nwèi wàngch�ng ZhÕ míng de,

ZhÕ bì bù yÑ t� wéi wúzuì.

吀ou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will

not hold him guiltless that taketh his

name in vain.

16 D�ng jìniàn �nxírì, shÓu wéi shèng

rì.

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it

holy.

17 Liù rì yào láolù zuò nÑ yíqiè de gMng; Six days shalt thou labor, and do all

thy work;

18

� �
Dàn dì-q+ rì shì ZhÕ nÑ Shén de �nxírì.

NÑ hé nÑ de érzÑ, nÛ’ér, púrén, bìnÛ,

sh�ngchù, bìng nÑ mén lÑ jìjk de kèlÛ,

wúlùn hé gMng dMu bùk� zuò;

But the seventh day, the sabbath of

the Lord thy God, thou shalt not do any

work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh0

ter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-

servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger

that is within thy gates;

19 Ó �
ï �

Y+nwèi liù rì zh+ nèi, ZhÕ zào ti�n, dì,

hÏi hé qízhMng de wànwù; suÓyÑ ZhÕ

cìfú yÕ �nxírì, dìngwèi shèng rì.

For in six days the Lord made heaven

and earth, and the sea, and all that in

them is; wherefore the Lord blessed

the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

20

�
D�ng xiàojìng fùmÕ, shÑ nÑ de rìzi zài

ZhÕ nÑ Shén suÓ cì nÑ de dìshàng, déyÑ

chángjiÕ.

Honor thy father and thy mother,

that thy days may be long upon the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

21 NÑ bùk� sh�rén. 吀ou shalt not kill.

22 NÑ bùk� ji�nyín; nÑ bùk� tMudào. 吀ou shalt not commit adultery.

吀ou shalt not steal.

23 NÑ bùk� zuò jiÏ jiànzhèng xiànhài

línrén.

吀ou shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor.



24

�
NÑ bùk� t�nliàn línrén de fángwk, y�

bùk� t�nliàn línrén de q+zi, púrén,

bìnÛ, niú lÙ, bìng t� yíqiè suÓyÓu de.

吀ou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s

house, thou shalt not covet thy neigh0

bor’s wife, nor his man-servant, nor his

maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass,

nor anything that is thy neighbor’s.

25

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �b+nnàdài

shuMwán zhèxi� huà hòu, duì t�men

shuM: nÑmen shìfÓu jiàodÏo rénmín zuò

zhè yíqiè shì, lái zknshÓu zhèxi�

jièmìng?

And it came to pass that a܀昀er Abinadi

had made an end of these sayings that

he said unto them: Have ye taught this

people that they should observe to do

all these things for to keep these com0

mandments?

26 Ú WÓ gàosù nÑmen: méiyÓu; rúguÓ

nÑmen zuòdào le, ZhÕ jiù búhuì ch�i wÓ

lái duì zhè rénmín yùyán zhè huòshì.

I say unto you, Nay; for if ye had, the

Lord would not have caused me to

come forth and to prophesy evil con0

cerning this people.

27

�

NÑmen shuM jiù’�n láizì Móx+ lÝfÏ. WÓ

gàosù nÑmen, dào mùqián wéizhÑ,

nÑmen réng bìxk zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ;

dàn wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zÓng yÓu yì ti�n,

wÓmen búbì zài zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ.

And now ye have said that salvation

cometh by the law of Moses. I say unto

you that it is expedient that ye should

keep the law of Moses as yet; but I say

unto you, that the time shall come

when it shall no more be expedient to

keep the law of Moses.

28 CÑwài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, jiù’�n bùd�n

yóu lÝfÏ ér lái; yàobúshì Shén q+nzì wèi

T� rénmín de zuì’è hé búyì wánchéng

shúzuì, t�men zòng yÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ, y�

nánmiÏn yào mièwáng.

And moreover, I say unto you, that

salvation doth not come by the law

alone; and were it not for the atone0

ment, which God himself shall make

for the sins and iniquities of his people,

that they must unavoidably perish,

notwithstanding the law of Moses.

29 �
�

Ó �
Xiànzài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, yÓu bìyào

cìg�i YÑsèliè érnÛ yí bù lÝfÏ, shìde, yí bù

f�icháng yánlì de lÝfÏ, y+nwèi t�men

shì juéjiàng de mínzú, xùnyú zuò’è què

chíyú jìqÑ ZhÕ t�men de Shén;

And now I say unto you that it was ex0

pedient that there should be a law

given to the children of Israel, yea,

even a very strict law; for they were a

sti昀necked people, quick to do iniq0

uity, and slow to remember the Lord

their God;

30 Ó Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ cìg�i t�men yí bù lÝfÏ,

shìde, yí bù xíngwéi hé jiàoyí de lÝfÏ, yí

bù t�men yào rìrì yángé zknxíng de

lÝfÏ, hÏo jìdé Shén jí duì Shén d�ng jìn

de zhízé.

吀erefore there was a law given

them, yea, a law of performances and

of ordinances, a law which they were to

observe strictly from day to day, to keep

them in remembrance of God and their

duty towards him.

31 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zhè

yíqiè shì dMu shì wèilái zh+ shì de

xiàngzh�ng.

But behold, I say unto you, that all

these things were types of things to

come.



32

Ó
�

T�men liÏoji� lÝfÏ ma? WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, bù, t�men bújìn dMu liÏoji�

lÝfÏ; zhè shì y+nwèi t�men x+ndì

wányìng; t�men bù liÏoji� chúf�i jièzhe

Shén de jiùshú, fÓuzé méiyÓu rènhé rén

néng déjiù.

And now, did they understand the

law? I say unto you, Nay, they did not all

understand the law; and this because

of the hardness of their hearts; for they

understood not that there could not

any man be saved except it were

through the redemption of God.

33 Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, Móx+ bú shì xiàng

t�men yùyán MísàiyÏ de láilín hé Shén

yào jiùshú T� de rénmín ma? Shìde,

shènzhì chuàng shì yÑlái jiù yùyán de

zhòng Xi�nzh+ bù y� dMu duMshÏo

yùyánguò zhèxi� shì ma?

For behold, did not Moses prophesy

unto them concerning the coming of

the Messiah, and that God should re0

deem his people? Yea, and even all the

prophets who have prophesied ever

since the world began—have they not

spoken more or less concerning these

things?

34 �
· �

T�men bú shì shuM Shén yào q+nzì

jiànglín rénlèi érnÛ zhMngji�n, qÕdé

rén de xíngxiàng, yÑ dànéng biàn xíng

yú dìmiàn shàng?

Have they not said that God himself

should come down among the children

of men, and take upon him the form of

man, and go forth in mighty power

upon the face of the earth?

35 Shìde, t�men bù y� shuMguò, T� huì

cùchéng sÑrén de fùhuó, ér T� zìjÑ huì

z�oshòu q+y�, tòngkÕ?

Yea, and have they not said also that

he should bring to pass the resurrec0

tion of the dead, and that he, himself,

should be oppressed and a٠恬icted?
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1 � é Shìde, YÑsàiyÏ bú shì shuMguò: wÓmen

suÓ chuán de yÓu shéi xìn ne? ZhÕ de

bìbÏng xiàng shéi xiÏnlù ne?

Yea, even doth not Isaiah say: Who

hath believed our report, and to whom

is the arm of the Lord revealed?

2 Ú ·
|

T� zài Fù miànqián sh�ngzhÏng rú

róunèn de zhíwù, xiàng g�n chkyú

g�ndì; T� wú ji� xíng, m�iróng, wÓmen

kànjiàn T� de shíhòu, y� wú m�imào

shÑ wÓmen xiànmù T�.

For he shall grow up before him as a

tender plant, and as a root out of dry

ground; he hath no form nor comeli0

ness; and when we shall see him there

is no beauty that we should desire him.

3 T� bèi miÏoshì, bèi rén yànqì, duM

shòu tòngkÕ, cháng j+ng yMuhuàn;

wÓmen duÓbì T�; T� bèi miÏoshì,

wÓmen y� bù zknzhòng T�.

He is despised and rejected of men; a

man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief; and we hid as it were our faces

from him; he was despised, and we es0

teemed him not.

4

�
T� chéngrán d�nd�ng wÓmen de

yMuhuàn, bèifù wÓmen de tòngkÕ;

wÓmen què yÑwéi T� shòu tòngkÕ, bèi

Shén jídÏ kÕdài le.

Surely he has borne our griefs, and

carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem

him stricken, smitten of God, and a٠恬0

٠恬icted.

5

Ó
Ó

Dàn T� shì wèi wÓmen de guòfàn

shòuhài, wèi wÓmen de zuìniè

shòush�ng; y+n T� shòu de xíngfá

wÓmen dé píng’�n, y+n T� shòu de bi�n

sh�ng wÓmen dé y+zhì.

But he was wounded for our trans0

gressions, he was bruised for our iniq0

uities; the chastisement of our peace

was upon him; and with his stripes we

are healed.

6 Ú WÓmen dMu rú yáng zÓurù qítú;

gèrén pi�n xíng jÑ lù; ZhÕ shÑ wÓmen

zhòngrén de zuìniè dMu gu+ zài T�

sh�nshàng.

All we, like sheep, have gone astray;

we have turned every one to his own

way; and the Lord hath laid on him the

iniquities of us all.

7

· ·
T� bèi q+y�, T� shòu tòngkÕ, què bù

k�ikÓu; T� xiàng G�oyáng bèi qi�ndào

zÏish� zh+ dì, yòu xiàng yáng zài

jiÏnmáo de rén shÓu xià wúsh�ng, T� y�

shì zhèyàng bù k�ikÓu.

He was oppressed, and he was a٠恬0

٠恬icted, yet he opened not his mouth; he

is brought as a lamb to the slaughter,

and as a sheep before her shearers is

dumb so he opened not his mouth.

8

Ó
T� bèi dàilí qiújìn hé gMngzhèng; shéi

lái xu�nbù T� de hòudài ne? T� cóng

huórén zh+ dì bèi jiÏnchú; T� y+n wÓ

rénmín de guòfàn shòu tòngkÕ.

He was taken from prison and from

judgment; and who shall declare his

generation? For he was cut o昀 out of

the land of the living; for the transgres0

sions of my people was he stricken.

9 Ý
Ó

T� shÑ T� yÕ èrén tóng mái, yÕ fùrén

tóng zàng; y+nwèi T� wèicéng zuò’è,

kÓu zhMng y� méiyÓu guÑzhà.

And he made his grave with the

wicked, and with the rich in his death;

because he had done no evil, neither

was any deceit in his mouth.

10 ZhÕ què xÑyuè ji�ng T� y�sh�ng; T�

shÑ T� shòu tòngkÕ. Nín shÑ T�

xiànshàng zìjÑ de línghún wéi Shúzuì jì

shí, T� bì kànjiàn T� de hòuyì, bìngqi�

yáncháng T� de nián rì, ZhÕ suÓ xÑyuè

de shì, bì zài T� shÓu zhMng h�ngtMng.

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him;

he hath put him to grief; when thou

shalt make his soul an o昀ering for sin

he shall see his seed, he shall prolong

his days, and the pleasure of the Lord

shall prosper in his hand.



11 T� bì kànjiàn zìjÑ línghún de láokÕ,

T� bì x+nmÏnyìzú; jièzhe T� de zh+shì,

wÓ de yì pú yào shÑ xÕduM rén ch�ngyì;

bìngqi� T� yào d�nd�ng t�men de

zuìniè.

He shall see the travail of his soul,

and shall be satisfied; by his knowledge

shall my righteous servant justify

many; for he shall bear their iniquities.

12 �
Ó

�
SuÓyÑ wÓ yào shÑ T� yÕ wèi dà de tóng

f�n, yÕ qiángshèng de jknf�n lÕwù;

y+nwèi T� ji�ng línghún q+ngchk, yÑzhì

yú sÑ; T� y� bèi liè zài zuìfàn zhMng; T�

d�nd�ng duM rén de zuì, yòu wèi zuìfàn

dàiqiú.

吀erefore will I divide him a portion

with the great, and he shall divide the

spoil with the strong; because he hath

poured out his soul unto death; and he

was numbered with the transgressors;

and he bore the sins of many, and made

intercession for the transgressors.
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1

�
�b+nnàdài duì t�men shuM: x+wàng

nÑmen liÏoji�, Shén yào q+nzì jiànglín

rénlèi érnÛ zhMngji�n, qi� yào jiùshú

T� de rénmín.

And now Abinadi said unto them: I

would that ye should understand that

God himself shall come down among

the children of men, and shall redeem

his people.

2 Ó �
Ó

Y+nwèi T� zhùzài ròush�n zhMng,

suÓyÑ yào bèi ch�ngwéi Shén de ÉrzÑ,

yòu y+n T� shÑ ròush�n chénfú yú Fù de

zhÑyì, ér chéngle Fù yÕ ZÑ—

And because he dwelleth in flesh he

shall be called the Son of God, and hav0

ing subjected the flesh to the will of the

Father, being the Father and the Son—

3 Ó �
Ó �

Y+nwèi T� shì yóu Shén de dànéng

chéng t�i de, suÓyÑ T� shì Fù; y+nwèi

ròush�n, suÓyÑ T� shì ZÑ; zhèyàng jiù

chéngwéi Fù yÕ ZÑ—

吀e Father, because he was con0

ceived by the power of God; and the

Son, because of the flesh; thus becom0

ing the Father and Son—

4 � T�men shì yì Shén, shìde, jí ti�ndì de

zh�nzhèng yÓnghéng zh+ Fù.

And they are one God, yea, the very

Eternal Father of heaven and of earth.

5

�
Jiù zhèyàng, ròush�n chénfú yú

Líng, huò ZÑ chénfú yú Fù—T�men shì

yì Shén, T� z�oshòu shìtàn, què bú

xiàng shìtàn qkfú, fÏn’ér rènpíng T�

rénmín xìnòng, bi�ndÏ, qkzhú hé

jùjué.

And thus the flesh becoming subject

to the Spirit, or the Son to the Father,

being one God, su昀ereth temptation,

and yieldeth not to the temptation, but

su昀ereth himself to be mocked, and

scourged, and cast out, and disowned

by his people.

6 �
Ú� ·

T� j+nglìle zhè yíqiè, zài rénlèi érnÛ

d�ngzhMng xíng xÕduM dà qíj+ hòu, huì

bèi dàizÓu, shìde, zhèngrú YÑsàiyÏ suÓ

shuM de, xiàng yáng zài jiÏnmáo de rén

shÓu xià wúsh�ng, T� y� shì zhèyàng bù

k�ikÓu.

And a܀昀er all this, a܀昀er working

many mighty miracles among the chil0

dren of men, he shall be led, yea, even

as Isaiah said, as a sheep before the

shearer is dumb, so he opened not his

mouth.

7

É
Shìde, T� jiù zhèyàng bèi dàizÓu,

d+ng zài shízìjià shàng, bèi sh�hài;

ròush�n chénfú yú sÑwáng, ZÑ de zhÑyì

tknmò yú Fù de zhÑyì zhMng.

Yea, even so he shall be led, crucified,

and slain, the flesh becoming subject

even unto death, the will of the Son be0

ing swallowed up in the will of the

Father.

8

�
Shén zhèyàng zhànshèng sÑwáng,

dÏduàn sÑwáng de ji�suÓ, cìg�i ZÑ

nénglì, wèi rénlèi érnÛ dàiqiú—

And thus God breaketh the bands of

death, having gained the victory over

death; giving the Son power to make

intercession for the children of men—

9 �
�

T� sh�ngshàng ti�ntíng, yÓu cíb�i

x+ncháng, duì rénlèi érnÛ chMngmÏn

liánmÑn, zhàn zài t�men yÕ gMngdào

zh+ ji�n, dÏduàn sÑwáng de ji�suÓ, q+nzì

chéngd�n t�men de zuì’è yÕ guòfàn,

jiùshú t�men, mÏnzú gMngdào de

y�oqiú.

Having ascended into heaven, hav0

ing the bowels of mercy; being filled

with compassion towards the children

of men; standing betwixt them and jus0

tice; having broken the bands of death,

taken upon himself their iniquity and

their transgressions, having redeemed

them, and satisfied the demands of jus0

tice.



10 Xiànzài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, shéi lái

xu�nbù T� de hòudài ne? Kàn a, wÓ

gàosù nÑmen, T� de línghún bèi xiàn

wéi Shúzuì jì shí, T� bì kànjiàn T� de

hòuyì. Xiànzài, nÑmen rènwéi ne? Shéi

huì shì T� de hòuyì?

And now I say unto you, who shall de0

clare his generation? Behold, I say unto

you, that when his soul has been made

an o昀ering for sin he shall see his seed.

And now what say ye? And who shall be

his seed?

11

�

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán t+ng

Xi�nzh+ huàyÕ de, shìde, t+ng suÓyÓu

yùyán ZhÕ láilín de shèng Xi�nzh+

huàyÕ de rén—wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán

t+ng t�men de huà, xi�ngxìn ZhÕ huì

jiùshú T� rénmín, bìng pànwàngzhe nà

yì ti�n t�men de zuì néng dé shèmiÏn de

rén, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zhèxi� rén jiùshì

T� de hòuyì, huànjùhuàshuM, t�men

jiùshì Shén guó de jìchéngrén.

Behold I say unto you, that whoso0

ever has heard the words of the

prophets, yea, all the holy prophets

who have prophesied concerning the

coming of the Lord—I say unto you,

that all those who have hearkened unto

their words, and believed that the Lord

would redeem his people, and have

looked forward to that day for a remis0

sion of their sins, I say unto you, that

these are his seed, or they are the heirs

of the kingdom of God.

12 T� wèi zhèxi� rén chéngd�nle t�men

de zuì; T� wèi zhèxi� rén ér sÑ, bÏ t�men

cóng zuì zhMng jiùshú chklái. T�men

bú jiùshì T� de hòuyì ma?

For these are they whose sins he has

borne; these are they for whom he has

died, to redeem them from their trans0

gressions. And now, are they not his

seed?

13

�
Shìde, zhòng Xi�nzh+ bù y� shì T� de

hòuyì ma? WÓ zhÑ de shì chuàng shì

yÑlái, m�i yí wèi k�ikÓu yùyán, méiyÓu

xiànrù zuì zhMng de shèng Xi�nzh+. WÓ

gàosù nÑmen, t�men shì T� de hòuyì.

Yea, and are not the prophets, every

one that has opened his mouth to

prophesy, that has not fallen into

transgression, I mean all the holy

prophets ever since the world began? I

say unto you that they are his seed.

14 é é T�men jiùshì céng chuán píng’�n,

bào hÏo xìn, chuán jiù’�n de rén, t�men

duì Xí’�n shuM: nÑ de Shén zuò wáng le.

And these are they who have pub0

lished peace, who have brought good

tidings of good, who have published

salvation; and said unto Zion: 吀y God

reigneth!

15 Zhèxi� rén de jiÏo zài sh�n shàng

héd�ng ji� m�i!

And O how beautiful upon the moun0

tains were their feet!

16 é Zàizh�, réng zài chuán píng’�n zh+

rén de jiÏo zài sh�n shàng héd�ng ji�

m�i!

And again, how beautiful upon the

mountains are the feet of those that are

still publishing peace!

17 é J+nhòu, shìde, cóng xiànzài dào

yÓngyuÏn, nà chuán píng’�n zh+ rén de

jiÏo zài sh�n shàng héd�ng ji� m�i!

And again, how beautiful upon the

mountains are the feet of those who

shall herea܀昀er publish peace, yea,

from this time henceforth and forever!



18 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, hái bùzhÑ cÑ,

nà bào ji�y+n zh+ rén de jiÏo zài sh�n

shàng héd�ng ji� m�i, T� jiùshì píng’�n

de jiànlìzh�, shìde, jiùshì jiùshú T�

rénmín de ZhÕ; shìde, T� bÏ jiù’�n cìg�i

T� de rénmín.

And behold, I say unto you, this is not

all. For O how beautiful upon the

mountains are the feet of him that

bringeth good tidings, that is the

founder of peace, yea, even the Lord,

who has redeemed his people; yea, him

who has granted salvation unto his

people;

19

Ú
Ruòf�i T� wèi T� de rénmín

wánchéngle cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù

yùbèi hÏo de jiùshú, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

ruòf�i rúcÑ, quán rénlèi dMu bì

mièwáng.

For were it not for the redemption

which he hath made for his people,

which was prepared from the founda0

tion of the world, I say unto you, were it

not for this, all mankind must have

perished.

20

�
Dànshì kàn a, sÑwáng de ji�suÓ bì bèi

dÏduàn, ZÑ bì tÓngzhì, yÓu nénglì

kòngzhì sÑzh�; suÓyÑ, T� cùchéng sÑrén

de fùhuó.

But behold, the bands of death shall

be broken, and the Son reigneth, and

hath power over the dead; therefore,

he bringeth to pass the resurrection of

the dead.

21 �
ù
Ú

SuÓyÑ, jiù yÓule yì zhÓng fùhuó, jí dì-

y+ cì de fùhuó, shìde, jiùshì guòqù,

xiànzài, wèilái, zhídào J+dk (T� ji�ng

rúcÑ bèi ch�nghk) fùhuó shí de rén de

fùhuó.

And there cometh a resurrection,

even a first resurrection; yea, even a

resurrection of those that have been,

and who are, and who shall be, even un0

til the resurrection of Christ—for so

shall he be called.

22

º
Ó

Tándào suÓyÓu Xi�nzh+ de fùhuó hé

suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn t�men de huà de rén,

huò suÓyÓu zknshÓu Shén jièmìng de

rén de fùhuó, t�men dMu ji�ng zài dì-y+

cì fùhuó zhMng chklái; y+ncÑ, t�men

jiùshì dì-y+ cì fùhuó de rén.

And now, the resurrection of all the

prophets, and all those that have be0

lieved in their words, or all those that

have kept the commandments of God,

shall come forth in the first resurrec0

tion; therefore, they are the first resur0

rection.

23 T�men fùhuó hòu, yào yÕ jiùshú

t�men de Shén tóng zhù, jièzhe dÏduàn

sÑwáng ji�suÓ de J+dk, ér dédào

yÓngsh�ng.

吀ey are raised to dwell with God

who has redeemed them; thus they

have eternal life through Christ, who

has broken the bands of death.

24 Zhèxi� rén jiùshì zài dì-y+ cì fùhuó

zhMng yÓufèn de rén; zhèxi� jiùshì zài

J+dk láilín qián, sÑ yú wúzh+, méiyÓu

t+ngguò jiù’�n xìnxí de rén. ZhÕ

cùchéng zhèxi� rén de fùyuán; t�men

zài dì-y+ cì fùhuó zhMng yÓufèn, huò

yÓngyÓu yÓngsh�ng, dédào ZhÕ de

jiùshú.

And these are those who have part in

the first resurrection; and these are

they that have died before Christ came,

in their ignorance, not having salva0

tion declared unto them. And thus the

Lord bringeth about the restoration of

these; and they have a part in the first

resurrection, or have eternal life, being

redeemed by the Lord.

25 XiÏoháizi y� yÓu yÓngsh�ng. And little children also have eternal

life.



26

Ó
�
º

Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen yào jìngwèi

Shén, zài Shén qián zhànlì; nÑmen

y+ngd�ng zhànlì, y+nwèi ZhÕ juébú

jiùshú bèipàn T� qi� sÑ zài zuì zhMng de

rén; shìde, jiùshì cóng shìjiè chuàngshÑ

yÑlái, suÓyÓu gùyì bèipàn Shén, zh+dào

Shén de jièmìng què bù zknshÓu ér sÑ

zài zuì zhMng de rén; zhèxi� rén zài dì-y+

cì fùhuó zhMng wú fèn.

But behold, and fear, and tremble be0

fore God, for ye ought to tremble; for

the Lord redeemeth none such that

rebel against him and die in their sins;

yea, even all those that have perished in

their sins ever since the world began,

that have wilfully rebelled against God,

that have known the commandments

of God, and would not keep them; these

are they that have no part in the first

resurrection.

27 � Ó

Ó

SuÓyÑ, nándào nÑmen bù g�i zhànlì

ma? Y+nwèi, zhèyàng de rén dé bú dào

jiù’�n, ZhÕ méiyÓu jiùshúguò zhèyàng

de rén, shìde, ZhÕ y� bùnéng jiùshú

zhèyàng de rén, y+nwèi T� bùnéng

chk’�rfÏn’�r, T� bùnéng jùjué gMngdào

de y�oqiú.

吀erefore ought ye not to tremble?

For salvation cometh to none such; for

the Lord hath redeemed none such;

yea, neither can the Lord redeem such;

for he cannot deny himself; for he can0

not deny justice when it has its claim.

28 é Xiànzài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, ZhÕ de

jiù’�n chuánbM g�i gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín de shíkè jiù yào láidào.

And now I say unto you that the time

shall come that the salvation of the

Lord shall be declared to every nation,

kindred, tongue, and people.

29

¿ Ó Ý
ZhÕ a, nín de shÓuwàngzh� bì yángqÑ

sh�ng lái, t�men bì yìtóng g�chàng,

y+nwèi ZhÕ zài dàihuí Xí’�n de shíhòu,

t�men bì q+nyÏn kànjiàn.

Yea, Lord, thy watchmen shall li܀昀 up

their voice; with the voice together

shall they sing; for they shall see eye to

eye, when the Lord shall bring again

Zion.

30

¿ Ó
Y�lùs�l�ng de hu�ng chÏng a, yào

f�qÑ hu�nsh�ng, yìtóng g�chàng,

y+nwèi ZhÕ �nwèile T� de rénmín,

jiùshúle Y�lùs�l�ng.

Break forth into joy, sing together, ye

waste places of Jerusalem; for the Lord

hath comforted his people, he hath re0

deemed Jerusalem.

31 ZhÕ zài wàn guó yÏnqián lùchk

shèng bì, dàdì gè du�n de rén dMu bì

kànjiàn wÓmen Shén de jiù’�n.

吀e Lord hath made bare his holy

arm in the eyes of all the nations; and

all the ends of the earth shall see the

salvation of our God.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �b+nnàdài

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, jiù sh�nshÓu

shuMdào: shìrén kànjiàn ZhÕ de jiù’�n

de shíkè jiù yào láidào; gèguó, gè zú, gè

f�ng, gè mín dMu ji�ng q+nyÏn jiàndào,

bìng zài Shén qián chéngrèn T� de

sh�npàn shì gMngyì de.

And now, it came to pass that a܀昀er

Abinadi had spoken these words he

stretched forth his hand and said: 吀e

time shall come when all shall see the

salvation of the Lord; when every na0

tion, kindred, tongue, and people shall

see eye to eye and shall confess before

God that his judgments are just.

2

Ó �
Ránhòu, èrén bì bèi zhúchk, t�men

bì yÓu lÑyóu �iháo, kkqì, b�ish�ng,

yÏoyáqièchÑ; y+nwèi t�men bù k�n

t+ngcóng ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n, suÓyÑ ZhÕ

bú jiùshú t�men.

And then shall the wicked be cast

out, and they shall have cause to howl,

and weep, and wail, and gnash their

teeth; and this because they would not

hearken unto the voice of the Lord;

therefore the Lord redeemeth them

not.

3 Ó �

¾

Y+nwèi t�men shì ròuyù yÕ móguÑ

sìde, suÓyÑ móguÑ yÓu lìliàng kòngzhì

t�men; shìde, t� jiùshì nà yÑnyòu

wÓmen dì-y+ duì zÕxi�n, bìng dÏozhì

t�men zhuìluò de gÕ shé; t� y� dÏozhì

quán rénlèi biàndé sú yù, ròuyù, móguÑ

sìde, néng f�nbiàn shàn è què chénfú

yú móguÑ.

For they are carnal and devilish, and

the devil has power over them; yea,

even that old serpent that did beguile

our first parents, which was the cause

of their fall; which was the cause of all

mankind becoming carnal, sensual,

devilish, knowing evil from good, sub0

jecting themselves to the devil.

4

¾
Quán rénlèi jiù cÑ mísh+ le; kàn a,

yàobúshì Shén jiùshú T� de rénmín

tuMlí mísh+ hé zhuìluò de zhuàngtài,

t�men bì yÓngyuÏn mísh+.

吀us all mankind were lost; and be0

hold, they would have been endlessly

lost were it not that God redeemed his

people from their lost and fallen state.

5 ï
¾
Ó ·

Dànshì jìzhù, fán ji�nchí qí ròuyù

b�nxìng, gùshÓu zuì’è dàolù bìng

fÏnpàn Shén de rén, réng chÕyú

zhuìluò de zhuàngtài, móguÑ yÓu

lìliàng wánquán kòngzhì t�. Y+ncÑ, t�

jiù xiàng méiyÓu bèi jiùshú yíyàng,

chéngle Shén de dírén; móguÑ y� shì

Shén de dírén.

But remember that he that persists in

his own carnal nature, and goes on in

the ways of sin and rebellion against

God, remaineth in his fallen state and

the devil hath all power over him.

吀erefore he is as though there was no

redemption made, being an enemy to

God; and also is the devil an enemy to

God.

6 ù
Ú

Xiànzài, wÓ bÏ wèilái de shì d�ng

guòqù de shì lái jiÏng, rúguÓ J+dk

méiyÓu láidào shìshàng, jiù bù k�néng

yÓu jiùshú.

And now if Christ had not come into

the world, speaking of things to come

as though they had already come, there

could have been no redemption.

7 Ú
�

ù
RúguÓ J+dk méiyÓu cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó,

méiyÓu dÏduàn sÑwáng de ji�suÓ ér shÑ

fénmù bùnéng déshèng, bìng shÑ

sÑwáng sh+qù dú gMu, jiù bù k�néng yÓu

fùhuó.

And if Christ had not risen from the

dead, or have broken the bands of

death that the grave should have no vic0

tory, and that death should have no

sting, there could have been no resur0

rection.



8 � �
Ó É

Dàn quèshí yÓu fùhuó, suÓyÑ fénmù

méiyÓu déshèng, sÑwáng de dú gMu y�

y+n J+dk ér bèi tknmò le.

But there is a resurrection, therefore

the grave hath no victory, and the sting

of death is swallowed up in Christ.

9 � º
�
º

T� shì shìjiè de gu�ng hé sh�ngmìng,

shìde, shì wújìn de, yÓng bú àndàn de

gu�ng, y� shì wújìn de, bú zài sÑwáng de

sh�ngmìng.

He is the light and the life of the

world; yea, a light that is endless, that

can never be darkened; yea, and also a

life which is endless, that there can be

no more death.

10

ù
ï

Zhè bìsÑ de yào chu�nshàng bùsÑ, bì

xiÕhuài de yào chu�nshàng bù xiÕhuài,

bìng bèi dàiqù zhàn zài Shén de

sh�npànlán qián, bù f�n hÏorén

huàirén, dMu àn qí xíngwéi ji�shòu

sh�npàn—

Even this mortal shall put on immor0

tality, and this corruption shall put on

incorruption, and shall be brought to

stand before the bar of God, to be

judged of him according to their works

whether they be good or whether they

be evil—

11 Ú º
Ú

RúguÓ xíngwéi shì hÏo de, jiù dé

wújìn sh�ngmìng hé xìngfú de fùhuó;

rúguÓ xíngwéi shì xié’è de, jiù dé wújìn

zuì fá de fùhuó, yào ji�og�i t�men suÓ

chénfú de móguÑ; nà jiùshì zuì fá—

If they be good, to the resurrection of

endless life and happiness; and if they

be evil, to the resurrection of endless

damnation, being delivered up to the

devil, who hath subjected them, which

is damnation—

12 Ó
Ó

Ó
º~

Y+nwèi t�men àn zìjÑ ròuyù de yìniàn

hé yuànwàng ér xíng; y+nwèi ZhÕ xiàng

t�men sh�nchk cíb�i zh+ bì shí, t�men

cóng bù hkqiú ZhÕ; ZhÕ xiàng t�men

sh�nchk cíb�i zh+ bì shí, t�men què bù

ji�shòu; t�men y+n zuì’è z�o jÑnggào

shí, t�men búyuàn líqì zuì’è; t�men bèi

mìnglìng yào huÑgÏi, dàn t�men bù k�n

huÑgÏi.

Having gone according to their own

carnal wills and desires; having never

called upon the Lord while the arms of

mercy were extended towards them;

for the arms of mercy were extended

towards them, and they would not;

they being warned of their iniquities

and yet they would not depart from

them; and they were commanded to re0

pent and yet they would not repent.

13 Xiànzài, nándào nÑmen bù y+ngd�ng

zhànlì, huÑgÏi nÑmen de zuì, bìng jìzhù

wéiyÓu kàozhe bìngqi� j+ngyóu J+dk,

nÑmen cái néng déjiù ma?

And now, ought ye not to tremble and

repent of your sins, and remember that

only in and through Christ ye can be

saved?

14 � Ú SuÓyÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen jiàodÏo Móx+

lÝfÏ, nÑmen y� yào jiàodÏo nà lÝfÏ shì

jíji�ng láilín zh+ shì de yùzhào—

吀erefore, if ye teach the law of

Moses, also teach that it is a shadow of

those things which are to come—

15 JiàodÏo t�men jiùshú shì j+ngyóu

ZhÕ J+dk—nà wèi zh�nzhèng de

yÓnghéng zh+ Fù—ér lái de. �men.

Teach them that redemption cometh

through Christ the Lord, who is the

very Eternal Father. Amen.
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1

º~ û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �b+nnàdài

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, NuóyÏ wáng jiù

mìnglìng jìs+ zhu�zhù t�, hÏo bÏ t�

chÕsÑ.

And now it came to pass that when

Abinadi had finished these sayings,

that the king commanded that the

priests should take him and cause that

he should be put to death.

2 ï
Ó

�
ù

Dàn qízhMng yÓu ge rén míngjiào

�’�rmÏ, t� y� shì Níféi de hòuyì, t� shì ge

niánq+ngrén, t� xi�ngxìn �b+nnàdài

suÓ shuM de huà, y+nwèi t� h�n q+ngchÕ

�b+nnàdài suÓ zhÑzhèng de zuì’è; suÓyÑ,

t� k�nqiú wáng búyào duì �b+nnàdài

f�nù, ràng t� píng’�n líqù.

But there was one among them

whose name was Alma, he also being a

descendant of Nephi. And he was a

young man, and he believed the words

which Abinadi had spoken, for he

knew concerning the iniquity which

Abinadi had testified against them;

therefore he began to plead with the

king that he would not be angry with

Abinadi, but su昀er that he might de0

part in peace.

3

ù
Dàn wáng gèngji� nÏonù, pài rén bÏ

�’�rmÏ gÏn chkqù, bìng ch�i púrén g�n

zài hòumiàn hÏo sh�hài t�.

But the king was more wroth, and

caused that Alma should be cast out

from among them, and sent his ser0

vants a܀昀er him that they might slay

him.

4

�
Dàn t� táolí t�men miànqián, bìng

duÓcáng qÑlái, t�men zhÏo bú dào t�. T�

cángnìle xÕduM ti�n, bÏ �b+nnàdài suÓ

shuM de huà dMu xi�le xiàlái.

But he fled from before them and hid

himself that they found him not. And

he being concealed for many days did

write all the words which Abinadi had

spoken.

5 ~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wáng xiàlìng

shìwèi b�owéi �b+nnàdài bìng zhu�zhù

t�; t�men bÏ t� bÏng qÑlái, gu�njìn

ji�nláo.

And it came to pass that the king

caused that his guards should sur0

round Abinadi and take him; and they

bound him and cast him into prison.

6 � û Guòle s�n ti�n, wáng hé jìs+men

sh�ngliáng hòu, yòu pài rén bÏ

�b+nnàdài dàidào t� miànqián.

And a܀昀er three days, having coun0

seled with his priests, he caused that he

should again be brought before him.

7 Wáng duì t� shuM: �b+nnàdài,

wÓmen chádào nÑ de yí ge zuìzhuàng, nÑ

g�id�ng sÑzuì.

And he said unto him: Abinadi, we

have found an accusation against thee,

and thou art worthy of death.

8 Ó �
Ý

Y+nwèi nÑ shuM Shén huì q+nzì

jiànglín rénlèi érnÛ zhMng; píng zhè

yìdiÏn nÑ jiù g�i bèi chÕsÑ, chúf�i nÑ

shMuhuí suÓyÓu nÑ shuM de gu�nyú wÓ

hé wÓ rénmín de huòshì de huà.

For thou hast said that God himself

should come down among the children

of men; and now, for this cause thou

shalt be put to death unless thou wilt

recall all the words which thou hast

spoken evil concerning me and my peo0

ple.



9

Ý Ó
�b+nnàdài duì t� shuM: wÓ gàosù nÑ,

wÓ duì nÑ suÓ shuM de gu�nyú zhè

rénmín de huà, wÓ juébù shMuhuí,

y+nwèi nàxi� huà shì zh�nshí de; wÓ

zìyuàn luò zài nÑ shÓu lÑ, jiùshì yào ràng

nÑ zh+dào nàxi� huà shì zh�nshí de.

Now Abinadi said unto him: I say

unto you, I will not recall the words

which I have spoken unto you concern0

ing this people, for they are true; and

that ye may know of their surety I have

su昀ered myself that I have fallen into

your hands.

10 Ý
Ú

WÓ qíngyuàn shòukÕ ér sÑ, y� bù

shMuhuí wÓ de huà, nàxi� huà bì

zuòwéi duì nÑ búlì de jiànzhèng. JiÏrú

nÑ sh� wÓ, nÑ jiùshì liúle wúgkzh� de

xi�, zài mòrì, zhè y� bì zuòwéi duì nÑ

búlì de jiànzhèng.

Yea, and I will su昀er even until

death, and I will not recall my words,

and they shall stand as a testimony

against you. And if ye slay me ye will

shed innocent blood, and this shall also

stand as a testimony against you at the

last day.

11 Ó NuóyÏ wáng jiù yào fàngle

�b+nnàdài, y+nwèi t� pà t� de huà, pà

Shén de ch�ngfá huì líndào t�.

And now king Noah was about to re0

lease him, for he feared his word; for he

feared that the judgments of God

would come upon him.

12 û Dàn jìs+men dàsh�ng fÏnduì

�b+nnàdài, k�ishÑ zhÑkòng t� shuM: t�

rùmàle wáng. Wáng bèi j+nù le, jiù bÏ t�

ji�og�i t�men chÕsÑ.

But the priests li܀昀ed up their voices

against him, and began to accuse him,

saying: He has reviled the king.

吀erefore the king was stirred up in

anger against him, and he delivered

him up that he might be slain.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhu�zhù t�, bÏ t� bÏng qÑlái, yòng chái

kÕndÏ t� de pífk, shìde, zhízhì sÑwáng.

And it came to pass that they took

him and bound him, and scourged his

skin with faggots, yea, even unto death.

14 HuÓyàn k�ishÑ sh�ozhuó t� shí, t�

xiàng t�men hÏndào:

And now when the flames began to

scorch him, he cried unto them, say0

ing:

15

Ó

Kàn a, nÑmen zhèyàng duìdài wÓ,

shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, nÑmen de

hòuyì bì huì shÑ xÕduM rén shòu wÓ suÓ

shòu de tòngkÕ, jiùshì z�oshòu sh�osÑ

de tòngkÕ; y+nwèi t�men xi�ngxìn ZhÕ

t�men de Shén de jiù’�n.

Behold, even as ye have done unto

me, so shall it come to pass that thy

seed shall cause that many shall su昀er

the pains that I do su昀er, even the pains

of death by fire; and this because they

believe in the salvation of the Lord

their God.

16 Ó Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, nÑmen bì

y+n nÑmen de zuì’è ér shòu gèzhÓng

jíbìng de zhémó.

And it will come to pass that ye shall

be a٠恬icted with all manner of diseases

because of your iniquities.

17

·
Shìde, nÑmen bì duMf�ng shòu jídÏ,

sìchù z�o qkgÏn hé f�nsàn, jiù xiàng y�

yángqún bèi xiMngcán de y�shòu qkgÏn

yíyàng.

Yea, and ye shall be smitten on every

hand, and shall be driven and scattered

to and fro, even as a wild flock is driven

by wild and ferocious beasts.

18

·
Dào nà rì, nÑmen bì bèi zhu+bÕ, bì bèi

dírén de shÓu zhu�zhù, nà shí, nÑmen

bì xiàng wÓ yíyàng z�oshòu sh�osÑ de

tòngkÕ.

And in that day ye shall be hunted,

and ye shall be taken by the hand of

your enemies, and then ye shall su昀er,

as I su昀er, the pains of death by fire.



19 Shén jiù zhèyàng bàofù nàxi� huÑmiè

T� rénmín de rén. Shén a, qÑng ji�nà wÓ

de línghún.

吀us God executeth vengeance upon

those that destroy his people. O God,

receive my soul.

20

ù
º~ Ó �

�b+nnàdài shuMwán zhèxi� huà, jiù

bèi sh�osÑ, dÏole xiàqù; shìde, t�

búyuàn jùjué Shén de mìnglìng, y+n’ér

bèi chÕsÑ; t� yÑ sÑ yìnzhèng t� de huà de

zh�nshí.

And now, when Abinadi had said

these words, he fell, having su昀ered

death by fire; yea, having been put to

death because he would not deny the

commandments of God, having sealed

the truth of his words by his death.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ táolíle

NuóyÏ wáng de púrén, huÑgÏile t� de

zuì’è hé búyì, jiù àndìlÑ láidào rénmín

d�ngzhMng, k�ishÑ jiàodÏo �b+nnàdài

de huà—

And now, it came to pass that Alma,

who had fled from the servants of king

Noah, repented of his sins and iniqui0

ties, and went about privately among

the people, and began to teach the

words of Abinadi—

2

�
�

Shìde, gu�nyú nà jíji�ng láilín de shì

hé sÑrén de fùhuó, yÑjí j+ngyóu J+dk de

dànéng, shòukÕ hé sÑwáng ér dàig�i

shìrén de jiùshú, jí T� de fùhuó yÕ

sh�ngti�n.

Yea, concerning that which was to

come, and also concerning the resur0

rection of the dead, and the redemp0

tion of the people, which was to be

brought to pass through the power,

and su昀erings, and death of Christ,

and his resurrection and ascension

into heaven.

3

�
T� jiàodÏo m�i yí ge yuànyì t+ng t�

jiÏng de rén. T� ànzhMng jiàodÏo,

yÑmiÏn bèi wáng zh+dào. YÓu xÕduM rén

xi�ngxìn t� de huà.

And as many as would hear his word

he did teach. And he taught them pri0

vately, that it might not come to the

knowledge of the king. And many did

believe his words.

4

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán xi�ngxìn

t� de, dMu dào bi�njìng yí ge jiào

Mó’�rmén de dìf�ng, nà dìmíng shì

guówáng qÑ de, nàlÑ zài mÓuxi� shíji�n

huò jìjié yÓu y�shòu chkmò.

And it came to pass that as many as

did believe him did go forth to a place

which was called Mormon, having re0

ceived its name from the king, being in

the borders of the land having been in0

fested, by times or at seasons, by wild

beasts.

5

�
Mó’�rmén yÓu yíchù q+ngchè de

shuÑyuán, �’�rmÏ cháng dào nàlÑ;

shuÑbi�n yÓu yì Ïi shùcóng, t� báiti�n

cáng zài nàlÑ, duÓk�i wáng de sMusuÓ.

Now, there was in Mormon a foun0

tain of pure water, and Alma resorted

thither, there being near the water a

thicket of small trees, where he did

hide himself in the daytime from the

searches of the king.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán xi�ngxìn

t� de, jiù dào nàlÑ t+ng t� de xìnxí.

And it came to pass that as many as

believed him went thither to hear his

words.

7 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guòle xÕduM

ti�n, yÓu yídà qún rén jùjí zài

Mó’�rmén dì, yào t+ng �’�rmÏ de xìnxí,

shìde, suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn t� huà de rén,

dMu jù zài yìqÑ, t+ng t� jiÏngdào. T�

jiàodÏo t�men, xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng

huÑgÏi, jiùshú hé duì ZhÕ de xìnx+n.

And it came to pass a܀昀er many days

there were a goodly number gathered

together at the place of Mormon, to

hear the words of Alma. Yea, all were

gathered together that believed on his

word, to hear him. And he did teach

them, and did preach unto them repen0

tance, and redemption, and faith on

the Lord.



8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� gàosù

t�men: kàn a, zhèlÑ shì Mó’�rmén

shuÑliú (t�men dMu zhème ch�nghk),

xiànzài, yóuyú nÑmen dMu k�wàng

jìnrù Shén de yángqu�n, bèi ch�ngwéi

T� de rénmín, yuànyì chéngd�n bÑcÑ de

zhòngdàn, shÑ zhòngdàn jiÏnq+ng;

And it came to pass that he said unto

them: Behold, here are the waters of

Mormon (for thus were they called)

and now, as ye are desirous to come

into the fold of God, and to be called his

people, and are willing to bear one an0

other’s burdens, that they may be light;

9 Shìde, yuànyì yÕ �izh� tóng �i, shìde,

�nwèi xkyào �nwèi de rén, y� yuànyì

suíshísuídì, zài suÓyÓu de shì shàng

zuò Shén de zhèngrén, zhídào sÑwáng,

shÑ nÑmen dé méng Shén jiùshú,

suànzài dì-y+ cì fùhuó de rén

d�ngzhMng, ér dédào yÓngsh�ng—

Yea, and are willing to mourn with

those that mourn; yea, and comfort

those that stand in need of comfort,

and to stand as witnesses of God at all

times and in all things, and in all places

that ye may be in, even until death, that

ye may be redeemed of God, and be

numbered with those of the first resur0

rection, that ye may have eternal life—

10 Ú
Û

Û º

Xiànzài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, rúguÓ zhè

shì nÑmen x+nzhMng de yuànwàng,

nàme, duìyú fèng ZhÕ de míng shòuxÑ,

zài T� miànqián zhèngmíng nÑmen yÑ

yÕ T� lìyu�, yuànyì shìfèng T�, zknshÓu

T� de jièmìng, shÑ T� néng gèng

f�ngshèng de bÏ T� de Líng q+ngzhù yú

nÑmen, nÑmen yÓu shénme yìyì ma?

Now I say unto you, if this be the de0

sire of your hearts, what have you

against being baptized in the name of

the Lord, as a witness before him that

ye have entered into a covenant with

him, that ye will serve him and keep his

commandments, that he may pour out

his Spirit more abundantly upon you?

11 Zhòngrén t+ngle zhè huà, jiù

hu�nx+n gÕzhÏng, dàsh�ng shuM: zhè

zhèng shì wÓmen x+nzhMng de

yuànwàng.

And now when the people had heard

these words, they clapped their hands

for joy, and exclaimed: 吀is is the de0

sire of our hearts.

12

ù
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

lÑngzhe zuì zÏo t+ngdàozh� zh+y+, X+lán,

qù zhàn zài shuÑ zhMng, g�osh�ng shuM:

ZhÕ a, qÑng ji�ng nín de Líng q+ngzhù

yú nín de púrén, shÑ t� néng yÑ shèngjié

de x+n zuò zhè shìgMng.

And now it came to pass that Alma

took Helam, he being one of the first,

and went and stood forth in the water,

and cried, saying: O Lord, pour out thy

Spirit upon thy servant, that he may do

this work with holiness of heart.

13

Û

T� shuMwán zhèxi� huà, ZhÕ de Líng

líndào t�, yúshì t� shuM: X+lán, wÓ

chíyÓu láizì quánnéng zh+ Shén de

quánbÑng wèi nÑ sh+xÑ, zuòwéi nÑ lìyu�

shìfèng T� zhídào bìsÑ de sh�ntÑ sÑwáng

wéizhÑ de zhèngjù; yuàn ZhÕ de Líng

q+ngzhù yú nÑ, yuàn T� jièzhe cóng

shìjiè diànj+ shí biàn yùbèi hÏo de J+dk

de jiùshú cì nÑ yÓngsh�ng.

And when he had said these words,

the Spirit of the Lord was upon him,

and he said: Helam, I baptize thee, hav0

ing authority from the Almighty God,

as a testimony that ye have entered into

a covenant to serve him until you are

dead as to the mortal body; and may

the Spirit of the Lord be poured out

upon you; and may he grant unto you

eternal life, through the redemption of

Christ, whom he has prepared from

the foundation of the world.



14 �’�rmÏ shuMwánle zhèxi� huà, jiù hé

X+lán yìtóng máirù shuÑ zhMng, ránhòu

t�men qÑlái, bìng hu�nxÑ de cóng shuÑ

zhMng chklái, chMngmÏnle Líng.

And a܀昀er Alma had said these words,

both Alma and Helam were buried in

the water; and they arose and came

forth out of the water rejoicing, being

filled with the Spirit.

15 Ránhòu, �’�rmÏ yòu dài lìng yí ge

rén, zàidù zÓujìn shuÑ zhMng, ànzhào

dì-y+ cì de f�ngshì, wèi t� sh+xÑ, zhÑshì t�

zìjÑ méiyÓu zài máirù shuÑ zhMng.

And again, Alma took another, and

went forth a second time into the wa0

ter, and baptized him according to the

first, only he did not bury himself again

in the water.

16 T� zhào zhè f�ngshì wèi m�i yí ge

láidào Mó’�rmén dì de rén sh+xÑ,

wéishù yu� èrbÏi líng sì rén; shìde,

t�men dMu zài Mó’�rmén shuÑliú

shòuxÑ, chMngmÏnle Shén de �ndiÏn.

And a܀昀er this manner he did baptize

every one that went forth to the place of

Mormon; and they were in number

about two hundred and four souls; yea,

and they were baptized in the waters of

Mormon, and were filled with the

grace of God.

17 Cóng nà shí qÑ, t�men bèi ch�ngwéi

Shén de jiàohuì, huò J+dk de jiàohuì.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán j+ngyóu

Shén de lìliàng hé quánbÑng shòuxÑ de,

dMu ji�rù T� de jiàohuì.

And they were called the church of

God, or the church of Christ, from that

time forward. And it came to pass that

whosoever was baptized by the power

and authority of God was added to his

church.

18

û
û é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

chíyÓu Shén de quánbÑng, ànlì jìs+; t�

wèi m�i wÕshí rén ànlì yí wèi jìs+, xiàng

t�men chuándào, jiàodÏo t�men

gu�nyú Shén guó de shì.

And it came to pass that Alma, hav0

ing authority from God, ordained

priests; even one priest to every fi܀昀y of

their number did he ordain to preach

unto them, and to teach them concern0

ing the things pertaining to the king0

dom of God.

19 º~ �
�

T� mìnglìng t�men, chúle t� suÓ

jiàodÏo de, yÑjí shèng Xi�nzh+ de kÓu

suÓ shuM de yÑwài, t�men bù y+ng

jiàodÏo bié de shì.

And he commanded them that they

should teach nothing save it were the

things which he had taught, and which

had been spoken by the mouth of the

holy prophets.

20 º~ Shìde, t� mìnglìng t�men, chúle

xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi hé duì nà jiùshú T�

rénmín de ZhÕ de xìnx+n wài, búyào

xu�njiÏng bié de shì.

Yea, even he commanded them that

they should preach nothing save it

were repentance and faith on the Lord,

who had redeemed his people.

21 º~
�

�
T� mìnglìng t�men búyào bÑcÑ

f�nzh�ng, què yào yòng tóng y+ de

mùgu�ng xiàngqián kàn, yÓu tóng y+ de

xìnyÏng hé tóng y+ de xÑlÑ, bìng ràng

t�men de x+n zài héy+ hé bÑcÑ xi�ng’ài

zhMng ji�ozh+ zài yìqÑ.

And he commanded them that there

should be no contention one with an0

other, but that they should look for0

ward with one eye, having one faith

and one baptism, having their hearts

knit together in unity and in love one

towards another.

22 º~
�

T� mìnglìng t�men xu�njiÏng zhèxi�

shì. T�men jiù zhèyàng chéngwéi Shén

de érnÛ.

And thus he commanded them to

preach. And thus they became the chil0

dren of God.



23 º~
�

T� mìnglìng t�men y+ngg�i shÓu

�nxírì, bìng bÏochí zhè rì shénshèng,

bìngqi� y+ngg�i m�iti�n gÏnxiè ZhÕ

t�men de Shén.

And he commanded them that they

should observe the sabbath day, and

keep it holy, and also every day they

should give thanks to the Lord their

God.

24 º~ û
ï

T� y� mìnglìng t�men, t� suÓ ànlì de

jìs+ y+ngd�ng q+nshÓu gMngzuò,

zìshíqílì.

And he also commanded them that

the priests whom he had ordained

should labor with their own hands for

their support.

25 �
ï

M�i zhMu dìngchk yì ti�n, t�men yào

jùjí qÑlái, jiàodÏo rénmín, chóngbài

ZhÕ t�men de Shén, érqi�, t�men y+ng

jìnqísuÓnéng j+ngcháng jù zài yìqÑ.

And there was one day in every week

that was set apart that they should

gather themselves together to teach

the people, and to worship the Lord

their God, and also, as o܀昀en as it was in

their power, to assemble themselves

together.

26 û
Ó

Jìs+ bùk� y+lài rénmín lái yÏnghuó

t�men, dànshì t�men y+n gMngzuò ér

méngshòu Shén de �ndiÏn, shÑ t�men

língxìng rìjiàn ji�nqiáng, jùyÓu duì

Shén de zh+shì, shÑ t�men néng jièzhe

Shén de lìliàng hé quánbÑng lái jiàodÏo.

And the priests were not to depend

upon the people for their support; but

for their labor they were to receive the

grace of God, that they might wax

strong in the Spirit, having the knowl0

edge of God, that they might teach with

power and authority from God.

27 º~
Ú

�’�rmÏ hái mìnglìng jiàohuì de

rénmín y+ngd�ng àn gè rén suÓ yÓu de,

f�nchk cáiwù; rúguÓ yÓngyÓu jiào duM,

jiù y+ngg�i f�nchk jiào duM; yÓu h�n

shào de, xiàng t� y�oqiú de y� jiù shào;

méiyÓu de, zé g�i g�i t�.

And again Alma commanded that

the people of the church should impart

of their substance, every one according

to that which he had; if he have more

abundantly he should impart more

abundantly; and of him that had but lit0

tle, but little should be required; and to

him that had not should be given.

28

û
T�men y+ngd�ng chkyú zìyuàn jí duì

Shén de liánghÏo yuànwàng, zhèyàng

bÏ cáiwù f�ng�i xkyào yuánzhù de jìs+,

hé m�i ge pínkùn, y+búbìtÑ de rén.

And thus they should impart of their

substance of their own free will and

good desires towards God, and to those

priests that stood in need, yea, and to

every needy, naked soul.

29 Û º~ T� fèngle Shén de mìnglìng, duì

t�men shuMle zhè f�n huà. T�men

quèshí zhèngzhí de xíngzÓu zài Shén

qián, ànzhào gèrén de xkyào hé xkqiú,

zài shÕlíng yÕ shÕshì shàng bÑcÑ

f�nxiÏng.

And this he said unto them, having

been commanded of God; and they did

walk uprightly before God, imparting

to one another both temporally and

spiritually according to their needs

and their wants.



30

ï Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yíqiè dMu

shì zài Mó’�rmén, shìde, zài Mó’�rmén

shuÑliú bi�n, zài Mó’�rmén shuÑliú

fùjìn de shùlín zhMng jìnxíng de; shìde,

Mó’�rmén dì, Mó’�rmén shuÑliú,

Mó’�rmén shùlín, zhèxi� dìf�ng zài

nàxi� rènshì t�men JiùshúzhÕ zh+ rén

de yÏn zhMng shì duMme m�ilì! Shìde,

t�men héqí méng fú, y+n t�men bì

yÓngyuÏn g�sòng zànm�i T�.

And now it came to pass that all this

was done in Mormon, yea, by the wa0

ters of Mormon, in the forest that was

near the waters of Mormon; yea, the

place of Mormon, the waters of

Mormon, the forest of Mormon, how

beautiful are they to the eyes of them

who there came to the knowledge of

their Redeemer; yea, and how blessed

are they, for they shall sing to his praise

forever.

31 ÷ � Zhèxi� shì dMu zài bi�njìng jìnxíng,

yÑmiÏn guówáng zh+dào.

And these things were done in the

borders of the land, that they might not

come to the knowledge of the king.

32

Ó �
Dànshì kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, guówáng chájué rénmín yÓusuÓ

xíngdòng, biàn pài púrén ji�nshì

t�men. Y+ncÑ, yÓu yì ti�n t�men zhèng

jùjí t+ng ZhÕ de dào shí, bèi wáng f�xiàn

le.

But behold, it came to pass that the

king, having discovered a movement

among the people, sent his servants to

watch them. 吀erefore on the day that

they were assembling themselves to0

gether to hear the word of the Lord

they were discovered unto the king.

33 Guówáng shuM �’�rmÏ zài sh�ndòng

rénmín fÏnpàn t�, yúshì pài jknduì

xi�omiè t�men.

And now the king said that Alma was

stirring up the people to rebellion

against him; therefore he sent his army

to destroy them.

34

ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé

ZhÕ de rénmín dézh+ wáng de jknduì lái

le, jiù dàizhe zhàngpéng yÕ ji�rén lík�i,

jìnrù kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that Alma and the

people of the Lord were apprised of the

coming of the king’s army; therefore

they took their tents and their families

and departed into the wilderness.

35 T�men de rénshù dàyu� yÓu sìbÏi

wÕshí rén.

And they were in number about four

hundred and fi܀昀y souls.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng de

jknduì sMuxún ZhÕ de rénmín wèi guÓ

ér fÏn.

And it came to pass that the army of the

king returned, having searched in vain

for the people of the Lord.

2

ï
Xiànzài kàn a, yóuyú b+ngyuán

jiÏnshÏo, guówáng de b+nglì bóruò,

qíyú de rénmín y� k�ishÑ f�nliè.

And now behold, the forces of the

king were small, having been reduced,

and there began to be a division among

the remainder of the people.

3 Rénshù jiào shào de yì f�ng k�ishÑ

chk yán w�ixié guówáng, t�men zh+

ji�n qÑle jídà de f�nzh�ng.

And the lesser part began to breathe

out threatenings against the king, and

there began to be a great contention

among them.

4

Ó
T�men d�ngzhMng yÓu yì rén

míngjiào J+diàn, shì ge qiángzhuàng de

rén, y� shì guówáng de dírén, y+ncÑ t�

chMuchk jiàn lái, zài fènnù zhMng

shìyán yào sh�sÑ guówáng.

And now there was a man among

them whose name was Gideon, and he

being a strong man and an enemy to the

king, therefore he drew his sword, and

swore in his wrath that he would slay

the king.

5

µ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÕ

guówáng zuòzhàn; guówáng kànjiàn

zìjÑ kuài bèi jíbài shí, biàn táodào

shèngdiàn fùjìn de tÏ shàng.

And it came to pass that he fought

with the king; and when the king saw

that he was about to overpower him, he

fled and ran and got upon the tower

which was near the temple.

6 µ
ù

J+diàn jÑnzhu+ zài hòu, zhèng yào dào

tÏ shàng sh� guówáng de shíhòu,

guówáng jÕ mù xiàng Xi�lóng dì

wàngqù, kàndào L�màn jkn yÑ jìnle

bi�njiè.

And Gideon pursued a܀昀er him and

was about to get upon the tower to slay

the king, and the king cast his eyes

round about towards the land of

Shemlon, and behold, the army of the

Lamanites were within the borders of

the land.

7

Ó
Guówáng jíwéi tòngkÕ, dàsh�ng

hÏndào: J+diàn, ráole wÓ ba, y+nwèi

L�mànrén lái gMngdÏ wÓmen le, t�men

huì xi�omiè wÓmen; shìde, t�men huì

xi�omiè wÓ de rénmín.

And now the king cried out in the an0

guish of his soul, saying: Gideon, spare

me, for the Lamanites are upon us, and

they will destroy us; yea, they will de0

stroy my people.

8 · º
º

Guówáng bìng bú xiàng gu�nx+n zìjÑ

de sh�ngmìng nàyàng gu�nx+n t� de

rénmín, k�shì, J+diàn háishì ráole t� yí

mìng.

And now the king was not so much

concerned about his people as he was

about his own life; nevertheless,

Gideon did spare his life.

9 º~
�

Guówáng mìnglìng rénmín táobì

L�mànrén, t� zìjÑ zé zÓuzài t�men

qiánmiàn, t�men dàizhe fùnÛ hé

xiÏohái táojìn kuàngy�.

And the king commanded the people

that they should flee before the

Lamanites, and he himself did go be0

fore them, and they did flee into the

wilderness, with their women and

their children.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

jÑnzhu+bùsh�, zhMngyú gÏnshàng

t�men, k�ishÑ sh� t�men.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did pursue them, and did

overtake them, and began to slay them.



11 º~
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng

mìnglìng suÓyÓu de nánrén dikxià

t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ, táobì

L�mànrén.

Now it came to pass that the king

commanded them that all the men

should leave their wives and their chil0

dren, and flee before the Lamanites.

12

ï
�

XÕduM rén búyuàn dikxià t�men,

qíngyuàn liú xiàlái, yÕ t�men yìqÑ sÑ.

Qít� de rén zé dikxià t�men de q+zi hé

t�men de érnÛ táozÓu.

Now there were many that would not

leave them, but had rather stay and

perish with them. And the rest le܀昀

their wives and their children and fled.

13

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi� yÕ

t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ yìqÑ liú

xiàlái de rén jiào t�men m�ilì de nÛ’ér

zhàn chklái, qiú L�mànrén búyào sh�

t�men.

And it came to pass that those who

tarried with their wives and their chil0

dren caused that their fair daughters

should stand forth and plead with the

Lamanites that they would not slay

them.

14 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

wéi zhèxi� fùnÛ de m�imào suÓ mí, duì

t�men dòngle liánmÑn zh+ x+n.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites had compassion on them,

for they were charmed with the beauty

of their women.

15 Ó º
Ý
~

�
Ú

Y+ncÑ L�mànrén ráole t�men de

mìng, fúlÕ t�men, bÏ t�men dàihuí

Níféi dì, bìng bÏ nà dì ràngg�i t�men,

tiáojiàn shì bÏ NuóyÏ wáng ji�odào

L�mànrén shÓu zhMng, bìng ji�ochk

t�men de cáichÏn, y� jiùshì t�men

suÓyÓu cáichÏn de yíbàn, t�men de

j+nzi hé t�men de yínzi yÑjí t�men

suÓyÓu bÏowù de yíbàn; t�men bìxk

rúcÑ niánfùyìnián xiàng L�mànrén de

guówáng jìngòng.

吀erefore the Lamanites did spare

their lives, and took them captives and

carried them back to the land of Nephi,

and granted unto them that they might

possess the land, under the conditions

that they would deliver up king Noah

into the hands of the Lamanites, and

deliver up their property, even one half

of all they possessed, one half of their

gold, and their silver, and all their pre0

cious things, and thus they should pay

tribute to the king of the Lamanites

from year to year.

16 Bèi lÕ de rén d�ngzhMng, yÓu yí ge shì

wáng de érzÑ, míngjiào LínhÏi.

And now there was one of the sons of

the king among those that were taken

captive, whose name was Limhi.

17 LínhÏi x+wàng t� de fùq+n bú bèi

sh�diào, dàn t� shì ge yìrén, bú shì bù

zh+dào fùq+n de zuìxíng.

And now Limhi was desirous that his

father should not be destroyed; never0

theless, Limhi was not ignorant of the

iniquities of his father, he himself be0

ing a just man.

18

�

û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+diàn pài

rén mìmì jìnrù kuàngy�, sMuchá

guówáng yÑjí g�n t� yìqÑ de rén. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài kuàngy�

yùjiànle nàxi� rén, zhÑshì bú jiàn

guówáng hé t� de jìs+.

And it came to pass that Gideon sent

men into the wilderness secretly, to

search for the king and those that were

with him. And it came to pass that they

met the people in the wilderness, all

save the king and his priests.



19 Ý Ú
��

Nàxi� rén zài x+nzhMng f�shì yào huí

Níféi dì, rúguÓ t�men de q+zi hé t�men

de érnÛ yÑjí nàxi� hé t�men yìqÑ liú

xiàlái de rén dMu bèi sh�hài, t�men jiù

yào bàofù, hé t�men yìqÑ sÑ.

Now they had sworn in their hearts

that they would return to the land of

Nephi, and if their wives and their chil0

dren were slain, and also those that had

tarried with them, that they would

seek revenge, and also perish with

them.

20 Ýù Dàn guówáng bùzhÕn t�men huíqù;

t�men nÏonù guówáng, biàn ràng t�

shòukÕ, shènzhì bÏ t� sh�osÑ.

And the king commanded them that

they should not return; and they were

angry with the king, and caused that he

should su昀er, even unto death by fire.

21 û T�men zhèng xiÏng bÏ jìs+men y�

zhu� qÑlái chÕsÑ de shíhòu, t�men

táozÓu le.

And they were about to take the

priests also and put them to death, and

they fled before them.

22 Ý
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zhèng

yào huí Níféi dì de shíhòu, yùdàole

J+diàn de rén. J+diàn de rén bÏ t�men

de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ suÓ z�oyù de

shì dMu gàosù t�men; y� shuM, t�men

jièzhe jiÏonà suÓyÓu cáichÏn de yíbàn,

xiàng L�mànrén jìngòng, L�mànrén

jiù ràng t�men yÓngyÓu nà dì.

And it came to pass that they were

about to return to the land of Nephi,

and they met the men of Gideon. And

the men of Gideon told them of all that

had happened to their wives and their

children; and that the Lamanites had

granted unto them that they might

possess the land by paying a tribute to

the Lamanites of one half of all they

possessed.

23

û
T�men gàosù J+diàn de rén, t�men yÑ

bÏ guówáng sh� le, t� de jìs+ zé táo dé

yuÏnyuÏn de, jìnrùle kuàngy�.

And the people told the men of

Gideon that they had slain the king,

and his priests had fled from them far0

ther into the wilderness.

24

Ý Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xíngwánle lÑjié, h�n g�oxìng de huídào

Níféi dì, y+nwèi t�men de q+zi hé t�men

de érnÛ bìng wèi yùhài; t�men gàosù

J+diàn t�men duì guówáng suÓ zuò de

shì.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er they

had ended the ceremony, that they re0

turned to the land of Nephi, rejoicing,

because their wives and their children

were not slain; and they told Gideon

what they had done to the king.

25 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

de guówáng yÕ t�men lìxià shìyu�, t�

de rénmín búhuì sh�hài t�men.

And it came to pass that the king of

the Lamanites made an oath unto

them, that his people should not slay

them.

26 ÿ LínhÏi shì guówáng de érzÑ, rénmín

bÏ guóji� ji�og�i t�; t� y� xiàng

L�mànrén de guówáng lìxià shìyu�, t�

de rénmín bì ji�ochk yíbàn de cáichÏn,

xiàng t� jìngòng.

And also Limhi, being the son of the

king, having the kingdom conferred

upon him by the people, made oath

unto the king of the Lamanites that his

people should pay tribute unto him,

even one half of all they possessed.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi

k�ishÑ jiànguó, k�ishÑ zài rénmín

zhMng jiànlì hépíng.

And it came to pass that Limhi began

to establish the kingdom and to estab0

lish peace among his people.



28 L�mànrén de guówáng zài zhMuwéi

bù shào, hÏo bÏ LínhÏi de rénmín liú

zài nà dì, miÏndé t�men lík�i, jìnrù

kuàngy�; t� yòng Níféirén suÓ nà de

gòngwù lái jÑyÏng shàob+ng.

And the king of the Lamanites set

guards round about the land, that he

might keep the people of Limhi in the

land, that they might not depart into

the wilderness; and he did support his

guards out of the tribute which he did

receive from the Nephites.

29 ÷ LínhÏi wáng de guójìng nèi yÓu chíxù

liÏng nián de hépíng, L�mànrén

méiyÓu s�orÏo t�men, y� méiyÓu qìtú

xi�omiè t�men.

And now king Limhi did have contin0

ual peace in his kingdom for the space

of two years, that the Lamanites did not

molest them nor seek to destroy them.
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1 �
¿

L�mànrén de nÛ’ér cháng jùjí zài

Xi�lóng de yí ge dìf�ng chàngg� tiàowÕ

zìyú.

Now there was a place in Shemlon

where the daughters of the Lamanites

did gather themselves together to sing,

and to dance, and to make themselves

merry.

2 �
¿

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu yì ti�n,

t�men shÏoshù jÑ ge rén jù zài yìqÑ

chàngg� tiàowÕ.

And it came to pass that there was

one day a small number of them gath0

ered together to sing and to dance.

3 û Ý
�

Ý �
NuóyÏ wáng de jìs+ wúyán huídào

Níféi chéng, shìde, yòu pà rénmín sh�le

t�men, suÓyÑ bù gÏn huídào t�men de

q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ sh�nbi�n.

And now the priests of king Noah,

being ashamed to return to the city of

Nephi, yea, and also fearing that the

people would slay them, therefore they

durst not return to their wives and

their children.

4 �
}

T�men liú zài kuàngy�, f�xiànle

L�mànrén de nÛ’ér, biàn fÕfú ku+sì.

And having tarried in the wilder0

ness, and having discovered the daugh0

ters of the Lamanites, they laid and

watched them;

5

�

T�men zhÑyÓu jÑ ge rén jù zài yìqÑ

tiàowÕ shí, t�men jiù cóng cángsh�n de

dìf�ng chklái, zhuMzhù t�men, bÏ

t�men dàijìn kuàngy�; shìde, t�men

gòng dàile èrshísì ge L�mànrén de nÛ’ér

jìnrù kuàngy�.

And when there were but few of them

gathered together to dance, they came

forth out of their secret places and took

them and carried them into the wilder0

ness; yea, twenty and four of the

daughters of the Lamanites they car0

ried into the wilderness.

6

� �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

f�xiàn t�men de nÛ’ér sh+zMng le, yÑwéi

shì LínhÏi de rénmín lÕzÓu de, jiù

f�icháng nÏonù LínhÏi de rénmín.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites found that their daughters

had been missing, they were angry

with the people of Limhi, for they

thought it was the people of Limhi.

7 Yúshì t�men pàichk jknduì, shìde,

guówáng shènzhì q+nzì zÓuzài t� de

rénmín qiánmiàn; t�men shàngdào

Níféi dì, xiÏng xi�omiè LínhÏi de

rénmín.

吀erefore they sent their armies

forth; yea, even the king himself went

before his people; and they went up to

the land of Nephi to destroy the people

of Limhi.

8 µ
Ó
}

LínhÏi zài tÏ shàng f�xiàn t�men,

f�xiàn t�men wèi zuòzhàn suÓ zhÕnbèi

de yíqiè, y+ncÑ t� zh�ojí rénmín, zài tián

ji�n hé shùlín lÑ máifú d�nghòu.

And now Limhi had discovered them

from the tower, even all their prepara0

tions for war did he discover; therefore

he gathered his people together, and

laid wait for them in the fields and in

the forests.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, d�ng

L�mànrén yí dào, LínhÏi de rénmín jiù

k�ishÑ cóng d�nghòu de dìf�ng chklái

gMngjí t�men, k�ishÑ sh� t�men.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites had come up, that the peo0

ple of Limhi began to fall upon them

from their waiting places, and began to

slay them.



10

Ó ·
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhànshì

biàndé jíwéi cÏnliè, y+nwèi t�men jiù

xiàng sh+zi jísh� lièwù yíyàng zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that the battle be0

came exceedingly sore, for they fought

like lions for their prey.

11

º
�

� ·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi de

rén k�ishÑ qkgÏn L�mànrén, su+rán

t�men de rénshù bùjí L�mànrén de

yíbàn, dànshì t�men wèi sh�ngmìng ér

zhàn, wèi t�men de q+zi ér zhàn, wèi

t�men de érnÛ ér zhàn, suÓyÑ, t�men

xiàng lóng yíyàng fènzhàn.

And it came to pass that the people of

Limhi began to drive the Lamanites be0

fore them; yet they were not half so nu0

merous as the Lamanites. But they

fought for their lives, and for their

wives, and for their children; therefore

they exerted themselves and like drag0

ons did they fight.

12 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

sÑqù de rén zhMng f�xiàn L�mànrén de

guówáng; t� hái méiyÓu sÑ, zhÑshì

shòush�ng bèi qì zài dìshàng; t� de

rénmín yÑ c�nghuáng táozÓu.

And it came to pass that they found

the king of the Lamanites among the

number of their dead; yet he was not

dead, having been wounded and le܀昀

upon the ground, so speedy was the

flight of his people.

13

ù
T�men zhuMzhù t�, wèi t� guÓ sh�ng,

bÏ t� dàidào LínhÏi miànqián shuM:

kàn a, zhè jiùshì L�mànrén de

guówáng, t� shòush�ng tÏng zài sÑqù de

rén d�ngzhMng, t�men dikxià t�; kàn a,

wÓmen bÏ t� dàidào nÑ miànqián,

wÓmen zhè jiù sh�le t� ba.

And they took him and bound up his

wounds, and brought him before

Limhi, and said: Behold, here is the

king of the Lamanites; he having re0

ceived a wound has fallen among their

dead, and they have le܀昀 him; and be0

hold, we have brought him before you;

and now let us slay him.

14

�

LínhÏi duì t�men shuM: bùk� sh� t�,

dài t� lái zhèlÑ, wÓ hÏo jiàn t�. Yúshì

t�men bÏ t� dàilái. LínhÏi duì t� shuM:

nÑ wèihé lái yÕ wÓ de rénmín zuòzhàn?

Kàn a, wÓ de rénmín bìng wèi wéifÏn

wÓ yÕ nÑ lì de shìyu�; suÓyÑ, nÑ

wèishénme wéifÏn nÑ hé wÓ rénmín lì

de shìyu� ne?

But Limhi said unto them: Ye shall

not slay him, but bring him hither that

I may see him. And they brought him.

And Limhi said unto him: What cause

have ye to come up to war against my

people? Behold, my people have not

broken the oath that I made unto you;

therefore, why should ye break the

oath which ye made unto my people?

15 Ó
� �

Wáng shuM: wÓ wéifÏn shìyu� shì

y+nwèi nÑ de rénmín lÕzÓule wÓ rénmín

de nÛ’ér; suÓyÑ wÓ zài fènnù zhMng

zh�ojí rénmín yÕ nÑ de rénmín

zuòzhàn.

And now the king said: I have broken

the oath because thy people did carry

away the daughters of my people;

therefore, in my anger I did cause my

people to come up to war against thy

people.

16 LínhÏi duì zhè shì y+wúsuÓwén, biàn

shuM: wÓ huì zài rénmín d�ngzhMng

sMuchá, shéi zuòle zhè shì, shéi jiù

g�isÑ. Yúshì t� pài rén zài rénmín

d�ngzhMng sMuchá.

And now Limhi had heard nothing

concerning this matter; therefore he

said: I will search among my people

and whosoever has done this thing

shall perish. 吀erefore he caused a

search to be made among his people.



17 J+diàn shì wáng de duìzhÏng,

t+ngdào zhèxi� shì, biàn shàngqián duì

wáng shuM: qÑng wáng búyào zhème

zuò, búyào sMuchá zhè rénmín, búyào

bÏ zhè shì gu+jiù t�men.

Now when Gideon had heard these

things, he being the king’s captain, he

went forth and said unto the king: I

pray thee forbear, and do not search

this people, and lay not this thing to

their charge.

18 û
û

�

Nándào nÑ bú jìdé nÑ fùq+n de jìs+ ma?

Jiùshì zhè rénmín yìzhí xiÏng xi�omiè

de nàxi� jìs+, t�men bú shì zài kuàngy�

zhMng ma? T�men bú jiùshì lÕzÓu

L�mànrén nÛ’ér de rén ma?

For do ye not remember the priests of

thy father, whom this people sought to

destroy? And are they not in the

wilderness? And are not they the ones

who have stolen the daughters of the

Lamanites?

19

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, gàosù L�màn wáng

zhèxi� shì ba, ràng t� gàosù t� de

rénmín, hÏo píngxí t�men duì wÓmen

de nùqì; y+nwèi kàn a, t�men zhèng

zhÕnbèi lái gMngjí wÓmen; nÑ kàn

wÓmen zhÑ yÓu zhèxi� rén.

And now, behold, and tell the king of

these things, that he may tell his people

that they may be pacified towards us;

for behold they are already preparing

to come against us; and behold also

there are but few of us.

20 Kàn a, t�men pài dàjkn qiánlái;

chúf�i L�màn wáng píngxí t�men duì

wÓmen de nùqì, fÓuzé wÓmen bìrán

mièwáng.

And behold, they come with their

numerous hosts; and except the king

doth pacify them towards us we must

perish.

21 �b+nnàdài suÓ shuM búlì wÓmen de

yùyán bú zhèng yìngyàn le ma? Zhè

yíqiè bù dMu shì yóuyú wÓmen bù k�n

t+ng ZhÕ de huà, bù k�n líqì wÓmen de

zuì’è ma?

For are not the words of Abinadi ful0

filled, which he prophesied against

us—and all this because we would not

hearken unto the words of the Lord,

and turn from our iniquities?

22

Ó
º Ó

~

Xiànzài, ràng wÓmen �nfÕ guówáng,

lÛxíng wÓmen yÕ t� lì de shìyu�, y+nwèi

bèi núyì zÓng bÑ s�ngmìng láide hÏo;

y+ncÑ ràng wÓmen tíngzhÑ zhème

yánzhòng de liúxi� shìjiàn ba.

And now let us pacify the king, and

we fulfil the oath which we have made

unto him; for it is better that we should

be in bondage than that we should lose

our lives; therefore, let us put a stop to

the shedding of so much blood.

23

û �
LínhÏi jiù bÏ suÓyÓu gu�nyú t� fùq+n

de shì dMu gàosù guówáng, bìngqi�

tídào táojìn kuàngy� de jìs+, bÏ lÕzÓu

t�men nÛ’ér de shì gu+jiù g�i t�men.

And now Limhi told the king all the

things concerning his father, and the

priests that had fled into the wilder0

ness, and attributed the carrying away

of their daughters to them.

24

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng duì

t� rénmín de nùqì píngxí le, t� duì

t�men shuM: wÓmen bú dài wÕqì, yìqÑ

qù jiàn wÓ de rénmín; wÓ xiàng nÑ

f�shì, wÓ de rénmín yídìng búhuì

sh�hài nÑ de rénmín.

And it came to pass that the king was

pacified towards his people; and he

said unto them: Let us go forth to meet

my people, without arms; and I swear

unto you with an oath that my people

shall not slay thy people.



25

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yúshì,

t�men bú dài wÕqì, g�nzhe guówáng

qù jiàn L�mànrén. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t�men jiàndào L�mànrén,

L�mànrén de guówáng xiàng t�men

qksh�n, tì LínhÏi de rénmín qiúqíng.

And it came to pass that they fol0

lowed the king, and went forth without

arms to meet the Lamanites. And it

came to pass that they did meet the

Lamanites; and the king of the

Lamanites did bow himself down be0

fore them, and did plead in behalf of

the people of Limhi.

26

Ý
L�mànrén kàndào LínhÏi de rénmín

wèi dài wÕqì, jiù liánmÑn t�men, nùqì

y� píngxí le, biàn hé t�men de guówáng

hépíng de fÏnhuí zìjÑ de tÕdì.

And when the Lamanites saw the

people of Limhi, that they were with0

out arms, they had compassion on

them and were pacified towards them,

and returned with their king in peace

to their own land.
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1 Ý Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi hé t� de

rénmín huídào Níféi chéng, yòu k�ishÑ

zài nà dì �njk.

And it came to pass that Limhi and his

people returned to the city of Nephi,

and began to dwell in the land again in

peace.

2 �
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM ti�n

hòu, L�mànrén duì Níféirén de nùqì

yòu bèi j+qÑ, jiù k�ishÑ jìnrù zhè dì

sìzhMu de bi�njìng.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er many

days the Lamanites began again to be

stirred up in anger against the

Nephites, and they began to come into

the borders of the land round about.

3 Ó T�men bù gÏn sh� t�men, y+nwèi

t�men de guówáng céng yÕ LínhÏi

lìguò shìyu�; dànshì t�men huì dÏ

t�men de liÏn, duì t�men yùnyòng

quánw�i, k�ishÑ jiào t�men bèifù

zhòngdàn, bÏ t�men d�ng bùnéng

shuMhuà de lÙ yíyàng qkshÑ—

Now they durst not slay them, be0

cause of the oath which their king had

made unto Limhi; but they would

smite them on their cheeks, and exer0

cise authority over them; and began to

put heavy burdens upon their backs,

and drive them as they would a dumb

ass—

4 Shìde, f�sh�ng zhè yíqiè shìqíng dMu

shì wèile yìngyàn ZhÕ de huà.

Yea, all this was done that the word

of the Lord might be fulfilled.

5

Ó
Níféirén shòule jídà de kÕnàn, t�men

wúfÏ jiù zìjÑ tuMlí L�mànrén de

zhÏngwò, y+nwèi L�mànrén bÏ t�men

tuántuánwéizhù.

And now the a٠恬ictions of the

Nephites were great, and there was no

way that they could deliver themselves

out of their hands, for the Lamanites

had surrounded them on every side.

6 Ó
~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín y+n

t�men de kÕnàn, k�ishÑ xiàng guówáng

bàoyuàn, k�ishÑ xiÏng hé t�men

zuòzhàn. T�men de yuànsh�ng lìng

guówáng shíf�n kÕnÏo, t� biàn d�yìng

zhào t�men de yìsi zuò.

And it came to pass that the people

began to murmur with the king be0

cause of their a٠恬ictions; and they be0

gan to be desirous to go against them to

battle. And they did a٠恬ict the king

sorely with their complaints; therefore

he granted unto them that they should

do according to their desires.

7 �
ù

T�men zàidù jíhé qÑlái, chu�nshàng

jiÏzhòu, qiánqù hé L�mànrén zuòzhàn,

yào bÏ t�men zhúchk t�men de tÕdì.

And they gathered themselves to0

gether again, and put on their armor,

and went forth against the Lamanites

to drive them out of their land.

8

Ýù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

jíbàile t�men, bÏ t�men gÏn huíqù,

bìng sh�le t�men xÕduM rén.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did beat them, and drove

them back, and slew many of them.

9

�
LínhÏi de rénmín jídù b�itòng,

�ish�ng, guÏfù tòngsh+ zhàngfk, érnÛ

kks�ng fùq+n, xiMngdì �idào shÓuzú.

And now there was a great mourning

and lamentation among the people of

Limhi, the widow mourning for her

husband, the son and the daughter

mourning for their father, and the

brothers for their brethren.



10

Ó
Zhè dì yÓule xÕduM guÏfù; t�men

rìfùyírì de �iháo, y+nwèi t�men shíf�n

wèijù L�mànrén.

Now there were a great many widows

in the land, and they did cry mightily

from day to day, for a great fear of the

Lamanites had come upon them.

11

ï
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

bùtíng de kkháo j+qÑle LínhÏi qít�

rénmín duì L�mànrén de fènnù; t�men

zài qù dÏzhàng, dàn yòu bèi jítuì, érqi�

sÕnsh+ cÏnzhòng.

And it came to pass that their contin0

ual cries did stir up the remainder of

the people of Limhi to anger against

the Lamanites; and they went again to

battle, but they were driven back again,

su昀ering much loss.

12 ù
� Ý

Shìde, t�men shènzhì yòu qùle dì-

s�n cì, z�oshòule tóngyàng de

xiàchÏng; xìngcúnzh� yòu huídào Níféi

chéng.

Yea, they went again even the third

time, and su昀ered in the like manner;

and those that were not slain returned

again to the city of Nephi.

13 Ú
Ý

T�men qi�nyì zìjÑ, b�i rú chén’�i,

qkfú yú núyì zh+ è, ràng zìjÑ suí dírén de

yìsi shòu jídÏ, bèi láihuí qkgÏn, bèifù

zhòngdàn.

And they did humble themselves

even to the dust, subjecting themselves

to the yoke of bondage, submitting

themselves to be smitten, and to be

driven to and fro, and burdened, ac0

cording to the desires of their enemies.

14

�
T�men qi�nyì zìjÑ dào jídù qi�nb�i,

dàsh�ng xiàng Shén hkqiú; shìde,

t�men shènzhì zh�ngti�n hkqiú t�men

de Shén, qiú T� jiù t�men tuMlí kÕnàn.

And they did humble themselves

even in the depths of humility; and

they did cry mightily to God; yea, even

all the day long did they cry unto their

God that he would deliver them out of

their a٠恬ictions.

15 Yóuyú t�men de zuì’è, ZhÕ chíyú

língt+ng t�men de hkqiú; búguò ZhÕ

háishì t+ngle t�men de hkqiú, k�ishÑ

ruÏnhuà L�mànrén de x+n, t�men

k�ishÑ jiÏnq+ng t�men de fùd�n; dànshì

ZhÕ rènwéi hái bùyí jiù t�men tuMlí

shùfù.

And now the Lord was slow to hear

their cry because of their iniquities;

nevertheless the Lord did hear their

cries, and began to so܀昀en the hearts of

the Lamanites that they began to ease

their burdens; yet the Lord did not see

fit to deliver them out of bondage.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men k�ishÑ

jiànjiàn zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng, bìng

zhòngzhí dàliàng gÕwù, mùyÏng

xÕduM sh�ngkÓu, bú shòu j+’è zh+ kÕ.

And it came to pass that they began

to prosper by degrees in the land, and

began to raise grain more abundantly,

and flocks, and herds, that they did not

su昀er with hunger.

17 �
~
Ó

FùnÛ rénshù jí duM, bÑ nánzÑ hái duM,

LínhÏi wáng biàn xiàlìng m�i ge nánzÑ

dMu yào f�nchk wùpÑn gòngjÑ guÏfù

gk’ér, miÏndé t�men èsÑ. T�men zhème

zuò shì y+nwèi bèi sh� de rénshù jí duM.

Now there was a great number of

women, more than there was of men;

therefore king Limhi commanded that

every man should impart to the sup0

port of the widows and their children,

that they might not perish with

hunger; and this they did because of

the greatness of their number that had

been slain.



18 � LínhÏi de rénmín jìnk�néng jíhé

chéng yìtÑ, bÏohù t�men de gÕwù hé

sh�ngkÓu;

Now the people of Limhi kept to0

gether in a body as much as it was possi0

ble, and secured their grain and their

flocks;

19 Chúf�i shìwèi suíxíng, guówáng zìjÑ

y� bù gÏn dúzì chk chéng, pà wàny+

luòrù L�mànrén de shÓu zhMng.

And the king himself did not trust his

person without the walls of the city,

unless he took his guards with him,

fearing that he might by some means

fall into the hands of the Lamanites.

20 ~ ÷
û

�
T� xiàlìng rénmín k�nshÓu sì jìng,

sìj+ zhuMzhù táodào kuàngy� zhMng de

jìs+. T�men lÕzÓu L�mànrén de nÛ’ér,

cái shÑ zhèyàng dà de huÑmiè líndào

t�men.

And he caused that his people should

watch the land round about, that by

some means they might take those

priests that fled into the wilderness,

who had stolen the daughters of the

Lamanites, and that had caused such a

great destruction to come upon them.

21

Ó
Ó

}

Zhè rénmín h�n xiÏng zhuMzhù

t�men, hÏo ch�ngfá t�men, y+nwèi

t�men céng zài yè lÑ qiánrù Níféi dì,

dàizÓu gÕwù hé xÕduM bÏowù; y+ncÑ

zhè rénmín máifú d�nghòu t�men.

For they were desirous to take them

that they might punish them; for they

had come into the land of Nephi by

night, and carried o昀 their grain and

many of their precious things; there0

fore they laid wait for them.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhídào

Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng jìnrù zhè dì,

L�mànrén hé LínhÏi de rénmín dMu

xi�ng’�nwúshì.

And it came to pass that there was no

more disturbance between the

Lamanites and the people of Limhi,

even until the time that Ammon and

his brethren came into the land.

23

�
û ~

Ú
û ~

Guówáng dàizhe shìwèi zài

chéngmén wài shí, f�xiàn Àiméng hé t�

de dìxiMng, yÑwéi t�men shì NuóyÏ de

jìs+, biàn xiàlìng zhuMná t�men, bÏ

t�men bÏng qÑlái, gu�njìn ji�nláo.

JiÏrú t�men zh�nshì NuóyÏ de jìs+, t�

yídìng huì xiàlìng bÏ t�men chÕsÑ.

And the king having been without

the gates of the city with his guard, dis0

covered Ammon and his brethren; and

supposing them to be priests of Noah

therefore he caused that they should be

taken, and bound, and cast into prison.

And had they been the priests of Noah

he would have caused that they should

be put to death.

24 Dànshì d�ng t� f�xiàn t�men bú shì,

ér shì t� de dìxiMng, cóng CháiléihÏnl�

dì lái shí, zh�nshì g�oxìng jíle.

But when he found that they were

not, but that they were his brethren,

and had come from the land of

Zarahemla, he was filled with exceed0

ingly great joy.

25

ù
LínhÏi wáng zài Àiméng láidào

zh+qián, cái pàile yì xiÏoduì rén qù zhÏo

CháiléihÏnl� dì; dànshì t�men zhÏo bú

dào, érqi� zài kuàngy� míle lù.

Now king Limhi had sent, previous

to the coming of Ammon, a small num0

ber of men to search for the land of

Zarahemla; but they could not find it,

and they were lost in the wilderness.



26 Ú

�
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Su+rán rúcÑ, t�men f�xiànle yí ge yÓu

rén zhùguò de dìf�ng, shìde, yí ge

biànbù kkgÕ de dìf�ng, shìde, yí ge yÓu

rén zhùguò què bèi cu+huÑ de dìf�ng;

t�men yÑwéi nà jiùshì CháiléihÏnl� dì,

biàn huí Níféi dì, zài Àiméng láidào

qián méi duMshÏo ti�n cái dàodá zhè dì

de bi�njìng.

Nevertheless, they did find a land

which had been peopled; yea, a land

which was covered with dry bones; yea,

a land which had been peopled and

which had been destroyed; and they,

having supposed it to be the land of

Zarahemla, returned to the land of

Nephi, having arrived in the borders of

the land not many days before the com0

ing of Ammon.

27 Ý T�men dàihuí yí bù jìlù, jiùshì t�men

suÓ zhÏodào de nàxi� yÑ chéng kkgÕ zh+

rén de jìlù; nà jìlù shì kè zài j+nshÕpiàn

shàng de.

And they brought a record with

them, even a record of the people

whose bones they had found; and it was

engraven on plates of ore.

28 LínhÏi cóng Àiméng kÓu zhMng dézh+

MósàiyÏ wáng yÓngyÓu láizì Shén de

�ncì, néng f�nyì zhèxi� ju�nwén,

x+nzhMng shíf�n g�oxìng; shìde,

Àiméng y� h�n g�oxìng.

And now Limhi was again filled with

joy on learning from the mouth of

Ammon that king Mosiah had a gi܀昀

from God, whereby he could interpret

such engravings; yea, and Ammon also

did rejoice.

29 Ó Rán’ér Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng y�

h�n nánguò, y+nwèi xÕduM dìxiMng bèi

sh� le;

Yet Ammon and his brethren were

filled with sorrow because so many of

their brethren had been slain;

30 Ó ï û
Ó ù Ó ï

ù ï

Y� y+n NuóyÏ wáng jí qí jìs+ shÑ

rénmín bèiqì Shén, xíngle xÕduM zuì’è

hé búyì; t�men y� y+n �b+nnàdài qùshì,

y+n �’�rmÏ jí qí g�nsuízh� líqù ér

�ish�ng; �’�rmÏ jí qí g�nsuízh� jièzhe

Shén de lìliàng hé dànéng, bìng

píngzhe duì �b+nnàdài suÓ jiÏng de huà

de xìnx+n, zÕzh+le Shén de jiàohuì.

And also that king Noah and his

priests had caused the people to com0

mit so many sins and iniquities against

God; and they also did mourn for the

death of Abinadi; and also for the de0

parture of Alma and the people that

went with him, who had formed a

church of God through the strength

and power of God, and faith on the

words which had been spoken by

Abinadi.

31 Ó ù
Ó ð ù

Ó
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Shìde, t�men y+n zhèxi� rén líqù ér

�ish�ng, y+nwèi bù zh+dào t�men

táodào nÏlÑ qù le. Xiànzài, t�men h�n

lèyì ji�rù t�men, y+nwèi t�men yÑ yÕ

Shén lìyu� yào shìfèng T�, zknshÓu T�

de jièmìng.

Yea, they did mourn for their depar0

ture, for they knew not whither they

had fled. Now they would have gladly

joined with them, for they themselves

had entered into a covenant with God

to serve him and keep his command0

ments.

32 �
Û

º
Zìcóng Àiméng láile yÑhòu, LínhÏi

wáng hé t� xÕduM rénmín dMu yÑ yÕ

Shén lìyu� yào shìfèng T�, zknshÓu T�

de jièmìng.

And now since the coming of

Ammon, king Limhi had also entered

into a covenant with God, and also

many of his people, to serve him and

keep his commandments.



33

÷
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi wáng

hé t� xÕduM rénmín dMu k�wàng

shòuxÑ, rán’ér jìngnèi wúrén chíyÓu

Shén de quánbÑng, Àiméng y+n zìrèn

shì bú pèichèng de púrén ér jùjué wèi

t�men sh+xÑ.

And it came to pass that king Limhi

and many of his people were desirous

to be baptized; but there was none in

the land that had authority from God.

And Ammon declined doing this thing,

considering himself an unworthy ser0

vant.

34 Ó
·

Y+ncÑ, d�ngshí t�men zhÑshì

d�nghòu ZhÕ de Líng, bìng wèi

zÕchéng jiàohuì. Zhè shí, t�men

k�wàng chéngwéi xiàng táojìn

kuàngy� de �’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng

yíyàng.

吀erefore they did not at that time

form themselves into a church, waiting

upon the Spirit of the Lord. Now they

were desirous to become even as Alma

and his brethren, who had fled into the

wilderness.

35 �
Û

�
T�men k�wàng shòuxÑ, yÑ

zhèngmíng bìng jiànzhèng t�men

yuànyì quánx+n shìfèng Shén; rán’ér,

t�men háishì bÏ shíji�n yánhòu le.

T�men shòuxÑ de shì, yÑhòu huì tándào.

吀ey were desirous to be baptized as

a witness and a testimony that they

were willing to serve God with all their

hearts; nevertheless they did prolong

the time; and an account of their bap0

tism shall be given herea܀昀er.

36 �
ÿ

Àiméng hé t� de rén yÑjí LínhÏi wáng

hé t� de rénmín zhè shí yánjiù de, shì

yào jiù t�men dàji� tuMlí L�mànrén de

shÓu hé núyì.

And now all the study of Ammon and

his people, and king Limhi and his peo0

ple, was to deliver themselves out of the

hands of the Lamanites and from

bondage.
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1

Ú ÿ
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng hé

LínhÏi wáng k�ishÑ yÕ rénmín sh�ngyì

rúhé jiù dàji� tuMlí shùfù; t�men bÏ

quántÑ rénmín dMu jíhé qÑlái; t�men

zhème zuò shì wèile t+ngqÕ rénmín duì

cÑ shì de yìjiàn.

And now it came to pass that Ammon

and king Limhi began to consult with

the people how they should deliver

themselves out of bondage; and even

they did cause that all the people

should gather themselves together;

and this they did that they might have

the voice of the people concerning the

matter.

2 �
� �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, chúle dàizhe

fùnÛ hé xiÏohái, yÑjí sh�ngkÓu hé

zhàngpéng jìnrù kuàngy� yÑwài, t�men

zhÏo bù chk qít� de f�ngfÏ k�yÑ jiù dàji�

tuMlí shùfù; y+nwèi L�mànrén nàme

duM, LínhÏi de rénmín bù k�néng píng

d�ojiàn yÕ t�men zuòzhàn, ér tuMlí

shùfù.

And it came to pass that they could

find no way to deliver themselves out of

bondage, except it were to take their

women and children, and their flocks,

and their herds, and their tents, and

depart into the wilderness; for the

Lamanites being so numerous, it was

impossible for the people of Limhi to

contend with them, thinking to deliver

themselves out of bondage by the

sword.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+diàn

shàngqián, zhàn zài guówáng

miànqián shuM: wáng a, wÓmen yÕ

wÓmen de dìxiMng L�mànrén zuòzhàn

shí, nín céng duM cì t+ngcóng wÓ de

yìjiàn.

Now it came to pass that Gideon went

forth and stood before the king, and

said unto him: Now O king, thou hast

hitherto hearkened unto my words

many times when we have been con0

tending with our brethren, the

Lamanites.

4 Ú
Ú

Xiànzài wáng a, jiÏrú nín bù juéde wÓ

shì ge wúyòng de púrén, huòzh�, jiÏrú

nín céng t+ng wÓ yìxi� yìjiàn, érqi� yÓu

xi� yòngchù, x+wàng nín zhè cì y� t+ng

wÓ de yìjiàn, wÓ yuàn zuò nín de púrén,

jiù zhè rénmín tuMlí shùfù.

And now O king, if thou hast not

found me to be an unprofitable ser0

vant, or if thou hast hitherto listened to

my words in any degree, and they have

been of service to thee, even so I desire

that thou wouldst listen to my words at

this time, and I will be thy servant and

deliver this people out of bondage.

5 Guówáng zhÕn J+diàn shuMhuà.

J+diàn biàn duì t� shuM:

And the king granted unto him that

he might speak. And Gideon said unto

him:

6

�

ù

Zài chéng hòubi�n, yÓu yì tiáo hòu

tMngdào, chu�nguò hòu qiáng.

L�mànrén, y� jiùshì L�mànrén de

shàob+ng, zài wÏnshàng dMu h�zuì le;

suÓyÑ wÓmen f� tMnggào g�i quántÑ

rénmín, yào t�men bÏ sh�ngkÓu jùjí

qÑlái, chèn yè bÏ t�men gÏndào

kuàngy� lÑ qù.

Behold the back pass, through the

back wall, on the back side of the city.

吀e Lamanites, or the guards of the

Lamanites, by night are drunken;

therefore let us send a proclamation

among all this people that they gather

together their flocks and herds, that

they may drive them into the wilder0

ness by night.
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WÓ huì zhào nín de mìnglìng, zuìhòu

yícì xiàng L�mànrén jiÏonà gòng jiÕ,

t�men bìrán h�zuì; d�ng t�men h�zuì

shuìzháo le, wÓmen jiù k�yÑ tMngguò

t�men yíngzhàng zuÓf�ng de mì dào.

And I will go according to thy com0

mand and pay the last tribute of wine to

the Lamanites, and they will be

drunken; and we will pass through the

secret pass on the le܀昀 of their camp

when they are drunken and asleep.

8 � �
�

Zhèyàng wÓmen jiù k�yÑ dàizhe

wÓmen de fùnÛ hé wÓmen de xiÏohái,

yÑjí wÓmen de sh�ngkÓu lík�i, jìnrù

kuàngy�; ránhòu yánzhe Xiàlóng dì

qiánjìn.

吀us we will depart with our women

and our children, our flocks, and our

herds into the wilderness; and we will

travel around the land of Shilom.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng

t+ngcóngle J+diàn de yìjiàn.

And it came to pass that the king

hearkened unto the words of Gideon.

10 º~
ù

LínhÏi wáng mìnglìng t� de rénmín

bÏ sh�ngkÓu jùjí qÑlái; t� ji�ng gòng jiÕ

nàg�i L�mànrén; t� duM sòngle yìxi� jiÕ

qù, zuòwéi xiànlÑ; t�men chàngyÑn

LínhÏi wáng sòngg�i t�men de jiÕ.

And king Limhi caused that his peo0

ple should gather their flocks together;

and he sent the tribute of wine to the

Lamanites; and he also sent more wine,

as a present unto them; and they did

drink freely of the wine which king

Limhi did send unto them.

11

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LínhÏi wáng

de rénmín chèn yè dàizhe sh�ngkÓu

lík�i, jìnrù kuàngy�, zài kuàngy�

zhMng ràozhe Xiàlóng dì ér xíng, bìng

zài Àiméng hé t� dìxiMng de dàilÑng xià,

cháo CháiléihÏnl� dì ér qù.

And it came to pass that the people of

king Limhi did depart by night into the

wilderness with their flocks and their

herds, and they went round about the

land of Shilom in the wilderness, and

bent their course towards the land of

Zarahemla, being led by Ammon and

his brethren.

12

�
T�men dàizhe suÓyÓu néng dài de

j+nzi, yínzi, bÏowù yÑjí liángshí jìnrù

kuàngy�; t�men jìxù xíngchéng.

And they had taken all their gold,

and silver, and their precious things,

which they could carry, and also their

provisions with them, into the wilder0

ness; and they pursued their journey.

13 � T�men zài kuàngy� zÓule xÕduM ti�n,

dÑdá CháiléihÏnl� dì, ji�rù MósàiyÏ de

rénmín, bìng chéngwéi t� de rénmín.

And a܀昀er being many days in the

wilderness they arrived in the land of

Zarahemla, and joined Mosiah’s peo0

ple, and became his subjects.

14

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

g�oxìng de ji�nàle t�men; t� y�

ji�shòule t�men de jìlù, yÑjí LínhÏi de

rénmín suÓ f�xiàn de jìlù.

And it came to pass that Mosiah re0

ceived them with joy; and he also re0

ceived their records, and also the

records which had been found by the

people of Limhi.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

f�xiàn LínhÏi de rénmín yÑ yú yèji�n

lík�i nà dì, jiù pài jknduì jìnrù kuàngy�

zhu+ t�men;

And now it came to pass when the

Lamanites had found that the people of

Limhi had departed out of the land by

night, that they sent an army into the

wilderness to pursue them;



16 � Zhu+le liÏng ti�n hòu, zài y� zhÏo bú

dào t�men de zMngj+, yúshì t�men jiù

mísh+ zài kuàngy� zhMng.

And a܀昀er they had pursued them two

days, they could no longer follow their

tracks; therefore they were lost in the

wilderness.



�’�rmÏ hé ZhÕ de rénmín de jìshì, t�men

bèi NuóyÏ wáng de rénmín gÏn jìn

kuàngy�.

An account of Alma and the people of the

Lord, who were driven into the wilder0

ness by the people of King Noah.
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1 �’�rmÏ dédào ZhÕ de jÑnggào, zh+dào

NuóyÏ wáng de jknduì yào lái túxí

t�men, jiù tMngzh+ t� de rénmín; yúshì,

t�men jùjí sh�ngkÓu, dàizhe gÕlèi, zài

NuóyÏ wáng de jknduì láidào zh+qián

lík�i, jìnrù kuàngy�.

Now Alma, having been warned of the

Lord that the armies of king Noah

would come upon them, and having

made it known to his people, therefore

they gathered together their flocks,

and took of their grain, and departed

into the wilderness before the armies

of king Noah.

2 ZhÕ ji�qiángle t�men, shÑ NuóyÏ

wáng de rén wúfÏ gÏnshàng t�men,

xi�omiè t�men.

And the Lord did strengthen them,

that the people of king Noah could not

overtake them to destroy them.

3 � T�men zài kuàngy� zhMng táole b�

ti�n.

And they fled eight days’ journey into

the wilderness.

4 T�men dàole yí ge dìf�ng, shìde, yí ge

m�ilì yírén, quánshuÑ q+ngchè de

dìf�ng.

And they came to a land, yea, even a

very beautiful and pleasant land, a land

of pure water.

5 T�men d�qÑ zhàngpéng, k�ishÑ

g�ngdì, k�ishÑ jiànzào fángwk; shìde,

t�men f�icháng qínfèn, bìngqi� nÕlì

gMngzuò.

And they pitched their tents, and be0

gan to till the ground, and began to

build buildings; yea, they were indus0

trious, and did labor exceedingly.

6 Ó Rénmín x+wàng �’�rmÏ zuò t�men de

wáng, y+nwèi t� shòudào rénmín àidài.

And the people were desirous that

Alma should be their king, for he was

beloved by his people.

7

Ó
�
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Dànshì t� gàosù t�men: kàn a,

wÓmen bùyí yÓu wáng, y+nwèi ZhÕ

zhèyàng shuM: nÑmen bùk� kànzhòng

yì rén shènyú lìng yì rén, y� bùk� zì

yÑwéi g�orényìd�ng; suÓyÑ wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, nÑmen bùyí yÓu wáng.

But he said unto them: Behold, it is

not expedient that we should have a

king; for thus saith the Lord: Ye shall

not esteem one flesh above another, or

one man shall not think himself above

another; therefore I say unto you it is

not expedient that ye should have a

king.

8 Ú Rán’ér, rúguÓ nÑmen yìzhí yÓu

zhèngyì de rén zuò wáng, nàme yÓu

wáng duì nÑmen y� shì hÏo de.

Nevertheless, if it were possible that

ye could always have just men to be

your kings it would be well for you to

have a king.

9 û
~

Dànshì jìzhù NuóyÏ wáng hé t�

jìs+men de zuì’è; wÓ y� céng sh�n xiàn

wÏngluó, zuòle xÕduM Shén yÏn zhMng

kàn wéi k�zèng de shì, zhè lìng wÓ

wànf�n tònghuÑ.

But remember the iniquity of king

Noah and his priests; and I myself was

caught in a snare, and did many things

which were abominable in the sight of

the Lord, which caused me sore repen0

tance;
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Ý
Rán’ér, zài wÓ shòule xÕduM kÕnàn

hòu, ZhÕ chuí t+ngle wÓ de hkqiú,

huídále wÓ de qídÏo, shÑ wÓ chéngwéi

T� shÓu zhMng de gMngjù, dàilÑng

nÑmen zhème duM rén rènshì T� de

zh�nlÑ.

Nevertheless, a܀昀er much tribula0

tion, the Lord did hear my cries, and

did answer my prayers, and has made

me an instrument in his hands in

bringing so many of you to a knowl0

edge of his truth.

11 � Ó Rán’ér, wÓ bù yÑcÑ ku�yào, y+nwèi wÓ

búpèi ku�yào zìjÑ.

Nevertheless, in this I do not glory,

for I am unworthy to glory of myself.

12

û
Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen

shòuguò NuóyÏ wáng de q+y�, t� hé t�

de jìs+ núyì nÑmen, yÑn nÑmen fànzuì,

y+ncÑ nÑmen sh�n shòu zuì’è ji�suÓ de

shùfù.

And now I say unto you, ye have been

oppressed by king Noah, and have been

in bondage to him and his priests, and

have been brought into iniquity by

them; therefore ye were bound with

the bands of iniquity.

13

Ó
�

Xiànzài Shén de lìliàng yÑ jiù nÑmen

tuMlí zhèxi� shùfù, shìde, tuMlí NuóyÏ

wáng hé t� rénmín de zhÏngwò jí zuì’è

de ji�suÓ, y+ncÑ wÓ x+wàng nÑmen

gùshÓu zhè ji�jiù nÑmen de zìyóu,

búyào xìnlài rènhé rén lái zuò nÑmen de

wáng.

And now as ye have been delivered by

the power of God out of these bonds;

yea, even out of the hands of king Noah

and his people, and also from the

bonds of iniquity, even so I desire that

ye should stand fast in this liberty

wherewith ye have been made free, and

that ye trust no man to be a king over

you.

14 �
º

Búyào xìnlài rènhé rén lái zuò nÑmen

de jiàosh+ hé sh+zhùzh�, chúf�i t� shì ge

shÕ Shén de rén, zknxíng Shén de dào,

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng.

And also trust no one to be your

teacher nor your minister, except he be

a man of God, walking in his ways and

keeping his commandments.

15 Ú
Ú

�’�rmÏ rúcÑ jiàodÏo t� de rénmín, yào

m�i yí ge rén dMu ài línrén rútóng ài zìjÑ,

t�men zh+ ji�n bù y+ng yÓu f�nzh�ng.

吀us did Alma teach his people, that

every man should love his neighbor as

himself, that there should be no con0

tention among them.

16 û Ó Zhè shí, �’�rmÏ shì t�men de dà jìs+,

y+nwèi t� jiànlìle t�men de jiàohuì.

And now, Alma was their high priest,

he being the founder of their church.

17

� é
Ó

û �
ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, chúle jièzhe

cóng Shén ér lái de rén yÑwài, méiyÓu

rén néng huòdé chuándào huò jiàodÏo

de quánbÑng. Y+ncÑ, t� ànlìle suÓyÓu de

jìs+ hé jiàosh+; ér chúle yìrén yÑwài,

méiyÓu ànlì qít� rén.

And it came to pass that none re0

ceived authority to preach or to teach

except it were by him from God.

吀erefore he consecrated all their

priests and all their teachers; and none

were consecrated except they were just

men.

18 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, t�men quèshí kàngù t�men de

rénmín, bìng yÑ zhèngyì de shì lái

z+yÏng t�men.

吀erefore they did watch over their

people, and did nourish them with

things pertaining to righteousness.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men k�ishÑ

zài nà dì f�icháng ch�ngshèng, t�men

ch�ng nà dì wéi X+lán.

And it came to pass that they began

to prosper exceedingly in the land; and

they called the land Helam.



20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

X+lán dì xùnsù fányÏn, f�icháng

ch�ngshèng; t�men jiànzàole yí zuò

chéng, ch�ngwéi X+lán chéng.

And it came to pass that they did mul0

tiply and prosper exceedingly in the

land of Helam; and they built a city,

which they called the city of Helam.

21 Rán’ér ZhÕ rènwéi g�i ch�ngjiè T� de

rénmín le, shìde, T� yào kÏoyàn t�men

de nàix+n hé xìnx+n.

Nevertheless the Lord seeth fit to

chasten his people; yea, he trieth their

patience and their faith.

22

Ú
Rán’ér, fán xìnlài T� de, bì zài mòrì

bèi g�ojÕ. Shìde, duì zhè rénmín ér yán,

y� shì rúcÑ.

Nevertheless—whosoever putteth

his trust in him the same shall be li܀昀ed

up at the last day. Yea, and thus it was

with this people.

23

�
Kàn a, wÓ yào gàosù nÑmen, hòulái

t�men shòu núyì, chúle ZhÕ t�men de

Shén, shìde, jí YÏból�hÏn, YÑsà, YÏgè de

Shén wài, wúrén néng zh�ngjiù t�men.

For behold, I will show unto you that

they were brought into bondage, and

none could deliver them but the Lord

their God, yea, even the God of

Abraham and Isaac and of Jacob.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� quèshí

zh�ngjiùle t�men, xiàng t�men

xiÏnlùle T� de dànéng, t�men zh�nshì

kuàilè jíle.

And it came to pass that he did de0

liver them, and he did show forth his

mighty power unto them, and great

were their rejoicings.

25 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de: t�men zài X+lán dì, shìde, zài X+lán

chéng shí, t�men zài zhMuwéi g�ngdì

shí, kàndào L�màn jkn jìnrù nà dì de

bi�njiè.

For behold, it came to pass that while

they were in the land of Helam, yea, in

the city of Helam, while tilling the land

round about, behold an army of the

Lamanites was in the borders of the

land.

26

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ de

dìxiMng cóng tián ji�n táozÓu, dào

X+lán chéng jíhé; L�mànrén chkxiàn,

t�men dMu f�icháng hàipà.

Now it came to pass that the brethren

of Alma fled from their fields, and gath0

ered themselves together in the city of

Helam; and they were much frightened

because of the appearance of the

Lamanites.

27 Dàn �’�rmÏ shàngqián, zhàn zài

t�men d�ngzhMng, quàn t�men búyào

hàipà, zhÑyào jìdé ZhÕ t�men de Shén,

T� jiù huì zh�ngjiù t�men.

But Alma went forth and stood

among them, and exhorted them that

they should not be frightened, but that

they should remember the Lord their

God and he would deliver them.

28

�
�

Yúshì, t�men ji�ng kÓngjù píngxí,

bìng k�ishÑ hkqiú ZhÕ, qiú T� ruÏnhuà

L�mànrén de x+n, shÑ t�men néng ráole

t�men yÑjí t�men de q+zi hé t�men de

érnÛ.

吀erefore they hushed their fears,

and began to cry unto the Lord that he

would so܀昀en the hearts of the

Lamanites, that they would spare

them, and their wives, and their chil0

dren.

29

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

ruÏnhuàle L�mànrén de x+n. �’�rmÏ hé

t� de dìxiMng qiánqù, ji�ng zìjÑ ji�odào

t�men shÓu zhMng, yúshì L�mànrén

zhànlÑngle X+lán dì.

And it came to pass that the Lord did

so܀昀en the hearts of the Lamanites. And

Alma and his brethren went forth and

delivered themselves up into their

hands; and the Lamanites took posses0

sion of the land of Helam.



30 Zhè zh+ L�màn jkn jiùshì nà g�n zài

LínhÏi wáng rénmín hòumiàn de

jknduì, t�men yÑ zài kuàngy� zhMng

mílù duMrì.

Now the armies of the Lamanites,

which had followed a܀昀er the people of

king Limhi, had been lost in the wilder0

ness for many days.

31 Ú
û

Ú
Kàn a, t�men zài yí ge jiàozuò

Àimiùlún de dìf�ng f�xiàn NuóyÏ wáng

de jìs+; t�men yÑ zhànyÓu Àimiùlún dì,

qi� yÑ k�ishÑ g�ngdì.

And behold, they had found those

priests of king Noah, in a place which

they called Amulon; and they had be0

gun to possess the land of Amulon and

had begun to till the ground.

32 û Ú Nàxi� jìs+ de shÓulÑng míngjiào

Àimiùlún.

Now the name of the leader of those

priests was Amulon.

33 Ú
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àimiùlún

xiàng L�mànrén qiúqíng; t� ch�i

t�men de q+zi, y� jiùshì L�mànrén de

nÛ’ér, xiàng t�men de dìxiMng qiúqíng,

qÑng t�men búyào sh� t�men de

zhàngfk.

And it came to pass that Amulon did

plead with the Lamanites; and he also

sent forth their wives, who were the

daughters of the Lamanites, to plead

with their brethren, that they should

not destroy their husbands.

34 Ó
Ú

L�mànrén y+nwèi t�men de q+zi,

liánmÑnle Àimiùlún hé t� de dìxiMng,

méiyÓu sh� t�men.

And the Lamanites had compassion

on Amulon and his brethren, and did

not destroy them, because of their

wives.

35 Ú Àimiùlún hé t� de dìxiMng ji�rù

L�mànrén; t�men zài kuàngy� zhMng

xíngjìn xiÏng zhÏoxún Níféi dì shí,

f�xiàn �’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng zhànyÓu

de X+lán dì.

And Amulon and his brethren did

join the Lamanites, and they were trav0

eling in the wilderness in search of the

land of Nephi when they discovered

the land of Helam, which was pos0

sessed by Alma and his brethren.

36

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

xiàng �’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng

chéngnuò, zhÑyào t�men zhÑchk

tMngwÏng Níféi dì de lù, jiù ráo t�men

de mìng, bìng g�i t�men zìyóu.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites promised unto Alma and his

brethren, that if they would show them

the way which led to the land of Nephi

that they would grant unto them their

lives and their liberty.

37 Dànshì, �’�rmÏ zhÑchk tMngwÏng

Níféi dì de lù zh+hòu, L�mànrén què bú

xìnshÓu nuòyán, fÏn’ér zài X+lán dì

sìzhMu bù shào, ji�nshì �’�rmÏ hé t� de

dìxiMng.

But a܀昀er Alma had shown them the

way that led to the land of Nephi the

Lamanites would not keep their prom0

ise; but they set guards round about the

land of Helam, over Alma and his

brethren.

38 ï ù
Ý

� �
Qíyú de rén zé dào Níféi dì qù; t�men

yÓu yí bùfèn huídào X+lán dì, bìng bÏ

liú zài nà dì d�nrèn shàob+ng zh+ rén de

q+zi érnÛ yìqÑ dàilái.

And the remainder of them went to

the land of Nephi; and a part of them

returned to the land of Helam, and also

brought with them the wives and the

children of the guards who had been

le܀昀 in the land.



39 Ú
ù �

L�mànrén de guówáng tóngyì ràng

Àimiùlún zuò t� zài X+lán dì de rénmín

de wáng hé tÓngzhìzh�, dànshì, t�

méiyÓu quánlì qù zuò rènhé wéibèi

L�mànrén guówáng zhÑyì de shì.

And the king of the Lamanites had

granted unto Amulon that he should be

a king and a ruler over his people, who

were in the land of Helam; neverthe0

less he should have no power to do any0

thing contrary to the will of the king of

the Lamanites.
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1 Ú
Ó

�º Ú
Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àimiùlún

bódéle L�mànrén guówáng de hÏogÏn,

y+ncÑ L�mànrén de guówáng d�yìng

rènmìng Àimiùlún hé t� de dìxiMng zuò

t� rénmín de jiàosh+, y� jiùshì zhùzài

Xi�lóng dì, Xiàlóng dì hé Àimiùlún dì

rénmín de jiàosh+.

And it came to pass that Amulon did

gain favor in the eyes of the king of the

Lamanites; therefore, the king of the

Lamanites granted unto him and his

brethren that they should be ap0

pointed teachers over his people, yea,

even over the people who were in the

land of Shemlon, and in the land of

Shilom, and in the land of Amulon.

2 �
�º

Yóuyú L�mànrén zhànlÑngle zhèxi�

dìf�ng, suÓyÑ L�mànrén de guówáng

jiù rènmìng zhk wáng guÏnlÑ zhèxi�

dìf�ng.

For the Lamanites had taken posses0

sion of all these lands; therefore, the

king of the Lamanites had appointed

kings over all these lands.

3 �
Ó

L�mànrén de guówáng míngjiào

L�màn, shì yÑ t� fùq+n de míng wéi

míng de, y+ncÑ t� bèi ch�ngwéi L�màn

wáng. T� shì tÓngzhì zhòngduM rénmín

de guówáng.

And now the name of the king of the

Lamanites was Laman, being called

a܀昀er the name of his father; and there0

fore he was called king Laman. And he

was king over a numerous people.

4 �º Ú T� rènmìng Àimiùlún de dìxiMng zài

t� rénmín suÓ zhànlÑng de gè dìf�ng

zuò jiàosh+; yúshì suÓyÓu de L�mànrén

jiù zhèyàng k�ishÑ xuéxí Níféi de

yÕwén.

And he appointed teachers of the

brethren of Amulon in every land

which was possessed by his people; and

thus the language of Nephi began to be

taught among all the people of the

Lamanites.

5

Ú
�

T�men shì hémùxi�ngchÕ de mínzú,

k�shì t�men bú rènshì Shén, Àimiùlún

de dìxiMng y� bù ji�o t�men rènhé yÕ

ZhÕ t�men de Shén yÓugu�n de shì, bù

ji�o t�men Móx+ lÝfÏ, y� bù ji�o t�men

�b+nnàdài de huà;

And they were a people friendly one

with another; nevertheless they knew

not God; neither did the brethren of

Amulon teach them anything concern0

ing the Lord their God, neither the law

of Moses; nor did they teach them the

words of Abinadi;

6 � ZhÑ ji�o t�men yào xi� jìlù, yÑ bÑcÑ

tMngxìn.

But they taught them that they

should keep their record, and that they

might write one to another.

7 Ý Yúshì, L�mànrén yùláiyù fùyù, bìng

k�ishÑ bÑcÑ ji�oyì, rìjiàn qiángshèng,

bìng chéngwéi jiÏohuá cMngmíng de

mínzú, jiù shìrén de zhìhuì ér yán,

shìde, t�men shì yí ge f�icháng jiÏohuá

de mínzú, xÑhu�n gèzhÓng xié’è lüèduó

de shì, zhÑshì t�men búhuì zhèyàng

duìdài zìjÑ de dìxiMng.

And thus the Lamanites began to in0

crease in riches, and began to trade one

with another and wax great, and began

to be a cunning and a wise people, as to

the wisdom of the world, yea, a very

cunning people, delighting in all man0

ner of wickedness and plunder, except

it were among their own brethren.

8 Ú
�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àimiùlún

k�ishÑ duì �’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng

yùnyòng quánw�i, k�ishÑ pòhài t�,

bìng yào zìjÑ de zÑnÛ pòhài t�men de

zÑnÛ.

And now it came to pass that Amulon

began to exercise authority over Alma

and his brethren, and began to perse0

cute him, and cause that his children

should persecute their children.



9 Ó Ú �
û

Ó
Ú º

Y+nwèi Àimiùlún zh+dào �’�rmÏ

yÑqián shì wáng de jìs+, zh+dào t� jiùshì

nà xi�ngxìn �b+nnàdài de huà ér bèi

zhú lí wáng miànqián de rén, y+ncÑ

f�icháng nÏonù t�; Àimiùlún su+

t+ngmìng yú L�màn wáng, què duì

t�men yùnyòng quánw�i, jiào t�men

zuò kÕgMng, bìng pài ji�ngMng ji�nshì

t�men.

For Amulon knew Alma, that he had

been one of the king’s priests, and that

it was he that believed the words of

Abinadi and was driven out before the

king, and therefore he was wroth with

him; for he was subject to king Laman,

yet he exercised authority over them,

and put tasks upon them, and put task-

masters over them.

10 Ó Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men y+n

suÓ shòu de kÕ shèn dà, jiù k�ishÑ

dàsh�ng xiàng Shén hkqiú.

And it came to pass that so great were

their a٠恬ictions that they began to cry

mightily to God.

11 Úº~ Àimiùlún mìnglìng t�men tíngzhÑ

hkqiú, hái pài wèib+ng ji�nshì t�men,

hkqiú Shén de rén yì j+ng f�xiàn, jiù yào

bèi chÕsÑ.

And Amulon commanded them that

they should stop their cries; and he put

guards over them to watch them, that

whosoever should be found calling

upon God should be put to death.

12 ï �’�rmÏ jí qí rénmín bú zài xiàng ZhÕ

t�men de Shén g�osh�ng hkqiú, què

xiàng Shén q+ngsù x+nsh�ng; T� zh+dào

t�men x+nzhMng de yìniàn.

And Alma and his people did not

raise their voices to the Lord their God,

but did pour out their hearts to him;

and he did know the thoughts of their

hearts.

13

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

shòukÕ de shíhòu, ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n

líndào t�men shuM: táiqÑ tóu lái,

ku�nx+n ba! Y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào nÑmen

yÕ wÓ lì de yu�; wÓ yào yÕ wÓ mín lìyu�,

jiù t�men tuMlí shùfù.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the Lord came to them in their a٠恬ic0

tions, saying: Li܀昀 up your heads and be

of good comfort, for I know of the

covenant which ye have made unto me;

and I will covenant with my people and

deliver them out of bondage.

14 WÓ y� yào jiÏnq+ng nÑmen ji�n shàng

de zhòngdàn, jíshÑ nÑmen sh�n shòu

shùfù, y� bùjué bèi shàng yÓu

zhòngdàn; wÓ bì zhèyàng zuò, shÑ

nÑmen j+nhòu k� wèi wÓ zuò jiànzhèng,

quèzh+ wÓ, ZhÕ Shén, díquè zài wÓ

rénmín kÕnàn shí bàifÏng t�men.

And I will also ease the burdens

which are put upon your shoulders,

that even you cannot feel them upon

your backs, even while you are in

bondage; and this will I do that ye may

stand as witnesses for me herea܀昀er,

and that ye may know of a surety that I,

the Lord God, do visit my people in

their a٠恬ictions.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé t�

dìxiMng sh�nshàng de zhòngdàn

jiÏnq+ng le; shìde, ZhÕ z�ngqiángle

t�men de lìliàng, shÑ t�men q+ngyì de

tiÏoqÑ zhòngdàn, t�men yúkuài qi�

nàix+n de shùnfú ZhÕ suÓyÓu de zhÑyì.

And now it came to pass that the bur0

dens which were laid upon Alma and

his brethren were made light; yea, the

Lord did strengthen them that they

could bear up their burdens with ease,

and they did submit cheerfully and

with patience to all the will of the Lord.



16

Ó �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yóuyú t�men

jí yÓu xìnx+n hé nàix+n, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n yòu líndào t�men shuM:

ku�nx+n ba! Y+nwèi wÓ míngti�n yào

jiù nÑmen tuMlí shùfù.

And it came to pass that so great was

their faith and their patience that the

voice of the Lord came unto them

again, saying: Be of good comfort, for

on the morrow I will deliver you out of

bondage.

17 T� duì �’�rmÏ shuM: nÑ yào zÓuzài zhè

rénmín qiánmiàn, wÓ bì yÕ nÑ

tóngxíng, jiù zhè rénmín tuMlí shùfù.

And he said unto Alma: 吀ou shalt go

before this people, and I will go with

thee and deliver this people out of

bondage.

18 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé t�

rénmín zài yèji�n jiù jùjí sh�ngkÓu hé

gÕwù; shìde, t�men zh�ngyè dMu zài

jùjí sh�ngkÓu.

Now it came to pass that Alma and

his people in the night-time gathered

their flocks together, and also of their

grain; yea, even all the night-time were

they gathering their flocks together.

19 ZÏochén, ZhÕ shÑ yì zhÓng sh�nchén

de shuìmián líndào L�mànrén, shìde,

suÓyÓu de ji�ngMng y� h�nshuì bù xÑng.

And in the morning the Lord caused

a deep sleep to come upon the

Lamanites, yea, and all their task-

masters were in a profound sleep.

20

�
Ó

�’�rmÏ hé t� rénmín lík�i, jìnrù

kuàngy�; t�men zÓule yì ti�n zh+hòu,

jiù zài yí zuò sh�ngÕ zhMng d�qÑ

zhàngpéng; t�men ch�ng nà sh�ngÕ

wéi �’�rmÏ, y+nwèi t� zài kuàngy�

zhMng lÑnglù.

And Alma and his people departed

into the wilderness; and when they had

traveled all day they pitched their tents

in a valley, and they called the valley

Alma, because he led their way in the

wilderness.

21

Ó
Ó
�

Shìde, t�men zài �’�rmÏ sh�ngÕ

zhMng xiàng Shén q+ngsù t�men de

gÏnxiè, y+nwèi T� duì t�men f�icháng

réncí, jiÏnq+ng t�men de zhòngdàn,

yòu jiù t�men tuMlí shùfù; y+nwèi

t�men bèi núyì, chúle ZhÕ t�men de

Shén yÑwài, méiyÓu rén néng ji�jiù

t�men.

Yea, and in the valley of Alma they

poured out their thanks to God because

he had been merciful unto them, and

eased their burdens, and had delivered

them out of bondage; for they were in

bondage, and none could deliver them

except it were the Lord their God.

22 � T�men gÏnxiè Shén, shìde, suÓyÓu

de nánrén nÛrén, suÓyÓu huì shuMhuà

de xiÏohái dMu tíg�o sh�ngy+n, zànm�i

t�men de Shén.

And they gave thanks to God, yea, all

their men and all their women and all

their children that could speak li܀昀ed

their voices in the praises of their God.

23

Ó
Zhè shí, ZhÕ duì �’�rmÏ shuM: gÏnjÑn

dài zhè rénmín lík�i zhè dì, L�mànrén

yÑj+ng xÑnglái, zhèngzài zhu+ nÑmen;

y+ncÑ, nÑmen lík�i zhè dì, wÓ huì zài zhè

sh�ngÕ zÕdÏng L�mànrén, shÑ t�men

bùnéng zài xiàngqián zhu+ zhè rénmín.

And now the Lord said unto Alma:

Haste thee and get thou and this people

out of this land, for the Lamanites have

awakened and do pursue thee; there0

fore get thee out of this land, and I will

stop the Lamanites in this valley that

they come no further in pursuit of this

people.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

lík�ile sh�ngÕ, zài kuàngy� zhMng

xíngjìn.

And it came to pass that they de0

parted out of the valley, and took their

journey into the wilderness.



25 � T�men zài kuàngy� shí’èr ti�n hòu,

dÑdá CháiléihÏnl� dì; MósàiyÏ wáng

g�oxìng de ji�nàle t�men.

And a܀昀er they had been in the

wilderness twelve days they arrived in

the land of Zarahemla; and king

Mosiah did also receive them with joy.
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1 º~ � MósàiyÏ wáng mìnglìng quántÑ rénmín

jíhé zài yìqÑ.

And now king Mosiah caused that all

the people should be gathered to0

gether.

2

�
Níféi de zÑskn huò Níféi de hòuyì,

méiyÓu CháiléihÏnl� de rénmín, y�

jiùshì Miùláikè de hòuyì yÑjí suí t� jìnrù

kuàngy� de rén nàme duM.

Now there were not so many of the

children of Nephi, or so many of those

who were descendants of Nephi, as

there were of the people of Zarahemla,

who was a descendant of Mulek, and

those who came with him into the

wilderness.

3 Níféi de rénmín hé CháiléihÏnl� de

rénmín y� méiyÓu L�mànrén nàme

duM; shìde, t�men de rénshù bùjí

L�mànrén de yíbàn.

And there were not so many of the

people of Nephi and of the people of

Zarahemla as there were of the

Lamanites; yea, they were not half so

numerous.

4 �
�

�
SuÓyÓu Níféi de rénmín dMu jíhé

qÑlái, CháiléihÏnl�rén y� jíhé qÑlái;

t�men f�n liÏng duì jíhé.

And now all the people of Nephi were

assembled together, and also all the

people of Zarahemla, and they were

gathered together in two bodies.

5

Ö
Ö

Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

q+nzì xiàng rénmín dúchk Z�ngnífk de

jìlù, y� pài rén dú zhèxi� jìlù; shìde, t�

dúchk Z�ngnífk rénmín de jìlù, cóng

t�men lík�i CháiléihÏnl� dì de shíhòu,

zhídào t�men zài huílái wéizhÑ.

And it came to pass that Mosiah did

read, and caused to be read, the records

of Zeni昀 to his people; yea, he read the

records of the people of Zeni昀, from

the time they le܀昀 the land of

Zarahemla until they returned again.

6

Ý
T� y� dúchk �’�rmÏ hé t� dìxiMng de

jìshì, t�men suÓyÓu de kÕnàn, cóng

t�men lík�i CháiléihÏnl� dì de shíhòu,

zhídào t�men zài huílái wéizhÑ.

And he also read the account of Alma

and his brethren, and all their a٠恬ic0

tions, from the time they le܀昀 the land

of Zarahemla until the time they re0

turned again.

7 MósàiyÏ dúwán zhèxi� jìlù hòu,

zhùzài g�i dì de rénmín dMu sh�ngÏn

qímiào yàyì.

And now, when Mosiah had made an

end of reading the records, his people

who tarried in the land were struck

with wonder and amazement.

8 Ó T�men bù zh+dào xiÏng shénme hÏo,

y+nwèi t�men kàndào nàxi� tuMlí shùfù

de rén shí, zh�nshì g�oxìng jíle.

For they knew not what to think; for

when they beheld those that had been

delivered out of bondage they were

filled with exceedingly great joy.

9 Dàn xiÏngdào bèi L�mànrén sh�hài

de dìxiMng, yòu h�n nánguò, shèn’ér

liúxià xÕduM yÏnlèi.

And again, when they thought of

their brethren who had been slain by

the Lamanites they were filled with

sorrow, and even shed many tears of

sorrow.



10

�
Zài xiÏngdào zhíji� yóu Shén ér lái de

liángshàn, xiÏngdào T� yÑ dànéng ji�jiù

�’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng tuMlí L�mànrén

de zhÏngwò yÕ shùfù, t�men jiù tíg�o

sh�ngy+n gÏnxiè Shén.

And again, when they thought of the

immediate goodness of God, and his

power in delivering Alma and his

brethren out of the hands of the

Lamanites and of bondage, they did

raise their voices and give thanks to

God.

11 Zài xiÏngdào zìjÑ de dìxiMng

L�mànrén, xiÏngdào t�men xié’è jí

wkhuì de jÑngkuàng, jiù wèi t�men

línghún de fúzhÑ ér mÏnx+n sh�ngtòng

hé kÕnÏo.

And again, when they thought upon

the Lamanites, who were their

brethren, of their sinful and polluted

state, they were filled with pain and an0

guish for the welfare of their souls.

12 �
Ú

�
� � �

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, qÕ

L�mànrén de nÛ’ér wéi q+ de Àimiùlún

hé t� de dìxiMng, t�men de zÑnÛ duì

fùq+n de xíngwéi sh�ngÏn bùmÏn,

búyuàn zài yÑ t�men fùq+n de míng bèi

ch�nghk, suÓyÑ jiù yÑ Níféi de míng

zìch�ng, shÑ t�men déyÑ ch�ngwéi Níféi

de zÑskn, suànzài nàxi� ch�ngwéi

Níféirén de rén zhMng.

And it came to pass that those who

were the children of Amulon and his

brethren, who had taken to wife the

daughters of the Lamanites, were dis0

pleased with the conduct of their fa0

thers, and they would no longer be

called by the names of their fathers,

therefore they took upon themselves

the name of Nephi, that they might be

called the children of Nephi and be

numbered among those who were

called Nephites.

13

Ó é
é ï

Zhè shí, suÓyÓu CháiléihÏnl� de

rénmín dMu bèi suànzài Níféirén zh+

zhMng, y+nwèi zhè guó zhÑ chuáng�i

Níféi de hòudài, bù chuáng�i qít� rén.

And now all the people of Zarahemla

were numbered with the Nephites, and

this because the kingdom had been

conferred upon none but those who

were descendants of Nephi.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

jiéshùle duì rénmín de jiÏnghuà hé

xu�ndú hòu, x+wàng �’�rmÏ y� xiàng

rénmín jiÏnghuà.

And now it came to pass that when

Mosiah had made an end of speaking

and reading to the people, he desired

that Alma should also speak to the peo0

ple.

15 � �’�rmÏ duì t�men jiÏnghuà; rénmín

jíhé chéng ruòg�n dàduì, t� cóng yí duì

zÓudào lìng yí duì, xiàng rénmín

xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi hé duì ZhÕ de xìnx+n.

And Alma did speak unto them,

when they were assembled together in

large bodies, and he went from one

body to another, preaching unto the

people repentance and faith on the

Lord.

16 T� quàngào LínhÏi de rénmín jí t� de

dìxiMng, jí suÓyÓu bèi jiù lí shùfù de

rén, yào t�men jìdé shì ZhÕ ji�jiùle

t�men.

And he did exhort the people of

Limhi and his brethren, all those that

had been delivered out of bondage, that

they should remember that it was the

Lord that did deliver them.



17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

jiàodÏole rénmín xÕduM shì, bìng duì

rénmín jiÏngwán huà hòu, LínhÏi

wáng h�n xiÏng shòuxÑ, t� suÓyÓu de

rénmín y� dMu h�n xiÏng shòuxÑ.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er Alma

had taught the people many things,

and had made an end of speaking to

them, that king Limhi was desirous

that he might be baptized; and all his

people were desirous that they might

be baptized also.

18

Ó

Yúshì, �’�rmÏ zÓurù shuÑ zhMng, wèi

t�men sh+xÑ; shìde, t� zhàozhe zài

Mó’�rmén shuÑliú wèi dìxiMng sh+xÑ de

f�ngshì wèi t�men sh+xÑ; shìde, yóu t�

sh+xÑ de rén dMu gu+rù Shén de jiàohuì,

y+nwèi t�men xi�ngxìn �’�rmÏ de huà.

吀erefore, Alma did go forth into the

water and did baptize them; yea, he did

baptize them a܀昀er the manner he did

his brethren in the waters of Mormon;

yea, and as many as he did baptize did

belong to the church of God; and this

because of their belief on the words of

Alma.

19

û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

wáng zhÕnxÕ �’�rmÏ zài CháiléihÏnl�

quándì jiànlì jiàohuì, bìng cìg�i t�

quánlì ànlì m�i ge jiàohuì de jìs+ hé

jiàosh+.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah

granted unto Alma that he might estab0

lish churches throughout all the land

of Zarahemla; and gave him power to

ordain priests and teachers over every

church.

20 Ó � Zhème zuò shì y+nwèi rén tài duM,

wúfÏ dMu yóu yí ge jiàosh+ guÏnlÑ, y�

wúfÏ quántÑ jùjí zài yìqÑ, ràng m�i ge

rén dMu t+ngdào Shén de huà;

Now this was done because there

were so many people that they could

not all be governed by one teacher; nei0

ther could they all hear the word of

God in one assembly;

21 �
û

û
SuÓyÑ, t�men jiù f�nzÕ jíhuì, dMu

ch�ngwéi jiàohuì; m�i ge jiàohuì dMu

yÓu zìjÑ de jìs+ hé jiàosh+, gè jìs+ dMu

xu�njiÏng �’�rmÏ de kÓu suÓ gàosù

t�men de huà.

吀erefore they did assemble them0

selves together in di昀erent bodies, be0

ing called churches; every church hav0

ing their priests and their teachers,

and every priest preaching the word

according as it was delivered to him by

the mouth of Alma.

22

Ó
ï

JÑnguÏn yÓu xÕduM jiàohuì, què dMu

tóng shì yí ge jiàohuì, shìde, jí Shén de

jiàohuì, y+nwèi gè jiàohuì zhMng chúle

xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi hé duì Shén de xìnx+n

wài, bù xu�njiÏng qít� de shì.

And thus, notwithstanding there be0

ing many churches they were all one

church, yea, even the church of God;

for there was nothing preached in all

the churches except it were repentance

and faith in God.

23 Zhè shí, CháiléihÏnl� dì yÓu q+ ge

jiàohuì. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán

k�wàng chéngshòu J+dk zh+ míng, jí

Shén zh+ míng de rén, dMu ji�rùle Shén

de jiàohuì;

And now there were seven churches

in the land of Zarahemla. And it came

to pass that whosoever were desirous

to take upon them the name of Christ,

or of God, they did join the churches of

God;

24 T�men bèi ch�ngwéi Shén de

rénmín. ZhÕ ji�ng T� de Líng q+ngzhù

yú t�men, shÑ t�men zài nà dì méng fú,

ch�ngshèng.

And they were called the people of

God. And the Lord did pour out his

Spirit upon them, and they were

blessed, and prospered in the land.
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1

Ó
é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM

x+nsh�ng de yídài bù míngliÏo

BiànyÏmÑn wáng de huà, y+nwèi t� duì

rénmín jiÏnghuà de shíhòu, t�men

háishì xiÏoháizi; t�men y� bù xi�ngxìn

láizì zÕxi�n de chuántÓng.

Now it came to pass that there were

many of the rising generation that

could not understand the words of king

Benjamin, being little children at the

time he spake unto his people; and they

did not believe the tradition of their fa0

thers.

2 T�men bù xi�ngxìn suÓwèi de sÑrén

fùhuó, y� bù xi�ngxìn J+dk láilín de shì.

吀ey did not believe what had been

said concerning the resurrection of the

dead, neither did they believe concern0

ing the coming of Christ.

3 � T�men búxìn, suÓyÑ t�men bù

míngbái Shén de huà; t�men de x+ndì

wányìng.

And now because of their unbelief

they could not understand the word of

God; and their hearts were hardened.

4

Ú
Ó

T�men búyuàn shòuxÑ, y� búyuàn

ji�rù jiàohuì. Jiù t�men de xìnyÏng ér

yán, t�men shì jiéránbùtóng de rén,

hòulái y� yìzhí rúcÑ, jiùshì chÕzài

t�men ròuyù hé xié’è de zhuàngtài

zhMng; y+nwèi t�men búyuàn xiàng

ZhÕ t�men de Shén hkqiú.

And they would not be baptized; nei0

ther would they join the church. And

they were a separate people as to their

faith, and remained so ever a܀昀er, even

in their carnal and sinful state; for they

would not call upon the Lord their

God.

5

Ó
Zài MósàiyÏ tÓngzhì qíji�n, t�men de

rénshù bùjí Shén de rénmín de yíbàn,

dànshì y+nwèi dìxiMng ji�n lÛqÑ

chMngtú, t�men de rénshù cái biàndé

jiào duM.

And now in the reign of Mosiah they

were not half so numerous as the peo0

ple of God; but because of the dissen0

sions among the brethren they became

more numerous.

6 Ó
�

�

Y+nwèi shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men yòng chÏnmèi de huà q+piàn

xÕduM jiàohuì lÑ de rén, shÑ t�men fànle

xÕduM zuì; suÓyÑ, jiàohuì zhMng nàxi�

fànle zuì de rén, jiù bìxk yóu jiàohuì

yÕyÑ jÑngjiè.

For it came to pass that they did de0

ceive many with their flattering words,

who were in the church, and did cause

them to commit many sins; therefore it

became expedient that those who com0

mitted sin, that were in the church,

should be admonished by the church.

7 û
û û

û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bèi

dàidào jìs+ qián, yóu jiàosh+ ji�og�i jìs+;

jìs+ zài bÏ t�men dàidào dà jìs+ �’�rmÏ

miànqián.

And it came to pass that they were

brought before the priests, and deliv0

ered up unto the priests by the teach0

ers; and the priests brought them be0

fore Alma, who was the high priest.

8 Zhè shí, MósàiyÏ wáng yÑ shòuquán

�’�rmÏ guÏnlÑ jiàohuì.

Now king Mosiah had given Alma the

authority over the church.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ bù

zh+dào t�men de shì, dànshì què yÓu

xÕduM zhèngrén zhÑkòng t�men; shìde,

rénmín qÑlái zhÑzhèng t�men de xÕduM

zuìxíng.

And it came to pass that Alma did not

know concerning them; but there were

many witnesses against them; yea, the

people stood and testified of their iniq0

uity in abundance.



10 Ó Jiàohuì cóngwèi f�sh�ngguò zhè

zhÓng shì, y+ncÑ, �’�rmÏ de líng h�n

kùnrÏo, biàn pài rén bÏ t�men dàidào

wáng miànqián.

Now there had not any such thing

happened before in the church; there0

fore Alma was troubled in his spirit,

and he caused that they should be

brought before the king.

11

�
�

T� duì wáng shuM: kàn a, wÓmen

dàile xÕduM bèi dìxiMng zhÑkòng de rén

dào nín miànqián, shìde, t�men shì zài

fàn gèzhÓng zuìxíng shí bèi bÕ de.

T�men bù huÑgÏi t�men suÓ fàn de zuì,

suÓyÑ wÓmen bÏ t�men dàidào nín

miànqián, nín k�yÑ àn t�men de

zuìxíng lái sh�npàn t�men.

And he said unto the king: Behold,

here are many whom we have brought

before thee, who are accused of their

brethren; yea, and they have been

taken in divers iniquities. And they do

not repent of their iniquities; therefore

we have brought them before thee, that

thou mayest judge them according to

their crimes.

12 Dànshì MósàiyÏ duì �’�rmÏ shuM:

kàn a, wÓ bù sh�npàn t�men, wÓ bÏ

t�men ji�o zài nÑ shÓu zhMng, yóu nÑ

sh�npàn.

But king Mosiah said unto Alma:

Behold, I judge them not; therefore I

deliver them into thy hands to be

judged.

13 ù
~ Ú Ó

�’�rmÏ de líng zàidù gÏndào kùnrÏo;

t� qù qiúwèn ZhÕ zhè jiàn shì g�i rúhé

chÕlÑ, y+nwèi t� sh�ngpà zìjÑ zuòle Shén

kànlái shì bú duì de shì.

And now the spirit of Alma was again

troubled; and he went and inquired of

the Lord what he should do concerning

this matter, for he feared that he

should do wrong in the sight of God.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� xiàng

Shén q+ngsù x+nsh�ng hòu, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n líndào t� shuM:

And it came to pass that a܀昀er he had

poured out his whole soul to God, the

voice of the Lord came to him, saying:

15

Ó
�’�rmÏ, nÑ yÓu fú le, nàxi� zài

Mó’�rmén shuÑliú shòuxÑ de rén y� yÓu

fú le. NÑ yÓu fú le, y+nwèi nÑ zhÑ píng wÓ

púrén �b+nnàdài de huà, jiù yÓu jídà de

xìnx+n.

Blessed art thou, Alma, and blessed

are they who were baptized in the wa0

ters of Mormon. 吀ou art blessed be0

cause of thy exceeding faith in the

words alone of my servant Abinadi.

16 Nàxi� zhÑ píng nÑ duì t�men jiÏng de

huà jiù yÓu jídà xìnx+n de rén y� yÓu fú

le.

And blessed are they because of their

exceeding faith in the words alone

which thou hast spoken unto them.

17 Ó NÑ yÓu fú le, y+nwèi nÑ zài rénmín

d�ngzhMng jiànlìle jiàohuì; t�men bì dé

�njk, bì chéngwéi wÓ de rénmín.

And blessed art thou because thou

hast established a church among this

people; and they shall be established,

and they shall be my people.

18

Ó �
Shìde, zhè rénmín yÓu fú le, t�men

yuànyì chéngshòu wÓ de míng, y+nwèi

t�men yào yÑ wÓ de míng bèi ch�nghk;

t�men shì shÕyú wÓ de.

Yea, blessed is this people who are

willing to bear my name; for in my

name shall they be called; and they are

mine.

19 Ó Y+nwèi nÑ wèi fànzuìzh� de shì lái

qiúwèn wÓ, nÑ yÓu fú le.

And because thou hast inquired of

me concerning the transgressor, thou

art blessed.



20

Û Û
ù

NÑ shì wÓ de púrén, wÓ yÕ nÑ lìyu�, nÑ

bì dédào yÓngsh�ng; nÑ yào shìfèng wÓ,

fèng wÓ de míng chkqù, bìng yào jùjí

wÓ de yáng.

吀ou art my servant; and I covenant

with thee that thou shalt have eternal

life; and thou shalt serve me and go

forth in my name, and shalt gather to0

gether my sheep.

21 Fán t+ng wÓ sh�ngy+n de, jiùshì wÓ de

yáng; nÑ yào ji�nà t� dào jiàohuì lái, wÓ

y� bì ji�nà t�.

And he that will hear my voice shall

be my sheep; and him shall ye receive

into the church, and him will I also re0

ceive.

22 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, zhè shì wÓ de jiàohuì;

fán shòuxÑ de, bì shòu huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ;

nÑmen suÓ ji�nà de, bì xi�ngxìn wÓ de

míng; wÓ bì dàf�ng de ku�nshù t�.

For behold, this is my church;

whosoever is baptized shall be bap0

tized unto repentance. And whomso0

ever ye receive shall believe in my

name; and him will I freely forgive.

23 Ó Y+nwèi shì wÓ chéngd�nle shìrén de

zuì, shì wÓ chuàngzàole t�men, shì wÓ

bÏ wÓ yòushÓu bi�n de xíwèi cìyÕ nà

xi�ngxìn dàodÑ de rén.

For it is I that taketh upon me the sins

of the world; for it is I that hath created

them; and it is I that granteth unto him

that believeth unto the end a place at

my right hand.

24 Ó �
Ú

Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men yào yÑ wÓ de

míng bèi ch�nghk; jiÏrú t�men rènshì

wÓ, t�men bì qiánlái, zài wÓ yòushÓu

bi�n yÓngyuÏn yÓu t�men de xíwèi.

For behold, in my name are they

called; and if they know me they shall

come forth, and shall have a place eter0

nally at my right hand.

25 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, dì-èr zh+

hàojiÏo sh�ngxiÏng qÑ shí, wèicéng

rènshì wÓ de dMu bì qiánlái, zhàn zài wÓ

miànqián.

And it shall come to pass that when

the second trump shall sound then

shall they that never knew me come

forth and shall stand before me.

26 Nà shí t�men bì zh+dào wÓ shì ZhÕ

t�men de Shén, wÓ shì t�men de

JiùshúzhÕ; dàn t�men bì dé bú dào

jiùshú.

And then shall they know that I am

the Lord their God, that I am their

Redeemer; but they would not be re0

deemed.

27

ù

Nà shí wÓ bì xiàng t�men biÏomíng,

wÓ cóng bú rènshì t�men; t�men bì

lík�i, dào nà yÑ wèi móguÑ hé t� de

shÑzh� yùbèi hÏo de yÓnghéng zh+ huÓ

lÑ qù.

And then I will confess unto them

that I never knew them; and they shall

depart into everlasting fire prepared

for the devil and his angels.

28 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, wÓ gàosù nÑ, fán bù t+ng wÓ

sh�ngy+n de, nÑ búyào ji�nà t� dào wÓ

jiàohuì lái, y+nwèi wÓ zài mòrì bì bù

ji�nà t�.

吀erefore I say unto you, that he that

will not hear my voice, the same shall

ye not receive into my church, for him I

will not receive at the last day.

29 Ó ù
Ú

Y+ncÑ, wÓ duì nÑ shuM, qù ba; fán

wéibèi wÓ de, nÑ yào ànzhào t� suÓ fàn

de zuì sh�npàn t�; jiÏrú t� zài nÑ wÓ

miànqián rènzuì, zh�nx+nchéngyì

huÑgÏi, nÑ jiù yào ku�nshù t�, wÓ y� bì

ku�nshù t�.

吀erefore I say unto you, Go; and

whosoever transgresseth against me,

him shall ye judge according to the sins

which he has committed; and if he con0

fess his sins before thee and me, and re0

penteth in the sincerity of his heart,

him shall ye forgive, and I will forgive

him also.



30 Shìde, m�id�ng wÓ rénmín huÑgÏi,

wÓ jiù ku�nshù t�men suÓ fàn de zuì.

Yea, and as o܀昀en as my people repent

will I forgive them their trespasses

against me.

31 NÑmen y� yào ku�nshù bÑcÑ de

guòcuò; wÓ shízài duì nÑmen shuM, fán

zài línrén biÏoshì huÑgÏi shí, bù

ku�nshù línrén guòcuò de, jiù bÏ zìjÑ

dài xiàng zuì fá le.

And ye shall also forgive one another

your trespasses; for verily I say unto

you, he that forgiveth not his neigh0

bor’s trespasses when he says that he

repents, the same hath brought him0

self under condemnation.

32 ù WÓ duì nÑ shuM, qù ba; fán bù huÑgÏi

t� suÓ fàn de zuì de, bì bùnéng suànzài

wÓ de rénmín zhMng; zhè yìdiÏn cóng

xiànzài qÑ jiù yào zknshÓu.

Now I say unto you, Go; and whoso0

ever will not repent of his sins the same

shall not be numbered among my peo0

ple; and this shall be observed from

this time forward.

33

�
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

t+ngle zhèxi� huà, jiù xi� xiàlái, yÑbiàn

bÏocún, shÑ t� néng ànzhào Shén de

jièmìng lái sh�npàn jiàohuì de rén.

And it came to pass when Alma had

heard these words he wrote them down

that he might have them, and that he

might judge the people of that church

according to the commandments of

God.

34 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

ànzhào ZhÕ de huà lái sh�npàn fànzuì

shí bèi bÕ de rén.

And it came to pass that Alma went

and judged those that had been taken

in iniquity, according to the word of

the Lord.

35 Fán huÑgÏi bìng rènzuì de, réng

suànzài jiàohuì de rén zhMng.

And whosoever repented of their

sins and did confess them, them he did

number among the people of the

church;

36

ù
Fán bú rènzuì y� bù huÑgÏi de, jiù bú

suànzài jiàohuì de rén zhMng, t�men de

míngzi dMu bèi túqù le.

And those that would not confess

their sins and repent of their iniquity,

the same were not numbered among

the people of the church, and their

names were blotted out.

37 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

guÏnlÑ jiàohuì de yíqiè shìwù; t�men

yòu k�ishÑ xiÏngyÓu hépíng, jiàohuì

shìwù y� f�icháng chénggMng, t�men

sh�nshèn de xíngzÓu zài Shén qián,

ji�nàle xÕduM rén, wèi xÕduM rén sh+xÑ.

And it came to pass that Alma did

regulate all the a昀airs of the church;

and they began again to have peace and

to prosper exceedingly in the a昀airs of

the church, walking circumspectly be0

fore God, receiving many, and baptiz0

ing many.

38 �’�rmÏ hé guÏnlÑ jiàohuì de

gMngzuòzh�, zuòle zhè yíqiè shì; t�men

jìn zuìdà de nÕlì zuò shì, zài yíqiè shì

shàng jiàodÏo Shén de huà, r�nshòu

gèzhÓng kÕnàn, shòudào suÓyÓu bù

shÕyú Shén jiàohuì de rén pòhài.

And now all these things did Alma

and his fellow laborers do who were

over the church, walking in all dili0

gence, teaching the word of God in all

things, su昀ering all manner of a٠恬ic0

tions, being persecuted by all those

who did not belong to the church of

God.



39

º~
T�men quànjiè t�men de dìxiMng;

t�men y� àn gèrén de zuì huò gèrén suÓ

fàn de zuì, yòng Shén de huà bÑcÑ

quànjiè, Shén mìnglìng t�men yào

búduàn qídÏo, fánshì gÏnxiè.

And they did admonish their

brethren; and they were also admon0

ished, every one by the word of God, ac0

cording to his sins, or to the sins which

he had committed, being commanded

of God to pray without ceasing, and to

give thanks in all things.



27 MósàiyÏ Shk èrshíq+ Mosiah 27

1

û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, búxìnzh� ji�

zhk yú jiàohuì de pòhài yùláiyù liè,

jiàohuì chéngyuán k�ishÑ yÓu yuànyán,

bìng xiàng t�men de lÑngxiù bàoyuàn

zhè shì; ér t�men jiù xiàng �’�rmÏ

bàoyuàn. �’�rmÏ zài MósàiyÏ wáng

miànqián tíchk cÑ shì, yúshì MósàiyÏ

jiù hé jìs+ sh�ngyì.

And now it came to pass that the perse0

cutions which were inflicted on the

church by the unbelievers became so

great that the church began to mur0

mur, and complain to their leaders

concerning the matter; and they did

complain to Alma. And Alma laid the

case before their king, Mosiah. And

Mosiah consulted with his priests.

2

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

wáng xiàng quándì gèchù f�chk

tMnggào, jìnzhÑ búxìnzh� pòhài rènhé

shÕyú Shén jiàohuì de rén.

And it came to pass that king Mosiah

sent a proclamation throughout the

land round about that there should not

any unbeliever persecute any of those

who belonged to the church of God.

3 º
~

SuÓyÓu de jiàohuì dMu ji�shòu dào yí

xiàng yángé de mìnglìng, jiùshì t�men

zh+ ji�n bù y+ng yÓu pòhài, suÓyÓu de

rén y+ng yílÝ píngd�ng;

And there was a strict command

throughout all the churches that there

should be no persecutions among

them, that there should be an equality

among all men;

4 |
·

ï
Bùróng ji�o’ào yÕ zìdà rÏoluàn

t�men de hépíng; m�i ge rén dMu y+ng

zknzhòng línrén xiàng zknzhòng zìjÑ

yíyàng, qi� yào q+nshÓu gMngzuò,

zìshíqílì.

吀at they should let no pride nor

haughtiness disturb their peace; that

every man should esteem his neighbor

as himself, laboring with their own

hands for their support.

5 û
ï

Shìde, suÓyÓu de jìs+ hé jiàosh+,

chúf�i sh�ngbìng huò jíwéi pínqióng,

fÓuzé dMu y+ng q+nshÓu gMngzuò,

zìshíqílì. T�men zhèyàng zuò, dédàole

Shén f�ngshèng de �ndiÏn.

Yea, and all their priests and teachers

should labor with their own hands for

their support, in all cases save it were in

sickness, or in much want; and doing

these things, they did abound in the

grace of God.

6 ÷ Jìngnèi yòu k�ishÑ jíwéi hépíng;

rénmín k�ishÑ fányÏn, biànbù dìmiàn

shàng, shìde, biànbù b�ibi�n hé

nánbi�n, dMngbi�n hé x+bi�n, bìng zài

gèdì x+ngjiàn dà chéng hé cknluò.

And there began to be much peace

again in the land; and the people began

to be very numerous, and began to scat0

ter abroad upon the face of the earth,

yea, on the north and on the south, on

the east and on the west, building large

cities and villages in all quarters of the

land.

7

Ý
ZhÕ quèshí juàngùle t�men, shÑ

t�men ch�ngshèng; t�men chéngwéi

fùyù de dàzú.

And the Lord did visit them and pros0

per them, and they became a large and

wealthy people.



8

ï
�

·
Ó ·

MósàiyÏ de érzÑ y� zài búxìnzh� zh+

liè; �’�rmÏ yÓu ge érzÑ y� shì qízhMng yì

f�nzÑ, t� míngjiào �’�rmÏ, yÑ fùq+n de

míng wéi míng, dànshì t� biàndé

f�icháng xié’è qi� chóngbài Óuxiàng. T�

néngyánshàndào, duì rénmín shuMle

xÕduM chÏnmèi de huà, y+ncÑ, yÑnyòule

xÕduM rénmín xiàng t� nàyàng fànzuì.

Now the sons of Mosiah were num0

bered among the unbelievers; and also

one of the sons of Alma was numbered

among them, he being called Alma, a܀昀0

昀er his father; nevertheless, he became܀

a very wicked and an idolatrous man.

And he was a man of many words, and

did speak much flattery to the people;

therefore he led many of the people to

do a܀昀er the manner of his iniquities.

9 T� chéngwéi Shén de jiàohuì f�zhÏn

shàng yídà zÕ’ài; t� qièqÕ rénx+n, shÑ

rénmín qÑle xÕduM chMngtú, g�i Shén

de dírén j+huì, sh+zhÏn shìlì kòngzhì

shìrén.

And he became a great hinderment

to the prosperity of the church of God;

stealing away the hearts of the people;

causing much dissension among the

people; giving a chance for the enemy

of God to exercise his power over them.

10 ù

º
º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� dàochù qù

pòhuài Shén de jiàohuì shí—t� yÕ

MósàiyÏ de érzÑ tMutMu de dào gèdì, qìtú

pòhuài Shén de jiàohuì, ji�ng ZhÕ de

rénmín yÑnrù qítú, wéifÏn Shén de

jièmìng hé wáng de mìnglìng—

And now it came to pass that while he

was going about to destroy the church

of God, for he did go about secretly

with the sons of Mosiah seeking to de0

stroy the church, and to lead astray the

people of the Lord, contrary to the

commandments of God, or even the

king—

11 · ù
�

·
Ú

Jiù xiàng wÓ duì nÑmen shuM de,

t�men dào gèdì qù fÏnpàn Shén de

shíhòu, kàn a, ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ xiàng

t�men xiÏnxiàn; t� hÏoxiàng zài yún

zhMng jiàngxià, shuMhuà sh�ng rú

léimíng yìb�n, shÑ t�men suÓ zhàn de

dìf�ng dMu wèi zh+ zhèndòng.

And as I said unto you, as they were

going about rebelling against God, be0

hold, the angel of the Lord appeared

unto them; and he descended as it were

in a cloud; and he spake as it were with

a voice of thunder, which caused the

earth to shake upon which they stood;

12 T�men j+nghài wànf�n, dÏo zài

dìshàng, t+ng bù dÓng t� duì t�men

shuM de huà.

And so great was their astonishment,

that they fell to the earth, and under0

stood not the words which he spake

unto them.

13 Ú � Su+rán rúcÑ, ti�nshÑ réng dàsh�ng

shuMdào: �’�rmÏ, qÑlái, zhàn guòlái, nÑ

wèishénme pòhài Shén de jiàohuì? ZhÕ

shuMguò: zhè shì wÓ de jiàohuì, wÓ bì

jiànlì t�; chúf�i wÓ rénmín fànzuì,

fÓuzé shénme dMu bùnéng tu+f�n t�.

Nevertheless he cried again, saying:

Alma, arise and stand forth, for why

persecutest thou the church of God?

For the Lord hath said: 吀is is my

church, and I will establish it; and

nothing shall overthrow it, save it is the

transgression of my people.



14 �

Ó

Ti�nshÑ yòu shuM: kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ

t+ngdào T� rénmín de qídÏo, y� t+ngdào

T� púrén, jí nÑ fùq+n �’�rmÏ de qídÏo; t�

yòngle jídà de xìnx+n wèi nÑ qídÏo,

x+wàng nÑ néng rènshì zh�nlÑ; y+ncÑ,

jiùshì wèile zhège mùdì wÓ lái shÑ nÑ

xìnfú Shén de lìliàng hé quánbÑng, hÏo

ràng T� púrén de qídÏo néng àn t�men

de xìnx+n ér dédào dáfù.

And again, the angel said: Behold,

the Lord hath heard the prayers of his

people, and also the prayers of his ser0

vant, Alma, who is thy father; for he

has prayed with much faith concerning

thee that thou mightest be brought to

the knowledge of the truth; therefore,

for this purpose have I come to con0

vince thee of the power and authority

of God, that the prayers of his servants

might be answered according to their

faith.

15

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, nÑ néng huáiyí Shén de

dànéng ma? Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ de

sh�ngy+n bú shì shÑ dàdì zhèndòng ma?

NÑ bú shì y� kàndào wÓ jiù zài nÑ

miànqián ma? WÓ shì Shén ch�ilái de.

And now behold, can ye dispute the

power of God? For behold, doth not my

voice shake the earth? And can ye not

also behold me before you? And I am

sent from God.

16 ù
² �
ù

WÓ gàosù nÑ: qù ba, yào jìzhù nÑ

zÕxi�n zài X+lán dì hé Níféi dì shòu núyì

de shì; yào jìzhù T� wèi t�men zuòle

héd�ng w�idà de shì; yÑqián t�men

shòu núyì, T� ji�jiùle t�men. Xiànzài,

wÓ gàosù nÑ, �’�rmÏ, qù ba, jíshÑ nÑ

yuànyì bèi p�oqì, y� búyào zài qìtú

pòhuài jiàohuì, hÏo ràng t�men de

qídÏo néng dédào dáfù.

Now I say unto thee: Go, and remem0

ber the captivity of thy fathers in the

land of Helam, and in the land of

Nephi; and remember how great things

he has done for them; for they were in

bondage, and he has delivered them.

And now I say unto thee, Alma, go thy

way, and seek to destroy the church no

more, that their prayers may be an0

swered, and this even if thou wilt of

thyself be cast o昀.

17 �
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhèxi� jiùshì

ti�nshÑ zuìhòu duì �’�rmÏ jiÏng de huà,

ránhòu t� biàn líqù le.

And now it came to pass that these

were the last words which the angel

spake unto Alma, and he departed.

18

Ó
� Ú
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�
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�’�rmÏ hé nàxi� yÕ t� tóngxíng de

rén j+nghài wànf�n, yòu dMu dÏo zài

dìshàng; y+nwèi t�men q+nyÏn jiàndào

ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ; t� sh�ng rú léimíng,

zhèndòng dàdì; t�men zh+dào, chúle

Shén de dànéng yÑwài, méiyÓu rènhé

lìliàng néng zhèndòng dàdì, shÑ dàdì

zhàndòng dé xiàng yào f�nliè yíyàng.

And now Alma and those that were

with him fell again to the earth, for

great was their astonishment; for with

their own eyes they had beheld an an0

gel of the Lord; and his voice was as

thunder, which shook the earth; and

they knew that there was nothing save

the power of God that could shake the

earth and cause it to tremble as though

it would part asunder.

19

Ó
�’�rmÏ j+nghài wànf�n, biànchéng

yÏb�, wúfÏ k�ikÓu; shìde, t� biàndé

f�icháng xkruò, lián shu�ngshÓu dMu

bùnéng dòng; y+ncÑ, t� wúlì de bèi

tóngxíng de rén táizÓu, zhídào fàngzài

t� fùq+n miànqián.

And now the astonishment of Alma

was so great that he became dumb, that

he could not open his mouth; yea, and

he became weak, even that he could not

move his hands; therefore he was taken

by those that were with him, and car0

ried helpless, even until he was laid be0

fore his father.



20

Ó
T�men xiàng t� fùq+n xùshù suÓyÓu

f�sh�ng zài t�men sh�nshàng de shì; t�

fùq+n h�n g�oxìng, y+nwèi t� zh+dào nà

shì Shén de lìliàng.

And they rehearsed unto his father

all that had happened unto them; and

his father rejoiced, for he knew that it

was the power of God.

21 º~
�

T� mìnglìng qúnzhòng jùjí qÑlái, hÏo

ràng t�men q+nyÏn kàndào ZhÕ duì t�

érzÑ, yÑjí hé t� tóngxíng de rén suÓ zuò

de shì.

And he caused that a multitude

should be gathered together that they

might witness what the Lord had done

for his son, and also for those that were

with him.

22 º~ û
�
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T� yòu mìnglìng jìs+ jùjí qÑlái; t�men

k�ishÑ jìnshí, xiàng ZhÕ t�men de Shén

dÏogào, qiú T� k�iqÑ �’�rmÏ de kÓu, shÑ

t� néng shuMhuà, shÑ t� de sìzh+ néng

hu+fù lìqì—hÏoshÑ rénmín de yÏn déyÑ

zh�ngk�i, néng kàndào bìng zh+dào

Shén de liángshàn hé róngyào.

And he caused that the priests should

assemble themselves together; and

they began to fast, and to pray to the

Lord their God that he would open the

mouth of Alma, that he might speak,

and also that his limbs might receive

their strength—that the eyes of the

people might be opened to see and

know of the goodness and glory of God.

23 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jìnshí

qídÏo liÏng ti�n liÏng yè hòu, �’�rmÏ de

sìzh+ hu+fùle lìqì, t� zhàn qÑlái, k�ishÑ

duì t�men jiÏnghuà, qÑng t�men

ku�nx+n;

And it came to pass a܀昀er they had

fasted and prayed for the space of two

days and two nights, the limbs of Alma

received their strength, and he stood

up and began to speak unto them, bid0

ding them to be of good comfort:

24 T� shuM: wÓ yÑ huÑgÏile wÓ de zuì,

dédào ZhÕ de jiùshú; kàn a, wÓ yÑ cóng

Shènglíng ér sh�ng.

For, said he, I have repented of my

sins, and have been redeemed of the

Lord; behold I am born of the Spirit.

25

�
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ZhÕ duì wÓ shuM: nÑ búyào x+qí quán

rénlèi—shìde, gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng, gè

mín, búlùn nánnÛ—dMu bìxk

chóngsh�ng, shìde, cóng Shén ér

sh�ng, cóng ròuyù hé zhuìluò de

zhuàngtài biànchéng zhèngyì de

zhuàngtài, dédào Shén de jiùshú,

chéngwéi T� de érnÛ;

And the Lord said unto me: Marvel

not that all mankind, yea, men and

women, all nations, kindreds, tongues

and people, must be born again; yea,

born of God, changed from their carnal

and fallen state, to a state of righteous0

ness, being redeemed of God, becom0

ing his sons and daughters;

26 Zhèyàng, t�men jiù chéngle x+n de

rén; ruò bú zhème zuò, t�men jué

bùnéng chéngshòu Shén de guódù.

And thus they become new crea0

tures; and unless they do this, they can

in nowise inherit the kingdom of God.

27 Ú
� Ó

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, ruòf�i rúcÑ, t�men

bì bèi p�oqì; wÓ zh+ suÓyÑ zh+dào zhè

yìdiÏn, shì y+nwèi wÓ ch�diÏn bèi

p�oqì.

I say unto you, unless this be the case,

they must be cast o昀; and this I know,

because I was like to be cast o昀.

28

�
Rán’ér, zài wÓ j+nglìle xÕduM kÕnàn,

àohuÑ dé yào sÑ hòu, réncí de ZhÕ cái

rènwéi k�yÑ bÏ wÓ cóng yÓnghéng de

ránsh�o zhMng qiÏngjiù chklái, yúshì

wÓ cóng Shén ér sh�ng le.

Nevertheless, a܀昀er wading through

much tribulation, repenting nigh unto

death, the Lord in mercy hath seen fit

to snatch me out of an everlasting

burning, and I am born of God.



29

ù
�

WÓ de línghún yÑ cóng kÕdÏn hé zuì’è

de shùfù zhMng huòdé jiùshú. Guòqù

wÓ sh�n chù zuì h�i’àn de sh�nyu�n,

dàn xiànzài wÓ mùdÕ Shén de qímiào

zh+ gu�ng. WÓ de línghún sh�n wèi

yÓnghéng de zhémó suÓ kÕ, dàn wÓ yÑ

bèi jiùchk, wÓ de línghún bú zài

tòngkÕ.

My soul hath been redeemed from

the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniq0

uity. I was in the darkest abyss; but now

I behold the marvelous light of God. My

soul was racked with eternal torment;

but I am snatched, and my soul is

pained no more.

30 WÓ céng jùjué wÓ de JiùshúzhÕ,

fÓurèn wÓmen zÕxi�n suÓ shuM de shì;

dàn xiànzài t�men dMu k� yùjiàn T� huì

láilín, T� y� bì jìdé T� suÓ chuàngzào de

m�i yí ge rén, T� bì q+nzì xiàng suÓyÓu

de rén xiÏnxiàn.

I rejected my Redeemer, and denied

that which had been spoken of by our

fathers; but now that they may foresee

that he will come, and that he remem0

bereth every creature of his creating,

he will make himself manifest unto all.

31

�

Shìde, wàn x+ dMu bì guìbài, wàn kÓu

dMu bì zài T� miànqián chéngrèn.

Shìde, dào mòrì, suÓyÓu de rén dMu yào

zhànzhe ji�shòu T� sh�npàn, nà shí

t�men dMu bì chéngrèn T� jiùshì Shén;

nà shí, zài shìshàng guòzhe méiyÓu

Shén de sh�nghuó de rén bì chéngrèn,

t�men z�oshòu yÓnghéng ch�ngfá de

pànjué shì gMngzhèng de; t�men bì zài

T� míngcháqikháo de mùgu�ng xià

zhànlì, f�dÓu, tuìsuM.

Yea, every knee shall bow, and every

tongue confess before him. Yea, even at

the last day, when all men shall stand to

be judged of him, then shall they con0

fess that he is God; then shall they con0

fess, who live without God in the world,

that the judgment of an everlasting

punishment is just upon them; and

they shall quake, and tremble, and

shrink beneath the glance of his all-

searching eye.

32

�
Ú

é
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

cóngcÑ k�ishÑ jiàodÏo rénmín, nàxi� zài

ti�nshÑ xiÏnxiàn shí, hé �’�rmÏ

tóngxíng de rén y� rúcÑ, t�men zÓubiàn

gèdì, ji�ng suÓ t+ngdào hé kàndào de

shì gàosù suÓyÓu de rénmín; t�men zài

chóngchóng kÏoyàn xià chuánjiÏng

Shén de huà, z�oshòu búxìnzh� jídà de

pòhài, qízhMng xÕduM rén hái MudÏ

t�men.

And now it came to pass that Alma

began from this time forward to teach

the people, and those who were with

Alma at the time the angel appeared

unto them, traveling round about

through all the land, publishing to all

the people the things which they had

heard and seen, and preaching the

word of God in much tribulation, being

greatly persecuted by those who were

unbelievers, being smitten by many of

them.

33

�
º

JÑnguÏn f�sh�ng zhèxi� shì, t�men

háishì g�ile jiàohuì chéngyuán h�n dà

de �nwèi, ji�ndìng t�men de xìnx+n, yÑ

chángjiÕ r�nnài hé láokÕ quànmiÏn

t�men yào zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng.

But notwithstanding all this, they

did impart much consolation to the

church, confirming their faith, and ex0

horting them with long-su昀ering and

much travail to keep the command0

ments of God.

34

Ú
T�men zh+ zhMng yÓu sì ge shì

MósàiyÏ de érzÑ; t�men de míngzi shì

Àiméng, YÏlún, ÀomÕnà hé HÏimÕnÏi;

zhè jiùshì MósàiyÏ de érzÑ de míngzi.

And four of them were the sons of

Mosiah; and their names were

Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner, and

Himni; these were the names of the

sons of Mosiah.



35

é

T�men zÓubiàn CháiléihÏnl� dì, dào

MósàiyÏ wáng tÓngzhì xià de rénmín

nàlÑ, quánlì míbÕ t�men ji�yú jiàohuì

de sh�nghài, chéngrèn t�men suÓyÓu

de zuì, chuánjiÏng t�men suÓ kàndào

de yíqiè shì, xiàng suÓyÓu yuànyì t+ng

t�men jiÏnghuà de rén ji�shì yùyán hé

j+ngwén.

And they traveled throughout all the

land of Zarahemla, and among all the

people who were under the reign of

king Mosiah, zealously striving to re0

pair all the injuries which they had

done to the church, confessing all their

sins, and publishing all the things

which they had seen, and explaining

the prophecies and the scriptures to all

who desired to hear them.

36 T�men jiù zhèyàng chéngle Shén

shÓu zhMng de gMngjù, dàilÑng xÕduM

rén rènshì zh�nlÑ, shìde, rènshì t�men

de JiùshúzhÕ.

And thus they were instruments in

the hands of God in bringing many to

the knowledge of the truth, yea, to the

knowledge of their Redeemer.

37 Ó é
é

T�men héd�ng yÓu fú a! Y+nwèi

t�men chuán píng’�n, t�men chuán

hÏo xìn, t�men xiàng rénmín xu�ngào

ZhÕ zuò wáng le.

And how blessed are they! For they

did publish peace; they did publish

good tidings of good; and they did de0

clare unto the people that the Lord

reigneth.
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1

Ý
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ de

érzÑ zuòle zhè yíqiè shì hòu, jiù dàile

shÏoshù rén huídào Fù wáng

miànqián, qÑngqiú t� zhÕnxÕ t�men

dàizhe zhè jÑ wèi ti�oxuÏn chklái de rén

shàng Níféi dì qù, xu�njiÏng t�men suÓ

t+ngdào de shì, y� yÕ t�men de dìxiMng

L�mànrén f�nxiÏng Shén de huà—

Now it came to pass that a܀昀er the sons

of Mosiah had done all these things,

they took a small number with them

and returned to their father, the king,

and desired of him that he would grant

unto them that they might, with these

whom they had selected, go up to the

land of Nephi that they might preach

the things which they had heard, and

that they might impart the word of God

to their brethren, the Lamanites—

2

Ó

Zhèyàng, huòxÕ néng dàilÑng

L�mànrén rènshì ZhÕ t�men de Shén,

shÑ t�men míngbái t�men zÕxi�n de

zuì’è; zhèyàng, huòxÕ néng huàji�

t�men duì Níféirén de chóuhèn, shÑ

t�men y� néng y+n ZhÕ t�men de Shén

ér hu�nx+n, shÑ t�men bÑcÑ néng hémù,

zài ZhÕ t�men de Shén suÓ cì de tÕdì

shàng, bú zài qÑ f�nzh�ng.

吀at perhaps they might bring them

to the knowledge of the Lord their God,

and convince them of the iniquity of

their fathers; and that perhaps they

might cure them of their hatred to0

wards the Nephites, that they might

also be brought to rejoice in the Lord

their God, that they might become

friendly to one another, and that there

should be no more contentions in all

the land which the Lord their God had

given them.

3 Ó
�

T�men k�wàng xiàng m�i ge rén

xu�njiÏng jiù’�n, y+nwèi t�men bùr�n

rènhé rén de línghún mièwáng; shìde,

zhÑyào yì xiÏngdào yÓu rén yào r�nshòu

wújìn de tòngkÕ, t�men jiù huì zhànlì

f�dÓu.

Now they were desirous that salva0

tion should be declared to every crea0

ture, for they could not bear that any

human soul should perish; yea, even

the very thoughts that any soul should

endure endless torment did cause them

to quake and tremble.

4

�
Ú Ó

ZhÕ de Líng jiù zhèyàng yÑngxiÏngle

MósàiyÏ de érzÑ, t�men céng shì

zuìdà’èjí de zuìrén. Wúxiàn cíb�i de

ZhÕ rènwéi k�yÑ ráoshù t�men; jÑnguÏn

rúcÑ, t�men de línghún réng y+n fànzuì

ér shòule xÕduM kÕ, t�men bèishòu

tòngkÕ, qi� sh�ngpà yÓngyuÏn bèi

p�oqì.

And thus did the Spirit of the Lord

work upon them, for they were the

very vilest of sinners. And the Lord saw

fit in his infinite mercy to spare them;

nevertheless they su昀ered much an0

guish of soul because of their iniqui0

ties, su昀ering much and fearing that

they should be cast o昀 forever.

5

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men liánrì

k�nqiú fùq+n ràng t�men shàng Níféi dì

qù.

And it came to pass that they did

plead with their father many days that

they might go up to the land of Nephi.

6 ù �
é

MósàiyÏ wáng qù qiúwèn ZhÕ, t�

shìfÓu k�yÑ ràng érzÑ shàng L�mànrén

nàlÑ chuándào.

And king Mosiah went and inquired

of the Lord if he should let his sons go

up among the Lamanites to preach the

word.



7 ù Ó ZhÕ duì MósàiyÏ wáng shuM: ràng

t�men shàngqù, y+nwèi xÕduM rén huì

xi�ngxìn t�men de huà, t�men ji�ng dé

yÓngsh�ng; wÓ huì jiù nÑ érzÑ tuMlí

L�mànrén de shÓu.

And the Lord said unto Mosiah: Let

them go up, for many shall believe on

their words, and they shall have eter0

nal life; and I will deliver thy sons out of

the hands of the Lamanites.

8

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

zhÕnxÕ t�men ànzhào t�men suÓ qiú

de qù zuò.

And it came to pass that Mosiah

granted that they might go and do ac0

cording to their request.

9 �
é �

T�men qÑchéng jìnrù kuàngy�,

shàng L�mànrén nàlÑ chuándào; yÑhòu

wÓ zài xùshù t�men de shì.

And they took their journey into the

wilderness to go up to preach the word

among the Lamanites; and I shall give

an account of their proceedings here0

a܀昀er.

10 Ó MósàiyÏ wáng zhÏo bú dào jìchéng

wángwèi de rén, y+nwèi t� de érzÑ dMu

búyuàn ji�shòu wángwèi.

Now king Mosiah had no one to con0

fer the kingdom upon, for there was

not any of his sons who would accept of

the kingdom.

11

�
º~

Yúshì t� zài f�nyìle LínhÏi ji�og�i t�

de jìlù, y� jiùshì LínhÏi de rénmín suÓ

zhÏodào de j+n yèpiàn, bìng pài rén

xi�xià hòu, nále kè zài tóngyèpiàn

shàng de jìlù hé Níféi piàn, yÑjí t�

ànzhào Shén de mìnglìng ér bÏoguÏn

bìng bÏoquán de yíqiè dMngx+;

吀erefore he took the records which

were engraven on the plates of brass,

and also the plates of Nephi, and all the

things which he had kept and pre0

served according to the command0

ments of God, a܀昀er having translated

and caused to be written the records

which were on the plates of gold which

had been found by the people of Limhi,

which were delivered to him by the

hand of Limhi;

12 Ó T� zhèyàng zuò, shì y+nwèi rénmín

yÓu jídà de k�wàng; t�men pòqiè de

xiÏng zh+dào nàxi� bèi huÑmiè de

rénmín de qíngxíng.

And this he did because of the great

anxiety of his people; for they were de0

sirous beyond measure to know con0

cerning those people who had been de0

stroyed.

13 T� shì yòng jÑn qi�n zài gMngxíng de

shu�ng ku�ng nèi de liÏng k� shítóu lái

f�nyì zhèxi� yèpiàn de.

And now he translated them by the

means of those two stones which were

fastened into the two rims of a bow.

14

é
Zhèxi� dMngx+ cóng yì k�ishÑ jiù

yùbèi hÏo le, dàidàixi�ngchuán,

zuòwéi f�nyì yÕwén zh+ yòng.

Now these things were prepared

from the beginning, and were handed

down from generation to generation,

for the purpose of interpreting lan0

guages;

15

�
Zhèxi� dMngx+ yóu ZhÕ de shÓu

bÏoguÏn bìng bÏoquán, shÑ T� déyÑ

xiàng yÓngyÓu zhè dì de m�i yí ge rén

ji�lù T� rénmín de zuì’è yÕ zèngxíng;

And they have been kept and pre0

served by the hand of the Lord, that he

should discover to every creature who

should possess the land the iniquities

and abominations of his people;

16 Y+zhào gÕlì, fán chíyÓu zhèxi�

dMngx+ de rén jiù ch�ngwéi xi�njiàn.

And whosoever has these things is

called seer, a܀昀er the manner of old

times.



17

Ý
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Ý

MósàiyÏ f�nyì wán zhèxi� jìlù, kàn a,

nàxi� jìlù shì nà bèi huÑmiè de rénmín

de jìshì, cóng t�men z�o huÑmiè shí qÑ,

yìzhí huísù dào jiànzào jù tÏ de shídài—

ZhÕ nà shí hùnluàn rénmín de yÕyán,

shÑ t�men f�nsàn dào zh�ngge dìmiàn

shàng—shìde, shènzhì k� cóng nà shí

qÑ huísù dào chuàngzào YÏd�ng de

shídài.

Now a܀昀er Mosiah had finished trans0

lating these records, behold, it gave an

account of the people who were de0

stroyed, from the time that they were

destroyed back to the building of the

great tower, at the time the Lord con0

founded the language of the people and

they were scattered abroad upon the

face of all the earth, yea, and even from

that time back until the creation of

Adam.

18

Ó
Zhè jìshì shÑ MósàiyÏ de rénmín

shíf�n b�ish�ng, shìde, t�men h�n

nánguò, rán’ér, zhèxi� jìshì g�ile t�men

xÕduM zh+shì, t�men díquè y+ncÑ ér

kuàilè.

Now this account did cause the peo0

ple of Mosiah to mourn exceedingly,

yea, they were filled with sorrow; nev0

ertheless it gave them much knowl0

edge, in the which they did rejoice.

19 � Ó Zhè jìshì yÑhòu huì xi� chklái; y+nwèi

kàn a, suÓyÓu de rén dMu y+ngg�i

zh+dào nà jìlù zhMng suÓ xi� de shì.

And this account shall be written

herea܀昀er; for behold, it is expedient

that all people should know the things

which are written in this account.

20 Ú

�
º~
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Zhèngrú wÓ gàosù nÑmen de,

MósàiyÏ wáng wánchéngle zhèxi� shì

hòu, jiù bÏ tóngyèpiàn hé suÓyÓu t�

bÏoguÏn de dMngx+ ji�og�i �’�rmÏ de

érzÑ �’�rmÏ; shìde, t� bÏ suÓyÓu de jìlù

yÑjí yìjù dMu ji�og�i t�, mìnglìng t�

bÏoguÏn bìng bÏoquán zhèxi� dMngx+,

bìngqi� y� yào jìxi� rénmín de jìlù,

yídài yídài chuán xiàqù, jiù xiàng LÑhÏi

lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng yÑlái, yìzhí chuán

xiàlái de yíyàng.

And now, as I said unto you, that a܀昀0

,昀er king Mosiah had done these things܀

he took the plates of brass, and all the

things which he had kept, and con0

ferred them upon Alma, who was the

son of Alma; yea, all the records, and

also the interpreters, and conferred

them upon him, and commanded him

that he should keep and preserve them,

and also keep a record of the people,

handing them down from one genera0

tion to another, even as they had been

handed down from the time that Lehi

le܀昀 Jerusalem.
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1 MósàiyÏ wánchéng zhèxi� shì hòu, jiù

tMnggào gèdì de rénmín, xiÏng zh+dào

t�men x+wàng shéi zuò t�men de

guówáng.

Now when Mosiah had done this he

sent out throughout all the land,

among all the people, desiring to know

their will concerning who should be

their king.

2

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, mínyì

láidàole shuM: wÓmen x+wàng nín de

érzÑ YÏlún zuò wÓmen de guówáng hé

tÓngzhìzh�.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the people came, saying: We are de0

sirous that Aaron thy son should be our

king and our ruler.

3 Ú ù Ó
é Ú

Zhè shí, YÏlún yÑ shàng Níféi dì qù le,

y+ncÑ, wáng wúfÏ ji�ng wángwèi

chuáng�i t�; YÏlún y� búyuàn jìchéng

wángwèi, MósàiyÏ de érzÑ méiyÓu yí ge

yuànyì jìchéng wángwèi.

Now Aaron had gone up to the land of

Nephi, therefore the king could not

confer the kingdom upon him; neither

would Aaron take upon him the king0

dom; neither were any of the sons of

Mosiah willing to take upon them the

kingdom.

4 � SuÓyÑ, MósàiyÏ wáng zài tMnggào

rénmín; shìde, t� yòng shkmiàn

tMnggào rénmín, tMnggào shàng shuM:

吀erefore king Mosiah sent again

among the people; yea, even a written

word sent he among the people. And

these were the words that were writ0

ten, saying:

5

Ú
Kàn a, wÓ de rénmín, wÓ de dìxiMng

a, wÓ shì nÑmen rú shÓuzú, yÓujiànyú

nÑmen xiÏngyào yí ge guówáng, wÓ

x+wàng nÑmen kÏolÝ wÓ yào nÑmen

s+kÏo de shì.

Behold, O ye my people, or my

brethren, for I esteem you as such, I de0

sire that ye should consider the cause

which ye are called to consider—for ye

are desirous to have a king.

6 ÿ WÓ yào gàosù dàji�, yÓu quán jìchéng

wángwèi de rén yÑj+ng jùjué le, t�

búyuàn jìchéng wángwèi.

Now I declare unto you that he to

whom the kingdom doth rightly be0

long has declined, and will not take

upon him the kingdom.

7 Ú

~

Xiànzài, jiÏrú zhÑpài lìng yì rén lái

qÕdài t�, kàn a, wÓ pà nÑmen zh+ ji�n

huì qÑ f�nzh�ng. ShuMbúdìng wÓ nà

yÓu quán jìchéng wángwèi de érzÑ huì

f�nù, zhuÏn’ér dàizÓu yí bùfèn rénmín

g�nsuí t�, ér zài nÑmen zh+ ji�n yÑnqÑ

zhànluàn yÕ f�nzh�ng, zàochéng

xÕduM liúxi� shìjiàn, w�iqk ZhÕ de dào,

shìde, huÑmiè xÕduM rén de línghún.

And now if there should be another

appointed in his stead, behold I fear

there would rise contentions among

you. And who knoweth but what my

son, to whom the kingdom doth be0

long, should turn to be angry and draw

away a part of this people a܀昀er him,

which would cause wars and con0

tentions among you, which would be

the cause of shedding much blood and

perverting the way of the Lord, yea,

and destroy the souls of many people.

8

Ó
�

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓmen yào

míngzhì bìng s+kÏo zhèxi� shì, y+nwèi

wÓmen wúquán huÑdiào wÓ érzÑ, y�

wúquán huÑdiào rènhé bèi zhÑpài lái

qÕdài wÓ érzÑ de rén.

Now I say unto you let us be wise and

consider these things, for we have no

right to destroy my son, neither should

we have any right to destroy another if

he should be appointed in his stead.



9 Ú � JiÏrú wÓ de érzÑ yòu zhuÏnxiàng t� de

ji�o’ào yÑjí xkwàng de shìqíng shàng, t�

jiù huì shíyán, bìng y�oqiú t� zuò wáng

de quánlì, zhè huì dÏozhì t� hé zhè

rénmín fàn xÕduM zuì.

And if my son should turn again to

his pride and vain things he would re0

call the things which he had said, and

claim his right to the kingdom, which

would cause him and also this people to

commit much sin.

10 Xiànzài, wÓmen yào míngzhì qi�

yùxi�n kÏolÝ zhèxi� shì, bìng zuò néng

cùjìn rénmín hépíng de shì.

And now let us be wise and look for0

ward to these things, and do that which

will make for the peace of this people.

11 �

Ó
º

SuÓyÑ wÓ yÓush�ngzh+nián réng huì

zuò nÑmen de guówáng; rán’ér, ràng

wÓmen xuÏnpài fÏgu�n, ànzhào

wÓmen de fÏlÝ sh�npàn zhè rénmín;

wÓmen yào chóngx+n �npái rénmín de

shìwù, y+nwèi wÓmen yào xuÏnpài yÓu

zhìhuì de rén zuò fÏgu�n, t�men huì

ànzhào Shén de jièmìng lái sh�npàn

zhè rénmín.

吀erefore I will be your king the re0

mainder of my days; nevertheless, let

us appoint judges, to judge this people

according to our law; and we will newly

arrange the a昀airs of this people, for

we will appoint wise men to be judges,

that will judge this people according to

the commandments of God.

12 Ó Rén yóu Shén sh�npàn yào bÑ yóu rén

sh�npàn hÏo, y+nwèi Shén de sh�npàn

shÑzhMng gMngzhèng, ér rén de

sh�npàn wèibì gMngzhèng.

Now it is better that a man should be

judged of God than of man, for the

judgments of God are always just, but

the judgments of man are not always

just.

13 � Ú
º

Ú
·

Ú Ú

SuÓyÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen néng yÓu yìrén

zuò guówáng, zhìdìng Shén de fÏlÝ, àn

T� de jièmìng sh�npàn rénmín, shìde,

rúguÓ zuò nÑmen guówáng de rén néng

xiàng wÓ fùq+n BiànyÏmÑn nàyàng

duìdài rénmín—wÓ gàosù nÑmen, jiÏrú

qíngkuàng dMu néng rúcÑ, nàme yìzhí

yÓu guówáng tÓngzhì nÑmen zéshì

hÏoshì.

吀erefore, if it were possible that you

could have just men to be your kings,

who would establish the laws of God,

and judge this people according to his

commandments, yea, if ye could have

men for your kings who would do even

as my father Benjamin did for this peo0

ple—I say unto you, if this could always

be the case then it would be expedient

that ye should always have kings to rule

over you.

14

º

�

WÓ zìjÑ y� jìn wÓ suÓyÓu de yíqiè

lìliàng hé x+nlì lái gMngzuò, jiàodÏo

nÑmen Shén de jièmìng, bìng zài

quándì jiànlì hépíng, hÏoshÑ cÑdì

méiyÓu zhànluàn y� méiyÓu f�nzh�ng,

méiyÓu tMuqiè y� méiyÓu lüèduó,

méiyÓu móush� y� méiyÓu rènhé

xíngshì de zuì’è;

And even I myself have labored with

all the power and faculties which I have

possessed, to teach you the command0

ments of God, and to establish peace

throughout the land, that there should

be no wars nor contentions, no steal0

ing, nor plundering, nor murdering,

nor any manner of iniquity;

15 é Fán fànzuì de, wÓ dMu y+zhào zÕxi�n

chuáng�i wÓmen de fÏlÝ, bìng ànzhào

nà rén suÓ fàn de zuì lái ch�ngfá t�.

And whosoever has committed iniq0

uity, him have I punished according to

the crime which he has committed, ac0

cording to the law which has been

given to us by our fathers.



16

�
WÓ gàosù nÑmen, bìngf�i suÓyÓu de

rén dMu zhèngyì, suÓyÑ bùyí yÓu

guówáng lái tÓngzhì nÑmen.

Now I say unto you, that because all

men are not just it is not expedient that

ye should have a king or kings to rule

over you.

17 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, yí ge xié’è de guówáng

huì dÏozhì duMshÏo zuìxíng! Shìde,

zàochéng duMdà de huÑmiè!

For behold, how much iniquity doth

one wicked king cause to be commit0

ted, yea, and what great destruction!

18

�
Ó

Shìde, yào jìdé NuóyÏ wáng, t� de

xié’è hé zèngxíng, yÑjí t� rénmín de xié’è

hé zèngxíng. Kàn a, t�men z�oyù

duMdà de huÑmiè! T�men y� y+nwèi

fànzuì, ér z�oshòu núyì.

Yea, remember king Noah, his

wickedness and his abominations, and

also the wickedness and abominations

of his people. Behold what great de0

struction did come upon them; and

also because of their iniquities they

were brought into bondage.

19

Ó
Yàobúshì t�men zh�nchéng huÑgÏi,

quán zhì de ChuàngzàozhÕ y+n’ér

chkmiàn g�nyù, t�men dào xiànzài

bìdìng hái shòu núyì, bìmiÏn bùliÏo.

And were it not for the interposition

of their all-wise Creator, and this be0

cause of their sincere repentance, they

must unavoidably remain in bondage

until now.

20 Ó
Ó

�

Dànshì kàn a, T� ji�jiù t�men, y+n

t�men zài T� miànqián qi�nyì zìjÑ; yòu

y+n t�men rèliè de xiàng T� hkqiú, T�

jiù t�men tuMlí shùfù; ZhÕ jiù zhèyàng

zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng yùnyòng T� de

dànéng xíng suÓyÓu de shì, xiàng

suÓyÓu xìnlài T� de rén sh�nchk cíb�i

zh+ bì.

But behold, he did deliver them be0

cause they did humble themselves be0

fore him; and because they cried

mightily unto him he did deliver them

out of bondage; and thus doth the Lord

work with his power in all cases among

the children of men, extending the arm

of mercy towards them that put their

trust in him.

21

~
Kàn a, xiànzài wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

chúf�i j+ngyóu xÕduM f�nzh�ng yÕ

xÕduM de liúxi� shìjiàn, fÓuzé nÑmen

wúfÏ tu+f�n xié’è de guówáng.

And behold, now I say unto you, ye

cannot dethrone an iniquitous king

save it be through much contention,

and the shedding of much blood.

22 Ó
º

Y+nwèi kàn a, t� yÓu xié’è de

tóngdÏng, yòu yÓu suísh�n de shìwèi;

t� huÑqì zài t� zh+qián de zhèngyì

tÓngzhìzh� suÓ lì de fÏlÝ, bÏ Shén de

jièmìng fàngzài jiÏo xià jiàntà;

For behold, he has his friends in iniq0

uity, and he keepeth his guards about

him; and he teareth up the laws of

those who have reigned in righteous0

ness before him; and he trampleth un0

der his feet the commandments of God;

23

~

T� zhìdìng fÏlÝ bìng zài rénmín

zhMng b�nbù, shìde, jiùshì zhàozhe t�

nà zhÓng èxíng suÓ lì de fÏlÝ; fán bù

fúcóng t� de fÏlÝ de, t� jiù xiàlìng chÕsÑ;

fán fÏnpàn t� de, t� jiù pài jknduì

zh�ngfá, néng xi�omiè de huà jiù

xi�omiè t�men; búyì de guówáng jiù

zhèyàng w�iqk yíqiè zhèngdào.

And he enacteth laws, and sendeth

them forth among his people, yea, laws

a܀昀er the manner of his own wicked0

ness; and whosoever doth not obey his

laws he causeth to be destroyed; and

whosoever doth rebel against him he

will send his armies against them to

war, and if he can he will destroy them;

and thus an unrighteous king doth per0

vert the ways of all righteousness.



24 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

zhèyàng de zèngxíng bù g�i f�sh�ng zài

nÑmen sh�nshàng.

And now behold I say unto you, it is

not expedient that such abominations

should come upon you.

25 Ó Y+ncÑ, ràng mínyì lái xuÏnchk

fÏgu�n, shÑ nÑmen néng ànzhào zÕxi�n

g�i nÑmen de fÏlÝ ji�shòu sh�npàn; nà

fÏlÝ shì zhèngquè de, shì ZhÕ de shÓu

cìyÕ t�men de.

吀erefore, choose you by the voice of

this people, judges, that ye may be

judged according to the laws which

have been given you by our fathers,

which are correct, and which were

given them by the hand of the Lord.

26 �
Ó

Mínyì xiÏngyào rènhé wéifÏn

zhèngyì de shì bìng bù píngcháng, dàn

shào bùfèn de rén y�oqiú búyì de shì,

jiù h�n píngcháng; y+ncÑ, yào àn mínyì

xíngshì—zhè shì nÑmen yào zknxíng,

bìng lì wéi fÏlÝ.

Now it is not common that the voice

of the people desireth anything con0

trary to that which is right; but it is

common for the lesser part of the peo0

ple to desire that which is not right;

therefore this shall ye observe and

make it your law—to do your business

by the voice of the people.

27

Ú ù

TÏngruò dàole mínyì xuÏnzé xié’è de

shíhòu, nà jiùshì Shén de ch�ngfá yào

líndào nÑmen de shíhòu le; shìde, nà

jiùshì T� yào yòng dà huÑmiè jiàngfá

nÑmen de shíhòu, rútóng T� guòqù

jiàngfá zhè dì yíyàng.

And if the time comes that the voice

of the people doth choose iniquity,

then is the time that the judgments of

God will come upon you; yea, then is

the time he will visit you with great de0

struction even as he has hitherto vis0

ited this land.

28 Ú
�

RúguÓ nÑmen yÓule fÏgu�n, ér

fÏgu�n yòu bú ànzhào yÑ cìyÕ de fÏlÝ lái

sh�npàn, nÑmen k�yÑ sùqÑng g�ojí

fÏgu�n lái sh�npàn t�men.

And now if ye have judges, and they

do not judge you according to the law

which has been given, ye can cause that

they may be judged of a higher judge.

29 Ú RúguÓ nÑmen de g�ojí fÏgu�n

sh�npàn bùgMng, nÑmen k� zh�ojí jÑ wèi

chkjí fÏgu�n, zhào mínyì lái sh�npàn

g�ojí fÏgu�n.

If your higher judges do not judge

righteous judgments, ye shall cause

that a small number of your lower

judges should be gathered together,

and they shall judge your higher

judges, according to the voice of the

people.

30 º~
º~

Ú
ï

WÓ mìnglìng nÑmen yào huáizhe

jìngwèi ZhÕ de x+n lái zuò zhèxi� shì;

wÓ mìnglìng nÑmen zuò zhèxi� shì, ér

búyào lì guówáng; jiÏrú zhè rénmín

xíngle zuì’è hé búyì, qí hòuguÓ bì

bàoyìng zài t�men zìjÑ tóushàng.

And I command you to do these

things in the fear of the Lord; and I

command you to do these things, and

that ye have no king; that if these peo0

ple commit sins and iniquities they

shall be answered upon their own

heads.

31 Óï
�

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, xÕduM rén

y+n qí guówáng de èxíng ér fànzuì;

suÓyÑ, t�men de xié’è huì bàoyìng zài

t�men guówáng de tóushàng.

For behold I say unto you, the sins of

many people have been caused by the

iniquities of their kings; therefore

their iniquities are answered upon the

heads of their kings.



32

ï
�

Xiànzài wÓ x+wàng zhè dì bú zài yÓu

zhè zhÓng bù píngd�ng, yóuqí búyào

zài wÓ de rénmín zhMng; wÓ x+wàng zhè

shì yí kuài zìyóu zh+ dì, zhÑyào ZhÕ

rènwéi wÓmen k�yÑ huózhe bìng

jìchéng cÑdì, zhÑyào wÓmen de zÑskn

hái liú zài zhè dìmiàn shàng, rénrén

dMu néng xiÏngyÓu tóngd�ng de quánlì

hé tèquán.

And now I desire that this inequality

should be no more in this land, espe0

cially among this my people; but I de0

sire that this land be a land of liberty,

and every man may enjoy his rights and

privileges alike, so long as the Lord sees

fit that we may live and inherit the

land, yea, even as long as any of our

posterity remains upon the face of the

land.

33 MósàiyÏ wáng hái xi�le xÕduM shì g�i

t�men, shuMmíng yí ge zhèngyì

guówáng de yíqiè kÏoyàn hé kÕnàn,

shìde, wèile rénmín, zài x+nlíng shàng

bÏoshòu ji�n’áo, háiyÓu rénmín duì

wáng de suÓyÓu bàoyuàn; zhè yíqiè t�

dMu y+y+ xiàng t�men shuMmíng le.

And many more things did king

Mosiah write unto them, unfolding

unto them all the trials and troubles of

a righteous king, yea, all the travails of

soul for their people, and also all the

murmurings of the people to their

king; and he explained it all unto them.

34 T� gàosù t�men, bù g�i yÓu zhè

zhÓng shì, nà dànzi y+ng yóu quántÑ

rénmín chéngd�n, m�i ge rén

chéngd�n zìjÑ de bùfèn.

And he told them that these things

ought not to be; but that the burden

should come upon all the people, that

every man might bear his part.

35 T� y� shuMmíng zài búyì de guówáng

tÓngzhì xià, huì z�oshòu de

zhÓngzhÓng búlì qíngxíng;

And he also unfolded unto them all

the disadvantages they labored under,

by having an unrighteous king to rule

over them;

36 �
�

º

Shìde, t� zhÓngzhÓng de zuì’è hé

zèngxíng, yÑjí suÓyÓu zhànzh�ng,

f�nzh�ng, liúxi�, tMuqiè, lüèduó,

yínluàn yÑjí bùsh�ngméijÕ de gèzhÓng

zuìxíng—t� gàosù t�men, bù g�i yÓu

zhè zhÓng shì, zhè zhÓng shì xiÏnrán

yÕ Shén de jièmìng bèidào’érchí.

Yea, all his iniquities and abomina0

tions, and all the wars, and con0

tentions, and bloodshed, and the steal0

ing, and the plundering, and the com0

mitting of whoredoms, and all manner

of iniquities which cannot be enumer0

ated—telling them that these things

ought not to be, that they were ex0

pressly repugnant to the command0

ments of God.

37 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ

wáng xiàng rénmín f�bù zhèxi� shì

hòu, t�men dMu xi�ngxìn t� shuM de

huà shì zh�nshí de.

And now it came to pass, a܀昀er king

Mosiah had sent these things forth

among the people they were convinced

of the truth of his words.

38 Ó Y+ncÑ t�men dÏxi�ole yào yÓu

guówáng de niàntóu, bìngqi� f�icháng

k�wàng quánguó shàngxià yÓu

píngd�ng de j+huì; shìde, rénrén

biÏoshì yuànyì wèi zìjÑ de zuì fùzé.

吀erefore they relinquished their

desires for a king, and became exceed0

ingly anxious that every man should

have an equal chance throughout all

the land; yea, and every man expressed

a willingness to answer for his own

sins.



39 Ó

ÿ

Y+ncÑ, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zài gèdì jùjí qÑlái, jiù y+ng yóu shéi zuò

t�men de fÏgu�n, y+jù yÑ b�nbù de fÏlÝ

sh�npàn t�men, zuòchk juédìng; dàji�

dédào zhè zhÓng zìyóu, dMu f�icháng

g�oxìng.

吀erefore, it came to pass that they

assembled themselves together in bod0

ies throughout the land, to cast in their

voices concerning who should be their

judges, to judge them according to the

law which had been given them; and

they were exceedingly rejoiced because

of the liberty which had been granted

unto them.

40

ï
Ý

Ý
÷
Ó

T�men gèngji� àidài MósàiyÏ; shìde,

t�men zknjìng t� shènyú zknjìng qít�

rén; t�men bìng bú rènwéi t� shì

móuqiú lìyì, shìde, móuqiú huì bàihuài

línghún de cáifù de bàojkn; t� bú zhàqÕ

t�men de cáifù, y� bù xÑ’ài liú rén xi�, t�

zài jìngnèi jiànlì hépíng, ji�chú rénmín

de gèzhÓng shùfù; y+ncÑ, t�men zknjìng

t�, shìde, f�icháng zknjìng, wúfÏ

héngliáng.

And they did wax strong in love to0

wards Mosiah; yea, they did esteem

him more than any other man; for they

did not look upon him as a tyrant who

was seeking for gain, yea, for that lucre

which doth corrupt the soul; for he had

not exacted riches of them, neither had

he delighted in the shedding of blood;

but he had established peace in the

land, and he had granted unto his peo0

ple that they should be delivered from

all manner of bondage; therefore they

did esteem him, yea, exceedingly, be0

yond measure.

41

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xuÏnpài fÏgu�n lái guÏnlÑ t�men,

huòzh� y+fÏ sh�npàn t�men; t�men zài

jìngnèi gèdì dMu zhèyàng zuò.

And it came to pass that they did ap0

point judges to rule over them, or to

judge them according to the law; and

this they did throughout all the land.

42

� û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ bèi

xuÏnpài wéi dì-y+ rèn shÓuxí fÏgu�n, t�

y� shì dà jìs+, t� fùq+n yÑ bÏ zhè zhíwèi

shòuyÕ t�, ràng t� guÏnlÑ jiàohuì de

yíqiè shìwù.

And it came to pass that Alma was ap0

pointed to be the first chief judge, he

being also the high priest, his father

having conferred the o٠恩ce upon him,

and having given him the charge con0

cerning all the a昀airs of the church.

43

º ÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

zknxíng ZhÕ de dào, zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng, bÑnggMng sh�npàn; jìngnèi

yÓu chíxù de hépíng.

And now it came to pass that Alma

did walk in the ways of the Lord, and he

did keep his commandments, and he

did judge righteous judgments; and

there was continual peace through the

land.

44

�
Zài zh�ngge CháiléihÏnl� dì, y�

jiùshì bèi ch�ngwéi Níféirén de mínzú

zhMng, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì jiù zhèyàng

k�ishÑ le; �’�rmÏ shì dì-y+ rèn shÓuxí

fÏgu�n.

And thus commenced the reign of

the judges throughout all the land of

Zarahemla, among all the people who

were called the Nephites; and Alma was

the first and chief judge.

45 ù
Û º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� fùq+n

qùshì le, xiÏngnián b�shí’èr suì,

yìsh�ng fèngxíng Shén de jièmìng.

And now it came to pass that his fa0

ther died, being eighty and two years

old, having lived to fulfil the com0

mandments of God.



46

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ zài

t� tÓngzhì de dì-s�nshís�n nián y�

qùshì le, xiÏngnián liùshís�n suì;

quánbù ji� qÑlái, LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng

zhìj+n yÓu wÕbÏi líng jiÕ nián le.

And it came to pass that Mosiah died

also, in the thirty and third year of his

reign, being sixty and three years old;

making in the whole, five hundred and

nine years from the time Lehi le܀昀

Jerusalem.

47 Liè wáng tÓngzhì Níféirén de shíqí

jiù cÑ jiéshù, y� jiéshùle jiànlì t�men

jiàohuì de rén—�’�rmÏ—de shídài.

And thus ended the reign of the kings

over the people of Nephi; and thus

ended the days of Alma, who was the

founder of their church.



�’�rmÏ Shk 吀e Book of Alma

�’�rmÏ shì �’�rmÏ de ÉrzÑ the Son of Alma

û
�

Zhè shì �’�rmÏ de jìshì. T� shì �’�rmÏ de

érzÑ, shì Níféi rénmín de dì-y+ wèi shÓuxí

fÏgu�n, y� shì jiàohuì de dà jìs+. Zhè shì yí

bù fÏgu�n tÓngzhì yÑjí rénmín zh+ ji�n de

zhànshì hé f�nzh�ng de jìshì, y� shì yí bù

y+jù dì-y+ wèi shÓuxí fÏgu�n �’�rmÏ de jìlù

suÓ xi� de Níféirén yÕ L�mànrén zh+ ji�n

zhànzh�ng de jìshì.

吀e account of Alma, who was the son of

Alma, the first and chief judge over the

people of Nephi, and also the high priest

over the Church. An account of the reign

of the judges, and the wars and con0

tentions among the people. And also an

account of a war between the Nephites

and the Lamanites, according to the

record of Alma, the first and chief judge.

1 �’�rmÏ Shk y+ Alma 1

1

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, cÑhòu Níféirén

dMu yóu fÏgu�n tÓngzhì, zài fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-y+ nián, MósàiyÏ

wáng zÓushàng shìrén bì zÓu de lù. T�

dÏguò m�ihÏo de zhàng, zhèngzhí de

xíngzÓu zài Shén qián, t� méiyÓu ràng

rènhé rén ji�tì t� tÓngzhì, búguò, t�

zhìdìng fÏlÝ, rénmín y� chéngrèn

zhèxi� fÏlÝ, suÓyÑ t�men yÓu yìwù

zknshÓu t� zhìdìng de fÏlÝ.

Now it came to pass that in the first year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi, from this time forward,

king Mosiah having gone the way of all

the earth, having warred a good war0

fare, walking uprightly before God,

leaving none to reign in his stead; nev0

ertheless he had established laws, and

they were acknowledged by the people;

therefore they were obliged to abide by

the laws which he had made.

2

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ zài

sh�npànxí shàng tÓngzhì de dì-y+ nián,

yÓu ge rén bèi dàidào t� miànqián shòu

sh�n. Nà rén sh�ncái kuíwÕ, yÑ lì dà

wénmíng.

And it came to pass that in the first

year of the reign of Alma in the

judgment-seat, there was a man

brought before him to be judged, a man

who was large, and was noted for his

much strength.

3

û
T� céng zài rénmín zhMng zÓudòng,

xu�njiÏng t� suÓwèi de Shén de huà, jílì

fÏnduì jiàohuì, bìng xiàng rénmín

xu�nch�ng, m�i ge jiàosh+ hé jìs+ dMu

y+ng chéngwéi yÓu míngwàng de rén,

t�men y+ng yóu rénmín gòngyÏng, bù

y+ng q+nshÓu gMngzuò.

And he had gone about among the

people, preaching to them that which

he termed to be the word of God, bear0

ing down against the church; declaring

unto the people that every priest and

teacher ought to become popular; and

they ought not to labor with their

hands, but that they ought to be sup0

ported by the people.

4

Ó
T� yòu xiàng rénmín zuòzhèng shuM,

dào mòrì quán rénlèi dMu bì déjiù,

t�men búbì hàipà y� bú yòng zhàndÓu,

què k� táiqÑ tóu lái kuàilè, y+nwèi ZhÕ

chuàngzàole suÓyÓu de rén, y� jiùshúle

suÓyÓu de rén; dào zuìhòu, suÓyÓu de

rén dMu bì huòdé yÓngsh�ng.

And he also testified unto the people

that all mankind should be saved at the

last day, and that they need not fear nor

tremble, but that they might li܀昀 up

their heads and rejoice; for the Lord

had created all men, and had also re0

deemed all men; and, in the end, all

men should have eternal life.



5

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhèxi�

shìqíng t� jiàodÏo dé nàme duM, yÑzhì

yÓu h�n duM rén t+ngxìn t� de huà,

shènzhì yÓu h�n duM rén k�ishÑ

gòngyÏng t�, g�i t� j+nqián.

And it came to pass that he did teach

these things so much that many did be0

lieve on his words, even so many that

they began to support him and give

him money.

6 Yúshì t� k�ishÑ nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà,

chu�n f�icháng ángguì de y+fú, shìde,

shènzhì k�ishÑ zhào t� suÓ xu�njiÏng de

f�ngshì chuànglì jiàohuì.

And he began to be li܀昀ed up in the

pride of his heart, and to wear very

costly apparel, yea, and even began to

establish a church a܀昀er the manner of

his preaching.

7 ù

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhèng yào

qù xiàng xi�ngxìn t� huà de rén

xu�njiÏng shí, yùdào yí wèi shÕyú Shén

de jiàohuì de rén, shìde, t�men de yí

wèi jiàosh+; t� k�ishÑ yÕ nà rén j+biàn,

hÏo yòu zÓu jiàohuì de rén, dànshì nà

rén bóchì t�, bìng yÑ Shén de huà

quànjiè t�.

And it came to pass as he was going,

to preach to those who believed on his

word, he met a man who belonged to

the church of God, yea, even one of

their teachers; and he began to con0

tend with him sharply, that he might

lead away the people of the church; but

the man withstood him, admonishing

him with the words of God.

8 Nà ge rén míngjiào J+diàn; t� céng shì

Shén shÓu zhMng de gMngjù, ji�jiù

LínhÏi de rénmín tuMlí shùfù.

Now the name of the man was

Gideon; and it was he who was an in0

strument in the hands of God in deliv0

ering the people of Limhi out of

bondage.

9

Ó
Ó

Yóuyú J+diàn yòng Shén de huà bóchì

t�, t� f�icháng qìfèn, jiù bájiàn bìng

k�ishÑ jídÏ t�, J+diàn y+n shàngle niánjì,

dÑdÏng bú zhù t� de zhòng kÏn, y+ncÑ sÑ

zài t� de jiàn xià.

Now, because Gideon withstood him

with the words of God he was wroth

with Gideon, and drew his sword and

began to smite him. Now Gideon being

stricken with many years, therefore he

was not able to withstand his blows,

therefore he was slain by the sword.

10 Nà ge sh�hài J+diàn de rén bèi jiàohuì

chéngyuán zhu� qÑlái, dàidào �’�rmÏ

miànqián, jiù t� fànxià de zuìxíng shòu

sh�n.

And the man who slew him was

taken by the people of the church, and

was brought before Alma, to be judged

according to the crimes which he had

committed.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhàn zài

�’�rmÏ miànqián jí dàdÏn de wèi zìjÑ

sh�nbiàn.

And it came to pass that he stood be0

fore Alma and pled for himself with

much boldness.

12

û
û

û

Dànshì �’�rmÏ gàosù t� shuM: kàn a,

zhè shì jìs+quánshù dì-y+ cì yÑnjìn

rénmín d�ngzhMng. Kàn a, nÑ búdàn

fànle jìs+quánshù de zuì, hái lìtú yòng

jiàn qiÏngji� tu+xíng. Yídàn zài zhè

rénmín zhMng qiÏngxíng jìs+quánshù,

bì shÑ zhè rénmín chèdÑ mièwáng.

But Alma said unto him: Behold, this

is the first time that priestcra܀昀 has

been introduced among this people.

And behold, thou art not only guilty of

priestcra܀昀, but hast endeavored to en0

force it by the sword; and were

priestcra܀昀 to be enforced among this

people it would prove their entire de0

struction.



13 NÑ liúle yí wèi yìrén de xi�, shìde, yí

wèi zài rénmín d�ngzhMng xíng xÕduM

shànshì de rén de xi�, wÓmen ruò

ráoshù nÑ, t� de xi� bì líndào wÓmen,

xiàng wÓmen bàofù.

And thou hast shed the blood of a

righteous man, yea, a man who has

done much good among this people;

and were we to spare thee his blood

would come upon us for vengeance.

14 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, ànzhào wÓmen zuìhòu yí wèi

guówáng MósàiyÏ cìyÕ de fÏlÝ, nÑ bèi

pàn sÑxíng; zhè fÏlÝ shì rénmín

gMngrèn de, suÓyÑ rénmín bìxk

zknshÓu.

吀erefore thou art condemned to

die, according to the law which has

been given us by Mosiah, our last king;

and it has been acknowledged by this

people; therefore this people must

abide by the law.

15

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men y�zhe

t�; t� míngjiào Níhè; t�men bÏ t�

dàidào Màntài sh�ndÑng, yào t�,

huòzh� shuM t� zìjÑ zài ti�ndì zh+ ji�n

chéngrèn t� ji�o rénmín de dMu

wéibèile Shén de huà; t� zài nàlÑ

z�oshòule k�chÑ de sÑwáng.

And it came to pass that they took

him; and his name was Nehor; and they

carried him upon the top of the hill

Manti, and there he was caused, or

rather did acknowledge, between the

heavens and the earth, that what he

had taught to the people was contrary

to the word of God; and there he su昀0

昀ered an ignominious death.

16 û Ó
Ó

Ý

Rán’ér, jìs+quánshù bìng wèi y+ncÑ ér

tíngzhÑ zài zhè dì mànyán, y+nwèi yÓu

h�n duM rén àimù shìshàng wúyì de

shìwù, dàochù xu�njiÏng jiÏ jiàoyì;

t�men zhème zuò shì wèile cáifù hé

míngsh�ng.

Nevertheless, this did not put an end

to the spreading of priestcra܀昀 through

the land; for there were many who

loved the vain things of the world, and

they went forth preaching false doc0

trines; and this they did for the sake of

riches and honor.

17 Ú Ó
Ó
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Su+rán rúcÑ, t�men y+nwèi hàipà

fÏlÝ, bìng bù gÏn shuMhuÏng, pà bèi rén

zh+dào, y+nwèi shuMhuÏngzh� huì

shòufá; suÓyÑ t�men yángzhu�ng

xu�njiÏng t�men de xìnyÏng, y+nwèi

fÏlÝ wúquán g�nshè rènhé rén de

xìnyÏng.

Nevertheless, they durst not lie, if it

were known, for fear of the law, for

liars were punished; therefore they

pretended to preach according to their

belief; and now the law could have no

power on any man for his belief.

18 Ó
Ó

T�men bù gÏn tMuqiè, pà fÏlÝ zhìcái,

y+nwèi tMuqièzh� huì shòufá; t�men bù

gÏn qiÏngduó, y� bù gÏn sh�rén, y+nwèi

sh�rénzh� bì bèi chÕsÑ.

And they durst not steal, for fear of

the law, for such were punished; nei0

ther durst they rob, nor murder, for he

that murdered was punished unto

death.

19 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, bù

shÕyú Shén jiàohuì de rén k�ishÑ pòhài

shÕyú Shén jiàohuì bìng chéngshòu

J+dk zh+ míng de rén.

But it came to pass that whosoever

did not belong to the church of God be0

gan to persecute those that did belong

to the church of God, and had taken

upon them the name of Christ.



20

Ó Ó
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Shìde, t�men pòhài t�men, bìng

yòng gèzhÓng huà sh�nghài t�men, zhè

shì y+nwèi t�men qi�nb�i, y+nwèi

t�men de yÏngu�ng bù ji�o’ào, érqi�

hùxi�ng chuánjiÏng Shén de huà, bù ná

j+nqián, bú yòng dàijià.

Yea, they did persecute them, and

a٠恬ict them with all manner of words,

and this because of their humility; be0

cause they were not proud in their own

eyes, and because they did impart the

word of God, one with another, with0

out money and without price.

21 Jiàohuì de rénmín zhMng, yÓu yì tiáo

yángé de fÏlÝ, gu+dìng m�i yí ge shÕyú

jiàohuì de rén dMu bùdé pòhài bù shÕyú

jiàohuì de rén, t�men zh+ ji�n y� bùdé

bÑcÑ pòhài.

Now there was a strict law among the

people of the church, that there should

not any man, belonging to the church,

arise and persecute those that did not

belong to the church, and that there

should be no persecution among them0

selves.

22 Dànshì, t�men yÓu h�n duM rén

k�ishÑ ji�o’ào qÑlái, k�ishÑ yÕ dírén

j+biàn, shènzhì dòngwÕ; shìde, yòng

quántóu hù’Mu.

Nevertheless, there were many

among them who began to be proud,

and began to contend warmly with

their adversaries, even unto blows;

yea, they would smite one another with

their fists.

23

Ó
Ó

Zhè shì f�sh�ng yú �’�rmÏ tÓngzhì de

dì-èr nián ji�n, shì jiàohuì chéngyuán

z�oyù xÕduM kÕnàn de yuány+n; shìde,

shì jiàohuì chéngyuán z�oshòu xÕduM

kÏoyàn de yuány+n.

Now this was in the second year of

the reign of Alma, and it was a cause of

much a٠恬iction to the church; yea, it

was the cause of much trial with the

church.

24 YÓu h�n duM rén yìngqÑ x+n lái, t�men

de míngzi bèi túdiào, Shén de rénmín

bú zài jìdé t�men; lìngwài y� yÓu h�n

duM rén tuMlí Shén de rénmín.

For the hearts of many were hard0

ened, and their names were blotted

out, that they were remembered no

more among the people of God. And

also many withdrew themselves from

among them.

25

º
Zhè duì xìnx+n ji�ndìng de rén ér yán

shì yídà kÏoyàn; rán’ér, t�men w�ngù

bùyí, zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, nàix+n

r�nshòu ji�zhk t�men sh�nshàng de

pòhài.

Now this was a great trial to those

that did stand fast in the faith; never0

theless, they were steadfast and im0

movable in keeping the command0

ments of God, and they bore with pa0

tience the persecution which was

heaped upon them.
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Jìs+men fàngxià gMngzuò chuánjiÏng

Shén de huà, rénmín y� fàngxià

gMngzuò lái t+ng Shén de huà. Jìs+ xiàng

t�men chuánjiÏngle Shén de huà

yÑhòu, dàji� zài huíqù qínfèn gMngzuò;

jìs+ bú rènwéi zìjÑ g�oyú t+ngjiÏng de

rén, y+nwèi chuándào de rén bìng bù

yMuyú t+ng dào de rén, jiàodÏo de rén y�

bù yMuyú xuéxí de rén; dàji� yílÝ

píngd�ng, dàji� dMu gè àn nénglì lái

gMngzuò.

And when the priests le܀昀 their labor

to impart the word of God unto the peo0

ple, the people also le܀昀 their labors to

hear the word of God. And when the

priest had imparted unto them the

word of God they all returned again

diligently unto their labors; and the

priest, not esteeming himself above his

hearers, for the preacher was no better

than the hearer, neither was the

teacher any better than the learner;

and thus they were all equal, and they

did all labor, every man according to

his strength.

27 ï Rénrén àn qí suÓyÓu, ji�ng wùz+

f�ng�i qióngkÕ, pínkùn, huànbìng hé

shòukÕ de rén; t�men bù chu�n ángguì

de y+fú, dànshì chu�n dé zh�ngjié,

m�igu�n.

And they did impart of their sub0

stance, every man according to that

which he had, to the poor, and the

needy, and the sick, and the a٠恬icted;

and they did not wear costly apparel,

yet they were neat and comely.

28 T�men jiù zhèyàng jiànlìle jiàohuì de

shìwù; jÑnguÏn shòuzhe zhÓngzhÓng

pòhài, t�men háishì k�ishÑ yÓule chíxù

de hépíng.

And thus they did establish the a昀0

昀airs of the church; and thus they be0

gan to have continual peace again, not0

withstanding all their persecutions.

29

Ý
Ý

Xiànzài, yóuyú jiàohuì de w�ndìng,

t�men k�ishÑ biàndé f�icháng fùyù,

sh�nghuó suÓ xk de yíqiè dMu jíwéi

f�ngfù—dàp+ de sh�ngkÓu hé gèzhÓng

féixù, f�ngshèng de gÕlèi, j+nzi, yínzi,

bÏowù, hé xÕduM de s+chóu, xì mábù hé

gèzhÓng nàiyòng púsù de bùliào.

And now, because of the steadiness

of the church they began to be exceed0

ingly rich, having abundance of all

things whatsoever they stood in need—

an abundance of flocks and herds, and

fatlings of every kind, and also abun0

dance of grain, and of gold, and of sil0

ver, and of precious things, and abun0

dance of silk and fine-twined linen,

and all manner of good homely cloth.

30
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T�men zài zhèyàng fánróng de

qíngxíng xià, bìng wèi gÏnzÓu rènhé yí

ge wú y+ bìtÑ, huò j+’è, huò kÓuk�, huò

huànbìng, huò méi rén zhàogù de rén;

t�men méiyÓu bÏ x+n fàngzài cáifù

shàng; y+ncÑ t�men duì suÓyÓu de rén

k�ngkÏi, wúlùn lÏo de huò shào de, wèi

nú de huò zìzhÕ de, nán de huò nÛ de,

jiàohuì lÑ de huò jiàohuì wài de, zhÑyào

shì yÓu xkyào de, t�men dMu

yíshìtóngrén.

And thus, in their prosperous cir0

cumstances, they did not send away

any who were naked, or that were hun0

gry, or that were athirst, or that were

sick, or that had not been nourished;

and they did not set their hearts upon

riches; therefore they were liberal to

all, both old and young, both bond and

free, both male and female, whether

out of the church or in the church, hav0

ing no respect to persons as to those

who stood in need.

31

Ý
T�men jiù zhèyàng ch�ngshèng

qÑlái, yuÏn bÑ bù shÕyú jiàohuì de rén

fùyù.

And thus they did prosper and be0

come far more wealthy than those who

did not belong to their church.
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Y+nwèi bù shÕyú t�men jiàohuì de

rén, chénmí xiéshù, chóngbài Óuxiàng

huò lÏnduò, chóngshàng kMngtán, bÑcÑ

jídù, bùhé; chu�n ángguì de y+fú,

yÏngu�ng ji�o’ào ér zìdà; pòhài,

shuMhuÏng, tMuqiè, qiÏngduó, ji�nyín,

móush� yÑjí xíng gèzhÓng xié’è; su+rán

rúcÑ, fÏlÝ réng jìnk�néng zhìcái suÓyÓu

nàxi� fànfÏ de rén.

For those who did not belong to their

church did indulge themselves in sor0

ceries, and in idolatry or idleness, and

in babblings, and in envyings and

strife; wearing costly apparel; being

li܀昀ed up in the pride of their own eyes;

persecuting, lying, thieving, robbing,

committing whoredoms, and murder0

ing, and all manner of wickedness;

nevertheless, the law was put in force

upon all those who did transgress it,

inasmuch as it was possible.

33
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jièzhe

zhèyàng zhíxíng fÏlÝ, gèrén dMu àn qí

suÓ xíng shòufá; t�men cái bÑjiào

méiyÓu dòngjìng, bù gÏn fànzuì, pà rén

zh+dào; y+ncÑ zhídào fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de

dì-wÕ nián yÑqián, Níféirén zhMng dMu

h�n hépíng.

And it came to pass that by thus exer0

cising the law upon them, every man

su昀ering according to that which he

had done, they became more still, and

durst not commit any wickedness if it

were known; therefore, there was

much peace among the people of Nephi

until the fi܀昀h year of the reign of the

judges.



2 �’�rmÏ Shk èr Alma 2

1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men tÓngzhì

de dì-wÕ niánchk, rénmín zh+ ji�n

k�ishÑ yÓule f�nzh�ng. YÓu ge rén,

míngjiào ÀimÕlìsh�, wéirén f�icháng

jiÏohuá; shìde, jiù shìrén de zhìhuì ér

yán, t� shì ge cMngmíngrén; t� yÕ nà

yòng jiàn sh�hài J+diàn ér bèi y+fÏ chÕsÑ

de rén shì tóng yí jiàopài de.

And it came to pass in the commence0

ment of the fi܀昀h year of their reign

there began to be a contention among

the people; for a certain man, being

called Amlici, he being a very cunning

man, yea, a wise man as to the wisdom

of the world, he being a܀昀er the order of

the man that slew Gideon by the sword,

who was executed according to the

law—

2 � ÀimÕlìsh� yÑ t� de jiÏohuá, yòushÑ

h�n duM rén g�nsuí t�, rénshù nàme

duM, t�men k�ishÑ biàndé f�icháng

qiángdà; t�men k�ishÑ chÕx+n-j+lÝ

xiÏng lì ÀimÕlìsh� wéi rénmín de

guówáng.

Now this Amlici had, by his cunning,

drawn away much people a܀昀er him;

even so much that they began to be very

powerful; and they began to endeavor

to establish Amlici to be a king over the

people.

3 ~ ~
Ó

Zhè lìng jiàohuì de rénmín bù’�n, y�

lìng wèi bèi ÀimÕlìsh� qiÏoyán yòu zÓu

de rén bù’�n; y+nwèi t�men zh+dào,

g�njù fÏlÝ, zhèyàng de shì bìxk yóu

mínyì quèlì.

Now this was alarming to the people

of the church, and also to all those who

had not been drawn away a܀昀er the per0

suasions of Amlici; for they knew that

according to their law that such things

must be established by the voice of the

people.

4 Ó
� Ï

Ó
Y+ncÑ, ÀimÕlìsh� yídàn qÕdé mínyì

zh+chí, yÑ t� zhèyàng xié’è de rén,

yídìng huì bMduó t�men zài jiàohuì de

quánlì hé tèquán; y+nwèi t� de mùdì

jiùshì yào cu+huÑ Shén de jiàohuì.

吀erefore, if it were possible that

Amlici should gain the voice of the peo0

ple, he, being a wicked man, would de0

prive them of their rights and privi0

leges of the church; for it was his intent

to destroy the church of God.

5

�
~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, gèdì zàntóng

huò fÏnduì ÀimÕlìsh� de rén, dMu

ànzhào zìjÑ de yìsi, f�nzÕ jíhé qÑlái, bÑcÑ

zh+ ji�n qÑle j+liè de biànlùn yÕ lìng rén

bùk�s+yì de f�nzh�ng.

And it came to pass that the people

assembled themselves together

throughout all the land, every man ac0

cording to his mind, whether it were

for or against Amlici, in separate bod0

ies, having much dispute and wonder0

ful contentions one with another.

6 Yúshì t�men jù zài yìqÑ, jiù cÑ shì

biÏoshì yìjiàn, bìng xiàng fÏgu�n

fÏnyìng.

And thus they did assemble them0

selves together to cast in their voices

concerning the matter; and they were

laid before the judges.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, mínyì fÏnduì

ÀimÕlìsh�, t� méiyÓu d�ngshàng

rénmín de guówáng.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the people came against Amlici, that he

was not made king over the people.

8 Zhè shÑde fÏnduì t� de rén, nèix+n

f�icháng kuàilè; dànshì ÀimÕlìsh�

sh�ndòng zh+chí t� de rén nÏonù bù

zh+chízh�.

Now this did cause much joy in the

hearts of those who were against him;

but Amlici did stir up those who were

in his favor to anger against those who

were not in his favor.



9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jù zài

yìqÑ, lì ÀimÕlìsh� wéi t�men de

guówáng.

And it came to pass that they gath0

ered themselves together, and did con0

secrate Amlici to be their king.

10

º~
ÀimÕlìsh� d�ngshàngle t�men de

guówáng hòu, jiù mìnglìng t�men náqÑ

wÕqì lái gMngjí t�men de dìxiMng; t�

zhème zuò shì xiÏng shÑ t�men chénfú

yú t�.

Now when Amlici was made king

over them he commanded them that

they should take up arms against their

brethren; and this he did that he might

subject them to him.

11

÷ ï
Xiànzài ÀimÕlìsh� de rénmín yòng

ÀimÕlìsh� de míngzi lái qkbié,

ch�ngwéi ÀimÕlìsh�rén; qíyú de dMu

ch�ngwéi Níféirén, huò Shén de

rénmín.

Now the people of Amlici were dis0

tinguished by the name of Amlici, be0

ing called Amlicites; and the remain0

der were called Nephites, or the people

of God.

12

� ï

Níféirén dézh+ ÀimÕlìsh�rén de yìtú

hòu, jiù zhÕnbèi yíngjí t�men; shìde,

t�men pèibèile jiàn, w�nd�o, gMng,

jiàn, shítóu, tóushíqì, yÑjí qít�

gèshìgèyàng de zuòzhàn wÕqì.

吀erefore the people of the Nephites

were aware of the intent of the

Amlicites, and therefore they did pre0

pare to meet them; yea, they did arm

themselves with swords, and with

cimeters, and with bows, and with ar0

rows, and with stones, and with slings,

and with all manner of weapons of war,

of every kind.

13

�
º

Níféirén jiù zhèyàng zhÕnbèi hÏo zài

ÀimÕlìsh�rén láifàn shí yíngjí t�men,

bìng ànzhào rénshù, rènmìngle

duìzhÏng, dàduìzhÏng hé

zÓngduìzhÏng.

And thus they were prepared to meet

the Amlicites at the time of their com0

ing. And there were appointed cap0

tains, and higher captains, and chief

captains, according to their numbers.

14 �
�

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ÀimÕlìsh� y�

yÑ gèshìgèyàng de zuòzhàn wÕqì

wÕzhu�ng t� de rén, hái rènmìngle

tÓnglÑng rénmín de shÓulÑng hé

tóumù, dàilÑng t�men yÕ t�men de

dìxiMng zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that Amlici did

arm his men with all manner of

weapons of war of every kind; and he

also appointed rulers and leaders over

his people, to lead them to war against

their brethren.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

ÀimÕlìsh�rén láidào ÀimÕnàhÕ sh�n

shàng, nà zuò sh�n wèiyú liúj+ng

CháiléihÏnl� dì de X+dùn hé dMngbi�n;

t�men jiù zài nàlÑ k�ishÑ yÕ Níféirén

zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that the Amlicites

came upon the hill Amnihu, which was

east of the river Sidon, which ran by

the land of Zarahemla, and there they

began to make war with the Nephites.

16

�
�’�rmÏ shì Níféirén de shÓuxí fÏgu�n

jí tÓngzhìzh�, suÓyÑ t� hé rénmín

yìtóng chkzh�ng, shìde, hé t� de

duìzhÏng, zÓngduìzhÏng, shìde,

lÑngjkn dÑkàng ÀimÕlìsh�rén de

gMngjí.

Now Alma, being the chief judge and

the governor of the people of Nephi,

therefore he went up with his people,

yea, with his captains, and chief cap0

tains, yea, at the head of his armies,

against the Amlicites to battle.



17 {
�

T�men k�ishÑ zài X+dùn dMngbi�n de

sh�nqik shàng jísh� ÀimÕlìsh�rén;

ÀimÕlìsh�rén y� fènlì hé Níféirén

zhàndòu, yÑzhì yÓu h�n duM Níféirén

zài ÀimÕlìsh�rén miànqián dÏoxià.

And they began to slay the Amlicites

upon the hill east of Sidon. And the

Amlicites did contend with the

Nephites with great strength, inso0

much that many of the Nephites did fall

before the Amlicites.

18 Rán’ér, ZhÕ ji�qiáng Níféirén de

lìliàng, t�men sh�le f�icháng duM

ÀimÕlìsh�rén, t�men k�ishÑ táopÏo.

Nevertheless the Lord did

strengthen the hand of the Nephites,

that they slew the Amlicites with great

slaughter, that they began to flee be0

fore them.

19

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

zhu+jí ÀimÕlìsh�rén yì zh�ngti�n,

sh�le t�men h�n duM rén; bèi sh� de

ÀimÕlìsh�rén gòngyÓu y+wàn èrqi�n

wÕbÏi s�nshí’èr rén, bèi sh� de Níféirén

gòngyÓu liùqi�n wÕbÏi liùshí’èr rén.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

did pursue the Amlicites all that day,

and did slay them with much slaughter,

insomuch that there were slain of the

Amlicites twelve thousand five hun0

dred thirty and two souls; and there

were slain of the Nephites six thousand

five hundred sixty and two souls.

20

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ wúfÏ

zài zhu+jí ÀimÕlìsh�rén shí, biàn jiào t�

de rén zài J+diàn sh�ngÕ zháyíng; nà

sh�ngÕ shì yÑ nà bèi Níhè de shÓu yòng

jiàn sh�sÑ de J+diàn wéi míng de;

Níféirén jiù zài nà sh�ngÕ �nyíng

guòyè.

And it came to pass that when Alma

could pursue the Amlicites no longer

he caused that his people should pitch

their tents in the valley of Gideon, the

valley being called a܀昀er that Gideon

who was slain by the hand of Nehor

with the sword; and in this valley the

Nephites did pitch their tents for the

night.

21 ï
�

�’�rmÏ pàichk tànzi g�nzMng qíyú de

ÀimÕlìsh�rén, hÏo zh+dào t�men de

jìhuà hé y+nmóu, yÑ tífáng t�men,

bÏohù rénmín miÏn z�o huÑmiè.

And Alma sent spies to follow the

remnant of the Amlicites, that he

might know of their plans and their

plots, whereby he might guard himself

against them, that he might preserve

his people from being destroyed.

22 ù
� ù

T� pài qù ji�nshì ÀimÕlìsh�rén

yíngdì de rén yÓu: Qíléi, ÀimÕnuò,

Màntài, Línghè; yÑshàng jiùshì dàizhe

t�men de rén chkqù ji�nshì

ÀimÕlìsh�rén yíngdì de rén.

Now those whom he had sent out to

watch the camp of the Amlicites were

called Zeram, and Amnor, and Manti,

and Limher; these were they who went

out with their men to watch the camp

of the Amlicites.

23 �
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

t�men jímáng gÏnhuí Níféirén de

yíngdì, j+ngkÓng wànzhuàng de shuM:

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row they returned into the camp of the

Nephites in great haste, being greatly

astonished, and struck with much fear,

saying:



24 Kàn a, wÓmen g�nzMng

ÀimÕlìsh�rén de zhènyíng, ràng

wÓmen f�icháng zhènj+ng de shì, zài

CháiléihÏnl� dì shàngf�ng, tMngwÏng

Níféi dì lùshàng de MÏnóng dì, kànjiàn

yì zh+ L�mànrén de dàjkn; kàn a,

ÀimÕlìsh�rén yÑj+ng ji�rù t�men.

Behold, we followed the camp of the

Amlicites, and to our great astonish0

ment, in the land of Minon, above the

land of Zarahemla, in the course of the

land of Nephi, we saw a numerous host

of the Lamanites; and behold, the

Amlicites have joined them;

25

� ù

�

T�men zài nàlÑ gMngjí wÓmen de

dìxiMng; t�men dàizhe t�men de

sh�ngkÓu, t�men de q+zi hé t�men de

érnÛ, xiàng wÓmen de chéngshì táo qù;

wÓmen ruò bù gÏnkuài, t�men jiù yào

zhànlÑng wÓmen de chéngshì, wÓmen

de fùq+n, wÓmen de q+zi hé wÓmen de

érnÛ dMu ji�ng yùhài.

And they are upon our brethren in

that land; and they are fleeing before

them with their flocks, and their wives,

and their children, towards our city;

and except we make haste they obtain

possession of our city, and our fathers,

and our wives, and our children be

slain.

26 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

nále yíngzhàng, lík�i J+diàn sh�ngÕ,

gÏnwÏng t�men de chéngshì, jiùshì

CháiléihÏnl� chéng.

And it came to pass that the people of

Nephi took their tents, and departed

out of the valley of Gideon towards

their city, which was the city of

Zarahemla.

27 Ú Zhèngdàng t�men dù X+dùn hé de

shíhòu, duM rú hÏi sh� de L�mànrén hé

ÀimÕlìsh�rén qiánlái túxí, xiÏng

xi�omiè t�men.

And behold, as they were crossing

the river Sidon, the Lamanites and the

Amlicites, being as numerous almost,

as it were, as the sands of the sea, came

upon them to destroy them.

28

Ó
Rán’ér, ZhÕ de shÓu ji�qiángle

Níféirén de lìliàng; y+nwèi t�men rèqiè

qíqiú, qiú ZhÕ zh�ngjiù t�men tuMlí

dírén de shÓu; ZhÕ jiù chuí t+ng t�men

de hkqiú, ji�qiáng t�men de lìliàng,

L�mànrén hé ÀimÕlìsh�rén zài t�men

miànqián dÏoxià.

Nevertheless, the Nephites being

strengthened by the hand of the Lord,

having prayed mightily to him that he

would deliver them out of the hands of

their enemies, therefore the Lord did

hear their cries, and did strengthen

them, and the Lamanites and the

Amlicites did fall before them.

29 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

bájiàn yÕ ÀimÕlìsh� miànduìmiàn

zuòzhàn; shu�ngf�ng dMu fènlì

zhàndòu.

And it came to pass that Alma fought

with Amlici with the sword, face to

face; and they did contend mightily,

one with another.

30

º
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ shì

shÕ Shén de rén, t� yùnyòng jídà de

xìnx+n hkqiú dào: ZhÕ a, qiú nín

liánmÑn, bÏoquán wÓ de xìngmìng, shÑ

wÓ néng zuò nín shÓu zhMng de gMngjù,

yÑ zh�ngjiù zhè rénmín bìng bÏowèi

t�men.

And it came to pass that Alma, being

a man of God, being exercised with

much faith, cried, saying: O Lord, have

mercy and spare my life, that I may be

an instrument in thy hands to save and

preserve this people.

31

�
�’�rmÏ shuMwán zhèxi� huà hòu,

zàicì yÕ ÀimÕlìsh� zhàndòu; t� de

lìliàng z�ngqiáng le, yÑzhì yòng jiàn

sh�sÑ ÀimÕlìsh�.

Now when Alma had said these

words he contended again with Amlici;

and he was strengthened, insomuch

that he slew Amlici with the sword.



32

Ýù
T� y� yÕ L�mànrén de guówáng

zhàndòu; dànshì L�mànrén de

guówáng cóng �’�rmÏ miànqián táo

huíqù, bìng pài wèishì yÕ �’�rmÏ

zhàndòu.

And he also contended with the king

of the Lamanites; but the king of the

Lamanites fled back from before Alma

and sent his guards to contend with

Alma.

33

Ýù
�’�rmÏ hé t� de wèishì yÕ L�mànrén

guówáng de wèishì zhàndòu, zhídào

sh�sÑ t�men, bÏ t�men gÏn huíqù.

But Alma, with his guards, con0

tended with the guards of the king of

the Lamanites until he slew and drove

them back.

34 T� jiù zhèyàng q+nglÑ dìmiàn, huòzh�

shuM, t� q+nglÑ X+dùn hé x+ àn, bÏ bèi

sh�sÑ de L�mànrén de sh+tÑ dikdào

X+dùn shuÑliú lÑ, shÑ t� de rénmín yÓu

dìf�ng tMngguò, yÕ X+dùn hé x+ àn de

L�mànrén hé ÀimÕlìsh�rén zhàndòu.

And thus he cleared the ground, or

rather the bank, which was on the west

of the river Sidon, throwing the bodies

of the Lamanites who had been slain

into the waters of Sidon, that thereby

his people might have room to cross

and contend with the Lamanites and

the Amlicites on the west side of the

river Sidon.

35 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zòngrán

L�mànrén hé ÀimÕlìsh�rén duM dé shÕ

bù q+ng, dànshì d�ng Níféirén quánshù

guòle X+dùn hé, t�men jiù k�ishÑ

táopÏo.

And it came to pass that when they

had all crossed the river Sidon that the

Lamanites and the Amlicites began to

flee before them, notwithstanding

they were so numerous that they could

not be numbered.

36

÷ ù
T�men zài Níféirén qiánmiàn, xiàng

x+bi�n hé b�ibi�n yuÏnlí bi�njìng de

kuàngy� táo qù; Níféirén zé fènlì zhu+jí,

sh�sÑ t�men.

And they fled before the Nephites to0

wards the wilderness which was west

and north, away beyond the borders of

the land; and the Nephites did pursue

them with their might, and did slay

them.

37 Shìde, t�men sìmiàn shòudí, bèi

sh�lù hé zhu+gÏn, zhí kuìsàn dào x+bi�n

hé b�ibi�n, dào yíchù jiàozuò

Hèmángch+ de kuàngy�; nà yídài de

kuàngy� dàochù dMu yÓu xiMngm�ng,

j+’è de y�shòu chkmò.

Yea, they were met on every hand,

and slain and driven, until they were

scattered on the west, and on the

north, until they had reached the

wilderness, which was called

Hermounts; and it was that part of the

wilderness which was infested by wild

and ravenous beasts.

38 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, h�n duM rén

fùsh�ng sÑ yú kuàngy�, bèi nàxi�

y�shòu hé kMngzhMng de tky+ng

ch+diào; hòulái yÓu rén f�xiàn t�men

de gÕhái, du+j+ zài dìshàng.

And it came to pass that many died in

the wilderness of their wounds, and

were devoured by those beasts and also

the vultures of the air; and their bones

have been found, and have been

heaped up on the earth.
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1

�
Ý

ÿ Ý
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wèi bèi

zuòzhàn wÕqì sh�sÑ de Níféirén

máizàngle bèi sh�sÑ de rén hòu—yóuyú

bèi sh�sÑ de rén f�icháng duM, suÓyÑ

méiyÓu jìsuàn—t�men máizàngle

sÑzh� hòu, dMu fÏnhuí zìjÑ de tÕdì hé

ji�yuán, huídào t�men de q+zi hé t�men

de érnÛ sh�nbi�n.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

who were not slain by the weapons of

war, a܀昀er having buried those who had

been slain—now the number of the

slain were not numbered, because of

the greatness of their number—a܀昀er

they had finished burying their dead

they all returned to their lands, and to

their houses, and their wives, and their

children.

2 �
Ú

H�n duM fùnÛ hé xiÏohái sÑ yú

d�ojiàn zh+ xià, xÕduM sh�ngkÓu y� shì

rúcÑ; háiyÓu xÕduM tiándì z�o jknduì

jiàntà ér huÑhuài le.

Now many women and children had

been slain with the sword, and also

many of their flocks and their herds;

and also many of their fields of grain

were destroyed, for they were trodden

down by the hosts of men.

3 Zài X+dùn hé’àn bèi sh� de L�mànrén

hé ÀimÕlìsh�rén, dMu bèi dikdào

X+dùn shuÑliú lÑ; kàn a, t�men de gÕhái

zài hÏiyáng sh�nchù, wéishù jí duM.

And now as many of the Lamanites

and the Amlicites who had been slain

upon the bank of the river Sidon were

cast into the waters of Sidon; and be0

hold their bones are in the depths of

the sea, and they are many.

4 ÷
Ó
· �

ÀimÕlìsh�rén yÕ Níféirén shì yÓu

qkbié de, y+nwèi t�men xué L�mànrén

de yàngzi, zài zìjÑ de étóu shàng zuòle

hóngsè jìhào; búguò t�men bú xiàng

L�mànrén nàyàng tìgu�ngtóu.

And the Amlicites were distin0

guished from the Nephites, for they

had marked themselves with red in

their foreheads a܀昀er the manner of the

Lamanites; nevertheless they had not

shorn their heads like unto the

Lamanites.

5 � L�mànrén de tóu shì tìgu�ng de;

t�men chúle xì zài y�o shàng de shòupí

hé pèidài de jiÏzhòu jí gMng, jiàn,

shítóu, tóushíqì d�ng wÕqì wài,

quánsh�n chìluÓ.

Now the heads of the Lamanites were

shorn; and they were naked, save it

were skin which was girded about their

loins, and also their armor, which was

girded about them, and their bows,

and their arrows, and their stones, and

their slings, and so forth.

6

Ó
L�mànrén de pífk yóuyú t�men

zÕxi�n sh�nshàng de jìhào ér chéng

sh�nsè; nà jìhào shì ji� zài t�men

sh�nshàng de zÕfá, y+nwèi t�men fànle

zuì, érqi� yòu fÏnduì t�men de dìdi

Níféi, YÏgè, Yu�sè, SàimÕ zhèxi�

zhèngzhí ér shèngjié de rén.

And the skins of the Lamanites were

dark, according to the mark which was

set upon their fathers, which was a

curse upon them because of their

transgression and their rebellion

against their brethren, who consisted

of Nephi, Jacob, and Joseph, and Sam,

who were just and holy men.



7 ïï �

� �
�

T�men de g�ge qìtú huÑmiè t�men,

suÓyÑ cái shòu zÕfá; érqi� ZhÕ Shén zài

t�men sh�nshàng zuòle jìhào, shìde,

zài L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r sh�nshàng, y�

zài YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ hé YÑshímÏlì zú

nÛzÑ sh�nshàng zuò jìhào.

And their brethren sought to destroy

them, therefore they were cursed; and

the Lord God set a mark upon them,

yea, upon Laman and Lemuel, and also

the sons of Ishmael, and Ishmaelitish

women.

8

�
é

Zhèyàng t�men de hòuyì cái yÓu bié

yú t�men xiMngdì de hòuyì, ZhÕ Shén

y� cái néng bÏoquán T� de rénmín, shÑ

t�men bú zhì hùnhé zài yìqÑ, bú zhì

xi�ngxìn nà huì shÑ t�men mièwáng de

cuòwù chuántÓng.

And this was done that their seed

might be distinguished from the seed

of their brethren, that thereby the Lord

God might preserve his people, that

they might not mix and believe in in0

correct traditions which would prove

their destruction.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán yÕ

L�mànrén tMnghkn de, dMu dàig�i

hòuyì tóngyàng de zÕfá.

And it came to pass that whosoever

did mingle his seed with that of the

Lamanites did bring the same curse

upon his seed.

10 �
�

SuÓyÑ, fán zì g�n bèi L�mànrén yòu

zÓu de, dMu yÑ nà míngch�ng ch�nghk,

sh�nshàng y� dMu zuòle jìhào.

吀erefore, whosoever su昀ered him0

self to be led away by the Lamanites was

called under that head, and there was a

mark set upon him.

11

é
é º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, cóng nà shí

qÑ, fán bù xi�ngxìn L�mànrén de

chuántÓng, ér xi�ngxìn cóng

Y�lùs�l�ng dì dài chklái de jìlù, bìng

xi�ngxìn láizì zÕxi�n de zhèngquè

chuántÓng de, fán xi�ngxìn Shén

jièmìng, bìng zknshÓu de, dMu jiàozuò

Níféirén, huò Níféi de rénmín.

And it came to pass that whosoever

would not believe in the tradition of

the Lamanites, but believed those

records which were brought out of the

land of Jerusalem, and also in the tra0

dition of their fathers, which were cor0

rect, who believed in the command0

ments of God and kept them, were

called the Nephites, or the people of

Nephi, from that time forth—

12 T�men jiùshì bÏocún zìjÑ rénmín hé

L�màn rénmín zh�nshí jìlù de rén.

And it is they who have kept the

records which are true of their people,

and also of the people of the Lamanites.

13 Ý Xiànzài wÓmen yào zài huídào

ÀimÕlìsh�rén, t�men sh�nshàng y�

zuòle jìhào; shìde, t�men zài zìjÑ

sh�nshàng zuò jìhào, jiùshì zài zìjÑ étóu

shàng zuò hóngsè de jìhào.

Now we will return again to the

Amlicites, for they also had a mark set

upon them; yea, they set the mark

upon themselves, yea, even a mark of

red upon their foreheads.

14 Ó Shén de huà jiù zhèyàng yìngyàn le,

y+nwèi zhè shì T� duì Níféi shuM de huà:

kàn a, wÓ zÕzhòule L�mànrén, érqi�

wÓ yào zài t�men sh�nshàng zuò jìhào,

cóng xiànzài dào yÓngyuÏn, shÑ t�men

hé t�men de hòuyì yÕ nÑ hé nÑ de hòuyì

yÓusuÓ f�nbié, chúf�i t�men huÑguò

bìng zhuÏnxiàng wÓ, shÑ wÓ néng

liánmÑn t�men.

吀us the word of God is fulfilled, for

these are the words which he said to

Nephi: Behold, the Lamanites have I

cursed, and I will set a mark on them

that they and their seed may be sepa0

rated from thee and thy seed, from this

time henceforth and forever, except

they repent of their wickedness and

turn to me that I may have mercy upon

them.



15 ïï HáiyÓu, wÓ yào zài nà yÕ nÑ g�ge

tMnghkn de rén sh�nshàng zuò jìhào,

shÑ t�men y� shòu zÕfá.

And again: I will set a mark upon him

that mingleth his seed with thy

brethren, that they may be cursed also.

16 HáiyÓu, wÓ yào zài nà yÕ nÑ hé nÑ

hòuyì zh�ngzhàn de rén sh�nshàng zuò

jìhào.

And again: I will set a mark upon him

that fighteth against thee and thy seed.

17 HáiyÓu, fán lík�i nÑ de rén, bì bú zài

bèi ch�ngzuò nÑ de hòuyì; cóng xiànzài

dào yÓngyuÏn, wÓ yào zhùfú nÑ hé

suÓyÓu ch�ngzuò nÑ hòuyì de rén; zhè

jiùshì ZhÕ g�i Níféi hé t� hòuyì de

yìngxÕ.

And again, I say he that departeth

from thee shall no more be called thy

seed; and I will bless thee, and whom0

soever shall be called thy seed, hence0

forth and forever; and these were the

promises of the Lord unto Nephi and to

his seed.

18

�
ÀimÕlìsh�rén k�ishÑ zài étóu shàng

zuò jìhào shí, bù zh+dào zìjÑ zhèng

yìngyànle Shén de huà, réng gMngrán

fÏnpàn Shén, suÓyÑ zÕfá jiù bìxk luò zài

t�men sh�nshàng.

Now the Amlicites knew not that

they were fulfilling the words of God

when they began to mark themselves

in their foreheads; nevertheless they

had come out in open rebellion against

God; therefore it was expedient that

the curse should fall upon them.

19 Xiànzài wÓ x+wàng nÑmen míngbái,

t�men g�i zìjÑ zh�olái zÕfá; m�i ge shòu

zÕfá de rén yíyàng dMu shì zìjÑ zh�olái

zuì fá de.

Now I would that ye should see that

they brought upon themselves the

curse; and even so doth every man that

is cursed bring upon himself his own

condemnation.

20

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

hé ÀimÕlìsh�rén zài CháiléihÏnl� dì hé

Níféirén ji�ozhàn hòu méi duMshÏo

ti�n, lìng yÓu yì zh+ L�mànrén de

jknduì, zài t�men dì-y+ zh+ jknduì yÕ

ÀimÕlìsh�rén huìhé de dìf�ng, gMngjí

Níféirén.

Now it came to pass that not many

days a܀昀er the battle which was fought

in the land of Zarahemla, by the

Lamanites and the Amlicites, that

there was another army of the

Lamanites came in upon the people of

Nephi, in the same place where the first

army met the Amlicites.

21 Û Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu zh+

jknduì fèng pài ji�ng t�men gÏnchk

t�men de tÕdì.

And it came to pass that there was an

army sent to drive them out of their

land.

22 Ó ù Zhè cì �’�rmÏ y+n shòule sh�ng,

méiyÓu qù yÕ L�mànrén zuòzhàn;

Now Alma himself being a٠恬icted

with a wound did not go up to battle at

this time against the Lamanites;

23 ù
ï

÷
Dàn t� pàile yì zh+ dàjkn yíngzhàn;

t�men qiánqù sh�le h�n duM

L�mànrén, bìng bÏ qíyú de L�mànrén

gÏnchk bi�njìng.

But he sent up a numerous army

against them; and they went up and

slew many of the Lamanites, and drove

the remainder of them out of the bor0

ders of their land.

24 Ý ÷ Ránhòu t�men yòu huílái, k�ishÑ zài

jìngnèi jiànlì hépíng, yÓu yíduàn

shíji�n wèi zài shòu dírén s�orÏo.

And then they returned again and

began to establish peace in the land, be0

ing troubled no more for a time with

their enemies.



25 Zhèxi� shìqíng dMu f�sh�ng le, shìde,

suÓyÓu zhèxi� zhànshì hé f�nzh�ng

dMu zài fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-wÕ nián

k�ishÑ, y� zài tóng yì nián jiéshù.

Now all these things were done, yea,

all these wars and contentions were

commenced and ended in the fi܀昀h year

of the reign of the judges.

26

ù
Yì nián zh+ zhMng,

chéngqi�nshàngwàn de línghún bèi

sòngdào yÓnghéng de shìjiè qù, ànzhào

zìjÑ de xíngwéi, wúlùn hÏohuài, ji�shòu

shÏngfá; ànzhào t�men suÓ xuÏnzé

t+ngcóng de líng, búlùn hÏo líng huò

huài líng, shMuhuò yÓnghéng de xìngfú

huò yÓnghéng de b�icÏn.

And in one year were thousands and

tens of thousands of souls sent to the

eternal world, that they might reap

their rewards according to their

works, whether they were good or

whether they were bad, to reap eternal

happiness or eternal misery, according

to the spirit which they listed to obey,

whether it be a good spirit or a bad one.

27

Ó
M�i ge rén dMu xiàng t� suÓ xuÏnzé

t+ngcóng de rén lÑngqÕ chóushÏng, zhè

shì g�njù yùyán zh+ líng de huà shuM de;

y+ncÑ, jiù ràng zhè shì ànzhào zh�nlÑ

f�sh�ng ba. FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-wÕ

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

For every man receiveth wages of

him whom he listeth to obey, and this

according to the words of the spirit of

prophecy; therefore let it be according

to the truth. And thus endeth the fi܀昀h

year of the reign of the judges.
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1

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-liù nián, CháiléihÏnl�

jìngnèi méiyÓu zhànshì y� méiyÓu

f�nzh�ng;

Now it came to pass in the sixth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi, there were no contentions

nor wars in the land of Zarahemla;

2

Ó ù
ù ù

Dànshì, rénmín shòukÕ, shìde,

sh�nshòu tòngkÕ, y+nwèi t�men

sh+qùle t�men de dìxiMng, sh+qùle

t�men de sh�ngkÓu, sh+qùle t�men de

tiándì; zhèxi� tiándì bèi L�mànrén zài

jiÏo xià jiàntà, huÑhuài le.

But the people were a٠恬icted, yea,

greatly a٠恬icted for the loss of their

brethren, and also for the loss of their

flocks and herds, and also for the loss of

their fields of grain, which were trod0

den under foot and destroyed by the

Lamanites.

3 Ó
Ó

M�i ge línghún dMu y+n sh�nqiè de

tòngkÕ ér gÏndào b�ish�ng; t�men

xi�ngxìn, zhè dMu shì y+nwèi t�men de

xié’è hé zèngxíng, Shén de ch�ngfá cái

líndào t�men; zhè cái huànxÑng t�men

jìqÑ zìjÑ de zhízé.

And so great were their a٠恬ictions

that every soul had cause to mourn;

and they believed that it was the judg0

ments of God sent upon them because

of their wickedness and their abomina0

tions; therefore they were awakened to

a remembrance of their duty.

4

û

T�men k�ishÑ gèng quánlì jiànlì

jiàohuì; shìde, h�n duM rén zài X+dùn

shuÑliú lÑ shòuxÑ, ji�rù Shén de jiàohuì;

shìde, t�men yóu �’�rmÏ sh+xÑ. �’�rmÏ

yÑ yóu fùq+n �’�rmÏ ànlì wéi jiàohuì

rénmín de dà jìs+.

And they began to establish the

church more fully; yea, and many were

baptized in the waters of Sidon and

were joined to the church of God; yea,

they were baptized by the hand of

Alma, who had been consecrated the

high priest over the people of the

church, by the hand of his father Alma.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-q+ nián, dàyu� yÓu

s�nqi�n wÕbÏi rén ji�rù Shén de

jiàohuì bìng ji�shòu xÑlÑ. FÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-q+ nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le, zhè zh�ngge shíqí

dMu yÓu chíxù de hépíng.

And it came to pass in the seventh

year of the reign of the judges there

were about three thousand five hun0

dred souls that united themselves to

the church of God and were baptized.

And thus ended the seventh year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi; and there was continual peace

in all that time.

6
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-b� nián, jiàohuì de

rénmín yóuyú yÓule jí duM de cáifù, hé

shànghÏo de s+chóu hé xì mábù, yòu

yóuyú yÓule zhòngduM de sh�ngkÓu hé

j+nzi, yínzi yÑjí gèyàng bÏowù, jiù k�ishÑ

ji�o’ào qÑlái; zhèxi� dMu shì t�men

x+nkÕ dé lái de; t�men y+n zhè yíqiè ér

yÏngu�ng ji�o’ào ér zìdà, k�ishÑ chu�n

qÑ f�icháng ángguì de y+fú.

And it came to pass in the eighth year

of the reign of the judges, that the peo0

ple of the church began to wax proud,

because of their exceeding riches, and

their fine silks, and their fine-twined

linen, and because of their many flocks

and herds, and their gold and their sil0

ver, and all manner of precious things,

which they had obtained by their in0

dustry; and in all these things were

they li܀昀ed up in the pride of their eyes,

for they began to wear very costly ap0

parel.



7

û
Ó

�’�rmÏ, shìde, háiyÓu xÕduM yóu

�’�rmÏ ànlì wéi jiàohuì de jiàosh+, jìs+

hé zhÏnglÏo de rén, dMu y+ncÑ f�icháng

tòngkÕ; shìde, h�n duM rén yÏnkàn

xié’è k�ishÑ chkxiàn zài rénmín zh+

zhMng ér yMush�ng bù yÑ.

Now this was the cause of much a٠恬0

٠恬iction to Alma, yea, and to many of

the people whom Alma had conse0

crated to be teachers, and priests, and

elders over the church; yea, many of

them were sorely grieved for the

wickedness which they saw had begun

to be among their people.

8 �
Ý

�
T�men kàndào jiàohuì de rénmín

k�ishÑ yÏngu�ng ji�o’ào ér zìdà, bÏ

x+ns+ fàngzài cáifù hé shìsú wúyì de

shìwù shàng, yÑzhì k�ishÑ bÑcÑ q+ngshì,

zhào t�men zìjÑ de yìsi hé yuànwàng

pòhài búxìn de rén, ér jíwéi yMush�ng.

For they saw and beheld with great

sorrow that the people of the church

began to be li܀昀ed up in the pride of

their eyes, and to set their hearts upon

riches and upon the vain things of the

world, that they began to be scornful,

one towards another, and they began

to persecute those that did not believe

according to their own will and plea0

sure.

9 Ó Y+ncÑ, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-b� nián,

jiàohuì de rénmín zh+ zhMng qÑle jídà de

f�nzh�ng; shìde, chMngmÏn jídù, bùhé,

yuànhèn, pòhài, ji�o’ào, shènzhì bÑ bù

shÕyú Shén jiàohuì de rén hái ji�o’ào.

And thus, in this eighth year of the

reign of the judges, there began to be

great contentions among the people of

the church; yea, there were envyings,

and strife, and malice, and persecu0

tions, and pride, even to exceed the

pride of those who did not belong to the

church of God.

10

Ó
FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-b� nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le; jiàohuì chéngyuán

de xié’è duì bù shÕyú jiàohuì de rén lái

shuM, shì yídà bànjiÏoshí; jiàohuì y+ncÑ

k�ishÑ bú zài jìnbù le.

And thus ended the eighth year of the

reign of the judges; and the wickedness

of the church was a great stumbling-

block to those who did not belong to

the church; and thus the church began

to fail in its progress.

11

~ ~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-jiÕ

niánchk, �’�rmÏ kàndào jiàohuì

chéngyuán de xié’è, y� kàndào jiàohuì

chéngyuán de huài bÏngyàng yòushÑ

búxìn de rén fànxià yí jiàn yòu yí jiàn de

zuìxíng, wèi rénmín zh�olái huÑmiè.

And it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the ninth year, Alma

saw the wickedness of the church, and

he saw also that the example of the

church began to lead those who were

unbelievers on from one piece of iniq0

uity to another, thus bringing on the

destruction of the people.

12 Shìde, t� y� kàndào rénmín zh+ ji�n jí

bù píngd�ng de xiànxiàng; yÓu xi� rén

g�o’ào zìdà, mùzhMngwúrén, bù

b�ngzhù pínkùn, wú y+ bìtÑ de rén,

háiyÓu nàxi� j+’è, kÓuk�, huànbìng

tòngkÕ de rén.

Yea, he saw great inequality among

the people, some li܀昀ing themselves up

with their pride, despising others,

turning their backs upon the needy

and the naked and those who were

hungry, and those who were athirst,

and those who were sick and a٠恬icted.



13 Ó
Ú
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Zhè shì rénmín b�itàn de zhÕyào

yuány+n; rán’ér y� yÓu rén qi�nyì zìjÑ,

yuánzhù xkyào b�ngzhù de rén, lìrú

ji�ng cáiwù f�ng�i qióngkÕ pínkùn de

rén, ná dMngx+ g�i j+’è de rén ch+, bìng

wèi nà rú yùyán zh+ líng suÓ shuM de bì

ji�ng láilín de J+dk de yuángù, shòu

zhÓngzhÓng de tòngkÕ;

Now this was a great cause for lamen0

tations among the people, while others

were abasing themselves, succoring

those who stood in need of their suc0

cor, such as imparting their substance

to the poor and the needy, feeding the

hungry, and su昀ering all manner of

a٠恬ictions, for Christ’s sake, who

should come according to the spirit of

prophecy;

14 �
Ó

Pànwàng nà yì ti�n de dàolái,

zhèyàng bÏoyÓu zuì de shèmiÏn;

x+nzhMng y+n sÑzh� de fùhuó ér

chMngmÏn xÑlè; nà fùhuó shì zhào Y�sk

J+dk de zhÑyì, dànéng, zh�ngjiù rén

tuMlí sÑwáng de ji�suÓ ér wánchéng de.

Looking forward to that day, thus re0

taining a remission of their sins; being

filled with great joy because of the res0

urrection of the dead, according to the

will and power and deliverance of

Jesus Christ from the bands of death.

15

ï
Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

kàndào Shén de qi�nb�i xìntú suÓ shòu

de tòngkÕ, hé qít� rén ji� zài t�men

sh�nshàng de pòhài, yòu kàndào

t�men zh+ zhMng de bù píngd�ng,

k�ishÑ f�icháng yMush�ng; su+rán rúcÑ,

ZhÕ de Líng bìng wèi líqì t�.

And now it came to pass that Alma,

having seen the a٠恬ictions of the hum0

ble followers of God, and the persecu0

tions which were heaped upon them by

the remainder of his people, and seeing

all their inequality, began to be very

sorrowful; nevertheless the Spirit of

the Lord did not fail him.

16 T� cóng jiàohuì de zhÏnglÏo zhMng

xuÏnchk yí wèi míngzhì de rén, bìng y+

mínyì g�i t� quánlì, shÑ t� yÓu quán y+

jìdìng de fÏlÝ zhìdìng fÏlÝ, bìng g�njù

rénmín de xié’è yÕ zuìxíng zhífÏ.

And he selected a wise man who was

among the elders of the church, and

gave him power according to the voice

of the people, that he might have power

to enact laws according to the laws

which had been given, and to put them

in force according to the wickedness

and the crimes of the people.

17

×
Zhè rén míngjiào Níféih�, bèi

xuÏnpài wéi shÓuxí fÏgu�n; t� zuòzài

sh�npànxí shàng sh�npàn, guÏnlÑ

rénmín.

Now this man’s name was Nephihah,

and he was appointed chief judge; and

he sat in the judgment-seat to judge

and to govern the people.

18 û
û

�’�rmÏ bìng wèi ji�ng jiàohuì de dà

jìs+ zhíwèi shòuyÕ t�; �’�rmÏ zìjÑ bÏoliú

dà jìs+ de zhíwèi ér ji�ng sh�npànxí

ji�og�i Níféih�.

Now Alma did not grant unto him the

o٠恩ce of being high priest over the

church, but he retained the o٠恩ce of

high priest unto himself; but he deliv0

ered the judgment-seat unto

Nephihah.
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T� zhème zuò shì wèile néng q+nzì

dào rénmín d�ngzhMng, y� jiùshì dào

Níféirén d�ngzhMng, xiàng t�men

chuánjiÏng Shén de huà, huànxÑng

t�men jìqÑ zìjÑ de zhízé, bìng yòng Shén

de huà yìzhì rénmín de ji�o’ào, guÑzhà

hé suÓyÓu de f�nzh�ng; y+nwèi t�

zh+dào, chúle yòng chúnzhèng de

jiànzhèng lái y�zhì t�men wài, biéwú t�

fÏ k�yÑ jiÏozhèng t�men.

And this he did that he himself might

go forth among his people, or among

the people of Nephi, that he might

preach the word of God unto them, to

stir them up in remembrance of their

duty, and that he might pull down, by

the word of God, all the pride and

cra܀昀iness and all the contentions

which were among his people, seeing

no way that he might reclaim them save

it were in bearing down in pure testi0

mony against them.

20

�

�’�rmÏ zài fÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén

de dì-jiÕ niánchk, jiù ji�ng sh�npànxí

ji�og�i Níféih�, zìjÑ zé wánquán

xiànsh�n yú Shén de shénshèng tÑzhì

de g�ojí shèngzhí, xiànsh�n yú píng

qÑshì yÕ yùyán zh+ líng wèi Shén de huà

zuò jiànzhèng.

And thus in the commencement of

the ninth year of the reign of the judges

over the people of Nephi, Alma deliv0

ered up the judgment-seat to

Nephihah, and confined himself

wholly to the high priesthood of the

holy order of God, to the testimony of

the word, according to the spirit of rev0

elation and prophecy.



û ÷
�’�rmÏ zhè wèi Shén de shénshèng tÑzhì

zhMng de dà jìs+, zài jìngnèi gè chéng gè

ckn duì rénmín jiÏng de huà.

吀e words which Alma, the High Priest

according to the holy order of God, deliv0

ered to the people in their cities and vil0

lages throughout the land.

5 �’�rmÏ Shk wÕ Alma 5

1
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ k�ishÑ

xiàng rénmín chuánjiÏng Shén de huà,

shÓuxi�n zài CháiléihÏnl� dì, ránhòu

cóng nàlÑ biànjí quán jìng.

Now it came to pass that Alma began to

deliver the word of God unto the peo0

ple, first in the land of Zarahemla, and

from thence throughout all the land.

2 � G�njù t� zìjÑ de jìlù, yÑxià shì t� zài

shèlì yú CháiléihÏnl� chéng de jiàohuì

zhMng xiàng rénmín jiÏng de huà. T�

shuM:

And these are the words which he

spake to the people in the church

which was established in the city of

Zarahemla, according to his own

record, saying:

3
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WÓ, �’�rmÏ, yóu fùq+n �’�rmÏ ànlì

wéi Shén jiàohuì de dà jìs+; t� yÓngyÓu

cóng Shén ér lái de lìliàng yÕ quánbÑng

lái zuò zhèxi� shì. Kàn a, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, t� zài Níféi dì de bi�njìng k�ishÑ

jiànlì jiàohuì; shìde, nà dì jiù jiàozuò

Mó’�rmén dì; shìde, t� jiù zài Mó’�rmén

shuÑliú lÑ wèi dìxiMngmen sh+xÑ.

I, Alma, having been consecrated by

my father, Alma, to be a high priest

over the church of God, he having

power and authority from God to do

these things, behold, I say unto you

that he began to establish a church in

the land which was in the borders of

Nephi; yea, the land which was called

the land of Mormon; yea, and he did

baptize his brethren in the waters of

Mormon.

4 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, Shén de cíb�i

hé dànéng ji�ng t�men cóng NuóyÏ

wáng rénmín de shÓu zhMng jiù chklái.

And behold, I say unto you, they were

delivered out of the hands of the people

of king Noah, by the mercy and power

of God.

5
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Bìngqi� kàn a, hòulái t�men zài

kuàngy� zhMng shòu L�mànrén núyì;

shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, t�men bèi

qiújìn, ZhÕ yòu zàidù yÑ T� huàyÕ de

lìliàng, jiù t�men tuMlí shùfù; ránhòu,

wÓmen bèi dàidào zhè kuài tÕdì, bìng

k�ishÑ zài jìngnèi gèdì jiànlì Shén de

jiàohuì.

And behold, a܀昀er that, they were

brought into bondage by the hands of

the Lamanites in the wilderness; yea, I

say unto you, they were in captivity,

and again the Lord did deliver them out

of bondage by the power of his word;

and we were brought into this land,

and here we began to establish the

church of God throughout this land

also.



6 Xiànzài kàn a, nÑmen shÕyú zhè

jiàohuì de dìxiMngmen, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, nÑmen shìfÓu láojìzhe zÕxi�n

shòu núyì de shì? Shìde, nÑmen shìfÓu

láojìzhe ZhÕ duì t�men de cíb�i yÕ

héngjiÕ r�nnài? CÑwài, nÑmen shìfÓu

láojìzhe T� cóng dìyù zhMng jiùchk

t�men de línghún?

And now behold, I say unto you, my

brethren, you that belong to this

church, have you su٠恩ciently retained

in remembrance the captivity of your

fathers? Yea, and have you su٠恩ciently

retained in remembrance his mercy

and long-su昀ering towards them? And

moreover, have ye su٠恩ciently retained

in remembrance that he has delivered

their souls from hell?

7

�

Kàn a, T� gÏibiànle t�men de x+n;

shìde, T� bÏ t�men cóng chénshuì

zhMng huànxÑng, shÑ t�men juéwù

Shén de cúnzài. Kàn a, t�men yuánlái

sh�n chÕ h�i’àn, rán’ér, Shén yÓnghéng

huàyÕ de gu�ng zhàoliàngle t�men de

línghún; shìde, t�men yuánlái bèi

sÑwáng de ji�suÓ hé dìyù de suÓliàn

chánrào, yÓnghéng de huÑmiè d�ngzhe

t�men.

Behold, he changed their hearts; yea,

he awakened them out of a deep sleep,

and they awoke unto God. Behold, they

were in the midst of darkness; never0

theless, their souls were illuminated by

the light of the everlasting word; yea,

they were encircled about by the bands

of death, and the chains of hell, and an

everlasting destruction did await

them.

8 DìxiMngmen, xiànzài wÓ wèn nÑmen,

t�men bèi huÑmiè le ma? Kàn a, wÓ

gàosù nÑmen, méiyÓu, t�men méiyÓu

bèi huÑmiè.

And now I ask of you, my brethren,

were they destroyed? Behold, I say

unto you, Nay, they were not.

9
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WÓ zài wèn nÑmen, nà sÑwáng de

ji�suÓ duàn le ma? Nà chánrào t�men

de dìyù de suÓliàn ji�k�i le ma? WÓ

gàosù nÑmen, shìde, nàxi� dMu ji�k�i le,

t�men de línghún sh�nzhÏn le, t�men

chàngzhe jiùshú zh+ ài. WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, t�men déjiù le.

And again I ask, were the bands of

death broken, and the chains of hell

which encircled them about, were they

loosed? I say unto you, Yea, they were

loosed, and their souls did expand, and

they did sing redeeming love. And I say

unto you that they are saved.

10 ~ Xiànzài wÓ wèn nÑmen, t�men shì zài

shénme tiáojiàn xià déjiù de? Shìde,

t�men píng shénme lÑyóu x+wàng

huòdé jiù’�n? T�men wèishénme néng

ji�tuM sÑwáng de ji�suÓ, shìde, háiyÓu

dìyù de suÓliàn?

And now I ask of you on what condi0

tions are they saved? Yea, what

grounds had they to hope for salva0

tion? What is the cause of their being

loosed from the bands of death, yea,

and also the chains of hell?

11 �
é

Kàn a, wÓ k�yÑ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

fùq+n �’�rmÏ bú shì xi�ngxìn

�b+nnàdài kÓu zhMng chuánjiÏng de

huà ma? T� bú shì shénshèng Xi�nzh+

ma? T� bú shì shuMguò Shén de huà, ér

wÓ fùq+n �’�rmÏ xi�ngxìn nàxi� huà

ma?

Behold, I can tell you—did not my fa0

ther Alma believe in the words which

were delivered by the mouth of

Abinadi? And was he not a holy

prophet? Did he not speak the words of

God, and my father Alma believe them?

12 Yóuyú t� de xìnx+n, t� de x+n qÑle jùdà

de biànhuà, kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

zhè yíqiè dMu shì zh�nshí de.

And according to his faith there was

a mighty change wrought in his heart.

Behold I say unto you that this is all

true.
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Ó

Kàn a, t� xiàng nÑmen de zÕxi�n

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, t�men de x+n y�

qÑle jùdà de biànhuà; t�men qi�nyì zìjÑ,

xìnlài zh�nshí ér huózhe de Shén. Kàn

a, t�men yìzhí zhMngxìn dàodÑ; y+ncÑ

t�men déjiù le.

And behold, he preached the word

unto your fathers, and a mighty change

was also wrought in their hearts, and

they humbled themselves and put their

trust in the true and living God. And

behold, they were faithful until the

end; therefore they were saved.

14
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Xiànzài kàn a, jiàohuì zhMng de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ wèn nÑmen, nÑmen zài

shÕlíng f�ngmiàn shìfÓu yÑ cóng Shén

ér sh�ng? NÑmen zài róngmào shàng

shìfÓu méngdéle T� de xíngxiàng?

NÑmen de x+n shìfÓu tÑyànguò zhè

zhÓng jùdà de gÏibiàn?

And now behold, I ask of you, my

brethren of the church, have ye spiritu0

ally been born of God? Have ye received

his image in your countenances? Have

ye experienced this mighty change in

your hearts?

15 NÑmen duì chuàngzào nÑmen de ZhÕ

de jiùshú yùnyòngle xìnx+n ma? NÑmen

shìfÓu yòng xìnx+n zh+ yÏn lái qídài,

kàndào zhè bìsÑ de sh�ntÑ fùhuó wéi

bùsÑ, fÕxiÕ de fùhuó wéi bùxiÕ, zhàn

zài Shén de miànqián, ànzhào bìsÑ zh+

sh�n de suÓzuòsuÓwéi ji�shòu

sh�npàn?

Do ye exercise faith in the redemp0

tion of him who created you? Do you

look forward with an eye of faith, and

view this mortal body raised in immor0

tality, and this corruption raised in in0

corruption, to stand before God to be

judged according to the deeds which

have been done in the mortal body?
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen néngfÓu

xiÏngxiàng zìjÑ zài nà ti�n, t+ngdào ZhÕ

de sh�ngy+n duì nÑmen shuM: nÑmen

zhèxi� méng fú de rén, dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái,

y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen zài dìmiàn shàng

zuò de shì zhèngyì de shì?

I say unto you, can you imagine to

yourselves that ye hear the voice of the

Lord, saying unto you, in that day:

Come unto me ye blessed, for behold,

your works have been the works of

righteousness upon the face of the

earth?

17 � � Huòzh�, nÑmen yÑwéi zìjÑ néng zài nà

ti�n xiàng ZhÕ s�huÏng shuM: ZhÕ a,

wÓmen zài dìmiàn shàng zuò de dMu shì

zhèngyì de shì—ér T� jiù huì zh�ngjiù

nÑmen ma?

Or do ye imagine to yourselves that

ye can lie unto the Lord in that day, and

say—Lord, our works have been right0

eous works upon the face of the earth—

and that he will save you?

18 ·

º

Huòzh�, nÑmen néngfÓu xiÏngxiàng

ji�nglái bèi dàidào Shén de sh�npànxí

qián, nÑmen de línghún chMngmÏn

zuì’è yÕ huÑhèn, jìdé nÑmen yíqiè de

zuì’è, shìde, q+ngchÕ jìdé nÑmen yíqiè

de xié’è, shìde, jìdé nÑmen céng

gMngrán fÏnkàng Shén jièmìng de

qíngxíng?

Or otherwise, can ye imagine your0

selves brought before the tribunal of

God with your souls filled with guilt

and remorse, having a remembrance of

all your guilt, yea, a perfect remem0

brance of all your wickedness, yea, a re0

membrance that ye have set at defiance

the commandments of God?

19 �
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, dào nà ti�n, nÑmen

néng shÓu jié x+n q+ng de yÏngwàng

Shén ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen

néng zài yÏngwàng Shén shí, yÑ zài zìjÑ

de róngmào shàng kèshàng Shén de

xíngxiàng ma?

I say unto you, can ye look up to God

at that day with a pure heart and clean

hands? I say unto you, can you look up,

having the image of God engraven

upon your countenances?



20 WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen ruò zì g�n

zuò móguÑ de shÕ mín, nÑmen hái néng

déjiù ma?

I say unto you, can ye think of being

saved when you have yielded your0

selves to become subjects to the devil?

21 �
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, dào nà ti�n, nÑmen

bì zh+dào zìjÑ bùnéng déjiù; y+nwèi

chúle yÑ bÏ y+fú xÑ dé jiébái de rén,

méiyÓu rén néng déjiù; shìde, y+fú

shàng suÓyÓu de wkdiÏn dMu d�i kào

wÓmen zÕxi�n suÓ shuM de, yào lái

jiùshú T� rénmín tuMlí zuì’è de nà wèi

de xi� lái xÑdí, zhídào jiéjìng wéizhÑ.

I say unto you, ye will know at that

day that ye cannot be saved; for there

can no man be saved except his gar0

ments are washed white; yea, his gar0

ments must be purified until they are

cleansed from all stain, through the

blood of him of whom it has been spo0

ken by our fathers, who should come to

redeem his people from their sins.

22 DìxiMngmen, xiànzài wÓ wèn nÑmen,

ji�nglái nÑmen zhàn zài Shén de

sh�npànlán qián, y+fú shàng ruò

zh�nzhe xi�j+ hé zhÓngzhÓng wkhuì,

nÑmen huì yÓu shénme gÏnjué? Kàn a,

zhèxi� ji�ng zhèngmíng nÑmen

shénme?

And now I ask of you, my brethren,

how will any of you feel, if ye shall

stand before the bar of God, having

your garments stained with blood and

all manner of filthiness? Behold, what

will these things testify against you?

23 Kàn a, zhè qÑ bú zhèngmíng nÑmen

shì xiMngshÓu ma? Shìde, bù y�

zhèngmíng nÑmen fànle zhÓngzhÓng

xié’è de zuìxíng ma?

Behold will they not testify that ye

are murderers, yea, and also that ye are

guilty of all manner of wickedness?

24 �
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Kàn a, dìxiMngmen, nÑmen yÑwéi

zhèyàng de rén zài Shén guó zhMng huì

yÓu yìxízh+dì, k� yÕ nà y+fú xÑ dé

chúnjìng jiébái ér háowú wkdiÏn de

YÏból�hÏn, YÑsà, YÏgè jí suÓyÓu shèng

Xi�nzh+ yìtóng zuòxí ma?

Behold, my brethren, do ye suppose

that such an one can have a place to sit

down in the kingdom of God, with

Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob,

and also all the holy prophets, whose

garments are cleansed and are spotless,

pure and white?

25
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, búhuì de; chúf�i

nÑmen d�ng wÓmen de ChuàngzàozhÕ

cóng yì k�ishÑ jiùshì ge piànzi, huòzh�

rènwéi T� cóng yì k�ishÑ jiùshì ge

piànzi, fÓuzé nÑmen búhuì yÑwéi

zhèyàng de rén zài ti�nguó zhMng yÓu

yìxízh+dì; zhèyàng de rén bì bèi qkzhú

chkqù, y+nwèi t�men shì móguÑ guódù

de érnÛ.

I say unto you, Nay; except ye make

our Creator a liar from the beginning,

or suppose that he is a liar from the be0

ginning, ye cannot suppose that such

can have place in the kingdom of

heaven; but they shall be cast out for

they are the children of the kingdom of

the devil.

26
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

de dìxiMngmen, rúguÓ nÑmen tÑyànguò

x+n de biànhuà, rúguÓ nÑmen céng

juéde yào chàng jiùshú zh+ ài de g�, wÓ

yào wèn, nÑmen xiànzài hái néng yÓu

zhè zhÓng gÏnjué ma?

And now behold, I say unto you, my

brethren, if ye have experienced a

change of heart, and if ye have felt to

sing the song of redeeming love, I

would ask, can ye feel so now?
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NÑmen yÑ yìzhí wúk� zhÑzh�i de

xíngzÓu zài Shén qián le ma? RúguÓ

nÑmen cÑshí méngzh�o sÑqù, nÑmen

ménx+nzìwèn, zìjÑ yÑ gòu qi�nb�i le ma?

NÑmen de y+fú yÑj+ng jièzhe nà yào lái

jiùshú T� rénmín tuMlí zuì’è de J+dk de

xi� xÑjìng jiébái le ma?

Have ye walked, keeping yourselves

blameless before God? Could ye say, if

ye were called to die at this time, within

yourselves, that ye have been su٠恩0

ciently humble? 吀at your garments

have been cleansed and made white

through the blood of Christ, who will

come to redeem his people from their

sins?

28 ù
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Kàn a, nÑmen chúqù ji�o’ào le ma?

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, rúguÓ méiyÓu,

nÑmen jiù hái méiyÓu zhÕnbèi hÏo

yíngjiàn Shén. Kàn a, nÑmen yídìng yào

gÏnkuài zhÕnbèi hÏo, y+nwèi ti�nguó

jìn le, zhèyàng de rén búhuì yÓu

yÓngsh�ng.

Behold, are ye stripped of pride? I say

unto you, if ye are not ye are not pre0

pared to meet God. Behold ye must pre0

pare quickly; for the kingdom of

heaven is soon at hand, and such an one

hath not eternal life.

29 ù
Ó

Kàn a, nÑmen d�ngzhMng yÓu rén hái

méiyÓu chúqù jídù ma? WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, zhèyàng de rén méiyÓu zhÕnbèi

hÏo; wÓ x+wàng t� gÏnkuài zhÕnbèi

hÏo, y+nwèi shíchén jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián,

t� bù zh+dào shíji�n shénme shíhòu yào

dào; zhèyàng de rén búhuì bèi pàn

wúzuì.

Behold, I say, is there one among you

who is not stripped of envy? I say unto

you that such an one is not prepared;

and I would that he should prepare

quickly, for the hour is close at hand,

and he knoweth not when the time

shall come; for such an one is not found

guiltless.

30 WÓ zài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen

d�ngzhMng yÓu rén cháoxiào dìxiMng

huò ji�ng pòhài ji� zài t� sh�nshàng

ma?

And again I say unto you, is there one

among you that doth make a mock of

his brother, or that heapeth upon him

persecutions?

31 Ó Zhèyàng de rén yÓu huò le, y+nwèi t�

méiyÓu zhÕnbèi hÏo, ér shíhòu jìn le, t�

yídìng yào huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wúfÏ déjiù!

Wo unto such an one, for he is not

prepared, and the time is at hand that

he must repent or he cannot be saved!

32

Ó
Shìde, nÑmen zhèxi� zuò’è de rén yÓu

huò le; huÑgÏi ba, huÑgÏi, y+nwèi ZhÕ

Shén yÑj+ng shuMguò le!

Yea, even wo unto all ye workers of

iniquity; repent, repent, for the Lord

God hath spoken it!

33 Kàn a, T� xiàng suÓyÓu de rén

sh�nchk cíb�i de bìbÏng y�oqÑng

t�men, T� shuM: huÑgÏi, wÓ bì ji�nà

nÑmen.

Behold, he sendeth an invitation

unto all men, for the arms of mercy are

extended towards them, and he saith:

Repent, and I will receive you.

34
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Shìde, T� shuM: dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái,

nÑmen jiù k�yÑ ch+ sh�ngmìngshù de

guÓzi; shìde, nÑmen k�yÑ zìyóu de ch+

sh�ngmìng de liáng, zìyóu de h�

sh�ngmìng de shuÑ;

Yea, he saith: Come unto me and ye

shall partake of the fruit of the tree of

life; yea, ye shall eat and drink of the

bread and the waters of life freely;

35 Shìde, dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái, zuò zhèngyì

de shì, nÑmen jiù búhuì bèi kÏn xiàlái

dikzài huÓ lÑ—

Yea, come unto me and bring forth

works of righteousness, and ye shall

not be hewn down and cast into the

fire—



36 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, shíhòu jìn le, fán bù jié

hÏo guÓ, bú zuò zhèngyì de shì de, dMu

yÓu lÑyóu b�ish�ng �iháo.

For behold, the time is at hand that

whosoever bringeth forth not good

fruit, or whosoever doeth not the

works of righteousness, the same have

cause to wail and mourn.

37 Ó
Ú
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Zuò’è de rén a, nÑmen y+n shìshàng

wúyì de shìwù ér zh�ngkuáng, zìch�ng

míngbái zhèngdào, què yòu bùrù qítú,

rútóng méiyÓu mùrén de yáng yìb�n,

rènpíng mùrén hkhuàn le, qi� réng zài

hkhuàn, què zÓng bù t+ngcóng T� de

sh�ngy+n!

O ye workers of iniquity; ye that are

pu昀ed up in the vain things of the

world, ye that have professed to have

known the ways of righteousness nev0

ertheless have gone astray, as sheep

having no shepherd, notwithstanding

a shepherd hath called a܀昀er you and is

still calling a܀昀er you, but ye will not

hearken unto his voice!

38 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nà hÏo

mùrén díquè zài hkhuàn nÑmen, shìde,

T� yòng zìjÑ de míngzi ch�nghk nÑmen,

nà míngzi jiùshì J+dk de míng; nÑmen

ruò bù t+ngcóng hÏo mùrén de

sh�ngy+n, bù t+ng nÑmen bèi ch�nghk

de míngzi, kàn a, nÑmen jiù bú shì nà

hÏo mùrén de yáng.

Behold, I say unto you, that the good

shepherd doth call you; yea, and in his

own name he doth call you, which is

the name of Christ; and if ye will not

hearken unto the voice of the good

shepherd, to the name by which ye are

called, behold, ye are not the sheep of

the good shepherd.

39 Ú
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RúguÓ nÑmen bú shì nà hÏo mùrén de

yáng, nÑmen shì nÏ ge yángqu�n lÑ de

ne? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, móguÑ shì

nÑmen de mùyángrén, nÑmen shì t�

yángqu�n lÑ de; rúj+n, shéi néng fÓurèn

zhè huà ne? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán

fÓurèn zhè huà de, jiùshì shuMhuÏng de

rén, jiùshì móguÑ de háizi.

And now if ye are not the sheep of the

good shepherd, of what fold are ye?

Behold, I say unto you, that the devil is

your shepherd, and ye are of his fold;

and now, who can deny this? Behold, I

say unto you, whosoever denieth this is

a liar and a child of the devil.

40 WÓ gàosù nÑmen, fánshì hÏo de, dMu

shì láizì Shén de, fánshì xié’è de, dMu shì

láizì móguÑ de.

For I say unto you that whatsoever is

good cometh from God, and whatso0

ever is evil cometh from the devil.

41 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, rén ruò zuò hÏoshì, jiùshì

t+ngcóng hÏo mùrén de sh�ngy+n, bìng

g�nsuí T�; rán’ér, fánshì zuò huàishì

de, dMu chéngle móguÑ de háizi, y+nwèi

t� t+ng móguÑ de sh�ngy+n, bìng g�nsuí

t�.

吀erefore, if a man bringeth forth

good works he hearkeneth unto the

voice of the good shepherd, and he

doth follow him; but whosoever

bringeth forth evil works, the same be0

cometh a child of the devil, for he hear0

keneth unto his voice, and doth follow

him.

42

Ó
Fán zhème zuò de, bì xiàng móguÑ

lÑngqÕ t� de chóushÏng; y+ncÑ, t�

lÑngqÕ sÑwáng zuòwéi t� de chóushÏng,

yÕ yíqiè zhèngyì de shì wú fèn, jiù yíqiè

hÏoshì ér yán, t� yÑj+ng sÑ le.

And whosoever doeth this must re0

ceive his wages of him; therefore, for

his wages he receiveth death, as to

things pertaining unto righteousness,

being dead unto all good works.



43 Ó
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DìxiMngmen, x+wàng nÑmen t+ng wÓ

shuM, y+nwèi wÓ yòngjìn x+nlì lái jiÏng

zhèxi�; kàn a, wÓ yÑj+ng míngbái de

gàosù nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen wúfÏ wùji�,

huòzh� shuM, wÓ yÑj+ng ànzhào Shén de

mìnglìng gàosù nÑmen le.

And now, my brethren, I would that

ye should hear me, for I speak in the en0

ergy of my soul; for behold, I have spo0

ken unto you plainly that ye cannot err,

or have spoken according to the com0

mandments of God.

44 Ó
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Y+nwèi wÓ shì ànzhào J+dk Y�sk lÑ de

Shén de shénshèng tÑzhì, méngzh�o lái

zhèyàng jiÏnghuà de; shìde, wÓ

fèngmìng zhàn chklái wèi zÕxi�n

jiÏngguò de jíji�ng yào f�sh�ng de shì,

xiàng zhè rénmín zuò jiànzhèng.

For I am called to speak a܀昀er this

manner, according to the holy order of

God, which is in Christ Jesus; yea, I am

commanded to stand and testify unto

this people the things which have been

spoken by our fathers concerning the

things which are to come.

45 Hái bùzhÑyú cÑ. Nándào nÑmen bú

rènwéi wÓ zh+dào zhèxi� shìqíng ma?

Kàn a, wÓ xiàng nÑmen jiànzhèng, wÓ

quèshí zh+dào wÓ jiÏng de zhèxi� shì

dMu shì zh�n de. NÑmen rènwéi wÓ

z�nme huì zh+dào zhèxi� shì shì zh�n

de ne?

And this is not all. Do ye not suppose

that I know of these things myself?

Behold, I testify unto you that I do

know that these things whereof I have

spoken are true. And how do ye sup0

pose that I know of their surety?

46
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Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zhèxi� dMu

shì Shén de Shénshèng zh+ Líng xiàng

wÓ xiÏnmíng de. Kàn a, wÓ jìnshí

dÏogàole xÕduM ti�n hÏo ràng zìjÑ

zh+dào zhèxi� shì. Xiànzài wÓ zìjÑ

quèshí zh+dào zhèxi� shì dMu shì zh�n

de; y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén jièzhe T� de

Shénshèng zh+ Líng xiàng wÓ

xiÏnmíngle zhèxi� shì; jiùshì zài wÓ

lÑmiàn de qÑshì zh+ Líng.

Behold, I say unto you they are made

known unto me by the Holy Spirit of

God. Behold, I have fasted and prayed

many days that I might know these

things of myself. And now I do know of

myself that they are true; for the Lord

God hath made them manifest unto me

by his Holy Spirit; and this is the spirit

of revelation which is in me.

47

�
CÑwài, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nà yÑ

zhèyàng xiàng wÓ qÑshì, zÕxi�nmen

suÓ jiÏng de huà dMu shì zh�n de, nà

zhèng shì ànzhào zài wÓ lÑmiàn de

yùyán zh+ Líng, y� shì jièzhe Shén de

Líng de xiÏnshì.

And moreover, I say unto you that it

has thus been revealed unto me, that

the words which have been spoken by

our fathers are true, even so according

to the spirit of prophecy which is in me,

which is also by the manifestation of

the Spirit of God.

48
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ zìjÑ zh+dào wÓ

yào gàosù nÑmen de yíqiè ji�ng f�sh�ng

de shì dMu shì zh�n de; wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, wÓ zh+dào Y�sk J+dk, shìde,

jiùshì nà wèi ZÑ, Fù de Dúsh�ngzÑ, bì

ji�ng láilín, T� chMngmÏn �ndiÏn,

cíb�i, zh�nlÑ. Kàn a, jiùshì T� yào lái

chúqù shìrén de zuì, shìde, yào chúqù

m�i ge ji�nxìn T� míng de rén de zuì.

I say unto you, that I know of myself

that whatsoever I shall say unto you,

concerning that which is to come, is

true; and I say unto you, that I know

that Jesus Christ shall come, yea, the

Son, the Only Begotten of the Father,

full of grace, and mercy, and truth. And

behold, it is he that cometh to take

away the sins of the world, yea, the sins

of every man who steadfastly believeth

on his name.



49
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ jiùshì y+zhào

zhè tÑzhì méngzh�o de, shìde, lái xiàng

wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, shìde, xiàng

zhùzài zhè dì de m�i yí ge rén xu�njiÏng

de; shìde, yào xiàng dàji� xu�njiÏng,

búlùn lÏo de shào de, búlùn wèi nú huò

zìzhÕ de; shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑmen zhèxi�

lÏoniánrén, zhMngniánrén yÑjí

x+nsh�ng de yídài; shìde, xiàng t�men

dàsh�ng jí hk, t�men bìxk huÑgÏi hé

chóngsh�ng.

And now I say unto you that this is

the order a܀昀er which I am called, yea,

to preach unto my beloved brethren,

yea, and every one that dwelleth in the

land; yea, to preach unto all, both old

and young, both bond and free; yea, I

say unto you the aged, and also the mid0

dle aged, and the rising generation;

yea, to cry unto them that they must re0

pent and be born again.

50
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Shìde, Líng zhèyàng shuM: dàdì gè

du�n de rén a, huÑgÏi ba! Ti�nguó jìn le,

shìde, Shén de ÉrzÑ jiù yào dàizhe T� de

róngyào, dànéng, w�iyán, quánlì yÑjí

tÓngzhì láilín. Shìde, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, Líng

shuM: kàn nà quándì zh+ Wáng de

róngyào; ti�nshàng zh+ Wáng h�n kuài

jiù yào gu�ngzhào suÓyÓu de rénlèi

érnÛ le.

Yea, thus saith the Spirit: Repent, all

ye ends of the earth, for the kingdom of

heaven is soon at hand; yea, the Son of

God cometh in his glory, in his might,

majesty, power, and dominion. Yea, my

beloved brethren, I say unto you, that

the Spirit saith: Behold the glory of the

King of all the earth; and also the King

of heaven shall very soon shine forth

among all the children of men.

51 � ï
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Líng yòu duì wÓ shuM, shìde, yÑ jíqí

yÓulì de sh�ngy+n duì wÓ hkhÏn shuM:

qù duì zhè rénmín shuM—huÑgÏi ba!

NÑmen ruò bù huÑgÏi, jiù jué bùnéng

chéngshòu ti�nguó.

And also the Spirit saith unto me,

yea, crieth unto me with a mighty

voice, saying: Go forth and say unto

this people—Repent, for except ye re0

pent ye can in nowise inherit the king0

dom of heaven.

52

�
WÓ zài gàosù nÑmen, Líng shuM: kàn,

fÕtóu yÑj+ng fàngzài shùg�n shàng;

suÓyÑ, fán bù jié hÏo guÓzi de shù, jiù

yào bèi kÏn xiàlái, dikzài huÓ lÑ, shìde,

dikzài nà sh�o bù wán pk bú miè de huÓ

lÑ. Kàn a, jìzhù, nà wèi Shèngzh� yÑj+ng

shuMguò.

And again I say unto you, the Spirit

saith: Behold, the ax is laid at the root

of the tree; therefore every tree that

bringeth not forth good fruit shall be

hewn down and cast into the fire, yea, a

fire which cannot be consumed, even

an unquenchable fire. Behold, and re0

member, the Holy One hath spoken it.

53
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Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen néng fÏnkàng

zhèxi� huà ma? Shìde, nÑmen néng bÏ

zhèxi� shì g�zài yìbi�n, ér ji�ng nà wèi

Shèngzh� fàngzài jiÏo xià jiàntà ma?

Shìde, nÑmen néng nèix+n ji�o’ào ér

zh�ngkuáng ma? Shìde, nÑmen hái

zhíyì yào chu�n ángguì de y+fú, bÏ x+ns+

fàngzài shìsú wúyì de shìwù hé nÑmen

de cáifù shàng ma?

And now my beloved brethren, I say

unto you, can ye withstand these say0

ings; yea, can ye lay aside these things,

and trample the Holy One under your

feet; yea, can ye be pu昀ed up in the

pride of your hearts; yea, will ye still

persist in the wearing of costly apparel

and setting your hearts upon the vain

things of the world, upon your riches?



54 Shìde, nÑmen hái ji�nchí rènwéi zìjÑ

bÑ biérén hÏo ma? Shìde, nÑmen háiyào

jìxù pòhài nÑmen de dìxiMng ma?

T�men qi�nyì zìjÑ, ànzhào t�men bèi

dàijìn zhè jiàohuì de Shén de

shénshèng tÑzhì xíngshì, wèi

Shénshèng zh+ Líng suÓ shènghuà,

jiéchk yÕ huÑgÏi xi�ngchèng de

xíngwéi.

Yea, will ye persist in supposing that

ye are better one than another; yea,

will ye persist in the persecution of

your brethren, who humble them0

selves and do walk a܀昀er the holy order

of God, wherewith they have been

brought into this church, having been

sanctified by the Holy Spirit, and they

do bring forth works which are meet

for repentance—

55 Shìde, nÑmen háiyào yìzhí bùlÑ

qióngkÕ pínkùn de rén, bù bÏ nÑmen de

cáiwù f�ng�i t�men ma?

Yea, and will you persist in turning

your backs upon the poor, and the

needy, and in withholding your sub0

stance from them?

56 Zuìhòu, nÑmen zhèxi� ji�nchí zuò’è

de rén a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zhèyàng de

rén ruò bù gÏnkuài huÑgÏi, jiù yào bèi

kÏn xiàlái dikzài huÓ lÑ.

And finally, all ye that will persist in

your wickedness, I say unto you that

these are they who shall be hewn down

and cast into the fire except they speed0

ily repent.

57
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán qièwàng

t+ngcóng hÏo mùrén sh�ngy+n de, yào

lík�i èrén, yuÏnlí t�men, búyào pèng

t�men bùjié de dMngx+; kàn a, t�men de

míngzi bì bèi túdiào, shÑ èrén de míngzi

bì bùdé yÕ yìrén de míngzi tóngliè, yÑ

yìngyàn Shén de huà; Shén shuM: èrén

de míngzi bùdé yÕ wÓ rénmín de

míngzi hùn zài yìqÑ;

And now I say unto you, all you that

are desirous to follow the voice of the

good shepherd, come ye out from the

wicked, and be ye separate, and touch

not their unclean things; and behold,

their names shall be blotted out, that

the names of the wicked shall not be

numbered among the names of the

righteous, that the word of God may be

fulfilled, which saith: 吀e names of the

wicked shall not be mingled with the

names of my people;

58 Ó º�
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Y+nwèi yìrén de míngzi bì d�ngjì zài

sh�ngmìng cè shàng, wÓ bì ji�ng wÓ

yòubi�n de chÏnyè cìg�i t�.

DìxiMngmen, duìyú zhè yìdiÏn, nÑmen

háiyÓu shénme huà shuM? WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, jiùshì nÑmen shuM shénme

fÏnduì de huà, y� méiyÓu gu�nxì,

y+nwèi Shén de huà dMu bì yìngyàn.

For the names of the righteous shall

be written in the book of life, and unto

them will I grant an inheritance at my

right hand. And now, my brethren,

what have ye to say against this? I say

unto you, if ye speak against it, it mat0

ters not, for the word of God must be

fulfilled.

59 �
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NÑmen zhèxi� yÓu h�n duM yáng, què

bù ji�yÑ kàngù, yÑ fángzhÑ y� láng lái

tknshí yángqún de, suàn shénme

mùyángrén ne? Kàn a, ruò y� láng jìnrù

t� de yángqún, t� huì bù bÏ t� gÏnzÓu

ma? Yídìng huì de, zuìhòu, rúguÓ t�

néng, t� yídìng huì sh�le t� de.

For what shepherd is there among

you having many sheep doth not watch

over them, that the wolves enter not

and devour his flock? And behold, if a

wolf enter his flock doth he not drive

him out? Yea, and at the last, if he can,

he will destroy him.
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, hÏo mùrén jiù zài

hkhuàn nÑmen; rúguÓ nÑmen k�n

t+ngcóng T� de sh�ngy+n, T� huì dài

nÑmen jìnrù T� de yángqu�n, nÑmen

jiùshì T� de yáng le; ránhòu, T�

mìnglìng nÑmen, búyào ràng è láng

jìnrù nÑmen zh+ zhMng, miÏndé nÑmen

bèi huÑmiè.

And now I say unto you that the good

shepherd doth call a܀昀er you; and if you

will hearken unto his voice he will

bring you into his fold, and ye are his

sheep; and he commandeth you that ye

su昀er no ravenous wolf to enter among

you, that ye may not be destroyed.

61 º~
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WÓ, �’�rmÏ, yòng mìnglìng wÓ de nà

yí wèi jiÏng de huà mìnglìng nÑmen,

nÑmen yào zknxíng wÓ duì nÑmen jiÏng

de huà.

And now I, Alma, do command you

in the language of him who hath com0

manded me, that ye observe to do the

words which I have spoken unto you.

62 º~
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WÓ yòng mìnglìng de f�ngshì xiàng

nÑmen zhèxi� shÕyú jiàohuì de rén

jiÏnghuà, zhìyú nàxi� bù shÕyú jiàohuì

de rén, wÓ yào yòng y�oqÑng de f�ngshì

shuM: lái, ji�shòu huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ,

zhèyàng, nÑmen y� k�yÑ ch+

sh�ngmìngshù shàng de guÓzi.

I speak by way of command unto you

that belong to the church; and unto

those who do not belong to the church I

speak by way of invitation, saying:

Come and be baptized unto repen0

tance, that ye also may be partakers of

the fruit of the tree of life.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ xiàng

shèlì zài CháiléihÏnl� chéng de jiàohuì

zhMng de rén jiÏngwán huà hòu, y+zhào

Shén de tÑzhì, jiè ànshÓulÑ q+nzì ànlì jìs+

hé zhÏnglÏo lái zhÕlÑng hé kàngù

jiàohuì.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er Alma

had made an end of speaking unto the

people of the church, which was estab0

lished in the city of Zarahemla, he or0

dained priests and elders, by laying on

his hands according to the order of

God, to preside and watch over the

church.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán bù shÕyú

jiàohuì de rén, zhÑyào huÑgÏile t�men

de zuì, ji�shòu huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ, dMu bèi

ji�nà ji�rù jiàohuì.

And it came to pass that whosoever

did not belong to the church who re0

pented of their sins were baptized unto

repentance, and were received into the

church.

3 HáiyÓu, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán

shÕyú jiàohuì, què bù huÑgÏi t�men de

xié’è, yòu bú zài Shén qián qi�nyì zìjÑ de

rén—wÓ zhÑ de shì nàxi� nèix+n ji�o’ào

ér zìdà de rén—dMu bèi jùjué, t�men de

míngzi dMu bèi túdiào, bù yÕ yìrén de

míngzi tóngliè.

And it also came to pass that whoso0

ever did belong to the church that did

not repent of their wickedness and

humble themselves before God—I

mean those who were li܀昀ed up in the

pride of their hearts—the same were

rejected, and their names were blotted

out, that their names were not num0

bered among those of the righteous.

4 T�men jiù zhèyàng k�ishÑ zài

CháiléihÏnl� chéng jiànlì jiàohuì de

zhìxù.

And thus they began to establish the

order of the church in the city of

Zarahemla.

5
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WÓ x+wàng nÑmen míngbái, Shén de

huà shì k�ifàng g�i m�i yí ge rén de,

rènhé rén dMu búhuì bèi bMduó zài yìqÑ

língt+ng Shén de huà de tèquán.

Now I would that ye should under0

stand that the word of God was liberal

unto all, that none were deprived of the

privilege of assembling themselves to0

gether to hear the word of God.

6 � º~ Rán’ér Shén de érnÛ shòu mìnglìng

yào j+ngcháng jù zài yìqÑ, wèi nàxi� bú

rènshì Shén de rén de línghún de fúzhÑ,

yìtóng jìnshí, k�nqiè qídÏo.

Nevertheless the children of God

were commanded that they should

gather themselves together o܀昀, and

join in fasting and mighty prayer in be0

half of the welfare of the souls of those

who knew not God.

7
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

dìngle zhèxi� gu+zh�ng hòu, jiù lík�i

t�men. Shìde, t� lík�i CháiléihÏnl�

chéng de jiàohuì, dùguò X+dùn hé,

láidào hé dMng, jìnle J+diàn sh�ngÕ;

nàlÑ jiàn yÓu yì chéng, jiàozuò J+diàn

chéng; g�i chéng wèiyú nà ch�ngwéi

J+diàn de sh�ngÕ zhMng, nà sh�ngÕ shì

yÑ nà bèi Níhè de shÓu yòng jiàn sh�sÑ de

rén wéi míng de.

And now it came to pass that when

Alma had made these regulations he

departed from them, yea, from the

church which was in the city of

Zarahemla, and went over upon the

east of the river Sidon, into the valley of

Gideon, there having been a city built,

which was called the city of Gideon,

which was in the valley that was called

Gideon, being called a܀昀er the man who

was slain by the hand of Nehor with the

sword.
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�’�rmÏ zài nàlÑ, ànzhào zÕxi�n suÓ

shuM de zh�nlÑ zh+ yán de qÑshì, hé nà

zài t� lÑmiàn de yùyán zh+ líng, bìng

ànzhào nà duì ji�ng yào lái jiùshú T�

rénmín tuMlí zuì’è de Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk

J+dk de jiànzhèng, yÑjí t� jièyÑ

méngzh�o de shénshèng tÑzhì, k�ishÑ

xiàng shèyú J+diàn sh�ngÕ de jiàohuì

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà. YÑxià jiùshì

nàxi� jìlù xiàlái de huà, �men.

And Alma went and began to declare

the word of God unto the church which

was established in the valley of Gideon,

according to the revelation of the truth

of the word which had been spoken by

his fathers, and according to the spirit

of prophecy which was in him, accord0

ing to the testimony of Jesus Christ,

the Son of God, who should come to re0

deem his people from their sins, and

the holy order by which he was called.

And thus it is written. Amen.



�’�rmÏ duì J+diàn rénmín jiÏng de huà;

g�njù t� zìjÑ de jìlù xi� de.

吀e words of Alma which he delivered to

the people in Gideon, according to his

own record.

7 �’�rmÏ Shk q+ Alma 7

1

� Ó

Kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, jìrán

wÓ méng yÕnxÕ dào nÑmen zhèlÑ lái, wÓ

jiù yào shìzhe yòng zìjÑ de yányÕ lái duì

nÑmen jiÏnghuà, shìde, wÓ yào q+nkÓu

duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà, zhè shì wÓ dì-y+ cì

yÑ wÓ kÓu zhMng de huà duì nÑmen

jiÏnghuà, y+nwèi wÓ yìzhí shòu

sh�npànxí de xiànzhì, zÓng yÓu xÕduM

gMngshì zài sh�n, wúfÏ dào nÑmen zhèlÑ

lái.

Behold my beloved brethren, seeing

that I have been permitted to come

unto you, therefore I attempt to ad0

dress you in my language; yea, by my

own mouth, seeing that it is the first

time that I have spoken unto you by the

words of my mouth, I having been

wholly confined to the judgment-seat,

having had much business that I could

not come unto you.

2 Ruò bú shì sh�npànxí yÑj+ng ji�og�i

lìng yì rén, ràng t� ji�tì wÓ zhízhèng,

wÓ dào xiànzài hái bùnéng lái;

chéngméng cíb�i de ZhÕ zhÕnxÕ, wÓ

cái néng dào nÑmen zhèlÑ lái.

And even I could not have come now

at this time were it not that the

judgment-seat hath been given to an0

other, to reign in my stead; and the

Lord in much mercy hath granted that

I should come unto you.

3

÷

Kàn a, wÓ mÏnhuái x+wàng lái zhèlÑ,

yìx+n xiÏng kàndào nÑmen zài Shén

qián qi�nyì zìjÑ, búduàn qíqiú T� de

�ndiÏn, xiÏng kàndào nÑmen zài T�

miànqián wúk� zhÑzh�i, xiÏng kàndào

nÑmen méiyÓu chÕzài wÓmen zài

CháiléihÏnl� dì de dìxiMng yuánxi�n

suÓ chù de k�pà kùnjìng zhMng.

And behold, I have come having

great hopes and much desire that I

should find that ye had humbled your0

selves before God, and that ye had con0

tinued in the supplicating of his grace,

that I should find that ye were blame0

less before him, that I should find that

ye were not in the awful dilemma that

our brethren were in at Zarahemla.

4 Ó Shén de míng shì y+ngd�ng

ch�ngsòng de, y+nwèi T� ràng wÓ

zh+dào, shìde, shÑ wÓ jíwéi kuàilè, ràng

wÓ zh+dào t�men zàidù jiànlì zài T�

zhèngyì de dàolù shàng.

But blessed be the name of God, that

he hath given me to know, yea, hath

given unto me the exceedingly great joy

of knowing that they are established

again in the way of his righteousness.

5

Ó
Ó

· Ó
Ó

Ó

WÓ píngzhe nà zài wÓ lÑmiàn de Shén

de Líng, sh�nxìn wÓ yídìng y� huì y+n

nÑmen ér gÏndào kuàilè; rán’ér, wÓ bù

x+wàng wÓ y+n nÑmen ér gÏndào de

kuàilè, xiàng wÓ y+n CháiléihÏnl� de

dìxiMng gÏndào de kuàilè nàyàng, yào

j+ngguò xÕduM tòngkÕ yMush�ng cái

dédào; y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ j+nglì xÕduM

tòngkÕ yMush�ng zh+hòu, cái y+n

t�men ér gÏndào kuàilè.

And I trust, according to the Spirit of

God which is in me, that I shall also

have joy over you; nevertheless I do not

desire that my joy over you should

come by the cause of so much a٠恬ic0

tions and sorrow which I have had for

the brethren at Zarahemla, for behold,

my joy cometh over them a܀昀er wading

through much a٠恬iction and sorrow.
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Dànshì kàn a, wÓ sh�nxìn nÑmen

bìng bù chÕzài xiàng nÑmen dìxiMng

nàyàng yánzhòng de bù xi�ngxìn de

zhuàngtài zhMng; wÓ sh�nxìn nÑmen

bìng méiyÓu nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà;

shìde, wÓ sh�nxìn nÑmen méiyÓu bÏ

x+n fàngzài cáifù hé shìsú wúyì de

shìwù shàng; shìde, wÓ sh�nxìn nÑmen

bú bài Óuxiàng, ér shì jìngbài zh�nshí

ér huózhe de Shén, nÑmen huáizhe

yÓng bú dòngyáo de xìnx+n,

pànwàngzhe ji�ng yào láidào de zuì de

shèmiÏn.

But behold, I trust that ye are not in a

state of so much unbelief as were your

brethren; I trust that ye are not li܀昀ed

up in the pride of your hearts; yea, I

trust that ye have not set your hearts

upon riches and the vain things of the

world; yea, I trust that you do not wor0

ship idols, but that ye do worship the

true and the living God, and that ye

look forward for the remission of your

sins, with an everlasting faith, which is

to come.

7 Ó
~ ï

Ó
Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, h�n

duM shì huì f�sh�ng; kàn a, yÓu yí jiàn

shì bÑ qít� suÓyÓu de dMu zhòngyào,

y+nwèi kàn a, shíhòu bùyuÏn le,

JiùshúzhÕ jiù yào jiàngshì, láidào T�

rénmín zh+ zhMng.

For behold, I say unto you there be

many things to come; and behold,

there is one thing which is of more im0

portance than they all—for behold, the

time is not far distant that the

Redeemer liveth and cometh among

his people.

8

Ó
~
~

Kàn a, wÓ bìng bú shì shuM, T� huì zài

yÓu bìsÑ ròush�n de shíhòu láidào

wÓmen zhèlÑ; y+nwèi kàn a, Líng bìng

méiyÓu gàosù wÓ shìqíng huì shì

zhèyàng. Gu�nyú zhè jiàn shì, wÓ bìng

bù zh+dào; dàn wÓ quèshí zh+dào, ZhÕ

Shén yÓu nénglì wánchéng T� suÓ shuM

de m�i yí jiàn shì.

Behold, I do not say that he will come

among us at the time of his dwelling in

his mortal tabernacle; for behold, the

Spirit hath not said unto me that this

should be the case. Now as to this thing

I do not know; but this much I do know,

that the Lord God hath power to do all

things which are according to his

word.

9

Ó �

Dànshì kàn a, Líng zhèyàng duì wÓ

shuM: xiàng zhè rénmín dàsh�ng jí hk

shuM—nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, yùbèi ZhÕ de

dào, bìng xíngzÓu zài T� bÑzhí de

lùshàng; y+nwèi kàn a, ti�nguó jìn le,

Shén de ÉrzÑ jiù yào láidào dìmiàn

shàng le.

But behold, the Spirit hath said this

much unto me, saying: Cry unto this

people, saying—Repent ye, and pre0

pare the way of the Lord, and walk in

his paths, which are straight; for be0

hold, the kingdom of heaven is at hand,

and the Son of God cometh upon the

face of the earth.

10

�
Ó

Kàn a, T� yào zài wÓmen zÕxi�n de

tÕdì Y�lùs�l�ng, yóu MÏlìyÏ suÓ sh�ng;

t� shì ge tóngzh�nnÛ, shì bÏoguì ér

j+ngxuÏn de qìmÑn, ji�ng méng yìnbì,

bìng y+n Shènglíng de lìliàng ér

huáiyùn, sh�ngxià yí ge ÉrzÑ, shìde,

jiùshì Shén de ÉrzÑ.

And behold, he shall be born of

Mary, at Jerusalem which is the land of

our forefathers, she being a virgin, a

precious and chosen vessel, who shall

be overshadowed and conceive by the

power of the Holy Ghost, and bring

forth a son, yea, even the Son of God.

11 ù
�

T� bì dào gèchù qù, shòujìn gèzhÓng

tòngkÕ, zhémó, shìtàn, yÑ yìngyàn T�

yào chéngd�n rénmín tòngkÕ, jíbìng de

yùyán.

And he shall go forth, su昀ering pains

and a٠恬ictions and temptations of ev0

ery kind; and this that the word might

be fulfilled which saith he will take

upon him the pains and the sicknesses

of his people.
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T� yào chéngshòu sÑwáng, shÑ T�

néng dÏk�i shùfù T� rénmín de sÑwáng

ji�suÓ; T� y� yào chéngd�n t�men de

ruÏnruò, shÑ T� de x+ncháng néng y+n

ròush�n ér mÏnhuái cíb�i, zhèyàng T�

cái néng y+n ròush�n, liÏoji� rúhé

y+zhào T� rénmín de ruÏnruò lái jiùzhù

t�men.

And he will take upon him death,

that he may loose the bands of death

which bind his people; and he will take

upon him their infirmities, that his

bowels may be filled with mercy, ac0

cording to the flesh, that he may know

according to the flesh how to succor his

people according to their infirmities.

13 Ó

ù

Líng tMngxiÏo wànshì; rán’ér, Shén

de ÉrzÑ yào y+n ròush�n ér shòukÕ, shÑ

T� néng chéngd�n rénmín de zuì, shÑ

T� néng y+zhào T� de zh�ngjiù dànéng,

chúqù t�men de zuì’è; xiànzài kàn a,

zhè jiùshì wÓ x+nzhMng de jiànzhèng.

Now the Spirit knoweth all things;

nevertheless the Son of God su昀ereth

according to the flesh that he might

take upon him the sins of his people,

that he might blot out their transgres0

sions according to the power of his de0

liverance; and now behold, this is the

testimony which is in me.

14

Ó Ú
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Xiànzài wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen bìxk

huÑgÏi hé chóngsh�ng; y+nwèi Líng

shuM, rúguÓ nÑmen bù chóngsh�ng, jiù

bùnéng chéngshòu ti�nguó; suÓyÑ, lái,

ji�shòu huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ, shÑ nÑmen de zuì

déyÑ xÑjìng, shÑ nÑmen duì Shén de

G�oyáng yÓu xìnx+n; T� chúqù shìrén

de zuì, T� dà yÓu nénglì, néng zh�ngjiù

bìng díjìng yíqiè búyì.

Now I say unto you that ye must re0

pent, and be born again; for the Spirit

saith if ye are not born again ye cannot

inherit the kingdom of heaven; there0

fore come and be baptized unto repen0

tance, that ye may be washed from your

sins, that ye may have faith on the

Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins

of the world, who is mighty to save and

to cleanse from all unrighteousness.

15

|
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, lái ba, búyào hàipà.

P�oqì m�i yì zhÓng zuì, zuì h�n róngyì

jikchán nÑmen, ji�ng nÑmen bÏng xiàng

huÑmiè; shìde, lái, shàngqián lái, xiàng

Shén biÏomíng nÑmen yuànyì huÑgÏi

nÑmen de zuì, yÕ T� lìyu�, zknshÓu T�

de jièmìng, bìng zài j+nti�n jiù zÓurù

xÑlÑ de shuÑ zhMng lái xiàng T�

zhèngmíng.

Yea, I say unto you come and fear not,

and lay aside every sin, which easily

doth beset you, which doth bind you

down to destruction, yea, come and go

forth, and show unto your God that ye

are willing to repent of your sins and

enter into a covenant with him to keep

his commandments, and witness it

unto him this day by going into the wa0

ters of baptism.

16 � º Fán zhème zuò bìng cóngj+n yÑhòu

zknshÓu Shén jièmìng de rén, bì jìqÑ wÓ

duì t� shuMguò, shìde, t� bì jìqÑ wÓ céng

ànzhào Shénshèng zh+ Líng zài wÓ

x+nzhMng suÓ zuò de jiànzhèng, duì t�

shuMguò, t� bì huòdé yÓngsh�ng.

And whosoever doeth this, and keep0

eth the commandments of God from

thenceforth, the same will remember

that I say unto him, yea, he will remem0

ber that I have said unto him, he shall

have eternal life, according to the testi0

mony of the Holy Spirit, which testifi0

eth in me.
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Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen xi�ngxìn zhèxi� shì ma? Kàn a,

wÓ gàosù nÑmen, shìde, wÓ zh+dào

nÑmen xi�ngxìn zhèxi� shì; wÓ zh+

suÓyÑ zh+dào nÑmen xi�ngxìn zhèxi�,

shì nà zài wÓ x+nzhMng de Líng xiàng

wÓ xiÏnmíng de. Xiànzài, yóuyú nÑmen

duì wÓ g�n nÑmen jiÏng de shì yÓu

ji�nqiáng de xìnx+n, wÓ gÏndào

f�icháng kuàilè.

And now my beloved brethren, do

you believe these things? Behold, I say

unto you, yea, I know that ye believe

them; and the way that I know that ye

believe them is by the manifestation of

the Spirit which is in me. And now be0

cause your faith is strong concerning

that, yea, concerning the things which

I have spoken, great is my joy.

18 Ú
·

÷ Ú
Zhèngrú wÓ yì k�ishÑ jiù gàosù

nÑmen de, wÓ duMme x+wàng nÑmen bú

shì chÕzài xiàng nÑmen dìxiMng yíyàng

de kùnjìng zhMng, rúj+n, wÓ zh+dào wÓ

de x+nyuàn yÑ dádào le.

For as I said unto you from the begin0

ning, that I had much desire that ye

were not in the state of dilemma like

your brethren, even so I have found

that my desires have been gratified.

19 WÓ zh+dào nÑmen zài zhèngyì zh+

lùshàng; wÓ zh+dào nÑmen zài

tMngwÏng Shén guó de lùshàng; shìde,

wÓ zh+dào nÑmen zhèngzài xik zhí T� de

lù.

For I perceive that ye are in the paths

of righteousness; I perceive that ye are

in the path which leads to the kingdom

of God; yea, I perceive that ye are mak0

ing his paths straight.

20

Ó

WÓ zh+dào, jièzhe duì T� huàyÕ de

jiànzhèng, nÑmen yÑj+ng míngbái, T�

búhuì zÓu w�nqk de lù, y� búhuì

gÏibiàn T� suÓ shuM de huà, s+háo

méiyÓu cóng yòuzhuÏn dào zuÓ huò

cóng duì zhuÏndào cuò de j+xiàng;

y+ncÑ, ZhÕ de dào shì yì tiáo yÓnghéng

de huán.

I perceive that it has been made

known unto you, by the testimony of

his word, that he cannot walk in

crooked paths; neither doth he vary

from that which he hath said; neither

hath he a shadow of turning from the

right to the le܀昀, or from that which is

right to that which is wrong; therefore,

his course is one eternal round.

21 �
Ó

T� bú zhùzài bú shèngjié de diàn lÑ;

wkhuì huò rènhé bùjié zh+ wù y� dMu

bùnéng jìnrù Shén de guódù; y+ncÑ wÓ

gàosù nÑmen, shíhòu yào dào, shìde, jiù

zài nà mòrì, wkhuì zh+ rén bì liú zài t�

de wkhuì zhMng.

And he doth not dwell in unholy tem0

ples; neither can filthiness or anything

which is unclean be received into the

kingdom of God; therefore I say unto

you the time shall come, yea, and it

shall be at the last day, that he who is

filthy shall remain in his filthiness.

22 Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ gàosù nÑmen zhèxi� shì shì x+wàng

huànxÑng nÑmen yìshì dào nÑmen duì

Shén y+ng jìn de zhízé, shÑ nÑmen néng

wúk� zhÑzh�i de xíngzÓu zài T�

miànqián, shÑ nÑmen néng ànzhào

Shén de shénshèng tÑzhì xíngshì,

ànzhào nà tÑzhì, Shén ji�shòule nÑmen.

And now my beloved brethren, I

have said these things unto you that I

might awaken you to a sense of your

duty to God, that ye may walk blame0

less before him, that ye may walk a܀昀er

the holy order of God, a܀昀er which ye

have been received.
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Xiànzài wÓ x+wàng nÑmen yào

qi�nb�i, yào shùncóng hé w�nhé, yì yú

ji�shòu qÑngqiú, chMngmÏn nàix+n yÕ

chángjiÕ r�nnài, fánshì jiézhì, wúlùn

héshí, dMu nÕlì zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, qíqiú nÑmen shÕlíng yÕ shÕshì

suÓ xk de yíqiè, wèi nÑmen huòdé de

yíqiè chángcháng dáxiè Shén.

And now I would that ye should be

humble, and be submissive and gentle;

easy to be entreated; full of patience

and long-su昀ering; being temperate in

all things; being diligent in keeping the

commandments of God at all times;

asking for whatsoever things ye stand

in need, both spiritual and temporal;

always returning thanks unto God for

whatsoever things ye do receive.

24 NÑmen yídìng yào yÓu xìnx+n,

x+wàng, rén’ài, zhèyàng nÑmen bì néng

duM xíng shànshì.

And see that ye have faith, hope, and

charity, and then ye will always abound

in good works.

25

�
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Yuàn ZhÕ zhùfú nÑmen, bÏoshÓu

nÑmen de y+fú méiyÓu wkdiÏn, shÑ

nÑmen zuìhòu bèi dàidào ti�nguó, bú

zài lík�i, hé YÏból�hÏn, YÑsà, YÏgè yÑjí

shìjiè chuàngshÑ yÑlái de shèng

xi�nzh+men yìtóng zuòxí, shÑ nÑmen de

y+fú xiàng t�men de y+fú nàyàng

méiyÓu wkdiÏn.

And may the Lord bless you, and

keep your garments spotless, that ye

may at last be brought to sit down with

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the

holy prophets who have been ever since

the world began, having your gar0

ments spotless even as their garments

are spotless, in the kingdom of heaven

to go no more out.

26 Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ píngzhe zài wÓ x+nzhMng zuò

jiànzhèng de Líng, duì nÑmen shuM

zhèxi� huà; yóuyú nÑmen f�icháng nÕlì

liúyì wÓ de huà, wÓ de línghún gÏndào

wúbÑ de kuàilè.

And now my beloved brethren, I

have spoken these words unto you ac0

cording to the Spirit which testifieth in

me; and my soul doth exceedingly re0

joice, because of the exceeding dili0

gence and heed which ye have given

unto my word.

27

�
�

Yuàn Shén de píng’�n yÕ nÑmen

tóngzài, bìng ànzhào nÑmen de xìnx+n

yÕ shànxíng, cóng xiànzài qÑ zhídào

yÓngyuÏn, yÕ nÑmen de fángshè hé tÕdì

tóngzài, yÕ nÑmen de sh�ngkÓu, yÑjí

nÑmen suÓ yÓngyÓu de yíqiè, nÑmen de

fùnÛ, nÑmen de háizi tóngzài. Zhè

jiùshì wÓ yào shuM de. �men.

And now, may the peace of God rest

upon you, and upon your houses and

lands, and upon your flocks and herds,

and all that you possess, your women

and your children, according to your

faith and good works, from this time

forth and forever. And thus I have spo0

ken. Amen.
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1

�

Ý
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ ji�ole

J+diàn rénmín xÕduM wúfÏ jìzÏi de shì,

yòu zhào yÑqián zài CháiléihÏnl� dì suÓ

zuò de, jiànlìle jiàohuì de zhìxù hòu, jiù

cóng J+diàn dì fÏnxi�ng, shìde, t�

fàngxià suÓ zuò de gMngzuò, huídào zìjÑ

zài CháiléihÏnl� de ji�lÑ xikxí.

And now it came to pass that Alma re0

turned from the land of Gideon, a܀昀er

having taught the people of Gideon

many things which cannot be written,

having established the order of the

church, according as he had before

done in the land of Zarahemla, yea, he

returned to his own house at

Zarahemla to rest himself from the

labors which he had performed.

2 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-jiÕ

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the ninth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi.

3

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shí niánchk,

�’�rmÏ lík�i nàlÑ, qÑchéng qiánwÏng

X+dùn hé x+miàn, dào x+f�ng kàojìn

kuàngy� bi�n de MÑlèkè dì.

And it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the tenth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi, that Alma departed from

thence and took his journey over into

the land of Melek, on the west of the

river Sidon, on the west by the borders

of the wilderness.

4 Yúshì, t� píngzhe Shén de shénshèng

tÑzhì (t� shì jiè zhè tÑzhì méngzh�o de),

k�ishÑ jiàodÏo MÑlèkè dì de rénmín; t�

k�ishÑ jiàodÏo MÑlèkè quándì de

rénmín.

And he began to teach the people in

the land of Melek according to the holy

order of God, by which he had been

called; and he began to teach the peo0

ple throughout all the land of Melek.

5

÷ ÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, kàojìn

kuàngy� de MÑlèkè quán jìng de

mínzhòng dMu láidào t� nàlÑ. Jìngnèi

gèdì de rén dMu shòule xÑ;

And it came to pass that the people

came to him throughout all the bor0

ders of the land which was by the

wilderness side. And they were bap0

tized throughout all the land;

6

ù �
T� wánchéngle zài MÑlèkè de

gMngzuò hòu biàn líqù, zài MÑlèkè dì

b�ibi�n zÓule s�n ti�n de lùchéng,

láidào yí ge jiàozuò ÀiméngnÏih� de

chéngshì.

So that when he had finished his

work at Melek he departed thence, and

traveled three days’ journey on the

north of the land of Melek; and he came

to a city which was called Ammonihah.

7 Níféirén xíguàn yòng zuì zÏo

yÓngyÓuzh� de míngzi lái ch�nghk

t�men de tÕdì, chéngshì, cknzhu�ng,

shìde, shènzhì t�men suÓyÓu de xiÏo

cknluò; ÀiméngnÏih� dì y� shì

zhèyàng.

Now it was the custom of the people

of Nephi to call their lands, and their

cities, and their villages, yea, even all

their small villages, a܀昀er the name of

him who first possessed them; and thus

it was with the land of Ammonihah.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ yí

dào ÀiméngnÏih� chéng, jiù k�ishÑ

xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And it came to pass that when Alma

had come to the city of Ammonihah he

began to preach the word of God unto

them.



9

�
K�shì S�dàn yÑ jÑnjÑn zhu�zhù

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng de rén de x+n,

suÓyÑ t�men búyuàn t+ng �’�rmÏ de

huà.

Now Satan had gotten great hold

upon the hearts of the people of the city

of Ammonihah; therefore they would

not hearken unto the words of Alma.

10 Rán’ér, �’�rmÏ réng fèijìn x+ns+; t�

rèqiè qídÏo, fènlì qiú Shén bÏ T� de

Líng q+ngzhù yú g�i chéng de rénmín,

qiú T� y� zhÕnxÕ t� wèi zhèxi� rén

sh+xíng huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ.

Nevertheless Alma labored much in

the spirit, wrestling with God in

mighty prayer, that he would pour out

his Spirit upon the people who were in

the city; that he would also grant that

he might baptize them unto repen0

tance.

11

û
é

é

Dàn t�men réng yìng qÑ x+n lái duì t�

shuM: kàn a, wÓmen zh+dào nÑ shì

�’�rmÏ; wÓmen y� zh+dào nÑ shì jiàohuì

de dà jìs+; zhè jiàohuì shì nÑ g�njù

nÑmen de chuántÓng, zài xÕduM dìf�ng

jiànlì de; k�shì, wÓmen bù shÕyú nÑ de

jiàohuì, wÓmen bù xi�ngxìn zhè

yúchÕn de chuántÓng.

Nevertheless, they hardened their

hearts, saying unto him: Behold, we

know that thou art Alma; and we know

that thou art high priest over the

church which thou hast established in

many parts of the land, according to

your tradition; and we are not of thy

church, and we do not believe in such

foolish traditions.

12 Ó
�

WÓmen zh+dào, y+nwèi wÓmen bù

shÕyú nÑ de jiàohuì, nÑ méiyÓu quánlì

guÏn wÓmen, kuàngqi� nÑ yÑ bÏ

sh�npànxí ji�og�i Níféih�, suÓyÑ nÑ bú

shì wÓmen de shÓuxí fÏgu�n.

And now we know that because we

are not of thy church we know that

thou hast no power over us; and thou

hast delivered up the judgment-seat

unto Nephihah; therefore thou art not

the chief judge over us.

13

ù �
Ú ù

Rénmín shuMle zhè huà, bìngqi�

fÏnduì t� suÓyÓu de huà, rùmà t�, xiàng

t� tù kÓushuÑ, yào bÏ t� gÏnchk chéng

qù shí, t� jiù lík�i nàlÑ, qÑchéng

qiánwÏng nà ch�ngwéi YÏlún de chéng

qù.

Now when the people had said this,

and withstood all his words, and re0

viled him, and spit upon him, and

caused that he should be cast out of

their city, he departed thence and took

his journey towards the city which was

called Aaron.

14 Ó

Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yí lùshàng

y+n yMush�ng x+nqíng chénzhòng, wèi

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng rénmín de xié’è,

x+nlíng bÏoshòu gèzhÓng kÕnàn yÕ

tòngkÕ shí, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

zhèngdàng �’�rmÏ zhèyàng y+n

yMush�ng ér x+nqíng chénzhòng shí,

kàn a, ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ xiàng t� xiÏnxiàn,

duì t� shuM:

And it came to pass that while he was

journeying thither, being weighed

down with sorrow, wading through

much tribulation and anguish of soul,

because of the wickedness of the peo0

ple who were in the city of

Ammonihah, it came to pass while

Alma was thus weighed down with sor0

row, behold an angel of the Lord ap0

peared unto him, saying:



15 �
�

Ó
�
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�’�rmÏ, nÑ yÓu fú le; suÓyÑ, táiqÑ tóu

lái, hu�nxÑ kuàilè ba! NÑ dà k�yÑ hu�nxÑ

kuàilè, y+nwèi zìcóng nÑ dì-y+ cì méngdé

Shén de xìnxí yÑhòu, nÑ biàn yìzhí

zhMngxìn de zknshÓu T� de jièmìng.

Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì d�ngshí chuán xìnxí

g�i nÑ de nà wèi.

Blessed art thou, Alma; therefore,

li܀昀 up thy head and rejoice, for thou

hast great cause to rejoice; for thou

hast been faithful in keeping the com0

mandments of God from the time

which thou receivedst thy first message

from him. Behold, I am he that deliv0

ered it unto you.

16 Û º~ Ý
ù é

é
Kàn a, wÓ fèng pài lái mìnglìng nÑ huí

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng qù, zài xiàng nà

chéng de rénmín chuándào; shìde,

xiàng t�men chuándào, shìde, gàosù

t�men, chúf�i t�men huÑgÏi, fÓuzé ZhÕ

Shén bì huÑmiè t�men.

And behold, I am sent to command

thee that thou return to the city of

Ammonihah, and preach again unto

the people of the city; yea, preach unto

them. Yea, say unto them, except they

repent the Lord God will destroy them.

17 Ó Ú
Ó

º

Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men cÑshí zhèngzài

yánjiù rúhé pòhuài nÑ rénmín de zìyóu,

(y+nwèi ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM) zhè yÓuwéi

T� cìg�i rénmín de gu+zh�ng, fÏdiÏn hé

jièmìng.

For behold, they do study at this time

that they may destroy the liberty of thy

people, (for thus saith the Lord) which

is contrary to the statutes, and judg0

ments, and commandments which he

has given unto his people.

18 �
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

méngshòu ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ dàilái de

xìnxí hòu, jiù lìjí gÏnhuí ÀiméngnÏih�

dì. T� zÓu lìng yì tiáo lù jìnchéng, shìde,

jiùshì ÀiméngnÏih� chéng nánbi�n de

nà tiáo lù.

Now it came to pass that a܀昀er Alma

had received his message from the an0

gel of the Lord he returned speedily to

the land of Ammonihah. And he en0

tered the city by another way, yea, by

the way which is on the south of the city

of Ammonihah.

19 T� jìnchéng shí, dùzi h�n è, jiù duì yí

ge rén shuM: nÑ yuànyì g�i Shén b�iwéi

de púrén yìxi� dMngx+ ch+ ma?

And as he entered the city he was an

hungered, and he said to a man: Will ye

give to an humble servant of God some0

thing to eat?

20

�
� ÿù
ÿ

Nà rén duì t� shuM: wÓ shì Níféirén,

wÓ zh+dào nÑ shì Shén de shèng

Xi�nzh+, nÑ jiùshì ti�nshÑ zài yìxiàng

zhMng shuM “NÑ yào ji�dài t�” de nà ge

rén. SuÓyÑ, hé wÓ yìqÑ dào wÓ ji� qù, wÓ

bÏ wÓ de shíwù f�ng�i nÑ; wÓ zh+dào nÑ

huì shì wÓ hé wÓ ji� de zhùfú.

And the man said unto him: I am a

Nephite, and I know that thou art a

holy prophet of God, for thou art the

man whom an angel said in a vision:

吀ou shalt receive. 吀erefore, go with

me into my house and I will impart

unto thee of my food; and I know that

thou wilt be a blessing unto me and my

house.

21 ÿ
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà rén bÏ t�

ji�dào ji�lÑ qù; nà rén jiàozuò

Àimiùláikè; t� náchk miànb�o hé ròu,

fàngzài �’�rmÏ miànqián.

And it came to pass that the man re0

ceived him into his house; and the man

was called Amulek; and he brought

forth bread and meat and set before

Alma.

22

ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ ch+

miànb�o bìng ch+bÏo le; t� zhùfú

Àimiùláikè hé t� de ji�, yòu gÏnxiè

Shén.

And it came to pass that Alma ate

bread and was filled; and he blessed

Amulek and his house, and he gave

thanks unto God.



23

û
T� ch+bÏo hòu, duì Àimiùláikè shuM:

wÓ shì �’�rmÏ, shì guÏnlÑ cÑdì Shén

jiàohuì de dà jìs+.

And a܀昀er he had eaten and was filled

he said unto Amulek: I am Alma, and

am the high priest over the church of

God throughout the land.

24 �

ù
Ý

Kàn a, wÓ bèi zh�ohuàn píng qÑshì hé

yùyán zh+ líng, xiàng zhè quántÑ

rénmín xu�njiÏng Shén de huà; wÓ

láiguò zhèlÑ, t�men bù ji�shòu wÓ,

fÏn’ér bÏ wÓ gÏn chkqù, wÓ b�n xiÏng

lík�i zhèlÑ, yÓng bù huílái.

And behold, I have been called to

preach the word of God among all this

people, according to the spirit of reve0

lation and prophecy; and I was in this

land and they would not receive me,

but they cast me out and I was about to

set my back towards this land forever.

25 Ûº Ý Dànshì kàn a, wÓ fèngmìng zài huílái

xiàng zhè rénmín yùyán, shìde, bìng

xiàng t�men jiànzhèng t�men de zuì’è.

But behold, I have been commanded

that I should turn again and prophesy

unto this people, yea, and to testify

against them concerning their iniqui0

ties.

26

ÿ Í Ó
�

Àimiùláikè, nÑ g�i wÓ shíwù ch+, yòu

dài wÓ dào nÑ ji�, nÑ yÓu fú le; g�ngcái

wÓ y+nwèi jìnshí duMrì, suÓyÑ h�n è.

And now, Amulek, because thou hast

fed me and taken me in, thou art

blessed; for I was an hungered, for I

had fasted many days.

27 é
�

�’�rmÏ k�ishÑ xiàng zhè rénmín

chuánjiào zh+qián, yÕ Àimiùláikè

yìtóng zhùle h�n duM ti�n.

And Alma tarried many days with

Amulek before he began to preach unto

the people.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín de

zuì’è biànb�nji�lì le.

And it came to pass that the people

did wax more gross in their iniquities.

29 ù
ù
Ó

YÓu huà líndào �’�rmÏ shuM: qù ba;

y� gàosù wÓ de púrén Àimiùláikè qù

xiàng zhè rénmín yùyán shuM—nÑmen

yào huÑgÏi, y+nwèi ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM,

chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wÓ bì zài

fènnù zhMng jiàngfá zhè rénmín; shìde,

wÓ juébù píngxí wÓ de liènù.

And the word came to Alma, saying:

Go; and also say unto my servant

Amulek, go forth and prophesy unto

this people, saying—Repent ye, for

thus saith the Lord, except ye repent I

will visit this people in mine anger;

yea, and I will not turn my fierce anger

away.

30 �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè jiù dào rénmín

d�ngzhMng, xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng

Shén de huà; t�men chMngmÏnle

Shènglíng.

And Alma went forth, and also

Amulek, among the people, to declare

the words of God unto them; and they

were filled with the Holy Ghost.

31 �
�

�

T�men dédào lìliàng, yÑzhì dìláo

gu�n bú zhù t�men, y� méiyÓu rènhé

rén néng sh�hài t�men; rán’ér, t�men

zài bèi rén yòng shéngzi kÕnbÏng

gu�njìn ji�nláo yÑqián, bìng wèi

yùnyòng t�men de lìliàng. Zhèyàng

zuòhÏo ràng ZhÕ zài t�men sh�nshàng

xiÏnshì chk T� de dànéng.

And they had power given unto

them, insomuch that they could not be

confined in dungeons; neither was it

possible that any man could slay them;

nevertheless they did not exercise their

power until they were bound in bands

and cast into prison. Now, this was

done that the Lord might show forth

his power in them.



32

ù é
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

píngzhe ZhÕ cìg�i t�men de líng hé

lìliàng, k�ishÑ qù xiàng zhè rénmín

chuánjiào hé yùyán.

And it came to pass that they went

forth and began to preach and to

prophesy unto the people, according to

the spirit and power which the Lord

had given them.



�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè duì ÀiméngnÏih�

chéng rénmín jiÏng de huà. Jù �’�rmÏ de

jìzÏi, t�men bèi gu�njìn ji�nláo, dàn wéi

Shén zài t�men sh�nshàng de shénqí

lìliàng suÓ jiù.

吀e words of Alma, and also the words of

Amulek, which were declared unto the

people who were in the land of

Ammonihah. And also they are cast into

prison, and delivered by the miraculous

power of God which was in them, accord0

ing to the record of Alma.

9 �’�rmÏ Shk jiÕ Alma 9

1 º~
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é
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WÓ, �’�rmÏ, méng Shén mìnglìng, yào

dài Àimiùláikè zài qù xiàng zhè rénmín

chuánjiào, y� jiùshì xiàng

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng de rénmín

chuánjiào, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ

yì k�ishÑ xiàng t�men chuánjiào, t�men

jiù k�ishÑ zh�ngbiàn shuM:

And again, I, Alma, having been com0

manded of God that I should take

Amulek and go forth and preach again

unto this people, or the people who

were in the city of Ammonihah, it came

to pass as I began to preach unto them,

they began to contend with me, saying:

2 � NÑ shì shénme rén? NÑ yÑwéi yí ge rén

xiàng wÓmen xu�njiÏng dàdì yào

xi�oshì le, wÓmen jiù yào xi�ngxìn t�

de jiànzhèng ma?

Who art thou? Suppose ye that we

shall believe the testimony of one man,

although he should preach unto us that

the earth should pass away?

3 Ó T�men bù liÏoji� zìjÑ suÓ shuM de huà,

y+nwèi t�men bù zh+dào dàdì bì huì

xi�oshì.

Now they understood not the words

which they spake; for they knew not

that the earth should pass away.

4 Ú T�men hái shuM: rúguÓ nÑ yùyán zhè

dà chéngshì yào zài yí rì zh+ ji�n

huÑmiè, wÓmen búhuì xi�ngxìn nÑ de

huà.

And they said also: We will not be0

lieve thy words if thou shouldst proph0

esy that this great city should be de0

stroyed in one day.

5

Ó
T�men bù zh+dào Shén néng xíng cÑ

d�ng qímiào de shì, y+nwèi t�men shì

yìqún x+n yìng jÑng qiáng de rénmín.

Now they knew not that God could

do such marvelous works, for they

were a hard-hearted and a sti昀necked

people.

6

²
T�men shuM: Shén shì shéi? Jìngrán

zhÑ pài yí ge rén, ér bú pài gèng dà de

quánbÑng lái xiàng zhè rénmín

xu�njiÏng zhème w�idà ér qímiào de

shì?

And they said: Who is God, that

sendeth no more authority than one

man among this people, to declare

unto them the truth of such great and

marvelous things?

7 T�men shàngqián, xiÏng lái zhu� wÓ;

dànshì kàn a, t�men méiyÓu dòngshÓu.

WÓ yÓnggÏn de zhàn zài nàlÑ xiàng

t�men xu�njiÏng, shìde, wÓ yÓnggÏn

de xiàng t�men jiànzhèng shuM:

And they stood forth to lay their

hands on me; but behold, they did not.

And I stood with boldness to declare

unto them, yea, I did boldly testify unto

them, saying:

8

é
º

Kàn a, nÑmen zhè jì xié’è yòu wángù

de yídài a, z�nme wàngle láizì nÑmen

zÕxi�n de chuántÓng ne? Shìde, z�nme

zhème kuài jiù wàngle Shén de jièmìng

ne?

Behold, O ye wicked and perverse

generation, how have ye forgotten the

tradition of your fathers; yea, how

soon ye have forgotten the command0

ments of God.



9 NÑmen bú jìdé wÓmen de zÕxi�n

LÑhÏi shì yóu Shén de shÓu dàichk

Y�lùs�l�ng de ma? NÑmen bú jìdé

t�men dMu shì yóu T� dàiguò kuàngy�

de ma?

Do ye not remember that our father,

Lehi, was brought out of Jerusalem by

the hand of God? Do ye not remember

that they were all led by him through

the wilderness?

10 NÑmen zhème kuài jiù wàngjì T� céng

duMshÏo cì bÏ wÓmen zÕxi�n cóng

dírén shÓu zhMng jiùchk, bÏoquán

t�men, shÑ t�men bú zhì mièwáng, bú

zhì huÑyú zìjÑ xiMngdì zh+ shÓu ma?

And have ye forgotten so soon how

many times he delivered our fathers

out of the hands of their enemies, and

preserved them from being destroyed,

even by the hands of their own

brethren?

11

�
Shìde, yàobúshì T� wúbÑ de dànéng,

T� de cíb�i, yÑjí T� duì wÓmen de

héngjiÕ r�nnài, wÓmen yÑj+ng wúk�

bìmiÏn de cóng dìmiàn shàng bèi

jiÏnchú, huòxÕ yÑ bèi ji�odào wújìn

b�icÏn hé z�ihuò de zhuàngtài zhMng.

Yea, and if it had not been for his

matchless power, and his mercy, and

his long-su昀ering towards us, we

should unavoidably have been cut o昀

from the face of the earth long before

this period of time, and perhaps been

consigned to a state of endless misery

and woe.

12 º~

º~

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, T� mìnglìng

nÑmen yào huÑgÏi; chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé nÑmen jué wúfÏ

chéngshòu Shén de guó. Dànshì kàn a,

hái bùzhÑ cÑ—T� yÑ mìnglìng nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé T� yào ji�ng nÑmen cóng

dìmiàn shàng chèdÑ huÑmiè; shìde, T�

ji�ng zài fènnù zhMng zéfá nÑmen, T�

juébù píngxí T� de liènù.

Behold, now I say unto you that he

commandeth you to repent; and except

ye repent, ye can in nowise inherit the

kingdom of God. But behold, this is not

all—he has commanded you to repent,

or he will utterly destroy you from o昀

the face of the earth; yea, he will visit

you in his anger, and in his fierce anger

he will not turn away.

13

º
º

Kàn a, nÑmen bú jìdé T� duì LÑhÏi

shuMguò de huà ma? T� shuM: zhÑyào

nÑmen zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen

bì zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng; hái shuM:

nÑmen ruò bù zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng,

nÑmen bì bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué.

Behold, do ye not remember the

words which he spake unto Lehi, say0

ing that: Inasmuch as ye shall keep my

commandments, ye shall prosper in

the land? And again it is said that:

Inasmuch as ye will not keep my com0

mandments ye shall be cut o昀 from the

presence of the Lord.

14
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WÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù, L�mànrén

méiyÓu zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng,

suÓyÑ jiù bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué.

Xiànzài wÓmen zh+dào ZhÕ de huà yÑ

zài zhè jiàn shì shàng yìngyàn le,

L�mànrén yì k�ishÑ zài zhè dìshàng

fànzuì, jiù bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ T� géjué le.

Now I would that ye should remem0

ber, that inasmuch as the Lamanites

have not kept the commandments of

God, they have been cut o昀 from the

presence of the Lord. Now we see that

the word of the Lord has been verified

in this thing, and the Lamanites have

been cut o昀 from his presence, from

the beginning of their transgressions

in the land.



15 Ú Dànshì wÓ gàosù nÑmen, rúguÓ

nÑmen réng chÕyú zuì’è zh+ zhMng, dào

sh�npàn de rìzi, t�men de jÑngkuàng

ji�ng bÑ nÑmen hÏoshòu. Shìde, chúf�i

nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé t�men j+nsh�ng de

jÑngkuàng y� huì bÑ nÑmen hÏoshòu.

Nevertheless I say unto you, that it

shall be more tolerable for them in the

day of judgment than for you, if ye re0

main in your sins, yea, and even more

tolerable for them in this life than for

you, except ye repent.

16 Ó
�
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Y+nwèi yÓu h�n duM yìngxÕ yÑ g�ile

L�mànrén; t�men zh+ suÓyÑ chÕyú

wúzh+ de zhuàngtài zhMng, shì yóuyú

t�men zÕxi�n de chuántÓng zàochéng

de; suÓyÑ ZhÕ bì liánmÑn t�men,

yáncháng t�men zài zhè dìshàng de

rìzi.

For there are many promises which

are extended to the Lamanites; for it is

because of the traditions of their fa0

thers that caused them to remain in

their state of ignorance; therefore the

Lord will be merciful unto them and

prolong their existence in the land.

17
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Zài mÓu ge shíqí, t�men huì méng

dàilÑng ér xi�ngxìn T� de huà, bìng

zh+dào láizì t�men zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng zh+ cuòwù; t�men yÓu h�n

duM rén bì déjiù, y+nwèi ZhÕ bì liánmÑn

suÓyÓu hkqiú T� míng de rén.

And at some period of time they will

be brought to believe in his word, and

to know of the incorrectness of the tra0

ditions of their fathers; and many of

them will be saved, for the Lord will be

merciful unto all who call on his name.

18 Ú
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Dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ nÑmen ji�nchí yào fànzuì, nÑmen

zài zhè dìshàng de rìzi, bì bùdé

yáncháng, y+nwèi L�mànrén bì bèi

ch�ilái gMngdÏ nÑmen; nÑmen ruò bù

huÑgÏi, t�men bì zài nÑmen bù zh+dào

de shíhòu dàolái, nÑmen bì z�o chèdÑ de

huÑmiè; zhè bì zhào ZhÕ de liènù

shíxiàn.

But behold, I say unto you that if ye

persist in your wickedness that your

days shall not be prolonged in the land,

for the Lamanites shall be sent upon

you; and if ye repent not they shall

come in a time when you know not, and

ye shall be visited with utter destruc0

tion; and it shall be according to the

fierce anger of the Lord.

19 Ó |
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Y+nwèi T� juébù róngxÕ nÑmen huó

zài zuì’è zh+ zhMng lái huÑmiè T� de

rénmín. WÓ gàosù nÑmen, juébù

róngxÕ; rúguÓ Níféirén huòdé ZhÕ

t�men de Shén suÓ cìyÕ de zhème duM

gu�ng hé zh+shì hòu, hái huì fànzuì,

wéijiè, ZhÕ níngk� ràng L�mànrén

huÑmiè T� suÓyÓu ch�ngwéi Níféirén

de rénmín.

For he will not su昀er you that ye shall

live in your iniquities, to destroy his

people. I say unto you, Nay; he would

rather su昀er that the Lamanites might

destroy all his people who are called

the people of Nephi, if it were possible

that they could fall into sins and trans0

gressions, a܀昀er having had so much

light and so much knowledge given

unto them of the Lord their God;

20

ù
Shìde, zhè mínzú xiànglái méng ZhÕ

dà �n, xiànglái bÑ gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng,

gè mín háiyào méngshòu �nhuì;

guòqù, xiànzài, wèilái yíqiè de shì, dMu

yÑ ànzhào t�men de yuànwàng, t�men

de xìnx+n hé qídÏo, ràng t�men zh+dào;

Yea, a܀昀er having been such a highly

favored people of the Lord; yea, a܀昀er

having been favored above every other

nation, kindred, tongue, or people; a܀昀0

昀er having had all things made known܀

unto them, according to their desires,

and their faith, and prayers, of that

which has been, and which is, and

which is to come;
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T�men méng Shén de Líng juàngù;

yÕ zhòng ti�nshÑ ji�otán; t+ngdào ZhÕ

de sh�ngy+n duì t�men jiÏnghuà;

yÓngyÓu yùyán zh+ Líng hé qÑshì zh+

Líng, yòu yÓngyÓu xÕduM �ncì: shuM

f�ngyán de �ncì, chuánjiào de �ncì,

Shènglíng de �ncì, f�nyì de �ncì;

Having been visited by the Spirit of

God; having conversed with angels,

and having been spoken unto by the

voice of the Lord; and having the spirit

of prophecy, and the spirit of revela0

tion, and also many gi܀昀s, the gi܀昀 of

speaking with tongues, and the gi܀昀 of

preaching, and the gi܀昀 of the Holy

Ghost, and the gi܀昀 of translation;

22

Ý

Shìde, t�men yóu ZhÕ de shÓu, bèi

Shén cóng Y�lùs�l�ng dì jiù chklái, jiù

t�men tuMlí j+hu�ng, bìngtòng hé

gèshìgèyàng de jíbìng; t�men zài

zhàndòu zhMng biàndé qiángzhuàng ér

bú zhì bèi huÑmiè; yízài cóng shùfù

zhMng bèi dài chklái, dào xiànzài yìzhí

dMu méngdé bÏoquán hé bÏohù; t�men

ch�ngshèng fùyù, yÓngyÓu gèzhÓng

dMngx+.

Yea, and a܀昀er having been delivered

of God out of the land of Jerusalem, by

the hand of the Lord; having been

saved from famine, and from sickness,

and all manner of diseases of every

kind; and they having waxed strong in

battle, that they might not be de0

stroyed; having been brought out of

bondage time a܀昀er time, and having

been kept and preserved until now;

and they have been prospered until

they are rich in all manner of things—

23 Ú
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ zhè mínzú cóng ZhÕ shÓu zhMng

huòdé zhème duM zhùfú hòu, hái

wéibèi t�men suÓ yÓngyÓu de gu�ng hé

zh+shì ér fànzuì, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ zh�nshì zhèyàng, rúguÓ t�men

xiànrù zuì zhMng, nàme L�mànrén de

jÑngkuàng yídìng bÑ t�men hÏoshòu dé

duM.

And now behold I say unto you, that

if this people, who have received so

many blessings from the hand of the

Lord, should transgress contrary to the

light and knowledge which they do

have, I say unto you that if this be the

case, that if they should fall into trans0

gression, it would be far more tolerable

for the Lamanites than for them.

24 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ de yìngxÕ yÑ g�ile

L�mànrén; rúguÓ nÑmen fànzuì, nà

yìngxÕ jiù bú shì nÑmen de, y+nwèi ZhÕ

bú shì míngbái de yìngxÕ bìng ji�njué

de xu�ngàoguò, nÑmen rúguÓ bèipàn

T�, jiù bì cóng dìmiàn shàng chèdÑ

huÑmiè ma?

For behold, the promises of the Lord

are extended to the Lamanites, but

they are not unto you if ye transgress;

for has not the Lord expressly

promised and firmly decreed, that if ye

will rebel against him that ye shall ut0

terly be destroyed from o昀 the face of

the earth?

25 Ú
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Rúj+n, ZhÕ wèile shÑ nÑmen bú bèi

huÑmiè, yÑ pàiqiÏn T� de ti�nshÑ,

zàofÏng T� xÕduM rénmín, gàosù

t�men, t�men bìxk qù xiàng zhè

rénmín dàsh�ng jí hk shuM: ti�nguó

línjìn le, nÑmen yào huÑgÏi;

And now for this cause, that ye may

not be destroyed, the Lord has sent his

angel to visit many of his people,

declaring unto them that they must go

forth and cry mightily unto this peo0

ple, saying: Repent ye, for the kingdom

of heaven is nigh at hand;



26 Zài guò bùduM rìzi, Shén de ÉrzÑ bì zài

T� de róngyào zhMng jiànglín; T� de

róngyào jiùshì Fù Dúsh�ngzÑ de

róngyào, chMngmÏn �ndiÏn,

gMngzhèng yÕ zh�nlÑ, chMngmÏn

nàix+n, cíb�i yÕ héngjiÕ r�nnài, xùnyú

chuí t+ng T� rénmín de hkqiú, bìng

dáfù t�men de qídÏo.

And not many days hence the Son of

God shall come in his glory; and his

glory shall be the glory of the Only

Begotten of the Father, full of grace, eq0

uity, and truth, full of patience, mercy,

and long-su昀ering, quick to hear the

cries of his people and to answer their

prayers.

27 Kàn a, T� yào lái jiùshú nà j+ngyóu

duì T� míng de xìnx+n, ji�shòu huÑgÏi

de xÑlÑ de rén.

And behold, he cometh to redeem

those who will be baptized unto repen0

tance, through faith on his name.

28 � Ó
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SuÓyÑ, nÑmen yào yùbèi ZhÕ de dào,

y+nwèi shíhòu jìn le, suÓyÓu de rén dMu

yào ànzhào zìjÑ de suÓzuòsuÓwéi,

shMuhuò qí xíngwéi de bàochóu

—rúguÓ t�men shì zhèngyì de, jiù bì

y+n Y�sk J+dk de dànéng yÕ zh�ngjiù,

shMuhuò línghún de jiù’�n; rúguÓ

t�men shì xié’è de, jiù bì y+n móguÑ de

lìliàng yÕ shùfù, shMuhuò línghún de

zuì fá.

吀erefore, prepare ye the way of the

Lord, for the time is at hand that all

men shall reap a reward of their works,

according to that which they have

been—if they have been righteous they

shall reap the salvation of their souls,

according to the power and deliver0

ance of Jesus Christ; and if they have

been evil they shall reap the damnation

of their souls, according to the power

and captivation of the devil.

29 � Xiànzài kàn a, zhè jiùshì ti�nshÑ hkyù

rénmín de huà.

Now behold, this is the voice of the

angel, crying unto the people.

30
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Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen shì wÓ de dìxiMng, y+ngd�ng

shòudào téng’ài; nÑmen y+ngd�ng

jiéchk yÕ huÑgÏi xi�ngchèng de

xíngwéi, y+nwèi nÑmen de x+n jíwéi

qiángyìng, fÏnduì Shén de huà, y+nwèi

nÑmen shì ge mísh+ ér duòluò de mínzú.

And now, my beloved brethren, for

ye are my brethren, and ye ought to be

beloved, and ye ought to bring forth

works which are meet for repentance,

seeing that your hearts have been

grossly hardened against the word of

God, and seeing that ye are a lost and a

fallen people.

31

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ, �’�rmÏ,

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, kàn a, rénmín jiù

duì wÓ f�nù, y+nwèi wÓ shuM t�men shì

x+n yìng jÑng qiáng de mínzú.

Now it came to pass that when I,

Alma, had spoken these words, behold,

the people were wroth with me because

I said unto them that they were a hard-

hearted and a sti昀necked people.

32 Ó Ø Y� y+nwèi wÓ shuM t�men shì mísh+ ér

duòluò de mínzú, t�men jiù nÏonù wÓ,

xiÏng dòngshÓu bÏ wÓ zhu� qÑlái,

gu�njìn ji�nláo.

And also because I said unto them

that they were a lost and a fallen people

they were angry with me, and sought to

lay their hands upon me, that they

might cast me into prison.

33 | Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

bù róngxÕ t�men zài nà shí bÏ wÓ zhu�

qÑlái, gu�njìn ji�nláo.

But it came to pass that the Lord did

not su昀er them that they should take

me at that time and cast me into prison.



34 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àimiùláikè

zhàn chklái, y� k�ishÑ xiàng t�men

jiÏngdào. Àimiùláikè de huà bìng

méiyÓu quánbù jìlù xiàlái, búguò t�

jiÏng de yí bùfèn, yÑ jìlù zài zhè bù shk

lÑ.

And it came to pass that Amulek went

and stood forth, and began to preach

unto them also. And now the words of

Amulek are not all written, neverthe0

less a part of his words are written in

this book.



10 �’�rmÏ Shk shí Alma 10

1 Zhèxi� shì Àimiùláikè xiàng

ÀiméngnÏih� dì rénmín xu�njiÏng de

huà, t� shuM:

Now these are the words which Amulek

preached unto the people who were in

the land of Ammonihah, saying:

2 �
� � �

WÓ shì Àimiùláikè, shì Jídùná de

érzÑ, Jídùná shì YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ;

YÑshímÏlì shì Àimìnuódài de hòudài;

Àimìnuódài jiùshì nà f�nyì Shén yòng

shÓuzhÑ xi� zài shèngdiàn qiáng shàng

de wénzì de rén.

I am Amulek; I am the son of

Giddonah, who was the son of Ishmael,

who was a descendant of Aminadi; and

it was that same Aminadi who inter0

preted the writing which was upon the

wall of the temple, which was written

by the finger of God.

3
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Àimìnuódài shì LÑhÏi de érzÑ Níféi de

hòudài; LÑhÏi cóng Y�lùs�l�ng dì

chklái, shì MÏnáx+ de hòudài; MÏnáx+

shì bèi g�ge màidào �ijí qù de Yu�sè de

érzÑ.

And Aminadi was a descendant of

Nephi, who was the son of Lehi, who

came out of the land of Jerusalem, who

was a descendant of Manasseh, who

was the son of Joseph who was sold into

Egypt by the hands of his brethren.

4

Ý

Kàn a, zài suÓyÓu rènshì wÓ de rén

d�ngzhMng, wÓ y� shì ge pÓ shòu

jìngzhòng de rén; shìde, kàn a, wÓ yÓu

h�n duM q+nqì péngyÓu, wÓ y� píng zìjÑ

de qínláo, dédào xÕduM cáifù.

And behold, I am also a man of no

small reputation among all those who

know me; yea, and behold, I have many

kindreds and friends, and I have also

acquired much riches by the hand of

my industry.

5 Ú
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Búguò, jÑnguÏn rúcÑ, wÓ yíxiàng duì

ZhÕ de dàolù, T� de àomì hé shénqí de

dànéng suÓ zh+ bù duM. WÓ g�ngcái

shuM, wÓ yíxiàng duì zhèxi� shìqíng

suÓ zh+ bù duM, dànshì kàn a, wÓ cuò le,

y+nwèi zài T� bÏoquán zhè rénmín

xìngmìng yí shì shàng, wÓ yÑ kànguò T�

xÕduM de àomì hé shénqí de dànéng.

Nevertheless, a܀昀er all this, I never

have known much of the ways of the

Lord, and his mysteries and marvelous

power. I said I never had known much

of these things; but behold, I mistake,

for I have seen much of his mysteries

and his marvelous power; yea, even in

the preservation of the lives of this peo0

ple.

6 Ó
Ó
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K�shì, wÓ què yìng qÑ x+n lái, y+nwèi

wÓ duM cì méngzh�o, què bù k�n t+ng;

y+ncÑ wÓ zh+dàole zhèxi� shì, què bù

xiÏng zh+dào; y+ncÑ wÓ y+n x+nzhMng de

xié’è ér jìxù fÏnpàn Shén, zhídào

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-shí nián de zhè dì-

q+ ge yuè de dì-sì rì.

Nevertheless, I did harden my heart,

for I was called many times and I would

not hear; therefore I knew concerning

these things, yet I would not know;

therefore I went on rebelling against

God, in the wickedness of my heart,

even until the fourth day of this sev0

enth month, which is in the tenth year

of the reign of the judges.
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Jiù zài wÓ qiánwÏng tànwàng yí wèi

jìnq+n shí, kàn a, ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ xiàng

wÓ xiÏnxiàn, duì wÓ shuM: Àimiùláikè,

huí ji� qù, y+nwèi nÑ yào ná shíwù g�i

ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+ ch+; shìde, t� shì ge

shèngjié de rén, shì Shén suÓ jiÏnxuÏn

de; t� wèi zhè rénmín de zuì’è, jìnshíle

h�n duM ti�n, t� h�n è, nÑ yào bÏ t�

ji�dào ji�lÑ qù, g�i t� dMngx+ ch+, t� bì

zhùfú nÑ hé nÑ ji�; ZhÕ de zhùfú y� bì

jiànglín yú nÑ hé nÑ ji�.

As I was journeying to see a very near

kindred, behold an angel of the Lord

appeared unto me and said: Amulek,

return to thine own house, for thou

shalt feed a prophet of the Lord; yea, a

holy man, who is a chosen man of God;

for he has fasted many days because of

the sins of this people, and he is an hun0

gered, and thou shalt receive him into

thy house and feed him, and he shall

bless thee and thy house; and the bless0

ing of the Lord shall rest upon thee and

thy house.

8 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ t+ngcóng

ti�nshÑ de huà, huí ji� qù. WÓ zhèng

wÏng ji�lÑ zÓu de shíhòu, f�xiànle

ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM “NÑ yào bÏ t� ji�dào

ji�lÑ qù” de nà ge rén, kàn a, jiùshì

g�ngcái duì nÑmen shuM yÓugu�n Shén

de shìqíng de nà ge rén.

And it came to pass that I obeyed the

voice of the angel, and returned to0

wards my house. And as I was going

thither I found the man whom the an0

gel said unto me: 吀ou shalt receive

into thy house—and behold it was this

same man who has been speaking unto

you concerning the things of God.

9 � Ó
� �

Ti�nshÑ gàosù wÓ, t� shì ge shèngjié

de rén; y+nwèi Shén de ti�nshÑ zhème

shuM, suÓyÑ wÓ zh+dào t� shì ge shèngjié

de rén.

And the angel said unto me he is a

holy man; wherefore I know he is a holy

man because it was said by an angel of

God.

10 Ó
·
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WÓ zh+dào t� jiànzhèng de shì dMu shì

zh�n de; y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng, T� què céng

pàiqiÏn T� de ti�nshÑ, xiàng wÓ

xiÏnmíng zhèxi� shì; T� shì zài zhè wèi

�’�rmÏ zhùzài wÓ ji� shí xiàng wÓ

xiÏnmíng de.

And again, I know that the things

whereof he hath testified are true; for

behold I say unto you, that as the Lord

liveth, even so has he sent his angel to

make these things manifest unto me;

and this he has done while this Alma

hath dwelt at my house.

11 ÿ
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Kàn a, t� zhùfúle wÓ ji�, y� zhùfúle

wÓ, wÓ ji� de fùnÛ, wÓ de zÑnÛ, wÓ de

fùq+n, yÑjí wÓ de q+nqì; shìde, t� hái

zhùfúle wÓ suÓyÓu de q+nzú, ér ZhÕ de

zhùfú y� yÑ ànzhào t� suÓ shuM de huà,

jiàng zài wÓmen sh�nshàng.

For behold, he hath blessed mine

house, he hath blessed me, and my

women, and my children, and my fa0

ther and my kinsfolk; yea, even all my

kindred hath he blessed, and the bless0

ing of the Lord hath rested upon us ac0

cording to the words which he spake.

12

Ó
Àimiùláikè shuMle zhèxi� huà hòu,

rénmín k�ishÑ f�icháng zhènj+ng,

y+nwèi t�men kàndào bùzhÑ yí ge

jiànzhèngrén píngzhe nà zài t�men

lÑmiàn de yùyán zh+ líng, jiànzhèngle

t�men bèi qiÏnzé de shì, y� jiànzhèngle

ji�ng yào f�sh�ng de shì.

And now, when Amulek had spoken

these words the people began to be as0

tonished, seeing there was more than

one witness who testified of the things

whereof they were accused, and also of

the things which were to come, accord0

ing to the spirit of prophecy which was

in them.
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Ó

Dànshì, qízhMng yÓu xi� rén xiÏng

zhíwèn t�men, xiÏng yòng ji�nzhà de

guÑjì zhu�zhù t�men de huàbìng,

zhÏochk búlì yú t�men de zhèngjù, hÏo

bÏ t�men ji�og�i fÏgu�n y+fÏ sh�npàn,

shÑ t�men y+nwèi zhèxi� rén ni�zào de

zuìmíng, huò búlì yú t�men de

zhèngjù, bèi chÕsÑ huò gu�njìn ji�nláo.

Nevertheless, there were some

among them who thought to question

them, that by their cunning devices

they might catch them in their words,

that they might find witness against

them, that they might deliver them to

their judges that they might be judged

according to the law, and that they

might be slain or cast into prison, ac0

cording to the crime which they could

make appear or witness against them.

14

~ Ó
Qìtú huÑmiè t�men de rén jiùshì

nàxi� lÝsh+; nàxi� lÝsh+ shì zài rénmín

yÓu sùsòng ànjiàn huò y+n zuì yào shòu

fÏgu�n sh�nxùn shí, yóu rénmín

gùyòng huò zhÑpài lái zhíxíng fÏlÝ de.

Now it was those men who sought to

destroy them, who were lawyers, who

were hired or appointed by the people

to administer the law at their times of

trials, or at the trials of the crimes of

the people before the judges.

15

ÿ
Nàxi� lÝsh+ j+ngyú zhè rénmín de

gèzhÓng shÓuduàn hé jiÏojì, zhè néng

shÑ t�men chéngwéi nà ge hángyè lÑ de

zhu�nji�.

Now these lawyers were learned in

all the arts and cunning of the people;

and this was to enable them that they

might be skilful in their profession.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men k�ishÑ

zhíwèn Àimiùláikè, xiÏng shÑ t� shuM

cuòhuà, huò hài t� shuMhuà qiánhòu

máodùn.

And it came to pass that they began

to question Amulek, that thereby they

might make him cross his words, or

contradict the words which he should

speak.

17 T�men bù xiÏodé Àimiùláikè zh+dào

t�men de jìhuà. Dànshì shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, t�men yì k�ishÑ zhíwèn, t�

jiù dòngx+ t�men de xiÏngfÏ, t� duì

t�men shuM: nÑmen zhè jì xié’è yòu

wángù de yídài, nÑmen zhèxi� lÝsh+ hé

jiÏmào wéishàn de rén a, nÑmen shì zài

�nfàng móguÑ de g�nj+; nÑmen shè

qu�ntào, bù xiànjÑng, yào xiànhài Shén

de Shèngzh�.

Now they knew not that Amulek

could know of their designs. But it

came to pass as they began to question

him, he perceived their thoughts, and

he said unto them: O ye wicked and

perverse generation, ye lawyers and

hypocrites, for ye are laying the foun0

dations of the devil; for ye are laying

traps and snares to catch the holy ones

of God.

18 NÑmen shè guÑjì lái w�iqk yìrén de

dàolù, ji�ng Shén de fènnù zh�or� dào

tóushàng, shènzhì shÑ zhè rénmín

chèdÑ huÑmiè.

Ye are laying plans to pervert the

ways of the righteous, and to bring

down the wrath of God upon your

heads, even to the utter destruction of

this people.
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Shìde, wÓmen zuìhòu yí wèi

guówáng MósàiyÏ shuM dé hÏo;

d�ngnián t� yào bÏ wángwèi ji�ochk ér

zhÏo bú dào rén jìchéng wángwèi shí,

jiù mìnglìng zhè rénmín yào yÑ mínyì

lái guÏnlÑ zìjÑ; shìde, t� shuM dé hÏo, t�

shuM, rúguÓ mínyì xuÏnzé zuì’è de

shíhòu láidào, y� jiùshì shuM, rúguÓ

zhè rénmín xiànrù zuì zhMng de shíhòu

láidào, t�men huÑmiè de shíj+ jiù

chéngshóu le.

Yea, well did Mosiah say, who was

our last king, when he was about to de0

liver up the kingdom, having no one to

confer it upon, causing that this people

should be governed by their own

voices—yea, well did he say that if the

time should come that the voice of this

people should choose iniquity, that is,

if the time should come that this people

should fall into transgression, they

would be ripe for destruction.

20
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, ZhÕ bì shìqiè de

sh�npàn nÑmen de zuì’è; T� jiè zhòng

ti�nshÑ de sh�ngy+n xiàng zhè rénmín

shìqiè de hkyù: nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, yào

huÑgÏi, y+nwèi ti�nguó jìn le.

And now I say unto you that well doth

the Lord judge of your iniquities; well

doth he cry unto this people, by the

voice of his angels: Repent ye, repent,

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

21 � Shìde, T� jièzhe zhòng ti�nshÑ de

sh�ngy+n shìqiè de hkyù: wÓ bì shÓu

chí gMnglÑ hé zhèngyì, jiànglín wÓ

rénmín d�ngzhMng.

Yea, well doth he cry, by the voice of

his angels that: I will come down

among my people, with equity and jus0

tice in my hands.

22

·
Shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, yàobúshì

zhè kuài dìshàng yìrén de qídÏo, nÑmen

xiànzài jiù yÑ chèdÑ huÑmiè le; dàn

búhuì xiàng NuóyÏ shídài de rénmín

nàyàng z�o hóngshuÑ huÑmiè, ér shì

huÑyú j+hu�ng, w�nyì, d�ojiàn.

Yea, and I say unto you that if it were

not for the prayers of the righteous,

who are now in the land, that ye would

even now be visited with utter destruc0

tion; yet it would not be by flood, as

were the people in the days of Noah,

but it would be by famine, and by pesti0

lence, and the sword.

23 Ó Ó
ù

NÑmen y+n yìrén de qídÏo cái dé

bÏoquán; y+ncÑ, nÑmen ruò ji�ng yìrén

cóng nÑmen zhMngji�n qkzhú chkqù,

ZhÕ jué búhuì tíngzhù T� de shÓu; T� bì

zài liènù zhMng chklái zéfá nÑmen, nà

shí nÑmen bì z�o j+hu�ng, w�nyì,

d�ojiàn de jídÏ; chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi,

fÓuzé shíhòu jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián le.

But it is by the prayers of the right0

eous that ye are spared; now therefore,

if ye will cast out the righteous from

among you then will not the Lord stay

his hand; but in his fierce anger he will

come out against you; then ye shall be

smitten by famine, and by pestilence,

and by the sword; and the time is soon

at hand except ye repent.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè shí,

rénmín duì Àimiùláikè yuèf� fènnù;

t�men g�ohÏn dào: zhège rén wÕrù

wÓmen gMngzhèng de fÏlÝ, hé wÓmen

xuÏn chklái de xiánmíng lÝsh+.

And now it came to pass that the peo0

ple were more angry with Amulek, and

they cried out, saying: 吀is man doth

revile against our laws which are just,

and our wise lawyers whom we have se0

lected.



25 Dànshì, Àimiùláikè sh�nchk shÓu,

gèng dàsh�ng de xiàng t�men hkhÏn

dào: nÑmen zhè jì xié’è yòu wángù de

yídài a, wèishénme S�dàn bÏ nÑmen de

x+n zhu� dé zhème jÑn? NÑmen

wèishénme yào shùncóng t�, ràng t�

yÓu lìliàng kòngzhì nÑmen, méngbì

nÑmen de yÏnj+ng, shÑ nÑmen bù

míngbái nà g�njù zh�nlÑ suÓ shuM de

huà?

But Amulek stretched forth his hand,

and cried the mightier unto them, say0

ing: O ye wicked and perverse genera0

tion, why hath Satan got such great

hold upon your hearts? Why will ye

yield yourselves unto him that he may

have power over you, to blind your

eyes, that ye will not understand the

words which are spoken, according to

their truth?

26 Kàn a, wÓ hécháng zuò jiànzhèng

fÏnduì nÑmen de fÏlÝ? NÑmen bìng bù

míngbái; nÑmen shuM wÓ jiÏnghuà

fÏnduì nÑmen de fÏlÝ; dànshì wÓ

méiyÓu, wÓ shuM de huà què zànchéng

nÑmen de fÏlÝ, dìng nÑmen de zuì.

For behold, have I testified against

your law? Ye do not understand; ye say

that I have spoken against your law;

but I have not, but I have spoken in fa0

vor of your law, to your condemnation.

27 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

nÑmen de lÝsh+ hé fÏgu�n de búyì,

yÑj+ng k�ishÑ zhòngxià zhè rénmín

huÑmiè de huòg�n.

And now behold, I say unto you, that

the foundation of the destruction of

this people is beginning to be laid by

the unrighteousness of your lawyers

and your judges.

28

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jiù zài

Àimiùláikè shuMle zhèxi� huà hòu,

rénmín dàsh�ng fÏnduì t� shuM:

xiànzài wÓmen zh+dào zhè rén shì

móguÑ de háizi, y+nwèi t� xiàng wÓmen

shuMhuÏng; t� céng shuM fÏnduì

wÓmen fÏlÝ de huà, ér t� xiànzài

jìngrán shuM t� méiyÓu shuM fÏnduì

fÏlÝ de huà.

And now it came to pass that when

Amulek had spoken these words the

people cried out against him, saying:

Now we know that this man is a child of

the devil, for he hath lied unto us; for

he hath spoken against our law. And

now he says that he has not spoken

against it.

29 Érqi�, t� hái rùmà wÓmen de lÝsh+ hé

fÏgu�n.

And again, he has reviled against our

lawyers, and our judges.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, lÝsh+ men bÏ

y+ngg�i jìzhù zhèxi� huà lái fÏnduì t� de

xiÏngfÏ fàngjìn t�men x+nzhMng.

And it came to pass that the lawyers

put it into their hearts that they should

remember these things against him.

31 ï QízhMng yÓu yí ge míngjiào

Qí’àizhìlè, shì zhÑkòng Àimiùláikè hé

�’�rmÏ zuì zhÕyào de rén, shì nàxi� rén

d�ngzhMng zuì lÏodào de, g�n rénmín

yÓu h�n duM yèwù láiwÏng.

And there was one among them

whose name was Zeezrom. Now he was

the foremost to accuse Amulek and

Alma, he being one of the most expert

among them, having much business to

do among the people.

32 Zhèxi� lÝsh+ de mùdì zàiyú móulì;

t�men kào shòupìn ér huòlì.

Now the object of these lawyers was

to get gain; and they got gain according

to their employ.
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1 û Zài MósàiyÏ de fÏlÝ zhMng, m�i yí ge

s+fÏgu�n, huòshì bèi xuÏnpài wéi

fÏgu�n de rén, dMu y+ngg�i ànzhào

t�men sh�nlÑ bèi dàidào t�men

miànqián shòu sh�n zh+ rén suÓ yòng

de shíji�n, ér lÑngqÕ chóushÏng.

Now it was in the law of Mosiah that ev0

ery man who was a judge of the law, or

those who were appointed to be judges,

should receive wages according to the

time which they labored to judge those

who were brought before them to be

judged.

2 Ú
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RúguÓ yÓu rén qiàn biérén, ér bù

huán t� suÓ qiàn de, bèigào dào fÏgu�n

nàlÑ, fÏgu�n jiù xíngshÑ zhíquán, pài

gu�nch�i ji�ng nà rén dàilái, g�njù fÏlÝ

hé suÓ tí de zhèngjù sh�npàn nà rén,

qiángzhì nà rén chánghuán suÓ qiàn

de, huò mòshMu nà rén de cáichÏn,

huòzh� bÏ t� dàngzuò dàof�i, cóng

rénmín zh+ zhMng qkzhú chkqù.

Now if a man owed another, and he

would not pay that which he did owe,

he was complained of to the judge; and

the judge executed authority, and sent

forth o٠恩cers that the man should be

brought before him; and he judged the

man according to the law and the evi0

dences which were brought against

him, and thus the man was compelled

to pay that which he owed, or be

stripped, or be cast out from among the

people as a thief and a robber.

3

�
Ránhòu fÏgu�n jiù ànzhào shíji�n

lÑngqÕ chóushÏng—yì ti�n yì xi�nníng

de j+nzi, huòshì yÕ yì xi�nníng j+nzi

d�ngzhí de yì xi�nnéng yínzi; zhè shì

y+zhào jìdìng de fÏlÝ de.

And the judge received for his wages

according to his time—a senine of gold

for a day, or a senum of silver, which is

equal to a senine of gold; and this is ac0

cording to the law which was given.

4 �
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YÑxià shì t�men ànzhào bùtóng jiàzhí

de j+nbì, yínbì ér dìng de míngch�ng.

Zhèxi� míngch�ng shì Níféirén dìng

de, t�men méiyÓu ànzhào zài

Y�lùs�l�ng de Yóutàirén de f�ngshì lái

jìsuàn, y� méiyÓu ànzhào Yóutàirén de

f�ngshì lái héngliáng; fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

yÑqián—fÏgu�n shì yóu MósàiyÏ wáng

shèlì de—m�i yídài dMu ànzhào mínyì

hé huánjìng, g�nggÏi jìsuàn hé

héngliáng de f�ngshì.

Now these are the names of the di昀0

昀erent pieces of their gold, and of their

silver, according to their value. And the

names are given by the Nephites, for

they did not reckon a܀昀er the manner of

the Jews who were at Jerusalem; nei0

ther did they measure a܀昀er the manner

of the Jews; but they altered their reck0

oning and their measure, according to

the minds and the circumstances of the

people, in every generation, until the

reign of the judges, they having been

established by king Mosiah.

5 Jìsuàn de f�ngshì shì zhèyàng de—yì

xi�nníng j+nzi, yì xi�n’áng j+nzi, yí

xiàmÕ j+nzi jí yì línná j+nzi.

Now the reckoning is thus—a senine

of gold, a seon of gold, a shum of gold,

and a limnah of gold.

6 Yì xi�nnéng yínzi, yí àimÕnuò yínzi,

yí àicílè yínzi jí yì ángt� yínzi.

A senum of silver, an amnor of silver,

an ezrom of silver, and an onti of silver.

7 Yì xi�nnéng yínzi d�ngyú yì

xi�nníng j+nzi, liÏngzh� jknk� huàn yì

liángqì de dàmài, y� k� huàn yì liángqì

de gèlèi gÕwù.

A senum of silver was equal to a se0

nine of gold, and either for a measure

of barley, and also for a measure of ev0

ery kind of grain.



8 Yì xi�n’áng j+nzi de jiàzhí shì yì

xi�nníng de liÏng bèi.

Now the amount of a seon of gold was

twice the value of a senine.

9 Yí xiàmÕ j+nzi de jiàzhí shì yì xi�n’áng

de liÏng bèi.

And a shum of gold was twice the

value of a seon.

10 Yì línná j+nzi de jiàzhí zé wéi

shàngshù j+nzi jiàzhí de zÓnghé.

And a limnah of gold was the value of

them all.

11 Yí àimÕnuò yínzi d�ngyú liÏng

xi�nnéng.

And an amnor of silver was as great

as two senums.

12 Yí àicílè yínzi d�ngyú sì xi�nnéng. And an ezrom of silver was as great as

four senums.

13 Yì ángt� zé d�ngyú shàngshù yínzi de

zÓnghé.

And an onti was as great as them all.

14 T�men jìsuàn jiào xiÏo de bìzhí shì

zhèyàng de—

Now this is the value of the lesser

numbers of their reckoning—

15 Ó Yì x+bólóng wéi bàn xi�nnéng, y+ncÑ

yì x+bólóng k� huàn bàn liángqì de

dàmài.

A shiblon is half of a senum; there0

fore, a shiblon for half a measure of

barley.

16 Yì x+bólún wéi bàn x+bólóng. And a shiblum is a half of a shiblon.

17 Yí lìyÏ wéi bàn x+bólún. And a leah is the half of a shiblum.

18 Zhè shì t�men yònglái jìsuàn de

bìzhí.

Now this is their number, according

to their reckoning.

19 Yì �nti�w�ng j+nzi d�ngyú s�n

x+bólóng.

Now an antion of gold is equal to

three shiblons.

20 Ó
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Móulì shì t�men wéiy+ de mùdì,

y+nwèi t�men kào shòupìn huòqÕ

chóushÏng, y+ncÑ t�men sh�ndòng

rénmín bàodòng, z+sh�ng gèzhÓng

shìdu�n, fànzuì, zhèyàng t�men jiù huì

yÓu gèng duM gMngzuò, t�men y� jiù

k�yÑ ànzhào tíg�i t�men de sùsòng

ànjiàn ná qián; yúshì, t�men jiù

sh�ndòng rénmín fÏnduì �’�rmÏ hé

Àimiùláikè.

Now, it was for the sole purpose to get

gain, because they received their wages

according to their employ, therefore,

they did stir up the people to riotings,

and all manner of disturbances and

wickedness, that they might have more

employ, that they might get money ac0

cording to the suits which were

brought before them; therefore they

did stir up the people against Alma and

Amulek.

21
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Zhè Qí’àizhìlè k�ishÑ zhíwèn

Àimiùláikè shuM: huídá wÓ wèn nÑ de jÑ

ge wèntí hÏo ma? Qí’àizhìlè shì ge

j+ngyú móguÑ guÑjì de rén, néng pòhuài

liángshàn; suÓyÑ, t� wèn Àimiùláikè:

huídá wÓ suÓ tíchk de wèntí hÏo ma?

And this Zeezrom began to question

Amulek, saying: Will ye answer me a

few questions which I shall ask you?

Now Zeezrom was a man who was ex0

pert in the devices of the devil, that he

might destroy that which was good;

therefore, he said unto Amulek: Will ye

answer the questions which I shall put

unto you?
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Àimiùláikè duì t� shuM: hÏo, zhÑyào

nà héhk zài wÓ lÑmiàn de ZhÕ de Líng;

y+nwèi wÓ bù shuM yÕ ZhÕ de Líng

xi�ng wéibèi de huà. Qí’àizhìlè duì t�

shuM: kàn a, zhèlÑ yÓu liù ángt� de yínzi,

nÑ ruò k�n fÓurèn Zhìg�ozh� cúnzài,

wÓ jiù quánbù g�i nÑ.

And Amulek said unto him: Yea, if it

be according to the Spirit of the Lord,

which is in me; for I shall say nothing

which is contrary to the Spirit of the

Lord. And Zeezrom said unto him:

Behold, here are six onties of silver, and

all these will I give thee if thou wilt

deny the existence of a Supreme Being.

23 Àimiùláikè shuM: nÑ zhè dìyù de háizi

a, wèishénme shìtàn wÓ? NÑ bù zh+dào

yìrén búhuì qkfú yú zhè zhÓng shìtàn

ma?

Now Amulek said: O thou child of

hell, why tempt ye me? Knowest thou

that the righteous yieldeth to no such

temptations?

24

Ý
NÑ zh�nde rènwéi méiyÓu Shén ma?

WÓ gàosù nÑ, bú shìde, nÑ zh+dào yÓu

Shén, zhÑshì nÑ ài cáifù shèngyú ài T�.

Believest thou that there is no God? I

say unto you, Nay, thou knowest that

there is a God, but thou lovest that lu0

cre more than him.

25

Ó

NÑ zài Shén miànqián duì wÓ

shuMhuÏng. NÑ g�n wÓ shuM—kàn zhè

liù ángt�, yídà bÑ qián, wÓ yuàn g�i nÑ—

dàn nÑ x+nlÑ què xiÏng bÏoyÓu zhèxi�

qián; nÑ zhÑshì x+wàng wÓ fÓurèn

zh�nshí ér huózhe de Shén, zhèyàng nÑ

hÏo yÓu lÑyóu huÑmiè wÓ. Xiànzài kàn a,

nÑ bì y+n zhè dà zuì dédào bàoyìng.

And now thou hast lied before God

unto me. 吀ou saidst unto me—Behold

these six onties, which are of great

worth, I will give unto thee—when

thou hadst it in thy heart to retain them

from me; and it was only thy desire that

I should deny the true and living God,

that thou mightest have cause to de0

stroy me. And now behold, for this

great evil thou shalt have thy reward.

26 Qí’àizhìlè duì t� shuM: nÑ shì shuM yÓu

yí wèi zh�nshí ér huózhe de Shén ma?

And Zeezrom said unto him: 吀ou

sayest there is a true and living God?

27 Àimiùláikè shuM: shìde, yÓu yí wèi

zh�nshí ér huózhe de Shén.

And Amulek said: Yea, there is a true

and living God.

28 � Qí’àizhìlè shuM: yÓu yí wèi yÑshàng de

Shén ma?

Now Zeezrom said: Is there more

than one God?

29 Ý T� huídá, méiyÓu. And he answered, No.

30 Qí’àizhìlè yòu duì t� shuM: nÑ z�nme

zh+dào zhèxi� shì?

Now Zeezrom said unto him again:

How knowest thou these things?

31 � T� shuM: shì yí wèi ti�nshÑ ràng wÓ

zh+dào de.

And he said: An angel hath made

them known unto me.

32 Qí’àizhìlè yòu shuM: nà wèi yào lái de

shì shéi? Shì Shén de ÉrzÑ ma?

And Zeezrom said again: Who is he

that shall come? Is it the Son of God?

33 T� shuM: shìde. And he said unto him, Yea.

34

Ý
Ó

Qí’àizhìlè yòu shuM: T� yào zh�ngjiù

chÕzài zuì’è zhMng de rénmín ma?

Àimiùláikè huídá t� shuM: wÓ gàosù nÑ,

T� búhuì zhèyàng zuò, y+nwèi T� bù

k�néng fÓurèn zìjÑ de huà.

And Zeezrom said again: Shall he

save his people in their sins? And

Amulek answered and said unto him: I

say unto you he shall not, for it is im0

possible for him to deny his word.
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· º~

Qí’àizhìlè duì rénmín shuM: nÑmen

yào láojì zhèxi� shì; t� shuM zhÑ yÓu yí

wèi Shén; yòu shuM Shén de ÉrzÑ yào lái,

dàn bù zh�ngjiù T� de rénmín

—hÏoxiàng t� yÓu quánbÑng mìnglìng

Shén sìde.

Now Zeezrom said unto the people:

See that ye remember these things; for

he said there is but one God; yet he

saith that the Son of God shall come,

but he shall not save his people—as

though he had authority to command

God.

36

Ó
·

º~

Àimiùláikè yòu duì t� shuM: kàn a, nÑ

shuMhuÏng, nÑ y+nwèi wÓ shuM Shén bù

zh�ngjiù chÕzài zuì’è zhMng de rénmín,

jiù shuM wÓ jiÏnghuà hÏoxiàng yÓu

quánbÑng mìnglìng Shén sìde.

Now Amulek saith again unto him:

Behold thou hast lied, for thou sayest

that I spake as though I had authority

to command God because I said he

shall not save his people in their sins.

37

� � �
�

WÓ zài gàosù nÑ, T� bùnéng zài t�men

de zuì’è zhMng zh�ngjiù t�men; wÓ

wúfÏ fÓurèn T� de huà, érqi� T� y�

shuMguò, jué wú bùjié zh+ wù néng

chéngshòu ti�nguó; suÓyÑ, chúf�i

nÑmen chéngshòu ti�nguó, fÓuzé

nÑmen z�nnéng déjiù? SuÓyÑ, nÑmen

chÕzài zuì’è zhMng shì wúfÏ déjiù de.

And I say unto you again that he can0

not save them in their sins; for I cannot

deny his word, and he hath said that no

unclean thing can inherit the kingdom

of heaven; therefore, how can ye be

saved, except ye inherit the kingdom of

heaven? 吀erefore, ye cannot be saved

in your sins.

38 Qí’àizhìlè yòu duì t� shuM: Shén de

ÉrzÑ jiùshì nà zh�nzhèng de yÓnghéng

zh+ Fù ma?

Now Zeezrom saith again unto him:

Is the Son of God the very Eternal

Father?

39 �
� �

Àimiùláikè gàosù t�: shìde, T� shì

ti�n hé dì, yÑjí ti�ndì ji�n wànwù de

zh�nzhèng yÓnghéng zh+ Fù; T� shì

k�ishÑ y� shì jiéshù, shì shÓuxi�n de y�

shì mòhòu de.

And Amulek said unto him: Yea, he is

the very Eternal Father of heaven and

of earth, and all things which in them

are; he is the beginning and the end,

the first and the last;

40

ï

T� yào láidào shìji�n jiùshú T� de

rénmín; T� yào chéngd�n xi�ngxìn T�

míng de rén de zuì; ji�nglái huòdé

yÓngsh�ng de jiùshì zhèxi� rén, jiù’�n

búhuì jiànglín dào qít� de rén.

And he shall come into the world to

redeem his people; and he shall take

upon him the transgressions of those

who believe on his name; and these are

they that shall have eternal life, and

salvation cometh to none else.

41 � �
·

Ó
SuÓyÑ, chúle dÏk�i sÑwáng de ji�suÓ

yÑwài, xié’è de rén suÓ chù de jÑngkuàng

jiù hÏoxiàng méiyÓu jiùshú yíyàng;

y+nwèi kàn a, shíhòu huì dào, suÓyÓu

de rén dMu yào cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó, zhàn zài

Shén de miànqián, ànzhào t�men de

xíngwéi ji�shòu sh�npàn.

吀erefore the wicked remain as

though there had been no redemption

made, except it be the loosing of the

bands of death; for behold, the day

cometh that all shall rise from the dead

and stand before God, and be judged

according to their works.

42 YÓu yì zhÓng sÑwáng jiàozuò shÕshì

de sÑwáng; J+dk de sÑ bì dÏk�i zhè zhÓng

shÕshì sÑwáng de ji�suÓ, shÑ quán

rénlèi dMu cóng zhè shÕshì de sÑwáng

zhMng fùhuó.

Now, there is a death which is called a

temporal death; and the death of

Christ shall loose the bands of this tem0

poral death, that all shall be raised

from this temporal death.



43 �
Ý

·
ù
·

Líng hé sh�ntÑ bì chóngx+n jiéhé

chéng wánm�i de zhuàngtài; sìzh+ hé

gu�njié dMu yào huífù dào yuánlái de

qktÑ, jiù xiàng wÓmen xiànzài zhèyàng;

ránhòu wÓmen bì bèi dàiqù zhàn zài

Shén miànqián, nà shíhòu wÓmen

zh+dào de jiù xiàng xiànzài zh+dào de

yíyàng, wÓmen huì q+ngchÕ jìdé zìjÑ

yíqiè de zuìguò.

吀e spirit and the body shall be re0

united again in its perfect form; both

limb and joint shall be restored to its

proper frame, even as we now are at

this time; and we shall be brought to

stand before God, knowing even as we

know now, and have a bright recollec0

tion of all our guilt.

44

�
ù

Ý ·

Zhèyàng de fùyuán yào líndào m�i yí

ge rén—wúlùn lÏo de huò shào de, wèi

nú de huò zìzhÕ de, nán de huò nÛ de,

xié’è de huò zhèngyì de—lián yì g�n

tóufÏ y� búhuì sh+qù; m�i yàng dMngx+

dMu yào huífù dào wánm�i de qktÑ

shàng, jiù xiàng mùqián zài sh�ntÑ

shàng yíyàng, ránhòu bèi dàidào ZÑ

J+dk, Fù Shén hé Shénshèng zh+ Líng

zhè tóng yì yÓnghéng zh+ Shén de

sh�npànlán qián shòu sh�n, ànzhào

t�men xíngwéi de hÏohuài ji�shòu

sh�npàn.

Now, this restoration shall come to

all, both old and young, both bond and

free, both male and female, both the

wicked and the righteous; and even

there shall not so much as a hair of

their heads be lost; but every thing

shall be restored to its perfect frame, as

it is now, or in the body, and shall be

brought and be arraigned before the

bar of Christ the Son, and God the

Father, and the Holy Spirit, which is

one Eternal God, to be judged accord0

ing to their works, whether they be

good or whether they be evil.

45

�

�

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yÑj+ng gàosù nÑ bìsÑ

de sh�ntÑ sÑwáng de qíngxíng, yÑjí bìsÑ

de sh�ntÑ fùhuó de qíngxíng. WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, zhè bìsÑ de sh�ntÑ yào fùhuó

chéng bùsÑ de sh�ntÑ, y� jiùshì shuM,

cóng sÑwáng, cóng dì-y+ cì sÑwáng

zhMng fùhuó, bú zài sÑwáng, líng hé

sh�ntÑ jiéhé, yÓng bù f�nk�i, zh�ngge

jiù chéngwéi shÕlíng de hé bùsÑ de, zài

y� jiàn bú dào fÕxiÕ.

Now, behold, I have spoken unto you

concerning the death of the mortal

body, and also concerning the resur0

rection of the mortal body. I say unto

you that this mortal body is raised to an

immortal body, that is from death,

even from the first death unto life, that

they can die no more; their spirits unit0

ing with their bodies, never to be di0

vided; thus the whole becoming spiri0

tual and immortal, that they can no

more see corruption.

46 Àimiùláikè jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà,

rénmín zàicì k�ishÑ zhènj+ng, Qí’àizhìlè

y� k�ishÑ zhàndÓu le. Àimiùláikè de

huà jiù cÑ jiéshù le, huòzh� shuM, zhè

jiùshì wÓ suÓ jì de quánbù.

Now, when Amulek had finished

these words the people began again to

be astonished, and also Zeezrom began

to tremble. And thus ended the words

of Amulek, or this is all that I have writ0

ten.
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1

Ó

�’�rmÏ kàndào Àimiùláikè de huà yÑ shÑ

Qí’àizhìlè yÏkÓuwúyán, kàndào

Àimiùláikè yÑ shìpò t� de huÏngyán hé

yào huÑmiè t� de piànjú, yòu kàndào

Qí’àizhìlè y+n zìjué zuì’è ér zhàndÓu, jiù

k�ikÓu k�ishÑ duì t� shuMhuà, zhèngshí

Àimiùláikè de huà, bìng gèng jìnyíbù

ji�shì huò chÏnmíng Àimiùláikè

shàngwèi shuMmíng de shìqíng huò

j+ngwén.

Now Alma, seeing that the words of

Amulek had silenced Zeezrom, for he

beheld that Amulek had caught him in

his lying and deceiving to destroy him,

and seeing that he began to tremble un0

der a consciousness of his guilt, he

opened his mouth and began to speak

unto him, and to establish the words of

Amulek, and to explain things beyond,

or to unfold the scriptures beyond that

which Amulek had done.

2 D�ngshí sìzhMu jùjí de mínzhòng

shènduM, t�men dMu t+ngdào �’�rmÏ

duì Qí’àizhìlè jiÏng de huà, t� shì zhème

shuM de:

Now the words that Alma spake unto

Zeezrom were heard by the people

round about; for the multitude was

great, and he spake on this wise:

3

Ó
Qí’àizhìlè, nÑ kàn nÑ de huÏngyán hé

guÑjì yÑ bèi shìpò, nÑ búdàn duì rén

shuMhuÏng, y� duì Shén shuMhuÏng;

y+nwèi kàn a, T� zh+dào nÑ suÓyÓu de

xiÏngfÏ, ér nÑ y� míngbái shì T� de Líng

ràng wÓmen zh+dào nÑ de xiÏngfÏ.

Now Zeezrom, seeing that thou hast

been taken in thy lying and cra܀昀iness,

for thou hast not lied unto men only

but thou hast lied unto God; for behold,

he knows all thy thoughts, and thou

seest that thy thoughts are made

known unto us by his Spirit;

4

ù

NÑ zh+dào wÓmen yÑj+ng xiÏodé nÑ de

jìmóu ànzhào móguÑ de jiÏohuá, shì

f�icháng jiÏohuá de jìmóu, yào duì zhè

rénmín shuMhuÏng bìng q+piàn t�men,

shÑ t�men fÏnduì wÓmen, rùmà

wÓmen, bÏ wÓmen gÏn chkqù—

And thou seest that we know that thy

plan was a very subtle plan, as to the

subtlety of the devil, for to lie and to de0

ceive this people that thou mightest set

them against us, to revile us and to cast

us out—

5

ÿ
Zhè shì nÑ chóudí de jìmóu, t� yÑ zài nÑ

sh�nshàng yùnyòng t� de lìliàng.

Xiànzài wÓ x+wàng nÑ jìzhù, fánshì wÓ

duì nÑ shuM de, dMu shì duì dàji� shuM

de.

Now this was a plan of thine adver0

sary, and he hath exercised his power

in thee. Now I would that ye should re0

member that what I say unto thee I say

unto all.

6 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zhè jiùshì nà

chóudí shè xiàlái bÕzhuM zhè rénmín

de qu�ntào, zhèyàng t� hÏo yòushÑ

nÑmen chénfú yú t�, hÏo yòng suÓliàn

chánzhù nÑmen, píng t� shùfù rén de

lìliàng, ji�ng nÑmen bÏngfù yÓnghéng

de huÑmiè.

And behold I say unto you all that

this was a snare of the adversary, which

he has laid to catch this people, that he

might bring you into subjection unto

him, that he might encircle you about

with his chains, that he might chain

you down to everlasting destruction,

according to the power of his captivity.
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Ó
Ó

�’�rmÏ jiÏngwán zhè f�n huà,

Qí’àizhìlè jiù zhàndÓu dé gèng lìhài le,

t� yuèláiyuè xìnfú Shén de dànéng,

tóngshí t� y� xi�ngxìn �’�rmÏ hé

Àimiùláikè néng kàntòu t�, y+nwèi t�

xi�ngxìn t�men zh+dào t� x+nzhMng de

s+xiÏng yìniàn; y+nwèi t�men yÑ huò cì

lìliàng, néng píng yùyán zh+ líng

zh+dào zhèxi� shì.

Now when Alma had spoken these

words, Zeezrom began to tremble

more exceedingly, for he was con0

vinced more and more of the power of

God; and he was also convinced that

Alma and Amulek had a knowledge of

him, for he was convinced that they

knew the thoughts and intents of his

heart; for power was given unto them

that they might know of these things

according to the spirit of prophecy.

8 Qí’àizhìlè k�ishÑ nÕlì xúnwèn t�men,

xiÏng duM liÏoji� Shén guó de shì. T�

duì �’�rmÏ shuM: Àimiùláikè jiÏngdào

sÑrén de fùhuó, t� shuM suÓyÓu de rén,

zhèngyì de hé bú zhèngyì de, dMu yào

cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó, bìng bèi dàidào Shén

de miànqián, àn zìjÑ de xíngwéi ji�shòu

sh�npàn, zhè shì shénme yìsi ne?

And Zeezrom began to inquire of

them diligently, that he might know

more concerning the kingdom of God.

And he said unto Alma: What does this

mean which Amulek hath spoken con0

cerning the resurrection of the dead,

that all shall rise from the dead, both

the just and the unjust, and are brought

to stand before God to be judged ac0

cording to their works?

9

º~
é �

�’�rmÏ k�ishÑ xiàng t� ji�shì zhèxi�

shì, t� shuM: yÓu h�n duM rén yÑ zh+dào

Shén de àomì; dànshì t�men bìxk

zknshÓu yí xiàng yángé de mìnglìng,

jiùshì zhÑ chuánjiÏng T� cìg�i rénlèi

érnÛ de T� nà yí bùfèn huàyÕ; nà shì T�

ànzhào t�men duì T� liúyì hé nÕlì de

chéngdù ér cìyÕ de.

And now Alma began to expound

these things unto him, saying: It is

given unto many to know the mysteries

of God; nevertheless they are laid un0

der a strict command that they shall

not impart only according to the por0

tion of his word which he doth grant

unto the children of men, according to

the heed and diligence which they give

unto him.

10 Ó Y+ncÑ, yìng qÑ x+n lái de rén dédào jiào

xiÏo bùfèn de huà; bú yìng qÑ x+n lái de

rén jiù méng cì jiào dà bùfèn de huà,

zhídào t� huòzh+ Shén de àomì, zhídào

wánquán míngbái wéizhÑ.

And therefore, he that will harden

his heart, the same receiveth the lesser

portion of the word; and he that will

not harden his heart, to him is given

the greater portion of the word, until it

is given unto him to know the myster0

ies of God until he know them in full.

11

�
Yìng qÑ x+n lái de rén zhÑ dédào jiào

xiÏo bùfèn de huà, zhídào t�men duì T�

de àomì yìwúsuÓzh+; ránhòu t�men jiù

bèi móguÑ fúlÕ, rèn móguÑ de yìsi

qi�nyÑn, zÓuxiàng mièwáng. Zhè jiùshì

dìyù suÓliàn de yìsi.

And they that will harden their

hearts, to them is given the lesser por0

tion of the word until they know noth0

ing concerning his mysteries; and then

they are taken captive by the devil, and

led by his will down to destruction.

Now this is what is meant by the chains

of hell.
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�
YÓugu�n sÑwáng, cóng bìsÑ fùhuó dào

bùsÑ de zhuàngtài, yÑjí bèi dàidào Shén

de sh�npànlán qián, àn wÓmen de

xíngwéi ji�shòu sh�npàn de qíngxíng,

Àimiùláikè yÑj+ng jiÏng dé h�n míngbái

le.

And Amulek hath spoken plainly

concerning death, and being raised

from this mortality to a state of immor0

tality, and being brought before the bar

of God, to be judged according to our

works.

13 Ú Ú

Ó

Nà shí rúguÓ wÓmen de x+n yÑ yìng,

shìde, rúguÓ wÓmen yìng qÑ x+n lái

fÏnduì Shén de huàyÕ, shÑde wÓmen

x+nzhMng méiyÓu Shén de huàyÕ, nàme

wÓmen de jÑngkuàng jiù k�pà le, y+nwèi

dào shíhòu wÓmen bì bèi dìngzuì.

吀en if our hearts have been hard0

ened, yea, if we have hardened our

hearts against the word, insomuch that

it has not been found in us, then will

our state be awful, for then we shall be

condemned.

14 Ó Y+nwèi wÓmen de yányÕ huì dìng

wÓmen de zuì, shìde, wÓmen yíqiè de

xíngwéi huì dìng wÓmen de zuì,

wÓmen bì bú bèi pàn wéi jiéjìng wúxiá;

ér wÓmen de s+xiÏng y� huì dìng

wÓmen de zuì; zài zhèyàng k�pà de

jÑngkuàng zhMng, wÓmen bì bù gÏn

yÏngwàng wÓmen de Shén; nà shí

wÓmen ruò néng jiào yánshí hé

sh�nyuè dÏo zài sh�nshàng, hÏo duÓ

qÑlái bú jiàn T� de miàn, wÓmen yídìng

huì f�icháng g�oxìng.

For our words will condemn us, yea,

all our works will condemn us; we shall

not be found spotless; and our

thoughts will also condemn us; and in

this awful state we shall not dare to

look up to our God; and we would fain

be glad if we could command the rocks

and the mountains to fall upon us to

hide us from his presence.

15

�
�

Dàn zhè shì bù k�néng de; wÓmen

bìxk zÓu chklái, zài T� de róngyào

zhMng, zài T� de dànéng zhMng, zài T�

de lìliàng, w�iyán, tÓngzhì zhMng zhàn

zài T� miànqián, zài wúxiàn de xikchÑ

zhMng, chéngrèn T� yíqiè sh�npàn dMu

gMngzhèng, yíqiè zuòwéi dMu

gMngzhèng, chéngrèn T� duì rénlèi

érnÛ cíb�i, yÓu yíqiè de dànéng k�yÑ

zh�ngjiù m�i yí ge xi�ngxìn T� de míng

bìng jiéchk yÕ huÑgÏi xi�ngchèng de

guÓzi de rén.

But this cannot be; we must come

forth and stand before him in his glory,

and in his power, and in his might,

majesty, and dominion, and acknowl0

edge to our everlasting shame that all

his judgments are just; that he is just in

all his works, and that he is merciful

unto the children of men, and that he

has all power to save every man that be0

lieveth on his name and bringeth forth

fruit meet for repentance.

16

·

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

ránhòu yÓu yì zhÓng sÑwáng láidào,

jiùshì dì-èr cì sÑwáng, y� jiùshì shÕlíng

de sÑwáng; nà shí sÑ yú zìjÑ zuì’è zhMng

de rén, xiàng sÑ yú shÕshì de sÑwáng

yíyàng, y� bì sÑ yú shÕlíng de sÑwáng;

shìde, jiù hé zhèngyì yÓugu�n de shì lái

shuM, t� bìdìng sÑwáng.

And now behold, I say unto you then

cometh a death, even a second death,

which is a spiritual death; then is a time

that whosoever dieth in his sins, as to a

temporal death, shall also die a spiri0

tual death; yea, he shall die as to things

pertaining unto righteousness.
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Dào shíhòu, t�men de tòngkÕ bì rú

huÓyàn yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn shàng

téng de liúhuáng huÓ hú; dào shíhòu,

t�men bì y+n S�dàn de lìliàng yÕ shùfù,

bèi bÏngfù yÓnghéng de huÑmiè,

y+nwèi S�dàn yÑ ànzhào zìjÑ de yìsi

zh�ngfúle t�men.

吀en is the time when their torments

shall be as a lake of fire and brimstone,

whose flame ascendeth up forever and

ever; and then is the time that they

shall be chained down to an everlasting

destruction, according to the power

and captivity of Satan, he having sub0

jected them according to his will.

18 Ú
Ó

Ó

WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nà shí t�men de

jÑngkuàng bì rútóng méiyÓu jiùshú

yíyàng; y+nwèi ànzhào Shén de

gMngdào, t�men wúfÏ huòdé jiùshú;

t�men búhuì sÑ, y+nwèi nà shí bú zài

yÓu fÕxiÕ.

吀en, I say unto you, they shall be as

though there had been no redemption

made; for they cannot be redeemed ac0

cording to God’s justice; and they can0

not die, seeing there is no more corrup0

tion.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, rénmín k�ishÑ

gèngji� zhènj+ng;

Now it came to pass that when Alma

had made an end of speaking these

words, the people began to be more as0

tonished;

20 Dànshì yÓu yí ge jiào �nti�’àonà de

rén, shì t�men de shÓulÑng, zÓu chklái

duì t� shuM: nÑ shuM rén yào cóng sÑ lÑ

fùhuó, yóu zhè bìsÑ de zhuàngtài

biànchéng bùsÑ de zhuàngtài, ér

línghún yÓng bù sÑwáng, shì shénme

yìsi ne?

But there was one Antionah, who

was a chief ruler among them, came

forth and said unto him: What is this

that thou hast said, that man should

rise from the dead and be changed

from this mortal to an immortal state,

that the soul can never die?

21

ù º
J+ngwén shàng shuM, Shén zài Y+diàn

yuán dMngbi�n �nzhìle j+lùbó hé f�

huÓyàn de jiàn, miÏndé wÓmen dì-y+

duì zÕxi�n jìnqù ch+ sh�ngmìngshù

shàng de guÓzi, ér yÓngyuÏn huózhe,

shì shénme yìsi ne? YóucÑ k�zh+, t�men

bù k�néng yÓu j+huì yÓngyuÏn huózhe.

What does the scripture mean,

which saith that God placed cherubim

and a flaming sword on the east of the

garden of Eden, lest our first parents

should enter and partake of the fruit of

the tree of life, and live forever? And

thus we see that there was no possible

chance that they should live forever.

22

Ú
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�’�rmÏ gàosù t�: zhè zhèng shì wÓ

yào ji�shì de. WÓmen zh+dào YÏd�ng

zhèngrú Shén suÓ shuM de nàyàng,

ch+le jìnguÓ ér zhuìluò; yóucÑ k�zh+,

yóuyú t� de zhuìluò, quán rénlèi

chéngle yìqún mísh+ ér zhuìluò de

rénmín.

Now Alma said unto him: 吀is is the

thing which I was about to explain.

Now we see that Adam did fall by the

partaking of the forbidden fruit, ac0

cording to the word of God; and thus

we see, that by his fall, all mankind be0

came a lost and fallen people.

23 Ú
º
Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ nà shí YÏd�ng yÓu j+huì ch+

sh�ngmìngshù shàng de guÓzi, jiù

búhuì yÓu sÑwáng, Shén de huà chéngle

kMnghuà, Shén y� jiù chéngle

shuMhuÏngzh�, y+nwèi T� shuM: nÑ

ch+le jiù bìdìng huì sÑ.

And now behold, I say unto you that

if it had been possible for Adam to have

partaken of the fruit of the tree of life at

that time, there would have been no

death, and the word would have been

void, making God a liar, for he said: If

thou eat thou shalt surely die.
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Ó

WÓmen zh+dào sÑwáng líndào rénlèi,

shìde, nà sÑwáng jiùshì Àimiùláikè suÓ

shuM de sÑwáng, jiùshì shÕshì de

sÑwáng; rán’ér yÓu yíduàn shíji�n

cìg�ile rén, ràng t� huÑgÏi; y+ncÑ

j+nsh�ng jiù chéngle shòu yànzhèng de

ji�duàn, shì zhÕnbèi yíngjiàn Shén de

shíqí, y� shì wèi wÓmen suÓ jiÏng de

wújìn de ji�duàn zuò zhÕnbèi de shíqí;

nà ji�duàn zài sÑrén fùhuó zh+hòu.

And we see that death comes upon

mankind, yea, the death which has

been spoken of by Amulek, which is the

temporal death; nevertheless there

was a space granted unto man in which

he might repent; therefore this life be0

came a probationary state; a time to

prepare to meet God; a time to prepare

for that endless state which has been

spoken of by us, which is a܀昀er the res0

urrection of the dead.

25 Ruò bú shì cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù

nÑdìng hÏo de jiùshú jìhuà, jiù bù

k�néng yÓu sÑrén de fùhuó; dànshì, nà

jiùshú de jìhuà yÑ nÑdìng hÏo le, nà

jìhuà bì cùchéng wÓmen shuMguò de

sÑrén de fùhuó.

Now, if it had not been for the plan of

redemption, which was laid from the

foundation of the world, there could

have been no resurrection of the dead;

but there was a plan of redemption

laid, which shall bring to pass the res0

urrection of the dead, of which has

been spoken.

26 Ú
º
Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, rúguÓ wÓmen dì-y+ duì

zÕxi�n yÓu j+huì ch+ sh�ngmìngshù de

guÓzi, t�men huì yÓngyuÏn b�icÏn,

y+nwèi méiyÓu zhÕnbèi de ji�duàn;

nàme jiùshú de jìhuà bì z�o pòhuài, ér

Shén de huà y� chéngle kMnghuà,

méiyÓu gMngxiào le.

And now behold, if it were possible

that our first parents could have gone

forth and partaken of the tree of life

they would have been forever miser0

able, having no preparatory state; and

thus the plan of redemption would

have been frustrated, and the word of

God would have been void, taking none

e昀ect.

27 Ú Dànshì kàn a, qíngxíng bìngf�i rúcÑ;

shìrén yÑ bèi zhÑdìng bìxk yào sÑ; sÑ hòu

bìxk ji�shòu sh�npàn, jiùshì wÓmen

shuMguò de sh�npàn, nà jiùshì

zhMngjié.

But behold, it was not so; but it was

appointed unto men that they must

die; and a܀昀er death, they must come to

judgment, even that same judgment of

which we have spoken, which is the

end.

28 Shén zhÑdìng zhèxi� shì yídìng yào

líndào shìrén hòu, kàn a, T� sh�nzh+

shìrén bìxk zh+dào T� zhÑdìng g�i

t�men de shì.

And a܀昀er God had appointed that

these things should come unto man,

behold, then he saw that it was expedi0

ent that man should know concerning

the things whereof he had appointed

unto them;

29 Ó � Y+ncÑ, T� pàiqiÏn zhòng ti�nshÑ yÕ

t�men ji�otán, ràng shìrén kàndào T�

de róngyào.

吀erefore he sent angels to converse

with them, who caused men to behold

of his glory.



30 T�men cóng nà shí qÑ k�ishÑ hkqiú T�

de míng, Shén jiù yÕ shìrén ji�otán,

ràng t�men zh+dào cóng shìjiè diànj+

shí jiù yÑ yùbèi hÏo de jiùshú jìhuà; T�

ànzhào t�men de xìnx+n, huÑgÏi hé

shèngjié de xíngwéi, ràng t�men

zh+dào zhè jìhuà.

And they began from that time forth

to call on his name; therefore God con0

versed with men, and made known

unto them the plan of redemption,

which had been prepared from the

foundation of the world; and this he

made known unto them according to

their faith and repentance and their

holy works.

31 Ó º
º ·

Y+ncÑ T� ji�ng jièmìng cìg�i shìrén,

t�men xi�n wéifÏnle zuì zÏo cìg�i

t�men de yÓugu�n shÕshì shìwù de

jièmìng, biànchéng xiàng zhòngshén

yíyàng, néng f�nbiàn shàn è, shÑ zìjÑ

chÕzài zìzhÕ de zhuàngtài, huòzh�

shuM bèi zhìyú zìzhÕ de zhuàngtài

zhMng, suí zìjÑ de yìzhì hé yuànwàng

zuòhÏo huò zuòhuài—

Wherefore, he gave commandments

unto men, they having first trans0

gressed the first commandments as to

things which were temporal, and be0

coming as gods, knowing good from

evil, placing themselves in a state to

act, or being placed in a state to act ac0

cording to their wills and pleasures,

whether to do evil or to do good—

32 Ó
º
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Y+ncÑ Shén ràng t�men zh+dào jiùshú

jìhuà hòu, jiù cìg�i t�men jièmìng,

x+wàng t�men búyào zuò’è, zuò’è de

ch�ngfá shì dì-èr cì sÑwáng, y� jiùshì zài

hé zhèngyì yÓugu�n de shìqíng shàng

yÓngyuÏn sÑwáng; jiùshú jìhuà duìyú

zhè zhÓng rén wúnéngwéilì, y+nwèi

ànzhào Shén de zhìshàn, gMngdào de

shìgMng bùróng pòhuài.

吀erefore God gave unto them com0

mandments, a܀昀er having made known

unto them the plan of redemption, that

they should not do evil, the penalty

thereof being a second death, which

was an everlasting death as to things

pertaining unto righteousness; for on

such the plan of redemption could have

no power, for the works of justice could

not be destroyed, according to the

supreme goodness of God.

33 �
Ú

Dànshì Shén quèshí yÑ T� ÉrzÑ de

míng hkhuàn shìrén (zhè jiùshì nÑdìng

hÏo de jiùshú jìhuà) shuM: rúguÓ nÑmen

huÑgÏi, bú yìng qÑ x+n lái, wÓ bì j+ngyóu

wÓ de Dúsh�ngzÑ, liánmÑn nÑmen;

But God did call on men, in the name

of his Son, (this being the plan of re0

demption which was laid) saying: If ye

will repent, and harden not your

hearts, then will I have mercy upon

you, through mine Only Begotten Son;

34 Ó Y+ncÑ, fán huÑgÏi, bú yìng qÑ x+n lái de

rén, néng j+ngyóu wÓ de Dúsh�ngzÑ

y�oqiú cíb�i, ér huòdé zuì de shèmiÏn;

zhèxi� rén bì jìnrù wÓ de �nxí.

吀erefore, whosoever repenteth,

and hardeneth not his heart, he shall

have claim on mercy through mine

Only Begotten Son, unto a remission of

his sins; and these shall enter into my

rest.

35 Fán yìng qÑ x+n lái wéif�izuò’è de rén,

kàn a, wÓ zài fènnù zhMng shìyán, zhè

rén jué bùnéng jìnrù wÓ de �nxí.

And whosoever will harden his heart

and will do iniquity, behold, I swear in

my wrath that he shall not enter into

my rest.
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DìxiMngmen, kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

rúguÓ nÑmen yìng qÑ x+n lái, nÑmen jué

bùnéng jìnrù ZhÕ de �nxí; y+ncÑ nÑmen

de zuì’è j+nù T�, T� bì xiàng dì-y+ cì bèi

j+nù nàyàng, duì nÑmen f�nù, shìde,

ànzhào T� zài zuìhòu yícì bèi j+nù shí

suÓ shuM de huà, rútóng dì-y+ cì suÓ

shuM de yíyàng, shÑ nÑmen de línghún

yÓngyuÏn mièwáng; y+ncÑ ànzhào T�

de huà, T� huì shÑ nÑmen xiàng z�oshòu

dì-y+ cì sÑwáng nàyàng, z�oshòu zuìhòu

yícì sÑwáng.

And now, my brethren, behold I say

unto you, that if ye will harden your

hearts ye shall not enter into the rest of

the Lord; therefore your iniquity pro0

voketh him that he sendeth down his

wrath upon you as in the first provoca0

tion, yea, according to his word in the

last provocation as well as the first, to

the everlasting destruction of your

souls; therefore, according to his word,

unto the last death, as well as the first.

37

º

DìxiMngmen, jìrán wÓmen zh+dào

zhèxi� shì, ér zhèxi� shì shì zh�nshí de,

nàme ràng wÓmen huÑgÏi ba, búyào

yìng qÑ x+n lái, búyào zài ZhÕ wÓmen de

Shén dì-èr cì cìg�i wÓmen de jièmìng

shàng j+nù T�, shÑ T� duì wÓmen f�nù;

ràng wÓmen jìnrù nà ànzhào T� de huà

ér zhÕnbèi hÏo de Shén de �nxí ba.

And now, my brethren, seeing we

know these things, and they are true,

let us repent, and harden not our

hearts, that we provoke not the Lord

our God to pull down his wrath upon us

in these his second commandments

which he has given unto us; but let us

enter into the rest of God, which is pre0

pared according to his word.
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HáiyÓu, dìxiMngmen, wÓ yào ji�ng

nÑmen de s+xiÏng dài huídào ZhÕ Shén

ji�ng zhèxi� jièmìng cìg�i T� érnÛ de

shíhòu; wÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù, ZhÕ

Shén céng ànzhào T� de shénshèng

tÑzhì, y� jiùshì ànzhe T� ÉrzÑ de tÑzhì

ànlìle jìs+, jiàodÏo rénmín zhèxi� shì.

And again, my brethren, I would cite

your minds forward to the time when

the Lord God gave these command0

ments unto his children; and I would

that ye should remember that the Lord

God ordained priests, a܀昀er his holy or0

der, which was a܀昀er the order of his

Son, to teach these things unto the peo0

ple.

2 û
�

Ú
Nàxi� jìs+ ànzhào T� ÉrzÑ de tÑzhì

méng ànlì, rénmín k�yÑ jiè zhè ànlì de

f�ngshì zh+dào rúhé qídài T� ÉrzÑ de

jiùshú.

And those priests were ordained a܀昀0

昀er the order of his Son, in a manner܀

that thereby the people might know in

what manner to look forward to his

Son for redemption.

3

Ó
�

Zhè jiùshì t�men méng ànlì de

f�ngshì—píng Shén de yùzh+, bìng y+n

t�men jídà de xìnx+n hé liánghÏo de

xíngwéi, t�men cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí

jiù yÑ méng zh�ohuàn hé yùbèi le;

shÓuxi�n rènpíng t�men xuÏnzé shàn

è; yóuyú t�men xuÏnzé shàn bìng

yùnyòng jí ji�nqiáng de xìnx+n, jiù

yòng shénshèng de zh�ohuàn lái

zh�ohuàn t�men; shìde, nà shénshèng

zh�ohuàn shì g�njù g�i zhèyàng de rén

de yùbèi jiùshú, qi� yÕ g�i jiùshú yìtóng

yùbèi hÏo.

And this is the manner a܀昀er which

they were ordained—being called and

prepared from the foundation of the

world according to the foreknowledge

of God, on account of their exceeding

faith and good works; in the first place

being le܀昀 to choose good or evil; there0

fore they having chosen good, and ex0

ercising exceedingly great faith, are

called with a holy calling, yea, with

that holy calling which was prepared

with, and according to, a preparatory

redemption for such.

4 � Ó
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SuÓyÑ t�men y+n zìjÑ de xìnx+n ér

méngzh�o yú cÑ shénshèng zh�ohuàn

zhMng, qít� rén zé y+n x+ndì wányìng hé

x+nzhì mángmù ér jùjué Shén de Líng;

ruòf�i rúcÑ, t�men y� k� yÕ t�men de

dìxiMngmen xiÏngyÓu yíyàng dà de

tèquán.

And thus they have been called to

this holy calling on account of their

faith, while others would reject the

Spirit of God on account of the hard0

ness of their hearts and blindness of

their minds, while, if it had not been

for this they might have had as great

privilege as their brethren.

5 ZÓngzh+, t�men zuìchk yÕ

dìxiMngmen chÕyú tóngd�ng dìwèi;

zhè shénshèng zh�ohuàn cóng shìjiè

diànj+ shí, jiù yÑ wèi nàxi� bú yìng qÑ x+n

lái de rén yùbèi le, nà shì kàozhe

bìngqi� j+ngyóu yùbèi hÏo de

Dúsh�ngzÑ de shúzuì—

Or in fine, in the first place they were

on the same standing with their

brethren; thus this holy calling being

prepared from the foundation of the

world for such as would not harden

their hearts, being in and through the

atonement of the Only Begotten Son,

who was prepared—
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T�men méng cÑ shénshèng

zh�ohuàn, bèi ànlì yÑ Shén de

shénshèng tÑzhì zhMng de g�ojí

shèngzhí, lái jiàodÏo rénlèi érnÛ T� de

jièmìng, shÑ t�men y� néng jìnrù T� de

�nxí—

And thus being called by this holy

calling, and ordained unto the high

priesthood of the holy order of God, to

teach his commandments unto the

children of men, that they also might

enter into his rest—

7 CÑ g�ojí shèngzhí nÏi ànzhào T� ÉrzÑ

de tÑzhì, cÑ tÑzhì zài shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù

yÓu le; huànjùhuàshuM, méiyÓu k�ishÑ

zh+ rì, méiyÓu zhMngzhÑ zh+ nián,

ànzhào T� duì wànshì de yùzh+, cóng

yÓnghéng zhÕnbèi dào quán

yÓnghéng.

吀is high priesthood being a܀昀er the

order of his Son, which order was from

the foundation of the world; or in other

words, being without beginning of

days or end of years, being prepared

from eternity to all eternity, according

to his foreknowledge of all things—

8 J+nrì, t�men y+ cÑ f�ngshì méng

ànlì—yòng shénshèng zh�ohuàn lái

zh�ohuàn, yòng shénshèng jiàoyí lái

ànlì, ji�shòu nà shénshèng tÑzhì zhMng

de g�ojí shèngzhí; cÑ zh�ohuàn, jiàoyí

yÕ g�ojí shèngzhí, dMu méiyÓu k�ishÑ,

méiyÓu zhMngliÏo—

Now they were ordained a܀昀er this

manner—being called with a holy call0

ing, and ordained with a holy ordi0

nance, and taking upon them the high

priesthood of the holy order, which

calling, and ordinance, and high

priesthood, is without beginning or

end—

9 Ó
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Y+ncÑ t�men ànzhào ZÑ, jí Fù

Dúsh�ngzÑ de tÑzhì, chéngle yÓngyuÏn

de dà jìs+; Fù de Dúsh�ngzÑ chMngmÏn

�ndiÏn, gMngzhèng yÕ zh�nlÑ, méiyÓu

k�ishÑ zh+ rì, méiyÓu zhMngzhÑ zh+

nián. Zhèngrú zhèyàng. �men.

吀us they become high priests for0

ever, a܀昀er the order of the Son, the

Only Begotten of the Father, who is

without beginning of days or end of

years, who is full of grace, equity, and

truth. And thus it is. Amen.

10 Í
û Ó
�

WÓ g�ngcái shuMdào shénshèng

tÑzhì, huò zhè g�ojí shèngzhí, xÕduM

rén yÑ méng ànlì ér chéngwéi Shén de

dà jìs+; zhè shì y+nwèi t�men jídà de

xìnx+n hé huÑgÏi, yÑjí zài Shén qián de

zhèngyì; t�men xuÏnzé huÑgÏi, xíngshì

zhèngyì, ér búyuàn xuÏnzé mièwáng.

Now, as I said concerning the holy or0

der, or this high priesthood, there were

many who were ordained and became

high priests of God; and it was on ac0

count of their exceeding faith and re0

pentance, and their righteousness be0

fore God, they choosing to repent and

work righteousness rather than to per0

ish;

11 Ó Y+ncÑ t�men y+ cÑ shénshèng tÑzhì

méng zh�ohuàn, bèi shènghuà, t�men

de y+fú jiè G�oyáng de xi�, xÑ dé jiébái.

吀erefore they were called a܀昀er this

holy order, and were sanctified, and

their garments were washed white

through the blood of the Lamb.

12 Ú
�

Ó

Rúj+n, t�men wéi Shènglíng

shènghuà, jiéjìngle y+fú, zài Shén qián

chúnjié wúxiá hòu, búhuì kànzhe zuì’è,

chúf�i shì yòng zèngwù de yÏngu�ng

kàn; h�n duM rén, f�icháng duM de rén

y+ncÑ biàndé chúnjié, jìnrù ZhÕ t�men

Shén de �nxí.

Now they, a܀昀er being sanctified by

the Holy Ghost, having their garments

made white, being pure and spotless

before God, could not look upon sin

save it were with abhorrence; and there

were many, exceedingly great many,

who were made pure and entered into

the rest of the Lord their God.



13 DìxiMngmen, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen zài

Shén qián qi�nyì zìjÑ; jiéchk yÕ huÑgÏi

xi�ngchèng de guÓzi lái, hÏoshÑ nÑmen

y� néng jìnrù nà �nxí.

And now, my brethren, I would that

ye should humble yourselves before

God, and bring forth fruit meet for re0

pentance, that ye may also enter into

that rest.

14 ·
û

Shìde, jiù xiàng Màij+xÑdé shídài de

rénmín nàyàng qi�nyì zìjÑ; Màij+xÑdé y�

shì ànzhào wÓ suÓ shuM de zhè tóng yì

tÑzhì de dà jìs+, t� y� yÓngyuÏn

chéngshòu g�ojí shèngzhí.

Yea, humble yourselves even as the

people in the days of Melchizedek, who

was also a high priest a܀昀er this same

order which I have spoken, who also

took upon him the high priesthood for0

ever.

15

Û
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YÏból�hÏn jiùshì xiàng zhè wèi

Màij+xÑdé jiÏofù shíy+ fèngxiàn de;

shìde, lián wÓmen de zÕxi�n

YÏból�hÏn y� jiÏochk suÓyÓu yíqiè de

shíf�nzh+y+ zuòwéi shíy+ fèngxiàn.

And it was this same Melchizedek to

whom Abraham paid tithes; yea, even

our father Abraham paid tithes of one-

tenth part of all he possessed.

16

� Ó
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Zhèxi� jiàoyí jiù àn cÑ f�ngshì cìyÕ,

shÑ rén déyÑ jiècÑ qídài Shén de ÉrzÑ,

y+nwèi zhè shì T� tÑzhì de yì zhÓng

xiàngzh�ng, huòzh� shuM, zhè jiùshì T�

de tÑzhì; zhèyàng, t�men jiù k�yÑ

qíwàng T� shèmiÏn t�men de zuì, ràng

t�men jìnrù ZhÕ de �nxí.

Now these ordinances were given a܀昀0

昀er this manner, that thereby the peo0܀

ple might look forward on the Son of

God, it being a type of his order, or it be0

ing his order, and this that they might

look forward to him for a remission of

their sins, that they might enter into

the rest of the Lord.

17 Zhè wèi Màij+xÑdé shì S�l�ng dì de

guówáng; t� de rénmín céngj+ng

biàndé shíf�n xié’è, k�zèng; shìde,

t�men quán dMu bùrù qítú, zuòjìn yíqiè

huàishì.

Now this Melchizedek was a king

over the land of Salem; and his people

had waxed strong in iniquity and

abomination; yea, they had all gone

astray; they were full of all manner of

wickedness;

18
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Dàn Màij+xÑdé yùnyòng jídà de

xìnx+n, ànzhào Shén de shénshèng

tÑzhì, ji�shòu g�ojí shèngzhí de zhíwèi,

xiàng rénmín xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi. Kàn a,

t�men huÑgÏi le; Màij+xÑdé zài t� de rìzi

zhMng zài t� de jìngnèi jiànlìle hépíng;

y+ncÑ, t� bèi ch�ngwéi hépíng zh+ jkn,

y+nwèi t� shì S�l�ng de guówáng; t� zài

fùq+n xiáxià zhízhèng.

But Melchizedek having exercised

mighty faith, and received the o٠恩ce of

the high priesthood according to the

holy order of God, did preach repen0

tance unto his people. And behold,

they did repent; and Melchizedek did

establish peace in the land in his days;

therefore he was called the prince of

peace, for he was the king of Salem; and

he did reign under his father.

19
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Zài t� zh+qián yÓu h�n duM rén, zài t�

zh+hòu y� yÓu h�n duM rén, rán’ér

méiyÓu yí ge bÑ t� w�idà, suÓyÑ t�men

tèbié tídào t�.

Now, there were many before him,

and also there were many a܀昀erwards,

but none were greater; therefore, of

him they have more particularly made

mention.

20 CÑ shì wÓ yÑj+ng shuM dé gòuduM le,

búbì zài cÑ zhuìshù. Kàn a, j+ngwén jiù

zài nÑmen miànqián; nÑmen ruò qkji�

j+ngwén, jiù bì zìqÕ mièwáng.

Now I need not rehearse the matter;

what I have said may su٠恩ce. Behold,

the scriptures are before you; if ye will

wrest them it shall be to your own de0

struction.



21
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ duì

t�men shuMle zhèxi� huà yÑhòu, xiàng

t�men sh�nchk shÓu lái, dàsh�ng

hÏndào: xiànzài jiùshì huÑgÏi de

shíhòu, y+nwèi jiù’�n de rìzi jìn le;

And now it came to pass that when

Alma had said these words unto them,

he stretched forth his hand unto them

and cried with a mighty voice, saying:

Now is the time to repent, for the day of

salvation draweth nigh;

22 �
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Shìde, ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n tòuguò

zhòng ti�nshÑ de kÓu xiàng wàn guó

xu�ngào, shìde, xiàng wàn guó

xu�ngào, ràng t�men dédào dàxÑ de

hÏo xìnxí; shìde, t� xiàng t� suÓyÓu de

rénmín chuánbM zhè hÏo xìnxí, shìde,

xiàng sànbù zài dìmiàn shàng de rén

chuánbM; suÓyÑ wÓmen y� t+ngdào le.

Yea, and the voice of the Lord, by the

mouth of angels, doth declare it unto

all nations; yea, doth declare it, that

they may have glad tidings of great joy;

yea, and he doth sound these glad tid0

ings among all his people, yea, even to

them that are scattered abroad upon

the face of the earth; wherefore they

have come unto us.

23 �
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Zhè hÏo xìnxí yÑ míngbái de zìjù

xiàng wÓmen xu�ngào, shÑ wÓmen

míngbái, búhuì wùji�, y+nwèi wÓmen

shì yìxi�ng de liúlàngzh�; suÓyÑ,

wÓmen méngshòu dà’�n, néng yÓu zhè

hÏo xìnxí chuánbiàn wÓmen zh�ngge

pútáoyuán.

And they are made known unto us in

plain terms, that we may understand,

that we cannot err; and this because of

our being wanderers in a strange land;

therefore, we are thus highly favored,

for we have these glad tidings declared

unto us in all parts of our vineyard.

24 Ó �
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, zhòng ti�nshÑ cÑshí

zhèngzài wÓmen de tÕdì shàng xiàng

h�n duM rén xu�ngào zhè hÏo xìnxí,

mùdì shì wèile yùbèi rénlèi érnÛ de x+n,

zài JiùzhÕ róngyào láilín de shíkè néng

ji�shòu T� de huà.

For behold, angels are declaring it

unto many at this time in our land; and

this is for the purpose of preparing the

hearts of the children of men to receive

his word at the time of his coming in his

glory.

25 �
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Xiànzài wÓmen jiù d�ngzhe zhòng

ti�nshÑ de kÓu xiàng wÓmen xu�nbù T�

láilín de xÑxùn; y+nwèi shíchén kuài

dào, wÓmen bù zh+dào yÓu duM kuài.

Dànyuàn Shén ràng nà shíchén zài wÓ

huózhe de rìzi láidào; rán’ér búlùn nà

shíchén láide shì zÏo shì wÏn, wÓ dMu

ji�ng y+ncÑ ér g�oxìng.

And now we only wait to hear the joy0

ful news declared unto us by the mouth

of angels, of his coming; for the time

cometh, we know not how soon. Would

to God that it might be in my day; but

let it be sooner or later, in it I will re0

joice.

26 �
�

T� láilín de shíhòu, zhè xÑxùn bì

j+ngyóu zhòng ti�nshÑ de kÓu, ràng

zhèngzhí hé shèngjié de rén zh+dào, yÑ

yìngyàn wÓmen zÕxi�n píngzhe t�men

x+nzhMng de yùyán zh+ líng jiÏng de

yÓugu�n T� de huà.

And it shall be made known unto just

and holy men, by the mouth of angels,

at the time of his coming, that the

words of our fathers may be fulfilled,

according to that which they have spo0

ken concerning him, which was ac0

cording to the spirit of prophecy which

was in them.

27

Ó
Xiànzài, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

f�icháng d�nyMu, shènzhì y+n d�nyMu

ér tòngkÕ, wÓ f� zì nèix+n zuì sh�n zh+

chù x+wàng nÑmen t+ng wÓ de huà,

p�oqì zuì’è, búyào tuMyán nÑmen huÑgÏi

de rìzi.

And now, my brethren, I wish from

the inmost part of my heart, yea, with

great anxiety even unto pain, that ye

would hearken unto my words, and

cast o昀 your sins, and not procrasti0

nate the day of your repentance;



28 X+wàng nÑmen zài ZhÕ qián qi�nyì

zìjÑ, hkqiú T� de shèng míng, búduàn

jÑngxÑng, búduàn dÏogào, shÑ nÑmen bú

zhì shòudào ch�oguò nÑmen suÓ néng

chéngshòu de shìtàn, shÑ nÑmen néng

yóu Shénshèng zh+ Líng dàilÑng,

biàndé qi�nb�i, w�nshùn, shùncóng,

yÓu nàix+n, chMngmÏn àix+n, héngjiÕ

r�nnài;

But that ye would humble yourselves

before the Lord, and call on his holy

name, and watch and pray continually,

that ye may not be tempted above that

which ye can bear, and thus be led by

the Holy Spirit, becoming humble,

meek, submissive, patient, full of love

and all long-su昀ering;

29 Duì ZhÕ yÓu xìnx+n, bàozhe ji�ng

huòdé yÓngsh�ng de x+wàng, x+nzhMng

cháng huái Shén de ài, shÑ nÑmen zài

mòrì dé bèi g�ojÕ ér jìnrù T� de �nxí.

Having faith on the Lord; having a

hope that ye shall receive eternal life;

having the love of God always in your

hearts, that ye may be li܀昀ed up at the

last day and enter into his rest.

30 Yuàn ZhÕ cì nÑmen huÑgÏi, shÑ nÑmen

bú zhì zh�olái T� de fènnù, miÏnshòu

dìyù de suÓliàn kÕnbÏng, bù z�o dì-èr cì

sÑwáng.

And may the Lord grant unto you re0

pentance, that ye may not bring down

his wrath upon you, that ye may not be

bound down by the chains of hell, that

ye may not su昀er the second death.

31 �’�rmÏ hái xiàng rénmín jiÏngle h�n

duM huà, nàxi� huà méiyÓu jì zài zhè bù

shk lÑ.

And Alma spake many more words

unto the people, which are not written

in this book.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� xiàng

rénmín jiÏngwánle huà, yÓu h�n duM

rén xi�ngxìn t� de huà, k�ishÑ huÑgÏi hé

chákÏo j+ngwén.

And it came to pass a܀昀er he had made

an end of speaking unto the people

many of them did believe on his words,

and began to repent, and to search the

scriptures.

2

Ó
Dànshì dà bùfèn de rén dMu xiÏng

sh�sÑ �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè; t�men

nÏonù �’�rmÏ, y+nwèi t� duì Qí’àizhìlè

zhíyánbúhuì; t�men hái shuM

Àimiùláikè q+piàn t�men, wÕrù t�men

de fÏlÝ, y� rùmà t�men de lÝsh+ hé

fÏgu�n.

But the more part of them were de0

sirous that they might destroy Alma

and Amulek; for they were angry with

Alma, because of the plainness of his

words unto Zeezrom; and they also

said that Amulek had lied unto them,

and had reviled against their law and

also against their lawyers and judges.

3

Ó
T�men y� nÏonù �’�rmÏ yÕ

Àimiùláikè, xiÏng ànzhMng chúdiào

t�men, y+nwèi t�men zhíyánbúhuì de

jiànzhèng t�men de xié’è.

And they were also angry with Alma

and Amulek; and because they had tes0

tified so plainly against their wicked0

ness, they sought to put them away

privily.

4 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men bìng méiyÓu zhème zuò; t�men

bÏ �’�rmÏ yÕ Àimiùláikè zhu� qÑlái,

yòng ji�nrèn de shéngsuÓ bÏngzhe,

dàidào d�ngdì de shÓuxí fÏgu�n nàlÑ.

But it came to pass that they did not;

but they took them and bound them

with strong cords, and took them be0

fore the chief judge of the land.

5 ù
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Rénmín qiánqù zuò búlì t�men de

jiànzhèng, shuM t�men wÕrù fÏlÝ,

rùmà t�men de lÝsh+ yÑjí d�ngdì de

fÏgu�n, y� jiùshì d�ngdì quántÑ rénmín

de fÏgu�n, hái shuM t�men jiànzhèng

zhÑ yÓu yí wèi Shén, T� yào ch�i T� de

ÉrzÑ dào rénmín zh+ zhMng, què bù

zh�ngjiù t�men; rénmín jiànzhèngle

h�n duM zhèyàng de shì lái xiànhài

�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè. Rénmín jiù zài

d�ngdì shÓuxí fÏgu�n miànqián

zhèyàng zuò.

And the people went forth and wit0

nessed against them—testifying that

they had reviled against the law, and

their lawyers and judges of the land,

and also of all the people that were in

the land; and also testified that there

was but one God, and that he should

send his Son among the people, but he

should not save them; and many such

things did the people testify against

Alma and Amulek. Now this was done

before the chief judge of the land.

6

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín shuM

de zhèxi� huà shÑ Qí’àizhìlè f�icháng

zhènj+ng; t� y� zh+dào, y+nwèi t� de

huÏngyán, rénmín de x+nzhì mángmù;

t� zìjué yÓuzuì, línghún k�ishÑ bèishòu

zhémó; dìyù b�n de tòngkÕ k�ishÑ ji�ng

t� tuántuánwéizhù.

And it came to pass that Zeezrom was

astonished at the words which had

been spoken; and he also knew con0

cerning the blindness of the minds,

which he had caused among the people

by his lying words; and his soul began

to be harrowed up under a conscious0

ness of his own guilt; yea, he began to

be encircled about by the pains of hell.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� k�ishÑ

xiàng rénmín hkhÏn dào: kàn a, wÓ shì

ge zuìrén, zhè liÏng ge rén zài Shén qián

shì jiéjìng wúxiá de. CóngcÑ t� k�ishÑ

wèi t�men biànhù; dàn t�men rùmà t�

shuM: nÑ y� bèi guÑ fù le ma? T�men

xiàng t� tù kÓushuÑ, bÏ t� gÏn chkqù,

fán xi�ngxìn �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè suÓ

shuM de huà de rén y� dMu bèi gÏn

chkqù; rénmín bÏ t�men gÏn chkqù,

pài rén yòng shítóu zhídÏ t�men.

And it came to pass that he began to

cry unto the people, saying: Behold, I

am guilty, and these men are spotless

before God. And he began to plead for

them from that time forth; but they re0

viled him, saying: Art thou also pos0

sessed with the devil? And they spit

upon him, and cast him out from

among them, and also all those who be0

lieved in the words which had been

spoken by Alma and Amulek; and they

cast them out, and sent men to cast

stones at them.

8 � T�men bÏ zhèxi� rén de q+zi érnÛ

dàidào yìqÑ, fán xi�ngxìn huò ji�shòu

jiàodÏo ér xi�ngxìn Shén de huà de rén,

dMu bèi dikjìn huÓ lÑ; t�men y� bÏ

zàiyÓu shénshèng j+ngwén de jìlù nálái,

dikjìn huÓ lÑ, yào bÏ zhèxi� dMngx+

sh�ohuÑ.

And they brought their wives and

children together, and whosoever be0

lieved or had been taught to believe in

the word of God they caused that they

should be cast into the fire; and they

also brought forth their records which

contained the holy scriptures, and cast

them into the fire also, that they might

be burned and destroyed by fire.

9

É
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bÏ

�’�rmÏ yÕ Àimiùláikè zhu� qÑlái, y�dào

nàxi� rén xùnnàn de dìf�ng, jiào t�men

mùdÕ nàxi� bèi huÓ tknshì de rén de

huÑmiè.

And it came to pass that they took

Alma and Amulek, and carried them

forth to the place of martyrdom, that

they might witness the destruction of

those who were consumed by fire.

10 � Àimiùláikè kàndào bèi huÓ sh�o de

fùnÛ hé xiÏohái de tòngkÕ, zìjÑ y�

f�icháng tòngkÕ; t� duì �’�rmÏ shuM:

wÓmen z�nme néng yÏnzh�ngzh�ng

kànzhe zhème k�pà de shì f�sh�ng ne?

Ràng wÓmen sh�nchk shÓu lái,

yùnyòng Shén zài wÓmen lÑmiàn de

lìliàng, bÏ t�men cóng huÓ zhMng jiù

chklái ba.

And when Amulek saw the pains of

the women and children who were con0

suming in the fire, he also was pained;

and he said unto Alma: How can we

witness this awful scene? 吀erefore let

us stretch forth our hands, and exer0

cise the power of God which is in us,

and save them from the flames.

11
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Dànshì �’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: Líng

qiángzhì wÓ bùdé sh�nchk shÓu lái;

y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ huì ji�ng t�men ji�

shàngqù dào zìjÑ sh�nbi�n, ji�dào

róngyào lÑ; T� róngxÕ t�men zhème

zuò, huànjùhuàshuM, T� róngxÕ

rénmín y+n x+ndì wányìng ér zhème

zuò, shì yào shÑ T� zài fènnù zhMng suÓ

jiàng de ch�ngfá xiÏnde gMngzhèng, shÑ

nà wúgkzh� de xi� zuòwéi búlì t�men

de jiànzhèng, shìde, bìng zài mòrì

dàsh�ng hÏnzhe kòngsù t�men.

But Alma said unto him: 吀e Spirit

constraineth me that I must not stretch

forth mine hand; for behold the Lord

receiveth them up unto himself, in

glory; and he doth su昀er that they may

do this thing, or that the people may do

this thing unto them, according to the

hardness of their hearts, that the judg0

ments which he shall exercise upon

them in his wrath may be just; and the

blood of the innocent shall stand as a

witness against them, yea, and cry

mightily against them at the last day.



12 Àimiùláikè duì �’�rmÏ shuM: kàn a,

shuMbúdìng t�men y� yào sh�o wÓmen.

Now Amulek said unto Alma:

Behold, perhaps they will burn us also.

13 �’�rmÏ shuM: jiù ràng zhè shì suí ZhÕ

de zhÑyì f�sh�ng ba. Dànshì kàn a,

wÓmen de gMngzuò hái méiyÓu

zuòwán, t�men búhuì sh�o wÓmen.

And Alma said: Be it according to the

will of the Lord. But, behold, our work

is not finished; therefore they burn us

not.

14

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi� bèi

dikjìn huÓ lÑ de rén yÑjí hé t�men yìtóng

bèi dikjìn huÓ lÑ de jìlù dMu fénhuÑ hòu,

d�ngdì shÓuxí fÏgu�n láidào réng bèi

kÕnbÏngzhe de �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

miànqián, yòng shÓu guódÏ t�men, duì

t�men shuM: kànle zhè yí mù, nÑmen

hái huì xiàng zhè rénmín xu�njiÏng

shuM t�men yídìng huì bèi dikjìn

liúhuáng huÓ hú lÑ ma?

Now it came to pass that when the

bodies of those who had been cast into

the fire were consumed, and also the

records which were cast in with them,

the chief judge of the land came and

stood before Alma and Amulek, as they

were bound; and he smote them with

his hand upon their cheeks, and said

unto them: A܀昀er what ye have seen,

will ye preach again unto this people,

that they shall be cast into a lake of fire

and brimstone?

15

Ó
NÑmen kàn, nÑmen méiyÓu nénglì jiù

nàxi� bèi dikjìn huÓ lÑ de rén, Shén y�

méiyÓu y+nwèi t�men hé nÑmen de

xìnyÏng xi�ngtóng ér zh�ngjiù t�men.

FÏgu�n yòu guódÏ t�men bìng wèndào:

nÑmen háiyÓu shénme huà shuM?

Behold, ye see that ye had not power

to save those who had been cast into the

fire; neither has God saved them be0

cause they were of thy faith. And the

judge smote them again upon their

cheeks, and asked: What say ye for

yourselves?

16 Zhè fÏgu�n yÕ sh�hài J+diàn de Níhè

tóng yí jiàopài, tóng yí xìnyÏng.

Now this judge was a܀昀er the order

and faith of Nehor, who slew Gideon.

17

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ yÕ

Àimiùláikè shénme y� bù huídá, t� zài

dÏ t�men, bÏ t�men ji�og�i yùlì,

gu�njìn ji�nláo.

And it came to pass that Alma and

Amulek answered him nothing; and he

smote them again, and delivered them

to the o٠恩cers to be cast into prison.

18 �
û

Ý

T�men bèi gu�njìn ji�nláo s�n ti�n

zh+hòu, láile h�n duM lÝsh+, fÏgu�n,

jìs+, jiàosh+, t�men dMu shì Níhè jiàopài

de; t�men dào láo lÑ kàn �’�rmÏ yÕ

Àimiùláikè, wèn t�men xÕduM huà,

dànshì t�men shénme y� bù huídá

t�men.

And when they had been cast into

prison three days, there came many

lawyers, and judges, and priests, and

teachers, who were of the profession of

Nehor; and they came in unto the

prison to see them, and they ques0

tioned them about many words; but

they answered them nothing.

19

Ý
º~
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n zhàn

zài t�men miànqián shuM, nÑmen

z�nme bù huídá zhè rénmín de huà?

Nándào nÑmen bù zh+dào wÓ yÓu quán

bÏ nÑmen dikdào huÓ lÑ ma? T�

mìnglìng t�men shuMhuà, dànshì

t�men shénme y� bù huídá.

And it came to pass that the judge

stood before them, and said: Why do ye

not answer the words of this people?

Know ye not that I have power to de0

liver you up unto the flames? And he

commanded them to speak; but they

answered nothing.



20 ù
�

Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men gèzì

líqù, dànshì dì-èr ti�n yòu lái le; fÏgu�n

zàicì guódÏ t�men. XÕduM rén y�

shàngqián lái dÏ t�men, bìng shuM:

nÑmen háiyào qÑlái lùnduàn zhè

rénmín, ti�otì wÓmen de fÏlÝ ma?

RúguÓ nÑmen zh�n yÓu zhème dà de

nénglì, wèishénme bú jiùjiù zìjÑ?

And it came to pass that they de0

parted and went their ways, but came

again on the morrow; and the judge

also smote them again on their cheeks.

And many came forth also, and smote

them, saying: Will ye stand again and

judge this people, and condemn our

law? If ye have such great power why do

ye not deliver yourselves?

21 T�men duì �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

shuMle h�n duM zhèyàng de huà, duì

t�men yÏoyáqièchÑ, xiàng t�men tù

kÓushuÑ, bìngqi� shuMdào: wÓmen bèi

ch�ngfá de shíhòu, huì shì shénme

yàngzi ne?

And many such things did they say

unto them, gnashing their teeth upon

them, and spitting upon them, and say0

ing: How shall we look when we are

damned?

22

Ú
�

Ïù

T�men duì �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

shuMle h�n duM zhèyàng de huà, shìde,

zhÓngzhÓng zhkrú cÑ lèi de huà; yìlián

hÏojÑ ti�n, t�men jiù zhèyàng

cháonòng t�men, bù g�i t�men dMngx+

ch+, ràng t�men ái’è, bù g�i t�men shuÑ

h�, ràng t�men kÓuk�, hái bMqù t�men

de y+fú, ràng t�men chìluÓ; t�men jiù

zhèyàng bèi ji�nrèn de shéngzi

bÏngzhe, gu�nzài láo lÑ.

And many such things, yea, all man0

ner of such things did they say unto

them; and thus they did mock them for

many days. And they did withhold food

from them that they might hunger, and

water that they might thirst; and they

also did take from them their clothes

that they were naked; and thus they

were bound with strong cords, and

confined in prison.

23

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhèyàng bèi zhémóle hÏojÑ ti�n hòu,

(zhè shì zài fÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de

dì-shí nián de dì-shí ge yuè de dì-shí’èr

rì) ÀiméngnÏih� dì de shÓuxí fÏgu�n hé

t�men xÕduM de jiàosh+, lÝsh+, dMu dào

réng bèi shéngsuÓ bÏngzhe de �’�rmÏ

hé Àimiùláikè suÓzài de ji�nláo lÑ.

And it came to pass a܀昀er they had

thus su昀ered for many days, (and it was

on the twel܀昀h day, in the tenth month,

in the tenth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi) that

the chief judge over the land of

Ammonihah and many of their teach0

ers and their lawyers went in unto the

prison where Alma and Amulek were

bound with cords.

24

Ú
ShÓuxí fÏgu�n zhàn zài t�men

miànqián, yòu dÏle t�men, bìng duì

t�men shuM: rúguÓ nÑmen zh�n yÓu

Shén de lìliàng, jiù jiù zìjÑ tuMlí zhèxi�

kÕnbÏng, nàme wÓmen jiù xi�ngxìn

Shén huì zhàozhe nÑmen de huà huÑmiè

zhè rénmín.

And the chief judge stood before

them, and smote them again, and said

unto them: If ye have the power of God

deliver yourselves from these bands,

and then we will believe that the Lord

will destroy this people according to

your words.

25 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

shàngqián dÏ t�men, shuM tóngyàng de

huà, zhídào zuìhòu yí ge; zuìhòu yí ge

duì t�men shuMwán huà hòu, Shén de

lìliàng jiù líndào �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

sh�nshàng, t�men liÏng rén jiù qÑsh�n,

zhànle qÑlái.

And it came to pass that they all went

forth and smote them, saying the same

words, even until the last; and when

the last had spoken unto them the

power of God was upon Alma and

Amulek, and they rose and stood upon

their feet.



26 �’�rmÏ hkhÏn dào: ZhÕ a, wÓmen

yào r�nshòu zhèxi� dà kÕnàn dào jÑshí

ne? ZhÕ a, qiú nín ànzhào wÓmen duì

J+dk de xìnx+n, cìg�i wÓmen lìliàng,

ji�jiù wÓmen. Yúshì t�men zh�ngduàn

kÕnbÏng t�men de shéngsuÓ; rénmín

kàndào zhè zhÓng qíngxíng, jiù k�ishÑ

táopÏo, sh�nkÓng huÑmiè líntóu.

And Alma cried, saying: How long

shall we su昀er these great a٠恬ictions, O

Lord? O Lord, give us strength accord0

ing to our faith which is in Christ, even

unto deliverance. And they broke the

cords with which they were bound; and

when the people saw this, they began

to flee, for the fear of destruction had

come upon them.

27

û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

j+ngkÓng wànzhuàng, hái méi táodào

ji�nláo wài mén jiù dÏo zài dìshàng;

dàdì jùliè zhèndòng, láo qiáng lièchéng

liÏng bàn, dÏot� zài dì; dÏ �’�rmÏ hé

Àimiùláikè de shÓuxí fÏgu�n, lÝsh+,

jìs+, jiàosh+ dMu bèi dÏoxià de láo qiáng

y�sÑ le.

And it came to pass that so great was

their fear that they fell to the earth, and

did not obtain the outer door of the

prison; and the earth shook mightily,

and the walls of the prison were rent in

twain, so that they fell to the earth; and

the chief judge, and the lawyers, and

priests, and teachers, who smote upon

Alma and Amulek, were slain by the

fall thereof.

28

Ó
�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè zÓuchk

ji�nláo, méiyÓu shòush�ng; y+nwèi

ZhÕ ànzhào t�men duì J+dk de xìnx+n,

cìg�i t�men lìliàng. T�men lìkè cóng

ji�nláo zÓu chklái, sh�nshàng de shùfù

dMu yÑ ji�k�i; ji�nláo dÏot� zài dì, zài láo

qiáng nèi de rén, chúle �’�rmÏ hé

Àimiùláikè wài, dMu bèi y�sÑ le; t�men

lìkè zÓujìn chéng lÑ.

And Alma and Amulek came forth

out of the prison, and they were not

hurt; for the Lord had granted unto

them power, according to their faith

which was in Christ. And they straight0

way came forth out of the prison; and

they were loosed from their bands; and

the prison had fallen to the earth, and

every soul within the walls thereof,

save it were Alma and Amulek, was

slain; and they straightway came forth

into the city.

29

Ó

·

Rénmín t+ngdào jùdà sh�ngxiÏng,

chéngqún de yìqÑ pÏolái kàn jiùjìng shì

shénme yuány+n; t�men kàndào

�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè zÓuchk ji�nláo,

yòu kàndào láo qiáng dÏot� zài dì, dùn

gÏn j+ngkÓng wànzhuàng, jiù xiàng

sh�nyáng dàizhe xiÏo yáng zài liÏng tóu

sh+zi miànqián táopÏo nàyàng, zài

�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè miànqián

táopÏo; t�men jiù nàyàng cóng �’�rmÏ

hé Àimiùláikè miànqián táopÏo.

Now the people having heard a great

noise came running together by multi0

tudes to know the cause of it; and when

they saw Alma and Amulek coming

forth out of the prison, and the walls

thereof had fallen to the earth, they

were struck with great fear, and fled

from the presence of Alma and Amulek

even as a goat fleeth with her young

from two lions; and thus they did flee

from the presence of Alma and

Amulek.



15 �’�rmÏ Shk shíwÕ Alma 15

1

Ûº

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé

Àimiùláikè fèngmìng lík�i g�i chéng;

t�men lík�i, lík�i nàlÑ jìnle Sh�dù dì;

kàn a, t�men zài nàlÑ yùjiàn suÓyÓu

cóng ÀiméngnÏih� dì chklái de rén,

nàxi� rén y+nwèi xi�ngxìn �’�rmÏ de

huà ér bèi qkzhú, bèi rén yòng shítóu

zhídÏ.

And it came to pass that Alma and

Amulek were commanded to depart

out of that city; and they departed, and

came out even into the land of Sidom;

and behold, there they found all the

people who had departed out of the

land of Ammonihah, who had been

cast out and stoned, because they be0

lieved in the words of Alma.

2

�
�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè bÏ zhèxi� rén

de q+zi érnÛ de z�oyù gàosùle t�men, y�

shùshuMle f�sh�ng zài t�men

sh�nshàng de shì hé huòjiù de lìliàng.

And they related unto them all that

had happened unto their wives and

children, and also concerning them0

selves, and of their power of deliver0

ance.

3

Ó Ó
�

�
Ó

ï
Ó

Qí’àizhìlè y� zhèng bìngdÏo zài

Sh�dù, f�zhe g�osh�o, zhè shì y+nwèi t�

y+n zìjÑ de xié’è ér nèix+n bèishòu

zhémó, t� yÑwéi �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

dMu bú zài rénshì le; t� yÑwéi t�men yÑ

y+n t� de zuì’è ér yùhài le. Zhè zhu�ng

zhòngdà zuìguò liántóng qít� xÕduM

zuìguò, yìzhí zhémó t� de x+nlíng, shÑ t�

tòngkÕ wànf�n, wúfÏ ji�tuM; t� y+ncÑ

k�ishÑ f� g�osh�o, bèishòu ji�n’áo.

And also Zeezrom lay sick at Sidom,

with a burning fever, which was caused

by the great tribulations of his mind on

account of his wickedness, for he sup0

posed that Alma and Amulek were no

more; and he supposed that they had

been slain because of his iniquity. And

this great sin, and his many other sins,

did harrow up his mind until it did be0

come exceedingly sore, having no de0

liverance; therefore he began to be

scorched with a burning heat.

4

ù
T� yì t+ngshuM �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

zài Sh�dù dì, x+nzhMng yÓngqì dàz�ng,

lìkè sòng ge xìnxí g�i t�men, x+wàng

t�men dào t� nàlÑ qù.

Now, when he heard that Alma and

Amulek were in the land of Sidom, his

heart began to take courage; and he

sent a message immediately unto

them, desiring them to come unto him.

5

ù
Ó

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men ànzhe

t� sònglái de xìnxí, lìkè qiánqù; t�men

jìnle wkzi, dào Qí’àizhìlè sh�nbi�n,

f�xiàn t� wòbìngzàichuáng, y+nwèi f�

g�osh�o, sh�ntÑ f�icháng xkruò; t� de

x+nlíng y� y+n zìjÑ de zuìguò, jíwéi

tòngkÕ; t� yí kàndào t�men, jiù

sh�nchk shÓu lái, k�nqiú t�men wèi t�

zhìbìng.

And it came to pass that they went

immediately, obeying the message

which he had sent unto them; and they

went in unto the house unto Zeezrom;

and they found him upon his bed, sick,

being very low with a burning fever;

and his mind also was exceedingly sore

because of his iniquities; and when he

saw them he stretched forth his hand,

and besought them that they would

heal him.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

wòzhe t� de shÓu shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn

J+dk de jiù’�n dànéng ma?

And it came to pass that Alma said

unto him, taking him by the hand:

Believest thou in the power of Christ

unto salvation?



7 Ý T� huídá shuM: xi�ngxìn, wÓ

xi�ngxìn nÑ suÓ jiàodÏo de m�i yí jù

huà.

And he answered and said: Yea, I be0

lieve all the words that thou hast

taught.

8 Ú
�

�’�rmÏ shuM: rúguÓ nÑ xi�ngxìn J+dk

de jiùshú, nÑ de bìng jiù k�yÑ zhì hÏo.

And Alma said: If thou believest in

the redemption of Christ thou canst be

healed.

9 T� shuM: xi�ngxìn, wÓ xi�ngxìn nÑ de

huà.

And he said: Yea, I believe according

to thy words.

10 �’�rmÏ jiù xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú shuM:

ZhÕ wÓmen de Shén a, qiú nín liánmÑn

zhège rén, ànzhào t� duì J+dk de

xìnx+n, zhì hÏo t� de bìng.

And then Alma cried unto the Lord,

saying: O Lord our God, have mercy on

this man, and heal him according to his

faith which is in Christ.

11

~ é
�’�rmÏ shuMle zhèxi� huà, Qí’àizhìlè

jiù tiàole qÑlái, k�ishÑ xíngzÓu; suÓ xíng

de zhè shì shÑ suÓyÓu de rén f�icháng

j+ngqí; zhè jiàn shì chuánbiànle

zh�ngge Sh�dù dì.

And when Alma had said these

words, Zeezrom leaped upon his feet,

and began to walk; and this was done to

the great astonishment of all the peo0

ple; and the knowledge of this went

forth throughout all the land of Sidom.

12

é
�’�rmÏ wèi Qí’àizhìlè sh+xÑ gu+ ZhÕ;

t� cóngcÑ k�ishÑ xiàng rénmín

chuánjiào.

And Alma baptized Zeezrom unto

the Lord; and he began from that time

forth to preach unto the people.

13

û
�’�rmÏ zài Sh�dù dì jiànlì jiàohuì,

ànlì d�ngdì de jìs+ hé jiàosh+ lái wèi

suÓyÓu xiÏngyào shòuxÑ de rén sh+xÑ

gu+ ZhÕ.

And Alma established a church in the

land of Sidom, and consecrated priests

and teachers in the land, to baptize

unto the Lord whosoever were de0

sirous to be baptized.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xiÏng shòuxÑ

de rén h�n duM; Sh�dù fùjìn de rén dMu

chéngqúnjiéduì lái shòuxÑ.

And it came to pass that they were

many; for they did flock in from all the

region round about Sidom, and were

baptized.

15 Dànshì, ÀiméngnÏih� dì de rén

réngjiù shì yìqún x+n yìng jÑng qiáng de

rén; t�men bù huÑgÏi zìjÑ de zuì, què

rènwéi �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè suÓyÓu

de lìliàng shì chkyú móguÑ; yóuyú

zhèxi� rén dMu shì Níhè jiàopài de, bù

xi�ngxìn zìjÑ xkyào huÑgÏi.

But as to the people that were in the

land of Ammonihah, they yet re0

mained a hard-hearted and a sti昀0

necked people; and they repented not

of their sins, ascribing all the power of

Alma and Amulek to the devil; for they

were of the profession of Nehor, and

did not believe in the repentance of

their sins.

16

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé

Àimiùláikè, Àimiùláikè wèile Shén de

huà, sh�qìle t� zài ÀiméngnÏih� dì

suÓyÓu de j+nzi, yínzi hé bÏowù, yòu bèi

yÑqián céng shì t� péngyÓu de nàxi�

rén, yÑjí t� de fùq+n hé q+nqì suÓ páichì.

And it came to pass that Alma and

Amulek, Amulek having forsaken all

his gold, and silver, and his precious

things, which were in the land of

Ammonihah, for the word of God, he

being rejected by those who were once

his friends and also by his father and

his kindred;



17 Ó Y+ncÑ, �’�rmÏ zài Sh�dù jiànlì jiàohuì

hòu, kàndàole jídà de zhuÏnbiàn,

shìde, kàndào rénmín zhÑzhùle

x+nzhMng de ji�o’ào, k�ishÑ zài Shén

qián qi�nyì zìjÑ, k�ishÑ jùjí zài shèngsuÓ

lÑ, zài jìtán qián chóngbài Shén,

búduàn jÑngxÑng, búduàn qídÏo, shÑ zìjÑ

néng cóng S�dàn, sÑwáng, huÑmiè

zhMng déjiù.

吀erefore, a܀昀er Alma having estab0

lished the church at Sidom, seeing a

great check, yea, seeing that the people

were checked as to the pride of their

hearts, and began to humble them0

selves before God, and began to assem0

ble themselves together at their sanc0

tuaries to worship God before the altar,

watching and praying continually, that

they might be delivered from Satan,

and from death, and from destruc0

tion—

18 Í
ÿ

WÓ g�ngcái shuMguò, �’�rmÏ

kàndàole zhèyàng de qíngxíng, jiù dài

Àimiùláikè dào CháiléihÏnl� dì, bìng

dài t� dào zìjÑ ji�lÑ, zài t� kÕnàn shí

b�ngzhù t�, shÑ t� zài ZhÕ nèi gèng

ji�nqiáng.

Now as I said, Alma having seen all

these things, therefore he took Amulek

and came over to the land of

Zarahemla, and took him to his own

house, and did administer unto him in

his tribulations, and strengthened him

in the Lord.

19 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shí

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the tenth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi.



16 �’�rmÏ Shk shíliù Alma 16

1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-shíy+ nián de dì-èr ge yuè

de dì-wÕ rì, CháiléihÏnl� dì shèn shì

�ndìng, hÏojÑ nián méiyÓu zhànshì, y�

méiyÓu f�nzh�ng, zhídào dì-shíy+ nián

de dì-èr ge yuè de dì-wÕ rì, dàochù dMu

k� t+ngdào zhànzh�ng de hksh�ng.

And it came to pass in the eleventh year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi, on the fi܀昀h day of the sec0

ond month, there having been much

peace in the land of Zarahemla, there

having been no wars nor contentions

for a certain number of years, even un0

til the fi܀昀h day of the second month in

the eleventh year, there was a cry of

war heard throughout the land.

2 Ó
÷

Y+nwèi kàn a, L�màn jknduì láidào

kuàngy� bi�n, jìnrù bi�njìng, jìndào

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng, k�ishÑ sh�lù

rénmín, huÑhuài chéngshì.

For behold, the armies of the

Lamanites had come in upon the

wilderness side, into the borders of the

land, even into the city of Ammonihah,

and began to slay the people and de0

stroy the city.

3

ù
÷ ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén hái

láibùjí zh�ojí zúgòu de jknduì bÏ t�men

gÏn chkqù, t�men jiù yÑ xi�omièle

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng de rénmín hé

NuóyÏ bi�njìng zhMuwéi de yìxi� rén,

bìng fúlÕ qít� rén, dàijìn kuàngy�.

And now it came to pass, before the

Nephites could raise a su٠恩cient army

to drive them out of the land, they had

destroyed the people who were in the

city of Ammonihah, and also some

around the borders of Noah, and taken

others captive into the wilderness.

4

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén h�n

xiÏng huòdé nàxi� bèi lÕdào kuàngy� lÑ

qù de rén.

Now it came to pass that the Nephites

were desirous to obtain those who had

been carried away captive into the

wilderness.

5 � Û
Ú
Ú
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SuÓyÑ, d�ngshí fèng pài wéi Níféi jkn

zÓngduìzhÏng de rén (t� míngjiào

Zhuólún, yÓu liÏng ge érzÑ: LÑhÏi hé

�h�)—Zhuólún hé t� liÏng ge érzÑ

zh+dào �’�rmÏ shì jiàohuì de dà jìs+, yòu

t+ngshuM t� yÓu yùyán zh+ líng, jiù qù

zhÏo t�, xiÏng zh+dào zhÕyào t�men

cóng nÏlÑ jìn kuàngy� xúnzhÏo nàxi�

bèi L�mànrén lÕzÓu de dìxiMng.

吀erefore, he that had been ap0

pointed chief captain over the armies

of the Nephites, (and his name was

Zoram, and he had two sons, Lehi and

Aha)—now Zoram and his two sons,

knowing that Alma was high priest

over the church, and having heard that

he had the spirit of prophecy, therefore

they went unto him and desired of him

to know whither the Lord would that

they should go into the wilderness in

search of their brethren, who had been

taken captive by the Lamanites.



6

Ý
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ wèi cÑ

qiúwèn ZhÕ. �’�rmÏ huílái duì t�men

shuM: kàn a, L�mànrén yào zài Màntài

dì bi�njìng wài g�odì de nánbù

kuàngy� nàlÑ dù X+dùn hé, kàn a,

nÑmen yào zài X+dùn hé dMngbi�n

yíngjí t�men, ZhÕ bì zài nàlÑ bÏ

L�mànrén lÕzÓu de dìxiMng ji�og�i

nÑmen.

And it came to pass that Alma in0

quired of the Lord concerning the mat0

ter. And Alma returned and said unto

them: Behold, the Lamanites will cross

the river Sidon in the south wilderness,

away up beyond the borders of the land

of Manti. And behold there shall ye

meet them, on the east of the river

Sidon, and there the Lord will deliver

unto thee thy brethren who have been

taken captive by the Lamanites.

7 Ú
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Zhuólún hé

t� de érzÑ shuài jkn dùguò X+dùn hé,

xíngjkn yuÏnlí Màntài bi�njìng, jìnrù

nánbù kuàngy�, dào X+dùn hé

dMngbi�n.

And it came to pass that Zoram and

his sons crossed over the river Sidon,

with their armies, and marched away

beyond the borders of Manti into the

south wilderness, which was on the

east side of the river Sidon.

8

Ý
Ý ù

T�men túxí L�màn jknduì,

L�mànrén kuìsàn, bèi qkzhú dào

kuàngy� lÑ; t�men jiùhuí bèi L�mànrén

lÕzÓu de dìxiMng, bèi lÕzÓu de rén yí ge

y� méiyÓu shào, t�men bèi dìxiMng

dàihuí, qù yÓngyÓu zìjÑ de tÕdì.

And they came upon the armies of

the Lamanites, and the Lamanites were

scattered and driven into the wilder0

ness; and they took their brethren who

had been taken captive by the

Lamanites, and there was not one soul

of them had been lost that were taken

captive. And they were brought by

their brethren to possess their own

lands.

9

÷
FÏgu�n de dì-shíy+ nián jiù zhèyàng

jiéshù le; L�mànrén bèi qkzhúchkjìng,

ÀiméngnÏih�rén bèi huÑmiè; shìde,

ÀiméngnÏih� de rén quán dMu

mièwáng le, t�men de dà chéng y� huÑ

le; t�men céng shuM, zhè chéng nàme

dà, Shén wúfÏ cu+huÑ.

And thus ended the eleventh year of

the judges, the Lamanites having been

driven out of the land, and the people

of Ammonihah were destroyed; yea,

every living soul of the

Ammonihahites was destroyed, and

also their great city, which they said

God could not destroy, because of its

greatness.

10

·
Dànshì kàn a, zhè zuò chéng què zài

yí rì zh+ ji�n chéngle fèixk; sh+tÑ bèi gÓu

hé kuàngy� lái de y�shòu ch� dé

bùchéng yàngzi.

But behold, in one day it was le܀昀 des0

olate; and the carcasses were mangled

by dogs and wild beasts of the wilder0

ness.
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H�n duM ti�n yÑhòu, t�men de sh+tÑ

bèi du+ zài dìmiàn shàng, bèi yìcéng

bóbó de dMngx+ gàizhù. NàlÑ

chòuqìchMngti�n, duM nián lái wúrén

qù nàlÑ zhànyÓu ÀiméngnÏih� dì, nàlÑ

bèi rén ch�ngwéi Níhè fèixk; nàxi� bèi

sh� de rén dMu shì Níhè jiàopài de;

t�men de tÕdì réngrán hu�ngwú.

Nevertheless, a܀昀er many days their

dead bodies were heaped up upon the

face of the earth, and they were cov0

ered with a shallow covering. And now

so great was the scent thereof that the

people did not go in to possess the land

of Ammonihah for many years. And it

was called Desolation of Nehors; for

they were of the profession of Nehor,

who were slain; and their lands re0

mained desolate.

12 �
�

FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shísì

nián yÑqián, L�mànrén méiyÓu zài lái

xiàng Níféirén tÏo zhàn, suÓyÑ Níféirén

zài gèdì yÓu chíxù s�n nián de hépíng.

And the Lamanites did not come

again to war against the Nephites until

the fourteenth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi. And

thus for three years did the people of

Nephi have continual peace in all the

land.

13 �
�

�’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè dào fÏngzhào

Yóutàirén de f�ngshì zào de shèngdiàn

zhMng, shèngsuÓ lÑ, yÑjí huìtáng lÑ xiàng

rénmín xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi.

And Alma and Amulek went forth

preaching repentance to the people in

their temples, and in their sanctuaries,

and also in their synagogues, which

were built a܀昀er the manner of the

Jews.

14 Fánshì yuànyì t+ng t�men jiÏnghuà

de, t�men dMu yíshìtóngrén, búduàn

de bÏ Shén de huà gàosù t�men.

And as many as would hear their

words, unto them they did impart the

word of God, without any respect of

persons, continually.

15 � ï
�
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�’�rmÏ, Àimiùláikè, yÑjí qít� xÕduM

méng jiÏnxuÏn d�nrèn zhè shìgMng de

rén, jiù zhèyàng dào gèdì chuánjiÏng

Shén de huà. Jiàohuì zài zhè dì, zài

zhMuwéi suÓyÓu dìqk, zài Níféirén zh+

zhMng pÕbiàn shèlì.

And thus did Alma and Amulek go

forth, and also many more who had

been chosen for the work, to preach the

word throughout all the land. And the

establishment of the church became

general throughout the land, in all the

region round about, among all the peo0

ple of the Nephites.

16

�
T�men d�ngzhMng méiyÓu bù

píngd�ng; ZhÕ ji�ng T� de Líng

q+ngzhù zài zhè zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng,

zhÕnbèi rénlèi érnÛ de x+nlíng, y�

jiùshì shuM, zhÕnbèi t�men de x+n

ji�shòu ZhÕ láilín shí yào jiàodÏo

t�men de huà—

And there was no inequality among

them; the Lord did pour out his Spirit

on all the face of the land to prepare the

minds of the children of men, or to pre0

pare their hearts to receive the word

which should be taught among them at

the time of his coming—
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Ú
HÏoshÑ t�men bú zhì yìngzhe x+n

fÏnduì Shén de huà, bú zhì búxìn ér jìxù

zÓuxiàng huÑmiè, què yào jiào t�men

hu�nxÑ lÑngshòu Shén de huà, rútóng

ji�dào zh�n pútáoshù shàng de zh+zÑ,

ràng t�men jìnrù ZhÕ t�men de Shén

de �nxí.

吀at they might not be hardened

against the word, that they might not

be unbelieving, and go on to destruc0

tion, but that they might receive the

word with joy, and as a branch be

gra܀昀ed into the true vine, that they

might enter into the rest of the Lord

their God.

18 û é

�

Nàxi� jìs+ dào rénmín zhMng

chuándào, fÏnduì yíqiè huÏngyán,

q+piàn, jídù, bùhé, yuànhèn, rùmà,

tMuqiè, qiÏngjié, lüèduó, móush�,

ji�nyín, yÑjí zhÓngzhÓng sèqíng, t�men

dàsh�ng jí hk shuM zhèyàng de shì bù

y+ngd�ng cúnzài—

Now those priests who did go forth

among the people did preach against

all lyings, and deceivings, and envy0

ings, and strifes, and malice, and revil0

ings, and stealing, robbing, plunder0

ing, murdering, committing adultery,

and all manner of lasciviousness, cry0

ing that these things ought not so to

be—

19

�
T�men xu�njiÏng h�n kuài jiù yào

f�sh�ng de shì; shìde, xu�njiÏng Shén

de ÉrzÑ de láilín, shòunàn, sÑwáng, yÑjí

sÑrén de fùhuó.

Holding forth things which must

shortly come; yea, holding forth the

coming of the Son of God, his su昀er0

ings and death, and also the resurrec0

tion of the dead.

20 H�n duM rén xúnwèn Shén de ÉrzÑ

láilín de dìdiÏn; t�men dézh+ T� yào zài

fùhuó hòu xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn;

rénmín t+ngle dMu jíwéi hu�nxÑ kuàilè.

And many of the people did inquire

concerning the place where the Son of

God should come; and they were

taught that he would appear unto them

a܀昀er his resurrection; and this the peo0

ple did hear with great joy and glad0

ness.

21

é
Jiàohuì biàn shè cÑdì, zhànshèngle

móguÑ, bÏ Shén de huà chúnzhèng de

chuánbiàn gèdì, ZhÕ q+ng fú g�i

rénmín; fÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

shísì nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And now a܀昀er the church had been

established throughout all the land—

having got the victory over the devil,

and the word of God being preached in

its purity in all the land, and the Lord

pouring out his blessings upon the peo0

ple—thus ended the fourteenth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi.



é
MósàiyÏ de érzÑ de jìshì; t�men wèile Shén

de huà, fàngqì jìchéng wángwèi de

quánlì, shàng Níféi dì xiàng L�mànrén

chuánjiào; t�men shòukÕ hé huòjiù de

j+ngguò; g�njù �’�rmÏ de jìlù suÓ xi�.

An account of the sons of Mosiah, who re0

jected their rights to the kingdom for the

word of God, and went up to the land of

Nephi to preach to the Lamanites; their

su昀erings and deliverance—according

to the record of Alma.

17 �’�rmÏ Shk shíq+ Alma 17

1

ù
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ cóng

J+diàn dì xiàng nán zÓu, wÏng Màntài

dì qù shí, kàn a, t� yìwài de yùjiàn

zhèng wÏng CháiléihÏnl� dì qù de

MósàiyÏ de érzÑmen.

And now it came to pass that as Alma

was journeying from the land of

Gideon southward, away to the land of

Manti, behold, to his astonishment, he

met with the sons of Mosiah journey0

ing towards the land of Zarahemla.

2 �
�

~
Ó
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Ti�nshÑ dì-y+ cì xiàng �’�rmÏ

xiÏnxiàn de shíhòu, MósàiyÏ zhèxi�

érzÑ jiù g�n �’�rmÏ zài yìqÑ, suÓyÑ

�’�rmÏ kàndào zìjÑ de dìxiMng shí

f�icháng g�oxìng; gèng lìng t� g�oxìng

de shì, t�men réng shì t� ZhÕ nèi de

dìxiMng, érqi� t�men gèng liÏoji�

zh�nlÑ le, y+nwèi t�men de lÑji�lì h�n

qiáng, qi� dMu nÕlì chákÏo j+ngwén, yÑ

zh+dào Shén de huà.

Now these sons of Mosiah were with

Alma at the time the angel first ap0

peared unto him; therefore Alma did

rejoice exceedingly to see his brethren;

and what added more to his joy, they

were still his brethren in the Lord; yea,

and they had waxed strong in the

knowledge of the truth; for they were

men of a sound understanding and

they had searched the scriptures dili0

gently, that they might know the word

of God.

3 Ú
� �

BùjÑn rúcÑ, t�men hái duM cì qídÏo hé

jìnshí, suÓyÑ t�men yÓu yùyán zh+ líng

hé qÑshì zh+ líng; t�men jiàodÏo shí, shì

píngzhe Shén de lìliàng hé quánbÑng

jiàodÏo.

But this is not all; they had given

themselves to much prayer, and fast0

ing; therefore they had the spirit of

prophecy, and the spirit of revelation,

and when they taught, they taught with

power and authority of God.

4 Shísì nián lái, t�men yìzhí zài

L�mànrén zhMng jiàodÏo Shén de huà,

dàilÑng h�n duM rén rènshì zh�nlÑ,

chéngguÓ f�ngshuò; shìde, jièzhe

t�men huàyÕ de lìliàng, h�n duM rén bèi

dàilÑng dào Shén de jìtán qián, hkqiú

T� de míng, bìng zài T� miànqián

chéngrèn t�men de zuì.

And they had been teaching the word

of God for the space of fourteen years

among the Lamanites, having had

much success in bringing many to the

knowledge of the truth; yea, by the

power of their words many were

brought before the altar of God, to call

on his name and confess their sins be0

fore him.

5 ý
Ú

Zhè jiùshì yí lùshàng bànzhe t�men

de qíngkuàng, t�men ch+le h�n duM kÕ,

sh�nx+n liÏng f�ngmiàn dMu bèishòu

zhémó, lìrú j+’è, kÓuk�, pífá, bìngqi� y�

fèijìn x+ns+.

Now these are the circumstances

which attended them in their journey0

ings, for they had many a٠恬ictions;

they did su昀er much, both in body and

in mind, such as hunger, thirst and fa0

tigue, and also much labor in the spirit.
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YÑxià shì t�men de lÛchéng: zài

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-y+ nián, t�men

gàobiéle fùq+n MósàiyÏ; t�men jùjuéle

fùq+n xiÏng chuáng�i t�men de

wángwèi, ér bÏ wángwèi chuáng�i

t�men y� shì rénmín de yuànwàng.

Now these were their journeyings:

Having taken leave of their father,

Mosiah, in the first year of the judges;

having refused the kingdom which

their father was desirous to confer

upon them, and also this was the minds

of the people;

7 T�men dàizhe d�oqi�ng, gMngjiàn yÕ

tóushíqì lík�i CháiléihÏnl� dì; t�men

dài zhèxi� shì wèile zài kuàngy� zhMng

lièshí zh+ yòng.

Nevertheless they departed out of

the land of Zarahemla, and took their

swords, and their spears, and their

bows, and their arrows, and their

slings; and this they did that they

might provide food for themselves

while in the wilderness.

8 �
ù

T�men jiù zhèyàng hé t�men

ti�oxuÏn chklái de rén qÑchéng jìnrù

kuàngy�, shàng Níféi dì qù xiàng

L�mànrén xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And thus they departed into the

wilderness with their numbers which

they had selected, to go up to the land

of Nephi, to preach the word of God

unto the Lamanites.

9
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

kuàngy� zhMng zÓule h�n duM ti�n,

t�men duM cì jìnshí hé qídÏo, qiú ZhÕ cì

yí bùfèn T� de Líng yÕ t�men tóngxíng,

g�n t�men tóngzhù, hÏoshÑ t�men

chéngwéi Shén shÓu zhMng de gMngjù,

tÏngruò k�néng, jiù dàilÑng t�men de

dìxiMng L�mànrén rènshì zh�nlÑ,

míngbái láizì t�men zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng shì xié’è bùshí de.

And it came to pass that they jour0

neyed many days in the wilderness,

and they fasted much and prayed much

that the Lord would grant unto them a

portion of his Spirit to go with them,

and abide with them, that they might

be an instrument in the hands of God to

bring, if it were possible, their

brethren, the Lamanites, to the knowl0

edge of the truth, to the knowledge of

the baseness of the traditions of their

fathers, which were not correct.

10 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ yÑ T� de

Líng juàngù t�men, bìng duì t�men

shuM: ku�nwèi ba. T�men jiù gÏndào

ku�nwèi le.

And it came to pass that the Lord did

visit them with his Spirit, and said unto

them: Be comforted. And they were

comforted.

11

Ó
ZhÕ yòu duì t�men shuM: dào nÑmen

de dìxiMng L�mànrén nàlÑ, zhèngmíng

wÓ de huà; rán’ér nÑmen zài héngjiÕ

r�nnài yÕ kÕnàn zhMng yào yÓu nàix+n,

y+n wÓ ér wèi t�men shùlì hÏo

bÏngyàng, wÓ bì shÑ nÑmen chéngwéi

wÓ shÓu zhMng zh�ngjiù xÕduM

línghún de gMngjù.

And the Lord said unto them also: Go

forth among the Lamanites, thy

brethren, and establish my word; yet ye

shall be patient in long-su昀ering and

a٠恬ictions, that ye may show forth

good examples unto them in me, and I

will make an instrument of thee in my

hands unto the salvation of many

souls.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MósàiyÏ de

érzÑ hé nàxi� g�n t�men yìqÑ de rén, dMu

gÕqÑle yÓngqì, dào L�mànrén nàlÑ,

xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And it came to pass that the hearts of

the sons of Mosiah, and also those who

were with them, took courage to go

forth unto the Lamanites to declare

unto them the word of God.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dàole

L�mànrén de bi�njìng, jiù gèzì f�ntóu

jìnxíng, xi�ngxìn shMug� wánbì shí,

ZhÕ bì shÑ t�men chóngjù, y+nwèi

t�men liàodìng zìjÑ cóngshì de shì

ji�njù de shìgMng.

And it came to pass when they had ar0

rived in the borders of the land of the

Lamanites, that they separated them0

selves and departed one from another,

trusting in the Lord that they should

meet again at the close of their harvest;

for they supposed that great was the

work which they had undertaken.

14 Ó
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Nà díquè shì ji�njù de shìgMng,

y+nwèi t�men cóngshì de, shì xiàng

y�mán, wányìng qi� xiMngcán de

mínzú xu�njiÏng Shén de huà; nà

mínzú xÑhu�n sh�hài Níféirén, xÑhu�n

qiÏngjié bìng lüèduó t�men; t�men

ji�ng x+ns+ fàngzài zhu+qiú cáifù hé

j+nzi, yínzi yÑjí bÏoshí shàng; t�men

qìtú yòng móush� hé lüèduó de

shÓuduàn qÕdé zhèxi� dMngx+,

zhèyàng t�men jiù búbì wèi zhèxi�

dMngx+ q+nshÓu gMngzuò.

And assuredly it was great, for they

had undertaken to preach the word of

God to a wild and a hardened and a fe0

rocious people; a people who delighted

in murdering the Nephites, and rob0

bing and plundering them; and their

hearts were set upon riches, or upon

gold and silver, and precious stones;

yet they sought to obtain these things

by murdering and plundering, that

they might not labor for them with

their own hands.

15
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T�men shì f�icháng lÏnduò de rén,

h�n duM rén bài Óuxiàng, Shén de zÕfá

y� y+n láizì t�men zÕxi�n de chuántÓng

ér jiàng zài t�men sh�nshàng; rán’ér,

Shén de yìngxÕ háishì g�ile t�men,

tiáojiàn shì t�men yào huÑgÏi.

吀us they were a very indolent peo0

ple, many of whom did worship idols,

and the curse of God had fallen upon

them because of the traditions of their

fathers; notwithstanding the promises

of the Lord were extended unto them

on the conditions of repentance.

16 �
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SuÓyÑ, zhè jiùshì MósàiyÏ de érzÑ

cóngshì zhè shìgMng de yuány+n,

zhèyàng t�men huòxÕ néng cùchéng

t�men huÑgÏi, huòxÕ néng shÑ t�men

míngbái jiùshú jìhuà.

吀erefore, this was the cause for

which the sons of Mosiah had under0

taken the work, that perhaps they

might bring them unto repentance;

that perhaps they might bring them to

know of the plan of redemption.

17 Yúshì t�men gèzì f�nk�i, gèrén g�njù

suÓ dédào de Shén de huà hé lìliàng,

d�ndú qiánwÏng L�mànrén

d�ngzhMng.

吀erefore they separated themselves

one from another, and went forth

among them, every man alone, accord0

ing to the word and power of God

which was given unto him.

18 Àiméng shì t�men de lÑngxiù,

huànjùhuàshuM, Àiméng b�ngzhù

t�men; t� zài chkf� qián, ànzhào gèrén

de zhíwèi zhùfú t�men, bÏ Shén de huà

gàosù t�men, huò b�ngzhù t�men hòu,

jiù lík�i le; yúshì t�men f�nbié zài

gèchù lÛxíng.

Now Ammon being the chief among

them, or rather he did administer unto

them, and he departed from them, a܀昀0

昀er having blessed them according to܀

their several stations, having imparted

the word of God unto them, or admin0

istered unto them before his depar0

ture; and thus they took their several

journeys throughout the land.
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Àiméng qùle YÑshímÏlì dì, zhè dìf�ng

shì yÑ YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ lái mìngmíng

de, t�men y� dMu chéngle L�mànrén.

And Ammon went to the land of

Ishmael, the land being called a܀昀er the

sons of Ishmael, who also became

Lamanites.

20 �
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Àiméng yí jìn YÑshímÏlì dì,

L�mànrén jiù zhu�zhù t�, bÏ t�

kÕnbÏng qÑlái; t�men de xísú shì bÏ m�i

yí ge luòrù t�men shÓu lÑ de Níféirén

kÕn qÑlái dàidào guówáng miànqián;

guówáng k� suí t� g�oxìng, zhào t� de

yìsi hé yuànwàng bÏ t�men sh� le, huò

liúzuò núlì, huò gu�njìn ji�nláo, huò

qkzhúchkjìng.

And as Ammon entered the land of

Ishmael, the Lamanites took him and

bound him, as was their custom to bind

all the Nephites who fell into their

hands, and carry them before the king;

and thus it was le܀昀 to the pleasure of

the king to slay them, or to retain them

in captivity, or to cast them into prison,

or to cast them out of his land, accord0

ing to his will and pleasure.

21 �
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Yúshì, Àiméng bèi dàidào YÑshímÏlì

dì de guówáng miànqián; guówáng

míngjiào L�mónà, shì YÑshímÏlì de

hòudài.

And thus Ammon was carried before

the king who was over the land of

Ishmael; and his name was Lamoni;

and he was a descendant of Ishmael.

22 Guówáng wèn Àiméng yuàn bú

yuànyì zhùzài L�mànrén de tÕdì shàng,

y� jiùshì shuM g�n t� rénmín tóngzhù.

And the king inquired of Ammon if it

were his desire to dwell in the land

among the Lamanites, or among his

people.

23 Àiméng duì t� shuM: yuànyì, wÓ

yuànyì yÕ zhè rénmín zhù yíduàn shíqí;

shìde, huòxÕ jiù zhùdào wÓ sÑ wéizhÑ.

And Ammon said unto him: Yea, I de0

sire to dwell among this people for a

time; yea, and perhaps until the day I

die.

24

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mónà

wáng f�icháng xÑhu�n Àiméng, jiào rén

wèi Àiméng sMngbÏng, x+wàng Àiméng

qÕ t� nÛ’ér wéi q+.

And it came to pass that king Lamoni

was much pleased with Ammon, and

caused that his bands should be loosed;

and he would that Ammon should take

one of his daughters to wife.

25
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Dànshì Àiméng duì t� shuM: bùxíng,

búguò wÓ yuànyì zuò nÑ de púrén.

Yúshì Àiméng chéngle L�mónà wáng

de púrén. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Àiméng jiù y+zhào L�mànrén de xísú,

bèi pài qù g�n qít� púrén yìqÑ k�nshÓu

L�mónà de yángqún.

But Ammon said unto him: Nay, but I

will be thy servant. 吀erefore Ammon

became a servant to king Lamoni. And

it came to pass that he was set among

other servants to watch the flocks of

Lamoni, according to the custom of the

Lamanites.

26 � Àiméng wèi guówáng fúwù s�n ti�n

hòu, yÕ L�màn púrén yìqÑ hé yáng dào

yíchù yÓu shuÑ de dìf�ng, nà dìf�ng

jiàozuò X+b�shì shuÑliú, L�mànrén dMu

bÏ yáng gÏndào nàlÑ h� shuÑ.

And a܀昀er he had been in the service

of the king three days, as he was with

the Lamanitish servants going forth

with their flocks to the place of water,

which was called the water of Sebus,

and all the Lamanites drive their flocks

hither, that they may have water—



27 Ó Y+ncÑ, Àiméng hé guówáng de púrén

bÏ yáng gÏndào nà yÓu shuÑ de dìf�ng

shí, kàn a, nàlÑ yÑ yÓu yìqún L�mànrén

zài fàngyáng h� shuÑ; nàxi� L�mànrén

qÑlái qksàn Àiméng hé guówáng de

púrén de yángqún, t�men qksàn

yángqún, yáng jiù dàochù luàncuàn.

吀erefore, as Ammon and the ser0

vants of the king were driving forth

their flocks to this place of water, be0

hold, a certain number of the

Lamanites, who had been with their

flocks to water, stood and scattered the

flocks of Ammon and the servants of

the king, and they scattered them inso0

much that they fled many ways.

28

� Ó
Guówáng de púrén k�ishÑ mányuàn

shuM: guówáng huì bÏ wÓmen sh� le,

yÑqián wÓmen de dìxiMng jiùshì y+nwèi

zhèxi� xié’è de rén bÏ t�men de yáng

gÏnpÏo, ér bèi guówáng sh� le. T�men

k�ishÑ tòngkk shuM: kàn a, wÓmen de

yáng bèi gÏnpÏo le.

Now the servants of the king began to

murmur, saying: Now the king will slay

us, as he has our brethren because their

flocks were scattered by the wicked0

ness of these men. And they began to

weep exceedingly, saying: Behold, our

flocks are scattered already.

29 �
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T�men hàipà bèi sh�, suÓyÑ dMu kk le.

Àiméng kàn le, x+nzhMng chMngmÏn

kuàilè; t� shuM, wÓ yào zài bÏ guówáng

de yáng zhÏo huílái zhè jiàn shì shàng,

ràng zhèxi� yÕ wÓ gòngshì de púrén

kàndào wÓ de lìliàng, kàndào nà zài wÓ

lÑmiàn de lìliàng, zhèyàng wÓ jiù k�yÑ

yíngdé zhèxi� yÕ wÓ gòngshì de púrén

de x+n, jiù k�yÑ yÑndÏo t�men xi�ngxìn

wÓ de huà.

Now they wept because of the fear of

being slain. Now when Ammon saw

this his heart was swollen within him

with joy; for, said he, I will show forth

my power unto these my fellow-

servants, or the power which is in me,

in restoring these flocks unto the king,

that I may win the hearts of these my

fellow-servants, that I may lead them

to believe in my words.

30 Zhè jiùshì Àiméng kàndào t�

ch�ngwéi dìxiMng de rén chóukÕ shí,

x+nzhMng de xiÏngfÏ.

And now, these were the thoughts of

Ammon, when he saw the a٠恬ictions of

those whom he termed to be his

brethren.

31
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�

hÏoyánxi�ngquàn shuM: dìxiMngmen,

fàngx+n ba, ràng wÓmen qù zhÏo yáng,

wÓmen yídìng néng bÏ yáng jùjí qÑlái,

dàihuí nà yÓu shuÑ de dìf�ng, zhèyàng

wÓmen jiù k�yÑ wèi guówáng bÏoquán

yángqún, guówáng jiù búhuì sh�

wÓmen le.

And it came to pass that he flattered

them by his words, saying: My

brethren, be of good cheer and let us go

in search of the flocks, and we will

gather them together and bring them

back unto the place of water; and thus

we will preserve the flocks unto the

king and he will not slay us.

32 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù qù

zhÏo nàxi� yáng; t�men g�nzhe

Àiméng, f�ikuài de chMng xiàngqián,

gÏndào guówáng de yáng qiántóu, zàicì

bÏ yáng jùjí zài yìqÑ, zài dàidào nà yÓu

shuÑ de dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that they went in

search of the flocks, and they did follow

Ammon, and they rushed forth with

much swi܀昀ness and did head the flocks

of the king, and did gather them to0

gether again to the place of water.

33

ù
Nàxi� rén yòu zhàn qÑlái yào qksàn

t�men de yáng; dànshì Àiméng duì t�

dìxiMng shuM: nÑmen bÏ yáng wéizhù,

bié ràng t�men pÏodiào; wÓ qù hé

zhèxi� qksàn wÓmen yángqún de rén

zhàndòu.

And those men again stood to scatter

their flocks; but Ammon said unto his

brethren: Encircle the flocks round

about that they flee not; and I go and

contend with these men who do scatter

our flocks.



34 º~ T�men zhào Àiméng de mìnglìng

xíngshì, Àiméng zé tÑngsh�n yÕ nàxi�

zhàn zài X+b�shì shuÑliú bi�n de rén

zhàndòu; t�men wéishù bùshÏo.

吀erefore, they did as Ammon com0

manded them, and he went forth and

stood to contend with those who stood

by the waters of Sebus; and they were

in number not a few.
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Y+ncÑ t�men bú pà Àiméng, yÑwéi

t�men suíbiàn yí ge rén jiù k�yÑ sh�sÑ t�,

t�men bù zh+dào ZhÕ d�yìngle

MósàiyÏ, yào cóng t�men shÓu zhMng

jiùchk t� de érzÑ; t�men duì ZhÕ de shì

y� yìwúsuÓzh+, y+ncÑ yÑ zìjÑ dìxiMng de

huÑmiè wéi lè; zhè jiùshì wèishénme

t�men zhàn qÑlái qksàn guówáng de

yáng.

吀erefore they did not fear Ammon,

for they supposed that one of their men

could slay him according to their plea0

sure, for they knew not that the Lord

had promised Mosiah that he would

deliver his sons out of their hands; nei0

ther did they know anything concern0

ing the Lord; therefore they delighted

in the destruction of their brethren;

and for this cause they stood to scatter

the flocks of the king.

36
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Àiméng shàngqián k�ishÑ yòng

tóushíqì xiàng t�men tóu shítóu; shìde,

t� yònglì xiàng t�men tóu shítóu, dÏsÑ

hÏojÑ ge rén, lìng t�men k�ishÑ duì t� de

lìliàng dà gÏn zhènj+ng; rán’ér t�men

y+nwèi dìxiMng bèi dÏsÑ ér f�icháng

fènnù, yúshì juédìng dÏdÏo t�; t�men

yÏnkàn shítóu dÏ bù dÏo t�, jiù názhe

gùnzi shàngqián xiÏng sh�sÑ t�.

But Ammon stood forth and began to

cast stones at them with his sling; yea,

with mighty power he did sling stones

amongst them; and thus he slew a cer0

tain number of them insomuch that

they began to be astonished at his

power; nevertheless they were angry

because of the slain of their brethren,

and they were determined that he

should fall; therefore, seeing that they

could not hit him with their stones,

they came forth with clubs to slay him.
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Dànshì kàn a, fán jÕqÑ gùnzi yào dÏ

Àiméng de rén, dMu bèi t� yòng jiàn

kÏnduànle shÓubì; t� yòng jiànrèn kÏn

t�men de shÓubì, dÏngzhùle t�men de

gMngjí, lìng t�men k�ishÑ zhènj+ng,

bìng k�ishÑ táopÏo; shìde, t�men

wéishù bùshÏo, k�shì t� yÑ shÓubì de

lìliàng shÑ t�men táopÏo.

But behold, every man that li܀昀ed his

club to smite Ammon, he smote o昀

their arms with his sword; for he did

withstand their blows by smiting their

arms with the edge of his sword, inso0

much that they began to be astonished,

and began to flee before him; yea, and

they were not few in number; and he

caused them to flee by the strength of

his arm.

38

�
T�men yÓu liù ge rén bèi tóushíqì

dÏdÏo, dàn chú wéishÓuzh� wài, t�

méiyÓu yòng jiàn sh�sÑ rènhé rén; fán

dòngshÓu gMngjí t� de rén, shÓubì dMu

bèi kÏn xiàlái, wéishù bùshÏo.

Now six of them had fallen by the

sling, but he slew none save it were

their leader with his sword; and he

smote o昀 as many of their arms as were

li܀昀ed against him, and they were not a

few.
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T� bÏ t�men gÏndào h�n yuÏn de

dìf�ng yÑhòu cái huílái; t�men ràng

yáng h�le shuÑ, jiù bÏ yáng gÏnhuí

guówáng de mùchÏng, ránhòu dàizhe

nàxi� xiÏng sh�hài Àiméng, què bèi t�

yòng jiàn jídiào de rén de shÓubì, qù

jiàn guówáng; t�men dàizhe nàxi�

shÓubì qù jiàn guówáng, zhèngmíng

t�men suÓ zuò de shì.

And when he had driven them afar

o昀, he returned and they watered their

flocks and returned them to the pas0

ture of the king, and then went in unto

the king, bearing the arms which had

been smitten o昀 by the sword of

Ammon, of those who sought to slay

him; and they were carried in unto the

king for a testimony of the things

which they had done.
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1 º Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mónà wáng

mìng púrén zhàn qiánlái, wèi t�men

suÓ jiàn zh+ shì de shÑmò zuòzhèng.

And it came to pass that king Lamoni

caused that his servants should stand

forth and testify to all the things which

they had seen concerning the matter.

2
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T�men dMu wèi suÓ jiàn zh+ shì

zuòzhèng hòu, L�mónà wáng dézh+

Àiméng bÏohù yángqún shí biÏoxiàn

de zhMngx+n, yÑjí yÕ nàxi� yào sh�hài t�

de rén zhàndòu shí xiÏnshì de qiángdà

lìliàng, f�icháng j+ngyà, t� shuM: zhè

k�ndìng bú shì fánrén. Kàn a, y+nwèi

zhè rénmín móush� ér chóngchóng

ch�ngfá t�men de, bú jiùshì zhè wèi

w�idà de Líng ma?

And when they had all testified to the

things which they had seen, and he had

learned of the faithfulness of Ammon

in preserving his flocks, and also of his

great power in contending against

those who sought to slay him, he was

astonished exceedingly, and said:

Surely, this is more than a man.

Behold, is not this the Great Spirit who

doth send such great punishments

upon this people, because of their mur0

ders?

3 Ý ²
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T�men huídá guówáng shuM: t� shì

w�idà de Líng háishì fánrén, wÓmen bù

zh+dào; dànshì wÓmen quèshí zh+dào,

guówáng de dírén sh�bùliÏo t�; yÓu t�

yÕ wÓmen tóngzài, t�men jiù wúfÏ

qksàn guówáng de yáng, y+nwèi t� jì

lÏoliàn, lìliàng yòu dà; suÓyÑ, wÓmen

zh+dào t� shì guówáng de péngyÓu.

Dànshì, guówáng a, wÓmen shízài bù

xi�ngxìn yí ge rén huì yÓu zhème dà de

nénglì, y+nwèi wÓmen zh+dào méiyÓu

rén sh�déliÏo t�.

And they answered the king, and

said: Whether he be the Great Spirit or

a man, we know not; but this much we

do know, that he cannot be slain by the

enemies of the king; neither can they

scatter the king’s flocks when he is with

us, because of his expertness and great

strength; therefore, we know that he is

a friend to the king. And now, O king,

we do not believe that a man has such

great power, for we know he cannot be

slain.

4
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Guówáng t+ngle zhèxi� huà, biàn duì

t�men shuM: xiànzài wÓ zh+dào t�

yídìng shì w�idà de Líng; t� zhè shí

xiàlái bÏozhù nÑmen de xìngmìng,

miÏndé wÓ xiàng sh� nÑmen dìxiMng

nàyàng sh� nÑmen. T� yídìng jiùshì

wÓmen zÕxi�n shuMguò de nà wèi

w�idà de Líng.

And now, when the king heard these

words, he said unto them: Now I know

that it is the Great Spirit; and he has

come down at this time to preserve

your lives, that I might not slay you as I

did your brethren. Now this is the

Great Spirit of whom our fathers have

spoken.
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Zhè shì L�mónà cóng t� fùq+n nàlÑ

ji�shòu dào de chuántÓng, shuM shì yÓu

yí wèi w�idà de Líng. JÑnguÏn t�men

xi�ngxìn yÓu yí wèi w�idà de Líng,

t�men háishì rènwéi t�men suÓ zuò de

dMu shì duì de. Rán’ér, L�mónà k�ishÑ

f�icháng hàipà, hàipà zìjÑ zuòcuòle shì,

sh�le púrén;

Now this was the tradition of

Lamoni, which he had received from

his father, that there was a Great Spirit.

Notwithstanding they believed in a

Great Spirit, they supposed that what0

soever they did was right; neverthe0

less, Lamoni began to fear exceedingly,

with fear lest he had done wrong in

slaying his servants;
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T� sh�le xÕduM púrén, y+nwèi t�men

de dìxiMng zài yÓu shuÑ de dìf�ng

qksànle t�men de yáng; nàxi� púrén jiù

y+nwèi yángqún bèi qksàn ér bèi sh� le.

For he had slain many of them be0

cause their brethren had scattered

their flocks at the place of water; and

thus, because they had had their flocks

scattered they were slain.
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Zhèxi� L�mànrén de guànxíng jiùshì

zhàn zài X+b�shì shuÑbi�n qksàn zhè

rénmín de yáng, y+nwèi zhèyàng yìlái,

t�men jiù k�yÑ bÏ h�n duM bèi qksàn de

yáng gÏndào zìjÑ de tÕdì shàng; zhè

yuánshì t�men cháng yòng de lüèduó

jìliÏng.

Now it was the practice of these

Lamanites to stand by the waters of

Sebus to scatter the flocks of the peo0

ple, that thereby they might drive away

many that were scattered unto their

own land, it being a practice of plunder

among them.

8

ð
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mónà

wáng wèn púrén shuM: zhège yÓu

zhème dà nénglì de rén zài nÏlÑ?

And it came to pass that king Lamoni

inquired of his servants, saying: Where

is this man that has such great power?

9

ù
º~
ù Ó

÷

T�men duì t� shuM: kàn a, t� zhèngzài

wèi nÑ de mÏp+. Yuánlái t�men gÏn yáng

qù h� shuÑ zh+qián, guówáng mìnglìng

púrén bèituÓ mÏp+ hé ch�liàng, sòng t�

qù Níféi dì, y+nwèi L�mónà de fùq+n, y�

jiùshì quán jìng de wáng, dìng zài Níféi

dì jÕxíng shèngdà de yànhuì.

And they said unto him: Behold, he is

feeding thy horses. Now the king had

commanded his servants, previous to

the time of the watering of their flocks,

that they should prepare his horses

and chariots, and conduct him forth to

the land of Nephi; for there had been a

great feast appointed at the land of

Nephi, by the father of Lamoni, who

was king over all the land.

10

Ó
·

º~

L�mónà wáng t+ngshuM Àiméng

zhèng wèi t� zhÕnbèi mÏp+ hé ch�liàng,

gèng y+n Àiméng de zhMngx+n ér

gÏndào j+ngqí, shuM: wÓ suÓyÓu de

púrén d�ngzhMng, shízài méiyÓu xiàng

zhège rén zhème zhMngx+n de; t�

shènzhì jìdé zhíxíng wÓ suÓyÓu de

mìnglìng.

Now when king Lamoni heard that

Ammon was preparing his horses and

his chariots he was more astonished,

because of the faithfulness of Ammon,

saying: Surely there has not been any

servant among all my servants that has

been so faithful as this man; for even he

doth remember all my commandments

to execute them.

11 ² Xiànzài wÓ quèshí zh+dào zhè jiùshì

nà w�idà de Líng, wÓ x+wàng t� dào wÓ

zhèlÑ lái, dànshì wÓ bù gÏn.

Now I surely know that this is the

Great Spirit, and I would desire him

that he come in unto me, but I durst

not.

12

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng wèi

guówáng hé guówáng de púrén bèituÓ

mÏp+ hé ch�liàng hòu, jiù dào guówáng

nàlÑ, kànjiàn guówáng de miànsè yÓu

yì, jiù xiÏng tuì chkqù.

And it came to pass that when

Ammon had made ready the horses

and the chariots for the king and his

servants, he went in unto the king, and

he saw that the countenance of the king

was changed; therefore he was about to

return out of his presence.



13

²
Ó

Guówáng yÓu ge púrén duì t� shuM:

L�b�nnà; zhège ch�nghk f�nyì chklái

jiùshì yÓu quánlì de huò w�idà de

guówáng, y+nwèi t�men dMu rènwéi

t�men de guówáng shì jí yÓu quánlì de;

nà ge púrén duì t� shuM: L�b�nnà,

guówáng x+wàng nÑ liúxià.

And one of the king’s servants said

unto him, Rabbanah, which is, being

interpreted, powerful or great king,

considering their kings to be powerful;

and thus he said unto him: Rabbanah,

the king desireth thee to stay.

14

Ý
Ó

Yúshì Àiméng zhuÏnsh�n duì

guówáng shuM: wáng a, nÑ yào wÓ wèi nÑ

zuò shénme? Ànzhào t�men de shíji�n,

guówáng yÓu yí ge shíchén méiyÓu

huídá t�, y+nwèi t� bù zh+dào g�i duì t�

shuM shénme hÏo.

吀erefore Ammon turned himself

unto the king, and said unto him: What

wilt thou that I should do for thee, O

king? And the king answered him not

for the space of an hour, according to

their time, for he knew not what he

should say unto him.

15

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng yòu

duì t� shuM: nÑ x+wàng wÓ zuò shénme?

Guówáng háishì méiyÓu huídá.

And it came to pass that Ammon said

unto him again: What desirest thou of

me? But the king answered him not.

16 Ó
�

Ó

ï
~ ~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng

y+nwèi chMngmÏn Shén de Líng, suÓyÑ

chájué chk guówáng de xiÏngfÏ, biàn

duì t� shuM: nÑ shì bú shì y+nwèi

t+ngshuM wÓ bÏohù nÑ de púrén hé

yángqún, yòng tóushíqì hé jiàn sh�le

t�men q+ ge dìxiMng, yòu wèile bÏohù nÑ

de yángqún hé púrén, kÏndiào qít� rén

de shÓubì; kàn a, shì bú shì zhè jiàn shì

lìng nÑ j+ngyà?

And it came to pass that Ammon, be0

ing filled with the Spirit of God, there0

fore he perceived the thoughts of the

king. And he said unto him: Is it be0

cause thou hast heard that I defended

thy servants and thy flocks, and slew

seven of their brethren with the sling

and with the sword, and smote o昀 the

arms of others, in order to defend thy

flocks and thy servants; behold, is it

this that causeth thy marvelings?

17 Ú WÓ duì nÑ shuM, wèishénme nÑ huì

rúcÑ j+ngyà ne? Kàn a, wÓ shì ge fánrén,

shì nÑ de púrén, wúlùn nÑ yào wÓ zuò

shénme shì, zhÑyào shì duì de, wÓ dMu

yuànyì zuò.

I say unto you, what is it, that thy

marvelings are so great? Behold, I am a

man, and am thy servant; therefore,

whatsoever thou desirest which is

right, that will I do.

18

Ó
Ú

²

Guówáng t+ngle zhèxi� huà, zàicì

juéde j+ngyà, y+nwèi t� kàndào Àiméng

néng dòngchá t� de xiÏngfÏ; jÑnguÏn

rúcÑ, L�mónà zhMngyú k�ikÓu duì t�

shuM: nÑ shì shéi? NÑ shì nà wèi

tMngxiÏo wànshì de w�idà de Líng ma?

Now when the king had heard these

words, he marveled again, for he be0

held that Ammon could discern his

thoughts; but notwithstanding this,

king Lamoni did open his mouth, and

said unto him: Who art thou? Art thou

that Great Spirit, who knows all

things?

19 Ý Àiméng huídá shuM, wÓ bú shì. Ammon answered and said unto

him: I am not.



20 Guówáng yòu shuM: nÑ z�nme zh+dào

wÓ x+nlÑ xiÏng de shì? NÑ jÑnguÏn dàdÏn

de shuM, gàosù wÓ zhèxi� shì; y� gàosù

wÓ, nÑ píng shénme lìliàng sh�le nàxi�

qksàn wÓ yángqún de dìxiMng bìngqi�

kÏndiào t�men de shÓubì—

And the king said: How knowest

thou the thoughts of my heart? 吀ou

mayest speak boldly, and tell me con0

cerning these things; and also tell me

by what power ye slew and smote o昀

the arms of my brethren that scattered

my flocks—

21

Ú �
NÑ ruò gàosù wÓ zhèxi� shì, nÑ yào

shénme wÓ dMu g�i nÑ; rú yÓu bìyào, wÓ

k�yÑ pài wÓ de jknduì bÏohù nÑ; dànshì

wÓ zh+dào nÑ bÑ t�men gèng yÓu lìliàng;

rán’ér, nÑ y�oqiú wÓ shénme, wÓ dMu

d�yìng g�i nÑ.

And now, if thou wilt tell me con0

cerning these things, whatsoever thou

desirest I will give unto thee; and if it

were needed, I would guard thee with

my armies; but I know that thou art

more powerful than all they; neverthe0

less, whatsoever thou desirest of me I

will grant it unto thee.

22 Àiméng yíxiàng cMngmíng, dàn

wúhài rén zh+ x+n, t� duì L�mónà shuM:

wÓ ruò gàosù nÑ wÓ zuò zhèxi� shì suÓ

píngjiè de shì shénme lìliàng, nÑ yuànyì

língt+ng wÓ de huà ma? Zhè jiùshì wÓ

x+wàng nÑ zuò de shì.

Now Ammon being wise, yet harm0

less, he said unto Lamoni: Wilt thou

hearken unto my words, if I tell thee by

what power I do these things? And this

is the thing that I desire of thee.

23 Ý Guówáng huídá t� shuM: yuànyì, wÓ

huì xi�ngxìn nÑ shuM de m�i yí jù huà.

Yúshì t� jiù zhèyàng bèi Àiméng yòng jì

tàozhù le.

And the king answered him, and

said: Yea, I will believe all thy words.

And thus he was caught with guile.

24 Àiméng k�ishÑ fàngdÏn zhíyán, duì

t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn yÓu Shén ma?

And Ammon began to speak unto

him with boldness, and said unto him:

Believest thou that there is a God?

25 Ý T� huídá shuM: wÓ bù zh+dào nà shì

shénme yìsi.

And he answered, and said unto him:

I do not know what that meaneth.

26 ² Ránhòu Àiméng shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn

yÓu w�idà de Líng ma?

And then Ammon said: Believest

thou that there is a Great Spirit?

27 T� shuM: xi�ngxìn. And he said, Yea.

28

²
�

Àiméng shuM: zhè jiùshì Shén.

Àiméng yòu duì t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn

zhè wèi w�idà de Líng, y� jiùshì Shén,

chuàngzàole ti�ndì shàng de wànwù

ma?

And Ammon said: 吀is is God. And

Ammon said unto him again: Believest

thou that this Great Spirit, who is God,

created all things which are in heaven

and in the earth?

29

�
T� shuM: xi�ngxìn, wÓ xi�ngxìn T�

chuàngzàole dìshàng de wànwù;

dànshì wÓ bù zh+dào ti�nshàng de shì.

And he said: Yea, I believe that he cre0

ated all things which are in the earth;

but I do not know the heavens.

30 �
�

Àiméng duì t� shuM: ti�nshàng jiùshì

Shén hé T� suÓyÓu shèng ti�nshÑ zhù de

dìf�ng.

And Ammon said unto him: 吀e

heavens is a place where God dwells

and all his holy angels.

31 L�mónà wáng shuM: shì zài dì de

shàngmiàn ma?

And king Lamoni said: Is it above the

earth?



32

�
Ó

Àiméng shuM: shìde, T� fÕchá suÓyÓu

de rénlèi érnÛ; T� zh+dào rénx+n zhMng

suÓyÓu de x+ns+ yìxiàng; y+nwèi t�men

zài k�ishÑ shí quán shì yóu T� de shÓu

chuàngzào de.

And Ammon said: Yea, and he

looketh down upon all the children of

men; and he knows all the thoughts

and intents of the heart; for by his hand

were they all created from the begin0

ning.

33 L�mónà wáng shuM: wÓ xi�ngxìn nÑ

shuM de zhè yíqiè. NÑ shì Shén pàilái de

ma?

And king Lamoni said: I believe all

these things which thou hast spoken.

Art thou sent from God?

34

·
Àiméng duì t� shuM: wÓ shì ge fánrén;

rén shì Shén zài k�ishÑ shí zhàozhe T�

de xíngxiàng zào de; wÓ méng T�

Shénshèng zh+ Líng de zh�ohuàn, bÏ

zhèxi� shì jiàodÏo zhè rénmín, shÑ

t�men zh+dào zhèngquè ér zh�nshí de

shì;

Ammon said unto him: I am a man;

and man in the beginning was created

a܀昀er the image of God, and I am called

by his Holy Spirit to teach these things

unto this people, that they may be

brought to a knowledge of that which is

just and true;

35 Nà Líng de yí bùfèn zhùzài wÓ

x+nzhMng, ànzhào wÓ duì Shén de

xìnx+n hé yuànwàng, cìg�i wÓ zh+shì hé

lìliàng.

And a portion of that Spirit dwelleth

in me, which giveth me knowledge,

and also power according to my faith

and desires which are in God.

36

¾
Àiméng shuMle zhèxi� huà, jiù cóng

chuàngzào shìjiè hé chuàngzào YÏd�ng

k�ishÑ, gàosù L�mónà wáng suÓyÓu hé

rénlèi zhuìluò yÓugu�n de shì, bÏ

rénmín de jìlù hé zhòng Xi�nzh+

jiÏngguò de shénshèng j+ngwén

jiÏngg�i t� t+ng, bìng fàngzài t�

miànqián, zhí jiÏngdào t�men de

zÕxi�n LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng wéizhÑ.

Now when Ammon had said these

words, he began at the creation of the

world, and also the creation of Adam,

and told him all the things concerning

the fall of man, and rehearsed and laid

before him the records and the holy

scriptures of the people, which had

been spoken by the prophets, even

down to the time that their father,

Lehi, le܀昀 Jerusalem.

37 ï
�

T� y� xiàng t�men (jiùshì xiàng

guówáng jí qí púrén) jiÏngshù t�men

zÕxi�n zài kuàngy� zhMng de lÛchéng,

yÑjí t�men z�oyù de zhÓngzhÓng j+k�

kùndùn zh+ kÕ.

And he also rehearsed unto them (for

it was unto the king and to his servants)

all the journeyings of their fathers in

the wilderness, and all their su昀erings

with hunger and thirst, and their tra0

vail, and so forth.

38 �
�

T� y� xiàng t�men shùshuM L�màn

hé LéimÑ’�r, yÑjí YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ

pànluàn de j+ngguò; shìde, t� bÏ t�men

pànluàn de zh�ngge j+ngguò dMu gàosù

t�men, bìng xiàng t�men shuMmíng

LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng shí qÑ dào xiànzài

de suÓyÓu jìlù hé j+ngwén.

And he also rehearsed unto them

concerning the rebellions of Laman

and Lemuel, and the sons of Ishmael,

yea, all their rebellions did he relate

unto them; and he expounded unto

them all the records and scriptures

from the time that Lehi le܀昀 Jerusalem

down to the present time.



39 Ú BùjÑn rúcÑ, t� hái xiàng t�men

shuMmíng nà cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù yÑ

yùbèi hÏo de jiùshú jìhuà; t� y� ràng

t�men zh+dào yÓugu�n J+dk de láilín,

ràng t�men zh+dào ZhÕ de yíqiè

shìgMng.

But this is not all; for he expounded

unto them the plan of redemption,

which was prepared from the founda0

tion of the world; and he also made

known unto them concerning the com0

ing of Christ, and all the works of the

Lord did he make known unto them.

40 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� jiÏngwán

zhèxi� shì bìng xiàng guówáng

shuMmíng hòu, guówáng xi�ngxìnle t�

jiÏng de m�i yí jù huà.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er he had

said all these things, and expounded

them to the king, that the king believed

all his words.

41 T� k�ishÑ xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú shuM: ZhÕ

a, qiú nín liánmÑn; qiú nín yòng duìdài

Níféirén de jídà liánmÑn, liánmÑn wÓ hé

wÓ de rénmín.

And he began to cry unto the Lord,

saying: O Lord, have mercy; according

to thy abundant mercy which thou hast

had upon the people of Nephi, have

upon me, and my people.

42 · T� yì shuMwán zhè huà, jiù dÏo zài

dìshàng, xiàng sÑle yíyàng.

And now, when he had said this, he

fell unto the earth, as if he were dead.

43

� ·
�
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, púrén bÏ t�

táidào t� q+zi nàlÑ, ji�ng t� fàngzài

chuáng shàng; t� jiù tÏngle liÏng ti�n

liÏng yè, xiàng sÑle yíyàng; t� de q+zi, hé

t� de érzÑ, hé t� de nÛ’ér dMu ànzhào

L�mànrén de lÑsú �idào t�, y+n t� de

wánggù ér wànf�n b�itòng.

And it came to pass that his servants

took him and carried him in unto his

wife, and laid him upon a bed; and he

lay as if he were dead for the space of

two days and two nights; and his wife,

and his sons, and his daughters

mourned over him, a܀昀er the manner of

the Lamanites, greatly lamenting his

loss.



19 �’�rmÏ Shk shíjiÕ Alma 19

1 �
�

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, liÏng ti�n liÏng

yè hòu, t�men dÏsuàn ji�ng t� de sh�ntÑ

táidào fénmù lÑ, jí t�men yònglái

máizàng sÑzh� de fénmù lÑ.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er two days

and two nights they were about to take

his body and lay it in a sepulchre, which

they had made for the purpose of bury0

ing their dead.

2 ù Wánghòu t+ngshuM Àiméng de

míngsh�ng, biàn ch�irén qù qÑng t� lái

jiàn t�.

Now the queen having heard of the

fame of Ammon, therefore she sent and

desired that he should come in unto

her.

3 Ûº Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng

fèngmìng lái jiàn wánghòu, xiÏng

zh+dào wánghòu yào t� zuò shénme.

And it came to pass that Ammon did

as he was commanded, and went in

unto the queen, and desired to know

what she would that he should do.

4

Û
Wánghòu duì t� shuM: wÓ zhàngfk de

púrén ràng wÓ zh+dào, nÑ shì

shénshèng zh+ Shén de Xi�nzh+,

yÓngyÓu fèng T� de míng xíng xÕduM

qíj+ de nénglì;

And she said unto him: 吀e servants

of my husband have made it known

unto me that thou art a prophet of a

holy God, and that thou hast power to

do many mighty works in his name;

5 � Ú
ù
�

�

SuÓyÑ, rúguÓ zh�nshì zhèyàng, wÓ

x+wàng nÑ jìnqù kàn wÓ zhàngfk, t�

yÑj+ng zài chuáng shàng tÏngle liÏng

ti�n liÏng yè; yÓu rén shuM t� méiyÓu sÑ,

dànshì yÓu rén shuM t� sÑ le, érqi� yÑj+ng

f�chòu le, y+ngd�ng bÏ t� fàngzài

fénmù lÑ; dànshì duì wÓ lái shuM, wÓ

juéde t� bìng méiyÓu f�chòu.

吀erefore, if this is the case, I would

that ye should go in and see my hus0

band, for he has been laid upon his bed

for the space of two days and two

nights; and some say that he is not

dead, but others say that he is dead and

that he stinketh, and that he ought to

be placed in the sepulchre; but as for

myself, to me he doth not stink.

6 Ó
ù

� �
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Zhè zhèng shì Àiméng suÓ x+wàng de,

y+nwèi t� zh+dào L�mónà wáng shì zài

Shén de dànéng zhMng; t� zh+dào búxìn

de h�i màn zhèng cóng t� x+nshàng

chúqù, nà zhàoliàng t� x+nzhì de

gu�ng, shì Shén de róngyào zh+ gu�ng,

y� jiùshì T� qímiào de liángshàn zh+

gu�ng—shìde, zhè gu�ng ji�ng xÑlè

zhùrù t� de línghún, h�i’àn de yún sàn

le, yÓngsh�ng zh+ gu�ng zài t� línghún

zhMng diÏnrán; shìde, t� zh+dào zhè shÑ

t� de ròutÑ fán qk bùsh�ngfùhè, t� zài

Shén lÑmiàn bèi dàizÓu le—

Now, this was what Ammon desired,

for he knew that king Lamoni was un0

der the power of God; he knew that the

dark veil of unbelief was being cast

away from his mind, and the light

which did light up his mind, which was

the light of the glory of God, which was

a marvelous light of his goodness—yea,

this light had infused such joy into his

soul, the cloud of darkness having been

dispelled, and that the light of everlast0

ing life was lit up in his soul, yea, he

knew that this had overcome his natu0

ral frame, and he was carried away in

God—

7 �
Ó ù

SuÓyÑ, wánghòu de y�oqiú zhèng shì

t� wéiy+ de x+nyuàn. Y+ncÑ, t� y+

wánghòu de yìsi, jìnqù kàn guówáng;

t� kànle guówáng, zh+dào t� bìng

méiyÓu sÑ.

吀erefore, what the queen desired of

him was his only desire. 吀erefore, he

went in to see the king according as the

queen had desired him; and he saw the

king, and he knew that he was not

dead.



8
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T� duì wánghòu shuM: t� méiyÓu sÑ,

zhÑshì zài Shén lÑmiàn shuìzháo le,

míngti�n jiù huì zài qÑlái; suÓyÑ búyào

bÏ t� máizàng le.

And he said unto the queen: He is not

dead, but he sleepeth in God, and on

the morrow he shall rise again; there0

fore bury him not.

9

�
·

Àiméng duì t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn ma?

T� duì t� shuM: chúle nÑ suÓ shuM de huà

hé wÓmen de púrén suÓ shuM de huà

yÑwài, wÓ méiyÓu bié de zhèngjù,

búguò wÓ xi�ngxìn shìqíng yídìng

xiàng nÑ shuM de nàyàng.

And Ammon said unto her: Believest

thou this? And she said unto him: I

have had no witness save thy word, and

the word of our servants; nevertheless I

believe that it shall be according as

thou hast said.

10 Àiméng duì t� shuM: yÓu zhèyàng dà

de xìnx+n, nÑ yÓu fú le; fùrén, wÓ gàosù

nÑ, zh�ngge Níféi mínzú hái bù céng

yÓuguò zhème dà de xìnx+n.

And Ammon said unto her: Blessed

art thou because of thy exceeding faith;

I say unto thee, woman, there has not

been such great faith among all the

people of the Nephites.

11

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, cóng nà shí

qÑ, t� jiù shÓu zài zhàngfk de chuáng

bi�n, zhídào Àiméng zhÑdìng t� huì zài

dì-èr ti�n qÑlái de shíchén.

And it came to pass that she watched

over the bed of her husband, from that

time even until that time on the mor0

row which Ammon had appointed that

he should rise.

12 Ú Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rú Àiméng

suÓ yán, t� qÑlái le; t� qÑlái shí,

sh�nshÓu xiàng fùrén shuM: Shén de

míng shì y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng de, nÑ

yÓu fú le.

And it came to pass that he arose, ac0

cording to the words of Ammon; and as

he arose, he stretched forth his hand

unto the woman, and said: Blessed be

the name of God, and blessed art thou.

13 Ó ·

Ó

Y+nwèi, xiàng nÑ huózhe yíyàng

quèshí, wÓ kàndàole wÓ de JiùshúzhÕ;

T� bì láilín, yóu yí fùrén suÓ sh�ng; T�

bì jiùshú suÓyÓu xìn T� míng de rén. T�

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, yòu y+n nèix+n

chMngmÏn kuàilè ér dÏo zài dìshàng;

wánghòu yóuyú Líng shÑ t�

bùsh�ngfùhè, y� dÏo zài dìshàng.

For as sure as thou livest, behold, I

have seen my Redeemer; and he shall

come forth, and be born of a woman,

and he shall redeem all mankind who

believe on his name. Now, when he had

said these words, his heart was swollen

within him, and he sunk again with

joy; and the queen also sunk down, be0

ing overpowered by the Spirit.

14 é
Ó Ú

Ó

L�mànrén yóuyú t�men de zuì’è yÕ

chuántÓng, yìzhí shì Níféirén huò Shén

de suÓyÓu rénmín jíwéi b�ish�ng de

yuány+n. Rúj+n, Àiméng kàndào ZhÕ de

Líng yÑ y+ng t� de dÏogào ér q+ngzhù zài

t� dìxiMng L�mànrén sh�nshàng, yúshì

t� guì xiàlái, k�ishÑ q+ngchk línghún

xiàng Shén dÏogào, gÏnxiè Shén wèi t�

dìxiMng suÓ zuò de yíqiè; t� y� y+n xÑlè

ér bùsh�ngfùhè, jiù zhèyàng, t�men

s�n rén quán dMu dÏo zài dìshàng.

Now Ammon seeing the Spirit of the

Lord poured out according to his

prayers upon the Lamanites, his

brethren, who had been the cause of so

much mourning among the Nephites,

or among all the people of God because

of their iniquities and their traditions,

he fell upon his knees, and began to

pour out his soul in prayer and thanks0

giving to God for what he had done for

his brethren; and he was also overpow0

ered with joy; and thus they all three

had sunk to the earth.



15 ù
Ó

Guówáng de púrén kàndào t�men

dMu dÏo xiàqù, y� k�ishÑ hkqiú Shén,

y+nwèi duì ZhÕ de jìngwèi y� líndào

t�men, zài guówáng miànqián wèi

Àiméng jídà de lìliàng zuòzhèng de,

jiùshì t�men.

Now, when the servants of the king

had seen that they had fallen, they also

began to cry unto God, for the fear of

the Lord had come upon them also, for

it was they who had stood before the

king and testified unto him concerning

the great power of Ammon.

16

� ï
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jílì

hkqiú ZhÕ de míng, jiéguÓ chúle yí wèi

jiào Àibiés+ de L�màn fùrén yÑwài, qít�

rén dMu dÏo zài dìshàng; Àibiés+ y+n t�

fùq+n yícì bùxúncháng de yìxiàng ér

gu+xìn ZhÕ duM nián le—

And it came to pass that they did call

on the name of the Lord, in their

might, even until they had all fallen to

the earth, save it were one of the

Lamanitish women, whose name was

Abish, she having been converted unto

the Lord for many years, on account of

a remarkable vision of her father—

17

Ó
�

�

ÿ

T� gu+xìnle ZhÕ, què cónglái méiyÓu

ràng rén zh+dào; y+ncÑ t� kàndào

L�mónà de púrén dMu dÏo zài dìshàng,

yòu kàndào t� de nÛzhÕrén wánghòu

hé guówáng, yÑjí Àiméng y� dMu wòdÏo

zài dìshàng, biàn zh+dào nà shì Shén de

dànéng, bìngqi� rènwéi zhè shì yí ge

j+huì, ràng rénmín zh+dào f�sh�ng zài

t�men sh�nshàng de shì, kàndào zhè

jÑngxiàng huì shÑ t�men xi�ngxìn Shén

de dànéng, yúshì t� �iji�’�ihù b�nzÓu,

gàosù mínzhòng.

吀us, having been converted to the

Lord, and never having made it known,

therefore, when she saw that all the

servants of Lamoni had fallen to the

earth, and also her mistress, the queen,

and the king, and Ammon lay prostrate

upon the earth, she knew that it was

the power of God; and supposing that

this opportunity, by making known

unto the people what had happened

among them, that by beholding this

scene it would cause them to believe in

the power of God, therefore she ran

forth from house to house, making it

known unto the people.

18

�
·

Mínzhòng k�ishÑ xiàng guówáng de

zhùchù jùjí. JiéguÓ láile yídà qún rén,

t�men kàndào guówáng, wánghòu yÑjí

t�men de púrén wòdÏo zài dì, tÏng zài

nàlÑ jiù xiàng sÑle yíyàng, shènshì

j+ngyà; t�men y� kàndào Àiméng, kàn

a, t� shì ge Níféirén.

And they began to assemble them0

selves together unto the house of the

king. And there came a multitude, and

to their astonishment, they beheld the

king, and the queen, and their servants

prostrate upon the earth, and they all

lay there as though they were dead; and

they also saw Ammon, and behold, he

was a Nephite.

19

ÿ Ó
÷

Rénmín k�ishÑ yìlùnf�nf�n; yÓu rén

shuM dàhuò líndào t�men, líndào

guówáng hé t� de ji�rén, y+nwèi t� ràng

Níféirén liú zài jìngnèi.

And now the people began to mur0

mur among themselves; some saying

that it was a great evil that had come

upon them, or upon the king and his

house, because he had su昀ered that the

Nephite should remain in the land.

20 ï
ÿ Ó

Dànshì qít� rén zé chìzé t�men shuM:

guówáng wèi quánji� zh�olái zhè

dàhuò, shì y+nwèi t� sh�le zài X+b�shì

shuÑbi�n fàngyáng, ér yángqún bèi

qksàn de púrén.

But others rebuked them, saying:

吀e king hath brought this evil upon

his house, because he slew his servants

who had had their flocks scattered at

the waters of Sebus.



21

Ó
T�men y� bèi zhàn zài X+b�shì

shuÑbi�n qksàn guówáng yángqún de

rén chìzé, y+nwèi t�men nÏonù Àiméng

bÏohù guówáng de yángqún shí, zài

X+b�shì shuÑbi�n sh�le t�men xÕduM

dìxiMng.

And they were also rebuked by those

men who had stood at the waters of

Sebus and scattered the flocks which

belonged to the king, for they were an0

gry with Ammon because of the num0

ber which he had slain of their

brethren at the waters of Sebus, while

defending the flocks of the king.

22 ï ïï QízhMng yÓu yì rén de g�ge bèi

Àiméng yòng jiàn sh�sÑ, t� f�icháng

nÏonù Àiméng, bájiàn yào gMngjí t�, bÏ

t� sh� le; jiù zài t� jÕ jiàn yào sh�

Àiméng shí, kàn a, t� què dÏoxià sÑ le.

Now, one of them, whose brother

had been slain with the sword of

Ammon, being exceedingly angry with

Ammon, drew his sword and went

forth that he might let it fall upon

Ammon, to slay him; and as he li܀昀ed

the sword to smite him, behold, he fell

dead.

23 Ó
º º
�

WÓmen zh+dào Àiméng shì búhuì bèi

sh� de, y+nwèi ZhÕ duì t� fùq+n MósàiyÏ

shuMguò: wÓ bì jiù t� de mìng, ànzhào

nÑ de xìnx+n jiù t� de mìng—suÓyÑ

MósàiyÏ bÏ t� ji�otuM g�i ZhÕ.

Now we see that Ammon could not be

slain, for the Lord had said unto

Mosiah, his father: I will spare him,

and it shall be unto him according to

thy faith—therefore, Mosiah trusted

him unto the Lord.

24

ù
ð

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, qúnzhòng

kàndào nà ge jÕ jiàn yào sh� Àiméng de

rén yÑj+ng dÏoxià sÑ le, gègè dMu x+n

sh�ng kÓngjù, bù gÏn sh�nshÓu pèng t�

huò nàxi� dÏo xiàqù de rén, t�men yòu

j+ngyì qÑlái, bùzh+ nÏ lái zhè jídà de

lìliàng, y� bù zh+dào zhèxi� shì yÓu

shénme yìyì.

And it came to pass that when the

multitude beheld that the man had

fallen dead, who li܀昀ed the sword to slay

Ammon, fear came upon them all, and

they durst not put forth their hands to

touch him or any of those who had

fallen; and they began to marvel again

among themselves what could be the

cause of this great power, or what all

these things could mean.

25

² ï
²

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men h�n

duM rén shuM Àiméng jiùshì nà wèi

w�idà de Líng, qít� de rén zé shuM t� shì

nà w�idà de Líng pàilái de;

And it came to pass that there were

many among them who said that

Ammon was the Great Spirit, and oth0

ers said he was sent by the Great Spirit;

26 Dànshì, lìngwài yÓu rén chìzé t�men,

shuM t� shì guàiwù, shì Níféirén pàilái

zhémó t�men de.

But others rebuked them all, saying

that he was a monster, who had been

sent from the Nephites to torment

them.

27 ²
²

²

YÓu xi� rén shuM, Àiméng shì nà wèi

w�idà de Líng jiànyú t�men de zuìxíng

ér pàilái ràng t�men shòukÕ de; yòu

shuM, jiùshì zhè w�idà de Líng yìzhí g�n

Níféirén zài yìqÑ, jiù Níféirén tuMlí

t�men de shÓu; t�men hái shuM, jiùshì

zhè w�idà de Líng huÑmièle t�men

xÕduM L�màn dìxiMng.

And there were some who said that

Ammon was sent by the Great Spirit to

a٠恬ict them because of their iniquities;

and that it was the Great Spirit that had

always attended the Nephites, who had

ever delivered them out of their hands;

and they said that it was this Great

Spirit who had destroyed so many of

their brethren, the Lamanites.



28

�
T�men de f�nzh�ng yùláiyù ji�nruì.

Jiù zài t�men zh�nglùn bùxik de

shíhòu, nà wèi tMngzh+ qúnzhòng jùjí

de nÛpú lái le. T� kàndào qúnzhòng zh+

ji�n de f�nzh�ng, yMush�ng dé luòlèi.

And thus the contention began to be

exceedingly sharp among them. And

while they were thus contending, the

woman servant who had caused the

multitude to be gathered together

came, and when she saw the con0

tention which was among the multi0

tude she was exceedingly sorrowful,

even unto tears.

29 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� shàngqián

l�zhù wánghòu de shÓu, x+wàng huòxÕ

néng bÏ t� cóng dìshàng l� qÑlái; t� yí

pèng t� de shÓu, t� jiù qÑsh�n, zhànle

qÑlái, dàsh�ng hÏnzhe shuM: zànm�i

Y�sk, T� jiù wÓ tuMlí k�pà de dìyù!

Zànm�i Shén, qiú nín liánmÑn zhè

rénmín!

And it came to pass that she went and

took the queen by the hand, that per0

haps she might raise her from the

ground; and as soon as she touched her

hand she arose and stood upon her

feet, and cried with a loud voice, say0

ing: O blessed Jesus, who has saved me

from an awful hell! O blessed God, have

mercy on this people!

30

�
T� shuMle zhè huà, biàn jÑnwò

shu�ngshÓu, chMngmÏn kuàilè, shuMle

xÕduM t+ng bù dÓng de huà; zhèyàng

zuòle yÑhòu, t� l� guówáng L�mónà de

shÓu, kàn a, t� y� qÑsh�n, zhànle qÑlái.

And when she had said this, she

clasped her hands, being filled with

joy, speaking many words which were

not understood; and when she had

done this, she took the king, Lamoni,

by the hand, and behold he arose and

stood upon his feet.

31 T� kàndào rénmín zh+ zhMng de

f�nzh�ng, jiù mÏshàng k�ishÑ chìzé

t�men, bÏ t� cóng Àiméng kÓu zhMng

t+nglái de huà jiàodÏo t�men; fán t+ngle

t� de huà jiù xi�ngxìn de rén, dMu

gu+xìnle ZhÕ.

And he, immediately, seeing the con0

tention among his people, went forth

and began to rebuke them, and to teach

them the words which he had heard

from the mouth of Ammon; and as

many as heard his words believed, and

were converted unto the Lord.

32 ï Dànshì qízhMng y� yÓu h�n duM rén

búyuàn t+ng t� de huà; yúshì t�men gè

zÓu gè de lù.

But there were many among them

who would not hear his words; there0

fore they went their way.

33

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng qÑlái

hòu y� b�ngzhù t�men, L�mónà de

púrén y� dMu rúcÑ; t�men xiàng rénmín

xu�njiÏng tóngyàng de shì, y� jiùshì

t�men de x+n gÏibiàn le, bú zài yÓu

zuò’è de niàntóu.

And it came to pass that when

Ammon arose he also administered

unto them, and also did all the servants

of Lamoni; and they did all declare

unto the people the selfsame thing—

that their hearts had been changed;

that they had no more desire to do evil.

34
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ï

Kàn a, h�n duM rén xiàng rénmín

xu�nbù t�men kànguò ti�nshÑ, hé

ti�nshÑ ji�otánguò; ti�nshÑ gàosù

t�men yÓugu�n Shén jí qí gMngyì zh+

shì.

And behold, many did declare unto

the people that they had seen angels

and had conversed with them; and thus

they had told them things of God, and

of his righteousness.



35 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, h�n duM rén

xi�ngxìn t�men de huà, fán xi�ngxìn

de rén dMu shòule xÑ; t�men chéngwéi

yìqún zhèngyì de rén, bìngqi� jiànlìle

jiàohuì.

And it came to pass that there were

many that did believe in their words;

and as many as did believe were bap0

tized; and they became a righteous

people, and they did establish a church

among them.

36 ZhÕ de shìgMng jiù zhèyàng zài

L�mànrén zhMngji�n k�ishÑ, ZhÕ y�

k�ishÑ ji�ng T� de Líng q+ngzhù zài

t�men sh�nshàng; yóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ de

shÓubì shì xiàng m�i ge k�n huÑgÏi bìng

xi�ngxìn T� míng de rén sh�nchk de.

And thus the work of the Lord did

commence among the Lamanites; thus

the Lord did begin to pour out his

Spirit upon them; and we see that his

arm is extended to all people who will

repent and believe on his name.
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1

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài nà

dìf�ng jiànlì jiàohuì hòu, L�mónà

wáng x+wàng Àiméng tóng t� yìqÑ qù

Níféi dì, hÏo ji�ng Àiméng yÑnjiàn g�i t�

fùq+n.

And it came to pass that when they had

established a church in that land, that

king Lamoni desired that Ammon

should go with him to the land of

Nephi, that he might show him unto

his father.

2

Ó
º ù Ó

Ú �

Dànshì ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n líndào

Àiméng shuM: búyào shàng Níféi dì,

y+nwèi kàn a, guówáng huì qÕ nÑ de

xìngmìng; nÑ y+ngg�i qù MìdùnÏi dì,

y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ xiMngdì YÏlún, yÑjí

MiùluòkÏ hé ÀimÕmÏ dMu zài láo lÑ.

And the voice of the Lord came to

Ammon, saying: 吀ou shalt not go up

to the land of Nephi, for behold, the

king will seek thy life; but thou shalt go

to the land of Middoni; for behold, thy

brother Aaron, and also Muloki and

Ammah are in prison.

3

ïï
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng

t+ngle jiù duì L�mónà shuM: kàn a, wÓ

g�ge hé dìxiMngmen zài MìdùnÏi de láo

lÑ, wÓ yào qù jiù t�men.

Now it came to pass that when

Ammon had heard this, he said unto

Lamoni: Behold, my brother and

brethren are in prison at Middoni, and

I go that I may deliver them.

4 �
�
ù

Ó �

L�mónà duì Àiméng shuM: wÓ zh+dào

nÑ k�yÑ píng ZhÕ de lìliàng zuò rènhé

shì. Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yuàn g�n nÑ yídào

qù MìdùnÏi dì; MìdùnÏi dì de guówáng

míngjiào �nti�’�onuò, shì wÓ de

péngyÓu; y+ncÑ wÓ dào MìdùnÏi dì, k�yÑ

xiàng nà dì de guówáng shuM hÏo huà,

t� huì fàng nÑ de dìxiMng chkyù.

L�mónà duì t� shuM: shéi gàosù nÑ shuM

nÑ de dìxiMng zài láo lÑ ne?

Now Lamoni said unto Ammon: I

know, in the strength of the Lord thou

canst do all things. But behold, I will go

with thee to the land of Middoni; for

the king of the land of Middoni, whose

name is Antiomno, is a friend unto me;

therefore I go to the land of Middoni,

that I may flatter the king of the land,

and he will cast thy brethren out of

prison. Now Lamoni said unto him:

Who told thee that thy brethren were

in prison?

5 �
ù

Àiméng duì t� shuM: chúle Shén

yÑwài, méiyÓu rén gàosù wÓ; T� duì wÓ

shuM: qù jiù nÑ de dìxiMng, t�men zài

MìdùnÏi dì de láo lÑ.

And Ammon said unto him: No one

hath told me, save it be God; and he said

unto me—Go and deliver thy brethren,

for they are in prison in the land of

Middoni.

6 º~ L�mónà t+ngle zhè huà, jiù mìnglìng

púrén bèituÓ t� de mÏp+ hé ch�liàng.

Now when Lamoni had heard this he

caused that his servants should make

ready his horses and his chariots.

7 T� duì Àiméng shuM: lái, wÓ g�n nÑ yí

dào xià MìdùnÏi dì, wÓ yào dào nàlÑ

k�nqiú nà guówáng fàng nÑ de dìxiMng

chkyù.

And he said unto Ammon: Come, I

will go with thee down to the land of

Middoni, and there I will plead with

the king that he will cast thy brethren

out of prison.

8

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng hé

L�mónà zhèng wÏng nàlÑ qù shí,

yùjiànle L�mónà de fùq+n, t� shì

quándì de guówáng.

And it came to pass that as Ammon

and Lamoni were journeying thither,

they met the father of Lamoni, who

was king over all the land.



9 Kàn a, L�mónà de fùq+n duì t� shuM:

wÓ shèyàn kuÏndài wÓ érzÑ hé rénmín

de nà dà rìzi, nÑ z�nme méi lái c�nji�

yànhuì?

And behold, the father of Lamoni

said unto him: Why did ye not come to

the feast on that great day when I made

a feast unto my sons, and unto my peo0

ple?

10 ùð T� yòu shuM: nÑ yào hé zhège Níféirén

qù nÏlÑ ne? T� shì ge piànzi de zÑskn.

And he also said: Whither art thou

going with this Nephite, who is one of

the children of a liar?

11 ù
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mónà

xiàng t� shuMmíng qùchù, y+nwèi t� pà

dézuì t�.

And it came to pass that Lamoni re0

hearsed unto him whither he was go0

ing, for he feared to o昀end him.

12 ù T� y� gàosù t� wèishénme liú zài

guónèi, méi qù c�nji� fùq+n zhÕnbèi de

yànhuì.

And he also told him all the cause of

his tarrying in his own kingdom, that

he did not go unto his father to the feast

which he had prepared.

13

ù

�

L�mónà shuMmíng zhè yíqiè shìqíng

hòu, kàn a, t� dà gÏn zhènj+ng, t� fùq+n

jìngrán nÏonù t�, shuM: L�mónà, nÑ

jìngrán yào qù jiù zhèxi� Níféirén,

t�men dMu shì piànzi de érzÑ. Kàn a, nà

piànzi qiÏngduó wÓmen de zÕxi�n;

xiànzài t� de zÑskn yòu lái wÓmen zhèlÑ,

xiÏng yÑ guÑjì hé huÏngyán q+piàn

wÓmen, hÏo zài lái qiÏngduó wÓmen de

cáichÏn.

And now when Lamoni had re0

hearsed unto him all these things, be0

hold, to his astonishment, his father

was angry with him, and said: Lamoni,

thou art going to deliver these

Nephites, who are sons of a liar.

Behold, he robbed our fathers; and

now his children are also come

amongst us that they may, by their cun0

ning and their lyings, deceive us, that

they again may rob us of our property.

14 º~
º~
Ý�

L�mónà de fùq+n mìnglìng t� yòng

jiàn sh�le Àiméng, yòu mìnglìng t�

bùdé qiánwÏng MìdùnÏi dì, yào t�

yìtóng huí YÑshímÏlì dì.

Now the father of Lamoni com0

manded him that he should slay

Ammon with the sword. And he also

commanded him that he should not go

to the land of Middoni, but that he

should return with him to the land of

Ishmael.

15

Ý� ù
Ó

Dànshì L�mónà gàosù t� shuM, wÓ

búhuì sh� Àiméng, y� búhuì huí

YÑshímÏlì dì, wÓ yào qù MìdùnÏi dì

fàngle Àiméng de dìxiMng, y+nwèi wÓ

zh+dào t�men shì zhèngyì de rén, shì

zh�n Shén de shèng Xi�nzh+.

But Lamoni said unto him: I will not

slay Ammon, neither will I return to

the land of Ishmael, but I go to the land

of Middoni that I may release the

brethren of Ammon, for I know that

they are just men and holy prophets of

the true God.

16 T� fùq+n t+ngle zhèxi� huà, jiù nÏonù

t�, bájiàn yào bÏ t� kÏndÏo zài dì.

Now when his father had heard these

words, he was angry with him, and he

drew his sword that he might smite

him to the earth.



17 ù
�

ù ù Ó
Ú

ù

Dànshì Àiméng zhàn shàngqián qù,

duì t� shuM: kàn a, nÑ bù k�yÑ sh� nÑ érzÑ,

búguò, t� dÏo xiàqù bÑ nÑ dÏo xiàqù yào

hÏo, y+nwèi kàn a, t� yÑ huÑgÏile t� de

zuì; xiànzài, rúguÓ nÑ zài fènnù zhMng

dÏo xiàqù, nÑ de línghún biàn wúfÏ

déjiù.

But Ammon stood forth and said

unto him: Behold, thou shalt not slay

thy son; nevertheless, it were better

that he should fall than thee, for be0

hold, he has repented of his sins; but if

thou shouldst fall at this time, in thine

anger, thy soul could not be saved.

18 Ó Ú

Ó

Érqi�, nÑ zuìhÏo r�nnài; y+nwèi

rúguÓ nÑ sh�le nÑ érzÑ zhèyàng yí ge

wúgk de rén, t� de xi� bì cóng dìxià

xiàng ZhÕ t� de Shén hkqiú, xiàng nÑ

bàofù; huòxÕ nÑ huì y+ncÑ sàngsh+

línghún.

And again, it is expedient that thou

shouldst forbear; for if thou shouldst

slay thy son, he being an innocent man,

his blood would cry from the ground to

the Lord his God, for vengeance to

come upon thee; and perhaps thou

wouldst lose thy soul.

19 Ý
Ú

Ó
Àiméng duì t� shuMle zhèxi� huà

hòu, t� huídá shuM: wÓ zh+dào rúguÓ

wÓ sh�le wÓ érzÑ, wÓ jiùshì liú wúgkzh�

de xi�; y+nwèi nà qìtú huÑle t� de rén shì

nÑ.

Now when Ammon had said these

words unto him, he answered him, say0

ing: I know that if I should slay my son,

that I should shed innocent blood; for it

is thou that hast sought to destroy him.

20 Yúshì t� sh�nshÓu yào sh� Àiméng.

Àiméng dÏngzhùle t� de gMngjí, bìng

jídÏ t� de shÓubì, shÑ t� wúfÏ yòng t� de

shÓubì.

And he stretched forth his hand to

slay Ammon. But Ammon withstood

his blows, and also smote his arm that

he could not use it.

21

º
Guówáng yÏnkàn Àiméng néng sh�

t�, biàn k�ishÑ qiú Àiméng ráomìng.

Now when the king saw that Ammon

could slay him, he began to plead with

Ammon that he would spare his life.

22 Dànshì Àiméng jÕ jiàn duì t� shuM:

kàn a, chúf�i nÑ d�yìng fàng wÓ de

dìxiMng chkyù, fÓuzé wÓ jiù sh�le nÑ.

But Ammon raised his sword, and

said unto him: Behold, I will smite thee

except thou wilt grant unto me that my

brethren may be cast out of prison.

23 º Ú Guówáng pà dikle xìngmìng, jiù

shuM: rúguÓ nÑ k�n ráo wÓ, búlùn nÑ yào

shénme wÓ dMu d�yìng, jíshÑ shì yào

bàn ge wángguó.

Now the king, fearing he should lose

his life, said: If thou wilt spare me I will

grant unto thee whatsoever thou wilt

ask, even to half of the kingdom.

24 Ú
Ú

�

Àiméng jiàn zìjÑ rúyuàn zuÓyòule lÏo

guówáng, biàn duì t� shuM: rúguÓ nÑ

d�yìng fàng wÓ de dìxiMng chkyù, y�

ràng L�mónà bÏoyÓu t� de wángguó,

bù nÏonù t�, ràng t� zhào zìjÑ de yìsi zuò

t� xiÏng zuò de rènhé shì, nàme wÓ jiù

ráo nÑ; fÓuzé wÓ jiù bÏ nÑ kÏndÏo zài dì.

Now when Ammon saw that he had

wrought upon the old king according

to his desire, he said unto him: If thou

wilt grant that my brethren may be cast

out of prison, and also that Lamoni

may retain his kingdom, and that ye be

not displeased with him, but grant that

he may do according to his own desires

in whatsoever thing he thinketh, then

will I spare thee; otherwise I will smite

thee to the earth.

25 Ó
� º

Àiméng shuMle zhèxi� huà hòu,

guówáng jiù k�ishÑ y+n zìjÑ k�yÑ

huómìng ér g�oxìng qÑlái.

Now when Ammon had said these

words, the king began to rejoice be0

cause of his life.



26

� �

T� kàndào Àiméng wúyì sh� t�, yòu

kàndào Àiméng f�icháng àihù t� de érzÑ

L�mónà, shèn gÏn j+ngqí, shuM: yóuyú

nÑ suÓ x+wàng de zhÑshì yào wÓ fàngle nÑ

de dìxiMng, bìngqi� ràng wÓ érzÑ

L�mónà bÏoyÓu t� de wángguó, kàn a,

wÓ d�yìng nÑ, wÓ érzÑ cóngj+n yÑhòu

k�yÑ yÓngyuÏn bÏoyÓu t� de wángguó,

wÓ bú zài guÏnshù t� le—

And when he saw that Ammon had

no desire to destroy him, and when he

also saw the great love he had for his

son Lamoni, he was astonished exceed0

ingly, and said: Because this is all that

thou hast desired, that I would release

thy brethren, and su昀er that my son

Lamoni should retain his kingdom, be0

hold, I will grant unto you that my son

may retain his kingdom from this time

and forever; and I will govern him no

more—

27

�
�

Ó

WÓ y� d�yìng fàng nÑ de dìxiMng

chkyù, nÑ hé nÑ de dìxiMng dMu k�yÑ dào

wÓ zhèlÑ lái, dào wÓ de wángguó lÑ, wÓ

f�icháng x+wàng zài jiàndào nÑ.

Guówáng duìyú t� jiÏng de huà, yÑjí t�

érzÑ L�mónà jiÏng de huà, gÏndào

shíf�n j+ngqí, y+ncÑ h�n xiÏng liÏoji�.

And I will also grant unto thee that

thy brethren may be cast out of prison,

and thou and thy brethren may come

unto me, in my kingdom; for I shall

greatly desire to see thee. For the king

was greatly astonished at the words

which he had spoken, and also at the

words which had been spoken by his

son Lamoni, therefore he was desirous

to learn them.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng hé

L�mónà jiù jìxù qiánwÏng MìdùnÏi dì.

L�mónà sh�ndé d�ngdì guówáng de

hÏogÏn, ér shÑ Àiméng de dìxiMng

huòshì chkyù.

And it came to pass that Ammon and

Lamoni proceeded on their journey to0

wards the land of Middoni. And

Lamoni found favor in the eyes of the

king of the land; therefore the

brethren of Ammon were brought

forth out of prison.

29 Ó Àiméng yÕ t�men jiànmiàn shí jíwéi

yMush�ng, y+nwèi kàn a, t�men

chìluÓzhe, pífk bèi sh�nshàng suÓ

bÏng de ji�nrèn shéngsuÓ mópò dé h�n

lìhài. T�men shòujìn j+k� jí

zhÓngzhÓng kÕnàn, dànshì t�men zài

yíqiè tòngkÕ zhMng dMu néng r�nnài.

And when Ammon did meet them he

was exceedingly sorrowful, for behold

they were naked, and their skins were

worn exceedingly because of being

bound with strong cords. And they also

had su昀ered hunger, thirst, and all

kinds of a٠恬ictions; nevertheless they

were patient in all their su昀erings.

30

�
Ó

ÿ
ÿ

Zhào shìqíng de f�sh�ng kànlái,

t�men zhùdìng yào luòrù x+ndì jiào

yìng yòu jiào juéjiàng de rénmín shÓu

zhMng; y+ncÑ t�men bù k�n t+ng t�men

de huà, qkzhú t�men, MudÏ t�men, bÏ

t�men cóng zhè ji� gÏndào nà ji�, cóng

zhèlÑ gÏndào nàlÑ, zhídào t�men láidào

MìdùnÏi dì; t�men zài cÑ bèi bÕ rùyù,

bèi rén yòng ji�nrèn de shéngsuÓ bÏng

qÑlái, gu�nzài láo lÑ duMrì, cái bèi

L�mónà hé Àiméng jiù chklái.

And, as it happened, it was their lot

to have fallen into the hands of a more

hardened and a more sti昀necked peo0

ple; therefore they would not hearken

unto their words, and they had cast

them out, and had smitten them, and

had driven them from house to house,

and from place to place, even until they

had arrived in the land of Middoni; and

there they were taken and cast into

prison, and bound with strong cords,

and kept in prison for many days, and

were delivered by Lamoni and Ammon.



Ú
é

YÏlún, MiùluòkÏ jí t�men de dìxiMng

xiàng L�mànrén chuánjiào de jìshì.

An account of the preaching of Aaron,

and Muloki, and their brethren, to the

Lamanites.

21 �’�rmÏ Shk èrshíy+ Alma 21

1 ÷
Ú �

�
÷

Àiméng hé t� de xiMngdì zài L�màn dì

bi�njìng f�nshÓu hòu, kàn a, YÏlún

biàn qÑchéng wÏng L�mànrén

ch�ngwéi Y�lùs�l�ng de dìf�ng;

L�mànrén yÑ t�men zÕxi�n yuánjí dì de

míngch�ng lái ch�nghk nà dìf�ng, g�i

dì zài yuÏnf�ng, yÕ Mó’�rmén de

bi�njìng xi�ngji�.

Now when Ammon and his brethren

separated themselves in the borders of

the land of the Lamanites, behold

Aaron took his journey towards the

land which was called by the

Lamanites, Jerusalem, calling it a܀昀er

the land of their fathers’ nativity; and it

was away joining the borders of

Mormon.

2 Ú L�mànrén, YÏmÏlìrén hé

Àimiùlúnrén jiànle yí zuò jiào

Y�lùs�l�ng de dà chéng.

Now the Lamanites and the

Amalekites and the people of Amulon

had built a great city, which was called

Jerusalem.

3

Ú Ó
L�mànrén b�nsh�n jiù gòu wányìng

le, dànshì YÏmÏlìrén hé Àimiùlúnrén

hái gèng wányìng; y+ncÑ, t�men shÑ

L�mànrén yìng qÑ x+n lái, shÑ

L�mànrén de xié’è hé zèngxíng

biànb�nji�lì.

Now the Lamanites of themselves

were su٠恩ciently hardened, but the

Amalekites and the Amulonites were

still harder; therefore they did cause

the Lamanites that they should harden

their hearts, that they should wax

strong in wickedness and their abomi0

nations.

4 Ú
Ó

Ó Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏlún dàole

Y�lùs�l�ng chéng, xi�n k�ishÑ xiàng

YÏmÏlìrén jiÏngdào. T� k�ishÑ zài

huìtáng lÑ duì t�men jiÏngdào, y+nwèi

t�men yÑ zhào Níhè jiàopài de f�ngshì

gàile xÕduM huìtáng; y+nwèi yÓu h�n

duM YÏmÏlìrén hé Àimiùlúnrén shÕyú

Níhè jiàopài.

And it came to pass that Aaron came

to the city of Jerusalem, and first began

to preach to the Amalekites. And he be0

gan to preach to them in their syna0

gogues, for they had built synagogues

a܀昀er the order of the Nehors; for many

of the Amalekites and the Amulonites

were a܀昀er the order of the Nehors.

5 Ó Ú

� �

Y+ncÑ, YÏlún jìnle t�men de yí ge

huìtáng, yào xiàng rénmín jiÏngdào,

zhèngdàng t� duì t�men jiÏnghuà shí,

kàn a, yÓu ge YÏmÏlìrén zhàn qÑlái,

k�ishÑ yÕ t� zh�nglùn shuM: nÑ

jiànzhèng de shì shénme? NÑ jiànguò

ti�nshÑ ma? Ti�nshÑ wèishénme bú

xiàng wÓmen xiÏnxiàn? Kàn a, nándào

zhèlÑ de rén méiyÓu nÑmen de rén hÏo

ma?

吀erefore, as Aaron entered into one

of their synagogues to preach unto the

people, and as he was speaking unto

them, behold there arose an Amalekite

and began to contend with him, saying:

What is that thou hast testified? Hast

thou seen an angel? Why do not angels

appear unto us? Behold are not this

people as good as thy people?



6 NÑ hái shuM, wÓmen ruò bù huÑgÏi jiù

yào mièwáng. NÑ z�nme zh+dào wÓmen

x+nlÑ de xiÏngfÏ hé yìniàn? NÑ z�nme

zh+dào wÓmen yÓu shénme xkyào

huÑgÏi de? NÑ z�nme zh+dào wÓmen bú

shì zhèngyì de mínzú? Kàn a, wÓmen

gài shèngsuÓ, wÓmen jù zài yìqÑ

chóngbài Shén, wÓmen xi�ngxìn Shén

huì jiù suÓyÓu de rén.

吀ou also sayest, except we repent we

shall perish. How knowest thou the

thought and intent of our hearts? How

knowest thou that we have cause to re0

pent? How knowest thou that we are

not a righteous people? Behold, we

have built sanctuaries, and we do as0

semble ourselves together to worship

God. We do believe that God will save

all men.

7 Ú YÏlún duì t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn Shén

de ÉrzÑ yào lái jiùshú rénlèi tuMlí t�men

de zuì ma?

Now Aaron said unto him: Believest

thou that the Son of God shall come to

redeem mankind from their sins?

8 Ý �
é

Nà rén huídá shuM: wÓmen bù

xi�ngxìn nÑ zh+dào rènhé zhè f�ngmiàn

de shì. WÓmen bù xi�ngxìn zhèxi�

yúchÕn de chuántÓng. WÓmen bù

xi�ngxìn nÑ zh+dào wèilái de shì,

wÓmen y� bù xi�ngxìn nÑ de zÕxi�n hé

wÓmen de zÕxi�n zh+dào t�men suÓ

shuM de ji�ng yào f�sh�ng de shì.

And the man said unto him: We do

not believe that thou knowest any such

thing. We do not believe in these fool0

ish traditions. We do not believe that

thou knowest of things to come, nei0

ther do we believe that thy fathers and

also that our fathers did know concern0

ing the things which they spake, of that

which is to come.

9 Ú
�
�

YÏlún k�ishÑ xiàng t�men ji�shuM

j+ngwén zhMng yÓugu�n J+dk láilín hé

sÑrén fùhuó de shì, yÑjí ruòf�i jièzhe

J+dk de shòunàn hé sÑwáng, yÑjí T� bÏo

xi� de shúzuì, shìrén jiù wúfÏ dédào

jiùshú.

Now Aaron began to open the scrip0

tures unto them concerning the com0

ing of Christ, and also concerning the

resurrection of the dead, and that

there could be no redemption for

mankind save it were through the

death and su昀erings of Christ, and the

atonement of his blood.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� k�ishÑ

xiàng t�men ji�shì zhèxi� shì de

shíhòu, t�men dMu f�nù le, bìng k�ishÑ

cháonòng t�, búyuàn t+ng t� jiÏng de

huà.

And it came to pass as he began to ex0

pound these things unto them they

were angry with him, and began to

mock him; and they would not hear the

words which he spake.

11 Ó Y+ncÑ, d�ng t� kàn t�men búyuàn

t+ng t� de huà, jiù lík�ile t�men de

huìtáng, dào yí ge jiào �nnài-�ntài de

cknzhu�ng, zài nàlÑ jiàndào MiùluòkÏ

zhèng xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng Shén de

huà; ÀimÕmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng y� zài

nàlÑ xu�njiÏng. T�men hé xÕduM rén

biànlùn Shén de huà.

吀erefore, when he saw that they

would not hear his words, he departed

out of their synagogue, and came over

to a village which was called Ani-Anti,

and there he found Muloki preaching

the word unto them; and also Ammah

and his brethren. And they contended

with many about the word.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

kàndào rénmín yìng qÑ x+n lái, jiù lík�i

nàlÑ, láidào MìdùnÏi dì. T�men duì h�n

duM rén xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, dànshì

h�n shào rén xi�ngxìn t�men jiàodÏo

de shì.

And it came to pass that they saw that

the people would harden their hearts,

therefore they departed and came over

into the land of Middoni. And they did

preach the word unto many, and few

believed on the words which they

taught.



13 Ú ï
ù

Hòulái YÏlún hé ruòg�n dìxiMng bèi

bÕ rùyù, qíyú dìxiMng zé táolí MìdùnÏi

dì, dào fùjìn de dìf�ng qù.

Nevertheless, Aaron and a certain

number of his brethren were taken and

cast into prison, and the remainder of

them fled out of the land of Middoni

unto the regions round about.

14 Nàxi� bèi gu�njìn ji�nláo de rén,

ch+le h�n duM kÕ; t�men yóu L�mónà

hé Àiméng de shÓu jiù chklái, t�men

yÓule dMngx+ ch+, y� yÓule y+fú chu�n.

And those who were cast into prison

su昀ered many things, and they were

delivered by the hand of Lamoni and

Ammon, and they were fed and

clothed.

15 ù T�men yòu zài qù xu�njiÏng Shén de

huà; zhè jiùshì t�men dì-y+ cì huòshì

chkyù de qíngxíng; zhè jiùshì t�men

shòukÕ de qíngxíng.

And they went forth again to declare

the word, and thus they were delivered

for the first time out of prison; and thus

they had su昀ered.

16 ù �
�ù

T�men dào ZhÕ de Líng yÑndÏo

t�men qù de rènhé dìf�ng, zài m�i ge

YÏmÏlìrén de huìtáng lÑ, huòshì t�men

k�yÑ qù de L�mànrén de jùhuì zhMng,

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And they went forth whithersoever

they were led by the Spirit of the Lord,

preaching the word of God in every

synagogue of the Amalekites, or in ev0

ery assembly of the Lamanites where

they could be admitted.

17

é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ k�ishÑ

zhùfú t�men, jiéguÓ t�men shÑ h�n duM

rén rènshìle zh�nlÑ; shìde, t�men shÑ

h�n duM rén rènq+ng zìjÑ de zuì, y�

rènq+ngle láizì t�men zÕxi�n de cuòwù

chuántÓng.

And it came to pass that the Lord be0

gan to bless them, insomuch that they

brought many to the knowledge of the

truth; yea, they did convince many of

their sins, and of the traditions of their

fathers, which were not correct.

18

Ý
� ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng hé

L�mónà cóng MìdùnÏi dì huídào

L�mónà hé t� rénmín jìchéng de tÕdì

YÑshímÏlì dì qù.

And it came to pass that Ammon and

Lamoni returned from the land of

Middoni to the land of Ishmael, which

was the land of their inheritance.

19 L�mónà wáng bú ràng Àiméng fúshì

t�, zuò t� de púrén.

And king Lamoni would not su昀er

that Ammon should serve him, or be

his servant.

20 �
º

�
T� pài rén zài YÑshímÏlì dì jiànzào

huìtáng, yòu mìng t� de rénmín, y�

jiùshì zài t� tÓngzhì xià de rénmín, jíhé

zài yìqÑ.

But he caused that there should be

synagogues built in the land of

Ishmael; and he caused that his people,

or the people who were under his

reign, should assemble themselves to0

gether.
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T� wèi t�men g�oxìng, bìng ji�ole

t�men xÕduM shìqíng. T� hái gàosù

t�men, t�men shì t� guÏn zhì xià de

rénmín, shì zìyóu de rénmín, búbì shòu

t� Fù wáng de y�pò; y+nwèi t� fùq+n

zhÕnxÕ t� tÓngzhì YÑshímÏlì dì hé fùjìn

gèdì de rénmín.

And he did rejoice over them, and he

did teach them many things. And he

did also declare unto them that they

were a people who were under him,

and that they were a free people, that

they were free from the oppressions of

the king, his father; for that his father

had granted unto him that he might

reign over the people who were in the

land of Ishmael, and in all the land

round about.

22 T� y� xiàng t�men xu�nbù, zhÑyào zài

L�mónà wáng tÓngzhì de lÑngyù nèi,

wúlùn shénme dìf�ng, t�men dMu yÓu

zìyóu y+zhào gèrén de yìyuàn chóngbài

ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

And he also declared unto them that

they might have the liberty of worship0

ing the Lord their God according to

their desires, in whatsoever place they

were in, if it were in the land which was

under the reign of king Lamoni.

23 é
�

º

Àiméng xiàng L�mónà wáng de

rénmín chuándào; shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t� jiàodÏo t�men yíqiè yÕ zhèngyì

yÓugu�n de shì. T� m�iti�n jìn zuìdà de

nÕlì quànjiè t�men, t�men y� yòngx+n

t+ng t� de huà, rèx+n zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng.

And Ammon did preach unto the

people of king Lamoni; and it came to

pass that he did teach them all things

concerning things pertaining to right0

eousness. And he did exhort them

daily, with all diligence; and they gave

heed unto his word, and they were zeal0

ous for keeping the commandments of

God.
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Àiméng jìxù zhèyàng jiàodÏo L�mónà

de rénmín, wÓmen huídào YÏlún hé t�

dìxiMng de jìshì; t� lík�i MìdùnÏi dì

hòu, bèi Líng dàilÑng dào Níféi dì, dào

guówáng de ji�lÑ, nà guówáng jiùshì

L�mónà de fùq+n, tÓngzhì YÑshímÏlì dì

yÑwài suÓyÓu de dìf�ng.

Now, as Ammon was thus teaching the

people of Lamoni continually, we will

return to the account of Aaron and his

brethren; for a܀昀er he departed from

the land of Middoni he was led by the

Spirit to the land of Nephi, even to the

house of the king which was over all the

land save it were the land of Ishmael;

and he was the father of Lamoni.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÕ

dìxiMngmen yìqÑ jìn wánggMng jiàn

guówáng, xiàng guówáng xíngle lÑ,

bìng duì guówáng shuM: kàn a,

guówáng a, wÓmen shì Àiméng de

dìxiMng, shì nÑ cóng ji�nyù lÑ fàng

chklái de.

And it came to pass that he went in

unto him into the king’s palace, with

his brethren, and bowed himself be0

fore the king, and said unto him:

Behold, O king, we are the brethren of

Ammon, whom thou hast delivered out

of prison.

3 Ú º
º
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Guówáng, rúguÓ nÑ ráo wÓmen de

mìng, wÓmen yuàn zuò nÑ de púrén.

Guówáng duì t�men shuM: qÑlái ba, wÓ

ráo nÑmen de xìngmìng, dàn búhuì

ràng nÑmen d�ng wÓ de púrén; búguò

wÓ yídìng yào nÑmen b�ngzhù wÓ,

y+nwèi nÑmen dìxiMng Àiméng de

ku�nhóngdàliàng yÑjí t� qímiào de huà,

shÑ wÓ x+nzhMng yÓu xi� kùnrÏo; érqi�

wÓ h�n xiÏng zh+dào t� wèishénme

méiyÓu hé nÑmen yìqÑ cóng MìdùnÏi

shàng zhèlÑ lái.

And now, O king, if thou wilt spare

our lives, we will be thy servants. And

the king said unto them: Arise, for I

will grant unto you your lives, and I

will not su昀er that ye shall be my ser0

vants; but I will insist that ye shall ad0

minister unto me; for I have been

somewhat troubled in mind because of

the generosity and the greatness of the

words of thy brother Ammon; and I de0

sire to know the cause why he has not

come up out of Middoni with thee.

4 Ú
ù�

YÏlún duì guówáng shuM: kàn a, ZhÕ

de Líng zh�ohuàn t� zÓu lìng yì tiáo lù;

t� yÑj+ng qù YÑshímÏlì dì jiàodÏo

L�mónà de rénmín.

And Aaron said unto the king:

Behold, the Spirit of the Lord has called

him another way; he has gone to the

land of Ishmael, to teach the people of

Lamoni.

5

~
Guówáng duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

suÓ shuM de ZhÕ de Líng jiùjìng shì

shénme? Kàn a, kùnrÏo wÓ de jiùshì

zhè jiàn shì.

Now the king said unto them: What

is this that ye have said concerning the

Spirit of the Lord? Behold, this is the

thing which doth trouble me.

6 Àiméng hái shuM—nÑ ruò huÑgÏi, jiù

bì déjiù, ruò bù huÑgÏi, zài mòrì bì bèi

p�oqì—zhè huà shì shénme yìsi?

And also, what is this that Ammon

said—If ye will repent ye shall be saved,

and if ye will not repent, ye shall be cast

o昀 at the last day?
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YÏlún huídá shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn yÓu

Shén ma? Guówáng shuM: wÓ zh+dào

YÏmÏlìrén shuM yÓu Shén, wÓ zhÕnxÕ

t�men gài shèngsuÓ, ràng t�men jù zài

yìqÑ chóngbài T�. RúguÓ xiànzài nÑ

shuM yÓu Shén, kàn a, wÓ huì xi�ngxìn.

And Aaron answered him and said

unto him: Believest thou that there is a

God? And the king said: I know that the

Amalekites say that there is a God, and I

have granted unto them that they

should build sanctuaries, that they

may assemble themselves together to

worship him. And if now thou sayest

there is a God, behold I will believe.

8 Ú
·

YÏlún t+ngle zhè huà, t� de x+n k�ishÑ

g�oxìng qÑlái. T� shuM: kàn a, guówáng

a, xiàng nÑ huózhe yíyàng quèshí,

zh�nde yÓu yí wèi Shén.

And now when Aaron heard this, his

heart began to rejoice, and he said:

Behold, assuredly as thou livest, O

king, there is a God.

9 �
²

Guówáng shuM: Shén jiùshì yÑqián bÏ

wÓmen de zÕxi�n dàichk Y�lùs�l�ng dì

de nà wèi w�idà de Líng ma?

And the king said: Is God that Great

Spirit that brought our fathers out of

the land of Jerusalem?

10 Ú ²
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YÏlún duì t� shuM: shìde, T� jiùshì nà

w�idà de Líng, T� chuàngzào ti�ndì

wànwù. NÑ xi�ngxìn zhè yìdiÏn ma?

And Aaron said unto him: Yea, he is

that Great Spirit, and he created all

things both in heaven and in earth.

Believest thou this?

11 ² T� shuM: xi�ngxìn, wÓ xi�ngxìn nà

w�idà de Líng chuàngzàole wànwù, ér

wÓ x+wàng nÑ bÏ zhè yíqiè gàosù wÓ, wÓ

yídìng xi�ngxìn nÑ de huà.

And he said: Yea, I believe that the

Great Spirit created all things, and I de0

sire that ye should tell me concerning

all these things, and I will believe thy

words.

12 Ú
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏlún jiàn

guówáng yuànyì xi�ngxìn t� de huà, jiù

bÏ cóng chuàngzào YÏd�ng k�ishÑ de

j+ngwén dúg�i guówáng t+ng—Shén

zhào zìjÑ de xíngxiàng zào rén, cìg�i t�

jièmìng, yÑjí rén y+n wéijiè ér zhuìluò de

j+ngguò.

And it came to pass that when Aaron

saw that the king would believe his

words, he began from the creation of

Adam, reading the scriptures unto the

king—how God created man a܀昀er his

own image, and that God gave him

commandments, and that because of

transgression, man had fallen.

13 Ú
¾

YÏlún xiàng t� ji�shì cóng chuàngzào

YÏd�ng k�ishÑ de j+ngwén, xiàng t�

shuMmíng rénlèi de zhuìluò hé ròuyù

de zhuàngtài, y� shuMmíngle cóng

shìjiè diànj+ shí, jiù jiè J+dk ér wèi

suÓyÓu xìn T� míng de rén yùbèi hÏo de

jiùshú jìhuà.

And Aaron did expound unto him

the scriptures from the creation of

Adam, laying the fall of man before

him, and their carnal state and also the

plan of redemption, which was pre0

pared from the foundation of the

world, through Christ, for all whoso0

ever would believe on his name.
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Shìrén y+n yÑ zhuìluò, kào zìjÑ

shénme y� bú pèi dé; rán’ér j+ngyóu

xìnx+n, huÑgÏi d�ng, shÑ J+dk de

shòunàn yÕ sÑwáng shúle t�men de zuì;

T� dÏduàn sÑwáng de ji�suÓ, fénmù jiù

wúfÏ déshèng, sÑwáng de dú gMu bèi

róngyào de x+wàng tknmiè; YÏlún

xiàng guówáng ji�shuMle zhè yíqiè.

And since man had fallen he could

not merit anything of himself; but the

su昀erings and death of Christ atone for

their sins, through faith and repen0

tance, and so forth; and that he

breaketh the bands of death, that the

grave shall have no victory, and that

the sting of death should be swallowed

up in the hopes of glory; and Aaron did

expound all these things unto the king.

15 Ú
Ú
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏlún xiàng

t� ji�shuMle zhè yíqiè hòu, guówáng

shuM: wÓ g�i rúhé cái néng dédào nÑ suÓ

shuM de yÓngsh�ng? Shìde, wÓ g�i rúhé

cái néng cóng Shén ér sh�ng, g�nchú

x+nzhMng zhège è Líng, méngdé T� de

Líng, shÑ wÓ chMngmÏn kuàilè, zài mòrì

bú bèi p�oqì? T� shuM, kàn a, zhÑyào

néng dédào zhè bÏoguì de kuàilè, wÓ

yuàn fàngqì suÓyÓu de yíqiè, shìde, wÓ

yuàn fàngqì wÓ de wángguó.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er Aaron

had expounded these things unto him,

the king said: What shall I do that I may

have this eternal life of which thou hast

spoken? Yea, what shall I do that I may

be born of God, having this wicked

spirit rooted out of my breast, and re0

ceive his Spirit, that I may be filled with

joy, that I may not be cast o昀 at the last

day? Behold, said he, I will give up all

that I possess, yea, I will forsake my

kingdom, that I may receive this great

joy.

16 Ú Ú Ú
Ú

YÏlún gàosù t�: rúguÓ nÑ xiÏngyào

zhège, rúguÓ nÑ yuàn guì zài Shén qián,

shìde, rúguÓ nÑ yuàn huÑgÏi yíqiè de

zuì, guì zài Shén qián, píng xìnx+n

hkqiú T� de míng, xi�ngxìn zìjÑ bì néng

dédào, nàme nÑ bì néng dédào nÑ y+nqiè

x+wàng de.

But Aaron said unto him: If thou de0

sirest this thing, if thou wilt bow down

before God, yea, if thou wilt repent of

all thy sins, and will bow down before

God, and call on his name in faith, be0

lieving that ye shall receive, then shalt

thou receive the hope which thou de0

sirest.

17 Ú
}

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏlún shuMle

zhèxi� huà, guówáng jiù zài ZhÕ qián

shu�ngx+ guìxià, shìde, shènzhì fÕfú

zài dì, dàsh�ng hkhÏn dào:

And it came to pass that when Aaron

had said these words, the king did bow

down before the Lord, upon his knees;

yea, even he did prostrate himself upon

the earth, and cried mightily, saying:

18 Ú Ú
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Shén a, YÏlún gàosù wÓ zh�nde yÓu

Shén; rúguÓ zh�nde yÓu Shén, ér nín

jiùshì Shén, qiú nín ràng wÓ rènshì

nín, wÓ yuàn p�oqì yíqiè zuì’è rènshì

nín, yÑbiàn néng cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó, zài

mòrì déjiù. Guówáng shuMwánle

zhèxi� huà, jiù hkndÏo le, hÏoxiàng sÑle

yìb�n.

O God, Aaron hath told me that there

is a God; and if there is a God, and if

thou art God, wilt thou make thyself

known unto me, and I will give away all

my sins to know thee, and that I may be

raised from the dead, and be saved at

the last day. And now when the king

had said these words, he was struck as

if he were dead.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng de

púrén pÏoqù ji�ng suÓyÓu f�sh�ng zài

guówáng sh�nshàng de shì gàosù

wánghòu, wánghòu jiù lái kàn

guówáng. T� kàndào guówáng tÏng zài

nàlÑ, hÏoxiàng sÑle yíyàng, yòu kàndào

YÏlún hé dìxiMngmen zhàn zài nàlÑ,

hÏoxiàng jiùshì t�men shÑ guówáng

dÏodì bùqÑ yíyàng, jiù duì t�men f�nù,

mìnglìng t� de púrén, y� jiùshì

guówáng de púrén, ji�ng t�men zhu�

qÑlái chÕsÑ.

And it came to pass that his servants

ran and told the queen all that had hap0

pened unto the king. And she came in

unto the king; and when she saw him

lay as if he were dead, and also Aaron

and his brethren standing as though

they had been the cause of his fall, she

was angry with them, and commanded

that her servants, or the servants of the

king, should take them and slay them.

20 Ó Ó
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Púrénmen kàndào guówáng hkndÏo

de yuány+n, y+ncÑ, bù gÏn duì YÏlún hé

t� de dìxiMng dòngshÓu; t�men qiú

wánghòu shuM: t�men yí ge rén jiù bÑ

wÓmen suÓyÓu de rén qiáng, nÑ

wèishénme hái mìnglìng wÓmen qù

sh� t�men ne? Zhèyàng wÓmen yídìng

huì dÏo zài t�men miànqián.

Now the servants had seen the cause

of the king’s fall, therefore they durst

not lay their hands on Aaron and his

brethren; and they pled with the queen

saying: Why commandest thou that we

should slay these men, when behold

one of them is mightier than us all?

吀erefore we shall fall before them.

21
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Wánghòu kàndào púrén hàipà, zìjÑ

y� k�ishÑ f�icháng hàipà, sh�nkÓng yÓu

shénme z�ihuò huì líndào t�. T�

mìnglìng púrén qù zh�ojí rénmín, ràng

t�men sh�le YÏlún hé t� de dìxiMng.

Now when the queen saw the fear of

the servants she also began to fear ex0

ceedingly, lest there should some evil

come upon her. And she commanded

her servants that they should go and

call the people, that they might slay

Aaron and his brethren.

22 Ú
Ó

YÏlún jiàn wánghòu zhème ji�njué,

t� y� míngbái nà rénmín x+ndì

wányìng, kÓngpà qúnzhòng jùjí, huì

sh�ngchk xÕduM f�nzh�ng hé shìdu�n,

y+ncÑ sh�nshÓu ji�ng guówáng cóng

dìshàng fúqÑ, bìng duì t� shuM: zhàn

qÑlái. Yúshì t� jiù zhànle qÑlái, yÓule

lìqì.

Now when Aaron saw the determina0

tion of the queen, he, also knowing the

hardness of the hearts of the people,

feared lest that a multitude should as0

semble themselves together, and there

should be a great contention and a dis0

turbance among them; therefore he

put forth his hand and raised the king

from the earth, and said unto him:

Stand. And he stood upon his feet, re0

ceiving his strength.

23 ~
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Zhè jiàn shì shì d�ngzhe wánghòu hé

zhòng púrén de miàn zuò de, t�men

kànle dàwéi j+ngqí ér k�ishÑ hàipà. Zhè

shí guówáng shàngqián k�ishÑ jiàodÏo

t�men, t� jiàodÏo t�men ér shÑ t�

quánji� dMu gu+xìnle ZhÕ.

Now this was done in the presence of

the queen and many of the servants.

And when they saw it they greatly mar0

veled, and began to fear. And the king

stood forth, and began to minister

unto them. And he did minister unto

them, insomuch that his whole house0

hold were converted unto the Lord.
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Rán’ér yÓu yìqún rén yÑ y+ng

wánghòu mìnglìng jùjí, t�men y+n

YÏlún hé t� de dìxiMng ér yuànsh�ng

sìqÑ.

Now there was a multitude gathered

together because of the commandment

of the queen, and there began to be

great murmurings among them be0

cause of Aaron and his brethren.

25 Ú Guówáng shàngqián xiézhù t�men,

t�men duì YÏlún jí hé t� yìqÑ de rén de

bùmÏn, cái gào píngxí.

But the king stood forth among them

and administered unto them. And they

were pacified towards Aaron and those

who were with him.

26

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng

kàn rénmín píngjìng xiàlái le, jiù qÑng

YÏlún hé t� de dìxiMng zhàndào

qúnzhòng zhMng, xiàng t�men

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And it came to pass that when the

king saw that the people were pacified,

he caused that Aaron and his brethren

should stand forth in the midst of the

multitude, and that they should preach

the word unto them.

27
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng zài

quándì f�bù yí xiàng gMnggào, tMnglìng

zhùzài t� suÓyÓu de tÕdì shàng jí línjìn

suÓyÓu dìqk de rénmín. Qí tÕdì zh+

guÏng, dMngx+ yÕ hÏi xi�ngji�, yÑ yì tiáo

xiácháng de kuàngy� yÕ CháiléihÏnl�

dì xi�nggé. Nà kuàngy� dMng qÑ hÏib+n,

x+ zhÑyú hÏi, ràozhe hÏi’àn bi�n,

b�imiàn de bi�njiè zé yÕ CháiléihÏnl�

dì xi�nglín, j+ngguò X+dùn hé yuántóu

fùjìn de Màntài bi�njìng, yóu dMng

xiàng x+ yánsh�n—L�mànrén yÕ

Níféirén jiù zhèyàng f�ngé.

And it came to pass that the king sent

a proclamation throughout all the

land, amongst all his people who were

in all his land, who were in all the re0

gions round about, which was border0

ing even to the sea, on the east and on

the west, and which was divided from

the land of Zarahemla by a narrow

strip of wilderness, which ran from the

sea east even to the sea west, and round

about on the borders of the seashore,

and the borders of the wilderness

which was on the north by the land of

Zarahemla, through the borders of

Manti, by the head of the river Sidon,

running from the east towards the

west—and thus were the Lamanites

and the Nephites divided.

28
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BÑjiào lÏnduò de L�mànrén zhùzài

kuàngy� zhMng, zhùzài zhàngpéng lÑ;

t�men f�nsàn zài Níféi dì x+bù de

kuàngy�; shìde, y� zài CháiléihÏnl� dì

x+bù bi�njìng yánhÏi dìdài, yÑjí Níféi dì

x+bù, t�men zÕxi�n zuìchk jìchéng de

tÕdì shàng, jiùshì zài b+nhÏi dìdài.

Now, the more idle part of the

Lamanites lived in the wilderness, and

dwelt in tents; and they were spread

through the wilderness on the west, in

the land of Nephi; yea, and also on the

west of the land of Zarahemla, in the

borders by the seashore, and on the

west in the land of Nephi, in the place

of their fathers’ first inheritance, and

thus bordering along by the seashore.
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Lìngwài y� yÓu xÕduM L�mànrén

zhùzài dMngbù yánhÏi dìdài, shì yÑqián

bèi Níféirén gÏndào nàlÑ qù de. Y+ncÑ

Níféirén j+hk bèi L�mànrén wéizhù le;

búguò Níféirén yÑ zhànyÓu b�ibi�n

suÓyÓu hé kuàngy� xi�nglín de tÕdì, zài

X+dùn hé yuántóu, cóng dMng dào x+,

bèi kuàngy� suÓ huánrào; zài b�ibi�n,

t�men k� yìzhí láidào t�men ch�ngwéi

MÏndìfù de dìf�ng.

And also there were many Lamanites

on the east by the seashore, whither the

Nephites had driven them. And thus

the Nephites were nearly surrounded

by the Lamanites; nevertheless the

Nephites had taken possession of all

the northern parts of the land border0

ing on the wilderness, at the head of

the river Sidon, from the east to the

west, round about on the wilderness

side; on the north, even until they came

to the land which they called

Bountiful.

30 Ý
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MÏndìfù b�i lín t�men ch�ngwéi

Hu�ngwú dì de dìf�ng. Ér y+n dìchÕ

h�n yuÏn de b�ibi�n, MÏndìfù ji�dào

nà céng yÓu rén zhùguò, dàn nàxi� rén

yÑj+ng mièwáng de dìf�ng; wÓmen

yÑqián tíguò t�men de yíhái. Nà dìf�ng

shì CháiléihÏnl�rén f�xiàn de, nà shì

t�men d�ngchk d�nglù de dìf�ng.

And it bordered upon the land which

they called Desolation, it being so far

northward that it came into the land

which had been peopled and been de0

stroyed, of whose bones we have spo0

ken, which was discovered by the peo0

ple of Zarahemla, it being the place of

their first landing.

31 Ó
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T�men cóng nàlÑ shàngdào nánbi�n

de kuàngy�. Y+ncÑ b�if�ng de tÕdì

ch�ngzuò Hu�ngwú dì, nánf�ng de

tÕdì ch�ngzuò MÏndìfù; MÏndìfù shì

ge kuàngy�, dàochù k� jiàn gèzhÓng

gèyàng de y�sh�ng dòngwù, yÓu yí

bùfèn shì cóng b�ibù dìf�ng lái cÑ mìshí

de.

And they came from there up into

the south wilderness. 吀us the land on

the northward was called Desolation,

and the land on the southward was

called Bountiful, it being the wilder0

ness which is filled with all manner of

wild animals of every kind, a part of

which had come from the land north0

ward for food.

32 Ý
�

�

MÏndìfù yÕ Hu�ngwú dì ji�ojièchù,

cóng dMng hÏi’àn dào x+ hÏi’àn de jùlí,

zhÑshì Níféirén yì ti�n bàn de

xíngchéng; b�ibù dìf�ng hé nánbù

dìf�ng zh+ ji�n zhÑ yÓu yí kuài zhÏixiÏo

de dì, suÓyÑ Níféi dì hé CháiléihÏnl� dì

j+hk sìmiàn huánhÏi.

And now, it was only the distance of a

day and a half’s journey for a Nephite,

on the line Bountiful and the land

Desolation, from the east to the west

sea; and thus the land of Nephi and the

land of Zarahemla were nearly sur0

rounded by water, there being a small

neck of land between the land north0

ward and the land southward.

33 Ý Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MÏndìfù

cóng dMng’àn dào x+ àn dMu zhù yÓu

Níféirén, t�men píngzhe zhìhuì,

shàob+ng hé jknduì, ji�ng L�mànrén

dÕ zài nánf�ng, shÑ t�men wúfÏ zhànjù

b�if�ng, wúfÏ zài b�ibù dìf�ng fányÏn.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

had inhabited the land Bountiful, even

from the east unto the west sea, and

thus the Nephites in their wisdom,

with their guards and their armies, had

hemmed in the Lamanites on the

south, that thereby they should have

no more possession on the north, that

they might not overrun the land north0

ward.
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Y+ncÑ L�mànrén chúle yÓngyÓu Níféi

dì hé zhMuwéi de kuàngy� wài, bú zài

zhànyÓu qít� tÕdì. Zhè jiùshì Níféirén

cMngmíng de dìf�ng—y+nwèi

L�mànrén shì t�men de dírén, t�men

búyào sìchù shòu L�mànrén zhémó,

zhèyàng t�men háiyÓu k�yÑ suíyì táo

sh�n de qùchù.

吀erefore the Lamanites could have

no more possessions only in the land of

Nephi, and the wilderness round

about. Now this was wisdom in the

Nephites—as the Lamanites were an

enemy to them, they would not su昀er

their a٠恬ictions on every hand, and

also that they might have a country

whither they might flee, according to

their desires.

35 Ý
Ú �

ShuMdào zhèlÑ, wÓ yào zài huídào

Àiméng, YÏlún, ÀomÕnà hé HÏimÕnÏi,

yÑjí t�men dìxiMng de jìshì.

And now I, a܀昀er having said this, re0

turn again to the account of Ammon

and Aaron, Omner and Himni, and

their brethren.
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

L�mànrén de guówáng f�bù yí xiàng

gMnggào, tMnglìng t� suÓyÓu de

rénmín, wúlùn Àiméng, YÏlún,

ÀomÕnà hé HÏimÕnÏi huò t�men

rènhé yí wèi dìxiMng, zài rènhé dìf�ng,

zài jìngnèi rènhé yí kuài tÕdì shàng

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, dMu bùdé ji�hài

t�men.

Behold, now it came to pass that the

king of the Lamanites sent a proclama0

tion among all his people, that they

should not lay their hands on Ammon,

or Aaron, or Omner, or Himni, nor ei0

ther of their brethren who should go

forth preaching the word of God, in

whatsoever place they should be, in

any part of their land.

2 ~

�

Shìde, t� b�nbù fÏlìng, jìnzhÑ rénmín

chkshÓu jkbÕ huò ji�njìn t�men; y�

bùdé duì t�men tù kÓushuÑ, bùdé MudÏ

t�men, bùdé bÏ t�men gÏnchk huìtáng,

bùdé bi�ndÏ t�men, y� bùdé yòng

shítóu zhídÏ t�men; t�men k�yÑ zìyóu

jìnchk L�mànrén de zhùsuÓ,

shèngdiàn hé shèngsuÓ.

Yea, he sent a decree among them,

that they should not lay their hands on

them to bind them, or to cast them into

prison; neither should they spit upon

them, nor smite them, nor cast them

out of their synagogues, nor scourge

them; neither should they cast stones

at them, but that they should have free

access to their houses, and also their

temples, and their sanctuaries.

3 � ù
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Yúshì t�men k�yÑ zhào zìjÑ de

yuànwàng qù xu�njiÏng Shén de huà,

y+nwèi guówáng hé t� quánji� dMu

gu+xìnle ZhÕ; guówáng zài quándì f�bù

gMnggào, tMnglìng rénmín, shì wèile

shÑ Shén de huà háowú zÕ’ài de

chuánbiàn quán jìng, ràng rénmín

rènq+ng láizì zÕxi�n de xié’è

chuántÓng, ràng t�men xi�ngxìn dàji�

dMu shì dìxiMng, bù y+ng móush�,

lüèduó, tMuqiè, ji�nyín, y� bù y+ng zuò

rènhé xié’è de shì.

And thus they might go forth and

preach the word according to their de0

sires, for the king had been converted

unto the Lord, and all his household;

therefore he sent his proclamation

throughout the land unto his people,

that the word of God might have no ob0

struction, but that it might go forth

throughout all the land, that his people

might be convinced concerning the

wicked traditions of their fathers, and

that they might be convinced that they

were all brethren, and that they ought

not to murder, nor to plunder, nor to

steal, nor to commit adultery, nor to

commit any manner of wickedness.

4
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng

f�chk gMnggào hòu, YÏlún hé

dìxiMngmen jiù yì chéng yòu yì chéng,

yí ge chóngbài chùsuÓ yòu yí ge

chóngbài chùsuÓ de jiànlì jiàohuì, zài

L�mànrén de gègè dìf�ng, ànlì jìs+ hé

jiàosh+, xiàng rénmín xu�njiÏng hé

jiàodÏo Shén de huà; yúshì t�men

k�ishÑ f�icháng chénggMng.

And now it came to pass that when

the king had sent forth this proclama0

tion, that Aaron and his brethren went

forth from city to city, and from one

house of worship to another, establish0

ing churches, and consecrating priests

and teachers throughout the land

among the Lamanites, to preach and to

teach the word of God among them;

and thus they began to have great suc0

cess.
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Chéngqi�n de rén rènshìle ZhÕ,

shìde, chéngqi�n de rén xi�ngxìnle

Níféirén de chuántÓng; t�men xuéxí

liúchuán zhì cÑshí de jìlù hé yùyán.

And thousands were brought to the

knowledge of the Lord, yea, thousands

were brought to believe in the tradi0

tions of the Nephites; and they were

taught the records and prophecies

which were handed down even to the

present time.
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Xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng quèshí, fán

xi�ngxìn de, huò fán y+n Àiméng hé t�

de dìxiMng píngzhe qÑshì hé yùyán zh+

líng, yÑjí Shén zài t�men sh�nshàng

xíng qíj+ de dànéng xu�njiÏng ér rènshì

zh�nlÑ de rén—shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng, m�i yí ge

xi�ngxìn t�men de chuándào ér gu+xìn

ZhÕ de L�mànrén, cóngcÑ méiyÓu

pànlíguò.

And as sure as the Lord liveth, so sure

as many as believed, or as many as were

brought to the knowledge of the truth,

through the preaching of Ammon and

his brethren, according to the spirit of

revelation and of prophecy, and the

power of God working miracles in

them—yea, I say unto you, as the Lord

liveth, as many of the Lamanites as be0

lieved in their preaching, and were

converted unto the Lord, never did fall

away.

7

�
T�men chéngle yí ge zhèngyì de

mínzú; t�men fàngxià zuòluàn de

wÕqì, bú zài yÕ Shén wéi dí, y� bú zài yÕ

rènhé yí wèi dìxiMng wéi dí.

For they became a righteous people;

they did lay down the weapons of their

rebellion, that they did not fight

against God any more, neither against

any of their brethren.

8 � YÑxià jiùshì d�ngshí gu+xìn ZhÕ de

rén:

Now, these are they who were con0

verted unto the Lord:

9 � Zài YÑshímÏlì dì de L�mànrén; 吀e people of the Lamanites who

were in the land of Ishmael;

10 Zài MìdùnÏi dì de L�mànrén; And also of the people of the

Lamanites who were in the land of

Middoni;

11 Zài Níféi chéng de L�mànrén; And also of the people of the

Lamanites who were in the city of

Nephi;

12 HáiyÓu zài Xiàlóng dì, zài Xi�lóng dì,

zài LéimÑ’�r chéng, zài Xi�mÕnÏilóng

chéng de L�mànrén.

And also of the people of the

Lamanites who were in the land of

Shilom, and who were in the land of

Shemlon, and in the city of Lemuel,

and in the city of Shimnilom.

13 Zhèxi� jiùshì gu+xìn ZhÕ de

L�mànrén suÓzài de chéngshì

míngch�ng; zhèxi� jiùshì fàngxià

zuòluàn wÕqì, shìde, fàngxià suÓyÓu

zuòzhàn wÕqì de rén; t�men dMu shì

L�mànrén.

And these are the names of the cities

of the Lamanites which were converted

unto the Lord; and these are they that

laid down the weapons of their rebel0

lion, yea, all their weapons of war; and

they were all Lamanites.
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Rán’ér YÏmÏlìrén jÑnyÓu yì rén

gu+xìn, qíyú dMu méiyÓu gu+xìn;

Àimiùlúnrén méiyÓu yì rén gu+xìn;

t�men dMu yìng qÑ x+n lái; zhùzài t�men

nàlÑ de L�mànrén y� yìng qÑ x+n lái,

shìde, búlùn shì xi�ngxià de huò chéng

lÑ de dMu rúcÑ.

And the Amalekites were not con0

verted, save only one; neither were any

of the Amulonites; but they did harden

their hearts, and also the hearts of the

Lamanites in that part of the land

wheresoever they dwelt, yea, and all

their villages and all their cities.

15 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓmen yÑj+ng shuMchk suÓyÓu

nàxi� huÑgÏi, rènshì zh�nlÑ bìng gu+xìn

de L�mànrén suÓzài de chéngshì

míngch�ng.

吀erefore, we have named all the

cities of the Lamanites in which they

did repent and come to the knowledge

of the truth, and were converted.

16
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng hé

nàxi� gu+xìn de rén x+wàng yÓu ge

míngch�ng, jièyÑ yÓu bié yú t�men de

dìxiMng; yúshì guówáng jiù yÕ YÏlún jí

xÕduM jìs+ sh�ngyì, g�i yòng shénme

míngch�ng yÑ shì qkbié.

And now it came to pass that the king

and those who were converted were de0

sirous that they might have a name,

that thereby they might be distin0

guished from their brethren; therefore

the king consulted with Aaron and

many of their priests, concerning the

name that they should take upon them,

that they might be distinguished.

17 �
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zìch�ng wéi �ntài Níféi LÑhÏirén;

t�men jiù yÑ zhè míngch�ng lái

ch�nghk, bú zài ch�ngwéi L�mànrén.

And it came to pass that they called

their names Anti-Nephi-Lehies; and

they were called by this name and were

no more called Lamanites.

18

Ó
T�men chéngle yìqún f�icháng

qínláo de rénmín, shìde, t�men yÕ

Níféirén hémùxi�ngchÕ; y+ncÑ, t�men

k�ifàng yÕ Níféirén de wÏnglái, Shén

de zÕfá bú zài suízhe t�men.

And they began to be a very industri0

ous people; yea, and they were friendly

with the Nephites; therefore, they did

open a correspondence with them, and

the curse of God did no more follow

them.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìrén,

Àimiùlúnrén, yÑjí zài Àimiùlún dì,

X+lán dì hé Y�lùs�l�ng dì de L�mànrén,

zÓngzh+, jiùshì zhùzài zhMuwéi gèdì

méiyÓu gu+xìn, méiyÓu ji�shòu �ntài

Níféi LÑhÏirén zh+ míngch�ng de

L�mànrén, dMu shòu YÏmÏlìrén hé

Àimiùlúnrén sh�ndòng, nÏonù zìjÑ de

dìxiMng.

And it came to pass that the Amalekites

and the Amulonites and the Lamanites

who were in the land of Amulon, and

also in the land of Helam, and who

were in the land of Jerusalem, and in

fine, in all the land round about, who

had not been converted and had not

taken upon them the name of Anti-

Nephi-Lehi, were stirred up by the

Amalekites and by the Amulonites to

anger against their brethren.

2

�
T�men de fènhèn biàndé f�icháng

qiángliè, shènzhì k�ishÑ fÏnpàn t�men

de guówáng, búyào t� zuò guówáng;

yúshì t�men náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí �ntài

Níféi LÑhÏirén.

And their hatred became exceed0

ingly sore against them, even inso0

much that they began to rebel against

their king, insomuch that they would

not that he should be their king; there0

fore, they took up arms against the peo0

ple of Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

3 é
�

Guówáng yÑ ji�ng wángwèi chuáng�i

t� de érzÑ, bìng ch�ng t� de míng wéi

�ntài Níféi LÑhÏi.

Now the king conferred the kingdom

upon his son, and he called his name

Anti-Nephi-Lehi.

4

ù
Guówáng jiù zài L�mànrén k�ishÑ

zhÕnbèi hé Shén de rénmín zuòzhàn de

nà yì nián qùshì le.

And the king died in that selfsame

year that the Lamanites began to make

preparations for war against the peo0

ple of God.
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Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng yÑjí suÓyÓu

g�n t� yìqÑ lái de rén, kàndào L�mànrén

zhÕnbèi huÑmiè zìjÑ de dìxiMng, jiù

qiánqù MÑdiàn dì, zài nàlÑ Àiméng yÕ

suÓyÓu de dìxiMng huìhé, ránhòu cóng

nàlÑ dào YÑshímÏlì dì, x+wàng néng hé

L�mónà hé L�mónà de g�ge �ntài Níféi

LÑhÏi sh�ngyì rúhé dÑkàng L�mànrén.

Now when Ammon and his brethren

and all those who had come up with

him saw the preparations of the

Lamanites to destroy their brethren,

they came forth to the land of Midian,

and there Ammon met all his brethren;

and from thence they came to the land

of Ishmael that they might hold a coun0

cil with Lamoni and also with his

brother Anti-Nephi-Lehi, what they

should do to defend themselves against

the Lamanites.

6
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K�shì méiyÓu yí ge gu+xìn ZhÕ de rén

k�n náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí zìjÑ de dìxiMng;

t�men shènzhì bú yuànyì wèi

zhànzh�ng zuò rènhé zhÕnbèi; shìde,

t�men de guówáng y� mìnglìng t�men

bùnéng zhème zuò.

Now there was not one soul among

all the people who had been converted

unto the Lord that would take up arms

against their brethren; nay, they would

not even make any preparations for

war; yea, and also their king com0

manded them that they should not.
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T� jiù cÑ shì xiàng rénmín jiÏngle

zhèyàng de huà: wÓ x+n’ài de rénmín,

wÓ gÏnxiè wÓ de Shén, gÏnxiè wÓmen

w�idà de Shén réncí de ch�i zhè jÑ wèi

Níféi dìxiMng dào wÓmen zhèlÑ lái,

xiàng wÓmen chuándào, shÑ wÓmen

rènq+ng láizì wÓmen xié’è zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng.

Now, these are the words which he

said unto the people concerning the

matter: I thank my God, my beloved

people, that our great God has in good0

ness sent these our brethren, the

Nephites, unto us to preach unto us,

and to convince us of the traditions of

our wicked fathers.

8 ² Kàn a, wÓ gÏnxiè wÓ w�idà de Shén

ji�ng T� bùfèn de Líng cìg�i wÓmen,

ruÏnhuà wÓmen de x+n, shÑ wÓmen

k�ifàng yÕ zhèxi� Níféi dìxiMng

wÏnglái.

And behold, I thank my great God

that he has given us a portion of his

Spirit to so܀昀en our hearts, that we have

opened a correspondence with these

brethren, the Nephites.

9 Kàn a, wÓ y� gÏnxiè wÓ de Shén,

yóuyú k�ifàng yÕ Níféi dìxiMng

wÏnglái, wÓmen rènq+ngle wÓmen de

zuìxíng hé wÓmen fànxià de xÕduM

sh�rénzuì.

And behold, I also thank my God,

that by opening this correspondence

we have been convinced of our sins,

and of the many murders which we

have committed.

10 ²
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WÓ y� gÏnxiè wÓ de Shén, shìde, wÓ

w�idà de Shén, �n zhÕn wÓmen huÑgÏi

zhèxi� shì, y� gÏnxiè T� ku�nshù

wÓmen zhÓngzhÓng de zuìxíng hé

fànxià de sh�rénzuì, jièzhe T� ÉrzÑ de

gMngláo, chúqù wÓmen x+nzhMng de

zuìguò.

And I also thank my God, yea, my

great God, that he hath granted unto us

that we might repent of these things,

and also that he hath forgiven us of

those our many sins and murders

which we have committed, and taken

away the guilt from our hearts,

through the merits of his Son.

11
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Xiànzài kàn a, dìxiMngmen, jìrán

wÓmen suÓ néng zuò de (wÓmen céng

shì quán rénlèi zhMng zuì bàihuài de

yìqún) jiùshì huÑgÏi wÓmen de zuì hé

suÓ fàn de xÕduM sh�rénzuì, ràng Shén

cóng wÓmen x+nzhMng chúqù zhèxi�

zuì, y+nwèi wÓmen suÓ néng zuò de

jiùshì zài Shén qián chMngfèn huÑgÏi,

ràng T� chúqù wÓmen de wkdiÏn—

And now behold, my brethren, since

it has been all that we could do (as we

were the most lost of all mankind) to

repent of all our sins and the many

murders which we have committed,

and to get God to take them away from

our hearts, for it was all we could do to

repent su٠恩ciently before God that he

would take away our stain—

12 ù
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WÓ zuì x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, jìrán

Shén chúqùle wÓmen de wkdiÏn,

wÓmen de jiàn y� biàndé gu�ngliàng,

wÓmen jiù búyào zài ràng jiàn zh�nrÏn

wÓmen dìxiMng de xi� le.

Now, my best beloved brethren,

since God hath taken away our stains,

and our swords have become bright,

then let us stain our swords no more

with the blood of our brethren.

13

Ó
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Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, búyào; ràng

wÓmen bÏoyÓu wÓmen de jiàn, bié

ràng jiàn zh�nrÏn wÓmen dìxiMng de

xi�; y+nwèi, wÓmen de jiàn ruò zài

zh�nwk, huòxÕ jiù zài y� wúfÏ yóu

wÓmen w�idà zh+ Shén de ÉrzÑ de xi�

xÑjìng gu�ngliàng; T� de xi� ji�ng wèi

jiùshú wÓmen de zuì ér liú.

Behold, I say unto you, Nay, let us re0

tain our swords that they be not

stained with the blood of our brethren;

for perhaps, if we should stain our

swords again they can no more be

washed bright through the blood of the

Son of our great God, which shall be

shed for the atonement of our sins.
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W�idà de Shén liánmÑn wÓmen, ràng

wÓmen zh+dào zhèxi� shì, shÑ wÓmen

bú zhì mièwáng; shìde, T� ràng wÓmen

yùxi�n zh+dào zhèxi� shì; y+nwèi T� ài

wÓmen de línghún zhèngrú T� ài

wÓmen de zÑnÛ yíyàng; y+ncÑ, T� réncí

de tòuguò ti�nshÑ zàofÏng wÓmen,

ràng wÓmen zh+dào jiù’�n jìhuà,

zhèngrú ràng wèilái de shìdài zh+dào

yíyàng.

And the great God has had mercy on

us, and made these things known unto

us that we might not perish; yea, and he

has made these things known unto us

beforehand, because he loveth our

souls as well as he loveth our children;

therefore, in his mercy he doth visit us

by his angels, that the plan of salvation

might be made known unto us as well

as unto future generations.

15 ï
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WÓmen de Shén héqí cíb�i! Xiànzài

kàn a, jìrán wÓmen suÓ néng zuò de shì

shÑ wÓmen de wkdiÏn chúqù, shÑ

wÓmen de jiàn gu�ngliàng, wÓmen jiù

bÏ jiàn cáng qÑlái, bÏochí jiàn de

gu�ngliàng, zài mòrì, huò zài wÓmen

bèi dàiqù zhàn zài Shén qián shòu sh�n

nà rì, xiàng Shén zhèngmíng zìcóng T�

bÏ huà chuáng�i wÓmen, shÑ wÓmen

jiéjìng hòu, wÓmen méiyÓu zài ràng

jiàn zh�nrÏn dìxiMng de xi�.

Oh, how merciful is our God! And

now behold, since it has been as much

as we could do to get our stains taken

away from us, and our swords are made

bright, let us hide them away that they

may be kept bright, as a testimony to

our God at the last day, or at the day

that we shall be brought to stand before

him to be judged, that we have not

stained our swords in the blood of our

brethren since he imparted his word

unto us and has made us clean thereby.

16
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DìxiMngmen, xiànzài jiùsuàn wÓmen

de dìxiMng qìtú huÑmiè wÓmen, kàn a,

wÓmen y� yào bÏ jiàn cáng qÑlái, shìde,

wÓmen shènzhì yào bÏ jiàn sh�nsh�n

mái zài tÕ lÑ, shÑ zh+ bÏochí gu�ngliàng,

hÏozài mòrì zhèngmíng wÓmen bìng

wèi zài shÑyòngguò; jiÏrú wÓmen de

dìxiMng huÑmiè wÓmen, kàn a, wÓmen

bì dào Shén nàlÑ, bìngqi� bì déjiù.

And now, my brethren, if our

brethren seek to destroy us, behold, we

will hide away our swords, yea, even we

will bury them deep in the earth, that

they may be kept bright, as a testimony

that we have never used them, at the

last day; and if our brethren destroy us,

behold, we shall go to our God and shall

be saved.

17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà hòu, quántÑ

rénmín dMu jù zài yìqÑ, bÏ t�men de jiàn

hé suÓyÓu yònglái liú rén xi� de wÕqì,

sh�nsh�n mái zài tÕ lÑ.

And now it came to pass that when

the king had made an end of these say0

ings, and all the people were assembled

together, they took their swords, and

all the weapons which were used for

the shedding of man’s blood, and they

did bury them up deep in the earth.
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T�men rènwéi zhème zuò shì xiàng

Shén hé xiàng rén zhèngmíng, t�men

jué búhuì zài yòng wÕqì lái liú rén xi�;

t�men zhème zuò, shì xiàng Shén

zhèngmíng bìng yÕ Shén lìyu�, t�men

níngk� sh�qì xìngmìng, y� búyuàn liú

dìxiMng de xi�; níngk� sh+yÕ dìxiMng,

y� búyuàn xiàng dìxiMng duóqÕ;

níngk� shu�ngshÓu qínfèn gMngzuò, y�

búyuàn lÏnduò dùrì.

And this they did, it being in their

view a testimony to God, and also to

men, that they never would use

weapons again for the shedding of

man’s blood; and this they did, vouch0

ing and covenanting with God, that

rather than shed the blood of their

brethren they would give up their own

lives; and rather than take away from a

brother they would give unto him; and

rather than spend their days in idle0

ness they would labor abundantly with

their hands.

19 YóucÑ k�zh+, zhèxi� L�mànrén

xi�ngxìn bìng zh+dào zh�nlÑ hòu,

f�icháng ji�ndìng, níng sÑ y� bú fànzuì;

wÓmen kàndào t�men máicángle

hépíng wÕqì, huòzh� shuM, t�men

wèile hépíng, bÏ zuòzhàn de wÕqì

máicáng qÑlái.

And thus we see that, when these

Lamanites were brought to believe and

to know the truth, they were firm, and

would su昀er even unto death rather

than commit sin; and thus we see that

they buried their weapons of peace, or

they buried the weapons of war, for

peace.

20
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men de

dìxiMng L�mànrén zhÕnbèi hÏo

zuòzhàn hòu, jiù shàng Níféi dì lái, yìtú

huÑmiè guówáng, lìng lì t�rén qÕdài,

bìng xiÏng ji�ng �ntài Níféi LÑhÏirén zì

cÑdì mièjué.

And it came to pass that their

brethren, the Lamanites, made prepa0

rations for war, and came up to the land

of Nephi for the purpose of destroying

the king, and to place another in his

stead, and also of destroying the people

of Anti-Nephi-Lehi out of the land.

21 ù
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Rénmín kàndào t�men qiánlái

gMngdÏ, jiù chkqù yíngji�, fÕfú zài

t�men miànqián, k�ishÑ hkqiú ZhÕ de

míng; L�mànrén k�ishÑ gMngjí t�men,

yòng jiàn sh� t�men shí, t�men jiù

cÏiqÕ zhè zhÓng tàidù.

Now when the people saw that they

were coming against them they went

out to meet them, and prostrated

themselves before them to the earth,

and began to call on the name of the

Lord; and thus they were in this atti0

tude when the Lamanites began to fall

upon them, and began to slay them

with the sword.

22 �
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Yúshì L�mànrén méiyÓu yùdào

rènhé fÏnkàng, sh�le t�men y+qi�n líng

wÕ rén; ér wÓmen zh+dào t�men yÓu fú

le, y+nwèi t�men yÑj+ng qù g�n t�men de

Shén tóngzhù le.

And thus without meeting any resis0

tance, they did slay a thousand and five

of them; and we know that they are

blessed, for they have gone to dwell

with their God.

23 Zhè shí L�mànrén kàndào t�men de

dìxiMng bú bì d�ojiàn, bù zuÓyòu

shÏnduÓ, níngk� dÏoxià shòusÑ,

shènzhì sÑ yú jiàn xià zh+ jì hái zànm�i

Shén—

Now when the Lamanites saw that

their brethren would not flee from the

sword, neither would they turn aside

to the right hand or to the le܀昀, but that

they would lie down and perish, and

praised God even in the very act of per0

ishing under the sword—
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L�mànrén kànle zhè zhÓng

qíngxíng, jiù tíngzhù bú zài sh�hài

t�men; h�n duM rén de x+n y+n nàxi� sÑ

zài jiàn xià de dìxiMng ér zhÓngzhàng,

y+nwèi t�men hòuhuÑ zìjÑ suÓ zuò de

shì.

Now when the Lamanites saw this

they did forbear from slaying them;

and there were many whose hearts had

swollen in them for those of their

brethren who had fallen under the

sword, for they repented of the things

which they had done.

25
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dikqì

zuòzhàn de wÕqì, bú zài shÑyòng,

bìngqi� y+n zìjÑ suÓ fàn de sh�rénzuì ér

tòngkÕ; t�men shènzhì xiàng t�men de

dìxiMng nàyàng fúxià, y+kào nàxi�

jÕshÓu yào sh� t�men de rén de

liánmÑn.

And it came to pass that they threw

down their weapons of war, and they

would not take them again, for they

were stung for the murders which they

had committed; and they came down

even as their brethren, relying upon

the mercies of those whose arms were

li܀昀ed to slay them.

26 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà ti�n ji�rù

Shén de rénmín de, bÑ bèi sh� de háiyào

duM; bèi sh� de rén dMu shì zhèngyì de

rén, suÓyÑ t�men dMu yÑ déjiù, wÓmen

méiyÓu lÑyóu huáiyí.

And it came to pass that the people of

God were joined that day by more than

the number who had been slain; and

those who had been slain were right0

eous people, therefore we have no rea0

son to doubt but what they were saved.

27 T�men zh+ zhMng méiyÓu yí ge èrén

bèi sh�, fÏn’ér yÓu y+qi�n duM rén

rènshìle zh�nlÑ; yóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ yòng

xÕduM f�ngshì cùchéng T� rénmín de

jiù’�n.

And there was not a wicked man

slain among them; but there were

more than a thousand brought to the

knowledge of the truth; thus we see

that the Lord worketh in many ways to

the salvation of his people.

28
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Zhèxi� sh�le zhème duM dìxiMng de

L�mànrén d�ngzhMng, juédàduMshù

shì YÏmÏlìrén hé Àimiùlúnrén, ér

qízhMng juédàduMshù yòu shÕyú Níhè

jiàopài.

Now the greatest number of those of

the Lamanites who slew so many of

their brethren were Amalekites and

Amulonites, the greatest number of

whom were a܀昀er the order of the

Nehors.

29
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Ji�rù ZhÕ de rénmín de, méiyÓu yí ge

shì YÏmÏlìrén huò Àimiùlúnrén, y�

méiyÓu yí ge shì shÕyú Níhè jiàopài de,

t�men dMu shì L�màn hé LéimÑ’�r de

zh�nzhèng hòudài.

Now, among those who joined the

people of the Lord, there were none

who were Amalekites or Amulonites,

or who were of the order of Nehor, but

they were actual descendants of Laman

and Lemuel.

30 � �
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SuÓyÑ wÓmen k�yÑ q+ngchÕ zh+dào, yí

ge mínzú ruò shòuguò Shén de Líng

qÑf�, f�icháng liÏoji� hé zhèngyì

yÓugu�n de shì, què yòu pànlí dào

fànzuì, wéijiè, jiù huì biàndé gèng

wányìng, y+ncÑ t�men de jÑngkuàng yào

bÑ cóngwèi zh+dào zhèxi� shì gèng huài.

And thus we can plainly discern, that

a܀昀er a people have been once enlight0

ened by the Spirit of God, and have had

great knowledge of things pertaining

to righteousness, and then have fallen

away into sin and transgression, they

become more hardened, and thus their

state becomes worse than though they

had never known these things.
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi�

L�mànrén y+nwèi sh�le zìjÑ de dìxiMng,

yuèf� fènnù; t�men f�shì yào xiàng

Níféirén bàofù, suÓyÑ nà shí bú zài

xiÏng sh� �ntài Níféi LÑhÏirén.

And behold, now it came to pass that

those Lamanites were more angry be0

cause they had slain their brethren;

therefore they swore vengeance upon

the Nephites; and they did no more at0

tempt to slay the people of Anti-Nephi-

Lehi at that time.

2

÷
T�men dàizhe bùduì jìnrù

CháiléihÏnl� dì bi�njìng, gMngjí

ÀiméngnÏih� dì de rén bìngqi�

huÑmièle t�men.

But they took their armies and went

over into the borders of the land of

Zarahemla, and fell upon the people

who were in the land of Ammonihah

and destroyed them.

3 CÑhòu, t�men duM cì hé Níféirén

zuòzhàn; zài zhèxi� zhànyì zhMng,

t�men dMu bèi qkzhú, sh�lù.

And a܀昀er that, they had many battles

with the Nephites, in the which they

were driven and slain.

4

û Ú
Zài bèi sh�sÑ de L�mànrén

d�ngzhMng, NuóyÏ de jìs+men

Àimiùlún hé t� dìxiMng de hòuyì j+hk

quán zài lÑmiàn; t�men dMu sÑ yú

Níféirén zh+ shÓu;

And among the Lamanites who were

slain were almost all the seed of

Amulon and his brethren, who were

the priests of Noah, and they were slain

by the hands of the Nephites;

5 �
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Xìngcún de rén táojìn dMngbù

kuàngy�, duóqÕle tÓngzhì L�mànrén

de quánlì hé quánbÑng hòu, y+n

L�mànrén de xìnyÏng, ji�ng t�men h�n

duM rén sh�osÑ—

And the remainder, having fled into

the east wilderness, and having

usurped the power and authority over

the Lamanites, caused that many of the

Lamanites should perish by fire be0

cause of their belief—

6 Ó
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Y+nwèi t�men h�n duM rén shòule

cÏnzhòng de sÕnsh+ hé xÕduM kÕnàn

hòu, k�ishÑ xiÏngqÑ YÏlún hé t� dìxiMng

zài t�men de tÕdì shàng xiàng t�men

xu�njiÏng de huà; y+ncÑ t�men k�ishÑ

bù xi�ngxìn láizì zÕxi�n de chuántÓng

ér xi�ngxìn ZhÕ, bìng xi�ngxìn ZhÕ

cìyÕ Níféirén jídà de lìliàng; y+ncÑ

t�men yÓu h�n duM rén zài kuàngy�

zhMng gu+xìn le.

For many of them, a܀昀er having su昀0

昀ered much loss and so many a٠恬ic0

tions, began to be stirred up in remem0

brance of the words which Aaron and

his brethren had preached to them in

their land; therefore they began to dis0

believe the traditions of their fathers,

and to believe in the Lord, and that he

gave great power unto the Nephites;

and thus there were many of them con0

verted in the wilderness.

7

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi�

tÓngzhìzh� shì Àimiùlún zÑskn de yíyì,

t�men ji�ng t�men chÕsÑ, shìde, ji�ng

suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn zhèxi� shì de rén

chÕsÑ.

And it came to pass that those rulers

who were the remnant of the children

of Amulon caused that they should be

put to death, yea, all those that believed

in these things.
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Zhè cì xùnjiào j+qÑ xÕduM dìxiMng de

nùqì; kuàngy� lÑ qÑle f�nzh�ng;

L�mànrén k�ishÑ zhu+bÕ Àimiùlún hé

t� dìxiMng de hòuyì, bìng k�ishÑ sh�lù

t�men; t�men táojìnle dMngbù

kuàngy�.

Now this martyrdom caused that

many of their brethren should be

stirred up to anger; and there began to

be contention in the wilderness; and

the Lamanites began to hunt the seed

of Amulon and his brethren and began

to slay them; and they fled into the east

wilderness.

9

û
Kàn a, t�men dào xiànzài hái bèi

L�mànrén zhu+bÕzhe, yìngyànle

�b+nnàdài de huà; jiùshì t� shuMguò

gu�nyú bÏ t� sh�osÑ de jìs+ de hòuyì de

huà.

And behold they are hunted at this

day by the Lamanites. 吀us the words

of Abinadi were brought to pass, which

he said concerning the seed of the

priests who caused that he should su昀0

昀er death by fire.

10 T� duì t�men shuM: nÑmen duìdài wÓ

de qíngxíng jiùshì wèilái zh+ shì de

xiàngzh�ng.

For he said unto them: What ye shall

do unto me shall be a type of things to

come.

11 Ó
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�b+nnàdài shì dì-y+ wèi y+nwèi xìn

Shén ér bèi huÓ sh�osÑ de rén; t� de yìsi

shì shuM, yÓu h�n duM rén bì xiàng t�

nàyàng bèi huÓ sh�osÑ.

And now Abinadi was the first that

su昀ered death by fire because of his be0

lief in God; now this is what he meant,

that many should su昀er death by fire,

according as he had su昀ered.
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T� xiàng NuóyÏ wáng de jìs+

shuMguò, t�men de hòuyì bì shÑ h�n

duM rén xiàng t� nàyàng yùhài, ér

t�men bì z�o rén qksàn yÕ sh�lù,

rútóng méiyÓu mùrén de yáng bèi

y�shòu qkzhú hé sh�lù yíyàng; xiànzài

kàn a, t�men z�o L�mànrén qkzhú,

zhu+bÕ, jídÏ, zhèng yànzhèngle zhèxi�

huà.

And he said unto the priests of Noah

that their seed should cause many to be

put to death, in the like manner as he

was, and that they should be scattered

abroad and slain, even as a sheep hav0

ing no shepherd is driven and slain by

wild beasts; and now behold, these

words were verified, for they were

driven by the Lamanites, and they were

hunted, and they were smitten.

13
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

zh+dào wúfÏ zh�ngfú Níféirén, jiù zài

huídào zìjÑ de tÕdì qù; t�men h�n duM

rén dào YÑshímÏlì dì hé Níféi dì qù zhù,

bìngqi� ji�rùle Shén de rénmín, y�

jiùshì �ntài Níféi LÑhÏirén.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites saw that they could not

overpower the Nephites they returned

again to their own land; and many of

them came over to dwell in the land of

Ishmael and the land of Nephi, and did

join themselves to the people of God,

who were the people of Anti-Nephi-

Lehi.

14 ·
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T�men y� xiàng zìjÑ de dìxiMng

nàyàng, bÏ zuòzhàn wÕqì mái qÑlái,

cóngcÑ chéngle zhèngyì de rénmín;

t�men quèshí zknxíng ZhÕ de dào,

jÑnshÓu T� de jièmìng hé gu+zh�ng.

And they did also bury their weapons

of war, according as their brethren

had, and they began to be a righteous

people; and they did walk in the ways of

the Lord, and did observe to keep his

commandments and his statutes.
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Shìde, t�men zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ;

y+nwèi zhè shíhòu Móx+ lÝfÏ shàngwèi

quánbù chéngquán, t�men réngrán

bìxk zknshÓu. T�men su+rán zknshÓu

Móx+ lÝfÏ, què y� qípàn J+dk láilín,

y+nwèi t�men rènwéi Móx+ lÝfÏ shì T�

láilín de xiàngzh�ng, t�men xi�ngxìn

zài T� xiàng t�men xiÏnshì zh+qián,

t�men bìxk zknshÓu nàxi� wàizài

xíngwéi.

Yea, and they did keep the law of

Moses; for it was expedient that they

should keep the law of Moses as yet, for

it was not all fulfilled. But notwith0

standing the law of Moses, they did

look forward to the coming of Christ,

considering that the law of Moses was a

type of his coming, and believing that

they must keep those outward perfor0

mances until the time that he should be

revealed unto them.

16

Ó
T�men bú rènwéi jiù’�n láizì Móx+

lÝfÏ, Móx+ lÝfÏ shì yònglái ji�qiáng

t�men duì J+dk de xìnx+n; y+ncÑ t�men

xìnlài nà shuMguò wèilái zh+ shì de

yùyán zh+ líng, j+ngyóu xìnx+n, bÏoyÓu

duì yÓnghéng jiù’�n de x+wàng.

Now they did not suppose that salva0

tion came by the law of Moses; but the

law of Moses did serve to strengthen

their faith in Christ; and thus they did

retain a hope through faith, unto eter0

nal salvation, relying upon the spirit of

prophecy, which spake of those things

to come.

17 Ú
� Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, Àiméng, YÏlún,

ÀomÕnà, HÏimÕnÏi yÑjí t�men de

dìxiMng, y+nwèi zài L�mànrén

d�ngzhMng huòdé de chénggMng, ér

jíwéi xÑlè; t�men zh+dào, ZhÕ ànzhào

t�men de qídÏo cìyÕ, bìng zài gè

f�ngmiàn xiàng t�men yànzhèngle T�

de huà.

And now behold, Ammon, and

Aaron, and Omner, and Himni, and

their brethren did rejoice exceedingly,

for the success which they had had

among the Lamanites, seeing that the

Lord had granted unto them according

to their prayers, and that he had also

verified his word unto them in every

particular.
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1

Ó
ð

Àiméng duì t� dìxiMng shuMle zhèyàng

de huà: wÓ de xiMngdì hé dìxiMngmen,

kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓmen yÓu

duMme hÏo de lÑyóu g�oxìng a; y+nwèi

wÓmen cóng CháiléihÏnl� dì chkf� de

shíhòu, nÏlÑ liàodào Shén huì cìg�i

wÓmen zhème dà de zhùfú ne?

And now, these are the words of

Ammon to his brethren, which say

thus: My brothers and my brethren, be0

hold I say unto you, how great reason

have we to rejoice; for could we have

supposed when we started from the

land of Zarahemla that God would have

granted unto us such great blessings?

2 ð ² Xiànzài, qÑngwèn, T� cìg�ile wÓmen

nÏxi� w�idà de zhùfú? NÑmen kàn dé

chklái ma?

And now, I ask, what great blessings

has he bestowed upon us? Can ye tell?

3 Ý

�
²

Kàn a, wÓ lái tì nÑmen huídá; wÓmen

de dìxiMng L�mànrén, yuánb�n sh�n

chù h�i’àn zhMng, shìde, sh�n chù zuì

h�i’àn de sh�nyu�n lÑ; dànshì kàn a,

t�men yÓu duMshÏo rén déjiàn Shén de

qímiào zh+ gu�ng a! Nà cìg�i wÓmen de

zhùfú jiùshì ràng wÓmen chéngwéi

Shén shÓu zhMng de gMngjù, cùchéng

zhè xiàng w�idà de shìgMng.

Behold, I answer for you; for our

brethren, the Lamanites, were in dark0

ness, yea, even in the darkest abyss, but

behold, how many of them are brought

to behold the marvelous light of God!

And this is the blessing which hath

been bestowed upon us, that we have

been made instruments in the hands of

God to bring about this great work.

4 Kàn a, t�men chéngqi�n de rén dMu

hu�nx+n kuàilè, bìng bèi dàijìn Shén de

yángqu�n.

Behold, thousands of them do re0

joice, and have been brought into the

fold of God.

5

Ó
Kàn a, tiándì yÑj+ng shóu le, ér nÑmen

yÓu fú le, y+nwèi nÑmen què céng

hu+dòng liánd�o, nÕlì shMug�, shìde,

nÑmen zhMngrì x+nqín; kànkàn nÑmen

hé kÕn de shùliàng! Nàxi� hé kÕn dMu

yào shMujìn gÕc�ng lÑ, miÏndé z�otà le.

Behold, the field was ripe, and

blessed are ye, for ye did thrust in the

sickle, and did reap with your might,

yea, all the day long did ye labor; and

behold the number of your sheaves!

And they shall be gathered into the gar0

ners, that they are not wasted.

6

ù

Shìde, t�men zài mòrì bì bú bèi

bàof�ng chu+dÏo, shìde, y� bú bèi

xuànf�ng báqÑ; bàof�ng láilín shí,

t�men bì bèi shMujù zài t�men de

dìf�ng, bàof�ng wúfÏ chu+xí t�men,

shìde, qiángf�ng y� wúfÏ bÏ t�men

gu�dào dírén xiÏng dài t�men qù de

dìf�ng.

Yea, they shall not be beaten down by

the storm at the last day; yea, neither

shall they be harrowed up by the whirl0

winds; but when the storm cometh

they shall be gathered together in their

place, that the storm cannot penetrate

to them; yea, neither shall they be

driven with fierce winds whitherso0

ever the enemy listeth to carry them.

7 Dànshì kàn a, t�men zài shMug� zh+

ZhÕ shÓu zhMng, t�men shÕyú T�; T�

huì zài mòrì g�ojÕ t�men.

But behold, they are in the hands of

the Lord of the harvest, and they are

his; and he will raise them up at the last

day.

8

Ó
WÓmen Shén de míng shì y+ngd�ng

ch�ngsòng de; ràng wÓmen g�sòng

zànm�i T�, shìde, ràng wÓmen gÏnxiè

T� de shèng míng, y+nwèi T� yÓngyuÏn

xíng zhèngyì zh+ shì.

Blessed be the name of our God; let

us sing to his praise, yea, let us give

thanks to his holy name, for he doth

work righteousness forever.



9 Ruòf�i wÓmen lík�i CháiléihÏnl�

dìshàng dào zhèlÑ lái, zhèxi� wÓmen

zhì’ài de, érqi� y� zhì’ài wÓmen de

dìxiMng, bì réng shòu zènghèn wÓmen

zh+ kÕ, shìde, bìngqi� duì Shén ér yán,

t�men hái huì shì mòsh�ngrén.

For if we had not come up out of the

land of Zarahemla, these our dearly

beloved brethren, who have so dearly

beloved us, would still have been

racked with hatred against us, yea, and

they would also have been strangers to

God.

10

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, t� de xiMngdì

YÏlún zébèi t� shuM: Àiméng, kÓngpà nÑ

shì kuàilè guòdù ér ku�kÓu le.

And it came to pass that when

Ammon had said these words, his

brother Aaron rebuked him, saying:

Ammon, I fear that thy joy doth carry

thee away unto boasting.

11

Ó

Dànshì Àiméng duì t� shuM: wÓ jì bù

ku�yào zìjÑ de lìliàng, y� bù ku�yào zìjÑ

de zhìhuì; dànshì kàn a, wÓ de kuàilè

shízú, shìde, wÓ de x+n chMngmÏn

kuàilè, wÓ yào y+n wÓ de Shén ér

g�oxìng.

But Ammon said unto him: I do not

boast in my own strength, nor in my

own wisdom; but behold, my joy is full,

yea, my heart is brim with joy, and I

will rejoice in my God.

12

�
Ó

Shìde, wÓ zìzh+ wéibùzúdào; wÓ de

lìliàng bóruò; suÓyÑ wÓ bù ku�yào zìjÑ,

dàn wÓ yào ku�yào wÓ de Shén, y+nwèi

yÓu T� de lìliàng, wÓ shénme shì dMu

néng zuò; shìde, kàn a, wÓmen yÑ zài

zhè kuài tÕdì shàng xíngle xÕduM dà

qíj+, wÓmen yÓngyuÏn dMu yào wèi cÑ

zànsòng T� de míng.

Yea, I know that I am nothing; as to

my strength I am weak; therefore I will

not boast of myself, but I will boast of

my God, for in his strength I can do all

things; yea, behold, many mighty mir0

acles we have wrought in this land, for

which we will praise his name forever.

13

Ó
�

Kàn a, yÓu duMshÏo dìxiMng yÑ yóu T�

ji�chúle dìyù de tòngkÕ, bìng bèi

yÑnlÑng ér g�sòng jiùshú zh+ ài? Zhè dMu

shì y+nwèi T� zài wÓmen lÑmiàn de

huàyÕ de lìliàng, suÓyÑ wÓmen nándào

méiyÓu hÏo lÑyóu g�oxìng ma?

Behold, how many thousands of our

brethren has he loosed from the pains

of hell; and they are brought to sing re0

deeming love, and this because of the

power of his word which is in us, there0

fore have we not great reason to re0

joice?

14 Ó Shìde, wÓmen yÓu lÑyóu yÓngyuÏn

zànm�i T�, y+nwèi T� shì Zhìg�o zh+

Shén, ji�jiù wÓmen de dìxiMng tuMlíle

dìyù de suÓliàn.

Yea, we have reason to praise him

forever, for he is the Most High God,

and has loosed our brethren from the

chains of hell.

15

�
�
²

Shìde, t�men céng bèi yÓnghéng de

h�i’àn yÕ huÑmiè wéikùn, dànshì kàn a,

T� bÏ t�men dàijìn T� yÓnghéng de

gu�ngmíng lÑ, shìde, dàijìn yÓnghéng

de jiù’�n zhMng, bìng yÑ T� wúbÑ hòu’ài

wéiràozhe t�men; shìde, wÓmen shì T�

shÓu zhMng de gMngjù, zhíxíng cÑ xiàng

w�idà ér qímiào de shìgMng.

Yea, they were encircled about with

everlasting darkness and destruction;

but behold, he has brought them into

his everlasting light, yea, into everlast0

ing salvation; and they are encircled

about with the matchless bounty of his

love; yea, and we have been instru0

ments in his hands of doing this great

and marvelous work.
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Y+ncÑ, ràng wÓmen juéde róngyào

ba! Shìde, wÓmen yào yÑ ZhÕ wéi róng;

shìde, wÓmen yào xÑlè, y+nwèi wÓmen

de kuàilè shízú; shìde, wÓmen yào

yÓngyuÏn zànm�i wÓmen de Shén. Kàn

a, shéi néng guòyú yÑ ZhÕ wéi róng ne?

Shìde, gu�nyú T� de dànéng, cíb�i, yÑjí

T� duì rénlèi érnÛ de héngjiÕ r�nnài,

shéi néng shuM dé tài duM ne? Kàn a, wÓ

gàosù nÑmen, wÓ wúfÏ shuMchk wÓ

x+nzhMng gÏnshòu de zuì xiÏo yí bùfèn.

吀erefore, let us glory, yea, we will

glory in the Lord; yea, we will rejoice,

for our joy is full; yea, we will praise

our God forever. Behold, who can glory

too much in the Lord? Yea, who can say

too much of his great power, and of his

mercy, and of his long-su昀ering to0

wards the children of men? Behold, I

say unto you, I cannot say the smallest

part which I feel.

17 Ú Shéi liàoxiÏng dào wÓmen de Shén

rúcÑ réncí, bÏ wÓmen cóng k�pà de,

chMngmÏn zuì’è qi� wkhuì de

zhuàngtài zhMng qiÏngjiù chklái?

Who could have supposed that our

God would have been so merciful as to

have snatched us from our awful, sin0

ful, and polluted state?

18 �
ù

Kàn a, wÓmen yÑqián shènzhì

mÏnqi�ng fènnù de chkqù, dàdÏn

w�ixié yào huÑmiè T� de jiàohuì.

Behold, we went forth even in wrath,

with mighty threatenings to destroy

his church.

19 T� wèishénme méiyÓu bÏ wÓmen

ji�o zhì k�pà de huÑmiè, shìde, T�

wèishénme bú ràng T� gMngyì zh+ jiàn

luò zài wÓmen sh�nshàng, bìng

pàndìng wÓmen yÓngyuÏn juéwàng?

Oh then, why did he not consign us to

an awful destruction, yea, why did he

not let the sword of his justice fall upon

us, and doom us to eternal despair?

20 A, yì xiÏngdào zhè, wÓ de línghún

j+hk jiù yào táodùn. Kàn a, T� búdàn

méiyÓu xiàng wÓmen xíngshÑ T� de

gMngdào, fÏn’ér jí réncí dìdài wÓmen

yuèguò sÑwáng yÕ b�icÏn de yÓnghéng

sh�nyu�n, shènzhì zh�ngjiù wÓmen de

línghún.

Oh, my soul, almost as it were, fleeth

at the thought. Behold, he did not exer0

cise his justice upon us, but in his great

mercy hath brought us over that ever0

lasting gulf of death and misery, even

to the salvation of our souls.

21 ð Xiànzài kàn a, dìxiMngmen, yÓu nÏ yí

ge zìránrén zh+dào zhèxi� shì ne? WÓ

gàosù nÑmen, chúle huÑgÏi de rén wài,

méiyÓu rén zh+dào zhèxi� shì.

And now behold, my brethren, what

natural man is there that knoweth

these things? I say unto you, there is

none that knoweth these things, save it

be the penitent.

22

� �
Ú

Shìde, fánshì huÑgÏi, yùnyòng

xìnx+n, jiéchk hÏo xíngwéi, bìng jìxù

búduàn qídÏo de rén—Shén de àomì bì

ràng zhèyàng de rén zh+dào, shìde, nà

cóngwèi qÑshì de shì y� bì xiàng

zhèyàng de rén qÑshì; shìde, bì zhÑpài

zhèyàng de rén dàilÑng

chéngqi�nshàngwàn de línghún

huÑgÏi, zhèngrú zhÑpài wÓmen dàilÑng

wÓmen zhèxi� dìxiMng huÑgÏi yíyàng.

Yea, he that repenteth and exerciseth

faith, and bringeth forth good works,

and prayeth continually without ceas0

ing—unto such it is given to know the

mysteries of God; yea, unto such it shall

be given to reveal things which never

have been revealed; yea, and it shall be

given unto such to bring thousands of

souls to repentance, even as it has been

given unto us to bring these our

brethren to repentance.



23 �
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DìxiMngmen, nÑmen hái jìdé yÑqián

wÓmen gàosù wÓmen CháiléihÏnl� dì

de dìxiMng shuM, wÓmen yào shàng

Níféi dì xiàng wÓmen de dìxiMng

L�mànrén chuándào shí, t�men xiào

wÓmen, mièshì wÓmen de qíngxíng

ma?

Now do ye remember, my brethren,

that we said unto our brethren in the

land of Zarahemla, we go up to the land

of Nephi, to preach unto our brethren,

the Lamanites, and they laughed us to

scorn?

24 �
�

� ·
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T�men duì wÓmen shuM: nÑmen

yÑwéi nÑmen néng shÑ L�mànrén rènshì

zh�nlÑ ma? L�mànrén de x+n xÑ’ài liú

rén xi�, t�men yÑ fàn zuì zhòngdà de

zuì’è dùrì, t�men de xíngjìng yì k�ishÑ

jiùshì fànzuì de xíngjìng; nÑmen yÑwéi

nÑmen néng shÑ xiàng t�men zhèyàng

juéjiàng de mínzú rènq+ng t�men

zÕxi�n chuántÓng de cuòwù ma?

DìxiMngmen, nÑmen dMu jìdé zhè jiùshì

t�men d�ngchk jiÏng de huà.

For they said unto us: Do ye suppose

that ye can bring the Lamanites to the

knowledge of the truth? Do ye suppose

that ye can convince the Lamanites of

the incorrectness of the traditions of

their fathers, as sti昀necked a people as

they are; whose hearts delight in the

shedding of blood; whose days have

been spent in the grossest iniquity;

whose ways have been the ways of a

transgressor from the beginning? Now

my brethren, ye remember that this

was their language.

25 CÑwài, t�men hái shuM: ràng wÓmen

náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí t�men, ji�ng t�men

hé t�men de zuì’è cóng zhè dìshàng

mièjué, miÏndé t�men zh�ngfú

wÓmen, huÑmiè wÓmen.

And moreover they did say: Let us

take up arms against them, that we de0

stroy them and their iniquity out of the

land, lest they overrun us and destroy

us.

26 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓmen dào kuàngy� lÑ

lái, bìng bú shì yào huÑmiè wÓmen de

dìxiMng, ér shì x+wàng wÓmen huòxÕ

néng zh�ngjiù t�men yìxi� línghún.

But behold, my beloved brethren, we

came into the wilderness not with the

intent to destroy our brethren, but

with the intent that perhaps we might

save some few of their souls.

27 Ýù
ù

D�ng wÓmen x+nqíng jÕsàng, dÏsuàn

huíqù shí, kàn a, ZhÕ �nwèi wÓmen,

bìng shuM: dào nÑmen de dìxiMng

L�mànrén nàlÑ qù, nàix+n r�nshòu

nÑmen de tòngkÕ, wÓ bì cì nÑmen

chénggMng.

Now when our hearts were de0

pressed, and we were about to turn

back, behold, the Lord comforted us,

and said: Go amongst thy brethren, the

Lamanites, and bear with patience

thine a٠恬ictions, and I will give unto

you success.

28

ÿ
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen lái le, dàole

t�men zhèlÑ, nàix+n r�nshòu,

bèichángji�nx+n; shìde, wÓmen y+kào

shìrén de liánmÑn, cóng yì ji� dào yì

ji�—bùjÑn y+kào shìrén de liánmÑn,

gèng y+kào Shén de liánmÑn.

And now behold, we have come, and

been forth amongst them; and we have

been patient in our su昀erings, and we

have su昀ered every privation; yea, we

have traveled from house to house, re0

lying upon the mercies of the world—

not upon the mercies of the world

alone but upon the mercies of God.



29 ÿ
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WÓmen jìndào t�men ji�lÑ bìng ji�o

t�men, wÓmen zài ji�shàng ji�o t�men,

shìde, zài sh�ngÏng shàng ji�o t�men;

wÓmen y� jìndào t�men de shèngdiàn

hé huìtáng lÑ bìng ji�o t�men; wÓmen

z�o rén qkzhú, cháonòng, tù kÓushuÑ,

guódÏ; wÓmen z�o rén shí zá, y� z�o rén

jkbÕ, yÑ ji�nrèn de shéngsuÓ kÕnbÏng,

gu�njìn ji�nláo; yóuyú Shén de dànéng

yÕ zhìhuì cái yòu bÏ wÓmen jiù chklái.

And we have entered into their

houses and taught them, and we have

taught them in their streets; yea, and

we have taught them upon their hills;

and we have also entered into their

temples and their synagogues and

taught them; and we have been cast

out, and mocked, and spit upon, and

smote upon our cheeks; and we have

been stoned, and taken and bound

with strong cords, and cast into prison;

and through the power and wisdom of

God we have been delivered again.

30

Ú �
WÓmen shòujìn zhémó, j+nglì zhè

yíqiè, x+wàng huòxÕ néng chéngwéi

zh�ngjiù mÓuxi� línghún de gMngjù;

wÓmen d�ngshí rènwéi, rúguÓ k�yÑ

chéngwéi zh�ngjiù mÓuxi� línghún de

gMngjù, wÓmen de kuàilè jiù huì shì

shízú de.

And we have su昀ered all manner of

a٠恬ictions, and all this, that perhaps

we might be the means of saving some

soul; and we supposed that our joy

would be full if perhaps we could be the

means of saving some.

31

�

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen jÕmù k� jiàn

wÓmen x+nláo de chéngguÓ; nà guÓzi

suàn shào ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen,

bùshÏo, nà guÓzi h�n duM; shìde, cóng

t�men duì dìxiMng yÕ duì wÓmen de ài,

wÓmen k�yÑ zuòzhèng t�men shì

zh�nchéng de.

Now behold, we can look forth and

see the fruits of our labors; and are they

few? I say unto you, Nay, they are

many; yea, and we can witness of their

sincerity, because of their love towards

their brethren and also towards us.

32 º
º
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Kàn a, t�men níngk� x+sh�ng zìjÑ de

xìngmìng, y� búyuàn qÕ dírén de

xìngmìng; t�men ài zìjÑ de dìxiMng,

suÓyÑ bÏ zuòzhàn de wÕqì dMu sh�n mái

zài dìxià.

For behold, they had rather sacrifice

their lives than even to take the life of

their enemy; and they have buried

their weapons of war deep in the earth,

because of their love towards their

brethren.

33

²
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM,

zài zhè kuài tÕdì shàng céng yÓuguò

zhème w�idà de ài ma? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, méiyÓu, hái méiyÓu, jiùshì

Níféirén y� hái méiyÓu.

And now behold I say unto you, has

there been so great love in all the land?

Behold, I say unto you, Nay, there has

not, even among the Nephites.

34 Ó
º

Ó
Ó

ù

Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men huì náqÑ wÕqì

gMngjí t�men de dìxiMng, ér búhuì ràng

zìjÑ bèi sh�. Kàn a, yÑ yÓu duMshÏo

L�mànrén x+sh�ngle sh�ngmìng;

rán’ér wÓmen zh+dào, y+nwèi t�men de

àix+n, y+nwèi t�men zènghèn zuì’è,

t�men yÑ dào t�men de Shén nàlÑ qù le.

For behold, they would take up arms

against their brethren; they would not

su昀er themselves to be slain. But be0

hold how many of these have laid down

their lives; and we know that they have

gone to their God, because of their love

and of their hatred to sin.



35

� ·
� Ó Ó

WÓmen nándào méiyÓu lÑyóu

g�oxìng ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen, chuàng

shì yÑlái, méiyÓu rén xiàng wÓmen yÓu

zhème hÏo de lÑyóu g�oxìng; shìde, wÓ

kuàilè guòdù, yÑzhì yú y+n Shén ér

ku�kÓu; y+nwèi T� yÓu yíqiè lìliàng,

yíqiè zhìhuì, yíqiè lÑji�; T�

wúsuÓbùzh+, T� shì cíb�i zh+ Shén, T�

shènzhì zh�ngjiù yuànyì huÑgÏi bìng

xi�ngxìn T� míng de rén.

Now have we not reason to rejoice?

Yea, I say unto you, there never were

men that had so great reason to rejoice

as we, since the world began; yea, and

my joy is carried away, even unto boast0

ing in my God; for he has all power, all

wisdom, and all understanding; he

comprehendeth all things, and he is a

merciful Being, even unto salvation, to

those who will repent and believe on

his name.

36 Ó
º �

�

Jiùsuàn zhè shì ku�kÓu, wÓ y� yào

ku�kÓu; y+nwèi Shén shì wÓ de

sh�ngmìng, wÓ de gu�ng, wÓ de xÑlè,

wÓ de jiù’�n, wÓ yÓnghéng z�ihuò de

jiùshú. Shìde, wÓ Shén de míng shì

y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng de, T� gu�nx+n

zhè mínzú; zhè mínzú yuán wéi YÑsèliè

shù shàng de yì zh+, cóng mÕ shù shàng

sh+luò dào yìxi�ng; shìde, wÓ shuM, wÓ

Shén de míng shì y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng

de, T� gu�nx+n wÓmen zhèxi� yìxi�ng

de liúlàngzh�.

Now if this is boasting, even so will I

boast; for this is my life and my light,

my joy and my salvation, and my re0

demption from everlasting wo. Yea,

blessed is the name of my God, who has

been mindful of this people, who are a

branch of the tree of Israel, and has

been lost from its body in a strange

land; yea, I say, blessed be the name of

my God, who has been mindful of us,

wanderers in a strange land.

37 DìxiMngmen, wÓmen zh+dào Shén

gu�nx+n m�i yí ge mínzú, wúlùn t�men

zài shénme dìf�ng; shìde, T� diÏnsuàn

T� de rénmín, T� cíb�i de x+ncháng

biànjí quánshìjiè. Zhè shì wÓ de xÑlè,

wÓ wúxiàn de gÏn’�n; shìde, wÓ yào

yÓngyuÏn gÏnxiè wÓ de Shén. �men.

Now my brethren, we see that God is

mindful of every people, whatsoever

land they may be in; yea, he numbereth

his people, and his bowels of mercy are

over all the earth. Now this is my joy,

and my great thanksgiving; yea, and I

will give thanks unto my God forever.

Amen.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi� hé

Níféirén zuòzhàn de L�mànrén zuòle

duM cì nÕlì yào huÑmiè t�men hòu, què

f�jué qìtú huÑmiè t�men zhMnggu+

túláo, yúshì chóngfÏn Níféi dì.

Now it came to pass that when those

Lamanites who had gone to war against

the Nephites had found, a܀昀er their

many struggles to destroy them, that it

was in vain to seek their destruction,

they returned again to the land of

Nephi.

2 Ó

�
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìrén

y+nwèi z�oshòu sÕnsh+, jíwéi fènnù.

T�men yÏnkàn qìtú xiàng Níféirén

bàofù bùchéng, jiù k�ishÑ sh�ndòng

rénmín nÏonù t�men de dìxiMng �ntài

Níféi LÑhÏirén; yúshì t�men yòu k�ishÑ

qù huÑmiè t�men.

And it came to pass that the

Amalekites, because of their loss, were

exceedingly angry. And when they saw

that they could not seek revenge from

the Nephites, they began to stir up the

people in anger against their brethren,

the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi; there0

fore they began again to destroy them.

3 � Zhè rénmín y+rán bù k�n náqÑ wÕqì,

níngk� rènyóu dírén sh�lù.

Now this people again refused to

take their arms, and they su昀ered

themselves to be slain according to the

desires of their enemies.

4

�
Ú

�
Ó

Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng kàndào zhè

huÑmiè de xíngdòng líndào t�men suÓ

zhì’ài de rén sh�nshàng, yÑjí zhì’ài

t�men de rén sh�nshàng—zhèxi� rén

shì t�men rútóng Shén pàilái de

ti�nshÑ, yào bÏ t�men cóng yÓnghéng

de huÑmiè zhMng jiù chklái—y+ncÑ,

Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng kàndào cÑ yì

cÏnjué de huÑmiè xíngdòng shí, dòngle

cíx+n, duì guówáng shuM:

Now when Ammon and his brethren

saw this work of destruction among

those whom they so dearly beloved,

and among those who had so dearly

beloved them—for they were treated as

though they were angels sent from God

to save them from everlasting destruc0

tion—therefore, when Ammon and his

brethren saw this great work of de0

struction, they were moved with com0

passion, and they said unto the king:

5 � WÓmen jíhé ZhÕ de rénmín, xiàdào

CháiléihÏnl� dì, dào wÓmen de dìxiMng

Níféirén nàlÑ, táochk dírén de shÓu,

miÏndé wÓmen bèi huÑmiè.

Let us gather together this people of

the Lord, and let us go down to the land

of Zarahemla to our brethren the

Nephites, and flee out of the hands of

our enemies, that we be not destroyed.

6

Ó
Dànshì guówáng duì t�men shuM:

kàn a, Níféirén huì huÑmiè wÓmen de,

y+nwèi wÓmen céng duM cì móush�

t�men, fànzuì sh�nghài t�men.

But the king said unto them: Behold,

the Nephites will destroy us, because of

the many murders and sins we have

committed against them.

7 ù Ú
ù

ù
Àiméng shuM: wÓ qù qiúwèn ZhÕ,

rúguÓ ZhÕ duì wÓmen shuM, xiàdào

wÓmen de dìxiMng nàlÑ qù, nÑmen

yuànyì qù ma?

And Ammon said: I will go and in0

quire of the Lord, and if he say unto us,

go down unto our brethren, will ye go?



8 Ú
ù
ù

�

Guówáng duì t� shuM: yuànyì, rúguÓ

ZhÕ duì wÓmen shuM qù, wÓmen jiù

xiàdào wÓmen de dìxiMng nàlÑ qù,

wÓmen yuànyì d�ng t�men de núlì,

zhídào wÓmen bÕchángle wÓmen duì

t�men fànxià de xÕduM móush� yÕ

zuìxíng.

And the king said unto him: Yea, if

the Lord saith unto us go, we will go

down unto our brethren, and we will

be their slaves until we repair unto

them the many murders and sins

which we have committed against

them.

9

ï �
� ù

Dànshì Àiméng duì t� shuM: nà

wéifÏn wÓmen dìxiMng de fÏlÝ, nà fÏlÝ

shì wÓ fùq+n zhìdìng de, qízhMng

gu+dìng t�men d�ngzhMng bùdé yÓu

rènhé núlì; suÓyÑ wÓmen háishì qù ba,

ràng wÓmen y+kào dìxiMngmen de

liánmÑn.

But Ammon said unto him: It is

against the law of our brethren, which

was established by my father, that

there should be any slaves among

them; therefore let us go down and rely

upon the mercies of our brethren.

10 ù Ú
ù ù

Dànshì guówáng duì t� shuM: qù

qiúwèn ZhÕ, rúguÓ T� shuM wÓmen qù,

wÓmen jiù qù; fÓuzé wÓmen jiù sÑ zài

cÑdì.

But the king said unto him: Inquire

of the Lord, and if he saith unto us go,

we will go; otherwise we will perish in

the land.

11 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng jiù

qù qiúwèn ZhÕ, ZhÕ duì t� shuM:

And it came to pass that Ammon

went and inquired of the Lord, and the

Lord said unto him:

12

Ó
�

Ó

Zhè rénmín yào lík�i cÑdì, miÏndé

t�men mièwáng; y+nwèi S�dàn jÑnjÑn

zhu�zhùle YÏmÏlìrén de x+n, t�men

sh�ndòng L�mànrén nÏonù t�men de

dìxiMng, yào sh�hài t�men; suÓyÑ

nÑmen yào lík�i zhèlÑ; zhè rénmín

zhMng de zhè yídài yÓu fú le, y+nwèi wÓ

bì bÏohù t�men.

Get this people out of this land, that

they perish not; for Satan has great

hold on the hearts of the Amalekites,

who do stir up the Lamanites to anger

against their brethren to slay them;

therefore get thee out of this land; and

blessed are this people in this genera0

tion, for I will preserve them.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng bÏ

ZhÕ duì t� shuM de huà dMu gàosùle

guówáng.

And now it came to pass that Ammon

went and told the king all the words

which the Lord had said unto him.

14 �

÷

T�men jíhéle quántÑ rénmín, shìde,

suÓyÓu ZhÕ de rénmín, y� jùjíle suÓyÓu

de sh�ngkÓu, lík�i nà dì, jìnrù f�ngé

Níféi dì hé CháiléihÏnl� dì de kuàngy�,

láidào bi�njìng fùjìn.

And they gathered together all their

people, yea, all the people of the Lord,

and did gather together all their flocks

and herds, and departed out of the

land, and came into the wilderness

which divided the land of Nephi from

the land of Zarahemla, and came over

near the borders of the land.

15

Ý
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng duì

t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ hé wÓ de dìxiMng

yào jìn CháiléihÏnl� dì, nÑmen liú zài

zhèlÑ zhídào wÓmen huílái; wÓmen qù

tàntàn wÓmen dìxiMng de x+n, kàn

t�men shìfÓu yuànyì ràng nÑmen jìnrù

t�men de tÕdì.

And it came to pass that Ammon said

unto them: Behold, I and my brethren

will go forth into the land of

Zarahemla, and ye shall remain here

until we return; and we will try the

hearts of our brethren, whether they

will that ye shall come into their land.



16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhèngdàng

Àiméng jìnrù nà dì shí, t� hé t� de

dìxiMng zài wÓmen xi�nqián shuMguò

de dìf�ng yùjiàn �’�rmÏ; kàn a, zhè shì

yícì kuàilè de xi�ngféng.

And it came to pass that as Ammon

was going forth into the land, that he

and his brethren met Alma, over in the

place of which has been spoken; and

behold, this was a joyful meeting.

17

É
Àiméng kuàilè jíle, t�

mÏnx+nhu�nxÑ; shìde, t� bèi láizì Shén

de xÑlè tknmò, shènzhì tÑlì bùzh+, yòu

dÏo zài dìshàng le.

Now the joy of Ammon was so great

even that he was full; yea, he was swal0

lowed up in the joy of his God, even to

the exhausting of his strength; and he

fell again to the earth.

18 Zhè qÑ búshì wúbÑ de kuàilè? Kàn a,

chúle zh�nzhèng huÑgÏi de rén hé

qi�nb�i zhu+qiú xìngfú de rén wài,

méiyÓu rén néng dédào zhè zhÓng

kuàilè.

Now was not this exceeding joy?

Behold, this is joy which none re0

ceiveth save it be the truly penitent and

humble seeker of happiness.

19

Ú
�’�rmÏ yÕ dìxiMngmen xi�ngféng,

quèshí f�icháng kuàilè, YÏlún, ÀomÕnà

hé HÏimÕnÏi y� f�icháng kuàilè,

dànshì kàn a, t�men de kuàilè bìng wèi

ch�oguò tÑlì de fùhè.

Now the joy of Alma in meeting his

brethren was truly great, and also the

joy of Aaron, of Omner, and Himni; but

behold their joy was not that to exceed

their strength.

20

Ý Ý ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

lÑngzhe dìxiMngmen huídào

CháiléihÏnl� dì, huídào t� ji�lÑ. T�men

bÏ zài Níféi dì t�men dìxiMng L�mànrén

nàlÑ suÓ j+nglì de yíqiè shìqíng, dMu

gàosùle shÓuxí fÏgu�n.

And now it came to pass that Alma

conducted his brethren back to the

land of Zarahemla; even to his own

house. And they went and told the chief

judge all the things that had happened

unto them in the land of Nephi, among

their brethren, the Lamanites.

21

�
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shÓuxí

fÏgu�n xiàng quándì f�bù gMnggào, jiù

t�men de dìxiMng �ntài Níféi LÑhÏirén

rùjìng yí shì, zh�ngxún mínyì.

And it came to pass that the chief

judge sent a proclamation throughout

all the land, desiring the voice of the

people concerning the admitting their

brethren, who were the people of Anti-

Nephi-Lehi.

22

Ý�
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, mínyì láidào

shuM: kàn a, wÓmen yuàn ji�ng

MÏndìfù yÑ nán, dMngbù yánzhe hÏi,

píliánzhe MÏndìfù de Qiúxkn dì ràng

chklái; wÓmen yuànyì bÏ Qiúxkn zhè

kuài dì g�i wÓmen de dìxiMng zuòwéi

chÏnyè.

And it came to pass that the voice of

the people came, saying: Behold, we

will give up the land of Jershon, which

is on the east by the sea, which joins the

land Bountiful, which is on the south of

the land Bountiful; and this land

Jershon is the land which we will give

unto our brethren for an inheritance.



23

Ó
� Ó

Kàn a, wÓmen yào zài Qiúxkn dì yÕ

Níféi dì zh+ ji�n zhùjkn, bÏohù wÓmen

zài Qiúxkn dì de dìxiMng; wÓmen

zhème zuò, shì y+nwèi t�men hàipà

náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí t�men de dìxiMng ér

fànzuì; t�men zh+ suÓyÑ zhème kÓngjù,

shì y+nwèi t�men tònghuÑ suÓ fàn de

xÕduM móush� hé k�pà de zuìxíng.

And behold, we will set our armies

between the land Jershon and the land

Nephi, that we may protect our

brethren in the land Jershon; and this

we do for our brethren, on account of

their fear to take up arms against their

brethren lest they should commit sin;

and this their great fear came because

of their sore repentance which they

had, on account of their many murders

and their awful wickedness.

24

�
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen wèi wÓmen de

dìxiMng zhème zuò, hÏo ràng t�men

néng yÑ Qiúxkn dì wéi Yè; wÓmen pài

jknduì bÏohù t�men, miÏnshòu dírén

q+nxí, t�men zhÑyào g�i wÓmen yì xiÏo

bùfèn wùz+, xiézhù wÓmen gMngyìng

zhùjkn jík�.

And now behold, this will we do unto

our brethren, that they may inherit the

land Jershon; and we will guard them

from their enemies with our armies, on

condition that they will give us a por0

tion of their substance to assist us that

we may maintain our armies.

25

Ý � ù
ù

Ú ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméng

t+ngle zhè yìjiàn, jiù huí �ntài Níféi

LÑhÏirén nàlÑ qù, �’�rmÏ y� tóng qù,

dàole kuàngy� zhMng t�men zháyíng de

dìf�ng, jiù ràng t�men zh+dào zhè yíqiè

shìqíng. �’�rmÏ hái xiàng t�men

shùshuM t� hé Àiméng, YÏlún jí qí

dìxiMng gu+xìn de j+ngguò.

Now, it came to pass that when

Ammon had heard this, he returned to

the people of Anti-Nephi-Lehi, and also

Alma with him, into the wilderness,

where they had pitched their tents, and

made known unto them all these

things. And Alma also related unto

them his conversion, with Ammon and

Aaron, and his brethren.

26 Ó
ù
� ï ÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

y+ncÑ f�icháng kuàilè. T�men xiàqù

jìnle Qiúxkn dì, bìng yÓngyÓu Qiúxkn

dì; Níféirén ch�ng t�men wéi

Àiméngrén; cóngcÑ t�men jiù yÑ g�i

míngch�ng hé qít� mínzú qkbié.

And it came to pass that it did cause

great joy among them. And they went

down into the land of Jershon, and

took possession of the land of Jershon;

and they were called by the Nephites

the people of Ammon; therefore they

were distinguished by that name ever

a܀昀er.

27

�
Ó

T�men zài Níféirén zhMng, y�

suànzài Shén jiàohuì de rénmín zhMng,

t�men y� yÑ duì Shén hé duì rén de

rèchéng zhùch�ng, y+nwèi t�men zài

yíqiè shì shàng wánquán chéngshí

zhèngzhí, t�men shènzhì dào sÑ dMu duì

J+dk yÓu ji�ndìng de xìnx+n.

And they were among the people of

Nephi, and also numbered among the

people who were of the church of God.

And they were also distinguished for

their zeal towards God, and also to0

wards men; for they were perfectly

honest and upright in all things; and

they were firm in the faith of Christ,

even unto the end.



28
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T�men shì liú dìxiMng de xi� wéi zuì

k�zèng de; méiyÓu rén néng shuìfú

t�men náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí zìjÑ de dìxiMng;

yóuyú t�men duì J+dk hé duì fùhuó de

x+wàng yÕ rènshì, t�men duì sÑwáng

méiyÓu s+háo kÓngjù; suÓyÑ, sÑwáng duì

t�men ér yán, yÑ bèi J+dk kèfú sÑwáng de

shènglì suÓ tknmò.

And they did look upon shedding the

blood of their brethren with the great0

est abhorrence; and they never could

be prevailed upon to take up arms

against their brethren; and they never

did look upon death with any degree of

terror, for their hope and views of

Christ and the resurrection; therefore,

death was swallowed up to them by the

victory of Christ over it.

29 Ó Y+ncÑ, t�men níngyuàn r�nshòu zìjÑ

dìxiMng k�néng ji�zhk t�men de zuì

èliè, zuì b�icÏn de sÑwáng f�ngshì, y�

búyuàn jÕqÑ jiàn huò w�nd�o lái jídÏ

t�men.

吀erefore, they would su昀er death in

the most aggravating and distressing

manner which could be inflicted by

their brethren, before they would take

the sword or cimeter to smite them.

30 T�men jiùshì zhème rèchéng ér k�’ài

de mínzú, shì méng ZhÕ dà �n de

mínzú.

And thus they were a zealous and

beloved people, a highly favored peo0

ple of the Lord.
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1

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àiméngrén

dìngjk Qiúxkn dì, yòu zài Qiúxkn dì

jiànlìle yí ge jiàohuì; Níféi jknduì zài

Qiúxkn dì sìzhMu shèfáng, shìde, zài

CháiléihÏnl� dì sìzhMu de bi�njìng

shèfáng; kàn a, L�màn jknduì yÑ w�isuí

t�men de dìxiMng jìnle kuàngy�.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er the

people of Ammon were established in

the land of Jershon, and a church also

established in the land of Jershon, and

the armies of the Nephites were set

round about the land of Jershon, yea,

in all the borders round about the land

of Zarahemla; behold the armies of the

Lamanites had followed their brethren

into the wilderness.

2

Ú
�

Yúshì, f�sh�ngle yì chÏng j+liè de

zhànyì; shìde, rúcÑ j+liè de zhànyì, shì

LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng yÑlái, cÑdì suÓyÓu

de rénmín dMu wénsuÓwèiwén de;

shìde, shùwàn míng L�mànrén bú shì

bèi sh� jiùshì bèi qksàn.

And thus there was a tremendous

battle; yea, even such an one as never

had been known among all the people

in the land from the time Lehi le܀昀

Jerusalem; yea, and tens of thousands

of the Lamanites were slain and scat0

tered abroad.

3

Ý
Shìde, Níféirén y� z�odào yánzhòng

de túsh�, rán’ér L�mànrén bèi gÏnzÓu

bìng bèi qksàn, Níféirén zé zài huídào

zìjÑ de tÕdì shàng.

Yea, and also there was a tremendous

slaughter among the people of Nephi;

nevertheless, the Lamanites were

driven and scattered, and the people of

Nephi returned again to their land.

4 Zhè shì yí ge dàochù k� t+ngdào

Níféirén �idào yÕ tòngkk zh+ sh�ng de

shíkè—

And now this was a time that there

was a great mourning and lamentation

heard throughout all the land, among

all the people of Nephi—

5

�
Shìde, guÏfù kkdào zhàngfk, fùq+n

sh�ngdào érzÑ, nÛ’ér b�idào xiMngdì,

shìde, xiMngdì �idào fùq+n; t�men

�idào bèi sh� de q+nrén, tòngkk zh+

sh�ng chùchù k� wén.

Yea, the cry of widows mourning for

their husbands, and also of fathers

mourning for their sons, and the

daughter for the brother, yea, the

brother for the father; and thus the cry

of mourning was heard among all of

them, mourning for their kindred who

had been slain.

6 Zhè díquè shì ge yMush�ng de rìzi,

shìde, shì ge zhu�ngyán de shíkè, y� shì

xÕduM jìnshí yÕ qídÏo de shíkè.

And now surely this was a sorrowful

day; yea, a time of solemnity, and a

time of much fasting and prayer.

7 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shíwÕ

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le;

And thus endeth the fi܀昀eenth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi;



8 Zhè jiùshì Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng de

j+nglì, t�men zài Níféi dì de lÛchéng,

t�men zài nà dì de kÕnàn, t�men de

yMush�ng, t�men de tòngkÕ hé

pángrén wúfÏ lÑnghuì de kuàilè, t�men

de dìxiMng zài Qiúxkn dì shòudào de

ji�dài hé xiÏngyÓu de �nquán. Yuàn

ZhÕ, quán rénlèi de JiùshúzhÕ,

yÓngyuÏn zhùfú t�men de línghún.

And this is the account of Ammon

and his brethren, their journeyings in

the land of Nephi, their su昀erings in

the land, their sorrows, and their a٠恬0

٠恬ictions, and their incomprehensible

joy, and the reception and safety of the

brethren in the land of Jershon. And

now may the Lord, the Redeemer of all

men, bless their souls forever.

9 Zhè shì Níféirén zh+ ji�n zhànzh�ng

yÕ f�nzh�ng de jìshì, y� shì Níféirén yÕ

L�mànrén zhànzh�ng de jìshì; fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-shíwÕ nián y� jiéshù le.

And this is the account of the wars

and contentions among the Nephites,

and also the wars between the Nephites

and the Lamanites; and the fi܀昀eenth

year of the reign of the judges is ended.

10

º
Dì-y+ nián dào dì-shíwÕ nián zh+ ji�n,

yÓu chéngqi�nshàngwàn rén sàngsh+le

xìngmìng; shìde, f�sh�ngle yí mù k�pà

de liúxi� jÑngxiàng.

And from the first year to the fi܀昀0

昀eenth has brought to pass the destruc0܀

tion of many thousand lives; yea, it has

brought to pass an awful scene of

bloodshed.

11

Ó
Ó

Chéngqi�nshàngwàn rén de sh+tÑ

sh�n mái tÕ lÑ, y� yÓu

chéngqi�nshàngwàn rén de sh+tÑ zài

dìmiàn shàng chéngdu+ fÕlàn; shìde,

chéngqi�nshàngwàn rén y+n tòngsh+

q+nrén ér �idào, t�men yÓu lÑyóu hàipà,

y+nwèi ànzhào ZhÕ de yìngxÕ, t�men

de q+nrén yào bèi ji�odào wújìn

huòhuàn de zhuàngtài zhMng.

And the bodies of many thousands

are laid low in the earth, while the bod0

ies of many thousands are moldering in

heaps upon the face of the earth; yea,

and many thousands are mourning for

the loss of their kindred, because they

have reason to fear, according to the

promises of the Lord, that they are con0

signed to a state of endless wo.

12 Ó Lìng yÓu chéngqi�nshàngwàn rén

quèshí y� y+n tòngsh+ q+nrén ér �idào,

dànshì t�men y� zài x+wàng zhMng

hu�nx+ngÕwÕ, t�men zh+dào, ànzhào

ZhÕ de yìngxÕ, t�men de q+nrén ji�ng

fùhuó zhùzài Shén de yòubi�n, zài

wúqióng xìngfú de zhuàngtài zhMng.

While many thousands of others

truly mourn for the loss of their kin0

dred, yet they rejoice and exult in the

hope, and even know, according to the

promises of the Lord, that they are

raised to dwell at the right hand of God,

in a state of never-ending happiness.

13 � YóucÑ k�zh+, zuì’è guòfàn, yÑjí móguÑ

wèi bÕzhuM rénx+n suÓ shè de guÑjì ér

shÑchk de lìliàng, huì zàochéng shìrén

duMme dà de bù píngd�ng.

And thus we see how great the in0

equality of man is because of sin and

transgression, and the power of the

devil, which comes by the cunning

plans which he hath devised to ensnare

the hearts of men.

14

²
Ó

Ó
Ó º �

YóucÑ k�zh+ nà jiào shìrén zài ZhÕ de

pútáoyuán zhMng nÕlì gMngzuò de

w�idà zh�ohuàn; y� yóucÑ k�zh+ nà

b�ish�ng yÕ kuàilè de zhÕyào

yuány+n—nà b�ish�ng shì y+n rén de

sÑwáng yÕ huÑmiè ér lái de, nà kuàilè shì

y+n dàilái sh�ngmìng de J+dk zh+ gu�ng

ér lái de.

And thus we see the great call of dili0

gence of men to labor in the vineyards

of the Lord; and thus we see the great

reason of sorrow, and also of rejoicing

—sorrow because of death and destruc0

tion among men, and joy because of the

light of Christ unto life.



29 �’�rmÏ Shk èrshíjiÕ Alma 29

1 �
�

A, dànyuàn wÓ shì ti�nshÑ, dànyuàn wÓ

néng shíxiàn x+nzhMng de yuànwàng,

yòng Shén de hàojiÏo, yÑ zhèndòng

dàdì de sh�ngy+n jiÏnghuà, xiàng m�i

yí ge mínzú hkyù huÑgÏi!

O that I were an angel, and could have

the wish of mine heart, that I might go

forth and speak with the trump of God,

with a voice to shake the earth, and cry

repentance unto every people!

2 � Shìde, wÓ yào yÑ léimíng b�n de

sh�ngy+n, xiàng m�i yí ge línghún

xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi hé jiùshú jìhuà, shÑ

t�men huÑgÏi ér gu+xiàng wÓmen de

Shén, ràng zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng bú

zài yÓu yMush�ng.

Yea, I would declare unto every soul,

as with the voice of thunder, repen0

tance and the plan of redemption, that

they should repent and come unto our

God, that there might not be more sor0

row upon all the face of the earth.

3

Ó
�

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ shì ge fánrén, wÓ

yÓuzuì le, wÓ bù g�i yÓu zhè zhÓng

yuànwàng, y+nwèi wÓ y+ngg�i yÑ ZhÕ

f�npài g�i wÓ de shì ér mÏnzú.

But behold, I am a man, and do sin in

my wish; for I ought to be content with

the things which the Lord hath allotted

unto me.

4 �
º~ Ó

º
� º~ º~

WÓ bù g�i yÑ s+yuàn zÕrÏo gMngzhèng

zh+ Shén de ji�ndìng mìnglìng, y+nwèi

wÓ zh+dào, T� ànzhào shìrén de

yuànwàng cìg�i t�men sÑwáng huò

sh�ngmìng; shìde, wÓ zh+dào, T� yÑ

búbiàn de mìnglìng lái mìnglìng

shìrén, T� huì ànzhào t�men de yìyuàn

cìg�i t�men jiù’�n huò huÑmiè.

I ought not to harrow up in my de0

sires the firm decree of a just God, for I

know that he granteth unto men ac0

cording to their desire, whether it be

unto death or unto life; yea, I know that

he allotteth unto men, yea, decreeth

unto them decrees which are unalter0

able, according to their wills, whether

they be unto salvation or unto destruc0

tion.

5

º

Shìde, wÓ zh+dào shàn yÕ è yÑ bÏizài

suÓyÓu de rén miànqián; bùzh+ shàn

èzh� wúk� zhÑzh�i; dànshì, zh+dào

shàn è de rén, jiù huì ànzhào t� de

yuànwàng cìg�i t�, búlùn t� xiÏngyào

de shì shàn huò è, sh�ngmìng huò

sÑwáng, kuàilè huò liángx+n de qiÏnzé.

Yea, and I know that good and evil

have come before all men; he that

knoweth not good from evil is blame0

less; but he that knoweth good and evil,

to him it is given according to his de0

sires, whether he desireth good or evil,

life or death, joy or remorse of con0

science.

6 WÓ jì yÑ zh+dào zhèxi� shì, wèihé hái

xiÏng zuò ch�oguò wÓ suÓ méngzh�o

de gMngzuò ne?

Now, seeing that I know these things,

why should I desire more than to per0

form the work to which I have been

called?

7 � Wèihé wÓ hái x+wàng zuò ge ti�nshÑ,

xiàng dàdì gè du�n xu�njiÏng ne?

Why should I desire that I were an

angel, that I could speak unto all the

ends of the earth?

8 Ó �
�

�
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ zhÕnxÕ gè zú yÑ

t�men zìjÑ de tóngb�o hé yÕyán,

jiàodÏo T� de huà, shìde, jiàodÏo T� de

zhìhuì rènwéi shìhé t�men de shì;

suÓyÑ wÓmen zh+dào, ZhÕ píngzhe

gMngzhèng yÕ zh�nlÑ, yÑ zhìhuì

quàndÏo rén.

For behold, the Lord doth grant unto

all nations, of their own nation and

tongue, to teach his word, yea, in wis0

dom, all that he seeth fit that they

should have; therefore we see that the

Lord doth counsel in wisdom, accord0

ing to that which is just and true.



9 º~ Ó
� � �
º~
� Ó

WÓ zh+dào ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ de shì,

bìng y+ncÑ gÏndào gu�ngróng. WÓ bù yÑ

zìjÑ wéi róng, ér shì yÑ ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ

de shì wéi róng; shìde, zhè shì wÓ de

gu�ngróng, y+nwèi wÓ huòxÕ néng

chéngwéi Shén shÓu zhMng de gMngjù,

dàilÑng mÓu ge línghún huÑgÏi; zhè y�

shì wÓ de kuàilè.

I know that which the Lord hath

commanded me, and I glory in it. I do

not glory of myself, but I glory in that

which the Lord hath commanded me;

yea, and this is my glory, that perhaps I

may be an instrument in the hands of

God to bring some soul to repentance;

and this is my joy.

10 Kàn a, kàndào h�n duM dìxiMng

zh�nchéng huÑwù, gu+xiàng ZhÕ t�men

de Shén, wÓ de línghún jiù chMngmÏnle

kuàilè, wÓ jiù jìqÑ ZhÕ wèi wÓ zuò de

shì, shìde, T� shènzhì chuí t+ng wÓ de

qídÏo; shìde, wÓ jìqÑ T� xiàng wÓ

sh�nchk de cíb�i bìbÏng.

And behold, when I see many of my

brethren truly penitent, and coming to

the Lord their God, then is my soul

filled with joy; then do I remember

what the Lord has done for me, yea,

even that he hath heard my prayer; yea,

then do I remember his merciful arm

which he extended towards me.

11

�

Shìde, wÓ y� jìqÑ zÕxi�n shòu núyì de

shì; wÓ quèshí zh+dào, ZhÕ jiù t�men

tuMlí shùfù, bìng jiècÑ jiànlìle T� de

jiàohuì; shìde, ZhÕ Shén, zhè wèi

YÏból�hÏn de Shén, YÑsà de Shén hé

YÏgè de Shén, jiù t�men tuMlí shùfù.

Yea, and I also remember the captiv0

ity of my fathers; for I surely do know

that the Lord did deliver them out of

bondage, and by this did establish his

church; yea, the Lord God, the God of

Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob, did deliver them out of

bondage.

12 Shìde, wÓ chángcháng jìdé zÕxi�n

shòu núyì de shì; jiù t�men tuMlí �ijírén

zh+ shÓu de tóng yí wèi Shén, y� jiù

t�men tuMlí shùfù.

Yea, I have always remembered the

captivity of my fathers; and that same

God who delivered them out of the

hands of the Egyptians did deliver

them out of bondage.

13

�
Ó

Shìde, nà tóng yí wèi Shén zài t�men

d�ngzhMng jiànlìle T� de jiàohuì; shìde,

nà tóng yí wèi Shén, yÑ shénshèng de

zh�ohuàn lái zh�ohuàn wÓ xiàng zhè

rénmín xu�njiÏng T� de huà, bìng cìg�i

wÓ xi�ngd�ng de chénggMng, wÓ y+n

zhèxi� chénggMng ér yÓu shízú de

kuàilè.

Yea, and that same God did establish

his church among them; yea, and that

same God hath called me by a holy call0

ing, to preach the word unto this peo0

ple, and hath given me much success,

in the which my joy is full.

14

ù
WÓ bùjÑn wèi zìjÑ de chénggMng ér

kuàilè, gèng wèi wÓ nàxi� shàngqù

Níféi dì de dìxiMng huòdé de chénggMng

ér kuàilè.

But I do not joy in my own success

alone, but my joy is more full because

of the success of my brethren, who

have been up to the land of Nephi.

15 Kàn a, t�men x+nqín gMngzuò,

bìngqi� jiéchk xÕduM guÓzi; t�men de

chóushÏng g�i shì duMme dà a!

Behold, they have labored exceed0

ingly, and have brought forth much

fruit; and how great shall be their re0

ward!

16

·
Yì xiÏngdào wÓ zhèxi� dìxiMng de

chénggMng, wÓ de línghún jiù hÏoxiàng

chkqiào le, shènzhì hé sh�ntÑ f�nk�i,

wÓ zh�nshì kuàilè wúbÑ.

Now, when I think of the success of

these my brethren my soul is carried

away, even to the separation of it from

the body, as it were, so great is my joy.



17 × Yuàn Shén �n zhÕn, ràng wÓ zhèxi�

dìxiMng néng zuòzài Shén de guódù

zhMng; shìde, y� ràng nàxi� rén, jiùshì

t�men x+nláo suÓ jiéchk de guÓzi, bú zài

lík�i, ràng t�men yÓngyuÏn zànsòng

T�. Yuàn Shén �n zhÕn, ràng zhè yíqiè

dMu zhào wÓ shuM de huà shíxiàn.

�men.

And now may God grant unto these,

my brethren, that they may sit down in

the kingdom of God; yea, and also all

those who are the fruit of their labors

that they may go no more out, but that

they may praise him forever. And may

God grant that it may be done accord0

ing to my words, even as I have spoken.

Amen.



30 �’�rmÏ Shk s�nshí Alma 30

1 Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zì

Àiméngrén dìngjk Qiúxkn dì, shìde, y�

zì L�mànrén bèi gÏnlí g�i dì, ér sÑzh�

yóu d�ngdì rénmín máizàng hòu—

Behold, now it came to pass that a܀昀er

the people of Ammon were established

in the land of Jershon, yea, and also a܀昀0

昀er the Lamanites were driven out of܀

the land, and their dead were buried by

the people of the land—

2 Ó T�men sÑwáng de rénshù méiyÓu

jìsuànguò, y+nwèi wéishù shènduM,

Níféirén sÑwáng de rénshù y� méiyÓu

jìsuànguò—dànshì shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, zì t�men máizàngle sÑzh�,

j+ngguò duMrì jìnshí, �idào hé qídÏo

hòu, (shí wéi fÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén

de dì-shíliù nián) zh�ngge dìf�ng

k�ishÑ yÓule chíxù de hépíng.

Now their dead were not numbered

because of the greatness of their num0

bers; neither were the dead of the

Nephites numbered—but it came to

pass a܀昀er they had buried their dead,

and also a܀昀er the days of fasting, and

mourning, and prayer, (and it was in

the sixteenth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi) there

began to be continual peace through0

out all the land.

3 º
Ó

Shìde, rénmín jÑnshÓu ZhÕ de

jièmìng; t�men ànzhào Móx+ lÝfÏ,

yángé zknxíng Shén de jiàoyí; y+nwèi

t�men bèi jiàodÏo yào zknshÓu Móx+

lÝfÏ, zhídào g�i lÝfÏ chéngquán.

Yea, and the people did observe to

keep the commandments of the Lord;

and they were strict in observing the

ordinances of God, according to the

law of Moses; for they were taught to

keep the law of Moses until it should be

fulfilled.

4 Ó Y+ncÑ, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

shíliù nián, zh�ng nián méiyÓu

dòngluàn.

And thus the people did have no dis0

turbance in all the sixteenth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-shíq+ niánchk, réng yÓu

chíxù de hépíng.

And it came to pass that in the com0

mencement of the seventeenth year of

the reign of the judges, there was con0

tinual peace.

6

Ó
Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-

shíq+ niánmò, yÓu ge rén láidàole

CháiléihÏnl� dì; t� shì fÏn J+dk de rén,

y+nwèi t� k�ishÑ duì rénmín xu�njiÏng

yÕ zhòng Xi�nzh+ shuMguò de yÓugu�n

J+dk láilín de yùyán xi�ngfÏn de shì.

But it came to pass in the latter end of

the seventeenth year, there came a man

into the land of Zarahemla, and he was

Anti-Christ, for he began to preach

unto the people against the prophecies

which had been spoken by the

prophets, concerning the coming of

Christ.

7 Ó
º

FÏlÝ bù fÏnduì rén de xìnyÏng;

y+nwèi fÏlÝ ruò zàochéng rén de dìwèi

bù píngd�ng, jiù wánquán wéibèi Shén

de jièmìng.

Now there was no law against a man’s

belief; for it was strictly contrary to the

commands of God that there should be

a law which should bring men on to un0

equal grounds.

8 Ó
Û

Y+nwèi j+ng shàng zhèyàng shuM:

j+nrì jiù xuÏnzé suÓ yào shìfèng de.

For thus saith the scripture: Choose

ye this day, whom ye will serve.



9 Ú Û
Ú Û

Ú
�

RúguÓ yí ge rén xiÏngyào shìfèng

Shén, nà shì t� de tèquán; huòzh� shuM,

rúguÓ t� xìn Shén, shìfèng Shén jiùshì

t� de tèquán; dànshì rúguÓ t� búxìn

Shén, méiyÓu fÏlÝ k�yÑ chÕfá t�.

Now if a man desired to serve God, it

was his privilege; or rather, if he be0

lieved in God it was his privilege to

serve him; but if he did not believe in

him there was no law to punish him.

10 Ú Ú
Ú

Ú
Dànshì rúguÓ t� móush�, jiù yào bèi

chÕsÑ; rúguÓ t� qiÏngjié, jiù yào shòu

chÕfá; rúguÓ t� tMuqiè, y� yào shòu

chÕfá; rúguÓ t� ji�nyín, y� yào shòu

chÕfá; shìde, t�men fàn zhèxi� zuìxíng,

dMu yào shòu chÕfá.

But if he murdered he was punished

unto death; and if he robbed he was

also punished; and if he stole he was

also punished; and if he committed

adultery he was also punished; yea, for

all this wickedness they were pun0

ished.

11 Ó
Ó

Ó

Y+nwèi yÓu fÏlÝ gu+dìng, rén yào y+ t�

de zuìxíng ji�shòu sh�npàn. Dànshì,

méiyÓu fÏlÝ fÏnduì rén de xìnyÏng;

y+ncÑ, rén zhÑ wèi zìjÑ suÓ fàn de zuìxíng

shòu chÕfá; y+ncÑ suÓyÓu de rén dìwèi

píngd�ng.

For there was a law that men should

be judged according to their crimes.

Nevertheless, there was no law against

a man’s belief; therefore, a man was

punished only for the crimes which he

had done; therefore all men were on

equal grounds.

12 Zhège fÏn J+dk de rén, míngjiào

K�lìhé, (fÏlÝ duì t� méiyÓu yu�shùlì)

k�ishÑ gàosù rénmín juéduì búhuì yÓu

J+dk. T� jiù zhème xu�njiÏng shuM:

And this Anti-Christ, whose name

was Korihor, (and the law could have

no hold upon him) began to preach

unto the people that there should be no

Christ. And a܀昀er this manner did he

preach, saying:

13 NÑmen zhèxi� shòuzhì yú yúchÕn ér

kMngdòng de x+wàng de rén a,

wèishénme yào ràng zhèyàng yúchÕn

de shì ji�zhòng zìjÑ de fùd�n ne?

Wèishénme yào xúnqiú J+dk ne?

MéiyÓu rén néng zh+dào wèilái de shì.

O ye that are bound down under a

foolish and a vain hope, why do ye yoke

yourselves with such foolish things?

Why do ye look for a Christ? For no

man can know of anything which is to

come.

14

é
é

Kàn a, nÑmen suÓwèi de zhèxi�

yùyán, nÑmen shuM shì shèng Xi�nzh+

chuán xiàlái de, kàn a, dMu shì nÑmen

zÕxi�n de yúchÕn chuántÓng.

Behold, these things which ye call

prophecies, which ye say are handed

down by holy prophets, behold, they

are foolish traditions of your fathers.

15

�
NÑmen z�nme zh+dào nàxi� shì shì

zh�n de ne? Kàn a, nÑmen wúfÏ zh+dào

nÑmen méiyÓu kànjiàn de shì; suÓyÑ

nÑmen wúfÏ zh+dào ji�nglái yÓu wèi

J+dk.

How do ye know of their surety?

Behold, ye cannot know of things

which ye do not see; therefore ye can0

not know that there shall be a Christ.

16

é é

NÑmen pànwàngzhe, bìngqi� shuM

nÑmen kàndào nÑmen zuì de shèmiÏn.

Dànshì kàn a, nà shì x+nzhì kuángluàn

de jiéguÓ, nÑmen zhè zhÓng x+nzhì

cuòluàn, shì láizì nÑmen zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng zàochéng de; nà chuántÓng

yòupiàn nÑmen xi�ngxìn cuòwù de shì.

Ye look forward and say that ye see a

remission of your sins. But behold, it is

the e昀ect of a frenzied mind; and this

derangement of your minds comes be0

cause of the traditions of your fathers,

which lead you away into a belief of

things which are not so.
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T� hái duì t�men shuMle h�n duM lèisì

zhèyàng de huà, gàosù t�men, búhuì

yÓu wèi shìrén de zuì ér zuò de shúzuì,

m�i ge rén j+nsh�ng píng qí zuòwéi

shMuhuò chéngbài, y+ncÑ m�i ge rén

píng qí cáizhì ér ch�ngshèng, m�i ge

rén píng qí nénglì huòshèng; rén búlùn

zuò shénme dMu wúzuì.

And many more such things did he

say unto them, telling them that there

could be no atonement made for the

sins of men, but every man fared in this

life according to the management of

the creature; therefore every man

prospered according to his genius, and

that every man conquered according to

his strength; and whatsoever a man did

was no crime.

18

�
T� jiù zhèyàng xiàng t�men

xu�njiÏng, yòu zÓu h�n duM rén de x+n,

shÑ t�men zài xié’è zhMng

zhÑg�oqìyáng, shìde, yÑnyòu h�n duM

nÛrén hé nánrén ji�nyín—gàosù

t�men, rén sÑ le, shénme dMu jiéshù le.

And thus he did preach unto them,

leading away the hearts of many, caus0

ing them to li܀昀 up their heads in their

wickedness, yea, leading away many

women, and also men, to commit

whoredoms—telling them that when a

man was dead, that was the end

thereof.

19 ù
�

Zhège rén y� qù Qiúxkn dì, xiàng

Àiméngrén xu�njiÏng zhèxi� shì;

Àiméngrén yÑqián shì L�mànrén.

Now this man went over to the land

of Jershon also, to preach these things

among the people of Ammon, who

were once the people of the Lamanites.

20

û
Dànshì kàn a, t�men bÑ xÕduM

Níféirén míngzhì; t�men bÏ t� zhu�

qÑlái bÏngzhù, sòngdào rénmín de dà

jìs+ Àiméng miànqián.

But behold they were more wise than

many of the Nephites; for they took

him, and bound him, and carried him

before Ammon, who was a high priest

over that people.

21

÷

û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� pài rén

ji�ng t� y�ji� chkjìng. T� láidào J+diàn

dì, yòu k�ishÑ xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng;

t� zài zhèlÑ méiyÓu duMdà chénggMng,

t� yòu bèi zhu� qÑlái bÏngzhe, sòngdào

nà dì de dà jìs+ hé shÓuxí fÏgu�n

miànqián.

And it came to pass that he caused

that he should be carried out of the

land. And he came over into the land of

Gideon, and began to preach unto

them also; and here he did not have

much success, for he was taken and

bound and carried before the high

priest, and also the chief judge over the

land.

22 û Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dà jìs+ duì t�

shuM: nÑ wèishénme dàochù w�iqk ZhÕ

de dào? NÑ wèishénme jiàodÏo rénmín

shuM, ji�nglái búhuì yÓu J+dk, ér

zhMngduàn t�men de xÑlè? NÑ

wèishénme xu�njiÏng yÕ shèng

xi�nzh+men de yùyán xi�ngfÏn de huà?

And it came to pass that the high

priest said unto him: Why do ye go

about perverting the ways of the Lord?

Why do ye teach this people that there

shall be no Christ, to interrupt their re0

joicings? Why do ye speak against all

the prophecies of the holy prophets?
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Nà dà jìs+ míngjiào Jídùná. K�lìhé

duì t� shuM: y+nwèi wÓ bù ji�o láizì

nÑmen zÕxi�n de yúchÕn chuántÓng,

y+nwèi wÓ bù ji�o zhè rénmín yòng

yúchÕn de jiàoyí hé xíngshì shùfù zìjÑ;

zhèxi� dMu shì gÕdài jìs+ zhìdìng de, yào

duóqÕ tÓngzhì t�men de quánlì hé

quánbÑng, bÏ t�men liú zài wúzh+

zhMng, ràng t�men tái bùqÑ tóu lái, bìng

bèi nÑ de huà y�d+.

Now the high priest’s name was

Giddonah. And Korihor said unto him:

Because I do not teach the foolish tradi0

tions of your fathers, and because I do

not teach this people to bind them0

selves down under the foolish ordi0

nances and performances which are

laid down by ancient priests, to usurp

power and authority over them, to

keep them in ignorance, that they may

not li܀昀 up their heads, but be brought

down according to thy words.

24 NÑmen shuM zhè rénmín shì zìyóu de,

kàn a, wÓ shuM t�men shì shòu núyì de.

NÑmen shuM nàxi� gÕdài de yùyán shì

zh�n de, kàn a, wÓ shuM nÑmen bù

zh+dào nàxi� yùyán shì zh�n de.

Ye say that this people is a free peo0

ple. Behold, I say they are in bondage.

Ye say that those ancient prophecies

are true. Behold, I say that ye do not

know that they are true.

25 Ó
� ¾
� Ó

NÑmen shuM zhè rénmín y+nwèi yí

wèi zÕxi�n fànzuì, suÓyÑ shì yÓuzuì ér

zhuìluò de rénmín, kàn a, wÓ shuM zÑnÛ

bù y+n fùmÕ ér yÓuzuì.

Ye say that this people is a guilty and

a fallen people, because of the trans0

gression of a parent. Behold, I say that a

child is not guilty because of its par0

ents.

26

Ó
NÑmen hái shuM J+dk bìdìng láilín,

dànshì kàn a, wÓ shuM nÑmen bìng bù

zh+dào ji�nglái shìfÓu huì yÓu J+dk. Ér

nÑmen hái shuM T� bì y+n shìrén de zuì

bèi sh�—

And ye also say that Christ shall

come. But behold, I say that ye do not

know that there shall be a Christ. And

ye say also that he shall be slain for the

sins of the world—

27

é
Ú

NÑmen jiù zhèyàng zhàozhe láizì

nÑmen zÕxi�n de yúchÕn chuántÓng hé

nÑmen zìjÑ de yùwàng yòupiàn zhè

rénmín; nÑmen y�pò t�men rútóng núlì

yìb�n, xiÏngyòng t�men shu�ngshÓu

láodòng de chéngguÓ, shÑ t�men bù gÏn

dàdÏn yÏngshì, bù gÏn xiÏngshòu

t�men de quánlì hé tèquán.

And thus ye lead away this people a܀昀0

昀er the foolish traditions of your fa0܀

thers, and according to your own de0

sires; and ye keep them down, even as it

were in bondage, that ye may glut your0

selves with the labors of their hands,

that they durst not look up with bold0

ness, and that they durst not enjoy

their rights and privileges.

28

û û�
é �

Ú

Shìde, t�men bù gÏn shÑyòng zìjÑ de

dMngx+, sh�nkÓng dézuì t�men de jìs+;

nàxi� jìs+ rènyì ji�zhòng t�men de

fùd�n, bìngqi� yòng t�men de

chuántÓng, t�men de mèngxiÏng,

t�men de xìngzhì, t�men de huànxiàng

hé t�men jiÏzhu�ng de shénmì, shÑ

t�men xi�ngxìn, rúguÓ t�men bú zhào

t�men de huà zuò, jiù huì dézuì yí ge

bùk� zh+ ér t�men suÓwèi Shén de

rénwù—nà rénwù cónglái méiyÓu rén

jiànguò huò rènshì, cóngwèi yÓuguò,

ji�nglái y� búhuì yÓu.

Yea, they durst not make use of that

which is their own lest they should o昀0

昀end their priests, who do yoke them

according to their desires, and have

brought them to believe, by their tradi0

tions and their dreams and their

whims and their visions and their pre0

tended mysteries, that they should, if

they did not do according to their

words, o昀end some unknown being,

who they say is God—a being who

never has been seen or known, who

never was nor ever will be.



29 û
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Dà jìs+ hé shÓuxí fÏgu�n jiàn t� x+ndì

wányìng, shìde, jiàn t� shènzhì yào

rùmà Shén, jiù búyuàn duì t� de huà

zuò rènhé dáfù, pài rén ji�ng t� bÏng

qÑlái, ji�o zài ch�iyì shÓu zhMng, ji�ng

t� sòngwÏng CháiléihÏnl� dì, dàidào

�’�rmÏ hé quándì de shÓuxí fÏgu�n

nàlÑ.

Now when the high priest and the

chief judge saw the hardness of his

heart, yea, when they saw that he

would revile even against God, they

would not make any reply to his words;

but they caused that he should be

bound; and they delivered him up into

the hands of the o٠恩cers, and sent him

to the land of Zarahemla, that he might

be brought before Alma, and the chief

judge who was governor over all the

land.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� bèi dàidào

�’�rmÏ hé shÓuxí fÏgu�n nàlÑ shí, jìxù

t� zài J+diàn dì de nà yí tào; shìde, t�

jìxù shuM xièdú de huà.

And it came to pass that when he was

brought before Alma and the chief

judge, he did go on in the same manner

as he did in the land of Gideon; yea, he

went on to blaspheme.

31 É
û

�
é

T� zài �’�rmÏ miànqián dàfàngjuécí,

rùmà jìs+ hé jiàosh+, zhÑkòng t�men

wèile xiÏngyòng rénmín láodòng de

chéngguÓ, ér yÑ láizì zÕxi�n de yúchÕn

chuántÓng lái yòupiàn t�men.

And he did rise up in great swelling

words before Alma, and did revile

against the priests and teachers, accus0

ing them of leading away the people

a܀昀er the silly traditions of their fa0

thers, for the sake of glutting on the

labors of the people.

32

Ó

ï

�’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: nÑ zh+dào wÓmen

bìng wèi xiÏngyòng zhè rénmín

láodòng de chéngguÓ; y+nwèi kàn a,

cóng fÏgu�n k�ishÑ tÓngzhì dào

xiànzài, wÓ su+ duM cì dào gèdì xiàng

rénmín xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, dàn wÓ

dMu yòng zìjÑ de shu�ngshÓu gMngzuò,

zìshíqílì.

Now Alma said unto him: 吀ou

knowest that we do not glut ourselves

upon the labors of this people; for be0

hold I have labored even from the com0

mencement of the reign of the judges

until now, with mine own hands for my

support, notwithstanding my many

travels round about the land to declare

the word of God unto my people.

33

Ó
�

WÓ su+rán zài jiàohuì lÑ zuò h�n duM

gMngzuò, dàn bù céng y+n gMngzuò

shMuguò shènzhì yì xi�nníng nàme duM

de bàochóu; chúle d�nrèn sh�npàn

zhíwù wài, wÓ de dìxiMng y� méi

shMuguò; nà shí wÓmen zhÑshì y+fÏ

ànzhào shíshù lÑngqÕ bàochóu éryÑ.

And notwithstanding the many

labors which I have performed in the

church, I have never received so much

as even one senine for my labor; nei0

ther has any of my brethren, save it

were in the judgment-seat; and then we

have received only according to law for

our time.

34 �
Ó

Jìrán wÓmen zài jiàohuì lÑ gMngzuò

bù shMuqÕ rènhé dMngx+, nàme chúle

xu�njiÏng zh�nlÑ, shÑ wÓmen y+n

dìxiMng de kuàilè ér dédào kuàilè wài,

wÓmen zài jiàohuì lÑ gMngzuò duì

wÓmen yÓu shénme yìchù ne?

And now, if we do not receive any0

thing for our labors in the church,

what doth it profit us to labor in the

church save it were to declare the truth,

that we may have rejoicings in the joy

of our brethren?



35 Jìrán nÑ zh+dào wÓmen bù ná

chóuláo, wèishénme hái shuM wÓmen

xiàng rénmín xu�njiÏng shì wèile

móulì ne? NÑ rènwéi wÓmen q+piàn zhè

rénmín, hái huì shÑ t�men x+nzhMng

dédào zhèyàng de kuàilè ma?

吀en why sayest thou that we preach

unto this people to get gain, when

thou, of thyself, knowest that we re0

ceive no gain? And now, believest thou

that we deceive this people, that causes

such joy in their hearts?

36 Ý K�lìhé huídá t� shuM: duì. And Korihor answered him, Yea.

37 Ránhòu �’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: nÑ

xi�ngxìn yÓu Shén ma?

And then Alma said unto him:

Believest thou that there is a God?

38 Ý T� huídá shuM: bù xi�ngxìn. And he answered, Nay.

39

Ó
�’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: nÑ háiyào fÓurèn

yÓu Shén, bìngqi� fÓurèn J+dk ma?

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, wÓ zh+dào

yÓu Shén, y� zh+dào J+dk bìdìng láilín.

Now Alma said unto him: Will ye

deny again that there is a God, and also

deny the Christ? For behold, I say unto

you, I know there is a God, and also that

Christ shall come.

40 NÑ yÓu shénme zhèngjù zhèngmíng

méiyÓu Shén, huò zhèngmíng J+dk

búhuì lái? WÓ gàosù nÑ, nÑ méiyÓu

zhèngjù, zhÑyÓu nÑ de huà éryÑ.

And now what evidence have ye that

there is no God, or that Christ cometh

not? I say unto you that ye have none,

save it be your word only.

41 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ què yÓu yíqiè shìwù

wéi zhèng, zhèngmíng zhèxi� shì dMu

shì zh�n de; nÑ y� yÓu yíqiè shìwù xiàng

nÑ zhèngmíng, zhèxi� dMu shì zh�n de;

nÑ yào fÓurèn zhèxi� ma? NÑ xi�ngxìn

zhèxi� shì dMu shì zh�n de ma?

But, behold, I have all things as a tes0

timony that these things are true; and

ye also have all things as a testimony

unto you that they are true; and will ye

deny them? Believest thou that these

things are true?

42

|
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Kàn a, wÓ zh+dào nÑ xi�ngxìn, zhÑshì

nÑ bèi shuMhuÏng zh+ Líng kòngzhì,

bìngqi� nÑ líqì Shén de Líng, x+nzhMng

róng bú xià Shén de Líng; ér móguÑ què

yÓu lìliàng kòngzhì nÑ, dài nÑ dàochù

jìnxíng zhÓngzhÓng guÑjì, huÑmiè Shén

de érnÛ.

Behold, I know that thou believest,

but thou art possessed with a lying

spirit, and ye have put o昀 the Spirit of

God that it may have no place in you;

but the devil has power over you, and

he doth carry you about, working de0

vices that he may destroy the children

of God.

43 Ú
�

K�lìhé duì �’�rmÏ shuM: rúguÓ nÑ

xiÏn ge zh�ngzhào g�i wÓ kàn, y�xÕ

k�yÑ shÑ wÓ xi�ngxìn zh�nde yÓu Shén;

shì a, ràng wÓ kàndào T� yÓu nénglì,

wÓ jiù xi�ngxìn nÑ de huà shì zh�n de.

And now Korihor said unto Alma: If

thou wilt show me a sign, that I may be

convinced that there is a God, yea,

show unto me that he hath power, and

then will I be convinced of the truth of

thy words.
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Dànshì �’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: nÑ yÑj+ng

yÓu zúgòu de zh�ngzhào le; nÑ háiyào

shìtàn nÑ de Shén ma? YÓule nÑ suÓyÓu

zhèxi� dìxiMng hé shèng Xi�nzh+ de

jiànzhèng, nÑ háiyào shuM, xiÏn ge

zh�ngzhào g�i wÓ kàn ma? J+ngwén jiù

zài nÑ miànqián, shìde, wànwù dMu

shuMmíngle zh�nde yÓu Shén; shìde,

jiùshì nà dàdì, dàdì shàng de wànwù,

shìde, háiyÓu dàdì zh+ yùnzhuÏn,

shìde, yÑjí suÓyÓu àn qí jìdìng f�ngshì

yùnxíng de xíngx+ng, dMu zhèngmíng

díquè yÓu yí wèi zhìg�owúshàng de

ChuàngzàozhÕ.

But Alma said unto him: 吀ou hast

had signs enough; will ye tempt your

God? Will ye say, Show unto me a sign,

when ye have the testimony of all these

thy brethren, and also all the holy

prophets? 吀e scriptures are laid be0

fore thee, yea, and all things denote

there is a God; yea, even the earth, and

all things that are upon the face of it,

yea, and its motion, yea, and also all the

planets which move in their regular

form do witness that there is a Supreme

Creator.

45

Ý
NÑ háiyào dàochù yòupiàn zhè

rénmín de x+n, xiàng t�men

zhèngmíng méiyÓu Shén ma? NÑ

háiyào fÓurèn zhè yíqiè jiànzhèng ma?

T� huídá shuM: shìde, wÓ fÓurèn, chúf�i

nÑ xiÏn ge zh�ngzhào g�i wÓ kàn.

And yet do ye go about, leading away

the hearts of this people, testifying

unto them there is no God? And yet will

ye deny against all these witnesses?

And he said: Yea, I will deny, except ye

shall show me a sign.

46

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ duì t�

shuM: kàn a, nÑ x+ndì wányìng, réngrán

yào kàngjù zh�nlÑ zh+ líng, shÑ nÑ de

línghún huÑmiè, zh�n lìng wÓ tòngx+n.

And now it came to pass that Alma

said unto him: Behold, I am grieved be0

cause of the hardness of your heart,

yea, that ye will still resist the spirit of

the truth, that thy soul may be de0

stroyed.

47

� Ú
Dànshì kàn a, nÑ sàngsh+ línghún

zÓng bÑ nÑ chéngwéi yòng huÏngyán hé

chÏnmèi de huà yÑnlÑng línghún

huÑmiè de gMngjù yào hÏo; suÓyÑ, rúguÓ

nÑ zài fÓurèn, kàn a, Shén bì jídÏ nÑ, nÑ

bì chéngwéi yÏb�, yÓngyuÏn bú zài

k�ikÓu, bú zài q+piàn zhè rénmín.

But behold, it is better that thy soul

should be lost than that thou shouldst

be the means of bringing many souls

down to destruction, by thy lying and

by thy flattering words; therefore if

thou shalt deny again, behold God

shall smite thee, that thou shalt be0

come dumb, that thou shalt never open

thy mouth any more, that thou shalt

not deceive this people any more.

48 K�lìhé duì t� shuM: wÓ bù fÓurèn

Shén de cúnzài, zhÑshì wÓ bù xi�ngxìn

yÓu Shén; érqi� wÓ háiyào shuM, nÑmen

y� bù zh+dào shìfÓu yÓu Shén; chúf�i

nÑmen xiÏn ge zh�ngzhào g�i wÓ kàn,

fÓuzé wÓ bù xi�ngxìn.

Now Korihor said unto him: I do not

deny the existence of a God, but I do not

believe that there is a God; and I say

also, that ye do not know that there is a

God; and except ye show me a sign, I

will not believe.

49

Û
Yúshì �’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: zhè jiùshì

wÓ yào g�i nÑ de zh�ngzhào, nÑ bì

ànzhào wÓ de huà bèi jíchéng yÏb�; wÓ

fèng Shén de míng shuM, nÑ bì bèi

jíchéng yÏb�, bùnéng zài shuMhuà.

Now Alma said unto him: 吀is will I

give unto thee for a sign, that thou shalt

be struck dumb, according to my

words; and I say, that in the name of

God, ye shall be struck dumb, that ye

shall no more have utterance.
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Ú
�’�rmÏ shuMwán zhèxi� huà, K�lìhé

jiù bèi jíchéng yÏb�, zhèngrú �’�rmÏ

suÓ shuM, bùnéng shuMhuà.

Now when Alma had said these

words, Korihor was struck dumb, that

he could not have utterance, according

to the words of Alma.

51 ShÓuxí fÏgu�n kànle zhè qíngxíng,

jiù sh�nshÓu xi� g�i K�lìhé dào: nÑ

xi�ngxìn Shén de dànéng ma? NÑ xiÏng

�’�rmÏ huì yòng shéi lái xiÏnshì

zh�ngzhào ne? NÑ x+wàng t� shÑ biérén

shòukÕ, lái xiÏn zh�ngzhào g�i nÑ kàn

ma? Kàn a, t� yÑj+ng xiÏn zh�ngzhào g�i

nÑ kàn le; xiànzài nÑ háiyào zh�ngbiàn

ma?

And now when the chief judge saw

this, he put forth his hand and wrote

unto Korihor, saying: Art thou con0

vinced of the power of God? In whom

did ye desire that Alma should show

forth his sign? Would ye that he should

a٠恬ict others, to show unto thee a sign?

Behold, he has showed unto you a sign;

and now will ye dispute more?

52

Ó
� �

K�lìhé sh�nshÓu xi�dào: wÓ zh+dào

wÓ yÑj+ng chéngle yÏb�, y+nwèi wÓ

bùnéng shuMhuà; wÓ zh+dào chúle

Shén de dànéng yÑwài, méiyÓu rènhé

shìwù néng shÑ wÓ biànchéng zhèyàng;

shìde, wÓ yìzhí dMu zh+dào zh�nde yÓu

Shén.

And Korihor put forth his hand and

wrote, saying: I know that I am dumb,

for I cannot speak; and I know that

nothing save it were the power of God

could bring this upon me; yea, and I al0

ways knew that there was a God.

53 Ó
��
ù Ó
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Dànshì kàn a, móguÑ q+piànle wÓ,

y+nwèi t� yÑ ti�nshÑ de z+tài xiàng wÓ

xiÏnxiàn, duì wÓ shuM: qù jikzhèng zhè

rénmín, y+nwèi t�men yÑj+ng bùrù qítú,

g�nsuí yí wèi bùk� zh+ de Shén. T� duì

wÓ shuM: méiyÓu Shén; shìde, t� hái

ji�o wÓ g�i shuM shénme huà; wÓ

jiàodÏo t� de huà, wÓ ji�o zhèxi� huà

y+nwèi zhèxi� huà qÕyuè ròuyù zh+ x+n;

wÓ ji�o zhèxi� huà, zhídào wÓ h�n

chénggMng, yÑzhì wÓ sh�nxìn t� de huà

shì zh�n de; y+ncÑ wÓ kàngjù zh�nlÑ,

shènzhì g�i zìjÑ zh�olái zhè k�pà de

zÕfá.

But behold, the devil hath deceived

me; for he appeared unto me in the

form of an angel, and said unto me: Go

and reclaim this people, for they have

all gone astray a܀昀er an unknown God.

And he said unto me: 吀ere is no God;

yea, and he taught me that which I

should say. And I have taught his

words; and I taught them because they

were pleasing unto the carnal mind;

and I taught them, even until I had

much success, insomuch that I verily

believed that they were true; and for

this cause I withstood the truth, even

until I have brought this great curse

upon me.

54

ù
T� xi�wán zhè huà, biàn k�nqiú

�’�rmÏ xiàng Shén qíqiú, x+wàng néng

chúqù t� sh�nshàng de zÕfá.

Now when he had said this, he be0

sought that Alma should pray unto

God, that the curse might be taken

from him.

55 Ú
ù
�

Dànshì �’�rmÏ duì t� shuM: rúguÓ zhè

zÕfá cóng nÑ sh�nshàng chúqù, nÑ

réngrán huì zài yòupiàn zhè rénmín de

x+n; suÓyÑ, ràng ZhÕ ànzhào T� de zhÑyì

duìdài nÑ.

But Alma said unto him: If this curse

should be taken from thee thou

wouldst again lead away the hearts of

this people; therefore, it shall be unto

thee even as the Lord will.

56

ù ù ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà zÕfá bìng

wèi cóng K�lìhé sh�nshàng chúqù; t�

bèi gÏn chkqù, �iji�’�ihù, sìchù qÑshí.

And it came to pass that the curse was

not taken o昀 of Korihor; but he was

cast out, and went about from house to

house begging for his food.
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K�lìhé de z�oyù lìjí jiù chuánbiàn

quán jìng; shìde, shÓuxí fÏgu�n xiàng

jìngnèi quántÑ rénmín f�chk gMnggào,

xiàng nàxi� xi�ngxìn K�lìhé yánlùn de

rén xu�nbù, t�men wùbì cóngsù

huÑgÏi, miÏndé z�odào tóngyàng de

ch�ngfá.

Now the knowledge of what had hap0

pened unto Korihor was immediately

published throughout all the land; yea,

the proclamation was sent forth by the

chief judge to all the people in the land,

declaring unto those who had believed

in the words of Korihor that they must

speedily repent, lest the same judg0

ments would come unto them.

58

Ó
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

rènq+ngle K�lìhé de xié’è, y+ncÑ dMu

chóngx+n gu+xìnle ZhÕ; K�lìhé shì de

zuì’è nÏi gào jiéshù. Ér K�lìhé zé

�iji�’�ihù, sìchù qÑshí wéish�ng.

And it came to pass that they were all

convinced of the wickedness of

Korihor; therefore they were all con0

verted again unto the Lord; and this

put an end to the iniquity a܀昀er the

manner of Korihor. And Korihor did go

about from house to house, begging

food for his support.

59

� Ú
Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� dàole

yìqún rén zhMngji�n, shìde, jí yìqún yÑ

yí wèi míngjiào Zhuólún de rén

wéishÓu, tuMlí Níféirén qi� zìch�ng

Zhuólúnrén de rénmín zhMng—t� yí

dào t�men nàlÑ, kàn a, biàn bèi

zhuàngdÏo, jiàntà ér sÑ.

And it came to pass that as he went

forth among the people, yea, among a

people who had separated themselves

from the Nephites and called them0

selves Zoramites, being led by a man

whose name was Zoram—and as he

went forth amongst them, behold, he

was run upon and trodden down, even

until he was dead.

60

�
YóucÑ k�zh+ w�iqk ZhÕ dàolù zh+ rén

de xiàchÏng; yóucÑ k�zh+, móguÑ zài

mòrì búhuì yuánzhù t� de érnÛ, què

huì xùnsù tuM t�men xià dìyù.

And thus we see the end of him who

perverteth the ways of the Lord; and

thus we see that the devil will not sup0

port his children at the last day, but

doth speedily drag them down to hell.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�lìhé sÑ hòu,

�’�rmÏ dédào xi�oxí shuM, Zhuólúnrén

zài w�iqk ZhÕ de dàolù, t�men de

lÑngxiù Zhuólún yÑndÏo rénx+n bài

bùnéng shuMhuà de Óuxiàng; �’�rmÏ de

x+n yòu k�ishÑ wèi zhè rénmín de zuì ér

nánguò.

Now it came to pass that a܀昀er the end of

Korihor, Alma having received tidings

that the Zoramites were perverting the

ways of the Lord, and that Zoram, who

was their leader, was leading the hearts

of the people to bow down to dumb

idols, his heart again began to sicken

because of the iniquity of the people.

2

Ó Ó Ú
Dézh+ rénmín de zuì’è shì �’�rmÏ

shíf�n yMush�ng de yuány+n; t� de x+n

y+nwèi Zhuólúnrén hé Níféirén f�nlí ér

jíwéi yMush�ng.

For it was the cause of great sorrow to

Alma to know of iniquity among his

people; therefore his heart was exceed0

ingly sorrowful because of the separa0

tion of the Zoramites from the

Nephites.

3 Ú
� �

Zhuólúnrén jùjí zài t�men ch�ngwéi

�nti�’ángnà de dìf�ng; nà dìf�ng

kàojìn hÏi’àn, wèiyú CháiléihÏnl� dì yÑ

dMng, Qiúxkn dì yÑ nán, pílián

L�mànrén biànbù de nánbù kuàngy�.

Now the Zoramites had gathered

themselves together in a land which

they called Antionum, which was east

of the land of Zarahemla, which lay

nearly bordering upon the seashore,

which was south of the land of Jershon,

which also bordered upon the wilder0

ness south, which wilderness was full

of the Lamanites.

4 Ú Níféirén h�n pà Zhuólúnrén yÕ

L�mànrén láiwÏng, zhè huì zàochéng

Níféirén zhèbi�n de zhòngdà sÕnsh+.

Now the Nephites greatly feared that

the Zoramites would enter into a corre0

spondence with the Lamanites, and

that it would be the means of great loss

on the part of the Nephites.

5

� �
ù

Jiànyú xu�njiÏng Shén de huà yÓu yì

zhÓng qiángliè de qkshì huì yÑndÏo rén

xíng gMngzhèng de shì—shìde, zhè duì

rénx+n de yÑngxiÏng, bÑ d�ojiàn huò

t�men z�oyù de rènhé shì dMu háiyào

yÓulì—suÓyÑ �’�rmÏ rènwéi t�men

y+ngg�i qù shìshì Shén de huà de

gMngxiào.

And now, as the preaching of the

word had a great tendency to lead the

people to do that which was just—yea,

it had had more powerful e昀ect upon

the minds of the people than the

sword, or anything else, which had

happened unto them—therefore Alma

thought it was expedient that they

should try the virtue of the word of

God.

6 Ó Ú Y+ncÑ t� dàile Àiméng, YÏlún hé

ÀomÕnà, ér ji�ng HÏimÕnÏi liú zài

CháiléihÏnl� de jiàohuì lÑ; t� dàile

qiánmiàn s�n rén, y� dàile zài MÑlèkè

de Àimiùláikè hé Qí’àizhìlè, t� hái dàile

zìjÑ de liÏng ge érzÑ.

吀erefore he took Ammon, and

Aaron, and Omner; and Himni he did

leave in the church in Zarahemla; but

the former three he took with him, and

also Amulek and Zeezrom, who were at

Melek; and he also took two of his sons.
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T� méiyÓu dài zhÏngzÑ tóng qù, t�

míngjiào X+l�màn; t� dàiqù de liÏng ge

érzÑ, míng wéi X+bólóng hé

K�lín’�ndùn; zhèxi� jiùshì yÕ t� tóng

qù Zhuólúnrén zhMng, xiàng t�men

xu�njiÏng Shén huàyÕ de rén de

míngzi.

Now the eldest of his sons he took not

with him, and his name was Helaman;

but the names of those whom he took

with him were Shiblon and Corianton;

and these are the names of those who

went with him among the Zoramites,

to preach unto them the word.

8 Ú � Zhuólúnrén shì pànlí Níféirén de

rén, suÓyÑ cóngqián céng yÓu Shén de

huà xiàng t�men xu�njiÏngguò.

Now the Zoramites were dissenters

from the Nephites; therefore they had

had the word of God preached unto

them.

9 Ó
º

Dànshì t�men xiànrù jídà de cuòwù

zhMng, y+nwèi t�men bú ànzhào Móx+

lÝfÏ jÑnshÓu Shén de jièmìng hé

gu+zh�ng.

But they had fallen into great errors,

for they would not observe to keep the

commandments of God, and his

statutes, according to the law of Moses.

10

�
T�men y� bú zhào jiàohuì de zuòfÏ,

bú jìxù m�iti�n xiàng Shén dÏogào

qíqiú, miÏndé shòule yòuhuò.

Neither would they observe the per0

formances of the church, to continue

in prayer and supplication to God daily,

that they might not enter into tempta0

tion.

11

Ó
Shìde, zÓngzh+, t�men zài xÕduM shì

shàng w�iqk ZhÕ de dào; y+ncÑ, wèile

zhège yuángù, �’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng

dào nàlÑ xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng Shén

de huà.

Yea, in fine, they did pervert the ways

of the Lord in very many instances;

therefore, for this cause, Alma and his

brethren went into the land to preach

the word unto them.

12

Ú
�

T�men dàole nàlÑ, kàn a, t�men

f�icháng j+ngyà; t�men f�xiàn

Zhuólúnrén jiànle huìtáng, m�i x+ngqí

zài t�men ch�ngwéi ZhÕ de rìzi de nà yì

ti�n jù zài yìqÑ; t�men chóngbài de

f�ngshì, shì �’�rmÏ hé t� de dìxiMng

cóngwèi jiànguò de;

Now, when they had come into the

land, behold, to their astonishment

they found that the Zoramites had

built synagogues, and that they did

gather themselves together on one day

of the week, which day they did call the

day of the Lord; and they did worship

a܀昀er a manner which Alma and his

brethren had never beheld;

13

|
T�men zài huìtáng zhMngy�ng, zhúle

yí ge táizi, gòng rén zhànlì, zhè táizi

g�oguò réntóu, shàngmiàn zhÑnéng

róngnà yì rén.

For they had a place built up in the

center of their synagogue, a place for

standing, which was high above the

head; and the top thereof would only

admit one person.

14 �
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SuÓyÑ, fánshì xiÏngyào chóngbài de

rén, dMu dé qiánqù zhàn zài

shàngmiàn, sh�nshÓu xiàng ti�n,

dàsh�ng hÏndào:

吀erefore, whosoever desired to

worship must go forth and stand upon

the top thereof, and stretch forth his

hands towards heaven, and cry with a

loud voice, saying:

15

ù
Shèng z�i, shénshèng zh+ Shén;

wÓmen xi�ngxìn nín shì Shén, wÓmen

xi�ngxìn nín shì shénshèng de, nín

guòqù shì líng, xiànzài shì líng,

yÓngyuÏn dMu shì líng.

Holy, holy God; we believe that thou

art God, and we believe that thou art

holy, and that thou wast a spirit, and

that thou art a spirit, and that thou wilt

be a spirit forever.
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Shénshèng zh+ Shén, wÓmen

xi�ngxìn nín bÏ wÓmen hé wÓmen de

dìxiMng f�nk�i; wÓmen bù xi�ngxìn

wÓmen dìxiMng de chuántÓng, nà shì

t�men yòuzhì de zÕxi�n chuáng�i

t�men de; ér wÓmen xi�ngxìn nín yÑ

jiÏnxuÏn wÓmen zuò nín shèngjié de

érnÛ; nín y� shÑ wÓmen zh+dào ji�nglái

búhuì yÓu J+dk.

Holy God, we believe that thou hast

separated us from our brethren; and

we do not believe in the tradition of our

brethren, which was handed down to

them by the childishness of their fa0

thers; but we believe that thou hast

elected us to be thy holy children; and

also thou hast made it known unto us

that there shall be no Christ.

17

é é

Nín shì zuórì, j+nrì, yÓngyuÏn dMu

yíyàng de; nín yÑ jiÏnxuÏn wÓmen, shÑ

wÓmen ji�nglái bì déjiù; ér zhMuz�o

suÓyÓu de rén zé zhùdìng bì bèi nín de

fènnù p�oxià dìyù; Shén a, wèile nà

shèngjié, wÓmen gÏnxiè nín; wÓmen y�

gÏnxiè nín jiÏnxuÏn wÓmen, shÑ

wÓmen bú zhì bèi wÓmen dìxiMng de

yúchÕn chuántÓng yòurù qítú; nà

chuántÓng xiànzhì t�men zhÑ xi�ngxìn

J+dk, lÑng t�men de x+n yuÏnlí nín,

wÓmen de Shén.

But thou art the same yesterday, to0

day, and forever; and thou hast elected

us that we shall be saved, whilst all

around us are elected to be cast by thy

wrath down to hell; for the which holi0

ness, O God, we thank thee; and we also

thank thee that thou hast elected us,

that we may not be led away a܀昀er the

foolish traditions of our brethren,

which doth bind them down to a belief

of Christ, which doth lead their hearts

to wander far from thee, our God.

18 Shén a, wÓmen zàicì gÏnxiè nín shÑ

wÓmen chéngwéi j+ngxuÏn ér shèngjié

de rénmín. �men.

And again we thank thee, O God, that

we are a chosen and a holy people.

Amen.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé t�

de dìxiMng háiyÓu t� de érzÑ t+ngle

zhèxi� dÏogào, f�icháng j+ngqí.

Now it came to pass that a܀昀er Alma

and his brethren and his sons had

heard these prayers, they were aston0

ished beyond all measure.

20 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, m�i ge rén dMu

shàngqián zuò tóngyàng de dÏogào.

For behold, every man did go forth

and o昀er up these same prayers.

21 T�men ch�ng nà dìf�ng wéi

LéimÑ’èdkn, f�nyì chklái jiùshì shèng

tái de yìsi.

Now the place was called by them

Rameumptom, which, being inter0

preted, is the holy stand.

22

é
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M�i ge rén dMu zài zhège táizi shàng

xiàng Shén zuò tóngyàng de dÏogào,

gÏnxiè t�men de Shén jiÏnxuÏn t�men,

méiyÓu zhào t�men dìxiMng de

chuántÓng yÑn t�men zÓurù qítú,

méiyÓu ràng t�men de x+n bèi piàn, qù

xi�ngxìn t�men yìwúsuÓzh+ de wèilái

zh+ shì.

Now, from this stand they did o昀er

up, every man, the selfsame prayer

unto God, thanking their God that they

were chosen of him, and that he did not

lead them away a܀昀er the tradition of

their brethren, and that their hearts

were not stolen away to believe in

things to come, which they knew noth0

ing about.

23

Ýÿ
Nà rénmín quán dMu zhào zhè

f�ngshì xiànshàng gÏnxiè hòu, biàn

gèzì huí ji�, zài y� bù tán t�men de

Shén, zhídào zàicì jù zài yìqÑ shàng

shèng tái, zhào t�men de f�ngshì

xiànshàng gÏnxiè.

Now, a܀昀er the people had all o昀ered

up thanks a܀昀er this manner, they re0

turned to their homes, never speaking

of their God again until they had as0

sembled themselves together again to

the holy stand, to o昀er up thanks a܀昀er

their manner.



24 Ó �’�rmÏ kàn le, x+nzhMng yMush�ng;

y+nwèi t� kàndào t�men shì ge jì xié’è

yòu wángù de mínzú; shìde, t� kàndào

t�men bÏ x+n fàngzài j+nzi, yínzi jí yíqiè

huám�i de wùpÑn shàng.

Now when Alma saw this his heart

was grieved; for he saw that they were a

wicked and a perverse people; yea, he

saw that their hearts were set upon

gold, and upon silver, and upon all

manner of fine goods.

25 Ó Shìde, t� y� kàndào t�men de x+n y+n

ji�o’ào ér zìdà zìku�.

Yea, and he also saw that their hearts

were li܀昀ed up unto great boasting, in

their pride.

26 �
�
�Ú

Yúshì, t� tíg�o sh�ngy+n xiàng ti�n

hÏndào; ZhÕ a, nín yào nín de

púrénmen yÑ zhè ròutÑ fán qk zhùzài

shìshàng, kàn rénlèi érnÛ rúcÑ xié’è dào

jÑshí ne?

And he li܀昀ed up his voice to heaven,

and cried, saying: O, how long, O Lord,

wilt thou su昀er that thy servants shall

dwell here below in the flesh, to behold

such gross wickedness among the chil0

dren of men?

27

É
Ó

Shén a, kàn, t�men hkqiú nín, x+n

què bèi ji�o’ào tknmò le. Shén a, kàn,

t�men kÓu lÑ hkqiú nín, què yòu y+n

shìshàng wúyì de shìwù ér

zh�ngkuáng.

Behold, O God, they cry unto thee,

and yet their hearts are swallowed up

in their pride. Behold, O God, they cry

unto thee with their mouths, while

they are pu昀ed up, even to greatness,

with the vain things of the world.

28

�

Ó

WÓ de Shén a, nín kàn t�men de huá

fú, t�men de huánshì, t�men de

shÓuzhuó, t�men de j+nshì, yÑjí suÓyÓu

t�men zhu�ngshìyòng de bÏowù; kàn

a, t�men bÏ x+n fàngzài zhèxi� dMngx+

shàng, què xiàng nín hkqiú shuM—

Shén a, wÓmen gÏnxiè nín, y+nwèi

wÓmen shì nín j+ngxuÏn de rénmín, ér

biérén què bì mièwáng.

Behold, O my God, their costly ap0

parel, and their ringlets, and their

bracelets, and their ornaments of gold,

and all their precious things which

they are ornamented with; and behold,

their hearts are set upon them, and yet

they cry unto thee and say—We thank

thee, O God, for we are a chosen people

unto thee, while others shall perish.

29 Shìde, t�men hái shuM nín yÑ shÑ

t�men zh+dào ji�nglái búhuì yÓu J+dk.

Yea, and they say that thou hast

made it known unto them that there

shall be no Christ.

30

Ó
Ú

ZhÕ Shén a, nín yào ràng zhè xié’è yÕ

búxìn zài zhè rénmín zhMng dào jÑshí

ne? ZhÕ a, qiú nín cì wÓ lìliàng, shÑ wÓ

néng chéngd�n wÓ de ruÏnruò. Y+nwèi

wÓ shì ruÏnruò de, zhè rénmín rúcÑ

xié’è shÑ wÓ de línghún tòngkÕ.

O Lord God, how long wilt thou su昀0

昀er that such wickedness and infidelity

shall be among this people? O Lord,

wilt thou give me strength, that I may

bear with mine infirmities. For I am in0

firm, and such wickedness among this

people doth pain my soul.

31

Ó
ZhÕ a, wÓ de x+n jíwéi yMush�ng; qiú

nín jièzhe J+dk �nwèi wÓ de línghún.

ZhÕ a, qiú nín �n zhÕn wÓ, shÑ wÓ yÓu

lìliàng, néng nàix+n r�nshòu y+n zhè

rénmín de zuì’è ér líndào wÓ de tòngkÕ.

O Lord, my heart is exceedingly sor0

rowful; wilt thou comfort my soul in

Christ. O Lord, wilt thou grant unto me

that I may have strength, that I may

su昀er with patience these a٠恬ictions

which shall come upon me, because of

the iniquity of this people.



32

Ú
ZhÕ a, qiú nín �nwèi wÓ de línghún,

cì wÓ chénggMng, y� cì hé wÓ tóngzài de

gMngzuòzh� chénggMng—shìde, jiùshì

Àiméng, YÏlún hé ÀomÕnà, háiyÓu

Àimiùláikè hé Qí’àizhìlè, háiyÓu wÓ de

liÏng ge érzÑ—ZhÕ a, qiú nín �nwèi

suÓyÓu zhèxi� rén. Shìde, qiú nín

jièzhe J+dk �nwèi zhèxi� rén de

línghún.

O Lord, wilt thou comfort my soul,

and give unto me success, and also my

fellow laborers who are with me—yea,

Ammon, and Aaron, and Omner, and

also Amulek and Zeezrom, and also my

two sons—yea, even all these wilt thou

comfort, O Lord. Yea, wilt thou com0

fort their souls in Christ.

33

Ó
Qiú nín �n zhÕn t�men, shÑ t�men

yÓu lìliàng, néng chéngd�n y+n zhè

rénmín de zuì’è ér líndào t�men de

tòngkÕ.

Wilt thou grant unto them that they

may have strength, that they may bear

their a٠恬ictions which shall come upon

them because of the iniquities of this

people.

34 ZhÕ a, qiú nín �n zhÕn wÓmen, shÑ

wÓmen néng jièzhe J+dk ér chénggMng

de zàidù dàilÑng t�men gu+xiàng nín.

O Lord, wilt thou grant unto us that

we may have success in bringing them

again unto thee in Christ.

35

Ó
ZhÕ a, kàn, t�men de línghún h�n

bÏoguì, t�men yÓu xÕduM rén shì

wÓmen de dìxiMng; y+ncÑ, ZhÕ a, qiú

nín cì wÓmen lìliàng yÕ zhìhuì, shÑ

wÓmen néng dàilÑng wÓmen zhèxi�

dìxiMng zài gu+xiàng nín.

Behold, O Lord, their souls are pre0

cious, and many of them are our

brethren; therefore, give unto us, O

Lord, power and wisdom that we may

bring these, our brethren, again unto

thee.

36 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ

shuMle zhèxi� huà, jiù yòng shÓu

chùmM nàxi� g�n t� yìqÑ de rén. Kàn a,

t� yí chùmM t�men, t�men jiù

chMngmÏnle Shénshèng zh+ Líng.

Now it came to pass that when Alma

had said these words, that he clapped

his hands upon all them who were with

him. And behold, as he clapped his

hands upon them, they were filled with

the Holy Spirit.

37 Ránhòu, t�men jiù f�nshÓu, bù

d�nx+n yào ch+ shénme, h� shénme huò

chu�n shénme.

And a܀昀er that they did separate

themselves one from another, taking

no thought for themselves what they

should eat, or what they should drink,

or what they should put on.

38

�
É

Ó

ZhÕ gMngyìng t�men suÓ xk, shÑ

t�men bù ái’è, bù kÓuk�; shìde, T� y�

cìg�i t�men lìliàng, shÑ t�men bú shòu

rènhé tòngkÕ, jíshÑ yÓu kÕnàn, y� bèi

láizì J+dk de xÑlè tknmò. Zhè zhèng

y+ngle �’�rmÏ de qídÏo, ér zhè shì

y+nwèi t� píng xìnx+n qídÏo.

And the Lord provided for them that

they should hunger not, neither should

they thirst; yea, and he also gave them

strength, that they should su昀er no

manner of a٠恬ictions, save it were swal0

lowed up in the joy of Christ. Now this

was according to the prayer of Alma;

and this because he prayed in faith.
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1

ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men chkf�,

jìnrù rénmín de huìtáng hé ji�lÑ, k�ishÑ

xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng Shén de huà;

shìde, t�men shènzhì zài ji�shàng

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And it came to pass that they did go

forth, and began to preach the word of

God unto the people, entering into

their synagogues, and into their

houses; yea, and even they did preach

the word in their streets.

2

Ó Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, j+ngguò yì

f�n nÕlì hòu, t�men k�ishÑ zài pínkÕ

ji�céng de rénmín zhMng yÓule

chéngguÓ; y+nwèi kàn a, zhèxi� rén

y+nwèi y+zhuó ckliè ér bèi gÏnchk

huìtáng—

And it came to pass that a܀昀er much

labor among them, they began to have

success among the poor class of people;

for behold, they were cast out of the

synagogues because of the coarseness

of their apparel—

3 Ó
÷

Ú �
Y+ncÑ t�men bèi shì wéi wkhuì,

bùzhÕn jìn huìtáng chóngbài Shén;

t�men chÕjìng pínqióng; shìde, t�men

bèi dìxiMng shì rú zh�zÑ; suÓyÑ, t�men

zài shÕshì de wùzhí shàng pínqióng;

t�men zài x+nlíng shàng y� pínqióng.

吀erefore they were not permitted to

enter into their synagogues to worship

God, being esteemed as filthiness;

therefore they were poor; yea, they

were esteemed by their brethren as

dross; therefore they were poor as to

things of the world; and also they were

poor in heart.

4 {
Ó

�

�’�rmÏ zài Wònádà sh�nqik shàng

jiàodÏo rén bìng xiàng rén jiÏnghuà

shí, láile yídà qún wÓmen f�ngcái

shuMguò de nàxi� rén; t�men y+nwèi zài

shÕshì de wùzhí shàng pínqióng, suÓyÑ

zài x+nlíng shàng y� pínqióng.

Now, as Alma was teaching and

speaking unto the people upon the hill

Onidah, there came a great multitude

unto him, who were those of whom we

have been speaking, of whom were

poor in heart, because of their poverty

as to the things of the world.

5 ï
Ó

ï
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Ó
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T�men láidào �’�rmÏ nàlÑ; qízhMng

yÓu ge wéishÓu de duì t� shuM: kàn a,

wÓ zhèxi� dìxiMng g�i z�nmebàn?

T�men y+nwèi pínqióng ér z�o suÓyÓu

de rén q+ngshì, shìde, yóuqí shì wÓmen

de jìs+; t�men bÏ wÓmen gÏnchk

wÓmen q+nshÓu x+nkÕ jiànzào de

huìtáng; t�men y+nwèi wÓmen jíwéi

pínqióng ér bÏ wÓmen gÏn chklái;

wÓmen méiyÓu dìf�ng k�yÑ chóngbài

wÓmen de Shén; kàn a, wÓmen g�i

z�nmebàn?

And they came unto Alma; and the

one who was the foremost among them

said unto him: Behold, what shall these

my brethren do, for they are despised

of all men because of their poverty, yea,

and more especially by our priests; for

they have cast us out of our synagogues

which we have labored abundantly to

build with our own hands; and they

have cast us out because of our exceed0

ing poverty; and we have no place to

worship our God; and behold, what

shall we do?

6

Ó
�’�rmÏ t+ngdào zhè huà, biàn

zhuÏnguò sh�n lái zhèngmiàn duìzhe

t�; t� shíf�n kuàilè de kànzhe; y+nwèi t�

kàndào t�men de kÕnàn quèshí shÑ

t�men qi�nb�i le, t�men yÑ zhÕnbèi

t+ng Shén de huà le.

And now when Alma heard this, he

turned him about, his face immedi0

ately towards him, and he beheld with

great joy; for he beheld that their a٠恬ic0

tions had truly humbled them, and

that they were in a preparation to hear

the word.



7 � ï SuÓyÑ t� bú zài xiàng qít� qúnzhòng

shuMhuà, ér sh�nshÓu xiàng t� kàndào

zh�nzhèng huÑgÏi de rén hÏndào:

吀erefore he did say no more to the

other multitude; but he stretched forth

his hand, and cried unto those whom

he beheld, who were truly penitent,

and said unto them:

8 Ú WÓ kàndào nÑmen x+nlÑ qi�ngMng;

rúguÓ zhèyàng, nÑmen jiù yÓu fú le.

I behold that ye are lowly in heart;

and if so, blessed are ye.

9 Í Kàn a, nÑmen de dìxiMng g�ngcái

shuM, wÓmen g�i z�nmebàn?—WÓmen

bèi gÏnchk huìtáng, wúfÏ chóngbài

wÓmen de Shén.

Behold thy brother hath said, What

shall we do?—for we are cast out of our

synagogues, that we cannot worship

our God.

10 �
�

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen yÑwéi

chúle huìtáng yÑwài jiù bùnéng

chóngbài Shén le ma?

Behold I say unto you, do ye suppose

that ye cannot worship God save it be in

your synagogues only?

11 � CÑwài, wÓ yào wèn, nÑmen yÑwéi m�i

x+ngqí zhÑyào chóngbài Shén yícì ma?

And moreover, I would ask, do ye

suppose that ye must not worship God

only once in a week?

12

� �
Ó
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WÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen bèi gÏnchk

huìtáng shì hÏo de, zhèyàng nÑmen jiù

k�yÑ qi�nb�i, k�yÑ xuéxí zhìhuì, y+nwèi

nÑmen bìxk xuéxí zhìhuì; nÑmen bèi

gÏn chklái, yòu y+n jídù pínqióng ér z�o

dìxiMng q+ngshì, x+n cái qi�nb�i xiàlái;

y+nwèi nÑmen bùdébù qi�nb�i.

I say unto you, it is well that ye are

cast out of your synagogues, that ye

may be humble, and that ye may learn

wisdom; for it is necessary that ye

should learn wisdom; for it is because

that ye are cast out, that ye are despised

of your brethren because of your ex0

ceeding poverty, that ye are brought to

a lowliness of heart; for ye are neces0

sarily brought to be humble.

13 Ú
Ó

Rúj+n, nÑmen bèi pò qi�nb�i, nÑmen

yÓu fú le; y+nwèi rén ruò bèi pò qi�nb�i,

yÓushíhòu huì xúnqiú huÑgÏi; díquè,

fán huÑgÏi de bì dé liánmÑn; fán dé

liánmÑn yòu chíshÓu dàodÑ de bì déjiù.

And now, because ye are compelled

to be humble blessed are ye; for a man

sometimes, if he is compelled to be

humble, seeketh repentance; and now

surely, whosoever repenteth shall find

mercy; and he that findeth mercy and

endureth to the end the same shall be

saved.

14 Ú Ú
Ó
Ó

Rúj+n, zhèngrú wÓ duì nÑmen

shuMguò de, nÑmen y+n bèi pò qi�nb�i

ér yÓu fú le; nándào nÑmen bú rènwéi

y+n Shén de huà ér chéngx+n qi�nyì zìjÑ

de rén gèng yÓu fú ma?

And now, as I said unto you, that be0

cause ye were compelled to be humble

ye were blessed, do ye not suppose that

they are more blessed who truly hum0

ble themselves because of the word?

15

Ó
Shìde, fán chéngx+n qi�nyì zìjÑ,

huÑgÏi zuìguò bìng chíshÓu dàodÑ de

rén yÓu fú le—shìde, t�men yào bÑ y+n

jídù pínqióng ér bèi pò qi�nb�i de rén

yÓu fú duM le.

Yea, he that truly humbleth himself,

and repenteth of his sins, and endureth

to the end, the same shall be blessed—

yea, much more blessed than they who

are compelled to be humble because of

their exceeding poverty.



16 Ó Y+ncÑ, nàxi� bú shì bèi pò qi�nb�i ér

qi�nyì zìjÑ de rén yÓu fú le; huòzh�,

huànjùhuàshuM, fán xi�ngxìn Shén de

huà, x+ndì bù wángù ér shòuxÑ de,

shìde, bùxk quàndÏo huò bèi pò rènshì

Shén de huà jiù xi�ngxìn de rén yÓu fú

le.

吀erefore, blessed are they who

humble themselves without being

compelled to be humble; or rather, in

other words, blessed is he that be0

lieveth in the word of God, and is bap0

tized without stubbornness of heart,

yea, without being brought to know

the word, or even compelled to know,

before they will believe.

17 Ú � Shìde, yÓu h�n duM rén shuM: rúguÓ

nÑ xiÏn ge ti�nshàng de zh�ngzhào g�i

wÓmen kàn, wÓmen jiù huì quèshí

zh+dào, ránhòu wÓmen jiù huì

xi�ngxìn.

Yea, there are many who do say: If

thou wilt show unto us a sign from

heaven, then we shall know of a surety;

then we shall believe.

18

~
Ó

Xiànzài wÓ yào wèn, zhè shì xìnx+n

ma? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, bú shì; rén

ruò zh+dào yí jiàn shì, jiù méiyÓu lÑyóu

yào xi�ngxìn, y+nwèi t� yÑj+ng zh+dào

le.

Now I ask, is this faith? Behold, I say

unto you, Nay; for if a man knoweth a

thing he hath no cause to believe, for he

knoweth it.

19

ï
Nàme zh+dào Shén de zhÑyì què bù

shíxíng de rén, qí y+ng shòu de zÕfá,

jiào nà zhÑshì xi�ngxìn, huò zhÑyÓu

lÑyóu xi�ngxìn, què réng xiànrù zuì

zhMng de rén, yào dà duMshÏo a?

And now, how much more cursed is

he that knoweth the will of God and

doeth it not, than he that only be0

lieveth, or only hath cause to believe,

and falleth into transgression?

20 ~ Xiànzài nÑmen bìxk píngduàn zhè

jiàn shì. Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

z�nyàng sh�npàn zhè yì f�ng y� yào

z�nyàng sh�npàn lìng yì f�ng; m�i ge

rén dMu yào ànzhào zìjÑ de xíngwéi shòu

sh�npàn.

Now of this thing ye must judge.

Behold, I say unto you, that it is on the

one hand even as it is on the other; and

it shall be unto every man according to

his work.

21 Í
�Ú

WÓ g�ngcái shuMdào xìnx+n—xìnx+n

bìngf�i yào duì shìqíng yÓu wánquán

de zh+shì; suÓyÑ rúguÓ nÑmen yÓu

xìnx+n, nÑmen jiù duì méiyÓu kàndào

ér yòu zh�nshí de shì yÓu x+wàng.

And now as I said concerning faith—

faith is not to have a perfect knowledge

of things; therefore if ye have faith ye

hope for things which are not seen,

which are true.

22

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

x+wàng nÑmen jìzhù, Shén duì suÓyÓu

xi�ngxìn T� míng de rén dMu shì cíb�i

de; y+ncÑ T� shÓuxi�n x+wàng nÑmen

xi�ngxìn T� de huà.

And now, behold, I say unto you, and

I would that ye should remember, that

God is merciful unto all who believe on

his name; therefore he desireth, in the

first place, that ye should believe, yea,

even on his word.

23 Ú � é
é é

� Ú é
Rúj+n T� jiè zhòng ti�nshÑ bÏ T� de

huà chuáng�i shìrén, shìde, búdàn

chuáng�i nánrén, y� chuáng�i nÛrén.

BùjÑn rúcÑ, Shén de huà y� duM cì

chuáng�i xiÏohái, shÑ cMngmíng de rén

hé yÓu xuéwèn de rén xikkuì.

And now, he imparteth his word by

angels unto men, yea, not only men but

women also. Now this is not all; little

children do have words given unto

them many times, which confound the

wise and the learned.
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Ó
�

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

jìrán nÑmen y+nwèi shòu zhémó, bèi

gÏnchk, xiÏng cóng wÓ zhèlÑ zh+dào g�i

z�nmebàn—wÓ bù x+wàng nÑmen yÑwéi

wÓ yÓuyì zhÑ jiù shìshí lùnduàn

nÑmen—

And now, my beloved brethren, as ye

have desired to know of me what ye

shall do because ye are a٠恬icted and

cast out—now I do not desire that ye

should suppose that I mean to judge

you only according to that which is

true—

25

Ó
÷

WÓ bìng bú shì shuM nÑmen m�i yí ge

rén dMu shì bèi pò qi�nyì zìjÑ de; y+nwèi

wÓ díquè xi�ngxìn, nÑmen yÓu xi� rén

búlùn zài shénme huánjìng xià, dMu

huì qi�nyì zìjÑ.

For I do not mean that ye all of you

have been compelled to humble your0

selves; for I verily believe that there are

some among you who would humble

themselves, let them be in whatsoever

circumstances they might.

26 Í
Ú

WÓ g�ngcái shuMdào xìnx+n, shuM

xìnx+n bìng bú shì wánquán de zh+shì,

wÓ de huà y� shì rúcÑ. NÑmen wúfÏ yì

k�ishÑ jiù wánquán zh+dào wÓ shuM de

huà shì zh�n de, tóngyàng de, xìnx+n bú

shì wánquán de zh+shì.

Now, as I said concerning faith—that

it was not a perfect knowledge—even

so it is with my words. Ye cannot know

of their surety at first, unto perfection,

any more than faith is a perfect knowl0

edge.

27 Ú Dànshì kàn a, rúguÓ nÑmen yuànyì

huànxÑng hé j+f� nÑmen de x+nlì, zhídào

nÑmen yuànyì ná wÓ de huà zuò ge

shíyàn, bìng yùnyòng xi�wéi de xìnx+n,

shìde, jíshÑ nÑmen zhÑyÓu xi�ngxìn de

yuànwàng, jiù ràng zhè yuànwàng zài

nÑmen x+nzhMng f�sh�ng zuòyòng,

zhídào nÑmen xi�ngxìn dào néng

ràngchk dìf�ng g�i wÓ bùfèn de huà.

But behold, if ye will awake and

arouse your faculties, even to an exper0

iment upon my words, and exercise a

particle of faith, yea, even if ye can no

more than desire to believe, let this de0

sire work in you, even until ye believe

in a manner that ye can give place for a

portion of my words.

28

Ú
Ú
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Xiànzài, wÓmen yào ji�ng Shén de

huà bÑyù chéng zhÓngzi. RúguÓ nÑmen

ràngchk dìf�ng, shÑ zhÓngzi néng

zhòngzài nÑmen x+nzhMng, kàn a,

rúguÓ nà shì yí lì zh�nzhèng de

zhÓngzi, huò yí lì hÏo zhÓngzi, rúguÓ

nÑmen bú yòng zìjÑ de bù xi�ngxìn bÏ

zhÓngzi jÑ chkqù ér dÑdÏngle ZhÕ de

Líng, kàn a, zhÓngzi bì k�ishÑ zài nÑmen

x+nzhMng péngzhàng; nÑmen gÏnjué

zhèxi� péngzhàng yùndòng shí, jiù huì

k�ishÑ zài x+nlÑ shuM—zhè yídìng shì

liánghÏo de zhÓngzi, huò liánghÏo de

huà, y+nwèi t� k�ishÑ kuòdà wÓ de

línghún, shìde, t� k�ishÑ qÑf� wÓ de

wùxìng, shìde, t� k�ishÑ shÑ wÓ kuàilè.

Now, we will compare the word unto

a seed. Now, if ye give place, that a seed

may be planted in your heart, behold, if

it be a true seed, or a good seed, if ye do

not cast it out by your unbelief, that ye

will resist the Spirit of the Lord, be0

hold, it will begin to swell within your

breasts; and when you feel these

swelling motions, ye will begin to say

within yourselves—It must needs be

that this is a good seed, or that the word

is good, for it beginneth to enlarge my

soul; yea, it beginneth to enlighten my

understanding, yea, it beginneth to be

delicious to me.

29 Xiànzài kàn a, zhè búhuì z�ngji�

nÑmen de xìnx+n ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen,

huì de, zhÑshì zhè xìnx+n shàngwèi

zhÏngchéng wánquán de zh+shì.

Now behold, would not this increase

your faith? I say unto you, Yea; never0

theless it hath not grown up to a perfect

knowledge.
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Ó

Ó
Ó

Dànshì kàn a, zhÓngzi péngzhàng,

méngyá, k�ishÑ chéngzhÏng shí, nÑmen

yídìng huì shuM nà zhÓngzi shì hÏo de,

y+nwèi kàn a, t� péngzhàng, méngyá

bìng k�ishÑ chéngzhÏng. Xiànzài kàn a,

zhè búhuì z�ngqiáng nÑmen de xìnx+n

ma? Huì de, zhè huì z�ngqiáng nÑmen

de xìnx+n: y+nwèi nÑmen huì shuM, wÓ

zh+dào zhè shì hÏo zhÓngzi, y+nwèi kàn

a, t� méngyá bìng k�ishÑ chéngzhÏng

le.

But behold, as the seed swelleth, and

sprouteth, and beginneth to grow,

then you must needs say that the seed is

good; for behold it swelleth, and

sprouteth, and beginneth to grow. And

now, behold, will not this strengthen

your faith? Yea, it will strengthen your

faith: for ye will say I know that this is a

good seed; for behold it sprouteth and

beginneth to grow.

31

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, nÑmen quèdìng zhè shì

hÏo zhÓngzi ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen,

shìde; y+nwèi m�i lì zhÓngzi dMu huì

jiéchk yÕ zìjÑ tónglèi de guÓzi.

And now, behold, are ye sure that

this is a good seed? I say unto you, Yea;

for every seed bringeth forth unto its

own likeness.

32 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, zhÓngzi ruò chéngzhÏng,

jiùshì hÏo zhÓngzi, ruò bù

chéngzhÏng, kàn a, jiù bú shì hÏo

zhÓngzi, y+ncÑ yào dikqì.

吀erefore, if a seed groweth it is

good, but if it groweth not, behold it is

not good, therefore it is cast away.

33 Ó Xiànzài kàn a, y+nwèi nÑmen yÑj+ng

zuòle shíyàn, bMle zhÓngzi, ér nà

zhÓngzi péngzhàng, méngyá, k�ishÑ

chéngzhÏng, nÑmen yídìng zh+dào nà

zhÓngzi shì hÏo de.

And now, behold, because ye have

tried the experiment, and planted the

seed, and it swelleth and sprouteth,

and beginneth to grow, ye must needs

know that the seed is good.

34

~
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Xiànzài kàn a, nÑmen de zh+shì

wánquán le ma? Shìde, nÑmen duì nà

jiàn shì de zh+shì shì wánquán de,

nÑmen de xìnx+n jiù xikmián le; zhè shì

y+nwèi nÑmen zh+dào, nÑmen zh+dào

Shén de huà yÑ shÑ nÑmen de línghún

péngzhàng, nÑmen y� zh+dào nà

zhÓngzi yÑ méngyá, nÑmen de wùxìng

k�ishÑ qÑf�, nÑmen de x+nzhì k�ishÑ

kuòzhÏn.

And now, behold, is your knowledge

perfect? Yea, your knowledge is perfect

in that thing, and your faith is dor0

mant; and this because you know, for

ye know that the word hath swelled

your souls, and ye also know that it

hath sprouted up, that your under0

standing doth begin to be enlightened,

and your mind doth begin to expand.

35
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Zhè nándào bú shì zh�n de ma? WÓ

gàosù nÑmen, shì zh�n de, y+nwèi zhè

jiùshì gu�ng; fánshì gu�ng jiùshì hÏo

de, y+nwèi nà shì k�yÑ biànbié de, suÓyÑ,

nÑmen yídìng zh+dào nà shì hÏo de;

xiànzài kàn a, nÑmen tÑyànle zhè gu�ng

yÑhòu, nÑmen de zh+shì shìfÓu

wánquán le ne?

O then, is not this real? I say unto

you, Yea, because it is light; and what0

soever is light, is good, because it is dis0

cernible, therefore ye must know that

it is good; and now behold, a܀昀er ye

have tasted this light is your knowledge

perfect?

36

� Ó
Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, bú shì;

nÑmen y� bù k�yÑ bÏ xìnx+n g�zhì

yìpáng, y+nwèi nÑmen zhÑbúguò cái

yùnyòng xìnx+n bMxià zhÓngzi, shìyàn

zhÓngzi shìfÓu liánghÏo éryÑ.

Behold I say unto you, Nay; neither

must ye lay aside your faith, for ye have

only exercised your faith to plant the

seed that ye might try the experiment

to know if the seed was good.
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Ú

Kàn a, shù k�ishÑ chéngzhÏng de

shíhòu, nÑmen huì shuM: wÓmen yào jí

xìx+n péizhí, ràng t� sh�ngg�n,

zhuózhuàng, wèi wÓmen jié guÓzi.

Xiànzài kàn a, rúguÓ nÑmen xìx+n

péizhí, shù jiù huì sh�ngg�n,

zhuózhuàng, jiéchk guÓzi.

And behold, as the tree beginneth to

grow, ye will say: Let us nourish it with

great care, that it may get root, that it

may grow up, and bring forth fruit

unto us. And now behold, if ye nourish

it with much care it will get root, and

grow up, and bring forth fruit.

38 Ú
�
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Dànshì rúguÓ nÑmen shkhk nà k�

shù, méiyÓu xiÏngdào yào ji�yÑ péizhí,

kàn a, t� jiù yìdiÏn y� bù sh�ngg�n;

y+nwèi méiyÓu g�n, tàiyáng de rèqì yí

shài, shù jiù kkw�i le, yúshì nÑmen jiù

bÏ shù bá qÑlái dikdiào.

But if ye neglect the tree, and take no

thought for its nourishment, behold it

will not get any root; and when the heat

of the sun cometh and scorcheth it, be0

cause it hath no root it withers away,

and ye pluck it up and cast it out.

39 Ó Ó
Ó
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Zhè bìng bú shì y+nwèi zhÓngzi bù

hÏo, y� bú shì y+nwèi shù shàng de

guÓzi k�néng bù hÏoch+, ér shì y+nwèi

nÑmen de tÕdì pínjí, nÑmen yòu bù

péizhí nà k� shù, suÓyÑ nÑmen cái wúfÏ

ch+dào shù shàng de guÓzi.

Now, this is not because the seed was

not good, neither is it because the fruit

thereof would not be desirable; but it is

because your ground is barren, and ye

will not nourish the tree, therefore ye

cannot have the fruit thereof.

40 Ó �
º

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen ruò bù péizhí Shén de

huà, bù yÑ xìnx+n zh+ yÏn pànwàng shù

shàng de guÓzi, nÑmen jiù yÓngyuÏn

wúfÏ cÏidào sh�ngmìngshù shàng de

guÓzi.

And thus, if ye will not nourish the

word, looking forward with an eye of

faith to the fruit thereof, ye can never

pluck of the fruit of the tree of life.

41 Ú
�

º

Dànshì, rúguÓ nÑmen péizhí Shén de

huà, shìde, zài nà shù k�ishÑ

chéngzhÏng de shíhòu, jiù píng xìnx+n,

nÕlì hé nàix+n ji�yÑ péizhí, pànwàng

shù shàng de guÓzi, nà shù yídìng

sh�ngg�n, kàn a, yídìng huì

zhÏngchéng yì k� yÓnghéng

sh�ngmìng de shù.

But if ye will nourish the word, yea,

nourish the tree as it beginneth to

grow, by your faith with great dili0

gence, and with patience, looking for0

ward to the fruit thereof, it shall take

root; and behold it shall be a tree

springing up unto everlasting life.

42 � Yóuyú nÑmen yÑ nÕlì, xìnx+n hé

nàix+n péizhí Shén de huà, shÑ t� zài

nÑmen x+nlÑ sh�ngg�n, kàn a, bùjiÕ

nÑmen bì néng cÏidào shù shàng de

guÓzi; nà guÓzi zuì wèi bÏoguì, bÑ yíqiè

tiánmì de gèng tiánmì, bÑ yíqiè jiébái de

gèng jiébái, shìde, bÑ yíqiè chúnjié de

gèng chúnjié; nÑmen ji�ng bÏoxiÏng nà

guÓzi, zhídào ch+bÏo wéizhÑ, shÑ nÑmen

bù j+’è, y� bù kÓuk�.

And because of your diligence and

your faith and your patience with the

word in nourishing it, that it may take

root in you, behold, by and by ye shall

pluck the fruit thereof, which is most

precious, which is sweet above all that

is sweet, and which is white above all

that is white, yea, and pure above all

that is pure; and ye shall feast upon this

fruit even until ye are filled, that ye

hunger not, neither shall ye thirst.

43 DìxiMngmen, dào shíhòu, nÑmen

d�ngdài nà k� shù wèi nÑmen jié guÓzi

shí suÓ fùchk de xìnx+n, nÕlì, nàix+n jí

héngjiÕ r�nnài, dMu bì huòdé chóubào.

吀en, my brethren, ye shall reap the

rewards of your faith, and your dili0

gence, and patience, and long-

su昀ering, waiting for the tree to bring

forth fruit unto you.
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�’�rmÏ jiÏngwánle zhèxi� huà, t�men

biàn pài rén dào t� nàlÑ, xiÏng zh+dào

t�men shìfÓu y+ng xi�ngxìn yí wèi

Shén, yÑ huòdé t� suÓ shuM de guÓzi, y�

xiÏng zh+dào t�men y+ng rúhé

bMzhÓng, rúhé bMxià t� suÓ shuM de nà

bìxk zhòngzài x+nzhMng de huà;

huòzh� t�men y+ngg�i yÑ shénme

f�ngshì k�ishÑ yùnyòng xìnx+n.

Now a܀昀er Alma had spoken these

words, they sent forth unto him desir0

ing to know whether they should be0

lieve in one God, that they might obtain

this fruit of which he had spoken, or

how they should plant the seed, or the

word of which he had spoken, which he

said must be planted in their hearts; or

in what manner they should begin to

exercise their faith.

2

Ó
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�’�rmÏ gàosù t�men: kàn a, nÑmen

shuM nÑmen wúfÏ chóngbài nÑmen de

Shén, y+nwèi nÑmen bèi gÏnchk

huìtáng. Dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, rúguÓ nÑmen yÑwéi nÑmen wúfÏ

chóngbài Shén, nÑmen jiù fànle

yánzhòng de cuòwù, nÑmen y+ngd�ng

chákÏo j+ngwén; rúguÓ nÑmen yÑwéi

j+ngwén zhème ji�o nÑmen, nÑmen

jiùshì bù liÏoji� j+ngwén.

And Alma said unto them: Behold, ye

have said that ye could not worship

your God because ye are cast out of

your synagogues. But behold, I say

unto you, if ye suppose that ye cannot

worship God, ye do greatly err, and ye

ought to search the scriptures; if ye

suppose that they have taught you this,

ye do not understand them.

3 NÑmen shìfÓu jìdé dúguò gÕdài

Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ suÓ shuM yÓugu�n

qídÏo huò chóngbài de huà?

Do ye remember to have read what

Zenos, the prophet of old, has said con0

cerning prayer or worship?

4 Ó T� shuM: Shén a, nín shì cíb�i de,

y+nwèi zòngrán wÓ sh�n chù kuàngy�,

nín réng chuí t+ng wÓ de qídÏo; shìde,

nín shì cíb�i de, wÓ wèi dírén qídÏo de

shíhòu, nín shÑ t�men zhuÏnxiàng wÓ.

For he said: 吀ou art merciful, O

God, for thou hast heard my prayer,

even when I was in the wilderness; yea,

thou wast merciful when I prayed con0

cerning those who were mine enemies,

and thou didst turn them to me.

5

�
Shìde, Shén a, wÓ zài tián lÑ hkqiú nín

de shíhòu, nín yÑ cíb�i dài wÓ; wÓ zài

qídÏo zhMng hkqiú nín, nín chuí t+ng

wÓ.

Yea, O God, and thou wast merciful

unto me when I did cry unto thee in my

field; when I did cry unto thee in my

prayer, and thou didst hear me.

6 Ý ÿ Shén a, wÓ huídào ji�, nín zài wÓ

qídÏo zhMng chuí t+ng wÓ.

And again, O God, when I did turn to

my house thou didst hear me in my

prayer.

7 ZhÕ a, wÓ jìnrù nèi wk xiàng nín

qídÏo, nín chuí t+ng wÓ.

And when I did turn unto my closet,

O Lord, and prayed unto thee, thou

didst hear me.

8 �
�

Shìde, nín de érnÛ hkqiú nín, zhÑyào

nín t+ngdào ér búyào shìrén t+ngdào

shí, nín yÑ cíb�i dài t�men, nín bì chuí

t+ng t�men.

Yea, thou art merciful unto thy chil0

dren when they cry unto thee, to be

heard of thee and not of men, and thou

wilt hear them.

9 Shìde, Shén a, nín yíxiàng cíb�i dài

wÓ, chuí t+ng wÓ zài nín huìzhòng lÑ de

hkqiú.

Yea, O God, thou hast been merciful

unto me, and heard my cries in the

midst of thy congregations.



10

�
Shìde, wÓ bèi gÏnchk qi� z�o dírén

q+ngshì shí, nín chuí t+ng wÓ; shìde, nín

chuí t+ng wÓ de hkqiú, duì wÓ de dírén

f�nù, zài fènnù zhMng yÑ xùnsù de

huÑmiè ch�ngfá t�men.

Yea, and thou hast also heard me

when I have been cast out and have

been despised by mine enemies; yea,

thou didst hear my cries, and wast an0

gry with mine enemies, and thou didst

visit them in thine anger with speedy

destruction.

11
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Yóuyú wÓ de kÕnàn hé chéngyì, nín

chuí t+ng wÓ; nín y+n nín ZÑ de yuángù,

duì wÓ zhèyàng cíb�i; suÓyÑ wÓ yào zài

yíqiè kÕnàn zhMng hkqiú nín, y+nwèi

wÓ de kuàilè zàiyú nín; nín yÑ y+n nín ZÑ

ér miÏnchú duì wÓ de ch�ngfá.

And thou didst hear me because of

mine a٠恬ictions and my sincerity; and

it is because of thy Son that thou hast

been thus merciful unto me, therefore

I will cry unto thee in all mine a٠恬ic0

tions, for in thee is my joy; for thou hast

turned thy judgments away from me,

because of thy Son.

12 �’�rmÏ duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

xi�ngxìn gÕrén xi� de nàxi� j+ngwén

ma?

And now Alma said unto them: Do ye

believe those scriptures which have

been written by them of old?

13 Ú
Ó

Ó
Kàn a, rúguÓ nÑmen xi�ngxìn, nÑmen

jiù bìxk xi�ngxìn Xúnàs+ suÓ shuM de

huà; y+nwèi kàn a, t� shuM: nín yÑ y+n

nín ZÑ ér miÏnchú nín de ch�ngfá.

Behold, if ye do, ye must believe what

Zenos said; for, behold he said: 吀ou

hast turned away thy judgments be0

cause of thy Son.

14 Xiànzài kàn a, dìxiMngmen, wÓ yào

wèn nÑmen shìfÓu dúguò nàxi�

j+ngwén? NÑmen ruò dúguò, z�nme huì

bù xi�ngxìn Shén de ÉrzÑ ne?

Now behold, my brethren, I would

ask if ye have read the scriptures? If ye

have, how can ye disbelieve on the Son

of God?

15 Ó Y+nwèi bìng bú shì jìzÏizhe zhÑyÓu

Xúnàs+ shuMguò zhèxi� shì, Xúnuòkè y�

shuMguò zhèxi� shì—

For it is not written that Zenos alone

spake of these things, but Zenock also

spake of these things—

16 Ó
Ó Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, t� shuM: ZhÕ a, nín duì

zhè rénmín f�nù, y+nwèi t�men

búyuàn liÏoji� nín y+n nín ZÑ ér sh+yÕ

t�men de cíb�i.

For behold, he said: 吀ou art angry,

O Lord, with this people, because they

will not understand thy mercies which

thou hast bestowed upon them be0

cause of thy Son.

17

Ó
Xiànzài, dìxiMngmen, nÑmen zh+dào

yÓu dì-èr wèi gÕdài Xi�nzh+ wèi Shén

de ÉrzÑ zuò jiànzhèng, y+nwèi shìrén

búyuàn liÏoji� t� de huà, jiù yòng

shítóu zásÑ t�.

And now, my brethren, ye see that a

second prophet of old has testified of

the Son of God, and because the people

would not understand his words they

stoned him to death.

18 Ú Kàn a, bùjÑn rúcÑ; tánlùn Shén de ÉrzÑ

de, bùzhÑ zhèxi� rén.

But behold, this is not all; these are

not the only ones who have spoken con0

cerning the Son of God.

19

� º
º

Kàn a, Móx+ y� tánlùnguò T�, shìde,

bìng zài kuàngy� zhMng jÕqÑ yí ge

xiàngzh�ng, ràng suÓyÓu yuànyì

yÏngwàng de rén dMu k�yÑ huómìng.

XÕduM rén kànle ér dé huómìng.

Behold, he was spoken of by Moses;

yea, and behold a type was raised up in

the wilderness, that whosoever would

look upon it might live. And many did

look and live.
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Yóuyú t�men x+ndì wányìng, h�n

shào rén zh+dào nàxi� shì de yìyì. H�n

duM rén rúcÑ wányìng ér bú yuànyì kàn,

suÓyÑ dMu mièwáng le. T�men bú

yuànyì kàn de yuány+n shì t�men bù

xi�ngxìn nà k�yÑ zhì hÏo t�men.

But few understood the meaning of

those things, and this because of the

hardness of their hearts. But there

were many who were so hardened that

they would not look, therefore they

perished. Now the reason they would

not look is because they did not believe

that it would heal them.

21 Ú � DìxiMngmen a, rúguÓ zhÑyào kàn yì

yÏn jiù déyÑ zhìyù, nÑmen nándào

búyuàn gÏnkuài kàn ma? Háishì nÑmen

níngk� yìng qÑ x+n lái bù xi�ngxìn,

níngk� lÏnduò, búyuàn kàn yì yÏn ér

z�o mièwáng ne?

O my brethren, if ye could be healed

by merely casting about your eyes that

ye might be healed, would ye not be0

hold quickly, or would ye rather

harden your hearts in unbelief, and be

slothful, that ye would not cast about

your eyes, that ye might perish?

22 Ú
Ú

RúguÓ shì zhèyàng, bì yÓu z�ihuò

líndào nÑmen; rúguÓ bú shì zhèyàng,

nàme jiù kàn yì yÏn, jiù k�ishÑ xi�ngxìn

Shén de ÉrzÑ, xi�ngxìn T� bì lái jiùshú

T� de rénmín, bìng wèi shú t�men de

zuì ér shòukÕ sÑwáng; xi�ngxìn T� bì

cóng sÑ lÑ fùsh�ng, cùchéng fùhuó, shÑ

suÓyÓu de rén zài zuìhòu de sh�npàn rì

dMu zhàn zài T� miànqián, àn gèrén de

xíngwéi shòu sh�npàn.

If so, wo shall come upon you; but if

not so, then cast about your eyes and

begin to believe in the Son of God, that

he will come to redeem his people, and

that he shall su昀er and die to atone for

their sins; and that he shall rise again

from the dead, which shall bring to

pass the resurrection, that all men

shall stand before him, to be judged at

the last and judgment day, according to

their works.

23
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Xiànzài, dìxiMngmen, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen ji�ng cÑ huà zhòngzài x+nlÑ, zài

k�ishÑ péngzhàng shí, tóngyàng yòng

nÑmen de xìnx+n yÕyÑ péizhí. Kàn a, t�

bì zài nÑmen x+nzhMng zhÏngchéng yì

k� yÓnghéng sh�ngmìng de shù. Jièshí,

yuàn Shén �n zhÕn, ràng nÑmen de

zhòngdàn j+ngyóu qí ZÑ de xÑlè ér déyÑ

jiÏnq+ng. RúguÓ nÑmen yuànyì, zhè

yíqiè nÑmen dMu zuò dédào. �men.

And now, my brethren, I desire that

ye shall plant this word in your hearts,

and as it beginneth to swell even so

nourish it by your faith. And behold, it

will become a tree, springing up in you

unto everlasting life. And then may

God grant unto you that your burdens

may be light, through the joy of his

Son. And even all this can ye do if ye

will. Amen.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ duì

t�men jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, biàn

xídì’érzuò, Àimiùláikè zé qÑsh�n k�ishÑ

jiàodÏo t�men shuM:

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er Alma

had spoken these words unto them he

sat down upon the ground, and

Amulek arose and began to teach them,

saying:

2 DìxiMngmen, wÓ rènwéi nÑmen bù

k�néng bù zh+dào suÓ shuMguò gu�nyú

J+dk láilín de shì; wÓmen yÑ ji�oguò

nÑmen, T� jiùshì Shén de ÉrzÑ; shìde,

wÓ zh+dào, zài nÑmen pànlí wÓmen

zh+qián, zhèxi� shì yÑ chMngfèn ji�oguò

nÑmen.

My brethren, I think that it is impos0

sible that ye should be ignorant of the

things which have been spoken con0

cerning the coming of Christ, who is

taught by us to be the Son of God; yea, I

know that these things were taught

unto you bountifully before your dis0

sension from among us.

3 Ó
�

NÑmen céng y+n nÑmen de kÕnàn,

x+wàng wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMng gàosù

nÑmen g�i z�nmebàn, t� duì nÑmen

shuMle yìxi� huà, yÑ zhÕnbèi nÑmen de

x+n; shìde, t� quàngào nÑmen yào yÓu

xìnx+n hé nàix+n—

And as ye have desired of my beloved

brother that he should make known

unto you what ye should do, because of

your a٠恬ictions; and he hath spoken

somewhat unto you to prepare your

minds; yea, and he hath exhorted you

unto faith and to patience—

4 Shìde, shènzhì yào nÑmen yÓu zúgòu

de xìnx+n ji�ng Shén de huà zhòngzài

nÑmen x+nzhMng, ràng nÑmen néng

shìyàn t� de hÏochù.

Yea, even that ye would have so much

faith as even to plant the word in your

hearts, that ye may try the experiment

of its goodness.

5 WÓmen kànchk nÑmen x+nzhMng

zhòngdà de yíwèn shì: Shén de huà

shìfÓu zài Shén de ÉrzÑ lÑmiàn, háishì

ji�nglái búhuì yÓu J+dk.

And we have beheld that the great

question which is in your minds is

whether the word be in the Son of God,

or whether there shall be no Christ.

6

�
Ér nÑmen y� kàndào wÓ de dìxiMng

duM cì xiàng nÑmen zhèngmíng, Shén

de huà zài J+dk lÑmiàn yÑ cùchéng

jiù’�n.

And ye also beheld that my brother

has proved unto you, in many in0

stances, that the word is in Christ unto

salvation.

7

�
WÓ de dìxiMng yÑnyòng Xúnàs+ de huà

shuM, jiùshú nÏi j+ngyóu Shén de ÉrzÑ ér

lái, t� y� yÑnyòngle Xúnuòkè de huà; t�

hái tídào Móx+, yÑ zhèngmíng zhèxi�

shìqíng shì zh�n de.

My brother has called upon the

words of Zenos, that redemption

cometh through the Son of God, and

also upon the words of Zenock; and

also he has appealed unto Moses, to

prove that these things are true.

8
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yào q+nzì xiàng

nÑmen jiànzhèng zhèxi� shìqíng shì

zh�n de. Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

quèshí zh+dào J+dk bìdìng huì láidào

rénlèi érnÛ d�ngzhMng, chéngd�n T�

rénmín de guòfàn, shú shìrén de zuì;

y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén shuMguò le.

And now, behold, I will testify unto

you of myself that these things are true.

Behold, I say unto you, that I do know

that Christ shall come among the chil0

dren of men, to take upon him the

transgressions of his people, and that

he shall atone for the sins of the world;

for the Lord God hath spoken it.
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Shúzuì shì bìdìng yào wánchéng de;

y+nwèi g�njù yÓnghéng zh+ Shén de

w�idà jìhuà, bìxk wánchéng shúzuì,

fÓuzé quán rénlèi bì nánmiÏn

mièwáng; shìde, shìrén dMu wányìng,

shìde, dMu yÑ zhuìluò mísh+, chúf�i

tòuguò nà bìxk wánchéng de shúzuì,

fÓuzé shìrén dMu bì mièwáng.

For it is expedient that an atonement

should be made; for according to the

great plan of the Eternal God there

must be an atonement made, or else all

mankind must unavoidably perish;

yea, all are hardened; yea, all are fallen

and are lost, and must perish except it

be through the atonement which it is

expedient should be made.

10 ²
�

Bìxk yÓu yícì w�idà ér zuìhòu de

x+sh�ng; shìde, bú shì rén de x+sh�ng,

bú shì zÓushòu de x+sh�ng, y� bú shì

rènhé yì zhÓng f�iqín de x+sh�ng; nà bì

bú shì rénlèi de x+sh�ng, bìxk shì

wúxiàn ér yÓnghéng de x+sh�ng.

For it is expedient that there should

be a great and last sacrifice; yea, not a

sacrifice of man, neither of beast, nei0

ther of any manner of fowl; for it shall

not be a human sacrifice; but it must be

an infinite and eternal sacrifice.

11 �
º

MéiyÓu rènhé rén néng x+sh�ng zìjÑ

de xi� lái shú biérén de zuì. Ruò yí ge

rén sh�le rén, kàn a, wÓmen

gMngzhèng de fÏlÝ huì qÕ t� dìxiMng de

mìng ma? WÓ gàosù nÑmen, búhuì.

Now there is not any man that can

sacrifice his own blood which will

atone for the sins of another. Now, if a

man murdereth, behold will our law,

which is just, take the life of his

brother? I say unto you, Nay.

12 º �
�

FÏlÝ què yào sh�rénzh� de mìng;

suÓyÑ fán qu�fá wúxiàn shúzuì de, dMu

bùzúyÑ dÑ shìrén de zuì.

But the law requireth the life of him

who hath murdered; therefore there

can be nothing which is short of an infi0

nite atonement which will su٠恩ce for

the sins of the world.

13 Ó ²
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Y+ncÑ bìxk yÓu yícì w�idà ér zuìhòu

de x+sh�ng; ránhòu ji�ng yÓu, huòzh�

shuM bìxk yÓu liúxi� de zhMngzhÑ; nà

shí Móx+ lÝfÏ bì bèi chéngquán, shìde,

yìdiÏn yí huà dMu bì chéngquán, juébú

fèiqù rènhé bùfèn.

吀erefore, it is expedient that there

should be a great and last sacrifice, and

then shall there be, or it is expedient

there should be, a stop to the shedding

of blood; then shall the law of Moses be

fulfilled; yea, it shall be all fulfilled, ev0

ery jot and tittle, and none shall have

passed away.

14
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Kàn a, zhè jiùshì nà lÝfÏ de quánbù

yìyì, m�i yìdiÏn dMu zhÑxiàng nà w�idà

ér zuìhòu de x+sh�ng; nà w�idà ér

zuìhòu de x+sh�ng ji�ng shì Shén de

ÉrzÑ, shìde, wúxiàn ér yÓnghéng.

And behold, this is the whole mean0

ing of the law, every whit pointing to

that great and last sacrifice; and that

great and last sacrifice will be the Son

of God, yea, infinite and eternal.

15

�
T� zhèyàng wèi suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn T�

míng de rén dàilái jiù’�n; zhè zuìhòu

x+sh�ng de mùdì, zàiyú shÑ nà língjià

gMngdào de cíb�i x+ncháng déyÑ

sh�ngxiào, bìng wèi shìrén tígMng

f�ngfÏ, néng huòdé xìnx+n ér huÑgÏi.

And thus he shall bring salvation to

all those who shall believe on his name;

this being the intent of this last sacri0

fice, to bring about the bowels of

mercy, which overpowereth justice,

and bringeth about means unto men

that they may have faith unto repen0

tance.
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Zhèyàng cíb�i jiù k�yÑ mÏnzú

gMngdào de y�oqiú, ji�ng t�men

huánbào zài �nquán de bìbÏng zhMng,

ér nà bú yùnyòng xìnx+n lái huÑgÏi de

rén, zé pùlù zài gMngdào suÓ y�oqiú de

quánbù lÝfÏ xià; suÓyÑ, nà w�idà ér

yÓnghéng de jiùshú jìhuà, zhÑ zài yÓu

xìnx+n ér huÑgÏi de rén sh�nshàng

sh�ngxiào.

And thus mercy can satisfy the de0

mands of justice, and encircles them in

the arms of safety, while he that exer0

cises no faith unto repentance is ex0

posed to the whole law of the demands

of justice; therefore only unto him that

has faith unto repentance is brought

about the great and eternal plan of re0

demption.

17 Ó Y+ncÑ, dìxiMngmen, yuàn Shén �n

zhÕn, shÑ nÑmen néng k�ishÑ yùnyòng

xìnx+n lái huÑgÏi, k�ishÑ hkqiú T� de

shèng míng, qiú T� liánmÑn nÑmen;

吀erefore may God grant unto you,

my brethren, that ye may begin to exer0

cise your faith unto repentance, that ye

begin to call upon his holy name, that

he would have mercy upon you;

18 Ó Shìde, hkqiú T� de liánmÑn; y+nwèi

T� yÓu dànéng lái zh�ngjiù.

Yea, cry unto him for mercy; for he is

mighty to save.

19 Shìde, qi�nyì zìjÑ, jìxù xiàng T�

qídÏo.

Yea, humble yourselves, and con0

tinue in prayer unto him.

20 NÑmen zài tián lÑ yào wèi nÑmen

suÓyÓu de yángqún hkqiú T�.

Cry unto him when ye are in your

fields, yea, over all your flocks.

21

ÿ ÿ
Búlùn zÏoshàng, zhMngwÕ huò

wÏnshàng, nÑmen yào zài ji�lÑ wèi

nÑmen suÓyÓu de ji�rén hkqiú T�.

Cry unto him in your houses, yea,

over all your household, both morn0

ing, mid-day, and evening.

22 Shìde, hkqiú T� dÑdÏng dírén de

lìliàng.

Yea, cry unto him against the power

of your enemies.

23 Shìde, hkqiú T� dÑdÏng nà yÕ yíqiè

zhèngyì wéi dí de móguÑ.

Yea, cry unto him against the devil,

who is an enemy to all righteousness.

24 Wèi nÑmen tián lÑ de zuòwù hkqiú T�,

shÑ nÑmen f�ngshMu.

Cry unto him over the crops of your

fields, that ye may prosper in them.

25 Wèi nÑmen mùchÏng de yángqún

hkqiú T�, shÑ yángqún z�ngji�.

Cry over the flocks of your fields, that

they may increase.

26 Dànshì bùzhÑ zhèyàng, nÑmen hái

bìxk zài nèi wk, mì suÓ hé kuàngy� lÑ

q+ngsù nÑmen de x+nsh�ng.

But this is not all; ye must pour out

your souls in your closets, and your se0

cret places, and in your wilderness.

27 Shìde, nÑmen bù hkqiú ZhÕ shí, yào

ràng nÑmen de x+n chMngmÏn, wèi zìjÑ

de fúzhÑ hé zhMuwéi de rén de fúzhÑ,

búduàn q+ngzhù zài duì T� de qídÏo

zhMng.

Yea, and when you do not cry unto

the Lord, let your hearts be full, drawn

out in prayer unto him continually for

your welfare, and also for the welfare

of those who are around you.
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, búyào

yÑwéi zhè jiù gòu le; y+nwèi nÑmen zuòle

suÓyÓu zhèxi� shì hòu, ruò bù b�ngzhù

pínkùn de rén hé wú y+ bìtÑ de rén, bú

tànshì huànbìng shòukÕ de rén, yÓu

cáiwù què bù f�ng�i yÓu xkyào de rén—

wÓ gàosù nÑmen, rúguÓ nÑmen bú zuò

zhèxi� shì zhMng de rènhé yí jiàn, kàn a,

nÑmen de dÏogào y� shì wÏngrán de,

duì nÑmen háowú yìchù, nÑmen jiù

xiàng fÓurèn xìnyÏng de w�ishànzh�

yíyàng.

And now behold, my beloved

brethren, I say unto you, do not sup0

pose that this is all; for a܀昀er ye have

done all these things, if ye turn away

the needy, and the naked, and visit not

the sick and a٠恬icted, and impart of

your substance, if ye have, to those who

stand in need—I say unto you, if ye do

not any of these things, behold, your

prayer is vain, and availeth you noth0

ing, and ye are as hypocrites who do

deny the faith.

29 �
·

Ó �
SuÓyÑ, nÑmen ruò bú jìdé yào zuò ge

yÓu àix+n de rén, jiù huì xiàng zh�zÑ

yíyàng, wéi y�j+nzh� dikqì (y+nwèi

háowú jiàzhí), rèn rén zài jiÏo xià

jiàntà.

吀erefore, if ye do not remember to

be charitable, ye are as dross, which the

refiners do cast out, (it being of no

worth) and is trodden under foot of

men.

30 Xiànzài, dìxiMngmen, nÑmen huòdé

zhème duM jiànzhèng, yòu kàndào

shénshèng j+ngwén zhèngmíng zhèxi�

shì, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen chklái, jiéchk

huÑgÏi de guÓzi.

And now, my brethren, I would that,

a܀昀er ye have received so many wit0

nesses, seeing that the holy scriptures

testify of these things, ye come forth

and bring fruit unto repentance.

31
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Shìde, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen chklái,

búyào zài yìng qÑ x+n lái; y+nwèi kàn a,

xiànzài zhèng shì nÑmen jiù’�n de shírì;

suÓyÑ, nÑmen ruò huÑgÏi, bú yìng qÑ x+n

lái, nà w�idà de jiùshú jìhuà bì lìkè zài

nÑmen sh�nshàng sh�ngxiào.

Yea, I would that ye would come

forth and harden not your hearts any

longer; for behold, now is the time and

the day of your salvation; and there0

fore, if ye will repent and harden not

your hearts, immediately shall the

great plan of redemption be brought

about unto you.

32 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, j+nsh�ng shì shìrén wèi

yíngjiàn Shén ér zuò zhÕnbèi de

shíhòu; shìde, kàn a, j+nsh�ng de rìzi

shì shìrén wánchéng gMngzuò de rìzi.

For behold, this life is the time for

men to prepare to meet God; yea, be0

hold the day of this life is the day for

men to perform their labors.

33 Ú Í
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Zhèngrú wÓ g�ngcái shuMguò de,

nÑmen yÑ yÓu zhème duM jiànzhèng,

suÓyÑ, wÓ k�nqiú nÑmen búyào ji�ng

nÑmen huÑgÏi de rìzi tuMyán dào

zuìhòu; y+nwèi guòle j+nsh�ng zhè

duàn ràng wÓmen wèi yÓnghéng zuò

zhÕnbèi de rìzi, kàn a, rúguÓ wÓmen

j+nsh�ng méiyÓu shànyòng wÓmen de

shíji�n, nàme h�i’àn de yèwÏn láilín

shí, wÓmen jiù wúfÏ gMngzuò le.

And now, as I said unto you before, as

ye have had so many witnesses, there0

fore, I beseech of you that ye do not pro0

crastinate the day of your repentance

until the end; for a܀昀er this day of life,

which is given us to prepare for eter0

nity, behold, if we do not improve our

time while in this life, then cometh the

night of darkness wherein there can be

no labor performed.
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NÑmen sh�n chù nà k�pà de wéij+ shí,

jiù bùnéng shuM, wÓ huì huÑgÏi, wÓ huì

huídào wÓ de Shén nàlÑ. Bùnéng,

nÑmen bùnéng zhème shuM le; y+nwèi

nÑmen lík�i j+nsh�ng shí, nà zhànjù

nÑmen sh�ntÑ de líng, y� huì yÓu nénglì

zài yÓnghéng shìjiè zhMng zhànjù

nÑmen de sh�ntÑ.

Ye cannot say, when ye are brought to

that awful crisis, that I will repent, that

I will return to my God. Nay, ye cannot

say this; for that same spirit which doth

possess your bodies at the time that ye

go out of this life, that same spirit will

have power to possess your body in that

eternal world.

35 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen ruò ji�ng huÑgÏi

de rìzi tuMyán dào sÑwáng, kàn a, nÑmen

jiù shòuzhì yú móguÑ de líng, ér t� biàn

yìnzhèng nÑmen shì shÕyú t� de; yúshì,

ZhÕ de Líng jiù cóng nÑmen nàlÑ tuìchk,

zài nÑmen lÑmiàn wú chù k� róng, ér

móguÑ què yÓu lìliàng wánquán

kòngzhì nÑmen; zhè jiùshì zuìrén de

zuìhòu jÑngkuàng.

For behold, if ye have procrastinated

the day of your repentance even until

death, behold, ye have become sub0

jected to the spirit of the devil, and he

doth seal you his; therefore, the Spirit

of the Lord hath withdrawn from you,

and hath no place in you, and the devil

hath all power over you; and this is the

final state of the wicked.

36 Ó
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Zhè diÏn wÓ zh+dào, y+nwèi ZhÕ

shuMguò, T� bú zhùzài bú shèngjié de

diàn lÑ, què zhùzài yìrén de x+nzhMng,

shìde, érqi� T� y� shuMguò, yìrén bì

zuòzài T� de guódù lÑ, bú zài lík�i;

t�men de y+fú bì jiè G�oyáng de xi� xÑ dé

jiébái.

And this I know, because the Lord

hath said he dwelleth not in unholy

temples, but in the hearts of the right0

eous doth he dwell; yea, and he has also

said that the righteous shall sit down in

his kingdom, to go no more out; but

their garments should be made white

through the blood of the Lamb.

37 Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ x+wàng nÑmen jìdé zhèxi� shì,

x+wàng nÑmen zài Shén qián zhànzhàn-

j+ngj+ng wánchéng zìjÑ de jiù’�n, bú zài

fÓurèn J+dk de láilín;

And now, my beloved brethren, I de0

sire that ye should remember these

things, and that ye should work out

your salvation with fear before God,

and that ye should no more deny the

coming of Christ;

38
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Bú zài kàngjù Shènglíng, què yào

ji�shòu Shènglíng, bìng chéngshòu

J+dk de míng; x+wàng nÑmen néng

qi�nyì zìjÑ, b�i ruò chén’�i, búlùn sh�n

zài héchù, dMu yòng x+nlíng hé

chéngshí chóngbài Shén; x+wàng

nÑmen y+n T� suÓ cì de f�ngfù cí’ài yÕ

zhùfú ér m�iti�n sh�nghuó zài gÏn’�n

zhMng.

吀at ye contend no more against the

Holy Ghost, but that ye receive it, and

take upon you the name of Christ; that

ye humble yourselves even to the dust,

and worship God, in whatsoever place

ye may be in, in spirit and in truth; and

that ye live in thanksgiving daily, for

the many mercies and blessings which

he doth bestow upon you.

39 Û
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Shìde, dìxiMngmen, wÓ y� fèngquàn

nÑmen jìxù jÑngxÑng qídÏo, shÑ nÑmen

bú bèi móguÑ de shìtàn yòurù qítú, shÑ

móguÑ wúfÏ zh+pèi nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen

bú zhì zài mòrì chéngwéi t� de shÕ mín;

y+nwèi kàn a, t� méiyÓu hÏo dMngx+

huíbào nÑmen.

Yea, and I also exhort you, my

brethren, that ye be watchful unto

prayer continually, that ye may not be

led away by the temptations of the

devil, that he may not overpower you,

that ye may not become his subjects at

the last day; for behold, he rewardeth

you no good thing.



40 Û
Ó

·

Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

wÓ fèngquàn nÑmen yào yÓu nàix+n,

néng r�nshòu yíqiè kÕnàn; búyào

rùmà nàxi� y+n nÑmen jídù pínqióng ér

ji�ng nÑmen gÏn chklái de rén, miÏndé

nÑmen y� xiàng t�men yíyàng chéngle

zuìrén;

And now my beloved brethren, I

would exhort you to have patience, and

that ye bear with all manner of a٠恬ic0

tions; that ye do not revile against

those who do cast you out because of

your exceeding poverty, lest ye become

sinners like unto them;

41

�
NÑmen yào yÓu nàix+n, r�nshòu

nàxi� kÕnàn, huáizhe ji�ndìng de

x+wàng, qípàn yÓu yì ti�n nÑmen huì

tuMlí yíqiè kÕnàn.

But that ye have patience, and bear

with those a٠恬ictions, with a firm hope

that ye shall one day rest from all your

a٠恬ictions.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àimiùláikè

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, t�men jiù lík�i

qúnzhòng, dào Qiúxkn dì.

Now it came to pass that a܀昀er Amulek

had made an end of these words, they

withdrew themselves from the multi0

tude and came over into the land of

Jershon.

2 ï Ú Shìde, qíyú de dìxiMng xiàng

Zhuólúnrén xu�njiÏng Shén de huà

hòu, y� dàole Qiúxkn dì.

Yea, and the rest of the brethren, a܀昀0

昀er they had preached the word unto܀

the Zoramites, also came over into the

land of Jershon.

3

Ú é
Ó Ó

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jiào yÓu

míngwàng de nà bùfèn Zhuólúnrén

zh�nduì nà chuáng�i t�men de huà

gòngtóng sh�ngyì hòu, t�men y+n

nàxi� huà ér fènnù, y+nwèi nàxi� huà

pòhuàile t�men de quánshù; t�men

y+ncÑ búyuàn t+ng nàxi� huà.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er the

more popular part of the Zoramites

had consulted together concerning the

words which had been preached unto

them, they were angry because of the

word, for it did destroy their cra܀昀;

therefore they would not hearken unto

the words.

4 � T�men tMngzh+ bìng jíhé g�i dì

quántÑ rénmín, yÕ t�men sh�ngyì suÓ

jiÏng de nàxi� huà.

And they sent and gathered together

throughout all the land all the people,

and consulted with them concerning

the words which had been spoken.

5 û
�

T�men de tÓngzhìzh�, t�men de jìs+

hé t�men de jiàosh+ bìng wèi ràng

rénmín zh+dào t�men de yìtú; suÓyÑ

t�men jiù ànzhMng diàochá chk rénmín

de x+nyì.

Now their rulers and their priests

and their teachers did not let the peo0

ple know concerning their desires;

therefore they found out privily the

minds of all the people.

6

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

diàochá chk quántÑ rénmín de x+nyì

hòu, jiù bÏ nàxi� zànchéng �’�rmÏ hé t�

de dìxiMng suÓ jiÏng de huà de rén

qkzhúchkjìng; t�men wéishù

zhòngduM, bìngqi� y� láidàole Qiúxkn

dì.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er they

had found out the minds of all the peo0

ple, those who were in favor of the

words which had been spoken by Alma

and his brethren were cast out of the

land; and they were many; and they

came over also into the land of

Jershon.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ hé t�

de dìxiMng jiàodÏole t�men.

And it came to pass that Alma and his

brethren did minister unto them.

8 Ú Ú
Ú
Ú

Rúj+n Zhuólúnrén nÏonù Qiúxkn dì

de Àiméngrén, Zhuólúnrén de

shÓulÑng shì ge f�icháng xié’è de rén, t�

tMngzh+ Àiméngrén, yào t�men qkzhú

suÓyÓu lík�i Zhuólúnrén ér dào t�men

tÕdì shàng de rén.

Now the people of the Zoramites

were angry with the people of Ammon

who were in Jershon, and the chief

ruler of the Zoramites, being a very

wicked man, sent over unto the people

of Ammon desiring them that they

should cast out of their land all those

who came over from them into their

land.



9

Ú

T� pínpín chk yán w�ixié t�men.

Àiméngrén wú jù yú t�men shuM de

huà, búdàn méiyÓu qkzhú t�men,

fÏn’ér shMuliú suÓyÓu dào t�men zhèlÑ

lái de qióngkùn de Zhuólúnrén;

Àiméngrén zhàogù t�men, g�i t�men

y+fú chu�n, g�i t�men tÕdì zuòwéi

chÏnyè, zh�nduì t�men de xkqiú

yuánzhù t�men.

And he breathed out many threaten0

ings against them. And now the people

of Ammon did not fear their words;

therefore they did not cast them out,

but they did receive all the poor of the

Zoramites that came over unto them;

and they did nourish them, and did

clothe them, and did give unto them

lands for their inheritance; and they

did administer unto them according to

their wants.

10 Ú Zhè j+qÑle Zhuólúnrén duì

Àiméngrén de nùqì; t�men jiù k�ishÑ hé

L�mànrén hùn zài yìqÑ, sh�ndòng

L�mànrén y� nÏonù Àiméngrén.

Now this did stir up the Zoramites to

anger against the people of Ammon,

and they began to mix with the

Lamanites and to stir them up also to

anger against them.

11 Ú Yúshì Zhuólúnrén hé L�mànrén

k�ishÑ zhÕnbèi yÕ Àiméngrén zuòzhàn,

y� zhÕnbèi yÕ Níféirén zuòzhàn.

And thus the Zoramites and the

Lamanites began to make preparations

for war against the people of Ammon,

and also against the Nephites.

12 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shíq+

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the seventeenth year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi.

13

Ú
Àiméngrén lík�i Qiúxkn dì, jìnle

MÑlèkè dì, bÏ Qiúxkn dì ràngg�i Níféi

jknduì, hÏo ràng t�men yÕ L�màn jkn

hé Zhuólún jkn zuòzhàn; L�mànrén yÕ

Níféirén zh+ zhàn jiù zài fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-shíb� nián bàof�; zhèxi� zhànyì

de jìshì sh�ohòu zài tíchk.

And the people of Ammon departed

out of the land of Jershon, and came

over into the land of Melek, and gave

place in the land of Jershon for the

armies of the Nephites, that they might

contend with the armies of the

Lamanites and the armies of the

Zoramites; and thus commenced a war

betwixt the Lamanites and the

Nephites, in the eighteenth year of the

reign of the judges; and an account

shall be given of their wars herea܀昀er.

14 �
Ú

Ý
÷

�

�’�rmÏ, Àiméng, yÑjí t�men de

dìxiMng, háiyÓu �’�rmÏ de liÏng ge érzÑ,

zuòle Shén shÓu zhMng de gMngjù,

dàilÑng xÕduM Zhuólúnrén huÑgÏi hòu,

dMu huídào CháiléihÏnl� dì; suÓyÓu bèi

yÑnlÑng huÑgÏi de rén dMu bèi

qkzhúchkjìng; búguò t�men zài

Qiúxkn dì huòdé chÏnyè, bìng náqÑ

wÕqì bÏowèi zìjÑ hé q+zi, érnÛ jí tÕdì.

And Alma, and Ammon, and their

brethren, and also the two sons of

Alma returned to the land of

Zarahemla, a܀昀er having been instru0

ments in the hands of God of bringing

many of the Zoramites to repentance;

and as many as were brought to repen0

tance were driven out of their land; but

they have lands for their inheritance in

the land of Jershon, and they have

taken up arms to defend themselves,

and their wives, and children, and

their lands.



15

Û

Ó

�’�rmÏ wèi t� rénmín de xié’è ér

b�ish�ng, shìde, wèi t�men zh+ zhMng

de zhànzh�ng, liúxi� hé f�nzh�ng ér

b�ish�ng; t� céng dào huò fèng pài dào

m�i ge chéngshì, xiàng quántÑ rénmín

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, t� kàndào

rénmín de x+n k�ishÑ biànyìng, yòu

kàndào t�men y+n Shén de huà shíf�n

yángé ér f�nù, shÑ t� de x+n jíwéi

yMush�ng.

Now Alma, being grieved for the in0

iquity of his people, yea for the wars,

and the bloodsheds, and the con0

tentions which were among them; and

having been to declare the word, or

sent to declare the word, among all the

people in every city; and seeing that the

hearts of the people began to wax hard,

and that they began to be o昀ended be0

cause of the strictness of the word, his

heart was exceedingly sorrowful.

16 Ó �

º~

Y+ncÑ, t� yào érzÑ jíhé qÑlái, gèbié fùyÕ

t�men zài yÕ zhèngyì yÓugu�n de shì

shàng de zhízé. WÓmen g�njù t� zìjÑ de

jìlù, jìshùle t� duì m�i ge érzÑ de

mìnglìng.

吀erefore, he caused that his sons

should be gathered together, that he

might give unto them every one his

charge, separately, concerning the

things pertaining unto righteousness.

And we have an account of his com0

mandments, which he gave unto them

according to his own record.



º~ �’�rmÏ g�i t� érzÑ X+l�màn de mìnglìng. 吀e commandments of Alma to his son

Helaman.
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1 Ó
º

WÓ ér, cè �r t+ng wÓ de huà; y+nwèi wÓ

xiàng nÑ bÏozhèng, zhÑyào nÑ zknshÓu

Shén de jièmìng, nÑ bì zài zhè dì

ch�ngshèng.

My son, give ear to my words; for I

swear unto you, that inasmuch as ye

shall keep the commandments of God

ye shall prosper in the land.

2 ù
�

WÓ x+wàng nÑ zhàozhe wÓ suÓ zuò de

qù zuò, jìdé wÓmen zÕxi�n bèi fú de shì;

t�men shòu shùfù, chúle YÏból�hÏn de

Shén, YÑsà de Shén hé YÏgè de Shén

wài, wúrén néng zh�ngjiù t�men; T�

quèshí jiù t�men tuMlí kÕnàn.

I would that ye should do as I have

done, in remembering the captivity of

our fathers; for they were in bondage,

and none could deliver them except it

was the God of Abraham, and the God

of Isaac, and the God of Jacob; and he

surely did deliver them in their a٠恬ic0

tions.

3

Ó
Ó

WÓ ér X+l�màn a, kàn a, nÑ hái

niánq+ng, y+ncÑ, wÓ k�nqÑng nÑ t+ng wÓ

de huà, xiàng wÓ xuéxí; y+nwèi wÓ

quèshí zh+dào, fán xìnlài Shén de, bì zài

t�men de kÏoyàn, t�men de z�ihuò hé

t�men de kÕnàn zhMng dédào zh+yuán,

bìng zài mòrì bèi g�ojÕ.

And now, O my son Helaman, be0

hold, thou art in thy youth, and there0

fore, I beseech of thee that thou wilt

hear my words and learn of me; for I do

know that whosoever shall put their

trust in God shall be supported in their

trials, and their troubles, and their a٠恬0

٠恬ictions, and shall be li܀昀ed up at the

last day.

4 � X+wàng nÑ búyào yÑwéi wÓ shì zìjÑ

zh+dào de—zhè bú shì cóng shÕshì, ér

shì cóng shÕlíng zh+dào de, bú shì cóng

ròuyù zh+ x+n, ér shì cóng Shén zh+dào

de.

And I would not that ye think that I

know of myself—not of the temporal

but of the spiritual, not of the carnal

mind but of God.

5

�
Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, ruò bú shì

cóng Shén ér sh�ng, wÓ búhuì zh+dào

zhèxi� shì; rán’ér, Shén jièzhe T�

shénshèng ti�nshÑ de kÓu ràng wÓ

zh+dào zhèxi� shì, yìdiÏn y� bú shì

y+nwèi wÓ pèichèng;

Now, behold, I say unto you, if I had

not been born of God I should not have

known these things; but God has, by

the mouth of his holy angel, made

these things known unto me, not of any

worthiness of myself;

6 ù
�

WÓ hé MósàiyÏ de érzÑ céng chkqù,

qìtú pòhuài Shén de jiàohuì, dànshì

kàn a, Shén ch�iqiÏn T� de shénshèng

ti�nshÑ zài tú zhMng zÕzhÑ wÓmen.

For I went about with the sons of

Mosiah, seeking to destroy the church

of God; but behold, God sent his holy

angel to stop us by the way.

7 �
Ó

Kàn a, t� yÑ léimíng b�n de sh�ngy+n

duì wÓmen shuMhuà, zh�ngge dàdì jiù

zài wÓmen jiÏo xià zhàndòng; wÓmen

dMu dÏo zài dìshàng, y+nwèi duì ZhÕ de

jìngwèi líndàole wÓmen.

And behold, he spake unto us, as it

were the voice of thunder, and the

whole earth did tremble beneath our

feet; and we all fell to the earth, for the

fear of the Lord came upon us.

8

�
Dànshì kàn a, nà sh�ngy+n duì wÓ

shuM: qÑlái. WÓ qÑsh�n zhàn qÑlái,

kàndào nà wèi ti�nshÑ.

But behold, the voice said unto me:

Arise. And I arose and stood up, and be0

held the angel.



9 Ú T� duì wÓ shuM: rúguÓ nÑ yuànyì bèi

huÑmiè, y� búyào zài qìtú pòhuài Shén

de jiàohuì.

And he said unto me: If thou wilt of

thyself be destroyed, seek no more to

destroy the church of God.

10 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ dÏo zài

dìshàng, s�n ti�n s�n yè wúfÏ k�ikÓu,

y� wúfÏ yùnyòng wÓ de sìzh+.

And it came to pass that I fell to the

earth; and it was for the space of three

days and three nights that I could not

open my mouth, neither had I the use

of my limbs.

11 �
Ó

Ú
Ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuMle gèng duM de

huà, wÓ de dìxiMngmen t+ngdào le,

dànshì wÓ méi t+ngdào; y+nwèi, d�ng

wÓ t+ngdào: rúguÓ nÑ yuànyì bèi

huÑmiè, y� búyào zài qìtú pòhuài Shén

de jiàohuì shí, jiù bèi mòdà de kÓngjù jí

j+ngyì suÓ xíjí, hàipà z�odào huÑmiè, jiù

dÏo zài dìshàng, zài y� méiyÓu t+ngdào

shénme.

And the angel spake more things

unto me, which were heard by my

brethren, but I did not hear them; for

when I heard the words—If thou wilt

be destroyed of thyself, seek no more to

destroy the church of God—I was

struck with such great fear and amaze0

ment lest perhaps I should be de0

stroyed, that I fell to the earth and I did

hear no more.

12 Ó WÓ sh�n wèi yÓnghéng de zhémó suÓ

kÕ, y+nwèi wÓ de línghún tòngkÕ zhìjí,

wèi wÓ suÓyÓu de zuì suÓ kÕ.

But I was racked with eternal tor0

ment, for my soul was harrowed up to

the greatest degree and racked with all

my sins.

13

º

Shìde, wÓ jìqÑ wÓ suÓyÓu de zuì’è hé

búyì, wèi cÑ wÓ bèi dìyù b�n de tòngkÕ

suÓ zhémó; shìde, wÓ zh+dào wÓ

bèipànle Shén, méiyÓu zknshÓu T�

shénshèng de jièmìng.

Yea, I did remember all my sins and

iniquities, for which I was tormented

with the pains of hell; yea, I saw that I

had rebelled against my God, and that I

had not kept his holy commandments.

14 �

� |

Shìde, wÓ móuhàile T� xÕduM zÑnÛ,

huànjùhuàshuM, wÓ yÑn t�men

zÓushàng huÑmiè zh+ tú; shìde,

zÓngzh+, wÓ zuìdà’èjí, yì xiÏngdào yào

láidào Shén de miànqián, wÓ de

línghún jiù sh�n wèi nányÑ xíngróng de

kÓngjù suÓ kÕ.

Yea, and I had murdered many of his

children, or rather led them away unto

destruction; yea, and in fine so great

had been my iniquities, that the very

thought of coming into the presence of

my God did rack my soul with inex0

pressible horror.

15

ù
WÓ xiÏng, ruòshì wÓ néng bèi

fàngzhú, wÓ de línghún hé sh�ntÑ néng

bèi mièjué, shÑ wÓ búhuì bèi dàiqù zhàn

zài Shén de miànqián ànzhào wÓ de

xíngwéi shòu sh�n, g�i yÓu duM hÏo.

Oh, thought I, that I could be ban0

ished and become extinct both soul

and body, that I might not be brought

to stand in the presence of my God, to

be judged of my deeds.

16 � S�n ti�n s�n yè, wÓ sh�n wèi bèi

dìngzuì de línghún de tòngkÕ suÓ kÕ.

And now, for three days and for three

nights was I racked, even with the

pains of a damned soul.



17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ yí jìqÑ zìjÑ

de xÕduM zuìguò, jiù f�icháng tòngkÕ,

wÓ zhèyàng sh�n wèi zhémó suÓ kÕ de

shíhòu, kàn a, jiù jìqÑ céng t+ng wÓ

fùq+n xiàng rénmín yùyán, yÓu yí wèi

Y�sk J+dk—Shén de ÉrzÑ—yào láilín,

shú shìrén de zuì.

And it came to pass that as I was thus

racked with torment, while I was har0

rowed up by the memory of my many

sins, behold, I remembered also to

have heard my father prophesy unto

the people concerning the coming of

one Jesus Christ, a Son of God, to atone

for the sins of the world.

18 WÓ de x+n zhu�zhù zhège niàntóu

shí, wÓ biàn zài x+nzhMng hkhÏn: Y�sk

a, nín zhè wèi Shén de ÉrzÑ, qÑng

liánmÑn wÓ zhège sh�n xiàn kÕdÏn zh+

zhMng, bèi yÓnghéng de sÑwáng suÓliàn

kÕnbÏng de rén.

Now, as my mind caught hold upon

this thought, I cried within my heart: O

Jesus, thou Son of God, have mercy on

me, who am in the gall of bitterness,

and am encircled about by the everlast0

ing chains of death.

19 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yì xiÏngdào zhè

diÏn, jiù bú zài jìdé wÓ de tòngkÕ le,

shìde, bú zài shòuzuì de jìyì zhémó le.

And now, behold, when I thought

this, I could remember my pains no

more; yea, I was harrowed up by the

memory of my sins no more.

20

�
ï Ú

O, duMme kuàilè, wÓ kàndàole

duMme qímiào de gu�ng; shìde, wÓ de

línghún chMngmÏn xÑyuè, qí chéngdù

yóurú yuánxi�n de tòngkÕ.

And oh, what joy, and what mar0

velous light I did behold; yea, my soul

was filled with joy as exceeding as was

my pain!

21

·
·

Shìde, wÓ ér, wÓ gàosù nÑ, méiyÓu

shìwù xiàng wÓ de tòngkÕ nàyàng

qiángliè nàyàng kÕ; shìde, wÓ ér, wÓ y�

yào gàosù nÑ, zài lìng yì f�ngmiàn,

méiyÓu shìwù xiàng wÓ de xÑyuè

nàyàng qiángliè nàyàng tián.

Yea, I say unto you, my son, that

there could be nothing so exquisite and

so bitter as were my pains. Yea, and

again I say unto you, my son, that on

the other hand, there can be nothing so

exquisite and sweet as was my joy.

22 Ú
· ×
�

ù

Shìde, zhèngrú wÓmen zÕxi�n LÑhÏi

kànjiàn de yíyàng, wÓ hÏoxiàng

kànjiàn Shén zuòzài bÏozuò shàng,

zhMuwéi yÓu wúshù qún ti�nshÑ,

g�sòng zànm�izhe t�men de Shén;

shìde, wÓ de línghún k�wàng dào nàlÑ

qù.

Yea, methought I saw, even as our fa0

ther Lehi saw, God sitting upon his

throne, surrounded with numberless

concourses of angels, in the attitude of

singing and praising their God; yea,

and my soul did long to be there.

23 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ de sìzh+ hu+fùle lìqì,

wÓ zhànle qÑlái, xiàng rénmín xu�ngào

wÓ yÑ cóng Shén ér sh�ng.

But behold, my limbs did receive

their strength again, and I stood upon

my feet, and did manifest unto the peo0

ple that I had been born of God.

24

�
Shìde, cóng nà shí qÑ zhídào xiànzài,

wÓ bùtíng de gMngzuò, yÑbiàn dàilÑng

línghún huÑgÏi, dàilÑng t�men tÑyàn wÓ

tÑyànguò de dà xÑyuè, shÑ t�men y�

néng cóng Shén ér sh�ng, chMngmÏn

Shènglíng.

Yea, and from that time even until

now, I have labored without ceasing,

that I might bring souls unto repen0

tance; that I might bring them to taste

of the exceeding joy of which I did

taste; that they might also be born of

God, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.

25 Shìde, xiànzài kàn a, wÓ ér a, ZhÕ

quèshí zài wÓ gMngzuò de chéngguÓ

zhMng, cìg�i wÓ jídà de xÑyuè;

Yea, and now behold, O my son, the

Lord doth give me exceedingly great

joy in the fruit of my labors;
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XÕduM rén y+nwèi T� chuáng�i wÓ de

huà, cóng Shén ér sh�ng le, tÑyànle wÓ

suÓ tÑyàn de, q+nyÏn kànjiàn wÓ suÓ

kànjiàn de; y+ncÑ, jiù xiàng wÓ quèshí

zh+dào yíyàng, t�men y� quèshí zh+dào

wÓ suÓ shuM de zhèxi� shì; wÓ jùyÓu de

zh+shì shì láizì Shén de.

For because of the word which he has

imparted unto me, behold, many have

been born of God, and have tasted as I

have tasted, and have seen eye to eye as

I have seen; therefore they do know of

these things of which I have spoken, as

I do know; and the knowledge which I

have is of God.

27 WÓ zài gèyàng kÏoyàn hé z�ihuò

zhMng, shìde, zài zhÓngzhÓng kÕnàn

zhMng dMu dédào zh+yuán; shìde, Shén

jiù wÓ tuMlí ji�nyù, shùfù hé sÑwáng;

shìde, wÓ xìnlài T�, T� réng huì

zh�ngjiù wÓ.

And I have been supported under tri0

als and troubles of every kind, yea, and

in all manner of a٠恬ictions; yea, God

has delivered me from prison, and

from bonds, and from death; yea, and I

do put my trust in him, and he will still

deliver me.

28

Ó
É �

WÓ zh+dào T� huì zài mòrì g�ojÕ wÓ,

shÑ wÓ yÕ T� tóng zhùzài róngyào

zhMng; shìde, wÓ yào yÓngyuÏn zànm�i

T�, y+nwèi T� dài wÓmen de zÕxi�n chk

�ijí, bÏ �ijírén tknmò zài HónghÏi

zhMng; T� yÑ dànéng dài t�men jìnrù

yìngxÕdì, shìde, shíshí jiù t�men tuMlí

shùfù yÕ núyì.

And I know that he will raise me up at

the last day, to dwell with him in glory;

yea, and I will praise him forever, for he

has brought our fathers out of Egypt,

and he has swallowed up the Egyptians

in the Red Sea; and he led them by his

power into the promised land; yea, and

he has delivered them out of bondage

and captivity from time to time.

29

·

Shìde, T� y� dài wÓmen de zÕxi�n

lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dì, T� y� jièzhe T�

yÓnghéng de quánlì shíshí jiù t�men

tuMlí shùfù yÕ núyì, zhídào j+nrì; wÓ

yìzhí jìzhù t�men shòu núyì de shì;

shìde, nÑ y� y+ngg�i xiàng wÓ yíyàng,

jìzhù t�men shòu núyì de shì.

Yea, and he has also brought our fa0

thers out of the land of Jerusalem; and

he has also, by his everlasting power,

delivered them out of bondage and cap0

tivity, from time to time even down to

the present day; and I have always re0

tained in remembrance their captivity;

yea, and ye also ought to retain in re0

membrance, as I have done, their cap0

tivity.

30

·
º

º

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ ér, zhè hái búgòu;

nÑ y+ng xiàng wÓ yíyàng zh+dào, zhÑyào

nÑ zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, nÑ bì zài

zhè dì ch�ngshèng; nÑ y� y+ngg�i

zh+dào, nÑ ruò bù zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, jiù bì bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ T� géjué.

Zhè shì ànzhào T� de huà shuM de.

But behold, my son, this is not all; for

ye ought to know as I do know, that

inasmuch as ye shall keep the com0

mandments of God ye shall prosper in

the land; and ye ought to know also,

that inasmuch as ye will not keep the

commandments of God ye shall be cut

o昀 from his presence. Now this is ac0

cording to his word.
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1 º~ WÓ ér X+l�màn, wÓ mìnglìng nÑ ji�xià

nà céng ji�otuM g�i wÓ de jìlù;

And now, my son Helaman, I command

you that ye take the records which have

been entrusted with me;

2 º~ ·
·

Ó

WÓ y� mìnglìng nÑ yào xiàng wÓ suÓ

zuò de yíyàng, zài Níféi piàn shàng

xi�xià zhè rénmín de jìlù, bìngqi� xiàng

wÓ bÏochí zhèxi� dMngx+ shénshèng

yíyàng, bÏochí suÓyÓu zhèxi� wÓ suÓ

bÏoguÏn de wùpÑn shénshèng, y+nwèi

bÏoguÏn zhèxi� dMngx+ shì wèile

míngzhì de mùdì.

And I also command you that ye keep

a record of this people, according as I

have done, upon the plates of Nephi,

and keep all these things sacred which I

have kept, even as I have kept them; for

it is for a wise purpose that they are

kept.

3

� �
Zài zhèxi� b�ohán zhèxi� ju�nwén de

tóngyèpiàn shàng, yÓu shénshèng

j+ngwén de jìlù, yÑjí cóng k�ishÑ yÑlái,

wÓmen zÕxi�n de zúpÕ—

And these plates of brass, which con0

tain these engravings, which have the

records of the holy scriptures upon

them, which have the genealogy of our

forefathers, even from the begin0

ning—

4

é
ù
é
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Kàn a, wÓmen de zÕxi�n céng yùyán,

zhèxi� yèpiàn y+ngd�ng tuÓshàn

bÏoguÏn, yídài yídài chuán xiàqù, bìng

yóu ZhÕ de shÓu bÏoguÏn bìng

bÏoquán, zhídào chuánbiàn gèguó, gè

zú, gè f�ng, gè mín, shÑ t�men dMu

zh+dào qízhMng b�ohán de àomì.

Behold, it has been prophesied by

our fathers, that they should be kept

and handed down from one generation

to another, and be kept and preserved

by the hand of the Lord until they

should go forth unto every nation, kin0

dred, tongue, and people, that they

shall know of the mysteries contained

thereon.

5 Ú
ï�

�
Ú

Xiànzài kàn a, tóngyèpiàn rúguÓ

bÏocún xiàlái, jiù bìxk bÏoyÓu qí

gu�ngzé; shìde, t�men huì bÏoyÓu

gu�ngzé, shìde, fán jìzÏi shénshèng jìlù

de yèpiàn y� dMu rúcÑ.

And now behold, if they are kept they

must retain their brightness; yea, and

they will retain their brightness; yea,

and also shall all the plates which do

contain that which is holy writ.

6

²
NÑ y�xÕ rènwéi wÓ zhèyàng zuò h�n

yúchÕn, dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ,

jièzhe wéixiÏo ér jiÏnd�n de shì néng

chéngjiù w�idà de shì, wéixiÏo de

f�ngfÏ zài xÕduM lìzi zhMng dMu shÑ

cMngmíngrén xikkuì.

Now ye may suppose that this is fool0

ishness in me; but behold I say unto

you, that by small and simple things

are great things brought to pass; and

small means in many instances doth

confound the wise.

7 � ï²
�

ZhÕ Shén jièzhe f�ngfÏ xíngshì, yÑ

chéngjiù qí w�idà ér yÓnghéng de

mùdì; ZhÕ yÑ jí wéi xiÏo de f�ngfÏ, shÑ

cMngmíngrén xikkuì, bìng cùchéng

xÕduM línghún de jiù’�n.

And the Lord God doth work by

means to bring about his great and

eternal purposes; and by very small

means the Lord doth confound the

wise and bringeth about the salvation

of many souls.



8

Ó
Zhè yìzhí shì Shén de ruìzhì yào

bÏoquán zhèxi� dMngx+; y+nwèi kàn a,

zhèxi� dMngx+ z�ngji�le zhè rénmín de

jìyì, shìde, shÑ xÕduM rén rènq+ng

t�men xíngjìng de cuòwù, dàilÑng

t�men rènshì Shén, dédào t�men

línghún de jiù’�n.

And now, it has hitherto been wis0

dom in God that these things should be

preserved; for behold, they have en0

larged the memory of this people, yea,

and convinced many of the error of

their ways, and brought them to the

knowledge of their God unto the salva0

tion of their souls.

9

é

Ó

Shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑ, yàobúshì zhèxi�

yèpiàn shàng de zhèxi� jìlù suÓ b�ohán

de zhèxi� shìqíng, Àiméng hé t� de

dìxiMng jiù wúfÏ ràng

chéngqi�nshàngwàn míng L�mànrén

rènq+ng láizì t�men zÕxi�n de cuòwù

chuántÓng; shìde, zhèxi� jìlù hé t�men

suÓ jiÏng de huà dàilÑng t�men huÑgÏi,

y� jiùshì shuM, t�men dàilÑng t�men

rènshìle ZhÕ t�men de Shén, bìngqi�

y+n t�men de JiùshúzhÕ Y�sk J+dk ér

kuàilè.

Yea, I say unto you, were it not for

these things that these records do con0

tain, which are on these plates,

Ammon and his brethren could not

have convinced so many thousands of

the Lamanites of the incorrect tradi0

tion of their fathers; yea, these records

and their words brought them unto re0

pentance; that is, they brought them to

the knowledge of the Lord their God,

and to rejoice in Jesus Christ their

Redeemer.

10

�
ShuMbúdìng zhè jìlù huì chéngwéi

dàilÑng chéngqi�nshàngwàn míng

L�mànrén, shìde, hé

chéngqi�nshàngwàn míng xiànzài zài

zuì’è, búyì zhMng yìngzhe x+n, ér yòu

juéjiàng de dìxiMng Níféirén rènshì

JiùshúzhÕ de gMngjù.

And who knoweth but what they will

be the means of bringing many thou0

sands of them, yea, and also many

thousands of our sti昀necked brethren,

the Nephites, who are now hardening

their hearts in sin and iniquities, to the

knowledge of their Redeemer?

11 � WÓ hái bù wánquán zh+dào zhèxi�

àomì, suÓyÑ bú zài shuM le.

Now these mysteries are not yet fully

made known unto me; therefore I shall

forbear.

12

Ó
WÓ zhÑyào shuM zhè jìlù shì wèile yí ge

míngzhì de mùdì ér bÏoquán de jiù gòu

le, Shén zh+dào zhège mùdì, y+nwèi T�

zài T� suÓyÓu de shì shàng píng zhìhuì

tíchk quàngào, T� de lù shì zhí de, T� de

dào shì yì tiáo yÓnghéng de huán.

And it may su٠恩ce if I only say they

are preserved for a wise purpose,

which purpose is known unto God; for

he doth counsel in wisdom over all his

works, and his paths are straight, and

his course is one eternal round.

13

º ï Ú
º

Ú º

WÓ ér X+l�màn, qièjì, qièjì, Shén de

jièmìng héqí yángé. T� shuMguò, rúguÓ

nÑmen zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, nÑmen

bì zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng—dànshì

rúguÓ nÑmen bù zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng, nÑmen bì bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ T�

géjué.

O remember, remember, my son

Helaman, how strict are the command0

ments of God. And he said: If ye will

keep my commandments ye shall pros0

per in the land—but if ye keep not his

commandments ye shall be cut o昀

from his presence.

14

�

WÓ ér, jìzhù, Shén yÑ bÏ zhèxi�

dMngx+ ji�otuM g�i nÑ; zhèxi� dMngx+ shì

shénshèng de, T� shÑ zh+ bÏochí

shénshèng, bìng wèile T� yí ge míngzhì

de mùdì bÏoguÏn bìng bÏoquán zhèxi�

dMngx+, yÑbiàn xiàng wèilái de shìdài

xiÏnshì T� de dànéng.

And now remember, my son, that

God has entrusted you with these

things, which are sacred, which he has

kept sacred, and also which he will

keep and preserve for a wise purpose in

him, that he may show forth his power

unto future generations.
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ jièzhe yùyán zh+

líng gàosù nÑ, rúguÓ nÑ wéifÏn Shén de

jièmìng, kàn a, Shén de dànéng bì cóng

nÑ nàlÑ qÕzÓu zhèxi� shénshèng de

dMngx+, nÑ bì bèi ji�og�i S�dàn, ràng t�

xiàng zài f�ng qián sh�i k�ngbÑ yíyàng

sh�i nÑ.

And now behold, I tell you by the

spirit of prophecy, that if ye transgress

the commandments of God, behold,

these things which are sacred shall be

taken away from you by the power of

God, and ye shall be delivered up unto

Satan, that he may si܀昀 you as cha昀 be0

fore the wind.

16 Ú º
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Ó

Dànshì, rúguÓ nÑ zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, zhào Shén de mìnglìng chÕlÑ

zhèxi� shénshèng de dMngx+, (y+nwèi

fán chÕlÑ zhèxi� dMngx+ suÓ bìxk zuò de

shì, nÑ dMu yào yÕ ZhÕ sh�ngliáng), kàn

a, dìshàng huò dìyù de shìlì dMu wúfÏ

cóng nÑ nàlÑ qÕzÓu zhèxi� dMngx+,

y+nwèi Shén yÓu lìliàng shíxiàn T� suÓ

shuM de huà.

But if ye keep the commandments of

God, and do with these things which

are sacred according to that which the

Lord doth command you, (for you must

appeal unto the Lord for all things

whatsoever ye must do with them) be0

hold, no power of earth or hell can take

them from you, for God is powerful to

the fulfilling of all his words.

17 Ó T� bì shíjiàn duì nÑ suÓ zuò de yíqiè

chéngnuò, y+nwèi T� shíjiànle duì

wÓmen zÕxi�n suÓ zuò de yíqiè

chéngnuò.

For he will fulfil all his promises

which he shall make unto you, for he

has fulfilled his promises which he has

made unto our fathers.

18

�
T� d�yìng t�men, yào wèi T� yí ge

míngzhì de mùdì bÏoquán zhèxi�

dMngx+, yÑbiàn xiàng wèilái de shìdài

xiÏnshì T� de dànéng.

For he promised unto them that he

would preserve these things for a wise

purpose in him, that he might show

forth his power unto future genera0

tions.

19

�

Xiànzài kàn a, T� yÑ shíjiànle yí ge

mùdì, jiùshì chóngx+n ràng

chéngqi�nshàngwàn míng L�mànrén

rènshì zh�nlÑ; T� yÑ tòuguò zhèxi�

dMngx+ xiÏnshì T� de dànéng, T� y� huì

jìxù tòuguò zhèxi� dMngx+ xiàng wèilái

de shìdài xiÏnshì T� de dànéng; suÓyÑ,

zhèxi� dMngx+ bì dé bÏoquán.

And now behold, one purpose hath

he fulfilled, even to the restoration of

many thousands of the Lamanites to

the knowledge of the truth; and he

hath shown forth his power in them,

and he will also still show forth his

power in them unto future genera0

tions; therefore they shall be pre0

served.

20 Ó º~
ï

º
Y+ncÑ, wÓ ér X+l�màn, wÓ mìnglìng nÑ

yào nÕlì zuòdào wÓ suÓ shuM de, nÕlì

zknxíng qízhMng jìzÏi de Shén de

jièmìng.

吀erefore I command you, my son

Helaman, that ye be diligent in fulfill0

ing all my words, and that ye be diligent

in keeping the commandments of God

as they are written.
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Xiànzài, wÓ yào gàosù nÑ gu�nyú zhè

èrshísì piàn yèpiàn de shì, nÑ yào

bÏoguÏn zhèxi� yèpiàn, shÑ nà shénmì

de nèiróng yÕ h�i’àn de gMngzuò,

háiyÓu t�men de mìmì gMngzuò, huò

nàxi� bèi huÑ de rénmín zh+ mìmì

gMngzuò déyÑ xiàng shìrén ji�lù; shìde,

suÓyÓu t�men de móush�, qiÏngjié,

lüèduó jí yíqiè xié’è hé zèngxíng, dMu

néng xiàng shìrén ji�lù; shìde, nÑ yào

bÏoquán zhèxi� yìjù.

And now, I will speak unto you con0

cerning those twenty-four plates, that

ye keep them, that the mysteries and

the works of darkness, and their secret

works, or the secret works of those peo0

ple who have been destroyed, may be

made manifest unto this people; yea,

all their murders, and robbings, and

their plunderings, and all their

wickedness and abominations, may be

made manifest unto this people; yea,

and that ye preserve these interpreters.

22 Ó
Ó Ú

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ kàndào T� de

rénmín k�ishÑ zài h�i’àn zhMng xíngshì,

shìde, cóngshì y+nmóu ànsh� jí

gèzhÓng zèngxíng, y+ncÑ, ZhÕ shuM,

rúguÓ t�men bù huÑgÏi, t�men bì cóng

dìmiàn shàng mièwáng.

For behold, the Lord saw that his

people began to work in darkness, yea,

work secret murders and abomina0

tions; therefore the Lord said, if they

did not repent they should be de0

stroyed from o昀 the face of the earth.

23
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ZhÕ shuM: wÓ yào wèi wÓ de púrén

G�isàilán yùbèi yí kuài néng zài h�i’àn

zhMng f�gu�ng de shítóu, shÑ wÓ néng

xiàng shìfèng wÓ de rénmín ji�lù, shÑ

wÓ néng xiàng t�men ji�lù t�men

dìxiMng de xíngjìng, shìde, t�men de

mìmì gMngzuò, h�i’àn gMngzuò yÑjí

t�men de xié’è hé zèngxíng.

And the Lord said: I will prepare

unto my servant Gazelem, a stone,

which shall shine forth in darkness

unto light, that I may discover unto my

people who serve me, that I may dis0

cover unto them the works of their

brethren, yea, their secret works, their

works of darkness, and their wicked0

ness and abominations.

24 WÓ ér, zhèxi� yìjù shì wèi yìngyàn

Shén de huà ér yùbèi de, T� shuM:

And now, my son, these interpreters

were prepared that the word of God

might be fulfilled, which he spake, say0

ing:

25 WÓ bì gMngk�i t�men suÓyÓu de

mìmì gMngzuò yÕ zèngxíng; chúf�i

t�men huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wÓ bì cóng dìmiàn

shàng xi�omiè t�men; wÓ yào xiàng

j+nhòu yÓngyÓu zhè dì de m�i ge mínzú

ji�lù t�men suÓyÓu de mìmì yÕ

zèngxíng.

I will bring forth out of darkness

unto light all their secret works and

their abominations; and except they

repent I will destroy them from o昀 the

face of the earth; and I will bring to

light all their secrets and abomina0

tions, unto every nation that shall

herea܀昀er possess the land.

26

�
WÓ ér, wÓmen dMu zh+dào t�men

bìng méiyÓu huÑgÏi, suÓyÑ t�men yÑ

mièwáng, Shén de huà zhì cÑ yÑ

yìngyàn; shìde, t�men de mìmì

zèngxíng jkn yÑ bèi ji�lù, ràng wÓmen

zh+dào le.

And now, my son, we see that they

did not repent; therefore they have

been destroyed, and thus far the word

of God has been fulfilled; yea, their se0

cret abominations have been brought

out of darkness and made known unto

us.
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WÓ ér, wÓ mìnglìng nÑ bÏoliú t�men

mìmì zèngxíng zhMng de yíqiè shìyu�,

méngyu� hé xiéyì, shìde, háiyÓu t�men

yíqiè de ànhào hé qíshì, dMu búyào ràng

zhè rénmín zh+dào, bú jiào zhè rénmín

zh+dào zhèxi� shì, yÑmiÏn wàny+ t�men

y� xiànrù h�i’àn ér z�o huÑmiè.

And now, my son, I command you

that ye retain all their oaths, and their

covenants, and their agreements in

their secret abominations; yea, and all

their signs and their wonders ye shall

keep from this people, that they know

them not, lest peradventure they

should fall into darkness also and be

destroyed.

28 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, yÓu yì zhÓng zÕfá yÑ

líndào zhè quándì, d�ng h�i’àn de

gMngzuòzh� èguànmÏnyíng shí,

huÑmiè ji�ng y+ Shén de dànéng líndào

t�men m�i yí ge rén; suÓyÑ, wÓ x+wàng

zhè rénmín búhuì bèi huÑmiè.

For behold, there is a curse upon all

this land, that destruction shall come

upon all those workers of darkness, ac0

cording to the power of God, when they

are fully ripe; therefore I desire that

this people might not be destroyed.

29 Ó

Ó

Y+ncÑ, búyào ràng zhè rénmín zh+dào

t�men de shìyu� yÕ méngyu� de mìmì

jìhuà, zhÑyào ràng zhè rénmín zh+dào

t�men de xié’è, móush� hé zèngxíng,

jiàodÏo rénmín yànwù zhèyàng de

xié’è, zèngxíng hé móush�, y� yào

jiàodÏo t�men, zhèxi� rén bèi huÑmiè

shì y+nwèi t�men de xié’è, zèngxíng hé

móush�.

吀erefore ye shall keep these secret

plans of their oaths and their

covenants from this people, and only

their wickedness and their murders

and their abominations shall ye make

known unto them; and ye shall teach

them to abhor such wickedness and

abominations and murders; and ye

shall also teach them that these people

were destroyed on account of their

wickedness and abominations and

their murders.

30 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men móush�le m�i yí

wèi lái xiàng t�men xu�ngào t�men

zuìxíng de ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+; t�men suÓ

sh� zh+ rén de xi� xiàng ZhÕ t�men de

Shén hkqiú, yào xiàng nàxi� xiMngshÓu

bàofù; Shén de ch�ngfá jiù zhèyàng

líndào nàxi� wèi h�i’àn hé mìmì

b�ngpài gMngzuò de rén sh�nshàng.

For behold, they murdered all the

prophets of the Lord who came among

them to declare unto them concerning

their iniquities; and the blood of those

whom they murdered did cry unto the

Lord their God for vengeance upon

those who were their murderers; and

thus the judgments of God did come

upon these workers of darkness and se0

cret combinations.

31

Ó
Shìde, chúf�i nàxi� wèi h�i’àn hé

mìmì b�ngpài gMngzuò de rén zài

èguànmÏnyíng zh+qián huÑgÏi, fÓuzé

zhè dì bì y+n t�men ér z�oshòu

yÓngyÓng-yuÏnyuÏn de zÕfá, shènzhì

huÑmiè.

Yea, and cursed be the land forever

and ever unto those workers of dark0

ness and secret combinations, even

unto destruction, except they repent

before they are fully ripe.

32 WÓ ér, jìzhù wÓ duì nÑ shuM de huà;

búyào bÏ nàxi� mìmì jìhuà ji�og�i zhè

rénmín, zhÑyào ji�o t�men yÓngyuÏn

yànwù zuì’è yÕ búyì.

And now, my son, remember the

words which I have spoken unto you;

trust not those secret plans unto this

people, but teach them an everlasting

hatred against sin and iniquity.



33 Duì t�men xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi hé duì

ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk de xìnx+n; ji�o t�men

qi�nyì zìjÑ, x+nlÑ w�nshùn qi�nb�i; ji�o

t�men píngzhe duì ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk de

xìnx+n, kàngjù móguÑ de gèzhÓng

yòuhuò.

Preach unto them repentance, and

faith on the Lord Jesus Christ; teach

them to humble themselves and to be

meek and lowly in heart; teach them to

withstand every temptation of the

devil, with their faith on the Lord Jesus

Christ.

34 Æ
Ó

Ji�o t�men juébù k� yànjuàn

xíngshàn, què yào x+nlÑ w�nshùn

qi�nb�i; y+nwèi zhèyàng zuò de rén,

línghún bì dé xiÏng �nxí.

Teach them to never be weary of

good works, but to be meek and lowly

in heart; for such shall find rest to their

souls.

35

º
WÓ ér, jìzhù, zài nÑ niánq+ng de

shíhòu yào xuéxí zhìhuì; shìde, zài nÑ

niánq+ng de shíhòu jiù xuéxí zknshÓu

Shén de jièmìng.

O, remember, my son, and learn wis0

dom in thy youth; yea, learn in thy

youth to keep the commandments of

God.

36

ù
Shìde, wèi nÑ suÓ xkyào de yíqiè

yuánzhù hkqiú Shén; shìde, ràng nÑ

suÓ zuò de yíqiè dMu wèile ZhÕ, wúlùn

nÑ dào nàlÑ qù, dMu zài ZhÕ lÑmiàn;

shìde, ràng nÑ suÓyÓu de s+xiÏng dMu

duìzhÕn ZhÕ, shìde, ràng nÑ x+nzhMng

de ài yÓngyuÏn fàngzài ZhÕ

sh�nshàng.

Yea, and cry unto God for all thy sup0

port; yea, let all thy doings be unto the

Lord, and whithersoever thou goest let

it be in the Lord; yea, let all thy

thoughts be directed unto the Lord;

yea, let the a昀ections of thy heart be

placed upon the Lord forever.

37

Ú

NÑ suÓ zuò de yíqiè shì dMu yào yÕ ZhÕ

sh�ngliáng, T� bì zhÑdÏo nÑ zuò yÓuyì

de shì; shìde, wÏnshàng shuìmián shí,

ji�ng nÑ ji�og�i ZhÕ, ràng T� zài nÑ

shuìmián zhMng kàngù nÑ; zÏochén

qÑsh�n shí, ràng nÑ de x+n chMngmÏn

duì Shén de gÏnxiè; rúguÓ nÑ zhèyàng

zuò, nÑ bì zài mòrì bèi g�ojÕ.

Counsel with the Lord in all thy do0

ings, and he will direct thee for good;

yea, when thou liest down at night lie

down unto the Lord, that he may watch

over you in your sleep; and when thou

risest in the morning let thy heart be

full of thanks unto God; and if ye do

these things, ye shall be li܀昀ed up at the

last day.

38

¯
WÓ ér, wÓ yào shuM yìxi� gu�nyú

wÓmen zÕxi�n ch�ng zh+ wéi yuánqiú

huò dÏoxiàngqì de shì—wÓmen de

zÕxi�n ch�ng zh+ wéi Lì’�hèná, f�nyì

chklái jiùshì luópán; nà shì ZhÕ yùbèi

de.

And now, my son, I have somewhat to

say concerning the thing which our fa0

thers call a ball, or director—or our fa0

thers called it Liahona, which is, being

interpreted, a compass; and the Lord

prepared it.

39 Kàn a, méiyÓu rén néng zuòchk

nàme j+ngzhì de gMngyì. Kàn a, nà shì

yùbèi lái zhÑshì wÓmen zÕxi�n zài

kuàngy� zhMng xíngjìn de lùxiàn.

And behold, there cannot any man

work a܀昀er the manner of so curious a

workmanship. And behold, it was pre0

pared to show unto our fathers the

course which they should travel in the

wilderness.



40

Ó Ú
Ó

� �
ï

Zhè luópán ànzhào t�men duì Shén

de xìnx+n ér wèi t�men yùnzuò; y+ncÑ,

rúguÓ t�men yÓu xìnx+n, xi�ngxìn

Shén huì ràng nàxi� zhÑzh�n zhÑchk

t�men y+ngd�ng zÓu de lù, kàn a,

zhÑzh�n jiù zhÑshì; y+ncÑ t�men céng

yÓu zhè qíj+, yÑjí m�iti�n yóu Shén de

dànéng ér xíng de xÕduM qít� qíj+.

And it did work for them according

to their faith in God; therefore, if they

had faith to believe that God could

cause that those spindles should point

the way they should go, behold, it was

done; therefore they had this miracle,

and also many other miracles wrought

by the power of God, day by day.

41 Ó Rán’ér y+nwèi nàxi� qíj+ yóu wéixiÏo

de f�ngfÏ zuòchéng, luópán xiàng

t�men xiÏnmíngle qímiào de shìgMng.

T�men h�n lÏnduò, wàngle yùnyòng

xìnx+n, y� bù nÕlì, yúshì nàxi� qímiào

de shìgMng biàn tíngzhÑ, t�men de

lÛchéng y� méiyÓu jìnzhÏn;

Nevertheless, because those mira0

cles were worked by small means it did

show unto them marvelous works.

吀ey were slothful, and forgot to exer0

cise their faith and diligence and then

those marvelous works ceased, and

they did not progress in their journey;

42 Ó
� Ó

Y+ncÑ, t�men zài kuàngy� zhMng

zhìliú, huò shuM wèi yÑ zuì zhíji� de

lùxiàn xíngjìn, t�men y� y+n fànzuì ér

z�oshòu j+k� zh+ kÕ.

吀erefore, they tarried in the wilder0

ness, or did not travel a direct course,

and were a٠恬icted with hunger and

thirst, because of their transgressions.

43

Ú

WÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑ míngbái zhèxi�

shì bìngf�i méiyÓu yùzhào de; wÓmen

de zÕxi�n lÏnde liúyì zhè luópán

(zhèxi� shì shì shÕshì de), t�men bìng

bù ch�ngshèng; jiù shÕlíng de shì ér

yán, y� shì rúcÑ.

And now, my son, I would that ye

should understand that these things

are not without a shadow; for as our fa0

thers were slothful to give heed to this

compass (now these things were tem0

poral) they did not prosper; even so it is

with things which are spiritual.

44 Ó |
·

|

Y+nwèi kàn a, yào liúyì J+dk de huà

h�n róngyì, J+dk de huà néng zhÑyÑn nÑ

tMngwÏng yÓnghéng xìngfú de zhí lù,

jiù xiàng wÓmen de zÕxi�n liúyì zhè

luópán yíyàng róngyì, zhè luópán

zhÑchk tMngwÏng yìngxÕdì de zhí lù.

For behold, it is as easy to give heed to

the word of Christ, which will point to

you a straight course to eternal bliss, as

it was for our fathers to give heed to

this compass, which would point unto

them a straight course to the promised

land.

45 ~
·

WÓ yào shuM, zhè jiàn shì bú shì yÓu

ge xiàngzh�ng ma? Quèshí jiù xiàng

wÓmen de zÕxi�n g�nsuí dÏoxiàngqì

suÓ zhÑshì de tújìng, dÏoxiàngqì jiù

néng dài t�men dào yìngxÕdì yíyàng,

zhÑyào wÓmen g�nsuí J+dk de huà suÓ

zhÑshì de tújìng, J+dk de huà jiù néng

dài wÓmen yuèguò yMush�ng zh+ gÕ,

dàodá yí ge gèng hÏo de yìngxÕdì.

And now I say, is there not a type in

this thing? For just as surely as this di0

rector did bring our fathers, by follow0

ing its course, to the promised land,

shall the words of Christ, if we follow

their course, carry us beyond this vale

of sorrow into a far better land of

promise.



46 Ó
Ó

Ú

WÓ ér, wÓmen búyào y+nwèi f�ngfÏ

jiÏnd�n ér biàndé lÏnduò, y+nwèi

wÓmen de zÕxi�n jiùshì zhèyàng;

zhÑyào t�men kàn le, t�men jiù néng

huózhe, nà shì wèi t�men yùbèi de

f�ngfÏ; duì wÓmen lái shuM, y� shì rúcÑ.

F�ngfÏ yÑj+ng yùbèi hÏo le, zhÑyào

wÓmen kàn le, wÓmen jiù néng

yÓngyuÏn huózhe.

O my son, do not let us be slothful be0

cause of the easiness of the way; for so

was it with our fathers; for so was it pre0

pared for them, that if they would look

they might live; even so it is with us.

吀e way is prepared, and if we will look

we may live forever.

47 WÓ ér, zhùyì zhàogù zhèxi�

shénshèng de dMngx+; shìde, zhùyì

yÏngwàng Shén ér huó. Dào rénmín

nàlÑ xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, yào

rènzh�n. WÓ ér, zàihuì ba.

And now, my son, see that ye take

care of these sacred things, yea, see

that ye look to God and live. Go unto

this people and declare the word, and

be sober. My son, farewell.



º~ �’�rmÏ g�i t� érzÑ X+bólóng de mìnglìng. 吀e commandments of Alma to his son

Shiblon.

38 �’�rmÏ Shk s�nshíb� Alma 38

1

·
º

º

WÓ ér, cè �r t+ng wÓ de huà, wÓ gàosù

nÑ, jiù xiàng wÓ gàosù X+l�màn yíyàng,

zhÑyào nÑ zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, nÑ

bì zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng; nÑ ruò bù

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, nÑ bì bèi

jiÏnchú, yÕ T� géjué.

My son, give ear to my words, for I say

unto you, even as I said unto Helaman,

that inasmuch as ye shall keep the com0

mandments of God ye shall prosper in

the land; and inasmuch as ye will not

keep the commandments of God ye

shall be cut o昀 from his presence.

2 Ó

º Ó

WÓ ér, wÓ xi�ngxìn wÓ huì y+n nÑ de

ji�ndìng hé nÑ duì Shén de xìnx+n ér

f�icháng kuàilè; nÑ cóng niánq+ng shí

jiù k�ishÑ yÏngwàng ZhÕ, nÑ de Shén,

wÓ x+wàng nÑ jìxù zhèyàng zknshÓu T�

de jièmìng, y+nwèi chíshÓu dàodÑ de

rén yÓu fú le.

And now, my son, I trust that I shall

have great joy in you, because of your

steadiness and your faithfulness unto

God; for as you have commenced in

your youth to look to the Lord your

God, even so I hope that you will con0

tinue in keeping his commandments;

for blessed is he that endureth to the

end.

3

Ú
WÓ ér, wÓ gàosù nÑ, nÑ de zhMngxìn,

nÑ de nÕlì, nÑ de nàix+n hé nÑ duì

Zhuólúnrén de héngjiÕ r�nnài, yÑ shÑ

wÓ f�icháng kuàilè.

I say unto you, my son, that I have

had great joy in thee already, because

of thy faithfulness and thy diligence,

and thy patience and thy long-

su昀ering among the people of the

Zoramites.

4

Ó
WÓ zh+dào nÑ céng bèi kÕnbÏng,

shìde, wÓ y� zh+dào nÑ céng wèi Shén de

huà ér z�o rén yòng shítóu zhí dÏ; nÑ

nàix+n r�nshòu zhè yíqiè, y+nwèi ZhÕ

yÕ nÑ tóngzài; xiànzài, nÑ zh+dào ZhÕ

jiùle nÑ.

For I know that thou wast in bonds;

yea, and I also know that thou wast

stoned for the word’s sake; and thou

didst bear all these things with pa0

tience because the Lord was with thee;

and now thou knowest that the Lord

did deliver thee.

5

�
WÓ ér X+bólóng, x+wàng nÑ jìzhù, nÑ

xìnlài Shén de chéngdù yÓu duMshÏo,

nÑ cóng kÏoyàn, z�ihuò hé kÕnàn

zhMng déjiù, yÑjí zài mòrì bèi g�ojÕ de

chéngdù jiù yÓu duMshÏo.

And now my son, Shiblon, I would

that ye should remember, that as much

as ye shall put your trust in God even so

much ye shall be delivered out of your

trials, and your troubles, and your a٠恬0

٠恬ictions, and ye shall be li܀昀ed up at the

last day.

6 �
Ú

WÓ ér, dànyuàn nÑ búhuì yÑwéi wÓ shì

zìjÑ zh+dào zhèxi� shì de, ràng wÓ

zh+dào zhèxi� shì de shì nà zài wÓ

lÑmiàn de Shén de Líng; jiÏrú wÓ

méiyÓu cóng Shén ér sh�ng, wÓ jiù

búhuì zh+dào zhèxi� shì.

Now, my son, I would not that ye

should think that I know these things

of myself, but it is the Spirit of God

which is in me which maketh these

things known unto me; for if I had not

been born of God I should not have

known these things.



7

�
�
Ú

Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ chkyú jídà de

cíb�i, ch�iqiÏn T� de ti�nshÑ xiàng wÓ

xu�ngào, wÓ bìxk tíngzhÑ zài T�

rénmín zhMng de pòhuài gMngzuò;

shìde, wÓ miànduìmiàn kànjiàn yí wèi

ti�nshÑ, t� hé wÓ jiÏnghuà, t� de

sh�ngy+n yÓu rú léimíng, zhèndòngle

zh�ngge dàdì.

But behold, the Lord in his great

mercy sent his angel to declare unto me

that I must stop the work of destruc0

tion among his people; yea, and I have

seen an angel face to face, and he spake

with me, and his voice was as thunder,

and it shook the whole earth.

8 �
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ céng s�n

ti�n s�n yè zài línghún jídù de tòngkÕ

hé yMush�ng zhMng, zhídào wÓ xiàng

ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk hkqiú liánmÑn yÑhòu, cái

huòdé zuì de shèmiÏn. Dànshì kàn a,

wÓ xiàng T� hkqiú, wÓ de línghún jiù

dédàole píng’�n.

And it came to pass that I was three

days and three nights in the most bitter

pain and anguish of soul; and never,

until I did cry out unto the Lord Jesus

Christ for mercy, did I receive a remis0

sion of my sins. But behold, I did cry

unto him and I did find peace to my

soul.

9

�
� º

WÓ ér, wÓ gàosù nÑ zhè shì shì x+wàng

nÑ xuéde zhìhuì, x+wàng nÑ xiàng wÓ

xuéxí, zh+dào rén chúf�i kàozhe

bìngqi� j+ngyóu J+dk, fÓuzé méiyÓu

rènhé déjiù de dàolù huò f�ngfÏ. Kàn a,

T� shì shìjiè de gu�ng hé sh�ngmìng,

kàn a, T� shì zh�nlÑ yÕ zhèngyì de dào.

And now, my son, I have told you this

that ye may learn wisdom, that ye may

learn of me that there is no other way or

means whereby man can be saved, only

in and through Christ. Behold, he is the

life and the light of the world. Behold,

he is the word of truth and righteous0

ness.

10 NÑ yÑ k�ishÑ jiàodÏo Shén de huà, wÓ

x+wàng nÑ jìxù zhèyàng jiàodÏo;

dànyuàn nÑ fánshì dMu nÕlì bìng jiézhì.

And now, as ye have begun to teach

the word even so I would that ye should

continue to teach; and I would that ye

would be diligent and temperate in all

things.

11 Zhùyì búyào zìg�o-zìdà; shìde, zhùyì

búyào ku�yào zìjÑ de zhìhuì, y� búyào

ku�yào zìjÑ h�n yÓu lìliàng.

See that ye are not li܀昀ed up unto

pride; yea, see that ye do not boast in

your own wisdom, nor of your much

strength.

12 Yào yÓnggÏn, dàn búyào àomàn;

zhùyì kòngzhì nÑ suÓyÓu de qínggÏn,

hÏoshÑ nÑ mÏnhuái àix+n; zhùyì búyào

lÏnduò.

Use boldness, but not overbearance;

and also see that ye bridle all your pas0

sions, that ye may be filled with love;

see that ye refrain from idleness.

13 · Ú Ó Búyào xiàng Zhuólúnrén nàyàng

qídÏo, y+nwèi nÑ jiànguò t�men de

qídÏo shì g�i rén t+ng de, x+wàng biérén

ch�ngzàn t�men de zhìhuì.

Do not pray as the Zoramites do, for

ye have seen that they pray to be heard

of men, and to be praised for their wis0

dom.

14

Ú
Búyào shuM: Shén a, gÏnxiè nín ràng

wÓmen bÑ wÓmen de dìxiMng hÏo; bùrú

shuM: ZhÕ a, qÑng ku�nshù wÓ de bú

pèichèng, qÑng nín réncí de jìdé wÓ de

dìxiMng—shìde, suíshí zài Shén qián

chéngrèn nÑ de bú pèichèng.

Do not say: O God, I thank thee that

we are better than our brethren; but

rather say: O Lord, forgive my unwor0

thiness, and remember my brethren in

mercy—yea, acknowledge your unwor0

thiness before God at all times.



15
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Yuàn ZhÕ zhùfú nÑ de línghún, zài

mòrì ji� nÑ jìnrù T� de guódù, �nx+n zuò

xiàlái. Xiànzài qù ba, wÓ ér, qù bÏ Shén

de huà ji�og�i zhè rénmín. Yào

rènzh�n. WÓ ér, zàihuì ba.

And may the Lord bless your soul,

and receive you at the last day into his

kingdom, to sit down in peace. Now go,

my son, and teach the word unto this

people. Be sober. My son, farewell.



º~ �’�rmÏ g�i t� érzÑ K�lín’�ndùn de

mìnglìng.

吀e commandments of Alma to his son

Corianton.

39 �’�rmÏ Shk s�nshíjiÕ Alma 39

1 ïï
Ó

ïï
º

WÓ ér, wÓ duì nÑ jiÏng de huà yào bÑ duì

nÑ g�ge jiÏng de duM xi�; y+nwèi kàn a,

nándào nÑ méiyÓu kàndào nÑ g�ge de

ji�ndìng, zhMngxìn, hé t� zknshÓu

Shén jièmìng de nÕlì ma? Kàn a,

nándào t� méiyÓu wèi nÑ shùlì hÏo

bÏngyàng ma?

And now, my son, I have somewhat

more to say unto thee than what I said

unto thy brother; for behold, have ye

not observed the steadiness of thy

brother, his faithfulness, and his dili0

gence in keeping the commandments

of God? Behold, has he not set a good

example for thee?

2 Ó Ú · ï
ï

Y+nwèi zài Zhuólúnrén d�ngzhMng,

nÑ méiyÓu xiàng nÑ g�ge nàyàng nàme

liúyì wÓ de huà. NÑ yìzhí ku�yào zìjÑ de

lìliàng hé cMngmíng, zhè jiùshì wÓ duì

nÑ bùmÏn de shìqíng.

For thou didst not give so much heed

unto my words as did thy brother,

among the people of the Zoramites.

Now this is what I have against thee;

thou didst go on unto boasting in thy

strength and thy wisdom.

3 Ú ~
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WÓ ér, bùjÑn rúcÑ, nÑ hái zuòle lìng wÓ

x+ntòng de shì, nÑ fàngqì shìgMng, dào

L�mànrén bi�njìng de Sh�lóng dì,

zhu+qiú jìnÛ Y+sàibèi’ér.

And this is not all, my son. 吀ou didst

do that which was grievous unto me;

for thou didst forsake the ministry, and

did go over into the land of Siron

among the borders of the Lamanites,

a܀昀er the harlot Isabel.

4

ù
Shìde, t� quèshí qièqÕle xÕduM rén

de x+n, rán’ér, wÓ ér, zhè bù g�i shì nÑ de

jièkÓu, nÑ b�n y+ngg�i qù zuò ji�otuM g�i

nÑ de shìgMng.

Yea, she did steal away the hearts of

many; but this was no excuse for thee,

my son. 吀ou shouldst have tended to

the ministry wherewith thou wast en0

trusted.

5

�
WÓ ér, nándào nÑ bù zh+dào zhèxi�

shì zài Shén yÏn zhMng shì yì zhÓng

zèngxíng, shìde, chúle liú wúgkzh� de

xi� huò fÓurèn Shènglíng yÑwài, shì

suÓyÓu zuì zhMng zuì k�zèng de ma?

Know ye not, my son, that these

things are an abomination in the sight

of the Lord; yea, most abominable

above all sins save it be the shedding of

innocent blood or denying the Holy

Ghost?

6 Ó Ú
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Y+nwèi kàn a, jiÏrú nÑ fÓurèn nÑ céng

yídù yÓngyÓu de Shènglíng, ér yòu

zh+dào nÑ fÓurèn t�, kàn a, zhè jiùshì yì

zhÓng bùdé shèmiÏn de zuì; shìde, fán

wéifÏn Shén de gu�ng hé zh+shì ér

móush� de, búyì dédào ku�nshù;

shìde, wÓ ér, wÓ gàosù nÑ, zhè rén búyì

dédào ku�nshù.

For behold, if ye deny the Holy Ghost

when it once has had place in you, and

ye know that ye deny it, behold, this is a

sin which is unpardonable; yea, and

whosoever murdereth against the light

and knowledge of God, it is not easy for

him to obtain forgiveness; yea, I say

unto you, my son, that it is not easy for

him to obtain a forgiveness.



7 WÓ ér, wÓ duMme x+wàng nÑ méiyÓu

fàn zhème dà de zuì. Yàobúshì wèile nÑ

hÏo, wÓ shízài búyuàn xiángshù nÑ de

zuìxíng, lái zhémó nÑ de línghún.

And now, my son, I would to God that

ye had not been guilty of so great a

crime. I would not dwell upon your

crimes, to harrow up your soul, if it

were not for your good.

8 Dànshì kàn a, nÑ wúfÏ zài Shén qián

yÑncáng nÑ de zuìxíng, chúf�i nÑ huÑgÏi,

fÓuzé nÑ de zuì bì zài mòrì chéngwéi duì

nÑ búlì de jiànzhèng.

But behold, ye cannot hide your

crimes from God; and except ye repent

they will stand as a testimony against

you at the last day.

9 WÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑ huÑgÏi bìng qìjué

zuì, búyào zài zhu+qiú yÏnj+ng de

yùwàng, què yào líqì zhèxi� shì; chúf�i

nÑ zhèyàng zuò, fÓuzé nÑ wúfÏ

chéngshòu Shén de guó. Jìzhù, yào

yìrán líqì zhèxi� shì.

Now my son, I would that ye should

repent and forsake your sins, and go no

more a܀昀er the lusts of your eyes, but

cross yourself in all these things; for ex0

cept ye do this ye can in nowise inherit

the kingdom of God. Oh, remember,

and take it upon you, and cross yourself

in these things.

10 º~
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WÓ mìnglìng nÑ, nÑ suÓ zuò de shì

yídìng yào yÕ nÑ de g�ge sh�ngliáng,

y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ hái niánq+ng, xkyào

g�ge zhàogù, nÑ yào liúyì t�men de

quàngào.

And I command you to take it upon

you to counsel with your elder brothers

in your undertakings; for behold, thou

art in thy youth, and ye stand in need to

be nourished by your brothers. And

give heed to their counsel.

11

ù
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Búyào ràng zìjÑ bèi xkwàng yúchÕn

zh+ shì yÑnrù qítú, búyào zài ràng

móguÑ míhuò nÑ de x+n, qù zhu+qiú

nàxi� xié’è de jìnÛ. Kàn a, wÓ ér, nÑ hài

Zhuólúnrén fànle duMme yánzhòng de

zuì a; y+nwèi t�men kàndào nÑ de

xíngwéi, jiù bú yuànyì xi�ngxìn wÓ de

huà le.

Su昀er not yourself to be led away by

any vain or foolish thing; su昀er not the

devil to lead away your heart again a܀昀0

昀er those wicked harlots. Behold, O my܀

son, how great iniquity ye brought

upon the Zoramites; for when they saw

your conduct they would not believe in

my words.

12 Ú º~ �
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Rúj+n ZhÕ de Líng duì wÓ shuM:

mìnglìng nÑ de zÑnÛ xíngshàn, yÑmiÏn

t�men yÑndÏo xÕduM rén de x+n

zÓuxiàng huÑmiè; y+ncÑ, wÓ ér, wÓ

huáizhe duì Shén de jìngwèi, mìnglìng

nÑ búyào zài fànzuì.

And now the Spirit of the Lord doth

say unto me: Command thy children to

do good, lest they lead away the hearts

of many people to destruction; there0

fore I command you, my son, in the fear

of God, that ye refrain from your iniq0

uities;

13

ù Ý
NÑ d�ng jìnyì, jìn néng, jìnlì

zhuÏnxiàng ZhÕ, búyào zài yÑndÏo

rénx+n qù zuò’è; què yào huídào t�men

nàlÑ, chéngrèn nÑ de guòsh+ hé suÓ fàn

de cuòwù.

吀at ye turn to the Lord with all your

mind, might, and strength; that ye lead

away the hearts of no more to do

wickedly; but rather return unto them,

and acknowledge your faults and that

wrong which ye have done.

14 Ý
Ó

Búyào zhu+qiú zhè shìshàng de cáifù

hé wúyì de dMngx+; y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ dài

bù zÓu nàxi� dMngx+.

Seek not a܀昀er riches nor the vain

things of this world; for behold, you

cannot carry them with you.



15
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WÓ ér, xiànzài wÓ xiÏng hé nÑ jiÏng

yìxi� yÓugu�n J+dk láilín de shì. Kàn a,

wÓ gàosù nÑ, nà yídìng yào lái chúqù

shìrén zuì’è de jiùshì T�; shìde, T� lái

xiàng T� de rénmín xu�nbù jiù’�n de

hÏo xìnxí.

And now, my son, I would say some0

what unto you concerning the coming

of Christ. Behold, I say unto you, that it

is he that surely shall come to take away

the sins of the world; yea, he cometh to

declare glad tidings of salvation unto

his people.

16 �
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WÓ ér, nÑ méngzh�o d�nrèn de

shìgMng, jiùshì xiàng zhè rénmín

xu�nbù zhèxi� hÏo xìnxí, zhÕnbèi

t�men de x+n; huànjùhuàshuM, jiùshì

yào shÑ jiù’�n déyÑ líndào t�men, ràng

t�men k�yÑ zhÕnbèi hÏo zÑskn de x+n,

zài T� láilín shí língt+ng T� de huà.

And now, my son, this was the min0

istry unto which ye were called, to de0

clare these glad tidings unto this peo0

ple, to prepare their minds; or rather

that salvation might come unto them,

that they may prepare the minds of

their children to hear the word at the

time of his coming.

17

�
Xiànzài wÓ yào jiÏnq+ng yìxi� nÑ duì

cÑ shì de yílÝ. Kàn a, nÑ qíguài héyÑ

zhèxi� shì y+ngd�ng zhème zÏojiù

shìxi�n ràng rén zh+dào. Kàn a, wÓ

gàosù nÑ, duì Shén ér yán, xiànzài de yí

ge línghún hé T� láilín shí de yí ge

línghún, bú shì tóngyàng bÏoguì ma?

And now I will ease your mind some0

what on this subject. Behold, you mar0

vel why these things should be known

so long beforehand. Behold, I say unto

you, is not a soul at this time as pre0

cious unto God as a soul will be at the

time of his coming?

18 Zhèxi� rén hé t�men de zÑskn, bù dMu

tóngyàng bìxk zh+dào jiùshú jìhuà ma?

Is it not as necessary that the plan of

redemption should be made known

unto this people as well as unto their

children?

19 �
|

ZhÕ xiànzài pài ti�nshÑ xiàng wÓmen

xu�nbù zhèxi� hÏo xìnxí, bú shì hé

xiàng wÓmen de zÑskn xu�nbù, huò T�

láilín hòu xu�nbù tóngyàng róngyì

ma?

Is it not as easy at this time for the

Lord to send his angel to declare these

glad tidings unto us as unto our chil0

dren, or as a܀昀er the time of his com0

ing?
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1 Ó WÓ ér, wÓ háiyÓu yìxi� huà yào gàosù

nÑ, y+nwèi wÓ f�jué nÑ x+nlÑ zhèng wèi

sÑrén fùhuó de shì suÓ kùnrÏo.

Now my son, here is somewhat more I

would say unto thee; for I perceive that

thy mind is worried concerning the

resurrection of the dead.

2 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, J+dk láilín

zh+qián bìng méiyÓu fùhuó,

huànjùhuàshuM, zhè bìsÑ de bùnéng

chu�nshàng bùsÑ, zhè fÕxiÕ de bùnéng

chu�nshàng bùxiÕ.

Behold, I say unto you, that there is

no resurrection—or, I would say, in

other words, that this mortal does not

put on immortality, this corruption

does not put on incorruption—until

a܀昀er the coming of Christ.

3
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Kàn a, T� cùchéng sÑrén de fùhuó.

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ ér, nà fùhuó shàngwèi

wánchéng. Xiànzài, wÓ xiàng nÑ ji�lù yí

ge àomì; rán’ér réng yÓu xÕduM àomì

shàngwèi ji�k�i, chúle Shén yÑwài,

méiyÓu rén zh+dào. Dànshì wÓ yào

gàosù nÑ yí jiàn wÓ nÕlì qiú Shén ràng

wÓ zh+dào de shì—nà jiùshì yÓugu�n

fùhuó de shì.

Behold, he bringeth to pass the res0

urrection of the dead. But behold, my

son, the resurrection is not yet. Now, I

unfold unto you a mystery; neverthe0

less, there are many mysteries which

are kept, that no one knoweth them

save God himself. But I show unto you

one thing which I have inquired dili0

gently of God that I might know—that

is concerning the resurrection.

4 Kàn a, yÓu ge shíkè yÑ dìnghÏo, yào

ràng suÓyÓu de rén dMu cóng sÑ lÑ

chklái. Zhège shíkè héshí láidào,

méiyÓu rén zh+dào; dànshì Shén

zh+dào dìnghÏo de shíkè.

Behold, there is a time appointed

that all shall come forth from the dead.

Now when this time cometh no one

knows; but God knoweth the time

which is appointed.

5

Ó
Rén cóng sÑ lÑ chklái, shìfÓu yÓu dì-y+

cì, dì-èr cì huò dì-s�n cì, bìng bú

zhòngyào, y+nwèi zhèxi� shìqíng Shén

dMu zh+dào; wÓ zhÑyào zh+dào zhè

shìqíng shì zhèyàng jiù gòu le—jiùshì

shíkè yÑ dìng, suÓyÓu de rén dMu yào

cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó.

Now, whether there shall be one

time, or a second time, or a third time,

that men shall come forth from the

dead, it mattereth not; for God

knoweth all these things; and it su٠恩0

٠恩ceth me to know that this is the case—

that there is a time appointed that all

shall rise from the dead.

6 SÑwáng de shíkè yÕ fùhuó de shíkè

zh+ ji�n, bìxk yÓu yíduàn shíji�n.

Now there must needs be a space be0

twixt the time of death and the time of

the resurrection.

7 WÓ yào wèn, cóng sÑwáng de zhè

shíkè qÑ dào dìnghÏo de fùhuó shíkè,

rén de línghún huì z�nmeyàng?

And now I would inquire what be0

cometh of the souls of men from this

time of death to the time appointed for

the resurrection?

8
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Nà dìnghÏo yào ràng shìrén fùhuó de

shíkè, shìfÓu bùzhÑ yícì, bìng bú

zhòngyào, y+nwèi suÓyÓu de rén bú shì

tóngshí sÑwáng, érqi� zhè y� bú

zhòngyào; duì Shén ér yán, quán dMu

rú yí rì, shíji�n zhÑshì shìrén jìsuàn de.

Now whether there is more than one

time appointed for men to rise it mat0

tereth not; for all do not die at once,

and this mattereth not; all is as one day

with God, and time only is measured

unto men.



9 � SuÓyÑ, yÑ wèi shìrén dìnghÏo yí ge

shíkè, ràng t�men cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó; ér

zài sÑwáng yÕ fùhuó de shíkè zh+ ji�n,

yÓu yíduàn shíji�n. Tándào zhè duàn

shíji�n, rén de línghún huì z�nmeyàng,

nÏishì wÓ nÕlì qiú ZhÕ ràng wÓ zh+dào

de shì; ér zhè jiùshì wÓ quèshí zh+dào de

shì.

吀erefore, there is a time appointed

unto men that they shall rise from the

dead; and there is a space between the

time of death and the resurrection.

And now, concerning this space of

time, what becometh of the souls of

men is the thing which I have inquired

diligently of the Lord to know; and this

is the thing of which I do know.

10 Shìrén fùhuó de shíkè dàolái shí,

t�men bì zh+dào Shén q+ngchÕ suÓyÓu

yÑ wèi shìrén dìnghÏo de shíkè.

And when the time cometh when all

shall rise, then shall they know that

God knoweth all the times which are

appointed unto man.

11
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Tándào línghún zài sÑwáng yÕ fùhuó

zh+ ji�n de jÑngkuàng—kàn a, yÓu wèi

ti�nshÑ gàosù wÓ, suÓyÓu de rén de líng

yì lík�i zhè bìsÑ de sh�ntÑ, shìde, suÓyÓu

de rén de líng, búlùn shàn è, dMu yào bèi

dài huíji�, dào cìg�i t�men sh�ngmìng

de Shén nàlÑ.

Now, concerning the state of the soul

between death and the resurrection

—Behold, it has been made known

unto me by an angel, that the spirits of

all men, as soon as they are departed

from this mortal body, yea, the spirits

of all men, whether they be good or

evil, are taken home to that God who

gave them life.

12 Yúshì shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng,

yìrén de líng bèi ji�dào yì zhÓng xìngfú

de zhuàngtài zhMng; nàlÑ jiàozuò

lèyuán, shì yì zhÓng �nxí de zhuàngtài,

píng’�n de zhuàngtài; t�men bì zài nàlÑ

�nxí, bú zài fánnÏo, yMulÝ hé b�ish�ng.

And then shall it come to pass, that

the spirits of those who are righteous

are received into a state of happiness,

which is called paradise, a state of rest,

a state of peace, where they shall rest

from all their troubles and from all

care, and sorrow.

13
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Yúshì shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, èrén

de Líng, shìde, jiùshì nàxi� zuò’è de

rén—y+nwèi kàn a, t�men s+háo

méiyÓu ZhÕ de Líng; y+nwèi kàn a,

t�men níngk� xuÏnzé xié’è de shì, y� bù

xuÏnzé liángshàn de shì, suÓyÑ móguÑ

de Líng jìndào t�men lÑmiàn, zhànjù

t�men de wkyÕ—zhèxi� Líng bì bèi

p�odào wàicéng h�i’àn lÑ; nàlÑ bì yÓu

kkqì, �iháo yÕ qièchÑ, zhè yíqiè dMu

y+nwèi t�men zìjÑ de zuì’è, t�men shòu

móguÑ de yìzhì zuÓyòu ér chéngwéi

fúlÕ.

And then shall it come to pass, that

the spirits of the wicked, yea, who are

evil—for behold, they have no part nor

portion of the Spirit of the Lord; for be0

hold, they chose evil works rather than

good; therefore the spirit of the devil

did enter into them, and take posses0

sion of their house—and these shall be

cast out into outer darkness; there

shall be weeping, and wailing, and

gnashing of teeth, and this because of

their own iniquity, being led captive by

the will of the devil.

14

Ú
Zhè jiùshì èrén línghún de

jÑngkuàng, shìde, zài h�i’àn lÑ, zài yì

zhÓng kÓngbù de zhuàngtài zhMng,

kÓngjù de d�ngdài Shén fènnù rú huÓ

de yì fèn líntóu; t�men yào liú zài

zhèyàng de zhuàngtài zhMng, ér yìrén

y� yào liú zài lèyuán zhMng, zhídào

t�men fùhuó de shíkè.

Now this is the state of the souls of

the wicked, yea, in darkness, and a

state of awful, fearful looking for the

fiery indignation of the wrath of God

upon them; thus they remain in this

state, as well as the righteous in par0

adise, until the time of their resurrec0

tion.
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YÓu xi� rén rènwéi, fùhuó zh+qián,

línghún suÓ chù de xìngfú zhuàngtài hé

b�icÏn zhuàngtài, jiùshì dì-y+ cì fùhuó.

Shìde, g�njù suÓ shuMguò de, wÓ

chéngrèn líng huò línghún de fùsk, hé

líng huò línghún bèi dàidào xìngfú huò

b�icÏn de zhuàngtài zhMng huòxÕ k�yÑ

ch�ngwéi fùhuó.

Now, there are some that have under0

stood that this state of happiness and

this state of misery of the soul, before

the resurrection, was a first resurrec0

tion. Yea, I admit it may be termed a

resurrection, the raising of the spirit or

the soul and their consignation to hap0

piness or misery, according to the

words which have been spoken.

16
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Kàn a, háiyÓu rén shuMguò, yÓu yì

zhÓng dì-y+ cì de fùhuó, yì zhÓng

suÓyÓu guòqù, xiànzài hé ji�nglái

zhídào J+dk cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó yÑqián de

rén de fùhuó.

And behold, again it hath been spo0

ken, that there is a first resurrection, a

resurrection of all those who have

been, or who are, or who shall be, down

to the resurrection of Christ from the

dead.

17 � ·
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WÓmen bù yÑwéi xiàng zhè zhÓng

shuMfÏ de dì-y+ cì fùhuó, huì shì nà

línghún de fùhuó hé línghún bèi

dàidào xìngfú huò b�icÏn de zhuàngtài

zhMng. NÑ búyào yÑwéi zhè jiùshì nà ge

yìsi.

Now, we do not suppose that this first

resurrection, which is spoken of in this

manner, can be the resurrection of the

souls and their consignation to happi0

ness or misery. Ye cannot suppose that

this is what it meaneth.

18
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Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, bú shì nà ge yìsi,

ér shì zhÑ cóng YÏd�ng shídài qÑ dào

J+dk fùhuó shí de rén, línghún hé

sh�ntÑ de chóngx+n jiéhé.

Behold, I say unto you, Nay; but it

meaneth the reuniting of the soul with

the body, of those from the days of

Adam down to the resurrection of

Christ.

19
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Zhìyú qiánmiàn shuMguò de nàxi�

rén de línghún hé sh�ntÑ shìfÓu tóngshí

chóngx+n jiéhé, yìrén hé èrén shìfÓu

dMu yíyàng, wÓ bù shuM; wÓ zhÑyào

shuM t�men dMu yào chklái jiù gòu le;

huànjùhuàshuM, t�men de fùhuó, huì

zài J+dk fùhuó hòu sÑwáng de rén fùhuó

zh+qián f�sh�ng.

Now, whether the souls and the bod0

ies of those of whom has been spoken

shall all be reunited at once, the wicked

as well as the righteous, I do not say; let

it su٠恩ce, that I say that they all come

forth; or in other words, their resur0

rection cometh to pass before the res0

urrection of those who die a܀昀er the res0

urrection of Christ.

20

�
�

WÓ ér, wÓ bú shì shuM t�men huì zài

J+dk fùhuó shí fùhuó; dànshì kàn a, wÓ

gèrén rènwéi yìrén de línghún hé

sh�ntÑ zài J+dk fùhuó jí sh�ngti�n shí,

biàn chóngx+n jiéhé zài yìqÑ.

Now, my son, I do not say that their

resurrection cometh at the resurrec0

tion of Christ; but behold, I give it as my

opinion, that the souls and the bodies

are reunited, of the righteous, at the

resurrection of Christ, and his ascen0

sion into heaven.



21

�

ShìfÓu zài T� fùhuó shí huòzh� fùhuó

hòu, wÓ bù shuM; wÓ zhÑyào shuM, zài

sÑwáng yÕ sh�ntÑ de fùhuó zh+ ji�n yÓu

yíduàn shíji�n, línghún chÕyú xìngfú

huò b�icÏn de zhuàngtài zhMng, zhídào

Shén dìnghÏo de sÑrén yào chklái de

shíkè, línghún yÕ sh�ntÑ chóngx+n

jiéhé, bèi dàidào Shén de miànqián,

ànzhào t�men de xíngwéi shòu

sh�npàn.

But whether it be at his resurrection

or a܀昀er, I do not say; but this much I

say, that there is a space between death

and the resurrection of the body, and a

state of the soul in happiness or in mis0

ery until the time which is appointed of

God that the dead shall come forth, and

be reunited, both soul and body, and be

brought to stand before God, and be

judged according to their works.

22 Shìde, zhèyàng jiù wánchéngle

zhòng Xi�nzh+ de kÓu suÓ shuM de nàxi�

shìwù de fùyuán.

Yea, this bringeth about the restora0

tion of those things of which has been

spoken by the mouths of the prophets.

23 Ý Ý
Ý ï

Ý

Línghún bì huífù dào sh�ntÑ, sh�ntÑ

bì huífù dào línghún; shìde, m�i ge

zh+tÑ yÕ gu�njié dMu bì huífù dào qí

sh�ntÑ shàng, shìde, lián yì g�n tóufÏ y�

búhuì shào; wànwù dMu bì huífù dào

yuánlái ér wánm�i de qktÑ shàng.

吀e soul shall be restored to the

body, and the body to the soul; yea, and

every limb and joint shall be restored

to its body; yea, even a hair of the head

shall not be lost; but all things shall be

restored to their proper and perfect

frame.

24 WÓ ér, zhè jiùshì zhòng Xi�nzh+ de

kÓu suÓ shuM de fùyuán—

And now, my son, this is the restora0

tion of which has been spoken by the

mouths of the prophets—

25 � Nà shí yìrén bì zài Shén guó lÑ f�chk

gu�ng lái.

And then shall the righteous shine

forth in the kingdom of God.

26

Ó

ù ù

Dànshì kàn a, k�pà de sÑwáng bì

jiànglín èrén; y+nwèi jiù hé zhèngyì

yÓugu�n de shì lái shuM, t�men yÑj+ng

sÑwáng; t�men shì bùjié de, jué wú bùjié

zh+ wù néng chéngshòu Shén de guódù;

t�men yào bèi gÏn chkqù, bèi dàiqù ch+

zìjÑ xié’è de gMngzuò hé xíngwéi suÓ jié

de guÓzi; t�men yào h� nà kÕ b�i zhMng

de zh�zÑ.

But behold, an awful death cometh

upon the wicked; for they die as to

things pertaining to things of right0

eousness; for they are unclean, and no

unclean thing can inherit the kingdom

of God; but they are cast out, and con0

signed to partake of the fruits of their

labors or their works, which have been

evil; and they drink the dregs of a bitter

cup.
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1

Ó
Ó

~

WÓ ér, wÓ yào zài jiÏng yìxi� qiánmiàn

tíguò de fùyuán, y+nwèi kàn a, yÓu xi�

rén qkji� j+ngwén, bìng y+n zhè shì

sh�nrù qítú. WÓ kàn dé chklái, nÑ de x+n

y� wèi cÑ shì suÓ kùnrÏo. Dànshì kàn a,

wÓ yào xiàng nÑ ji�shì zhè jiàn shì.

And now, my son, I have somewhat to

say concerning the restoration of

which has been spoken; for behold,

some have wrested the scriptures, and

have gone far astray because of this

thing. And I perceive that thy mind has

been worried also concerning this

thing. But behold, I will explain it unto

thee.

2

Ó Ý

Ý Ý

WÓ ér, wÓ gàosù nÑ, fùyuán de jìhuà

jiù Shén de gMngdào ér yán shì bìyào de,

y+nwèi wànwù huífù dào yuánlái de

zhuàngtài shì bìyào de. Kàn a, ànzhào

J+dk de dànéng yÕ fùhuó, rén de

línghún huífù dào sh�ntÑ, sh�ntÑ de gè

bùfèn huífù dào yuánlái de bùwèi, dMu

shì bìyào ér gMngpíng de.

I say unto thee, my son, that the plan

of restoration is requisite with the jus0

tice of God; for it is requisite that all

things should be restored to their

proper order. Behold, it is requisite and

just, according to the power and resur0

rection of Christ, that the soul of man

should be restored to its body, and that

every part of the body should be re0

stored to itself.

3

Ú
Ý

Jiù Shén de gMngdào ér yán, shìrén

àn zìjÑ de xíngwéi shòu sh�npàn shì

bìyào de; jiÏrú t�men j+nsh�ng de

xíngwéi shì hÏo de, x+nzhMng de

yuànwàng shì hÏo de, zài mòrì, t�men

y� bì huífù dào hÏo de.

And it is requisite with the justice of

God that men should be judged accord0

ing to their works; and if their works

were good in this life, and the desires of

their hearts were good, that they

should also, at the last day, be restored

unto that which is good.

4 Ú
Ý Ó Ý

Ý
�
�

JiÏrú t�men de xíngwéi shì huài de,

t�men jiù bì huífù dào huài de. Y+ncÑ

wànwù dMu bì huífù dào yuánlái de

zhuàngtài, gèzì huífù dào b�ntÑ

shàng—bìsÑ de fùhuó wéi bùsÑ, fÕxiÕ de

fùhuó wéi bùxiÕ—fùhuó xiÏngyÓu

wúqióng de xìngfú yÑ chéngshòu Shén

de guó, huò z�oshòu wújìn de b�icÏn yÑ

chéngshòu móguÑ de guó, yí ge zài zhè

yìbi�n, lìng yí ge zài lìng yìbi�n—

And if their works are evil they shall

be restored unto them for evil.

吀erefore, all things shall be restored

to their proper order, every thing to its

natural frame—mortality raised to im0

mortality, corruption to incorruption

—raised to endless happiness to in0

herit the kingdom of God, or to endless

misery to inherit the kingdom of the

devil, the one on one hand, the other

on the other—

5 ï
ï

ï
�
�

Yí ge àn qí xìngfú de yuànwàng ér

fùhuó dào xìngfú, huò àn qí liángshàn

de yuànwàng ér fùhuó dào liángshàn,

lìng yí ge zé àn qí xié’è de yuànwàng ér

fùhuó dào xié’è; yóuyú t� zh�ngti�n zhÑ

xiÏng zuò’è, d�ng yèwÏn láilín, t� jiù

bèi bàoyÑ xié’è.

吀e one raised to happiness accord0

ing to his desires of happiness, or good

according to his desires of good; and

the other to evil according to his de0

sires of evil; for as he has desired to do

evil all the day long even so shall he

have his reward of evil when the night

cometh.
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�

Lìng yì f�ngmiàn y� shì rúcÑ. JiÏrú t�

huÑgÏi t� de zuì, k�wàng zhèngyì,

zhídào t� de rìzi zhMngliÏo, t� bì bèi

shÏng yÑ zhèngyì.

And so it is on the other hand. If he

hath repented of his sins, and desired

righteousness until the end of his days,

even so he shall be rewarded unto

righteousness.

7

�
Ó

T�men jiùshì ZhÕ suÓ jiùshú de rén;

shìde, t�men jiùshì bèi dài chklái,

jiùshì cóng wújìn de h�iyè lÑ bèi jiù

chklái de rén; suÓyÑ, t�men yÓude zhàn

dé zhù, yÓude diédÏo; y+nwèi kàn a,

wúlùn t�men xíngshàn huò zuò’è,

t�men dMu shì zìjÑ de sh�npànzh�.

吀ese are they that are redeemed of

the Lord; yea, these are they that are

taken out, that are delivered from that

endless night of darkness; and thus

they stand or fall; for behold, they are

their own judges, whether to do good

or do evil.

8 º~ Ó
�

ï
Shén de mìnglìng shì bùnéng gÏibiàn

de; y+ncÑ, dàolù yÑ yùbèi hÏo le, fán

yuànyì de rén dMu k�yÑ xíngzÓu yú

qízhMng ér déjiù.

Now, the decrees of God are unalter0

able; therefore, the way is prepared

that whosoever will may walk therein

and be saved.

9 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ ér, búyào zài yícì

zài jiàoyì de zhèxi� diÏn shàng màoxiÏn

dézuì nÑ de Shén; nÑ céng zài zhè jÑ diÏn

shàng màoxiÏn fànzuì.

And now behold, my son, do not risk

one more o昀ense against your God

upon those points of doctrine, which

ye have hitherto risked to commit sin.

10 Ó
Ý

Búyào y+nwèi tídàole fùyuán, jiù

rènwéi nÑ huì yóu zuì’è huífù dào

xìngfú. Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, xié’è juéf�i

xìngfú.

Do not suppose, because it has been

spoken concerning restoration, that ye

shall be restored from sin to happiness.

Behold, I say unto you, wickedness

never was happiness.

11

Ó

WÓ ér, suÓyÓu chÕyú zìrán zhuàngtài

zhMng, wÓ shì shuM, chÕyú ròuyù

zhuàngtài zhMng de rén, dMu zài kÕdÏn

zh+ zhMng hé zuì’è de shùfù lÑ; t�men zài

shìshàng méiyÓu Shén, t�men yÕ Shén

de b�nxìng xi�ngwéi, y+ncÑ, t�men

chÕzài yì zhÓng yÕ xìngfú xi�ngfÏn de

zhuàngtài xià.

And now, my son, all men that are in

a state of nature, or I would say, in a car0

nal state, are in the gall of bitterness

and in the bonds of iniquity; they are

without God in the world, and they

have gone contrary to the nature of

God; therefore, they are in a state con0

trary to the nature of happiness.

12

ï
Xiànzài kàn a, fùyuán yì cí shì zhÑ bÏ

zài zìrán zhuàngtài zhMng de dMngx+

zhìyú f�i zìrán de zhuàngtài zhMng, huò

zhìyú yÕ qí xìngzhí xi�ngfÏn de

zhuàngtài zhMng ma?

And now behold, is the meaning of

the word restoration to take a thing of a

natural state and place it in an unnatu0

ral state, or to place it in a state opposite

to its nature?

13

Ý
Ý Ý

Ý
Ý Ý

Ý

WÓ ér a, shìqíng bú shì zhèyàng de;

fùyuán yì cí shì zhÑ bÏ xié’è de zài dài

huíg�i xié’è, sú yù de dài huíg�i sú yù,

huò móguÑ sìde dài huíg�i móguÑ sìde—

liángshàn de dài huíg�i liángshàn,

zhèngyì de dàihuí g�i zhèngyì, gMngdào

de dàihuí g�i gMngdào, réncí de dài

huíg�i réncí.

O, my son, this is not the case; but the

meaning of the word restoration is to

bring back again evil for evil, or carnal

for carnal, or devilish for devilish—

good for that which is good; righteous

for that which is righteous; just for that

which is just; merciful for that which is

merciful.



14 Ó
Ú

Ý
Ý

Ý Ý

Y+ncÑ, wÓ ér, zhùyì nÑ yào duì dìxiMng

réncí, bÑnggMng dàirén, zhèngyì

sh�npàn, búduàn xíngshàn; rúguÓ nÑ

zuò zhè yíqiè, nÑ bì dédào jiÏngshÏng:

shìde, bì zài yÓu réncí huífù dào nÑ, bì

zài yÓu gMngdào huífù dào nÑ, bì zài yÓu

zhèngyì de sh�npàn huífù dào nÑ, bì zài

yÓu liángshàn huíbào nÑ.

吀erefore, my son, see that you are

merciful unto your brethren; deal

justly, judge righteously, and do good

continually; and if ye do all these

things then shall ye receive your re0

ward; yea, ye shall have mercy restored

unto you again; ye shall have justice re0

stored unto you again; ye shall have a

righteous judgment restored unto you

again; and ye shall have good rewarded

unto you again.

15 Ý
Ó

NÑ fùchk de bì zài huáng�i nÑ, huídào

nÑ sh�nshàng; y+ncÑ, fùyuán yì cí gèng

tòngqiè de dìngzuì rén de zuì, wánquán

búhuì xu�ngào t� wúzuì.

For that which ye do send out shall

return unto you again, and be restored;

therefore, the word restoration more

fully condemneth the sinner, and justi0

fieth him not at all.
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1

Ó �
WÓ ér, wÓ kàn dé chklái, háiyÓu xi� nÑ

bù míngbái de shì kùnrÏo nÑ de x+n—

jiùshì Shén de gMngdào ch�ngfá zuìrén

de shì, y+nwèi nÑ yìzhí yÑwéi bÏ zuìrén

ji�odào b�icÏn de zhuàngtài zhMng shì

bù gMngpíng de.

And now, my son, I perceive there is

somewhat more which doth worry

your mind, which ye cannot under0

stand—which is concerning the justice

of God in the punishment of the sinner;

for ye do try to suppose that it is injus0

tice that the sinner should be con0

signed to a state of misery.

2

~ Ó
ù

ù
º

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ ér, wÓ yào xiàng nÑ

shuMmíng zhè jiàn shì. Y+nwèi kàn a,

zài ZhÕ Shén dÏf� wÓmen dì-y+ duì

zÕxi�n chk Y+diàn yuán, qù g�ngzhòng

tÕdì hòu; t�men yuán qÕzì zhèlÑ—

shìde, T� bÏ nà rén gÏn chkqù, yòu zài

Y+diàn yuán de dMngbi�n �nshè j+lùbó,

hé sìmiàn zhuÏndòng f� huÓyàn de

jiàn, bÏshÓu sh�ngmìngshù—

Now behold, my son, I will explain

this thing unto thee. For behold, a܀昀er

the Lord God sent our first parents

forth from the garden of Eden, to till

the ground, from whence they were

taken—yea, he drew out the man, and

he placed at the east end of the garden

of Eden, cherubim, and a flaming

sword which turned every way, to keep

the tree of life—

3

º
WÓmen zh+dào, nà rén yÑ biàndé hé

Shén yíyàng, néng zh+dào shàn è, ZhÕ

Shén kÓngpà t� sh�nshÓu yòu zh�i shí

sh�ngmìngshù shàng de guÓzi, ér

yÓngyuÏn huózhe, jiù �nshèle j+lùbó hé

f� huÓyàn de jiàn, shÑ t� bùnéng zh�i

shí nà guÓzi—

Now, we see that the man had be0

come as God, knowing good and evil;

and lest he should put forth his hand,

and take also of the tree of life, and eat

and live forever, the Lord God placed

cherubim and the flaming sword, that

he should not partake of the fruit—

4

Û
YóucÑ k�zh+, yÓu yíduàn shíqí cìg�ile

shìrén, ràng t�men huÑgÏi; shìde,

yíduàn shòu yànzhèng de shíqí, yíduàn

huÑgÏi bìng shìfèng Shén de shíqí.

And thus we see, that there was a

time granted unto man to repent, yea, a

probationary time, a time to repent

and serve God.

5 Ú º

Ó ²

Kàn a, rúguÓ YÏd�ng lìkè sh�nshÓu

zh�i shí sh�ngmìngshù, ànzhào Shén

de huà, t� jiù huì yÓngyuÏn huózhe ér

méiyÓu huÑgÏi de shíji�n; shìde, Shén

de huà y� huì y+ncÑ chéngle kMnghuà,

w�idà de jiù’�n jìhuà y� huì z�odào

pòhuài.

For behold, if Adam had put forth his

hand immediately, and partaken of the

tree of life, he would have lived forever,

according to the word of God, having

no space for repentance; yea, and also

the word of God would have been void,

and the great plan of salvation would

have been frustrated.

6 Ó
Ú º

¾

Dànshì kàn a, shìrén yÑ bèi zhÑdìng

yào sÑ—y+ncÑ, zhèngrú t�men yÕ

sh�ngmìngshù géjué yíyàng, t�men bì

cóng dìmiàn shàng jiÏnchú—shìrén yÑ

yÓngyuÏn mísh+, shìde, chéngwéi

zhuìluò zh+ rén.

But behold, it was appointed unto

man to die—therefore, as they were cut

o昀 from the tree of life they should be

cut o昀 from the face of the earth—and

man became lost forever, yea, they be0

came fallen man.

7

Ó
NÑ yóucÑ k�zh+, wÓmen de dì-y+ duì

zÕxi�n yÑ zài shÕshì yÕ shÕlíng liÏng

f�ngmiàn bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué;

wÓmen y+ncÑ zh+dào, t�men yÑ chénfú

yú zìjÑ de yìzhì.

And now, ye see by this that our first

parents were cut o昀 both temporally

and spiritually from the presence of

the Lord; and thus we see they became

subjects to follow a܀昀er their own will.



8

� Ó ²
Xiànzài kàn a, jiù shìrén tuMlí zhè

shÕshì de sÑwáng shì bù héyí de, y+nwèi

nàyàng huì pòhuài w�idà de xìngfú

jìhuà.

Now behold, it was not expedient

that man should be reclaimed from

this temporal death, for that would de0

stroy the great plan of happiness.

9 � ¾ SuÓyÑ, jìrán línghún yÓngyuÏn bùsÑ,

ér nà zhuìluò shÑ quán rénlèi z�oshòu

shÕshì hé shÕlíng de sÑwáng, zhè jiùshì

shuM t�men yÑ bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ

géjué, nàme, jiù bìxk bÏ rénlèi cóng zhè

shÕlíng de sÑwáng zhMng jiùchk.

吀erefore, as the soul could never

die, and the fall had brought upon all

mankind a spiritual death as well as a

temporal, that is, they were cut o昀

from the presence of the Lord, it was

expedient that mankind should be re0

claimed from this spiritual death.

10 � SuÓyÑ, j+yú b�nxìng, t�men jì yÑ

biànwéi sú yù, ròuyù, móguÑ sìde, zhè

shòu yànzhèng de ji�duàn jiù chéngle

ràng t�men zhÕnbèi de ji�duàn,

chéngle yí ge yùbèi de ji�duàn.

吀erefore, as they had become car0

nal, sensual, and devilish, by nature,

this probationary state became a state

for them to prepare; it became a

preparatory state.

11

Ú
Ó

WÓ ér, jìzhù, yàoshì méiyÓu nà jiùshú

jìhuà (rúguÓ zhè jìhuà bèi g�zhìle),

nàme, t�men yì sÑ, línghún jiù b�icÏn

le, y+nwèi t�men yÑ bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ

géjué.

And now remember, my son, if it

were not for the plan of redemption,

(laying it aside) as soon as they were

dead their souls were miserable, being

cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

12 ¾
Ó

Yào bÏ shìrén cóng zhè zhuìluò de

zhuàngtài zhMng jiùchk shì bù k�néng

de, zhè shì shìrén y+n zìjÑ de bù fúcóng

ér zàochéng de;

And now, there was no means to re0

claim men from this fallen state, which

man had brought upon himself be0

cause of his own disobedience;

13 �

~
| Ú

SuÓyÑ, ànzhào gMngdào, chúf�i

shìrén zài zhè shòu yànzhèng de

ji�duàn, shìde, zài zhè zhÕnbèi de

ji�duàn huÑgÏi, fÓuzé jiùshú jìhuà jiù

wúfÏ wánchéng; chúf�i yÓu zhèxi�

tiáojiàn, cíb�i jiù wúfÏ sh�ngxiào,

chúf�i ràng cíb�i pòhuài gMngdào de

gMngzuò. GMngdào de gMngzuò shì

bùróng pòhuài de; rúguÓ pòhuài le,

Shén jiù bú zài shì Shén le.

吀erefore, according to justice, the

plan of redemption could not be

brought about, only on conditions of

repentance of men in this probationary

state, yea, this preparatory state; for

except it were for these conditions,

mercy could not take e昀ect except it

should destroy the work of justice.

Now the work of justice could not be

destroyed; if so, God would cease to be

God.

14 ¾ YóucÑ k�zh+, quán rénlèi dMu yÑ

zhuìluò, bìngqi� dMu zài gMngdào de

zhÏngwò zhMng; shìde, Shén de

gMngdào pàndìng t�men yÓngyuÏn bèi

jiÏnchú, yÕ T� géjué.

And thus we see that all mankind

were fallen, and they were in the grasp

of justice; yea, the justice of God, which

consigned them forever to be cut o昀

from his presence.

15

�
�

Chúf�i wánchéng shúzuì, fÓuzé cíb�i

de jìhuà jiù wúfÏ wánchéng; suÓyÑ Shén

q+nzì shúle shìrén de zuì, yÑ cùchéng

cíb�i de jìhuà, mÏnzúle gMngdào de

y�oqiú, shÑ Shén chéngwéi wánquán,

gMngzhèng yòu cíb�i de Shén.

And now, the plan of mercy could not

be brought about except an atonement

should be made; therefore God himself

atoneth for the sins of the world, to

bring about the plan of mercy, to ap0

pease the demands of justice, that God

might be a perfect, just God, and a mer0

ciful God also.



16

º
º

Rán’ér, chúf�i yÓu ch�ngfá, fÓuzé

huÑgÏi jiù bùnéng líndào shìrén, nà

ch�ngfá yÕ línghún de sh�ngmìng

yíyàng yÓnghéng, érqi� yÕ xìngfú de

jìhuà duìlì, xìngfú de jìhuà y� shì yÕ

línghún de sh�ngmìng yíyàng

yÓnghéng de.

Now, repentance could not come

unto men except there were a punish0

ment, which also was eternal as the life

of the soul should be, a٠恩xed opposite

to the plan of happiness, which was as

eternal also as the life of the soul.

17 Ruò bú fànzuì, rén z�nnéng huÑgÏi?

Ruò wú lÝfÏ, rén z�nnéng fànzuì? Ruò

wú ch�ngfá, z�nnéng yÓu lÝfÏ?

Now, how could a man repent except

he should sin? How could he sin if there

was no law? How could there be a law

save there was a punishment?

18

Ó
Ch�ngfá yÑ fùshàng, gMngdào de lÝfÏ

yÑ b�nbù, y+n’ér ji�ng liángx+n de zébèi

dàig�i shìrén.

Now, there was a punishment a٠恩0

٠恩xed, and a just law given, which

brought remorse of conscience unto

man.

19

�º
Ruò bù b�nbù lÝfÏ—sh�rénzh� sÑ—

rén huì hàipà sh�le rén yào chángmìng

ma?

Now, if there was no law given—if a

man murdered he should die—would

he be afraid he would die if he should

murder?

20 Érqi�, ruò bù b�nbù zhìzuì de lÝfÏ,

shìrén jiù bú pà fànzuì.

And also, if there was no law given

against sin men would not be afraid to

sin.

21

Ó
Ruò bù b�nbù lÝfÏ, shìrén yídàn

fànzuì, gMngdào néng z�nyàng? Cíb�i

yòu néng z�nyàng? Y+nwèi liÏngzh�

dMu wúquán y�oqiú dédào shìrén.

And if there was no law given, if men

sinned what could justice do, or mercy

either, for they would have no claim

upon the creature?

22 Dànshì lÝfÏ yÑ b�nbù, ch�ngfá yÑ

fùshàng, huÑgÏi yÑ cìyÕ; nà huÑgÏi shì

cíb�i y�oqiú de, fÓuzé gMngdào jiù yÓu

quán y�oqiú duì shìrén zhífÏ, zhífÏ de

jiéguÓ jiùshì ch�ngfá; yàobùrán,

gMngdào de gMngzuò jiù bèi pòhuài,

Shén y� bú zài shì Shén le.

But there is a law given, and a punish0

ment a٠恩xed, and a repentance

granted; which repentance, mercy

claimeth; otherwise, justice claimeth

the creature and executeth the law, and

the law inflicteth the punishment; if

not so, the works of justice would be de0

stroyed, and God would cease to be

God.

23

Ó
Ý Ý

Dànshì Shén háishì Shén, cíb�i

y�oqiú shèmiÏn huÑgÏi de rén, cíb�i y+n

shúzuì ér lái; shúzuì cùchéng sÑrén de

fùhuó, ér sÑrén de fùhuó ji�ng shìrén

dàihuí Shén de miànqián; shìrén jiù

zhèyàng huídào Shén de miànqián,

g�njù lÝfÏ hé gMngdào, ànzhào t�men

de xíngwéi ji�shòu sh�npàn.

But God ceaseth not to be God, and

mercy claimeth the penitent, and

mercy cometh because of the atone0

ment; and the atonement bringeth to

pass the resurrection of the dead; and

the resurrection of the dead bringeth

back men into the presence of God; and

thus they are restored into his pres0

ence, to be judged according to their

works, according to the law and jus0

tice.



24

�
Kàn a, gMngdào tíchk t� de yíqiè

y�oqiú, cíb�i y� y�oqiú yíqiè shÕyú t�

de; suÓyÑ, wéiyÓu zh�nzhèng huÑgÏi de

rén cái néng déjiù.

For behold, justice exerciseth all his

demands, and also mercy claimeth all

which is her own; and thus, none but

the truly penitent are saved.

25 � Ï
Ú

NÑ yÑwéi cíb�i néng bMduó gMngdào

ma? WÓ gàosù nÑ, bùnéng, yìdiÏn y�

bùnéng. RúguÓ néng, Shén jiù bú zài

shì Shén le.

What, do ye suppose that mercy can

rob justice? I say unto you, Nay; not one

whit. If so, God would cease to be God.

26 Ó ²
Ó

Y+ncÑ Shén dáchéng T� w�idà ér

yÓnghéng de mùdì; zhè mùdì cóng

shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù yÑ yùbèi hÏo le. Y+ncÑ

cùchéngle shìrén de jiù’�n yÕ jiùshú, y�

cùchéngle t�men de huÑmiè yÕ b�icÏn.

And thus God bringeth about his

great and eternal purposes, which

were prepared from the foundation of

the world. And thus cometh about the

salvation and the redemption of men,

and also their destruction and misery.

27 Ó
� º

Ý

Y+ncÑ, wÓ ér a, fán yuànyì lái de, dMu

k�yÑ suíyì lái h� nà sh�ngmìng zh+ shuÑ;

bú yuànyì lái de, y� bù miÏnqiÏng t� lái;

dànshì dào mòrì, bì ànzhào gèrén de

xíngwéi huífù dào gèrén sh�nshàng.

吀erefore, O my son, whosoever will

come may come and partake of the wa0

ters of life freely; and whosoever will

not come the same is not compelled to

come; but in the last day it shall be re0

stored unto him according to his

deeds.

28 Ú
Ý

RúguÓ t� k�wàng zuò’è, zàishì de

shíhòu yòu bù huÑgÏi, kàn a, è shì bì

ànzhào Shén de fùyuán, huífù dào t�

sh�nshàng.

If he has desired to do evil, and has

not repented in his days, behold, evil

shall be done unto him, according to

the restoration of God.

29 WÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑ bié zài wèi

zhèxi� shì kÕnÏo, zhÑ wèi nÑ de zuì

kÕnÏo, nà kÕnÏo bì néng shÑ nÑ huÑgÏi.

And now, my son, I desire that ye

should let these things trouble you no

more, and only let your sins trouble

you, with that trouble which shall

bring you down unto repentance.

30

�

Ú

WÓ ér a, wÓ x+wàng nÑ búyào zài

fÓurèn Shén de gMngdào, yìdiÏn y�

búyào qìtú yÑ fÓurèn Shén de gMngdào

lái wèi nÑ de zuì zhÏo jièkÓu; què yào

ràng Shén de gMngdào, cíb�i yÕ héngjiÕ

r�nnài, zài nÑ x+nzhMng yÓu shízú de

yÑngxiÏnglì, ràng zhè yÑngxiÏnglì shÑ nÑ

qi�nyì zìjÑ, b�i rú chéntÕ.

O my son, I desire that ye should deny

the justice of God no more. Do not en0

deavor to excuse yourself in the least

point because of your sins, by denying

the justice of God; but do you let the jus0

tice of God, and his mercy, and his

long-su昀ering have full sway in your

heart; and let it bring you down to the

dust in humility.

31 é
ù

²

WÓ ér a, nÑ méng Shén zh�ohuàn

xiàng zhè rénmín chuándào. Xiànzài,

wÓ ér, qù ba, zh�nchéng ér rènzh�n de

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, shÑ nÑ néng

dàilÑng línghún huÑgÏi, hÏoshÑ w�idà

de cíb�i jìhuà néng zh�ngjiù t�men.

Yuàn Shén zhào wÓ de huà chéngquán

nÑ. �men.

And now, O my son, ye are called of

God to preach the word unto this peo0

ple. And now, my son, go thy way, de0

clare the word with truth and sober0

ness, that thou mayest bring souls unto

repentance, that the great plan of

mercy may have claim upon them. And

may God grant unto you even accord0

ing to my words. Amen.
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1

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ de érzÑ

dào rénmín zhMng xiàng t�men

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà. �’�rmÏ zìjÑ y�

bùdé xikxí, y� chkqù le.

And now it came to pass that the sons of

Alma did go forth among the people, to

declare the word unto them. And

Alma, also, himself, could not rest, and

he also went forth.

2 é
�

é

WÓmen bú zài tán t�men chuándào

de shìqíng, zhÑyào shuM, t�men píng

yùyán hé qÑshì zh+ líng xu�njiÏng Shén

de huà hé zh�nlÑ; t�men ànzhào bèi

zh�ohuàn de Shén de shénshèng tÑzhì

chuándào.

Now we shall say no more concern0

ing their preaching, except that they

preached the word, and the truth, ac0

cording to the spirit of prophecy and

revelation; and they preached a܀昀er the

holy order of God by which they were

called.

3 Ý Xiànzài wÓ yào huídào fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-shíb� nián, Níféirén yÕ

L�mànrén zuòzhàn de jìshì.

And now I return to an account of the

wars between the Nephites and the

Lamanites, in the eighteenth year of

the reign of the judges.

4 Ú
Ó

Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Zhuólúnrén yÑ chéngle L�mànrén;

y+ncÑ, dì-shíb� niánchk, Níféirén

kàndào L�mànrén lái túxí t�men,

yúshì jiù bèizhàn, shìde, t�men ji�ng

jknduì jíjié yú Qiúxkn dì.

For behold, it came to pass that the

Zoramites became Lamanites; there0

fore, in the commencement of the eigh0

teenth year the people of the Nephites

saw that the Lamanites were coming

upon them; therefore they made

preparations for war; yea, they gath0

ered together their armies in the land

of Jershon.

5

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shùqi�n

míng L�mànrén lái le; t�men jìnle

�nti�’ángnà dì, zhè shì Zhuólúnrén de

tÕdì; t�men de shÓulÑng shì ge

míngjiào CháiléihÏnnà de rén.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites came with their thousands;

and they came into the land of

Antionum, which is the land of the

Zoramites; and a man by the name of

Zerahemnah was their leader.

6 �
�

Ú

YÏmÏlìrén de xìngqíng bÑ rènhé yí ge

L�mànrén gèng xié’è cánbào, suÓyÑ

CháiléihÏnnà pàilái d�ng L�mànrén

zÓngduìzhÏng de, dMu shì YÏmÏlìrén hé

Zhuólúnrén.

And now, as the Amalekites were of a

more wicked and murderous disposi0

tion than the Lamanites were, in and of

themselves, therefore, Zerahemnah

appointed chief captains over the

Lamanites, and they were all

Amalekites and Zoramites.

7

�
T� zhèyàng zuò shì wèile bÏochí

t�men duì Níféirén de chóuhèn, shÑ

t�men chénfú yú t�, yÑ dáchéng t� de

jìhuà.

Now this he did that he might pre0

serve their hatred towards the

Nephites, that he might bring them

into subjection to the accomplishment

of his designs.



8 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, t� de jìhuà jiùshì yào

sh�ndòng L�mànrén nÏonù Níféirén;

t� zhème zuò, shì xiÏng duóqÕ tÓngzhì

t�men de dàquán, tóngshí jièzhe fúlÕ

Níféirén, qÕdé tÓngzhì t�men de

quánlì.

For behold, his designs were to stir

up the Lamanites to anger against the

Nephites; this he did that he might

usurp great power over them, and also

that he might gain power over the

Nephites by bringing them into

bondage.

9

� �

�

Dàn Níféirén de jìhuà shì yào bÏohù

t�men de tÕdì, t�men de fángshè,

t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ, yÑfáng

t�men luòrù dírén shÓu zhMng; tóngshí

y� bÏohù t�men de quánlì hé tèquán,

shìde, háiyÓu t�men de zìyóu, shÑ

t�men k�yÑ ànzhào zìjÑ de yìyuàn

chóngbài Shén.

And now the design of the Nephites

was to support their lands, and their

houses, and their wives, and their chil0

dren, that they might preserve them

from the hands of their enemies; and

also that they might preserve their

rights and their privileges, yea, and

also their liberty, that they might wor0

ship God according to their desires.

10 Ó Y+nwèi t�men zh+dào, wàny+ t�men

luòrù L�mànrén shÓu zhMng, shéi

yàoshì yòng x+nlíng hé chéngshí

chóngbài Shén, chóngbài zh�nshí ér

huózhe de Shén, shéi jiù huì bèi

L�mànrén sh�hài.

For they knew that if they should fall

into the hands of the Lamanites, that

whosoever should worship God in

spirit and in truth, the true and the liv0

ing God, the Lamanites would destroy.

11

�

�

Shìde, t�men y� zh+dào L�mànrén

f�icháng chóuhèn t�men de dìxiMng

�ntài Níféi LÑhÏirén, y� jiùshì suÓwèi

de Àiméngrén—t�men búyuàn náqÑ

wÕqì; shìde, t�men yÑ lìxià shìyu�,

t�men búhuì wéifÏn shìyu�—suÓyÑ,

t�men wàny+ luòrù L�mànrén shÓu lÑ,

jiù huì bèi huÑmiè.

Yea, and they also knew the extreme

hatred of the Lamanites towards their

brethren, who were the people of Anti-

Nephi-Lehi, who were called the peo0

ple of Ammon—and they would not

take up arms, yea, they had entered

into a covenant and they would not

break it—therefore, if they should fall

into the hands of the Lamanites they

would be destroyed.

12 � Níféirén bùr�n t�men bèi huÑmiè,

suÓyÑ jiù g�i t�men tÕdì zuò chÏnyè.

And the Nephites would not su昀er

that they should be destroyed; there0

fore they gave them lands for their in0

heritance.

13

�
� �

Ú �
û

Àiméngrén zé náchk dà bùfèn de

wùz+ g�i Níféirén bÕjÑ jknduì; suÓyÑ

Níféirén bùdébù d�ndú dÑkàng

L�mànrén; L�mànrén yóu L�màn hé

LéimÑ’�r, yÑjí YÑshímÏlì de érzÑ, háiyÓu

suÓyÓu pànlí de Níféirén zÕchéng,

pànlí de Níféirén b�okuò YÏmÏlìrén,

Zhuólúnrén, yÑjí NuóyÏ jìs+men de

hòudài.

And the people of Ammon did give

unto the Nephites a large portion of

their substance to support their

armies; and thus the Nephites were

compelled, alone, to withstand against

the Lamanites, who were a compound

of Laman and Lemuel, and the sons of

Ishmael, and all those who had dis0

sented from the Nephites, who were

Amalekites and Zoramites, and the de0

scendants of the priests of Noah.



14 Ú
Ó

Rúj+n nàxi� hòudài j+hk hé Níféirén

yíyàng duM le; y+ncÑ Níféirén bùdébù yÕ

zìjÑ de dìxiMng zhàndòu, shènzhì liúxi�.

Now those descendants were as nu0

merous, nearly, as were the Nephites;

and thus the Nephites were obliged to

contend with their brethren, even unto

bloodshed.

15

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn

jknduì zài �nti�’ángnà dì jíhé shí, kàn

a, Níféi jknduì y� yÑ zhÕnbèi hÏo zài

Qiúxkn dì yíngjí t�men.

And it came to pass as the armies of

the Lamanites had gathered together

in the land of Antionum, behold, the

armies of the Nephites were prepared

to meet them in the land of Jershon.

16 �º Níféirén de lÑngxiù, jí bèi rènmìng

wéi Níféi zÓngduìzhÏng de—

zÓngduìzhÏng tÓngshuài Níféi

quánjkn—míngjiào MóluónÏi;

Now, the leader of the Nephites, or

the man who had been appointed to be

the chief captain over the Nephites—

now the chief captain took the com0

mand of all the armies of the

Nephites—and his name was Moroni;

17

�º
MóluónÏi tÓngshuài quánjkn, zhÑhu+

zuòzhàn. T� bèi rènmìng wéi Níféi jkn

de zÓngduìzhÏng shí, nián jÑn èrshíwÕ

suì.

And Moroni took all the command,

and the government of their wars. And

he was only twenty and five years old

when he was appointed chief captain

over the armies of the Nephites.

18 ÷
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zài

Qiúxkn bi�njìng yíngjí L�mànrén; t�

de rén yÑ jiàn, yÑ w�nd�o jí gèzhÓng

zuòzhàn wÕqì wéi zhu�ngbèi.

And it came to pass that he met the

Lamanites in the borders of Jershon,

and his people were armed with

swords, and with cimeters, and all

manner of weapons of war.

19

� � �
L�màn jknduì kàndào Níféirén,

huòzh� shuM kàndào MóluónÏi yÑ

xiMngjiÏ, yÑ bìdùn, shìde, yÑjí hù tóuku+

wÕzhu�ng t� de rén, y� kàndào t�men

dMu chu�nle hòu y+fú—

And when the armies of the

Lamanites saw that the people of

Nephi, or that Moroni, had prepared

his people with breastplates and with

arm-shields, yea, and also shields to

defend their heads, and also they were

dressed with thick clothing—

20 �

Ú ï

Ér CháiléihÏnnà de jknduì méiyÓu

rènhé zhèyàng de zhu�ngbèi; t�men

zhÑ yÓu t�men de jiàn, t�men de

w�nd�o, t�men de gMng hé jiàn, t�men

de shítóu hé tóushíqì; t�men chúle zài

y�obù xìzhe yí kuài pí wài, quánsh�n

chìluÓ; shìde, chúle Zhuólúnrén hé

YÏmÏlìrén wài, qít� rén dMu chìluÓzhe

sh�ntÑ;

Now the army of Zerahemnah was

not prepared with any such thing; they

had only their swords and their cime0

ters, their bows and their arrows, their

stones and their slings; and they were

naked, save it were a skin which was

girded about their loins; yea, all were

naked, save it were the Zoramites and

the Amalekites;

21

�
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T�men méiyÓu xiMngjiÏ, dùnpái zuò

zhu�ngbèi—suÓyÑ, jÑnguÏn t�men

rénshù bÑ Níféirén duM dé duM, háishì

y+nwèi Níféi jkn de jiÏzhòu ér f�icháng

hàipà.

But they were not armed with breast0

plates, nor shields—therefore, they

were exceedingly afraid of the armies

of the Nephites because of their armor,

notwithstanding their number being

so much greater than the Nephites.



22 ù
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

bù gÏn qù Qiúxkn bi�njìng gMngjí

Níféirén, jiù lík�i �nti�’ángnà dì, jìnle

kuàngy�, zài kuàngy� zhMng ykhuí

qiánjìn, yuÏn zhì X+dùn hé yuántóu

fùjìn, yìtú jìnzhàn Màntài dì; t�men

méiyÓu liàodào MóluónÏi de jknduì huì

zh+dào t�men de qùxiàng.

Behold, now it came to pass that they

durst not come against the Nephites in

the borders of Jershon; therefore they

departed out of the land of Antionum

into the wilderness, and took their

journey round about in the wilderness,

away by the head of the river Sidon,

that they might come into the land of

Manti and take possession of the land;

for they did not suppose that the

armies of Moroni would know whither

they had gone.

23 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men yì lík�i, jìnrù kuàngy�,

MóluónÏi jiù pài tànzi dào kuàngy�

ji�nshì t�men de jknyíng; MóluónÏi jiÕ

wén �’�rmÏ de yùyán, jiù pàile jÑ ge rén

dào t� nàlÑ, x+wàng t� qiúwèn ZhÕ,

Níféi jkn y+ngg�i dào héchù dÑkàng

L�mànrén.

But it came to pass, as soon as they

had departed into the wilderness

Moroni sent spies into the wilderness

to watch their camp; and Moroni, also,

knowing of the prophecies of Alma,

sent certain men unto him, desiring

him that he should inquire of the Lord

whither the armies of the Nephites

should go to defend themselves against

the Lamanites.

24

Ýù
é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de huà

líndào �’�rmÏ, �’�rmÏ gàosù MóluónÏi

de shÑzh�, L�màn jkn zhèngzài

kuàngy� lÑ ykhuí qiánjìn, yìtú jìnrù

Màntài dì, zài zhè rénmín jiào ruò de

dìf�ng f�dòng gMngjí. Nàxi� shÑzh�

biàn huíqù bÏ zhè xìnxí chuándá g�i

MóluónÏi.

And it came to pass that the word of

the Lord came unto Alma, and Alma in0

formed the messengers of Moroni, that

the armies of the Lamanites were

marching round about in the wilder0

ness, that they might come over into

the land of Manti, that they might com0

mence an attack upon the weaker part

of the people. And those messengers

went and delivered the message unto

Moroni.

25

�
ï

MóluónÏi bÏ yí bùfèn jknduì liú zài

Qiúxkn dì, yÑfángwàny+ yÓu yí bùfèn

L�mànrén jìnrù nà dì, zhànlÑng nà

chéng; ránhòu dàizhe qíyú bùduì

jìnjkn Màntài dì.

Now Moroni, leaving a part of his

army in the land of Jershon, lest by any

means a part of the Lamanites should

come into that land and take posses0

sion of the city, took the remaining

part of his army and marched over into

the land of Manti.

26 º~ ÷ �
ÿ �

T� mìnglìng nà dìqk quántÑ rénmín

yào jíhé zài yìqÑ, dÑkàng L�mànrén,

bÏowèi t�men de tÕdì hé guóji�, t�men

de quánlì hé zìyóu; suÓyÑ t�men duì

L�mànrén de láifàn, yÑ yÓu zhÕnbèi.

And he caused that all the people in

that quarter of the land should gather

themselves together to battle against

the Lamanites, to defend their lands

and their country, their rights and

their liberties; therefore they were pre0

pared against the time of the coming of

the Lamanites.



27 º~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

mìnglìng t� de bùduì cáng zài kuàngy�

lÑ X+dùn hé x+ àn, kàojìn hé’àn de

sh�ngÕ zhMng.

And it came to pass that Moroni

caused that his army should be se0

creted in the valley which was near the

bank of the river Sidon, which was on

the west of the river Sidon in the

wilderness.

28 � MóluónÏi zài sìzhMu bùxià tànzi,

yÑbiàn tànzh+ L�màn jkn héshí huì dào.

And Moroni placed spies round

about, that he might know when the

camp of the Lamanites should come.

29 MóluónÏi zh+dào L�mànrén de qìtú;

t�men de qìtú shì xi�omiè zìjÑ de

dìxiMng, huò zh�ngfú t�men, fúlÕ

t�men, hÏo zài zh�ng kuài tÕdì shàng

jiànlì t�men de wángguó;

And now, as Moroni knew the inten0

tion of the Lamanites, that it was their

intention to destroy their brethren, or

to subject them and bring them into

bondage that they might establish a

kingdom unto themselves over all the

land;

30

�
T� y� zh+dào, Níféirén yìx+n zhÑ xiÏng

bÏohù t�men de tÕdì, t�men de zìyóu

hé t�men de jiàohuì, suÓyÑ t� rènwéi

yòng jì lái bÏowèi t�men bú suàn

zuìguò; yúshì t� pài tànzi cháchkle

L�mànrén cÏiqÕ de lùxiàn.

And he also knowing that it was the

only desire of the Nephites to preserve

their lands, and their liberty, and their

church, therefore he thought it no sin

that he should defend them by strata0

gem; therefore, he found by his spies

which course the Lamanites were to

take.

31 Ó ï
}

Y+ncÑ t� ji�ng bùduì f�nk�i, dài

qízhMng yí bùfèn rén jìnrù sh�ngÕ,

máifú zài RuìpÕl� g�ng dMngmiàn hé

nánmiàn;

吀erefore, he divided his army and

brought a part over into the valley, and

concealed them on the east, and on the

south of the hill Riplah;

32 ï } �
÷

T� ji�ng qíyú bùduì máifú zài X+dùn

hé yÑ x+ de x+miàn sh�ngÕ, yìzhí

yánsh�n xiàdào Màntài dì de bi�njìng.

And the remainder he concealed in

the west valley, on the west of the river

Sidon, and so down into the borders of

the land Manti.

33 T� ànzhào t� de x+wàng bù shÕle

jknduì, zhÕnbèi yíngjí t�men.

And thus having placed his army ac0

cording to his desire, he was prepared

to meet them.

34

}
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

shàngdào sh�ngÏng b�imiàn, nàlÑ yÑ

máifúle bùfèn MóluónÏi de bùduì.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites came up on the north of the

hill, where a part of the army of Moroni

was concealed.

35

}
D�ng L�mànrén guòle RuìpÕl� g�ng,

jìnrù sh�ngÕ, zhèng k�ishÑ dù X+dùn hé

de shíhòu, máifú zài sh�ngÏng

nánmiàn de bùduì, yóu yí ge míngjiào

LÑhÏi de rén shuàilÑng, t� lÑngjkn cóng

L�mànrén hòu yì de dMngmiàn b�owéi

t�men.

And as the Lamanites had passed the

hill Riplah, and came into the valley,

and began to cross the river Sidon, the

army which was concealed on the

south of the hill, which was led by a

man whose name was Lehi, and he led

his army forth and encircled the

Lamanites about on the east in their

rear.



36

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén yí

kàndào Níféirén cóng bèihòu xíjí

t�men, jiù huítóu k�ishÑ yÕ LÑhÏi de

bùduì zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites, when they saw the

Nephites coming upon them in their

rear, turned them about and began to

contend with the army of Lehi.

37

Ó

º

SÑwáng de gMngzuò zài shu�ngf�ng

tóngshí zhÏnk�i, dànshì L�mànrén

nàbi�n de qíngkuàng bÑjiào kÓngbù,

y+nwèi t�men chìluÓ de sh�ntÑ pùlù yú

Níféirén d�ojiàn de zhòngjí zh+ xià, j+hk

m�i yì jí dMu néng zhìmìng.

And the work of death commenced

on both sides, but it was more dreadful

on the part of the Lamanites, for their

nakedness was exposed to the heavy

blows of the Nephites with their

swords and their cimeters, which

brought death almost at every stroke.

38

�

Lìng yì f�ngmiàn, bù shí y� yÓu

Níféirén bèi jiàn sh�sh�ng ér sh+xi�

dÏodì; t�men sh�nshàng de yàohài

bùwèi dMu yÓu fánghù, jiùshì shuM,

t�men sh�nshàng de yàohài bùwèi dMu

yòng xiMngjiÏ, bìdùn, tóuku+ fánghù, yÑ

dÑdÏng L�mànrén de gMngjí; Níféirén

jiù zhèyàng zài L�mànrén zhMng

jìnxíng sÑwáng de gMngzuò.

While on the other hand, there was

now and then a man fell among the

Nephites, by their swords and the loss

of blood, they being shielded from the

more vital parts of the body, or the

more vital parts of the body being

shielded from the strokes of the

Lamanites, by their breastplates, and

their armshields, and their head-

plates; and thus the Nephites did carry

on the work of death among the

Lamanites.

39 Ó Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

y+n t�men zh+ zhMng de dà huÑmiè ér

f�icháng j+nghu�ng, k�ishÑ táo xiàng

X+dùn hé.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites became frightened, because

of the great destruction among them,

even until they began to flee towards

the river Sidon.

40 LÑhÏi hé t� de bùduì zhu+jí t�men, bÏ

t�men gÏn jìn X+dùn shuÑliú, dùguò

X+dùn shuÑliú. LÑhÏi ji�ng t� de bùduì

liú zài X+dùn hé bi�n, búyào t�men guò

hé.

And they were pursued by Lehi and

his men; and they were driven by Lehi

into the waters of Sidon, and they

crossed the waters of Sidon. And Lehi

retained his armies upon the bank of

the river Sidon that they should not

cross.

41 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi hé

t� de bùduì zài X+dùn hé lìng yìbi�n de

sh�ngÕ zhMng yíngzhàn L�mànrén,

k�ishÑ gMngjí t�men, sh�lù t�men.

And it came to pass that Moroni and

his army met the Lamanites in the val0

ley, on the other side of the river Sidon,

and began to fall upon them and to slay

them.

42 L�mànrén yòu zài t�men qiánmiàn

táopÏo, táo xiàng Màntài dì, dànshì

t�men yòu yùshàngle MóluónÏi de

bùduì.

And the Lamanites did flee again be0

fore them, towards the land of Manti;

and they were met again by the armies

of Moroni.



43 Zhè yícì L�mànrén fènlì ér zhàn;

shìde, cónglái méiyÓu rén jiànguò

L�mànrén yòng zhème dà de lìliàng hé

yÓngqì zuòzhàn, méiyÓu, cóng yì

k�ishÑ jiù méiyÓu.

Now in this case the Lamanites did

fight exceedingly; yea, never had the

Lamanites been known to fight with

such exceedingly great strength and

courage, no, not even from the begin0

ning.

44 Ú

·

T�men shòu Zhuólúnrén hé

YÏmÏlìrén zhèxi� zÓngduìzhÏng hé

shÓulÑng de gÕdòng, y� shòu

zÓngduìzhÏng, y� jiùshì t�men de dà

shÓulÑng hé tÓngshuài CháiléihÏnnà

de gÕdòng; shìde, t�men xiàng lóng

yìb�n zuòzhàn, xÕduM Níféirén sÑ zài

t�men shÓuxià, t�men ji�ng xÕduM

Níféirén de tóuku+ jíchéng liÏng bàn,

cìchu�n xÕduM Níféirén de xiMngjiÏ,

kÏnduàn xÕduM Níféirén de shÓubì;

L�mànrén jiù zhèyàng zài liènù zhMng

kÏnsh�.

And they were inspired by the

Zoramites and the Amalekites, who

were their chief captains and leaders,

and by Zerahemnah, who was their

chief captain, or their chief leader and

commander; yea, they did fight like

dragons, and many of the Nephites

were slain by their hands, yea, for they

did smite in two many of their head-

plates, and they did pierce many of

their breastplates, and they did smite

o昀 many of their arms; and thus the

Lamanites did smite in their fierce

anger.

45
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Dànshì Níféirén què wèi yì zhÓng

gèng hÏo de xìnniàn suÓ gÕwÕ, y+nwèi

t�men bú wèi wángguó huò quánlì ér

zhàn, t�men wèi t�men de ji�yuán,

t�men de zìyóu, t�men de q+zi, t�men

de érnÛ yÑjí t�men suÓyÓu de yíqiè ér

zhàn, shìde, wèi t�men de chóngbài

yíshì hé jiàohuì ér zhàn.

Nevertheless, the Nephites were in0

spired by a better cause, for they were

not fighting for monarchy nor power

but they were fighting for their homes

and their liberties, their wives and

their children, and their all, yea, for

their rites of worship and their church.

46

Ó
T�men juéde zìjÑ suÓ zuò de, shì duì

t�men de Shén y+ng jìn de zhízé; y+nwèi

ZhÕ duì t�men shuMguò, y� duì t�men

de zÕxi�n shuMguò: zhÑyào nÑmen bú

fàn dì-y+ gMngjí hé dì-èr gMngjí de zuì,

nÑmen bùk� ràng zìjÑ bèi dírén de shÓu

sh�hài.

And they were doing that which they

felt was the duty which they owed to

their God; for the Lord had said unto

them, and also unto their fathers, that:

Inasmuch as ye are not guilty of the

first o昀ense, neither the second, ye

shall not su昀er yourselves to be slain by

the hands of your enemies.

47
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Érqi�, ZhÕ y� shuMguò: zòngrán yào

liúxi�, nÑmen y� yào bÏowèi nÑmen de

ji�tíng. Y+ncÑ, wèile zhège xìnniàn,

Níféirén hé L�mànrén zhàndòu, yÑ

bÏowèi t�men zìjÑ, t�men de ji�tíng,

t�men de tÕdì, t�men de guóji�, t�men

de quánlì hé t�men de zMngjiào.

And again, the Lord has said that: Ye

shall defend your families even unto

bloodshed. 吀erefore for this cause

were the Nephites contending with the

Lamanites, to defend themselves, and

their families, and their lands, their

country, and their rights, and their re0

ligion.



48

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi de

rén kàndào L�mànrén de xiMngm�ng

hé fènnù, j+hk jiù yào tuìsuM táozÓu.

MóluónÏi chájué t�men de yìxiàng

hòu, jiù pài rén gÕwÕ t�men de x+n,

shìde, yào t�men yÑ t�men de tÕdì,

t�men de zìyóu jí miÏnyú núyì wéi niàn.

And it came to pass that when the

men of Moroni saw the fierceness and

the anger of the Lamanites, they were

about to shrink and flee from them.

And Moroni, perceiving their intent,

sent forth and inspired their hearts

with these thoughts—yea, the

thoughts of their lands, their liberty,

yea, their freedom from bondage.

49 Ý Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

huízhuÏn lái duìkàng L�mànrén, wèi

t�men de zìyóu hé miÏnyú núyì,

tóngsh�ng xiàng ZhÕ t�men de Shén

hkqiú.

And it came to pass that they turned

upon the Lamanites, and they cried

with one voice unto the Lord their God,

for their liberty and their freedom

from bondage.

50

ù

T�men k�ishÑ yÓu lìliàng dÑkàng

L�mànrén le; jiù zài t�men wèi zìyóu

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú de tóngshí, L�mànrén

k�ishÑ zài t�men qiánmiàn táopÏo;

t�men shènzhì táodào X+dùn shuÑliú lÑ

qù.

And they began to stand against the

Lamanites with power; and in that self0

same hour that they cried unto the

Lord for their freedom, the Lamanites

began to flee before them; and they fled

even to the waters of Sidon.

51

�
Zhè shí, L�màn jkn de rénshù bÑ

Níféirén duM, shìde, duM yí bèi yÓuyú;

dànshì t�men bèi qkzhú, yÑzhì qúnjí zài

X+dùn hé bi�n de sh�ngÕ zhMng.

Now, the Lamanites were more nu0

merous, yea, by more than double the

number of the Nephites; nevertheless,

they were driven insomuch that they

were gathered together in one body in

the valley, upon the bank by the river

Sidon.

52 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ MóluónÏi de bùduì b�owéile

t�men, shìde, zài hé de liÏng bi�n ji�ng

t�men b�owéi le, y+nwèi kàn a,

dMngbi�n háiyÓu LÑhÏi de rén.

吀erefore the armies of Moroni en0

circled them about, yea, even on both

sides of the river, for behold, on the

east were the men of Lehi.

53 CháiléihÏnnà kàndào X+dùn hé

dMngbi�n yÓu LÑhÏi de rén, X+dùn hé

x+bi�n yÓu MóluónÏi de bùduì, zìjÑ de

bùduì bèi Níféirén b�owéi ér kÓngjù

wànf�n.

吀erefore when Zerahemnah saw

the men of Lehi on the east of the river

Sidon, and the armies of Moroni on the

west of the river Sidon, that they were

encircled about by the Nephites, they

were struck with terror.

54 º~ MóluónÏi kàndào t�men kÓngjù, jiù

mìnglìng t� de rén tíngzhÑ liú t�men de

xi�.

Now Moroni, when he saw their ter0

ror, commanded his men that they

should stop shedding their blood.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men biàn

tíng shÓu, bìng hòutuì yí bù. MóluónÏi

duì CháiléihÏnnà shuM: kàn a,

CháiléihÏnnà, wÓmen bìng bù xiÏng

zuò liú rén xi� de rén. NÑ zh+dào nÑmen

yÑ zài wÓmen shÓu zhMng, dàn wÓmen

bù xiÏng sh� nÑmen.

And it came to pass that they did stop

and withdrew a pace from them. And

Moroni said unto Zerahemnah:

Behold, Zerahemnah, that we do not

desire to be men of blood. Ye know that

ye are in our hands, yet we do not desire

to slay you.

2

�
Ó

Kàn a, wÓmen lái g�n nÑmen

zuòzhàn, bú shì wèile quánlì ér liú

nÑmen de xi�; wÓmen y� bù xiÏng zhì

rènhé rén yú núyì zh+ èxià. Dànshì

nÑmen lái gMngdÏ wÓmen, wèi de jiùshì

zhège mùdì; shìde, nÑmen hái y+n

wÓmen de zMngjiào ér nÏonù wÓmen.

Behold, we have not come out to bat0

tle against you that we might shed your

blood for power; neither do we desire

to bring any one to the yoke of

bondage. But this is the very cause for

which ye have come against us; yea,

and ye are angry with us because of our

religion.

3
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Dànshì, nÑmen yÑ kàndào ZhÕ yÕ

wÓmen tóngzài, kàndào T� yÑ ji�ng

nÑmen ji�o zài wÓmen shÓu zhMng. WÓ

x+wàng nÑ míngbái, wÓmen zh+ suÓyÑ

néng zhèyàng, shì y+nwèi wÓmen de

zMngjiào hé wÓmen duì J+dk de xìnx+n.

Xiànzài nÑ zh+dào, nÑmen wúfÏ cu+huÑ

wÓmen de xìnx+n.

But now, ye behold that the Lord is

with us; and ye behold that he has de0

livered you into our hands. And now I

would that ye should understand that

this is done unto us because of our reli0

gion and our faith in Christ. And now

ye see that ye cannot destroy this our

faith.

4

|

NÑ zh+dào, zhè jiùshì duì Shén

zh�nzhèng de xìnyÏng; shìde, nÑ

zh+dào, zhÑyào wÓmen zhMngyú Shén,

zhMngyú wÓmen de xìnyÏng hé wÓmen

de zMngjiào, Shén huì yuánzhù wÓmen,

shÓuhù wÓmen, bÏoquán wÓmen;

chúf�i wÓmen xiànrù zuì zhMng bìng

fÓurèn wÓmen de xìnyÏng, fÓuzé Shén

juébù róngxÕ wÓmen bèi huÑmiè.

Now ye see that this is the true faith

of God; yea, ye see that God will sup0

port, and keep, and preserve us, so long

as we are faithful unto him, and unto

our faith, and our religion; and never

will the Lord su昀er that we shall be de0

stroyed except we should fall into

transgression and deny our faith.

5 Û
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CháiléihÏnnà, xiànzài wÓ fèng nà

qiánghuà wÓmen de bìbÏng, shÑ

wÓmen déshèng de quánnéng zh+ Shén

de míng mìnglìng nÑ, bìng píngzhe

wÓmen de xìnyÏng, wÓmen de

zMngjiào, wÓmen de chóngbài yíshì,

wÓmen de jiàohuì, wÓmen gòngyÏng

q+zi érnÛ de shénshèng zérèn, yÑjí nà

ji�ng wÓmen hé wÓmen de tÕdì yÕ

guóji� liánxì zài yìqÑ de zìyóu; shìde, y�

píngzhe wÓmen zknxíng Shén de

shénshèng huàyÕ, zhè shì wÓmen yíqiè

xìngfú de g�nb�n; píngzhe wÓmen zuì

q+n’ài de yíqiè—

And now, Zerahemnah, I command

you, in the name of that all-powerful

God, who has strengthened our arms

that we have gained power over you, by

our faith, by our religion, and by our

rites of worship, and by our church,

and by the sacred support which we

owe to our wives and our children, by

that liberty which binds us to our lands

and our country; yea, and also by the

maintenance of the sacred word of

God, to which we owe all our happi0

ness; and by all that is most dear unto

us—
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Shìde, bùjÑn rúcÑ, wÓ hái píngzhe

nÑmen de yíqiè qiúsh�ng yùwàng,

mìnglìng nÑmen bÏ zuòzhàn wÕqì

ji�og�i wÓmen; rúguÓ nÑmen huíqù, bú

zài lái hé wÓmen zuòzhàn, wÓmen jiù

bù móu nÑmen de xi�, què yào ráo

nÑmen de mìng.

Yea, and this is not all; I command

you by all the desires which ye have for

life, that ye deliver up your weapons of

war unto us, and we will seek not your

blood, but we will spare your lives, if ye

will go your way and come not again to

war against us.

7 Ú
º~

RúguÓ nÑmen bú zhèyàng, kàn a,

nÑmen dMu zài wÓmen shÓu zhMng, wÓ

bì mìnglìng wÓ de rén gMngjí nÑmen,

zhòngchu�ng nÑmen de sh�ntÑ, shÑ

nÑmen mièjué; dào shíhòu wÓmen jiù

zh+dào shéi yÓu lìliàng tÓngzhì zhè

rénmín, shìde, wÓmen jiù zh+dào shéi

yào shòu núyì.

And now, if ye do not this, behold, ye

are in our hands, and I will command

my men that they shall fall upon you,

and inflict the wounds of death in your

bodies, that ye may become extinct;

and then we will see who shall have

power over this people; yea, we will see

who shall be brought into bondage.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

CháiléihÏnnà t+ngle zhèxi� huà, jiù

shàngqián, bÏ t� de jiàn, t� de w�nd�o

hé gMng dMu ji�odào MóluónÏi shÓu

zhMng, bìng duì t� shuM: kàn a, zhè shì

wÓmen zuòzhàn de wÕqì, wÓmen yuàn

bÏ zhèxi� wÕqì ji�og�i nÑ, dànshì

wÓmen juébù xiàng nÑmen lì yí ge

wÓmen míngzh+ zìjÑ hé zÑskn dMu yào

wéibèi de shìyu�; nÑmen shMuxià

wÓmen zuòzhàn de wÕqì, ràng wÓmen

lík�i, jìnrù kuàngy�; fÓuzé wÓmen yào

bÏoliú wÓmen de d�ojiàn, jué yì

sh�ngsÑ.

And now it came to pass that when

Zerahemnah had heard these sayings

he came forth and delivered up his

sword and his cimeter, and his bow

into the hands of Moroni, and said

unto him: Behold, here are our

weapons of war; we will deliver them

up unto you, but we will not su昀er our0

selves to take an oath unto you, which

we know that we shall break, and also

our children; but take our weapons of

war, and su昀er that we may depart into

the wilderness; otherwise we will re0

tain our swords, and we will perish or

conquer.

9

º
º

Kàn a, wÓmen bù shÕyú nÑmen de

xìnyÏng; wÓmen bù xi�ngxìn shì Shén

bÏ wÓmen ji�o zài nÑmen shÓu zhMng;

wÓmen xi�ngxìn shì nÑmen de jiÏohuá

shÑ nÑmen zài wÓmen de jiàn xià

bÏozhù xìngmìng. Kàn a, shì nÑmen de

xiMngjiÏ hé dùnpái bÏozhù nÑmen de

xìngmìng.

Behold, we are not of your faith; we

do not believe that it is God that has de0

livered us into your hands; but we be0

lieve that it is your cunning that has

preserved you from our swords.

Behold, it is your breastplates and your

shields that have preserved you.

10 CháiléihÏnnà shuMwán zhèxi� huà,

MóluónÏi jiù ji�ng shMudào de d�ojiàn

hé zuòzhàn wÕqì huáng�i

CháiléihÏnnà, bìngqi� shuM: kàn a,

wÓmen yào jiéshù zhè chÏng

zhànzh�ng.

And now when Zerahemnah had

made an end of speaking these words,

Moroni returned the sword and the

weapons of war, which he had re0

ceived, unto Zerahemnah, saying:

Behold, we will end the conflict.
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WÓ bùnéng shMuhuí wÓ shuMguò de

huà, suÓyÑ jiù xiàng ZhÕ huózhe

yíyàng, chúf�i nÑmen f�shì bú zài huílái

yÕ wÓmen zuòzhàn, fÓuzé nÑmen jué

bùnéng lík�i. NÑmen jì yÑ zài wÓmen

shÓu zhMng, wÓmen bì jiào nÑmen xi�

liú mÏndì, fÓuzé nÑ yídìng d�i tóngyì

wÓ tí de tiáojiàn.

Now I cannot recall the words which

I have spoken, therefore as the Lord

liveth, ye shall not depart except ye de0

part with an oath that ye will not return

again against us to war. Now as ye are in

our hands we will spill your blood

upon the ground, or ye shall submit to

the conditions which I have proposed.

12

ù

Ý

MóluónÏi shuMle zhèxi� huà,

CháiléihÏnnà jiù bÏoliú t� de jiàn; t�

f�icháng nÏonù MóluónÏi, chMng

shàngqù yào sh� MóluónÏi; dànshì t� yì

jÕ jiàn, kàn a, MóluónÏi de yí ge shìb+ng

jiù ji�ng nà jiàn jíluò zài dì, ér jiànbÑng

duàn le, t� zài xiàng CháiléihÏnnà

hu+jiàn, ji�ng t� de tóupí xi�oluò zài

dìshàng. CháiléihÏnnà cóng t�men

miànqián tuìhuí t� shìb+ng nàlÑ.

And now when Moroni had said

these words, Zerahemnah retained his

sword, and he was angry with Moroni,

and he rushed forward that he might

slay Moroni; but as he raised his sword,

behold, one of Moroni’s soldiers smote

it even to the earth, and it broke by the

hilt; and he also smote Zerahemnah

that he took o昀 his scalp and it fell to

the earth. And Zerahemnah withdrew

from before them into the midst of his

soldiers.

13

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà zhàn zài

pángbi�n, xi�oluò CháiléihÏnnà tóupí

de shìb+ng, niánzhe nà tóupí shàng de

tóufÏ, cóng dìshàng ná qÑlái fàngzài

jiàn f�ng shàng, sh�n chkqù zhÑzhe

t�men, bìng dàsh�ng duì t�men shuM:

And it came to pass that the soldier

who stood by, who smote o昀 the scalp

of Zerahemnah, took up the scalp from

o昀 the ground by the hair, and laid it

upon the point of his sword, and

stretched it forth unto them, saying

unto them with a loud voice:

14

ù
·

Chúf�i nÑmen ji�ochk zuòzhàn wÕqì,

dìnglì héyu� ér líqù, fÓuzé nÑmen bì dÏo

zài dìshàng, jiù xiàng nÑmen shÓulÑng

de zhè kuài tóupí luòdì nàyàng.

Even as this scalp has fallen to the

earth, which is the scalp of your chief,

so shall ye fall to the earth except ye

will deliver up your weapons of war

and depart with a covenant of peace.

15 XÕduM rén t+ngle zhèxi� huà yòu

kàndào jiàn shàng de tóupí, f�icháng

hàipà; xÕduM rén zÓu guòlái ji�ng

zuòzhàn de wÕqì dikzài MóluónÏi jiÏo

qián, dìnglì héyu�. Fán lìle yu� de rén,

dMu huòzhÕn lík�i, jìnrù kuàngy�.

Now there were many, when they

heard these words and saw the scalp

which was upon the sword, that were

struck with fear; and many came forth

and threw down their weapons of war

at the feet of Moroni, and entered into a

covenant of peace. And as many as en0

tered into a covenant they su昀ered to

depart into the wilderness.

16

ï
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

CháiléihÏnnà jíwéi fènnù, yúshì

sh�ndòng qíyú shìb+ng f�nù, gèngji�

p+nmìng yÕ Níféirén zhàndòu.

Now it came to pass that

Zerahemnah was exceedingly wroth,

and he did stir up the remainder of his

soldiers to anger, to contend more

powerfully against the Nephites.
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MóluónÏi y� y+n L�mànrén de wángù

ér fènnù, jiù mìnglìng t� de rén gMngjí

t�men, sh�lù t�men. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, t�men k�ishÑ sh�lù t�men,

shìde, L�mànrén y� fènlì yòng d�ojiàn

zhàndòu.

And now Moroni was angry, because

of the stubbornness of the Lamanites;

therefore he commanded his people

that they should fall upon them and

slay them. And it came to pass that they

began to slay them; yea, and the

Lamanites did contend with their

swords and their might.

18 �

Ú

Dànshì kàn a, t�men chìzhe sh�n,

gu�ngzhe tóu pùlù zài Níféirén ruìlì de

jiàn xià; shìde, kàn a, t�men bèi

cìchu�n hé bèi jízhòng hòu, h�n kuài de

dÏo zài Níféirén de jiàn xià; t�men jiù

rú MóluónÏi de shìb+ng suÓ yùyán de

nàyàng, k�ishÑ bèi sÏochú.

But behold, their naked skins and

their bare heads were exposed to the

sharp swords of the Nephites; yea, be0

hold they were pierced and smitten,

yea, and did fall exceedingly fast before

the swords of the Nephites; and they

began to be swept down, even as the

soldier of Moroni had prophesied.

19

º

CháiléihÏnnà yÏnkàn t�men jiù yào

quánshù bèi xi�omiè, jiù dàsh�ng duì

MóluónÏi hkhÏn, d�yìng yào lìyu�, t�

de rén y� yuàn hé Níféirén lìyu�, zhÑyào

t�men k�n ráole shèngxià de zhèxi� rén

de mìng, t�men jiù yÓng bú zài lái g�n

t�men zuòzhàn.

Now Zerahemnah, when he saw that

they were all about to be destroyed,

cried mightily unto Moroni, promising

that he would covenant and also his

people with them, if they would spare

the remainder of their lives, that they

never would come to war again against

them.

20 ~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

xiàlìng zàidù tíngzhÑ rénmen zh+ zhMng

de sÑwáng gMngzuò. T� nále L�mànrén

de zuòzhàn wÕqì; L�mànrén yÕ t�

dìnglì héyu� hòu, jiù huòzhÕn lík�i,

jìnrù kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that Moroni

caused that the work of death should

cease again among the people. And he

took the weapons of war from the

Lamanites; and a܀昀er they had entered

into a covenant with him of peace they

were su昀ered to depart into the wilder0

ness.

21 ù T�men de sÑwáng rénshù duM dé

méiyÓu qù jìsuàn; shìde, Níféirén hé

L�mànrén shu�ngf�ng de sÑwáng

rénshù dMu f�icháng duM.

Now the number of their dead was

not numbered because of the greatness

of the number; yea, the number of

their dead was exceedingly great, both

on the Nephites and on the Lamanites.

22

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bÏ

sÑzh� p�orù X+dùn shuÑliú lÑ, rèn t�men

pi�oliú ér zàngsh�n hÏidÑ.

And it came to pass that they did cast

their dead into the waters of Sidon, and

they have gone forth and are buried in

the depths of the sea.

23

Ýù Ý ÿ
Níféirén de bùduì, y� jiùshì

MóluónÏi de bùduì, yúshì huíqù,

huídào t�men de ji� hé t�men de tÕdì.

And the armies of the Nephites, or of

Moroni, returned and came to their

houses and their lands.

24 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shíb�

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le. �’�rmÏ kè zài

Níféi piàn shàng de jìlù y� zhèyàng

jiéshù le.

And thus ended the eighteenth year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi. And thus ended the

record of Alma, which was written

upon the plates of Nephi.



X+l�màn shídài de Níféirén hé t�men de

zhànzh�ng, chMngtú de jìshì; g�njù

X+l�màn zài t� de rìzi zhMng suÓ xi� de jìlù

suÓ jìzÏi.

吀e account of the people of Nephi, and

their wars and dissensions, in the days of

Helaman, according to the record of

Helaman, which he kept in his days.

45 �’�rmÏ Shk sìshíwÕ Alma 45

1

Ó
Ó

�

Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

kuàilè jíle, y+nwèi ZhÕ zàidù ji�ng

t�men cóng dírén shÓu zhMng zh�ngjiù

chklái; y+ncÑ t�men gÏnxiè ZhÕ t�men

de Shén; shìde, t�men duM cì jìnshí

qídÏo, yÑ jíwéi hu�nxÑ de x+nqíng lái

chóngbài Shén.

Behold, now it came to pass that the

people of Nephi were exceedingly re0

joiced, because the Lord had again de0

livered them out of the hands of their

enemies; therefore they gave thanks

unto the Lord their God; yea, and they

did fast much and pray much, and they

did worship God with exceedingly

great joy.

2

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shíjiÕ nián,

�’�rmÏ dào t� érzÑ X+l�màn nàlÑ qù, duì

t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn wÓ gàosù nÑ de

gu�nyú nàxi� bÏocún de jìlù de huà

ma?

And it came to pass in the nineteenth

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi, that Alma came unto

his son Helaman and said unto him:

Believest thou the words which I spake

unto thee concerning those records

which have been kept?

3 X+l�màn duì t� shuM: wÓ xi�ngxìn. And Helaman said unto him: Yea, I

believe.

4 �’�rmÏ yòu shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn nà wèi

ji�ng huì láilín de Y�sk J+dk ma?

And Alma said again: Believest thou

in Jesus Christ, who shall come?

5 T� shuM: xi�ngxìn, wÓ xi�ngxìn nÑ

shuM de m�i yí jù huà.

And he said: Yea, I believe all the

words which thou hast spoken.

6 º
~

�’�rmÏ yòu duì t� shuM: nÑ huì

zkncóng wÓ de mìnglìng ma?

And Alma said unto him again: Will

ye keep my commandments?

7 º
~

T� shuM: huì de, wÓ huì quánx+n

zkncóng nÑ de mìnglìng.

And he said: Yea, I will keep thy com0

mandments with all my heart.

8 �’�rmÏ gàosù t�: nÑ yÓu fú le, ZhÕ bì

shÑ nÑ zài zhè dìshàng ch�ngshèng.

吀en Alma said unto him: Blessed art

thou; and the Lord shall prosper thee

in this land.

9

�
� �

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yào duì nÑ shuM xi�

yùyán, dàn wÓ duì nÑ yùyán de bù k�yÑ

ràng rén zh+dào; shìde, wÓ duì nÑ yùyán

de, yào dào yùyán yìngyàn de shíhòu

cái k�yÑ ràng rén zh+dào; suÓyÑ nÑ yào bÏ

wÓ shuM de huà xi� xiàlái.

But behold, I have somewhat to

prophesy unto thee; but what I proph0

esy unto thee ye shall not make known;

yea, what I prophesy unto thee shall

not be made known, even until the

prophecy is fulfilled; therefore write

the words which I shall say.
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YÑxià jiùshì t� shuM de huà: kàn a,

píngzhe nà zài wÓ lÑmiàn de qÑshì zh+

líng, wÓ kàndào zhè Níféi mínzú, zài

Y�sk J+dk q+nzì xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn

de sìbÏi nián hòu, bì zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò.

And these are the words: Behold, I

perceive that this very people, the

Nephites, according to the spirit of rev0

elation which is in me, in four hundred

years from the time that Jesus Christ

shall manifest himself unto them, shall

dwindle in unbelief.

11 Shìde, nà shí t�men bì kàndào

zhànzh�ng hé w�nyì, shìde, kàndào

j+hu�ng hé liúxi�, zhídào Níféirén

mièjué wéizhÑ—

Yea, and then shall they see wars and

pestilences, yea, famines and blood0

shed, even until the people of Nephi

shall become extinct—

12 Ó
Ó

Ú �

Shìde, zhè dMu y+n t�men zài búxìn

zhMng shu�iluò, cóngshì h�i’àn

gMngzuò, yínluàn hé gèzhÓng zuìxíng;

shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑ, y+nwèi t�men

fànzuì wéibèi rúcÑ dà de gu�ng hé

zh+shì; shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑ, cóng nà rì qÑ,

bù chk dì-sì dài, zhè dà zuì’è bìrán

f�sh�ng.

Yea, and this because they shall

dwindle in unbelief and fall into the

works of darkness, and lasciviousness,

and all manner of iniquities; yea, I say

unto you, that because they shall sin

against so great light and knowledge,

yea, I say unto you, that from that day,

even the fourth generation shall not all

pass away before this great iniquity

shall come.

13 Nà dà rìzi láidào shí, kàn a, nàxi�

mùqián, y� jiùshì nàxi� mùqián

suànzài Níféirén d�ngzhMng de rén de

hòuyì, h�n kuài jiù bú zài bèi suànzài

Níféirén d�ngzhMng le.

And when that great day cometh, be0

hold, the time very soon cometh that

those who are now, or the seed of those

who are now numbered among the

people of Nephi, shall no more be num0

bered among the people of Nephi.

14 �
�

·

Fán zài nà dà ér k�wèi zh+ rì wèi bèi

xi�omiè ér xìngcúnzh�, dMu yào bèi

suànzài L�mànrén d�ngzhMng, chúle

shÏoshù jÑ ge bèi ch�ngwéi ZhÕ de

méntú de rén yÑwài, suÓyÓu de rén dMu

biànchéng xiàng L�mànrén yíyàng;

L�mànrén yào zhu+bÕ t�men, zhídào

shÑ t�men mièjuéle wéizhÑ. Yóuyú zuì’è,

zhè yùyán bì yìngyàn.

But whosoever remaineth, and is not

destroyed in that great and dreadful

day, shall be numbered among the

Lamanites, and shall become like unto

them, all, save it be a few who shall be

called the disciples of the Lord; and

them shall the Lamanites pursue even

until they shall become extinct. And

now, because of iniquity, this prophecy

shall be fulfilled.

15

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �’�rmÏ duì

X+l�màn jiÏngwán zhèxi� shì, biàn

zhùfú t�, y� zhùfú t� qíyú de érzÑ; t� y�

wèile yìrén de yuángù ér zhùfú dàdì.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er

Alma had said these things to

Helaman, he blessed him, and also his

other sons; and he also blessed the

earth for the righteous’ sake.
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T� shuM: ZhÕ Shén rúcÑ shuM—zhè dì

bì y+n zuò’è de gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng, gè

mín ér shòu zÕfá, d�ng t�men

èguànmÏnyíng shí, t�men bì z�o

huÑmiè; wÓ shuMguò de huà bìdìng

shíxiàn; y+nwèi zhè shì Shén g�i zhè dì

de zÕfá yÕ zhùfú, y+nwèi ZhÕ bùnéng yÑ

s+háo ku�nróng lái kàndài zuì’è.

And he said: 吀us saith the Lord

God—Cursed shall be the land, yea,

this land, unto every nation, kindred,

tongue, and people, unto destruction,

which do wickedly, when they are fully

ripe; and as I have said so shall it be; for

this is the cursing and the blessing of

God upon the land, for the Lord cannot

look upon sin with the least degree of

allowance.

17 �’�rmÏ shuMwán zhèxi� huà, biàn

zhùfú jiàohuì, shìde, zhùfú suÓyÓu

cóng nà shí qÑ ji�ndìng xìnyÏng de rén.

And now, when Alma had said these

words he blessed the church, yea, all

those who should stand fast in the faith

from that time henceforth.

18

·
�

�’�rmÏ zuòwán zhè shì, jiù lík�i

CháiléihÏnl� dì, hÏoxiàng yào jìnrù

MÑlèkè dì. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

yÑhòu zài y� méiyÓu t+ngdào t� de

xi�oxí; zhìyú t� de sÑwáng huò

máizàng, wÓmen yìwúsuÓzh+.

And when Alma had done this he de0

parted out of the land of Zarahemla, as

if to go into the land of Melek. And it

came to pass that he was never heard of

more; as to his death or burial we know

not of.

19

é
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Kàn a, wÓmen suÓ zh+dào de, jiùshì t�

shì ge yìrén; jiàohuì lÑ shèngchuán t�

bèi Líng ji�le shàngqù, huò yóu ZhÕ de

shÓu máizàng le, jiù xiàng Móx+ yíyàng.

Dànshì kàn a, j+ngwén shàng shuM, ZhÕ

bÏ Móx+ ji�dào T� nàlÑ; wÓmen

c�ixiÏng T� y� bÏ �’�rmÏ de Líng ji�dào

T� nàlÑ qù le; y+ncÑ, wÓmen duì t� de

sÑwáng huò máizàng, yìwúsuÓzh+.

Behold, this we know, that he was a

righteous man; and the saying went

abroad in the church that he was taken

up by the Spirit, or buried by the hand

of the Lord, even as Moses. But behold,

the scriptures saith the Lord took

Moses unto himself; and we suppose

that he has also received Alma in the

spirit, unto himself; therefore, for this

cause we know nothing concerning his

death and burial.

20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shíjiÕ niánchk,

X+l�màn dào rénmín zh+ zhMng xiàng

t�men xu�njiÏng Shén de huà.

And now it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the nineteenth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi, that Helaman went forth

among the people to declare the word

unto them.

21 Ó
�

Kàn a, rénmín y+nwèi duM cì yÕ

L�mànrén zuòzhàn, yÑjí rénmín zh+

ji�n de xÕduM xiÏo chMngtú hé

dòngluàn ér jí xk yÓu Shén de huà xiàng

t�men xu�njiÏng, shìde, jiàohuì y� jí xk

chèdÑ zh�ngdùn yì f�n.

For behold, because of their wars

with the Lamanites and the many little

dissensions and disturbances which

had been among the people, it became

expedient that the word of God should

be declared among them, yea, and that

a regulation should be made through0

out the church.
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Y+ncÑ, X+l�màn hé t� de dìxiMng zàicì

zài gèdì jiànlì jiàohuì, shìde, zài

Níféirén zhànyÓu de gè chéngshì jiànlì

jiàohuì. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zài gèdì rènmìng jìs+ hé jiàosh+, guÏnlÑ

gègè jiàohuì.

吀erefore, Helaman and his

brethren went forth to establish the

church again in all the land, yea, in ev0

ery city throughout all the land which

was possessed by the people of Nephi.

And it came to pass that they did ap0

point priests and teachers throughout

all the land, over all the churches.

23

�º û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+l�màn hé

t� de dìxiMng rènmìngle guÏnlÑ gè

jiàohuì de jìs+ hé jiàosh+ hòu, jiàohuì

zhMng qÑle chMngtú, t�men búyuàn

liúyì X+l�màn hé t� de dìxiMng de huà;

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er

Helaman and his brethren had ap0

pointed priests and teachers over the

churches that there arose a dissension

among them, and they would not give

heed to the words of Helaman and his

brethren;

24 Ý
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T�men píngshì jídà de cáifù ér

x+ng�oqì’ào, y+ncÑ t�men zì yÑwéi

fùyÓu, búyuàn liúyì t�men de huà,

búyuàn zhèngzhí de xíngzÓu zài Shén

qián.

But they grew proud, being li܀昀ed up

in their hearts, because of their exceed0

ingly great riches; therefore they grew

rich in their own eyes, and would not

give heed to their words, to walk up0

rightly before God.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, búyuàn t+ng

X+l�màn hé t� de dìxiMng jiÏnghuà de

rén, dMu qúnjí fÏnduì t�men de

dìxiMng.

And it came to pass that as many as

would not hearken to the words of

Helaman and his brethren were gath0

ered together against their brethren.

2 Xiànzài kàn a, t�men f�icháng fènnù,

fènnù dé juédìng yào sh� t�men.

And now behold, they were exceed0

ingly wroth, insomuch that they were

determined to slay them.

3 Dàitóu duì zìjÑ dìxiMng f�nù de shì yí

ge g�odà qiángzhuàng de rén, t�

míngjiào YÏmÏlìkÏi.

Now the leader of those who were

wroth against their brethren was a

large and a strong man; and his name

was Amalickiah.

4

ï
YÏmÏlìkÏi xiÏng d�ng guówáng,

nàxi� fènnù de mínzhòng y� x+wàng t�

zuò t�men de wáng; qízhMng dà bùfèn

shì d�ngdì de chkjí fÏgu�n, t�men

zhu+qiú quánlì.

And Amalickiah was desirous to be a

king; and those people who were wroth

were also desirous that he should be

their king; and they were the greater

part of them the lower judges of the

land, and they were seeking for power.

5

Ú
T�men shòu YÏmÏlìkÏi de qiÏoyán

suÓ huò; t� shuM, rúguÓ t�men zh+chí

t�, lì t� wéi wáng, t� jiù pài t�men d�ng

rénmín de gu�n.

And they had been led by the flatter0

ies of Amalickiah, that if they would

support him and establish him to be

their king that he would make them

rulers over the people.

6

û
X+l�màn hé t� de dìxiMng shì jiàohuì

de dà jìs+, jÑnguÏn t�men xiàng rénmín

jiÏngdào, shìde, jÑnguÏn t�men jí

gu�nqiè jiàohuì, rénmín háishì shòu

YÏmÏlìkÏi yòupiàn ér pànlí.

吀us they were led away by

Amalickiah to dissensions, notwith0

standing the preaching of Helaman

and his brethren, yea, notwithstand0

ing their exceedingly great care over

the church, for they were high priests

over the church.

7

Ó
Jiàohuì lÑ yÓu xÕduM rén t+ngxìn

YÏmÏlìkÏi chÏnmèi de huà ér pànlíle

jiàohuì; jÑnguÏn Níféirén dàshèng

L�mànrén, bìng y+n ZhÕ de shÓu

ji�jiùle t�men ér jíwéi kuàilè, t�men de

qíngkuàng réngrán zhèyàng f�icháng

wéixiÏn bù’�n.

And there were many in the church

who believed in the flattering words of

Amalickiah, therefore they dissented

even from the church; and thus were

the a昀airs of the people of Nephi ex0

ceedingly precarious and dangerous,

notwithstanding their great victory

which they had had over the

Lamanites, and their great rejoicings

which they had had because of their de0

liverance by the hand of the Lord.

8 � YóucÑ k�zh+, rénlèi érnÛ shì duMme

kuài jiù wàngjì ZhÕ t�men de Shén,

shìde, duMme kuài jiù wéif�izuòdÏi, bèi

xié’èzh� yòu lí.

吀us we see how quick the children

of men do forget the Lord their God,

yea, how quick to do iniquity, and to be

led away by the evil one.

9

�
Shìde, wÓmen y� kàndào, yí ge

f�icháng xié’è de rén zài rénlèi érnÛ

zhMng suÓ néng zàochéng de dà è.

Yea, and we also see the great

wickedness one very wicked man can

cause to take place among the children

of men.
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Shìde, wÓmen kàndào, YÏmÏlìkÏi

y+n guÑjìduMdu�n qi� hu�yánqiÏoyÕ,

yòupiànle xÕduM rén de x+n qù zuò’è;

shìde, t�men qìtú pòhuài Shén de

jiàohuì, cu+huÑ Shén cìg�i t�men de

zìyóu j+chÕ, y� jiùshì Shén wèile yìrén

de yuángù ér jiàng yú dìmiàn shàng de

zhùfú.

Yea, we see that Amalickiah, because

he was a man of cunning device and a

man of many flattering words, that he

led away the hearts of many people to

do wickedly; yea, and to seek to destroy

the church of God, and to destroy the

foundation of liberty which God had

granted unto them, or which blessing

God had sent upon the face of the land

for the righteous’ sake.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi jkn de

tÓngshuài MóluónÏi t+ngdào zhèxi�

pànluàn de xi�oxí, f�icháng nÏonù

YÏmÏlìkÏi.

And now it came to pass that when

Moroni, who was the chief commander

of the armies of the Nephites, had

heard of these dissensions, he was an0

gry with Amalickiah.

12
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

s+liè t� de wàiy+, qÕ qízhMng de yí kuài

bù, xi�shàng: wèi jìniàn wÓmen de

Shén, wÓmen de zMngjiào hé zìyóu,

wÓmen de hépíng, wÓmen de q+zi,

wÓmen de érnÛ; bìngqi� bÏ nà kuài bù

bÏng zài yì g�n g�nzi de dÑngdu�n.

And it came to pass that he rent his

coat; and he took a piece thereof, and

wrote upon it—In memory of our God,

our religion, and freedom, and our

peace, our wives, and our children—

and he fastened it upon the end of a

pole.

13 T� dàishàng tóuku+, chu�nshàng

xiMngjiÏ, náqÑ dùnpái, y�o ji�n

shùshàng jiÏzhòu, náqÑ dÑngdu�n

bÏngzhe s+liè wàiy+ de g�nzi (t� ch�ng

zh+ wéi zìyóu qízhì), ránhòu, guì zài

dìshàng, rèqiè xiàng Shén qíqiú,

zhÑyào zhè dì réng zhù yÓu yìqún

J+dktú, jiù ji�ng zìyóu zhè zhùfú cìg�i t�

de dìxiMng—

And he fastened on his head-plate,

and his breastplate, and his shields,

and girded on his armor about his

loins; and he took the pole, which had

on the end thereof his rent coat, (and he

called it the title of liberty) and he

bowed himself to the earth, and he

prayed mightily unto his God for the

blessings of liberty to rest upon his

brethren, so long as there should a

band of Christians remain to possess

the land—

14 Fán shÕ Shén de jiàohuì qi� shì J+dk

zh�nzhèng xìntú de, dMu bèi bù shÕ

jiàohuì de rén zhèyàng ch�nghk.

For thus were all the true believers of

Christ, who belonged to the church of

God, called by those who did not be0

long to the church.

15

Ó

ShÕyú jiàohuì de dMu shì zhMngxìn de

rén; shìde, J+dk de zh�nzhèng xìntú

dMu lèyú chéngshòu J+dk de míng, huò

t�men bèi ch�ng zh+ wéi J+dktú de

ch�nghk, y+nwèi t�men xi�ngxìn nà

bìdìng láilín de J+dk.

And those who did belong to the

church were faithful; yea, all those

who were true believers in Christ took

upon them, gladly, the name of Christ,

or Christians as they were called, be0

cause of their belief in Christ who

should come.

16 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, zhè shíhòu, MóluónÏi qíqiú

J+dktú de w�iyè yÑjí zhè dì de zìyóu dMu

dé méng zhùfú.

And therefore, at this time, Moroni

prayed that the cause of the Christians,

and the freedom of the land might be

favored.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� xiàng

Shén q+ngsù x+nsh�ng zh+hòu, jiù wèi

Hu�ngwú dì yÑ nán de zh�ng piàn tÕdì

mìngmíng, shìde, zÓngzh+, wèi nánb�i

zh�ng piàn tÕdì mìngmíng wèi:

j+ngxuÏn zh+ dì, zìyóu zh+ dì.

And it came to pass that when he had

poured out his soul to God, he named

all the land which was south of the land

Desolation, yea, and in fine, all the

land, both on the north and on the

south—A chosen land, and the land of

liberty.

18 Ó T� shuM: Shén jué búhuì ràng wÓmen

zhèxi� y+n chéngshòu J+dk de míng ér

z�o bÑshì de rén bèi jiàntà hé xi�omiè,

chúf�i wÓmen zìjÑ fànzuì, zh�o cÑ

xiàchÏng.

And he said: Surely God shall not

su昀er that we, who are despised be0

cause we take upon us the name of

Christ, shall be trodden down and de0

stroyed, until we bring it upon us by

our own transgressions.

19 MóluónÏi shuMwán zhèxi� huà, jiù

zÓudào qúnzhòng d�ngzhMng, zài

kMngzhMng hu+wÕ t� nà s+liè de wàiy+,

ràng suÓyÓu de rén dMu néng kàndào t�

zài nà kuài s+xià de bù shàng xi� de zì,

tóngshí t� y� dàsh�ng hÏndào:

And when Moroni had said these

words, he went forth among the peo0

ple, waving the rent part of his garment

in the air, that all might see the writing

which he had written upon the rent

part, and crying with a loud voice, say0

ing:

20 Kàn a, zhè kuài tÕdì shàng, fán yuàn

yÓnghù zhè qízhì de rén, qÑng kào ZhÕ

de lìliàng chklái, lìyu� bÏowèi t�men de

quánlì hé t�men de zMngjiào, hÏo ràng

ZhÕ Shén zhùfú t�men.

Behold, whosoever will maintain

this title upon the land, let them come

forth in the strength of the Lord, and

enter into a covenant that they will

maintain their rights, and their reli0

gion, that the Lord God may bless

them.

21
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, kàn a, rénmín jiù

y�o shù jiÏzhòu, yìqÑ pÏole guòlái, s+liè

t�men de wàiy+ zuòwéi bi�ojì, huò

dàngzuò shìyu�, juébú bèiqì ZhÕ t�men

de Shén; huànjùhuàshuM, rúguÓ t�men

wéifÏn Shén de jièmìng huò xiànrù zuì

zhMng, chÑyú chéngshòu J+dk de míng,

ZhÕ bì xiàng t�men s+liè wàiy+ nàyàng

s+liè t�men.

And it came to pass that when

Moroni had proclaimed these words,

behold, the people came running to0

gether with their armor girded about

their loins, rending their garments in

token, or as a covenant, that they

would not forsake the Lord their God;

or, in other words, if they should trans0

gress the commandments of God, or

fall into transgression, and be

ashamed to take upon them the name

of Christ, the Lord should rend them

even as they had rent their garments.
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Zhè jiùshì t�men lì de yu�, t�men bÏ

wàiy+ dikdào MóluónÏi jiÏo qián, shuM:

wÓmen yÕ Shén lìyu�, rúguÓ wÓmen

xiànrù zuì zhMng, jiù bì xiàng wÓmen

b�ibù dìf�ng de dìxiMng nàyàng bèi

xi�omiè; shìde, rúguÓ wÓmen xiànrù

zuì zhMng, T� k�yÑ bÏ wÓmen dikzài

dírén jiÏo qián, jiù xiàng wÓmen bÏ

wàiy+ dikdào nÑ de jiÏo qián bèi jiàntà

yíyàng.

Now this was the covenant which

they made, and they cast their gar0

ments at the feet of Moroni, saying: We

covenant with our God, that we shall be

destroyed, even as our brethren in the

land northward, if we shall fall into

transgression; yea, he may cast us at

the feet of our enemies, even as we have

cast our garments at thy feet to be trod0

den under foot, if we shall fall into

transgression.

23
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MóluónÏi duì t�men shuM: kàn a,

wÓmen shì YÏgè hòuyì de yíyì; shìde,

wÓmen shì Yu�sè hòuyì de yíyì, t� de

y+fú bèi t� de g�ge s+chéng suìpiàn.

Shìde, xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen yào jìdé

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, fÓuzé

wÓmen de wàiy+ bì bèi wÓmen de

dìxiMng s+liè, wÓmen huì bèi gu�njìn

ji�nláo, bèi màidiào huò bèi sh�hài.

Moroni said unto them: Behold, we

are a remnant of the seed of Jacob; yea,

we are a remnant of the seed of Joseph,

whose coat was rent by his brethren

into many pieces; yea, and now behold,

let us remember to keep the command0

ments of God, or our garments shall be

rent by our brethren, and we be cast

into prison, or be sold, or be slain.

24
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Shìde, sh�nwéi Yu�sè de yíyì, wÓmen

yào wéihù wÓmen de zìyóu; shìde,

wÓmen yào jìdé YÏgè línzhMng qián suÓ

shuM de huà, y+nwèi t� kàndào Yu�sè de

wàiy+ liúyÓu yí kuài bÏocún wánhÏo,

bìng wèi fÕlàn. T� shuM—jiù xiàng wÓ

érzÑ liú xiàlái de zhè kuài wàiy+ déyÑ

bÏoquán yíyàng, wÓ érzÑ de hòuyì y� bì

yÓu yí bùfèn yíyì déyÑ yóu Shén de shÓu

bÏoquán, bìng bèi dàidào t� sh�nbi�n,

ér Yu�sè de qít� hòuyì bì mièwáng, jiù

xiàng t� wàiy+ de qít� bùfèn yíyàng.

Yea, let us preserve our liberty as a

remnant of Joseph; yea, let us remem0

ber the words of Jacob, before his

death, for behold, he saw that a part of

the remnant of the coat of Joseph was

preserved and had not decayed. And he

said—Even as this remnant of garment

of my son hath been preserved, so shall

a remnant of the seed of my son be pre0

served by the hand of God, and be

taken unto himself, while the remain0

der of the seed of Joseph shall perish,

even as the remnant of his garment.

25
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Xiànzài kàn a, zhè shì shÑ wÓ de

línghún yMush�ng; rán’ér, wÓ de

línghún y+n wÓ de érzÑ ér hu�nxÑ, y+n t�

nà yí bùfèn ji�ng bèi dàidào Shén

sh�nbi�n de hòuyì ér hu�nxÑ.

Now behold, this giveth my soul sor0

row; nevertheless, my soul hath joy in

my son, because of that part of his seed

which shall be taken unto God.

26 Xiànzài kàn a, zhè jiùshì YÏgè suÓ

shuM de huà.

Now behold, this was the language of

Jacob.

27 ·
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ShuMbúdìng Yu�sè hòuyì de yíyì

zhMng, huì xiàng t� de wàiy+ yíyàng

huÑmiè de rén jiùshì nàxi� pànlí

wÓmen de rén; shìde, rúguÓ wÓmen bù

ji�ndìng duì J+dk de xìnyÏng, bèi

huÑmiè de rén shènzhì jiùshì wÓmen.

And now who knoweth but what the

remnant of the seed of Joseph, which

shall perish as his garment, are those

who have dissented from us? Yea, and

even it shall be ourselves if we do not

stand fast in the faith of Christ.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

shuMwán zhèxi� huà jiù chkqù, pài rén

dào m�i ge yÓu f�nzh�ng de dìf�ng qù,

zh�ojí suÓyÓu xiÏngyào wéihù zìyóu de

rénmín, yÕ YÏmÏlìkÏi hé nàxi� pànlí

hòu ch�ngzuò YÏmÏlìkÏirén de rén

duìkàng.

And now it came to pass that when

Moroni had said these words he went

forth, and also sent forth in all the

parts of the land where there were dis0

sensions, and gathered together all the

people who were desirous to maintain

their liberty, to stand against

Amalickiah and those who had dis0

sented, who were called

Amalickiahites.

29
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

kàndào MóluónÏi de rénmín bÑ

YÏmÏlìkÏirén duM—t� y� kàndào t� de

rénmín huáiyí t�men bi�obÏng de

xìnniàn shìfÓu zhèngdàng—y+ncÑ, t�

sh�nkÓng jìmóu wúfÏ déch�ng, jiù

dàile t� rénmín zhMng nàxi� yuànyì

g�nsuí t� de rén lík�i, jìnrù Níféi dì.

And it came to pass that when

Amalickiah saw that the people of

Moroni were more numerous than the

Amalickiahites—and he also saw that

his people were doubtful concerning

the justice of the cause in which they

had undertaken—therefore, fearing

that he should not gain the point, he

took those of his people who would and

departed into the land of Nephi.
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MóluónÏi rènwéi L�mànrén de

lìliàng bùyí kuòzh�ng, jiù xiÏng lánjié

YÏmÏlìkÏirén, huò zhuMzhù t�men, bÏ

t�men dài huílái, ji�ng YÏmÏlìkÏi

chÕsÑ; shìde, y+nwèi t� zh+dào,

YÏmÏlìkÏi huì sh�ndòng L�mànrén

nÏonù t�men, shÑ t�men lái gMngdÏ

t�men; t� zh+dào, YÏmÏlìkÏi wèile

dádào mùdì, yídìng huì zhème zuò.

Now Moroni thought it was not expe0

dient that the Lamanites should have

any more strength; therefore he

thought to cut o昀 the people of

Amalickiah, or to take them and bring

them back, and put Amalickiah to

death; yea, for he knew that he would

stir up the Lamanites to anger against

them, and cause them to come to battle

against them; and this he knew that

Amalickiah would do that he might ob0

tain his purposes.

31 Ó
�

ù ù

Y+ncÑ, MóluónÏi rènwéi y+ngg�i

shuàilÑng t� de jknduì; t�men yÑ jíhé

qÑlái, wÕzhu�nghÏo le, bìng lìyu�

xìnshÓu hépíng—shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t� shuàilÑng jknduì, dàizhe

yíngzhàng, zài kuàngy� xíngjkn, qù

jiéduàn kuàngy� zhMng de YÏmÏlìkÏi

de qùlù.

吀erefore Moroni thought it was ex0

pedient that he should take his armies,

who had gathered themselves to0

gether, and armed themselves, and en0

tered into a covenant to keep the

peace—and it came to pass that he took

his army and marched out with his

tents into the wilderness, to cut o昀 the

course of Amalickiah in the wilder0

ness.

32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� ànzhào t�

de x+wàng zuò le, t� zài kuàngy�

xíngjkn, lánjiéle YÏmÏlìkÏi de jknduì.

And it came to pass that he did ac0

cording to his desires, and marched

forth into the wilderness, and headed

the armies of Amalickiah.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

dàizhe yì xiÏoduì rén táozÓu le, qíyú de

rén zé bèi ji�odào MóluónÏi shÓu

zhMng, bèi dàihuí CháiléihÏnl� dì.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

fled with a small number of his men,

and the remainder were delivered up

into the hands of Moroni and were

taken back into the land of Zarahemla.

34 �
º Ó

~
MóluónÏi shì yóu shÓuxí fÏgu�n hé

mínyì suÓ rènmìng, y+ncÑ yÓu quán

zhào t� de yìsi zhÑhu+ Níféi jknduì, duì

t�men f�hàosh+lìng.

Now, Moroni being a man who was

appointed by the chief judges and the

voice of the people, therefore he had

power according to his will with the

armies of the Nephites, to establish and

to exercise authority over them.

35

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

rén zhMng, fán búyuàn lìyu� zh+chí

zìyóu zhè xìnniàn, hÏo ràng t�men

bÏoyÓu zìyóu zhèngfÕ de, dMu bèi t�

xiàlìng chÕsÑ; zhÑyÓu shÏoshù rén jùjué

dìnglì zìyóu de shìyu�.

And it came to pass that whomsoever

of the Amalickiahites that would not

enter into a covenant to support the

cause of freedom, that they might

maintain a free government, he caused

to be put to death; and there were but

few who denied the covenant of free0

dom.

36 ~
µ

Shìqíng y� shì zhèyàng de, t� xiàlìng

zài Níféirén zhànyÓu de m�i yí kuài tÕdì

de m�i yí zuò tÏlóu sh�ngqÑ zìyóu de

qízhì; MóluónÏi jiù zhèyàng zài

Níféirén d�ngzhMng shùlì zìyóu de

qízhì.

And it came to pass also, that he

caused the title of liberty to be hoisted

upon every tower which was in all the

land, which was possessed by the

Nephites; and thus Moroni planted the

standard of liberty among the

Nephites.

37 Yúshì t�men zài zhè dì k�ishÑ zhòng

xiÏng hépíng; bìng wéichí zhè dì de

hépíng zhídào ji�ngjìn fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-shíjiÕ niánmò.

And they began to have peace again

in the land; and thus they did maintain

peace in the land until nearly the end of

the nineteenth year of the reign of the

judges.

38 û X+l�màn hé dàjìs+men y� wéichíle

jiàohuì de zhìxù; shìde, t�men zài

jiàohuì lÑ guòle sì nián f�icháng hépíng

xìngfú de rìzi.

And Helaman and the high priests

did also maintain order in the church;

yea, even for the space of four years did

they have much peace and rejoicing in

the church.

39 ù
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM rén

qùshì le, t�men quèxìn t�men de

línghún yÑ bèi ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk jiùshú,

y+ncÑ dMu hu�nrán lík�i zhè shìjiè.

And it came to pass that there were

many who died, firmly believing that

their souls were redeemed by the Lord

Jesus Christ; thus they went out of the

world rejoicing.

40

|
Ó

YÓu xi� rén sÑ yú rèbìng, zhè zhÓng

bìng zài yì nián zh+ zhMng de mÓuxi�

jìjié lÑ tèbié liúxíng—rén zài zhè zhÓng

qìhòu de tèxìng xià, h�n róngyì huàn

zhè zhÓng bìng, dànshì sÑ yú rèbìng de

bìng bù duM, y+nwèi Shén yùbèile

xÕduM pÑnzhí yMuliáng de zhíwù hé

g�nj+ng qùchú bìngyuán—

And there were some who died with

fevers, which at some seasons of the

year were very frequent in the land—

but not so much so with fevers, because

of the excellent qualities of the many

plants and roots which God had pre0

pared to remove the cause of diseases,

to which men were subject by the na0

ture of the climate—



41 ù
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Ó
Y� yÓu xÕduM rén niánlÏo ér qùshì;

wÓmen y+ng quèxìn, nàxi� huáizhe duì

J+dk de xìnyÏng ér qùshì de rén, dMu

y+n T� ér dédào xìngfú.

But there were many who died with

old age; and those who died in the faith

of Christ are happy in him, as we must

needs suppose.
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1 Ý

÷ �

Xiànzài wÓmen huítóu xùshù

YÏmÏlìkÏi jí suí t� táorù kuàngy� de

rén; kàn a, t� dàizhe tóngxíng de rén

shàngdào Níféi dì de L�mànrén

d�ngzhMng, sh�ndòng L�mànrén

nÏonù Níféirén, yúshì L�mànrén de

guówáng tMnggào jìngnèi quántÑ

rénmín, zài jíhé qÑlái gMngdÏ Níféirén.

Now we will return in our record to

Amalickiah and those who had fled

with him into the wilderness; for, be0

hold, he had taken those who went

with him, and went up in the land of

Nephi among the Lamanites, and did

stir up the Lamanites to anger against

the people of Nephi, insomuch that the

king of the Lamanites sent a proclama0

tion throughout all his land, among all

his people, that they should gather

themselves together again to go to bat0

tle against the Nephites.

2

ù º

º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, gMnggào yì

f�bù, t�men dMu f�icháng hàipà; shìde,

t�men pà chùnù guówáng, yòu pà qù hé

Níféirén zuòzhàn ér s�ngmìng.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bú

yuànyì, huànjùhuàshuM, dàduMshù rén

bú yuànyì fúcóng guówáng de

mìnglìng.

And it came to pass that when the

proclamation had gone forth among

them they were exceedingly afraid;

yea, they feared to displease the king,

and they also feared to go to battle

against the Nephites lest they should

lose their lives. And it came to pass that

they would not, or the more part of

them would not, obey the command0

ments of the king.

3 Ó
º~

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng y+n

t�men bù fúcóng ér dànù; yúshì t� bÏ

fúcóng t� mìnglìng de nà bùfèn jknduì

de zhÑhu+ quán ji�og�i YÏmÏlìkÏi, mìng

t� qiÏngpò t�men wÕzhu�ng qÑlái.

And now it came to pass that the king

was wroth because of their disobedi0

ence; therefore he gave Amalickiah the

command of that part of his army

which was obedient unto his com0

mands, and commanded him that he

should go forth and compel them to

arms.

4 �
Ó
Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, zhè zhèng hé

YÏmÏlìkÏi de x+nyuàn, y+nwèi t� shì ge

f�icháng jiÏohuá ér xié’è de rén, y+ncÑ t�

x+n sh�ng jìmóu, xiÏng tu+f�n

L�mànrén de guówáng.

Now behold, this was the desire of

Amalickiah; for he being a very subtle

man to do evil therefore he laid the

plan in his heart to dethrone the king

of the Lamanites.

5

ù Ó
�

T� qÕdéle yÓnghù guówáng de nà

bùfèn L�mànrén de zhÑhu+ quán, y�

xiÏng yíngdé bù fúcóngzh� de hÏogÏn,

yúshì t� jiù dào nà ch�ngzuò Wònádà

de dìf�ng qù, y+nwèi suÓyÓu táolí de

L�mànrén dMu zài nàlÑ; t�men kàndào

dàjkn qiánlái, yÑwéi yào lái xi�omiè

t�men, biàn táodào Wònádà, yí ge yÓu

wÕzhu�ng de dìf�ng.

And now he had got the command of

those parts of the Lamanites who were

in favor of the king; and he sought to

gain favor of those who were not obedi0

ent; therefore he went forward to the

place which was called Onidah, for

thither had all the Lamanites fled; for

they discovered the army coming, and,

supposing that they were coming to de0

stroy them, therefore they fled to

Onidah, to the place of arms.



6
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T�men xuÏnpài yì rén zuò t�men de

guówáng hé shÓulÑng, y+nwèi t�men de

x+nyì yÑ dìng, t�men xiàdìng juéx+n

búyuàn zài t+ngmìng qù gMngdÏ

Níféirén.

And they had appointed a man to be a

king and a leader over them, being

fixed in their minds with a determined

resolution that they would not be sub0

jected to go against the Nephites.

7

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài nà

ch�ngzuò �ntípà de sh�ndÑng shàng

jíhé, zhÕnbèi zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that they had

gathered themselves together upon the

top of the mount which was called

Antipas, in preparation to battle.

8 º~
ù

�
YÏmÏlìkÏi bìng bù xiÏng y+zhào

guówáng de mìnglìng, qù hé t�men

zuòzhàn, dànshì kàn a, t� zhÑ xiÏng

yíngdé L�màn jknduì de hÏogÏn, shÑ t�

déyÑ zuò t�men de shÓulÑng, tu+f�n

guówáng, cuànduó wángwèi.

Now it was not Amalickiah’s inten0

tion to give them battle according to

the commandments of the king; but be0

hold, it was his intention to gain favor

with the armies of the Lamanites, that

he might place himself at their head

and dethrone the king and take posses0

sion of the kingdom.

9 º Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�

mìng t� de jknduì zài �ntípà fùjìn de

sh�ngÕ zháyíng.

And behold, it came to pass that he

caused his army to pitch their tents in

the valley which was near the mount

Antipas.

10

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yè lÑ, t� pàile

yí ge mìshÑ shàng �ntípà sh�n, qÑng

sh�n shàng nà qún rén de shÓulÑng, nà

ge míngjiào Lìhóngtài de rén dào

sh�njiÏo xiàlái, y+nwèi t� xiÏng hé t�

tánhuà.

And it came to pass that when it was

night he sent a secret embassy into the

mount Antipas, desiring that the

leader of those who were upon the

mount, whose name was Lehonti, that

he should come down to the foot of the

mount, for he desired to speak with

him.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Lìhóngtài

dédàole xi�oxí, què bù gÏn dào

sh�njiÏo xiàlái. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, YÏmÏlìkÏi èr dù pài rén shàngsh�n,

x+wàng t� xiàlái; shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, Lìhóngtài bú yuànyì; t� yòu s�n dù

pài rén shàngsh�n.

And it came to pass that when

Lehonti received the message he durst

not go down to the foot of the mount.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

sent again the second time, desiring

him to come down. And it came to pass

that Lehonti would not; and he sent

again the third time.

12

ù

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

f�xiàn wúfÏ qÑng Lìhóngtài xiàsh�n,

biàn shàngsh�n qù, dào Lìhóngtài de

yíngdì fùjìn, yòu sì dù pài rén sòng xìn

g�i Lìhóngtài, x+wàng t� xiàlái, hái

gàosù t� k�yÑ dài shìwèi tóng lái.

And it came to pass that when

Amalickiah found that he could not get

Lehonti to come down o昀 from the

mount, he went up into the mount,

nearly to Lehonti’s camp; and he sent

again the fourth time his message unto

Lehonti, desiring that he would come

down, and that he would bring his

guards with him.



13
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Lìhóngtài

dàizhe shìwèi xiàqù huì jiàn YÏmÏlìkÏi

shí, YÏmÏlìkÏi x+wàng t� chèn yè

dàizhe jknduì xiàsh�n, bÏ guówáng

rènmìng t� zhÑhu+ de rén tuántuán wéi

zài yíngdì, zhÑyào t� ràng t� (YÏmÏlìkÏi)

zuò quánjkn de fùshÓulÑng, t� yuàn bÏ

bùduì ji�odào Lìhóngtài shÓu lÑ.

And it came to pass that when

Lehonti had come down with his

guards to Amalickiah, that Amalickiah

desired him to come down with his

army in the night-time, and surround

those men in their camps over whom

the king had given him command, and

that he would deliver them up into

Lehonti’s hands, if he would make him

(Amalickiah) a second leader over the

whole army.

14

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Lìhóngtài

dàizhe t� de rén xiàlái b�owéi

YÏmÏlìkÏi de rén, suÓyÑ, zài t�men

límíng xÑnglái qián, jiù bèi Lìhóngtài

de jknduì b�owéi le.

And it came to pass that Lehonti

came down with his men and sur0

rounded the men of Amalickiah, so

that before they awoke at the dawn of

day they were surrounded by the

armies of Lehonti.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

yÏnkàn zìjÑ bèi b�owéi le, biàn y�ngqiú

YÏmÏlìkÏi zhÕnxÕ t�men ji�rù t�men

de dìxiMng, shÑ t�men bú zhì mièwáng.

Zhè zhèng shì YÏmÏlìkÏi suÓ x+wàng

de.

And it came to pass that when they

saw that they were surrounded, they

pled with Amalickiah that he would

su昀er them to fall in with their

brethren, that they might not be de0

stroyed. Now this was the very thing

which Amalickiah desired.

16 º
~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� wéibèile

guówáng de mìnglìng, bÏ t� de rén

ji�ochk. Zhè zhèng shì YÏmÏlìkÏi suÓ

x+wàng de, zhèyàng t� tu+f�n guówáng

de jìhuà cái néng déch�ng.

And it came to pass that he delivered

his men, contrary to the commands of

the king. Now this was the thing that

Amalickiah desired, that he might ac0

complish his designs in dethroning the

king.

17 Ú
�º

L�mànrén yÓu yí ge xísú, rúguÓ

t�men de dà shÓulÑng yùhài,

fùshÓulÑng jiù huì bèi rènmìng wéi dà

shÓulÑng.

Now it was the custom among the

Lamanites, if their chief leader was

killed, to appoint the second leader to

be their chief leader.

18 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

pài yí ge púrén duì Lìhóngtài mànmàn

xiàdú, t� jiù sÑ le.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

caused that one of his servants should

administer poison by degrees to

Lehonti, that he died.

19 �º Lìhóngtài sÑ hòu, L�mànrén

rènmìng YÏmÏlìkÏi zuò t�men de

shÓulÑng hé tÓngshuài.

Now, when Lehonti was dead, the

Lamanites appointed Amalickiah to be

their leader and their chief comman0

der.

20

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

dàizhe t� de jknduì (y+nwèi t� de mùdì

dádàole) fù Níféi dì, k�ijìn shÓudk Níféi

chéng.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

marched with his armies (for he had

gained his desires) to the land of Nephi,

to the city of Nephi, which was the

chief city.



21
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Guówáng dàizhe shìwèi chklái

yíngji� YÏmÏlìkÏi, yÑwéi t� wánchéngle

rènwù, bìng jíhéle yì zh+ dàjkn, yào qù

hé Níféirén zuòzhàn.

And the king came out to meet him

with his guards, for he supposed that

Amalickiah had fulfilled his com0

mands, and that Amalickiah had gath0

ered together so great an army to go

against the Nephites to battle.

22

ù
·

²

Dànshì kàn a, guówáng chklái

yíngji� t� shí, YÏmÏlìkÏi pài t� de púrén

qù yíngjiàn guówáng. T�men

shàngqián xiàng guówáng qksh�n

xínglÑ, hÏoxiàng t� h�n w�idà ér xiàng

t� zhìjìng yìb�n.

But behold, as the king came out to

meet him Amalickiah caused that his

servants should go forth to meet the

king. And they went and bowed them0

selves before the king, as if to reverence

him because of his greatness.

23

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guówáng

ànzhào L�mànrén de xísú, sh�nshÓu

qù fú t�men, zhè shì hépíng de bi�ojì,

shì xiàng Níféirén xuélái de xísú.

And it came to pass that the king put

forth his hand to raise them, as was the

custom with the Lamanites, as a token

of peace, which custom they had taken

from the Nephites.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� bÏ dì-y+ ge

rén cóng dìshàng fú qÑlái shí, kàn a, nà

rén jiù yì d�o cìjìn guówáng de x+nwM;

t� jiù dÏo zài dìshàng.

And it came to pass that when he had

raised the first from the ground, be0

hold he stabbed the king to the heart;

and he fell to the earth.

25 Guówáng de púrén f�nf�n táopÏo,

YÏmÏlìkÏi de púrén dàsh�ng hÏndào:

Now the servants of the king fled;

and the servants of Amalickiah raised a

cry, saying:

26 Kàn a, guówáng de púrén cìzhòngle

t� de x+nwM, t� dÏole xiàlái, t�men

táozÓu le; kàn a, lái kàn a.

Behold, the servants of the king have

stabbed him to the heart, and he has

fallen and they have fled; behold, come

and see.

27 º~

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

mìnglìng t� de jknduì shàngqián

chákàn guówáng f�sh�ngle shénme

shì; t�men dàole xiànchÏng, f�xiàn

guówáng tÏng zài xi�bó zhMng,

YÏmÏlìkÏi jiÏzhu�ng f�nù de yàngzi,

shuM: fán jìng’ài guówáng de rén jiù qù

zhu+bÕ t� de púrén, sh�le t�men.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

commanded that his armies should

march forth and see what had hap0

pened to the king; and when they had

come to the spot, and found the king ly0

ing in his gore, Amalickiah pretended

to be wroth, and said: Whosoever loved

the king, let him go forth, and pursue

his servants that they may be slain.

28

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, suÓyÓu

jìng’ài guówáng de rén t+ngdào zhèxi�

huà, jiù qù zhu+bÕ guówáng de púrén.

And it came to pass that all they who

loved the king, when they heard these

words, came forth and pursued a܀昀er

the servants of the king.

29 Guówáng de púrén kàndào jknduì

zhu+bÕ t�men, yòu j+ngkÓng bù yÑ,

táojìn kuàngy�, láidào CháiléihÏnl� dì,

ji�rù Àiméngrén.

Now when the servants of the king

saw an army pursuing a܀昀er them, they

were frightened again, and fled into

the wilderness, and came over into the

land of Zarahemla and joined the peo0

ple of Ammon.



30

�
Zhu+bÕ t�men de jknduì

wúgMng’érfÏn; YÏmÏlìkÏi jiùshì

zhèyàng yÑ t� de guÑzhà huòqÕ rénx+n.

And the army which pursued a܀昀er

them returned, having pursued a܀昀er

them in vain; and thus Amalickiah, by

his fraud, gained the hearts of the peo0

ple.

31 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n, t�

shuài jkn jìnrù Níféi chéng, zhànjù g�i

chéng.

And it came to pass on the morrow he

entered the city Nephi with his armies,

and took possession of the city.

32

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wánghòu

t+ngdào guówáng bèi cì de xi�oxí

—y+nwèi YÏmÏlìkÏi pài shÑzh� dào

wánghòu nàlÑ, tMngzh+ t� guówáng z�o

púrén cìsh�, t� hé jknduì zhu+bÕ

t�men, dàn méiyÓu yòng, t�men

táopÏo le—

And now it came to pass that the

queen, when she had heard that the

king was slain—for Amalickiah had

sent an embassy to the queen inform0

ing her that the king had been slain by

his servants, that he had pursued them

with his army, but it was in vain, and

they had made their escape—

33 Ó é Y+ncÑ wánghòu yì t+ngdào zhè xi�oxí,

jiù pài rén chuánhuà g�i YÏmÏlìkÏi,

x+wàng t� ku�ndài chéng lÑ de rénmín,

t� y� x+wàng t� lái jiàn t�, yào t� dài

zhèngrén tóng lái, wèi guówáng zh+ sÑ

zuòzhèng.

吀erefore, when the queen had re0

ceived this message she sent unto

Amalickiah, desiring him that he

would spare the people of the city; and

she also desired him that he should

come in unto her; and she also desired

him that he should bring witnesses

with him to testify concerning the

death of the king.

34
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

dàizhe sh�sÑ guówáng de nà wèi púrén,

yÑjí suÓyÓu hé t� yìqÑ de rén dào

wánghòu zuò de dìf�ng qù jiàn t�;

t�men dMu xiàng t� zuòzhèng,

guówáng shì bèi zìjÑ de púrén sh�sÑ de;

t�men y� shuM: t�men táopÏo, bú jiù

zhèngmíngle t�men yÓuzuì ma?

T�men jiù zhèyàng ràng wánghòu

xi�ngxìnle guówáng de sÑy+n.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

took the same servant that slew the

king, and all them who were with him,

and went in unto the queen, unto the

place where she sat; and they all testi0

fied unto her that the king was slain by

his own servants; and they said also:

吀ey have fled; does not this testify

against them? And thus they satisfied

the queen concerning the death of the

king.

35
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

bódé wánghòu de hu�nx+n, qÕ t� wéi

q+; t� píng t� de guÑzhà yÕ ji�n pú de

xiézhù ér cuàndé wángwèi; shìde,

jìngnèi suÓyÓu de L�mànrén dMu

chéngrèn t� shì guówáng, zhèxi� rén

b�okuò: L�mànrén, LéimÑ’�rrén,

YÑshímÏlìrén, yÑjí suÓyÓu cóng Níféi

tÓngzhì shí qÑ dào mùqián wéizhÑ pànlí

de Níféirén.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah

sought the favor of the queen, and took

her unto him to wife; and thus by his

fraud, and by the assistance of his cun0

ning servants, he obtained the king0

dom; yea, he was acknowledged king

throughout all the land, among all the

people of the Lamanites, who were

composed of the Lamanites and the

Lemuelites and the Ishmaelites, and all

the dissenters of the Nephites, from the

reign of Nephi down to the present

time.



36

é

Zhèxi� pànlízh� yÓngyÓu hé Níféirén

tóngyàng de jiàoyù hé zh+shì,

ji�shòuguò jiàodÏo, shìde, duì ZhÕ yÓu

tóngyàng de rènshì, rán’ér, shuMlái

qíguài, t�men pànlí hòu bùjiÕ, jiù

biàndé bÑ L�mànrén gèng wányìng,

gèng wú huÑyì, gèng y�mán, gèng xié’è,

gèng xiMngcán—tóurù L�mànrén de

chuántÓng zhMng, chénnìyú lÏnduò hé

gèzhÓng yínluàn zhMng, shìde,

wánquán wàngle ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

Now these dissenters, having the

same instruction and the same infor0

mation of the Nephites, yea, having

been instructed in the same knowledge

of the Lord, nevertheless, it is strange

to relate, not long a܀昀er their dissen0

sions they became more hardened and

impenitent, and more wild, wicked

and ferocious than the Lamanites

—drinking in with the traditions of the

Lamanites; giving way to indolence,

and all manner of lasciviousness; yea,

entirely forgetting the Lord their God.
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1

µ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi yí

cuàndé wángwèi, jiù gÕdòng

L�mànrén de x+n fÏnduì Níféirén;

shìde, t� pài rén zài gè tÏlóu shàng duì

L�mànrén jiÏnghuà, fÏnduì Níféirén.

And now it came to pass that, as soon as

Amalickiah had obtained the kingdom

he began to inspire the hearts of the

Lamanites against the people of Nephi;

yea, he did appoint men to speak unto

the Lamanites from their towers,

against the Nephites.

2

�

�

T� zhèyàng gÕdòng t�men de x+n

chóushì Níféirén, yÑzhì yú zài fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-shíjiÕ niánmò, t� de jìhuà

déch�ng, shìde, t� d�ngshàngle

L�mànrén de guówáng, t� hái qìtú

tÓngzhì zh�ngge dìf�ng, shìde, yÑjí

tÓngzhì zhè dì suÓyÓu de rén, Níféirén

hé L�mànrén.

And thus he did inspire their hearts

against the Nephites, insomuch that in

the latter end of the nineteenth year of

the reign of the judges, he having ac0

complished his designs thus far, yea,

having been made king over the

Lamanites, he sought also to reign over

all the land, yea, and all the people who

were in the land, the Nephites as well as

the Lamanites.

3 Ó
�

ù

T� de jìhuà yÑj+ng déch�ng, y+nwèi t�

yÑ shÑ L�mànrén de x+n biànyìng, shÑ

t�men de x+nzhì mángmù, bìng j+nù

t�men, yÑzhì t� zh�ojíle yì zh+ dàjkn qù

hé Níféirén zuòzhàn.

吀erefore he had accomplished his

design, for he had hardened the hearts

of the Lamanites and blinded their

minds, and stirred them up to anger,

insomuch that he had gathered to0

gether a numerous host to go to battle

against the Nephites.

4 Yóuyú t� de rénshù zhòngduM, t�

juédìng yào dÏbài Níféirén, núyì

t�men.

For he was determined, because of

the greatness of the number of his peo0

ple, to overpower the Nephites and to

bring them into bondage.

5 �º Ú � Ó
� �º
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T� rènmìng Zhuólúnrén d�nrèn

zÓngduìzhÏng, y+nwèi t�men zuì

shóux+ Níféirén de b+nglì, yÏnbì de

chùsuÓ hé gè chéng zuì ruò de bùfèn;

suÓyÑ t� rènmìng t�men d�nrèn gè jkn

de zÓngduìzhÏng.

And thus he did appoint chief cap0

tains of the Zoramites, they being the

most acquainted with the strength of

the Nephites, and their places of resort,

and the weakest parts of their cities;

therefore he appointed them to be

chief captains over his armies.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

dàizhe yíngzhàng, zài kuàngy� zhMng

xiàng CháiléihÏnl� dì qiánjìn.

And it came to pass that they took

their camp, and moved forth toward

the land of Zarahemla in the wilder0

ness.

7 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi yÑ

guÑzhà hé piànshù dédàole quánlì de

tóngshí, lìng yì f�ngmiàn, MóluónÏi zé

zhÕnbèi rénmín de x+n, zhMngyú ZhÕ

t�men de Shén.

Now it came to pass that while

Amalickiah had thus been obtaining

power by fraud and deceit, Moroni, on

the other hand, had been preparing the

minds of the people to be faithful unto

the Lord their God.
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Shìde, t� ji�qiáng Níféi jknduì de

shílì, jiànzào xiÏoxíng bÏol�i huò yÏnbì

chùsuÓ, zài sìzhMu zhúqÑ tÕtí, bÏ t� de

jknduì wéi qÑlái, y� zài gè chéngshì jí

bi�njìng zhMuwéi xikzhú shíqiáng, bÏ

t�men wéi qÑlái; shìde, quánguó gèdì

dMu rúcÑ.

Yea, he had been strengthening the

armies of the Nephites, and erecting

small forts, or places of resort; throw0

ing up banks of earth round about to

enclose his armies, and also building

walls of stone to encircle them about,

round about their cities and the bor0

ders of their lands; yea, all round about

the land.

9 T� zài suÓyÓu fángyù gMngshì zuì ruò

de bùfèn, dMu bù shÕ jiào duM de

rénshÓu; t� jiù zhèyàng ji�qiáng bìng

gÓnggù Níféirén suÓ yÓngyÓu de tÕdì.

And in their weakest fortifications he

did place the greater number of men;

and thus he did fortify and strengthen

the land which was possessed by the

Nephites.

10

� �
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T� jiù zhèyàng wèile bÏohù t�men de

zìyóu, t�men de tÕdì, t�men de q+zi hé

t�men de érnÛ, yÑjí t�men de hépíng ér

zuò zhÕnbèi, shÑ t�men néng wèi ZhÕ

t�men de Shén ér huózhe, néng wéihù

nà bèi dírén ch�ngwéi J+dktú de w�iyè.

And thus he was preparing to sup0

port their liberty, their lands, their

wives, and their children, and their

peace, and that they might live unto the

Lord their God, and that they might

maintain that which was called by

their enemies the cause of Christians.

11
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MóluónÏi shì ge qiángzhuàng yÓulì

de rén, shì ge yÓu wánm�i lÑji�lì de rén,

shìde, shì ge bù xÑhu�n liúxi� de rén;

shì ge línghún y+n guóji� de zìyóu yÕ

zìzhÕ, y+n zìjÑ de tóngb�o bú shòu

shùfù, bú bèi núyì ér kuàilè de rén;

And Moroni was a strong and a

mighty man; he was a man of a perfect

understanding; yea, a man that did not

delight in bloodshed; a man whose soul

did joy in the liberty and the freedom of

his country, and his brethren from

bondage and slavery;

12 Ó Shìde, shì ge x+nzhMng y+n Shén cìg�i

t� tóngb�o de tèquán hé zhùfú ér

chMngmÏn gÏnxiè de rén; shì ge wèile

tóngb�o de fúzhÑ hé �nquán ér x+nqín

gMngzuò de rén.

Yea, a man whose heart did swell

with thanksgiving to his God, for the

many privileges and blessings which he

bestowed upon his people; a man who

did labor exceedingly for the welfare

and safety of his people.

13

ÿ
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Shìde, shì ge duì J+dk de xìnyÏng

ji�ndìng de rén, bìngqi� f�shì jíshÑ

liúxi�, y� yào bÏowèi t� de tóngb�o, t�

de quánlì hé t� de guóji�, yÑjí t� de

zMngjiào.

Yea, and he was a man who was firm

in the faith of Christ, and he had sworn

with an oath to defend his people, his

rights, and his country, and his reli0

gion, even to the loss of his blood.

14

º

Níféirén shòu jiàodÏo, wèile kàngdí

zìwèi, bìyào shí dé bùxí liúxi�; shìde,

t�men y� shòu jiàodÏo, chúf�i shì

dÑkàng dírén, bÏowèi xìngmìng, fÓuzé

juébù zhÕdòng gMngjí, jÕ jiàn

xi�ngxiàng.

Now the Nephites were taught to de0

fend themselves against their enemies,

even to the shedding of blood if it were

necessary; yea, and they were also

taught never to give an o昀ense, yea,

and never to raise the sword except it

were against an enemy, except it were

to preserve their lives.
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Zhè jiùshì t�men de xìnniàn, t�men

xi�ngxìn, zhème zuò, Shén jiù huì shÑ

t�men zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng,

huànjùhuàshuM, rúguÓ t�men

zhMngxìn zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, T�

bì ràng t�men zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng;

shìde, ànzhào t�men z�oyù de wéixiÏn,

jÑnggào t�men táolí huò bèizhàn;

And this was their faith, that by so

doing God would prosper them in the

land, or in other words, if they were

faithful in keeping the command0

ments of God that he would prosper

them in the land; yea, warn them to

flee, or to prepare for war, according to

their danger;

16
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CÑwài, Shén bì ràng t�men zh+dào

y+ng dào héchù kàngdí zìwèi, zhème

zuò, ZhÕ bì zh�ngjiù t�men, zhè jiùshì

MóluónÏi de xìnniàn, t� de x+n y� yÑcÑ

wèi róng; t� bù yÑ liúxi� wèi róng, ér yÑ

xíngshàn, yÑ bÏowèi rénmín, shìde, yÑ

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, shìde, hé yÑ

kàngjù zuì’è wéi róng.

And also, that God would make it

known unto them whither they should

go to defend themselves against their

enemies, and by so doing, the Lord

would deliver them; and this was the

faith of Moroni, and his heart did glory

in it; not in the shedding of blood but in

doing good, in preserving his people,

yea, in keeping the commandments of

God, yea, and resisting iniquity.

17 Ú
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Shìde, wÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

jiÏrú suÓyÓu guòqù, xiànzài hé ji�nglái

de rén dMu xiàng MóluónÏi yíyàng, kàn

a, dìyù de quánshì bì yÓngyuÏn

dòngyáo; shìde, móguÑ zài y� méiyÓu

lìliàng kòngzhì rénlèi érnÛ de x+n.

Yea, verily, verily I say unto you, if all

men had been, and were, and ever

would be, like unto Moroni, behold,

the very powers of hell would have

been shaken forever; yea, the devil

would never have power over the

hearts of the children of men.

18 ·
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Kàn a, t� xiàng MósàiyÏ de érzÑ

Àiméng yíyàng, shìde, y� xiàng

MósàiyÏ qít� de érzÑ yÑjí �’�rmÏ hé t� de

érzÑ yíyàng, y+nwèi t�men dMu shì shÕ

Shén de rén.

Behold, he was a man like unto

Ammon, the son of Mosiah, yea, and

even the other sons of Mosiah, yea, and

also Alma and his sons, for they were

all men of God.

19

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, X+l�màn hé t� de

dìxiMng duì rénmín de gòngxiàn

búxùnyú MóluónÏi; y+nwèi t�men dMu

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, wèi suÓyÓu

yuànyì t+ng t�men huà de rén sh+xíng

huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ.

Now behold, Helaman and his

brethren were no less serviceable unto

the people than was Moroni; for they

did preach the word of God, and they

did baptize unto repentance all men

whosoever would hearken unto their

words.

20 ù Ó
Ó

T�men jiù zhèyàng qù zuò, rénmín

y+n t�men de huà ér qi�nyì zìjÑ, y+n’ér

méng ZhÕ dà’�n; t�men d�ngzhMng yÓu

sì nián zh+ jiÕ méiyÓu zhànzh�ng hé

f�nzh�ng.

And thus they went forth, and the

people did humble themselves because

of their words, insomuch that they

were highly favored of the Lord, and

thus they were free from wars and con0

tentions among themselves, yea, even

for the space of four years.

21 Ú
÷

Zhèngrú wÓ shuMguò, zài dì-shíjiÕ

niánmò, shìde, jÑnguÏn t�men jìngnèi

hépíng, t�men háishì bèi pò miÏnqiÏng

yÕ t�men de dìxiMng L�mànrén

zuòzhàn.

But, as I have said, in the latter end of

the nineteenth year, yea, notwith0

standing their peace amongst them0

selves, they were compelled reluc0

tantly to contend with their brethren,

the Lamanites.



22 Shìde, zÓngzh+, jÑnguÏn t�men jí bú

yuànyì, dànshì duM nián lái, t�men yÕ

L�mànrén de zhànzh�ng yìzhí méiyÓu

tíngzhÑ.

Yea, and in fine, their wars never did

cease for the space of many years with

the Lamanites, notwithstanding their

much reluctance.

23 �
Ú

T�men bù xÑ’ài liú rén xi�, suÓyÑ

t�men wèile yào náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí

L�mànrén ér nánguò; shìde, bùjÑn

rúcÑ—t�men y� nánguò zìjÑ chéngle

gMngjù, yào bÏ nàme duM hái méiyÓu

zhÕnbèi hÏo yíngjiàn Shén de dìxiMng

cóng zhège shìjiè sòngdào yÓnghéng

shìjiè.

Now, they were sorry to take up arms

against the Lamanites, because they

did not delight in the shedding of

blood; yea, and this was not all—they

were sorry to be the means of sending

so many of their brethren out of this

world into an eternal world, unpre0

pared to meet their God.

24 º
�

Rán’ér, t�men bùnéng x+sh�ng zìjÑ de

sh�ngmìng, ér ràng t�men de q+zi hé

t�men de érnÛ bèi yídù shì zìjÑ dìxiMng

de rén yòng y�mán cánkù de shÓuduàn

túsh�; shìde, nàxi� rén pànlí jiàohuì,

lík�i t�men, yÕ L�mànrén liánshÓu lái

xi�omiè t�men.

Nevertheless, they could not su昀er

to lay down their lives, that their wives

and their children should be massa0

cred by the barbarous cruelty of those

who were once their brethren, yea, and

had dissented from their church, and

had le܀昀 them and had gone to destroy

them by joining the Lamanites.

25 º
�
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Shìde, zhÑyào yÓu rén zknshÓu Shén

de jièmìng, t�men jiù bùnéng r�nshòu

t�men de dìxiMng yÑ liú Níféirén de xi�

wèi lè, y+nwèi ZhÕ de yìngxÕ shì, rúguÓ

t�men zknshÓu T� de jièmìng, t�men

jiù huì zài zhè dì ch�ngshèng.

Yea, they could not bear that their

brethren should rejoice over the blood

of the Nephites, so long as there were

any who should keep the command0

ments of God, for the promise of the

Lord was, if they should keep his com0

mandments they should prosper in the

land.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-shíjiÕ nián

de dì-shíy+ ge yuè de dì-shí rì, yÓu rén

kànjiàn L�màn jknduì xiàng

ÀiméngnÏih� dì b+jìn.

And now it came to pass in the eleventh

month of the nineteenth year, on the

tenth day of the month, the armies of

the Lamanites were seen approaching

towards the land of Ammonihah.

2

÷
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Kàn a, nà chéng j+ngguò chóngjiàn,

MóluónÏi pàile yì zh+ jknduì zhù zài g�i

chéng bi�njìng; t�men bÏ tÕdu+ zài

chéng de sìzhMu, fángyù L�mànrén de

gMngjiàn yÕ shítóu; y+nwèi kàn a,

t�men shì yòng shítóu hé gMngjiàn

zuòzhàn de.

And behold, the city had been re0

built, and Moroni had stationed an

army by the borders of the city, and

they had cast up dirt round about to

shield them from the arrows and the

stones of the Lamanites; for behold,

they fought with stones and with ar0

rows.

3
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Kàn a, wÓ shuM ÀiméngnÏih� chéng

j+ngguò chóngjiàn, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

shìde, nà shì bùfèn chóngjiàn; nà

chéng yóuyú jkmín de zuì’è céng z�o

L�mànrén cu+huÑ, L�mànrén yÑwéi

t�men yòu k�yÑ q+ngyì lüèduó nà

chéng.

Behold, I said that the city of

Ammonihah had been rebuilt. I say

unto you, yea, that it was in part re0

built; and because the Lamanites had

destroyed it once because of the iniq0

uity of the people, they supposed that it

would again become an easy prey for

them.

4 Ó Dànshì kàn a, t�men dàsh+suÓwàng,

y+nwèi kàn a, Níféirén yÑ zài sìzhMu

du+le yí dào tÕ jÑ, tÕ jÑ de g�odù shÑ

L�mànrén de shítóu yÕ gMngjiàn wúfÏ

zhízhòng Níféirén, f�sh�ngbùliÏo

zuòyòng, chúf�i cóng rùkÓu jìngMng,

fÓuzé t�men wúfÏ túxí Níféirén.

But behold, how great was their dis0

appointment; for behold, the Nephites

had dug up a ridge of earth round about

them, which was so high that the

Lamanites could not cast their stones

and their arrows at them that they

might take e昀ect, neither could they

come upon them save it was by their

place of entrance.

5 Zhè shí, L�màn jkn de zÓngduìzhÏng

dMu f�icháng j+ngyà Níféirén zài

zhÕnbèi fángyù chùsuÓ shàng suÓ

biÏoxiàn de zhìhuì.

Now at this time the chief captains of

the Lamanites were astonished exceed0

ingly, because of the wisdom of the

Nephites in preparing their places of

security.

6 �
�·�

L�màn jkn de shÓulÑng yÑwéi t�men

rénshù zhòngduM, dà yÓu j+huì k�yÑ

xiàng yÑqián yíyàng túxí Níféirén;

shìde, t�men y� dàizhe dùnpái,

chu�nshàng xiMngjiÏ, y� zhÕnbèile

píy+, shìde, h�n hòu de y+fú lái bìtÑ.

Now the leaders of the Lamanites

had supposed, because of the greatness

of their numbers, yea, they supposed

that they should be privileged to come

upon them as they had hitherto done;

yea, and they had also prepared them0

selves with shields, and with breast0

plates; and they had also prepared

themselves with garments of skins,

yea, very thick garments to cover their

nakedness.



7 � T�men zuòle zhèyàng de zhÕnbèi,

yÑwéi néng q+ngyì dÏbài zìjÑ de dìxiMng,

shÑ t�men shòuzhì yú núyì zh+ è, huò

zìyì sh�hài huò túsh� t�men.

And being thus prepared they sup0

posed that they should easily over0

power and subject their brethren to the

yoke of bondage, or slay and massacre

them according to their pleasure.

8 ~ Dànshì kàn a, zuì lìng t�men yàyì de

shì, t�men bèizhàn de f�ngfÏ shì LÑhÏi

zÑskn zhMng cóng méiyÓu rén zh+dào

de. Zhè shí, t�men yÑ zhÕnbèi hÏo

yíngzhàn L�mànrén, zhào MóluónÏi

zhÑshì de f�ngfÏ zuòzhàn.

But behold, to their uttermost aston0

ishment, they were prepared for them,

in a manner which never had been

known among the children of Lehi.

Now they were prepared for the

Lamanites, to battle a܀昀er the manner

of the instructions of Moroni.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

huò YÏmÏlìkÏirén duì Níféirén bèizhàn

de f�ngfÏ dMu gÏndào f�icháng yàyì.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites, or the Amalickiahites,

were exceedingly astonished at their

manner of preparation for war.

10 Ú
º
Ó

JiÏrú YÏmÏlìkÏi guówáng lík�i Níféi

dì, q+nzì shuàilÑng t� de jknduì, huòxÕ

t� huì mìng L�mànrén gMngdÏ

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng de Níféirén;

y+nwèi kàn a, t� bú zàihk t� rénmín de

xi�.

Now, if king Amalickiah had come

down out of the land of Nephi, at the

head of his army, perhaps he would

have caused the Lamanites to have at0

tacked the Nephites at the city of

Ammonihah; for behold, he did care

not for the blood of his people.

11

Ó
Ó

Dànshì kàn a, YÏmÏlìkÏi bìng wèi

q+nzì chkzhàn. Kàn a, t� de

zÓngduìzhÏng bù gÏn gMngdÏ

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng de Níféirén,

y+nwèi MóluónÏi gÏibiànle Níféirén

chÕlÑ shìwù de f�ngfÏ, shÑ L�mànrén

y+n t�men de yÏnhù chùsuÓ ér

dàsh+suÓwàng, wúfÏ túxí t�men.

But behold, Amalickiah did not come

down himself to battle. And behold, his

chief captains durst not attack the

Nephites at the city of Ammonihah, for

Moroni had altered the management of

a昀airs among the Nephites, insomuch

that the Lamanites were disappointed

in their places of retreat and they could

not come upon them.

12

�
Yúshì t�men chètuì dào kuàngy� lÑ,

dàizhe yíngzhàng xiàng NuóyÏ dì

jìnjkn, yÑwéi nà shì t�men gMngdÏ

Níféirén de dì-èr zuìji� dìdiÏn.

吀erefore they retreated into the

wilderness, and took their camp and

marched towards the land of Noah,

supposing that to be the next best place

for them to come against the Nephites.

13

�
T�men bù xiÏodé MóluónÏi yÑ

gÓnggù fùjìn gèdì de m�i ge chéngshì,

x+ngjiàn fángyù bÏol�i, suÓyÑ t�men

huáizhe ji�ndìng de juéx+n xiàng

NuóyÏ dì jìnjkn; shìde, t�men de

zÓngduìzhÏng dMu chklái xu�nshì yào

xi�omiè g�i chéng de jkmín.

For they knew not that Moroni had

fortified, or had built forts of security,

for every city in all the land round

about; therefore, they marched for0

ward to the land of Noah with a firm de0

termination; yea, their chief captains

came forward and took an oath that

they would destroy the people of that

city.



14 ~
Ú Ó

Dànshì kàn a, lìng t�men yàyì de shì,

xiànglái bóruò de NuóyÏ chéng rúj+n

què y+n MóluónÏi de f�ngfÏ ér

ji�nqiáng, shìde, shènzhì qiángguò

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng.

But behold, to their astonishment,

the city of Noah, which had hitherto

been a weak place, had now, by the

means of Moroni, become strong, yea,

even to exceed the strength of the city

Ammonihah.

15

Ó
Ó ù

Xiànzài kàn a, zhè jiùshì MóluónÏi de

zhìhuì; t� liàodào L�màn jkn huì y+n

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng ér jùpà, ér NuóyÏ

chéng xiànglái shì nà dìf�ng zuì ruò de

bùfèn, y+ncÑ, t�men huì qù gMngdÏ nà

chéng; guÓrán yíqiè dMu bù chk t� suÓ

liào.

And now, behold, this was wisdom in

Moroni; for he had supposed that they

would be frightened at the city

Ammonihah; and as the city of Noah

had hitherto been the weakest part of

the land, therefore they would march

thither to battle; and thus it was ac0

cording to his desires.

16 �º � Kàn a, MóluónÏi rènmìng LÑhÏi

d�nrèn g�i chéng bùduì de

zÓngduìzhÏng; zài X+dùn hé dMng’àn de

sh�ngÕ zhMng yÕ L�mànrén zuòzhàn

de jiùshì zhè tóng yí wèi LÑhÏi.

And behold, Moroni had appointed

Lehi to be chief captain over the men of

that city; and it was that same Lehi who

fought with the Lamanites in the valley

on the east of the river Sidon.

17

Ó
�

Xiànzài kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, L�mànrén f�xiàn LÑhÏi zhÑhu+ nà

chéng, yòu dàsh+suÓwàng, y+nwèi

t�men h�n pà LÑhÏi; k�shì t�men de

zÓngduìzhÏng céng f�shì yào jìngMng

nà chéng, suÓyÑ t�men jiù bÏ jknduì dài

shànglái.

And now behold it came to pass, that

when the Lamanites had found that

Lehi commanded the city they were

again disappointed, for they feared

Lehi exceedingly; nevertheless their

chief captains had sworn with an oath

to attack the city; therefore, they

brought up their armies.

18 �
� �
ï

Xiànzài kàn a, chúle rùkÓu yÑwài, tÕtí

dMu zhú dé h�n g�o, sìzhMu de háogMu

yòu jué dé h�n sh�n, suÓyÑ chúle rùkÓu

yÑwài, L�màn jkn wúfÏ cóng qít�

tMnglù jìnrù Níféirén de fángyù bÏol�i.

Now behold, the Lamanites could

not get into their forts of security by

any other way save by the entrance, be0

cause of the highness of the bank which

had been thrown up, and the depth of

the ditch which had been dug round

about, save it were by the entrance.

19 Níféirén zuòle zhÕnbèi, yòng tóuzhí

shítóu hé gMngjiàn xi�omiè suÓyÓu

xiÏng cóng biéchù pájìn bÏol�i de rén.

And thus were the Nephites prepared

to destroy all such as should attempt to

climb up to enter the fort by any other

way, by casting over stones and arrows

at them.

20

�
T�men zhÕnbèile yì zÕ zuì

qiángzhuàng de rén, dàizhe d�ojiàn hé

tóushíqì, yÑ jídÏo suÓyÓu xiÏng cóng

rùkÓu jìnrù fángyù chùsuÓ de rén;

t�men jiù zhèyàng zhÕnbèi hÏo, wèi

zìwèi ér dÑkàng L�mànrén.

吀us they were prepared, yea, a body

of their strongest men, with their

swords and their slings, to smite down

all who should attempt to come into

their place of security by the place of

entrance; and thus were they prepared

to defend themselves against the

Lamanites.



21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn jkn

de duìzhÏngmen bÏ jknduì dàidào

rùkÓuchù k�ishÑ yÕ Níféirén zuòzhàn,

yào jìnrù t�men de fángyù chùsuÓ,

dànshì kàn a, t�men bù shí bèi jítuì,

sÑsh�ng cÏnzhòng.

And it came to pass that the captains

of the Lamanites brought up their

armies before the place of entrance,

and began to contend with the

Nephites, to get into their place of secu0

rity; but behold, they were driven back

from time to time, insomuch that they

were slain with an immense slaughter.

22

ù
T�men f�xiàn wúfÏ zài àikÓu

zhànshèng Níféirén, biàn k�ishÑ qù w�

Níféirén de tÕtí, g�i zìjÑ de jknduì w� yì

tiáo tMnglù, hÏo yÓu ge píngd�ng de

zuòzhàn j+huì; dànshì kàn a, t�men zài

chángshì de shíhòu, bèi tóuxiàng

t�men de shítóu hé gMngjiàn jídÏo;

f�idàn méiyÓu bÏ tÕtí w�diào lái

tiánpíng háogMu, fÏn’ér tiánjìn bùshÏo

sÑsh�ng de sh�ntÑ.

Now when they found that they

could not obtain power over the

Nephites by the pass, they began to dig

down their banks of earth that they

might obtain a pass to their armies,

that they might have an equal chance

to fight; but behold, in these attempts

they were swept o昀 by the stones and

arrows which were thrown at them;

and instead of filling up their ditches

by pulling down the banks of earth,

they were filled up in a measure with

their dead and wounded bodies.

23 Yúshì Níféirén quánmiàn zhànshèng

dírén; L�mànrén jiù zhèyàng qìtú

xi�omiè Níféirén, zhídào t�men de

zÓngduìzhÏng dMu zhànsÑ wéizhÑ;

shìde, zhànsÑ de L�mànrén yÓu y+qi�n

duM rén, lìng yì f�ngmiàn, Níféirén què

méiyÓu yí ge zhènwáng.

吀us the Nephites had all power over

their enemies; and thus the Lamanites

did attempt to destroy the Nephites un0

til their chief captains were all slain;

yea, and more than a thousand of the

Lamanites were slain; while, on the

other hand, there was not a single soul

of the Nephites which was slain.

24

� ï

Yu� yÓu wÕshí ge rén shòush�ng,

t�men zài àikÓu chù pùlù yú L�mànrén

de gMngjiàn xià; dànshì yóuyú t�men

yÓu dùnpái, xiMngjiÏ, tóuku+ fánghù,

suÓyÑ sh�ngkÓu dMu zài tuÑ shàng,

qízhMng xÕduM sh�ngkÓu dMu f�icháng

yánzhòng.

吀ere were about fi܀昀y who were

wounded, who had been exposed to the

arrows of the Lamanites through the

pass, but they were shielded by their

shields, and their breastplates, and

their head-plates, insomuch that their

wounds were upon their legs, many of

which were very severe.

25

ù Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

kàndào t�men de zÓngduìzhÏng dMu

zhànsÑ le, biàn táodào kuàngy� lÑ qù.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men huídào

Níféi dì, xiàng Níféirén chksh�n de

guówáng YÏmÏlìkÏi bàogào cÏnzhòng

de sÕnsh+.

And it came to pass, that when the

Lamanites saw that their chief captains

were all slain they fled into the wilder0

ness. And it came to pass that they re0

turned to the land of Nephi, to inform

their king, Amalickiah, who was a

Nephite by birth, concerning their

great loss.

26

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi

shíf�n nÏonù t� de rénmín, y+nwèi t�

kòngzhì Níféirén de yuànwàng méiyÓu

shíxiàn, bùnéng shÑ t�men shòuzhì yú

núyì zh+ è.

And it came to pass that he was ex0

ceedingly angry with his people, be0

cause he had not obtained his desire

over the Nephites; he had not subjected

them to the yoke of bondage.



27

Ó º
Shìde, t� h�n sh�ngqì; t� zÕzhòu

Shén, y� zÕzhòu MóluónÏi, f�shì yào h�

t� de xi�; zhè shì y+nwèi MóluónÏi

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, wèi t�

tóngb�o de �nquán zuòle zhÕnbèi.

Yea, he was exceedingly wroth, and

he did curse God, and also Moroni,

swearing with an oath that he would

drink his blood; and this because

Moroni had kept the commandments

of God in preparing for the safety of his

people.

28

Ó �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài lìng yì

f�ngmiàn, Níféirén gÏnxiè ZhÕ t�men

de Shén, y+nwèi T� yÑ wúbÑ de dànéng

zh�ngjiù t�men tuMlí dírén de shÓu.

And it came to pass, that on the other

hand, the people of Nephi did thank

the Lord their God, because of his

matchless power in delivering them

from the hands of their enemies.

29 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-shíjiÕ

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the nineteenth year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi.

30

�
ù é

Shìde, t�men yòu yÓule chíxù de

hépíng, jiàohuì y� jíwéi ch�ngshèng,

zhè shì yóuyú t�men duì Shén huàyÕ de

liúyì hé nÕlì; zhèxi� huà shì X+l�màn,

X+bólóng, K�lín’�ndùn, Àiméng hé t�

de dìxiMng, yÑjí suÓyÓu méng Shén de

shénshèng tÑzhì ànlì, ji�shòule huÑgÏi

de xÑlÑ, bìng bèi pài qù xiàng rénmín

chuándào de rén duì t�men xu�njiÏng

de huà.

Yea, and there was continual peace

among them, and exceedingly great

prosperity in the church because of

their heed and diligence which they

gave unto the word of God, which was

declared unto them by Helaman, and

Shiblon, and Corianton, and Ammon

and his brethren, yea, and by all those

who had been ordained by the holy or0

der of God, being baptized unto repen0

tance, and sent forth to preach among

the people.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi bìng

wèi tíngzhÑ bèizhàn, huò tíngzhÑ

fángyù L�mànrén gMngjí t� de rénmín;

t� pài jknduì zài fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-

èrshí niánchk, k�ishÑ zài Níféirén

yÓngyÓu de suÓyÓu tÕdì shàng de gègè

chéngshì zhMuwéi du+ tÕdu+.

And now it came to pass that Moroni

did not stop making preparations for

war, or to defend his people against the

Lamanites; for he caused that his

armies should commence in the com0

mencement of the twentieth year of the

reign of the judges, that they should

commence in digging up heaps of earth

round about all the cities, throughout

all the land which was possessed by the

Nephites.

2 T� pài rén zài gè chéng sìzhMu de tÕ jÑ

shàng zhúchéng yí ge rén g�o de mùcái,

shìde, mùcái gMngshì.

And upon the top of these ridges of

earth he caused that there should be

timbers, yea, works of timbers built up

to the height of a man, round about the

cities.

3 T� pài rén zài zhèxi� mùcái gMngshì

shàng, jiàn yì pái ji�n mùjià zài sìzhMu

de mùcái shàng; zhèxi� ji�n mùjià jì

g�odà yòu ji�ngù.

And he caused that upon those works

of timbers there should be a frame of

pickets built upon the timbers round

about; and they were strong and high.

4 �
µ µ

T� pài rén jiànzào k�yÑ fÕshì nàxi�

mùjià gMngshì de g�o tÏ, yòu pài rén zài

nàxi� tÏ shàng jiànzhú fángyù chùsuÓ,

zhèyàng L�mànrén de shítóu yÕ

gMngjiàn jiù sh�ngbùliÏo t�men.

And he caused towers to be erected

that overlooked those works of pickets,

and he caused places of security to be

built upon those towers, that the

stones and the arrows of the Lamanites

could not hurt them.

5 �
µ

T�men zuòhÏo zhÕnbèi, k�yÑ zhào

t�men de yìyuàn hé lìliàng cóng tÏ

shàng tóuzhí shítóu, sh�sÑ suÓyÓu

xiÏng kàojìn chéngqiáng de rén.

And they were prepared that they

could cast stones from the top thereof,

according to their pleasure and their

strength, and slay him who should at0

tempt to approach near the walls of the

city.

6 MóluónÏi jiù zhèyàng zài zh�ng piàn

tÕdì shàng de gègè chéngshì zhMuwéi

jiànzhú ji�ngù de bÏol�i, fángyù dírén

de jìnfàn.

吀us Moroni did prepare

strongholds against the coming of

their enemies, round about every city

in all the land.

7 ~
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

xiàlìng jknduì jìnrù dMngmiàn de

kuàngy�; shìde, t�men qiánqù, bìng bÏ

dMngmiàn kuàngy� de L�mànrén dMu

gÏndào CháiléihÏnl� dì nánf�ng t�men

zìjÑ de tÕdì shàng.

And it came to pass that Moroni

caused that his armies should go forth

into the east wilderness; yea, and they

went forth and drove all the Lamanites

who were in the east wilderness into

their own lands, which were south of

the land of Zarahemla.

8 Níféi dì yóu dMngmiàn de hÏi zhítMng

dào x+.

And the land of Nephi did run in a

straight course from the east sea to the

west.



9

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi bÏ

L�mànrén gÏnchk t�men lÑngtÕ

b�if�ng de dMngmiàn kuàngy� hòu, jiù

mìng CháiléihÏnl� dì jí zhMuwéi dìf�ng

de jkmín zhùjìn dMngmiàn kuàngy�,

zhídá hÏibi�n, zhànlÑng nà dì.

And it came to pass that when

Moroni had driven all the Lamanites

out of the east wilderness, which was

north of the lands of their own posses0

sions, he caused that the inhabitants

who were in the land of Zarahemla and

in the land round about should go forth

into the east wilderness, even to the

borders by the seashore, and possess

the land.

10 ÷
º

�
T� y� zài nánbi�n, zài t�men lÑngtÕ

de bi�njìng zhùjkn, bìng mìng t�men

gòuzhú fángyù gMngshì, bÏohù jknduì

hé rénmín, yÑmiÏn luòrù dírén shÓu

zhMng.

And he also placed armies on the

south, in the borders of their posses0

sions, and caused them to erect fortifi0

cations that they might secure their

armies and their people from the

hands of their enemies.

11

Ý�

T� jiù zhèyàng qi�duànle L�mànrén

dMngx+ liÏngmiàn kuàngy� suÓyÓu de

ji�ngù bÏol�i, bìng ji�qiángle Níféirén

yÕ L�mànrén zh+ ji�n, y� jiùshì zài

CháiléihÏnl� dì yÕ Níféi dì zh+ ji�n,

cóng x+ hÏi j+ng X+dùn hé yuántóu de

fángxiàn—Níféirén zhànjù zh�ngge

b�ibù dìf�ng, shìde, zhào t�men de yìsi

zhànlÑng MÏndìfù yÑb�i de tÕdì.

And thus he cut o昀 all the

strongholds of the Lamanites in the

east wilderness, yea, and also on the

west, fortifying the line between the

Nephites and the Lamanites, between

the land of Zarahemla and the land of

Nephi, from the west sea, running by

the head of the river Sidon—the

Nephites possessing all the land north0

ward, yea, even all the land which was

northward of the land Bountiful, ac0

cording to their pleasure.

12 ï
ï

Yóuyú MóluónÏi de fángyù gMngshì

quèbÏo qí bùduì de �nquán, shÑ qí

bùduì rénshù rìz�ng, MóluónÏi biàn

shuài jkn shìtú zÕjué L�mànrén zài

Níféirén tÕdì shàng suÓ yÓngyÓu de

shìlì hé lìliàng, shÑ t�men méiyÓu

lìliàng kòngzhì Níféirén de tÕdì.

吀us Moroni, with his armies, which

did increase daily because of the assur0

ance of protection which his works did

bring forth unto them, did seek to cut

o昀 the strength and the power of the

Lamanites from o昀 the lands of their

possessions, that they should have no

power upon the lands of their posses0

sion.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

k�ishÑ jiànzào yí zuò chéngshì, t�men

ch�ng zh+ wéi MóluónÏi chéng; g�i

chéng b+nlín dMng hÏi, zài nánf�ng

kàojìn L�mànrén lÑngtÕ de bi�njiè.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

began the foundation of a city, and they

called the name of the city Moroni; and

it was by the east sea; and it was on the

south by the line of the possessions of

the Lamanites.

14 Ú
Ú

÷
T�men y� k�ishÑ zài MóluónÏi chéng

hé YÏlún chéng zh+ ji�n jiànzào yì

chéng, liánji� YÏlún hé MóluónÏi liÏng

dì de bi�njìng, t�men ch�ng nà chéng,

huò nà dì wéi Níféih�.

And they also began a foundation for

a city between the city of Moroni and

the city of Aaron, joining the borders of

Aaron and Moroni; and they called the

name of the city, or the land,

Nephihah.



15

ï
Tóngnián, t�men y� k�ishÑ zài

b�if�ng jiànzào xÕduM chéngshì,

qízhMng yÓu ge yàngshì tèbié de chéng,

wèiyú b�ibù, kàojìn hÏi’àn bi�n, t�men

ch�ng zh+ wéi LÑhÏi.

And they also began in that same

year to build many cities on the north,

one in a particular manner which they

called Lehi, which was in the north by

the borders of the seashore.

16 Dì-èrshí nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le. And thus ended the twentieth year.

17 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

èrshíy+ niánchk, Níféirén jiùshì zài

zhèyàng fánróng de qíngkuàng zhMng.

And in these prosperous circum0

stances were the people of Nephi in the

commencement of the twenty and first

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi.

18 Ý T�men biàndé f�icháng ch�ngshèng

hé fùyù, shìde, t�men rénkÓu z�ngduM,

zài zhè dì rìjiàn qiángdà.

And they did prosper exceedingly,

and they became exceedingly rich; yea,

and they did multiply and wax strong

in the land.

19 � YóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ wèi lÛxíng T� duì

rénlèi érnÛ suÓ shuM de huà, T� de yíqiè

zuòwéi shì héd�ng cíb�i ér gMngzhèng;

shìde, jíshÑ zài zhè shíhòu, wÓmen y�

kàndào T� duì LÑhÏi suÓ shuM de huà

yìngyàn le:

And thus we see how merciful and

just are all the dealings of the Lord, to

the fulfilling of all his words unto the

children of men; yea, we can behold

that his words are verified, even at this

time, which he spake unto Lehi, say0

ing:

20

º
º

NÑ hé nÑ de zÑskn yÓu fú le; t�men bì

méng zhùfú, zhÑyào t�men zknshÓu wÓ

de jièmìng, t�men bì zài zhè dì

ch�ngshèng. Dànshì jìzhù, t�men ruò

bù zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng, t�men bì

bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué.

Blessed art thou and thy children;

and they shall be blessed, inasmuch as

they shall keep my commandments

they shall prosper in the land. But re0

member, inasmuch as they will not

keep my commandments they shall be

cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

21

Ó
·

WÓmen kàndào zhèxi� yìngxÕ yÑ zài

Níféirén sh�nshàng yìngyàn le; t�men

y+n bÑcÑ ji�n de zh�ngchÏo, f�nzh�ng,

móush�, lüèduó, bài Óuxiàng, yínluàn,

zèngxíng ér zh�ozhì zhànzh�ng yÕ

huÑmiè.

And we see that these promises have

been verified to the people of Nephi; for

it has been their quarrelings and their

contentions, yea, their murderings,

and their plunderings, their idolatry,

their whoredoms, and their abomina0

tions, which were among themselves,

which brought upon them their wars

and their destructions.

22 º

�

Fán zhMngxìn zknshÓu ZhÕ jièmìng

de rén, wúlùn héshí dMu huò zh�ngjiù,

ér t�men chéngqi�nshàngwàn xié’è de

dìxiMng zé shòu núyì, huò bèi jiàn

sh�sÑ, huò zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò, yÕ

L�mànrén hùnhé zài yìqÑ.

And those who were faithful in keep0

ing the commandments of the Lord

were delivered at all times, whilst thou0

sands of their wicked brethren have

been consigned to bondage, or to per0

ish by the sword, or to dwindle in unbe0

lief, and mingle with the Lamanites.



23 � Dànshì kàn a, zì Níféi shídài yÑlái,

Níféirén zài y� méiyÓu bÑ zài MóluónÏi

shídài, shìde, jí zài cÑshí, zài fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-èrshíy+ nián gèng xìngfú

de le.

But behold there never was a happier

time among the people of Nephi, since

the days of Nephi, than in the days of

Moroni, yea, even at this time, in the

twenty and first year of the reign of the

judges.

24

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-èrshí’èr nián y� zài

hépíng zhMng dùguò; shìde, dì-

èrshís�n nián y� rúcÑ.

And it came to pass that the twenty

and second year of the reign of the

judges also ended in peace; yea, and

also the twenty and third year.

25

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-èrshísì niánchk, Níféirén

ruòf�i wèile LÑhÏi dì yÕ hé LÑhÏi dì

bi�njìng xi�nglín de Mólín’�ndùn dì

qÑle f�nzh�ng, t�men réng k� xiÏngyÓu

hépíng; zhè liÏng dì dMu b+nlín hÏibi�n.

And it came to pass that in the com0

mencement of the twenty and fourth

year of the reign of the judges, there

would also have been peace among the

people of Nephi had it not been for a

contention which took place among

them concerning the land of Lehi, and

the land of Morianton, which joined

upon the borders of Lehi; both of

which were on the borders by the

seashore.

26 Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, zhànyÓu Mólín’�ndùn

dì de rén y�oqiú dédào LÑhÏi dì de yí

bùfèn; y+ncÑ yÑnqÑ shu�ngf�ng j+liè de

f�nzh�ng, yúshì Mólín’�ndùn de jkmín

náqÑ wÕqì gMngjí t�men de dìxiMng,

juédìng yòng jiàn sh�sÑ t�men.

For behold, the people who pos0

sessed the land of Morianton did claim

a part of the land of Lehi; therefore

there began to be a warm contention

between them, insomuch that the peo0

ple of Morianton took up arms against

their brethren, and they were deter0

mined by the sword to slay them.

27

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, zhànyÓu LÑhÏi dì de rén

táodào MóluónÏi de jknyíng, xiàng t�

qiúzhù, y+nwèi kàn a, t�men bìng wèi

fàncuò.

But behold, the people who pos0

sessed the land of Lehi fled to the camp

of Moroni, and appealed unto him for

assistance; for behold they were not in

the wrong.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Mólín’�ndùn de jkmín yóu yí ge

míngjiào Mólín’�ndùn de rén dàilÑng;

t�men f�xiàn LÑhÏi de jkmín táodào

MóluónÏi jknyíng shí dMu f�icháng

hàipà, pà MóluónÏi de jknduì huì lái

túxí t�men, xi�omiè t�men.

And it came to pass that when the

people of Morianton, who were led by a

man whose name was Morianton,

found that the people of Lehi had fled

to the camp of Moroni, they were ex0

ceedingly fearful lest the army of

Moroni should come upon them and

destroy them.

29 Ó Y+ncÑ, Mólín’�ndùn bÏ táowÏng

b�if�ng yí ge dà hú biànbù de dìf�ng,

zhànlÑng b�if�ng nà kuài dì de xiÏngfÏ

fàngjìn t�men x+nzhMng.

吀erefore, Morianton put it into

their hearts that they should flee to the

land which was northward, which was

covered with large bodies of water, and

take possession of the land which was

northward.



30 �

�

Kàn a, t�men yuánb�n k�yÑ zhíxíng

zhège jìhuà de (zhè jìhuà ruò zhíxíng,

hòuguÓ huì h�n b�icÏn), dànshì kàn a,

Mólín’�ndùn shì ge bàozào de rén, t�

duì yí ge nÛpú f�nù, dòngshÓu

tòngdÏle t� yídùn.

And behold, they would have carried

this plan into e昀ect, (which would have

been a cause to have been lamented)

but behold, Morianton being a man of

much passion, therefore he was angry

with one of his maid servants, and he

fell upon her and beat her much.

31

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� táodào

MóluónÏi de jknyíng, ji�ng yíqiè

j+ngguò yÑjí t�men xiÏng táodào b�ibù

dìf�ng de qìtú dMu gàosù MóluónÏi.

And it came to pass that she fled, and

came over to the camp of Moroni, and

told Moroni all things concerning the

matter, and also concerning their in0

tentions to flee into the land north0

ward.

32 Ý
�

�

Xiànzài kàn a, zhùzài MÏndìfù de

rén, huòzh� y+ngd�ng shuM shì

MóluónÏi, pà t�men huì t+ngcóng

Mólín’�ndùn de huà, yÕ g�nsuí t� de

rén liánhé, shÑ t� déyÑ zhànyÓu nà

bùfèn de tÕdì, zài Níféirén d�ngzhMng

zhòngxià huòg�n, zàochéng yánzhòng

de hòuguÓ, shìde, zhè hòuguÓ huì

dÏozhì t�men de zìyóu bèi tu+f�n.

Now behold, the people who were in

the land Bountiful, or rather Moroni,

feared that they would hearken to the

words of Morianton and unite with his

people, and thus he would obtain pos0

session of those parts of the land,

which would lay a foundation for seri0

ous consequences among the people of

Nephi, yea, which consequences would

lead to the overthrow of their liberty.

33 Ó
ù

Y+ncÑ, MóluónÏi pài yì zh+ jknduì,

dàizhe yíngzhàng, qù lánjié

Mólín’�ndùn de rénmín, zÕzhÑ t�men

xiàng b�ibù dìf�ng táoyì.

吀erefore Moroni sent an army, with

their camp, to head the people of

Morianton, to stop their flight into the

land northward.

34

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yìzhí

dào Hu�ngwú dì de bi�njìng cái lándào

t�men, y� jiùshì zài yánhÏi tMngwÏng

b�ibù dìf�ng de xiá dì fùjìn lánzhù

t�men, shìde, nà xiá dì dMngx+ liÏng

bi�n dMu kào hÏi.

And it came to pass that they did not

head them until they had come to the

borders of the land Desolation; and

there they did head them, by the nar0

row pass which led by the sea into the

land northward, yea, by the sea, on the

west and on the east.

35

Ó

Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

pàiqiÏn de jknduì yóu yí ge míngjiào

Ti�’�nk�n de rén shuàilÑng, yÕ

Mólín’�ndùn de rénmín z�oyù;

Mólín’�ndùn de rénmín h�n wángù

(y+nwèi t�men shòu t� de xié’è yÕ

chÏnmèi de huà suÓ gÕhuò), yúshì

shu�ngf�ng k�ishÑ zuòzhàn, zài nà

chÏng zhànyì zhMng, Ti�’�nk�n sh�sÑle

Mólín’�ndùn, dÏbàile t� de jknduì,

bìng fúlÕ t�men, huídàole MóluónÏi de

jknyíng. FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

èrshísì nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that the army

which was sent by Moroni, which was

led by a man whose name was

Teancum, did meet the people of

Morianton; and so stubborn were the

people of Morianton, (being inspired

by his wickedness and his flattering

words) that a battle commenced be0

tween them, in the which Teancum did

slay Morianton and defeat his army,

and took them prisoners, and returned

to the camp of Moroni. And thus ended

the twenty and fourth year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi.



36 Ý
Ý

Ý

Mólín’�ndùn de jkmín jiù zhèyàng

bèi dài huílái. T�men lìyu� wéihù

hépíng hòu, jiù bèi sònghuí

Mólín’�ndùn dì, bìng hé LÑhÏi de jkmín

dáchéng xiéyì; LÑhÏi de jkmín y� bèi

sònghuí zìjÑ de tÕdì.

And thus were the people of

Morianton brought back. And upon

their covenanting to keep the peace

they were restored to the land of

Morianton, and a union took place be0

tween them and the people of Lehi; and

they were also restored to their lands.

37

� ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

chóng xiÏng hépíng de tóng yì nián, dì-

èr rèn shÓuxí fÏgu�n Níféih� qùshì le,

t� zài Shén qián shàn jìn fÏgu�n de

zhíshÓu, wánquán zhèngzhí.

And it came to pass that in the same

year that the people of Nephi had peace

restored unto them, that Nephihah,

the second chief judge, died, having

filled the judgment-seat with perfect

uprightness before God.

38
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Búguò, t� céng jùjué �’�rmÏ, búyuàn

ji�guÏn nàxi� jìlù yÑjí �’�rmÏ hé t� de

zÕxi�n rènwéi zuì shénshèng de

dMngx+; y+ncÑ �’�rmÏ bÏ nàxi� dMngx+

chuáng�i t� érzÑ X+l�màn.

Nevertheless, he had refused Alma to

take possession of those records and

those things which were esteemed by

Alma and his fathers to be most sacred;

therefore Alma had conferred them

upon his son, Helaman.

39

�º
�º
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Níféih� de érzÑ bèi rènmìng ji�zhÏng t�

fùq+n de sh�npànxí; shìde, t� bèi

rènmìng wéi rénmín de shÓuxí fÏgu�n

hé tÓngzhìzh�, t� lìxià shìyu� bìng

ji�shòu shénshèng jiàoyí, yào

gMngzhèng sh�npàn, wéihù rénmín de

hépíng hé zìyóu, g�iyÕ t�men chóngbài

ZhÕ t�men de Shén de shénshèng

tèquán, shìde, zhMngsh�ng zh+chí bìng

wéihù Shén de w�iyè, shÑ xié’èzh� àn

t�men de zuìxíng ji�shòu zhìcái.

Behold, it came to pass that the son of

Nephihah was appointed to fill the

judgment-seat, in the stead of his fa0

ther; yea, he was appointed chief judge

and governor over the people, with an

oath and sacred ordinance to judge

righteously, and to keep the peace and

the freedom of the people, and to grant

unto them their sacred privileges to

worship the Lord their God, yea, to

support and maintain the cause of God

all his days, and to bring the wicked to

justice according to their crime.

40 Xiànzài kàn a, t� míngjiào Pàihèlán.

Pàihèlán zài dì-èrshísì niándÑ ji�zhÏng

t� fùq+n de xíwèi, k�ishÑ tÓngzhì

Níféirén.

Now behold, his name was Pahoran.

And Pahoran did fill the seat of his fa0

ther, and did commence his reign in

the end of the twenty and fourth year,

over the people of Nephi.



51 �’�rmÏ Shk wÕshíy+ Alma 51

1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-èrshíwÕ niánchk,

gu�nyú LÑhÏirén, Mólín’�ndùnrén zh+

ji�n de tÕdì, Níféirén zài t�men zh+ ji�n

jiànlìle hépíng, bìng hépíng de màijìn

dì-èrshíwÕ nián.

And now it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the twenty and fi܀昀h year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi, they having established

peace between the people of Lehi and

the people of Morianton concerning

their lands, and having commenced

the twenty and fi܀昀h year in peace;

2 ÷
Ó

Ó
Dànshì, jìngnèi quánmiàn de hépíng

méiyÓu wéichí duMjiÕ, rénmín jiù

k�ishÑ y+n shÓuxí fÏgu�n Pàihèlán qÑle

f�nzh�ng; y+nwèi kàn a, yÓu yí bùfèn

rén x+wàng xikgÏi fÏlÝ shàng de mÓu jÑ

xiàng tiáokuÏn.

Nevertheless, they did not long

maintain an entire peace in the land,

for there began to be a contention

among the people concerning the chief

judge Pahoran; for behold, there were a

part of the people who desired that a

few particular points of the law should

be altered.

3 |
�

Dànshì kàn a, Pàihèlán bù k�n y� bù

róngxÕ xikgÏi fÏlÝ, suÓyÑ wèi cÏinà

qÑngqiú xikgÏi fÏlÝzh� tíchk de yìjiàn.

But behold, Pahoran would not alter

nor su昀er the law to be altered; there0

fore, he did not hearken to those who

had sent in their voices with their peti0

tions concerning the altering of the

law.

4

~

Yúshì, xiÏngyào xikgÏi fÏlÝ de rén jiù

nÏonù t�, bù x+wàng t� zài d�ng zhè dì

de shÓuxí fÏgu�n; yúshì wèi cÑ shì qÑle

yì chÏng j+liè de biànlùn, dàn wèi

f�sh�ng liúxi� shìjiàn.

吀erefore, those who were desirous

that the law should be altered were an0

gry with him, and desired that he

should no longer be chief judge over

the land; therefore there arose a warm

dispute concerning the matter, but not

unto bloodshed.

5

Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xiÏng ji�ng

Pàihèlán gÏnxià sh�npànxí de rén bèi

ch�ngwéi guówáng pài, y+nwèi t�men

xiÏng xikgÏi fÏlÝ, yÑ tu+f�n zìyóu

zhèngfÕ, bìng lì guówáng tÓngzhì zhè

dì.

And it came to pass that those who

were desirous that Pahoran should be

dethroned from the judgment-seat

were called king-men, for they were

desirous that the law should be altered

in a manner to overthrow the free gov0

ernment and to establish a king over

the land.

6 �
Ó

X+wàng Pàihèlán liúrèn zhè dì shÓuxí

fÏgu�n de rénch�ng zìjÑ wéi zìyóupài;

yúshì t�men jiù f�nliè le, y+nwèi

zìyóupài f�shì huò lìyu� yào jiè zìyóu

zhèngfÕ lái wéihù t�men de quánlì hé

zMngjiào de tèquán.

And those who were desirous that

Pahoran should remain chief judge

over the land took upon them the name

of freemen; and thus was the division

among them, for the freemen had

sworn or covenanted to maintain their

rights and the privileges of their reli0

gion by a free government.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zh�ngyì de zhè jiàn shì ji�oyóu mínyì

chÕlÑ. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, mínyì

zh+chí zìyóupài, Pàihèlán bÏoyÓu

sh�npànxí; cÑ shì lìng Pàihèlán de

dìxiMng yÑjí xÕduM zìyóupài rénshì

sh�ngÏn kuàilè, y� lìng guówáng pài

wúhuàk�shuM, shÑ t�men bù gÏn

fÏnduì, bùdébù wéihù zìyóu zhè

xìnniàn.

And it came to pass that this matter

of their contention was settled by the

voice of the people. And it came to pass

that the voice of the people came in fa0

vor of the freemen, and Pahoran re0

tained the judgment-seat, which

caused much rejoicing among the

brethren of Pahoran and also many of

the people of liberty, who also put the

king-men to silence, that they durst

not oppose but were obliged to main0

tain the cause of freedom.

8 Zànchéng lì wáng de dMu chksh�n

míngmén, t�men dMu qìtú d�ng

guówáng; zh+chí t�men de shì nàxi�

zhu+qiú tÓngzhì rénmín de quánlì yÕ

quánbÑng de rén.

Now those who were in favor of kings

were those of high birth, and they

sought to be kings; and they were sup0

ported by those who sought power and

authority over the people.

9
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Dànshì kàn a, Níféirén zài zhè shíhòu

f�sh�ng f�nzh�ng f�icháng wéixiÏn,

y+nwèi kàn a, YÏmÏlìkÏi yòu sh�ndòng

L�mànrén de x+n, fÏnduì Níféirén,

bìngqi� zh�o jù t� jìngnèi gèdì de

b+nglì, bÏ t�men wÕzhu�ng qÑlái, jìn

zuìdà de nÕlì bèizhàn; y+nwèi t� f�shì

yào h� MóluónÏi de xi�.

But behold, this was a critical time

for such contentions to be among the

people of Nephi; for behold,

Amalickiah had again stirred up the

hearts of the people of the Lamanites

against the people of the Nephites, and

he was gathering together soldiers

from all parts of his land, and arming

them, and preparing for war with all

diligence; for he had sworn to drink the

blood of Moroni.

10 Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen huì kàndào t�

lìxià de shìyán f�icháng q+ngshuài;

búguò, t� díquè zhÕnbèi hÏo zìjÑ hé

jknduì, lái yÕ Níféirén zuòzhàn.

But behold, we shall see that his

promise which he made was rash; nev0

ertheless, he did prepare himself and

his armies to come to battle against the

Nephites.

11

� ù
Ó

ù

Yóuyú yÓu chéngqi�nshàngwàn rén

bèi Níféirén de shÓu suÓ sh�, suÓyÑ t� de

jknduì méiyÓu guòqù duM; jÑnguÏn

t�men sÕnsh+ cÏnzhòng, YÏmÏlìkÏi

réngrán zh�ojíle yì zh+ dà dé j+ngrén de

jknduì, y+ncÑ t� bú pà xià CháiléihÏnl�

dì qù.

Now his armies were not so great as

they had hitherto been, because of the

many thousands who had been slain by

the hand of the Nephites; but notwith0

standing their great loss, Amalickiah

had gathered together a wonderfully

great army, insomuch that he feared

not to come down to the land of

Zarahemla.

12

~

Shìde, lián YÏmÏlìkÏi dMu q+nzì

xiàlái, shuàilÑng L�mànrén. Shí wéi

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-èrshíwÕ nián;

Níféirén zhè shí zhèng k�ishÑ chÕlÑ duì

shÓuxí fÏgu�n Pàihèlán de zh�ngyì

shìjiàn.

Yea, even Amalickiah did himself

come down, at the head of the

Lamanites. And it was in the twenty

and fi܀昀h year of the reign of the judges;

and it was at the same time that they

had begun to settle the a昀airs of their

contentions concerning the chief

judge, Pahoran.
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Ó
�
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ch�ngwéi

guówáng pài de rén t+ngdào L�mànrén

xiàlái gMngdÏ t�men de xi�oxí hòu,

x+nlÑ h�n g�oxìng; t�men jùjué náqÑ

wÕqì, y+nwèi duì shÓuxí fÏgu�n hé

zìyóupài rénshì dMu jíwéi fènnù, suÓyÑ

búyuàn náqÑ wÕqì, bÏowèi zìjÑ de

guóji�.

And it came to pass that when the

men who were called king-men had

heard that the Lamanites were coming

down to battle against them, they were

glad in their hearts; and they refused to

take up arms, for they were so wroth

with the chief judge, and also with the

people of liberty, that they would not

take up arms to defend their country.

14

÷
Ó Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

kàndào zhè zhÓng qíngxíng, y� kàndào

L�mànrén jìnrùle bi�njìng, jiù y+n t�

yídù nàme nÕlì bÏowèi de rénmín rúcÑ

wángù ér jíwéi fènnù; shìde, t�

f�icháng fènnù, t� de línghún

chMngmÏn nùqì.

And it came to pass that when

Moroni saw this, and also saw that the

Lamanites were coming into the bor0

ders of the land, he was exceedingly

wroth because of the stubbornness of

those people whom he had labored

with so much diligence to preserve;

yea, he was exceedingly wroth; his soul

was filled with anger against them.

15

ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� xiàng zhè

dì de tÓngzhìzh� chéngdìle yí fèn

qÑngyuànshk, bìng fùshàng rénmín de

yìjiàn, x+wàng t� dú, bìng shòuquán g�i

t� (MóluónÏi) lái pòshÑ nàxi� pànlízh�

bÏowèi guóji�, fÓuzé jiù ji�ng t�men

chÕsÑ.

And it came to pass that he sent a pe0

tition, with the voice of the people,

unto the governor of the land, desiring

that he should read it, and give him

(Moroni) power to compel those dis0

senters to defend their country or to

put them to death.

16

Ó
Ó

T� zuì gu�nx+n de jiùshì yào jiéshù

rénmín bÑcÑ de f�nzh�ng yÕ chMngtú,

y+nwèi kàn a, zhè yìzhí shì t�men

mièwáng de yuány+n. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, zhè qÑngyuàn y+ rénmín de

yìjiàn ér huòzhÕn le.

For it was his first care to put an end

to such contentions and dissensions

among the people; for behold, this had

been hitherto a cause of all their de0

struction. And it came to pass that it

was granted according to the voice of

the people.

17 ~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

xiàlìng jknduì gMngjí guówáng pài

rénshì, y�zhì t�men de àomàn yÕ guìzú

qìyàn, shÑ t�men yÕ dì qípíng, fÓuzé

t�men jiù bìxk náqÑ wÕqì, zh+chí zìyóu

zhè xìnniàn.

And it came to pass that Moroni com0

manded that his army should go

against those king-men, to pull down

their pride and their nobility and level

them with the earth, or they should

take up arms and support the cause of

liberty.

18 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi de

jknduì chkqù gMngjí t�men, y�zhìle

t�men de àomàn yÕ guìzú qìyàn, zhÑyào

t�men náqÑ wÕqì yÕ MóluónÏi de rén

zuòzhàn, dMu bèi kÏndÏo, yÕ dì qípíng.

And it came to pass that the armies

did march forth against them; and they

did pull down their pride and their no0

bility, insomuch that as they did li܀昀

their weapons of war to fight against

the men of Moroni they were hewn

down and leveled to the earth.



19

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu

sìqi�nduM míng pànlízh� bèi jiàn

kÏndÏo; wèi zài zhè chÏng zhàndòu

zhMng bèi sh� de shÓulÑng dMu bèi bÕ

rùyù, y+nwèi zhè shí méiyÓu shíji�n

sh�nxùn t�men.

And it came to pass that there were

four thousand of those dissenters who

were hewn down by the sword; and

those of their leaders who were not

slain in battle were taken and cast into

prison, for there was no time for their

trials at this period.

20 ï
µ

ÿ

Qíyú búyuàn bèi jiàn kÏndÏo zài dì de

pànlízh� dMu xiàng zìyóu qízhì

tóuxiáng, bùdébù zài gè chéngshì hé tÏ

shàng xuánguà zìyóu qízhì, bìng náqÑ

wÕqì bÏowèi t�men de guóji�.

And the remainder of those dis0

senters, rather than be smitten down

to the earth by the sword, yielded to the

standard of liberty, and were com0

pelled to hoist the title of liberty upon

their towers, and in their cities, and to

take up arms in defence of their coun0

try.

21

º
·

MóluónÏi jiù cÑ xi�omièle guówáng

pài, méiyÓu rén zài yòng guówáng pài

zhè míngch�ng; t� y� jiù cÑ xi�ochúle

nàxi� zìmìng chksh�n guìzúzh� de

wángù yÕ ji�o’ào, shÑ t�men xiàng

t�men de dìxiMng yíyàng qi�nyì zìjÑ,

yÓnggÏn de wèi zh�ngqÕ zìyóu, miÏnyú

núyì ér zhàn.

And thus Moroni put an end to those

king-men, that there were not any

known by the appellation of king-men;

and thus he put an end to the stubborn0

ness and the pride of those people who

professed the blood of nobility; but

they were brought down to humble

themselves like unto their brethren,

and to fight valiantly for their freedom

from bondage.

22 Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

MóluónÏi jiù cÑ píngxíle t� rénmín ji�n

de zhànzh�ng yÕ f�nzh�ng, shÑ t�men

zhòng xiÏng hépíng yÕ wénmíng, bìng

lìfÏ bèizhàn, dÑkàng L�mànrén; kàn a,

L�mànrén zhè shí yÑ jìnrù b+nhÏi de

MóluónÏi dì.

Behold, it came to pass that while

Moroni was thus breaking down the

wars and contentions among his own

people, and subjecting them to peace

and civilization, and making regula0

tions to prepare for war against the

Lamanites, behold, the Lamanites had

come into the land of Moroni, which

was in the borders by the seashore.

23

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

chéng de Níféirén lìliàng búgòu

qiángdà, y+ncÑ, YÏmÏlìkÏi qkzhú

t�men, sh�le xÕduM rén. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi zhànjùle g�i

chéng, shìde, zhànlÑngle suÓyÓu de

fángyù gMngshì.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

were not su٠恩ciently strong in the city

of Moroni; therefore Amalickiah did

drive them, slaying many. And it came

to pass that Amalickiah took posses0

sion of the city, yea, possession of all

their fortifications.

24

�
Táolí MóluónÏi chéng de rén dMu

dàole Níféih� chéng; LÑhÏi chéng de

rénmín y� dMu jíhé qÑlái, zuòhÏo

zhÕnbèi, yùbèi yíngzhàn L�mànrén.

And those who fled out of the city of

Moroni came to the city of Nephihah;

and also the people of the city of Lehi

gathered themselves together, and

made preparations and were ready to

receive the Lamanites to battle.



25

ù
Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

YÏmÏlìkÏi bú ràng L�mànrén dào

Níféih� chéng qù zuòzhàn, què bÏ

t�men liú zài hÏibi�n, liúxià rén

shÓuzhù bìng bÏowèi gè chéng.

But it came to pass that Amalickiah

would not su昀er the Lamanites to go

against the city of Nephihah to battle,

but kept them down by the seashore,

leaving men in every city to maintain

and defend it.

26 Jiù zhèyàng, t� jìxù zhànlÑngle

xÕduM chéngshì; Níféih� chéng, LÑhÏi

chéng, Mólín’�ndùn chéng, ÀomÕnà

chéng, J+tè chéng, Miùláikè chéng;

zhèxi� chéngshì dMu wèiyú dMng hÏi’àn

bi�n.

And thus he went on, taking posses0

sion of many cities, the city of

Nephihah, and the city of Lehi, and the

city of Morianton, and the city of

Omner, and the city of Gid, and the city

of Mulek, all of which were on the east

borders by the seashore.

27

�
L�mànrén jiù zhèyàng jièzhe

YÏmÏlìkÏi de guÑjì, yÑjí t�men wúshù de

dàjkn ér zhànlÑngle xÕduM chéngshì,

zhèxi� chéngshì dMu yÑ zhào MóluónÏi

de fángyù gMngshì de yàngzi ér ji�qiáng

shèfáng; zhè yíqiè què chéngle

L�mànrén de ji�ngù bÏol�i.

And thus had the Lamanites ob0

tained, by the cunning of Amalickiah,

so many cities, by their numberless

hosts, all of which were strongly forti0

fied a܀昀er the manner of the fortifica0

tions of Moroni; all of which a昀orded

strongholds for the Lamanites.

28 Ý
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men tu+jìn

dào MÏndìfù bi�njìng, qkgÏn Níféirén,

sh�sÑle xÕduM rén.

And it came to pass that they

marched to the borders of the land

Bountiful, driving the Nephites before

them and slaying many.

29 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men yùshàngle Ti�’�nk�n; Ti�’�nk�n

céng zài Mólín’�ndùn táopÏo shí sh�le

t�, bìng jiéjí t� de rénmín.

But it came to pass that they were

met by Teancum, who had slain

Morianton and had headed his people

in his flight.

30

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� y� lánzhù

YÏmÏlìkÏi; d�ngshí YÏmÏlìkÏi zhèng

dàizhe dàjkn xíngjìn, yào zhànlÑng

MÏndìfù jí b�ibù dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that he headed

Amalickiah also, as he was marching

forth with his numerous army that he

might take possession of the land

Bountiful, and also the land north0

ward.

31

Ó
�

Dànshì kàn a, t� bèi Ti�’�nk�n jí t� de

rén jítuì ér cÏnz�o cuòbài, y+nwèi

t�men dMu shì xi�oyÓng de zhànshì;

m�i yí ge Ti�’�nk�n de rén zài tÑnéng hé

zhàn jì shàng dMu shèngguò L�mànrén,

yÑzhì yú t�men zhànle yMushì.

But behold he met with a disappoint0

ment by being repulsed by Teancum

and his men, for they were great war0

riors; for every man of Teancum did ex0

ceed the Lamanites in their strength

and in their skill of war, insomuch that

they did gain advantage over the

Lamanites.
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�
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÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yízài

xíjí t�men, sh� t�men zhídào ti�nh�i.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Ti�’�nk�n jí t�

de rén zài MÏndìfù bi�njìng zháyíng;

YÏmÏlìkÏi y� zài bi�njìng kàojìn hÏi’àn

de hÏit�n shàng zháyíng; t�men jiù

zhèyàng bèi zhu+gÏnzhe.

And it came to pass that they did ha0

rass them, insomuch that they did slay

them even until it was dark. And it

came to pass that Teancum and his

men did pitch their tents in the borders

of the land Bountiful; and Amalickiah

did pitch his tents in the borders on the

beach by the seashore, and a܀昀er this

manner were they driven.

33

Ó �
Æ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dàole

wÏnshàng, Ti�’�nk�n hé yí wèi shìcóng

chèn yè qiánrù YÏmÏlìkÏi de

yíngzhàng; kàn a, L�mànrén y+n

báiti�n de láolèi hé yánrè ér jíwéi

píjuàn, gègè chénshuì bù xÑng.

And it came to pass that when the

night had come, Teancum and his ser0

vant stole forth and went out by night,

and went into the camp of Amalickiah;

and behold, sleep had overpowered

them because of their much fatigue,

which was caused by the labors and

heat of the day.

34

º �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Ti�’�nk�n

tMutMu qiánrù guówáng de yíngzhàng,

yòng qi�ng cìjìn t� de x+nwM; guówáng

lìkè bìmìng, suÓyÑ wèi j+ngxÑng t� de

púrén.

And it came to pass that Teancum

stole privily into the tent of the king,

and put a javelin to his heart; and he did

cause the death of the king immedi0

ately that he did not awake his ser0

vants.

35 Ý Ti�’�nk�n yòu tMutMu huídào zìjÑ de

yíngzhàng, kàn a, t� de rén dMu hái zài

shuìjiào; t� jiàoxÑng t�men, bÏ t� suÓ

zuò de yíqiè gàosù t�men.

And he returned again privily to his

own camp, and behold, his men were

asleep, and he awoke them and told

them all the things that he had done.

36 ~ T� xiàlìng jknduì bÏochí jièbèi,

kÓngpà L�mànrén xÑnglái, yào lái túxí

t�men.

And he caused that his armies should

stand in readiness, lest the Lamanites

had awakened and should come upon

them.

37 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

èrshíwÕ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le;

YÏmÏlìkÏi de rìzi y� jiù zhèyàng jiéshù

le.

And thus endeth the twenty and fi܀昀h

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi; and thus endeth the

days of Amalickiah.
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1

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-èrshíliù nián, kàn a,

L�mànrén zài dì-y+ ge yuè de dì-y+ ge

zÏochén xÑnglái, f�xiàn YÏmÏlìkÏi sÑ zài

zìjÑ de yíngzhàng nèi, yòu kàndào

Ti�’�nk�n yÑ zhÕnbèi zài nà ti�n yÕ

t�men zuòzhàn.

And now, it came to pass in the twenty

and sixth year of the reign of the judges

over the people of Nephi, behold, when

the Lamanites awoke on the first morn0

ing of the first month, behold, they

found Amalickiah was dead in his own

tent; and they also saw that Teancum

was ready to give them battle on that

day.

2

�
L�mànrén jiànzhuàng, shènwéi

j+ngkÓng; t�men fàngqì jìnjkn b�ibù

dìf�ng de jìhuà, quánjkn chètuì dào

Miùláikè chéng, yÑ g�i chéng de fángyù

gMngshì zìbÏo.

And now, when the Lamanites saw

this they were a昀righted; and they

abandoned their design in marching

into the land northward, and retreated

with all their army into the city of

Mulek, and sought protection in their

fortifications.

3

�º
�º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏmÏlìkÏi de

dìdi bèi rènmìng wéi rénmín de

guówáng, t� míngjiào Àimólóng; yúshì

guówáng Àimólóng, YÏmÏlìkÏi de dìdi,

bèi rènmìng ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Amalickiah was appointed king over

the people; and his name was

Ammoron; thus king Ammoron, the

brother of king Amalickiah, was ap0

pointed to reign in his stead.

4 º~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� mìnglìng

rénmín shÓuzhù j+ngguò liúxi� duódé

de chéngshì; t�men m�i duó yì chéng

wúbù dàliàng liúxi�.

And it came to pass that he did com0

mand that his people should maintain

those cities, which they had taken by

the shedding of blood; for they had not

taken any cities save they had lost much

blood.

5 Ti�’�nk�n jiàn L�mànrén juéx+n

shÓuzhù t�men duódé de chéngshì hé

zhànlÑng de nà bùfèn tÕdì, y� jiàn

t�men rénshù zhòngduM, rènwéi bùyí

shìtú gMngdÏ t�men de bÏol�i.

And now, Teancum saw that the

Lamanites were determined to main0

tain those cities which they had taken,

and those parts of the land which they

had obtained possession of; and also

seeing the enormity of their number,

Teancum thought it was not expedient

that he should attempt to attack them

in their forts.

6 · T� bÏ t� de jknduì liú zài sìzhMu,

hÏoxiàng zhèng zhÕnbèi zuòzhàn;

shìde, t� zài sìzhMu du+ g�o tÕqiáng,

bìng xikzhú yÏnbì chùsuÓ, quèshí

zhÕnbèi bÏowèi zìjÑ, dÑkàng t�men.

But he kept his men round about, as

if making preparations for war; yea,

and truly he was preparing to defend

himself against them, by casting up

walls round about and preparing

places of resort.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� jìxù

zhèyàng bèizhàn, zhídào MóluónÏi

pàile dàp+ rénshÓu lái z�ngyuán t� de

jknduì.

And it came to pass that he kept thus

preparing for war until Moroni had

sent a large number of men to

strengthen his army.



8 ~
�

MóluónÏi y� xiàlìng yào t� kòuliú luò

zài t� shÓu zhMng de suÓyÓu fúlÕ; yóuyú

L�mànrén lÕle xÕduM rén, suÓyÑ t� bìxk

kòuliú suÓyÓu de L�màn fúlÕ, zuòwéi

bèi L�mànrén suÓ lÕ de nàxi� rén de

shújià.

And Moroni also sent orders unto

him that he should retain all the pris0

oners who fell into his hands; for as the

Lamanites had taken many prisoners,

that he should retain all the prisoners

of the Lamanites as a ransom for those

whom the Lamanites had taken.

9 ~ Ý
�

T� y� xiàlìng yào t� gÓnggù MÏndìfù,

bÏohù nà tiáo tMngwÏng b�ibù dìf�ng

de xiázhÏi tMngdào, yÑmiÏn L�mànrén

qÕdé nà tiáo yàodào, ér yÓu lìliàng cóng

gè f�ng xíjí t�men.

And he also sent orders unto him

that he should fortify the land

Bountiful, and secure the narrow pass

which led into the land northward, lest

the Lamanites should obtain that point

and should have power to harass them

on every side.

10 é

� ï

MóluónÏi yòu chuánxìn g�i t�,

x+wàng t� zhMngchéng hànwèi nà kuài

tÕdì, bÏwò m�i ge j+huì jìnlì yánch�ng

nà dìf�ng de L�mànrén, x+wàng t�

huòxÕ k�yÑ yòng jì huò qít� f�ngfÏ

shMufù nàxi� zì t�men shÓu zhMng

lúnxiàn de chéngshì, y� x+wàng t�

ji�qiáng bìng gÓnggù sìzhMu wèi luòrù

L�mànrén shÓu zhMng de chéngshì.

And Moroni also sent unto him, de0

siring him that he would be faithful in

maintaining that quarter of the land,

and that he would seek every opportu0

nity to scourge the Lamanites in that

quarter, as much as was in his power,

that perhaps he might take again by

stratagem or some other way those

cities which had been taken out of their

hands; and that he also would fortify

and strengthen the cities round about,

which had not fallen into the hands of

the Lamanites.

11 �
÷ ù

Ó ù

T� y� gàosù t�: wÓ huì lái yÕ nÑ huìhé,

dànshì kàn a, L�mànrén zhèngzài

kàojìn x+ hÏi de bi�njìng shàng gMngjí

wÓmen; kàn a, wÓ yào qù dÑkàng

t�men, y+ncÑ, bùnéng dào nÑ nàlÑ qù.

And he also said unto him, I would

come unto you, but behold, the

Lamanites are upon us in the borders of

the land by the west sea; and behold, I

go against them, therefore I cannot

come unto you.

12

ïï
ù

÷

L�màn guówáng (Àimólóng) lík�ile

CháiléihÏnl� dì, ji�ng t� g�ge zh+ sÑ

gàozh+ wánghòu, bìng jùjí yídà qún

rén, qùdào kàojìn x+ hÏi de bi�njìng

shàng gMngjí Níféirén.

Now, the king (Ammoron) had de0

parted out of the land of Zarahemla,

and had made known unto the queen

concerning the death of his brother,

and had gathered together a large num0

ber of men, and had marched forth

against the Nephites on the borders by

the west sea.



13

ù º~
÷

T� jiù zhèyàng chÕx+n-j+lÝ yào xíjí

Níféirén, xiÏng yÑnk�i t�men yí bùfèn

de jknlì dào nàbi�n qù, tóngshí t� y�

mìnglìng liúshÓu t� suÓ zhànlÑng de

chéngshì de rén, zài kàojìn dMng hÏi de

bi�njìng shàng xíjí Níféirén, píng

t�men de jknlì jÑnliàng zhànlÑng

Níféirén de tÕdì.

And thus he was endeavoring to ha0

rass the Nephites, and to draw away a

part of their forces to that part of the

land, while he had commanded those

whom he had le܀昀 to possess the cities

which he had taken, that they should

also harass the Nephites on the borders

by the east sea, and should take posses0

sion of their lands as much as it was in

their power, according to the power of

their armies.

14 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

èrshíliù niándÑ, Níféirén jiù zhèyàng

chÕzài wéijí de qíngkuàng zhMng.

And thus were the Nephites in those

dangerous circumstances in the end0

ing of the twenty and sixth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi.

15

º
÷ Ý

�
ù

Dànshì kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-èrshíq+ nián,

Ti�’�nk�n shòumìng yú MóluónÏi

—MóluónÏi bùshÕ jknduì, bÏohù

nánbù hé x+bù bi�njìng, bìng k�ishÑ

xiàng MÏndìfù xíngjkn, yÑbiàn néng

dài rén zh+yuán Ti�’�nk�n, shMufù

t�men sh+qù de chéngshì—

But behold, it came to pass in the

twenty and seventh year of the reign of

the judges, that Teancum, by the com0

mand of Moroni—who had established

armies to protect the south and the

west borders of the land, and had be0

gun his march towards the land

Bountiful, that he might assist

Teancum with his men in retaking the

cities which they had lost—

16 º~ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Ti�’�nk�n

ji�huò mìnglìng qù gMngdÏ Miùláikè

chéng, bìng jìnk�néng shMufù g�i

chéng.

And it came to pass that Teancum

had received orders to make an attack

upon the city of Mulek, and retake it if

it were possible.

17

ù

Ó Ý
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Ti�’�nk�n

zhÕnbèi hÏo gMngdÏ Miùláikè chéng

hòu, jiù dàizhe jknduì qù gMngdÏ

L�mànrén; dànshì t� kànchk zhÑyào

L�mànrén zài fángyù gMngshì lÑ, t� jiù

bù k�néng zhànshèng t�men; y+ncÑ t�

fàngqì t� de jìhuà, zài huídào MÏndìfù

chéng, d�ng MóluónÏi lái, z�ngyuán t�

de jknlì.

And it came to pass that Teancum

made preparations to make an attack

upon the city of Mulek, and march

forth with his army against the

Lamanites; but he saw that it was im0

possible that he could overpower them

while they were in their fortifications;

therefore he abandoned his designs

and returned again to the city

Bountiful, to wait for the coming of

Moroni, that he might receive strength

to his army.

18

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-èrshíq+ niándÑ,

MóluónÏi dàile jknduì láidào MÏndìfù.

And it came to pass that Moroni did

arrive with his army at the land of

Bountiful, in the latter end of the

twenty and seventh year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi.



19

Ú
Ú
�

Dì-èrshíb� niánchk, MóluónÏi,

Ti�’�nk�n hé xÕduM zÓngduìzhÏng

jÕxíngle yícì zuòzhàn huìyì—sh�ngtÏo

rúhé shÑ L�mànrén chklái hé t�men

zuòzhàn, huò rúhé yòushÑ t�men lík�i

ji�ngù de bÏol�i, yÑbiàn zhànshèng

t�men, shMufù Miùláikè chéng.

And in the commencement of the

twenty and eighth year, Moroni and

Teancum and many of the chief cap0

tains held a council of war—what they

should do to cause the Lamanites to

come out against them to battle; or that

they might by some means flatter them

out of their strongholds, that they

might gain advantage over them and

take again the city of Mulek.

20

Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

pàiqiÏn shÑzh� dào fángshÓu Miùláikè

chéng de L�màn jkn nàlÑ, jiàn t�men de

shÓulÑng, t� míngjiào YÏgè, y�oqiú t�

shuài jkn chklái, zài liÏng chéng zh+

ji�n de píngyuán shàng yÕ t�men

huìzhàn. Dànshì kàn a, Zhuólúnrén

YÏgè búyuàn shuài jkn chklái zài

píngyuán shàng yÕ t�men huìzhàn.

And it came to pass they sent em0

bassies to the army of the Lamanites,

which protected the city of Mulek, to

their leader, whose name was Jacob,

desiring him that he would come out

with his armies to meet them upon the

plains between the two cities. But be0

hold, Jacob, who was a Zoramite,

would not come out with his army to

meet them upon the plains.

21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

jiànyú méiyÓu x+wàng hé t�men zài

gMngpíng qíngkuàng xià ji�ozhàn, biàn

dìngchk yí ge yÑnyòu L�mànrén lík�i

ji�ngù bÏol�i de jìhuà.

And it came to pass that Moroni, hav0

ing no hopes of meeting them upon fair

grounds, therefore, he resolved upon a

plan that he might decoy the

Lamanites out of their strongholds.

22 ù
�
ù

T� pài Ti�’�nk�n dài yì xiÏoduì rén

xiàqù hÏi’àn fùjìn; MóluónÏi hé t� de

jknduì zé chèn yè jìnrù Miùláikè chéng

x+bi�n de kuàngy�; dì-èr ti�n,

L�mànrén de shàob+ng f�xiànle

Ti�’�nk�n, jiù pÏoqù gàosù t�men de

shÓulÑng YÏgè.

吀erefore he caused that Teancum

should take a small number of men and

march down near the seashore; and

Moroni and his army, by night,

marched in the wilderness, on the west

of the city Mulek; and thus, on the mor0

row, when the guards of the Lamanites

had discovered Teancum, they ran and

told it unto Jacob, their leader.

23 ù
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

de jknduì jiù qù gMngjí Ti�’�nk�n, yÑwéi

píng t�men rénduM k�yÑ shèngguò zhÑ

dài shÏoshù rén de Ti�’�nk�n.

Ti�’�nk�n kàndào L�màn jkn chklái

gMngjí t�, jiù k�ishÑ yánzhe hÏibi�n

xiàng b�i chètuì.

And it came to pass that the armies of

the Lamanites did march forth against

Teancum, supposing by their numbers

to overpower Teancum because of the

smallness of his numbers. And as

Teancum saw the armies of the

Lamanites coming out against him he

began to retreat down by the seashore,

northward.



24

º~
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

jiàn t� k�ishÑ táopÏo, jiù gÕqÑyÓngqì,

quánlì zhu+gÏn t�men. Ti�’�nk�n

zhèyàng yÑnk�i zhu+ bú shàng t�men de

L�mànrén shí, kàn a, MóluónÏi biàn

mìnglìng yí bùfèn yÕ t� tóngxíng de

jknduì k�ijìn chéng qù, zhànlÑng g�i

chéng.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites saw that he began to flee,

they took courage and pursued them

with vigor. And while Teancum was

thus leading away the Lamanites who

were pursuing them in vain, behold,

Moroni commanded that a part of his

army who were with him should march

forth into the city, and take possession

of it.

25 ù T�men zhèyàng qù zuò, sh�le suÓyÓu

liúshÓu g�i chéng de rén, shìde, jí

suÓyÓu búyuàn ji�ochk zuòzhàn wÕqì

de rén.

And thus they did, and slew all those

who had been le܀昀 to protect the city,

yea, all those who would not yield up

their weapons of war.

26 Ó �
ï

MóluónÏi y+ncÑ yÑ yí bùfèn jknduì

zhànlÑngle Miùláikè chéng, t� zé shuài

qíyú bùduì yíngjí zhu+gÏn Ti�’�nk�n ér

fÏn de L�mànrén.

And thus Moroni had obtained pos0

session of the city Mulek with a part of

his army, while he marched with the

remainder to meet the Lamanites

when they should return from the pur0

suit of Teancum.

27

Ý
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

zhu+ Ti�’�nk�n zhí zhu+dào MÏndìfù

chéng fùjìn, yùshàngle liúshÓu

MÏndìfù chéng de LÑhÏi jí yì xiÏoduì

jknduì.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did pursue Teancum until

they came near the city Bountiful, and

then they were met by Lehi and a small

army, which had been le܀昀 to protect

the city Bountiful.

28

� Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, L�mànrén de

zÓngduìzhÏngmen jiàn LÑhÏi dài jkn

gMngjí t�men, biàn zài shíf�n hùnluàn

de qíngkuàng zhMng táopÏo, sh�nkÓng

zài dÑdá Miùláikè chéng yÑqián bèi

LÑhÏi zhu+shàng; yuánlái t�men y+n

xíngjkn ér pífá, LÑhÏi de rén què

j+ngshén bÏomÏn.

And now behold, when the chief cap0

tains of the Lamanites had beheld Lehi

with his army coming against them,

they fled in much confusion, lest per0

haps they should not obtain the city

Mulek before Lehi should overtake

them; for they were wearied because of

their march, and the men of Lehi were

fresh.

29 L�mànrén bù xiÏodé MóluónÏi

dàizhe jknduì g�n zài t�men hòumiàn,

yìx+n zhÑ pà LÑhÏi hé t� de rén.

Now the Lamanites did not know

that Moroni had been in their rear with

his army; and all they feared was Lehi

and his men.

30 LÑhÏi bù dÏsuàn zài t�men yùshàng

MóluónÏi hé t� de bùduì zh+qián

gÏnshàng t�men.

Now Lehi was not desirous to over0

take them till they should meet Moroni

and his army.

31

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

chètuì hòu bùjiÕ jiù z�o Níféirén

b�owéi, yí miàn shì MóluónÏi de rén,

lìng yí miàn shì LÑhÏi de rén, t�men

gègè j+ngshén bÏomÏn, j+nglìchMngpèi,

L�mànrén què y+n chángtú xíngjkn ér

pífá bùk�n.

And it came to pass that before the

Lamanites had retreated far they were

surrounded by the Nephites, by the

men of Moroni on one hand, and the

men of Lehi on the other, all of whom

were fresh and full of strength; but the

Lamanites were wearied because of

their long march.



32 º~ MóluónÏi mìnglìng t� de rén gMngjí

t�men, zhídào t�men fàngxià zuòzhàn

wÕqì wéizhÑ.

And Moroni commanded his men

that they should fall upon them until

they had given up their weapons of

war.

33

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men de

shÓulÑng YÏgè shì Zhuólúnrén, yÓu

zhÓng bù qkfú de j+ngshén; t� shuàilÑng

L�mànrén zài shèngnù zh+ xià yÕ

MóluónÏi zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that Jacob, being

their leader, being also a Zoramite, and

having an unconquerable spirit, he led

the Lamanites forth to battle with ex0

ceeding fury against Moroni.

34 ù MóluónÏi dÏngzhùle t�men de qùlù,

yúshì YÏgè juéx+n sh� t�men, bìngqi�

sh�chk yì tiáo tMngwÏng Miùláikè

chéng de sh�nglù. Dànshì kàn a,

MóluónÏi hé t� de rén gèng yÓu lìliàng,

zài L�mànrén miànqián háo bú

tuìràng.

Moroni being in their course of

march, therefore Jacob was deter0

mined to slay them and cut his way

through to the city of Mulek. But be0

hold, Moroni and his men were more

powerful; therefore they did not give

way before the Lamanites.

35 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shu�ngf�ng

dMu zài shèngnù zh+ xià zuòzhàn, dMu

yÓu duM rén zhànsÑ; shìde, MóluónÏi

fùsh�ng, YÏgè zé bèi sh�.

And it came to pass that they fought

on both hands with exceeding fury;

and there were many slain on both

sides; yea, and Moroni was wounded

and Jacob was killed.

36

ï
ùð ð

LÑhÏi dàizhe t� qiángzhuàng de

bùduì zài shèngnù zh+ xià m�nggMng

t�men de hòu yì, shÑ L�mànrén de hòu

yì ji�ochk zuòzhàn wÕqì; t�men qíyú

de rén zé shíf�n hùnluàn, bù zh+dào yào

qù nÏlÑ huò gMngdÏ nÏlÑ.

And Lehi pressed upon their rear

with such fury with his strong men,

that the Lamanites in the rear deliv0

ered up their weapons of war; and the

remainder of them, being much con0

fused, knew not whither to go or to

strike.

37

Ú
MóluónÏi jiàn t�men yìtuán

hùnluàn, biàn duì t�men shuM: rúguÓ

nÑmen yuànyì bÏ zuòzhàn wÕqì ná

guòlái bìng ji�o chklái, wÓmen jiù bú

zài liú nÑmen de xi�.

Now Moroni seeing their confusion,

he said unto them: If ye will bring forth

your weapons of war and deliver them

up, behold we will forbear shedding

your blood.

38

º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

t+ngle zhèxi� huà, fán wèi zhànsÑ de

zÓngduìzhÏng dMu shàngqián bÏ

t�men de zuòzhàn wÕqì dikzài

MóluónÏi jiÏo qián, bìng mìnglìng

t�men de rén zhàoyàng zuò.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites had heard these words,

their chief captains, all those who were

not slain, came forth and threw down

their weapons of war at the feet of

Moroni, and also commanded their

men that they should do the same.

39

Ý

Dànshì kàn a, réng yÓu xÕduM rén bú

yuànyì; bú yuànyì ji�ochk d�ojiàn de

rén dMu bèi dàibÕ, shàngbÏng, zuòzhàn

wÕqì y� bèi qÕzÓu, bìngqi� bèi pò yÕ

t�men de dìxiMng xíngjkn dào

MÏndìfù.

But behold, there were many that

would not; and those who would not

deliver up their swords were taken and

bound, and their weapons of war were

taken from them, and they were com0

pelled to march with their brethren

forth into the land Bountiful.



40 Bèi lÕ de zhànfú rénshù yuÏn

ch�oguò zhànsÑ de rénshù, shìde, bÑ

shu�ngf�ng zhànsÑ de rénshù hái duM.

And now the number of prisoners

who were taken exceeded more than

the number of those who had been

slain, yea, more than those who had

been slain on both sides.
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1

º
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men pài

wèib+ng k�nshÓu L�màn zhànfú, bìng

mìng t�men máizàng t�men de sÑzh�,

shìde, yÑjí zhènwáng de Níféirén;

t�men gMngzuò shí, MóluónÏi pài rén

k�nshÓu t�men.

And it came to pass that they did set

guards over the prisoners of the

Lamanites, and did compel them to go

forth and bury their dead, yea, and also

the dead of the Nephites who were

slain; and Moroni placed men over

them to guard them while they should

perform their labors.

2

·
Ó

MóluónÏi hé LÑhÏi dào Miùláikè

chéng, ji�ng g�i chéng de zhÑhu+ quán

ji�og�i LÑhÏi. Xiànzài kàn a, zhè wèi

LÑhÏi shì ge zài duM cì zhànyì zhMng dMu

g�n MóluónÏi yìqÑ de rén; t� shì ge

xiàng MóluónÏi yíyàng de rén, t�men

y+n duìf�ng �nquán ér g�oxìng; shìde,

t�men bÑcÑ xi�ng’ài, y� wéi quántÑ

Níféirén suÓ ài.

And Moroni went to the city of Mulek

with Lehi, and took command of the

city and gave it unto Lehi. Now behold,

this Lehi was a man who had been with

Moroni in the more part of all his bat0

tles; and he was a man like unto

Moroni, and they rejoiced in each

other’s safety; yea, they were beloved

by each other, and also beloved by all

the people of Nephi.

3

Ý
Ý º

~ º~ Ý Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

bÏ t�men de sÑzh� jí Níféirén de sÑzh�

máizàng wánbì, jiù huídào MÏndìfù;

Ti�’�nk�n zknzhào MóluónÏi de

mìnglìng, mìnglìng t�men zài

MÏndìfù, huò MÏndìfù chéng zhMuwéi

w�jué háogMu.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er the

Lamanites had finished burying their

dead and also the dead of the Nephites,

they were marched back into the land

Bountiful; and Teancum, by the orders

of Moroni, caused that they should

commence laboring in digging a ditch

round about the land, or the city,

Bountiful.

4 º~

Ý

T� mìnglìng t�men zài háogMu de nèi

qiáng shàng yòng mùcái zhú yí dào

hùqiáng; t�men cóng háogMu zhMng

w�chk nítÕ, du+ zài mùtóu hùqiáng

bi�n; t�men pài L�mànrén gMngzuò,

zhídào t�men zài MÏndìfù chéng

zhMuwéi zhúqÑ yí dào yóu mùcái hé nítÕ

zào de, f�icháng g�odà ér ji�ngù de

wéiqiáng.

And he caused that they should build

a breastwork of timbers upon the inner

bank of the ditch; and they cast up dirt

out of the ditch against the breastwork

of timbers; and thus they did cause the

Lamanites to labor until they had en0

circled the city of Bountiful round

about with a strong wall of timbers and

earth, to an exceeding height.

5

Ó

CÑhòu, zhè chéngshì biànchéng yí

zuò f�icháng ji�ngù de bÏol�i; t�men

zài chéng nèi k�nshÓu L�màn zhànfú,

shìde, jiù zài t�men q+nshÓu xikzhú de

wéiqiáng nèi. MóluónÏi bùdébù pài

L�mànrén gMngzuò, y+nwèi t�men

gMngzuò de shíhòu jiào yì yú k�nshÓu;

t� x+wàng t� gMngdÏ L�mànrén shí

néng yÓu suÓyÓu de jknlì.

And this city became an exceeding

stronghold ever a܀昀er; and in this city

they did guard the prisoners of the

Lamanites; yea, even within a wall

which they had caused them to build

with their own hands. Now Moroni

was compelled to cause the Lamanites

to labor, because it was easy to guard

them while at their labor; and he de0

sired all his forces when he should

make an attack upon the Lamanites.



6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi jiù

zhèyàng zhànshèngle L�mànrén jí

qiángdà de yì zh+ jknduì, zhànlÑngle

L�mànrén zài Níféi dì jí ji�ngù de bÏol�i

Miùláikè chéng; t� y� zhèyàng

jiànzàole yí zuò ji�ngù de bÏol�i lái

ji�njìn zhànfú.

And it came to pass that Moroni had

thus gained a victory over one of the

greatest of the armies of the

Lamanites, and had obtained posses0

sion of the city of Mulek, which was one

of the strongest holds of the Lamanites

in the land of Nephi; and thus he had

also built a stronghold to retain his

prisoners.

7

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� bù xiÏng

zài nà nián zài hé L�mànrén zuòzhàn,

zhÑ pài rén bèizhàn, xikzhú fángyù

gMngshì lái fángyù L�mànrén, shìde,

tóngshí shÑ t�men de fùnÛ hé xiÏohái

miÏnyú ái’è shòukÕ, bìng gMngyìng

liángshí g�i jknduì.

And it came to pass that he did no

more attempt a battle with the

Lamanites in that year, but he did em0

ploy his men in preparing for war, yea,

and in making fortifications to guard

against the Lamanites, yea, and also

delivering their women and their chil0

dren from famine and a٠恬iction, and

providing food for their armies.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài nánbù

kào x+ hÏi bi�n shàng de L�màn jkn,

chèn MóluónÏi chÕlÑ Níféirén nèibù

y+nmóu fènzÑ suÓ zhìzào de chMngtú de

kòngdÏng, duóqÕle Níféirén yìxi� tÕdì,

shìde, zhànlÑngle g�i dì ruòg�n

chéngshì.

And now it came to pass that the

armies of the Lamanites, on the west

sea, south, while in the absence of

Moroni on account of some intrigue

amongst the Nephites, which caused

dissensions amongst them, had gained

some ground over the Nephites, yea,

insomuch that they had obtained pos0

session of a number of their cities in

that part of the land.

9 Yóuyú Níféirén de zuì’è, shìde, yóuyú

t�men de chMngtú hé y+nmóu, t�men

chÕzài zuì wéixiÏn de qíngkuàng

zhMng.

And thus because of iniquity

amongst themselves, yea, because of

dissensions and intrigue among them0

selves they were placed in the most

dangerous circumstances.

10 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yào tántán

Àiméngrén; Àiméngrén yuánlái shì

L�mànrén, dànshì yóuyú Àiméng hé t�

de dìxiMng, huòzh� y+ngd�ng shuM,

yóuyú Shén de dànéng hé Shén de huà,

t�men gu+xìnle ZhÕ; t�men bèi dàixià

CháiléihÏnl� dì, bìng cóngcÑ yìzhí shòu

Níféirén bÏohù.

And now behold, I have somewhat to

say concerning the people of Ammon,

who, in the beginning, were

Lamanites; but by Ammon and his

brethren, or rather by the power and

word of God, they had been converted

unto the Lord; and they had been

brought down into the land of

Zarahemla, and had ever since been

protected by the Nephites.



11 �
�

T�men céng lìyu�, suÓyÑ bú zài náqÑ

wÕqì gMngjí t�men de dìxiMng; t�men

lìyu� jué búzài liú rènhé rén de xi�;

yàoshì g�njù t�men suÓ lì de shìyu�,

t�men zÏoyÑ mièwáng le; shìde, ruò bú

shì Àiméng hé t� de dìxiMng duì t�men

de liánmÑn yÕ hòu’ài, t�men zÏoyÑ

luòrù zìjÑ dìxiMng de shÓu zhMng.

And because of their oath they had

been kept from taking up arms against

their brethren; for they had taken an

oath that they never would shed blood

more; and according to their oath they

would have perished; yea, they would

have su昀ered themselves to have fallen

into the hands of their brethren, had it

not been for the pity and the exceeding

love which Ammon and his brethren

had had for them.

12 Ó T�men y+nwèi zhè yuángù bèi dàixià

CháiléihÏnl� dì, bìng yìzhí shòu

Níféirén bÏohù.

And for this cause they were brought

down into the land of Zarahemla; and

they ever had been protected by the

Nephites.

13

ÿ

Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men kàndào Níféirén wèi t�men

màoxiÏn fànnàn, chéngshòu xÕduM

tòngkÕ yÕ zhémó shí, yúx+nbùr�n,

xiÏng náqÑ wÕqì hànwèi t�men de

guóji�.

But it came to pass that when they

saw the danger, and the many a٠恬ic0

tions and tribulations which the

Nephites bore for them, they were

moved with compassion and were de0

sirous to take up arms in the defence of

their country.

14

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, t�men zhèng yào náqÑ

zuòzhàn wÕqì shí, wéi X+l�màn hé t� de

dìxiMng suÓ quànzÕ, y+nwèi t�men

zhèng yào pòhuài t�men suÓ lì de yu�.

But behold, as they were about to

take their weapons of war, they were

overpowered by the persuasions of

Helaman and his brethren, for they

were about to break the oath which

they had made.

15

Ó
X+l�màn kÓngpà t�men zhèyàng zuò

huì sàngsh+ t�men de línghún; y+ncÑ,

fán lìyu� de rén, zhè shí zhÑnéng

kànzhe t�men de dìxiMng zài wéixiÏn

de qíngkuàng zhMng, r�nshòu gèzhÓng

tòngkÕ.

And Helaman feared lest by so doing

they should lose their souls; therefore

all those who had entered into this

covenant were compelled to behold

their brethren wade through their a٠恬0

٠恬ictions, in their dangerous circum0

stances at this time.

16

Ó
�

Dànshì kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t�men yÓu h�n duM érzÑ bìng

méiyÓu lìyu� bù náqÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì

kàngdí zìwèi, y+ncÑ, zhè shí t�men

jÑnliàng jíhéle suÓyÓu néng ná wÕqì de

rén, bìng zìch�ng Níféirén.

But behold, it came to pass they had

many sons, who had not entered into a

covenant that they would not take

their weapons of war to defend them0

selves against their enemies; therefore

they did assemble themselves together

at this time, as many as were able to

take up arms, and they called them0

selves Nephites.



17

ÿ
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T�men lìyu� yào wèi Níféirén de

zìyóu ér zhàn, shìde, shìsÑ bÏowèi

ji�yuán; shìde, t�men y� lìyu� juébú

fàngqì t�men de zìyóu, wúlùnrúhé dMu

yào wèi bÏohù Níféirén hé t�men zìjÑ

miÏnshòu núyì ér zhàn.

And they entered into a covenant to

fight for the liberty of the Nephites,

yea, to protect the land unto the laying

down of their lives; yea, even they

covenanted that they never would give

up their liberty, but they would fight in

all cases to protect the Nephites and

themselves from bondage.

18

ÿ
Xiànzài kàn a, yÓu liÏngqi�n míng

q+ngnián lì cÑ shìyu�, náqÑ zuòzhàn

wÕqì, hànwèi t�men de guóji�.

Now behold, there were two thou0

sand of those young men, who entered

into this covenant and took their

weapons of war to defend their coun0

try.

19 Xiànzài kàn a, t�men xiànglái dMu bú

shì Níféirén de fùd�n, cÑshícÑkè, t�men

duì Níféirén shì yídà zh+chí; t�men

náqÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì, bìng x+wàng

X+l�màn zuò t�men de lÑngxiù.

And now behold, as they never had

hitherto been a disadvantage to the

Nephites, they became now at this pe0

riod of time also a great support; for

they took their weapons of war, and

they would that Helaman should be

their leader.

20

Ú �
�

T�men dMu shì niánq+ngrén,

f�icháng yÓnggÏn, qiángjiàn hé

qínmiÏn; dànshì kàn a, bùjÑn rúcÑ,

rènhé shíhòu, tuMfù t�men rènhé

shìqíng, t�men dMu zhídé xìnlài.

And they were all young men, and

they were exceedingly valiant for

courage, and also for strength and ac0

tivity; but behold, this was not all—

they were men who were true at all

times in whatsoever thing they were

entrusted.

21 Ó
º

Shìde, t�men shì zh�nchéng ér

rènzh�n de rén, y+nwèi t�men céng

shòu jiàodÏo yào zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, bìng zhèngzhí de xíngzÓu zài

T� miànqián.

Yea, they were men of truth and

soberness, for they had been taught to

keep the commandments of God and to

walk uprightly before him.

22

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+l�màn

shuàilÑng t� de liÏngqi�n míng

q+ngnián zhànshì, zh+yuán nánbù kào

x+ hÏi bi�njìng shàng de Níféirén.

And now it came to pass that

Helaman did march at the head of his

two thousand stripling soldiers, to the

support of the people in the borders of

the land on the south by the west sea.

23 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

èrshíb� nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the twenty and

eighth year of the reign of the judges

over the people of Nephi.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n de dì-

èrshíjiÕ niánchk, Àimólóng pài rén

sòngxìn g�i MóluónÏi, x+wàng yÕ t�

ji�ohuàn zhànfú.

And now it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the twenty and ninth

year of the judges, that Ammoron sent

unto Moroni desiring that he would ex0

change prisoners.

2

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè qÑngqiú

shÑ MóluónÏi gÏndào f�icháng

g�oxìng, y+nwèi t� x+wàng bÏ gòngjÑ

L�màn zhànfú de liángshí lái gòngjÑ zìjÑ

de rénmín; t� y� x+wàng dédào zìjÑ de

rénmín lái ji�qiáng t� de jknlì.

And it came to pass that Moroni felt

to rejoice exceedingly at this request,

for he desired the provisions which

were imparted for the support of the

Lamanite prisoners for the support of

his own people; and he also desired his

own people for the strengthening of

his army.

3 �
�

L�mànrén fúlÕle xÕduM fùnÛ hé

xiÏohái, MóluónÏi de suÓyÓu zhànfú,

huànjùhuàshuM, MóluónÏi fúlÕ de

zhànfú zhMng zé méiyÓu yí ge fùnÛ huò

xiÏohái; yúshì, MóluónÏi dìngchk

cèlüè, jìnk�néng cóng L�mànrén shÓu

zhMng duM dédào xi� Níféi zhànfú.

Now the Lamanites had taken many

women and children, and there was

not a woman nor a child among all the

prisoners of Moroni, or the prisoners

whom Moroni had taken; therefore

Moroni resolved upon a stratagem to

obtain as many prisoners of the

Nephites from the Lamanites as it were

possible.

4 Ó
Ýù �

Y+ncÑ, t� xi�le yì f�ng xìn, yóu

sòngxìn g�i MóluónÏi de Àimólóng de

púrén dài huíqù. YÑxià jiùshì t� xi� g�i

Àimólóng de huà:

吀erefore he wrote an epistle, and

sent it by the servant of Ammoron, the

same who had brought an epistle to

Moroni. Now these are the words

which he wrote unto Ammoron, say0

ing:

5

ïï
Kàn a, Àimólóng, wÓ xiàng nÑ xi�le

yìxi� gu�nyú nÑ duì wÓ rénmín f�dòng

de zhè chÏng zhànzh�ng, huòzh�

y+ngd�ng shuM shì nÑ de g�ge duì t�men

f�dòng de zhànzh�ng, hé nÑ zài t� sÑ hòu

hái juéx+n jìxù de zhànzh�ng.

Behold, Ammoron, I have written

unto you somewhat concerning this

war which ye have waged against my

people, or rather which thy brother

hath waged against them, and which ye

are still determined to carry on a܀昀er

his death.

6

Ý
Kàn a, wÓ yào hé nÑ tántán Shén de

gMngzhèng, T� quánnéng fènnù zh+

jiàn yÑ xuán zài nÑmen tóushàng, chúf�i

nÑmen huÑgÏi, bÏ jknduì chèhuí nÑmen

zìjÑ de tÕdì shàng, y� jiùshì nÑmen suÓ

yÓngyÓu de tÕdì, jiùshì Níféi dì.

Behold, I would tell you somewhat

concerning the justice of God, and the

sword of his almighty wrath, which

doth hang over you except ye repent

and withdraw your armies into your

own lands, or the land of your posses0

sions, which is the land of Nephi.



7 Ú ù
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Ý

Shìde, rúguÓ nÑ néng t+ng dé jìnqù,

wÓ yuàn gàosù nÑ zhèxi� shì; shìde, wÓ

yào gàosù nÑ nà zhèng d�ngzhe yíngji�

xiàng nÑ hé nÑ g�ge nàyàng de

xiMngshÓu de k�pà dìyù, chúf�i nÑ

huÑgÏi, dÏxi�o nÑ cánbào de niàntóu,

dàizhe jknduì huí zìjÑ de tÕdì shàng.

Yea, I would tell you these things if ye

were capable of hearkening unto them;

yea, I would tell you concerning that

awful hell that awaits to receive such

murderers as thou and thy brother

have been, except ye repent and with0

draw your murderous purposes, and

return with your armies to your own

lands.

8

�
NÑ céng jùjué zhème zuò, bìng yÕ ZhÕ

de rénmín zuòzhàn, suÓyÑ wÓ liàoxiÏng

nÑ hái huì zhème zuò.

But as ye have once rejected these

things, and have fought against the

people of the Lord, even so I may expect

you will do it again.

9

�
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen yÑ zhÕnbèi hÏo

yíngzhàn; shìde, chúf�i nÑ dÏxi�o

niàntóu, fÓuzé nÑ bì zh�ozhì nÑ céng

jùjué zh+ Shén de fènnù, yÑzhì chèdÑ

huÑmiè.

And now behold, we are prepared to

receive you; yea, and except you with0

draw your purposes, behold, ye will

pull down the wrath of that God whom

you have rejected upon you, even to

your utter destruction.

10 ·
Ó

²

Dànshì, jiù xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng,

chúf�i nÑmen chètuì, fÓuzé wÓ de

jknduì bì túxí nÑmen, sÑwáng bì h�n

kuài jiànglín nÑmen, y+nwèi wÓmen bì

shÓuzhù wÓmen de chéngshì hé tÕdì,

shìde, wÓmen bì wéihù wÓmen de

zMngjiào hé Shén de w�iyè.

But, as the Lord liveth, our armies

shall come upon you except ye with0

draw, and ye shall soon be visited with

death, for we will retain our cities and

our lands; yea, and we will maintain

our religion and the cause of our God.

11

Ó
�

Ú

Dànshì kàn a, zài wÓ kànlái, g�n nÑ

jiÏng zhèxi� shì y� shì wÏngrán;

huànjùhuàshuM, zài wÓ kànlái, nÑ shì

dìyù de háizi, y+ncÑ, jiéshù cÑ xìn

zh+qián, wÓ yào gàosù nÑ, chúf�i nÑ

ji�ochk yí ge nánzÑ hé t� de q+zi érnÛ, lái

ji�ohuàn yí ge zhànfú, fÓuzé wÓ búyuàn

ji�ohuàn zhànfú; rúguÓ nÑ yuànyì

zhème zuò, wÓ cái yuànyì ji�ohuàn.

But behold, it supposeth me that I

talk to you concerning these things in

vain; or it supposeth me that thou art a

child of hell; therefore I will close my

epistle by telling you that I will not ex0

change prisoners, save it be on condi0

tions that ye will deliver up a man and

his wife and his children, for one pris0

oner; if this be the case that ye will do it,

I will exchange.

12 Ú
�
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Kàn a, rúguÓ nÑ bú zhème zuò, wÓ jiù

shuài jkn gMngdÏ nÑ; shìde, shènzhì wÓ

yào wÕzhu�ng wÓmen de fùnÛ hé

xiÏohái, lái gMngdÏ nÑmen, wÓ huì

zhu+jí nÑmen, zhí zhu+jìn nÑmen zìjÑ de

tÕdì, nà yuánshì wÓmen zuìchk jìchéng

de tÕdì; shìde, jièshí ji�ng

yÑxi�huánxi�, shìde, yÑ mìng

chángmìng; wÓ bì yÕ nÑmen zuòzhàn,

zhídào bÏ nÑmen cóng dìmiàn shàng

xi�omiè.

And behold, if ye do not this, I will

come against you with my armies; yea,

even I will arm my women and my chil0

dren, and I will come against you, and I

will follow you even into your own

land, which is the land of our first in0

heritance; yea, and it shall be blood for

blood, yea, life for life; and I will give

you battle even until you are destroyed

from o昀 the face of the earth.



13
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Kàn a, wÓ h�n fènnù, wÓ de rénmín

y� h�n fènnù; nÑmen qìtú sh�hài

wÓmen, wÓmen zhÑshì lìtú bÏowèi zìjÑ.

Dànshì kàn a, rúguÓ nÑmen zài qìtú

xi�omiè wÓmen, wÓmen y� huì shèfÏ

xi�omiè nÑmen; shìde, wÓmen bì shèfÏ

shMuhuí wÓmen de tÕdì, y� jiùshì

wÓmen zuìchk jìchéng de tÕdì.

Behold, I am in my anger, and also

my people; ye have sought to murder

us, and we have only sought to defend

ourselves. But behold, if ye seek to de0

stroy us more we will seek to destroy

you; yea, and we will seek our land, the

land of our first inheritance.

14 WÓ jiéshù wÓ de xìn. WÓ shì

MóluónÏi, shì Níféirén de lÑngxiù.

Now I close my epistle. I am Moroni; I

am a leader of the people of the

Nephites.

15

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àimólóng

shMudào zhè f�ng xìn, f�icháng

sh�ngqì; t� xi�le lìng yì f�ng xìn g�i

MóluónÏi, yÑxià jiùshì t� suÓ xi� de huà:

Now it came to pass that Ammoron,

when he had received this epistle, was

angry; and he wrote another epistle

unto Moroni, and these are the words

which he wrote, saying:

16

Ó

WÓ shì L�mànrén de guówáng

Àimólóng, shì nÑ suÓ móuhài de

YÏmÏlìkÏi de dìdi. Kàn a, wÓ yào wèi t�

liú de xi� xiàng nÑ bàofù, shìde, wÓ yào

shuài jkn túxí nÑmen, y+nwèi wÓ bú pà

nÑ de w�ixié.

I am Ammoron, the king of the

Lamanites; I am the brother of

Amalickiah whom ye have murdered.

Behold, I will avenge his blood upon

you, yea, and I will come upon you with

my armies for I fear not your threaten0

ings.

17 Ó
ïï Ï

Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen de zÕxi�n

quèshí cuòdàile t�men de g�ge, ér

bMduóle yuán shÕyú t�men de

zhèngquán.

For behold, your fathers did wrong

their brethren, insomuch that they did

rob them of their right to the govern0

ment when it rightly belonged unto

them.

18 Ú
º~

Xiànzài kàn a, rúguÓ nÑmen fàngxià

wÕqì, chénfú yú zhèngquán yuán

shÕyú t�men de nàxi� rén de tÓngzhì,

wÓ jiù mìnglìng wÓ de rénmín fàngxià

wÕqì, bú zài zuòzhàn.

And now behold, if ye will lay down

your arms, and subject yourselves to be

governed by those to whom the govern0

ment doth rightly belong, then will I

cause that my people shall lay down

their weapons and shall be at war no

more.

19 � Kàn a, nÑ shuMle xÕduM kÓnghè de

huà lái w�ixié wÓ hé wÓ de rénmín,

dànshì kàn a, wÓmen bú pà nÑ de

w�ixié.

Behold, ye have breathed out many

threatenings against me and my peo0

ple; but behold, we fear not your

threatenings.

20 Rán’ér, wÓ h�n lèyì d�yìng ànzhào nÑ

de y�oqiú ji�ohuàn zhànfú, zhèyàng

wÓ y� hÏo wèi wÓ de zhànshì sh�ngxià

liángshí; wÓmen yào dÏ chíjiÕzhàn,

ràng Níféirén bú shì chénfú yú wÓmen

de quánlì, jiùshì yÓngyuÏn mièjué.

Nevertheless, I will grant to ex0

change prisoners according to your re0

quest, gladly, that I may preserve my

food for my men of war; and we will

wage a war which shall be eternal, ei0

ther to the subjecting the Nephites to

our authority or to their eternal extinc0

tion.



21

Ú
·

Zhìyú nÑ shuM wÓmen céng jùjué de

nà wèi Shén, kàn a, wÓmen bù zh+dào

yÓu zhèyàng de rénwù; nÑmen y� bù

zh+dào, dànshì, rúguÓ zh�n yÓu zhème

yí wèi rénwù, wÓmen xiÏng T� dàgài

xiàng chuàngzào nÑmen yíyàng

chuàngzàole wÓmen.

And as concerning that God whom ye

say we have rejected, behold, we know

not such a being; neither do ye; but if it

so be that there is such a being, we

know not but that he hath made us as

well as you.

22 Ú
ïï

ù

RúguÓ zh�n yÓu móguÑ hé dìyù, kàn

a, nándào T� búhuì bÏ nÑ sòngdào nàlÑ,

yÕ wÓ nà z�o nÑ sh�hài de g�ge zhù zài

yìqÑ? NÑ céng ànshì t� yÑ dào zhème yí ge

dìf�ng qù le. Dànshì kàn a, zhèxi� shì

dMu bú zhòngyào.

And if it so be that there is a devil and

a hell, behold will he not send you there

to dwell with my brother whom ye have

murdered, whom ye have hinted that

he hath gone to such a place? But be0

hold these things matter not.

23

Ú
WÓ shì Àimólóng, shì bèi nÑmen

zÕxi�n qiÏngpò, bèi nÑmen zÕxi�n dàilí

Y�lùs�l�ng de Zhuólún de hòudài.

I am Ammoron, and a descendant of

Zoram, whom your fathers pressed

and brought out of Jerusalem.

24 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ shì yÓnggÏn de

L�mànrén; kàn a, zhè chÏng

zhànzh�ng shì wèi bàofù t�men suÓ

shòu de cuòdài bìng wéihù hé qÕdé

t�men de zhèngquán cái f�dòng de; wÓ

jiéshù g�i MóluónÏi de xìn.

And behold now, I am a bold

Lamanite; behold, this war hath been

waged to avenge their wrongs, and to

maintain and to obtain their rights to

the government; and I close my epistle

to Moroni.
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1

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

shMudào zhè f�ng xìn gèng shì sh�ngqì,

y+nwèi t� zh+dào Àimólóng wánquán

zh+dào zìjÑ de guÑzhà; shìde, t� zh+dào

Àimólóng y� míngbái nà cùshÑ t� xiàng

Níféirén f�dòng zhànzh�ng de lÑyóu

bìng bú zhèngdàng.

Now it came to pass that when Moroni

had received this epistle he was more

angry, because he knew that Ammoron

had a perfect knowledge of his fraud;

yea, he knew that Ammoron knew that

it was not a just cause that had caused

him to wage a war against the people of

Nephi.

2

·
T� shuM: kàn a, wÓ juébù hé

Àimólóng ji�ohuàn zhànfú, chúf�i t�

xiàng wÓ xìn shàng shuM de nàyàng,

dÏxi�o t� de niàntóu; wÓ juébú ràng t�

dédào bÑ xiànzài gèng duM de jknlì.

And he said: Behold, I will not ex0

change prisoners with Ammoron save

he will withdraw his purpose, as I have

stated in my epistle; for I will not grant

unto him that he shall have any more

power than what he hath got.

3

º

Kàn a, wÓ zh+dào L�mànrén ji�njìn

t�men lÕ wéi zhànfú de wÓ de rénmín

de dìf�ng; jìrán Àimólóng bù d�yìng wÓ

xìn shàng de y�oqiú, wÓ bì zhào wÓ de

huà zuò g�i t�men kàn, shìde, wÓ bì qÕ

t�men de xìngmìng, zhídào t�men

qiúhé wéizhÑ.

Behold, I know the place where the

Lamanites do guard my people whom

they have taken prisoners; and as

Ammoron would not grant unto me

mine epistle, behold, I will give unto

him according to my words; yea, I will

seek death among them until they shall

sue for peace.

4

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, jiù xiàlìng zài t�

de rén d�ngzhMng xúnzhÏo, x+wàng

néng zhÏodào yí ge L�màn de hòudài.

And now it came to pass that when

Moroni had said these words, he

caused that a search should be made

among his men, that perhaps he might

find a man who was a descendant of

Laman among them.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhÏodào yí ge míngjiào L�màn de rén;

t� shì nà bèi YÏmÏlìkÏi móucì de

guówáng de púrén.

And it came to pass that they found

one, whose name was Laman; and he

was one of the servants of the king who

was murdered by Amalickiah.

6 º~
ù

MóluónÏi mìnglìng L�màn hé jÑ ge t�

de rén dào k�nshÓu Níféirén de

wèib+ng nàlÑ qù.

Now Moroni caused that Laman and

a small number of his men should go

forth unto the guards who were over

the Nephites.

7 Ó
ù

Níféirén bèi ji�njìn zài J+tè chéng;

y+ncÑ, MóluónÏi zhÑpài L�màn, bìng

jiào jÑ ge rén g�n t� tóng qù.

Now the Nephites were guarded in

the city of Gid; therefore Moroni ap0

pointed Laman and caused that a small

number of men should go with him.



8 Dàole wÏnshàng, L�màn zÓuxiàng

k�nshÓu Níféirén de wèib+ng, kàn a,

t�men jiàn t� lái, biàn xiàng t� y�ohè;

dàn t� duì t�men shuM: búyào pà, kàn a,

wÓ shì L�mànrén, kàn a, wÓmen cóng

Níféirén nàlÑ táo chklái, t�men zài

shuìjiào; kàn a, wÓmen nále t�men de

jiÕ, érqi� bÏ jiÕ dàilái le.

And when it was evening Laman

went to the guards who were over the

Nephites, and behold, they saw him

coming and they hailed him; but he

saith unto them: Fear not; behold, I am

a Lamanite. Behold, we have escaped

from the Nephites, and they sleep; and

behold we have taken of their wine and

brought with us.

9

Ó
L�mànrén t+ngle zhèxi� huà, jiù h�n

g�oxìng ji�dài t�, duì t� shuM: bÏ nÑ de

jiÕ g�i wÓmen h�; wÓmen h�n g�oxìng

nÑ dài jiÕ lái, y+nwèi wÓmen h�n l�i le.

Now when the Lamanites heard

these words they received him with

joy; and they said unto him: Give us of

your wine, that we may drink; we are

glad that ye have thus taken wine with

you for we are weary.

10 Dànshì L�màn duì t�men shuM:

wÓmen liúzhe jiÕ, d�ng wÓmen hé

Níféirén zuòzhàn shí zài h�. Dànshì zhè

huà ràng t�men gèng xiÏng h� jiÕ.

But Laman said unto them: Let us

keep of our wine till we go against the

Nephites to battle. But this saying only

made them more desirous to drink of

the wine;

11 Ó
ù

Y+nwèi t�men shuM: wÓmen h�n l�i,

ràng wÓmen h� diÏn jiÕ, bùjiÕ wÓmen

jiù huì lÑngdào f�npèi g�i wÓmen de jiÕ,

nà jiÕ huì ji�qiáng wÓmen qù gMngjí

Níféirén de.

For, said they: We are weary, there0

fore let us take of the wine, and by and

by we shall receive wine for our ra0

tions, which will strengthen us to go

against the Nephites.

12 L�màn duì t�men shuM: jiù zhào

nÑmen de yìsi ba.

And Laman said unto them: You may

do according to your desires.

13

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

k�ihuái chàngyÑn; nà jiÕ h�n hé t�men

de kÓuwèi, yúshì t�men gèngji�

k�ihuái chàngyÑn; nà jiÕ niàngzhì dé

h�n nóng, suÓyÑ jiÕxìng h�n liè.

And it came to pass that they did take

of the wine freely; and it was pleasant

to their taste, therefore they took of it

more freely; and it was strong, having

been prepared in its strength.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men h� jiÕ

zuòlè, bú yìhuÑr dMu zuìdÏo le.

And it came to pass they did drink

and were merry, and by and by they

were all drunken.

15

Ý
L�màn hé t� de rén kàn t�men gègè

jiÕzuì shóushuì, biàn huídào MóluónÏi

nàlÑ, xiàng t� bàogào yíqiè j+ngguò.

And now when Laman and his men

saw that they were all drunken, and

were in a deep sleep, they returned to

Moroni and told him all the things that

had happened.

16 � � Zhè zhèng fúhé MóluónÏi de jìhuà.

MóluónÏi yÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì

zhu�ngbèile t� de rén, t� chèn

L�mànrén shóushuì jiÕzuì zh+ jì, jìnrù

J+tè chéng, bìng bÏ zuòzhàn wÕqì

tóug�i zhànfú, shÑ t�men dMu

wÕzhu�ng qÑlái;

And now this was according to the

design of Moroni. And Moroni had pre0

pared his men with weapons of war;

and he went to the city Gid, while the

Lamanites were in a deep sleep and

drunken, and cast in weapons of war

unto the prisoners, insomuch that they

were all armed;



17

�
ã

Shìde, MóluónÏi wÕzhu�ngle

suÓyÓu de zhànfú, shènzhì suÓyÓu

néng náqÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì de fùnÛ hé

xiÏohái; zhè yíqiè dMu zài jídù jíjìng

zhMng wánchéng.

Yea, even to their women, and all

those of their children, as many as were

able to use a weapon of war, when

Moroni had armed all those prisoners;

and all those things were done in a pro0

found silence.

18

�
T�men yàoshì j+ngxÑngle L�mànrén,

kàn a, t�men h�zuì le, Níféirén k�yÑ

sh�le t�men.

But had they awakened the

Lamanites, behold they were drunken

and the Nephites could have slain

them.

19

�

Dànshì kàn a, MóluónÏi bìng bù

xiÏng zhème zuò; t� bù xÑhu�n sh�rén

liúxi�, zhÑ xiÏng zh�ngjiù tóngb�o tuMlí

huÑmiè; t� wèile bù shÑ zìjÑ chéngwéi

búyì, suÓyÑ búyuàn chèn L�mànrén

jiÕzuì zh+ jì gMngjí t�men, xi�omiè

t�men.

But behold, this was not the desire of

Moroni; he did not delight in murder

or bloodshed, but he delighted in the

saving of his people from destruction;

and for this cause he might not bring

upon him injustice, he would not fall

upon the Lamanites and destroy them

in their drunkenness.

20 Ó T� dáchéngle t� de yuànwàng; y+nwèi

t� bÏ suÓyÓu zài chéng lÑ de Níféi

zhànfú wÕzhu�ng qÑlái, ràng t�men

yÓu lìliàng kòngzhì chéng lÑ de nàxi�

bùfèn.

But he had obtained his desires; for

he had armed those prisoners of the

Nephites who were within the wall of

the city, and had given them power to

gain possession of those parts which

were within the walls.

21 º~ Ránhòu, t� mìnglìng tóngxíng de rén

tuìhòu yí bù, b�owéi L�màn jkn.

And then he caused the men who

were with him to withdraw a pace from

them, and surround the armies of the

Lamanites.

22 � Kàn a, zhè shì zài yèji�n jìnxíng de,

suÓyÑ L�mànrén yìzÏo xÑnglái biàn

kàndào wài yÓu Níféirén b�owéi, nèi

yÓu wÕzhu�ng de zhànfú.

Now behold this was done in the

night-time, so that when the

Lamanites awoke in the morning they

beheld that they were surrounded by

the Nephites without, and that their

prisoners were armed within.

23 T�men kàndào Níféirén yÓu lìliàng

shèngguò t�men, t�men zh+dào zài cÑ

qíngkuàng xià bùyí hé Níféirén

zuòzhàn, yúshì t�men de

zÓngduìzhÏng jiù shMujiÏo t�men de

zuòzhàn wÕqì; t�men bÏ nàxi� wÕqì

dàilái, dikzài Níféirén jiÏo qián, qÑqiú

liánmÑn.

And thus they saw that the Nephites

had power over them; and in these cir0

cumstances they found that it was not

expedient that they should fight with

the Nephites; therefore their chief cap0

tains demanded their weapons of war,

and they brought them forth and cast

them at the feet of the Nephites, plead0

ing for mercy.



24

~
Xiànzài kàn a, zhè zhèng shì

MóluónÏi de yuànwàng. T� fúlÕ t�men

dàngzuò zhànfú, zhànlÑng g�i chéng,

bìng xiàlìng shìfàng suÓyÓu de Níféi

zhànfú; t�men ji�rù MóluónÏi de

jknduì, chéngwéi t� jknduì de yídà

lìliàng.

Now behold, this was the desire of

Moroni. He took them prisoners of

war, and took possession of the city,

and caused that all the prisoners

should be liberated, who were

Nephites; and they did join the army of

Moroni, and were a great strength to

his army.

25 º~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� mìnglìng

bèi t� fúlÕ de L�màn zhànfú, k�ishÑ

gMngzuò, ji�qiáng J+tè chéng sìzhMu de

fángyù gMngshì.

And it came to pass that he did cause

the Lamanites, whom he had taken

prisoners, that they should commence

a labor in strengthening the fortifica0

tions round about the city Gid.

26

Ý �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhào zìjÑ

de yìsi gÓnggù J+tè chéng hòu, jiù pài

rén bÏ zhànfú sòngwÏng MÏndìfù

chéng, bìng yÑ yì zh+ f�icháng qiángdà

de bùduì fángshÓu g�i chéng.

And it came to pass that when he had

fortified the city Gid, according to his

desires, he caused that his prisoners

should be taken to the city Bountiful;

and he also guarded that city with an

exceedingly strong force.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jÑnguÏn

L�mànrén guÑjìduMdu�n, t�men háishì

shÓuhùzhe suÓyÓu fúlÕ lái de zhànfú,

bìng shÓuzhù t�men shMufù de tÕdì hé

yMushì.

And it came to pass that they did,

notwithstanding all the intrigues of

the Lamanites, keep and protect all the

prisoners whom they had taken, and

also maintain all the ground and the

advantage which they had retaken.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

k�ishÑ zàidù déshèng, chónghuò t�men

de quánlì yÕ tèquán.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

began again to be victorious, and to re0

claim their rights and their privileges.

29

~ ù
L�mànrén duM cì xiÏng zài yè lÑ

b�owéi Níféirén, dàn zhèxi� chángshì

zhÑ lìng t�men sh+qù h�n duM rén

chéngwéi fúlÕ.

Many times did the Lamanites at0

tempt to encircle them about by night,

but in these attempts they did lose

many prisoners.

30

�
T�men duM cì xiÏng gòng jiÕ g�i

Níféirén h�, yìtú dúsÑ Níféirén, huò

chèn t�men h�zuì shí yÕyÑ xi�omiè.

And many times did they attempt to

administer of their wine to the

Nephites, that they might destroy

them with poison or with drunken0

ness.

31 Dànshì kàn a, Níféirén zài shòukÕ de

rìzi bìng bù chíyú jìqÑ ZhÕ t�men de

Shén. T�men búhuì zhMng L�mànrén

de qu�ntào; shìde, t�men bù h�

L�mànrén de jiÕ, chúf�i t�men ràng

yìxi� L�màn zhànfú xi�n h�.

But behold, the Nephites were not

slow to remember the Lord their God

in this their time of a٠恬iction. 吀ey

could not be taken in their snares; yea,

they would not partake of their wine,

save they had first given to some of the

Lamanite prisoners.



32 Ú
Ó Ú

T�men rúcÑ xiÏox+n, méiyÓu rén

néng duì t�men xiàdú; y+nwèi t�men de

jiÕ rúguÓ néng dúsÑ L�mànrén, y� bì

néng dúsÑ Níféirén; t�men jiù zhèyàng

jiÏnyàn suÓyÓu de jiÕ.

And they were thus cautious that no

poison should be administered among

them; for if their wine would poison a

Lamanite it would also poison a

Nephite; and thus they did try all their

liquors.

33

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

bìxk zuòhÏo zhÕnbèi lái gMngdÏ

Mólín’�ndùn chéng; y+nwèi kàn a,

L�mànrén yÑj+ng nÕlì gÓnggù

Mólín’�ndùn chéng, shÑ g�i chéng

chéngwéi yí ge shíf�n ji�ngù de bÏol�i.

And now it came to pass that it was

expedient for Moroni to make prepara0

tions to attack the city Morianton; for

behold, the Lamanites had, by their

labors, fortified the city Morianton un0

til it had become an exceeding strong0

hold.

34 T�men jìxù z�ngyuán g�i chéng de

b+nglì, bìng bÕjÑ x+n de wùz+.

And they were continually bringing

new forces into that city, and also new

supplies of provisions.

35 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

èrshíjiÕ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the twenty and ninth

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi.
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1

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-s�nshí niánchk, dì-y+ ge yuè de dì-

èr rì, MóluónÏi shMudào X+l�màn de yì

f�ng xìn, xùshù nà dìqk rénmín de

qíngkuàng.

And now it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the thirtieth year of the

reign of the judges, on the second day

in the first month, Moroni received an

epistle from Helaman, stating the a昀0

昀airs of the people in that quarter of the

land.

2 �

÷

YÑxià jiùshì t� suÓ xi� de huà: wÓ

zhì’ài de MóluónÏi dìxiMng, nÑ shì wÓ

zài ZhÕ nèi de dìxiMng, y� shì wÓ zài

zhànzh�ng zhMng gòng huànnàn de

dìxiMng; kàn a, x+n’ài de dìxiMng, wÓ

yào gàosù nÑ yìxi� zhè dìqk de

zhànkuàng.

And these are the words which he

wrote, saying: My dearly beloved

brother, Moroni, as well in the Lord as

in the tribulations of our warfare; be0

hold, my beloved brother, I have some0

what to tell you concerning our war0

fare in this part of the land.

3 Kàn a, Àiméng cóng Níféi dì dài

chklái de nàxi� rén de liÏngqi�n ge

érzÑ—nÑ zh+dào t�men shì L�màn de

hòudài, ér L�màn shì wÓmen zÕxi�n

LÑhÏi de zhÏngzÑ;

Behold, two thousand of the sons of

those men whom Ammon brought

down out of the land of Nephi—now ye

have known that these were descen0

dants of Laman, who was the eldest son

of our father Lehi;

4 é Ó WÓ búbì zhuìshù t�men de

chuántÓng hé búxìn, y+nwèi nÑ dMu

zh+dào zhèxi� shì—

Now I need not rehearse unto you

concerning their traditions or their

unbelief, for thou knowest concerning

all these things—

5 Ó

ÿ

Y+ncÑ wÓ zhÑyào gàosù nÑ, zhè

liÏngqi�n míng q+ngnián náqÑ zuòzhàn

wÕqì, x+wàng wÓ zuò t�men de lÑngxiù;

wÓmen yÑj+ng chklái hànwèi wÓmen de

guóji�.

吀erefore it su٠恩ceth me that I tell

you that two thousand of these young

men have taken their weapons of war,

and would that I should be their leader;

and we have come forth to defend our

country.

6 NÑ y� zh+dào t�men de fùq+n suÓ lì de

yu�, t�men bú zài náqÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì,

gMngjí t�men de dìxiMng, liú t�men de

xi�.

And now ye also know concerning

the covenant which their fathers made,

that they would not take up their

weapons of war against their brethren

to shed blood.

7 Dànshì, zài dì-èrshíliù nián, t�men

kàndào wÓmen wèi t�men r�nshòu de

tòngkÕ yÕ zhémó, j+hk yào wéibèi

t�men suÓ lì de yu�, náqÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì

lái bÏowèi wÓmen.

But in the twenty and sixth year,

when they saw our a٠恬ictions and our

tribulations for them, they were about

to break the covenant which they had

made and take up their weapons of war

in our defence.

8 Ó
Ó

Dàn wÓ bú ràng t�men wéibèi suÓ lì

de yu�, y+nwèi wÓ rènwéi Shén huì

z�ngqiáng wÓmen de lìliàng, bù y+n

t�men lÛxíng suÓ lì de yu� ér ràng

wÓmen duM shòukÕ.

But I would not su昀er them that they

should break this covenant which they

had made, supposing that God would

strengthen us, insomuch that we

should not su昀er more because of the

fulfilling the oath which they had

taken.



9 ~
Ó

�º

Dànshì kàn a, yÓu yí jiàn shì zhídé

wÓmen shíf�n g�oxìng. Y+nwèi kàn a,

zài dì-èrshíliù nián, wÓ, X+l�màn,

shuàilÑng zhè liÏngqi�n míng q+ngnián

qiánwÏng Yóudà chéng, zh+yuán nÑ

rènmìng wéi nà dì rénmín de lÑngxiù

�ndÑpàs+.

But behold, here is one thing in

which we may have great joy. For be0

hold, in the twenty and sixth year, I,

Helaman, did march at the head of

these two thousand young men to the

city of Judea, to assist Antipus, whom

ye had appointed a leader over the peo0

ple of that part of the land.

10 Ó

Ó

WÓ dài wÓ liÏngqi�n ge érzÑ (y+nwèi

t�men pèichèng wèi érzÑ) ji�rù

�ndÑpàs+ de jknduì, �ndÑpàs+ yÓule zhè

gÕ lìliàng, g�oxìng jíle; y+nwèi kàn a, t�

de jknduì bèi L�mànrén xi�oruò le,

L�mànrén de jknduì sh�le wÓmen

xÕduM rén, wÓmen wèi cÑ sh�ngÏn

b�itòng.

And I did join my two thousand sons,

(for they are worthy to be called sons)

to the army of Antipus, in which

strength Antipus did rejoice exceed0

ingly; for behold, his army had been re0

duced by the Lamanites because their

forces had slain a vast number of our

men, for which cause we have to

mourn.

11

ÿ
Rán’ér, wÓmen gÏndào �nwèi de shì,

t�men wèi t�men de guóji�, wèi t�men

de Shén ér sÑ, shìde, t�men shì xìngfú

de.

Nevertheless, we may console our0

selves in this point, that they have died

in the cause of their country and of

their God, yea, and they are happy.

12

Ó ï
Ú

L�mànrén jkliú de xÕduM zhànfú dMu

shì zÓngduìzhÏng, y+nwèi t�men bú

ràng qít� rén huózhe. WÓmen rènwéi

t�men zhè shíhòu shì zài Níféi dì;

rúguÓ t�men méiyÓu yùhài, yídìng zài

nàlÑ.

And the Lamanites had also retained

many prisoners, all of whom are chief

captains, for none other have they

spared alive. And we suppose that they

are now at this time in the land of

Nephi; it is so if they are not slain.

13 � YÑxià shì L�mànrén liúle wÓmen

xÕduM yÓngshì de xi� ér zhànlÑng de

chéngshì:

And now these are the cities of which

the Lamanites have obtained posses0

sion by the shedding of the blood of so

many of our valiant men:

14 Màntài dì huò Màntài chéng,

Qí’àizhìlè chéng, KòumÑná chéng,

�ntípàlè chéng.

吀e land of Manti, or the city of

Manti, and the city of Zeezrom, and the

city of Cumeni, and the city of

Antiparah.

15 WÓ dÑdá Yóudà chéng de shíhòu,

t�men zhànlÑng de jiùshì zhèxi�

chéngshì; wÓ f�xiàn �ndÑpàs+ hé t� de

bùduì zhèng yòngjìn quánlì gÓnggù g�i

chéng.

And these are the cities which they

possessed when I arrived at the city of

Judea; and I found Antipus and his

men toiling with their might to fortify

the city.

16 � Shìde, t�men x+nlìji�ocuì, t�men

báiti�n y+ngyÓng zuòzhàn, yèji�n

x+nkÕ de shÓuzhù t�men de chéngshì;

t�men jiù zhèyàng r�nshòu gèzhÓng

jídà de kÕnàn.

Yea, and they were depressed in body

as well as in spirit, for they had fought

valiantly by day and toiled by night to

maintain their cities; and thus they

had su昀ered great a٠恬ictions of every

kind.



17

Ó � ·
T�men yÑ juédìng zài zhè dì bù

chénggMng jí chéngrén; y+ncÑ, nÑ k�yÑ

xiÏngxiàng dédào, wÓ dàilái de zhè yì

xiÏoduì rénmÏ, shìde, jiùshì wÓ de érzÑ,

wèi t�men dàiláile duMdà de x+wàng yÕ

kuàilè.

And now they were determined to

conquer in this place or die; therefore

you may well suppose that this little

force which I brought with me, yea,

those sons of mine, gave them great

hopes and much joy.

18

º~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

kàndào �ndÑpàs+ de jknduì huòdé

z�ngyuán, biàn bèi Àimólóng de

mìnglìng suÓ pò, bùdé gMngdÏ Yóudà

chéng huò yÕ wÓmen zuòzhàn.

And now it came to pass that when

the Lamanites saw that Antipus had re0

ceived a greater strength to his army,

they were compelled by the orders of

Ammoron to not come against the city

of Judea, or against us, to battle.

19 Ú Ó WÓmen rúcÑ méngdé ZhÕ de �nhuì;

y+nwèi t�men yàoshì zài wÓmen réng

ruÏnruò de shíhòu túxí wÓmen, huòxÕ

jiù huì xi�omiè wÓmen zhè yì zh+

xiÏoxiÏo de jknduì le; rán’ér wÓmen jiù

zhèyàng méngdé bÏoquán.

And thus were we favored of the

Lord; for had they come upon us in this

our weakness they might have perhaps

destroyed our little army; but thus

were we preserved.

20 Û º T�men fèng Àimólóng zh+ mìng,

shÓuzhù t�men zhànlÑng de chéngshì.

Dì-èrshíliù nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

Dì-èrshíq+ niánchk, wÓmen yÑ

wánchéng bÏowèi wÓmen de chéngshì

hé bÏowèi zìjÑ de zhÕnbèi.

吀ey were commanded by Ammoron

to maintain those cities which they had

taken. And thus ended the twenty and

sixth year. And in the commencement

of the twenty and seventh year we had

prepared our city and ourselves for de0

fence.

21

Ó ù
Xiànzài wÓmen x+wàng L�mànrén

lái túxí wÓmen, y+nwèi wÓmen bù

xiÏng shàng t�men de ji�ngù bÏol�i qù

gMngjí t�men.

Now we were desirous that the

Lamanites should come upon us; for

we were not desirous to make an attack

upon them in their strongholds.

22

� ù
ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen pài

tànzi dào gèchù zh�nchá L�mànrén de

dòngjìng, bú ràng t�men zài yèji�n huò

báiti�n j+ngguò wÓmen zhèlÑ qù

gMngdÏ wÓmen b�if�ng de qít�

chéngshì.

And it came to pass that we kept spies

out round about, to watch the move0

ments of the Lamanites, that they

might not pass us by night nor by day to

make an attack upon our other cities

which were on the northward.

23 Ó
� Ó
Ú

Y+nwèi wÓmen zh+dào nàxi�

chéngshì de shílì shàng bùzúyÑ yíngjí

t�men; y+ncÑ, wÓmen x+wàng, rúguÓ

t�men j+ngguò wÓmen zhèlÑ, wÓmen

jiù gMngjí t�men de hòu yì, zài t�men

zhèngmiàn shòu gMngjí de tóngshí,

hòu yì y� shòu gMngjí. WÓmen xiÏng

zhèyàng jiù néng zhànshèng t�men,

dànshì kàn a, wÓmen de x+wàng

luòkMng le.

For we knew in those cities they were

not su٠恩ciently strong to meet them;

therefore we were desirous, if they

should pass by us, to fall upon them in

their rear, and thus bring them up in

the rear at the same time they were met

in the front. We supposed that we could

overpower them; but behold, we were

disappointed in this our desire.

24

Ó
Ó

T�men jì bù gÏn ràng quánjkn, y� bù

gÏn dài yí bùfèn jknduì j+ngguò wÓmen

zhèlÑ, y+nwèi t�men sh�npà huì y+n

shílì bùzú ér zhànbài.

吀ey durst not pass by us with their

whole army, neither durst they with a

part, lest they should not be su٠恩0

ciently strong and they should fall.
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ù
T�men y� bù gÏn xiàlái gMngdÏ

CháiléihÏnl� chéng, y� bù gÏn héngdù

X+dùn hé shàngyóu, dào Níféih� chéng

qù.

Neither durst they march down

against the city of Zarahemla; neither

durst they cross the head of Sidon, over

to the city of Nephihah.

26 � Yúshì, t�men juéx+n yÑ t�men de jknlì

gùshÓu t�men zhànlÑng de chéngshì.

And thus, with their forces, they

were determined to maintain those

cities which they had taken.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yì nián

de dì-èr ge yuè, wÓ nà liÏngqi�n ge érzÑ

de fùq+n wèi wÓmen sòngláile dàp+

bÕjÑ.

And now it came to pass in the sec0

ond month of this year, there was

brought unto us many provisions from

the fathers of those my two thousand

sons.

28

�
�

Y� cóng CháiléihÏnl� dì pài liÏngqi�n

rén lái g�i wÓmen. Yúshì wÓmen bèi

yÓu y+wàn míng shìb+ng, yÑjí quánjkn jí

t�men de q+zi hé t�men érnÛ de bÕjÑ.

And also there were sent two thou0

sand men unto us from the land of

Zarahemla. And thus we were pre0

pared with ten thousand men, and pro0

visions for them, and also for their

wives and their children.

29 L�mànrén kàndào wÓmen de jknlì

rìyì zhuàngdà, érqi� bÕjÑ y� yÑ yùndào,

biàn hàipà qÑlái, bìng k�ishÑ tújí,

jìnk�néng zÕzhÑ wÓmen huòdé bÕjÑ hé

b+ng yuán.

And the Lamanites, thus seeing our

forces increase daily, and provisions

arrive for our support, they began to be

fearful, and began to sally forth, if it

were possible to put an end to our re0

ceiving provisions and strength.

30

�
º

ù

WÓmen kàndào L�mànrén k�ishÑ

wèi cÑ xiÏnde ji�olÝ bù’�n, biàn dÏsuàn

duì t�men yòng jì; suÓyÑ, �ndÑpàs+

mìng wÓ hé wÓ nàxi� niánq+ng de érzÑ,

xíngjkn dào línjìn de chéngshì qù,

jiÏzhu�ng bÏ bÕjÑ yùnwÏng línjìn de

chéngshì.

Now when we saw that the

Lamanites began to grow uneasy on

this wise, we were desirous to bring a

stratagem into e昀ect upon them;

therefore Antipus ordered that I

should march forth with my little sons

to a neighboring city, as if we were car0

rying provisions to a neighboring city.

31

÷
WÓmen jìhuà zÓujìn �ntípàlè chéng,

jiÏzhu�ng yào dào kàojìn hÏi’àn de

bi�njìng shàng de lìng yí ge chéngshì.

And we were to march near the city

of Antiparah, as if we were going to the

city beyond, in the borders by the

seashore.

32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

jiÏzhu�ng dàizhe bÕjÑ xiàng g�i chéng

qiánjìn.

And it came to pass that we did

march forth, as if with our provisions,

to go to that city.

33

ï
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �ndÑpàs+

shuàilÑng yì zh+ bùduì chkf�, qíyú

bùduì zé liúshÓu g�i chéng. Dàn t� d�ng

wÓ hé wÓ de xiÏoduì qùdào �ntípàlè

chéng fùjìn cái chkf�.

And it came to pass that Antipus did

march forth with a part of his army,

leaving the remainder to maintain the

city. But he did not march forth until I

had gone forth with my little army, and

came near the city Antiparah.

34 �ntípàlè chéng zhù yÓu shílì zuì

qiáng qi� rénshù zuì duM de L�màn jkn.

And now, in the city Antiparah were

stationed the strongest army of the

Lamanites; yea, the most numerous.



35 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dédào

tànzi bàoxìn, biàn chkb+ng gMngjí

wÓmen.

And it came to pass that when they

had been informed by their spies, they

came forth with their army and

marched against us.

36

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài

t�men qiánmiàn xiàng b�if�ng táo qù.

WÓmen jiù zhèyàng yòuk�i L�mànrén

zuì qiángdà de bùduì;

And it came to pass that we did flee

before them, northward. And thus we

did lead away the most powerful army

of the Lamanites;

37 Shìde, t�men bèi yòuk�i yíduàn

xi�ngd�ng cháng de jùlí hòu, jiàndào

�ndÑpàs+ de jknduì quánlì zhu+jí

t�men, t�men bú yòuzhuÏn y� bù

zuÓzhuÏn, què jìngxiàng wÓmen

zhu+lái; wÓmen c�i t�men shì xiÏng zài

�ndÑpàs+ gÏnshàng t�men zh+qián,

xi�n sh�le wÓmen, ér bú zhì bèi wÓmen

de rén b�owéi.

Yea, even to a considerable distance,

insomuch that when they saw the army

of Antipus pursuing them, with their

might, they did not turn to the right

nor to the le܀昀, but pursued their march

in a straight course a܀昀er us; and, as we

suppose, it was their intent to slay us

before Antipus should overtake them,

and this that they might not be sur0

rounded by our people.

38 ÷

Ó

�ndÑpàs+ jiàn wÓmen chÕjìng wéijí,

biàn ji�sù xíngjkn. Dànshì kàn a, yóuyú

shì zài yèji�n, t�men bìng wèi

gÏnshàng wÓmen, �ndÑpàs+ y� wèi

gÏnshàng t�men; y+ncÑ wÓmen jiù

�nyíng guòyè.

And now Antipus, beholding our

danger, did speed the march of his

army. But behold, it was night; there0

fore they did not overtake us, neither

did Antipus overtake them; therefore

we did camp for the night.

39 �
�

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ti�n hái wèi

liàng, kàn a, L�mànrén jiù zhu+gÏn

wÓmen. WÓmen de shílì zhè shí bìng

bùzú yÑ duìkàng t�men; wÓ búhuì ràng

wÓ nàxi� niánq+ng de érzÑ luòrù t�men

shÓu lÑ, y+ncÑ wÓmen jìxù xíngjkn,

jìnrù kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that before the

dawn of the morning, behold, the

Lamanites were pursuing us. Now we

were not su٠恩ciently strong to contend

with them; yea, I would not su昀er that

my little sons should fall into their

hands; therefore we did continue our

march, and we took our march into the

wilderness.

40

�
�

T�men bù gÏn xiàng yòuzhuÏn, y� bù

gÏn xiàng zuÓzhuÏn, sh�nkÓng huì bèi

b�owéi; wÓ bù gÏn xiàng yòuzhuÏn, y�

bù gÏn xiàng zuÓzhuÏn, pà t�men huì

gÏnshàng wÓmen, wÓmen huì dÑdÏng

búzhù ér bèi sh�, t�men què k� táozÓu;

yúshì wÓmen nà yì zh�ngti�n dMu zài

kuàngy� b�ntáo, zhídào ti�nh�i.

Now they durst not turn to the right

nor to the le܀昀 lest they should be sur0

rounded; neither would I turn to the

right nor to the le܀昀 lest they should

overtake me, and we could not stand

against them, but be slain, and they

would make their escape; and thus we

did flee all that day into the wilderness,

even until it was dark.

41 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, pòxiÏo shí

f�n, wÓmen yòu jiàn L�màn jkn xiàng

wÓmen zhu+lái, wÓmen lìjí zài t�men

qiánmiàn táopÏo.

And it came to pass that again, when

the light of the morning came we saw

the Lamanites upon us, and we did flee

before them.

42 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men méi zhu+ duM yuÏn jiù tíng

xiàlái; nà shì dì-q+ ge yuè de dì-s�n rì

zÏochén.

But it came to pass that they did not

pursue us far before they halted; and it

was in the morning of the third day of

the seventh month.
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ù

T�men shìfÓu bèi �ndÑpàs+ de jknduì

gÏnshàng, wÓmen bìng bù zh+dào, dàn

wÓ duì wÓ de rén shuM: wÓmen bù

zh+dào t�men tíng xiàlái de mùdì,

shìfÓu x+wàng wÓmen qù hé t�men

zuòzhàn, ràng wÓmen zhMng t�men de

qu�ntào;

And now, whether they were over0

taken by Antipus we knew not, but I

said unto my men: Behold, we know

not but they have halted for the pur0

pose that we should come against

them, that they might catch us in their

snare;

44 Ó Ú Y+ncÑ, érzÑmen, nÑmen rènwéi rúhé?

NÑmen yào hé t�men zuòzhàn ma?

吀erefore what say ye, my sons, will

ye go against them to battle?

45 WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMng MóluónÏi, wÓ

gàosù nÑ, wÓ cóngwèi jiànguò zhème dà

de yÓngqì, méiyÓu, Níféirén zhMng

cóngwèi yÓuguò.

And now I say unto you, my beloved

brother Moroni, that never had I seen

so great courage, nay, not amongst all

the Nephites.

46 Ó
�

ù Ú
Ó

ù

WÓ yìzhí ch�ng t�men shì wÓ de érzÑ

(y+nwèi t�men dMu h�n niánq+ng),

suÓyÑ t�men y� zhèyàng duì wÓ shuM:

fùq+n, kàn a, wÓmen de Shén yÕ

wÓmen tóngzài, T� búhuì ràng wÓmen

dÏoxià; wÓmen qù ba; rúguÓ wÓmen de

dìxiMng bù lái jìnfàn, wÓmen jué búhuì

sh�hài t�men, y+ncÑ, wÓmen qù ba,

miÏndé t�men dÏbàile �ndÑpàs+ de

jknduì.

For as I had ever called them my sons

(for they were all of them very young)

even so they said unto me: Father, be0

hold our God is with us, and he will not

su昀er that we should fall; then let us go

forth; we would not slay our brethren if

they would let us alone; therefore let us

go, lest they should overpower the

army of Antipus.

47

º
Ú

T�men su+ wèi zuòguò zhàn, dànshì

què bú pà sÑ; t�men shì t�men fùq+n de

zìyóu shènyú zìjÑ de xìngmìng; shìde,

t�men de mÕq+n jiàodÏo t�men, rúguÓ

t�men bù huáiyí, Shén bì zh�ngjiù

t�men.

Now they never had fought, yet they

did not fear death; and they did think

more upon the liberty of their fathers

than they did upon their lives; yea,

they had been taught by their mothers,

that if they did not doubt, God would

deliver them.

48 T�men bÏ mÕq+n jiÏng de huà

shuMg�i wÓ t+ng, duì wÓ shuM: wÓmen

bù huáiyí wÓmen de mÕq+n zh+dào zhè

dàolÑ.

And they rehearsed unto me the

words of their mothers, saying: We do

not doubt our mothers knew it.

49 Ý
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ hé wÓ de

liÏngqi�n rén huíqù gMngdÏ zhu+gÏn

wÓmen de L�mànrén. Xiànzài kàn a,

�ndÑpàs+ de jknduì yÑ gÏnshàng t�men,

zhÏnk�ile yì chÏng k�pà de zhàndòu.

And it came to pass that I did return

with my two thousand against these

Lamanites who had pursued us. And

now behold, the armies of Antipus had

overtaken them, and a terrible battle

had commenced.

50

Ýù

�ndÑpàs+ de jknduì zài h�n duÏn de

shíji�n nèi gÏnle h�n yuÏn de lù,

f�icháng pílèi, j+hk luò zài L�mànrén

shÓu zhMng; yàobúshì wÓ hé wÓ de

liÏngqi�n rén huíqù, t�men de mùdì jiù

déch�ng le.

吀e army of Antipus being weary, be0

cause of their long march in so short a

space of time, were about to fall into

the hands of the Lamanites; and had I

not returned with my two thousand

they would have obtained their pur0

pose.
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Ú Ó
� Ó

�ndÑpàs+ yÑ dÏo zài jiàn xià, t� de

xÕduM duìzhÏng y� rúcÑ; t�men y+n

jíxíngjkn ér píbèibùk�n—suÓyÑ

�ndÑpàs+ de jknduì y+n duìzhÏngmen

dÏoxià ér luànle zhènjiÏo, k�ishÑ zài

L�mànrén miànqián tuìsuM.

For Antipus had fallen by the sword,

and many of his leaders, because of

their weariness, which was occasioned

by the speed of their march—therefore

the men of Antipus, being confused be0

cause of the fall of their leaders, began

to give way before the Lamanites.

52

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

gÕqÑyÓngqì, k�ishÑ zhu+jí t�men;

zhèngdàng L�mànrén quánlì zhu+jí

t�men de shíhòu, X+l�màn hé t� de

liÏngqi�n rén túxí L�mànrén de hòu yì,

k�ishÑ dàsì sh�lù t�men, yÑzhì

L�mànrén quánjkn tíngzhÑ qiánjìn,

diàotóu gMngjí X+l�màn.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites took courage, and began to

pursue them; and thus were the

Lamanites pursuing them with great

vigor when Helaman came upon their

rear with his two thousand, and began

to slay them exceedingly, insomuch

that the whole army of the Lamanites

halted and turned upon Helaman.

53

�
�ndÑpàs+ de rén kàndào L�mànrén

diàotóu, biàn ji�ng t�men de rén jíhé

qÑlái, zài túxí L�màn jkn de hòu yì.

Now when the people of Antipus saw

that the Lamanites had turned them

about, they gathered together their

men and came again upon the rear of

the Lamanites.

54

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

Níféirén, y� jiùshì �ndÑpàs+ de rén, yÑjí

wÓ hé wÓ de liÏngqi�n rén, wéi sh�

L�mànrén, shìde, shÑ t�men bùdébù

ji�ochk zuòzhàn wÕqì, y� ji�ng zìjÑ ji�o

chklái, chéngwéi zhànfú.

And now it came to pass that we, the

people of Nephi, the people of Antipus,

and I with my two thousand, did sur0

round the Lamanites, and did slay

them; yea, insomuch that they were

compelled to deliver up their weapons

of war and also themselves as prisoners

of war.

55 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men xiàng

wÓmen tóuxiáng hòu, kàn a, wÓ jiù

q+ngdiÏn hé wÓ yìqÑ zuòzhàn de

niánq+ngrén, sh�npà yÓu xÕduM rén

bèi sh�.

And now it came to pass that when

they had surrendered themselves up

unto us, behold, I numbered those

young men who had fought with me,

fearing lest there were many of them

slain.
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Dànshì kàn a, ràng wÓ f�icháng

kuàilè de shì, t�men jìngrán méiyÓu yì

rén dÏo zài dìshàng; shìde, t�men jiù

xiàng yòng Shén de lìliàng zuòzhàn

yíyàng, shìde, cónglái méiyÓu rén

yòngguò zhème shénqí de lìliàng

zuòzhàn; t�men yòng zhème qiángdà

de lìliàng gMngjí L�mànrén, lìng t�men

hàipà; L�mànrén y+ncÑ ji�ochk zìjÑ,

chéngwéi zhànfú.

But behold, to my great joy, there had

not one soul of them fallen to the earth;

yea, and they had fought as if with the

strength of God; yea, never were men

known to have fought with such mirac0

ulous strength; and with such mighty

power did they fall upon the

Lamanites, that they did frighten

them; and for this cause did the

Lamanites deliver themselves up as

prisoners of war.
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Yóuyú wÓmen méiyÓu dìf�ng ji�njìn

zhànfú, shÑ t�men yÕ L�màn jkn géjué,

suÓyÑ wÓmen sòng t�men dào

CháiléihÏnl� dì, ér yí bùfèn �ndÑpàs+

méiyÓu zhènwáng de bùxià hé t�men

yìqÑ; wÓ zé ji�shMu qíyú bùduì, ràng

t�men ji�rù wÓ de Àiméng q+ngnián,

fÏnhuí Yóudà chéng.

And as we had no place for our pris0

oners, that we could guard them to

keep them from the armies of the

Lamanites, therefore we sent them to

the land of Zarahemla, and a part of

those men who were not slain of

Antipus, with them; and the remain0

der I took and joined them to my

stripling Ammonites, and took our

march back to the city of Judea.
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1

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ shMudào

L�màn wáng Àimólóng de xìn, xìn

shàng shuM rúguÓ wÓ yuànyì ji�ochk

wÓmen lÕhuò de zhànfú, t� yuànyì bÏ

�ntípàlè chéng ji�og�i wÓmen.

And now it came to pass that I received

an epistle from Ammoron, the king,

stating that if I would deliver up those

prisoners of war whom we had taken

that he would deliver up the city of

Antiparah unto us.

2 Dànshì wÓ pài rén sòng xìn g�i

L�màn wáng, gàosù t� wÓmen quèxìn

wÓmen de b+nglì zú k� náxià �ntípàlè

chéng; wÓmen rènwéi, ji�ochk zhànfú

huàn nà chéngshì shì búzhì zh+ jÕ,

wÓmen zhÑ yuàn ji�ohuàn zhànfú.

But I sent an epistle unto the king,

that we were sure our forces were su٠恩0

cient to take the city of Antiparah by

our force; and by delivering up the

prisoners for that city we should sup0

pose ourselves unwise, and that we

would only deliver up our prisoners on

exchange.

3 Ó Àimólóng jùjué wÓ xìn shàng de

y�oqiú, y+nwèi t� búyuàn ji�ohuàn

zhànfú; yúshì wÓmen k�ishÑ zhÕnbèi

gMngdÏ �ntípàlè chéng.

And Ammoron refused mine epistle,

for he would not exchange prisoners;

therefore we began to make prepara0

tions to go against the city of

Antiparah.

4

ï
Rán’ér �ntípàlè chéng de jkmín jkn

yÑ lík�i, táowÏng t�men suÓ zhànlÑng

de qít� chéngshì, bìng gÓnggù nàxi�

chéngshì; �ntípàlè chéng yúshì luòrù

wÓmen shÓu zhMng.

But the people of Antiparah did leave

the city, and fled to their other cities,

which they had possession of, to fortify

them; and thus the city of Antiparah

fell into our hands.

5 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-èrshíb� nián

jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the twenty and

eighth year of the reign of the judges.

6

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èrshíjiÕ

niánchk, wÓmen huòdé yì p+ láizì

CháiléihÏnl� dì hé línjìn dìqk de bÕjÑ hé

b+ng yuán, wéishù liùqi�n rén, cÑwài,

háiyÓu liùshí wèi Àiméngrén de érzÑ lái

ji�rù t�men de dìxiMng, y� jiùshì wÓ nà

liÏngqi�n rén de xiÏoduì. Xiànzài kàn

a, wÓmen shílì qiángdà le, shìde, érqi�

hái dédàole h�n duM bÕjÑ.

And it came to pass that in the com0

mencement of the twenty and ninth

year, we received a supply of provi0

sions, and also an addition to our army,

from the land of Zarahemla, and from

the land round about, to the number of

six thousand men, besides sixty of the

sons of the Ammonites who had come

to join their brethren, my little band of

two thousand. And now behold, we

were strong, yea, and we had also

plenty of provisions brought unto us.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

x+wàng hé zhùshÓu KòumÑná chéng de

jknduì zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that it was our de0

sire to wage a battle with the army

which was placed to protect the city

Cumeni.



8 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ huì ràng nÑ zh+dào,

wÓmen h�n kuài jiù dáchéngle

yuànwàng; shìde, wÓmen zài t�men

huòdé bÕjÑ qián bùjiÕ, pài qiángdà de

bùduì, jí qiángdà bùduì zhMng de yì zh+,

chèn yè b�owéi KòumÑná chéng.

And now behold, I will show unto

you that we soon accomplished our de0

sire; yea, with our strong force, or with

a part of our strong force, we did sur0

round, by night, the city Cumeni, a lit0

tle before they were to receive a supply

of provisions.

9

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài

g�i chéng sìzhMu zháyíng duM yè; dàn

wÓmen dMu yÑ jiàn ér mián, bìng pài

shàob+ng shÓuyè, yÑmiÏn L�mànrén

zài yèji�n túxí wÓmen, sh�hài wÓmen;

t�men shìguò duM cì, dàn m�i cì dMu

liúxi� ér tuì.

And it came to pass that we did camp

round about the city for many nights;

but we did sleep upon our swords, and

keep guards, that the Lamanites could

not come upon us by night and slay us,

which they attempted many times; but

as many times as they attempted this

their blood was spilt.

10

ù
Ó

T�men de bÕjÑ zhMngyú yùndá,

zhèng yào zài wÏnshàng jìnchéng qù.

XiÏng bú dào wÓmen bú shì L�mànrén,

ér shì Níféirén, y+ncÑ, wÓmen zhuMzhù

t�men, jiéxià t�men de bÕjÑ.

At length their provisions did arrive,

and they were about to enter the city by

night. And we, instead of being

Lamanites, were Nephites; therefore,

we did take them and their provisions.

11

Ó
ù

ù

JÑnguÏn L�mànrén de wùz+ zhèyàng

bèi jiéduàn, t�men réng juéx+n

shÓuchéng; y+ncÑ, wÓmen rènwéi bìxk

bÏ nàxi� bÕjÑ sòngdào Yóudà chéng qù,

bìngqi� bÏ wÓmen de zhànfú sòngdào

CháiléihÏnl� dì qù.

And notwithstanding the Lamanites

being cut o昀 from their support a܀昀er

this manner, they were still deter0

mined to maintain the city; therefore it

became expedient that we should take

those provisions and send them to

Judea, and our prisoners to the land of

Zarahemla.

12 �
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, bù chk jÑ

ti�n, L�mànrén k�ishÑ sh+qù suÓyÓu

huòjiù de x+wàng, zhÑhÏo ji�ng g�i

chéng ji�odào wÓmen shÓu zhMng;

wÓmen jiù zhèyàng dáchéng qÕdé

KòumÑná chéng de jìhuà.

And it came to pass that not many

days had passed away before the

Lamanites began to lose all hopes of

succor; therefore they yielded up the

city unto our hands; and thus we had

accomplished our designs in obtaining

the city Cumeni.

13 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓmen de zhànfú zhòngduM, jÑnguÏn

wÓmen rénduM, háishì yào yòng

suÓyÓu de b+nglì k�nshÓu t�men, huò

chÕsÑ t�men.

But it came to pass that our prisoners

were so numerous that, notwithstand0

ing the enormity of our numbers, we

were obliged to employ all our force to

keep them, or to put them to death.

14 Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men huì dàp+ táozÓu,

yòng shítóu, gùnbàng huò rènhé k�yÑ

nádào shÓu de dMngx+ zuòzhàn, suÓyÑ

zài t�men tóuxiáng chéngwéi zhànfú

hòu, wÓmen sh�le t�men liÏngqi�n

duM rén.

For behold, they would break out in

great numbers, and would fight with

stones, and with clubs, or whatsoever

thing they could get into their hands,

insomuch that we did slay upwards of

two thousand of them a܀昀er they had

surrendered themselves prisoners of

war.



15 Ó º Y+ncÑ wÓmen bìxk jiéshù t�men de

sh�ngmìng, huòzh� shÓu zhí d�ojiàn,

bÏ t�men y�dào CháiléihÏnl� dì;

háiyÓu wÓmen de bÕjÑ, jÑnguÏn yÓu

cóng L�mànrén nàlÑ dédào de, y� zhÑ

gòu wÓmen zìjÑ de rén shíyòng éryÑ.

吀erefore it became expedient for us,

that we should put an end to their lives,

or guard them, sword in hand, down to

the land of Zarahemla; and also our

provisions were not any more than

su٠恩cient for our own people, notwith0

standing that which we had taken from

the Lamanites.

16

Ú
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Zài nà zhÓng wéijí de qíngkuàng xià,

yÓugu�n zhèxi� zhànfú de juédìng jiù

chéngle f�icháng zhòngyào de shì;

su+rán rúcÑ, wÓmen háishì juédìng bÏ

t�men sòngxià CháiléihÏnl� dì qù;

y+ncÑ, wÓmen ti�oxuÏnle yìxi� rén, pài

t�men fùzé y�ji� zhànfú xià

CháiléihÏnl� dì qù.

And now, in those critical circum0

stances, it became a very serious mat0

ter to determine concerning these pris0

oners of war; nevertheless, we did re0

solve to send them down to the land of

Zarahemla; therefore we selected a

part of our men, and gave them charge

over our prisoners to go down to the

land of Zarahemla.

17 �
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Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr

ti�n t�men jiù huílái le. Xiànzài kàn a,

wÓmen bìng wèi xúnwèn t�men

yÓugu�n zhànfú de qíngxíng. Y+nwèi

kàn a, L�mànrén lái gMngjí wÓmen,

t�men g�nghÏo gÏn huílái jiùle

wÓmen, shÑ wÓmen bú zhì luòrù dírén

shÓu zhMng, y+nwèi kàn a, Àimólóng

sòngle yì p+ bÕjÑ hé yí dàduì shìb+ng qù

zh+yuán t�men.

But it came to pass that on the mor0

row they did return. And now behold,

we did not inquire of them concerning

the prisoners; for behold, the

Lamanites were upon us, and they re0

turned in season to save us from falling

into their hands. For behold,

Ammoron had sent to their support a

new supply of provisions and also a nu0

merous army of men.

18 ù
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi�

wÓmen pài qù y�ji� zhànfú de rén

huílái dé zhèng shì shíhòu, jiù zài

t�men yào dÏbài wÓmen de shíhòu

zÕzhÑle t�men.

And it came to pass that those men

whom we sent with the prisoners did

arrive in season to check them, as they

were about to overpower us.

19 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ nà liÏngqi�n líng

liùshí rén de xiÏoduì, zuò qÑ zhàn lái

fènbúgùsh�n; shìde, t�men zài

L�mànrén miànqián ji�ndìng-bùyí,

bìng sh�sÑle suÓyÓu yÕ t�men duìkàng

de rén.

But behold, my little band of two

thousand and sixty fought most des0

perately; yea, they were firm before the

Lamanites, and did administer death

unto all those who opposed them.

20 ï Zhèngdàng wÓmen qíyú bùduì yào

zài L�mànrén miànqián tuìquè shí, kàn

a, nà liÏngqi�n líng liùshí rén què

ji�ndìng bú jù.

And as the remainder of our army

were about to give way before the

Lamanites, behold, those two thou0

sand and sixty were firm and un0

daunted.

21

º~
Shìde, t�men quèshí fúcóng bìng

zhíxíng m�i yí dào mìnglìng; shìde,

érqi� shìqíng dMu zhàozhe t�men de

xìnx+n chéngjiù; wÓ hái jìdé t�men

gàosùguò wÓ t�men de mÕq+n suÓ

jiàodÏo de huà.

Yea, and they did obey and observe to

perform every word of command with

exactness; yea, and even according to

their faith it was done unto them; and I

did remember the words which they

said unto me that their mothers had

taught them.
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Xiànzài kàn a, zhè cì dà shènglì yào

gu+gMng yú wÓ de zhèxi� érzÑ hé nàxi�

bèi xuÏn chklái y�ji� zhànfú de rén,

y+nwèi dÏbài L�mànrén de jiùshì

t�men; y+ncÑ L�mànrén bèi gÏnhuíle

Màntài chéng.

And now behold, it was these my

sons, and those men who had been se0

lected to convey the prisoners, to

whom we owe this great victory; for it

was they who did beat the Lamanites;

therefore they were driven back to the

city of Manti.

23 WÓmen bÏozhùle wÓmen de

KòumÑná chéng; wÓmen su+rán

méiyÓu quán sÑ zài jiàn xià, dàn y�

sÕnsh+ cÏnzhòng.

And we retained our city Cumeni,

and were not all destroyed by the

sword; nevertheless, we had su昀ered

great loss.

24

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

táozÓu hòu, wÓ lìkè xiàlìng ji�ng

fùsh�ng de shìb+ng cóng sÑrén zhMng

tái chklái, bìng pài rén wèi t�men guÓ

sh�ng.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er the

Lamanites had fled, I immediately gave

orders that my men who had been

wounded should be taken from among

the dead, and caused that their wounds

should be dressed.

25
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ de

liÏngqi�n líng liùshí ge rén d�ngzhMng,

yÓu liÏngbÏi rén y+n sh+xi� ér hkndÏo;

rán’ér, lìng wÓmen shíf�n yàyì, y� lìng

quánjkn g�oxìng de shì, yóuyú Shén de

liángshàn, t�men jìng wú yì rén

zhènwáng; dàn t�men y� méiyÓu yì rén

bú shì fùsh�ng lèilèi.

And it came to pass that there were

two hundred, out of my two thousand

and sixty, who had fainted because of

the loss of blood; nevertheless, accord0

ing to the goodness of God, and to our

great astonishment, and also the joy of

our whole army, there was not one soul

of them who did perish; yea, and nei0

ther was there one soul among them

who had not received many wounds.

26 � ~
º
Ó

T�men déyÑ bÏoquán lìng wÓmen

quánjkn yàyì, shìde, wÓmen yÓu y+qi�n

míng dìxiMng zhànsÑ, ér t�men jìng

bÏoquánle xìngmìng. WÓmen lÑd�ng

gu+gMng yú Shén de qímiào lìliàng,

y+nwèi t�men duì shòu jiàodÏo yào

xi�ngxìn de shì yÓu jídà de xìnx+n

—xi�ngxìn yÓu yí wèi gMngzhèng de

Shén, bù huáiyí de rén bì bèi T� qímiào

de lìliàng suÓ bÏoquán.

And now, their preservation was as0

tonishing to our whole army, yea, that

they should be spared while there was a

thousand of our brethren who were

slain. And we do justly ascribe it to the

miraculous power of God, because of

their exceeding faith in that which

they had been taught to believe—that

there was a just God, and whosoever

did not doubt, that they should be pre0

served by his marvelous power.

27 Zhè jiùshì wÓ suÓ shuM de zhèxi� rén

de xìnx+n; t�men niánq+ng, yìzhì

ji�ndìng, búduàn xìnlài Shén.

Now this was the faith of these of

whom I have spoken; they are young,

and their minds are firm, and they do

put their trust in God continually.

28

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

zhèyàng zhàogù sh�nghuàn, máizàng

wÓmen de sÑzh� hé xÕduM L�mànrén de

sÑzh� hòu, kàn a, wÓmen biàn xúnwèn

J+tè yÓugu�n hé t�men yìtóng chkf�

xiàdào CháiléihÏnl� dì qù de zhànfú de

qíngxíng.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er we

had thus taken care of our wounded

men, and had buried our dead and also

the dead of the Lamanites, who were

many, behold, we did inquire of Gid

concerning the prisoners whom they

had started to go down to the land of

Zarahemla with.



29 Ûº ù J+tè shì fèngmìng y�ji� t�men xiàdào

nà dì qù de duìwÕ de zÓngduìzhÏng.

Now Gid was the chief captain over

the band who was appointed to guard

them down to the land.

30 �
ù

ù

YÑxià biàn shì J+tè gàosù wÓ de huà:

kàn a, wÓmen hé zhànfú chkf� xiàqù

CháiléihÏnl� dì, ér shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, wÓmen yùjiàn wÓ jkn pài qù ji�nshì

L�màn jknyíng de tànzi.

And now, these are the words which

Gid said unto me: Behold, we did start

to go down to the land of Zarahemla

with our prisoners. And it came to pass

that we did meet the spies of our

armies, who had been sent out to watch

the camp of the Lamanites.

31 T�men xiàng wÓmen hÏndào: kàn a,

L�màn jkn zhèng xiàng KòumÑná

chéng jìnjkn; kàn a, t�men yào gMngjí

wÓmen de rénmín, shìde, yào xi�omiè

t�men.

And they cried unto us, saying

—Behold, the armies of the Lamanites

are marching towards the city of

Cumeni; and behold, they will fall

upon them, yea, and will destroy our

people.

32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen de

zhànfú t+ngdào t�men zhèyàng

hÏnjiào, jiù gÕqÑyÓngqì, qÑlái fÏnpàn

wÓmen.

And it came to pass that our prison0

ers did hear their cries, which caused

them to take courage; and they did rise

up in rebellion against us.

33 Ó

ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, y+nwèi

t�men fÏnpàn, wÓmen jiù náqÑ jiàn lái

jídÏ t�men. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men jítÑ xiàng wÓmen de jiàn

chMnglái, dà bùfèn de rén dMu bèi sh�sÑ

le, qíyú de rén zé túwéi tuMtáo.

And it came to pass because of their

rebellion we did cause that our swords

should come upon them. And it came

to pass that they did in a body run upon

our swords, in the which, the greater

number of them were slain; and the re0

mainder of them broke through and

fled from us.

34 Kàn a, t�men táozÓu hòu, wÓmen

zhu+gÏn bú shàng, biàn ji�sù gÏn xiàng

KòumÑná chéng; kàn a, wÓmen jíshí

gÏndào, xiézhù wÓmen de dìxiMng

shÓuhù g�i chéng.

And behold, when they had fled and

we could not overtake them, we took

our march with speed towards the city

Cumeni; and behold, we did arrive in

time that we might assist our brethren

in preserving the city.

35

Ó
²

Kàn a, wÓmen zàicì cóng dírén shÓu

zhMng huòjiù. WÓmen Shén de míng

shì y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng de, y+nwèi kàn

a, T� zh�ngjiùle wÓmen, shìde, wèi

wÓmen zuòle zhè w�idà de shì.

And behold, we are again delivered

out of the hands of our enemies. And

blessed is the name of our God; for be0

hold, it is he that has delivered us; yea,

that has done this great thing for us.

36

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

X+l�màn, t+ngle J+tè de zhè f�n huà,

x+nzhMng f�icháng kuàilè, y+nwèi Shén

de liángshàn bÏoquánle wÓmen, shÑ

wÓmen bú zhì quánbù mièwáng; shìde,

ér wÓ quèxìn, nàxi� bèi sh�zh� de

línghún, yÑ jìnrù t�men Shén de �nxí.

Now it came to pass that when I,

Helaman, had heard these words of

Gid, I was filled with exceeding joy be0

cause of the goodness of God in pre0

serving us, that we might not all per0

ish; yea, and I trust that the souls of

them who have been slain have entered

into the rest of their God.
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1

Ó �
Ó

Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

xià yí ge mùbi�o shì qÕdé Màntài

chéng, dànshì kàn a, wÓmen wúfÏ yòng

wÓmen de xiÏoduì yÑn t�men chk

chéng, y+nwèi kàn a, t�men jìdé wÓmen

yÑqián de zuòfÏ; y+ncÑ, wÓmen wúfÏ

yÑnyòu t�men lík�i t�men de ji�ngù

bÏol�i.

And behold, now it came to pass that

our next object was to obtain the city of

Manti; but behold, there was no way

that we could lead them out of the city

by our small bands. For behold, they

remembered that which we had hith0

erto done; therefore we could not de0

coy them away from their strongholds.

2 T�men de rénshù yuÏn ch�oguò wÓ

jkn de rénshù, wÓmen bù gÏn

shàngqián gMngdÏ t�men de ji�ngù

bÏol�i.

And they were so much more numer0

ous than was our army that we durst

not go forth and attack them in their

strongholds.

3

Ó
Shìde, wÓmen y� bìxk pài rén

shÓuzhù wÓmen shMufù de nà bùfèn

tÕdì; y+ncÑ, wÓmen bìxk d�ngdài, hÏo

shMudào láizì CháiléihÏnl� dì de gèng

duM b+ng yuán hé x+n de bÕjÑ.

Yea, and it became expedient that we

should employ our men to the main0

taining those parts of the land which

we had regained of our possessions;

therefore it became expedient that we

should wait, that we might receive

more strength from the land of

Zarahemla and also a new supply of

provisions.

4 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yúshì wÓ pài

shÑzh� qù jiàn wÓmen de tÓngzhìzh�,

bÏ wÓmen rénmín de qíngkuàng gàosù

t�. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

qídài néng dédào láizì CháiléihÏnl� dì

de bÕjÑ hé b+ng yuán.

And it came to pass that I thus did

send an embassy to the governor of our

land, to acquaint him concerning the

a昀airs of our people. And it came to

pass that we did wait to receive provi0

sions and strength from the land of

Zarahemla.

5

Ó ��
÷

Dànshì kàn a, zhè duì wÓmen de

b�ngzhù bú dà; y+nwèi L�mànrén y�

ti�nti�n huòdé dàp+ b+ng yuán hé bÕjÑ;

zhè jiùshì wÓmen zhè duàn shíji�n de

chÕjìng.

But behold, this did profit us but lit0

tle; for the Lamanites were also receiv0

ing great strength from day to day, and

also many provisions; and thus were

our circumstances at this period of

time.

6 L�mànrén bù shí tújí wÓmen, xiÏng

yòng jì xi�omiè wÓmen; dàn yóuyú

t�men yÓu yÏnhù hé ji�ngù de bÏol�i,

wÓmen bùnéng yÕ t�men zuòzhàn.

And the Lamanites were sallying

forth against us from time to time, re0

solving by stratagem to destroy us; nev0

ertheless we could not come to battle

with them, because of their retreats

and their strongholds.

7 ÷ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài

zhè zhÓng kùnjìng zhMng d�ngle jÑ ge

yuè, shènzhì jiù yào juéliáng ér sÑ le.

And it came to pass that we did wait

in these di٠恩cult circumstances for the

space of many months, even until we

were about to perish for the want of

food.



8
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Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓmen zhMngyú huòdéle liángshí, shì

yóu fèng pài lái zh+yuán wÓmen de

liÏngqi�n rén bùduì hùsòng lái de. Zhè

jiùshì wÓmen huòdé de quánbù

yuánzhù, yònglái yÕ wúshù díjkn

zuòzhàn, bÏowèi zìjÑ hé guóji�, yÑmiÏn

luòrù dírén shÓu zhMng.

But it came to pass that we did receive

food, which was guarded to us by an

army of two thousand men to our assis0

tance; and this is all the assistance

which we did receive, to defend our0

selves and our country from falling

into the hands of our enemies, yea, to

contend with an enemy which was in0

numerable.

9 ÷ Ó
Ó Ó

WÓmen bù zh+dào wÓmen chÕjìng

jiÓngkùn de yuány+n, y� jiùshì shuM,

wÓmen bù zh+dào t�men bù duM pài

yìxi� b+nglì g�i wÓmen de yuány+n;

y+ncÑ wÓmen h�n sh�ngx+n, y� h�n

hàipà, hàipà wàny+ Shén de ch�ngfá

jiànglín cÑdì, shÑ wÓmen bàiwáng ér

chèdÑ huÑmiè.

And now the cause of these our em0

barrassments, or the cause why they

did not send more strength unto us, we

knew not; therefore we were grieved

and also filled with fear, lest by any

means the judgments of God should

come upon our land, to our overthrow

and utter destruction.

10 Yúshì wÓmen q+ngchk línghún xiàng

Shén qídÏo, qiú T� gÓnggù wÓmen,

zh�ngjiù wÓmen tuMlí dírén de shÓu,

shìde, y� qiú T� cìg�i wÓmen lìliàng, shÑ

wÓmen néng wèi rénmín de sh�ngjì

bÏoyÓu wÓmen de chéngshì, tÕdì hé

cáichÏn.

吀erefore we did pour out our souls

in prayer to God, that he would

strengthen us and deliver us out of the

hands of our enemies, yea, and also

give us strength that we might retain

our cities, and our lands, and our pos0

sessions, for the support of our people.

11 Shìde, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

wÓmen de Shén què céng xiàng wÓmen

bÏozhèng, huì zh�ngjiù wÓmen; shìde,

T� wèi wÓmen de línghún dàilái

píng’�n, cìg�i wÓmen jídà de xìnx+n,

shÑ wÓmen pànwàng j+ngyóu T� huòdé

ji�jiù.

Yea, and it came to pass that the Lord

our God did visit us with assurances

that he would deliver us; yea, inso0

much that he did speak peace to our

souls, and did grant unto us great faith,

and did cause us that we should hope

for our deliverance in him.

12

��

WÓmen huòdé zhè zh+ xiÏo bùduì ér

yÓngqì dàz�ng, juéx+n zh�ngfú wÓmen

de dírén, shÓuzhù wÓmen de tÕdì,

wÓmen de cáichÏn, wÓmen de q+zi,

wÓmen de érnÛ yÑjí wÓmen de zìyóu.

And we did take courage with our

small force which we had received, and

were fixed with a determination to con0

quer our enemies, and to maintain our

lands, and our possessions, and our

wives, and our children, and the cause

of our liberty.

13 � Yúshì wÓmen quánlìyÑfù, gMngjí

Màntài chéng de L�mànrén; wÓmen zài

Màntài chéng fùjìn de kuàngy� bi�n

zháyíng.

And thus we did go forth with all our

might against the Lamanites, who

were in the city of Manti; and we did

pitch our tents by the wilderness side,

which was near to the city.

14 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

L�mànrén kàndào wÓmen zài chéng

fùjìn de kuàngy� bi�n, biàn pài tànzi

dào wÓmen zhMuwéi, tànchá wÓ jkn de

rénshù hé shílì.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row, that when the Lamanites saw that

we were in the borders by the wilder0

ness which was near the city, that they

sent out their spies round about us that

they might discover the number and

the strength of our army.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiàn

wÓmen zài rénshù shàng bìng bù

qiáng, d�nx+n yàoshì bù chklái gMngjí

wÓmen, sh�sÑ wÓmen, wÓmen huì

qi�duàn t�men de hòuyuán, yòu yÑwéi

t�men k�yÑ h�n q+ngyì de yòng dàjkn

xi�omiè wÓmen, suÓyÑ, t�men k�ishÑ

zhÕnbèi chklái gMngdÏ wÓmen.

And it came to pass that when they

saw that we were not strong, according

to our numbers, and fearing that we

should cut them o昀 from their support

except they should come out to battle

against us and kill us, and also suppos0

ing that they could easily destroy us

with their numerous hosts, therefore

they began to make preparations to

come out against us to battle.

16

}
}

WÓmen kàndào t�men zhèng

zhÕnbèi yào chklái gMngdÏ wÓmen,

kàn a, wÓ jiù pài J+tè hé yì xiÏoduì rén

zài kuàngy� máifú, yòu pài Ti�’àonà hé

yì xiÏoduì rén y� zài kuàngy� máifú.

And when we saw that they were

making preparations to come out

against us, behold, I caused that Gid,

with a small number of men, should se0

crete himself in the wilderness, and

also that Teomner and a small number

of men should secrete themselves also

in the wilderness.

17

}
ï

J+tè hé t� de rén zài yòubi�n, lìngwài

de rén zài zuÓbi�n; t�men máifú hÏo le,

kàn a, wÓ jiù hé qíyú de bùduì liúshÓu

zài zuìchk zháyíng de dìf�ng, d�ng

L�mànrén chklái zuòzhàn.

Now Gid and his men were on the

right and the others on the le܀昀; and

when they had thus secreted them0

selves, behold, I remained, with the re0

mainder of my army, in that same place

where we had first pitched our tents

against the time that the Lamanites

should come out to battle.

18

º~
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

guÓrán chkdòng dàjkn gMngdÏ wÓmen.

T�men láidào, zhèng yào yòng jiàn

gMngjí wÓmen shí, wÓ jiù mìnglìng

nàxi� hé wÓ yìqÑ de rén, chètuì dào

kuàngy� lÑ qù.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did come out with their nu0

merous army against us. And when

they had come and were about to fall

upon us with the sword, I caused that

my men, those who were with me,

should retreat into the wilderness.

19

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

yòng jí kuài de sùdù zhu+gÏn wÓmen,

t�men h�n xiÏng zhu+shàng wÓmen,

sh�sÑ wÓmen, suÓyÑ t�men w�isuí

wÓmen jìnle kuàngy�; wÓmen cóng

J+tè hé Ti�’àonà zh+ ji�n chu�nguò,

L�mànrén bìng méiyÓu f�xiàn t�men.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did follow a܀昀er us with

great speed, for they were exceedingly

desirous to overtake us that they might

slay us; therefore they did follow us

into the wilderness; and we did pass by

in the midst of Gid and Teomner, inso0

much that they were not discovered by

the Lamanites.

20

}
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

tMngguò hòu, huànjùhuàshuM, L�màn

jkn tMngguò hòu, J+tè hé Ti�’àonà biàn

cóng t�men máifú de dìf�ng chklái,

jiéduàn L�mànrén de tànzi, bú ràng

t�men huí chéng lÑ qù.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites had passed by, or when the

army had passed by, Gid and Teomner

did rise up from their secret places, and

did cut o昀 the spies of the Lamanites

that they should not return to the city.



21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+tè hé

Ti�’àonà jiéduàn t�men zh+hòu, biàn

b�nxiàng g�i chéng, gMngjí liúshÓu g�i

chéng de wèib+ng, xi�omiè t�men, bìng

zhànlÑng g�i chéng.

And it came to pass that when they

had cut them o昀, they ran to the city

and fell upon the guards who were le܀昀

to guard the city, insomuch that they

did destroy them and did take posses0

sion of the city.

22 Ó
ù

T�men néng zhànlÑng g�i chéng, shì

y+nwèi L�mànrén ràng suÓyÓu de

jknduì dMu bèi yÑndào kuàngy� lÑ qù,

zhÑ liú shÏoshù wèib+ng shÓuchéng.

Now this was done because the

Lamanites did su昀er their whole army,

save a few guards only, to be led away

into the wilderness.

23 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+tè hé

Ti�’àonà yòng zhè f�ngfÏ zhànlÑngle

t�men de ji�ngù bÏol�i. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài kuàngy� zhMng

xíngjkn xÕjiÕ hòu, biàn qÕdào xiàng

CháiléihÏnl� dì qiánjìn.

And it came to pass that Gid and

Teomner by this means had obtained

possession of their strongholds. And it

came to pass that we took our course,

a܀昀er having traveled much in the

wilderness towards the land of

Zarahemla.

24

Ó
Ýù

L�mànrén jiàn t�men zhèng xiàng

CháiléihÏnl� dì qiánjìn, f�icháng

hàipà, pà nà shì yào yÑn t�men

zÓuxiàng huÑmiè de jìmóu; y+ncÑ t�men

yòu k�ishÑ xiàng kuàngy� chètuì,

shìde, zhào yuánlù huíqù.

And when the Lamanites saw that

they were marching towards the land

of Zarahemla, they were exceedingly

afraid, lest there was a plan laid to lead

them on to destruction; therefore they

began to retreat into the wilderness

again, yea, even back by the same way

which they had come.

25 Ó
Ó

�

Kàn a, wÏnshàng, t�men jiù zhále

yíng, y+nwèi t�men de

zÓngduìzhÏngmen rènwéi Níféirén

yídìng y+n xíngjkn ér pílèi bùk�n, yòu

rènwéi t�men yÑ gÏnzÓu Níféirén

suÓyÓu de jknduì, suÓyÑ t�men g�nb�n

bù d�nx+n Màntài chéng.

And behold, it was night and they did

pitch their tents, for the chief captains

of the Lamanites had supposed that the

Nephites were weary because of their

march; and supposing that they had

driven their whole army therefore they

took no thought concerning the city of

Manti.

26 º~
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dàole

wÏnshàng, wÓ mìnglìng wÓ de rén

bùdé shuìjiào, érqi� yào t�men yóu lìng

yì tiáo lù wÏng Màntài dì qù.

Now it came to pass that when it was

night, I caused that my men should not

sleep, but that they should march for0

ward by another way towards the land

of Manti.

27 � Yóuyú wÓmen chèn yè xíngjkn, kàn

a, dì-èr ti�n wÓmen jiù yÑj+ng ch�oqián

L�mànrén, bÑ t�men xi�n dÑdá Màntài

chéng.

And because of this our march in the

night-time, behold, on the morrow we

were beyond the Lamanites, insomuch

that we did arrive before them at the

city of Manti.

28 Shìqíng jiùshì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

yùnyòng cÑ jì, shÑ wÓmen búbì liúxi� jiù

zhànlÑngle Màntài chéng.

And thus it came to pass, that by this

stratagem we did take possession of the

city of Manti without the shedding of

blood.



29
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn jkn

dÑdá nà chéng fùjìn, jiàn wÓmen yÑ

zhÕnbèi yíngzhàn, f�icháng yàyì,

dàwéi zhènj+ng, kÓngjù, biàn táojìn

kuàngy� qù le.

And it came to pass that when the

armies of the Lamanites did arrive near

the city, and saw that we were prepared

to meet them, they were astonished ex0

ceedingly and struck with great fear,

insomuch that they did flee into the

wilderness.

30

÷
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Shìde, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

L�màn jkn táolíle zhè zh�ngge dìqk,

dànshì kàn a, t�men cóng nà dì lÕzÓule

xÕduM fùnÛ hé xiÏohái.

Yea, and it came to pass that the

armies of the Lamanites did flee out of

all this quarter of the land. But behold,

they have carried with them many

women and children out of the land.

31 �
�
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L�mànrén yÑqián qÕdé de chéngshì,

zhè shí dMu shì wÓmen de le; chúle

L�mànrén fúlÕ bìng dàizÓu de zhànfú

wài, wÓmen de fùq+n, fùnÛ hé xiÏohái

dMu huídào zìjÑ ji�lÑ.

And those cities which had been

taken by the Lamanites, all of them are

at this period of time in our possession;

and our fathers and our women and

our children are returning to their

homes, all save it be those who have

been taken prisoners and carried o昀 by

the Lamanites.

32

�
Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen de b+nglì

d�nbó, bùzúyÑ shÓuzhù zhème duM de

chéngshì hé zhème dà de chÏnyè.

But behold, our armies are small to

maintain so great a number of cities

and so great possessions.

33 Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen xìn kào wÓmen

de Shén, T� shÑ wÓmen zài zhèxi�

dìf�ng yíngdé shènglì, ràng wÓmen

dédào yuán shÕ wÓmen de chéngshì hé

tÕdì.

But behold, we trust in our God who

has given us victory over those lands,

insomuch that we have obtained those

cities and those lands, which were our

own.

34

Ó
WÓmen bù zh+dào zhèngfÕ bù duM

pàib+ng yuán g�i wÓmen de yuány+n;

nàxi� pàilái zh+yuán wÓmen de rén y�

bù zh+dào wèishénme wÓmen méiyÓu

dédào gèng duM de b+ng yuán.

Now we do not know the cause that

the government does not grant us more

strength; neither do those men who

came up unto us know why we have not

received greater strength.

35

÷ù
Kàn a, wÓmen bù zh+dào nÑmen

shìfÓu z�oyù cuòbài, ér bÏ b+nglì

diàodào nà ge dìqk qù; ruòshì zhèyàng,

wÓmen bù xiÏng bàoyuàn.

Behold, we do not know but what ye

are unsuccessful, and ye have drawn

away the forces into that quarter of the

land; if so, we do not desire to murmur.

36

�
Ó

Ruò bú shì zhèyàng, kàn a, wÓmen

d�nx+n zhèngfÕ shìfÓu qÑle nèihòng,

suÓyÑ t�men bù duM pài rén zh+yuán

wÓmen; y+nwèi wÓmen zh+dào k� pài

de rénshù yào bÑ t�men shíjì pàilái de

duM.

And if it is not so, behold, we fear that

there is some faction in the govern0

ment, that they do not send more men

to our assistance; for we know that

they are more numerous than that

which they have sent.

37 Dànshì kàn a, zhè bìng bú zhòngyào

—jÑnguÏn wÓmen b+nglì bóruò, dàn

wÓmen xìnlài Shén bì zh�ngjiù

wÓmen, shìde, jiù wÓmen tuMlí dírén

de shÓu.

But, behold, it mattereth not—we

trust God will deliver us, notwith0

standing the weakness of our armies,

yea, and deliver us out of the hands of

our enemies.



38 Kàn a, zhè shì dì-èrshíjiÕ nián

niándÑ, wÓmen yÓngyÓu wÓmen de

lÑngtÕ; L�mànrén zé táo zhì Níféi dì.

Behold, this is the twenty and ninth

year, in the latter end, and we are in the

possession of our lands; and the

Lamanites have fled to the land of

Nephi.

39

�
WÓ suÓ zànyáng de Àiméngrén de

érzÑ hé wÓ liú zài Màntài chéng; ZhÕ

zh+chí t�men, shìde, bú ràng t�men

dÏo zài jiàn xià, suÓyÑ t�men méiyÓu yì

rén zhènwáng.

And those sons of the people of

Ammon, of whom I have so highly spo0

ken, are with me in the city of Manti;

and the Lord has supported them, yea,

and kept them from falling by the

sword, insomuch that even one soul

has not been slain.

40
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Dànshì kàn a, t�men su+ fùsh�ng

lèilèi, dàn t�men gùshÓu Shén yòngyÑ

ji�fàng t�men de zìyóu, ti�nti�n

láojìzhe ZhÕ t�men de Shén; shìde,

t�men jìxù jÑnshÓu T� de gu+zh�ng,

fÏdiÏn hé jièmìng, ji�nxìn nà ji�nglái

zh+ shì de yùyán.

But behold, they have received many

wounds; nevertheless they stand fast

in that liberty wherewith God has

made them free; and they are strict to

remember the Lord their God from day

to day; yea, they do observe to keep his

statutes, and his judgments, and his

commandments continually; and their

faith is strong in the prophecies con0

cerning that which is to come.

41
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WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMng MóluónÏi, yuàn

nà jiùshú wÓmen, shÑ wÓmen zìyóu de

ZhÕ wÓmen de Shén, yìzhí yÕ nÑ

tóngzài; shìde, yuàn T� yuánzhù zhè

rénmín, shÑ nÑmen déyÑ qÕdé

L�mànrén cóng wÓmen shÓu zhMng

duóqù de, wÓmen làiyÑ wéish�ng de

yíqiè. Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ jiéshù wÓ de

xìn le, wÓ shì �’�rmÏ de érzÑ X+l�màn.

And now, my beloved brother,

Moroni, may the Lord our God, who

has redeemed us and made us free,

keep you continually in his presence;

yea, and may he favor this people, even

that ye may have success in obtaining

the possession of all that which the

Lamanites have taken from us, which

was for our support. And now, behold,

I close mine epistle. I am Helaman, the

son of Alma.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-s�nshí nián, zài

MóluónÏi shMudào bìng dúwán

X+l�màn de xìn hòu, t� wèi X+l�màn

qÕdé nàxi� sh+dì suÓ huòdé de fúzhÑ,

shìde, suÓ huòdé de f�ifán chénggMng

ér f�icháng kuàilè.

Now it came to pass in the thirtieth

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi, a܀昀er Moroni had re0

ceived and had read Helaman’s epistle,

he was exceedingly rejoiced because of

the welfare, yea, the exceeding success

which Helaman had had, in obtaining

those lands which were lost.

2 Shìde, t� bÏ zhè xi�oxí gàosù t�

suÓzài de nà zh�ngge dìf�ng suÓyÓu de

rénmín, ràng t�men yìtóng kuàilè.

Yea, and he did make it known unto

all his people, in all the land round

about in that part where he was, that

they might rejoice also.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� lìjí pài rén

sòng xìn g�i Pàihèlán, x+wàng t� zh�ojí

jknduì ji�qiáng X+l�màn huò X+l�màn

de jknduì, shÑ t� yì yú shÓuzhù t� qíj+

b�n chénggMng shMufù de nà piàn tÕdì.

And it came to pass that he immedi0

ately sent an epistle to Pahoran, desir0

ing that he should cause men to be

gathered together to strengthen

Helaman, or the armies of Helaman,

insomuch that he might with ease

maintain that part of the land which he

had been so miraculously prospered in

regaining.

4
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

pài rén sòng zhè f�ng xìn dào

CháiléihÏnl� dì qù, tóngshí zàidù

zhuóshÓu jìhuà qÕdé L�mànrén cóng

t�men shÓu zhMng duóqù de qíyú

chÏnyè hé chéngshì.

And it came to pass when Moroni had

sent this epistle to the land of

Zarahemla, he began again to lay a plan

that he might obtain the remainder of

those possessions and cities which the

Lamanites had taken from them.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhèngdàng

MóluónÏi zhèyàng zhÕnbèi yÕ

L�mànrén zuòzhàn de shíhòu, kàn a,

cóng MóluónÏi chéng, LÑhÏi chéng hé

Mólín’�ndùn chéng jùjí qÑlái de Níféih�

de rénmín, z�odào L�mànrén de

gMngjí.

And it came to pass that while

Moroni was thus making preparations

to go against the Lamanites to battle,

behold, the people of Nephihah, who

were gathered together from the city of

Moroni and the city of Lehi and the city

of Morianton, were attacked by the

Lamanites.

6

÷ ÷
Shìde, nàxi� bèi pò táolí Màntài dì jí

línjìn dìqk de rén y� guòlái, ji�rù zhè yí

dìqk de L�mànrén.

Yea, even those who had been com0

pelled to flee from the land of Manti,

and from the land round about, had

come over and joined the Lamanites in

this part of the land.

7 ��
Û º
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T�men rénshù f�icháng duM, shìde,

bìngqi� ti�nti�n huòdé x+n de b+nglì;

t�men fèng Àimólóng de mìnglìng

chklái gMngjí Níféih� de rénmín, k�ishÑ

dàsì túsh� t�men.

And thus being exceedingly numer0

ous, yea, and receiving strength from

day to day, by the command of

Ammoron they came forth against the

people of Nephihah, and they did begin

to slay them with an exceedingly great

slaughter.



8 Ú ï T�men de jknduì rénshù rúcÑ duM,

shÑ qíyú de Níféih� rénmín bùdébù

táolí, lái ji�rù MóluónÏi de jknduì.

And their armies were so numerous

that the remainder of the people of

Nephihah were obliged to flee before

them; and they came even and joined

the army of Moroni.

9 �
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MóluónÏi yÑwéi y+ng yÑ yÓu jknduì

pàiwÏng Níféih� chéng, xiézhù rénmín

shÓuzhù g�i chéng, y+nwèi t� zh+dào

shÓuzhù g�i chéng bú luòrù L�mànrén

shÓu zhMng, yào bÑ cóng t�men shÓu

zhMng shMufù g�i chéng róngyì dé duM,

t� yÑwéi t�men néng q+ngyì shÓuzhù

g�i chéng.

And now as Moroni had supposed

that there should be men sent to the

city of Nephihah, to the assistance of

the people to maintain that city, and

knowing that it was easier to keep the

city from falling into the hands of the

Lamanites than to retake it from them,

he supposed that they would easily

maintain that city.

10 Yúshì t� pài quánjkn shÓuzhù t�

shMufù de dìf�ng.

吀erefore he retained all his force to

maintain those places which he had re0

covered.

11

Ó
MóluónÏi jiàn Níféih� chéng

sh+xiàn, jíwéi yMush�ng, bìngqi�

y+nwèi zhè rénmín de xié’è ér k�ishÑ

huáiyí t�men shìfÓu y+ngg�i luò zài

t�men dìxiMng de shÓu lÑ.

And now, when Moroni saw that the

city of Nephihah was lost he was ex0

ceedingly sorrowful, and began to

doubt, because of the wickedness of the

people, whether they should not fall

into the hands of their brethren.

12 Ó
Ó

T� de zÓngduìzhÏngmen y� hé t�

yíyàng, y+nwèi rénmín de xié’è ér

gÏndào huáiyí hé j+ngyà; zhè dMu qÑy+n

yú L�mànrén zhànshèngle t�men.

Now this was the case with all his

chief captains. 吀ey doubted and mar0

veled also because of the wickedness of

the people, and this because of the suc0

cess of the Lamanites over them.

13

ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

duì zhèngfÕ wúshì guóji� zìyóu,

sh�ngÏn fènnù.

And it came to pass that Moroni was

angry with the government, because of

their indi昀erence concerning the free0

dom of their country.
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1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yòu xi� xìn

g�i g�i dì de tÓngzhìzh� Pàihèlán, yÑxià

biàn shì t� suÓ xi� de huà: kàn a, wÓ xi�

zhè f�ng xìn g�i CháiléihÏnl� chéng de

Pàihèlán, t� shì g�i dì de shÓuxí fÏgu�n

jí tÓngzhìzh�, y� xi� g�i suÓyÓu bèi

rénmín xuÏn lái fùzé hé guÏnlÑ zhè

zhànshì de rén.

And it came to pass that he wrote again

to the governor of the land, who was

Pahoran, and these are the words

which he wrote, saying: Behold, I di0

rect mine epistle to Pahoran, in the city

of Zarahemla, who is the chief judge

and the governor over the land, and

also to all those who have been chosen

by this people to govern and manage

the a昀airs of this war.

2 Ó
Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ yào yòng qiÏnzé de

f�ngshì duì t�men shuM yìxi� huà;

y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen zh+dào nÑmen bèi

rènmìng lái zh�ojí nánzÑ, yòng jiàn,

yòng w�nd�o jí gèshìgèyàng zuòzhàn

wÕqì zhu�ngbèi t�men, bìng pài t�men

yÕ q+nlüè wÓmen rènhé yí bùfèn lÑngtÕ

de L�mànrén zuòzhàn.

For behold, I have somewhat to say

unto them by the way of condemna0

tion; for behold, ye yourselves know

that ye have been appointed to gather

together men, and arm them with

swords, and with cimeters, and all

manner of weapons of war of every

kind, and send forth against the

Lamanites, in whatsoever parts they

should come into our land.

3

�
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

hé wÓ de rén, yÑjí X+l�màn hé t� de rén

r�nshòule jídà de kÕnàn, shìde,

chángjìn j+k� pílèi jí gèzhÓng kÕnàn.

And now behold, I say unto you that

myself, and also my men, and also

Helaman and his men, have su昀ered

exceedingly great su昀erings; yea, even

hunger, thirst, and fatigue, and all

manner of a٠恬ictions of every kind.

4 Dànshì kàn a, yàoshì wÓmen zhÑ

shòu zhèxi� kÕ, wÓmen shì búhuì sùkÕ

y� búhuì bàoyuàn de.

But behold, were this all we had su昀0

昀ered we would not murmur nor com0

plain.

5

� Ú

�

Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen de rénmín

sÑsh�ng cÏnzhòng; shìde, shùyÑqi�njì

de rén dÏo zài jiàn xià, rúguÓ nÑmen

pàig�i wÓ jkn zúgòu de b+nglì hé

zh+yuán, qíngkuàng jiù k�néng

bùtóng. Shìde, nÑmen tài bù gu�nx+n

wÓmen le.

But behold, great has been the

slaughter among our people; yea, thou0

sands have fallen by the sword, while it

might have otherwise been if ye had

rendered unto our armies su٠恩cient

strength and succor for them. Yea,

great has been your neglect towards us.

6
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Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen xiÏng zh+dào

nÑmen zhème shkhk de yuány+n; shìde,

wÓmen xiÏng zh+dào nÑmen

mòbùgu�nx+n de yuány+n.

And now behold, we desire to know

the cause of this exceedingly great ne0

glect; yea, we desire to know the cause

of your thoughtless state.

7 � NÑmen yÑwéi dírén zài nÑmen sìzhMu

zhÏnk�i sÑwáng de gMngzuò, shìde,

sh�hài nÑmen shùqi�n míng dìxiMng

shí, nÑmen hái néng g�ojù bÏozuò,

mámùbùrén—

Can you think to sit upon your

thrones in a state of thoughtless stu0

por, while your enemies are spreading

the work of death around you? Yea,

while they are murdering thousands of

your brethren—



8
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Shìde, nàxi� yÏnglài nÑmen bÏohù de

rén rènwéi nÑmen huì jiù t�men, shìde,

rènwéi nÑmen huì pài jknduì g�i t�men,

ji�qiáng t�men, jiù t�men shùyÑqi�njì

de rén bùsÑ zài jiàn xià.

Yea, even they who have looked up to

you for protection, yea, have placed

you in a situation that ye might have

succored them, yea, ye might have sent

armies unto them, to have strength0

ened them, and have saved thousands

of them from falling by the sword.

9 Ú
Ó

Dànshì kàn a, bùjÑn rúcÑ—nÑmen hái

kòuliú bÕjÑ bù g�i t�men, shÑ xÕduM rén

y+nwèi f�icháng k�wàng móuqiú zhè

rénmín de fúzhÑ ér zh�ngzhàn, liúxi� ér

sÑ; shìde, yóuyú nÑmen háo bù gu�nx+n

t�men, t�men zhànsÑ qián yÑ b+nlín èsÑ

de bi�nyuán.

But behold, this is not all—ye have

withheld your provisions from them,

insomuch that many have fought and

bled out their lives because of their

great desires which they had for the

welfare of this people; yea, and this

they have done when they were about

to perish with hunger, because of your

exceedingly great neglect towards

them.

10
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Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen

—nÑmen y+ngd�ng wéi rén suÓ jìng’ài;

shìde, wèile zhè rénmín de fúzhÑ yÕ

zìyóu, nÑmen y+ngd�ng gèngji� j+lì zìjÑ;

dànshì kàn a, yóuyú nÑmen de shkhk,

shùyÑqi�njì de rén de xi� yào bàofù zài

nÑmen tóushàng, y+nwèi Shén t+ngdào

t�men suÓyÓu de hkhÏn, zh+dào t�men

suÓyÓu de kÕnàn—

And now, my beloved brethren—for

ye ought to be beloved; yea, and ye

ought to have stirred yourselves more

diligently for the welfare and the free0

dom of this people; but behold, ye have

neglected them insomuch that the

blood of thousands shall come upon

your heads for vengeance; yea, for

known unto God were all their cries,

and all their su昀erings—

11 � � Ó
�

Ú
Kàn a, nÑmen yÑwéi k�yÑ g�ojù

bÏozuò, y+nwèi Shén wúbÑ de

liángshàn ér k�yÑ bú zuò shénme, T� jiù

huì zh�ngjiù nÑmen ma? Kàn a, rúguÓ

nÑmen zhème xiÏng, jiùshì wàngxiÏng.

Behold, could ye suppose that ye

could sit upon your thrones, and be0

cause of the exceeding goodness of God

ye could do nothing and he would de0

liver you? Behold, if ye have supposed

this ye have supposed in vain.

12 � Ó
Ú

NÑmen yÑwéi xÕduM dìxiMng bèi sh�

shì y+nwèi t�men de zuì’è ma? WÓ gàosù

nÑmen, rúguÓ nÑmen zhème xiÏng,

nÑmen jiùshì wàngxiÏng; wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, xÕduM rén sÑ zài jiàn xià, kàn a,

nà d�ngyú shì dìng nÑmen de zuì;

Do ye suppose that, because so many

of your brethren have been killed it is

because of their wickedness? I say unto

you, if ye have supposed this ye have

supposed in vain; for I say unto you,

there are many who have fallen by the

sword; and behold it is to your condem0

nation;

13
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ZhÕ ràng yìrén bèi sh�, shÑ T� de

gMngdào yÕ ch�ngfá néng líndào èrén;

y+ncÑ, nÑmen búbì yÑwéi yìrén y+n bèi

sh� ér sh+luò; kàn a, t�men yÑ jìnrù ZhÕ

t�men de Shén de �nxí.

For the Lord su昀ereth the righteous

to be slain that his justice and judg0

ment may come upon the wicked;

therefore ye need not suppose that the

righteous are lost because they are

slain; but behold, they do enter into the

rest of the Lord their God.
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Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

h�n d�nx+n Shén de ch�ngfá huì líndào

zhè rénmín, y+nwèi t�men f�icháng

dàiduò, shìde, lián zhèngfÕ y� dàiduò,

t�men háo bù gu�nx+n nàxi� dìxiMng,

shìde, nàxi� bèi sh� de dìxiMng.

And now behold, I say unto you, I

fear exceedingly that the judgments of

God will come upon this people, be0

cause of their exceeding slothfulness,

yea, even the slothfulness of our gov0

ernment, and their exceedingly great

neglect towards their brethren, yea, to0

wards those who have been slain.

15

�
Yàobúshì wÓmen de zhÏnggu�n

shuàixi�n zuò’è, wÓmen b�n k�yÑ

dÑdÏng dírén, shÑ t�men wúfÏ

zhànshèng wÓmen.

For were it not for the wickedness

which first commenced at our head, we

could have withstood our enemies that

they could have gained no power over

us.

16
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Shìde, yàobúshì wÓmen f�sh�ng

nèizhàn; shìde, yàobúshì zhèxi� hài

wÓmen liúle xÕduM xi� de guówáng pài

rénshì; shìde, rúguÓ wÓmen d�ngshí

bù bÑcÑ f�nzh�ng, ér néng xiàng yÑwÏng

yíyàng tuánjié lìliàng; shìde, yàobúshì

nàxi� guówáng pài rénshì xiÏng

móuqÕ kòngzhì wÓmen de quánlì hé

quánbÑng; rúguÓ t�men zhMngyú

wÓmen suÓ zhÕzh�ng de zìyóu, hé

wÓmen tuánjiéyízhì, gòngtóng kàngdí,

ér bù jÕ jiàn gMngjí wÓmen, zàochéng

xÕduM liúxi� shìjiàn; shìde, rúguÓ

wÓmen yÑ ZhÕ de lìliàng duìkàng

t�men, wÓmen zÏojiù qksàn dírén le,

y+nwèi zhè shì b�n k� ànzhào T� de huà

ér zuòchéng.

Yea, had it not been for the war

which broke out among ourselves; yea,

were it not for these king-men, who

caused so much bloodshed among our0

selves; yea, at the time we were con0

tending among ourselves, if we had

united our strength as we hitherto have

done; yea, had it not been for the desire

of power and authority which those

king-men had over us; had they been

true to the cause of our freedom, and

united with us, and gone forth against

our enemies, instead of taking up their

swords against us, which was the cause

of so much bloodshed among our0

selves; yea, if we had gone forth against

them in the strength of the Lord, we

should have dispersed our enemies, for

it would have been done, according to

the fulfilling of his word.

17
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Dànshì kàn a, xiànzài L�mànrén lái

gMngjí wÓmen, zhànlÑng wÓmen de

tÕdì, yòng jiàn sh�hài wÓmen de

rénmín, shìde, sh�hài wÓmen de fùnÛ

hé xiÏohái, fúlÕ t�men, shÑ t�men

shòujìn gèzhÓng tòngkÕ, zhè dMu

y+nwèi nàxi� túmóu quánlì hé

quánbÑng de rén, shìde, jiùshì

guówáng pài rénshì suÓ xíng de dà è.

But behold, now the Lamanites are

coming upon us, taking possession of

our lands, and they are murdering our

people with the sword, yea, our women

and our children, and also carrying

them away captive, causing them that

they should su昀er all manner of a٠恬ic0

tions, and this because of the great

wickedness of those who are seeking

for power and authority, yea, even

those king-men.

18 ~ Ó
ÿ

Zhè jiàn shì wÓ wèishénme yào shuM

zhème duM ne? Y+nwèi wÓmen bù

zh+dào nÑmen shìfÓu y� zài zh�ngquán.

WÓmen bù zh+dào nÑmen shìfÓu y� shì

guóji� de pàntú.

But why should I say much concern0

ing this matter? For we know not but

what ye yourselves are seeking for au0

thority. We know not but what ye are

also traitors to your country.



19 Ó ÿ NÑmen shìfÓu y+n sh�n chù guóji�

x+nzàng dìdài, wài yÓu �nquán bÏohù,

jiù bù gu�nx+n wÓmen, bú sòng

liángshí g�i wÓmen, y� bú pàib+ng lái

ji�qiáng wÓmen de jknduì?

Or is it that ye have neglected us be0

cause ye are in the heart of our country

and ye are surrounded by security, that

ye do not cause food to be sent unto us,

and also men to strengthen our

armies?

20 º NÑmen wàngle ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén de

jièmìng ma? Shìde, nÑmen wàngle

wÓmen zÕxi�n shòu núyì de shì ma?

NÑmen wàngle wÓmen céng duM cì

huòjiù tuMlí dírén de shÓu ma?

Have ye forgotten the command0

ments of the Lord your God? Yea, have

ye forgotten the captivity of our fa0

thers? Have ye forgotten the many

times we have been delivered out of the

hands of our enemies?

21 � NÑmen yÑwéi wÓmen g�ojù bÏozuò,

bú yùnyòng ZhÕ tígMng g�i wÓmen de

f�ngfÏ, ZhÕ réngrán huì zh�ngjiù

wÓmen ma?

Or do ye suppose that the Lord will

still deliver us, while we sit upon our

thrones and do not make use of the

means which the Lord has provided for

us?

22 ÷

× ×

Shìde, bi�njìng gèdì yÓu chéngqi�n

de rén dÏo zài jiàn xià, shìde,

shòush�ng liúxi� shí, nÑmen zhMuwéi

yÓu chéngqi�n de rén, shìde,

chéngqi�nshàngwàn de rén zuòzhe

bùguÏn shí, nÑmen y� zuòzhe bù guÏn

ma?

Yea, will ye sit in idleness while ye are

surrounded with thousands of those,

yea, and tens of thousands, who do also

sit in idleness, while there are thou0

sands round about in the borders of the

land who are falling by the sword, yea,

wounded and bleeding?

23 � × NÑmen yÑwéi nÑmen zuòshì zhèxi�

shìqíng, Shén huì shì nÑmen wúzuì ma?

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, búhuì. WÓ

x+wàng nÑmen jìdé Shén shuMguò, yào

xi�n jiéjìng qìmÑn de nèibù, ránhòu y�

yào jiéjìng qìmÑn de wàibù.

Do ye suppose that God will look

upon you as guiltless while ye sit still

and behold these things? Behold I say

unto you, Nay. Now I would that ye

should remember that God has said

that the inward vessel shall be cleansed

first, and then shall the outer vessel be

cleansed also.

24

÷ ï

Chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi nÑmen suÓ zuò

de shì, bìngqi� k�ishÑ qÑ ér xíng, sòng

liángshí hé rén g�i wÓmen bìngqi� y�

g�i X+l�màn, shÑ t� néng shÓuzhù

shMufù de nà yí bùfèn lÑngtÕ, y� shÑ

wÓmen néng shMufù zhè yí dìqk de qít�

lÑngtÕ, kàn a, fÓuzé wÓmen zuìhÏo

búyào zài hé L�mànrén zuòzhàn,

zhídào wÓmen xi�n jiéjìng qìmÑn de

nèibù, shìde, y� jiùshì wÓmen zhèngfÕ

de shÓuzhÏng.

And now, except ye do repent of that

which ye have done, and begin to be up

and doing, and send forth food and

men unto us, and also unto Helaman,

that he may support those parts of our

country which he has regained, and

that we may also recover the remain0

der of our possessions in these parts,

behold it will be expedient that we con0

tend no more with the Lamanites until

we have first cleansed our inward ves0

sel, yea, even the great head of our gov0

ernment.



25

�

Chúf�i nÑmen d�yìng wÓ xìn zhMng

de y�oqiú, bìngqi� chklái xiàng wÓ

zhÏnxiàn zh�nzhèng de zìyóu

j+ngshén, dàlì ji�qiáng hé gÓnggù

wÓmen de jknduì, g�i t�men liángshí

bÕjÑ, kàn a, fÓuzé wÓ huì pài wÓ yí bùfèn

zìyóupài rénshì liúshÓu zhè bùfèn

guótÕ, bÏ Shén de lìliàng hé zhùfú

liúg�i t�men, shÑ rènhé lìliàng dMu

wúfÏ c�ozòng t�men—

And except ye grant mine epistle,

and come out and show unto me a true

spirit of freedom, and strive to

strengthen and fortify our armies, and

grant unto them food for their support,

behold I will leave a part of my freemen

to maintain this part of our land, and I

will leave the strength and the bless0

ings of God upon them, that none other

power can operate against them—

26 Ó Zhè shì y+nwèi t�men jídà de xìnx+n

hé zài huànnàn zhMng de nàix+n—

And this because of their exceeding

faith, and their patience in their tribu0

lations—

27 ù Ú
Ú

WÓ yào dào nÑmen nàlÑ qù, rúguÓ

nÑmen d�ngzhMng háiyÓu rén k�wàng

zìyóu, shìde, rúguÓ hái liúyÓu yìdiÏn

zìyóu de huÓhu�, kàn a, wÓ bì gÕdòng

t�men qÑyì, zhídào nàxi� duóqÕ quánlì

hé quánbÑng de rén mièjué wéizhÑ.

And I will come unto you, and if there

be any among you that has a desire for

freedom, yea, if there be even a spark of

freedom remaining, behold I will stir

up insurrections among you, even un0

til those who have desires to usurp

power and authority shall become ex0

tinct.

28

Û º~
ÿ Ó

Shìde, kàn a, wÓ bú pà nÑmen de

quánlì, y� bú pà nÑmen de quánbÑng,

wÓ zhÑ jìngwèi wÓ de Shén; wÓ fèng T�

de mìnglìng, ná jiàn hànwèi wÓ de

guóji�, y+nwèi nÑmen de zuì’è, wÓmen

cái z�oshòu cÏnzhòng de sÕnsh+.

Yea, behold I do not fear your power

nor your authority, but it is my God

whom I fear; and it is according to his

commandments that I do take my

sword to defend the cause of my coun0

try, and it is because of your iniquity

that we have su昀ered so much loss.

29

ÿ
Kàn a, shíhòu dào le, shìde, shíhòu

jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián, nÑmen ruò bú fènf�

bÏowèi guóji� hé xiÏohái, gMngyì zh+

jiàn jiù xuán zài nÑmen tóushàng;

shìde, nà jiàn bì luò zài nÑmen

sh�nshàng, ch�ngfá nÑmen, shènzhì

chèdÑ xi�omiè nÑmen.

Behold it is time, yea, the time is now

at hand, that except ye do bestir your0

selves in the defence of your country

and your little ones, the sword of jus0

tice doth hang over you; yea, and it

shall fall upon you and visit you even to

your utter destruction.

30

ù
Kàn a, wÓ d�ngdài nÑmen de zh+yuán;

nÑmen ruò bù lái yuánzhù wÓmen, kàn

a, wÓ bì dào nÑmen nàlÑ qù, y� jiùshì dào

CháiléihÏnl� dì, yòng jiàn gMngjí

nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen zài y� wúlì zÕnáo zhè

rénmín zài zìyóu f�ngmiàn de jìnbù.

Behold, I wait for assistance from

you; and, except ye do administer unto

our relief, behold, I come unto you,

even in the land of Zarahemla, and

smite you with the sword, insomuch

that ye can have no more power to im0

pede the progress of this people in the

cause of our freedom.

31 Ó | Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ bì bù róngxÕ

nÑmen cúnhuó ér gèngji� xié’è, lái

huÑmiè T� zhèngyì de rénmín.

For behold, the Lord will not su昀er

that ye shall live and wax strong in your

iniquities to destroy his righteous peo0

ple.



32 �
é
ù

Ó

Kàn a, nÑmen yÑwéi ZhÕ huì ráoshù

nÑmen ér chklái ch�ngfá L�mànrén

ma? T�men de chóuhèn shì t�men

zÕxi�n de chuántÓng zàochéng de,

shìde, ér cóng wÓmen pànlí chkqù de

rén yòu bèiz�ng t�men de chóuhèn,

dànshì nÑmen de xié’è què shì y+nwèi

nÑmen xÑ’ài xkróng jí shìshàng wúyì de

shìwù.

Behold, can you suppose that the

Lord will spare you and come out in

judgment against the Lamanites, when

it is the tradition of their fathers that

has caused their hatred, yea, and it has

been redoubled by those who have dis0

sented from us, while your iniquity is

for the cause of your love of glory and

the vain things of the world?

33

Ú
ù

NÑmen zh+dào nÑmen wéifÏnle Shén

de lÝfÏ, y� zh+dào nÑmen bÏ lÝfÏ fàngzài

jiÏo xià jiàntà. Kàn a, ZhÕ duì wÓ shuM:

rúguÓ nÑmen xuÏnpài de nàxi�

tÓngzhìzh� bù huÑgÏi t�men de zuì’è hé

búyì, nÑmen bìxk qù hé t�men

zuòzhàn.

Ye know that ye do transgress the

laws of God, and ye do know that ye do

trample them under your feet. Behold,

the Lord saith unto me: If those whom

ye have appointed your governors do

not repent of their sins and iniquities,

ye shall go up to battle against them.

34

º Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ, MóluónÏi, lìyu�

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, jiù shòu zhè

yu�dìng xiànzhì; y+ncÑ, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen fúcóng Shén de huà, jÑn sù bÏ

nÑmen de bÕjÑ hé nÑmen de rén g�i wÓ

hé g�i X+l�màn.

And now behold, I, Moroni, am con0

strained, according to the covenant

which I have made to keep the com0

mandments of my God; therefore I

would that ye should adhere to the

word of God, and send speedily unto

me of your provisions and of your men,

and also to Helaman.

35 Ú
ù Ó
Ó

Kàn a, rúguÓ nÑmen bú zhème zuò,

wÓ h�n kuài jiù huì dào nÑmen nàlÑ qù;

y+nwèi kàn a, Shén búhuì ràng wÓmen

èsÑ; y+ncÑ jíshÑ yào dòngyòng d�ojiàn,

T� y� huì bÏ nÑmen de liángshí g�i

wÓmen. Xiànzài jiù qÑng nÑmen shíjiàn

Shén de huà.

And behold, if ye will not do this I

come unto you speedily; for behold,

God will not su昀er that we should per0

ish with hunger; therefore he will give

unto us of your food, even if it must be

by the sword. Now see that ye fulfil the

word of God.

36

� ÿ

Kàn a, wÓ shì nÑmen de

zÓngduìzhÏng MóluónÏi. WÓ bù

zhu+qiú quánlì, què yào dÏdÏo quánlì.

WÓ bù zhu+qiú shìshàng de róngyù, zhÑ

zhu+qiú wÓ Shén de róngyào, yÑjí guóji�

de zìyóu yÕ fúzhÑ. JÑn cÑ jiéshù wÓ de

xìn.

Behold, I am Moroni, your chief cap0

tain. I seek not for power, but to pull it

down. I seek not for honor of the world,

but for the glory of my God, and the

freedom and welfare of my country.

And thus I close mine epistle.
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1

Ý �
Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

MóluónÏi sòngchk t� de xìn g�i shÓuxí

tÓngzhìzh� hòu, h�n kuài jiù shMudào

shÓuxí tÓngzhìzh� Pàihèlán de huíxìn.

YÑxià biàn shì t� shMudào de huà:

Behold, now it came to pass that soon

a܀昀er Moroni had sent his epistle unto

the chief governor, he received an epis0

tle from Pahoran, the chief governor.

And these are the words which he re0

ceived:

2

Ó
WÓ shì cÑdì de shÓuxí tÓngzhìzh�

Pàihèlán, zhìhán wÓ jkn zÓngduìzhÏng

MóluónÏi. Kàn a, MóluónÏi, wÓ gàosù

nÑ, wÓ bìng bù y+n nÑmen suÓ shòu de

dà kÕnàn ér kuàilè, shìde, nÑmen de

kÕnàn shÑ wÓ de línghún yMush�ng.

I, Pahoran, who am the chief gover0

nor of this land, do send these words

unto Moroni, the chief captain over the

army. Behold, I say unto you, Moroni,

that I do not joy in your great a٠恬ic0

tions, yea, it grieves my soul.

3 Ó Dànshì kàn a, yÓu xi� rén quèshí y+n

nÑmen shòukÕ ér kuàilè, shìde, t�men

shènzhì qÑlái zàofÏn, fÏnduì wÓ hé

zìyóupài de rénshì; shìde, zàofÏn de rén

wéishù shènduM.

But behold, there are those who do

joy in your a٠恬ictions, yea, insomuch

that they have risen up in rebellion

against me, and also those of my people

who are freemen, yea, and those who

have risen up are exceedingly numer0

ous.

4

Ó
�

ù

Zàochéng zhè zhu�ng zhòngdà

zuìxíng de, jiùshì nàxi� xiÏng móuqÕ

wÓ sh�npànxí de rén; t�men jíjìn

chÏnmèi, yÑnyòu xÕduM rén de x+n, zhè

ji�ng shì wÓmen shòu dà kÕnàn de

yuány+n; t�men kòuliú wÓmen de bÕjÑ,

kÓnghè zìyóupài rénshì, shÑ t�men

méiyÓu dào nÑmen nàlÑ qù.

And it is those who have sought to

take away the judgment-seat from me

that have been the cause of this great

iniquity; for they have used great flat0

tery, and they have led away the hearts

of many people, which will be the cause

of sore a٠恬iction among us; they have

withheld our provisions, and have

daunted our freemen that they have

not come unto you.

5 ù Kàn a, t�men bÏ wÓ gÏn chkqù, yúshì

wÓ dàizhe wÓ néng dài de rén yìqÑ

táodào J+diàn dì.

And behold, they have driven me out

before them, and I have fled to the land

of Gideon, with as many men as it were

possible that I could get.

6 ÷
�

ÿ
Kàn a, wÓ xiàng zhè yí dìqk f�chk

tMnggào; kàn a, m�iti�n dMu yÓu xÕduM

rén jùjí dào wÓmen zhèlÑ, náqÑ wÕqì,

hànwèi guóji� yÕ zìyóu, wèi wÓmen suÓ

shòu de cuòdài fùchóu.

And behold, I have sent a proclama0

tion throughout this part of the land;

and behold, they are flocking to us

daily, to their arms, in the defence of

their country and their freedom, and

to avenge our wrongs.

7

�
T�men dào wÓmen zhèlÑ lái, gMngrán

fÏnkàng nàxi� qÑlái fÏnpàn wÓmen de

rén, shìde, yÑzhì nàxi� fÏnpàn wÓmen

de rén pà wÓmen, bù gÏn lái hé wÓmen

zuòzhàn.

And they have come unto us, inso0

much that those who have risen up in

rebellion against us are set at defiance,

yea, insomuch that they do fear us and

durst not come out against us to battle.



8

�
ù ï

T�men zhànlÑng CháiléihÏnl� dì, y�

jiùshì CháiléihÏnl� chéng; t�men

xuÏnpàile yí ge guówáng, nà guówáng

xi� xìn g�i L�mànrén de guówáng, zài

xìn zhMng yÕ t� liánméng; t� zài

méngyu� lÑ d�yìng shÓuzhù

CháiléihÏnl� chéng, yÑwéi zhème zuò

néng ràng L�mànrén qù zh�ngfú qíyú

de tÕdì, d�ng L�mànrén zh�ngfú zhè

rénmín hòu, t� jiù néng d�ng t�men de

guówáng.

吀ey have got possession of the land,

or the city, of Zarahemla; they have ap0

pointed a king over them, and he hath

written unto the king of the Lamanites,

in the which he hath joined an alliance

with him; in the which alliance he hath

agreed to maintain the city of

Zarahemla, which maintenance he

supposeth will enable the Lamanites to

conquer the remainder of the land, and

he shall be placed king over this people

when they shall be conquered under

the Lamanites.

9

Ó
�

�

NÑ zài xìn zhMng zénàn wÓ, dànshì

méiyÓu gu�nxì; wÓ bìng bù sh�ngqì,

qi� y+n nÑ ku�ndà de x+nxiMng ér kuàilè.

WÓ, Pàihèlán, bù zhu+qiú quánlì, zhÑ

yuàn bÏoliú wÓ de sh�npànxí, yÑ wéihù

tóngb�o de quánlì yÕ zìyóu. WÓ de

línghún gùshÓuzhe Shén yòngyÑ

ji�fàng wÓmen de zìyóu.

And now, in your epistle you have

censured me, but it mattereth not; I am

not angry, but do rejoice in the great0

ness of your heart. I, Pahoran, do not

seek for power, save only to retain my

judgment-seat that I may preserve the

rights and the liberty of my people. My

soul standeth fast in that liberty in the

which God hath made us free.

10

Ú
Xiànzài kàn a, jíshÑ yào liúxi�,

wÓmen y� yào dÑkàng xié’è. RúguÓ

L�mànrén yào liú zài t�men de tÕdì

shàng, wÓmen jiù bù liú t�men de xi�.

And now, behold, we will resist

wickedness even unto bloodshed. We

would not shed the blood of the

Lamanites if they would stay in their

own land.

11 Ú RúguÓ wÓmen de dìxiMng bù qÑlái

zàofÏn, bù ná jiàn gMngjí wÓmen,

wÓmen y� búhuì liú t�men de xi�.

We would not shed the blood of our

brethren if they would not rise up in re0

bellion and take the sword against us.

12 Ú º~ RúguÓ Shén de gMngdào y�oqiú,

huòshì T� mìnglìng wÓmen, wÓmen

yuànyì shòuzhì yú núyì zh+ è.

We would subject ourselves to the

yoke of bondage if it were requisite

with the justice of God, or if he should

command us so to do.

13 º~ Dànshì kàn a, T� bìng wèi mìnglìng

wÓmen chénfú yú dírén, què yào

wÓmen xìnlài T�, T� bì zh�ngjiù

wÓmen.

But behold he doth not command us

that we shall subject ourselves to our

enemies, but that we should put our

trust in him, and he will deliver us.

14 Ó
�

Ú
²

²

Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMng

MóluónÏi, ràng wÓmen dÑkàng xié’è,

fán wÓmen bùnéng yÑ yányÕ dÑkàng de

xié’è, rú zàofÏn yÕ pànluàn d�ng, ràng

wÓmen yòng jiàn lái dÑkàng, zhèyàng

wÓmen cái néng bÏoyÓu zìyóu, cái néng

wèi jiàohuì w�idà de tèquán, bìng wèi

wÓmen JiùshúzhÕ jí wÓmen Shén de

w�iyè ér kuàilè.

吀erefore, my beloved brother,

Moroni, let us resist evil, and whatso0

ever evil we cannot resist with our

words, yea, such as rebellions and dis0

sensions, let us resist them with our

swords, that we may retain our free0

dom, that we may rejoice in the great

privilege of our church, and in the

cause of our Redeemer and our God.



15 Ó
ï

Y+ncÑ, jÑn sù dài yìxi� rén dào wÓ zhèlÑ

lái, qíyú de rén zé ji�og�i LÑhÏi hé

Ti�’�nk�n zhÑhu+; ànzhào Shén de

Líng, jí nà zài t�men lÑmiàn de zìyóu zh+

Líng, shòuyÕ t�men zài nàlÑ zhÑhu+

zuòzhàn de quánlì.

吀erefore, come unto me speedily

with a few of your men, and leave the

remainder in the charge of Lehi and

Teancum; give unto them power to

conduct the war in that part of the

land, according to the Spirit of God,

which is also the spirit of freedom

which is in them.

16

�
Kàn a, wÓ yÑ sòngchk yìxi� bÕjÑ g�i

t�men, ràng t�men zài nÑmen lái wÓ

zhèlÑ yÑqián bú zhì èsÑ.

Behold I have sent a few provisions

unto them, that they may not perish

until ye can come unto me.

17

ù
NÑmen dào cÑdì lái de tú zhMng,

jÑnliàng zh�ojí b+ngyuán, wÓmen yào

kào nà ànzhào wÓmen de xìnx+n ér

huòdé de Shén de lìliàng, jÑn sù qù

gMngdÏ nàxi� pànlízh�.

Gather together whatsoever force ye

can upon your march hither, and we

will go speedily against those dis0

senters, in the strength of our God ac0

cording to the faith which is in us.

18

ù
ù

WÓmen yào zhànlÑng CháiléihÏnl�

chéng, zhèyàng wÓmen jiù néng huòdé

gèng duM liángshí sòngqù g�i LÑhÏi hé

Ti�’�nk�n; shìde, wÓmen yào kào ZhÕ

de lìliàng qù gMngdÏ t�men, zhMngzhÑ

zhè zhu�ng dà è.

And we will take possession of the

city of Zarahemla, that we may obtain

more food to send forth unto Lehi and

Teancum; yea, we will go forth against

them in the strength of the Lord, and

we will put an end to this great iniquity.

19 Ó
ù

MóluónÏi, wÓ h�n g�oxìng shMudào

nÑ de xìn, y+nwèi duìyú wÓmen g�i zuò

de shì, wÓ yÓudiÏn d�nx+n, bùzh+ qù

gMngdÏ wÓmen de dìxiMng shìfÓu

zhèngdàng.

And now, Moroni, I do joy in receiv0

ing your epistle, for I was somewhat

worried concerning what we should

do, whether it should be just in us to go

against our brethren.

20 º~ ù Dànshì nÑ shuMguò, ZhÕ yÑ mìnglìng

nÑ qù gMngdÏ t�men, chúf�i t�men

huÑgÏi.

But ye have said, except they repent

the Lord hath commanded you that ye

should go against them.

21

Ó
� �

NÑ yào zài ZhÕ nèi gÓnggù LÑhÏi hé

Ti�’�nk�n; gàosù t�men búyào hàipà,

y+nwèi Shén bì zh�ngjiù t�men, shìde,

yÑjí suÓyÓu gùshÓuzhe Shén yòngyÑ

ji�fàng t�men de zìyóu de rén. JÑn cÑ

jiéshù g�i wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMng

MóluónÏi de xìn.

See that ye strengthen Lehi and

Teancum in the Lord; tell them to fear

not, for God will deliver them, yea, and

also all those who stand fast in that lib0

erty wherewith God hath made them

free. And now I close mine epistle to my

beloved brother, Moroni.
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1

ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

shMudào zhè f�ng xìn hòu, x+nzhMng

yÓngqì dàz�ng, y� wèi Pàihèlán de

zhMngxìn ér f�icháng kuàilè, zh+dào t�

bìng bú shì guóji� de zìyóu yÕ lìyì de

pàntú.

And now it came to pass that when

Moroni had received this epistle his

heart did take courage, and was filled

with exceedingly great joy because of

the faithfulness of Pahoran, that he

was not also a traitor to the freedom

and cause of his country.

2

ÿ
Dànshì t� y� wèi nàxi� bÏ Pàihèlán

gÏnxià sh�npànxí de rén de zuìxíng ér

f�icháng nánguò, shìde, zÓngzh+, wèi

nàxi� bèipànle t�men de guóji� hé

t�men de Shén de rén ér nánguò.

But he did also mourn exceedingly

because of the iniquity of those who

had driven Pahoran from the

judgment-seat, yea, in fine because of

those who had rebelled against their

country and also their God.

3

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

zhào Pàihèlán de yìsi, dàile yì xiÏoduì

rén, xiàng J+diàn dì jìnf�, bÏ qíyú bùduì

de zhÑhu+ quán ji�og�i LÑhÏi hé

Ti�’�nk�n.

And it came to pass that Moroni took

a small number of men, according to

the desire of Pahoran, and gave Lehi

and Teancum command over the re0

mainder of his army, and took his

march towards the land of Gideon.

4 T� m�i dào yíchù dMu g�ojÕ zìyóu de

qízhì, bìng zài qiánwÏng J+diàn dì tú

zhMng, dédàole suÓ néng dédào de yíqiè

b+ngyuán.

And he did raise the standard of lib0

erty in whatsoever place he did enter,

and gained whatsoever force he could

in all his march towards the land of

Gideon.

5 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shùyÑqi�njì

de rén qúnjí zài t� de qízhì xià, náqÑ jiàn

lái hànwèi t�men de zìyóu, shÑ t�men

miÏnshòu núyì.

And it came to pass that thousands

did flock unto his standard, and did

take up their swords in the defence of

their freedom, that they might not

come into bondage.

6

�
û

û

MóluónÏi zài xíngjkn tú zhMng

zh�ojíle suÓ néng huòdé de rén hòu,

láidàole J+diàn dì; t� de b+ngyuán hé

Pàihèlán de b+ngyuán liánhé, biàndé

f�icháng qiángdà, bÑ Pàikès+ de rén

háiyào qiángdà; Pàikès+ jiùshì nàxi� bÏ

zìyóupài rénshì gÏnchk CháiléihÏnl�

dì, bìng zhànlÑng nà dì de pànlízh� de

guówáng.

And thus, when Moroni had gath0

ered together whatsoever men he

could in all his march, he came to the

land of Gideon; and uniting his forces

with those of Pahoran they became ex0

ceedingly strong, even stronger than

the men of Pachus, who was the king of

those dissenters who had driven the

freemen out of the land of Zarahemla

and had taken possession of the land.

7

û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi hé

Pàihèlán shuàilÑng t�men de jknduì

k�ixià CháiléihÏnl� dì gMngdÏ g�i

chéng, yùjiàn Pàikès+ de rén, yúshì

liÏng jkn ji�ozhàn.

And it came to pass that Moroni and

Pahoran went down with their armies

into the land of Zarahemla, and went

forth against the city, and did meet the

men of Pachus, insomuch that they did

come to battle.



8 û
Ý

Kàn a, Pàikès+ bèi sh�, t� de rén bèi

lÕ, Pàihèlán chónghuí sh�npànxí.

And behold, Pachus was slain and his

men were taken prisoners, and

Pahoran was restored to his judgment-

seat.

9 û
û

ÿ
ÿ

Pàikès+ de rén hé nàxi� bèi bÕ rùyù de

guówáng pài rénshì, dMu y+fÏ shòu

sh�n bìng y+fÏ chÕsÑ; shìde, Pàikès+ de

rén hé guówáng pài rénshì, fán búyuàn

náqÑ wÕqì hànwèi guóji�, què hé guóji�

zuòzhàn de, dMu bèi chÕsÑ le.

And the men of Pachus received their

trial, according to the law, and also

those king-men who had been taken

and cast into prison; and they were exe0

cuted according to the law; yea, those

men of Pachus and those king-men,

whosoever would not take up arms in

the defence of their country, but would

fight against it, were put to death.

10 ÿ Wèile guóji� �nquán, zhè fÏlÝ bìxk

yángé zhíxíng; shìde, fÏnduì zìyóu de

rén yì j+ng f�xiàn, h�n kuài jiù y+fÏ

chÕsÑ.

And thus it became expedient that

this law should be strictly observed for

the safety of their country; yea, and

whosoever was found denying their

freedom was speedily executed accord0

ing to the law.

11 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-s�nshí

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le; MóluónÏi hé

Pàihèlán chóngjiàn CháiléihÏnl� dì

t�men rénmín zh+ ji�n de hépíng, bìng

chÕsÑle suÓyÓu bù zhMngyú zìyóu zhè

xìnniàn de rén.

And thus ended the thirtieth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi; Moroni and Pahoran having

restored peace to the land of

Zarahemla, among their own people,

having inflicted death upon all those

who were not true to the cause of free0

dom.

12

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-s�nshíy+

niánchk, MóluónÏi lìjí yùnsòng bÕjÑ jí

yì zh+ liùqi�n rén de bùduì g�i X+l�màn,

xiézhù t� bÏowèi nà dìqk.

And it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the thirty and first year

of the reign of the judges over the peo0

ple of Nephi, Moroni immediately

caused that provisions should be sent,

and also an army of six thousand men

should be sent unto Helaman, to assist

him in preserving that part of the land.

13

ù
÷

T� yòu pài yì zh+ liùqi�n rén de bùduì,

dàizhe zúgòu de liángshí qù g�i LÑhÏi hé

Ti�’�nk�n de bùduì. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, zhèyàng zuò shì wèile

gÓnggù nà dìqk, fángyù L�mànrén.

And he also caused that an army of

six thousand men, with a su٠恩cient

quantity of food, should be sent to the

armies of Lehi and Teancum. And it

came to pass that this was done to for0

tify the land against the Lamanites.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi hé

Pàihèlán liúle yì zh+ dàjkn zài

CháiléihÏnl� dì, lìng dài yì zh+ dàjkn

k�i xiàng Níféih� dì, juéx+n xi�omiè g�i

chéng de L�mànrén.

And it came to pass that Moroni and

Pahoran, leaving a large body of men in

the land of Zarahemla, took their

march with a large body of men to0

wards the land of Nephihah, being de0

termined to overthrow the Lamanites

in that city.



15

ï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

wÏng g�i dì tú zhMng lÕhuòle yídà qún

L�mànrén, sh�le qízhMng xÕduM rén,

bìng qÕzÓu t�men de bÕjÑ hé zuòzhàn

wÕqì.

And it came to pass that as they were

marching towards the land, they took a

large body of men of the Lamanites,

and slew many of them, and took their

provisions and their weapons of war.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men fúlÕ

t�men hòu, yào t�men lìyu� bú zài náqÑ

zuòzhàn wÕqì gMngjí Níféirén.

And it came to pass a܀昀er they had

taken them, they caused them to enter

into a covenant that they would no

more take up their weapons of war

against the Nephites.

17 ù T�men lìyu� hòu, t�men jiù bÏ t�men

sòngqù hé Àiméngrén tóngzhù;

méiyÓu bèi sh� de L�mànrén yu� yÓu

sìqi�n rén.

And when they had entered into this

covenant they sent them to dwell with

the people of Ammon, and they were in

number about four thousand who had

not been slain.

18 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

sòngzÓu t�men hòu, jiù jìxù gÏnwÏng

Níféih� dì. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men láidào Níféih� chéng, biàn zài

Níféih� chéng fùjìn de Níféih�

píngyuán zháyíng.

And it came to pass that when they

had sent them away they pursued their

march towards the land of Nephihah.

And it came to pass that when they had

come to the city of Nephihah, they did

pitch their tents in the plains of

Nephihah, which is near the city of

Nephihah.

19

� Ó
�

MóluónÏi x+wàng L�mànrén chklái,

zài píngyuán shàng hé t�men zuòzhàn;

dànshì, L�mànrén zh+dào t�men shìqì

g�o’áng, yòu jiàn t�men rénshù

zhòngduM, suÓyÑ bù gÏn chklái hé

t�men zuòzhàn; y+ncÑ, nà ti�n t�men

bìng wèi chklái zuòzhàn.

Now Moroni was desirous that the

Lamanites should come out to battle

against them, upon the plains; but the

Lamanites, knowing of their exceed0

ingly great courage, and beholding the

greatness of their numbers, therefore

they durst not come out against them;

therefore they did not come to battle in

that day.

20 ù Dàole wÏnshàng, MóluónÏi chèn

yèh�i shí chkqù, láidào chéngqiáng

shàng, tànchá L�màn jkn zài chéng nèi

sùyíng de dìdiÏn.

And when the night came, Moroni

went forth in the darkness of the night,

and came upon the top of the wall to

spy out in what part of the city the

Lamanites did camp with their army.

21

Ý
º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

chéng dMng de rùkÓuchù, érqi� dMu

shuìzháo le. MóluónÏi huídào duì lÑ,

mìnglìng t�men jÑnkuài zhÕnbèi

ji�nrèn de shéngsuÓ hé t+zi, cóng

chéngqiáng dÑng zhuì xiàdào chéng lÑ.

And it came to pass that they were on

the east, by the entrance; and they were

all asleep. And now Moroni returned to

his army, and caused that they should

prepare in haste strong cords and lad0

ders, to be let down from the top of the

wall into the inner part of the wall.



22 º~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

mìnglìng t� de rén chk yíng, shàngdào

chéngqiáng shàng, zhuìjìn chéng lÑ,

shìde, jiùshì chéng x+ wú L�màn jkn

sùyíng de dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that Moroni

caused that his men should march

forth and come upon the top of the

wall, and let themselves down into that

part of the city, yea, even on the west,

where the Lamanites did not camp

with their armies.

23

� �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men quán

dMu zài yè lÑ jiè ji�nrèn de shéngsuÓ hé

t+zi zhuìjìn chéng lÑ; suÓyÑ, ti�nliàng

shí, t�men dMu zài chéng lÑmiàn le.

And it came to pass that they were all

let down into the city by night, by the

means of their strong cords and their

ladders; thus when the morning came

they were all within the walls of the

city.

24

ù
L�mànrén xÑnglái, jiàn MóluónÏi de

jknduì dMu zài chéng nèi, shèn shì

j+ngjù, jiù cóng tMngdào táochk chéng

qù.

And now, when the Lamanites awoke

and saw that the armies of Moroni were

within the walls, they were a昀righted

exceedingly, insomuch that they did

flee out by the pass.

25 º
ï

÷

MóluónÏi jiàn t�men táopÏo, jiù

mìng t� de rén qiánwÏng gMngjí t�men,

sh�sÑle xÕduM rén, y� b�owéile xÕduM

rén bìng fúlÕle t�men; qíyú de rén zé

táodào bi�njìng b+nhÏi de MóluónÏi dì.

And now when Moroni saw that they

were fleeing before him, he did cause

that his men should march forth

against them, and slew many, and sur0

rounded many others, and took them

prisoners; and the remainder of them

fled into the land of Moroni, which was

in the borders by the seashore.

26 MóluónÏi hé Pàihèlán wèi sh+ yì b+ng

yì zú jiù zhànlÑngle Níféih� chéng;

L�mànrén zé yÓu xÕduM rén bèi sh�.

吀us had Moroni and Pahoran ob0

tained the possession of the city of

Nephihah without the loss of one soul;

and there were many of the Lamanites

who were slain.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM bèi

fúlÕ de L�mànrén dMu xiÏng ji�rù

Àiméngrén, chéngwéi zìyóu rén.

Now it came to pass that many of the

Lamanites that were prisoners were

desirous to join the people of Ammon

and become a free people.

28

Ú ��
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán yÓu zhè

yuànwàng de, dMu rúyuànyÑcháng le.

And it came to pass that as many as

were desirous, unto them it was

granted according to their desires.

29 Ó

Ý
Ý

Y+ncÑ, suÓyÓu L�màn zhànfú dMu

ji�rù Àiméngrén, k�ishÑ x+nqín

gMngzuò, g�ngzhòng tiándì, zhòngzhí

gèyàng gÕwù, sìyÏng gèzhÓng

sh�ngkÓu; yúshì, Níféirén xièxiàle yí

xiàng chénzhòng de fùd�n, shìde,

jiùshì xièxiàle chÕlÑ suÓyÓu L�màn

zhànfú de fùd�n.

吀erefore, all the prisoners of the

Lamanites did join the people of

Ammon, and did begin to labor exceed0

ingly, tilling the ground, raising all

manner of grain, and flocks and herds

of every kind; and thus were the

Nephites relieved from a great burden;

yea, insomuch that they were relieved

from all the prisoners of the

Lamanites.



30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

zhànlÑng Níféih� chéng hòu, fúlÕle

xÕduM zhànfú, shÑ L�mànrén jknlì dà

jiÏn, tóngshí y� jiùchk xÕduM bèi fúlÕ

de Níféirén, shÑ MóluónÏi de jknlì

dàz�ng; yúshì, MóluónÏi cóng Níféih�

dì qiánwÏng LÑhÏi dì.

Now it came to pass that Moroni, a܀昀0

昀er he had obtained possession of the܀

city of Nephihah, having taken many

prisoners, which did reduce the armies

of the Lamanites exceedingly, and hav0

ing regained many of the Nephites who

had been taken prisoners, which did

strengthen the army of Moroni exceed0

ingly; therefore Moroni went forth

from the land of Nephihah to the land

of Lehi.

31 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

jiàn MóluónÏi lái gMngdÏ t�men, yòu

j+nghu�ng de cóng MóluónÏi jknduì

miànqián táozÓu.

And it came to pass that when the

Lamanites saw that Moroni was com0

ing against them, they were again

frightened and fled before the army of

Moroni.

32

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi hé

t� de jknduì jiù yì chéng yì chéng de

zhu+jiÏo t�men, zhídào t�men yùshàng

LÑhÏi hé Ti�’�nk�n; L�mànrén yòu táolí

LÑhÏi hé Ti�’�nk�n, xiàdào kào hÏi de

bi�njìng shàng, zhí táodào MóluónÏi

dì.

And it came to pass that Moroni and

his army did pursue them from city to

city, until they were met by Lehi and

Teancum; and the Lamanites fled from

Lehi and Teancum, even down upon

the borders by the seashore, until they

came to the land of Moroni.

33 � L�màn jkn dMu jùjí yìqÑ, zài MóluónÏi

dì héchéng yì jkn. Zhè shí, L�mànrén

de guówáng Àimólóng y� hé t�men zài

yìqÑ.

And the armies of the Lamanites

were all gathered together, insomuch

that they were all in one body in the

land of Moroni. Now Ammoron, the

king of the Lamanites, was also with

them.

34

÷
÷ ÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi,

LÑhÏi, Ti�’�nk�n hé t�men de jknduì zài

MóluónÏi dì de bi�njìng sìzhMu

zháyíng, bÏ L�mànrén b�owéi zài

nánbù kuàngy� bi�njìng hé dMngbù

kuàngy� bi�njìng.

And it came to pass that Moroni and

Lehi and Teancum did encamp with

their armies round about in the bor0

ders of the land of Moroni, insomuch

that the Lamanites were encircled

about in the borders by the wilderness

on the south, and in the borders by the

wilderness on the east.



35

Ó
� �

ïï

T�men jiù cÑ �nyíng guòyè. Kàn a,

Níféirén hé L�mànrén dMu y+n chángtú

xíngjkn ér pífá; suÓyÑ chúle Ti�’�nk�n

yÑwài, t�men bìng wú yèzhàn jìhuà;

Ti�’�nk�n f�icháng nÏonù Àimólóng,

rènwéi Àimólóng hé t� g�ge YÏmÏlìkÏi

shì t�men yÕ L�mànrén chángqí èzhàn

de huòshÓu, yÑnf�le duM cì zhànyì,

zàochéngle cÏnzhòng de liúxi�, shìde,

hé yánzhòng de j+hu�ng.

And thus they did encamp for the

night. For behold, the Nephites and the

Lamanites also were weary because of

the greatness of the march; therefore

they did not resolve upon any strata0

gem in the night-time, save it were

Teancum; for he was exceedingly an0

gry with Ammoron, insomuch that he

considered that Ammoron, and

Amalickiah his brother, had been the

cause of this great and lasting war be0

tween them and the Lamanites, which

had been the cause of so much war and

bloodshed, yea, and so much famine.

36

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Ti�’�nk�n

mÏnhuái fènnù jìnrù L�màn jknyíng,

bìng cóng chéngqiáng shàng zhuì

xiàqù. T� dàizhe shéngsuÓ xún biàn

gèchù, zhMngyú zhÏodàole guówáng;

t� xiàng guówáng zhíle yì zh+

bi�oqi�ng, cìzhòng t� kào x+nzàng de

dìf�ng. Dànshì kàn a, guówáng zài sÑ

qián jiàoxÑng t� de púrén, yúshì t�men

zhu+sh� Ti�’�nk�n, bÏ t� sh�sÑ le.

And it came to pass that Teancum in

his anger did go forth into the camp of

the Lamanites, and did let himself

down over the walls of the city. And he

went forth with a cord, from place to

place, insomuch that he did find the

king; and he did cast a javelin at him,

which did pierce him near the heart.

But behold, the king did awaken his

servants before he died, insomuch that

they did pursue Teancum, and slew

him.

37

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LÑhÏi hé

MóluónÏi dézh+ Ti�’�nk�n sÑ le, dMu

jíwéi yMush�ng; y+nwèi kàn a, t� shì ge

wèi guó y+ngyÓng zuòzhàn de rén, shì

zìyóu de zhMngshí péngyÓu; t� y�

bÏoshòu xÕduM tòngkÕ de zhémó.

Dànshì kàn a, t� sÑ le, zÓushàng shìrén

bì zÓu de lù.

Now it came to pass that when Lehi

and Moroni knew that Teancum was

dead they were exceedingly sorrowful;

for behold, he had been a man who had

fought valiantly for his country, yea, a

true friend to liberty; and he had su昀0

昀ered very many exceedingly sore a٠恬0

٠恬ictions. But behold, he was dead, and

had gone the way of all the earth.

38 �
÷

Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi dì-

èr ti�n biàn qiánwÏng túxí L�mànrén,

sh�le t�men xÕduM rén, bÏ t�men

qkzhúchkjìng; t�men táozÓu le,

shènzhì zài nà ge shíqí méiyÓu huílái

gMngdÏ Níféirén.

Now it came to pass that Moroni

marched forth on the morrow, and

came upon the Lamanites, insomuch

that they did slay them with a great

slaughter; and they did drive them out

of the land; and they did flee, even that

they did not return at that time against

the Nephites.

39 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

s�nshíy+ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le;

t�men jiù zhèyàng yÓu xÕduM nián de

zhànluàn, liúxi�, j+hu�ng hé kÕnàn.

And thus ended the thirty and first

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi; and thus they had had

wars, and bloodsheds, and famine, and

a٠恬iction, for the space of many years.



40 Níféirén zhMng y� f�sh�ng xÕduM

móush�, f�nzh�ng, pànluàn hé

gèzhÓng zuìxíng, rán’ér, yóuyú yìrén de

yuángù, shìde, yóuyú yìrén de qídÏo,

t�men bèi bÏoquán xiàlái.

And there had been murders, and

contentions, and dissensions, and all

manner of iniquity among the people

of Nephi; nevertheless for the right0

eous’ sake, yea, because of the prayers

of the righteous, they were spared.

41

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, yóuyú Níféirén hé

L�mànrén chángnián zhànzh�ng,

xÕduM rén biàndé wányìng, yóuyú

chángnián zhànzh�ng; y� yÓu xÕduM

rén y+n kÕnàn ér biàndé róuhé, t�men

zài Shén qián qi�nyì zìjÑ dào jídù

qi�nb�i.

But behold, because of the exceed0

ingly great length of the war between

the Nephites and the Lamanites many

had become hardened, because of the

exceedingly great length of the war;

and many were so܀昀ened because of

their a٠恬ictions, insomuch that they

did humble themselves before God,

even in the depth of humility.

42 ÷
÷

÷ Ý
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi

gÓnggùle jìngnèi nàxi� zuì zhíji� pùlù

yú L�mànrén de dìqk, shÑ nàxi� dìqk

dMu gòu ji�ngù hòu, huídào

CháiléihÏnl� chéng; X+l�màn y�

huídào t� jìchéng de tÕdì; hépíng zàicì

zài Níféirén zhMng jiànlì le.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er Moroni

had fortified those parts of the land

which were most exposed to the

Lamanites, until they were su٠恩ciently

strong, he returned to the city of

Zarahemla; and also Helaman re0

turned to the place of his inheritance;

and there was once more peace estab0

lished among the people of Nephi.

43

Ý
� ÿ �

MóluónÏi bÏ jknduì de zhÑhu+ quán

ji�odào t� érzÑ shÓu zhMng, t� míngjiào

MóluónÏih�, zìjÑ zé xièrèn fÏn ji�, yÑ

�ndù yú nián.

And Moroni yielded up the com0

mand of his armies into the hands of

his son, whose name was Moronihah;

and he retired to his own house that he

might spend the remainder of his days

in peace.

44 Ý
� Ó

Pàihèlán chónghuí sh�npànxí;

X+l�màn zàicì fùqÑ xiàng rénmín

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà de zérèn, y+nwèi

j+ngguòle zhème duM zhànluàn hé

f�nzh�ng, jiàohuì shízài xkyào

chóngx+n zh�ngdùn.

And Pahoran did return to his

judgment-seat; and Helaman did take

upon him again to preach unto the peo0

ple the word of God; for because of so

many wars and contentions it had be0

come expedient that a regulation

should be made again in the church.

45 Ó ù
Ó

Y+ncÑ X+l�màn hé t� de dìxiMng

chkqù, jí yÓulì de xu�njiÏng Shén de

huà, shÑ xÕduM rén rènq+ng zìjÑ de

zuìxíng, y+n’ér huÑgÏi suÓ fàn de zuì,

shòuxÑ gu+xiàng ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

吀erefore, Helaman and his

brethren went forth, and did declare

the word of God with much power unto

the convincing of many people of their

wickedness, which did cause them to

repent of their sins and to be baptized

unto the Lord their God.

46 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yòu

zài gèdì jiànlìle Shén de jiàohuì.

And it came to pass that they did es0

tablish again the church of God,

throughout all the land.



47 Shìde, t�men zhìdìngle fÏlÝ

gu+zh�ng, y� xuÏnchkle t�men de

fÏgu�n hé t�men de shÓuxí fÏgu�n.

Yea, and regulations were made con0

cerning the law. And their judges, and

their chief judges were chosen.

48

Ý
Níféirén yòu k�ishÑ zài cÑdì

ch�ngshèng, yòu k�ishÑ zài cÑdì fányÏn,

rìjiàn qiángdà, k�ishÑ biàndé f�icháng

fùyÓu.

And the people of Nephi began to

prosper again in the land, and began to

multiply and to wax exceedingly strong

again in the land. And they began to

grow exceedingly rich.

49 Ý
�

JÑnguÏn t�men fùyÓu, qiángdà hé

ch�ngshèng, t�men bìng bù yÏngu�ng

ji�o’ào ér zìdà, y� bù chíyú jìqÑ ZhÕ

t�men de Shén, què zài ZhÕ qián

sh�nsh�n qi�nyì zìjÑ.

But notwithstanding their riches, or

their strength, or their prosperity, they

were not li܀昀ed up in the pride of their

eyes; neither were they slow to remem0

ber the Lord their God; but they did

humble themselves exceedingly before

him.

50

²
Shìde, t�men jìdé ZhÕ wèi t�men

zuòguò héd�ng w�idà de shì, T� bÏ

t�men cóng sÑwáng, cóng shùfù, cóng

ji�nláo jí cóng gèzhÓng kÕnàn zhMng

zh�ngjiù chklái, érqi� jiù t�men tuMlí

dírén de shÓu.

Yea, they did remember how great

things the Lord had done for them, that

he had delivered them from death, and

from bonds, and from prisons, and

from all manner of a٠恬ictions, and he

had delivered them out of the hands of

their enemies.

51 Ó T�men búduàn xiàng ZhÕ t�men de

Shén qídÏo, y+ncÑ, ZhÕ ànzhào T� de

huà, cìfú t�men, shÑ t�men zài zhè dì

rìjiàn qiángdà ch�ngshèng.

And they did pray unto the Lord their

God continually, insomuch that the

Lord did bless them, according to his

word, so that they did wax strong and

prosper in the land.

52

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yíqiè dMu

chéngjiù le. X+l�màn zài fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-s�nshíwÕ nián

qùshì.

And it came to pass that all these

things were done. And Helaman died,

in the thirty and fi܀昀h year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi.



63 �’�rmÏ Shk liùshís�n Alma 63

1

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-s�nshíliù niánchk,

X+bólóng ji�guÏn �’�rmÏ ji�og�i

X+l�màn de shénshèng wùjiàn.

And it came to pass in the commence0

ment of the thirty and sixth year of the

reign of the judges over the people of

Nephi, that Shiblon took possession of

those sacred things which had been de0

livered unto Helaman by Alma.

2

º Ú
T� shì ge zhèngzhí de rén, zhèngzhí

de xíngzÓu zài Shén qián; t� búduàn

nÕlì xíngshàn, zknshÓu ZhÕ t� de Shén

de jièmìng; t� de dìdi y� rúcÑ.

And he was a just man, and he did

walk uprightly before God; and he did

observe to do good continually, to keep

the commandments of the Lord his

God; and also did his brother.

3 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏi y�

qùshì le. FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-

s�nshíliù nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that Moroni died

also. And thus ended the thirty and

sixth year of the reign of the judges.

4

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-s�nshíq+ nián, yÓu yídà

qún rén, zÓngshù dá wÕqi�n sìbÏi rén,

dàizhe t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ,

lík�i CháiléihÏnl� dì, jìndào b�ibù

dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that in the thirty

and seventh year of the reign of the

judges, there was a large company of

men, even to the amount of five thou0

sand and four hundred men, with their

wives and their children, departed out

of the land of Zarahemla into the land

which was northward.

5

Ý ÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, HÏigÕsh+ shì

ge h�n hàoqí de rén, t� zài MÏndìfù

bi�njìng kàojìn Hu�ngwú dì nàlÑ wèi

zìjÑ zàole yì s�o h�n dà de chuán, zài

tMngwÏng b�ibù dìf�ng de zhÏi dào

fùjìn de x+ hÏibi�n xiàshuÑ.

And it came to pass that Hagoth, he

being an exceedingly curious man,

therefore he went forth and built him

an exceedingly large ship, on the bor0

ders of the land Bountiful, by the land

Desolation, and launched it forth into

the west sea, by the narrow neck which

led into the land northward.

6

�
Kàn a, xÕduM Níféirén jìnle nà chuán,

dàizhe xÕduM bÕjÑ hé xÕduM fùnÛ

xiÏohái chkháng; t�men xiàng b�i

hángxíng. Dì-s�nshíq+ nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And behold, there were many of the

Nephites who did enter therein and did

sail forth with much provisions, and

also many women and children; and

they took their course northward. And

thus ended the thirty and seventh year.

7 ï
Ý

Dì-s�nshíb� nián, zhè rén yòu zàole

qít� chuánzh+. Ér dì-y+ s�o chuán y�

huílái le, yÓu gèng duM rén jìnle nà

chuán; t�men y� dàile xÕduM bÕjÑ, zàicì

qiánwÏng b�ibù dìf�ng.

And in the thirty and eighth year,

this man built other ships. And the first

ship did also return, and many more

people did enter into it; and they also

took much provisions, and set out

again to the land northward.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài y�

méiyÓu t�men de xi�oxí le. WÓmen

c�ixiÏng t�men k�néng y�nsÑ zài sh�n

hÏi lÑ. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, lìngwài

yì s�o chuán y� chkháng le, dàole

shénme dìf�ng, wÓmen bù zh+dào.

And it came to pass that they were

never heard of more. And we suppose

that they were drowned in the depths

of the sea. And it came to pass that one

other ship also did sail forth; and

whither she did go we know not.



9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yì nián,

yÓu xÕduM rén jìnrù b�ibù dìf�ng. Dì-

s�nshíb� nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that in this year

there were many people who went

forth into the land northward. And

thus ended the thirty and eighth year.

10

ù
û
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-s�nshíjiÕ nián, X+bólóng

y� qùshì le, K�lín’�ndùn zé chéngchuán

dào b�ibù dìf�ng, yùnsòng bÕjÑ g�i dào

nà dìf�ng qù de rén.

And it came to pass in the thirty and

ninth year of the reign of the judges,

Shiblon died also, and Corianton had

gone forth to the land northward in a

ship, to carry forth provisions unto the

people who had gone forth into that

land.

11 Ó
~

� º
Y+ncÑ X+bólóng bìxk zài sÑ qián bÏ

nàxi� shénshèng wùjiàn ji�og�i

X+l�màn de érzÑ, t� míngjiào X+l�màn,

shì yÑ t� fùq+n zh+ míng mìngmíng de.

吀erefore it became expedient for

Shiblon to confer those sacred things,

before his death, upon the son of

Helaman, who was called Helaman, be0

ing called a܀昀er the name of his father.

12

º~
é

�

Xiànzài kàn a, X+l�màn suÓ bÏoguÏn

de ju�nwén, chúle �’�rmÏ mìnglìng

bùdé tòulù de bùfèn wài, dMu xi�le

xiàlái, chuándá g�i quándì de rénlèi

érnÛ.

Now behold, all those engravings

which were in the possession of

Helaman were written and sent forth

among the children of men throughout

all the land, save it were those parts

which had been commanded by Alma

should not go forth.

13 Ú
é ù Ó
ù

Su+rán rúcÑ, réng xk bÏochí zhèxi�

dMngx+ de shénshèng, bìng yídài yídài

chuán xiàqù; y+ncÑ, zhè yì nián,

X+bólóng zài qùshì qián bÏ zhèxi�

dMngx+ dMu ji�og�ile X+l�màn.

Nevertheless, these things were to be

kept sacred, and handed down from

one generation to another; therefore,

in this year, they had been conferred

upon Helaman, before the death of

Shiblon.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, tóng yì nián,

yÓu yìxi� pànlízh� dào L�mànrén nàlÑ,

zàicì j+qÑ t�men duì Níféirén de nùqì.

And it came to pass also in this year

that there were some dissenters who

had gone forth unto the Lamanites;

and they were stirred up again to anger

against the Nephites.

15

Ý

T�men y� zài tóng yì nián dàile yì zh+

pángdà de jknduì lái gMngdÏ

MóluónÏih� de rénmín, y� jiùshì

gMngdÏ MóluónÏih� de jknduì; t�men

zài zhè chÏng zhànyì zhMng bèi dÏbài le,

zàicì bèi zhú huí zìjÑ de tÕdì, sÕnsh+

cÏnzhòng.

And also in this same year they came

down with a numerous army to war

against the people of Moronihah, or

against the army of Moronihah, in the

which they were beaten and driven

back again to their own lands, su昀er0

ing great loss.

16 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

s�nshíjiÕ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the thirty and ninth

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi.

17 �’�rmÏ hé t� érzÑ X+l�màn hé

X+bólóng de jìlù y� jiù zhèyàng jiéshù

le.

And thus ended the account of Alma,

and Helaman his son, and also Shiblon,

who was his son.



X+l�màn Shk 吀e Book of Helaman

ï

ï

ï

Níféirén de jìshì. T�men de zhànshì,

f�nzh�ng hé chMngtú. HáiyÓu g�njù

X+l�màn de érzÑ X+l�màn jí zhídào J+dk

láilín shí qí zÑskn de jìlù, suÓ jì J+dk láilín

qián, xÕduM shèng Xi�nzh+ de yùyán.

XÕduM L�mànrén gu+xìn. T�men gu+xìn

de jìshì. G�njù X+l�màn jí qí zÑskn de jìlù

suÓ jì zhídào J+dk láilín shí, L�mànrén de

zhèngyì, Níféirén de xié’è hé zèngxíng de

jìshì hé qít�, ch�ngwéi X+l�màn Shk.

An account of the Nephites. 吀eir wars

and contentions, and their dissensions.

And also the prophecies of many holy

prophets, before the coming of Christ, ac0

cording to the records of Helaman, who

was the son of Helaman, and also accord0

ing to the records of his sons, even down

to the coming of Christ. And also many of

the Lamanites are converted. An account

of their conversion. An account of the

righteousness of the Lamanites, and the

wickedness and abominations of the

Nephites, according to the record of

Helaman and his sons, even down to the

coming of Christ, which is called the book

of Helaman, and so forth.

1 X+l�màn Shk y+ Helaman 1

1

÷
Xiànzài kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-sìshí

niánchk, Níféirén miànlínle yánzhòng

kùnjìng.

And now behold, it came to pass in the

commencement of the fortieth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi, there began to be a serious

di٠恩culty among the people of the

Nephites.

2

Ó
Kàn a, Pàihèlán sÑ le, zÓushàng

shìrén bì zÓu de lù; y+ncÑ Pàihèlán de jÑ

ge érzÑ wèile shéi g�i yÓngyÓu

sh�npànxí, xiMngdì zh+ ji�n qÑle

yánzhòng de f�nzh�ng.

For behold, Pahoran had died, and

gone the way of all the earth; therefore

there began to be a serious contention

concerning who should have the

judgment-seat among the brethren,

who were the sons of Pahoran.

3 Zh�ngduó sh�npànxí bìng yÑnqÑ

mínzhòng f�nzh�ng de rén de míngzi

shì: Pàihèlán, Pài’�nkÏ hé

Pàikòum�iná.

Now these are their names who did

contend for the judgment-seat, who

did also cause the people to contend:

Pahoran, Paanchi, and Pacumeni.

4

Ó
Zhèxi� rén bìngf�i Pàihèlán suÓyÓu

de érzÑ (t� yÓu xÕduM érzÑ), dàn

zh�ngduó sh�npànxí de shì zhèxi� rén.

Y+ncÑ, t�men shÑ rénmín f�nwéi s�n

pài.

Now these are not all the sons of

Pahoran (for he had many), but these

are they who did contend for the

judgment-seat; therefore, they did

cause three divisions among the peo0

ple.

5 Rán’ér shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, mínyì

tu+xuÏn Pàihèlán wéi Níféirén de

shÓuxí fÏgu�n jí tÓngzhìzh�.

Nevertheless, it came to pass that

Pahoran was appointed by the voice of

the people to be chief judge and a gov0

ernor over the people of Nephi.



6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Pàikòum�iná jiàn zìjÑ wúfÏ huòdé

sh�npànxí, jiù shùnyìng mínyì.

And it came to pass that Pacumeni,

when he saw that he could not obtain

the judgment-seat, he did unite with

the voice of the people.

7 �
Ó

Dànshì kàn a, Pài’�nkÏ hé x+wàng t�

rèn tÓngzhìzh� de nà bùfèn mínzhòng,

dMu f�icháng fènnù, y+ncÑ t� dÏsuàn

chÏnmèi nàxi� mínzhòng, shÑ t�men

qÑlái fÏnpàn t�men de dìxiMng.

But behold, Paanchi, and that part of

the people that were desirous that he

should be their governor, was exceed0

ingly wroth; therefore, he was about to

flatter away those people to rise up in

rebellion against their brethren.

8

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhèng yào

zhème zuò de shíhòu, kàn a, t� jiù bèi

dàibÕ, t� y+zhào mínyì shòu sh�n, bìng

bèi chÕsÑ; y+nwèi t� qÑlái fÏnpàn, qìtú

pòhuài rénmín de zìyóu.

And it came to pass as he was about to

do this, behold, he was taken, and was

tried according to the voice of the peo0

ple, and condemned unto death; for he

had raised up in rebellion and sought

to destroy the liberty of the people.

9

×

Nàxi� x+wàng t� zuò tÓngzhìzh� de

mínzhòng jiàn t� bèi chÕsÑ ér f�nù, kàn

a, t�men pàile yí ge míngjiào

KÏixkkùmén de rén qiánwÏng

Pàihèlán de sh�npànxí, ji�ng zuòzài

sh�npànxí shàng de Pàihèlán móush�

le.

Now when those people who were

desirous that he should be their gover0

nor saw that he was condemned unto

death, therefore they were angry, and

behold, they sent forth one

Kishkumen, even to the judgment-seat

of Pahoran, and murdered Pahoran as

he sat upon the judgment-seat.

10 Pàihèlán de púrén zhu+bÕ t�, dànshì

kàn a, KÏixkkùmén táo dé h�n kuài,

shéi y� zhu+ bú shàng t�.

And he was pursued by the servants

of Pahoran; but behold, so speedy was

the flight of Kishkumen that no man

could overtake him.

11 Ý T� huídào ch�iqiÏn t� de rén nàlÑ,

t�men dMu lìyu�, shìde, zhÑzhe t�men

yÓnghéng de zàowùzhÕ qÑshì, juébù

xièlòu KÏixkkùmén móush� Pàihèlán

de shì.

And he went unto those that sent

him, and they all entered into a

covenant, yea, swearing by their ever0

lasting Maker, that they would tell no

man that Kishkumen had murdered

Pahoran.

12 �
Ó �

�

SuÓyÑ, Níféirén bìng bù zh+dào

KÏixkkùmén, y+nwèi t� zài móush�

Pàihèlán shí shì j+ngguò qiáozhu�ng

de. KÏixkkùmén hé nàxi� yÕ t� lìyu� de

tóngdÏng, dMu yÑ yì zhÓng búhuì bèi

rén f�xiàn de f�ngshì hùn zài

mínzhòng zhMng; dàn fán bèi f�xiàn de

dMu bèi chÕsÑ.

吀erefore, Kishkumen was not

known among the people of Nephi, for

he was in disguise at the time that he

murdered Pahoran. And Kishkumen

and his band, who had covenanted

with him, did mingle themselves

among the people, in a manner that

they all could not be found; but as

many as were found were condemned

unto death.



13

� ïï
Xiànzài kàn a, g�njù mínyì,

Pàikòum�iná bèi xuÏnpài wéi rénmín

de shÓuxí fÏgu�n jí tÓngzhìzh�, yÑ ji�tì

t� g�ge Pàihèlán tÓngzhì; zhè y� shì

g�njù t� de quánlì. Zhè yíqiè dMu zài

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-sìshí nián

f�sh�ng; zhè yì nián jiéshù le.

And now behold, Pacumeni was ap0

pointed, according to the voice of the

people, to be a chief judge and a gover0

nor over the people, to reign in the

stead of his brother Pahoran; and it was

according to his right. And all this was

done in the fortieth year of the reign of

the judges; and it had an end.

14

� �
� � � �
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-sìshíy+ nián, L�mànrén

jíhéle yì zh+ dàjkn, yÑ jiàn, yÑ w�nd�o, yÑ

gMng, yÑ jiàn, yÑ tóuku+, yÑ xiMngjiÏ, yÑjí

gèshìgèyàng de dùnpái wÕzhu�ng

qÑlái.

And it came to pass in the forty and

first year of the reign of the judges, that

the Lamanites had gathered together

an innumerable army of men, and

armed them with swords, and with

cimeters and with bows, and with ar0

rows, and with head-plates, and with

breastplates, and with all manner of

shields of every kind.

15 T�men zàidù qiánlái yÕ Níféirén

ji�ozhàn. T�men yóu yí ge míngjiào

K�líndémào de rén shuàilÑng; t� shì

CháiléihÏnl� de hòudài, y� shì pànlí

Níféirén de rén; t� shì ge g�odà

qiángzhuàng de rén.

And they came down again that they

might pitch battle against the

Nephites. And they were led by a man

whose name was Coriantumr; and he

was a descendant of Zarahemla; and he

was a dissenter from among the

Nephites; and he was a large and a

mighty man.

16

� � ù

L�mànrén de guówáng míngjiào

TÕb�luòsh+, shì Àimólóng de érzÑ; t�

rènwéi K�líndémào shì ge

qiángzhuàng de rén, píng t� de lìqì hé

wúxiàn de zhìhuì k�yÑ duìkàng

Níféirén, suÓyÑ pài t� qù, dìng néng

zhànshèng Níféirén—

吀erefore, the king of the Lamanites,

whose name was Tubaloth, who was

the son of Ammoron, supposing that

Coriantumr, being a mighty man,

could stand against the Nephites, with

his strength and also with his great

wisdom, insomuch that by sending

him forth he should gain power over

the Nephites—

17 Ó
�º

Y+ncÑ, t� j+qÑ t�men de nùqì, bìng

zh�ojí jknduì, rènmìng K�líndémào

wéi shÓulÑng, pài t�men xiàng

CháiléihÏnl� dì jìnjkn, gMngdÏ

Níféirén.

吀erefore he did stir them up to

anger, and he did gather together his

armies, and he did appoint Coriantumr

to be their leader, and did cause that

they should march down to the land of

Zarahemla to battle against the

Nephites.

18

Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yóuyú

zhèngfÕ nèibù f�nzh�ng pínfán,

kùnnánchóngchóng, t�men jiù méiyÓu

liú zúgòu de b+nglì shùshÓu

CháiléihÏnl� dì; y+nwèi t�men yÑwéi

L�mànrén bù gÏn sh�nrù t�men lÑngtÕ

de zhMngx+n, jìngMng CháiléihÏnl� dà

chéng.

And it came to pass that because of so

much contention and so much di٠恩0

culty in the government, that they had

not kept su٠恩cient guards in the land of

Zarahemla; for they had supposed that

the Lamanites durst not come into the

heart of their lands to attack that great

city Zarahemla.



19

Ú �
Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

K�líndémào shuàilÑng dàjkn láixí,

gMngdÏ chéng nèi jkmín, t�men

xíngjkn de sùdù rúcÑ zh+ kuài, yÑzhì

Níféirén méiyÓu shíji�n zh�ojí t�men

de jknduì.

But it came to pass that Coriantumr

did march forth at the head of his nu0

merous host, and came upon the in0

habitants of the city, and their march

was with such exceedingly great speed

that there was no time for the Nephites

to gather together their armies.

20 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ K�líndémào kÏndÏo

chéngmén shÓuwèi, shuàilÑng quánjkn

gMngrù chéng nèi; t�men sh�sÑ m�i yí

ge fÏnkàng t�men de rén, y+n’ér

zhànlÑngle quán chéng.

吀erefore Coriantumr did cut down

the watch by the entrance of the city,

and did march forth with his whole

army into the city, and they did slay ev0

ery one who did oppose them, inso0

much that they did take possession of

the whole city.

21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shÓuxí

fÏgu�n Pàikòum�iná táobì

K�líndémào, zhí táodào chéngqiáng

bi�n. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

K�líndémào zài qiáng bi�n gMngjí t�,

ji�ng t� jíbì. Pàikòum�iná de rìzi jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that Pacumeni,

who was the chief judge, did flee before

Coriantumr, even to the walls of the

city. And it came to pass that

Coriantumr did smite him against the

wall, insomuch that he died. And thus

ended the days of Pacumeni.

22

÷

K�líndémào yÏnkàn zìjÑ zhànlÑngle

CháiléihÏnl� chéng, y� kàndào

Níféirén táo de táo, sÑ de sÑ, yÓude z�o

dàibÕ, yÓude z�o ji�njìn, t� yÑ zhànlÑng

quán jìng zuì ji�ngù de bÏol�i, yúshì

x+nzhMng yÓngqì dàz�ng, dÏsuàn jìn’ér

gMngdÏ gèdì.

And now when Coriantumr saw that

he was in possession of the city of

Zarahemla, and saw that the Nephites

had fled before them, and were slain,

and were taken, and were cast into

prison, and that he had obtained the

possession of the strongest hold in all

the land, his heart took courage inso0

much that he was about to go forth

against all the land.

23

Ý Ó
�

T� wèi zài CháiléihÏnl� dì tíngliú, jiù

shuàilÑng yì zh+ dàjkn k�i xiàng

MÏndìfù chéng, y+nwèi t� juédìng

qiánjìn bìng yòng jiàn k�ilù, yÑ qÕdé

b�if�ng tÕdì.

And now he did not tarry in the land

of Zarahemla, but he did march forth

with a large army, even towards the city

of Bountiful; for it was his determina0

tion to go forth and cut his way through

with the sword, that he might obtain

the north parts of the land.

24

�
T� c�ixiÏng Níféirén zuìdà de b+nglì

zhùzhá zài g�i dì de zhMngx+n, yúshì jiù

xiàngqián tu+jìn, shÑ Níféirén chúle

zÕchéng xiÏoduì wài, méi shíji�n jíhé

yìqÑ; jiù zhèyàng, t�men gMngjí

Níféirén, ji�ng t�men kÏndÏo zài dì.

And, supposing that their greatest

strength was in the center of the land,

therefore he did march forth, giving

them no time to assemble themselves

together save it were in small bodies;

and in this manner they did fall upon

them and cut them down to the earth.



25 Dànshì kàn a, su+rán bèi sh�sÑ de

Níféirén wéishù shènduM, rán’ér cÑ cì

K�líndémào jìnjkn zhMngx+n dì, què

duì MóluónÏih� jíwéi yÓulì.

But behold, this march of

Coriantumr through the center of the

land gave Moronihah great advantage

over them, notwithstanding the great0

ness of the number of the Nephites who

were slain.

26 Ó �
· ù

÷ Ó
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Y+nwèi kàn a, MóluónÏih� yÑwéi

L�mànrén bù gÏn jìnjkn zhMngx+n dì,

què huì xiàng guòqù yíyàng, gMngjí

bi�njìng zhMuwéi chéngshì, y+ncÑ,

MóluónÏih� mìnglìng t� qiángdà de

bùduì shÓuzhù kàojìn bi�njìng de

bùfèn.

For behold, Moronihah had sup0

posed that the Lamanites durst not

come into the center of the land, but

that they would attack the cities round

about in the borders as they had hith0

erto done; therefore Moronihah had

caused that their strong armies should

maintain those parts round about by

the borders.

27

÷
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Dànshì kàn a, L�mànrén bìng bú

zhào t� suÓ xiÏng de nàyàng hàipà qÑlái,

t�men jìng jìnrù zhMngx+n dì, zhànlÑng

shÓudk CháiléihÏnl� chéng, jìnjkn

jìngnèi zuì fánróng dìqk, dàsì túsh�

nánrén, nÛrén hé xiÏohái, bìng

zhànlÑng xÕduM chéngshì hé ji�ngù de

bÏol�i.

But behold, the Lamanites were not

frightened according to his desire, but

they had come into the center of the

land, and had taken the capital city

which was the city of Zarahemla, and

were marching through the most capi0

tal parts of the land, slaying the people

with a great slaughter, both men,

women, and children, taking posses0

sion of many cities and of many

strongholds.

28

ù
Ý

MóluónÏih� yì f�xiàn zhè

qíngkuàng, jíkè pài LÑhÏi shuài jknduì

rào guòqù, zài t�men dÑdá MÏndìfù

zh+qián lánjié t�men.

But when Moronihah had discov0

ered this, he immediately sent forth

Lehi with an army round about to head

them before they should come to the

land Bountiful.

29 Ý T� zhèyàng zuò le, t� zài t�men dÑdá

MÏndìfù qián lánjié t�men, gMngjí

t�men, yúshì t�men k�ishÑ xiàng

CháiléihÏnl� dì chètuì.

And thus he did; and he did head

them before they came to the land

Bountiful, and gave unto them battle,

insomuch that they began to retreat

back towards the land of Zarahemla.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏih�

zé lánjié chètuì de díjkn, gMngjí t�men,

zhÏnk�i yì chÏng cÏnliè de xi� zhàn;

shìde, h�n duM rén bèi sh�sÑ,

K�líndémào y� zài bèi sh�sÑ de rén

d�ngzhMng.

And it came to pass that Moronihah

did head them in their retreat, and did

give unto them battle, insomuch that it

became an exceedingly bloody battle;

yea, many were slain, and among the

number who were slain Coriantumr

was also found.

31

Ú Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, L�mànrén liÏng bi�n

dMu wúfÏ chètuì, dMng-x+-nán-b�i

sìmiàn dMu rúcÑ, y+nwèi Níféirén yÑ

ji�ng t�men tuántuánwéizhù le.

And now, behold, the Lamanites

could not retreat either way, neither on

the north, nor on the south, nor on the

east, nor on the west, for they were sur0

rounded on every hand by the

Nephites.



32 K�líndémào jiù zhèyàng shÑ

L�mànrén luò zài Níféirén d�ngzhMng,

shòu Níféirén de kòngzhì, t� zìjÑ y� bèi

sh� le, L�mànrén y� ji�ng zìjÑ ji�odào

Níféirén shÓu zhMng.

And thus had Coriantumr plunged

the Lamanites into the midst of the

Nephites, insomuch that they were in

the power of the Nephites, and he him0

self was slain, and the Lamanites did

yield themselves into the hands of the

Nephites.

33

~
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, MóluónÏih�

zàicì zhànlÑngle CháiléihÏnl� chéng,

bìng xiàlìng ràng bèi fúlÕ de L�mànrén

píng’�n líjìng.

And it came to pass that Moronihah

took possession of the city of

Zarahemla again, and caused that the

Lamanites who had been taken prison0

ers should depart out of the land in

peace.

34 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-sìshíy+ nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the forty and first

year of the reign of the judges.
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1

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-sìshí’èr nián, MóluónÏih� zàidù

zài Níféirén hé L�mànrén zh+ ji�n

jiànlìle hépíng hòu, kàn a, wúrén

ji�zhÏng sh�npànxí, y+ncÑ rénmín yòu

wèile shéi g�i ji�zhÏng sh�npànxí qÑle

f�nzh�ng.

And it came to pass in the forty and sec0

ond year of the reign of the judges, a܀昀er

Moronihah had established again

peace between the Nephites and the

Lamanites, behold there was no one to

fill the judgment-seat; therefore there

began to be a contention again among

the people concerning who should fill

the judgment-seat.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, mínyì

xuÏnpài X+l�màn de érzÑ X+l�màn

ji�zhÏng sh�npànxí.

And it came to pass that Helaman,

who was the son of Helaman, was ap0

pointed to fill the judgment-seat, by

the voice of the people.

3

�
Dànshì kàn a, móush� Pàihèlán de

KÏixkkùmén yòu sìj+ sh�hài X+l�màn;

t� yÓu yì b�ng rén zh+chí t�, t�men

lìyu� bú ràng rènhé rén zh+dào t� de

èxíng.

But behold, Kishkumen, who had

murdered Pahoran, did lay wait to de0

stroy Helaman also; and he was upheld

by his band, who had entered into a

covenant that no one should know his

wickedness.

4

~
Ó

YÓu yí ge míngjiào G�ndà’�ndkn de

rén, jí shàn cílìng hé quánshù, xíng

móush�, qiÏngjié de mìmì gMngzuò,

y+ncÑ chéngwéi KÏixkkùmén yì b�ng de

shÓulÑng.

For there was one Gadianton, who

was exceedingly expert in many words,

and also in his cra܀昀, to carry on the se0

cret work of murder and of robbery;

therefore he became the leader of the

band of Kishkumen.

5 Ú

Ó

T� chÏnmèi t�men, y� chÏnmèi

KÏixkkùmén, rúguÓ t�men ràng t�

d�ngshàng sh�npànxí, t� huì shÑ shÕyú

t� zhè yì b�ng de rén zài rénmín zhMng

xiÏngyÓu quánlì hé quánbÑng, y+ncÑ

KÏixkkùmén jiù qìtú sh�hài X+l�màn.

吀erefore he did flatter them, and

also Kishkumen, that if they would

place him in the judgment-seat he

would grant unto those who belonged

to his band that they should be placed

in power and authority among the peo0

ple; therefore Kishkumen sought to de0

stroy Helaman.

6

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yào dào

sh�npànxí sh�hài X+l�màn shí, kàn a,

X+l�màn yÓu wèi púrén, céng zài yèji�n

wàichk, tòuguò qiáozhu�ng, tànx+ zhè

yì b�ng rén ànsh� X+l�màn de jìmóu—

And it came to pass as he went forth

towards the judgment-seat to destroy

Helaman, behold one of the servants of

Helaman, having been out by night,

and having obtained, through dis0

guise, a knowledge of those plans

which had been laid by this band to de0

stroy Helaman—

7

Ó
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yùjiàn

KÏixkkùmén, jiù xiàng t� dÏ yí ge

ànhào, y+ncÑ KÏixkkùmén biàn xiàng t�

biÏomíng láiyì, y�oqiú lÑng t� dào

sh�npànxí qù móush� X+l�màn.

And it came to pass that he met

Kishkumen, and he gave unto him a

sign; therefore Kishkumen made

known unto him the object of his de0

sire, desiring that he would conduct

him to the judgment-seat that he might

murder Helaman.



8

ù

X+l�màn de púrén míngbáile

KÏixkkùmén de qìtú, zh+dào t� de mùdì

shì móush�, shÕyú t� nà yì b�ng rén de

mùdì y� shì móush�, qiÏngjié hé

zh�ngquán (zhè jiùshì t�men de

mìmóu hé t�men b�ngpài de mùdì),

X+l�màn de púrén duì KÏixkkùmén

shuM: wÓmen zhè jiù dào sh�npànxí qù

ba!

And when the servant of Helaman

had known all the heart of Kishkumen,

and how that it was his object to mur0

der, and also that it was the object of all

those who belonged to his band to mur0

der, and to rob, and to gain power, (and

this was their secret plan, and their

combination) the servant of Helaman

said unto Kishkumen: Let us go forth

unto the judgment-seat.

9 Ó �

ù

KÏixkkùmén y+n’ér x+ngfèn bù yÑ,

yÑwéi jìhuà jík� déch�ng; dànshì kàn a,

zài qiánwÏng sh�npànxí de tú zhMng,

X+l�màn de púrén biàn cìjí

KÏixkkùmén, cìzhòng t� de x+nwM, t�

wèi h�ng yì sh�ng jiù dÏodì sÑ le. Púrén

jiù pÏoqù bÏ t� suÓ kàndào, suÓ t+ngdào

jí suÓ zuò de yíqiè gàosù X+l�màn.

Now this did please Kishkumen ex0

ceedingly, for he did suppose that he

should accomplish his design; but be0

hold, the servant of Helaman, as they

were going forth unto the judgment-

seat, did stab Kishkumen even to the

heart, that he fell dead without a

groan. And he ran and told Helaman all

the things which he had seen, and

heard, and done.

10 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+l�màn

biàn pài rén qù zhuMná zhè b�ng dàof�i

hé mìmì sh�shÓu, hÏo bÏ t�men y+fÏ

chÕsÑ.

And it came to pass that Helaman did

send forth to take this band of robbers

and secret murderers, that they might

be executed according to the law.

11

ù
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Dànshì kàn a, G�ndà’�ndkn f�xiàn

KÏixkkùmén yí qù bù fÏn shí, pà zìjÑ huì

bèi sh�sÑ, biàn lìng t� de tóngdÏng

g�nzhe t�, t�men cóng mìmì tMngdào

táolí nà dì, jìnrù kuàngy�; suÓyÑ

X+l�màn pài rén zhuMná t�men shí,

t�men yÑ bùzh+qùxiàng le.

But behold, when Gadianton had

found that Kishkumen did not return

he feared lest that he should be de0

stroyed; therefore he caused that his

band should follow him. And they took

their flight out of the land, by a secret

way, into the wilderness; and thus

when Helaman sent forth to take them

they could nowhere be found.

12 Gèng duM gu�nyú G�ndà’�ndkn de

shì, sh�ohòu zài jiÏng. FÏgu�n tÓngzhì

Níféirén de dì-sìshí’èr nián jiù zhèyàng

jiéshù le.

And more of this Gadianton shall be

spoken herea܀昀er. And thus ended the

forty and second year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi.

13

Ó
Kàn a, nÑmen zài b�n shk de jiéw�i bì

zh+dào zhège G�ndà’�ndkn jiùshì shÑ

Níféirén bàiwáng, shìde, shÑ t�men

j+hk chèdÑ huÑmiè de yuány+n.

And behold, in the end of this book

ye shall see that this Gadianton did

prove the overthrow, yea, almost the

entire destruction of the people of

Nephi.

14 Kàn a, wÓ zhÑ de bú shì X+l�màn Shk

de jiéw�i, ér shì Níféi shk de jiéw�i, wÓ

suÓ xi� de quánbù jìshì dMu qÕcái zì nà

bù shk.

Behold I do not mean the end of the

book of Helaman, but I mean the end of

the book of Nephi, from which I have

taken all the account which I have writ0

ten.



3 X+l�màn Shk s�n Helaman 3

1

~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-sìshís�n nián, Níféirén zhMng

méiyÓu f�nzh�ng, zhÑshì zài jiàohuì lÑ

yÓu xi�wéi de ji�o’ào, zài rénmín zhMng

yÑnqÑle yìxi� xiÏo de jikf�n, zhèxi�

shìjiàn zài sìshís�n niándÑ dMu ji�jué le.

And now it came to pass in the forty and

third year of the reign of the judges,

there was no contention among the

people of Nephi save it were a little

pride which was in the church, which

did cause some little dissensions

among the people, which a昀airs were

settled in the ending of the forty and

third year.

2 Dì-sìshísì nián, rénmín dMu méiyÓu

f�nzh�ng; dì-sìshíwÕ nián y� méiyÓu

duMshÏo f�nzh�ng.

And there was no contention among

the people in the forty and fourth year;

neither was there much contention in

the forty and fi܀昀h year.

3

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-sìshíliù

nián, shìde, f�nzh�ng hé pànluàn

céngchkbùqióng; y+ncÑ yÓu yídà p+ rén

lík�i CháiléihÏnl� dì, qiánwÏng b�ibù

dìf�ng dìngjk.

And it came to pass in the forty and

sixth, yea, there was much contention

and many dissensions; in the which

there were an exceedingly great many

who departed out of the land of

Zarahemla, and went forth unto the

land northward to inherit the land.

4

÷
T�men báshè yíduàn yáoyuÏn de jùlí,

láidào dà piàn shuÑyù hé héchu�n mìbù

de dìqk.

And they did travel to an exceedingly

great distance, insomuch that they

came to large bodies of water and many

rivers.

5

Ó
÷

Shìde, t�men f�nsàn dào g�i dì

gèchù, jìnrù m�i ge y+nwèi xírì céng yÓu

xÕduM jkmín zhùguò, ér wèicéng

hu�ngwú qi� wú mùcái de dìqk.

Yea, and even they did spread forth

into all parts of the land, into whatever

parts it had not been rendered desolate

and without timber, because of the

many inhabitants who had before in0

herited the land.

6 Ú �
Ó

Rúj+n nàlÑ chúle mùcái duÏnqu�

yÑwài, méiyÓu yíchù shì hu�ngwú zh+

dì, zhÑ y+n xírì zhùzài g�i dì de rénmín

bèi chèdÑ huÑmiè, cái ch�ngwéi

hu�ngwú.

And now no part of the land was des0

olate, save it were for timber; but be0

cause of the greatness of the destruc0

tion of the people who had before in0

habited the land it was called desolate.

7 ù
Ó

ï
Nà dìmiàn shàng zhÑ yÓu shÏoxÕ

mùcái, dàn qiánqù g�i chù de rén

biàndé jíwéi shàncháng shuÑní gMng,

y+ncÑ t�men jiànzào shuÑní fángshè,

bìng jkzhù qízhMng.

And there being but little timber

upon the face of the land, nevertheless

the people who went forth became ex0

ceedingly expert in the working of ce0

ment; therefore they did build houses

of cement, in the which they did dwell.



8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

fányÏn kuòzhÏn, cóng nánbù dìf�ng

dào b�ibù dìf�ng, kuòzhÏn dào k�ishÑ

biànbù zh�ngge dìmiàn, cóng nánhÏi

dào b�ihÏi, cóng x+ hÏi dào dMng hÏi.

And it came to pass that they did mul0

tiply and spread, and did go forth from

the land southward to the land north0

ward, and did spread insomuch that

they began to cover the face of the

whole earth, from the sea south to the

sea north, from the sea west to the sea

east.

9

�
Zài b�ibù dìf�ng de rén zhùzài

zhàngpéng jí shuÑní fángwk zhMng,

t�men ràng zài dìmiàn shàng f� zh+ de

gèzhÓng shùmù chéngzhÏng, yÑ bèi

láirì yÓu mùcái k� yònglái jiànzào

t�men de fángshè, shìde, t�men de

chéngzhèn, t�men de shèngdiàn,

t�men de huìtáng, t�men de shèngsuÓ

jí zhÓngzhÓng jiànzhúwù.

And the people who were in the land

northward did dwell in tents, and in

houses of cement, and they did su昀er

whatsoever tree should spring up upon

the face of the land that it should grow

up, that in time they might have timber

to build their houses, yea, their cities,

and their temples, and their syna0

gogues, and their sanctuaries, and all

manner of their buildings.

10

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yóuyú b�ibù

dìf�ng f�icháng qu�fá mùcái, t�men jiù

yòngchuányùnle h�n duM qù.

And it came to pass as timber was ex0

ceedingly scarce in the land north0

ward, they did send forth much by the

way of shipping.

11 Ú
�

RúcÑ yìlái, t�men jiù ràng b�ibù

dìf�ng de rén déyÑ yòng mùcái hé

shuÑní jiànzào xÕduM chéngshì.

And thus they did enable the people

in the land northward that they might

build many cities, both of wood and of

cement.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM

chksh�n L�mànrén de Àiméngrén, y�

láidào zhè dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that there were

many of the people of Ammon, who

were Lamanites by birth, did also go

forth into this land.

13 Zhè rénmín zhMng yÓu xÕduM rén

xi�le xÕduM zhè rénmín xíngshì de jìlù,

gu�nyú t�men de jìlù duM ér xiángjìn.

And now there are many records

kept of the proceedings of this people,

by many of this people, which are par0

ticular and very large, concerning

them.

14

�
ï

Dànshì kàn a, zhè rénmín de xíngshì,

shìde, jí L�mànrén hé Níféirén de jìshì,

t�men de zhànzh�ng, f�nzh�ng,

chMngtú, t�men de jiÏngdào, t�men de

yùyán, t�men de hángyùn, t�men de

zàochuán, t�men de jiànzào

shèngdiàn, huìtáng jí shèngsuÓ, t�men

de zhèngyì, t�men de xié’è, t�men de

móush�, t�men de qiÏngjié, t�men de

lüèduó yÑjí zhÓngzhÓng zèngxíng hé

yínluàn, b�n shk wúfÏ jìzÏi qízhMng de

bÏif�nzh+y+.

But behold, a hundredth part of the

proceedings of this people, yea, the ac0

count of the Lamanites and of the

Nephites, and their wars, and con0

tentions, and dissensions, and their

preaching, and their prophecies, and

their shipping and their building of

ships, and their building of temples,

and of synagogues and their sanctuar0

ies, and their righteousness, and their

wickedness, and their murders, and

their robbings, and their plundering,

and all manner of abominations and

whoredoms, cannot be contained in

this work.



15 Dànshì kàn a, yÓu gèzhÓng shkjí hé

jìlù, dà bùfèn shì yóu Níféirén suÓ xi�

de.

But behold, there are many books

and many records of every kind, and

they have been kept chiefly by the

Nephites.

16

é ù
Níféirén ji�ng zhèxi� shkjí jí jìlù yídài

yídài chuán xiàqù, zhídào t�men

xiànrù zuì zhMng, z�o móuhài, lüèduó,

zhu+bÕ, fàngzhú, sh�lù, f�nsàn zhì

dìmiàn shàng, bìng hé L�mànrén zájk,

zhídào bú zài ch�ngzuò Níféirén,

t�men biàndé xié’è, y�mán, xiMngcán,

jiÏnzhí chéngle L�mànrén.

And they have been handed down

from one generation to another by the

Nephites, even until they have fallen

into transgression and have been mur0

dered, plundered, and hunted, and

driven forth, and slain, and scattered

upon the face of the earth, and mixed

with the Lamanites until they are no

more called the Nephites, becoming

wicked, and wild, and ferocious, yea,

even becoming Lamanites.

17 Ý Ó Xiànzài zài huídào wÓ de jìshì shàng;

y+ncÑ wÓ shuM de shì, dMu zài Níféirén

de dà f�nzh�ng, dòngluàn, zhànshì jí

chMngtú hòu f�sh�ng.

And now I return again to mine ac0

count; therefore, what I have spoken

had passed a܀昀er there had been great

contentions, and disturbances, and

wars, and dissensions, among the peo0

ple of Nephi.

18 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-sìshíliù nián

jiéshù le;

吀e forty and sixth year of the reign

of the judges ended;

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-sìshíq+

nián hé dì-sìshíb� nián, d�ngdì réng

yÓu dà f�nzh�ng.

And it came to pass that there was

still great contention in the land, yea,

even in the forty and seventh year, and

also in the forty and eighth year.

20

º
ù

X+l�màn ji�zhÏng sh�npànxí,

xíngshì zhèngzhí gMngpíng; shìde, t�

jÑnshÓu Shén de gu+zh�ng, fÏdiÏn hé

jièmìng; fán Shén shì wéi zhèngyì de

shì, t� dMu búduàn qù zuò, yóuyú t�

zknxíng t� fùq+n de dào, ér zài zhè dì

ch�ngshèng.

Nevertheless Helaman did fill the

judgment-seat with justice and equity;

yea, he did observe to keep the statutes,

and the judgments, and the command0

ments of God; and he did do that which

was right in the sight of God continu0

ally; and he did walk a܀昀er the ways of

his father, insomuch that he did pros0

per in the land.

21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÓu liÏng

ge érzÑ. T� g�i zuìdà de qÑmíng Níféi, g�i

zuì xiÏo de qÑmíng LÑhÏi. T�men zài

ZhÕ qián zhújiàn zhÏngdà.

And it came to pass that he had two

sons. He gave unto the eldest the name

of Nephi, and unto the youngest, the

name of Lehi. And they began to grow

up unto the Lord.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-sìshíb� niándÑ,

Níféirén de zhànshì jí f�nzh�ng k�ishÑ

sh�owéi píngxí.

And it came to pass that the wars and

contentions began to cease, in a small

degree, among the people of the

Nephites, in the latter end of the forty

and eighth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of Nephi.



23

÷
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-sìshíjiÕ nián, d�ngdì yÓu

yíduàn chíxù de hépíng, jÑnyÓu dàof�i

G�ndà’�ndkn zài rénkÓu jiào chóumì

de dìqk zÕzh+ mìmì b�ngpài, ér bú wèi

d�ngshí zhèngfÕ shÓuzhÏng suÓ zh+,

y+ncÑ, wèi ji�ng t�men jiÏomiè.

And it came to pass in the forty and

ninth year of the reign of the judges,

there was continual peace established

in the land, all save it were the secret

combinations which Gadianton the

robber had established in the more set0

tled parts of the land, which at that

time were not known unto those who

were at the head of government; there0

fore they were not destroyed out of the

land.

24

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài zhè tóng

yì nián, jiàohuì jíwéi ch�ngshèng,

shùyÑqi�njì de rén ji�rù jiàohuì, ji�shòu

huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ.

And it came to pass that in this same

year there was exceedingly great pros0

perity in the church, insomuch that

there were thousands who did join

themselves unto the church and were

baptized unto repentance.

25 Ú
û

Jiàohuì rúcÑ de ch�ngshèng, q+ngzhù

yú rénmín de zhùfú nàme duM, lián dà

jìs+ hé jiàosh+ dMu j+ngyà bùyÑ.

And so great was the prosperity of

the church, and so many the blessings

which were poured out upon the peo0

ple, that even the high priests and the

teachers were themselves astonished

beyond measure.

26 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ de

shìgMng péngbó f�zhÏn, xÕduM rén,

shìde, shènzhì chéngqi�nshàngwàn de

rén dMu shòuxÑ ji�rù Shén de jiàohuì.

And it came to pass that the work of

the Lord did prosper unto the baptiz0

ing and uniting to the church of God,

many souls, yea, even tens of thou0

sands.

27 YóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ duì suÓyÓu yuànyì

zh�nx+nchéngyì hkqiú T� shèng míng

de rén shì cíb�i de.

吀us we may see that the Lord is mer0

ciful unto all who will, in the sincerity

of their hearts, call upon his holy

name.

28 � Shìde, yóucÑ k�zh+, ti�nmén wèi

zhòngrén ér k�i, wèi nàxi� xi�ngxìn

Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk zh+ míng de rén

ér k�i.

Yea, thus we see that the gate of

heaven is open unto all, even to those

who will believe on the name of Jesus

Christ, who is the Son of God.

29

É

Shìde, yóucÑ k�zh+, fán yuànyì de dMu

k� ji�shòu Shén de huà; T� de huà

sh�ngdòng ér yÓulì, néng pÓuk�i

móguÑ de yíqiè guÑzhà, xiànjÑng,

piànjú, bìng yÑnlÑng shÕ J+dk de rén

zÓuzài zhÏi ér xiÏo de lùshàng, yuèguò

nà wèi tknshì èrén suÓ zhÕnbèi de,

b�icÏn de yÓnghéng sh�nyu�n—

Yea, we see that whosoever will may

lay hold upon the word of God, which is

quick and powerful, which shall divide

asunder all the cunning and the snares

and the wiles of the devil, and lead the

man of Christ in a strait and narrow

course across that everlasting gulf of

misery which is prepared to engulf the

wicked—



30

�
� �

×

YÑnlÑng t�men de línghún, shìde, jí

t�men bùsÑ de línghún, dàodá ti�nguó,

zài Shén de yòubi�n, yÕ YÏból�hÏn,

YÑsà, YÏgè yÑjí wÓmen suÓyÓu de shèng

xi�nzÕ yìtóng zuòxià, bú zài lík�i.

And land their souls, yea, their im0

mortal souls, at the right hand of God

in the kingdom of heaven, to sit down

with Abraham, and Isaac, and with

Jacob, and with all our holy fathers, to

go no more out.

31 �
÷

Zhè yì nián, zài CháiléihÏnl� dì, yÑjí

línjìn de gè dìqk, y� jiùshì Níféirén

yÓngyÓu de gè dìf�ng, dMu yìzhí

chMngmÏnzhe xÑlè.

And in this year there was continual

rejoicing in the land of Zarahemla, and

in all the regions round about, even in

all the land which was possessed by the

Nephites.

32 ï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-sìshíjiÕ

nián qíyú de shíji�n dMu chMngmÏn

hépíng jí mòdà de xÑlè; shìde, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-wÕshí nián y� yÓuzhe

chíxù de hépíng jí mòdà de xÑlè.

And it came to pass that there was

peace and exceedingly great joy in the

remainder of the forty and ninth year;

yea, and also there was continual peace

and great joy in the fi܀昀ieth year of the

reign of the judges.

33 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-wÕshíy+ nián

y� h�n hépíng, zhÑshì ji�o’ào k�ishÑ

jìnrù jiàohuì, bú shì jìnrù Shén de

jiàohuì, ér shì jìnrù zìch�ng shÕyú

Shén jiàohuì de rénx+n zhMng.

And in the fi܀昀y and first year of the

reign of the judges there was peace

also, save it were the pride which began

to enter into the church—not into the

church of God, but into the hearts of

the people who professed to belong to

the church of God—

34 T�men ji�o’ào-zìdà, pòhài xÕduM

dìxiMng. Zhè shì yì zhu�ng dà zuì, shÑ

bÑjiào qi�nb�i de nà bùfèn rén z�oshòu

jídà de pòhài, bÏoshòu gèzhÓng kÕnàn.

And they were li܀昀ed up in pride, even

to the persecution of many of their

brethren. Now this was a great evil,

which did cause the more humble part

of the people to su昀er great persecu0

tions, and to wade through much a٠恬ic0

tion.

35 Ú
�

Ó

Su+rán rúcÑ, t�men réng chángcháng

jìnshí qídÏo, biàndé yuèláiyuè qi�nb�i,

duì J+dk de xìnx+n yuèláiyuè ji�ndìng,

yÑzhì t�men de línghún chMngmÏn xÑlè

hé �nwèi, shìde, shènzhì t�men de x+n

y� y+n’ér jiéjìng shènghuà; nà shènghuà

shì t�men bÏ x+n shùncóng yú Shén de

jiéguÓ.

Nevertheless they did fast and pray

o܀昀, and did wax stronger and stronger

in their humility, and firmer and

firmer in the faith of Christ, unto the

filling their souls with joy and consola0

tion, yea, even to the purifying and the

sanctification of their hearts, which

sanctification cometh because of their

yielding their hearts unto God.

36

Ó Ý
� � �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-wÕshí’èr

nián y� zài hépíng zhMng jiéshù le, dàn

yánzhòng de ji�o’ào yÑ sh�nrù rénx+n;

zhè shì y+nwèi t�men zài d�ngdì jíwéi

fùyù ch�ngshèng, suÓyÑ t�men yì ti�n

bÑ yì ti�n ji�o’ào.

And it came to pass that the fi܀昀y and

second year ended in peace also, save it

were the exceedingly great pride which

had gotten into the hearts of the peo0

ple; and it was because of their exceed0

ingly great riches and their prosperity

in the land; and it did grow upon them

from day to day.



37
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-wÕshís�n nián, X+l�màn

qùshì le, t� de zhÏngzÑ Níféi k�ishÑ ji�tì

t� tÓngzhì. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�

ji�zhÏng sh�npànxí, xíngshì zhèngzhí

gMngpíng, shìde, t� zknshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, zknxíng t� fùq+n de dào.

And it came to pass in the fi܀昀y and

third year of the reign of the judges,

Helaman died, and his eldest son Nephi

began to reign in his stead. And it came

to pass that he did fill the judgment-

seat with justice and equity; yea, he did

keep the commandments of God, and

did walk in the ways of his father.



4 X+l�màn Shk sì Helaman 4

1

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-wÕshísì

nián, jiàohuì zhMng yÓu xÕduM

chMngtú, rénmín y� qÑle f�nzh�ng,

jiéguÓ f�sh�ng xÕduM liúxi� shìjiàn.

And it came to pass in the fi܀昀y and

fourth year there were many dissen0

sions in the church, and there was also

a contention among the people, inso0

much that there was much bloodshed.

2 ÷
ù

Pànlí de nà bùfèn rén bèi sh�, bèi

qkzhúchkjìng hòu, qùdào L�mànrén

guówáng nàlÑ.

And the rebellious part were slain

and driven out of the land, and they did

go unto the king of the Lamanites.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jílì

sh�ndòng L�mànrén xiàng Níféirén

zuòzhàn, dànshì kàn a, L�mànrén

f�icháng jùpà, bù k�n t+ng nàxi�

pànlízh� de huà.

And it came to pass that they did en0

deavor to stir up the Lamanites to war

against the Nephites; but behold, the

Lamanites were exceedingly afraid, in0

somuch that they would not hearken to

the words of those dissenters.

4

ï
Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-wÕshíliù nián,

yòu yÓu pànlízh� lík�i Níféirén

shàngdào L�mànrén nàlÑ, t�men yÕ

qít� rén chénggMng de sh�ndòng t�men

nÏonù Níféirén, t�men zài nà yì nián

quánmiàn bèizhàn.

But it came to pass in the fi܀昀y and

sixth year of the reign of the judges,

there were dissenters who went up

from the Nephites unto the Lamanites;

and they succeeded with those others

in stirring them up to anger against the

Nephites; and they were all that year

preparing for war.

5

Ý

Dì-wÕshíq+ nián, t�men xiàlái hé

Níféirén zuòzhàn, zhÏnk�i sÑwáng de

gMngzuò; shìde, dào fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de

dì-wÕshíb� nián, t�men chénggMng de

zhànlÑngle CháiléihÏnl� dì, shìde, y�

zhànlÑngle yìzhí dào MÏndìfù fùjìn de

suÓyÓu dìf�ng.

And in the fi܀昀y and seventh year they

did come down against the Nephites to

battle, and they did commence the

work of death; yea, insomuch that in

the fi܀昀y and eighth year of the reign of

the judges they succeeded in obtaining

possession of the land of Zarahemla;

yea, and also all the lands, even unto

the land which was near the land

Bountiful.

6

Ý
Níféirén hé MóluónÏih� de jknduì

bàituì dào MÏndìfù.

And the Nephites and the armies of

Moronihah were driven even into the

land of Bountiful;

7

�
� ÷

T�men zài nàlÑ gÓnggù cóng x+ hÏi

dào dMng hÏi de fángxiàn, lái dÑkàng

L�mànrén; nà zhènghÏo shì Níféirén yì

ti�n de xíngchéng; t�men gÓnggùle zhè

tiáo fángxiàn, bìng zhùjkn yÑ hànwèi

b�ibù dìqk.

And there they did fortify against the

Lamanites, from the west sea, even

unto the east; it being a day’s journey

for a Nephite, on the line which they

had fortified and stationed their

armies to defend their north country.



8 Pànlí Níféirén de rén jiù zhèyàng

kàozhe L�mànrén pángdà jknduì de

xiézhù, zhànlÑngle Níféirén zài

nánf�ng de tÕdì. Zhèxi� shì dMu

f�sh�ng zài fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-

wÕshíb� nián hé wÕshíjiÕ nián.

And thus those dissenters of the

Nephites, with the help of a numerous

army of the Lamanites, had obtained

all the possession of the Nephites

which was in the land southward. And

all this was done in the fi܀昀y and eighth

and ninth years of the reign of the

judges.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-liùshí nián, MóluónÏih�

hé t� de jknduì chénggMng qÕdéle

xÕduM tÕdì, shìde, shMufùle xÕduM

lúnxiàn zài L�mànrén shÓu zhMng de

chéngshì.

And it came to pass in the sixtieth

year of the reign of the judges,

Moronihah did succeed with his

armies in obtaining many parts of the

land; yea, they regained many cities

which had fallen into the hands of the

Lamanites.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-liùshíy+ nián, t�men

chénggMng shMufùle lÑngtÕ de yíbàn.

And it came to pass in the sixty and

first year of the reign of the judges they

succeeded in regaining even the half of

all their possessions.

11 �
Ú

Yàobúshì Níféirén yÑjí nàxi� zìch�ng

shÕyú Shén jiàohuì de rén de xié’è hé

zèngxíng, t�men jué búhuì z�oshòu

rúcÑ cÏnzhòng de sÕnsh+ jí dà túsh�.

Now this great loss of the Nephites,

and the great slaughter which was

among them, would not have hap0

pened had it not been for their wicked0

ness and their abomination which was

among them; yea, and it was among

those also who professed to belong to

the church of God.

12 Ó Ý
Ó

�

Y+nwèi t�men jíwéi fùyÓu ér nèix+n

ji�o’ào, shìde, y+nwèi t�men q+y�

pínkÕ, bù g�i j+’è de rén shíwù, y� bù g�i

wú y+ bìtÑ de rén y+fú, guódÏ qi�nb�i de

dìxiMng, cháoxiào shénshèng de shìwù,

fÓurèn yùyán hé qÑshì zh+ líng,

móush�, lüèduó, shuMhuÏng, tMuqiè,

ji�nyín, yÑnqÑ jí yánzhòng de f�nzh�ng,

bìng pànlí dào Níféi dì de L�mànrén

d�ngzhMng—

And it was because of the pride of

their hearts, because of their exceed0

ing riches, yea, it was because of their

oppression to the poor, withholding

their food from the hungry, withhold0

ing their clothing from the naked, and

smiting their humble brethren upon

the cheek, making a mock of that

which was sacred, denying the spirit of

prophecy and of revelation, murder0

ing, plundering, lying, stealing, com0

mitting adultery, rising up in great

contentions, and deserting away into

the land of Nephi, among the

Lamanites—

13 ÿ
Ó

Yóuyú t�men zuìdà’èjí bìng chu+xk

zìjÑ de lìliàng, t�men jiù zhÑnéng y+kào

zìjÑ de lìliàng, y+ncÑ t�men bìng bù

ch�ngshèng, fÏn’ér shòu zhémó, jídÏ,

bèi L�mànrén qkzhú, zhídào j+hk

sàngsh+le quánbù lÑngtÕ.

And because of this their great

wickedness, and their boastings in

their own strength, they were le܀昀 in

their own strength; therefore they did

not prosper, but were a٠恬icted and

smitten, and driven before the

Lamanites, until they had lost posses0

sion of almost all their lands.



14 Ó

Ú

Dànshì kàn a, MóluónÏih� y+n

rénmín xié’è, jiù duì t�men xu�njiÏngle

xÕduM shì, X+l�màn de érzÑ Níféi hé

LÑhÏi, y� xiàng rénmín xu�njiÏngle

xÕduM shì, shìde, bìng zh�nduì t�men

de xié’è, yùyán xÕduM shì, gàosù t�men

rúguÓ t�men bù huÑgÏi, huì yÓu héshì

líndào t�men.

But behold, Moronihah did preach

many things unto the people because of

their iniquity, and also Nephi and Lehi,

who were the sons of Helaman, did

preach many things unto the people,

yea, and did prophesy many things

unto them concerning their iniquities,

and what should come unto them if

they did not repent of their sins.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

huÑgÏi le, t�men yì huÑgÏi, jiù

ch�ngshèng qÑlái.

And it came to pass that they did re0

pent, and inasmuch as they did repent

they did begin to prosper.

16

ù
MóluónÏih� jiàn t�men huÑgÏi le, jiù

fàngdÏn shuàilÑng t�men chkqù, yí dì

yòu yí dì, yì chéng yòu yì chéng, zhídào

t�men shMufùle yíbàn cáichÏn hé yíbàn

tÕdì.

For when Moronihah saw that they

did repent he did venture to lead them

forth from place to place, and from city

to city, even until they had regained the

one-half of their property and the one-

half of all their lands.

17 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-liùshíy+ nián

jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the sixty and first

year of the reign of the judges.

18

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-liùshí’èr nián,

MóluónÏih� wúfÏ zài cóng L�mànrén

nàlÑ qÕdé rènhé tÕdì.

And it came to pass in the sixty and

second year of the reign of the judges,

that Moronihah could obtain no more

possessions over the Lamanites.

19 Ó ï
Ó �
� �

Y+ncÑ, t�men dÏxi�o shMufù qíyú tÕdì

de jìhuà, y+nwèi L�mànrén shízài tài

duM, Níféirén bù k�néng dédào gèng

duM lìliàng lái shèngguò t�men; suÓyÑ

MóluónÏih� jiù yÑ quánbù jknlì

shÓuzhù yÑ shMufù de bùfèn.

吀erefore they did abandon their de0

sign to obtain the remainder of their

lands, for so numerous were the

Lamanites that it became impossible

for the Nephites to obtain more power

over them; therefore Moronihah did

employ all his armies in maintaining

those parts which he had taken.

20 Ó Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, y+nwèi

L�mànrén de rénshù zhòngduM,

Níféirén shènwéi kÓngjù, sh�ngpà bèi

L�mànrén jíbài, jiàntà, túsh� hé

huÑmiè.

And it came to pass, because of the

greatness of the number of the

Lamanites the Nephites were in great

fear, lest they should be overpowered,

and trodden down, and slain, and de0

stroyed.

21

�
º

Shìde, t�men k�ishÑ jìqÑ �’�rmÏ de

yùyán hé MósàiyÏ de huà; t�men

kànjiàn zìjÑ shì juéjiàng de mínzú,

mièshì Shén de jièmìng.

Yea, they began to remember the

prophecies of Alma, and also the words

of Mosiah; and they saw that they had

been a sti昀necked people, and that

they had set at naught the command0

ments of God;



22

º~
·

T�men yÑ g�nggÏi qi� jiàntà MósàiyÏ

de fÏlÝ, huò ZhÕ mìnglìng t� xiàng

rénmín b�nbù de shì; t�men kàndào

fÏlÝ yÑ bàihuài, t�men yÑ chéngwéi xié’è

de mínzú, xiàng L�mànrén yíyàng

xié’è.

And that they had altered and tram0

pled under their feet the laws of

Mosiah, or that which the Lord com0

manded him to give unto the people;

and they saw that their laws had be0

come corrupted, and that they had be0

come a wicked people, insomuch that

they were wicked even like unto the

Lamanites.

23 Ó
�

Jiàohuì y� y+n t�men de xié’è ér

k�ishÑ shu�ibài, t�men k�ishÑ bù

xi�ngxìn yùyán zh+ líng hé qÑshì zh+

líng; Shén de ch�ngfá jiù zài t�men

yÏnqián.

And because of their iniquity the

church had begun to dwindle; and they

began to disbelieve in the spirit of

prophecy and in the spirit of revela0

tion; and the judgments of God did

stare them in the face.

24 ·
Ó

T�men kànjiàn zìjÑ biàndé xiàng

dìxiMng L�mànrén yíyàng ruÏnruò,

ZhÕ de Líng bú zài bÏohù t�men le;

shìde, t� yÑ tuìchk, y+nwèi ZhÕ de Líng

bú zhùzài bú shèngjié de diàn zhMng.

And they saw that they had become

weak, like unto their brethren, the

Lamanites, and that the Spirit of the

Lord did no more preserve them; yea, it

had withdrawn from them because the

Spirit of the Lord doth not dwell in un0

holy temples—

25 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ bú yòng T� shénqí hé

wúbÑ de dànéng bÏohù t�men, y+nwèi

t�men xiànrù búxìn de zhuàngtài hé

k�pà de xié’è; t�men y� zh+dào

L�mànrén de rénshù yuÏn ch�oguò

t�men, chúf�i zhMngyú ZhÕ t�men de

Shén, t�men bì nántáo mièwáng.

吀erefore the Lord did cease to pre0

serve them by his miraculous and

matchless power, for they had fallen

into a state of unbelief and awful

wickedness; and they saw that the

Lamanites were exceedingly more nu0

merous than they, and except they

should cleave unto the Lord their God

they must unavoidably perish.

26 Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men jiàndào

L�mànrén de lìliàng, jíshÑ y+duìy+ y� yÕ

t�men bùxi�ngshàngxià. T�men y+ncÑ

xiànrù zhè yánzhòng de zuì zhMng;

shìde, t�men yóuyú fànzuì, bù chk

jÑnián, jiù biàndé ruÏnruò le.

For behold, they saw that the

strength of the Lamanites was as great

as their strength, even man for man.

And thus had they fallen into this great

transgression; yea, thus had they be0

come weak, because of their transgres0

sion, in the space of not many years.
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1

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài zhè tóng yì

nián, kàn a, Níféi ji�ng sh�npànxí

ji�og�i yí wèi míngjiào X+zhuólún de

rén.

And it came to pass that in this same

year, behold, Nephi delivered up the

judgment-seat to a man whose name

was Cezoram.

2

Ó
�

Ó

T�men de fÏlÝ hé zhèngfÕ dMu yóu

mínyì lái jiànlì, y+n xuÏnzé xié’è de rén

bÑ xuÏnzé liángshàn de rén hái duM,

suÓyÑ huÑmiè shíj+ yÑ chéngshóu le,

y+nwèi fÏlÝ yÑ bàihuài le.

For as their laws and their govern0

ments were established by the voice of

the people, and they who chose evil

were more numerous than they who

chose good, therefore they were ripen0

ing for destruction, for the laws had be0

come corrupted.

3 � Shìde, hái bùzhÑ cÑ, t�men shì yìqún

juéjiàng de rén, fÏlÝ hé gMngyì dMu

bùnéng guÏnshù t�men, t�men zhÑ yÓu

huÑmiè yì tú.

Yea, and this was not all; they were a

sti昀necked people, insomuch that they

could not be governed by the law nor

justice, save it were to their destruc0

tion.

4 Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi yÑ y+n

t�men de zuìxíng gÏndào jÕsàng; yúshì

t� fàngqì sh�npànxí, juédìng yÑ yú

sh�ng lái xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, t� de

dìdi LÑhÏi y� yòng yú sh�ng lái

xu�njiÏng Shén de huà;

And it came to pass that Nephi had

become weary because of their iniq0

uity; and he yielded up the judgment-

seat, and took it upon him to preach the

word of God all the remainder of his

days, and his brother Lehi also, all the

remainder of his days;

5 Ó Y+nwèi t�men jìdé fùq+n X+l�màn duì

t�men shuM de huà. Zhèxi� jiùshì t�

shuM de huà:

For they remembered the words

which their father Helaman spake

unto them. And these are the words

which he spake:

6

º é

º

Kàn a, wÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen yào

jìdé zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, y�

x+wàng nÑmen xiàng rénmín chuándá

zhèxi� huà. Kàn a, wÓ yòng wÓmen zuì

zÏo cóng Y�lùs�l�ng dì chklái de zÕxi�n

de míngzi wèi nÑmen mìngmíng, wÓ

zhèyàng zuò, shì yào nÑmen xiÏngdào

zìjÑ de míngzi shí, y� xiÏngdào t�men;

nÑmen xiÏngdào t�men shí, y�

xiÏngdào t�men suÓ zuò de shì; nÑmen

xiÏngdào t�men suÓ zuò de shì shí, jiù

huì zh+dào wèihé suÓ jiÏng hé suÓ xi� de

dMu shuM t�men suÓ zuò de shì dMu shì

hÏoshì.

Behold, my sons, I desire that ye

should remember to keep the com0

mandments of God; and I would that ye

should declare unto the people these

words. Behold, I have given unto you

the names of our first parents who

came out of the land of Jerusalem; and

this I have done that when you remem0

ber your names ye may remember

them; and when ye remember them ye

may remember their works; and when

ye remember their works ye may know

how that it is said, and also written,

that they were good.

7 �
·

SuÓyÑ, wÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen y�

zuò hÏo de shì, shÑ biérén shuMdào,

xi�dào nÑmen shí, y� néng xiàng

shuMdào, xi�dào t�men yíyàng.

吀erefore, my sons, I would that ye

should do that which is good, that it

may be said of you, and also written,

even as it has been said and written of

them.



8

�
Ú

WÓ ér, kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen lìng yÓu

yìxi� qíwàng, jiùshì nÑmen búyào wèile

zìku� ér zuò zhèxi� shì, què yào wèile tì

zìjÑ zài ti�nshàng j+cún yì bÑ yÓnghéng

ér bù xi�osh+ de cáibÏo, ér zuò zhèxi�

shì; shìde, rúcÑ nÑmen k� huòdé

yÓngsh�ng de bÏoguì �ncì, ér wÓmen

yÓu lÑyóu rènwéi zhè �ncì yÑ cìg�ile

wÓmen de zÕxi�n.

And now my sons, behold I have

somewhat more to desire of you, which

desire is, that ye may not do these

things that ye may boast, but that ye

may do these things to lay up for your0

selves a treasure in heaven, yea, which

is eternal, and which fadeth not away;

yea, that ye may have that precious gi܀昀

of eternal life, which we have reason to

suppose hath been given to our fathers.

9

�
�

Jìzhù! WÓ ér, jìzhù BiànyÏmÑn wáng

duì t� rénmín shuMguò de huà; shìde,

jìzhù, chúle jièzhe ji�ng yào láilín de

Y�sk J+dk de shúzuì zh+ xi�, méiyÓu

rènhé dàolù huò f�ngfÏ, shìrén néng

jièyÑ déjiù. Shìde, jìzhù, T� yào lái

jiùshú zhè shìjiè.

O remember, remember, my sons,

the words which king Benjamin spake

unto his people; yea, remember that

there is no other way nor means

whereby man can be saved, only

through the atoning blood of Jesus

Christ, who shall come; yea, remember

that he cometh to redeem the world.

10 Y� yào jìzhù Àimiùláikè zài

ÀiméngnÏih� chéng duì Qí’àizhìlè

jiÏng de huà; t� gàosù t�, ZhÕ bì lái

jiùshú T� de rénmín, dàn T� juébù zài

t�men de zuì’è zhMng jiùshú t�men, ér

shì yào zh�ngjiù t�men tuMlí t�men de

zuì’è.

And remember also the words which

Amulek spake unto Zeezrom, in the

city of Ammonihah; for he said unto

him that the Lord surely should come

to redeem his people, but that he

should not come to redeem them in

their sins, but to redeem them from

their sins.

11 �
Ó �

~
T� cóng Fù nàlÑ huòdé quánnéng, yÑ

jiùshú huÑgÏi zh+ rén tuMlí zuì’è, y+ncÑ,

T� pàiqiÏn ti�nshÑ xu�nbù huÑgÏi

tiáojiàn de xìnxí. HuÑgÏi néng dàilái

JiùshúzhÕ de lìliàng, shÑ t�men de

línghún huòdé jiù’�n.

And he hath power given unto him

from the Father to redeem them from

their sins because of repentance; there0

fore he hath sent his angels to declare

the tidings of the conditions of repen0

tance, which bringeth unto the power

of the Redeemer, unto the salvation of

their souls.

12

Ó
ï

WÓ ér, jìzhù a! Jìzhù! NÑmen yào zài

Shén de ÉrzÑ J+dk, wÓmen JiùshúzhÕ

zhè kuài pánshí shàng jiànlì g�nj+,

zhèyàng, d�ng móguÑ gu�qÑ t� de

qiángf�ng, shìde, zài xuànf�ng zhMng

shèchk t� de jiàn, shìde, d�ng t� suÓyÓu

de b+ngbáo hé qiángliè f�ngbào dÏ zài

nÑmen sh�nshàng shí, dMu méiyÓu

lìliàng kòngzhì nÑmen, ji�ng nÑmen

l�jìn nà b�icÏn yÕ wújìn z�ihuò de

sh�nyu�n zhMng, y+nwèi nÑmen jiànlì

yú qí shàng de pánshí shì w�ngù de

g�nj+, zhÑyào rén jiànlì zài zhè g�nj+

shàng, jiù búhuì dÏot�.

And now, my sons, remember, re0

member that it is upon the rock of our

Redeemer, who is Christ, the Son of

God, that ye must build your founda0

tion; that when the devil shall send

forth his mighty winds, yea, his sha܀昀s

in the whirlwind, yea, when all his hail

and his mighty storm shall beat upon

you, it shall have no power over you to

drag you down to the gulf of misery and

endless wo, because of the rock upon

which ye are built, which is a sure foun0

dation, a foundation whereon if men

build they cannot fall.



13

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhèxi� biàn

shì X+l�màn jiàodÏo t� érzÑ de huà;

shìde, t� jiàodÏo t�men xÕduM méiyÓu

jìlù xiàlái de shì, yÑjí xÕduM jìlù xiàlái de

shì.

And it came to pass that these were

the words which Helaman taught to his

sons; yea, he did teach them many

things which are not written, and also

many things which are written.

14 Ó
º Ý ù

T�men dMu jìzhù t� de huà, y+ncÑ dMu

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng, cóng

MÏndìfù chéng k�ishÑ, qù jiàodÏo

suÓyÓu de Níféirén Shén de huà.

And they did remember his words;

and therefore they went forth, keeping

the commandments of God, to teach

the word of God among all the people

of Nephi, beginning at the city

Bountiful;

15 Cóng nàlÑ dào J+tè chéng, cóng J+tè

chéng dào Miùláikè chéng;

And from thenceforth to the city of

Gid; and from the city of Gid to the city

of Mulek;

16

ù
T�men cóng zhè chéng dào nà chéng,

dào nánbù dìf�ng de m�i ge Níféirén

nàlÑ qù, yòu cóng nàlÑ jìnrù

CháiléihÏnl� dì, dào L�mànrén nàlÑ.

And even from one city to another,

until they had gone forth among all the

people of Nephi who were in the land

southward; and from thence into the

land of Zarahemla, among the

Lamanites.

17 �
é

Ý
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yÑ jídà

de lìliàng chuándào, shÑ xÕduM cóng

Níféirén nàlÑ chklái de pànlízh� xikkuì,

yúshì t�men chklái rènzuì, ji�shòu

huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ, bìng lìjí fÏnhuí Níféirén

nàlÑ, jìnlì bÕcháng guòqù ji�zhk yú

t�men de sh�nghài.

And it came to pass that they did

preach with great power, insomuch

that they did confound many of those

dissenters who had gone over from the

Nephites, insomuch that they came

forth and did confess their sins and

were baptized unto repentance, and

immediately returned to the Nephites

to endeavor to repair unto them the

wrongs which they had done.

18 Ú
é Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi hé

LÑhÏi yòng rúcÑ dà de lìliàng hé

quánbÑng xiàng L�mànrén chuándào,

y+nwèi t�men huò cì lìliàng hé

quánbÑng, shÑ t�men néng jiÏnghuà, ér

g�i jiÏng de huà y� cìg�ile t�men—

And it came to pass that Nephi and

Lehi did preach unto the Lamanites

with such great power and authority,

for they had power and authority given

unto them that they might speak, and

they also had what they should speak

given unto them—

19 Ó ~
�
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Y+ncÑ, t�men jiÏng de huà lìng

L�mànrén dàwéi j+ngqí, ér xìnfú bù yÑ,

yÑzhì yÓu b�qi�n wèi zhùzài

CháiléihÏnl� dì jí línjìn dìqk de

L�mànrén ji�shòu huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ, bìng

rènq+ng láizì t�men zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng shì xié’è de.

吀erefore they did speak unto the

great astonishment of the Lamanites,

to the convincing them, insomuch that

there were eight thousand of the

Lamanites who were in the land of

Zarahemla and round about baptized

unto repentance, and were convinced

of the wickedness of the traditions of

their fathers.

20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi hé

LÑhÏi cóng nàlÑ jìxù qiánwÏng Níféi dì.

And it came to pass that Nephi and

Lehi did proceed from thence to go to

the land of Nephi.



21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bèi yì

zh+ L�màn jknduì dàibÕ, gu�njìn

ji�nláo; shìde, jiùshì Àiméng hé t� de

dìxiMng bèi LínhÏi de púrén ji�njìn de

tóng yì suÓ ji�nláo.

And it came to pass that they were

taken by an army of the Lamanites and

cast into prison; yea, even in that same

prison in which Ammon and his

brethren were cast by the servants of

Limhi.

22 �
ù

T�men bèi gu�njìn ji�nláo hÏojÑ ti�n

méiyÓu shíwù, kàn a, t�men dào

ji�nláo lÑ lái, yào bÏ t�men y� chkqù

chÕsÑ.

And a܀昀er they had been cast into

prison many days without food, be0

hold, they went forth into the prison to

take them that they might slay them.

23 ·
�

·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi hé

LÑhÏi xiàngshì bèi huÓ wéizhù, yÑzhì

L�mànrén bù gÏn dòngshÓu zhu�

t�men, pà bèi sh�odào. Rán’ér, Níféi hé

LÑhÏi bìng méiyÓu bèi sh�odào; t�men

xiàngshì zhàn zài huÓ d�ngzhMng, què

méiyÓu bèi sh�odào.

And it came to pass that Nephi and

Lehi were encircled about as if by fire,

even insomuch that they durst not lay

their hands upon them for fear lest

they should be burned. Nevertheless,

Nephi and Lehi were not burned; and

they were as standing in the midst of

fire and were not burned.

24 T�men kàndào zìjÑ bèi huÓ zhù

b�owéi, què méiyÓu bèi sh�odào,

x+nzhMng yÓngqì dàz�ng.

And when they saw that they were

encircled about with a pillar of fire, and

that it burned them not, their hearts

did take courage.

25 Ó
·�

Y+nwèi t�men kànjiàn L�mànrén bù

gÏn dòngshÓu zhu� t�men, y� bù gÏn

kàojìn t�men, zhÑshì zhànzhe,

hÏoxiàng xiàd�i le.

For they saw that the Lamanites

durst not lay their hands upon them;

neither durst they come near unto

them, but stood as if they were struck

dumb with amazement.

26

Ó ~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi hé

LÑhÏi zhàn qiánlái, k�ishÑ duì t�men

jiÏnghuà, shuM: búyào hàipà, y+nwèi

kàn a, zhè jiàn qímiào de shì, shì Shén

xiàng nÑmen xiÏnshì de, zhè shì shì yào

xiàng nÑmen xiÏnmíng nÑmen bùnéng

dòngshÓu sh�hài wÓmen.

And it came to pass that Nephi and

Lehi did stand forth and began to speak

unto them, saying: Fear not, for be0

hold, it is God that has shown unto you

this marvelous thing, in the which is

shown unto you that ye cannot lay your

hands on us to slay us.

27

�
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Kàn a, t�men yì shuMwán zhèxi� huà,

dì jiù zhèndòng dé f�icháng lìhài,

ji�nyù de qiángbì yáohuàng dé

hÏoxiàng yào dÏot� zài dì, dànshì kàn a,

què wèi dÏoxià. Kàn a, zài ji�nyù lÑ de

rén, shì L�mànrén hé pànlí de Níféirén.

And behold, when they had said

these words, the earth shook exceed0

ingly, and the walls of the prison did

shake as if they were about to tumble to

the earth; but behold, they did not fall.

And behold, they that were in the

prison were Lamanites and Nephites

who were dissenters.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bèi yí

piàn wkyún lÓngzhàozhe, yì zhÓng

k�pà ér sùmù de kÓngjùgÏn líndào

t�men.

And it came to pass that they were

overshadowed with a cloud of dark0

ness, and an awful solemn fear came

upon them.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu yí ge

sh�ngy+n hÏoxiàng cóng wkyún de

shàngf�ng chuánlái, shuM: nÑmen yào

huÑgÏi, nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, búyào zài

qìtú sh�hài wÓ de púrén, t�men shì wÓ

pàilái xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù ji�y+n de.

And it came to pass that there came a

voice as if it were above the cloud of

darkness, saying: Repent ye, repent ye,

and seek no more to destroy my ser0

vants whom I have sent unto you to de0

clare good tidings.

30

·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

t+ngdào zhè sh�ngy+n, f�jué jì bú shì

léimíng de sh�ngy+n, y� bú shì h�n dà

de xu�nnàosh�ng, dànshì kàn a, nà shì

shíf�n róuhé wéixiÏo de sh�ngy+n,

hÏoxiàng shì �ryÕ, què yòu sh�ntòu rén

de línghún—

And it came to pass when they heard

this voice, and beheld that it was not a

voice of thunder, neither was it a voice

of a great tumultuous noise, but be0

hold, it was a still voice of perfect mild0

ness, as if it had been a whisper, and it

did pierce even to the very soul—

31

�
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JÑnguÏn nà sh�ngy+n róuhé wúbÑ,

kàn a, dì què zhèndòng dé f�icháng

lìhài, ji�nyù de qiángbì yòu yáohuàng

qÑlái, hÏoxiàng jiù yào dÏot� zài dì; kàn

a, nà lÓngzhào t�men de wkyún réng

wèi xi�osàn—

And notwithstanding the mildness

of the voice, behold the earth shook ex0

ceedingly, and the walls of the prison

trembled again, as if it were about to

tumble to the earth; and behold the

cloud of darkness, which had over0

shadowed them, did not disperse—

32
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Kàn a, nà sh�ngy+n yòu lái le, shuM:

nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, nÑmen yào huÑgÏi,

y+nwèi ti�nguó jìn le; búyào zài qìtú

sh�hài wÓ de púrén. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, dàdì yòu zhèndòng le,

qiángbì yòu yáohuàng le.

And behold the voice came again,

saying: Repent ye, repent ye, for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand; and seek

no more to destroy my servants. And it

came to pass that the earth shook

again, and the walls trembled.

33

�
·

Dì-s�n cì nà sh�ngy+n yòu lái le, xiàng

t�men jiÏngle shìrén shuM bù chklái de

qímiào de huà; qiángbì yòu yáohuàng

le, dàdì zhèndòng dé hÏoxiàng yào

lièk�i.

And also again the third time the

voice came, and did speak unto them

marvelous words which cannot be ut0

tered by man; and the walls did trem0

ble again, and the earth shook as if it

were about to divide asunder.

34

Ó
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

wúfÏ táopÏo, y+nwèi wkyún

lÓngzhàozhe t�men; shìde, t�men y�

dòngtánbùdé, y+nwèi kÓngjù líndàole

t�men.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites could not flee because of the

cloud of darkness which did over0

shadow them; yea, and also they were

immovable because of the fear which

did come upon them.

35 ï QízhMng yÓu wèi chksh�n Níféirén

de, céng shÕyú Shén de jiàohuì, dàn

yòu pànlíle jiàohuì.

Now there was one among them who

was a Nephite by birth, who had once

belonged to the church of God but had

dissented from them.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà rén

zhuÏnsh�n, kàn a, t� cóng wkyún

zhMng kànjiàn Níféi hé LÑhÏi de liÏn;

kàn a, t�men de liÏn xiàng ti�nshÑ de

liÏn yìb�n, sànf� chk shíf�n míngliàng

de gu�nghu+. T� jiàn t�men jÕmù wàng

ti�n, t�men de yàngzi hÏoxiàng shì zài

duì yí wèi t�men kànzhe de rénwù

jiÏnghuà huò g�osh�ng shuMhuà.

And it came to pass that he turned

him about, and behold, he saw through

the cloud of darkness the faces of Nephi

and Lehi; and behold, they did shine

exceedingly, even as the faces of angels.

And he beheld that they did li܀昀 their

eyes to heaven; and they were in the at0

titude as if talking or li܀昀ing their voices

to some being whom they beheld.

37 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè rén

xiàng qúnzhòng hkhÏn, jiào t�men

zhuÏnsh�n gu�nkàn. Kàn a, t�men huò

cì lìliàng, zhuÏn guòlái gu�nkàn,

kàndào Níféi hé LÑhÏi de liÏn.

And it came to pass that this man did

cry unto the multitude, that they might

turn and look. And behold, there was

power given unto them that they did

turn and look; and they did behold the

faces of Nephi and Lehi.

38

Ý
T�men duì nà rén shuM: kàn a, zhè

yíqiè shì z�nme huí shì? Zhèxi� rén hé

shéi shuMhuà?

And they said unto the man: Behold,

what do all these things mean, and who

is it with whom these men do converse?

39

�
Nà rén míngjiào YÏmÑnádá.

YÏmÑnádá duì t�men shuM: t�men hé

Shén de ti�nshÑ shuMhuà.

Now the man’s name was Aminadab.

And Aminadab said unto them: 吀ey do

converse with the angels of God.

40 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

duì t� shuM: wÓmen g�i z�nme zuò, cái

néng shÑ wkyún lík�i, bú zài lÓngzhào

wÓmen?

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites said unto him: What shall

we do, that this cloud of darkness may

be removed from overshadowing us?

41 YÏmÑnádá duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

bìxk huÑgÏi, bìng xiàng nà sh�ngy+n

hkqiú, zhídào nÑmen duì J+dk yÓu

xìnx+n, y� jiùshì �’�rmÏ, Àimiùláikè hé

Qí’àizhìlè céng jiàodÏo nÑmen rènshì de

nà wèi J+dk; nÑmen zhèyàng zuò,

wkyún bì lík�i, bú zài lÓngzhào nÑmen.

And Aminadab said unto them: You

must repent, and cry unto the voice,

even until ye shall have faith in Christ,

who was taught unto you by Alma, and

Amulek, and Zeezrom; and when ye

shall do this, the cloud of darkness

shall be removed from overshadowing

you.

42 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù

k�ishÑ xiàng nà zhènhàn dàdì de

sh�ngy+n hkqiú; shìde, t�men yìzhí

hkqiú, zhídào wkyún xi�osàn.

And it came to pass that they all did

begin to cry unto the voice of him who

had shaken the earth; yea, they did cry

even until the cloud of darkness was

dispersed.

43

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jÕmù

xiàng sìzhMu wàngqù, jiàn wkyún

xi�osàn, bú zài lÓngzhào t�men, kàn a,

t�men jiàndào t�men m�i ge rén dMu

bèi huÓ zhù huánràozhe.

And it came to pass that when they

cast their eyes about, and saw that the

cloud of darkness was dispersed from

overshadowing them, behold, they

saw that they were encircled about, yea

every soul, by a pillar of fire.
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Níféi hé LÑhÏi zài t�men d�ngzhMng;

shìde, t�men bèi huánràozhe; shìde,

t�men hÏoxiàng zài yí piàn xióngxióng

lièhuÓ zh+ zhMng, dàn huÓ bìng wèi

sh�nghài t�men, y� wèi sh�ozhe ji�nyù

de qiángbì, t�men chMngmÏnle shuM

bù chklái de hé shízú róngyào de xÑlè.

And Nephi and Lehi were in the

midst of them; yea, they were encircled

about; yea, they were as if in the midst

of a flaming fire, yet it did harm them

not, neither did it take hold upon the

walls of the prison; and they were filled

with that joy which is unspeakable and

full of glory.

45 �
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Kàn a, Shén de Shénshèng zh+ Líng

cóngti�n’érjiàng, jìnrù t�men

x+nzhMng, t�men hÏoxiàng

chMngmÏnle huÓ, bìng néng shuMchk

qímiào de huà.

And behold, the Holy Spirit of God

did come down from heaven, and did

enter into their hearts, and they were

filled as if with fire, and they could

speak forth marvelous words.

46

·
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu yí ge

sh�ngy+n líndào t�men, shìde, yí ge

yuè’�r de sh�ngy+n, hÏoxiàng �ryÕ

yíyàng, shuM:

And it came to pass that there came a

voice unto them, yea, a pleasant voice,

as if it were a whisper, saying:

47 Ó Píng’�n, yuàn nÑmen píng’�n, y+nwèi

nÑmen duì wÓ de zhì’àizh� yÓu xìnx+n,

T� cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù yÑj+ng

cúnzài le.

Peace, peace be unto you, because of

your faith in my Well Beloved, who was

from the foundation of the world.

48
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T�men t+ngdào zhè sh�ngy+n, biàn

wÏng shàng kàn, sìhk yào kàn zhè

sh�ngy+n cóng nÏlÑ lái; kàn a, t�men

kànjiàn ti�n k�i le, ti�nshÑ zì ti�n ér

jiàng, sh+zhù t�men.

And now, when they heard this they

cast up their eyes as if to behold from

whence the voice came; and behold,

they saw the heavens open; and angels

came down out of heaven and minis0

tered unto them.

49

Ûº ù
Yu� yÓu s�nbÏi rén jiàndào bìng

t+ngdào zhèxi� shì; t�men fèngmìng

dào gèchù qù, búyào j+ngqí, y� búyào

yíhuò.

And there were about three hundred

souls who saw and heard these things;

and they were bidden to go forth and

marvel not, neither should they doubt.

50
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

dàochù jiàodÏo rénmín, zài suÓyÓu

línjìn dìqk xu�njiÏng t�men suÓ

t+ngdào hé kàndào de yíqiè shìqíng,

shÑde dà bùfèn de L�mànrén y+n t�men

huòdé de yÓulì zhèngjù ér xi�ngxìn le.

And it came to pass that they did go

forth, and did minister unto the peo0

ple, declaring throughout all the re0

gions round about all the things which

they had heard and seen, insomuch

that the more part of the Lamanites

were convinced of them, because of the

greatness of the evidences which they

had received.

51

é
Fán xi�ngxìn de rén, dMu fàngxiàle

zuòzhàn wÕqì, y� fàngqìle chóuhèn hé

láizì t�men zÕxi�n de chuántÓng.

And as many as were convinced did

lay down their weapons of war, and

also their hatred and the tradition of

their fathers.

52 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bÏ

Níféirén de tÕdì ji�ohuán g�i t�men.

And it came to pass that they did

yield up unto the Nephites the lands of

their possession.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-liùshí’èr nián jiéshù le, suÓyÓu

zhèxi� shì y� f�sh�ng le; dà bùfèn de

L�mànrén dMu chéngwéi zhèngyì de

rén. Yóuyú t�men ji�ndìng-bùyí de

xìnx+n, t�men bÑ Níféirén gèng wéi

zhèngyì.

And it came to pass that when the sixty

and second year of the reign of the

judges had ended, all these things had

happened and the Lamanites had be0

come, the more part of them, a right0

eous people, insomuch that their right0

eousness did exceed that of the

Nephites, because of their firmness

and their steadiness in the faith.

2 Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, xÕduM Níféirén biàndé

wányìng, bùzh+ huÑgÏi, f�icháng xié’è,

suÓyÑ t�men jùjué Shén de huà, y� bù

t+ng nà cìg�i t�men de jiÏngdào jí

yùyán.

For behold, there were many of the

Nephites who had become hardened

and impenitent and grossly wicked, in0

somuch that they did reject the word of

God and all the preaching and proph0

esying which did come among them.

3 Ú Ó
Ó

JÑnguÏn rúcÑ, jiàohuì de rén y+nwèi

L�mànrén gu+xìn, shìde, y+nwèi Shén

de jiàohuì zài t�men nàlÑ jiànlì qÑlái, ér

jíwéi kuàilè. T�men bÑcÑ liányí, tóng

xiÏng hu�nlè, jíwéi kuàilè.

Nevertheless, the people of the

church did have great joy because of

the conversion of the Lamanites, yea,

because of the church of God, which

had been established among them.

And they did fellowship one with an0

other, and did rejoice one with an0

other, and did have great joy.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM

L�mànrén xiàdào CháiléihÏnl� dì,

xiàng Níféirén xu�njiÏng t�men gu+xìn

de j+ngguò, quàn t�men yào yÓu xìnx+n,

yào huÑgÏi.

And it came to pass that many of the

Lamanites did come down into the land

of Zarahemla, and did declare unto the

people of the Nephites the manner of

their conversion, and did exhort them

to faith and repentance.

5 Shìde, xÕduM rén yòng jídà de lìliàng

hé quánbÑng jiÏngdào, dàilÑng xÕduM

rén jídù qi�nb�i, chéngwéi Shén hé

G�oyáng de qi�nb�i xìntú.

Yea, and many did preach with ex0

ceedingly great power and authority,

unto the bringing down many of them

into the depths of humility, to be the

humble followers of God and the Lamb.

6 ù
é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM

L�mànrén qùle b�ibù dìf�ng; Níféi hé

LÑhÏi y� dào b�ibù dìf�ng, xiàng

rénmín chuándào. Dì-liùshís�n nián

jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that many of the

Lamanites did go into the land north0

ward; and also Nephi and Lehi went

into the land northward, to preach

unto the people. And thus ended the

sixty and third year.

7

�ù �
ù

Kàn a, zhè quándì xiÏngyÓu hépíng,

Níféirén k�yÑ qù Níféirén huò

L�mànrén zhMng rènhé t�men xiÏng

qù de dìf�ng.

And behold, there was peace in all

the land, insomuch that the Nephites

did go into whatsoever part of the land

they would, whether among the

Nephites or the Lamanites.



8 �ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

y� k�yÑ qù L�mànrén huò Níféirén

zhMng rènhé t�men xiÏng qù de dìf�ng;

t�men bÑcÑ zìyóu láiwÏng, gè suí jÑ yì,

mÏimài móulì.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did also go whithersoever

they would, whether it were among the

Lamanites or among the Nephites; and

thus they did have free intercourse one

with another, to buy and to sell, and to

get gain, according to their desire.

9

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

hé Níféirén dMu biàndé h�n fùyÓu;

t�men zài nánb�i liÏng dì yÓngyÓu

dàliàng de j+nzi hé yínzi jí gèzhÓng

guìzhòng j+nshÕ.

And it came to pass that they became

exceedingly rich, both the Lamanites

and the Nephites; and they did have an

exceeding plenty of gold, and of silver,

and of all manner of precious metals,

both in the land south and in the land

north.

10

� ÿ
º Ó

Nánf�ng tÕdì ch�ngwéi LÑhÏi;

b�if�ng tÕdì ch�ngwéi Miùláikè, shì yÑ

X+dÑji� de érzÑ de míngzi mìngmíng de;

y+nwèi ZhÕ dàilÑng Miùláikè jìndào

b�if�ng tÕdì, dàilÑng LÑhÏi jìndào

nánf�ng tÕdì.

Now the land south was called Lehi,

and the land north was called Mulek,

which was a܀昀er the son of Zedekiah;

for the Lord did bring Mulek into the

land north, and Lehi into the land

south.

11

Ó
Ý

Kàn a, liÏng dì dMu yÓu gèzhÓng j+nzi

hé yínzi jí gèlèi guìzhòng kuàngshí, y�

yÓu j+ngqiÏo de gMngjiàng yùnyòng

bìng j+ngliàn gèzhÓng kuàngshí; t�men

y+n’ér zhìfù.

And behold, there was all manner of

gold in both these lands, and of silver,

and of precious ore of every kind; and

there were also curious workmen, who

did work all kinds of ore and did refine

it; and thus they did become rich.

12

Ó
T�men zài b�ibù hé nánbù zhòngzhí

dàliàng gÕwù; y+ncÑ t�men zài b�ibù hé

nánbù dMu jíwéi fánróng. T�men zài nà

dì sh�ngyÏng zhòngduM, rìjiàn

qiángdà. T�men sìyÏng xÕduM

sh�ngkÓu, shìde, xÕduM féixù.

吀ey did raise grain in abundance,

both in the north and in the south; and

they did flourish exceedingly, both in

the north and in the south. And they

did multiply and wax exceedingly

strong in the land. And they did raise

many flocks and herds, yea, many

fatlings.

13 � Kàn a, t�men de fùnÛ x+nqín

gMngzuò hé fÏngzh+, zh+chéng

zhÓngzhÓng bù pÑ, gèyàng de xì mábù

hé bùliào, gòng bìtÑ zh+ yòng. Dì-

liùshísì nián jiù zhèyàng píng’�n de

dùguò.

Behold their women did toil and

spin, and did make all manner of cloth,

of fine-twined linen and cloth of every

kind, to clothe their nakedness. And

thus the sixty and fourth year did pass

away in peace.

14

é
ù

Dì-liùshíwÕ nián, t�men guòzhe

hépíng kuàilè de rìzi, shìde, yÓu xÕduM

chuándào shìgMng hé xÕduM yÓugu�n

wèilái zh+ shì de yùyán. Dì-liùshíwÕ

nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù le.

And in the sixty and fi܀昀h year they

did also have great joy and peace, yea,

much preaching and many prophecies

concerning that which was to come.

And thus passed away the sixty and

fi܀昀h year.
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Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì de dì-liùshíliù nián, kàn a,

X+zhuólún zài sh�npànxí shàng z�o

bùmíng zh+ shÓu móush�. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, tóngnián, yóu rénmín

xuÏnpài ji�tì t� xíwèi de érzÑ, y� bèi

móush� le. Dì-liùshíliù nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that in the sixty

and sixth year of the reign of the

judges, behold, Cezoram was mur0

dered by an unknown hand as he sat

upon the judgment-seat. And it came to

pass that in the same year, that his son,

who had been appointed by the people

in his stead, was also murdered. And

thus ended the sixty and sixth year.

16 Dì-liùshíq+ niánchk, rénmín yòu

k�ishÑ biàndé f�icháng xié’è.

And in the commencement of the

sixty and seventh year the people be0

gan to grow exceedingly wicked again.

17 Ó �
Ý

Ó
Ý

Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, chángjiÕ yÑlái, ZhÕ

zhùfú t�men, ràng t�men yÓngyÓu

shìshàng de cáifù, t�men bÑcÑ méiyÓu

yuànhèn, méiyÓu zhànzh�ng, y�

méiyÓu liú rén xi�. Y+ncÑ, t�men k�ishÑ

bÏ x+ns+ fàngzài cáifù shàng; shìde,

t�men k�ishÑ wéilìshìtú, hÏo táig�o zìjÑ

yMuyú t�rén; y+ncÑ t�men k�ishÑ

cóngshì ànsh�, qiÏngjié hé lüèduó de

gMud�ng, yÑ huòqÕ lìyì.

For behold, the Lord had blessed

them so long with the riches of the

world that they had not been stirred up

to anger, to wars, nor to bloodshed;

therefore they began to set their hearts

upon their riches; yea, they began to

seek to get gain that they might be

li܀昀ed up one above another; therefore

they began to commit secret murders,

and to rob and to plunder, that they

might get gain.

18

ï

Xiànzài kàn a, zhèxi� sh�shÓu hé

qiángdào shì shÕ KÏixkkùmén hé

G�ndà’�ndkn zÕzh+ de b�ngpài.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shènzhì zài

Níféirén zh+ zhMng y� yÓu h�n duM rén

shì G�ndà’�ndkn b�ng de, dànshì kàn

a, qízhMng wéishù jiào duM de, yào shÕ

bÑjiào xié’è de nà bùfèn L�mànrén.

T�men bèi ch�ngwéi G�ndà’�ndkn de

dàof�i hé sh�shÓu.

And now behold, those murderers

and plunderers were a band who had

been formed by Kishkumen and

Gadianton. And now it had come to

pass that there were many, even among

the Nephites, of Gadianton’s band. But

behold, they were more numerous

among the more wicked part of the

Lamanites. And they were called

Gadianton’s robbers and murderers.

19

Ú
T�men jiùshì zài sh�npànxí shàng

móush� shÓuxí fÏgu�n X+zhuólún hé t�

érzÑ de rén; kàn a, t�men réngrán

méiyÓu bèi zhÏodào.

And it was they who did murder the

chief judge Cezoram, and his son,

while in the judgment-seat; and be0

hold, they were not found.

20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

f�xiàn t�men zh+ zhMng yÓu dàof�i shí,

jíwéi yMush�ng, jiéjìn suÓ néng,

yòngjìn gèzhÓng f�ngfÏ, xiÏng ji�ng

t�men cóng dìmiàn shàng xi�omiè.

And now it came to pass that when

the Lamanites found that there were

robbers among them they were exceed0

ingly sorrowful; and they did use every

means in their power to destroy them

o昀 the face of the earth.



21

�
÷

Ó

Dànshì kàn a, S�dàn sh�ndòng dà

bùfèn Níféirén de x+n, shÑ t�men yÕ

dàof�i jítuán jiéméng, lìxià t�men de

méngyu� hé shìyán, búlùn zài rènhé

kùnjìng xià, dMu yào bÑcÑ bÏohù hé

bÏoquán, shÑ t�men bú zhì y+n móush�,

lüèduó hé tMuqiè ér shòukÕ.

But behold, Satan did stir up the

hearts of the more part of the Nephites,

insomuch that they did unite with

those bands of robbers, and did enter

into their covenants and their oaths,

that they would protect and preserve

one another in whatsoever di٠恩cult cir0

cumstances they should be placed, that

they should not su昀er for their mur0

ders, and their plunderings, and their

stealings.

22

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yÓu

zìjÑ de jìhào, shìde, zìjÑ de ànhào hé

kÓulìng, lái biànrèn lìguò méngyu� de

dìxiMng. BùguÏn t� de dìxiMng zuòle

shénme è shì, dMu búhuì shòudào zìjÑ

dìxiMng de sh�nghài, y� búhuì shòu

tóng yì b�ngpài yÑ lìyu� de rén

sh�nghài.

And it came to pass that they did have

their signs, yea, their secret signs, and

their secret words; and this that they

might distinguish a brother who had

entered into the covenant, that whatso0

ever wickedness his brother should do

he should not be injured by his brother,

nor by those who did belong to his

band, who had taken this covenant.

23

ÿ
Zhèyàng yìlái, t�men jiù k� móush�,

lüèduó, tMuqiè, ji�nyín, wú’èbúzuò,

wéifÏn guóji� de fÏlÝ hé Shén de lÝfÏ.

And thus they might murder, and

plunder, and steal, and commit whore0

doms and all manner of wickedness,

contrary to the laws of their country

and also the laws of their God.

24

ÿ
ShÕyú t�men b�ngpài de rén ruò duì

wài xièlù t�men de xié’è hé zèngxíng,

dMu yào shòu sh�npàn, bú shì ànzhào

guóji� de fÏlÝ, ér shì ànzhào

G�ndà’�ndkn hé KÏixkkùmén suÓ dìng

de xié’è fÏlÝ.

And whosoever of those who be0

longed to their band should reveal unto

the world of their wickedness and their

abominations, should be tried, not ac0

cording to the laws of their country,

but according to the laws of their

wickedness, which had been given by

Gadianton and Kishkumen.

25 º~ Xiànzài kàn a, �’�rmÏ mìnglìng t� de

érzÑ búyào gàosù shìrén de, jiùshì

zhèxi� mìmì shìyán hé méngyu�,

wéikÓng chéngwéi dÏozhì rénmín

zÓuxiàng huÑmiè de gMngjù.

Now behold, it is these secret oaths

and covenants which Alma com0

manded his son should not go forth

unto the world, lest they should be a

means of bringing down the people

unto destruction.

26 Xiànzài kàn a, G�ndà’�ndkn nàxi�

mìmì shìyán hé méngyu�, bìngf�i

chkzì nà ji�otuM g�i X+l�màn de jìlù,

dànshì kàn a, shì nà wèi yÑnyòu wÓmen

dì-y+ duì zÕxi�n ch+ jìnguÓ de tóng yí

wèi fàngjìn G�ndà’�ndkn x+nzhMng

de—

Now behold, those secret oaths and

covenants did not come forth unto

Gadianton from the records which

were delivered unto Helaman; but be0

hold, they were put into the heart of

Gadianton by that same being who did

entice our first parents to partake of

the forbidden fruit—
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ï

Shìde, jiùshì nà céng yÕ G�iyÑn

gòngmóu de tóng yí wèi, t� gàosù

G�iyÑn, t� ruò sh�le dìdi YÏbó, jué

búhuì yÓu rén zh+dào. Cóng nà shí qÑ, t�

jiù hé G�iyÑn jí qí g�nsuízh� gòngmóu.

Yea, that same being who did plot

with Cain, that if he would murder his

brother Abel it should not be known

unto the world. And he did plot with

Cain and his followers from that time

forth.

28 � µ
µ

BÏ jiàn yí zuò tMngti�n g�o tÏ de

xiÏngfÏ fàngrù rénx+n zhMng de, y� shì

zhè tóng yí wèi, yÑnyòu nà lík�i g�i tÏ

láidào cÑdì de rén de, y� shì t�; t� ji�ng

h�i’àn gMngzuò hé zèngxíng sànbù dào

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng, zhídào bÏ

shìrén tuMxià wánquán de huÑmiè hé

wújìn de dìyù.

And also it is that same being who

put it into the hearts of the people to

build a tower su٠恩ciently high that they

might get to heaven. And it was that

same being who led on the people who

came from that tower into this land;

who spread the works of darkness and

abominations over all the face of the

land, until he dragged the people down

to an entire destruction, and to an ever0

lasting hell.

29

�
Shìde, jiùshì zhè tóng yí wèi bÏ jìxù

cóngshì h�i’àn gMngzuò hé ànsh�

gMngzuò de èniàn fàngjìn G�ndà’�ndkn

x+nzhMng. Cóng yÓu rénlèi yÑlái, t� jiù

tu+dòng zhè shì, zhídào j+nrì.

Yea, it is that same being who put it

into the heart of Gadianton to still

carry on the work of darkness, and of

secret murder; and he has brought it

forth from the beginning of man even

down to this time.

30

ï �

é ù

Kàn a, t� jiùshì yíqiè zuì’è de

shÑzuòyÓngzh�. Kàn a, t� jìxù cóngshì

h�i’àn gMngzuò hé ànsh�, jìnqísuÓnéng

de zhu�zhù rénlèi érnÛ de x+n, ji�ng

t�men de y+nmóu, t�men de shìyán,

t�men de méngyu� jí t�men èdú de

jìmóu, dàidàixi�ngchuán xiàqù.

And behold, it is he who is the author

of all sin. And behold, he doth carry on

his works of darkness and secret mur0

der, and doth hand down their plots,

and their oaths, and their covenants,

and their plans of awful wickedness,

from generation to generation accord0

ing as he can get hold upon the hearts

of the children of men.

31

�
º

ï
·

Xiànzài kàn a, t� yÑ jÑnjÑn zhu�zhùle

Níféirén de x+n, shìde, yÑzhì yú t�men

biàndé f�icháng xié’è; shìde, t�men

dàdMu pi�nlíle zhèngdào, ji�ng Shén de

jièmìng fàngzài jiÏo xià jiàntà, gè xíng

qí dào, yòng t�men de j+nzi hé t�men de

yínzi wèi zìjÑ zhùzào Óuxiàng.

And now behold, he had got great

hold upon the hearts of the Nephites;

yea, insomuch that they had become

exceedingly wicked; yea, the more part

of them had turned out of the way of

righteousness, and did trample under

their feet the commandments of God,

and did turn unto their own ways, and

did build up unto themselves idols of

their gold and their silver.

32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, búdào

jÑnián, suÓyÓu zhèxi� zuì’è dMu líndàole

t�men, dà bùfèn de zuì’è zài fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-liùshíq+ nián jiù

yÑ líndào t�men.

And it came to pass that all these in0

iquities did come unto them in the

space of not many years, insomuch that

a more part of it had come unto them in

the sixty and seventh year of the reign

of the judges over the people of Nephi.



33 Dì-liùshíb� nián, t�men de zuì’è

yÕrìjùz�ng, shÑ zhèngyì de rén f�icháng

�itòng, b�ish�ng.

And they did grow in their iniquities

in the sixty and eighth year also, to the

great sorrow and lamentation of the

righteous.

34

º

YóucÑ k�zh+, Níféirén yÑ k�ishÑ zài

búxìn zhMng shu�iluò, t�men de xié’è

hé zèngxíng yÕrìjùz�ng; ér L�mànrén

duì Shén de rènshì zé k�ishÑ xùnsù

z�ngji�; shìde, t�men k�ishÑ zknshÓu

T� de gu+zh�ng hé jièmìng, zài Shén

qián xíng zh�nlÑ hé zhèngyì zh+ dào.

And thus we see that the Nephites did

begin to dwindle in unbelief, and grow

in wickedness and abominations,

while the Lamanites began to grow ex0

ceedingly in the knowledge of their

God; yea, they did begin to keep his

statutes and commandments, and to

walk in truth and uprightness before

him.

35 YóucÑ k�zh+, yóuyú Níféirén x+ndì

xié’è wányìng, ZhÕ de Líng jiù k�ishÑ

tuìchk.

And thus we see that the Spirit of the

Lord began to withdraw from the

Nephites, because of the wickedness

and the hardness of their hearts.

36 | YóucÑ k�zh+, yóuyú L�mànrén róngyì

bìng yuànyì xi�ngxìn ZhÕ de huà, ZhÕ

k�ishÑ ji�ng T� de Líng q+ngzhù zài

t�men sh�nshàng.

And thus we see that the Lord began

to pour out his Spirit upon the

Lamanites, because of their easiness

and willingness to believe in his words.

37 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

sMubÕ G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i, bìng xiàng

t�men d�ngzhMng bÑjiào xié’è de nà

bùfèn rén xu�njiÏng Shén de huà, ji�ng

zhè b�ng dàof�i cóng L�mànrén zhMng

wánquán xi�omiè.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did hunt the band of rob0

bers of Gadianton; and they did preach

the word of God among the more

wicked part of them, insomuch that

this band of robbers was utterly de0

stroyed from among the Lamanites.

38 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, lìng yì

f�ngmiàn, Níféirén què zài fúzhí

t�men, zh+chí t�men. Xi�n cóng bÑjiào

xié’è de bùfèn k�ishÑ, zhídào t�men

biànbù Níféirén suÓzài zh+ dì. T�men

y� yòupiànle dà bùfèn de yìrén, zhídào

t�men xi�ngxìn t�men de

suÓzuòsuÓwéi, yÕ t�men f�nz�ng, bìng

ji�rù t�men de ànsh� jí b�ngpài.

And it came to pass on the other

hand, that the Nephites did build them

up and support them, beginning at the

more wicked part of them, until they

had overspread all the land of the

Nephites, and had seduced the more

part of the righteous until they had

come down to believe in their works

and partake of their spoils, and to join

with them in their secret murders and

combinations.

39 Ó Y+ncÑ t�men wánquán kòngzhìle

zhèngfÕ, jìn’ér jiàntà, MudÏ, língrù,

q+ngshì pínqióng w�nshùn de rén hé

Shén qi�nb�i de xìntú.

And thus they did obtain the sole

management of the government, inso0

much that they did trample under their

feet and smite and rend and turn their

backs upon the poor and the meek, and

the humble followers of God.

40 YóucÑ k�zh+, t�men de jÑngkuàng

f�icháng k�pà, yÓngyuÏn huÑmiè de

shíj+ jiù kuài chéngshóu le.

And thus we see that they were in an

awful state, and ripening for an ever0

lasting destruction.



41 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-liùshíb� nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that thus ended

the sixty and eighth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi.



X+l�màn de ÉrzÑ Níféi de Yùyán—Shén

jÑnggào Níféirén, chúf�i t�men huÑgÏi

èxíng, fÓuzé T� bì zài fènnù zhMng

ch�ngfá t�men, chèdÑ huÑmiè t�men.

Shén jiàng w�nyì jídÏ Níféirén; t�men

huÑgÏi ér zhuÏnxiàng Shén. L�mànrén

SàmÕ’�r xiàng Níféirén yùyán.

The Prophecy of Nephi, the Son of

Helaman—God threatens the people of

Nephi that he will visit them in his anger,

to their utter destruction except they re0

pent of their wickedness. God smiteth the

people of Nephi with pestilence; they re0

pent and turn unto him. Samuel, a

Lamanite, prophesies unto the Nephites.

7 X+l�màn Shk q+ Helaman 7

1

Ý
Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-liùshíjiÕ nián,

X+l�màn de érzÑ Níféi cóng b�ibù dìf�ng

fÏnhuí CháiléihÏnl� dì.

Behold, now it came to pass in the sixty

and ninth year of the reign of the

judges over the people of the Nephites,

that Nephi, the son of Helaman, re0

turned to the land of Zarahemla from

the land northward.

2 T� céng qiánwÏng b�ibù dìf�ng de

rénmín nàlÑ, xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng

Shén de huà, yùyánle xÕduM shì;

For he had been forth among the

people who were in the land north0

ward, and did preach the word of God

unto them, and did prophesy many

things unto them;

3

Ý
T�men wánquán jùjué t� de huà,

yúshì t� wúfÏ liú zài t�men nàlÑ, zhÑhÏo

zài fÏnhuí gùxi�ng.

And they did reject all his words, in0

somuch that he could not stay among

them, but returned again unto the land

of his nativity.

4 Ú
ù

º
� �

T� jiàndào rénmín sh�n chù rúcÑ

k�pà de xié’è zhuàngtài, nàxi�

G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i zhànqùle

sh�npànxí—t�men duóqÕle d�ngdì de

quánlì yÕ quánbÑng; líqì Shén de

jièmìng, zài Shén qián y+wúshìchù, bù

yÑ gMngzhèng duìdài rénlèi érnÛ;

And seeing the people in a state of

such awful wickedness, and those

Gadianton robbers filling the

judgment-seats—having usurped the

power and authority of the land; laying

aside the commandments of God, and

not in the least aright before him; do0

ing no justice unto the children of men;

5 Ó
Ó

�
�

|

T�men y+n yìrén de yìxíng ér dìng

t�men yÓuzuì, y+n zuìrén hé èrén de

qián ér ràng t�men bú shòu ch�ngfá;

cÑwài, t�men zài zhèngfÕ zhMng d�nrèn

yàozhí, gè suí jÑ yì tÓngzhì hé xíngshì, yÑ

móuqÕ shìshàng de lìyì hé róngyào,

bìng shÑ zìjÑ néng gèng róngyì de

ji�nyín, tMudào, sh�rén hé suíyì ér

xíng—

Condemning the righteous because

of their righteousness; letting the

guilty and the wicked go unpunished

because of their money; and moreover

to be held in o٠恩ce at the head of gov0

ernment, to rule and do according to

their wills, that they might get gain and

glory of the world, and, moreover, that

they might the more easily commit

adultery, and steal, and kill, and do ac0

cording to their own wills—



6

Ó
Ó

Búdào jÑnián, zhè zhòngdà èxíng

biàn líndàole Níféirén; Níféi mùdÕ zhè

yíqiè, t� de x+n y+n mÏnqi�ng b�ish�ng

ér zhÓngzhàng, t� y+n línghún jùtòng

ér hkhÏn:

Now this great iniquity had come

upon the Nephites, in the space of not

many years; and when Nephi saw it, his

heart was swollen with sorrow within

his breast; and he did exclaim in the

agony of his soul:

7

�
º

A! Dànyuàn wÓ huó zài zÕxi�n Níféi

zuìchk lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng de nà duàn rìzi,

nàme wÓ jiù k�yÑ hé t� zài yìngxÕdì

yìtóng hu�nlè; nà shí t� de rénmín yì yú

ji�shòu qÑngqiú, gùshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, búyì bèi dài xiàng fànzuì,

mÑnyú t+ngcóng ZhÕ de huà—

Oh, that I could have had my days in

the days when my father Nephi first

came out of the land of Jerusalem, that

I could have joyed with him in the

promised land; then were his people

easy to be entreated, firm to keep the

commandments of God, and slow to be

led to do iniquity; and they were quick

to hearken unto the words of the

Lord—

8

Ó
Shìde, ruò wÓ huó zài nà ge shídài,

wÓ de línghún jiù huì y+n wÓ dìxiMng de

zhèngyì ér xÑlè.

Yea, if my days could have been in

those days, then would my soul have

had joy in the righteousness of my

brethren.

9

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yÑ bèi zhÑdìng yào

huó zài zhège shídài, wÓ de línghún yào

y+n wÓ dìxiMng de xié’è ér chMngmÏn

yMush�ng.

But behold, I am consigned that

these are my days, and that my soul

shall be filled with sorrow because of

this the wickedness of my brethren.

10

µ
Ó µ

µ

Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

d�ngshí shì zài t� yuán nèi de yí zuò

tÏlóu shàng, nà yuánzi wèiyú

tMngwÏng CháiléihÏnl� chéng zhÕyào

shìchÏng de gMnglù páng; y+ncÑ, Níféi

jiù guì zài t� yuán nèi de tÏlóu shàng, nà

tÏlóu y� kàojìn tMngwÏng gMnglù de

yuán mén.

And behold, now it came to pass that

it was upon a tower, which was in the

garden of Nephi, which was by the

highway which led to the chief market,

which was in the city of Zarahemla;

therefore, Nephi had bowed himself

upon the tower which was in his gar0

den, which tower was also near unto

the garden gate by which led the high0

way.

11

µ
ù

Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu xi� rén

cóng nàlÑ j+ngguò, kànjiàn Níféi zài

tÏlóu shàng xiàng Shén q+ngsù

x+nsh�ng, yúshì pÏoqù bÏ suÓ kàndào

de shì gàosù rénmín. Rénmín

chéngqúnjiéduì qiánlái, xiÏng zh+dào

wèishénme t� wèi rénmín de xié’è rúcÑ

b�itòng.

And it came to pass that there were

certain men passing by and saw Nephi

as he was pouring out his soul unto God

upon the tower; and they ran and told

the people what they had seen, and the

people came together in multitudes

that they might know the cause of so

great mourning for the wickedness of

the people.

12 Níféi zhànqÑ sh�n shí, kànjiàn jù zài

yìqÑ de mínzhòng.

And now, when Nephi arose he be0

held the multitudes of people who had

gathered together.



13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� k�ikÓu duì

t�men shuM: kàn a, nÑmen wèishénme

jù zài yìqÑ? Shì yào wÓ shuMchk nÑmen

de zuìxíng ma?

And it came to pass that he opened

his mouth and said unto them: Behold,

why have ye gathered yourselves to0

gether? 吀at I may tell you of your iniq0

uities?

14 Ó µ
Ó Ó

Shìde, nÑmen zhèyàng shì y+nwèi wÓ

shàng tÏlóu lái, xiàng wÓ de Shén

q+ngsù x+nsh�ng. WÓ zhèyàng shì

y+nwèi wÓ x+nlÑ f�icháng nánguò, ér nà

dMu shì y+nwèi nÑmen de zuì’è!

Yea, because I have got upon my

tower that I might pour out my soul

unto my God, because of the exceeding

sorrow of my heart, which is because of

your iniquities!

15 Ó
Ó

NÑmen y+nwèi wÓ b�itòng, �ish�ng

jiù jù zài yìqÑ, bìng gÏndào j+ngyà;

shìde, nÑmen jí xkyào j+ngyà; shìde,

nÑmen y+ngg�i j+ngyà, y+nwèi nÑmen

qkfú le, shÑ móguÑ jÑnjÑn zhu�zhùle

nÑmen de x+n.

And because of my mourning and

lamentation ye have gathered your0

selves together, and do marvel; yea,

and ye have great need to marvel; yea,

ye ought to marvel because ye are given

away that the devil has got so great hold

upon your hearts.

16

ù
Shìde, t� qi�nf�ngbÏijì yào ji�ng

nÑmen de línghún r�ngdào yÓngyuÏn

de b�icÏn hé wújìn de z�ihuò zhMng qù,

nÑmen z�nme huì qkfú yú t� de yòuhuò

ne?

Yea, how could you have given way to

the enticing of him who is seeking to

hurl away your souls down to everlast0

ing misery and endless wo?

17

Ý
A! NÑmen yào huÑgÏi! NÑmen yào

huÑgÏi! Wèishénme nÑmen yuànyì sÑ

ne? Huítóu ba! ZhuÏnxiàng ZhÕ nÑmen

de Shén. T� wèishénme líqì nÑmen ne?

O repent ye, repent ye! Why will ye

die? Turn ye, turn ye unto the Lord

your God. Why has he forsaken you?

18 Ó Nà shì y+nwèi nÑmen yìng qÑ x+n lái;

shìde, nÑmen búyuàn t+ngcóng nà hÏo

mùrén de sh�ngy+n; shìde, nÑmen

j+nùle T�.

It is because you have hardened your

hearts; yea, ye will not hearken unto

the voice of the good shepherd; yea, ye

have provoked him to anger against

you.

19 Kàn a, chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé T�

búhuì jùjí nÑmen, kàn a, què yào f�nsàn

nÑmen, ràng nÑmen chéngwéi gÓu hé

y�shòu de shíwù.

And behold, instead of gathering

you, except ye will repent, behold, he

shall scatter you forth that ye shall be0

come meat for dogs and wild beasts.

20

�
A! NÑmen z�nme huì zài Shén

zh�ngjiù nÑmen de dàngti�n jiù wàngle

T� ne?

O, how could you have forgotten

your God in the very day that he has de0

livered you?

21

Ý

Dànshì kàn a, nà shì nÑmen yào

móulì, yào huòdé shìrén de zànxÕ,

shìde, yào huòdé j+nzi hé yínzi. NÑmen

bÏ x+n fàngzài zhè shìshàng de cáifù hé

wúyì de shìwù shàng, wèile zhèxi�,

nÑmen móush�, lüèduó, tMuqiè, zuò jiÏ

jiànzhèng xiànhài línrén, wú’èbúzuò.

But behold, it is to get gain, to be

praised of men, yea, and that ye might

get gold and silver. And ye have set your

hearts upon the riches and the vain

things of this world, for the which ye do

murder, and plunder, and steal, and

bear false witness against your neigh0

bor, and do all manner of iniquity.



22

ù
| Ó ·�

ù

Wèi cÑ, z�ihuò bì líndào nÑmen,

chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi. NÑmen ruò bù

huÑgÏi, kàn a, zhè zuò dà chéng,

liántóng sì zhMuwéi, wÓmen lÑngtÕ nèi

suÓyÓu de dà chéng, dMu bì bèi duóqù,

shÑ nÑmen wú chù róngsh�n; y+nwèi

kàn a, ZhÕ bú xiàng yÑqián nàyàng,

cìg�i nÑmen lìliàng qù dÑkàng dírén.

And for this cause wo shall come

unto you except ye shall repent. For if

ye will not repent, behold, this great

city, and also all those great cities

which are round about, which are in

the land of our possession, shall be

taken away that ye shall have no place

in them; for behold, the Lord will not

grant unto you strength, as he has hith0

erto done, to withstand against your

enemies.

23 Ó
�
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ zhèyàng shuMguò:

chúle xiàng huÑgÏile zuì bìng t+ngcóng

wÓ huàyÕ de rén xiÏnshì wÓ de lìliàng

yÑwài, wÓ búhuì xiàng èrén xiÏnshì wÓ

de lìliàng, búhuì duM xiàng zhège, ér

shào xiàng nà ge xiÏnshì. Y+ncÑ,

dìxiMngmen, wÓ x+wàng nÑmen

rènq+ng, chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé

L�mànrén de jÑngkuàng yídìng bÑ

nÑmen hÏo.

For behold, thus saith the Lord: I will

not show unto the wicked of my

strength, to one more than the other,

save it be unto those who repent of

their sins, and hearken unto my words.

Now therefore, I would that ye should

behold, my brethren, that it shall be

better for the Lamanites than for you

except ye shall repent.

24 Ó
²

Ó
Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men bÑ nÑmen

zhèngyì, t�men yÓule nÑmen céng

huòdé de w�idà zh+shì hòu, jiù méiyÓu

fànzuì, wéibèi nàxi� zh+shì, y+ncÑ ZhÕ

bì liánmÑn t�men; shìde, chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé ZhÕ bì zài nÑmen bèi

chèdÑ huÑmiè de shíhòu, yáncháng

t�men de rìzi, z�ngji� t�men de hòuyì.

For behold, they are more righteous

than you, for they have not sinned

against that great knowledge which ye

have received; therefore the Lord will

be merciful unto them; yea, he will

lengthen out their days and increase

their seed, even when thou shalt be ut0

terly destroyed except thou shalt re0

pent.

25

�
Shìde, yóuyú líndào nÑmen de

zhòngdà zèngxíng, nÑmen yÓu huò le;

nÑmen g�n nà mìmì b�ngpài liánhé,

shìde, jiùshì G�ndà’�ndkn jiànlì de

mìmì b�ngpài!

Yea, wo be unto you because of that

great abomination which has come

among you; and ye have united your0

selves unto it, yea, to that secret band

which was established by Gadianton!

26

Ó Ý
Shìde, nÑmen ràng ji�o’ào jìnrù

nÑmen de x+n, yóuyú nà ji�o’ào, huò bì

líndào nÑmen, nà ji�o’ào shÑ nÑmen y+n

jídà de cáifù ér zìdà, yuÏnlí m�ihÏo de

shìwù!

Yea, wo shall come unto you because

of that pride which ye have su昀ered to

enter your hearts, which has li܀昀ed you

up beyond that which is good because

of your exceedingly great riches!

27 Ó Shìde, y+n nÑmen de xié’è hé

zèngxíng, nÑmen yÓu huò le!

Yea, wo be unto you because of your

wickedness and abominations!

28

ù
Chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé nÑmen bì

mièwáng; shìde, nÑmen de tÕdì bì bèi

duóqù, nÑmen bì cóng dìmiàn shàng

huÑmiè.

And except ye repent ye shall perish;

yea, even your lands shall be taken

from you, and ye shall be destroyed

from o昀 the face of the earth.



29

Ó
Ó

�

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ shuM zhèxi� shì bì

ji�ng f�sh�ng bìng bú shì wÓ zìjÑ shuM

de, y+nwèi wÓ bú shì zìjÑ zh+dào zhèxi�

shì de; dànshì kàn a, wÓ zh+dào zhèxi�

shì shì zh�nshí de, y+nwèi ZhÕ Shén

ràng wÓ zh+dào, suÓyÑ wÓ jiànzhèng

zhèxi� shì dMu bì f�sh�ng.

Behold now, I do not say that these

things shall be, of myself, because it is

not of myself that I know these things;

but behold, I know that these things

are true because the Lord God has

made them known unto me, therefore I

testify that they shall be.
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1

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi shuMle

zhèxi� huà, kàn a, yÓu xi� d�ng fÏgu�n

de rén, t�men y� shÕyú G�ndà’�ndkn

mìmì b�ngpài, t�men dMu qìfèn bù yÑ,

dàsh�ng fÏnduì t�, bìng duì rénmín

shuM: nÑmen hébù zhu�zhù zhè rén, bÏ

t� dàilái, ràng t� y+n suÓ fàn de zuì bèi

dìngzuì?

And now it came to pass that when

Nephi had said these words, behold,

there were men who were judges, who

also belonged to the secret band of

Gadianton, and they were angry, and

they cried out against him, saying unto

the people: Why do ye not seize upon

this man and bring him forth, that he

may be condemned according to the

crime which he has done?

2 NÑmen wèishénme kànzhe zhè rén,

t+ng t� rùmà zhè rénmín hé wÓmen de

fÏlÝ?

Why seest thou this man, and hear0

est him revile against this people and

against our law?

3 Ó
~

º

Y+nwèi kàn a, Níféi duì t�men

jiÏngguò t�men fÏlÝ de fÕbài; shìde,

Níféi jiÏngguò xÕduM wúfÏ jìzÏi de shì;

t� suÓ jiÏng de shì méiyÓu yí jiàn wéifÏn

Shén de jièmìng.

For behold, Nephi had spoken unto

them concerning the corruptness of

their law; yea, many things did Nephi

speak which cannot be written; and

nothing did he speak which was con0

trary to the commandments of God.

4 Ó
Ó

FÏgu�nmen nÏonù t�, y+nwèi t�

zhíyán t�men h�i’àn de mìmì gMngzuò;

rán’ér t�men què yòu bù gÏn q+nzì duì

t� dòngshÓu, y+nwèi pà qúnzhòng huì

dàsh�ng fÏnduì t�men.

And those judges were angry with

him because he spake plainly unto

them concerning their secret works of

darkness; nevertheless, they durst not

lay their own hands upon him, for they

feared the people lest they should cry

out against them.

5 �
Ó

ù
|

SuÓyÑ t�men xiàng qúnzhòng

hÏndào: nÑmen wèishénme ràng zhège

rén rùmà wÓmen? Y+nwèi kàn a, t�

shènzhì pàndìng zhè rénmín dMu yào

mièwáng; shìde, hái shuM wÓmen

zhèxi� dà chéng huì bèi duóqù, shÑ

wÓmen wú chù róngsh�n.

吀erefore they did cry unto the peo0

ple, saying: Why do you su昀er this man

to revile against us? For behold he doth

condemn all this people, even unto de0

struction; yea, and also that these our

great cities shall be taken from us, that

we shall have no place in them.

6 Ú Ó
Ó

Rúj+n wÓmen zh+dào zhè shì bù

k�néng de, y+nwèi kàn a, wÓmen h�n

qiáng, chéngshì yòu dà, y+ncÑ dírén

wúfÏ zhànshèng wÓmen.

And now we know that this is impos0

sible, for behold, we are powerful, and

our cities great, therefore our enemies

can have no power over us.

7

Ó ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhèyàng sh�ndòng rénmín nÏonù

Níféi, yòu tiÏoqÑ t�men zh+ ji�n de

f�nzh�ng; y+nwèi yÓu rén g�ohÏn: suí

zhè rén qù ba, t� shì ge hÏorén, chúf�i

wÓmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé t� jiÏng de nàxi�

shì bìdìng huì f�sh�ng.

And it came to pass that thus they did

stir up the people to anger against

Nephi, and raised contentions among

them; for there were some who did cry

out: Let this man alone, for he is a good

man, and those things which he saith

will surely come to pass except we re0

pent;



8

Ó
Shìde, kàn a, t� suÓ jiànzhèng de

yíqiè ch�ngfá dMu bì líndào wÓmen,

y+nwèi wÓmen zh+dào t� zhèngquè

zhÑzhèngle wÓmen de èxíng. Kàn a,

wÓmen zuìxíng lèilèi, t� q+ngchÕ

wÓmen de zuìxíng, y� zh+dào ji�ng yào

f�sh�ng zài wÓmen sh�nshàng de shì.

Yea, behold, all the judgments will

come upon us which he has testified

unto us; for we know that he has testi0

fied aright unto us concerning our iniq0

uities. And behold they are many, and

he knoweth as well all things which

shall befall us as he knoweth of our in0

iquities;

9 Shìde, kàn a, t� ruò bú shì Xi�nzh+,

jiù bù k�néng jiànzhèng zhèxi� shì.

Yea, and behold, if he had not been a

prophet he could not have testified

concerning those things.

10

Ó
ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, qìtú huÑmiè

Níféi de mínzhòng y+n jùpà ér bèi pò

méiyÓu xiàng t� dòngshÓu; t� yÏn jiàn

yÑ huòdé yìxi� rén de hÏogÏn, bìng shÑ

qít� rén hàipà, jiù zài k�ishÑ xiàng

t�men jiÏnghuà.

And it came to pass that those people

who sought to destroy Nephi were com0

pelled because of their fear, that they

did not lay their hands on him; there0

fore he began again to speak unto

them, seeing that he had gained favor

in the eyes of some, insomuch that the

remainder of them did fear.

11 Ó

�
� É

Y+ncÑ, t� bùdébù duì t�men duM jiÏng

xi� huà, shuM: kàn a, dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen nándào méiyÓu dúguò Shén cì

lìliàng g�i yí ge rén, y� jiùshì Móx+, yào

t� jídÏ HónghÏi de shuÑ, shÑ zh+ xiàng

liÏngpáng f�nk�i, ràng wÓmen zÕxi�n

YÑsèlièrén zài g�n dìshàng tMngguò,

ránhòu shuÑ yòu zài �ijí jknduì

sh�nshàng hélÓng, ji�ng t�men tknmò

ma?

吀erefore he was constrained to

speak more unto them saying: Behold,

my brethren, have ye not read that God

gave power unto one man, even Moses,

to smite upon the waters of the Red

Sea, and they parted hither and

thither, insomuch that the Israelites,

who were our fathers, came through

upon dry ground, and the waters

closed upon the armies of the

Egyptians and swallowed them up?

12 Ú Ú Xiànzài kàn a, rúguÓ Shén cìg�i

zhège rén rúcÑ dà de nénglì, nÑmen

wèihé bÑcÑ zh�nglùn, shuM T� wèi cìg�i

wÓ nénglì, ràng wÓ zh+dào nÑmen bù

huÑgÏi jiù huì miànlín de ch�ngfá ne?

And now behold, if God gave unto

this man such power, then why should

ye dispute among yourselves, and say

that he hath given unto me no power

whereby I may know concerning the

judgments that shall come upon you

except ye repent?

13 Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen bùjÑn fÓurènle

wÓ de huà, fÓurènle wÓmen zÕxi�n

suÓyÓu de huà, y� fÓurènle Móx+ zhè

wèi huò cì jídà nénglì zh+ rén de huà,

shìde, jiùshì t� shuM gu�nyú MísàiyÏ

láilín de huà.

But, behold, ye not only deny my

words, but ye also deny all the words

which have been spoken by our fa0

thers, and also the words which were

spoken by this man, Moses, who had

such great power given unto him, yea,

the words which he hath spoken con0

cerning the coming of the Messiah.

14

·
Shìde, nándào t� méiyÓu wèi Shén de

ÉrzÑ bì huì láilín zuòzhèng ma? Xiàng t�

zài kuàngy� zhMng jÕqÑ tóng shé

yíyàng, ji�ng láilín de nà wèi y� bì

zhèyàng bèi g�ojÕ.

Yea, did he not bear record that the

Son of God should come? And as he

li܀昀ed up the brazen serpent in the

wilderness, even so shall he be li܀昀ed up

who should come.
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Rútóng suÓyÓu yÏngwàng nà shé de

rén déyÑ huózhe yíyàng, fán huáizhe

tònghuÑ zh+ líng, yòng xìnx+n

yÏngwàng Shén ÉrzÑ de, y� déyÑ

huózhe, dédào yÓnghéng de

sh�ngmìng.

And as many as should look upon

that serpent should live, even so as

many as should look upon the Son of

God with faith, having a contrite spirit,

might live, even unto that life which is

eternal.

16 Xiànzài kàn a, bùjÑn Móx+

jiànzhèngle zhèxi� shì, cóng t� nà

shídài qÑ dào YÏból�hÏn shídài, suÓyÓu

de shèng Xi�nzh+ y� dMu jiànzhèngle

zhèxi� shì.

And now behold, Moses did not only

testify of these things, but also all the

holy prophets, from his days even to

the days of Abraham.

17 Shìde, kàn a, YÏból�hÏn jiàndào T�

de láilín ér mÏnx+nhu�nxÑ kuàilè.

Yea, and behold, Abraham saw of his

coming, and was filled with gladness

and did rejoice.

18

�
Shìde, kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, bùzhÑ

YÏból�hÏn zh+dào zhèxi� shì, xÕduM zài

YÏból�hÏn shídài yÑqián jiù méng Shén

de tÑzhì zh�ohuàn, shìde, jí y+zhào

Shén ZÑ tÑzhì zh�ohuàn de rén y�

zh+dào zhèxi� shì; zhèyàng cái néng

xiÏnshì g�i nàxi� zÏo zài T� láilín qián

shùqi�n nián de rén zh+dào, jiùshú y�

yào líndào t�men.

Yea, and behold I say unto you, that

Abraham not only knew of these

things, but there were many before the

days of Abraham who were called by

the order of God; yea, even a܀昀er the or0

der of his Son; and this that it should be

shown unto the people, a great many

thousand years before his coming, that

even redemption should come unto

them.

19

Ó
WÓ yào nÑmen zh+dào, cóng

YÏból�hÏn de shídài qÑ, jiù yÓu xÕduM

Xi�nzh+ wèi zhèxi� shì zuò jiànzhèng;

shìde, kàn a, Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ y+n

yÓnggÏn zuòzhèng ér bèi sh�hài.

And now I would that ye should

know, that even since the days of

Abraham there have been many

prophets that have testified these

things; yea, behold, the prophet Zenos

did testify boldly; for the which he was

slain.

20 � �
Ú

Ú

Kàn a, háiyÓu Xúnuòkè, YÑsàiyÏshì,

YÑsàiyÏ hé Y�lìmÑ (Y�lìmÑ jiùshì nà wèi

jiànzhèng Y�lùs�l�ng yào huÑmiè de

Xi�nzh+). Rúj+n, wÓmen zh+dào

Y�lùs�l�ng yÑ rú Y�lìmÑ suÓ shuM de huà

huÑmiè le. Nàme, Shén de ÉrzÑ wèihé

bùnéng zhào t� suÓ yùyán de láilín ne?

And behold, also Zenock, and also

Ezias, and also Isaiah, and Jeremiah,

(Jeremiah being that same prophet

who testified of the destruction of

Jerusalem) and now we know that

Jerusalem was destroyed according to

the words of Jeremiah. O then why not

the Son of God come, according to his

prophecy?

21

ÿ

ÿ
Ú

NÑmen nándào huì zh�nglùn

Y�lùs�l�ng de huÑmiè ma? NÑmen huì

shuM X+dÑji� suÓyÓu de érzÑ, chú

Miùláikè wài, dMu méiyÓu bèi sh�hài

ma? Shìde, nÑmen méiyÓu kàndào bèi

zhúchk Y�lùs�l�ng dì de X+dÑji� hòuyì

yÕ wÓmen zài yìqÑ ma? Dànshì kàn a,

bùjÑn rúcÑ—

And now will you dispute that

Jerusalem was destroyed? Will ye say

that the sons of Zedekiah were not

slain, all except it were Mulek? Yea, and

do ye not behold that the seed of

Zedekiah are with us, and they were

driven out of the land of Jerusalem?

But behold, this is not all—
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WÓmen de zÕxi�n LÑhÏi y+n

jiànzhèng zhèxi� shì ér bèi zhúchk

Y�lùs�l�ng. Níféi y� wèi zhèxi� shì zuò

jiànzhèng, j+hk wÓmen yìzhí dào zhè

shíhòu de suÓyÓu zÕxi�n dMu shì rúcÑ;

shìde, t�men dMu jiànzhèng J+dk de

láilín, pànwàng T� de láilín, bìng y+n

jíji�ng láilín de T� de rìzi ér kuàilè.

Our father Lehi was driven out of

Jerusalem because he testified of these

things. Nephi also testified of these

things, and also almost all of our fa0

thers, even down to this time; yea, they

have testified of the coming of Christ,

and have looked forward, and have re0

joiced in his day which is to come.

23

Ó
Kàn a, T� shì Shén, T� yÕ t�men

tóngzài; T� céng q+nzì xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn, jiùshúle t�men; t�men y+n nà

jíji�ng láilín de shì, bÏ róngyào gu+ g�i

T�.

And behold, he is God, and he is with

them, and he did manifest himself

unto them, that they were redeemed by

him; and they gave unto him glory, be0

cause of that which is to come.

24 Ó
�

Ó
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Xiànzài, y+nwèi nÑmen zh+dào zhèxi�

shì, chúf�i nÑmen shuMhuÏng, fÓuzé jiù

wúfÏ fÓurèn zhèxi� shì; suÓyÑ nÑmen

dMu zài zhè f�ngmiàn fànle zuì, y+nwèi

nÑmen jÑnguÏn dédào xÕduM zhèngjù,

háishì jùjuéle zhèxi� shì; shìde, nÑmen

shízài yÑ dédào wànwù, ti�nshàng de

shìwù hé dìshàng de wànwù, lái

zhèngmíng zhèxi� shì shì zh�nshí de.

And now, seeing ye know these

things and cannot deny them except ye

shall lie, therefore in this ye have

sinned, for ye have rejected all these

things, notwithstanding so many evi0

dences which ye have received; yea,

even ye have received all things, both

things in heaven, and all things which

are in the earth, as a witness that they

are true.

25

�
�

Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen jùjuéle zh�nlÑ,

bèipànle zhìshèng zh+ Shén; jíshÑ zài

zhè shíhòu, nÑmen f�idàn bú wèi zìjÑ

j+cún cáibÏo zài ti�nshàng, nàlÑ méiyÓu

dMngx+ huì fÕlàn, y� méiyÓu rènhé

bùjié zh+ wù néng jìnrù, què wèi zìjÑ

du+j+ sh�npàn zh+ rì yào miànlín de

fènnù.

But behold, ye have rejected the

truth, and rebelled against your holy

God; and even at this time, instead of

laying up for yourselves treasures in

heaven, where nothing doth corrupt,

and where nothing can come which is

unclean, ye are heaping up for your0

selves wrath against the day of judg0

ment.

26 Ó Shìde, jíshÑ zài zhè shíhòu, nÑmen y�

y+n sh�rén, yínluàn hé xié’è, ér shÑ

nÑmen z�oshòu yÓnghéng huÑmiè de

shíj+ chéngshóu; shìde, chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé zhè yÓnghéng de huÑmiè

h�n kuài jiù huì líndào nÑmen.

Yea, even at this time ye are ripening,

because of your murders and your for0

nication and wickedness, for everlast0

ing destruction; yea, and except ye re0

pent it will come unto you soon.

27

×

Shìde, kàn a, xiànzài jiù zài ménkÓu

le; shìde, nÑmen dào sh�npànxí shàng

chákàn, kàn a, nÑmen de fÏgu�n yÑ yùcì

tÏng zài xi�bó zhMng, shì bèi t� nà qìtú

zuòshàng sh�npànxí de dìdi móush�

de.

Yea, behold it is now even at your

doors; yea, go ye in unto the judgment-

seat, and search; and behold, your

judge is murdered, and he lieth in his

blood; and he hath been murdered by

his brother, who seeketh to sit in the

judgment-seat.

28

ï
Kàn a, t�men liÏng rén dMu shÕyú

nÑmen de mìmì b�ngpài, qí

chuàngshÑzh� shì G�ndà’�ndkn jí nà

wèi qìtú huÑmiè shìrén línghún de

xié’èzh�.

And behold, they both belong to your

secret band, whose author is

Gadianton and the evil one who

seeketh to destroy the souls of men.
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1

ù
Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, qúnzhòng zhMng

yÓu jÑ ge rén jiù xiàng sh�npànxí pÏoqù;

shìde, tóngxíng de yÓu wÕ ge rén,

t�men bi�n zÓu bi�n shuM:

Behold, now it came to pass that when

Nephi had spoken these words, certain

men who were among them ran to the

judgment-seat; yea, even there were

five who went, and they said among

themselves, as they went:

2 �
� º~
º~

ï

Kàn a, wÓmen h�n kuài jiù k�yÑ

quèdìng zhège rén shì bú shì Xi�nzh+,

yÑjí Shén shì bú shì mìnglìng t� xiàng

wÓmen yùyán zhèxi� qímiào de shì.

Kàn a, wÓmen bù xi�ngxìn Shén

mìnglìngle t�, shìde, wÓmen bù

xi�ngxìn t� shì Xi�nzh+; búguò, ruò t�

shuM de yÓugu�n shÓuxí fÏgu�n de shì

shì zh�n de, ruò t� zh�nde sÑ le, nàme,

wÓmen jiù xi�ngxìn t� suÓ jiÏng de qít�

huà y� shì zh�n de.

Behold, now we will know of a surety

whether this man be a prophet and God

hath commanded him to prophesy

such marvelous things unto us.

Behold, we do not believe that he hath;

yea, we do not believe that he is a

prophet; nevertheless, if this thing

which he has said concerning the chief

judge be true, that he be dead, then will

we believe that the other words which

he has spoken are true.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

jìnkuài pÏo xiàng sh�npànxí; kàn a,

shÓuxí fÏgu�n yÑ dÏo zài dìshàng, tÏng

zài xi�bó zhMng.

And it came to pass that they ran in

their might, and came in unto the

judgment-seat; and behold, the chief

judge had fallen to the earth, and did

lie in his blood.

4

� Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, t�men jiànzhuàng dMu

jíwéi j+nghu�ng, yÑzhì f�nf�n dÏo zài

dìshàng, y+nwèi t�men yuán bù

xi�ngxìn Níféi suÓ shuM yÓugu�n

shÓuxí fÏgu�n de huà.

And now behold, when they saw this

they were astonished exceedingly, in0

somuch that they fell to the earth; for

they had not believed the words which

Nephi had spoken concerning the chief

judge.

5

Ó
Ó

Dànshì xiànzài, t�men kànjiàn le,

t�men jiù xi�ngxìn le; kÓngjù líndào

t�men, y+nwèi t�men hàipà Níféi suÓ

shuM de ch�ngfá huì líndào rénmín;

t�men y+n’ér zhànlì, bìng dÏo zài

dìshàng.

But now, when they saw they be0

lieved, and fear came upon them lest all

the judgments which Nephi had spo0

ken should come upon the people;

therefore they did quake, and had

fallen to the earth.

6

�
ù

ShÓuxí fÏgu�n yùcì hòu—t� shì bèi t�

de dìdi qiáozhu�ng xíngcì ér sÑ de, t� de

dìdi yÑ táozÓu, púzhòng lìjí pÏoqù

gàosù rénmín, g�ohÏn yÓu rén xíngcì;

Now, immediately when the judge

had been murdered—he being stabbed

by his brother by a garb of secrecy, and

he fled, and the servants ran and told

the people, raising the cry of murder

among them;

7 Kàn a, rénmín yÓngxiàng

sh�npànxí—kàn a, t�men kànjiàn dÏo

zài dìshàng de nà wÕ ge rén, dMu j+ngyà

bùyÑ.

And behold the people did gather

themselves together unto the place of

the judgment-seat—and behold, to

their astonishment they saw those five

men who had fallen to the earth.
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Xiànzài kàn a, rénmín duì qúnzhòng

jùjí zài Níféi yuánzi zh+ shì, háo bù

zh+qíng, suÓyÑ, t�men bÑcÑ shuM: xíngcì

fÏgu�n de, jiùshì zhèxi� rén, Shén jídÏ

t�men, shÑ t�men wúfÏ táozÓu.

And now behold, the people knew

nothing concerning the multitude who

had gathered together at the garden of

Nephi; therefore they said among

themselves: 吀ese men are they who

have murdered the judge, and God has

smitten them that they could not flee

from us.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín

zhu�zhù t�men, bÏ t�men bÏng qÑlái,

gu�njìn ji�nláo. YÓu gMnggào f� chklái

xu�nbù fÏgu�n yùcì, xiMngshÓu yÑ bèi

bÕ rùyù.

And it came to pass that they laid

hold on them, and bound them and

cast them into prison. And there was a

proclamation sent abroad that the

judge was slain, and that the murder0

ers had been taken and were cast into

prison.

10 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

rénmín jùjí qÑlái, zài zhè wèi yùcì de

shÓuxí dàfÏgu�n de zànglÑ shàng �idào

jìnshí.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row the people did assemble them0

selves together to mourn and to fast, at

the burial of the great chief judge who

had been slain.

11 Nàxi� zài Níféi yuánzi t+ng Níféi

jiÏnghuà de fÏgu�n y� jùjí zài zànglÑ

shàng.

And thus also those judges who were

at the garden of Nephi, and heard his

words, were also gathered together at

the burial.

12

ù
ð Ý

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men xiàng

rénmín dÏt+ng, shuM: pài qù dÏt+ng

shÓuxí fÏgu�n shìfÓu sÑwáng de nà wÕ

ge rén zài nÏlÑ? T�men huídá shuM:

wÓmen bù zh+dào nÑmen suÓ shuM

nÑmen pài qù de nà wÕ ge rén, dànshì

yÓu wÕ ge xiMngshÓu, wÓmen yÑ ji�ng

t�men gu�njìnle ji�nláo.

And it came to pass that they in0

quired among the people, saying:

Where are the five who were sent to in0

quire concerning the chief judge

whether he was dead? And they an0

swered and said: Concerning this five

whom ye say ye have sent, we know not;

but there are five who are the murder0

ers, whom we have cast into prison.

13

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�nmen

y�oqiú bÏ t�men dàilái, t�men bèi

dàilái le, kàn a, zhèng shì bèi pài qù de

nà wÕ ge rén; kàn a, fÏgu�n xúnwèn

t�men, hÏo zh+dào shìqíng de jiùjìng,

t�men jiù bÏ suÓ zuò de yíqiè gàosù

fÏgu�n, shuM:

And it came to pass that the judges

desired that they should be brought;

and they were brought, and behold

they were the five who were sent; and

behold the judges inquired of them to

know concerning the matter, and they

told them all that they had done, say0

ing:

14

� �
WÓmen pÏodào sh�npànxí de suÓzài,

kàndào yíqiè shìqíng dMu hé Níféi

jiànzhèng de yíyàng, wÓmen j+ngxià

guòdù dÏo zài dìshàng; wÓmen cóng

j+ngxià zhMng q+ngxÑng guòlái shí, kàn

a, t�men jiù bÏ wÓmen gu�njìn ji�nyù

le.

We ran and came to the place of the

judgment-seat, and when we saw all

things even as Nephi had testified, we

were astonished insomuch that we fell

to the earth; and when we were recov0

ered from our astonishment, behold

they cast us into prison.
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Zhìyú zhè rén yùcì, wÓmen bù

zh+dào shì shéi zuò de; wÓmen zhÑ

zh+dào wÓmen zhào nÑmen de y�oqiú

pÏodào zhèlÑ shí, kàn a, t� yÑj+ng sÑ le,

zhèngrú Níféi shuM de yíyàng.

Now, as for the murder of this man,

we know not who has done it; and only

this much we know, we ran and came

according as ye desired, and behold he

was dead, according to the words of

Nephi.

16

~
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�nmen

xiàng rénmín shuMmíng zhè jiàn shì,

bìng dàsh�ng fÏnduì Níféi, shuM: kàn a,

wÓmen zh+dào Níféi yídìng hé mÓurén

chuàntMng hÏo lái sh�hài fÏgu�n,

ránhòu hÏo xiàng wÓmen xu�nbù zhè

jiàn shì, yào wÓmen gu+y+ t� de

xìnyÏng, t� hÏo táig�o zìjÑ wéi Shén suÓ

jiÏnxuÏn de w�irén hé Xi�nzh+.

And now it came to pass that the

judges did expound the matter unto

the people, and did cry out against

Nephi, saying: Behold, we know that

this Nephi must have agreed with some

one to slay the judge, and then he might

declare it unto us, that he might con0

vert us unto his faith, that he might

raise himself to be a great man, chosen

of God, and a prophet.

17 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen yào diàochá

zhège rén, t� huì rènzuì, bìng gàosù

wÓmen xíngcì fÏgu�n de zh�n xiMng.

And now behold, we will detect this

man, and he shall confess his fault and

make known unto us the true mur0

derer of this judge.

18 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zànglÑ

dàngti�n nà wÕ ge rén jiù bèi shìfàng le.

Búguò t�men réngrán qiÏnzé

fÏgu�nmen fÏnduì Níféi de huà, bìng

hé t�men y+y+ zh�ngbiàn, shÑ t�men

yÏkÓuwúyán.

And it came to pass that the five were

liberated on the day of the burial.

Nevertheless, they did rebuke the

judges in the words which they had

spoken against Nephi, and did contend

with them one by one, insomuch that

they did confound them.

19 Ú ~
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Su+rán rúcÑ, t�men réng xiàlìng

dàibÕ Níféi, ji�ng t� kÕnbÏng, dàidào

qúnzhòng miànqián; t�men k�ishÑ

yòng gèzhÓng f�ngfÏ sh�nwèn t�,

hÏoshÑ t� zìxi�ngmáodùn, yÑ dìng t�

sÑzuì—

Nevertheless, they caused that Nephi

should be taken and bound and

brought before the multitude, and they

began to question him in divers ways

that they might cross him, that they

might accuse him to death—

20

Ú
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T�men duì t� shuM: nÑ shì gòngfàn,

móush� fÏgu�n de rén shì shéi? Xiànzài

jiù gàosù wÓmen, bìngqi� rènzuì; yòu

shuM: kàn a, qián zài zhèlÑ, rúguÓ nÑ

gàosù wÓmen, bìng chéngrèn nÑ hé t�

chuàntMng hÏo, wÓmen jiù ráo nÑ yí

mìng.

Saying unto him: 吀ou art confeder0

ate; who is this man that hath done this

murder? Now tell us, and acknowledge

thy fault; saying, Behold here is money;

and also we will grant unto thee thy life

if thou wilt tell us, and acknowledge

the agreement which thou hast made

with him.

21
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Dàn Níféi duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

zhèxi� yúchÕn, nèix+n wèi shòu g�lÑ,

mángmù yòu juéjiàng de rén a, nÑmen

k� zh+dào, ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén huì

róngr�n nÑmen gùshÓu nÑmen zhè zuì’è

de dàolù duMjiÕ ma?

But Nephi said unto them: O ye fools,

ye uncircumcised of heart, ye blind,

and ye sti昀necked people, do ye know

how long the Lord your God will su昀er

you that ye shall go on in this your way

of sin?



22 Ó NÑmen y+ngg�i k�ishÑ háokk b�i’�i le,

y+nwèi cÑshí dà huÑmiè zhèng d�ngzhe

nÑmen, chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi.

O ye ought to begin to howl and

mourn, because of the great destruc0

tion which at this time doth await you,

except ye shall repent.

23

Ú
Ó
~

Kàn a, nÑmen shuM wÓ hé rén

chuàntMng hÏo, yào t� xíngcì wÓmen de

shÓuxí fÏgu�n Xìzhuólún. Dànshì kàn

a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zhè shì y+nwèi wÓ

xiàng nÑmen zuòzhèng, ràng nÑmen

zh+dào zhè jiàn shì; shìde, xiàng nÑmen

zhèngmíng, wÓ zh+dào nÑmen de xié’è

hé zèngxíng.

Behold ye say that I have agreed with

a man that he should murder

Seezoram, our chief judge. But behold,

I say unto you, that this is because I

have testified unto you that ye might

know concerning this thing; yea, even

for a witness unto you, that I did know

of the wickedness and abominations

which are among you.

24

~
º

WÓ zhème zuò, nÑmen jiù shuM wÓ yÕ

rén chuàntMng hÏo, yào t� zuò zhè jiàn

shì; shìde, wÓ g�i nÑmen kànle zhè

zh�ngzhào, nÑmen jiù duì wÓ f�nù, qìtú

huÑmiè wÓ de xìngmìng.

And because I have done this, ye say

that I have agreed with a man that he

should do this thing; yea, because I

showed unto you this sign ye are angry

with me, and seek to destroy my life.

25

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yào g�i nÑmen kàn

lìng yí ge zh�ngzhào, kànkàn nÑmen

shìfÓu hái huì y+n zhè shì qìtú huÑmiè

wÓ.

And now behold, I will show unto

you another sign, and see if ye will in

this thing seek to destroy me.

26 Ú
ÿ ù

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen: dào

Xìzhuólún de dìdi X+’�ndé ji�lÑ qù, duì

t� shuM—

Behold I say unto you: Go to the

house of Seantum, who is the brother

of Seezoram, and say unto him—

27

º
ù ïï

Ú

Nà céng yùyán xÕduM gu�nyú zhè

rénmín de z�ihuò, bìng zìmìng wéi

Xi�nzh+ de Níféi, shìfÓu yÕ nÑ

chuàntMng hÏo, yào nÑ qù xíngcì nÑ de

g�ge Xìzhuólún?

Has Nephi, the pretended prophet,

who doth prophesy so much evil con0

cerning this people, agreed with thee,

in the which ye have murdered

Seezoram, who is your brother?

28 Kàn a, t� bì duì nÑmen shuM: méiyÓu. And behold, he shall say unto you,

Nay.

29 ïï NÑmen yào duì t� shuM: nÑ sh�le nÑ de

g�ge ma?

And ye shall say unto him: Have ye

murdered your brother?

30

Ú
T� bì zhàn zài nàlÑ, f�icháng hàipà,

bù zh+dào yào shuM shénme. Kàn a, t� bì

fÓurèn, zhu�ngchk ch+j+ng de yàngzi;

jÑnguÏn rúcÑ, t� yídìng huì xiàng nÑmen

sh�ngmíng t� shì wúgk de.

And he shall stand with fear, and wist

not what to say. And behold, he shall

deny unto you; and he shall make as if

he were astonished; nevertheless, he

shall declare unto you that he is inno0

cent.

31 Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen yào jiÏnchá t�,

nÑmen huì zài t� wàiy+ xiàbÏi f�xiàn

xi�j+.

But behold, ye shall examine him,

and ye shall find blood upon the skirts

of his cloak.

32 ð
�

ïï
NÑmen kàndào shí, yào shuM: zhè

xi�j+ shì cóng nÏlÑ lái de? NÑ yÑwéi

wÓmen bù zh+dào nà shì nÑ g�ge de xi�

ma?

And when ye have seen this, ye shall

say: From whence cometh this blood?

Do we not know that it is the blood of

your brother?



33 Zhè shí t� bì f�dÓu, liÏnsè c�ngbái,

fÏngfú sÑwáng yÑ líndào t�.

And then shall he tremble, and shall

look pale, even as if death had come

upon him.

34 Ó Ránhòu nÑmen yào shuM: y+nwèi nÑ

liÏn shàng de kÓngjù hé c�ngbái, kàn a,

wÓmen zh+dào nÑ shì yÓuzuì de.

And then shall ye say: Because of this

fear and this paleness which has come

upon your face, behold, we know that

thou art guilty.

35 Zhè shí t� bì yùf� kÓngjù, zhMng bì

xiàng nÑmen chéngrèn, bú zài fÓurèn

fànxià zhè zhu�ng móush�’àn.

And then shall greater fear come

upon him; and then shall he confess

unto you, and deny no more that he has

done this murder.

36 Ránhòu t� huì gàosù nÑmen, wÓ Níféi

duì cÑ shì háo bù zh+qíng, zhÑyÓu Shén

de lìliàng cái néng shÑ wÓ zh+dào. Nà

shí, nÑmen jiù zh+dào wÓ shì chéngshí

de rén, shì Shén pài wÓ dào nÑmen zhèlÑ

lái de.

And then shall he say unto you, that

I, Nephi, know nothing concerning the

matter save it were given unto me by

the power of God. And then shall ye

know that I am an honest man, and

that I am sent unto you from God.

37

ù
Ó Ú
Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zhào

Níféi duì t�men shuM de huà qù zuò.

Kàn a, t� shuM de huà dMu shì zh�n de;

y+nwèi rú Níféi suÓ shuM de, t� fÓurèn

le, yòu rú Níféi suÓ shuM de, t�

chéngrèn le.

And it came to pass that they went

and did, even according as Nephi had

said unto them. And behold, the words

which he had said were true; for ac0

cording to the words he did deny; and

also according to the words he did con0

fess.

38 T� bèi yÑndÏo zhèngmíng t� b�nrén

jiùshì zh�nzhèng de xiMngshÓu, yúshì

Níféi hé nà wÕ ge rén dMu huòdé zìyóu.

And he was brought to prove that he

himself was the very murderer, inso0

much that the five were set at liberty,

and also was Nephi.

39

Ó
×

YÓu xi� Níféirén xi�ngxìn Níféi de

huà, y� yÓu xi� rén y+nwèi nà wÕ ge rén

de jiànzhèng ér xi�ngxìn; nà wÕ ge rén

zài zuòláo shí gu+xìn le.

And there were some of the Nephites

who believed on the words of Nephi;

and there were some also, who believed

because of the testimony of the five, for

they had been converted while they

were in prison.

40 Xiànzài rénmín zhMng yÓu rén shuM

Níféi shì Xi�nzh+.

And now there were some among the

people, who said that Nephi was a

prophet.

41 Ó
Ó

Y� yÓu rén shuM: kàn a, t� shì Shén,

y+nwèi chúf�i t� shì Shén, fÓuzé

z�nnéng zh+dào suÓyÓu de shì. Y+nwèi

kàn a, t� dàochk wÓmen de x+ns+, gàosù

wÓmen xÕduM shì, shènzhì ràng

wÓmen zh+dào xíngcì wÓmen shÓuxí

fÏgu�n de zh�n xiMng.

And there were others who said:

Behold, he is a god, for except he was a

god he could not know of all things. For

behold, he has told us the thoughts of

our hearts, and also has told us things;

and even he has brought unto our

knowledge the true murderer of our

chief judge.
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1

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi zhàn zài

rénmín zhMngji�n, t�men yìjiàn f�nqí,

sìf�nwÕliè, gèzì sànqù, liúxià Níféi Y+

ge rén.

And it came to pass that there arose a

division among the people, insomuch

that they divided hither and thither

and went their ways, leaving Nephi

alone, as he was standing in the midst

of them.

2 ÿ
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi

cháozhe zìjÑ de ji� zÓuqù, chéns+zhe

ZhÕ xiàng t� xiÏnmíng de shì.

And it came to pass that Nephi went

his way towards his own house, pon0

dering upon the things which the Lord

had shown unto him.

3 Ó Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhèyàng

chéns+ shí—y+n Níféi rénmín de xié’è,

t�men h�i’àn de mìmì gMngzuò, t�men

de móush�, t�men de lüèduó jí

zhÓngzhÓng zuìxíng, gÏndào shíf�n

jÕsàng. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�

x+nzhMng zhèyàng chéns+ shí, kàn a,

yÓu sh�ngy+n duì t� shuM:

And it came to pass as he was thus

pondering—being much cast down be0

cause of the wickedness of the people of

the Nephites, their secret works of

darkness, and their murderings, and

their plunderings, and all manner of

iniquities—and it came to pass as he

was thus pondering in his heart, be0

hold, a voice came unto him saying:

4

Ó Æ
º
º

Níféi, nÑ zuòle nàxi� shì, nÑ yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi wÓ kàndào nÑ háo bú yànjuàn de

xiàng zhè rénmín xu�njiÏng wÓ cìg�i nÑ

de huà. NÑ bú wèijù t�men, bù qiú

bÏoquán zìjÑ de xìngmìng, què xúnqiú

wÓ de zhÑyì, zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng.

Blessed art thou, Nephi, for those

things which thou hast done; for I have

beheld how thou hast with unweary0

ingness declared the word, which I

have given unto thee, unto this people.

And thou hast not feared them, and

hast not sought thine own life, but hast

sought my will, and to keep my com0

mandments.

5 Ó Æ

Ó

Y+nwèi nÑ háo bú yànjuàn de zhème

zuò, kàn a, wÓ yào yÓngyuÏn zhùfú nÑ;

wÓ bì shÑ nÑ zài yányÕ, xíngwéi, xìnx+n

hé shìgMng shàng dMu qiáng ér yÓulì;

shìde, shènzhì fánshì dMu bì zhào nÑ de

huà chéngjiù, y+nwèi nÑ búhuì y�oqiú

wéifÏn wÓ zhÑyì de shì.

And now, because thou hast done

this with such unwearyingness, be0

hold, I will bless thee forever; and I will

make thee mighty in word and in deed,

in faith and in works; yea, even that all

things shall be done unto thee accord0

ing to thy word, for thou shalt not ask

that which is contrary to my will.

6

�
Kàn a, nÑ shì Níféi, wÓ shì Shén. Kàn

a, wÓ zài zhòng ti�nshÑ miànqián xiàng

nÑ xu�nbù, nÑ bì yÓu quánlì guÏnxiá zhè

rénmín, shì rénmín xié’è de qíngxíng,

jiàng j+hu�ng, w�nyì hé huÑmiè lái jídÏ

dàdì.

Behold, thou art Nephi, and I am

God. Behold, I declare it unto thee in

the presence of mine angels, that ye

shall have power over this people, and

shall smite the earth with famine, and

with pestilence, and destruction, ac0

cording to the wickedness of this peo0

ple.



7

�
�

Kàn a, wÓ cìyÕ nÑ quánlì, fán nÑ zài

dìshàng yìnzhèng de, zài ti�nshàng y�

bì yìnzhèng, fán nÑ zài dìshàng ji�k�i

de, zài ti�nshàng y� bì ji�k�i; nÑ zài zhè

rénmín d�ngzhMng bì yÓngyÓu

zhèyàng de quánlì.

Behold, I give unto you power, that

whatsoever ye shall seal on earth shall

be sealed in heaven; and whatsoever ye

shall loose on earth shall be loosed in

heaven; and thus shall ye have power

among this people.

8 Ó Y+ncÑ, nÑ ruò duì zhè shèngdiàn shuM

lièchéng liÏng bàn, yídìng huì shíxiàn.

And thus, if ye shall say unto this

temple it shall be rent in twain, it shall

be done.

9 ù NÑ ruò duì zhè sh�n shuM, dÏo xiàqù

yíwéipíngdì, yídìng huì shíxiàn.

And if ye shall say unto this moun0

tain, Be thou cast down and become

smooth, it shall be done.

10 Kàn a, nÑ ruò shuM Shén yào jídÏ zhè

rénmín, yídìng huì f�sh�ng.

And behold, if ye shall say that God

shall smite this people, it shall come to

pass.

11 º~ ù Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ mìnglìng nÑ qù

xiàng zhè rénmín xu�ngào, ZhÕ Shén,

nà wèi quánnéng zh+ Shén zhèyàng

shuM: chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé bì z�o

jídÏ, zhídào huÑmiè.

And now behold, I command you,

that ye shall go and declare unto this

people, that thus saith the Lord God,

who is the Almighty: Except ye repent

ye shall be smitten, even unto destruc0

tion.

12

Ýÿ
ù Ý

Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

duì Níféi shuMle zhèxi� huà, t� jiù tíng

xiàlái, bù huí ji� qù, què huídào sìsàn

zài dìmiàn gèchù de qúnzhòng nàlÑ,

k�ishÑ xiàng t�men xu�njiÏng ZhÕ duì

t� shuM de, gu�nyú t�men ruò bù huÑgÏi

jiù bì huÑmiè de huà.

And behold, now it came to pass that

when the Lord had spoken these words

unto Nephi, he did stop and did not go

unto his own house, but did return

unto the multitudes who were scat0

tered about upon the face of the land,

and began to declare unto them the

word of the Lord which had been spo0

ken unto him, concerning their de0

struction if they did not repent.

13 Xiànzài kàn a, jÑnguÏn Níféi xíngle

zhè dà qíj+, gàosù t�men shÓuxí fÏgu�n

zh+ sÑ, t�men réng yìng qÑ x+n lái, bù

t+ng ZhÕ de huà.

Now behold, notwithstanding that

great miracle which Nephi had done in

telling them concerning the death of

the chief judge, they did harden their

hearts and did not hearken unto the

words of the Lord.

14 Ó
Ú

Y+ncÑ, Níféi xiàng t�men xu�ngào

ZhÕ de huà, shuM: ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM, chúf�i

nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé nÑmen bì z�o jídÏ,

zhídào huÑmiè.

吀erefore Nephi did declare unto

them the word of the Lord, saying:

Except ye repent, thus saith the Lord,

ye shall be smitten even unto destruc0

tion.



15

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi duì

t�men xu�ngàole zhè huà, kàn a,

t�men réngrán yìng qÑ x+n lái, bù t+ng t�

de huà; y+ncÑ t�men rùmà t�, xiÏng

dòngshÓu bÏ t� zhu� qÑlái, gu�njìn

ji�nláo.

And it came to pass that when Nephi

had declared unto them the word, be0

hold, they did still harden their hearts

and would not hearken unto his words;

therefore they did revile against him,

and did seek to lay their hands upon

him that they might cast him into

prison.

16

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, Shén de lìliàng yÕ t�

tóngzài, t�men wúfÏ bÏ t� zhu�jìn láo

lÑ, y+nwèi t� bèi Líng cóng rénqún

zhMng dàizÓu le.

But behold, the power of God was

with him, and they could not take him

to cast him into prison, for he was

taken by the Spirit and conveyed away

out of the midst of them.

17

ù
é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÓu Líng

tóngzài ér chkqù, cóng zhè qún rén dào

nà qún rén, xu�njiÏng Shén de huà,

zhídào t� xiàng suÓyÓu de rén

xu�njiÏng le, huò xiàng suÓyÓu de rén

chuándále Shén de huà.

And it came to pass that thus he did

go forth in the Spirit, from multitude

to multitude, declaring the word of

God, even until he had declared it unto

them all, or sent it forth among all the

people.

18

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bù

k�n t+ng t� de huà, k�ishÑ qÑle

f�nzh�ng, yÑzhì bÑcÑ f�nliè, k�ishÑ yòng

d�ojiàn hùxi�ng cánsh�.

And it came to pass that they would

not hearken unto his words; and there

began to be contentions, insomuch

that they were divided against them0

selves and began to slay one another

with the sword.

19 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

q+shíy+ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the seventy and first

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi.
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1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n tÓngzhì

de dì-q+shí’èr nián, f�nzh�ng z�ngji�,

yÑzhì Níféirén suÓzài zh+ chù dMu

f�sh�ngle zhànzh�ng.

And now it came to pass in the seventy

and second year of the reign of the

judges that the contentions did in0

crease, insomuch that there were wars

throughout all the land among all the

people of Nephi.

2 Cóngshì zhè chÏng huÑmiè yÕ xié’è

xíngdòng de, jiùshì nà dàof�i de mìmì

b�ngpài. Zhè chÏng zhànzh�ng chíxùle

yì zh�ng nián, bìng yánxù dào dì-

q+shís�n nián.

And it was this secret band of robbers

who did carry on this work of destruc0

tion and wickedness. And this war did

last all that year; and in the seventy and

third year it did also last.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yì nián,

Níféi xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú, shuM:

And it came to pass that in this year

Nephi did cry unto the Lord, saying:

4 ZhÕ a, qiú nín búyào ràng zhè

rénmín huÑyú d�ojiàn zh+ xià; ZhÕ a,

dàn qiú nín ràng cÑdì f�sh�ng j+hu�ng,

huànxÑng t�men jìqÑ ZhÕ t�men de

Shén, huòxÕ t�men huì huÑgÏi ér

zhuÏnxiàng nín.

O Lord, do not su昀er that this people

shall be destroyed by the sword; but O

Lord, rather let there be a famine in the

land, to stir them up in remembrance

of the Lord their God, and perhaps they

will repent and turn unto thee.

5 Zhè shì zhàozhe Níféi de huà shíxiàn

le. D�ngdì f�sh�ngle yícì dà j+hu�ng,

biànjí suÓyÓu de Níféirén. Dì-q+shísì

nián j+hu�ng y+rán chíxù, d�ojiàn de

huÑmiè su+ yÑ tíngzhÑ, dàn j+hu�ng de

huÑmiè què gèng yánzhòng.

And so it was done, according to the

words of Nephi. And there was a great

famine upon the land, among all the

people of Nephi. And thus in the sev0

enty and fourth year the famine did

continue, and the work of destruction

did cease by the sword but became sore

by famine.

6

�
÷ �

Zhè zhÓng huÑmiè de xíngdòng y�

yánxù dào dì-q+shíwÕ nián. TÕdì shòu

jídÏ ér g�nhàn, gÕ jì dào le, què jié bù

chk gÕzi lái; suÓyÓu de tÕdì dMu shòu

jídÏ, búlùn L�mànrén huò Níféirén de;

t�men dMu shòu jídÏ, yÑzhìyú zài bÑjiào

xié’è de dìqk, yÓu shùyÑqi�njì de rén

sÑwáng.

And this work of destruction did also

continue in the seventy and fi܀昀h year.

For the earth was smitten that it was

dry, and did not yield forth grain in the

season of grain; and the whole earth

was smitten, even among the

Lamanites as well as among the

Nephites, so that they were smitten

that they did perish by thousands in

the more wicked parts of the land.

7

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín yÏn

jiàn zìjÑ kuàiyào y+n j+hu�ng ér

mièwáng, biàn k�ishÑ jìqÑ ZhÕ t�men de

Shén, y� k�ishÑ jìqÑ Níféi de huà.

And it came to pass that the people

saw that they were about to perish by

famine, and they began to remember

the Lord their God; and they began to

remember the words of Nephi.



8

ù
Ó
ù

Rénmín k�ishÑ k�nqiú shÓuxí fÏgu�n

hé t�men de lÑngxiù qù duì Níféi shuM:

kàn a, wÓmen zh+dào nÑ shì shÕ Shén de

rén, y+ncÑ qÑng xiàng ZhÕ wÓmen de

Shén hkqiú, qiú T� chúqù zhè chÏng

j+hu�ng, miÏndé nÑ shuM wÓmen huì

huÑmiè de huà dMu yìngyàn le.

And the people began to plead with

their chief judges and their leaders,

that they would say unto Nephi:

Behold, we know that thou art a man of

God, and therefore cry unto the Lord

our God that he turn away from us this

famine, lest all the words which thou

hast spoken concerning our destruc0

tion be fulfilled.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�nmen

zhàozhe rénmín de yìsi, bÏ huà xiàng

Níféi shuM le. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Níféi jiàn rénmín yÑ huÑgÏi, bìng p+má

qi�nyì zìjÑ, biàn zàidù xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú,

shuM:

And it came to pass that the judges

did say unto Nephi, according to the

words which had been desired. And it

came to pass that when Nephi saw that

the people had repented and did hum0

ble themselves in sackcloth, he cried

again unto the Lord, saying:

10 ZhÕ a! Kàn zhè rénmín yÑ huÑgÏi, y�

cóng t�men zh+ zhMng sÏodàngle

G�ndà’�ndkn b�ngpài, xi�omièle

t�men, bìng ji�ng t�men de mìmì jìhuà

cángrù dìxià.

O Lord, behold this people repen0

teth; and they have swept away the

band of Gadianton from amongst them

insomuch that they have become ex0

tinct, and they have concealed their se0

cret plans in the earth.

11 Ó
Ó

ZhÕ a, qiú nín y+n t�men de qi�nb�i

ér xínù, ràng nín de nùqì y+n nín yÑ

huÑmiè de èrén ér píngxí.

Now, O Lord, because of this their

humility wilt thou turn away thine

anger, and let thine anger be appeased

in the destruction of those wicked men

whom thou hast already destroyed.

12 ZhÕ a, qiú nín xínù ba, shìde, píngxí

nín de liènù, ràng zhè dìf�ng de j+hu�ng

tíngzhÑ ba.

O Lord, wilt thou turn away thine

anger, yea, thy fierce anger, and cause

that this famine may cease in this land.

13 ZhÕ a, qiú nín chuí t+ng wÓ, shÑ zhè

shì zhào wÓ de huà shíxiàn; qiú nín

jiàngyÕ zài dìmiàn shàng, shÑ tÕdì

zhÏngchk guÓzi, zài gÕ jì zhÏngchk

gÕwù.

O Lord, wilt thou hearken unto me,

and cause that it may be done accord0

ing to my words, and send forth rain

upon the face of the earth, that she may

bring forth her fruit, and her grain in

the season of grain.

14

Ó
ZhÕ a, wÓ shuM jiàng j+hu�ng zhÑxí

d�ojiàn zh+ huò shí, nín chuí t+ngle wÓ

de huà; wÓ zh+dào, cÑkè nín y� bì chuí

t+ng wÓ de huà, y+nwèi nín shuMguò:

ruò zhè rénmín huÑgÏi, wÓ bì ráoshù

t�men.

O Lord, thou didst hearken unto my

words when I said, Let there be a

famine, that the pestilence of the

sword might cease; and I know that

thou wilt, even at this time, hearken

unto my words, for thou saidst that: If

this people repent I will spare them.

15 Ó Shìde, ZhÕ a, nín kànjiàn t�men yÑ

y+nwèi j+hu�ng, w�nyì hé huÑmiè

líndào t�men, ér huÑgÏi le.

Yea, O Lord, and thou seest that they

have repented, because of the famine

and the pestilence and destruction

which has come unto them.
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Û Ú Û
ZhÕ a, xiànzài nín k�n xínù, zài

shìshì t�men shìfÓu huì shìfèng nín

ma? RúguÓ huì shìfèng nín, ZhÕ a, jiù

zhào nín shuM de huà zhùfú t�men ba.

And now, O Lord, wilt thou turn

away thine anger, and try again if they

will serve thee? And if so, O Lord, thou

canst bless them according to thy

words which thou hast said.

17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-q+shíliù

nián, ZhÕ píngxí duì rénmín de nùqì,

jiàngyÕ zài dìmiàn shàng, dàdì jiù àn

jìjié zhÏngchk guÓzi. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, dàdì y� zài gÕ jì zhÏngchk

gÕwù.

And it came to pass that in the sev0

enty and sixth year the Lord did turn

away his anger from the people, and

caused that rain should fall upon the

earth, insomuch that it did bring forth

her fruit in the season of her fruit. And

it came to pass that it did bring forth

her grain in the season of her grain.

18

²
²

Kàn a, rénmín kuàilè ér zànsòng

Shén, zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng dMu

chMngmÏn xÑlè; t�men bú zài qìtú

huÑmiè Níféi, què shì t� wéi w�idà de

Xi�nzh+, shÕ Shén de rén, yÓngyÓu

Shén cì de w�idà lìliàng hé quánbÑng.

And behold, the people did rejoice

and glorify God, and the whole face of

the land was filled with rejoicing; and

they did no more seek to destroy Nephi,

but they did esteem him as a great

prophet, and a man of God, having

great power and authority given unto

him from God.

19 Kàn a, t� de dìdi LÑhÏi, zài yíqiè hé

zhèngyì yÓugu�n de shì shàng yìdiÏn y�

méiyÓu luò zài t� hòumiàn.

And behold, Lehi, his brother, was

not a whit behind him as to things per0

taining to righteousness.

20 Ó Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Níféirén yòu k�ishÑ zài cÑdì ch�ngshèng

qÑlái, k�ishÑ k�ik�n hu�ngdì, k�ishÑ

fányÏn kuòzhÏn, shènzhì zài b�ibù hé

nánbù, cóng x+ hÏi dào dMng hÏi,

biànbù zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng.

And thus it did come to pass that the

people of Nephi began to prosper again

in the land, and began to build up their

waste places, and began to multiply

and spread, even until they did cover

the whole face of the land, both on the

northward and on the southward,

from the sea west to the sea east.

21 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-q+shíliù

nián zài hépíng zhMng jiéshù. Dì-

q+shíq+ nián y� zài hépíng zhMng k�ishÑ;

jiàohuì biànbù zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng,

dà bùfèn de Níféirén hé L�mànrén dMu

shÕyú zhè jiàohuì, zhè dì jíwéi hépíng;

dì-q+shíq+ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And it came to pass that the seventy

and sixth year did end in peace. And the

seventy and seventh year began in

peace; and the church did spread

throughout the face of all the land; and

the more part of the people, both the

Nephites and the Lamanites, did be0

long to the church; and they did have

exceedingly great peace in the land;

and thus ended the seventy and sev0

enth year.

22 Dì-q+shíb� nián, t�men chúle duì

zhòng Xi�nzh+ suÓ chÏnshù de jiàoyì

yàozhÑ yÓu xi� zh�ngyì wài, dMu

xi�ngd�ng hépíng.

And also they had peace in the sev0

enty and eighth year, save it were a few

contentions concerning the points of

doctrine which had been laid down by

the prophets.
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�
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Dì-q+shíjiÕ nián, k�ishÑ yÓu xÕduM

bùhé. Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Níféi, LÑhÏi, yÑjí t�men xÕduM zh+dào

jiàoyì zh�ndì de dìxiMng, m�iti�n

méngdé xÕduM qÑshì, y+ncÑ xiàng

rénmín xu�njiÏng, shÑ t�men zài nà yì

nián jiù píngxíle t�men de bùhé.

And in the seventy and ninth year

there began to be much strife. But it

came to pass that Nephi and Lehi, and

many of their brethren who knew con0

cerning the true points of doctrine,

having many revelations daily, there0

fore they did preach unto the people,

insomuch that they did put an end to

their strife in that same year.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fÏgu�n

tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-b�shí nián, yÓu

yìqún pànlí Níféirén de rén—t�men zài

ruòg�n nián qián tóub�n L�mànrén,

bìng chéngshòu L�mànrén zhè

míngch�ng—hé yìqún bèi t�men, y�

jiùshì bèi zhèxi� pànlízh�, sh�nqÑ

nùhuÓ de zh�nzhèng L�mànrén

hòudài, yìtóng f�dòng yÕ t�men

dìxiMng zh+ ji�n de zhànzh�ng.

And it came to pass that in the eighti0

eth year of the reign of the judges over

the people of Nephi, there were a cer0

tain number of the dissenters from the

people of Nephi, who had some years

before gone over unto the Lamanites,

and taken upon themselves the name

of Lamanites, and also a certain num0

ber who were real descendants of the

Lamanites, being stirred up to anger by

them, or by those dissenters, therefore

they commenced a war with their

brethren.

25

�
T�men móush�, lüèduó, ránhòu

tuìrù sh�n zhMng, tuìrù kuàngy� hé

yÑnmì de dìf�ng, duÓ qÑlái yÑmiÏn bèi

f�xiàn; yóuyú pànlízh� búduàn ji�rù,

t�men de rénshù yÕrìjùz�ng.

And they did commit murder and

plunder; and then they would retreat

back into the mountains, and into the

wilderness and secret places, hiding

themselves that they could not be dis0

covered, receiving daily an addition to

their numbers, inasmuch as there were

dissenters that went forth unto them.

26 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ hòulái, shìde, bù chk jÑnián,

t�men chéngwéi yì b�ng jí pángdà de

dàof�i; t�men zhÏochk G�ndà’�ndkn

suÓyÓu de mìmì jìhuà, y+ncÑ chéngle

G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i.

And thus in time, yea, even in the

space of not many years, they became

an exceedingly great band of robbers;

and they did search out all the secret

plans of Gadianton; and thus they be0

came robbers of Gadianton.

27 Xiànzài kàn a, zhèxi� dàof�i dàsì

pòhuài, shìde, zài Níféirén hé

L�mànrén d�ngzhMng cóngshì dà

huÑmiè.

Now behold, these robbers did make

great havoc, yea, even great destruc0

tion among the people of Nephi, and

also among the people of the

Lamanites.

28

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè zhÓng

huÑmiè xíngdòng bìxk yÕyÑ èzhÑ, yúshì

t�men pàiqiÏn yì zh+ yóu yìqún

qiángzhuàng de rén zÕchéng de bùduì

jìnrù kuàngy� hé sh�n zhMng, sMubÕ

zhè b�ng dàof�i, bìng xi�omiè t�men.

And it came to pass that it was expe0

dient that there should be a stop put to

this work of destruction; therefore

they sent an army of strong men into

the wilderness and upon the moun0

tains to search out this band of robbers,

and to destroy them.
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Ý
Dànshì kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, zài tóng yì nián, t�men bèi zhú huí

zìjÑ de dìf�ng. FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén

de dì-b�shí nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

But behold, it came to pass that in

that same year they were driven back

even into their own lands. And thus

ended the eightieth year of the reign of

the judges over the people of Nephi.

30

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-b�shíy+

niánchk, t�men zài qù gMngdÏ zhè b�ng

dàof�i, sh�le xÕduM rén, dàn zìjÑ y�

z�oshòu cÏnzhòng de huÑmiè.

And it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the eighty and first year

they did go forth again against this

band of robbers, and did destroy many;

and they were also visited with much

destruction.

31

Ý
Yóuyú héngxíng yú sh�n zhMng hé

kuàngy� de dàof�i rénshù jíwéi

pángdà, t�men bùdébù zài cóng

kuàngy� hé sh�n zhMng chètuì, huídào

zìjÑ de dìf�ng.

And they were again obliged to re0

turn out of the wilderness and out of

the mountains unto their own lands,

because of the exceeding greatness of

the numbers of those robbers who in0

fested the mountains and the wilder0

ness.

32

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yì nián

jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le, dàof�i réng rìjiàn

qiángdà, yÑzhì t�men mièshì Níféirén

hé L�mànrén suÓyÓu de jknduì; t�men

shÑ jídà de kÓngjù líndào zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng de jkmín.

And it came to pass that thus ended

this year. And the robbers did still in0

crease and wax strong, insomuch that

they did defy the whole armies of the

Nephites, and also of the Lamanites;

and they did cause great fear to come

unto the people upon all the face of the

land.

33 Ó
ï ï

�

Shìde, y+nwèi t�men dàochù

héngxíng, zàochéng jídà de huÑmiè,

shìde, sh�hài xÕduM rén, bìng ji�ng

qít� rén fú wÏng kuàngy�, shìde, yóuqí

shì t�men de fùnÛ hé t�men de xiÏohái.

Yea, for they did visit many parts of

the land, and did do great destruction

unto them; yea, did kill many, and did

carry away others captive into the

wilderness, yea, and more especially

their women and their children.

34 Ó Rénmín y+n xié’è ér zh�olái de zhè

chÏng dà z�ihuò, zàidù huànxÑng

t�men jìqÑ ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

Now this great evil, which came unto

the people because of their iniquity,

did stir them up again in remembrance

of the Lord their God.

35 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-b�shíy+ nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the eighty and first

year of the reign of the judges.

36 Dì-b�shí’èr nián, t�men yòu k�ishÑ

wàngjì ZhÕ t�men de Shén. Dì-

b�shís�n nián, t�men k�ishÑ biàndé

gèng xié’è. Dì-b�shísì nián, t�men

y+rángùwÓ.

And in the eighty and second year

they began again to forget the Lord

their God. And in the eighty and third

year they began to wax strong in iniq0

uity. And in the eighty and fourth year

they did not mend their ways.

37 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-b�shíwÕ

nián, t�men zài ji�o’ào jí zuì’è zhMng yù

xiàn yù sh�n, yúshì t�men huÑmiè de

shíj+ yòu yào chéngshóu le.

And it came to pass in the eighty and

fi܀昀h year they did wax stronger and

stronger in their pride, and in their

wickedness; and thus they were ripen0

ing again for destruction.



38 Dì-b�shíwÕ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù

le.

And thus ended the eighty and fi܀昀h

year.
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YóucÑ k�yÑ kànchk, rénlèi érnÛ de x+n

duMme xkw�i búdìng; shìde, y� k� jiàn

ZhÕ yÑ T� w�idà wúxiàn de liángshàn,

zhùfú suÓyÓu xìn kào T� de rén, shÑ

t�men ch�ngshèng.

And thus we can behold how false, and

also the unsteadiness of the hearts of

the children of men; yea, we can see

that the Lord in his great infinite good0

ness doth bless and prosper those who

put their trust in him.

2 �

�
º

Ó

Shìde, wÓmen k�yÑ zh+dào, m�i cì T�

shÑ T� de rénmín ch�ngshèng shí,

shìde, jiùshì ji�z�ng t�men de tiándì,

t�men de sh�ngkÓu, hé j+nzi, yínzi yÑjí

gèshìgèyàng de bÏowù; ráoshù t�men

de xìngmìng, zh�ngjiù t�men tuMlí

dírén de shÓu; ruÏnhuà dírén de x+n,

bú xiàng t�men xu�nzhàn; shìde,

zÓngzh+, T� wèi T� rénmín de fúzhÑ yÕ

xìngfú zuòle yíqiè de shíhòu, shìde, nà

jiùshì t�men yìng qÑ x+n lái, wàngjì ZhÕ

t�men de Shén, bìng ji�ng Shèngzh�

fàngzài jiÏo xià jiàntà de shíhòu, shìde,

zhè shì y+nwèi t�men sh�nghuó �nyì hé

jídù ch�ngshèng zh+ gù.

Yea, and we may see at the very time

when he doth prosper his people, yea,

in the increase of their fields, their

flocks and their herds, and in gold, and

in silver, and in all manner of precious

things of every kind and art; sparing

their lives, and delivering them out of

the hands of their enemies; so܀昀ening

the hearts of their enemies that they

should not declare wars against them;

yea, and in fine, doing all things for the

welfare and happiness of his people;

yea, then is the time that they do

harden their hearts, and do forget the

Lord their God, and do trample under

their feet the Holy One—yea, and this

because of their ease, and their exceed0

ingly great prosperity.

3

�
YóucÑ k�zh+, chúf�i ZhÕ yòng xÕduM

kÕnàn lái ch�ngjiè T� de rénmín, shìde,

chúf�i T� yÑ sÑwáng, kÓngbù, j+hu�ng

hé zhÓngzhÓng w�nyì ch�ngfá t�men,

fÓuzé t�men búhuì jìqÑ T�.

And thus we see that except the Lord

doth chasten his people with many a٠恬0

٠恬ictions, yea, except he doth visit them

with death and with terror, and with

famine and with all manner of pesti0

lence, they will not remember him.

4 � A! Rénlèi érnÛ duMme yúchÕn,

duMme xkróng, duMme xié’è, duMme

móguÑ sìde, duMme xùnyú zuò’è ér

duMme chíyú xíngshàn; shìde, t�men

duMme xùnyú t+ngcóng xié’èzh� de huà,

bÏ x+n fàngzài shìji�n wúyì de shìwù

shàng!

O how foolish, and how vain, and

how evil, and devilish, and how quick

to do iniquity, and how slow to do good,

are the children of men; yea, how quick

to hearken unto the words of the evil

one, and to set their hearts upon the

vain things of the world!

5 Shìde, t�men duMme xùnyú zìfù,

shìde, duMme xùnyú ku�yào hé zuò

gèyàng de è shì; duMme chíyú jìqÑ ZhÕ

t�men de Shén, bú cè �r t+ng T� de

zhMnggào, shìde, duMme chíyú zÓuzài

zhìhuì de dàolù shàng!

Yea, how quick to be li܀昀ed up in

pride; yea, how quick to boast, and do

all manner of that which is iniquity;

and how slow are they to remember the

Lord their God, and to give ear unto his

counsels, yea, how slow to walk in wis0

dom’s paths!
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Kàn a, t�men búyuàn nà wèi

chuàngzào t�men de ZhÕ, t�men de

Shén guÏnlÑ hé tÓngzhì t�men; jÑnguÏn

T� yÑ w�idà de liángshàn hé liánmÑn

duìdài t�men, t�men réng mièshì T� de

zhMnggào, búyuàn T� zuò t�men de

lÑngdÏozh�.

Behold, they do not desire that the

Lord their God, who hath created

them, should rule and reign over them;

notwithstanding his great goodness

and his mercy towards them, they do

set at naught his counsels, and they will

not that he should be their guide.

7 �
Ú

Rénlèi érnÛ shì duMme wéibùzúdào

a; shìde, t�men shènzhì bùrú dìshàng

de chéntÕ.

O how great is the nothingness of the

children of men; yea, even they are less

than the dust of the earth.

8 Ó ²
º~

Y+nwèi kàn a, dìshàng de chéntÕ zài

wÓmen w�idà ér yÓnghéng zh+ Shén de

mìnglìng xià xiàng sìchù yídòng,

shènzhì b�ngliè.

For behold, the dust of the earth

moveth hither and thither, to the di0

viding asunder, at the command of our

great and everlasting God.

9 Shìde, kàn a, T� de sh�ngy+n néng shÑ

sh�nyuè zhàndÓu zhèndòng.

Yea, behold at his voice do the hills

and the mountains tremble and quake.

10

·
T� sh�ngy+n de lìliàng néng shÑ

sh�nyuè b�ngliè ér yíwéipíngdì, shìde,

jiù xiàng sh�ngÕ yíyàng.

And by the power of his voice they

are broken up, and become smooth,

yea, even like unto a valley.

11 Shìde, T� sh�ngy+n de lìliàng néng

shÑ zh�ngge dàdì yáohàn;

Yea, by the power of his voice doth

the whole earth shake;

12 Shìde, T� sh�ngy+n de lìliàng néng

shÑ dìj+ zhèndàng, zhídá dìx+n.

Yea, by the power of his voice, do the

foundations rock, even to the very cen0

ter.

13 Shìde, ruò T� duì dàdì shuM—dòng—

dàdì jiù dòng le.

Yea, and if he say unto the earth—

Move—it is moved.

14

�
Shìde, ruò T� duì dàdì shuM—

dàozhuÏn ba, ràng yì ti�n duM jÑ ge

shíchén—shì jiù zhèyàng chéng le;

Yea, if he say unto the earth—吀ou

shalt go back, that it lengthen out the

day for many hours—it is done;

15 Ó
· �

Ú Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, dàdì jiù ànzhào T� de huà

dàozhuÏn le, shìrén kànlái xiàngshì

tàiyáng jìngzhÑ bú dòng; shìde, kàn a,

jiùshì rúcÑ, y+nwèi quèshí shì dàdì zài

dòng, bú shì tàiyáng.

And thus, according to his word the

earth goeth back, and it appeareth

unto man that the sun standeth still;

yea, and behold, this is so; for surely it

is the earth that moveth and not the

sun.

16 Kàn a, zàizh�, ruò T� duì dàhÏi de

shuÑ shuM—g�nhé ba—shì jiù zhèyàng

chéng le.

And behold, also, if he say unto the

waters of the great deep—Be thou

dried up—it is done.

17 Kàn a, ruò T� duì zhè zuò sh�n

shuM—sh�ng qÑlái, guòlái luò zài nà zuò

chéng shàng, fùmò nà chéng—kàn a,

shì jiù zhèyàng chéng le.

Behold, if he say unto this moun0

tain—Be thou raised up, and come over

and fall upon that city, that it be buried

up—behold it is done.

18

Ó
Kàn a, ruò yÓu rén ji�ng bÏowù cáng

zài dì lÑ, ér ZhÕ shuM—ràng zhè bÏowù

y+n cángbÏo rén suÓ fàn de zuì ér bèi

zÕzhòu ba—kàn a, zhè bÏowù jiù bèi

zÕzhòu le.

And behold, if a man hide up a trea0

sure in the earth, and the Lord shall

say—Let it be accursed, because of the

iniquity of him who hath hid it up—be0

hold, it shall be accursed.



19 Ruò ZhÕ shuM—nÑ bèi zÕzhòu le,

cóng xiànzài dào yÓngyuÏn, wúrén

néng zhÏodào nÑ—kàn a, cóng xiànzài

dào yÓngyuÏn, bì wúrén néng dédào

zhè bÏowù.

And if the Lord shall say—Be thou ac0

cursed, that no man shall find thee

from this time henceforth and forever

—behold, no man getteth it henceforth

and forever.

20 Kàn a, ruò ZhÕ duì mÓurén shuM—

yóuyú nÑ de zuì, nÑ bì yÓngyuÏn shòu

zÕzhòu—zhè huà jiù bì shíxiàn.

And behold, if the Lord shall say unto

a man—Because of thine iniquities,

thou shalt be accursed forever—it shall

be done.

21

Ú
Ruò ZhÕ shuM—yóuyú nÑ de zuì, nÑ bì

bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ wÓ géjué—T� bì ràng

shìqíng rúcÑ.

And if the Lord shall say—Because of

thine iniquities thou shalt be cut o昀

from my presence—he will cause that it

shall be so.

22

Ó
�

T� duì shéi jiÏng zhè huà, shéi jiù yÓu

huò le, zhè shì bì f�sh�ng zài fànzuì de

rén sh�nshàng, nà fànzuì de rén jiù

wúfÏ déjiù le; y+ncÑ, wèile zhè yuángù,

wèile shÑ shìrén k�yÑ déjiù, xu�nbùle

huÑgÏi de xìnxí.

And wo unto him to whom he shall

say this, for it shall be unto him that

will do iniquity, and he cannot be

saved; therefore, for this cause, that

men might be saved, hath repentance

been declared.

23 Ó
Ó

�
Y+ncÑ, fán huÑgÏi ér t+ngcóng ZhÕ

t�men Shén de sh�ngy+n de rén yÓu fú

le, y+nwèi t�men jiùshì nàxi� k�yÑ déjiù

de rén.

吀erefore, blessed are they who will

repent and hearken unto the voice of

the Lord their God; for these are they

that shall be saved.

24 Ó ²
�

Ý
Yuàn Shén y+n T� w�idà de wánm�i,

�n zhÕn shìrén bèi yÑnlÑng huÑgÏi hé

xíngshàn, shÑ t�men déyÑ àn zìjÑ de

xíngwéi, huífù dào �n shàng ji� �n de

qíngkuàng.

And may God grant, in his great ful0

ness, that men might be brought unto

repentance and good works, that they

might be restored unto grace for grace,

according to their works.

25 WÓ x+wàng suÓyÓu de rén dMu néng

déjiù. Dàn wÓmen dúguò, zài zuìhòu de

dà rìzi, yÓu xi� rén ji�ng bèi gÏnchk,

shìde, bèi p�oqì, yÕ ZhÕ géjué.

And I would that all men might be

saved. But we read that in the great and

last day there are some who shall be

cast out, yea, who shall be cast o昀 from

the presence of the Lord;

26

�
º Ú

Shìde, t�men ji�ng bèi sòngdào

wújìn b�icÏn de zhuàngtài zhMng,

yìngyàn yÑxià de huà: xíngshànzh� dé

yÓnghéng sh�ngmìng, zuò’èzh� dé

yÓnghéng zuì fá. Zhèngrú zhèyàng.

�men.

Yea, who shall be consigned to a state

of endless misery, fulfilling the words

which say: 吀ey that have done good

shall have everlasting life; and they

that have done evil shall have everlast0

ing damnation. And thus it is. Amen.



L�mànrén SàmÕ’�r duì Níféirén de

yùyán.

吀e prophecy of Samuel, the Lamanite, to

the Nephites.
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1

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-b�shíliù

nián, Níféirén y+rán liú zài zuì’è zhMng,

shìde, liú zài zhòngdà de zuì’è zhMng, ér

L�mànrén zé ànzhào Móx+ lÝfÏ, yángé

zknshÓu Shén de jièmìng.

And now it came to pass in the eighty

and sixth year, the Nephites did still re0

main in wickedness, yea, in great

wickedness, while the Lamanites did

observe strictly to keep the command0

ments of God, according to the law of

Moses.

2

é
ù Ý ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yì nián,

yÓu wèi míngjiào SàmÕ’�r de

L�mànrén dào CháiléihÏnl� dì lái,

k�ishÑ xiàng rénmín chuánjiào.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duMrì xiàng

rénmín xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi, dàn t�men

bÏ t� gÏn chkqù; t� zhèng yào fÏnhuí

zìjÑ de ji�xi�ng.

And it came to pass that in this year

there was one Samuel, a Lamanite,

came into the land of Zarahemla, and

began to preach unto the people. And it

came to pass that he did preach, many

days, repentance unto the people, and

they did cast him out, and he was about

to return to his own land.

3

Ýù
Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n

líndào t�, yào t� zài huíqù, xiàng

rénmín yùyán ji�ng jìnrù t� x+nzhMng

de yíqiè shì.

But behold, the voice of the Lord

came unto him, that he should return

again, and prophesy unto the people

whatsoever things should come into

his heart.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bùxÕ

t� jìnchéng, yúshì t� d�ngshàng

chéngqiáng, sh�nshÓu dàsh�ng

hkhÏn, xiàng rénmín yùyán ZhÕ

fàngjìn t� x+nzhMng de yíqiè shì.

And it came to pass that they would

not su昀er that he should enter into the

city; therefore he went and got upon

the wall thereof, and stretched forth

his hand and cried with a loud voice,

and prophesied unto the people what0

soever things the Lord put into his

heart.

5 T� duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ shì

L�mànrén SàmÕ’�r, yào shuMchk ZhÕ

fàngjìn wÓ x+nzhMng de huà; kàn a, T�

bÏ zhè huà fàngjìn wÓ x+nzhMng, yào

wÓ gàosù zhè rénmín, gMngyì zh+ jiàn yÑ

xuán zài rénmín tóushàng, bù chk sìbÏi

nián, gMngyì zh+ jiàn jiù yào luò zài zhè

rénmín tóushàng.

And he said unto them: Behold, I,

Samuel, a Lamanite, do speak the

words of the Lord which he doth put

into my heart; and behold he hath put it

into my heart to say unto this people

that the sword of justice hangeth over

this people; and four hundred years

pass not away save the sword of justice

falleth upon this people.

6 Shìde, dà huÑmiè zhèng d�ngzhe zhè

rénmín, qi� bì líndào t�men; chúf�i

t�men huÑgÏi, xìn kào nà wèi bì láidào

shìji�n, r�nshòu xÕduM shìqíng, bìng

wèi T� de rénmín bèi sh�hài de ZhÕ

Y�sk J+dk, fÓuzé t�men wúcóng déjiù.

Yea, heavy destruction awaiteth this

people, and it surely cometh unto this

people, and nothing can save this peo0

ple save it be repentance and faith on

the Lord Jesus Christ, who surely shall

come into the world, and shall su昀er

many things and shall be slain for his

people.



7 �
é

Û
Kàn a, zhè shì ZhÕ de ti�nshÑ xiàng

wÓ xu�ngào de, t� xiàng wÓ de línghún

chuándá zhè hÏo xìnxí. Kàn a, wÓ y�

fèng pài lái xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù, shÑ

nÑmen y� zh+dào zhè hÏo xìnxí, dànshì

kàn a, nÑmen bù ji�shòu wÓ.

And behold, an angel of the Lord

hath declared it unto me, and he did

bring glad tidings to my soul. And be0

hold, I was sent unto you to declare it

unto you also, that ye might have glad

tidings; but behold ye would not re0

ceive me.

8 Ó
Ý

|

Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM: yóuyú

Níféirén x+ndì wányìng, chúf�i t�men

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wÓ bì cóng t�men nàlÑ

qÕzÓu wÓ de huà, shMuhuí wÓ de Líng,

wÓ bì bú zài róngr�n t�men, wÓ yào

zhuÏnbiàn t�men dìxiMng de x+n lái

fÏnduì t�men.

吀erefore, thus saith the Lord:

Because of the hardness of the hearts of

the people of the Nephites, except they

repent I will take away my word from

them, and I will withdraw my Spirit

from them, and I will su昀er them no

longer, and I will turn the hearts of

their brethren against them.

9 Bù chk sìbÏi nián, wÓ bì shÑ t�men

shòu jídÏ; shìde, wÓ bì yòng d�ojiàn,

j+hu�ng, w�nyì lái ch�ngfá t�men.

And four hundred years shall not

pass away before I will cause that they

shall be smitten; yea, I will visit them

with the sword and with famine and

with pestilence.

10 Shìde, wÓ bì zài liènù zhMng ch�ngfá

t�men, nÑmen dírén de dì-sì dài zÑskn bì

zài yÓush�ngzh+nián mùdÕ nÑmen

chèdÑ huÑmiè; ZhÕ shuM, chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé zhè shì bìrán f�sh�ng; dì-

sì dài de rén bì dÏozhì nÑmen mièwáng.

Yea, I will visit them in my fierce

anger, and there shall be those of the

fourth generation who shall live, of

your enemies, to behold your utter de0

struction; and this shall surely come

except ye repent, saith the Lord; and

those of the fourth generation shall

visit your destruction.

11 Ú ZhÕ shuM: dànshì rúguÓ nÑmen k�n

huÑgÏi bìng zhuÏnxiàng ZhÕ nÑmen de

Shén, wÓ bì píngxí wÓ de nùqì; shìde,

ZhÕ zhèyàng shuM, fán huÑgÏi

zhuÏnxiàng wÓ de rén yÓu fú le, dàn bù

k�n huÑgÏi de rén yÓu huò le.

But if ye will repent and return unto

the Lord your God I will turn away

mine anger, saith the Lord; yea, thus

saith the Lord, blessed are they who

will repent and turn unto me, but wo

unto him that repenteth not.

12

Ó Ó �
Ó

Shìde, CháiléihÏnl� zhè zuò dà chéng

yÓu huò le! Y+nwèi kàn a, t� y+n yìrén

cái déyÑ bÏoquán; ZhÕ shuM, shìde, zhè

dà chéng yÓu huò le, y+nwèi wÓ kànchk

xÕduM rén, shìde, jí zhè zuò dà chéng lÑ

de dàduMshù rén, dMu yào yìng qÑ x+n lái

fÏnduì wÓ, ZhÕ shuM.

Yea, wo unto this great city of

Zarahemla; for behold, it is because of

those who are righteous that it is saved;

yea, wo unto this great city, for I per0

ceive, saith the Lord, that there are

many, yea, even the more part of this

great city, that will harden their hearts

against me, saith the Lord.

13 Ó
�

Rán’ér huÑgÏi de rén yÓu fú le, y+nwèi

wÓ bì ráoshù t�men. Dànshì kàn a,

yàobúshì zhè zuò dà chéng zhMng de

yìrén, kàn a, wÓ jiù yào cóng ti�n

jiànghuÓ, huÑmiè t�.

But blessed are they who will repent,

for them will I spare. But behold, if it

were not for the righteous who are in

this great city, behold, I would cause

that fire should come down out of

heaven and destroy it.
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�

Óï

Dànshì kàn a, yóuyú yìrén de

yuángù, cÑ chéng cái déyÑ bèi ráoguò.

Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ shuM, shíhòu yào

dào, d�ng nÑmen bÏ yìrén gÏnchk shí,

nÑmen huÑmiè de shíj+ jiù chéngshóu le;

shìde, zhè dà chéng y+n qízhMng de xié’è

hé zèngxíng yÓu huò le.

But behold, it is for the righteous’

sake that it is spared. But behold, the

time cometh, saith the Lord, that when

ye shall cast out the righteous from

among you, then shall ye be ripe for de0

struction; yea, wo be unto this great

city, because of the wickedness and

abominations which are in her.

15 Óï Shìde, J+diàn chéng y� y+n qízhMng

de xié’è hé zèngxíng yÓu huò le.

Yea, and wo be unto the city of

Gideon, for the wickedness and abomi0

nations which are in her.

16

Óï
Shìde, zhè dì zhMuwéi Níféirén

yÓngyÓu de gègè chéngshì, y� y+n

qízhMng de xié’è hé zèngxíng yÓu huò

le.

Yea, and wo be unto all the cities

which are in the land round about,

which are possessed by the Nephites,

because of the wickedness and abomi0

nations which are in them.

17 Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM, kàn a, yóuyú

cÑdì jkmín de yuángù, shìde, yóuyú

t�men de xié’è hé zèngxíng, zÕfá bì

líndào cÑdì.

And behold, a curse shall come upon

the land, saith the Lord of Hosts, be0

cause of the people’s sake who are upon

the land, yea, because of their wicked0

ness and their abominations.

18

²
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ, shìde, wÓmen w�idà de zh�n

Shén shuM, yóuyú cÑdì shòudào dà zÕfá,

fán bÏ cáibÏo cáng zài dìxià de rén,

chúf�i shì yìrén wèi ZhÕ ér ji�ng cáibÏo

cáng qÑlái, fÓuzé bì zài y� zhÏo bú dào

nà cáibÏo.

And it shall come to pass, saith the

Lord of Hosts, yea, our great and true

God, that whoso shall hide up trea0

sures in the earth shall find them again

no more, because of the great curse of

the land, save he be a righteous man

and shall hide it up unto the Lord.

19

Ó

Ý

ZhÕ shuM, wÓ x+wàng t�men wèi wÓ

cángqÑ cáibÏo; fán bú shì wèi wÓ cángqÑ

cáibÏo de bì shòu zÕfá, y+nwèi wéiyÓu

yìrén, cái wèi wÓ cángqÑ cáibÏo; fán bú

shì wèi wÓ cángqÑ cáibÏo de bì shòu

zÕfá, nà cáibÏo y� shì yíyàng; yóuyú zhè

dì suÓ shòu de zÕfá, wúrén néng qÕhuí

nà cáibÏo.

For I will, saith the Lord, that they

shall hide up their treasures unto me;

and cursed be they who hide not up

their treasures unto me; for none

hideth up their treasures unto me save

it be the righteous; and he that hideth

not up his treasures unto me, cursed is

he, and also the treasure, and none

shall redeem it because of the curse of

the land.

20

Ó Ý
Ý

Ó
�

T�men cángqÑ cáibÏo de rìzi bìdìng

huì láidào, y+nwèi t�men de x+n fàngzài

cáifù shàng; yóuyú t�men bÏ x+n

fàngzài cáifù shàng, d�ng t�men táolí

dírén shí, bì ji�ng cáibÏo cáng qÑlái;

y+nwèi t�men bú wèi wÓ cángqÑ cáibÏo,

suÓyÑ t�men hé t�men de cáibÏo dMu

yào shòu zÕfá, ZhÕ shuM, zài nà rì,

t�men bì z�o jídÏ.

And the day shall come that they

shall hide up their treasures, because

they have set their hearts upon riches;

and because they have set their hearts

upon their riches, and will hide up

their treasures when they shall flee be0

fore their enemies; because they will

not hide them up unto me, cursed be

they and also their treasures; and in

that day shall they be smitten, saith the

Lord.



21

Ó Ý
Ý Ó

Ý Ý

Kàn a, nÑmen zhè dà chéng de rén a,

qÑng t+ng wÓ de huà; shìde, qÑng t+ng

ZhÕ shuM de huà; kàn a, T� shuM, nÑmen

y+n cáifù ér shòu zÕfá, érqi� nÑmen de

cáifù y� y+n nÑmen bÏ x+n fàngzài cáifù

shàng, bù t+ng cì cáifù g�i nÑmen de ZhÕ

duì nÑmen jiÏng de huà ér shòu zÕfá.

Behold ye, the people of this great

city, and hearken unto my words; yea,

hearken unto the words which the

Lord saith; for behold, he saith that ye

are cursed because of your riches, and

also are your riches cursed because ye

have set your hearts upon them, and

have not hearkened unto the words of

him who gave them unto you.

22

Ý
�

NÑmen bú jìniàn ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén

cìfú nÑmen de shì, què

niànniànbúwàng nÑmen de cáifù, bú

wèi cÑ gÏnxiè ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén;

shìde, nÑmen de x+n bù hkqiú ZhÕ, què

chMngmÏnle ji�o’ào, yÑzhì nÑmen

zìku�, jídù zìfù, jídù, bùhé, yuànhèn,

xíng pòhài, móush� jí zhÓngzhÓng

zuì’è.

Ye do not remember the Lord your

God in the things with which he hath

blessed you, but ye do always remem0

ber your riches, not to thank the Lord

your God for them; yea, your hearts are

not drawn out unto the Lord, but they

do swell with great pride, unto boast0

ing, and unto great swelling, envyings,

strifes, malice, persecutions, and mur0

ders, and all manner of iniquities.

23

Ý Ó
Wèi zhè yuángù, ZhÕ Shén shÑ zÕfá

líndào zhè dì, y� líndào nÑmen de cáifù,

zhè dMu y+n nÑmen de zuì’è.

For this cause hath the Lord God

caused that a curse should come upon

the land, and also upon your riches,

and this because of your iniquities.

24 Ó
·

Shìde, zhè rénmín yÓu huò le, y+nwèi

nÑmen yÑ dàole xiàng gÕrén nàyàng

qkzhú Xi�nzh+, cháonòng t�men, yòng

shítóu zhídÏ t�men, sh�hài t�men,

bìng duì t�men zuòjìn gèzhÓng huàishì

de dìbù.

Yea, wo unto this people, because of

this time which has arrived, that ye do

cast out the prophets, and do mock

them, and cast stones at them, and do

slay them, and do all manner of iniq0

uity unto them, even as they did of old

time.

25 NÑmen tánhuà shí huì shuM: ruò

wÓmen sh�ng zài zÕxi�n de shídài,

wÓmen jiù búhuì sh�hài Xi�nzh+;

wÓmen búhuì yòng shítóu zhídÏ

t�men, qkzhú t�men.

And now when ye talk, ye say: If our

days had been in the days of our fathers

of old, we would not have slain the

prophets; we would not have stoned

them, and cast them out.

26 ·

Ó

Kàn a, nÑmen bÑ t�men gèng huài;

xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng, ruò yÓu wèi

Xi�nzh+ láidào nÑmen zhèlÑ, xiàng

nÑmen xu�njiÏng ZhÕ de huà,

jiànzhèng nÑmen de zuì’è hé búyì,

nÑmen huì duì t� f�nù, qkzhú t�,

qi�nf�ngbÏijì yào huÑmiè t�; shìde, zhÑ

y+n t� jiànzhèng nÑmen de xíngjìng

xié’è, nÑmen jiù shuM t� shì jiÏ Xi�nzh+,

shuM t� shì zuìrén, shì shÕyú móguÑ de

rén.

Behold ye are worse than they; for as

the Lord liveth, if a prophet come

among you and declareth unto you the

word of the Lord, which testifieth of

your sins and iniquities, ye are angry

with him, and cast him out and seek all

manner of ways to destroy him; yea,

you will say that he is a false prophet,

and that he is a sinner, and of the devil,

because he testifieth that your deeds

are evil.
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Dànshì kàn a, ruò yÓu rén láidào

nÑmen zhèlÑ shuM: zuò zhè shì ba, búhuì

yÓuzuì de, zuò nà shì ba, búhuì shòukÕ

de; shìde, t� huì shuM: suízhe nÑmen

x+nzhMng de ji�o’ào xíngshì ba, shìde,

suízhe nÑmen yÏn zhMng de ji�o’ào

xíngshì ba, suíx+nsuÓyù qù zuò ba—

ruò yÓu rén dào nÑmen zhèlÑ zhèyàng

shuM, nÑmen bì ji�dài t�, shuM t� shì

Xi�nzh+.

But behold, if a man shall come

among you and shall say: Do this, and

there is no iniquity; do that and ye shall

not su昀er; yea, he will say: Walk a܀昀er

the pride of your own hearts; yea, walk

a܀昀er the pride of your eyes, and do

whatsoever your heart desireth—and

if a man shall come among you and say

this, ye will receive him, and say that he

is a prophet.

28

Ó
Shìde, nÑmen bì táijÕ t�, ji�ng nÑmen

de dMngx+ g�i t�, ji�ng nÑmen de j+nzi hé

nÑmen de yínzi g�i t�, g�i t� chu�n

sh�huá de fúzhu�ng; y+nwèi t� duì

nÑmen shuM chÏnmèi de huà, shuM

yíqiè dMu h�n hÏo, nÑmen jiù bù tiÏo t�

de cuò.

Yea, ye will li܀昀 him up, and ye will

give unto him of your substance; ye will

give unto him of your gold, and of your

silver, and ye will clothe him with

costly apparel; and because he

speaketh flattering words unto you,

and he saith that all is well, then ye will

not find fault with him.

29
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NÑmen zhè jì xié’è yòu wángù de

yídài, nÑmen zhè wányìng juéjiàng de

rénmín a, nÑmen yÑwéi ZhÕ huì

róngr�n nÑmen duMjiÕ ne? Shìde,

nÑmen yào ràng zìjÑ rènpíng yúchÕn

mángmù de xiàngdÏo dàilÑng duMjiÕ

ne? Shìde, nÑmen yào xuÏnzé h�i’àn, ér

bù xuÏnzé gu�ngmíng duMjiÕ ne?

O ye wicked and ye perverse genera0

tion; ye hardened and ye sti昀necked

people, how long will ye suppose that

the Lord will su昀er you? Yea, how long

will ye su昀er yourselves to be led by

foolish and blind guides? Yea, how

long will ye choose darkness rather

than light?

30

Ó
Shìde, kàn a, ZhÕ duì nÑmen de nùqì

yÑ rán qÑ; kàn a, T� yÑ y+n nÑmen de zuì’è

zÕfále zhè dì.

Yea, behold, the anger of the Lord is

already kindled against you; behold, he

hath cursed the land because of your

iniquity.

31

Ý Ý
Ý

Kàn a, shíhòu yào dào, T� yào zÕfá

nÑmen de cáifù, cáifù huì biàndé

huálik, ràng nÑmen zhu� bú zhù; zài

pínkùn de rìzi lÑ, nÑmen y� liú bú zhù

cáifù.

And behold, the time cometh that he

curseth your riches, that they become

slippery, that ye cannot hold them; and

in the days of your poverty ye cannot

retain them.

32

Ó
Zài pínkùn de rìzi lÑ, nÑmen bì hkqiú

ZhÕ; dàn nÑmen hkqiú y� wÏngrán,

y+nwèi nÑmen de hu�ngwú yÑ líntóu,

nÑmen de huÑmiè yÑ quèdìng; Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ shuM, jièshí nÑmen bì kkqì

�iháo. Jièshí nÑmen bì b�itàn, shuM:

And in the days of your poverty ye

shall cry unto the Lord; and in vain

shall ye cry, for your desolation is al0

ready come upon you, and your de0

struction is made sure; and then shall

ye weep and howl in that day, saith the

Lord of Hosts. And then shall ye

lament, and say:
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WÓ yàoshì huÑgÏi, bù sh�hài Xi�nzh+,

bú yòng shítóu zhídÏ t�men, bù qkzhú

t�men jiù hÏo le! Shìde, nà rì nÑmen bì

shuM: wÓmen yàoshì zài ZhÕ wÓmen de

Shén cì wÓmen cáifù de rìzi lÑ jìdé T� jiù

hÏo le, nàyàng cáifù y� búhuì biàndé

huálik, wÓmen y� búhuì sh+qù t� le;

y+nwèi kàn a, wÓmen de cáifù dMu lík�i

wÓmen le.

O that I had repented, and had not

killed the prophets, and stoned them,

and cast them out. Yea, in that day ye

shall say: O that we had remembered

the Lord our God in the day that he gave

us our riches, and then they would not

have become slippery that we should

lose them; for behold, our riches are

gone from us.

34

�
Kàn a, wÓmen fàngzài zhèlÑ de

gMngjù, dì-èr ti�n jiù bújiàn le; kàn a,

wÓmen de d�ojiàn y� zài wÓmen

sMuxún lái zuòzhàn de rìzi bèi názÓu le.

Behold, we lay a tool here and on the

morrow it is gone; and behold, our

swords are taken from us in the day we

have sought them for battle.

35 Ó Shìde, wÓmen cánghÏo de cáibÏo, y�

y+n zhè dì suÓ shòu de zÕfá ér cóng

wÓmen zhèlÑ likzÓu le.

Yea, we have hid up our treasures

and they have slipped away from us,

because of the curse of the land.

36 �
Ó

WÓmen yàoshì zài ZhÕ de huà líndào

wÓmen nà yì ti�n huÑgÏi jiù hÏo le,

y+nwèi kàn a, zhè dì yÑ z�o zÕfá, suÓyÓu

de dMngx+ dMu biàndé huálik, wÓmen

dMu zhu� bú zhù.

O that we had repented in the day

that the word of the Lord came unto us;

for behold the land is cursed, and all

things are become slippery, and we

cannot hold them.

37 Kàn a, móguÑ yÑ ji�ng wÓmen b�owéi

le, shìde, nà qìtú huÑmiè wÓmen

línghún de móguÑ de shÑzh� yÑ ji�ng

wÓmen tuántuánwéizhù. Kàn a,

wÓmen zuìdà’èjí. ZhÕ a, nín bùnéng

píngxí duì wÓmen de nùqì ma? Zhè

jiùshì nÑmen zài nàxi� rìzi lÑ yào shuM

de huà.

Behold, we are surrounded by

demons, yea, we are encircled about by

the angels of him who hath sought to

destroy our souls. Behold, our iniqui0

ties are great. O Lord, canst thou not

turn away thine anger from us? And

this shall be your language in those

days.

38
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Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen shòu yànzhèng

de rìzi yÑj+ng guò le; nÑmen yÑj+ng bÏ

nÑmen jiù’�n de rìzi tuMyán dào

yÓngyuÏn tài chí de dìbù, nÑmen de

huÑmiè yÑ quèdìng; shìde, y+nwèi

nÑmen yìsh�ng suÓyÓu de rìzi dMu zài

zhu+qiú dé bú dào de shìwù; nÑmen yÑ

zuò’è zhu+qiú xìngfú, zhèyàng de shì yÕ

wÓmen w�idà ér yÓnghéng de shÓulÑng

zhèngyì de b�nzhí xi�ngfÏn.

But behold, your days of probation

are past; ye have procrastinated the day

of your salvation until it is everlast0

ingly too late, and your destruction is

made sure; yea, for ye have sought all

the days of your lives for that which ye

could not obtain; and ye have sought

for happiness in doing iniquity, which

thing is contrary to the nature of that

righteousness which is in our great and

Eternal Head.

39 Zhè dìf�ng de rénmín a, dànyuàn

nÑmen t+ng wÓ de huà, wÓ qíqiú ZhÕ

píngxí duì nÑmen de nùqì, qíqiú nÑmen

néng huÑgÏi ér déjiù.

O ye people of the land, that ye would

hear my words! And I pray that the

anger of the Lord be turned away from

you, and that ye would repent and be

saved.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

SàmÕ’�r hái yùyánle xÕxÕ-duMduM

bùnéng jìzÏi de shì.

And now it came to pass that Samuel,

the Lamanite, did prophesy a great

many more things which cannot be

written.

2 Kàn a, t� duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ

g�i nÑmen yí ge zh�ngzhào, zài guò wÕ

nián, kàn a, nà shí Shén de ÉrzÑ jiù yào

láilín, jiùshú suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn T� míng

de rén.

And behold, he said unto them:

Behold, I give unto you a sign; for five

years more cometh, and behold, then

cometh the Son of God to redeem all

those who shall believe on his name.

3 Ó
� � �

· �

Kàn a, wÓ g�i nÑmen T� láilín de

zh�ngzhào; y+nwèi kàn a, nà shí

ti�nshàng yÓu qiánggu�ng, suÓyÑ T�

láilín qián de nà ge yèwÏn méiyÓu

h�i’àn, shìrén kànlái jiù xiàng báiti�n

yíyàng.

And behold, this will I give unto you

for a sign at the time of his coming; for

behold, there shall be great lights in

heaven, insomuch that in the night be0

fore he cometh there shall be no dark0

ness, insomuch that it shall appear

unto man as if it was day.

4 Ó �
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Y+ncÑ, nà shí yí ge báiti�n, yí ge

yèwÏn hé yí ge báiti�n huì xiàng yí ge

báiti�n yíyàng, méiyÓu yèwÏn; zhè

jiùshì g�i nÑmen de zh�ngzhào; y+nwèi

nÑmen ji�ng zh+dào rìchk hé rìluò;

suÓyÑ nÑmen k� quèzh+ nà shì liÏng ge

báiti�n hé yí ge yèwÏn, dàn nà shì

méiyÓu h�i’àn de yèwÏn; zhè jiùshì T�

dànsh�ng qián de nà yí ge yèwÏn.

吀erefore, there shall be one day and

a night and a day, as if it were one day

and there were no night; and this shall

be unto you for a sign; for ye shall know

of the rising of the sun and also of its

setting; therefore they shall know of a

surety that there shall be two days and

a night; nevertheless the night shall

not be darkened; and it shall be the

night before he is born.

5 Kàn a, ji�ng yÓu yì k� x+n x+ng

chkxiàn, zhèyàng de yì k� x+ng nÑmen

cóngwèi jiànguò; zhè y� shì g�i nÑmen

de yí ge zh�ngzhào.

And behold, there shall a new star

arise, such an one as ye never have be0

held; and this also shall be a sign unto

you.

6 Ú � Kàn a, bùjÑn rúcÑ, ti�nshàng hái huì

yÓu xÕduM zh�ngzhào hé qíshì.

And behold this is not all, there shall

be many signs and wonders in heaven.

7 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, nÑmen

dMu ji�ng j+ngyà chàyì dé dÏo zài

dìshàng.

And it shall come to pass that ye shall

all be amazed, and wonder, insomuch

that ye shall fall to the earth.

8 Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, fán

xi�ngxìn Shén de ÉrzÑ de, bì dé

yÓngsh�ng.

And it shall come to pass that whoso0

ever shall believe on the Son of God, the

same shall have everlasting life.

9 � º~
º~

Kàn a, ZhÕ jièzhe T� de ti�nshÑ

mìnglìng wÓ lái ji�ng zhè shì gàosù

nÑmen; shìde, T� mìnglìng wÓ xiàng

nÑmen yùyán zhèxi� shì; shìde, T� duì

wÓ shuM: xiàng zhè rénmín g�ohk

huÑgÏi bìng yùbèi ZhÕ de dào.

And behold, thus hath the Lord com0

manded me, by his angel, that I should

come and tell this thing unto you; yea,

he hath commanded that I should

prophesy these things unto you; yea,

he hath said unto me: Cry unto this

people, repent and prepare the way of

the Lord.
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Y+nwèi wÓ shì L�mànrén, xiàng

nÑmen jiÏngle ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ jiÏng

de huà, yòu y+n zhMngyánnì’�r, nÑmen

jiù nÏonù wÓ, qìtú huÑmiè wÓ, bÏ wÓ

gÏn chklái.

And now, because I am a Lamanite,

and have spoken unto you the words

which the Lord hath commanded me,

and because it was hard against you, ye

are angry with me and do seek to de0

stroy me, and have cast me out from

among you.

11

Ó
~

NÑmen yídìng huì t+ngdào wÓ de huà,

zhè jiùshì wÓ d�ngshàng zhè zuò

chéngqiáng de mùdì, hÏoshÑ nÑmen

t+ngjiàn bìng zh+dào, y+n nÑmen de

zuì’è, Shén de ch�ngfá zhèng d�ngzhe

nÑmen, y� ràng nÑmen zh+dào huÑgÏi de

tiáojiàn.

And ye shall hear my words, for, for

this intent have I come up upon the

walls of this city, that ye might hear and

know of the judgments of God which

do await you because of your iniquities,

and also that ye might know the condi0

tions of repentance;

12 �
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Y� yào ràng nÑmen zh+dào, Shén de

ÉrzÑ, ti�ndì zh+ Fù, cóng k�ishÑ yÑlái

wànwù de ChuàngzàozhÕ Y�sk J+dk de

láilín; ràng nÑmen zh+dào T� láilín de

zh�ngzhào, mùdì shì shÑ nÑmen

xi�ngxìn T� de míng.

And also that ye might know of the

coming of Jesus Christ, the Son of God,

the Father of heaven and of earth, the

Creator of all things from the begin0

ning; and that ye might know of the

signs of his coming, to the intent that

ye might believe on his name.

13 Ú
�

RúguÓ nÑmen xi�ngxìn T� de míng,

jiù huì huÑgÏi nÑmen suÓyÓu de zuì,

zhèyàng nÑmen jiù déyÑ kào T� de

gMngláo huòdé zuì de shèmiÏn.

And if ye believe on his name ye will

repent of all your sins, that thereby ye

may have a remission of them through

his merits.

14 Kàn a, wÓ zài g�i nÑmen lìng yí ge

zh�ngzhào, shìde, yí ge yÓugu�n T�

sÑwáng de zh�ngzhào.

And behold, again, another sign I

give unto you, yea, a sign of his death.

15 Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, T� bìxk sÑwáng, jiù’�n

cái néng láidào; shìde, T� yÓu bìyào, y�

bìxk sÑwáng, yÑ cùchéng sÑrén de

fùhuó, bìng jiècÑ bÏ shìrén dàidào ZhÕ

de miànqián.

For behold, he surely must die that

salvation may come; yea, it behooveth

him and becometh expedient that he

dieth, to bring to pass the resurrection

of the dead, that thereby men may be

brought into the presence of the Lord.

16

¾
Shìde, kàn a, zhè sÑwáng cùchéng

fùhuó, bìng jiùshú quán rénlèi tuMlí dì-

y+ cì sÑwáng—jí shÕlíng de sÑwáng;

yóuyú YÏd�ng de zhuìluò, quán rénlèi

yÑ bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué, wúlùn zài

shÕshì huò shÕlíng de shì shàng, dMu

shìtóng sÑwáng.

Yea, behold, this death bringeth to

pass the resurrection, and redeemeth

all mankind from the first death—that

spiritual death; for all mankind, by the

fall of Adam being cut o昀 from the

presence of the Lord, are considered as

dead, both as to things temporal and to

things spiritual.

17

Ý
Dànshì kàn a, J+dk de fùhuó yào

jiùshú rénlèi, shìde, jí quán rénlèi, bìng

dài t�men huídào ZhÕ miànqián.

But behold, the resurrection of

Christ redeemeth mankind, yea, even

all mankind, and bringeth them back

into the presence of the Lord.
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Shìde, J+dk de fùhuó y� shÑ huÑgÏi de

tiáojiàn sh�ngxiào, fán huÑgÏi de bú zhì

bèi kÏn xiàlái dikzài huÓ lÑ; dàn bù

huÑgÏi de bì bèi kÏn xiàlái dikzài huÓ lÑ;

t� huì zàidù z�oshòu shÕlíng de sÑwáng,

shìde, jí dì-èr cì sÑwáng, y+nwèi t�men

zàicì bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ hé zhèngyì

yÓugu�n de shì géjué.

Yea, and it bringeth to pass the condi0

tion of repentance, that whosoever re0

penteth the same is not hewn down and

cast into the fire; but whosoever repen0

teth not is hewn down and cast into the

fire; and there cometh upon them

again a spiritual death, yea, a second

death, for they are cut o昀 again as to

things pertaining to righteousness.

19 Ó
� ù

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, nÑmen yào

huÑgÏi, yÑmiÏn nÑmen zh+dào zhèxi� shì

ér bú qù zuò, shÑ zìjÑ bèi dìngzuì, bèi dài

xiàng dì-èr cì sÑwáng.

吀erefore repent ye, repent ye, lest

by knowing these things and not doing

them ye shall su昀er yourselves to come

under condemnation, and ye are

brought down unto this second death.

20

�
�
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Dànshì kàn a, zhìyú wÓ gàosù nÑmen

de lìng yí ge zh�ngzhào, T� sÑwáng de

zh�ngzhào, kàn a, T� sÑwáng nà ti�n,

rìtóu yào biàn h�i, bú xiàng nÑmen

f�gu�ng; yuèliàng hé zhòngx+ng y�

yíyàng; cóng T� sÑwáng shí qÑ, dào T�

cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó wéizhÑ, s�n ti�n de

shíji�n, zhè dìmiàn shàng méiyÓu

liànggu�ng.

But behold, as I said unto you con0

cerning another sign, a sign of his

death, behold, in that day that he shall

su昀er death the sun shall be darkened

and refuse to give his light unto you;

and also the moon and the stars; and

there shall be no light upon the face of

this land, even from the time that he

shall su昀er death, for the space of three

days, to the time that he shall rise again

from the dead.

21 Shìde, T� duànqì shí, bì yÓu léimíng,

shÏndiàn, chíxù xÕduM shíchén; dàdì

bì yáohàn, zhèndòng; háiyÓu zhè

dìmiàn shàng de yánshí, búlùn shì

dìshàng huò dìxià de, nÑmen mùqián

zh+dào shì ji�nyìng de, huò dà bùfèn shì

ji�nyìng zh�ng kuài de yánshí, dMu bì

b�ngliè;

Yea, at the time that he shall yield up

the ghost there shall be thunderings

and lightnings for the space of many

hours, and the earth shall shake and

tremble; and the rocks which are upon

the face of this earth, which are both

above the earth and beneath, which ye

know at this time are solid, or the more

part of it is one solid mass, shall be bro0

ken up;

22 Shìde, nàxi� yánshí dMu yào lièchéng

liÏng bàn, zài zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng,

shìde, búlùn shì dìshàng huò dìxià, dMu

bì búduàn f�xiàn yÓu lièfèng, yÓu

qu�kÓu hé lièchéng suìpiàn de shíkuài.

Yea, they shall be rent in twain, and

shall ever a܀昀er be found in seams and

in cracks, and in broken fragments

upon the face of the whole earth, yea,

both above the earth and beneath.

23

ÿ ·
Kàn a, y� bì yÓu dàf�ngbào, xÕduM

sh�nyuè yào yíwéi d+dì, xiàng sh�ngÕ

yíyàng, ér xÕduM j+nrì ch�ngwéi

sh�ngÕ de dìdài, què yào xíngchéng

wéi’é de g�o sh�n.

And behold, there shall be great tem0

pests, and there shall be many moun0

tains laid low, like unto a valley, and

there shall be many places which are

now called valleys which shall become

mountains, whose height is great.

24 XÕduM dàlù yào b�ngliè, xÕduM

chéngshì yào chéngwéi hu�ngwú.

And many highways shall be broken

up, and many cities shall become deso0

late.



25 � XÕduM fénmù yào dÏk�i, ji�ochk

xÕduM sÑzh�; xÕduM shèngtú yào xiàng

xÕduM rén xiÏnxiàn.

And many graves shall be opened,

and shall yield up many of their dead;

and many saints shall appear unto

many.

26 � Kàn a, zhè jiùshì ti�nshÑ duì wÓ shuM

de; t� gàosù wÓ shÏndiàn hé léimíng

ji�ng chíxù xÕduM shíchén.

And behold, thus hath the angel spo0

ken unto me; for he said unto me that

there should be thunderings and light0

nings for the space of many hours.

27

�
T� gàosù wÓ, d�ng shÏndiàn,

léimíng, f�ngbào ji�oji�, d�ng zhèxi�

shìqíng f�sh�ng shí, h�i’àn bì lÓngzhào

zh�ngge dìmiàn s�n ti�n zh+ jiÕ.

And he said unto me that while the

thunder and the lightning lasted, and

the tempest, that these things should

be, and that darkness should cover the

face of the whole earth for the space of

three days.

28 �

� �

Ti�nshÑ gàosù wÓ, xÕduM rén ji�ng

jiàndào bÑ zhè gèng qímiào de shì, mùdì

shì shÑ t�men xi�ngxìn zhèxi�

zh�ngzhào hé qíshì ji�ng f�sh�ng zài

zhè zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng, y� ràng

rénlèi érnÛ méiyÓu rènhé búxìn de

lÑyóu—

And the angel said unto me that

many shall see greater things than

these, to the intent that they might be0

lieve that these signs and these won0

ders should come to pass upon all the

face of this land, to the intent that there

should be no cause for unbelief among

the children of men—

29 Zhè dMu shì wèile shÑ xi�ngxìn de rén

néng déjiù, shÑ búxìn de rén, ji�shòu

zhèngyì de sh�npàn; érqi�, ruò t�men

bèi dìngzuì, nà shì t�men jiùyóuzìqÕ.

And this to the intent that whosoever

will believe might be saved, and that

whosoever will not believe, a righteous

judgment might come upon them; and

also if they are condemned they bring

upon themselves their own condemna0

tion.

30

Ó
|

Ó

Xiànzài, wÓ de dìxiMngmen, jìzhù!

Jìzhù! Fán mièwáng de, shì t� zìqÕ

mièwáng; fán fànzuì de, shì t�

zìzuòzìshòu; y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen shì

zìyóu de; Shén yÑ róngxÕ nÑmen zìjÑ

cÏiqÕ xíngdòng; y+nwèi kàn a, T� yÑ

cìg�i nÑmen zh+shì, y� ràng nÑmen

zìyóu.

And now remember, remember, my

brethren, that whosoever perisheth,

perisheth unto himself; and whoso0

ever doeth iniquity, doeth it unto him0

self; for behold, ye are free; ye are per0

mitted to act for yourselves; for behold,

God hath given unto you a knowledge

and he hath made you free.

31

º �
Ý Ý

� Ý

T� yÑ ràng nÑmen néng f�nbiàn shàn

è, y� ràng nÑmen néng xuÏnzé

sh�ngmìng huò sÑwáng; nÑmen k�yÑ

xíngshàn ér huífù wéishàn,

huànyánzh+, shÑ shàn huífù g�i nÑmen;

nÑmen y� k�yÑ zuò’è, ér shÑ è huífù g�i

nÑmen.

He hath given unto you that ye might

know good from evil, and he hath given

unto you that ye might choose life or

death; and ye can do good and be re0

stored unto that which is good, or have

that which is good restored unto you;

or ye can do evil, and have that which is

evil restored unto you.
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1

ÿ
Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, kàn

a, wÓ xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù, chúf�i

nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé nÑmen de ji� bì

chéngwéi hu�ng chÏng, liúg�i nÑmen.

And now, my beloved brethren, be0

hold, I declare unto you that except ye

shall repent your houses shall be le܀昀

unto you desolate.

2

�
Ó

Ó
Ó
ù

Shìde, chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi, fÓuzé

nÑmen de fùnÛ zài wèinÏi de rìzi bì yÓu

chMngfèn de lÑyóu b�ish�ng, y+nwèi

nÑmen xiÏng táo què wú chù bìnàn;

shìde, huáiyùn de yÓu huò le, y+nwèi

t�men sh�nyùn zhòng, wúfÏ táozÓu;

y+ncÑ t�men z�o jiàntà, bèi qì zh+ búgù

ér sÑqù.

Yea, except ye repent, your women

shall have great cause to mourn in the

day that they shall give suck; for ye

shall attempt to flee and there shall be

no place for refuge; yea, and wo unto

them which are with child, for they

shall be heavy and cannot flee; there0

fore, they shall be trodden down and

shall be le܀昀 to perish.

3

Ó

�

Shìde, ch�ngwéi Níféirén de zhège

mínzú yÓu huò le, chúf�i t�men zài

kàndào zhèxi� xiàng t�men xiÏnshì de

zh�ngzhào hé qíshì shí huÑgÏi; y+nwèi

kàn a, t�men céng shì ZhÕ de xuÏnmín;

shìde, ZhÕ àiguò Níféirén, y�

ch�ngjièguò t�men; shìde, T� ài t�men,

suÓyÑ zài t�men zuò’è de rìzi lÑ, ch�ngjiè

t�men.

Yea, wo unto this people who are

called the people of Nephi except they

shall repent, when they shall see all

these signs and wonders which shall be

showed unto them; for behold, they

have been a chosen people of the Lord;

yea, the people of Nephi hath he loved,

and also hath he chastened them; yea,

in the days of their iniquities hath he

chastened them because he loveth

them.

4 Ó
Ó

é
é

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ de dìxiMngmen,

ZhÕ céng y+n L�mànrén búduàn zuò’è

ér zèngwù t�men, nà shì y+nwèi láizì

t�men zÕxi�n de xié’è chuántÓng.

Dànshì kàn a, j+ng Níféirén chuánjiào

hòu, jiù’�n yÑ líndào t�men; wèile zhè

mùdì, ZhÕ yánchángle t�men de rìzi.

But behold my brethren, the

Lamanites hath he hated because their

deeds have been evil continually, and

this because of the iniquity of the tradi0

tion of their fathers. But behold, salva0

tion hath come unto them through the

preaching of the Nephites; and for this

intent hath the Lord prolonged their

days.

5

º
WÓ x+wàng nÑmen zhùyì, t�men dà

bùfèn de rén dMu jìnzhMngzhíshÓu,

xiÏox+nyìyì de zài Shén qián xíngzÓu,

ànzhào Móx+ lÝfÏ jÑnshÓu Shén de

jièmìng, gu+zh�ng hé fÏdiÏn.

And I would that ye should behold

that the more part of them are in the

path of their duty, and they do walk cir0

cumspectly before God, and they do

observe to keep his commandments

and his statutes and his judgments ac0

cording to the law of Moses.

6

ï
Ó

�

Shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, t�men

dàduMshù dMu zhème zuò; wèile shÑ

t�men qíyú de dìxiMng rènshì zh�nlÑ,

t�men nÕlì búxiè; y+ncÑ, m�iti�n dMu

yÓu xÕduM rén ji�rù t�men.

Yea, I say unto you, that the more

part of them are doing this, and they

are striving with unwearied diligence

that they may bring the remainder of

their brethren to the knowledge of the

truth; therefore there are many who do

add to their numbers daily.



7 Ó
é

Kàn a, nÑmen zìjÑ y� zh+dào, y+nwèi

nÑmen dMu q+nyÏn kàndào, fán bèi

dàilÑng rènshì zh�nlÑ, míngbái láizì

t�men zÕxi�n de xié’è k�zèng

chuántÓng, bèi yÑndÏo xi�ngxìn jìzÏi

xiàlái de shénshèng j+ngwén, shìde, jí

shèng xi�nzh+men de yùyán, zhèxi�

dMu yÑnlÑng t�men duì ZhÕ yÓu xìnx+n

bìng huÑgÏi, ér zhè xìnx+n hé huÑgÏi wèi

t�men dàiláile x+n de biànhuà—

And behold, ye do know of your0

selves, for ye have witnessed it, that as

many of them as are brought to the

knowledge of the truth, and to know of

the wicked and abominable traditions

of their fathers, and are led to believe

the holy scriptures, yea, the prophecies

of the holy prophets, which are writ0

ten, which leadeth them to faith on the

Lord, and unto repentance, which faith

and repentance bringeth a change of

heart unto them—

8 Ó
÷ �

~
Y+ncÑ, nÑmen zìjÑ y� zh+dào, fánshì

dádào zhè jìngjiè de rén, zài xìnx+n

shàng, yÑjí zài shÑ t�men huòdé zìyóu de

nà jiàn shì shàng, dMu ji�ndìng w�ngù.

吀erefore, as many as have come to

this, ye know of yourselves are firm and

steadfast in the faith, and in the thing

wherewith they have been made free.

9

Ó

NÑmen y� zh+dào, t�men yÑ

máicángle zuòzhàn wÕqì; t�men bù

gÏn zài náqÑ wÕqì, wéikÓng huì fànzuì;

shìde, nÑmen dMu zh+dào t�men hàipà

fànzuì—y+nwèi kàn a, t�men níngk�

shòu dírén jiàntà hé cánsh�, y� búyuàn

dòng d�ojiàn kàngdí, zhè dMu shì

yóuyú t�men duì J+dk de xìnx+n.

And ye know also that they have

buried their weapons of war, and they

fear to take them up lest by any means

they should sin; yea, ye can see that

they fear to sin—for behold they will

su昀er themselves that they be trodden

down and slain by their enemies, and

will not li܀昀 their swords against them,

and this because of their faith in

Christ.

10

�
Yóuyú t�men yídàn xi�ngxìn t�men

suÓ xi�ngxìn de shì hòu jiù ji�nxìn

bùyí, yóuyú t�men yídàn shòu qÑf� hòu

jiù tàidù ji�ndìng, kàn a, jÑnguÏn

t�men fànguò zuì, ZhÕ réng bì zhùfú

t�men, bìng yáncháng t�men de rìzi.

And now, because of their steadfast0

ness when they do believe in that thing

which they do believe, for because of

their firmness when they are once en0

lightened, behold, the Lord shall bless

them and prolong their days, notwith0

standing their iniquity—

11

�
Shìde, jíshÑ t�men zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò, ZhÕ réng bì yáncháng t�men

de rìzi, zhídào wÓmen de zÕxi�n, yÑjí

Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ hé xÕduM bié de

Xi�nzh+ suÓ shuMguò de shíkè láilín, jí

wÓmen de dìxiMng L�mànrén fùx+ng,

zàidù rènshì zh�nlÑ shí—

Yea, even if they should dwindle in

unbelief the Lord shall prolong their

days, until the time shall come which

hath been spoken of by our fathers, and

also by the prophet Zenos, and many

other prophets, concerning the

restoration of our brethren, the

Lamanites, again to the knowledge of

the truth—



12

Ý

Shìde, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, zài hòuqí

shídài, ZhÕ de yìngxÕ yÑ g�ile wÓmen

de dìxiMng L�mànrén; jÑnguÏn t�men

yào shòu xÕduM kÕnàn, jÑnguÏn t�men

zài dìmiàn shàng z�o láihuí qkgÏn,

bìng bèi zhu+bÕ, jídÏ, f�nsàn, wú chù k�

bìnàn, ZhÕ bì liánmÑn t�men.

Yea, I say unto you, that in the latter

times the promises of the Lord have

been extended to our brethren, the

Lamanites; and notwithstanding the

many a٠恬ictions which they shall have,

and notwithstanding they shall be

driven to and fro upon the face of the

earth, and be hunted, and shall be

smitten and scattered abroad, having

no place for refuge, the Lord shall be

merciful unto them.

13

²
Zhè shì g�njù yùyán shuM de,

L�mànrén bì zàicì dédào zhèngquè de

zh+shì, jí rènshì t�men de JiùshúzhÕ hé

t�men w�idà ér zh�nzhèng de mùrén,

bìng bèi suànzài T� de yángqún zhMng.

And this is according to the

prophecy, that they shall again be

brought to the true knowledge, which

is the knowledge of their Redeemer,

and their great and true shepherd, and

be numbered among his sheep.

14 Ó Y+ncÑ, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé t�men de qíngxíng yídìng

yào bÑ nÑmen hÏo.

吀erefore I say unto you, it shall be

better for them than for you except ye

repent.

15 Ó
Ó

é
Y+nwèi kàn a, ruòshì bÏ xiÏnshì g�i

nÑmen de qíj+ xiÏnshì g�i t�men kàn,

shìde, xiÏnshì g�i y+n láizì zÕxi�n de

chuántÓng ér zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò

de rén kàn, nÑmen zìjÑ y� zh+dào, t�men

yídìng zài y� búhuì zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò.

For behold, had the mighty works

been shown unto them which have

been shown unto you, yea, unto them

who have dwindled in unbelief because

of the traditions of their fathers, ye can

see of yourselves that they never would

again have dwindled in unbelief.

16 Ó
�

Ý
Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ shuM: wÓ búhuì chèdÑ

huÑmiè t�men, què yào zài wÓ zhìhuì

rènwéi shìhé de rìzi, shÑ t�men zài

huídào wÓ zhèlÑ, ZhÕ shuM.

吀erefore, saith the Lord: I will not

utterly destroy them, but I will cause

that in the day of my wisdom they shall

return again unto me, saith the Lord.

17

Ú
Ó

·

ZhÕ shuM, xiànzài kàn a, zhìyú Níféi

rénmín, rúguÓ t�men bù huÑgÏi, bù

zknxíng wÓ de zhÑyì, wÓ bì chèdÑ

huÑmiè t�men, ZhÕ shuM, zhè shì

y+nwèi jÑnguÏn wÓ yÑ zài t�men

d�ngzhMng xíngle xÕduM qíj+, t�men

réng búxìn; ZhÕ shuM, xiàng ZhÕ

huózhe yíyàng quèshí, zhèxi� shì dMu

bì shíxiàn.

And now behold, saith the Lord, con0

cerning the people of the Nephites: If

they will not repent, and observe to do

my will, I will utterly destroy them,

saith the Lord, because of their unbe0

lief notwithstanding the many mighty

works which I have done among them;

and as surely as the Lord liveth shall

these things be, saith the Lord.
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1

ù ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xÕduM rén

t+ngdàole L�mànrén SàmÕ’�r zài

chéngqiáng shàng jiÏng de huà, fán

xi�ngxìn t� huà de dMu qù zhÏo Níféi,

t�men qù zhÏodàole t�, jiù xiàng t�

chéngrèn t�men de zuì, háo bù fÓurèn,

bìng x+wàng néng shòuxÑ gu+ ZhÕ.

And now, it came to pass that there

were many who heard the words of

Samuel, the Lamanite, which he spake

upon the walls of the city. And as many

as believed on his word went forth and

sought for Nephi; and when they had

come forth and found him they con0

fessed unto him their sins and denied

not, desiring that they might be bap0

tized unto the Lord.

2 Dànshì fán bù xi�ngxìn SàmÕ’�r huà

de rén, dMu nÏonù t�, xiàng chéngqiáng

shàng zhí shítóu dÏ t�, háiyÓu xÕduM

rén yòng jiàn shè zhàn zài chéngqiáng

shàng de SàmÕ’�r; rán’ér ZhÕ de Líng

yÕ t� tóngzài, t�men wúfÏ yòng shítóu

huò jiàn jízhòng t�.

But as many as there were who did

not believe in the words of Samuel were

angry with him; and they cast stones at

him upon the wall, and also many shot

arrows at him as he stood upon the

wall; but the Spirit of the Lord was with

him, insomuch that they could not hit

him with their stones neither with

their arrows.

3

Ó
T�men yÏn jiàn wúfÏ jízhòng t�,

xi�ngxìn t� huà de rén jiù gèng duM le,

y+ncÑ t�men dMu lík�i, qiánwÏng Níféi

nàlÑ shòuxÑ.

Now when they saw that they could

not hit him, there were many more

who did believe on his words, inso0

much that they went away unto Nephi

to be baptized.

4 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, Níféi zhèngzài wèi

rénmín sh+xÑ, yùyán, xu�njiÏng bìng

hkyù huÑgÏi, zài rénmín zhMng xiÏnshì

zh�ngzhào, qíshì hé xíng qíj+, shÑ

t�men zh+dào J+dk h�n kuài jiù yào

láilín—

For behold, Nephi was baptizing,

and prophesying, and preaching, cry0

ing repentance unto the people, show0

ing signs and wonders, working mira0

cles among the people, that they might

know that the Christ must shortly

come—

5

Ó
ù

Gàosù t�men jíji�ng f�sh�ng de shì,

shÑ t�men zài zhèxi� shì f�sh�ng shí,

néng zh+dào bìng jìdé zhèxi� dMu shì

shìxi�n ràng t�men zh+dào de, mùdì zài

shÑ t�men xi�ngxìn; y+ncÑ, fán xi�ngxìn

SàmÕ’�r huà de rén, dMu qù Níféi nàlÑ

shòuxÑ; t�men lái huÑgÏi bìng chéngrèn

t�men de zuì.

Telling them of things which must

shortly come, that they might know

and remember at the time of their com0

ing that they had been made known

unto them beforehand, to the intent

that they might believe; therefore as

many as believed on the words of

Samuel went forth unto him to be bap0

tized, for they came repenting and con0

fessing their sins.
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�
Ó

�

Dànshì dà bùfèn de rén bù xi�ngxìn

SàmÕ’�r de huà; suÓyÑ d�ng t�men

kàndào wúfÏ yòng shítóu hé jiàn

jízhòng t� shí, jiù xiàng t�men de

duìzhÏng hÏndào: zhuMzhù zhège rén,

bÏ t� bÏng qÑlái, y+nwèi kàn a, t� bèi guÑ

fù le; yóuyú fù zài t� sh�nshàng móguÑ

de lìliàng, wÓmen wúfÏ yòng shítóu hé

jiàn jízhòng t�; suÓyÑ, zhuMzhù t�, bÏ t�

bÏng qÑlái, bÏ t� dàizÓu.

But the more part of them did not be0

lieve in the words of Samuel; therefore

when they saw that they could not hit

him with their stones and their arrows,

they cried unto their captains, saying:

Take this fellow and bind him, for be0

hold he hath a devil; and because of the

power of the devil which is in him we

cannot hit him with our stones and our

arrows; therefore take him and bind

him, and away with him.

7

Ý ÿ
D�ng t�men shàngqián yào

dòngshÓu shí, kàn a, t� cóng qiáng

shàng tiào xiàlái, táolí t�men de tÕdì,

shìde, huídào zìjÑ de ji�xi�ng, k�ishÑ

xiàng tóngb�o jiÏngdào hé yùyán.

And as they went forth to lay their

hands on him, behold, he did cast him0

self down from the wall, and did flee

out of their lands, yea, even unto his

own country, and began to preach and

to prophesy among his own people.

8 Kàn a, Níféirén zài y� méiyÓu t� de

xi�oxí; zhè jiùshì rénmín de qíngxíng.

And behold, he was never heard of

more among the Nephites; and thus

were the a昀airs of the people.

9 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-

b�shíliù nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the eighty and sixth

year of the reign of the judges over the

people of Nephi.

10 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-b�shíq+ nián y�

zhèyàng jiéshù le, duMshù rén réng

chÕyú ji�o’ào hé xié’è zhMng, shÏoshù

rén zé gèng xiÏox+nyìyì de zài Shén qián

xíngzÓu.

And thus ended also the eighty and

seventh year of the reign of the judges,

the more part of the people remaining

in their pride and wickedness, and the

lesser part walking more circum0

spectly before God.

11 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-b�shíb� nián,

qíngkuàng y� shì zhèyàng.

And these were the conditions also,

in the eighty and eighth year of the

reign of the judges.

12

º
FÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-b�shíjiÕ nián,

chúle rénmín k�ishÑ gèng zhímí yú

fànzuì, zuò gèng duM wéifÏn Shén

jièmìng de shì wài, rénmín de

qíngkuàng méi shénme gÏibiàn.

And there was but little alteration in

the a昀airs of the people, save it were

the people began to be more hardened

in iniquity, and do more and more of

that which was contrary to the com0

mandments of God, in the eighty and

ninth year of the reign of the judges.

13 Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

fÏgu�n tÓngzhì de dì-jiÕshí nián, yÓu

xi� dà zh�ngzhào hé qíshì xiàng

rénmín xiÏnshì, xi�nzh+men de huà

k�ishÑ yìngyàn.

But it came to pass in the ninetieth

year of the reign of the judges, there

were great signs given unto the people,

and wonders; and the words of the

prophets began to be fulfilled.

14 � Ti�nshÑmen xiàng shìrén, xiàng yÓu

zhìhuì de rén xiÏnxiàn, xiàng t�men

xu�ngào dàxÑ de hÏo xìnxí; j+ngwén zài

zhè yì nián k�ishÑ yìngyàn le.

And angels did appear unto men,

wise men, and did declare unto them

glad tidings of great joy; thus in this

year the scriptures began to be ful0

filled.



15 Ú JÑnguÏn rúcÑ, Níféirén hé L�mànrén

zhMng, chúle zuì dÕxìn de nà bùfèn rén

wài, dMu k�ishÑ yìng qÑ x+n lái, y+lài

t�men zìjÑ de lìliàng hé t�men zìjÑ de

zhìhuì, shuM:

Nevertheless, the people began to

harden their hearts, all save it were the

most believing part of them, both of

the Nephites and also of the Lamanites,

and began to depend upon their own

strength and upon their own wisdom,

saying:

16

~²
Zài zhème duM shìqíng zhMng, yÓu

xi� shìqíng t�men y�xÕ c�iduì le;

dànshì kàn a, wÓmen zh+dào, céng

yùyánguò de m�i yí jiàn w�idà ér

qímiào de shì, bù k�néng quánbù

f�sh�ng.

Some things they may have guessed

right, among so many; but behold, we

know that all these great and mar0

velous works cannot come to pass, of

which has been spoken.

17 T�men k�ishÑ bÑcÑ lÑlùn hé

zh�ngbiàn, shuM:

And they began to reason and to con0

tend among themselves, saying:

18 ·
�
Ú �
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Xiàng J+dk zhèyàng yí wèi rénwù yào

láilín, shízài shì bù hélÑ de; ruò T�

zh�nde yào lái, ér T� zh�n rú suÓ shuM

de shì Shén de ÉrzÑ, shì ti�ndì zh+ Fù,

wèishénme T� bú xiàng duì Y�lùs�l�ng

de rén xiÏnxiàn nàyàng, duì wÓmen

xiÏnxiàn ne?

吀at it is not reasonable that such a

being as a Christ shall come; if so, and

he be the Son of God, the Father of

heaven and of earth, as it has been spo0

ken, why will he not show himself unto

us as well as unto them who shall be at

Jerusalem?

19 · Shìde, wèishénme T� bú xiàng zài

Y�lùs�l�ng dì xiÏnxiàn nàyàng, zài cÑdì

xiÏnxiàn ne?

Yea, why will he not show himself in

this land as well as in the land of

Jerusalem?

20
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Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen zh+dào, zhè shì

wÓmen zÕxi�n chuán xiàlái de xié’è

chuántÓng, yào wÓmen xi�ngxìn ji�ng

huì yÓu yìxi� w�idà ér qímiào de shì

f�sh�ng, dàn bú zài wÓmen zhèlÑ, ér shì

zài yí ge yáoyuÏn, wÓmen bù zh+dào de

dìf�ng f�sh�ng, zhèyàng t�men k�yÑ

shÑ wÓmen chÕyú wúzh+ zhMng, y+nwèi

wÓmen wúfÏ q+nyÏn zhèngshí zhèxi�

shì shì zh�n de.

But behold, we know that this is a

wicked tradition, which has been

handed down unto us by our fathers, to

cause us that we should believe in some

great and marvelous thing which

should come to pass, but not among us,

but in a land which is far distant, a land

which we know not; therefore they can

keep us in ignorance, for we cannot

witness with our own eyes that they are

true.

21
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T�men huì jiè xié’èzh� jiÏohuá,

xuánxk de jìliÏng, zuòchk yìxi� nányÑ

liÏoji�, yòu jí shénmì de shì, shÑ wÓmen

chéngwéi t�men huàyÕ de púrén, y�

chéngwéi t�men de púrén, y+nwèi

wÓmen yào y+lài t�men jiàodÏo wÓmen

nàxi� huà; yàoshì shùncóng t�men,

t�men jiù huì zhèyàng shÑ wÓmen

yìsh�ng suÓyÓu de rìzi dMu chÕzài

wúzh+ zhMng.

And they will, by the cunning and

the mysterious arts of the evil one,

work some great mystery which we

cannot understand, which will keep us

down to be servants to their words, and

also servants unto them, for we depend

upon them to teach us the word; and

thus will they keep us in ignorance if

we will yield ourselves unto them, all

the days of our lives.
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Zhèxi� rén x+nzhMng hái xiÏngxiàng

chk xÕduM yúchÕn ér xkwàng de shì lái;

t�men shíf�n bù’�n, y+nwèi S�dàn

sh�ndòng t�men búduàn zuò’è; shìde,

t� zài zhè zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng,

dàochù sànbù yáoyán hé f�nzh�ng, yÑ

yìnghuà rénx+n, fÏnduì shànxíng hé

ji�ng láilín de shì.

And many more things did the peo0

ple imagine up in their hearts, which

were foolish and vain; and they were

much disturbed, for Satan did stir

them up to do iniquity continually;

yea, he did go about spreading rumors

and contentions upon all the face of the

land, that he might harden the hearts

of the people against that which was

good and against that which should

come.

23 JÑnguÏn ZhÕ zài T� de rénmín zhMng,

xíngle xÕduM zh�ngzhào qíshì, T� de

rénmín y� xíngle xÕduM qíj+, S�dàn

réng jÑnjÑn zhu�zhùle zhè zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng de rénx+n.

And notwithstanding the signs and

the wonders which were wrought

among the people of the Lord, and the

many miracles which they did, Satan

did get great hold upon the hearts of

the people upon all the face of the land.

24 FÏgu�n tÓngzhì Níféirén de dì-jiÕshí

nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And thus ended the ninetieth year of

the reign of the judges over the people

of Nephi.

25 G�njù X+l�màn hé t� érzÑ de jìlù,

X+l�màn Shk y� dào cÑ jiéshù.

And thus ended the book of

Helaman, according to the record of

Helaman and his sons.



Níféi S�n Shk 吀ird Nephi

Níféi Shk 吀e Book of Nephi

Níféi shì Níféi de ÉrzÑ,
X+l�màn de Sknzi

the Son of Nephi, Who Was
the Son of Helaman

ÿ

X+l�màn shì X+l�màn de érzÑ, �’�rmÏ de

sknzi; �’�rmÏ shì �’�rmÏ de érzÑ, shì LÑhÏi

de érzÑ Níféi de hòudài; LÑhÏi zài Yóudà

wáng X+dÑji� zhízhèng de dì-y+ nián lík�i

Y�lùs�l�ng.

And Helaman was the son of Helaman,

who was the son of Alma, who was the

son of Alma, being a descendant of Nephi

who was the son of Lehi, who came out of

Jerusalem in the first year of the reign of

Zedekiah, the king of Judah.

1 Níféi s�nshk y+ 3 Nephi 1

1 ù
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-jiÕshíy+

nián guòqù le, zìcóng LÑhÏi lík�i

Y�lùs�l�ng, yÑ guòle liùbÏi nián; shí wéi

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ rèn d�ngdì shÓuxí fÏgu�n

hé tÓngzhìzh� de nà nián.

Now it came to pass that the ninety and

first year had passed away and it was six

hundred years from the time that Lehi

le܀昀 Jerusalem; and it was in the year

that Lachoneus was the chief judge and

the governor over the land.

2

�
�

X+l�màn de érzÑ Níféi, ji�ng

tóngyèpiàn hé jìxi� xiàlái de quánbù

jìlù, yÑjí LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng yÑlái

yìzhí bèi shì wéi shénshèng de dMngx+,

dMu ji�og�i zhÏngzÑ Níféi bÏoguÏn hòu,

lík�ile CháiléihÏnl� dì.

And Nephi, the son of Helaman, had

departed out of the land of Zarahemla,

giving charge unto his son Nephi, who

was his eldest son, concerning the

plates of brass, and all the records

which had been kept, and all those

things which had been kept sacred

from the departure of Lehi out of

Jerusalem.

3 ù ð T� lík�i g�i dì hòu, qùle nÏlÑ, méiyÓu

rén zh+dào; t� érzÑ Níféi ji�tì t� jìxi� jìlù,

shìde, jiùshì zhè rénmín de jìlù.

吀en he departed out of the land, and

whither he went, no man knoweth; and

his son Nephi did keep the records in

his stead, yea, the record of this people.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-jiÕshí’èr

niánchk, kàn a, zhòng Xi�nzh+ de

yùyán k�ishÑ yÓu gèng duM yìngyàn le;

mínji�n k�ishÑ chkxiànle gèng dà de

zh�ngzhào hé qíj+.

And it came to pass that in the com0

mencement of the ninety and second

year, behold, the prophecies of the

prophets began to be fulfilled more

fully; for there began to be greater

signs and greater miracles wrought

among the people.

5

ù
Dànshì yÓu xi� rén k�ishÑ shuM,

L�mànrén SàmÕ’�r shuM de huà

yìngyàn de shíhòu guòqù le.

But there were some who began to

say that the time was past for the words

to be fulfilled, which were spoken by

Samuel, the Lamanite.
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T�men y+n t�men de dìxiMng ér

k�ishÑ g�oxìng shuM: kàn a, shíhòuguò

le, SàmÕ’�r de huà hái wèi yìngyàn,

y+ncÑ nÑmen duì zhè jiàn shì de xÑyuè hé

xìnx+n dMu báifèi le.

And they began to rejoice over their

brethren, saying: Behold the time is

past, and the words of Samuel are not

fulfilled; therefore, your joy and your

faith concerning this thing hath been

vain.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

gèdì yÑnqÑ dà s�odòng; xi�ngxìn de rén

dMu k�ishÑ f�icháng yMush�ng, d�nx+n

wàny+ nàxi� shuMguò de shì búhuì

shíxiàn.

And it came to pass that they did

make a great uproar throughout the

land; and the people who believed be0

gan to be very sorrowful, lest by any

means those things which had been

spoken might not come to pass.

8

� � ·
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Dànshì kàn a, t�men ji�ndìng de

shÓuhòu nà yí ge báiti�n, yí ge yèwÏn

hé yí ge báiti�n huì xiàng yí ge báiti�n

nàyàng, méiyÓu yèwÏn, nàme t�men

jiù zh+dào zìjÑ de xìnx+n méiyÓu báifèi.

But behold, they did watch stead0

fastly for that day and that night and

that day which should be as one day as

if there were no night, that they might

know that their faith had not been

vain.

9

é
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi� búxìn

de rén, dìngxià rìzi, yào bÏ suÓyÓu

xi�ngxìn nà chuántÓng de rén chÕsÑ,

chúf�i Xi�nzh+ SàmÕ’�r yùyán de

zh�ngzhào chkxiàn.

Now it came to pass that there was a

day set apart by the unbelievers, that

all those who believed in those tradi0

tions should be put to death except the

sign should come to pass, which had

been given by Samuel the prophet.

10

Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi de érzÑ

Níféi jiàn t� de tóngb�o rúcÑ xié’è, t� de

x+n jíwéi yMush�ng.

Now it came to pass that when Nephi,

the son of Nephi, saw this wickedness

of his people, his heart was exceedingly

sorrowful.

11 ù }
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� dào

wàimiàn qù, fÕfú zài dì, rèqiè de wèi

tóngb�o hkqiú Shén, shìde, wèi nàxi�

y+n xi�ngxìn zÕxi�n de chuántÓng ér

miànlín huÑmiè de rén hkqiú.

And it came to pass that he went out

and bowed himself down upon the

earth, and cried mightily to his God in

behalf of his people, yea, those who

were about to be destroyed because of

their faith in the tradition of their fa0

thers.

12 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� nà yì

zh�ngti�n dMu rèqiè hkqiú ZhÕ, kàn a,

ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n líndào t� shuM:

And it came to pass that he cried

mightily unto the Lord all that day; and

behold, the voice of the Lord came unto

him, saying:

13 Ó
�

TáiqÑ tóu lái, fàngx+n ba; y+nwèi kàn

a, shíhòu jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián, j+nwÏn

zh�ngzhào bì chkxiàn, míngti�n wÓ jiù

yào láidào shìshàng, xiàng shìrén

xiÏnshì, wÓ huì shíxiàn wÓ jiè shèng

xi�nzh+men de kÓu suÓ shuM de yíqiè.

Li܀昀 up your head and be of good

cheer; for behold, the time is at hand,

and on this night shall the sign be

given, and on the morrow come I into

the world, to show unto the world that

I will fulfil all that which I have caused

to be spoken by the mouth of my holy

prophets.
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Kàn a, wÓ yào dào wÓ zìjÑ de rén nàlÑ,

shíxiàn wÓ cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù

ràng rénlèi érnÛ zh+dào de yíqiè

shìqíng, bìng zhíxíng Fù yÕ ZÑ liÏngzh�

de zhÑyì—suÓwèi Fù shì y+nwèi wÓ,

suÓwèi ZÑ shì y+nwèi wÓ de ròush�n.

Kàn a, shíhòu jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián, j+nwÏn

zh�ngzhào bì chkxiàn.

Behold, I come unto my own, to fulfil

all things which I have made known

unto the children of men from the

foundation of the world, and to do the

will, both of the Father and of the

Son—of the Father because of me, and

of the Son because of my flesh. And be0

hold, the time is at hand, and this night

shall the sign be given.

15
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà líndào

Níféi de huà, dMu ànzhào suÓ shuM de

yìngyàn le. Y+nwèi kàn a, tàiyáng xiàqù

ti�n méiyÓu h�i; rénmín k�ishÑ j+ngyà,

y+nwèi yèwÏn láilín ti�n méiyÓu h�i.

And it came to pass that the words

which came unto Nephi were fulfilled,

according as they had been spoken; for

behold, at the going down of the sun

there was no darkness; and the people

began to be astonished because there

was no darkness when the night came.

16
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H�n duM búxìn zhòng Xi�nzh+ huà de

rén, dÏo zài dìshàng, jiù xiàng sÑle

yíyàng; y+nwèi t�men zh+dào, t�men

wèi xi�ngxìn zhòng Xi�nzh+ huà de rén

suÓ dìng de dà huÑmiè jìhuà, yÑj+ng

sh+bài; y+nwèi yùyánguò de zh�ngzhào

yÑ zài yÏnqián.

And there were many, who had not

believed the words of the prophets,

who fell to the earth and became as if

they were dead, for they knew that the

great plan of destruction which they

had laid for those who believed in the

words of the prophets had been frus0

trated; for the sign which had been

given was already at hand.

17

Ó

T�men k�ishÑ míngbái, Shén de ÉrzÑ

yídìng h�n kuài jiù chkxiàn; shìde,

zÓngzh+, cóng x+ dào dMng, b�ibù hé

nánbù, zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng de rén,

dMu y+n jídù j+ngyà ér dÏo zài dìshàng.

And they began to know that the Son

of God must shortly appear; yea, in

fine, all the people upon the face of the

whole earth from the west to the east,

both in the land north and in the land

south, were so exceedingly astonished

that they fell to the earth.

18 Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi t�men zh+dào, duM nián lái

zhòng Xi�nzh+ jiànzhèng zhèxi� shì, nà

yùyánguò de zh�ngzhào yÑ zài yÏnqián;

t�men k�ishÑ y+n zìjÑ de zuì’è hé búxìn

ér jùpà.

For they knew that the prophets had

testified of these things for many years,

and that the sign which had been given

was already at hand; and they began to

fear because of their iniquity and their

unbelief.

19 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà ti�n

zh�ngge wÏnshàng méiyÓu h�i’àn, què

rú zhèngwÕ yìb�n míngliàng. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, tàiyáng y+zhào qí

shìdàng shíxù, yòu zài zÏochén

sh�ngqÑ; y+nwèi zhè yùyánguò de

zh�ngzhào, t�men zh+dào nà ti�n jiùshì

ZhÕ jiàngsh�ng de rìzi.

And it came to pass that there was no

darkness in all that night, but it was as

light as though it was mid-day. And it

came to pass that the sun did rise in the

morning again, according to its proper

order; and they knew that it was the

day that the Lord should be born, be0

cause of the sign which had been given.

20 ~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, shìde, m�i

jiàn shì dMu àn zhòng Xi�nzh+ de huà,

s+háo bùch� de f�sh�ng le.

And it had come to pass, yea, all

things, every whit, according to the

words of the prophets.



21 Shìqíng y� shì zhèyàng de, yì k� x+n

x+ng zh�nde ànzhào Xi�nzh+ de huà

chkxiàn le.

And it came to pass also that a new

star did appear, according to the word.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, cóng zhè shí

qÑ S�dàn jiù k�ishÑ zài rénmín zh+

zhMng sànbù huÏngyán, yìnghuà

t�men de x+n, yìtú shÑ t�men bù

xi�ngxìn suÓ kàndào de zh�ngzhào hé

qíshì; dànshì, jÑnguÏn yÓu zhèxi�

huÏngyán yÕ q+piàn, dà bùfèn rén

réngrán xi�ngxìn bìng gu+xìnle ZhÕ.

And it came to pass that from this

time forth there began to be lyings sent

forth among the people, by Satan, to

harden their hearts, to the intent that

they might not believe in those signs

and wonders which they had seen; but

notwithstanding these lyings and de0

ceivings the more part of the people did

believe, and were converted unto the

Lord.

23 ï
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi jí qít�

xÕduM rén dào rénmín zh+ zhMng,

sh+xíng huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ, yÓu xÕduM rén

huòdé zuì de shèmiÏn. Y+ncÑ rénmín

k�ishÑ zài zhè dì chóng xiÏng hépíng.

And it came to pass that Nephi went

forth among the people, and also many

others, baptizing unto repentance, in

the which there was a great remission

of sins. And thus the people began

again to have peace in the land.

24 �
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Chúle shÏoshù rén k�ishÑ jiÏngdào,

nÕlì yÑ j+ngwén zhèngmíng búbì zài

zknshÓu Móx+ lÝfÏ yÑwài, méiyÓu

f�nzh�ng. Zài zhè jiàn shì shàng t�men

cuò le, yóuyú t�men bù liÏoji� j+ngwén.

And there were no contentions, save

it were a few that began to preach, en0

deavoring to prove by the scriptures

that it was no more expedient to ob0

serve the law of Moses. Now in this

thing they did err, having not under0

stood the scriptures.

25
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Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, bùjiÕ

t�men jiù gÏizhèng le, rènq+ng t�men

yÑqián de cuòwù, y+nwèi t�men yÑ

zh+dào nà lÝfÏ shàngwèi chéngquán, ér

lÝfÏ de m�i yìdiÏn dMu bìxk chéngquán;

shìde, yÓu huà líndào t�men shuM, nà

lÝfÏ bìxk chéngquán, shìde, zài quánbù

chéngquán zh+qián, yìdiÏn yí huà dMu

bùnéng fèiqù; y+ncÑ jiù zài zhè tóng yì

nián, t�men zh+dàole zìjÑ de cuòwù,

chéngrènle zìjÑ de guòsh+.

But it came to pass that they soon be0

came converted, and were convinced of

the error which they were in, for it was

made known unto them that the law

was not yet fulfilled, and that it must be

fulfilled in every whit; yea, the word

came unto them that it must be ful0

filled; yea, that one jot or tittle should

not pass away till it should all be ful0

filled; therefore in this same year were

they brought to a knowledge of their

error and did confess their faults.

26 ù
Ó

Dì-jiÕshí’èr nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù

le; zhè yì nián rénmín déle hÏo xìnxí,

y+nwèi gèzhÓng zh�ngzhào dMu àn

suÓyÓu shèng Xi�nzh+ de yùyán

f�sh�ng le.

And thus the ninety and second year

did pass away, bringing glad tidings

unto the people because of the signs

which did come to pass, according to

the words of the prophecy of all the

holy prophets.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-jiÕshís�n

nián, chúle zhùzài sh�n shàng de

G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i zài zhè dì chkmò

wài, y� �nrán dùguò; yóuyú t�men de

bÏol�i hé mìmì chùsuÓ rúcÑ ji�ngù,

rénmín wúfÏ shèngguò t�men; y+ncÑ,

t�men fànle xÕduM móush�, sh�le h�n

duM rén.

And it came to pass that the ninety

and third year did also pass away in

peace, save it were for the Gadianton

robbers, who dwelt upon the moun0

tains, who did infest the land; for so

strong were their holds and their secret

places that the people could not over0

power them; therefore they did com0

mit many murders, and did do much

slaughter among the people.

28 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-jiÕshísì

nián, xÕduM pànlí de Níféirén tóub�n

t�men, shÑ t�men rénshù j+z�ng, y� shÑ

liú zài zhè tÕdì shàng de Níféirén

yMush�ng bù yÑ.

And it came to pass that in the ninety

and fourth year they began to increase

in a great degree, because there were

many dissenters of the Nephites who

did flee unto them, which did cause

much sorrow unto those Nephites who

did remain in the land.

29

Ó �
Ú

L�mànrén y� yÓu shÑ t�men

yMush�ng bù yÑ de shì, y+nwèi kàn a,

t�men yÓu xÕduM zÑnÛ yÑj+ng zhÏngdà,

k�ishÑ zhúnián zhuózhuàng, yÓule zìjÑ

de zhÕzh�ng, jìng wéi yìxi�

Zhuólúnrén de huÏngyán jí chÏnmèi de

huà suÓ yÑnyòu, ji�rùle G�ndà’�ndkn

dàof�i.

And there was also a cause of much

sorrow among the Lamanites; for be0

hold, they had many children who did

grow up and began to wax strong in

years, that they became for them0

selves, and were led away by some who

were Zoramites, by their lyings and

their flattering words, to join those

Gadianton robbers.

30 Ó
Ó

L�mànrén y+ncÑ y� shíf�n kÕnÏo;

t�men de xìnx+n yÕ zhèngyì y+nwèi

x+nsh�ng yídài de xié’è k�ishÑ jiÏnruò

le.

And thus were the Lamanites a٠恬0

٠恬icted also, and began to decrease as to

their faith and righteousness, because

of the wickedness of the rising genera0

tion.



2 Níféi s�nshk èr 3 Nephi 2

1

ù
�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-jiÕshíwÕ

nián y� jiù zhèyàng guòqù le, rénmín

k�ishÑ wàngjì t�men t+ngdào de

zh�ngzhào hé qíshì, duì ti�n shànglái

de zh�ngzhào huò qíshì, k�ishÑ yùláiyù

bùjué j+ngqí, yÑzhì t�men k�ishÑ x+ndì

wányìng, x+nzhì mángmù, k�ishÑ bù

xi�ngxìn t�men suÓ t+ngdào hé kàndào

de yíqiè—

And it came to pass that thus passed

away the ninety and fi܀昀h year also, and

the people began to forget those signs

and wonders which they had heard,

and began to be less and less astonished

at a sign or a wonder from heaven, inso0

much that they began to be hard in

their hearts, and blind in their minds,

and began to disbelieve all which they

had heard and seen—

2

�

T�men zài x+nzhMng xiÏngchk yìxi�

xkwàng de shì lái, rènwéi nà shì rén hé

móguÑ de lìliàng zuòchéng de, wèi de

shì yòuguÏi hé q+piàn rénx+n; S�dàn jiù

zhèyàng zàidù zhànjù rénx+n, yÑzhì

méngbì t�men de yÏnj+ng, yòupiàn

t�men xi�ngxìn J+dk de jiàoyì shì

yúchÕn ér xkwàng de.

Imagining up some vain thing in

their hearts, that it was wrought by

men and by the power of the devil, to

lead away and deceive the hearts of the

people; and thus did Satan get posses0

sion of the hearts of the people again,

insomuch that he did blind their eyes

and lead them away to believe that the

doctrine of Christ was a foolish and a

vain thing.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín de

xié’è hé zèngxíng k�ishÑ rìyì yánzhòng,

t�men bù xi�ngxìn zh�ngzhào huò

qíshì huì zài chkxiàn; ér S�dàn dàochù

yòuguÏi rénx+n, yòushÑ rénmín zài g�i

dì zuò jí xié’è de shì.

And it came to pass that the people

began to wax strong in wickedness and

abominations; and they did not believe

that there should be any more signs or

wonders given; and Satan did go about,

leading away the hearts of the people,

tempting them and causing them that

they should do great wickedness in the

land.

4 ù
ù

Dì-jiÕshíliù nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù

le; dì-jiÕshíq+, jiÕshíb� jí jiÕshíjiÕ nián

y� zhèyàng guòqù le.

And thus did pass away the ninety

and sixth year; and also the ninety and

seventh year; and also the ninety and

eighth year; and also the ninety and

ninth year;

5

ù
Cóng Níféi rénmín de guówáng

MósàiyÏ de shídài qìj+n, y+bÏi nián

guòqù le.

And also an hundred years had

passed away since the days of Mosiah,

who was king over the people of the

Nephites.

6 �
ù

Cóng LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng yÑlái,

liùbÏi líng jiÕ nián guòqù le.

And six hundred and nine years had

passed away since Lehi le܀昀 Jerusalem.

7 Zh�ngzhào chkxiàn zhìj+n yÑ guòle

jiÕ nián; jiùshì zhòng Xi�nzh+

jiÏngguò, J+dk jiàngshì de zh�ngzhào.

And nine years had passed away

from the time when the sign was given,

which was spoken of by the prophets,

that Christ should come into the world.



8

�
Níféirén k�ishÑ cóng zh�ngzhào

chkxiàn zhè duàn shíji�n qÑ, huò cóng

J+dk láilín shí qÑ, jìsuàn t�men de

shíji�n; suÓyÑ, zhìj+n yÑ guòle jiÕ nián.

Now the Nephites began to reckon

their time from this period when the

sign was given, or from the coming of

Christ; therefore, nine years had

passed away.

9

Ý
Níféi de fùq+n Níféi, yuánshì

bÏoguÏn jìlù de, t� méiyÓu huí

CháiléihÏnl� dì, dàochù dMu zhÏo bú

dào t�.

And Nephi, who was the father of

Nephi, who had the charge of the

records, did not return to the land of

Zarahemla, and could nowhere be

found in all the land.

10

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jÑnguÏn

xiàng rénmín xu�njiÏngle h�n duM

dàolÑ hé yùyán, t�men y+rán xié’è; dì-

shí nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù le; dì-shíy+

nián y� zài zuì’è zhMng dùguò.

And it came to pass that the people

did still remain in wickedness, not0

withstanding the much preaching and

prophesying which was sent among

them; and thus passed away the tenth

year also; and the eleventh year also

passed away in iniquity.

11

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dàole dì-

shís�n nián, zhànluàn yÕ f�nzh�ng

sìqÑ; G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i rénshù jí duM,

sh�le xÕduM rén, shÑ xÕduM chéngshì

hu�ngfèi, zài gèdì sànbù xÕduM sÑwáng

hé túsh�, yÑzhì quántÑ rénmín, búlùn

Níféirén huò L�mànrén, dMu bìxk náqÑ

wÕqì duìkàng t�men.

And it came to pass in the thirteenth

year there began to be wars and con0

tentions throughout all the land; for

the Gadianton robbers had become so

numerous, and did slay so many of the

people, and did lay waste so many

cities, and did spread so much death

and carnage throughout the land, that

it became expedient that all the people,

both the Nephites and the Lamanites,

should take up arms against them.

12 Ó
�

º �
Y+ncÑ, suÓyÓu gu+xìn ZhÕ de

L�mànrén, biàn yÕ t�men de dìxiMng

Níféirén liánhé, wèile t�men de

sh�ngmìng jí fùnÛ hé xiÏohái de

�nquán, shìde, y� wèile wéihù t�men

de quánlì jí t�men jiàohuì hé chóngbài

de quányì, bìng wéihù t�men de zìyóu

hé zìzhÕ, bùdébù náqÑ wÕqì lái duìkàng

G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i.

吀erefore, all the Lamanites who

had become converted unto the Lord

did unite with their brethren, the

Nephites, and were compelled, for the

safety of their lives and their women

and their children, to take up arms

against those Gadianton robbers, yea,

and also to maintain their rights, and

the privileges of their church and of

their worship, and their freedom and

their liberty.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-shís�n

nián jiéshù qián, zhànkuàng biàndé

f�icháng cÏntòng, Níféirén yóuyú zhè

chÏng zhànzh�ng ér miànlín chèdÑ

huÑmiè de w�ixié.

And it came to pass that before this

thirteenth year had passed away the

Nephites were threatened with utter

destruction because of this war, which

had become exceedingly sore.

14 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi� yÕ

Níféirén liánhé de L�mànrén, dMu bèi

suànzài Níféirén zh+ zhMng;

And it came to pass that those

Lamanites who had united with the

Nephites were numbered among the

Nephites;



15 ù · T�men de zÕfá bèi chúqù, pífk

biàndé xiàng Níféirén nàyàng báix+;

And their curse was taken from

them, and their skin became white like

unto the Nephites;

16 � T�men de shàonán hé t�men de nÛ’ér

biàndé f�icháng jùnm�i; t�men bèi

suànzài Níféirén zh+ zhMng, bìng bèi

ch�ngwéi Níféirén. Dì-shís�n nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le.

And their young men and their

daughters became exceedingly fair,

and they were numbered among the

Nephites, and were called Nephites.

And thus ended the thirteenth year.

17

Ý Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-shísì

niánchk, dàof�i yÕ Níféirén zh+ ji�n de

zhànzh�ng jìxù jìnxíng, zhànkuàng

biàndé f�icháng cÏnliè; búguò Níféirén

bÑ dàof�i lüè zhàn yMushì, zhMngyú

ji�ng dàof�i cóng Níféirén de tÕdì

shàng zhú huí sh�n lÑ, zhú huí t�men de

mìmì chùsuÓ.

And it came to pass in the com0

mencement of the fourteenth year, the

war between the robbers and the peo0

ple of Nephi did continue and did be0

come exceedingly sore; nevertheless,

the people of Nephi did gain some ad0

vantage of the robbers, insomuch that

they did drive them back out of their

lands into the mountains and into their

secret places.

18

�
Dì-shísì nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le.

Dì-shíwÕ nián, t�men yòu lái gMngjí

Níféirén; yóuyú Níféirén de xié’è yÑjí

t�men de xÕduM f�nzh�ng yÕ chMngtú,

G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i zhànle h�n dà de

yMushì.

And thus ended the fourteenth year.

And in the fi܀昀eenth year they did come

forth against the people of Nephi; and

because of the wickedness of the peo0

ple of Nephi, and their many con0

tentions and dissensions, the

Gadianton robbers did gain many ad0

vantages over them.

19

Ó

Dì-shíwÕ nián jiù zhèyàng jiéshù le,

rénmín jiù zhèyàng chÕzài bÏoshòu

kÕnàn de zhuàngtài zhMng; huÑmiè zh+

jiàn xuán zài t�men tóushàng, t�men

jiù yào bèi nà jiàn jídÏo le; zhè dMu

y+nwèi t�men de zuì’è.

And thus ended the fi܀昀eenth year,

and thus were the people in a state of

many a٠恬ictions; and the sword of de0

struction did hang over them, inso0

much that they were about to be smit0

ten down by it, and this because of

their iniquity.



3 Níféi s�nshk s�n 3 Nephi 3

1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+dk láilín hòu

dì-shíliù nián, zhè dì de tÓngzhìzh�

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ shMudào yì f�ng láizì nà

b�ng dàof�i de shÓulÑng jí tÓngzhìzh�

de xìn; zhèxi� biàn shì xìn shàng suÓ xi�

de huà:

And now it came to pass that in the six0

teenth year from the coming of Christ,

Lachoneus, the governor of the land,

received an epistle from the leader and

the governor of this band of robbers;

and these were the words which were

written, saying:

2 �

ÿ
·

Zhè dì zuì zknguì de tÓngzhìzh�

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+, kàn a, wÓ xi� zhè f�ng xìn

g�i nÑ, duì nÑ hé nÑ rénmín wéihù nÑmen

rènwéi shì nÑmen de quánlì hé zìyóu shí

suÓ biÏoxiàn de ji�ndìng, zhì chóngg�o

de zànyáng; shìde, nÑmen hùwèi nÑmen

de zìyóu, nÑmen de cáichÏn hé nÑmen

suÓwèi de guóji� shí, quèshí shíf�n

ji�ndìng, jiù hÏoxiàng yÓu Shén de

shÓu zài zh+chí nÑmen.

Lachoneus, most noble and chief

governor of the land, behold, I write

this epistle unto you, and do give unto

you exceedingly great praise because of

your firmness, and also the firmness of

your people, in maintaining that which

ye suppose to be your right and liberty;

yea, ye do stand well, as if ye were sup0

ported by the hand of a god, in the de0

fence of your liberty, and your prop0

erty, and your country, or that which ye

do call so.

3 �
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Zuì zknguì de L�k�ngyÑ’�s+, wÓ juéde

h�n yíhàn, nÑmen jìngrán rúcÑ yúchÕn,

zìfù, yÑwéi néng dÑdÏng wÓ shÓuxià

zhòngduM de yÓngshì, t�men cÑshí

zhèng p+guà zh�ngqí, pòbùjídài de

d�ng zhè mìnglìng—xiàqù gMngjí

Níféirén, xi�omiè t�men.

And it seemeth a pity unto me, most

noble Lachoneus, that ye should be so

foolish and vain as to suppose that ye

can stand against so many brave men

who are at my command, who do now

at this time stand in their arms, and do

await with great anxiety for the word—

Go down upon the Nephites and de0

stroy them.

4

Ó
�Ú

WÓ zài zhànchÏng shìguò t�men,

zh+dào t�men bùqk de j+ngshén, y�

zh+dào t�men y+n nÑmen duMf�ng

cuòdài t�men ér huáihèn bù yÑ; suÓyÑ

rúguÓ t�men xiàlái gMngjí nÑmen,

bìdìng chèdÑ huÑmiè nÑmen.

And I, knowing of their unconquer0

able spirit, having proved them in the

field of battle, and knowing of their ev0

erlasting hatred towards you because

of the many wrongs which ye have

done unto them, therefore if they

should come down against you they

would visit you with utter destruction.

5 Ó
� �

Y+ncÑ wÓ wèi nÑmen de fúzhÑ

zháoxiÏng, xi�le zhè f�ng xìn, q+nshÓu

f�nghÏo, shì yóuyú nÑmen zài

zìyÑwéishì de shì shàng suÓ biÏoxiàn de

ji�ndìng, yÑjí nÑmen zài zhànchÏng

shàng suÓ biÏoxiàn de g�oshàng

j+ngshén.

吀erefore I have written this epistle,

sealing it with mine own hand, feeling

for your welfare, because of your firm0

ness in that which ye believe to be

right, and your noble spirit in the field

of battle.



6 Ó Y+ncÑ wÓ xi� xìn g�i nÑ, x+wàng nÑ

xiàng wÓ de rénmín tóuxiáng, ji�ochk

nÑmen de chéngshì, nÑmen de tÕdì hé

nÑmen de cáichÏn, zhèyàng zÓng bÑ

ràng t�men yòng jiàn duìfù nÑmen hÏo,

y� bÑ ràng huÑmiè líndào nÑmen hÏo.

吀erefore I write unto you, desiring

that ye would yield up unto this my

people, your cities, your lands, and

your possessions, rather than that they

should visit you with the sword and

that destruction should come upon

you.

7

�
·
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HuànjùhuàshuM, xiàng wÓmen

tóuxiáng, hé wÓmen liánhé, liÏoji�

wÓmen de mìmì gMngzuò, chéngwéi

wÓmen de dìxiMng, xiàng wÓmen

yíyàng—bú shì wÓmen de núlì, ér shì

wÓmen de dìxiMng, wÓmen yíqiè cáiwù

de héhuÓrén.

Or in other words, yield yourselves

up unto us, and unite with us and be0

come acquainted with our secret

works, and become our brethren that

ye may be like unto us—not our slaves,

but our brethren and partners of all

our substance.

8 Ú
Ú
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Kàn a, wÓ xiàng nÑ f�shì, rúguÓ

nÑmen zhèyàng zuò, jiù yídìng bú bèi

xi�omiè; dàn rúguÓ nÑmen bú zhèyàng

zuò, wÓ xiàng nÑ f�shì, xià ge yuè wÓ

yídìng mìnglìng wÓ de jknduì xiàqù

gMngjí nÑmen, t�men jué búhuì tíngzhù

t�men de shÓu, juébù liúqíng, què yào

sh�lù nÑmen, yòng jiàn jídÏ nÑmen,

zhídào nÑmen mièjué wéizhÑ.

And behold, I swear unto you, if ye

will do this, with an oath, ye shall not

be destroyed; but if ye will not do this, I

swear unto you with an oath, that on

the morrow month I will command

that my armies shall come down

against you, and they shall not stay

their hand and shall spare not, but

shall slay you, and shall let fall the

sword upon you even until ye shall be0

come extinct.

9

ï
Ú é

Kàn a, wÓ shì J+dÑ’�nhÏi, shì

G�ndà’�ndkn mìmì tuántÑ de

tÓngzhìzh�; wÓ zh+dào zhè tuántÑ jí qí

gMngzuò dMu shì hÏo de; zhèxi�

yóuláiyÑjiÕ, rúj+n chuáng�ile wÓmen.

And behold, I am Giddianhi; and I

am the governor of this the secret soci0

ety of Gadianton; which society and

the works thereof I know to be good;

and they are of ancient date and they

have been handed down unto us.

10 �
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L�k�ngyÑ’�s+, wÓ xi� zhè f�ng xìn g�i

nÑ, x+wàng nÑ zài bù liúxi� de

qíngkuàng xià, ji�ochk nÑmen de tÕdì

hé nÑmen de cáichÏn, shÑ wÓ de rén

hu+fù t�men de quánlì hé zhèngquán;

t�men y+n nÑmen bMduó t�men

zhèngquán de èxíng, ér pànlí nÑmen;

chúf�i nÑmen zhème zuò, fÓuzé wÓ jiù

yào wèi t�men suÓ shòu de cuòdài

xiàng nÑmen bàofù. WÓ shì J+dÑ’�nhÏi.

And I write this epistle unto you,

Lachoneus, and I hope that ye will de0

liver up your lands and your posses0

sions, without the shedding of blood,

that this my people may recover their

rights and government, who have dis0

sented away from you because of your

wickedness in retaining from them

their rights of government, and except

ye do this, I will avenge their wrongs. I

am Giddianhi.



11 �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�k�ngyÑ’�s+

shMudào zhè f�ng xìn, f�icháng j+ngyà,

y+nwèi J+dÑ’�nhÏi jìnggÏn y�oqiú

zhànlÑng Níféirén de tÕdì, bìng w�ixié

rénmín, hái shuM yào wèi nàxi� shòu

cuòdài de rén bàofù, qíshí t�men bìng

méiyÓu shòu cuòdài, zhÑyÓu zìjÑ cuòdài

zìjÑ, tóub�n xié’è k�zèng de dàof�i.

And now it came to pass when

Lachoneus received this epistle he was

exceedingly astonished, because of the

boldness of Giddianhi demanding the

possession of the land of the Nephites,

and also of threatening the people and

avenging the wrongs of those that had

received no wrong, save it were they

had wronged themselves by dissenting

away unto those wicked and abom0

inable robbers.

12 �
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Xiànzài kàn a, zhè wèi tÓngzhìzh�

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+, shì ge zhèngyì de rén, bú

wèi dàof�i de y�oqiú yÕ w�ixié suÓ

j+ngxià; y+ncÑ, t� bù lÑhuì dàof�i de

tÓngzhìzh� J+dÑ’�nhÏi de xìn, què

mìnglìng rénmín hkqiú ZhÕ, zài dàof�i

xiàlái gMngjí shí cìg�i t�men dÑyù de

lìliàng.

Now behold, this Lachoneus, the

governor, was a just man, and could

not be frightened by the demands and

the threatenings of a robber; therefore

he did not hearken to the epistle of

Giddianhi, the governor of the rob0

bers, but he did cause that his people

should cry unto the Lord for strength

against the time that the robbers

should come down against them.

13

�
�
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Shìde, t� tMnggào quántÑ rénmín,

chúle t�men de tÕdì wài, ji�ng t�men

de fùnÛ hé xiÏohái, t�men de sh�ngkÓu

yÑjí t�men suÓyÓu de cáiwù jíhé zài yìqÑ.

Yea, he sent a proclamation among

all the people, that they should gather

together their women, and their chil0

dren, their flocks and their herds, and

all their substance, save it were their

land, unto one place.

14
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T� pài rén zài t�men sìzhMu gòuzhú

tèbié ji�ngù de fángyù gMngshì, yòu

jiào Níféirén hé L�mànrén de bùduì,

huò suÓyÓu bèi suànzài Níféirén zh+

zhMng de L�mànrén de bùduì, zhùzhá

zài sìzhMu, bùf�n zhòuyè d�nrèn

jÑngwèi, shÓuwàng bìng fángyù dàof�i.

And he caused that fortifications

should be built round about them, and

the strength thereof should be exceed0

ingly great. And he caused that armies,

both of the Nephites and of the

Lamanites, or of all them who were

numbered among the Nephites, should

be placed as guards round about to

watch them, and to guard them from

the robbers day and night.

15 · Shìde, t� duì t�men shuM: xiàng ZhÕ

huózhe yíyàng, chúf�i nÑmen huÑgÏi

yíqiè zuì’è, xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú, fÓuzé

nÑmen wúfÏ cóng nàxi� G�ndà’�ndkn

dàof�i shÓu zhMng bèi ji�jiù chklái.

Yea, he said unto them: As the Lord

liveth, except ye repent of all your iniq0

uities, and cry unto the Lord, ye will in

nowise be delivered out of the hands of

those Gadianton robbers.

16 � Ú ²
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L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ de huà hé yùyán, rúcÑ

w�idà qímiào, shÑ kÓngjù líndào quántÑ

rénmín; t�men jiélì ànzhào

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ de huà qù zuò.

And so great and marvelous were the

words and prophecies of Lachoneus

that they did cause fear to come upon

all the people; and they did exert them0

selves in their might to do according to

the words of Lachoneus.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�k�ngyÑ’�s+

rènmìngle duM wèi zÓngduìzhÏng

dàilÑng Níféi quánjkn, yÑbiàn zài dàof�i

zì kuàngy� xiàlái gMngjí shí, zhÑhu+

t�men.

And it came to pass that Lachoneus

did appoint chief captains over all the

armies of the Nephites, to command

them at the time that the robbers

should come down out of the wilder0

ness against them.

18
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WéishÓu de zÓngduìzhÏng jí Níféi

quánjkn de dà tÓngshuài y� rènmìng le,

t� míngjiào JíjídùnÏi.

Now the chiefest among all the chief

captains and the great commander of

all the armies of the Nephites was ap0

pointed, and his name was Gidgiddoni.

19
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Níféirén yÓu ge xíguàn (chúle t�men

xié’è de shídài yÑwài), jiùshì yào

rènmìng jùyÓu qÑshì zh+ líng hé yùyán

zh+ líng de rén d�ng t�men de

zÓngduìzhÏng; suÓyÑ, zhè wèi JíjídùnÏi

shì t�men w�idà de Xi�nzh+, shÓuxí

fÏgu�n y� shì.

Now it was the custom among all the

Nephites to appoint for their chief cap0

tains, (save it were in their times of

wickedness) some one that had the

spirit of revelation and also prophecy;

therefore, this Gidgiddoni was a great

prophet among them, as also was the

chief judge.

20 �� Rénmín duì JíjídùnÏi shuM: qÑng nÑ

xiàng ZhÕ qídÏo, ràng wÓmen

shàngsh�n bìng jìnrù kuàngy�, wÓmen

hÏo gMngjí dàof�i, zài t�men de tÕdì

shàng xi�omiè t�men.

Now the people said unto

Gidgiddoni: Pray unto the Lord, and let

us go up upon the mountains and into

the wilderness, that we may fall upon

the robbers and destroy them in their

own lands.

21 ��
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Dànshì JíjídùnÏi duì t�men shuM:

ZhÕ jìnzhÑ zhèyàng zuò; y+nwèi rúguÓ

wÓmen shàngqù gMngjí t�men, ZhÕ huì

bÏ wÓmen ji�o zài t�men shÓu zhMng;

suÓyÑ wÓmen yào zài wÓmen tÕdì de

zhMngx+n dìdài zuò zhÕnbèi, wÓmen

yào ji�ng suÓyÓu de bùduì jíhé zài yìqÑ,

dàn wÓmen búyào qù gMngjí t�men, zhÑ

d�ng t�men lái gMngjí wÓmen; y+ncÑ, jiù

xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng, rúguÓ

wÓmen zhèyàng zuò, T� bì ji�ng t�men

ji�o zài wÓmen shÓu zhMng.

But Gidgiddoni saith unto them: 吀e

Lord forbid; for if we should go up

against them the Lord would deliver us

into their hands; therefore we will pre0

pare ourselves in the center of our

lands, and we will gather all our armies

together, and we will not go against

them, but we will wait till they shall

come against us; therefore as the Lord

liveth, if we do this he will deliver them

into our hands.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-shíq+

nián, zài nà nián kuài jiéshù shí,

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ de gMnggào chuánbiàn

zh�ngge dìmiàn; t�men dàizhe t�men

de mÏp+, t�men de ch�liàng, t�men de

ji�chù, t�men de sh�ngkÓu, t�men de

gÕwù yÑjí t�men suÓyÓu de dMngx+,

chéngqi�nshàngwàn de xiàngqián zÓu,

zhí zÓudào t�men yào jíhé zài yìqÑ

kàngdí zìwèi de zhÑdìng dìdiÏn.

And it came to pass in the seven0

teenth year, in the latter end of the

year, the proclamation of Lachoneus

had gone forth throughout all the face

of the land, and they had taken their

horses, and their chariots, and their

cattle, and all their flocks, and their

herds, and their grain, and all their

substance, and did march forth by

thousands and by tens of thousands,

until they had all gone forth to the

place which had been appointed that

they should gather themselves to0

gether, to defend themselves against

their enemies.

23 �
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ZhÑdìng de dìf�ng shì CháiléihÏnl� dì

yÑjí CháiléihÏnl� dì hé MÏndìfù zh+ ji�n

nà kuài dì, shìde, zhí yánsh�n dào

MÏndìfù yÕ Hu�ngwú dì zh+ ji�n de nà

tiáo jièxiàn shàng.

And the land which was appointed

was the land of Zarahemla, and the

land which was between the land

Zarahemla and the land Bountiful, yea,

to the line which was between the land

Bountiful and the land Desolation.

24
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Chéngqi�nshàngwàn bèi ch�ngzuò

Níféirén de rén zài zhè dìf�ng jùjí.

Y+nwèi b�ibù dìf�ng yÓu k�pà de zÕfá,

suÓyÑ L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ jiào t�men jùjí zài

nánbù dìf�ng.

And there were a great many thou0

sand people who were called Nephites,

who did gather themselves together in

this land. Now Lachoneus did cause

that they should gather themselves to0

gether in the land southward, because

of the great curse which was upon the

land northward.

25
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T�men gÓnggù zìjÑ, fángyù dírén;

t�men zhùzài yí ge dìf�ng, chéngwéi

yìtÑ; t�men wèijù L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ suÓ shuM

de huà, yúshì huÑgÏile suÓyÓu de zuì,

bìng qíqiú ZhÕ t�men de Shén, zài

dírén xiàlái yÕ t�men zuòzhàn shí

zh�ngjiù t�men.

And they did fortify themselves

against their enemies; and they did

dwell in one land, and in one body, and

they did fear the words which had been

spoken by Lachoneus, insomuch that

they did repent of all their sins; and

they did put up their prayers unto the

Lord their God, that he would deliver

them in the time that their enemies

should come down against them to bat0

tle.

26 Ó �� T�men y+n dírén ér jíwéi yMush�ng.

JíjídùnÏi jiào t�men zhìzào gèzhÓng

zuòzhàn wÕqì, bìngqi� yào t�men

ànzhào t� zhÑshì de f�ngfÏ, jièzhe

jiÏzhòu hé gèzhÓng dùnpái ér qiángdà.

And they were exceedingly sorrow0

ful because of their enemies. And

Gidgiddoni did cause that they should

make weapons of war of every kind,

and they should be strong with armor,

and with shields, and with bucklers,

a܀昀er the manner of his instruction.



4 Níféi s�nshk sì 3 Nephi 4

1
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-shíb� nián

kuài jiéshù shí, dàof�i de bùduì

wánchéng zuòzhàn zhÕnbèi, k�ishÑ

yóu qiklíng, g�o sh�n, kuàngy�, t�men

ji�ngù de bÏol�i jí mìmì chùsuÓ xiàlái

tújí, k�ishÑ zhànlÑng tÕdì, zhànlÑng

nánbù dìf�ng hé b�ibù dìf�ng de tÕdì,

y� k�ishÑ zhànlÑng Níféirén sh�qì de

suÓyÓu tÕdì hé hu�ngfèi de chéngshì.

And it came to pass that in the latter

end of the eighteenth year those armies

of robbers had prepared for battle, and

began to come down and to sally forth

from the hills, and out of the moun0

tains, and the wilderness, and their

strongholds, and their secret places,

and began to take possession of the

lands, both which were in the land

south and which were in the land

north, and began to take possession of

all the lands which had been deserted

by the Nephites, and the cities which

had been le܀昀 desolate.

2 Dànshì kàn a, Níféirén sh�qì de tÕdì

shàng méiyÓu y�shòu, y� méiyÓu

lièwù, dàof�i chúle zài kuàngy� lÑ,

méiyÓu k� liè zh+ wù.

But behold, there were no wild

beasts nor game in those lands which

had been deserted by the Nephites, and

there was no game for the robbers save

it were in the wilderness.

3 Ó
Ó

Dàof�i y+nwèi qu�fá shíwù, chúle zài

kuàngy�, wúfÏ sh�ngcún; y+nwèi

Níféirén yÑ bÏ tÕdì hu�ngfèi, bìng ji�ng

t�men de sh�ngkÓu hé t�men suÓyÓu

de dMngx+ jùjí zài yìqÑ, t�men chéngwéi

yìtÑ.

And the robbers could not exist save

it were in the wilderness, for the want

of food; for the Nephites had le܀昀 their

lands desolate, and had gathered their

flocks and their herds and all their sub0

stance, and they were in one body.

4 Ó
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Y+ncÑ, dàof�i chúle chklái yÕ Níféirén

gMngk�i zuòzhàn wài, biéwú lüèduó hé

qÕdé liángshí de j+huì; Níféirén yÑ

chéngwéi yìtÑ, érqi� rénshù zhòngduM;

t�men chúbèile zúyÑ wéichí q+ nián de

bÕjÑ, mÏp+, ji�chù jí gèzhÓng sh�ngkÓu;

t�men x+wàng q+ nián nèi ji�ng dàof�i zì

zhè dìmiàn shàng chúmiè; dì-shíb�

nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù le.

吀erefore, there was no chance for

the robbers to plunder and to obtain

food, save it were to come up in open

battle against the Nephites; and the

Nephites being in one body, and having

so great a number, and having reserved

for themselves provisions, and horses

and cattle, and flocks of every kind,

that they might subsist for the space of

seven years, in the which time they did

hope to destroy the robbers from o昀

the face of the land; and thus the eigh0

teenth year did pass away.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-shíjiÕ

nián, J+dÑ’�nhÏi f�xiàn f�i shàngqù yÕ

Níféirén zuòzhàn bùk�, y+nwèi t�men

chúle lüèduó, qiÏngjié hé móush� wài,

méiyÓu qít� wéish�ng de bànfÏ.

And it came to pass that in the nine0

teenth year Giddianhi found that it was

expedient that he should go up to battle

against the Nephites, for there was no

way that they could subsist save it were

to plunder and rob and murder.
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T�men bù gÏn f�nsàn dào gèdì

zhòngzhí gÕwù, pà Níféirén lái túxí,

sh�le t�men; y+ncÑ J+dÑ’�nhÏi mìnglìng

t� de jknduì, zài zhè yì nián shàngqù hé

Níféirén zuòzhàn.

And they durst not spread them0

selves upon the face of the land inso0

much that they could raise grain, lest

the Nephites should come upon them

and slay them; therefore Giddianhi

gave commandment unto his armies

that in this year they should go up to

battle against the Nephites.

7
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zh�nde shànglái zuòzhàn; nà shì zài dì-

liù ge yuè; kàn a, t�men shànglái

zuòzhàn nà ti�n dà ér k�pà; t�men àn

dàof�i de f�ngshì zhu�ngshù, y�o chán

g�oyángpí, sh�n rÏn xi�nxi�, tìgu�ng

tóufÏ, dÑngzhe tóuku+; J+dÑ’�nhÏi de

bùduì yóuyú t�men de jiÏzhòu hé

sh�nshàng rÏnxi� de yàngzi, kàn qÑlái

dà ér k�pà.

And it came to pass that they did

come up to battle; and it was in the

sixth month; and behold, great and ter0

rible was the day that they did come up

to battle; and they were girded about

a܀昀er the manner of robbers; and they

had a lamb-skin about their loins, and

they were dyed in blood, and their

heads were shorn, and they had head-

plates upon them; and great and terri0

ble was the appearance of the armies of

Giddianhi, because of their armor, and

because of their being dyed in blood.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi jknduì

jiàn J+dÑ’�nhÏi jknduì de móyàng, jiù

dÏo zài dìshàng, dàsh�ng hkqiú ZhÕ

t�men de Shén, yuánjiù t�men, ji�jiù

t�men tuMlí dírén de shÓu.

And it came to pass that the armies of

the Nephites, when they saw the ap0

pearance of the army of Giddianhi, had

all fallen to the earth, and did li܀昀 their

cries to the Lord their God, that he

would spare them and deliver them out

of the hands of their enemies.

9
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+dÑ’�nhÏi de

bùduì kànle k�ishÑ g�oxìng de dàjiào,

yÑwéi Níféirén y+nwèi t�men jknduì

k�pà ér xiàdÏo le.

And it came to pass that when the

armies of Giddianhi saw this they be0

gan to shout with a loud voice, because

of their joy, for they had supposed that

the Nephites had fallen with fear be0

cause of the terror of their armies.

10 Ó
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Dàn zài zhè shì shàng t�men

dàsh+suÓwàng, y+nwèi Níféirén bìng

bú pà t�men, zhÑshì jìngwèi t�men de

Shén, qíqiú T� bÏohù; suÓyÑ J+dÑ’�nhÏi

de jknduì chMng guòlái shí, t�men

yÑj+ng zhÕnbèi hÏo yíngzhàn; shìde,

t�men píng ZhÕ de lìliàng yíngzhàn

dírén.

But in this thing they were disap0

pointed, for the Nephites did not fear

them; but they did fear their God and

did supplicate him for protection;

therefore, when the armies of

Giddianhi did rush upon them they

were prepared to meet them; yea, in

the strength of the Lord they did re0

ceive them.

11
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Zhàndòu zài zhè dì-liù ge yuè k�ishÑ;

zhàndòu de qíngxíng j+liè k�pà, shìde,

túsh� de qíngxíng j+liè k�pà; zìcóng

LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng yÑlái, t� suÓyÓu

de rénmín d�ngzhMng, cóngwèi

f�sh�ngguò zhème cÏnliè de túsh�.

And the battle commenced in this

the sixth month; and great and terrible

was the battle thereof, yea, great and

terrible was the slaughter thereof, in0

somuch that there never was known so

great a slaughter among all the people

of Lehi since he le܀昀 Jerusalem.



12 JÑnguÏn J+dÑ’�nhÏi w�ixié, f�shì, kàn

a, Níféirén háishì dÏbàile t�men, pòshÑ

t�men zài Níféirén miànqián chètuì.

And notwithstanding the threaten0

ings and the oaths which Giddianhi

had made, behold, the Nephites did

beat them, insomuch that they did fall

back from before them.

13 �� º~
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, JíjídùnÏi

mìnglìng t� de bùduì zhu+jí, zhí

zhu+dào kuàngy� bi�n, yí lùshàng bùdé

fàngguò rènhé luò zài t�men shÓu

zhMng de dírén; t�men jiù zhèyàng

zhu+sh� t�men, zhídào kuàngy� bi�n,

dáchéng JíjídùnÏi de mìnglìng wéizhÑ.

And it came to pass that Gidgiddoni

commanded that his armies should

pursue them as far as the borders of the

wilderness, and that they should not

spare any that should fall into their

hands by the way; and thus they did

pursue them and did slay them, to the

borders of the wilderness, even until

they had fulfilled the commandment of

Gidgiddoni.

14
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+dÑ’�nhÏi

céng yÓnggÏn wánkàng zuòzhàn,

táopÏo shí bèi zhu+jí; t� y+n jiÕ zhàn lìjié

ér bèi zhu+shàng sh�sÑ. Zhè jiùshì

dàof�i J+dÑ’�nhÏi de xiàchÏng.

And it came to pass that Giddianhi,

who had stood and fought with bold0

ness, was pursued as he fled; and being

weary because of his much fighting he

was overtaken and slain. And thus was

the end of Giddianhi the robber.

15 Ý
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi jknduì

chónghuí t�men de fángyù chùsuÓ.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè dì-shíjiÕ

nián guòqù le, dàof�i méiyÓu zài lái

zuòzhàn, dì-èrshí nián y� méiyÓu zài

lái.

And it came to pass that the armies of

the Nephites did return again to their

place of security. And it came to pass

that this nineteenth year did pass away,

and the robbers did not come again to

battle; neither did they come again in

the twentieth year.

16
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Dì-èrshíy+ nián t�men méiyÓu

shànglái zuòzhàn, què cóng sìmiàn

shànglái b�owéi Níféirén; t�men yÑwéi

bÏ Níféirén dÏngzhù, bú ràng t�men

dào t�men de tÕdì, bÏ t�men cóng

sìzhMu wéi qÑlái, géjué t�men zài wàijiè

suÓyÓu de quányì, jiù k� rúyuàn de

pòshÑ t�men tóuxiáng.

And in the twenty and first year they

did not come up to battle, but they

came up on all sides to lay siege round

about the people of Nephi; for they did

suppose that if they should cut o昀 the

people of Nephi from their lands, and

should hem them in on every side, and

if they should cut them o昀 from all

their outward privileges, that they

could cause them to yield themselves

up according to their wishes.

17
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Zhè shí t�men yÑ lìngwài xuÏnpài yì

rén d�ng shÓulÑng, zhè rén míngjiào

RÏnnàlàih�; y+ncÑ zhè cì b�owéi, jiùshì

RÏnnàlàih� f�dòng de.

Now they had appointed unto them0

selves another leader, whose name was

Zemnarihah; therefore it was

Zemnarihah that did cause that this

siege should take place.

18 Ó
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Dànshì kàn a, zhè duì Níféirén yÓulì;

y+n t�men chúbèile h�n duM bÕjÑ,

dàof�i bù k�néng wéikùn t�men tài jiÕ,

ér zúyÑ shÑ Níféirén shòu rènhé

yÑngxiÏng.

But behold, this was an advantage to

the Nephites; for it was impossible for

the robbers to lay siege su٠恩ciently long

to have any e昀ect upon the Nephites,

because of their much provision which

they had laid up in store,



19 Ó Érqi� y+nwèi dàof�i y� qu�fá bÕjÑ; kàn

a, t�men chúle yòng ròulèi wéish�ng

wài, shénme y� méiyÓu, ér nàxi� ròu

shì t�men zài kuàngy� lÑ dédào de;

And because of the scantiness of pro0

visions among the robbers; for behold,

they had nothing save it were meat for

their subsistence, which meat they did

obtain in the wilderness;

20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, kuàngy� lÑ

y�sh�ng de lièwù biàndé h�n shào,

dàof�i yÏnkànzhe jiù yào èsÑ le.

And it came to pass that the wild

game became scarce in the wilderness

insomuch that the robbers were about

to perish with hunger.

21 Níféirén rìyè búduàn chkb+ng,

gMngjí t�men de bùduì, sh�sÑle

chéngqi�nshàngwàn de dàof�i.

And the Nephites were continually

marching out by day and by night, and

falling upon their armies, and cutting

them o昀 by thousands and by tens of

thousands.

22 RÏnnàlàih� de rén jiànyú rìyè láixí de

dà huÑmiè, jí xiÏng chèxi�o t�men de

jìhuà.

And thus it became the desire of the

people of Zemnarihah to withdraw

from their design, because of the great

destruction which came upon them by

night and by day.

23 º~
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, RÏnnàlàih�

mìnglìng t� de rén chèchú b�owéi,

wÏng b�ibù dìf�ng de zuì yuÏn bùfèn

qù.

And it came to pass that Zemnarihah

did give command unto his people that

they should withdraw themselves from

the siege, and march into the further0

most parts of the land northward.

24 ��
Ó
Ó

JíjídùnÏi chájué t�men de jìhuà,

zh+dào t�men y+n qu�fá liángshí yòu

z�o dà túsh�, b+nglì bóruò, y+ncÑ jiù zài

yèji�n pàijkn qi�duàn t�men de tuìlù,

bìng zài t�men chètuì de lùshàng bù

shÕ jknduì.

And now, Gidgiddoni being aware of

their design, and knowing of their

weakness because of the want of food,

and the great slaughter which had been

made among them, therefore he did

send out his armies in the night-time,

and did cut o昀 the way of their retreat,

and did place his armies in the way of

their retreat.

25

�
T�men zài yèji�n jìnxíng zhè shì,

bìng xíngjkn ch�oqián dàof�i, dì-èr

ti�n, dàof�i yì k�ishÑ qiánjìn, jiù shòu

Níféi jkn qiánhòu jiájí.

And this did they do in the night-

time, and got on their march beyond

the robbers, so that on the morrow,

when the robbers began their march,

they were met by the armies of the

Nephites both in their front and in

their rear.

26 ï
��

Zài nánbù de dàof�i y� bèi géjué zài qí

yÏnhù chùsuÓ nèi. Zhè yíqiè dMu zài

JíjídùnÏi de zhÑhu+ xià wánchéng.

And the robbers who were on the

south were also cut o昀 in their places of

retreat. And all these things were done

by command of Gidgiddoni.

27

ï
Shùqi�n míng dàof�i tóuxiáng ér

chéngwéi Níféirén de fúlÕ, qíyú de rén

zé bèi sh�sÑ.

And there were many thousands who

did yield themselves up prisoners unto

the Nephites, and the remainder of

them were slain.



28 �
�

�
T�men de shÓulÑng RÏnnàlàih� bèi

zhu� qÑlái diào zài shù shàng, shìde,

diào zài shù dÑngshàng zhídào sÑwáng.

T�men diàosÑ t� hòu, bÏ shù kÏndÏo zài

dì, bìng dàsh�ng hÏndào:

And their leader, Zemnarihah, was

taken and hanged upon a tree, yea,

even upon the top thereof until he was

dead. And when they had hanged him

until he was dead they did fell the tree

to the earth, and did cry with a loud

voice, saying:

29

Ó
·

Yuàn ZhÕ bÏoyòu T� zhèngyì ér x+ndì

shèngjié de rénmín, ji�ng suÓyÓu y+n

quánlì hé mìmì b�ngpài ér yìtú sh�hài

t�men de rén kÏndÏo zài dì, jiù xiàng

zhège rén dÏo zài dìshàng yíyàng.

May the Lord preserve his people in

righteousness and in holiness of heart,

that they may cause to be felled to the

earth all who shall seek to slay them be0

cause of power and secret combina0

tions, even as this man hath been felled

to the earth.

30

�
T�men h�n kuàilè, yòu tóngsh�ng

g�ohk: yuàn YÏból�hÏn de Shén, YÑsà

de Shén hé YÏgè de Shén, bÏohù zhè

qún zhèngyì de rén, zhÑyào t�men

qiúgào t�men Shén de míng, qíqiú

bÏohù.

And they did rejoice and cry again

with one voice, saying: May the God of

Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob, protect this people in

righteousness, so long as they shall call

on the name of their God for protec0

tion.

31 ¿
Ó

²
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

tóngsh�ng g�chàng zànm�i t�men de

Shén, y+nwèi T� bÏoyòu t�men bú

luòrù dírén shÓu zhMng, wèi t�men

chéngjiùle w�idà de shì.

And it came to pass that they did

break forth, all as one, in singing, and

praising their God for the great thing

which he had done for them, in pre0

serving them from falling into the

hands of their enemies.

32 Shìde, t�men hÏndào: HésÏnnà

gu+yú Zhìg�o zh+ Shén; t�men hÏndào:

ZhÕ Shén Quánnéngzh�, Zhìg�o zh+

Shén de míng shì y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng

de.

Yea, they did cry: Hosanna to the

Most High God. And they did cry:

Blessed be the name of the Lord God

Almighty, the Most High God.

33

�
Ú

� Ó

Yóuyú Shén wúbÑ de liángshàn ji�jiù

t�men tuMlí dírén de shÓu, t�men

x+nzhMng chMngmÏnle kuàilè, yÑzhì lèi

rú quán yÓng; t�men zh+dào, t�men zh+

suÓyÑ huòjiù ér miÏnyú yÓnghéng de

huÑmiè, shì y+nwèi t�men de huÑgÏi hé

qi�nb�i.

And their hearts were swollen with

joy, unto the gushing out of many tears,

because of the great goodness of God in

delivering them out of the hands of

their enemies; and they knew it was be0

cause of their repentance and their hu0

mility that they had been delivered

from an everlasting destruction.



5 Níféi s�nshk wÕ 3 Nephi 5

1

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, quántÑ Níféirén zhMng

méiyÓu yí ge rén duì suÓyÓu f�yán de

shèng Xi�nzh+ de huà yÓu s+háo huáiyí;

y+nwèi t�men zh+dào nàxi� huà bì huì

yìngyàn.

And now behold, there was not a living

soul among all the people of the

Nephites who did doubt in the least the

words of all the holy prophets who had

spoken; for they knew that it must

needs be that they must be fulfilled.

2 Yóuyú xÕduM g�njù Xi�nzh+ de huà

chkxiàn de zh�ngzhào, t�men zh+dào

J+dk yídìng láilín le; yóuyú yÑ f�sh�ng

de shì, t�men zh+dào yíqiè shìqíng dMu

bì ànzhào suÓ shuM de f�sh�ng.

And they knew that it must be expe0

dient that Christ had come, because of

the many signs which had been given,

according to the words of the prophets;

and because of the things which had

come to pass already they knew that it

must needs be that all things should

come to pass according to that which

had been spoken.

3 Ó
Û

Y+ncÑ t�men qìjué yíqiè zuì’è,

zèngxíng hé yínluàn, jìn zuìdà de nÕlì

rìyè shìfèng Shén.

吀erefore they did forsake all their

sins, and their abominations, and their

whoredoms, and did serve God with all

diligence day and night.

4

é
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wèi bèi sh�sÑ

de dàof�i wú yì táotuM; Níféirén fúlÕle

t�men, ji�ng t�men gu�njìn ji�nláo

bìng pài rén ji�ng Shén de huà

chuáng�i t�men; fán huÑgÏi t�men de

zuì, lìyu� bú zài móush� de, dMu yÕyÑ

shìfàng.

And now it came to pass that when

they had taken all the robbers prison0

ers, insomuch that none did escape

who were not slain, they did cast their

prisoners into prison, and did cause

the word of God to be preached unto

them; and as many as would repent of

their sins and enter into a covenant

that they would murder no more were

set at liberty.

5

�
Dànshì fán bú lìyu� jí réng x+n cún

mìmì móush� de, shìde, fán bèi f�xiàn

chk yán w�ixié dìxiMng de, dMu y+fÏ

yÕyÑ pànzuì hé ch�ngfá.

But as many as there were who did

not enter into a covenant, and who did

still continue to have those secret mur0

ders in their hearts, yea, as many as

were found breathing out threatenings

against their brethren were con0

demned and punished according to the

law.

6 T�men jiù zhèyàng q+ngchúle suÓyÓu

xié’è, mìmì ér k�zèng de b�ngpài; nàxi�

b�ngpài céng zuò’èduMdu�n, sh�rén

wúshù.

And thus they did put an end to all

those wicked, and secret, and abom0

inable combinations, in the which

there was so much wickedness, and so

many murders committed.

7 ù
ù

ù
Dì-èrshí’èr nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù

le; dì-èrshís�n, èrshísì, èrshíwÕ nián y�

guòqù le; èrshíwÕ nián jiù zhèyàng

guòqù le.

And thus had the twenty and second

year passed away, and the twenty and

third year also, and the twenty and

fourth, and the twenty and fi܀昀h; and

thus had twenty and five years passed

away.



8 ² XÕduM zài yìxi� rén yÏn lÑ kànlái

w�idà ér qímiào de shì f�sh�ng le;

rán’ér, zhè bù shk què wúfÏ quánbù

jìzÏi; shìde, zhè bù shk shènzhì wúfÏ

jìzÏi èrshíwÕ nián lái f�sh�ng zài nàme

duM rén zh+ zhMng de shìqíng de

bÏif�nzh+y+.

And there had many things tran0

spired which, in the eyes of some,

would be great and marvelous; never0

theless, they cannot all be written in

this book; yea, this book cannot con0

tain even a hundredth part of what was

done among so many people in the

space of twenty and five years;

9 ï Dànshì kàn a, yÓu qít� jìlù b�ohánle

zhè mínzú suÓyÓu de shìj+; Níféi y�

xi�le yí bù jiào jiÏnduÏn dàn zh�nshí de

jìlù.

But behold there are records which

do contain all the proceedings of this

people; and a shorter but true account

was given by Nephi.

10 Ó Y+ncÑ wÓ g�njù kè zài nà ch�ngwéi

Níféi piàn shàng de Níféi jìlù, xi�le

zhèxi� shìqíng de jìlù.

吀erefore I have made my record of

these things according to the record of

Nephi, which was engraven on the

plates which were called the plates of

Nephi.

11 Kàn a, wÓ zài q+nshÓu zhìzuò de

yèpiàn shàng jìlù.

And behold, I do make the record on

plates which I have made with mine

own hands.

12 � Kàn a, wÓ jiào Mó’�rmén, yÑ

Mó’�rmén dì zh+ míng wéi míng; nà shì

�’�rmÏ wèi rénmín jiànlì jiàohuì de

dìf�ng, shìde, shì t�men fànzuì hòu, zài

t�men d�ngzhMng jiànlì de dì-y+ suÓ

jiàohuì.

And behold, I am called Mormon, be0

ing called a܀昀er the land of Mormon,

the land in which Alma did establish

the church among the people, yea, the

first church which was established

among them a܀昀er their transgression.

13 Kàn a, wÓ shì Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk

de méntú. T� zh�ohuàn wÓ xiàng T� de

rénmín xu�nyáng T� de huà, shÑ t�men

néng huòdé yÓngsh�ng.

Behold, I am a disciple of Jesus

Christ, the Son of God. I have been

called of him to declare his word

among his people, that they might have

everlasting life.

14 ù
�

Ànzhào Shén de zhÑyì, nàxi� yÑ qùshì

de Shèngzh� de qídÏo, y+ng y+ t�men de

xìnx+n shíxiàn, suÓyÑ wÓ bìxk bÏ zhèxi�

f�sh�ng de shìqíng zuòchéng jìlù—

And it hath become expedient that I,

according to the will of God, that the

prayers of those who have gone hence,

who were the holy ones, should be ful0

filled according to their faith, should

make a record of these things which

have been done—

15 Shìde, jiùshì zì LÑhÏi lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng

zhìj+n suÓ f�sh�ng de shìqíng de

jiÏnyào jìlù.

Yea, a small record of that which

hath taken place from the time that

Lehi le܀昀 Jerusalem, even down until

the present time.

16 � SuÓyÑ wÓ cóng xi�nrén xi�xià de jìshì

bi�nxi� chéng wÓ de jìlù, zhídào wÓ zìjÑ

de shídài k�ishÑ;

吀erefore I do make my record from

the accounts which have been given by

those who were before me, until the

commencement of my day;

17 Ránhòu wÓ ji�ng q+nyÏn suÓ jiàn de

shì zuòchéng jìlù.

And then I do make a record of the

things which I have seen with mine

own eyes.



18

�
WÓ zh+dào wÓ xi� de jìlù zhèngquè ér

zhMngshí; rán’ér, réng yÓu xÕduM

shìqíng wúfÏ yÑ wÓmen de yÕwén xi�

xiàlái.

And I know the record which I make

to be a just and a true record; neverthe0

less there are many things which, ac0

cording to our language, we are not

able to write.

19

�
YÓugu�n wÓ zìjÑ de huà, wÓ jiÏngdào

cÑ wéizhÑ, wÓ jìxù jìlù zài wÓ yÑqián

f�sh�ng de shì.

And now I make an end of my saying,

which is of myself, and proceed to give

my account of the things which have

been before me.

20 WÓ shì Mó’�rmén, shì LÑhÏi de díxì

hòudài. WÓ yÓu lÑyóu zànm�i wÓ de

Shén hé wÓ de JiùzhÕ Y�sk J+dk, T� dài

wÓmen de zÕxi�n lík�i Y�lùs�l�ng dì

(chúle T� zìjÑ hé T� dàilí g�i dì de rén

wài, méiyÓu rén zh+dào), T� cìg�i wÓ hé

wÓ rénmín nàme duM dàig�i wÓmen

línghún jiù’�n de zh+shì.

I am Mormon, and a pure descen0

dant of Lehi. I have reason to bless my

God and my Savior Jesus Christ, that

he brought our fathers out of the land

of Jerusalem, (and no one knew it save

it were himself and those whom he

brought out of that land) and that he

hath given me and my people so much

knowledge unto the salvation of our

souls.

21 ÿ T� quèshí zhùfú YÏgè de ji�zú, bìng

liánmÑn Yu�sè de hòuyì.

Surely he hath blessed the house of

Jacob, and hath been merciful unto the

seed of Joseph.

22 º ZhÑyào LÑhÏi de zÑskn zknshÓu T� de

jièmìng, T� jiù ànzhào T� de huà zhùfú

t�men, shÑ t�men ch�ngshèng.

And insomuch as the children of Lehi

have kept his commandments he hath

blessed them and prospered them ac0

cording to his word.

23 Shìde, T� bì zài ji�ng ZhÕ t�men de

Shén de zh+shì dàig�i Yu�sè hòuyì de

yíyì.

Yea, and surely shall he again bring a

remnant of the seed of Joseph to the

knowledge of the Lord their God.

24 · Xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng quèshí, T�

bì cóng dàdì sìf�ng jùjí f�nsàn yú

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng de YÏgè hòuyì de

suÓyÓu yíyì.

And as surely as the Lord liveth, will

he gather in from the four quarters of

the earth all the remnant of the seed of

Jacob, who are scattered abroad upon

all the face of the earth.

25 ÿ
ÿ

ÿ
T� yÑ hé zh�ngge YÏgè ji�zú lìyu�, T�

bì zài T� rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè

lÛxíng T� hé YÏgè ji�zú suÓ lì de yu�, shÑ

zh�ngge YÏgè ji�zú chóngx+n rènshì T�

hé t�men lì de yu�.

And as he hath covenanted with all

the house of Jacob, even so shall the

covenant wherewith he hath

covenanted with the house of Jacob be

fulfilled in his own due time, unto the

restoring all the house of Jacob unto

the knowledge of the covenant that he

hath covenanted with them.

26

·

Nà shí t�men bì rènshì t�men de

JiùshúzhÕ, T� jiùshì Y�sk J+dk, Shén de

ÉrzÑ; ránhòu t�men bì cóng dàdì sìf�ng

jùjí dào zìjÑ de tÕdì shàng; t�men jiùshì

cóng nàlÑ f�nsàn chklái de; shìde, jiù

xiàng ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng, zhè shì y� bì

chéngwéi shìshí. �men.

And then shall they know their

Redeemer, who is Jesus Christ, the Son

of God; and then shall they be gathered

in from the four quarters of the earth

unto their own lands, from whence

they have been dispersed; yea, as the

Lord liveth so shall it be. Amen.



6 Níféi s�nshk liù 3 Nephi 6

1

Ý
ÿ
ÿ �

Ýù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èrshíliù

nián, Níféirén dMu huídào zìjÑ de tÕdì

shàng; m�i ge nánrén dàizhe t� de

ji�tíng, t� de sh�ngkÓu, t� de mÏp+, t�

de ji�chù yÑjí suÓyÓu shÕyú t�men de

dMngx+ huíqù.

And now it came to pass that the people

of the Nephites did all return to their

own lands in the twenty and sixth year,

every man, with his family, his flocks

and his herds, his horses and his cattle,

and all things whatsoever did belong

unto them.

2

�
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

méiyÓu bÏ suÓyÓu de liángshí ch+wán,

suÓyÑ t�men dàizhe méiyÓu ch+wán de

gèzhÓng gÕlèi, y� dàizhe t�men de j+nzi

hé t�men de yínzi jí suÓyÓu de bÏowù

huídào zìjÑ de tÕdì hé lÑngtÕ, yÓude zài

b�i, yÓude zài nán, yÓude zài b�ibù

dìf�ng, yÓude zài nánbù dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that they had not

eaten up all their provisions; therefore

they did take with them all that they

had not devoured, of all their grain of

every kind, and their gold, and their

silver, and all their precious things,

and they did return to their own lands

and their possessions, both on the

north and on the south, both on the

land northward and on the land south0

ward.

3

�
T�men àn rénshù duMguÏ, ji�ng tÕdì

g�iyÕ lìyu� wéichí nà dì hépíng dàn

réng k�wàng zuò L�mànrén de nàxi�

dàof�i, ràng t�men déyÑ píng láolì

wéichí sh�nghuó; t�men jiù zhèyàng

zài gèdì jiànlìle hépíng.

And they granted unto those robbers

who had entered into a covenant to

keep the peace of the land, who were

desirous to remain Lamanites, lands,

according to their numbers, that they

might have, with their labors, where0

with to subsist upon; and thus they did

establish peace in all the land.

4

ù
| �

T�men yòu k�ishÑ ch�ngshèng ér

rìjiàn qiángdà, dì-èrshíliù nián hé

èrshíq+ nián guòqù le, nàlÑ zhìxù

jÑngrán; t�men yÑ gMngpíng yÕ zhèngyì

zhìdìng fÏlÝ.

And they began again to prosper and

to wax great; and the twenty and sixth

and seventh years passed away, and

there was great order in the land; and

they had formed their laws according

to equity and justice.

5 ÷
�

Chúf�i rénmín xiànrù zuì zhMng,

fÓuzé quán jìng zh+ nèi méiyÓu rènhé

shìqíng néng zÕ’ài rénmín jìxù

ch�ngshèng.

And now there was nothing in all the

land to hinder the people from pros0

pering continually, except they should

fall into transgression.

6 �
� � �

�
Zài zhè dì jiànlì zhè jídù hépíng de,

jiùshì JíjídùnÏi, fÏgu�n L�k�ngyÑ’�s+,

yÑjí nàxi� bèi w�irèn wéi lÑngxiù de rén.

And now it was Gidgiddoni, and the

judge, Lachoneus, and those who had

been appointed leaders, who had es0

tablished this great peace in the land.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiànle

xÕduM x+n chéngshì, xikfùle xÕduM jiù

chéngshì.

And it came to pass that there were

many cities built anew, and there were

many old cities repaired.

8

�
T�men x+ngjiànle xÕduM gMnglù, y�

zàole xÕduM dàolù tMngwÏng gè chéng,

gèdì, yÑjí gèchù.

And there were many highways cast

up, and many roads made, which led

from city to city, and from land to land,

and from place to place.



9 ù Dì-èrshíb� nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù

le, rénmín xiÏngyÓu chíxù de hépíng.

And thus passed away the twenty and

eighth year, and the people had contin0

ual peace.

10

Ó Ý
Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dàole

dì-èrshíjiÕ nián, rénmín zh+ zhMng qÑle

yìxi� zh�nglùn; yÓu xi� rén y+nwèi

f�icháng fùyÓu ér ji�o’ào-zìdà, shìde,

shènzhì dàsì pòhài biérén;

But it came to pass in the twenty and

ninth year there began to be some dis0

putings among the people; and some

were li܀昀ed up unto pride and boastings

because of their exceedingly great

riches, yea, even unto great persecu0

tions;

11 Ó Y+nwèi d�ngdì yÓu h�n duM

sh�ngrén, y� yÓu h�n duM lÝsh+ hé h�n

duM gu�nlì.

For there were many merchants in

the land, and also many lawyers, and

many o٠恩cers.

12 � Ý
Ó

ÓÝ
Rénmín k�ishÑ yÑ cáifù hé xuéxí de

j+huì huàf�n ji�jí; shìde, yÓu rén y+n

pínqióng ér wúzh+, yÓu rén y+n fùyÓu ér

h�n yÓu xuéwèn.

And the people began to be distin0

guished by ranks, according to their

riches and their chances for learning;

yea, some were ignorant because of

their poverty, and others did receive

great learning because of their riches.

13

�
YÓu rén ji�o’ào-zìdà, yÓu rén

f�icháng qi�nb�i; yÓu rén yÑ rùmà huán

rùmà, yÓu rén su+ shòujìn rùmà, pòhài

jí gèzhÓng zhémó, y� bù zhuÏnsh�n

màrén, wéi zài Shén qián qi�nb�i

huÑgÏi.

Some were li܀昀ed up in pride, and

others were exceedingly humble; some

did return railing for railing, while

others would receive railing and perse0

cution and all manner of a٠恬ictions,

and would not turn and revile again,

but were humble and penitent before

God.

14

�

Ó
º

Gèdì jiù zhèyàng xíngchéngle jídu�n

de bù píngd�ng, yÑzhì jiàohuì k�ishÑ

f�nliè; shìde, dàole dì-s�nshí nián,

chúle shÏoshù gu+xìn zh�nzhèng

xìnyÏng de L�mànrén wài, gèdì de

jiàohuì dMu f�nliè le; nàxi� L�mànrén

búhuì lík�i jiàohuì, y+nwèi t�men

ji�ndìng w�ngù bùyí, yuànyì jìn zuìdà

de nÕlì zknshÓu ZhÕ de jièmìng.

And thus there became a great in0

equality in all the land, insomuch that

the church began to be broken up; yea,

insomuch that in the thirtieth year the

church was broken up in all the land

save it were among a few of the

Lamanites who were converted unto

the true faith; and they would not de0

part from it, for they were firm, and

steadfast, and immovable, willing with

all diligence to keep the command0

ments of the Lord.

15 Ó

Ý

Rénmín fànzuì de yuány+n shì: S�dàn

yÓu qiángdà de lìliàng sh�ndòng

rénmín xíng gèzhÓng è shì, shÑ t�men

ji�o’ào ér zh�ngkuáng, yÑnyòu t�men

zhu+qiú quánlì, quánbÑng, cáifù hé

shìji�n wúyì de shìwù.

Now the cause of this iniquity of the

people was this—Satan had great

power, unto the stirring up of the peo0

ple to do all manner of iniquity, and to

the pu٠恩ng them up with pride, tempt0

ing them to seek for power, and author0

ity, and riches, and the vain things of

the world.



16

�
S�dàn jiù zhèyàng yòupiàn rénx+n,

shÑ t�men xíng gèzhÓng è shì, suÓyÑ

t�men zhÑ xiÏngshòule jÑnián de

hépíng.

And thus Satan did lead away the

hearts of the people to do all manner of

iniquity; therefore they had enjoyed

peace but a few years.

17 Ó
ù

� ù
Ó

Y+ncÑ, dàole dì-s�nshí niánchk

—rénmín bèi ji�o chkqù yíduàn h�n

cháng de shíji�n, shòu móguÑ de

yòuhuò bÏibù, rèn t� qi�nzhe zÓu, qù

zuò t� yào t�men zuò de yíqiè è shì—

y+ncÑ, zài zhè dì-s�nshí niánchk, t�men

yÑ chÕyú f�icháng xié’è de zhuàngtài

zhMng.

And thus, in the commencement of

the thirtieth year—the people having

been delivered up for the space of a

long time to be carried about by the

temptations of the devil whithersoever

he desired to carry them, and to do

whatsoever iniquity he desired they

should—and thus in the commence0

ment of this, the thirtieth year, they

were in a state of awful wickedness.

18 Ó
�

T�men bìngf�i y+n wúzh+ ér fànzuì,

t�men yÑ bèi jiàodÏo, zh+dào Shén duì

t�men de zhÑyì; suÓyÑ t�men shì gùyì

fÏnpàn Shén.

Now they did not sin ignorantly, for

they knew the will of God concerning

them, for it had been taught unto them;

therefore they did wilfully rebel

against God.

19 � �
Ó �

Zhè shì L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ de érzÑ

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ de shídài, y+nwèi

L�k�ngyÑ’�s+ yÑ zài nà nián ji�zhÏng t�

fùq+n de xíwèi guÏnlÑ rénmín.

And now it was in the days of

Lachoneus, the son of Lachoneus, for

Lachoneus did fill the seat of his father

and did govern the people that year.

20 �
Û é

K�ishÑ yÓu xi� rén méngdé láizì

ti�nshàng de línggÏn, fèng pài dào

gèdì, zhàn zài rénmín zh+ zhMng

chuándào, yÓnggÏn jiànzhèng rénmín

de zuì’è hé búyì, bìng jiànzhèng ZhÕ

ji�ng jiùshú T� de rénmín,

huànjùhuàshuM, jiùshì J+dk de fùhuó;

t�men y� yÓnggÏn jiànzhèng J+dk de

sÑwáng yÕ shòunàn.

And there began to be men inspired

from heaven and sent forth, standing

among the people in all the land,

preaching and testifying boldly of the

sins and iniquities of the people, and

testifying unto them concerning the

redemption which the Lord would

make for his people, or in other words,

the resurrection of Christ; and they did

testify boldly of his death and su昀er0

ings.

21 Ó
û

H�n duM rén y+n nàxi� jiànzhèng

zhèxi� shì de rén ér f�icháng fènnù;

nàxi� fènnù de rén, dàduM shì shÓuxí

fÏgu�n hé d�ngguò dà jìs+ yÕ lÝsh+ de

rén; shìde, suÓyÓu de lÝsh+ dMu nÏonù

jiànzhèng zhèxi� shì de rén.

Now there were many of the people

who were exceedingly angry because of

those who testified of these things; and

those who were angry were chiefly the

chief judges, and they who had been

high priests and lawyers; yea, all those

who were lawyers were angry with

those who testified of these things.

22 û LÝsh+, fÏgu�n hé dà jìs+ dMu wúquán

dìng rén sÑzuì, chúf�i t�men de pànjué

j+ng d�ngdì tÓngzhìzh� qi�nshÕ.

Now there was no lawyer nor judge

nor high priest that could have power

to condemn any one to death save their

condemnation was signed by the gov0

ernor of the land.



23 XÕduM yÓnggÏn jiànzhèng yÓugu�n

J+dk de shì de rén z�o dàibÕ hòu, bèi

fÏgu�n mìmì chÕsÑ, t�men bèi chÕsÑ de

xi�oxí, zhídào t�men sÑ hòu cái ràng

tÓngzhìzh� zh+dào.

Now there were many of those who

testified of the things pertaining to

Christ who testified boldly, who were

taken and put to death secretly by the

judges, that the knowledge of their

death came not unto the governor of

the land until a܀昀er their death.

24

�
Xiànzài kàn a, chúf�i d�ngdì

tÓngzhìzh� g�i t�men quánlì, chÕsÑ

rènhé rén dMu shì wéifÏ de.

Now behold, this was contrary to the

laws of the land, that any man should

be put to death except they had power

from the governor of the land—

25 Ó Y+ncÑ mínyuàn shàngdá

CháiléihÏnl� dì, shàngdá nà dì de

tÓngzhìzh�, jiÏnjÕ fÏgu�n wéifÏ chÕsÑ

ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+.

吀erefore a complaint came up unto

the land of Zarahemla, to the governor

of the land, against these judges who

had condemned the prophets of the

Lord unto death, not according to the

law.

26 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bèi

bÕ, bìng bèi dàidào fÏgu�n miànqián,

y+zhào rénmín suÓ dìng de fÏlÝ, àn

t�men de zuìxíng shòu sh�n.

Now it came to pass that they were

taken and brought up before the judge,

to be judged of the crime which they

had done, according to the law which

had been given by the people.

27

ï
û �

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nàxi� fÏgu�n

yÓu h�n duM q+nqì péngyÓu; qíyú de

rén, shìde, j+hk suÓyÓu de lÝsh+, dà jìs+

dMu jíhé zài yìqÑ, yÕ nàxi� jíji�ng y+fÏ

shòu sh�n de fÏgu�n de q+nshÕ liánhé

qÑlái.

Now it came to pass that those judges

had many friends and kindreds; and

the remainder, yea, even almost all the

lawyers and the high priests, did gather

themselves together, and unite with

the kindreds of those judges who were

to be tried according to the law.

28

é
�

T�men bÑcÑ lìyu�, shìde, jiùshì lì

gÕrén chuán xiàlái de yu�, nà shìyu�

yóu móguÑ suÓ dìng hé zhÕchí, wèi de

shì liánhé qÑlái fÏnduì yíqiè zhèngyì.

And they did enter into a covenant

one with another, yea, even into that

covenant which was given by them of

old, which covenant was given and ad0

ministered by the devil, to combine

against all righteousness.

29 Ó � Y+ncÑ t�men liánhé qÑlái fÏnduì ZhÕ

de rénmín, lìyu� huÑmiè t�men, yào

cóng gMngdào de zhÏngwò zhMng

jiùchk ji�ng bèi y+fÏ zhìzuì de

sh�rénfàn.

吀erefore they did combine against

the people of the Lord, and enter into a

covenant to destroy them, and to de0

liver those who were guilty of murder

from the grasp of justice, which was

about to be administered according to

the law.

30 ÿ T�men gMngrán fÏnkàng guóji� fÏlÝ

hé quánlì, bÑcÑ lìyu� yào huÑmiè

tÓngzhìzh�, bìng yào lì wáng tÓngzhì

zhè dì, shÑ zhè dì bú zài yÓu zìyóu,

rénmín dMu bìxk chénfú yú guówáng.

And they did set at defiance the law

and the rights of their country; and

they did covenant one with another to

destroy the governor, and to establish a

king over the land, that the land should

no more be at liberty but should be sub0

ject unto kings.



7 Níféi s�nshk q+ 3 Nephi 7

1 Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ yào ràng nÑmen

zh+dào, t�men bìng wèi lì wáng tÓngzhì

zhè dì, dàn tóng yì nián, shìde, dì-

s�nshí nián, t�men zài sh�npànxí

shàng móush�le zhè dì de shÓuxí

fÏgu�n.

Now behold, I will show unto you that

they did not establish a king over the

land; but in this same year, yea, the

thirtieth year, they did destroy upon

the judgment-seat, yea, did murder the

chief judge of the land.

2 ÿ Rénmín bÑcÑ f�nliè, gèrén y+ ji�tíng,

q+nqì, péngyÓu d�ng f�nliè wéi bùluò;

t�men jiù zhèyàng pòhuàile d�ngdì de

zhèngfÕ.

And the people were divided one

against another; and they did separate

one from another into tribes, every

man according to his family and his

kindred and friends; and thus they did

destroy the government of the land.

3 M�i ge bùluò dMu xuÏnpài yí wèi

zúzhÏng huò shÓulÑng; yúshì jiù

chÏnsh�ngle gè bùluò hé bùluò

shÓulÑng.

And every tribe did appoint a chief or

a leader over them; and thus they be0

came tribes and leaders of tribes.

4 ÿ
�

Xiànzài kàn a, rénrén dMu yÓu

dàji�tíng hé h�n duM q+nqì péngyÓu,

suÓyÑ t�men de bùluò biàndé f�icháng

pángdà.

Now behold, there was no man

among them save he had much family

and many kindreds and friends; there0

fore their tribes became exceedingly

great.

5

Ó
Zhèxi� shì dMu f�sh�ng le, zhÑshì hái

méiyÓu zhànzh�ng; zhè yíqiè de zuì

líndào rénmín, shì y+nwèi t�men yÑ

xiàng S�dàn de shìlì qkfú le.

Now all this was done, and there

were no wars as yet among them; and

all this iniquity had come upon the

people because they did yield them0

selves unto the power of Satan.

6 Yóuyú móush� Xi�nzh+ de xiMngshÓu

de q+nqì hé péngyÓu de mìmì b�ngpài,

zhèngfÕ fÏgu+ yÑ pòhuài dàijìn.

And the regulations of the govern0

ment were destroyed, because of the se0

cret combination of the friends and

kindreds of those who murdered the

prophets.

7 T�men zài d�ngdì yÑnqÑ j+liè de

f�nzh�ng, jiéguÓ jiào zhèngyì de nà

bùfèn rén j+hk quánbù dMu biàndé xié’è

le; shìde, t�men d�ngzhMng zhèngyì de

rén liáoliáowújÑ.

And they did cause a great con0

tention in the land, insomuch that the

more righteous part of the people had

nearly all become wicked; yea, there

were but few righteous men among

them.

8

·
· Ý

Búdào liù nián, dà bùfèn rén yÑ líqì

zhèngyì, jiù xiàng gÓu zhuÏnguò tóu lái

ch+ zìjÑ tù de dMngx+, huò xiàng mÕzhk

huídào nízhÏo zhMng dÏgÕn.

And thus six years had not passed

away since the more part of the people

had turned from their righteousness,

like the dog to his vomit, or like the sow

to her wallowing in the mire.

9 Zhège zàochéng rénmín jídà zuì’è de

mìmì b�ngpài jùjí zài yìqÑ, yÓnglì yí ge

jiào YÏgè de rén wéi shÓulÑng;

Now this secret combination, which

had brought so great iniquity upon the

people, did gather themselves to0

gether, and did place at their head a

man whom they did call Jacob;



10 T�men ch�ng t� wéi wáng, t� jiù

chéngle zhè xié’è tuántÑ de wáng; t� shì

chk yán fÏnduì wèi Y�sk zuò jiànzhèng

de Xi�nzh+ de shÓuyào fènzÑ zh+y+.

And they did call him their king;

therefore he became a king over this

wicked band; and he was one of the

chiefest who had given his voice

against the prophets who testified of

Jesus.

11

Ó �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men de

rénshù méiyÓu gè bùluò de rénshù duM,

y+nwèi gè bùluò dMu liánhé yìqÑ, zhÑshì

gè yÓu zúzhÏng àn zìjÑ de bùluò zhìdìng

fÏlÝ; rán’ér t�men què bÑcÑ wéi dí;

su+rán t�men bú shì zhèngyì de rén,

dànshì t�men yízhì zènghèn lìyu�

pòhuài zhèngfÕ de rén.

And it came to pass that they were

not so strong in number as the tribes of

the people, who were united together

save it were their leaders did establish

their laws, every one according to his

tribe; nevertheless they were enemies;

notwithstanding they were not a right0

eous people, yet they were united in the

hatred of those who had entered into a

covenant to destroy the government.

12 Ó
º

~
Y+ncÑ, YÏgè jiàn dírén de rénshù bÑ

t�men duM, yóuyú zìjÑ shì zhè tuántÑ de

wáng, jiù mìnglìng t� de rén táodào zuì

b�i de dìf�ng, zài nàlÑ wèi t�men zìjÑ

jiànlì wángguó, zhídào pànlízh� ji�rù

t�men, (t� hÓngpiàn t�men huì yÓu

h�n duM pànlí fènzÑ) shÑ t�men

chéngwéi zúgòu qiángdà, néng yÕ gè

bùluò zuòzhàn; t�men guÓrán zhème

zuò le.

吀erefore, Jacob seeing that their

enemies were more numerous than

they, he being the king of the band,

therefore he commanded his people

that they should take their flight into

the northernmost part of the land, and

there build up unto themselves a king0

dom, until they were joined by dis0

senters, (for he flattered them that

there would be many dissenters) and

they become su٠恩ciently strong to con0

tend with the tribes of the people; and

they did so.

13 Ú T�men xíngdòng rúcÑ xùnsù, zhídào

lík�ile rénmín de shìlì fànwéi, dMu

wúrén néng zÕdÏng. Dì-s�nshí nián jiù

zhèyàng jiéshù le, zhè jiùshì Níféirén de

qíngxíng.

And so speedy was their march that it

could not be impeded until they had

gone forth out of the reach of the peo0

ple. And thus ended the thirtieth year;

and thus were the a昀airs of the people

of Nephi.
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ÿ

Ó
�

ï �
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshíy+

nián, t�men ànzhào t�men de ji�tíng,

q+nqì hé péngyÓu f�nchéng gè bùluò;

búguò t�men dáchéng xiéyì, bù bÑcÑ

zuòzhàn; t�men zài fÏlÝ hé zhèngfÕ

xíngshì shàng bìng bù yízhì, y+nwèi nà

shì àn gè bùluò zúzhÏng hé shÓulÑng de

yìsi zhìdìng de. Dànshì t�men

zhìdìngle yángé de fÏlÝ, rènhé bùluò

bùdé q+nfàn qít� bùluò, suÓyÑ t�men zài

g�i dì xiÏngyÓu mÓu zhÓng chéngdù de

hépíng; rán’ér t�men de x+n líqìle ZhÕ

t�men de Shén; t�men yòng shítóu

zhídÏ Xi�nzh+, ji�ng t�men gÏn chkqù.

And it came to pass in the thirty and

first year that they were divided into

tribes, every man according to his fam0

ily, kindred and friends; nevertheless

they had come to an agreement that

they would not go to war one with an0

other; but they were not united as to

their laws, and their manner of govern0

ment, for they were established ac0

cording to the minds of those who were

their chiefs and their leaders. But they

did establish very strict laws that one

tribe should not trespass against an0

other, insomuch that in some degree

they had peace in the land; neverthe0

less, their hearts were turned from the

Lord their God, and they did stone the

prophets and did cast them out from

among them.

15 �
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi—céng

méng ti�nshÑ hé ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n

láifÏng, suÓyÑ t� kàndào ti�nshÑ, qi� shì

mùjí zhèngrén, bìng huò cì quánlì,

dézh+ J+dk de shìgMng; t� y� shì rénmín

xùnsù líqì zhèngyì zhuÏnxiàng xié’è hé

zèngxíng de mùjí zhèngrén;

And it came to pass that Nephi—hav0

ing been visited by angels and also the

voice of the Lord, therefore having

seen angels, and being eye-witness,

and having had power given unto him

that he might know concerning the

ministry of Christ, and also being eye-

witness to their quick return from

righteousness unto their wickedness

and abominations;

16 Ó Ó Y+ncÑ, t� y+n t�men de x+ndì

wányìng, x+nzhì mángmù ér

yMush�ng—jiù zài nà tóng yì nián dào

t�men nàlÑ, k�ishÑ yÓnggÏn de

jiànzhèng j+ngyóu duì ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk de

xìnx+n ér lái de huÑgÏi hé shèzuì.

吀erefore, being grieved for the

hardness of their hearts and the blind0

ness of their minds—went forth among

them in that same year, and began to

testify, boldly, repentance and remis0

sion of sins through faith on the Lord

Jesus Christ.

17

� �
T� jiàodÏo t�men xÕduM shì; nàxi�

shì wúfÏ quánbù xi� xiàlái, zhÑ xi� yí

bùfèn yòu búgòu, suÓyÑ jiù méiyÓu xi�

zài zhè bù shk lÑ. Níféi yÑ quánlì hé jídà

de quánbÑng jiàodÏo t�men.

And he did minister many things

unto them; and all of them cannot be

written, and a part of them would not

su٠恩ce, therefore they are not written

in this book. And Nephi did minister

with power and with great authority.

18 Ó
Ó

� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

nÏonù t�, y+nwèi t� de nénglì bÑ t�men

qiáng, y+nwèi t�men wúfÏ bù xi�ngxìn

t� de huà; yóuyú t� duì ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk de

xìnx+n nàme dà, ti�nshÑ m�iti�n dMu lái

sh+zhù t�.

And it came to pass that they were

angry with him, even because he had

greater power than they, for it were not

possible that they could disbelieve his

words, for so great was his faith on the

Lord Jesus Christ that angels did min0

ister unto him daily.



19 Û T� fèng Y�sk de míng gÏnchk èmó hé

bùjié de líng; shènzhì t� de dìdi bèi rén

yòng shítóu dÏsÑ hòu, t� shÑ t� cóng sÑ lÑ

fùsh�ng.

And in the name of Jesus did he cast

out devils and unclean spirits; and even

his brother did he raise from the dead,

a܀昀er he had been stoned and su昀ered

death by the people.

20 Ó
Û

Rénmín kànjiàn, bìng q+nyÏn mùdÕ

hòu, y+n t� de nénglì ér nÏonù t�; t� hái

fèng Y�sk de míng, zài rénmín yÏnqián

xíngle gèng duM qíj+.

And the people saw it, and did wit0

ness of it, and were angry with him be0

cause of his power; and he did also do

many more miracles, in the sight of the

people, in the name of Jesus.

21 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshíy+

nián guòqù le, gu+xìn ZhÕ de rén

liáoliáowújÑ; dàn fán gu+xìnzh�, dMu

quèshí xiàng rénmín biÏomíng t�men

céng méngdé Shén de Líng hé lìliàng,

nà shì zài t�men suÓ xi�ngxìn de Y�sk

J+dk lÑ.

And it came to pass that the thirty

and first year did pass away, and there

were but few who were converted unto

the Lord; but as many as were con0

verted did truly signify unto the people

that they had been visited by the power

and Spirit of God, which was in Jesus

Christ, in whom they believed.

22 Fánshì sh�nshàng èmó bèi gÏnzÓu

de, jíbìng yÕ chánruò bèi zhì hÏo de,

dMu quèshí xiàng rénmín xu�ngào

Shén de Líng céng zài t�men

sh�nshàng zuògMng, zhìyùle t�men;

t�men y� zài rénmín zhMng xiÏn

zh�ngzhào, bìngqi� xíngle yìxi� qíj+.

And as many as had devils cast out

from them, and were healed of their

sicknesses and their infirmities, did

truly manifest unto the people that

they had been wrought upon by the

Spirit of God, and had been healed; and

they did show forth signs also and did

do some miracles among the people.

23 ù Dì-s�nshí’èr nián y� zhèyàng guòqù

le. Dì-s�nshís�n niánchk, Níféi xiàng

rénmín dàsh�ng jí hk, xiàng rénmín

xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi hé shèzuì.

吀us passed away the thirty and sec0

ond year also. And Nephi did cry unto

the people in the commencement of

the thirty and third year; and he did

preach unto them repentance and re0

mission of sins.

24 WÓ x+wàng nÑmen y� jìzhù, fán bèi

dài xiàng huÑgÏi de, wú yí bú shòu shuÑ

de xÑlÑ.

Now I would have you to remember

also, that there were none who were

brought unto repentance who were not

baptized with water.

25 Ó �
�

Y+ncÑ, Níféi ànlìle d�nrèn zhè

shìgMng de rén, fán dào t�men zhèlÑ lái

de, dMu yào shòu shuÑ de xÑlÑ, yÑ zài Shén

qián hé xiàng shìrén zuòwéi t�men

yÑj+ng huÑgÏi bìng huòdé shèzuì de

zhèngmíng yÕ jiànzhèng.

吀erefore, there were ordained of

Nephi, men unto this ministry, that all

such as should come unto them should

be baptized with water, and this as a

witness and a testimony before God,

and unto the people, that they had re0

pented and received a remission of

their sins.

26

ù
Nà niánchk, yÓu h�n duM rén

ji�shòule huÑgÏi de xÑlÑ, ér dàbàn nián

jiù zhèyàng guòqù le.

And there were many in the com0

mencement of this year that were bap0

tized unto repentance; and thus the

more part of the year did pass away.



8 Níféi s�nshk b� 3 Nephi 8

1

Ó
Û

Û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, g�njù wÓmen

de jìlù, wÓmen zh+dào wÓmen de jìlù

shì zh�nshí de, y+nwèi kàn a, fùzé jìlù

de shì wèi zhèngyì de rén—t� quèshí

fèng Y�sk de míng xíngle xÕduM qíj+;

rén de zuì’è ruò wèi wánquán jiéjìng, jiù

wúfÏ fèng Y�sk de míng xíng qíj+—

And now it came to pass that according

to our record, and we know our record

to be true, for behold, it was a just man

who did keep the record—for he truly

did many miracles in the name of

Jesus; and there was not any man who

could do a miracle in the name of Jesus

save he were cleansed every whit from

his iniquity—

2

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhège rén

ruò méiyÓu suàn cuò shíji�n, dì-

s�nshís�n nián yÑ guòqù le;

And now it came to pass, if there was

no mistake made by this man in the

reckoning of our time, the thirty and

third year had passed away;

3

�
Rénmín k�ishÑ y+nqiè qípàn L�màn

Xi�nzh+ SàmÕ’�r yùyán de zh�ngzhào,

shìde, qípàn s�n ti�n de h�i’àn

lÓngzhào zhè dìmiàn de shíji�n dàolái.

And the people began to look with

great earnestness for the sign which

had been given by the prophet Samuel,

the Lamanite, yea, for the time that

there should be darkness for the space

of three days over the face of the land.

4 Su+rán yÑ chkxiàn nàme duM

zh�ngzhào, rénmín zhMng réng qÑle

mòdà de huáiyí yÕ zh�nglùn.

And there began to be great doubt0

ings and disputations among the peo0

ple, notwithstanding so many signs

had been given.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshísì

nián de dì-y+ ge yuè, zài nà ge yuè de dì-

sì rì, f�sh�ngle d�ngdì qiánsuÓwèiyÓu

de bàof�ngyÕ.

And it came to pass in the thirty and

fourth year, in the first month, on the

fourth day of the month, there arose a

great storm, such an one as never had

been known in all the land.

6

·
Yòu yÓu dà ér k�pà de f�ngbào; yÓu

k�pà de léimíng, ji�ng zh�ngge dàdì

zhèndòng dé xiàng yào lièk�i yíyàng.

And there was also a great and terri0

ble tempest; and there was terrible

thunder, insomuch that it did shake

the whole earth as if it was about to di0

vide asunder.

7 YÓu jí qiángliè de shÏndiàn, shì

d�ngdì qiánsuÓwèiyÓu de.

And there were exceedingly sharp

lightnings, such as never had been

known in all the land.

8 CháiléihÏnl� chéng zháo le huÓ. And the city of Zarahemla did take

fire.

9 ï MóluónÏi chéng chénrù hÏidÑ,

qízhMng de jkmín dMu bèi y�nsÑ.

And the city of Moroni did sink into

the depths of the sea, and the inhabi0

tants thereof were drowned.

10 NítÕ bèi juÏnqÑ, luò zài MóluónÏih�

chéng shàng, g�i chéng suÓzài zh+ chù

biànchéng yí zuò dà sh�n.

And the earth was carried up upon

the city of Moronihah, that in the place

of the city there became a great moun0

tain.

11 Nánbù dìf�ng f�sh�ngle dà ér k�pà de

huÑmiè.

And there was a great and terrible de0

struction in the land southward.



12

Ó
�

Dànshì kàn a, b�ibù dìf�ng f�sh�ng

gèng dà gèng k�pà de huÑmiè; y+nwèi

kàn a, yóuyú nà f�ngbào hé xuànf�ng,

nà léimíng hé shÏndiàn yÑjí zh�ngge

dàdì jùliè de zhèndòng, zh�ngge

dìmiàn dMu gÏibiàn le;

But behold, there was a more great

and terrible destruction in the land

northward; for behold, the whole face

of the land was changed, because of the

tempest and the whirlwinds, and the

thunderings and the lightnings, and

the exceedingly great quaking of the

whole earth;

13 GMnglù b�ngliè, píng lù huÑsÕn, h�n

duM píngdì biàndé q+qk bù píng.

And the highways were broken up,

and the level roads were spoiled, and

many smooth places became rough.

14

ï
ï
·

H�n duM zhùmíng de dà chéngshì

chénxiàn le, h�n duM bèi sh�ohuÑ, h�n

duM zhèndòng dào qízhMng de

jiànzhúwù dÏot� zài dì, qízhMng de

jkmín bèi y�sÑ, shèngxià yí piàn fèixk.

And many great and notable cities

were sunk, and many were burned, and

many were shaken till the buildings

thereof had fallen to the earth, and the

inhabitants thereof were slain, and the

places were le܀昀 desolate.

15 � YÓu xi� chéngshì su+rán xìngcún,

dàn sÕnsh+ jíwéi cÏnzhòng, chéng lÑ

xÕduM rén dMu yùnàn le.

And there were some cities which re0

mained; but the damage thereof was

exceedingly great, and there were

many in them who were slain.

16

ù ð
YÓu xi� rén bèi xuànf�ng juÏnzÓu le,

méiyÓu rén zh+dào t�men qùle nÏlÑ, zhÑ

zh+dào t�men bèi juÏnzÓu le.

And there were some who were car0

ried away in the whirlwind; and

whither they went no man knoweth,

save they know that they were carried

away.

17 Yóuyú f�ngbào, léimíng, shÏndiàn

hé dìzhèn, zh�ngge dìmiàn jiù zhèyàng

biànle yàng.

And thus the face of the whole earth

became deformed, because of the tem0

pests, and the thunderings, and the

lightnings, and the quaking of the

earth.

18 Kàn a, yánshí lièchéng liÏng bàn;

biàndì suìshí, zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng

dMu k� jiàndào lièchéng suìpiàn, yÓu

lièfèng, yÓu qu�kÓu de shíkuài.

And behold, the rocks were rent in

twain; they were broken up upon the

face of the whole earth, insomuch that

they were found in broken fragments,

and in seams and in cracks, upon all the

face of the land.

19

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, léimíng,

shÏndiàn, bàof�ngyÕ, f�ngbào hé

dìzhèn tíngzhÑ hòu—y+nwèi kàn a, zhè

yíqiè yánxùle dàyu� s�n ge shíchén;

yÓu rén shuM gèng jiÕ; búguò, zhèxi�

m�ngliè ér k�pà de qíngkuàng yu� zài

s�n ge shíchén nèi jiéshù—ránhòu kàn

a, h�i’àn lÓngzhàozhe dìmiàn.

And it came to pass that when the

thunderings, and the lightnings, and

the storm, and the tempest, and the

quakings of the earth did cease—for

behold, they did last for about the

space of three hours; and it was said by

some that the time was greater; never0

theless, all these great and terrible

things were done in about the space of

three hours—and then behold, there

was darkness upon the face of the land.



20

ï �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nónghòu de

h�i’àn lÓngzhào zh�ngge dìmiàn,

qízhMng méiyÓu dÏoxià de jkmín k�yÑ

gÏnjué dào h�i’àn de wùqì;

And it came to pass that there was

thick darkness upon all the face of the

land, insomuch that the inhabitants

thereof who had not fallen could feel

the vapor of darkness;

21 Ó �
�

�
� �

Y+nwèi h�i’àn, wúfÏ yÓu gu�ng,

làzhú huò huÓbÏ dMu wúfÏ yÓu gu�ng,

jíshÑ shì zuì g�nzào de hÏo mùchái, y�

diÏn bùqÑ huÓ lái, suÓyÑ g�nb�n wúfÏ

yÓu rènhé de gu�ng;

And there could be no light, because

of the darkness, neither candles, nei0

ther torches; neither could there be fire

kindled with their fine and exceedingly

dry wood, so that there could not be

any light at all;

22 � �
� �

Ó
Kàn bú dào rènhé de gu�ng; kàn bú

dào huÓ, y� kàn bú dào wéigu�ng, kàn

bú dào tàiyáng, y� kàn bú dào yuèliàng,

x+ngx+ng, y+nwèi dìmiàn shàng de h�i

wù shì nàme nónghòu.

And there was not any light seen, nei0

ther fire, nor glimmer, neither the sun,

nor the moon, nor the stars, for so

great were the mists of darkness which

were upon the face of the land.

23 �
�

Ó
ª

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yìlián s�n

ti�n dMu kàn bú jiàn gu�ng; rénmín

chÕzài sh�nqiè de b�itòng, �iháo yÕ

kkqì zh+ zhMng; shìde, rénmín y+n nà

h�i’àn hé t�men z�oyù de dà huÑmiè,

tòngkÕ sh�nyín.

And it came to pass that it did last for

the space of three days that there was

no light seen; and there was great

mourning and howling and weeping

among all the people continually; yea,

great were the groanings of the people,

because of the darkness and the great

destruction which had come upon

them.

24 YÓu rén t+ngdào mÓudì yÓu rén

kkzhe shuM: ài, wÓmen ruò zài zhè dà ér

k�pà de rìzi láilín qián huÑgÏi jiù hÏo le,

zhèyàng wÓmen de dìxiMng jiù néng dé

miÏn yì sÑ, y� búhuì bèi sh�osÑ zài

CháiléihÏnl� dà chéng lÑ.

And in one place they were heard to

cry, saying: O that we had repented be0

fore this great and terrible day, and

then would our brethren have been

spared, and they would not have been

burned in that great city Zarahemla.

25

ù
�

Y� yÓu rén t+ngdào lìng yí ge dìf�ng

yÓu rén �iháozhe shuM: ài, wÓmen ruò

zài zhè dà ér k�pà de rìzi láilín qián

huÑgÏi jiù hÏo le; wÓmen ruò bù sh�hài

Xi�nzh+, bú yòng shítóu zhídÏ t�men,

bù bÏ t�men gÏn chkqù jiù hÏo le;

zhèyàng wÓmen de mÕq+n, wÓmen

m�ilì de nÛ’ér jí wÓmen de zÑskn dMu

néng dé miÏn yì sÑ, y� búhuì bèi mái zài

MóluónÏih� dà chéng lÑ. Rénmín de

�iháo, shì zhème tòngkÕ ér q+cÏn.

And in another place they were

heard to cry and mourn, saying: O that

we had repented before this great and

terrible day, and had not killed and

stoned the prophets, and cast them

out; then would our mothers and our

fair daughters, and our children have

been spared, and not have been buried

up in that great city Moronihah. And

thus were the howlings of the people

great and terrible.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng suÓyÓu de jkmín t+ngdào

yí ge sh�ngy+n hÏndào:

And it came to pass that there was a

voice heard among all the inhabitants

of the earth, upon all the face of this

land, crying:

2

�
Ø

Huò z�i, huò z�i, zhè rénmín yÓu huò

le; zhè zh�ngge dàdì de jkmín yÓu huò

le, chúf�i t�men huÑgÏi; yóuyú wÓ

rénmín jùnm�i de érnÛ bèi sh�, móguÑ

zài xiào, t� de shÑzh� zài hu�nxÑ; ér

t�men de duòluò, shì yóuyú t�men de

zuì’è hé zèngxíng!

Wo, wo, wo unto this people; wo unto

the inhabitants of the whole earth ex0

cept they shall repent; for the devil

laugheth, and his angels rejoice, be0

cause of the slain of the fair sons and

daughters of my people; and it is be0

cause of their iniquity and abomina0

tions that they are fallen!

3

ï
Kàn a, CháiléihÏnl� dà chéng, wÓ yÑ

yòng huÓ liántóng qízhMng de jkmín

yíbìng sh�o le.

Behold, that great city Zarahemla

have I burned with fire, and the inhabi0

tants thereof.

4

ï
Kàn a, MóluónÏi dà chéng, wÓ yÑ shÑ

zh+ chénrù sh�n hÏi lÑ, shÑ qízhMng de

jkmín y�nsÑ.

And behold, that great city Moroni

have I caused to be sunk in the depths

of the sea, and the inhabitants thereof

to be drowned.

5

ï
Kàn a, MóluónÏih� dà chéng, wÓ yÑ

yòng tÕ liántóng qízhMng jkmín yíbìng

fùgài le, hÏo yÏncáng t�men de zuì’è hé

zèngxíng, bú zài wÓ miànqián chkxiàn,

shÑ xi�nzh+men hé zhòng shèngtú de

xi�, bú zài lái xiàng wÓ kòngsù t�men.

And behold, that great city

Moronihah have I covered with earth,

and the inhabitants thereof, to hide

their iniquities and their abominations

from before my face, that the blood of

the prophets and the saints shall not

come any more unto me against them.

6 �
ï

Kàn a, JíjiÏ chéng, wÓ yÑ shÑ zh+

chénxiàn, bìng ji�ng qízhMng de jkmín

mái zài dì dÑ;

And behold, the city of Gilgal have I

caused to be sunk, and the inhabitants

thereof to be buried up in the depths of

the earth;

7 ï
ï ï

Shìde, háiyÓu Àonàh� chéng jí qí

jkmín, Mòk�ng chéng jí qí jkmín,

Y�lùs�l�ng chéng jí qí jkmín; wÓ ràng

shuÑ zhÏng qÑlái y�nmòle zhèxi�

chéngshì, hÏo yÏncáng t�men de xié’è

hé zèngxíng, bú zài wÓ miànqián

chkxiàn, shÑ xi�nzh+men hé zhòng

shèngtú de xi�, bú zài shànglái xiàng

wÓ kòngsù t�men.

Yea, and the city of Onihah and the

inhabitants thereof, and the city of

Mocum and the inhabitants thereof,

and the city of Jerusalem and the in0

habitants thereof; and waters have I

caused to come up in the stead thereof,

to hide their wickedness and abomina0

tions from before my face, that the

blood of the prophets and the saints

shall not come up any more unto me

against them.



8

�
{

Kàn a, Ji�dÑ’�ndài chéng, Ji�dÑ’ànnà

chéng, YÏgè chéng, yÑjí J+nj+nnuò

chéng, wÓ yÑ ràng zhèxi� chéngshì

chénxiàn, bìng zài zhèxi� chéngshì

yuánlái de suÓzàidì zàole qiklíng hé

sh�ngÕ; érqi� nàxi� chéngshì de jkmín,

wÓ yÑ mái zài dì dÑ, hÏo yÏncáng t�men

de xié’è hé zèngxíng, bú zài wÓ

miànqián chkxiàn, shÑ xi�nzh+men hé

zhòng shèngtú de xi�, bú zài shànglái

xiàng wÓ kòngsù t�men.

And behold, the city of Gadiandi, and

the city of Gadiomnah, and the city of

Jacob, and the city of Gimgimno, all

these have I caused to be sunk, and

made hills and valleys in the places

thereof; and the inhabitants thereof

have I buried up in the depths of the

earth, to hide their wickedness and

abominations from before my face,

that the blood of the prophets and the

saints should not come up any more

unto me against them.

9

Ó
�

Kàn a, YÏgèbùji� dàchéng, yìjí YÏgè

wáng de rénmín jkzhù de dà chéng,

yóuyú t�men de zuìxíng hé xié’è, wÓ yÑ

yòng huÓ sh�o le; yóuyú t�men de mìmì

móush� yÕ b�ngpài, t�men de xié’è

ch�oguò zh�ngge dàdì suÓyÓu de xié’è;

y+nwèi pòhuài wÓ rénmín de hépíng jí

cÑdì zhèngfÕ de, jiùshì t�men, suÓyÑ wÓ

sh�ole t�men, ji�ng t�men huÑmiè, yÕ

wÓ géjué, shÑ xi�nzh+men hé zhòng

shèngtú de xi�, bú zài shànglái xiàng

wÓ kòngsù t�men.

And behold, that great city

Jacobugath, which was inhabited by

the people of king Jacob, have I caused

to be burned with fire because of their

sins and their wickedness, which was

above all the wickedness of the whole

earth, because of their secret murders

and combinations; for it was they that

did destroy the peace of my people and

the government of the land; therefore I

did cause them to be burned, to destroy

them from before my face, that the

blood of the prophets and the saints

should not come up unto me any more

against them.

10

ï
Ó

ù

Kàn a, L�màn chéng, ZuÓx+ chéng,

Ji�dé chéng, KÏixkkùmén chéng, wÓ yÑ

yòng huÓ liántóng qízhMng de jkmín

yíbìng sh�o le, y+nwèi t�men xié’è de

qkzhúle zhòng Xi�nzh+, yòng shítóu

zhídÏ nàxi� wÓ pài qù xu�ngào t�men

de xié’è hé zèngxíng de rén.

And behold, the city of Laman, and

the city of Josh, and the city of Gad, and

the city of Kishkumen, have I caused to

be burned with fire, and the inhabi0

tants thereof, because of their wicked0

ness in casting out the prophets, and

stoning those whom I did send to de0

clare unto them concerning their

wickedness and their abominations.

11 Ó
�

ù

Y+nwèi t�men bÏ t�men quánbù

qkzhú, shÑ t�men zhMngji�n méiyÓu yí

ge yìrén, suÓyÑ wÓ jiànghuÓ huÑmiè

t�men, bÏ t�men de xié’è hé zèngxíng

yÏncáng qÑlái, bú zài wÓ miànqián

chkxiàn, shÑ wÓ pài qù t�men nàlÑ de

xi�nzh+men hé zhòng shèngtú de xi�,

bú zhì cóng dìxià dàsh�ng xiàng wÓ

kòngsù t�men.

And because they did cast them all

out, that there were none righteous

among them, I did send down fire and

destroy them, that their wickedness

and abominations might be hid from

before my face, that the blood of the

prophets and the saints whom I sent

among them might not cry unto me

from the ground against them.

12

ï
Yóuyú t�men de xié’è hé zèngxíng,

wÓ yÑ shÑ xÕduM dà huÑmiè jiànglín dào

cÑdì jí qí rénmín.

And many great destructions have I

caused to come upon this land, and

upon this people, because of their

wickedness and their abominations.



13 NÑmen zhèxi� bÑ t�men zhèngyì ér dé

miÏn yì sÑ de rén a, xiànzài hái bù

zhuÏnxiàng wÓ, huÑgÏi nÑmen de zuì ér

gu+xìn, ràng wÓ zhìyù nÑmen ma?

O all ye that are spared because ye

were more righteous than they, will ye

not now return unto me, and repent of

your sins, and be converted, that I may

heal you?

14 Shìde, wÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen

ruò gu+xiàng wÓ, jiù bì dé yÓngsh�ng.

Kàn a, wÓ cíb�i de bìbÏng yÑ sh�nxiàng

nÑmen, fán yuànyì lái de, wÓ bì ji�nà t�;

nàxi� gu+xiàng wÓ de rén yÓu fú le.

Yea, verily I say unto you, if ye will

come unto me ye shall have eternal life.

Behold, mine arm of mercy is extended

towards you, and whosoever will

come, him will I receive; and blessed

are those who come unto me.

15

� ï
Ó

Kàn a, wÓ shì Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk,

wÓ chuàngzàole zhkti�n hé dàdì jí

qízhMng de wànwù, wÓ cóng k�ishÑ jiù

yÕ Fù tóngzài. WÓ zài Fù lÑmiàn, Fù zài

wÓ lÑmiàn; Fù yÑ y+n wÓ ér róngyàole T�

de míng.

Behold, I am Jesus Christ the Son of

God. I created the heavens and the

earth, and all things that in them are. I

was with the Father from the begin0

ning. I am in the Father, and the Father

in me; and in me hath the Father glori0

fied his name.

16 WÓ láidào wÓ zìjÑ de rén zhèlÑ, wÓ zìjÑ

de rén què bù ji�dài wÓ. YÓugu�n wÓ

láilín de j+ngwén dMu yÑ yìngyàn.

I came unto my own, and my own re0

ceived me not. And the scriptures con0

cerning my coming are fulfilled.

17

Ú
Ó
Ó

Fán ji�dài wÓ de, wÓ yÑ zhÕnxÕ t�men

chéngwéi Shén de érzÑ; fán xìn wÓ míng

de, wÓ y� bì rúcÑ, y+nwèi kàn a, jiùshú

yóu wÓ ér lái, Móx+ lÝfÏ y+n wÓ ér

chéngquán.

And as many as have received me, to

them have I given to become the sons of

God; and even so will I to as many as

shall believe on my name, for behold,

by me redemption cometh, and in me is

the law of Moses fulfilled.

18 � º WÓ shì shìjiè de gu�ng hé

sh�ngmìng. WÓ shì �l�fÏ hé Éméijiá,

shì k�ishÑ y� shì jiéshù.

I am the light and the life of the

world. I am Alpha and Omega, the be0

ginning and the end.

19

Ó
�

NÑmen búyào zài xiàng wÓ xiàn liúxi�

de jìpÑn; shìde, nÑmen yào fèizhÑ

gMngwù hé fánjì, y+nwèi wÓ bù ji�shòu

nÑmen rènhé gMngwù hé fánjì.

And ye shall o昀er up unto me no

more the shedding of blood; yea, your

sacrifices and your burnt o昀erings

shall be done away, for I will accept

none of your sacrifices and your burnt

o昀erings.

20

Ú
Ó

NÑmen y+ng xiànshàng pòsuì de x+n

hé tònghuÑ de líng zuòwéi g�i wÓ de

jìpÑn. Fán dàizhe pòsuì de x+n hé

tònghuÑ de líng gu+xiàng wÓ de, wÓ bì

yòng huÓ hé Shènglíng wèi t� sh+xÑ, jiù

rútóng L�mànrén yíyàng, t�men

y+nwèi gu+xìn shí duì wÓ de xìnx+n, ér

shòu huÓ yÕ Shènglíng de xÑlÑ, ér t�men

bù zh+dào.

And ye shall o昀er for a sacrifice unto

me a broken heart and a contrite spirit.

And whoso cometh unto me with a bro0

ken heart and a contrite spirit, him will

I baptize with fire and with the Holy

Ghost, even as the Lamanites, because

of their faith in me at the time of their

conversion, were baptized with fire

and with the Holy Ghost, and they

knew it not.

21 Kàn a, wÓ yÑ láidào shìshàng, yào bÏ

jiùshú dàig�i shìrén, jiù shìrén tuMlí

zuì’è.

Behold, I have come unto the world

to bring redemption unto the world, to

save the world from sin.



22 Ó ·
Ó

º º Ý Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, fán huÑgÏi ér xiàng xiÏohái

b�n gu+xiàng wÓ de, wÓ bì ji�dài t�,

y+nwèi zài Shén guó de, zhèng shì

zhèyàng de rén. Kàn a, wÓ yÑ wèi

zhèyàng de rén sh�le mìng, yòu bÏ

mìng qÕ huílái; y+ncÑ nÑmen dàdì gè

du�n de rén a, yào huÑgÏi, bìng

gu+xiàng wÓ, yÑbiàn déjiù.

吀erefore, whoso repenteth and

cometh unto me as a little child, him

will I receive, for of such is the king0

dom of God. Behold, for such I have

laid down my life, and have taken it up

again; therefore repent, and come unto

me ye ends of the earth, and be saved.
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1

ã
Xiànzài kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

d�ngdì quántÑ rénmín dMu t+ngdào

zhèxi� huà, bìng wèi cÑ zuò jiànzhèng.

Zhèxi� huà jiÏngwán hòu, cÑdì jíjìngle

xÕduM shíchén;

And now behold, it came to pass that all

the people of the land did hear these

sayings, and did witness of it. And a܀昀er

these sayings there was silence in the

land for the space of many hours;

2 Ó ù
Ó ã

Rénmín f�icháng j+ngyì, dMu

tíngzhÑle y+n sh+qù bèi sh�le de q+nrén

ér yÑnqÑ de b�itòng yÕ kkháo. Zh�ngge

dìf�ng y+ncÑ jíjìngle xÕduM shíchén.

For so great was the astonishment of

the people that they did cease lament0

ing and howling for the loss of their

kindred which had been slain; there0

fore there was silence in all the land for

the space of many hours.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yòu yÓu

sh�ngy+n líndào rénmín, quántÑ

rénmín dMu t+ngdào le, bìng wèi cÑ

zuòle jiànzhèng; nà sh�ngy+n shuM:

And it came to pass that there came a

voice again unto the people, and all the

people did hear, and did witness of it,

saying:

4

�
ÿ ·

NÑmen zhèxi� dÏot�le de dà chéng de

jkmín a, nÑmen shì YÏgè de hòudài,

shìde, shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú, wÓ duM cì

xiàng mÕj+ jùjí xiÏoj+ yú chìbÏng dÑxià

nàyàng, jùjí nÑmen, yÏngyù nÑmen.

O ye people of these great cities

which have fallen, who are descen0

dants of Jacob, yea, who are of the

house of Israel, how o܀昀 have I gathered

you as a hen gathereth her chickens un0

der her wings, and have nourished you.

5 ¾ � ÿ
·

¾ �
ÿ ·

NÑmen zhèxi� yÑ zhuìluò de YÑsèliè

ji�zú a, wÓ duM cì yào jùjí nÑmen,

hÏoxiàng mÕj+ bÏ xiÏoj+ jùjí zài chìbÏng

dÑxià; shìde, nÑmen zhèxi� zhùzài

Y�lùs�l�ng bìng yÑ zhuìluò de YÑsèliè

ji�zú a, wÓ duM cì yào jùjí nÑmen, xiàng

mÕj+ jùjí xiÏoj+ nàyàng, zhÑshì nÑmen

bú yuànyì.

And again, how o܀昀 would I have

gathered you as a hen gathereth her

chickens under her wings, yea, O ye

people of the house of Israel, who have

fallen; yea, O ye people of the house of

Israel, ye that dwell at Jerusalem, as ye

that have fallen; yea, how o܀昀 would I

have gathered you as a hen gathereth

her chickens, and ye would not.

6 � ÿ
Ú

·
NÑmen zhèxi� wÓ shèmiÏn yì sÑ de

YÑsèliè ji�zú a, rúguÓ nÑmen k�n

huÑgÏi, quánx+nquányì zhuÏnxiàng

wÓ, wÓ huì duM cì jùjí nÑmen, hÏoxiàng

mÕj+ bÏ xiÏoj+ jùjí zài chìbÏng dÑxià.

O ye house of Israel whom I have

spared, how o܀昀 will I gather you as a

hen gathereth her chickens under her

wings, if ye will repent and return unto

me with full purpose of heart.

7 � ÿ
�
·

Dànshì, YÑsèliè ji�zú a, nÑmen ruò bù

k�n, zài wÓ hé nÑmen zÕxi�n suÓ lì de

shèngyu� wánchéng yÑqián, nÑmen

jkzhù de dìf�ng bì biànchéng fèixk.

But if not, O house of Israel, the

places of your dwellings shall become

desolate until the time of the fulfilling

of the covenant to your fathers.

8

Ó ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín

t+ngle zhèxi� huà, kàn a, t�men yòu y+n

sh+qù q+nyÓu ér k�ishÑ kkqì �iháo.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er the

people had heard these words, behold,

they began to weep and howl again be0

cause of the loss of their kindred and

friends.



9 � ù

ª

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, s�n ti�n jiù

zhèyàng guòqù le. Dàole zÏochén,

h�i’àn cóng dìmiàn xi�osàn, dàdì

tíngzhÑ zhèndòng, yánshí tíngzhÑ

b�ngliè, nà k�pà de sh�nyín y� tíngzhÑ

le, suÓyÓu de jùdà sh�ngxiÏng dMu

xi�osh+ le.

And it came to pass that thus did the

three days pass away. And it was in the

morning, and the darkness dispersed

from o昀 the face of the land, and the

earth did cease to tremble, and the

rocks did cease to rend, and the dread0

ful groanings did cease, and all the tu0

multuous noises did pass away.

10 � Dàdì yòu hé zài yìqÑ, ji�n lì bùyí; dé

miÏn yì sÑ de rén tíngzhÑle b�ish�ng,

kkqì yÕ kkháo; t�men zhuÏnyMuwéixÑ,

huà b�itàn wéi duì t�men JiùshúzhÕ

Y�sk J+dk de zànm�i yÕ gÏnxiè.

And the earth did cleave together

again, that it stood; and the mourning,

and the weeping, and the wailing of the

people who were spared alive did cease;

and their mourning was turned into

joy, and their lamentations into the

praise and thanksgiving unto the Lord

Jesus Christ, their Redeemer.

11 Zhòng Xi�nzh+ suÓ shuM de j+ngwén,

dào cÑ dMu yìngyàn le.

And thus far were the scriptures ful0

filled which had been spoken by the

prophets.

12

��

Shì rénmín zhMng bÑjiào zhèngyì de

nà bùfèn rén huòjiù le, háiyÓu nàxi�

ji�dài zhòng Xi�nzh+, ér méiyÓu yòng

shítóu zá t�men de; háiyÓu nàxi�

méiyÓu liú zhòng shèngtú xi� de, déyÑ

xìngmiÏn—

And it was the more righteous part of

the people who were saved, and it was

they who received the prophets and

stoned them not; and it was they who

had not shed the blood of the saints,

who were spared—

13 �� T�men déyÑ xìngmiÏn, méiyÓu

chénluò ér mái zài dìxià, méiyÓu y�nsÑ

zài sh�n hÏi lÑ, méiyÓu z�o huÓ fén,

méiyÓu bèi zádào ér y�sÑ, méiyÓu bèi

xuànf�ng juÏnzÓu, y� méiyÓu bèi y�n

hé h�i’àn de wùqì dÏdÏo.

And they were spared and were not

sunk and buried up in the earth; and

they were not drowned in the depths of

the sea; and they were not burned by

fire, neither were they fallen upon and

crushed to death; and they were not

carried away in the whirlwind; neither

were they overpowered by the vapor of

smoke and of darkness.

14

�
É

Fán yuèdú de, y+ngd�ng míngbái;

yÓu j+ngwén de, y+ngd�ng chákÏo,

kànkàn bìng xiÏngxiÏng zhè yíqiè yóu

huÓ, yóu y�n, yóu f�ngbào, yóu

xuànf�ng, yÑjí yóu dàdì tkn rén de

lièkÓu d�ng zàochéng de sÑwáng hé

huÑmiè, zhè yíqiè shìqíng, shìfÓu dMu

yìngyànle xÕduM shèng Xi�nzh+ de

yùyán.

And now, whoso readeth, let him un0

derstand; he that hath the scriptures,

let him search them, and see and be0

hold if all these deaths and destruc0

tions by fire, and by smoke, and by tem0

pests, and by whirlwinds, and by the

opening of the earth to receive them,

and all these things are not unto the

fulfilling of the prophecies of many of

the holy prophets.

15

Ó
Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, shìde, J+dk

láilín shí yÑj+ng yÓu h�n duM rén

jiànzhèngle zhèxi� shì, bìngqi� y+nwèi

jiànzhèngle zhèxi� shì ér yùhài.

Behold, I say unto you, Yea, many

have testified of these things at the

coming of Christ, and were slain be0

cause they testified of these things.



16

Ó
Shìde, Xi�nzh+ Xúnàs+ céng

jiànzhèng zhèxi� shì, Xúnuòkè y�

jiÏngguò yÕ zhèxi� yÓugu�n de shì;

y+nwèi t�men tèbié jiànzhèng yÓugu�n

wÓmen de shì; wÓmen shì t�men hòuyì

de yíyì.

Yea, the prophet Zenos did testify of

these things, and also Zenock spake

concerning these things, because they

testified particularly concerning us,

who are the remnant of their seed.

17 Kàn a, wÓmen de zÕxi�n YÏgè, y�

céng wèi Yu�sè hòuyì yíyì de shì zuò

jiànzhèng. Kàn a, wÓmen bú jiùshì

Yu�sè hòuyì de yíyì ma? Wèi wÓmen

jiànzhèng de zhèxi� shì, bú shì jìzÏi yú

wÓmen zÕxi�n LÑhÏi cóng Y�lùs�l�ng

dài chklái de tóngyèpiàn shàng ma?

Behold, our father Jacob also testi0

fied concerning a remnant of the seed

of Joseph. And behold, are not we a

remnant of the seed of Joseph? And

these things which testify of us, are

they not written upon the plates of

brass which our father Lehi brought

out of Jerusalem?

18

�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshísì

niánmò, kàn a, wÓ yào ràng nÑmen

zh+dào, dé miÏn yì sÑ de Níféirén, yÑjí dé

miÏn yì sÑ, céng bèi ch�ngwéi

L�mànrén de, dMu méngdé dà’�n, bìng

yÓu jídà de zhùfú q+ngzhù zài t�men

tóushàng, shènzhì J+dk sh�ngti�n hòu

bùjiÕ, zh�nde xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn—

And it came to pass that in the ending

of the thirty and fourth year, behold, I

will show unto you that the people of

Nephi who were spared, and also those

who had been called Lamanites, who

had been spared, did have great favors

shown unto them, and great blessings

poured out upon their heads, inso0

much that soon a܀昀er the ascension of

Christ into heaven he did truly mani0

fest himself unto them—

19

Ó
T� ji�ng sh�ntÑ xiÏn g�i t�men kàn,

jiàodÏo t�men; yÓugu�n T� shìgMng de

jìshì, ji�ng zài xiàwén xùshù. Y+ncÑ

mùqián wÓ jiÏngdào cÑ wéizhÑ.

Showing his body unto them, and

ministering unto them; and an account

of his ministry shall be given herea܀昀er.

吀erefore for this time I make an end of

my sayings.



Ý Qúnzhòng jùjí zài MÏndìfù shí, Y�sk J+dk

q+nzì xiàng Níféirén xiÏnxiàn, jiàodÏo

t�men; T� shì zhèyàng xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn de.

Jesus Christ did show himself unto the

people of Nephi, as the multitude were

gathered together in the land Bountiful,

and did minister unto them; and on this

wise did he show himself unto them.

11 Níféi s�nshk shíy+ 3 Nephi 11

1

Ý
²

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yídà qún

Níféirén jùjí zài MÏndìfù shèngdiàn

sìzhMu; t�men bÑcÑ gÏndào qímiào hé

bùk�s+yì, hùxi�ng gàozh+ yÑ f�sh�ng de

w�idà ér qímiào de gÏibiàn.

And now it came to pass that there were

a great multitude gathered together, of

the people of Nephi, round about the

temple which was in the land

Bountiful; and they were marveling

and wondering one with another, and

were showing one to another the great

and marvelous change which had

taken place.

2 ï T�men tánlùn qí sÑwáng zh�ngzhào

yÑj+ng xiÏnshì de zhè wèi Y�sk J+dk.

And they were also conversing about

this Jesus Christ, of whom the sign had

been given concerning his death.

3

· �
Ó

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zhèng

zhèyàng bÑcÑ tánlùn shí, t+ngdào yí ge

xiàng cóng ti�nshàng f�chk de

sh�ngy+n; t�men jÕ mù xiàng sìzhMu

zh�ngwàng, y+nwèi t�men t+ng bù

dÓng nà sh�ngy+n; nà bú shì zhÓng cì’�r

de sh�ngy+n, y� bú shì zhÓng

xiÏngliàng de sh�ngy+n; rán’ér, su+rán

nà shì ge wéixiÏo de sh�ngy+n, què

chu�ntòu t+ngdào de rén nèix+n, yÑzhì

t�men de sh�ntÑ méiyÓu yí ge bùfèn bú

zhènzhàn, shìde, nà sh�ngy+n

chu�ntòu t�men línghún sh�nchù, shÑ

t�men de x+n ránsh�o.

And it came to pass that while they

were thus conversing one with an0

other, they heard a voice as if it came

out of heaven; and they cast their eyes

round about, for they understood not

the voice which they heard; and it was

not a harsh voice, neither was it a loud

voice; nevertheless, and notwithstand0

ing it being a small voice it did pierce

them that did hear to the center, inso0

much that there was no part of their

frame that it did not cause to quake;

yea, it did pierce them to the very soul,

and did cause their hearts to burn.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yòu

t+ngdào nà sh�ngy+n, què réng t+ng bù

dÓng.

And it came to pass that again they

heard the voice, and they understood it

not.

5 �
�

T�men dì-s�n cì yòu t+ngdào nà

sh�ngy+n, jiù qÑ �r q+ngt+ng, yÏnj+ng

cháoxiàng f�chk sh�ngy+n de dìf�ng,

dìngj+ng wàng xiàng f�chk sh�ngy+n de

ti�nkMng.

And again the third time they did

hear the voice, and did open their ears

to hear it; and their eyes were towards

the sound thereof; and they did look

steadfastly towards heaven, from

whence the sound came.

6 Kàn a, zhè dì-s�n cì, t�men

t+ngdÓngle nà sh�ngy+n; nà sh�ngy+n

duì t�men shuM:

And behold, the third time they did

understand the voice which they

heard; and it said unto them:

7 Ó
Ó

Kàn wÓ de ÀizÑ, wÓ y+n T� ér f�icháng

xÑyuè, wÓ y+n T� ér róngyàole wÓ de

míng—t+ng T� shuM.

Behold my Beloved Son, in whom I

am well pleased, in whom I have glori0

fied my name—hear ye him.
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� �

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

t+ngdÓng le, yòu jÕmù xiàng ti�n; kàn

a, t�men jiàn yì rén cóngti�n’érjiàng;

T� sh�n chu�n bái páo, jiàng xiàlái

zhàn zài t�men zhMngji�n; qúnzhòng

de yÏnj+ng dMu zhuÏnxiàng T�; t�men

bù gÏn k�ikÓu, shènzhì bù gÏn bÑcÑ

ji�otán; t�men bù zh+dào nà shì

shénme yìsi, yÑwéi xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn de shì wèi ti�nshÑ.

And it came to pass, as they under0

stood they cast their eyes up again to0

wards heaven; and behold, they saw a

Man descending out of heaven; and he

was clothed in a white robe; and he

came down and stood in the midst of

them; and the eyes of the whole multi0

tude were turned upon him, and they

durst not open their mouths, even one

to another, and wist not what it meant,

for they thought it was an angel that

had appeared unto them.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� sh�nchk

shÓu lái, duì zhòngrén shuM:

And it came to pass that he stretched

forth his hand and spake unto the peo0

ple, saying:

10 Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì zhòng Xi�nzh+

jiànzhèng yào láidào shìshàng de Y�sk

J+dk.

Behold, I am Jesus Christ, whom the

prophets testified shall come into the

world.

11 � º
~

Kàn a, wÓ shì shìjiè de gu�ng hé

sh�ngmìng; wÓ h�g�nle Fù g�i wÓ de kÕ

b�i, y� chéngd�nle shìrén de zuì ér

róngyàole Fù, zài zhè jiàn shì shàng wÓ

yÑ shùncóngle Fù cóng k�ishÑ shí duì

wànshì de zhÑyì.

And behold, I am the light and the

life of the world; and I have drunk out

of that bitter cup which the Father hath

given me, and have glorified the Father

in taking upon me the sins of the world,

in the which I have su昀ered the will of

the Father in all things from the begin0

ning.

12

Ó
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMle

zhèxi� huà, qúnzhòng dMu dÏo zài

dìshàng, y+nwèi t�men jìqÑ céng yÓu

yùyán shuM, J+dk sh�ngti�n hòu, yào

q+nzì xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had spoken these words the whole mul0

titude fell to the earth; for they remem0

bered that it had been prophesied

among them that Christ should show

himself unto them a܀昀er his ascension

into heaven.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì

t�men shuM:

And it came to pass that the Lord

spake unto them saying:

14

�
�

QÑlái, dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái, yòng shÓu

tànrù wÓ lè páng, y� k�yÑ gÏnjué wÓ

shÓu shàng hé jiÏo shàng de d+nghén,

hÏoshÑ nÑmen zh+dào wÓ jiùshì YÑsèliè

de Shén, quándì de Shén, wèile shìrén

de zuì ér bèi sh�hài.

Arise and come forth unto me, that

ye may thrust your hands into my side,

and also that ye may feel the prints of

the nails in my hands and in my feet,

that ye may know that I am the God of

Israel, and the God of the whole earth,

and have been slain for the sins of the

world.



15 ù
ù

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, qúnzhòng

shàngqián qù, yòng shÓu tànrù T� lè

páng, bìngqi� gÏnjué T� shÓu shàng hé

jiÏo shàng de d+nghén; t�men y+y+ zÓu

shàngqián qù, zhídào m�i yí ge rén dMu

shàngqián qù, yòng yÏnj+ng kàndào,

yòng shÓu gÏnjué dào, quèshí zh+dào,

bìng zuòzhèng T� jiùshì zhòng Xi�nzh+

jìzÏiguò yào lái de nà wèi.

And it came to pass that the multi0

tude went forth, and thrust their hands

into his side, and did feel the prints of

the nails in his hands and in his feet;

and this they did do, going forth one by

one until they had all gone forth, and

did see with their eyes and did feel with

their hands, and did know of a surety

and did bear record, that it was he, of

whom it was written by the prophets,

that should come.

16 ù T�men dMu shàngqián qù q+nzì

zhèngshí hòu, tóngsh�ng hÏndào:

And when they had all gone forth

and had witnessed for themselves, they

did cry out with one accord, saying:

17

}
HésÏnnà! Zhìg�o zh+ Shén de míng

shì y+ngd�ng ch�ngsòng de! T�men

fúfÕ zài Y�sk g�nqián bìng jìngbài T�.

Hosanna! Blessed be the name of the

Most High God! And they did fall down

at the feet of Jesus, and did worship

him.

18

º~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� xiàng

Níféi shuMhuà (Níféi zài qúnzhòng lÑ),

mìnglìng t� shàngqián lái.

And it came to pass that he spake

unto Nephi (for Nephi was among the

multitude) and he commanded him

that he should come forth.

19 ù Níféi zhàn qÑlái shàngqián qù, zài

ZhÕ miànqián guìxià, q+n T� de jiÏo.

And Nephi arose and went forth, and

bowed himself before the Lord and did

kiss his feet.

20 º~ ZhÕ mìnglìng t� zhàn qÑlái, t� jiù

qÑlái zhàn zài ZhÕ miànqián.

And the Lord commanded him that

he should arise. And he arose and stood

before him.

21

�
ZhÕ duì t� shuM: wÓ cìg�i nÑ quánlì,

d�ng wÓ zài sh�ngti�n hòu, nÑ yào wèi

zhè rénmín sh+xÑ.

And the Lord said unto him: I give

unto you power that ye shall baptize

this people when I am again ascended

into heaven.

22 ï ZhÕ yòu zh�ohuàn qít� rén, duì

t�men shuM tóngyàng de huà, bìng

cìg�i t�men sh+xÑ de quánlì. T� duì

t�men shuM: nÑmen d�ng zhào zhèyàng

sh+xÑ, bÑcÑ bùk� zài yÓu zh�nglùn.

And again the Lord called others,

and said unto them likewise; and he

gave unto them power to baptize. And

he said unto them: On this wise shall ye

baptize; and there shall be no disputa0

tions among you.

23 Ó
Û

ù Û

WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, fán y+n

nÑmen de huà ér huÑgÏi t� de zuì, bìng

k�wàng fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ de,

nÑmen yào zhào zhèyàng wèi t�men

sh+xÑ—kàn a, nÑmen yào zÓu xiàqù

zhàn zài shuÑ zhMng, fèng wÓ de míng

wèi t�men sh+xÑ.

Verily I say unto you, that whoso re0

penteth of his sins through your

words, and desireth to be baptized in

my name, on this wise shall ye baptize

them—Behold, ye shall go down and

stand in the water, and in my name

shall ye baptize them.

24 Xiànzài kàn a, zhèxi� shì nÑmen yào

shuM de huà, nÑmen jiào t�men de

míngzi shuM:

And now behold, these are the words

which ye shall say, calling them by

name, saying:



25 Û WÓ chíyÓu Y�sk J+dk cìg�i wÓ de

quánbÑng, fèng Fù de, hé ZÑ de, hé

Shènglíng de míng, wèi nÑ sh+xÑ. �men.

Having authority given me of Jesus

Christ, I baptize you in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost. Amen.

26 Ránhòu nÑmen yào ji�ng t�men

jìnmò shuÑ zhMng, zài cóng shuÑ zhMng

chklái.

And then shall ye immerse them in

the water, and come forth again out of

the water.

27 Û Ó NÑmen yào zhào zhèyàng fèng wÓ de

míng sh+xÑ; y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ shízài duì

nÑmen shuM, Fù, ZÑ, Shènglíng yuán

wéi yì; wÓ zài Fù lÑmiàn, Fù zài wÓ

lÑmiàn, Fù yÕ wÓ yuán wéi y+.

And a܀昀er this manner shall ye bap0

tize in my name; for behold, verily I say

unto you, that the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Ghost are one; and I am in

the Father, and the Father in me, and

the Father and I are one.

28 º~
ù

ù
NÑmen yào zhào wÓ mìnglìng de

sh+xÑ. NÑmen bùk� hé guòqù yíyàng bÑcÑ

zh�nglùn, y� bùk� hé guòqù yíyàng

zh�nglùn wÓ jiàoyì zhMng de yàodiÏn.

And according as I have commanded

you thus shall ye baptize. And there

shall be no disputations among you, as

there have hitherto been; neither shall

there be disputations among you con0

cerning the points of my doctrine, as

there have hitherto been.

29 WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, fán

jùyÓu f�nzh�ng zh+ líng de, bú shì

shÕyú wÓ de, shì shÕyú móguÑ de;

móguÑ shì f�nzh�ng zh+ Fù, t�

sh�ndòng rénx+n bÑcÑ xiénù f�nzh�ng.

For verily, verily I say unto you, he

that hath the spirit of contention is not

of me, but is of the devil, who is the fa0

ther of contention, and he stirreth up

the hearts of men to contend with

anger, one with another.

30 Kàn a, sh�ndòng rénx+n bÑcÑ j+nù

díduì, zhè bú shì wÓ de jiàoyì; ér zhè shì

wÓ de jiàoyì, jiùshì yào xi�ochú zhè

zhÓng shì.

Behold, this is not my doctrine, to

stir up the hearts of men with anger,

one against another; but this is my doc0

trine, that such things should be done

away.

31 Kàn a, wÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

wÓ yào xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù wÓ de

jiàoyì.

Behold, verily, verily, I say unto you, I

will declare unto you my doctrine.

32

º~
Zhè shì wÓ de jiàoyì, y� shì Fù cìg�i

wÓ de jiàoyì; wÓ wèi Fù zuòzhèng, Fù

wèi wÓ zuòzhèng, ér Shènglíng wèi Fù

yÕ wÓ zuòzhèng; wÓ zuòzhèng Fù

mìnglìng gèdì suÓyÓu de rén huÑgÏi

bìng xi�ngxìn wÓ.

And this is my doctrine, and it is the

doctrine which the Father hath given

unto me; and I bear record of the

Father, and the Father beareth record

of me, and the Holy Ghost beareth

record of the Father and me; and I bear

record that the Father commandeth all

men, everywhere, to repent and be0

lieve in me.

33 Fán xi�ngxìn wÓ bìng shòuxÑ de bì

déjiù; t�men jiùshì chéngshòu Shén

guó de rén.

And whoso believeth in me, and is

baptized, the same shall be saved; and

they are they who shall inherit the

kingdom of God.

34 Fán bù xi�ngxìn wÓ de rén, bú shòuxÑ

de, bì bèi dìngzuì.

And whoso believeth not in me, and

is not baptized, shall be damned.



35

Ó

WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, zhè

jiùshì wÓ de jiàoyì, wÓ cóng Fù nàlÑ lái

wèi cÑ zuòzhèng; fán xi�ngxìn wÓ de y�

bì xi�ngxìn Fù, Fù bì wèi wÓ xiàng t�

zuòzhèng, y+nwèi T� bì yòng huÓ yÕ

Shènglíng juàngù t�.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that this

is my doctrine, and I bear record of it

from the Father; and whoso believeth

in me believeth in the Father also; and

unto him will the Father bear record of

me, for he will visit him with fire and

with the Holy Ghost.

36

Ó
Fù bì zhèyàng wèi wÓ zuòzhèng,

Shènglíng y� bì wèi Fù yÕ wÓ xiàng t�

zuòzhèng, y+nwèi Fù, wÓ, Shènglíng

yuán wéi y+.

And thus will the Father bear record

of me, and the Holy Ghost will bear

record unto him of the Father and me;

for the Father, and I, and the Holy

Ghost are one.

37

· Û
WÓ zài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen bìxk

huÑgÏi, biàndé xiàng xiÏohái nàyàng,

bìng fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ, fÓuzé

nÑmen wúfÏ huòdé zhèxi�.

And again I say unto you, ye must re0

pent, and become as a little child, and

be baptized in my name, or ye can in

nowise receive these things.

38 Û
·

WÓ zài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen bìxk

huÑgÏi, fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ, biàndé

xiàng xiÏohái nàyàng, fÓuzé nÑmen

wúfÏ chéngshòu Shén de guó.

And again I say unto you, ye must re0

pent, and be baptized in my name, and

become as a little child, or ye can in no0

wise inherit the kingdom of God.

39 WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, zhè

jiùshì wÓ de jiàoyì; fán jiànlì zài zhè

shàngmiàn de, jiùshì jiànlì zài wÓ de

pánshí shàng, dìyù zh+ mén bùnéng

shèngguò t�men.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that this

is my doctrine, and whoso buildeth

upon this buildeth upon my rock, and

the gates of hell shall not prevail

against them.

40

É

Fán xu�njiÏng zhè jiàoyì shí yÓusuÓ

z�ngjiÏn, bìng xu�nch�ng wèi wÓ de

jiàoyì de, bì láizì móguÑ, bú shì jiànlì zài

wÓ de pánshí shàng, ér shì jiànlì zài

sh�tÕ de j+chÕ shàng, dàshuÑ yÓngdào,

kuángf�ng chu+dÏ shí, dìyù zh+ mén jiù

chÏngk�i, tknmò t�men.

And whoso shall declare more or less

than this, and establish it for my doc0

trine, the same cometh of evil, and is

not built upon my rock; but he buildeth

upon a sandy foundation, and the gates

of hell stand open to receive such when

the floods come and the winds beat

upon them.

41 Ó ù
é

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen wÏng zhè rénmín nàlÑ

qù, ji�ng wÓ shuM de huà, chuányáng

dào dàdì gè du�n.

吀erefore, go forth unto this people,

and declare the words which I have

spoken, unto the ends of the earth.
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1

Ú

�
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk xiàng

Níféi hé nàxi� yÑ méng zh�ohuàn de rén

(zhè shí méng zh�ohuàn bìng ji�shòu

sh+xÑ de quánlì hé quánbÑng de yÓu

shí’èr rén) shuMwán zhèxi� huà, kàn a,

T� xiàng qúnzhòng sh�nchk shÓu,

g�osh�ng duì t�men shuM: rúguÓ

nÑmen liúyì zhè shí’èr rén de huà,

nÑmen jiù yÓu fú le; t�men shì wÓ cóng

nÑmen zh+ zhMng xuÏn chklái, sh+zhù

nÑmen, zuò nÑmen púrén de; wÓ yÑ cìg�i

t�men quánlì, shÑ t�men déyÑ yòng shuÑ

wèi nÑmen sh+xÑ; nÑmen shòule shuÑ de

xÑlÑ hòu, kàn a, wÓ yào yòng huÓ hé

yòng Shènglíng wèi nÑmen sh+xÑ; y+ncÑ

nÑmen jiànle wÓ, zh+dàole wÓ shì shéi,

jiù xi�ngxìn wÓ bìng shòuxÑ de yÓu fú

le.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had spoken these words unto Nephi,

and to those who had been called, (now

the number of them who had been

called, and received power and author0

ity to baptize, was twelve) and behold,

he stretched forth his hand unto the

multitude, and cried unto them, say0

ing: Blessed are ye if ye shall give heed

unto the words of these twelve whom I

have chosen from among you to minis0

ter unto you, and to be your servants;

and unto them I have given power that

they may baptize you with water; and

a܀昀er that ye are baptized with water,

behold, I will baptize you with fire and

with the Holy Ghost; therefore blessed

are ye if ye shall believe in me and be

baptized, a܀昀er that ye have seen me

and know that I am.

2 Ó

Ó

HáiyÓu, nàxi� y+n nÑmen jiànzhèng

kàndào wÓ bìng zh+dào wÓ shì shéi, jiù

xi�ngxìn nÑmen huà de gèng yÓu fú le.

Shìde, nàxi� xi�ngxìn nÑmen de huà,

jídù qi�nb�i bìng shòuxÑ de yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi t�men bì dé huÓ yÕ Shènglíng

juàngù, huòdé zuì de shèmiÏn.

And again, more blessed are they

who shall believe in your words be0

cause that ye shall testify that ye have

seen me, and that ye know that I am.

Yea, blessed are they who shall believe

in your words, and come down into the

depths of humility and be baptized, for

they shall be visited with fire and with

the Holy Ghost, and shall receive a re0

mission of their sins.

3 Ó
�

Shìde, xkx+n lái jiù wÓ de rén yÓu fú

le, y+nwèi ti�nguó shì t�men de.

Yea, blessed are the poor in spirit

who come unto me, for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

4 Ó Zàizh�, suÓyÓu �itòng de rén yÓu fú

le, y+nwèi t�men bì dé �nwèi.

And again, blessed are all they that

mourn, for they shall be comforted.

5 Ó W�nshùn de rén yÓu fú le, y+nwèi

t�men bì chéngshòu dàdì.

And blessed are the meek, for they

shall inherit the earth.

6 Ó SuÓyÓu j+k� mùyì de rén yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi t�men bì chMngmÏn Shènglíng.

And blessed are all they who do

hunger and thirst a܀昀er righteousness,

for they shall be filled with the Holy

Ghost.

7 Ó Liánxù rén de rén yÓu fú le, y+nwèi

t�men bì méng liánxù.

And blessed are the merciful, for

they shall obtain mercy.

8 Ó SuÓyÓu q+ngx+n de rén yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi t�men bì dé jiàn Shén.

And blessed are all the pure in heart,

for they shall see God.



9 Ó
�

SuÓyÓu shÑ rén hémù de rén yÓu fú le,

y+nwèi t�men bì bèi ch�ngwéi Shén de

érnÛ.

And blessed are all the peacemakers,

for they shall be called the children of

God.

10

Ó �
SuÓyÓu wèi wÓ míng de yuángù shòu

b+pò de rén yÓu fú le, y+nwèi ti�nguó shì

t�men de.

And blessed are all they who are per0

secuted for my name’s sake, for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven.

11 Ó Rén ruò y+n wÓ de yuángù rùmà

nÑmen, b+pò nÑmen, ni�zào gèyàng

huàihuà huÑbàng nÑmen, nÑmen jiù yÓu

fú le;

And blessed are ye when men shall

revile you and persecute, and shall say

all manner of evil against you falsely,

for my sake;

12

Ó �
�

NÑmen bì dédào jídà de xÑlè bìng

f�icháng kuàilè, y+nwèi nÑmen zài

ti�nshàng de shÏngcì shì dà de; zài

nÑmen yÑqián de Xi�nzh+, rén y� shì

zhèyàng b+pò t�men.

For ye shall have great joy and be ex0

ceedingly glad, for great shall be your

reward in heaven; for so persecuted

they the prophets who were before

you.

13

�

WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

yào nÑmen zuò shìshàng de yán; dànshì

yán ruò sh+le wèi, shìrén yòng shénme

d�ng yán ne? Zhè yán bì ji�ng wúyòng,

zhÑhÏo dikqì, rèn rén zài jiÏo xià jiàntà.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I give

unto you to be the salt of the earth; but

if the salt shall lose its savor wherewith

shall the earth be salted? 吀e salt shall

be thenceforth good for nothing, but to

be cast out and to be trodden under foot

of men.

14

�
WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, wÓ

yào nÑmen zuò zhè rénmín de gu�ng.

Chéng zào zài sh�n shàng, shì bùnéng

yÑncáng de.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I give

unto you to be the light of this people. A

city that is set on a hill cannot be hid.

15

ÿ
Kàn a, rén diÏnd�ng shì fàngzài dÓu

dÑxià ma? Bú shì, ér shì fàngzài d�ngtái

shàng, zhàoliàng yì ji� de rén;

Behold, do men light a candle and

put it under a bushel? Nay, but on a can0

dlestick, and it giveth light to all that

are in the house;

16 Ó �
�

Y+ncÑ ràng nÑmen de gu�ng zhèyàng

zhào zài rén qián, jiào t�men kànjiàn

nÑmen de hÏo xíngwéi ér zànm�i nÑmen

zài ti�nshàng de Fù.

吀erefore let your light so shine be0

fore this people, that they may see your

good works and glorify your Father

who is in heaven.

17 Mò xiÏng wÓ lái yào fèidiào lÝfÏ huò

Xi�nzh+ de xi�zuò. WÓ lái bú shì yào

fèidiào, nÏishì yào chéngquán;

吀ink not that I am come to destroy

the law or the prophets. I am not come

to destroy but to fulfil;

18

ù Ó
WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, lÝfÏ de

yìdiÏn yí huà dMu méiyÓu fèiqù, què

dMu y+n wÓ ér chéngquán le.

For verily I say unto you, one jot nor

one tittle hath not passed away from

the law, but in me it hath all been ful0

filled.

19 º

º

Kàn a, wÓ yÑ ji�ng wÓ Fù de lÝfÏ hé

jièmìng cìg�i nÑmen, nÑmen yào

xi�ngxìn wÓ, huÑgÏi nÑmen de zuì, bìng

huáizhe pòsuì de x+n hé tònghuÑ de líng

gu+xiàng wÓ. Kàn a, nÑmen yÓu jièmìng

zài nÑmen miànqián, lÝfÏ yÑj+ng

chéngquán le.

And behold, I have given you the law

and the commandments of my Father,

that ye shall believe in me, and that ye

shall repent of your sins, and come

unto me with a broken heart and a con0

trite spirit. Behold, ye have the com0

mandments before you, and the law is

fulfilled.



20 Ó
º

�

Y+ncÑ gu+xiàng wÓ, nÑmen jiù déjiù;

wÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, chúf�i nÑmen

zknshÓu wÓ xiànzài cìg�i nÑmen de

jièmìng, fÓuzé nÑmen bì bùdé jìn

ti�nguó.

吀erefore come unto me and be ye

saved; for verily I say unto you, that ex0

cept ye shall keep my commandments,

which I have commanded you at this

time, ye shall in no case enter into the

kingdom of heaven.

21 NÑmen yÑ t+ngguò gÕrén shuM de huà,

zhè huà y� xi� zài nÑmen miànqián,

jiùshì bùk� sh�rén, fán sh�rén de, yÓu

shòu Shén sh�npàn de wéixiÏn;

Ye have heard that it hath been said

by them of old time, and it is also writ0

ten before you, that thou shalt not kill,

and whosoever shall kill shall be in

danger of the judgment of God;

22 ZhÑshì wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán xiàng

dìxiMng dòngnù de, yÓu shòu sh�npàn

de wéixiÏn. Fán duì dìxiMng shuM L�ji�

de, yÓu shòu yìhuì sh�npàn de wéixiÏn;

fán shuM nÑ zhè chÕncái de, yÓu shòu

dìyù zh+ huÓ de wéixiÏn.

But I say unto you, that whosoever is

angry with his brother shall be in dan0

ger of his judgment. And whosoever

shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be

in danger of the council; and whoso0

ever shall say, 吀ou fool, shall be in

danger of hell fire.

23 Ó Ú Y+ncÑ, rúguÓ nÑmen gu+xiàng wÓ,

huò xiÏng gu+xiàng wÓ shí, xiÏngqÑ

dìxiMng xiàng nÑmen huáiyuàn—

吀erefore, if ye shall come unto me,

or shall desire to come unto me, and re0

memberest that thy brother hath aught

against thee—

24 Xi�n dào nÑ dìxiMng nàlÑ, yÕ nÑ

dìxiMng héhÏo, ránhòu quánx+nquányì

gu+xiàng wÓ, wÓ bì ji�nà nÑ.

Go thy way unto thy brother, and

first be reconciled to thy brother, and

then come unto me with full purpose of

heart, and I will receive you.

25 Chèn nÑ hé nÑ de chóudí hái zài

lùshàng, jiù gÏnjÑn yÕ t� héhÏo, miÏndé

t� zhu�zhù nÑ, nÑ jiù bèi gu�njìn ji�nláo

le.

Agree with thine adversary quickly

while thou art in the way with him, lest

at any time he shall get thee, and thou

shalt be cast into prison.

26

�
WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑ, ruò yÓu yì

xi�nníng méiyÓu huánq+ng, nÑ duàn

bùnéng cóng nàlÑ chklái. NÑ zài ji�n lÑ

shí, jiùshì yì xi�nníng, nÑ néng

chánghuán ma? WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù

nÑ, yídìng bùnéng.

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, thou

shalt by no means come out thence un0

til thou hast paid the uttermost senine.

And while ye are in prison can ye pay

even one senine? Verily, verily, I say

unto you, Nay.

27 Kàn a, gÕrén jìzÏizhe, bùk� ji�nyín; Behold, it is written by them of old

time, that thou shalt not commit adul0

tery;

28 � ZhÑshì wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán kànjiàn

fùnÛ jiù dòng yínniàn de, x+nlÑ yÑj+ng

fàn ji�nyín le.

But I say unto you, that whosoever

looketh on a woman, to lust a܀昀er her,

hath committed adultery already in his

heart.

29 º Kàn a, wÓ g�i nÑmen yì tiáo jièmìng,

nÑmen qiè bùk� ràng zhèxi� shì jìnrù

nÑmen x+nzhMng;

Behold, I give unto you a command0

ment, that ye su昀er none of these

things to enter into your heart;



30 NÑmen yào jiélì kèzhì zhèxi� shì,

zhèyàng shì káng qÑ nÑmen de shízìjià,

dàn zÓng bÑ bèi p�orù dìyù hÏo.

For it is better that ye should deny

yourselves of these things, wherein ye

will take up your cross, than that ye

should be cast into hell.

31 Yòu yÓu jìzÏi shuM, rén ruò xik q+, jiù

d�ng g�i t� xikshk.

It hath been written, that whosoever

shall put away his wife, let him give her

a writing of divorcement.

32

�
WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, fán

xik q+ de, ruò bú shì wèi yínluàn de

yuángù, jiùshì hài t� fàn ji�nyín; rén

ruò qÕ zhè bèi xik de fùnÛ, y� shì fàn

ji�nyín.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that

whosoever shall put away his wife, sav0

ing for the cause of fornication,

causeth her to commit adultery; and

whoso shall marry her who is divorced

committeth adultery.

33 Yòu yÓu jìzÏi shuM, bùk� bèishì, dàn

suÓ qÑ de shì, zÓngyào xiàng ZhÕ

jÑnshÓu;

And again it is written, thou shalt not

forswear thyself, but shalt perform

unto the Lord thine oaths;

34

� Ó
�

ZhÑshì wÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

shénme shì dMu bùk� qÑ, bùk� zhÑzhe

ti�n qÑ shì, y+nwèi ti�n shì Shén de

bÏozuò;

But verily, verily, I say unto you,

swear not at all; neither by heaven, for

it is God’s throne;

35 Ó Y� bùk� zhÑzhe dì qÑshì, y+nwèi dì shì

T� de jiÏodèng;

Nor by the earth, for it is his foot0

stool;

36 Ó Yòu bùk� zhÑzhe nÑ de tóu qÑshì,

y+nwèi nÑ bùnéng shÑ yì g�n tóufÏ biàn

h�i huò biàn bái;

Neither shalt thou swear by thy

head, because thou canst not make one

hair black or white;

37 NÑmen de huà, shì jiù shuM shì, bú shì

jiù shuM bú shì, fán bÑ zhèxi� duM de,

jiùshì xié’è de.

But let your communication be Yea,

yea; Nay, nay; for whatsoever cometh

of more than these is evil.

38 � � Kàn a, yÓu jìzÏi shuM, yÑyÏnhuányÏn,

yÑyáhuányá;

And behold, it is written, an eye for

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth;

39 ZhÑshì wÓ gàosù nÑmen, búyào yÕ

èrén zuòduì, yÓu rén dÏ nÑ yòu liÏn, lìng

yìbi�n y� zhuÏnxiàng t�;

But I say unto you, that ye shall not

resist evil, but whosoever shall smite

thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the

other also;

40

ù
YÓu rén xiÏng y+fÏ gào nÑ, yào ná nÑ de

lÑy+, lián wàiy+ y� yóu t� náqù;

And if any man will sue thee at the

law and take away thy coat, let him

have thy cloak also;

41 YÓu rén qiángb+ nÑ zÓu yì lÑ lù, nÑ jiù

tóng t� zÓu liÏng lÑ.

And whosoever shall compel thee to

go a mile, go with him twain.

42 YÓu qiú nÑ de, jiù g�i t�, yÓu xiàng nÑ

jièdài de, bùk� tu+cí.

Give to him that asketh thee, and

from him that would borrow of thee

turn thou not away.

43 Kàn a, y� yÓu jìzÏi shuM, d�ng ài nÑ de

línshè, hèn nÑ de chóudí;

And behold it is written also, that

thou shalt love thy neighbor and hate

thine enemy;



44 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, yào ài

nÑmen de chóudí, zhùfú zÕzhòu nÑmen

de rén, shàndài hèn nÑmen de rén, wèi

q+ngmiè de lìyòng nÑmen bìng pòhài

nÑmen de rén dÏogào;

But behold I say unto you, love your

enemies, bless them that curse you, do

good to them that hate you, and pray

for them who despitefully use you and

persecute you;

45 � �
� Ó

Zhèyàng jiù k�yÑ zuò nÑmen zài

ti�nshàng de Fù de érnÛ; y+nwèi T� jiào

T� de rìtóu zhào huàirén, y� zhào

hÏorén.

吀at ye may be the children of your

Father who is in heaven; for he maketh

his sun to rise on the evil and on the

good.

46 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ lÝfÏ gu+dìng de nàxi� gÕshí de

shì, dMu y+n wÓ ér chéngquán le.

吀erefore those things which were of

old time, which were under the law, in

me are all fulfilled.

47 ù Jiùshì yÑ chéng guòqù, yíqiè dMu yÑ

chéngwéi x+n de.

Old things are done away, and all

things have become new.

48 � ·
· �

SuÓyÑ wÓ x+wàng nÑmen xiàng wÓ

yíyàng wánquán, huò xiàng nÑmen zài

ti�nshàng de Fù yíyàng wánquán.

吀erefore I would that ye should be

perfect even as I, or your Father who is

in heaven is perfect.



13 Níféi s�nshk shís�n 3 Nephi 13

1

�

WÓ shíshí-zàizài de shuM, wÓ x+wàng

nÑmen zhMujì qióngrén; zhÑshì nÑmen

yào xiÏox+n, bùk� ji�ng zhMujì de shì

xíng zài rén qián, jiào t�men kànjiàn;

ruòshì zhèyàng, jiù bùnéng dé nÑmen

zài ti�nshàng de Fù de shÏngcì le.

Verily, verily, I say that I would that ye

should do alms unto the poor; but take

heed that ye do not your alms before

men to be seen of them; otherwise ye

have no reward of your Father who is in

heaven.

2 �
·

SuÓyÑ nÑmen zhMujì shí, bùk� zài

nÑmen qiánmiàn chu+hào, xiàng nà

jiÏmào wéishàn de rén, zài huìtáng lÑ hé

zài ji�dào shàng suÓ xíng de, yào dé rén

de róngyào. WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen,

t�men yÑj+ng déle t�men de shÏngcì.

吀erefore, when ye shall do your

alms do not sound a trumpet before

you, as will hypocrites do in the syna0

gogues and in the streets, that they may

have glory of men. Verily I say unto

you, they have their reward.

3 NÑmen zhMujì shí, búyào jiào

zuÓshÓu zh+dào yòushÓu zuò de;

But when thou doest alms let not thy

le܀昀 hand know what thy right hand

doeth;

4 Yào jiào nÑmen zhMujì de shì xíng zài

ànzhMng, nÑmen de Fù zài ànzhMng

chákàn, bì gMngk�i chóushÏng nÑmen.

吀at thine alms may be in secret; and

thy Father who seeth in secret, himself

shall reward thee openly.

5 · NÑmen dÏogào shí, bùk� xiàng nà

jiÏmào wéishàn de rén, t�men ài zhàn

zài huìtáng lÑ hé lùkÓu shàng dÏogào,

hÏo jiào rén kànjiàn. WÓ shízài gàosù

nÑmen, t�men yÑj+ng déle t�men de

shÏngcì.

And when thou prayest thou shalt

not do as the hypocrites, for they love

to pray, standing in the synagogues and

in the corners of the streets, that they

may be seen of men. Verily I say unto

you, they have their reward.

6 NÑmen dÏogào shí, yào jìn nÑmen de

nèi wk, gu�nshàng mén, xiàng nÑmen

zài ànzhMng de Fù dÏogào, nÑmen de Fù

zài ànzhMng chákàn, bì gMngk�i

chóushÏng nÑmen.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter

into thy closet, and when thou hast

shut thy door, pray to thy Father who is

in secret; and thy Father, who seeth in

secret, shall reward thee openly.

7 ·
�

NÑmen dÏogào, bùk� xiàng yìjiàotú,

wúwèi de chóngfù xÕduM huà, t�men

yÑwéi huà duMle bì méng chuí t+ng.

But when ye pray, use not vain repeti0

tions, as the heathen, for they think

that they shall be heard for their much

speaking.

8 Ó
�

NÑmen bùk� xiàofÏ t�men, y+nwèi

nÑmen méiyÓu qíqiú yÑqián, nÑmen suÓ

xkyòng de, nÑmen de Fù zÏoyÑ zh+dào le.

Be not ye therefore like unto them,

for your Father knoweth what things

ye have need of before ye ask him.

9 �
�

SuÓyÑ nÑmen yào zhào zhè f�ngshì

dÏogào: wÓmen zài ti�nshàng de Fù,

yuàn rén dMu zkn nín de míng wéi

shèng.

A܀昀er this manner therefore pray ye:

Our Father who art in heaven, hal0

lowed be thy name.

10 Ú � Yuàn nín de zhÑyì xíng zài dìshàng,

rútóng xíng zài ti�nshàng.

吀y will be done on earth as it is in

heaven.

11 í Ú
í

MiÏn wÓmen de zhài, rútóng wÓmen

miÏnle rén de zhài.

And forgive us our debts, as we for0

give our debtors.

12 Bú jiào wÓmen yùjiàn shìtàn, jiù

wÓmen tuMlí xié’è.

And lead us not into temptation, but

deliver us from evil.



13 Ó Y+nwèi guódù, quánlì, róngyào,

quán shì nín de, zhídào yÓngyuÏn.

�men.

For thine is the kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

14 � NÑmen ráoshù rén de guòfàn, nÑmen

de Ti�nfù y� bì ráoshù nÑmen.

For, if ye forgive men their trespasses

your heavenly Father will also forgive

you;

15 NÑmen bù ráoshù rén de guòfàn,

nÑmen de Fù y� bì bù ráoshù nÑmen de

guòfàn.

But if ye forgive not men their tres0

passes neither will your Father forgive

your trespasses.

16 ·
| Ó

CÑwài, nÑmen jìnshí de shíhòu, bùk�

xiàng nà jiÏmào wéishàn de rén, liÏn

shàng dàizhe chóuróng, y+nwèi t�men

bÏ liÏn nòngde nánkàn, gùyì jiào rén

kànchk t�men zài jìnshí. WÓ shízài

gàosù nÑmen, t�men yÑj+ng dédàole

t�men de shÏngcì.

Moreover, when ye fast be not as the

hypocrites, of a sad countenance, for

they disfigure their faces that they may

appear unto men to fast. Verily I say

unto you, they have their reward.

17 NÑmen jìnshí de shíhòu, yào g�o

nÑmen de tóu, xÑ nÑmen de liÏn;

But thou, when thou fastest, anoint

thy head, and wash thy face;

18 Bú jiào rén kànchk nÑmen jìnshí lái,

zhÑ jiào nÑ zài ànzhMng de Fù kànjiàn;

nÑmen de Fù zài ànzhMng chákàn, bì

gMngk�i chóushÏng nÑmen.

吀at thou appear not unto men to

fast, but unto thy Father, who is in se0

cret; and thy Father, who seeth in se0

cret, shall reward thee openly.

19 Búyào wèi zìjÑ j+cún cáibÏo zài

dìshàng, dìshàng yÓu chóngzi yÏo, huì

xiùhuài, y� yÓu zéi w� kklóng lái tMu;

Lay not up for yourselves treasures

upon earth, where moth and rust doth

corrupt, and thieves break through

and steal;

20 � � ZhÑyào wèi zìjÑ j+cún cáibÏo zài

ti�nshàng, ti�nshàng méiyÓu chóngzi

yÏo, búhuì xiùhuài, y� méiyÓu zéi w�

kklóng lái tMu.

But lay up for yourselves treasures in

heaven, where neither moth nor rust

doth corrupt, and where thieves do not

break through nor steal.

21 Ó ð
ð

Y+nwèi nÑmen de cáibÏo zài nÏlÑ,

nÑmen de x+n y� zài nÏlÑ.

For where your treasure is, there will

your heart be also.

22 Ó
�

YÏnj+ng shì sh�nshàng de d�ng;

y+ncÑ, nÑmen de yÏnj+ng ruò zhu�ny+,

quánsh�n jiù chMngmÏn gu�ngmíng.

吀e light of the body is the eye; if,

therefore, thine eye be single, thy

whole body shall be full of light.

23

Ó �
NÑmen de yÏnj+ng ruò xié’è,

quánsh�n jiù chMngmÏn h�i’àn. Y+ncÑ,

nÑmen lÑmiàn de gu�ng ruò h�i’àn le, nà

shì duMme de h�i’àn a!

But if thine eye be evil, thy whole

body shall be full of darkness. If, there0

fore, the light that is in thee be dark0

ness, how great is that darkness!

24 Û
Û Û

MéiyÓu rén néng shìfèng liÏng ge

ZhÕ; t� bú shì hèn zhège ài nà ge, jiùshì

zhòng zhège q+ng nà ge. NÑmen bùnéng

yòu shìfèng Shén, yòu shìfèng MÏmén.

No man can serve two masters; for ei0

ther he will hate the one and love the

other, or else he will hold to the one and

despise the other. Ye cannot serve God

and Mammon.



25

Ó
�

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, jiù kànzhe T�

jiÏnxuÏn de shí’èr rén, bìng duì t�men

shuM: jìzhù wÓ shuM de huà. Y+nwèi kàn

a, nÑmen shì wÓ jiÏnxuÏn lái sh+zhù zhè

rénmín de, suÓyÑ wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

búyào wèi sh�nghuó yMulÝ yào ch+

shénme huò yào h� shénme, y� búbì

wèi sh�ntÑ yMulÝ yào chu�n shénme.

Sh�ngmìng bùsh�ng yú yÑnshí ma?

Sh�ntÑ bùsh�ng yú y+shang ma?

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had spoken these words he

looked upon the twelve whom he had

chosen, and said unto them:

Remember the words which I have spo0

ken. For behold, ye are they whom I

have chosen to minister unto this peo0

ple. 吀erefore I say unto you, take no

thought for your life, what ye shall eat,

or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your

body, what ye shall put on. Is not the

life more than meat, and the body than

raiment?

26

�
NÑmen kàn kMngzhMng de f�iniÏo, y�

bù zhÓng, y� bù shMu, y� bù jí zài c�ng

lÑ, nÑmen de Ti�nfù shàngqi� yÏnghuó

t�men, nÑmen bù bÑ f�iniÏo guìzhòng

dé duM ma?

Behold the fowls of the air, for they

sow not, neither do they reap nor

gather into barns; yet your heavenly

Father feedeth them. Are ye not much

better than they?

27 ð NÑmen nÏ yí ge néng yòng yMulÝ, shÑ

sh�ncái z�ngg�o yì zhÓu ne?

Which of you by taking thought can

add one cubit unto his stature?

28

�
Hébì wèi y+shang yMulÝ ne? NÑmen

xiÏng, y�dì lÑ de bÏihéhu�, shì z�nme

zhÏng qÑlái de? T� y� bù láokÕ, y� bù

fÏngxiàn;

And why take ye thought for rai0

ment? Consider the lilies of the field

how they grow; they toil not, neither

do they spin;

29

Ú
Rán’ér wÓ gàosù nÑmen, jiùshì

SuÓluómén jí rónghuá de shíhòu, t�

suÓ chu�ndài de, hái bùrú zhè hu� yì

duÓ ne.

And yet I say unto you, that even

Solomon, in all his glory, was not ar0

rayed like one of these.

30 Ó �
�

Y+ncÑ, y�dì lÑ de cÏo, j+nti�n hái zài,

míngti�n jiù dikzài lú lÑ, Shén huáng�i

t�men zhèyàng de zhu�ngbàn, ruò

nÑmen bù xiÏo xìn, T� bì zhàoyàng

zhu�ngbàn nÑmen.

Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass

of the field, which today is, and tomor0

row is cast into the oven, even so will he

clothe you, if ye are not of little faith.

31 � SuÓyÑ búyào yMulÝ shuM, wÓmen yào

ch+ shénme? WÓmen yào h� shénme?

Huò wÓmen yào chu�n shénme?

吀erefore take no thought, saying,

What shall we eat? or, What shall we

drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be

clothed?

32 Ó � Y+nwèi nÑmen de Ti�nfù zh+dào

nÑmen xkyào zhè yíqiè dMngx+.

For your heavenly Father knoweth

that ye have need of all these things.

33 ZhÑyào nÑmen xi�n qiú Shén de guó

hé T� de yì, zhè yíqiè dMu bì ji�g�i

nÑmen.

But seek ye first the kingdom of God

and his righteousness, and all these

things shall be added unto you.

34 � � �
�ù � �

SuÓyÑ búyào wèi míngti�n yMulÝ,

míngti�n de shì zì yÓu míngti�n qù

yMulÝ, yì ti�n de nánchù yì ti�n d�ng jiù

gòu le.

Take therefore no thought for the

morrow, for the morrow shall take

thought for the things of itself.

Su٠恩cient is the day unto the evil

thereof.



14 Níféi s�nshk shísì 3 Nephi 14

1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMwán

zhèxi� huà, yòu zhuÏnxiàng

qúnzhòng, zàicì k�ikÓu duì t�men

shuM: wÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

búyào lùnduàn rén, miÏndé nÑmen bèi

lùnduàn.

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had spoken these words he

turned again to the multitude, and did

open his mouth unto them again, say0

ing: Verily, verily, I say unto you, Judge

not, that ye be not judged.

2 Ó Y+nwèi nÑmen z�nyàng lùnduàn rén,

y� bì z�nyàng bèi lùnduàn; nÑmen yòng

shénme liángqì liàng g�i rén, y� bì zài

yòng shénme liángqì liàng g�i nÑmen.

For with what judgment ye judge, ye

shall be judged; and with what mea0

sure ye mete, it shall be measured to

you again.

3 Wèishénme kànjiàn nÑmen dìxiMng

yÏn zhMng de wéichén, què bù xiÏng zìjÑ

yÏn zhMng de liáng mù ne?

And why beholdest thou the mote

that is in thy brother’s eye, but consid0

erest not the beam that is in thine own

eye?

4

| ù
Kàn a, nÑmen zìjÑ yÏn zhMng yÓu liáng

mù, z�nnéng duì nÑmen dìxiMng shuM,

róng wÓ qùdiào nÑ yÏn zhMng de

wéichén ne?

Or how wilt thou say to thy brother:

Let me pull the mote out of thine eye—

and behold, a beam is in thine own eye?

5 ù
ù

NÑmen zhèxi� jiÏmào wéishàn de

rén, xi�n qùdiào zìjÑ yÏn zhMng de liáng

mù, ránhòu cái néng kàn dé q+ngchÕ,

qùdiào nÑmen dìxiMng yÏn zhMng de

wéichén.

吀ou hypocrite, first cast the beam

out of thine own eye; and then shalt

thou see clearly to cast the mote out of

thy brother’s eye.

6 Búyào bÏ shèngwù g�i gÓu, y� búyào

bÏ nÑmen de zh�nzhk dikzài zhk qián,

miÏndé t�men zài jiÏo xià jiàntà le, hái

zhuÏn guòlái yÏo nÑmen.

Give not that which is holy unto the

dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before

swine, lest they trample them under

their feet, and turn again and rend you.

7 NÑmen qíqiú, jiù g�i nÑmen;

xúnzhÏo, jiù xúnjiàn; kòumén, jiù g�i

nÑmen k�imén.

Ask, and it shall be given unto you;

seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it

shall be opened unto you.

8 Ó Y+nwèi fán qíqiú de, jiù dézháo;

xúnzhÏo de, jiù xúnjiàn; kòumén de,

jiù g�i t� k�imén.

For every one that asketh, receiveth;

and he that seeketh, findeth; and to

him that knocketh, it shall be opened.

9 NÑmen zhMngji�n shéi yÓu érzÑ qiú

bÑng, fÏn g�i t� shítóu ne?

Or what man is there of you, who, if

his son ask bread, will give him a stone?

10 Qiú yú, fÏn g�i t� shé ne? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a

serpent?

11

� �
NÑmen su+rán bù hÏo, shàngqi�

zh+dào z�nyàng ná hÏo dMngx+ g�i érnÛ,

nÑmen zài ti�nshàng de Fù, qÑ bú gèng

bÏ hÏo dMngx+ g�i qiú T� de rén?

If ye then, being evil, know how to

give good gi܀昀s unto your children, how

much more shall your Father who is in

heaven give good things to them that

ask him?

12 �
Ó

SuÓyÑ wúlùn héshì, nÑmen yuànyì

rén z�nyàng dài nÑmen, nÑmen y� yào

z�nyàng dài rén, y+nwèi zhè jiùshì lÝfÏ

hé Xi�nzh+ de huàyÕ.

吀erefore, all things whatsoever ye

would that men should do to you, do ye

even so to them, for this is the law and

the prophets.



13 Ó
ù

NÑmen yào jìn nà zhÏimén, y+nwèi nà

yÑndào mièwáng de mén shì ku�n de, lù

shì dà de, jìnqù de rén y� duM;

Enter ye in at the strait gate; for wide

is the gate, and broad is the way, which

leadeth to destruction, and many there

be who go in thereat;

14 º YÑndào sh�ngmìng de mén shì zhÏi

de, lù shì xiÏo de, zhÏodào de rén y�

shÏo.

Because strait is the gate, and narrow

is the way, which leadeth unto life, and

few there be that find it.

15 NÑmen yào fángbèi jiÏ Xi�nzh+;

t�men p+zhe yángpí dào nÑmen zhèlÑ

lái, lÑmiàn què shì cánbào de láng.

Beware of false prophets, who come

to you in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly

they are ravening wolves.

16 � Píngzhe t�men de guÓzi, jiù k�yÑ

rènchk t�men lái. Rén huì zài j+ngjí

shàng zh�i pútáo huò zài jílí lÑ zh�i

wúhu�guÓ ma?

Ye shall know them by their fruits.

Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

of thistles?

17 Zhèyàng, fán hÏo shù dMu jié hÏo

guÓzi, wéidú huài shù jié huài guÓzi.

Even so every good tree bringeth

forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree

bringeth forth evil fruit.

18 HÏo shù bùnéng jié huài guÓzi, huài

shù bùnéng jié hÏo guÓzi.

A good tree cannot bring forth evil

fruit, neither a corrupt tree bring forth

good fruit.

19 Fán bù jié hÏo guÓzi de shù, jiù kÏn

xiàlái, dikzài huÓ lÑ.

Every tree that bringeth not forth

good fruit is hewn down, and cast into

the fire.

20 � � SuÓyÑ píngzhe t�men de guÓzi, jiù

k�yÑ rènchk t�men lái.

Wherefore, by their fruits ye shall

know them.

21

� �
ù

Bú shì suÓyÓu ch�nghk wÓ ZhÕ a ZhÕ

a de rén, dMu néng jìn ti�nguó; wéidú

zknxíng wÓ zài ti�nshàng de Fù zhÑyì de

rén, cái néng jìnqù.

Not every one that saith unto me,

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king0

dom of heaven; but he that doeth the

will of my Father who is in heaven.

22

Û Û
Û

Dào nà rì bì yÓu xÕduM rén duì wÓ

shuM, ZhÕ a, ZhÕ a, wÓmen bú shì fèng

nín de míng yùyán, fèng nín de míng

gÏn guÑ, fèng nín de míng xíng xÕduM

qímiào de shì ma?

Many will say to me in that day: Lord,

Lord, have we not prophesied in thy

name, and in thy name have cast out

devils, and in thy name done many

wonderful works?

23

ù
WÓ jiù míngbái de gàosù t�men: wÓ

cónglái bú rènshì nÑmen; nÑmen zhèxi�

zuò’è de rén, lík�i wÓ qù ba.

And then will I profess unto them: I

never knew you; depart from me, ye

that work iniquity.

24 � ù SuÓyÑ, fán t+ng wÓ zhè huà jiù qù xíng

de, wÓ yào bÏ t� bÑzuò yí ge

cMngmíngrén, bÏ fángzi gài zài pánshí

shàng—

吀erefore, whoso heareth these say0

ings of mine and doeth them, I will

liken him unto a wise man, who built

his house upon a rock—

25

Ó
YÕshuÑ jiàngxià, hóngshuÑ láidào,

f�ng chu+, dÏzhe nà fángzi, fángzi zÓng

bù dÏot�, y+nwèi g�nj+ lì zài pánshí

shàng.

And the rain descended, and the

floods came, and the winds blew, and

beat upon that house; and it fell not, for

it was founded upon a rock.



26 ù Fán t+ngjiàn wÓ zhè huà bú qù xíng

de, hÏobÑ yí ge yúmèi de rén, bÏ fángzi

gài zài sh�tÕ shàng—

And every one that heareth these say0

ings of mine and doeth them not shall

be likened unto a foolish man, who

built his house upon the sand—

27 YÕshuÑ jiàngxià, hóngshuÑ láidào,

f�ng chu+, dÏzhe nà fángzi, fángzi jiù

dÏot� le, bìngqi� dÏot� dé h�n lìhài.

And the rain descended, and the

floods came, and the winds blew, and

beat upon that house; and it fell, and

great was the fall of it.
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1

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMwán

nàxi� huà, jiù huángù qúnzhòng, duì

t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ sh�ngdào wÓ Fù

nàlÑ yÑqián, suÓ ji�o de zhèxi� huà,

nÑmen dMu t+ngjiàn le; suÓyÑ, fán jìzhù

wÓ zhèxi� huà yòu zhàozhe zuò de, zài

mòrì wÓ bì g�ojÕ t�.

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had ended these sayings he cast

his eyes round about on the multitude,

and said unto them: Behold, ye have

heard the things which I taught before

I ascended to my Father; therefore,

whoso remembereth these sayings of

mine and doeth them, him will I raise

up at the last day.

2

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMle

zhèxi� huà, kànchk t�men d�ngzhMng

yÓu rén zài qíguài, bù zh+dào T� yào bÏ

Móx+ lÝfÏ z�nyàng; t�men bù míngbái

jiùshì yÑ chéng guòqù, yíqiè dMu yÑ

g�ngx+n zhè jù huà.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had said these words he perceived that

there were some among them who

marveled, and wondered what he

would concerning the law of Moses; for

they understood not the saying that old

things had passed away, and that all

things had become new.

3

ù
T� jiù duì t�men shuM: búyào qíguài

wÓ duì nÑmen shuM jiùshì yÑ chéng

guòqù, yíqiè dMu yÑ g�ngx+n.

And he said unto them: Marvel not

that I said unto you that old things had

passed away, and that all things had be0

come new.

4 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nà cìg�i Móx+

de lÝfÏ yÑ chéngquán le.

Behold, I say unto you that the law is

fulfilled that was given unto Moses.

5

� Ó
Ó

�

Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì nà cì lÝfÏ de, y� shì

yÕ wÓ YÑsèliè mín lìyu� de; y+nwèi wÓ

yÑj+ng lái chéngquán nà lÝfÏ le, nà lÝfÏ

yÑ y+n wÓ ér chéngquán; suÓyÑ nà lÝfÏ yÑ

zhMngzhÑ.

Behold, I am he that gave the law, and

I am he who covenanted with my peo0

ple Israel; therefore, the law in me is

fulfilled, for I have come to fulfil the

law; therefore it hath an end.

6 ù
Ó

Kàn a, wÓ méiyÓu fèiqù Xi�nzh+ de

xi�zuò, wÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, fán wèi

y+n wÓ ér chéngquán de, dMu bì

chéngquán.

Behold, I do not destroy the

prophets, for as many as have not been

fulfilled in me, verily I say unto you,

shall all be fulfilled.

7 ù
ù

WÓ duì nÑmen shuM jiùshì yÑ chéng

guòqù, bìng méiyÓu fèiqù suÓ shuMguò

de yÓugu�n ji�nglái zh+ shì de huà.

And because I said unto you that old

things have passed away, I do not de0

stroy that which hath been spoken con0

cerning things which are to come.

8 Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ hé wÓ rénmín lì de

yu� shàngwèi wánquán wánchéng, dàn

nà cìg�i Móx+ de lÝfÏ, yÑ y+n wÓ ér

zhMngzhÑ.

For behold, the covenant which I

have made with my people is not all ful0

filled; but the law which was given unto

Moses hath an end in me.

9 �
Ó

Kàn a, wÓ shì lÝfÏ, y� shì gu�ng.

YÏngwàng wÓ, bìng chíshÓu dàodÑ, jiù

bì huózhe; y+nwèi chíshÓu dàodÑ de, wÓ

bì cì t� yÓngsh�ng.

Behold, I am the law, and the light.

Look unto me, and endure to the end,

and ye shall live; for unto him that en0

dureth to the end will I give eternal life.



10 º Ó
º

Ó
Kàn a, wÓ yÑ cì nÑmen jièmìng, y+ncÑ

yào zknshÓu wÓ de jièmìng. Zhè shì

lÝfÏ hé Xi�nzh+ de xi�zuò, y+nwèi

zhèxi� quèshí wèi wÓ zuò jiànzhèng.

Behold, I have given unto you the

commandments; therefore keep my

commandments. And this is the law

and the prophets, for they truly testi0

fied of me.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMle

zhèxi� huà, jiù duì T� jiÏnxuÏn de shí’èr

rén shuM:

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had spoken these words, he said

unto those twelve whom he had cho0

sen:

12 �
ÿ

NÑmen shì wÓ de méntú, shì zhè

rénmín de gu�ng; zhè rénmín shì Yu�sè

ji�zú de yíyì.

Ye are my disciples; and ye are a light

unto this people, who are a remnant of

the house of Joseph.

13 Kàn a, zhè shì nÑmen jìchéng de tÕdì,

Fù yÑ cìg�i nÑmen.

And behold, this is the land of your

inheritance; and the Father hath given

it unto you.

14 º~ Fù cóngwèi mìnglìng wÓ, ji�ng cÑ shì

gàosù nÑmen zài Y�lùs�l�ng de dìxiMng.

And not at any time hath the Father

given me commandment that I should

tell it unto your brethren at Jerusalem.

15 º~
� ÿ ï

Fù y� cóngwèi mìnglìng wÓ, bÏ Fù

dàilí g�i dì de YÑsèliè ji�zú qít� zh+pài de

shì gàosù t�men.

Neither at any time hath the Father

given me commandment that I should

tell unto them concerning the other

tribes of the house of Israel, whom the

Father hath led away out of the land.

16 º~ Fù zhÑ mìnglìng wÓ gàosù t�men: 吀is much did the Father command

me, that I should tell unto them:

17

�
WÓ lìngwài yÓu yáng, bú shì zhè qu�n

lÑ de; wÓ y� bìxk lÑng t�men lái, t�men

yào t+ngdào wÓ de sh�ngy+n; bìngqi�

yào héchéng yìqún, gu+ yí ge mùrén.

吀at other sheep I have which are not

of this fold; them also I must bring, and

they shall hear my voice; and there

shall be one fold, and one shepherd.

18 �
Ó º~
~

Yóuyú t�men de juéjiàng yÕ búxìn,

t�men bù míngbái wÓ de huà; y+ncÑ Fù

mìnglìng wÓ búyào zài xiàng t�men

jiÏng zhè jiàn shì.

And now, because of sti昀neckedness

and unbelief they understood not my

word; therefore I was commanded to

say no more of the Father concerning

this thing unto them.

19 º~
Ó

Ó

Dànshì wÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, Fù

mìnglìngle wÓ, wÓ cái gàosù nÑmen,

ji�ng nÑmen yÕ t�men f�nk�i, shì

yóuyú t�men de xié’è; y+ncÑ, y+nwèi

t�men xié’è, t�men cái bù zh+dào

nÑmen de shì.

But, verily, I say unto you that the

Father hath commanded me, and I tell

it unto you, that ye were separated

from among them because of their in0

iquity; therefore it is because of their

iniquity that they know not of you.

20 ï
Ó

Shízài de, wÓ zài gàosù nÑmen, Fù y�

ji�ng qít� zh+pài yÕ t�men f�nk�i;

y+nwèi t�men xié’è, cái bù zh+dào

t�men de shì.

And verily, I say unto you again that

the other tribes hath the Father sepa0

rated from them; and it is because of

their iniquity that they know not of

them.



21

�

WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen jiùshì

wÓ shuM de nàxi� rén: wÓ lìngwài yÓu

yáng, bú shì zhè qu�n lÑ de; wÓ y� bìxk

lÑng t�men lái, t�men yào t+ngdào wÓ

de sh�ngy+n; bìngqi� yào héchéng

yìqún, gu+ yí ge mùrén.

And verily I say unto you, that ye are

they of whom I said: Other sheep I have

which are not of this fold; them also I

must bring, and they shall hear my

voice; and there shall be one fold, and

one shepherd.

22 �
é

T�men bù míngbái wÓ de yìsi, yÑwéi

nà zhÑ de shì Wàib�ngrén; t�men bù

míngbái, Wàib�ngrén yào j+ngyóu

t�men de chuándào ér gu+xìn.

And they understood me not, for

they supposed it had been the Gentiles;

for they understood not that the

Gentiles should be converted through

their preaching.

23 T�men bù míngbái wÓ shuM t�men

yào t+ngdào wÓ de sh�ngy+n, y� bù

míngbái Wàib�ngrén wúlùn héshí dMu

t+ng bú dào wÓ de sh�ngy+n—jiùshì

shuM, chúf�i jièzhe Shènglíng, wÓ

búhuì xiàng Wàib�ngrén xiÏnxiàn.

And they understood me not that I

said they shall hear my voice; and they

understood me not that the Gentiles

should not at any time hear my voice—

that I should not manifest myself unto

them save it were by the Holy Ghost.

24 Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen yÑ t+ngjiàn wÓ

de sh�ngy+n, y� kànjiànle wÓ; nÑmen

shì wÓ de yáng, suànzài Fù cìg�i wÓ de

rén lÑmiàn.

But behold, ye have both heard my

voice, and seen me; and ye are my

sheep, and ye are numbered among

those whom the Father hath given me.
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1 ï
�

WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, wÓ yÓu

qít� de yáng, bú shì zhèlÑ de, bú shì

Y�lùs�l�ng dì de, y� bú shì wÓ

sh+zhùguò de rènhé dìf�ng fùjìn de.

And verily, verily, I say unto you that I

have other sheep, which are not of this

land, neither of the land of Jerusalem,

neither in any parts of that land round

about whither I have been to minister.

2 WÓ jiÏng de shì nàxi� réng wèi

t+ngguò wÓ sh�ngy+n, ér wÓ y� cóngwèi

xiàng t�men xiÏnxiànguò de.

For they of whom I speak are they

who have not as yet heard my voice;

neither have I at any time manifested

myself unto them.

3 º~
ù

�
� ù

Dànshì wÓ ji�shòu dào Fù de

mìnglìng yào wÓ dào t�men nàlÑ qù,

hÏo ràng t�men t+ngjiàn wÓ de

sh�ngy+n, suànzài wÓ de yáng lÑ,

héchéng yìqún, gu+ yí ge mùrén, suÓyÑ

wÓ yào qù xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn.

But I have received a commandment

of the Father that I shall go unto them,

and that they shall hear my voice, and

shall be numbered among my sheep,

that there may be one fold and one

shepherd; therefore I go to show myself

unto them.

4 º~
Ú
é
Û

ï

Ó

WÓ mìnglìng nÑmen, zài wÓ zÓu hòu,

ji�ng zhèxi� huà jì xiàlái, jiÏrú wÓ zài

Y�lùs�l�ng de rénmín, yìjí wÓ

chuándào shí kànjiàn wÓ bìng yÕ wÓ zài

yìqÑ de rén, bú fèng wÓ de míng xiàng

Fù qíqiú, shÑ t�men jièzhe Shènglíng ér

zh+dào nÑmen, y� zh+dào t�men suÓ bù

zh+dào de qít� zh+pài, nàme nÑmen yào

jì xiàlái de zhèxi� huà bì bèi bÏocún, y�

bì xiÏnshì g�i Wàib�ngrén kàn, tòuguò

Wàib�ngrén de f�ngshèng, nàxi� y+n

búxìn ér f�nsàn dào shìjiè gèdì de

t�men hòuyì de yíyì, nénggòu bèi dài

jìnlái, huànjùhuàshuM, nénggòu

rènshì wÓ, t�men de JiùshúzhÕ.

And I command you that ye shall

write these sayings a܀昀er I am gone, that

if it so be that my people at Jerusalem,

they who have seen me and been with

me in my ministry, do not ask the

Father in my name, that they may re0

ceive a knowledge of you by the Holy

Ghost, and also of the other tribes

whom they know not of, that these say0

ings which ye shall write shall be kept

and shall be manifested unto the

Gentiles, that through the fulness of

the Gentiles, the remnant of their seed,

who shall be scattered forth upon the

face of the earth because of their unbe0

lief, may be brought in, or may be

brought to a knowledge of me, their

Redeemer.

5

�
ÿ

Ránhòu wÓ yào cóng dàdì sìf�ng,

ji�ng t�men jùjí qÑlái, jièshí, wÓ yào

lÛxíng Fù yÕ YÑsèliè quán ji�zú lì de

shèngyu�.

And then will I gather them in from

the four quarters of the earth; and then

will I fulfil the covenant which the

Father hath made unto all the people of

the house of Israel.

6 Ó Wàib�ngrén yÓu fú le, y+nwèi t�men

jièzhe wèi wÓ hé Fù xiàng t�men

jiànzhèng de Shènglíng ér xi�ngxìn

wÓ.

And blessed are the Gentiles, because

of their belief in me, in and of the Holy

Ghost, which witnesses unto them of

me and of the Father.



7 Ó
Ó � ÿ

Fù shuM, kàn a, y+nwèi t�men

xi�ngxìn wÓ, y� y+nwèi nÑmen bù

xi�ngxìn, YÑsèliè ji�zú a, zài hòuqí

shídài, zh�nlÑ bì líndào Wàib�ngrén,

shÑ t�men zh+dào zhèxi� shì de quánbù

qíngxíng.

Behold, because of their belief in me,

saith the Father, and because of the un0

belief of you, O house of Israel, in the

latter day shall the truth come unto the

Gentiles, that the fulness of these

things shall be made known unto

them.

8

Ó
� ÿ

� ÿ
ù

Dànshì, Fù shuM, bù xi�ngxìn de

Wàib�ngrén yÓu huò le—y+nwèi t�men

su+rán láidào zhè kuài tÕdì shàng,

f�nsàn wÓ YÑsèliè ji�zú de rénmín,

ji�ng wÓ YÑsèliè ji�zú de rénmín, cóng

t�men nàlÑ gÏn chkqù, fàngzài t�men

jiÏo xià jiàntà;

But wo, saith the Father, unto the un0

believing of the Gentiles—for notwith0

standing they have come forth upon

the face of this land, and have scattered

my people who are of the house of

Israel; and my people who are of the

house of Israel have been cast out from

among them, and have been trodden

under feet by them;

9

� ÿ
� ÿ

ù �
ÿ

Yóuyú Fù duì Wàib�ngrén de cíb�i,

yòu yóuyú líndào wÓ YÑsèliè ji�zú

rénmín de Fù de ch�ngfá, wÓ shíshí-

zàizài gàosù nÑmen, j+ngguò zhè yíqiè

hòu, zài wÓ shÑ wÓ YÑsèliè ji�zú de

rénmín shòu jídÏ, shòu zhémó, z�o

sh�lù, bèi t�men gÏn chkqù, chéngwéi

t�men suÓ hèn è de, yÑjí chéngwéi

t�men de xksh�ng hé xiàobÑng hòu—

And because of the mercies of the

Father unto the Gentiles, and also the

judgments of the Father upon my peo0

ple who are of the house of Israel, ver0

ily, verily, I say unto you, that a܀昀er all

this, and I have caused my people who

are of the house of Israel to be smitten,

and to be a٠恬icted, and to be slain, and

to be cast out from among them, and to

become hated by them, and to become

a hiss and a byword among them—

10 º~

� û
Ú

Fù mìnglìng wÓ duì nÑmen shuM:

yídàn Wàib�ngrén fànzuì wéibèi wÓ de

fúy+n, jùjué wÓ wánzh�ng de fúy+n, bÑ

shìshàng gèguó, gè mínzú dMu nèix+n

ji�o’ào ér zìdà, chMngmÏn gèzhÓng

huÏngyán, zhàq+, lièxíng, yÑjí gèyàng

w�ishàn, móush�, jìs+quánshù,

yínluàn, mìmì zèngxíng; rúguÓ t�men

zuò suÓyÓu nàxi� shìqíng, bìng jùjué

wÓ wánzh�ng de fúy+n, kàn a, Fù shuM:

wÓ bì cóng t�men nàlÑ, qÕzÓu wÓ

wánzh�ng de fúy+n.

And thus commandeth the Father

that I should say unto you: At that day

when the Gentiles shall sin against my

gospel, and shall reject the fulness of

my gospel, and shall be li܀昀ed up in the

pride of their hearts above all nations,

and above all the people of the whole

earth, and shall be filled with all man0

ner of lyings, and of deceits, and of mis0

chiefs, and all manner of hypocrisy,

and murders, and priestcra܀昀s, and

whoredoms, and of secret abomina0

tions; and if they shall do all those

things, and shall reject the fulness of

my gospel, behold, saith the Father, I

will bring the fulness of my gospel

from among them.

11 �
ÿ

Jièshí, wÓ bì jìqÑ wÓ yÕ wÓ rénmín

YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de shèngyu�, wÓ bì

bÏ wÓ de fúy+n dàig�i t�men.

And then will I remember my

covenant which I have made unto my

people, O house of Israel, and I will

bring my gospel unto them.
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ÿ
YÑsèliè ji�zú a, wÓ bì ràng nÑmen

kàndào, Wàib�ngrén méiyÓu zh+pèi

nÑmen de lìliàng, YÑsèliè ji�zú a, wÓ bì

jìqÑ yÕ nÑmen lì de shèngyu�, nÑmen bì

ji�ng zh+dào wÓ wánzh�ng de fúy+n.

And I will show unto thee, O house of

Israel, that the Gentiles shall not have

power over you; but I will remember

my covenant unto you, O house of

Israel, and ye shall come unto the

knowledge of the fulness of my gospel.

13 Ú
� ÿ

Fù shuM, rán’ér rúguÓ Wàib�ngrén

k�n huÑgÏi ér zhuÏnxiàng wÓ, YÑsèliè

ji�zú a, kàn a, t�men bì bèi suànzài wÓ

de rénmín zhMng.

But if the Gentiles will repent and re0

turn unto me, saith the Father, behold

they shall be numbered among my peo0

ple, O house of Israel.

14 | � ÿ Fù shuM, wÓ bì bùróng wÓ YÑsèliè

ji�zú de rénmín, zÓuzài t�men

zhMngji�n, jiàntà t�men.

And I will not su昀er my people, who

are of the house of Israel, to go through

among them, and tread them down,

saith the Father.

15

| |
� ÿ

·
� � ÿ

Dànshì, t�men ruò bù gu+xiàng wÓ,

bù t+ng wÓ de huà, wÓ bì róngxÕ t�men,

shìde, wÓ bì róngxÕ wÓ de rénmín

YÑsèliè ji�zú, zÓuzài t�men zhMngji�n,

jiàntà t�men, shÑ t�men xiàng yán sh+le

wèi yìb�n, cóngcÑ háowú yòngchù,

zhÑhÏo dikdiào, rèn wÓ YÑsèliè ji�zú de

rénmín zài jiÏo xià jiàntà.

But if they will not turn unto me, and

hearken unto my voice, I will su昀er

them, yea, I will su昀er my people, O

house of Israel, that they shall go

through among them, and shall tread

them down, and they shall be as salt

that hath lost its savor, which is thence0

forth good for nothing but to be cast

out, and to be trodden under foot of my

people, O house of Israel.

16 º~ WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, Fù

zhèyàng mìnglìng wÓ—ji�ng zhè tÕdì

cìg�i zhè rénmín zuò chÏnyè.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, thus

hath the Father commanded me—that

I should give unto this people this land

for their inheritance.

17 � Ránhòu Xi�nzh+ YÑsàiyÏ de huà bì

yìngyàn, t� shuM:

And then the words of the prophet

Isaiah shall be fulfilled, which say:

18

¿ Ó Ý
NÑ de shÓuwàngzh� bì yángqÑ sh�ng

lái; t�men bì yìtóng g�chàng, y+nwèi

ZhÕ zài dàihuí Xí’�n de shíhòu, t�men

bì q+nyÏn kànjiàn.

吀y watchmen shall li܀昀 up the voice;

with the voice together shall they sing,

for they shall see eye to eye when the

Lord shall bring again Zion.

19

¿ Ó
Y�lùs�l�ng de hu�ng chÏng a, yào

f�qÑ hu�nsh�ng, yìtóng g�chàng;

y+nwèi ZhÕ �nwèile T� de rénmín,

jiùshúle Y�lùs�l�ng.

Break forth into joy, sing together, ye

waste places of Jerusalem; for the Lord

hath comforted his people, he hath re0

deemed Jerusalem.

20 ZhÕ zài wàn guó yÏnqián lùchk

shèng bì, dàdì gè du�n de rén dMu bì

kànjiàn Shén de jiù’�n.

吀e Lord hath made bare his holy

arm in the eyes of all the nations; and

all the ends of the earth shall see the

salvation of God.
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1 Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

jiÏngle zhèxi� huà, yòu huángù

qúnzhòng, duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ

de shíhòu jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián le.

Behold, now it came to pass that when

Jesus had spoken these words he

looked round about again on the multi0

tude, and he said unto them: Behold,

my time is at hand.

2

º~
WÓ f�jué nÑmen h�n ruÏnruò,

bùnéng míngliÏo zhè cì Fù mìnglìng wÓ

duì nÑmen jiÏng de suÓyÓu de huà.

I perceive that ye are weak, that ye

cannot understand all my words which

I am commanded of the Father to speak

unto you at this time.

3 Ó Ýÿù Û
�

�
Y+ncÑ, huí ji� qù, chéns+ wÓ jiÏng de

shì, fèng wÓ de míng xiàng Fù qíqiú, shÑ

nÑmen déyÑ míngliÏo, bìng wèi

míngti�n zhÕnbèi hÏo nÑmen de x+n;

wÓ yào zài dào nÑmen zhèlÑ lái.

吀erefore, go ye unto your homes,

and ponder upon the things which I

have said, and ask of the Father, in my

name, that ye may understand, and

prepare your minds for the morrow,

and I come unto you again.

4 ù �
Ó

ð

Dàn xiànzài wÓ yào dào Fù nàlÑ qù, y�

yào xiàng YÑsèliè sh+sàn de gè zh+pài

xiÏnxiàn, y+nwèi duì Fù lái shuM, t�men

bìng méiyÓu sh+sàn, T� zh+dào T� bÏ

t�men dàidào nÏlÑ.

But now I go unto the Father, and

also to show myself unto the lost tribes

of Israel, for they are not lost unto the

Father, for he knoweth whither he hath

taken them.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMle

zhè huà, zài huángù qúnzhòng, jiàn

t�men liúlèi bìng níngwàngzhe T�,

sìhk zài qÑngqiú T� zài t�men nàlÑ duM

dòuliú yìxi� shíhòu.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had thus spoken, he cast his eyes round

about again on the multitude, and be0

held they were in tears, and did look

steadfastly upon him as if they would

ask him to tarry a little longer with

them.

6 T� duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ nèix+n

chMngmÏn duì nÑmen de liánmÑn.

And he said unto them: Behold, my

bowels are filled with compassion to0

wards you.

7

�
Ó

NÑmen zh+ zhMng yÓu méiyÓu

huànbìng de? Dài t�men dào zhèlÑ lái;

nÑmen yÓu méiyÓu bÓzú de, sh+míng

de, yÓu qu�xiàn de, cánfèi de, huàn

máf�ng de, g�nkk de, �rlóng de huò yÓu

rènhé bìngtòng de? Dài t�men dào

zhèlÑ lái, wÓ bì y+hÏo t�men, y+nwèi wÓ

liánmÑn nÑmen, wÓ nèix+n chMngmÏnle

cíb�i.

Have ye any that are sick among you?

Bring them hither. Have ye any that are

lame, or blind, or halt, or maimed, or

leprous, or that are withered, or that

are deaf, or that are a٠恬icted in any

manner? Bring them hither and I will

heal them, for I have compassion upon

you; my bowels are filled with mercy.

8 WÓ f�jué nÑmen h�n x+wàng kàndào

wÓ zài Y�lùs�l�ng nÑmen de dìxiMng

sh�nshàng zuò de shì, wÓ kàndào

nÑmen yÓu chMngfèn de xìnx+n,

xi�ngxìn wÓ bì néng y+hÏo nÑmen.

For I perceive that ye desire that I

should show unto you what I have done

unto your brethren at Jerusalem, for I

see that your faith is su٠恩cient that I

should heal you.
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� � ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� zhèyàng

shuMle hòu, quántÑ qúnzhòng, dMu yìqÑ

dàizhe sh�ngbìng de, shòu tòngkÕ de,

bÓzú de, sh+míng de, lóngyÏ de, yÑjí yÓu

rènhé bìngtòng de, zÓu shàngqián qù;

T� y+hÏo m�i ge bèi dàidào T� nàlÑ de

rén.

And it came to pass that when he had

thus spoken, all the multitude, with

one accord, did go forth with their sick

and their a٠恬icted, and their lame, and

with their blind, and with their dumb,

and with all them that were a٠恬icted in

any manner; and he did heal them ev0

ery one as they were brought forth unto

him.

10

}
�

T�men quántÑ, wúlùn shì bèi y+hÏo

de, huòshì jiànk�ng de, dMu fúzài T�

jiÏo qián jìngbài T�; suÓyÓu néng lái de

qúnzhòng, dMu q+nle T� de jiÏo, yÑzhì

T� de jiÏo bèi t�men de yÏnlèi jìnsh+ le.

And they did all, both they who had

been healed and they who were whole,

bow down at his feet, and did worship

him; and as many as could come for the

multitude did kiss his feet, insomuch

that they did bathe his feet with their

tears.

11 º~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� mìnglìng

t�men bÏ xiÏohái dàilái.

And it came to pass that he com0

manded that their little children

should be brought.

12 T�men jiù bÏ xiÏohái dàilái, fàngzài

T� zhMuwéi de dìshàng, Y�sk zhàn zài

zhMngji�n; qúnzhòng f�nf�n rànglù,

zhídào suÓyÓu de xiÏohái dMu bèi

dàidào T� nàlÑ.

So they brought their little children

and set them down upon the ground

round about him, and Jesus stood in

the midst; and the multitude gave way

till they had all been brought unto him.

13 �
º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

dàole yÑhòu, Y�sk zhàn zài zhMngji�n,

mìnglìng qúnzhòng guì zài dìshàng.

And it came to pass that when they

had all been brought, and Jesus stood

in the midst, he commanded the multi0

tude that they should kneel down upon

the ground.

14

�
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men guì

zài dìshàng hòu, Y�sk nèix+n tòngkÕ de

shuM: Fù a, wÓ wèi YÑsèliè ji�zú de xié’è

yMuchóu.

And it came to pass that when they

had knelt upon the ground, Jesus

groaned within himself, and said:

Father, I am troubled because of the

wickedness of the people of the house

of Israel.

15 T� shuMle zhèxi� huà, zìjÑ y� guì zài

dìshàng; kàn a, T� xiàng Fù dÏogào, T�

suÓ dÏogào de shì wúfÏ xi� chklái,

t+ngdào T� dÏogào de qúnzhòng dMu

zuòle zhèng.

And when he had said these words,

he himself also knelt upon the earth;

and behold he prayed unto the Father,

and the things which he prayed cannot

be written, and the multitude did bear

record who heard him.

16

·
²

T�men zhèyàng zuòzhèng: zh+qián

yÏnj+ng cóngwèi kànguò, �rduM

cóngwèi t+ngguò xiàng wÓmen kàndào

hé t+ngdào Y�sk duì Fù shuM de huà

nàyàng w�idà ér qímiào de shì;

And a܀昀er this manner do they bear

record: 吀e eye hath never seen, nei0

ther hath the ear heard, before, so

great and marvelous things as we saw

and heard Jesus speak unto the Father;
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·

Xiàng wÓmen kàndào hé t+ngdào

Y�sk shuM de nàyàng w�idà ér qímiào

de shì, kÓu bùnéng shuM, rén bùnéng

xi�, rénx+n y� bùnéng xiÏngdào;

wÓmen t+ng T� wèi wÓmen xiàng Fù

dÏogào shí, nà zhÓng chMngmÏn

wÓmen línghún de kuàilè, y� méiyÓu

rén néng xiÏngxiàng.

And no tongue can speak, neither

can there be written by any man, nei0

ther can the hearts of men conceive so

great and marvelous things as we both

saw and heard Jesus speak; and no one

can conceive of the joy which filled our

souls at the time we heard him pray for

us unto the Father.

18

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk xiàng

Fù dÏogào wánbì, jiù zhàn qÑlái;

qúnzhòng kuàilè jíle, quán dMu y+n’ér

bùsh�ngfùhè.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had made an end of praying unto the

Father, he arose; but so great was the

joy of the multitude that they were

overcome.

19

º~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk xiàng

t�men shuMhuà, mìnglìng t�men zhàn

qÑlái.

And it came to pass that Jesus spake

unto them, and bade them arise.

20

Ó
T�men cóng dìshàng zhàn qÑlái, T�

jiù duì t�men shuM: y+nwèi nÑmen de

xìnx+n, nÑmen yÓu fú le. Xiànzài kàn a,

wÓ kuàilè shízú.

And they arose from the earth, and

he said unto them: Blessed are ye be0

cause of your faith. And now behold,

my joy is full.

21 T� shuMle zhèxi� huà, jiù kk le,

qúnzhòng dMu wèi zhè shì zuòzhèng;

T� y+y+ bàoqÑ t�men de xiÏohái, zhùfú

t�men, bìng wèi t�men xiàng Fù

dÏogào.

And when he had said these words,

he wept, and the multitude bare record

of it, and he took their little children,

one by one, and blessed them, and

prayed unto the Father for them.

22 � T� zhème zuò yÑhòu, yòu kk le; And when he had done this he wept

again;

23 T� xiàng qúnzhòng shuMhuà, duì

t�men shuM: kàn nÑmen de xiÏohái.

And he spake unto the multitude,

and said unto them: Behold your little

ones.

24 ù �
�

� � Ú
�

T�men zhùshìzhe qù kàn shí, yÏnj+ng

wàng xiàng ti�nkMng; t�men kàndào

zhkti�n k�i le, t�men kàndào zhòng

ti�nshÑ cóngti�n’érjiàng, rútóng zài

huÓ lÑ; t�men xiàlái hòu, huánràozhe

nàxi� xiÏohái, t�men dMu bèi huÓ

huánràozhe; zhòng ti�nshÑ sh+zhù

t�men.

And as they looked to behold they

cast their eyes towards heaven, and

they saw the heavens open, and they

saw angels descending out of heaven as

it were in the midst of fire; and they

came down and encircled those little

ones about, and they were encircled

about with fire; and the angels did min0

ister unto them.

25

Ó

�

Qúnzhòng dMu kàndào t+ngdào, bìng

wèi zhè shì zuòzhèng; t�men zh+dào

t�men de jiànzhèng qi�nzh�nwànquè,

y+nwèi t�men m�i yí ge rén dMu q+nzì

kàndào t+ngdào; t�men wéishù yu�

èrqi�n wÕbÏi rén, yÓu nánrén, yÓu

nÛrén, y� yÓu xiÏohái.

And the multitude did see and hear

and bear record; and they know that

their record is true for they all of them

did see and hear, every man for him0

self; and they were in number about

two thousand and five hundred souls;

and they did consist of men, women,

and children.
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1 º~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk mìnglìng

T� de méntú ná xi� miànb�o hé

pútáojiÕ lái g�i T�.

And it came to pass that Jesus com0

manded his disciples that they should

bring forth some bread and wine unto

him.

2 ù
º~ ×

T�men qù ná miànb�o hé pútáojiÕ de

shíhòu, T� mìnglìng qúnzhòng zuòzài

dìshàng.

And while they were gone for bread

and wine, he commanded the multi0

tude that they should sit themselves

down upon the earth.

3

º~
Méntú bÏ miànb�o hé pútáojiÕ nálái

hòu, T� náqÑ miànb�o, bòk�i lái, zhùfú

le, jiù g�i méntú, mìnglìng t�men ch+.

And when the disciples had come

with bread and wine, he took of the

bread and brake and blessed it; and he

gave unto the disciples and com0

manded that they should eat.

4 º~ T�men ch+le qi� ch+gòu le, T� jiù

mìnglìng t�men nág�i qúnzhòng.

And when they had eaten and were

filled, he commanded that they should

give unto the multitude.

5

Û

Qúnzhòng ch+le qi� ch+ gòu le, T�

biàn duì méntú shuM: kàn a, wÓ yào ànlì

nÑmen d�ngzhMng yì rén, cì t� quánlì,

t� yào bò miànb�o, zhùfú miànb�o,

bìng g�i wÓ jiàohuì de rénmín, g�i

suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn wÓ míng bìng fèng wÓ

míng shòuxÑ de rén.

And when the multitude had eaten

and were filled, he said unto the disci0

ples: Behold there shall one be or0

dained among you, and to him will I

give power that he shall break bread

and bless it and give it unto the people

of my church, unto all those who shall

believe and be baptized in my name.

6 ~ ·
· Í

Zhè jiàn shì nÑmen yào chángcháng

zknxíng, xiàng wÓ suÓ xíng de yíyàng,

jiùshì xiàng wÓ g�ngcái bò miànb�o,

zhùfú miànb�o, bìng g�i nÑmen

nàyàng.

And this shall ye always observe to

do, even as I have done, even as I have

broken bread and blessed it and given it

unto you.

7 �

Ú

NÑmen y+ngd�ng zhèyàng zuò, yÑ jìdé

wÓ de sh�ntÑ, zhè sh�ntÑ wÓ yÑ g�i

nÑmen kàn le. Zhèyàng y� shì yào xiàng

Fù zhèngmíng, nÑmen yìzhí jìdé wÓ.

RúguÓ nÑmen yìzhí jìdé wÓ, jiù bì yÓu

wÓ de Líng yÕ nÑmen tóngzài.

And this shall ye do in remembrance

of my body, which I have shown unto

you. And it shall be a testimony unto

the Father that ye do always remember

me. And if ye do always remember me

ye shall have my Spirit to be with you.

8

º~
º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� shuMle

zhèxi� huà, jiù mìnglìng T� de méntú

ná b�i zhMng de pútáojiÕ h�, bìng

mìnglìng t�men y� g�i qúnzhòng h�.

And it came to pass that when he said

these words, he commanded his disci0

ples that they should take of the wine of

the cup and drink of it, and that they

should also give unto the multitude

that they might drink of it.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhàozhe zuò, h�le qi� h�gòu le, zài g�i

qúnzhòng, qúnzhòng y� h�le qi� h�gòu

le.

And it came to pass that they did so,

and did drink of it and were filled; and

they gave unto the multitude, and they

did drink, and they were filled.



10

~
Ó º

º~

Méntú zuòle zhè shì, Y�sk duì t�men

shuM: yóuyú nÑmen zuò de zhè jiàn shì,

nÑmen yÓu fú le, y+nwèi zhè shì zài

zknxíng wÓ de jièmìng, y� shì xiàng Fù

zhèngmíng, nÑmen yuànyì zuò wÓ

mìnglìng nÑmen de shì.

And when the disciples had done

this, Jesus said unto them: Blessed are

ye for this thing which ye have done,

for this is fulfilling my command0

ments, and this doth witness unto the

Father that ye are willing to do that

which I have commanded you.

11 Û
~ �

�
Ú

NÑmen yào chángcháng wèi huÑgÏi

bìng fèng wÓ míng shòuxÑ de rén zuò

zhè jiàn shì; nÑmen y+ngd�ng zhèyàng

zuò yÑ jìdé wÓ wèi nÑmen liú de xi�, shÑ

nÑmen déyÑ xiàng Fù zhèngmíng,

nÑmen yìzhí jìdé wÓ. RúguÓ nÑmen

yìzhí jìdé wÓ, jiù bì yÓu wÓ de Líng yÕ

nÑmen tóngzài.

And this shall ye always do to those

who repent and are baptized in my

name; and ye shall do it in remem0

brance of my blood, which I have shed

for you, that ye may witness unto the

Father that ye do always remember me.

And if ye do always remember me ye

shall have my Spirit to be with you.

12 º
Ú

Ó
WÓ cìg�i nÑmen yì tiáo jièmìng,

nÑmen y+ngd�ng zuò zhèxi� shì; rúguÓ

nÑmen chángcháng zuò zhèxi� shì,

nÑmen jiù yÓu fú le, y+nwèi nÑmen jiù

jiànlì zài wÓ de pánshí shàng le.

And I give unto you a commandment

that ye shall do these things. And if ye

shall always do these things blessed are

ye, for ye are built upon my rock.

13 Dànshì nÑmen zh+ zhMng, wúlùn shéi

zuò dé bÑ zhèxi� gèng duM huò gèng

shào, jiù bú shì jiànlì zài wÓ de pánshí

shàng, ér shì jiànlì zài sh�tÕ de j+chÕ

shàng; yÕshuÑ jiàngxià, hóngshuÑ

láidào, f�ng chu+ dÏ zài t�men

sh�nshàng, t�men jiù bì dÏot�, nà dìyù

zh+ mén, y� suíshí chÏngk�i yíngji�

t�men.

But whoso among you shall do more

or less than these are not built upon my

rock, but are built upon a sandy foun0

dation; and when the rain descends,

and the floods come, and the winds

blow, and beat upon them, they shall

fall, and the gates of hell are ready open

to receive them.

14 �Ú º
º º~

SuÓyÑ rúguÓ nÑmen zknshÓu wÓ de

jièmìng, nÑmen jiù yÓu fú le; zhèxi�

jièmìng shì Fù mìnglìng wÓ cìg�i

nÑmen de.

吀erefore blessed are ye if ye shall

keep my commandments, which the

Father hath commanded me that I

should give unto you.

15

�
WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

nÑmen bìxk suíshí jÑngxÑng,

chángcháng dÏogào, yÑmiÏn wéi móguÑ

suÓ huò, bèi yòupiàn chéngle t� de fúlÕ.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, ye must

watch and pray always, lest ye be

tempted by the devil, and ye be led

away captive by him.

16 ·
Û

�

NÑmen y� yào xiàng wÓ zài nÑmen

d�ngzhMng dÏogào nàyàng, zài wÓ

jiàohuì zhMng dÏogào, zài huÑgÏi bìng

fèng wÓ míng shòuxÑ de wÓ de rénmín

zhMng dÏogào. Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì gu�ng;

wÓ yÑ wèi nÑmen zuòle bÏngyàng.

And as I have prayed among you even

so shall ye pray in my church, among

my people who do repent and are bap0

tized in my name. Behold I am the

light; I have set an example for you.

17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk duì

méntú shuMle zhèxi� huà, yòu

zhuÏnxiàng qúnzhòng, duì t�men

shuM:

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had spoken these words unto his disci0

ples, he turned again unto the multi0

tude and said unto them:



18

Ó
·

Kàn a, wÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

nÑmen bìxk suíshí jÑngxÑng,

chángcháng dÏogào, miÏndé nÑmen

qkfú yú yòuhuò; y+nwèi S�dàn k�wàng

dédào nÑmen, hÏo ràng t� xiàng sh�i

màizi nàyàng sh�i nÑmen.

Behold, verily, verily, I say unto you,

ye must watch and pray always lest ye

enter into temptation; for Satan de0

sireth to have you, that he may si܀昀 you

as wheat.

19 � Û SuÓyÑ nÑmen bìxk chángcháng fèng

wÓ de míng xiàng Fù dÏogào;

吀erefore ye must always pray unto

the Father in my name;

20 Û NÑmen fèng wÓ de míng, wúlùn

xiàng Fù qiú shénme, zhÑyào

zhèngdàng, bìngqi� xi�ngxìn bìrán

dédào, kàn a, nÑmen qiú de jiù bì cìg�i

nÑmen.

And whatsoever ye shall ask the

Father in my name, which is right, be0

lieving that ye shall receive, behold it

shall be given unto you.

21 Û ÿ
�

NÑmen yào cháng fèng wÓ de míng,

zài ji� zhMng xiàng Fù dÏogào, shÑ

nÑmen de q+zi hé nÑmen de érnÛ dé

méng zhùfú.

Pray in your families unto the Father,

always in my name, that your wives and

your children may be blessed.

22

�
Kàn a, nÑmen yào shícháng jù zài

yìqÑ; nÑmen jù zài yìqÑ shí, bùk� jìnzhÑ

rènhé rén dào nÑmen zhèlÑ lái, yào ràng

t�men dào nÑmen zhèlÑ lái, búyào jìnzhÑ

t�men;

And behold, ye shall meet together

o܀昀; and ye shall not forbid any man

from coming unto you when ye shall

meet together, but su昀er them that

they may come unto you and forbid

them not;

23

ù Ú Û
NÑmen què yào wèi t�men dÏogào;

bùk� gÏn t�men chkqù; rúguÓ t�men

cháng lái, nÑmen jiù yào fèng wÓ de

míng, wèi t�men xiàng Fù dÏogào.

But ye shall pray for them, and shall

not cast them out; and if it so be that

they come unto you o܀昀 ye shall pray for

them unto the Father, in my name.

24 Ó �
�

Y+ncÑ, jÕqÑ nÑmen de gu�ng, zhàoyào

shìjiè. Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì nÑmen yào jÕqÑ

de gu�ng—nà jiùshì nÑmen jiàn wÓ suÓ

zuò de shì. Kàn a, nÑmen yÑ kàndào wÓ

xiàng Fù dÏogào, nÑmen y� dMu

jiànzhèng le.

吀erefore, hold up your light that it

may shine unto the world. Behold I am

the light which ye shall hold up—that

which ye have seen me do. Behold ye

see that I have prayed unto the Father,

and ye all have witnessed.

25 º~
º~

º

NÑmen kàndào wÓ mìnglìng nÑmen

yí ge y� búyào lík�i, què mìnglìng

nÑmen dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái, hÏo ràng nÑmen

gÏnjué dào y� kàndào; nÑmen y� yào

zhèyàng duìdài shìrén; shéi ruò wéifÏn

zhè jièmìng, jiùshì ràng zìjÑ shòu

yòuhuò.

And ye see that I have commanded

that none of you should go away, but

rather have commanded that ye should

come unto me, that ye might feel and

see; even so shall ye do unto the world;

and whosoever breaketh this com0

mandment su昀ereth himself to be led

into temptation.

26

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMle

zhèxi� huà, yòu bÏ mùgu�ng yíxiàng T�

jiÏnxuÏn de méntú, duì t�men shuM:

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had spoken these words, he

turned his eyes again upon the disci0

ples whom he had chosen, and said

unto them:



27

º
ù ï

º

Kàn a, wÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

wÓ g�i nÑmen lìng yì tiáo jièmìng,

zh+hòu wÓ jiù bìxk dào wÓ Fù nàlÑ qù,

wánchéng T� cìg�i wÓ de qít� jièmìng.

Behold verily, verily, I say unto you, I

give unto you another commandment,

and then I must go unto my Father that

I may fulfil other commandments

which he hath given me.

28

º
�

Xiànzài kàn a, zhè jiùshì wÓ g�i

nÑmen de jièmìng: nÑmen zhÕlÑ

shèngc�n shí, bùk� gùyì ràng rènhé rén

bú pèichèng de lÑngshòu wÓ de ròu hé

xi�;

And now behold, this is the com0

mandment which I give unto you, that

ye shall not su昀er any one knowingly to

partake of my flesh and blood un0

worthily, when ye shall minister it;

29 Ó
�Ú

Y+nwèi fán bú pèichèng de ch+ h� wÓ

de ròu hé xi� de, jiùshì bÏ zuì fá ch+jìn

h�jìn t� de línghún lÑ; suÓyÑ rúguÓ

nÑmen zh+dào mÓurén búpèi ch+ h� wÓ

de ròu hé xi�, jiù y+ngd�ng jìnzhÑ t�.

For whoso eateth and drinketh my

flesh and blood unworthily eateth and

drinketh damnation to his soul; there0

fore if ye know that a man is unworthy

to eat and drink of my flesh and blood

ye shall forbid him.

30

ù Û
Ú Û

Rán’ér, bùk� ji�ng t� cóng nÑmen

d�ngzhMng gÏn chkqù, fÏn’ér y+ngd�ng

sh+zhù t�, bìng fèng wÓ de míng wèi t�

xiàng Fù dÏogào; rúguÓ t� huÑgÏi bìng

fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ, jiù y+ngd�ng

ji�nà t�, bìng ji�ng wÓ de ròu hé xi� g�i

t� lÑngshòu.

Nevertheless, ye shall not cast him

out from among you, but ye shall min0

ister unto him and shall pray for him

unto the Father, in my name; and if it so

be that he repenteth and is baptized in

my name, then shall ye receive him,

and shall minister unto him of my flesh

and blood.

31

Ó
Dàn t� ruò bù huÑgÏi, biàn bùnéng

suànzài wÓ de rénmín zhMng, miÏndé

t� huÑle wÓ de rénmín, y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ

rèndé wÓ de yáng, t�men j+ngguò

diÏnsuàn.

But if he repent not he shall not be

numbered among my people, that he

may not destroy my people, for behold I

know my sheep, and they are num0

bered.

32 Ú
ù

Ó
Ý

Su+rán rúcÑ, nÑmen réng bùk� ji�ng

t� cóng nÑmen de huìtáng huò

chóngbài de dìf�ng gÏn chkqù,

y+ngd�ng jìxù sh+zhù zhèyàng de rén;

y+nwèi nÑmen bù zh+dào, t�men háishì

huì huítóu huÑgÏi, quánx+nquányì

gu+xiàng wÓ, wÓ y� huì y+zhì t�men;

nÑmen yào zuòwéi nà dàig�i t�men

jiù’�n de gMngjù.

Nevertheless, ye shall not cast him

out of your synagogues, or your places

of worship, for unto such shall ye con0

tinue to minister; for ye know not but

what they will return and repent, and

come unto me with full purpose of

heart, and I shall heal them; and ye

shall be the means of bringing salva0

tion unto them.

33 � º~
Ó

SuÓyÑ nÑmen yào zknshÓu wÓ

mìnglìng nÑmen de zhèxi� huà, miÏndé

bèi dìngzuì; y+nwèi bèi Fù dìngzuì de

yÓu huò le.

吀erefore, keep these sayings which

I have commanded you that ye come

not under condemnation; for wo unto

him whom the Father condemneth.

34 Ó
º Ú

Y+nwèi nÑmen d�ngzhMng yÓu

zh�nglùn, wÓ cái g�i nÑmen zhèxi�

jièmìng. RúguÓ nÑmen d�ngzhMng

méiyÓu zh�nglùn, nÑmen jiù yÓu fú le.

And I give you these commandments

because of the disputations which have

been among you. And blessed are ye if

ye have no disputations among you.

35 ù
ù

Xiànzài wÓ yào dào Fù nàlÑ qù, wèile

nÑmen de yuángù, wÓ bìxk dào Fù nàlÑ

qù.

And now I go unto the Father, be0

cause it is expedient that I should go

unto the Father for your sakes.



36 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

jiÏngwán zhèxi� huà, biàn yòng shÓu

y+y+ chùmM T� jiÏnxuÏn de méntú,

zhídào T� chùmMle m�i yí ge, bìng

yímiàn chùmM t�men, yímiàn duì

t�men shuMhuà.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had made an end of these sayings, he

touched with his hand the disciples

whom he had chosen, one by one, even

until he had touched them all, and

spake unto them as he touched them.

37 �
�

Qúnzhòng méiyÓu t+ngdào T� shuM

de huà, suÓyÑ méiyÓu zuòzhèng; dàn

méntú dMu zuòzhèng, shuM T� shòuyÕ

t�men quánlì cìyÕ Shènglíng. YÑhòu

wÓ huì ràng nÑmen zh+dào zhè

jiànzhèng shì zh�n de.

And the multitude heard not the

words which he spake, therefore they

did not bear record; but the disciples

bare record that he gave them power to

give the Holy Ghost. And I will show

unto you herea܀昀er that this record is

true.

38 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk y+y+

chùmMle t�men hòu, yÓu yí piàn yún

pi�o guòlái zh�zhù qúnzhòng, shÑ

t�men kàn bú jiàn Y�sk.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had touched them all, there came a

cloud and overshadowed the multitude

that they could not see Jesus.

39

�ù
�ù

T�men bèi zh�zhù shí, Y�sk jiù lík�i

t�men, sh�ngshàng ti�n qù le. Méntú

dMu kàndào bìng zuòzhèng T� yòu

sh�ngshàng ti�n qù le.

And while they were overshadowed

he departed from them, and ascended

into heaven. And the disciples saw and

did bear record that he ascended again

into heaven.
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1 �
�Ý

ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk sh�ngti�n

hòu, qúnzhòng jiù sàn le, gèrén dàizhe

q+zi érnÛ huí zìjÑ de ji�.

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had ascended into heaven, the

multitude did disperse, and every man

did take his wife and his children and

did return to his own home.

2

� � �
é

Qúnzhòng jiàndào Y�sk, Y�sk sh+zhù

t�men jí T� míngti�n háiyào xiàng

qúnzhòng xiÏnxiàn de shì, ti�nh�i

yÑqián, mÏshàng jiù zài qúnzhòng ji�n

chuánk�i le.

And it was noised abroad among the

people immediately, before it was yet

dark, that the multitude had seen

Jesus, and that he had ministered unto

them, and that he would also show

himself on the morrow unto the multi0

tude.

3 é
�

� � �

Shìde, shènzhì zh�ngge yèwÏn dMu

zài chuánjiÏng Y�sk de shì; t�men

xiàng rénmín tMngbào, yÑzhì h�n duM

rén, shìde, xi�ngd�ng duM de rén,

zh�ng wÏn dMu f�icháng x+nkÕ, yÑbiàn

dì-èr ti�n k�yÑ láidào Y�sk yào xiàng

qúnzhòng xiÏnxiàn de dìf�ng.

Yea, and even all the night it was

noised abroad concerning Jesus; and

insomuch did they send forth unto the

people that there were many, yea, an

exceedingly great number, did labor

exceedingly all that night, that they

might be on the morrow in the place

where Jesus should show himself unto

the multitude.

4 �
�
�

ÿ �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n,

qúnzhòng jùjí zài yìqÑ, kàn a, Níféi hé t�

cóng sÑ lÑ jiùhuó de dìdi—t� míngjiào

Tímótài, Níféi de érzÑ—t� míngjiào

Yu�ná, háiyÓu MÏsuÓnÏi, MÏsuÓnÏi de

dìdi MÏsuÓnÏih�, yÑjí Kùmén,

Kùmén’�nhÏi, Y�lìmÑ, Shènèn, Yu�ná,

X+dÑji�, hé YÑsàiyÏ—zhèxi� shì Y�sk

jiÏnxuÏn de méntú de míngzi—shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, t�men zÓu shàngqián,

zhàn zài qúnzhòng d�ngzhMng.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row, when the multitude was gathered

together, behold, Nephi and his

brother whom he had raised from the

dead, whose name was Timothy, and

also his son, whose name was Jonas,

and also Mathoni, and Mathonihah,

his brother, and Kumen, and

Kumenonhi, and Jeremiah, and

Shemnon, and Jonas, and Zedekiah,

and Isaiah—now these were the names

of the disciples whom Jesus had cho0

sen—and it came to pass that they went

forth and stood in the midst of the mul0

titude.

5 � Kàn a, qúnzhòng rénshù shènduM,

suÓyÑ t�men bÏ qúnzhòng f�nchéng

shí’èr zÕ.

And behold, the multitude was so

great that they did cause that they

should be separated into twelve bodies.

6

Û
Shí’èr méntú jiàodÏole qúnzhòng;

kàn a, t�men yào qúnzhòng guì zài

dìshàng, fèng Y�sk de míng xiàng Fù

dÏogào.

And the twelve did teach the multi0

tude; and behold, they did cause that

the multitude should kneel down upon

the face of the earth, and should pray

unto the Father in the name of Jesus.

7 Û Méntú y� fèng Y�sk de míng xiàng Fù

dÏogào. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhàn qÑlái, bìng sh+zhù qúnzhòng.

And the disciples did pray unto the

Father also in the name of Jesus. And it

came to pass that they arose and minis0

tered unto the people.



8 é
Û

T�men chuánjiÏngle Y�sk shuMguò

de tóngyàng de huà—yìdiÏn y� méiyÓu

gÏibiàn Y�sk shuM de huà—kàn a,

t�men zài guìxià, fèng Y�sk de míng

xiàng Fù dÏogào.

And when they had ministered those

same words which Jesus had spoken

—nothing varying from the words

which Jesus had spoken—behold, they

knelt again and prayed to the Father in

the name of Jesus.

9 T�men qíqiú t�men zuì k�wàng de

shìqíng; t�men k�wàng huò cì

Shènglíng.

And they did pray for that which they

most desired; and they desired that the

Holy Ghost should be given unto them.

10 T�men zhèyàng dÏogào hòu, jiù

zÓudào shuÑbi�n, qúnzhòng g�nzhe

t�men.

And when they had thus prayed they

went down unto the water’s edge, and

the multitude followed them.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi zÓurù

shuÑ zhMng, shòule xÑ.

And it came to pass that Nephi went

down into the water and was baptized.

12 T� cóng shuÑ zhMng qÑlái, jiù k�ishÑ

sh+xÑ. T� wèi suÓyÓu nàxi� Y�sk suÓ

jiÏnxuÏn de rén sh+xÑ.

And he came up out of the water and

began to baptize. And he baptized all

those whom Jesus had chosen.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

shòule xÑ, cóng shuÑ zhMng qÑlái hòu,

Shènglíng jiù jiàng zài t�men

sh�nshàng, t�men yúshì chMngmÏnle

Shènglíng yÕ huÓ.

And it came to pass when they were

all baptized and had come up out of the

water, the Holy Ghost did fall upon

them, and they were filled with the

Holy Ghost and with fire.

14 ·
�

� �
Kàn a, t�men hÏoxiàng bèi huÓ

huánràozhe; zhè huÓ cóngti�n’érjiàng,

qúnzhòng dMu q+nyÏn kàndào, bìng

zuòle zhèng; zhòng ti�nshÑ zì ti�n ér

jiàng, bìng sh+zhù t�men.

And behold, they were encircled

about as if it were by fire; and it came

down from heaven, and the multitude

did witness it, and did bear record; and

angels did come down out of heaven

and did minister unto them.

15 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhòng

ti�nshÑ zhèng sh+zhù méntú shí, kàn a,

Y�sk lái le, zhàn zài t�men zhMngji�n,

sh+zhù t�men.

And it came to pass that while the an0

gels were ministering unto the disci0

ples, behold, Jesus came and stood in

the midst and ministered unto them.

16 º
~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� xiàng

qúnzhòng jiÏnghuà, mìnglìng t�men

zài guì zài dìshàng, y� yào T� de méntú

guì zài dìshàng.

And it came to pass that he spake

unto the multitude, and commanded

them that they should kneel down

again upon the earth, and also that his

disciples should kneel down upon the

earth.

17

º~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

guì zài dìshàng, T� jiù mìnglìng T� de

méntú dÏogào.

And it came to pass that when they

had all knelt down upon the earth, he

commanded his disciples that they

should pray.

18 Kàn a, t�men k�ishÑ dÏogào; t�men

xiàng Y�sk dÏogào, ch�ng T� wéi t�men

de ZhÕ hé t�men de Shén.

And behold, they began to pray; and

they did pray unto Jesus, calling him

their Lord and their God.



19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk lík�i

t�men zhMngji�n, zÓudào lí t�men

bùyuÏn de dìf�ng guìxià, shuMdào:

And it came to pass that Jesus de0

parted out of the midst of them, and

went a little way o昀 from them and

bowed himself to the earth, and he

said:

20

Ó
Fù a, gÏnxiè nín cì Shènglíng g�i wÓ

jiÏnxuÏn de zhèxi� rén; wÓ cóng shìrén

zhMng jiÏnxuÏn chk t�men, shì y+nwèi

t�men xi�ngxìn wÓ.

Father, I thank thee that thou hast

given the Holy Ghost unto these whom

I have chosen; and it is because of their

belief in me that I have chosen them

out of the world.

21 Fù a, qíqiú nín cì Shènglíng g�i

suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn t�men huàyÕ de rén.

Father, I pray thee that thou wilt give

the Holy Ghost unto all them that shall

believe in their words.

22 Ó
Ó

Ó

Fù a, nín yÑ cìg�i t�men Shènglíng,

y+nwèi t�men xi�ngxìn wÓ; nín zh+dào

t�men xi�ngxìn wÓ, y+nwèi nín t+ngdào

t�men, hé t�men duì wÓ de dÏogào;

t�men xiàng wÓ dÏogào, y+nwèi wÓ yÕ

t�men tóngzài.

Father, thou hast given them the

Holy Ghost because they believe in me;

and thou seest that they believe in me

because thou hearest them, and they

pray unto me; and they pray unto me

because I am with them.

23
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Fù a, xiànzài wÓ wèi t�men xiàng nín

dÏogào, y� wèi nàxi� ji�ng yào xi�ngxìn

t�men huàyÕ de rén xiàng nín dÏogào,

hÏoshÑ t�men xi�ngxìn wÓ, shÑ wÓ déyÑ

zài t�men lÑmiàn, xiàng Fù, nín zài wÓ

lÑmiàn yíyàng, shÑ wÓmen hé’érwéiy+.

And now Father, I pray unto thee for

them, and also for all those who shall

believe on their words, that they may

believe in me, that I may be in them as

thou, Father, art in me, that we may be

one.

24

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

zhèyàng xiàng Fù dÏogào hòu, jiù

láidào T� de méntú nàlÑ, kàn a, t�men

hái jìxù bùtíng de xiàng T� dÏogào;

t�men méiyÓu chóngfù xÕduM huà,

y+nwèi yÑj+ng gàosù t�men dÏogào shí

g�i shuM xi� shénme; t�men mÏnhuái

yuànwàng.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had thus prayed unto the Father, he

came unto his disciples, and behold,

they did still continue, without ceas0

ing, to pray unto him; and they did not

multiply many words, for it was given

unto them what they should pray, and

they were filled with desire.

25
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men xiàng

Y�sk dÏogào shí, Y�sk zhùfúle t�men;

T� xiàng t�men lùchk xiàoróng,

rónggu�ng zhàoyàozhe t�men, kàn a,

t�men jiù xiàng Y�sk de miànróng hé

y+fú yíyàng jiébái; kàn a, nà jiébái

shèngguò yíqiè jiébái, shìde, shìshàng

jué wú rènhé dMngx+ rúcÑ jiébái.

And it came to pass that Jesus blessed

them as they did pray unto him; and his

countenance did smile upon them, and

the light of his countenance did shine

upon them, and behold they were as

white as the countenance and also the

garments of Jesus; and behold the

whiteness thereof did exceed all the

whiteness, yea, even there could be

nothing upon earth so white as the

whiteness thereof.

26 Y�sk duì t�men shuM: jìxù dÏogào;

su+rán t�men bìng wèi tíngzhÑ dÏogào.

And Jesus said unto them: Pray on;

nevertheless they did not cease to pray.



27 Ránhòu T� yòu zhuÏn lí t�men,

zÓudào lí t�men bùyuÏn de dìf�ng

guìxià, zàicì xiàng Fù dÏogào shuM:

And he turned from them again, and

went a little way o昀 and bowed himself

to the earth; and he prayed again unto

the Father, saying:

28 Ó

·

Fù a, gÏnxiè nín y+nwèi wÓ suÓ

jiÏnxuÏn de rén de xìnx+n ér jiéjìng

t�men; wÓ wèi t�men dÏogào, y� wèi

ji�ng xi�ngxìn t�men huàyÕ de rén

dÏogào, yuàn nàxi� rén j+ngyóu duì

t�men huàyÕ de xìnx+n, zài wÓ lÑmiàn

bèi jiéjìng, xiàng t�men zài wÓ lÑmiàn

bèi jiéjìng yíyàng.

Father, I thank thee that thou hast

purified those whom I have chosen, be0

cause of their faith, and I pray for

them, and also for them who shall be0

lieve on their words, that they may be

purified in me, through faith on their

words, even as they are purified in me.

29

Ó
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Fù a, wÓ bú shì wèi shìrén dÏogào, wÓ

zhÑ wèi nàxi� nín y+n t�men de xìnx+n

ér cóng shìrén zhMng cìg�i wÓ de rén

dÏogào, shÑ t�men déyÑ zài wÓ lÑmiàn

bèi jiéjìng, shÑ wÓ déyÑ zài t�men

lÑmiàn, jiù xiàng Fù, nín zài wÓ lÑmiàn

yíyàng, shÑ wÓmen hé’érwéiy+, shÑ wÓ

y+n t�men ér dé róngyào.

Father, I pray not for the world, but

for those whom thou hast given me out

of the world, because of their faith,

that they may be purified in me, that I

may be in them as thou, Father, art in

me, that we may be one, that I may be

glorified in them.

30 Y�sk shuMle zhèxi� huà, yòu láidào T�

de méntú nàlÑ; kàn a, t�men ji�ndìng

qi� bùtíng de xiàng T� dÏogào; T� yòu

xiàng t�men wéixiào; kàn a, t�men dMu

hé Y�sk yíyàng jiébái.

And when Jesus had spoken these

words he came again unto his disciples;

and behold they did pray steadfastly,

without ceasing, unto him; and he did

smile upon them again; and behold

they were white, even as Jesus.

31 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� yòu

zÓudào bù yuÏn chù, xiàng Fù dÏogào;

And it came to pass that he went

again a little way o昀 and prayed unto

the Father;

32 T� dÏogào de huà, kÓu wúfÏ

shuMchk, T� dÏogào de huà, rén y�

wúfÏ xi�chk.

And tongue cannot speak the words

which he prayed, neither can be writ0

ten by man the words which he prayed.

33 Qúnzhòng què céng t+ngdào, bìng

zuòle zhèng; t�men de x+nf�i k�i le,

x+nlÑ dMu míngliÏo T� dÏogào de huà.

And the multitude did hear and do

bear record; and their hearts were

open and they did understand in their

hearts the words which he prayed.

34 Ú ² Rán’ér, T� dÏogào de huà rúcÑ w�idà

qímiào, rén wúfÏ xi�chk, y� wúfÏ

shuMchk.

Nevertheless, so great and mar0

velous were the words which he prayed

that they cannot be written, neither

can they be uttered by man.

35
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk dÏogào

wánbì, yòu láidào méntú nàlÑ, duì

t�men shuM: zhèyàng dà de xìnx+n, wÓ

zài suÓyÓu Yóutàirén zhMng cóngwèi

jiànguò; y+nwèi t�men bù xi�ngxìn,

suÓyÑ wÓ bùnéng duì t�men xiÏn

zhèyàng dà de qíj+.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had made an end of praying he came

again to the disciples, and said unto

them: So great faith have I never seen

among all the Jews; wherefore I could

not show unto them so great miracles,

because of their unbelief.



36
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WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, t�men

méiyÓu rén kànguò xiàng nÑmen

kàndào de zhèyàng w�idà de shì, y�

méiyÓu t+ngguò xiàng nÑmen suÓ

t+ngdào de zhèyàng w�idà de shì.

Verily I say unto you, there are none

of them that have seen so great things

as ye have seen; neither have they

heard so great things as ye have heard.



20 Níféi s�nshk èrshí 3 Nephi 20

1 º~
º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� mìnglìng

qúnzhòng hé T� de méntú tíngzhÑ

dÏogào, dàn mìnglìng t�men búyào

tíngzhÑ zài x+nlÑ dÏogào.

And it came to pass that he commanded

the multitude that they should cease to

pray, and also his disciples. And he

commanded them that they should not

cease to pray in their hearts.

2 º~ T� mìnglìng t�men qÑsh�n, zhàn

qÑlái, t�men jiù qÑsh�n, zhànle qÑlái.

And he commanded them that they

should arise and stand up upon their

feet. And they arose up and stood upon

their feet.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� zàidù

bòk�i miànb�o, zhùfú le, bìng g�i

méntú ch+.

And it came to pass that he brake

bread again and blessed it, and gave to

the disciples to eat.

4 º~ T�men ch+ le, T� jiù mìnglìng t�men

bòk�i miànb�o g�i qúnzhòng.

And when they had eaten he com0

manded them that they should break

bread, and give unto the multitude.

5 �
º~

T�men g�i qúnzhòng yÑhòu, T� yòu

g�i t�men pútáojiÕ h�, bìng mìnglìng

t�men g�i qúnzhòng.

And when they had given unto the

multitude he also gave them wine to

drink, and commanded them that they

should give unto the multitude.

6 Zhè cì méntú hé qúnzhòng dMu

méiyÓu dài miànb�o lái, y� méiyÓu dài

pútáojiÕ lái;

Now, there had been no bread, nei0

ther wine, brought by the disciples,

neither by the multitude;

7 Dàn T� díquè g�i t�men miànb�o ch+,

y� g�i t�men pútáojiÕ h�.

But he truly gave unto them bread to

eat, and also wine to drink.

8 T� duì t�men shuM: fán ch+ zhè

miànb�o de, jiùshì ji�ng wÓ de sh�ntÑ

ch+jìn t� de línghún; fán h� zhè

pútáojiÕ de, jiùshì ji�ng wÓ de xi� h�jìn

t� de línghún; t� de línghún yÓng bù

j+k�, què yào bÏozú.

And he said unto them: He that

eateth this bread eateth of my body to

his soul; and he that drinketh of this

wine drinketh of my blood to his soul;

and his soul shall never hunger nor

thirst, but shall be filled.

9 Qúnzhòng ch+guò h�guò hòu, kàn a,

t�men dMu chMngmÏnle Líng; t�men

tóngsh�ng g�ohk, bìng gu+ róngyào g�i

t�men kàndào hé t+ngdào de Y�sk.

Now, when the multitude had all

eaten and drunk, behold, they were

filled with the Spirit; and they did cry

out with one voice, and gave glory to

Jesus, whom they both saw and heard.

10

º~
º � ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

gu+ róngyào g�i Y�sk hòu, t� duì t�men

shuM: kàn a, xiànzài wÓ yÑ wánchéng Fù

mìnglìng wÓ de yÓugu�n zhè rénmín de

jièmìng; zhè rénmín shì YÑsèliè ji�zú de

yíyì.

And it came to pass that when they

had all given glory unto Jesus, he said

unto them: Behold now I finish the

commandment which the Father hath

commanded me concerning this peo0

ple, who are a remnant of the house of

Israel.

11 �
Ó

NÑmen jìdé wÓ duì nÑmen shuMguò,

YÑsàiyÏ de huà yìngyàn de shíhòu—kàn

a, t� de huà yÑ yÓu jìzÏi, jiù zài nÑmen

miànqián, y+ncÑ yào chákÏo nàxi�

huà—

Ye remember that I spake unto you,

and said that when the words of Isaiah

should be fulfilled—behold they are

written, ye have them before you,

therefore search them—



12 �
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WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

YÑsàiyÏ de huà yìngyàn de shíhòu,

jiùshì Fù yÕ T� YÑsèliè ji�zú rénmín lì de

shèngyu� wánchéng de shíhòu.

And verily, verily, I say unto you, that

when they shall be fulfilled then is the

fulfilling of the covenant which the

Father hath made unto his people, O

house of Israel.

13 Ránhòu nà ji�ng f�nsàn zài dìmiàn

shàng de yíyì, bì cóng dMngf�ng hé

cóng x+f�ng, cóng nánf�ng hé cóng

b�if�ng jùjí qÑlái; t�men bì rènshì nà

wèi jiùshú t�men de ZhÕ t�men de

Shén.

And then shall the remnants, which

shall be scattered abroad upon the face

of the earth, be gathered in from the

east and from the west, and from the

south and from the north; and they

shall be brought to the knowledge of

the Lord their God, who hath re0

deemed them.

14 º~ Fù mìnglìng wÓ, bÏ zhè kuài dì cìg�i

nÑmen zuò chÏnyè.

And the Father hath commanded me

that I should give unto you this land,

for your inheritance.

15

Ú
WÓ duì nÑmen shuM, Wàib�ngrén zài

méngdéle ji�ng yào méngdé de zhùfú

hòu, zài f�nsànle wÓ de rénmín hòu,

rúguÓ hái bù huÑgÏi—

And I say unto you, that if the

Gentiles do not repent a܀昀er the bless0

ing which they shall receive, a܀昀er they

have scattered my people—

16 ÿ

· ·

Nàme nÑmen YÏgè ji�zú de yíyì, jiù bì

dào t�men nàlÑ; nÑmen bì dào t�men

zhMngji�n, t�men rénshù zhòngduM;

nÑmen zài t�men nàlÑ, bì xiàng sh+zi zài

s�nlín bÏishòu zh+ zhMng, yòu xiàng

yòush+ zài yángqún zh+ zhMng, t� ruò

j+ngguò, bì ji�ng t�men jiàntà, s+chéng

suìpiàn, méiyÓu rén néng ji�jiù.

吀en shall ye, who are a remnant of

the house of Jacob, go forth among

them; and ye shall be in the midst of

them who shall be many; and ye shall

be among them as a lion among the

beasts of the forest, and as a young lion

among the flocks of sheep, who, if he

goeth through both treadeth down and

teareth in pieces, and none can deliver.

17 NÑ de shÓu bì jÕ qÑlái gMngjí dírén, nÑ

suÓyÓu de chóudí dMu bì bèi jiÏnchú.

吀y hand shall be li܀昀ed up upon

thine adversaries, and all thine ene0

mies shall be cut o昀.

18 · WÓ bì xiàng rén shMují hé kÕn dào

héchÏng nàyàng, jùjí wÓ de rénmín.

And I will gather my people together

as a man gathereth his sheaves into the

floor.

19 WÓ bì shÑ yÕ wÓ Fù lìyu� de rénmín,

shìde, wÓ bì shÑ nÑmen de jiÏo chéng ti�,

tí chéng tóng. NÑmen bì dÏsuì xÕduM

rén; wÓ bì ji�ng t�men de cái xiàn yÕ

ZhÕ, ji�ng t�men de huò xiàn yÕ

quándì de ZhÕ. Kàn a, zuò zhè shì de

jiùshì wÓ.

For I will make my people with

whom the Father hath covenanted,

yea, I will make thy horn iron, and I

will make thy hoofs brass. And thou

shalt beat in pieces many people; and I

will consecrate their gain unto the

Lord, and their substance unto the

Lord of the whole earth. And behold, I

am he who doeth it.



20 Fù shuM, shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng,

zài nà rì, wÓ gMngdào zh+ jiàn bì xuán

zài t�men tóushàng; Fù shuM, t�men

ruò bù huÑgÏi, jiàn bì luò zài t�men

sh�nshàng, shìde, bì luò zài gè wàib�ng

mínzú sh�nshàng.

And it shall come to pass, saith the

Father, that the sword of my justice

shall hang over them at that day; and

except they repent it shall fall upon

them, saith the Father, yea, even upon

all the nations of the Gentiles.

21

� ÿ
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, wÓ bì

gÓnggù wÓ de rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú.

And it shall come to pass that I will

establish my people, O house of Israel.

22

�
Kàn a, wÓ bì zài zhè kuài tÕdì shàng

�ndùn zhè rénmín, lÛxíng wÓ hé nÑmen

zÕxi�n YÏgè lì de yu�; zhè dì bì

chéngwéi x+n Y�lùs�l�ng. Ti�nshàng

de dànéng bì zài zhè rénmín zh+ zhMng,

shìde, wÓ y� bì zài nÑmen zh+ zhMng.

And behold, this people will I estab0

lish in this land, unto the fulfilling of

the covenant which I made with your

father Jacob; and it shall be a New

Jerusalem. And the powers of heaven

shall be in the midst of this people; yea,

even I will be in the midst of you.

23

·
Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì Móx+ shuM de nà wèi,

t� shuM: ZhÕ nÑmen de Shén bì cóng

nÑmen dìxiMng zhMng, wèi nÑmen

x+ngqÑ yí wèi Xi�nzh+, xiàng wÓ yíyàng,

fán T� duì nÑmen jiÏng de, nÑmen dMu

yào t+ngcóng. Shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, fán bù t+ngcóng nà wèi

Xi�nzh+ de, bì cóng rénmín zhMng

jiÏnchú.

Behold, I am he of whom Moses

spake, saying: A prophet shall the Lord

your God raise up unto you of your

brethren, like unto me; him shall ye

hear in all things whatsoever he shall

say unto you. And it shall come to pass

that every soul who will not hear that

prophet shall be cut o昀 from among

the people.

24

� �
WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, shìde,

suÓyÓu cóng SàmÕ’�r yÑlái, yÑjí suíhòu

de zhòng Xi�nzh+, fán f�yánguò de, dMu

céng wèi wÓ zuòzhèng.

Verily I say unto you, yea, and all the

prophets from Samuel and those that

follow a܀昀er, as many as have spoken,

have testified of me.

25
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Kàn a, nÑmen shì zhòng Xi�nzh+ de

zÑskn, nÑmen shÕyú YÑsèliè ji�zú,

nÑmen shÕyú Fù yÕ nÑmen zÕxi�n suÓ lì

de shèngyu�; Fù céng duì YÏból�hÏn

shuM: dìshàng wàn zú dMu bì y+n nÑ de

hòuyì méng fú.

And behold, ye are the children of

the prophets; and ye are of the house of

Israel; and ye are of the covenant which

the Father made with your fathers, say0

ing unto Abraham: And in thy seed

shall all the kindreds of the earth be

blessed.

26

Ó
Fù shÓuxi�n wèile nÑmen x+ngqÑle

wÓ, ch�i wÓ lái zhùfú nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen

m�i ge rén dMu yuÏnlí zìjÑ de zuì’è;

y+nwèi nÑmen shì shèngyu� zhMng de

zÑskn—

吀e Father having raised me up unto

you first, and sent me to bless you in

turning away every one of you from his

iniquities; and this because ye are the

children of the covenant—
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NÑmen méng fú hòu, Fù jiù yào

lÛxíng T� yÕ YÏból�hÏn lì de shèngyu�,

nà shèngyu� shuM: dìshàng wàn zú dMu

bì y+n nÑ de hòuyì méng fú—jiùshì

tòuguò wÓ ér q+ng Shènglíng yú

Wàib�ngrén sh�nshàng; zhè xiàng cìyÕ

Wàib�ngrén de zhùfú, ji�ng shÑ t�men

bÑ suÓyÓu de rén dMu yÓu lìliàng f�nsàn

wÓ de rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú.

And a܀昀er that ye were blessed then

fulfilleth the Father the covenant

which he made with Abraham, saying:

In thy seed shall all the kindreds of the

earth be blessed—unto the pouring out

of the Holy Ghost through me upon the

Gentiles, which blessing upon the

Gentiles shall make them mighty above

all, unto the scattering of my people, O

house of Israel.

28

Ú
T�men ji�ng chéngwéi ch�ngzhì zhè

dì rénmín de gMngjù. Rán’ér, Fù shuM,

t�men dédào wÓ wánzh�ng de fúy+n

hòu, rúguÓ yìng qÑ x+n lái fÏnduì wÓ, wÓ

bì ji�ng t�men de zuì, bào zài t�men zìjÑ

tóushàng.

And they shall be a scourge unto the

people of this land. Nevertheless, when

they shall have received the fulness of

my gospel, then if they shall harden

their hearts against me I will return

their iniquities upon their own heads,

saith the Father.

29 Fù shuM, wÓ bì jìdé hé wÓ rénmín lì de

shèngyu�; wÓ hé t�men lìyu�, yào zài

wÓ zìjÑ rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè, jùjí

t�men, ji�ng t�men zÕxi�n de tÕdì, zài

cìg�i t�men zuò chÏnyè; nà tÕdì jiùshì

yÓngyuÏn cìg�i t�men de yìngxÕdì

Y�lùs�l�ng.

And I will remember the covenant

which I have made with my people; and

I have covenanted with them that I

would gather them together in mine

own due time, that I would give unto

them again the land of their fathers for

their inheritance, which is the land of

Jerusalem, which is the promised land

unto them forever, saith the Father.

30

é
Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, shíhòu

huì dào, wÓ nà wánzh�ng de fúy+n bì

chuáng�i t�men.

And it shall come to pass that the

time cometh, when the fulness of my

gospel shall be preached unto them;

31

Û
T�men bì xi�ngxìn wÓ, xi�ngxìn wÓ

shì Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk, bìng fèng

wÓ de míng xiàng Fù dÏogào.

And they shall believe in me, that I

am Jesus Christ, the Son of God, and

shall pray unto the Father in my name.

32

¿ Ó
Nà shí t�men de shÓuwàngzh� bì

yángqÑ sh�ng lái, yìtóng g�chàng;

y+nwèi t�men bì q+nyÏn kànjiàn.

吀en shall their watchmen li܀昀 up

their voice, and with the voice together

shall they sing; for they shall see eye to

eye.

33 Nà shí Fù bì zài jùjí t�men, ji�ng

Y�lùs�l�ng cìg�i t�men zuò jìchéng de

tÕdì.

吀en will the Father gather them to0

gether again, and give unto them

Jerusalem for the land of their inheri0

tance.

34

¿ Ó
Nà shí t�men bì f�qÑ hu�nsh�ng

—Y�lùs�l�ng de hu�ng chÏng a, yìtóng

g�chàng; y+nwèi Fù �nwèile T� de

rénmín, jiùshúle Y�lùs�l�ng.

吀en shall they break forth into joy—

Sing together, ye waste places of

Jerusalem; for the Father hath com0

forted his people, he hath redeemed

Jerusalem.



35 Fù zài wàn guó yÏnqián lùchk shèng

bì, dàdì gè du�n de rén dMu bì kànjiàn

Fù de jiù’�n; ér Fù yÕ wÓ yuán wéi y+.

吀e Father hath made bare his holy

arm in the eyes of all the nations; and

all the ends of the earth shall see the

salvation of the Father; and the Father

and I are one.

36

Ó �

Ránhòu nà jìzÏi de shì bì shíxiàn:

Xí’�n a, juéxÑng, zài juéxÑng, p+shàng nÑ

de nénglì; shèng chéng Y�lùs�l�ng a,

chu�nshàng nÑ huám�i de y+fú, y+nwèi

cóngj+n yÑhòu, wèi shòu g�lÑ, bù jiéjìng

de bì bú zài jìnrù nÑ zhMngji�n.

And then shall be brought to pass

that which is written: Awake, awake

again, and put on thy strength, O Zion;

put on thy beautiful garments, O

Jerusalem, the holy city, for hence0

forth there shall no more come into

thee the uncircumcised and the un0

clean.

37

× �
Y�lùs�l�ng a, yào dÓuxià chéntÕ,

qÑlái, zuòxià; Xí’�n bèi lÕ de nÛzÑ a, yào

ji�k�i nÑ jÑngxiàng de suÓliàn.

Shake thyself from the dust; arise, sit

down, O Jerusalem; loose thyself from

the bands of thy neck, O captive daugh0

ter of Zion.

38 Ú ZhÕ rúcÑ shuM: nÑmen wújià màichk

zìjÑ, y� bì wú yín bèi shú.

For thus saith the Lord: Ye have sold

yourselves for naught, and ye shall be

redeemed without money.

39 WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, wÓ de

bÏixìng bì zh+dào wÓ de míng; shìde,

dào nà rì, t�men bì zh+dào, shuMhuà de

jiùshì wÓ.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that my

people shall know my name; yea, in

that day they shall know that I am he

that doth speak.

40 é
é

Ránhòu t�men huì shuM: nà bào

ji�y+n, chuán píng’�n, bào hÏo xìn g�i

liángshànzh�, chuán jiù’�n de, duì

Xí’�n shuM: nÑ de Shén zuò wáng le. Zhè

rén de jiÏo zài sh�n shàng héd�ng ji�

m�i!

And then shall they say: How beauti0

ful upon the mountains are the feet of

him that bringeth good tidings unto

them, that publisheth peace; that

bringeth good tidings unto them of

good, that publisheth salvation; that

saith unto Zion: 吀y God reigneth!

41

ï
Nà shí bì yÓu rén hÏndào: nÑmen lík�i

ba, lík�i ba, cóng nàlÑ chklái, búyào

zh�n bùjié zh+ wù; yào cóng qízhMng

zÓu chklái; káng tái ZhÕ qìmÑn de rén a,

nÑmen yào jiéjìng.

And then shall a cry go forth: Depart

ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence,

touch not that which is unclean; go ye

out of the midst of her; be ye clean that

bear the vessels of the Lord.

42

Ó �
NÑmen chklái, bì bù jímáng, y� bù

b�ntáo; y+nwèi ZhÕ bì zài nÑmen

qiántóu xíng, YÑsèliè de Shén bì zuò

nÑmen de hòudùn.

For ye shall not go out with haste nor

go by flight; for the Lord will go before

you, and the God of Israel shall be your

rearward.

43 Kàn a, wÓ de púrén xíngshì bì yÓu

zhìhuì, bì bèi g�ojÕ shàngsh�ng, qi�

chéngwéi zhìg�o.

Behold, my servant shall deal pru0

dently; he shall be exalted and extolled

and be very high.

44 Ó � XÕduM rén y+n nín j+ngqí—T� de

miànmào bÑ rènhé rén dMu qiáocuì, T�

de xíngtÑ bÑ rén zh+ zÑ kkgÏo—

As many were astonished at thee—

his visage was so marred, more than

any man, and his form more than the

sons of men—
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Zhèyàng, T� bì xÑjìng xÕduM guóji�,

jknwáng yào xiàng T� bìkÓu, y+nwèi

wèicéng chuáng�i t�men de, t�men bì

kànjiàn, wèicéng t+ngjiàn de, t�men

yào míngbái.

So shall he sprinkle many nations;

the kings shall shut their mouths at

him, for that which had not been told

them shall they see; and that which

they had not heard shall they consider.

46

Ú º~
WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

suÓyÓu zhèxi� shì dMu bì f�sh�ng, qiàrú

Fù mìnglìng wÓ de nàyàng. Ránhòu Fù

bì lÛxíng yÕ T� rénmín lì de zhè

shèngyu�; nà shí Y�lùs�l�ng bì zài yóu

wÓ rénmín jkzhù, chéngwéi t�men

jìchéng de tÕdì.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, all these

things shall surely come, even as the

Father hath commanded me. 吀en

shall this covenant which the Father

hath covenanted with his people be ful0

filled; and then shall Jerusalem be in0

habited again with my people, and it

shall be the land of their inheritance.



21 Níféi s�nshk èrshíy+ 3 Nephi 21

1
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WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, wÓ g�i nÑmen

yí ge zh�ngzhào, shÑ nÑmen zh+dào

zhèxi� shìqíng shénme shíhòu yào

f�sh�ng—jiùshì wÓ yào zài wÓ rénmín

YÑsèliè ji�zú chángqí f�nsàn hòu, jùjí

t�men, zài t�men d�ngzhMng

chóngjiàn wÓ de Xí’�n;

And verily I say unto you, I give unto

you a sign, that ye may know the time

when these things shall be about to

take place—that I shall gather in, from

their long dispersion, my people, O

house of Israel, and shall establish

again among them my Zion;

2

ÿ

Kàn a, zhè jiùshì wÓ yào g�i nÑmen

zuòwéi zh�ngzhào de shìqíng—wÓ

shízài gàosù nÑmen, yídàn zhèxi� shì,

jiùshì wÓ xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù de shì,

hé j+nhòu wÓ zìjÑ jièzhe Fù yào cìg�i

nÑmen de Shènglíng de lìliàng xiàng

nÑmen xu�nbù de shì, dMu xiàng

Wàib�ngrén xiÏnshì, shÑ t�men zh+dào

zhè rénmín, jí YÏgè ji�zú de yíyì de shì,

y� zh+dào wÓ zhèxi� ji�ng bèi t�men

f�nsàn de rénmín de shì;

And behold, this is the thing which I

will give unto you for a sign—for verily

I say unto you that when these things

which I declare unto you, and which I

shall declare unto you herea܀昀er of my0

self, and by the power of the Holy

Ghost which shall be given unto you of

the Father, shall be made known unto

the Gentiles that they may know con0

cerning this people who are a remnant

of the house of Jacob, and concerning

this my people who shall be scattered

by them;

3

é
WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen,

zhèxi� shì yídàn yóu Fù xiàng t�men

xiÏnshì, bìng cóng Fù nàlÑ, j+ngyóu

t�men ér chuáng�i nÑmen;

Verily, verily, I say unto you, when

these things shall be made known unto

them of the Father, and shall come

forth of the Father, from them unto

you;

4

�
é
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Zhè shì Fù de zhìhuì, t�men bìxk bèi

�ndùn zài zhè kuài tÕdì shàng, bìng

jièzhe Fù de dànéng chéngwéi zìyóu de

mínzú, shÑ zhèxi� shì déyÑ cóng t�men

nàlÑ chuáng�i nÑmen hòuyì de yíyì, shÑ

Fù yÕ T� rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de

shèngyu� nénggòu wánchéng;

For it is wisdom in the Father that

they should be established in this land,

and be set up as a free people by the

power of the Father, that these things

might come forth from them unto a

remnant of your seed, that the

covenant of the Father may be fulfilled

which he hath covenanted with his

people, O house of Israel;

5 Ó
é

Ó
Y+ncÑ, yídàn zhèxi� shìgMng hé

j+nhòu zài nÑmen d�ngzhMng

wánchéng de shìgMng, cóng

Wàib�ngrén nàlÑ chuáng�i nÑmen nà

y+nwèi zuì’è ér zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò de hòuyì;

吀erefore, when these works and the

works which shall be wrought among

you herea܀昀er shall come forth from

the Gentiles, unto your seed which

shall dwindle in unbelief because of in0

iquity;
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Fù x+wàng zhèxi� shì yào cóng

Wàib�ngrén nàlÑ chuán chklái, hÏo

xiàng Wàib�ngrén xiÏnshì T� de

dànéng, zhèyàng, rúguÓ Wàib�ngrén

bú yìng qÑ x+n lái, huÑgÏi ér gu+xiàng

wÓ, fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ, bìng

zh+dào wÓ jiàoyì de zh�ndì, t�men jiù

k�yÑ suànzài wÓ de rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú

zhMng;

For thus it behooveth the Father that

it should come forth from the Gentiles,

that he may show forth his power unto

the Gentiles, for this cause that the

Gentiles, if they will not harden their

hearts, that they may repent and come

unto me and be baptized in my name

and know of the true points of my doc0

trine, that they may be numbered

among my people, O house of Israel;

7

�
ÿ

D�ng zhèxi� shì f�sh�ng, nÑmen de

hòuyì jiù huì k�ishÑ zh+dào zhèxi� shì—

nà shì g�i t�men de zh�ngzhào, t�men

jiù k� zh+dào, Fù de shìgMng yÑj+ng

k�ishÑ, T� zhèng lÛxíng T� yÕ T�

rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú lì de shèngyu�.

And when these things come to pass

that thy seed shall begin to know these

things—it shall be a sign unto them,

that they may know that the work of

the Father hath already commenced

unto the fulfilling of the covenant

which he hath made unto the people

who are of the house of Israel.

8 �
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Dào nà ti�n, shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, jknwáng bì bìkÓu; y+nwèi

wèicéng chuáng�i t�men de, t�men bì

kànjiàn; wèicéng t+ngjiàn de, t�men

yào míngbái.

And when that day shall come, it

shall come to pass that kings shall shut

their mouths; for that which had not

been told them shall they see; and that

which they had not heard shall they

consider.

9 Ó �
~ ~ ²

Y+nwèi zài nà ti�n, Fù bì wèi wÓ de

yuángù zuò yí jiàn shìgMng, yí jiàn zài

t�men d�ngzhMng w�idà ér qímiào de

shìgMng; su+ yÓu yì rén xiàng t�men

xu�nbù, dàn t�men réng yÓu rén bù

xi�ngxìn.

For in that day, for my sake shall the

Father work a work, which shall be a

great and a marvelous work among

them; and there shall be among them

those who will not believe it, although

a man shall declare it unto them.

10 º
Ó Ó
Ó

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ púrén de

sh�ngmìng bì zài wÓ shÓu zhMng; y+ncÑ,

su+rán t� yào y+n t�men ér shòudào

sÕnsh�ng, dàn t�men bì wúfÏ sh�nghài

t�. WÓ bì y+zhì t�, y+nwèi wÓ yào ràng

t�men zh+dào, wÓ de zhìhuì shèngguò

móguÑ de jiÏohuá.

But behold, the life of my servant

shall be in my hand; therefore they

shall not hurt him, although he shall be

marred because of them. Yet I will heal

him, for I will show unto them that my

wisdom is greater than the cunning of

the devil.

11 Ó
é

é

Y+ncÑ, shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, fán

bù xi�ngxìn wÓ (Y�sk J+dk) de huà (zhè

huà shì Fù yào t� chuáng�i Wàib�ngrén

de, bìng yào cì t� nénglì, shÑ t� néng bÏ

zhè huà chuáng�i Wàib�ngrén—cÑ shì

bì zhào Móx+ suÓ shuM de f�sh�ng) de

rén, bì cóng wÓ de yu�mín zhMng

jiÏnchú.

吀erefore it shall come to pass that

whosoever will not believe in my

words, who am Jesus Christ, which the

Father shall cause him to bring forth

unto the Gentiles, and shall give unto

him power that he shall bring them

forth unto the Gentiles, (it shall be

done even as Moses said) they shall be

cut o昀 from among my people who are

of the covenant.
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WÓ rénmín YÏgè de yíyì bì zài

Wàib�ngrén zh+ zhMng, shìde, zài

t�men zhMngji�n, xiàng sh+zi zài s�nlín

bÏi shòu zh+ zhMng, yòu xiàng yòush+

zài yángqún zh+ zhMng, t� ruò j+ngguò,

jiù bì ji�ng t�men jiàntà, s+chéng

suìpiàn, méiyÓu rén néng ji�jiù.

And my people who are a remnant of

Jacob shall be among the Gentiles, yea,

in the midst of them as a lion among

the beasts of the forest, as a young lion

among the flocks of sheep, who, if he go

through both treadeth down and

teareth in pieces, and none can deliver.

13 T�men de shÓu bì jÕ qÑlái gMngjí

chóudí, t�men suÓyÓu de dírén dMu bì

bèi jiÏnchú.

吀eir hand shall be li܀昀ed up upon

their adversaries, and all their enemies

shall be cut o昀.

14

Ó
Shìde, Wàib�ngrén ruò bù huÑgÏi jiù

yÓu huò le; Fù shuM, y+nwèi shìqíng

ji�ng shì zhèyàng, dào nà rì wÓ bì cóng

nÑmen zhMngji�n jiÏnchú nÑmen de

mÏp+, huÑhuài nÑmen de ch�liàng;

Yea, wo be unto the Gentiles except

they repent; for it shall come to pass in

that day, saith the Father, that I will cut

o昀 thy horses out of the midst of thee,

and I will destroy thy chariots;

15 WÓ bì chúmiè nÑmen dìshàng de

chéngshì, ch�ihuÑ nÑmen suÓyÓu de

ji�ngù bÏol�i;

And I will cut o昀 the cities of thy

land, and throw down all thy

strongholds;

16 WÓ bì chúdiào nÑmen dìshàng de

wkshù, nÑmen bú zài yÓu zh�nbÕ de;

And I will cut o昀 witchcra܀昀s out of

thy land, and thou shalt have no more

soothsayers;

17 ·
·

WÓ y� bì chúmiè nÑmen de di�oxiàng

hé nÑmen zhMngji�n suÓ shèngxià de

Óuxiàng; nÑmen ji�ng bú zài chóngbài

nÑmen de shÓu suÓ zào de;

吀y graven images I will also cut o昀,

and thy standing images out of the

midst of thee, and thou shalt no more

worship the works of thy hands;

18 WÓ bì cóng nÑmen zhMngji�n báchú

nÑmen de shùcóng, y� bì zhàoyàng

huÑmiè nÑmen de chéngshì.

And I will pluck up thy groves out of

the midst of thee; so will I destroy thy

cities.

19

û
ù

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, yíqiè

huÏngyán, q+piàn, jídù, bùhé,

jìs+quánshù hé yínluàn dMu bì chúqù.

And it shall come to pass that all ly0

ings, and deceivings, and envyings,

and strifes, and priestcra܀昀s, and

whoredoms, shall be done away.

20 Ó
� ÿ

Fù shuM, y+nwèi shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, dào nà rì, fán bù huÑgÏi, bù

gu+xiàng wÓ ÀizÑ de, wÓ bì ji�ng t�men

cóng wÓ rénmín YÑsèliè ji�zú zhMng

jiÏnchú;

For it shall come to pass, saith the

Father, that at that day whosoever will

not repent and come unto my Beloved

Son, them will I cut o昀 from among my

people, O house of Israel;

21 · WÓ bì bàofù, bìng xiàng t�men f�

shèngnù, jiù xiàng duìdài yìjiàotú

nàyàng; nàyàng de bàofù hé shèngnù

shì t�men cóngwèi t+ngguò de.

And I will execute vengeance and

fury upon them, even as upon the hea0

then, such as they have not heard.

22 Ú Dàn t�men rúguÓ huÑgÏi, t+ngcóng

wÓ de huà, bú yìng qÑ x+n lái, wÓ bì zài

t�men d�ngzhMng jiànlì wÓ de jiàohuì,

t�men ji�ng ji�rù shèngyu�, suànzài

YÏgè de yíyì zhMng, jiùshì wÓ yÑ ji�ng

zhè tÕdì cìg�i t�men zuò chÏnyè de;

But if they will repent and hearken

unto my words, and harden not their

hearts, I will establish my church

among them, and they shall come in

unto the covenant and be numbered

among this the remnant of Jacob, unto

whom I have given this land for their

inheritance;



23

� � ÿ
T�men ji�ng xiézhù wÓ rénmín YÏgè

de yíyì, hé suÓyÓu yÑhòu yào lái de

YÑsèliè ji�zú, shÑ t�men néng jiànlì yí

zuò chéngshì, zhè chéngshì ji�ng

ch�ngwéi x+n Y�lùs�l�ng.

And they shall assist my people, the

remnant of Jacob, and also as many of

the house of Israel as shall come, that

they may build a city, which shall be

called the New Jerusalem.

24

�
Ránhòu t�men ji�ng xiézhù wÓ

f�nsàn zài zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng de

rénmín, shÑ t�men déyÑ jùjí dào x+n

Y�lùs�l�ng.

And then shall they assist my people

that they may be gathered in, who are

scattered upon all the face of the land,

in unto the New Jerusalem.

25 �
ï

Ránhòu ti�nshàng de dànéng bì

jiàngdào t�men zh+ zhMng, wÓ y� bì zài

qízhMng.

And then shall the power of heaven

come down among them; and I also

will be in the midst.

26

é
Ránhòu Fù de shìgMng yào zài nà rì

zhÏnk�i, zài fúy+n chuáng�i zhè

rénmín yíyì de nà rì zhÏnk�i. WÓ shízài

gàosù nÑmen, dào nà rì, Fù de shìgMng

bì zài wÓ suÓyÓu f�nsàn de rénmín

zhMng zhÏnk�i, shìde, jiùshì zài Fù

dàichk Y�lùs�l�ng hòu sh+sàn de gè

zh+pài zhMng zhÏnk�i.

And then shall the work of the Father

commence at that day, even when this

gospel shall be preached among the

remnant of this people. Verily I say

unto you, at that day shall the work of

the Father commence among all the

dispersed of my people, yea, even the

tribes which have been lost, which the

Father hath led away out of Jerusalem.

27

� Û
Shìde, nà shìgMng bì zài wÓ suÓyÓu

f�nsàn de rénmín zhMng zhÏnk�i, yóu

Fù yùbèi dàolù, shÑ t�men jiècÑ déyÑ

gu+xiàng wÓ, fèng wÓ de míng qiú Fù.

Yea, the work shall commence

among all the dispersed of my people,

with the Father to prepare the way

whereby they may come unto me, that

they may call on the Father in my

name.

28

�
Shìde, ránhòu nà shìgMng bì

zhÏnk�i, yóu Fù zài wàn guó zhMng

yùbèi dàolù, shÑ T� de rénmín jiècÑ déyÑ

zài t�men jìchéng de tÕdì shàng tuánjù.

Yea, and then shall the work com0

mence, with the Father among all na0

tions in preparing the way whereby his

people may be gathered home to the

land of their inheritance.

29

Ó
T�men bì cóng wàn guó zhMng

chklái; t�men chklái shí bì bù jímáng,

y� bù b�ntáo, y+nwèi Fù shuM, wÓ bì zài

t�men qiántóu xíng, wÓ bì zuò t�men

de hòudùn.

And they shall go out from all na0

tions; and they shall not go out in haste,

nor go by flight, for I will go before

them, saith the Father, and I will be

their rearward.
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1

¿
¿ Ó

Nà shí, jìzÏi de shì bìdìng huì f�sh�ng:

bùnéng sh�ngyÏng de a, nÑ zhè bù

huáiyùn de, yào g�chàng; nÑ zhè

wèicéng j+ngguò chÏn nán de, yào

f�sh�ng g�chàng, g�osh�ng hu�nhk;

y+nwèi dújkzh� de háizi bÑ yÑ hkn fùrén

de háizi duM; zhè shì ZhÕ shuM de.

And then shall that which is written

come to pass: Sing, O barren, thou that

didst not bear; break forth into

singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst

not travail with child; for more are the

children of the desolate than the chil0

dren of the married wife, saith the

Lord.

2 Yào kuòzh�ng nÑ zhàngmù zh+ dì,

ràng t�men zh�ngdà nÑ jksuÓ de mànzi,

búyào xiànzhì, yào fàngcháng nÑ de

shéngzi, ji�ngù nÑ de zhu�ngzi.

Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let

them stretch forth the curtains of thy

habitations; spare not, lengthen thy

cords and strengthen thy stakes;

3 Ó Y+nwèi nÑ yào xiàng zuÓ xiàng yòu

k�izhÏn, nÑ de hòuyì bì dé Wàib�ngrén

wéi Yè, yòu shÑ hu�ngliáng de chéngyì

yÓu rén jkzhù.

For thou shalt break forth on the

right hand and on the le܀昀, and thy seed

shall inherit the Gentiles and make the

desolate cities to be inhabited.

4 Ó
Ó

Búyào jùpà, y+n nÑ bú zhì méngxik; nÑ

y� búhuì bèi huÑmiè, y+n nÑ bú zhì

shòurù; nÑ bì wàngjì yòunián de xikkuì,

bú zài jìdé yòunián de xikrù, y� bú zài

jìdé nÑ guÏjk de xikrù.

Fear not, for thou shalt not be

ashamed; neither be thou confounded,

for thou shalt not be put to shame; for

thou shalt forget the shame of thy

youth, and shalt not remember the re0

proach of thy youth, and shalt not re0

member the reproach of thy widow0

hood any more.

5 Ó
�

Y+nwèi zào nÑ de, nÑ de zhàngfk,

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shì T� de míng; nÑ de

JiùshúzhÕ, YÑsèliè Shèngzh�—T� bì

ch�ngwéi quándì zh+ Shén.

For thy maker, thy husband, the Lord

of Hosts is his name; and thy

Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel—the

God of the whole earth shall he be

called.

6 Ú
� Ú

ZhÕ zh�o nÑ rú zh�o bèi líqì ér

x+nzhMng yMush�ng de fùnÛ, rú

yòunián suÓ qÕ bèi qì de q+; zhè shì nÑ

Shén suÓ shuM de.

For the Lord hath called thee as a

woman forsaken and grieved in spirit,

and a wife of youth, when thou wast re0

fused, saith thy God.

7

Ý
WÓ líqì nÑ búguò piànkè, què yào sh+

dà’�n ji�ng nÑ shMuhuí.

For a small moment have I forsaken

thee, but with great mercies will I

gather thee.

8

�
WÓ sh�owéi f�nù, xiàng nÑ yÏnmiàn

piànkè, què yào yÑ yÓngyuÏn de cí’ài

liánxù nÑ; zhè shì ZhÕ, nÑ de JiùshúzhÕ

shuM de.

In a little wrath I hid my face from

thee for a moment, but with everlast0

ing kindness will I have mercy on thee,

saith the Lord thy Redeemer.

9 · Zhè shì zài wÓ hÏoxiàng NuóyÏ de

hóngshuÑ, wÓ z�nyàng qÑshì bú zài shÑ

NuóyÏ de hóngshuÑ mànguò biàndì, y�

zhàoyàng qÑshì bú zài xiàng nÑ f�nù.

For this, the waters of Noah unto me,

for as I have sworn that the waters of

Noah should no more go over the earth,

so have I sworn that I would not be

wroth with thee.



10 Dà sh�n yào nuók�i, xiÏo sh�n yào

qi�nyí; dàn wÓ de cí’ài bì bù lík�i nÑ, wÓ

píng’�n de yu� y� bù qi�nyí; zhè shì

liánxù nÑ de ZhÕ shuM de.

For the mountains shall depart and

the hills be removed, but my kindness

shall not depart from thee, neither

shall the covenant of my peace be re0

moved, saith the Lord that hath mercy

on thee.

11

�
�

NÑ zhè shòu kùnkÕ, bèi f�ng

pi�odàng bùdé �nwèi de rén a, kàn a,

wÓ bì yÑ m�ilì de yánsè �nzhì nÑ de

shítóu, yÑ lánbÏoshí lìdìng nÑ de g�nj+.

O thou a٠恬icted, tossed with tem0

pest, and not comforted! Behold, I will

lay thy stones with fair colors, and lay

thy foundations with sapphires.

12 � �
�

Yòu yÑ mÏnÏo zào nÑ de chu�ng, yÑ

hóngyù zào nÑ de chéngmén, yÑ bÏoshí

zào nÑ sìzhMu de bi�njiè.

And I will make thy windows of

agates, and thy gates of carbuncles, and

all thy borders of pleasant stones.

13 �
�

NÑ de érnÛ dMu yào shòu ZhÕ de

jiàoxùn, nÑ de érnÛ bì dà xiÏng píng’�n.

And all thy children shall be taught

of the Lord; and great shall be the peace

of thy children.

14

Ó
� Ó �

NÑ bì zài zhèngyì zhMng dé ji�n lì; nÑ bì

yuÏnlí q+y�, y+n nÑ bì bú hàipà, nÑ bì

yuÏnlí j+ngxià, y+n j+ngxià bì bù línjìn

nÑ.

In righteousness shalt thou be estab0

lished; thou shalt be far from oppres0

sion for thou shalt not fear, and from

terror for it shall not come near thee.

15

Ó
Kàn a, t�men bìdìng huì jùjí gMngjí

nÑ, què bú shì yóuyú wÓ; fán jùjí gMngjí

nÑ de, bì y+n nÑ de yuángù dÏoxià.

Behold, they shall surely gather to0

gether against thee, not by me; whoso0

ever shall gather together against thee

shall fall for thy sake.

16 � Kàn a, chu+ tànhuÓ, dÏzào héyòng

qìxiè de ti�jiàng, shì wÓ suÓ zào; xíng

huÑmiè de, y� shì wÓ suÓ zào.

Behold, I have created the smith that

bloweth the coals in the fire, and that

bringeth forth an instrument for his

work; and I have created the waster to

destroy.

17 Fán wèi gMngjí nÑ zàochéng de wÕqì,

bì bù chénggMng; fán zài sh�npàn shí

yòng shé rùmà nÑ de, nÑ bìdìng t�

yÓuzuì. Zhè shì ZhÕ de púrén de

chÏnyè, t�men de zhèngyì cóng wÓ ér

lái, zhè shì ZhÕ shuM de.

No weapon that is formed against

thee shall prosper; and every tongue

that shall revile against thee in judg0

ment thou shalt condemn. 吀is is the

heritage of the servants of the Lord,

and their righteousness is of me, saith

the Lord.
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1

º Ó
� ²

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen

y+ngg�i chákÏo zhèxi� shì. Shìde, wÓ

g�i nÑmen yì tiáo jièmìng, nÑmen yào

nÕlì chákÏo zhèxi� shì; y+nwèi YÑsàiyÏ

de huà shì w�idà de.

And now, behold, I say unto you, that

ye ought to search these things. Yea, a

commandment I give unto you that ye

search these things diligently; for great

are the words of Isaiah.

2 � ÿ
Ó

T� quèshí jiÏngdào wÓ rénmín

YÑsèliè ji�zú de yíqiè; y+ncÑ t� bìdìng y�

shì duì Wàib�ngrén jiÏng de.

For surely he spake as touching all

things concerning my people which

are of the house of Israel; therefore it

must needs be that he must speak also

to the Gentiles.

3 SuÓyÓu t� jiÏngguò de shì, dMu yÑ

zhào t� jiÏng de shíxiàn, huò ji�ng yào

shíxiàn.

And all things that he spake have

been and shall be, even according to

the words which he spake.

4 �
é

SuÓyÑ yào liúyì wÓ de huà; xi�xià wÓ

gàosù nÑmen de shìqíng; zhèxi� shì bì

zhào Fù de shíji�n hé zhÑyì, chuáng�i

Wàib�ngrén.

吀erefore give heed to my words;

write the things which I have told you;

and according to the time and the will

of the Father they shall go forth unto

the Gentiles.

5

Ó
Fán t+ngcóng wÓ de huà, yòu huÑgÏi

shòuxÑ de, bì déjiù. Yào chákÏo zhòng

Xi�nzh+ de huà, y+nwèi yÓu xÕduM

Xi�nzh+ wèi zhèxi� shì zuòzhèng.

And whosoever will hearken unto

my words and repenteth and is bap0

tized, the same shall be saved. Search

the prophets, for many there be that

testify of these things.

6

ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk duì

t�men jiÏngle zhèxi� huà, T� yòu duì

t�men jiÏng yícì, T� jiÏngji� t�men yÑ

méngdé de suÓyÓu j+ngwén hòu, duì

t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ yào nÑmen

xi�xià nÑmen méiyÓu xi�xià de qít�

j+ngwén.

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had said these words he said unto

them again, a܀昀er he had expounded all

the scriptures unto them which they

had received, he said unto them:

Behold, other scriptures I would that

ye should write, that ye have not.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� duì Níféi

shuM: bÏ nÑ xi� de jìlù qÕ chklái.

And it came to pass that he said unto

Nephi: Bring forth the record which ye

have kept.

8 Níféi qÕlái jìlù, fàngzài T� miànqián,

T� wàng xiàng zhèxi� jìlù shuM:

And when Nephi had brought forth

the records, and laid them before him,

he cast his eyes upon them and said:

9 º~
Ó

WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, wÓ mìnglìng

wÓ púrén L�mànrén SàmÕ’�r xiàng zhè

rénmín zuòzhèng, zài Fù y+n wÓ

róngyào T� míng de nà rì, ji�ng yÓu

xÕduM shèngtú cóng sÑ lÑ fùhuó, xiàng

xÕduM rén xiÏnxiàn, sh+zhù t�men. T�

duì t�men shuM: k� bú shì zhèyàng ma?

Verily I say unto you, I commanded

my servant Samuel, the Lamanite, that

he should testify unto this people, that

at the day that the Father should glorify

his name in me that there were many

saints who should arise from the dead,

and should appear unto many, and

should minister unto them. And he

said unto them: Was it not so?



10 Ý T� de méntúmen huídá shuM: ZhÕ a,

zhèng shì zhèyàng, SàmÕ’�r què céng

zhào nín de huà yùyán, ér nàxi� huà

dMu yìngyàn le.

And his disciples answered him and

said: Yea, Lord, Samuel did prophesy

according to thy words, and they were

all fulfilled.

11 Y�sk duì t�men shuM: xÕduM shèngtú

yÑ fùhuó, xiàng xÕduM rén xiÏnxiàn,

sh+zhù t�men, nÑmen z�nme méiyÓu

xi� xiàlái?

And Jesus said unto them: How be it

that ye have not written this thing, that

many saints did arise and appear unto

many and did minister unto them?

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféi xiÏngqÑ

zhè shì bìng wèi xi�xià.

And it came to pass that Nephi re0

membered that this thing had not been

written.

13 º~
� º~

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

mìnglìng yào bÏ zhè shì xi� xiàlái, suÓyÑ

zhè shì jiù zhào T� de mìnglìng xi�le

xiàlái.

And it came to pass that Jesus com0

manded that it should be written;

therefore it was written according as

he commanded.

14

º~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk ji�ng

t�men suÓ xi� de j+ngwén yíbìng

jiÏngji� wán hòu, mìnglìng t�men bÏ

T� duì t�men jiÏngji� de, jiàodÏo

biérén.

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had expounded all the scriptures

in one, which they had written, he

commanded them that they should

teach the things which he had ex0

pounded unto them.
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1

º~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� bÏ Fù cìg�i

MÏl�j+ de huà gàosù t�men, mìnglìng

t�men xi� xiàlái. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t�men xi� xiàlái hòu, T� jiù wèi

t�men jiÏngji�. Zhèxi� jiùshì T� gàosù

t�men de huà: Fù zhèyàng duì MÏl�j+

shuM—Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: kàn a, wÓ

yào ch�iqiÏn wÓ de shÑzh�, zài wÓ

qiánmiàn yùbèi dàolù, nÑmen suÓ

xúnqiú de ZhÕ, bì hkrán láidào T� de

diàn, jiùshì lìyu� de shÑzh�, shì nÑmen

suÓ xÑhu�n de; kàn a, T� bì láidào.

And it came to pass that he commanded

them that they should write the words

which the Father had given unto

Malachi, which he should tell unto

them. And it came to pass that a܀昀er

they were written he expounded them.

And these are the words which he did

tell unto them, saying: 吀us said the

Father unto Malachi—Behold, I will

send my messenger, and he shall pre0

pare the way before me, and the Lord

whom ye seek shall suddenly come to

his temple, even the messenger of the

covenant, whom ye delight in; behold,

he shall come, saith the Lord of Hosts.

2

Ó
Ú Ú

Dàn T� lái de rìzi, shéi néng

chéngshòu déliÏo ne? T� xiÏnxiàn de

shíhòu, shéi néng lì dé zhù ne? Y+nwèi

T� rú liànj+n zh+ rén de huÓ, rú pi�o bù

zh+ rén de jiÏn.

But who may abide the day of his

coming, and who shall stand when he

appeareth? For he is like a refiner’s fire,

and like fuller’s soap.

3 Ú
·

T� bì rú liàn jìng yínzi de, bì jiéjìng

Lìwèi de érzÑmen, j+ngliàn t�men xiàng

j+nyín yíyàng, shÑ t�men néng zài

zhèngyì zhMng xiàng ZhÕ xiàn gMngwù.

And he shall sit as a refiner and puri0

fier of silver; and he shall purify the

sons of Levi, and purge them as gold

and silver, that they may o昀er unto the

Lord an o昀ering in righteousness.

4

�
Nà shí Yóudà hé Y�lùs�l�ng suÓ xiàn

de gMngwù, bì méng ZhÕ yuè nà, fÏngfú

gÕshí zh+ rì, y� fÏngfú yÑwÏng de

niándài.

吀en shall the o昀ering of Judah and

Jerusalem be pleasant unto the Lord,

as in the days of old, and as in former

years.

5 Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: wÓ bì línjìn

nÑmen, sh+xíng sh�npàn; wÓ bì sùsù

zuò jiànzhèng, zhÑkòng xíng xiéshù de,

fàn ji�nyín de, qÑ jiÏshì de, ku+fù rén zh+

gMngjià de, q+y� guÏfù gk’ér de, bùlÑ

yìxi�ngrén de hé bú jìngwèi wÓ de.

And I will come near to you to judg0

ment; and I will be a swi܀昀 witness

against the sorcerers, and against the

adulterers, and against false swearers,

and against those that oppress the

hireling in his wages, the widow and

the fatherless, and that turn aside the

stranger, and fear not me, saith the

Lord of Hosts.

6 Ó � Y+n wÓ shì ZhÕ, shì bù gÏibiàn de,

suÓyÑ nÑmen YÏgè zh+ zÑ méiyÓu bèi

sh�ojìn.

For I am the Lord, I change not;

therefore ye sons of Jacob are not con0

sumed.

7 � Cóng nÑmen lièzÕ de rìzi yÑlái, nÑmen

jiù pi�nlí wÓ de jiàoyí, ér bù zknshÓu.

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: nÑmen

zhuÏnxiàng wÓ, wÓ jiù zhuÏnxiàng

nÑmen. NÑmen què shuM: wÓmen zài

héshì shàng yào zhuÏnxiàng nín ne?

Even from the days of your fathers ye

are gone away from mine ordinances,

and have not kept them. Return unto

me and I will return unto you, saith the

Lord of Hosts. But ye say: Wherein

shall we return?



8 Rén qÑk� duóqÕ Shén zh+ wù ne?

NÑmen jìng duóqÕ wÓ de gMngwù,

nÑmen què shuM: wÓmen zài héshì

shàng duóqÕ nín de gMngwù ne? Jiùshì

zài d�ng nà de shíf�nzh+y+ hé d�ng xiàn

de gMngwù shàng.

Will a man rob God? Yet ye have

robbed me. But ye say: Wherein have

we robbed thee? In tithes and o昀er0

ings.

9 Ó Y+n nÑmen, shènzhì zhè tMng guó de

rén, dMu duóqÕ wÓ de gMngwù, nÑmen

jiù shòu zhòuzÕ.

Ye are cursed with a curse, for ye

have robbed me, even this whole na0

tion.

10

ÿ
� �
|

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: nÑmen yào

ji�ng d�ng nà de shíf�nzh+y+ quánrán

sòngrù c�ngkù, shÑ wÓ ji� yÓu liáng,

yÑcÑ shìshì wÓ, shìfÓu wèi nÑmen

chÏngk�i ti�nshàng de chu�nghù, q+ng

fú yÕ nÑmen, shènzhì wú chù k� róng.

Bring ye all the tithes into the store0

house, that there may be meat in my

house; and prove me now herewith,

saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not

open you the windows of heaven, and

pour you out a blessing that there shall

not be room enough to receive it.

11

É |
Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: wÓ bì wèi

nÑmen de yuángù chìzé tknshìzh�,

bùróng t� huÑhuài nÑmen de tÕchÏn;

nÑmen tián ji�n de pútáoshù zài wèi

shóu zh+ xi�n, y� bú diào guÓzi.

And I will rebuke the devourer for

your sakes, and he shall not destroy the

fruits of your ground; neither shall

your vine cast her fruit before the time

in the fields, saith the Lord of Hosts.

12

Ó
Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: wàn guó bì

ch�ng nÑmen wéi yÓu fú de, y+n nÑmen

de dì bì chéngwéi xÑlè zh+ dì.

And all nations shall call you blessed,

for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith

the Lord of Hosts.

13 ZhÕ shuM: nÑmen de huà

dÑngzhuàngle wÓ, nÑmen hái shuM,

wÓmen shuMle shénme dÑngzhuàngle

nín ne?

Your words have been stout against

me, saith the Lord. Yet ye say: What

have we spoken against thee?

14 Û NÑmen shuM: shìfèng Shén shì túrán

de, zknshÓu Shén de jiàoyí, zài Wànjkn

zh+ ZhÕ qián kÕkÕ chíshÓu, yÓu

shénme yìchù ne?

Ye have said: It is vain to serve God,

and what doth it profit that we have

kept his ordinances and that we have

walked mournfully before the Lord of

Hosts?

15 Ú Rúj+n wÓmen ch�ng kuáng’ào de rén

wéi kuàilè, shìde, xíng è de rén dé jiànlì;

shìde, shìtàn Shén de què dé ji�jiù.

And now we call the proud happy;

yea, they that work wickedness are set

up; yea, they that tempt God are even

delivered.

16

�
Nà shí jìngwèi ZhÕ de j+ngcháng bÑcÑ

tánlùn, ZhÕ cè �r ér t+ng; qi� yÓu

jìniàncè zài T� miànqián, jìlù nà

jìngwèi ZhÕ, s+niàn T� míng de rén.

吀en they that feared the Lord spake

o܀昀en one to another, and the Lord

hearkened and heard; and a book of re0

membrance was written before him for

them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his name.

17

Ú
Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: zài wÓ shMují

wÓ zhkbÏo de rìzi, t�men bì shÕ wÓ; wÓ

bì liánxù t�men, rútóng rén liánxù nà

fúshì zìjÑ de érzÑ.

And they shall be mine, saith the

Lord of Hosts, in that day when I make

up my jewels; and I will spare them as a

man spareth his own son that serveth

him.
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Nà shí nÑmen bì gu+huí, ji�ng

shànrén hé èrén, shìfèng Shén hé bú

shìfèng Shén de, f�nbiàn chklái.

吀en shall ye return and discern be0

tween the righteous and the wicked,

between him that serveth God and him

that serveth him not.
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1

Ú
Ú �

Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM: kàn a, nà rì

línjìn, shì rú huÓlú b�n ránsh�o. Fán

kuáng’ào de, shìde, hé xíng è de, bì rú

suìji�, nà yào lái de rìzi bì ji�ng t�men

sh�ojìn, g�nb�n zh+tiáo yì wú cúnliú.

For behold, the day cometh that shall

burn as an oven; and all the proud, yea,

and all that do wickedly, shall be stub0

ble; and the day that cometh shall burn

them up, saith the Lord of Hosts, that it

shall leave them neither root nor

branch.

2

ï
Ú

Dàn xiàng nÑmen jìngwèi wÓ míng de

rén, bì yÓu zhèngyì zh+ ZÑ x+ngqÑ, qí

chìbÏng yÓu y+zhì zh+ néng. NÑmen bì

chklái bìng chéngzhÏng, rú qu�n lÑ de

niúdú.

But unto you that fear my name, shall

the Son of Righteousness arise with

healing in his wings; and ye shall go

forth and grow up as calves in the stall.

3

Ú
NÑmen bì jiàntà èrén; zài wÓ yào

zhèyàng zuò de rìzi, t�men bì rú

hu+chén zài nÑmen jiÏozhÏng zh+ xià.

Zhè shì Wànjkn zh+ ZhÕ shuM de.

And ye shall tread down the wicked;

for they shall be ashes under the soles

of your feet in the day that I shall do

this, saith the Lord of Hosts.

4

�
º~

NÑmen d�ng jìdé wÓ púrén Móx+ de

lÝfÏ, jiùshì wÓ zài Héliè Sh�n wèi quán

YÑsèliè liántóng gu+zh�ng hé fÏdiÏn

yìqÑ mìnglìng t� de.

Remember ye the law of Moses, my

servant, which I commanded unto him

in Horeb for all Israel, with the statutes

and judgments.

5 �
�

ù
Kàn a, ZhÕ dà ér k�wèi zh+ rì wèi dào

yÑqián, wÓ bì xi�n ch�iqiÏn Xi�nzh+

YÑláiji� dào nÑmen nàlÑ qù.

Behold, I will send you Elijah the

prophet before the coming of the great

and dreadful day of the Lord;

6 � � T� bì shÑ fùq+n de x+n zhuÏnxiàng

érnÛ, érnÛ de x+n zhuÏnxiàng fùq+n,

miÏndé wÓ lái zhòuzÕ biàndì.

And he shall turn the heart of the fa0

thers to the children, and the heart of

the children to their fathers, lest I

come and smite the earth with a curse.
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1 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk jiÏngwán

zhèxi� shì, jiù wèi qúnzhòng jiÏngji�;

suÓyÓu de shì, wúlùn jùxì, dMu xiàng

t�men jiÏngji�.

And now it came to pass that when

Jesus had told these things he ex0

pounded them unto the multitude; and

he did expound all things unto them,

both great and small.

2 º~
Ó
é

T� shuM: Fù mìnglìng wÓ bÏ zhèxi�

nÑmen b�nlái méiyÓu de j+ngwén cìg�i

nÑmen; y+nwèi y+zhào T� de zhìhuì,

zhèxi� j+ngwén bìxk chuáng�i wèilái de

shìdài.

And he saith: 吀ese scriptures,

which ye had not with you, the Father

commanded that I should give unto

you; for it was wisdom in him that they

should be given unto future genera0

tions.

3

·
�

T� jiÏngji�le cóng k�ishÑ zhídào T�

yào zài róngyào zhMng láilín shí, yíqiè

ji�ng zài dìmiàn shàng f�sh�ng de shì,

shènzhì jiÏngji�le zhídào yuánsù ji�ng

bèi chìrè rónghuà, dàdì ji�ng hÏoxiàng

shkjuàn bèi juÏn qÑlái, zhkti�n hé dàdì

dMu ji�ng xi�oshì shí de shì;

And he did expound all things, even

from the beginning until the time that

he should come in his glory—yea, even

all things which should come upon the

face of the earth, even until the ele0

ments should melt with fervent heat,

and the earth should be wrapt together

as a scroll, and the heavens and the

earth should pass away;

4 Shènzhì jiÏngdào nà zuìhòu de dà

rìzi, gè mín, gè zú, gèguó, gè f�ng,

wúlùn shì hÏo shì huài, dMu bì zhàn zài

Shén qián, ànzhào t�men de xíngwéi

shòu sh�npàn—

And even unto the great and last day,

when all people, and all kindreds, and

all nations and tongues shall stand be0

fore God, to be judged of their works,

whether they be good or whether they

be evil—

5 Ú º
Ú

�
RúguÓ shì hÏo de, jiù dé yÓnghéng

sh�ngmìng de fùhuó; rúguÓ shì huài

de, jiù dézuì fá de fùhuó; ànzhào nà wèi

shìjiè k�ishÑ yÑqián jiù yÑ cúnzài de J+dk

lÑmiàn de cíb�i, gMngdào hé shénshèng,

f�nchéng xi�ngduì de liÏng bi�n, hÏo

de yìbi�n, huài de yìbi�n.

If they be good, to the resurrection of

everlasting life; and if they be evil, to

the resurrection of damnation; being

on a parallel, the one on the one hand

and the other on the other hand, ac0

cording to the mercy, and the justice,

and the holiness which is in Christ,

who was before the world began.

6 �
ï

Y�sk shíjì jiàodÏo rénmín de shì, b�n

shk nányÑ jìzÏi qízhMng de bÏif�nzh+y+;

And now there cannot be written in

this book even a hundredth part of the

things which Jesus did truly teach unto

the people;

7 Dànshì kàn a, Níféi piàn b�ohánle T�

suÓ jiàodÏo rénmín de dà bùfèn

shìqíng.

But behold the plates of Nephi do

contain the more part of the things

which he taught the people.

8

é

WÓ jìzÏi de zhèxi� shì, shì T� jiàodÏo

rénmín de yì xiÏo bùfèn; wÓ jìzÏi

zhèxi�, mùdì zàiyú shÑ zhèxi� shì néng

ànzhào Y�sk suÓ shuM de huà, cóng

Wàib�ngrén nàlÑ, zàicì chuáng�i zhè

rénmín.

And these things have I written,

which are a lesser part of the things

which he taught the people; and I have

written them to the intent that they

may be brought again unto this people,

from the Gentiles, according to the

words which Jesus hath spoken.
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� Ú
T�men méngdé zhèxi� shí—t�men

y+ng xi�n méngdé zhèxi� yÑ shìyàn

t�men de xìnx+n—rúguÓ t�men

xi�ngxìn zhèxi� shì, nàme jiù bì xiàng

t�men xiÏnshì gèng zhòngdà de shì.

And when they shall have received

this, which is expedient that they

should have first, to try their faith, and

if it shall so be that they shall believe

these things then shall the greater

things be made manifest unto them.

10 Ú
�

RúguÓ t�men bù xi�ngxìn zhèxi� shì,

nàme bì bÏoliú gèng zhòngdà de shì, yÑ

ch�ngfá t�men.

And if it so be that they will not be0

lieve these things, then shall the

greater things be withheld from them,

unto their condemnation.

11 Kàn a, wÓ zhèng yào bÏ suÓyÓu kè zài

Níféi piàn shàng de shì xi� xiàlái shí,

ZhÕ jìnzhÑ wÓ zhème zuò, T� shuM: wÓ

yào shìshì wÓ rénmín de xìnx+n.

Behold, I was about to write them, all

which were engraven upon the plates

of Nephi, but the Lord forbade it, say0

ing: I will try the faith of my people.

12 Ó º~
º~

Y+ncÑ wÓ, Mó’�rmén, zhÑ xi�xià ZhÕ

mìnglìng wÓ xi� de shì. Xiànzài, wÓ,

Mó’�rmén, jiéshù zìjÑ de huà, jìxù xi�

ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ xi� de shì.

吀erefore I, Mormon, do write the

things which have been commanded

me of the Lord. And now I, Mormon,

make an end of my sayings, and pro0

ceed to write the things which have

been commanded me.

13 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, wÓ yào nÑmen zh+dào, ZhÕ

quèshí jiàodÏole rénmín s�n ti�n de

shíji�n; zh+hòu T� yòu shícháng xiàng

t�men xiÏnxiàn, shícháng bò miànb�o

zhùfú hòu, g�i t�men.

吀erefore, I would that ye should be0

hold that the Lord truly did teach the

people, for the space of three days; and

a܀昀er that he did show himself unto

them o܀昀, and did break bread o܀昀, and

bless it, and give it unto them.

14

²
²
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� jiàodÏo

bìng sh+zhù xi�nqián jiÏngguò de

qúnzhòng de xiÏohái, sMngk�ile t�men

de shétóu, ér t�men duì t�men de fùq+n

shuMle w�idà ér qímiào de shì, shènzhì

bÑ T� xiàng rénmín xiÏnshì de shì gèng

w�idà; T� sMngk�i t�men de shétóu,

suÓyÑ t�men dMu néng shuMchk huà lái.

And it came to pass that he did teach

and minister unto the children of the

multitude of whom hath been spoken,

and he did loose their tongues, and

they did speak unto their fathers great

and marvelous things, even greater

than he had revealed unto the people;

and he loosed their tongues that they

could utter.

15 ��
ù�
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, T� sh�ngti�n

yÑhòu—T� dì-èr cì xiàng rénmín

xiÏnxiàn bìng dào Fù nàlÑ qù yÑhòu, y�

jiùshì T� y+hÏole t�men suÓyÓu de

bìngrén hé bÓzi, k�iqÑ t�men xi�zi de

yÏnj+ng, dÏk�i lóngzi de �rduM, zài

t�men d�ngzhMng zhì hÏo gèzhÓng

jíbìng, shÑ yí ge rén cóng sÑ lÑ fùsh�ng,

xiàng t�men xiÏnshì T� de dànéng bìng

sh�ngdào Fù nàlÑ qù yÑhòu—

And it came to pass that a܀昀er he had

ascended into heaven—the second

time that he showed himself unto

them, and had gone unto the Father,

a܀昀er having healed all their sick, and

their lame, and opened the eyes of their

blind and unstopped the ears of the

deaf, and even had done all manner of

cures among them, and raised a man

from the dead, and had shown forth his

power unto them, and had ascended

unto the Father—
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Kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr

ti�n, qúnzhòng jù zài yìqÑ, kàndào bìng

t+ngdàole zhèxi� xiÏohái shuMhuà;

shìde, lián y+nghái y� k�ikÓu shuM

qímiào de shì; t�men shuM chklái de shì

bùzhÕn rènhé rén xi� xiàlái.

Behold, it came to pass on the mor0

row that the multitude gathered them0

selves together, and they both saw and

heard these children; yea, even babes

did open their mouths and utter mar0

velous things; and the things which

they did utter were forbidden that

there should not any man write them.

17

Û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

jiÏnxuÏn de méntú cóng nà shí jiù

k�ishÑ sh+xÑ bìng jiàodÏo suÓyÓu láidào

t�men nàlÑ de rén; fánshì fèng Y�sk de

míng shòuxÑ de, dMu chMngmÏn

Shènglíng.

And it came to pass that the disciples

whom Jesus had chosen began from

that time forth to baptize and to teach

as many as did come unto them; and as

many as were baptized in the name of

Jesus were filled with the Holy Ghost.

18 T�men yÓu xÕduM rén kàndào bìng

t+ngdào bùk� shuM de shì, zhèxi� shì

dMu bùzhÕn xi� xiàlái.

And many of them saw and heard un0

speakable things, which are not lawful

to be written.

19 T�men bÑcÑ jiàodÏo, hùxi�ng sh+zhù;

t�men fán wù gMngyòng, bÑcÑ gMngpíng

xi�ngdài.

And they taught, and did minister

one to another; and they had all things

common among them, every man deal0

ing justly, one with another.

20

º~ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

fánshì dMu àn Y�sk de mìnglìng qù zuò.

And it came to pass that they did do

all things even as Jesus had com0

manded them.

21 Û Nàxi� fèng Y�sk de míng shòuxÑ de

rén bèi ch�ngwéi J+dk de jiàohuì.

And they who were baptized in the

name of Jesus were called the church of

Christ.
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1 é
Û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk de méntú

xúnhuí chuánjiÏng t�men t+ngdào hé

kàndào de shì, bìng fèng Y�sk de míng

sh+xÑ shí, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

méntú jù zài yìqÑ, gòngtóng rèqiè qídÏo

bìng jìnshí.

And it came to pass that as the disciples

of Jesus were journeying and were

preaching the things which they had

both heard and seen, and were baptiz0

ing in the name of Jesus, it came to pass

that the disciples were gathered to0

gether and were united in mighty

prayer and fasting.

2 Ó Û Y�sk zàidù xiàng t�men xiÏnxiàn,

y+nwèi t�men fèng T� de míng xiàng Fù

dÏogào; Y�sk lái zhàn zài t�men

d�ngzhMng, duì t�men shuM: nÑmen

x+wàng wÓ g�i nÑmen shénme ne?

And Jesus again showed himself

unto them, for they were praying unto

the Father in his name; and Jesus came

and stood in the midst of them, and

said unto them: What will ye that I

shall give unto you?

3

Ó
T�men duì T� shuM: ZhÕ a, wÓmen

x+wàng nín gàosù wÓmen yào yòng

shénme míngzi ch�nghk zhè jiàohuì;

y+nwèi rénmín wèi zhè shì zh�nglùn.

And they said unto him: Lord, we

will that thou wouldst tell us the name

whereby we shall call this church; for

there are disputations among the peo0

ple concerning this matter.

4 ZhÕ duì t�men shuM: wÓ shíshí-zàizài

gàosù nÑmen, wèishénme rénmín yào

wèi zhè shì bàoyuàn hé zh�nglùn ne?

And the Lord said unto them: Verily,

verily, I say unto you, why is it that the

people should murmur and dispute be0

cause of this thing?

5

Ó
�

T�men méiyÓu dúguò j+ngwén ma?

J+ngwén shuM nÑmen d�ng chéngshòu

J+dk de míng, jiùshì wÓ de míng.

Y+nwèi zài mòrì nÑmen bì yÑ zhè míng

bèi ch�nghk;

Have they not read the scriptures,

which say ye must take upon you the

name of Christ, which is my name? For

by this name shall ye be called at the

last day;

6 Fán chéngshòu wÓ míng bìng

chíshÓu dàodÑ de, zài mòrì bì déjiù.

And whoso taketh upon him my

name, and endureth to the end, the

same shall be saved at the last day.

7 � Û
�
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SuÓyÑ nÑmen wúlùn zuò shénme, dMu

yào fèng wÓ de míng; suÓyÑ nÑmen yào

yòng wÓ de míng ch�nghk zhè jiàohuì,

fèng wÓ de míng qíqiú Fù, qiú T� wèi wÓ

de yuángù cìfú g�i jiàohuì.

吀erefore, whatsoever ye shall do, ye

shall do it in my name; therefore ye

shall call the church in my name; and

ye shall call upon the Father in my

name that he will bless the church for

my sake.

8

Ó

Ú Ú

Bú yòng wÓ de míngzi ch�nghk de,

z�nhuì shì wÓ de jiàohuì ne? Y+nwèi yí

ge yòng Móx+ de míngzi ch�nghk de

jiàohuì, shì Móx+ de jiàohuì; yòng

mÓurén de míngzi ch�nghk de, shì

mÓurén de jiàohuì; dànshì rúguÓ yòng

wÓ de míngzi ch�nghk, rúguÓ jiànlì zài

wÓ de fúy+n shàng, nà jiùshì wÓ de

jiàohuì.

And how be it my church save it be

called in my name? For if a church be

called in Moses’ name then it be Moses’

church; or if it be called in the name of a

man then it be the church of a man; but

if it be called in my name then it is my

church, if it so be that they are built

upon my gospel.
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WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen shì

jiànlì zài wÓ de fúy+n shàng de, suÓyÑ

wúlùn nÑmen ch�nghk shénme, dMu

yào yòng wÓ de míngzi; suÓyÑ rúguÓ

nÑmen wèi jiàohuì xiàng Fù qíqiú,

rúguÓ shì fèng wÓ de míng, Fù bì chuí

t+ng nÑmen;

Verily I say unto you, that ye are built

upon my gospel; therefore ye shall call

whatsoever things ye do call, in my

name; therefore if ye call upon the

Father, for the church, if it be in my

name the Father will hear you;

10 Ú
ï

RúguÓ jiàohuì shì jiànlì zài wÓ de

fúy+n shàng, nàme Fù bì zài qízhMng

xiÏnshì T� de shìgMng.

And if it so be that the church is built

upon my gospel then will the Father

show forth his own works in it.

11 Ú

Ý

Dànshì rúguÓ bú shì jiànlì zài wÓ de

fúy+n shàng, ér shì jiànlì zài rén de

shìgMng shàng huò móguÑ de shìgMng

shàng, wÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen, t�men

zài t�men de shìgMng zhMng, zòng yÓu

yìshí de kuàilè, dàn bùjiÕ sÑqí láidào,

t�men bì bèi kÏn xiàlái dikzài huÓ lÑ, zài

y� bùnéng huílái.

But if it be not built upon my gospel,

and is built upon the works of men, or

upon the works of the devil, verily I say

unto you they have joy in their works

for a season, and by and by the end

cometh, and they are hewn down and

cast into the fire, from whence there is

no return.

12 Ó
Ó �

Y+nwèi t�men de xíngwéi g�nsuízhe

t�men, t�men shì y+nwèi t�men de

xíngwéi ér bèi kÏndÏo; suÓyÑ yào jìzhù

wÓ gàosù nÑmen de shì.

For their works do follow them, for it

is because of their works that they are

hewn down; therefore remember the

things that I have told you.

13

Ó
Kàn a, wÓ yÑ ji�ng wÓ de fúy+n cìg�i

nÑmen, zhè jiùshì wÓ cìg�i nÑmen de

fúy+n—wÓ láidào shìshàng xíng wÓ Fù

de zhÑyì, y+nwèi wÓ Fù pàiqiÏnle wÓ.

Behold I have given unto you my

gospel, and this is the gospel which I

have given unto you—that I came into

the world to do the will of my Father,

because my Father sent me.

14 Fù pàiqiÏnle wÓ, shÑ wÓ dé bèi g�ojÕ

yú shízìjià shàng; wÓ bèi g�ojÕ yú

shízìjià hòu, cái néng x+yÑn suÓyÓu de

rén ji�jìn wÓ, wÓ z�nyàng bèi shìrén

jÕqÑ, shìrén y� yào zhàoyàng bèi Fù

jÕqÑ, zhàn zài wÓ miànqián, ànzhào

t�men xíngwéi de hÏohuài shòu

sh�npàn—

And my Father sent me that I might

be li܀昀ed up upon the cross; and a܀昀er

that I had been li܀昀ed up upon the cross,

that I might draw all men unto me, that

as I have been li܀昀ed up by men even so

should men be li܀昀ed up by the Father,

to stand before me, to be judged of

their works, whether they be good or

whether they be evil—

15 Ó
�

WÓ bèi jÕqÑ wèi de jiùshì zhè yuángù;

y+ncÑ, wÓ ji�ng píngjiè Fù de dànéng,

x+yÑn suÓyÓu de rén ji�jìn wÓ, shÑ t�men

déyÑ ànzhào t�men de xíngwéi shòu

sh�npàn.

And for this cause have I been li܀昀ed

up; therefore, according to the power

of the Father I will draw all men unto

me, that they may be judged according

to their works.

16 Û
Ú

�

Shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng, fán huÑgÏi

bìng fèng wÓ míng shòuxÑ de, bì bèi

chMngmÏn; rúguÓ t� chíshÓu dàodÑ,

kàn a, dào wÓ qÑlái sh�npàn shìrén nà

ti�n, wÓ bì zài wÓ Fù miànqián pàn t�

wúzuì.

And it shall come to pass, that whoso

repenteth and is baptized in my name

shall be filled; and if he endureth to the

end, behold, him will I hold guiltless

before my Father at that day when I

shall stand to judge the world.



17

Ý
Fán bù chíshÓu dàodÑ de, y� bì bèi

kÏn xiàlái dikzài huÓ lÑ, yóuyú Fù de

gMngdào, t�men zài y� bùnéng huílái.

And he that endureth not unto the

end, the same is he that is also hewn

down and cast into the fire, from

whence they can no more return, be0

cause of the justice of the Father.

18 � Zhè shì T� cìg�i rénlèi érnÛ de huà.

Wèi cÑ T� yào shíjiàn T� de huà; T� bù

shuMhuÏng, què yào shíjiàn T� m�i yí jù

huà.

And this is the word which he hath

given unto the children of men. And for

this cause he fulfilleth the words which

he hath given, and he lieth not, but ful0

filleth all his words.

19

�
�

Jué wú bùjié zh+ wù néng jìnrù T� de

guódù; suÓyÑ chúle nàxi� yóuyú xìnx+n,

huÑgÏi yíqiè de zuì, zhMngxìn dàodÑ, ér

zài wÓ de xi� zhMng xÑjìng y+fú de rén

wài, rènhé rén dMu bùnéng jìnrù Fù de

�nxí.

And no unclean thing can enter into

his kingdom; therefore nothing en0

tereth into his rest save it be those who

have washed their garments in my

blood, because of their faith, and the

repentance of all their sins, and their

faithfulness unto the end.

20 º
Û

�
�

Zhè shì jièmìng: dàdì gè du�n de rén

a, yào huÑgÏi, gu+xiàng wÓ, fèng wÓ de

míng shòuxÑ, shÑ nÑmen déyÑ jièzhe

ji�shòu Shènglíng ér shènghuà, shÑ

nÑmen déyÑ zài mòrì jiéjìng wúxiá de

zhàn zài wÓ miànqián.

Now this is the commandment:

Repent, all ye ends of the earth, and

come unto me and be baptized in my

name, that ye may be sanctified by the

reception of the Holy Ghost, that ye

may stand spotless before me at the last

day.

21

Ó
Ó

WÓ shíshí-zàizài gàosù nÑmen, zhè

jiùshì wÓ de fúy+n; nÑmen zh+dào zài wÓ

jiàohuì zhMng bìxk zuò de shì; y+nwèi

nÑmen kànjiàn wÓ zuò de shìgMng,

nÑmen y� yào zuò; y+nwèi nÑmen

kànjiàn wÓ zuò de yíqiè, jiùshì nÑmen

d�ng zuò de;

Verily, verily, I say unto you, this is

my gospel; and ye know the things that

ye must do in my church; for the works

which ye have seen me do that shall ye

also do; for that which ye have seen me

do even that shall ye do;

22 Ó Ú
Ó

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen rúguÓ zuò zhèxi� shì,

jiù yÓu fú le, y+nwèi dào mòrì nÑmen bì

bèi g�ojÕ.

吀erefore, if ye do these things

blessed are ye, for ye shall be li܀昀ed up at

the last day.

23

�
NÑmen kàndào t+ngdào de shì, chúle

bùzhÕn xi� de yÑwài, dMu yào xi� xiàlái.

Write the things which ye have seen

and heard, save it be those which are

forbidden.

24

· ù
NÑmen yào bÏ zhè rénmín ji�nglái de

shì xi� xiàlái, jiù xiàng guòqù de shì dMu

xi�le xiàlái yíyàng.

Write the works of this people,

which shall be, even as hath been writ0

ten, of that which hath been.

25 Ó
� Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, zhè rénmín ji�ng àn nà

yÑ xi� hé ji�ng xi� de bùcè shòu

sh�npàn, y+nwèi shìrén k� yóu nàxi�

bùcè zh+dào t�men de xíngwéi.

For behold, out of the books which

have been written, and which shall be

written, shall this people be judged, for

by them shall their works be known

unto men.

26 Ó
�

Kàn a, wànshì dMu yóu Fù xi�xià le;

y+ncÑ shìrén ji�ng àn xi�xià de bùcè

shòu sh�npàn.

And behold, all things are written by

the Father; therefore out of the books

which shall be written shall the world

be judged.



27

Ó
NÑmen yào zh+dào, nÑmen bì ànzhào

wÓ yào cìyÕ nÑmen de gMngzhèng

pànduàn, zuò zhè rénmín de fÏgu�n.

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen y+ngd�ng shì z�nyàng de

rén ne? WÓ shízài gàosù nÑmen,

y+ngd�ng hé wÓ yíyàng.

And know ye that ye shall be judges

of this people, according to the judg0

ment which I shall give unto you,

which shall be just. 吀erefore, what

manner of men ought ye to be? Verily I

say unto you, even as I am.

28 ù
Û

Xiànzài wÓ yào dào Fù nàlÑ qù. WÓ

shízài gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen fèng wÓ de

míng, wúlùn xiàng Fù qiú shénme, dMu

bì cìg�i nÑmen.

And now I go unto the Father. And

verily I say unto you, whatsoever

things ye shall ask the Father in my

name shall be given unto you.

29 Ó
Ó

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen qíqiú, jiù bì dézháo;

kòumén, jiù g�i nÑmen k�imén; y+nwèi

fán qíqiú de jiù bì dézháo; kòumén de,

jiù g�i t� k�imén.

吀erefore, ask, and ye shall receive;

knock, and it shall be opened unto you;

for he that asketh, receiveth; and unto

him that knocketh, it shall be opened.

30

� Ú Ó

Xiànzài kàn a, yóuyú nÑmen de

yuángù, y� yóuyú zhè yídài de yuángù,

wÓ f�icháng kuàilè, shènzhì kuàilè

shízú; shìde, yóuyú nÑmen hé zhè yídài

de yuángù, Fù h�n hu�nxÑ, suÓyÓu de

shèng ti�nshÑ y� rúcÑ; y+nwèi zhè yídài

méiyÓu yí ge mísh+.

And now, behold, my joy is great,

even unto fulness, because of you, and

also this generation; yea, and even the

Father rejoiceth, and also all the holy

angels, because of you and this genera0

tion; for none of them are lost.

31 Ó
Ó

Kàn a, wÓ yào nÑmen míngbái;

y+nwèi wÓ zhÑ de shì zhè yídài hái

huózhe de rén; t�men méiyÓu yí ge

mísh+; wÓ y+n t�men ér kuàilè shízú.

Behold, I would that ye should un0

derstand; for I mean them who are now

alive of this generation; and none of

them are lost; and in them I have ful0

ness of joy.

32 �
Ó

· Ó
Dànshì kàn a, wÓ h�n wèi zhè yídài

yÑhòu de dì-sì dài yMush�ng, y+nwèi

t�men huì bèi t� yòu fú, jiù xiàng

chénlún zh+ zÑ yíyàng; y+nwèi t�men

huì wèi yínzi hé j+nzi chkmài wÓ, wèile

nà chóng k� zhù, zéi k� w� kklóng lái

tMu de dMngx+ chkmài wÓ. Dào nà rìzi

wÓ bì jiàngfá t�men, shÑ t�men suÓ zuò

de, bàoyìng zài t�men zìjÑ tóushàng.

But behold, it sorroweth me because

of the fourth generation from this gen0

eration, for they are led away captive by

him even as was the son of perdition;

for they will sell me for silver and for

gold, and for that which moth doth cor0

rupt and which thieves can break

through and steal. And in that day will I

visit them, even in turning their works

upon their own heads.

33

ù
Ó º

ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk jiÏngle

zhèxi� huà, jiù duì méntú shuM: nÑmen

yào cóng zhÏimén jìnqù; y+nwèi yÑndào

sh�ngmìng de mén shì zhÏi de, lù shì

xiÏo de, zhÏodào de rén y� shào; dàn

yÑndào sÑwáng de mén shì ku�n de, lù

shì dà de, zÓuzài qízhMng de rén y� duM,

d�ngdào yèwÏn láilín, nàlÑ jiù méiyÓu

rén néng gMngzuò le.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had ended these sayings he said unto

his disciples: Enter ye in at the strait

gate; for strait is the gate, and narrow is

the way that leads to life, and few there

be that find it; but wide is the gate, and

broad the way which leads to death,

and many there be that travel therein,

until the night cometh, wherein no

man can work.
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1

ù�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk shuMle

zhèxi� huà, jiù y+y+ duì méntú shuMhuà,

T� duì t�men shuM: wÓ dào Fù nàlÑ qù

yÑhòu, nÑmen yÓu shénme shì x+wàng

wÓ chéngquán de ma?

And it came to pass when Jesus had

said these words, he spake unto his dis0

ciples, one by one, saying unto them:

What is it that ye desire of me, a܀昀er that

I am gone to the Father?

2

º
�

Chúle s�n rén wài, t�men dMu shuM:

wÓmen x+wàng d�ng wÓmen huódào

y+b�nrén de shòumìng, nín zh�ohuàn

wÓmen de shìgMng jiéshù hòu, wÓmen

k�yÑ h�n kuài dào nín nàlÑ, zài nín de

guódù zhMng.

And they all spake, save it were three,

saying: We desire that a܀昀er we have

lived unto the age of man, that our min0

istry, wherein thou hast called us, may

have an end, that we may speedily

come unto thee in thy kingdom.

3

~ Ó
T� duì t�men shuM: yóuyú nÑmen

x+wàng wÓ chéngquán zhè jiàn shì,

nÑmen yÓu fú le; y+ncÑ d�ng nÑmen

guòle q+shí’èr suì, nÑmen bì láidào wÓ

zhèlÑ, zài wÓ de guódù lÑ, yÕ wÓ yìqÑ,

nÑmen huì zhÏodào �nxí.

And he said unto them: Blessed are

ye because ye desired this thing of me;

therefore, a܀昀er that ye are seventy and

two years old ye shall come unto me in

my kingdom; and with me ye shall find

rest.

4

ù
T� duì t�men jiÏngwán hòu, biàn

zhuÏnxiàng nà s�n rén, duì t�men

shuM: wÓ qù Fù nàlÑ hòu, nÑmen x+wàng

wÓ wèi nÑmen zuò shénme ne?

And when he had spoken unto them,

he turned himself unto the three, and

said unto them: What will ye that I

should do unto you, when I am gone

unto the Father?

5 Ó T�men x+nlÑ yMush�ng, y+nwèi bù

gÏn duì T� shuMchk t�men x+wàng de

shì.

And they sorrowed in their hearts,

for they durst not speak unto him the

thing which they desired.

6

� é
T� duì t�men shuM: kàn a, wÓ zh+dào

nÑmen de xiÏngfÏ, nÑmen x+wàng wÓ

chéngquán de shì, hé wÓ bèi Yóutàirén

jÕqÑ qián, zài wÓ chuándào shí hé wÓ

yìqÑ de nà wèi wÓ suÓ ài de Yu�hàn

x+wàng wÓ chéngquán de shì yíyàng.

And he said unto them: Behold, I

know your thoughts, and ye have de0

sired the thing which John, my

beloved, who was with me in my min0

istry, before that I was li܀昀ed up by the

Jews, desired of me.

7 � Ó
�

�

SuÓyÑ, nÑmen gèng yÓu fú le, y+nwèi

nÑmen yÓngyuÏn búbì chángdào

sÑwáng de z+wèi; què yào huózhe

kàndào Fù wèi rénlèi érnÛ suÓ zuò de

yíqiè, zhídào wànshì dMu ànzhào Fù de

zhÑyì shíxiàn, zhídào wÓ bì dàizhe

ti�nshàng de quánlì zài wÓ de róngyào

zhMng láilín.

吀erefore, more blessed are ye, for ye

shall never taste of death; but ye shall

live to behold all the doings of the

Father unto the children of men, even

until all things shall be fulfilled accord0

ing to the will of the Father, when I

shall come in my glory with the powers

of heaven.

8 NÑmen yÓngyuÏn búbì r�nshòu

sÑwáng de tòngkÕ; dànshì, d�ng wÓ zài

wÓ de róngyào zhMng láilín shí, nÑmen

bì zài yìzhÏyÏn zh+ ji�n cóng bìsÑ

biànchéng bùsÑ; nà shí nÑmen bì zài wÓ

Fù de guódù zhMng méng fú.

And ye shall never endure the pains

of death; but when I shall come in my

glory ye shall be changed in the twin0

kling of an eye from mortality to im0

mortality; and then shall ye be blessed

in the kingdom of my Father.



9

Ó

HáiyÓu, nÑmen zài ròutÑ zhMng

sh�nghuó shí, chúle wèi shìrén de zuì

yMush�ng wài, búhuì yÓu tòngkÕ hé

yMush�ng; wÓ zuò zhè yíqiè, shì yóuyú

nÑmen x+wàng wÓ chéngquán de shì,

y+nwèi nÑmen x+wàng zài shìjiè réngrán

jìxù shí, yÑnlÑng rénlèi línghún

gu+xiàng wÓ.

And again, ye shall not have pain

while ye shall dwell in the flesh, neither

sorrow save it be for the sins of the

world; and all this will I do because of

the thing which ye have desired of me,

for ye have desired that ye might bring

the souls of men unto me, while the

world shall stand.

10

×
·
·

·

Wèi cÑ nÑmen ji�ng yÓu shízú de

kuàilè; nÑmen ji�ng zài wÓ Fù de guódù

zhMng zuòxià; shìde, nÑmen de kuàilè

bìrán shízú, jiù xiàng Fù cìg�i wÓ shízú

de kuàilè yíyàng; nÑmen bì xiàng wÓ, ér

wÓ xiàng Fù; Fù hé wÓ yuán wéi yì;

And for this cause ye shall have ful0

ness of joy; and ye shall sit down in the

kingdom of my Father; yea, your joy

shall be full, even as the Father hath

given me fulness of joy; and ye shall be

even as I am, and I am even as the

Father; and the Father and I are one;

11

�
Shènglíng wèi Fù hé wÓ zuòzhèng; Fù

wèile wÓ, bÏ Shènglíng cìg�i rénlèi

érnÛ.

And the Holy Ghost beareth record

of the Father and me; and the Father

giveth the Holy Ghost unto the chil0

dren of men, because of me.

12 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Y�sk

shuMwán zhèxi� huà, jiù yòng shÓuzhÑ

chùmM t�men m�i ge rén, zhÑyÓu nà yào

liúxià de s�n rén chúwài, ránhòu lík�i.

And it came to pass that when Jesus

had spoken these words, he touched

every one of them with his finger save it

were the three who were to tarry, and

then he departed.

13 � � Kàn a, zhkti�n k�i le, t�men bèi

dàidào ti�nshàng, kàndào bìng t+ngdào

bùk� shuM de shì.

And behold, the heavens were

opened, and they were caught up into

heaven, and saw and heard unspeak0

able things.

14 Ûº T�men fèngmìng bùzhÕn jiÏng

chklái; t�men y� méiyÓu huò cì quánlì

bÏ kàndào hé t+ngdào de shì jiÏng

chklái.

And it was forbidden them that they

should utter; neither was it given unto

them power that they could utter the

things which they saw and heard;

15

· ·
�

T�men bù zh+dào zìjÑ jiùjìng zài sh�n

nèi háishì zài sh�n wài; t�men xiàngshì

biànle xíngxiàng, yóu zhè ròush�n

biànchéng bùsÑ de zhuàngtài, k�yÑ

kàndào shÕ Shén de shìwù.

And whether they were in the body

or out of the body, they could not tell;

for it did seem unto them like a trans0

figuration of them, that they were

changed from this body of flesh into an

immortal state, that they could behold

the things of God.

16

é �
º

Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men zàidù zài dìmiàn shàng

chuándào; rán’ér yóuyú t�men zài

ti�nshàng méngshòu de jièmìng,

t�men bìng méiyÓu jiàodÏo t�men suÓ

t+ngdào hé kàndào de shì.

But it came to pass that they did

again minister upon the face of the

earth; nevertheless they did not minis0

ter of the things which they had heard

and seen, because of the command0

ment which was given them in heaven.

17 · � Cóng t�men biànle xíngxiàng nà ti�n

qÑ, t�men shì bìsÑ huò bùsÑ, wÓ bù

zh+dào;

And now, whether they were mortal

or immortal, from the day of their

transfiguration, I know not;



18

é
�

Dànshì wÓ cóng dédào de jìlù shàng

zh+dào zhème duM, t�men céng dào

gèdì, bìng céng sh+zhù suÓyÓu de rén,

bÏ suÓyÓu xi�ngxìn t�men chuándào

de rén, jiéhé zài jiàohuì, wèi t�men

sh+xÑ; fán shòuxÑ de, dMu ji�shòule

Shènglíng.

But this much I know, according to

the record which hath been given—

they did go forth upon the face of the

land, and did minister unto all the peo0

ple, uniting as many to the church as

would believe in their preaching; bap0

tizing them, and as many as were bap0

tized did receive the Holy Ghost.

19

Ó
T�men bèi bù shÕyú jiàohuì de rén

gu�njìn ji�nláo, k�shì ji�nláo gu�n bú

zhù t�men, y+nwèi lièchéngle liÏng

bàn.

And they were cast into prison by

them who did not belong to the church.

And the prisons could not hold them,

for they were rent in twain.

20

�
�

T�men céng bèi dikjìn dì dÑxià; dàn

t�men yòng Shén de huà jídÏ tÕdì, píng

T� de dànéng, cóng dì de sh�nchù

huòjiù, suÓyÑ t�men wúfÏ w�jué zúyÑ

jìngù t�men de sh�nk�ng.

And they were cast down into the

earth; but they did smite the earth with

the word of God, insomuch that by his

power they were delivered out of the

depths of the earth; and therefore they

could not dig pits su٠恩cient to hold

them.

21 T�men céng bèi dikjìn rónglú s�n cì,

dMu méiyÓu shòudào sh�nghài.

And thrice they were cast into a fur0

nace and received no harm.

22

·
T�men bèi dikjìn shòu kk liÏng cì,

kàn a, t�men què xiàng xiÏohái yÕ ch+

nÏi de g�oyáng yóuxì nàyàng, yÕ

y�shòu yóuxì, méiyÓu shòudào

sh�nghài.

And twice were they cast into a den of

wild beasts; and behold they did play

with the beasts as a child with a suck0

ling lamb, and received no harm.

23

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù

zhèyàng céng dào suÓyÓu de Níféirén

nàlÑ, céng xiàng dìmiàn shàng suÓyÓu

de rén xu�njiÏng J+dk de fúy+n; t�men

gu+xìnle ZhÕ, jiéhé zài J+dk de jiàohuì

lÑ, yúshì nà yídài de rénmín zhèng

y+ngle Y�sk de huà, méngdéle zhùfú.

And it came to pass that thus they did

go forth among all the people of Nephi,

and did preach the gospel of Christ

unto all people upon the face of the

land; and they were converted unto the

Lord, and were united unto the church

of Christ, and thus the people of that

generation were blessed, according to

the word of Jesus.

24 YÓugu�n zhèxi� shì, wÓ, Mó’�rmén,

jiù zhànshí shuMdào zhèlÑ.

And now I, Mormon, make an end of

speaking concerning these things for a

time.

25

Ó Ó
Kàn a, wÓ zhèng yào bÏ nàxi�

yÓngyuÏn búhuì chángdào sÑwáng

z+wèizh� de míngzi xi� chklái, k�shì

ZhÕ jìnzhÑ wÓ; y+ncÑ wÓ bù xi� chklái,

y+nwèi búyào ràng shìrén zh+dào

t�men.

Behold, I was about to write the

names of those who were never to taste

of death, but the Lord forbade; there0

fore I write them not, for they are hid

from the world.

26 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ jiànguò t�men,

t�men céng sh+zhù wÓ.

But behold, I have seen them, and

they have ministered unto me.

27 Kàn a, t�men huì dào Wàib�ngrén

nàlÑ, rán’ér Wàib�ngrén búhuì rènshì

t�men.

And behold they will be among the

Gentiles, and the Gentiles shall know

them not.



28 � � T�men y� huì dào Yóutàirén nàlÑ,

rán’ér Yóutàirén búhuì rènshì t�men.

吀ey will also be among the Jews,

and the Jews shall know them not.

29 �
�

�

Ó

ZhÕ píng T� de zhìhuì rènwéi shìhé

de shíhòu, shìqíng ji�ng shì zhèyàng,

t�men huì sh+zhù YÑsèliè f�nsàn de gè

zh+pài, yÑjí gèguó, gè zú, gè f�ng, gè

mín, cóng t�men zh+ zhMng dàilÑng h�n

duM línghún gu+xiàng Y�sk, shÑ t�men

de x+nyuàn nénggòu shíxiàn, zhè y� shì

y+nwèi t�men jùyÓu cóng Shén ér lái de

shÑ rén xìnfú de lìliàng.

And it shall come to pass, when the

Lord seeth fit in his wisdom that they

shall minister unto all the scattered

tribes of Israel, and unto all nations,

kindreds, tongues and people, and

shall bring out of them unto Jesus

many souls, that their desire may be

fulfilled, and also because of the con0

vincing power of God which is in them.

30 · � Û
� �

T�men jiù xiàng Shén de ti�nshÑ

nàyàng, zhÑyào fèng Y�sk de míng

xiàng Fù dÏogào, jiù k�yÑ xiàng rènhé

t�men rènwéi shìdàng de rén xiÏnxiàn.

And they are as the angels of God,

and if they shall pray unto the Father in

the name of Jesus they can show them0

selves unto whatsoever man it seemeth

them good.

31 Ó
²

Y+ncÑ, t�men yào zài nà dà ér pòjìn de

rìzi láidào zh+qián, xíng w�idà ér

qímiào de shìgMng, nà rìzi láidào shí,

suÓyÓu de rén dMu bìxk zhàn zài J+dk de

sh�npàn bÏozuò qián;

吀erefore, great and marvelous

works shall be wrought by them, be0

fore the great and coming day when all

people must surely stand before the

judgment-seat of Christ;

32 �
²

Shìde, zài sh�npàn rì yÑqián, t�men

shènzhì yào zài Wàib�ngrén zhMng

xíng w�idà ér qímiào de shìgMng.

Yea even among the Gentiles shall

there be a great and marvelous work

wrought by them, before that judg0

ment day.

33 Ú RúguÓ nÑmen yÓu jìzÏi J+dk yíqiè

qímiào shìgMng de quánbù j+ngwén,

nÑmen bì néng g�njù J+dk de huà,

zh+dào zhèxi� shìqíng dMu bì f�sh�ng.

And if ye had all the scriptures which

give an account of all the marvelous

works of Christ, ye would, according to

the words of Christ, know that these

things must surely come.

34

Ú Ó
Ó

Fán bù k�n t+ngcóng Y�sk de huà de,

yÓu huò le, bù k�n t+ngcóng T� xuÏnpài

dào t�men nàlÑ de rén, y� shì rúcÑ;

y+nwèi bù ji�shòu Y�sk de huà yòu bù

ji�shòu T� pàilái de rén jiÏng de huà,

jiùshì bù ji�shòu T�, y+ncÑ dào mòrì, T�

bì bù ji�shòu t�men;

And wo be unto him that will not

hearken unto the words of Jesus, and

also to them whom he hath chosen and

sent among them; for whoso receiveth

not the words of Jesus and the words of

those whom he hath sent receiveth not

him; and therefore he will not receive

them at the last day;

35

�
T�men ruò méiyÓu chksh�ng duì

t�men hái bÑjiào hÏo. NÑmen yÑwéi

néng táo dé diào z�o shìrén zài jiÏo xià

jiàntà, shòu màofàn de Shén suÓ

sh+xíng de gMngdào, ér jiècÑ dédào

jiù’�n ma?

And it would be better for them if

they had not been born. For do ye sup0

pose that ye can get rid of the justice of

an o昀ended God, who hath been tram0

pled under feet of men, that thereby

salvation might come?



36

�
Xiànzài kàn a, zhìyú wÓ jiÏngguò de

nàxi� ZhÕ suÓ jiÏnxuÏn de rén, shìde,

jiùshì bèi dàidào ti�nshàng de nà s�n

wèi, wÓ bù zh+dào t�men shìfÓu yÑ cóng

bìsÑ jìnghuà wéi bùsÑ.

And now behold, as I spake concern0

ing those whom the Lord hath chosen,

yea, even three who were caught up

into the heavens, that I knew not

whether they were cleansed from mor0

tality to immortality—

37 Dànshì kàn a, cóng wÓ xi�le hòu, wÓ

céng qiúwèn ZhÕ, ZhÕ xiàng wÓ

xiÏnshì, t�men de sh�ntÑ bìxk f�sh�ng

yì zhÓng biànhuà, fÓuzé t�men bìxk

chángdào sÑwáng de z+wèi.

But behold, since I wrote, I have in0

quired of the Lord, and he hath made it

manifest unto me that there must

needs be a change wrought upon their

bodies, or else it needs be that they

must taste of death;

38 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, t�men de sh�ntÑ f�sh�ngle

biànhuà, shÑ t�men búbì chángdào

sÑwáng de z+wèi, chúle wèi shìrén de zuì

yÑwài, búhuì z�oshòu tòngkÕ huò

yMush�ng.

吀erefore, that they might not taste

of death there was a change wrought

upon their bodies, that they might not

su昀er pain nor sorrow save it were for

the sins of the world.

39

�
Ó

Zhè zhÓng biànhuà hé ji�nglái zài

mòrì f�sh�ng de biànhuà bùtóng; dàn

t�men sh�nshàng f�sh�ngle biànhuà,

yÑzhì S�dàn wúfÏ kòngzhì t�men,

y+n’ér wúfÏ yòuhuò t�men; t�men zài

ròush�n zhMng shènghuà le, t�men shì

shèngjié de, shìshàng de lìliàng xiànzhì

bú zhù t�men.

Now this change was not equal to

that which shall take place at the last

day; but there was a change wrought

upon them, insomuch that Satan could

have no power over them, that he could

not tempt them; and they were sancti0

fied in the flesh, that they were holy,

and that the powers of the earth could

not hold them.

40 �
�

�

J+dk sh�npàn de rìzi yÑqián, t�men

dMu ji�ng chÕzài zhè zhÓng zhuàngtài;

dào nà ti�n, t�men yào méngdé gèng dà

de biànhuà, bèi ji�dào Fù de guódù

zhMng, bú zài lík�i, què yào yÓngyuÏn

hé Shén tóngzhù zài ti�nshàng.

And in this state they were to remain

until the judgment day of Christ; and at

that day they were to receive a greater

change, and to be received into the

kingdom of the Father to go no more

out, but to dwell with God eternally in

the heavens.
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1

� �
Ý

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, dàole

ZhÕ píng T� de zhìhuì rènwéi zhèxi�

huà g�i ànzhe T� de huà líndào

Wàib�ngrén de shíhòu, nÑmen jiù huì

zh+dào, Fù yÑ k�ishÑ lÛxíng T� yÕ YÑsèliè

érnÛ suÓ lì de shèngyu�, shÑ t�men

chónghuí t�men jìchéng de tÕdì.

And now behold, I say unto you that

when the Lord shall see fit, in his wis0

dom, that these sayings shall come

unto the Gentiles according to his

word, then ye may know that the

covenant which the Father hath made

with the children of Israel, concerning

their restoration to the lands of their

inheritance, is already beginning to be

fulfilled.

2

� �
NÑmen y� huì zh+dào, shèng Xi�nzh+

shuMguò de ZhÕ de huà dMu bì yìngyàn;

nÑmen y� bù g�i shuM ZhÕ yánchí T�

dào YÑsèliè érnÛ nàlÑ de shíji�n.

And ye may know that the words of

the Lord, which have been spoken by

the holy prophets, shall all be fulfilled;

and ye need not say that the Lord delays

his coming unto the children of Israel.

3 ·
Ó

� ÿ
NÑmen y� bù g�i zài x+nlÑ xiÏngxiàng,

shuMguò de huà huì luòkMng, y+nwèi

kàn a, ZhÕ bì jìdé T� yÕ T� YÑsèliè ji�zú

de rénmín lì de shèngyu�.

And ye need not imagine in your

hearts that the words which have been

spoken are vain, for behold, the Lord

will remember his covenant which he

hath made unto his people of the house

of Israel.

4

¿ Ó
� ¿

}

NÑmen yídàn kàndào zhèxi� huà zài

nÑmen zh+ zhMng chkxiàn, jiù bù g�i zài

tuòqì ZhÕ zuò de shì, y+nwèi T�

gMngdào zh+ jiàn yÑ zài T� yòushÓu; kàn

a, zài nà ti�n, nÑmen ruò tuòqì T� suÓ

zuò de shì, T� bì xùnsù yòng jiàn zhìfú

nÑmen.

And when ye shall see these sayings

coming forth among you, then ye need

not any longer spurn at the doings of

the Lord, for the sword of his justice is

in his right hand; and behold, at that

day, if ye shall spurn at his doings he

will cause that it shall soon overtake

you.

5 ¿ Tuòqì ZhÕ suÓ zuò de shì de yÓu huò

le; shìde, fÓurèn J+dk hé T� de shìgMng

de yÓu huò le!

Wo unto him that spurneth at the do0

ings of the Lord; yea, wo unto him that

shall deny the Christ and his works!

6 �
�

Shìde, nà fÓurèn ZhÕ de qÑshì, nà

shuM ZhÕ bú zài jiè qÑshì, jiè yùyán, jiè

�ncì, jiè f�ngyán, jiè y+zhì huò jiè

Shènglíng de lìliàng zuò shìgMng de yÓu

huò le!

Yea, wo unto him that shall deny the

revelations of the Lord, and that shall

say the Lord no longer worketh by reve0

lation, or by prophecy, or by gi܀昀s, or by

tongues, or by healings, or by the

power of the Holy Ghost!

7 �
Ó

·
�

Shìde, zài nà ti�n, wèile móulì ér

shuM Y�sk J+dk búhuì zài xíng qíj+ de

yÓu huò le; y+nwèi zhèyàng zuò de rén,

bì chéngwéi xiàng chénlún zh+ zÑ

nàyàng, ànzhào J+dk de huà, dé bú dào

rènhé liánmÑn!

Yea, and wo unto him that shall say at

that day, to get gain, that there can be

no miracle wrought by Jesus Christ;

for he that doeth this shall become like

unto the son of perdition, for whom

there was no mercy, according to the

word of Christ!



8 ÿ
¿ � �
ÿ � Ó

Shìde, nÑmen bù g�i zài f� xksh�ng,

bù g�i zài tuòqì, y� bù g�i zài cháonòng

Yóutàirén huò YÑsèliè ji�zú de rènhé

yíyì, y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ jìdé T� hé t�men

lì de yu�, T� bì ànzhào suÓ lì de shìyu�

duìdài t�men.

Yea, and ye need not any longer hiss,

nor spurn, nor make game of the Jews,

nor any of the remnant of the house of

Israel; for behold, the Lord remem0

bereth his covenant unto them, and he

will do unto them according to that

which he hath sworn.

9 � �
� ÿ

SuÓyÑ, nÑmen búyào yÑwéi néng ji�ng

ZhÕ de yòushÓu huàndào zuÓbi�n, shÑ

T� bù zhíxíng sh�npàn, bù lÛxíng T� hé

YÑsèliè ji�zú lì de shèngyu�.

吀erefore ye need not suppose that

ye can turn the right hand of the Lord

unto the le܀昀, that he may not execute

judgment unto the fulfilling of the

covenant which he hath made unto the

house of Israel.
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1

º~
Ó º~

Wàib�ngrén a, zhùyì t+ng, t+ng huó

Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk de huà, T�

mìnglìng wÓ yào shuM zhèxi� gu�nyú

nÑmen de huà, y+nwèi kàn a, T�

mìnglìng wÓ xi�dào:

Hearken, O ye Gentiles, and hear the

words of Jesus Christ, the Son of the

living God, which he hath commanded

me that I should speak concerning you,

for, behold he commandeth me that I

should write, saying:

2

Ý
·
û
Û

�
�

� ÿ

NÑmen m�i yí ge Wàib�ngrén, yào

cóng nÑmen xié’è de lùshàng huítóu,

bìng huÑgÏi nÑmen de èxíng, nÑmen de

huÏngyán hé q+piàn, nÑmen de

yínluàn, nÑmen de mìmì zèngxíng,

nÑmen de Óuxiàng chóngbài, nÑmen de

móush�, nÑmen de jìs+quánshù, nÑmen

de jídù, nÑmen de bùhé jí yíqiè de xié’è

hé zèngxíng, gu+xiàng wÓ, fèng wÓ de

míng shòuxÑ, shÑ nÑmen de zuì déyÑ

shèmiÏn, chMngmÏn Shènglíng, shÑ

nÑmen déyÑ bèi suànzài wÓ rénmín

YÑsèliè ji�zú zhMng.

Turn, all ye Gentiles, from your

wicked ways; and repent of your evil

doings, of your lyings and deceivings,

and of your whoredoms, and of your se0

cret abominations, and your idolatries,

and of your murders, and your

priestcra܀昀s, and your envyings, and

your strifes, and from all your wicked0

ness and abominations, and come unto

me, and be baptized in my name, that

ye may receive a remission of your sins,

and be filled with the Holy Ghost, that

ye may be numbered with my people

who are of the house of Israel.



Níféi Sì Shk Fourth Nephi

Níféi Shk 吀e Book of Nephi

Zhè Wèi Níféi shì Y�sk J+dk de
Méntú Níféi de ÉrzÑ

Who Is the Son of Nephi—One
of the Disciples of Jesus Christ

Níféirén de jìshì; shì g�njù t� de jìlù xi� de. An account of the people of Nephi, ac0

cording to his record.

1 ù
ù

Û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshísì

nián guòqù le, s�nshíwÕ nián y� guòqù

le, kàn a, Y�sk de méntú zài zhMuwéi

gèdì zÕzh+ J+dk de jiàohuì. Fán dào

t�men nàlÑ bìng zh�nx+n huÑgÏi t�men

de zuì de, dMu fèng Y�sk de míng shòule

xÑ, bìngqi� y� dMu ji�shòule Shènglíng.

And it came to pass that the thirty and

fourth year passed away, and also the

thirty and fi܀昀h, and behold the disci0

ples of Jesus had formed a church of

Christ in all the lands round about.

And as many as did come unto them,

and did truly repent of their sins, were

baptized in the name of Jesus; and they

did also receive the Holy Ghost.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshíliù

nián, zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng de

rénmín, búlùn Níféirén huò

L�mànrén, dMu gu+xìnle ZhÕ, t�men

zh+ ji�n méiyÓu f�nzh�ng, y� méiyÓu

zh�nglùn, m�i rén dMu bÑcÑ gMngzhèng

xi�ngdài.

And it came to pass in the thirty and

sixth year, the people were all con0

verted unto the Lord, upon all the face

of the land, both Nephites and

Lamanites, and there were no con0

tentions and disputations among

them, and every man did deal justly

one with another.

3 Ó Ý
�

T�men fán wù gMngyòng, y+ncÑ

méiyÓu pín yÕ fù, shùfù yÕ zìyóu zh+

f�n, dMu shì zìyóu de, dMu xiÏngyÓu

ti�nshàng de �ncì.

And they had all things common

among them; therefore there were not

rich and poor, bond and free, but they

were all made free, and partakers of the

heavenly gi܀昀.

4 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nshíq+

nián y� guòqù le, nà dì y+jiù yÓu chíxù

de hépíng.

And it came to pass that the thirty

and seventh year passed away also, and

there still continued to be peace in the

land.

5 ²

�
Û Û�

Y�sk de méntú xíngle w�idà ér

qímiào de shìgMng, t�men zhìyù

bìngrén, shÑ sÑrén fùsh�ng, bÓzi

xíngzÓu, xi�zi kànjiàn, lóngzi t+ngjiàn;

t�men zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng xíng

gèyàng qíj+; t�men chúle fèng Y�sk de

míng wài, bú fèng rènhé míng xíng qíj+.

And there were great and marvelous

works wrought by the disciples of

Jesus, insomuch that they did heal the

sick, and raise the dead, and cause the

lame to walk, and the blind to receive

their sight, and the deaf to hear; and all

manner of miracles did they work

among the children of men; and in

nothing did they work miracles save it

were in the name of Jesus.



6 ù
ù

ù

Dì-s�nshíb� nián guòqù le, s�nshíjiÕ

nián, sìshíy+ nián, sìshí’èr nián, shìde,

zhídào dì-sìshíjiÕ nián y� dMu guòqù le;

dì-wÕshíy+ nián, wÕshí’èr nián, shìde,

zhídào dì-wÕshíjiÕ nián y� dMu guòqù

le.

And thus did the thirty and eighth

year pass away, and also the thirty and

ninth, and forty and first, and the forty

and second, yea, even until forty and

nine years had passed away, and also

the fi܀昀y and first, and the fi܀昀y and sec0

ond; yea, and even until fi܀昀y and nine

years had passed away.

7 ï ZhÕ shÑ t�men zài nà dì jíqí

ch�ngshèng; shìde, t�men zài sh�ohuÑ

de chéngshì shàng chóngjiàn chéngshì.

And the Lord did prosper them ex0

ceedingly in the land; yea, insomuch

that they did build cities again where

there had been cities burned.

8 Shìde, t�men shènzhì chóngjiànle

CháiléihÏnl� dà chéng.

Yea, even that great city Zarahemla

did they cause to be built again.

9

Ó
Dànshì yÓu xÕduM chéngshì yÑ

chénxiàn, bèi shuÑ y�nmò, y+ncÑ wúfÏ

chóngjiàn.

But there were many cities which

had been sunk, and waters came up in

the stead thereof; therefore these cities

could not be renewed.

10 Xiànzài kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, Níféirén rìjiàn qiángdà, rénkÓu

jíwéi kuàisù de z�ngji�, chéngwéi

f�icháng jùnm�i k�’ài de mínzú.

And now, behold, it came to pass that

the people of Nephi did wax strong,

and did multiply exceedingly fast, and

became an exceedingly fair and de0

lightsome people.

11 �ÿ T�men nánhknnÛjià, bìng y+ ZhÕ

g�iyÕ t�men de xÕduM yìngxÕ ér

méngshòu zhùfú.

And they were married, and given in

marriage, and were blessed according

to the multitude of the promises which

the Lord had made unto them.

12

º
T�men bú zài àn Móx+ lÝfÏ de yíshì hé

jiàoyí xíngshì, què àn t�men cóng ZhÕ

t�men de Shén nàlÑ ji�shòu dào de

jièmìng xíngshì, búduàn jìnshí qídÏo,

bìngqi� j+ngcháng jù zài yìqÑ qídÏo hé

língt+ng ZhÕ de huà.

And they did not walk any more a܀昀er

the performances and ordinances of

the law of Moses; but they did walk a܀昀0

昀er the commandments which they had܀

received from their Lord and their

God, continuing in fasting and prayer,

and in meeting together o܀昀 both to

pray and to hear the word of the Lord.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà dì suÓyÓu

de rénmín zhMng dMu méiyÓu

f�nzh�ng; Y�sk de méntú què xíngle

xÕduM dà qíj+.

And it came to pass that there was no

contention among all the people, in all

the land; but there were mighty mira0

cles wrought among the disciples of

Jesus.



14 ù
ù

ù
ù
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ù ï

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-q+shíy+

nián guòqù le, dì-q+shí’èr nián y� guòqù

le, shìde, zÓngzh+, zhídào dì-q+shíjiÕ

nián guòqù le, shìde, y+bÏi nián guòqù

le, Y�sk jiÏnxuÏn de méntú, chúle s�n

wèi yào liúxià de yÑwài, dMu dào Shén

de lèyuán qù le; lìng yÓu qít� de méntú

méng ànlì, ji�tì t�men; nà yídài xÕduM

de rén y� dMu qùshì le.

And it came to pass that the seventy

and first year passed away, and also the

seventy and second year, yea, and in

fine, till the seventy and ninth year had

passed away; yea, even an hundred

years had passed away, and the disci0

ples of Jesus, whom he had chosen, had

all gone to the paradise of God, save it

were the three who should tarry; and

there were other disciples ordained in

their stead; and also many of that gen0

eration had passed away.

15 Ó Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà dì méiyÓu

f�nzh�ng, y+nwèi rénmín x+nzhMng

yÓu Shén de ài.

And it came to pass that there was no

contention in the land, because of the

love of God which did dwell in the

hearts of the people.

16

�
MéiyÓu jídù, méiyÓu bùhé, méiyÓu

bàodòng, méiyÓu yínluàn, méiyÓu

huÏngyán, méiyÓu móush�, y� méiyÓu

rènhé xíngshì de sèqíng; zài yóu Shén

de shÓu suÓ zào de rén d�ngzhMng,

quèshí méiyÓu bÑ zhè rénmín gèng

xìngfú de le.

And there were no envyings, nor

strifes, nor tumults, nor whoredoms,

nor lyings, nor murders, nor any man0

ner of lasciviousness; and surely there

could not be a happier people among

all the people who had been created by

the hand of God.

17

�
MéiyÓu dàof�i, méiyÓu sh�rénfàn,

méiyÓu L�mànrén, y� méiyÓu rènhé

shénme shénme rén; t�men shì yìtÑ, shì

J+dk de háizi, Shén guó de jìchéngrén.

吀ere were no robbers, nor murder0

ers, neither were there Lamanites, nor

any manner of -ites; but they were in

one, the children of Christ, and heirs to

the kingdom of God.

18 ï Ó
ù

� ù

T�men héqí xìngfú! Y+nwèi ZhÕ

zhùfú t�men suÓ zuò de yíqiè shì; shìde,

shÑ t�men méng fú, ch�ngshèng,

zhídào y+bÏi y+shí nián guòqù le; J+dk

yÑlái de dì-y+ dài guòqù le, quándì

méiyÓu f�nzh�ng.

And how blessed were they! For the

Lord did bless them in all their doings;

yea, even they were blessed and pros0

pered until an hundred and ten years

had passed away; and the first genera0

tion from Christ had passed away, and

there was no contention in all the land.

19

ù
û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xi� xi�nqián

zhè jìlù de Níféi (t� bÏ jìlù jì zài Níféi

piàn shàng) qùshì le, t� de érzÑ �mós+

ji�tì t� jìlù, t� y� jìlù zài Níféi piàn

shàng.

And it came to pass that Nephi, he

that kept this last record, (and he kept

it upon the plates of Nephi) died, and

his son Amos kept it in his stead; and he

kept it upon the plates of Nephi also.

20

Ó
T� xi�le b�shísì nián, nà dì réngrán

hépíng, zhÑyÓu yì xiÏo bùfèn rén pànlí

jiàohuì, zìch�ng L�mànrén; y+ncÑ, nà dì

yòu k�ishÑ yÓule L�mànrén.

And he kept it eighty and four years,

and there was still peace in the land,

save it were a small part of the people

who had revolted from the church and

taken upon them the name of

Lamanites; therefore there began to be

Lamanites again in the land.



21 û ù
û

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, �mós+ y�

qùshìle (shí wéi J+dk láilín hòu y+bÏi

jiÕshísì nián), t� de érzÑ �mós+ ji�tì t�

jìlù; t� y� jìlù zài Níféi piàn shàng, y� xi�

zài Níféi shk—jí zhè b�n shk lÑ.

And it came to pass that Amos died

also, (and it was an hundred and ninety

and four years from the coming of

Christ) and his son Amos kept the

record in his stead; and he also kept it

upon the plates of Nephi; and it was

also written in the book of Nephi,

which is this book.

22 ù
� ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, liÏngbÏi

nián guòqù le; chúle shÏoshù rén yÑwài,

dì-èr dài y� dMu qùshì le.

And it came to pass that two hundred

years had passed away; and the second

generation had all passed away save it

were a few.

23

Ó
Ý

WÓ, Mó’�rmén, x+wàng nÑmen

zh+dào, zhè rénmín yóuyú rénkÓu

z�ngji� ér sànjk zài zh�ngge dìmiàn

shàng; t�men y+n J+dk ér ch�ngshèng,

biàndé f�icháng fùyÓu.

And now I, Mormon, would that ye

should know that the people had multi0

plied, insomuch that they were spread

upon all the face of the land, and that

they had become exceedingly rich, be0

cause of their prosperity in Christ.

24

Ú
Zài zhè dì-liÏngbÏi líng y+ nián,

t�men zh+ zhMng k�ishÑ yÓu rén ji�o’ào-

zìdà, rú chu�n ángguì y+fú, dài gèyàng

huám�i de zh�nzhk hé shìshàng

j+ngm�i de dMngx+.

And now, in this two hundred and

first year there began to be among

them those who were li܀昀ed up in pride,

such as the wearing of costly apparel,

and all manner of fine pearls, and of the

fine things of the world.

25 Cóng nà shí qÑ, t�men bú zài

gòngyòng wùpÑn hé cáichÏn.

And from that time forth they did

have their goods and their substance

no more common among them.

26

�
T�men k�ishÑ huàf�n ji�jí, k�ishÑ

jiànlì zìjÑ de jiàohuì yÑ móulì, bìngqi�

k�ishÑ fÓurèn J+dk zh�nzhèng de

jiàohuì.

And they began to be divided into

classes; and they began to build up

churches unto themselves to get gain,

and began to deny the true church of

Christ.

27 ù

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, liÏngbÏi

y+shí nián guòqù shí, nà dì yÑ yÓu xÕduM

jiàohuì; shìde, xÕduM jiàohuì zìch�ng

zh+dào J+dk, què fÓurèn T� dà bùfèn de

fúy+n, ér ji�shòu gèyàng xié’è, bÏ

shénshèng zh+ wù g�iyÕ y+n bú

pèichèng ér bèi jìnzhÑ lÑngshòu de rén.

And it came to pass that when two

hundred and ten years had passed away

there were many churches in the land;

yea, there were many churches which

professed to know the Christ, and yet

they did deny the more parts of his

gospel, insomuch that they did receive

all manner of wickedness, and did ad0

minister that which was sacred unto

him to whom it had been forbidden be0

cause of unworthiness.

28 Ó Zhè jiàohuì y+n zuì’è hé nà zhu�zhù

rénx+n de S�dàn de shìlì ér dàliàng

z�ngji�.

And this church did multiply exceed0

ingly because of iniquity, and because

of the power of Satan who did get hold

upon their hearts.



29

Ó
Ó

CÑwài, lìng yÓu yí jiàohuì fÓurèn

J+dk; nà jiàohuì y+n J+dk zh�nzhèng de

jiàohuì qi�nb�i bìng xi�ngxìn J+dk, ér

pòhài t�men; nà jiàohuì y� y+n t�men

suÓ xíng de xÕduM qíj+ ér mièshì t�men.

And again, there was another church

which denied the Christ; and they did

persecute the true church of Christ, be0

cause of their humility and their belief

in Christ; and they did despise them

because of the many miracles which

were wrought among them.

30 �

ù

SuÓyÑ t�men duì liú zài nàlÑ de J+dk

méntú xíngshÑ quánlì hé quánw�i, bÏ

t�men gu�njìn ji�nláo; dàn méntú

jièzhe t�men lÑmiàn de Shén de huà de

lìliàng, shÑ ji�nláo lièchéng liÏng bàn,

t�men dào gèchù qù, zài t�men zh+

zhMng xíng dà qíj+.

吀erefore they did exercise power

and authority over the disciples of

Jesus who did tarry with them, and

they did cast them into prison; but by

the power of the word of God, which

was in them, the prisons were rent in

twain, and they went forth doing

mighty miracles among them.

31

Ú
�

Rán’ér jÑnguÏn yÓu zhè yíqiè qíj+,

rénmín réngrán yìng qÑ x+n lái, qìtú

sh�hài t�men, zhèngrú Y�lùs�l�ng de

Yóutàirén, g�njù Y�sk suÓ shuM de, qìtú

sh�hài T� yíyàng.

Nevertheless, and notwithstanding

all these miracles, the people did

harden their hearts, and did seek to kill

them, even as the Jews at Jerusalem

sought to kill Jesus, according to his

word.

32 T�men bÏ t�men dikjìn huÓlú, t�men

zÓule chklái, méiyÓu shòudào

sh�nghài.

And they did cast them into furnaces

of fire, and they came forth receiving

no harm.

33 ·
ï

T�men yòu bÏ t�men dikjìn shòuxuè,

t�men què xiàng xiÏohái yÕ g�oyáng

wánshuÏ nàyàng, yÕ y�shòu wánshuÏ;

t�men cóng qízhMng zÓu chklái,

méiyÓu shòudào sh�nghài.

And they also cast them into dens of

wild beasts, and they did play with the

wild beasts even as a child with a lamb;

and they did come forth from among

them, receiving no harm.

34 Ó
û

ù

Rán’ér rénmín háishì yìngqÑ x+n lái,

y+nwèi t�men yóu xÕduM jìs+ hé jiÏ

Xi�nzh+ dàilÑng, jiànlì xÕduM jiàohuì,

xíng gèyàng de è shì. T�men MudÏ Y�sk

de rénmín, dàn Y�sk de rénmín bìng bù

huánshÓu. T�men jiù zhèyàng zài

búxìn hé xié’è zhMng shu�iluò,

niánfùyìnián, zhídào liÏngbÏi s�nshí

nián guòqù le.

Nevertheless, the people did harden

their hearts, for they were led by many

priests and false prophets to build up

many churches, and to do all manner of

iniquity. And they did smite upon the

people of Jesus; but the people of Jesus

did not smite again. And thus they did

dwindle in unbelief and wickedness,

from year to year, even until two hun0

dred and thirty years had passed away.

35 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jiù zài zhè yì

nián, shìde, jiù zài dì-liÏngbÏi s�nshíy+

nián, rénmín yánzhòng f�nliè.

And now it came to pass in this year,

yea, in the two hundred and thirty and

first year, there was a great division

among the people.

36

Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài zhè yì

nián, x+ngqÑle yí ge mínzú, ch�ngwéi

Níféirén, shì zh�nzhèng xi�ngxìn J+dk

de rén; t�men zh+ zhMng yÓu L�mànrén

suÓ ch�ng de YÏgèrén, Yu�sèrén hé

Zhuólúnrén;

And it came to pass that in this year

there arose a people who were called

the Nephites, and they were true be0

lievers in Christ; and among them

there were those who were called by

the Lamanites—Jacobites, and

Josephites, and Zoramites;



37 Ó

Ú

Y+ncÑ, zh�nzhèng xi�ngxìn J+dk de

rén hé zh�nzhèng chóngbài J+dk de rén

(nà s�n wèi yào liú zài shìshàng de Y�sk

méntú y� zài nèi) bèi ch�ngwéi

Níféirén, YÏgèrén, Yu�sèrén hé

Zhuólúnrén.

吀erefore the true believers in

Christ, and the true worshipers of

Christ, (among whom were the three

disciples of Jesus who should tarry)

were called Nephites, and Jacobites,

and Josephites, and Zoramites.

38

�
�

·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, jùjué

fúy+nzh� bèi ch�ngwéi L�mànrén,

LéimÑ’�rrén, YÑshímÏlìrén; t�men bìng

méiyÓu zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò, dàn

què gùyì wéibèi J+dk de fúy+n; t�men

jiàodÏo érnÛ búyào xi�ngxìn, xiàng

t�men de zÕxi�n yíyàng, yì k�ishÑ jiù

shu�iluò le.

And it came to pass that they who re0

jected the gospel were called

Lamanites, and Lemuelites, and

Ishmaelites; and they did not dwindle

in unbelief, but they did wilfully rebel

against the gospel of Christ; and they

did teach their children that they

should not believe, even as their fa0

thers, from the beginning, did dwin0

dle.

39 Ó
·
� ·

Nà shì y+nwèi t�men zÕxi�n de xié’è

hé zèngxíng, jiù xiàng yì k�ishÑ nàyàng.

T�men bèi jiàodÏo yào hèn Shén de

érnÛ, jiù xiàng L�mànrén yì k�ishÑ jiù

bèi jiàodÏo yào hèn Níféi de zÑskn

yíyàng.

And it was because of the wickedness

and abomination of their fathers, even

as it was in the beginning. And they

were taught to hate the children of

God, even as the Lamanites were

taught to hate the children of Nephi

from the beginning.

40 ù
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, liÏngbÏi

sìshísì nián guòqù le, yÑshàng jiùshì

rénmín de qíngxíng. BÑjiào xié’è de nà

bùfèn rénmín rìjiàn qiángdà, rénshù

yuÏn ch�oguò Shén de rénmín.

And it came to pass that two hundred

and forty and four years had passed

away, and thus were the a昀airs of the

people. And the more wicked part of

the people did wax strong, and became

exceedingly more numerous than were

the people of God.

41

ù ù
T�men jìxù jiànlì zìjÑ de jiàohuì, yòng

gèzhÓng bÏowù zhu�ngshì jiàohuì.

LiÏngbÏi wÕshí nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù

le, liÏngbÏi liùshí nián y� guòqù le.

And they did still continue to build

up churches unto themselves, and

adorn them with all manner of pre0

cious things. And thus did two hun0

dred and fi܀昀y years pass away, and also

two hundred and sixty years.

42 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xié’è de nà

bùfèn rénmín yòu k�ishÑ tu+zhÏn mìmì

shìyu� hé G�ndà’�ndkn b�ngpài.

And it came to pass that the wicked

part of the people began again to build

up the secret oaths and combinations

of Gadianton.

43 Ó Ý
·

Ch�ngwéi Níféirén de rén y� y+nwèi

f�icháng fùyÓu ér k�ishÑ x+nhuái

ji�o’ào, biàndé xiàng t�men de dìxiMng

L�mànrén nàyàng zìfù.

And also the people who were called

the people of Nephi began to be proud

in their hearts, because of their exceed0

ing riches, and become vain like unto

their brethren, the Lamanites.

44 Cóng zhè shí qÑ, méntú k�ishÑ wèi

shìrén de zuì yMush�ng.

And from this time the disciples be0

gan to sorrow for the sins of the world.



45 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, s�nbÏi nián

guòqù shí, Níféirén hé L�mànrén dMu

biàndé f�icháng xié’è,

bùxi�ngshàngxià.

And it came to pass that when three

hundred years had passed away, both

the people of Nephi and the Lamanites

had become exceedingly wicked one

like unto another.

46 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i zài zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng mànyán, chúle Y�sk de

méntú wài, méiyÓu yí ge yìrén. T�men

j+cún dàliàng de j+nzi hé yínzi, bìng

cóngshì gèzhÓng ji�oyì.

And it came to pass that the robbers

of Gadianton did spread over all the

face of the land; and there were none

that were righteous save it were the dis0

ciples of Jesus. And gold and silver did

they lay up in store in abundance, and

did tra٠恩c in all manner of tra٠恩c.

47 ù
ûù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, s�nbÏi líng

wÕ nián guòqù hòu (rénmín réngjiù

xié’è), �mós+ qùshì le; t� de dìdi

�mólóng ji�tì t� xi� jìlù.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er three

hundred and five years had passed

away, (and the people did still remain

in wickedness) Amos died; and his

brother, Ammaron, did keep the

record in his stead.

48 ù
é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, s�nbÏi èrshí

nián guòqù shí, �mólóng shòu

Shènglíng qiángzhì, bÏ dào J+dk láilín

hòu s�nbÏi èrshí nián,

dàidàixi�ngchuán de shénshèng jìlù—

y� jiùshì suÓyÓu de shénshèng jìlù—

cángle qÑlái.

And it came to pass that when three

hundred and twenty years had passed

away, Ammaron, being constrained by

the Holy Ghost, did hide up the records

which were sacred—yea, even all the

sacred records which had been handed

down from generation to generation,

which were sacred—even until the

three hundred and twentieth year

from the coming of Christ.

49

é
ÿ

T� wèi ZhÕ cángqÑ zhèxi� jìlù, shÑ

zhèxi� jìlù néng ànzhào ZhÕ de yùyán

hé yìngxÕ, zài chuáng�i YÏgè ji�zú de

yíyì. �mólóng de jìlù jiù cÑ jiéshù.

And he did hide them up unto the

Lord, that they might come again unto

the remnant of the house of Jacob, ac0

cording to the prophecies and the

promises of the Lord. And thus is the

end of the record of Ammaron.



Mó’�rmén Shk 吀e Book of Mormon

1 Mó’�rmén Shk y+ Mormon 1

1 WÓ, Mó’�rmén, ji�ng wÓ kàndào hé

t+ngdào de shì zuòchéng jìlù, ch�ngwéi

Mó’�rmén Shk.

And now I, Mormon, make a record of

the things which I have both seen and

heard, and call it the Book of Mormon.

2 Dàyu� zài �mólóng wèi ZhÕ cángqÑ

jìlù de shíqí, t� dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái (d�ngshí

wÓ dàyu� shí suì, ànzhào wÓ tóngb�o

de xuéxí f�ngshì k�ishÑ shòule yìxi�

jiàoyù); �mólóng duì wÓ shuM: wÓ kàn

nÑ shì ge rènzh�n de háizi, y� mÑnyú

gu�nchá;

And about the time that Ammaron

hid up the records unto the Lord, he

came unto me, (I being about ten years

of age, and I began to be learned some0

what a܀昀er the manner of the learning

of my people) and Ammaron said unto

me: I perceive that thou art a sober

child, and art quick to observe;

3 Ó
ù

{

Y+ncÑ, d�ng nÑ èrshísì suì zuÓyòu de

shíhòu, wÓ x+wàng nÑ yào jìdé nÑ

gu�nchá dào de zhè rénmín de shìqíng;

dàole nà ge niánjì, nÑ jiù qù �ndé dì yí ge

jiào Xi�mÕ de sh�nqik shàng; wÓ zài

nàlÑ wèi ZhÕ cúnfàngle yÕ zhè rénmín

yÓugu�n de suÓyÓu shénshèng

ju�nwén.

吀erefore, when ye are about twenty

and four years old I would that ye

should remember the things that ye

have observed concerning this people;

and when ye are of that age go to the

land Antum, unto a hill which shall be

called Shim; and there have I deposited

unto the Lord all the sacred engravings

concerning this people.

4 ï Kàn a, nÑ yào qÕchk Níféi piàn

dàizhe, qíyú de zé liú zài yuánchù; nÑ

yào zài Níféi piàn shàng kèxi� nÑ

gu�nchá dào de zhè rénmín de suÓyÓu

shìqíng.

And behold, ye shall take the plates

of Nephi unto yourself, and the re0

mainder shall ye leave in the place

where they are; and ye shall engrave on

the plates of Nephi all the things that ye

have observed concerning this people.

5

º~
WÓ, Mó’�rmén, shì Níféi de hòudài

(wÓ fùq+n de míngzi y� jiào Mó’�rmén),

wÓ jìdé �mólóng mìnglìng wÓ de shì.

And I, Mormon, being a descendant

of Nephi, (and my father’s name was

Mormon) I remembered the things

which Ammaron commanded me.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ shíy+ suì

shí, fùq+n dài wÓ dào nánf�ng, dào

CháiléihÏnl� dì.

And it came to pass that I, being

eleven years old, was carried by my fa0

ther into the land southward, even to

the land of Zarahemla.

7

Ú
Zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng dMu gàile

fángwk, rénkÓu j+hk duM rú hÏi sh�.

吀e whole face of the land had be0

come covered with buildings, and the

people were as numerous almost, as it

were the sand of the sea.



8

Ú
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài zhè tóng

yì nián, yóu Níféirén, YÏgèrén,

Yu�sèrén hé Zhuólúnrén suÓ zÕchéng

de Níféirén yÕ L�mànrén, LéimÑ’�rrén

jí YÑshímÏlìrén bàof� zhànzh�ng.

And it came to pass in this year there

began to be a war between the

Nephites, who consisted of the

Nephites and the Jacobites and the

Josephites and the Zoramites; and this

war was between the Nephites, and the

Lamanites and the Lemuelites and the

Ishmaelites.

9 � Zhè shí L�mànrén, LéimÑ’�rrén hé

YÑshímÏlìrén dMu ch�ngwéi

L�mànrén; ji�ozhàn de shu�ngf�ng

wéi Níféirén hé L�mànrén.

Now the Lamanites and the

Lemuelites and the Ishmaelites were

called Lamanites, and the two parties

were Nephites and Lamanites.

10

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yúshì

zhànzh�ng jiù zài X+dùn shuÑliú bi�n de

CháiléihÏnl� bi�njìng zhÏnk�i.

And it came to pass that the war be0

gan to be among them in the borders of

Zarahemla, by the waters of Sidon.

11 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

jíhéle h�n duM rén, shùmù ch�oguò

s�nwàn. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men zài zhè yì nián yÓu xÕduM

zhànyì, zài zhèxi� zhànyì zhMng,

Níféirén dÏbài L�mànrén, sh�le t�men

xÕduM rén.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

had gathered together a great number

of men, even to exceed the number of

thirty thousand. And it came to pass

that they did have in this same year a

number of battles, in which the

Nephites did beat the Lamanites and

did slay many of them.

12

~
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

chèxi�o jìhuà, g�i dì zhòng jiàn hépíng;

hépíng chíxù yu� sì nián zh+ jiÕ, wèi

f�sh�ng liúxi� shìjiàn.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites withdrew their design, and

there was peace settled in the land; and

peace did remain for the space of about

four years, that there was no blood0

shed.

13 �
Ó

Dàn xié’è zài zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng

ch�ngjué, yÑzhì ZhÕ dàizÓu T� suÓ ài de

méntú, qíj+ yÕ zhìbìng zh+ shì y� y+n

rénmín de zuì’è ér tíngzhÑ.

But wickedness did prevail upon the

face of the whole land, insomuch that

the Lord did take away his beloved dis0

ciples, and the work of miracles and of

healing did cease because of the iniq0

uity of the people.

14 Ó
�

Y+nwèi t�men de xié’è yÕ búxìn, bú

zài yÓu láizì ZhÕ de �ncì, Shènglíng y�

bú zài líndào rènhé rén.

And there were no gi܀昀s from the

Lord, and the Holy Ghost did not come

upon any, because of their wickedness

and unbelief.

15

Ó
D�ngshí wÓ shíwÕ suì, hái suànshì

x+ns+ jÑnshèn, y+ncÑ méng ZhÕ q+n fÏng,

tÑhuì bìng lÑngwùle Y�sk de liángshàn.

And I, being fi܀昀een years of age and

being somewhat of a sober mind,

therefore I was visited of the Lord, and

tasted and knew of the goodness of

Jesus.



16 é
é Ó

Ó

WÓ céng shìzhe xiàng zhè rénmín

chuándào, què bùdé k�ikÓu, wÓ bèi

jìnzhÑ xiàng t�men chuándào, y+nwèi

kàn a, t�men gùyì fÏnpàn t�men de

Shén; ZhÕ suÓ ài de méntú y� y+n

rénmín de zuì’è ér bèi dàilí zhè dì.

And I did endeavor to preach unto

this people, but my mouth was shut,

and I was forbidden that I should

preach unto them; for behold they had

wilfully rebelled against their God; and

the beloved disciples were taken away

out of the land, because of their iniq0

uity.

17

é Ó
Ó

Dànshì wÓ réng liú zài t�men

d�ngzhMng, què bèi jìnzhÑ xiàng t�men

chuándào, y+nwèi t�men x+ndì

wányìng; yóuyú t�men x+ndì wányìng,

zhè dìf�ng y+n t�men de yuángù

z�oshòu zÕfá.

But I did remain among them, but I

was forbidden to preach unto them, be0

cause of the hardness of their hearts;

and because of the hardness of their

hearts the land was cursed for their

sake.

18

Ó
L�mànrén zhMng de G�ndà’�ndkn

dàof�i héngxíng zhè dì, jkmín jiù bÏ

t�men de cáibÏo cáng zài dìxià; zhèxi�

cáibÏo biàndé huálik, y+nwèi ZhÕ zÕfá

zhè dì, shÑ t�men zhu� bú zhù, y� wúfÏ

zài liúzhù zhèxi� cáibÏo.

And these Gadianton robbers, who

were among the Lamanites, did infest

the land, insomuch that the inhabi0

tants thereof began to hide up their

treasures in the earth; and they be0

came slippery, because the Lord had

cursed the land, that they could not

hold them, nor retain them again.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, xiéshù,

wkshù, mófÏ ch�ngjué; nà xié’èzh� de

shìlì héngxíng zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng,

yìngyànle �b+nnàdài jí L�mànrén

SàmÕ’�r suÓ shuM de m�i yí jù huà.

And it came to pass that there were

sorceries, and witchcra܀昀s, and magics;

and the power of the evil one was

wrought upon all the face of the land,

even unto the fulfilling of all the words

of Abinadi, and also Samuel the

Lamanite.



2 Mó’�rmén Shk èr Mormon 2

1

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, tóng yì nián,

Níféirén hé L�mànrén yòu zhòng rán

zhànhuÓ. JÑnguÏn wÓ hái niánq+ng,

dànshì sh�ncáig�odà; y+ncÑ, Níféirén

xuÏnpài wÓ zuò t�men de lÑngxiù, y�

jiùshì zuò t�men jknduì de lÑngxiù.

And it came to pass in that same year

there began to be a war again between

the Nephites and the Lamanites. And

notwithstanding I being young, was

large in stature; therefore the people of

Nephi appointed me that I should be

their leader, or the leader of their

armies.

2 Ó
ù

Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ

shíliù suì nà nián, jiù shuàilÑng yì zh+

Níféi jknduì yÕ L�mànrén zuòzhàn;

yúshì s�nbÏi èrshíliù nián guòqù le.

吀erefore it came to pass that in my

sixteenth year I did go forth at the head

of an army of the Nephites, against the

Lamanites; therefore three hundred

and twenty and six years had passed

away.

3

�
~

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài dì-s�nbÏi

èrshíq+ nián, L�mànrén yÑ jí qiángdà de

jknlì túxí wÓmen, lìng wÓ jkn dàwéi

j+nghài; yúshì t�men búyuàn zuòzhàn,

k�ishÑ xiàng b�ibù dìqk chètuì.

And it came to pass that in the three

hundred and twenty and seventh year

the Lamanites did come upon us with

exceedingly great power, insomuch

that they did frighten my armies;

therefore they would not fight, and

they began to retreat towards the north

countries.

4 ï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

láidào �ng�l� chéng, zhànlÑng g�i

chéng, bìng wèi dÑkàng L�mànrén zuò

zhÕnbèi. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓmen jìnlì gÓnggù g�i chéng; dàn

jÑnguÏn wÓmen zuòle yíqiè fángyù

gMngshì, L�mànrén háishì lái túxí

wÓmen, bÏ wÓmen gÏnchk g�i chéng.

And it came to pass that we did come

to the city of Angola, and we did take

possession of the city, and make prepa0

rations to defend ourselves against the

Lamanites. And it came to pass that we

did fortify the city with our might; but

notwithstanding all our fortifications

the Lamanites did come upon us and

did drive us out of the city.

5 T�men hái bÏ wÓmen gÏnchk Dàwèi

dì.

And they did also drive us forth out of

the land of David.

6 WÓmen xiàngqián zÓu, dàole hÏi’àn

fùjìn x+bù bi�nchuí de Yu�shkyÏ dì.

And we marched forth and came to

the land of Joshua, which was in the

borders west by the seashore.

7

� �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

jÑnkuài ji�ng rénmín jíhé, yÑ chéng yìtÑ.

And it came to pass that we did

gather in our people as fast as it were

possible, that we might get them to0

gether in one body.



8

Ó
Ú

Dànshì kàn a, nà dìf�ng jìnshì dàof�i

hé L�mànrén; jÑnguÏn dà huÑmiè yÑ

líntóu, wÓ rénmín háishì bù huÑgÏi

t�men de èxíng; y+ncÑ, xi�x+ng hé túsh�

biànjí zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng, Níféirén

zhèbi�n yÕ L�mànrén nàbi�n dMu rúcÑ;

zhè shì yì chÏng quánmiàn de

dòngluàn, biànjí zh�ngge dìmiàn

shàng.

But behold, the land was filled with

robbers and with Lamanites; and not0

withstanding the great destruction

which hung over my people, they did

not repent of their evil doings; there0

fore there was blood and carnage

spread throughout all the face of the

land, both on the part of the Nephites

and also on the part of the Lamanites;

and it was one complete revolution

throughout all the face of the land.

9 Ú
�

ù

L�mànrén yÓu ge guówáng,

míngjiào YÏlún; t� dàile yì zh+ sìwàn

sìqi�n rén de jknduì lái gMngdÏ wÓmen;

kàn a, wÓ yÑ sìwàn liÏngqi�n rén dÑkàng

t�. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ lÑngjkn

jíbài t�, t� jiù táozÓu le. Kàn a, zhè yíqiè

dMu f�sh�ng le, s�nbÏi s�nshí nián

guòqù le.

And now, the Lamanites had a king,

and his name was Aaron; and he came

against us with an army of forty and

four thousand. And behold, I with0

stood him with forty and two thou0

sand. And it came to pass that I beat

him with my army that he fled before

me. And behold, all this was done, and

three hundred and thirty years had

passed away.

10

Ú
Ó

Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén

k�ishÑ huÑgÏi t�men de zuì’è, bìngqi�

zhèngrú Xi�nzh+ SàmÕ’�r yùyán de,

k�ishÑ kkháo; y+nwèi kàn a, méiyÓu rén

néng bÏoyÓu zìjÑ de dMngx+, y+nwèi

dàochù dMu shì qièzéi, dàof�i,

sh�rénfàn, fÏshù hé wkshù.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

began to repent of their iniquity, and

began to cry even as had been prophe0

sied by Samuel the prophet; for behold

no man could keep that which was his

own, for the thieves, and the robbers,

and the murderers, and the magic art,

and the witchcra܀昀 which was in the

land.

11

ï
Wèile zhèxi� shìqíng, quándì de rén

k�ishÑ b�itòng �iháo, yóuqí shì

Níféirén.

吀us there began to be a mourning

and a lamentation in all the land be0

cause of these things, and more espe0

cially among the people of Nephi.

12

Ó
Ó �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

Mó’�rmén, jiàn t�men zài ZhÕ qián

b�itòng, �iháo, yMush�ng, nèix+n

k�ishÑ shíf�n g�oxìng, y+nwèi wÓ

zh+dào ZhÕ de cíb�i hé héngjiÕ r�nnài,

y+ncÑ yÑwéi T� huì liánmÑn t�men, shÑ

t�men zài chéngwéi zhèngyì de mínzú.

And it came to pass that when I,

Mormon, saw their lamentation and

their mourning and their sorrow be0

fore the Lord, my heart did begin to re0

joice within me, knowing the mercies

and the long-su昀ering of the Lord,

therefore supposing that he would be

merciful unto them that they would

again become a righteous people.

13 Ó
Ó

Ó
Dànshì kàn a, wÓ kMng hu�nxÑ yì

chÏng, y+nwèi t�men de yMush�ng bìng

wèi shÑ t�men y+n Shén de liángshàn ér

huÑgÏi, ér shì shòuzÕfázh� de

yMush�ng, y+nwèi ZhÕ búhuì yìzhí ràng

t�men cóng fànzuì zhMng dédào kuàilè.

But behold this my joy was vain, for

their sorrowing was not unto repen0

tance, because of the goodness of God;

but it was rather the sorrowing of the

damned, because the Lord would not

always su昀er them to take happiness in

sin.



14 T�men wèi dàizhe pòsuì de x+n hé

tònghuÑ de líng gu+xiàng Y�sk, fÏn’ér

zÕzhòu Shén, bìngqi� x+wàng yì sÑ;

búguò t�men háishì yòng jiàn

zh�ngzhá qiúsh�ng.

And they did not come unto Jesus

with broken hearts and contrite spir0

its, but they did curse God, and wish to

die. Nevertheless they would struggle

with the sword for their lives.

15

ù
Ú

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ yòu

b�icóngzhMnglái, wÓ kàndào t�men

shÕshì yÕ shÕlíng méng’�n de shíqí dMu

guòqù le; wÓ kàndào t�men shùqi�n

rén zài gMngrán fÏnpàn Shén shí bèi

kÏndÏo, rú fèntÕ b�n du+ zài dìmiàn

shàng. S�nbÏi sìshísì nián jiù zhèyàng

guòqù le.

And it came to pass that my sorrow

did return unto me again, and I saw

that the day of grace was passed with

them, both temporally and spiritually;

for I saw thousands of them hewn

down in open rebellion against their

God, and heaped up as dung upon the

face of the land. And thus three hun0

dred and forty and four years had

passed away.

16

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

sìshíwÕ nián, Níféirén k�ishÑ táolí

L�mànrén; t�men bèi L�mànrén

zhu+jí, zài L�mànrén néng zÕzhÑ t�men

chètuì yÑqián, táodàole Y�shàng dì.

And it came to pass that in the three

hundred and forty and fi܀昀h year the

Nephites did begin to flee before the

Lamanites; and they were pursued un0

til they came even to the land of

Jashon, before it was possible to stop

them in their retreat.

17 � Y�shàng chéng kàojìn �mólóng wèi

ZhÕ cúnfàng jìlù yÑmiÏn huÑsÕn de

dìf�ng. Kàn a, wÓ zhào �mólóng de

huà, dào nàlÑ qÕchk Níféi piàn, bìng

zhào �mólóng de huà jìlù.

And now, the city of Jashon was near

the land where Ammaron had de0

posited the records unto the Lord, that

they might not be destroyed. And be0

hold I had gone according to the word

of Ammaron, and taken the plates of

Nephi, and did make a record accord0

ing to the words of Ammaron.

18

Ó
�

WÓ zài Níféi piàn shàng xiángjìn

jìzÏile suÓyÓu de xié’è hé zèngxíng; dàn

zài zhèxi� yèpiàn shàng, wÓ jìnliàng

bìmiÏn xiángshù t�men de xié’è hé

zèngxíng, y+nwèi kàn a, zì wÓ dÓngshì

yÑlái, xié’è hé zèngxíng chùmùji�shì,

cóngwèi jiànduàn.

And upon the plates of Nephi I did

make a full account of all the wicked0

ness and abominations; but upon these

plates I did forbear to make a full ac0

count of their wickedness and abomi0

nations, for behold, a continual scene

of wickedness and abominations has

been before mine eyes ever since I have

been su٠恩cient to behold the ways of

man.

19 ~ Ó
� Ó

T�men de xié’è lìng wÓ tòngkÕ;

y+nwèi m�i yì ti�n, wÓ de x+n y+n t�men

de xié’è ér chMngmÏn b�ish�ng; rán’ér

wÓ zh+dào zài mòrì wÓ bì bèi g�ojÕ.

And wo is me because of their

wickedness; for my heart has been

filled with sorrow because of their

wickedness, all my days; nevertheless,

I know that I shall be li܀昀ed up at the last

day.



20 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè yì nián

Níféirén yòu z�o zhu+bÕ, qkzhú.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen yìzhí

bèi qkzhú dào b�if�ng yí ge jiào ShÏn de

dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that in this year

the people of Nephi again were hunted

and driven. And it came to pass that we

were driven forth until we had come

northward to the land which was

called Shem.

21

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

gÓnggùle ShÏn chéng, jÑnliàng jíhé

rénmín, x+wàng néng jiù t�men tuMlí

huÑmiè.

And it came to pass that we did for0

tify the city of Shem, and we did gather

in our people as much as it were possi0

ble, that perhaps we might save them

from destruction.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

sìshíliù nián, t�men k�ishÑ yòu lái túxí

wÓmen.

And it came to pass in the three hun0

dred and forty and sixth year they be0

gan to come upon us again.

23

�
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duì

rénmín jiÏnghuà, jílì gÕlì t�men

yÓnggÏn de zhàn zài L�mànrén

miànqián, wèi t�men de q+zi, t�men de

érnÛ, t�men de fángshè hé t�men de

ji�tíng ér zhàn.

And it came to pass that I did speak

unto my people, and did urge them

with great energy, that they would

stand boldly before the Lamanites and

fight for their wives, and their chil0

dren, and their houses, and their

homes.

24 WÓ de huà shÑ t�men zhènzuòle

yìxi�, t�men bú zài táolí L�mànrén,

què yÓnggÏn de dÑkàng t�men.

And my words did arouse them

somewhat to vigor, insomuch that they

did not flee from before the Lamanites,

but did stand with boldness against

them.

25 �
Ú

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen yÑ

s�nwàn rén de bùduì dÑkàng wÕwàn

rén de bùduì. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

wÓmen rúcÑ ji�ndìng de zhàn zài t�men

miànqián, t�men táolíle wÓmen.

And it came to pass that we did con0

tend with an army of thirty thousand

against an army of fi܀昀y thousand. And

it came to pass that we did stand before

them with such firmness that they did

flee from before us.

26

Ó
·

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men táo,

wÓmen de bùduì jiù zhu+, zàidù hé

t�men ji�ozhàn, bìng dÏbàile t�men;

rán’ér, ZhÕ de lìliàng bìng wèi hé

wÓmen tóngzài, shìde, ZhÕ de Líng bù

hé wÓmen tóngzài, liúxià wÓmen zìjÑ,

y+ncÑ wÓmen biàndé xiàng wÓmen de

dìxiMng yíyàng ruÏnruò.

And it came to pass that when they

had fled we did pursue them with our

armies, and did meet them again, and

did beat them; nevertheless the

strength of the Lord was not with us;

yea, we were le܀昀 to ourselves, that the

Spirit of the Lord did not abide in us;

therefore we had become weak like

unto our brethren.

27 Ó
~
ù

WÓ de rénmín y+n zìjÑ de xié’è hé

zèngxíng z�o cÑ dànàn, lìng wÓ

tòngx+n, dànshì kàn a, wÓmen háishì

qù dÑkàng L�mànrén hé G�ndà’�ndkn

dàof�i, zhídào wÓmen zàicì zhànlÑng

wÓmen jìchéng de tÕdì wéizhÑ.

And my heart did sorrow because of

this the great calamity of my people,

because of their wickedness and their

abominations. But behold, we did go

forth against the Lamanites and the

robbers of Gadianton, until we had

again taken possession of the lands of

our inheritance.



28 ù Dì-s�nbÏi sìshíjiÕ nián guòqù le. Dì-

s�nbÏi wÕshí nián, wÓmen hé

L�mànrén jí G�ndà’�ndkn dàof�i

dìngle tiáoyu�, zài tiáoyu� zhMng

huàf�n wÓmen jìchéng de tÕdì.

And the three hundred and forty and

ninth year had passed away. And in the

three hundred and fi܀昀ieth year we

made a treaty with the Lamanites and

the robbers of Gadianton, in which we

did get the lands of our inheritance di0

vided.

29 L�mànrén g�i wÓmen b�ibù dìf�ng

de tÕdì, zhí yánsh�n dào tMngwÏng

nánbù dìf�ng zhÏixiÏo de tMngdào,

wÓmen g�i L�mànrén zh�ngge nánbù

dìf�ng de tÕdì.

And the Lamanites did give unto us

the land northward, yea, even to the

narrow passage which led into the land

southward. And we did give unto the

Lamanites all the land southward.
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1

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yòu guòle shí

nián, L�mànrén méiyÓu zài lái

zuòzhàn. Kàn a, wÓ shÑ wÓ de rénmín,

Níféirén, máng yú zhÕnbèi t�men de

tÕdì hé wÕqì, yÑ bèizhàn shí suÓ xk.

And it came to pass that the Lamanites

did not come to battle again until ten

years more had passed away. And be0

hold, I had employed my people, the

Nephites, in preparing their lands and

their arms against the time of battle.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì wÓ

shuM: xiàng zhè rénmín dàsh�ng jí hk—

nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, gu+xiàng wÓ, nÑmen

yào ji�shòu xÑlÑ, chóngjiàn wÓ de

jiàohuì, zhèyàng nÑmen bì dé bÏoquán.

And it came to pass that the Lord did

say unto me: Cry unto this people

—Repent ye, and come unto me, and be

ye baptized, and build up again my

church, and ye shall be spared.

3 WÓ xiàng zhè rénmín dàsh�ng jí hk,

dàn méiyÓu yòng; t�men bù míngbái

shì ZhÕ bÏoquánle t�men, cìg�i t�men

huÑgÏi de j+huì. Kàn a, t�men jìng yìng

qÑ x+n lái wéibèi ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

And I did cry unto this people, but it

was in vain; and they did not realize

that it was the Lord that had spared

them, and granted unto them a chance

for repentance. And behold they did

harden their hearts against the Lord

their God.

4 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zhè dì-shí

nián guòqù hòu, zì J+dk láilín yígòng

guòle s�nbÏi liùshí nián, zhè shí,

L�mànrén de guówáng sòng xìn g�i wÓ,

ràng wÓ zh+dào t�men zhèng zhÕnbèi

zài lái hé wÓmen zuòzhàn.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er this

tenth year had passed away, making, in

the whole, three hundred and sixty

years from the coming of Christ, the

king of the Lamanites sent an epistle

unto me, which gave unto me to know

that they were preparing to come again

to battle against us.

5 º~
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ mìnglìng

rénmín zài Hu�ngwú dì jíhé, dào

bi�njiè shàng de yí ge chéngshì, nà

chéngshì kàojìn tMngwÏng nánbù

dìf�ng de dìxiá.

And it came to pass that I did cause

my people that they should gather

themselves together at the land

Desolation, to a city which was in the

borders, by the narrow pass which led

into the land southward.

6 �
� Ó �

WÓmen zài nàlÑ bù shÕ bùduì, yÑ èzÕ

L�mànrén de bùduì, shÑ t�men bùnéng

zhànlÑng wÓmen de rènhé tÕdì; y+ncÑ

wÓmen yÑ quánbù b+nglì fángyù

t�men.

And there we did place our armies,

that we might stop the armies of the

Lamanites, that they might not get pos0

session of any of our lands; therefore

we did fortify against them with all our

force.

7

Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

liùshíy+ nián, L�mànrén xiàdào

Hu�ngwú chéng hé wÓmen zuòzhàn;

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, nà nián wÓmen

dÏbàile t�men, t�men yòu huídào zìjÑ

de tÕdì.

And it came to pass that in the three

hundred and sixty and first year the

Lamanites did come down to the city of

Desolation to battle against us; and it

came to pass that in that year we did

beat them, insomuch that they did re0

turn to their own lands again.



8 Dì-s�nbÏi liùshí’èr nián, t�men yòu

xiàlái zuòzhàn. WÓmen zàidù dÏbài

t�men, sh�le t�men h�n duM rén;

t�men de sh+tÑ dMu bèi dikdào hÏi lÑ.

And in the three hundred and sixty

and second year they did come down

again to battle. And we did beat them

again, and did slay a great number of

them, and their dead were cast into the

sea.

9 ~
�

WÓ de rénmín Níféirén zuòle zhè jiàn

dàshì, jiù k�ishÑ ku�yào zìjÑ de lìliàng,

bìng k�ishÑ zhÑ ti�n qÑshì, yào q+nzì wèi

nàxi� bèi dírén sh�sÑ de dìxiMng suÓ liú

de xi� bàochóu.

And now, because of this great thing

which my people, the Nephites, had

done, they began to boast in their own

strength, and began to swear before

the heavens that they would avenge

themselves of the blood of their

brethren who had been slain by their

enemies.

10 �
ù

T�men zhÑ ti�n qÑshì, y� zhÑzhe Shén

de bÏozuò qÑshì, yào shàngqù hé dírén

zuòzhàn, yào bÏ t�men cóng dìmiàn

shàng jiÏnchú.

And they did swear by the heavens,

and also by the throne of God, that they

would go up to battle against their ene0

mies, and would cut them o昀 from the

face of the land.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ,

Mó’�rmén, yóuyú t�men de xié’è yÕ

zèngxíng, duànrán jùjué cóng zhè

shíhòu qÑ zài zuò zhè rénmín de

tÓngshuài hé lÑngxiù.

And it came to pass that I, Mormon,

did utterly refuse from this time forth

to be a commander and a leader of this

people, because of their wickedness

and abomination.

12

�

Kàn a, wÓ dàilÑngguò t�men, bújì

t�men de xié’è, duM cì dàilÑng t�men

zuòzhàn, bìng píngzhe wÓ lÑmiàn de

Shén de ài, quánx+n ài t�men; wÓ

zh�ngti�n xiàng Shén q+ngsù

x+nsh�ng, wèi t�men dÏogào; rán’ér,

yóuyú t�men x+ndì wányìng, wÓ duì nà

dÏogào háowú xìnx+n.

Behold, I had led them, notwith0

standing their wickedness I had led

them many times to battle, and had

loved them, according to the love of

God which was in me, with all my

heart; and my soul had been poured

out in prayer unto my God all the day

long for them; nevertheless, it was

without faith, because of the hardness

of their hearts.

13 WÓ s�n cì jiù t�men tuMlí dírén de

shÓu, t�men réng bù huÑgÏi t�men de

zuì.

And thrice have I delivered them out

of the hands of their enemies, and they

have repented not of their sins.

14

ù
T�men zhÑzhe wÓmen de ZhÕ hé

JiùzhÕ Y�sk J+dk jìnzhÑ de yíqiè qÑshì,

yào shàngqù hé t�men de dírén

zuòzhàn, q+nzì wèi t�men dìxiMng liú

de xi� bàochóu shí, kàn a, ZhÕ de

sh�ngy+n líndào wÓ, shuM:

And when they had sworn by all that

had been forbidden them by our Lord

and Savior Jesus Christ, that they

would go up unto their enemies to bat0

tle, and avenge themselves of the blood

of their brethren, behold the voice of

the Lord came unto me, saying:

15 Ó Fùchóu zài wÓ, wÓ bì bàoyìng; y+nwèi

zhè rénmín zài wÓ jiùle t�men hòu hái

bù huÑgÏi, kàn a, t�men bì cóng dìmiàn

shàng bèi jiÏnchú.

Vengeance is mine, and I will repay;

and because this people repented not

a܀昀er I had delivered them, behold,

they shall be cut o昀 from the face of the

earth.



16 ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ duànrán

jùjué shàngqù gMngdÏ dírén; wÓ

wánquán ànzhào ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ de

qù zuò; wÓ zhÑ zuò ge

xiùshÓupánggu�n de zhèngrén, y+zhào

nà wèi ji�ng yào f�sh�ng zh+ shì

zuòzhèng de Líng de xiÏnshì, ji�ng wÓ

kàndào hé t+ngdào de shì gMngzhk

shìrén.

And it came to pass that I utterly re0

fused to go up against mine enemies;

and I did even as the Lord had com0

manded me; and I did stand as an idle

witness to manifest unto the world the

things which I saw and heard, accord0

ing to the manifestations of the Spirit

which had testified of things to come.

17 Ó
� ÿ

Ý
Y+ncÑ wÓ xi� g�i nÑmen Wàib�ngrén,

y� xi� g�i nÑmen YÑsèliè ji�zú, ji�nglái

nà shìgMng yì k�ishÑ, nÑmen jiù kuàiyào

zhÕnbèi huí nÑmen jìchéng de tÕdì le;

吀erefore I write unto you, Gentiles,

and also unto you, house of Israel,

when the work shall commence, that

ye shall be about to prepare to return to

the land of your inheritance;

18

�
�

Shìde, kàn a, wÓ xi� g�i dàdì gè du�n

de rén; shìde, xi� g�i nÑmen YÑsèliè

shí’èr zh+pài; nÑmen YÑsèliè shí’èr

zh+pài ji�nglái yào àn zìjÑ de xíngwéi,

ji�shòu Y�sk zài Y�lùs�l�ng dì jiÏnxuÏn

de shí’èr méntú de sh�npàn.

Yea, behold, I write unto all the ends

of the earth; yea, unto you, twelve

tribes of Israel, who shall be judged ac0

cording to your works by the twelve

whom Jesus chose to be his disciples in

the land of Jerusalem.

19 WÓ y� xi� g�i zhè rénmín de yíyì, zhè

yíyì ji�nglái yào ji�shòu Y�sk zài zhè dì

jiÏnxuÏn de shí’èr rén de sh�npàn; zhè

shí’èr rén zé yào ji�shòu Y�sk zài

Y�lùs�l�ng dì jiÏnxuÏn de lìngwài

shí’èr rén de sh�npàn.

And I write also unto the remnant of

this people, who shall also be judged by

the twelve whom Jesus chose in this

land; and they shall be judged by the

other twelve whom Jesus chose in the

land of Jerusalem.

20

Ó
ÿ

Ú

Líng xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì zhèxi� shì, wÓ

jiù xi� g�i nÑmen m�i yí ge rén. Y+ncÑ,

wÓ xi� g�i nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen zh+dào,

nÑmen dMu bìxk zhàn zài J+dk de

sh�npàn bÏozuò qián, shìde, quán

YÏd�ng ji�zú de m�i ge rén dMu bìxk

rúcÑ; wúlùn nÑmen de xíngwéi shì hÏo

shì huài, nÑmen dMu bìxk zhàn zài nàlÑ

àn zìjÑ de xíngwéi shòu sh�npàn;

And these things doth the Spirit

manifest unto me; therefore I write

unto you all. And for this cause I write

unto you, that ye may know that ye

must all stand before the judgment-

seat of Christ, yea, every soul who be0

longs to the whole human family of

Adam; and ye must stand to be judged

of your works, whether they be good or

evil;

21

�
�

ï

Y� shÑ nÑmen xi�ngxìn nÑmen ji�ng

yào huòdé de Y�sk J+dk de fúy+n; y� shÑ

ZhÕ de yu�mín Yóutàirén, chúle t�men

kàndào hé t+ngdào de nà wèi yÑwài, yÓu

qít� jiànzhèngrén, zhèngmíng t�men

sh�hài de Y�sk shì zh�nzhèng de J+dk,

shì zh�nzhèng de Shén.

And also that ye may believe the

gospel of Jesus Christ, which ye shall

have among you; and also that the

Jews, the covenant people of the Lord,

shall have other witness besides him

whom they saw and heard, that Jesus,

whom they slew, was the very Christ

and the very God.

22 Dànyuàn wÓ néng quànfú dàdì gè

du�n de m�i ge rén huÑgÏi, zhÕnbèi hÏo

zhàn zài J+dk de sh�npàn bÏozuò qián.

And I would that I could persuade all

ye ends of the earth to repent and pre0

pare to stand before the judgment-seat

of Christ.
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1

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

liùshís�n nián, Níféirén hé t�men de

bùduì lík�i Hu�ngwú dì, shàngqù hé

L�mànrén zuòzhàn.

And now it came to pass that in the

three hundred and sixty and third year

the Nephites did go up with their

armies to battle against the Lamanites,

out of the land Desolation.

2

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén de

bùduì zài bèi gÏnhuí Hu�ngwú dì.

T�men zhèng pífá zh+ jì, yì zh+ j+ngshén

bÏomÏn de L�màn jkn qiánlái túxí;

shu�ngf�ng kÕzhàn hòu, L�mànrén

zhànlÑngle Hu�ngwú chéng, sh�le

xÕduM Níféirén, y� fúzÓu xÕduM rén.

And it came to pass that the armies of

the Nephites were driven back again to

the land of Desolation. And while they

were yet weary, a fresh army of the

Lamanites did come upon them; and

they had a sore battle, insomuch that

the Lamanites did take possession of

the city Desolation, and did slay many

of the Nephites, and did take many

prisoners.

3 ï
÷

Qíyú de rén táowÏng Ti�’�nk�n

chéng, ji�rù nàlÑ de jkmín. Ti�’�nk�n

chéng wèiyú hÏi’àn fùjìn de bi�njìng,

línjìn Hu�ngwú chéng.

And the remainder did flee and join

the inhabitants of the city Teancum.

Now the city Teancum lay in the bor0

ders by the seashore; and it was also

near the city Desolation.

4 Ó ù Zhè shì y+nwèi Níféirén de bùduì

shàngqù gMngjí L�mànrén, t�men cái

k�ishÑ bèi jídÏ; bùrán, L�mànrén y�

wúlì zhànshèng t�men.

And it was because the armies of the

Nephites went up unto the Lamanites

that they began to be smitten; for were

it not for that, the Lamanites could

have had no power over them.

5 }
Ó

� ù
Dànshì kàn a, Shén de ch�ngfá bì

zhìfú èrén, érqi� èrén zì yÓu èrén lái

ch�ngfá; y+nwèi jiùshì èrén sh�ndòng

rénlèi érnÛ de x+n qù sh�rén liúxi� de.

But, behold, the judgments of God

will overtake the wicked; and it is by

the wicked that the wicked are pun0

ished; for it is the wicked that stir up

the hearts of the children of men unto

bloodshed.

6 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

zhÕnbèi jìngMng Ti�’�nk�n chéng.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did make preparations to

come against the city Teancum.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

liùshísì nián, L�mànrén jìngMng

Ti�’�nk�n chéng, xiÏng yíbìng

zhànlÑng Ti�’�nk�n chéng.

And it came to pass in the three hun0

dred and sixty and fourth year the

Lamanites did come against the city

Teancum, that they might take posses0

sion of the city Teancum also.

8

Ý
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men bèi

Níféirén jítuì bìng zhú huí. Níféirén

jiàn zìjÑ zhútuìle L�mànrén, yòu

ku�yào zìjÑ de lìliàng; t�men kào zìjÑ de

lìliàng qiánjìn, zàicì zhànlÑng

Hu�ngwú chéng.

And it came to pass that they were re0

pulsed and driven back by the

Nephites. And when the Nephites saw

that they had driven the Lamanites

they did again boast of their own

strength; and they went forth in their

own might, and took possession again

of the city Desolation.



9 Zhèxi� shìqíng quán dMu f�sh�ng le,

Níféirén hé L�mànrén shu�ngf�ng dMu

yÓu shùqi�n rén zhènwáng.

And now all these things had been

done, and there had been thousands

slain on both sides, both the Nephites

and the Lamanites.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guòle dì-

s�nbÏi liùshíliù nián, L�mànrén yòu lái

gMngdÏ Níféirén; Níféirén réng bù

huÑgÏi t�men de èxíng, zhíyì jìxù zuò’è.

And it came to pass that the three

hundred and sixty and sixth year had

passed away, and the Lamanites came

again upon the Nephites to battle; and

yet the Nephites repented not of the

evil they had done, but persisted in

their wickedness continually.

11

| Ø
Níféirén hé L�mànrén shu�ngf�ng

xi�x+ng hé túsh� de kÓngbù jÑngxiàng,

yányÕ wúfÏ xíngróng, bÑmò y� wúfÏ

wánquán miáoshù; m�i ge rén yìng qÑle

x+n, xÑ’ài búduàn liú rén xi�.

And it is impossible for the tongue to

describe, or for man to write a perfect

description of the horrible scene of the

blood and carnage which was among

the people, both of the Nephites and of

the Lamanites; and every heart was

hardened, so that they delighted in the

shedding of blood continually.

12

�
ÿ

G�njù ZhÕ de huà, zhè rénmín xié’è

zh+zhì, wúlùn shì LÑhÏi suÓyÓu de zÑskn

háishì zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú, ji�

qiánsuÓwèiyÓu.

And there never had been so great

wickedness among all the children of

Lehi, nor even among all the house of

Israel, according to the words of the

Lord, as was among this people.

13

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

zhànlÑngle Hu�ngwú chéng, y+nwèi

t�men de rénshù bÑ Níféirén duM.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did take possession of the

city Desolation, and this because their

number did exceed the number of the

Nephites.

14

�
·

T�men hái jìngMng Ti�’�nk�n chéng,

zhúchk chéng lÑ de jkmín, fúlÕ xÕduM

fùnÛ hé xiÏohái, bìng bÏ t�men d�ng

jìpÑn xiàng�i t�men de Óuxiàng.

And they did also march forward

against the city Teancum, and did drive

the inhabitants forth out of her, and

did take many prisoners both women

and children, and did o昀er them up as

sacrifices unto their idol gods.

15

Ó �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

liùshíq+ nián, Níféirén y+n L�mànrén

yòng t�men de fùnÛ hé xiÏohái zuò

jìpÑn ér f�nù, yúshì mÏnhuái fènnù

gMngdÏ L�mànrén, jiéguÓ yòu dÏbài

L�mànrén, ji�ng t�men gÏnchk t�men

de tÕdì.

And it came to pass that in the three

hundred and sixty and seventh year,

the Nephites being angry because the

Lamanites had sacrificed their women

and their children, that they did go

against the Lamanites with exceed0

ingly great anger, insomuch that they

did beat again the Lamanites, and drive

them out of their lands.

16 Zhídào dì-s�nbÏi q+shíwÕ nián,

L�mànrén dMu méiyÓu zài lái gMngdÏ

Níféirén.

And the Lamanites did not come

again against the Nephites until the

three hundred and seventy and fi܀昀h

year.



17 Zhè yì nián t�men q+ng quánlì xiàlái

gMngdÏ Níféirén; t�men rénshù

zhòngduM, wèicéng jìsuàn.

And in this year they did come down

against the Nephites with all their pow0

ers; and they were not numbered be0

cause of the greatness of their number.

18

· �
Cóng zhè shí qÑ, Níféirén zài y� wúfÏ

shèngguò L�mànrén, què xiàng

yánggu�ng xià de lùshuÑ, k�ishÑ bèi

L�mànrén sÏodàng.

And from this time forth did the

Nephites gain no power over the

Lamanites, but began to be swept o昀 by

them even as a dew before the sun.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�mànrén

xiàlái gMngdÏ Hu�ngwú chéng; zài

Hu�ngwú dì yÓu yì chÏng jíwéi cÏnliè

de zhànshì, t�men dÏbàile Níféirén.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did come down against the

city Desolation; and there was an ex0

ceedingly sore battle fought in the land

Desolation, in the which they did beat

the Nephites.

20 Níféirén yòu táolí t�men, táodào

BM’�s+ chéng; t�men zài nàlÑ fènyÓng

dÑkàng L�mànrén, shÑ L�mànrén wúfÏ

dÏbài t�men, zhídào dì-èr cì gMngjí.

And they fled again from before

them, and they came to the city Boaz;

and there they did stand against the

Lamanites with exceeding boldness,

insomuch that the Lamanites did not

beat them until they had come again

the second time.

21

�
·

L�mànrén dì-èr cì gMngjí shí,

Níféirén bàituì, z�o dàsì túsh�, t�men

de fùnÛ hé xiÏohái yòu bèi xiàng�i

Óuxiàng.

And when they had come the second

time, the Nephites were driven and

slaughtered with an exceedingly great

slaughter; their women and their chil0

dren were again sacrificed unto idols.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níféirén yòu

dàizhe chéngzhèn xi�ngckn de quántÑ

jkmín táolí t�men.

And it came to pass that the Nephites

did again flee from before them, taking

all the inhabitants with them, both in

towns and villages.

23 WÓ, Mó’�rmén, yÏnkàn L�mànrén

jiù yào zh�ngfú cÑdì, jiù qiánwÏng

Xi�mÕ sh�n, qÕchk �mólóng wèi ZhÕ

cáng qÑlái de suÓyÓu jìlù.

And now I, Mormon, seeing that the

Lamanites were about to overthrow

the land, therefore I did go to the hill

Shim, and did take up all the records

which Ammaron had hid up unto the

Lord.
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1

Ý
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ dào

Níféirén nàlÑ, shMuhuí wÓ bú zài b�ng

t�men de shìyán; t�men zàidù bÏ

jknduì de zhÑhu+ quán ji�og�i wÓ,

y+nwèi t�men shì wÓ wéi zh�ngjiù

t�men tuMlí kÕnàn de rén.

And it came to pass that I did go forth

among the Nephites, and did repent of

the oath which I had made that I would

no more assist them; and they gave me

command again of their armies, for

they looked upon me as though I could

deliver them from their a٠恬ictions.

2 Ó Dànshì kàn a, wÓ bìng bú bào

x+wàng, y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào ZhÕ de

ch�ngfá bì jiànglín t�men; t�men bù

huÑgÏi t�men de zuì, yíwèi zh�ngzhá

qiúsh�ng, què bù hkqiú chuàngzào

t�men de Shén.

But behold, I was without hope, for I

knew the judgments of the Lord which

should come upon them; for they re0

pented not of their iniquities, but did

struggle for their lives without calling

upon that Being who created them.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

táodào Yu�dàn chéng hòu, L�mànrén

lái gMngjí wÓmen; dànshì kàn a, t�men

bèi zhútuì, wèi néng zài d�ngshí

gMngzhàn g�i chéng.

And it came to pass that the

Lamanites did come against us as we

had fled to the city of Jordan; but be0

hold, they were driven back that they

did not take the city at that time.

4

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yòu

lái gMngjí wÓmen, dàn wÓmen

shÓuzhùle g�i chéng. HáiyÓu bié de

chéngshì y� bèi Níféirén shÓuzhù le;

zhèxi� ji�ngù de bÏol�i zÕdÏng t�men,

shÑ t�men wúfÏ jìnrù wÓmen qiánmiàn

de qkyù, sh�hài wÓmen tÕdì shàng de

jkmín.

And it came to pass that they came

against us again, and we did maintain

the city. And there were also other

cities which were maintained by the

Nephites, which strongholds did cut

them o昀 that they could not get into the

country which lay before us, to destroy

the inhabitants of our land.

5

ï

ù

Dànshì shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, fán

wÓmen j+ngguò de dìf�ng, ér qí jkmín

méiyÓu jùjí de, dMu bèi L�mànrén

huÑmiè le, t�men de chéngzhèn

xi�ngckn dMu bèi huÓ sh�o le; s�nbÏi

q+shíjiÕ nián jiù zhèyàng guòqù le.

But it came to pass that whatsoever

lands we had passed by, and the inhabi0

tants thereof were not gathered in,

were destroyed by the Lamanites, and

their towns, and villages, and cities

were burned with fire; and thus three

hundred and seventy and nine years

passed away.

6

Ó Ú
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-s�nbÏi

b�shí nián, L�mànrén yòu lái hé

wÓmen zuòzhàn, wÓmen fènyÓng

dÑkàng, què háowú yòngchù, y+nwèi

t�men rénshù rúcÑ zhòngduM, ji�ng

Níféirén cÏizài jiÏo xià.

And it came to pass that in the three

hundred and eightieth year the

Lamanites did come again against us to

battle, and we did stand against them

boldly; but it was all in vain, for so great

were their numbers that they did tread

the people of the Nephites under their

feet.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen yòu

zài táopÏo, pÏo dé bÑ L�mànrén kuài de

táoguò le, pÏo búguò L�mànrén de dMu

bèi sÏodàng huÑmiè le.

And it came to pass that we did again

take to flight, and those whose flight

was swi܀昀er than the Lamanites’ did es0

cape, and those whose flight did not ex0

ceed the Lamanites’ were swept down

and destroyed.



8

Ú
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ, Mó’�rmén,

búyuàn ji�ng yÏnqián rúcÑ kÓngbù de

xi�x+ng hé túsh� jÑngxiàng chéngxiàn

zài shìrén miànqián, zhémó t�men de

línghún; dàn wÓ zh+dào, zhèxi� shì

yídìng huì gMngbù, yíqiè yÑncáng de shì

dMu bì zài wkdÑng shàng tòulù chklái—

And now behold, I, Mormon, do not

desire to harrow up the souls of men in

casting before them such an awful

scene of blood and carnage as was laid

before mine eyes; but I, knowing that

these things must surely be made

known, and that all things which are

hid must be revealed upon the house-

tops—

9

Ó º~
Ó �

�

Y� zh+dào zhèxi� shì yídìng huì ràng

zhèxi� rénmín de yíyì hé Wàib�ngrén

zh+dào; ZhÕ shuMguò Wàib�ngrén yào

f�nsàn zhè rénmín, ér zhè rénmín yào

bèi t�men shì wèi wúwù—y+nwèi wÓ

suÓ shòu de mìnglìng, yòu y+n bù xiÏng

ràng nÑmen wèi zhè rénmín de xié’è

tàiguò b�ish�ng, suÓyÑ wÓ bù gÏn xìshù

suÓ jiàn zh+ shì, zhÑ sh�o zuò jiélù.

And also that a knowledge of these

things must come unto the remnant of

these people, and also unto the

Gentiles, who the Lord hath said

should scatter this people, and this

people should be counted as naught

among them—therefore I write a small

abridgment, daring not to give a full ac0

count of the things which I have seen,

because of the commandment which I

have received, and also that ye might

not have too great sorrow because of

the wickedness of this people.

10

� ÿ
ð

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ zhè huà shì duì

t�men de hòuyì shuM de, y� shì duì

gu�nx+n YÑsèliè ji�zú, liÏoji� bìng

zh+dào t�men de zhùfú cóng nÏlÑ lái de

Wàib�ngrén shuM de.

And now behold, this I speak unto

their seed, and also to the Gentiles who

have care for the house of Israel, that

realize and know from whence their

blessings come.

11 Ó � ÿ Y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào zhèxi� rén huì wèi

YÑsèliè ji�zú de dàz�inàn ér b�ish�ng;

shìde, t�men huì wèi zhè rénmín de

huÑmiè ér b�ish�ng; t�men huì tòngxí

zhè rénmín méiyÓu huÑgÏi, fÓuzé zhè

rénmín k�néng jiù bèi Y�sk jÑnjÑn bào

zài huáilÑ le.

For I know that such will sorrow for

the calamity of the house of Israel; yea,

they will sorrow for the destruction of

this people; they will sorrow that this

people had not repented that they

might have been clasped in the arms of

Jesus.

12 ÿ
� Ó

Zhèxi� shì shì xi� g�i YÏgè ji�zú yíyì

de; zh+ suÓyÑ zhèyàng xi�, shì y+nwèi

Shén zh+dào, xié’è búhuì bÏ zhèxi� jìlù

dàig�i t�men; zhèxi� jìlù yào wèi ZhÕ

cángqÑ, hÏozài T� rènwéi shìdàng de

shíkè wènshì.

Now these things are written unto

the remnant of the house of Jacob; and

they are written a܀昀er this manner, be0

cause it is known of God that wicked0

ness will not bring them forth unto

them; and they are to be hid up unto

the Lord that they may come forth in

his own due time.

13 º~
º~

�
Zhè shì wÓ suÓ shòu de mìnglìng; kàn

a, zhèxi� jìlù yào ànzhào ZhÕ de

mìnglìng, píng T� de zhìhuì rènwéi

shìhé de shíhòu wènshì.

And this is the commandment which

I have received; and behold, they shall

come forth according to the command0

ment of the Lord, when he shall see fit,

in his wisdom.
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Kàn a, zhèxi� jìlù yào chuándào bù

xi�ngxìn de Yóutàirén nàlÑ; chuáng�i

t�men de mùdì shì shÑ t�men xi�ngxìn

Y�sk jiùshì J+dk, shì huó Shén de ÉrzÑ;

shÑ Fù déyÑ jiè qí zuì x+n’àizh� shíxiàn

T� w�idà ér yÓnghéng de mùdì, ràng

Yóutàirén huò zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú,

huídào ZhÕ t�men de Shén cìg�i t�men

jìchéng de tÕdì, lÛxíng T� de shèngyu�;

And behold, they shall go unto the

unbelieving of the Jews; and for this in0

tent shall they go—that they may be

persuaded that Jesus is the Christ, the

Son of the living God; that the Father

may bring about, through his most

Beloved, his great and eternal purpose,

in restoring the Jews, or all the house

of Israel, to the land of their inheri0

tance, which the Lord their God hath

given them, unto the fulfilling of his

covenant;

15

é
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Y� shÑ zhè rénmín de hòuyì gèng

chèdÑ xi�ngxìn T� de fúy+n, nà fúy+n

ji�ng cóng Wàib�ngrén chuáng�i

t�men; y+n zhè rénmín bì bèi f�nsàn,

chéngwéi wÓmen zh+ zhMng, shìde,

shènzhì L�mànrén zh+ zhMng,

qiánsuÓwèiyÓu, nányÑ xíngróng de

sh�nsè, wkhuì, lìng rén yànqì de

mínzú; zhè shì t�men búxìn hé bài

Óuxiàng de hòuguÓ.

And also that the seed of this people

may more fully believe his gospel,

which shall go forth unto them from

the Gentiles; for this people shall be

scattered, and shall become a dark, a

filthy, and a loathsome people, beyond

the description of that which ever hath

been amongst us, yea, even that which

hath been among the Lamanites, and

this because of their unbelief and idola0

try.

16 Ó
·

Y+nwèi kàn a, ZhÕ de Líng zÏoyÑ

tíngzhÑ duì t�men zÕxi�n nÕlì le; t�men

zài zhè shìshàng méiyÓu J+dk yÕ Shén

hé t�men tóngzài; t�men xiàng k�ngbÑ,

bèi f�ng chu+sàn.

For behold, the Spirit of the Lord

hath already ceased to strive with their

fathers; and they are without Christ

and God in the world; and they are

driven about as cha昀 before the wind.

17 T�men céngj+ng shì k�’ài de mínzú,

yÓu J+dk zuò t�men de mùyángrén,

shìde, yóu Fù Shén dàilÑng.

吀ey were once a delightsome peo0

ple, and they had Christ for their shep0

herd; yea, they were led even by God

the Father.

18

· ·
�

� ·

Dànshì xiànzài kàn a, t�men yóu

S�dàn dàilÑng, xiàng k�ngbÑ bèi f�ng

chu+sàn, huò xiàng làng zhMng di�nbÓ

de chuán, méiyÓu fán, méiyÓu máo, y�

méiyÓu rènhé dMngx+ k�yÑ kòngzhì

f�ngxiàng; t�men jiù xiàng zhè chuán

yíyàng.

But now, behold, they are led about

by Satan, even as cha昀 is driven before

the wind, or as a vessel is tossed about

upon the waves, without sail or anchor,

or without anything wherewith to

steer her; and even as she is, so are they.

19 Kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ bÏ t�men b�nlái k� zài

cÑdì dédào de zhùfú, bÏoliú g�i ji�nglái

yào yÓngyÓu cÑdì de Wàib�ngrén.

And behold, the Lord hath reserved

their blessings, which they might have

received in the land, for the Gentiles

who shall possess the land.
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Dànshì kàn a, shìqíng ji�ng shì

zhèyàng, t�men yào bèi Wàib�ngrén

qkgÏn, f�nsàn; t�men bèi Wàib�ngrén

qkgÏn, f�nsàn hòu, kàn a, ZhÕ bì jìdé T�

hé YÏból�hÏn jí zh�ngge YÑsèliè ji�zú lì

de shèngyu�.

But behold, it shall come to pass that

they shall be driven and scattered by

the Gentiles; and a܀昀er they have been

driven and scattered by the Gentiles,

behold, then will the Lord remember

the covenant which he made unto

Abraham and unto all the house of

Israel.

21 ZhÕ y� bì jìdé yìrén wèi t�men xiàng

T� xiànshàng de qídÏo.

And also the Lord will remember the

prayers of the righteous, which have

been put up unto him for them.

22

Ý
Nà shí, Wàib�ngrén a, chúf�i nÑmen

huÑgÏi, cóng nÑmen xié’è de lùshàng

huítóu, fÓuzé nÑmen zài Shén de

dànéng qián z�nnéng zhànlì dé zhù ne?

And then, O ye Gentiles, how can ye

stand before the power of God, except

ye shall repent and turn from your evil

ways?

23

²
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NÑmen bù zh+dào zìjÑ zài Shén de

shÓu zhMng ma? NÑmen bù zh+dào T�

yÓu yíqiè dànéng, zài T� w�idà de

mìnglìng xià, dàdì yào hÏoxiàng

shkjuàn bèi juÏn qÑlái ma?

Know ye not that ye are in the hands

of God? Know ye not that he hath all

power, and at his great command the

earth shall be rolled together as a

scroll?

24 Ó
·

Y+ncÑ, nÑmen yào huÑgÏi, zài T�

miànqián qi�nyì zìjÑ, miÏndé T� yòng

gMngdào duìdài nÑmen—miÏndé YÏgè

hòuyì de yíyì ji�nglái xiàng sh+zi b�n

dào nÑmen nàlÑ, ji�ng nÑmen s+chéng

suìpiàn, méiyÓu rén néng ji�jiù.

吀erefore, repent ye, and humble

yourselves before him, lest he shall

come out in justice against you—lest a

remnant of the seed of Jacob shall go

forth among you as a lion, and tear you

in pieces, and there is none to deliver.
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1 Xiànzài wÓ yào wánchéng wÓ rénmín

Níféirén mièwáng de jìlù. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, wÓmen zài L�mànrén

zh+qián xíngjìn.

And now I finish my record concerning

the destruction of my people, the

Nephites. And it came to pass that we

did march forth before the Lamanites.

2

�
{

WÓ, Mó’�rmén, xi�le f�ng xìn g�i

L�màn wáng, y�oqiú t� zhÕnxÕ wÓmen

ji�ng rénmín jíhé dào yí zuò jiào

Kèmól� de sh�nqik fùjìn de Kèmól� dì,

zài nàlÑ hé t�men zuòzhàn.

And I, Mormon, wrote an epistle

unto the king of the Lamanites, and de0

sired of him that he would grant unto

us that we might gather together our

people unto the land of Cumorah, by a

hill which was called Cumorah, and

there we could give them battle.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, L�màn wáng

d�yìng wÓ y�oqiú de shì.

And it came to pass that the king of

the Lamanites did grant unto me the

thing which I desired.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen

xíngjìn dàole Kèmól� dì, zài Kèmól�

sh�n zhMuwéi zháyíng; nà shì ge yÓu

h�n duM shuÑliú, héchu�n hé quánshuÑ

de dìf�ng; zài zhèlÑ wÓmen yÓu x+wàng

bÑ L�mànrén zhànshàngf�ng.

And it came to pass that we did

march forth to the land of Cumorah,

and we did pitch our tents around

about the hill Cumorah; and it was in a

land of many waters, rivers, and foun0

tains; and here we had hope to gain ad0

vantage over the Lamanites.

5 ù
�

S�nbÏi b�shísì nián guòqù le, wÓmen

yÑ bÏ shèngxià de rénmín quánbù jíhé

zài Kèmól� dì.

And when three hundred and eighty

and four years had passed away, we had

gathered in all the remainder of our

people unto the land of Cumorah.

6
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓmen bÏ

quántÑ rénmín jíhé zài Kèmól� dì hòu,

kàn a, wÓ, Mó’�rmén, k�ishÑ lÏo le; wÓ

zh+dào zhè shì wÓ rénmín zuìhòu de

zh�ngzhá, érqi� ZhÕ céng mìnglìng wÓ,

bùk� ràng wÓmen zÕxi�n chuán xiàlái

de shénshèng jìlù luòdào L�mànrén

shÓu zhMng, (y+nwèi L�mànrén huì

huÑmiè t�), suÓyÑ wÓ cóng Níféi piàn

shàng zh�ilù zhè jìlù, bìngqi� chúle wÓ

ji�og�i wÓ érzÑ MóluónÏi de zhèxi�

shÏoshù yèpiàn wài, ZhÕ de shÓu tuMfù

wÓ de quánbù jìlù, wÓ dMu cáng zài

Kèmól� sh�n lÑ.

And it came to pass that when we had

gathered in all our people in one to the

land of Cumorah, behold I, Mormon,

began to be old; and knowing it to be

the last struggle of my people, and hav0

ing been commanded of the Lord that I

should not su昀er the records which

had been handed down by our fathers,

which were sacred, to fall into the

hands of the Lamanites, (for the

Lamanites would destroy them) there0

fore I made this record out of the plates

of Nephi, and hid up in the hill

Cumorah all the records which had

been entrusted to me by the hand of the

Lord, save it were these few plates

which I gave unto my son Moroni.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ de

rénmín hé t�men de q+zi yÑjí t�men de

érnÛ kàndào L�màn jknduì cháo t�men

qiánjìn; t�men huáizhe èrén x+nzhMng

duì sÑwáng de mòdà kÓngjù, d�ngzhe

yíngji� t�men.

And it came to pass that my people,

with their wives and their children, did

now behold the armies of the

Lamanites marching towards them;

and with that awful fear of death which

fills the breasts of all the wicked, did

they await to receive them.

8 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men lái hé

wÓmen zuòzhàn; yóuyú t�men rénshù

zhòngduM, m�i yí ge rén dMu mÏnhuái

kÓngjù.

And it came to pass that they came to

battle against us, and every soul was

filled with terror because of the great0

ness of their numbers.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men yòng

d�ojiàn, yòng gMng, yòng jiàn, yòng

fÕtóu, bìng yòng zhÓngzhÓng zuòzhàn

wÕqì gMngjí wÓ de rénmín.

And it came to pass that they did fall

upon my people with the sword, and

with the bow, and with the arrow, and

with the ax, and with all manner of

weapons of war.

10

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ de rén bèi

kÏndÏo le, shìde, hé wÓ yìqÑ de y+wàn

rén dMu bèi kÏndÏo le, wÓ y� shòush�ng

dÏo zài t�men d�ngzhMng; t�men

j+ngguò wÓ sh�nbi�n, què méiyÓu

jiéshù wÓ de xìngmìng.

And it came to pass that my men were

hewn down, yea, even my ten thousand

who were with me, and I fell wounded

in the midst; and they passed by me

that they did not put an end to my life.

11 ù

� Ý

T�men guòqù kÏndÏo wÓ suÓyÓu de

rén, zhÑ shèng wÓmen èrshísì rén (wÓ

érzÑ MóluónÏi y� zài nèi) zài wÓmen de

rén sÑ hòu hái huózhe, dì-èr ti�n,

L�mànrén huí t�men de jknyíng hòu,

wÓmen cóng Kèmól� sh�n dÑngshàng,

kàndào wÓ suÓ shuàilÑng de y+wàn rén

yÑ bèi kÏndÏo.

And when they had gone through

and hewn down all my people save it

were twenty and four of us, (among

whom was my son Moroni) and we hav0

ing survived the dead of our people, did

behold on the morrow, when the

Lamanites had returned unto their

camps, from the top of the hill

Cumorah, the ten thousand of my peo0

ple who were hewn down, being led in

the front by me.

12 WÓmen y� kàndào wÓ érzÑ MóluónÏi

dài de y+wàn rén.

And we also beheld the ten thousand

of my people who were led by my son

Moroni.

13 ��
ï

Kàn a, Jíjídùná de y+wàn rén yÑ

zhànsÑ, t� y� zài qízhMng.

And behold, the ten thousand of

Gidgiddonah had fallen, and he also in

the midst.

14 �

Ú

LánmÏ hé t� de y+wàn rén zhànsÑ le;

JíjiÏ hé t� de y+wàn rén zhànsÑ le; Lính�

hé t� de y+wàn rén zhànsÑ le; Yu�ní’�n

hé t� de y+wàn rén zhànsÑ le;

KòumÑnÏih�, MóluónÏih�,

�nti�’ángnà, X+bólún, ShÏn, ZuÓx+ jí

t�men m�i rén suÓ dài de y+wàn rén dMu

yÑ zhànsÑ.

And Lamah had fallen with his ten

thousand; and Gilgal had fallen with

his ten thousand; and Limhah had

fallen with his ten thousand; and

Jeneum had fallen with his ten thou0

sand; and Cumenihah, and

Moronihah, and Antionum, and

Shiblom, and Shem, and Josh, had

fallen with their ten thousand each.
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÷
� �

�
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, lìng yÓu shí

ge rén hé t�men gèzì dài de y+wàn rén

dMu sÑ yú d�ojiàn zh+ xià; shìde, wÓ

suÓyÓu de rénmín, chúle hé wÓ yìqÑ de

èrshísì rén, shÏoshù táojìn nánbù dìqk

de rén, yÑjí shÏoshù tóuxiàng

L�mànrén de yÑwài, dMu yÑ zhànsÑ; sh�

t�men de rén, rèn t�men de sh+gÕ hé xi�

pkchén zài dìmiàn shàng, rèn t�men

zài nàlÑ fÕbài, xiÕhuài ér gu+yú yùnyù

zhòngsh�ng de dàdì.

And it came to pass that there were

ten more who did fall by the sword,

with their ten thousand each; yea, even

all my people, save it were those twenty

and four who were with me, and also a

few who had escaped into the south

countries, and a few who had deserted

over unto the Lamanites, had fallen;

and their flesh, and bones, and blood

lay upon the face of the earth, being le܀昀

by the hands of those who slew them to

molder upon the land, and to crumble

and to return to their mother earth.

16 Yóuyú wÓ rénmín z�o cÑ sh�lù, wÓ de

línghún tòngkÕ wànf�n, wÓ hÏndào:

And my soul was rent with anguish,

because of the slain of my people, and I

cried:

17 NÑmen zhèxi� jùnm�i de rén a,

nÑmen z�nhuì lík�i ZhÕ de dào ne!

NÑmen zhèxi� jùnm�i de rén a, nÑmen

z�nhuì jùjué zhàn zài nàlÑ zh�ngk�i

bìbÏng yíngji� nÑmen de Y�sk ne!

O ye fair ones, how could ye have de0

parted from the ways of the Lord! O ye

fair ones, how could ye have rejected

that Jesus, who stood with open arms

to receive you!

18

Ú
ù

Kàn a, nÑmen ruò bú zhèyàng, jiù

búhuì bàiwáng. Dànshì kàn a, rúj+n

nÑmen bàiwáng, wÓ wèi sh+qù nÑmen ér

b�itàn.

Behold, if ye had not done this, ye

would not have fallen. But behold, ye

are fallen, and I mourn your loss.

19 � NÑmen zhèxi� jùnm�i de érnÛ, fùmÕ,

zhàngfk, q+zimen, nÑmen zhèxi�

jùnm�i de rén a, nÑmen z�nme huì

bàiwáng!

O ye fair sons and daughters, ye fa0

thers and mothers, ye husbands and

wives, ye fair ones, how is it that ye

could have fallen!

20 �
Ý

Dànshì kàn a, nÑmen yÑj+ng zÓu le,

rèn wÓ z�nyàng b�ish�ng y� wúfÏ

wÏnhuí.

But behold, ye are gone, and my sor0

rows cannot bring your return.

21

Ú
ù

Nà rìzi jiù kuài láidào, nÑmen bìsÑ de

sh�ntÑ bìrán chu�nshàng bùsÑ, zhèxi�

zhèng fÕxiÕ de sh�ntÑ h�n kuài jiù yào

chéngwéi bùxiÕ de sh�ntÑ; ránhòu

nÑmen bì zhàn zài J+dk de sh�npàn

bÏozuò qián, ànzhào nÑmen de xíngwéi

shòu sh�npàn; rúguÓ nÑmen zhèngyì,

jiù bì yÕ xi�n nÑmen ér qù de zÕxi�n

tóng xiÏng zhùfú.

And the day soon cometh that your

mortal must put on immortality, and

these bodies which are now moldering

in corruption must soon become incor0

ruptible bodies; and then ye must

stand before the judgment-seat of

Christ, to be judged according to your

works; and if it so be that ye are right0

eous, then are ye blessed with your fa0

thers who have gone before you.

22

�
�ï

Ài! Yàoshì nÑmen zài zhè dà huÑmiè

dàolín zh+qián huÑgÏi jiù hÏo le. Dànshì

kàn a, nÑmen yÑj+ng zÓu le, ér Fù, shìde,

ti�nshàng yÓnghéng zh+ Fù, zh+dào

nÑmen de qíngxíng; T� bì yÑ qí gMngdào

yÕ cíb�i duìdài nÑmen.

O that ye had repented before this

great destruction had come upon you.

But behold, ye are gone, and the Father,

yea, the Eternal Father of heaven,

knoweth your state; and he doeth with

you according to his justice and mercy.
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1 Ú

�
ÿ

Kàn a, rúguÓ Shén huì bÏ wÓ de huà

cìg�i zhè dé miÏn yì sÑ de rénmín de

yíyì, ràng t�men zh+dào t�men zÕxi�n

de shì, nàme, wÓ yào duì t�men jiÏng jÑ

jù huà; shìde, wÓ duì nÑmen zhèxi�

YÑsèliè ji�zú de yíyì jiÏnghuà; zhèxi�

jiùshì wÓ yào jiÏng de huà:

And now, behold, I would speak some0

what unto the remnant of this people

who are spared, if it so be that God may

give unto them my words, that they

may know of the things of their fa0

thers; yea, I speak unto you, ye rem0

nant of the house of Israel; and these

are the words which I speak:

2 � ÿ NÑmen yào zh+dào nÑmen shÕyú

YÑsèliè ji�zú.

Know ye that ye are of the house of

Israel.

3 NÑmen yào zh+dào nÑmen bìxk

huÑgÏi, fÓuzé wúfÏ déjiù.

Know ye that ye must come unto re0

pentance, or ye cannot be saved.

4

º~
NÑmen yào zh+dào nÑmen bìxk

fàngxià zuòzhàn wÕqì, bú zài xÑ’ài liú

rén xi�; búyào zài náqÑ zuòzhàn wÕqì,

chúf�i Shén mìnglìng nÑmen.

Know ye that ye must lay down your

weapons of war, and delight no more in

the shedding of blood, and take them

not again, save it be that God shall com0

mand you.

5

�
Ó

� Ó É

NÑmen yào zh+dào nÑmen bìxk rènshì

nÑmen de zÕxi�n, huÑgÏi nÑmen yíqiè

zuì’è hé búyì, xi�ngxìn Y�sk J+dk,

xi�ngxìn T� shì Shén de ÉrzÑ, xi�ngxìn

T� bèi Yóutàirén sh�sÑ, bìng yÑ jièzhe Fù

de dànéng fùhuó le, y+ncÑ T� yÑ

shèngguòle fénmù; sÑwáng de dú gMu y�

y+n T� ér bèi tknmò.

Know ye that ye must come to the

knowledge of your fathers, and repent

of all your sins and iniquities, and be0

lieve in Jesus Christ, that he is the Son

of God, and that he was slain by the

Jews, and by the power of the Father he

hath risen again, whereby he hath

gained the victory over the grave; and

also in him is the sting of death swal0

lowed up.

6 T� cùchéng sÑrén de fùhuó, jiècÑ

shìrén dMu bì fùhuó, zhàn zài T� de

sh�npàn bÏozuò qián.

And he bringeth to pass the resurrec0

tion of the dead, whereby man must be

raised to stand before his judgment-

seat.

7 �
� ¿

T� wánchéngle shìjiè de jiùshú, suÓyÑ

fán zài sh�npàn rì bèi T� pàn wéi wúzuì

de, jiù huò cì zài Shén guó yÕ Shén

tóngzhù, hé ti�nshàng de

chàngsh+b�n, yÓngyuÏn g�sòng tóng

wéi yì Shén de Fù, ZÑ, Shènglíng, xìngfú

wúji�ng.

And he hath brought to pass the re0

demption of the world, whereby he

that is found guiltless before him at the

judgment day hath it given unto him to

dwell in the presence of God in his

kingdom, to sing ceaseless praises with

the choirs above, unto the Father, and

unto the Son, and unto the Holy Ghost,

which are one God, in a state of happi0

ness which hath no end.
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� é é

SuÓyÑ yào huÑgÏi, fèng Y�sk de míng

shòuxÑ, chíshÓu ji�ng yào chuáng�i

nÑmen de J+dk de fúy+n; zhè fúy+n bùjÑn

zài zhè jìlù zhMng, y� zài nà cóng

Yóutàirén chuáng�i Wàib�ngrén, zài

yóu Wàib�ngrén chuáng�i nÑmen de

jìlù zhMng.

吀erefore repent, and be baptized in

the name of Jesus, and lay hold upon

the gospel of Christ, which shall be set

before you, not only in this record but

also in the record which shall come

unto the Gentiles from the Jews, which

record shall come from the Gentiles

unto you.

9 Ó
Ú

Ú
Y+nwèi kàn a, zhè bù jìlù jiùshì wèile

shÑ nÑmen xi�ngxìn nà bù jìlù ér xi� de;

rúguÓ nÑmen xi�ngxìn nà bù, nÑmen y�

bì xi�ngxìn zhè bù; rúguÓ nÑmen

xi�ngxìn zhè bù, nÑmen bì zh+dào

nÑmen zÕxi�n de shì, y� bì zh+dào nàxi�

jièzhe Shén de dànéng xíng zài t�men

zh+ zhMng de qímiào shìgMng.

For behold, this is written for the in0

tent that ye may believe that; and if ye

believe that ye will believe this also;

and if ye believe this ye will know con0

cerning your fathers, and also the mar0

velous works which were wrought by

the power of God among them.

10

�
Ú
º~

NÑmen y� bì zh+dào nÑmen shì YÏgè

hòuyì de yíyì; suÓyÑ nÑmen shì bèi

suànzài zuìchk de yu�mín lÑ de; rúguÓ

nÑmen xi�ngxìn J+dk, bìng zknzhào

JiùzhÕ mìnglìng wÓmen de, xiàofÏ T�

de bÏngyàng shòuxÑ, xi�n shòu shuÑ de

xÑlÑ, zài shòu huÓ yÕ Shènglíng de xÑlÑ,

nàme dào sh�npàn de rìzi, nÑmen de

jÑngkuàng yídìng h�n hÏo. �men.

And ye will also know that ye are a

remnant of the seed of Jacob; therefore

ye are numbered among the people of

the first covenant; and if it so be that ye

believe in Christ, and are baptized, first

with water, then with fire and with the

Holy Ghost, following the example of

our Savior, according to that which he

hath commanded us, it shall be well

with you in the day of judgment. Amen.
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1

~
º~

Kàn a, wÓ, MóluónÏi, yào wánchéng wÓ

fùq+n Mó’�rmén de jìlù. Kàn a, wÓ zhÑ

yÓu jÑ jiàn wÓ fùq+n mìnglìng de shì yào

xi�.

Behold I, Moroni, do finish the record

of my father, Mormon. Behold, I have

but few things to write, which things I

have been commanded by my father.

2

÷
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, zài Kèmól�

cÏnliè ér k�pà de zhànyì hòu, kàn a,

táojìn nánbù dìqk de Níféirén bèi

L�mànrén zhu+bÕ, zhídào quán bèi

xi�omiè.

And now it came to pass that a܀昀er the

great and tremendous battle at

Cumorah, behold, the Nephites who

had escaped into the country south0

ward were hunted by the Lamanites,

until they were all destroyed.

3

º~

WÓ fùq+n y� bèi t�men sh� le, wÓ dúzì

liú xiàlái xi� wÓ rénmín huÑmiè de

b�icÏn gùshì. Dànshì kàn a, t�men dMu

zÓu le, ér wÓ zé yào wánchéng wÓ fùq+n

de mìnglìng. T�men shìfÓu yào sh� wÓ,

wÓ bù zh+dào.

And my father also was killed by

them, and I even remain alone to write

the sad tale of the destruction of my

people. But behold, they are gone, and I

fulfil the commandment of my father.

And whether they will slay me, I know

not.

4 Ó
ùð

Y+ncÑ wÓ yào xi�xià jìlù, bìng ji�ng

jìlù cáng zài dìxià, wÓ yào qù nÏlÑ, jiù bú

zhòngyào le.

吀erefore I will write and hide up the

records in the earth; and whither I go it

mattereth not.

5 ï
Ú

Ó
Ú
ù

Kàn a, wÓ fùq+n yÑ zuòle zhè jìlù, qí

mùdì t� yÑ zàimíng. Kàn a, rúguÓ

yèpiàn shàng háiyÓu kMngwèi g�i wÓ,

wÓ y� yào xi�xià zhè jìlù de mùdì,

dànshì méiyÓu le; wÓ y� méiyÓu j+nshÕ,

y+nwèi wÓ dúzì yì rén. WÓ fùq+n yÑ

zhènwáng, wÓ suÓyÓu de q+nqì y� rúcÑ,

wÓ méiyÓu péngyÓu, y� méiyÓu dìf�ng

k� qù, wÓ bù zh+dào ZhÕ háiyào ràng

wÓ huó duMjiÕ.

Behold, my father hath made this

record, and he hath written the intent

thereof. And behold, I would write it

also if I had room upon the plates, but I

have not; and ore I have none, for I am

alone. My father hath been slain in bat0

tle, and all my kinsfolk, and I have not

friends nor whither to go; and how

long the Lord will su昀er that I may live

I know not.

6 �
ù

Kàn a, zìcóng wÓmen de ZhÕ hé

JiùzhÕ jiàngshì yÑlái, sìbÏi nián yÑ

guòqù le.

Behold, four hundred years have

passed away since the coming of our

Lord and Savior.

7

�

Kàn a, L�mànrén dàochù zhu+bÕ wÓ

de rénmín Níféirén, yì chéng ji� yì

chéng, yí dì yòu yí dì, zhídào t�men jué

jìn wéizhÑ; t�men chèdÑ bàiwáng le;

shìde, wÓ rénmín Níféirén de huÑmiè

duMme cÏnzhòng hé jiào rén nányÑ

xi�ngxìn.

And behold, the Lamanites have

hunted my people, the Nephites, down

from city to city and from place to

place, even until they are no more; and

great has been their fall; yea, great and

marvelous is the destruction of my peo0

ple, the Nephites.

8 Kàn a, zhè shì shì ZhÕ de shÓu zuò de.

Kàn a, L�mànrén y� bÑcÑ zuòzhàn; zhè

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng jìnshì sh�rén

liúxi�, xúnhuán bù yÑ; méiyÓu rén

zh+dào zhànzh�ng hé rì zhMngliÏo.

And behold, it is the hand of the Lord

which hath done it. And behold also,

the Lamanites are at war one with an0

other; and the whole face of this land is

one continual round of murder and

bloodshed; and no one knoweth the

end of the war.



9

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ bú zài jiÏng t�men

de shì le, y+nwèi chúle L�mànrén hé

dàof�i wài, zhè dìmiàn shàng yÑ méiyÓu

bié de rén le.

And now, behold, I say no more con0

cerning them, for there are none save it

be the Lamanites and robbers that do

exist upon the face of the land.

10 Chúle Y�sk de méntú wài, méiyÓu

rén rènshì zh�n Shén; t�men céng liú

zài cÑdì, zhídào rénmín xié’è dào ZhÕ bú

ràng t�men liú zài rénmín d�ngzhMng

wéizhÑ; t�men shìfÓu réng zài zhè

dìmiàn shàng, méiyÓu rén zh+dào.

And there are none that do know the

true God save it be the disciples of

Jesus, who did tarry in the land until

the wickedness of the people was so

great that the Lord would not su昀er

them to remain with the people; and

whether they be upon the face of the

land no man knoweth.

11 Dànshì kàn a, wÓ fùq+n hé wÓ jiànguò

t�men, t�men céng sh+zhù wÓmen.

But behold, my father and I have seen

them, and they have ministered unto

us.

12 Óï
²

Ú
Fán huòdé zhè jìlù, bù y+n qízhMng de

qu�diÏn ér zhÑzé de, bì ji�ng zh+dào bÑ

zhèxi� gèng w�idà de shì. Kàn a, wÓ shì

MóluónÏi; rúguÓ k�néng, wÓ yào ràng

nÑmen zh+dào yíqiè shìqíng.

And whoso receiveth this record,

and shall not condemn it because of the

imperfections which are in it, the same

shall know of greater things than

these. Behold, I am Moroni; and were it

possible, I would make all things

known unto you.

13 Kàn a, yÓugu�n zhè rénmín de shì,

wÓ jiÏngdào cÑ wéizhÑ. WÓ shì

Mó’�rmén de érzÑ, wÓ fùq+n shì Níféi de

hòudài.

Behold, I make an end of speaking

concerning this people. I am the son of

Mormon, and my father was a descen0

dant of Nephi.

14

º
Ó

�

Wèi ZhÕ cángqÑ zhè jìlù de rén jiùshì

wÓ; yóuyú ZhÕ de jièmìng, nàxi�

yònglái jìlù de yèpiàn bìng bù zhíqián,

y+nwèi T� quèshí shuMguò, méiyÓu rén

néng yÑ zhèxi� yèpiàn móulì; dàn

shàngmiàn de jìlù què dà yÓu jiàzhí; fán

gMngbù zhè jìlù de, ZhÕ bì zhùfú.

And I am the same who hideth up

this record unto the Lord; the plates

thereof are of no worth, because of the

commandment of the Lord. For he

truly saith that no one shall have them

to get gain; but the record thereof is of

great worth; and whoso shall bring it to

light, him will the Lord bless.

15 �
Ó

Chúf�i Shén cìyÕ lìliàng, fÓuzé rènhé

rén dMu méiyÓu lìliàng gMngbù zhè jìlù,

y+nwèi Shén x+wàng zuò zhè shì de rén,

néng ji�ng yÏnj+ng zhu�nzhù yú T� de

róngyào huò ZhÕ f�nsàn yÑ jiÕ de gÕdài

yu�mín de fúzhÑ shàng.

For none can have power to bring it

to light save it be given him of God; for

God wills that it shall be done with an

eye single to his glory, or the welfare of

the ancient and long dispersed

covenant people of the Lord.

16

Ó
�

Nà wèi yào gMngbù zhè jìlù de rén bì

méng zhùfú; y+n zhè jìlù bì y+ Shén de

huà, cóng h�i’àn bèi dàidào

gu�ngmíng; shìde, bì cóng dìxià

qÕchk, zài h�i’àn zhMng zhàoyào, wéi

shìrén suÓ zh+; cÑ shì bì jiè Shén de

dànéng wánchéng.

And blessed be he that shall bring

this thing to light; for it shall be

brought out of darkness unto light, ac0

cording to the word of God; yea, it shall

be brought out of the earth, and it shall

shine forth out of darkness, and come

unto the knowledge of the people; and

it shall be done by the power of God.
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RúguÓ yÓu shénme cuòwù, nà shì rén

de cuòwù. Dànshì kàn a, wÓmen bù

zh+dào yÓu shénme cuòwù, Shén què

tMngxiÏo wànshì; suÓyÑ, fán zhÑzé de

y+ng zh+ jÑngtì, miÏndé yÓu shòu dìyù

zh+ huÓ de wéixiÏn.

And if there be faults they be the

faults of a man. But behold, we know

no fault; nevertheless God knoweth all

things; therefore, he that condemneth,

let him be aware lest he shall be in dan0

ger of hell fire.

18

º~
Fán shuM: g�i wÓ kàn, fÓuzé jiù jídÏ nÑ

de—yào d�ngx+n, miÏndé mìnglìngle

ZhÕ jìnzhÑ de shì.

And he that saith: Show unto me, or

ye shall be smitten—let him beware

lest he commandeth that which is for0

bidden of the Lord.

19 Ó
Ó ï

�
Y+nwèi kàn a, fán q+ngshuài lùnduàn

de, y� bì bèi q+ngshuài lùnduàn, y+nwèi

rén bì zhào qí gMngzuò dé bàochóu;

suÓyÑ, jídÏ rén de, y� bì bèi ZhÕ jídÏ.

For behold, the same that judgeth

rashly shall be judged rashly again; for

according to his works shall his wages

be; therefore, he that smiteth shall be

smitten again, of the Lord.

20

Ó
Kàn a, j+ngwén shì z�nme shuM de—

rén bùk� jídÏ, y� bùk� lùnduàn; y+nwèi

ZhÕ shuM, sh�npàn zài wÓ, fùchóu y�

zài wÓ, wÓ bì bàoyìng.

Behold what the scripture says—

man shall not smite, neither shall he

judge; for judgment is mine, saith the

Lord, and vengeance is mine also, and I

will repay.

21 � ÿ

� ÿ

Fán duì ZhÕ de shìgMng hé ZhÕ de

yu�mín YÑsèliè ji�zú shuMchk fènnù yÕ

fÏnduì de huàyÕ, bìng shuM: wÓmen

yào pòhuài ZhÕ de shìgMng, ZhÕ búhuì

jìdé T� yÕ YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de

shèngyu� de—zhèyàng de rén yÑ chÕyú

yào bèi kÏnxià bìng dikzài huÓ lÑ de

wéixiÏn le;

And he that shall breathe out wrath

and strifes against the work of the

Lord, and against the covenant people

of the Lord who are the house of Israel,

and shall say: We will destroy the work

of the Lord, and the Lord will not re0

member his covenant which he hath

made unto the house of Israel—the

same is in danger to be hewn down and

cast into the fire;

22 Ó Y+nwèi ZhÕ de yÓnghéng mùdì bì

xiàngqián tu+jìn, zhídào T� suÓyÓu de

yìngxÕ dMu shíxiàn wéizhÑ.

For the eternal purposes of the Lord

shall roll on, until all his promises shall

be fulfilled.

23 �
ù

·

Yào chákÏo YÑsàiyÏ de yùyán. Kàn a,

wÓ wúfÏ xi�chk zhèxi� yùyán lái.

Shìde, kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nàxi�

xi�n wÓ ér qù, céng yÓngyÓu cÑdì de

shèngtú bì ji�ng hkqiú, shìde, cóng

chén’�i zhMng xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú; xiàng

ZhÕ huózhe yíyàng zh�nshí, T� bì jìdé

yÕ t�men lì de shèngyu�.

Search the prophecies of Isaiah.

Behold, I cannot write them. Yea, be0

hold I say unto you, that those saints

who have gone before me, who have

possessed this land, shall cry, yea, even

from the dust will they cry unto the

Lord; and as the Lord liveth he will re0

member the covenant which he hath

made with them.



24

Ó
Û Û

T� zh+dào t�men wèi t�men de

dìxiMng zuò de dÏogào; T� zh+dào

t�men de xìnx+n, y+nwèi t�men fèng T�

de míng néng yí sh�n, fèng T� de míng

néng shÑ dàdì zhèndòng, jièzhe T�

huàyÕ de lìliàng shÑ ji�nyù dÏot� zài dì;

shìde, yóuyú T� huàyÕ de lìliàng, chìliè

de rónglú yÕ dúshé y�shòu dMu

sh�ngbùliÏo t�men.

And he knoweth their prayers, that

they were in behalf of their brethren.

And he knoweth their faith, for in his

name could they remove mountains;

and in his name could they cause the

earth to shake; and by the power of his

word did they cause prisons to tumble

to the earth; yea, even the fiery furnace

could not harm them, neither wild

beasts nor poisonous serpents, because

of the power of his word.

25 Kàn a, t�men y� wèi ZhÕ ji�ng ràng t�

gMngbù zhè jìlù de nà rén dÏogào.

And behold, their prayers were also

in behalf of him that the Lord should

su昀er to bring these things forth.

26 Ó
Ó

ï ·

Shéi dMu bú yòng shuM zhè jìlù búhuì

wènshì, y+nwèi zhè jìlù yídìng huì

wènshì, y+nwèi ZhÕ yÑ zhèyàng shuM le;

zhè jìlù bì jiè ZhÕ de shÓu chktÕ, shéi y�

zÕzhÑbùliÏo; zhè jìlù huì zài rén shuM

qíj+ yÑ tíngzhÑ de shíhòu wènshì; qí

wènshì bì xiàng sÑrén shuMhuà yìb�n.

And no one need say they shall not

come, for they surely shall, for the Lord

hath spoken it; for out of the earth shall

they come, by the hand of the Lord, and

none can stay it; and it shall come in a

day when it shall be said that miracles

are done away; and it shall come even as

if one should speak from the dead.

27 Ó Zhè jìlù huì zài shèngtúmen de xi�,

y+n mìmì b�ngpài hé h�i’àn gMngzuò ér

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú de shíhòu wènshì.

And it shall come in a day when the

blood of saints shall cry unto the Lord,

because of secret combinations and the

works of darkness.

28

ï
Shìde, zhè jìlù huì zài Shén de

dànéng bèi fÓurèn, gè jiàohuì dMu

biàndé fÕbài, qí jiàohuì chéngyuán dMu

nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà; shìde, y� jiùshì gè

jiàohuì lÑngxiù hé jiàosh+ dMu nèix+n

ji�o’ào ér zìg�o, shènzhì jídù shÕyú

t�men jiàohuì de rén shí wènshì.

Yea, it shall come in a day when the

power of God shall be denied, and

churches become defiled and be li܀昀ed

up in the pride of their hearts; yea,

even in a day when leaders of churches

and teachers shall rise in the pride of

their hearts, even to the envying of

them who belong to their churches.

29 Shìde, zhè jìlù huì zài t+ngdào wàidì

yÓu huÓz�i, bàof�ngyÕ hé y�nwù de

shíhòu wènshì;

Yea, it shall come in a day when there

shall be heard of fires, and tempests,

and vapors of smoke in foreign lands;

30 Nà shí y� huì t+ngdào gèdì yÓu

zhànzh�ng, zhànzh�ng de f�ngsh�ng

hé dìzhèn.

And there shall also be heard of wars,

rumors of wars, and earthquakes in

divers places.



31

Ó
Ó

Shìde, zhè jìlù huì zài dìmiàn shàng

yánzhòng wkrÏn de shíhòu wènshì; nà

shí bì yÓu móush�, qiÏngjié, huÏngyán,

q+piàn, yínluàn hé zhÓngzhÓng

zèngxíng; nà shí bì yÓu xÕduM rén yào

shuM: zuò zhè shì, zuò nà shì, méiyÓu

gu�nxì, y+nwèi dào mòrì ZhÕ bì zh+chí

zhè zhÓng rén. Dànshì zhè zhÓng rén

yÓu huò le, y+nwèi t�men zài kÕdÏn zh+

zhMng, zài zuì’è de shùfù lÑ.

Yea, it shall come in a day when there

shall be great pollutions upon the face

of the earth; there shall be murders,

and robbing, and lying, and deceiv0

ings, and whoredoms, and all manner

of abominations; when there shall be

many who will say, Do this, or do that,

and it mattereth not, for the Lord will

uphold such at the last day. But wo unto

such, for they are in the gall of bitter0

ness and in the bonds of iniquity.

32

Ó
Shìde, zhè jìlù huì zài yÓu jiàohuì

jiànlì qÑlái, bìng shuM: dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái,

nÑmen de zuì y+n nÑmen de qián ér bèi

shèmiÏn de shíhòu wènshì.

Yea, it shall come in a day when there

shall be churches built up that shall

say: Come unto me, and for your

money you shall be forgiven of your

sins.

33 �

� Ó
�

NÑmen zhèxi� xié’è, wángù yòu

juéjiàng de rén a, wèishénme wèi zìjÑ

jiànlì jiàohuì lái móulì ne? Wèishénme

gÏibiàn Shén de shénshèng huàyÕ, wèi

zìjÑ de línghún zh�olái zuì fá ne? Kàn a,

nÑmen yào zhùyì Shén de qÑshì, y+nwèi

kàn a, zhè yíqiè yìngyàn nà ti�n,

shíchén jiù dào le.

O ye wicked and perverse and sti昀0

necked people, why have ye built up

churches unto yourselves to get gain?

Why have ye transfigured the holy

word of God, that ye might bring

damnation upon your souls? Behold,

look ye unto the revelations of God; for

behold, the time cometh at that day

when all these things must be fulfilled.

34

�
²

Kàn a, ZhÕ yÑ xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì hé zhè

jìlù zài nÑmen zhMngji�n wènshì nà

ti�n, bì suí zh+ ér lái de shì yÓugu�n de

w�idà ér qímiào de shì.

Behold, the Lord hath shown unto

me great and marvelous things con0

cerning that which must shortly come,

at that day when these things shall

come forth among you.

35 Kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà, jiù

d�ng nÑmen shì zài wÓ yÏnqián yíyàng,

rán’ér nÑmen bìng bú zài wÓ yÏnqián,

dànshì kàn a, Y�sk J+dk yÑ ji�ng nÑmen

xiÏnshì yú wÓ, wÓ zh+dào nÑmen de

xíngwéi.

Behold, I speak unto you as if ye were

present, and yet ye are not. But behold,

Jesus Christ hath shown you unto me,

and I know your doing.

36

Ó

WÓ zh+dào nÑmen xíngshì nèix+n

ji�o’ào; chúle shÏoshù rén wài, mòbù

nèix+n ji�o’ào ér zìdà; chu�nzhe

j+ngm�i de y+fú, jídù, bùhé, yuànhèn,

pòhài, xíng zhÓngzhÓng zuì’è; nÑmen

de jiàohuì, shìde, m�i yí ge jiàohuì, dMu

y+n nÑmen nèix+n ji�o’ào ér bèi wkrÏn

le.

And I know that ye do walk in the

pride of your hearts; and there are

none save a few only who do not li܀昀

themselves up in the pride of their

hearts, unto the wearing of very fine

apparel, unto envying, and strifes, and

malice, and persecutions, and all man0

ner of iniquities; and your churches,

yea, even every one, have become pol0

luted because of the pride of your

hearts.



37 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen ài j+nqián, ài

nÑmen de cáichÏn, nÑmen j+ngm�i de

y+fú hé nÑmen jiàotáng de zhu�ngshì,

gèngshèn yú ài pínkùn jíkÕ de rén.

For behold, ye do love money, and

your substance, and your fine apparel,

and the adorning of your churches,

more than ye love the poor and the

needy, the sick and the a٠恬icted.

38

Ó

NÑmen zhèxi� wèile huì fÕhuà rénx+n

de dMngx+ chkmài zìjÑ de wkhuìzh�,

w�ishànzh� hé jiàosh+ a, wèishénme

wkrÏn Shén de shénshèng jiàohuì ne?

Wèishénme chÑyú chéngshòu J+dk de

míng ne? Wèishénme y+n shìrén de

ch�ngzàn, jiù bù juéde wúqióng de

xìngfú bÑ wújìn de b�icÏn gèng yÓu

jiàzhí ne?

O ye pollutions, ye hypocrites, ye

teachers, who sell yourselves for that

which will canker, why have ye pol0

luted the holy church of God? Why are

ye ashamed to take upon you the name

of Christ? Why do ye not think that

greater is the value of an endless happi0

ness than that misery which never

dies—because of the praise of the

world?

39 º
�

Wèishénme yòng méiyÓu sh�ngmìng

de dMngx+ zhu�ngshì zìjÑ, què rèn j+’è,

pínkùn, wú y+ bìtÑ, huànbìng, shòukÕ

de rén zài nÑmen miànqián zÓuguò ér

bùyú lÑhuì ne?

Why do ye adorn yourselves with

that which hath no life, and yet su昀er

the hungry, and the needy, and the

naked, and the sick and the a٠恬icted to

pass by you, and notice them not?

40 Shìde, wèishénme jiànlì mìmì

zèngxíng lái móulì, shÑ guÏfù zài ZhÕ

qián �ikk, shÑ gk’ér y� zài ZhÕ qián

�ikk, shÑ t�men de fùq+n hé t�men

zhàngfk de xi� cóng dìxià xiàng ZhÕ

hkqiú, yào zài nÑmen tóushàng

fùchóu?

Yea, why do ye build up your secret

abominations to get gain, and cause

that widows should mourn before the

Lord, and also orphans to mourn be0

fore the Lord, and also the blood of

their fathers and their husbands to cry

unto the Lord from the ground, for

vengeance upon your heads?

41

Ó
Kàn a, fùchóu zh+ jiàn yÑ xuán zài

nÑmen tóushàng; shíhòu h�n kuài jiù

dào, T� yào zài nÑmen sh�nshàng wèi

shèngtúmen de xi� fùchóu, y+n T�

bùr�n zài t+ng t�men hkqiú.

Behold, the sword of vengeance

hangeth over you; and the time soon

cometh that he avengeth the blood of

the saints upon you, for he will not su昀0

昀er their cries any longer.
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1 Xiànzài wÓ y� yào tántán nàxi� bù

xi�ngxìn J+dk de rén.

And now, I speak also concerning those

who do not believe in Christ.

2

·
ù

Kàn a, zài jiàngfá nÑmen de rìzi,

nÑmen shìfÓu huì xi�ngxìn? Kàn a, zài

ZhÕ láilín, dàdì hÏoxiàng shkjuàn bèi

juÏn qÑlái, gè yuánsù bèi chìrè rónghuà

de dà rìzi, shìde, zài nÑmen bèi dàiqù

zhàn zài Shén de G�oyáng miànqián de

dà rìzi, nà shí nÑmen hái huì shuM

méiyÓu Shén ma?

Behold, will ye believe in the day of

your visitation—behold, when the

Lord shall come, yea, even that great

day when the earth shall be rolled to0

gether as a scroll, and the elements

shall melt with fervent heat, yea, in

that great day when ye shall be brought

to stand before the Lamb of God—then

will ye say that there is no God?

3

�
� Ó

Ó

Nà shí nÑmen háiyào fÓurèn J+dk ma?

Huòzh�, nÑmen néng kàndào Shén de

G�oyáng ma? NÑmen yÑwéi néng zài

zìjué yÓuzuì de qíngkuàng xià yÕ T�

tóngzhù ma? NÑmen yÑwéi y+n nÑmen

wéifÏnguò T� de lÝfÏ, zìjué yÓuzuì,

nÑmen de línghún y+ncÑ ér bÏoshòu

zhémó shí, hái néng kuàilè de hé

shèngjié de Shén tóngzhù ma?

吀en will ye longer deny the Christ,

or can ye behold the Lamb of God? Do

ye suppose that ye shall dwell with him

under a consciousness of your guilt?

Do ye suppose that ye could be happy to

dwell with that holy Being, when your

souls are racked with a consciousness

of guilt that ye have ever abused his

laws?

4 Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen ruò

zìjué zài Shén qián shì wkhuì de, nàme,

hé shèngjié ér gMngzhèng de Shén zhù

zài yìqÑ, yào bÑ hé shòu zuì fá de línghún

tóngzhù zài dìyù zhMng gèng b�icÏn.

Behold, I say unto you that ye would

be more miserable to dwell with a holy

and just God, under a consciousness of

your filthiness before him, than ye

would to dwell with the damned souls

in hell.

5 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑmen bèi dàidào Shén

qián, kàndào zìjÑ de chìluÓ, yòu kàndào

Shén de róngyào hé Y�sk J+dk de

shénshèng, nÑmen x+nzhMng bì rán qÑ

pk bú miè de huÓyàn.

For behold, when ye shall be brought

to see your nakedness before God, and

also the glory of God, and the holiness

of Jesus Christ, it will kindle a flame of

unquenchable fire upon you.

6

Û
NÑmen zhèxi� bù xi�ngxìn de rén a,

zhuÏnxiàng ZhÕ ba, fèng Y�sk de míng,

k�nqiè hkqiú Fù, shÑ nÑmen bèi

G�oyáng de xi� xÑjìng hòu, huòxÕ néng

zài zuìhòu de dà rìzi, bèi pàn wéi wúxiá,

chúnjié, m�ihÏo hé jiébái.

O then ye unbelieving, turn ye unto

the Lord; cry mightily unto the Father

in the name of Jesus, that perhaps ye

may be found spotless, pure, fair, and

white, having been cleansed by the

blood of the Lamb, at that great and last

day.

7 �
� �

WÓ zài duì nÑmen nàxi� fÓurèn Shén

de qÑshì, shuM qÑshì yÑ tíngzhÑ, shuM yÑ

méiyÓu qÑshì, méiyÓu yùyán, méiyÓu

�ncì, méiyÓu zhìbìng, méiyÓu shuM

f�ngyán, y� méiyÓu f�nyì f�ngyán de

rén shuM;

And again I speak unto you who deny

the revelations of God, and say that

they are done away, that there are no

revelations, nor prophecies, nor gi܀昀s,

nor healing, nor speaking with

tongues, and the interpretation of

tongues;



8

Ú
Kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen shuM, fán fÓurèn

zhèxi� de, jiùshì bú rènshì J+dk de

fúy+n; shìde, zhèyàng de rén méiyÓu

dúguò j+ngwén; rúguÓ dúguò, nà jiùshì

bù liÏoji� j+ngwén.

Behold I say unto you, he that deni0

eth these things knoweth not the

gospel of Christ; yea, he has not read

the scriptures; if so, he does not under0

stand them.

9 WÓmen bú shì dúguò Shén shì zuórì,

j+nrì, yÓngyuÏn dMu yíyàng de, zài T�

méiyÓu gÏibiàn, y� méiyÓu biàng�ng de

j+xiàng ma?

For do we not read that God is the

same yesterday, today, and forever, and

in him there is no variableness neither

shadow of changing?

10 Ú ·
·

RúguÓ nÑmen xiÏngxiàng chk yí wèi

yì biàn ér yÓu biàng�ng j+xiàng de

Shén, nàme nÑmen biàn tì zìjÑ

xiÏngxiàng chk yí wèi bú shì qíj+ zh+

Shén de Shén le.

And now, if ye have imagined up

unto yourselves a god who doth vary,

and in whom there is shadow of chang0

ing, then have ye imagined up unto

yourselves a god who is not a God of

miracles.

11

�
� ï

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ yào xiàng nÑmen

xiÏnshì yí wèi qíj+ zh+ Shén, jiùshì

YÏból�hÏn de Shén, YÑsà de Shén hé

YÏgè de Shén; jiùshì zhè tóng yí wèi

Shén chuàngzàole zhkti�n hé dàdì jí

qízhMng de wànwù.

But behold, I will show unto you a

God of miracles, even the God of

Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob; and it is that same God

who created the heavens and the earth,

and all things that in them are.

12

¾ ¾
Kàn a, T� chuàngzàole YÏd�ng,

j+ngyóu YÏd�ng ér yÓule rénlèi de

zhuìluò. Yóuyú rénlèi de zhuìluò,

jiànglínle Y�sk J+dk, jiùshì nà Fù yÕ ZÑ;

yóuyú Y�sk J+dk, ér yÓule rénlèi de

jiùshú.

Behold, he created Adam, and by

Adam came the fall of man. And be0

cause of the fall of man came Jesus

Christ, even the Father and the Son;

and because of Jesus Christ came the

redemption of man.

13

Ý
Ó

²

Yóuyú nà j+ngyóu Y�sk J+dk ér lái de

rénlèi de jiùshú, t�men bèi dàihuí ZhÕ

miànqián; shìde, zhè jiùshì suÓyÓu de

rén dé jiùshú de f�ngshì, y+nwèi J+dk de

sÑ cùchéngle fùhuó, fùhuó cùchéngle

jiùshú, ér ji�chúle wújìn de shuìmián,

d�ng hàojiÏo yì xiÏng, suÓyÓu de rén

dMu yào kàozhe Shén de dànéng, cóng

nà shuìmián zhMng xÑnglái, wúlùn

miÏoxiÏo de huò w�idà de, dMu yào

chklái, zhàn zài T� de sh�npànlán qián,

bèi jiùshú, tuMlí sÑwáng de yÓnghéng

ji�suÓ, nà sÑwáng shì shÕshì de sÑwáng.

And because of the redemption of

man, which came by Jesus Christ, they

are brought back into the presence of

the Lord; yea, this is wherein all men

are redeemed, because the death of

Christ bringeth to pass the resurrec0

tion, which bringeth to pass a redemp0

tion from an endless sleep, from which

sleep all men shall be awakened by the

power of God when the trump shall

sound; and they shall come forth, both

small and great, and all shall stand be0

fore his bar, being redeemed and

loosed from this eternal band of death,

which death is a temporal death.

14 Ránhòu nà Shèngzh� de sh�npàn jiù

yào líndào t�men; ránhòu shíhòu jiù

láidào, wkhuì de réng bì wkhuì;

zhèngyì de réng bì zhèngyì; kuàilè de

réng bì kuàilè; bú kuàilè de réng bì bú

kuàilè.

And then cometh the judgment of

the Holy One upon them; and then

cometh the time that he that is filthy

shall be filthy still; and he that is right0

eous shall be righteous still; he that is

happy shall be happy still; and he that

is unhappy shall be unhappy still.



15 ·
ù

Xiànzài, nÑmen zhèxi� tì zìjÑ

xiÏngxiàng chk yí wèi bùnéng xíng qíj+

de Shén de rén a, wÓ wèn nÑmen, wÓ

jiÏng de zhè yíqiè dMu guòqù le ma? Nà

jiéjú dào le ma? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen,

méiyÓu, Shén y+rán shì qíj+ zh+ Shén.

And now, O all ye that have imagined

up unto yourselves a god who can do no

miracles, I would ask of you, have all

these things passed, of which I have

spoken? Has the end come yet? Behold

I say unto you, Nay; and God has not

ceased to be a God of miracles.

16 Kàn a, Shén xíng de shì zài wÓmen

kànlái bù qímiào ma? Shìde, shéi néng

lÑji� Shén qímiào de shìgMng ne?

Behold, are not the things that God

hath wrought marvelous in our eyes?

Yea, and who can comprehend the

marvelous works of God?

17

�
Shéi shuM nà bú shì qíj+ ne? Jièzhe T�

de huà jiù yÓule ti�ndì; jièzhe T� huàyÕ

de lìliàng, yòng dìshàng de chéntÕ

chuàngzàole rén; jièzhe T� huàyÕ de

lìliàng xíngle xÕduM qíj+.

Who shall say that it was not a mira0

cle that by his word the heaven and the

earth should be; and by the power of

his word man was created of the dust of

the earth; and by the power of his word

have miracles been wrought?

18 Shéi shuM Y�sk J+dk méiyÓu xíng

xÕduM dà qíj+ ne? ShÑtú de shÓu y�

xíngguò xÕduM dà qíj+.

And who shall say that Jesus Christ

did not do many mighty miracles? And

there were many mighty miracles

wrought by the hands of the apostles.

19 Ú �

Ú

RúguÓ nà shí xíngguò qíj+, héyÑ Shén

bú zài shì qíj+ zh+ Shén, què réng shì

búbiàn zh+ Shén ne? Kàn a, wÓ gàosù

nÑmen, T� shì búhuì biàn de; rúguÓ huì

biàn, T� jiù bú zài shì Shén le; T� y+rán

shì Shén, érqi� shì yí wèi qíj+ zh+ Shén.

And if there were miracles wrought

then, why has God ceased to be a God of

miracles and yet be an unchangeable

Being? And behold, I say unto you he

changeth not; if so he would cease to be

God; and he ceaseth not to be God, and

is a God of miracles.

20 � �
Ó

T� suÓyÑ zài rénlèi érnÛ zhMng

tíngzhÑ xíng qíj+, shì y+nwèi t�men yÑ

zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò, líle

zhèngdào, bìngqi� bú rènshì t�men

y+ngd�ng xìnlài de Shén.

And the reason why he ceaseth to do

miracles among the children of men is

because that they dwindle in unbelief,

and depart from the right way, and

know not the God in whom they should

trust.

21

Û
Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, fán xi�ngxìn

J+dk, méiyÓu s+háo huáiyí de, t� fèng

J+dk de míng, wúlùn xiàng Fù qiú

shénme, dMu bì méng cìyÕ; zhè yìngxÕ

shì g�i m�i yí ge rén de, shènzhì g�i dàdì

gè du�n de rén de.

Behold, I say unto you that whoso be0

lieveth in Christ, doubting nothing,

whatsoever he shall ask the Father in

the name of Christ it shall be granted

him; and this promise is unto all, even

unto the ends of the earth.

22 Ó
ï
� ù

é

Y+nwèi kàn a, Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk

céng zài qúnzhòng t+ng dédào de

dìf�ng, duì T� nàxi� yào liú xiàlái de

méntú, shìde, y� duì qít� suÓyÓu de

méntú zhèyàng shuM: nÑmen wÏng

pÕti�n xiàqù, chuán fúy+n g�i wànmín

t+ng;

For behold, thus said Jesus Christ,

the Son of God, unto his disciples who

should tarry, yea, and also to all his dis0

ciples, in the hearing of the multitude:

Go ye into all the world, and preach the

gospel to every creature;



23 Xìn ér shòuxÑ de bìrán déjiù, búxìn de

bì bèi dìngzuì;

And he that believeth and is baptized

shall be saved, but he that believeth not

shall be damned;

24

Û
º

Xìn de rén bì yÓu zhèxi� zh�ngzhào

suízhe t�men, jiùshì fèng wÓ de míng

gÏn guÑ, shuM x+n f�ngyán, náqÑ shé lái,

ruò h�le shénme zhìmìng de dMngx+, y�

bì bú shòuhài, shÓu àn bìngrén,

bìngrén jiù bì hÏo le;

And these signs shall follow them

that believe—in my name shall they

cast out devils; they shall speak with

new tongues; they shall take up ser0

pents; and if they drink any deadly

thing it shall not hurt them; they shall

lay hands on the sick and they shall re0

cover;

25 Fán xìn wÓ míng, méiyÓu s+háo

huáiyí de, wÓ bì xiàng t� zhèngshí wÓ

de m�i yí jù huà, shènzhì xiàng dàdì gè

du�n de rén zhèngshí.

And whosoever shall believe in my

name, doubting nothing, unto him will

I confirm all my words, even unto the

ends of the earth.

26

�

Xiànzài kàn a, shéi néng zÕdÏng ZhÕ

de shìgMng ne? Shéi néng fÓudìng t� de

huà ne? Shéi huì qÑlái duìkàng ZhÕ

wúbÑ de dànéng ne? Shéi huì miÏoshì

ZhÕ de shìgMng ne? Shéi huì miÏoshì

J+dk de érnÛ ne? Kàn a, nÑmen zhèxi�

miÏoshì ZhÕ shìgMng de rén, nÑmen bì

j+ngqí bìng mièwáng.

And now, behold, who can stand

against the works of the Lord? Who can

deny his sayings? Who will rise up

against the almighty power of the

Lord? Who will despise the works of

the Lord? Who will despise the chil0

dren of Christ? Behold, all ye who are

despisers of the works of the Lord, for

ye shall wonder and perish.

27 Ó
Û

�
·

Y+ncÑ búyào miÏoshì, y� búyào

j+ngqí, què yào zhùyì t+ng ZhÕ de huà,

fèng Y�sk de míng xiàng Fù qíqiú

nÑmen xkyào de rènhé dMngx+. Búyào

huáiyí, zhÑyào xi�ngxìn, k�ishÑ xiàng

gÕshí nàyàng, quánx+n gu+xiàng ZhÕ,

zài ZhÕ qián kÓngjù zhànj+ng

wánchéng zìjÑ de jiù’�n.

O then despise not, and wonder not,

but hearken unto the words of the

Lord, and ask the Father in the name of

Jesus for what things soever ye shall

stand in need. Doubt not, but be believ0

ing, and begin as in times of old, and

come unto the Lord with all your heart,

and work out your own salvation with

fear and trembling before him.

28 ù

�
Û

Zài shòu yànzhèng de rìzi zhMng yào

cMngmíng, yào chúqù yíqiè bùjié,

búyào qíqiú nÑ yào làngfèi zài s+yù

shàng de shìwù, què yào ji�ndìng-bùyí

de qíqiú, shÑ nÑmen búhuì xiàng rènhé

yòuhuò qkfú, shÑ nÑmen néng shìfèng

zh�nshí ér huózhe de Shén.

Be wise in the days of your probation;

strip yourselves of all uncleanness; ask

not, that ye may consume it on your

lusts, but ask with a firmness un0

shaken, that ye will yield to no tempta0

tion, but that ye will serve the true and

living God.

29

Û
Ú

ù

Qièwù bú pèichèng de shòuxÑ; qièwù

bú pèichèng de lÑngshòu J+dk de

shèngc�n; wùbì pèichèng de zuò yíqiè

shì, bìng fèng huó Shén de ÉrzÑ Y�sk

J+dk de míng zuò; rúguÓ nÑmen

zhèyàng zuò, bìng chíshÓu dàodÑ,

nÑmen jué búhuì bèi gÏn chkqù.

See that ye are not baptized un0

worthily; see that ye partake not of the

sacrament of Christ unworthily; but

see that ye do all things in worthiness,

and do it in the name of Jesus Christ,

the Son of the living God; and if ye do

this, and endure to the end, ye will in

nowise be cast out.



30 ·
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Kàn a, wÓ duì nÑmen jiÏnghuà, jiù

xiàng sÑrén shuMhuà yìb�n, y+nwèi wÓ

zh+dào nÑmen huì dédào wÓ de huà.

Behold, I speak unto you as though I

spake from the dead; for I know that ye

shall have my words.

31 Ó
Ó

Búyào y+nwèi wÓ de bù wánm�i

qiÏnzé wÓ, búyào y+n wÓ fùq+n de bù

wánm�i qiÏnzé t�, y� búyào qiÏnzé zài

t� zh+qián xi� jìlù de rén; què yào

gÏnxiè Shén xiàng nÑmen xiÏnmíngle

wÓmen de qu�diÏn, hÏo ràng nÑmen

xuéde bÑ wÓmen cMngmíng.

Condemn me not because of mine

imperfection, neither my father, be0

cause of his imperfection, neither

them who have written before him; but

rather give thanks unto God that he

hath made manifest unto you our im0

perfections, that ye may learn to be

more wise than we have been.

32

é
�

Xiànzài kàn a, wÓmen yÑ yòng

wÓmen ch�ngwéi gÏiliáng �ijí wén de

wénzì, jiù wÓmen suÓ zh+, xi�xiàle zhè

bù jìlù; zhè zhÓng wénzì shì liúchuán

xiàlái hòu, yóu wÓmen g�njù wÓmen de

yÕyán xíguàn ji�yÑ biàng�ng de.

And now, behold, we have written

this record according to our knowl0

edge, in the characters which are called

among us the reformed Egyptian, be0

ing handed down and altered by us, ac0

cording to our manner of speech.

33 Ú
Ú

RúguÓ wÓmen de yèpiàn gòu dà,

wÓmen jiù yòng X+bóláiwén xi� le; dàn

X+bóláiwén y� j+ng wÓmen biàng�ng le;

rúguÓ wÓmen néng yòng X+bóláiwén

xi�, kàn a, nÑmen zài wÓmen de jìlù

zhMng jiù kàn bú dào shénme qu�diÏn

le.

And if our plates had been su٠恩0

ciently large we should have written in

Hebrew; but the Hebrew hath been al0

tered by us also; and if we could have

written in Hebrew, behold, ye would

have had no imperfection in our

record.

34

Ó
�

Dànshì ZhÕ zh+dào wÓmen xi� de shì,

y� zh+dào méiyÓu bié de mínzú dÓng

wÓmen de yÕyán; bìngqi� y+nwèi

méiyÓu bié de mínzú dÓng wÓmen de

yÕyán, suÓyÑ T� yùbèile f�nyì zhè jìlù de

gMngjù.

But the Lord knoweth the things

which we have written, and also that

none other people knoweth our lan0

guage; and because that none other

people knoweth our language, there0

fore he hath prepared means for the in0

terpretation thereof.

35 WÓmen bÏ zhèxi� shìqíng xi�le

xiàlái, shÑ wÓmen de y+fú bú zhì

zh�nshàng wÓmen dìxiMng de xi�,

jiùshì nàxi� zài búxìn zhMng shu�iluò

de dìxiMng.

And these things are written that we

may rid our garments of the blood of

our brethren, who have dwindled in

unbelief.

36

~
Kàn a, wÓmen x+wàng wÓmen

dìxiMng de zhèxi� shì, shìde, jiùshì

x+wàng t�men zài rènshì J+dk zhè jiàn

shì, shì yÕ suÓyÓu céng zhùzài cÑdì de

shèngtú de dÏogào yízhì de.

And behold, these things which we

have desired concerning our brethren,

yea, even their restoration to the

knowledge of Christ, are according to

the prayers of all the saints who have

dwelt in the land.



37
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Yuàn ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk �n zhÕn, ràng

t�men de dÏogào déyÑ ànzhào t�men de

xìnx+n méng dáfù; yuàn Fù Shén jìqÑ T�

hé YÑsèliè ji�zú lì de shèngyu�; yuàn T�

j+ngyóu t�men duì Y�sk J+dk de míng

de xìnx+n, yÓngyuÏn zhùfú t�men,

�men.

And may the Lord Jesus Christ grant

that their prayers may be answered ac0

cording to their faith; and may God the

Father remember the covenant which

he hath made with the house of Israel;

and may he bless them forever,

through faith on the name of Jesus

Christ. Amen.



YÑti� Shk 吀e Book of Ether

YÏlièrén de jìlù, lù zì MósàiyÏ wáng shídài

LínhÏi rénmín f�xiàn de èrshísì zh�ng

yèpiàn.

吀e record of the Jaredites, taken from

the twenty-four plates found by the peo0

ple of Limhi in the days of King Mosiah.

1 YÑti� Shk y+ Ether 1

1

÷
Xiànzài wÓ, MóluónÏi, k�ishÑ jìlù zài

b�ibù dìqk bèi ZhÕ de shÓu huÑmiè de

gÕdài jkmín de jìshì.

And now I, Moroni, proceed to give an

account of those ancient inhabitants

who were destroyed by the hand of the

Lord upon the face of this north coun0

try.

2

�
WÓ de jìshì lù zì LínhÏi rénmín f�xiàn

de èrshísì zh�ng yèpiàn, jiàozuò YÑti�

Shk.

And I take mine account from the

twenty and four plates which were

found by the people of Limhi, which is

called the Book of Ether.

3

�
µ

�
�

Zhè jìlù zuì qiánmiàn de bùfèn,

jiÏngdào chuàngzào shìjiè, chuàngzào

YÏd�ng, yÑjí cóng nà shíhòu qÑ dào jùtÏ

shídài de jìshì, hé dào nà shíhòu wéizhÑ

suÓyÓu f�sh�ng zài rénlèi érnÛ ji�n de

shì, wÓ xi�ngxìn Yóutàirén y� yÓu zhè

yí bùfèn de jìlù—

And as I suppose that the first part of

this record, which speaks concerning

the creation of the world, and also of

Adam, and an account from that time

even to the great tower, and whatso0

ever things transpired among the chil0

dren of men until that time, is had

among the Jews—

4 � SuÓyÑ wÓ bù xi� YÏd�ng shídài dào nà

shíhòu f�sh�ng de shì; dàn nàxi� shì

dMu zài yèpiàn shàng, fán zhÏodào

yèpiàn de, bì yÓu nénglì huòdé zh�ng

bù jìlù.

吀erefore I do not write those things

which transpired from the days of

Adam until that time; but they are had

upon the plates; and whoso findeth

them, the same will have power that he

may get the full account.

5 ï ï
µ

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ bú jì qí quánbù, zhÑ

jì qí bùfèn, cóng jùtÏ jì dào t�men

mièwáng wéizhÑ.

But behold, I give not the full ac0

count, but a part of the account I give,

from the tower down until they were

destroyed.

6

�
WÓ jiùshì zhèyàng jìlù de. Yuánlái xi�

zhè jìlù de shì YÑti�, t� shì K�lín’�nduM

de hòudài.

And on this wise do I give the ac0

count. He that wrote this record was

Ether, and he was a descendant of

Coriantor.

7 K�lín’�nduM shì Mólóng de érzÑ. Coriantor was the son of Moron.

8 � Mólóng shì YÑdànmÕ de érzÑ. And Moron was the son of Ethem.

9 � YÑdànmÕ shì Àih� de érzÑ. And Ethem was the son of Ahah.

10 Àih� shì Sàitè de érzÑ. And Ahah was the son of Seth.

11 Sàitè shì X+bólóng de érzÑ. And Seth was the son of Shiblon.

12 X+bólóng shì K�mù de érzÑ. And Shiblon was the son of Com.

13 K�mù shì K�lín’�ndé de érzÑ. And Com was the son of Coriantum.



14 K�lín’�ndé shì �nígédá de érzÑ. And Coriantum was the son of

Amnigaddah.

15 Ú �nígédá shì YÏlún de érzÑ. And Amnigaddah was the son of

Aaron.

16 Ú YÏlún shì X+’�suÓmÕ de érzÑ Hè de

hòudài.

And Aaron was a descendant of Heth,

who was the son of Hearthom.

17 X+’�suÓmÕ shì LÑbó de érzÑ. And Hearthom was the son of Lib.

18 LÑbó shì J+shì de érzÑ. And Lib was the son of Kish.

19 J+shì shì K�lóng de érzÑ. And Kish was the son of Corom.

20 K�lóng shì Lìwèi de érzÑ. And Corom was the son of Levi.

21 Lìwèi shì J+mÕ de érzÑ. And Levi was the son of Kim.

22 J+mÕ shì Mólín’�ndùn de érzÑ. And Kim was the son of Morianton.

23 Mólín’�ndùn shì Lìl�j+shì de hòudài. And Morianton was a descendant of

Riplakish.

24 Lìl�j+shì shì X+cí de érzÑ. And Riplakish was the son of Shez.

25 X+cí shì Hè de érzÑ. And Shez was the son of Heth.

26 Hè shì K�mù de érzÑ. And Heth was the son of Com.

27 K�mù shì K�lín’�ndé de érzÑ. And Com was the son of Coriantum.

28 � K�lín’�ndé shì YÑmào de érzÑ. And Coriantum was the son of Emer.

29 � YÑmào shì Éméi’�r de érzÑ. And Emer was the son of Omer.

30 Éméi’�r shì Xik’�r de érzÑ. And Omer was the son of Shule.

31 Xik’�r shì J+bó de érzÑ. And Shule was the son of Kib.

32 J+bó shì Àolàih� de érzÑ, Àolàih� shì

YÏliè de érzÑ.

And Kib was the son of Orihah, who

was the son of Jared;

33 ïï� ÿ
ï � ÿ

µ

YÏliè hé t� g�ge yÑjí t�men de ji�shÕ,

hé qít� rén yÑjí t�men de ji�shÕ, zài ZhÕ

hùnluàn shìrén yÕyán, bìng zài fènnù

zhMng shìyán shìrén bì bèi f�nsàn dào

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng shí, cóng jùtÏ

nàlÑ chklái; ér g�njù ZhÕ de huà, shìrén

bèi f�nsàn le.

Which Jared came forth with his

brother and their families, with some

others and their families, from the

great tower, at the time the Lord con0

founded the language of the people,

and swore in his wrath that they should

be scattered upon all the face of the

earth; and according to the word of the

Lord the people were scattered.

34 ïï YÏliè de g�ge shì ge g�odà

qiángzhuàng de rén, shì ge méng ZhÕ

dà’�n de rén, t� dìdi YÏliè duì t� shuM:

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú, qiú T� búyào hùnluàn

wÓmen, miÏndé wÓmen t+ng bù dÓng

wÓmen de huà.

And the brother of Jared being a

large and mighty man, and a man

highly favored of the Lord, Jared, his

brother, said unto him: Cry unto the

Lord, that he will not confound us that

we may not understand our words.

35 ïï
Ó
ïï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú, ér ZhÕ liánmÑnle

YÏliè, y+ncÑ méiyÓu hùnluàn YÏliè de

yÕyán; YÏliè hé t� g�ge méiyÓu bèi

hùnluàn.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Jared did cry unto the Lord, and the

Lord had compassion upon Jared;

therefore he did not confound the lan0

guage of Jared; and Jared and his

brother were not confounded.



36 ïï Nà shí YÏliè duì t� g�ge shuM: zài

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú, huòxÕ T� huì píngxí

duì wÓmen péngyÓu de nùqì, bú

hùnluàn t�men de yÕyán.

吀en Jared said unto his brother: Cry

again unto the Lord, and it may be that

he will turn away his anger from them

who are our friends, that he confound

not their language.

37 ïï
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú, ZhÕ y� liánmÑn

t�men de péngyÓu hé t�men péngyÓu

de ji�shÕ, yúshì t�men méiyÓu bèi

hùnluàn.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Jared did cry unto the Lord, and the

Lord had compassion upon their

friends and their families also, that

they were not confounded.

38 ïï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè yòu duì

t� g�ge shuM: qù qiúwèn ZhÕ, kàn T�

shìfÓu yào gÏn wÓmen lík�i cÑdì, rúguÓ

T� yào gÏn wÓmen lík�i, wèn T� wÓmen

g�i qù nÏlÑ; shuMbúdìng ZhÕ huì dài

wÓmen qù yí kuài bÑ shìshàng suÓyÓu

tÕdì dMu j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì; guÓzh�n

rúcÑ, jiù ràng wÓmen zhMngyú ZhÕ, yÑ

méngdé nà tÕdì zuòwéi wÓmen jìchéng

de tÕdì.

And it came to pass that Jared spake

again unto his brother, saying: Go and

inquire of the Lord whether he will

drive us out of the land, and if he will

drive us out of the land, cry unto him

whither we shall go. And who knoweth

but the Lord will carry us forth into a

land which is choice above all the

earth? And if it so be, let us be faithful

unto the Lord, that we may receive it

for our inheritance.

39 ïï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

y+zhào YÏliè de kÓu suÓ shuM de huà,

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Jared did cry unto the Lord accord0

ing to that which had been spoken by

the mouth of Jared.

40 ïï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ t+ngdào

YÏliè de g�ge hkqiú, bìng liánmÑn t�,

duì t� shuM:

And it came to pass that the Lord did

hear the brother of Jared, and had

compassion upon him, and said unto

him:

41 ù
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Qù ji�ng nÑ de sh�ngkÓu jùjí qÑlái,

m�i yì zhÓnglèi, gMng de hé mÕ de; y�

yào ji�ng dìshàng gèlèi zhÓngzi shMují

qÑlái; jíhé nÑ de ji�shÕ, y� yào jíhé nÑ

dìdi YÏliè jí t� de ji�shÕ; y� jíhé nÑ de

péngyÓu jí t�men de ji�shÕ, hé YÏliè de

péngyÓu jí t�men de ji�shÕ.

Go to and gather together thy flocks,

both male and female, of every kind;

and also of the seed of the earth of ev0

ery kind; and thy families; and also

Jared thy brother and his family; and

also thy friends and their families, and

the friends of Jared and their families.

42 � ù
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NÑ zhème zuòle yÑhòu, jiù dàilÑng

t�men xiàqù jìnrù b�imiàn de sh�ngÕ,

wÓ huì zài nàlÑ yÕ nÑmen huìmiàn,

bìngqi� zÓuzài nÑmen qiánmiàn, jìnqù

yí kuài bÑ shìshàng suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu

j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì.

And when thou hast done this thou

shalt go at the head of them down into

the valley which is northward. And

there will I meet thee, and I will go be0

fore thee into a land which is choice

above all the lands of the earth.
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WÓ huì zài nàlÑ zhùfú nÑ hé nÑ de

hòuyì, bìng wèi wÓ zìjÑ de mùdì, shÑ nÑ

de hòuyì, nÑ dìdi de hòuyì yÑjí yÕ nÑmen

tóngxíngzh� de hòuyì x+ngqÑ,

chéngwéi dàzú. Zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng

búhuì yÓu rènhé mínzú, bÑ wÓ wèi zìjÑ

ér x+ngqÑ de nÑmen hòuyì de mínzú

gèng qiángdà. WÓ zhèyàng dài nÑ, shì

y+nwèi nÑ xiàng wÓ hkqiúle zhème jiÕ.

And there will I bless thee and thy

seed, and raise up unto me of thy seed,

and of the seed of thy brother, and they

who shall go with thee, a great nation.

And there shall be none greater than

the nation which I will raise up unto

me of thy seed, upon all the face of the

earth. And thus I will do unto thee be0

cause this long time ye have cried unto

me.



2 YÑti� Shk èr Ether 2

1 ïï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè hé t� de

g�ge, t�men de ji�shÕ, YÏliè hé t� g�ge

de péngyÓu jí t�men de ji�shÕ, dàizhe

t�men jùjí de gèzhÓng sh�ngkÓu, gMng

de hé mÕ de, xiàqù jìnrù b�if�ng de

sh�ngÕ (g�i sh�ngÕ míng wéi Nínglù, yÑ

nà y+ngyÓng de lièrén wéi míng).

And it came to pass that Jared and his

brother, and their families, and also

the friends of Jared and his brother

and their families, went down into the

valley which was northward, (and the

name of the valley was Nimrod, being

called a܀昀er the mighty hunter) with

their flocks which they had gathered

together, male and female, of every

kind.

2 T�men y� zh�ng wÏng bÕzhuM

kMngzhMng de f�iniÏo, t�men y�

zhÕnbèile yí ge qìmÑn, bÏ shuÑ zhMng de

yú dàizhe zÓu.

And they did also lay snares and

catch fowls of the air; and they did also

prepare a vessel, in which they did

carry with them the fish of the waters.

3 T�men hái dàile désàlÝ, f�nyì chklái

jiùshì mìf�ng; t�men jiù zhèyàng dàile

f�ngqún hé dìmiàn shàng gèzhÓng

sh�ngkÓu hé gèlèi zhÓngzi.

And they did also carry with them

deseret, which, by interpretation, is a

honey bee; and thus they did carry with

them swarms of bees, and all manner

of that which was upon the face of the

land, seeds of every kind.

4 ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xiàqù, jìnle Nínglù sh�ngÕ, ZhÕ jiù

xiàlái yÕ YÏliè de g�ge tánhuà; T� zài

yún zhMng, YÏliè de g�ge kàn bú jiàn T�.

And it came to pass that when they

had come down into the valley of

Nimrod the Lord came down and

talked with the brother of Jared; and

he was in a cloud, and the brother of

Jared saw him not.

5 º~
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

mìnglìng t�men jìnrù kuàngy�, shìde,

qù yí ge wúrén dàoguò de dìf�ng.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ zÓuzài

t�men qiánmiàn, zhàn zài yún zhMng

yÕ t�men ji�otán, zhÑshì t�men g�i

wÏng nÏlÑ zÓu.

And it came to pass that the Lord

commanded them that they should go

forth into the wilderness, yea, into that

quarter where there never had man

been. And it came to pass that the Lord

did go before them, and did talk with

them as he stood in a cloud, and gave

directions whither they should travel.

6

û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

búduàn yóu ZhÕ de shÓu dàilÑng, zài

kuàngy� zhMng xíngzÓu, bìng zào

píngdÑchuán, chéngchuán dùguò

zhòng shuÑ.

And it came to pass that they did

travel in the wilderness, and did build

barges, in which they did cross many

waters, being directed continually by

the hand of the Lord.

7
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ZhÕ bú ràng t�men tíng zài hÏi

nàbi�n de kuàngy� zhMng, què yào

t�men dào yìngxÕdì qù; nà shì bÑ qít�

suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì, shì

ZhÕ Shén liúg�i zhèngyì mínzú de.

And the Lord would not su昀er that

they should stop beyond the sea in the

wilderness, but he would that they

should come forth even unto the land

of promise, which was choice above all

other lands, which the Lord God had

preserved for a righteous people.



8 ïï
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ZhÕ céng zài fènnù zhMng xiàng YÏliè

de g�ge shìyán, wúlùn shéi yÓngyÓu

zhè yìngxÕdì, cóng nà shí dào

yÓngyuÏn dMu y+ngd�ng shìfèng T� zhè

wèi zh�nshí ér wéiy+ de Shén, fÓuzé

yídàn T� shízú de fènnù líndào t�men,

t�men bì bèi sÏochú.

And he had sworn in his wrath unto

the brother of Jared, that whoso

should possess this land of promise,

from that time henceforth and forever,

should serve him, the true and only

God, or they should be swept o昀 when

the fulness of his wrath should come

upon them.

9 � ~
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WÓmen k�yÑ zh+dào Shén duìyú cÑdì

de fÏlìng shì: zhè shì yìngxÕdì,

yÓngyÓu cÑdì de mínzú dMu y+ng

shìfèng Shén, fÓuzé yídàn T� shízú de

fènnù líndào t�men, t�men bì bèi

sÏochú. T� shízú de fènnù huì zài

t�men èguànmÏnyíng shí líndào

t�men.

And now, we can behold the decrees

of God concerning this land, that it is a

land of promise; and whatsoever na0

tion shall possess it shall serve God, or

they shall be swept o昀 when the fulness

of his wrath shall come upon them.

And the fulness of his wrath cometh

upon them when they are ripened in

iniquity.

10 Ó ï
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Y+nwèi kàn a, zhè shì yí kuài bÑ qít�

suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì,

suÓyÑ yÓngyÓu cÑdì de rén y+ngd�ng

shìfèng Shén, fÓuzé bì bèi sÏochú,

y+nwèi zhè shì Shén yÓnghéng de

fÏlìng. Zhè tÕdì shàng de bÏixìng yào

dào èguànmÏnyíng shí, cái huì bèi

sÏochú.

For behold, this is a land which is

choice above all other lands; wherefore

he that doth possess it shall serve God

or shall be swept o昀; for it is the ever0

lasting decree of God. And it is not until

the fulness of iniquity among the chil0

dren of the land, that they are swept

o昀.

11 é
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Wàib�ngrén a, cÑ shì chuáng�i

nÑmen, hÏoshÑ nÑmen zh+dào Shén de

fÏlìng—hÏoshÑ nÑmen huÑgÏi, bú jìxù

zuò’è dào èguànmÏnyíng de dìbù, shÑ

nÑmen búzhìyú xiàng yÑqián zhè kuài

tÕdì de jkmín nàyàng, wèi zìjÑ zh�olái

Shén shízú de fènnù.

And this cometh unto you, O ye

Gentiles, that ye may know the decrees

of God—that ye may repent, and not

continue in your iniquities until the

fulness come, that ye may not bring

down the fulness of the wrath of God

upon you as the inhabitants of the land

have hitherto done.

12
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Kàn a, zhè shì yí kuài j+ngxuÏn de

tÕdì, yÓngyÓu cÑdì de mínzú zhÑyào

shìfèng cÑdì de Shén, yìjí wÓmen suÓ

xi� de shìqíng suÓ xiÏnmíng de Y�sk

J+dk, jiù bì miÏnyú núyì, miÏnyú

qiújìn, miÏnyú ti�nxià rènhé qít�

mínzú de q+líng.

Behold, this is a choice land, and

whatsoever nation shall possess it shall

be free from bondage, and from captiv0

ity, and from all other nations under

heaven, if they will but serve the God of

the land, who is Jesus Christ, who hath

been manifested by the things which

we have written.



13 Xiànzài wÓ jìxù xi� wÓ de jìlù; kàn a,

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ dài YÏliè

hé t� de dìxiMngmen láidàole f�ngé lùdì

de dàhÏi. T�men dàole hÏibi�n, d�qÑ

zhàngpéng; t�men ch�ng g�i dì wéi

MólínkÓumào; t�men zhùzài

zhàngpéng lÑ, zhùzài hÏibi�n de

zhàngpéng lÑ dá sì nián zh+ jiÕ.

And now I proceed with my record;

for behold, it came to pass that the Lord

did bring Jared and his brethren forth

even to that great sea which divideth

the lands. And as they came to the sea

they pitched their tents; and they

called the name of the place

Moriancumer; and they dwelt in tents,

and dwelt in tents upon the seashore

for the space of four years.

14
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, sì nián

zhMngliÏo shí, ZhÕ yòu dào YÏliè de

g�ge nàlÑ, zhàn zài yún zhMng hé t�

tánhuà. ZhÕ hé YÏliè de g�ge tánle s�n

ge shíchén, bìng y+n t� bú jìdé hkqiú

ZhÕ de míng ér ch�ngjiè t�.

And it came to pass at the end of four

years that the Lord came again unto the

brother of Jared, and stood in a cloud

and talked with him. And for the space

of three hours did the Lord talk with

the brother of Jared, and chastened

him because he remembered not to call

upon the name of the Lord.

15 ïï
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YÏliè de g�ge huÑgÏi t� suÓ xíng de è,

bìng wèi tóngxíng de dìxiMngmen

hkqiú ZhÕ de míng. ZhÕ duì t� shuM: wÓ

huì ku�nshù nÑ hé nÑ dìxiMngmen de

zuì, dànshì nÑmen bùk� zài fàn, y+nwèi

nÑmen d�ng jìdé wÓ de Líng shì búhuì

yìzhí duì shìrén nÕlì de; suÓyÑ, nÑmen

ruò fànzuì dào èguànmÏnyíng shí, jiù

bì bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ géjué. Zhè shì wÓ

duì zhè kuài ji�ng cìg�i nÑmen zuò

chÏnyè de tÕdì de xiÏngfÏ, y+nwèi nà

ji�ng shì yí kuài bÑ qít� suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu

j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì.

And the brother of Jared repented of

the evil which he had done, and did call

upon the name of the Lord for his

brethren who were with him. And the

Lord said unto him: I will forgive thee

and thy brethren of their sins; but thou

shalt not sin any more, for ye shall re0

member that my Spirit will not always

strive with man; wherefore, if ye will

sin until ye are fully ripe ye shall be cut

o昀 from the presence of the Lord. And

these are my thoughts upon the land

which I shall give you for your inheri0

tance; for it shall be a land choice above

all other lands.

16 ù �
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ZhÕ shuM: qù gMngzuò, zhào nÑmen

yÑqián zào píngdÑchuán de yàngshì

zàochuán. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

YÏliè de g�ge jiù hé dìxiMngmen

zknzhào ZhÕ de zhÑshì gMngzuò, zhào

t�men yÑqián zàochuán de yàngshì zào

píngdÑchuán. Chuán dMu h�n xiÏo, zài

shuÑmiàn shàng h�n q+ng, jiù xiàng

shuÑmiàn de f�iqín nàyàng q+ng.

And the Lord said: Go to work and

build, a܀昀er the manner of barges

which ye have hitherto built. And it

came to pass that the brother of Jared

did go to work, and also his brethren,

and built barges a܀昀er the manner

which they had built, according to the

instructions of the Lord. And they were

small, and they were light upon the wa0

ter, even like unto the lightness of a

fowl upon the water.
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Chuán zào dé f�icháng jÑnmì,

shènzhì xiàng pánzi yíyàng k�yÑ

chéngshuÑ; chuándÑ jÑnmì dé xiàng

pánzi, chuánxián y� xiàng pánzi yìb�n

jÑnmì; chuán de liÏng tóu shì ji�n de,

chuán dÑng jÑnmì rú pánzi; chuánsh�n

de chángdù shì yì k� shù de chángdù,

c�ngmén gu�nbì shí, rú pánzi yìb�n

jÑnmì.

And they were built a܀昀er a manner

that they were exceedingly tight, even

that they would hold water like unto a

dish; and the bottom thereof was tight

like unto a dish; and the sides thereof

were tight like unto a dish; and the ends

thereof were peaked; and the top

thereof was tight like unto a dish; and

the length thereof was the length of a

tree; and the door thereof, when it was

shut, was tight like unto a dish.

18 ïï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú shuM: ZhÕ a, wÓ yÑ

wánchéng nín mìnglìng wÓ de shì, y� yÑ

zknzhào nín de zhÑshì zàole

píngdÑchuán.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Jared cried unto the Lord, saying: O

Lord, I have performed the work which

thou hast commanded me, and I have

made the barges according as thou hast

directed me.

19 �
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Kàn a, ZhÕ a, chuán lÑ dMu méiyÓu

gu�ng; wÓmen g�i hángxiàng nÏlÑ?

Érqi� wÓmen huì sÑ, y+nwèi chúle

lÑmiàn de kMngqì wài, wÓmen zài

lÑmiàn wúfÏ hkx+; y+ncÑ wÓmen huì sÑ.

And behold, O Lord, in them there is

no light; whither shall we steer? And

also we shall perish, for in them we

cannot breathe, save it is the air which

is in them; therefore we shall perish.

20 ïï
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ZhÕ duì YÏliè de g�ge shuM: kàn a,

nÑmen y+ngg�i zài chuán dÑng k�i ge

dòng, chuándÑ y� k�i ge dòng; nÑmen

méiyÓu kMngqì nánshòu shí, jiù dÏk�i

dòngkÓu, fàngjìn kMngqì. RúguÓ

shuÑliú jìnlái y�ndào nÑmen, kàn a,

nÑmen jiù gu�nbì dòngkÓu, zhèyàng

nÑmen jiù búhuì sÑ zài hóngshuÑ zhMng.

And the Lord said unto the brother of

Jared: Behold, thou shalt make a hole

in the top, and also in the bottom; and

when thou shalt su昀er for air thou

shalt unstop the hole and receive air.

And if it be so that the water come in

upon thee, behold, ye shall stop the

hole, that ye may not perish in the

flood.

21 ïï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

jiù zhào ZhÕ de mìnglìng zuò le.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Jared did so, according as the Lord

had commanded.

22
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T� yòu xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú shuM: ZhÕ a,

wÓ yÑ wánquán zhào nín mìnglìng wÓ

de zuò le; wÓ yÑ wèi wÓ de rén zhÕnbèile

chuánzh+, kàn a, chuán lÑ méiyÓu

gu�ng. Kàn a, ZhÕ a, nín yào wÓmen zài

h�i’àn zhMng dùguò zhè dàshuÑ ma?

And he cried again unto the Lord say0

ing: O Lord, behold I have done even as

thou hast commanded me; and I have

prepared the vessels for my people, and

behold there is no light in them.

Behold, O Lord, wilt thou su昀er that we

shall cross this great water in dark0

ness?

23 ïï
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ZhÕ duì YÏliè de g�ge shuM: nÑ yào wÓ

z�nyàng zuò shÑ nÑ de chuán lÑ yÓu

gu�ng ne? Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ bùnéng yÓu

chu�nghù, y+nwèi chu�nghù huì pòsuì;

nÑ y� bùnéng dàizhe huÓ, y+nwèi nÑ

bùnéng kào huÓgu�ng hángxíng.

And the Lord said unto the brother of

Jared: What will ye that I should do

that ye may have light in your vessels?

For behold, ye cannot have windows,

for they will be dashed in pieces; nei0

ther shall ye take fire with you, for ye

shall not go by the light of fire.
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Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ ji�ng rú hÏi zhMng de

j+ng, ji�ng yÓu rú sh�n de jùlàng

chMngzhuàng nÑ. Rán’ér, wÓ réng huì bÏ

nÑ cóng sh�n hÏi lÑ zài dài shànglái;

y+nwèi f�ng chkzì wÓ kÓu, yÕ hé

hóngshuÑ y� yóu wÓ f�chk.

For behold, ye shall be as a whale in

the midst of the sea; for the mountain

waves shall dash upon you.

Nevertheless, I will bring you up again

out of the depths of the sea; for the

winds have gone forth out of my

mouth, and also the rains and the

floods have I sent forth.

25
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Kàn a, wÓ shÑ nÑ yùbèi hÏo miànduì

zhèxi� shì; chúf�i wÓ shÑ nÑ yùbèi hÏo

miànduì hÏishàng de kuángf�ng

jùlàng, yÑjí ji�ng yào láidào de

hóngshuÑ, fÓuzé nÑ jiù wúfÏ dù cÑ dàhÏi.

SuÓyÑ nÑ yào wÓ z�nyàng wèi nÑ

zhÕnbèi, shÑ nÑ bèi tknrù sh�n hÏi lÑ shí

réng yÓu gu�ng ne?

And behold, I prepare you against

these things; for ye cannot cross this

great deep save I prepare you against

the waves of the sea, and the winds

which have gone forth, and the floods

which shall come. 吀erefore what will

ye that I should prepare for you that ye

may have light when ye are swallowed

up in the depths of the sea?



3 YÑti� Shk s�n Ether 3
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

(cÑshí bèituÓ de chuánzh+ yÓu b� s�o)

shàngsh�n qù. T�men y+n nà sh�n jí

g�o ér ch�ng zh+ wéi Xi�lánsh�n. YÏliè

de g�ge cóng yánshí zhMng róngchk

shíliù k� xiÏo shízÑ; nàxi� shízÑ jiébái

j+ngyíng, jiù hÏoxiàng tòumíng bMlí; t�

bÏ shízÑ fàngzài shÓu zhMng, dào

sh�ndÑng shàng zàidù xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú

shuM:

And it came to pass that the brother of

Jared, (now the number of the vessels

which had been prepared was eight)

went forth unto the mount, which they

called the mount Shelem, because of its

exceeding height, and did molten out

of a rock sixteen small stones; and they

were white and clear, even as transpar0

ent glass; and he did carry them in his

hands upon the top of the mount, and

cried again unto the Lord, saying:

2

Ó
�

Ó¾
º

ZhÕ a, nín shuMguò wÓmen bì wéi

hóngshuÑ b�owéi. Xiànzài kàn a, ZhÕ a,

qÑng búyào y+n púrén zài nín miànqián

de ruòdiÏn ér duì t� f�nù; wÓmen

zh+dào nín shì shénshèng de, zhùzài

ti�nshàng, ér wÓmen zài nín miànqián

shì bú pèichèng de; wÓmen de b�nxìng

y+n zhuìluò ér búduàn biàn huài.

Rán’ér, ZhÕ a, nín céng cìg�i wÓmen

jièmìng, yào wÓmen bìxk xiàng nín

hkqiú, shÑ wÓmen néng cóng nín nàlÑ

dédào wÓmen suÓ xiÏngyào de.

O Lord, thou hast said that we must

be encompassed about by the floods.

Now behold, O Lord, and do not be an0

gry with thy servant because of his

weakness before thee; for we know that

thou art holy and dwellest in the heav0

ens, and that we are unworthy before

thee; because of the fall our natures

have become evil continually; never0

theless, O Lord, thou hast given us a

commandment that we must call upon

thee, that from thee we may receive ac0

cording to our desires.

3 Ó Kàn a, ZhÕ a, nín y+n wÓmen de zuì’è

jídÏ wÓmen, qkzhú wÓmen, zhè xÕduM

nián lái, wÓmen dMu zài kuàngy� lÑ;

rán’ér, nín yíxiàng cíb�i dài wÓmen.

ZhÕ a, qÑng liánmÑn gùniàn wÓ, bìng

píngxí nín duì zhè rénmín de nùqì,

búyào ràng t�men zài h�i’àn zhMng dù

cÑ nù hÏi; dàn qÑng kàn wÓ cóng yánshí

zhMng róngchk de zhèxi� dMngx+.

Behold, O Lord, thou hast smitten us

because of our iniquity, and hast driven

us forth, and for these many years we

have been in the wilderness; neverthe0

less, thou hast been merciful unto us. O

Lord, look upon me in pity, and turn

away thine anger from this thy people,

and su昀er not that they shall go forth

across this raging deep in darkness; but

behold these things which I have

molten out of the rock.

4

�
�
�
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ZhÕ a, wÓ zh+dào nín yÓu yíqiè

dànéng, néng wèile shìrén de yìchù zuò

yíqiè nín xiÏng zuò de shì; suÓyÑ, ZhÕ a,

qÑng yòng nín de shÓuzhÑ chùmM

zhèxi� shízÑ, ràng shízÑ néng zài h�i’àn

zhMng f�gu�ng, néng zài wÓmen yùbèi

de chuán lÑ wèi wÓmen f�gu�ng, shÑ

wÓmen dùhÏi shí néng yÓu gu�ng.

And I know, O Lord, that thou hast all

power, and can do whatsoever thou

wilt for the benefit of man; therefore

touch these stones, O Lord, with thy

finger, and prepare them that they may

shine forth in darkness; and they shall

shine forth unto us in the vessels which

we have prepared, that we may have

light while we shall cross the sea.

5

²
ZhÕ a, nín néng zuò dédào. WÓmen

zh+dào nín néng xiÏnchk w�idà de

lìliàng, ér nà lìliàng zài shìrén de lÑji�lì

kànlái shì wéibùzúdào de.

Behold, O Lord, thou canst do this.

We know that thou art able to show

forth great power, which looks small

unto the understanding of men.



6 ïï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de g�ge

shuMle zhèxi� huà, kàn a, ZhÕ jiù

sh�nchk shÓu lái, yòng T� de shÓuzhÑ

y+y+ chùmMle shízÑ. Mànzi cóng YÏliè

g�ge yÏnqián chúqù le, t� kànjiàn ZhÕ

de shÓuzhÑ; ZhÕ de shÓuzhÑ xiàng rén

de shÓuzhÑ, hÏoxiàng yÓu xi� yÓu ròu;

YÏliè de g�ge y+n hàipà, jiù dÏo zài ZhÕ

miànqián.

And it came to pass that when the

brother of Jared had said these words,

behold, the Lord stretched forth his

hand and touched the stones one by

one with his finger. And the veil was

taken from o昀 the eyes of the brother of

Jared, and he saw the finger of the

Lord; and it was as the finger of a man,

like unto flesh and blood; and the

brother of Jared fell down before the

Lord, for he was struck with fear.

7 ïï ZhÕ jiàn YÏliè de g�ge dÏo zài

dìshàng, jiù duì t� shuM: qÑlái, nÑ

wèishénme dÏoxià ne?

And the Lord saw that the brother of

Jared had fallen to the earth; and the

Lord said unto him: Arise, why hast

thou fallen?

8 T� duì ZhÕ shuM: wÓ kàndào ZhÕ de

shÓuzhÑ, wÓ pà T� huì jídÏ wÓ; wÓ

b�nlái bù zh+dào ZhÕ y� yÓu xi� yÓu

ròu.

And he saith unto the Lord: I saw the

finger of the Lord, and I feared lest he

should smite me; for I knew not that

the Lord had flesh and blood.

9

·
Ú

ZhÕ duì t� shuM: yóuyú nÑ de xìnx+n,

nÑ cái kànjiàn wÓ ji�nglái yào qÕdé ròu

hé xi�; cónglái méiyÓu rén xiàng nÑ

huáizhe zhème dà de xìnx+n láidào wÓ

miànqián; ruòf�i rúcÑ, nÑ y� kàn bú dào

wÓ de shÓuzhÑ. NÑ hái kàndào shénme?

And the Lord said unto him: Because

of thy faith thou hast seen that I shall

take upon me flesh and blood; and

never has man come before me with

such exceeding faith as thou hast; for

were it not so ye could not have seen my

finger. Sawest thou more than this?

10 Ý T� huídá shuM: méiyÓu; ZhÕ a, qÑng

xiÏnxiàn g�i wÓ kàn.

And he answered: Nay; Lord, show

thyself unto me.

11 ZhÕ duì t� shuM: nÑ xi�ngxìn wÓ yào

jiÏng de huà ma?

And the Lord said unto him:

Believest thou the words which I shall

speak?

12 Ý T� huídá shuM: xi�ngxìn, ZhÕ a, wÓ

zh+dào nín jiÏng de shì zh�nlÑ, nín shì

zh�nlÑ zh+ Shén, bù k�néng shuMhuÏng.

And he answered: Yea, Lord, I know

that thou speakest the truth, for thou

art a God of truth, and canst not lie.

13

¾ Ó
Ý �

T� jiÏngle zhèxi� huà, kàn a, ZhÕ jiù

xiÏnxiàn g�i t� kàn, bìng shuM: yóuyú

nÑ zh+dào zhèxi� shì, nÑ yÑ cóng zhuìluò

zhMng bèi jiùshú, y+ncÑ nÑ bèi dàihuí wÓ

miànqián, suÓyÑ wÓ cái xiÏnxiàn g�i nÑ

kàn.

And when he had said these words,

behold, the Lord showed himself unto

him, and said: Because thou knowest

these things ye are redeemed from the

fall; therefore ye are brought back into

my presence; therefore I show myself

unto you.

14
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Kàn a, wÓ jiùshì nà wèi cóng shìjiè

diànj+ shí jiù bèi yùbèi lái jiùshú wÓ

rénmín de. Kàn a, wÓ shì Y�sk J+dk. WÓ

shì Fù yÕ ZÑ. Quán rénlèi, jí xi�ngxìn wÓ

míng de, ji�ng zài wÓ lÑmiàn ér dézháo

sh�ngmìng, yÓnghéng de dézháo

sh�ngmìng, chéngwéi wÓ de ÉrzÑ hé wÓ

de nÛ’ér.

Behold, I am he who was prepared

from the foundation of the world to re0

deem my people. Behold, I am Jesus

Christ. I am the Father and the Son. In

me shall all mankind have life, and that

eternally, even they who shall believe

on my name; and they shall become my

sons and my daughters.
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WÓ cónglái méiyÓu xiÏnxiàn g�i wÓ

chuàngzào de shìrén kàn, y+nwèi

cónglái méiyÓu rén xiàng nÑ zhèb�n

xi�ngxìn wÓ. NÑ shìfÓu kàndào nÑ shì

zhào wÓ zìjÑ de xíngxiàng zào de?

Shìde, suÓyÓu de rén zài k�ishÑ shí dMu

shì zhào wÓ zìjÑ de xíngxiàng zào de.

And never have I showed myself unto

man whom I have created, for never

has man believed in me as thou hast.

Seest thou that ye are created a܀昀er

mine own image? Yea, even all men

were created in the beginning a܀昀er

mine own image.

16 Kàn a, nÑ xiànzài kàndào de zhè

sh�ntÑ, shì wÓ líng de sh�ntÑ; wÓ zhào

wÓ líng de sh�ntÑ zàole shìrén; nÑ kàn

wÓ zài língtÑ zhMng shì z�nyàng, wÓ bì

z�nyàng zài ròush�n zhMng xiàng wÓ de

rénmín xiÏnxiàn.

Behold, this body, which ye now be0

hold, is the body of my spirit; and man

have I created a܀昀er the body of my

spirit; and even as I appear unto thee to

be in the spirit will I appear unto my

people in the flesh.

17

�
WÓ, MóluónÏi, shuMguò, wÓ wúfÏ

xiángjìn jìlù xi� xiàlái de zhèxi� shì,

suÓyÑ, wÓ zhèyàng shuM jiù gòu le: Y�sk

zài língtÑ zhMng xiàng zhè rén xiÏnxiàn,

jiùshì zhào T� xiàng Níféirén xiÏnxiàn

de tóng yí ge yàngzi, sh�ntÑ y� xi�ngsì.

And now, as I, Moroni, said I could

not make a full account of these things

which are written, therefore it su٠恩0

٠恩ceth me to say that Jesus showed him0

self unto this man in the spirit, even

a܀昀er the manner and in the likeness of

the same body even as he showed him0

self unto the Nephites.

18 ·
Ó

²
T� sh+zhù t� jiù xiàng sh+zhù Níféirén

nàyàng, zhè yíqiè dMu shì wèile ràng

zhè rén y+nwèi ZhÕ xiÏn g�i t� kàn de

xÕduM w�idà shìgMng ér zh+dào T� shì

Shén.

And he ministered unto him even as

he ministered unto the Nephites; and

all this, that this man might know that

he was God, because of the many great

works which the Lord had showed unto

him.

19

Ó
Ó

Yóuyú zhè rén de zh+shì, bùnéngbù

ràng t� zài mànzi lÑmiàn kàn; t� kànjiàn

Y�sk de shÓuzhÑ; t� kànjiàn nà shÓuzhÑ,

jiù hàipà dé dÏoxià, y+nwèi t� zh+dào nà

shì ZhÕ de shÓuzhÑ; t� bú zài yÓu

xìnx+n, y+nwèi t� yÑ zh+dào, háo bù

huáiyí.

And because of the knowledge of this

man he could not be kept from behold0

ing within the veil; and he saw the fin0

ger of Jesus, which, when he saw, he

fell with fear; for he knew that it was

the finger of the Lord; and he had faith

no longer, for he knew, nothing doubt0

ing.

20 Ó
�

Y+ncÑ, yÓule duì Shén wánquán de

zh+shì hòu, jiù bùnéngbù ràng t� zài

mànzi lÑ le, suÓyÑ t� kànjiàn Y�sk, ér T�

sh+zhùle t�.

Wherefore, having this perfect

knowledge of God, he could not be kept

from within the veil; therefore he saw

Jesus; and he did minister unto him.

21 ïï

é �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì YÏliè

de g�ge shuM: kàn a, wÓ zài ròush�n

zhMng róngyào wÓ míng de shíhòu wèi

dào zh+qián, nÑ bùk� ràng nÑ kàndào

t+ngdào de zhèxi� shì liúchuán dào

shìshàng; suÓyÑ, nÑ yào bÏ kàndào

t+ngdào de shì zh�ncáng qÑlái, búyào

ràng rén zh+dào.

And it came to pass that the Lord said

unto the brother of Jared: Behold, thou

shalt not su昀er these things which ye

have seen and heard to go forth unto

the world, until the time cometh that I

shall glorify my name in the flesh;

wherefore, ye shall treasure up the

things which ye have seen and heard,

and show it to no man.



22

�
Kàn a, nÑ yào dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái shí, yào

bÏ nàxi� shì xi� xiàlái, f�ng qÑlái, ràng

rén wúfÏ f�nyì; nÑ yào yòng rènhé rén

wúfÏ yuèdú de yÕyán jìlù nàxi� shì.

And behold, when ye shall come unto

me, ye shall write them and shall seal

them up, that no one can interpret

them; for ye shall write them in a lan0

guage that they cannot be read.

23 Kàn a, wÓ g�i nÑ zhè liÏng k� shítóu,

nÑ yào ji�ng zhè liÏng k� shítóu hé nÑ

xi�xià de shìqíng yíbìng f�ng qÑlái.

And behold, these two stones will I

give unto thee, and ye shall seal them

up also with the things which ye shall

write.

24 Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, nÑ yào xi� de yÕyán wÓ

yÑ hùnluàn le; suÓyÑ wÓ yào zài wÓ

rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè, ràng zhè liÏng

k� shítóu ji�ng nÑ yào xi� de zhèxi�

shìqíng zài shìrén yÏnqián xiÏnmíng.

For behold, the language which ye

shall write I have confounded; where0

fore I will cause in my own due time

that these stones shall magnify to the

eyes of men these things which ye shall

write.

25 ù
ïï

ZhÕ shuMle zhèxi� huà, jiù ji�ng dàdì

guòqù hé ji�nglái de suÓyÓu jkmín xiÏn

g�i YÏliè de g�ge kàn; ZhÕ háo bù bÏoliú

de ràng t� kàn, kànjìn dàdì gè du�n.

And when the Lord had said these

words, he showed unto the brother of

Jared all the inhabitants of the earth

which had been, and also all that would

be; and he withheld them not from his

sight, even unto the ends of the earth.

26 Ó Ú
� �

Ó

Y+nwèi cóngqián T� hÏojÑ cì duì t�

shuM, rúguÓ t� xi�ngxìn T� néng xiÏn

suÓyÓu de shìwù g�i t� kàn, jiù bì xiÏn

g�i t� kàn; suÓyÑ ZhÕ bùnéng bÏoliú

rènhé shìwù, y+nwèi t� zh+dào ZhÕ

néng xiÏn suÓyÓu de shìwù g�i t� kàn.

For he had said unto him in times be0

fore, that if he would believe in him

that he could show unto him all

things—it should be shown unto him;

therefore the Lord could not withhold

anything from him, for he knew that

the Lord could show him all things.

27

�
ZhÕ duì t� shuM: bÏ zhèxi� shìqíng xi�

xiàlái, f�ng qÑlái, wÓ yào zài wÓ zìjÑ

rènwéi shìdàng de shíkè, ji�ng zhèxi�

shìqíng xiÏn g�i rénlèi érnÛ kàn.

And the Lord said unto him: Write

these things and seal them up; and I

will show them in mine own due time

unto the children of men.

28 º~
� �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

mìnglìng t� bÏ nádào de liÏng k� shítóu

f�ng qÑlái, zài ZhÕ ji�ng zh+ xiÏn g�i

rénlèi érnÛ kàn yÑqián, búyào g�i rén

kàn.

And it came to pass that the Lord

commanded him that he should seal up

the two stones which he had received,

and show them not, until the Lord

should show them unto the children of

men.
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ZhÕ mìnglìng YÏliè de g�ge lík�i T�

xiàsh�n qù, ji�ng kàndào de shì xi�

xiàlái; zài T� bèi g�ojÕ yú shízìjià

yÑqián, nàxi� shì bùdé chuáng�i rénlèi

érnÛ; wèile zhè yuány+n, MósàiyÏ wáng

bÏoliúle nàxi� shìqíng, miÏndé nàxi�

shìqíng zài J+dk xiàng T� rénmín

xiÏnxiàn qián, liúchuán dào shìshàng.

And the Lord commanded the brother

of Jared to go down out of the mount

from the presence of the Lord, and

write the things which he had seen;

and they were forbidden to come unto

the children of men until a܀昀er that he

should be li܀昀ed up upon the cross; and

for this cause did king Mosiah keep

them, that they should not come unto

the world until a܀昀er Christ should

show himself unto his people.

2 º~ J+dk zh�nde xiàng T� rénmín

xiÏnxiàn hòu, jiù mìnglìng gMngk�i

nàxi� shìqíng.

And a܀昀er Christ truly had showed

himself unto his people he com0

manded that they should be made

manifest.

3

Ó Ûº

Hòulái, t�men dMu zài búxìn zhMng

shu�iluò le; zhè shí, chúle L�mànrén

zh+wài, shénme rén dMu méiyÓu le, ér

t�men yÑ jùjuéle J+dk de fúy+n, y+ncÑ,

wÓ fèngmìng zài bÏ nàxi� jìlù cáng zài

dìxià.

And now, a܀昀er that, they have all

dwindled in unbelief; and there is none

save it be the Lamanites, and they have

rejected the gospel of Christ; therefore

I am commanded that I should hide

them up again in the earth.

4 ïï
ù
ïï

²

Kàn a, wÓ yÑ ji�ng YÏliè de g�ge

quèshí kàndào de shì jì zài yèpiàn

shàng le; guòqù xiÏnshì de shìqíng

zhMng, méiyÓu bÑ xiàng YÏliè de g�ge

xiÏnshì de shì gèng w�idà de le.

Behold, I have written upon these

plates the very things which the

brother of Jared saw; and there never

were greater things made manifest

than those which were made manifest

unto the brother of Jared.

5 � º~
º~
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SuÓyÑ, ZhÕ mìnglìng wÓ jìxià zhèxi�

shì, wÓ jiù jì xiàlái. T� mìnglìng wÓ

ji�ng zhèxi� shì f�ng qÑlái, y� f�nfù wÓ

ji�ng yìwén f�ng qÑlái, yúshì wÓ jiù

zhào ZhÕ de mìnglìng ji�ng yìjù f�ng

qÑlái.

Wherefore the Lord hath com0

manded me to write them; and I have

written them. And he commanded me

that I should seal them up; and he also

hath commanded that I should seal up

the interpretation thereof; wherefore I

have sealed up the interpreters, ac0

cording to the commandment of the

Lord.

6 Ó
�

�é
Y+nwèi ZhÕ duì wÓ shuM: zhídào

Wàib�ngrén huÑgÏi t�men de zuì, bìng

zài ZhÕ qián chéngwéi jiéjìng nà ti�n,

zhèxi� shì bù k�yÑ chuáng�i t�men.

For the Lord said unto me: 吀ey shall

not go forth unto the Gentiles until the

day that they shall repent of their iniq0

uity, and become clean before the Lord.
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ZhÕ shuM, zài t�men xiàng YÏliè de

g�ge nàyàng yùnyòng duì wÓ de xìnx+n,

yÑzhì y+n wÓ ér shènghuà de nà ti�n, wÓ

jiù ji�ng YÏliè de g�ge suÓ kàndào de shì

xiÏng�i t�men kàn, xiàng t�men

gMngk�i wÓ suÓyÓu de qÑshì. Shén de

ÉrzÑ Y�sk J+dk, y� jiùshì zhkti�n hé dàdì

jí qízhMng de wànwù zh+ Fù zhèyàng

shuM.

And in that day that they shall exer0

cise faith in me, saith the Lord, even as

the brother of Jared did, that they may

become sanctified in me, then will I

manifest unto them the things which

the brother of Jared saw, even to the

unfolding unto them all my revela0

tions, saith Jesus Christ, the Son of

God, the Father of the heavens and of

the earth, and all things that in them

are.

8

Ó
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Y�sk J+dk shuM, fán wéikàng ZhÕ de

huà de, jiù ràng t� shòu zÕfá ba; fán

fÓurèn zhèxi� shì de, jiù ràng t� shòu

zÕfá ba; y+nwèi wÓ bú xiàng t�men

xiÏnshì gèng w�idà de shì le; y+nwèi wÓ

jiùshì shuMhuà de nà wèi.

And he that will contend against the

word of the Lord, let him be accursed;

and he that shall deny these things, let

him be accursed; for unto them will I

show no greater things, saith Jesus

Christ; for I am he who speaketh.

9 � º~
Ó º~

Ú
Zhkti�n t+ng wÓ de mìnglìng k�ibì; dì

y+ng wÓ de huà zhèndòng; dìshàng de

jkmín y+n wÓ de mìnglìng xi�oshì, rú

z�o huÓ fén.

And at my command the heavens are

opened and are shut; and at my word

the earth shall shake; and at my com0

mand the inhabitants thereof shall

pass away, even so as by fire.

10

Ó
Fán bù xi�ngxìn wÓ huà de, y� bù

xi�ngxìn wÓ de méntú; nàxi� huà shì

bú shì wÓ shuM de, nÑmen zìjÑ pànduàn,

y+nwèi zài mòrì, nÑmen jiù zh+dào

shuMhuà de rén jiùshì wÓ.

And he that believeth not my words

believeth not my disciples; and if it so

be that I do not speak, judge ye; for ye

shall know that it is I that speaketh, at

the last day.

11

�
Ó

Dànshì fán xi�ngxìn wÓ shuM de

zhèxi� shì de rén, wÓ bì yÑ wÓ Líng de

xiÏnshì lái juàngù t�, t� bì zh+dào bìng

zuòzhèng. Yóuyú wÓ de Líng, t� bì

zh+dào zhèxi� shì shì zh�n de; y+nwèi

wÓ de Líng shì quàn rén xíngshàn de.

But he that believeth these things

which I have spoken, him will I visit

with the manifestations of my Spirit,

and he shall know and bear record. For

because of my Spirit he shall know that

these things are true; for it persuadeth

men to do good.

12 �
Ó

Ó
� º

Rènhé quàn rén xíngshàn de shì dMu

shì shÕyú wÓ de; y+nwèi liángshàn

chúle chkzì wÓ zh+wài, búhuì chkzì

biéchù, wÓ jiùshì yÑndÏo shìrén dào

yíqiè liángshàn de nà wèi. Fán bù

xi�ngxìn wÓ huà de, jiù bù xi�ngxìn

wÓ—bù xi�ngxìn wÓ cúnzài; ér bù

xi�ngxìn wÓ de, y� búhuì xi�ngxìn ch�i

wÓ lái de Fù. Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ shì Fù,

shì gu�ng hé sh�ngmìng, y� shì

shìshàng de zh�nlÑ.

And whatsoever thing persuadeth

men to do good is of me; for good

cometh of none save it be of me. I am

the same that leadeth men to all good;

he that will not believe my words will

not believe me—that I am; and he that

will not believe me will not believe the

Father who sent me. For behold, I am

the Father, I am the light, and the life,

and the truth of the world.

13

² Ó
Wàib�ngrén a, gu+xiàng wÓ, wÓ yào

xiàng nÑmen xiÏnshì gèng w�idà de shì,

xiÏnshì y+n búxìn ér yÑncáng qÑlái de

zh+shì.

Come unto me, O ye Gentiles, and I

will show unto you the greater things,

the knowledge which is hid up because

of unbelief.



14 � ÿ
²

Ó

NÑmen YÑsèliè ji�zú a, gu+xiàng wÓ,

Fù cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù wèi nÑmen

yùliú de héd�ng w�idà de shì, bì xiàng

nÑmen xiÏnshì; zhè shì shàngwèi

líndào nÑmen, shì y+nwèi búxìn de

yuángù.

Come unto me, O ye house of Israel,

and it shall be made manifest unto you

how great things the Father hath laid

up for you, from the foundation of the

world; and it hath not come unto you,

because of unbelief.

15

²
Û

� ÿ

Kàn a, nÑmen ji�ng nà dÏozhì nÑmen

chÕyú xié’è, x+ndì wányìng, x+nzhì

mángmù de k�pà zhuàngtài de búxìn

de mànzi s+diào shí, cóng shìjiè diànj+

shí jiù yÑncáng de, bú wèi nÑmen suÓ zh+

de w�idà ér qímiào de shì—shìde,

nÑmen dàizhe pòsuì de x+n hé tònghuÑ

de líng, fèng wÓ de míng hkqiú Fù shí,

nÑmen jiù huì zh+dào, Fù yÑ jìqÑ T� hé

nÑmen zÕxi�n YÑsèliè ji�zú suÓ lì de

shèngyu�.

Behold, when ye shall rend that veil

of unbelief which doth cause you to re0

main in your awful state of wickedness,

and hardness of heart, and blindness of

mind, then shall the great and mar0

velous things which have been hid up

from the foundation of the world from

you—yea, when ye shall call upon the

Father in my name, with a broken heart

and a contrite spirit, then shall ye know

that the Father hath remembered the

covenant which he made unto your fa0

thers, O house of Israel.

16 � Ránhòu wÓ jiào wÓ púrén Yu�hàn xi�

xiàlái de qÑshì, ji�ng zhÏnxiàn zài

wànmín yÏnqián. Jìzhù, nÑmen

kàndào zhèxi� shí, nÑmen jiù huì

zh+dào nàxi� shì zh�nzhèng xiÏnshì

chklái de shíhòu jiù jìnzàiyÏnqián le.

And then shall my revelations which

I have caused to be written by my ser0

vant John be unfolded in the eyes of all

the people. Remember, when ye see

these things, ye shall know that the

time is at hand that they shall be made

manifest in very deed.

17 � SuÓyÑ, nÑmen dédào zhè bù jìlù shí,

nÑmen jiù zh+dào Fù de shìgMng yÑ zài

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng zhÏnk�i le.

吀erefore, when ye shall receive this

record ye may know that the work of

the Father has commenced upon all the

face of the land.

18 �
Û

Ó
SuÓyÑ, dàdì gè du�n de rén a, yào

huÑgÏi, gu+xiàng wÓ, xi�ngxìn wÓ de

fúy+n, fèng wÓ de míng shòuxÑ; y+nwèi

xìn ér shòuxÑ de bìrán déjiù, búxìn de bì

bèi dìngzuì; xìn wÓ míng de bì yÓu

zh�ngzhào suízhe t�men.

吀erefore, repent all ye ends of the

earth, and come unto me, and believe

in my gospel, and be baptized in my

name; for he that believeth and is bap0

tized shall be saved; but he that be0

lieveth not shall be damned; and signs

shall follow them that believe in my

name.

19

Ó
Dào mòrì bèi pàndìng zhMngyú wÓ

míng de yÓu fú le, y+nwèi t� bì bèi

g�ojÕ, zhùzài cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí jiù

wèi t� yùbèi de guódù lÑ. Kàn a, shuM

zhè huà de shì wÓ. �men.

And blessed is he that is found faith0

ful unto my name at the last day, for he

shall be li܀昀ed up to dwell in the king0

dom prepared for him from the foun0

dation of the world. And behold it is I

that hath spoken it. Amen.
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1 º
~

�
Ó

�

Xiànzài, wÓ, MóluónÏi, píng jìyì xi�le

mìnglìng wÓ xi� de huà, y� yÑ gàosù nÑ

nàxi� wÓ f�ng qÑlái de dMngx+, suÓyÑ

bùk� wèile yào f�nyì ér pèng zhèxi�

dMngx+, y+nwèi bùzhÕn nÑ zuò nà shì,

chúf�i ji�nglái Shén de dàzhì rènwéi

k�yÑ zhème zuò.

And now I, Moroni, have written the

words which were commanded me, ac0

cording to my memory; and I have told

you the things which I have sealed up;

therefore touch them not in order that

ye may translate; for that thing is for0

bidden you, except by and by it shall be

wisdom in God.

2 Kàn a, nÑ y�xÕ huì huòdé tèxÕ, bÏ

yèpiàn nág�i nàxi� yào b�ngzhù nÑ

gMngbù zhè bù jìlù de rén kàn;

And behold, ye may be privileged

that ye may show the plates unto those

who shall assist to bring forth this

work;

3

�
Zhèxi� yèpiàn ji�ng jièzhe Shén de

dànéng xiÏn g�i s�n ge rén kàn, suÓyÑ

t�men ji�ng quèzh+ zhèxi� shìqíng shì

zh�n de.

And unto three shall they be shown

by the power of God; wherefore they

shall know of a surety that these things

are true.

4 Zhèxi� shìqíng bì zài s�n wèi

zhèngrén de kÓu zhMng quèdìng; nà

s�n wèi zhèngrén de jiànzhèng hé zhè

bù ji�ng xiÏnshì Shén de dànéng jí T�

huàyÕ de jìlù (Fù, ZÑ hé Shènglíng dMu

wèi zhèxi� zuò jiànzhèng), zài mòrì,

zhè yíqiè dMu shì búlì yú shìrén de

jiànzhèng.

And in the mouth of three witnesses

shall these things be established; and

the testimony of three, and this work,

in the which shall be shown forth the

power of God and also his word, of

which the Father, and the Son, and the

Holy Ghost bear record—and all this

shall stand as a testimony against the

world at the last day.

5 Ú Û RúguÓ t�men huÑgÏi, bìng fèng Y�sk

de míng gu+xiàng Fù, t�men jiù bì bèi

ji�jìn Shén de guódù.

And if it so be that they repent and

come unto the Father in the name of

Jesus, they shall be received into the

kingdom of God.

6 WÓ yÓu méi yÓu zhèxi� shì de

quánbÑng, nÑmen zìjÑ pànduàn; nÑmen

kànjiàn wÓ shí, jiù zh+dào wÓ yÓu

quánbÑng le, ér wÓmen zài mòrì dMu

yào zhàn zài Shén miànqián. �men.

And now, if I have no authority for

these things, judge ye; for ye shall

know that I have authority when ye

shall see me, and we shall stand before

God at the last day. Amen.
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1

ïï
Xiànzài, wÓ, MóluónÏi, jìxù jìlù YÏliè

hé t� g�ge de shìj+.

And now I, Moroni, proceed to give the

record of Jared and his brother.

2 Ó
ïï ï
ï ù

Y+nwèi shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ

zhÕnbèi hÏo YÏliè de g�ge dài

shàngsh�n de shízÑ hòu, YÏliè de g�ge

jiù xiàsh�n qù, bÏ shízÑ fàngzài zhÕnbèi

hÏo de chuán lÑ, m�i s�o chuán de liÏng

tóu gè fàng y+ k�; kàn a, zhèxi� shízÑ

guÓrán zhàoliàng chuánc�ng.

For it came to pass a܀昀er the Lord had

prepared the stones which the brother

of Jared had carried up into the mount,

the brother of Jared came down out of

the mount, and he did put forth the

stones into the vessels which were pre0

pared, one in each end thereof; and be0

hold, they did give light unto the ves0

sels.

3 �
�

ZhÕ jiù zhèyàng ràng shízÑ zài h�i’àn

zhMng f�gu�ng, zhàoliàng nánrén,

nÛrén hé xiÏohái, shÑ t�men búbì zài

h�i’àn zhMng dùguò dàshuÑ.

And thus the Lord caused stones to

shine in darkness, to give light unto

men, women, and children, that they

might not cross the great waters in

darkness.

4

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zhÕnbèile gè zhÓng zài shuÑ shàng làiyÑ

wéish�ng de shíwù, y� wèi t�men de

sh�ngkÓu jí yào dàizÓu de gèlèi

f�iqínzÓushòu zhÕnbèi shíwù—

shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zhÕnbèi

hÏo zhè yíqiè hòu, jiù d�ngshàng

t�men de chuán, y� jiùshì

píngdÑchuán, shÑjìn dàhÏi, ji�ng zìjÑ

ji�otuM g�i ZhÕ t�men de Shén.

And it came to pass that when they

had prepared all manner of food, that

thereby they might subsist upon the

water, and also food for their flocks and

herds, and whatsoever beast or animal

or fowl that they should carry with

them—and it came to pass that when

they had done all these things they got

aboard of their vessels or barges, and

set forth into the sea, commending

themselves unto the Lord their God.

5

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ Shén shÑ

shuÑmiàn shàng gu� qÑ kuángf�ng,

chu+xiàng yìngxÕdì, y+ncÑ t�men bèi

f�ng chu+ dé di�nbÓ yú hÏilàng zh+

shàng.

And it came to pass that the Lord God

caused that there should be a furious

wind blow upon the face of the waters,

towards the promised land; and thus

they were tossed upon the waves of the

sea before the wind.

6 Ú
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yóuyú xílái

de rú sh�n jùlàng, yÑjí kuángf�ng

zàochéng de dà ér k�pà de bàof�ngyÕ,

t�men duM cì chénrù sh�n hÏi lÑ.

And it came to pass that they were

many times buried in the depths of the

sea, because of the mountain waves

which broke upon them, and also the

great and terrible tempests which were

caused by the fierceness of the wind.



7

· ·
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

chénrù sh�n hÏi lÑ shí, méiyÓu shuÑ

sh�ngdéliÏo t�men, t�men de chuán

xiàng pánzi nàyàng jÑnmì, y� xiàng

NuóyÏ f�ngzhMu nàyàng jÑnmì; y+ncÑ

t�men bèi zhòng shuÑ fùmò shí hkqiú

ZhÕ, T� jiù zài bÏ t�men dàidào

shuÑmiàn shàng lái.

And it came to pass that when they

were buried in the deep there was no

water that could hurt them, their ves0

sels being tight like unto a dish, and

also they were tight like unto the ark of

Noah; therefore when they were en0

compassed about by many waters they

did cry unto the Lord, and he did bring

them forth again upon the top of the

waters.

8

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

shuÑ shàng shí, f�ng búduàn wÏng

yìngxÕdì chu+, suÓyÑ t�men bèi f�ng

chu+zhe qiánjìn.

And it came to pass that the wind did

never cease to blow towards the

promised land while they were upon

the waters; and thus they were driven

forth before the wind.

9 ïï
�

T�men g�sòng ZhÕ; shìde, YÏliè de

g�ge g�sòng ZhÕ, zh�ngti�n gÏnxiè

zànsòng ZhÕ; yèwÏn láilín shí, t�men

háishì bùtíng zànsòng ZhÕ.

And they did sing praises unto the

Lord; yea, the brother of Jared did sing

praises unto the Lord, and he did thank

and praise the Lord all the day long;

and when the night came, they did not

cease to praise the Lord.

10

�

T�men jiù zhèyàng bèi chu+zhe

qiánjìn; hÏi zhMng guàishòu bùnéng

huÑhuài t�men, j+ngyú y� bùnéng

q+nrÏo t�men; t�men wúlùn zài

shuÑmiàn huò zài shuÑdÑ, yìzhí dMu yÓu

liànggu�ng.

And thus they were driven forth; and

no monster of the sea could break

them, neither whale that could mar

them; and they did have light continu0

ally, whether it was above the water or

under the water.

11

�
T�men jiù zhèyàng bèi chu+zhe

qiánjìn, zài hÏishàng s�nbÏi sìshísì

ti�n.

And thus they were driven forth,

three hundred and forty and four days

upon the water.

12

Ó

T�men d�ngshàngle yìngxÕdì de

ànbi�n. T�men de jiÏo yí tàshàng

yìngxÕdì de ànbi�n, t�men jiù guìdÏo

zài dìmiàn shàng, zài ZhÕ qián qi�nyì

zìjÑ, bìng y+n ZhÕ duì t�men f�ngshèng

qi� w�nróu de cíb�i, zài ZhÕ qián liúxià

g�oxìng de yÏnlèi.

And they did land upon the shore of

the promised land. And when they had

set their feet upon the shores of the

promised land they bowed themselves

down upon the face of the land, and did

humble themselves before the Lord,

and did shed tears of joy before the

Lord, because of the multitude of his

tender mercies over them.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài g�i

dì dìngjk, bìng k�ishÑ g�ngdì.

And it came to pass that they went

forth upon the face of the land, and be0

gan to till the earth.

14 YÏliè yÓu sì ge érzÑ; t�men míngjiào

J+k�ng, J+jiÏ, Mành� jí Àolàih�.

And Jared had four sons; and they

were called Jacom, and Gilgah, and

Mahah, and Orihah.

15 ïï � YÏliè de g�ge y� yù yÓu zÑnÛ. And the brother of Jared also begat

sons and daughters.



16 ïï
� �

YÏliè hé t� g�ge de péngyÓu, wéishù

yu� èrshí’èr rén; t�men láidào yìngxÕdì

zh+qián jiù yù yÓu zÑnÛ; suÓyÑ t�men de

rénkÓu k�ishÑ z�ngji�.

And the friends of Jared and his

brother were in number about twenty

and two souls; and they also begat sons

and daughters before they came to the

promised land; and therefore they be0

gan to be many.

17

�
T�men shòu jiàodÏo yào qi�nb�i de

xíngzÓu zài ZhÕ qián; bìngqi� t�men y�

méngshòu ti�nshàng de jiàodÏo.

And they were taught to walk

humbly before the Lord; and they were

also taught from on high.

18 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men k�ishÑ

zài zhè dìmiàn shàng f�nsàn, y� k�ishÑ

fányÏn yÕ g�ngdì; t�men zài zhè dì

rìjiàn qiángdà.

And it came to pass that they began

to spread upon the face of the land, and

to multiply and to till the earth; and

they did wax strong in the land.

19 ïï
�

�
��

YÏliè de g�ge k�ishÑ lÏo le, yÏnkàn zìjÑ

bùjiÕ jiù yào jìn fénmù le, yúshì jiù duì

YÏliè shuM: wÓmen bÏ rénmín jíhé

qÑlái, suànsuàn kàn yÓu duMshÏo rén,

y� hÏo liÏoji� t�men x+wàng wÓmen zài

jìn fénmù yÑqián, wèi t�men zuòxi�

shénme.

And the brother of Jared began to be

old, and saw that he must soon go down

to the grave; wherefore he said unto

Jared: Let us gather together our peo0

ple that we may number them, that we

may know of them what they will de0

sire of us before we go down to our

graves.

20 � ï
ï �
�

Yúshì rénmín jíhé qÑlái. Zhè shí YÏliè

de g�ge de zÑnÛ rénshù shì èrshí’èr

míng; YÏliè de zÑnÛ rénshù shì shí’èr

míng, t� yÓu sì ge érzÑ.

And accordingly the people were

gathered together. Now the number of

the sons and the daughters of the

brother of Jared were twenty and two

souls; and the number of sons and

daughters of Jared were twelve, he hav0

ing four sons.

21

��
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

diÏnsuàn t�men de rénmín; diÏnsuàn

rénmín hòu, jiù wèn rénmín x+wàng

t�men zài jìn fénmù yÑqián zuòxi�

shénme.

And it came to pass that they did

number their people; and a܀昀er that

they had numbered them, they did de0

sire of them the things which they

would that they should do before they

went down to their graves.

22 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín

x+wàng t�men g�olì t�men de yí ge érzÑ

wéi guówáng.

And it came to pass that the people

desired of them that they should

anoint one of their sons to be a king

over them.

23 ~
ïï

Xiànzài kàn a, zhè lìng t�men

f�icháng yMush�ng. YÏliè de g�ge duì

t�men shuM: zhèyàng yídìng huì dÏozhì

bèi qiújìn de xiàchÏng.

And now behold, this was grievous

unto them. And the brother of Jared

said unto them: Surely this thing lead0

eth into captivity.

24 ïï Dànshì YÏliè duì t� de g�ge shuM: jiù

ràng t�men yÓu ge guówáng ba. Yúshì

t� duì rénmín shuM: nÑmen suíyì zài

wÓmen de érzÑ zhMng xuÏn ge guówáng

ba.

But Jared said unto his brother:

Su昀er them that they may have a king.

And therefore he said unto them:

Choose ye out from among our sons a

king, even whom ye will.



25 ï
ï
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xuÏnle YÏliè de g�ge de zhÏngzÑ, t�

míngjiào Pàgé. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t� jùjué le, bú yuànyì zuò t�men de

guówáng. Rénmín x+wàng t� fùq+n

qiÏngpò t�, dàn t� fùq+n bù k�n; t�

mìnglìng t�men bù k�yÑ qiÏngpò rènhé

rén d�ng guówáng.

And it came to pass that they chose

even the firstborn of the brother of

Jared; and his name was Pagag. And it

came to pass that he refused and would

not be their king. And the people

would that his father should constrain

him, but his father would not; and he

commanded them that they should

constrain no man to be their king.

26 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xuÏnzé Pàgé suÓyÓu de dìdi, dànshì

t�men dMu bú yuànyì.

And it came to pass that they chose

all the brothers of Pagag, and they

would not.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè de érzÑ

y� dMu bú yuànyì, zhÑ yÓu yí ge lìwài,

Àolàih� jiù bèi g�olì wéi rénmín de

guówáng.

And it came to pass that neither

would the sons of Jared, even all save it

were one; and Orihah was anointed to

be king over the people.

28

Ý
T� k�ishÑ tÓngzhì, rénmín k�ishÑ

ch�ngshèng; t�men biàndé f�icháng

fùyÓu.

And he began to reign, and the peo0

ple began to prosper; and they became

exceedingly rich.

29 ù
ïï ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÏliè qùshì

le, t� de g�ge y� qùshì le.

And it came to pass that Jared died,

and his brother also.

30

²
²

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àolàih�

qi�nb�i de xíngzÓu zài ZhÕ qián, jìzhe

ZhÕ wèi t� fùq+n chéngjiùle duMme

w�idà de shì, y� jiàodÏo rénmín, ZhÕ

wèi t�men zÕxi�n chéngjiùle duMme

w�idà de shì.

And it came to pass that Orihah did

walk humbly before the Lord, and did

remember how great things the Lord

had done for his father, and also taught

his people how great things the Lord

had done for their fathers.
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1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àolàih� zài t�

suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng dMu yÑ zhèngyì zài

g�i dì zhíxíng sh�npàn; t� yìsh�ng de

rìzi h�n cháng.

And it came to pass that Orihah did exe0

cute judgment upon the land in right0

eousness all his days, whose days were

exceedingly many.

2 �
ï

T� yù yÓu zÑnÛ; shìde, gòng s�nshíy+

míng, qízhMng èrshís�n míng shì érzÑ.

And he begat sons and daughters;

yea, he begat thirty and one, among

whom were twenty and three sons.

3 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� wÏnnián

yòu sh�ngle J+bó. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, J+bó ji�tì t� tÓngzhì; J+bó sh�ngle

K�lìhè.

And it came to pass that he also begat

Kib in his old age. And it came to pass

that Kib reigned in his stead; and Kib

begat Corihor.

4

ù �
�

K�lìhè s�nshí’èr suì shí bèipàn fùq+n,

dào Níhè dì qù zhù; t� yù yÓu zÑnÛ,

t�men dMu zhÏngde jùnm�i, suÓyÑ

K�lìhè yòushÑ h�n duM rén g�nsuí t�.

And when Corihor was thirty and

two years old he rebelled against his fa0

ther, and went over and dwelt in the

land of Nehor; and he begat sons and

daughters, and they became exceed0

ingly fair; wherefore Corihor drew

away many people a܀昀er him.

5 � ù
ïï

T� jíhéle yì zh+ jknduì, jiù shàngqù

guówáng zhù de Mólóng dì, bÏ t� lÕzÓu,

yìngyànle YÏliè de g�ge shuM de, t�men

bì bèi qiújìn.

And when he had gathered together

an army he came up unto the land of

Moron where the king dwelt, and took

him captive, which brought to pass the

saying of the brother of Jared that they

would be brought into captivity.

6 Guówáng zhù de Mólóng dì, jiù zài

Níféirén ch�ngwéi Hu�ngwú dì de

fùjìn.

Now the land of Moron, where the

king dwelt, was near the land which is

called Desolation by the Nephites.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+bó bèi

qiújìn, t� de rénmín yóu t� de érzÑ

K�lìhè tÓngzhì, zhídào t� f�icháng

lÏomài wéizhÑ; rán’ér J+bó wÏnnián zài

qiújìn qíji�n sh�ngle Xik’�r.

And it came to pass that Kib dwelt in

captivity, and his people under Corihor

his son, until he became exceedingly

old; nevertheless Kib begat Shule in his

old age, while he was yet in captivity.

8 ïï Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xik’�r nÏonù

t� g�ge; Xik’�r rìjiàn qiángzhuàng, jiù

rén de lìqì ér yán, t� qiángzhuàng yÓulì,

t� de pànduànlì y� h�n qiáng.

And it came to pass that Shule was

angry with his brother; and Shule

waxed strong, and became mighty as to

the strength of a man; and he was also

mighty in judgment.

9 �
� Ý

ïï

Yúshì, t� dào YÑfÏlián sh�n, cóng

sh�n zhMng róngchk g�ngti�, yòng

g�ngti� wèi t� x+shMu lái de rén dÏzào

d�ojiàn. T� yÑ d�ojiàn wÕzhu�ng

t�men hòu, jiù huí Níhè chéng gMngdÏ

t� g�ge K�lìhè, yòng zhè f�ngfÏ qÕdé

wángguó, bìng ji�ng wángguó

ji�ohuán fùq+n J+bó.

Wherefore, he came to the hill

Ephraim, and he did molten out of the

hill, and made swords out of steel for

those whom he had drawn away with

him; and a܀昀er he had armed them with

swords he returned to the city Nehor,

and gave battle unto his brother

Corihor, by which means he obtained

the kingdom and restored it unto his fa0

ther Kib.



10 Ó Y+nwèi Xik’�r zuò de shì, t� de fùq+n

jiù bÏ wángwèi cìg�i t�, yúshì t� k�ishÑ

ji�tì fùq+n tÓngzhì.

And now because of the thing which

Shule had done, his father bestowed

upon him the kingdom; therefore he

began to reign in the stead of his father.

11 �
÷

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÑ zhèngyì

zhíxíng sh�npàn, bìng ji�ng guójìng

kuòzhÏn zhì zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng,

y+nwèi rénmín biàndé jíwéi zhòngduM.

And it came to pass that he did exe0

cute judgment in righteousness; and he

did spread his kingdom upon all the

face of the land, for the people had be0

come exceedingly numerous.

12

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xik’�r y� yù

yÓu xÕduM zÑnÛ.

And it came to pass that Shule also

begat many sons and daughters.

13 ù K�lìhè huÑgÏile guòqù suÓ xíng de

xÕduM è shì, Xik’�r jiù g�i t� quánlì zài

wángguó lÑ zuò shì.

And Corihor repented of the many

evils which he had done; wherefore

Shule gave him power in his kingdom.

14

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�lìhè yÓu

h�n duM zÑnÛ. K�lìhè de érzÑ zhMng yÓu

ge míngjiào NuóyÏ.

And it came to pass that Corihor had

many sons and daughters. And among

the sons of Corihor there was one

whose name was Noah.

15

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, NuóyÏ

bèipàn guówáng Xik’�r, y� bèipàn

fùq+n K�lìhè, l�lÓng t� dìdi K�hè, yÑjí t�

suÓyÓu de dìxiMng hé xÕduM rénmín.

And it came to pass that Noah re0

belled against Shule, the king, and also

his father Corihor, and drew away

Cohor his brother, and also all his

brethren and many of the people.

16 T� gMngdÏ guówáng Xik’�r, duódé

t�men zuìchk jìchéng de tÕdì,

chéngwéi nà bùfèn tÕdì shàng de

guówáng.

And he gave battle unto Shule, the

king, in which he did obtain the land of

their first inheritance; and he became a

king over that part of the land.

17 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zàidù

gMngdÏ guówáng Xik’�r, bÏ guówáng

Xik’�r zhu�zhù, fú wÏng Mólóng.

And it came to pass that he gave bat0

tle again unto Shule, the king; and he

took Shule, the king, and carried him

away captive into Moron.

18

Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� zhèng yào

chÕsÑ Xik’�r shí, Xik’�r de érzÑ chèn yè

qiánrù NuóyÏ wklÑ, ji�ng t� sh�sÑ, bìng

huÑhuài láomén, jiùchk t�men de

fùq+n, shÑ t� chónghuí t� de wángzuò.

And it came to pass as he was about to

put him to death, the sons of Shule

crept into the house of Noah by night

and slew him, and broke down the door

of the prison and brought out their fa0

ther, and placed him upon his throne

in his own kingdom.

19 Ó Y+ncÑ, NuóyÏ de érzÑ ji�tì t� jiànlì

wángguó, búguò t�men zài y� wúlì

shèngguò guówáng Xik’�r, guówáng

Xik’�r tÓngzhì xià de rénmín f�icháng

ch�ngshèng qi� rìjiàn qiángdà.

Wherefore, the son of Noah did build

up his kingdom in his stead; neverthe0

less they did not gain power any more

over Shule the king, and the people

who were under the reign of Shule the

king did prosper exceedingly and wax

great.

20 ÿ Guóji� yúshì f�nliè wéi liÏng ge

wángguó, yí ge shì Xik’�r de wángguó,

yí ge shì NuóyÏ de érzÑ K�hè de

wángguó.

And the country was divided; and

there were two kingdoms, the king0

dom of Shule, and the kingdom of

Cohor, the son of Noah.



21 ~ NuóyÏ de érzÑ K�hè lìng t� rénmín

gMngdÏ Xik’�r, zài zhè chÏng zhànyì

zhMng, Xik’�r jíbài t�men, sh�sÑle K�hè.

And Cohor, the son of Noah, caused

that his people should give battle unto

Shule, in which Shule did beat them

and did slay Cohor.

22 K�hè yÓu ge érzÑ jiào Nínglù; Nínglù

bÏ K�hè de wángguó ji�og�i Xik’�r,

huòdé Xik’�r de hÏogÏn, yúshì Xik’�r cì

t� zhòngshÏng, t� zài Xik’�r de

wángguó lÑ suíyì xíngshì.

And now Cohor had a son who was

called Nimrod; and Nimrod gave up the

kingdom of Cohor unto Shule, and he

did gain favor in the eyes of Shule;

wherefore Shule did bestow great fa0

vors upon him, and he did do in the

kingdom of Shule according to his de0

sires.

23

·
Xik’�r zhízhèng qíji�n, xÕduM

Xi�nzh+ láidào rénmín zh+ zhMng;

t�men yóu ZhÕ ch�ilái, yùyán rénmín

de xié’è hé Óuxiàng chóngbài zhèng wèi

zhè dìf�ng zh�olái zÕfá, t�men ruò bù

huÑgÏi, bì bèi huÑmiè.

And also in the reign of Shule there

came prophets among the people, who

were sent from the Lord, prophesying

that the wickedness and idolatry of the

people was bringing a curse upon the

land, and they should be destroyed if

they did not repent.

24 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín

rùmà Xi�nzh+ bìng cháoxiào t�men.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xik’�r wáng jiù

sh�npàn nàxi� rùmà Xi�nzh+ de rén.

And it came to pass that the people

did revile against the prophets, and did

mock them. And it came to pass that

king Shule did execute judgment

against all those who did revile against

the prophets.

25 ~
ù� ù

T� zài gèdì b�nxíng yí dào fÏlìng,

fùyÕ Xi�nzh+ quánlì, ràng t�men néng

qù rènhé t�men xiÏng qù de dìf�ng.

JiéguÓ, rénmín dMu bèi dài xiàng

huÑgÏi le.

And he did execute a law throughout

all the land, which gave power unto the

prophets that they should go whither0

soever they would; and by this cause

the people were brought unto repen0

tance.

26 ·

�

Yóuyú rénmín huÑgÏile t�men de

zuì’è hé Óuxiàng chóngbài, ZhÕ

ráoguòle t�men, t�men yòu k�ishÑ zài

g�i dì ch�ngshèng. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, Xik’�r wÏnnián yù yÓu zÑnÛ.

And because the people did repent of

their iniquities and idolatries the Lord

did spare them, and they began to pros0

per again in the land. And it came to

pass that Shule begat sons and daugh0

ters in his old age.

27

² �
�

Xik’�r de shídài bú zài yÓu

zhànzh�ng; t� jìzhe ZhÕ dàilÑng t�

zÕxi�n dùguò dàhÏi dào yìngxÕdì shí,

wèi t�men zuò de zhÓngzhÓng w�idà de

shì, suÓyÑ t� zài suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng

dMu yÑ zhèngyì zhíxíng sh�npàn.

And there were no more wars in the

days of Shule; and he remembered the

great things that the Lord had done for

his fathers in bringing them across the

great deep into the promised land;

wherefore he did execute judgment in

righteousness all his days.
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1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� sh�ngle

Éméi’�r, Éméi’�r ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

Éméi’�r sh�ng YÏliè, YÏliè yù yÓu zÑnÛ.

And it came to pass that he begat Omer,

and Omer reigned in his stead. And

Omer begat Jared; and Jared begat

sons and daughters.

2

�
YÏliè bèipàn fùq+n, láidào Hè dì bìng

zhùzài nàlÑ. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�

yÑ guÑzhà de huàyÕ tÏohÏole xÕduM rén,

zuìhòu duódé bàn ge wángguó.

And Jared rebelled against his fa0

ther, and came and dwelt in the land of

Heth. And it came to pass that he did

flatter many people, because of his cun0

ning words, until he had gained the

half of the kingdom.

3

º
T� duódé bàn ge wángguó hòu, jiù

gMngdÏ t� fùq+n, fúlÕle t� fùq+n, bìng

mìng t� zài láo zhMng zuògMng.

And when he had gained the half of

the kingdom he gave battle unto his fa0

ther, and he did carry away his father

into captivity, and did make him serve

in captivity;

4

� ï
Éméi’�r tÓngzhì de rìzi zhMng, t� yÓu

yíbàn rìzi shì zài qiújìn zhMng dùguò

de, shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yù yÓu

zÑnÛ, qízhMng liÏng wèi shì X+s+lún hé

K�líndémào.

And now, in the days of the reign of

Omer he was in captivity the half of his

days. And it came to pass that he begat

sons and daughters, among whom

were Esrom and Coriantumr;

5 Óïï T�men y+n g�ge YÏliè de xíngwéi

f�icháng fènnù, yúshì zh�omù jknduì

gMngdÏ YÏliè. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

t�men zài yèji�n gMngdÏ YÏliè.

And they were exceedingly angry be0

cause of the doings of Jared their

brother, insomuch that they did raise

an army and gave battle unto Jared.

And it came to pass that they did give

battle unto him by night.

6

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

xi�omiè YÏliè de jknduì hòu, zhèng yào

sh� t�, t� qiú t�men búyào sh� t�, t�

yuànyì bÏ wángguó ji�og�i fùq+n.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù ráole

t� de mìng.

And it came to pass that when they

had slain the army of Jared they were

about to slay him also; and he pled with

them that they would not slay him, and

he would give up the kingdom unto his

father. And it came to pass that they did

grant unto him his life.

7 Ó ù
Ó

YÏliè y+nwèi sh+qùle wángguó ér

f�icháng yMush�ng, y+nwèi t� yÑ bÏ x+n

fàngzài wángguó shàng, fàngzài

shìji�n de róngyào shàng.

And now Jared became exceedingly

sorrowful because of the loss of the

kingdom, for he had set his heart upon

the kingdom and upon the glory of the

world.

8 �
Ý

YÏliè de nÛ’ér f�icháng j+ngmíng,

kàndào fùq+n yMush�ng, biàn xiÏngdào

yào nÑdìng yí ge jìhuà, wèi fùq+n duóhuí

wángguó.

Now the daughter of Jared being ex0

ceedingly expert, and seeing the sor0

rows of her father, thought to devise a

plan whereby she could redeem the

kingdom unto her father.



9 �

�

YÏliè de nÛ’ér jíwéi m�ilì. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, t� hé fùq+n tánhuà, bìng

duì t� shuM: wÓ de fùq+n wèishénme

zhèyàng sh�ngx+n? T� méiyÓu dúguò

wÓmen zÕxi�n dùguò dàhÏi shí dàilái

de jìlù ma? Kàn a, shàngmiàn bú shì

jìzÏi gÕ shíhòu de rén yÑ mìmóu duóqÕ

wángwèi hé rónghuá de shì ma?

Now the daughter of Jared was ex0

ceedingly fair. And it came to pass that

she did talk with her father, and said

unto him: Whereby hath my father so

much sorrow? Hath he not read the

record which our fathers brought

across the great deep? Behold, is there

not an account concerning them of old,

that they by their secret plans did ob0

tain kingdoms and great glory?

10 � �

Ú
Ú

SuÓyÑ, fùq+n k�yÑ qÑng J+nuò de érzÑ

Àij+shì lái. Kàn a, wÓ h�n m�ilì, wÓ yào

zài t� miànqián tiàowÕ, wÓ yào qÕyuè

t�, t� jiù huì xiÏng qÕ wÓ wéi q+. RúguÓ

t� yào nÑ bÏ wÓ xÕpèi g�i t�, nÑ jiù shuM:

rúguÓ nÑ bÏ wÓ Fù wáng de tóu dàilái

g�i wÓ, wÓ jiù bÏ t� xÕpèi g�i nÑ.

And now, therefore, let my father

send for Akish, the son of Kimnor; and

behold, I am fair, and I will dance be0

fore him, and I will please him, that he

will desire me to wife; wherefore if he

shall desire of thee that ye shall give

unto him me to wife, then shall ye say: I

will give her if ye will bring unto me the

head of my father, the king.

11 �
�

Éméi’�r shì Àij+shì de péngyÓu;

suÓyÑ, YÏliè qÑng Àij+shì lái, YÏliè de

nÛ’ér jiù zài t� miànqián tiàowÕ

qÕyuèle t�, t� biàn k�wàng qÕ t� wéi q+.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� duì YÏliè

shuM: qÑng nÑ ji�ng t� xÕpèi g�i wÓ.

And now Omer was a friend to Akish;

wherefore, when Jared had sent for

Akish, the daughter of Jared danced

before him that she pleased him, inso0

much that he desired her to wife. And it

came to pass that he said unto Jared:

Give her unto me to wife.

12 Ú YÏliè duì t� shuM: rúguÓ nÑ bÏ wÓ Fù

wáng de tóu dàilái g�i wÓ, wÓ jiù bÏ t�

xÕpèi g�i nÑ.

And Jared said unto him: I will give

her unto you, if ye will bring unto me

the head of my father, the king.

13

ÿ
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àij+shì

zh�ojí suÓyÓu de q+nqì dào YÏliè ji�, duì

t�men shuM: nÑmen shìfÓu yuànyì

xiàng wÓ f�shì, huì zhMngx+n de

wánchéng wÓ yào nÑmen bàn de shì?

And it came to pass that Akish gath0

ered in unto the house of Jared all his

kinsfolk, and said unto them: Will ye

swear unto me that ye will be faithful

unto me in the thing which I shall de0

sire of you?

14 �
�

�
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dMu

zhÑzhe ti�nshàng de Shén, y� zhÑzhe

ti�n, zhÑzhe dì, zhÑzhe zìjÑ de tóu xiàng

t� f�shì, fán bù tígMng Àij+shì suÓ yào de

yuánzhù de, bì sh�nshÓuyìchù; fán

xièlòu Àij+shì gàosù t�men de rènhé

shìqíng de, bì dikdiào xìngmìng.

And it came to pass that they all

sware unto him, by the God of heaven,

and also by the heavens, and also by the

earth, and by their heads, that whoso

should vary from the assistance which

Akish desired should lose his head; and

whoso should divulge whatsoever

thing Akish made known unto them,

the same should lose his life.



15

é
é

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jiù

zhèyàng hé Àij+shì yu�dìng. Àij+shì bÏ

gÕ shíhòu duóquánzh� shÑyòng de

shìyán chuáng�i t�men, yào t�men

f�shì, nà shìyán shì yóu nà cóng yì

k�ishÑ jiùshì xiMngshÓu de G�iyÑn

chuán xiàlái de.

And it came to pass that thus they did

agree with Akish. And Akish did ad0

minister unto them the oaths which

were given by them of old who also

sought power, which had been handed

down even from Cain, who was a mur0

derer from the beginning.

16

é
Zhèxi� shìyán yóu móguÑ de lìliàng

bÏocún xiàlái, chuáng�i shìrén, shÑ

t�men chÕzài h�i’àn zhMng, b�ngzhù

duóquánzh� huòqÕ quánlì, móush�,

lüèduó, shuMhuÏng, bìng zuòjìn

gèyàng xié’è yínluàn de shì.

And they were kept up by the power

of the devil to administer these oaths

unto the people, to keep them in dark0

ness, to help such as sought power to

gain power, and to murder, and to

plunder, and to lie, and to commit all

manner of wickedness and whore0

doms.

17 �
�
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Shì YÏliè de nÛ’ér bÏ zhÏochk zhèxi�

gÕdài shìqíng de xiÏngfÏ fàngjìn t�

x+nzhMng, ér YÏliè bÏ zhè xiÏngfÏ

fàngjìn Àij+shì x+nzhMng; suÓyÑ Àij+shì

jiù bÏ zhèxi� shìyán chuáng�i t� de

q+nqì péngyÓu, yào t�men f�shì; yÑ

m�ilì de nuòyán yÑnyòu t�men zuò t�

xiÏng zuò de rènhé shìqíng.

And it was the daughter of Jared who

put it into his heart to search up these

things of old; and Jared put it into the

heart of Akish; wherefore, Akish ad0

ministered it unto his kindred and

friends, leading them away by fair

promises to do whatsoever thing he de0

sired.

18 · Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zÕzh+le xiàng gÕrén suÓ zÕzh+ de

nàyàng de mìmì b�ngpài; nà zhÓng

b�ngpài zài Shén kànlái zuì wèi k�zèng

hé xié’è;

And it came to pass that they formed

a secret combination, even as they of

old; which combination is most abom0

inable and wicked above all, in the

sight of God;

19 Ó �
�

Y+nwèi ZhÕ bù yÑ mìmì b�ngpài zuò

shìgMng, y� búyuàn rén liúxi�, què

cóng yÓu rénlèi yÑlái, jiù zài yíqiè shì

shàng jìnzhÑ cÑ shì.

For the Lord worketh not in secret

combinations, neither doth he will

that man should shed blood, but in all

things hath forbidden it, from the be0

ginning of man.

20

Ó
WÓ, MóluónÏi, bù bÏ t�men de

shìyu� hé b�ngpài de xíngshì xi�

chklái, y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào zhè zhÓng shì

gè mínzú dMu yÓu, L�mànrén y� yÓu.

And now I, Moroni, do not write the

manner of their oaths and combina0

tions, for it hath been made known

unto me that they are had among all

people, and they are had among the

Lamanites.

21 Zhè zhÓng shì yÑj+ng zàochéng wÓ

xiànzài shuM de zhège mínzú de

mièwáng, y� zàochéng Níféi mínzú de

mièwáng.

And they have caused the destruc0

tion of this people of whom I am now

speaking, and also the destruction of

the people of Nephi.



22 ð ÿ
ï

ÿ Ó
Búlùn nÏ ge guóji� wèile móuqÕ

quánlì hé lìyì zh+chí zhè zhÓng mìmì

b�ngpài, ér shÑ qí mànyán quánguó,

kàn a, zhè guóji� bì mièwáng, y+nwèi

ZhÕ búhuì ràng bèi t�men sh�hài de

shèngtú liú de xi�, yìzhí cóng dìxià

hkqiú T� bàofù, què bú tì t�men bàofù.

And whatsoever nation shall uphold

such secret combinations, to get power

and gain, until they shall spread over

the nation, behold, they shall be de0

stroyed; for the Lord will not su昀er

that the blood of his saints, which shall

be shed by them, shall always cry unto

him from the ground for vengeance

upon them and yet he avenge them not.

23 �
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SuÓyÑ, Wàib�ngrén a, zhè shì Shén de

dàzhì yào nÑmen zh+dào zhèxi�

shìqíng, shÑ nÑmen y+ncÑ huÑgÏi zìjÑ de

zuì, bú ràng zhèxi� wèile móuqÕ quánlì

hé lìyì ér zÕzh+ qÑlái de sh�rén b�ngpài

kòngzhì nÑmen; rúguÓ nÑmen rèn

zhèxi� shìqíng f�sh�ng, nà gMngzuò,

shìde, nà huÑmiè de gMngzuò bì líndào

nÑmen, shìde, yÓnghéng zh+ Shén de

gMngyì zh+ jiàn, bì luò zài nÑmen

tóushàng, bÏ nÑmen tu+f�n, huÑmiè.

Wherefore, O ye Gentiles, it is wis0

dom in God that these things should be

shown unto you, that thereby ye may

repent of your sins, and su昀er not that

these murderous combinations shall

get above you, which are built up to get

power and gain—and the work, yea,

even the work of destruction come

upon you, yea, even the sword of the

justice of the Eternal God shall fall

upon you, to your overthrow and de0

struction if ye shall su昀er these things

to be.

24 Ó º~
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Y+ncÑ, ZhÕ mìnglìng nÑmen, nÑmen

kàndào zhèxi� shìqíng líndào nÑmen

shí, jiù d�ng jÑngjué dào nÑmen k�pà de

qíngkuàng, y+nwèi nÑmen nàlÑ ji�nglái

bì yÓu zhè zhÓng mìmì b�ngpài; yóuyú

bèi sh�hài de rén de xi�, zhè zhÓng

mìmì b�ngpài yÓu huò le; y+nwèi

t�men cóng chén’�i zhMng hkqiú xiàng

zhè zhÓng mìmì b�ngpài bàofù, y�

xiàng zÕzh+ zhè b�ngpài de rén bàofù.

Wherefore, the Lord commandeth

you, when ye shall see these things

come among you that ye shall awake to

a sense of your awful situation, because

of this secret combination which shall

be among you; or wo be unto it, because

of the blood of them who have been

slain; for they cry from the dust for

vengeance upon it, and also upon those

who built it up.

25 �

Ó
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Rènhé zÕzh+ mìmì b�ngpài de rén,

jiùshì qìtú pòhuài gèdì, gè zú, gèguó de

zìyóu; mìmì b�ngpài zhMng bì

zàochéng quántÑ rénmín de huÑmiè,

y+nwèi nà shì wàn huÏng zh+ Fù móguÑ

zÕzh+ de, yòupiàn wÓmen dì-y+ duì

zÕxi�n de piànzi jiùshì t�, shìde, cóng

yì k�ishÑ jiù suMshÑ rénlèi móush� de

piànzi y� shì t�; t� cóng yì k�ishÑ jiù

yìnghuà shìrén de x+n, shÑ t�men

sh�hài Xi�nzh+, ná shítóu zhídÏ

Xi�nzh+, gÏnzÓu Xi�nzh+.

For it cometh to pass that whoso

buildeth it up seeketh to overthrow the

freedom of all lands, nations, and

countries; and it bringeth to pass the

destruction of all people, for it is built

up by the devil, who is the father of all

lies; even that same liar who beguiled

our first parents, yea, even that same

liar who hath caused man to commit

murder from the beginning; who hath

hardened the hearts of men that they

have murdered the prophets, and

stoned them, and cast them out from

the beginning.
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WÓ, MóluónÏi, fèngmìng xi�xià

zhèxi� shìqíng, hÏo ràng xié’è de shì

déyÑ xi�ochú, hÏo ràng S�dàn wúlì

kòngzhì rénlèi érnÛ de x+n, ràng t�men

ji�shòu quàngào búduàn xíngshàn,

ràng t�men gu+xiàng yíqiè zhèngyì de

quányuán ér déjiù de shíhòu déyÑ

láidào.

Wherefore, I, Moroni, am com0

manded to write these things that evil

may be done away, and that the time

may come that Satan may have no

power upon the hearts of the children

of men, but that they may be persuaded

to do good continually, that they may

come unto the fountain of all right0

eousness and be saved.



9 YÑti� Shk jiÕ Ether 9

1

Ó
Xiànzài wÓ, MóluónÏi, jìxù xi� wÓ de

jìlù. Y+ncÑ kàn a, shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, yóuyú Àij+shì hé t� péngyÓu de

mìmì b�ngpài, kàn a, t�men guÓrán

tu+f�nle Éméi’�r de wángguó.

And now I, Moroni, proceed with my

record. 吀erefore, behold, it came to

pass that because of the secret combi0

nations of Akish and his friends, be0

hold, they did overthrow the kingdom

of Omer.

2 ï
�

Rán’ér, ZhÕ liánmÑn Éméi’�r, y�

liánmÑn t� qíyú wèi qìtú huÑmiè t� de

zÑnÛ.

Nevertheless, the Lord was merciful

unto Omer, and also to his sons and to

his daughters who did not seek his de0

struction.

3 �
ÿ
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ZhÕ zài mèng zhMng jÑnggào Éméi’�r,

yào t� lík�i nà dì; yúshì Éméi’�r jiù hé t�

de ji�rén lík�i nà dì, zÓule xÕduM ti�n,

yuèguò bìng j+ngguò Xi�mÕ sh�n,

yuèguò Níféirén bèi huÑmiè de dìf�ng,

bìng cóng nàr zài wÏng dMng xíng,

láidào hÏibi�n yí ge jiào YÏbólóng de

dìf�ng, chúle YÏliè hé t� de ji�rén

zh+wài, Éméi’�r hé t� de zÑnÛ jí suÓyÓu

ji�juàn dMu zài nàlÑ zháyíng.

And the Lord warned Omer in a

dream that he should depart out of the

land; wherefore Omer departed out of

the land with his family, and traveled

many days, and came over and passed

by the hill of Shim, and came over by

the place where the Nephites were de0

stroyed, and from thence eastward,

and came to a place which was called

Ablom, by the seashore, and there he

pitched his tent, and also his sons and

his daughters, and all his household,

save it were Jared and his family.

4

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yóuyú xié’è,

YÏliè bèi g�olì wéi rénmín de guówáng,

bìng ji�ng nÛ’ér xÕpèi g�i Àij+shì.

And it came to pass that Jared was

anointed king over the people, by the

hand of wickedness; and he gave unto

Akish his daughter to wife.

5

º
×

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àij+shì qìtú

qÕ t� yuèfù de xìngmìng; t� qÑng nàxi�

t� yào t�men àn gÕrén de shìyán xiàng

t� f�shì de rén xiézhù, ér t�men jiù zài

t� yuèfù zuòzài wángzuò shàng

zh�ojiàn rénmín shí, qÕdé t� de tóu.

And it came to pass that Akish sought

the life of his father-in-law; and he ap0

plied unto those whom he had sworn

by the oath of the ancients, and they

obtained the head of his father-in-law,

as he sat upon his throne, giving audi0

ence to his people.

6 �
Ó

Zhè xié’è ér mìmì de tuántÑ mànyán jí

guÏng, yÑzhì fÕhuàle quántÑ rénmín de

x+n; y+ncÑ YÏliè zài wángzuò shàng bèi

sh� hòu, Àij+shì ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

For so great had been the spreading

of this wicked and secret society that it

had corrupted the hearts of all the peo0

ple; therefore Jared was murdered

upon his throne, and Akish reigned in

his stead.

7

Ó
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àij+shì

k�ishÑ jídù t� de érzÑ, y+ncÑ bÏ t�

gu�nzài láo lÑ, g�i t� yìdiÏndiÏn shíwù,

shènzhì bù g�i t� shíwù, zhídào t� sÑqù.

And it came to pass that Akish began

to be jealous of his son, therefore he

shut him up in prison, and kept him

upon little or no food until he had su昀0

昀ered death.



8 Ó
Ú ïï

Bèi èsÑzh� de dìdi (t� míngjiào

Níngl�) y+n fùq+n rúcÑ duìdài t� g�ge ér

nÏonù fùq+n.

And now the brother of him that

su昀ered death, (and his name was

Nimrah) was angry with his father be0

cause of that which his father had done

unto his brother.

9 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Níngl�

zh�ojíle yì xiÏo qún rén táolí nà dì,

láidào Éméi’�r nàlÑ, hé t� zhù zài yìqÑ.

And it came to pass that Nimrah

gathered together a small number of

men, and fled out of the land, and came

over and dwelt with Omer.

10 ï
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Àij+shì yù

yÓu qít� érzÑ; su+rán t�men xiàng t�

f�guò shì, yào zhào t� de yìsi qù zuò

gèzhÓng huàishì, dànshì t�men h�n dé

mínx+n.

And it came to pass that Akish begat

other sons, and they won the hearts of

the people, notwithstanding they had

sworn unto him to do all manner of in0

iquity according to that which he de0

sired.

11 ·
�

Àij+shì de rénmín t�ntú qiáncái,

zhèng xiàng Àij+shì t�ntú quánlì

yíyàng, suÓyÑ Àij+shì de érzÑ g�i t�men

qián, jiècÑ l�lÓngle dà bùfèn rénmín

g�nsuí t�men.

Now the people of Akish were de0

sirous for gain, even as Akish was de0

sirous for power; wherefore, the sons

of Akish did o昀er them money, by

which means they drew away the more

part of the people a܀昀er them.

12

ÿ

Yúshì Àij+shì de érzÑmen yÕ Àij+shì

zh+ ji�n bàof� zhànzh�ng, yìlián dÏle

hÏojÑ nián, shìde, zh�ngge wángguó de

rénmín j+hk dMu huÑmiè le, shìde,

quánbù dMu huÑmiè le, zhÑ shèngxià

s�nshí ge rén, háiyÓu yÕ Éméi’�r ji�zú

yìtóng táozÓu de rén.

And there began to be a war between

the sons of Akish and Akish, which

lasted for the space of many years, yea,

unto the destruction of nearly all the

people of the kingdom, yea, even all,

save it were thirty souls, and they who

fled with the house of Omer.

13 Ó Ý Y+ncÑ Éméi’�r yòu dé huí t� jìchéng de

tÕdì.

Wherefore, Omer was restored again

to the land of his inheritance.

14

� �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Éméi’�r

k�ishÑ lÏo le, rán’ér t� zài wÏnnián

sh�ngle YÑmào, t� g�olì YÑmào wéi

wáng, ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

And it came to pass that Omer began

to be old; nevertheless, in his old age he

begat Emer; and he anointed Emer to

be king to reign in his stead.

15 �
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T� g�olì YÑmào wéi wáng zh+hòu,

jiàndào guónèi liÏng nián de hépíng jiù

qùshì le, t� j+nglìle xÕduM chMngmÏn

yMush�ng de rìzi. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, YÑmào ji�tì t� tÓngzhì, g�nsuí t�

fùq+n de jiÏobù.

And a܀昀er that he had anointed Emer

to be king he saw peace in the land for

the space of two years, and he died,

having seen exceedingly many days,

which were full of sorrow. And it came

to pass that Emer did reign in his stead,

and did fill the steps of his father.

16 ù � ÿ
�
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ZhÕ yòu k�ishÑ chúqù nà dì de zÕfá,

YÑmào ji�zú zài YÑmào zhìlÑ xià

f�icháng ch�ngshèng; qiánhòu

liùshí’èr nián ji�n, t�men biàndé

f�icháng qiángshèng, y+n’ér biàndé

f�icháng fùyÓu—

And the Lord began again to take the

curse from o昀 the land, and the house

of Emer did prosper exceedingly under

the reign of Emer; and in the space of

sixty and two years they had become

exceedingly strong, insomuch that

they became exceedingly rich—



17 T�men yÓu gèzhÓng shuÑguÓ, gÕlèi,

s+chóu, xì mábù, j+nzi, yínzi hé bÏowù;

Having all manner of fruit, and of

grain, and of silks, and of fine linen,

and of gold, and of silver, and of pre0

cious things;

18

� ï
Y� yÓu gèzhÓng sh�ngchù, gMngniú,

mÕniú, miányáng, zhk, sh�nyáng, yÑjí

xÕduM qít� zhÓng k� gòng rén shíyòng

de dòngwù.

And also all manner of cattle, of

oxen, and cows, and of sheep, and of

swine, and of goats, and also many

other kinds of animals which were use0

ful for the food of man.

19

ï
T�men y� yÓu mÏp+, lÙzi, yÓu

dàxiàng, kòulÛlóng hé kòumòmÕ;

zhèxi� duì rénlèi dMu h�n yÓuyòng,

yóuqí shì dàxiàng, kòulÛlóng hé

kòumòmÕ.

And they also had horses, and asses,

and there were elephants and cureloms

and cumoms; all of which were useful

unto man, and more especially the ele0

phants and cureloms and cumoms.

20 ï
º~

Ó

ZhÕ jiù zhèyàng q+ng fú yú zhè kuài

bÑ qít� suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu j+ngxuÏn de

tÕdì, T� mìnglìng fán yÓngyÓu cÑdì de,

bìxk wèile ZhÕ ér yÓngyÓu cÑdì, fÓuzé

t�men èguànmÏnyíng shí, bì bèi

huÑmiè; y+nwèi ZhÕ shuM: wÓ huì ji�ng

shízú de fènnù q+ngdÏo zài zhèyàng de

rén sh�nshàng.

And thus the Lord did pour out his

blessings upon this land, which was

choice above all other lands; and he

commanded that whoso should pos0

sess the land should possess it unto the

Lord, or they should be destroyed

when they were ripened in iniquity; for

upon such, saith the Lord: I will pour

out the fulness of my wrath.

21 � �
�

YÑmào zài t� suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng

dMu yÑ zhèngyì zhíxíng sh�npàn, bìng

yù yÓu xÕduM zÑnÛ; t� sh�ngle

K�lín’�ndé, t� g�olì K�lín’�ndé ji�tì t�

tÓngzhì.

And Emer did execute judgment in

righteousness all his days, and he begat

many sons and daughters; and he begat

Coriantum, and he anointed

Coriantum to reign in his stead.

22

Ó
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T� g�olì K�lín’�ndé ji�tì t� tÓngzhì

hòu, yòu huóle sì nián, kàndàole

d�ngdì de hépíng; shìde, t� hái

kànjiànle Zhèngyì zh+ ZÑ, bìng y+n t� de

rìzi ér sh�ngÏn kuàilè hé róngyào; t�

píng’�n de qùshì le.

And a܀昀er he had anointed

Coriantum to reign in his stead he lived

four years, and he saw peace in the

land; yea, and he even saw the Son of

Righteousness, and did rejoice and

glory in his day; and he died in peace.

23

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�lín’�ndé

zknxún t� fùq+n de jiÏobù, jiànlì xÕduM

dà chéngshì, zài t� suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng

dMu zàofú rénmín. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, t� dào niánmài shí dMu hái méiyÓu

zÑnÛ.

And it came to pass that Coriantum

did walk in the steps of his father, and

did build many mighty cities, and did

administer that which was good unto

his people in all his days. And it came to

pass that he had no children even until

he was exceedingly old.

24 ù
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� q+zi qùshì

le, xiÏngnián y+bÏi líng èr suì. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, K�lín’�ndé zài wÏnnián

qÕle yí wèi niánq+ng nÛzÑ wéi q+, bìng

yù yÓu zÑnÛ; t� yìzhí huódào y+bÏi

sìshí’èr suì.

And it came to pass that his wife died,

being an hundred and two years old.

And it came to pass that Coriantum

took to wife, in his old age, a young

maid, and begat sons and daughters;

wherefore he lived until he was an hun0

dred and forty and two years old.



25

ï �
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� sh�ngle

K�mù, K�mù ji�tì t� tÓngzhì, tÓngzhìle

sìshíjiÕ nián; t� sh�ngle Hè, y� yù yÓu

qít� zÑnÛ.

And it came to pass that he begat

Com, and Com reigned in his stead;

and he reigned forty and nine years,

and he begat Heth; and he also begat

other sons and daughters.

26 Rénmín zàidù biànbù zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng, dìmiàn shàng yòu

k�ishÑ yÓule jídà de xié’è, ér Hè y� k�ishÑ

cÏinà gÕdài de mìmóu, xiÏng sh� t�

fùq+n.

And the people had spread again

over all the face of the land, and there

began again to be an exceedingly great

wickedness upon the face of the land,

and Heth began to embrace the secret

plans again of old, to destroy his father.

27 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yòng zìjÑ

de jiàn sh�le fùq+n, tu+f�n t�, bìng ji�tì

t� tÓngzhì.

And it came to pass that he did de0

throne his father, for he slew him with

his own sword; and he did reign in his

stead.

28 D�ngdì yòu láile xÕduM Xi�nzh+,

hkyù t�men huÑgÏi—shuM t�men bìxk

yùbèi ZhÕ de dào, fÓuzé bì yÓu zÕfá

líndào dìmiàn shàng, shìde, bì yÓu dà

j+hu�ng, t�men ruò bù huÑgÏi, bì huÑyú

zhè dà j+hu�ng.

And there came prophets in the land

again, crying repentance unto them—

that they must prepare the way of the

Lord or there should come a curse

upon the face of the land; yea, even

there should be a great famine, in

which they should be destroyed if they

did not repent.

29

ï
� ù

º~

Dànshì rénmín bù xi�ngxìn Xi�nzh+

de huà, què bÏ t�men gÏnzÓu; t�men

hái bÏ qízhMng jÑ wèi Xi�nzh+ dikjìn

k�ng lÑ, rèn t�men sÑqù. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, t�men zuò zhè yíqiè, shì

ànzhào guówáng Hè de mìnglìng.

But the people believed not the

words of the prophets, but they cast

them out; and some of them they cast

into pits and le܀昀 them to perish. And it

came to pass that they did all these

things according to the commandment

of the king, Heth.

30

Ó Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, d�ngdì

f�sh�ng dà j+hu�ng, y+nwèi dìmiàn

shàng méiyÓu yÕshuÑ, jkmín k�ishÑ y+n

j+hu�ng ér xùnsù mièwáng.

And it came to pass that there began

to be a great dearth upon the land, and

the inhabitants began to be destroyed

exceedingly fast because of the dearth,

for there was no rain upon the face of

the earth.

31 Dìmiàn shàng y� chkxiàn xÕduM

dúshé, dúhài h�n duM rén. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, t�men de sh�ngkÓu wèile

táobì dúshé, k�ishÑ táowÏng nánbù

dìf�ng, jí Níféirén ch�ng de

CháiléihÏnl�.

And there came forth poisonous ser0

pents also upon the face of the land,

and did poison many people. And it

came to pass that their flocks began to

flee before the poisonous serpents, to0

wards the land southward, which was

called by the Nephites Zarahemla.

32 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yÓu h�n duM

sÑ zài tú zhMng, búguò, y� yÓu xi� táojìn

nánbù dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that there were

many of them which did perish by the

way; nevertheless, there were some

which fled into the land southward.



33 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ ràng shé

bú zài zhu+ sh�ngkÓu, dàn yào lán zài

lùshàng, bú ràng rénmín tMngguò,

fánshì xiÏng tMngguò de rén, dMu huì

bèi dúshé yÏosÑ.

And it came to pass that the Lord did

cause the serpents that they should

pursue them no more, but that they

should hedge up the way that the peo0

ple could not pass, that whoso should

attempt to pass might fall by the poi0

sonous serpents.

34

É
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín

suízhe y�shòu de zMngj+, tknshí dÏo zài

tú zhMng sh�ngchù de sh+shÓu, zhídào

ch+ gu�ng wéizhÑ. Rénmín yÏnkàn zìjÑ

sÑdìng le, jiù k�ishÑ huÑgÏi t�men de

zuìxíng, bìng xiàng ZhÕ hkqiú.

And it came to pass that the people

did follow the course of the beasts, and

did devour the carcasses of them which

fell by the way, until they had devoured

them all. Now when the people saw

that they must perish they began to re0

pent of their iniquities and cry unto the

Lord.

35

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men zài

ZhÕ qián chMngfèn qi�nyì zìjÑ shí, T� jiù

jiàng yÕshuÑ yú dìmiàn shàng; rénmín

k�ishÑ fùsk, b�ibù gèdì jí fùjìn suÓyÓu

dìqk k�ishÑ yÓule shuÑguÓ. ZhÕ xiàng

t�men xiÏn dànéng, bÏoquán t�men

dùguò j+hu�ng.

And it came to pass that when they

had humbled themselves su٠恩ciently

before the Lord he did send rain upon

the face of the earth; and the people be0

gan to revive again, and there began to

be fruit in the north countries, and in

all the countries round about. And the

Lord did show forth his power unto

them in preserving them from famine.



10 YÑti� Shk shí Ether 10

1

ÿ
ÿ

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+cí shì Hè de

hòudài—Hè sÑ yú j+hu�ng, t� ji�zú

suÓyÓu de rén, chúle X+cí zh+wài, y�

dMu yíyàng—yúshì, X+cí k�ishÑ

chóngjiàn cánpò de guóji�.

And it came to pass that Shez, who was

a descendant of Heth—for Heth had

perished by the famine, and all his

household save it were Shez—where0

fore, Shez began to build up again a

broken people.

2

ïï
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+cí jìzhe

zÕxi�n z�o huÑmiè de shì, t� jiànlìle

zhèngyì de wángguó; t� jìzhe ZhÕ

dàilÑng YÏliè jí YÏliè de g�ge dùhÏi shí

suÓ zuò de shì; t� zknxíng ZhÕ de dào;

t� yù yÓu zÑnÛ.

And it came to pass that Shez did re0

member the destruction of his fathers,

and he did build up a righteous king0

dom; for he remembered what the Lord

had done in bringing Jared and his

brother across the deep; and he did

walk in the ways of the Lord; and he be0

gat sons and daughters.

3 Ó
Ý

T� de zhÏngzÑ X+cí bèipàn t�; búguò

X+cí y+n f�icháng fùyÓu, ér sÑ yú dàof�i

zh+ shÓu, zhè yòu wèi t� fùq+n dàilái

hépíng.

And his eldest son, whose name was

Shez, did rebel against him; neverthe0

less, Shez was smitten by the hand of a

robber, because of his exceeding

riches, which brought peace again

unto his father.

4

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� fùq+n zài

nà dìmiàn shàng jiànlìle xÕduM

chéngshì, rénmín yòu k�ishÑ biànbù

zh�ngge dìmiàn. X+cí huódào h�n dà de

niánjì; t� sh�ngle Lìl�j+shì. T� qùshì le,

Lìl�j+shì ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

And it came to pass that his father did

build up many cities upon the face of

the land, and the people began again to

spread over all the face of the land. And

Shez did live to an exceedingly old age;

and he begat Riplakish. And he died,

and Riplakish reigned in his stead.

5

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Lìl�j+shì bú

zuò ZhÕ yÏn zhMng rènwéi duì de shì.

T� yÓu h�n duM q+qiè, bìng bÏ nányÑ

fùhè de zhòngdàn ji� zài rénmín ji�n

shàng; shìde, t� kèzh�ng zhòngshuì,

yòng shuìshMu jiànle xÕduM guÏngshà.

And it came to pass that Riplakish

did not do that which was right in the

sight of the Lord, for he did have many

wives and concubines, and did lay that

upon men’s shoulders which was griev0

ous to be borne; yea, he did tax them

with heavy taxes; and with the taxes he

did build many spacious buildings.

6 T� wèi zìjÑ zàole yí zuò jíwéi huálì de

wángzuò, gàile h�n duM ji�nláo, fánshì

bù k�n nàshuì de, dMu bèi t� gu�njìn

ji�nláo; fán fù bùqÑ shuìju�n de y� bèi

gu�njìn ji�nláo; t� yào t�men búduàn

zuògMng yÏnghuó zìjÑ, fán jùjué

zuògMng de, dMu bèi t� chÕsÑ.

And he did erect him an exceedingly

beautiful throne; and he did build

many prisons, and whoso would not be

subject unto taxes he did cast into

prison; and whoso was not able to pay

taxes he did cast into prison; and he did

cause that they should labor continu0

ally for their support; and whoso re0

fused to labor he did cause to be put to

death.



7 T� huòdé t� yíqiè j+ngm�i de zhìpÑn,

shìde, t� j+ngliàn de huángj+n, shì jiào

rén zài láo lÑ liàn de, gèzhÓng j+ngm�i

de zhìpÑn, dMu shì t� jiào rén zài láo lÑ

zuò de. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� de

hu�ngyín hé zèngxíng shÑde rénmín

sh�nshòu kÕnàn.

Wherefore he did obtain all his fine

work, yea, even his fine gold he did

cause to be refined in prison; and all

manner of fine workmanship he did

cause to be wrought in prison. And it

came to pass that he did a٠恬ict the peo0

ple with his whoredoms and abomina0

tions.

8

�
T� tÓngzhìle sìshí’èr nián hòu,

rénmín zhMngyú qÑlái fÏnkàng, d�ngdì

zài qÑ zhàndu�n; jiéguÓ Lìl�j+shì bèi

sh�, t� de hòudài dMu bèi gÏnchk nà dì.

And when he had reigned for the

space of forty and two years the people

did rise up in rebellion against him;

and there began to be war again in the

land, insomuch that Riplakish was

killed, and his descendants were

driven out of the land.

9

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, guòle h�n

duM nián hòu, Mólín’�ndùn (t� shì

Lìl�j+shì de hòudài) zh�ojíle yì zh+

liúwángzh� zÕchéng de jknduì, qiánqù

gMngdÏ rénmín, kòngzhìle xÕduM

chéngshì; zhànshì biàndé jíwéi cÏnliè,

yìlián dÏle hÏojÑ nián; zuìhòu t�

kòngzhìle quándì, zìlì wéi wáng, guÏnlÑ

quándì.

And it came to pass a܀昀er the space of

many years, Morianton, (he being a de0

scendant of Riplakish) gathered to0

gether an army of outcasts, and went

forth and gave battle unto the people;

and he gained power over many cities;

and the war became exceedingly sore,

and did last for the space of many

years; and he did gain power over all

the land, and did establish himself king

over all the land.

10 T� zìlì wéi wáng hòu, jiÏnq+ng

rénmín de fùd�n, jiècÑ huòdéle rénmín

de hÏogÏn, t�men biàn g�olì t� wéi

wáng.

And a܀昀er that he had established

himself king he did ease the burden of

the people, by which he did gain favor

in the eyes of the people, and they did

anoint him to be their king.

11

Ó �
T� quèshí bÑnggMng dài mín, què bú

zhèyàng yu�shù zìjÑ, y+n t� yínluàn

duMdu�n, suÓyÑ t� bèi jiÏnchú, yÕ ZhÕ

géjué le.

And he did do justice unto the peo0

ple, but not unto himself because of his

many whoredoms; wherefore he was

cut o昀 from the presence of the Lord.

12

Ý
Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de,

Mólín’�ndùn jiànle h�n duM chéngshì,

rénmín zài t� de tÓngzhì xià biàndé

f�icháng fùyÓu, wúlùn zài fángwk,

j+nyín, gÕwù zhòngzhí, sh�ngkÓu jí

gu+huán t�men de zhèxi� dMngx+

f�ngmiàn, dMu f�icháng fùyÓu.

And it came to pass that Morianton

built up many cities, and the people be0

came exceedingly rich under his reign,

both in buildings, and in gold and sil0

ver, and in raising grain, and in flocks,

and herds, and such things which had

been restored unto them.

13

ù
�

�

Mólín’�ndùn huódào h�n dà de

niánjì, ránhòu sh�ngle J+mÕ; J+mÕ ji�tì

t� fùq+n tÓngzhì, tÓngzhìle b� nián, t�

fùq+n jiù qùshì le. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, J+mÕ bù yÑ zhèngyì zhìguó, suÓyÑ bù

méng ZhÕ de �nhuì.

And Morianton did live to an exceed0

ingly great age, and then he begat Kim;

and Kim did reign in the stead of his fa0

ther; and he did reign eight years, and

his father died. And it came to pass that

Kim did not reign in righteousness,

wherefore he was not favored of the

Lord.



14 ïï
�

ù

T� de g�ge qÑlái fÏnpàn t�, bÏ t�

qiújìn qÑlái, t� suÓyÓu de rìzi dMu zài

qiújìn zhMng dùguò; t� zài qiújìn zhMng

yù yÓu zÑnÛ, yòu zài wÏnnián sh�ngle

Lìwèi; t� qùshì le.

And his brother did rise up in rebel0

lion against him, by which he did bring

him into captivity; and he did remain

in captivity all his days; and he begat

sons and daughters in captivity, and in

his old age he begat Levi; and he died.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Lìwèi zài

fùq+n sÑ hòu, fúle sìshí’èr nián qiú yì. T�

hé g�i dì de guówáng zuòzhàn, jiècÑ

qÕdéle wángwèi.

And it came to pass that Levi did

serve in captivity a܀昀er the death of his

father, for the space of forty and two

years. And he did make war against the

king of the land, by which he did obtain

unto himself the kingdom.

16

�
�

T� qÕdé wángwèi hòu, zuò ZhÕ yÏn

zhMng rènwéi duì de shì, rénmín zài nà

dì ch�ngshèng qÑlái. T� dé xiÏng

g�oshòu, bìng yù yÓu zÑnÛ; t� y�

sh�ngle K�lóng, hòulái t� g�olì t� jìrèn

guówáng.

And a܀昀er he had obtained unto him0

self the kingdom he did that which was

right in the sight of the Lord; and the

people did prosper in the land; and he

did live to a good old age, and begat

sons and daughters; and he also begat

Corom, whom he anointed king in his

stead.

17

�
ï ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�lóng zài t�

suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng dMu zuò ZhÕ yÏn

zhMng rènwéi hÏo de shì; t� yù yÓu

xÕduM zÑnÛ; t� j+nglì h�n duM rìzi hòu,

y� hé shìshàng qít� rén yíyàng qùshì le;

J+shì ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

And it came to pass that Corom did

that which was good in the sight of the

Lord all his days; and he begat many

sons and daughters; and a܀昀er he had

seen many days he did pass away, even

like unto the rest of the earth; and Kish

reigned in his stead.

18 ù Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, J+shì y�

qùshì le; LÑbó ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

And it came to pass that Kish passed

away also, and Lib reigned in his stead.

19

Ó
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LÑbó y� zuò

ZhÕ yÏn zhMng rènwéi hÏo de shì. Zài

LÑbó de shídài zhMng, dúshé bèi

xi�omiè le, y+ncÑ t�men jiù dào nánbù

dìf�ng wèi rénmín lièshí, y+nwèi nà

dìf�ng dàochù yÓu s�nlín lÑ de dòngwù.

LÑbó zìjÑ y� chéngle y+ngyÓng de lièrén.

And it came to pass that Lib also did

that which was good in the sight of the

Lord. And in the days of Lib the poi0

sonous serpents were destroyed.

Wherefore they did go into the land

southward, to hunt food for the people

of the land, for the land was covered

with animals of the forest. And Lib also

himself became a great hunter.

20 T�men zài yí kuài hÏimiàn f�ngé lùdì

de zhÏidì fùjìn jiànle yí zuò dà chéng.

And they built a great city by the nar0

row neck of land, by the place where

the sea divides the land.

21 T�men bÏ nánbù dìf�ng liúzuò

kuàngy�, gòng lièshí zh+ yòng, b�if�ng

de zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng zé bùmÏnle

jkmín.

And they did preserve the land

southward for a wilderness, to get

game. And the whole face of the land

northward was covered with inhabi0

tants.



22 T�men f�icháng qínláo, bÑcÑ mÏimài

ji�oyì, móuqÕ lìyì.

And they were exceedingly industri0

ous, and they did buy and sell and

tra٠恩c one with another, that they

might get gain.

23

Ó
T�men y�liàn gèzhÓng kuàngshí,

liànzhì chk j+n, yín, ti�, huángtóng jí

gèzhÓng j+nshÕ; t�men cóng dì lÑ w�chk

zhèxi� kuàngshí; y+ncÑ, t�men wèile w�

j+n, yín, ti�, tóng d�ng kuàng suÓ

w�chk de nítÕ, du+chéngle g�odà de

tÕdu+. T�men zhìchéng gèzhÓng

j+ngm�i de chÏnpÑn.

And they did work in all manner of

ore, and they did make gold, and silver,

and iron, and brass, and all manner of

metals; and they did dig it out of the

earth; wherefore, they did cast up

mighty heaps of earth to get ore, of

gold, and of silver, and of iron, and of

copper. And they did work all manner

of fine work.

24 T�men y� yÓu s+chóu hé xì mábù;

t�men zh+le gèzhÓng bùpÑ, zuòwéi bìtÑ

zh+ yòng.

And they did have silks, and fine-

twined linen; and they did work all

manner of cloth, that they might clothe

themselves from their nakedness.

25 T�men zhìzàole gèzhÓng gMngjù lái

g�ngdì, g�ngtián yòng de hé bMzhÓng

yòng de, shMug� yòng de hé sMngtÕ

chúcÏo yòng de, háiyÓu dÏ gÕ yòng de.

And they did make all manner of

tools to till the earth, both to plow and

to sow, to reap and to hoe, and also to

thrash.

26 T�men zhìzàole gèzhÓng yìshÑ

shòulèi de gMngjù.

And they did make all manner of

tools with which they did work their

beasts.

27 T�men zhìzàole gèzhÓng zuòzhàn de

wÕqì, y� zhìzuòle gèzhÓng f�icháng

j+ngqiÏo xìzhì de gMngyìpÑn.

And they did make all manner of

weapons of war. And they did work all

manner of work of exceedingly curious

workmanship.

28

Ó
MéiyÓu bÑ t�men gèng méng fú, gèng

méng ZhÕ de shÓu shÑ zh+ ch�ngshèng

de mínzú le. Y+nwèi ZhÕ shuMguò,

t�men shì zhùzài bÑ suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu

j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì shàng.

And never could be a people more

blessed than were they, and more pros0

pered by the hand of the Lord. And

they were in a land that was choice

above all lands, for the Lord had spo0

ken it.

29

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LÑbó huóle

h�n duM nián, yù yÓu zÑnÛ; t� y� sh�ngle

X+’�suÓmÕ.

And it came to pass that Lib did live

many years, and begat sons and daugh0

ters; and he also begat Hearthom.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+’�suÓmÕ

ji�tì t� fùq+n tÓngzhì. X+’�suÓmÕ

tÓngzhìle èrshísì nián hòu, kàn a,

wángwèi bèi duózÓu. T� fúle duM nián

de qiú yì, shìde, shènzhì t� yú sh�ng de

suÓyÓu rìzi dMu shì zài qiú yì zhMng

dùguò de.

And it came to pass that Hearthom

reigned in the stead of his father. And

when Hearthom had reigned twenty

and four years, behold, the kingdom

was taken away from him. And he

served many years in captivity, yea,

even all the remainder of his days.



31

Ú Ú
T� sh�ngle Hè, Hè suÓyÓu de rìzi dMu

zài qiújìn zhMng dùguò, Hè sh�ngle

YÏlún, YÏlún suÓyÓu de rìzi dMu zài

qiújìn zhMng dùguò; t� sh�ngle

�nígédá, �nígédá suÓyÓu de rìzi y� dMu

zài qiújìn zhMng dùguò; t� sh�ngle

K�lín’�ndé, K�lín’�ndé suÓyÓu de rìzi

dMu zài qiújìn zhMng dùguò; t� sh�ngle

K�mù.

And he begat Heth, and Heth lived in

captivity all his days. And Heth begat

Aaron, and Aaron dwelt in captivity all

his days; and he begat Amnigaddah,

and Amnigaddah also dwelt in captiv0

ity all his days; and he begat

Coriantum, and Coriantum dwelt in

captivity all his days; and he begat

Com.

32

ù
ï

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�mù l�zÓu

bàn ge wángguó de rén. T� tÓngzhì bàn

ge wángguó sìshí’èr nián; t� qù gMngdÏ

guówáng ÀimÕj+tè, t�men dÏle h�n duM

nián, zài zhè qíji�n K�mù shèngle

ÀimÕj+tè, qÕdé wángguó qíyú de

tÓngzhìquán.

And it came to pass that Com drew

away the half of the kingdom. And he

reigned over the half of the kingdom

forty and two years; and he went to bat0

tle against the king, Amgid, and they

fought for the space of many years,

during which time Com gained power

over Amgid, and obtained power over

the remainder of the kingdom.

33 Zài K�mù de shídài zhMng, d�ngdì

k�ishÑ yÓule dàof�i; t�men cÏiyòng

gÕdài de jìmóu, yòng gÕrén de f�ngshì

f�shì, zàidù qìtú huÑmiè wángguó.

And in the days of Com there began

to be robbers in the land; and they

adopted the old plans, and adminis0

tered oaths a܀昀er the manner of the an0

cients, and sought again to destroy the

kingdom.

34 K�mù su+ fènlì hé t�men zuòzhàn,

què méiyÓu zhànshèng t�men.

Now Com did fight against them

much; nevertheless, he did not prevail

against them.
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1

²
Zài K�mù de shídài zhMng y� láile h�n

duM Xi�nzh+, t�men yùyán zhè w�idà de

mínzú ruò bù huÑgÏi gu+xiàng ZhÕ,

bìng qìjué t�men de móush� yÕ xié’è, bì

z�o huÑmiè.

And there came also in the days of Com

many prophets, and prophesied of the

destruction of that great people except

they should repent, and turn unto the

Lord, and forsake their murders and

wickedness.

2 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín jùjué

zhòng Xi�nzh+; rénmín yào sh� t�men,

t�men jiù táowÏng K�mù nàlÑ qÑngqiú

bÏohù.

And it came to pass that the prophets

were rejected by the people, and they

fled unto Com for protection, for the

people sought to destroy them.

3 T�men xiàng K�mù yùyánle xÕduM

shì; t� zài yú sh�ng de suÓyÓu rìzi

zhMng dMu méngshòu zhùfú.

And they prophesied unto Com

many things; and he was blessed in all

the remainder of his days.

4 Ú
Ú Ú ïï

T� dé xiÏng g�oshòu, bìng sh�ngle

X+bólún, X+bólún ji�tì t� tÓngzhì.

X+bólún de g�ge fÏnpàn t�, yúshì gèdì

xi�nqÑ dàzhàn.

And he lived to a good old age, and

begat Shiblom; and Shiblom reigned in

his stead. And the brother of Shiblom

rebelled against him, and there began

to be an exceedingly great war in all the

land.

5 Ú ïïº~ Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+bólún de

g�ge mìnglìng bÏ yùyán rénmín huÑmiè

de Xi�nzh+ quánbù chÕsÑ;

And it came to pass that the brother

of Shiblom caused that all the prophets

who prophesied of the destruction of

the people should be put to death;

6 Ó

Ú

Yúshì gèdì yÓule dàz�inàn, y+nwèi

t�men yÑ jiànzhèng, chúf�i rénmín

huÑgÏi t�men de xié’è, fÓuzé k�pà de

zÕfá bì jiànglín zhè tÕdì hé rénmín,

t�men bì z�oshòu dìmiàn shàng

qiánsuÓwèiyÓu de dà huÑmiè, t�men de

gÕhái bì rú tÕdu+ b�n du+ zài dìmiàn

shàng.

And there was great calamity in all

the land, for they had testified that a

great curse should come upon the land,

and also upon the people, and that

there should be a great destruction

among them, such an one as never had

been upon the face of the earth, and

their bones should become as heaps of

earth upon the face of the land except

they should repent of their wicked0

ness.

7

Ó

Ú

Yóuyú t�men xié’è de b�ngpài, t�men

bù t+ng ZhÕ de sh�ngy+n; y+ncÑ, gèdì

dMu k�ishÑ yÓule zhànluàn yÕ

f�nzh�ng, y� yÓu xÕduM j+hu�ng hé

w�nyì, jiéguÓ zàochéng yì chÏng

dìmiàn shàng qiánsuÓwèiwén de dà

huÑmiè; zhè yíqiè dMu f�sh�ng yú

X+bólún de shídài.

And they hearkened not unto the

voice of the Lord, because of their

wicked combinations; wherefore,

there began to be wars and contentions

in all the land, and also many famines

and pestilences, insomuch that there

was a great destruction, such an one as

never had been known upon the face of

the earth; and all this came to pass in

the days of Shiblom.

8 Rénmín k�ishÑ huÑgÏi t�men de

zuìxíng; t�men yì huÑgÏi, ZhÕ jiù

liánmÑnle t�men.

And the people began to repent of

their iniquity; and inasmuch as they

did the Lord did have mercy on them.



9 Ú Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+bólún bèi

sh�, Sàitè bèi qiújìn, t� suÓyÓu de rìzi

dMu zài qiújìn zhMng dùguò.

And it came to pass that Shiblom was

slain, and Seth was brought into cap0

tivity, and did dwell in captivity all his

days.

10

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� de érzÑ

Àih� qÕdé wángwèi, t� suÓyÓu de rìzi

dMu zài tÓngzhì rénmín. T� yìsh�ng

zuòjìn gèzhÓng è shì, liúle h�n duM rén

de xi�; t� shòumìng h�n duÏn.

And it came to pass that Ahah, his

son, did obtain the kingdom; and he

did reign over the people all his days.

And he did do all manner of iniquity in

his days, by which he did cause the

shedding of much blood; and few were

his days.

11 � Àih� de hòudài YÑdànmÕ déle

wángwèi, t� yìsh�ng y� xíng búyì de

shì.

And Ethem, being a descendant of

Ahah, did obtain the kingdom; and he

also did do that which was wicked in

his days.

12 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑdànmÕ de

shídài láile xÕduM Xi�nzh+, zàidù xiàng

rénmín yùyán; shìde, t�men yùyán,

chúf�i rénmín huÑgÏi t�men de

zuìxíng, fÓuzé ZhÕ bì cóng zhè dìmiàn

shàng chèdÑ huÑmiè t�men.

And it came to pass that in the days of

Ethem there came many prophets, and

prophesied again unto the people; yea,

they did prophesy that the Lord would

utterly destroy them from o昀 the face

of the earth except they repented of

their iniquities.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín yìng

qÑ x+n lái, bù k�n t+ng t�men de huà,

zhòng Xi�nzh+ h�n b�ish�ng, lík�ile

rénmín.

And it came to pass that the people

hardened their hearts, and would not

hearken unto their words; and the

prophets mourned and withdrew from

among the people.

14 �
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑdànmÕ zài

t� suÓyÓu de rìzi zhMng dMu yÑ xié’è

zhíxíng sh�npàn; t� sh�ngle Mólóng.

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Mólóng ji�tì t�

tÓngzhì, Mólóng zuò nà zài ZhÕ qián

wéi búyì de shì.

And it came to pass that Ethem did

execute judgment in wickedness all his

days; and he begat Moron. And it came

to pass that Moron did reign in his

stead; and Moron did that which was

wicked before the Lord.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yóuyú nà wèi

móuqÕ quánlì hé lìyì ér zÕzh+ qÑlái de

mìmì b�ngpài, rénmín zhMng f�sh�ng

pànluàn; nàxi� èrén zhMng chkle yí ge

qiángrén, t� gMngdÏ Mólóng, tu+f�nle

bàn ge wángguó, zhànlÑng bàn ge

wángguó duM nián.

And it came to pass that there arose a

rebellion among the people, because of

that secret combination which was

built up to get power and gain; and

there arose a mighty man among them

in iniquity, and gave battle unto

Moron, in which he did overthrow the

half of the kingdom; and he did main0

tain the half of the kingdom for many

years.

16 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Mólóng

tu+f�n t�, zàicì qÕdé wángwèi.

And it came to pass that Moron did

overthrow him, and did obtain the

kingdom again.

17

ïï
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yòu

chkxiànle lìng yí ge qiángrén, t� shì

YÏliè de g�ge de hòudài.

And it came to pass that there arose

another mighty man; and he was a de0

scendant of the brother of Jared.
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Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� tu+f�n

Mólóng, qÕdé wángwèi; y+ncÑ Mólóng

yú sh�ng de suÓyÓu rìzi dMu zài qiújìn

zhMng dùguò, t� sh�ngle K�lín’�nduM.

And it came to pass that he did over0

throw Moron and obtain the kingdom;

wherefore, Moron dwelt in captivity all

the remainder of his days; and he begat

Coriantor.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�lín’�nduM

suÓyÓu de rìzi dMu zài qiújìn zhMng

dùguò.

And it came to pass that Coriantor

dwelt in captivity all his days.

20

²
K�lín’�nduM shídài y� láile xÕduM

Xi�nzh+, yùyán w�idà ér qímiào de shì,

hkyù rénmín huÑgÏi, bìng yùyán chúf�i

t�men huÑgÏi, fÓuzé ZhÕ Shén bì

zhíxíng sh�npàn, ch�ngfá t�men,

chèdÑ huÑmiè t�men;

And in the days of Coriantor there

also came many prophets, and prophe0

sied of great and marvelous things, and

cried repentance unto the people, and

except they should repent the Lord God

would execute judgment against them

to their utter destruction;

21 ï Bìngqi� ZhÕ Shén bì píng qí dànéng,

yòng dàilÑng t�men zÕxi�n de f�ngshì,

pàiqiÏn huò dàilÑng lìng yí ge mínzú

zhànyÓu g�i dì.

And that the Lord God would send or

bring forth another people to possess

the land, by his power, a܀昀er the man0

ner by which he brought their fathers.

22 Yóuyú t�men de mìmì tuántÑ hé xié’è

zèngxíng, t�men jùjué zhòng Xi�nzh+

de m�i yí jù huà.

And they did reject all the words of

the prophets, because of their secret

society and wicked abominations.

23 �
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�lín’�nduM

sh�ngle YÑti�, t� qùshì le, t� suÓyÓu de

rìzi dMu zài qiújìn zhMng dùguò.

And it came to pass that Coriantor

begat Ether, and he died, having dwelt

in captivity all his days.
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1 �
÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑti� de rìzi shì

zài K�líndémào de shídài; K�líndémào

shì quán jìng de guówáng.

And it came to pass that the days of

Ether were in the days of Coriantumr;

and Coriantumr was king over all the

land.

2 � Ó � YÑti� shì ZhÕ de Xi�nzh+; y+ncÑ YÑti�

zài K�líndémào de shídài chklái, bìng

k�ishÑ xiàng rénmín yùyán; yóuyú ZhÕ

de Líng yÕ t� tóngzài, wúrén néng

zhìzhÑ t�.

And Ether was a prophet of the Lord;

wherefore Ether came forth in the days

of Coriantumr, and began to prophesy

unto the people, for he could not be re0

strained because of the Spirit of the

Lord which was in him.

3

�
T� cóng q+ngchén dào rìluò, yìzhí

hkhÏnzhe, quàn rénmín xi�ngxìn

Shén ér huÑgÏi, yÑmiÏn z�odào huÑmiè,

bìng duì t�men shuM, píngzhe xìnx+n,

yíqiè dMu néng shíxiàn—

For he did cry from the morning,

even until the going down of the sun,

exhorting the people to believe in God

unto repentance lest they should be de0

stroyed, saying unto them that by faith

all things are fulfilled—

4 � � SuÓyÑ, fán xi�ngxìn Shén de, jiù k�yÑ

yÓu quèdìng de x+wàng, x+wàng dào yí

ge gèng hÏo de shìjiè, shìde, jiùshì zài

Shén yòubi�n de dìf�ng; zhè x+wàng

cóng xìnx+n ér lái, chéngwéi rénlèi

línghún de dìngmáo, shÑ t�men

ji�ndìng ér w�ngù, yìzhí duM zuò

hÏoshì, bìng yÑndÏo t�men róngyào

Shén.

Wherefore, whoso believeth in God

might with surety hope for a better

world, yea, even a place at the right

hand of God, which hope cometh of

faith, maketh an anchor to the souls of

men, which would make them sure and

steadfast, always abounding in good

works, being led to glorify God.

5 �
²
Ó

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑti� xiàng

rénmín yùyánle w�idà ér qímiào de shì,

rán’ér t�men bù xi�ngxìn, y+nwèi

t�men méiyÓu kàndào.

And it came to pass that Ether did

prophesy great and marvelous things

unto the people, which they did not be0

lieve, because they saw them not.

6

� Ó
Ó

WÓ, MóluónÏi, yào tántán zhèxi� shì;

wÓ yào xiàng shìrén shuMmíng, xìnx+n

shì suÓ x+wàng qi� méiyÓu kàndào de

shì; suÓyÑ, nÑmen búyào y+nwèi méiyÓu

kàndào ér zh�nglùn, y+nwèi nÑmen de

xìnx+n shòudào kÏoyàn zh+qián, nÑmen

bùnéng huòdé jiànzhèng.

And now, I, Moroni, would speak

somewhat concerning these things; I

would show unto the world that faith is

things which are hoped for and not

seen; wherefore, dispute not because

ye see not, for ye receive no witness un0

til a܀昀er the trial of your faith.

7 Ó

�

Y+nwèi jiùshì píngzhe xìnx+n, J+dk

cái zài sÑ lÑ fùhuó hòu xiàng wÓmen

zÕxi�n xiÏnxiàn; t�men duì T� yÓu

xìnx+n zh+qián, T� búhuì xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn; suÓyÑ, yídìng shì yÓu rén duì

T� yÓu xìnx+n, fÓuzé T� búhuì xiàng

shìrén xiÏnxiàn.

For it was by faith that Christ showed

himself unto our fathers, a܀昀er he had

risen from the dead; and he showed not

himself unto them until a܀昀er they had

faith in him; wherefore, it must needs

be that some had faith in him, for he

showed himself not unto the world.
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ï � �
�

Dànshì yóuyú shìrén de xìnx+n, T� yÑ

xiàng shìrén xiÏnxiàn, róngyàole Fù de

míng, bìngqi� yùbèile dàolù shÑ qít�

rén déyÑ xiÏngyÓu ti�nshàng de �ncì,

shÑ t�men déyÑ duì shàngwèi kàndào de

shìwù huáiyÓu x+wàng.

But because of the faith of men he has

shown himself unto the world, and glo0

rified the name of the Father, and pre0

pared a way that thereby others might

be partakers of the heavenly gi܀昀, that

they might hope for those things which

they have not seen.

9 �
�

SuÓyÑ, zhÑyào nÑmen yÓu xìnx+n,

nÑmen y� k�yÑ huáiyÓu x+wàng, bìng

chéngwéi xiÏngyÓu �ncì de rén.

Wherefore, ye may also have hope,

and be partakers of the gi܀昀, if ye will

but have faith.

10 Kàn a, jiùshì píngzhe xìnx+n, gÕ

shíhòu de rén cái ànzhào Shén de

shénshèng tÑzhì méng zh�ohuàn.

Behold it was by faith that they of old

were called a܀昀er the holy order of God.

11 �

�

SuÓyÑ, Móx+ lÝfÏ shì píngzhe xìnx+n

ér cìyÕ de, rán’ér Shén zài T� ÉrzÑ de

�ncì zhMng, yùbèile gèng miào de dào;

jiùshì píngzhe xìnx+n, Móx+ lÝfÏ cái

déyÑ chéngquán.

Wherefore, by faith was the law of

Moses given. But in the gi܀昀 of his Son

hath God prepared a more excellent

way; and it is by faith that it hath been

fulfilled.

12 Ó �
�

Y+nwèi rénlèi érnÛ ruò méiyÓu

xìnx+n, Shén jiù wúfÏ zài t�men

d�ngzhMng xíng qíj+, suÓyÑ t�men yÓu

xìnx+n zh+qián, T� búhuì xiÏnxiàn.

For if there be no faith among the

children of men God can do no miracle

among them; wherefore, he showed

not himself until a܀昀er their faith.

13 Kàn a, yóuyú �’�rmÏ hé Àimiùláikè

de xìnx+n, ji�nyù cái dÏot� zài dì.

Behold, it was the faith of Alma and

Amulek that caused the prison to tum0

ble to the earth.

14 Kàn a, yóuyú Níféi hé LÑhÏi de xìnx+n,

cái shÑ L�mànrén gÏibiàn, bìng shòu

huÓ yÕ Shènglíng de xÑlÑ.

Behold, it was the faith of Nephi and

Lehi that wrought the change upon the

Lamanites, that they were baptized

with fire and with the Holy Ghost.

15 Kàn a, yóuyú Àiméng hé t�

dìxiMngmen de xìnx+n, cái néng zài

L�mànrén zhMng xíng nàme dà de qíj+.

Behold, it was the faith of Ammon

and his brethren which wrought so

great a miracle among the Lamanites.

16 Shìde, fánshì xíng qíj+ de, búlùn

sh�ng yú J+dk zh+qián huò zh+hòu, dMu

shì píng xìnx+n ér xíng.

Yea, and even all they who wrought

miracles wrought them by faith, even

those who were before Christ and also

those who were a܀昀er.

17 Jiùshì píngzhe xìnx+n, s�n wèi

méntú cái huòdé yìngxÕ, búbì

chángdào sÑwáng de z+wèi; zài t�men

yÓu xìnx+n zh+qián, t�men búhuì

huòdé nà yìngxÕ.

And it was by faith that the three dis0

ciples obtained a promise that they

should not taste of death; and they ob0

tained not the promise until a܀昀er their

faith.

18 �
�

Rènhé rén zài yÓu xìnx+n zh+qián,

búlùn héshí dMu wúfÏ xíng qíj+, suÓyÑ

t�men dMu xi�n xi�ngxìnle Shén de

ÉrzÑ.

And neither at any time hath any

wrought miracles until a܀昀er their

faith; wherefore they first believed in

the Son of God.
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�
Shènzhì zài J+dk láilín zh+qián, jiù

yÓu xÕduM rén xìnx+n jíwéi ji�nqiáng,

bùnéngbù ràng t�men zài mànzi lÑ,

t�men zh�nde q+nyÏn kàndào yÑ xìnx+n

zh+ yÏn kàndào de shìwù, t�men dMu

h�n g�oxìng.

And there were many whose faith

was so exceedingly strong, even before

Christ came, who could not be kept

from within the veil, but truly saw with

their eyes the things which they had

beheld with an eye of faith, and they

were glad.

20 ï
ïï
�

ïï

Kàn a, wÓmen zài zhè bù jìlù zhMng

kàndào de qízhMng yí wèi, jiùshì YÏliè

de g�ge; t� duì Shén de xìnx+n nàme dà,

suÓyÑ Shén sh�nchk shÓuzhÑ lái shí,

wúfÏ yÑncáng T� de shÓuzhÑ bú ràng

YÏliè de g�ge kàndào; nà shì yóuyú

Shén duì t� jiÏng de huà, ér zhè huà shì

t� píng xìnx+n huòdé de.

And behold, we have seen in this

record that one of these was the

brother of Jared; for so great was his

faith in God, that when God put forth

his finger he could not hide it from the

sight of the brother of Jared, because of

his word which he had spoken unto

him, which word he had obtained by

faith.

21 ïï
ïï

�
� Ó

YÏliè de g�ge kàndào ZhÕ de shÓuzhÑ,

shì YÏliè de g�ge píng xìnx+n huòdé de

yìngxÕ, zh+hòu, ZhÕ bùnéng bÏoliú

rènhé shìwù bú ràng t� kàndào; suÓyÑ

T� xiàng t� xiÏnshì wànshì wànwù,

y+nwèi t� zài y� bùnéng bèi júxiàn zài

mànzi wài.

And a܀昀er the brother of Jared had

beheld the finger of the Lord, because

of the promise which the brother of

Jared had obtained by faith, the Lord

could not withhold anything from his

sight; wherefore he showed him all

things, for he could no longer be kept

without the veil.

22

é Ó
º~

Jiùshì píngzhe xìnx+n, wÓ de zÕxi�n

cái huòdé yìngxÕ, zhèxi� dMngx+

ji�nglái dMu yào j+ngyóu Wàib�ngrén

chuáng�i t�men de dìxiMng; y+ncÑ ZhÕ,

shìde, jiùshì Y�sk J+dk, mìnglìngle wÓ.

And it is by faith that my fathers have

obtained the promise that these things

should come unto their brethren

through the Gentiles; therefore the

Lord hath commanded me, yea, even

Jesus Christ.

23 Ó
Ó

Ó

WÓ duì T� shuM: ZhÕ a, Wàib�ngrén

huì y+n wÓmen xi�zuò shàng de

ruòdiÏn cháoxiào zhèxi� dMngx+,

y+nwèi ZhÕ a, nín shÑ wÓmen píng

xìnx+n ér yáncí yÓulì, què méiyÓu shÑ

wÓmen de xi�zuò yÓulì; nín yÑ shÑ zhè

quántÑ rénmín y+n nín cìg�i t�men de

Shènglíng ér néng shuM xÕduM huà.

And I said unto him: Lord, the

Gentiles will mock at these things, be0

cause of our weakness in writing; for

Lord thou hast made us mighty in word

by faith, but thou hast not made us

mighty in writing; for thou hast made

all this people that they could speak

much, because of the Holy Ghost which

thou hast given them;

24
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Yóuyú wÓmen de shÓu bènzhuó, nín

shÑ wÓmen zhÑnéng xi� yìdiÏndiÏn.

Kàn a, nín méiyÓu shÑ wÓmen xi� dé

xiàng YÏliè de g�ge nàyàng yÓulì;

y+nwèi nín shÑ t� xi� de dMngx+ xiàng

nín yíyàng yÓulì, yÓu bùk� kàngjù de

lìliàng shÑ rén yuèdú.

And thou hast made us that we could

write but little, because of the awk0

wardness of our hands. Behold, thou

hast not made us mighty in writing like

unto the brother of Jared, for thou

madest him that the things which he

wrote were mighty even as thou art,

unto the overpowering of man to read

them.
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Nín yÑ shÑ wÓmen de huà yÓulì ér

w�idà, jíshÑ wÓmen wúfÏ xi�xià wÓmen

de huà; y+ncÑ, wÓmen yì xi� jiù kàndào

zìjÑ de ruòdiÏn, bìng y+n wÓmen wénzì

de páiliè ér fàncuò; wÓ pà Wàib�ngrén

yÑhòu huì cháoxiào wÓmen xi� de huà.

吀ou hast also made our words pow0

erful and great, even that we cannot

write them; wherefore, when we write

we behold our weakness, and stumble

because of the placing of our words;

and I fear lest the Gentiles shall mock at

our words.

26 WÓ jiÏngle zhèxi� huà hòu, ZhÕ duì

wÓ shuM: yúmèi de rén cháoxiào, dàn

t�men bì sh�ngb�i; wÓ g�i w�nshùn rén

de �ndiÏn shì chMngfèn de, t�men

búhuì lìyòng nÑmen de ruòdiÏn;

And when I had said this, the Lord

spake unto me, saying: Fools mock, but

they shall mourn; and my grace is su٠恩0

cient for the meek, that they shall take

no advantage of your weakness;

27 Ú
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RúguÓ shìrén dào wÓ zhèlÑ lái, wÓ bì

ràng t�men kànjiàn zìjÑ de ruòdiÏn. WÓ

fùyÕ shìrén ruòdiÏn, shÑ t�men déyÑ

qi�nb�i; wÓ g�i suÓyÓu zài wÓ

miànqián qi�nyì zìjÑ de rén de �ndiÏn

shì chMngfèn de; y+nwèi rúguÓ t�men

zài wÓ miànqián qi�nyì zìjÑ, bìng duì wÓ

yÓu xìnx+n, wÓ bì wèi t�men shÑ

ruÏnruò de dMngx+ biànchéng

ji�nqiáng.

And if men come unto me I will show

unto them their weakness. I give unto

men weakness that they may be hum0

ble; and my grace is su٠恩cient for all

men that humble themselves before

me; for if they humble themselves be0

fore me, and have faith in me, then will

I make weak things become strong

unto them.

28 Kàn a, wÓ bì ràng Wàib�ngrén

kànjiàn zìjÑ de ruòdiÏn, wÓ yào xiàng

t�men xiÏnmíng xìnx+n, x+wàng, rén’ài

néng dài t�men gu+xiàng wÓ—yíqiè

zhèngyì de quányuán.

Behold, I will show unto the Gentiles

their weakness, and I will show unto

them that faith, hope and charity

bringeth unto me—the fountain of all

righteousness.

29
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WÓ, MóluónÏi, t+ngle zhèxi� huà

hòu, jiù gÏndào ku�nwèi, bìng shuM:

ZhÕ a, nín zhèngyì de zhÑyì bì chéng,

y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào nín ànzhào rénlèi

érnÛ de xìnx+n wèi t�men xíngshì;

And I, Moroni, having heard these

words, was comforted, and said: O

Lord, thy righteous will be done, for I

know that thou workest unto the chil0

dren of men according to their faith;

30 ïï
Ú
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YÏliè de g�ge duì Qílín sh�n shuM,

yík�i, nà sh�n jiù yík�i le. RúguÓ t�

méiyÓu xìnx+n, nà sh�n jiù búhuì yík�i,

suÓyÑ nín shì zài shìrén yÓu xìnx+n hòu

cái xíngshì de.

For the brother of Jared said unto the

mountain Zerin, Remove—and it was

removed. And if he had not had faith it

would not have moved; wherefore thou

workest a܀昀er men have faith.

31

Û
Nín jiùshì zhèyàng xiàng nín de

méntú xiÏnxiàn de; t�men yÓule

xìnx+n, bìng fèng nín de míng shuMhuà

hòu, nín jiù píng dànéng xiàng t�men

xiÏnxiàn.

For thus didst thou manifest thyself

unto thy disciples; for a܀昀er they had

faith, and did speak in thy name, thou

didst show thyself unto them in great

power.

32
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WÓ y� jìdé nín shuMguò, nín yÑ wèi

shìrén yùbèile zhùchù, shìde, jiùshì zài

nín Fù de ji�lÑ, shÑ rén néng huáiyÓu

gèng m�ihÏo de x+wàng; suÓyÑ, rén bìxk

huáiyÓu x+wàng, fÓuzé wúfÏ zài nín

yùbèi de dìf�ng jìchéng chÏnyè.

And I also remember that thou hast

said that thou hast prepared a house

for man, yea, even among the man0

sions of thy Father, in which man

might have a more excellent hope;

wherefore man must hope, or he can0

not receive an inheritance in the place

which thou hast prepared.
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Érqi�, wÓ jìdé nín shuMguò, nín ài

shìrén, shènzhì wèi shìrén sh�mìng,

hÏoshÑ nín qÕhuí sh�ngmìng, wèi

rénlèi érnÛ yùbèi dìf�ng.

And again, I remember that thou

hast said that thou hast loved the

world, even unto the laying down of

thy life for the world, that thou might0

est take it again to prepare a place for

the children of men.

34 �
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Xiànzài wÓ zh+dào nín duì rénlèi

érnÛ de zhè zhÓng ài jiùshì rén’ài;

suÓyÑ, chúf�i shìrén yÓu rén’ài, fÓuzé

t�men wúfÏ jìchéng nín zài nín Fù ji�lÑ

yùbèi de dìf�ng.

And now I know that this love which

thou hast had for the children of men is

charity; wherefore, except men shall

have charity they cannot inherit that

place which thou hast prepared in the

mansions of thy Father.

35 Ó ~
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Y+ncÑ, wÓ cóng nín shuM de zhè jiàn

shì dézh+, Wàib�ngrén ruò y+n wÓmen

de ruòdiÏn ér méiyÓu rén’ài, nín bì

kÏoyàn t�men, bìng qÕzÓu t�men de

cáinéng, shìde, jiùshì t�men yÑ dédào

de, g�i nàxi� huì yÓu gèng duM de rén.

Wherefore, I know by this thing

which thou hast said, that if the

Gentiles have not charity, because of

our weakness, that thou wilt prove

them, and take away their talent, yea,

even that which they have received,

and give unto them who shall have

more abundantly.

36 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÓ qíqiú ZhÕ

cì �ndiÏn g�i Wàib�ngrén, ràng t�men

yÓu rén’ài.

And it came to pass that I prayed unto

the Lord that he would give unto the

Gentiles grace, that they might have

charity.

37 Ú
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, ZhÕ duì wÓ

shuM: rúguÓ t�men méiyÓu rén’ài, duì

nÑ shì wúgu�njÑnyào de, nÑ yíxiàng

zhMngxìn; suÓyÑ, nÑ de y+fú bì bèi díjìng.

Y+nwèi nÑ yÑ kàndào zìjÑ de ruòdiÏn, nÑ

bì chéngwéi ji�nqiáng, zhMng bì zuòzài

wÓ zài Fù ji�lÑ yùbèi de dìf�ng.

And it came to pass that the Lord said

unto me: If they have not charity it mat0

tereth not unto thee, thou hast been

faithful; wherefore, thy garments shall

be made clean. And because thou hast

seen thy weakness thou shalt be made

strong, even unto the sitting down in

the place which I have prepared in the

mansions of my Father.

38

�
WÓ, MóluónÏi, xiànzài yào xiàng

Wàib�ngrén gàobié, shìde, y� xiàng wÓ

ài de dìxiMngmen gàobié, d�ng yÑhòu

zài J+dk de sh�npàn bÏozuò qián zàijiàn

le, zài nàlÑ suÓyÓu de rén bì ji�ng

zh+dào, wÓ de y+fú méiyÓu bèi nÑmen de

xi� diànwk.

And now I, Moroni, bid farewell unto

the Gentiles, yea, and also unto my

brethren whom I love, until we shall

meet before the judgment-seat of

Christ, where all men shall know that

my garments are not spotted with your

blood.

39
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Nà shíhòu nÑmen bì zh+dào wÓ

jiànguò Y�sk, T� g�n wÓ miànduìmiàn

shuMguò huà, jiù xiàng yí ge rén yòng

wÓ zìjÑ de yÕyán gàosù lìng yí ge rén

nàyàng, yÑ xiÏn’éryìjiàn de qi�nxùn

tàidù gàosù wÓ zhèxi� shì;

And then shall ye know that I have

seen Jesus, and that he hath talked

with me face to face, and that he told

me in plain humility, even as a man tel0

leth another in mine own language,

concerning these things;

40 Yóuyú wÓ xi�zuò shàng de ruòdiÏn,

wÓ zhÑ xi�le yìdiÏndiÏn.

And only a few have I written, be0

cause of my weakness in writing.
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�
Xiànzài wÓ quàngào nÑmen xúnqiú

Xi�nzh+ hé shÑtúmen jìshù de zhè wèi

Y�sk, hÏoshÑ Fù Shén, háiyÓu ZhÕ Y�sk

J+dk, yÑjí wèi t�men zuòzhèng de

Shènglíng de �ndiÏn, yÓngyuÏn yÕ

nÑmen tóngzài. �men.

And now, I would commend you to

seek this Jesus of whom the prophets

and apostles have written, that the

grace of God the Father, and also the

Lord Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost,

which beareth record of them, may be

and abide in you forever. Amen.



13 YÑti� Shk shís�n Ether 13

1 WÓ, MóluónÏi, xiànzài yào xi�wán wÓ

zhèngzài xi� de zhè mínzú huÑmiè de

jìlù.

And now I, Moroni, proceed to finish

my record concerning the destruction

of the people of whom I have been writ0

ing.

2 �
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Kàn a, t�men jùjuéle YÑti� de m�i yí jù

huà; y+nwèi t� quèshí gàosù t�men

zìcóng yÓu rénlèi yÑlái de yíqiè shìqíng;

y� gàosù t�men, zìcóng dàshuÑ cóng

zhè dìmiàn shàng tuìqù hòu, zhè dì jiù

biànchéng bÑ qít� suÓyÓu tÕdì dMu

j+ngxuÏn de tÕdì, jí ZhÕ jiÏnxuÏn de

tÕdì; y+ncÑ ZhÕ y�oqiú suÓyÓu zhùzài

cÑdì de rén dMu yào shìfèng T�;

For behold, they rejected all the

words of Ether; for he truly told them

of all things, from the beginning of

man; and that a܀昀er the waters had re0

ceded from o昀 the face of this land it

became a choice land above all other

lands, a chosen land of the Lord;

wherefore the Lord would have that all

men should serve him who dwell upon

the face thereof;

3 � ZhèlÑ jiùshì yào cóngti�n’érjiàng de

x+n Y�lùs�l�ng de suÓzàidì, y� shì ZhÕ

de shèngsuÓ.

And that it was the place of the New

Jerusalem, which should come down

out of heaven, and the holy sanctuary

of the Lord.

4 � Kàn a, YÑti� jiàndàole J+dk de shídài,

bìng tándào zài cÑdì de x+n Y�lùs�l�ng.

Behold, Ether saw the days of Christ,

and he spake concerning a New

Jerusalem upon this land.

5 � ÿ
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T� y� tándào YÑsèliè ji�zú, jí LÑhÏi suÓ

láizì de Y�lùs�l�ng—nà Y�lùs�l�ng bèi

huÑmiè yÑhòu, ji�ng bèi chóngjiàn wéi

shÕ ZhÕ de shèng chéng; y+ncÑ, nà bù

k�néng shì x+n Y�lùs�l�ng, y+nwèi

Y�lùs�l�ng céng cúnzài yú gÕdài;

dànshì t� yào bèi chóngjiàn ér

chéngwéi shÕ ZhÕ de shèng chéng; t�

y� shì wèile YÑsèliè ji�zú ér jiànlì de—

And he spake also concerning the

house of Israel, and the Jerusalem

from whence Lehi should come—a܀昀er

it should be destroyed it should be built

up again, a holy city unto the Lord;

wherefore, it could not be a new

Jerusalem for it had been in a time of

old; but it should be built up again, and

become a holy city of the Lord; and it

should be built unto the house of

Israel—

6 X+n Y�lùs�l�ng zé yào wèile Yu�sè

hòuyì de yíyì ér jiànlì yú cÑdì, nà shì yÑ

yÓule xiàngzh�ng.

And that a New Jerusalem should be

built up upon this land, unto the rem0

nant of the seed of Joseph, for which

things there has been a type.

7

Ó Ú
Yu�sè dài t� de fùq+n jìndào �ijí dì,

hòulái t� jiù sÑ zài nàlÑ; y+ncÑ, zhèngrú

ZhÕ liánmÑn Yu�sè de fùq+n, bù shÑ t�

mièwáng yíyàng, ZhÕ y� yào liánmÑn

Yu�sè de hòuyì, dài Yu�sè hòuyì de yíyì

chk Y�lùs�l�ng dì, bù shÑ t�men

mièwáng.

For as Joseph brought his father

down into the land of Egypt, even so he

died there; wherefore, the Lord

brought a remnant of the seed of

Joseph out of the land of Jerusalem,

that he might be merciful unto the seed

of Joseph that they should perish not,

even as he was merciful unto the father

of Joseph that he should perish not.
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SuÓyÑ, Yu�sè ji�zú de yíyì bì zài cÑdì

x+ngqÑ; cÑdì bì chéngwéi t�men jìchéng

de tÕdì; t�men bì wèi ZhÕ jiàn yí zuò

shèng chéng, xiàng gÕshí de Y�lùs�l�ng

yíyàng; t�men bì bú zài bèi hùnluàn,

zhídào dàdì shìqù de mòrì dàolái.

Wherefore, the remnant of the house

of Joseph shall be built upon this land;

and it shall be a land of their inheri0

tance; and they shall build up a holy

city unto the Lord, like unto the

Jerusalem of old; and they shall no

more be confounded, until the end

come when the earth shall pass away.

9 �
ù

Nà shí bì yÓu x+n ti�n x+n dì, yÕ jiù de

xi�ngsì, zhÑshì jiù de dMu yÑ shìqù,

wànwù dMu yÑ chéngwéi x+n de.

And there shall be a new heaven and

a new earth; and they shall be like unto

the old save the old have passed away,

and all things have become new.

10 ï
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Ránhòu x+n Y�lùs�l�ng jiù yào láilín;

zhùzài qízhMng de rén yÓu fú le, y+nwèi

t�men jiùshì jiè G�oyáng de xi� ér y+fú

jiébái de rén; t�men jiùshì bèi suànzài

YÑsèliè ji�zú zhMng, Yu�sè hòuyì yíyì de

rén.

And then cometh the New

Jerusalem; and blessed are they who

dwell therein, for it is they whose gar0

ments are white through the blood of

the Lamb; and they are they who are

numbered among the remnant of the

seed of Joseph, who were of the house

of Israel.

11 ï
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Ránhòu jiù Y�lùs�l�ng y� yào láilín;

qízhMng de jkmín yÓu fú le, y+nwèi

t�men yÑ yòng G�oyáng de xi� xÑguò le,

t�men jiùshì céng bèi f�nsàn, yòu cóng

dàdì sìf�ng, cóng b�if�ng gèguó bèi jùjí

de rén, shì xiÏngyÓu Shén lÛxíng yÕ qí

zÕxi�n YÏból�hÏn suÓ lì shèngyu� de

rén.

And then also cometh the Jerusalem

of old; and the inhabitants thereof,

blessed are they, for they have been

washed in the blood of the Lamb; and

they are they who were scattered and

gathered in from the four quarters of

the earth, and from the north coun0

tries, and are partakers of the fulfilling

of the covenant which God made with

their father, Abraham.

12 Zhèxi� shì f�sh�ng hòu, jiù

yìngyànle j+ngwén suÓ shuM de, zuì

xi�n de ji�ng yào chéngwéi zuìhòu de,

zuìhòu de ji�ng yào chéngwéi zuì xi�n

de.

And when these things come,

bringeth to pass the scripture which

saith, there are they who were first,

who shall be last; and there are they

who were last, who shall be first.

13
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WÓ zhèng yào duM xi� yìxi�, dàn bèi

jìnzhÑ le; búguò YÑti� de yùyán quèshí

w�idà ér qímiào, dàn t�men què

miÏoshì t�, gÏn t� chkqù; t� báiti�n

cángsh�n zài yándòng lÑ, wÏnshàng

chklái gu�nchá ji�ng líndào rénmín

sh�nshàng de shìqíng.

And I was about to write more, but I

am forbidden; but great and marvelous

were the prophecies of Ether; but they

esteemed him as naught, and cast him

out; and he hid himself in the cavity of a

rock by day, and by night he went forth

viewing the things which should come

upon the people.

14 ï T� zhùzài yándòng shí, xi�le zhè bù

jìlù de qíyú bùfèn, wÏnshàng jiù chklái

gu�nchá líndào rénmín sh�nshàng de

huÑmiè.

And as he dwelt in the cavity of a rock

he made the remainder of this record,

viewing the destructions which came

upon the people, by night.
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Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� bèi

rénmín gÏn chkqù de tóng yì nián,

rénmín zh+ zhMng f�sh�ng yì chÏng

dàzhàn, y+nwèi xÕduM qiángrén

x+ngqÑ, xiÏng yòng qiánmiàn shuMguò

de xié’è mìmóu, huÑmiè K�líndémào.

And it came to pass that in that same

year in which he was cast out from

among the people there began to be a

great war among the people, for there

were many who rose up, who were

mighty men, and sought to destroy

Coriantumr by their secret plans of

wickedness, of which hath been spo0

ken.

16

�
K�líndémào xuéguò suÓyÓu de

zhànshù yÕ shìrén de zhàshù, suÓyÑ t�

jiù yÕ nàxi� xiÏng huÑmiè t� de rén

zuòzhàn.

And now Coriantumr, having stud0

ied, himself, in all the arts of war and

all the cunning of the world, wherefore

he gave battle unto them who sought to

destroy him.
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Dàn t� bìng bù huÑgÏi, t� jùnm�i de

érzÑ hé nÛ’ér y� bù huÑgÏi; K�hè jùnm�i

de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér bù huÑgÏi, K�lìhè

jùnm�i de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér y� bù huÑgÏi;

zÓngzh+, zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng

suÓyÓu jùnm�i de érzÑ hé nÛ’ér méiyÓu

yí ge huÑgÏi t�men de zuì.

But he repented not, neither his fair

sons nor daughters; neither the fair

sons and daughters of Cohor; neither

the fair sons and daughters of Corihor;

and in fine, there were none of the fair

sons and daughters upon the face of the

whole earth who repented of their sins.

18 Ó � Y+ncÑ shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑti�

zhùzài yándòng zhMng de dì-y+ nián,

yÓu xÕduM rénmín zài mìmì b�ngpài yÕ

K�líndémào zh�ngduó wángwèi shí, sÑ

zài t�men de d�ojiàn xià.

Wherefore, it came to pass that in the

first year that Ether dwelt in the cavity

of a rock, there were many people who

were slain by the sword of those secret

combinations, fighting against

Coriantumr that they might obtain the

kingdom.

19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

de érzÑmen fènlì zuòzhàn, bìng liúle

xÕduM xi�.

And it came to pass that the sons of

Coriantumr fought much and bled

much.

20 � ù
Ú ÿ

Dì-èr nián, ZhÕ de huà líndào YÑti�,

yào t� qù duì K�líndémào yùyán, rúguÓ

t� hé t� quánji� dMu huÑgÏi, ZhÕ bì cì t�

wángwèi, bìng ráole t� de rénmín—

And in the second year the word of

the Lord came to Ether, that he should

go and prophesy unto Coriantumr

that, if he would repent, and all his

household, the Lord would give unto

him his kingdom and spare the peo0

ple—

21 ÿ
�

�

FÓuzé t�men bì z�o huÑmiè, t�

quánji�, chú t� yÑwài, y� bì bèi huÑmiè;

t� zhÑnéng huózhe kàndào Xi�nzh+ suÓ

shuM de yùyán yìngyàn, jiùshì lìng yí ge

mínzú yào dédào cÑdì zuò t�men de

chÏnyè, ér K�líndémào yào yóu t�men

máizàng; chúle K�líndémào yÑwài,

suÓyÓu de rén dMu yào bèi huÑmiè.

Otherwise they should be destroyed,

and all his household save it were him0

self. And he should only live to see the

fulfilling of the prophecies which had

been spoken concerning another peo0

ple receiving the land for their inheri0

tance; and Coriantumr should receive

a burial by them; and every soul should

be destroyed save it were Coriantumr.



22

ÿ
�

Ý

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

bìng bù huÑgÏi, t� de ji�rén hé rénmín

y� bù huÑgÏi; zhànzh�ng wúxikwúzhÑ;

t�men xiÏng sh� YÑti�, dàn t� táozÓu le,

yòu duÓhuí yándòng lÑ.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

repented not, neither his household,

neither the people; and the wars ceased

not; and they sought to kill Ether, but

he fled from before them and hid again

in the cavity of the rock.

23 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xièruìtè

x+ngqÑ, y� gMngdÏ K�líndémào; t� dÏbài

K�líndémào, ér zài dì-s�n nián, fúlÕle

t�.

And it came to pass that there arose

up Shared, and he also gave battle unto

Coriantumr; and he did beat him, inso0

much that in the third year he did bring

him into captivity.

24 Dì-sì nián, K�líndémào de érzÑ dÏbài

Xièruìtè, zài wèi t�men de fùq+n qÕdé

wángwèi.

And the sons of Coriantumr, in the

fourth year, did beat Shared, and did

obtain the kingdom again unto their fa0

ther.

25

ï
Zhè shí, zhànhuÓ k�ishÑ zài zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng mànyán, m�i ge rén dMu

g�nzhe tóngdÏng wèi qí yùwàng ér

zhàn.

Now there began to be a war upon all

the face of the land, every man with his

band fighting for that which he de0

sired.

26 Gèdì dMu yÓu dàof�i, zÓngzh+,

zhÓngzhÓng xié’è chMngchì zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng.

And there were robbers, and in fine,

all manner of wickedness upon all the

face of the land.

27

ù
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

f�icháng nÏonù Xièruìtè, jiù hé jknduì

qù gMngdÏ t�, t�men zài shèngnù zhMng

huìzhàn, zài JíjiÏ sh�ngÕ huìzhàn; ér

zhànshì biàndé jíwéi cÏnliè.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

was exceedingly angry with Shared,

and he went against him with his

armies to battle; and they did meet in

great anger, and they did meet in the

valley of Gilgal; and the battle became

exceedingly sore.

28

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xièruìtè

qiánhòu hé t� dÏle s�n ti�n. Shìqíng shì

zhèyàng de, K�líndémào dÏbài t�, bìng

yìzhí zhu+ t� dào HÏixklóng píngyuán.

And it came to pass that Shared

fought against him for the space of

three days. And it came to pass that

Coriantumr beat him, and did pursue

him until he came to the plains of

Heshlon.

29

Ý�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xièruìtè zài

g�i píngyuán zài yÕ t� zuòzhàn; kàn a,

t� dÏbàile K�líndémào, yòu ji�ng t�

gÏnhuí JíjiÏ sh�ngÕ.

And it came to pass that Shared gave

him battle again upon the plains; and

behold, he did beat Coriantumr, and

drove him back again to the valley of

Gilgal.

30 � K�líndémào yòu zài JíjiÏ sh�ngÕ yÕ

Xièruìtè zuòzhàn, t� jíbài Xièruìtè bìng

sh�le t�.

And Coriantumr gave Shared battle

again in the valley of Gilgal, in which

he beat Shared and slew him.

31 Xièruìtè zé sh�sh�ngle K�líndémào

de dàtuÑ, shÑ t� liÏng nián bùnéng

chkzhàn, nà duàn qíji�n, zhè dìmiàn

shàng suÓyÓu de rén dMu zài sh�rén

liúxi�, méiyÓu rén zhìzhÑ t�men.

And Shared wounded Coriantumr in

his thigh, that he did not go to battle

again for the space of two years, in

which time all the people upon the face

of the land were shedding blood, and

there was none to restrain them.
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1

�

Yóuyú rénmín de zuì’è, gèdì k�ishÑ

z�oshòu k�pà de zÕfá, rén ruò bÏ

gMngjù huò d�ojiàn fàngzài jiàzi shàng,

huò fàngzài píngcháng fàng de dìf�ng,

kàn a, dì-èr ti�n jiù zhÏo bú dào le; nà dì

suÓ z�oshòu de zÕfá f�icháng k�pà.

And now there began to be a great curse

upon all the land because of the iniq0

uity of the people, in which, if a man

should lay his tool or his sword upon

his shelf, or upon the place whither he

would keep it, behold, upon the mor0

row, he could not find it, so great was

the curse upon the land.

2 �

º
�

SuÓyÑ m�i ge rén dMu yòng

shu�ngshÓu jÑnwòzhe zìjÑ de dMngx+,

bú xiàng rén jiè, y� bú jièg�i rén; m�i ge

rén yòushÓu jÑnwòzhe jiànbÑng,

bÏowèi t� de cáichÏn hé zìjÑ de

sh�ngmìng, bÏowèi t� de q+zi hé érnÛ.

Wherefore every man did cleave

unto that which was his own, with his

hands, and would not borrow neither

would he lend; and every man kept the

hilt of his sword in his right hand, in

the defence of his property and his own

life and of his wives and children.

3 � LiÏng nián yÑhòu, zài Xièruìtè sÑ hòu,

kàn a, Xièruìtè de dìdi x+ngqÑ bìng

gMngdÏ K�líndémào, K�líndémào jíbài

t�, bìng zhu+jí t� dào Àij+shì kuàngy�.

And now, a܀昀er the space of two

years, and a܀昀er the death of Shared,

behold, there arose the brother of

Shared and he gave battle unto

Coriantumr, in which Coriantumr did

beat him and did pursue him to the

wilderness of Akish.

4 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, Xièruìtè de

dìdi zài Àij+shì kuàngy� yÕ t� zuòzhàn,

zhànshì biàndé jíwéi cÏnliè, hÏo jÑqi�n

rén sÑ zài d�ojiàn xià.

And it came to pass that the brother

of Shared did give battle unto him in

the wilderness of Akish; and the battle

became exceedingly sore, and many

thousands fell by the sword.

5 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

b�owéile kuàngy�; Xièruìtè de dìdi zài

yèji�n túwéi, chkle kuàngy�, bìng chèn

K�líndémào bùfèn de bùduì jiÕzuì,

sh�le t�men.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

did lay siege to the wilderness; and the

brother of Shared did march forth out

of the wilderness by night, and slew a

part of the army of Coriantumr, as they

were drunken.

6 × T� láidào Mólóng dì, zuòzài

K�líndémào de wángzuò shàng.

And he came forth to the land of

Moron, and placed himself upon the

throne of Coriantumr.

7 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

hé t� de bùduì zài kuàngy� zhùle liÏng

nián, bùduì rénshù z�ngji� h�n duM.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

dwelt with his army in the wilderness

for the space of two years, in which he

did receive great strength to his army.

8

Ó
Xièruìtè de dìdi míngjiào J+liè, t�

bùduì de rénshù y� y+n mìmì b�ngpài

de yuángù, z�ngji�le h�n duM.

Now the brother of Shared, whose

name was Gilead, also received great

strength to his army, because of secret

combinations.

9 û Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� de dà jìs+

ji�ng t� cìsÑ zài wángzuò shàng.

And it came to pass that his high

priest murdered him as he sat upon his

throne.



10

û
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, yí ge mìmì

b�ngpài fènzÑ zài mìdào lÑ bÏ nà dà jìs+

sh�sÑ, qÕdé wángwèi; t� míngjiào LÑbó;

LÑbó shì ge sh�ncáig�odà de rén, shì

quántÑ rénmín zhMng zuì g�odà de.

And it came to pass that one of the se0

cret combinations murdered him in a

secret pass, and obtained unto himself

the kingdom; and his name was Lib;

and Lib was a man of great stature,

more than any other man among all the

people.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LÑbó de dì-y+

nián, K�líndémào shàngdào Mólóng dì

gMngdÏ LÑbó.

And it came to pass that in the first

year of Lib, Coriantumr came up unto

the land of Moron, and gave battle unto

Lib.

12

÷

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� yÕ LÑbó

ji�ozhàn, LÑbó kÏnsh�ng t� de shÓubì;

rán’ér, K�líndémào de bùduì réngrán

m�nggMng LÑbó, t� jiù táodào hÏi’àn

bi�njìng.

And it came to pass that he fought

with Lib, in which Lib did smite upon

his arm that he was wounded; never0

theless, the army of Coriantumr did

press forward upon Lib, that he fled to

the borders upon the seashore.

13 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

zhu+jí LÑbó; LÑbó zài hÏibi�n yÕ t�

ji�ozhàn.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

pursued him; and Lib gave battle unto

him upon the seashore.

14 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LÑbó gMngjí

K�líndémào de bùduì, yúshì t�men yòu

táowÏng Àij+shì kuàngy�.

And it came to pass that Lib did smite

the army of Coriantumr, that they fled

again to the wilderness of Akish.

15 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, LÑbó zhu+jí

K�líndémào, zhí zhu+dào ÀigÕshì

píngyuán. K�líndémào zài táobì LÑbó

shí, dàizÓu nà yídài dìf�ng suÓyÓu de

rénmín.

And it came to pass that Lib did pur0

sue him until he came to the plains of

Agosh. And Coriantumr had taken all

the people with him as he fled before

Lib in that quarter of the land whither

he fled.

16

ù
T� dàole ÀigÕshì píngyuán, jiù yÕ

LÑbó ji�ozhàn, jídÏ t� zhídào t� sÑqù;

rán’ér LÑbó de dìdi ji�zhe qiánlái yÕ

K�líndémào ji�ozhàn, zhànshì biàndé

jíwéi cÏnliè, jiéguÓ K�líndémào yòu zài

LÑbó dìdi de bùduì qián táozÓu.

And when he had come to the plains

of Agosh he gave battle unto Lib, and he

smote upon him until he died; never0

theless, the brother of Lib did come

against Coriantumr in the stead

thereof, and the battle became exceed0

ingly sore, in the which Coriantumr

fled again before the army of the

brother of Lib.

17

�
LÑbó de dìdi míngjiào X+shì. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, X+shì zhu+jí

K�líndémào, gMngxiànle xÕduM

chéngshì, sh�lù fùnÛ hé xiÏohái,

fénhuÑle zhèxi� chéngshì.

Now the name of the brother of Lib

was called Shiz. And it came to pass

that Shiz pursued a܀昀er Coriantumr,

and he did overthrow many cities, and

he did slay both women and children,

and he did burn the cities.

18 Dàochù mímànzhe duì X+shì de

kÓngjù; shìde, dàochù yÓu rén j+nghk—

shéi dÏng dé zhù X+shì de bùduì? Kàn a,

t� héngsÏole dàdì!

And there went a fear of Shiz

throughout all the land; yea, a cry went

forth throughout the land—Who can

stand before the army of Shiz? Behold,

he sweepeth the earth before him!



19 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín

k�ishÑ jíjié chéng jkn, biànbù zh�ngge

dìmiàn shàng.

And it came to pass that the people

began to flock together in armies,

throughout all the face of the land.

20 T�men sìf�nwÕliè, yí bùfèn tóuxiàng

X+shì de bùduì, yí bùfèn tóuxiàng

K�líndémào de bùduì.

And they were divided; and a part of

them fled to the army of Shiz, and a

part of them fled to the army of

Coriantumr.

21 Zhànshì shì nàme j+liè hé chíjiÕ,

xi�x+ng yÕ túsh� de jÑngxiàng shì nàme

jiÕcháng, zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng dMu

bùmÏnle sÑrén de sh+tÑ.

And so great and lasting had been the

war, and so long had been the scene of

bloodshed and carnage, that the whole

face of the land was covered with the

bodies of the dead.

22

� �
Zhànzh�ng shì nàme kuàijié hé

xùnsù, méiyÓu rén liú xiàlái máizàng

sÑzh�, t�men zhÑ gù yì chÏng túsh� hòu

gÏnwÏng lìng yì chÏng túsh�, rènyóu

nánnÛ yÕ xiÏohái de sh+tÑ sànzhì zài

dìmiàn shàng, chéngwéi ròu qk de

shíwù.

And so swi܀昀 and speedy was the war

that there was none le܀昀 to bury the

dead, but they did march forth from

the shedding of blood to the shedding

of blood, leaving the bodies of both

men, women, and children strewed

upon the face of the land, to become a

prey to the worms of the flesh.

23

Ó
Sh+ chòu mímàn dìmiàn, shènzhì

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng; y+ncÑ rénmín

rìyè wéi sh+ chòu suÓ kÕ.

And the scent thereof went forth

upon the face of the land, even upon all

the face of the land; wherefore the peo0

ple became troubled by day and by

night, because of the scent thereof.

24

Ó ïï
�

Rán’ér X+shì réngrán bùtíng de zhu+jí

K�líndémào, y+nwèi t� f�shì yào wèi bèi

sh� de g�ge liú de xi�, xiàng

K�líndémào bàofù, ér ZhÕ líndào YÑti�

de huà zé shuM K�líndémào búhuì sÑ zài

d�ojiàn xià.

Nevertheless, Shiz did not cease to

pursue Coriantumr; for he had sworn

to avenge himself upon Coriantumr of

the blood of his brother, who had been

slain, and the word of the Lord which

came to Ether that Coriantumr should

not fall by the sword.

25 YóucÑ k�zh+, ZhÕ zài shízú de fènnù

xià ch�ngfále t�men, t�men de xié’è hé

zèngxíng yÑ wèi t�men yÓngyuÏn de

huÑmiè yùbèile dàolù.

And thus we see that the Lord did

visit them in the fulness of his wrath,

and their wickedness and abomina0

tions had prepared a way for their ever0

lasting destruction.

26

÷
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+shì xiàng

dMng zhu+jí K�líndémào, zhí zhu+dào

hÏi’àn bi�njìng, K�líndémào zài nàlÑ hé

X+shì zhànle s�n ti�n.

And it came to pass that Shiz did pur0

sue Coriantumr eastward, even to the

borders by the seashore, and there he

gave battle unto Shiz for the space of

three days.



27 Ú X+shì bùduì de huÑmiè rúcÑ kÓngbù,

rénmín k�ishÑ j+nghu�ng, bìng k�ishÑ

zài K�líndémào de bùduì qián táozÓu;

t�men táodào K�lìhè dì, tú zhMng

suÓyÓu bù k�n ji�rù t�men de jkmín,

dMu bèi t�men sÏochú le.

And so terrible was the destruction

among the armies of Shiz that the peo0

ple began to be frightened, and began

to flee before the armies of

Coriantumr; and they fled to the land

of Corihor, and swept o昀 the inhabi0

tants before them, all them that would

not join them.

28

�
T�men zài K�lìhè sh�ngÕ zháyíng,

K�líndémào zé zài Xù’�r sh�ngÕ

zháyíng. Xù’�r sh�ngÕ jiù zài KèmÕnuò

sh�n fùjìn, suÓyÑ K�líndémào ji�ng

bùduì jíjié yú KèmÕnuò sh�n shàng,

duì X+shì de bùduì chu+hào, xiàng

t�men tÏo zhàn.

And they pitched their tents in the

valley of Corihor; and Coriantumr

pitched his tents in the valley of Shurr.

Now the valley of Shurr was near the

hill Comnor; wherefore, Coriantumr

did gather his armies together upon

the hill Comnor, and did sound a trum0

pet unto the armies of Shiz to invite

them forth to battle.

29 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men lái le,

dànshì yòu bèi jítuì; t�men dì-èr cì

qiánlái, yòu dì-èr cì bèi jítuì. Shìqíng

shì zhèyàng de, t�men dì-s�n cì yòu

qiánlái shí, zhànshì biàndé jíwéi

cÏnliè.

And it came to pass that they came

forth, but were driven again; and they

came the second time, and they were

driven again the second time. And it

came to pass that they came again the

third time, and the battle became ex0

ceedingly sore.

30

Ó ·
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+shì

kÏnzhòng K�líndémào, shÑ t� sh�n

shòu duM chù zhòngsh�ng;

K�líndémào y+n sh+xi� ér ykndÏo,

xiàng sÑle nàyàng bèi táizÓu.

And it came to pass that Shiz smote

upon Coriantumr that he gave him

many deep wounds; and Coriantumr,

having lost his blood, fainted, and was

carried away as though he were dead.

31 �
~

� Ý
Yóuyú shu�ngf�ng nánnÛ jí xiÏohái

sÑsh�ng cÏnzhòng, X+shì xiàlìng t� de

rén búyào zài zhu+jí K�líndémào de

bùduì, suÓyÑ t�men jiù fÏnhuí t�men de

yíngdì.

Now the loss of men, women and

children on both sides was so great that

Shiz commanded his people that they

should not pursue the armies of

Coriantumr; wherefore, they returned

to their camp.
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1

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

sh�ngshì quányù hòu, k�ishÑ jìqÑ YÑti�

duì t� jiÏng de huà.

And it came to pass when Coriantumr

had recovered of his wounds, he began

to remember the words which Ether

had spoken unto him.

2

ÿ
�

T� kàndào yÑj+ng yÓu ji�ngjìn

liÏngbÏi wàn de rénmín sÑ yú d�ojiàn

xià, x+nlÑ k�ishÑ b�ish�ng; shìde, yÓu

liÏngbÏi wàn zhuàngd+ng, háiyÓu

t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ dMu bèi

sh� le.

He saw that there had been slain by

the sword already nearly two millions

of his people, and he began to sorrow in

his heart; yea, there had been slain two

millions of mighty men, and also their

wives and their children.

3 T� k�ishÑ huÑgÏi t� suÓ zuò de è shì; t�

k�ishÑ jìqÑ zhòng Xi�nzh+ de kÓu

jiÏngguò de huà, bìng kàndào nàxi�

huà dào xiànzài dMu y+y+ yìngyàn le; t�

de línghún �ish�ng, bù k�n ji�shòu

�nwèi.

He began to repent of the evil which

he had done; he began to remember the

words which had been spoken by the

mouth of all the prophets, and he saw

them that they were fulfilled thus far,

every whit; and his soul mourned and

refused to be comforted.

4

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� xi�le f�ng

xìn g�i X+shì, x+wàng t� fàngguò

rénmín, t� yuànyì wèi rénmín de

sh�ngmìng fàngqì wángwèi.

And it came to pass that he wrote an

epistle unto Shiz, desiring him that he

would spare the people, and he would

give up the kingdom for the sake of the

lives of the people.

5

Ú
º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, X+shì

shMudào xìn hòu, xi�le yì f�ng xìn g�i

K�líndémào shuM, rúguÓ t� k�n

tóuxiáng, ràng t� yòng zìjÑ de jiàn sh�le

t�, t� jiù ráole rénmín de mìng.

And it came to pass that when Shiz

had received his epistle he wrote an

epistle unto Coriantumr, that if he

would give himself up, that he might

slay him with his own sword, that he

would spare the lives of the people.

6

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, rénmín bù

huÑgÏi t�men de zuì’è; K�líndémào de

rénmín duì X+shì rénmín de nùqì bèi

j+qÑ, X+shì de rénmín duì K�líndémào

rénmín de nùqì y� bèi j+qÑ; suÓyÑ, X+shì

de rénmín jiù gMngdÏ K�líndémào de

rénmín.

And it came to pass that the people

repented not of their iniquity; and the

people of Coriantumr were stirred up

to anger against the people of Shiz; and

the people of Shiz were stirred up to

anger against the people of

Coriantumr; wherefore, the people of

Shiz did give battle unto the people of

Coriantumr.

7 K�líndémào yÏnkàn zìjÑ kuàiyào

dÏoxià, jiù yòu zài X+shì rénmín

miànqián táozÓu.

And when Coriantumr saw that he

was about to fall he fled again before

the people of Shiz.

8

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� láidào

LÝbMliángk�n shuÑliú, LÝbMliángk�n

f�nyì guòlái jiùshì hàohàn huò ch�ohk

yíqiè de yìsi; t�men láidào shuÑbi�n jiù

zháyíng, X+shì y� zài t�men fùjìn

zháyíng, shu�ngf�ng dì-èr ti�n jiù

zhÏnk�i zhàndòu.

And it came to pass that he came to

the waters of Ripliancum, which, by in0

terpretation, is large, or to exceed all;

wherefore, when they came to these

waters they pitched their tents; and

Shiz also pitched his tents near unto

them; and therefore on the morrow

they did come to battle.



9

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dÏle

yì chÏng jíwéi cÏnliè de zhànyì,

K�líndémào zàidù fùsh�ng, bìng y+n

sh+xi� ér ykndÏo.

And it came to pass that they fought

an exceedingly sore battle, in which

Coriantumr was wounded again, and

he fainted with the loss of blood.

10 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

de bùduì m�nggMng X+shì de bùduì,

jíbài t�men, shÑ t�men zài t�men

miànqián táopÏo; t�men wÏng nán táo,

zài yí ge jiào Muji�s+ de dìf�ng zháyíng.

And it came to pass that the armies of

Coriantumr did press upon the armies

of Shiz that they beat them, that they

caused them to flee before them; and

they did flee southward, and did pitch

their tents in a place which was called

Ogath.

11 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

de bùduì zài L�mÏ sh�n fùjìn zháyíng,

wÓ fùq+n Mó’�rmén jiùshì zài nà tóng yí

zuò sh�n wèi ZhÕ cángqÑ nàxi�

shénshèng jìlù de.

And it came to pass that the army of

Coriantumr did pitch their tents by the

hill Ramah; and it was that same hill

where my father Mormon did hide up

the records unto the Lord, which were

sacred.

12 �
�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men jíhé

zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng suÓyÓu wèi bèi

sh�sÑ de rénmín, zhÑyÓu YÑti� lìwài.

And it came to pass that they did

gather together all the people upon all

the face of the land, who had not been

slain, save it was Ether.

13 �
�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, YÑti� kàndào

rénmín suÓ zuò de yíqiè; t� kàndào

zh+chí K�líndémào de rén jíhé qÑlái

tóuxiàng K�líndémào de bùduì, zh+chí

X+shì de rén jíhé qÑlái tóuxiàng X+shì de

bùduì.

And it came to pass that Ether did be0

hold all the doings of the people; and he

beheld that the people who were for

Coriantumr were gathered together to

the army of Coriantumr; and the peo0

ple who were for Shiz were gathered to0

gether to the army of Shiz.

14 �
�
�

T�men jíhé rénmín dá sì nián zh+ jiÕ,

x+wàng jíhé dìmiàn shàng suÓyÓu de

rén, jìnk�néng huòdé yíqiè k�yÑ huòdé

de lìliàng.

Wherefore, they were for the space

of four years gathering together the

people, that they might get all who

were upon the face of the land, and that

they might receive all the strength

which it was possible that they could

receive.

15 �
�
�

�

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

quántÑ jíhé hòu, m�i ge rén dàizhe

t�men de q+zi hé t�men de érnÛ ji�rù

t�men xiÏng ji�rù de bùduì—wúlùn

nánrén, nÛrén huò xiÏohái dMu

pèibèile zuòzhàn de wÕqì, y� dMu yÓu

dùnpái, xiMngjiÏ hé tóuku+, bìng zhào

zuòzhàn de f�ngshì chu�nzhuó

—t�men shàngqián bÑcÑ s+sh�, dÏle yì

zh�ngti�n, dMu wèi zhànshèng.

And it came to pass that when they

were all gathered together, every one to

the army which he would, with their

wives and their children—both men,

women and children being armed with

weapons of war, having shields, and

breastplates, and head-plates, and be0

ing clothed a܀昀er the manner of war—

they did march forth one against an0

other to battle; and they fought all that

day, and conquered not.



16

Ý Ý
ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, wÏnshàng

t�men dMu l�i le, jiù huídào t�men de

yíngdì; t�men huídào yíngdì hòu, jiù

k�ishÑ wèi sh+qù bèi sh�sÑ de rén ér

háotáo tòngkk; t�men lìsh�ng hÏnjiào,

háotáo tòngkk, sh�ng zhèn yúnxi�o.

And it came to pass that when it was

night they were weary, and retired to

their camps; and a܀昀er they had retired

to their camps they took up a howling

and a lamentation for the loss of the

slain of their people; and so great were

their cries, their howlings and lamen0

tations, that they did rend the air ex0

ceedingly.

17 � ù

ù

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, dì-èr ti�n

t�men zài qù dÏzhàng, nà shì cÏntòng

ér kÓngbù de rìzi, k�shì t�men bìng wèi

huòshèng, dàole wÏnshàng, t�men yòu

wèi sh+qù bèi sh� de rén ér hÏnjiào,

háotáo yÕ �idào, sh�ng zhèn yúnxi�o.

And it came to pass that on the mor0

row they did go again to battle, and

great and terrible was that day; never0

theless, they conquered not, and when

the night came again they did rend the

air with their cries, and their howlings,

and their mournings, for the loss of the

slain of their people.

18

º

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

yòu xi�le yì f�ng xìn g�i X+shì, x+wàng t�

búyào zài lái zuòzhàn, x+wàng t�

ji�shòu wángwèi bìng ráole rénmín de

mìng.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

wrote again an epistle unto Shiz, desir0

ing that he would not come again to

battle, but that he would take the king0

dom, and spare the lives of the people.

19

�
�

Dànshì kàn a, ZhÕ de Líng yÑ tíngzhÑ

duì t�men nÕlì, S�dàn yÑ wánquán

kòngzhì zhèxi� rén de x+n; t�men

rènyóu zìjÑ x+ndì wányìng yÕ x+nzhì

mángmù lái huÑmiè zìjÑ, suÓyÑ t�men

zàidù ji�ozhàn.

But behold, the Spirit of the Lord had

ceased striving with them, and Satan

had full power over the hearts of the

people; for they were given up unto the

hardness of their hearts, and the blind0

ness of their minds that they might be

destroyed; wherefore they went again

to battle.

20 � Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men

zh�ngti�n dÏzhàng, dàole wÏnshàng y�

yÑ jiàn ér mián.

And it came to pass that they fought

all that day, and when the night came

they slept upon their swords.

21 � Dì-èr ti�n t�men yìzhí dÏ dào

wÏnshàng.

And on the morrow they fought even

until the night came.

22 ù
·

Dàole wÏnshàng, t�men fènnù dé

sh+qù lÑzhì, jiù xiàng zuìjiÕ de rén

yíyàng; t�men zàidù yÑ jiàn ér mián.

And when the night came they were

drunken with anger, even as a man who

is drunken with wine; and they slept

again upon their swords.

23 �
ï

Dì-èr ti�n t�men yòu dÏ; dàole

wÏnshàng, chúle K�líndémào de

wÕshí’èr rén hé X+shì de liùshíjiÕ rén

wài, qíyú quánbù dÏo zài d�ojiàn xià.

And on the morrow they fought

again; and when the night came they

had all fallen by the sword save it were

fi܀昀y and two of the people of

Coriantumr, and sixty and nine of the

people of Shiz.



24

�
º �

Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men d�ng

wÏn yÑ jiàn ér mián, dì-èr ti�n yòu dÏ,

t�men yòng d�ojiàn dùnpái p+nmìng

dÏle yì zh�ngti�n.

And it came to pass that they slept

upon their swords that night, and on

the morrow they fought again, and

they contended in their might with

their swords and with their shields, all

that day.

25 Dàole wÏnshàng, shèngxià s�nshí’èr

ge X+shì de rén hé èrshíq+ ge

K�líndémào de rén.

And when the night came there were

thirty and two of the people of Shiz,

and twenty and seven of the people of

Coriantumr.

26

�
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men ch+le

jiù shuì, zhÕnbèi dì-èr ti�n zhànsÑ.

T�men jiù rén de lìqì lái shuM, dMu shì

g�odà ér yÓulì de rén.

And it came to pass that they ate and

slept, and prepared for death on the

morrow. And they were large and

mighty men as to the strength of men.

27

Ó
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t�men dÏle

s�n ge shíchén, jiù y+n sh+xi� ér

ykndÏo.

And it came to pass that they fought

for the space of three hours, and they

fainted with the loss of blood.

28

º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

de rén tÑlì hu+fù dào néng xíngzÓu shí,

zhèng xiÏngyào táomìng, dànshì kàn a,

X+shì qÑlái le, t� de rén y� qÑlái le, t� zài

fènnù zhMng shìyán bú shì t� sh�le

K�líndémào, jiùshì zìjÑ sÑ yú d�ojiàn

xià.

And it came to pass that when the

men of Coriantumr had received su٠恩0

cient strength that they could walk,

they were about to flee for their lives;

but behold, Shiz arose, and also his

men, and he swore in his wrath that he

would slay Coriantumr or he would

perish by the sword.

29 � �
�

Ó

SuÓyÑ, t� zhu+jí t�men, dì-èr ti�n

zhu+shàng le, shu�ngf�ng yòu yÑ

d�ojiàn ji�ozhàn. Shìqíng shì zhèyàng

de, chúle K�líndémào hé X+shì zh+wài,

t�men quánbù dÏo zài d�ojiàn xià, kàn

a, X+shì y� y+n sh+xi� ér ykndÏo.

Wherefore, he did pursue them, and

on the morrow he did overtake them;

and they fought again with the sword.

And it came to pass that when they had

all fallen by the sword, save it were

Coriantumr and Shiz, behold Shiz had

fainted with the loss of blood.

30 Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

zhÕzhe jiàn, sh�oshì xikxí, jiù kÏnxiàle

X+shì de tóu.

And it came to pass that when

Coriantumr had leaned upon his

sword, that he rested a little, he smote

o昀 the head of Shiz.

31

ù
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, t� kÏnxià

X+shì de tóu hòu, X+shì yòng shÓu

ch�ngqÑ yòu dÏole xiàqù; zh+hòu t�

zh�ngzházhe yào hkx+, jiù sÑ le.

And it came to pass that a܀昀er he had

smitten o昀 the head of Shiz, that Shiz

raised up on his hands and fell; and a܀昀0

昀er that he had struggled for breath, he܀

died.

32

· º
Shìqíng shì zhèyàng de, K�líndémào

dÏo zài dìshàng, biàndé jiù xiàng

méiyÓu sh�ngmìng yíyàng.

And it came to pass that Coriantumr

fell to the earth, and became as if he

had no life.



33 � ù
ù

ZhÕ duì YÑti� shuMhuà, bìng duì t�

shuM: chkqù ba. T� jiù chkqù, kànjiàn

ZhÕ de huà yÑ quánbù yìngyàn; t�

wánchéngle jìlù (wÓ xi� de hái bú dào

bÏif�nzh+y+), bìng yòng LínhÏi rénmín

néng zhÏodào de f�ngshì bÏ jìlù cángle

qÑlái.

And the Lord spake unto Ether, and

said unto him: Go forth. And he went

forth, and beheld that the words of the

Lord had all been fulfilled; and he fin0

ished his record; (and the hundredth

part I have not written) and he hid

them in a manner that the people of

Limhi did find them.

34 � YÑti� xi� de zuìhòu jÑ jù huà shì

zhèyàng de: zhÑyào wÓ néng zài Shén

guó zhMng déjiù, wúlùn shì zhÕyào wÓ

bèi gÏibiàn tÑzhí, huòshì yào wÓ zài

ròush�n zhMng shùncóng ZhÕ de zhÑyì,

dMu wúgu�njÑnyào. �men.

Now the last words which are writ0

ten by Ether are these: Whether the

Lord will that I be translated, or that I

su昀er the will of the Lord in the flesh, it

mattereth not, if it so be that I am saved

in the kingdom of God. Amen.



MóluónÏi Shk 吀e Book of Moroni

1 MóluónÏi Shk y+ Moroni 1

1

�
WÓ, MóluónÏi, jiélù wán YÏlièrén de

jìshì hòu, b�n yÑwéi búhuì zài duM xi�

le, dàn wÓ hái méiyÓu sÑ; wÓ bú ràng

L�mànrén f�xiàn wÓ, miÏndé t�men

sh�hài wÓ.

Now I, Moroni, a܀昀er having made an

end of abridging the account of the

people of Jared, I had supposed not to

have written more, but I have not as yet

perished; and I make not myself known

to the Lamanites lest they should de0

stroy me.

2 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, t�men zh+ ji�n de

zhànzh�ng f�icháng j+liè; t�men chkyú

chóuhèn, chÕsÑ m�i yí ge bù fÓurèn

J+dk de Níféirén.

For behold, their wars are exceed0

ingly fierce among themselves; and be0

cause of their hatred they put to death

every Nephite that will not deny the

Christ.

3 Ó
º �

WÓ, MóluónÏi, jué búhuì fÓurèn

J+dk, y+ncÑ, wÓ wèile zìjÑ sh�ngmìng de

�nquán, dào rènhé wÓ néng dào de

dìf�ng liúlàng.

And I, Moroni, will not deny the

Christ; wherefore, I wander whither0

soever I can for the safety of mine own

life.

4 Ó
Ó �

Y+ncÑ, wÓ yào duM xi� yìxi� shìqíng,

zhè hé wÓ d�ngchk suÓ xiÏng de

xi�ngfÏn, y+nwèi wÓ b�n yÑwéi búhuì

zài duM xi� le; dàn wÓ yào duM xi� yìxi�

shìqíng, zhèyàng huòxÕ ji�nglái néng

ànzhào ZhÕ de zhÑyì, duì wÓ de dìxiMng

L�mànrén yÓu jiàzhí.

Wherefore, I write a few more

things, contrary to that which I had

supposed; for I had supposed not to

have written any more; but I write a few

more things, that perhaps they may be

of worth unto my brethren, the

Lamanites, in some future day, accord0

ing to the will of the Lord.



2 MóluónÏi Shk èr Moroni 2

1 J+dk ànshÓu zài T� jiÏnxuÏn de shí’èr

wèi méntú tóushàng shí, duì t�men suÓ

shuM de huà—

吀e words of Christ, which he spake

unto his disciples, the twelve whom he

had chosen, as he laid his hands upon

them—

2

Û
�

Û
Ó

T� jiào t�men de míngzi, shuM: nÑ yào

zài k�nqiè de dÏogào zhMng, fèng wÓ de

míng hkqiú Fù; zhèyàng zuò yÑhòu, nÑ

jiù yÓu wèi rén ànshÓu cìyÕ Shènglíng

de quánlì; nÑ yào fèng wÓ de míng cìyÕ

Shènglíng, y+nwèi wÓ de shÑtú dMu

zhèyàng zuò.

And he called them by name, saying:

Ye shall call on the Father in my name,

in mighty prayer; and a܀昀er ye have

done this ye shall have power that to

him upon whom ye shall lay your

hands, ye shall give the Holy Ghost;

and in my name shall ye give it, for thus

do mine apostles.

3 Zhèxi� huà shì J+dk dì-y+ cì xiÏnxiàn

shí duì t�men shuM de; qúnzhòng

méiyÓu t+ngdào, dàn méntú t+ngdào le;

fán j+ng t�men ànshÓu de, dMu yÓu

Shènglíng jiàng zài sh�nshàng.

Now Christ spake these words unto

them at the time of his first appearing;

and the multitude heard it not, but the

disciples heard it; and on as many as

they laid their hands, fell the Holy

Ghost.



3 MóluónÏi Shk s�n Moroni 3

1

û Ú
Méntú bèi ch�ngwéi jiàohuì de

zhÏnglÏo, t�men ànlì jìs+ hé jiàosh+ de

f�ngshì rúxià—

吀e manner which the disciples, who

were called the elders of the church, or0

dained priests and teachers—

2 Û T�men fèng J+dk de míng xiàng Fù

dÏogào hòu, jiù ànshÓu zài t�men

tóushàng, shuM:

A܀昀er they had prayed unto the

Father in the name of Christ, they laid

their hands upon them, and said:

3 Û
û Ú

ù
WÓ fèng Y�sk J+dk de míng, ànlì nÑ

wéi jìs+, (rúguÓ shì jiàosh+, zé ànlì nÑ wéi

jiàosh+), qù xu�njiÏng huÑgÏi, hé

j+ngyóu Y�sk J+dk jí jièzhe duì T� míng

de xìnx+n chíshÓu dàodÑ ér lái de

shèzuì. �men.

In the name of Jesus Christ I ordain

you to be a priest (or if he be a teacher, I

ordain you to be a teacher) to preach re0

pentance and remission of sins

through Jesus Christ, by the en0

durance of faith on his name to the end.

Amen.

4

û
T�men ànzhào Shén g�i shìrén de

�ncì hé zh�ohuàn, yòng zhè zhÓng

f�ngshì ànlìle jìs+ hé jiàosh+; t�men

jièzhe zài t�men lÑmiàn Shènglíng de

lìliàng ànlìle t�men.

And a܀昀er this manner did they or0

dain priests and teachers, according to

the gi܀昀s and callings of God unto men;

and they ordained them by the power

of the Holy Ghost, which was in them.



4 MóluónÏi Shk sì Moroni 4

1 û
º~ �

û

T�men de zhÏnglÏo hé jìs+ wèi jiàohuì

chéngyuán zhÕlÑ J+dk de ròu yÕ xi� de

f�ngshì; t�men ànzhào J+dk de

mìnglìng zhÕlÑ, suÓyÑ wÓmen zh+dào

nà shì zhèngquè de f�ngshì, shì yóu

zhÏnglÏo huò jìs+ zhÕlÑ de—

吀e manner of their elders and priests

administering the flesh and blood of

Christ unto the church; and they ad0

ministered it according to the com0

mandments of Christ; wherefore we

know the manner to be true; and the el0

der or priest did minister it—

2 Û T�men hé jiàohuì chéngyuán guìxià,

fèng J+dk de míng xiàng Fù dÏogào,

shuM:

And they did kneel down with the

church, and pray to the Father in the

name of Christ, saying:

3 Û

�

º

Shén a, yÓnghéng de Fù, wÓmen fèng

nín ZÑ Y�sk J+dk de míng, qíqiú nín wèi

suÓyÓu lÑngshòu cÑ bÑng zh+ rén de

línghún, zhùfú bìng shènghuà cÑ bÑng,

ràng t�men shíyòng, yÑ jìdé nín ZÑ de

sh�ntÑ; bìng xiàng nín, Shén a,

yÓnghéng de Fù, zhèngmíng t�men

yuànyì chéngshòu nín ZÑ de míng, yìzhí

jìdé T�, bìng zknshÓu T� cìg�i t�men de

jièmìng, shÑ t�men néng yìzhí yÓu T� de

Líng yÕ t�men tóngzài. �men.

O God, the Eternal Father, we ask

thee in the name of thy Son, Jesus

Christ, to bless and sanctify this bread

to the souls of all those who partake of

it; that they may eat in remembrance of

the body of thy Son, and witness unto

thee, O God, the Eternal Father, that

they are willing to take upon them the

name of thy Son, and always remember

him, and keep his commandments

which he hath given them, that they

may always have his Spirit to be with

them. Amen.



5 MóluónÏi Shk wÕ Moroni 5

1 ZhÕlÑ pútáojiÕ de f�ngshì—kàn a,

t�men náqÑ b�izi, shuM:

吀e manner of administering the

wine—Behold, they took the cup, and

said:

2 Û

�

Shén a, yÓnghéng de Fù, wÓmen fèng

nín ZÑ Y�sk J+dk de míng, qíqiú nín wèi

suÓyÓu yÑnyòng cÑ jiÕ zh+ rén de

línghún, zhùfú bìng shènghuà cÑ jiÕ,

ràng t�men yÑnyòng, yÑ jìdé nín ZÑ wèi

t�men suÓ liú de xi�; shÑ t�men néng

xiàng nín, Shén a, yÓnghéng de Fù,

zhèngmíng t�men quèshí yìzhí jìdé T�,

shÑ t�men néng yÓu T� de Líng yÕ

t�men tóngzài. �men.

O God, the Eternal Father, we ask

thee, in the name of thy Son, Jesus

Christ, to bless and sanctify this wine

to the souls of all those who drink of it,

that they may do it in remembrance of

the blood of thy Son, which was shed

for them; that they may witness unto

thee, O God, the Eternal Father, that

they do always remember him, that

they may have his Spirit to be with

them. Amen.



6 MóluónÏi Shk liù Moroni 6

1

û
Xiànzài wÓ yào jiÏng xÑlÑ de shì. Kàn a,

zhÏnglÏo, jìs+ hé jiàosh+ dMu shòule xÑ;

chúf�i t�men jiéchk pèiyú shòuxÑ de

shìdàng guÓzi, fÓuzé bùnéng shòuxÑ.

And now I speak concerning baptism.

Behold, elders, priests, and teachers

were baptized; and they were not bap0

tized save they brought forth fruit meet

that they were worthy of it.

2

�
Chúle huáizhe pòsuì de x+n hé

tònghuÑ de líng qiánlái, bìng xiàng

jiàohuì chéngyuán zhèngmíng què yÑ

huÑgÏile yíqiè zuì’è de rén wài, t�men

bú ràng rènhé rén shòuxÑ.

Neither did they receive any unto

baptism save they came forth with a

broken heart and a contrite spirit, and

witnessed unto the church that they

truly repented of all their sins.

3 Û Chúle chéngshòu J+dk de míng,

juéx+n shìfèng T� dàodÑ de rén wài,

méiyÓu rén néng shòuxÑ.

And none were received unto bap0

tism save they took upon them the

name of Christ, having a determina0

tion to serve him to the end.

4

�

Fán shòuxÑ bìng bèi Shènglíng de

lìliàng gÏnhuà hé jiéjìng de rén, jiù bèi

suànzài J+dk jiàohuì de rén zhMng;

t�men de míngzi bèi jìlù xiàlái, shÑ

t�men bèi jìdé bìng yòng Shén m�ihÏo

de huà z+yÏng, yÑ bÏoshÓu t�men zài

zhèngdào shàng, shÑ t�men búduàn

jÑngxÑng dÏogào, jÑn y+lài J+dk de

gMngláo, J+dk shì t�men xìnx+n de

chuàngshÑzh� hé wánchéngzh�.

And a܀昀er they had been received

unto baptism, and were wrought upon

and cleansed by the power of the Holy

Ghost, they were numbered among the

people of the church of Christ; and

their names were taken, that they

might be remembered and nourished

by the good word of God, to keep them

in the right way, to keep them continu0

ally watchful unto prayer, relying

alone upon the merits of Christ, who

was the author and the finisher of their

faith.

5 Jiàohuì chéngyuán chángcháng jù

zài yìqÑ, jìnshí, dÏogào, bìng bÑcÑ

tánlùn yÓugu�n t�men línghún fúzhÑ

de shì.

And the church did meet together

o܀昀, to fast and to pray, and to speak one

with another concerning the welfare of

their souls.

6

�
T�men chángcháng jù zài yìqÑ

lÑngshòu miànb�o hé pútáojiÕ, yÑ

jìniàn ZhÕ Y�sk.

And they did meet together o܀昀 to

partake of bread and wine, in remem0

brance of the Lord Jesus.

7

ï
T�men yánfáng zuì’è cúnzài; fán bèi

f�xiàn fànle zuì, bìng yÓu jiàohuì de s�n

wèi zhèngrén zài zhÏnglÏomen

miànqián kònggào qí yÓuzuì de rén,

ruò bù huÑgÏi, y� bú rènzuì, t�men de

míngzi jiù bèi túdiào, t�men jiù bú bèi

suànzài J+dk de rénmín zhMng.

And they were strict to observe that

there should be no iniquity among

them; and whoso was found to commit

iniquity, and three witnesses of the

church did condemn them before the

elders, and if they repented not, and

confessed not, their names were blot0

ted out, and they were not numbered

among the people of Christ.

8 Dànshì m�id�ng t�men zh�nx+n

huÑgÏi bìng qÑngqiú ku�nshù, t�men

jiù dédào ku�nshù.

But as o܀昀 as they repented and

sought forgiveness, with real intent,

they were forgiven.



9

Ó
¿

T�men de jùhuì yóu jiàohuì

chéngyuán y+zhào Líng de zhÑyÑn bìng

jiè Shènglíng de lìliàng zhÕchí; y+nwèi

Shènglíng de lìliàng z�nyàng dàilÑng

t�men jiÏngdào, quànmiÏn, dÏogào,

qíqiú huò chàngsh+, t�men jiù z�nyàng

zuò.

And their meetings were conducted

by the church a܀昀er the manner of the

workings of the Spirit, and by the

power of the Holy Ghost; for as the

power of the Holy Ghost led them

whether to preach, or to exhort, or to

pray, or to supplicate, or to sing, even

so it was done.



7 MóluónÏi Shk q+ Moroni 7

1 WÓ, MóluónÏi, xiànzài yào xi� wÓ fùq+n

Mó’�rmén suÓ jiÏng gu�nyú xìnx+n,

x+wàng, rén’ài de yìxi� huà; t� zài

rénmín suÓ jiàn zuòwéi chóngbài zh+

suÓ de huìtáng zhMng, jiàodÏo rénmín

shí zhèyàng shuM:

And now I, Moroni, write a few of the

words of my father Mormon, which he

spake concerning faith, hope, and

charity; for a܀昀er this manner did he

speak unto the people, as he taught

them in the synagogue which they had

built for the place of worship.

2 WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ,

Mó’�rmén, xiànzài yào duì nÑmen

shuM; wÓ kào Fù Shén hé wÓmen ZhÕ

Y�sk J+dk de �ndiÏn, jí T� shénshèng de

zhÑyì, bìng yóuyú T� g�i wÓ de

zh�ohuàn de �ncì, huòzhÕn zài zhè

shíkè duì nÑmen shuMhuà.

And now I, Mormon, speak unto you,

my beloved brethren; and it is by the

grace of God the Father, and our Lord

Jesus Christ, and his holy will, because

of the gi܀昀 of his calling unto me, that I

am permitted to speak unto you at this

time.

3 Ó
� �

�

Y+ncÑ, wÓ yào duì nÑmen zhèxi�

shÕyú jiàohuì, cóngj+n yÑhòu zhídào yÕ

ZhÕ yìtóng zài ti�nshàng �nxí wéizhÑ,

zuò J+dk hépíng de xìntú, bìng huòdé

chMngfèn x+wàng, k�yÑ jìnrù ZhÕ de

�nxí de rén shuM.

Wherefore, I would speak unto you

that are of the church, that are the

peaceable followers of Christ, and that

have obtained a su٠恩cient hope by

which ye can enter into the rest of the

Lord, from this time henceforth until

ye shall rest with him in heaven.

4

�
DìxiMngmen, wÓ zhèyàng píngduàn

nÑmen, shì yóuyú nÑmen duì rénlèi

érnÛ xíngshì hémù.

And now my brethren, I judge these

things of you because of your peaceable

walk with the children of men.

5 Ó
Ó

Ú
Y+nwèi wÓ jìdé Shén de huà shì

zhèyàng shuM de, nÑmen bì cóng t�men

de xíngwéi rènchk t�men lái, y+nwèi

rúguÓ t�men de xíngwéi liánghÏo,

nàme t�men y� yídìng shì hÏorén.

For I remember the word of God

which saith by their works ye shall

know them; for if their works be good,

then they are good also.

6 Ó
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, Shén shuMguò, xié’è de

rén búhuì zuò hÏoshì; y+nwèi wúlùn t�

chéngxiàn lÑwù huò xiàng Shén

dÏogào, ruò bú shì chkyú zh�nchéng,

duì t� háowú hÏochù.

For behold, God hath said a man be0

ing evil cannot do that which is good;

for if he o昀ereth a gi܀昀, or prayeth unto

God, except he shall do it with real in0

tent it profiteth him nothing.

7 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, t� bùnéng suànshì

zhèngyì de.

For behold, it is not counted unto

him for righteousness.

8 Ó
�

�
Y+nwèi kàn a, xié’è de rén ruò

xiànshàng lÑwù, y� xiàn dé miÏnqiÏng,

suÓyÑ yào d�ng t� bÏoliúle lÑwù, suÓyÑ

t� zài Shén qián réng suànshì xié’è de.

For behold, if a man being evil giveth

a gi܀昀, he doeth it grudgingly; where0

fore it is counted unto him the same as

if he had retained the gi܀昀; wherefore

he is counted evil before God.

9

Ó
Tóngyàng de, rén dÏogào ruò bù

zh�nx+nchéngyì, y� suànshì xié’è de;

shìde, zhè duì t� háowú hÏochù, y+nwèi

Shén bù ji�shòu zhè zhÓng dÏogào.

And likewise also is it counted evil

unto a man, if he shall pray and not

with real intent of heart; yea, and it

profiteth him nothing, for God re0

ceiveth none such.



10 � SuÓyÑ, xié’è de rén búhuì zuò hÏoshì,

y� búhuì xiànshàng hÏo lÑwù.

Wherefore, a man being evil cannot

do that which is good; neither will he

give a good gi܀昀.

11 Ó
�
Ú

Y+nwèi kàn a, kÕquán liú bù chk hÏo

shuÑ, g�nquán y� liú bù chk kÕshuÑ;

suÓyÑ, zuò móguÑ púrén de búhuì

g�nsuí J+dk, rúguÓ t� g�nsuí J+dk, jiù

búhuì shì móguÑ de púrén.

For behold, a bitter fountain cannot

bring forth good water; neither can a

good fountain bring forth bitter water;

wherefore, a man being a servant of the

devil cannot follow Christ; and if he

follow Christ he cannot be a servant of

the devil.

12 �
Ó

SuÓyÑ, suÓyÓu hÏo de shìwù dMu cóng

Shén ér lái, ér xié’è de shìwù dMu cóng

móguÑ ér lái; y+nwèi móguÑ shì Shén de

dírén, búduàn yÕ T� zuòduì, y�oqÑng

bìng shuìfú shìrén fànzuì, búduàn zuò

xié’è de shì.

Wherefore, all things which are good

cometh of God; and that which is evil

cometh of the devil; for the devil is an

enemy unto God, and fighteth against

him continually, and inviteth and en0

ticeth to sin, and to do that which is evil

continually.

13

�
Dànshì kàn a, shÕyú Shén de zé

búduàn y�oqÑng bìng shuìfú shìrén

wéishàn, suÓyÑ, fán y�oqÑng bìng

shuìfú shìrén wéishàn, ài Shén jí fúshì

T� de shìwù, dMu shì méng Shén

gÏnzh�o de.

But behold, that which is of God in0

viteth and enticeth to do good continu0

ally; wherefore, every thing which in0

viteth and enticeth to do good, and to

love God, and to serve him, is inspired

of God.

14 � SuÓyÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, yào

zhùyì, búyào ji�ng xié’è de pànduàn

chéng shÕyú Shén de, huò ji�ng

liángshàn ér shÕyú Shén de pànduàn

chéng shÕyú móguÑ de.

Wherefore, take heed, my beloved

brethren, that ye do not judge that

which is evil to be of God, or that which

is good and of God to be of the devil.

15 Ó
·
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, dìxiMngmen,

pànduànlì yÑ cìg�i nÑmen, shÑ nÑmen

néng f�nbiàn shàn è; ér pànduàn de

f�ngfÏ, jiù xiàng f�nbiàn báizhòu yÕ

h�iyè nàme jiÏnd�n, nÑmen k�yÑ

wánquán zh+dào.

For behold, my brethren, it is given

unto you to judge, that ye may know

good from evil; and the way to judge is

as plain, that ye may know with a per0

fect knowledge, as the daylight is from

the dark night.

16 Ó
�

�
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, J+dk de Líng yÑ cìg�i

m�i yí ge rén, shÑ t�men néng f�nbiàn

shàn è, suÓyÑ, wÓ gàosù nÑmen

pànduàn de f�ngfÏ; m�i yíyàng y�o rén

wéishàn bìng quàn rén xìn J+dk de

shìwù, dMu shì jiè J+dk de dànéng hé

�ncì ch�ilái de, suÓyÑ nÑmen k�yÑ

wánquán zh+dào nà shì shÕyú Shén de.

For behold, the Spirit of Christ is

given to every man, that he may know

good from evil; wherefore, I show unto

you the way to judge; for every thing

which inviteth to do good, and to per0

suade to believe in Christ, is sent forth

by the power and gi܀昀 of Christ; where0

fore ye may know with a perfect knowl0

edge it is of God.



17 �
� Ó

�
�

Dànshì, rènhé quàn rén zuò’è, búxìn

J+dk, fÓurèn T�, bù fúshì Shén de

shìwù, nÑmen jiù k�yÑ wánquán zh+dào

nà shì shÕyú móguÑ de, y+nwèi móguÑ

jiùshì zhèyàng zuò shì de, t� bú quàn

rènhé rén wéishàn, bù, bú quàn rènhé

rén; t� de shÑzh� zhèyàng, chénfú yú t�

de rén y� shì zhèyàng.

But whatsoever thing persuadeth

men to do evil, and believe not in

Christ, and deny him, and serve not

God, then ye may know with a perfect

knowledge it is of the devil; for a܀昀er

this manner doth the devil work, for he

persuadeth no man to do good, no, not

one; neither do his angels; neither do

they who subject themselves unto him.

18 �
� � �

Ó
DìxiMngmen, jìrán nÑmen zh+dào

nÑmen jièyÑ pànduàn de gu�ng, nà

gu�ng jiùshì J+dk zh+ gu�ng, nÑmen jiù

d�ng xiÏox+n, qièmò pànduàn cuòwù,

y+nwèi nÑmen z�nyàng pànduàn, y� yào

z�nyàng bèi pànduàn.

And now, my brethren, seeing that ye

know the light by which ye may judge,

which light is the light of Christ, see

that ye do not judge wrongfully; for

with that same judgment which ye

judge ye shall also be judged.

19 �
�
Ú
�

SuÓyÑ, dìxiMngmen, wÓ k�nqiú

nÑmen zài J+dk de gu�ng zhMng nÕlì

tànqiú, shÑ nÑmen néng f�nbiàn shàn è;

rúguÓ nÑmen ji�shòu m�i yíyàng

m�ihÏo de shìwù, bù ji�yÑ zhÑzé, nÑmen

yídìng huì chéngwéi J+dk de háizi.

Wherefore, I beseech of you,

brethren, that ye should search dili0

gently in the light of Christ that ye may

know good from evil; and if ye will lay

hold upon every good thing, and con0

demn it not, ye certainly will be a child

of Christ.

20 Rán’ér, dìxiMngmen, nÑmen z�nme

nénggòu ji�shòu m�i yíyàng m�ihÏo de

shìwù ne?

And now, my brethren, how is it pos0

sible that ye can lay hold upon every

good thing?

21 Xiànzài wÓ jiù yào tándào wÓ

shuMguò yào tán de xìnx+n le; érqi� wÓ

yào gàosù nÑmen ji�shòu m�i yíyàng

m�ihÏo shìwù de f�ngfÏ.

And now I come to that faith, of

which I said I would speak; and I will

tell you the way whereby ye may lay

hold on every good thing.

22 Ó
�

�
Ó

Y+nwèi kàn a, Shén cóng yÓnghéng

dào yÓnghéng, T� tMngxiÏo wànshì;

kàn a, T� ch�iqiÏn ti�nshÑ sh+zhù rénlèi

érnÛ, xiÏnmíng J+dk de láilín; m�i

yíyàng m�ihÏo de shìwù dMu y+n J+dk ér

láidào.

For behold, God knowing all things,

being from everlasting to everlasting,

behold, he sent angels to minister unto

the children of men, to make manifest

concerning the coming of Christ; and

in Christ there should come every good

thing.

23 Shén y� q+nkÓu xiàng zhòng Xi�nzh+

xu�nbù J+dk bìdìng láilín.

And God also declared unto

prophets, by his own mouth, that

Christ should come.

24 �
¾

Kàn a, T� yòng gèzhÓng f�ngfÏ xiàng

rénlèi érnÛ xiÏnmíng m�ihÏo de

shìwù; suÓyÓu m�ihÏo de shìwù dMu

láizì J+dk, fÓuzé rénlèi yÑ zhuìluò, bù

k�néng yÓu m�ihÏo de shìwù líndào

t�men.

And behold, there were divers ways

that he did manifest things unto the

children of men, which were good; and

all things which are good cometh of

Christ; otherwise men were fallen, and

there could no good thing come unto

them.



25 Ó � Y+ncÑ, jièzhe ti�nshÑ de sh+zhù,

bìngqi� jièzhe Shén kÓu zhMng shuM de

m�i yí jù huà, shìrén k�ishÑ yùnyòng

duì J+dk de xìnx+n; t�men zhèyàng píng

xìnx+n ji�shòu m�i yíyàng m�ihÏo de

shìwù, zhídào J+dk láilín wéizhÑ.

Wherefore, by the ministering of an0

gels, and by every word which pro0

ceeded forth out of the mouth of God,

men began to exercise faith in Christ;

and thus by faith, they did lay hold

upon every good thing; and thus it was

until the coming of Christ.

26

·
Û

T� láilín hòu, shìrén y� píngzhe duì

T� míng de xìnx+n ér déjiù; t�men píng

xìnx+n chéngwéi Shén de érzÑ. Xiàng

J+dk huózhe yíyàng quèshí, T� duì

wÓmen de zÕxi�n shuMguò zhèxi� huà,

T� shuM: nÑmen fèng wÓ de míng wúlùn

xiàng Fù qiú shénme, zhÑyào shì hÏo de,

bìng píngzhe xìnx+n xi�ngxìn nÑmen bì

dédào, kàn a, shìqíng jiù bì wèi nÑmen

chéngjiù.

And a܀昀er that he came men also were

saved by faith in his name; and by faith,

they become the sons of God. And as

surely as Christ liveth he spake these

words unto our fathers, saying:

Whatsoever thing ye shall ask the

Father in my name, which is good, in

faith believing that ye shall receive, be0

hold, it shall be done unto you.

27 Ó
Ó � ×

�
Y+ncÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, qíj+

shìfÓu y+nwèi J+dk yÑ sh�ngti�n, zuòzài

Shén yòubi�n, xiàng Fù y�oqiú T� duì

rénlèi érnÛ cíb�i de quánlì ér tíngzhÑ le

ne?

Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

have miracles ceased because Christ

hath ascended into heaven, and hath

sat down on the right hand of God, to

claim of the Father his rights of mercy

which he hath upon the children of

men?

28 Ó

Ó �
�

Y+nwèi T� yÑ mÏnzúle lÝfÏ de y�oqiú,

bìngqi� y�oqiú dédào suÓyÓu duì T�

yÓu xìnx+n de rén; fán duì T� yÓu xìnx+n

de rén, bì gùshÓu yíqiè m�ihÏo de

shìwù; y+ncÑ, T� wèi rénlèi érnÛ

biànhù, bìng yÓngyuÏn zhùzài

ti�nshàng.

For he hath answered the ends of the

law, and he claimeth all those who have

faith in him; and they who have faith in

him will cleave unto every good thing;

wherefore he advocateth the cause of

the children of men; and he dwelleth

eternally in the heavens.

29

�
�

WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, T�

zhèyàng zuò, qíj+ jiù tíngzhÑ le ma? Kàn

a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, méiyÓu, ti�nshÑ y�

méiyÓu tíngzhÑ sh+zhù rénlèi érnÛ.

And because he hath done this, my

beloved brethren, have miracles

ceased? Behold I say unto you, Nay; nei0

ther have angels ceased to minister

unto the children of men.

30 Ó � º
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Y+nwèi kàn a, ti�nshÑ chénfú yú T�,

zhào T� mìnglìng de huà sh+zhù, xiàng

zài yíqiè shénshèng shìwù shàng

xìnx+n ji�nqiáng, yìzhì ji�ndìng de rén

xiÏnxiàn.

For behold, they are subject unto

him, to minister according to the word

of his command, showing themselves

unto them of strong faith and a firm

mind in every form of godliness.

31
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T�men shìgMng de zhízé shì

zh�ohuàn shìrén huÑgÏi, lÛxíng bìng

zhíxíng Fù yÕ rénlèi érnÛ suÓ lì

shèngyu� zhMng de shì, yÑjí jièzhe xiàng

ZhÕ jiÏnxuÏn de qìmÑn xu�nbù J+dk de

huà, shÑ t�men néng wèi T� zuò

jiànzhèng, ér zài rénlèi érnÛ ji�n yùbèi

dàolù.

And the o٠恩ce of their ministry is to

call men unto repentance, and to fulfil

and to do the work of the covenants of

the Father, which he hath made unto

the children of men, to prepare the way

among the children of men, by declar0

ing the word of Christ unto the chosen

vessels of the Lord, that they may bear

testimony of him.
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ZhÕ Shén zhèyàng zuò yÑ yùbèi

dàolù, ràng qíyú de shìrén duì J+dk yÓu

xìnx+n, shÑ Shènglíng àn qí lìliàng zài

t�men x+nlÑ yÓu dìwèi; Fù jiùshì

zhèyàng lÛxíng yÕ rénlèi érnÛ suÓ lì de

shèngyu�.

And by so doing, the Lord God pre0

pareth the way that the residue of men

may have faith in Christ, that the Holy

Ghost may have place in their hearts,

according to the power thereof; and

a܀昀er this manner bringeth to pass the

Father, the covenants which he hath

made unto the children of men.

33

�
J+dk shuMguò: nÑmen ruò duì wÓ yÓu

xìnx+n, jiù yÓu nénglì zuò yíqiè wÓ

rènwéi héyí de shì.

And Christ hath said: If ye will have

faith in me ye shall have power to do

whatsoever thing is expedient in me.

34

Û
T� shuM: dàdì gè du�n de rén a, yào

huÑgÏi, gu+xiàng wÓ, fèng wÓ de míng

shòuxÑ, duì wÓ yÓu xìnx+n, zhèyàng

nÑmen cái néng déjiù.

And he hath said: Repent all ye ends

of the earth, and come unto me, and be

baptized in my name, and have faith in

me, that ye may be saved.

35 Ú
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Xiànzài, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

rúguÓ wÓ duì nÑmen jiÏng de zhèxi�

huà shì zh�n de, ér Shén huì zài mòrì

píng dànéng hé jídà de róngyào, xiàng

nÑmen xiÏnshì zhèxi� shì zh�n de,

rúguÓ zhèxi� shì zh�n de, qíj+ de shídài

jiù jiéshù le ma?

And now, my beloved brethren, if

this be the case that these things are

true which I have spoken unto you, and

God will show unto you, with power

and great glory at the last day, that they

are true, and if they are true has the day

of miracles ceased?

36 � �
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Háishì ti�nshÑ jiù tíngzhÑ duì rénlèi

érnÛ xiÏnxiàn le? Háishì T� jiù kòuliú

Shènglíng de lìliàng bù g�i t�men le?

ZhÑyào shígu�ng jìxù, huòshì dàdì réng

zài, huòshì dìmiàn shàng háiyÓu yí ge

rén dài zh�ngjiù, T� huì kòuliú

Shènglíng de lìliàng ma?

Or have angels ceased to appear unto

the children of men? Or has he with0

held the power of the Holy Ghost from

them? Or will he, so long as time shall

last, or the earth shall stand, or there

shall be one man upon the face thereof

to be saved?

37 Ó
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Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, búhuì;

y+nwèi shì píngzhe xìnx+n cái xíng qíj+

de, shì píngzhe xìnx+n, ti�nshÑ cái

xiÏnxiàn bìng sh+zhù shìrén de; suÓyÑ,

zhèxi� shì ruò yÑ tíngzhÑ, rénlèi érnÛ jiù

yÓu huò le, y+nwèi nà shì yóuyú búxìn

de yuángù, ér yíqiè dMu shì wÏngrán.

Behold I say unto you, Nay; for it is by

faith that miracles are wrought; and it

is by faith that angels appear and min0

ister unto men; wherefore, if these

things have ceased wo be unto the chil0

dren of men, for it is because of unbe0

lief, and all is vain.

38 Ó
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Y+nwèi g�njù J+dk de huà, chúf�i duì

T� de míng yÓu xìnx+n, fÓuzé wúrén

k�yÑ déjiù; suÓyÑ, zhèxi� shì ruò yÑ

tíngzhÑ, nàme xìnx+n y� bì yÑ tíngzhÑ;

shìrén de jÑngkuàng jiù f�icháng k�pà,

y+nwèi duì t�men ér yán, jiù hÏoxiàng

cónglái méiyÓu jiùshú yíyàng.

For no man can be saved, according

to the words of Christ, save they shall

have faith in his name; wherefore, if

these things have ceased, then has faith

ceased also; and awful is the state of

man, for they are as though there had

been no redemption made.

39

Ó Ú

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ x+n’ài de

dìxiMngmen, wÓ duàndìng nÑmen de

qíngxíng huì jiàohÏo, yóuyú nÑmen de

w�nshùn, wÓ duàndìng nÑmen duì J+dk

yÓu xìnx+n; y+nwèi nÑmen rúguÓ duì T�

méiyÓu xìnx+n, jiù búpèi suànzài T�

jiàohuì de rén zhMng.

But behold, my beloved brethren, I

judge better things of you, for I judge

that ye have faith in Christ because of

your meekness; for if ye have not faith

in him then ye are not fit to be num0

bered among the people of his church.



40 WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ yào

zàicì g�n nÑmen tántán x+wàng. Chúf�i

nÑmen huáiyÓu x+wàng, fÓuzé z�nme

dédào xìnx+n ne?

And again, my beloved brethren, I

would speak unto you concerning

hope. How is it that ye can attain unto

faith, save ye shall have hope?

41

Ó

NÑmen y+ngd�ng x+wàng shénme ne?

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑmen, nÑmen

y+ngd�ng x+wàng kàozhe J+dk de

shúzuì hé T� fùhuó de dànéng fùhuó, ér

dédào yÓngsh�ng, g�njù nà yìngxÕ, zhè

x+wàng yào y+n nÑmen duì T� de xìnx+n

ér shíxiàn.

And what is it that ye shall hope for?

Behold I say unto you that ye shall have

hope through the atonement of Christ

and the power of his resurrection, to be

raised unto life eternal, and this be0

cause of your faith in him according to

the promise.

42 �
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SuÓyÑ, rén ruò yÓu xìnx+n, jiù bìdìng

yÓu x+wàng, y+nwèi méiyÓu xìnx+n jiù

búhuì yÓu rènhé x+wàng.

Wherefore, if a man have faith he

must needs have hope; for without

faith there cannot be any hope.

43 Kàn a, wÓ yào zàicì gàosù nÑmen, rén

chúf�i x+nlÑ w�nshùn qi�nb�i, fÓuzé bù

k�néng yÓu xìnx+n hé x+wàng.

And again, behold I say unto you that

he cannot have faith and hope, save he

shall be meek, and lowly of heart.

44
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Ruò bú zhèyàng, t� de xìnx+n hé

x+wàng dMu shì wÏngrán, y+nwèi chúle

x+nlÑ w�nshùn qi�nb�i de rén wài,

méiyÓu rén néng zài Shén qián méng

ji�nà; rén ruò x+nlÑ w�nshùn qi�nb�i,

bìng jièzhe Shènglíng de lìliàng

chéngrèn Y�sk shì J+dk, jiù bìdìng yÓu

rén’ài; y+nwèi t� ruò méiyÓu rén’ài, jiù

suànbùdé shénme; suÓyÑ t� bìdìng

xkyào yÓu rén’ài.

If so, his faith and hope is vain, for

none is acceptable before God, save the

meek and lowly in heart; and if a man

be meek and lowly in heart, and con0

fesses by the power of the Holy Ghost

that Jesus is the Christ, he must needs

have charity; for if he have not charity

he is nothing; wherefore he must needs

have charity.

45
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Rén’ài shì héngjiÕ r�nnài yòu yÓu

�ncí, bù jídù, bù zh�ngkuáng, bù qiú

zìjÑ de yìchù, búyì bèi j+nù, bú dòng

èniàn, bú zài zuì’è zhMng kuàilè, zhÑ zài

zh�nlÑ zhMng kuàilè, fánshì b�oróng,

fánshì xi�ngxìn, fánshì pànwàng,

fánshì r�nnài.

And charity su昀ereth long, and is

kind, and envieth not, and is not pu昀ed

up, seeketh not her own, is not easily

provoked, thinketh no evil, and re0

joiceth not in iniquity but rejoiceth in

the truth, beareth all things, believeth

all things, hopeth all things, endureth

all things.

46 �
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SuÓyÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen,

nÑmen ruò méiyÓu rén’ài, jiù suànbùdé

shénme, y+nwèi rén’ài yÓng bù zhÑxí.

Y+ncÑ, yào gùshÓuzhe rén’ài, nà shì

yíqiè shìwù zhMng zuì w�idà de, y+nwèi

yíqiè shìwù zhMng bì zhÑxí—

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, if

ye have not charity, ye are nothing, for

charity never faileth. Wherefore,

cleave unto charity, which is the great0

est of all, for all things must fail—

47 Rán’ér rén’ài shì J+dk chúnzhèng de

ài, zhè zhÓng ài yÓngyuÏn chíshÓu; fán

zài mòrì bèi duàndìng yÓu rén’ài de, t�

de jÑngkuàng yídìng h�n hÏo.

But charity is the pure love of Christ,

and it endureth forever; and whoso is

found possessed of it at the last day, it

shall be well with him.
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SuÓyÑ, wÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, yào

quánx+n quánlì xiàng Fù qíqiú, hÏoshÑ

nÑmen mÏnhuái Fù cìg�i T� ÉrzÑ Y�sk

J+dk de zh�nzhèng xìntú de zhè zhÓng

ài; shÑ nÑmen déyÑ chéngwéi Shén de

ÉrzÑ; shÑ wÓmen zài T� xiÏnxiàn shí

xiàng T� yíyàng, y+nwèi wÓmen bì dé

jiàn T� de zh�n tÑ; shÑ wÓmen huáiyÓu

zhège x+wàng; shÑ wÓmen bèi jiéjìng dé

xiàng T� yíyàng chúnjié. �men.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

pray unto the Father with all the en0

ergy of heart, that ye may be filled with

this love, which he hath bestowed

upon all who are true followers of his

Son, Jesus Christ; that ye may become

the sons of God; that when he shall ap0

pear we shall be like him, for we shall

see him as he is; that we may have this

hope; that we may be purified even as

he is pure. Amen.



8 MóluónÏi Shk b� Moroni 8

1 Zhè shì wÓ fùq+n Mó’�rmén xi� g�i wÓ

MóluónÏi de xìn, shì zài wÓ méng

zh�ohuàn fúwù hòu bùjiÕ xi� g�i wÓ de.

T� zhèyàng xi�dào:

An epistle of my father Mormon, writ0

ten to me, Moroni; and it was written

unto me soon a܀昀er my calling to the

ministry. And on this wise did he write

unto me, saying:

2 WÓ de àizÑ MóluónÏi, wÓ h�n g�oxìng

nÑ de ZhÕ Y�sk J+dk yìzhí gùniàn nÑ,

bìng zh�ohuàn nÑ wèi T� fúwù, zuò T�

shénshèng de shìgMng.

My beloved son, Moroni, I rejoice ex0

ceedingly that your Lord Jesus Christ

hath been mindful of you, and hath

called you to his ministry, and to his

holy work.

3 Û
�ï

WÓ cháng zài dÏogào zhMng

diànniànzhe nÑ, búduàn fèng Shèng ZÑ

Y�sk de míng xiàng Fù Shén dÏogào,

qiú T� yÑ qí wúxiàn liángshàn yÕ

�ndiÏn, bìng jièzhe chíshÓu duì T�

míng de xìnx+n dàodÑ ér bÏoshÓu nÑ.

I am mindful of you always in my

prayers, continually praying unto God

the Father in the name of his Holy

Child, Jesus, that he, through his infi0

nite goodness and grace, will keep you

through the endurance of faith on his

name to the end.

4

~
WÓ ér, xiànzài wÓ yào g�n nÑ tántán

nà shÑ wÓ f�icháng tòngx+n de shì;

nÑmen zh+ ji�n qÑle zh�nglùn, lìng wÓ

shíf�n tòngx+n.

And now, my son, I speak unto you

concerning that which grieveth me ex0

ceedingly; for it grieveth me that there

should disputations rise among you.

5 Ó Ú Y+nwèi, wÓ zh+dào de rúguÓ shÕshí,

nÑmen zh+ ji�n yÑ wèi nÑmen xiÏohái xÑlÑ

de shì qÑle zh�nglùn.

For, if I have learned the truth, there

have been disputations among you

concerning the baptism of your little

children.

6 � ù WÓ ér, wÓ x+wàng nÑ nÕlì gMngzuò, yÑ

chúqù nÑmen d�ngzhMng zhè xiàng

yánzhòng cuòwù; zhè shì wÓ xi� zhè

f�ng xìn de mùdì.

And now, my son, I desire that ye

should labor diligently, that this gross

error should be removed from among

you; for, for this intent I have written

this epistle.

7 WÓ yì zh+dào nÑmen zhèxi� shì, jiù

lìkè wèi zhè shì qiúwèn ZhÕ. ZhÕ de huà

jiè Shènglíng de lìliàng líndào wÓ shuM:

For immediately a܀昀er I had learned

these things of you I inquired of the

Lord concerning the matter. And the

word of the Lord came to me by the

power of the Holy Ghost, saying:

8
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T+ng nÑ de ZhÕ Shén JiùshúzhÕ J+dk

de huà. Kàn a, wÓ láidào shìji�n, bú shì

zh�o yìrén, nÏishì zh�o zuìrén huÑgÏi;

jiànk�ng de rén yòngbùzháo y+sh�ng,

yÓubìng de rén cái yòngdezháo;

xiÏoháizi shì jiànk�ng de, y+nwèi

t�men méiyÓu fànzuì de nénglì; y+ncÑ

YÏd�ng shòu de zÕfá yÑ y+n wÓ ér cóng

t�men sh�nshàng chúqù, wúfÏ

yÑngxiÏng t�men; g�lÑ de lÝfÏ y� yÑ y+n

wÓ ér fèichú le.

Listen to the words of Christ, your

Redeemer, your Lord and your God.

Behold, I came into the world not to

call the righteous but sinners to repen0

tance; the whole need no physician, but

they that are sick; wherefore, little

children are whole, for they are not ca0

pable of committing sin; wherefore the

curse of Adam is taken from them in

me, that it hath no power over them;

and the law of circumcision is done

away in me.
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Shènglíng zhèyàng xiàng wÓ xiÏnshì

Shén de huà, suÓyÑ, wÓ de àizÑ, wÓ

zh+dào rúguÓ nÑmen wèi xiÏoháizi

sh+xÑ, duì Shén shì yánzhòng de

cháonòng.

And a܀昀er this manner did the Holy

Ghost manifest the word of God unto

me; wherefore, my beloved son, I know

that it is solemn mockery before God,

that ye should baptize little children.

10

·

Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, zhè shì nÑ

y+ngd�ng jiàodÏo de shì—jiàodÏo nàxi�

yào wèi zìjÑ de xíngwéi fùzé bìng yÓu

fànzuì nénglì de rén huÑgÏi yÕ xÑlÑ;

shìde, jiàodÏo wèi rén fùmÕ de, t�men

bìxk huÑgÏi hé shòuxÑ, bìng xiàng

t�men de xiÏoháizi yíyàng qi�nb�i,

t�men cái néng yÕ t�men de xiÏoháizi

yìtóng déjiù.

Behold I say unto you that this thing

shall ye teach—repentance and bap0

tism unto those who are accountable

and capable of committing sin; yea,

teach parents that they must repent

and be baptized, and humble them0

selves as their little children, and they

shall all be saved with their little chil0

dren.

11
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T�men de xiÏoháizi bù xkyào huÑgÏi,

y� bù xkyào shòuxÑ. Kàn a, xÑlÑ shì wèi

huÑgÏi yÑ zknxíng jièmìng, ér huòdé

shèzuì.

And their little children need no re0

pentance, neither baptism. Behold,

baptism is unto repentance to the ful0

filling the commandments unto the re0

mission of sins.

12 Ó
º
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Cóng shìjiè diànj+ shí, xiÏoháizi jiù

y+n J+dk dé sh�ngmìng; yàobùrán,

Shén jiùshì bù gMngpíng de Shén, y� shì

shànbiàn de Shén, huì pi�ndài rén;

y+nwèi yÓu duMshÏo xiÏoháizi méiyÓu

shòuxÑ jiù qùshì le!

But little children are alive in Christ,

even from the foundation of the world;

if not so, God is a partial God, and also a

changeable God, and a respecter to per0

sons; for how many little children have

died without baptism!

13 � Ú
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SuÓyÑ, rúguÓ xiÏoháizi méiyÓu

shòuxÑ jiù bùnéng déjiù, t�men yídìng

yÑ dào wújìn de dìyù qù le.

Wherefore, if little children could

not be saved without baptism, these

must have gone to an endless hell.

14 �
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Kàn a, wÓ gàosù nÑ, fán yÑwéi

xiÏoháizi xkyào shòuxÑ de, yídìng sh�n

chù kÕdÏn zh+ zhMng hé zuì’è de shùfù

lÑ; y+nwèi t� méiyÓu xìnx+n, x+wàng, y�

méiyÓu rén’ài; suÓyÑ, rúguÓ t� zài

zhème xiÏng shí sÑqù, t� yídìng huì xià

dìyù.

Behold I say unto you, that he that

supposeth that little children need

baptism is in the gall of bitterness and

in the bonds of iniquity; for he hath

neither faith, hope, nor charity;

wherefore, should he be cut o昀 while in

the thought, he must go down to hell.

15 Ó � Ó
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Y+nwèi, yÑwéi Shén zh�ngjiù mÓu ge

xiÏohái shì y+nwèi t� shòuguò xÑ, ér lìng

yí ge y+nwèi méiyÓu shòuxÑ jiù bìxk

mièwáng, zhè zhÓng xiÏngfÏ xié’è dé

k�pà.

For awful is the wickedness to sup0

pose that God saveth one child because

of baptism, and the other must perish

because he hath no baptism.

16 Ó

Ó

Zhèyàng w�iqk ZhÕ dàolù de rén yÓu

huò le, y+nwèi t�men chúf�i huÑgÏi,

fÓuzé bìdìng mièwáng. Kàn a, wÓ yÓu

cóng Shén ér lái de quánbÑng, wÓ gÏn

dàdÏn de shuM; wÓ bú pà rén huì z�nme

zuò, y+nwèi wánquán de ài qkchú yíqiè

kÓngjù.

Wo be unto them that shall pervert

the ways of the Lord a܀昀er this manner,

for they shall perish except they re0

pent. Behold, I speak with boldness,

having authority from God; and I fear

not what man can do; for perfect love

casteth out all fear.



17 Ó
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WÓ mÏnhuái rén’ài, nà shì yÓnghéng

de ài, y+ncÑ, m�i ge háizi duì wÓ lái shuM

dMu shì yíyàng de, suÓyÑ wÓ yòng

wánquán de ài lái ài xiÏoháizi, t�men

dMu yíyàng, dMu shì xiÏngyÓu jiù’�n de

rén.

And I am filled with charity, which is

everlasting love; wherefore, all chil0

dren are alike unto me; wherefore, I

love little children with a perfect love;

and they are all alike and partakers of

salvation.

18 Ó Y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào Shén bú shì bù

gMngzhèng de Shén, y� bú shì shànbiàn

de, T� cóng quán yÓnghéng dào quán

yÓnghéng dMu búbiàn.

For I know that God is not a partial

God, neither a changeable being; but

he is unchangeable from all eternity to

all eternity.

19 �
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XiÏoháizi bùnéng huÑgÏi, suÓyÑ,

fÓurèn Shén duì t�men de wánquán

cíb�i, shì k�pà de xié’è, y+nwèi yÓule T�

de cíb�i, t�men dMu y+n T� dé

sh�ngmìng.

Little children cannot repent;

wherefore, it is awful wickedness to

deny the pure mercies of God unto

them, for they are all alive in him be0

cause of his mercy.

20 Fán shuM xiÏoháizi xkyào shòuxÑ de

rén, jiùshì fÓurèn J+dk de cíb�i, bìng

mièshì T� de shúzuì hé jiùshú de

dànéng.

And he that saith that little children

need baptism denieth the mercies of

Christ, and setteth at naught the atone0

ment of him and the power of his re0

demption.

21

Ó º~
Zhèyàng de rén yÓu huò le, t�men

sh�n chù sÑwáng, dìyù yÕ wújìn tòngkÕ

de wéixiÏn zhMng. WÓ dàdÏn de zhème

shuM, y+nwèi Shén yÑ mìnglìng wÓ.

NÑmen yào t+ng zhèxi� huà, bìng duM ji�

liúyì, fÓuzé zhèxi� huà ji�ng zài J+dk de

sh�npàn bÏozuò qián búlì yú nÑmen.

Wo unto such, for they are in danger

of death, hell, and an endless torment.

I speak it boldly; God hath commanded

me. Listen unto them and give heed, or

they stand against you at the judgment-

seat of Christ.

22 Ó Ó
º Ó
�

Y+nwèi kàn a, m�i ge xiÏoháizi dMu

y+n J+dk dé sh�ngmìng, méiyÓu lÝfÏ de

rén y� yíyàng. Y+nwèi jiùshú de

xiàonéng líndào m�i ge méiyÓu lÝfÏ de

rén, suÓyÑ, wèi bèi dìngzuì huò bú zài

xíngfá zh+ xià de rén, bùnéng huÑgÏi,

wèi zhèyàng de rén sh+xÑ háowú

yòngchù—

For behold that all little children are

alive in Christ, and also all they that are

without the law. For the power of re0

demption cometh on all them that have

no law; wherefore, he that is not con0

demned, or he that is under no con0

demnation, cannot repent; and unto

such baptism availeth nothing—

23 Nà fÏn’ér shì duì Shén de cháonòng,

fÓurèn J+dk de cíb�i hé T� Shénshèng

zh+ Líng de lìliàng, xìn kào nàxi� sÑ de

gMngzuò.

But it is mockery before God, deny0

ing the mercies of Christ, and the

power of his Holy Spirit, and putting

trust in dead works.

24 Ó Kàn a, wÓ ér, cÑ shì qiè bùk� yÓu,

y+nwèi huÑgÏi shì g�i nàxi� zài zuì fá zh+

xià hé fànle lÝfÏ ér shòu zÕfá de rén de.

Behold, my son, this thing ought not

to be; for repentance is unto them that

are under condemnation and under

the curse of a broken law.

25

� º º
HuÑgÏi chk shóu de guÓzi shì xÑlÑ; xÑlÑ

nÏi chkyú xìnx+n, yÑ zknxíng jièmìng;

zknxíng jièmìng zé dàilái shèzuì;

And the first fruits of repentance is

baptism; and baptism cometh by faith

unto the fulfilling the commandments;

and the fulfilling the commandments

bringeth remission of sins;



26 Shèzuì dàilái w�nshùn yÕ qi�nb�i de

x+n; yóuyú w�nshùn yÕ qi�nb�i de x+n,

cái dàilái Shènglíng de juàngù; zhè wèi

BÏohuìsh+ shÑ rén chMngmÏn x+wàng

hé wánquán de ài; zhè zhÓng ài kào nÕlì

dÏogào lái chíshÓu, zhídào mòrì

dàolái, nà shí suÓyÓu de shèngtú bì yÕ

Shén tóngzhù.

And the remission of sins bringeth

meekness, and lowliness of heart; and

because of meekness and lowliness of

heart cometh the visitation of the Holy

Ghost, which Comforter filleth with

hope and perfect love, which love en0

dureth by diligence unto prayer, until

the end shall come, when all the saints

shall dwell with God.

27 ù Kàn a, wÓ ér, jìnrì nèi wÓ ruò bù

chkqù duìkàng L�mànrén, wÓ huì zài

xi� xìn g�i nÑ. Kàn a, zhège mínzú de

ji�o’ào, huò shuM Níféirén de ji�o’ào, yÑ

zhèngmíng t�men bìdìng mièwáng,

chúf�i t�men huÑgÏi.

Behold, my son, I will write unto you

again if I go not out soon against the

Lamanites. Behold, the pride of this na0

tion, or the people of the Nephites,

hath proven their destruction except

they should repent.

28 WÓ ér, wèi t�men qídÏo, shÑ huÑgÏi

néng líndào t�men. Dànshì kàn a,

kÓngpà Líng yÑ tíngzhÑ duì t�men nÕlì

le, érqi� t�men hái zài zhèlÑ qìtú zÕnáo

suÓyÓu láizì Shén de lìliàng hé

quánbÑng, t�men zài fÓurèn Shènglíng.

Pray for them, my son, that repen0

tance may come unto them. But be0

hold, I fear lest the Spirit hath ceased

striving with them; and in this part of

the land they are also seeking to put

down all power and authority which

cometh from God; and they are deny0

ing the Holy Ghost.

29 ²
�

WÓ ér, t�men jùjuéle zhème w�idà de

zh+shì hòu, bìdìng h�n kuài jiù

mièwáng, yÑ yìngyàn zhòng Xi�nzh+ de

yùyán hé JiùzhÕ q+nkÓu shuM de huà.

And a܀昀er rejecting so great a knowl0

edge, my son, they must perish soon,

unto the fulfilling of the prophecies

which were spoken by the prophets, as

well as the words of our Savior himself.

30 Zàihuì ba, wÓ ér, zhídào wÓ xi� xìn

g�i nÑ huò zài hé nÑ jiànmiàn. �men.

Farewell, my son, until I shall write

unto you, or shall meet you again.

Amen.



Mó’�rmén g�i t� érzÑ MóluónÏi de dì-èr

f�ng xìn.

吀e second epistle of Mormon to his son

Moroni.

9 MóluónÏi Shk jiÕ Moroni 9

1

~
WÓ de àizÑ, wÓ zài xi� xìn g�i nÑ, hÏo

ràng nÑ zh+dào wÓ hái huózhe, dàn wÓ

y� yào xi� yìxi� lìng rén tòngx+n de shì.

My beloved son, I write unto you again

that ye may know that I am yet alive;

but I write somewhat of that which is

grievous.

2 Ó

ù

Y+nwèi kàn a, wÓ yÕ L�mànrén yì f�n

j+zhàn hòu, wÓmen bìng méiyÓu

huòshèng; �k�ndés+ sÑ zài d�ojiàn zh+

xià, Lùl�mÕ hé ÀimÕlóng y� yíyàng;

shìde, wÓmen sh+qù h�n duM yMuxiù de

rén.

For behold, I have had a sore battle

with the Lamanites, in which we did

not conquer; and Archeantus has fallen

by the sword, and also Luram and

Emron; yea, and we have lost a great

number of our choice men.

3

Ó
Xiànzài kàn a, wÓ ér, kÓngpà

L�mànrén jiù yào xi�omiè zhège mínzú

le, y+nwèi t�men bù huÑgÏi, ér S�dàn

réng búduàn sh�ndòng t�men bÑcÑ

nÏonù.

And now behold, my son, I fear lest

the Lamanites shall destroy this peo0

ple; for they do not repent, and Satan

stirreth them up continually to anger

one with another.

4

�

Kàn a, wÓ hái zài jìxù duì t�men nÕlì;

wÓ yánlì jiÏngshù Shén de huà shí,

t�men jiù zhàndÓu ér fènhèn wÓ, wÓ bù

yánlì shí, t�men jiù yìng qÑ x+n lái

fÏnduì zhèxi� huà, suÓyÑ, kÓngpà ZhÕ

de Líng yÑ tíngzhÑ duì t�men nÕlì le.

Behold, I am laboring with them con0

tinually; and when I speak the word of

God with sharpness they tremble and

anger against me; and when I use no

sharpness they harden their hearts

against it; wherefore, I fear lest the

Spirit of the Lord hath ceased striving

with them.

5 · T�men fènhèn zhìjí, wÓ kàn t�men

hÏoxiàng bú pà sÑ; t�men yÑ sàngsh+ duì

bÑcÑ de ài; t�men búduàn k�wàng

xi�x+ng yÕ bàofù.

For so exceedingly do they anger that

it seemeth me that they have no fear of

death; and they have lost their love,

one towards another; and they thirst

a܀昀er blood and revenge continually.

6

Ó
Ó

WÓ de àizÑ, su+rán t�men wányìng,

wÓmen háishì yào qínfèn gMngzuò;

y+nwèi wÓmen ruò tíngzhÑ gMngzuò, jiù

huì bèi dàidào zuì fá zh+ xià; y+nwèi

wÓmen zài zhè chéntÕ suÓ zào de

ròush�n zhMng yÓu gMngzuò yào

wánchéng, hÏo ràng wÓmen

zhànshèng yÕ suÓyÓu zhèngyì wéi dí de

rén, ràng wÓmen de línghún zài Shén

guó lÑ �nxí.

And now, my beloved son, notwith0

standing their hardness, let us labor

diligently; for if we should cease to la0

bor, we should be brought under con0

demnation; for we have a labor to per0

form whilst in this tabernacle of clay,

that we may conquer the enemy of all

righteousness, and rest our souls in the

kingdom of God.



7

µ ï
�

Xiànzài wÓ yào xi� zhè rénmín suÓ

shòu de yìxi� tòngkÕ. G�njù wÓ cóng

YÏmólóng nàlÑ dédào de xi�oxí, kàn a,

L�mànrén yÓu h�n duM fúlÕ, shì t�men

cóng Xiklàizhà tÏ lÕhuò de, qízhMng

yÓu nánrén, nÛrén hé xiÏohái.

And now I write somewhat concern0

ing the su昀erings of this people. For ac0

cording to the knowledge which I have

received from Amoron, behold, the

Lamanites have many prisoners, which

they took from the tower of Sherrizah;

and there were men, women, and chil0

dren.

8 �
� �
�

T�men sh�le fùnÛ hé xiÏohái de

zhàngfk hé fùq+n, yÑ zhàngfk de ròu wèi

q+zi, yÑ fùq+n de ròu wèi zÑnÛ; zhÑ g�i

t�men yìdiÏndiÏn shuÑ h�.

And the husbands and fathers of

those women and children they have

slain; and they feed the women upon

the flesh of their husbands, and the

children upon the flesh of their fa0

thers; and no water, save a little, do

they give unto them.

9 Ú
Ó
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L�mànrén de zèngxíng su+rán rúcÑ

cánkù, dàn hái bùjí wÓmen zài

Mólín’�ndé de rénmín. Y+nwèi kàn a,

t�men lÕzÓu h�n duM L�mànrén de

nÛ’ér, bìngqi� zài duóqù t�men bÑ

shénme dMu bÏoguì, dMu zhòngyào de

zh�njié hé zh�nc�o yÑhòu—

And notwithstanding this great

abomination of the Lamanites, it doth

not exceed that of our people in

Moriantum. For behold, many of the

daughters of the Lamanites have they

taken prisoners; and a܀昀er depriving

them of that which was most dear and

precious above all things, which is

chastity and virtue—

10

Ó
· É

T�men zhèyàng zuò hòu, hái yòng

zuì cánkù de f�ngfÏ sh�le t�men,

zhémó t�men de sh�ntÑ dào sÑ wéizhÑ;

t�men zhèyàng zuò hòu, hái y+n x+ndì

wányìng ér xiàng y�shòu nàyàng

tknch+ t�men de ròu; t�men yòng zhè

zhÓng f�ngshì lái biÏoshì yÓnggÏn.

And a܀昀er they had done this thing,

they did murder them in a most cruel

manner, torturing their bodies even

unto death; and a܀昀er they have done

this, they devour their flesh like unto

wild beasts, because of the hardness of

their hearts; and they do it for a token

of bravery.

11 �Ú WÓ de àizÑ a, yí ge mínzú héyÑ rúcÑ

méiyÓu wénmíng—

O my beloved son, how can a people

like this, that are without civilization—

12 (T�men b�nlái shì ge wénmíng k�’ài

de mínzú, cái búguò jÑnián jiù

biànchéng zhèyàng.)

(And only a few years have passed

away, and they were a civil and a de0

lightsome people)

13 �Ú WÓ ér a, yí ge mínzú héyÑ rúcÑ

zòngqíng yú zhème duM zèngxíng zh+

zhMng—

But O my son, how can a people like

this, whose delight is in so much abom0

ination—

14 WÓmen z�nme néng qíwàng Shén

tíngzhù T� de shÓu bù lái ch�ngfá

wÓmen ne?

How can we expect that God will stay

his hand in judgment against us?

15 Kàn a, wÓ de x+n zài nàhÏn: zhè

rénmín yÓu huò le. Shén a, chklái

sh�npàn, yÑncáng t�men de zuìniè,

xié’è hé zèngxíng, bú zài nín miànqián

chkxiàn ba!

Behold, my heart cries: Wo unto this

people. Come out in judgment, O God,

and hide their sins, and wickedness,

and abominations from before thy

face!



16
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Érqi�, wÓ ér, yÓu h�n duM guÏfù hé

t�men de nÛ’ér hái liú zài Xiklàizhà;

L�mànrén méiyÓu dàizÓu de nà bùfèn

liángshí, kàn a, Z�ngnífÏ de jknduì

názÓu le, ràng t�men wèile shíwù dào

rènhé t�men néng dào de dìf�ng

liúlàng, h�n duM niánlÏo de fùnÛ zài tú

zhMng hkndÏo ér sÑqù.

And again, my son, there are many

widows and their daughters who re0

main in Sherrizah; and that part of the

provisions which the Lamanites did

not carry away, behold, the army of

Zenephi has carried away, and le܀昀

them to wander whithersoever they

can for food; and many old women do

faint by the way and die.

17

Ú
G�n wÓ yìqÑ de bùduì jknlì h�n

bóruò, L�mànrén de jknduì yòu zài

Xiklàizhà hé wÓ zh+ ji�n, ér suÓyÓu

táowÏng YÏlún bùduì de rén, dMu

lúnwéi t�men k�pà shòuxìng de

x+sh�ngzh�.

And the army which is with me is

weak; and the armies of the Lamanites

are betwixt Sherrizah and me; and as

many as have fled to the army of Aaron

have fallen victims to their awful bru0

tality.

18

º~

WÓ rénmín bàihuài zhìjí! T�men

méiyÓu jìlÝ y� méiyÓu cíb�i. Kàn a, wÓ

búguò shì gèrén, yÓude búguò shì yí ge

rén de lìliàng, zài y� wúfÏ zhíxíng wÓ de

mìnglìng le.

O the depravity of my people! 吀ey

are without order and without mercy.

Behold, I am but a man, and I have but

the strength of a man, and I cannot any

longer enforce my commands.

19

�
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T�men de èxíng yùláiyù yánzhòng;

t�men dMu yíyàng cánkù, búlùn

lÏoshào, yí ge y� bú fàngguò; chúle

hÏoshì, t�men shénme shì dMu xÑhu�n;

wÓmen zài zhè zh�ngge dìmiàn shàng

de fùnÛ hé xiÏohái suÓ shòu de tòngkÕ

ch�ohk yíqiè, shìde, yányÕ wúfÏ

sùshuM, bÑmò y� wúfÏ xíngróng.

And they have become strong in

their perversion; and they are alike

brutal, sparing none, neither old nor

young; and they delight in everything

save that which is good; and the su昀er0

ing of our women and our children

upon all the face of this land doth ex0

ceed everything; yea, tongue cannot

tell, neither can it be written.

20 WÓ ér, wÓ xiànzài bú zài tán zhè

kÓngbù de qíngjÑng le. Kàn a, nÑ zh+dào

zhè rénmín de xié’è, nÑ zh+dào t�men

méiyÓu yuánzé, mámùbùrén; t�men de

xié’è bÑ L�mànrén gèngshèn.

And now, my son, I dwell no longer

upon this horrible scene. Behold, thou

knowest the wickedness of this people;

thou knowest that they are without

principle, and past feeling; and their

wickedness doth exceed that of the

Lamanites.

21 Kàn a, wÓ ér, wÓ bùnéng ji�ng t�men

tu+jiàn g�i Shén, miÏndé T� zéfá wÓ.

Behold, my son, I cannot recom0

mend them unto God lest he should

smite me.

22

º
Ó

Dànshì kàn a, wÓ ér, wÓ ji�ng nÑ

tu+jiàn g�i Shén, wÓ xi�ngxìn j+ngyóu

J+dk nÑ huì déjiù; wÓ qíqiú Shén jiù nÑ

de xìngmìng, ràng nÑ mùdÕ T� de

rénmín gu+xiàng T�, huò chèdÑ huÑmiè;

y+nwèi wÓ zh+dào, chúf�i t�men huÑgÏi

ér gu+xiàng T�, fÓuzé yídìng mièwáng.

But behold, my son, I recommend

thee unto God, and I trust in Christ that

thou wilt be saved; and I pray unto God

that he will spare thy life, to witness the

return of his people unto him, or their

utter destruction; for I know that they

must perish except they repent and re0

turn unto him.



23 Ú ·
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RúguÓ t�men mièwáng, yídìng xiàng

YÏlièrén yíyàng, y+nwèi t�men

zìyìwàngwéi, xúnqiú xi�x+ng yÕ bàofù.

And if they perish it will be like unto

the Jaredites, because of the wilfulness

of their hearts, seeking for blood and

revenge.

24 Ú
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RúguÓ t�men zh�nde mièwáng,

wÓmen zh+dào wÓmen yÑ yÓu h�n duM

dìxiMng pànlí dào L�mànrén nàlÑ, érqi�

hái huì yÓu gèng duM rén pànlí dào

t�men nàlÑ; suÓyÑ, rúguÓ nÑ dé

xìngmiÏn, ér wÓ sÑle jiàn bú dào nÑ, nÑ

yào xi� diÏn dMngx+, dàn wÓ xi�ngxìn

wÓ h�n kuài jiù huì jiàndào nÑ, y+nwèi

wÓ yÓu shénshèng de jìlù yào ji�og�i nÑ.

And if it so be that they perish, we

know that many of our brethren have

deserted over unto the Lamanites, and

many more will also desert over unto

them; wherefore, write somewhat a

few things, if thou art spared and I

shall perish and not see thee; but I trust

that I may see thee soon; for I have sa0

cred records that I would deliver up

unto thee.

25

�

WÓ ér, yào zhMngyú J+dk; yuàn wÓ xi�

de shìqíng búhuì shÑ nÑ tòngx+n, shÑ nÑ

x+nqíng chénzhòng dé yào sÑ; yuàn J+dk

tísh�ng nÑ, yuàn T� de shòunàn hé

sÑwáng, T� duì wÓmen zÕxi�n de

xiÏnxiàn, T� de cíb�i hé héngjiÕ r�nnài,

yÑjí duì T� de róngyào hé duì yÓngsh�ng

de x+wàng, yÓngyuÏn dMu liú zài nÑ

x+nlÑ.

My son, be faithful in Christ; and

may not the things which I have writ0

ten grieve thee, to weigh thee down

unto death; but may Christ li܀昀 thee up,

and may his su昀erings and death, and

the showing his body unto our fathers,

and his mercy and long-su昀ering, and

the hope of his glory and of eternal life,

rest in your mind forever.

26 � × Yuàn bÏozuò zài g�oti�n de Fù Shén,

hé zuòzài T� quánnéng yòubi�n zhídào

wànwù dMu chénfú yú T� de ZhÕ Y�sk

J+dk de �ndiÏn, yÓngyuÏn yÕ nÑ

tóngzài. �men.

And may the grace of God the Father,

whose throne is high in the heavens,

and our Lord Jesus Christ, who sitteth

on the right hand of his power, until all

things shall become subject unto him,

be, and abide with you forever. Amen.



10 MóluónÏi Shk shí Moroni 10

1 WÓ, MóluónÏi, xiànzài yào xi� yìxi� wÓ

rènwéi hÏo de shìqíng; wÓ yào xi� g�i

wÓ de dìxiMng L�mànrén; wÓ x+wàng

t�men zh+dào, zìcóng J+dk láilín de

zh�ngzhào f�sh�ng hòu, yÑ guòle sìbÏi

èrshí duM nián.

Now I, Moroni, write somewhat as

seemeth me good; and I write unto my

brethren, the Lamanites; and I would

that they should know that more than

four hundred and twenty years have

passed away since the sign was given of

the coming of Christ.

2 WÓ shuM jÑ jù quàngào nÑmen de huà

hòu, jiù yào f�ng qÑ zhèxi� jìlù le.

And I seal up these records, a܀昀er I

have spoken a few words by way of ex0

hortation unto you.

3 Ú

�

Kàn a, rúguÓ Shén de dàzhì yào

nÑmen dú zhèxi�, wÓ quàngào nÑmen

zài dú de shíhòu, yào jìzhù bìng zài

x+nzhMng chéns+, cóng chuàngzào

YÏd�ng dào nÑmen méngdé zhèxi� shí,

ZhÕ duì rénlèi érnÛ yìzhí duMme cíb�i.

Behold, I would exhort you that

when ye shall read these things, if it be

wisdom in God that ye should read

them, that ye would remember how

merciful the Lord hath been unto the

children of men, from the creation of

Adam even down until the time that ye

shall receive these things, and ponder

it in your hearts.

4

Û
Ú

D�ng nÑmen méngdé zhèxi� shí, wÓ

quàngào nÑmen yào fèng J+dk de míng

qiúwèn Shén, nà wèi yÓnghéng zh+ Fù,

zhèxi� shìfÓu zh�nshí; rúguÓ nÑmen

yòng zh�nx+nchéngyì lái qiúwèn, duì

J+dk yÓu xìnx+n, T� bì jiè Shènglíng de

lìliàng, xiàng nÑmen xiÏnmíng zhèxi�

shìqíng de zh�nshíxìng.

And when ye shall receive these

things, I would exhort you that ye

would ask God, the Eternal Father, in

the name of Christ, if these things are

not true; and if ye shall ask with a sin0

cere heart, with real intent, having

faith in Christ, he will manifest the

truth of it unto you, by the power of the

Holy Ghost.

5 � Jièzhe Shènglíng de lìliàng, nÑmen

k�yÑ zh+dào yíqiè shìqíng de

zh�nshíxìng.

And by the power of the Holy Ghost

ye may know the truth of all things.

6 Ó Fán hÏo de shìwù dMu shì zhèngquè

ér zh�nshí de; y+ncÑ, hÏo de shìwù

juébù fÓurèn J+dk, què chéngrèn T� de

cúnzài.

And whatsoever thing is good is just

and true; wherefore, nothing that is

good denieth the Christ, but acknowl0

edgeth that he is.

7 �
�
Ó �

NÑmen k�yÑ jièzhe Shènglíng de

lìliàng zh+dào T� cúnzài, suÓyÑ wÓ

quàngào nÑmen búyào fÓurèn Shén de

dànéng; y+nwèi T� ànzhào rénlèi érnÛ

de xìnx+n, píng dànéng xíngshì, j+nrì,

míngrì, yÓngyuÏn dMu yíyàng.

And ye may know that he is, by the

power of the Holy Ghost; wherefore I

would exhort you that ye deny not the

power of God; for he worketh by

power, according to the faith of the

children of men, the same today and to0

morrow, and forever.



8

Ó
DìxiMngmen, wÓ zài quàngào nÑmen,

búyào fÓurèn Shén de �ncì, y+nwèi

Shén de �ncì h�n duM, qi� dMu láizì tóng

yí wèi Shén. Cìg�i zhèxi� �ncì de f�ngfÏ

su+ yÓu bùtóng, dàn dMu shì zài gèchù

xíng wànshì de tóng yí wèi Shén cìyÕ

de; zhèxi� �ncì dMu jièzhe Shén de Líng

de xiÏnshì ér cìg�i shìrén, shÑ t�men

shòuyì.

And again, I exhort you, my

brethren, that ye deny not the gi܀昀s of

God, for they are many; and they come

from the same God. And there are di昀0

昀erent ways that these gi܀昀s are admin0

istered; but it is the same God who wor0

keth all in all; and they are given by the

manifestations of the Spirit of God

unto men, to profit them.

9 Ó Y+nwèi kàn a, yÓude rén jièzhe Shén

de Líng méngdé �ncì ér néng jiàodÏo

zhìhuì de yányÕ;

For behold, to one is given by the

Spirit of God, that he may teach the

word of wisdom;

10 YÓude rén jièzhe tóng yí wèi Líng

méngdé �ncì ér néng jiàodÏo zh+shì de

yányÕ;

And to another, that he may teach

the word of knowledge by the same

Spirit;

11 YÓude rén méng cì jídà de xìnx+n;

yÓude rén jièzhe tóng yí wèi Líng

méngdé zhìbìng de �ncì;

And to another, exceedingly great

faith; and to another, the gi܀昀s of heal0

ing by the same Spirit;

12 HáiyÓu rén méngdé �ncì ér néng xíng

dà qíj+;

And again, to another, that he may

work mighty miracles;

13 HáiyÓu rén méngdé �ncì ér néng

yùyán yíqiè shìqíng;

And again, to another, that he may

prophesy concerning all things;

14 � HáiyÓu rén méngdé kànjiàn ti�nshÑ

hé sh+zhù zh+ líng de �ncì;

And again, to another, the beholding

of angels and ministering spirits;

15 HáiyÓu rén méngdé gèzhÓng yÕyán

de �ncì;

And again, to another, all kinds of

tongues;

16 HáiyÓu rén méngdé f�nyì wénzì hé

gèzhÓng yÕyán de �ncì;

And again, to another, the interpre0

tation of languages and of divers kinds

of tongues.

17 Zhè yíqiè �ncì dMu jièzhe J+dk de Líng

ér lái, suí jÑ yì f�ng�i gèrén.

And all these gi܀昀s come by the Spirit

of Christ; and they come unto every

man severally, according as he will.

18 WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

quàngào nÑmen jìzhù, m�i yí xiàng hÏo

de �ncì dMu láizì J+dk.

And I would exhort you, my beloved

brethren, that ye remember that every

good gi܀昀 cometh of Christ.

19

�

WÓ x+n’ài de dìxiMngmen, wÓ

quàngào nÑmen jìzhù, T� shì zuórì,

j+nrì, yÓngyuÏn dMu yíyàng de, zhÑyào

shìjiè hái cúnzài, wÓ shuM de zhè yíqiè

shÕlíng �ncì, jué búhuì bèi qÕzÓu,

zhÑyÓu rénlèi érnÛ bù xi�ngxìn, zhè

yíqiè cái huì bèi qÕzÓu.

And I would exhort you, my beloved

brethren, that ye remember that he is

the same yesterday, today, and forever,

and that all these gi܀昀s of which I have

spoken, which are spiritual, never will

be done away, even as long as the world

shall stand, only according to the unbe0

lief of the children of men.

20 Ó Ú
Ú

Y+ncÑ, bìxk yào yÓu xìnx+n; rúguÓ

bìxk yào yÓu xìnx+n, y� bìxk yào yÓu

x+wàng; rúguÓ bìxk yào yÓu x+wàng, y�

bìxk yào yÓu rén’ài.

Wherefore, there must be faith; and

if there must be faith there must also be

hope; and if there must be hope there

must also be charity.



21 Chúf�i nÑmen yÓu rén’ài, fÓuzé juébù

néng zài Shén guó lÑ déjiù; nÑmen ruò

méiyÓu xìnx+n, y� bùnéng zài Shén guó

lÑ déjiù; nÑmen ruò méiyÓu x+wàng, y�

bùnéng déjiù.

And except ye have charity ye can in

nowise be saved in the kingdom of God;

neither can ye be saved in the kingdom

of God if ye have not faith; neither can

ye if ye have no hope.

22

Ó
NÑmen ruò méiyÓu x+wàng, jiù

yídìng chÕzài juéwàng zhMng, ér

juéwàng y+n zuì’è ér lái.

And if ye have no hope ye must needs

be in despair; and despair cometh be0

cause of iniquity.

23

�
J+dk quèshí duì wÓmen zÕxi�n

shuMguò: nÑmen ruò yÓu xìnx+n, jiù

néng zuò yíqiè wÓ rènwéi héyí de shì.

And Christ truly said unto our fa0

thers: If ye have faith ye can do all

things which are expedient unto me.

24 Ú
�

Ó
Xiànzài wÓ yào duì dàdì gè du�n de

rén shuM—rúguÓ yÓu yì ti�n, Shén de

dànéng yÕ �ncì cóng nÑmen d�ngzhMng

tíngzhÑ, nà yídìng shì y+nwèi búxìn de

yuángù.

And now I speak unto all the ends of

the earth—that if the day cometh that

the power and gi܀昀s of God shall be

done away among you, it shall be be0

cause of unbelief.

25 Ú �
Ó

Ú
RúguÓ zh�nshì zhèyàng, rénlèi érnÛ

jiù yÓu huò le, y+nwèi nÑmen zhMngji�n

bì méiyÓu rén xíngshàn, méiyÓu, yí ge

dMu méiyÓu. RúguÓ nÑmen zhMngji�n

yÓu yì rén xíngshàn, t� bì jiè Shén de

dànéng hé �ncì xíngshì.

And wo be unto the children of men

if this be the case; for there shall be

none that doeth good among you, no

not one. For if there be one among you

that doeth good, he shall work by the

power and gi܀昀s of God.

26 ù
Ó

ShÑ zhèxi� bèi qÕzÓu bìng sÑqù de rén

yÓu huò le, y+nwèi t�men sÑ zài t�men

de zuì zhMng, t�men wúfÏ zài Shén guó

lÑ déjiù; wÓ zhème shuM shì g�njù J+dk

de huà, wÓ méiyÓu shuMhuÏng.

And wo unto them who shall do these

things away and die, for they die in

their sins, and they cannot be saved in

the kingdom of God; and I speak it ac0

cording to the words of Christ; and I lie

not.

27 Ó
Ó

Ú

WÓ quàngào nÑmen jìzhù zhèxi� shì;

y+nwèi shíji�n h�n kuài jiù dào, nÑmen

jiù huì zh+dào wÓ méiyÓu shuMhuÏng,

y+nwèi nÑmen huì zài Shén de

sh�npànlán qián jiàndào wÓ; ZhÕ Shén

huì duì nÑmen shuM: nándào wÓ

méiyÓu xiàng nÑmen xu�nbù wÓ jièzhe

zhè rén xi� de huà ma? Zhè rén xi� de

huà fÏngfú yí ge rén cóng sÑrén zhMng

hkhÏn, shìde, rútóng yí ge rén cóng

chén’�i zhMng shuMhuà yíyàng.

And I exhort you to remember these

things; for the time speedily cometh

that ye shall know that I lie not, for ye

shall see me at the bar of God; and the

Lord God will say unto you: Did I not

declare my words unto you, which

were written by this man, like as one

crying from the dead, yea, even as one

speaking out of the dust?

28 �
� é

WÓ xu�nbù zhèxi� shìqíng yÑ

yìngyàn yùyán. Kàn a, zhèxi� shìqíng

bì chkzì yÓnghéng zh+ Shén de kÓu; T�

de huà bì yídài yòu yídài yÑ s+sh�ng

chuán chklái.

I declare these things unto the fulfill0

ing of the prophecies. And behold, they

shall proceed forth out of the mouth of

the everlasting God; and his word shall

hiss forth from generation to genera0

tion.

29 Shén bì shÑ nÑmen zh+dào, wÓ suÓ xi�

de shì zh�nshí de.

And God shall show unto you, that

that which I have written is true.



30 WÓ zài quàngào nÑmen, nÑmen yào

gu+xiàng J+dk, ji�shòu m�i yí xiàng hÏo

de �ncì, búyào pèng nà bù hÏo de, y�

búyào pèng bùjié zh+ wù.

And again I would exhort you that ye

would come unto Christ, and lay hold

upon every good gi܀昀, and touch not the

evil gi܀昀, nor the unclean thing.

31

�
÷

� � ÿ
�

Y�lùs�l�ng a, juéxÑng ba, cóng

chén’�i zhMng qÑlái; shìde, Xí’�n de

nÛ’ér a, chu�nshàng nÑ huám�i de y+fú,

yÓngyuÏn búduàn gÓnggù nÑ de

zhu�ngzi, kuòzhÏn nÑ de bi�njìng, shÑ

nÑ bú zài yÕ t�rén hùnhé, shÑ yÓnghéng

zh+ Fù yÕ nÑ YÑsèliè ji�zú lì de shèngyu�

déyÑ shíxiàn.

And awake, and arise from the dust,

O Jerusalem; yea, and put on thy beau0

tiful garments, O daughter of Zion; and

strengthen thy stakes and enlarge thy

borders forever, that thou mayest no

more be confounded, that the

covenants of the Eternal Father which

he hath made unto thee, O house of

Israel, may be fulfilled.

32

Ú

Ú

Shìde, gu+xiàng J+dk, zài T� lÑmiàn

chéngwéi wánquán, bÑngqì yíqiè xié’è;

rúguÓ nÑmen bÑngqì yíqiè xié’è, jìn

néng, jìnyì, jìnlì ài Shén, nàme T� de

�ndiÏn duì nÑmen shì zúgòu de, shÑ

nÑmen néng jièzhe T� de �ndiÏn zài

J+dk lÑ chéngwéi wánquán, rúguÓ

nÑmen jièzhe Shén de �ndiÏn zài J+dk lÑ

chéngwéi wánquán, nÑmen jué

bùk�néng fÓurèn Shén de dànéng.

Yea, come unto Christ, and be per0

fected in him, and deny yourselves of

all ungodliness; and if ye shall deny

yourselves of all ungodliness, and love

God with all your might, mind and

strength, then is his grace su٠恩cient for

you, that by his grace ye may be perfect

in Christ; and if by the grace of God ye

are perfect in Christ, ye can in nowise

deny the power of God.

33 Ú HáiyÓu, rúguÓ nÑmen jièzhe Shén de

�ndiÏn zài J+dk lÑ chéngwéi wánquán,

bù fÓurèn T� de dànéng, nàme nÑmen

jiù k� jièzhe Shén de �ndiÏn, píngzhe

J+dk suÓ liú de xi�, y� shì zài Fù de

shèngyu� zhMng miÏnchú nÑmen de

zuì’è de xi�, zài J+dk zhMng bèi

shènghuà, nàyàng nÑmen biàn

chéngwéi shénshèng ér méiyÓu

wkdiÏn.

And again, if ye by the grace of God

are perfect in Christ, and deny not his

power, then are ye sanctified in Christ

by the grace of God, through the shed0

ding of the blood of Christ, which is in

the covenant of the Father unto the re0

mission of your sins, that ye become

holy, without spot.

34 ÿ
�
�
²

Xiànzài wÓ yào xiàng dàji� gàobié le.

BùjiÕ wÓ jiù yào dào Shén de lèyuán

�nxí, zhídào wÓ de líng yÕ sh�ntÑ zàidù

jiéhé, érqi� bèi dài chklái, shènglì de

tMngguò ti�nkMng, zài huórén hé sÑrén

de yÓnghéng fÏgu�n, w�idà de Y�héhuá

de k�’ài de sh�npànlán qián yÕ nÑmen

xi�nghuì. �men.

And now I bid unto all, farewell. I

soon go to rest in the paradise of God,

until my spirit and body shall again re0

unite, and I am brought forth tri0

umphant through the air, to meet you

before the pleasing bar of the great

Jehovah, the Eternal Judge of both

quick and dead. Amen.

Quán shk wán 吀e End


